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PREFATORY NOTE TO VOLUMES 12, 13, 14 

OF 

SPECIAL REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS. 

In the letters introductory to Volumes 4 and 5 of this Series 
Qf ReJ!orts on Educational Subjects, which dealt with the 
<lducat10nal systems of the self-governing Colonies of the British 
Empire, the 'hope was expressed that at some future date it 
might be found pnssible to supplement those volumes by the 
publication of reports upon the educational systems of certain 
minor colonies and dependencies of the Empire. With the issue 
-of the three volumes now published simultaneously this hope has 
been realised in a larger measure than was at first contemplated. 
The number of colonies reporting is greater than originally 
suggested, and the official reports which set forth the action 
talien by Governmont in relation to education have been 
su,Pplemented by a collection of papers dealing with the efforts of 
llussionary bodies to provide educational fucilities for the native 
moes among whom they are working. 

. Through the co-operation of the Colonial Office a circular 
letter requesting official information and suggesting certain 
heads of enquiry was addressed to the authorities of tlie follow
ing twent),-Dve colonies and dependencies :-Baltamas, Barbados, 
Leeward Islands, Windward ~slands, Trinidad and Tobago, 
British Honduras, Bermuda, St. Helena, Cyprus, Gibraltar, 
<iambia, Gold Coast Colony, Lagos, Sierra Leone, Southern 
Nigeria, Basutoland, Orange River Colony, Transvaal Colony, 
Mauritius, Seychelles, Federated Malay States, Straits Settle
ments, Hong KOllg, Fiji, and the Fslkland Islands. Replies 
have been received from twenty-one of these colonies. 

Application WI\S also made to the British South Africa Cpm
pany IUld to the British North Borneo Com~y for information 
concen1ing Southern Rhodesia IUld British North Borneo 
IUld LabulUl respectively. The British South Africa ComplUly 
requested their former Inspector, Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, to 
prepare the report. which is published in Volume 13. The 
Chairman of tlie British Nortli Borneo ComplUly forwarded to 
the Board of Education a letter from the Governor stating that 
the only schools in the Colon1 were those maintained by the 
Mission of the Roman Cailiolic Church- and of ilie Society for 
the Propngation of the Gospe1 in Foreign P&rts and assi'ltid by 
smldl Go\"emment Grants. The Board desire to acknowledge 

• Som. infonn&tion about the work of the Roman Catholic Mission in 
Borneo wiU be found in the pooper on Industrial Ed ..... w.n in Catholic 
)1issions which ap~ in Volume 14 .. 

s:r.~ WI. 27195. l1JI)5. W3'. & s. 
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with gratitude their indebtedness to the officials of these tW() 
Chartered Companies for the supply of this desired information. 

In order to give greater completeness to this record of the 
experience gained through the action of the State in relation to 
the educatIOn of native races, a request was addre88ed to the 
Foreign ,Office 8.'Iking that the Board mi~ht be favoured with 
information as to tlie educational conditIOns prevailing in the 
following Protectorates, which were under the iidministration of 
that office, viz., East Africa Protectorate, Central Africa Pro
tectorate, and Uganda. Replies regarding the East Africa 
Protectorate and Uganda are published in Volume 13. H.M. 
Commissioner and Consul General for British Central Africa 
replied that the time had not 'yet arrived for the establishment 
of-any general system of natIve education in the Protectorate, 
and added that such education as was carried on was mostly in 
the hands of the various missions. 

Before communicating with the Foreisn Office the Board had 
realised the important part played by Dllssion bodies of various 
denominations and natIOnalities in the education of the native 
race within the Empire, and ha.d already approached many of 
the societies engaged in the prDseCUtion of this work with a 
request for some statement as to the results of their experience. 
While the Board regret that from a variety of causes many 
promises of help from individuals and sooieties whose co-opera
tion would have greatly added to the fulness and value of the, 
present record have remained unfulfilled, they feel satisfaction 
m being able to publish the interesting series of papers which 
are included in these volumes, and they take this opportunity of 
offering their thanks to those persons who have assisted them. 
It will be noticed that four of the papers contain information 
about educational work undertaken by missions in India. It 
will, of course, be realised by all readers that these reports do 
not present an exhaustive account of the provision 'made in that 
great dependency for the education and training of natives for 
mdustrial and agricultural 'pursuits. .Each of t1le provinces and 
chief native states of India has its own organised s'lstem of 
public education, which provides not only places 0 general 
education, but also many technical institutions admirably 
adapted to satisfy the needs of an industrial population. Farther 
information as to these will be found in the Fourth Quin
quennial Review (Progress of Education in India, 1897-1898-
1901-1902, 2 volumes, Cd. 2181, 2)82) issued by the India 
Office in 1904., and in the annual reports on education issued 
by the various provinces. 

In conclusion, the Board desire to express their cordial thanks 
to the officials of the colonies, who have 80 kindly undertaken 
theopreparation of the reports now published. . 

Office of Special Enquiries an!I Reports, 

January 1905. 
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Tm~ SYSTFM OF EDUCATION IN THE BAHAMAS.· 

I. INTRODUlJTION, 

The Bahamas are the most northerly of the British West IndilUl 
Colonies, and comprise about twenty inhabited islands, baving a 
total area of 4,468 square miles, or about half that of Wales. 

It was at San Salvador, one of the islands of this group, that 
Columbus first landed in the New World. Some few years later 
all the Carib inhabitants of these islands were transported to Cuba 
to work in the Spanish mines. . For a considerable time the islands 
remained deserted. In the seventeenth century desultory attempts 
were made at settlement. Charles II. granted them to a pro
prietary body in 1670, but no system of regular government appears 
to have been introduced by them. In 1680 Lord Albemarle estab
lished a settlement, which was very soon afterwards destroyed by 
the Spaniards. None of the colonising powers of the old world 
made their oocupation really effective, and these islands became 
the home of pirates. Order was finally introduced by the English, 
and the possession of these islands was confinned to this nation 
hy the Treaty of Versailles in 1783. 

II, GoVRRNlIXNT OR BOARD SCHOOLS. 

Very little can be learned from materials now available of the Early 
Rtate of education in these islands prior to 1847. There was, HiBlo~. 
however, BOrne BOrt of publio el~mentary school system under the 
oontrol of the Governor and a Board of Education oonsisting of 
fh'e m~mbers appointt'll by him. A secretary was employed, who. 
in addition to his otll~r dutil'S, WILq supposro to visit the five schOON 
in New Pro"id,'uce once a month, and those on ti,e Outislands, 
apparently varying betwet'n fifteen and twenty, once a year. As 
he received but £50 a year he was probably not held to "err strict 
lICOOunt for the payment of these visits, especially those to the 
Outislands. 

Professional qualifications do not appear to have been required 
from either the secretary or the teachers. No reports can be found; 
but from indireot data it is inferred that the total of the names on 
the rolls \'t\I'it'd between 1,200 and 1,500, and that the a~ 
attendance was between half and three-fifths of those numbers . 

• Annual Reporlsof the Boud of Educalion of U,e &h __ and a Wry 

ollhe 8yg. .... made underlhe Education A~ 1886. no<isrd and a ..... ndt<!. 
1~97. <an be .en .l the Boud 01. Ed....- Librarr,lSl. Slopben'. 
Hou ... Cannon Row, WhillOhaII, London. s.w. 

1lS':4. A l! 
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Th, Government grant was £1,300 a year; and each child was 
. supposed to pay 2d. per week either in cash or kind. 

!~lN~~::::l't. In 1847 an Ac~ ~as passed w~ich, inter alia, .provided f?r obtain· 
School· mg from the BntlSh and Foreign School SOCIety'S Institution at 

.'m'd1e';;.' Borough Road, London, a .. Normal Schoolmaster" at a salary 
~'f l:i. ct of £200 a year. He arrived towards the end of the year, had 

his headquarters at the Boys' Central School in Nassau, which 
served as a training school for teachers, took over from the secretary 
the supervision of the other schools, and was expected to be a sort 
of travelling Headmaster and Inspector of Schools combined. The 
schools were, however, too many, and the distances too great for 
much to be done in the former capacity except in New Providence ; 
and although the name .. Normal Schoolmaster" was retained for 
some seventeen years, the duties performed seem to have been 
almost entirely those of InspeCtor of Schools. 

Public .. boo! Under this officer the publio school system was assimilated, as 
~'::'':,'::.rian nearly as the conditions rendered practicable and advisable, to 

. that of the British and Foreign School Society, which model haa 
been kept in view more or less in all subsequent changes. One of 
its principles has been most strictly adhered to-the schools ha\'e 
from first to last been thoroughly unsectBrian both in manage
ment and teaching. 

Statistics. During the years 1848-1864 inclusive the number of schools 
1848-IHti4. varied from sixteen to twenty-seven; the number of names on 

the rolls from 1,226 to 2,179; the average attendance (by infert'Ilce) 
from 750 to 1,300; the annual Government expenditure on the 
schools from £1,250 to £1,840, and the fees collected from £42 to 
£94. The figures for the last year of the period were: schools, 23; 
names. on the rolls, 1,623; average attendance, 974; Government 
grants, £1,840; fees collected not ascertainable. This was in the 
iime of the American Civil War, when the great use made of the 
port of Nassau by the vessels ffigaged in running the blockade of the 
Confederate ports made labour for yOWlg people as well as adullJl 
abundant and highly paid, while the necessaries of life were inordi
natelv dear; 80 that all who could work were either allured or 
impeDed thereto, and most of the teachers could find more remunera
tive employment. 

No record of the effi.dency of the teaching during the above 
period can be found. But it appears to have been good in two 
of the five or six scbools in New Providence, and in one of the 
Outisland schools where there was an English master, pretty fair 
in some half-a-dozen others, and poor or very had in the rest. 

F.du<ation In 1864 a new Education Act was pB8II8Ci. It required that only 
Act of 1_. members of the Legislature should be appointed on the Board of 

Education. As the .. Normal Schoolmaster" had obtained an 
appointment in another department of the aervice of the Colony, 
that name was discontinued, and the Governor was authorised to 
appoint as .. Secretary to the .Board of Education and EX-<Jfticiu 
Inep!cf.Or of Schools .. sOme suItable penon who shduld he obtailied 
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from the Institution of the British and Foreign School Society at 
Borough Road. The Aot further provided that as vacancies 
ocourred English teachers should be obtained for the Boys' Central 
School, and for two of the most important of the Outisland schools. . 

The new Secretary and Inspector arrived about the middle of Fi,.fSecr., 
1865. the office work having been done in the meantime (about a ~ry: :he 
yeaI') by an Acting Secretary. and the work of inspection left undone. Ed:C&~i.n 
He appeal'S to have been able and ener~etic. found much that ~f~~i;'::!.i:'tor 
n,eeded amendment. and attempted extensive and speedy reforma' 1865, • 
tlon. Circumstances. however. constituted a dead weight which 
could only be moved slowly and laboriously ; and after two years 
of hard work. which was really attended by considerable success. 
though less than he desired and expected. the Secretary broke down 
both in body and mind. went to America for treatment, and soon 
di~d. 

libr about anothel' Y"llr there was no inepection of schools. only 
the offioo work being attended to; and when the next Secretary 
and Inspector arrived from England about the middle of 1868. ha 
found almost as much to complain of as his predecessor had done. 

At the commencement of 1867 an English master took charge Apl!"i~tm.nt 
of tbe more important of the two Outisland schools mentioned.' Engli .. iL 
in tha Act of 1864. where he remained for thirteen years, T .... iLera. 

'rhe Inspector's reports and the number of teachel'S now in the 
service as the direct or indirect results show that his work must 
have been very sucoessful. 

In September. 1869. an English master arrived for the Boys' 
Central School. where he did excellent work till a physical ailment 
il)lpaired his ability. 

In October of the same year another English master took charge 
of the other Outisland school for which provision had been made 
hv the Act of 1864. He seema to have worked well. but remained 
oilly a short time; and his successor, also an English master, 
d~mS neither to have been 88tiafied nor to ha\'e given satisfaction, 
Slid \-ery SOOI\ left. 

These two failures to obtain adequate results for the extra trouble 
and e:<»I'I\98 involved in the importation of teachers, seem to ha\'e 
disoouragt'd the Board from any further attempt in the 88me 
dil't'Ctiol\ for many years. 

During the )'l'&I'Il 1865-1874 the Dumber of schools varied from Stat .. ti .... 
30 to 39; the names OD the rolls from 2.045 to 3.051 ; the average Ili6.>-lg.~, 
attend'llloo fl'Om 1.004 to 2,156; the grants from £2.400 to £4.69t1 ; 
and the fees collreted from £68 to £261. It was Dot a period of 
st.>ad~· progl't'ElS. but of fluctuations. and in some respects of wry 
Clllllsidenlble retrogn!llll.ioD as the Dllt reeult;. for the income of the 
C'olony having dl'Cre8Sed the e.~»I'nditure had to be diminished in 
variolls directions. including that for education; hllnce the figures 
hI' 1872. the last year of the period for which definite informatioD 
can be found. 'l\"l're: schoo\s, 32; Damell OD the rolls, 2.744; 
average attendance. 1.52"; grants, including &cretary's aa1ary. 
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. £2,400; fees collected, £68; and it seems certain that !l0 improve. 
ment in these respects was made in 1873 or 1874. On the othel' 
hand the average quality of the teaching appears to have improved 
very considerably during the above period. 

~:duo~ti"D The Education Act having expired another was passed in 1875, 
~.t"ur 1875. the most important new feature in which was the addition of £300 

per annillll to the grant. But the Colony having again fallen into 
financial difficulties this extra grant was suspended the next year, 
·and the suspension was not taken off till 1879. 

:rmpulsory In 1878 the first Compulsorv Clauses were added to the Education 
;Id::de

::.. the Act. They were much the s~me as those which form part of the 
j:du,:"tio~ Act now in force; but for about eight years they were only applied 
let In 1M,S. in New Providence, and for some time did not work satisfactorily 

there. In November of the same year the Secretary and Inspector. 
who had held the office for about ten years with much ability, but 
under great disadvantages, left the Colony on leave of absence, 
obtained an appointment elsewhere, and did not return. From 
then till September of the following year there were no inspections, 
and no report for 1879 can be found. 

The master of the Boys' Central School was then appointed 
Secretary and Inspector, and the English master of t.he principal 
Outisland school was transferred to the Boys' Central. 

.p&:iD~n;r In 1881 a special Constable was first employed by the Board to 
~ re;:rt" ~I: look after absentees in New Providence, and to report school cases. 
Inte",IH8I. But the work was not satisfactorily performed, the officer being 

more addicted to talking than walking; and of three others who 
have since been employed, one was much too easily imposed upon 
and deceived to be efficient; but the remaining two have done the 
work very satisfactorily. 

In May, 1882, the Secretary and Inspector, who had held the 
office for less than three years, resigned to take an appointment 
elsewhere; and in September of the same year the master of the 
Boys' Central School became Secretary and Inspector. 

· ... tist;"" The statistics for 1882 showed :-Schools, 30; names on the 
;lS2. rolls, 2,970; average attendance, 1,700; grants, including 

salaries of Secretary and Constable, £2,750; fees collected, 
about £110. 

"~~i:D The report for 1884 showed that the payment of fees (they had 
J.ool ....... for some years formed part of the teachers' incomes) was very 

irregular and unsatisfactory. Out of about £750, the amount 
calculated on the average attendance, only a little o,·er £160 had 
been collected, the loss falling most heavily on those teachers who 
cared most for keeping up the attendances. It was therefore 
recommended that unless the Board was prepared to direct that 
arrears of fees should be sued for regularly at short intervals they 
should be abolished, the teachers compensated, and the Compulsory 
Clauses of the Education Act applied in all school d.istricts. The 
first recommendation was given effect to by the Legislature in the 
Act of 1886, and the latter by the Board shortly alter. 
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In 1886 the Education Act was passed, which, with IIUlllBrOUII h 

additions and amendments, is still in ,force. For a copy ,of this ~~" 
Act in its pl"88ent form and of the Code of Bye-laws founded thereon, p ...... D~ 
soo Appendices A and D. system. 

In 1891 an attempt was made to secure better instruction and Scheme for 
tTaining for teachers than was practicable at the Boys' Central ¥,"D~g of 
School. An 888istant teacher from one of the Training Colleges in 18"::'; :b.;.,. 
England arrived in December, and was requested to draw up a plan dORmont, 
for the organisation and course of instruction to be adopted in a 11194. 

small Training Institute. Work began in the following April, 
and ceased at the end of July, 1894. A special pecuniary arrange-
ment was made with the teacher, in' virtue of which his engagement 
W88 tenninated and he returned to England. The reason given 
in the Board's Report for the year W88: .. It became increasingly 
evident that' results at all commensurate with the expenditure 
were not being produced." " 

Apart from the above experiment, the importation or l!:uglish Other .". 
teachers already specified, and of one other who arrived at the end .i.!o~ V ... 
of 1899. and is doing very good work in an Outisland school, the ~r:::~,::f 
supply of teachers has been provided for by retaining in the schoola 
the most eligible pupils as paid monitors and pupil-teachers till 
they are from tlighteen to twenty-one years of age, and then 
sending them to the Boys' Central Sohool for one or two years to 
reoeive further instruction and tTaining. 

[The following is an extract from the Report of the Inspector of 
Sohools (Annual Report of the Board of Education for the Bahamas, 
1900) :_u It is however in the direction of education as distin
guished from teaching. that improvement has been slowest in the 
paSt, and aeems most diffioult to provide for in the future. The 
more strenuous and suooessful cultivation of truthfulness, regu
larity, ste&diness of purpoae. and self-d~pendence, and the formation 
of good ideals, would be of inestimable benefit to the pupils and to 
the community. But unfortunately the besetting weakDlmes 
of the pupils are also thOll8 of a 1arge proportion of the teachers. 
Dra,vn from the same class, not aeparaWd from it even during 
thl'ir short period of training, and having contact with very few 
impro,-ing influences in the \oooIities where they afterwards ha,.., 
tu l"bour, they naturally show a strong Uondt'ncy toward the level 
of their surroundings. and the propensities of their pupils do not 
readily attract their attention, nor appeal to them strongly for 
restrain\ or correction. A gradual elevation of the stBtus, and 
strengthening of the moral fibre of the teachers is therefore above 
all else to be bpt in ,-iew, and accomplished by every availalllo 
m8&llS.") 

In New Providence there are two schools for girls and one for Majorit, of 

boys. All others. both in New Providence and on \he Outis1anda, =maod 
are mind ecbools; and in Ilone of th4j!18. excepting one infan' 
school, is a female principal teaeher employed. \he oonditioQ8 being 
too unfavourable. 
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Evenitig schools have been opened at various times and places. 
have flourished for a while. and gradually died out from th~ 
falling off of attendance. 

ID8truction in The attempts to teach agriculture in the schools have hitherto 
A,riculture. not been attended with much success. It is. however, in a very 

unsatisfactory condition throughout the Colony, and greatly need. 
to be taught and encouraged. But the difficulties are great and 
peculiar. The best soils are almost invariably so broken through 
by points and ridges of rock that the more efficient implementa of 
husbandry and horse labour are not available; the rainfall, though 
sufficient on the average, is rather capricious and undependable; 
and steady hard work for distant and uncertain returns is not in 
accordance with the disposition and habits of the people. Ordi
narily, when a field is to be made, the bu~h is cut down, burnt when 
dry, the debris more or less cleared off, and the planta or seeds 
inserted among the stumps, roota and rocks, with a pointed stick; 
when the natural strength of the soil is exhausted another fielrl 
is made in the same way. The fact that very valuable crops of 
pineapples have been and still are thus raised, makes the people 
.till less inclined to spend much greater and more continuous 
labour for much smaller returns. The w-ea fA land fit for ·pine
apples is, however, comparatively small; hut much that Willi 

naturally not well suited, or had been worn out, is now made ft. 
beer good crops by the use of fertilizers. This may help to obtain 
mnre favourable consideration for better methods and greater 
industry as applied to the production of other crops; and it is now 
under CQ\lsideration to introduce into the schools a handbook 
specially prepared to inculcate Buch methods in accordance with 

Tailoring 
and 8.108" 
,rq&king. 

It,tr~luetioD 
o)fC&m.eo
cutting. 

lnstructioa 
in UN iii 
Marin .... 
Corupuo. 

local conditions. 
Tailoring and shoemakiog were formerly taught in some of the 

schools. But the former is sufficiently attractive to a certain class 
of youths without being taught in the schools, while the limited 
use of shoes by a large proportion of the people, and the cheapne88 
of American machine-made goods, cause the demand for shoe
makers to be very small. 

In 1884 and 1885 a cameo cutter, who had been attracted to the 
Colony by the abundance and cheapness of beautiful conch shells, 
was engaged to teach his art to certain seJected youths during 
two years, his remuneration being jointly guaranteed by the Board 
and by a gentleman who was greatly interested in the success of 
the experiment. Unfortunately, the artist left in about a year. 
and his most talented pupil subsequently died. Hence the indwtry 
did not take root and de,·elop as was hoped. though it seems not to 
have entirely died out. 

The physical features of the Colony render a knowledge of the 
1L'!8 of the mariner'. compass and the ability to find courses and 
distances about the islands very generally useful and interesting; 
hence their incJwion in the school curriculum. 

SeedI ........ r". KeedI .. ,,·ork is taught wherever a competent teacher can be 
found in the neigb bourhood. 
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Kindergarten exereisea have been introdueed experimentally in Kindergarte 
one sohool; and some further developments of manual training ~nd.M~Dual 
will probably be attempted in the near future. Further informs.- ralhmg. 

tion as to the subjects taught will be found in the bye-laws and 
reports. (See Appendix D below. and footnote on page 3 
above.) 

No separate provision is made by the Government for either 
secondary or teohnical eduoation. nor for the separate instruetion 
or care of those who are defective in mind or body; and no other 
than the schools already treated of are in any way either l188isted 
or superintended. 

As the Board has been unable for several years past to appropriate IIn;l<ling 
such a proportion of the annual grant to the ereetion of buildings lil.nt .. 

as would keep paee with the requirements without eurtailing the 
work of the Department in other direotions. the Legislature made 
a Kpecial building grant of £1,250 in 1900. and again in 1901; and 
the.qe Rums are being applied. as fast as the neOO99llry arrangements 
oan be made, to the erection of achool-houses. and to provide reai-
denOO8 for teachers in places where suitable ones cannot be rented. 

For mauy years after the officesof Secretary and InspectorweJe Organi..atiol 
united the only other person employed at the Education Office was of !,duoatiul 
lUI office boy or mess~nger; and during the visitation of the Outis- UlIie •• 

land schools the work of general administration WII8 entirely sus-
pended. The inconvenience caused thereby became so great. 118 

the nwuber of achools increased and the absences of the Secretary 
became more frequent and prolonged. that the office boy was 
gradually developed into a clerk. and entrusted with the payment 
of IIalaries and oUler expenses. ieauing materials, keeping books. 
eta .• during the absences of the Secretary; and in 1900 he was 
made Secretary. the senior officer being made .. Inspector and 
General Superintendent." The latter change was one only in 
nlUDe, the duties having long included the sole care of property as 
well as of schools. 

[-The numbers for 1901 were as follows :-Schools, 56; names on Statioti.., 
the rolls. 6,840; a\'8J'11g9 attendanoo, 4.598; grants (ordinary 1001 •• 

but including sa1aries of Superintendent, Secretary and Constable), 
£.1,828. 

-This grant gives a total a\'8J'11g9 cost· to the Colony of £86 Is. 3id. 
for each school. lIs. 11ld. for each pupil present at all during the 
Y"III'. 148. 1 id. lor each illUDe on the roll. or £118. for eacb pupil in 
a\'8rags attendance. 

- Many ol the buildinltS resulting from the spl'Cial grants (see 
abo\'t!) are either ready for use or are in an ad\'lUlOPd stage. but 
uone ol them oame into use during the year now reported on. and the 
cost is therelore not included in the calculation gi\'BI\ above. 

- At the end ol the year there were employed in Board schools 
43 principal teachers, 5 assistant teachel'S,l 7 pupil-teachers, 10 

• hom ,he Annual Repon of Ih. Bahamu Board of Edu<alioa. 1801. 
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~ewing teachers, and 84 monitors. These with 2 studen'" in train
ing and 13 persons employed in "Grant-in-aid schooll made a total 
of 164.] " 

Since 1882 the number of schools has increased 87 per cent., 
the names on the registers 130 per cent., the average attendance 
170 per cent., and the cost 69 per cent. The percentage of the 
population in the Board schools then was 6'8; it is now 12'7. 

[-During the early eighties the schools were conducted on an 
average 180 days each per year; but during the five years ending 
with 1900 the average numbel' of days for each school including 
all· those in which time was lost owing to change of . teach~rs, 
sickness, temporary disuse of buildings, or other unavoidable 
causes was 204. This inm'ease of about 13 per cento-in the regu
larity with which the schools have been conducted may be attributed 
mainly to the 'amendment of the Bye-law 8, and to the prominence 
with which the subject has been constantly kept before the minds 
of the teachers. It has occurred wholly in the Outisland schools, 
those in New Providence having been conducted as regularly 
during the former as during the latter period. 

The better example and influence of the teachers may be credited 
with a large proportion of the improvement in regularity on the 
part of the pupils which is indicated by an increase of 170 per cent. 
in the average attendance, with an increase of only 130 per cent .. 
in the names on the rolls.] 

m. CmmCH OJ' ENGLAND SCHooU!. 
For higher education there are in New Providence a Diocesan 

Grammar School with eighteen pupils, and two separate girls' 
schools with eight and twenty-five pupils respectively. There is a 
similar lichool on one of the Outislands with nine pupils. These 
are all supported by fees. 

For elementary education there are five schools in New Prov,i
dence with a total of 516 names on the rolls, which are supported 
partly by the respective Parish Vestries, and partly by . lunds 
derived from "Bray's Associates," and the "Christian" Faith 
Society." There are also twenty-three schools on the Outislands 
with a total of 1,114 names on the rolls, and 663 in average atten
dance, the teachers of which are generally the most suitable persollS 
to be obtained in the respective localities. They receive gran'" of 
£10 per annum out of funds derived from the above-named societies, 
and whatever they can obtain from the parents. 

The total numbers in Chureh of England schools are therelore :
Higher schools, 60; Elementary schools, on the rolls 1,630; 
average attendance, 932. 

IV. QUEEN's LLBGIii A .... D YOUN"G LADIES' HIGH ScowL, ST. 
A.'iDBIIiW'S 1Lu.L. 

This institutio was lounded in 1871 under a different name. 
It has always bee under Methodist management. except during a 

n tbe Annual ~ Cl{ <he 1I&haa.a Board of Ed_lion. 11101. 
I 
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short time when Methodists and Presbyterians co-operated; but 
there has never been any denominational teaching, and its advan
tages are open to all on ,very moderate terms. The number of 
pupils is at present twenty-two. 

There is also a Kindergarten department in connection with the 
above, with twenty-six pupils of both sexes. These are both sup
ported by fees. 

This was at first a department of Queen's College. but is now Young 

under separate management. ~~"~I I 
The ourrioulum embraces the usual English subjects, including s~g Alldr~'~ 

mathemati08, theory of music, drawing and domestic economy, Hall. 
together with Latin, French and German. A local centre has 
bt ... n formed in connection with the London College of Preceptors ; 
and many of the pupils hold its certificates. 

The school is self-supporting, except the.t the Commissioners of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church grant the use of the hall rent
free. 

The number of pupils is at present thirty-ona. 

V. RoMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. 

These are under the direction of e. Mission from New York. In 
lStl9 an AcadNllY for the higher education of girls was commenced 
in Nassnu. 

For elementary education there are two schools in Nassau, with 
a total of 376 n&mea on the rolls. and one on an Outisland with 
thirty-Cour. No information is available as to the average attell' . 
danoo or state of instruction. 

,,~. PBrvATB ScHOOLS. 

There are fourtoon of these in New Providence with a total of 
2+lMmea on the rolls, and nine on the Outislands with a total of 
166. The av~'8 attendanoo is not known. Most of them _Ill 
to be k~pt by needy persons whose qualifications are very meagre ; 
and while some of thenl are 80 located that whatever good is effected 
by them would not be attained by other means, others serve to a 
great extent as pl8ll88 of refuge from the effects of the Compulsory 
Clau9t'S for selfish parents and idle children. 

YII. PROPORTION 01' POPULATION llNDElt TmTIos. 

Tuking the total number on the rolls of all the schools in U,e 
Colony as being in round numbers 9,800. and the population at 
Ule census of 1901 as being, also in round numbers, 53,800, the 
proportion of the population under tuition of some kind and w 
some e.'l:tent is 18' 2. 

F\)bruary. 1902. 

G. COLE, 
Inspecwr :md General SUperintendent of 

Schoola. 
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APPF..NDIX A . 

.. THE EDUCATION ACT, 1886;" 

(49 VIC., CAl'. 16.) 

WITH SUBSEQUENT AMENDMENTS INCORPORATED. 

(In the Act 88 here given subsequent amendmento are substituted for 
parts which have heen repealed, and interpolations are made, 80 88 to 
give a consecutive and connected reading of the law 88 it now stando, 
and to avoid the neceR8ity of referring to numerous enactmento. I:!uch 
substitutions and interpolations are distinguished by being enclosed 
in square bracketo, and the particular Enactment is indicated on the 
margin.1 See also the Education Act 1886 Amendment Act llJOO. 
helow. 

Whereas the laws relating to Popular Education are shortly about to 
expire and it is expedient that the same should be consolidated and amended ; 
May it, therefore, please the Queen's Most Exr.eDent Majesty, tha' it may be 
enacted, and be it enacted by His ExceDency Henry Arthur Blake, 
Esquire, Governor -and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Bahama 
lslando, the Legislative Council and Asacmbly of the said Islando, and it 

Edu-catioo is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority of the same 88 follows :-
Board [1. The Educational Department of the Colony shaD be under the control 
(1 Ed " cap of a Board which shaD be styled" The Board of Education" and which 

61 . I, • shaU consist of His Excellency the Governor and twelve members eight 
. of whom shaD be selected from among the memben of the Legislature and 

Pre$ident 
(.;::! Victoria, 

cap. 19). 

of thOS080selected at least five shaD be members of the House of ABoembly.) 
[II. His ExceDency the Governor shaD be styled President of the Board.J 

Appoio:ent [III. The Members of the Board shaD be annuaD,. appointed and nil 
~12mV:::Wri:, v ...... ncies in the Board fiUed up 88 thcy may from time to time oceor, by 

cap. 19). HIS ExceDency the Governor.) 
Chainoan. [IV. 'The Governor shaD appoint one of snch members to act 88 Chair-
102 VICtorIA, man of the Board who shaD take the chair at aU meetings of the Board 

cap. 19). in the absence of the Governor.) 
Power and [V. Such Chairman shaD have the power and authority exercised by 
autbority of the Chairman of any of the Pu blie Boards of the Colony in tb. general 
Chairman superintendence and control of aD matten connected with the Educational 
(52 Victoria, Department of the Colony, in directling the payment of the monies of the 

cap. 19). mid Board and otherwise 88 may be deemed n.........,. by him.) 
Qoomm [VI. Five of the members cl the Board shaD form .. quorum and the 
(52 Victoria, Governor shaD preside at aU of ito meetings at which he .haD be present. 

cap. 19). In his absence, and in the absenee of the Chairman, the senior member of 

Board eDl
powered to 
make Bye. 
laWs. 

the Board in the order of appointment shall take the chair.1 
VII. The Board, subjeet to the provisions of thio Act, may make, alter, 

or repeal bye-iaws for the orgamzation, discipline and management of the 
Department cl Education and of the officers therecl, and for fixing the 
salaries and prescribing tbe qualifications and atlainmento and for the 
appointment of teachers and aasistant teachenl, and for determining the 
manner, condition and rules of their admission to and their removal from 
service in the said department, for fixing the periods of vacation and holidays 
and for prescribing the 8ubjeeU to be taught and the books and materiala 
to be used in aU Government schools, and generally for carrying this Act 
into execution eonsistently with the true inten, tbereof, in all matten 
whalBoeYer. whether cl the _me nature as 'h""" hereinbefore .peei6ed 
... not: snch bye-laW!!, ... ben approved by the Governor in Council, .ball 
be published in the ollicialllowspapen and thereupon .hall have the elfed 
of la .... 
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VIII: The present office bearers in the ;Educational Department shall v .. ted righta 
eontinue to hold their respective offices and to perform their respective of present 
duties as if appointed under this Act, lubject in all respects to the eontrol omeen. 
of the oaid Boord, and of· His Excellency the Governor as heretofore. 

IX. All appointments to any office or place in the said Department shall Appoint· 
"est in Hia Excellency the Governor on the recommendation of the Board. ments. 

X. The present Inspector of Schools shoJI during his tenure of office ~~a:~t!~ 
receive from the Public Treasury of these I.lands.the oum of [£250] a year. (62'Vietoria. 

cap. ~7). 

XI. Upon any vacancy occurring in the office of Inspector of Schools Vaceney in 
a trained teacher at the Borough Road School under the jurisdiction of tbe ollice of 
the Britisb and Foreign School Society in England oball be appointed Inspector. 
at a salary of £2~0 a year, to be paid out of the Public Treasury of tb .. e 
Islands. 

XII. It ohall be tbe duty of the Inspector of Schools to visit and inspect Duties of Tn. 
every ochool in the Educational Dppartment once at least in every year spector. 
and he ohall also perform suob otiler duti .. in tbe said Department as 
may be preacribed and appointed by tbe said Boord. 

XIII. The Board shall determine from time to time the travelling allow- Tra.ellinguJ. 
'nee to be made to the Inspector for visiting the various Publio Schools Iowan .. to 
In t ha Out·lslands of tbe Colony. In.pector. 

[XIV. n shall be lawful for the Governor on the recommendation of Appointment 
the Boord of Education to appoint from time to time teachers for the of teache~ 
schools under the jurisdiction of the Board, and the Board shall have (66 \',eton&. 
power after the appointment of any such teacher by the Governar to cap. 15). 
place ouch teacher in charge of any school under its jurisdiction, and to 
transfer or rsmovc him or her from time to time from Bucb scbool to any 
other school under the control of the said Board.] 

XV. All complaints or charges of whatscever nature made against any Complaints 
teach.r oh.1I be inv ... tigated by the Board which upon arriving at a deci. or eha""", 
sian shall suhmit the ""pen and e"idence in the...., together with the bl?:' dealt 
decision arri\'oo at to HIS Excellency the Governor with a recommendation "1 • 
that sueb teacher be dismissed if in tbe opinion of tbe Board tbe offence 
justifi ... sucb a punishm.n~ 

XVI. Th. proceedings of tbe said Boord .ball be open to public inspection Puhlirih- of 
in such way as the Board may regulate. proceeding.. 

XVll. That the Holy Bible and such other religious and secular works Booke u ... 1. 
as the said Board may direct shall be tbe only books or lessons, as the 
...... may be. permitted to be read in any of the schools as aforMaid: and 
that no catecbism or sectarian work on the subject of religion shall be 
permitted to be used in any puhlic scbool. 

XVlll. From and after the passing cl this Ad it shall not be lawful School f_ 
lor any """'her or other person to demand or receive an,. .. hool I ... because abolished. 
cl the attendance cl children at the Public Schools cl the Colony and an 
lurh I ... hitherto p&vahle are bereby abolisbed. 

XIX. It shall be the duty cl tlte Ikard as soon as practicable after the Reiml ....... 
passingcl tbis Act to make pro"ision for the reimbursement to tho """'hers Dlont I<> 
of alii ..... lustainod by them beca .... cl the abolition cl the said r..... ·i_he .... 

XX. AlI Dlinisters cl relijrion, all members cl Counril and cl the Legis- yWoo .... 
lahue. and all persons nommatod lor the purpo!IO by the Governor, shall 
be .isitore cl the said achools, and,,", respectively oml"'wered to _pond 
with th. said Board and communirate any suggestions or complaints to 
the said Board direct. 

XXI. It shall be lawful to organise Lora! School Committ ..... in any s..-heol ("om· 
district where a Public School may be ... tablished, surh Lora! Committeea mill __ 
to consist cl not more than Ii> ... members, Ibo majority cl ... hom shall be 
appointed annually hy the Governor, and the minority cl whom shall be 
eIooted by the !'&r8nts or guardiana cl tbl obildren alteQding the Public 
$<liool in luch distric\. 
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(l.) The division of the Colony into School Districts, the method of 
conducting the election of elective members of Local School 
Committees, and the powers of 8upervision to he exercised 
within their respective districtAI by 8uch Local Committees, 
to he prescribed by bye-law to he framed from tima to time 
by the Boord. 

xxn. All buildings, books, stores, and other materiala which, for the 
time being, are vested in the present Education Boord: sholl, during the 
continuance of this Aet, vest in the Education Boora appointed under 
the authority hereof. 

No jurisdic. XXIII. N othing ~n this A~t contained shall ~ construe.d to authorizc 
tion over pri. the Board of EducatIOn estabhshed hereunder to mt.erfere WIth any schools 
"ate schools. which have been or may be supported by means of voluntary 8ubscription, 

or. of funds derived from any Parliamentary or .pecific colonial grant 
except such interference is rendered neceaoary by the provisions relating 

Annual 
Report. 

to the compulsory attendance of children at school. 
XXIV. The Boord of Education sholl in the month of January in each 

and every year, prepare and submit to the Governor in Council a report 
upon the progreso and condition of popular education during the previous 
year, and such report .holl be laid before the Legislature as soon as practi· 
cable thereafter. 

Officers ineli· XXV. It shall not be lawful for the Governor to appoint to any other 
gi~le for office of profit or emolument the persons who may now or hereafter hold 
~!;=~.:p. to. the office of Inspector of Schoola or teacher to the Boys' Central School 
r

o

' en in the Island of New Providence. . 
Offi .... in· XXVI. No officer appointed, or who 8hall hold office under this Act, 
eli~-ible for shall be eligible to be elected or to oerve as a member 01 the Honse of 
.Aoserubly. Aosembly. 
Board to XXVII. The Boord 01 Education may from time to time make Bye-law. 
make bye· for all or any of the following pnrpoae8 :-
Jaw. for tbe (l.) Requiring the parents of children of 8uch age nol I ... thon si", 
compulsory years nor more than [thirteen) years as may he fixed by the 
:~t'=n: of bye-laws, to cause 8uch children (unIeaa there is some reasonable 
schooJ excuse) to attend school. 
(00 Victoria, at.) Determining tbe time at which children are 80 \0 attend school, 

cap. 27). provided that no such bye-law sholl prevent th. withdrawal 
of any child from any religions oboervance or instruction in 
religiouo subjects, or shall require any child \0 attend school 
on any day e:rcJuoively set apart for religions oheervance bylhe 

. religious body \0 which his parentAl belong. 
an.) Imposing penalties for breach of any bye-law. 
(IV.) Revoking or altering any bye-law previouoly made. 

Exemption XXVIII. Any bye-law under Ihe previous oection requiring a chil<l 
from attend· between ten and [tbirteen) years 01 age \0 attend school shall provide for 
anee 
(00 Virtoria, 

eap27). 

the total or partial exemption of such child from th~ ObligaUOD \0 altend 
ochool, if the JnspecIor oi Schools certifies that such child has reached a 
standard oi education specified in snch bye-law. 

XXIX. Any of Ihe fonowing rea&OIllI shall be a reasonable exeuse, 
namely:-

(I.) That the child is nnder .Jlieient instruction in lOme other manner. 
(IL) That the child has been prevented from attending ochoo! by 

sickn ... or any unavoidable cause. 
an.) That there is no Public School open whieh the child .... n attend 

wilhin IlUch distance, notexeeeding one mile and a half, JIle&IIUJ'OO 
ac:corcIing to the n_ road from the residence oi lucb chiM 
&8 the bye-lawa may pr ...... ibe. 

Enf""'f"""t XXX. Any prooeecIing under this Act to enforce any bye-law m2T "" 
~lbV~~ taken. aOli any penalty for Ihe breach of an,. bye-law rna,. be rero\'prtd 

cap. 17). in a summary manner before Ihe [Stipendiary and Circuit! Magistrate or 
Resident or AsoiItant Resident Justice lor a )a_ice of the Peace!; but 
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no pen';!ty impoeed for the b.:e..ch of any bye-law .hall •• cet'<\ sucb amount 
u with the coate will· amount to five. &hilling!! for each offonee.. 

XXXI. ~ any p~ing: for' ofI'encee' "uti penalties under. a bye-law, Off.n .... 
tbe foUowmgl.rovtsloIlll shaD bave effect:-. . . 

(1.) The eacription of the offence in tbe words of tbe bye-law, or as 
. near thereto .. may he, .baD be sufficient iii law. . 
'(11.) In any proceoding for an offence under a bye-law tho Court msy, 

instead of inflicting a penalty, make an order directing that 
thft child shall attend school, and tbat if he fail so to do the 
'person on whom sucb order is made shall pay a penalty not 
excooding the penalt;y to whicb be is liable for failing to comply 
with the bye·law. . 

(II1.) Any. Justice of the Peace may require by summons any parcnt 
or employer of a cbild required by a bye-law to attend school. 
to produce the child hefore the [Stipendiary and Cireuit] Magie-. •. . 
trate, or a Resident or Assistant Resident Justice [or a Justice (01 ',.tnns. 
of the Peace) : and any person failing without reasonable excuse, cap. 17.) 
to the satisf""tion of the Court, to comply with such summon .. 
• haD he linble to a penalty not exceeding twenty shillings. 

(IV.) A Certificate .porporting to he under the band of the principal 
toacher of'a Puhlic School, stating that a child is not attending' 
such school, or stating the psrticulars of the attendance of a child 
at such school, or 8tating that a child has heen certified hy 
the Inspector of Schools to have re""hed a particular standard 
of EdUcation, &haD he evidence of the facte 8tated in such Certi· 
ficate. 

(V.) Where a child i. appsrently 0' the age aDeged for the purposes 
of the prcneed.ings, it shall lie on the defendant to prove that 
the child i8 not of 8uch agll. 

(V1.) If "child is attending a school which is not .. Public School it 
shaD lie on the defendant to &how that the school is ref1Ularly 
oonducted as an Elementary Day School, and, if required by 
t.he Court, to produce a Certificate from the t .... her of such 
Elementary Day School that the child is in regular attendance 
thereat. 

XXXII. R""ry poran" who forgee or oounterfeita any ct'rtificate which For,: .. 1 eer
by this Act i~ made ~vidence of a~y mat~ or gives o~ sign. !'ny such titi<&tea. 
.. ,.I.ifi."te whIch to h,s knowledge \I false m any matonal particular, 01' 
knowing any such certificate to be forged, oounterieit or false, makes 
u .. thereof, &haD he liable, on oonviction before the [Stipendiary and (51 '{'id"na. 
C;","it I Magistrate, or a Resident or A .. istant Resident Justicc [or a ... p. 171. 
J usticc of the P.....,), to i"'1'risnnmen' (or a period not execed.ing three 
montllS with or without hard labour. 

XXXIII. All Rye·laws of the Board at present existing shaD ""ntinue F.x'oting "re
in f.,...., as if mad. under the authority of this Act, save and except such 1_ ... con. 
as .... Iate to the payment of school f .... and the roeover,. thereof. := in 

XXXIV. In order e1TectuaUy to ....,.,. out the provisions of 'his Act ('oo_bl. 01 
n>latinlt to the compulsory at_dan ... of children at achool, i' ahaIl be the 1Io&rd. 
Ia\\iul for the Governor to appoint a 6, and proper peJ'SOQ 88 Constable 
of the Board. at a salary of fifty pounds a1"U' to be paid out of the Public 
,.,.....UrT. \\'h~h person &hall ........ the uniform of a police oonslable to 
be provided at the Ol<pelUlll of the Colonr and &hall. be ""b~ to the ......... 
discipline and oonlr'Oi as that und ...... hich the PoIi ... r ....... est&bIi8hed. 
but whn &hall be "p8eially '" a ..... by ~ lnspeet~ of Policc to perform 
.... h dutios. and .. 0 other. 88 may from time to lime be d.,ru.ed b .. the 
Board, by aDY byHr. ... made by thom upon the _bjQ of.the mmpUJ.".y 
at~ ... of chiJdntIl at ochooI, and &Ill per-. GO appomlied sIItJI haft 
all tho po ......... authorities, priTilegeo and proceccioIl that _atahIM haTe 
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at Common Law, or under any Statute or Act of Auembly now, or here
after to be, in force within the Colony. 

Power of [The Conetable of the Boerd m Education shaD have anthority to entet 
~~e of, Bny yard between the houra of eight of the clock in the morniDg and five 
Education of th~ .clock in the evening of. any day ezce!.'t Sunday and there ma~e 
(60 Victoria, enqwnea of any person occupyIng any house 10 sueh yard &8 to any chold 
.. p. 27.) who may there reside or be employed; and every person wbo shall hinder 

or obatrnct such constable in the performance of his duty or who shall 
wiDully make any false representations to him with respect to the a~. or 
employment of any chiid whether such child shall be under the age of six 
years or not, or who shall wilfuDy refuse to afford to such constable ......,n· 
ably requiring the same any information of which such person shall be 
possessed as to the age or employment of any child whether IDch child 
shaD be under the age of Biz years or not shall be guilty of an offence 
punishable on summary conviction, and on conviction ,hall be liable to a 
penalty not ezceeding twenty shillings.] 

Right of Ap- XXXV; In all cases of summary conviction under this Act the party 
peal convicted shaD have the right to appeal to the General Court, according 

to the provision of the Act passed in the tenth year of Her Majesty·, reign. 
Chapter eleven. 

[XXXVL Under 52 Vic., Cap. 8, Sec. 9, and 54 Vic., Cap. 10, Sec. 1, 
. the annual grant made to the Boerd of Edncation by the Legislature 
amounts to £4,500.J 

Office .. now XXXVIL AU persons now in the employ of the Board and entitled Ie 
en ••• '.ed to contribute to the Widows and Orphans' Fund shall continue 10 be entitled 
w~t'"'te ~ to contribute 10 tbe said Fund, and 10 have a rigbt to all benefits nnder 
o..;.~:..!.an the Law relating thereto, and all oucb persona who are entitled 10 the 
Fund may benefits of tbe Supersnnuation Act, 25 Vic., Cap. 20, shaD continue to 
eo.Omue i.o have the same and the like right aa neretofo .... 
dooo. 
Repeal. XXXVill. From and after the pessing of this Act aU Aeta or parts of 

Acts of Assembly noW in force relating to Popnlar Education wiUuu the 
. Colony and providing grants in aid thereof ahall be repealed. 

!!:,.:~<;n..:: XXXIX. This Act ahall continue in force for and auring the perioo! 
of len years, and from thence 10 the end of the then nezt s-ion of AIoembiy. 
and shaD be cited for all purposes a. ... The Education Act, 1886." 

[Having been ~ in 1897 the effect of this _ion i. 10 prolnng 
the operstion m the Act till the end of the ~on of the Legi.Jature to Lo 
held in 1907.] 

APP~IXB_ 

THE V~TING OF LA...~DS EDUCATION ACl', 1899. 

\P8I'ING IN TID BoAllD OJ' EDUCATION OJ' TID CoLmo"Y ALL PUBLIC 
LL'IllIl A."ID HEBmrrAllENTll vsm J'OB EDUCATIONAL PtTJII'08E8; 
GITING CERTAIN POWDS TO TID SAID BoARD, A~iD J'OB O'l'IID 

Pt"llPOSES. 
(62 Vie., Cap. 17.) 

(AMented 10 !roth AIml, 1_.) 
r ...... ble. __ iI; is deemed Doee...,. to IlIllllDd the ezioting Ia,.. reiaMu'l 

to the holding of public property 80 .. to ,,"'" in tha _d of Ed_tion 
of the CoIoay the lauds .ad bereditam ... ~ ued far edastioaaI purp .... ; 
aad to give power to the Aid Boud to acquire propKty wbeo --,.. 
aad to diopooe of auy pan. obereof ...... deemed ad"iot.ble or -r 
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10 to do. Ma)' it tberefore please tbe Queen's Most Excellent Maie..t), 62 Vic. c. 11 
that it rna)' be enacted, and be it enacted by His Excellency Sir Gilbert 
Thom88 Carter, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order 
of Sain t Michael and Sain t George, Governor and Commander-in-Cbief . 
in and over the Bahama Islands, tbe Legislative Council and Assembly 
of the said Islands, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the autbority 
of the same 88 follows :-

I. This Act shall be cited 88 "The. Vesting of Lands Education Act Title. 
1899 .. and.shall be read with the Act of Assembly 49 Victoria Chapter 16. . 

II. From and after the p .... ing of this Act the several parcels of land ~es~ lD
f 
tho 

situated within any part of the Bahama Islands and now ueed by the Ed a.r :
Board of Education of the Colony for the purposes of popular education cor:'in i~~d. 
and which having been acquired by the said Board for such purposes are and heredita. 
now vested in and held by the Board of Public Works for the Island of meDta. 
New Providence and the Commissioners of Public Works on tbe various 
out-islands of the Colony under and by virtue of the Act of Assembly 37 
Victoria Chapter 19 shall become vested in the BBid Board of Education 
anything in the Mid Act of Assembl), 37 Victoria Chapter 19 to the con-
trary notwithstanding. 

III. The BBid Board shall have power to purebase or acquire an), lands Powergi"e" 
buildings or promises that rna)' be required for educational purposes and to tothe Boanl 
.. II exchan"e or otherwi,., d .... with such lands buildings and promi,.,. to suroh~i 
thu8 vested in them as aforesaid and to prosecute and maintain any action &~ tc;t"e an l 
or other pr:oceoding in law or in equity i!, re!atio~ thereto and such "action to ;:.!\1t~ 
or proceeding shall be prooecuted or mamtamed m the name of the Secre- ""tl0n.. 
tary of the Board for the time being. 

1 V. In all contracts conve)'Bnces leases or other deeds or instruments neaignation 
whatsoever relating to sneb promi,.,. 88 aforesaid wherounto the BBid of Board. 
Board shall be a part)' it shall be suffioient to deaeribe or deaignate the said 
Board by the style or title of " Th. Board of Education" without naming 
the members t1,ereof or an)' or either of them. And wbere the BBid Board Exeout.ion of 
.hall be the part)' conveying or dealing with aD)' lands or premi ... the d~. of ODD· 

deed for that purpoee signed by the Chairman and two members of the veyanoe. 
said Board shall be deemed a sufficient execution thereof. 

APPENDIX O. 

THE EDUCATION AUf 1886 AMENDMENT ACT 19011. 

AN ACT TO AMt:.'ID .. THE EDUCATION ACT, 1S86," AND TO 
l'ltO\'1II1C roB ANOTRIUI OrrlCIAIIIN TUB EDtlCATlONAL DKI'ABT
MENT, AND roB OTBIUI l'uRPoslI:s. 

(63 Vic., Cap. 4.) 

(A ..... led to IItb MaT, 1000.) 
AIAJ" it pI_ Ibe Q"OOIl'. M"", Exoellenl M~ll' that it ID8)' he el18l:l«\. 

and he it enact«i by His ExcellouO)' Sir Gilber\ Tho .... Caner, Kni~hl 
Command .... of the Moot Diatinguished Ord .... of &in I Michael and SainI 
Geori!&> Governor and ColDlll&llder-in-chief in t.nd 0_ the Bah ....... 
lolt.nds, the Legislati ... Council and Asoembl.y of the said Islands, and .. IS 
hereby ell",,1«\ and ordained by the authority of the __ .. 10li0 .... :-

L This Ad ID8)' he cilllld for all pur~ .. " The &iucatioo Act 1886 Tit'" 
Amendmenl Act 1900." 

lL The words .. l'rindpU Ad .. bereinaf .......... in this Act shall he De&.ili_ 
OOIlllrued to apply to .. The &h-uo.. A.ct 1886." 

.a.~. B 
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An official to III. From and after the p ..... ng of thi. Act there shall be attached to the 
!:" I!?led Educational Department 01 the Colony an official to be styled" IllJ!pector 
and ~ and General Superintendent of Schools" which office together with the 
Superin.

e 
... Iary accruing thereto shaU· be held by the person now holding the office 

tendent of of" Seeretary to the Board 01 Education and lDJ!pector of Schools." 
Scbools n to 
be attached 
to the Educa· 
tiona.l De· 

S:i!~~nt. 
Amend. IV. In reading hereafter Schedule A to .. The Puhlic Establishmento 
Schedule A. Act 1889 .. the words .. Seeretary to the Board and lnopector of Schools .. l!' ~?hE. shall be omitted and the words .. Inopecklr and General Superintendent 
tabl~hlUe~ts of Schools" shall he inserted and read in lieu thereal and wherever the 
Aet 1889 .. words" Inspector 01 Schools" are used in the Principal Act or in any 

. other Act of Assembly they shall he held and conotrued to apply to the 
De6nition. person hereafter holding the office of "Inopector and General Super-

in tendent of Schools." 
An official to V. There shaU also he attached to the Educational Department of the 
be styled Colony in addition to such "lnopector and General Superintendent" an 
"Secretary official who shaU he styled .. Secretary to the Board of Education" who 
~ ~e Board shall have the ... me authority in matters relating to the Board of Education 
~on "u:,:" be in the Island of New Providence as ia noW vested in the" Secretary to 
at~hed to the Board and Inspector of Schools .. and who shall perform aU ouch duties 
the Eduea· in the said department as may he prescribed by the aaid Board. 
tionaJ De-
partment. 
Salary. 

Grant toth. 
Roanlof 
Education 
rednced. 
Commence
mentof Act 

VL The person hereafter holding the office of Seeretary to the Board 
of Education as aforesaid sbaU receive a salary at and after the rate of 
One hundred pounds per annum payable out of tbe Public Treaourr b,. 
warrant; in the usual manner. 

VII. In reading hereafter Section I. of the Aci of Assembly M Victoria 
Chapter 10 the words" one thOll ... nd .. in line [, shall he omitted and the 
words .. nine hundred and !wen ty"';gbt .. 8haU he imerted and read in 
lieu tbereal. 

Vlli. This Act shaU not come into operation until the Officer Adminis
tering tbe Government notifies in the Official Gazette that it is Her 
Majesty's pleaonre not to disallow the ... me and thereafter R shall come 
into operation upon ouch day 88 the Officer Administering the Govern
ment shall notify by the same or any other notice. 

APPENDIX D. 

BYE-LAWS. 
A CODE OF BYE-LAWS COMPILED U~""DER THE 

AUTHORITY OF THE Am', 49 VICTORIA, CIIAPfER 
16, SECTION IV. [SECTION Vll.)-

(llerised and Amended, 1897.) 

Pui.naNARY CuAPrn. 
A sum of mone;r ;" annually granted b,. the legiolature for Elementary 

Education. in the Bahamas . 

• In ~ references from """'" Bye-Ia_ &0 the Ad; of 1886 ~ 
numben iii ~ oeetiooa given ref.,.. &0 ~ Aeli in ita origina\ form and 
have been al~ b,. suboequent ameudmmta of tbe Ad.. TIle revioed 
uumben are noted io square brackHo. 
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This grant is administered by the" Board of Education." 
The Board conaista of His Excellency the Governor and twelve members 

annually appointed by bim. 

CIIAPTER I.-THE SCHOOL. 
NBw ScaOOt.9. 

(1.) Th. inhabitanta of any acttlement desiring the establishment of a 
Ichool muat make an application in writing to the Secretary to the Board, 
enclooing a document to show the number of children between the age 
of five and 6fteen years who .. ill J'robsbly attend the achool; how far 
tb. inhabitanta are prepared to ai in the erection and furnishing of a 
school·bonae and keeping it in repair, and whether they are willing to 
acnd their children regularly to school. 

CONTINUANCB OV ScHOOLS. 

(2.) Should the average daily attendance of any school he less than 
twonty-6ve, or should the OOIt of education exceed two poundl per head 
per aunum, the Secretary ahall bring such schools under tho notice of 
I,h. Board with the viow of having the teacher removed and the school 
clcood. 

Us. op ScHooL-RooJlS_ 
(3.) When any school-room is required for stated rcligioua servicea, or 

in New Providence for any purpcoe whatever, the permission of the Board 
Ihall be provioualy obtained. 

No school-room on the Outislanda which is either the property of, or 
which is rented by the Board, shall be uaed for other than educatiooal 
purposes, without the aanction of the School Committee and the teacher, 
nor for any lengthened period without the permission of the Board. 

CLlIANLL'I_ OV ScHOOL 1'IutInsm. 
(4.) Tho 8Chool-room and closet shall be swept each day after school, 

anel tbe furniture .. refully dusted each morning before school. Tho ftoora 
oh.ll be washed by throwing water over them and sweeping it out at least 
Ollce a month. 

No Iweepinj!9 or other rubbish shall be allowed to remain, nor bush .. 
nor rank weod. to grow, within the school lot, or within 60 feet of the 
achool-room, whichever limit may 6rst be reached. 

The neeesaary .weeping, dusting, washing, weodillg and removal of 
rubb .. h within the above limita .baIl be performed by the pupils under 
the direction of the leacher, who must apportion IUch work equitably_ 

HoUllS OP ATTIIIIDAIICL 

(II.) The hours of attendanoo obaI\ be from ten o'clock in the morning 
till t .... o in the afternoon, or where there .. a """'"'" which in no ..... shall 
exceed half an hour, till half-past two. On Friday the hours of attendance 
.hall be from ten o'clock in the morning till one o'clock in the afternoon 
.... ith no""","", 

OPINING ",-0 CLosING. 

(6.) &"h school ahall be opened and closed by singing .. hymn from .. 
IMetion provided by the Board, reading .. ponion of Scripture hy th. 
leacher, and repatina the Lard .. Prayer simultaneous\y, the '-:her 
leading. 
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Summer-Four weeks in August, except by opeciaJ permission of the 
Bmrd .. 

Aoh Wednesday. 
Queen's Birthdsy (May 24th). 
Prince of Wal .. ' Birthdsy (November 9tb). 
Anniversary of Prince Alfred's landing in Naosau (December 3rd). 

(8.) No teacber shall cI""e .. hool nor be absent during .. bool houn at 
ntber times than th""e above specified witbout special permission from 
tbe Bmrd, unless compelled to do 80 by sickness or other unavoidable 
cause, there being no opportunity to obtain permission. Any sucb _e 
must be reported and the cause explained in the report for the month in 
whicb it occurs. 

Tbe neglect or infringement of this bye-law will involve a deduction 
from the salary in proportion to tbe time 1000t unless tbe Board dir"'" 
otherwise. 

CLASS-BoOKS. 

(9.) The el8B8 books used .hall be such as may from time to time be 
approved by the Board. The Bible shall be used as a reading book. 

00.) The subjects of instruction shall be thOllC wbich aPP."'r in the 
annexed Schedules A and B, or under .. Industrial c ...... '; bllt the 
Bmrd may add thereto at any time, or limit the number to be taught 
in particular .. hools. 

CLASSIFICATION AND TDm'lABLB. 

(11.) The .. hoo19 shall be classified according to the otandsrds of attain
ment set forth in Schedule A; and a time-table showing such cIasoifieation, 
the apportionment of time, and tbe place. to be occupied by each class, 
ohall be prepared by the teacher, submitted to the Inopector for approval, 
hung in a conspicuous place in the .. boo!~oom, and otrictly adhered to. 

Schedule C affords an eDmple; but the time-table for each .. hoo! 
must be specially adapted to the number and reqniremento of tbe pupils 
attending it, and must be re-arranged to suit changed conditions. 



8cHEDUU IL-PRDlABT SUBJECrS. 

I, PreliDl....". for I I ' 
8VJI,IY'('"T. Y:'i!iIL'::.1: J!T.uJDUD L IlT.uJD..BD IL I IlTUDAJID nL IIlTAlfD ..... IV. IlT .. NDA1ID V. I STAND.Q\D VL 

READIlIG· 

8r.LLIJlO. 

WRlTIXO. 

ARlTIIMf.TIC 

I 
To know tho· 

Ai;:f,~~ ::: 
wont. of two or 
three \etten. , 

Standanl lV. 
Reading Book 
i!u~" equiv&-

A few linee of A short paregraph 
Poet" or from from & newI-
Standard V. paper..Ire. 
Reading Book. 

. Word. of two or YiM Yoee, any 
three lotten. word in 8tan· 

t::k.L Reading 

V;m Y""". any I A f.... lin.. of 
word in StaDd· Dictation from 
.nI IL Reading atanclanl ilL 
Book. R~ing Book. 

Dictation from Dictation from Dictation fro m 
Standard IV. Standard V. Newspaper 0 r 
Beading Book. Reading Book. !l~em Narra· 

8m&lIletten and Capital and IJDaIl To copy in mana· Large and T .. t Round and Small To write neatly 
~;;~ from ::!!:~. from ~ .. line of :::~iD Copy· hand. ;::~~egibly on 

To form on ""'If> 
figur .. up to 20 
from dictat.ion; 

li~~~t~~~ 
to add and lab
traet orally or 
on .late Dum
bon ap to 10. 

NumerntioD and I Notation to 
Notation to' hundreds of 
thoU8ltDd&. A: thoWI&DdB. To 
.um in Simple' work 81UJl.1 .. 

AddiUonorSab- I far .. Short 
traction. To lJh·ision (incID-
know tholOUf(h· .hoe). MODey 
Iy the MaltipU· Tabl ... 
... won Table. 

SUDlI in Long 
Division, Com-

1M':.~~y,) R~:, 
meration and 
Notation to 
Millions. 

Ti~I" C,:ri{!,~ 
duction, Addi 
tiOD, Subtrac
tion, Multiplic&
tionand Division 
of Common 
W.j~hto and 
Measur88 . 

To reproduce the 
substance of a ::rle. i:-;\i;~ 
twice. 

Billa of Parcela. 
Practice and 
Simple Propor. 
tion. If present
ed a second time 
in Std. VI. the 
Arith. shall b. 
Vulgar and Dec\. 
Fractions. Inter
est and Rate per 
cent.. Questiona 
will altDag. he 
.. t in the hack 
rule •. 



SCHlmm.1I B.-EXTRA. SUBJECTS TO DIl TArGHT. 

'ro IlftIUI a good Exa.mination In the lubjectR prml,('!rihed In Sohedule A. ahaH be 8lIIRentln.l to promotion into a alM8 of A lugher at&nda.rd, but, in 
addiliion thereto. the t.eooher .hall illltruob each oitlAl, Imd &nch ""holar aho.l1 be expected to .. how lome proficienoy in tbe f(,Howing 8tudieB :-

STANllARD I. STANDARD II. STANDARD III. BTANDAllD IV. STANDARD V. STANDARD VI: 

Singing. Singing. Slnlllng. Singinll. Sol·la method. Singing. Sol·f .. method. Singing. Sol·fa method. 

Hlmpl. Bible I .... on .. ~1I'ory of our Lortl. Sorlpture Hlltory till . ~~~~:;. ~r~~. to 
• Seri f:ture Hlotory tUl 

• :!;~old ~:r~:: T!:!: the E.odllL the ·"ptivity. 
Kimple Objoot Leuoo •. More advan.ed Obje.t 

~r\th::'~:I.~ Menial 
• Geneml Geography. • ~:dgrifa~i'n.:!" ~u:~h !\~n.,~ca G:~fAP~ritl:~ I .... ooa. 

U Ie of the Mariner'. maptl. Finding 001ll'lel ~i~d?!~ oo,:!! an':"!.!: 
DeOnltioDl of Gao· Compau. and di8t.a.no811 on a map taneee on a map of the 

J!l'&phloal TermL of the Bahamu. Bahamu. 
Dennltlon. In Gmm· 

mar and Simple • Olltlln.. of Englllh • O.Uin .. of Englilh RII· 
Paning. Hi.tol'1 from 10ti6 to 101'1 from 1603 to Vi .. 

1603. torl" 
Menial Arlthnleti .. 

More difReult r,ninlf 
andtherul .. of ynw. 

Engliuh Grammar and 
Analyaio of Senten .... 

Mental Arithmetl •• Menial Arithmetio, Includ· 
in~ the extended Multi· 
phca.tion Table. 

Book· keeping. 

" NOTa.-' Th. portion of tho Il1bjoot to be .tOOled by IV. I V. and VI. Standard. ill Serirtu .... GtIOfIl'Opby and Hiotory .hall be .. & by tho 
IlIlpoo&or on hllMnual vlll& or .. lOOn after .. p ..... I1""ol.. Th. whol. of &b. abo", wil be .tudied ill II .... une of tho .h ..... yean. 
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HOld I..aOBB. 

(12.) Aa far as pClIIIible, I ..... DlI in apeIIing, arithmet .. ., compooition, 
or oilier.nilable IUbiect abaII be given to tb. acbolan to be prepared at 
bomo, and bronsht f"" e:mminotion on tho following ciay, f.,. wbicb marks 
.baII be given. 

INDUSTRIAL CLASSES. 

(13.) Where practicable cIasoeo .baII be formed for leaching tbe foUow
ing aubjecla :-Agriculture, cookery, needlework, platting, netting, and 
omy other industrial subject which the Board may direct. 

(14.) In connection with every acbool wbare agriculture is practically' 
laugbt, a portion 01 the acboollot abaII be eat apart for that purpose, and 
the IlUIIter abaII be aUowed to divide the produce equaDy between himself 
omd the pupils engaged therein. 

(16.) SpecimeDll- ol produce may be ezbibited to the Inapector at bis 
annual visit, and when h. reporla that the garden is well and satisfactorily 
kept, application may be oent to the Board for oeeda or gardening tools. 
not uceeding 101. in value. 

(16.) When any industrial subject baa been directed to be laugh' in a 
acbool, it .baII be provided for in tbe tim_ble. 

EVENING ScHOOLS. 

(17.) The Board will permit and approve 01 the _blisbment 01 Evening 
Schools on condition that a report containing the number in attendanoe 
be 100' in monthly to the Secretary; and to encourage th ... inatitutiona 
will aUow the ..mer the .. hole 01 the feea and the ..... of tbe acbool building 
and malarialo. 



SCHEDULE C.--TII4E·TABLE. (EXAMPLE.) 

Time. l~i~,:;1 Plac.. • Monday. Tu.sday. • Wedn.lday. • Thursday. Friday. 

10 IAl 10.18. Open Sobool by Singing, Uoading, Scripture and Lord's Prayer. Mark nam ... 
----

I Gnllery Coli. L .... G.og. Coil. L .... Gram. Coil. L .... HislAlry Coli. Less. Gram. C"II. Leso. Geog. 
10.IGIAl 10.03. II. C18.I!II8I Arithmetio Rootling-a8cular Arithmetic ~rili~ !~~ti!~~~ Arithmetic 

III. De.k. Wl'itiD!! ""p. I.tten W riUng small I.tt.n W riUng figures Writing word. 

I. CI ...... Arithmetio Reatling-M('ular Arithmetic Reading-seeular Arithmetic 
10.MIAlII.M. II. nook. Writinlt(C·Il.) Writing (C. B.) Writing (C.B.) Writing (C. B.) Writing (C. B.) 

lll. Gall.ry Coil. I. .... Sp.lling Coil. I. ..... L.tt ..... Coil. L .... Object Coil. Len. Figures Coli. Leeo. M. Al-itb. 

I. n .. k. Writin~ (C.B.) Wl'iting(C.Il.) Writing (C.B.) Writing (C.Il.) Writing (C.B.) 
1I.331Al 12.llI. II. Gallery Coil. I. ..... Geog. ('011. LfWI Gram. Coil. LOOB. Goog. Coil. Leeo. Gram. C"II. L .... Scrip. 

III. CI .... OI Roading card. Uoading book. Ueading ""rd .. Ueading books Reading (Scrip. card.) 

1~!.lG IAl 12.43 RECESS FOR 30 MINUTES. Reea.pitnla~iou. 

I. CI ..... Roadin)!-I~\ll&r Arithmeti(' neading-seeular Arithmetio 
IUlilAll.ilO. II. D .. k. nidation~lntea ~~~8L:'in~ig\lres Dicta.tion-elates ~L.:.nf..tt .... III. Gall.ry Coil. I ..... L.ttero Coil. L .... Spelling 

I. nook. Di('ltatioD-Ilah'ft Tran.orihg. (hooks) DictatioD-slates ~L:nflAri~ l.lIOlAll.M II. g= Coli. L .... S ... II. Coli. Leu: Ohjeot Coil. L-. Ueading 
Ill. Arithmetio Uoading .. "I. Arithmetio Readingoardo 

I. ~:,!::; Coli. T ...... Sorll' Coil. Leoo. M. Arlth. Coli. Leos. Scrip. Coli. Leso.-Hiotory 
I.M 1Al2.30. II. Reatling--4l6Cular U""dg. (Scrip. """'0) Arithmetic-Ment.al ~V~:I:;i:'!III:~~ III. nooko Ro.d!!. (Sorip. card.) Writing figureo Readg. (Scrip. cards) 

• Sewing !or clrlo from 12 .. II 20 clock. (See by .. l&w M.) 
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g"IIE1.IJI.Jt D.-(l) AND (2) SPECIMEN FOnllS 

(lB.) (19.) RlGISTBATION. 

(20.) ANNuAL BETUlIN or MTENDANCB. &C. (SCBlIDULB E). 

(21.) ElWIINATION SCHEDULES (SCBEDULB }) 

ScROLARS TO BB l'BBsBNTBD pOll Ex.um<ATION. 

(22.) Ev.ry child who haa attended 100 days and ov.r must be presented 
for .mminatlOn, unl ... a .... nt from the achoo! through some unavoidable 
cause, and no child may be 80 presented who baa attended 1 ... than sixty 
days sinee laat inspection. 

ScROLAM NOT TO BB PIlBBBNTBD TwIOB IN TBB SAHlI STANDARD. 

(23.) No cbild who haa p8I8od in auy standard .:reept the sinh in any 
of the Board's acboola may be presented again in the eame standard, but 
must be placed in a high.r ono, unl ... special cause can be shown to the 
... t·i:lfllCtion 01 the Inspector. 

ScROLAllll O\'BJl NINB YBABS or AOR. 

(24.) No child who is over nine yeB1'II 01 age may be p ...... nted in tbe 

r.reliminary standard for emmination, except there is some special e:rCU!Ifl 

or . doing so, aa pr;vious ilIn .... etc. 

CUSSIPICUION OP ScROOUl. 

(211.) Schools will be rated aa 6rst, aeoond, third or fourth class according 
to (a) orll1'll;"'t.ion and discipline; (6) tho proportion 01 pupils presented 
for examination; (e) the percentage of JU80B obtained by them; (d) the 
proportion of posseo obtained in Standards IV., V ~ and VI .. aa compared 
with thOBO obtained in ,h. 10 ...... standards; (.) intel\ise'nt knowledge 01 
tho extra or class .ubjoets. 

PuI\LlC ExAlllllu'Io.'IS. 

(~6.) Public .xaruinatioua 01 the achools in New Pro,iden ... hall be 
hold annually, .. tbe Board may dire"'. 

I .. rile o.tillotod&, where prIlCtioable, the Inspector may, at his annual 
visits, eonduct public oxaminationa, ta which the School Committee and 
other inhabitanls ahall be invited. 

CIw>rD n. 
ScBOLABS. 

AnIossION 0. ScaOLUS. 
(27.) The ......... ' or guardian applying for the admiosion rl any ~hild 

iuta " 8CbooI under the Board shsII furi,tib Ih. Ieacher willo i ..... _ 
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and age, and with the name, residence and oooupation of ite parente or 
guardian. 

ADJOSSION AND EXPULSION. 

(28.) No child who is over five and nnder sixteen yean of age .hall be 
refused admission into or expelled from any ""hool without the oan.tion 
of the Board. 

CERTIFICATIIS. 

(29.) Any scholar nuder sixteen yean of age who .hall have been in 
any school not I ... than two yean, and who shaD receivtjJhe mark" very 
good .. in aD the snbj .. te prescribed in Standard VI., shalf receive a certifi· 
cate of graduation. 

AosJINTBBS. 

(30.) In aD cases of abaence the teacher .haD _tain the cause; and 
when the compulsory clauses of the Education Act are inapplicable (see 
Bye-laws 58, 59, and 60), and the abaence is continued for more than" 
month without snfficient reason, the name of the scholar .haD he erased 
from the register. 

l'mmIJDIIIImI. 

(31.) To enforce proper discipline, it .haD be lawful for the teachen to 
inflict the foDawing punishmente:-

a. Confinement after school honn. 
b. Lessons or tasks to he learned. 
c. Public rebuke or censure. 
d. Moderate corporal punishment, with a cane or switch, when the 

above are ineffectual 
e. In extreme cases, with permission from the Board-expulsion, 

the teacher having power to.uspend while awaiting the Board', 
decision. 

CllAPTD m. 
TIll: TEACHERS. 

CLAss., 01' TucBDS. 

(32.) The recognised claeses of teachers .haD be:-
a. Principal teachers, who most be certificaIed. 
b. Alsistant teachers. 
c. Pupil teachers. 
d. Monitora. 
e. Teachers of needlework. 
f. Teach ... of any other indostrial punuit. 

APPuc""0N8. 
(33.) Each candidate fOl' the office of teacher ,haD forward to the Seer.. 

tary a Ie&ter writtm by himself (or heneIf) aecompanied by a testimonial 
from a minister of religion. 

Ex.umulIONs. 

(34.) Every candidate .haD UDdergo an examina&ioo by the rnspect.or 
nf Schools, similar to that of .. pupil teacher, at the end of the fifth year. 
(See Schedulee O. and 11.) 
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(:m.) The following ..... fII. macb ebaIl be 1ad in &he uaminaIion 
fII. .... didatas for ochoola >-

ScmmULB G.-8cAu OJ' 1WIxB. 

Subject-. 

SOripu....... ." ... .•. ... . .. 
C,_. T":"biDg ..... SObooi ~ ... t· .. . 
Rarlmg .. ... ... .., .. . 

~f-;:!fon:: ::: ... ... . .. 
Aritbmotio' ..... BookkeopiDg 
Graouuar- ... ... e' 

c-pooitiOD ... ... . .. 

~:t~ ::: ::: .:: ::: 
E",,'id (Domeotio E<onom,. for femaIeo, 
Alpbra (Needlework for {emal., ... 
Muie ... ... ... ., . 
D ..... u..-

ToUla 

llDmnnI IUua :tt.QUIUD TO P-.. 
(36.) The minimum number fII. marb reqnind to ... in &he fourth 

..... ihail be 400; in &he ,bird ..... WO; in &he -.I ..... 600; Uld 
ill &he 6m ..... 800. 

TawmIG.. 
(37.) CanclioIMIB who ....... ~ .. abo... ma7 be _, for nininc ... 

_ ... oacnr. to &he Be>,. OoDtnI ... o&her effieieol, 8ChoaI for auch 
period .. &h. Boud may dinc& in _h ...... dnring whieh &her ebaIl Mda 
__ .. £l1 per month. in aid fII. their penaaaI _ top&her wi&h &he 
.... fII. .uch boob anol .....- .. IMo7 be ..-.y. 

Eam.oDIDIT 011 TauL. 

(36.) on.- candidatas who, dnring &he period fII. kainin& show \ba& 
in adoli&ion to &be n..-.y abiIi'J and -.qoiremensa .. ochoIon, \hey 
....... ..........able a '&ucla for he' CIIder Uld IIooching, ebaIl be eligible 
to be employed rher .. ~--.., -.:ben for .... ,.... 0Il1riai. 

CamPtcAns. 

(39.) Aller &he .... ,.... &he t.cher ahaIl, if ---.... be ......,.;.ed 
.. a M Public SeboaI Teodler and ... &he Boud fII. Ed ......... - U>d ......... 
a ~ fII. &he &bird ... foar&h .... ........lin« to &he ..... bined naulta 
fII. &he t.cher .. ___ mjne&ion U>d fII. &he ,.... .. -': iD ecboal 

, Fail ... ia ... ~ -u.!' ue1wIoo • ....tidMo -... . , 
t lDeIadiDg sloe _ of &he MariMr'a ......... sloe bdiac 01 -- ... .a-.-_. _ of sloe &.baa... . 
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(>lO.) A certificate shall be raised to the IeCOIId cI ... after not I ... thati 
three years' service including the trial year, the teacher having JllIIIe4 
in the eecond cIass originally or by r&<lmmination, and produced Iecorul 
class results at the last two annual inspections. ; 

(41.) A certificate shall be raised to the first class after five years' .ervic4 
including the trial year, the teacher having passed in the first cl ... originallf 
or by r&<lmmination, and produced first cI ... results at the last two annual 
inspections. 

FURTBER TRAINING. 

(42.) Teacher. who remain at an unsatisfactory grade of efficiency, or 
deteriorate, may be required to attend the Boys' Central or other efficient 
school for further training and instruction during 8uch time 88 the Board 
may direct. 

PIIOHOTJON. 

(43.) Efficient teachers will be promoted to higher schools 88 vacancies 
occur. 

ATl'BNDANCB ON DIVlNlI WORSHIP •. 

(44.) Each teacher must when practicable attend some place of Divine 
Worship on Sundays. 

PAm RELIGIOUS TUCllEIIl! EXCLUDIID. 

(45.) No te .. ,hPr shall be a paid agent of any religions sect or denomi. 
nation. 

DI8CIPLINII. 

(46.) In case of inefficiency or wilful neglect or disobedience the teacher 
may be punished by temporary or permanent diminution of .. Jary, removal 
to a I ... important school, or temporary .uspension without ... Jary, the 
certificate being liable to be disrated. In extreme ...... of the above nature, 
or in case of misconduct occasioniog 10811 of character, the Board will recom· 
mend to His Excellency the Governor that the teacher be dismiooed from 
the service, and the certificate will be cancened. 

SALAIIIl!8. 

(47.) The saJary of each teacher will be determined yearly upon con· 
sideration of the average number of pupils attending the school and the 
teacher'. efficiency and length of service. 

As a further inducement to teachers to exert tloemael ... to the utmoot 
to secure the best poosible attendance during the year, and the best poosible 
resnlts at the inspection, a boons of from:; to 7! per cent. on the 88Iariea 
set down in the estimates will be paid to tmCh teachers as .han appear to 
deserve it, such boons to be payable along with the December'. 88Iary, 
or as BOOn alter as may be practicable. 

W .... P.UAIWL 

(48.) Subject to Bye-law 19 [montbly I'!'tum to be filled up in a pre
..... ibed form) the 88Iary for each month will be payable on the lim day 
of tbe suceeeding month. 
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PUPIL TEAOHERS. 

(49.) Pupil teachers are persons employed to serve in schools on the 
followmg conditions!-

a. That no pupil teacher .hall lie appointed to any school having 
an average attendance of 1 ... than sixty children. 

b. That the school be favourably reported on and the teacher be con
sidered by the Inspector ~ ... pable of ... rrying them through 
the course of study prescribed in Schedule M. 

c. That they be prcaented annually to the Inspector and pass success
fully according to this Schedule. 

d. That they be over fifteen years of age, and not subject to any bodily 
infirmity likely to unfit them for permanent employment 
under the Board. 

,. That they sign the agreement in Schedule L. 

SAL&lIY Olr PuPIL TEAcHERS. 

(50.) The salary of pupil teachers shall be ten pounds for the first year, 
with an annual increase of two pounds ten shillings, provided they pass 
their examinations satisfactorily. 

SCUIWULB L. 
1tfIMOIWlllUIi 0., AORftllRNT. 
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____ ~~~~_M:=TABLB or Qu~1 

TIIIB. ~~~~~. ! READING. G~~~r:.'!!. ~~!~?T:::' A~I:::::!~~~ I 
CERTIFI. i I . I I 

TEa. i 11 ----- - ---. -_.- -------- -- . ---- - +. 
For ad· A .. r~ifi· To read To poin~ ont, To write from II' Num0T8~ion and Notal 
mission. cat.e of with 80- the parts of dictation, in to miJliOJl!l. 1'ablel 

goo JeD C y, apeec:h in & & neat ha.nd'I' Weighttt and Me&RQr 
cbaracter ease, aoft. Blmple 8eI1- with correct; 8umlll 811 far &II U 
~~i.ste~ :i~E.re 8- telms. :r.~~ng,pa":; DiviJIion (Money). 

i!n~lig· graph.! I Ii. MALM. F')(A~t 

Rnd of the A monthly IrmpfO,red The noun, ad· A paragraph I'ractit'.e and Iteductl 
tirstYe&T. cert i fi· artieola· jecti1'e. 3nl' from a newe- Proportiun. P rac tt 

cate of tiOll aDd ,"erb with pa~r. to he and HilL-
iroOdoon'l ex))rea- their rela- wntten neat- Van-eIlJ.. 

I doctfrom mon in tions in a ly and cor- . 
teacher. I reading. sentence. reedy from 

I dictation. 

I 
• I 

Endofthe SAme .. Isame 88 The prononn. To write from IIVUIgRr and Proporti .... 
II e con d above. I aben·e. adverb and memory the Dec i m a I 
yea.r. I prepoKition BolJfltance of FractioD". 

'1 with their a narrati"'e I Rlemen ... of 
relatiOllJl in a read twice. ,Book.keepinJ! 

~ , I:feJJtence. . in thiM and 

I 
1 

following 
year .. 

I I 
End of the Same &H'Same &BIRDI.". of Syn. To write ... i [nterM and Vulgar ... 
third year. above. alxwe. tax. above; to re-, ratepereent.; Dec i mao 

\ I peat I!lOm8 Euclid Book FraetiooI. 
I -, /':'rt of 100 i I •• to propo-

'II I d;~:~l. mhoo n. 
year. !. 

End of the Same "IISAme .. IRee"PituI. SimPlepanriug,:ReeaPitDI. In_ u' 
f 0 0 r t. h aoo,-e. above. II tioa. Latin pu:aphnuriDB I tion. Enclid rate 'r 
year. roota. &lid analy" .. , Book L, tu cent.. 

of .enteneell.. I prop. XXyi. i Algebra, tint 
. I I four raleo. 

Endoftbe :Same ae Same aa'Latin and A IIJbort fl!II&y EadidBookL. Re-::apitAJla 

tiftbyear.! above. I aoote. I ~~~Roo.!i ~ ~bje:i !l~n:m~ tion. 

I 
" 

I Prefix... e_bythe/O'lUationo 
~. wl~b pro-

Iblemo. 
XOTE.-In ... ~ appointment to ",boola. all other tbingo bein" equal, pret ......... wi 

t.b~ir .. 
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UATIONS roR J:'UPIL ".L"RACHERS. 

-~-=-=.-~-~-~~~~----~--~-----------\ 

I HISTORY. MUSIC. I GEOGlIJ.I'Hy·1 DRAWING. SCRIPTlJRI<. 

I 

To have an elo
mentAry: 
knowledge of 

~n~lo~I~:~~h~ 
points of the 
cOInpaM, 

"hOMU.:'lOCMMion IT h e ahn.pBM Tho Dlitish 
of tho Eng-: antllollgth of I~IOI And Bn.· 
Ii. h Ro\'o- not., and hSIIIIU' inclu· 
n1ijllUi from II'CHYI It1IlCO" ding tile find· 

~tl:~th. t 0 ~~!~~ treble :~ 0l~~~:: 
on a map or 
ohart. 

[Mnp" toobo 
drawn in this 
and the follow
ingy ....... ] 

I 
I 

CLASS 
TEACHING. 

Exon~hi08 in The books of !To teach a ju. 
It'rcohantl. Genesis and nior CIUR in 

Matthew. the presence 
(If the Jilspec

I tor. 

To'e·~hO:E~~~ ~~~d ;:~ EA::rontP~i'es~ ELi~.!88 a! l~~~tl8:~d EU~~ Tc~:a~~n~b: 
1 i. h Sove· time. "ariouM tine. motry. GOMpeltt. me.ning of 
reigns from k inti". 1\ D d wonlM taken 
Jo:~hort t 0 .i~··m'"tm'Oll of I from the read· 
Vll· .... ritL. " i a tun i c iug leo-sull. 

SmIOl'. 

i ~ i 
'IOutiinOll 0 f ~lnter\'aI8 ADd Tho British Kxerd~ in IJ.,he AI'fa of iTo oxamine • 

tory frOID Oat&. 81*th-e. ! mar. G~'I'&. 
}:ngliMh Hiso, "'harpe ADII Colonile8. Linear Per- the Apostles. ! al&1l8 in Gramo 

1066 too Ull" I ploy. or Anth· 
1 lOeb. ... " 

(llltlill.. 0 I 1M II';"'" Ioonllo A. i" and Model Draw· b. Ne .. Teo· 'To give " gal. 
Hi8tory from, and !'eM- Afril'll.. iult. Lament.. Ie" ltaon. 
1_ too 1603. ! pitulotion. 

I 
I , , , 

Outline. 0 f Reeapitul •.. \merin.. .Dd I,DraWing on i,t.~flneral &orip. ;To ~h .. a gaI
Hil'ltory from I tion. to write ree apitala· Bh.ek-boud.! klre Hhitory. I lery ....... on 
Itk'" to Ule from "i ... ta- t.i.on, I. auhjefl ~tto.. 
pruent Linle. taon a tune. i leD. by tho la-

I : 8pertoro 
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MONITODS. 

(51.) Monitors are persons employed to serve 88 snbordinate teacher. 
n schools wh",. average attendance is npwardo of thirty-five. 

They are appointed on the following conditiono :
u. That they be over twelve yearo of age. 
d. That they be presented to the Inspector annually for examination 

accordinll to Schedule N. 

SALARY OF MONITO"". 

(52.) They shall receive the sum of four shillings per month during the 
first year, five shillings per month during tbe second, six shillings per 
month during the third, and eight shillings per month during the fourth 
and subsequent yearo 88 long 88 they are 80 employed. 



SciumuLB N.-QUAI.IJ'ICATIONS JOB MOIflTOBS. 

--.-.----.. --;---------,-------,-----.,---------,---~ 

VEAR. ngADJ!W. 
WalTlJlO AIID 
CoMPOSITJOJIi. 

ARITHMETIC. 

---- -- --------
lot V .. r . lIead trI,hfluen"J', Parto of lpeech, I Write from diCla-1 Addition. SuJ>· 

, Mae and 0"... wir.b Dumber, tion., paragraph traction. Multi-I .ton frnm Ktan- ~~~nd =:. ~ID t ~i::, ~\~ti~~ n -:1 .. "'~ V. "-I· 
In~ Il<.,k. I Boo~. MOlley. 

21><1 V.ar . \ AI abo •• , !!wn. I P .. "", a limpl. A.. above, Rtan- I Compound RuteR. 
dard VI. a-J.\_tenoo. Noan, d&1'd VI. Read·' W";gbtB and 
Inll Book, trI~ yerlo adjective, inRBookWgedl"~ M .... u .... 
munlnlll of .ad ProDODD, Wltb 26 lin ... f I I wOf.1o coot.lDed folly. r:;::tl'J' and 20 
In ..... t read. . iDea of proee 

I 
from memory. 

8rd Year A, • .hove from aecapUalaUou Write from mem- Bill. of l'&n!8I., 
N ........ per. and RuI .. of ory a abort DIU"- Practiee, Pro-

S)'Iltu. rati va, read poniOD aDd V uI· 
Ilowly twice. gar Fract.iollB. 
and rere: 60 
linee 0 ,POBtr.,," 
aDd eo bD .. of 
prooe. 

~---------

GEOGRAPHY. 

Same .. Stan· 
daM. V. and V/. 
on paper • 

i 

As allOve, I"'t 
more f"lIy. 

As abo"., hu~ 
more fully. 

HISTORY. 

Same &II Stan· 
dard. V. aDd VI. 

A. above, J>u~ 
more fully. 

As above, bu~ 
more fully. 

RELIGIOUS 
KNOWLBDGB. 

Gen~and Exo-
dUB. 

Life of Chris~ 
aud Ac~ of 
Apostl ... 

Ganera.] Scrip-
to,. Hiatol'J'. 

-
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EXTBA INSTRUCTION O. AssI8TANTB. PUPIL TUCBBBB, AND MmnTOU. 

.. (03.) Every teacher shall devote to the extra iD8truction of ..... ten"'l 
pupil'teachers, and monitors not I ... than five hours per week, none 0 
which shall be in the ordinary school hours, and not more than two 01 
which shall be in the same day. 

(114.) MOllTBLY CERTIIIICATB O. As..I8TANTB, PUPIL TUCBDII, A!<D MONITO" 

SEWING TDcIlBll8. 

(50.) In all schools where a mistr ... or female pupil teacher is employed 
instruction in needlework shall be given 81 part of the ochool course 
but in mixed ochools in which there is no such teacher a sewinl1 teach. 
shall, wherever practicable, be employed on the following conditlons:- , 

a. All girls over eight years of age shall attend the sewing cl .... excepl 
as provided for in 05 e. 

b. The sewing teacher .hall attend every Monday, Wednesday an~ 
Thursday from twelve till two o'clock. " 

e. The children shall be encouraged to bring plsin work from thea 
homes; hut when none is brought, or such 81 is unsuitable 
the pupils .hall be provided with ,Pi .... of cloth on which thl 
following operatioD8 sball be practised : Over .... win~, hem minI 
stitching, tucking, gathering, button-holing, dammg, herrin. 
boning, putting on band, putting in go_. i 

All such pi .... when filled shall be sent to the Educst,
Office with the monthly returns. 

Girls who have passed satisfactorily in the above may hi 
exempted from further attendance at the sewing claM. j 

d_ At the annual visit of the Inspector the sewing teacher shall be ii 
attendance, and each girl engaged on a separate Jrirce of work, 

SALARY O. SEWING TBACHKBS. 

(56.) The salary of sewing teachers shall be ten shillingo per month. 

MONTHLY RBTUIllf O. NEEDLBWOIU[. 

\67.) The following monthly return .hall be sent from allochoo\e wbeN 
there is a mistress, a eewine teacher, or female pupil teacher emploJed 
Schedule 0:-' -



ScBIIDULII O. 
BABAYAS-DKPAJlT)[KNT OJ' Em:cATlo". 

RETL"RY OF !l'EEOLEWORK FOR THE MONTH OF ...........................•. IR ..• 
N,un or HcHOO£ •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• NAIIB OF TBACHEB ............................................. . 

--------------------------~-----------------
No. or Gi.1e ElDployed. 

J I 
. .. .._1'----'--1 

: M""~,,y . 

IW..dn ..... ay .' 
Thund&y . 

L18T OF ARTlCLF..8 MADE OR MENDED DURING )lONTH 

Articl .. "rClo IoI"r."".1 N<i. IDM~.! ;":::;'~d. jAnicleoofClotbing.&<l.; Np. ",ad •. 

HhiJt,., HltY Dre-tlel .,1, 
C~{lan l'iIJl~'t : r.~:... ... 
Carr. . I Chem" _ 
Front. Drawen . 
N..,ktieo Bodi .. 

f,:::.;. ~~.~n:.::~eIA 
~:~ ~r.,:;:_ : . 
Walool<'o... Nlghtc.po. 
JIIann.1 v .. to Slockingo • 
Handkerphl.r.. . (ulany' Hooda. 

&~it:i~~or.Sock~ :: ~'::~ 
.. Otb.r ArUel.. Other Artiel ... 
10 __________________________ __ 

. Sb .. t. 

1 ~~~:DB : 
I Pillow Caseo 

Towels 
, Table Cloth. 

Toilet Covers 
DWltera • 
Table Napkins . 
Other Artiel .. -
J'latting, yards of 

RemaTktl. 

• • 



CEBTmOATB OJ' GOVEBNBSS OR PUPIL TBAOIIIIB. 

I, certify the above retum to bn correct ii, 
every particular. 

Teacher 

DIICLABATION OJ' SB\YINO TBAOIIIIB. 

teacher of sewing at the Public School 
hereby declare that I have given regular attend; 

anee at the said school every Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday in the 
month of (holidays excepted), from 12 till 2 o'c1ock p. m.J 
and instructed the girls in needlework to the best of my ability. I alaC) 
declare the abo"e return to be correct in every psrticuiar. 

Sewing T"""her. 

CHAPTER IV. 
E!ooOao_T OJ' ATTBNDANCB A~ SOIIOOL. 

(49 VIC., CAP. 16.) 

(58.) The psrent or gusrdian of every child of nM less than six nor 
more than thirteen years of age shaD eause such child to attend school; 
and upon conviction of failure to do 80 without reasonable excuse, such 
parent or gusrdian sball be liable to a penalty, which with COlts shaU not 
exceed one shiDing for the first offence, nor two shillingJI and sixpence 
for the second offence, nor five shillingJI for the third or any subsequent 
offence. 

(59.) Anyone of the foDowing reasons .haD be reasonable e .. use, 
DAmely:-

a. That the child is under efficient instruction in some other manner. 
b. That the child has been prevented from attending by .ickn ... or 

any unavoidable cause. 
c. Th"t the child is in ~ion of a certificate from the Inspector 

of Schools of ability to read and write and of a knowledge of 
elementary arithmetic prescribed by Standard VI~ (Sehedule A. 

d. That there is no public school open within one and a half mile, 
me&8Ured aecording to the neareat road from the r .. idence of 
.uch child. . 

(60.) The time during which every child shaD "ttend school .haD be 
the whole time for which the school Helected shaD he open far tbe instruction 
of children of a simil&r !'lie, including the day fixed by the Inspector of 
Schools for his annual visIt; provided aJ_ys that nothing in tbeae Bye
laws shall prevent the withdr& .... al of any cbild from any religioUII 
ob<erva.nee or instruction in religious .ubjeeta. or shaD require the child 
to attend school on any day exclusively oet apsrt for regular observance 
by the religious body to which ita parents or guardian belong. 

(61.) The time or timea during which religious inotrocIion is given 
shaD eitber be at tbe beginning or end of the day, and .haD be iMerted in 
the ii_hie. (See Byo-Iaw lL) 
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(62.) The Inspector of Schools will issue certificates of merit to thoo. 
ochola .. who p .... in Standard VI., and othcr children not being scholaro 
i1\ the ochool.hall be allowed to attend free of charge on the day of e""mina
tion. All cl.i1dren who obtain certificateo sh"'l be exempt from these 
I't3Jl1iu.tions. 

CHAPTER V.' 

LOOAL ScHOOL COlWITTKB. 

(63.) ELIIOTION OF Two MKMBBIIII. 

I. The city, township, or settlement in which a puhlic school is situated 
shaU be a .. School District" for the purpooeo of the 18th -[218t] Section 
"f the Education Act, 1886. 

2. 11\ the month of March in each year an election .haU be held in the 
publio school-room of each ochool district for the election of two pe .. ons 
to serve as membe .. of the School Committee of ouch school district. 

3. The teacher of the public school in each school district shaU, in the 
month of March in each year, four days at I .... t before the day of election, 
poot on a door of the school-house a notice of the day and hour when the 
election of members of tho School Committee will take place. 

4. The meeting shaU be presided over by a Justice of tbe Peace, if one 
be present; if no>, tho teacher may reqnest the fitteot person preoent to 
preoid .. or preside himself. 

6. The t"aoher shall furnish the chairman witb a Iiot of persons entitled 
to vote; I\lId 1\0 parent or guardian shall be entered in such list whooe 
child Ill .. been continuouoiy absent from school for four weeks preceding 
the ~ay of election, unless such absence be owing to .ickness or other 
unavoidable ca ..... m which ..... tho vote shaU be marked and explained 
in a foot-1\ote. . 

6. The chairman ha<i1\g explained the ohjecto of the meeting and road 
tho duti .. of Local School Committees, shaU caU for nominations and 
write down tho nam .. of tho nomin .... 

7. Should more tban two persons be nominated. tho chairman or lOme 
person under his direction .haI1 caU ul"'" each person in tho abo""""""" 
list wbo may he p ...... t. 10 vote,and ehall record tbe IBm. by writiug 
the name of tbe voter under the name of the nominee or nomin_ in 
wh_ favour the vote IIl&J he gi""n. 

8. Th. chairman ahall count the votes and announce tho llumbers in 
oach ..... 

9. Th. Iiota of votes ehall he mad. in duplicate, and certified as being 
correct by tho chairman and the &eachor: one copy 10 he rotoined amons 
th. oehool papers, and the otber 10 he eent 10 tho Secretary of tho Boani 
of Education by the /irat opportunity. 

10. Upon receipt of .uch list tho Socrotar:r of tho Boani of Education 
.hall submit tbe nam .. of tho elected members 10 tho Colonial Secretary, 
with a 'liew 10 th.ir being gaootted for public informatioG a\ong with tho 
nam" of tho appointed members. 

11. In _ of the death. romoval from tho Island, or noignatioG of all 

.I .. ted member. the remaining members ehall haft power 10 fill tho ftCaDt'7 
till tb. nut annual oloction • 

• ___ OR poce 18 abo ..... 
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(64.) DuToI. 

1. They .hall ..,..,perate with the teacher in securing the attendance 
at -school of all children of school age who reoide within a practIcable 
distance. 

2. They shall see that the school io conducted in accordance with tb. 
bye-laws of the Department. 

3. The membe ... shall nndertake in rotation the dnties of school visitor 
for one week, i.e., visit parenta of children who are irregular in attendance 
or do not attend at all; call at the scbool at least once during the week 
without notice, and take memoranda of the number preBent, order, ocenpe
tion, ete.; keep memoranda of any irregularitieo in opening or closing 
school, of any dayo not being holidayo when the school is not open, or of 
any other departureo from the bye-laws with the explanation given hr 
the teacher in each caee. 

4. A monthly meeting shaD be held at which the teacher shall be present, 
and at which the memoranda of eacb school visitor .hall be read and 
discussed. 

5. The Committee may correspond with the Secretary of the Board 
asking for information or making suggeotiono or complainta reapecting 
the school or the teacher. 

6. Any two members of tbe Committee may take the teacher'. declara
tion and countersign tbe returns, referring to either the school registers 
or to visitors' melI\oranda to verify the IBme. 

7. It shaD be the duty of Local School Committeeo to C<H!perBte with 
theBoard and ita officers in rendering the schools 88 popular and effieien t 
88 J>09B8ible. . . 

CIIAPTn VI. 

(65.) l>u"rns .0. TJIB Co"9TABLII 01' TJIB & ... 0. 

(49 Vic., Chap. 16, ~ 31 [341.) 

1. He.haD prepare and keep correctly, by means of personal visitatiou 
and inquiry, a register of all cbildren in N8118n and ita suburbs who a,.. 
between the ages of six and thirteen years, with the place of reaidenc ... 
name of parent, or .guardian, date of birth, and scbool aUended (if anyJ~ 
in each caee aceording to • form supplied by the Secmary. • 

2. He shall visit all public schools in N ..... u and ita suburbs, includinall 
Sandilands, once a week, to obtain lists of absentees, with ~ 
aeoonIing to 49 VIC., Chap. 16, Sec. 26 (31), SulHec. 4. ) 

3. He shaD look after and obtain information reapeeting childrm ,..: 
school age who may be found in. tbe streela, on the whan-... Ole., d~ 
IIChooi hours. • 

4. He shaD aocertain from the parenti. from other informanIB.-or, .. b...,i; 
practicable, by personal observation, the ea ..... 01 non .. tIendan"" ."" 
IIChoot, and take melllOl"&ft(\om thereof. 

5. He.baII submit to the Secretary a daily written report of the dutioaii. 
performed, together with tbe oameo of uon .. ttendanta '" sc:hooI. _'. 

6. He sball report to tbe sitting lfa~rate at Nassau such parenta .. '" 
guardians as he sball deem to bave violated the Edueation Act, and aIIe,_ 
io Court to gi~ .video .. against them. 
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7. He.haIl report bimseIf ", ilie guani-l'OOln c1ai1,. ", 9 Lm. Sunclays 
excepted. • 

.8. Ho Bhan bo ongaged ... above, or in Bnch other duti .. connected 
wIth tho Department ... ma,. be directed during eight houra per day 
Sonclays and Public Holidays excepted. • 

VISITORS. 

(66.) The peraona authorised by Section u. of tho EducatIon Act and 
those nominated· by the Governor ... Visitors, .bn in addition ~ the 
privileges ",!nferred by the Ad, be allowed to inapeet the ..,hool regiaten 
or &Dr official books, and to enter their views in the visitora' book. 

i67.) OOTRVt"I'10NS 1'0 TIIII SIICRBTABY TO TOB BoABD AND 1K81'BO'1'OB 
or Scooo ... roB TIIII EPI'ICIBNT AnIllNISTIl.lTlON or TOB CoBB. 

CoNCLUDING CUAPTBa. 

APnwI. 

(68.) [R4;ht of Appeal of School Teach ..... ] 

(60.) A eopr 01 "'0 Code aba1I be placed in a proIIIineIll poaitlon iD 
e_,. Schoolroom. 

APPENDIX E. 

EXTRACT FROM GENERAL DESCRIPTIVE REPORT 
ON THE BAHAMAS ISLANI*· 

I ..... that ill Wa OoIoBy the type of ednaatioII prorided 1ID1ler "'" 
.... ..- of &be Go...."ment ia IIOt &bat wbioh is ..... lUited to "'" ~ 01 
"'" _ and if ... y real ~ ill to be _I<d.. romc.I ahentioa 
__ be ..... ill tbe ~,,,,-, H .... y be aid .Ita, _0 of the bo,.. 
IMebed by &be Kduca&i ... "C& proooed wi'" lboiI' ot._ at .. -riD! 
.. boot. Ao .... ~ \1>. maiD obi"'" of "'" _to is to '" u..- • ...,. from 
oebooI, 00 .ha, tboil' .. nicM mi~bt be •• ilil>od OIl boonl • _ or iD 
OOme fona 01 ..... uall.bour. 1 •• be 'fff1 .n1ikely .,.eat of • bor -8 
an .pti&ude for boot ~ aad makiD& the beo& _ of bill traiDiDg. _ 
_ , ambitioa is to beeame • oIed< ill ......... or poooibly to ... ter the 
Go..,m_t Sorrioe. Ba, the cIomaad for tbiI form of tatoar is ""~ 
lliail<d. 1ID1l ""1 poorly _.....aed. .~ them is ~ for • !ood .... 

• ~ n...npti~ R ...... t ... he Bohemu hJaado, ill wbido io iacIwIN 
u.. ADD..! a.p.n for '''->,1. c.L._ 
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of artisans. At present there is not one master carpenter, bl&Obmit~ 
mason in the Colony, and no meane of training th ... and pooeib1e exponeD 
of other industrial arts. There are men who build houael and small era[ 
and fashion wood and iron into variau. shape8; but it i. the u rule 
thumb U which reigns. a.nd there is little of the precision which comee of lh 
trained ha.nd and' eye in con;unction with a trained mind. What ill wan .. · 
here is a system b&8Cd on that BO ably oonduoted by Mr, Boo.
Waahirgton at Tuokogee. in Alabama, United States of Ameri .... and uRi' 
tha.t or 80me similar scheme based upon industrial traininl( ae the mai 
f .... tor in the educational method is adopted, I fear that no improvement I 
the condition of the large native population in this Colony will be mam 
fested, It is e&By, howev .. , to make destrn.tive criticism, but althout<h 
alternative oystem may be advocated, it iB almost impOBBible in • Colon.~ 
like this, where the revenue is never sufficient for the oalla upon it. to mQ.fi 
the radical change which would be n........,. in order to pi ... this queatioll 
upon a proper foundation, and unfortunately, 80 far, little disposition ha~ 
been shown by the Legislature to _ist the Government in ita efforts .. , 
encourage practical agriculture, which. after all. is the indU8try upon wbioll 
the masS of the people muat rely, and about whi.h at ~t they know 
next to nothing. . 
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THE SYSTI::A[ OF EDUCATION IN BARBADOS. 

I.-INTIIODUC'l'ION. 

~ ~and of. BarbadOil (lI~ut the size of. thr, Isle of Wight) Size an~ 
OIlntsms ID arelJ, 166 square milee, and the estimated population is POI,ulILlon. 

195,588. About one-twelfth of the people are reported 88 of pure 
J<~uropean descent; and the remainder aro either bIacka oro! mixed 
European and African origin, the blAcks II18.king up about three· 
fourUUI of all the inhahitantR. . 

The firRt IlOlonistB OIJCupied the island in 1625 under a grant Pint 
Imm Kinll Jwnl'R I., and their nuruUeI'S increased 80 rapidly during ~Ltl.m ••• 

the Great Civil \Varol Enilland thet in 1650 thewhite population 2a. 
W;lS IIIIt down al 30,000. 

SiAVI!II were first imported lrom Africa to work on the cotton and 1636 and 
tobacco plantatious in 1636, and as BOOn 88 the cultivation 01 Illgar 18a1. 
,,'a& introduCt'd, perhapa in 1637, the numher o! Africana imported 
I'0Il8 to ~uoh an extent that belore the end of the seventeenth 
aentury the population of the Colony W88 said to be 150,000. 

At an early period protisioD waa made for the celebration uf 
ni"ine Service< in IlCCOl'IIanee with the forma of the Church of 
England. In 1645 there W88 a church in each 01 the eleven 1&I.'i. 

parishes. But the educational needs of the children were not 
cared for durilllt the first century of \he Colony'. existPnca. It 
.,..88 eonsid..red than and for very many yeans afterwards most 
und..urable to give any instructiun to the children of slaves. 

The oldeet educational institut.iUll!1 in th .. island are thoee in IlIdeo& 
lltlnll..,ti .. " with Cudrin¢on (,Ol1"b.... In the year 1711 Colonel Ed._ional 
Sir Cbristupher lUdringt.un. a natj, .. of Barbad08, and proprietur :~.:':: 
of certain estates in the parish uf St. John. bequeathed the whole 'on c,,"",-!: 
of his ludell property to the Society for \he l'ropagation of th .. 
Gospel in Foreign Pan. lor the purpoee of establishing and DuUn-
taining a ooIlPge or echool for the h~h .. 1' educU:ioD of the youth of 
the island, and Inl' 9\:pplying t....m.d D'inisters for the won. 01 the 
Church in the Wl'lIt lndit'tJ. He abo stipulated that achools should 
be ... tablished on bis estates for the instruction of the ala ....... 
In 1712 tb .. He\'. J"hn Hult 'A"U M'nt out by tb .. Soclt-tv 118 tht>ir 
first chapl&in. and h .. " ..... sJlO'cially ch..-gtod· to gi\'e attE-ntioo t .. 
the sla\'8 and their rbildren. 

A High School was ClI~ OD tbeee estates in 1721. "'lOCh t6. "." 

1I'M the beginning or the pr'l"!W'Dt Grammar School knowu as tire '-I;, .. l!<Ioo..I • ~ 
~ Scbool. An alTllll!Z"nlt'nt .... also n'" ~ ...-lOCh the 
\rusteftI of the Codrinl!ton ~ta assisted 1OlR18 or the moat 
promising pupils at t~ Grammar Sebool tu _lintit' their eduratioo 
at ~ or the English {;' Diftl'Sitieo. 
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W .. ~';;,n The benevolent example of Sir Christopher Cedrington was 
~'ooDdation. folJowed in 1733 by :Mr. Tholl.las HalTisou, a merchnnt of Bridge

town, who gaye to the pari.,h of St. lliclllwi a certain building and 

(d) The 
Alleyne 
School. 

(e) The 
Christ 
Church 
"fI'oundation 
School. 

(f) The 
l>t. Mary's 
And Central 
Schools. 

a sum oC money (or the educat.ion of poor boys. 
In 1785 Sir John Gay Alleyne, of Bawdens estate, bequeat.hed 

an annuity of £60 a year to the palish of St. Andrew for the educa
tion of the poor white class. This is the endowment of the present 
Alleyne Second-Grade School in this paridh. 

Some time in the eighteenth century the parish of Christ Chul ch 
received a bequest of 100 acres of land from a Mr. Williams, the 
rent of which is stilI used to provide a limited number of poor 
white boys and girls with an education in English subjects. 

Through the energy of I.ord CemLennere, then Governor or 
Barbados, two schools were established-St. Mary's in 1818, and 
the Central School in 1819. The fonner WIIS for the education of 
free coloured children and the children of slaves, and seems to have 
heen supported entirely by Voluntary Grants, assisted by a Grant 
from the Church Missionary Society. The Central School was 
for poor white children. The veatry of each pari.,h contributed 
to its maintenance and was allowed to Bend two pupils. The 
Legislature also ~tp.d this school a fixed Bum annuaJIy, and this 
was the first Grant made by the Goyernment for educational 
purposes. 

\:I) Tlri.,.., , In 1857 Mr. Emmanuel Hutchinson bequeathed a house and T::t. D • certain property {or the founding of a school for the education and 
clothing of thirtY-llU: poor childl't'll of the white population, eighteen 
of each sex. This school does not now exist, owing to the 10llll of 
the Trust Funds through depreciation of land. 

(T,) Paroohial Besides the afore-nltmtioned institutions there were several 
~~:=h Parochial Schools in certain parishes supported by Vestry Grants 

. for the bent'fit of the poor white and middle c18l!11. Suoh schools 
have long ago faJIen out of existence. 

1838-1846. 

lilol6-1850. 

IL-l'R1MARY 1!.'nuCATION. 

Mter the emancipation of 1838, the Church of England, the 
Moravi:ans, and the Wesleyans lIe"oted them.-.elYe8 earnestly to the 
education of the children of thp labouring classes, and by 1844 
there were in conneotion with the Church of England fiftY-ilight 
schools with 3,932 children; four Mora,·ian with 359 childl't'll ; 
four Wesleyan with 416 ohildrt'n. It is also stated that there were 
at thnt time one hundred and forty-nine private schools with an 
attendance of 2,745 pupils. 

The first Grant by the Legi..lature for popular education was 
made in 1846, when a rei!Olution 11'88 p8II8ed by the HOU8e of 
.\ssemhly granting £750 annnalIy to the Bishop of thp DiOOl!8e 
{or disbursement aroong the schooL. belonging to the Church of 
Jo;ngland . 
. At this time there W88 no inspe(.'tion nor any syatem of examina

'IOT. for te!<ti:ng the teaching given to the ohildren. 
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In 1850 the first F.ducation Act was passl'd appointing a Com- Education 
mittee of tho Legislature to look after the education of the people. Act of 1850. 

Grants-in-Aid were to be given to the schools of all denol1ii.llations 
according to certain regulations, and an Inspector was appointed 
at an al1nllo.1 Sa.laIJ' of £100, he being 0.110wl'd to hold office at tht. 
same time 8lI a teaoher in the Central Sehool. Thll grant W&8 

distributed according to a plan proposed by the lat.e Bishop Rawle, 
then PrincipaJ of Codrington College. Principo.1 Raw Ie argued 
that the people would value what they paid for, and he accordingly 
arranged that a school ~hould reooive Legislative aid in proportion 
to the average attendance and the lLlllount raised from school fees. 
l.t"rom 1850 to 1858, through the energy of the Inspector and 
the active O(K)peration of the olergy of a.1l denominations, the 
number of schools and the attendance increased rapidly. 

In 1858 another Act was passed considerahly extending the Education 
libero.1ity of the Legislature. Tbe salary of the In..pector ",as raised Act of 111M. 

to £300, and he was required to devote his undivided attention to 
the duties of his office. The suhjects of instruction were also at this 
time defined as followa :-Reading, writing, arithmetic, religious 
instruction from the authorised version of the Biblb. gramnlBr, 
gPOgraphy, musio and English histot-y. Arrangements were a1so 
made for training pupil teacbers, and the issuing of certificates ot 
proficienoy to teeohers. 

In 1866 the system of makin~ Grunts B>I belm" desClil,.,d was 1866. 
abolished. Thero were many objections to it. Although a I"rge 
number of young persons had been brought under sohool discipline, 
it had not produced the educational results that were expected, and 
there was an inducement to fraud wwch many teachers had been 
unable to resist. The system of payment according to examina-
tion results was framed by the Inspector and was adopted by th.' 
Committee, and that is the systql whioh, with recent modifications, 
still obtains in Barbados, and under whioh educational efforts 
have prospered. 

A Commissiou, with Dr. lIitohinson, then Bishop of the Diocese, Com~~on 
at its head. sat in 1875-76, and in its Report recommended VariOIlS of Ig,6-,6. 

ehanges which were embodied in tht' Education Act of 187M. 
This Aot increased the expenditure on Elementary Education from 
£4,000 to £\1,000, and limited the 008t of the entire educationo.1 
s~1>tem of thl' Colony to £15.000. A Sub-Inspector was appointed, 
and the VeStries were reliewd of their obligation in respect to th" 
education of the poor, with the emeption of providing and keeping 
in repair school huildilljIS as required by the Education Board. 

In 1890 an Aot was passed to consolidate the Acts relating to Eduoation 

Education. This Aot, .as anwnd~:l in ~~97. is the in~trunl""t ~~!t~~ 
under which the education of the island 19 at p ....... llt carriOO on. 1~7. 

In 1894 the expenditure Oil l'ducation 8l:ceeded £16,000, and a ('omm;';"" 
Conunission was appointed, with the late Bishop Brae as President, 01. II\9&.. 
to enquire into the system of education. A rew of the rec0m

mendations of this Commission were Adopted. and following on the 
Report eent in hy it 1rer8 the 1Ulli'1lWnenb mooe in 1891. 
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One of these amendments fixed the amount to be expended on 
I':iementary Education at £11,000, and this sum is l\D.lluallv voted 
by the Legislature of the Colony. • 

The l!~duC8tion Act of 1878 had 8W~pt away t·he Committee 
whiuh had existed ~illce 1850, and provided for the formation of • 
Board to consist of four membArs of the House 'of Assemhly, three 
of the J,egislative Council and two others, all to be appointed by 
the Governor of the Colony. This provision was maintainAd in 
the Consolidating Act of 1890, but in 1897 an amendment Willi 

made to the Education Act requiring that five member8 should 
be selected from the House of Assembly, two from th~ Legislative 
Counci~ aud two others; the appointments being vested in the 
Governor 89 by the Act of 1878. In Appendix B will be found 
the F.ducatiQn ,Act 011890, IIlI amended by the Act of 1897. 

The J'eCOmmendatioll made bv the Education Comn,illllion of 
1894-96 with respect to the oo~8titution or the Hoard Wall not 
adopted. . 
. The Board is entl.'l18ted. with the genernl control of the Elemen

tary Schools. They make rules and regulations for their good 
government; for the subjects to be taught; for the appropriation 
of allswns granted in aid; and for the renluneration .n tbe masters, 
mistresses, as.~istant teachers, and pupil-teachers. The lJQard does 
not, however, appoint the teaehem; it approves or disapproves, as 
the caso may be, of the appointments subnut.ted to them byLhe 
local Managers. . 

There are no Government Schools, strictly 80 CIIlled, althoujth 
the entire cost of Elementary Education is borne by the general 
revenue of the Colony, \\~th the exception of the providing of school 
buildings. 

All rules made by the Board for the government of the Elementary 
Schools. btof')re they becon1e law, ",00 be approved by tbe Gover
nor m Executive Committt'8, and published six times in the Go\"ern
ment "G87R.tW." No bulletin is issuPd b\" tbe Board for the inter
pretation of the Rules, and Instructions iSsued by them from time 
to time; this is dODe by the Inspectors at their ~isits,or by corre
spondence wiLh the chainnan of thto local MaoatzI.'rs. 
. The cases in which there has been any. cooJl~ between the 

decisiona of the Centl'al Board and the local Hanagenl han been 
few; and with· thelll' exception8 the system has worked har-
moniously. . 

Each Elementary School is under the control of three Managers, 
consisting of the minister of the dioitriet in which the ~bflOl is 
situated, or of the chapel to wbich the school is conneetecl. and of 
two lavmen whose names are 8\lLmitted annually for appointmen, 
by the Board_ There has never been any diflieuJf1" in obtaining 
the trervice of ca,pable and proper laymen as co-Man8gP-1'B, and in a 
fl.'w diskiets the lay ll3nagers exercise the privilege given them of 
l'isiting the schools and of being preeent at the annual inapectiooa. 

Tho principal duti'!8 of the local lIanagers IU'l' (1) tbeappoint
QlP.nt and disnUaal of teaeht'1'S and pupil-teachlT.l. subjt>et in each 
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C88E' to confirmation by the Education Board; (2) the control of the 
expenditure of grants made to them 'for the erection and repairs 
of ~chool huildings; (3) fixing the rate of school fees; (4) considering 
applications for the remis.'lion of school fl'e9; (5) investigating com
plaints against school teachers. 

'l'he ohairman of every pchool committee is required by rule to 
vwt eooh school in tbe district at least four times during each 
quarter. 

As there are no Government Schools in the Colonv, so none of School 
the buildinRft are the property \If tbe Government,' nor does the BuildiDga. 
Central Government grant any aid towards their repairs. In the 
clISe of schools connected with the Anglican Church, the majOlity 
of the lmildinl/S 'are the property of the vestries of tbe 8everal 
pnrislu.'II; somt' few which were built by private suLscriptions are 
the property of the district in which thpy are situllted. 

With a few exoeptions, the Moravians and WcsleyaD8 are the 
owners of all the sohools in conllection \vith their missions. Sewl'l\l 
rooms are I'l'nted for 8chool purposes. 

'l'he money Spellt on I'I'pairs, ('te., of school property is furnished 
by tho vMtries in aooordanoe with the Education Aot. 'l'his sum 
amounts to £950 annually, but is ,'ery inadequate. It i~ distri
buted by the Contra! Boat'll on est.imntcs furnished by the local 
Managers. The sum raised by anyone parish must be expended 
on the schools in the parish. No new school can lJP started 
without tho aanction of the Central Board uulPt!S, of CO\ll".le, the 
looal Mnn8l;81'S Aloe Pl'I'pared to pay the teacher's stipend. Many 
90hool buildings are too !IIIIall !or the attendanoe, and much in
oonvpnillnOA is thereby oaused in the arrangement of eia.."ge!I, 
but 8S time goes on and nmds are available this defeat wiU be 
remedied. 

It must be borne in mind that thP system of Education is not of 
''Pry long ~tanding, l1li also the fBOt that the Colony's ~u" .. es are 
limited at every point. , 

The work of School Inspection is performed by an Inspector lind In ...... ion 
8U A8IIi..tant Inspector. _o\n IoRpllOtor's .Assistant I'l'ndenl belp in ...... Admit ... 
the exanunation of the 1I1I'I:lt!r sohools and in paying surprise visits. _ ... 

The island is divided into a northern and a southam di~trict; 
the former oousiats of se~'t\n parishes, and the latter of the four 
I~t alld most populous pari..m1'El. 

Kach scbool i.. examined annually, and au rprise visits, for the 
purpose of chlOCking the regi~ters, eta., are paid at 1t'BSt twioe per 
quarter by the In~tora or their .\9Sistant. 

BeoIides the work of inspection the Iu.qpectOl'SlWd their Assistant 
exlUDine the pupil·teachers and hold the annual t'''lUll:oal.ion of 
~ra for certificates. 'l'he In'pectora haw also to attend the 
in'"8!!t~t~on of ch:trges in\'oh'ing &he dismissal of teechers, 
assistants or pupil-tNchent. Rl'l'orts are alWftys forwardl'd to the 
Central Board on all eUD.inatiollll and in\'t1Stigations. 

All oornepoudenee and the administration of the amounts 
voted for education, including the granta for I'l'JlUrs raised bI 
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the vestries, is carried on through the Education Office; the stefl' 
of which consista of a Secretery and an Assistant Secretery. AU the 
officers are appointed by the Central Board and are on the 8alI\e 
footing aa public officera appointed by the Governor. The members 
of the present stafl' are aU natives, three of whom are graduates 
of Universities. 

Attendance. The Education Act of 1878 did not make attendance at school 
compulsory, but contained a clause by which compu1sory attendance 
could be enforced. Up to the preeent time this clause haa not been 
put into operation. Children are admitted into school at the age of 
f<our years and are allowed to remain until they have paased Standard 
VII., or have reached the age of sixteen years. 

There are about 40,000 children in the Colony of the school 
age. The number on the roll in 1901 waa 23,660, and the average 

, attendance 13,547. 

Private 
. Schools. 

Numberoi 
. Elementary 
Schools, and 
conditione 
.of aid. 

In 1897, when the highest numbers were reached, the roU waa 
28.757, and the average attendance 15,556. 

At the census of 1891 it waa estimated that there were 10,538 
children in private schools or being educated at home, but it baa been 
considered that the majority were not being educated at aU. Since 
the Legislature undertook the education of the people, and the 
fees in the Public E1ementery Schools were placed at the lowest 
possible ratee, it haa been impossible for private adventure schools 
for the poorest classes to furnish even a moderate income for anyone 
capable of keeping a school. There is no inspection or notice 
taken of any private school that may exist. 

There are 169 Public Elementary Schools-43 boys, 41 girls, 
32 mixed (boys and girls) and 53 infant schools. 

The conditions of aid are:-
(a) That the school is necessary to the district; 
(b) That the school premises are healthy, well ventilated, 

properly furnished, and supplied with suitable offices, 
and contain sufficient accommodation for the scholars 
attending the school; 

(c) That is taught by a person appro"ed of by thr Board . 
.Yarried women will not be regarded aa suitable persons 
to be teachers except under special circumstances; 

(d) That the teachers are not allowed to undertake duties 
not connected with the school. which occupy any part 
whatever of the school hoUl"; 

(e) That it is managed by the supervising minister, and 
two other persons appointed annually by tbe Board ; 

(f) That the school be conducted strictly according to the 
rules made by the Education Board, a copy of which 
must be kept at the school, and all returns of inform .... 
tion concerning the school asked for by the Board be 
promptly furnished; 

(9) That the school and school books he at aU times open 
to tJ, .. inspection of fhe Education Board or any member 
"'el"elif, and Iu any or eIther of ita office ... ; 
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(IL) That the Chairman of the Managers visit the school four 
times at least during each quarter; 

(i) That needlework be taught in all girls' schools; 
Every school is required to be under the charge of a certificated School Staff. 

tl'l\Ch~r. . Scholll, other than infant schools wit!l an avprage at·tell-
dBIlCP of fifty children are under the charge of a certificated teacher 
and ao. assistant teacher or pupil-teacher. To a school averaging 
100 are assigned II head teacher and two assistants or pupil teachers. 
For Ichools having an average attendance of 150 the stali consist.~ 
of a head teachpr, two assistant teachel'll and a pupil·teacher. 
III infant luhools the number in average attendance must be slightly 
higber in 8Mh ca.,e to obtain an addition to the teaching stali. 
No school is retained on the. aidl'd list which fail~ to obtain a quar-
terly average of thirty. 

For the purpose of instruotion eaoh school is usually divided into Instruction. 
nine olasses, and the ohildren are olassified according to their profi-
ciency in reading, writing and arithmetio, and no child may be 
promoted to a higher olass who hllll not passed at the annual inspec-
tion the standard prescribed for the class in which he is placed. 
CIII8S8S may be grouped for object lesson9. lor in9truction in the 
prinoiples of lIl(rioultural acienoe, for singing and for religious 
knowledge. The religious instruction is undenominational. 
It is given in every school, but there is the usual conacienoe clause 
under which any child may be withdrawn whose parent or guardian 
objects to his receiving such instruotion. During the last sixteen 
years there have heen ouly two withdrawals from enmination 
in this subjeot. 

No physical drill is taught, nor has there l1li yet heen any provision 
mllllo for in8tru~tion in drawing, oooking, manual trainin~ or 

. handiorafts. There is al~ no kindargarten system. The school 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., hut a school may be assemhled 
at 9.30 am .. the teoober being required to be present fifteen minutaa 
prior to the beginning of ecbool work. 

The following is the Standard of instruotion prescribed ;-

FnIsr CLAss. 

ReOOing.-Shoot laIBona. First Primer. 
WrViag.-Sinl(le lettel'll • 
.A.ritAmeM-l!"onning figures. 
lUligWvs Kaowledge.-The wrd's Pra~_ 

Salol.'D Cuss. 

ReOOiAg.-Seoond Primer. 
WriliRg.-Small \,ptters and a sentence from reading book 

slowly dictated. 
Aritluunc.-Numerauon and notation up to 99. Addition 

and subtraction mentally With number.! up to 12. 
&ligiou K~-To BIIy distinctly \be Wrd's Prayer. 
,s'agi!lf. Objed r-. 

8374. D 
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'fBmD CLAss. 

Reading.-First Book. 
WrUing.-To write sentences dictated from the Reading Book. 

Copy-writing Nos. 1 and 2. . 
Arithmetic.-Numeration and notation up to 999. Adding 

and subtracting menta.1ly up to 100, and on Rlatee up 
to 999. Very easy probleID8. 

Religious K 'IWIDledge.-To say the Lord's Prayer, the Creed 
and Ten Commandments. 

Singing, Objecl LeutnUl, Recitation. 

FoURTH ~. 
Reading.-Second Book. 
Writing.-To write a passage from the Reading Book dictated 

in c1aueea • 
.A.rithmetic.-Numer~tion, etc., of five figures. Multiplication 

and division. SUID8 mentally and on slatee. One easy 
problem. 

Religious K'IWIDledge.-To write any portion of the Firtl~ 
Standard test and to answer questions on a portion o( 
the Gospel set beforehand. 

Singing, Objecl Lessons, Recitation. 

FIFTH CiiASS. 

Reading.-Third Book. 
Writing.-~o write on paper ?~ slate & paaIIlge from thJ 

Reading Book. Copy-wnting Nos. 5, 6, and 7. I 
Arithmetic.-Numeration, etc., of alI the simple rules, includinll 

long division of six figures. Easy probleID8 includinlJ 
only one rule. j 

Religious K nmJJledge.-To write on paper or slate any portio"; 
of the Firtlt Standard teet, and to &ll8Wer questionR 00 

& selected portion of the Bible set beforehand. ! 
Grammar.-To declare the parts of speech in & sentence and to 

form simple sentences. . 
Need.leux1rk.-{See Appendix A., Schedule III., Standard mJ 
Singing, llRcitatian, DtmI/!.8tic EOInWI/I.y.-{Girls only.) 

·Useful Occupatiane.-{Boya only.) 

SIXTH Cuss. 

&ading.-Fourth JIpok. 
Writing.-To write, 00 paper or alate, & pa!lll8ge from tl», 

Reading Book. Copy-writing Nos. 8, 9, and 10 • 

• This was in.oerted with the hope that ""bool ma~", would _ 
their way to have hoya taught lOme trade (carpenter's, JOiner' .. tailor'. 
or shoemaker's, etc.) before , .. ving oobool, aDd the Edw:&tion BoanI ... 
willing to make sran18 .. here • trade ill prol""~ taught. Up to the en" 00_,110 ochool managen have applied f".. • srant uode< thio, 
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AMthmenc.-The aimple and compound rules applied tAl 
money problemJI. 

IMigi.oua K 1IOIDledge.-Same 88 the Fifth CJass.. 
Gmmmar.-DeoIension of nouns and pronouns. ConJugation 

of verba. Full p&r8ing of a single sentence. 
Gsograpky.-DefinitiollB. Geography of the achoolroom and 

neighbourhood. Knowled!l8 of the map of the world. 
NeetlJ4uxJrk.-{See Appendix A, Schedule ill .. Standard IV.) 
M 1Iric.-To sol-fa at sight an easy piece in the natural key. 

To answer questions from an elementary hook. 
Singing. 1l.eciIali<m, Dom&ti.c Econom.y.-{Girla only.) 
U_fvj Occupaliona.~ys only.) 

SIIVBNTH CLAss. 

&ading:--Fifth Book. Unprepared p88II8g8B. 
W rihng.-To write a p&IIII&gtI. on paper or aJate. of the same 

standard 88 the reading. 
AritAmetic.-Reduction and the compound rules in all the 

tables. ProblemB. 
&ligioua K 11DIDl«lgo.-To answer questions on two ee1ected 

hooks or portions of two splected hooks of the Bihle. 
fh-ummar.-Rules of Syntax. Parsing of a difficult spntence. 
Gsograpky.-&rbados. The West Indiee. North and South 

America. Special attention tAl productions and peoplee. 
Engl"" HiIrlary.-To the end of the reign of Richard ill. 
NeetlJ4uxJrk.-(See Appendix A, Schedule IIL. Standard V.) 

. Mu.ric.-To sol-fa at Bight a piece in the Keys of G. D. F. B. 
To answer questions from an elementary hook. 

SiAging. ~ Do7llil8tic ECOIIDIIl,.-(Girho only.) 
Ues{Id Oceupano..a.~ya only.) 

EIGHTH CLAss. 

Reodillll.-Sixth Book. Unprepared )l89II8gI!8-

WritiAg.-To write a ~ on paper or aJate. of the 8&IIlt' 

standard 88 the reading . 
.A.rV.\....nc.-V u1gar fl"lllltiona. Simple proportion. J>r.ctiee. 

Mensuration of rectangles. 
&ligiou.s K~.-Same as \hal required of the Snentlt 

Class. 
ara_r.-Composition and analysie. 
(:.gmph.,.-The British Isles and India. 
Eftgl_ H ... ....".-To dMth of Charit>s L 
N~.-(See Appendix A, Schedule ill .• Standard n.) 
.11 ...nc._'wne as SEoV8llth a-. 
SiagiAg. ~ o.-nc ~.-{GirIa only.) 
UajwJ ~~ya only.) 

NDmi Q.ass. 

Reodiag.-Aa the Eighth a-. bu, with more upnB!Iion. etc. 
UO&. all 
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Writing.-To write a p3!1S3ge, on paper or slates, of the s&m& 
standard 11>1 the rearullg. 

Aritkmetic.-Compound proportion. Interest. Decimals. 
Religious K nowledge.-Same as th&t required of the Sennth 

Class. 
Grammar.-Same as the Eil(hth C188S, but better work is 

demanded. 
Geography.-The British Empire. 
English. HiskJry -From the Great Rebellion to the present 

time. 
Needleuxnk.-Same as the Eighth C181!8. 
Music.-Same as the Seventh CI&!s. 
Singing, Recitation, DtnI/Il8tic EctnWmy.-{Girls only.) 
Useful Occupations.-{Boys only.) 

Roligious The instruction prescribed by the Regulatioll8 and the questions 
1 ... Im.tion. Ret on the Seripture authorised by the Schedule are strictly un· 

denominational and undogmatic, but the Minister of a echool, 
to whatever denomination it may belong, is not debaITed from 
giving specific dogmatic teaching, and the teacher may also _i.t 
the Minister in this respect. There are no regulations Betting 
forth the days or time that such instruction shonld be given in 
echool; this is a matter of arrangement between the Milliliter an~ 
the teacher. The Central Board are never approached on t~ 
point, nor is it their wish that they should be. I 

Teacheno. An examination is held each year of thOll8 pel'80118 who hav. 
passed through a four years' COUI'II8 as pupil-teachers and wh. 
desire to obtain a teacher's certificate_ i 

For the Syllabus of Examination for a third-elaes certifica~ 
see Appendix A. Schedule V., First Year. and for the Syllabul 
of Examination for a second-e1aes certificate see Appendix ;\ 
Schedule V., Second Year. See also Appendi:< A (Code of Regu, 
lations), Section IV. . ~ 

Candidates passing the above examination are arranged in twf, 
divisions, viz., the Honours Division and DiviBion II. Males woo 
obtain 800 marks and females who obt.sin 7[,0 marka are placed 
in the Honours DiviBion. Candidates who, though not qualifierl 
for th~ Honours Divillion, obtain not less tlran 500 mark. 81" 

placed in Di vision II. I 
A candidate, aft"r passing the examination, can be efflployoo ,. 

an aesista.nt teacher; and a third e1ass Cl'rtificate is granted Oil 

obtaining favourable reports from an InBper:tor for two full y 
of aerrice 88 a head teacber, or for two years sa an 881J1Stant and on 
year 88 a head teacher. . 

Every alternate year a further examination is held, open t 
teacbera holding third c1asa cert.ificatea ond wishing to qualif. 
for eecond e1ass certificates. The oyllabus for this examination . 
BOIDewhat wider than that appointed for the first examinatio 
and the standard is higher. The IIIlCCfBIfcl candidates are divid/". 
into two diviRions, the proportion of marka reqnired for .. 
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to the Honours Division being the same as before. A teacher 
who pll88ll8 this examination receives at once a second cla-.s 
certificate. 

Promotion from the second class to the lll'St class is earned bv 
good service only. • 

The teachers now in ser"ice are classified as (oUom :_ 

Men. Women. 
CIIlSS I. 22 4 .. II. 20 8 

. ,ill. 51 39 
l~mployed as Head Teachers} 

but not pll9lled 3rd Class 3 20 
Certificate Examination. 

Po.ssed the Certificate Ex.} 
aminatioll. but not yet 
olassed .• .. 

76 67 

172 138 

The system of payment by results obtains in this Colony, and 
the salaries of teachers are made up by grants under the foUowing 
heads:-

(I.) Capitation GranL 
(II.) Premium Examination Grant. 

(III.) Certificate Bonus. 
(IV.) Bonus for Instruction of Pupil·Teachers. 

In 1900 three teachers received more than £100 from the 
Government; eleven n>ceived between £70 and £100; thirty. 
eight between £50 and tTO; and the rest lesa than £50. No 
teacher is granted less than £25 per annum. . 

Most of the f~male teachers are paid on the same ecale as the 
male teachers; but by a recent amendment to the Code, all new 
female teachers recei\'8 only 75 per cent. of what a male teacher 
would receive under similar conditions. 

The lIIILLries of assistant teachars range from £10 to £25 per 
annum. 

Tho pupil-teacher system is organisPd on the _ linea as in Papil
Engl.'lld. and a pupil-tt.'ooher Ulust he fOUrWPll years before he can _ ...... 
oblain Wl appointment. The standard of attainment required on 
l'Inttl1~ng thl! apprenticeship is that of the eij:hth or ninth cIaoB in 
I't'adin~. diotation. arithmetic, Eng\i:ili and one other IlUbjoot. 
The JIl'riod of apprentiCllllbip ill generally four yt'W'S. and each 
pupil-WIIIlhIll' is required to pass an eDmination at the end of each 
yoor of aervioe. 

}\)r the 8uhjoots of examination for pu~hers _ AJ>I'I'IIdi:s: 
A, Sohedule IV. 
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The I!e1"Vicea of pupil-teachers are remunerated at the follow in!! ! 
rates ;-- ' 

1st year £ 0 0 per annum. 
2nd" 5 16 B 
3rd.. 6 13 4 
4th.. 7 10 0 

The most satisfactory female pupil-teachers are offered a two 
years' course at a Training College in Antigua; the amount spent 
annually on such training being £300. 

There is at present no provision made for the training of male 
teachers. 

For the past twenty years or more it has been the custom for 
t.he Board of F.ducation to recommend teachers to the Legisll\tur<' 
for pensions on their becoming superannuated. All who haw 
been 80 recommended have received pensions ranging from £10 
to £25 per annum. One .. ery satisfactory teacher was a short 
time ago granted a pension of £50 per annwn after fifty years' 
service. 

A Bill has just been passed by the Legislature arranging for 8 

fixed acaIe of pensions for all Elementary School teachers, thus 
preventing application to the Legislature in each indiVidual case. 
A copy of th18 Bill 18 pnnted as an Appendix to this Report. (See 
Appendix C.) 

The rate of fees to be paid by children attending public Elemen
tary Schools is decided by the Mana~rs of each school and must 
not exceed 3d_ per week for each child. The usual fee in the 
country districts is a penny per week for older children and a half
penny for infants_ The fees are received by the head teacher 
and are retained by him as part of his income. Managers ha .. e 
the power of deciding. in ca.ses of poverty, what children should 
be recei\'~d into school free of chargp. 

In consequence of the scarcity of money among the people i!Chool 
fees are very badly and irregularly paid. The total amount col
ler-ted during 1900 was £1,007 and the average attendance 13,795. 

There are no continuation schools or classes. 
Work among the labouring c\a9ses is begun at j o'clock and ends 

after 5 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Expenditure. The entire cost of Elementary Education is borne by the Central 

and Loca\ Government. Prior to 1898 the expenditure on Elemen
tary Education was not fixed, and supplementary estimates were 
frequently sent in to the Legislature towards the close of a year, 
This was due to the system of payment by results. In No'-emhPr, 
1897, the Education Act was amended, and the amount to be opent 
on Elementary Education limited to £11,000. This 8um includes 
the amounts 'granted for books and furniture and the tuition of 
pupil-teachers. It does not include the awn spent on the training 
of teachers nor the amount spent on Primary School exhibitions. 
'.=;The Sum raised locally for school purpo&eS hall already been 
stated in this Report. &8 well as the amounlB raiBed bY.lIChool f~. 
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Voluntary subeoriptions do not exist. 
The means adopted for aooolIUllodsting a system of payment bv 

results to the Legislature enactment fixing the amount of expendi
ture is stated. in Sec~on 7 of the Education Act, which is printed. 
as an AppendIX to this Report. (See Appendix B.) . 

As a connooting link between Elementary and Higher Grade Exhibition •. 
Education six Primary School scholarships were established by the 
Education Act of 1878, on the recommendation of the Education 
Commission of 1874-76. 

One scholarship is awarded annually after a competitive examina.
tion, is tenable at either of the two First Grade Schools for boys 
for a period of six years, and is of the annual value of. £25; 
t.he sum of £150 each year is thus spent in giving the most pro
mising boys in Primary Schools a First Grade Education Results 
have shown that the money expended on these exhibitions has 
be.m well spent. 

m.-SECOND GRADS EDUCATION. 

The Legislature rendered no assistanoe to Secondary Education Firot [!1'1Ult 
before 1858. By the Education Act passed in that year, it was r.~Dd 
authorised that a sum, not exceeding £300 per annum, might be E,lo'::tion. 
opent in assisting any school that existed or migbt be estahlished 
for the education of the middle cl8S8e9. 

There were at that time certain parochial schools supported by 
endowments, parochial grants and fees of pupils. 

The Education Committee also provided exhibitions by allotment 
to each eeparate Second Grade School. 

On the I'fClOmmendation of the Education Commission of 1875-76 Change iD 
th_ schools were plaot>d on a different besia. ~~I;:~ 

A governing body was constituted for each school, of which 1:O.emiDg 
thore were th~n 6\'9 ill number, for boys only. Thore are now six,-
four for ho~ ... and two fnr I::im. 

On l'aCh Go''I'minll nody tbe Education Board is repJ'l'f!ented by Education 
two "",mbers, annually appointed by thl'm; exrt>pt in the ~ of:::: r;:r •. 
one lW'.bool the ('.o .... mors of .... hich are the Education Board. ':O.orai'.g 

The Go .... ming Bodif'8 appoint and dismise the head taehers, ~-'of 
sUp<'rvisP the sehooIs, and are rE8pOnsible for all recE'ipts and expendi- ,:o!::.u.g 
ture. AU assistant masters are appointed and tfumiIoIed by the-. 
head tee<-bl!r8 subject to the appreval of the Governors. 

The Education Board frame the IIchemes for ·the e.tablisbment Sd>ooDoa_. 
and management of th_ schools., which, on receiving Legi:llat.ive -. 
sanction. ha\'8 the force of Ia.... In the schemes framed by the 
Board the trub;..,ta of inAn1ctioa aDd the r- to be charged are 
M forth. and &II other matters .. hich have for llbeirobject the good 
go~t of the schools. 

The truhjeola of instnletionTII!& fonb in the preaent ~~ 
&1'11:-

(ft.) ArithmHia. 
~.) lIathem ..... 
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(c.) The English Language. 
(d.) Latin. 
(6.) Frenoh. 
(t.) Geography. 
(g.) History. 
(h.) Religious Knowledge. 
(i.) Elements of Natural Scien08. 
(j.) Some other modern European Language. 
(k.) Drawing. 
(l.) Vocal Music. 

(m.) Drill. 

Although in the syllabus of instruction, drawing has never beel 
taught in the boys' schools, it has been BUC0888fu11y taught in th 
girls' 'schools and certificates obtained from the Department 0 

Science and Art, South Kensington (now the Secondary Brancl 
of the Board of Education). 

Needlework is al80 taught in the girls' schools. 
Shorthand and bookkeeping have within the last three yean 

been introduced into thelargeet of the boys' schools, and theEduca 
tion Board hope that as time goee on it will be found practicabl4 
to take up these. subjects in all of them. 

~'::iD':.~\!~ -The upper Forms of each Second Grade School are prepared (OJ 
the Cambridge Junior Local Examination. The lower Fo1'Dll 
are examined annually by a local Examiner appointed by thl 
Governona and biB report is transmitted by them to the Educatior 
Board. 

School.age. Boys are admitted at the age of seven and may be retains( 
ordinarily until they have reached the age of seventeen, and Ilpeci 
ally up to nineteen. 

Girls are admitted at the age of seven and may be retains( 
ordinarily until they have reOOhed the age of fifteen, and witt 
special permiesion up to eighteen. 

~=. bow Each school receivee a fixed grant from the Government, and thil 
grant along with feee of pupils, and in one or two casee private en 
dowments, are the sources from which the income of each school 
is derived. 

AtteDdaace. The number of pupils, boys and girls, usually in attendance is 250 
ExpeaditDre. The amount annually voted by the Legislature for Second Gradf 

Education is £1,100-£800 in fixed grants and £300 for exhibitions 
EIhibitiona. There are sixty exhibitions at £5 each, twenty awarded annuallJ 

.and tenable for three years. The subjects of examination 1m 
dictation, arithmetic (the four simple and compound ruJes), goo
graphy and English grammar. Any boy under twelve yeana 01 
age may compete. 

At the expiration of the three yeana for which a Second Grade 
Exhibition is awarded, a boy may elect to renew it with a more 
diflicult examination, including vulgar and decimal fractions, 

. !t-ch ~~.~~ and if he is successful he can retain it up to 
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The veetriee of the pa.rishee in which theee schools are situated PloI'OChiaI 
&lao grant exhibitiona to the parents of boys in straitened oircum- GranlAL 
Btanoee, lubjeat to the regulationa fr&med by the Education Board. 
Girls B8 well B8 boys may be eleated to parochial exhibitiona. 

There are several private schools of a Sooond Grade type in l'rivate 
the island, principally in and near Bridgetown. There is no School •. · 
inapootion of ~hese, nor is there any reoognition of them by the 
Government. They aim at P888ing children in the Cambridge Loca\ 
Examination&. 

IV.-FmsT GRADII EDUCATION. 

It WB8 in 1721 that a High School, which WB8 the beginning The Lodge 
of the present Lodge &bool, WB8 started in order to impart to School, 1721. 

the sona of the gentlemen of the island an education sufficient 
to enable them to prooeed to English Universities. The staff of 
this school were paid by pupils' fees and possibly out of a grant 
from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, on whose estates 
and at whose oost the buildings were erected. 

It was in 1733 that a similar school WB8 founded by a Mr. Thomas Harrison 
Harrison, B8 mentioned in the introduction to this report, to supply College, 17!13. 

boys of the parish of St. Miohael with a liberal I\ducation. The 
numbe.· of boys on the foundation WB8 not to e,ceed twenty-five, 
and the administration of all matters ooDDeated with this founda-
tion WB8 entrusted to a l10ard of Governors or Trustees established 
under Mr. Harrison's will. This foundation WB8 the beginning 
of the present Harrison College. 

For nearly a OeDtury and a half both theee High &bools were EarIi .. , 
oond,uoted by their respootive Boards without aid from the legis-~ made 
lature. In 1871 a grant of £800 was voted by the Legislature by a'o;e::'ment 
way of exhibitions to BBBist boys in paying their expenaes at theee to .......... Fint 
schools. In this year also Harrison College WB8 re-organieed and :::: Edu· 
Ollf'ue<i on ita pn>aent basis with a staff of three mB8ters. . 

Both theee aohools remained under the management of Trustees I_ill 
unreoo~nised ill any sense lIS publio lloards lllitil the pB89ing of the G~n' ill 
Education Aot of 1878. This Act reconstituted the Go\'8I"Dors of 18,8. 
both aohools, styled thereafter not Trustees but Go\'eming Bodies, 
aud at the 88me time 88Dctiuned a grant of £1,000 per annum 
towards the upkeep of Harrison Oollege and f500 towards the 
Dlaintenance of the Lodge &boo!. 

The highl\l' education of girla was not pro\;ded for until 1881. qu-'. 
when. under t.he provisiona of the Education Act of 1878. Queen's lulle;, .... 
College was started .. for the purpoee of furnishing a sound and 
high-class education to girla of the upper and middle cIaIBeB of 
sooioty." Thill aohool atands on the site of the old .. Qmtral School .. 
fur girili, and reoelY8\ Quvernment. aid ~ the a"t.tlot. 01 UOO per 
annum. 

At Harrisoo (»I1t>!!e t.rn-re iR a 1Itaft' of nine masters. eigbt. of whom Sod nf 
are grodWlteoi of Eultlish Ulliversitit>s. Oue of th_ JD&Oten Fila G ... 
gives instruction in German only. '.I.'bis atatr does not inc.\ude tidIooIos. 
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the teachenl in the Science Department, mention of whom will be 
made later on. 

The steft' of the Lodge School consists of three masten!, all of 
whom are graduates of English Universities. Besides the reeident 
staff, instruction in agrioultural science is given two deys in each· 
week by the Assistant to the island ProleB80r 01 Chemistry. 

The staff at Queen's College consists of nine mistresses and a' 
master for teaching physical exercises. 

The head teachenl are appointed and dismi88ed by the several 
Governing Bodies, and all 888istant teachenl are appointed and 
dismissed with the concurrence of the GovernorB by the head 
teachenl. 

The Blue Book issued annually hy the Government states in 
-detail the emoluments of the several teachers of th ..... schools. 

There are no penBion~ given to the teacherB of either FirBt or 
Second Grade Schools. 

There is attached to Harrison College a well-equipped chemical 
laboratory, and the Science Department is under the control 01 
the island Professor of Chemistry and Agricultural Science, who i8 
appointed by the Education Board; and the Science staff consists 
of the Professor of Chemistry, an Asshltant Professor, and a 1.ectUJ'{" 
provided by the Imperial Department of AgricuJture recently 
established in tlie west Indies by the Imperial Government. 

The range of w~rk in the two Boys' High Schools extends from 
an average Upper Fifth standerd to the level of open UniverBity 
ScholarBhips, and comprises the following subjects :-Greek, Latin, 
English, French, German, Divinity, Mathematict!l, Science. No 
provision is made for what is termed a modern education. 

The High School admits girls who can pass an examination in 
reading simple narrative, writing text hand, and easy exerci_ 
in addition and subtraction, with the multiplication tables. ThiH 
test represents the ~tandard of the Preparatory Form. Star/illg 
,,~th this standard, the work of the IIChool extends to that of the 
Senior Cam bridge Local HonoUnl' Certificate. . Girls are also pre
pared for the South Kensington Drawing Examinations, the Ablett 
Drawing Examination, and the Londoll Institute Needlework 
E .. .:aminations. Clsss singing lessons and drill exercises are taken 
once and twice a week respectively. 

i nnual . The work of th/l Upper Forms 01 the .two Boys' Schools is tested 
:u.mmat~on. annually by the Cambridge Syndicate lor the examination 01 schools. 

SeheduIes are forwarded to the Syndicate L"l September each year. 
giving the list of work prepared, and in Kovember the paperB am"e 
in the colony, and on the completion of the examination the answer 
papenl are forwarded to the Syndicate for their report. 

The three Lower Forms at the Girls' School are examined annu
ally by a local examiner appointed ~ the GovernorB: and the 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Forms are sent m for the Cambndl!8 Loca\ 
Junior and Senior F.xaminations, the eJ888 lists of which innriably 
testify to l'an'ful and BOUnd work. 

EshibitioDa. for the purp<lll8 of encouraging the education of de!llln-ing boys 
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at the First Grade Schools the Education Board are authorised 
to . spend annually £350 on exhlbitioll&-twenty junior and ten 
senior. Such boya must be natives of the colony. and must be sons 
of parents not in well-to-do oircumstances. 

The maximum age for admission to a junior exhibition is thirteen. 
and to a lenior sixteen. 

These exhibitions are awardeCl after a competitive examination in 
the subjects set forth in the regulations made by the Education 
Board. 

The Vestries of four parishes are also authorised by the Education 
Act to lay rates for the granting of exhibitions to deserving boya. 
'fhe regulations for the tenure. ete .• of these exhibitions are ruso 
framed by the Education Board. Tbere are no First Grade Scholar
.hip. COl· girls. 

The fees charged for boys attending the High Grade Schools F .... 
are :-Preparatory Form. £5 per annum; the First Form. £10 ; 
all other Forms. £15. For girls £3 15s. is charged per annum in the 
Preparatory Form. £7 lOs. in the Lower Forms, and £10 in the 
Upper. 

The amount annually voted for First Grade education is £2.250- Expenditure. 
£1.000 as grants-in-aid and £350 for exhibitions. 

The ordinary attendanCE' at the three High Grade schools is about Attendanre. 

320-200 boya and 120 girls. 

V.-UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. 

There is in the colony a College founded. as stated in the introduo- Codringl<ln 
tion to this report, by the sole benevolence of General Sir Christopher Collego. 
Codrington. The erection of the buildings was commenced in 1714 
and completed in 1743. and in 1745 a Grammar School was opened· 
at the College with twelve eoholars on the Fl)undation and with 
from twpnt.y to t.hi,·ty not on the Foundation. under the direction 
of a masu·r and u~her. both elergymen. This school "·88 kl'pt. up 
with varying suocees Wltil 1780. when the hurricane of lOth 
October of that year almost destroyed the buildin~. 

In 1789 a school W88 re-opened on the upper estate with six boys 
on the Foundation. In 1797 the College was repaired and re-opened 
under the principalship of the Rev. Mark Niobolson. assisted by " 
Mr. ThOlll88 Moody. styled writing master. with eigbteen scholars 
on the Found"tion. 

The institution continued on this principle until 1829. wben it 
was remodelled 88 a striotly Colll'giate Institution and no lonf.('!r as 
a mere Grammar &hool for boys, with the Rev. J. H. Pind ... r.lL~ .• 
of Caius Coll~ Cambridge. as Principe.!. In 1831 lUloth .. r hurri
cane ravaged the Colony and unroofed nearly aU the Chllege build
ings. causing a temporary disarrangement of the work at the 
institution. 

In 183;; tl>e Rev. Mr. Pinder retired and was euooeeded by the 
IWv. H. J. Joot'8, M.A •• of Exeter College. Oxford. wbo held office 
\Illt~1 hill retirelnont in HI46. 
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In 1847 the Rev. R. R. Rawle, Fellow of Trinity C'Alllege, Cam. 
bridge, was appointed Principal, and under his guidance until 1864 
the usefulness of thll College, from an eliucational point of view, W88 

largely increa.<red. The Rev. Mr. Rawle resigned in 1864 and W88 

succeeded as Principal by the Rev. W. T. Webb, who had been a 
student at the College under Mr. Rawle. Mr. Webb W88 Principal 
for twenty years, and during that time a long roll of students W88 

added to the Matricu1ation list. 
In 1875, through the influence and energy of Bishop Mitchinson, 

the C'Alllege was affiliated to the University of Durham, and from that 
date to the present time the course of study in any branch pursued 
is that directed by the Senate at Durham, and all students at C'Ald
rington C'Alllege are admissible to all degrees, licences, and academical 
ranks in the several Faculties of the University. 

From 1830 to the present time 393 students have matriculated at 
C'Aldrington C'Alllege, and old Codringtoniall8 are to be found in every 
profession in the West Indian colonies. 

The staff at the C'Alllege at the present time consists of a Principal 
and two Professors. The C'Alllege is in no way under the control of 
the Government, hut is under a local Trust C'Aluncil and Executive 
Board: the Trustees being the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel in Foreign Parts. The usefulneBI of the college bas in recent 
years been limited by the depreciation in the value of the estates 
caused by the depression prevailing in the sugar market. The 
number of students at the college at the close of 1901 W88 twelve; 
there have been as many as twenty-one in residence at the II8me 

time. 
Scholanobips. Four scholarships of the annual value of £40 each are provided 

by the Government, tenable at C'Aldrington C'Al11ege for a period of 
two yE'&1'S. Candidates for these scholarships must be under twenty 
years of age, natives, or the sons of natives of Barbados, or of pel'8Ollfl 
domiciled in the island, and have resided therein for at l888t ten yf'8rs. 
The examination of candidates is conducted by the College authori
ties in accordance with the regulations framed by the Education 
Board, and the Board elect to the scholarships according to the report 
of the examiners. These scholarships were established in 1850. 

Besides the scholarships tenable at C'Aldrington lJollege there are 
four scholarships termed the Barbados Schola1'8hips-1lIl8 awarded 
annually and tenable for four years at an English University, or at 
an A"nricultural or Technical C'AllJege in Europe or America to be 
approved by the Education Board. Each of these IICholarships is of 
the annual value of £175; they were established by the Education 
Act of 1878. The conditions &8 to age_and birth are the lI8IIl6 /Ill 

those for the IICholarships at C'Aldrington College, and the standanJ 
of proficiency is such as prevails at the colJegl's of Oxford and Cam
bridge in l'fBpeet of examinations for open IICholarships and f'Xhihi
tions. The examination questions are set by examiners appointed 
by the Cambridge Syndicate each year on the app~on of the 
Education Board, and forwarded to them. The papers are returned 
to the Syndicate, &I1d on the noeeipt of their report tbe lICbolarship 
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is awarded to the ca.ndidate who stands highest in order.of merit, if 
in the opinjon of the examiners he is deemed eligible for election. 
Thfl roll of Barbados scholars is a credit to the Colony, and these 
scholarships have been a great incentive to 80una learning. 

The scholarships whioh used to be granted from the funds of 
Codrington College have of recent years ceased owing to the loss of 
trust moneys. It is hoped that with the promise of better times 
for the sugar industry some of these scholarships will be revived. 

VI.-REFORMATORIES AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS. 

There is a Rerormatory entirely under Government control, to 
whioh youthful offenders are sent and detained according to the 
term of sentence pronounced on them. The boys in this institution 
undergo striot discipline, are taught the three R's, and work on the 
land connected with the institution. 

There is no Buoh institution existing for girls. but an Act has 
been reoently passed by the Legislature for establishing one. This 
Act will not, however, be put into operation unless and until the 
Ii nances of the Colony are equal to the necessary expenditu reo 

There is no provision made for the education of deaf, dumb. 
blind or defective ohildren. There are two orphan homes supported 
ent.irely by the Bubscriptions of charitable persons. There is no 
provision for technical or industrial schools, but the time is not far 
distant when it is likely that the subject of technical and industrial 
education will have to be seriously considered by the Government. 

J. E. REBoil, Inspootor of Schools. 
J. A. CARRINGTON, Assistant. Inspretor of Schools. 
J. n. NICHOLS, Secretary to the F.ducatioD Board. 

Mny, 1902. 

Not~-Tbe following is tllken from Colonial Reports-Annual, 
No. 368. Barbados. Report for 1901-1902:-

.. During the year the 1 .. _ '" the &eachera 01 the Elementary Schools 
illl\uguratod by the Imperial COlDmission 01 Agricul"' .... ha~. been continu..!. 
and for the firsl ""'. pri .... were given by th.lmperia\ Depal'lmenl 01 Agri
oulture at th. looaI show for poasanls. '" pupils !root Lb ... IlChoois for Lb. 
besl exhibilt! oIlh. conunoner ,,,,,,"'hies growing in potg, 00 .... e\c. Th .. 
is a ."'p in the ""hI dindioll. and cauuol fail '" 00 or Lb. high ... 1 value in 
inou\oa'inI: Ihe bosl nt.lbodo 01 growing plan"" anti the main principles 
which und.rli. Ibe praclice of """"uI'....... Thirly.foor Ieocllere hue re
ceived oerIifioa ..... as beinI: compolent '" lIi~ inslrudion in "",""ullure. 

")1 is inlended '" hold annual .. hibiliona of plain needl .... ork and '" 
I!i~ monoy prUeo '" • ........cul 000ll'""1ors with .. view '" encourage lb. 
aoquioi""" of a good Imowlrd!:e 0I1his usoful Inn.h of .... hool work hy lb. 
!rir\s in lb. E1.m" .. \ary Schoolo. The .. ..,......., pan' 01 010"', has boeu 
mad. by Ih. LePslature.. 

.. Th. ques""" 01 .&ani"1: an indu.trialllCbooi flr \he PO''f'O''O al 1N<h~ 
usoftll h" .. dicraf'" '" \ads bas b •• 1l under con.-OO .... &ioa. Suilable build""" 
flrlb. pur"""" exis" and" ooh""", for""""ing oarpenlry, plumbing, -1, 
and sni,hwork. ...... bas '-' ..ork.!d out. 1& is hoped \ha, wh... the 
circwn."""""", 01 II ... ('donr improft and -1 ........... a'l&iWole &his 
~'mal .... will be Ink ... up." 
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APPENDIX A. 

CODE OF REGULATIONS FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS. 

I.-GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

1. CONDITIONS TO D& OBSBBVIID. 

1. The con<iitions on which the Education Board will grant aid to any 
new school. or continue aiding schools which are alread)' on their list, are 
aafollow.:-

[For the conditions _ p. 48 above, Section n. Prill101')' Education.l 

2. TyPill 011 SosOOlB. 

2. The t)1l88 of E1ementar;y Schools aided b)' the 1loard will be aa followa :
(a.) Boys', taugbt b)' a master ; 
(6.) Girls', taught b)' a mistreM; 
(c.) Primar;y Mixed (Boys and Girls), taught b)' .. master ; 
(d.) Infant Mixed (Boys and Girls), taught b)' a mistreM ; 
(e.) Combined (Boys and Girls), taught b)' .. muter, or, under excop' 

tional circumstances, b)' a mistreM. 
a. The type of an aided llehool must not be chnged without the sanction 

of the Education Board. Each change wiD be considered on ita merit. 
In the event of the Education 1loard requiring the t1JlO8 of schools to be 
changed to boys' and girls' schools, the Education Board wiD, for a period 
of one yoar from date of change of type,'" arrange the grant to the schools 
as to cause as little lOBS of income as poosible to th""" teachere affected by 
the change, provided the average attendance and the efficienC)' of the 
schools be maintained. U upon the chnge m the type m a school tbe 
service of an uncertificated mi.tress be retained either as head teacher or 
assistant, the Education Boerd will .., divide the premium grant between 
the head teacher and ..... tant as to them .balleeem proper. 

3. AVllll.AGB A1TIIlfDAliCL 

4. Elementary Schools already in receipt m aid will be allowed to continue 
on the list, .., long as the average attendanee d .... not fall below thirt)' in 
an)' scbool 

4. AGB 011 ADIllTl'AIic., El'O. 

3. Children under the age .. _ )'O&r8 will not be admitted into a 
Primar;r School unIeso they bave passed Standard IL 

6. Children over the age m oeven and not over the age .. eleven who 
have never attended .. Public E1ementar;y Scbool ma), be reeei.ed into .. 
Primar;y School, if they can read an """y puage t<:> the """""tiou m tbe 
Inspector. Any elllld over the age m eleven and not over the age .. fifteen 
may be reeeived into a Primar)' School. 

7. No child can be retained in Ul E1ementar;y School after he hu ~ 
Standard VII., nor after the end .. the month in wbich be attaina the lip 
.. siJ:teeo. 

Any pupil. who hat not attained bill or her oi:rteeoth birtbda)" ma)'. with 
the approval .. the Supervisiug Mioiater and the IoopeetorL if .. the _ 
..,. .. the prioc:ipU teacber, be retUned in any public EIemeolAl'y School ; 
provided that the attendaoce .. oueh pupil ab.all not be .....w in the 
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attendance register, nor allowed in any way 10 affect; the Government 
grant 10 the IChooJ. 

8. Children may be admitted inlo Infant or Combined Schoola, and in
cluded in the returns of average attendance between the agee of four and 
eleven f8U8.;l/No child shall be allowed 10 remain in an Infant School alter 
he,.h ... pa9Il8d Standard II., except under tbe provision of Rule 38, nor 
alter th~ end of the month in which .he .attains the age of twelve f8U8. 

No gIrl shall be allowed 10 remalD In a Combined School taught by a 
maeter.,uter she i. twelve f88rs of age if, in the opinion of th.lnspector 
sbe ~. attend a !lirla' Scbool. Similarly,. no boy sball be Jl8rmitted ~ 
reDl&ln In a ComblDed School taugbt by a IWStreaa alter be is mne years old. 

II. SoHOOL HoUJIS, DmOIPLINB, Ero. 

9. In Elementary Schoola aided by the Education Board, work ehaIl be 
begun not earlier than 6.30 a.m., nor later than 10 o'clock, and sball ...... 
at 4 p.m. One hour shall be allowed for theftC889, which shall fall between 
1 and 51 p.m. The teacber must be p.-nt .. t l .... t 16 minutes before the 
time for beginning work; and should, so far ... it is practicable, exerciee a 
general supervision of the pupila during the time allowed ... the mid-day ......... 

10. The Managars will be expected in every ......... far as Ii .. in their 
power, 10 make provision for tbe adequate accommodation of the pupils 

,attending the .. hool in their respective district. Ordinarily, six square 
feet will be regarded ... the luperficial ...... neceasary for .... h child In an 
Infant School, and eight .quare feet in a Combined or Primary School. 
Th. teacher shall not be allowed to admit more cbildren than can conv ... 
niently be accommodated. if luch children can find accommodation in 
otMr aided .. hool. in the neighbourhood. The Education Board will not 
grant any mone, for the enlargement of a echool if the children ea" find 
accommodation In other aided ecboola in tho neighbourhood. 

11, It .ball be the duty of tbe teachera to give parlicular allention 10 
the ventilation and cl ... nlin .... of Iheir .. bool·rooms and the premi ... 
connected therewith. 

Ii. The teacbers ehaIl practiee such method. for maintaining discipline 
in their echoo1s as would be enrcis..t by a kind and judicious parent in 
his family; and shall avoid oorpora! punisbment in all - where 800d 
order ..... be preserved by milder m .... ure&. 

U a pupil's misconduct appears 10 call for his expulsion from tbe echool, 
the _ must be brongbt before the School Managera and souled b,. them, 
and they shall refer the proeeedinga to tbe Education Board for oonfi.rmation 
or ot.herwiae. 

13. The Board will not retain a .. bool on the aidod 1;..1 so loog as the 
~er then in charge 01 it is retained in his or her posi.ion, if they have 
.......,.. to be d ..... &isfied with ito general condi I ion as reponed by tho Inspoco 
lor. or in the event 01 immoralit)' or I<rave impropriet)' 01 <oDdu"t on the 
part 01 ~he ~er enming 10 their kuowlod!""or in ~of .nousdisrro
portion being reponed to them after • p",mlllm ........ - betw8en Iho 
1UIlO\mt ....... ed b)' ..-and that ... ned h)' the .tlendUlce 01 ehildren. 

II. SAUBY GUNT TO TEACRKRS. 

1. IixIID &1 ':'~""L 
14. The ~ 01 e--r Elementary School, .. hieh maintains the 

required aYer&gll _dance. will.-ive from the Board a hod 'l.uanorI, 
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allowa.nce, in collllideration of such required average attendance, at the 
followl~ rate:-

In a Pure Primary School '18.· 
.. .. Mixed do. do. 813. 
.. .. Boys' or Girls' do. jill 3. 
.. .. Combined do. 811. 
.. an Infant do. • \I. 

2. CAPITATION MOKRY. 

15. In every Elementery School receiving aid, a capitation allowan ... 
will be paid at the following rates per quarter to the teacher on 80 much 
of the average attendance .. is in excess of the required average :-

In a Pure or Mixed Primary School 
In a Boys', Girls' or Combined School 
In an Infant Scbool 

~ cents. 
24-
11]. 
12. 

To teachers bereafter appointed, tbe capitation allowance for each child 
over 100 in average attendance will be two-thirds the above rate in each 
type of scbool. 

16. The capitation allowance may be incrcaeed if the Inspectors report 
to the Education Board that tbe average attendance of the scbools bad been 
seriously I .... ned by rain, or epidemic sickn .... 

17. To tbe grants afore-mentioned will be added tbe amounts earned 
.. examination premiums at tbe lut preceding examination and the 
certificate bonus to wbicb the teacber is entitled. 

18. By the Education Act Amendment Act, 1897, the grant for Elemen 
tery Education is limited to £11,000. To keep the expenditure within 
this limit a deduction will be made from the premium grants whenever 
this is necessary. 

19. For any breacb of tbe regulstions, for negleet of duty, or for lack of 
discipline, the grant to tbe teacber will be subject to a ded uction pro
portioned to tbe gravity of the fault. 

20. The grant to teachers of every Elementary School wiD be paid 
monthly to the Supervising Minister, or to one oi tbe Managers, if circum· 
stances require it. Changes, resignations, or clismi.aIa oi teachers during 
the quarter will be dealt with on their several merits. 

21. Female teachers bereafter appointed sball receive only tbree-fourtbs 
of the amount of salsry which would be paid to a male teacber in a limilar 
position. 

22. No bead teacber, notwithstanding tbe foregoing rules, .ball receh'e 
a smaller salary than the maximum grant to an 888istant. 

I. OllNEBAL RBGUL&TlONll, 

23, Every Elementary SchOOl on the aided Jist .ball be examined once 
in each year by the Inspector, the Aslistant Inspector, or the I~' 
Assistant-et least • week '. notice being given to tbe Supervising Minister 
that be may apprise the teseber and notify tbe ....... to tbe Managers. 

24. Every child .ball be e1ilOole to participate in the premiom exami ..... 
tion oi allY scbool, provided his name bas been on tbe books oi tba& school, 
and DO other, for at Jeast twenty-w-o weeks immediately previous to tbe 

• A doIIaI' in Barbados - .... 211, 
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week in which tho 'oumination is held. Vacation weeks moat not be 
counted. 

25. The head teaeher .hall prepare for the examination, in Buch manner 
and by such time as may be ... quirod by the In""""tor, a schedule containin~ 
tb. names and .ages of all tbe child~n ~ be presented for examination, 
armnged aecordmg to tho Standards In which they are to he examined. 

26 •• Every. scholar shall be presented in tho S~ndard neIt higher than 
tho h,ghest In which he has before p ...... whether in his present or in 
8ny <?ther school. The Inspector shall, however, have the authority to 
exam,m. a pupil otherwi .. if in hie opinion it is an advantage to tho child 
for him to do 80. 

27. Th. Examiner shall furnish the school with a copy of the result of 
tho oumination to be prosel"\'ed as a school record. 

2. l'BUlARY ScOOOIS AND DBPAIlTHENTS. 

28. Th. Elementary Examination in Primary Schools or Departments 
aball consist of tests in :-

A:-
1. Reading. 
II. Dictation. 
3. Arithmetic. 

B:-
1. Religious Knowledge, nnless a paront ~r guardian shall havo 

notified tho Supervising Minister that he conscientiousl,. 
ohjects to the child ~iving instruction in this subjecl. 

II. Copy·writing in Standard Ill. and IV. 
3. Recitation. 
4. Usoful occupation&-(Ior boys only). 
I). Sewing-(Ior girls only). 

211. Th""" .1u1d .... n who pa8B in roadin!!". di.tation and aritbmetic in 
the Standard in "'hieh the)' are p, ...... nted. will he regarded as having JlIIIIIIed 
tbe Standard, and will be eligIble for examination in class subjects and 
.inging: No more than t .. ·o .Iass 8ubjec18 shall he taken b,. any class. 
Standard 111. can only take one subjec&-English. 

30. The Standards lor the E1ementarJ' Subjects are set forth in Schedule 
I, Cl&ss Subjects in Schedule II. 

31. A grant of HI cents ... i11 be mad. for It: I*'" in reading, dictation, 
arithmetic, ro1igiooa knO>l·led~. copy-wntmg, _lui occupations, 
grammar, _raphy. hialOr)'. domeotic econ<?IDY an~ mnsic. • • 

A grant of 6 cenla ".i11 be made for • pa8B In .. WIng and recotation, and 
3 cents for • pass in singing. 

32. Th. enmination in roadinl'. dictation. arithmetic, religious know· 
led~. copv-writing. and • .,ing musl be indh-idual. 10 all the olber sub
jecls the p;,pi!s may be taken individuall,. or b,. ~ple, and the enmination 
0"'1 be oral or written at the option of the eDDUner. 

3. I"F~'T ScOoolS OR D",,~'U. 

33. Th •• xaminal"'" in lufanl Schools or Departments shall ....... , 
01. sests in:-

A:-
1. Rtading. 
2. D;"tatkon. 
:I •• Uithmelic. 

B:-
1. Re1igioua Knowledce. if the partn' Of pardiaa does DOt __ 

~~ E 
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ocientiously object to the child receiving instnlction in 
this subject. 

2. Recitation for Standards I. and II. 
34. Those children who p .... in reading, dictation, and arithmetic in 

the Standard in which they are presented will be re~arded as having passed 
in the Standard, and may be presented for examination in singing and 
object-lessons and Standards I. and II. in ""py-writing. 

35. A grant of 8 cents will be made for each p .... in reading, dictation, 
arithmetic, and religious knowledge. In recitation, copy--writing, and 
object-lessons a grant of 4 cents will be made for each pII88, and 3 eenta· 
for a p .... in singing. 

36. The Standards of examination in Infant School. and Departments 
are Bet forth in Schednle I. 

37 .. The examination in reading, dictation, arithmetic. religiollA know~ 
ledge must be individual: in the other 8Uhjects the pnpila may be taken 
individually or by sample at the discretion of the Examiner. 

38. Children who have pII88ed Standard II. should be tralllll'erred at 
once to a Primary School. The Ill!Ipector, however, may allow any pupil 
to remain in an Infant School if in his opinion it is an advantage to the 
child that he should do 80. 

4. COMBINED ScHoolB. 

39. In clII88ilying a Combined School for examination the cJ,ildren .. ill 
be arranged in the Standard work of Infant and Primary School.; and 
the premiums paid will. be the same as those paid to Primary and Infanl 
Schoola. 

IV. TEACHERS. 

40. An examination will be held annually of persons lOOking to obtain 
certificates as teachers. 

41. The examination is open to persons who, being up .... rds of 
.ighteen years of age-

(a.) have oompleted their ""If ... aI a training institution recogni..,j 
by the Education Board ; 

(b.) hold certificates as teachers from some other colony; 
(c.) have served for at least four year. as pnpil·teachers and pII88ed 

their examinations in their respeetive years of service; 
(d.) are employed in scboola aided by the Board at the time of examina

tion as teachers or 81!11iatant teachers. Females who have been 
employed as private 81!11iatants to teachers for oix months will 
also be admitted to this examination until """h time as the 
Board shaD in their annual iDltrnctions to teachers withdraw 
this permission. 

42. All candidates who do not bold certificates from the Education Board 
mwrt take up the first year'. subjects; and in order to obtain. third..,. 
cenificate a teacher mWJt not only J.Ir&IB this esamination. but mWII abo 
obtain favourable reports from an Inspeetor for t ... o full years' sen'ice as 
head teacher or for t .... o yean &8 an assistant and fJIIe year as head teacher. 

43. Persons who have paB'd the Cambridgl' LocoJ Ex~min3tion for 
J union or an,. equivalent examination, .. ill be esensed tbe first year eertjfi. 
e&1!> examination provided tbey p&III in tbe IICboo! management paper 
required for first-year candido..., and .. ill be eligible for appointment as 
.... istAnt teacbers. Pe ...... who have pa-.l tbe CalDbri<lge LoeaI Exami
nation for Seniors, or ally equ;"aIent examination, .. ill be "XCWJed ,,,,, 
"""""d-year certificate tumination provided they p&III in the IChoot 
management paper requirod in botb eumin,ationa. 
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4·1. ~eacLers who have obtained third-el8SS certificatas must, in order 
to obtaIn ~ Second class, pass suecessfully in the subjects for the second 
year. This eumination will be held biennially. 

45. 'A list win be published after the eumination showing the names of 
successful candidates arranged in two division. •. 

4~. Certificatas of the second cl_ can be raised to the first cl8SS by good 
servIce· only. 

47. A certificate may at any tim. be rccaned, suspended or reduced 
to a lower cl_ • but not until the Board hu informed the teacher of the 
charge. against hlm and given him an opportunity of e"Planation. 

48. Certificate bonuaea at the undermentioned annual ratas win be paid 
to teBChers of both sexes who have obtained certificates, 90 long u they are 
employed aa principal teachers in achocls in connection with the Education 
Board. 

For certificatas granted :-
First cl..... Second c1B89. Third class. 

Prior to 1885 - '72 '48 '24 
In 1885 and 1886 - $60 '40 '20 
Since 1886 - $36 $24 812 

49. The syllabus of examination fol' both first and second year teachcre 
will be found in Schedule V. 

V. Ptn>IL-TRAClIEBS AND AssISTANTS. 

60. The average attendance for which it i. decmed necessary to have 
an assistant or pUjlil-teacher is tifty in a Primary or Combined School 
for two consecutive quarte .... and .. venty in an Infant School. Addi
tional assistants or pupil·teBchera must be appointed whenever the Educa
tion Board reqnire it; provided that not more than two B89iatants be 
allo,ved in any achool. A pupil-teacher must be appointed if any further 
addition to the staff be deemed necossary. 

61. A candida" for the office of pupil-teacher must be at I_t thirteen 
years of age, and must be presented to the Inspector at the annual premium 
examinatIon and p8SS in reading, dictation, arithmetic, Eng1isl •• and one 
othor .ubject in Standard VI. or VII. A candidate must have attained 
the aRe of fourteen years before he .an receive an appointment, and 110 
candidate may be appointed who is over eighteen years of age. A teotimo
nial of good charBCtor ahould be required from every candidate for the 
office of pupil-teQCher. 

6S1. A pupil-teacher or a.'OSiatant must be, exoept underopecial circum
.tan ..... of the earne aex as the teQCher of the echOoI in which be or abe is 
engaged. 

63. The quarterly stipend. of pupil-teacbcre in their different years 
of ...mce will be as folio" .. :-

lot ~ f6. 
2nd do. - 87_ 
3rd do. - 18. 
4th do. - 89_ 

The inoreasa ahall begin 011 January tint fullowing the annual eDmiDa
~ion. 

114. Everr pupikeaeher ~n be enmi~ed at the dcee of ~ :rear of 
his appr~lltIceah.p. If a p"l' • ......,hu fails to paso an1 OIIe of his annnal 
examinatiollo, and be perDllU..d 10 remain in ,he aeniee, onlr half the 
"..,t will be paid in the ~ following the failure. TwofailW'P.9during 
the course win entail dismissal. 

66. Tbo instruetion to pupi'-hmI must be gi~n out of ..,hooI time' 
and the time for study undu the penon'" ouperintend ...... of the ~ 

gr., .2 
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should not be lesS than an hour and a half daily throughout the school week. 
One hour daily for five days, and the remaining two hours· and .. half 
on Saturday, will be deemed by the Edueation Board an equally astisfactory 
arrangement. A time-table and register of the actual mstruction given 
by the teacher to his pupil-teaehers shall be kept at the school. and be alway. 
opcn to the inspection of the Supervising Minister and the Inspectors. 

56. A grant at the rate of sixteen dollara per annum will be paid in 
each year, after the annual examination of pupil-teaeb.ra has been held, 
on account of the instruction of every pupil teaeher who has p8lllled the 
examination for that year. This amount will be paid to the teaeher who 
was responsible for his instruction during the twclve months preceding 
the examination, and in case the pupil-teaeher has been under the tuition 
of more than one teaeher the amount will be divided between these teaehers 
in proportion to the time during which the pupil-teaeher was inatructed 
by each of them. When a teaeher is responsible for the instruction of 
more than one pupil-teaeher the Board will make arrangements for auch 
further payments as shall to them seem fit. 

57. The subjects of examination for pupil·teaehers in their several yedrs 
will be found in Schedule IV. 

58. As BOOn as a pupil-teaeher shall have p8lllled the fourth year'a examina
tion he will then be ealled Assistant Teacher and will receive '12 
per quarter. He will be required to attend the next First Year'. Certificate 
Examination. If he P .... he will receive '15 per quarter; if he fail, hi. 
stipend will be reduced to e9 per quarter. Two failnres will entail dis· 
missal. 

59. Any person who- has passed the Certifieate F..xamination in the 
first or second division may be appointed an assistsnt teacher in .. ochool 
where his .. rviees may be deemed neceasary. On the aypointnoent being 
confirmed by the Edneation Board auch assistant .bal receive '16 per 
quarter during his first yesr of service. Tbe first year of service will be 
reckoned as complete on December 31st following the appointment, pro
vided the assistant has been entitled to salary for at least nine months, 
otberwise his full year of sen-ice will not be regarded as complete until 
the end of the second Deeember fonm.·ing the appointment. Assistant. 
will be entitled to an addition of f6 per annum during their second year 
of service, and of '12 during their third year. A sum equivalent to 3 per 
cent. per annum of the premium granted to the bead teacher of the ochool 
in which he is serving .hall be added to the assistan!'. fixed aslary of f6 
per month during his fourth year as .... istant, and an additional 3 per 
cent. for each additional year until a maximum salary of '10 per month 
shall be paid to such assistant teacber. All ~ who ha,'. JIIIIlIIed auch 
examinations as are accepted by tbe Board m the place of the Certifieate 
Examination shall, if appointed 88 assistants, receive remuneration .& 
the aame rates as those referred to in the preeeding _ion, Those p8nIOn8 
already employed as asaiatants wbo have passed only in the third division 
of the Certificate Examination .ball receive a aum of £10 per annnm, 10 
long as they are allowed to retain their situations, Tb. average attendance 
which would justify the application for a pupikeacber will be deemed 
sufficient to authorise tbe appointment of an assistant. 

60, In the' event of • sehool to which. pupil-tescher or assistant has 
been appointed fallieg in average attendance no grant "iII be made if for 
two consecutive quarters the average attendance .hould be I ... than fortT 
in a Primary or Combined and filLT-five in an Infant Scbool. 

61. No assistant or pupil-teacher sball be required to teach or to perform 
any other dnties except the preparation of his own Iessooa lor more than 
five hours in every day. 

62. The appointment and diamissal of • popil-teacher or _iatant teaeher 
must in e"ery case be made by the Managen. The teaeber maT. boy~e{. 
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al1.s~nd a pupil-teacher until he can communicate with the Superviaing' 
~1U1Ster. He may not luapend an assiatant. but he muat report any 
.. regularity to the minlater immediately. 

63. An asaismnt or pupil.teacher shall be liable to dismissal without 
notice for idleness, disobedience, dishonesty <lr immoral conduct. Ordi· 
narily a month's notice will be given. 

VI. FEF8. 

64. Every child in attendance at an Elementary School must pay a 
school fee of not I ... than one cent. per week in an Infant Sehool or Depart
ment, and two cents in a Primary School or Department. The scale of 
fees muat in each school be regulated by the Managers and no remission 
or ~ uction of these can be made by the teacher without their ..... 'tion. 
Children unable to pay the rrescribed school fee shall be received into 
the ochool if, in the opinion 0 the Managers, they are entitled on account 
of poverty to free instruction. 

611. The Education Board will not assist any Elementary School in 
which any child ,hall be charged for its instruction at a higher rate than 
6 cents per week. 

66. No child who has been at a public Elementary School shall. without 
the eanction of tho Education Board, be received into any other public 
Elementary School, aided by the Education Board, unl ... the teacher 
of the latter school ia aatisfied by a statement.from the teacher of the former 
school, that the fees on behalf of such child have been either paid or remitted. 

67. No arreara shall be claimed for a longer period than twelve weeks, 
nor at a higher rata than two cents in Primary Schools or Departments, 
or one cellt in Infant Schools or Departments per week. 

vn. NXXDLKWORK. 

68. To.any Primary or Comhined School in whieh it i. deaired to have 
plain needlework taught, th. Board will be willing 10 make a grant not 
•• coedillg f6.00 per quarter in aid of th. salary of a duly qualified Instruc
tress 011 the following conditions ,-

(II.) That at least thirty girls are in average attendance. Oirls of 
the Second Standard in an adjacent Infant School may be 
permitted to attend this c1 ..... and be included in the atlendance ; 

(b.) That the Instructn>SI JlCl8808I08 a certificate of competence iaued 
by the Board ; 

Cr.) That two afternoons in _h week be devoted 10 needlewnrk. 
(.1.) That the Instructress bo n'" permitted 10 Ieacb in more than 

two acbools; 
( •. ) That a ",/tilller 01 girls attending the work aohool be regu-17 

kept br the Instructress. 
69. 11 the I....,her or assistant teacher 01 a Oirls' Primarr or Combined 

8<-hool be qualified to impa!'\ instruction in needlework and be du\r 
appointed as tile Sewing M .. tn> ... tweh·. cents wiU be paid for _h )IIlSS, 
but the ItfaRt 01 f6 melltiuned in &gulation 68 will n'" be paid. A. sma\I 
!;faRt 01 '1 per quart<>r will be allowed 10 provide materia\a. 

70. A peraon deairous 01 being appointed Instrucuess m"'" furniab 
a certificate 01 good ch ..... ter from .. Minis ..... or ooe 01 the lnapeekIn, 
Iud m ... ' p&8I .tiafOClorilr in u.e naed"'work enminalioo 01 -.d-
1- teaehe .... 

'71. The Standards 01 uaminalioo in DaedJework will he found iD 
Schedule Ill. 
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vm. SPlICIAL GIlANTS-IN-Am. 

1. FOB FIlTING9, FUB.'1lTUB., ETC. 

"72. Any school on the aided list for which such a grant is required 
must have special application made in its behalf by a requisition in a form 
which will on application be supplied by tbe Education Bosrd. On receipt 
of the requisition, if the Education Board see fit, a grant wiU be made for the 
purpose, provided that not more tban five dollars shaU (except under 
special circumstances) be granted in anyone year to any Elementary 
School. 

Under the above heeding are ineluded official books, writing desk .. 
masters' desks, book-pr ...... benches, monitors' seats, clock .. black-board .. 
ink-stands, easels, maps, map-stands, lesson-boards, lesson-stand., ball
frames, brooms, beUo, mats, scrubbing schoolroom, etc. Applications 
made later than tbe month of October in any year will not, except under 
special circumstances, be considered. 

At every preIoium examination the Inspector and Assistant Inspector 
are instructed to enquire for and report upon articles supplied under 
this Rnle. 

2. FOB BooKS ,,"D SUTIOSEBY. 

73. An adequate supply of school materials sbalI be maintained in eacll 
school, to which end assistance will be given to every school on the list of 
the Board towards furnishing book., mapa, slates, copy-books, register .. 
visitora' books, inks, pens, penholders, lead and slate peocila, and scbool 
stationery generally, by orders on a stationer, in accordance with the 
detsiled quamrly requisitions fiUed in by the teacher and signed by the 
Supervising Minister. The grant will be calcnlated according to the 
average attendance of each school. 

AU articles thus supplied, capable of being marked, must be plainly 
marked with the name of the school before they are brought into use. 

Unless the school bnildings are kept aecure, and proper receptscles 
are provided for school requisites, these grants wiU be discontinued. 

The artieles granted nnder this rule may not be used for the illOtruction 
of pupils in any Sunday or night school without the oanction of the F.due&
tion Board. The Inspector and Aseiatant Inspector are instructed to 
examine into and report upon the condition and aecnrity of these supplies 
at every preminm examination. 

74. Requisitions for books and stationery must be sent to the Secretary 
of the Board along with the quarterly returns, on forma which ..-ill he 
supplied by the Secretory_ 

IX. OFFICIAL BooKS. 
75-84. • __ _ 

:x. QUAIITERLY RY.!'ORTS. 

8:>-88.. •• 

XL MA.. .... GEI!S. 

89. Previous 10 the clooe of each year every Supervising 11iniater ahalI 
submit for appointment by the Board, the names of fit and proper laymen 
able and ..-illing 10 act with him 88 lIanagera of the .. hooIs under hie 
aupenision for the ensuing year. Two mm>bera will form a quorum. 

90_ In the event of a ......... .,. oeeuring durins tbe year in tl.e lIB1lBGcra 
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of a school, 'from death, resignation, a prolonged absence of three months, 
or incapacity, fresh names must be submitted to the Board. 

9l. Every appointment or dismissal of a teacher, assistant teacher,or 
pupil-teacher, shall be made by the Managers; and tbe Board will expect 
to. be notified in each case whether such appointment or dismissal i. made 
With the concurrence of the Supervising Minister. Notice of appeal from 
a sentence of dismiesel by the Managers must reach the Secretary of the 
Board within three daYB after such sentence h ... been pronounced, other
wise the appeal will not be entertained. 

92. Appointment.. or dismi .... ls shan h. submitted to the Education 
Board for confirmation within fourteen days. 

93. A month's notice must ordinarily be given by the Managers to .. 
teacher in case of dismiSS&l, and a .imilar notice by the teacher in case of 
r .. ignation. If, however, the dismissal be for any grave fault the Board 
may withhold the salary of the teacher. 

94. The Chairman of the Managers may suspend a teacher pending the 
investigation of a grave charge; in that case the charge must be investi
gated by the Managers within a week from the date of suspension. .,(Notice 
of an investigation must be sent to the Inspector or Assistant Inspector 
at least seven days previous, 80 that he may attend and report to the Educa
tion Board ... required by the Education Act Amendment Act 1897.) 
The Chairman of the Managers must alao immediately communicate the 
result of the enquiry to the teacher and the Education Board. If it appear 
to the Managers advisable the teacher may be further suspeuded until the 
Board sball bave replied. 

00. In case tbe Chairman of the Managers shall fail to obtain a meeting 
of the Managers within the specified time, he shall then report the matter 
at once to the Education Board to be dsalt with by them. 

06. The Board will look to the Managers to hear and determine any 
complaint that may be brought before them of undue severity of punish
mellt of allY pupil by a teacher, with a view to discouraging appeal. to .. 
court' of law. 

97. The Managers are alao expected to prepare or approve estimates 
for repairs, etc., of the .. hool buildings, and to satisfy themselves theLsa_b. 
repairs are exoouted with 'due OConomy 'and efficiency. 

os. The Managers shall, when possible, be present at examinations and 
on other publio oocaaions, of which due notice shall always be given thelll 
by the Cbairwan. 

m. HOI.IDAYS, F}ro. 

99. At Christmas there will be .. bout two weeks' vacation, at Easter 
one week, .. t Whitsuntide two weeks, and in September two weeb. All 
other holid .. ys, and the dates .. t which th~ ~s begin and end, will 
be notified from ti"", 10 time by the EchlcatlOD Board. 

100. Sbould it be n.........-y to close the .. hool on allY day or for a part 
of any day, ordinarily .... bool day, the COII •• llt of the Super,'Wng Mintster 
must be obtained, and tbo tireumstanceo must be ~ported to the Education 
Board on the quarterly ",port.. The Board will, if they disapprove, ciedUC:l 
a proportionate amom.t of the teacher'. granl. 

101, U 'he work of the sc\tool be continued in the absence of tbe principU 
teaeber his p_ must be supplied bl a penton of whom the Supervising 
Minister bas approved. Il io undesirable lbat the pupil-teaeber should be 
left in charge of the ocbool, Aeting teache .. will no& be permitted for a 
lougt'r period Ih .. u Ihree months. 
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XllI. ScnOOL BUILDINGS. 

102. During the month of January each year the Managers .hould 
furnish to the Education Board an estimate in det.ail of their requirements 
in regard to the erection, repairs, and rent of .. hool-buildingo, and the 
cleaning of out-offices, etc. The Board cannot undertake to deal, during 
the year, with requisitions which reach them later than the end of February, 

103. The application must he accompanied by a certificate from the 
Managers showing that the previous grant hsa been duly expended_ 

104. The Board will not call upon vestries to repair sa .. hoola buildings 
in which the Sacraments are celebrated according to the use of any Chriatian 
Denomination; or the internal arrangements or fittings of which are in 
the opinion of the Inspector inconvenient and iIl-adapted for educational 
purposes. 

105. So long sa the yearly sum available for .. hool-buildin/:8 and teaehers' 
houses remains inadequate for tbe educational needs of a parish, the Board 
will give preference to those requirements for which the largest amount 
of local saaistance is forthcoming. The Board will no' hereafter entertain 
any fresh application for the rent of teaebers', houses. 

XlV. ScmmuLES. 

106_ The Schedules hereto annexed marked respectively, I., U~ III .. 
IV., and V ~ shall form part of these re~ions. 

XV. Exm1imONS FROM I'mMARY TO I"msT GRAm &'HOOLS-Boys. 

107. An exhibition of the value of £25 per annum, tenable for nm more 
than ail< years, may he awarded annually by the Education Board to any 
boy of sufficient merit educated in an Elementary School, to be held at any 
First Grade School. 

lOS. Any boy under thirteen years of age on the day of examination 
will be eligible as a candidate who for two years preceding his candidature 
.hall (a) have received his education in some Primary or Combined School 
recognized by the Education Board, and (b) .hall transmi' to the Board 
a certificate of good conduct and character covering the above period from 
the teacher or teache .. of the school or schoola in which he baa been edueated, 
eountersigned by the Supervising Miniater or lliniotera thereof, and (c) 
shall have pa.-d Standard V ~ VI., or VIL in reading, dictation, arithmetic, 
and two other subjects of the Premium EDmination at Primary Schools. 

109. The EDmination WIll take place at the same time, and will be 
eooducted by the same EDminer, and in the same way &8 the EDmination 
for Second Grade Exhibitions, and the subjects for examination ... iIl be

(a.) Writing from dictation_ 
(b.) Geography. 
(c.) Arithmetic (including tbe work of Standard VII.) 
(d.) One at the following subjects :-

Euclid, Book I. 
or The Latin Aecidence. 

XVI. TBAu..'lSG CoLLIlGK EXffiIJITlOS8_ 

110. There shall be four exhibitioM not exeeeding £51) per an&~UI 
each in value. two to be mmpcted for each year, tenable for hl"O 1""" 
as any TraiDiDg Institution approved by the Edueation Board. . 
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Ill. The exhibition may be awarded, at the discretion of the Education 
Board, to any girl between the age of sixteen and twenty years who-

(a.) has passed the Cambridge Local Examination as a Junior or 
Senior candidate ; 

(b.) is a pupil·teacher of the second year at least; 
(c.) has received her education in a public Elementary School, and has 

passed while at school Standard VII. in tbree elementary and 
two other subjecta of tbe Premium Examination, and has also 
passed the examination for Second Year Pupil·teachers. 

11~. A selected Candidate must furnish a certificate tb"t she is in good 
health and not suffering from any pbyaieal infirmity. 

113. A terminal report on the conduct and progress of each Exhibitioner 
.hall be forwarded to the Education Board by the authorities of the Conege. 

114. The Exhibitioner will be expected to pass the final examination 
of the College (Regulation 43 win also apply to these Exhibitioners), or to 
pUB the Barbados Certificate Examination for First Year Teacbers. 
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SCHEDULE I. 

ELBMENTABY SUDJECTtI. 

INI' ANT DBP ARTMENT8. 

Primer Standard. I Standard I. I Standard II. Standard Ill. 

To read monosyl. To read ".bort par· To read .. paooage fr~:n!':re .. c:~: Ir.bl ... "graph from .. book from .. Elementa~ 
til DOticoufined to words reading book wi~ book wi~ daeney aD( = of on. syllable. duaney. int.elligenoo. :;; 

~ 
In "II I cI ....... at least two reading boob mlDt be In 11111!. and In t~, 

books naed in the .. bool. 

- 1--. 

.; To .... it.e32lin ... To recite 48 lin ... To recite 00 Jin81 
co with In.telUg..,.. au, = S eXI"eMWD. 

! DeTO'ionaJ I.ymns and .. bool 800gs will not be -epted under Wit 

--
To write from die-- Tu write .. abort To Writes_ol To writ.e s...-' 

.l I:.a.tion words from r_frolD aread· from a reading book frum a 3rd lIt&odanI 
ODe of ·the Primers Jllg book of their of their lIt&ndard. book on paper or 01 

~ in UIe. !;t.ndard. dictated in clam.. AI.te. 
CoCy boob N ... 1 Copy boob 11 ... 31 (;oPT boob 6. 6, 1. 
& of any eerie&. aOO 4-

Coonting of arti· Notation and name- Notation &e. of 6 Je"'!:;{. ~:. ~: 
~ 

cl .. op to 99. N ... ration ap to 999. fiJ!"""': moltipli .... 
tation and numera-- Adding and .. b- tlOD and division elOOing Ioog dirio..", 

S lion of the same. t~ mentaUy tabl ... of 66gn .... : 
Addition and "ob- :&. to 99, and on Some in multipliea- Euy prnbl .... Invol· 

-:l tr&C~inn mentally te up to 999. tion and .hon diri· ring 0lIl)' one role. 
~ with DumbenJ and Addition and .. b- _ion. mentally &ad 
~ ~ ""coed· tractinn tabl ... on .late. 
ing 12- V tsry.., problema. On • .., problem. In tile third and 

.~ 
To oay diotinctly The Lord'" Prayer. To write any por. To write any portinn 
the Loid'. Prayer. the C.-I, &ad ~ tion of tile Jot S ..... d· ..... and tG &D8wer 

is] Ten Commaadenlo. ani 1eIt, aDd to ...... oeIected portinn of tbe 
·"10 Wei' qDelltiou on • 
-0 J:,rtioD of GOIpel1et -;= 
P:;;': oreb&nd. 

- . , , 
to fu siBil' Rweetly Two bymDII and t.o AI Standard L 

-a and dir¢inedy & ocboollODgs. 
.hort bymn aod a 

~ ocbooJIODIl-

~" 
o.m-.ie ~1 1m 

!j Common objecto, anun ... plr.ntA, iIIuotrationl of trade aad 
noefnJ O .... pr.tiondur ocb« empluymenlo. 

., 
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SCHEDULE I. 

ELBMBNTARY SUBJBOTS.-C""tmud. 

-.----- --------------
PRIMARY DEPARTMENTS. 

S/a~ IV, St4~Y. StdnIi4rd 171. I Standard 1711. 

To read & ~ I To read & pasaage To read & difficult As the 8th, bot with 
from a. still more w from a standard au- paragraph from .. more e:r:preaiun &c. 
vanced book with in· thor or .. n8W8ps.per. atandard author or 
tellipo ... newapaper. 

V, VI, and VII Staod&rda the exam ination will not he confined to the 

To recite 80 liDel' To recite 100 lin .. . Tv recite 120 lin .. with intelligence and 
with inte1ligenoo and with ~telJigence and expreuion. 
""pl'lOOlioo. IXpreMJOD. 

boac! , IllIIpecton must approve of oo1 .. t.Ion .. 

ro write & )l8MIII!1l To write a ~e To write a paua.ge si mil ... to tbe one read. 
from & .th Standard of tho l&Ule S"'ndard 
hook on paper or on .. the reading, not 
alate. n80tIM&rily frow their 
Col'Y boob, 8, 9, 10. own book .. 

._---

Money table. Reduction and the VO)RV' fl'MltiODIl. Compound prnpor-. 
Simple redudion and :rr:;~it.!ulu in Simple proportinn. t.ion. 
the oompound rul811. Pmotioe. lntereat. 
))Ollan and 000 .... Meneoratioa of 'ftIOt- Deeiwaltt. 

angl ... 

higher Staodardo at. leut hall the luml, gi.-en ohould he problemo. 

of the lot Staodard To &lUI_ queo&iono in "'" ool .. ted boob, ai_wooe on .. or ~ of t .... boob of the Bible. 
'b1ooet hefonbond. 



SCHlo:DULE II. 
Cu •• SUBJECTS. 

I 
I 

I I VII. STAND.utD III 
I 

IV. V. VI. 

Grammar, &0. • ........ To declare tho p' r 0 D.solenlioD of Nouna Ruloo of Syntax. Par· 

-~ of .p_b In a .on· =~o~r:foV~~~I. CO;{ii ling of .. diffioult Analy' 
tenca and to turin s8utenoe. In Standard VIIb.tter 
limpl, "lItenoel pu.roiDg of a .!mpl. work "i11 be domanded 

'~DteDc:e. tb .... in VI. 
I 

Geography .M ............ ... n.nnitionl. Geography BarbBdOl • Th. Bri~i.h leI •• anJ Th. British Empire. 
of tho .ohool room Th. Woot Jndi ... India. 
~::!.t. of tho n.ighbou~ North and Sont\> 

AmmO&. 

~nu~I·\tJ:rI3~ .t,!'e .!I':l; Speoial attention to 

inrlud. Lb. OC'otinente 
produotion and people. 

wilh the oouotori. In 
them. 000&01 and 
Sea ... 

-

\ 

Eqlioh Hlatory ...... . .. ... To end of reign of To death of CharI .. I. I FroID tho Greet Re, 
lIiohard III. hellion to tb. preoont 

time. 
--- ,--

!i' 

f 
To Sol,fa at .1;:'" an .... y pi... In the To Sol·fa at .:!r,ht ~ pi .... in the Keye of G, D, F, &1!d B, in Co,,!' 

/dualo ..................... c:~e:Arin=~ !:d ~::::rb:e~~me. with moo or Tnp 0 Tim.. ",th QuaTer., Crotobe"" Mimms, and Sem" 
bra .... 

I 
To &na\ftr qU ... tiWII from aD KlemeDtary 
Book. To an ...... qneotioDl from an Elementary Book. 

-------- -~~.---------- - -----
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SCHEDULE III. 
NBBDLII WOOL 

SrANDAIID m. 
Hemming, sewing, seaming, 

lelling, stitching and sewing on 
strings. 

Herring·bone stitch. The stitcb 
only on Ilannel or canvas. 

Darning, simple on canvas. 

SrANDAIID IV. 

The work of the previous 
Standard-gathering, setting in, 
button bole, sewing on button. 

Darning. plain (as for tbin 
pI ...... ) in stocking web material 

Herring-bone, a patcb (at least 
3 inch .. aquare) On COlU'll8 ftannel 

SrANDAIID V. 

The work of tbe previous Stand· 
ards and the running of " tuck. 

Plain darning of a hole in 
stocking web material 

Patching in calico and ftanneL 
Puuing in gUllllOto. 

SUIiDaD n. '" \11. 

Tho work of pre"ious Stand· 
ants; whip stitch and aeuinl on 
Irill. 

Darninl{ plain on eoarae linen, 
patching m prin" cuuing out a 
pinalore, apron, nigh' gown or 
petticoat. 

PUPIL T.,.cBDS. 

1. f. prment in calieo or print 
(.. pinal..... or apron) ahOlrin

m
. I 

all the .Iitch.. required 
Standard llL 

2. A hole eornoctI7 mended in 
,~i.nJ-iU. 

3. A patch not 1... than 2 
inches square on calico. • 

Second Yoar. 

1. A garment in calico sbowing 
all the stitches req uired in 
Standard IV. 

2. Darning. 
3. A patch not 1... tban 21 

incbes square on Ilannel. 

Third Year. 

1. A sarment in calieo (night 
shirt, night gown or petticoat) 
showing all the stitch.. re
quired in Standard V. 

2. A hoi. filled in with stocking 
web stitch. on stocking m .... 
tcrial, not 1 ... than 11 inches 
aqua ... 

. 3. A patch on print. 

' .. rIA Year. 

1. To show .. garment cui out and 
neatly .. fixed" or .. lacked " 
together. 

2. A th......,.,rnered darn, the 
tear nol 1... than 1 inch 
square, and a cross cut dam 
on eoarae lin~n. 

3. A patch in print. 

Tint r ..... 

1. To cut out and make paN of 
an,. plain article of under
c1o&hing in COIIlIDOIl ..... 

2. To answer questions in needle
work (within the above limits) 
on paper. 

s.c-l r ..... 

1. The work of a Deed\e .. oman 
in ....no.. brand>ea applic:a\je 
to the famil7 of a workins 
man. 

2. To annrer qlJOl!tioDo ... paper. 
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SCHEDULE IV. 
SUBJECTS J'OR THB EXAIIIIlUTION 01' Fum. TEACHRRR. 

ReadiDg aDd. Writing and Arithmetic. Grammar And 

I 
Hiotory • .Kecit&tion. Drawmg. Composition. 

To read with 8u· Co~y.hook VDlgar and fl. The ACCidence a. Old Teotament 
e'lcy, ease, and di:.~.!~d Decima.! f:o~ e::y l.:::~ H;'tory to the ODd 

~ JllMt expression a Fractions, of Judg ... 

~ paasage from a Problems. tar1Hook. 
lJook Dotified be· (Fomal .. b. Englioh Hiot .. ry 

.~ 
forehand, and to ~e: tr:;.-: b. To write the to the end of lite-
recite 70 lines of snbetance of a pben'. reign. 

r.. .tandam poetry. ma.! ... ) .tory read. 

To read 88 above C:U7'Df~ Praetice, a. S~Dt&x and AD' ... Old T_men' 
aDd to recite 80 ~~r~::~ alY818.. Hiotory from Jud 
lin.. of standard tioo.. r.: .. l." C~~U:-:: ~ poetry. .. t with b. P&r&phruing. 

~ Averagee. 
~ Proportioua.i b. Englioh H~ 

1 PlUto. !!dIUI. to llie . (Femal .. 

'" :c 
Ma\eo.) 

To read .. above Dictation DRcoa:nt. ... Parsing 01 dil· a. New TeJltamenl 
and to recite 100 and Draw· Profit & fioul! poetry, ...... HiAtory , Mattho'll 
lin... of standard ing ofM&)l8 IQ,Sq118re lyo;. of complex aDd Jobo. 
poetry. and Dia- I'entenee. and 

~ grams. For mal .. J>&I1'pbruing. b. EngIioh HiAtory: 
in additinu Tudor aDd IltaaI1 
toahove: h. Letter·writing. Period.o. 

"E A1Fu.~ .= 
E" rnI .. , G.C. 

M. &L.C.M. 
Euclid 

Book i. to 28. 

-
Torea.d as above Dielatioo Stoeb, Mea· a. Fuller kno .. • a. New Te.t&ment 
and to recite 100 and Free--

C:
ion 

.:: ; ~~~;:.- HiAtory, )Iark, 
liD" of otaudard band Dra .. · LIlke &ad Act-. 

~ 
poetry. ing. Triangles, : 

b. Revolution Cube I!ooL h. Eooa,. writiDg. to 
For ma.l .. ! 

&be _, Woe.. 

>- in additioD I 

1 toabot'e: I 
Algebra-

FneUoooaDd 

:eE"!lliil 
Booki. I 

Boob to be .....t wiD be aotified by the Edu_ IIoud from time to time u the 
Soieuoo io aD optioaaI. 811bj_ in &be abcwe _ A pupil ___ who "-
...... b .. &be other <IIIIdidua . 
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SCHEDl!ltE . IV. 

SUBJECTS }'OR TIlE EXAMINA.TION 01' PUPIL TEA.CHERS.-Conl;"ued. 

Geography. T .... hing. Musio. Science. i~ 
.0 

(Males only.) l~ 
2 

D.Jlnltiona and To ftoDSWerqu8stlona a!o~e:i:~eir ~~ Classification of 
the map of the on the oorrect math· animaJa. 
world Il"nora.lll.' ode of to&Chillg and Bass staves. 
Ba.rbnd08 and t 18 .; ~ing and Writ- Tho Scale of C, and 
W .. t Indieo in i. lng. Ihe interv .... fonnd 
partioular. t Notes of WOODS. in it. 

Simple tim .. 

t:> 

:i 
-.-.-~ 

Deftnitlon .. et.o., ~ To an_war qUMtionR All the Major CI_ifiost.ion of ..... ho... 8 Anri:~!e~~:1 :! .... 1 ... plan te, earth, 
Tho British Em· ] stan-. etc. 

plre m part.ioular. CI ... Armllgoment. Simto and Com· 

~ Notes of Loaono. 
ponn Tim .. 

"" & :3 
" -a 
'i 

- ---.~----- i! 
'" DaHnltiono, et.o., To auwei' qUMtiOllI Dotted Notes, Phyaiol"lO'. ani· .e ... above. on the teaching of tI.d Notes, ReAlM, mal and .. table. ... 

Kurope aDd 'Amer- Obj .. t~ ... d Tel'm8of 8XPra.i.OD, 1: 
I"" m part.ioular. 1 C"'Subjeoto. P .... andtl.yl .. oS 

Notes of Looeo .... i 
Ei -=! ! 
1 
l~ 

DaJlnitiono. eto.. ~.~ ,..._~ .. _ti_ Varions forma of ~yaioo and Cham.' ... ho,... iI" on Diooipl.... and the Minor SMI .. ....-y. ! Au and Africa _ • e ... M ....... ent. Di.toni. and elm>-
In ""rUe"I... l: ... tio lDterYal. I , a N_of'-ns. 

; I 

I 
I f 

• 
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SCHEDULE V. 
SYLLABUS OP EXAMINATIONS I'OB CEBTIPICATD. 

The maximum number of marks obtainable in each subject is placed 
within brackets, and those 8U bjects in which failure excludes from a certi-
6cate are denoted by the mark §. 

PIB8T YEAII. 

Part L 

1. READING. § (60) 

To read with distinct utterance, due attention to the punctuation and 
just expreoaion from some 8tandard author. 

II. RI!PJ!TITION I'BO)[ MmOBY. § i40) 

150 lines from some standard author. 

3. PENMANSHIP. § [40] 

To write a specimen of the penmanship used in setting copiea, or text 
band and small hand. 

4. SPELLING. § (60) 

To write a passage from dictation. 

5. ENGLIBB COJlPOSmON. § [50) 

To write simple prose upon a given subject. 

6. AnI1'1lllETlc. § (150) 

Men-Proportion, Iotereat, Discount, Averages, Square Root, Propor
. tiooal Parts, Vulgar and Decimal Fractions, M .... urement of 
Rectangles. 

Women-Practice, Proportion, Simple Interest, Vulgar and Decimal 
Fractions. 

7. TEACBlNG. § (120) 

Notes of Lesson •. -The Methods of teaching Ihe Elementary and ClaM 
Subjeels.-To answer questiooa 00 the Ruleo and Jlegulalioos. 

Part IL 

8. ENGLISH LANGUAGL (120) 

Parsing, Analysis and tbe Priociplea 01 Grammar. 

9. ScaIP'l'UU JIllI'rOBY. (100) 

The Pentateuch and the Goopelo. 

10. ENGLISB JImToaT. (100) 

1_ Out1inea from a specified achool book.-2. Special period 10 be an
Doooced eaeb year. 

11. GI!OOUPIIY. (100) 

1. A knowledge 01 the oudioea 01 the geography 01 the slobe.-2. Brihob 
Ltlea and Weat Iodiea in panico ..... 
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SCHEDULE V.-Conti1lw. 
12. Muslo TnORY [30), PRACTICE. [30) 

Theory-All the major and minor scales and signatures, diatonic intervals. 
The value of notes, dotted notes and rests. Bars and time signature •. 
Syncopation, compass of voices, common musical terms. 

Pmctice-Graded rests in time. Time and ear training based upon the 
requirements for the various school divisions. 

13. NEEDLEWOEK. [60) 

Women-As in Schedule IV. 

GOO lIIa.rkl will be required for a Pall in the above I1lbjecta. 

A candidate who has p ..... d may take any tw. of the following optional 
subjects. 

1. DRAWING. [60) 

Freehand-Elementery stege. 

II. EUCLW. [90) 

Men-BoOk I. 
Women-First 26 Propositions-Book I. 

3. ALoIIRRA. [90) 

Men-Four simple Rules. O.C.M .• L.C.M., Fractions, simple Equations. 

4. DOIIESTIO EcoNOMY. 1.60) 

Women-I. Food. its composition, etc.; 2. Clotbing; 3. F .... h air 
ventilatioo. ete. 4. The Home furnishing, cleansing, e~ 

:I. ScIBl<CL [(0) 

Physiology and Doteny. 

SIOCOND Y BAL 

Pant 
1. RuoING. § [(0) 

As in Firs' Y _ hill from unsoen book.. 

ll. ltEPE'fmON PROII MDiORY. § [40) 

3. SrBLLING. § [GO! 

4. CnIIPosmON. § (70) 

:I. ABlTBIIUlTIt'. § (1l1Ol 

lien-As in First Y .... wi\h c"be ~ '\0<'1;3, ete..I<\<\<d. 
Womell-Sune as First y ..... Men.. 

83';" f 
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SCHEDlTJ.II: V.~ontinued. 

6. TEACHING. § [I20J 

Aa in First Year-The different method of organising, managing au" 
teaching an Elementary School. 

Any Book on Teaching, Education Reform, etc., approved by the Education 
Board. 

Part II. 

7. ENGLISH LANGUAGE. [I20J 

Outlines of the History of the English Language and Literature-Deri.a
tions, paraphrasing, figures of speech in addition to First Year work. 

8. 8cR1PTlJIIB. [100 J 
Whole eGurse of Scripture History-¥ 0 questions of a doctrinal character. 

9. ESGJ.I.H HISTORY. [IooJ 

As in First Yeaf.'" 

10. GEOGRAPHY. [IooJ 

As in First rear. Any Continents specified beforehand-Map drawing. 

n. Muslo. [60J 

As in First Year but more advanced work. 

n. NBEDLEWOlIK. [60J 

Women-As in Schedule IV. 

A candidate who has received the 000 marks required for a p""" in the 
above subjects may take allY two of the foUowing optional 8ubjeclB. 

1. DRAWING. [60J 

Freehand. 

2. EUCLID. [60J 

Men-Book L and IL Women-Book 'I. 

3. ALcEmu. [60J 

Men-Up to Quadratic Equations of one unknown qnantity. 

4. DoJO!8TlC EcoNOMY. [60J 

Women-Preparation of articles of food in eommon DOe ... d for the sick. 
Hoosehold maoagement and washing. Thrift. 

a. 8cmNcz. [60J 

Principles of Agrieultnre. Hygiene. 

Ien nitut obtain 800 and W01UIl 150 to be placed ill the, 
HOD01ll'll DiMon. 

Anyone ohlaining a place in the Honoun Divioion will have 'w" },ea!,!! 
to ilia eredit iII eountint: for a F .... t CIaao Certi/iea&e, . '. 
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APPENDIX B 

THE EDUCATION ACT. 1 ROO. 

AN Ac:r TO CONSOLID.lU TUII Acrs RKLAT1NG TO FdlUCATlON. 

[28tb October. 1890.) 
(A, (l1IJe'II/~III!lII.,. A~""Mlif/" Arl iJ.mtmllmt'/d Art. tSH7.) 

R3 

De it en""ted by the Governor. Councll. and Assembly of th .... land. 
and by the aUlhorily of the eame. 88 follows :-

PART 1 

TuB BoARD AND lTB OFFlCl:JlS. 

TM Board. 
1. (I) For tbe purJK*lB oflhis Act a Board to be called the E<lllo.tion 

Board .baH be and the 88me is bereby establisbed. and tbe aaid Board .hall 
be com...-d of a president and eight other persona to be nominated from 
time to lime by the Governor. of whom two al lea.t .hall be members of 
tbe Lell"lative Council. and five at I .... t members of the General A880mhly ; 
pro\'ided always thallhe members 80 appoinr...1 from Ihe General Assemhly 
shall continue to be members of the Board in eoch 8ubsequent ..... ion if 
~turnfd to serve thenoin, and shall also continue &0 ad 88 members of 
tbe Jloard after the expiration or dissolution. and during tbe prorogation 
of the General Aa!embly. without its beeoming n.........y to make new 
appointments for the time being. . 

(~) Should any member of the Board decline to act, or. unless abeent 
on leave from the ooIony •• bsent bimself without sufficient excuae from 
three .u.,.....iv. meetings of tbe Board, tb. president of the Board .ball 
nolifr tho 88me to the Governor. who .hall thereupon appoint 80me fit 
person to IiU tbe vaeancr tbereby created. 

QM ...... & 

i. An1 four members of Ibe Education Board sball be .ulIieient to 
form a c..!uorum. 

T .. QIfi-a, 

3. (1) The Educa&iOll Board are horebr authoriotd and empowered. 
from lime to time as may be 1lOCII888l')'. to appoint tbe following oBi ...... 
who .hall be paid tbe oaIaries hereinafter apeeilied mOlltbly 011 Ibe .......... t 
of tbe Governor in Enculi ... Committee, namelr : 

.0\0 inspector • • £3:10 .. annum. 

.0\0 ..... tant inspector £:!lIO .. 

.\0 inspector' ....... tant • £100 n 

.0\ ...... &arr • £200 n 

.0\0 ..... tant _re&arr r.~ .. 
(iI) The ..... tant aeere&arr and inspector's ..... tant .... and sbaII be 

appointed 011 .neb oonditioos as to &enure of office as \be Board may 
delenlline. 

4. The Edoca&ioo Board ..... r from 'ime to time as to &MOl sbaII _m 
propor determine Ibe duties to be performed br \be inspee&or .......... t 
inspeekII'. inspector' .......... " aecre&arr, and ......... t ~. 

II. The ~ of orhooB and ......... , inspee&or of orhooB ..... hold 
... uaminat_ <l aU \be ElemenllrJ SehooIo IUIder &beir IlIpenioioo 
a& ~ ..... in everr ,.... and "'"I"'ri in wriQn« ... aueh sehoaB to tbe 
Edoca&ioo Board 0'" later than \be Ii ... day of llareh in eaeh ,..... to bo 

a;4 F! 
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by the Education Board laid before the Governor for the information of 
the Legislature. 

Annual Ertimalt,. 

6. It shaD be the duty of the Education Board to gradually carry into 
effect, as nearly as may conveniently be done, the recommendationa con· 
tained in the report of the Education Commission, 1874-5, 80 far 88 the 
8ame are embodied in this Act, first giving their care to the amendment and 
extension of the system of elementary education; and in order that tbis 
may be done more effectually, .... d that tbe objects of this Act may in all 
respects be fully carried out, tbey are hereby authorised and "'9uired 
to forward to tbe Governor 10 Executive Committee for insertion 10 the 
general colonial estimates an estimate in detail of aD IUms wbicb will be 
required for educational purposes and for tbe working of this Act during 
the then current or ensuing year (88 the C88e may be); and tbere sball 
also be forwarded to the Governor in Executive Committee, to be laid 
before the Legislature, a statement in detail showing the expenditure of 
the sums voted during tbe preceding year. 

Grant fur EltmenlaT/l Eduealiun. 

7. (I) In C88e III delay in voting the annual estimates for the purposes of 
this Act, from whatever cause or in whatever manner arising, tbe Edu .... 
tional establishment 88 provided for by the tben \ast voted estimates lhaD, 
in tbe meantime, continue to be maintaibed from and by the public treasury, 
but under no circumstanoes shaD it be 80 maintained for any longer period 
than twelve months; . 

Provided always tbat tbe annual expenditure under tbe Act to meet 
the cost of . 

(a) Salaries of teacbers
l 

asaistant teachers, and pupil-teacbers III 
Elementary SchOOlS ; 

(6) A1lowanoes to teacbers for tbe instruction of pupil teacbers ; 
(c) Books, stationery, fittings, and printed forma for Elementary 

Schools, and 
(d) Examination of teachers, pupil-teachers, and far tbe office III 

pupil·teacbers, 
sbaD in no event in any year exceed eleven tbousand ponnda. 

(2) If in any year tbe sum voted on tbe Eatimatee sbaD be inaufficitnt 
for the purposes mentioned in tbe preceding suiHlection, the examination 
premium rates sbaD be reduced by the Education Board 80 &8 to render 
tbe sum granted available to meet the expenditure. 

Rule, arul lUgulatitmL 

8. The Education Board are hereby autborised and empowered to make 
rules and regulationa for aD matters and tbings eonnected witb tbe educa
tioual service of tbe colony, or relevant to aU and every the purposes III 
tbis Act; and further they shaD have power from time to time to 
alter, amend, add to, or annul aU sucb rules and regulations, and regula
tions wben 80 made, altered, amended, or added to 8baD be submitted to 
the Governor in Executive Committee for his approval, and when approved 
.baD be published six times in tbe official gazette III this island, and .hall 
thereafter have tbe force and effect of law in u ample a manner to .11 
intents and purposes u if they had been inse,rted in this Act. 

-~~~~~ 9. It abaU be the general duty III the Edu tiro Boud to earry out the 
provisions of this Act and to aeeure in all and by aU -. ita 
efficient working. They abaU receive appli' for aid from pubIie 
Elemenluy Scbools, and, wbeo tbey thin.' k fit .ward the granta ~ ; 
they abaIIlal<e special eare t!>at "" 8Um8 .. ~ er gJ'I!D~ and paid ..... 
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all or ally ol the provisions of thie Act ehall be properly and UlIefully 8J,>plied 
~nd upended; they ehaU receive and consider the inspector'. and BBS\Stent 
''!epector's rep<!rta; and, whenever they may deem it expedient, they shall 
VISIt and ~amme any achool or achools receiving legislative aid, and draw 
up reporta m reference thereto, and lay the same before the Governor for 
the information of the Legislature. 

Pia... of Building •• 

10. Whenever any new building shall be erected or any substential 
alterations of existing buildings shall be made, under any of the powers 
a!,d provisions of this Act, the plans for such new buildings or such altera
tIOns shall in all cases be submitted to the approval of the Education Board, 
who shall have power to amend and vary the same; and for these and all 
other like purpoaee of this Act, they shall be authorised to call on the 
Superintendent of Public Worke forbis advice and assistance. 

A nnllal l/6pM1. 

11. Once in every year the Education Board shall,Present to the Governor 
for tho information of tho Legislature a roport showmg tho general working 
during the past year of tho education system in operation under this Act. 

PART n. 
F.t.EMXNTARY SCHOOLS. 

School Building •• 

Ill. Tho vestries of the several parishes are hereby authorised and 
required to lay rates in their respective parishes at every annual laying 
of rates for the purpose of raising such sums as the Education Board shall 
by requisition in writin~ call upon them to raise for building or repairing 
achool building&, inciudlDg teachers' ho.-; provided, however, that in 
the _ of St. Michael's parish, no such requisition shall be for a greater 
amount than £200 in anyone year; and in the ..... cl the pariahes 
cl St. Philip, ehriat Churoh, and St. George, for a greater amount than 
£100 in anyone year ; and m the ..... cl the other parishes reapec&ivel:r 
lor a greater amount than £71) in an:r one year; and provided a\ao 
that the veetr:r cl an:r parish may appeal within fourteen daya 
after auch requisition shall have been made to them, to the Go ....... or in 
Encutive Oommittes in respect cl tha sub_ matter thereof; and the 
Governor in Encutive Oommittee, after inquir:r into the matter, eha1I have 
power either to confirm, lDodify, or diselIow an:r such requisition. 

B.la for ElftMrtlarr School .. 

13. Ths Education Board shall make rules and regulations lor tbe 
good go, ... rnment cl the Public E1amenw:r Schoola; for the 8ubj..,.s to 
lie _ugbt, and tha couna and order cl .,ud,. in such ""boola; for • he 
approprietion al the surna granltd in aid thereal for .. tiling and enforcing 
the payment cl the fees to be paid therein ; and for the remuneration cl 
the _ten, miatresll8tl, and pupillachera therecl. 

C"",,ihOll of AMI. 

14. (I) No I'rimar:r School eha1I be entilled '" be p\aeod on the list 01 
the Edu .. tion Board to receive \egialatift aid un'- the nllDlbar cl children 
in ac~ua\ average ." ... dance a& auch ochooI dlll'iq the th_ Jftvioua 
mon~hs be no& '- than till,.. ueep& lIB """"""'" the pariah 01 St. Andre .. , 
in which pariah the required average .,teAdanc:e, lIB aforesaid, sha\I be 
~ve. 
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(2) After any such school shall have heen placed on the li.t of the l!AIu· 
cation Board and .hall have """,ived legislative aid, it shall he lawful fo. 
the Education Board to continue to make granta to ouch school, although 
the average attendance as aforesaid of children may have fallen below 
fifty in the other parishes or below thirty-five in the case of St. Andrew, 
if and 80 long as circumstances .hall appear to them to ~tily it; providpd 
always that in no case shall legislative aid be granted to any luch scbool 
when ita average attendance as aforeaaid .ha11 have fallen below thirty 
in the other parishes, or helow twenty in St. Andrew. 

(3) Notwithstanding the preceding provisions 01 this 8eCtion the Edu
cation Board may in any case, if exceptional cireumstances 80 demand, 
exact a lower average attendance in tbe case 01 any school than that berein
hefore mentioned. 

No A id I. CompkzioMl Sclwol •. 

15. No public money, parocbial or otherwise, shall be granted undcr 
any circomstances or in any form in aid of tbe funds of any school main
tained for the ed ucation 01 children 01 any partieular complexion. 

Dola. 

16. No person connected witb any public Elementary School shall give or 
distribute to any child attending any BOch school, any dole or portion of 
food or clothing or any money, for tbe pnrpo8!8 of indocing BDCh child to 
attend school. 

ScIoool Commiueu. 

17. Every puhlic Elementary School shall he under the immediate 
superintendence of a committee composed of the minister of the district, 
or of the congregation witb wbieh BDCb school is connected, and tw .. 
laymen to he appointed annually by tbe Education JIoanI, and in eacb ..... 
tbe said minister shall he tbe ebairman of BDCb committee, and tbe CODl
lnittee sball .. erei .. all tbe rights of patronage in such scbool, inclnding 
tbe appointment and dismissal of tbe master or mistress or pupil-teaeben 
of sucb scbool, subject, bowever, to approval by and a right of appeal to 
the Education Board ; provided always that when any cbarge .ha11 be mad. 
against a teaeher, assistant teaeher, or pupi1-teaeber which may involve hill 
dismi .... I, notice in writing of the charge ahaII be aeot at Jeast _en day. 
berore the proposed meeting by the IOpervising miniater to the lupec:IOr 
of Schools (be he Inspector or AlIIistant lupec:IOr) in whooe diArict the 
school is ; and BOeh Inspector of Schools shaD attend the meeting and ait .. 
........,r and report to tbe Ed ucation Board. 

J.'(J(;/Qrp .4cu. 

18. The Education Boaclshall have power to make ruks and regulalior,. 
for bringing into operation, ..-hen they sball _ fit, the prineiple .,r the 
English F..,tory Acts, that is, by providing that it .hall not be lawlul I .. r 
auy pet'1lOIl to employ any child under the age of twelve yea .... to work 
for any pecuniary W3S!e or any reward what8oever, unleM previoOlJ W.ucJ. 
employment sucb child sball have pa-.I • minimum atandard of edu
ca~iooal qualification to be fixed by the Education Board, before the 
Inspector of Schools or tbe Assistant luspector, or, in case of other than 
public Elementary Schools, before BDCb person &8 the F..dncatioo Board 
shall approve. Provided ai-yo that to """oire ~be edno:a&ional qualifica
tion berein referred to, no child ahaII be required to )lUI an examination 
in any religioua doctrine or inatruc:tion, ~ with the kn ..... 1edp and 
concurrence of tbe parent or otbu lawful gnanliaa for the ti ... being 
of sucb child. 
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Half·time Sy.tem. 

19. Either as an alternative to the procedure indicated in the Ia..t fore
Il.oing _tion or concurrently therewith, as they shall think fit, the Educa
~Ion Board shall have power to make rules and regulations for bringing 
I1\to ~peraLion the half-time system, that is, for compelling the attendance 
of chIldren ullder the age of twelve years at some reoognilled school, public 
?r otherwiHe, during a certain number of days or a certain number of hours 
11\ • each week, ... they shall think fit, the usual periods of school holidays 
bemg excepted. Provided that no such rule or regulation shall in any way 
interfere with the religious belief towhieh any child so compelled to attend 
school may belong; and .pl"Ovided that any rule or regulation made w1der 
this section requiring a child to attend school .hall provide for the total 
or partial exemption of such child from attending school, if the Inspector 
or Assistant Inspector of Schools certifies that such child h .. reached such 
a standard of education as would in the opinion of Buch Inspector or 
Assistant Inspector be sufficient to exempt the attendance at school of 
euch child. and the Inspector or Assistant Inspector is hereby required 
to examine any child for the ahove purpose when instructed so to do by 
the Education Board. 

Rule. "nd R.gulati ..... 

20. The Education lloard are hereby authorised and required to appoint 
sucb officers and to make all sucb rules and regula.tione as may in tb.ir 
judgment be n ........... y for carrying out, in the most effectual and at tbe 
same time the most .imple and I ... t harassing manner, tbe intention 
of the two last preoeding sections or either cl tbem, and sucb rules and 
regulations, besides being approved and published as is hereinbefore pro
vided, ahall be laid On tbe table of hoth Houses of the Legislature, and if 
witbin twenty..,ne days thereof either House shall present an add ..... to 
the Governor ag .. inst any of the said rules and regulations, then sucb rule 
or rules and regulation or regnlations shall ;plIO fado stand annulled; 
and any person viol.tin/! nny rule or regulation passed under tbis Act, 
•• oept any rule or rel1ulation which may have become annulled in the 
Dlanller specified by tlus section, shall be Ii .. ble for every euch offence to ft 
penalty not exceeding ten shillings, to he reeovered in a summary manner 
before .. police m&f!iatrate, on the complaint of any ,lOrson, and to be paid 
into the public Treasury. 

Emilliliom. 

21. In order 10 foci1ital<> the hringing of very promising hoys iu humble 
oireulU8tan_ within tho resch of ~he advan~ of high education, six 
exhibitions, nM e:rceeding £~II per anllum .... h In .,..(00, may be awarded, 
one in """" yeRr, by the Education Board, 10 hoys of auflicien& merit, 
eduoated in &ho Primary Schools of this is\&nd, 10 he held a& any fira&-grade 
lIohooi ; and tho candidates for such exhibitions ehall be admitted 10 com
pete ulld ... suoh conditions as 10 the "Il", alld shall be ax"mined in &00 
1I""III"r and ill Ih. subjoc,,,- ","l IlIlller ~heconditions, whicll .hall be p ..... 
""ril...,j ill ",'y ruI. .. n ... l. by lh. lldu ... tion Board for &ila& purpooo, ",,01 
Ih ... hibiUooa ahall he "'nab"" for ,,'" n""" &han si:r y ....... ....,h, .... ouch 
lerlllS and conditions as Ihe \loan! shall ill lik. """'0 .. appoint. 

E ....... i ...... "" of 1· ........... 

~~ •• \11 IUlllllai o:rami"atiou of such It-.chera as shall offer thenosel_ 
f IIr tha& PUI"JlO'l" "hall be h.ld by such ..,....,.,. L' ~h. EthKation Jlnanl 
shall appoin&, and a list of all ... ho ..... sbaIl be publieh.d, .... d &hoae ... ho 
..... with endil sbaIl be rankoc\ in ""' honour clt.soos, and annual premiuma 
ohaIl be .,,<anI,,1 by the lldu ... tion Board 10 ~ holding Cle"ifico .... 
gra"leol by tho Board -.ruing 10 a ocale to be .;. .. 1 by lbe sUd Il ...... d. 
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Pupil-tetu.her,. 

23. The master or mistress of every Elementery School which tho 
Inspector of Schools or the Assistent Inspector shall certify, subiect to the 
rules of the Education Board, to he in a fit stete for employing and training 
pupil-teachers, shall he allowed, subject to the rules aforesaid, to receive 88 
such pupil-teachers young persons who shall he at le88t fourteen years of 
age, have a good charaeter from their minister or some other rcspectsblo 
person, and pass a aatisfaetory examination; and for every sucb pupil
teaeher so received the said master or mistress of such school .hall receive 
such payment 88 the Education Board .hall think fit. 

Ezaminalim of Pupi~aduTl. 

24. Every such pupil-teacher who shall have been admitted into any 
school as aforesaid, and who shall produce a certificate of good conducl 
for the preceding twelve months from his minister or some other person 
approved of by the Education Board, shall he examined annually by such 
persons 88 shall he appointed for that purpose from time to time by the 
Education Board, and shall, if he P .... he entitled to receive a certificate 
and he clsssified aecording to his proficiency, and shall receive lUeb allow
ance 88 the Education Board .hall think it proper to make. 

Training of Tea&her •• 

25. The Edncation Board shall in eaeh and every year .. Ioct by compe
tition from among the pupil-teachers a certain number of candidates to 
he specified by the Board to he trained 88 Primary School teaehero in 
some institution to he approved of by the Board, and to he .ubject in all 
things to the control and supervision of the Education Board ; provided 
the expenditure for such purpoees .ha11 not tm:eed £300 in anyone year. 
And the Education Board .haIl make such arrangements, together with 
such rules and regulations for the instruction aud discipline of auch students, 
88 they shall deem meet; provided alwa,.., that the rights ol conscience 
of eaeh and all ol .uch students in respect ol their religious heliefs shall be 
~u1y and fully protected in all such arrangements, rules and regulations, 
if any, as may he made. 

1 nduolrial and Ragged School .. 

26. The Education Board shaD have power, and they are hereby required, 
to frame schemes for the estsblishment ol an industrial eehool 
in or near Bridgetown, and also, if Ihey .haD think it advisable, of one or 
more industrial schools in auch localities in the country diotricY 88 they 
shaD judge best suited to tbe purpose, and also, if they .haD think fit, 
for the establishment ol ragged schoola in town or elsewhere; and the 
Board shaD submit .uch schemes to the Legiolature along with the estimate 
ol the eost ol the establishment of such school or schools to he by them 
approved, amended, or disallowed, 88 the ease may he, and the Board are 
hereby authorised to make rules and regulations for the maintenance, 
good government, and working olsnch school or scboola when 80 estsblisbed, 
and to appoint auch ofIicers from time to time 88 they ,haD judge to he 
necesasry, and at sneh salaries as they shall think fit. 

PAlI1' IlL 

SIDON» GB.AIlII ScllooL8. 

Schemu for ElIahlil/"lIeI.t. 

27. The Education Board shall have power, and they are hereby required, 
to Iraw. IIChemeo for tbe estsblishmcnt, either concurrently or frum time 
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to time, of Second Grade Schools in such locslities as ma)' he deemed b), them 
expedient. 

ScMmt.. how framed and deall with. 

28. Whenever, and at such times as they shall think proper, the Educa
tion Board shall form schemes as aforesaid for the establishment of such 
Second Grade Schools as the)' shall deem expedient; and in such schemes 
they shall set forth tbe proposed name and the actual locslit)' of such school, 
the oomposition, functione, and powers of the governing body thereof, 
the coune of stud), to he punued therein, the public grant or allowances 
to he made towards the establisbment or maintenance theren!, the appli
cation, if an)" in aid thereof, or an), parochial endowment as hereinafter 
provided, and all such matters and things as the Board shall think it right 
to set forth; and may from time to time alter and amend any such schemes 
after they have become law, as bereinafter provided; and such schemes 
and amended sehemes shall he laid hefore the Legislature, and shall, when 
the), shall have received sanction of both branches of the Legislature 
and the assent of the Governor, he legall), binding on all persona. 

GOIJtJming Bodi ••. 

29. When and so soon as such sehemes for the establishment of Second 
Grade Schools shall have acquired the force n! law in the manner herein
hefors mentioned, the several governing bodi .. as therein constituted 
shall be and become bodies corporate to all intents and purpasea, and shall 
have a perpetual succeaaion and a common seal, and shall sue and he sued 
b), the name assigned to them severall)' in the said sehem.., and all lando, 
buildin~, property and effects whatsoever helonging to or thereafter to 
be acqUIred by the 88me schools, shall he vested in the reepective governing 
bodies thereof. 

Gran" in Aid. 

30. The Education Board shall have power, and the)' are hereb), required, 
to propcee, in the annual Estimates hereinhefors provided for, such grants 
as tb." Ihall tbink proper in aid 01 the Second Grad. scboola alread)' 
established or to be .. tablisbed as aforesaid. 

RIIk. for G ........ -..I. 

31. In consideration n! the said grants to the Second Grade Scbools, 
the Education Board shall ha,·. power to caIl on th. governing bodi .. 
01 IUch achoola to frame statutes and rules for the ~ government and 
regulation 01 such schools, and the said governing bodies shall from time to 
time altar, add to, or rescind the same, and IUch original, added, or altered 
statutes and ml ... hall in all ...... be subject to the approval 01 the Educa
tion Board. 

EzAibitior&&. 

;l1l. For the purpcee 01 enrouraging the atudios 01 deaerving bo". at the 
Second Orade Schools, the Education Board shall have power to place on 
the annual Estimates hereinbefore provided for. a awn no& uoseding 
£300 in each "..... to be upended in ""7 uhibi&iona at 
£6 each per annum, and th... uhibi&iona ahall from &ime to &ime 
be awarded after due ad~" according to the resulta 01 an .n 
competitive uamination. and shall be tenable at &OJ 01 the aid Se.md 
Orade Schools, a' the option 01 each uhibitioner'a parent CII' IUIrdian • 
and the Education Board are horeb7 authorioed and required to ~ 
rules and regulationa for seUling the age and'l"alificationa 01 eand.ida&ea 
and the ch..-r 01 the enminationa to be beld for ..... h uhibitiona, and 
aloo for clo-.iDiDc the ouoditi.- ... which auch uhibi&iona ab:all __ 
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tinue to be held by th""" to whom they may be awarded, and for pmlCr,bing 
all other matters and things in relation to the said exhibitions; and they 
shall also have power to make provision for the remuneration of the persons 
to be appointed by them to examine candidates for such exhibitions. 

Parochial Ezhibitiun •. 

33. The vestry of the several parishes shall have power, and they are 
hereby authorised if they shall think fit, to lay a rate on the ratepaye .. 
of their respective parishes, along with the general annual rates, for the 
purp""" of raising a reasonable and proper sum for the maintenance 
of paroohial exhibitions, at the Second Grade Schools oollnected with 
their respective parishes, for the children of parishioner. in straitened 
circumstances; and such paroohial exhibitions shall be awarded alld 
held subject to sucb provisions and to such rules and regulations in respect 
of candidature, examination, and all other matters relating thereto, &8 
may be made by tbe Education Board. 

A.nnual Eraminati ..... 

34. In order to maintain a high standard of efficiency in the Second 
Grade Scbools, tbe Education Board are hereby authorised to make such 
arrangements as they shall think proper for the annual examination, and, if 
practicable, tbe inspection of the said schools. 

PART IV 

FIRST GRADB ScHooU!. 

Board to lJetermine Fir. Grade Scluxi •. 

35. It shall be the duty of the Education Board to provide, .. oocasion 
may demand, that First Grade education be brought within the reach 
and means of such inhabitants of this island as desire it for tbeir 00D8 ; 
and the said Board shall determine what scbools shall be Scbools of the 
First Grade and shall define the fnnctions and powers of tbe governing 
bodies of all such scbools, and also of the beadmasters tbereof, and .hall 
frame scbemes for tbe management of IOcb scbools, and .ball have power 
to call upon the said governing bodies by requisition in writing from ""'" 
to time to frame statntes, orders, and rules for tbe discipline, government, 
and course of instruction of sucb schools &8 far &8 may be in conformity 
with the report and recommendatioUl of the Education Commission 
aforesaid; and the said statntes, orders, and rules, wh.n I!O framed, .hall 
be approved, amended, or refemod back by tbe Education Board, and 
wben 6nally settled shall be published for general information in tbe official 
Gazette. 

PTOIIiIitm lor butrrldiun. 

:16. In framing such scheme as afor.""id tl", &IllCation lJu.r.1 .hall 
make due pro\-~ion tha&. iU15truction be gh"ell not only in the Ellglish and 
classical languages aud literature, and in .uatJJeDlatiol, but aLto in tbe 
t'rencb language, and in tbe elements 0{ one or more 0{ lb. natural scien<"", 
and, when p~""ble, in the German language. They .hall also provide 
tbat in one }'irst Grade School alleast, arrangements be mad. 10 &8 to seeun: 
a thorough and ...ud education for iuch boys as may require a Dladeru 
n lieu of a cIassi<aI education. 

A....aI EzafAiMtima aad I...,.a;o.. 

37. In order to secure a high slaDdard cI edumrioo in the I·irs!. Grade 
Scbools, tbe Edoealioo Board .... bereby au~ and.required to ~ke 
provioioo" ... they may deem J....t afIu eonovltatlOll with tbe governml!' 
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bodies and headmasters of the 98id schools, for the thorough annual examina-, 
Mon and, if practicable, the periodical inspection of such schools whether 
by q~lified residen~ in this or neighbouring colonies, or by'invoking 
t~~ .... lStance of ex.amming bodies in England; or by securing the periodical 
VISIts of a travellmg Iuspector from England; and the said Board are 
hereby empowered, if they shall see fit, to enter, through His Excellency 
the qov~rnor, into negotiatious wi~h the governments of neighbonring 
~!om .. ~ order to secure the servIces of such travelling Inspector con
JOmtly WIth them, and the Board shall also have power to carry into effect 
any agreement that may be arrived at after such negotiations. 

Publication 0' Report •• 
38. As soon &8 possible alter the conclusion 01 each such examination 

or inspection, the Education Board shall pnblish in the official Gazette 
so much as they .hall think fit of the reports 01 such examiners or inspectors, 
as the ..... may be; and they shall also at the cl""e of each year, or as 
Moon therealtcr ... p< ... ibl., publish in like mauner a report of each First 
G,·ad.School whicll .hall be furnished by the governing body of each such 
sohool, setting lorth the actual state of tbe school as to numbers, attend
ance, discipline, subjects 01 instruction, and general condition, together 
with a statement 01 income and expenditure lor the yea.r then expired. 

Emibitiom. 

30. For the purpose 01 encouraging the education 01 deeerving boys 
at the First Grade Schools, the Education Board shall have power to place 
on the annual estimates herein-before provided lor, a sum not 
exceeding £360 to be expended in exhibitions for the benefit 
of boys who are natives of Barbados, 01" the IWns of a nathoe, and 
whose parents are not in well-to-do circulUtitanoes; Bnd the said Board 
Bre hereby author"ed and required to .. ttle and to publ .. h in tb. official 
al~".ette the nulUool"N and value of the sc\'eral exhibit.ions to be tbus created, 
hadnlt due regard to tb. recommendations 01 tb. &aid Education Com
m;"io" in th .. t behall; the age and qualifications of the candidates f .. 
tbe &ame; tbe nature and periods of the examinations to be held for 
awanling tbe aame; and tbe conditions and duration of tenure; pro,-idrd 
always, tbat the ea.id exhibitions shall be awarded according k> tbe results 
01 a competitive examination, k> be conducted under the direction of the 
oaid Roard, to boys only who show real merit, and shall be tenable at a"1 
}'il"llt Urad. Scboolat t,be opt,ion of the .u"",.,..(ul candidate'. parent .. r 
guardian. 

lUiuusOIl COLLBGlL 

G ........ i .. g Boo,. 
-\II. The P"",idelll 01 tho Counoil for tbe tilllt' beillg, Ih. S", ... ker "I 

tho II" ..... of .\ ... mMy fur the tim. bolllg. the Auo<ney.(;.".ra1 I .... Ihe 
time boin!:, Ih. "",tor 01 Ih. ,",';"h 01 &illl Micb .... 1 for 11K' lime heinl', 
lhe churcbwarden f, .. Ih. ""ri.h 01 SainI Micba..I for Ih. Ii..... being, 
and Iwo membors 01 ~I. ' .... 'ry to be ch_1I RlUlUally, shall. Iotn'lh"r 
and in ... njullction with the Educalion Beard, be the IrlL<I< .... and di...."ors 
of Harrison Col"'!!" for .U iutents and pur,,,,,,,,,,: pro,-ided, however. Ih.I 
the Ed ..... tion IklIlrd, as sucb, &haH .Iill ."prciooe ils dissinel fundi", .. iu 
'respeal 01 the said school as oUler."" provided for. 

41. Thesaidacbool shaH be a school '" the I'in& Grade, and shall be .",It'd 
and ealled H ... rioon eou..se, and the said Ir_ and diree&on lbei.u 
&haH be lit y\ed and eaIled Th. a.-ming Body '" Hamoon eou..~.." and 
the)' &haH be and .... horeh)' "",,",,'uk'd a bod)' ..."..... and shall ha .. 
a perpetual.~ and a COIIllUOll -. and shaH IIR and be.....t nnder 
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the style and title aforesaid j and in the said Governin~ Body of Harrison 
College shall vest, without any conveyance, all the estate, property, and 
eft'";,,I8, of what nature and kind soover, and also all the rigbl8 and liabilities, 
whIch severally were formerly of tbe trustees and directors of the aaid .. hool j 
and any five members of the said Governing Body sball besuflicienUoform 
a quorum for the tranaaction of tbe business of tbe said school. 

Annual Grant in Aid. 

42. For tbe purpose of supporting Harrison College and ... isting the 
Governing Body thereof in making good any guaranteed aalaries of master. 
of tbe said College, an annual sum not exceeding £1,000 is hereby granted 
from .he public Treasury to the Governing Body, to be paid to tbem or 
tbeir order from time to time, on tbe warrant of the Governor in Executiv~ 
Committee, on their certifying to the Governor in Executive Committee 
tbat the same is required, and the Governing Body sball apply 
sucb moneys when received to and for the purposes aforesaid j provided 
always tbat the full course of instruction defined in section 36 of this 
Act sball be strictly earried out j and provided also that wbenever the 
pupils in tbe said College sball be below tbe nnmber of one bundred tbe 
grant bereby made sball be reduced to tbe sum of £800, for tbe period 
tbe number of pupils shall continue belowooe bundred; and provided 
also tbat wbenever tbe number of pupils in the said College .ball fall 
below sixty, tbe said grant sball be furtber reduced to tbe sum of £400 for 
the period the number of pupils sball continue below sixty. 

V",'1I Erhibition •• 

43. For the purpose of aseisting at the aaid College in the education of 
ten boys whose parenl8, being parishioners of &int Michael, are in 
straitened cireumstan..... to tbe extent of £10 each per annum, tb. 
vestry of the parisb of &int Michael are hereby autborioed to apply a 
.um n~ exceeding tbe sum of £100 of tbe moneys raised at tbe Iaymg of 
tbeir rates in eacb and every year, which aaid sumo 80 raised as aioresaid 
sball yearly be paid over by tbe vestry to the governing body of the &aid 
College, to be applied by them for the purposes aforesaid. 

B, whom Nomi1Ultiono Ezercioed. 

44. The nominations of ten boys for wbOle education part proviaion 
is made in tbe last proeeding _tion .baII be eJterciaed by tbe v..try of &iot 
Michael. aod tbe boys nominated shall be examined 88 tbe Edncation Board 
.haIl think fit and shall make provision, and the oaid Board ahaIl thereafter 
elect according to the resull8 of 81ICh ezaminationB j provided tbat no 
boy.haIl be eligible for an exhibition who is I .... than Beven y .... of age 
or more tban fifteen, and provided also tbat tbe exhibitionen 80 elected 
shall hold their exhibitions subjed to such rules and regulations 88 to eon· 
ditions and period of tenure 88 the Education Board .baII from time to 
time establisb. 

TBB LoDGII 8cBooL. 

45. The formal eontrad with tbe Society for, tbe Propagation of tbe 
GoopeI in Foreign Parto for tbe tranoler by the oaid Society to tbe IBid 
B-.l of the Lodge School, in tbe pariah of &int John, with ito .ite, build
iDgB, playgrounds, and all appurtenan_ ill herebyeonfirmed, and the lite, 
buildings, and all appurteDaD<BI of the laid Lodge School .haIl be "ested 
for all intenle and purposes whaIeoever in the governing body beninalter 
... tebliohed lor the same, to bold the _ .......nng to the termo and 
cooditiona of the laid conuact. 
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Goveming Body. 

46. The following persons shall constitute the governing body of the 
Lodge School; viz.: the Lord Bishop of Barbados, the Pr .. ident of the 
Legislative Council, the Speaker-of the House of Assembly, the two repre
sentatives in the General Assembly for the Parish of Saint John, the Prin
cipal of Codrington College, the Rector of Saint John, and two other 
persons to be nominated by the Governor. Three shall form a quorum. 

47. The above-mentioned officers and persons shall- be styled the Govern
ing Body of the Lodge School, and shall be a corporate body;and shall have 
a perpetualsuocession and a common seal, "nd by that name shan sue and be 
sued, and in them shall be v .. ted the site, buildings, "nd all "ppurten"nces 
of the said Lodge School, on the terms and subject to the conditions on 
which the same have been handed over by the Mid Society to the Education 
Board. 

A nnual Grant in Aid. 

48. For the purpose of ..... isting in the maintenance and support of 
the said Sohool, a sum of £500 per annum shall be and is hereby 
granted from the public Treasury, to be paid to the Goveming Body 
of the said School on the warrant of the Govemor in Executive Committee ; 
provided always that if, at the expiration of two years from the establish
ment of such School, the number of boys therein shall be below thirty, the 
grant shall not be paysble, and the payment thereof shall be suspended 
during such tim'!. 88 the said number of boys shall remain below thirty. 

Parochial Ezhibiti"",. 

49. 'fhe veatries of the parishes of Saint Philip, Saint John, and Saint 
Joseph shall be and they are hereby authorised to make and lay rates 
at the general laying of rates in each year, for the purpose of raising the 
suma of si~ty I'?unds and forty pounds, respectively, to _ist in the edu .... 
tion at the .... d Sohool of tho sons of persons in straitened circumstances ; 
and the exhibitions thus provided for shall be of such value 88 the Education 
Board shall appoint, and the said vestries shall respectively nominate 
candidates for vacancies as the ..... shall he, and thereafter the like pro
ceedings shall be hadl and the like rules and conditions obeerved, as are 
hereinbefore set forth m the fortyJourth aection in regsrd to tbe exhibitions 
prm-illed at Harrison College by the vestry of Saint Michael. 

QUE""'S COLLJIOIL 

SeAool for Girl •. 

60. The echool for girls called tho Queen .. Sohool shall rank as " Fint 
QradeSohooi and sball be """dueted on tho lines of the prospect ..... t out 
in tho ochedule to this Act annexed. and " sum not exceeding £400 
may be placed on tho annual educational ... tima"" for tbo support 
thereof, until lueb ochool shall bavo borome aeIf ... upporting_ 

GtMTfti.., Bod,_ 
'\1. Tbo mombors of tho Eduostion BoUd shall CODButuloe and be the 

"'ing bocIJ of the Queen .. College, and sbaIl bave power from time 
~ a1 .... and amend tho original ochome for the ootablishment and 

of the Queen.. CoIl",", or "Il)' amended schome DUIde in 
___ _Ith tho provisions of this aection, but ouch amended echome 
shall, ""'" to tho proTisiona of tho last ...-lin& aecQoo of this Act. 

'\ Lowd& ...., Bllildi..,.. 

:Ii. AU lands and buildings 1I0W Iormins the liloe and buiIdinp of lbe 
qll .. n" CoIIogo, an" all Ian. adjoining the Queen.. CoIkge !onoerf, 
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occupied by 'he training school or by the clericallihrary. are hereby veolt<l 
in the" governing body 01 the Queen 'a College. 

E:r:aminatitm. 

63. In order to teat and maintain the efficiency of the above-mentioned 
""hool for girt.. the Education Board sball make rules and regulationl 
lor the holding of such examinations or inspeetions in connection with 
the said school .. , they shall think most suitable. and they sball Dlakl' 
provision in their ann"ual estimalfB lor tbe cost 01 the same. ' 

PART V. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP. 

Gilc"",t Sckolar"'ip. 

64. Wbenever any native or tbe son "I a native 01 Barbados. who ahall 
have received his .ducation in tbis colony lor at least three years imme· 
diately preceding the examination, shall .uCJCe8lllully compete in this island' 
lor a Gilchrist scholarship, b •• hall be entitl • .d to receive and .hall r"""i,". 
lor the said term 01 three years, Irom the pllblic T ...... ury. the 811m of 
£75 per annum. The said slim 8hall be paid to him quarterly 10 
his order out 01 the Treasury on the warrant 01 the Go"ernor in f:.eculh. 
C.,mmittee on the certificate of the re,n-trar or the h .. ad of Ii ""II .. ". or of 
80m' other proper allthority of any British univ.rsity at which h. may be 
pursuing his studies. that he had during 8uch qllarter Halislactorily puroul'd 
bis studies at 811ch univ.rsity or bad been prevent ... 1 hy .. riolls iIln ... 
Irom so doing. 

PemJn-oke or othn6imilar ScJwlarJdp •. 

M. Wh.never a native or tb. 80n 01 allY nalh'e 01 Barbados. who shall 
have received 'his education in this colony for at least three yea ... imme
diately preceding the .xamination •• hall be elected to any .xhibition tenabl. 
at any college of on. of the English nniversities on conditions approved of 
by the Board, such exhibition being created by a gilt to the Education 
Board 'of a sum of £400 in four annual instalments. and to be c0m
peted for by the youths of this island as an exhibition; h. Ihall. at the 
discr.tion of the Board. be entitled to receive for the laid term of fOllr 
yean from the puhlic Treasury the lum of £7f> per annum, and 
the said sum .hall be paid to him in aU respects in the like manner. aDd 
upon the like conditions. to those set forth in the last preeediug section 01 
this Act. Provided always that if any hold.r of any luch exhibition shall 
at any tim. forfeit the same under aDY of the conditions impooed by the 
donor. then and in every such case the grsnt made by thiB _tion to Inch 
penlOU committing lOch forfeiture shaU immediately cease and de&nmiue. 

Barbatln. Sckolarlhipo. 

56. In order to further d ..... lop the higher educational interests of this 
island and to encourage youths who may show promise in the prooeention 
of their studies, by enabling th.m to compl.te their education at an English 
uuiv.rsity or at an agricultural or technical coll.ge in Europe or America. 
to be approved by the Education Boord, four ICholanhi"", to be 
caUed tb. Barbados Scholarships, each of the annual value of 
£ 175. aud tenable during resid.nce as a member of Ihe 
univenity for a period not .xeeeding four yean. either at Oxford or 
CamhriJge, or agricultural or technical eoUegl' as af~ .hall be .... b
lished hy the Education Board-<llle to be compelfd for annuaIlY-'lDd 
the said Board shall have power and they are hereby required to make 
rules and roguIationa for the ad.m.ioo 01 candidates; for the ehsnner 
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and """duct of the enmination; for the terms and conditions on wbicb 
tbe 118~ scholarships shall continue to be held; and for all other matters 
and thmga wbataoever relating to the competition for tbe said scholarships, 
and to the tenore thereof. 

Ezalni"ation. 

117. The enmination for the said Barbados Scholarships shall be con
ducted under the direction of the Edllcation Board hy psp<>rs sent from 
England, and returned thereto, and the Sc:holarships shall only be awarded 
by the said Board to youths wbo are either nath'" or the sons of a native, 
or who bave for the tbree years immediately preceding been recoil'ing 
tbeir education in this colony and are the sons of persons wbo are domiciled 
in this island and bave resided berein for ten years, and who sball on tbe 
anmination for tbe said Scholarship attain sucb a standard of proficiency 
as prevsiho generally at the colleges of Oxford and Cambridge, in respecl 
of e .. minations for op<>n scholarships and exhibitions, 

Gmnl from Trea .. ry. 

!IS. Every person elected to one of the said schola ... hips shall be 
entitled to receive and shall .... ive for the said term of four years 
from the public Treasnry the sum of £1711 per annum, and 
the ssid Rllm shall be paid to him in all ..... pectB in the like manner and 
llpon th. lik. conditions \0 th ....... t forth in Seetion 54 of this Act; pro-
vided always that th. saill SChol .... bips shall be held sllbjtotot to any rill ... 
which mBY he made hy the E.lllcation llmrd in thai behalf. 

l'agrMRl by Croum Agml., 

119. The Governor ill f:Xocllt;"e Committee may direct any 8um granted 
under t,h. pro\'illioll' of the five ... tious next p-ting, to be paid to the 
...... ti ... ntitled to reeeh" the same, or Iheir order, by the Crown .~genl8 for 
tho Colonies, upon their receiving in each ..... the certificate horeiobefore 
specified, and any n ......... y expen..,. incurred in making 611eb payments 
shall he defrayed out of the public Treasur)' by warrant of tbe Uovernor iu 
Ene."ive Committee. 

PART VI. 

ConRISGTON COI.LIiGL . 
eo. The Education Board shall be, and they are berebr cbarged ..nth the 

duty of 8ubmitting, as 800D as may COII\'eo~utly he done, detailed plana to 
the ~ty for the Propagation of the Gospel in F_ign Pans, for .... orking 
Codrington Col~ge into the edu<-olional system of the island, and of carr,.. 
iog on n"""tiationa with th~ said Sociely with the abo.--id ohjoet in vie. ; 
and Ihey ."oll suggest 10 Ihe said Sociely the expediency of adopting sueb 
""""mmeodations as 10 the general administration and p"""-'iooal ata6 '" 
the eotablishmenl,as .... eoutained in d .. report of Lbo Education Commiot
Ilion, or otherwise as they shall think fit; and in particular it aball be the 
duly of the Educalion Hoard 10 im ....... on u .. said SoMty Lbo 8rea& impor
_te ofappoiutillg al onte a eol~ge ""uneil 01' 80~ body .... ilb defioile 
but large powers ...;ped to it. 8\Ib,iod Lnl,. to _h cheeb and genHai 
control as Lbo said ~Iy shall deem expodient ; and Lbo \loud aball from 
ti .... 10 lime, ao the,. shall Ihiok tit. report their procoedingo 1IIlder this 
_lion, and Lbo ........ ts theftOf, 10 the Govern ... lor Lbo infurmaQao, of Lbo 
Legisla&u~ 

I""'" SclwWllti,.. 
61. An an" .... sum of £160 shall he and the __ ia hereby 

~t"l\ 10 tile Jd--' ~ to he pUI to .......... _ to 
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time on their requisition, by the warrant of the Governor in Execu
tive Committee, and to be applied by them to the establishment of four 
SCholarships of the annual value of £40 each at Codrington College, 
to be competed for and held subject to such regulations as the Board shall 
think fit from time to time to make; and the said scholarships shall not be 
confined to any particular faculty, and shall be filled up at such time in each 
year as the Education Board shall determine, according to the result of an 
examination to be held by the authoriti .. 01 the said Conege, and they shan 
be tenable hy any native, or son of a native of Barbados. or a yonth who has 
for the three years immediately preeeding been receiving his education in 
this colony and is the son of a person who is domiciled in this island and 
who has resided herein for ten years, for two years and no longer; provided 
that each such scholar shall, unless prevented by sickn ... or other grave 
cause, keep his terms continuously at the said College during such period, 
and shall transmit to the Secretary of the Education Board, at the close of 
each term, a certificate from the Principal of the College, or the person acting 
on his behall, that he has kept such term by actual residence, and has sati ... 
fied the authoriti .. of the College with his diligence and general conduct; on 
the receipt of which certificate he shall be paid the amount to which he may 
be entitled for the term then ended. 

Rawle Scholar"';p. 
62. So much 01 the sum 01 £400 or thereabouts raised for the 

purpose 01 founding a scholarship in memory of the Rev. Richard 
Rawle, M.A., as may be recovered shall be and remain veeted in the Bishop 
of the diocese for the time being and the Principal of Codrington College for 
tbe time being, and their successcrs in office, upon trust that the said Bishop 
and Principal 01 Codrington College and their SUCA:e88Or8 do and ,hall either 
permit and suffer the eame to remain in its aetuaI state of investment, or at 
any time or timee sen, transfer, or dispose 01 the IBme or of part thereof, and 
layout and invest the money to arise by such sale, transler, or disposition, 
in the namee of the IBid Bishop of the diocese and Principal of Codrington 
College and their successors, in the purchase of a competent share or aha ..... 
of any of the Parliamentary Stocke or public funds of Great Britain, or at 
inter .. t upon real secnriti .. in this island ; and do and shall from time to 
time alter, vary, and transfer the said stocks, funds, or securiti .. in, to CIt 
for other stocke, funds, or securiti .. of the IBme or a like nature, as to them 
shall seem proper; and do and shall stand and be poosessed of and intereeted 
in the IBid sum and any additiof18! sum or sums, and the moo.,.. to arise 
by the sale, transfer, or dispooieion thereof, or any part thereof, and the 
securiti .. in or upon which the same may be inveeted, upon tnl8t to pay the 
dividends, interest. and annual produce thereof unto the person CIt person. 
elected to and holding the IBid scholarship, aubject to auch ruIeo .. to 
candidature, examination and other mattera, as the college authoritiee .han 
tbink fit from time to time to make. 

The Leawt:k ScJwulrIIhip. 
63. The Lord Bishop of lbe Diocese of Barbadoe and the Principal of 

Codrington College, and their sucee880rs in office, shall stand and be p<.......t 
of and interested in the aum ci £1,000 peid and &raosferred to them 
by tbe executors 01 the will 01 John Henry Leacock, late ci tbe 
parish ci Saint Peter, in tbis island, for the establishment ci two scholar
shipe 01 the annual value ci £30 each at ~ College; ~d upon 
and subject to all and every the U'UBIB, pow ..... p_ deelaratJona and 
-.ditions dec1ared and eontained ci 8lld eoncerning the ... me (including 
the trWII8 for inveetment.! and varying of ..... ricies) in and by the lIIIid will 
or aucb ci them as may from time to time be subsisting and eapable ci taking 
effect. 

64. No master 01 any .. booI aided under this Act shtU be liable to bo: 
called OIl to aerv. OIl an1 jury. 
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APPENDIX C. 

TH~ PENSIONS (PUBLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
TEACHERS) ACT. 1901. 

97 

A~ Acr TO PROVIDE PENSIONS FOR TE.\CHEIL~ OF PUBLIC 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOl.'!. [2l1th Deccmbcr. 1901.] 

Be j, enacted by dIe Governor. Council, and A&llembly of this Ldand. and by 
the au,hority 01 the 88me BB follows :-

1. This BiD will be cited BB the Penaiona (public Elemonw, Scbool 
Teachers) Ac" 1901. 

i. Auy principal Teacber 01 a Public Elemenw, Scbool, who 88mfiea 
the requirementa of BuiHlec'ion (I). will be entitled to receive from $be public 
Treasury. in equal monthly instalments, an &Dnual pension aecording to the 
.. "I .. mentioned in BUiHlection (2). 

(I) An applicant for " pension must-
(0) Be a principal Teacher in a Public Elemenw, Scbool when $be 

pension is applied for ; 
(6) Have been employed continuously BB principal Teacher in a 

Public Elementary Scbool for a period 01 ten Je&ra preceding 
tbe date of $be al'plicatinn for a pension ; 

(e) Have beoome in .. peble from age or infirmity ol continuing to 
teech a ochool efficienlly ; 

(d) Be oiJ:ty Je&ra ol lIP il a man. or &ftJ-live if a woman. unl_ 
the penNon i, applied for on the ground 01 failure ol health 
or infirmity; 

(~) ' ...... 00. wiD be granted acoording to $be foI\owing seaI_ 
(ca) Uneerti6cated Teachers wiD be entilled to an annual ponaioo ol 

ten pound.; 
(!.) Teachen bolding third.eJuo oortifi_ will be entilled to an 

annu,.) ponaion ol ten pounds, ... ith an additiOD ol oiJ: ohillings 
and eigbtpenee for each completed Jeu" ol oervioe as a prin
cipal Teacher over ten and up to and including twenlJ-five 

(r) ~;boIding OIlOOIld ....... eerti6 .. tea wiJI be _tilled to an 
annual ponaion ol ten pouDda ... IUI the addilioa ol &hirteen 
obillings and fourpenee for each ...... pIeted Je&ra ol oervioe 
as a principal TMcller over len and up to and including 
twenlJ-live Je&ra; 

(d) T_hen hoIdinc 6rotdua esrti6_ will be _tilled to aa 
annual pon.oioIl ol len pouDda wiUl the addilioa ol one poomd 
for each completed Jeu" ol-nee as a principal T~ o_ 
len and up to and includinc twenlJ-fi'" JOUL 

(3) No pon.oioIl will be craated in --ol_lJ-fi", JOUL 
3. This Act ehaII _ ..... into o.-aIioa um- and 1IIl1il tbe 0IIieer 

admiDioterina tbe Go....u_' -uiB8 by l'rodaIMIioa &bu i& iI HiI 
M~" pIoaoure UM to dioalIo ... the _ and u..-t_ • will ..... iluo 
operatioD on ouch day as tbe ~ administering the ('oOUI1lJIIOII& obaIl 
noWy "y $be _or Ul'f odlef ~. 
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'rHE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN BERMUDA •• 

I. INTRODUUl'lON • 

. The Bermudas, or. Somers' Islands, form a slllall insular gl\)UP Bermuda, 
sItuated in the Western Atlantio Oooan, about 600 miles eastward Cko.!l'rapbical 
of Cape Hatteras. They lie about 730 miles eouth of Halifax, POOltlOD of. 
Nova Sootia, 677 miles eouth-east of New York, and 1,000 miles 
north-east of Jamaica. Discovered in 1515, the islands were Salient . 
first peopled, in 1612, by a shipload of emigrants despatched by ~~tt.B of L. 
the Virginia Company, and since that time they have continued .. ry. 
to be an inhabited Colony of Great Britain. From 1615 to 1685 
the affairs of the Colony were managed by a company in London 
known as the Bermuda Company; and in 1687 the first Governor 
under the Crown was appointed. Sinoo 1797 Bermuda has been 
a permanent Imperial garrison, and since 1811 an important 
naval statilln for the British North American and West Indian 
Fleet. During more recent years it has become a favourite winter 
resort for Americans and Canadians. 

Aooording to the recent oensus return (1901) the population of Population 
Bermuda is 17,535,+ made up of 6.383 whites and 11.152 ooloured. 
The white population is oomposed of the descendanta of the old 
settlers who were sent out under the auspioes of the Bermuda 
Company. of immigranta from time to time from America, the 
Western Islands and other places, and of a few families of eoldiers 
who have settled in the plaoe on discharge. The ooloured people 
of the islands are the d8808ndants of the old negro and American-
India\l slaves. muoh intermingled with white blood. 

Slaves were first brought to Bermuda about the year 1618.8Ia ... 
owing to the oonneotion of the islands with the Virginia Company 
and the introduotion into them of the oulture of tobsoco. At. 
oomparatively early period of the Colony's cistenoe, however. 
tobsoco ceased to be oultivated. and slaves becoming no longer 
nooessary the importation of them was discontinued. 

In the early history of the Colony there are several records to ~1J Pro. 
show that the teaohing of the young was not npglooted by the s:::r 
Bermuda Company. and that teachers were paid by that body. 
Provision was also made for the support of schools by granta of 
land in different parta of the island. The renta uf most of these 
lands. however. were never applied to the purpose for whieh they 
were granted, and pD!>I88Sion W1l8 resumed hy the heirs of the donora, 
"'ho came evelltuaUy to look upon tht-m "" pan of their own SehooI 
prh"l\te proflt'rty. In 1816 it W1l8 found that there were still Laado. 
.. ~~~_~~ .. in three _of the nine parishes. and that even theee 

• Recen' Reporla of u.. Bermuda Board of Ed ..... lion ..... be _n u 
th~ Bno.rd of F.du .... tim T.ibra..,.. St. Swph""·s Ho ...... Cannon Row. 
WhiwhaU. London, s. \V. 

t Tbi:t number d_ no& include 1._ poItIOIIS ..... noded wilb \be 
ArIllJ. nor 7:.3 _eoted "ilb lhe Naftl EoI-hIW"""nlL 
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had n~t for many years heen applied to any purpose for promoting 
~ucatlOn. A law was thereupon passed vesting these lands 
m a body of trustees; and the fundi! arising from the sale of 
two of the three pieces of land were transferred to these trustees 
for the purpose of establishing a coUege, or clasaical school for the 
whites, to the history of which I shall return further on . 
. During th~ .eigh.teenth century the Colony developed a con

Siderable marltune mdustry, and engrossed much of the carrying 
trade of the West Indies. Little or no provision, however, appeal'l 
to have heen made for schools. The three or four clergymen 
who ministered to the islanders kept day schools. This they 
were compelled to do for their support. 

II. SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

Attempt.! have been made at different times to found a college 
or classical school in Bermuda; but these attempts have /litherto 
proved abortive. 

Early in the eighteenth century an attempt was made to found 
a college in Bermuda for the education of young men of the Indian 
tribes of North "America. In 1728 Bishop Berkeley left England 
for Rhode Island, intending to purchase lands in America as eststes 
for the support of the proposed college. Before leaving England 
he had written a tract entitJed " A Proposal for the Better Supply 
of Churches in our Foreign Plantations, and for the converting 
of the savage Americans to Christianity, by a College to be erected 
in the Summer Islands, otherwise called the Isles of Bermuds,"· 
and. in accordance with . the views therein explained, had applied 
to the Government of that day for a charter of incorporation 
and a grant of money. The charter was granted and a sum of 
£20,000 promised by the English Parliament. After a long 
delay, however, Berkeley was informed that the promised grant 
would not be paid. He was therefore compelled to abandon bis 
schem&-a scheme on which he had expended much of his private 
fortune and more than seven years of the prime of his life; and 
he returned to England towards the end of 1731. The funds 
that he had collected for his college were made over to the Society 
for the Propagauon of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and from that 
time his scheme hat! been in abeyance. 

Pl'Opooed In 1794, in the days of Governor Hamilton, a law was passed 
~l&ri.e by the Colonial Legislature for raising a BIll? of money by lottery 
Academy. for the establishment of a Marine Academy m Bermuda; but the 
lli. Dowd. money was ne\'er raised. In the ye&l' 1852, at the instigation of 
ing'.Scbeme. a clergyman of the Choreh of England, the Rev. W. C .. Dowdi~g, 

who had resided for some time in Bermuda, a most inftuenbal 
meeting was held in London to eonsider the best ffie81l11 for fonnding 
a oollpgA in Bermuda for the education of negropR of the Wed 
Indies. This project was claimed by itll promoter to be a revival 

• llerkeley·. "'orb. Vol. n~ pp. :z"l·;wa. 
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of Bishop Berkeley's scheme. It was resolved at the meeting 
to make a beginning upon a small ecale. to organise a grammar 
school iu collegiate form. and to commence simple courses of lectures. 
In the autumn of 1852 Mr. Dowdiug sailed from England to 
carry out this proposal. The sohool was opened iu January. 
1853. in a hired building. and WIlo8 attended by thirty coloured 
boys. Mr, Dowdiug himself taught for seven weeks. and on his 
return to England the school began to fall away. It waa finally 
olOBed in 1856. 

Early iu the nineteenth century efforts were made to establish D.,ollllhire 
a olll!lSiool school in the central part of the island for the boys of CollOSe. 
the better olass of the white people; but. lIB may be seen from the 
following sketch. these efforts ended in failure. 

From a survey which was made by Richard Norwood in 1662 
we learn that there were ten shares or 250 acres of land in different 
parts of the Colony belonging to what were 08lled Free Schools. 
evidently schools of which the teachers had been paid by the' 
Bermuda Company; but. lIB I have ah'8ady stated. it WIIB found 
in 1816 thllt there were school lands in only three of the nine 
pllrishes. and these lands were then placed in the hands of 
trustees for the pW'Pbse of establishing a school fOl' the whites 
to be known lIB the Devonshire- College. The funda at the dis
posul of the trustees were :-Prooeeds of land. rent and timber, 
£1,751; grail ted by the Crown in 1817, out of the lJrown land 
revenue in Bermuda, £1.000; granted by the Governor and Council 
in 1816 and 1827, out of the powder duties, £1.400; and by the 
Colonial Legislature out of the CoIollial Treaaury, £1,733; amounting 
to £.),884. A. spacious building WIIS erected on the Devollshire 
sohool:lllnd at a oost of £3,563. The school was opened in 1829 
as II superior olllSSioal boarding-sohool, under the Rev. Thomas 
LittIehwes. a graduate of Oxford University, with a Frenoh master 
1108 his assistant. In 1831 the work of the school was ClllTied on 
by the Rev. William Lloyd Gibboll8, M.A., of Ctlnlbridge, but 011 

his resignation in 1835 the school was olosed. and the building 
hllB never siuce been used in any way for educational p~. 
The number of day scholars gradually decreased owiug to the 
retired situation of the school-house, which is some distance 
from the towns and more populous neighbourhoods of the 
island. The number of boardM! had always been lower than 
WIIo8 &Ilt.ioipated by the truateto& 

In the year 1853 Mr. Dowdiug made application for the building 
fur the puf1J09t'S of his prop<l!ed oollege. but the trustees decliued 
to Rraut the application. -

By an Aot of the Lulonial t.gislature of 18;0 the properh- Mod .... 
WIIS di\'idt>d equally be"- the whilla and coloured people; and ~~ 
in lA\l!l. wh .. n th" toW ""'1M' of th .. Inlllt funds amount..d to 
£6,000, thCl body representiug the whilla pt>Ople purcha.'18d with 
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its half a. dwelling-house for a. 8choolm88ter surrounded by about 
eight &crea of Io.nd, o.nd erected a. plain building to serve 88 a. achool

Tho SaltlUl room for the better cl&BB of white boys. This school is known 
~:h:i.'""'" &B the 8o.ltlls Gra.mmo.r School, o.nd is attended by some forty 

boys.-
i:O~i~~~ley ~ 1895 the other h~lf of the ~d W88 tJ:a.nsferred ~ new trustees 

for IDvestment, a.nd smce tho.t time the IDcome derived from the 
investment h&B been devoted to the mo.inteno.nce of a. achool known 
&B the Berkeley iInstitute, which is o.ttended by some forty coloured 
boys o.nd girls. 

~i~h~~i.ool . In 1899 a fine school building was erectAd by private suhscrip. 
for Girl.. tIOna for the purposes of the Bermuda. High School for Girls, which 

W&B established in 1894. This school is o.ttended by eighty white 
girls. 

Work of 
~igioas 
tiocieties. 

m. PRIMARY EDUCATION. 
. Ea.rly in the nineteenth century a. loca.l District Committee 
of the Society for the Promotion of Christio.n Knowledge W88 
formed in Bermuda, the chief object of which W&B to encouro.ge 
schools for the poorer white children by gra.nts-in-aid and ),y 
clerica.l inspection. A few yea.rs o.fter ema.ncipation in 1834 the 
gro.nts of the District Committee were extended to a few schools 
for coloured children; and, o.bout the aa.me time, sma.1l annual 
grants were paid from the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel,. o.nd from the Society for the Education of Ema.ncipated 
Negroes to the tea.chers, or, &8 they were called, catechists. V o.rious 
BI1m8 of money were a.Iso Bent o.t this time by the Society fOI" the 
Propa.ga.tion of the Gospel for the erection of pla.in buildings that 

.. The following extrac~ Irom No. 383, Colonial Bepor1o Annual, Ilermuda, 
Report lar 1002, Cd. 138&-7, is interesting in this connection :-In eonnectioll 
with the intelligenee reeeived in the Colony during tl,e year tlJ3t, by tIll" 
.. ill of the late Right Honourable Cecil John Rhodoo, one annual !CholanJbil> 
had been ootablished at the University ci Oxford for Hudenl8 from IIermudo, 
the Uovernor reported to the Secretary ci State on the !lOth December, 
1902, that" a number ci the principal people ci the Colony had met together 
to consider what .tepo could be taken to improve the conditions ci Secondary 
Education lor white boys. It wao decided at the tim meeting tha$ the 
promoters should coneenlrate their eBorIa on ootoblishing a firBk/ag IICbooI 
at some central poin~ in the Colony, and ~, they should eodeavour to 
obtain control ci a loundation which already existed b,,~ which admittedly 
needed improvement. The Foundation consisl8 ci buiIdinga and land in the 
Parish ci Pembroke, .. ooted in a public body caUed Body No.1 <i &he Devon
shire College Truateeo. Thio propeRy io now rented by certain __ 

\ IaJ: executing the terms ci • bequeot in the will ci a Mr. 8amuel 8aI&uo, who 
are at the presen' time in the paIII8II8ion <i hmdo calculated to amount to 
£14,000. The movement baa been "tended ...w. grea&......... TI,. 
pMmoterii ci the !Cheme, in addi~ion to obtaining &he ready ~I 
<i the Vuoteeo named above, who have plaeed &he income ci the Trnat fund. 
entirely a~ \bedispalal ci &he promoIen, have railed a fund by which theown 
ci £1.100 per annum baa been guanoteed to1Vardo the IU~ <i &he new 
acbnol lor six y...... Stepo will shortly be taken to obtain fundo for the 
improvement <i the !Chool buildingo and JII'<II'Irly. It io to be hoped ~t 
thi; praioeworthy attempt <i &he people to beUer \be educational coodiu..., 
now exialing will meet with &he ....... i& d .......... " 
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should Berv., as small chapels and school houses ful' the coluul'ed 
people. These buildings-eight in number-are vested in the 
rectors of the parishes as trustees; and they are still used as school 
houses for the coloured children. After the y88l' 1816 small 
grants had been made from time to time by the Colonial Legislatura FirRt Legis
for aiding schools for the poor whites; and in 1836 a Bill was lath" 
passed for two years to encourage the education of poor whites. Grants. 
The principle of the Bill. however. was not sanctioned by the 
home Government. and it was not renewed. In 1838 the Colonial 
Legis\atura fir.Jt granted a sum of money to aid elementary schools 
generally-one at least of which wos established in every parish 
of the colony The great majority of the children in attendance 
were coloured. The instruotion given was of the most elementary 
kind. and a joint committee of the Council and HOU88 of Assembly 
was annually appointed to inspect the schools for the purpose of allot-
ting the grants. This arrangement continued until 1847. The 
average amount paid by the Legislature during the years 18311 
t(l 1847 was £300; and the principle on which this grant was 
made is Bet forth in the following resolution which was paseed 
annually by the HOU88 of Assembly during those years:-
.. Whereas it is expedient to afford BOme support out of the Publio 
Treasury to the different Free Schools established in theee islands 
fur the eduostion of the poor: and whereas most of th088 schools 
have been established by oharitable lOOieties which provide salaries 
for the 'l'eachers. but the Teachers in BOme of those schools are not 
as yet provided with any salary and have to find schoolrooms at 
their own expense. and the Teach81'S in some other of those schools 
receive from those societies but small salaries not exceeding six 
pounds a year: and it is d88llled expedient to payout of the Publio 
Treasury to the Teachers of all the Free Schools a small annual 
allowance of Sa. for each pupil daily attending any such school 
(not exceeding the number of forty in anyone school). and aIeo to 
allow each of the Teach81'S not having a salary exceeding IIix pounds 
a year from any other source a salary of £15 for ona year ont of 
the PuWio Treasury: Resolved. that tha public Treasurer be, and 
he is herehy authori.ed and required to pay"-- various BUmS 

amounting in all to £263 UI •• to the teach81'S of the eighteen schools 
enumerated in Appendix D. (Sea Balow.) 

In 1847. Captain (aft.erwanb Sir) Charles Elliot, who _ at Sir CharI .. 
that time Govemor of Bermuda, IleDt the following m8llS&gB to EIIio&'. R. 
the u-I Legislature-the first m8llS&gB that had ever been IleDt =~,' 
to them on the suhject of education :- . 

.. Ordend b1 lb. Houae of As!IembIJ 10 be printed, this nlb daJ of April, 
1847. 

",GoYernGl' and OommaDd ....... .a.iof. Charleo mtiot. 
.. The Ocmsruor reoammends 10 &he ~ of the I.ePla&un M~"""': 

a La ... au&harioing tbe appoinlmen' b1 &be Oonnoar &lid Council of a the 14_ I 
Commiu.. of Ed.-bon, ....... oio&in" of _ more ,haD II"" .... mbtn and .. &he Sa ... 
a s.cr-r,; tbe W .... bon 10 be cbc.on from &be two bruaebes of tbe .... jee& ef lid. I 
"' ...... and u.. Secretar7 10 reeei"" a saIar7. ..... . 
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.. This Committee, he would suggest might be coll8tituted Trustees for 
the receipt, disbursemeot, aod account 01 the general vote for the promotioo 
of religious aod useful Education amongst the Youth of the Colony, includ· 
ing aid for the purch88e, rent, building, or repair of School Houses, the 
supply of School apparat ... aod the payment 01 Teachers' .. Iaries • 

.. He t.hioka that the Law should also extend to the Committee the 
necessary powers to take a yearly eensW! of all the childreo in the Colony 
between the age of four aod .ixteen yea"" specifying the age, oex, colour, 
attainments, whether attending School or not, and if 00 of what degree, 
so that any future appropriatioll8 may be made unde ... tandingly in th ... 
important particulars . 

.. He hopee it would be a fundamental principle that 00 ... istanee from 
public fuodi should be granted to or for any School except in aid 01 private 
contributioll8 or private meaoa 01 support, uni ... in special.....,. 01 desti· 
tution in particniar loealities with the approbation of the Governor and 
Council. He thinks too that the Committee should Imve power to fix th~ 

. proportions' in which public aid should be granted in each ..... 01 appli. 
cation, according to the extent of private contribotiooa or private means of 
support, the nomber 01 Schola", and all the other considerations natur· 
ally entering into such a matter, and full powers to make previous 81lT00-
ment and require suitable aecurity if they shall see fit, respecti_g the objects, 
nature and proal of the outlay . 

.. It will no doubt be felt that the rights 01 couacienee .hould be aeru· 
pulously respected; and it is therefore to be wished that the Committee 
should be required to grant aid on equal principl .. to aU Schools for which 
it may be oought, without reference to the partieular formulari .. 01 Chris
tianity taught in them; which momentous subiec' can alone be .. fely and 
rightfully left to the unbiassed dispooal 01 the Parents or Ouardiaoa 01 the 
Children, or the private eontributon to the respective Schools. Indeed he 
believ .. it should be ell8Cted that the Committee should have no right 01 
interference with or objection to the religious principl .. on which any 
8c,,001 is conducted, or with its ma~ment, discipline or conrse 01 Instru,," 
tion. and uo other right whatever 88 respect the Schools, than th_ already 
apecified, and the right of visitation, due notice being given beforehand . 

.. It also seems desirable that the Committee should report twice a year 
to the Governor and Council for presentation to the Legialature . 

.. But regard being had to the isolation 01 this small CoIoo)" and the 
difliculty at procuring Teachers, he believ .. any public m ... ure will be 
inadequate aud incomplete "'hich does not authorise the establishment 
of a s,.tem (prudently commenced with a careful regard to the Public 
reoooreea applicable to Education) for tbe proper training of School Haaters 
and Mistreeoea in th .... Islauds, wb .. may be drawn from it .. they are 
required. by the res"",live Scbools. 

.. A good Normal School bere in eoonexiull witb oorne Parent system in 
England and particular branch at Ibe Churcb wonld no deubt be a great 
advantage to the peopl. of that persDBBion in tbe CoIoo)". Bot situated 
as we are and witb the limited reaourees at oor Tre88n.,., tbe Governor 
believes it will be f.lt that sod> a School oupported b, the Public, and man
aged under tbe direct authority at tbe Cemmittee, .honld haY. the widest 
scope at useful application. 

,. He tbinka tberefore tb .. Normal School sbould be eotsbliabed on a 
principle whicb may best enable the Ministers of all pe ....... ioos to r ... ter 
.t loy their zeal for th. apreod of Christiao Educ:alion. and the pure morality 
inculcated by that training, to grace and enii"bten il by tbeir leamin". 
aul! to ehe .... b tb. bl......t spirit of peace alDOOl'"l lbe inhabitanbl of 1/ .. , .. 
IsIanda and tbeir pooteril1, by tbe example at their .h.rily and ..,..rord 
in tbis good work. 

.. U tbeae general riews should meet tbe ..-.. ....... of tbe u,..;.,ialnre. 
it _me prolable tba& the priociplea 00 .hich the Britiob aDd Forein 
&booI Society io establishrd.. may best .--.nciJe the VarioUl coodilio". 
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that it may be n ....... ry to observe; and that Sooiety is certainly highly 
distinguished in point of extent and methods of iostrnction, economical 
arrangement, and great and growing success • 

.. Alter some enquiry he believes that a Male and Female Teacher Of proper 
qualifications and approved character and conduct. conld be procured from 
their Training Schools on an annual Salary of £80 each, per annum, to 
increase at the rate of £6 per annum, till it reach £100 per year; but it 
wonld of course be nectBsary to secure to them a proper Lodging, and some 
allowance lor Light and Fuel. If with th""" advantages they were aUowed 
to receive a certain number of Pupils (th. number and the rate 01 payment 
lor instruction to be indicated by the Committee), it may be hoped that the 
Institution wonld work !lIltislactorily . 

.. He lorwards some publications procured lrom the British and Foreign 
School Library. which will amply explain their system, both as to principle 
and detail. 

.. The Governor h .. had 1888 reluctance in otTering the general part of 
thi. plan to consideration because in lact it is no more than an etTort to 
adapt the system actually obtaining in England under the direct manag.· 
ment of Her Majesty'. Government. to our circumstan .... 

.. By that Syetem-Aasociations, Schools, and M en of all shades of opinion 
are striving heart and hand to Iulfil the mlllt serious obligation which can 
p .... uJ,lOn a Christian and lree people-the religiOUS and uselnl &Iucation, 
clthe \ outh, to the end that they may be prepared lor their duti .. to society 
• nd themaelv .. , whilst they are permitted to abide here, and lor their great 
,",count herealt.or.-C. E . 

.. Mount Langton, April 17th, 1847." 
In 1lI18Wer to that message an Aot for aiding in the establishment Fint 801 

of sohools W68 pussed for two years. This Aot provided for regular Acta. 
inspection and an annual grant of £tiOO. In 1849 the Aot \\"68 
amended and continued tiU the 168t day of 1850, but by this m668ure 
the grant W68 reduced to £400 per annwn. On the expiration of 
the Aot of 1849, the old system of annual inspection by a committee 
W68 roverted to until 1S:;8, when a Sohools Aot W68 passed which 
provided for a Board of Education, an Inspector of Schools, and 
an annual grant of £450. This Aot expired in 1860; and the next 
Schools Aot W68 not passed until 1867, one year after the religious 
.ometies had withdrawn their aid from the schools. Since 1867 
there has been oontinuou8 legislntion on the subject. In 1876 
the annual grant of £500 was inoreased to olle of £700. In 1879, 
under Governor Sir Robert Lalfan. K.C.1l.G., a new Schoola Aot- The 8oh, 
was passed, which provided an annual grant of £1,200, 1&0 III'pector Ad. 1871 

of Schools. a gellPrnl Board, alld IAxlaI Boards of Education It 
is with the Aot of 1879 that the preeent ell'ruentary school 9)lIWm 
of Bermuda may be considered to have its origin. 

'!'here are no publio schools in Bt>rmuda, in thl' sense in which Prooeat 
that tenn is applied to l'1t>ml'ntary schools in England. There ScbooIo. 
are no Go\'1lrnment schoob!. There are no dl'lIominational achoola. 
There are no frOe IIOhools. The aohool fee is ad. per week in some 
of the achools, 4<1. per week in others. and in most of them it is 6d. 
per WI'l'k. Thl're are ill all ab"ltt fifty I'rh-..t .. ,,.Iltltre !lehnols, t 
~Ibe &boola A~t. 1895. ..->lidaw. aod ~ lite SdoooIa 
A~"" 111'/9. 188lI aod 1883, ~ AppH><li., A. 

t Th.,. an ..... .me. GarriooD ScbooIo far &be Ar..., ehildno an" 
tIOOd .,hooIs far 110,.., sirIo. iolaDts. and appnntt- .............. it1l His 
Yajosty's Dorkyani. 
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attended by both boys and girls; and twenty-Ii V" of tl._ aI''' 
aided by grants [rom the Colonial Legislature. Nine o[ the aided 
schools are attended exclusively by white children and conducted 
by white teachers; sixteen or them are attended by coloured 
children under coloured teachers. Thera is, of course, no law, 
nQ ordinance, no regulation for the separation of the children of 
the two races m the schools. It is, however, the invariable rule 
that they attend separate schools. Two of the nine aided schools 
that are attended by white children may be called Higher Grade 
Elementary Schools. The fee charged in them is £5 per annum. 
They are conducted by trained teachers from abroad, wbo, together 
with the teachers of the secondary schools, prepare their older 
pupils for the Cambridge Local ExaminatiollS-a centre [or 
which was established in Bennuda in 1891. The other aided schools 
are ordinary elementary schools. 

The number of pupils attending these twenty-five schools lies 
generally between 1,300 and 1,400, the white children representing 
23 per cent., IIoIld the coloured children 77 per cent. of the total 
number. The number of pupils attending each school varies 
according to the locality in which it is situated and the efficiency 
of the teacher. In eight of the schools the total numbers 
range from 23 to .29; in six of them those numbers range 
from 31 to 45; in five of them from 51 to 64; and in four 
of them from 68 to 83. One has 112 pupils and another 139 pupils 
in actual attendance. The average attendance, too, varies con
siderably. In the two higher grade schools it reaches 88 and 89 
per cent. of the total number; in nine schools the percentage of 
the average attendance to the total number lies between 75 and 
80 l in four others between 70 and 75; while in three or four 
schools attended by children who are employed in connection 
with the growing of onions and lilies, the peroentage at times 
lies between 40 and 50. The Schools Act makes attendance at 
school compulsory on three days out of every five for all children 
between the ages of six and thirteen years; and a return that was 
made in July, 1901, shows that there are 2,591 children of !!Chool 
age, that 2,285 are attending school, 262 are taught at home or 
receive regular private instruetion, and 44 reeeh'e no instruction 
-11 on account of sickness, 4 for want of means, and 29 on account 
of no stated reason. Of the 2,285 children that attend school, 
1,117 attended the aided schools during the first balf of the year 
1901, and 909 of that number did 80 regu1arly. Most of the 
children attending the unaided schools are, doubt1eat, ~. in 
their attendance; but there are at present no means of obtammg 
accurate information as to the regularity of the attendance of 
such children. (For Summary of a .Betum made by the parents 
and guardians of the children of school age in July, 1901, ~ 
Appendix E. For Summaries of BUCh Returns made dunng 
certain years from 1882 to 1901, _ Appendix F. For Sum
maries of thepttendance at the aided schools during certain ycsrs 
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from 1882 to 1901 800 Appendix G. See also below for powers of 
local authorities with regard to compulsion.) 

I have gtak..J. that the Legilliative grant for !!Chool purpoaes in Leb-iBlal.ive 
18711 was £1,200. In 1883 it waa increased to an annual grant H .... '-
of £1,400; and in 1896 to one of £1,600. This grant is paid out of 
I,he general revenue of the Colony, aa there are no "aehool rates .. 
in Bermuda in the aense in which that tenn is generally under-
stood in England, nor do any of the aehools receive anything ill 
the way of voluntary contributions. 

The object of the grant is to aid in the maintenance and efficiency (~hj""l of 
of the aehools receiving aid from the Public Treaaury and in the I. ........ 
promotion of education, and to pay such expenses aa the Board 
shall incur for books, stationery, aehool furniture and fittings. 
aa well aa such other expenses aa shall be incurred in carrying out 
the provisions of the Schools Act. (See also below for administra· 
tion of grant.) 

The grant is administered by a Board of Education oonsisting of Board ,!f 
the Governor of the Islands, and not more than nine, and not &lara"' ... 
fewer than six other persons who are appointed by him from time 
to tlDle. The present Board is compoeed of the Go,-emor aa Presi-
dent, the Chief Justice, the two Assistant Juatices, two members 
of the Legislative Council, and two members of the House of 
Assembly. The Inspector of Schools acts as Secretary to the 
Board. 

The Act provides for the appointment by the Governor of laaperlioL 
an Inspector of Schools, who is bound to devote his whole time 
to the dutil'll of his office. The preeent Inspector was appointed by 
the Secretary of State for the Coloniee in 1880 on the reoom
mendl\tion of the late Mr. Matthew Arnold. The salary attached to 
the office is at preeent £280 per annum, and includes all traveUing 
expenses. The duties of the Inspector aa preaeribed by the Act 
are .. to visit, inspect, examine and superintend all schoob r4!-

eeiving aid under the Act, to examine all candidates for grants 
as schoohnaaters, and report on the same to the Board as and when 
the Board shall require, and to perform all such other duties in 
oonneetion with the aehools in these islands as the Board shall 
preaeribe." In practice, howewr, the chief duty of the Inspector 
of. Schoob is to act as guide and instructor to the teeehera of the 
aided schools-the majority of whom are untrained .. When 
the schools are in ~ he pays a .. surprise visit .. to each of them 
once a month_ At the end of every quarter he inspects each school, 
chiefly for the purpoae of awarding the quarterly grants; and 
once a year he examines the pupils in their ",vera! standards 
of instruotion, the teeehera being duly notified of the dates or the 
quarterly inspections and annual examinations. 

The school year in these schoob is of forty weeks' duration; and s.toeoI 
the school terms ha ... been eo arranged &\I to provide for a vacatiao T __ 
of t>igbt ,.,....klI during the hot IIUIIlII*' months for the ebiIdren 
,..,.idt'.\t in liIe \wo to1fll8, and ......... of abgeoce from 8Cboo/ for 
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AGE. 

STANDARD. 

READING. 

RECITATION. 

WBlTllfG. 

.ABlTIDIBTlC. 

G .... KJlAlL 

GEOOIlAPIIY. 

BAWlYG. 

SCHEME O~ 
FOB CuILDBKN nOlI • TO 16 Uf TaB ELDI~NTAB' , 

--
UNDI!R 8. UNDER 9. UNDRa 10 • 

, 
~~-- ----.- -- . 

Standard I. STANDARD p. STA!lDABD III.l 
McCnlloch'. First McColloch'. Firat McCoUocb'. !!eM .. 
Book, ~ I to 28 Book, aDd Ileoood Book, aDd iOIAlUi 
(inclwuve). BoOk, JI&Il" I to Wi ::!rJ::';"s.!: (in.l1m.e). 

Book. 
-- -- -~--. - ~- 1 

'ro :r.':. 20 lin ... 1 
_imp. V81'18 and t< 
kDow their meaoloj:. 

------- --- ------
Writing from dlj To form the manu· Copy ID maouaerlpt 

scrIp~ cb&r&cIAln, character .. line of .. --~ CBplUU aDd .man print on Ilat8, com· lAID eatIy wordo COlD 
leU..... from dict&- mencing wit.b .. meociDg wilob Cap' 
tiOD on alate or on Capital Jetter. .... I~t.era. -
tbe blackboard. Copy Boob, 1'100. I Copy Boob, 1'1 ... 

aod 2 to be .howo. ' •. &ad 6 to be.b f 

. ---- _____ . ___ ..J .• 
I! 

T:, f::Dt~!r=..J To wrllAI Domberi Notat;\on ODdDDm •• 
from I to 100 from tiOD fJom 1 to l,~ 

from dict.&tinD. di~lOD. Simple addition .1'11 
To COBDt from 1 to Add aDd aabk&ct oalMoc ...... of Dill. 

100. DDmhero ment&lly hero of _ mOl'llba 

from 1 to 10. Iobree figures. 
Mnltlplication .... 
toO limf!8J2. i 

To point ODt NOD •• 

I i . 
. 

Plan of lobe aclwol room, aod itA ilDmediUe~. ~~ 
aDd IIIIe of • map. 

(The children in tbeoeatandanla to be~' in - group., 

Drawing freebaIId. aDd with t.be nW!r, of \ineo (1ItIaight, Y~ 
obWjae, et.c. aogl ... puaI10111, aDd lobe oimpleot riJ!bt-liDed 
IDCb u IO~ of u-e giv ... in A~'. IlemDMt_ Sbeeu. 

To be drawn OD oI.oUa. 
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GRADED INSTRUurION. 
SCBOULII VNlIlI& ~H8 BIIIWVUA BUAnu UII Eul'CATI0N 

-
UNDKR Ill. UNDBR 18. UNDBR 14. UNDER 16. 

" . --

STANDARD IV. STANDARD V. STANDARD VI. STANDARD VlI. 

[~~~~O~hl.J'1I!:r. Rfu,a:':.";!U~~R..~~ Roading from a Fifth Reading from a Sixth 

~:;:'~Ii!;:~ri:~ Reading Hook. or 
ing Book. ing Book. from flOInO "tandard 

History. Englioh Author. 

--- -._--- - --- - - .-.------_.---- . 

To rop""t' 40 lin .. 'ro rop""t with intel· To repeat 80 lin .. 01 To recite lGO lin .. 
poetry, and to know ligenco and exprea· poot.t'y and to ex. .. from aome standard 
ttheir meaning. siGn 00 linea of plain tho word. and lh:~:!t. toan':i~ poetry, and to know IrJlusiona. 

their me&niDg. aiODB . 
. 

Six lin .. slowly dlo· Ejra':!.Jin:o:I~;:;~ Writing from momory A Hort theme or let. 
tat.ed once from the the substance of a ter upon an easy 
lame refLtling book. a Fourth Readin~ .hort .tory road not Bubject. 
Copy \look. Noo. 6. Book. twice. 

r:rll!,:ki,., ~;.~~ 7, And 8 to be .hown. Copy Book. Noo. 9. SrJl:~, c!',:n~ili!!; 10. and II to he An exercise in Dicta-
ahown. t!\: t'Oolllideretl. tion may &lao he 

(':rll~~b. ~b:'~~ aiveo on ExamiJla.. 

An ezeroiae in Dicta-
tion Day. 

tioD. 
_. --_._ .. - _._--

NotR.tlon And NulUll' Compound Holea 01 P ..... ti ... IIIU.nf ....... Vulgar and decimal 
ration "1. to 1.t)00,4100. money. oeJa. fraCLiODL 

Foor lIh"l"e rule", Retluotioo. of oommOD ~~~wtto!"",:~LiO~~ ... I'ro~on. 
COtnpnlln Addition "ei!lhto and me'· Ex. aDJ.:l of Engl;'h 
and ISnbtJ1\l'tiou. aurea. 

I 
tra('tioo of proper and Dited Stat.. 
fraotiona. mODey. 

• 
Tn point Ollt NOIIQ8. ... __ ..... / ...... _- PonIngud AuaJyoio 
\' .rho and Adj ... ap8Pah and )Ita ke MDc.enee. of aiwple 8ftDteDeea. 
th .... BMt.encee containing Word·buiJding. 

th ..... 

81 .. and -:r: 01 the Earth. Ontlln .. of t .... ~,. 01 the world, wilh 
l::r.~hi tern .. to he simply OXliflainod apeoiaJ knowledge EntJIaad and Nortia 
..... \lnotrotod bJ roIerenoe to ap 01 Amerle&. 
Rermnd ... 

I'hyoioal u.a.rraphy of hUla and rh .... 

The Mille 011 paper. Fnehand drawing of FroehaDd drawing ~ _drawing ngnlar forme and from the_ 
oUned 14."'_ from Prahl ..... I &0 12, and ProhI_ 36 Ie 100 of 
\b9 a ... III to S3 (illel., of PaIiW. Pru&ieat 

Polioor'. Proo.tkaI Geometry . 
. ~. of G.. 
I moo&n..t Iigu-. 
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the ohildren of the country places during the month of January, 
when the onion plants are being weeded and transplanted, and 
again duriag the latter part of April aud the early plut of May, 
when the onions are being packed for shipment to New York. 
When in l1681!ion the schools are required to be open on' fi va dayJ 
in every week. The school hours are from 9 to 12 in the forenoon, 
Bnd from 1 to 3 in the afternoon. 

r ... lrIlNion, The instruction that is ..iven in these aided schools is conducted . :ulhje(·tl of.. e-
acoordmg to the foregoing Scheme of Graded Instruction, under 
which the children are divided into seven standards. The school 
is usually diVIded into two sections: the lower section comprising 
the ohildren of the first three standards, the upper section the ehil
dren oflStandards IV., V., and (where they are found) the ehildren, 
of Standards VI. and VIT. 

Religious Clause 5 of the Schools' Aet provides that the Bible shall be a 
Instruction. daily elass book in all the aided schools, and that no child shall 

be excluded from any such school on account of his religious de
nomination. In three of the schools the syllabus of the 
Cambridge Local Examinations is followed in the Bible reading. 
In the other schools the teachers adopt a syllabus of the simplest 
kind that is issued annually by the Board of Edueation. (For 
Simple Syllabus of Scripture Instruction for year 1901, Bee Appen
dix H.) 

Compulsion; The Schools' Act constitutes the vestry of each of the nine parishes 
. r'::'i":~~ I a local school authority with the following powers and duties :-

Autbo;iti:.' 1. To visit the aided schools in the parish, and to examine and 
inspect alI such schools with a view of reporting to the Inspector 
of Schools any facts, circumstances or suggestions with respect to 
the schools or the teachers, or to the moral or educational welfare 
of the lichool, which it may be desirable to bring to the notice of the 
Board_ 

Fonn to \>e 2. In the mflnths of January and July of every year to receive 
filled in Iy from the parent or guardian of every child in the parish, between 
I·Lr.n~... the ages of six and thirteen years, a return in writing upon the 

following form;-
SCHOOLS' ACT. IS9$. 

PABElM'S" RETUB!f FOR HALF-YEAH E!IlDlNO Slat DECEJI'BY.R. 1901. 
__________ :-::"an.h. 

Panwlo awl GuanIi4,.. failif19 '" ma.t. ",."".,. rdunu /0 IIu. I'arim V..try ./ 
their eIt.i/.dnf& bd1lCliU1l 'Iu age of N and thirlUf& ptJJt'. are liabk 10 a FiM 
01 Tell lJhilliRg. and CIJIItI 0/ PrOllUU'it;m. , 

s.'''! O. CHIW. I 
~--I 

I 
I 
I 

Whether attendu.. Hehool ... 00< 
If yea. wbat. Scbool! If nay • 

• by DOt! 
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TEACHER'S " RETURN , 
Attendance during 6 months ending 

318t Doer., 1901. 
N .'ME <IF OHILI). . AGE. 

YCUoI'8. Month •. School Attended. Teacher's 
opened. Signature. 

---

I 
day •• da.ys. 

I I - '-'._-
Signature of Parout ___________ _ 

3. To forward the forms when collected to the Inspeotor of Schools, 
whose duty it is to examine the returJJ9 and report upon them to 
the Vestry. 

4. 'fo collect twice a year a school rute of ten shillings from the 
parent or guurdian of every child in the parish between the ages 
of six and thirteen years on whose behalf it cannot be shown :-

(a) By certificate from a schoolmaster, or other sufficient 
evidence, that suoh ohild has been in regular attendance 
at a sohool approved hy the Board of Educat.ion during 
the preceding six mOn the; or 

(b) By a medioaI certificate, or other sufficient proof, that 
the ohild has been prevented by sickness or infirmity 
froiD attending school regularly, or that the ohild from 
defeot of intellect, or from being deaf, duwb or blind, 

. is not susooptible of education by ordinary methods; or 
(0) That the ohild has been receiving during the half year 

suffioient education by oompetent private tuition; or 
«I) That the ohild hI\! heen prevented from attending school 

for want of a proper school within a m;ltI and a half of its 
place of residence; or, 

(8) That the ohild hIlS heen prevented at.tending school by 
some other r"lSOnuble cauSt' satisfactorv to the local 
school aut.hority, which the looaI school 'authority shall 
report to the Board. 

5. To oollect a pen"lty not eXCl'<'lling flighteen shilliugs from 
every porout who shall fail to wnJ..-e out such return, as is I't'quired, 
within the preeori\x>d period, or who shall wilfully makE> any return 
which is in any resJll'Ct insufficient. 

6. To oolloot a ponalty not exceeding twenty shillings and IlO8ts 
of pJ'O<lO'CuUon fl'Om e\-ery parent who shall knowingly or "'ilfully 
make any ret.nrn whioh is in any resped fa1St' or in(· ... ITI"et. 

7. To appropriate the eohool rates and penaltit>s wh .. n colkoeted 
to the payment of tlChool fees and to the pnrnhase of school books 
and requisites for any poor ohildren in the parish who shall in the 
opinion of the looaI eohool authority I't'quire auoh a9!1istanOfl, 

8. To apply \0 the Board of Eduoation for the n-..y a!OI!Iistancp 
~4. B 
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to pay the BIlhool feee of poor children in the parish when the funds 
derived from the rates and penalties are in8uffioient for that pUrpo!le. 

9. To keep accounts of all rates and penalties received under 
the provisions of the Act, and of the appropriation thereof; and 
at the end of "VAry YA3r toO mnder an 3CI'.ount to the Board of all 
l'OOeipts and disbursements mado by them undm' the Act. 

Such are the powers and duties of the Vestries under the School.' 
Act; but, as might be expect.jld in a small community composed 
of two races of people, the Vestrymen are generally reluctant 
to prosecute those of their neighbours who do not send their child .... n 
to BIlhoo!. It is a very rare thing for a Vestryman to visit a achooL 
The rates and penalties are not collected as diligently as they might 
he, and (as may be 888n by the numbers given in Appendilt F) 
twenty years passed before the semi-annual returns from the 
parenta respecting the schooling of the children were anything like 
complete. As a rule the collection of these returns is conduclR-d 
by the Vestry Clerks who are paid small grants by the Central 
Board for what they do in the matter. This grant is in most ca._ 
£2 per quarter. In the two larger parishes the grant is £3 and £5 
per quarter respectively. 

The collection of these returns is, of course, a much easier matter 
in an island with a population of 17,000, and an area. of nineteen 
square miles, than it would he in a larger country; and now that 
the return is a complete one, its collection may be regarded 88 the 
moat important feature of our compulsory system; for it means 
not only that the parochial authorities and the Inspector of Schools 
know something of every child of school age in the island, but 
it also means that the parents and guardians are being 
reminded of and kept up to what is their duty in the matter of the 
education of their children. This is a most important gain; for 
I am convinced that by far the great majority of the parents, 
more especially those of the poor and poorest cIaaaes, are anxious 
that their children shall attend school; 80 that what is needed to 
secure observance of the law is a cultivation of this feeling and 
right opinion about the matter, rather than compuL.ion. Com
pulsion, of course, is not only necessary but very desirable in C3I!I'8 

of g1'Ol!8 neglect, especially with regard to making satisfactory 
returns to the Vestries. 

During the year 1900 rates and penalties were collected in four 
of the nine parishes. The total amount collected was about £15 ; 
and, in accordance with the provisions of the Act, this money ",as 
appropriated to the payml'nt of the school fees of poor children in 
the parishes. 

T"",b""" The recognised claaaes of teachers in the aided achools are certifi-
cated teachers, assistant teachers and monitors. Of the twenty
Ii ve certificated teachers elewn are men and fourteen are women. 
One of the men is a trained teacher from Belf3llt, another holds 
a teacher's diploma from No ... a Scotia, a third holds a good certifi
cate (as a student) from Sackville College, Nova Scotia, a fourth 
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served apprenticeship 89 a pupil teacher in Antigua, and two others 
have passed the Cwnhridge Senior Local Exwnination in addition 
to the examination for the teacher's certificate of the Bermuda 
Board. Among the women teachers one is an L.L.A. of St. Andrews 
Ulli\'l'I .. ;I),. Scotland; another was trained Bome thirty years ago 
at tho lIome alld Unlonial College ill London. 

UlI'tilicates 81" gl'3l1l<,d without exwnination to kachlll" who C.,tificam.. 
hold a teachel"s ooltiliClLte from some well-known educational 
institution. In the absence of any such celtificate teachers are 
examined twice. and undergo probation by actual service in a 
Rchool aided by the Board. (For the subjects of exwnination, &C .• 
",'P AppPlIIlix C.) 

Thirteen of the aided schools, with an average daily attendance RlAff. of 
of between fifteen and thirty. are in charge of certificated teacher8. Kohool •. 
In eight of the schools. in which the average attendance e:tceeds 
t.hirty, monitors are appointed by the Illspectol' of Schools from 
amollg the olde.· pupils. These monitors are paid by the Board 
at the rate of one pound per quarter. In foul' oohools. in which 
the aVl'rage nwnoor exceeds fifty. the staft' consists of a certificatRd 
teacher. an assistant teacher, and one, two, or three monitors. 

The annual legislative grant of £1,600 is expended in quarterly Admlnw.ra-
payments under the following headings:- g:..~ 

1. G.·ants to Teaohers_ . 
2. Grants to Aasistant Teachers. 
3. Grants to Monitors. 
4. Grants to Parish Vestries. 

(a) '1'0 enable the Vl'Stries to remunerate persons employed 
in oollecting t.he half-yearly returns required by thl' 

. Schools' Act-
(b) '1'0 pay the sobool fees of poor ohildren when the fun<18 

dl'rived from the rates and penaltil'S are insufficil'nt for that pUrpo!ll'. 
a_ Grants for repairs to School HoUBl'S_ 
6_ Purchase of School Furniture, Prize Books, U>rtificates, 

etc., etc. 
}o'or Summarised Statement of Expenditure for Ol'rtain years 

from 188:! to 1900 (both inolusive), _ Appl'ndix I. 
The grants to teachers are paid under the following oonditions :-

(a) That, in the school, a daily average nunloor of not \('sa 

than fifteen punctual attPndall<ftI is secured, that good 
order is maintained, that ot..mliness, propl'r langu~ and 
good marulers are enforOl'd among the pupils, and that the 
school work is carried on acoording to a Tim.. Table 
reoognised by the Inspector of Schools 89 approved by him 
for the scbool_ ' 

(b) That the premises in whicb the SQhool is held &n! oonveni
ently situated. have proper offioes and all n-..y arranill'" 
menta for maintaining deoenty, are in other respects 
eligible for the pUrpolll'll for which th .. y U'II 1&<1 baving 
refl'renae to the number and a- of the echolars. and 

al 
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that provision is moo.. for keeplng such premises in a clean 
and in every respect wholesome condition. 
(In administering this Article the Board will p.nrleavollr 
to lIIlCure, at lea..t, eighty cuhical feet of inlA'rnal "I""", 
and eight ·square feet of a,,,a for each child ill average 
attendance.) 

(c) That the teacher is certificated (Arts. 30·~7 of Code of 
Rules. See below, Appendix C), and does not undertake 
duties not conneeted with the school, which occupy any 
part whatever of the school hours. . 

(d) That a school register of the daily attendance is kept ill the 
form prescribed by the Inspector, and that such register 
is accurately written up every morning according to the 
printed directions in the register, and is at all times Opt'll 
to the inspection of the Inspector of SchooL., and of every 
member 01 the Board of Educatioll and of the Local Board 
visiting the school. 

And under the following headings :-
1. A fixed salary of £2 lOs., of £5, of £6, of £7 lOs., or of £9 pt'r 

quarter according to the class of certificate. 
2. Grants upon the Attendance of Pupils. 

(a) For every punctual attendance, which mean8 arrival at 
school by 9 a.m., <me penny, up to the aggregate number 
of 2,000 punctual attendances during the quarter; and 
for every such attendance over and above the aggregate 
number of 2,000 punctual attendances during the quarter, 
thr(!$ farthings. 

(b) For every late attendance, which means arrival at school 
. not later than 9.30 a.m., <me luzlfpenny, up to the aggregate 

number of 1,000 late attendances during the quarter; 
and for every late attendance over and above the aggre
gate number of 1,000 late attendances during the quarter, 
<me farthing. • 

3. Grants for Progress of the Pupils, 28. 6d. per head for every 
pupil over six and under seventeen years of age, who ~hall be found 
bv the Inspector of Schools to have attended regularly and to ha"e 
oiade, during the quarter, sati.factory progress in his studies. 

4. Grants of 309. pt'r quarter to pay a woman to give 1_)lUl in 
Needlework twice a week in those aided schools that are conduclPd 
by male teachers. 

5. Grants not exceeding 3u". per quarter to enaMe the teachers 
to keep their school premises in a clean and wholesome condition. 

The following provisions are made for the reduction of the grant : 
1. No capitation rate for attendance or for proficiency of pupils 

is paid for :- . 
(a) Any pupil under four years of 8b"" 
(b) Any pupil who is up .... ards of seventeen years of age. 
(e) Any pupil who has paseed the three elementary subjects in 

Standard VII., and is upwards of sixteen years of "1,"" 
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(rl) Any pupil who is being paid by the Board l1li a monitor. 
2. N~ teacher is entitled ~ more than £80 from the Legislative 

Grant In anyone year, and In the case of any school at which the 
ordinary tuition foo l'xceeds sixpence a week the amount of grant 
paid to the teacher does not exceed .£50 in anyone year. 

Provision for the superannuation of teachers Willi made in the year Super&DRua. 
1896 (soo Appendix B). Every' teacher who hllll had charge of an tioD of 
aided school for tweuty years consecutively, and who hllll attained Teach ..... 
the age of sixty years, or become incapacitated by mental or bodily 
infirmity from properly performing his or her duties l1li a teacher, 
may be granted a superannuation allowance. This allowanoe is 
calculated on the average salary and grants for attendanoe and 
progress of pupila fOI' the ten years preoeding retirement or removal 
at the rate of one-fifth of such average sa1ary and grants. For 
every additional year's service up to the completion of thirty-five 
yoors' service an additional onl~·fiftieth of such average salary and 
grants is allowed. So that a teacher who was allowed a superaulIUI> 
tioll allowance in consideration of thirty-five years' service, whose 
average salary and grants for attendance and progress of pupils 
during the last ten years of such servioe amounted to .£50, would 
he entitled to an allowanoe of £25 per annum. 

IV. CoNCLUSION. 

The results of the school examinations during recent years show 
muoh improvement over the work of former years, attributable 
to the facts that there is less teaching by rote than there used to be, 
and that the teachers have been led to adopt good methods in their PropooaJ to 
school, work. The attention of the Board of Education hllll, there- iDt.ri>d~ ... ,in, 

fore. been drawn to the desirability of making eome provision for ::;'ric~j'~q:':: 
the instruotion of the teachers. and perhaps lOme of the oldl'r ft , 

pupils. in the elements of agricultural science, with a view of havin!\ 
the same taught in the schools. There is every l'6IIIIOn to hope that 
sucoessful efforts towards t1,ja end will shortly be made.. l1li a Public 
Garden was established h81'8 about three years ago. 

GIORGI SDIl'SON. 
Bermuda, 18th January. 1902, Inspector of Sohools. 

E.\''TRACT PROM THI RBPoBT or THB 1NsP.cTOB Olr SoBOOLB (RBPoBT 
or THI Bo'+'RD or EDUCATION [BBIlMUII.\) JOB'THB YB.+.I 19(0). 

u With ..... 1""" 10 \b_ ocbool work genenll, I feel I ID&J 81&10 without 
exaggeration \hal impro,'.mpn' baa taken place in \be me\boda adopted 
by the 1Pacll ...... and \bat i' be~n8 10 ap,*" more and more elauir tha, 
Ihe inll,,_nee of \be ""hools and 1Pacll.", upon Ih. clilld,...11 is much IDCInI 
hum&l,,,,illg UIlW il formerly....... 1 belie,'. lhai all lb. leath.rs are 
being mort" I,ull 11\01'\' arot.L. ....... l 1.0 'he n~ty of awakening the t.binking 
powers of u.~, ehil,I", .. 10 apl>n,<,"'~ lh .. ~ing of ..-bal Ill .. y I'<'IMI and 
rolllwil '" u .. mory if &1'1 , ..... Iby and ~tmg ..... ults are '" follow from 
Ihe lMChi~. The in.",,",,,,,,,, of Ih", """ of a....,.,...·. d",y _I 
I .. onrral..!. and I would .~..uo ",k. "I."""uoily 10 ,...mind our lPacllon 
how mU\'b uu'"' prulitllble 10 \be rlUldreu aueh ..... uI'" are lhau ""teosi.e 



exercises of a mechanical nature, which appeal 10 the roN memory only, 
and never gain audience of the rational memory. It is obvioUi that taok. 
that appeal 10 the memory rather than 10 the undel'lltanding are apt 10 
cultivate stupidity and not intelligence, and that the fil'llt object cJ educa 
tion, the object that should be the aim of the humblest as of the highest 
teaeher, is 10 train the young minds how 10 think. .. You eome here 
not 10 read, but 10 learn how 10 read, how 10 think for younelves." Dr. 
Arnold used frequently 10 say 10 the boys at Rugby. and the words might 
with advantage be written over the entrance of every school room. 00 
that the scholal'll might be daily reminded of it. This grand principle 
in the teaeher·. work-not the teaehing of knowledge 00 much as .up· 
plying the means of acquiring knowledge-should be the pol .... tar of 
the elementary teaeher in particular. inasmuch as his object is that the 
learner shall acquire facility in the three .. R· .... and what are these but 
the essential instruments of education. tbe rudiments of aU .ubsequent 
self·instruction 1 

" In closing this Report for the year 1900. one cannot resist the temp
tation to look back over the past twenty yeai'll and trace the modest achieve
ments of to-day through the paths of tbeir development 10 their early 
beginnings. That improvement has taken place and 18 .till taking place in 
our Bermuda schools is amply evident. Indeed there is an alarm ID 80m" 
quarters that too much is being done. Be that as it may, it is a fact to-day 
with respect 10 secondary education that we have five or .is secondary 
schools in prosperous condition and in regular working order under the 
gnidance of trained teaehers from abroad. who present their pupils and 
allCCeBBfully paBB them in the Cambridge Local ExaminaR0D8 which 
have now been held in Bermuda .uccessively for ten years; and that 
serious attention is being given 10 place at least two of those .. hoolo on a 
permanent basis. 'To-day it can be said without fear of contradiction 
that the Schools' Act is in operation in aU the parishes. The returns that 
are collected from the parents in January and July cJ each year are now 
complete returns, and although the rates are not collected as often perhape 
as they ought 10 be, there can be no doubt that much more care and atten· 
tion are now given by the vestries 10 their duties under the Act than were 
formerly given. With respect 10 the elementary IIChools it has heen shown 
that the Syllabus of Graded Instructiou. under which the work of th_ 
schools has heen conducted during tbe past eight years. has done much 
10 systematise that work anol 10 raise its .tandard. What io still wanted, 
as I have rJready stated, io greater intelligence in the work of both teaeher 
and pupil. and I hope that 10 gain this will be the constant aim of the 
teachers. with a determination that whatever level is gained shall beeome 
a new standpoint from which it would be baae 10 retreat. 

" And now if one may venture 10 look inlo the near future. The secondary 
schools will maintain and improve their position 80 long as the people of 
Bermuda are alive 10 the necessity of properly preparing their ..,.,. &ad 
danghters 10 take their part with the yonng people of other conntn.. 
in the hattie of life.' In the elementary aehools one or two important 
chang .. and mnch·needed improvements moo come before long. The 
day is not far distant, I hope and believe, when the lllandard of attain· 
ment for the teach .... in our elementary ""hoola can, and. I hope, wiU be 
raised from the p ..... nt low one. I sincerely hope that in a very short 
time no pe""'" will be r""""niled 88 eapable 01 entering upon the work 
or one of our elementary ""hools uol .... he· or .he has .-oed I~ Senior 
Examinalion 01 Ihe Cambridge Local Sc-heme, or an esaminalioo of the 
88me standard. I aIao hope that the J,ejtislatun! ... ilI at no d"tant date 
dPeide how many.lICeODdary .. hools .hall be _ .. ted out of the educational 
grant and prescribe the extent of· that 8B8istance by providing tbe money 
a.,cordingly. I.....tly, ia it ""king too much at the beginning of the Iwen· 
tieth century. tha& the schoola attended by the '1ery poor children thfOU8h. 
out the islands may be made free .. boola! " . 
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APPENDIX A. 

BOMUDA. 

THE SOHOOLS ACT, 1895. 

1895, No. 25. [30fh December, 1895.] 

WUJmIWI the Schools Acta, 1879, 1882, and 1883, are about to expire, 
aud it is expedient to consolidate and amend them, 

We, therefore, etc., be it enacted. etc. , 
1. There shall be a Board of ll!ducation consistiog of RiB Excellency Conotltlltion 

the Goveruor, and uot more than nine and not fewer than six other persons of the n...rd 
to be from time to time appoioted by him. of EducatIon. 

Provided that until the Governor shall see fit to make a new appoiot
lOont, the present Board shall continue to discharge the duties of the 
Iloard of Educstion io like manner as if it had been appoioted under th .. 
Act. 

The Governor, or io his abeence any member of the Board appoiot.d QaurulU. 
hy him hy warrant to preside at meetiogs of the Board io his absence, 
and· any three memben of the Board shall be a quorum for the transaction 
of busio .... 

2. The Governor shall have power to a",poiot an Inspector of Schools Appointnleul 
who shall Ix> bound to devote his whole tIme to the duties of his office. r d duties t 
and .hall also act as Secretary to the Board of Education, and shall hold J:,~""':r ~ 
office dllring plessure; and il. shall be his duty to visit. iospect, examine 00 

and superiotend all schools receiviog aid under this Act, and to oxamioe 
all candidates for granta as school masten, and report on the same to the 
Board as and when the Board shall re,\uire, and to perform all such otber 
duti .. in connection with the schools m th ... isla.nds as the Board shall 
prescribe. 

It .hall be la.wftd for the Inspector at the request 01 any school manager 
or oohoolmasler to visit and iospect any schools nol receiviog aid under 
this Aet. 

Provided that until .. new a",poiotment shall be made under th.is Acl, 
the p..-nt Inspecl.>r shall ooutlUue to discharge the duties and to receive 
the emolumenla 01 his office in like manner as if h. had been appointed 
under this Aot. 

:I. The Receher-General shall pay from time to time to th. order 01 Grant ~ 
the Board such soms not. in tbe wbole ."ceediog one tbousand six hundred Board of 
!>OlInd. for anyone year as the Board .hall "'\lire to aid io the main- Edu_ion. 
tenance and efficiency 01 the schools reeeiviog aid rom the Puhl;c Trasury, 
aud in the r.romotion 01 education, and for 8uch upon ... as the Board 
.hall iucllr or books, stationery. ..,hool furniture and fittings, and for 
otb.r expellSOll not olherwise provided for by law iocurred in earrying 
out the provisiono 01 this Aot. . 

•• Tbe Board shall make an annual report on I h~ condition 01 the schoola, Rel_ \0 
and, as far ao p.,..,ti""b1., on the state 01 education io these islands, to h .. LoolioIat""" 
Ex~I.ncy tho Governor for tb. information 01 the Legislature. . 

6. Tho \lihl. .hall be a daily rlaos-book ill •• ery ..,hool ...... ving aid r.:.B~k· 
undl\r tht", .\ct; "'Uti no ('hHd ~hall be t"s.dutl, .... frum au)' ~Ul"h 9l"hcd. 00 ill e 
oocount 01 bis .. 1~';oU8 denom\nation. . SehooI: 

6. lu ..... ry parish Ihe parish .... try or IWJ' cammll&ee 01 the same Parish ,"",. 
appointed by Ih. \'",Iry to diocbarll" Ih. duties impootd by,his Act on tho Irieo , .. he 
local ""bool aul horily. .hall form a boou-d 01 visiklrs 01&\1 ..,hoob ... ilbin LooaI _I. 
I h. parish ....,.ivin .. aid under ~ .. Act., or io wbich any child or .bild~D lor .-- .: 
.ball be put 10 school a' the public ox!"' ....... ; and .""h vestry or rommi_ ollltio A .... 
shall he, .. power to "isil., en.mio. and iospect all sucll achools, and to enler 
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in a book to be kept in each .. hool for the purpose, or to report to the 
Inspoetor of Schools for the information of the Board, any faet", circum
.tances or 8ugg""tions with r""poet to the achools or the teacher., or to 
the moral or educational wellare of the scbool, whIch it may d ... ire to 
bring to the notice of the Board_ 

School Rates. 7. After the thirtieth day of June and, the thirtieth day of December 
in every year a school rate of ten .billings for the preceding half-year 
~hall be payable hy Ihe parent in r""poet of every child of school age liviog 
In these islands to the local school authority of the parish whereio .ueh 
child has r""ided; and it shall be the duty of the overseers of the poor or 
other person or p.lrsons appointed hy such authority for the puipooe, to 
collect such rates and pay them over to the local school authority or to 
such pel'llOll as such authority ahsll direct, after deducting I·he collector'. 
commission of five per centum on the money collected and paid over. 

Provided that .ueh rates shall not be collected in r""poet of any child 
for any hall-year during which the local school authority .hall be ... tislied

(a) By certificate from a schoolmaster, or other suJlicient evidence, 
that such child has been in regular attendance at a achoo! 
approved hy the Board during soch hall-year: or. 

(b) By a medical certificate, or other suJlicient proof, that the child has 
been prevented by sickn_ or infirmity from attending school 
regularly, or that the child from defect of intellect, or from being 
deaf, dumb, or blind, is not susceptible of education by ordinary 
methods; or, 

(c) That the child has been receiving during the half-year sufficient 
. education by competent private tuition; or, 

(d) That the child has been prevented from attending school for 
want of a proper school within a mile and a hall of i$O place 
of residence which the child might reaaonably bave been required 
to attend; or 

(0) Baa been prevented attending school by some other reasonable 
catJBe ... tistactory to the local school authority, which tbe local 
authority shall report to the Board. 

~bool Hates, 8. H any scbool rate payable under this Ad shall not be paid to the 
how to be overseers of the poor or otber person or persons authorized hy the local 
enforced. school authority to receive the 88me on demand or within twenty day. 

thereaft"r, it .ha11 be recoverable by the overseers or Inch other person 
in like manner aa debts not exceeding three ponnds are recoverable; and 
the J oslice before whom the .. me sball be .oed for .ha11 have power to 
award costs not execeding eight .hillings to the colDplainant if .. t;"lied 
that the defendant has wilfully and unreas"nably refuaed or negleeted 10 
pay the rate for twenty day. after demand while ha,·ing it in hie power 
to do so; and if default shall be made in payment 01 any rate or "",,$0 

within such time as the .I ustice .ha11 allow for payment thereol, it shall be 
lawful for such .I ustice to iMue execution for the .. me in tbe nsual form, 
and for want 01 suJlicient distresa to .. tisfy tbe amount due to commit tbe 
defendant to gaol for any time not exceeding t .... enty days anI_ the debt 
Bnd """ts be sooner paid. 

Provided that if &Oy such defendant .ha11 aalisty the .I ustice that he is 
entitled to exemption from tbe rate on any gronnd mentioued in the Iaot 
preceding seetion 01 this _0\01, such defendantahall not be liable to eonvielion. 
hut .ha11 be liable to costs not eseceding eigbt .hillin,., unI_ he.ha11 ah_ 
I hat he haa eoml.lied wilh the ,.rovisioruo dthie Act. with ..... poet to tbe haH
y""r1y returns required lobe rnade by paren"'_ 

Only of Par- 9. It sball be the duty d tbe pareDt d.wry child oI ... hool a/!e ... iding 
PDY u tD in any parish in these islands to make a return in writing to the IoNd HCbMi 
J.lalf-Y~rly authority witbin the fin&. 8e'"eo&een days 01 every Jannary and July, of 
·.;.bool I.... the namea in full and agea d all children ..... iding in tbe pariah to w horn 
........ be Blanda in tbe relatinn 01 parent staling witb respeet to every .ocb child 

whether he has during Ihe Iaat preceding half-year been educated privately 
01' at achool, and if '" acboo! at .. ·bat achool. and wbetber he baa _oded 
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school regul~rly during that half-year, and if not, why not; and every 
parent who shall fail to make out or fill up such return or to deliver the .ame 
to the constable or other person appointed to collect the ... me within the 
Pl"ellCribed period, or who shall wilfully make any return which is in any 
respect inouJlicient, shall be liable on conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
ten shillings and to cost. of prosecution not exceeding eight shillings: 
and overy parent who .hall knowingly or wilfully make any return which is 
in any respect false or incorrect shall be liable on conviction to a penalty 
not oxceedlng twenty shiUings and to cost. of prosecution; and it shall be 
the duty of such parent to deliver such return or cause the same to be 
delivered to the parish constable or otber peNon authorized by the local 
school authorities to receive the ... me whenever he .hall call for it between 
the .eventeenth and twenty-fifth days of the ... id months respectively 

If any question sball arise .. to the age of any child a certified extract 
from any register of births with evidence of identity shall be deemed con
clusive proof of the date of birth in tbe "bsence of pl·oof that the birth 
took place on some other date and the true date be proved. 

10. All rates aud penalti .. collected uuder this Act shall be paid to tbe Local ISclUJo\ 
local school authority which shall have power, out of such rates aud pen- Authority to 
alties, 10 pay tile school foea of, and for the school books and requisites for, approrriate 
any poor children in the parish, wbo shall in tbe opinion of the loea! schoollSc~p 1!.'l .... 
authority require such 888istauce; aud if tbe funds derived from such :~ t.:'; .. ~. 
sources ar. inoullicieut for such purpos .. , it shall be lawful for the local th. Ed ..... 
school authority 10 apply to the Board for the nec ..... ry .... is_ce. Don of Poor 

Any such funds not reqUired 01· used for such purpoees shall be applied Children. 
towards the promotion of education in the parish in luch manner 88 the 
HUIlrd sball ... netion. 

ll. Th. Board .ball furnish 10 .vory local school autbority a sufficient Duty of 
number of printed forms for tbe returns required froOl parents by this Act. Boa.id and 

The loea! school authority shall divide the parish into convenient districts ~ ~oo\ 
for the IlOr(1Ol'8 of distributing such forms, and of collecting the half-y ... rly ao'd o~hJ. 
returns when completed, and .hall allot a parish 001181"bl. or olher person with respect 
to each district for th .. e purposes. to Half. 

The printed forma shall be left by such oonstable or other persou at every Y_ly lie
hOllSe and ever,. .. parate room occupied by .. ny parent and by any .bild tarn .. 
or children 01. school &gO wi~hin ~he first ..... n days of every January and 
July. 

Kv.r), panmt of any child or ehildren 01. echool age shall, between tho 
•• ,.enth and lourteenl·h days 01. ... ch 01. such months, fill up the blank form 
with th ••• rtieulars required thereby. 

The constable or other person appointed by th. loeal school authority 
for the purpose .hall be~ween tbe seventeenth and twenty-fifth days 01. 
each 01. 8u.b mont h. collect from hllllSe 10 bouse, and when occasion require> 
from room 10 room, from .v~ry parent who is by this Act required 10 fill 
up lueh returna, the reluroa filled up (hereinafter called the echool retllnlll) 
and d.li,er th.m 10 the parish v ... try clerk or other person appointed by 
th.locaI echool aUlhority 10 recei,·. them, whose duty it shall be to transmit 
all.uch returns during tb. drst w .. k 01. }'.bruar,. and August next .... uing 
10 the loapector 01. Schools. 

1'h.loap8C1or after examining Ihe returns shall report to the \ocaI echool 
aul,hurlty the nam .. 01. Ihe parents who have not made proper or sullicient 
relurna in actord ... ,re ,,-ilh this Act.. and oI.lbe children of echool ajIe wilhin 
tb. eehool juriodieliotl of Ih. local school auUIl"ily ill .... ,."" of wbom the 
.. 11001 n,lftt iUtI ...... by t.hi.'1 Art. .".-'IU' from :mdl n"urtbl ... h3yp I ............ 
, .. ,..b1o. 

Th. d.rk. of th~ local ..mool aulbnril;. .... aUtI Ih. ron.",ht.. or other 
tM"ntttll:::t ""Ilt.a.ntt'tt by ~m.~h .ulhority to dastl'ibult- and rolh.oe& 'l~ I"f'turns. 
aI,all be enli""" lo.ncb remuueraliou for lheir oon-ioos &8 tbe Iloord shab TIle IInud I 
_ fil to grant or allow 10 them Oul of U,. funds h"""1 JlIa-l at ila diopo.L ha ... P._ 0 

Ill. The Iloud shall have power 10 make sneh ... muneAlion or aIknr- to __ 
lUI_ &8 it ohall_ 6t 10 lobe clwb of the IoaoJ ochooI authorily and the parioh _ Perw.. 
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:ir.:iii!. to constables or other ~r80ns employed by such authority to collect the half· 
turno. yearly returns required by this Act. 

Local S~bool 13. The locol school authority .hall keep in an account book, to be fur· 
Authonty to nished by the Board, full and correct aocounto of all rateo and penalti .. 
~:~:~f collected, received or enforced under the provisions of this Act, and of the 
Reoeipto and appropriation thereof: and shall at the end of every year or within thirty 
Dioburoe. days thereafter render to the Board au account in detail of all receipto and 
mento, and to disbursements made by such locol authority under this Act. 
render An~ 
Dual Ac-
COUDts to the 
Hoord. 
Sch';"l Hates 14. All school rates and penalti .. iwp<.ll<!d ~y this .\ct shall be dne to the 
",.d Penallii .. Crown, but may be received, sued for, enforced and collected in the naIDe 
Uu. to the of the Crown by the looal school authority, or person or persona authorized 
Crown. by this Act to receive, sue for, enforce, or collect the same. 

Uclinitions. 1:;. J'or the purpos ... of this Act, and any Act hereafter to be pasaed ill 
amendment thereof, and in construing the same, the followin .. ter"'" and 
{'xpressiol18 shaU, where 110t inconsistent with the subject matter or con· 
text, have the several meanings and includtO the 8everalperaona, matteJ"H, 
and things hereinafter ascribed, or prescribed, or .... igned to them, that is 
tosay:-

.. The Board .. shall mean the Board of Edueation • 

.. The Local Board" shall mean the Parish Y estry, or any Committee 
of the Vestry appointed by the Vestry to discharge the duti .. 
imposed by this Act on the Parish Vestry or any Committee 
thereof . 

.. Justice" shall mean any J1I8tice of the Peace named in and appointed 
by the Commission of the Peace . 

.. Parent" shall in relation to any legitimate child mean and include 
the father if living and in these islands, and if the father be dead 
or not living in these islands, tbe mother, or if "he be married 
again, the step-father during her lifetime, and in relation to any 
illegitimate child, the mother, or if she be married and her 
husband be living in th ..... islands, her hnsband, and with relation 
to any child being in the custody or under the charge of any 
other relative, or of any guardian, 8uch relative or guardian . 

.. Regular attendance .. shall mean a~lendance on at I ... t three day" 
out of every five days on which the school which the child shall 
have attended has been open during the half year . 

.. Schoolmaster" shall include a schoolmistress . 

.. School age ... ha11 mean over six and under thirteen yea .. of ago, 

And if any question shall arise as to the age of any child a cenified exlract 
from the General Register or any Distric~ Register of Births shall, wilh 
evidence of identity, be deemed condos;"e proof of the dale of ouch binh 
unl ... ar,d until it is proved to be incorrect, aod the tr"e dale he proved. 

& ... d and 16. All correapond,nce and doouments pBIIKing by pool between the /lmrd 
School docR' or the Inspector of Schools and any local school authority or teacher or rent. tr- nther pe",n" nn matlerll80lely relating to the busin_ althe B<ard or th. 
~l ~ree t'Choois. IIhall ir plainly markt..-I on th .. outside •. ('0 Her )ta.iesty· .. sPn-ice U 

and with th, word ... Inspector al &110010 .. nr .. Local s,-,hool Auth"rity" 
or .. School • .\<1. 1"111>," shall f1"S" througb tb. post and he d.li,'.r...t fr .... 
of poota" •. 

l)nra.tien 17. This .-\et &"all f!O into Of.lf!r&tinn 00 the fir,,' day ,1 Jarulary. one 
Clan.e. thousand eit!ht hundred and lIinetv~iJ: and eootinu4;" in rorce until aud 

throughont the laol day of iJe<embOr, one thOUMnd nine bundred and ",.e. 
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APPENDIX B. 

BERMUDA. 

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS SUPERANNUATION ACT, 1896. 

11196, No. 26. [31st December, 1896.] 

Wher .... it is expedient in the interesta of Education to make provision 
for the superannuation of persons who shall have had charge of schools 
under the supervisiou of the Board of Education on their retirement after 
long service in that capacity: 

We, therefore, ete., be it enacted, etc. : 
I. E"ery teacher who shall have had the ebarge of a ""hool or schooLl, J'rovu.ion for 

under the supervision of the Board of Education for twenty years eon- I<U ......... IIU· 

...,utively, and who shall have attained Ihe age of sixty years, or who shall "!-ion of 
have become incapacitated by mental or bodily infirmity from properly ~""he",w:.o 
performing his or her duties as a teacher, may be granted on the reeom· u::;o "'iJ'" 
IllCndatioll of the Board of Education, a superannuation allowanee calcu- Iloa: 0;0 
lated on his or her a"erage aalary and allowanees for proficiency and atten- Education. 
dan",' from the Public Treasury for the ten years preeeding his or ber 
retirt'ment or remmoa., at the rate of twenty per centum of such average 
oalary and allowanceo for proficiency and attendanee and for every addi-
tional year's .. rvi ... up to the completion of thirty-five yes .. an addition 
of two,," ..... ,um thereof; but no addition .hall be made for any service 
beyond thirty-five years; provided always that nothing herein e<mtained 
shall be construed to depm'. any person of any benefit which he might 
othen'ise aequire under this Act by reason of any temporary diseou-
twuanceo 01 his 8er,~ice as a Wl-her in COllS('quence of sickness 01' incapacity, 
or 011 leave of abaence for any limited period granted by tho Board of Educa-
tion on urgent printe .trairs, or for other sufficient reason to be allowed 
by the Board: pn)\'ided n.verlhel ... that the period of such absenee shall 
be excluded from the term of service in respect of which any benefit may 
be granted to the teach ... under the pro"is,ons of this Act. 

~. It ahall be the duty of the Audit Board to certify to the Receiver The Audit 
~neral whene.er any l418cl,er ahall be superannuated under this Act IIoanIIAJ -. 
the alllount of ...... ry on whieh the auperannuation allowance is to he &iff. tho 
eal.ulated. :'h':l :.. 

3. lItofore any person .hall be superannuated under tbis Act the Governor- ""JIO"!"nll' 
in-Counril shall be aat ... lied on the report of tbe Board of Education :- &UoD io IAJ ... 

(1) That the penon propooed to be superannuated is .tigible for super- a&lcalaIod. 
annuatiou under this A.t. CcmdiLi_ 01 

(~) That thp superannuation will result in benefit to tho publie service. OII_DU. 

and is th ... fore in the public in_I. .-. 
(3) Th." .,. .. pt in Ihp .... of any teaeher who is sixty 1ear8 old. 

or upwards, .uch superannuation has become n......-y in 
COI\OOqupn<t"bf melltal or physicol infirmily. or other incapacity. 

-&. Rtotiren ... nl shall be compuloor,. on any tarhor to wbom the super- RetiJemeD, 
allllllation aII0wall ... provided hy this A.t ohaU be oIfered; and s""h 10 be_.,OI" 
off.r .ball not I .......... I.red ... in'plyit'l< any ..... ure ... tbe pe ....... to ""'Y OIl ohr 
whom it is uuult'. of UUlliity. 

:\. No aUO\\lUl("t" mul"r t h,-" .'1.'" l4.h .. n I .. ~~,.f'!I:l hl .. n~· lPat'h" who So allcnnuwe 
.1",11 be .1t,1ll ...... 1 lrom b .. or her oIIi ....... su • .b uuder tbf- IIuonl of tAl, ...... aDd .. lh;" 
'ion rl'l' UnD10hlih 01' ,...,... mi9rouchtel. Af'110 . 

II. 'l'h" .,., .h:tll nnl ...... '. into ..... "'I;.~' III' ..... and uutil tbf- Qo"ern..- '"::"r.:!'" 
nolm ... b,. 1'n ... loullalion that it .. Her Majo,lty·. ' ....... 11 .... not 10 disaJknr :=-wt. 
th~ "Ole; aud aubjoe& as af .... id. it ahaU ron ... illio operation ... tbe Sq, r ' 
&m day of february one thouand ei!thl hundred and Ilinely ... na or Ut,:' \III: , 
100ft afser Iha& date aa ouch pI'OcIama ...... ahaU ha made. 
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APPENDIX C, 

CODE OF RULES ADOPTED BY THE BERMUDA BOARD 
OF EDUCATION.· 

FEBRUARY, 18\16. 

PRELIMINARY ARTICLES. 
1-8 .. 

ScHOOL ATl'ENDANCIl. 

D. The schools receiving aid from the Board .hall be required to confunu 
to the following School Terms ;-

1.t Term-ll weeks, commencing on the last Monday in January : 
2nd Term-13 weeks, commencing on the third Monday in }lay' 
3rd Term-16 weeks, commencing on the Iirst Monday in 8eptem'';'r. 

10. In schools where the attendance of the pupils io not affected by the 
field work, the teachers may conform to the following School Terms in.tead 
of those prescribed in Art. 9 ;-

1st Term-24 weeks, commencing on the third Monday in January 
and excluding Easter week, which shall be a vacation; 

2nd Term-16 weeks, commencing on the first Monday in I:!eptember, 
11. Provided, however, that if any teacher wiohee to keep hio or her 

""hool open during the periods of vacation such teacher shall be at liberty 
to do so, but the Board will make no increase to the teacher'. salary, and 
will grant no capitation allowance in resl""'t of such extra ""hool att..ndance. 

12. All schools shall be kept open five days in every wC('k, \'iz.; Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and i'riday, witb tbe exception of Uood 
Friday, Cbriotmas Day and the Birthday of the Sovereign, and any special 
occasion aanctioned by the Inspector of Schools. 

The school bours shall be from nine to twelve in the forenoon, ... nd (rom 
:me to tbree in the afternoon. 

13. All pupils coming to school by nine shall be reckoned" punctual," 
and th""" who arrive after nine bul by half pasl nine shall be reckoned 
.. late," and all these shall be counted as in attendance for capitation ;.ay. 
menll!, and to make up thc number of attendances required by the I:!ehoola' 
Act to exempl pupils from the payment of school rates. No arrivals 
after balf-past nine shall be counted for the purpooe of capitation for pay. 
ments, but teachers will include all of them in their Quarterly Returns 
to the Local Boards, diotmguiohing between tbose who attended in school 
for two bonrs or more, and those who merely came for a .harter period ; 
and the Board recommends to the Local Boards that no altendance I", 
allowed to count towards exemeting tbe pnpils from the payment of Ihe 
scbool rates when the pupil sha nol have attended for al leaol two hours 
in the 8Ohool. 

Children, however, will nol be credited with attendance al ochool, either 
punclual or late, for any day on which Ihey leave the scbool before Ih. 
end of the school bours, witbout permission from tbe teacher. 

14. It shall be the duty of each """'her receiving aid from the Board 
to give at lI'88t three days' DoliM" in writing t.o thr InHfwc10r of 8choobt 
of any eirl"uJlbltauct'S that rellder it n~ry to d04e lite ",~"ofJl Oil allY 
~hool-day. C!f' 10 hold a school attendao«"e f>lse\\IJ(~re than in tllp seem.l"",uMI 
place . 

• This can be seeo al the Ilmrd 01 Education Library, SL StepLen', 
R ....... Cannon Row, Whitehall. London, 8. W. 
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QUARTERLY GRANTS. 
10-24. [Summarised on pp. 1l';-1l6 above.) 

RBIlUC'l10N OF GBANt. 
~:;-~8. [Sullllllal'i.ed on p. 116 abo"e.) 

'l'KAoll'KmJ. 
29. The recognised cl ...... of teachel'll are :

(Il) Certificated TeacH .... ; 
(b) Alsistant Teach .... ; 

. (e) Monito ... 

125 

30. Teaehe... in order to obtain certificates, mnst be examined twice. 
and undergo probetion by actual service in a school aided hy the llmrd. 
Tho subjecte of examination are the following:-

.[ •. The maximum number of marks obtainable in each subject is placed 
w,thm bracket •• and those subjecte in which failure excludes from a certifi· 
cate are denoted by an asterisk·.) 

(For the FiT81 Examination.) 
I.· Reading lao) and ·llepctitioll from memory (20). 

(u) 1'0 "cad distinctly Slid with due emph ... is snd just expression. 
(b) To repoot at least 200 lilies from the worka of Milton or Shakes· 

peare with elearn.... and force, and to ahow knowledge of 
moonin"" and allusions. 

11 .• Writing [301. 
(a) To aet copies in large and email hand. 
(b) To mit. neatly and legibly. 

3. ·Spe))inl! (30). 
1'0 Write correct.)y a passage dictated b1 the Inspector. 

4. ·Compositioll [Ill). 
To write simple pl'Oll8 "POll a given subject. 

II .• English O''ammar. etc. 13:;). 
(0) Parsing and anaJy.is of Ilt'nten ... and " knowledge cl the 

~~~i:r.I':t ~v~~·g~~i~':O::::..:.a.t forth in Parte i.. ii., 
(b) An inl<'Uigt'nt acquaintance with the language and subject 

of Scott's Marmion. 
6.· Arithmetic [31\). 

(a) To. work ordin .. ry BUms on p&pcr. 
(6) To prove and oxpl .. in tho rules .... ,'" ..." nn tho blackboard. 

'I. Ooogrsphy (211) .. nd Map Drawing (10). . 
(0) OoneraJ kllowledge cl tho physi",1 ~grsphy cl Iho world : 

its chil'f division~ countrlN and cities. 
(6) To d .... w from momory .. mar cl (0) n.rmud., or (h) England, 

or k) IIOme portion cl North Amorics. 
II. ~:lIg'ish Hi..tory [all). 

O"llin ... cl ElIl'lish Hi..tory from 1066. A.D., to IS~o. A.D. 
9 .• Soril'tnre History [:I.~). 

Out Ii",,, cl Soril.tnl'l' Hi..tory ami '''lOe spot'ial knowkodge cl St. 
i.llb'.O""pol. 

U'or tho S ..... ,.., Examination.) 
-8ohool Manllgt'ment and 'l\ .... hing (100). 
I. To show a kno\\'kod~ ... cl 

(0) Th~ first gon.",1 prinoi,.I..,. cl I ...... hing ... ""I forth in See
tions t. ii.~ ami \". or tht' Tl"QC'j't"r's »anual ; 

(6) The methods cl t.....,hing the ordinary oIomont...,. subioet& 
01. maiutaiuiuJt tli,.qr.i,"iul' and 01 eulti"ating t~ intf'~ne. 
cl .hild ... n as .. t ford. in &o.,tions i~ .. vi., vii., viii., and z. 
cl lb_ TNChor" Manllal. 

t. To gi .. in lb. ~nce ci tho ImperiOI' a ""'hodi .. 01' eluo lo000o 
DO OlIO cl lbo aubjecls t&UI'h' in tbe .. hoot 

3 To prepare Dol .. for ""1 sneh .......... 
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31. There will be two se'" of examination paper., known rp.spectively 
as A grade and B grade, .. nd candidates attending the examination may .. t 
their option take the pape1'8 of the A gfllde or of the B grade, 

The questiono in hoth se'" of papers will, witb on, or two ex""rtion., 
be upon the above-mentioned subjP",t.; but th ... e of A grade .h.1 be of 
a mOl'e difficult nature than th""" of B grade. 

'fhe exceptiOllH 81'e th"t in R"petition fl'orn M"II'ory 300 lin ... will be 
reqnired. In English Grammar an outline of the h;'tol'Y of the Engl"h 
language will be required; and the set book will be Milton's l'aradi.e I,...t, 
Book I. 

In English History special knowledge of the reign of Oeorge III; will 
be required. 

32. Certificates are of five classes; that of the fifth class being for such 
tp.s.che1'8 as are serving on probation until they have 8UCC08IIfnlly JI88II'lII 
the second part of the examination. 

33. Teachers, upon being placed upon the Board'. list, shall be placed 
in tbe third, fourtb, or fiftb class. 

34. Only such teachers as Jl88II snccessfully in the examination paper. 
of A grade, or who are classed under Rule 37. or wbo bave performed 
long, regnlar and useful service in the Board Schools. can be placed in 
tbe Third Class. 

3;;. Teacbere can be raised to the Second Class, or to the }'iret from the 
Second, by good service only, 

36, No certificate is originally iHeued above the Third Class. 
37. Certificates may be granted witbout examination npon the report 

of the Inopector to teacbers who bold a teacber's certificate from some 
well-known edncational inotitution. 

A88ISTAHT TKACIIIIB8. 
3S. In schools where the average number in attendance exceeds fifty, 

an Assistant Teacber may be appointed under tbe following conditions :
(a) That tbe said ll'achcr i. over eigbteen ycars of .age at the day of 

appointment; 
(b) That the Inspector of Schools is 88t .. 6ed that tbe Aaeistant .. 

capable of maintaining discipline among the cbildren and of 
teaching the subjectll required to be taught; 

(c,). That the head teacber makes formal application to the Board. 
tbrougb tbe Inspector of Schools, for tbe appojntment of tbe 
candidate as Assistant in the .. bool. . . 

39. The Inopector of Schools,.in providing for tbe staff of teachers for 
eacb quarter. will consider an Assistant Teacher, lulfilling tbe above con
ditions, as equivalent to a ~onitor. 

40. Eacb A88istant Teacber. on appointment, .hall be paid by the Board 
at tbe rate of £12 per annum. Alter tbree yea ... • regular service in the 
88me school the salary may be rait<ed, on the report of the Inspector of 
&bools, to £1:; per annum, and alter five ycars' sllch service to £20 per 
annum. 

41. U tbe A88istant in any scbool be a female teacber no _nt lor tb. 
teacbing of needlework will be paid to tbe bead teacber, .. tbe Board ... i11 
consider it part of tbe Assistant's duties to teacb needlework. 

42. The Assistant Teacher .hall attend punctually OIl eacb day that 
tbe scbool is open during tbe terms prescribed by the Board. 

MOll'lT088. 
43. The Inspector ... i11 oeIeet in eacb .. hool, among tbe moat proficient 

of tbe pupils. one lIonitor lor .,·ery filteen or porI.ion of fifteen pnpile in 
a,'era"" atWndance over the av ..... ge Bomber of thirty, wb ... duty it 
.hall !Je to ..... ist th~ t""""er In teaching and maintaining order in the 
""hool. and each of sllch monitors will be paid £1 per quarter by tb. 
Board 80 long 88 tbey are foond by the JnopeekJr of Scbool. 10 be dilly 
dieebarging their dntioo .. Monitors. 
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ScuooL DuXY OR LOG BoDE. 

44-47. 

ScHOOL REGISTERS. 

48 •• 

BeUt ... 11. BoOKS. 

411. 'l'be Iloo.nl of Education will aim at ""curing uniformity in tbe 
books used in tbe schools receiving public aid; Bud wbenewr tbe suppl,· 
of school books Bnd other requisites is reported to be uusatisfactorv in 
q."antity, cbaraelAlr or condition, the grant falling due to the teacher will 
~Itber be suspended until the defect is supplied or be appropriated to making 
It good. 

60. Tbe Board of Education, for the purpose of securing the advantages 
aimed at in the foregoing rule, will import and keep, for the supply of tbe 
""hools. scbool books and copy books of an approved characlAlr, and sucb 
books will be furuished at cost pri ... to tbe teache"" who will be required 
to keep their sch!",ls fully supplied with the books imported by the Board, 
and to furnish them at cost price to the children. 

6 1. The Board of Educat:on will supply the teachers with school books 
free of charge, for the use of any cbildren in their scbool ou receipt of a 
certificate from the Looal Board of tbe parish in which such children are 
reeident that the parente or guardians are unable to purchase the book .. 
and a list of the books required hy 8uch children from the losp""tor of 
Schools. 

P AYIDIIT or ScHOOL Fus.. 
62. The capitetion rates and premiums for proficiency and other grante 

in aid, paid hy the Board of Education to .... ist in maintaining efficient 
schoola, are not intended in any ..... y to 8upt'roede or dispt'nse wilh the 
n..,...ity for tb. payment of school fees to tbe teachers by th. parente or 
guardians of pupils. or to relieve pareuts or guardians of pupils or patrons 
of schools from any p""uniary liability. 

113. A/treeably wilb Clause \0 of the Schools' Acl, the Local Board of 
each parish will ha,.., pllWer to pay the scbool fees of any 10001" children 
out of thft ra .... coIlect«l. If tbe Looal Board of any par .. h apply to Ihe 
Board of Education for payment of th • ..,hool f""" of any childreu according 
to the provision of Clause 10 of th. Schools' .... t, the Board "'ilI pay the 
.. hool fees nnly of sucb cbildren as are of """ool aI!", and mlly for such 
periodft as the schools are held to be in -noo by Art. NO.9 or Art. 
No. 10 of the Board'. Rul... MOI'PO\"er, the Board ".ilI not eonaid.r lhat 
a &eacb .... has any r)aim for a _kly payment unl ... the child .ball have 
attended a' I .... t three days of Ihe ....... k. or fur a quarterly paYD~n' 
unl .... tbe child shall have attended at I ... t th ...... 6fth. of lb. number 
of times the .. bool .ball have been opened during Ih. quarter: such 
attend ........ to include ouly the .. ,. ... clolal .. and "/~" all.ndan ...... 

. as d.fined bl .-\rl. No. 13_ 
M. The Board of ~:ducalion ,.iII pay for onry ohild pul to .., .... 01. ,,·ith 

Ih~ .. "'clion of lbe brd. wilb &each .... "'ho 1I&\"e not been tok.o OIl tbe 
Board-s list, ."oh .. hool f_ as may be "l'reed 011 betweeo the Board and 
Ih. particular &earher for an ordinary .1.D~ntary EIII!I .. h ed"cation. 10 be 
paid 011 th ....... ifi ... Ie of Ih. """"h .... lha, s""h children have alt .. nded 
.... ltularly. and OIl the .... port of lhe hlSl_'" lhat s"oh chihl ... n have 
shown. on "n.min.tiOD~ satisfM"tory prools cl pro...~ 

:..~. The lIt"rd will req"ire thaI aU al'I,Ii<aliollS fur th .. paymelll of tbe 
... hool f ... of poor ohildren .... hether 0 ... 1. hy lhe I ........ brd of anv 
parish, or by any I_her or teache ..... haU be matte ... ilbin Ihree WOIIlho 
after the end of lhe quarl .. r for ... hich the ..,hool fees are d"e, and the 
brd d_ not undertake to eonaider ..... v applicalions f ... tbe paYlD"n' 
of ... hooll .... that are oat made within lhe lim .. provided by Ibis nd.. 
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. GRANTS TO LocAL BOARDS. 

56. A grant of forty shillings per quarter will be placed at tbe d .. """"l 
of the Local Boord of each par.d, to pay th. conslabl .. and others employed 
in collecting the half-yearly ret.urilB from the parents and 10 me..,t any 
other small expc""es that may be incurred by I he Local Il<>srd in carrying 
out the provisious 01 the Schoot.' Act. . 

57. The gnmt to the Local Ilooril oI!:!t. Ueurgc'. I .. r.,h and tI,e grant 
to the Local Board 01 Pembroke parish may be sixty shillinf!ll per quarter. 

58_ The above grant shall be payable by the Receiver-Oeneral alter 
the first quarterly meeting 01 the Board 01 Education, but .hall not be 
payable after the last day 01 the quarter for which it is allowed. 

59. The Board fA Education will require a quarterly return of tho 
expenditure incurred by"""h Local Board, and until Ruch return shall have 
heen received, the grant for the current quarter shall be withheld, and if 
any returns shall not be made within the following quarter the grant for 
such foUowing quarter shall be forleited. 

60. The Board will advance Ruch sums 01 money 3K may be o_ry 
from lime to time to enable the O.-o,.."r. of tho Poor fA any par .. h to 
take out 8UmmOnMe8 ami to carry ont 1('~a.1 prOCf~edillW'l agaimct the parcnU4 
or guardians of children oi school age who do not attend 8Chool rClZlllarly. 
and also against th_ parent. and !'uardian" wbo fail to comply with the 
requirements 01 Clauae !J 01 the &hools' Aet r .... preting the half-yearly 
retum to be made to tbe I.oeal Hoard; prmmW that the Local lloard 
furnish the Inspector 01 Schools with full particula ... fA """h """" wherein 
they propoae to pr ... ecute s"ch parenta or guardians, and the Inspector 
01 Schools is satisfied from the information thU8 afforded that the ease .. 
one in which it is desirable in tbe public interest to proaecute, and prouiJed 
alMJ that the Local Board account for any BUrns advanced by the Central 
Il<>srd for carrying out legal proeeedinf!ll, and for any BUIDI recovered by 
them through such legal action, in theIr quarterly return of expenditure. 

lIy orMr of the Board. 

Public Buildings, 20tb February, 1896. 

GmBGR SIlolPSON, 
Sl!CTeI4T71 to the Board. 

Tucmms' LonwIY • 
. The Board of Education h ... imported some boob upon the Prineipl .. , 
Practice and History fA Education for the use fA th_ teachers who reeein 
aid from the public' educational grant. These boob are at tbe Office fA 
the Inspector fA Schools. whence they may be borrowed by the teach .... 
in aecordance witb the following regulations:-

1. No teacher may take out more than one work at a time. . 
2_ No book may be borrowed, returned, or exchanged by any teacher 

e.cept during the hours fA len to three on &turdays. 
3_ No book may be kept I,y anyone teacher for a longer period than 

four .. eeks_ 
4. Each teacher wiD be liable for aoy damage that rnay occur to aoy 

work during the time that be or .be holds it from tbe office. 
and. moreover, will be required to moire rood ouch dalD8l!" 
by payment from the quarterly granta fA ouch an amount as 
.ball be decided upon by lbe Board of Education. 

By order of tbe Board. 
GmBGJ: SnD'IlON, 

Sterd4rJ to ,,~ Board_ 



ACC£u,'J.JJA 1.1. 

;; A nY-fUIIN Of THl!: FREE ScIl"OUl III BEIIMI:DA; TilE NUMBER OF ClllumElI RECEIVIlIG IlISTRUCTION IN EACH. 
~ THE EII"LlJMElI'nI Of TilE TUCIIEM; AlID FROM WHAT IIOvnCE TilE EMOLUHElITII ARE DERIVED. 

(Pre_ltd /() "18 HOUle of A,umblg, Mondal/, 3rd July. 1843.) 

[·K"",,., 
I AW'er&f(8 

Number of ~·1--1I0,""ln~"ed 
Wb.n, [)~o~'" Live Uran Salari. 

I'AIII".,. 
t:.1&1. i I Bubj .. ", taught. to .at and From wloat IOUrce derived. I Kcofwul. !.y. 
l~hed'l ~ '] 1 s.ptembe Emula· I 11142. m ...... ... .. ~ 

lleclor 01 l'arLohl183ll I 28 
I: II. d. III ~ ~. ~.G ... ",,' •• While 22 48 1I-'iDg, WritIng, Arithmotir IU 0 0 30 B";!rtfi; fF!!:::.r~g the Goo. 

n (Juluur." .. 1839 18 10 88 ditto and Be.log 10 0 0 8 0 0 LIi<.l!,::,;"::::~r N ~f Lo~duD for 
~. lIa,ld'.I.I, MiKetl- . .. 11137 22 20 42 ditlo di'to IG 0 0 13 0 0 {Bermada B"ciety fo':.'Promoting 

Cbriatian Knowletle; 
2 0 0 Latli .. ' Sooietr 01 ndon for 

TU"klff'"T"wn White . None. 
Education 0 Ne,ro8H. .. IK3D 4 7 II dItto ditto 21 8 0 H.will,tllI· , Whlloo . I_ II 8 J7 I14ad1nI.~rlting, ArithmetIc 7 4 0 18 0 0 Bermuda 8.1'.C.K. 

IIrRla,'" 
CQluu ..... 

" IK311 12 16 27 16 0 0 8 0 0 8.I'.G. 
Wbito . 

" 1"38 8 6 8 dltlo and Sewing 18 4 0 0 0 0 Dunation lrom Denllnd. S.P.C.K. 

Jl.n·f~'"III.~ 
(~uloll""" 

" IK41 24 18 87 ditlo 16 0 0 0 0 0 S.P.G. 
WhiLe. II 1"36 9 I J7 ditto &Ofl Hewing 21 0 0 6 0 0 8ermuda 8. P. r. K. J'umt,r(I1", 
~:"!~ .. ·Il :~t~~'~~~~:h 1K41 8 • II ditto dillo 4 8 0 None. .. llIiO 40 28 011 dilloo 10 0 0 2G 0 0 }8.T',G. 

9 0 0 Young Men'" Friendly Imtitotn. 
J'IlfC~t 

Wblte . W .. loYUlMI .. n. lota7 19 18 37 ditto and Sowing 10 0 0 27 0 0 "'8AleYII.II MIMiionary Society. Wftito . llector ul I'&rloh IHi14 7 0 7 dlUo 7 4 0 :u 0 0 Bermuda s.l'.r. K. .. Coloured .. 11138 118 II ., dltto 12 8 0 ~3 0 0 tl'·G. ~P.rI.h 
6 0 0 FrI.ndly Soclely of , arwick 

W", ",1,,1, eolaur'" 2 0 0 Contributed hYPlLrcntll of Pupil •. .. 1H311 22 10 88 ditto and Sewing 1210 0 20 0 0 L~~e:~n:~i~l N~~~~tlon for 
HfII.flllllRl·Lon Whl", . .. llUl 10 18 28 ditto dllto :l'.! 12 0 6 0 0 Demand. S.p.r.K. KAuri",' .. CA,loured .. IICI6 C" 28 66 ditto JO 0 0 11ft 0 0 S.I'.G. --- --. Whl" .. , . .. 1823 1ft 10 2G ditto 9 I~ 0 80 0 0 IIermuda 8, P.C. K. '--.,---NOI K. IwlttllfJlulofltl, 01 t.h. abov"Hlentiuned Kohool., ahout. 800 ahUdren ard ndnlt. are rartAnlly 1ll8tructed lD SUDday SCkOO)" gratuitoully 

attended in moot of tbe "url.h ... 



APPENDIX E. 

SUMMARY OF THE PARE!ITH' HALF-YEARLY RETURN MADE TO THE PARISH VESTRIES IN THE MONTH OF 
JULY, 1901. 

I,'AIUSUKS. 

r. St.. Goorge'. -

II. H.mllton 

a. Bnlltka 

.. DevolI.hiro 

6. Pembroke 

O. Pltlt't • 

7. W .. "lrk-

8. 8outllRtn}ltm 

0. San,ll'.' 

Childre.ol 
Sohoul Age. 

Attemling 
School. ! Re.eivin~ no In· 

BtruotlOIL 
01 th .. e attending I 

Aided Schools. 
Of those returned as attending the lavera! 

UDllided School •. 

---- ---- '01 

cun"""1 ' I IU ~ 
-,---,--.--;- .----,----- ----;--=::-=:--:----,-----,-- - -

i I'll ~ OS '"',1 ~d Required I Did Dot I :i';.~d I sF~~n~ed'· I Return I Reqnired I Did Dot 
IUOI. Ret"r.. Aiu ... , .aided :t' 

, ~ 

" ' .. i ..... number uf d ~ ---, Dumber d 
,:.t 11::I::s, 5 Q tilll9l'. I 0110. Iwwe. of times. 080. 
Jj ~ .~ rn, ~ by Te&chers. 

120 

1I0 )lMO 291 

1Il7 19~ 

1111 114 

124 'S3 0 0 0 0 126 7 1I0 I D 

87 I 20 0 0 0 I 70 59 23 I 14 \I 9 

39 I 2~ 0 1 0 I 89 10 32 7 19 16 

1I6 133 

40 

o 

s 
17M 184 

746 74~ 

273 203 

1110 2~ 

\46 13t1 

4:/9 4:/9 
---
1I,1IM4 1 >!,.~91 

Il0l 1 80008112 32 3U 24 23 1 22 
1 0 I I 1 

319 367 14601 II 0 , 0 279 40 169' 198 ,1I1l 1 104 ! 8 

28 180 6 I 0 I II 27 1 86 i 145 No information. 

67 126 1 38 I 0 o! 4 62 16 47 I 79 47 I 41 I 6 

94 lIS 118 I 0 0 I II 78 21 II! 21 No inlonu&tio~. 
18~ 217 20 I II 0 II lei 23 1lOii', 19 197 I 184 I 13 

_I~IJ. __ I ~_26211114'-:-02il>--OO9-~~_=_G09-~-f92'I~ 
2:..~' 4-& 1.117 523 

1I4 
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APPENDIX F. 

S{'~!MARIE~ OF THE RETURNS MADE BY THE PARENTS TO THE PARISH 
VESTRIES IN THE "EARS lIl82, 1887, l891, 1892, AND 1897-1901. 

I 
'S~ ATTENDING SCflOOL, 'i ~~ c-<: 

(gAn, :h ~ .:;~ 

1'." , I "e 't..s d '=:..c Aided, Unaided. I Tot&l. ,,0 
I 1:iJ! ... ::= ~g.~ 

1882 1,596 679 003 1,182 281 133 

18Hi 1,510 828 474 1,297 175 38 

1891· 1,1120 912 633 l,G.tS 286 89 

1802 1,785 832 648 1,480 202 48 

1807 2,204 1,048 828 1,8i6 285 43 

1808 2,204 1,071 925 1,906 260 48 

1899 2,264 1,010 943 1,958 280 31 

1000 11,381 I,lll! 1,005 ~117 240 !U 

lUOlt 2,591 1.117 1,168 2,285 262 44 

APPENDIX G. 

SUMMAIUES OF THE ATTENDANCE AT THE AIDED SCHOOLS IN THE 
YEARS 1882, 1887, 1891, 1892 AND 1897-1901. 

No. of PupiLo in 

~ 

I No. 01 S.bool. "'. ·l-·---I ~. AR. _~ei~i~~~~ AU.ud ........ Attendance. ...: 

hj 
.. - -~ ~- :I 

I Ql1"'rtora. Quartera. QQarten. Ii 
~:o 

_ .. ,',1,_.2. 3 4 I 2 S 4 I 9 S 4 < ..... 
lIS ID 91 ~1 21 1,044 1,097 1,12'/ 1,Il:lO 748 &l6 696 861 6liS 64 

87 i ,11 21 II 22 I,IIM 1,100 1,23:! ',231 7113 753 \lO6 870 S36 71 

m 28 23 28 28 1,1'1 1.22S ',2.&3 1,164 S33 7S1 S37 819 817 69 

9ll l!:! 2iI 23 23 l,"i 1,_ 1.262 11231 S36 809 \lO6 8.8 II&; 7J 

117 23 28 28 23 1,303 1,337 1,406 ' 1,3l1 044 IlOO 11,02.\ IIa) 11.>. 71 

08 28 28 28 28 1,_ I,'~I l,elll'SID •• ,,162 91311,01' I 8lI3 1118 70 

lOtI 23 1M 1M 1M 1.:161 1.1193 1,330 1,207 938 I 8611 9301 938 91; 71 
I I 

00:94 ill 2' 94 1.314 1,42i! I.SOlS ,1.3:lS 044 , \lO6 9JO 9JO II.i3 70 

Oli23ls. 1.:l1li 11.292 
I 

1M 23 1.30S 1,34i -I 917 96i i 044 93S 71 

• Tbe nnw ..... 01 nbiI~ 01 ochooI ~ ... aD !lena .. da -ui", SO the C_ IIe&wa 01 
1 ...... :1111-
t A-.I"" to I.h. C4na", Rot.um 01 1001 it .. ~S84. 

S37~ 12 



APPENDIX H. 

SYLLABUS OF SCRIPTURE INSTRUCTIO!Il. 

1'" DE FllLLOWID BV TilE TKACHEBS OF SCIIOOLS UNDER THB .BOARD OF EDUCATION DURING THE YUR 1901. 

READING. 

DIVISION. 
To OK OOMYtIITTED TO 

OLD T""TAMKNT. NEW T}:'''iTA}lK~T. MEMORY. 

~--- ------------ --- ----- -----

. ---

FIUIH, GENESI8- Story of Our Lord', Life &1111 The I~Ord'8 Prayer. 
Creation; .',,11; Cain ond Abel; Sutlerings M reconted in St. Ten CommandmentM. 

Compoaed or Lh. Lower Euoob; .'1000; Sacrifice. Matthew (ehapter xv. to end). St. Matthew \" '. I to 12-
Cl ...... of th. School. Raising of Laza.rUR. 1)8mbl. of Hebre-w~ xL,I to 7. 

ExODUS XIX. and XX.- the Good Srunnritan, 
En""mpmool; W uhing I Tho 
Commandments . 

-- --
SKCOND, A ... bo •• In fIllle. detail, ST. MATTJlHW'S GOSPEL- As abo,'. Rnd the whole of Ih. 

~.::~ ~r.~I:I~rlf 
Story of Ruth. Chop\er xv. \0 the end. Eleventh ('hapler of Hebrews, 

• Teaob~n art' aot I'6M.trlt·h~t.l to the USe of Lilia Schem&. They Dlay, 1f they desire to do 90, prepare for the saDotlOD of the In!C.pert.or a tlloUlar 
"Ul\bua. Until. IUb..tJt.utt.' I ayUabu.a baa beeD a.,pt'O\"'et.t, however, tbis OJle is to be fullowed. 

Ith JI\lIllIU')', 1001. 

;:" 

J 
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Vear. 

I 
18Wl 

11187 

llIUIl 

IH97 

IH9fI 

IH911 

IllflO 
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~ 

£29,438 6 II 
261 14 I 
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Granta for 
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£ .. d. 

I \ 83 d.; 1,2:i ;5 ~ 
I 

22 19 I 

2311 • , I 9 8 1,398 19 I 
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13 II 7 4 210 1,599 18 3 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN BRITrsH HONDURAS .• 

I. EARLY llLqTORY. 

The history of education in the colony of British Honduras dates 
from the year 1816, about thirty-two yean after the date of the 
formal cession of the Colony, then called the Settlement, to Great 
Britain by the Crown of Spain. 

In the year 1816 the Honduras Free School waa established. Hondo ..... 
This school waa supported by voluntary subscription among the L,,::'-:~J· 
inhahitanta of the settlement, aided by an allowance from the Public ment of, 
Funds. It waa managed by a Committee consisting of His Majesty's IKI6. 

Superintendent and the seven Magistrates for the time being-
who were styled the Governors. the Churchwardens, and all sub-
scribers of £10 annually. In character it waa denominational, in 
connection with the Church of England, then the established 
church of the settlement. Children were admitted by a ticket from 
any of the governors. The school was purely elementary-reading, 
writing and arithmetic being the subjects taught. The greater 
share of the expenses seems to have been borne hy the Government, 
who Blao made special provision for the tuition of the children of 
the soldiers stationed in the Colony and of pensioners' children. It 
is noteworthy that from the earliest date to the present time educa-
tion, both elementary and secondary, haa always been 8S9OCiated 
wit.h the aeveral Churches of the Colony. 

"rom the year 1816 till 1850 educational efforts were limited 
to the settled population located at the mouth of the Belize River, 
notwithstanding that the boundaries of the Colony extended from 
the Rio Hondo on the north to the Sarstoon RIver on the eouth, 
a distance of 250 miles by coastline. 

For twelve years after its establishment the Honduras Free School Fint Printe 
8E'effi8 to have been the only school in the settlement; but in the ~ ... 
official reoords for the year 1828 mention is made of mission schools 
in conneotion with the Wesleyan and Baptist Churche&-these were 
apparently of • purely religious charactel'-&lld two private schools. 
Th_ schools reoeived no Government aid. 

The number of pupils on roll in the Honduras Free School for the 1828. 
year 1828 is stated to have been 116, and the popnlation numbered 
4,160. It is probable, however, that the school was only attended 
by the children of free persons. who were numbered at 1,760. 

In the year 1836 the number of private schools had increued to 1831-
five; of what character they were is not stated, but it is to be 
preeumed that they were elementary. 

At the beginning of the year 1850, in the month of February, an Ed __ 
II Act to provide for additional schools for the benefit of e\"ery Aat ai lliOO. 

• Repona .... EI_tar1 Eduea&iorl in Brilish Bood_ CUl ba -.. at 
tbo &ani. of Ed .... 1ioD Library, &. SlepbeD·. U- Cannoot Row 
Wbiloball, l .... d ..... S. w. ' 
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Denomination of Christians in the settlement of BritiRh Honduras, 
aud to make Cflrtain regulations for the government of such schools 
and of the Honduras Grammar School (identical with the Honduras 
Free School)" was passed. By this Act a Board of Education. 
consisting of five members, was established, and to this Board WIl8 

intrusted the" control and managemen' of all schools maintained 
at the puhlio expense." ' 

g:::~furn~ The Honduras Free Schools* (Boya' and Girls') were now wholly 
Education. supported from the public funds, and might rightly be considered 

as Government institutions, though in connection with the Church 

Condition of 
Education, 
HI50-1855. 

18ii3. 

of England; the teachers were paid fixed salaries at the rates of 
£200 for the Headmaster and £100 for his Assistant, and £90 for the 
Headmistress and £45 for her Assistan~. Other schools were paid 
grants at ,the rate of twelve shillings per annum for each pupil in 
average daily attendance, and were supplied with books, maps and 
obherschool material from the Education Vote; an allowance for the 
rent Qf school buildings, not to exceed £25 per annum, was also 
made. The sum of £1,000 ($5,000) per annum was placed at the 
dispoeal of the Board to be devoted exclusively to educational purposes, 

In Belize there were now five Denominational Public School., 
with an attendance of 516 pupils; two of these were attached to the 
Wesleyan and one to the Baptist Church; the Baptists, however, 
refused to accept aid for their school from the Education Vote, 
and continued in this position of independence till the year 1868. 
The reasons given, in 1867, by Mr. Alexander Henderson, Baptist 
Minister, were: that they (the Baptists) found the mode of Govern
ment support out ot their reach, the state of the law requiring 
schools to stand in connection with the various religious sects; 
and that they greatly preferred that Government should sustain 
secu1a'r education only, leaving religion to Sunday Schools. With 
the addition of the attendance at three private schools noted in the 
records for 1850, the total number of children under tuition in 
Belize WIl3 about 600.' The population of, the town is stated to have 
been 4,000. Two schools were also established outside of 
the Belize district, one in the north of the Colony, at Corosal, in 
connection with tbe Roman Catholic Church, and one to the south 
of Belize, at the town of Mullins River, in connection with the 
Wesleyan body. Their total attendance only numbered sixty-three. 

The population of the Colony now numbered from 10,000 to 
12,000, hut the majority would in all probability be Iogwood and 
mahogany cutters and their familiaR, living far from centres con
venient for the establishing of schools. Then, 88 now, the fact 
that the occupation of wood-eutting necessitates constant migration 
from one locality to another on the part of those engaged in it 
hampered to a considerable extent the spread of education in the 
Colony. 

The following remarks by the Chairman of the Board of Educa
tion in 1853 BnI interesting ;-

• See 100_ OIl po 171 below. 
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Theeduoation afforded at these schools (Publio). is merely 
elementary, ·viz., 

Reading, confined to the Bible, History. Natural 
History, and BOme amuaing tal(18. 

Writing, which is accomplished fairly. 
Arithmetio: few attain beyond the first four rules. 
Geography. 

The age at which a child may be admitted is six years, and the 
scholars uaua,Uy leave sohool when they attain thirteen 
or fifteen years. 

The attendance is very irregular, dependent on the caprice of 
the ohildren which the apathy of parents refuaes te combat. 
Consequently the progress is slow and proficiency is never 
attained. 

The teachers are none of them regularly trained-their duties 
are ineffioiently perfonned-there is no emulation, but 
very great want of energy and of interest in their occupa
tion, and the community generally is very indifferent to 
the cause of education 

The l'Ilmarka as to irregularity of attendance of pupils and its 
causes, and to the want of training of teachers are still applicable. 
The Jystem of teaching up to this date, and for some years after, 
was .. Monitorial." 

In the year 1855 the publio sohools in Belize had increased to Amendment 
leven with an attendance of 700, and the settled population of the ~ ~u~n 
town was estimated at 4,500. The school expenditure was £1,004 em. 
(1115,020). In this year the Education Aotwas amended. The 
number of members of the Board was increased to seven, and the 
Supel'intendent of the Colony (officer administering the Govern-
ment) and the members of the Executive Council were constituted 
Governors and Visitors of the schoola. These Governors also acted 
as arbitrators in the Ollse of any disagreement between the Board 
and the ministers of religion who were the managers of the schools. 
Provision was made for thellltablishment of an Infant Free Scbool 
and for the appointment of trained teachers from Great Britain for 
the Infant School and for the Boys' and Girls' Free &bools. Pr0-
vision was also made for the introduotion of mechanical and indllll-
trial teaching into the eohools. School fBlll began to be charged. 
The ealaries of the teachers of the Honduras Free Schools were 
IixP<i at £250 per annum for the head teacher of the Boys' School 

.~ £1:.!0 for ~Mh of the Headmistresses of the Girls' and Infants' 
Schools. Tho Hpadmastef of the Boys' Free School was In.pector 
of the other Church of England Schools, and assisted in the annual 
e,,,amination of the eohools of other denominatiolllL 

The introduotion of trained teachers from G"*, Britain does 186:1. 
not appear to ha\'8 been attended with SUOOlllS as far as the advanC&
ment of education was oonoemed: for in the yt'ar 1M3 th0ge !IfO. 

tions of previous Aots requirir ~ the appointment of such tnlined 
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teachers were repealed, as 8uch appointments .. had been attended 
with great expense and much disappointment." 

In the year 1868 the powers of the Board of Education were 
transferred to the Executive Council of the Colony, and the Board 
ceased to exist. The Free Schools as Government Institutions 
were abolished, and, under the regulations passed by the Council, 
teachers of schools having an average daily attendance of twenty
five pupils or upwards, and of whose oompetency to teach the 
Council was satisfied, were paid a monthly grant of 29. per head 
for children in average attendance not less than seven years of 
age, and Is. 6d. per head for infants under seven and not 1698 than 
three years of age. The population of the Colony had now increased 
to 25,000 ; the number of children on the school attendance rolls 
reached 1,100, the average attendance being 784. 

It might he well to note here that a fire occurred in 1863 which 
destroyed a large portion of the town, including school buildings. 
The population was, for some time, dispersed to a oonsiderable 
extent; and the school attendance, which had reached 1,200, was 
very much affected. 

In the year 1877 Regulations for the guidance of schools receiving 
Government aid were made by the Executive Council. These 
Regulations provided for the examination of Candidates for Teachers' 
Certificates of the First and Second Class; for the payment of 
monthly grantll to teachers of schools having an average attendance 
of twenty-five pupils and upwards at the following rates ;-

First CIa. ... Teachers-For Adult Children, fjO cents per Iwad. 
For Infants, 25 cents per head. 

Second Class Teachers-Twenty-five cents per head. 
The grallt-in-aid on school attendances was increased by a bonul 
to teachers on the results of the annual examination of their 
schools at rates ranging from 25 cents per head for passes in Stan
dard I., to 51.00 for every pass in Standard IV. (the highest 
Standard). The payment of grants. however. depended upon the 
ability of the school to raise a sufficient eum fr:>m school fees and 
other sources. The proportion of this sum to the Government 
grant was fixed at Dot 1_ than one-fourth. The school age COlD

menced at three years and ended at fifteen. The schools were 
required to be open for at Jeast eighteen days in every month. 

The suhjects of instruction were ;-
Reading. Spelling. Writing __ slate. copybook and from 

dictation. 
Arithmet.ic-elate and mental. 
Grammar. Geography. Outline!' of Hi..tory. 
Needlework for Girls. 

The highest standard of attainment w~ ~ry much the ~Ie 
as it is now, with the exception of AnalysIS JO Grammar. which 
did not go beyond simple eentences. 
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Prizes were offered for regular attendance and for good behaviour. 
The first Inspector of Schools, the Reverend J ohn Jackson, Firat 

was appointed in July, 1879, but a separate Educational Depart- If's'l:'tor 
men.t was not established till the ye~r 1891. Up to that year the :Pl;i~;:,i, 
offiCial work formed part of the duties of the Colonial Secretary's Ig,D. 
Office. In 1877 there were fourteen schools with a total number 
of 1,762 pupils on roll and 1,057 pupils in average attendance. 
The Government expenditure was £1,056 68. 9d. ($5,281.50). 
In 1891 the schools inoreased to thirty-five, with 2,994 pupils on Condition of 
roll and 2.013 in average attendance; the population numbered Education. 
31.471, and the Government expenditure was $14.674.70 (Sols) .• 1891. 

There were nine sohools in Belize, the rest being in thp out
c.listricta. With the exception of thooe established in to\V1lS or lm'ge 
villages with a settled population, the carrying on of schools in the 
out-districts-on the river banks or in the vicinity of logwood or 
mahogany works-has usually been attended with failure, by 
reason of the migratory character of the population. The greater 
number of such schools have had to be abandoned. 

Before procePding further it might be well to notice the Illligullge Th~ langu"i.'" 
ditliculty, which i. another hindrllnc" to the satisfactory progress dlmonlty. 
of education in the Colony. In the Northern and far Western 
Districts the languages of the majol'ity of the people are Spanish 
and Maya-the latter a dialect of the Central American Indian. 
In the Southern Districts the Carib language predominates; there 
is also a fairly large Spanish element. English (chiefly Creole). 
though not entirely excluded from those localities. is more generally 
spoken in the Central Districts of the Colony. It is not easy to get 
persons competent to conduot a school who are proficient in any of 
the foreign tongull!l mentioned above as well as in English. The 
English tongue, then. is usually the only medium through which 
the ordinary course of instruction can be conducted. and. if the 
majority of ti,e school children happen to be ignOl"8n t of that 
language. learning is to them a very great difficulty. 

A. PKUlAR¥ EDl'l'ATIOS. 

In the year 1892 an Ordinance to amend the Law .. relating to OrdinaDoe of 
the promotion of Education" was passed. and during the following ~:' :d 
year a Code of Rules was drafted. This Code <"'lUlle into opt'rntion Ku~ l_ 
in JWluary. 1894. (See AppendiCl'S A. 8nd B.) 

Dy the Ordinance a (\>ntral Bo.m:I of Education. romllsting of ' .... Iral 
U.e GQ\WIlOr, who is tJ'll Pnlsililmt of the Board. the AI"",I .. ", of ~ of 
th" Ev>cuti, .. C'«>uncil. and the l.th~r lUf'mlll'rs appointl'li loy the _ ...... 

• Currenoy bom ISS7·IS9-I. IhaS of C,alnl .\1I>Orics (~il'fr 
Standard_<;o\o). In 1887 Ih. Sol .... valued .s 1t;~9 I .. £1 .1~.bll8; 
ill 1"93 il hod d.,.....,i.led to 19.1jO to .h~ £1 •• ..-ling. ~ Amorieao 
Gold Standard .... adopted in OclOher. 1:;01. 
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Governor, was establisbed. The five other members are ministers 
of religion who represent the various denominatioIlll; the)' are 
also the General Managers of the schools. In Section 7 of the 
Ordinance the appointment of District Boards of Education is 
pro.vided for; but they have never been established, and any duties 
which would have devolved on them are performed by the District 
Magistrates. The powers and duties of the Board of Education 
are defined in Section 9 of the Ordinance; they include: 

The making, altering and revoking of rules for regulating 
applications for the allowance of grants in aid of schools and 
training institutions, for fixing the rates of such grants, with 
regard to the examination of schools, the employment of 
teachers and pupil teachers, and the granting of certificates, 
with regard to the duties of educational officers appointed 
under the Ordinance, etc. 

Section 13 of the Ordinance requires that the property and 
management of the schools be vested in ManagenJ, having power 
to appoint and dismiss the teachers, and responsible for paymen, 
of the teachers' sa\juies and of all other expenses of the 8Ch(JOI~. 
In brief, the elementary schools of the Colony are almost all denomi· 
national, being under the direct management and control of the 
several Churches. Most of the schools receive aid from the Govern
ment in the forms (1) of a capitation grant on their average monthly 
attendance, (2) of grants on account of pupil teachers employed 
under the Board rules, (3) of needlework grants to schools in out
districts, and (4) of bonuses on examination results. The disbutoe· 
ment of the amount annually voted by the Government for 
education is controlled by the Education Board. These grants 
are paid under Rules 42-52 of the Code. (See Appendix B.) 

The whole work of administration devolves upon the Inspector 
of Schools, who also acts as Secretary to the Board of Education. 
All grants are paid through his department after they have been 
approved by the Board, and all correspondence between the Board 
and the School Managers and others is carried on through him ; 
he visits alI aided schools for the pu rposes of inspection and examina
tion-eacb school is subjected to a thorough, individual examination 
annually. It is also the duty of the Inspector of Schools to hold two 
examinations annually for persons desirous of obtaining teachers' 
certificates, and to examine pupil-teachers once annually. He 
also conducts the competitive examinations for Government 
Copyists. He prepares all reports and statistics concerning educa
tion that are required for Government Returns and for the informa-
tion of the Board of Education. 

The number of Aided Schools is not large-there are thirty-eix 
at present-but they are scattered over a large extent of territory. 
and moot of them can only be reached by sailing boats or on hone
back.. Travelling through. the Colony is s\aw and tediowo and fre
quently attended with much discomfort and per.!OnaI risk. 
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The staff of the Education Department consists of the Inspector Staff of 
of Schools and a Copyist to assist in the clerical work. The InspectOr ~duca;ion t 
of Schools is appointed by the Governor, subject to the approval epar men. 

of the Secretary of State for the Colonies. The Department 
forms part of the Civil Establishment of the Colony, and the cost 
of upkeep is about $1,800.00 per annum; in this amount are 
included the salaries of the staff and the Inspector's travelling 
expenses. , 

The Government expenditure for education was in 1891 Govern~ent 
$14,674.70 Sols.* or £2,261 2s. 6d. sterling; in 1897 it reached ~~IEd~~!~re 
$16,116.75 gold* or £3,316 4s. 1d.; in 1901 it was $13,877.21 tion. 
or £2,855 7s. 10d. The decrease in the \ last year mentioned is 
dye to a reduction of $2,500 dols. made in the Vote for School 
Grants from the beginning oI the year 1899. 

The amount for 1901 was expended in the following manner:-

Grants to Elementary Schools: 
On their average daily attendance -
For Pupil Teachers 
For Needlework 

Scholarship Grants 
Salaries of Education Department -
Travelling Expenses 
Incidentals 

$10,748.83 
1,197.95 

102.68 
-------$12,049.46 

215.00 
1,224.00 

377.70 
, 11.05 

$13,877.21 

.mts on examination results to the amount of $493.25 
J also earned during the year; but they will be included in 
expenditure for 1902. 

~he Scholarship grants mentioned in the preceding paragraph Scholarship 
lsed at the end of the year 1901; they were paid to boys and Grants. 

irlS from the elementary schools who were successful at a com
Jetitive examination, to enable them to obtain a higher education 
Jy attending any Secondary School approved by the Board of 
Education. The number of scholarship holders is limited to 
eight, the term of tuition four years, and the annual grant to 
each $60.00 The terms of the two last holders of scholarships 
expired in December, and it has been decided that these scholar
ships cease. This is owing to the fact that the reduced vote for 
grants is not large enough to pay the sums earned in the elementary 
schools and these scholarships. 

There are no endowed schools in the Colony. School fees are School Fees. 
payable; but the amount collected annually is not large, and has 
been on the, decrease since the year 1896, as is' seen in the following 

'. 

*'See·footnote page 141 abOve. 
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table; unfortunately the average attendance of pupils also shows 
a continual decrease* :-

Year. Average Daily School Fees Average Payment 
Attendance. Collected.' per Head. 

$ $ 
1896 2592 3002.17 1.1H 
1897 2705 2880.97 1.06 
1898 2606 2793.35 1.07 
1899 2491 2479.49 0.99 
1900 2383 2312.53 0.97 
1901 2:328 2155.9U 0.92 

i 
.. , ....... - .. ---' - .~~-,--.~---- --_.-

The fees charged are five cents per week. Their collection by 
the teachers is attended with some difficulty; for if the slightest 
pressure is brought to bear upon some parents who may be back
ward in paying, their children are removed from the school of 
the offending teacher and sent to another. There is nothing in 
the present Ordinance and Code to prevent this. The largest 
amounts are collected in Church of England and Wesleyan Schools. 

The Churches' share of expenses is represented in the school build
ings, all of which they own. During the last five years some of 
the buildings have been enlarged, and new ones built-two being 
in Belize. There is provision made in the Code of Regulations 
for building grants, but the amount of money at the disposal 
of the Board has never been sufficient for any payments under 
this head; at least, not since the adoption of the Code in 1894. 
The Managers also provide all necessary furniture and apparat.· 
and, when necessary, procure money from any available sr 
to supplement the amounts collected from grants and schoo 
for the payment of the teachers' salaries. In many of the sch 
however, the grants earned and fees collected are sufficient 
the payment of all salaries; and, in a few cases, the expenses 
furniture are also met from the same sources. 

The total amount contributed by the churches in 1901 is r, 
presented at $8,470.72; this includes. the annual rental valu 
of the school buildings, estimated at $5,98;'").00, and $2,485.7::. 
moneys actually disbursed. The total cost of Elementary 
Education in 1901 was, therefore, $24,288.83 (£4,997 14s.). 
The cost per head on the daily average attendance was $]0.43. 
per annum, the Government's share being $5.96. 

The population of the Colony is, according to the census of 
1901, 37,479; the number of children of school age (5 to 16) can 
be estimated at 9,000. But not half of this number attend school. 
Some reasons are given in earlier paragraphs of this report. 
Education is not compulsory. . l 

The foU(')wing table shows the number of aided schools, the 
number of childten .on roll and in daily average attendance, etc., 
for the Ia~t eleven yearn :-

*~lore recent figUres show that the attendance is now improving, and the 
percent~e of a..verage attendance for 19(1'2 is higher than for any othel' 
year durmg the last quinquennial period- , 
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, 
Number of Number Number of Percentage 

Year, of PUk~U,on 
p'upilsin Population, ofE:8i!:. on 

SchOQ)s, datly average 
attendance, Population, 

--- --- ---_. 

1R91 36 2,994 I 2,013 31,471 9'5 
1R92 42 3,382 2,168 31,471 10'7 
1893 41 3,172 2,162 31,371" 10'1 
IR94 44 3,223 i 2,~50 32,899 9'S 
1895 M 3,802 ! 2,d96 33,353 11'4 
1896 46 3,567 2,592 33,811 10'6 
1897 49 3,693 

I 
2,70r) 34,277 10'7 

1898 4,~ 3,728 2,600 34,747 10'7 
1899 I 42 3,M7 !,491 35,226 1011 
1900 

I 
38 3,391 2,383 

I 
36,998 9'2 

1901 36 3,423 2,3l18 37,479 9'1 

The fROt that the sohool age was raised from" 3-15" in 1891 
) co 5-16 .. in 1899 may have affected tbe attendanoe; but this 
rould be to a very alight extent, The reduction of the Grant in 
899 is responsible in some measure for the reduction in the number 
f sohools and, consequently, for the non·increase in school attend· 
noe, Tabulated by districts, the pupils on roll and in average 
ttendanoe, the population, etc" show as follows :-

I 

District. I
" Numb.r Numher 

of of Pupils 
&hool& on Holl 

-I 
N"orthern: 

Corooal", '" 
Onu>ge WHlk '" 

('entnU : 
Beli ... '" 

Western: 

SoC:tf..n :" "'j 
lIt&nn Cr..'t'k 
Toledo ,,' '" 

r 

5 323 
4 3tl3 

16 1,9:22 

41 

6 460 
6 313 

- -- -

Numher 
of Pur.il. 
indl\lly 

~~~~ 
anee. 

224 
1l.lI 

1,2;0 

!l5 

3.'13 
:it" 

---

Perren· 
Populatiou age of 

(~v:~~ !1~~:11 
1901). to Popu

lation, 

5,964 h'4 
6,550 :;"{. 

13, .. 1 13"9 

i,!<5!I I'S 

4,tJ.'l.Q 11"3 
4,:27; i"S 

---- ---I 36 3,423 2,3~!I 37,4.9 9'1 

-----"-----~--~---~-----------~--

In the &own of BeliE there are ten schools with 1,653 pupils on 
,11 and 1,069 in average daily attendance. As the population 
, this town is 9,113, the percentage of school children &0 the 
)pulation ill 18'1. P';"_ 
There are a few private e1~mentary schools, with a total roll of E1 ....... 1aPJ 
JOut 200 children and 150 in average attendance-th_ figurt!8 1\cbooJ., 
~ for the year 19OQ,. One of them, in IIPliae. is in connection:.'~ 
~ K 
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with the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church; another, 
in Stann Creek, is in connection with the Church of England, 
and a third is in connection with the Roman Catholic Church; 
these are private in so far 88 they receive no Government aid. 

In the Select and Secondary Schools, none of which receive 
Government support, there is a total enrolment of about 300 pupils, 
with 250 in daily average attendance. The total number of 
children on roll in schools of all grades is therefore about 3,923, 
10'4 per cent. of the population, and the total average attendance 
about 2,728. 

There are no Training Institutions for Teachel'8 established in 
the Colony. This rendel'8 the procuring of efficient native teachel'8 
a great difficulty. The pupil teacher system W811 introduced 
with the current code (FAucation Rules) in 1894, with the inten
tion of meeting this difficulty; but up to thl' present time it has 
not been productive of very satisfactory results. This is due to 
inefficient methods of training. In some schools the original 
object for the introduction of the system W88 not kept in view, 
and the pupil teachel'8 were employed in the capacity rather of 
assistants to th& principal teacher. It will euily be undel'8tood 
that in a 1arge school in charge of one certificated teacher 888isted 
by four or five pupil teachers, little or no supervision can be enr
cised over their work for purposes of criticism and correction; 
and at the expiration of their term of engagement most of them 
are 88 unfitted for school teaching 88 when they commenced. 

Pupil teachel'8 are engaged for a term of three years, being 
selected from the elder scholars in Standards V, and VL of the 
schools in which they are engaged. They are required to attend 
an annual examination, and, if they pass that for the third year, 
are granted Second C1ass Teachel'8' Certificates. They are paid 
a small salary, usually consisting of the grants allowed by the 
Hoard of Education to the school in which they are employed. 
These grants are ;-

For pupil teachel'8 during their fil'8t 
year of engagement - - $36 per annum. 

For pupil teachel'8 during their second 
year of engageml'nt - S48 per annum. 

For pupil teachers during their third 
year of engagement - - $60 per annum. 

The increased grants for the second and third year are only 
given if the pupil teacbel'8 pass the examination for the first and 
second year respectively, Pupil teachel'8 who have oompleted 
their three years' service, and have passed their examinatioM, 
may be re-engaged for a further term of two years. 

The average number of pnpil teachel'8 employed during the 
last three yeal'8 W88 about thirty, both ~<'II being in equal pr0-
portion; the majority are employed in the Belize acbools. Since 
~~e intJ04uctiol! Of the sptem. aix pupil teacht!l'll-five males and 
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one female-qualified for Second Class Certificates, and one for 
a First CI8S8 Certificate. The latter is now in charge of one of 
the Belize Boys' Schools; four of the former are employed 88 
88sistant teachers. . 

Besides native teachers and a few teachers from the West Indies Supple· 
~hiefly Jamaica-there are to be found conducting the Elemen- Te0'bY 
tary Schools priests and Brothers of the Society of Jesus, Sisters eac ..... 
,If Roman Catholic religious orders from the United States, and 
clorgymen of the Church of England, Wesleyan, and other de
nominations. In the oountry districts, the Church of England, 
Wesleyan, and Baptist teachers also do mission work in oonnootion 
with their respective Churches. 

At present there are sixty teachers employed in the schools, Number of 
fifty-two of whom hold certificates. The proportion of men to T .... h ..... 
women teachers is thirty-four to twenty-eix. 

The rates of salarillll to toochers vary acoording to the resources T .... h .... ' 
of the several Churches with which the schools are oonnooted. As ... lari ... . 
II general rule, those in oharge of Wesleyan and Church of England 
schools get fixed salaries of from $20 to $40 per month, and, 
in places outside of Belize, a dwelling-house; the higher salaries 
are paid in town sohools. There are no l'resbyterian schools. The 
tMehers of schools in oonnootion with the Roman Catholio and 
Baptist Churchee get the Government Grant and school fees. The 
80hools oonducted hy the Religious Sisters are assured a monthly 
fixed sum, 8Ild should this sum not be reached by the Grant 8Ild 
school fees the difference is made up from other sources. 

The acale of rates at whioh grants are paid to the schools by the T .... h .... • 
Dow of Education is based upon the clasa of certificates held by Cert.ifieat ... 
the teachers in oharge. These are :-

Honorary, uBually granted to clergymen and members of 
Religious Orders in charge of achools, who rank 88 }'irst 
Cla.'I8, and to persons holding Imperial or Colonial Govern
ment certificates as teachers without the colony. 

First and Second Class, obtained by examination within the 
colony. 

'Provisional, granted by the Board for a period of six months, 
~Ubj80t to furtber extension, to persons who are thought 
competent to conduot ecbools. Persons who hold pro
visional certificates, which may either be first or second 
e\ass, are e.~ted to attend an examination and obtain a 
regular certificate. 

The teachers in charge of schools in "'hi~b pupil teachers are 
engaged under the Board Rules are paid an instruotion grant of 
Sl.50 per month for every pupil teacher so engaged. such 
instruotion being given out of the ft\(rular school hours. It is laid 
down in the Rules that there should be four hours of in~trll~tion 
~iven to pupil-tPBllhpl'9 wt'('kly. To schools outside of Jl..li"" there 
i. granted by the Board a monthly payment of SOLi')\) when 
there is a needlework cIa.. fonnf'd and _ing is taulCht.. The 
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class must consist of not lees than six pupila in monthly average 
attendance. 

APJ':!ntl::t The Managera appoint and dismiss the teachera. As the Board 01 :£ T.:hero. Education holds the p\ll"8EHltrings and the examinations for Teachera' 
Certificates are held under the Board Rules, all appointments are 
subject to its approval; with the dismiaaing of teachera the Board 
does not interfere, except in such CBSet where, owing to breach of 
the Rules or proved charges of immorality, the teacher's certificate 
is cancelled. This practically means dismissal. There are no 
arrangements for pensions for teachera. 

Subjeoto of The subjects of instruction in elementary schoolt and the standards 
iDstructiOD. are defined in Appendix B. There is no age limit for the several 

standards. There are other subjects mentioned in the Code, 
freehand drawing and industrial subjects; but these, with the 
exception of needlework, are not just now included in the 
Schedule. In some schoolt the girlt are taught crochet and other 
fancywork. 

There was inaugurated in the year 1892 an Annual Competitive 
Exhibition of School Work, held in the month of December, for 
which there was a special vote of $250. The last exhibition 
was held in the year H!97, since when it has been abandoned. 
That the exhibition was productive of some good is undeniable, 
but it entailed considerable extra work on the teachera; besides, 
it was difficult to have the rules strictly adhered to, and there were 
complaints that the work exhibited was not in every case the result 
of the unaided efforts of the exhibitor. 

AgricuUoral The introduction of agricultural teaching into the schoolt has 
Instm.tion, lately been receiving some attention; but no practical steps have 
~xg, yet been taken. Singing, drill and physical eJ:erCl8eB are prac-

tised ;' but they are not taught regularly, and only in connection 
with the achoolt' exhibitions u8ually given during the Chrietmas 
holidays or at BOrne other conveni"IIt time. 

Ch,W'Cb Lads' In 1897 Church Lads' Brigades were organised in connection 
Bngadeo. with the Church of England and Wesleyan denominations; but 

they lasted only for a time. This is to be regretted, for they were 
productive of excellent effect in the general tone and discipline of 
the schoolt attended by membera of these organisations. 

SeboolHOIlIa. The school houra are from 9,30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m., with a half
hour intermission from 12 to 12.30. There are no continuation 
schools or classes in existence. The rules require that religioue 
instruction be given at certain houl'll only-from 9.30 to 10, or 
from 11.30 to 12-the rest of the school time being devoted to 
aecular instruction. There is in the Education Ordinance a COD-

9cience clause-SulHection 6 of Section 1a-hich requires that 
~ no child shall receive or be present at any religious instruction to 

which the parent or guardian of such child ohjects. 

B. 8aJO!1DAJlY EDuC£TlO!f. 

AU Secondary Education is in the hands of the denominationa 
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~t would appear that an attempt to introduce Secondary Education 
mto the Colony W88 first made in the year 1845. when the Honduras 
Free School W88 made a Grammar School and clergymen of the 
Church of England were appointed as head-masters; but this W88 
abandoned in 1856. 

In the Blue Book for 1866 there is a note with reference to a 
private school oonducted by one Mr. Dunbar •• , that this W88 the 
only aehool in which Latin W88 taught." The Wesleyans esta
blished a High School in the year 1882; but from want of proper 
support, I presume, it was not oontinued after 1894. In the Blue 
Book for 1892 mention is made of four High Schools. 

At present the most flourishing institution is the St. John St. Jobn 
Berohman's College. established in the year 1896 and oonducted Berclunan'. 
by the Jesuit Fathers. Its teaching staff is recruited from members College. 
of the Order engaged in teaching in the United States. Its oourse 
of study is extensive. embracing the Ancient Classics. Mathematics, 
Commercial Law and all the usual branches of a oomplete educa-
tion. There is attached to the College a Museum of Natural 
History. A well-appointed gymnasium affords healthy recreation 
for the pupils. The number of pupils on roll for 1901 was eighty-
nine, with an average attendance of aeventy-one. The Church of Other 
England Diooesan College for Boys is a small lIOhool with eighteen t.t:." ill 
pupils on roll and fifteen in average dally attendanee-th_ figures 
are for 1900. The staff is neeessariJy amaJJ, being limited to one 
master. The oourse of etudy is extensive; ehorthand has recently 
been added. This school was first eetabJished in 1897. The 
St. Catherine's Academy for Girls, eetabJished in 1883. is oon-
ducted by the Sisters of Meroy (a Roman Catholio Order from 
the United States). The number of pupils on roll in 1901 was 
eighty-five, and the average attendance eeventy-five. It is evident 
that this aehool has been doing very good work. from the fact that 
it has survived the long period of eighteen years. The Church of 
England Girls' High School was eetabJished in 1897. There were 
in 1901 thirty pupils on roll and twenty-eeven in average daily 
attendance. A Kindergarten Department was added in 1900. 
The staff oonsists of the headmistress and an &1IIIistant. 

These lIOhools and two othere--with smaJl attendanoee and not SeI .... 
oonneoted with any Church-61"9 in the town of BeJ& A Seleet = ~ 
School has also been eetablished at CoroeaJ in the Northern District, S&aaa Cnek. 
and another in the Southern District, ai Stann Creek; both in 
oonneotion with the Roman CathoJio Churoh. Their aitendanoee 
are small. None of these lIOhools receive support from Go..-em-
ment Funds; and. with the _ption of thoee aitended byachoJar. 
ahip-hoiders, whioh were aubjec& to annual inspeetion. they are in 
DO way under StaIB oontrol. 
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ThIlY are supported by the school fees collected, and by private 
subscriptIOns, and, in some cases, by grante from societies outside 
the Colony. 

C. TBClINIOAL EDUCATION. 

There are no arrangements for technical instruction. Com· 
mercial instruction is given at the St. John's College. The esta
blishing of a Botanical Station in some convenient and suitable 
place for the purpose of affording to persons interested in Agricul
ture some means of obtaining practical infonnation on this subject 
has been for some time in contemplation. There is a smaD station 
in Belize, but it does not meet the object in view. 
'There are no refonnatories, nor is there any provision made for 

instruction of the blind. deaf and dumb, or for defective children. 

m. CoNCLUSION. 

There is a ullifonn system of elementary education throughout 
the Colony; it is permitted to schools attended by children who 
speak a foreign tongue that they be instructed in I.hat tongue; 
but it is required that the chitdren should be specially taught to 
speak English. It is seldom, however, for reasons already given, 
that advantage can be taken of this rule and instruction imparted 
to the children in their own tongue. 

A. BAlIROW DLLLON,. 

InJpector of Schools 
April, 1902, 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1892. 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND l'HE LAw RELATING TO THII: Pao· 
MOTION OJ' EDUCATION. No. 25. 1892. 

B. il ... acted by 1/", Governor 0' Briti," 1I01uluNU, with 1/", advia and 
con .... , 0' the /.agi.lati .. Ow""il 1/"'''0':-

1. From and aIter the coming into operation of this Ordinance, Chapter Rei_I. 
100 of .. The Consolidated Laws .. and all Rules made thereunder, as also 
all Rules made nnder nxi. Vic: Chapter x, shall be no longer of any force, 

2: In this Ordinance, except when and in so far as something in tho n.6oiti ..... 
subJect or the context requires some different connotation and meaning: 

.. Inspector" means the Inspector of Schools for the time being or 
who may be appointed under this Ordinance; 

" Snb-Inspector" means Sub-Inspector of Schools who may be ap-
pointed under this Ordinance; . 

"The Board" means the Board of Edncation established by this 
Ordinance ; 

.. District Board " means any District Board of Education that may 
be appointed under this Ordinance; 

.. Board Rules" means rules made under this Ordinance for the time 
being in force ; 

II Mo.nago1'8 n includea trustees and governing body, whet.her con .. 
sisting of aevera! persona or only one, and their respective rep .... 
88ntatives under the Board Rul ... ; 

" School 'I means private school, that is to say, school which is not 
under the entire control of the Government in the Colony; 

"ABoisted School " means ochool assisted under this Ordinance and 
,,' ths Board Rules; 

Infant School .. means ochool, or department of a school, at or in 
which the highest atandard of Education is not so high as is 
requisite for the low ... t standard of examination find for primary 
schools by the Board Rules; 

.. Primary School " means echool, or dopartment of .. school, at or 
in which the highest standard of Education of the highest e1 .... 
is higher than is requisita for the highest standard of exami
nation fixed fur infant echools hy the Board RuI.., and not hilther 
than is req uisite for the lowest standard of examination fixed 
for 88COl\dary ochools by the Board R u1 ... ; 

.. Secondary School .. means echool, or department of a ... hool, at 
or in which the standard of odu ... Hon of the highest eIaes is higher 
than is requisite for the high""t standard of eumination fixed 
for primary schools by the Board Rul .. ; • 

• Industrial School " nle&ll8 ""hool at or in which all the pupils, or 
.. proportion of them fixed h,. Ih. Board RuI.., de_ not 1000 
than ten hours .. week 1<> manuallahour, thaI is 10 "1, 1<>_ 
Mlldicrnft., mO\Qum.turinlt proceol or agr;"u1lura! work, or 
in ,h ....... of f.mal • ..., t<> domestic .... lIonlf on a plan approved 
by the Ikard ; 

• T",illing lnst.itution " means ... n.~ ... , ... hool or instilution in Ih. 
Colony or in an1 British Weal Indian CoIoIl,- or .... where withi. n ... Majest,.. dominions. _ being a 0011.«"". M'hooI or inari. 
!lotion ulld ... th. entire oont.rol of t b. OO' .... nmenl of Ih .. <'oIOIlJ, 
at which '-hers are _peeiaII,- trained: ""d 
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.. Town .. means any place in tbe Colony whicb is declared or may 
be declared to be a town within tb. meaning of tbis Ordinance 
and tbe Board Rules. 

3. It sball be lawful for tbe Governor to appoint an Inspector of ScbooL. 
1M tbe Colony and also a Sui>-Inspector of Scbools, and sucb otber edu ..... 
tional officers as may be requisite for the purposes of tbis Ordinance and 
tb. Board Rules, or for any of them respectively. 

4. Tbere sball be a Board 01 Education fort he Colony, whicb Board 
sball consist of tbe Governor, the members of the Executive Council and 
such other persons, not exceeding five in number, as the Governor .hall 
appoint in that behalf. Every appointment of a tnember of the Board 
by the Governor sball be for a period of not more th& n tbree years. 

S. The Board shall meet, at tbe least, once a month and furtber as olten 
as the Governor sball think fit to convene it. Tbe Governor .hall be 
President of the Board and, in his absence, the senior member present 
shall preside. Five members of the Board, two of whom shall be members 
of the Executive Council, sball form a quorum. When the opinions of the 
members of the B06rd present at a meeting are equally divided the Presi
dent, in addition to bis vote as a member, shall have a casting vote. 

6. The Governor may appoint one or more persons to act provisionally 
as member or members of the Board, in caee at any time the 
member or members, appoint"<l under Section 4 of tbe Ordinance, present 
in the Capital and capable of acting in tbe discharge of their duties, lhall 
be I ... than five. Any such appointment, or, as the caee may he, the last 
in date of such appointment shall i7'10 facto expire wherever by its con
tinuance tbe number of appointed members present in Belize and capable 
of acting in the discharge of their duties would be raised above tbe number 
of five. 

7. It shall be lawful for tbe Governor to appoint District Boards of 
Education and to define tbe area witbin whicb lOeb Boards may act, 
as well as to dissolve sucb District Boards at such places aa be may con
sider desirable. The members of sncb District Boards .balI not ."ceed 
five in number, of wbom the District Magistrate of any lOeb diatrict .hall 
be one, and sball be President thereof. Three members .hall form a quorum 
at any meeting of any sucb Distri", Board. In any District in which 
the Governor shall not have considered it desirable to appoint a District 
Board of Education, the Diatri", Magistrate of any Inch District .hall 
perform all the duties which .... ould have devolved on tbe District Board 
of Education if any lOeb Board had heen appointed. . 

8. Subject to tbe provisions of this Ordinance aud of the Board Rul .. , 
it sball be lawful for tbe Board, with and out of the moneys provided by 
the Legislature,lirst, to ....... t .. boots and training institutions and, """""diy, 
to institute scholarships for tbe purposes mentioned in the 21st l!ection 
of tbis Ordinance. 

9. The Board may, anbject to the provisions of th;' Ordinance, from 
time to time make, alter and revoke rules for regulating applications for 
tbe allowance of grants in aid of schools, for fiDng the rates of locb l(J'anta, 
witb regard t() tbe examination of scbools to be assisted under thill Ordinance 
and tbe Board Rules and of the peJ'8OD.l to be employed aa teachers at """h 
schools, witb regard to the granting certificates of competency to ,och 
persons, with regard to tbe emplOJ'IDent and examination of pupil teachers, 
witb regard \() hooks of the nature d recorda, including acoonnt booka, 
to be kept at ....... ted schools and the etatiatiea, including acoonnta, to be 
furnisbed to it hy tbe managers and teacben of ancb schoole, witb rel!l'rd 
to grants in aid of training institutions, witb regard to tbe dnties d educa
tional officers appointed under tbia Ordinance and generally not only 
.. ia in tbia Ordinance expressly provided, bot aD anch other rnIea aa il 
.balI deem n..-ary for giving efFeet to tbe proviaiona of lbia Ordinance. 

S • ..,b Rules on being approved by Ihe Governor .ball have tbe .me 
elfect .. if they were cmtained in Ihis Ordinance. 
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10. n.haD be the duty 01 District Boards : Duti .. of 
(1.) To pay periodicel visits of inspection to the assisted schools 80m- District 

prised within the limits of their Districts and to furnish the Board IIoarda. 
of Educetion with the particuJaro of such visits on the form pre-
scribed. 

(2.) To advise the Board of Education on applicetions for establishing 
new .. hools in their districts. 

(3.) Generally to report to the Board all such metters which it mey 
be desirable for the Board to know in order to eft'ectnelly corry 
out the provisions 01 the Ordinance and the Board Rules and 
thus further the cause of Education. 

1.1. n shaD be lawful for the Governor in Council, on the reeommen- Towns to be 
datIon 01 the Board, from time to time to declare any place within the declared. 
Colony to be a .. town .. within the meaning 01 thie Ordinance and the 
Board RuI .. , and to define the limits and area of anYluch town. 

12. No .... istance sball be given to any .. hool under thie Ordinance Limits of age 
or Ihe Board Rules, in respect of any attainment or attendance at .. hool of ocholano. 
01 any child under the age 01 three years, nor above the age 01 fifteen years •• 

13. No grant .hall be made under this Ordinance or the Board Rul .. Coaditions 
in aid of any school except under the following conditions: for obtaiDing 

(1.) That the property and management of the school be vested in ~hool 
mBnagers having power to appoint and dismiss the teachers and rBDto. 
responsible for payment of the teachers' salaries and 01 all other 
expenses 01 the school: PrwiJ«l1ha1, under special circumstances, 
the Board mey, on the recommendation of the Inspector, e)'empt 
any school from the obligation 01 thie condition. 

(2.) That the requirements of the Board Rul .. with regard to teachers 
being certificated be satisfied in the case of the school. 

(3.) That Ihe .. hool, by its rules, be at all tim .. open to inspection 
by the Inspector, the Sub-Inspector, any member 01 the Board 
or any member of a District Board. 

(4.) That the .. hoof be open to children without distinction 01 .... 
~on or race. 

And in Ihe .... 01 Primar,. schools except under the following further 
conditio ... : 

(ll.) That the ......tin!! and writing 01 the English langnege and arith· 
metic be taught in the .. hoof and that English grammar and 
~graph,. be taught as in the menner to be prescribed under the 
Board Rules. 

(6.) That b,. the MIl .. 01 the ""hoof no child r_iva any religious 
inslruetion to whit'h the ~nl or guardian 01 such child objects, 
or be p..-n' wheo su<h mstruelion is given at the ""hoof. 

14. The Board may. in ito discretion. muse to make a grant or make Gran .. in 
a ..... grant than, but for this _lion. Ihe Board Rules would require, diaentioa 01 
or wilhhold eilher altot:elher or for a lime lhe .. hole or ao,. part 01 ao,. &u.I. 
gran, al......t,. mad<- to an,. .. hooI : 

0.) W ...... Ih. Board tonSiders Ih ... tabltihmfOnl and utile.,.,. 
of the school • .,JI"t'ftuous b)' ...... _ 01 I .... exis"'o<e of anolher 
.... hool in ito vit'inilr. or 

(2.) Whe ....... school yiolds a profit to its proprietor or is able to 
• .,pport itoe\f. or 

(3.) Where tho Board has ......... to belie ... that 'he ""hool-l_ ha" 
_n redU<ed in COIlJOOquenee 01 the proopect of Government 
.... istan .... or 

(4.) W ...... tho IIlIlD&I!"f'S ha..., no& ~rlr maintained the ochool 
buildings in a good state 01 reIV or in good sanitarr condition 
to , ..... tBfvtion 01 tho Boord or ha ..... nol dul7 paid an)' 01 the 
oxpenom 01 the school, or 
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(5.) Where the managers have failed to comply with any of tho reo 
quirements of the Board Rules. or 

(6.) Where a manager or teacher of the school has falsified any record 
required by the Board Rules to be kept at the school or any return 
or information required by the Board Rules to be furnished 
by the managers or teachers of the school, or 

(7.) Where the Board has reason to apprehend that the money granted 
in aid of the school will be misapplied or not properly applied. 

Board to fix 15. It shall be lawful for the Board to fix different rates of grants for 
rates of infaut schools, primary schools, secondary schools and industrial schools 
grants. respectively, and also in respect of different degree of excellence in schools, 

and in respect of different .ubjects of instruction .. 
Grants when 16. The managers of every assisted school shall be liable to refund 10 
tofba d I the Board all moneys paid to them in respect of any grant made undcr 
re un ... this Ordinance or the Board Rules in aid of the school: 

(1.) Where, by reason of any of the conditions expressed in Section 13 
of this Ordinance not having been fulfilled in tbe case of the 
school, such grant should not have been made, or 

(2.) Where any manager or teacher of .the school shall Lave, wilfully 
or knowingly, made any fa.lse representation, written or oral, 
for the purp .... of inducing the making of such grant, or 

(3.) Where such moneys or any part thereof shall have been mia-
applied, or . 

(4.) Where the requirements of the Boa.rd Rules with reference to 
either the hooks to be kept at assisted schools or the statisti .. 
to be furnished by the managers or teachers of such .. hools shall 
not have been satisfied in relation to such grant. 

Forfeitore 17. If any person certificated by the Boa.rd as a teacher .ha11 be con· 
",!,d sospen.. victed of crime or be guilty of disreputable or immoral conduct, or of 6''::: ~" having, wilfully or knowingly, falsified any school record or return, or 
T .... h.:.. nttered to the Boa.rd or made any false statement, written or oral, with 

reference to the fulfilment in the case eX any school eX any of the conditions 
expressed in Section 13 of this Ordinance, the Boa.rd may declare any 
certificate granted hy it to such person to be suspended or forfeited, and 
thereupon such certificate shall be suspended or shall be forfeited as the case 
may be. Every teacher upon being thereto required by a notice in writing 
.hall produce and deliver up to the Inspector his certificate, and every 
teacher who after the receipt of a notice in writing requiring him to produce 
and deliver up his certificate shall refuse or neglect 80 to do.ha11 be liable 
on summary conviction to a penalty not e~ing twenty-five dolJaro. 

Paoper 18. Every assisted school .ha11 be bound to receive pauper children 
children. assigned to it hy the Governor, in such nnmbers and npon sneh terms &8 

may be fixed by the Boa.rd. 
ApplicatioD 19. n shall be lawful for the Governor in ConnciI to declare lhat all 
of Ordiuan.. or anr. eX the provisions eX this Ordinance and eX Ihe Boa.rd Rules r ... pee
to Govom· tively shall apply to all or any Government schools, thai is 10 eay, schoolB s::t IL under the entire control eX Ihe Government, and every Governmenl ""hool 

00 ""mprised in any snch declaration .haII, &8 from anT date opeeified in that 
behall in sneh declaration, he subject; to the provi8Ion.o comprised in such 
declaration in the 88me manner 88 if .neh Government school .. ere a 

G"",III to 

k.ra::'Jons. 

i!cholanhip. 

privateTh8Ch~~ d k •. aid -" .•. '._.:-20. e..,.,..r may ma e a grant m UI any tralDing in8tl..u __ 
in rmpect eX every teaeher mined in such institution who .hall have received 
at least two yeal'8- instruetion thereat and who7 having obtained from 
the Boa.rd a certificate eX general competency as a teaeher. shall have aelnally 
taught for noll_ lhan two ycars. al either an assisted """001 or a Govern
menlschool. 

21. The Board may, if it .ha11 think fit. granl schoIanbips to ehiJdren 
who have attended primary schools in the Colony, 10 enable sueh ehildren 
to atlend _clary .. hoolo whether in the Colony. or eIoe .. bere: 10 lbe 
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'hildren of the Colony who .haII have aU.nded either- primarr ar secondary 
",hoola in the Colony ar eIoewhere to enable them to receive, whether in 
~he Colony ar eIoewhere, a eonne of &echnieal insmwtion wi&h a vi_ to 
~he development of &he natural reooureeo of the Colony, and moreover to 
luch persona and lor auch p~ ... it ahaII, by a vole of not I ... than 
three--lourtha of illl membera, from time to time determine, and it may 
toalre rul .. and conditions with regard to &he granting and holding of eueh 
ICboiarshipe. 

22. The Board mayaue and be aued in the name of the Attorney Uenera! How IIo&rd 
or of any penon wbom &he Governor shalt have nominated in that behalf may &ae or 
ID writing. be .oed. 

23. A report of all granlll made by the Board during the previoua year Report of 
IhalI be annually laid belore &he Legislative Council G ........... be 

24. N otbing in &hie OnIinance contained shall be construed to debar 0_. 
~he Governor from establishing or maintaining achools wbicb shall be ~oDaUy .• 
IlDder the entire control of the Government. I!c=OD 

2:1. Thie Ordinance may be cited far all p~ ... tbe .. Education Short tit' 
Ordinance. 1891. I! .e. 

116. This Ordinance .ha11 not ... me into o!",ration unl .... and unlil the ~1UI"'Dding 
[lovernor shall notify, by proclamation, tbat it is Her Majesty', pleasure Claaaa. 
not to disallow the saDIe, and, thereafler it .h.1I come into opemtion upon 
moh day ... tbe Governor shall notify by the same or any other procla-
IllaLion. 

rna..d the Legi.lative Council this eighth day of D<eeDlber, 1!!92. 
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APPENDIX D. 

BRlTlSB HONDURAs. 

EDUCATION RULES. 
1894. 

Revised and Reprinted. 
1902.-

I. INTERPRETATION. 

Meaning of, 1. In these Rules except when and in 80 far .. 80mething in the subject 
tenns. IIr the context requir .. lOme dilferent connotation or denotstion: .. The 

Ordinance" means the Education Ordinaw:e, 1892. The terms .. The 
Qovernor," "Inspector of Schools," "Sub-Ill8pector," "The Board," 
.. District Board," .. Board Rul .. ,. .. Manage .. " .. School" .. Assisted 
School." .. Infant School," .. Prhnary School,': .. Sceo~ry School," 
.. Training Institution," and .. Town, If have the same respective connot,a.. 
tion and denotation .. in the Ordinance. 

The .. Inspector of Schools," or .. The Inspector," means the Inspector 
of Schools for the time heing or who may he appointed under the Ordinance. 
and includ .. his substitute under No. 69 of th ... RuI... .. Industrial 
School" means School at which not I ... than twenty-five per cent. of the 
pupils devote at the least ten hours a week to manuel labour ... defined 
in section two of the Ordinance. .. Standard" means Standard comprised 
in Schedule A to th ... RuI... .. Stage" means any slage that may he 
fued under the Ordinance and th ... RuI ... 

.. An Attendance .. means attendance at school of a pupil in the ..... of 
infant schools during not I ... than an hour and a half. in either a morning 
or an afternoon and, in all other ...... during not I ... than two hours in 
the morning or an hour and a half in the afternoon. .. Average Atten
dance" means the number found hy dividing the number of openings 
admitting of attendances at a school during any perind into the number of 
attendances at the school during the &ame period, provided always that 
when the average attendance includ .. a fraction which reach .. 'l>. the 
&ame may he counted .. an additional unit. WQrds importing the mascu
line gender apply to femal ..... well ... mal... Words importing the singular 
number apply to several persons .. well ... one person and to .. veral matters 
88 well .. one matter; and words importing the plural nnmber apply to 
one person or matter .. well .. to more than one. 
II. EXAMINATION or 8cBooL9 ro DB AssIsTIID UNDD TII& OJmINANC8. 

Schools to be 2. The Inspector of Schools shall annually hold an examination 0( Schools 
ell&lllined assisted under the Ordinance and the Board RuI ... 
&I1IlualJy. 3. At every snch examination, every pupil of any school nnder inotrnc-
Subjeetl tion in any Standard shall he examined in snch Standard. The Standards 

for examination for infant schools.haIl he Standards I. and II. which may 
be ealJed Sub-Standards. and for primory schools ... clwrive of any infant 
schools forming pari of them Standards ill. to \' I. inclusively which may he 
ealled Primory Standards. Every pupil of • secondary school under in
struction in any stage who shall he presented for examination in onch otego 
shall he examined in mch .tage; pupils of industrial schools under instrn& 
lion in industrial mbjeeto may he mbjeeted to onch lealll in rneh mbjeet.o 

• A Copy of the Education Rul .. can he seen at the Board of Educalion 
Library. St. Stephen'. Honse. Cann"" Ro .... Whitehafl, London, S.W. 
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88 the Inspector shall think fit, and pupils of any school may be e"amined 
in free hand drawing provided that-

(1) No pupil shall be e"amined in any Standard or Stage in which 
such pupil shall slready have passed at any examination of schools 
held under the Board Rules except with the consent of the In
.pector, or in any lower Standard or Stage; and, 

(2) No child Bhall be presented for examination who h88 not attended 
the 8chool in which he is e"amined for at leaat 150 hall days durinj! 
the twelve montha preceding the examination unless a transfer 
of the child from one school to another whereby the child would 
not be able to attend the required number of half days in the same 
8chool be made under such circumstances 88 may be approved 
by the Board. 

(3) No pupil of a Secondary School shall be examined in any lower 
Standard than No. IV. ' 

4. Except in 80 far 88 the Board Rules may prescribe the use of par- Books. 
ticular books tbe Inspector shall not be restricted in examining any school 
under tbe Board Rules to the use of books ordinarily used in tbe scbool, but 
may use any otber books of approximately equal difficulty. 

II. Tbe Inspector may for tbe sake of convenience fix other hours for Honrs. 
examining any school under tbe Board Rules than the usual scbool bours 
of luch Ichool. 

6. Tbe Inspector shall 88 far 88 practicable give to the manager and Notice. 
teacher of every scbool to be examined under the Board Rules not I ... tban 
leven days' notice of tbe time fixed by bim for the commencement of the 
examination of such Ichool. 

7. Presentee Lista. . • . • [of pupils to be examined,) 
8. The Inspector may, in the case of mfant scbools or cl ....... and shall Mark. and 

in all other cases apply a Beale of marks to the work of every Candidate P
examined at any examination of schools held under the Board Rules, in 
each Bubject in which such Candidate shall have been examined thereat. 
and one half of the number of marks obtainable for luch subject Bhall be 
lufficient, and I ... than one half of luch number'shall be insufficient for a 
pass in Bucb lubj .. t provided that-

(1) No marks Ihall be given to nor shall any pass be obtained by any 
Candidate for or in any work done by such Candidate oU any such 
examination in any standard or stage in which such Candidate 
shall already have passed at any such examination or in any 
lower Itandard or Btage except with tho consont of the Inspector. 

(2) No pupil of a scbool examined at any ouch examination in any 
standard Ihall be deemed for any purpose whataoever to bavo 
obtained a pass at Buob examination eitber in sucb standard or 
in any of tho Bubjecta of Reeding.Writing. Aritbmetic, Geography, 
Grammar. and plain Needlework. unl ... at IUch examination 
I"cb pupil shall havo berom. proficient, tbat is to oay, have 
obtained .. the I .... t half-marks in two of tho tbree subjecta of 
Reading. Writinf' and Mithme!ic, of wbich Reading shall be ooe. 

9. In Standard No. V . rompriaod in Schedule A to tb_ Rules the 
examination wiII be ronducted by mana of written pal"'"' as well as orally ; 
and the Board may extend such written examinations to S dards No. 1\", 
and V. 

10. After ."ery auch annual exuninatioo as aforoaaid be Inapee&or 
ahaillurnOlb to Ibe Board a fepcrl. • , • , 

Ill. Ex.um'ATlo,.-s "'. Tu(,IIDS' TBS. Examma. 
11. Tb. Iuspt"C."tor of &b .... sh.ll in every year bold t leas& two exam}. si_ for 

naliooa of Candidal<\! for teachers' .. rtifiralel. T-...,.. 
1~. The Standard. for examination for teach ..,rtifica"" oball be ::t~ 

th ... comprised in Schedule D to th_ Rules. Stabdards. 
IS. Candidates for teachers' certi6rat ... must at tbe leas& oigh_n N'otiee 01 

yean of ace. and shaU S<'nd to th_ lospeotor application in writins ~ 
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[in the prescrIbed form] accompanied by t.ostimoniala 01 moral character, 
at the least seven daya before the date fixed for holding tha namina· 
tion for such cerlificat.os. 

IV. THB GlWITIlIG O. TIw:mn!s' COTDICATIlI, 

14. The Board may refUBe to award a'teacher', certificate iu any case 
in which it is not satisfied that the applicant is a person 01 good character, 

15. Subject to the last preceding Rule, every person who shall have 
pa88ed a succeBBful examination in tbe first 01 the Standards comprised in 
Schedule D to these Rules, shall be entitled to receive from the Board a 
first clase teacher's certificate, and every person who .hall have pa88ed a 
successful examination in tbe second 01 tbese Standard., shall be entitled 
to receive from tbe Board a aecond clase teacher'. certificate, 

Honorary· 16. The Board may grant witbout an examination, an honorary teacher '. 
C.rtiticatea. certificate of a similar clase in this Colony, to any person holding a first or 

second cl .... Imperial or Colonial Government Certificate &I Teacher 
without the Colony, and alao to any person who is shown to ita satisfaction 
'" he fit and competent to be employed in a .. hool, 

\7, The Board may grant special honorary teachers' certi6cat.os to 
perilOllB holding from the Board first clasa teachers' certificatea, whom 
the Inspector shall certify to have condueted or taught at eitber an &l8isted 
achool or a Government school in tbe Colony, witb credit and ........ for 
two years at least. 

18. [Forms 01 Teachers' Certificatea], , . , , 
Forfeiture of 19. In case 01 aeriOUB miscondnct on tbe part 01 any person to wbom 
Certiticale8. the Board shall have granted a teacher's certificate, tbe Board may by 

resolution BUBPeDd such certificate or declare sucb person to have forfeited 
,such certificate, and thereupon such certificate shall he suspended or 

become null and void to all intenta and Jl11I'IQeB &I the case may he. 

V. PuPIL TB.t.cBns, 
Emp1or.oent 20. In any .... isted .. hool which is conducted by a person to wbom 
of Pupil the Board shall have granted a first clasa bonorary teacher'. certificate, 
T .... hera. a first clase teacber's certificate or a speeial bonorary certificate, one or 

more pupil teachers may be employed, and, .ubject to tbe following ruIeII, 
may he recognizro by the Board-

Nnmber of 
Pupil 
Teach .... 

Qualifi.,... 
tioOIl5 for 
Pupil 
T-.eben.. 

Provided nevertheleao that in any 88IIisted scbool which is condueted 
by a person to whom the Board .hall have granted a second clase teacher'. 
""rtificate one or more pupil teacbers may be employed with tbe epeeial 
sanction 01 the Board. 

21, In any such .... isted school with an average attendance for the 72 
heat daya selected ont 01 the previoua sio caJ.oo.. months 01 not .... than 
00, the Board may recognize one ouch pupil teacher. Two sucb pupil 
teachers may he recognize<! by tbe Board in any III8ioted echool with an 
average attendance, 80 calenlated, 0175 or more. Three IOCb pupil teachera 
may he recognized by the Board in any ... isted echool with an avera,e 
attendance, 80 colculated, 01100 or more, and 10 on in propwtion for every 
additional completed 25 in avera,e a_dance. 

22. No such pupil teacber ean be engaged onder th_ Rulea (I) wbo 
is not at Ieas~ fonrteen years 01 age; (2) wbo baa not been for at ..... , sis 
months pnoious to engagement in Standard No.5, in Reading, Writing, 
Aritbmetic, Geography, Grammar, and in tbe .... rl femalea in plain 
Needlework; (3) wbo doea not pooaesII "ood healtb (including freedom 
from any infirmity likely to interfere with the prcleaeion 01 teaching), 
good moral character and aptitude to teach. 

Agreement 23. Every such pupil teacber on engagement mnat, in eonjnnction 
to be eDtrJed with his parent or guardian. enter into a ,bne-yeal'l' Agreement with the 
- with Mana,er or prineipal teacher 01 the IChooi in wbich he ia to he employed 
MaDag.... [in the p"""";bed f<rm) and a dup1ieate Copy 01 .... h agreement with 

the attached Certificatea duly ai~ed mnat he forwarded at """" to the 
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Inspector.. The pupil teacher will only be recognized by the Board from 
the date of the signing of the Agreement. 

24. From the date of engagement every such pupil teacher must receive Iuotructiou 
at .th~ lenst four hours' special, separate and personal instruction from the to be g!veu 
prmCipal teacher or from a qualified teacher approved by the Board for ¥' Pj!"\ 
that pUrpaie out of ordinary school hours in every week that such assisted """ ..... 
school haa been open. of which four bours, not more than two hours shall 
be p~rt 01 the same day. 

The Board may grant '1.50 a month to the teacher in respect of 
every pupil teacher for each month during which he haa been under such 
instruction. 

In eases where the teacher and such pupil teacher are of different sexes 
80me other person to be approved of by the Inspeetor must invariably 
be present during the whole of the time in which such special instruction 
is being given. 

2:1. Every pupil teacher 80 employed shall be required to attend the 
emminations for pupil teachers as prescribed in Section 30 of this code. 
~ 0 inc ...... ed grant to pupil tt'achers of the s .. ond and third year as 

provirlod in Sub-sections 2 and 3 of Section 52 shall be allowed unless such 
pupil teachers shall have passed the rxaminations prescribed for pupil 
teachers of the first and second year, respectively. 

Provided that any pupil teacher m~y at any time during his term of 
engagement gain a teacher's eertificate of the second class by qualifying 
at an .xamination of pupil"teachers of the third year. subjee& to the re
strictions as to age laid down in Section 34 of this code. 

26. Any pupil teacher, baving completed his three years term of engage
m.nt, and having passed the third year examination of pupil teachers, may 
enter into a fresh agreement witb the Manager or principal teacher of the 
ochool in which he has been engagod for a period not exoeeding two years, 
and shall during tha& period receive such regnlar instruction from the 
prinripa\ t ..... h.r or from a qualified teacher approved by the Board as shall 
qualify him to pass an examination for 6rst claas teachers. 

VI. EuJoNATlON ow PuP,L TuCBDS. 
27. The Inspector shall in every year hold in Beli.., at least one examina- Examiu&

tion at pupil teachers, which examination shall take place in the mon&h tiOllll IG be 
of Mav during the Midsummer Holidays. held 

26. 'The Standards for examination for pupil teachers shall be thea .... aally. 
comprised in Sehedule H to th_ Rules. ~~H 

29. [Noti"" oI ... ndida&ure.) • • • • • . 
30. Tbe firs& 1""r examination compri..oo in Schedule H to th_ Rulee 

.. iU be open to any pupil toacl •• r who sball have entered inIG the p.-ribed ::"e\igible 
form 01 agrremen& • • • • no& later than the firs& day 01 the mooth __ -. 
in which sll.h examinatlon tak .. pi .... and to any pupil teacher who shall 
no& have already pa...oo sneh examination. Tbe eeoond year examination 
comprised in Ihe Schedule as ar-id .hall be open 10 any pupil teacber 
who shall have pasoed the first year examination bu& ... bo shall not have 
po.-...d tbe ....... d year examination. The third year uamination oomprioed 
in Ihe Srbedule as afo ..... id shall be OpeD to any pupil teacher who .baIl 
have pasoed Ibe -..rId year examination bu& who .hall not have passed 
the tbird year .""mination. 

In .... 01 failure at anyone 01 tho ~inlr examinations, the pnpil 
t .. cher, after .neh failure, .hall be eligible for rr-examin.atioD within u 
months. 

!II. No pupil """h.r will be coosiMred 10 have passed any """b uami- s....danI of 
nali .... as afOl'ftOaid who doee Dot Gblain a& tbe .... m&-baIf of the k*l ...-.-,. 
DUD,ber oIlIIa!'a ~bIe in _b 01 Lh. subjerts 01 a-tin!f, Arithmetic, -.y Ie 
Oent:rapby, Oidahon. and -r-hinlr. and who does not obtain at the .... __ '" a 
ano-third 01 the k*l nnm_ 01 mara ob&ainabIe in -" 01 the subjerts _ 
" 6 .... 1111 ... UId En&1WI History. 
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32. In case any school in which any puril teacher Ihall have been em
ployed agreeably to these Rules should fal off in the average attendance 
subsequent to the signing of the engagement . • • • the Board may, 
at its discretion, allow such pupil teach ... to complete the period of luch 
engagement as aforesaid and to be presented at any of the examinatioruo 
comprised in Schedule H to these Rules; provided that a teacher of the 
same denomination continues in charge of luch assisted school. 

33. Any pupil teacher may with the sanction of the Board be tran .. 
ferred from one assisted school to another assisted school, provided that the 
Managers give to the Inspector at the least one month's notice in writing 

Transfer of of their intention to effect such transfer. 
~~~hers 34. Any pupil teacher who shall have passed all the three examinations 

may 
continue to 
be recog· 
nized, even 
if average 
a.ttendance 
at school 
Ihonld have 
fallen off. 

from one comprised in Schedule H to these Rules, and shall furn"h satisfactory 
assisted evidence of moral character from the Managers and teacher of the ..... ted 
ochool to school in which he is employed, may apply to the Board for a second class 
another. teacher's certificate and thereupon the Board may grant such second el ... 
Grant of teacher's certificate to such pupil teacher. Provided that no luch certili· 
.... nd cl... cate shall be granted to any such pupil teacher who is under the age of 
~eac.~ers' eighteen years, except he has been engaged BI a pupil teacher under these 
to"~~putea rules during the three yean previoUl. 

;':ubh:~vho VII. APPLICATIONS :rOB GRANTS IN Am 0' 8cHoOL8. 

pused all 35. Applicationa for grants under the Ordinance and the Board Rules 
~:.:.':= in aid of Schools shall be made in writing to the Inapector for communica-

tion to the Board; at the least one month before the date from w hieh the 
tjo~: . grant in aid applied for is to commence. 
to~PJ:!::nin 36. Every such application shall be accompanied by a declaration aigned 
aid of school by the Managen of the school in respect ci which lueh application ia made, 
when to be 'as to conditions 1 to 3, and in the case of primary schools, cooditioruo 4, 1'>, 
made. and 6 of Section 13 of the Ordinance being fulfilled in the case ci the school, 
To ~ accom· and shall be followed in the month ci January in each year, or within lueh r.:D1ed b;v further time BI the Board may have allowed, by a ltatement, likewise 
~aratJonto signed by the Managera, ci both the revenue "nd credits and the expendi· 

an accoDD • ture and debits of the school for the previOUl year. 
37. IForms of declaration.] • • • _ 
38. Any grant-..ided school whieh b ... heen clooed for a ~riod ci four 

montha or more lhall ceaae to be considered &I auch, and if re-opened • 
fl .. h application wiD have to be made in the Ulual manner for a grant in aid. 

VIII. ALLOWANCE OP OIWi'TS Ilf Am op 8cuOOlJl. 

AUowanceof 39. Before any grant aball be made under the Ordinance and the Board 
Gran'" in aid Rul .. in aid ci any school .ha11 be neceasary-
of ""hoo" (1) That tbe Board be satisfied that the cooditioruo required by Section 
.ubJect to 13 of the Ordinance are fulfilled in the caae ci the school. 

=t;on
o

• (2) i::! ~h:~h:~ tt~ t~:':'~'7f.e~.::.!:e=~~·~==~ 
and haa been certified by the Inspector as competent to perform 
the dnti .. actually performed by him in the scbool; provided 
that when the Board .hall expr ... ly 80 resolve a teacher may be 
deemed to be aufficiently certificated for the pu ......... ci this rule 
if-

(a) His having been incapacitated at the time ci the application 
for the grant in aid WBI not due to want ci diligence 011 

hiB part, and 
(b) He .han have been certified by the Inapector as competent 

to perform the duti .. actually performed by him in the 
school 

(c) Provided always, that • teacher may also be deemed to be 
.ufficiently eertificated for tbe pW"J"l108 ci this Rule for 
an)' term not e~g sis IJIOIItha if n appear to the !Soard 
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/ that he is competent to undertake the .duties of the school 
, to which he has been or is proposed to be appointed, and 

further provided that he shall have been granted by tho 
Board a provisional certificate to tbat effect. 

(3) That the school shall have been open for the reception of scholar. 
on each day of the month except Saturdaye and Sundaye. 

Provided that- • , 
(a) In the case of any school open for a less number of days. 

the Board shall decide whether the grant shall be paid, 
reduced or withheld aecording to the circumstances of the 
Cft.8e, and 

(b) No deduction .hall be made in respect of holidaye sauctioned 
by the Board. 

(e) That in all cases of abeence of teache .. and pupil teache .. 
on account of sickness. a medical certificate or a certificate 
signed by an inhabitant be required if the full grant is to 
be paid for the month in which such abeence occurred. 

(4) That the school shall have been open for the reception of scbolars 
during esch day from half-past nme o'clock in the morning until 
twelve o'clock noon. and from half-past twelve o'clock until half
past two o'clock in the afternoon. 

(II) That the attendance at the school during the month shall have 
been at least 110 per cent. of the total number of scbom .. whcoe 
names appesred on the register of such school during such month; 
provided tbat in the case of any school at which the attendance 
during the month shall have failen below 110 per cent. it .hall be 
competent for tbe Board to decide whether the grant shall be 
paid. red ueed or withheld, according to the circumstances of the ...... 

(6) That the admissiOlI and daily attendance of the schoM are care
fully registered by or und~r the supervision of the principal teacher. 
ond verified at the least three times a year by the Manage ... 

l'royi,led that .... istance sball only be gi "en under Ordinance 25 of 
I SU2 and the Board Rules in respect of the attainment or atten
tlnnce of children whcoe ages are not under II yea ... 

(7) That the school premises are healthy. well-lighted. drained and 
. ventilated. properly furnisbed and supplied with the necessary 

apparatus and appliances, and contain sufficient accommodation 
lor the schola .. attending tb. school. 

(8) That the principal teecher is not allowed to nndertake duties n'" 
ronnl'Ctt'd with the ... bool wbirh orrupy any part whatever of 
tho 8rhool hours or of the time appointed lor the special instruc
tion of pupil teachers, and 

(9) That the Manage .. comply with any notice of the Sanitary Authori
ti .. of tbe diatrirt in wbich tho school is aituatt'd ..... quiring them. 
lor .. spocified time, .... ith .. vi ... 10 prevent the apmul of disease. 
,ither 10 clooe the school or 10 exclude any .. holan from atten
d.nee, oubjoet 10 an appeal to the Governor if the Man.~n con
'lider tho notice 10 be unreasonable. Provided lhat, in Ih. ca. ... 
of anJ' sueb cl...mg of a arhool as afo....ud. the Board may make 
.. grant 10 ouch arhool equal to Ihe amounl granted to .u('h ... hool 
in respee' of tho last month during whicb surh school .... open 
for the reception of scholars. 

(10) That Ihe Board be salisfied thaI a .uflici~nl lum baa ~n raised 
from .. hool feN.. 

IX. RAT ... OF Guxt'S '" AID np ScBOOIA ~t. to be 

40. Sut-jl'Ct to tho prov;,.;ons of tb. Ord'D.nto< and Board Ruleo lb. :d'.!thl1 ia 
Board sh&ll make IIIOIIth\:r .... nl. In &ld of arboolo. .. l>00I0, 

13;. 1 
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Rat .. of Buch. 41 •• The rates of .uch granta shall be those specified in N ... 42 to 62 
Grants. mcluslvely of theae rules, provided that it .hall not be obligatory upon 

the &.rd to make any grant under any but N 08. 42, 43 and 44 of theae 
rules, and further the Board may under exceptional circumstances increaoo 
or reduce the grant. under the beforementioned N ... 42, 43 and 44 of these 
ruleo, and reduce the grant. under No. 1'>2 of t"",," rules. 

Grants or 

:::::t:nce 
in RChoo)s 
situated in 
IOWIUI. 

Granta for 

:::e~:nC8 
in schools 
situated 
outeide. 

Gl'&IJtfor 
P ...... 

4.2. The lkBrd .hall make, in aid of any ochoof .ituated in the towno of 
Behze, Corosal, Orange Walk, Stann Creek, and Punta Gorda, with an 
average daily attendance of not I ... than twenty pupils, a monthly grant 
upon the average attendance, at the following rates :-

(1) In aid of any such school, which is conducted hy .. teacher holding 
either .. firat-eJaso teacher's certificate, an honorary firot-elas. 
teacher's certificate, or a .peeial honora..,. teacher'. certificate : 

(a) For each unit of average attendance during the month in 
r .. pect of which the grant is claimed, of children not pupila 
of an infant ochool - - - - - - 1'>0 cen tao 

(b) For each unit of average attendance during the month in 
r .. pect of which the grant is claimed, of children who are 
pupils of an infant ochool - • - - - 2fI centa. 

(2) In aid of any such school which is conducted by a teacher holding 
a second class teacher's certificate or an honorary aeeond cJaso 
teacher'. certificate:·" . 

For each unit of .. verage .. ttendance during the month in respect 
of which the grant is claimed, of children whether pupils of .. n 
infant school or not - 2fI centa. 

43. The &.rd .hall make, in aid of .. ny school situated ou"'ide of the 
limit. of the towua of Belize, Cor0881, Orange Walk, Stann Creek .. nd Punta 
Gorda, with an average daily attendance of not leoo than fifteen pupils, a 
monthly grant atth. following rates :-

(1) In aid of any such ochool which is conducted hy a teacher holding 
either .. firat-elass teacher'. certificate, an honorary firot-eJaso 
teacher', certificate, or .. apecial honorary teacher', certificate ; 
For each unit of average attendance during the month in respect 
of which the grant is claimed • 50 cen"'. 
In aid of any ouch school which is conductod by • teacher holding 
a second cJaso teacher', certificate or an honorary oerond cJaso 
teacher's certificate: 

(a) For each unit of .. verage attendance up to twenty, durin/< 
themonthinrespectofwhichagrantisclaimed- 50 cen"'. 

(6) For each unit of average attendance above twenty, during 
the month in respect of which the grant is claimed 

3li eenta. 
Provided that in the case of such school with an a .. eral<" attendance 
of I""" than fifteen in any particular month, lituated outlide the 
limitl of tbe towno .. aforesaid, the Beard sh3ll determine whether 
the grant claimed sh3ll be paid, red ueed, or withheld accordin g 
to the circumstances of the case, and further, that any .nch school 
in which the .... erage monthly attendance for six montht in the 
year hao been leoo than fifteen shall ceaoe to be grant aided. 

44. The Board shall annnally grant in r .. pect of each pupil who .hall 
have obtained .. JI88B in .. ny of the Standards comprised in Schedule A to 
tbeae RuI.., at an examinat.ion of ocboola held under tbe Beard Rules, the 
foUowin" sums in aid of the ochool of oucb pupil, that is to say :-

(a) In respect of eacb pupil who .hall ha .. e obtained a JI8III in the 
firot Standard - - III conti. 

(b) In respect of each pupil who ohall have obtai1\flo} a paa in the 
IIOCOIld Standard - - - - 30 """to. 

(,:) In r .. pect of each pupil who .hall ha .. e obtained .. _ in lhe 
third Slandal'll - 4lI """I&. 
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(d) In ....-pee& 01 each pupil who shall haft obtained a pass in the 
fourth Standard - - - - - - - - 60 tenlB. 

(e) In "'"JIOCl 01 each pupil who shall haVII obtained ,. pass in Ihe 
fifth Slandard - - - - - - - - _ 75 eenlB. 

If) In ....-pee& 01 each pupil who shall haft obtained a pass in Ihe 
~ Slandard - - - - - - - - - $1,00 

Provided thaI the Board may, in Ra cU.crerion, refuse \0 make any 
such grant in aid 01 any school in which Ihe number 01 pupils 
who shall haft obtained _ in any ollhe Slandanls as afore
laid al any such examination., shall nm exeeed al\be ...... twenly· 
fift per eenlum 01 \be -' number of pupils p ........ 1ed al any sncb 
uaminatioo. 

~. The Board may for every pass in elemenlary freehand drawing al Gran ... for 
luch examination as aforosaid. gran! the sum 01 15 eenlB in aid 01 \be P- m 
school of the suCCllllfui eandidalal.. ~='d1 

46. The Board may annually make in aid 01 .... y ecbool in which Ihe Dra.'.". 
lnapeeIor shall haft reponed \be orpnization and discipline \0 be good, G"",':8 fo~ 
a granl of 10 alnla a head on the average auendanee. :;;j" .... uon 

47. Where lhe orgaru.aliou and diacipline 01 any ecbool shall haft been d"'il'line. 
reported by lhe Inspeelor \0 be BOOd, the Board may make in aid 01 sncb Grants for 
IChooII- general 

(0) If al an examination under the Board Ru1ee ainy per ....,Ium 01 the uceU ...... 
pupils 01 \be ecbool ~Ied for u:amiDation m \be SIandanIs 
shall haft obtained _ in \heir nopee&ift Slandards, a granl 
al \be rale 01 10 ....,18 for each Incb pass. 

(b) If _nnty per ....,_ shall haft obIeined ....... a granl a\ the 
rale olllO _18 for each Incb pass. 

(e) If eighty per ....,_ ehall haft obtained ....... a gronl a\ Ihe 
rale 01 30 ....,18 for each ancb pass. 

(d) If ninelY per alnlum shall have obIoined ....... a "",01 al Ihe 
rale 01 40 alna for ....,h .ncb pass. 

48. The Board may annually make in aid 01 any induslrial ""hooI, in A.ldilional 
addition to other ~ts, a grant of any sum no& e:r:~ing I:» cents in Grant.~ iD Lbe 
..... pecl of each pupil .-hing indlL.&rial m.lruclion (Ihal is \0 oay, devol-!:i" ~ rial 
iog al Ihe 1 .... 1 \en hours a ",,,,,k \0 manual labour .. d.fined in Sec\ion 2 ~ 
ollhe ONioan ... ) a\ lhe ocbooI. 

49. The Board may annually a1l'&l'll under Incb tondilioos ... il .balll~rant. for 
delermiue by """"ulion .u .... nm exe...dins in \be whole t:!OO .. 8""",,,1 SeNle .... t. 
grants 10 .. hoob for _ in Needlewo.-k. 
. :.0. The Board "!,,y.annually make a special granl of ~ny!""" DOl e~- S.-laW""," 
mg ~O \0 lbe prmapaf Ieacber 01 Ibe .. hooI al .,bicII II shall eonsider 10 .......... r 
Ibe moel Iborough and praelieal work is done. _I. 

M. In Ibe caae 01 newly _bIished ecboolo, \be Board may gronl in Estrannli· 
aid of any achoola 8um not u:eeedingonMghth 01 \be c'08I ollbe buildinl'S. D&ry ,;""". 

furnilure, boob and appamuo of the ecbooI, 1IpCIIl \he amount of .""h ~ .... per& oi 
eos& heine proved by \be lIana~ 01 \be ecbooI, by ....... of _hen or ~~ 
olberwioe, \0 lhe oa&iafaelion 01 \be Baud, or, if &he ecbooI be easablishfd ..... G: 
in a Iown, YilIage, or pIaea ... here a ecbooI .... wan&ed, buI none existed. . 
'hen eilb.r such lum .. af...-id ... any sum DOl UCIOIldiDc '30 and 
nm u:eeedine .ncb amoonl ... ar..-id, proved .. \be ..... ner af..--itl, 
provided thaI more \haD OlIMighih of \he amounl _ af..-id shall nm be 
granled in aid 01 ~ ecbooI a\ which \he aI&r!ndaneo shall ha .... a~ 
IMo lban &wenly dlll1llllhe pre ....... q_ nor in aid tl more \haD '''-0 
..boob in any one........ In \be .... of o&her acbooIo, \be Baud ... y grant 
in aid 01 any achOOla sum nm u:eeeding on~ 01 the a_, .hown 
by the Manasen. by __ 01 ~ ... aIherwiao, '" the llliofartion 
01 lit .. Baud, '" have t-. upended during &he year upon lhe intnurd 
imprnwomeDa and main ___ 01 lhe buiIdinA furniture. boob and 
apparalUa ollhe .. hooI 01' upon any of Ihcae objeda. ProYided \Gal &he 
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total amount granted in anyone year under this Rule shall not exceed 
$500. 

52. The Board may in respect of every pupil teacher engaged in any 
school under N<II. 21 to 33 of these Rules make annual grants in aid of 
SlIch school at the following rate., that is to 88y :-

(1) In respect of every pupil teacher so engaged on the expiration of 
the first year of engagement the sum of - - - - - '36 

(2) In respect of every pupil teacher so engaged on the expiration of 
the second year of engagement the Bum of - - '48 

(3) In respect of every pupil teacher so engaged on the expiration of 
the third year of engagement the sum 01 - - - - 160 

(4) In respect of every pupil teacher who baa been r .. ngaged after 
completing his third year of engagement, the Bum of 85.00 a 
month during the period of Buch engagement not exceeding two 
years: provided the school in which such pupil teacher .hall he 
employed shall he eligible for a grant from the Board under Rule 
53 of this Code. 

X: GIUNT8 Df Am or T!wNINO INSTITUTIONS. 

~T! i~ aid '53. The Board may grant a Bum not exceeding 160 to any training 
Institu~:! institution, in respect of each teacher trained at Buch institution wbo shall 

. have received at the least two years' instruction tbereat and Bhall hold 
from the Board a teacher's certificate. 

XI. REDUCTION or GRANTS Df Am MADE BY THE BoARD. 

~n~ion df 54. If in any year the funds at the diapooal of the Board for educational 
by":he B:"i purposes shall not he suJlicient for payment in full of the amnunts earned 

. in such year by schools and training inatitutiona or either of them, under 
the Ordinance and Board Rules, such amounts may he liable to propor
tionate reductiona. 

Payment of 
Grant. made 
bytheBoanl 

~P~~,:!ion 
Moneys. 

Scholanobips 
maybe 
granted to 
enablecbil· 
dren to 
attend 
s-.n.tary 
Sdloola. 

Where the InapectorshaU have recommended the granting of any amount 
and the Board shall have adopted such recommendation, ouch amount 
shall be deemed to have been earned within the meaning of this Rule. 

XII. PAYJIENT or aEANTS Df Am MAD. BY THB BoAED. 

55. Every payment in respect of any grant made by the Board shall be 
made to the Managen of the school or training institution in aid of ",hicb 
8uch grant 8hall have been made. 

XIII. APPuCATION 01' GBA.,<TS IN AID MADE BY TBB BoUD. 

56; All moneys paid to the Managen of any school or training in.tito
tion in respect of any grant in aid made by the Board shall be applied in 
8uch manner 88 the Board may direct, and in the absenee of any direction 
by tbe Board and so far 88 8hall be conaiatent witb any direction of th. 
Board, one half at the least of such moneYB shall be applied to incr .... ing 
the remuneration of the teachera of the school or training institution. 

XIV. ScaOLABSBIPS. 

57. The Board may grant to any child of good character and conduct, 
who shall have attended a Primary School in tbe Colony for two yean a' 
the least, and who shall have .,,,,.,.,lIIfnUy eompeted at an examination to 
be conducted by the Inapector of Schools or by such other penooo or persona 
as may be appointed for that purpa!O by the Board, .. Scholarship of 
$<;0 a year for a period of four yean to enable I!T1Ch child to att .. n~ a 
Serondary School approved by the Board; provided lha, the num""" of 
holders of sueh Scholarships shall not at any time ",coed eight. 

Competitions 58. The examinalicn of candidatao for luch ""holan;lups shall lab 
~ sn~h' place in the montb of Janual'J' or May, ... henever a vacancy or vacanci .. 

bo IJlL in the af_sid nwnbor oj such ""hol.snh;ps !!lay have occurred; arullhh 
claims of eompeti\D"' shall be decided by Ihe tofaI number of marks gained 
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by eacb at auch examination. In order that a candidate may compete 
at Buch examinalion it ahall be necessary: 

(0) That a written application from the candidate be forwarded to 
Ihe Inspector of Schools at least one week before the date on which 
Buch examination will be held; auch application to be accompanied 
by oertificatea of birth and good character. 

(b) That the candidate'a age on the day of examination be not more 
than fonrteeu yean and not I .... than eight yean. 

(c) That the candidate haa already po.saed a aatisfaetory examination 
in Standard V. in a Primary School 
Prcn-ided that no competitor aball be deemed eligible for a scholar
ahip who ahall not have obtained at the aaid examination half the 
number of marks obtainable for each of the suhjects of Reading, 
Writing, Aritbmetic, Geography and Grammar. 

aD. E"ery auch scholarship shall be tenable only aa long aa the holder Det.rmina
thereof ahall attend a Seeondary School approved by the Board aubject to ,:,on of .ucll 
a sal Lofaclory report by the principal teacher of 8uch school on the PI"OjrrOS!! lSehol .. n;l ...... 

and bebaviour of sueh holder being rendered to the Board at the end of 
each year during which such acholarahip may be held. 

All schools recognised by the Board aa Secondary Schools shall be subject 
to annual inspection, 

XV. RIICOIIIl8 TO BB KEPT AT ASSISTED &aooLS. 
60-63 .• 

XVI. STATISTICS TO lUI FtnINISIIEIl BY MANAOEBS or ASSISTED &sOOLS. 

64, , 

xvn. RETURNS TO U I'uaNlSJIII:I) BY TIm PtuNCIPAL TuCBDS or AssISTED 
&aool& 

6:1. , 

xvm. Hounus. 
66. The HolidaY" aball he-

Christmas-4 weeks, beginning with the week in which Christma.o 
·Dayfalla. 

Good Friday and Easter Monday, 
Midsumm~ weeks, beginning with the first Monday 01. lIay. 
Autumn-i .... ks, beginning with the third Monday in August.. 
Birthday 01. the Smereign. 
Birthday 01. the Heir to the Throne. 

XIX. DUTIBS OP EDccAnONAL 0rncDs APPO.,.-rm l'NOEII TIm OaDINA"Ca. 
67-70. • 

XX. MISCBLI.&NSOtJS. 
71. In .,·ery assisled aehool whero, by .-.on 01. the children speeking Ea"Ihoh 10 be 

a fort'ign Ian~ the ordinary «>UnO 01. instnldion cann'" he conducted '-agbL 
in English, tbe children shall he specially taught to speek ~h. 

7~. A"Tery examination hdd under the Board Rules shall, as far as poo- I..ou"...,.. of 
sible. he """duded in the EDgIish ~ u...iaa-

73-76. [DUlY 01. lIanagen to furnish information ~eraDy. and p,>--' 
donee. and to submit their aceounla to audit if reqwnd. Be"""""tati .. 
01. Alanagers.) , • • • • • • • • • • 

77. At any ... hool ~ instruclioa may, Inbjorl to the conditions RO/i~ 
01. Su"-tian6 to Soetioo 1301. theOrd.inanee. be pwn bot_ the bonn I"""" .. i ... 
01. half-past nine and _ in lhe m«ning, « """'- haIf-pas& ...... in ...... 10 be 
the morning and~ ... o'clock IlOOII. " .... 

7!1. In_pontioa 01. Schedulos. • • • • • • • 
'7!1 'J.'b<ooe RuIre ...., f« aD ~ be cited.. - The Ednc:alQa SlMn title. 

RuIeo 1Sl/4.· 
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SUBJECT. L 
(Sub-Standard L I 

READllIG .............. The alpbabeO 
words of two 
three letters. 

ARITHHETIC •.•••••.• 

GEOGRAPHy •••.•••.. 

GIL\IOIAJl 

I 
:liEEDLE.1 

To form, on slate. from 

~~~::.. ~e,::c 
aubtnoct meolAlly up 
WOO. 

II. 
(Sub·Standard IL) 

Notation and nomer&-

:1': ~:!'':d ::.~ 
t.rad.ion of Dum ben 
of Dot more thaD 
three figweo. In 
addition, DOt more 
than five lines to be 
giTeD. 

SCHEDU,.E A.J 

! III. 
i (Primary Standard I.) 

S otatiou and nom~ 
tion up to ].OIJO ••• Jllf. 
The fOOT .imple nlietl 

up to and inciulliD, 
llhort divOOon.. The 

:::ta:I!~ !::::: 
np to 121. 

The sizc.and aba,,,, of 
the F..arth. (;eo
f!T&PhicaJ _ill .... 
t.aied by reference 
to .. map. Tbe Con
tinent. and 0-.. 
on the map. 

i 

~=~~ 
bo... them in '""J 
oimple_ 

, . 
• The tables to be leamed iDelude thooe ... .,;"ht. and _ only whjd, ue in ordina .. 

Len,,<>tb-The mile, furlong. rod or pole, eb&iD, yan!, f_ and ineb. A __ The ",Due milo-. 
gallun. f)uart and pinL Time-Year. IDODth. week., day. boar. minute ADd aecood.. 

t Ol.!igarory only in Girio' and llUed 8eboor. in 1Ie1iDe; optJo.l in C-....,. 8ehooJo. 
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IV. 
(PriDlary Standard II.) 

To rea.d with 8uency. intelli. 
gence and e&Re, any portion 
Jrom an elementary Reading 

~~ ~&:o~ef.:r:r T~1!:i 
Standard Reading Book. and 
t~e lpe1ling from Buch por. 
tlon. 

In ropy·hooks half text and 
Mm&.ll·lumd, and, on alate, 
fl'olD dictation. 

Long division, addition, 8ub
traction and mulloi"lication 
nf money (inoludtng the 
c"rrency of the l'<>lon1). 

Th. p_ing. with aimple 
qU8ltioni on the lioograpllY 
of Briwm HondllrM, and 
eMY queatio1). on the Gao-

i'!!:foa 1N~~~ c::;s:~ht. 

V. 
(Primary St&ndard III). 

To read with flueney, ex
ftre8aiOD and intelligence a 

a~w ~t~ea d!c~O:~O!(~: 
Inspector. and to .!'Oil 
word. of moderate difficUity. 

To write on paper, from die
tat.iOD, Dot Inore than eight 

!~:'y 0!.eS:~~ ':nd
P= 

dictated. Spelling. hand· 
writinl{ and PUDotua.tion to 
he oon.,dered. Copy·boob 
to be .howo. 

Compound Rul.. (Money. 
Welghta Ind lIIeaou .... land 
Reduction. Weigbt. and 
Measure,..· RuT 811ma in 
~:!r.r lind Decimal Frao-

VI. 
(Primary Standard IV.) 

To read with intelligent 
appreciation from any book 
or periodical selected by the 

~~=!i~cr::ed ctrftic:r:~~ 

To write a letter on an easy 
Bubjoot. Spellin/(. handwrit
ing and compolntion to be 
oonaiderad. Copy hook. to 
be .hOWD. 
N.H.-An exercise in die-

:-:!on of:L~ a~D:::,t!~ 
8"bstituted for coDl~itiOD. 

Practice. Billa of Parcels, 
Simple P~rtion. Simple 
Interest. Fraotione-Vulgar 
and DeoimoJ. 

The preoedingin fullardetail. T .. hepooWl&. °ll~do genBn~!?' HecDDd. 
with ~ qu"iC'ne on tbe .I f S' _ 
Geography of Europe, A.ia duraa ... d the W .. t ludiaa 
and Afrioa. Colonie.. 

rho _. with parsing of Paningnf more difficult aen· ParainJr and anaIyaia of .. m· 
_y _ten.... ten.... ADoJyaia of aimple pound- _teD.... General 

"_OIL qUMtiou in GraIIlmar. 

Th. ....rl: of the pre_ 
S_ard.; PMebiilg ud 
out&iD, ou, • garmea.l, lRlt!h 
as • pinalo .... _ pet ... 
COlt or nightco_ 



SCHEDULE D. 
STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION FOR TEACHERS' CERTU·WAl'ES. 

r. 

nKA~ PRN. " GRAmlAR AND I I ;~ MUIK"·. AlmIlMETIC(a). COMPOSlTlON(b) GROORAPHY(C). H'STORY (<I). SCHOOl. MAN- PLAIN Nt-;Enr.R- OPTIONAL 
SUBJECTS.t AGl!;llt:~T (e). WORK.· 

To road, I. l' 0 I. The nnt I. A 11"0<\ know· I. The world I. G. n. r a 1 
with .. dll· write .. fourrul.. ~it~ O~r;':: generally. £~~gl~~llnsH~~ 1. General 

Questious on 
themethodsof 
telu'hing ele· 
mentar1 sub· 
jecbt • 

~~D:~ ut~~:; ~l::cim~::! e 
at.tention to 01 Ii n811 i p mar. tory. 
J1unotun.. u,'todiD8~t-
~,iOD and ting OOpi8A 
ltU,texp1'8l' of text 
.ion 1\ pu· hu.nd. b"U. 
N'KO from tad hantl, 
lome lltan· round luuul. 
!llud author, and llUaU 
or from a band. 
newll"'per. 

II. To 
wri to a 

r":l:di!ta~ 
Uon. 

g. Practioeand 12. To Iml'Me 
lliU. of 1' ..... 1. any ~ 

of ordinary 
dillloulty. 

~ The Geo-
=:S~111p!)I\)l: 
oaJ. and Com· 
mereial, of the 
Ilritioh Em. 
piN. 

9. Sp~cial q\l~. 
tions in a *-e
lectetl petiolI 
of English 
Hi~tory. 

2. The £01'1U8 of 
achool regi". 
ters and the 
mode of keep. 
ing them, anti 
of UlakinJl re
tunl8 from 
thulD. 

3. The 0.0. 3. SilOl'le qm)A· :.l g,·hoot or 
i\"'l,byof Uri· tiOll!t "1'lQn I ht' Jr.:,1\1HlCH.tlOD. 

,!:!~_~1l0l~~ ~~~t~:. L 

1. To cut out 
and make 
parts of any 
plain artit'les 
of undercloth· 
ingin l'Ommon 
use. 

2. To an~wE'r 
qU(,~lil."lls ill 
needlework 
(within the 
ab4)\'e limits) 
on paper. 

~~--------

I. Al::,rebra, as far as 
anti inclllf'ive ef quad. 
mtic equatioD8 (t). 

2. The first t.wo booka of 

~~:~li~~:~~::n~c~e p,!:: 
~ition .. and ee8Y ~eo· 
metric61 problems (g). 

3. "'roDcb.-Gramlllati 
enl qU .. tioDS and easy 

l=~~-.r=~_ 



swen <t In 
decilll ng 
upon the 
proficiency 
of CandI
dates in 
this sub
ject. 

4. D e-c i m 801 
Fractions. 

5. Simple and 
Compound 
Proportion. 

6. Simple and 
Compound In· 
terest. 

7. An exelcise 
in Mental 
Arithmetic. 

4. To para
phrase any 
passage selec
ted from an 
advanced 
reading book. 

5. To write 
plain prose 
upon a given 
subject. -

4. To teach a 
class in the I 
presence of 
the Inspector. 

5. Notes ofles
sons. 

6. Sehemes of 
lessons. 

f 

4. German.- Grammati
cal questions and easy 
passages in prose for 
LI anslation from and 
into English. 

5. Spanish.-Grammati
cal questions and easy 
passages in prose for 
translation from and 
into English. 

Text-books recommended :-(a .. ) Watson's "Treatise on Arithmetic," William Blackw00d and Sons, Edinburgh, price Is.; (b.) wElementary 
Grammar and Composition," William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgb, price Is.; (c.) Mackay's" Elements of Modern Geography," William Blackwood 
and Sons, Edinburgh, price 3s.; (d.) "A Complete Synopsis of English History," Thomas Laurie, London, price 28.; (e) Prince's" School Managem~nt 
and Method in Theory and Practice," John Heywood, London, price 3s.; (/) Todhunter's" AI<rebra for Beginners," MacMillan and Co., London, prIce 
2~. 6d.; (g) Nixon's" Euclid Revised," Clarendon Press, Oxford, price Is. 6d., Books I. and 11. ' 

* :1<'or Female Candidates only, t Candidates may take one or two (but not more) of these subjects. 

II. 
A bility to pass the thir I-year examination for Pupil Teachers, except that in English History any other period that)nay be:selected 
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~OHEVULE H. .... 
~ 

SUIIJECTli FOR EXAMINATION D\·' PUPil. TEACH ERR. 

YKoIlL IIKAJIINO. PKNI\I.\N8I1IJ' , A U1'I'HMKTIV, HUAMItIAH. GR(Jun"I'JlY. ENOI.ISH SCHOOL 
HISTOlty. 

'I 
MANAt.BMRN'r. --- -. -- .. --- ----

Fh~L . I. To .. a,1 wIth loa~l(:~:' :r~' I. Compound The porto 01 b'o~;nd~J!niti:~ld Outlines of Bri· To conduct. a 
flUODOY, 8n"t' and ruloR ~non..,y). "peeoh with their U.h Hietory from aloa in reading 
jUIt. 8¥crGlUlon. ~art. of .. l"ourt~ ~. I aduotlon 01 r.lu.tioul in n. Men· loc.Uti.. 01 the Juliu. Cresar to and WJ itlq in the 

2. 0 r~poo.t t.o.ndn.rd Reading oornmon weighte tane., r~:8(l~the ;~rld: the NOml&D Con- rrelonce of the ~ from memory I GO Book, oorreC!tly Bnd 1I10UUrell, quaot. m~pect,or. 
Iinu 01 pootry. writton on Jl&per 2. Cbief towns 

Sf from tllotn.tion tn and rivels of Great 
.. fair legible hand. Britain a.nd Bri· .. 
8,,01111111, hand· Ii.h Hondur ... J 
~:n~~'~:t~m ro"t! ~ 
ooludderod. 

~ 8oou1ltl I. To ... d wllb \. A pallO&J(Ool I. Elementary Analy.11 and A II"ne, aI know- OutHnOiol Bri· To oonduet .. 

~~'~~:!loO:·" j:'~J poel ry or prole, Vulgn.r Fraoliool. paf'l'iog of .impla 1",lgo 01 the Reo- tiMb Hi8tory from elMS in reading, 2 "looted front any 2.. Pmotica and 8ontencea. ~",ph1 01 Europe. lhe ('onqueftt to :St:rtl~:!~th!·~ (lloar tllluentand· ~"t 01 .. I"ifth BlII. of Parool •• I\l8, A frica Bud the Aoeul'ioD of i' lll~ 01 the Inhject, ulndard 1Wa.llnJ( the Briti"h 1'08' tb. Stu aN. the presenaeof tbe 
\V lotoher 1))"018 or IIook, oorraclly iiri~~118iio~d~~ 1nepaotor. 
verq. wrltton on p"per S· 

~. 'ro roolto 80 from dictation, I 

lin .. 01 pooLr)'. f!i:t attention I til 
.. Ing paid to .. 

t:: "pelllul. bant •• §: ;1~n~~ ,l,:tfon. • n d 
In ~.~~~ ::!. iJ:ii r Toxt "and .. 

Thl"l. 1. 'ro road wit.h 1. A .hort theme I. Inw ..... t, 0101, Analpia and m~~~ ,:;:U\e:r. Oum ... oIDri· 'ro conduct .. so .. 
~1".n(lYI 811_ ~nd or letter on aD pi, and oompound. paning of com· :~! '}:~~i!::t ! :ritiD:' ~~f. ~ Ju .. t ex l'I'eM,on. MIIV .uhject& ~ l)ml,ortio", pl,x. Rental •• tention beinM' paid 
pRl"RI(UI froln It _"-lUn,, hRnd· "'lnple and C!om' to tile G_raplly the Stuart:. to the' metic, geograph y 
::~;\=r. or unit· writinJ(, PUbDh,,,· l.ound. of Hrhiwb Huudu· PreMllt 'hue. and grammar in 

Uun alld oolllpt",l. 3. Vulll"1' fro.· "' .. the preMnN 0 
K. '1'0 rtk,ltelOO UUII to be oem· tlon8. ! Lhe lupector. 

1\" .. 01 poetry. ,,',lcff"1. •. U_i",at (",c· 
2. '1'0 "t'tt ('01,1 •• liolll'-

in "",t, 11,,1(· 
e 

'I'_a. .. _ .• 101 ••• _11 --
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APPENDIX C. 
I-STATISTICS SHOWING EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS FROM THE 

YEAR 1850. 

Schools Children Children 

I 
Grant per 

Year. receiving on 
in average Government SCbolar in 

Grant. Roll. Attend- Grant. average 
ance. Attendance. 

---

$ cts. $ cts. 
*1850 7 - 579 3,116 00 5 38 

1851 7 - 570 4,543 50 7 97 
1852 8 - 640 4,229 00 6 60 
1853 9 - 631 4,800 00 7 60 
1854 9 - 686 4,899 00 7 14 
]855 8 _. 650 5,020 00 7 80 
1856 8 - 600 4,442 50 7 40 
1857 9 819 635 6,390 50 10 06 
1858 8 - 595 5,553 75 9 33 
1860 10 1,043 - 6,370 06 - -

1861 9 1,232 - 6,755 00 - -

1863 14 - 654 8,116 00 12 56 
1864 14 - 692 5,793 00 8 :37 
1865 15 - 673 5,422 00 8 05 
1866 13 1,277 - 4,863 50 - -

1867 12 1,166 - 4,912 00 -- -

1868 10 993 684 938 00 1 :n 
1869 13 1,611 802 2,445 50 3 0;, 
1870 11 1,520 767 4,210 50 5 49 
1871 11 1,602 829 4,461 00 5 38 
1873 10 1,550 900 4,8a3 00 5 37 
1874 14 1,775 1,070 5,099 30 4 77 
1875 14 1,793 1,059 5,379 00 5 08 
11'76 13 1,608 1,045 4,809 00 4 60 
1877 14 1,754 1,057 5,281 60 4 99 
1881 16 1,878 - 6,499 00 - -

1882 21 2,186 1,511 7,749 68 5 12 
1883 24 1,620 1,551 7,331 42 4 73 
1884 20 2,316 1,441 7,621 18 5 28 
1885 22 2,377 1,682 9,387 75 [) 58 
]886 25 2,527 1,770 9,904 56 5 59 
1887 28 2,612 1,790 11,0:.l3 02 6 16 

tl888 26 2,580 1,786 10,757 08 6 ]3 
1889 27 2,!"i69 1,779 10,173 49 5 72 
1890 :34 2,943 1,967 11,558 25 5 87 
1891 35 2,994 2,013 11,920 44 5 92 
1892 42 3,3R2 2,168 13,846 60 6 38 
1893 41 3,382 2,162 13,467 87 6 23 
1894 44 3,228 2,251 15,347 66 6 82 
1895 51 3,802 2,694 11,136 03 4 1:3 
1896 46 3,567 2,592 1:3,367 56 5 15 
1897 49 3,693 2,705 14,162 17 5 23 
1898 45 3,728 2,616 14,449 50 5 52 

tlR99 42 3,547 2,491 11,637 20 4 67 
1900 38 3,391 2,383 11,245 5:3 4 76 
1901 36 3,426 2,328 12,030 08 5 16 

-~".-- ----------- -- -- ------ - ---- -- --

* From the year 1850 to 1868 t'lere were first two~nd from 1855 three 
RehoolR-the Honduras Free Schools-entirely supported by the Government 
funds. F,om 1868 all schools were placed upon the same footing. 

t Currency from 1887 to 1894, that of Central America (silver standard-
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Sols). In 1887 the Sol was valued at $6.49 to £1 8terling; in 189:l it had 
depreciated to $9.50 to the £1 sterling. The American Gold Standard Wa~ 
adopted in October, 1894. 

::: Grant reduced by $2,500, and rates to ~chool" reduced. Increased in 
1901 by $1,000, a special vote for new schools. From July 1st, 1901, the 
schools were paid at full rates. 

H.-PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN ATTENDIKG SCHOOL TO 

POPULATION, &C., 1851-1901. 

Number of Number of Percentage of 

Population from Children Children Children 
Year. attending Census Returns. of School Age on School School to (approximate). Rolls. Population. 

1851 (about) 12,000 - fi70 4'75 
1861 25,635 6,000 1,232 4'80 
1871 24,710 7,000 1,602 6'48 
1881 27,452 7,000 1,878 6'80 
1891 31,471 7,500 2,994 9'51 
1901 37,479 9,000 3,923 10"46 



Year. 

18111 

llI!t~ 

1Il00 

l8!li 

I'.OD 

1800 

1897 

J8!18 

IKIID 

H"JO 

1001 

IIJ.-Cmu'ARA11vE STATElIE~'T "" !\"nl.IIER Oy AWE" S<':JIl~II.~, OF DESOMINATIONS AND AVERAGE 

ATTESJ>ANf"E. 

1 L'ha ... h of Englal.d. ll4mao CaU ... lie. I \\r .. le,an. BaVU•t. NOD·denominational, 

Sa .. beT iChildro.' A , .• ra~.i;u-=-':-r :(,hil'I'.~ ,.er.~.INDmbe' Children'A .o'::t0 Children' A .e':::t0 .Sumber Children Avern.ue Numbe, 
,of on AtLentJ· 01 , on Allend·I .. 1 un IAtL.",. 01 ' 00 AU •• , . of &ll. IA!:::' 'Sehoul.. 11011. ."'8. ~hoo!A.' "ull. aoCt". lit.h'NLt.; HOII. .uc.. ~ebuoll. I Roll. .nee. Schools. 

1 , . -- . :- --. --- - .. --- _.- ------ ----- -- --I .. 
, 4 ~ 244 II 1.080 iOI 13 1,012 707 6 387 267 1 d3 ! 34 , 

6 682 3'.13 16 1,320 8102 13 I I,CIl 681 6 I 3..0 237 2 104 63 

~ 4MB lI'.IH 16 I 1,312 I hU, 11 U32 639 6 336 223 3 III 80 
I 

8 414 3:>3 18 1,416 

I 
1,047 II I 87. 694 6 i 327 220 1 64 36 

II OIJO 400 21 I 1,70li 1,202 II 633 7 
I 

3iO 2i2 78 89 8~9 I 
I 

II 746 ~13 18 11,,'»6U 1,169 12 81<2 61\2 , 
I 297 212 1 " 46 , 

13 1160 007 17 I 1,48R 1,121 12 9aH 680 6 3:19 217 1 68 W , 

I 
10 820 ! 6jtJ 17 1,5.13 1,IOr. 12 UOi 647 4 

i 
313 223 I 86 M 

10 848 OIJO 10 
I 

1,488 1,1143 II 896 60G , ! 283 198 1 i3 49 

10 842 676 13 i 1,280 I,~, II 937 ,,36 3 264 172 1 69 

I 
41 

9 847 r,.n 13 1 l,atS 098 II 913 GUG 2 1 247 166 1 73 ,~ I 
: I 
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THE SYS'l'El( OF' EDUCATIOY IX TBlXIDAD ,,-'ll 
TOBAGO. 

I.-HnnoRICAL SKErCII. 

The Colony of Trinidad and Tot.go eompriaea the two IIlOIIl 
BOutherly izdands of the West Indian group, lying within twenty 
milEe of one another. and about ten degtftS north of the Equator. 

Trinidad, situated in immediate proximity to the no..u.-t of 
South America, bas an _ of not quite 1.800 "'IuanI miIee. 

For 300 yeai'll after ita dioeovery by Columbus in 1-198 it re
mained a dependeney of Spain. eomparati\-ely little being effected Early 
by that cow,try towards ita development; but for BOme yeoon 1boI<ooy. 
itwnediatcly prior to ita eaptunI by the Briti:ili in 1797 thenJ had 
been a eonsiderable inllux from the islands of llartinique, Gwtd&-
loupe and Hayti. of French families, who _reo in numerous -. 
accompanied by their e1aVUl, to .. hieh __ may be u-I the 
preponderance of a French eit>nle1lt in a lolooy which nlmll' b&-
longed to Yrance. 

In 1797 the population numbered not quite 18.000; the Beman 
Catholic "... the ..... tahlished form of religion. and the prevailing 
languap! "·ere Spanish in lOme parta of the Island and a French 
palois in otbenL 

The ..., of the latter still widely pre ... i .. in many of the eountry 
districts, and in BOrue parta of the bland Spanish.still rommonIy 
.pobn. 10 that it fmquently oeeun in the Primary SdtooIa that 
Eoglish bas 10 be taught .. a foreign language, not only in 
the CUll of French and Spaoioh ~ dWdren. but also in that 
of East lnd.i4n children, to whom reference will be IDIode later. 

Sut-quent to 1097 the immigranta 11'1"1'1! chit-lly _h .. ~ 
1.-1 eorue form of Protestantism. 

In 183-1. the year of the emancipation of the slaves, the popuIa
lion ..... 43.1i~. eollsisting of 3.63:? wbites, 18.627 free eoIoumI 
peo~. :!O.Ii5'l' slaves, and 71i:? aborigine&. .After the aboIitioo of 
e1a\"'ery. the -.-city of labour was tIO groet that inunigran_ 
d';"lIy free black from Sorth Amerira and <Uloured peopI& from 
'be nftl!bbouring islands -11'1"1'1! imported at the publie ~. 

In the firS ball of l~ the number of imn,igraota of U
daaoooe was ONrIy 4.000-Africans librralftl from eaptnred 1Ia.-en 
were also introd.-l into t.be island in coosOdrrabIe numberL 

The aupply of labour .... ho~. still ..-.uaI to the domod. 
and the Gownunent turned their attention to the Eat Indio&. 
In ItHS coolies from India _ introd.-l for the fini limP. and 
immigranta of this das ha", __ t.e.... regularly imported inlG 
Lbe OlIoo.y • 

• AlIa'" R .. ~ '" doe l....-wr '" SdtooIo ..... __ ~ _ 
Ed .... boa ill Triaidad _ be __ III doe Boont '" F"..d1xatioa Liw-,., 81. 
~ .. H_ <. ...... B...t, W~1rMII. t-d-.8."'. 

~. ~ 
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In the year 1851 the population was 69,600, and its heterogeneous 
nature, in respect both of nationalities and religions, may be seen 
from the following figures:-

L In regard to nationalities there were :-
Born in Trinidad 

" British Colonies 
,t Africa 
n Foreign Countries 

" " India 
" "United Kingdom 

MiseeUaneoua .. 

Total 

II. In regard to religions there were :
Roman Catholica 
Anglicans 
Wesleyaua 
Presbyterians 
Baptista, Independents, etc. 
Oentoos - - . -
Mabometans 
Heathens 
Unacoonnted for 

40,630 
10,810 
8,100 
4,900 
4,170 

730 
260 

69,600 

- 43,600 
16,2li0 
2,600 
1,020 

670 
2,0:;0 
1,010 

880 
1,020 

Total 69,600 

Previous to the year of emancipation (1834) the ehildren of the 
free classes alone recei\.oo instruction from private teachers, whOl!A 
qnalifications were of the lowest standard. After the abolition of 
slavery, schools were established in several districts with the aid 
of funds bequeathed by Lady Mico for educational purposes; but 
they were BOOn afterwards closed. Otber schools were then esta· 
blished by the several religious bodies, and were aided. but not 
superintended nor controlled by the Government. At the cJOl!8 of 
the first half of the nineteenth century. the number of such schools 
attended by ... me 1,000 children was about forty, and the aid 
given by the Government \\'88 between £1,000 and £2,000 in part 
payment of the salaries of the teachers. 

System of In 1851 a system of Primary Education was introduced by the 
~oiD- Governor,. ~rd Harris, of which the following were the funds
trodoc..t in mental pnnClples :-
lila!. (a.) The formation of a Board of Education composed of the 

Governor, and such membe"" being laymen, as might be appointed 
by the Governor. 

(b.) The appointment of a salaried Inspector of Schools. 
(c.) The establishment of a training school for teachers of 

pronary schools to be maintained from public funds. 
(d.) The establishment of primary schools in each of the wards 

into which the Colony was then di\-ided. to be maintained entire1y 
from the funch of the respective wards; .... hereupon the aid given 
to other schools in such wards W88 to De withdrawn. 

(e.) No fees were eharged for admission to the primary achools. 
<t>. The inl'trucuon to be given at the training and primary 
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schools was to be secular, and without direct religious or doctrinal 
teaching. 

(g.) The training and primary schools were to be under the 
control of the Board of Education, and subject to the supervision 
of the Inspector of Schools. 

(h..) The teachers were to be appointed by the Board of Edu
cation, bui no teIIoher was to be appointed before undergoing an 
examination by the Board, and receiving a certificate of com
petency. 

(i) At the primary schools instruction was to be providerl not 
only for day scholal"s, but also Cor eveuing and adult CIllo'"".' ~ch[)lIl" 
in the boroughs of Port of Spain and_San Fenlando receiving aid 
from publio funds were to be subject to inspection whilst receiving 

. such aid. 
Secondary Education continued for a tinJe to be left to private Go1'Ol'llment 

enterprise, but in 1859 there was established in Port of Spain. the IOCOnd&ry b 
prinoipal town of the Island, a secondary school for boys, under ri.t::;::ta . 
the management of the Board of Education, and maintained from 18611. 
publio funds. It received the name of the Queen's Collegiate 
School, and was open to students of any religious denomination. 
No direct religious teaching was to be given; but attendance at. 
lOme plaoe of worship was to be a condition of admitta.nce to and 
continuance at the school. The fees charged were to be paid into 
the Colonilli Tl",lISury, and WOl'e fixed at £15 a year Cor one pupil. 
£12 ayear eooh Cor two of Ole lIame fl\lllily, I\nd £9 a y~ar each COl" 
three or more of the same ClUlIily. Two exhihitions of £150 1\ 

ytW' oooh for three yCI\r8 were offered for cmnpetitjon at annunl 
publio eXl\lninatious. 

In Ole system of education which was thus established no 
oharge 'was introduced uutil the year 1870. During Olio 
intervlli the opinion of the Roman Catholic community in 
regard to Lord Harris's scheme hOO """red from acquieBCl'nce to II 
most uncompromising opposition to thl' principle hf l!<'Culnr educa
tion: whilst opiuion amongst the clergy and the laity of other 
denominations apJX'8I1I to haye been divided. l'rimary schools had 
been established throughout the IsIlUul, iu addition to the ward 
.chllOls, by the clergy of the yarious dl'nominat.ions without aid 
from puWio funds; IUld in Port of Spain a Roman Catholic sooon
dary school for boys, carried on wit.hout State aid, had reached an 
attendlUlce of o\'tll' 100. 

In 1869, Mr. (afterward Sir) P. J. KoonlUl, at that time an )Ir. K ........ ·• 
luspector of Schools under the Commissioners of National Educe- E.\"'..!!u OD • 

tion in Ireland. and sul..equ .. ntly himlll'lf RMident Commissioner. Trin~ 'Q 
who had oo..n selected hy the Secretary of State for the Colonies l~tiII. 
to inquire into and report- upon the state of Edueation in Trinid....J. 
gave the following list of the schools (whl'OIl'r aided by the Gowm-
Illent or not) which he visited and examined :-

-----
• Mr. K_'a I\.-poIi .... be _0.' &he Board of EdU<'&lion Librv1. 

&. &epheD'a a ....... euu. ... Row. \\'hiIehaIl" Lood .... s.w. 
~r.. .2 
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Pupils pr .... nt. 

TJpPER CLAss SCHOOLS. 

Boya. Oirls. Total 

------------[------
1. Queen '. Collegiate School' 68 68 
2. College of the Immaculate Coneeption t - 111 III 
3. S. Joseph '. Conventt - - - - 82 82 
4. The Normal School' 7 7 
5. Boys and Oirls Model Schools' - 103 229 332 
6. The Free Model Schoolt 76 76 
7. Three Borough Schools of Port of Spaint 

and San Fernando' 222 33 255 

l'BnuOY SCHOOLS. 

8. Thirty Ward Schools' - - - 804 389 1 193 

9. Th~::"lsro~..,ndowed ROman, ~hOI~! 217 214 '431 

10. Twenty-two Non..,ndowed Protestent I 
Schools! - ' , 256 250 506 

U. The Coolie Orphan Homet - - 'I 25 17 42 

-----
Total - I 1,889 1,214 3,103 

I 

The public expenditure in 1868 had been £8,800; namely, 
£2,700 on the Queen's Collegiate School, and £6,100 on the Ward 
Schools and the Normal and Model School& 

At the thirty-five schools which were subject to Government 
inspection, including the two Model Schools, the three Borough 
Schools, and the thirty Ward Schools, the number of scholars 
enrolled in 1868 was 2,836, and the average daily attendance 
1,672. There i~ no record availshle of the attendance at the thirty' 
five non-endowed denominational schools which were visited by 
Mr. Keenan, 

Mr. KeeDall'. Mr. Keenan's report, which severely condemned the educational ::=: results obtained in the primary schools, contained the following 
Prima..,. suggestions ;-
.. boo'" (a.) The compilstion of a setohchool books suitable to the Colony, 

and descriptive of its natural phenomena, productions, etc, 
(b.) That the appointment of schoolmistJ"e98eS should be encour

aged with a special view to the teaching of needlework; and that 
attached to each school there should be a workshop and garden, 
in order that the boys might be taught carpentry and agriculture. 

(c.) The institution of two Reformatory Schools, 1.-1 in principle 
upon a modification of the English Refonnatory and the English 
Industrial School Acts. 

• Under lhe admini!tration cl tbe B<-d cl Ed_ion. 
t Under the control cl the Borough c-..ciI, ""t object '" Government 

Inspeetion. 
1 Independe'" cl Government aid or inspee&ion. 
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(d.) The abolition of the Boys' and Girls' Model Schools, and also 
of the Normal School. 

(e.) That instead of establiehing any Government Normal 
School, a BOheme of monitorshipa should he instituted as an effective 
means of providing highly-qualified teachers for the Colony in 
future. 

(j.) That the plan then in force of exclusive management on 
the part of the State should be abolished; and that, in future, 
all schools should be placed under the care of responsible persons 
having local relation or connection with the placee in which the 
sohools were situated. 

(g.) That the management of each ward school should be vested
in the clergyman of the same religion as the majority of the pupiIs
such arrangement, however, not to operate to the prejudice of 
any other person, clergyman or layman, who, commanding a 
sufficient attendance of pupils and a suitable sohool house, might 
ohoose to establish a sohool under his own management. 

(".) As regards religious instruotion, that no child on account of 
01_, creed or colour, ahould be refuaed edmittance to a aohool aided 
by the Stete; and that no child abould be exposed, directly Of 

indirectly, to the danger of proselytism. 
(i.) That every manager abould be allowed free IOOpe as to the 

oourse of religious instruotion he might choose to edopt, and as to 
the employment of the person by whom such instruction abould he 
impartA!d. 

(j.) That the parent, by a formal act of registration, abould 
determine the religion of his child; and that the parish clergyman 
of the same religion as the child should then have the right to 
give his oo-religionist instruction, at some convenient time, in 
the school-room. 

(1:.) That the principle of paying fur asoertained l'I'8ults should 
be applied to the Trinidad teachers; t hat one-third of their income 
abould be dependent upon the results of their teaching, as aB08r
tained by the Inspector at an annual examination; that another 
third abould be dependent upon a quarterly report of the manager; 
and that the remaining third abould arise from a .. oIassiJication " 
or" certificate" aaIary. 

(I.) The propriety of extending to the East Indian coolies the 
opportunity of participating in the ed\-antages of the publio ayatenl 
of education. 

("") The abolition of the existing Board of Education, and the 
appoint.m ... nt of- a new board of twelve membel'9-8ix Boman 
Gltholica and six Protestants. 

Mr. Keenan', suggestions in rt>gard to Secondary Education Hr. K_" 
were of a far-reaching oharaet.!r. He pro~ the foundation of a !"'au
Uni9l'raity for the West Indies; that its _t abould he in some :e. ~ ... 
central and important <»Iony; that its functions abould be limited Ed~ 
to • power of uamination and of OOIIferring dl"gre8S; that in each 
('olony oonnected with it, • Deputy Qmnoil, hating the oharge nf 
IooaI uaminations, should be eet.wlished: tha& the pnt to tha 
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Queen's Collegiate School should be withdrawn; that the Deputy 
Council should have power to grant certificates of affiliation with 
the University to any college or school that opened itAI doors to 
all classes, and observed the conscience clause; and that the Deputy 
Council should award resultAl' fees on a fixed scale to 8uch collel(e8 
or schools, dependent on the number of scholars who might p_ 
satisfactorily the examination to be conducted by the University. 

In CB.qe the project for the establishment of a University should he 
deemed impracticable, Mr. Keenan proposed that then the Board of 
Education should perform all the functions (except the conferring 
of degrees) with which he proposed to endow the Deputy Council 
in connection with the UniveI"!lity. 

He also suggested that, instead of reqniring the wards to support 
their own schools, the education tax should be equally distributed 
'Jver all taxpayers, and that the proceeds should be placed to the 
credit of the Board of Education for the general purposes of the 
system. 

In 1870 an Education Ordinance was p8lllled relating to both 
Primary and Secondary Education. As reganll' the former, the 
chief provisions were :-

1. The establishment of a Board of Education, consisting of the 
Governor as l'resident, and such persons as the Gol'ernor might 
appoint; one of whom was to be named by the Governor as Vice
President; aud the President, Vice-President, and eight members 
(four chosen by the Roman Catholic members, and four by the 
non-Roman Catholic member.l) were to form an Executive Com
mittee of the Board. 

2. Schools of primary education were divided into two classes; 
first, schools already established or to be thereafter established by 
the Government, and to be maintained entirely from the pubIie 
funds of the Colony; and, secondly, assisted schools to be established 
by local managers, to which aid should be contributed from the 
public funds. 

3. At the Government schools direct religious teaching Willi 

not to form part of the instruction to be given; but ministers 
of religion, or persons appointed by them, were to have _ to 
the schools for the purpoee of giving religious instruction to the 
children of their respective denominations. 

4. The conditions under which aid might be given to _isted 
schilols by the Board of Education were :-

(1.) That the property and control of the school should be 
vested in trustees, who should be the Jocal managers, having 
the power to appoint and dismiss the teachers. 

(2.) That the teachers to be 80 appointed should be duly 
licensed by the Board of Education. 

(3.) That the school should be open to all children, without 
distinction ot religion or race. 

(4.) That no child should--recPive any religious instnwtion 
objected to by the parent or guardian, or be present whilst such 
instruction Will! beillj!' given. 
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(5.) That free BCCeIl8 should be given under regulations 
approved by the Board of Education to all ministers of religion. 
or persons appointed by them. who might desire to afford 
religious instriJ.ction to the pupils of their own persuasion. 

(6.) That the schools should be at all timt'8 open to inspection. 
(7.) That the fees, if any. payable by the scholars. should 

not exceed in BIllount a seale to be fixed by the Board of Edu
cation. 

(8.) That the rules and books of secular instruction should be 
subject to the approval of the Board of Education. The aid 
which BIIIlisted 8Ohools were to receive was to consist, first, 
of grants of money towards providing school houses and the 
furniture and apparatus (in such proportion to the amounts 
contributed by the 10001 managers, as the Board of Education 
might determine), and, sooondly, of contributions towards 
the remuneration of the teachers. 

The remuneration of the teachers of all primary aehools was to 
oonsist:-

1. Of a fixed salary aeoording to the c1ass of the certificate from 
the Board of Education held by the teacher. 

2. A capitation grant in proportion to the educational results. 
3. A capitation grant in proportion to the attendance of the 

pupils at the school. 
The loool managers of 888isted 8Ohools were to be responsible for 

ona-fourth of the remuneration of the teachers. Power was given 
to the Board of Education to order the discontinuance of any 
Govemment school in any district in which assisted aehools 
sufficient for the instruction of the children of the district should be 
established and oonducted to the satisfaction of the Board. 

In regard to Secondary Education, the Ordinance provided for P" .. rioi_ In 
the 8tltablishment of a Colll'gB in Port of Spain. to be called the ngvd to 
.. Royal College of Trinidad," in place of the Queen's Collegiate ~ 
School, the man&gl'ment of which was vested in the Governor 0&. 

and a Council to be appointed by the Governor; and also gave the 
College Council power to affiliate schools of aecondary instruction 
to the Royal Colll'gB; such schools upon application becoming 
entitled to grants in aid from publio funda. The same Ordinance 
further provided for three admissions to the Royal College of 
pupils from the primary schools; and for four exhibitions annually 
of the value of £150 each. for three years. tenable by the students 
of the Royal College or any affiliated school, at lOme University 
in GI"eM Britain or Ireland. 

It appears that, during the next five years. only two primary Edaeuioa 
assisted schools claimed grants in aid under this Ordinance;::m~ 
and in 1875 another Education Ordinance 'ir&8 passed. authorising 18,1. 

alternative grants in aid to assisted schools, consisting of annual 
payments foreaeh scholar who paawl B8tisfacto~rily at e Inspector's 
annual uamination of the school. 

In the _ :yMI". the law .. to school fees ... Hitherto, SoIoooI r-
the education gi."@D in the Govenunen' schools been free, and=-~ 
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the managers of 88Sisted schools had been at liberty to charge a 
fee or not, as they pleased, the amOu,lt of any such fee being, how
ever, subject to the approval of the Board of Education. It appears 
that the competition of the free Government schools was 88Signed 
as one of the chief reasons why only two 88Sisted schools had heen 
established under the Ordinance of 1870, and in 1875 an Ordi
nance was passed requiring that fees should be charged at all 
primary schools, and making it a condition of aid to an assisted 
school, t.hat a certain proportion of the fees chargeable should be 
collected. 

Under the system of grants authorised by the law of 1875 the 
number of 88Sisted schools rose to thirty-five during the next three 
years, and to seventy-six during the ten years following. Somp 
idea of the general progress in respect of primary education may 
be gathered from the following figures :-

------- ._._-
I 

Years. ! Government Assisted 

I 
1100. Attendance. 

Schools. Schools. No. on Average 

I 
1861;1 - - - 35 -

I 
2,836 1,333 

1878 - - 47 31; 7,292 4,393 
1888 - - - 6l; 76 11;,969 11,000 
1898 - - - 1;7 147 24,866 11;,817 

Meanwhile the population had increased from 69,600 in 1851 to 
109,638 in 1871, to 153,128 in 1881, and to 200,028 in 1891. 

Ed~""'ion In 1890, after some agitation, during which it was urged that 
~~~.nance of nnder the system of grants-in-aid based on the results of annual 

examinations under the Ordinance of 1875, the IUlSisted sehools 
did not receive sufficiently liberal treatment as compared with the -
Government schools, another Education Ordinance- was JlIUIII8d, 
repealing that part of the Ordinance of 1870 that related to primary 
schools. and the Ordinance of 1875, and re-tmaeting the principal 
provisions of the Ordinance of 1870 with regard to primary 
schools. The change in tlIe law chiefly concerned the IUlSisted 
schools. In lieu of grants depending on results, the Go"emment 
undertook to grant aid to managers in respect of buildings and 
school furniture to the extent of three-fourths of their cost, and 
also to pay three-fourths of the teachers' emoluments. The com
pulsory payment of school fees was continued, but provision was 
made for exempting from payment the children of immigrants, 
imported from India, during the immigrants' tem1 of indenture, 
which lasted for five yoors, and also the children of parents who, 
on account: of poverty, might be unable to pay the school fees; and 
the Govern~ent undertook to pay to the managers of 888isted 
schools the E of scholars exempted from payment. 

The emplo ent of certificated teachers was required, the existing 
teachers being owed a period of five years in whieh to qualify for 

• See Appell<lU A. (i). 
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certifioates. Provision was also made for the maintenance of 
Training Schools for teachers, both Government and assisted, 
and for special Indian schools for the children of immigrants from 
India and their descendants, who at this time numbered 70,218, 
about one-third of the entire population. 

For some years previous to 1890 special schools for this class 
of children had been receiving attention, more especially at the 
hands of Presbyterian Missionaries from Canada, who undertake 
special work amongst the East _Indian populauon of the Colony; 
and in 1889 there were thirty-one such schools receiving ('lovern
ment aid, with an average daily attendance of 1.244 children. 

Legislative changes in the system of primary education have Ed,,:c&tiOD 
recently been made-in 1901 and 1902--the principal change OrdlD ....... of: 
being the abolition of school fees. In lieu of any fee grant, the l::i and 
Government has undertaken to pay the whole of the emoluments 
of the teachers in the assisted schools, instead of only three-fourths 
as previously, reducing at the same time the grants to existing 
schools for buildings and fumiture; and in the case of assisted 
schools tn he established in the future the Goyernment undertakes 
to pay thl' teachers only, wit.hout making any grants for buildings 
or furniture. 

The Island of Tobago, lying about twenty miles to the north- TobagG. 
west of Trinidad, has an area of about 114 square miles. During 
the wars between England and France in the latter part of the 
eighteenth century and the early years of the nineteenth century 
it was throughout a bone of contention, and was finally ceded 
to Great Britain by the Treaty of Paris in 1814. In the year 1899 
it W88 constituted a ward of Trinidad, and its elementary schools, 
numbering twentY-!leven, under denominational managt'ment, 
wit.h a roll of 3,388 scholars, and an average daily attendlUlce of 
2,0!):!, were then brought under the control of the Trinidad Board 
.of Eduootion.t For some years pre\iousIy Tobago had been in an 
extl't'mely depressed financial condition, and the e"lJenditure by 
the Government on the elementary schooL! had not much exceeded 
£600 annually. The estimated population in 1899 was between 
20,000 and 21,000. 

n. Ta. E.'tISTING SYSTEM. 

A. hIlUBY EDuc .. no: •. 
Tho ·administration of the e1eml'utary eduootion' law8 I'l'6ts with Boud of 

the Board of Education, appointed by the Governor of the Colony, EdIl .. 1ioD. 
.of which the Go\"Brll.or is the Chainnan. The Board makes the 
fu\p: of RulllB and Regulatjons. which is administered by the 
F..duoat.ion Del\llrlment, under the Inspector of Schools. 

The e1"mentary schools are of two kinds :-{H Governml'nt CoO...,_t 
school:!, which are established and maintained eutil't'ly from the-.... 
------ • s... Appendix .... (\'i.l, (\ii.l, (\iii.) 

t See Appendix A. (v.), (vi.), 
1 See Appendix B. 
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general revenue of the Colony, and (2) 888isted schools, which are 
established by private persons, these being in nearly aU cases the 
clergy of the various religious bodies. 

Loc&I man· Both the Government and 888isted schools are required to have 
as·ment. at least two local managers. In the case of the rural Govemmen t 

schools the Warden of the district (the principal executive Govern
ment officer), is always one of the local managers; in many cases it 
is not possible to obtain anyone else educationally fit for the 
position, and practically the management of the Government 
schools devolves upon the Education Departmellt. 

As regards the 888isted schools the coIT88ponding managers at 
present are all clergymen, and with them restlI the appointment 
of their co-managers. 

AU t.eaehera The teachers in both cIaases of schools are required to be certifi
r.i~direct17 cated by the Board of Education, and are entitled to the Bame 
J.v.."mnent. rates of remuneration. Previous to April, 1901, only three-fourths 

of the remuneration of the teachers in the 8lIIisted schools were paid 
by the Govenunent, the managers being responsible for the other 
fourth; but from the above-mentioned date the teachers of all 
elementary schools under the control of the Board of Education 
are paid directly by the Government and in full. 

~~::.!t""in Since April 1901, the school fees, which bad previously been 
190L compulsory in all schools at the rate of twopence a week for each 

scholar (except for the children of indentured Indian immigrants, 
and children exempted from payment On account of the poverty 
of their parents), were generally abolished. The Ordinance No. 6 
of 1901,· however, provides for the collection of f_ in schooJ. in 
boroughs with the sanction of the Board of Education, and at present 
fees are charged at five or six of the elementary schools under tm. 

YlD&Ilee. t 
provision. 

In 1900 the ooat of the Government schooJ. (fifty-tl8ven in 

• See Appendix A. (vi.). 
t &trod; from lhe Annual Bepon m lhe lnspeetor m Schoolo, Trinidad, 

for the year ended March 3lBl, 1902. 
The experufuore from the vola! for elementaq education amounted 

to £39,558, nnder the following heads :-

Heads m Expenditure. 

Governmern Scbools 
Ae.ted Scbools 
Exhibitions at Colleges -
Go~.ernment Training Schools 
Assisted n n 
Adminiska1ion aDd Inspodion 

ToW-I1101-19O! 

.1 
: I 
'1 

£ 
10,158 
M,!l! 

!7li 
1,186 

718 
3,(I0Il 
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number) W88 £10,322. Of this Bum £8,668 W88 paid to the 
teachera, £1,556 was expended on eehool buildings and furniture 
and apparatus, and £98 was &pent· on leeturea on agriculture to 
exiating teachera. 

The expenditure on the elemen!.ary schools (Government and assisted) 
W&8 incurred under the heads shown in the following !.able; which also 
gives the corresponding expenditure in 1900'-

Heads cl Expenditure. I 
Go\~ernment Assisted 

Schools. Schools. 

1900. 1901-02. 1900. 1901-02-

£ £ £ £ 
Teache ... • wariea and ot.her emolu-

ments - - 8,668 8,311 15,538 20,631 
Reuts III ochool huildiuga • I 843 826 3,709 } 2,67:; 
Furniture an'\!l'paratUB 713 902 1,041 
Fees of exem~holarB - - 3.084 716 
Agricultural .. g - 98 119 186 100 

---I- -------
10.322 10.158 23.558 24.122 

This !.able. under the columna for aaeisted achools exhibits the finaneisl 
results cl tho legislative chaugea made in April, 1901. in regard to the 
aid given to &8Bisted ochoola. At the date mentioned tbe compuIaory 
payment cl ochool fees wae generally abolished. such f... being ret.ained 
onl,! in two Government schoola, and four &BBisted achools in Port-of-Spain ; 
an this abolition wae n.........-ily accompanied by that cl the payment by 
the Government to managers cl aaeisted achools of the achool f... cl 
exempted acho\ars-th. sum cl £716 which appears under this head in 
tho above !.ahle being merel)' a payment in respect cl tbe :rear which ended 
on the 31st March. 1901. In lieu of tbe payment clluch f .... the Govern· 
ment thenceforth undertook to pay in full the aalaries and ot.ber emoln
menta cl tho teach.... employed in ...... ttd achools instead cl. &8 hereto
foro,. onl:r tb. tbroo-fourtba, with a reduction, ho .... ver. cl the greta 
hitherto paid for buildinga, furniture and apparatU8, to the extent cl one
third. the total cl th. grants to tho ...... ted achools remaining praeticaIly 
tho osme &8 it wae provioua to the .hangea referred to. 

Taking tho total expenditure £39.~8 and the aver&8'l daily attendance 
[19,l'>6i11 at all achoola, it will ba -.. that the aVOr&8'l .... cl each ehild 
in aVOr&8'l attendance during the :rear wae £2; whilst a comparioon cl the 
expenditure cl the Dopanment on individual achoola fur maintenance 
during the :rear abo .... th. aV&r&8'l cost cl each child in aVOr&8'l attendance 
at the Government achoola to have been £2 Ills. f>d., &8 compared with 
£2 6s. 8td. fur 1900; and in aaeisted achoola £1 lila. l'>cl. &8 compared 
with £1 13a. l'>cl for 1900. 

h m,,", ba borne in mind that these figures refer 00.1,. to the expenditure 
b,. the Ed..-ion Depanment, and do not. include in the .... cl the Gmvn
ment achools the amount expended b,. the Public Worb Depanment in 
the repain to the achool buildiuga which are the JII"OIIOIV cl the Go-... 
ment, nor in the .... cl &BBisIed achooIa the expenditure b,. the III&Ila8mI 
on buildingo and apparat ... 

The formw amounled to £347 ; and the IatIier ill ahown kI ba", u-.led 
£3,000; the retumB in respect cl this expenditure _ bains qnita complete, 
nolwithatandinr 1117 dana, b,. reposted applicatiooe, to obtain eomp\e&e 
NorM. 
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During the same year the expenditure by the Government on 
the assisted schools (183 in number) amounted to £23,5511. or 
this sum £15,538 was paid directly to the teachers, £4,750 to the 
managers for school buildings and apparatus; £186 was spent on 
the lectures given to the teachers on agriculture, and £3,084 was 
paid to the managers as the school fees of exempted scholars, going 
ultimately to the teachers as the one-fourth of salaries and other 
emolumenb!, for which the managers of assisted schools were then 
responsible. 

The, total expenditure by the Government (entirely from the 
general revenue of the Colony) on elementary education for the 
year 1900* Watl distributed as follows:- £ 

Government Schools 10,322 
Assisted Schools. • • 23,M8 
Exhibitions held by boys from Elementary Schools at 

Secondary Schools • 
Government Training Schools 
Assisted Training Schools 
Administration and Inspection 

2611 
1,171 

812 
2,1186 

Total • - 39,118 
The school fees paid by the scholars in GovernmllDt schools 

amounted to £1,006 and in assisted schools to £1,328. The former 
sum was paid into the Colonial Treasury, and the latter went to 
the managers towards the expensee of the schools. From the 
returns furnished by the managers of the l188isted schools it appear. 
that £4,055 derived from voluntary contributions was also spent 
on those schools during the year. 

The population of Trinidad and Tobago, as ascertained by the 
census of 1901, was 273,185. The number of children on the 

.~UeDd&llce. t registers 'of the 239 public elt'mentary eehools on the 31st of 
March in that year was 32,214, or 11'7 per cent. of the population, 
and the number in average attendance during the quarter ended 
the 31st March of the same year was 18,931, or 7 J1'l1' cent. nearly 
of the population. 

The percentage of children on the registers in average attendance 

• In 1002-03 the total expenditure on~~~3 .. hool ..... £311,7fJ7. 
(Colonial ReJMlrts. Annual No.4f11. Ti' and Tobago. Report 
for 1902-03. Cd. 1768-12.) 

t Extract from the Annna! RePort of the Inspector 01 Schoolo, Trinidad, 
for the year ended March 31st, 1902 : 

AT'HRnANCB. ' 
During the year there 11''' an in ........ bott. in the number 01 ..,holan 

enrolled and in the average daily attendance. The average number on 
the school rolls during the year 11'88 32,858 ; the number ~he rou' on 
the last day 01 the year 11'88 33,872 ; and the average daily attendance for 
the year 11'88 19,W2. For the year 19()()-4he last complete year reported 
on-4he /igor .. were on roll on Deeember 3111t 30,137; average daily 
attendance for the year 18,:;30. 

The inereased attendance has heen general at aU eIaseee 01 aehooIo, and 
it is 80 far satisfactory; but it moot at the """'" time be borne in mind thal 
the total number 01 children olschoolahJe age who .hould be OIl the rolla 01 
the elementary schoola io over 00,000, OIl the oooal .. umptioD ,hal to 
class 01 children c:omp"'" about one-fiftb <l the total population. 
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on March 31st, 1901. was 58'76. Attendance at school is not 
compulsory. A Commission appointed in 1895- to consider the 
question of free and compulsory education in the primary schools 
of the Colony, recommended by a majority of ite membel'8 that 
attendance should be made compulsory for children between the ages 
of six and ten'; but in consequence of financial and other dilticulties 
attending the question in a Colony in which 80 large a proportion 
of the children a1'8 illegitimate, the recommendation of the 
Commi.'lBion has not been adopted. 

The proportion of children attending school to the population Atteadan .. 
is amaller in Trinidad· than it would be but for the very large per- ~!:tJ;:; 
centage of the population that conaiste of East Indian immigrante 
and their descendante. These do not intermarry with the rest of 
the population. and at the cenaua of 1901 they numbered 85,686 
out of the total of 273,185, or 31'4 per cent. 

The lubjoined &able givei a summary of all tbe schoola in operation on the 
31st March (1902) in Trinidad and Tobago, the number of scbolars on roll 
at. tbo lame date, tho number for whom thero ill accommodation, and the 
average daily at.tondance for the year :-

SCHOOLS. 
NOoof A("commo. !No.onRoU Average 

Scbooia. dation. 31ItMan:b. AtIeDd ..... 
i ---

Government Schools - III 9,723 7,946 4,714 --- -----------
,A..u/.d .~ T,.; .. idad. 

Koman Catholic 67 lI,l'!O 9,605 6,613 
Cburch of El1I!land - • . 36 6,354 6,5<» 3,898 
l'anadiau Mi .. "oD(Proobyterian 49 6,039 4,6113 11,633 
Wool.J"" . - · 4 DOO 909 634 
Moravian - - 1 107 166 90 

1------------
TotalAasiatod School .. Trinidad 1117 94,i63 ~I,~76 111,768 

TnniJ:ivorD?,OD'. ~ool,,: III a. 723 ;y9.&b 4,714 

1108 ----------
Total Trinidad Sehoola - 33,986 , 29,~ l',48i 

--- -----------
,A";"«l SJud .. Tu6dgo. 

Church of England • · II 1,237 1,003 i';7 
Mora~"" . · - 1\ 1,21i 1,3,17 7'17 
WooleY&D - 7 9411 144 4911 
Roman Catholic - · · 3 3.19 356 161 ------------
Total Auiated ~h.go ~ 3,'~ 4,0.'\0 1!,0t>0 

It • D 'idad 1117 94,263 . 21,8.6 U,.68 -
tTotal Auiated Schoola, Trini· 

r.,99! i:~_ 

dad and Toh.go· • • 1f'8 14,f1411 
ToIal 00 ......... .0' Sehoola · III 1I,7:!3 7,948 4,'I~ - -------------
Total all SchooIo, Trinidad and 

Tob.co· - . · · 93. 37,'nl 33,871 19,669 
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The East Indians (in which term I include the deecendants of 
immigrants born in Trinidad as indicated above) send their children 
to school, especially the girls, with the utmost reluctance; and 
although 48 of the 239 schools mentioned above as the total number 
of public ,elementary schools existing on the 31st March, 1901, 
are schools specially established by Presbyterian Missionaries 
from Canada for East Indian children (though open to all other 
children), the total number of East Indians on the school registel1l 
on the 31st March, 1901, was only 4,384, with an average daily 
attendance, during the immediately preceding quarter, of 2,496. 
Of the 4,384 children on the registers, 3,460 were boys, and 924 

Below is a comp8rative statement of the school attendance for the last 
eleven years. 
--

No, of 
No, of Schola .. Average 

Year, Schools. on Roll on Daily 
last day of Attendance. 
the year. 

-
1892 182 18,247 10,992 
1893 185 18,483 12,027 
1894 189 20,621 13,297 
1895 - 187 21,896 13,890 
1896 189 22,480 14,604 
1897 196 23,951 16,066 
1898 - 204 24,~ 16,817 
1899 (including Tobago) - 240 30,613 19,683 
1900 .. .. - 239 30,137 18,530 
1901-1902 .. .. 237 33,872 19,662 
1902-1903 

" .. 241 37,972 'JlJ,777 

The average dady attendance has, It will be seen, only recovered m 1001 
the drop that occurred in 1900; and the somewhat disproportionate 
iucrease in the number of schola .. on roU is explained hy the faet that, 
whilst the nnmber given above is that on the rolls on the last day of the 
year reported on (hitherto the 31st December but now tbe 31"t Marcb), 
tbe number of children on the rolls is always co"siderably larger on the 
latter date than it ia on the former, 

The nnmber of scboM on tbe rolls on the 310t December, 1001, was 
30,706; and the proportion of the average daily attend.nee &0 the latter 
number is 63'7 per cent,; but if the number an the rolls on the 310t March 
be taken, a similar proportion is only 57-7 per cent_ Unl_ thia io borne in 
mind, it might appear from the figures in the last table that the percentage of 
tbe average daily attendance &0 the number of scholal'll on the rolls was Ieoo 
for 1901-2 thaD B had been in previons years, .. -hich was not the case. 

Taking 57"7 as the percentage of the average daily attendance to the 
number of scholars on the rolls on the last day of the year for aU schools, 
it will be seen that tbis percentage was for Government schoola, 59-a; 
for the assisted schools in Trinidad, 68'a; and for the Tobago .. bools, 

51 lor ~:~ Trinidad .... isted aehoola, exclusive of the Canadian 1IiMion 
achoola, the percentage was 59 nearly, and for the Canadian Miooion .. hoola 
(having on tbeir roIJs & large preponderance of Indian children) tbe per. 
een~ was 00·1. [This extract has been amended by inel~ the figurea 
for 1901-3 from the Annual CoJooial Report for that y .... (No. 41n, Cd. 
1766-12) and making the neceasary COQSerluentiai a1teratioDL-Ed.] 
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were girls. If the East Indian children attended sohool in.the same 
propo~on as the children of the rest of the population, there would 
be between 12,000 and 13,000 such children on the school registers, 
instead of not quite 4,400, and the total number on the registers 
would be 14'8 per cent. instead of 11'7 per cent. of the population. 

It seems certain that without compulsory attendance no aulr 
atantial inorease in the number of East Indian children on the regis
ters can be secured. As a dim:t means of increasing the attendance 
at sohools in the absence of compulsory attendance, a grant is made 
every three months to each head teacher at the rate of sixpence for 
each scholar in average daily attendance during the three months. 
The limits of age during which the attendance of soholare may be 
reckoned are four and fifteen.. Children over fifteen are allowed to 
attend sohool under certain restrictions as to sex, but their atten
dance is not taken into account in computing the average attendance. 

During the year ended March 31st, 1902, 231 schools were Statiati"" of 

examined, _wi~h a total number of 31,832 .ohil~ren on the registers. ~".:"':i~~: 
Of these 2;',350 were present at the exanunatioos, and only 19,7111901-1902. 
had made 100 attendances or more during the preceding achool 
year. Of the 19,711 just mentioned, 9,302 were in infant c\asges, 
and 10,409 were examined in the Standards. The numbers who 
p8IIIed in the respective Standards were: 3,147 in Standard I., 
2,280 in Standard II., 1,683 in Standard m., 887 in Standard IV., 
521 in Standard V., 217 in Standard VI., and 63 in Standard VII.; or 
8,798 (Sol.;) per cent..) in all. The comparatively large lIumbers in the 
lower standards are notioeaLle, but hardly surprising in the abeence 
of such compulsory regulatiolll as would require prolollged atten-
dance. Unlike Janlaioa, where achool is gt'n .. rully bPld for ollly 
four days in a week, the elementary achools in Trinidad and Tobe"ao 
are held for 6. ve days in a week ; and the minimum numJx.r of meet-
ings in the year (morning and afternoon) for a achool is 400. 

Euquiry in regard to prh'llte elementary achoo\a a f"w)'I'are back Privata 
sho\\'I'd that there were th .. n BOrne fifty-five such achools not und .. r e1i."'::'tuy 
aowrllml'nt inspl'ction with an attendance of not quitl' 2.000" 
acholant. Se, ... ra; of theee were schools specially ""taWi.hed for 
East IlIdia.n children by the Canadian Missiollaril'S pre,;ousiy 
m.mtioned; and most of the others \\'Pre small schools maintained 
by the clt>rgy of different denominations; the 1'l'Illaining fl'w 
Jx.ing conducted by t..aehers for their own Jx.lIl'fit. 

'!'he elt'mtmtary schools are examined and inspected by three _pod"'" 
Assistant Inspectors, the lulollY (me\uding Tollftgu) heiJ'g di\;ded 
illto three echool district&. Each scbtlOl is uamined once annuaUy, 
and ,-isited 'Withl>ut nl>tice generally twice in the )'t'IU'. On the 
IWults of the annual examinatioo the hfed ~ht>l' 1'l'Cei\'eB a boous 
in addition to his fixed salary. '\'8l"Yillg from tUI> to fuur ehiIlings 
on Mch schow in aw"'Il8 daily attendance during the school yt'V. 

The Inspector of Schools, the Assistant Iospe<:tors, and the 
clerks in the Education DPpanment are all appointed by the 
GoWl'IlOr, the appoin&menta being aubiec' to eonfinnatinn bJ the 
s..'cretary or Statfl fur the ('oionies. 
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Teachers' The teachel'B in the Government schools are appointed by the 
salari... Governor; and those in the 88sisted schools by the managen. 

The acale of salaries is the same in each class of BIlhool, and depends 
on the class of certificate held by the teacher subject to the average 
attendance at the school at which he is employed, These salaries 
al'8- paid directly to the teachel'B by the Government monthly, 
They range from £30 a year,in the case of a fourth-(ll88B head teacher 
newly appointed to a sm&II BIlhool, to £100 'a year, paid to a first
cl88B teacher after four Y8&I'B' continuous service 88 such, for malo 
teachel'B; similarly from £25 to £75 in the case of female head 
teachel'B. -The salaries of 88Bistant teachel'B range from £25 to 
£60 for males, and from £25 to £50 for females. A head teacher, 
in addition to his monthly salary, is entitled either to a residenCAt 
or to an allowance for rent in lieu of a residence; and also, 88 

previously mentioned, to a capitation grant on the average attend
ance, and a bonus based on the results of the annual examination 
of his BIlhooJ. 

Cer~ifieateo. The certificates awarded to teachel'B by the Board of EdueatiOD 
are of three classes. A first-class certfficate is awarded only to 
a teacher who has had seyen years' satisfactory service 88 a second
oJass teacher. Second and third-(llass certificates are issued to 
teachel'B who have p888ed a satisfactory certificate examination 
(held annu&lly), and have aftsrwards had from two to three years' 
satisfactory service 88 teachel'B. A fourth class of teachel'B is also 
recognised, comprising those who have had five years'service 88 

pupil-teachel'B, and have p&BBed &II their examinations 88 such. 
Teachers of the fourth class may be employed in charge of 8IIl&1I 
BIlhools having ali average attendance of 1_ than fifty, or at 
assistant teachers in larger BIlhool~. 

Pupil Pupil-teachers may be employed at the rate of one for thirty 
~he... BIlholars in average attendance, and an additional one for every 

twenty scholars in average attendance after the first thirty. 
A pupil-teacher before appointment must have passed the exami

nation for the Fifth Standard, and must be at 1east fourteen yea ... 
of age and in good health; and must pass an examination at the 
end of each year of service up to the fourth. 

The rate of payment during the first year of service is £5 per . 
annum; and for each succeeding year £7 lOs., £10, £12 lOs., and 
£15 respectively. The number of pupil-teache ... examined durillg 
the year ended March 31st, 1902, was 194, of whom 164 passed 
IIOOOrding to the following table:-

I I 

_____ y_~_. ____ !---I'--I---~---~--3.--+--~--~-T-~---. 
-! 48 i 63 48 35 194' Examined 

P......t - I 36 I 69 40 29 164 
! 

63'3 82'8 6411 
.... , 

Per eent. puoed - I \ 76 
, \ 

93'6 

\ 

\ 
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There are four Training Schools, two exclusively maintained hy Training 
the Govenlment, and two assisted by the Government, but under .. hno". 
denominational management. 

The numool'8 of stud~nt.' atwnding the different Training Schools 
o t ,.he clo"" of 1!IIJU WOf"':-

Go\·.rnm.nt Training School (}(ales) - 12 
Go\"t"rnm~ut Trainin~ &-hool (Females) 16 
Roman Catholic Training Sehool (t'emales) 10 
P ..... byterian Training School (for Indian teacbers-Malee) - 6 

The tenn of t.miuing in each is for two yeal'8. The curriculum 
inrludps school management. arithmetic. English (including 
grnmmar nnd composition. and one or more set authors), geo
!(raphy. music, drnwing. mensuration (for mpn). algebra (lor men). 
principles 01 agrioulture (lor men). Hindi (lor East Indian teacher,,). 
needlework (for women). and kindergarten work (lor women). 

The Government grants to the Assisted Training Schools are at 
the rate of £40 per annum for each resid .. ut student. and £8 for 
,·!\C.h non-resident student. An allowance for huildings in the fornl 
of rout is also mode to Mr.h ARSisted Training School. 

All the Training Schonl stud~nt8 are examined annually at the 
rer!ifirllte eXlllllinations just Ix.Iore EMwr. 

At t.he d.,... 01 the ypnr ltllJO t.hore \wre 237 hMd t{'""hrrs ProI"'Ttion 0 

f'mplowd in \.he l'lenu'ntnrv fIl.hools, of wh"lII 33 hpld first..:la."". cortltic ...... i 
:14 hpid "','ollll-cI888. and 101 hpld third-cIa...a Ilt'rtificatPS, whilst::t'".::..o 
1\:\ "'PI'" l'I'gi.wn>d 88 lourth .. ·I ...... t ..... ,hers, and 6 held Ilt'rtilirates geodes. 
fOt· rOlllpeWlloy to tellch in "pocial Indian achools. 

There were 111."0 196 nsaistl1nt teachen l'mployed. of whom 3 held 
fil'8t-oll1!lS. 31 h .. ld second-cltl88, and 47 third-c18!!11 Cl'rtifi""+eII. 
whilst 88 were registered 88 fourth-cla.'OS teachel'8, and 3 hpJd cerl.
Iirall'S for special IndilUl achools. Thpre were also '}.', 'WOmen 
I'mploylld in teaching nl'Odlework only. Of the 237 hood tl'achprs. 
32 Wl're women; and the majority of the assistllnt kachel'8 men
tioned above were also WOOlpn; the proportion of male to f"male 
assi.tIlnt Wach~1'8 bPillg Bpproltimately 1 to 4. 

Some nine or ten head Wachers of Go""rnmpnt schools are Peasi_. 
<'lItitloo to tilt' snllle pension rights 88 other civil 8l'n-an1ll, and 
t.he other teadlPI'8 employt'd in the GowmOlent schoole ha\'e 
beo>n usually granted pt'nsions by the GoTenUll8ll\ at a reduced 
rate. There is no pt'nsion acheme for t-men employfd in the 
asaisted achools. The Education Ordinance of le!}3 E'mpowers the 
Board of Education to fIItabiish a fund for the purpotlE'; and Ii", 
or '';It yMrB ago ",-"'Ilations for a 'pension fllnd were drafted and 
ron";dl'n>d; but were E'"mtually absndonoo, alter a ft'pon on 
them had baen obtained from an actuary. on the ground that 
tha schl'me would ha\'e inwh-ed an expenditure that the Board 
was unable to meet. 

In thE' GO'l'\'mnll'nt .. hools no ft'ligious instrurtion may he gi\'l"n Religio11 

II\' anv of the INehprs E'itllPr in or near thE' Ik'hoolhouse; bllt anv 1-
cit''lt'=tnan nlay at tilllf8 bed for the purpose eith~r gi\'e ft'ligioUs 

!\:I7~ N 
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instruction himself to tho sc11ola.rs of his own denominatio:J, or 
appoint someone to do BO. . . 

In the IIBSisted schools religious instruction may be given either 
uy the teachers or others at the beginning Oi" em\ of any me~ting 
of a school, but not during the houl's of secular instruction, ",hi~h 
mUllt be two at least at each meeting. The times of religious instruc
tion must be inserted in the time-table, and scholars.of other denomi
nations must be allowed to withdraw during the times when religious 
instruction. is being given. 

~!li~~g and The teaching of singing and drill is required in every achool. 
Cookery and domestic economy have' not been included in the 
schbol course. -

Drawing. Drawing is taught iri BOrne achools, chiefly those which do not 
attempt to teach practical agriculture. . 

Agriculture.' Agriculture has recently heen added to the subjects of instruction 
in the elementary achools. During the years 1899 to 1901 inclu
Rive, courses of lectures to the exi~ting teachers and to certain 
studenta from the Government Training School hsve heen given 
on agricultural chemistry and the theory and practice of agriculture; 
and the subject of practical agriculture, taugbt by means of achool 
gardens or pot and box culture, is specially considered when the 
he3d teacher's annual bonus on the results of the examination of 
the achool is awarded. Up to the 31st March, 1902, achool gardens 
had been started in 149 achools, and at seventy-eight of these the 
work had been sufficiently advanced at the time of the annual 
examinations to be reported on by the Inspectors and to earn a bonus. 
The Inspretors' reports indicate that considerable interest has lwen 
t.P.kim ~enerally in the work, and that the progress so far attained 
'has },eei' very encouraging. 

A show of vegetables grown in achool gardens. which was held 
in Port of Spain in January, brought together exhibits from forty 
achools situated in different parts of the Island, and showed the 
evident interest that has been aroused by the introduction of a{,'I'i
culture as II subject of instruction in the elem.>ntary schools. 

* Practical agriculture now forma II part of tbe daily tea<!hing in moot 
scbool. of the Oolony. Tbe iruotitntion of Sebe,,1 \' egetable HhoWI hall 
proved a decided .ucees..., the local Committees having entered heartIly 
mto tbe work. The foUowin~ extract from tbe Annual Re]?Ort of the 
actinf; Inspector of &hoola laid before the Legislati.e Conned at ito Iaot 
meetIng 18 of interest :-
"~early every rural ocbool has its tidy little garden, in ploce of the 

wildem .... of weedo aDd rank graaa formerly 110 ,,!ocb in .e,·iden"", In 
many iID<tanceo the garden'. 8phere of uoefuineM .. not bmlu.d to the 
supply of edible --'>1 .... but i~ oen:" a.\ao as • miniature ""periment 
station. Here may beaeen pla.oUlD VarlOUBlltageeof ~tJvatloD and lJt::rh .... 
even of nncultivation; &ome ftourishing in BOil renrlered rich t.y manureP, 
side by side with othero struggling for existence for want of II1Icb aid; ."n", 
lank and attenuated from overcrowding, otb.", "rig"""", and bealthy from 
being allowed ample room for growth' IOmeKlln-erpoeed and J..ininlt 'flr "'ant 
of .. ater, otbeN delicate and ... eakly from a too-liberal .uWly of 1.,,1" water 
andsbade. In ""ch .. chool~en (and IhavelJeveral in1l.y miud) 110. pupil_ 
are receivilU( on&enotinn JtUI nbject~Ie-AOIl." -(Colonial-Reprttll. Annnal. 
'No. 407. Trinidad and Tn'-!<o, R~pnrt for IOO:!·:\, ('.1. 1;.IfI.·lt). 
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The introduotion of manual training into the, elementary sehools Manual 
i. now being considered. . training. 

The~'1l is no system of continuation schools or cl88ses. There are Continuation 
89(1)e night sehools established by the Canadian- Missionaries fOr schools. 
ElII\t Indians; but,a system of evening contilluation schools would 
mOM avery considerable cbange in the social habits of the labouring 
elasSl'll. who rise early and begin work about six in the morning, 
retiring to brd very early in the evenings. 

B.-SBCONDAllY EDUCATION. 

No legislative change has been m~e in regard to secondary. Secondary 
education since the passing of the Education Ordinance of 1870. Schools for 
Under that Ordinance the,'1l are three secondary schools fot boys, Boy •. 
l1'\llIely. the Quoon's Royal College, and the affiliated schools, 
St. Mary's (',ollege and Naparima College. 
Th~ Royal College is wholly maintained from public funds (the 

Rcholars' fees being paid into the Treasury) ; whilst the two affili
ated schools are in receipt of grants-in-aid. 

The Royal College and St. Mary's College (which has been affili
ated since 1870), are situated in Pott of Spain. the capital; the 
N aparima College, which was affiliated to the Hoyal College in 1901, 
is in San FernBlldo, the second town of the Island. 

The attendance at the several colleges is: Hoyal College, 120; 
St .. Mary's College, over 200; Naparima College. 45. 

The I~\\'er clusses of the th,'1l8 schools are annually examined by 
till' L'lIlnbridge I.ocal. Examinations Syndicate; and the boys of the 
uPI"'" rla .. """s t"ke the Cambridge Local Senior and Junior Exami
IU\t-iOllS. 

}'our exhibitions. tAmable at one or other of the colleges, are 
annually open to competition amon~t boys attAmding the elemen
tary schools; these providll for free tuition and a supply of the 
nroeB9lwy school books and stationery. (See Appendix B-Board of 
Education Exhibitions ) 

}'ollr sehola1'8hips, each of the annual value of £150, and tenable 
fo,' three y\l&l'S at any University in Great Britain or Ireland, or at 
allY other educat.ional institution appro.-ed of hy the Council for the 
m~nngement of t.he Royal College, are open each year to competition, 
and are nwardoo on the results of the Cambridge Senior Local 
}~xfUnil1atioJl8. 

The total Government 'xpenditure on 9l'OOndary edueation, 
induding grants of £1.25() to St .. Mary's College and £300 to the 
Naparima 0>1lt>gf', is approximately £6,800. 

The seool~dary ~~cation. o! girls is entirely under p~va~ man-~ 
""""nent, being ne.t.lier subsidised by the State nor sub)8Ct m any ~._ 
way to its control.. irIo.. ~ 

C.-TIll·s"K" .... h'ST1t\XTlO": JtUO ...... TOIUIS.. 

Nothing has y"t been done in the way of systmnatio technical TooIuoitaI 
instruction, but a rommittAle hu recently been appointed to consider ............ 
t.he queotion. w, 
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Rofonnatory There is one Refonnatory for boys wIder the management of the 
~n\IDtn.-1.o. Church of England, and one for girls under Roman Catholic man
na Ie 00 agement; also two Industrial School., one Wldpr Roman Catholic 

management and the other under the Church of England. At pooh 
of th .... e institutions a fixed 811m per h.ad i" paid hy the GO\"eI-llI11eut 
for t.hll maintenance of each (,hild thprein. T1IPY are not connp,cted 
with the Education Depart.o",nt., but al"l' in"pPCted and J"('IJOrte<l on 
annuaUy by the lnopector of Pri .. ",., who is also the In"pectllr of 
Ueformatories and Industrial School.. The numbers .. f "'lild'"I'n 
in these sehools are 208 in the Indu.trial Sehools, and 7:; in the 
Uefonnatories, and the tolal co.t to I he Go\"emmenl is 8Pln·uxi
mately £4,500. 

There are noseltonl. for Ihe blind, the deaf "nd the dllllll" flrlltl ... r 
d .. fective children_ The cc.mparat.iwly sllI"lIll1J1l1l",r "e olleh ehilrll1'l1 
would render any 8rrangement for gi,·ing them sp" .. i"l inst .... "
tion both difficult and expensive. 

20th March, 1902_ 
R_ GERVASE 1Jl'~BF., 

/wpector "f Sclwul,,_ 
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APPENDIX A. 

(i,) TIm J:J.EMK~TARY EDUCATION ORDINANCE; 18{)O. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 

AN ORDINANCB to repeal the laws relating to Primary E,lucatioo in tho 
Colony and to make other pro"ision in lieu thereof. )\0. 17, I~YO. 

Be it enacted by the Governors of Trini,lad and Tobago with the ad,'ic. 
and conMent of the Legi:tl .. tive Council thereof ... followo ;- -

I, This1.0rdinan •• may be cit.d for -all p\lrpooe, as .. The Elem.ntary Short tit.le 
Education Ordinance, 1 ~IIO," and ohall cOlUe into operati:on =lhe Fir.t day and com. 
of AugUJt, 18~. Ulf'ocetnent. 

2. In tbis Ordinance th~ following words and expre .. ions shall haw the Interpre .... 
followUlg meanmgs, that 121 to say :- tion Clauae, 

.. Guardian" shall include e~ery person who has the legal or actual 
custody of any child • 

.. Public Funds" shall mean, in the application of this Ordinance 
to the Island of Trinidad and to the Island of Tobago respec
tively, the Public Revenues of each of the said Islands r .. .,..,. 
tiv.ly which ,hall be appropriated to the purpooes 01 Elem.ntary 
Eduoo.tiou ... 

.. Tea.her" .hall include duly qualified Head Teach.", and A .. istant 
, Teach ..... but shall not include other persons employ .... to g;,'e 

lnd ustrial instruction. 
3. Th. ",·.ral Ordiuances m.ntion .... in Sched,d. A to this Onlinanee 

.hall be and the &ame are h.reby repp.aled to the extent m.ntion .... in the 
second ..,lumo of the &sid Schedule, and froID and aft.,r the comm.n ..... 
m.nt 01 this Ordinance the Board of Education h • ...,tofo .. in authority AI..,lition of 
within the Colony .hall oeaoa to_ .. ;,., any functions and be d.t.rmin ..... old IIuanI 
Rutl all !lnh:os and Ht'.mlation,,1\ n'laling to Primary }:dueation hf'fttofore in " 
ftll,"' in I,he L'oIony Mhan Ct>ft. ... to be in fot"l"t' a.~ tl;non as RuiN made uudpr Rppeal an.1 
lhilt Oniinant"f' shull COI11t" into rur~ but shall in the nlt"alltime ",wain ,;mpo~ 
in r~n"Ce l"iXl.'t'pt so far as thpy are iu("uIUlis.tf.'llt \\;t h the pru\"i-Uon..~ of this ;,::o~ 
thulUlI.nce. Rnlt!&. 

4. Th .... han be .. noard <i Education hereinafter ""erred to as .. The l'onotitutiOD 
Huard," 10 consist of tho Om'ernor as Presid.n' and nOl Jes. ,ban '-i!rh, af ~w 
lll'rso'18 to be appointed by the Go,.rnor of ... bom two a' least sball be B. ani. 
",.mbe .. <i Ih. l"'lli.otialire Council; ProTid .... Ibat on...balf of abo _mben 
<If tho Buard shall be .. 1 .. 1od from pp.rsotl8 peoI"";ng the Roman Catholic 
IMi~ion and tho oth.r half from ppnona not oopeol ..... ...mg. Every .... mber 
of Ih. Board _,",0 hold office for tho term 01 t ..... )-.us from the date of his 
I\IlPUnllUf'U': Pro,"itlt"d lha\ any sndl DIt'mbPr may M an,- \ime resign 
offi, ... by writing und.r his baud addreoord to tho Go\'6l'llor: ProvidPd also 
,h'" any such m.mber who ..... not, OI,lh. 31., day of n...m"'r in e.ch 
ywor. attended a' least OIle-lhird of the lIeetinp of the JloanI duriDs the \' .u; 
p ...... ing ,welt.., woutha .... during his lena.... of offi<e in such months, ..:.. .,D, 
thaD be COIllIidor<d to ha," ........ ed his _, at the B..ord, u.cept ........... Moon. 



after provided; but shall be eligible for reappointment: Provided further 
that it shall be competent to the Goveroor if he shall 80 think fit to appoint 

'Iell'l"'mry a person to act at the Board in place of any member thereof during the 
"llM'lDtb:,ent temporary abeen ... from the Colony or inability of Bucb member to act, 
o em... and in such case Bucb member shall not be deemed to bave vacated his 

seat at tbe Board by reason of sucb abeence or inability to act as aforesaw. 
[Amended by Education Ordinanu, 1901, Sec. 4, and by Education Ordi
nana, 1902, Sec. 3 and Sch«lule.l 

R,lncatlon s. It 'shall be lawful for tbe Governor to appoint a Secretnry to Ih. 
Oftice.rs- Boord, an Inspector, and Bucb Assistnnt Inspectors and other Oflil-er. 
A ppomtment as may in bis opinion be necessary for carrying into effect the provision. 
of. of this Oruinanee, and such Secretnry, IlI8pector, Assilltnnt ll18pector. and 

other Officers shall receive from Public Funds Buch salaries or remunera
tion &8 tbe Governor witb tbe advice and consent of the Legislative Council 
shall determine. 

Meetinb" of 6. Tbe Board shall meet at ICBBt once in each month, and unl ... other· 
Hoan!. wise sJl'lCially determined by the members present, each meeting .hall 

be public. If at the time appointed for holding any meeting the Preowe .. t 
shall be abeent, the members present shall choose one of their number 10 

Chairm~n be Chairman of sucb meeting. Any five members .hall form a quorum 
and shall be competent to transact business at any meeting, and every 

Quornm. question shall be determined by a majority of votes of Ihe memben pr ...... t 
and voting on Ihat q ueslion, and in case of an equal division of votes I he 
President or Chairman of the meeling shall have a seeond or casling vote. 

Minnie Book Tbe Board shall also keep a Minute Book in wbicb all Ibeir proceedi .. go 
to be kept. shall be recorded, and shall on or before the 31st day of January in every 

year lay before Ihe Governor in Council separate Report_ of the condilion 
of the several classes of schools establillhed and maintnined nnder Ibis 
Ordinanee with a detniled _ment of the expenditure upon the mainten
ance. of such schools. 

Powe .. ,f 7. The Beard .hall have power Bubject to and in accordance with the 
the Boan!. provisioD8 of this Ordinance. 

(1.) To estnblish and maintnin or discontinue Government Scbools. 
(2.) To oanction the estnblillhment of and to grant or disconlinue 

aid from public funds to Assisted Scbools. 
(3.) To control, regulate and direct the loosl management of all Ele

mentnry Scbools within the meaning of this Ordinanee, lhe 
instruction to be given and tbe books and a!'.P"rUua to be uaed 
in such scbools and tbe routine and discipline to be enforced 
therein, tbe expenditure and application of " moderate lum 
from tbe funds appropriated to purpooes of Elemencary Edo...., 
tion in rewardS to scholan in Elemencar,. Scbools, the qualifi
cation certificates of competency to be required from aU teachers 
in snch achoola, the training. examination and elaooification 
of Bueb teachers, and generaUy all powers o..-.-y for the 
government and regulation of Elemencary SchooJ. and fur 
carrying ou& the purpooes of this Ordinance. 

Po~ ... ~n I 8. In exercise of tbe powers conferred by tl,e Iaat pr",-iooo Section amI 
:::''d ~.;..: of aU otber .powers ~ereinafter given to tbe Board, the Board. may "!"k. 
tion .. nbject and from tune to. tune revoke and vary ~ul .. and ~gulallODO. Such 
10 di. .... lo .. - Rnl ... and R.;gnIatWIlJ! and any order revoking or ... arymg the _me .hall 
"Dee loy be laid before the J .. gislative Council at ita nut Yocling after Ihe makinl( 
Legisl&ture. of tbe same, and if nol disallowed by e"P .... fusojlltion of surh Coun<i1 

within two ealcndar months of their being 80 laid before the laid Cou",·il. 
BOob Rules .ball ha ... e Ihe force of Law and .hall lhereupoo be pub1iohed 
in the Royal Gazetle, and t .... o cop ... of luch Rules .haI1 within teo. day. 
afler their publication be BeDI to eacb teacber. and one of luch cop .... hal~ 
be by such Teacher poated in " conspicuous pW:e in hill .. bool for pubJie 
inspection. -
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Tbe Boord sball submit for tbe approval of tbc I.egislative Council an Estimate 01 
estimate of tbe probable expenditure n.,.,.,.......y to earry on tbe provisions Exenditure 
of thiB Ordinance during· the first and I .. t six montl~ in each and every to. dUt'" 
year. [Amt'7Ided by Elementa'71 Education Ame1Id11le7l1 Ordinance, 1891, :~:~:vat!1 
StIC. II.) the Legisla. 

9. Elementary Schools under thiB Ordinance shall consist of: i'i:'.ntary 
(1.) Government Schools already established, or to be hereafter estab- Sehoul. 

• lisbed by the Board and to be maintained from the Public D.fiDit~D . 
• ·unda of tbe Colony, and witb regard to Government Scbools 
already ... tablished every such Government School existing 
at the commencement of this Ordinance &hall be deemed to 
have been ... tablisbed under tbis Ordinance. 

(~.) Assisted Schools already or to be hereafter .. tablished by private 
persons on being allowM by the Board and entitled to receive 
aid from Public Funds uuder the provisions of this Ordinance, 
Bnd witb regard to Assisted Schools wbich at the eommenee
mellt of tbiB Ordinance &hall be in receipt of aid from Public 
.'undo, IUch scboola sball be entitled to be allowed as Assisted 
Schools under tbis Ordinance if the conditions and provisions 
of t hiB Ordinance as to A .. isted Schools shall be complied witb 
within six month. from the commencement of tbis Ordinance, 
and meanwhile such .. bools shall be entilled to reeeh'e aid from 
t he Treasury at Ihe 88me rate and on the 88me conditions as 
heretofore. 

10. The following provisi008 sball be obeerved with respeel 10 all E1e- Rol .. for 
mentary Schools within Ihe meaning of this Ordinance :- ~b:i~tary 

(\.) No applicant sball be refusM admission into any scbool on account No~hoJ::!...I 
01 the religious persuasion, nationalily, race or language of such!d . ref to 
applicant or of eitber of his parente or IJlW"diaJlB. &:::""i':::: 

grounds 
01 relicioo, 
noe or 

(~.) In every school nol I .... than four hours during ."UY school-='i:f" 
day &hall be devoted to Secu\u' InstrllCtw.. exclusively, and I"utlctioo-

. oI.uch four bonn Iwo shall be in the morning alld Iwo in Ihe BoW'll I .... 
afternoon. SlICb Secular lnalrllCtion may indnde Ind.-trial 
Ins\rllCtion, having particu\u' ref.nII.,. to the trad... and 
industries of the Disuid in ..bich tb. Scbool is situa&ed. 

(:I.) The appanlus of Secular InstfllCtion &ball be of a uniform paltern, Sehool&ppa
as far as practicable, in all schoola nnder tbiB Ordinance, and ........ 
• uch Books only of Seeu\u' Instruclion .ball be U!IOCI as ...... 
aanc&ioned by the n..rd of Ed .... tion: Provided that ... hen 
ouch Books baft to be 8Upplied to free .. holara lhe IIIlid n..rd 
.hall ~t them to ,he schoola in which .... h .. holara ....... 
I • .f-.lal ,., A'd.MJimo Ordi_ 1901, ScIIod¥l&) 

(4.) Th ... IIl&3' be attached to any Flomenlary Sehoolland or wa<k· Ptaotical 
.hops, or botb, as Ihe n..rd ahall dtlermine. loda .. ria1 

Ecia.Ntioa 
mal' be 

(:I.) I" ~very ..,bool all Seeul .... lnslrllClw.. .hall be /!iven in the English ~';='Iaa
and in no "'her Iall"'~. and ",hen Ih. ordinary COUJ'R of ollCb ~~ 10 be 
.:dUC&lion .. nnol be rond\Kled in &.!:li.ih by """"" of Ihe __ 
.. bolars .~ing a foreign lanjNagO, lhe .. holara ahall be 
• .,..cia\I.y taught to s~ F.ndish.. 

(6.) Childnn -,.-hooo Jl&NIl'" or ","""ians ..... unable 10 pay .. bool . r.... and children of Indenlnnd Indian Immi,.'t'BDta ",booe!;:;pr:tl 
indenl" .... have "'" txpired shall be admitted 10 EIwlentary d .... &-. -
Schools free of charge: Pro"ided that the iDahilliy of IIUICh SoboaI ..... 
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parents or guardians not being Indentured Indian Immigrant. 
to pay the ochool f ... ohaU be proved to the 88tiefaction of the 
Local Manage .. and of the Warden nf the dietrict in which 
the .. hool ie situate or other public officer to be nominated bl 
the President of the Board. [liepealedlrg Education Ordinance, 
1901, Schedule.) 

(7.) It shall be lawful for the Oeneral Superintende"t of th. Om'"" 
ment Railway, on the production of a Certificate f~m tho 
Board, to iesue a free paBB to any .. bolar to travel in a luitabh 
Railway carriage to or from any Elementary School. [Repeal .. 
Irg Educaticm Ordinana, 1901, Schedule.) 

(8.) Every Teacher in an Elementary Scbool .hall be requir.<t to h"li 
a Certificate of Competency to teach in BIlCh IChool, wbicl 
Certificate .haU be given by the Board after Huch esaminatior 
88 the Board .haU prOlCribe, or without esamination. bill 
subiect to Buch conditions 88 to previous training as the Bo.m! 
shall prescribe: Provided that any teacher not hoWing a Certifi 
cate of Competency and who .hall be already employed in , 
.chool at the commencement of thiJ! Ordinance Bhall be all"" .. ! 
a period not exceeding foor years from ouch date in which t. 
obtain BOch Certificate: Provided also that until ouch Cntiti 
cate .ball be obtained and during tbe period afor .... id 8uol 
uncertilicated Teacher already employed may be .on.id.· .... ! 
... bolding a Certilicate of Competency of the Third e ..... ill 
any classification of Teachers which tIle ]if.erd lIIay prf,*~ril*, 
[Af1WllIed. by Elementary Educatiun Amnulmn.t Ordi1Ul1U:t 
1891, Set:. 6.) 

(9.):Subject to tbe foregoing proviJ!iono of thill Section for....,b cbild 
attending an Elementary School there d.all be .ha.ted agai, .. 1 
and paid by the parent or fuardian of ,nch child a .. hool f .. 
to be prOlCrihed by the Boord, pro"ided that such f ••• hall nvl 
be I ... than twopence per w""k: Pro,ided ",,", that .. -h ... t ... " 
or mote children of. the Mloe family are attending ""hun. t hI' 
fee for tbe oecond and e .. ry additiunal child .hall be , ... """ 
than one penny per ...... k. (Af1WllIed. Irg A'temenlnry A·d.NI' 
'i"" Ammdment Ord,ifWnce, 1"01, Schedule, and repealed bD 
Ed1Ualicm Ordinance, 1001, lick,dule.) 

(1o.) E.ery Elementary School shall be iMpected and the IChoian 
attending it examined by tbe Inspector or an A .... tant In.peetor 
of Schools ao often and in .uch manner 81 the Board .hall p"'
scribe. 

(II.) Every Teacher in an Elementary School .haIl, asve OIl herein aft .... 
provided, be entitled to the following remuneration and no oth.r, 
that is to oay, a oaIary fixed according 1ft Ihe c ...... cI the T"""h .. •• 
Certificate: l'ro.'id .. ltbat • .-ery Head Teacber lhall be fnrth .. r 
entitled to an attendance grant and a OOnUB 8ClCOI"ding to tIM! 
proficiency cI the IICholan and tbe general character and ton .. of 
the IIChool. The amount clsnch Haiary, grant and bon .. ,hall be 
prOlCrihed hy the lltard and ,hall be uniform in all Elementary 
Scbools and shall be paid 10 the Teacher from Publit: lunds, 
asve ... bereinafler provided, 00 being voucbed by an Order cI 
the Board: Providod always that in the """" cI ."", .. ted Sch"". 
tbree-fourtha only cI luch oaIary, grant and bon ... hall be paid 
from Poblit: Funds and tbe remaining fourth or ouch proportion 
cI such oaIary, grant and bon .. 1_ than a fourth as Ihe Board 
may in any particular cay, regard being had to the tluu ..... 
stances cllh. ca."" allo...- and determine .hall be paid "'Ihe LntaI 
Managere cI such ., .. i..ted Schools ... ho .hall be resp'"",il.w for 
the ... me. /.4rnmthJ '" E/nnnatary EdfU'UlifAI Ind""".", 
l"!Jl, Set:l 7, and A'dueati(lll Urdi .... IIU, 1001, ScI..J'",.) 
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(12.) The establisbment of Elementary Schools in any locality shall be EstAbIiah
in the discretion of the Board. regard being had to the sufficiency ment of 
of school accommodation alreWy existing in the locality and the !!ehools !" he 
Bvoidance of waste of Pnblic moncy by the allowance of the ~ &1>:, ~::""' . 
... tablishment of a number of small rival schools: Provided &:rd e 
always that a Government School shall not be established in any . 
panicular District where tbe Board is sati.fled that sufficiant Limitation of 
school accommodation for the children in such District is pro-- e..tat.li,.h
vided or will within a reasouable time he provided by an GODlof 
Assisted School or schools fulfilling the jlOnditions s::e'bmont 
required by Section 12 of tbis Ordinance. [Amendtd by Edaro- 00. 

lion Ordinana, 1901. S«:. 6.1 . 
(1 :~) Nolices of all propoaals to establish Elementary Schools and of all Not~of 

applications for Education Grants under this Ordinance shall be l:'.:scl:oola 
!lnen to the Board. and such noti.,.. and applications shall be and Gnul'. 
pnl!li:'hed three times in the Royal Ga,",u previons to the final to he put.. 
dec .. ,on thereon by the Hoard. lisltecL 

(14.) The School fees taken in Elementary Schcols shall be applied to 
the purpooes of ],~.m.ntury Educalion. and the Local ManRl'e .. A ppli .. 'ion 
of Rncb schools shall &<ronnt to the Board for their application orlkhool r_ 
,"d fnrnish to th. Hoard from .ime to time 88 the Board may 11 ........... to 
""(IHire 1l .. 4!i1 of the nnm"" Rnd 8(ld~ of thp JIIlrents or guar- furni!lob lilt of 
llian,. of "hildreu who ~,hlllllul\'" J'f("('ih"t.1 f"flnMlt ion in Inleh MChoolii def.ultera.. 
and in ftlSpt'('t of \\'1",,"" ftlut"alion tlu' propt'r ~llld fPt'S ",halluot 
lUlo\le btoen va_d. and t IAfOn'upon t ht' BOllI'll Hilly make order (or the 
reru\'t~ry ul zml'il f~ frum I1Ul"i1 llU.rt"lIts ur ,uu.rdialls beil~ 
d.fault .... ill ('<)uIl'ry Distriets by tb. Warden of 'be Distr;. .. t 
and in Borou~hs by sucb pentOn 88 the Pr .. id.nt of the Board S ... bool f_ 
shall appoint wb .... in sucb default ... shall reside who sball to be..:; b 
OreDunt to tbe Local Manag ... for all such fees "h.n r"'-"G\".red. ".~ ... 1 &c 
[_.m.ndfd b_ Eltmt.,ar, E.local,OII Am ... JIRnII Uni, no ne.. -. 
IMI~'. Sl"Iudul" dnd rtpt'Olul. ~ Ed.rotion Vrd4nap<r'. l!:tt)l, 
Srh..t.lt.1 

(III.) &-h .. ~ f .... /IIay I .. n't'O\ ... ,1 hy .noh Warden or , .. ""'" in his Alnde of reo 
. own Ilamt' on lwhalf uf the lAJMt..I Managt'rB of such schools before nwerin,:: 

any Stipf'lIdiar)' J1L'itit-rof th .. Pf'8t'«' in a Summary maUDe-rupon &bool f.-. 
information or l"Ilamplaint, and t he mode 01. procedure shall be 
that applieable to ....... punishable OIl Summary ('oo\·.,tioo 
prescribed by I h. Ordinan~ No. :I of 1 SIlS, intitnl<d •. An Ordi-
nance .... !""'tin!! I.h. Summary Administrotioo of JU5tft." 
IN."..,/"" by J."Itfltrftlory Ed.mliOli A .... d .... ' OniillaR<Y. 
1!<IJ."I, Srhfdul •. 1 

II. Thp fulluwing pro\·i..~ioll." shall apply to GO\'e-rnlllt"nt &-hools:-
Ruleofor 

(I ) Th.On\·o ... or .boll appoillt 1.ooaI &·hool Managers for _h Gonl"n- =._t 
JUt""t. &-0001 to cous.ist of' nul lftB than t \\'0 ~ of v.- bOIll ill i.-.J M.a . 
• ho ...... of Counlry nistricts .b. Ward.n ofth~ Ward in ,..bioh -"'_ .... 
streb 8Cbooi.haU be S1\uate sball be Ollt", and Ul like manner:.lohall pointuueal of 
appoinl peraoos '" _cies tbat may from time '" lime _or: aDd ..... ontI. 
}'",,"ided lhal any member ahaIl be liable '" ~mov" bv the 
(dlvoroor for ir~ attendanft! at lI .... inp ... I ...... )" 0.1"'1" 
...... n. and that any l"tt"O n ... ruben sltalI f ... ru • quorum. 

(i.) Th. dut'" of .""h ~ shall be:- llaueen' 

(a.) Tn n_ all .... 4 on .... a mnn.h and keep Mino .... of aD .u("h ~.':":"~, 
ll .... in"'" IN,,....ltd '" J.·J.ru'i .... tlrdi.......... }!")I ...... '"1,. 
Sn\,.twld 

(1).) Tu ~llularly visit and i~ lhe (~)\ern-"l ""hooI 01" T .. , 
... hools pi....! und ... their oupen ision and ~port lIJlOII the 11<0"::" 
lUll<! to lb. Bt>ard of £d .... tiaD.. .. 
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(c.) To ill8J!OCt and verify all Recorda and P.egistel'B required Lo he 
kept by the Teach ..... and more eepeeiaJly to teet the accu· 
racy of the Register of School Attendance. 

(d.) To inspeet and report upon the Sanitary and Structural con· 
dition of each school under their charge. 

(e.) To"",, every endeavour to induce parenla tolMllld their children 
k>ochool. 

(/.) To furnish all Returna that may he required by the B, .... I. 
and panicularlya Return to he made not I ... oflen than 00<·' 

in every month of parent. and others making delault in the 
• payment of school Ieee. [Amended bv EI_taT/I Bduta· 

liora Amtnd""",1 Ordina",,1, 1893, Sch«lale.] 
(3.) Such, Managers sball in every ..... he 8ubject to the control of the 

Board of Educatinn. 

(4.) No Teacher or any person who derivee any profit or emolumenl 
Irom any Government school.balI be a Local Manager, 

(fl.) In every Government School a portion of eaeh day, not more than 
one hour, .hall be set apart when the oebolaro 01 anyone ReIi"iou8 
Denomination may be instrneted by tbe Clergyman 01 such 
Denomination or other person appointed by him in writing, and 
any claaa-room may he set apart lor SDeh Religious Inatrnetion, 
but in all eases the .. holars receiving .ueb ReJigiot18 Il\IItrnction 
shall he separated from the other scholars: Provided tbat il 
two or more Clergymen of different Denominatiotl8 deeire to 
give Innruction at any such .. hool, the oeholaro of eaeh such 
different Denominations shaD he 80 instructed in separate rooms 
or on different days: Provided also that the Religiotl8 Inatruc
tion k> he 80 given sball in every ease he the Religious Instrnetion 
authorised by Ibe Denomination k> which the Clergyman or 
other ReJigiot18 Teaeher may belong: Provided further that 
in ease of non_dauce of any sw:h Clergyman or Beligious 
Teacher during any portion of the period 80 ael aparl for Be
ligiot18 Instruction, sueb period shaD be devoted to the ordinary 
Secular Instruction in sueh aehool: Providecl also that no 
Religious Inatruction shaD form part of the inotrnetion to be 
given by any Teacher in any such school who shaD he in receifJI 
of pay from Public funda: Provided lastly that no scholar shall 
he allowed or permitted to receive an,. Religious Inatruclion if 
either of the parenIB or the guardian of SDeh scholar objects to 
snch Religious Inatruction being given. 

(G.i It.balI be lawful for the Board k> make order for the discontinu· 
- anee of any Government Scbool in anylocslity in which A .. iated 

Schools sufficient for the instruction of the ehildren of the 
locality sball be eetablished and conducted to the aatiofacliIJn of 
tbe Board : Provided always tbat ouch dilcontinuan"" shell not 
take place if such Government School doee not 1.11 below an 
average attendanee of ' ... ent,.-fi.-e Scholarll .nd the education 
therein ill satisfadory. [A~ br EI_ta" Edualiun 
A""""'_ Ordi __ • 1891. SdudaU, 41Id br E"-tilm Ordi· 
1I<I>W, 1902, Sec. 4, "wd ScIt«luk.J 

(7.) The appointment, suspension, and removal of Teaehers in Govern
ment St-hools .hall be made by the Govnnor, Providnl rht 
,.'h,u th. Goveroor .1.011 dill"" .... with the • .,nied ulao)" ouh 



Teacher for any other reason than misconduct. such Teacher Scbools to be 
.hall he entitled to three montha' notice, or ealary and emolu- by tbe , 
ments based on the amount last previoualy received by such ¥::vemor. 
Teacher equivalent thereto and no more. mo::.i' ... 
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fR.) The school fees received in'Oovernment schools shan he paid into '?~'~""tion 
the Treasury in reduction of the Public expenditure on E1emen- ~ ~" '!'lIfe .. 
tory Education. (Repeoled by Educatiotl Ordiflanc., 1901. (fo~~.~':::'ent 
Schedulo.) Schoo .... 

13. Tile following provioiona ehall apply to Asaisted Schools :-
HilleR for 

(I.) Scboels of Elementary Education establiahed or proposed to be t'h:;;'~ 
establisbed by private ~ns on heing allowed by the Board Conditio ... of 
.hall be entitled to ........ aid from Public Funds on the follow- State aid. 
ing oonditiona but not otherwise :-

(a.) That the property and oontrol of the .. hool be vested in two Two Trwoteea 
or more Trust ... who ehall be tb. Local Managers 01 such of prope,ty 
school having tho power to appoint and dismiss the Teacher T"""'::,i' 
or Teachero of luch school t Provided that the Board .hall be'L.e..l to 
have power to requin: the dismissal of any 8ueh Teacher if MoDageI'R 

th. Board .hall 80 think fit. .... d appoint 
and dismi. .. ~ 
T ........... 
HoartI mAy 
""loire di... 
mDtaai of .. 
Teacher in 
&II Assigted 

(b.) Th..t tbe Teaebero to be appoint<d shall hold Certi6cstm of :;;:';/,~'" , .. 
Compatency to I8aoh gnult"d hy the Boan!. hold Certiti. 

(t.) That til ... hooll", open to all children "ithoul d"tinctioll of N"!di .. iII •• 
re\igion or ""'" .... n..tionalilY or I,,"gn~:". &ion .... be 

_"for 
re.li~ioa. n,r.e 
Dationalitv 
orw.,...ago 

(.1.) Tbat it.haIl nat be required as. condition of any child .... ing ~o~:= 
admitted into or ronlinuing in surh ""hool that he ehalll·!au.oe.. 
attend or ahatain from at~uding any Sunday ochool or any 
,dace of religioua worship or tlw h~ .h.U attend aDY reliPoua 
"hoc"' .......... an, instrUdion in rdi!;:ious subi<do in the . 
school or _where from which ohsenance or inatruction 
he may be withdrawD by his parent or guardian or that he 
.hall attend the .. hool .... an)' day exclusiwly sot .""" for 
.... I~-ious oboervaoce by the rel4:ious bod, 10 ... hirb Ibe 
part'nl or guardian belongs. 

( •. ) T~t u.. school M all Limes be open to inoP<dioD and ~xamina- Aooiot"" 
""". Schools 10 be 

~.UmiDOd.. 
(f.) That tb. &",ular III5truetioo 10 bo ~i\ .... and tho lU>b 01' .......... 

::;"'ul ... 11I.<tru..1ioo =':.."""" 10 he u..'t'd 1Il • ...,.b ocbool ... be lbo. 
and the routiDe and . . . 10 be oof....t u...m ohaII he I:"""&!':t b7 
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in conformity with the Rules to be prescribed by the Iloard 
for adoption in aU Elementary Schoolo. 

(g.) That the fees, if any, payable by the acholara do not ""coed 
in amount the .caIe to be fixed by the Board payable in all 
Elementary Schoolo. [Reptaled bu Education Ordinaflu, 
1901, Bckedul •. l 

(~.) On being allowed by the Board .uch achoolo .hall be deemtd 
Elementary Schoolo for the pUl')l<llles and within the meaning 
of this Ordinance and Bhall be entitled in addition to tbe emolu· 
menta allowed to Teache1'8 in Assisted Schoolo by SuiHIeetion II 
of Section 10 of this Ordinance to granta of money from Public 
)'unds towards tbe providing and maintenance of achool·lands, 
hOll8e8, and residen ... for the Teache1'8 and the furniture and 
apparatuo of .uch achool·hoUBes and residences (in .uch propor· 
tions to the amount contributed by the Local Manage1'8 III! the 
Board may from time to time determine) and there .hall be 
further paid to the Local Manage1'8 of Buch schools from Public 
Funds tbe amount of .cbool fees which but for the exemption 
contained in SuiHIection 6 of Section 10 of this Ordinance would 
be payaWe in respect of the children admitted into such ..,h .. ,)" 
rr~ of cha.rge under the proviaioflH of l'u~ said ';ui:H.eL1.iofl. 
[Amerukd by Educoti ... Ordinance, 1901, SN:. 6, anll Scl..dul.; 
and by .t'ducation. Amendment Urdinance, IlJ(Jl, Sec. ~I amI, 
Educati ... Ordinance, I~U~. S"'. 6.) 

(3.) It .hall be the duty of the Local llanage" of A.. .. ted Schools 
to produce to tbe Board montbly or once in ... ery two =Iltbo 
as the Board may determine the receipts of the TeacherB em· 
played by them for tbe one-fourth part of tbe salaries of luch 
Teachers payable by _u.b Manage", and there shall aleo attach 
to tbe Local Managers of Assieted Schools with respect to tbe 
school or schools under their management the oame dut ... 
as are by t)ub-seetioll ~ of Section 11 of this OJ"dillarJ(~ IJref4Cribffi 
lor the I,ocal Managers of Government Schools. No Teach,r 
or any person who derives any profit or emolument from any 
Assieted School .hall be a Local Manager. It .hall be lawful 
for any Local llanager of any Asoieted School, by ..-riting under 
hie hand, to appoint Bu.h other peraon ... he may see fit as Local 
llanager in hie place, and ou.h appointment and the acceptance 
thereof, in writing, by tbe peraon 80 appointed shall be deli,·ered 
to the Secretary 01 the Board of Education, wh.- duty it .hall 
be to cause a memorendum of B""h appointment to be .nd,,,....d 
upon lOme one of the title deeds relating to the tr1lllt, and th,'",~ 
upon the Local Manager 80 sul .. tituted .hall have all thp 
privileges and be subject to all the liabilitu.. III! TruJltee and 
Local )Janager whicb attached to the Local Mana",r JI .. kin" 
such app<jntment 8K aforesaid: I"ro\"idt:d tbat 110 lIuch al'potllt
ment of a'new I,ocallianager .hall aI..toI,·e the retiring TrlIIIIee 
and Mana~er from the oollHOqu.n .... of any breach of tl'llHt 
committed by him previom to such appoint nlf!nt: }'rm'ided 
also that any change of Truste:etI IlIhall 00 eJldor~d upon IW'JUW 

one of the title deeds relating to tbe tru..t. IA merukd by EJur,,' 
lion OrdinaflCt I90I, B«. 7_1 

(.i.) The time or times during ..-hid) any P..,IigioU8 ol:.o!en·ance is 
practised or Religious Instnlction u. giH>n at any llming"f an 
.\soisted School .hall be eith .. at the beginning or the oDd. or 
at tbe beginning and tbe end of ouch Meeting aDd .hall be 
illllOned in a time-<able &0 be apprm·ed by the &a.rd and to be 
k'pt permanently and oonopicuOUBly affixed in ",.ery schoolroom, 
and any acholar may be " .. itbdra .... n by bi. parent or guardWo 
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from luch observance or instruction without forfeiting any of 
the other benefits of the school. 

(5.) The' school fees taken in any Assisted School shall be applied in Application 
tho first place towards the payment of the contribution due of Sch?,,1 fe .. 
from the Local Managers of such school to the remuneration ~k~n~ 
of the Teachers employed in such school and the maintenance Scb~oJ. 
of the school prelDISOI and apparatus and any ezcess beyond' . 
the BUms dne and e"pended as aforesaid shoJI be paid into the 
'rm"mry in reduction of tho pnblic expenditure on Elementary 
Jonncation. [Amended by Elementary Education A .... nd....,.t 
Urdinanre, 1801, Suo 8, mod Tf)peal.d by Education Ordinance, 
100 I, Schedule.] 

(6.) n .hall be competent for the B08rd to disallow and r.mo.e from DiaaJlowance 
tho I"t of Elementary &hools any Assisted School wheth~r of AMi.red 
.. tablished before or aftor tho commenoement of this Ordinance School •. 
which fails to comply with the prov .. io"" of tbis Ordinance, or 
willl any rules made undor this Ordinance, or for any of tho 
following reasons:-

(II.) The average daily atteudanoe of scholars foJling below the 
number of 25. [A ...... ded by Elementary Education 
Amend....,., Ordinanca, 11)01, SIC. 0, au by Education 
Ordinance, 1902, Sec. 5.1 

(b.) The dilapidated or unhealthy, or unlit condition of thc school 
build in",. 

(c.) When thero are nnt the nnmber of School Managers required 
by thiB Ordinance. 

(d.) When the lnsp • ..t.or of &hools "It ... pxaminat.ion has ...,porl~d 
t<> the Board tbat the edn.at·ional standard in auch s.hool 
is not luffidonl,ly aatiBfael.ory and I,h. Board adopt. a .. ch 
Report and tho Manage ... afl,er having heen not.ified by 
tho Board n.~lpct to d"mi .. I,h. Teach.r or l.ak. tho n ..... • 
aary 81,.po to ....... the edurat,ionalstandard of I .. ch &hool. 

( •. ) Wh.n any T .... her in or any Mana""r of 8uch a 8<'hool inter· 
fe .... or at!.empts to interfere with th. reli8ion of any 
... hol"r. 

(f.) When the Local M"u,,~.n f.il to produ"", to the Board th. 
~ta of Lb. T"""ben for the one-fourlh part of Lh. 
aalar ... of IUch Teacb .... payable b¥ the Managers monthly 
or once in every two mont,," 88 the Board may d.termine. 
IR~ ", El-"'~ Ed_h'.,. A......d_IIt Ordi· 
.... nee, 1891, ScMdul •. ) 

(g.) Or when for any olher ", ... ""n the ,",hool is not conducted 
to the satidaction of the n..tnl. 

l'pon such d ... llowance by Ihe &ani such school .hall ...... 
to he .nutled to any grant from Public }'unds. 

13. E ... ,ry penonn holding the office of Ins"""tor or AIoUstant Inspector 1_1~;r .. 
(If 8chnnls in Lbe Oolony shall be an offi ... r of lb. Board of Education and ~ A ......... I 
IUl.joel to the .. nlra! and direclion of lb. Ik.rd: Provided lbat it aball :Sffi""" :; 
not he competenl to Ih. Board to appoinl or dismiss any such officer, the W 

14. Whe .. any granL .hall hereafter he mad. from Public Funds tn Lb.l·~_UI_ 
Tru.t ...... .Alanagen or oth.r ""noons applyinj: on behaJI 01 any AooisIod s..hool 
Nhool with tb ......... nl oIlh. TruatfM or "" ........ boId~ th. Ir!:a.l "''''Ie "",port)' for 
th.""'" lor or k ... ranls Ih. pureh ... oIlh. s,Ie or ,h. ol'Odion, .nlarl!"n~nl ~ .. ~ 
.>f rel .. ir tor Ih .... ho,,1 or th. nsidence 01 the n_r or mist ..... or the .:..hi:: Fund 
lurn;"hin~ such ""hool or nsid.nce, no saJe. exchange or IUOI'1pgt oIlba for baiJd.ug· 
p .. mi .... in .... peet of which .ucn granl may n. ..... ter he mad. in onrcioe.to. to he ' 
of an .. power conlainod in the CODft"",ce or o&ber detd relating U1eftco end~ till 
or un~lor any OIh.r Irpl anlborily shall he nlid unktlo oither In. __ nl Ti,le Doeda. 
nlth. Oo'-.rnCO' in ... riting under his band be '; ... n 10 th. same or lb. 
an,ount of th.,r8ll1 .. -hich sball h."" bftoll mad ... af~ shall bo repaid 
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to Her Majesty'. Rccei,·er.Qeneral to be carried to the credit 01 1',,1.1;,' 
Funds and'whenever any grant 88 aforesaid shall be made a memorandum 
to be signed by the Rcceiver.Qener&l shall be endorsed upon IIOme one of 
the Title Deeds relating to the school certifying to the grant having heen 
made upon sueh application and lor some such purpose B8 "Ior .... id and 
relerring to this Ordinance, and for the purp ..... of this Section the said 
Rcceiver.Qeneral .hall have access to all deeds registered in the Registry 
of needs and in the custody of the Registrar-General and may endorse sucb 
memorandum upon any Title Deed relating to the scbool which shali he 
registered in such Registry, any law or rule to the eontrary notwithstand-

Where 1a.nd ing: Provided also that where the land or premises in respect 01 which 
Rubject to any such grant is sought shall be subject to the provisions of .. The Ro ... 1 
Real P';d. Property Or~inance, 1889," no snch grant from Public .·und. lor the pur· 
perty °

1
" poses afor08ald shall be mad. unl ... the Trustees, Managers or other pe.-.oDS 

fu.~cci;ar~9io applying for Buch grants .hall he the registered proprietors of such land or 
be taken iu premises and .hall before the payment of any such grant at tbeir own (!OKt 
the nanl. of give to Her Maj ... ty her heirs and suceessors a first charge, mortgage or 
tb. Queen. incumbrance on Buch land or premises for the amount of the grant in 

priority of all other mortgages, charges or incumbrances on the ... me : 
'fh.Governor Provided also that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Executive Council 
d.d;,:~f:: to authorise the Receiver.Qenerai to accept a leas sum in discharge thereof 
from debt for than the original amount of such grant at the time of payment or recovery 
depreciatioD, of the same. . 
etc. 
~ra.ining 15. The Board may out of such Public Funds AI may be appropriated 
~boo:b-""Y for the purpose establish and maintain Training Schoom for the education 
l:l~ by the of teachers bot.h Jl!&1e ,,!,d female, and may prescrihe the eourse <>! studies] 
Board and the examinations m such Schoom, and the Teachers 80 tramed and 

. examined shall be classified according to their attainments and skill in 
teaching, and shall receive Certificates of Competency whicb shall qualify 
them for corresponding grades as Teacbers in Elementary Schoom: Pro
vided that tbe eourse of training in such Training School shall he Secular. 

Recognition 16. The Board may aII!O recognise as Training Schoom lor Teache .. otber 
. o! EdUe&- Schoom or Colleges not established or maintained by tbe Board, the Mana-
~wh.:'.~~r:: gers of which shall .upply special training for Teacbers in Elementary 
T':,.ining Schools to the satisfaction of the Board, and in oucb ...... the Board may 
School.. make order for payment Irom Poblic Funds of grants in aid to such Scboom 
Granta mayor CoUeges based upon the number of schola .. therein receiving mch 
be made to special training aforesaid, and upon the results of examinations of such 
~ scholars prescribed by the Board, notwithstandinj: that the course of 
88 Training training in soch School or College.hall not be axelUBIvelr Secular. 
Sehoolo. 
Su""ranDlIa- 17. It shall be lawful for the Board by Rules to be made by the Board 
tion Fund for to provide for the ... tablishment and maintenance of a Superannuation 
Teach ... may Fund for the henefit of Teachers in Elementary Schoola and by .ucb Rules 
~ b".:ttat th to reqnire anr Teacher hereafter to he employed in an Elementary School &1U'd. y e to contribute to such Fund Irom his fued salary a sum not ....-ling three 
DeductiOUB per centnm of such salary during the first year of his employment, and .. 
lOay be ruade snm not exceeding four per centom of ouch ealary during every aub!equent 
from ... larieB year of his employment. Such Rul .... hall provide for the .ward of Pen
to_rds th~ sions from such fund to disabled Teachers, and grants to the representativ ... 
Fond. of auch Teachers in case of deatb: Provided that in """" any Teacber io 
Not ~ dismissed for miscondnct such Teacber .haU forfeit' and lose every claim 
OOlD reMmi under this Section and shall forleia all contributions made: Provided aloo 
;:::'hers that it .hall not be compulsory for Scbool Teaebers to contribute to mch 
euniog~. Fund who shall ~ emp!o:red as auob in an E1e~tary Sc~ooI at tho com
sions to JoUo mencement of th .. Ordinance and shall be entitled to, or m • pDIItlOD to 
the FlIIHl claim under the Rul .. in force pensionS for their aervics. 
Sper.ial .8. It.hall be further lawful for the Board if it.hall 80 think 6tto...tab-
~~ may I;'h. or allow schoola I".. the Special Elrmentary EdU<l\tinn nf the c'hildren 
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of East Indian Immigrants and their descendants. and all the prm'isions he .. "'b
of this Ordinance a8 to Elementary Schools. and as to Government or lilIbed, 
Assisted Schools as the-c .. e may he, shall apply to sueh Specisl Indian 
Schools, sa,'e and except that it. shall not he n ....... ry that any such Special 
Indian School shall be open to children of all races: Provided that such 
Teachers .hall understand both the English and Hindustani languages, 
[A~ bll Elomen.Iarg Education Amendmen' Ordinance, 1891. Set:. 10.1 

19, It ohan also he I .. wlui for the Board if it shan so think fit to make Night 
opecial grants for the remuneration of Teachers in night schools: Provided School •• 
that such night schools shall he conducted in accordance with Rul .. made 
by the Board: Provided also that the provisions of the first. third, fifth. 
eighth. ninth. tenth. fourteenth and fifteenth SulHlections of the tenth 
Section of this Ordinahce shall he observed in every such night scbool, 
and also the condition specified in paragrap\l (d) of the first SulHlection 
of Section 12 of tbis Ordinance. 

:10. In districts where from the acattered atate of the population or otber Ttine .... nt 
callSes it is not practicable or convenient to collect twenty-five eebom or Teach""" 
upwards to form an Elementary School. the Board may appoint Itinerant 
Teschers to hold schools under aucb Rul .. and at such wari .. a8 may he 
determined by it for th .. t purpose. [A~ by Elementarg Education 
Amendmen' Ord;na ..... 1891, Set:. 11. and by Education Ordinance. 1902, 
Set:. 7 and Srhedul •• 1 

P .... ed in Council this Fourteenth day of July. in the year of Our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety. 

No. 6 of 1870 

No. 13 of 187:1 

No. lill of 187:1 

No. 14 of 1876 

No. 90 of 1881 

SeREnu/.R A. 

h. first Sixteen Sections, and SecLions 19 and 
26. 

Th.wbole. 

Th. whole. 

• Th. whole. 

• Th. whole. 

(ii.) THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AM:EJ.\"DML\'T 
ORDINANCE, 18'.11. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
AN OanlNAIICII 10 amend .. The Elemenlal'7 Ed"",,1ion Ordinance, 1890." 

No. Ii, 1691. 

Be i' ........" hy \he OoYllr'll'" of Trinidad and Tobago wi~ \he _. 
aud OODMnl of ~ ~ve Oouncil thereof ... koIlo ... :-

I .. Tbi. Ordinance may be cited for aU purposes ..... The Eiomonlary IIhcwt lit .. 
E.I",""ioo Amond/llf'nl Ordinance, 1891:' _ • _ -
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Conotruction, It shall be construed as one with ''The Elementary Education Ordinance, 
1890," hereinafter called The Principal Ordinance. The Principal Ordi
anoo and this Ordinance together may be cited for all purpoocs as .. The 
Elementary Education Ordinances, 1890 and 1891." 

Tobago 
Board. 

Power to 
make Rules 
ILnd Regula,
tiOlll, etc. 

Repeal 01 
enactimeatJI 
in Schedule. 
Repeal 01 
Section 8 tjf 
Ordinance 
No. 1701 
18!JO. 

2. There shall be a Boord of Education for the Island of ToOOgo, herein
after called .. The Tobago Boord," to coOBist of the CommiMioner of Tobago 
as President and not less than lour membe .... to be apj('nted by the Gonmor. 

All the provisions 01 Section 4 of The Principa Ordill3nce as to r..oig
nation of office, attendance of members, vacating of spAm Bnd appointmfmt 
of persons to act lor absent members .hall apply to such Boord. (Repealed 
by Elementary Education Ordinance, Tobago, 1899.) 

3. The Tobago Boord shall in the exercise of the powers colllerred on 
the Boord hy the seventh Section of The Principal Ordinance and of all 
other powers thereinafter and herein given to The Board ha\'c the HalIle 
and like powers to make their own Rules and n'~lIlalion. and lrom time 
to t,ime to revoke and vary such Rulps and Rcglllatiolllt! Provided alway" 
that such Rules and RegUlations shall be based as lar as pasoihle on the Uul ... 
and Regulations made by The Boord_ 

All the provisions 01 Section 8 01 this Ordinance as to laying of Rul .. 
belore the Legislative Council and the disallowance thereof by the Council 
shall apply to all Rules and Regulations made by The Tobago Boord under 
the power in this Section contained. (A mended by Elementary Ed.cali"" 
Ordinana, 189~, aad Ttl_led by J:ducati"" Vrdinm.a, TcJJllflO, )1;00, 
which wa. repealed by Ed.cati"" Ordinanc~, )9111, Sched,J~.1 

4. The ""actmen'" specified in the Scl.edllle to this Ordinance are I,erehy 
repealed to the extent mentioned in such Schedul •. 

Ii. Section 8 of The Principal Ordinance i. her.hy repealed, and in place 
and stead thereof shall be substituted the lollowin/! :-

(8.) In exercise of the powers conlerred by the ..... nth fWetion 01 
Th. Principal Ordinance and 01 all other powe .. thereinaltPf 
given to t.he Boord, the Boord may make and Irom timo to lime 
revoke and vary Rul." and Re~lation.. Huch Rules And /lPgll
lationa and any ord.r revoking or varying the 118me .hall he 
laid before the Legislali¥e Council at its next M ... ting af ..... th. 
making 01 the same and if not disallowed by exp .... ,..,.,llIlion 
of such Council within one calendar montb 01 their heing 00 

laid before the Council, such Rules .ball bave the lorce 01 faw 
and sball therenpon be publisbed in lb. Jlqyal Gazetle, an,I 
two copies of such Rules .ball ,,;thin ten day" after tbeir publi
cation be senl to each Head Teacher, and one 01 oneh copi"" 
shan be hy snch Teacher pooted in a conspicuous place in h .. 
..,hoollor public inspection. 

The Boord shan snbmit for the consideration 01 the I",,,i,fati.·. 
Council an estimate of the probable expenditure n_ry 
to carry on Ihe provisions of this Ordinance during the first 
and last six months in each and every year. 

Hepcat of 6_ Sul>-section 8 Of Section 10 of Th. Principal Ordinance is hereb,. 
Su~ 8 repealed. and in place and stead thereof .hall be substituted and read the 
~ ~":.!:: following :-:-
No. J70' 
18110. 
Certi!icala 
ofCompe
tea"llDbe 
reqUIred for 
all Teacbe.R. 

(s.) E.·ory Teacher in an Elementary School .hall be required to hoM 
a Certificate of Competency to teach in """h ochool, whicb 
Certificate .han be gi~en by the Boord after such examination 
and probation as the Boord sball prescribe, or without examina
tion, but subject tooueb eonditionsas top1"f'Viouo trainint: 88 th. 
Iloard .hall pre.cribe: Pr.,..ided that JIIJ" Teacber not ""MinI! 
.. Certificate of Competency and who shall be already employed 
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in a !Chool at the commencement of this Ordinance .hall be 
allowed .. period not exceeding four years from such date in 
which to obtain such Certificate: Provided also that until 
such Certificate .hall b. obtained and during tbe period afore
Mid. such uncerti.ficated To:acber already employed may be 
considered 88 holdmg a Certificate of Competency of the Third 
or Fourtb ClaM 88 the Board may determine according to such 
claasification of Teachers 88 may be prescribed by the Board. 

7. Sub-tection 11 of Section 10 of The Principal Ordinance is hereby Rope&l of 
rOIlOl1led, and in place and .tead thercof shall be substituted and read the Sub-section 
following :- :~ :~ ~ton 

Dance No. )i 
of 1800. 

(J J.) Every Teacher in an Elementary School shall, save 88 hereinafter Remunora· 
provided/ be entitled to the following remuneration, that is to tion of 
My. a Mlary fixed according to the cl888 of the Teacher's Certifi-l:::h~ ..... 
cate: Provided that every Head Teacher shall be further (' ran~ ::.i'" 
entitled to an attendance grant and a bonus according to tbe Bono. to bo 
llroficiency of the 1Ch0iars and the general character and tone allowed to 
of tbe lChool. The amouot of sueb ealary, grant and bonua H_I ' 
ahall be prescribed by the Board and shall be uniform in all Teac~ .... 
Elementary Schools and shall be paid to the Teacher from Public ~I&~ .. ~, 
}'undo, Mve 88 hereinafter provided, by an Order of the Board : gr':::'t'::'d 
I'rovided always that in tbe case of Assi.ted Schools three- bonu.
luurths only of lueh Mlary. grant and bonus .hall be paid from Coot of how 
Publia FundI. [Ammded 6,1 Eelucation Ordi..,.""". 1901, to bo 
Schedu",) defrayed. 

S. 8ub-soetion Ii of Section III of The Principal Ordinance ia hereby :'/::I ~f 
repealod. !",d~ place and stead thereof shall be aubstituted and read oi'Seoti!':~2 J 
lb. fuU"wmg • of Onliuanee 

(:;.) The Sobonl fees taken in any Aasi.ted Sobool ahaIl be retained No. 17 of 
by the Local Managers of .ueh School to be applied by them. 1800. 
in the first place. towarda the payment of the contribution due 
from the LooaI Managers of aueb School to the remuneration 
of th. Teachers employed in sueb School and the maintenance 
of th. School prenuaM and apparatus; and any u .... beyond 
the sum due and expended aa aforesaid sball be ap'plied by them 
for the benefit of sueb School. [Repeal«j br Eel .... ti .. 
OrcIi .... -. 1901, Sdtecl.".) 

O. Sub-seetion (a) of Sub-seetion 8 of Section 12 of The Principal Ordin. :.~ 0.' 
.,Iee is II_by re~. and in place and .tad thereof shaII be .ubo~tuted (oi of"'s~1: 
wd read the foIlowlDI :- . _lion 6 of 

(0.) The average d&i\,y attendance of lCholars falling bolo .. I lie number Sect.ion 1:1 of 
of 40. (A......w., Ed .... 'i.. OrcIilld_ 19O1l. S«. Ii mod ~nI':7i 
Sdled.".) I"w, 0 

to. Seeli"" 18 of Tile Principal Ordinance is horeb, repealt. .... and in Repsl of 
~ .. and aIead thereof ohaII be read the following :- Seo-.iOb 18 of 

(IS,) I, shall be further lawful for the Board if i' ohaII 80 wink fit lr.:.'':'7:i' 
to eolab\iah or allow ecbools for ,be opeciaI Elementary Eduea- I_ 
lio" of the children of Eas\ Indian Immigranta and lheir d_nd-
"" .... a"d alI the provisions of Tbe Principal OrdiDalloo and of 
lhis Ordinance, aa to El.menlary SclJooIo, u,d aa to Govern-
men' or Asoiated Schools, aa We ...... may be, ahaIl, un\oos 
otherwise p ..... ibed by the Board. epp\,y to s .. cb apec:iallndian 
SchooIa which shall be open to children of all r-..: PreYidod 
tba, .w. T.cber ohaII und ..... d bolh tbe Eag\ish and 
Bindualalli Jancu..,... 

u 
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~p",,1 of 11. SeeLion 20 of The Principal Ordinance is hereby repealed, and ill 
~':d~::':n;:: of place and stead .thereof ahaIl be substituted and read the following :-
No. 17 of (20.) In districto where from the scattered state cf the poPlllation 
I ~90. or other causes it is not practicable or convenient to collect forty 

scholar. or upwards to form an Elementary School, it .hall be 
lawful for the Board in such di.tricto to aanction the establi.h· 
ment cf a Oo~ernment or A ..... ted School upon ouch special 
terms and conditio,," as the Board shall prescribe. (Amend.d 
by Edueation Ordirul1u:., 1902, See. 7, and Sd&eduk.J 

Pasaed in Council this Fourth day cf May, in the year cf Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one. . . 

8cJm>ULB. 
Repeo.h • 

.. The Elementary Education From the words .. Provided alao "in 
Ordinance, 1890" (17 cf 1890) I Sub1eetion 9 cf Section 10 to the 

end cf the Sub1ection endin" with 
the worda .. a penny per week." 

• • • ./ From the words .. Provided always .. Idem 

Idem 

in Sub1ection 6 cf Section 11 to 
the end cf the Sub1eetion ending 
with the words .. and the edueation 
therein is aatisfac\orJ." 

The whole cf Suh1lection I 01 Sub
section 6 cf Section 12. 

(iii.) THE ELEllENTARY EDUCATION AllENDMEN'l' 
ORDINANCE. 1892. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
All OaDnUlfCB to amend .. The E1emenlarJ Eduea&o (Amendment) 

Ordinance, 1891." No. 13. 189S. 

Be il; euacted hy \be Governor cf Trinidad and Tobago dh the od_ 
and consent cf the Legislative Cooncil therecf .. follon :-

1. The third Section cf the Ordinance No. 12 cf 1891, intiluled .. An 
Ordinance to amend the EIemenIarJ Education Ordinance, 1800." io 
hereby repealed, and in place and etead therecf .baIl be read the following :

.. In the Principal Ordinance, except Seetions 4 and :; and in th. 0rdi
nance, the expression • The Board •• haIl mean dh reference to Tobago 
the Tobago Board. 

M An Rulea and ReguIaWma to be mode by the Tobago Board ohaIl be 
IJaaecl as fac as possible on the Rulea and ReguIa&iooa made by the Board 
_iluted by the Principoj Ordinance. . 
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H Any three members of the Tobago Board .h..n form a quorum and be 
eompetent to trallll8Ct bUBin ... at any meeting." . 

Paaoed in Council thio Eleventh day of April. in the year of Our Lord 
on. tboUBBnd ei"ht hundred and ninety..t,wo. 

[Repealed 6/1 EllfJ/eRla'1l Edurolirm Ordi"" ..... Tobago, 18911], 

(iv.). THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION AMENDMENT 
ORDINANCE. 1893. 

THINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
AN OiwINt.NCB to amend "The ElementHry Education Ordinon .... 1890 

and 1891." No. 22. H1Il3. 

Be it enaeted by the Governor of Trinidad and Tobago with the &d,'ice 
.. nd ooWl8nt of the Leg;'lath·. Council thereof as follow. :-

1. Tbis Ordinonce may be cited for all purpooeo as "The Elemenwy 
-Education Amendment Ordinance, 1893." 

It shall be oon.trued as one witb "Tb. Flemenwy Education Ordi
nan .... 18110 and 1891." 

"Th. Flementary Education Ordinon .... 1890 and 1891." may, togetber 
witb tbil Ordinance, be cited for all ~urpooeo as "Th. Flementery Edu ... tion 
Ordin .. n .... 1890, 1891, and 1893.' 

II. The provioionl of "The Elementary Education Ordinance, 1890," Repoal. 
in the Scbedule hereto and to the _t mentioned in aueb Schedule, are 
bereby repealed. 

3. Tbis Ordinonce abaII take effect as from tb. lat day of May, 1893-
Paaaed in Council this Fourtb day of September, in tbe year of Our 

Lord nne thouaand Biehl hundred and ninety-tbree, 

Tn ScHBDIJLL 

See. 10. Su1Hec. 14, from 
tbe worda "for their ..... 
pIiration " to tbe end of the 
Su~ end tbe ... bale 
aI Su"-:tinn 16. 

l'ara«rapb (f) aI Su1Hec. :il 
aI See. II, from tbe worda 
" and penieularly .. mum .. 
to tbe worda "SeboaI r- " 
at the end aI the ~pb. 

-. 
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(v.). THE ELEMENTARY EDUCATIO~ OUDlXANCE. 
TOBAGO, 1899. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
AN OiwIIlANCB to provide for the control and management of £Ieblelltar)" 

Schools in Tobago. No.2. 18119. 

Whereas it is expedient to amend the law relating to Primar)" Education 
in Tobago: Be it enacted b)" the Governor of Trinidad and Tobago .. iLl, 
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof .. foil ..... :-

1. This Ordinance ma)" be cited .. the Elementar)" Ed ..... tioo Ordinance, 
Tobago, 1899, and .hall come into operation on the First day of April, 
1899, and .hall be construed as one with .. The Elementar)" Education 
Ordinance, 1890," hereinafter caIJed tbe Principal Ordinance. 

2. There .hall be repealed Section 2 of .. The E1ementar)" Education 
Amendment Ordinance, 1891," and also the Ordinance No. 13, 1892. 
entitled .. An Ordinance to amend the £Iementar)" Edneation (Amend· 
ment) Ordinance, 1891." 

3. It .hall be lawful for tbe Board of Education, constituted uuder th. 
pi-ovisions of Section 4 of the Principal Ordinauce, to control. regulate and 
direct tbe local management of aD Elementar)" Scbnole in Tobago .. pr0-
vided in and by Section 7 of the Principal Ordinance, and until tbe Iloard .haD 
bave exercised this power, aud in 80 far as tbe:r .baIl not have exercised the 
same witb respect to Elemenlar)" Scbnole in Tobago tbe rnIes and regola
tions beretofore in force in Tobago dated tbe 28tb da:r of Febrnar)", 189&, 
.baD continue in force in respect of all Elementar)" Scbnole in Tobago, 
save and except tbat b:r tbe words .. tbe Iloard " in .ueb ru .... and regula
tions contained shall be meant tbe Jloard of Education for Trinidad and 
Tobago .. constitnted b:r tbe said Fourtb Section of tbe Principal Ordinance. 

Passed in Council this Sinh da:r of Febrnar)", in the :r- of Our Lord 
one tboueand eight hundred and ninet:r.mne. 

(lleptalorl ", Ed.wati"" Ordift(J-. 1901. ScJudok.J 

(vi). THE EDUCATION ORDlX~,\"CE, 1901. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
As OiwIXA."CB to amend .. The Elementar)" Ed ..... t;..., Ordinanca, 16110 , 

and 1891:' No. 6. 1901. . 

Be it enaeted b:r tbe Governor of Trinidad and Tobago ..mh the ad,.,. 
and conaent of the Legislatift Council thereof as folJowa ~ 

1. This Ordinance ma:r he cUed .. the Edueation Ordinance, 100 J, and . 
shall he read ..mb .. The Elementar)" Ed ..... tioD Ordinan...... 18110 ~ i 
ISl11," .... hich, k>geIherwith this Ordinance, ma:rbeciied .. "The Ed ..... t"'" 
()rdinanrs, 1890-lllO1. u 

!. The ~mente speeified ill the Schedule hereto are bereb:r repealed. 
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8. Children attending Elementary Schools in PIWI-<Jf-Spa;n or in any 8<>hool f .... 
• lJorough may with the ""nction of the Board be charged such school f_ 
.... the Board may from time to time prescribe. 
j The echool f .... if any. charged 88 aforesaid and received in any Govern
'ment echoolshall be paid into the Treasury, and th..., charged and received 
'88 afOl'el&id in any Assisted school shall be retained by the Managers of 
ouch echoola. 

4. In Section 4 of Ordinauce 17-1800, the words" and the Inspector I"'poctor to 
of Schoola" shall he read after the word" President !! in line 3, • (Re- be member 
"""led '" Ed_i"" Ordi .... _. 11102. ScMduk.) of JIoud. 

Ii. The following words ahall be read 88 forming part of SulHlection 12 
of Section 10 of Ordinance 17 of 1890. 

Provided alao that a school hereafter established by private persona ('.o.diLioD of· 
.haIl not be entitled to receive aid from pubIie funda, unl_ the grant. 
Board shall have deei(led, previous to its establishment. that luch 
school is a n .... sary school. 

8. After the words " public funds" in line 8f of SulHJection 51 of Section 
12 of Ordinanoa 17-1800, sh"ll be read the following:-

in luch proportion to the amonnt eontributed by the Loeal Managers 
88 the Board may from time to time determine towards tbe pro
viding and maintenance of Scbool lands and hOI\888. (&peakd 
"" Ed""';"" AlIWIIdfMftl Onl;",,-. 1001. &c. 2.) 

7. SulHJection 3 of Section ii of Ordinance 17-1800 sball be read 88 
if the first lis lin .... t tbe words "payable by BUch Managers and" in line 7.1 
and the word "a\ao" in line 8 I were omitted. 

Pasoed in Council tbis 29th dsy of M.....,h. in the year of Our Lord one 
thousand nine bundred and one. 

TIn: Sotnmuu. 

Ordinance 17 of 1800.-ln SulHJection (3) of Section 10 the words 
.. Prcn'ided tbat ,.hen such boob have to be 
lupplied to free scholars tbe aid Board ahaII 
,.....t them to tbe schoo\a in wbich .""b 
ochoIan are,1I 

Su-.-iona (6), (7). (9). and (14) of Section 10. 
Paragraph (a) d: SulHJection (2) and Sub
.-ion (8) d: Section 11. 

Puagraph (g) d: SulHJection (\) d: Section Ii. 
SulHJection \I d: Section l!l in line 8 § the words 

"towards .. to the end d: the SuIHJection. 
Ordinant'Ol 19 d: 111111.-ln Section 7 the words .. Save 88 hereinafter 

proYided by an order d: the 1Ioud: Provided 
a1wayo tbat in the _ d: AaIioted echooIo 
threHourtho ooly d: .uch oaIary _n' and 
boone thall be paid from the Public fund. .. 

.. Sectiooa. 
Ordi_ \I d: 189Q.-The whole. 
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(vii.). THE EDUCATION AMENDMENT ORnIYA~CE, 
1901. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
AN OanINANCB to amend the Education Ordinan .... , 1890-1901. 

No. 22. 1901. 

Be it enacted by the Governor ot Trinidad and Tobago with the advice 
and coosent of the Legislative Council thereof BI follOWll :-

1. This Ordinance may be cited BB the Education <Amendment) Ordin· 
ance, 1901, andsball be read with the Education Ordinan ..... 1890-1901. 

2. Subilection 2 of Section 12 of Ordinance No. 17 of 1890 and Section 
6 of Ordinance No. 6 of 1901 are hereby repealed and in lieu thereof .haH 
be read the following :-

On being allowed by the Boord Buch schools shaD be deemed Elementary 
Schools for the purposes and within the meaning of tbis Ordinance and 
sball be entitled in addition to tbe emolumenta allowed to Teach"", in 
Assisted Schools by Section 7 of tho Ordinance 12 of 1891 BI amended by 
Ordinance No.6 of 1901 to granta of money from Public Fundo toward. 
tbe providing and maintenance of school lands, bO\llle8 and r .. id.n .... for 
the teachers and tbe furniture and ap ... ratos of such Icbool·hous .. in luch 
proportion to the amount contributed by the local manag"'" as tho llc&rd 
may from time to time determine. (.A1IIt1tdtd bv Edvcalitm OrdinaflU, 
1902, Set:. 6.1 

PB88ed in Council this Sixteenth day of Sept.mber. in the year of Our 
Lord one tboUlBnd nine hnndred and one. 

(viii). THE EDUCATIO~ ORDIYANCE, 1902. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 
All OanINANCB to furtheram.nd "Tho Education Ordina-.I890-1001." 

No. 4. 1902. 

Be it _ed by tho Gm-ernor of Trinidad and Tolago lIith tbo ad"iee 
and eonaon' of tbe l.egislatil·e Council thereof 81 foU""" :-

Short Title. 1. This Ordinance may be cited .. tho Edueation Ordinance, 1902. 
Coaatruetioo. and sball be read BI ODe witb M Tbo Education Ordinaneeo, 1890-1901 .. 

and tbe Ordinance No. 22 of 1901. Thesaid Ordinaneeo and tm. OrdinaDa 
may togethu he cited .. tbe Education Ordinanees, 1890-1902. 

Hepe.I. 2. The enaetmenta lpecified in tbe Sebedule hereto are berebr repealed 
to tbe extent specified in tbeoeeond'column of .nch Sehedulo. 

::'::08. 3. Tl:ere shall he a Board of F.d ..... tion (hereinafter referred to ao .. tl~ 
Board ") eonaisting of the Gm-ernor .. Preaident and fourteen ponoDl 
to he appointed br tbe Govern .... ofwborn the Colonial 8ecmary and tbe 
lDapectcr of Seboolo .baII be two. Six '" tbe aaid fourteen memben ohaJl 
be per&ODI proIearing the Roman Catholic religion and the remaininB 
eight members .baII be penoDII _ ao prof-inc-
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4. It shall be lawful for the Boord in its discretion to make order for Closing of 
the discontinuance of any Government school in which the average daily ~h·rfm.Dt 
attendance h88 fallen below fifty. • 00. 

II. The following words shall be read before paragraph (b) of Sul>eection XI",!~of 
6 of Section 12 of the Elementary Education Ordinance, 1890 (17 of 1890). Scl::!,I. 

(a.) The average daily attendance of scholars falling below the number 
of fifty. • 

6. Section 2 of Ordinance 22-1901 shall be read with the following 
addition: 

Provided that a school heresfter established by private persons shall Furniture 
not be entitled to grants of money from Public Funds towards providing and 
and maintaining the schoolhouse or the furniture and apparatus thereof. aprarat118o. 

7. In districts where from the scattered state of the population or other Schnolll in 
catllles it is not possible to maintain an average daily attendance of fifty d'mo~ 
Icholars or upwards in an Elementary School it shall be lawful for the ... nets. 
Board in such districts to sanction the establishment or continuance of· 
a Government or Assisted School upon such special terms and conditions 
88 the Board shall prescribe. 

P ..... d in Council this Tenth day of March, in the ysar of Our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and two. 

ScHEDULE. 

ORDUIANCB. ExT&NT or RBPIIAL. 
No. ow I 

17 of 1890. Section 4, from the commencement up to and including the 
worda U not 80 professing. It 

17 of 1800. So lUuch of Sul>eection (6) of Section 11 IS is not repealed 
by OTdinance 12 of 1891. 

12 of 1891. Sections 9 and 11. 

II of 1901. Section 4. 

APPENDIX B. 

NEW CODE OF RULES UNDER THE ELEME:STARY 
EDUCATION ORDINANCES, 1890-1902.· 

.Vade by Ihe Board of Educatio" Oil tit. 26c.\ August, 190:? 

-~}' INDEX. 0 

... ,.. C' tULB. 
• • • • ~~ • - II 
.. ~~J - 8 

. ~ ?-... : ~. ~t ~! 
. . If> 

.. ueuiOll LibrChooio Stephen's 
.. S. W ~ \<>@ether ier l:od ... 
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TimoT"ble -
School Hcgiste .... ctc. 
Holidays 
Discipline 
Secular Instruction 
r n.pection of Schoo'" 
Teachers 
Visitors to Schoo'" 
&turns by Manegers 
Ins{'OOtion of Registers by Managers 
AssISted Schoo'" - - - -
Government Schoola -
Training Schools (Government) 
Practising Schools do. 
Assisted Training Schoo'" -
Indian Schools - - -
~rd of Education 1Wlibitions 

Course of Secular Instruction 
Examination for Certificateo 
Pupil Teache",' COUllle 
• Form of Quarterly &turn 
• Form of Annual &turn-Assisted Schools 
• Form of Agreement-Training Schools -
• Form of Application for Aid -
Scale of Bonuses -

PART l-ELEMENTARY ScHOOL'!. 

ltule 
16 

17- 24 
26- 27 
\IS- 31 
32- 33 
34- 37 
38- 73 
74- 75 

76 
77 

78-89 
_100 

101-119 
12o-12{) 
126-13.~ 
136-140 

BcumULL 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
o 

The following Rules ,haD apply to both cla8sea of Elementary Schoom :

SeaOOlrllOU81!11. 

1. All specifications and designs for new schoola and Teachers' reoiden_ 
shall be approved by the Board. 

2. Every school where there io an average daily attendance of 110& "
than forty scholan .hall have one or more """"'l1li lIS may after due 
inquiry be considered necessary by the Board of Education for lhe number 
01 scholars attending such school 

3. The apportionment 01 s....,. inside every school-houae .haD be "'" 
less than eight superficial feet 01 ftoor......,. and eighlY eubie fed lor _h 
scbolar in average daily al\eudance.. Covered gaDerica may be taken into 
accouul in calculating lhe apace. 

4. Every school-honae .haD be furnished wilh Ialrin.., and where boy. 
aud girls are odmilted to Ibe same school, with Ialrin .. in .,.""" plaees 
lor Ibe use ollhe schola", 01 difi"erenl aexes. 

6. There musl be desk accommodation for at Ir:ut one half ollhe number 
01 scbolars in average daily altendance at lhe """ 01 1 Is. 6 in. linear lor 
each~ • 
. 6. ~ '1.'"". shall be mode of any sch~l:honae ... hieh ahall in any wa1 
mterfel .. l1Sa· ~ lhe regular usc ollhe building lor school porpoaea. 

ibe Or. AoIOSSlOll .,. SeaOUllS. 
o,oged.. nsed _, . . ,,- ,-'-"_, 

7. No... ,lahallberel ... lDM8IOIItoao1uvYernmeot ... ....-.. 
School miDI eruo..'l 01 lhe reIigioua pemauion,..... ... language 01 lneh 
appheanl, lfeot.~ her 01 his parente or gnanIiana. 
~--~1ve~W~~~~--~----~-------------------

. • ~'" piosed, 
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8. No child .utrering from any cutanOOIl8, -.tagioll8, offensive, or 
Wec$ious diaeaae, or in whose hDUE contagious or infec$ious dioesse ia 
known to uis" .haIl be a.iJnn1ed in any achool ; and the attendance GI 
any acholar from BUch house or 80 diseased may be temporarily suspended 
by the Teaeln!r. 

9. No child.haIl be a.iJnn1ed or retained in any school (except Practising 
Schools) who is under the age GI four or above the age GI eighteen; and no 
cbild above the age 01 fifteen shall be admitled or retained in a school unlesa 
he or she is 01 the .. me """ u the Head Teacher or a Certificated Assistant 
Teaeher 01 the achooL 

ATTIIIDAHCB ow ScBOLABS. 

10. In e~ery achool nM Iesa than four hours in each achnol-day .haIl be 
d.mled to Secular lnstruction emusively; and 01 .uch four hours t ... o 
.hall be in the morning and lwo in 'he afternoon. 

11. Attendance shall nM be reckoned for any acholar-
1. Under ,he age 01 4 or over Ill. 
II. Until his name, etc., shall heve heen duly entered in the School 

Beginer. 
3. For morning or afternoon unIesa luch scholar has heen under 

Secu ..... Instruction for two hours during eaeh meeting aft"r 
RoU ... U. 

12. The average daily attendanee for any period is found by adding ,he 
number 01 schoIan in attendenee for aU the meetinp 01 lhat period and 
dividing 'he lum b1 the number 01 meetinp in lhe, period, aU proper 
fraetioua to oount u nnita. 

ScaOOL Fus.. 

13. In achnola situated in Pon-d-Spain or in any Borough Buell .. hoo 
r ... may be charged u mar be .. netioned by ,be Board 01 Edueatiou. 

14. The Om-ernor shall have pnwer to grant f.... admisaion to any 
F .... menwy Governmen' .. hooI to tbe dlild or children 01 any d-d 
public .. rvan~ 

COIlSC_C. Cuuu. 
Ill. There shall be bill poa&ed in every ~menw,. School a prinled 

ropy 01 &he Conscience Claueo reIa,ing to IUch school, viz., .-..ding as 
I he .. hooI is a Government or an Assioled School, a prinled """,. 01 Sub
_ion II 01 &dion 11, or pa .... graph (d) 01 Su~ 1 01 Sedaoo 12 01 
'he E1eIDl"Dlary Edum&ion Ordioanee, 1890. 

TuOITAII1L 

18. A Time Table to eorve as a modd for aU ~men\ary SchooIa shall 
be d .... WD up by the I ............ 01 Scboolo and subnulled lor &he approval 01 
II~ IIoud, bu' ..... h model Time Table _y be modilied b,. &he Head ~ 
,,' an,. school with the __ t ollhe Local ~ and approval 01 lhe 
l .... poc&oI'. 

HOLm.lTL 

lb. "file Y .......... to be obotrnd in ~\lWll1aIT SchooIa shall he as 
undor:-
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At Easter-Two weeks, commencing on the Monday next before 
Easter Sunday. 

In Auguet-Two weeks, commencing on the third Monday in August. 
At Christmas-Four weeks, commencing on the Monday next after 

the 13th December. 
The Iuepector of Schools may &anction a change in any d the above 

dates. to suit the convenience of any particular district, or for any ather 
. suffiCIent reason. 

26. All Publie Holidays are to be observed in Elementary Schools. Any 
holiday which, on account of local circumstances, may be granted to a 
scbool by a Manager must be reported in the Return which is required to 
be oent in under the [prescribed) form. • • and an entry of the 
circumstance must be made in the Log Book. 

27. The total number of meetings for each ochool in every year Dlust 
not be I ... than 400. 

DISClPLIN1 

28. Teachera are required to do aU in their power to l18CU1'e the good 
behaviour of tbeir pupils in the School and Play-ground, and on their way 
to or from School. 

29. The discipline enforced in Schools must be mild and firm ; and all 
degrading and injurious punish mente must be avoided. The .triking d 
cbildren, excepl88 provided for in Rule 30, is llrictly forbidden, .. is also 
the corporal punisbment of girls of twelve yeara and over. 

30. Corporal punishment may be infticted 88 a JaIl resort, .ubject to the 
exceptions in Rule 29, by the Head Teacber only, or by an Aoaiotanl Teacher 
under tbe Head Teacber's direetion and responsibility, in tbe presence of 
Assistant Teachers and Pupil Teacbera only; and whenever such punish
ment is in8icted an entry. • . mull be made in tbe Log Book. 

31. No ocholar shall be expelled from any School unl ... by the direetion 
or with the expr ... concurrence of the School Manage .. ; but any scholar 
may'for gr .... insolence, persistent disobedience, or immoral conduct, be, 
by the Teacher, temporarily suspended from attendance until the C8IO 
has been submitted to the School Manage .. : Provided that in every ...... 
of expulsion the matler be immediately reported to tbe Board of Education 
for confirmation or otherwioe. 

SBCULAB lBSTBUcrlOll. 

32. The course of Secular Inllruction .haD for each Standard be the 
coorae specified in Schedule A, subject to modificotion from lime to time 
by the Board, and ouly oncb boob as are I8Dctioned by the Board ohaIJ be 
~forsmhinllruction. • 

33. In making the minimum time con8Iituting an attendance, there may 
be reckoned time occupied in any indullrial instruction approved by the 
Board, whether or not it is given in tbe ochool premioeo or by the ordinary 
Teachera of the ochoo!, provided lhal the limes for giving it are entered 
in the time table, and a 8I1Ilolar'. attendance at any eJaso of technical inIIruc
lion noted in the Roll Book. 

1NsncrI0J( o. ScBOO18. 

34. Twice "* least in every year every ochool ohaIJ be Yioited by the 
Inspeetor or an A88iotant Inspeetor of Scboola, and once a' least oraI1y and 
hy paper1I he ohaIJ examine:-

Ca.) The ocholars in the oubjeeta apeei1ied in Schedule A. 
(b.) The Pupikeacben in aeeordance ... ilb Schedule C. 
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311. Th. Inopector or A88istant Inspector may in addition visit a echool 
at any time without notice, and is expected to do 80 at le ... t once in every 
year. 

38. After ."amining a ochool the Inspector .hall ... BOOn ... may be 
practicabl. oend a report th.reon to the Board, and a copy of ouch report 
shall be oent by the Secretary of the Board to the Manager .. who shall cause 
luch report to be entered by the Head Teacher .. rbalim in the Log Book 
of the ochool. 

37. No ocholar will be ""awned at the annual ."amination of a ochoo J 
unl888 h. h ... made at least 100 attendances at the ochool during the 
prectl(ling ochool year. 

1'sACBEBS. 
38. Five cl ...... of Certificated Teache .. are recognised by the Board ; 

and luch Teache .. will, when employed at Elementary Scbools, be entitled 
to salari .. at the followiug rates, oubject to tb. provioiona contained in 
other Rul .. of this Code :-

(I.)-JlBAD 1'sACBBBS-TBIlIID&Il. 
CI .... of C.rtificate. Mal... Femal ... 

I. £So to £100 £80 to £711 
n. 80.. 80 110.. 80 

III. 411.. 11'1 40.. 110 
IV. 30.. 40 l!lI.. 3lI ·v. .. .. 33.. 45 .. .. 

• (Spocial Ccrtificat .. of competency for Teach ... in Indian Schoola in 
aooordanoo with Rule 139.) 

HUll T8ACRBIIll-ToBAoo. 
Clau of Certificate. Mal .... F.maI ... 

I. £ao to £80 £lIo to £80 
II. 411 80 40 110 

m. 311 411 30 40 
IV. SO 311 SO 30 

(II.)-A.'SIBT.urr 1'sAcBEBS-TalNmAD. 
C\aa of Certificate. Mal.... FemaI .... 

n. £110 to £80 £411 to £lie) 
III. 40.. 110 3lI .. 411 
IV. ill.. 40 l!lI.. 3lI 
·V. 30 n 40 

-(Spocial Certificates of competency for Teach ... in Indian Schoolo in 
aooordUl08 with Rille 139.) 

A88IBT4.''T 1'sACBas-T_ 
CIuo of Certificate. Mal.... Females. 

II. £30 to £411 £M to £30 
111. 20.. 30 110.. 14 
IV. III.. 110 Ill.. 110 

I'ro~ided IhM theoalarieaofTeacheraemplo,.,d M lbed. ... of the publieMiara 
of th ... RulM in Ihe B_' G<urtto shall nol be liable to reduction OIl _I 
of anythilll _tained in Ihis Rule. 

38. The in ......... 111 m.n the minimum ... the mazimum ralel of aaIariea 
in the ~ Rule ohaIl be annual in_III of ~ in &he _ of 
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Teachers in Trinidad schools, and £2 lOs. in the ease of the Teachers in 
Tobago schools, which will be aUowed 8ubject to the foUowing conditionl :-

Ca.) A Teacher to be entitled to au_ive annual incrementa mUll 
be employed at one and the llame school t and at the end of each 
,eor Of service mnat forward to the Inopector of Schoola a 
oertificate from the Manager of the school, counterlligned by 
the Aooistant lnopector for the district in which the school 
is situated, stating that such Teacher', service during the pre
ceding yeor h88 been satisfactory, and that he hu discharged 
hi8 duti .. with ....t and efficiency. 

(b.) The provision of Rul .. ~~ and 66 mnst have been complied with. 
(c.) The annual increments to which Teache .. may beeome entitled 

under these Rul .. 8haU aecrne in each .... from the com· 
mencement of the querter next aft<!r tbe annual examination 
of the school. 

40. A Teacher shaU be entitled to an annual increment of salary althongh 
not employed at one and the eame school, when transferred during the 
year from one school to another witb the approval of the Inspector of 
Schools, if he would have been eutitled to such mcrement had such transftr 
not taken plaee. 

41. Subject to the provillions of Rule 40, a Teacher'l salary lhal1 com· 
meuce at the minimum rat<! specifled in Rule 38 at each school at whi.h 
he may be employed, or at which he may be ~mployed aft<!r having I.It 
such school. 

42. The eM of Certificated Teache .. entitled to ealari .. in aeeordance 
with Rule 38 shaU oorreapond with the average att<!ndanoe at each school 
as foUawa (subject, however, to the number of Teacbing Unitaallowed by 
Rule 65):-

A
•• .__ ! Head Teacher. I A .. i.tant Teacb ... : verage .t..,n ...... ce ' _________ .,.-_______ _ 

for I I I the School year.! C\888. N'nmber. i Gl ..... 
--______ ,'. ----- ------1 -------

, I I 
50, or under - IV. 
From 51 to 60 '.-1 m I 61" 60 ITL l' IV. 

81 " 130 IL 1 I III., or IV. 
131 .. 170 .! L I: OnemaybenfC\aMIII. 
Iii 200 .' I. " Do. Vo. 
201 ok npwarda ,L .: One may be Of L'laM IL 

43. The salari .. of Pupil Teachers shall, 8ubject to tb. provision.oof RuIM 
a8, 119 and 50, be as followa :-

Trinidad. Tobago. 
1st year £a 0 £2 10 
2nd .. 7 10 6 0 
3rd .. 10 0 7 10 
4tb .. 11 10 10 0 
5th .. 16 0 12 10 
The annnal incrementa of Pupa Teachers' MIarieo sbalI in every .... 

beeome payable from the _t of the quarter 
following the annual examination of the School. 

'-fbe Dumber of ~, Teaehero to be aUowed ill .. hook at .. hleb die 
a.erage atteadaa .. ill "" .. 000, ebaIJ be oabjeR ro the ......nUoll that at lout 
DUBbin! of the IllUDhor of Teoclaiag lla1ta allowed by Rule 116 ebaIJ -..ill of 
Pupil Ttsehen. 
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44. A Teacher of a higher clase may be employed in a echool in whicli 
the average attendance only allows the salary of the lower eIasa on con
dition that such Teacher is only entitled 10 the salary sanctioned for the 
lower cu. 

411. In a echool in which the average daily attendance does not exceed 
00, a Female Teacher over 18 years of age, approved hy the Inspeclor 
may be employed, instead of the Pupil Teacher or Pupil Teachers allow;;.! 
hy Rule 66, during the whole of the echool hours, in the general instruction 
of the echool and in teaching Needlework, at a salary not exceeding £2:; 
per annum. 

46. A Pupil Teacher who is competent 10 give Needlework instruction 
may be allowed '3· per month as extra remuneration for giving such 
instruction. 

47. In a echool in which Needlework instruction cannot be given hy 
the ordinary Teacher .. an Instruct .... of Needlework onl,y may be allowed 
at a muimum salary of f6 per month. 

48. First Claas Certi6cates .ltall only be granted 10 i'eachers who have 
.. rved 10 the satisfaction of the Board as Second C1asa Teachers for .. ven 
years, of whicb they must have been in charge of aecbool for at least two 
years. 

49. Candidates for Certi6cates of Competency of the Second and Third 
CI ..... will be ezamined by uaminers appointed hy the Board, who shall 
publish the list of successful candidates in tbe Royal GtJZtJlte. 

110. The subjects for examination are those speci6ed in Schedule " 
Eacb candidate must paas in all the compulsory subjects. 

Ill. The Voluntary Subjeets shall be awarded marks whicb shan deter
mine the c1 ... of certi6cate 10 be iuued. 

IIl1. Candidates must be at I ... t seventeen years of age and in good 
hoalth ; and a candidate who baa failed for two luccessive years shall not 
be admitted 10 the ezamination during the two years following. 

113. C1asa IV. shall include-
(0,) The uncerti6cated Teachers who were already employed in ecboola 

a' the oommencemen' 01 the Ordinance 011891. 
(6.) l'upil Teachers who have pusecI the ezamination prescribed in 

Schedule C. and who oDtain a favourable report from th. 
AIoiatanl Inspector for the Diauicl during their fifth year 
"''''';oe. 

64. Teachers wbo mar have been educated elsewhere than in Trinidad 
may, with the approval 01 the Inspector 01 ScbooIa, be appointed 10 acl 
tcmporarilJ as Pupil Teachere or Fourth C1asa Teach_ 

66. Before a Cert.i6cate 01 the Second or 'rhird C1asa is issued 10 a Teacher, 
IUch Teacher, after pasoing the preacribed examina&iob, mUd& have been 
in charge 01 ooe and the __ ecbool for not ..... than two years, or have 
been employed as an A .... tanl Teacher for no' ..... than three yearo al not 
more than lwo different ecboola, and mUd& alao have obtained a favourable 
report from an Inspector. 

M. Before the issue 01 a Second or Third C1asa Certificate 10 a Teacher, 
ouch Teacher shafl not be entitled 10 more than &be minimum Iaiar7 fiDd 
for the Second or Third C1asa reepective1J. 

117. Cert.ificalee iaoued by a Board 01 Ed.-&iob or Educa&iob Depan.. 
men' in any part 01 &be British Empire, W&J be l'8C08Dised and cIasaitied 
.. Ibe Board W&J in each ...... determine; but auch Cert.i6eateo wiD. .. a 
rule, OI1lJ be remguiaod pro'l'iaiooaUy for not more than 18 _tho. 

M. Pupil Teocbera not ..... &han 14,.... 01 lIP W&J be appoinlod in 
a>hooIs a' the oalari<ls fiDd by Rule 43 i provided lbal &be Bumber 01 
Pupil Teocbera .. employed is rqulated Dy Rule 66. No Pupil T __ 

. • lis. 6d. &be Trinidad doUar equals 4a. lid. 
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• ball be appointed nnI .... he shall bave paued 'he Fifth Standard, and 
.hall be in good bealth. 

fi9. A Pupil Teacher must paas tbe annual examinations opeei6ed in 
Schedule C; and .hall not be entitled to any increment of salary unli( 
he has passed the prescribed examination. A Pupil Teacher's 6 .. t year of 
.. rvice shall be considered to begin from the commencement of the ochool 
year followin!! the date of his appointment. 

60. A Pupil Teacher who fails at two suooeasive annual examination. 
for such Teachers, shall not be retained on the paid .taft' of a .. hool 

61. Unpaid Monitors may be employed in &eachinj( in a ocbool for no' 
more than two hours on anyone day. 

62. Pupil Teachers and Monitors shall receive at least one hour'. in
.Iruction on each ochool-day from the Head Teacher before or after ocbool 
hours, but not during tbe noon recess. 

63. Female Pupil Teacbers mus' be instructed in Needlework in ac
cordance with Schedule C, wherever lOCh ine&roction i. poIIIible. 

64. The instruction of a Female Pupil Teacber by a Maoter mUlt be 
given in the presence of lOme reopectable woman approved by the Local 
Managers. 

6D. The maximum &eaching power of ,he paid .taft' to be employed 
in Elementary Schoola in addition to the Head Teacher shall be reguioted 
asfoUow.:-

- ~~erage ---,---
Daily Teaching 

Attendance. U nilL 

1 
2 
3 
4 
fi 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

NOTBII. 

---------- ---------

AIai.tan, Teachers witb 8eeond, Third and 
Fourth CIa. Cenifulatea """" fOOl' th ...... 
and two unita respectively, UId _i. Pupil 
Teacher COIlIlta 0118 unit. 

, , 

When 'he attendance e:rceeda half tbe dift'er
ence between two of tbee numben, it 
.hall be I!IJIUIidered .. equal to the higher 
Dumber. 

50 
60 
80 

100 
120 
l4O' 
180 
180 
toO 
1120 
Il40 
Il80 
180 
300 
320 
340 
380 
380 
400 ~1 ____________ _ 

66. Any ehange in tbe T_bing 8taft' of • School mY be immedialely 
nporIed to the .Inspector of 8choola. 

67. The average daily attendance referred to in 8ecIiou 4, 5, .nd 7 
of 'he Ordinance No.4 of 19O!, and aIoo the ... erage daily attendance 
by whieb ,he Teaching &ajf ill to be regoIated, ahaU be &ha& of the pre
ceding ochooI rear-

66. The achool rear for any Elementary 8chooI ill the rear ending em the 
1lIUI of the dales following, Yiz., ,he 31st March, 3O&b .JUDe, 30tJa September, 
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or 31at December, which nlll<t precedes the month bed for the annual 
uamination of the acbool. 

69. The Board shall have power to deal with exceptional ...... , occurring 
under Rilles 49, 67, and 65, upon their own merits •. 

70. Head Teachers of Elementary Schools· having an average daily 
attendance of 60 scholars or upwards shaU be entitled, subject to the con· 
ditions in these Rules and in .. The Elementary Education Ordinances 
1890-1902," to a payment quarterly of twopence for each month for 
every acbolar in average daily attendance during such quarter: Provided 
that no such payment shall be made until" duly certified Return has been 
received in the [approved I Form. . • nor in respect of any scholar under 
tho age of four year. or over fifteen years, and the onus of proof of the age 
of such scholar shall lie on the Teacher: Provided, also, that such payment 
may be withheld by the Inspector of Schools for negligence orirregularity 
in keeping the School Registers. 

71. A Bonus of a sum not IIl<ceeding foul1"'nce per month for every 
scholar in average daily attendance during t.he year, as the Board may 
determine shall, on the Report of the Inspector on the annual examination 
of each school regarding the proficiency of the scholars and the general 
oharacter and tone of Buch school, be paid to each Head Teacher in addition 
to the Attendance Grant. 

751. No Teacher shall engage in any business or occupation that will 
interfere with hie duty as a Teacher. 

73. No Teacher under the age of twenty-one years ahall be allowed to 
take permanent charge of a acbool, unless with the express permission 
of the Inspector of Schools. 

V I8ITOBS TO ScaooLS. 

'74. Free _ to evary Elementary School shall be pernqtted during 
the hours of Secular Instruotion. 

76. Every Teacher must have a Visitors' Book in which the visitors 
may entar tbeir names and any remarka. Teachers must not erase or alter 
any remark 10 mad ... 

'76. , 

'77 •• 

rll./oUowi"'l R.la -...u oppl, 10 A..,-."u St:ItDoU. 
78. Pereono desirous 01 obtaining aid towarda \he maintenance 01 Aa- • 

listed Scbools shall make application in writing kl the Board, to be addressed 
10 the Secretary 01 the Board on [tbe p.-ribedl form kl be obtained from 
lb. Secretary. . • • 

79. A acbool is n'" entitled kl aid from public funds as an ...... sted School 
Iml_ tbe Board 01 Education shall have decided, p",vioua kl ito eol&blisb
lRont. that ouch acbool is a n-'-7 echooI. 

80. The Secretar7 01 \he Board shall iii .. notice in \he &tal Gaoru. 
If all applint.~ made 10 the Board. 

81. Aid may be wi\hdrawu by tbe Board of Eduealion from an AaoiaIed 
iIchool if lh .... are 0'" '.0 .... more LocaIlianagera. 
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82. One of ~e LoeaI Managers must in each CII9I he appointed .. Cor .... 
IpOOding Manager; and he may at any time appoint in writing any other 
Manager in bis place. 

83. The LoeaI Managers have the power to appoint the Teachers in an 
Assisted School subject to such Teachers heing duly qualified in accordance 
with ~eoe Rules. 

84. The Board of Education may require the di.mi ..... of any Teacher 
in an Assisted School. 

85. All leave of absence granted to Teachers or Pupil Teachers on the 
ground of ill·health or on other grounds by the Local Managers .hall he 
reported forthwi~ by the Managers to the lupector of Schooht for hia 
approval or otherwise, together with the arrangements proJl<*d for the 
performance of the duties of the absent Teacher or Pupil Teacher. 

86. Assisted Schools established prior to the 26th March, 1902, are 
cntitled to grants, .. determined by ~e brd. towards the providing and 
maintenance of tbe school·house and furniture and apparatus; bnt 
Schools established 8ubsequent to the 27th March, 11102, will not he 80 
entitled. 

87. Teachers are required to give not less tban three months' notiee 
of resignation, wbich will take effect on the Iaat day of ~e mouth indicated ; 
and, ucept in ..... of miaouuduet, ~ey are entitled to limilar notice of 
dismissal from ~e LoeaI Managers. Provided that it .hall be lawful for any 
Manager by apecial agreement in writing with a Teacher to ~ulate 
tbat aucb Teacher may he dismissed on any shorter notice than tbat herein· 
before mentioned. 

88. Religious instruction may he given and religious obse"_ may 
be practised before or after, but not during the hours of secular instruction 
at any meeting of an Assisted School; and the time or times of sueh instrue· 
lion or o~auces must be inserted in tbe Time Table. 

I!!I. All Teachers in Assisted Schooht muat Bee tbat the boob u...J in 
religious inBtruetiou are confined to the time and place of such instrnetiuu. 

f"" follorlliflg B.lu rIu1Jl appl, to Gowma"""" SdafKlk 

w. All proposals or "J'I'lieatious for the _blishment of Government 
Schools shall be published m ~e Roral G-. u prescribed by SeeAoa 10, 
SulHoectioo 13, of the Ordinance, 1800. 

91. No Teacher in a OoYernment School shall give any religious ino&rue
tion in or near the aebaoI-bouse, and breaeh of tbis Rule shall IIlbjee& a 
Teacher 80 offending to iuatant cIiami.oI. 

92. Every lliuister of religion or per8OD8 authorised by bim in .. riting 
ahaIl have free ...,... to • Government BchooI for the porpooe of giving 
religious iustrnetioo to the aeboIara of the .DeDomiua&ioo of IIUCb Miniller 
during the time appointed for lOeb inIInIctioo.. 

93. Applieation to use a Government scbool-bouse for auy purpooe 
~er ~ a night aebooI or for religiolll iuatrnetiou of the scbolan m_ 
be made to a Manager a& leaot ,,"0 ...... da1ll Wore it io reqn!~ oaatiug 
the objee& and the time for wbieb i$ io required, and IIUCb appliealooD m_ 
be accompanied by the written guarantee of some respooabie pe,:""" for 
the proper use of the bnilding. If,...,ted, the Manager aha1l _ ... 
urder to the Teaeber to allow the use of the bnildiug ..........Iiug!y. 

94.. U ... of • hired aehooH>ouse obalI not be granted uuIao the .ri&leD 
QXl8eIlt cl the owner io obIaiDed by the appIieant, and lOeb couamt m_ 
!Ute ~ the owner will not hold the Gcrrem ...... t """";bIe for lilY 
"""'- ari!iug om of tbe propo..! _ therd. 
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95, The Managers shall cause any damage 10 the building or apparatus 
10 be repaired, and obtain payment lor the same either from the applicant, 
or lrom tbe guarantee, or from both, 

96, All aniclee made by scholars in a Government ScbooI from the 
materials supplied to the achoollor needlework instruction shall he sold at 
not Ie. .. than hall 01 the cost price, and the proceeds shall be paid into the 
Treasury, or to the Warden of the district in which the school is simated 
hy the HMd Teacher. 

D7. A Teacher may in urgent casea obtain leave of ahoence lor not more 
than two days lrom a Local Manager. Such leave muat in all easee he in 
writing and muat he lorwarded 10 the Inspeclor of Schools, Iogether with 
a report of the Teacher'. reeumption of duty from the Bead Teacher of 
the school. Applications lor leave of absence lor longer periods must he 
",Idressed 10 the inspeclor of Schools, and must he accompanied hy a state
ment of the I\rran~.ment r.ropoeed lor the perlormance of the duli .. of 
the Tcaeh.r applying lor ea" •• Iogether with a report lrom the Bead 
Tl-JUlher atating whether the propoeed arrangement is aatislactory 01" 
otherwt1e. 

98. Teaehers are not entitled 10 leave of .hoence nn lull salary e:rC!ept 
during the vacation.; and leave will only be granted provided that oal;" 
factory arrangement. are made lor the performam", of the duties of • 
Teach.r applying for leave without eost 10 the public, 

99. Teaehe .. whoso .. rvi ... are dispensed with for any other reason 
than misconduct are enti~ed 10 tbree monthe' notice, or three manthe' 
II\Jary and rent allowance in lieu of notice. 

1UO. Teaehers who may be required 10 travel from one Government 
&-hool to another shall be allowed. reasonable.um Iooover their lra\'8lling 
expen_ not exceeding, however. the aum of On. POllnd 101" every twen&y-
6 ... mil ... they may he required 10 travel 

PART II.-TR.uNING AND PRACTISING ScHOOLS. 

TIN foll"",irtg O.k. Moll appl, .. G............, Troi .. irtg aM I'rndUiotg 
Sdwol .. 

TUINDIO Scaool.& 
101. The nislinll Nornw Schools ohalI be Government Training Scboolo, 

and a PrvlWng &hool altall he attached 10 each Govern_t Training 
Scbool. 

10:!. Th. lospector of Schook ohaIl annually aoIee\ from the Pupil 
,..,..h... ,..ho pass the belt examination and who have eomploted their 
term of oervioe, 8u"h Pupil T..ehers, heio« eaodida&os I ... admiosioa, .. 
nl&:Jhe n...-r)'. 

103. Enry .... didate ohalI produce luch cw\ificatee d. eharador .. 
may he ...... uired by the losl!"""":. and ohalI he in @OOIl halth and free "-
an)' infirmity ... hit-h 'IrOUld lDlpair hio ... her ............ as a TeKher. 

lot. Stud~nlo nl&:J be either reoident ... 1l<lIH'IIBicIen'- ADol enry 
StudM" before admOlsioo, ohaIl sip an asr--' iD lbe Iprac:ribedj r..-m , , , 

106. The alIowaoee 10 the Principal I ... ,be main'_ of ,he ReWeo' 
Studenlo ahaIl he a& lhe rate of $IS per I110Ilth for ad! &lIIIom ia 
\'t'Sideneo. 

sr.. 
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106. A Diet Scale for the Resident Students .ha11 be approved by tI" 

Board, and a copy .hall at all tim .. be kept hung up- in the Studenl" 
room. 

Up. An allowance of Ten Shillinga per month .ha11 be granted to th, 
SenIOr Resident Student in each achool and an allowance of Five Shillin@l 
per month to each of the other Resident Students; hot .uch aIIowanca 
may be withheld by the Inspeetor of Jlchools, on the reeommendatiml 
of the Principal, for breaches of discipline, 

108. Non·Resident Students shall include:-
1. Students who reside with their parents or guarm..:na and attend 

the Claeaes of lnatruetion at the Training Scboola, and 
2. Students for whoee residence aatisfaetory provision .hall be made 

by a Committee of Managers, who will be held responaihle bJ 
the Board for the discipline and moral aupervioion of such 
Students, for due eare 88 regarda their board and lodging, and 
for their regular attendance at the Claeaes of Inslruction at 
the Training Schools. 

109. For each Non·Resident Student of the latter elaas an allowauca 
at the rate of £32 a year .hall be made to the Committee of Manag ..... 
payable Monthly on Certifieates of Residence and Attendance. 

110. Stndents will be required to teach in the Practising School 88 
directed by the Principal, and when not engaged in teacbing, they will 
receive instruction from the Principal or from Ih. Teach ... of tb. Practising 
School according to lhe Tune Table approved by the Inspector. 

Ill. Stud~nts will be required to aasis! in .nperintending the conduct 
of lhe acholars of the Practising School during play hoom. 

112. No Students should be allowed to reeeive vioilora except wilh Ih. 
permission of the Principal. 

113. On Sundays the Resident Sludents shall attend the Public Wonhip 
of their Denominations to wbich Ibey respectively belong, and .ball produce 
to tbe Principal at the end of every tbree monlba cerlifieates to Ihe effect 
tbat tbey have 80 attended witb regularity. They may, by permisoion of 
the Principal, visi$ tbeir friends whilst not oeeupied in attending Public 
Worship. 

114. Any Sludent guilly of graB insolence, perois&ent disobedience 
or: immar:al eonduel, ahall he tempar:arily IIU8)leIUied from attendance by 
tbe Inspeetar:, and the matter at once re(lOl'ted to the Board wilh • view 
to his or ber expulsion. 

115. The Principal ahall keep a diary devoted excluaively to lhe Trainin, 
Scbool, in ... hich shall be reeorded any instance of miseonduel or any 
meritorions conduel of any Student. 

116. The Principal may adopt opeciaI meaaurea to enforee eleanlin ... 
of person and dreaI on the Students, and to eompellbem, if need be, to 
keep their quartera clean. 

117. Students wbo require medical I"""ment ..-ill be lreated in or 
prescribed for at \he Public Hospital free of charge. 

118. The term of training shall be two y .... for Pupil Teaebera from 
Eementary Schools, or: persona ... ho have never had eharge of an Elemen
tary School, and one y ..... for: Teaebera ... ho have J.n in eharge of Elemen
tary SebooIa; bnI ... ho have not yel pa-.i throngh a Training School. 
The examination to be pa-.i by the Students at the end of their firaI year 
of training .ball eoosist of the eompulsory .... bjede apecified in Schedule B. 
Students who fail shall not he permitted to remain in \be ..,booI At lbe 
end of a lIudent'. term of training he ..... he 111l1li ..... tbe exalDinalioIo 
specified in ~bfdoIe a. _ 
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119. Students trained in a Government Training Scbool .baIl have 
no claim in consequence to be employed in a Go~ernment School in pre
ferenco to an)' other. 

PucnsDlO ScuOOLS. 

120. The Practising Scbools .baIl be under tbe general control and 
IUpervioion 01 tbe Principala 01 tbe respective Training Bcboola, but Bead 
Teachen aball be appointed IS to otber E1emeotary Scbools. 

121. The ,_ charged at tb_ scbools abaIl be lor scbolan over tbe age 
01 ten yean at tbe rate 01 Five Sbillinge per montb lor the first child and 
Two Shillings and Sixpence lor tb. oecond and every otber cbiId 01 a family; 
and lor scholara under tb. age 01 &en yean Two Shillings and Sixpence ; 
and in tbe Infant!.Departmeot One Shilling and-1fbreepence lor tbe second 
and every other child 01 a family. Th_ 1_ ahaD be paid in advance and 
lor the whol. montb, or in tbe cue 01 any montb~in wbicb a vacation or 
part 01 a vacation """un, for the portion 01 tbe montb during whieb~echool 
.haD be kept. 

122. Pupils over .ix&een YOIn 01 age who have passed tbe examination 
in Standard V I I. may. on the recommendation of tbe Principal. be appointed 
non..-eaid.nt Stud.nta in the Tnining Schools by tbe Inspector 01 Scboola. 

123. Th. vacationl 01 the Training and Praet.ising Scboolo .haD be the 
88me ... tb""" fixed for EI.mentary Scbools, except that the vacation in 
the middle 01 tb. year .haD be for on. montb beginning on 16tb Augnat. 

124. Children may be admitted to tbe Infant Department 01 tbe Girls' 
Scbool from tbe age 01 tb .... yean. 

12li. Tbe Teaching Stalf 01 tb_ Scbools abaIl not be regnlated by Rule 
~ but abaIl be .~ determined by the Board of &lucation, as may 
be required from time to time. 

126. No grant wiD be mad. to a Training Scbool lID .... the n...nt is 
... Iied with the prom ..... management and MIF. 

127. No grant will be mad. in reepect 01 any Student admilted to 80tb 
... buol un .... the following conditiooa have been complied with :-

(a.) Every Student on admiosioo must sign a declantioo in the [pr&
scribed) .'orm • • • 

(b,) Pre"ious to admission .\"Ory student must ba,-e passed .. t'" 
r..ctorily Ibelnspector·. Enminatioo specified for Pupil Teachen 
at the end 01 lhe tbird year. 

«.) Every Stud ... t must at the time 01 his or her ad ......... be at least 
sixteen yean 01 """ and abew tbat his or her health is au' 
factory. and tbat he or abe is free from bodily infirmily. 

128. Subjoet to the abo ... conditions the ad ......... 01 any Stndst into 
...... h Training SebooI abaIl be ... tireIy in the cIioen&ioG 01 the autbori& .. 
01 the echooI. 

129. The po_ 01 dt.mti:oin& for miooonduc& ar for other KOOd ea_ a 
Student wbo sbaU ha, .. been admitted to a Tnining SebooIIbau .... _ 
tireIy witb the autbarities 01 tbe echooI. 

130. Enr,. Training SebooI .. iD be required to in .... ather _ its 
~ ar withia a _TeDient dio&ance a Phctisin& SebooI ia which the 
I>&udeo&s ....,. learn tbe pradical ~~ 01 ''''"if ~ 

113;4 I'll 
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131. Students in Training Schoole may be of two cIaMee, lleoident and 
Noo·Resident. 

132. The 8um provided in the Annual &timatea far the training of 
Teachers in Assisted Schools 8hall he divided among tbe recogni2ed Training 
Schools in proportion to the average attendan .. at the schools d the gron"" 
to which such Training Schools belong. The average attendan"" to bo 
calculated for the four last quarters for wbich Returns are avails),I •. 

133. The sum 80 available for eacb Training School shall be di.tribntrd 
.. follows:-

(a.) Resident Students, eacb £40 per annum. Non·Resident Slu· 
dents, each £8 per annum. Payment to be monthly on Certifi· 
cate d Residen.. or Attendan ... 

(6.) Rent Allowance to he paid, 88 approved by tbe Board, quarterly. 
(c.) A gratuity of £1 per annum for each Student in training ... i11 

also be allowed to tbe Heed Teacher of the Practising School 
in wbich such Student sbaillearn tbe practical exer."" of the 
profession. 

134. All Students in training must be submitted far examination by 
tbe Inspeetor at such times, being not less than onoe in every 708', .. the 
Board sball direct. 

13S. The term of training shall he two yeers far Popil Teachers from 
Elementary Scbools, or peraona wbo have never had charge d an E1emen· 
tary Scbool, and one year far Teachers who have been in charge of Elemen
tary Schools, but who have not yet JlII8II"<I through a Training Scbool. 
Tbe examination to be JlII8II"<I by tbe Stndents at the end d tbeir tint year 
of training s"a11 consist d the compulsory subjecto specified in Schedule 
B. Students wbo fail shall not he perlDitted to remain in tbe school. Ac 
,b. end of a Student's term d training he ar sbe must pass the Examination 
spremed in Schedule B. 

PART III.-IsDIAN ScHOOl.!I. 

136. Special Indian Schools ... i1~ esoep& where otherwioe providod by 
Rules made by the Board, be sobject to the Rul .. made by the Board .,ilh 
.... pect to Elementary Scbools. 

137. A minimum average daily attendan .. d 40 Indian children IhaO 
entitle an Indian School to aid from public funds: and tbe altendante 
grants payable und .. Rule 70 .hall be paid for an average dsily allm· 
dan .. d 40 scholars or u p·..-ards. 

138. The Attendanoe Grant provided under Rule 70 to be paid to 
Head Teachers in Elementary Schoola ahaII in the ease '" Indian Schools 
be paid to the Yaoagera '" such Schools. , 

139. Teachers employed in Speeial Indian Schools must bold either 
Certi6catea granted in pursuance '" 'he RuI ... governing Elementary 
Schoolo, or Special Certi6ca1<s '" Competency .. Teaeben in Indian Schoolo. ' referred to in Rule 38 .. Certi6catea '" CM V., which will be granlrd' 
by the Board after esamination in tbe 8ubjeets apeei6ed in Schedule ll. ;, 
provided, however. lha, Hindi .ba11 be a eompuiaory lubjed. and 1I .... u"'" 
'ion an optional 8ubjed for the aamination for soeb Certific:atea. ; 

140. In every Speeial Indian School there mUll he employed ..,e ~ 
IUOI'8 Teaeben acquainted with botb the Engliob and llindUllaDi lan
pages, as 01&1 appear ad vioahle to tbe l ... peetor '" Scboola. 
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SCHEDULE A. 

COURSE OF SECULAR INb"TRUCTION. 

I. Readi'lfJ with intelligenoo will be required in all the Standards, and 
increased flu.ncy and .xp ..... ion in 8ucoossive years. The examiner mar 
.xamine from any of Ih. boo ... in use in Ih. 8tandard ; and in Standard IV. 
and upwards, from any book or passage 8uitabl. for Ih. purpooe which h. 
may selecl. Th. intelligen ... of th. Reading will be teated partly hy queslions 
on the meaning of what is read. 

II. Arith""'tic.-The Inspector .hould satisfy himself thatlhe principles 
of Arithmetic are properly taught. Th. Tables to be learned include ~boae 
Weights and Measures only which are in ordinary use. 

The work of girls will be judged more leniently lhan that of boys; and, 
..... rule, the 8uma set will be easier. 

Ill. 8ift9iflU must be taught in all Schools by nole, if JlO88ible. If 
singing by nole, whether by Ih. old notation or the tonic SoI.fa method. 
be taught luccesofully, the fact will be COWIidered in determining th. 
Annual Bonus. 

AI least 4 new lOngs must be taught each year. 
IV. DriU must be taught in all Schools. 
V. AgriaIlhlre.-Everything grown in school plots should, if po!Sihle. 

be ooId, and of Ih. proreeds on ... third should be retained by the Head 
Teacher, on ... third be divided amoogst lb. scholars who have worked on 
the school plola, and Lhe remaining third utilixed for the upkeep of the 
neceasary implements and other requisite&. 

A correcl reoord musl be kepI in the Log !look of the dispooal of all the 
produ ... of the school plot, whether by sale or otherwioe. 

Booh ..... tioMd br 1M Boord of Edurolim&. 
ehamhere' English ~Iere. I Whiteland'. Series f ... Girls. 
The Public School Seri... New National Reading Boob. 
""urie', Tschnical Serle", DeSuxe', Geography of Trinidad. 
Blackie', Comprehenlh ... Solr"'. . De 8u ... •• Columbian Geography. 
The Grapbic Readent-Collins. T's.P.C.A. Pamphlet OIl Kind· 
ltoyal Readers-N.boou. n .... 10 Animals. 

(;''''In.,,,,,.-Oeol!raphy Reading Ilook.o-XaL Soc. 
Do. Do. -CasoeU and Co. 

11'0/11,.. T."rAiag-lru ........ DPpartmenlof .\ .... icultu"'. 
Hi..u. lor SrAnol GonIMu.-ImpprialDepar1m<'nl of Allrie .. " ..... 

(Onli....., Age lroa 4 '" 7 ,... ... ) 

Ra.WlNo.-, ..... SfngP-{I.) To bow the Le~"'n of lhe Alphabet, and 
10 .... d and apeIl words of t_ietlera. 

s.....I Stago.-(:i.) To read from • R-ling ~ or from an _ 
l'rilDl'r ..... laining -.-unIs of three or four IoUrn. 

.,.'ird 8t_-<3.) To read 18Il1eo .... from any Infan' Badu, and 10 
'poU any of u... w..-ds lhal _"r in it. 
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WBITING.-{l.) To COPT on slate from the Blackboard &0)' 01 the IIIOaIl 
letters. 

(2.) To COp), OIl slate from the Blackboard words 01 two or tbree Jetten. 
(3.) To COP), OIl .late from the Blackboard an)' word from an lofant 

lle&der. The word ma), commence witb & oapit&lletter. 
ABITHHlmC.-{l.) To point out aod write on alate, figures from 0 to 

9 aod couot up to 20. 

(2.) To write on slate from diet&tion figures up to 20; to count up to w. 
Twi .... times table. 

(3.) To write on slate from dictation figures up to W. To add mentaD), 
figures up to 20. To count up to 100. Two and three-timea table. 

NBEDLEWORK.-Needle drill. Position drill. Strips (18 iucb .. by 2 
iuches) iu simpJe bemmiug with coloured colton iu the following order : 
1 black, 2 red, 3 blue. 

Lessons should be given to infanta iu marcbiug, pb,.;..l exercises, 
aiuging (aetian aongs), recitation, commoo objeeta and Kindergarten 
eerciaea. 

The maiu object 01 the lospect.ors wiD be to discover wbetber !.be iufanl.e 
ba"e beeo iuterestiugl)' and uaefuIly employed, and taught to oboerve 
and to think. 

SrA.'<DAIID I. 

(OnlifUlrr Ago frrma 7 /0 9 ,...".) 

&.ul.atg.-To read a abort ~ &om a 1mB Standard lIeadiog Book 
(001 eoofined to words 01 ooe .,.Uable). 

Writillg.-To copy iu Jl.S.. eharacten a line 01 print CIOIIlJIlOIleiug ... ith • 
oapitallelter. Copybooks (lacge and baH ten band) to be abowo.. 

.Arith_ic.-N_tion and oumeration up to 1,000; simple addition 
and sobtnetion 01 oumbers 01 001 more than three figures. In addition 
nol more than five lines to be given. The mnltiplieation table to 6 times I!. 

Obi«t z..a.-.-Simple Ieasooa 00 common objeeta (.091 • lead peneiJ; 
postage stamp; dock; money; a railwa), train). Foods and Clothing 
Materials ("'91 bread ; milk ; _ ; .... 001). A Iiol ol a& Ieut wdve objeeta 
00 .... bicb Ieasooa have been given during !he year mUl& be read)' for !he 
In.opec:t<< 00 the da), 01 n:amiuation. 

If....o--" (for girIa).-Hemming, seaming, felling. All)' garment 
or naefnI artic:Ie, showing &.beae atitebea (.41 .. ehiJd'. pinafore, or ~ 
handkerchief). 

(Onli~ .Ago frrma 9 '" 10,...,...) 

s-lillg.-To read .. "'-Ii paaatJO from .. Second Standard JI.-ling 
Dook. 

Writillg.-~ _"" 01 nul more than oD: linea from • Second Standard 
lle&ding Book, read 010.1), ...... and then dictated ....... by....... Cop)' 
boob to be shown. 
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Arith .... tic.-Notation and numeration up to 100,000. The four simple 
tules to short division. The multiplication table; and the pence table to 128. 

Engli.A.-To point out Nouns and Verbs. To recite twenty lines of 
poetry with intelligence. 

Goography.-A plan of the school and play-ground. The four Cardinal 
pointe. The meaning and use of a map. 

Obj.cl Lo .. on •. -Simple lessons on animals. (Blacki.'s Tropical Reade .... 
Book I., Part I.) 

NeedUwork (OirlB).-Same as Standard I~ with greater skill. 

&rANIlAIID III. 

(Ordinary Age from 1010 11 ,ea,.). 
&..ding.-To read a passagelrom .. Third Standard Reading Book. 
Wril'ng.-Six lines from a Third Standard Reading Book, read slowly 

once and then dictated. Copybooks to be shown. 
Arith_lie.-The former rules with long division. Addition and sub

traction of money. 
Engli"'--To point out Nouns, Verbe and Adjectives in eentences, and 

to form eent..nces containing those parte of speech. To recite thirty lines 
of poetry with intelligence. 

G..""...phv.-The definitions of geographical term. illustrated by refer
ence to .. map (the map of Trinidad, if poosibIe). The shape of the earth. 
The oont.inents and oosana. 

Ob;"1 Lo .. ", ... -Lessons on well-known plants. (Blackie'. Tropical 
llcador. Book I., Part 11.) 

AgriCIII", .... -(Boya.) Practical illustration and application of the lessons 
from tho Tropical Readere in School Plots or Pots and Bona. 

D"'''''ng.-(Boya.) In lieu of Agriculture. 
N...u ...... rk.-(Girls.) Stitching and eewing on strings. Any suitsble 

sarmellt, '.11., pinafore or apron. Herringbone stitch on canvas or ftannel. 

STAND .... IV. 

(Ordi ....... Agt f.,.,. 11 10 12 vear") 

Rtading.-To rMd a paoMge from the Fourth Standard Reading Book. 
lI'riliftll.-EigM lines of poe"'y or prose read slowly once and theu 

dietaled. 
AritA_I.e.-Compound rules (money) and reduc&ion of common 'ftighls 

andmeuu ..... 
Eng/ia-To point out the parts of apeech in a _ten .... and to distin

,uish the subj.", and predi .... "'. To und .... tand the \JIll of the marks of 
punctua&ion. To recite 40 lines of poetry with inleliigence, 

GoogroN.-The West Indies (Trinidad ....... panieuIarb). Tbe chief 
phYaioal r...tores of England, and \he poei&iona and indus&rioa of \he _ 
Important towna. 

06jocf u.......-LNoon. on animalud plant life. (BIockie'. Tropical 
Reader, Book II., P,,1'\0 l. and II.) 
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Agricult1lre.-(Boys.) Practical application in School Plota. 
Drawi"g.-(Boys.) In lieu 01 Agriculture. 
S ...tiewor.l:.-(Girls.) Gathering and setting in gathers. Plain dam. 

ing. Patching on .... rae flannel. An untrimmed garment. 

s-r .. "D.\IlD V. 

(Ordinary Age {rum 12 to 13 lIearl.) 

Reading.-To read a Jl8IISBge from the Fifth Slandard Reading Book. 
Writing.-Writing from memory the 8Ubslanoo 01 a short story read out 

twioo. Spelling, handwriting and correct eII"C88ion to be OOI1lIidered. 
Copybooks to be shown. . 

Arithmetie.-Practioo, bills of parools, and Bingle rule 01 three by the 
method of unity. Addition and 8Uhtraction of proper fractiona with 
denominators not eIooeding 12. . 

Englioh.-Parsing and analysia 01 limple sentences. To recite 1>0 lines 
of poetry with intelligence. 

Geographu.-Great Britain and Ireland, India and the West Jndi ... 
Object Le...,....-Lesaons on cultivation 01 the soil, and on health. 

(Blackie'. Tropical Reader, Book n., Parta III. and IV.) 
Agrieulture.-(Boy.). Practieal application in School Plota. 
Drawing.-(Boys.) In lieu of Agriculture. 
,V...u.u.".k.-(Girls.) Button·holing and ""wing on lruttons. Cutting 

out allY garment required ofl:!t.andard III. (a 8uit.able garment to be DIad. 
up.) 

STANDARD VI. 
\ 

(Ordi .... ry Age {TDfA 13 to 14 ,..... .. ) 

keadi"U.-To read • J"'II8I'ge from a Reading Book OJ' 801111: St.alldard 
Author. 

Wriling.-Same as for Standard V. 
Arilh"",'ic.-Fractions, vulgar and dcciDIBI; simple proporI.ion alld 

simple inle .... t. }Ienaoration of J1ldanl'lea and rectangulac IIOiid8 (but 
n'" enractioo of aquare and cube root..) lor boys only. 

ERfjiioh.-P....mg and analysis of euy eompleI aenIeDt:eL To recite 
iIO tin", of poetry wnh int.ell.igenee. 

G«>gra"",.-The British Empire. General out6nee of geegrapbr of 
the ..... Jd. latitude and Iongi&ude. Dar and nigbl. The.....,.... 

Object r-.m .. -Recapnulation of the Io.MJna in the Tropical J:.ado:n, 
Books L and II. 

Agriearl,.,.,-(lIore). Praaical applieation in School Plata. 
Dru.i1lf1.-(Boys.) In lien of AgricuI&ID'L 
X...u""""'.-(Gir •. ) Patcbilllt, darning, and cutting out a l!U'n.enl 

.uitable I ... waking up ill Standard J \. ~ and IWng .. ork. (A annable 
garment to be made up.) 
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STANDARD VD 

(0 ........ 11/ Age from 14 ID 15 '1"""') 

Roadi"U.-To read a p8III!agu from lome Standard Author. 
Writ""U.-A theme or letter; or, from memory, the aubstance 01 a 

JlW!8tlb'll read aloud twioo. Composition, spelling, and hand-writing w be 
couaidered. Exerciae hooks w be shown. 

Arit/nnelic.-Averagua, pereentagua, and atooka; and work qf previoua 
Standards. 

E",j/iN,.-Analy.ia of .. nten.... To recite aixty lin .. of poetry with 
intulligunoo. 

GeogropJ.V.-&lUc as Standard VI . 
• \ griculture.-(lloya.) P ..... tieoU work in School Plute. 
lJrowing.-(lloya.) In lieu of Agriculture. 
Don~lIic j.·"",oomy.-{Oirla.) 
N...u.,wrk.-{Oirla.) Same as previoua Standard but with increased 

akill ; and glll!8C,-waking. 

DRAWINO. 

ScIw_ of lJrowiftg fA ....... 

STANIlAIUlII I., H.-To draw on a slate, with and wilbont rule •• 
• troight Ii,ooo-vertical, horizontal, oWique; o"-right, acule, oltt .... ·. 

To "' .... k off on straight lin .. one, two, and three inch ... 
To divide Itraigb\ lin .. by poinla in two, four, and eight equal parts. 
To draw any familiar simple objec& formed by Itraight lin ... 

STAN1WUl8 m., IV.-To draw on slate with and without ruler, ...... -
,..,.ral and i.....,.u, !rio .. ; ..... (side 3 inch08) with diameters; 
ro\otIo6u; ,,}I ........ ·;r """,re. (sid .. 4 inch ... 1\ inches, 1 inch) with cIiametera. 

r....,h .. Il.1 Drawing of regular ....,tilineal forlD8. 
STANPAlUIII V., VI., VU.-To draw with and "ilh""t ruler, puruJl.l 

Ii .... "'ilb olle inch opaco ""' ....... thew; replor «/ufpu and ~ 
.·rooh ... ,d J.>no.wing from the IIat of simple ourved figureo. 
Drawing from rootangular and circular modele, or -.r IIODUDOII 

objecIo. 

SI~GIXG. 

DrnRu.." I. 
~Y .. T..c.-l. To oing, .. J!Uinted ou' by the euminer, &be n_ of &be 

ke1-ehorc1 of C ito - _~ ....... tainI the &I-la QIIabIea <Do Jl i SIll D.). 
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SMIIJ TUI.-2. To sing sweetly an easy echool-song or adion<lOng pre
viously prepared. 

The comp ... of these songs should not ""ceed lhe limit of an oelave, 8&y 
from e to e or D to D, in the mble slaves, and lhe words should be Incb 
88 children can underoland. 

DIvISION II. 
N0/4 T"'.-I. To sing slowly, 88 pointed out by the examiner, and uling 

the SoI.fa syllables, the ascending and deseending notes of the ecaI. of C 
(Do) the notes of tbe key..,hord of e (Do Mi Sol Do), in any order; and also 
small groupe of consecutive notes of the ecaIe of e 88 written by lbe 
examiner. 

TifIIIJ T.&I:-2. To sing on one BOUnd to the syllable" Uro," an oxercise 
in i or t time, which shall include minims or crochets. 

Ea. T.&I.-3. To repeat (i .•. , imilate, not name) a simple phrase of not 
more than four notes using the syllable "laa," after hearmg the euminer 
or teacher sing (or play) it twice through. 

Song T.&I._. To sing in unison, in good time and tune, and .",eetly, 
anyone of the four echool-songs previously prepared. 

DIvISION m. 
No~ T"'.-I. To sing slowly 88 pointed ont by tbe e:raminer, using 

the SoI.fa syllahles, a series of notes in the key of e, eonlaining an F sharp 
cootradieled by an F natural, and a B f1at eontradieled by a B Datural. 
Tbe F sharp should be approacbed by tbe note G and return to G, and 
tbe B flat sbould be approacbed by e and foIIowed by A. 

TifIIIJ T.II.-2. To sing on one aound to tbe syllable "laa " aD e:rercioe 
in for! time, OODlaining .. mibrev .... minims, eroebets, and quaven, .rub 
dotted minims; and rests on Don......,Dted portiona of the bar. 

Ea. T.II.-3. To repeat and afterwards Dame any tbree oonsecutive 
Dotes of tbe ecale of e which tbe euminer or teacher may twice sing to 
the syllable "laa .. (or play) eacb time first giving tbe chord of tbe ocaIe 
ofe. 

Smt{I T..,.-' To sing in unison or parts, in good time and tune and 
",itb due expression, any ODe of tbe four aebookongB previously prepared. 

For 8cJwol. lUi,., the T",,~ Bol-fa Method and N .latiott. 

DIvlSlOIf L 
1. To sing from the examiner'. pointing on tbe modulator tbe loDes of 

a Dt4<iliord i" all _ mIer, using tbe SoI.fa s:rIIabJes. 
2. To sing sweetly an eas:r IICbooI.-g or ICtion«Jllg previously prepared. 
The oompass of tbe music should Dot, if JICBlDIe, e:reeed tbe limit Ii an 

octave, and tbe words should be 81JCb 88 cbildnn can IIIIden$and. 

DmsION IL 
Note TuI.-I. To SoI.fa aIowIy from tb. examiner's pointing 011 the 

moduIa&or, in any key-4be key-tooe and chord being given-4be tones of 
tbe Dokbord in any order, and tbe other tones of tbe scale in step-wioe 
.....,.,.,...;0 

Ti_ TuI.-2. To sing 011 one tone to the syllable M Uro ., an e:rereise 
including OIIe--pulse and t,.«>-puIse tones, in t ... «>-puIse or fonr-pulse measure. 
~ TuI.-3. To imiiate a simple pbnse of not more than four notes, 

using tbe syl\able .. laa," after bearing tbe examiner or teacher sing ... 
play it twice tbrougb. 
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SUflg T •• I.-4. To sing in unison in good time and tune, and sweetly, 
anyone 01 the lour school ... ongs (set to words) previously prepared. 

DIVISION m. 
Not. T.".-(Modulator).-l. (a.) T08ol·la lrom thcexaminer'spointing 

on the modulator or from dictation, in any key, .imple p!I8II8g1lI in th~ 
major diatonic .;I .. including f. and Ia in step wise progression, used ~us, 
• f. '-G',1a I. 

Not. T." (wrilleft or printed}.-l. (b.) To 801.fa atsight .. ~itten or 
printed exercise, including the notes of the .DoI><:hord in any order, and 
any other notes of the major diatonic scale in .tei>"wise suceession. The 
exercise not to eontain any difficulties of time. 

Ti".. T.".-2. To aing on one sound to the syUable """,!' an uercise 
in three-pulse or lour·pulse measure, eontaining one-pulse notes, half· 
pulse notes and whole-pulse rests on the non......,nted pulses of ~e measure. 

Ear T.II.-3. To imitate to "laa," and alterwards name any three coo
sooutive ton .. 01 the scal .. which the euminer or teacher mey twice sing 
to " "'" .. (or play), each time first giving the DoJa.chord or ~e scale. 

Sung T.".-4. To sing in unison or parts, in good time and tone, and 
witb due expression, anyone 01 the lour school ..... ngs previously prepared. 

SCHEIlULE B. 

SUDJICTS op EuImi&T10N or C&MIlm.lTIII PO. CuTII'IC.lTIII OP CoIIPIn"BNCY 
.os TIuCBBII8, 2ND &MIl aRB Cuss. 

J.-(i.) Readi"g-To read wi~ distinct utterance, due attention to the 
punctuation, and just expreesion. 

(ii.) ll«ila4io ... -To recite p!I8II8g1lIlrom 200 lin .. of a set auth .... 
n.-(i.) Hawd Writing-To "Tite a specimen of the penmanship used in 

.. "ing eopies of text band and .mall hand. 
(ii.) DicIa4i .... -To write a poIIISII&e from Dictation. 
The general ehancter of ~e writing 01 ~e eumination papers ..-ill 

be taken into account. 
JIJ.-Arit.\",,1ie. 

(i.) To work arithmeticalaums both mentally and on paper. 
(ii.) To prove and uplain the Rulea. 

IV.-&.\ooI Jla........,. 
Candidatea ... ill be requirod, to answer ~ueotiona on the beat me~ 

01 teaching Reading, Spelling, "riting, Arithmetic, and other 
subjects of elementary instruetioo i to d-nbe the organioa&ioo 
01 a School and to uplain the mode 01 _uring the contin_ 
occupation of every scholar during school time.. 

A knowleclge 01 the RuIN under the Elementary Ed.-lioo. Ordinan ..... 
will abo be required. 

V.-Jl_ratioto (lor Male Canclidatea.) 
tTut Book: Todhunter" lI .... urdioD Iw beginnera-Tbe fint Iuur 

Secmoa.) 
or H iJtdi, (lor Special Oanifieatea lor Tl.eben in Indiua SehooIa.) 

VI.-Agriao/III .. (lor male condida&aI). 
(") TheOI'y. 
(il.) ............ 
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Vn-N~ (for female candidates). 
(i.) Teaching and Theory. 
(ii.) Practical Needlework U'irBt year). Scientific Dr .... making 

(Seoood year). -

VllL-KinderfIGrt.m (for female candidates). 
IX.-Englw.. 

(i.) The elemeole of Grammar. including Parsing and AoaI1Bia 01 
senten ..... 

(ii.) To write in plain English a shorl essay on a given suhject. 
(iii.) Qu ... tions On the suhject matter and language 01 a set book. 

X. Geograph". 
(L) The Geography of the British Empire. and 01 one of the Conti

nente. (Candidalee will be required to fill up an OlItline map. 
and to draw .. map from memory; the subject 01 the mapo to 
be restrieted to the work of the year.) 

(ii.) Elementary Physical Geograpby. 
XI.-Algebra. to Quadratic Equati0D5. 
XII.-M...u. 

(i.) The Treble and Bass Stav .... and the relation between tbem. 
(ii.) Time. 
(iii.Ha.) Major and minor eca1es. 

(b.) Intervals. 
(i~.) Transposition from one key to anotber. and transcription from 

one variety 01 time to anotber. 
In addition to answering tbe Paper of Qu ... tions a eandida&e wiD be 

required to satisfy tbe Examiner in practical skill, vocal or instrnmental ; 
or to furnish a certificate to tbe satisfaction of tbe Inspector of Schools tbat 
he or she has sufficient pracQealskill, vocal or instrumental, to teach linging 
in an Elementary Scbool. 

Xm-Drrzunng. 
(i.) GeometricaI. 
(i i.) Freehand. 

Note (l.}--8eclioua I.. n. m. IV .• V .• VL. vn. VIII., and IX. IIl8 
compulsory. and um- a eaodidate satisfy tbe Examin .... in them, b.ia or 
her work in the other subjects will not be taken into .......unt. 

(2.)-A Candidate's IIlBrks for any anbject will no$ be tak ... into .......unt 
unl .... they exceed ao per eont. of &be fnII marks lIIIIigoed for • eompu/lorJ. 
and 40 per eon\. for an op$iooal, subject. ' 

(3.)-Candidates wbo take Hindi ioAead of 1Immrat~ compu/lorJ 
subject, may take MenanratioD as an opt;iooaI anbjeel instead of Algebra. 

Fuaor YMB. 
l/aJdiJlfJ.-To read a JIIIIIIIlgl! from lOme Staodard AuUw ... 

~-- ---~-.. - ~~-------.----
• Tt:1tl 11«4. <lIadmul'. School Me&hod. 
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W riling.-To write a short paaaage from dictation, and aIao from memory 
Lbe subatance of a P""""l!" read aloud twice. Spelling, handwriting and 
correct upreaaion to he conoidered. 

Arith ... tic.--{i.) Vulgar fractiona, Simple proportion, Simple intemlt ; 
Cii.) Mensuration of rectangles and rectangular 8Olido, for Males only. 

Engliah.-Paraing and analysis of easy complex sentences. To recite 50 
lines of poetry, with the knowledge of the meaning and allusion •. 

Geography.-The British Empire. Europe. Latitude and Longitude
Day and night. The 88&8Ono. 

A gricul"' .... --{Males.) The principles of Agriculture 80 far as they are 
treated in the Tropical Readera, and their practical application, or 

DraUling.--{Maleo.) 
N...uewor.l:.--{Femaleo.) Patching, Darning, Cutting out a garment 

suitable for making up in Standard IV., and fixing work • 
• Teaching.-To rondu.t a eI .... in Reading to the aatisfaction of the 

Inspector. To an!twt'r questioll8 on means of securing order, attention. 
and discipliflO. _ 

PUPIL TucBBBS. 

SECOND YEAB, 
&ading.-To read .. passage from a Standard Author. 
Wriling.-Ae for firat year. A theme or letter may he 8ubstituted for 

the .ubatanee of .. paaeage read aloud. 
Arith_ie.-Work of previoua year; witb decimal fractiona and com· 

pound proportion. 
E .. gli&h.-Paraing and analj'llis of complex oentences. A bowled,... 

of the ordinary prefixea in Engl .. h words. To rerite 60 linea of poelry, 
with .. knowledge of Ihe IIlt'aning and allu.iOll8. 

Geogroph,.-The British Empire. AeiL Cirenmstanees whicb determine 
alimale. Ph .... of the moon. 

Agriaol"' .... --{MaI .. ), ar 
Drowi .. ,. 
N...u_rt.-/u far firat year, wilb greater.kill; and goaoet making. 
T ... doi .. g.-.... far first 1"8r with inereaoed skill in insln1elioo and 

diseiplin .. and to .no ..... r simple queatiOll8 on lb. """bing of Reading 
and Writing. 

Tmu Y&&L 
Rondi"g.-To read from • Standard Author. p-ooe and ........ 
"·rili .. g.-Sp.dm..na of copy oelling, induding fi.guns. A .......". 

from dictatioll. The subotanee of • .......". read aloud; ar. theme ar 
letter. (Handwriting. spelling and _red expnIS9ioo to be ...,..;.j..-.d.) 

ArilA .. cic.-The work of Jlftviooo Y"8rB; Yi&b.nnces. por-.&apo .nd......... M ......... I;... of Ii ..... far .. &leo. 

• Toaf Boot. O .... man's ScbooUI.e&bod. 
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En"li.h.-Parsing and analysis. Paraphr888 of a )l88S8.ge of poetry. 
Prefixes and terminations. To recite 80 lwes of poetry with a knowledge 
of the meaning and allusions. 

Geograph".-The British Empire. America. The ocean :-tidea and 
currents. The atmosphere. 

Agricullu ... .l...(Males), or 
Drawing. 
Nudltwork.-Work of previous years, and whipetitch. Paper pBltern 

(cut out and tacked together) of a girl'. petticoat. 
" Ttaching.-To give .. lesaon in Arithmetic to the satisfaction of the 
Inspector. To~answer questioo8':'on '·'the teaching of Reading, Writing, 
and Arithmetic, and on School Organisation. To ~ prepBre notes of a lesaon. 

PUPIL TEACHERS. 

FOURTH Y BAJL 

Reading.-To read from a Standard Author, both prose and verse. 
Wriling.-As for Third Year. . 
Arithmelic.-The work of previous years with greater .kiI~ and to prove 

and explain any of the rules. Mensuration of .urf ...... for Males. 
Englilh.-As for Third Year. Tu write an ..... y or letter on a given 

.ubjeet. 
Geograph".-The British Empire, Africa, Australasia. Elementa of 

Phyoica\ Geography. 
AgricuIIuTe.-(Males), or 
Drawing. 
Needltwork.-Work of previous years. Paper pBtterns (cut oul aud 

tacked together) of a chemise and a pBir of drawer •• 
Teruhing.-To conduct a c\asa in one of the Elementary Subjecta, or in 

Geography, or English. To answer questions on ochool organisation. To 
prepBre notes of a \esoon. 

ScALE OF BoNUSES VNDER RULE 71. 

I , N~ 

" 

VOIOlY OOOD. FAIB. 8ATJ&-
OOD. i ,AcroBY. 

---------'------
1

- -

Organisation and discipline - -I ad. I ad. 4<1. I 
Progr ... in elementary .ubjeet. (I)' ad. ad. 4<1., 
Progreso in other .ubiecto (2) • ad. 5<1. 3d.. 
Progreso of pupil teachers ad. ,4d, 3d. 

·Objea iOBBODB - I ad. ad. 4<1., 
• Drawing (a) 4<1. 3d. 2<1. I 
·Needlework (6) ad. ad. 4<1. I 
• Practieal Agriculture - - I ad. ad. 4d. 

Singing hy note - I 4<1. ~. ___ ~I __ 
• No4i included in respect of Infanta' ocboolo. . 
(a) For boyo in ochoola exempted from Practieal Agrieultore. 
(6) For girl'. ochoola in lieu of Practieal Agrieollure. 
0.) Elementary 8nbjecta include Reading, Wming, and ArUhmetic. 
(2.) Other 8ubjecta include English, Geography. DriU aod Singing bl 

I;'IIr i and in m~ed Schools, Ntedl .... orl<. 
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BoARD Oli' EDUCATION EXHIBITIONS. 

1. A competitive examination 01 pupila 01 Elementary Schcols shall be 
held in the month of Deoomber of each year by the Examiners appointed 
by the Board. 

2. Every candidate must-
(a) Be under 12 years of age on the day of the Examination; 
(b) Have attended not I ... than 150 days duriog tbe preceding 12 

months at aome Government or Assisted Elementary School 
in the Colony. and be furnished with a Certificate 01 good 
conduet by the Head Teacber of such School ; 

(c) Have passed in tbe Fifth Standard for the Examination of Pupils 
in the Elementary Scbools. 

3. Due notice of the time and place of each Examination shall be given 
by the Inspector of Schoola to each Elementary (Boys' or Mixed) School. 

4. The subjects 01 Examination shall be :
Reading. 
Writing from Dictetion. 
Writing out the .ubstance of a short narrative alter it haa been read 

aloud twice by the Examiner. 
Arithmetic. 
Elementary Geography and Grammar, and 
Queatioll8 on Common Objects. 

II. A list 01 tho candidates who satisfy the Examiners in Reading and 
obtain at I .... t 711 per cent. of full marks for Dictetion, 50 per cent of full 
marka for Arithmetic, and 40 per cent. of full marks for the otber subjeo.·ta 
of examination shall be arranged in order of merit by tbe Inepector <if 
Schools. 

6. The Candidates at the head of this list, not however exceoding four in 
number,.ha11 be provided by the Board of EducaUon with free tuition and tM 
n ....... ry.tetinnery and achool books at the Royal College or any affiliated 
College, according to each candidate's choice, on the acceptance of tbe 
candidate by the Principal as • pupil of such eonege. 

7. Pnpils admitted to the CoUeges nnder the foregoing Regulatinns 
.hall be .tyled .. Board of EducaUon Exhibitione ... " 

8. During the cont·inuan<e of tbis Exhibition each Exhibitinner .. ill 
he subject to the Ruke and Re~lationa of the Cd"'"" to ... bich be may 
be "'mitted, and may be dismissed in aocordance .... itb sneh RuIea wit bout 
ap.-l to the Board of Education. 

o. Tbe Principal of each College .. ill furnish to tbe Ius!"","'" of Schools 
for tbe informat.ion of the Board of Education at tbe end of each term a 
Jltopon on tbe eonduet and progreso of each Exhibitioner. 

10. The Exhihit.ion ... iII in each ..... oontinue 80 long as the Exhibitioner '. 
ronducl and progrltOl, as shown by Ih. Term Repona, is d .. med _tisfactory ; 
or until be baa compkoted bis Pi8hteenlh year. 

M .... bl the Board of Education at a Meeting OIl the 26th of AIIgI&>t. 
190i. 

Laid before the Logislalive c..uncil OIl tile Iltb de, of ScPlembpr, 1001, 
and n'* dDalIowed. 

euU""IL Cw ... au, 
~" Orlober, I~ 
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APPENDIX C. 

EXTRACT FROM THE REPORT OF SELECT COM
MITTEE OF THE BOARD OF EJIUCATroN re 
SPECIAL INDIAN SCHOOL". 

The Selec& Committee of the Boord of Education appointed on 2:.th 
January &0 consider the question of Aid to Spoeial Indian Sehoo", and the 
motion on the subject wbich was referred for their con.ideration have the 
honour &0 repor& as follows :-

1. The question raised in &he motion brought before the Boord WaR in Ibe 
following terms :-

"Tbat in the opinion of the Boord il is not Mvissblelha& "para" 'Jl"<"ial 
Indian Sehools sbould be _blisbed or aided except ill d .. trict.o 
in wbich there is a preponderance of children of indentured 
immigrants for whooe attendance the ... is no other .. hoo! anil· 
able, and &ha& in future aid .houl<l not be granted to .poeial 
Indian Sehoob in district.o &hat do not comply with th •• hove 
condition.l! 

2 •• 
3. Special Indian Sehools are established under Section 1001 Ordinan<e 12 

011891, whicb requires tbem to be open &0 children 01 aU raceo. The Ruleo 
which govern th .... Sehoob (144-148 new Code 0) provitte thah minimulJI 
average daily attendan<e 01 30 Indian cbildren .hall enlitl. an Indian Sehnol 
&0 aid from public funds, the minimum in otber Elementary Sehool>o being 
40 ; and that tbe attendan<e grant paid &0 Head Teachers iu other ~Jemen
tary Sehoola shaD be paid &0 tbe Managers 01 Indian SebooJ.. Indian 
Sehoob ... ben first .tarted .... re intended &0 mee& the ... ants 01 Indian cbil· 
dren on Estates, and in the Reports 01 the late Inspector 01 Sehoob tbey are 
deoeribed as Indian Estates Sehoola. 

4.. • • • • The Canadian Mission (Presbyterian) have nnder tbeir 
management 41 speciallndian Sehoob; the Church 01 England havelh .... 
and lbe Roman Catholics two. In tb .... Sehoola OIl the 31st December, 1"97. 
tbere .... re 2,891 Indian ebildren OIl the RoD; aDd OIl the Roll cl other 
Elementary Sehools there were 797, viz., 8t GovernmenlSehoola4~7,andat 
Assisted Sehoola 370, 01' a &otal 01 3,688 Indian children. The Io&aI number 
01 cbildren on the Roll 01 Elementary Seboola at the _me date ..... 23,115 I, 
80 that \be Indian children OIl tbe Roll formed a percentage 01 
only 1,,'30. Wbile, therefore, special Indian Sehoola eatablished under 
speeial rules and ..... iving aid on more fa.-ourable oollditiona lhan oth .... 
sehools bad under their care 2,891lndian cbildren, other Elementary Sehoolo 
bad 00 their RoIl797lndian children who were being educated wilh children 
01 other ........ Of these 427 were in Government Seboola and 370 .. ere in 
lloman Catholic and Church 01 England Assisted Schools. The mocion 
before the Boord .. hieh bas been referred &0 your Committee has for i", 
objec$ the extension 01 tbe principle 01 amalgamation whieh already esioca, 
10 that instead 01 mulliplying small .. hoola aDd _linniug the distinction 
between .peciallndian Sehoola and otber Elementary Sehoolo, lbe &ani cl 
Eduealion may gradually and without disturbing exisliog .. booIa eneou~c 
the establishment 01 mixed .. hoolo in ... hieh Indian children .hall be edo
ea&ed side by side with thoae 01 other ........ 

:; .. 
ro Rulea 136-140 of tbe latest Code (loot), The miniD.um a.erage 

daily atteDdaDce is 0011' 40 for lndiaa Scboola aDd 50 for other Elemeq· 
tary Seboola.) 
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6. The Committee recoglli.e the valuable work which has been done in 
connoction with the Indian pollUlation generally and the educatiou of Indian 
child .. en hy the Canadian Mi&iwn, hut while aekuowlc..Jging that tho Indian 
Schools established by Drs. Morton and Grant and their coadjutors and by 
the Church of England and the Roman Catholic Church, have to a certain 
extent met a long fclt want, the Committee in view of the figures furnished 
by the Inspector of Schools cannot help calling attention to the necessity 
of further action in order to increase the attendance of Indian children. It 
is .... tisfactory to know that in spite of the prejudices which ""ist (and 01 
which porhaps too much is made) to mixed achools there are 80 many Indian 
children in attendance at Government Schools and at ordinary Elementary 
Schools, and the Committee consider the figures given 88 a strong argument 
for the polioy they feci it incumbent on them to recommend. . 

7. The East Indian population now forms about one-third 01 the entire 
population of the Island. It is a permanent factor in the development and 
prosperity of the Colony. East Indians are gradually 888uming their right
ful position, and are undertaking their duties and responsibilities 88 citizens, 
and they are _orting their right to aU the privileges of British subjacts. 
They should therefore not be. treated as a distinct cl888 or section 01 the 
population, and eo far 88 the education 01 their children is concerned they 
should not be encouraged to isolate themselves and to keep their children 
alool from the children of other races. While therefore preserving v ... ted 
interests, your Committee are 01 opinion that notice should be given that 
except in districts where there is a preponderance of children of East Indian 
parentage for whose attendance there is no othar school available, aid will 
not be given to special Indian Schools. New districts are being opened 'up 
by the extension 01 railway linea, and your Committee recommend that:all 
new schools in these districts should be treated 88 ordinary Assisted Schools 
and the multiplication oIspeciallndian Schools discouraged. , 

8. In oonflection. with this mattar your Committee consider that the 
attendance 01 Indian ohildren, 88 weU 88 01 children 01 the general population, 
can only be adequately inareased by some provision for compulsory educa
tion, and they believe that if the lyatem were tried it would tend to the 
l'IItabli .• hment 01 larger schools and the reduetion 01 the number 01 smaU 
schouls in thicklyaettled distric&a. -

n.vm B. HoBSl'OIID. 
LtON GIUllIIPPI. 
RaNiI DB VDTBun. 
CIIAS. CuuNOB SooDUN. 
R. GD'·". BUSH£. 

Counril Chamber, 26tA A}Q-iI, 1SSe. 

APPENDIX D. 

~i.) -REPORT OF THE COMMISSION APPOINTED TO 
ENQUIRE INTO THE QUESTIONS OF FREE AND 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN THE PRIMARY 
SCHOOLS OF THE COLONY. 

We the Commissiooen appointed bl Your EJ:...nenel to enquino into 
the queotiooa 01 Free and CompUarl Ed.-Qon in the l'ri-.rr School» 

------- -------
• Ex~ from llinute (No. 49 of 189li) from the Oovunllr laying 

the Be",," 01 • Comm ..... appoinwd to onquire into the q.-iona of 
}'1'"", u.d Compulsory Education in tha Primarr Schools 01 the 00100,
lCuuneil Paper No. 117 of l~). 

Pi. 
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of this Colony. ha"e considered I·he matters to uA referred. and hale II", 
honour 10 Bubnut Ibe follOl\lng Report :-

?ublie meet· 1. J'or the purposes of euquiry we held public 8ittinb'll ill PurW-tl, .. in 
IDI!" ~I Com· and San Fernando. 
mlSIQOD. 

Report., etAl. 

Reoommeod· 
ations. 
j.'ree Educa~ 
tioD. 
Abolition of 
School F .... 
Compen~ 
tiontoMan&
gelS of Auia· 
ted Sehool .. 

Th..., sittinga were numerously attended hy tho Manageno and T ...... h.,. 
of the Government and As_i_ted School_. and we have h.d I.hp Rd,'anl .. "" 
of hearing their views upon the qlleotions hefore us. 88 wpll 88 the vi,'WI 
of others interested in Education. 

2. W. have also considered the various Reports. Return. and other 
Pape" relating to Primary Educalion in this Colony and .""'whrre. which 
have heen pl&eed hefore us. 

'3. The result of ollr enqlliries is that we are of opinion, al)d we recommend: 

First .. to the qllPStion of Free F.dllcation :-

u. That there should be no f ... charged for tuition in Primary Schoom. 

b. That the Government should make compensation to the Managei'll 
of the Assisted Schools for the I_ of aehool f .... lueh compenoation 
to be at the rate of seven Ihillinga and lixpenee a year for ..... h 
child in average attendance, and to be paid to the Manag.rs 
quarterly upon the production III lueh vouchero, etc.. 88 the 
Regulations of the Board of Education may require. 

Proviaiollll for Provided that the Managei'll of any aehool may apply to the Board of 
.. Fee" Education for an order deelariog that loch aehool is ... to f .... excepted 
~.h?,,'" t from the provision~ of the OJ:dinanee (to be paosed to carry into effret 
n::::",:en these recommendatIOns) and 18 a .. Fee School." In the ~ of .. t· .. 
'he Sel.!1 Schools" no payment should be made by the Gm'emment ID respect of 
lees in .. Foe any charge for feea for any aeholar attending soch school. . 
Sehools." . 
CompnJoory Secondly. 88 to Education in Primary Schools being compulsory : 
Education. 
Children 4. That it shmtld be enacted that every child between the Il/lPB 01 .i. 
between the and ten shaU 8ubjoot to Regulations to be made by the &ard of Edncat;"," 
ag .. oJ 6 and attend a Primary School. and that the parent or guardian of any child 
ItIhto tttend between the ages of six and ten (no& being ""empt from a&tendillg ... 10",,1 
so 00. undirsoch Regulations) who fails to attend a Primary Schoolshall. onh,,,, 

. to tbe provisions of such Regulations. be guilty III an offence, and be lialde 
Penal«... to sucb penalties 88 may be fixed by the Ordinance. 
Regulation< II. Such Regulations shaD fix the conditions on which children .hall 
aa to Compol· be whoUy or partially exempt from the operation III the Ordinance. On. 
oory Eduea· III soch Regulations sbaU be that no parent or guardian .hall he oom)lPlI .... 
'ioo. to .. nd any child to any denominational .. hool to which such parent 

or guardian shaH haV6 any conseientio1J8 objection. 
Board oJ 6. Thirdly 88 to the IIIT8Dgemenill onder which Compulsory Edocation 
Ed ..... tioD to should be _blished. We eonsider that the Board 01 FAhxa&ion .honld 
have Com· have the power by themselv .. or througb Attendan.,. Committees appoinlHl 
pnJoory by them to compel cbildren between the ageo III six and ten to _d 
!i::!i :0 ... tAl Primary Schools. 
tendaDte. 
School AI· 
tendance 
Commitl.ee!l.. 

7. We think that local Attendance Committees would he of thp "......""" 
IL'!e in promotiog F.dncation. and \l'P recommend that the !'"ertl of F.dllta· 
tion should appoint in eacb Town. Ward Union or School JMri<t a local 
AttemhIDce Committee, tha& the Managers of the Schoolo within .... h 
soeh Town. Ward Union or School Oiootrid should be u-<>/firio )(.011""" 
III the School Attendance Committ .... that snch (;owmUl ... shoold J&OeI 
at 'east once a ~nart.r a& a lime and pI.ee tAl be find; and Ibat ao olli ..... 
or olli.., .. should he appain"'" io each Town. Ward l'nion co School 
District 10 earrr out the or4e .. of the .\tteodance CqmlDiU~ 
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8. Cases of non-attendance would be brougbt before tbe Attendance How Don •• t. 
eonlillitkr8 by UU'ir officem for l'lIquiry ",hdhor t.ht'u were eirculI1sl.ances teodaoce is to 
IUfficiellt witbin tbo meaning of tbe ReguiatiollB to exonerate the parents be dealt with 
or A'uardians in respeet of the failure of their children to attend school. by ~o At-

Should the Attendance Committee think that no exonereting circum-l::m:'i~~ ... 
• tancr" exiRt, then thry .• hould warn the parent or guardian that the child 
mllAt attend achoo\. 

Should the parent or gnanlian regardless of IUch warning still fail 
IJO cau .. the child to go to achool-the Attendance Committee shaH apply 
to the Board of Education that the Town, Ward Union or School District 
be proclaimed M a District in which the Board's Compulsory powers should 
be rxrrciRrd by tho Attrndance Committee. On the Town, Ward Union 
or School District being 80 proclaimed tbe Attendance Committee shaH, 
hy their Offierr, serve an Attendance Notice upon such parent or gnardi&n ; 
if 8uoh notice is not complied with, then IUch Ollicer shaH proceed to recover 
lummarily, free from coot, agaillBt luch parent or gnardian, the peoalty 
fixed by tbe Ordinance. 

9. We fllrther recommend that whenever in any Town, Ward Union C<>mpD .... ry 
or School DiRtrict in tbe opinion of the Board of Education the ochool powo,. of the 
attendance of cbild .... n whcoe duty it is to attend achool is ineufficient ~ bow 
and the Board of Education is BBlisfied that the illBufficiency of such put ID 10 .... 
attendan ... does not arise from causes which under the RegulatiollB would 
exonerete the parents or gllardiallB from sending their children to achool, 
then the B ... rd of Education may give notice to the Managers of the Primary 
Schoola within luch Town, Ward Union or School District that, unless 
within three mnnths from the date of .uch notice the attendance of the 
children is lulliciont to BBlisly the Board, the Board will "rocoed to put 
in force within luch Town, Ward Uniou or School I;listrict Its compulsory 
powers as to Ichool attendance. 

10. At the expiration of such notice, if the Board of Education is 8till Th. Board to 
not aatisfled with the attendance, the B ... rd ahan declare BUch 'I'own, bavopower to 
Ward Union or S<hool District to be a District in which the Compulsory appoint oHio 
pow.", of tho B .. rd .baH be exercioed aud thereupon tbe Board may ...... · 
appoint oftier .. lor tho pur"""" of putting into force the rompulsory 
powers of the Iloard wiLhin 8"ch Town, Ward Union or Scbool District 
and for reMvering B"ch ponalt.i ... ~. may be fixed by the Ordinance. 

II. No proceedin"" ahall be taken againet auy paronl or guardian Wbea ...... 
within such Town, Ward Union or Sc1.001 DistM"nlil alter BUch Town, ..... liop may 
Ward Union or School Distric' h ... been dfdared \0 be s,,"jeri to tb. betakea. 
Ilo"rd '. compu ...... y powers. 

Ill. Th. remuneration to luch om ...... and ,h. lime for ... ·hich th.y Olli ........ 
" .... onA'R1I"d '0""" sball be Ii...! by Ibe Boanl of &Iueation.. 

\:1. W. Ibink that UTallgemenls could he mad. for tho n ... ntion ny ....... m 
of lb. dnli ... of AU.ndan .. Committee Offi_ in To,,·n. by tb .. Sanitary dn&ieoof Olli· 
In .• """1 ..... : aud in Ward Uniona or &ohool Di.lricle by tbe Ward OIlice .. - to be .x.,. 
-<In .. b Oftice1'8 bring ""k1 oome .ddilion to Ih.ir aalary by lhe Board of ""ted. 
F""h" .. "iOll. 

14. Th. u",,' and 1&." qn .... lion is whal ,.iII be ,b ..... of !<i-inlt .1f..,1 Co4 of ~ 
\0 our ftt"OIlUllPl'ld.tion., &lui ,~ nlMll:l wbf'ft'by 8utlit-irnl (und.", 01&, ~ •. 
be nl&dt- .v"ila". to n_I o • ..,h """ t ...... 

UI. AIte .. taking into eon.oide....w.n lhe preoonl numbee of cbildren I ............ I 
on lhe ochool roI~ aud lheir .,.....age attendan"", and ,b. number of rbildJea I .. .. 
ooIIooIa .... child"", 10 the Colony. we Ihink lhal if lbe compulsory powers ._ &eo 
to be Biven to lhe Board of Ed~ion _re.~ Ihron,hou& lhe CoIIIIlJ ... ~ to ... 
IOlbeful""'_" lbe ..... .,.".. .u .. ndan .. of .. bildren be,..-..'Il ,he.,.. p&id-
of 8 and 10 would in lin .. be in ........ ...t b,. 7.:'>lll~ , 

18. The additional .... ' of ,~ oehoolinS of "'- 7,:.00 eItiI4rell to &he Adcli~ 
sr.4 "I 
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Coot per Colony including everything, except additional buildings, would be from 
annum. £13,500 to £14,000 per annum. 

To this mllllt be added the £2,500 hithertu r"""ived fur fees wl.ich it 
is now propoeed that the Government shaU pay, making a total increase 
of expenditure by the Government on Primary Education of from £16,000 
to £16,500 per annum. 

It mllllt be some years before tbe increase of sebolars will amount to 
7,500. 

17. For tbe preaent this increased expenditure might be mot by d .. 
Expendimre creation 01 an Education Trost for the administration 01 the }'unds paill 
to bemet by by tbe Government towards Education both Primary and Secondary. 
~tlOt~ of an Such Trost to be endowed by the Government by an annual subvention T,::t Ion equal to 7 per cent. 01 tbe gr098 revenue 01 the Colony of each year. 

. The Governor of the Colony would be Chairman of tbe TrWlt. 
The Trost to bave borrowing powers limited by the Ordinance creating 

tbe Trost, for coUege and achool building PUrpcll108. 
~~~~;:t:!. 18. The Elementary Education Ordinance,1890, Section 10, and Rules 28 

and 29 of the Revised Rules under the Elementary Education Ordinao .... -
with reference to handicrafts and agriculture make J>Tovision far the 
IndWltrial Education of cbildren attending Elementary Schoolll. Nothing 
in our opinion could be mare conducive to tbe welfare of tbe Colony than 
tbat such provisions sbould be carried out, and that children w bile at 
.chool sbould receive IndWltrial Instruction and be taught tb. value and 
; mporl!mco 01 manual labour. 

Mr. Fen· 
wick's Sepa. 
rate Report. 

(Sgd.) JOHN T.GoLDlfEV, 
Chairman. 

Fr. M. DOHn<IQlJE. 
VII.CElfT BROWN. 
DAVID B. HO""'ORD. 
EOOAB AoosTll<I. 
H. A. ALCAZAR. 
MATTHEW FARRELLY • 
• JoHN MORTON. 
LIO"EL M. FaAMEIL 

I can only recoll\lDOnd tbe abolition of Scbool Fees on the expreso con
dition that Primary Education is made compuloory. 

The evidence taken by the Commisoion was principally that of Wardens, 
Clergy, Manage .. and Masten of Scbools, all of them direetly interested 
in the abolition of F"""-'he W ardeno only to the extent of being oaved 
a great deal of troublesome and sometimes unpleosant wark4he othera 
pecuniarily; but almcet all of them made il dear that they did not famnr 
any really etrcetive measurea of eompulsion. 

2. I fail to .... why tbe Government sbould eompenaate the managera of 
\ssisted Scbools for 1 .... of fees. The Government is not _king to impooe 
Frce Education upon tbe A,..isted Schools againat the will 01 tlwoe who 
promote and support ~hem, bu~ is ratber _king to meet, ao far ao poooiblr, 
~heir expreos wishes. 

3. I am of opinion that the coot of earrying omt the auggeotiono made 
in the Report is undereotimated, and ~hat Primary Education eannot 
be made free and eompuloory aI; a reaoonable coot exeep& it be eonfined 
to Governmen\ SchooIa. 

,-This refen to the Reviaed Rulm of 1893, whicb ean be oeen at the Board 
d. Edoeolion Library. For present re~iono .. latin" to .-\,,"" .. I ..... 1 
lno&ruciioP _ Schedule A. of lhe New ('.<>de of Rules. 1902 (p. Il29 aIIoYe). 
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Th. attempt M) carry it out under the dual system cI Go,"ernment and 

!!sisted Denominational Schools will inevitably lead M) the multiplication 
of smaU ..,hoola, inefficiently provided both as M) Teaching Steff and M) 

other requirements, and consequent lowering of the standard of instruction. 
One echool in the place cI two or U1ree would neceesarily have a com

plete stair cI teachers, and would be in a poaition M) provide everything 
cI the best in 'he way of echool requirements.. 

In 8VerJ ouch echool--« within 'he same encl .. u--.bould be provided, 
when asked for, .. parate class rooms where religioUl inmuction. eould be 
given by the variolll Denominations at certain hoon, each Denomination 
to have its own class room, and th ... rooms M) be uaed for no <*her purpooe. 

In this way religioUl instruction could be imparted under mnch more 
favourable circumstances than obtain at Denominational Schoola, and a 
great d.fect cI the Government Schools, as at ~, conducted, viz.., 
the absence of all religious instruction, thus overcome. 

4. The Commission baa been instructed M) ._ under what general 
scheme and .. particular arrangements .. any suggestions as M) Free and 
Compuloory F.iueation eould be carried out. 

The whole qneotion of compulsion, involving as it dces all the points 
npon which there ia likel)' M) be any .. rious dilference cI opinion, is, practi
call)', referred beck M) the Board of F.iucotioa. 

For th ... reasons I am unable M) oign tho report cI the majority cI the 
members cI the Commission. 

(Sgd) O. TOWNUND FBNWIcK. 
30tA Jlall, 18911, 
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Taking 7 per cent. &8 an increase of 1 or Ii per cent. on tbe pr.....,t 
expenditure on education, in round number&-

Revenue - £600,000 
1 or H per cent. on this - £6,000 or £9,000; while 

7,500 chililren at £2 per head - £1& 000. 
Moreover. to the above £1&,000 muet be ;;;ided (1) the _I of additional 

buildings (if any); (2) the coot of increased attendance of children under 
six and over ten' years of age, who are excluded from Ihe eompuloory 
scheme. but muet be affected by it; (3) the COBt of compul8ory machinery. 
The ealaries of .. hunting officers," sufficient in 9uantity .. nd efficient 
i!, quality, will, if I may judge from my English experrence, .. mount toa con-
81derahle sum. 

Hit" J[,,!!, H!II5. 
(Sgd.) H. CLARENCE BoUJlNIl. 

Rev. Canon I. The reason why I Am pl'eIlCuting a .. ) .. rate lIeport ia beca...., J con· 
Trotter'. sider Ihe Report iteelf does not in the lIJRiu '""u'" go far enough. 
&parote Re- 1. It recommends }'roo Education. 
port. 2. It recommends Compuloory Education. 

But the majority are uuwilling to affirm that th ... two recommenda
tion. must be carried out W'J'!tiUT, if the future Education of tbe Colony 
is to be eatiafactory. On tbe contra!!! I am of opinion Ih .. 1 very little 
gain would be obtained by making J!Aiucation free, if a& tbe ealne time 
it is not made oompul8ory. Further, the Government are being BHked 
to provide the money now received as School } .... (IIOme £3,000 a year) 
withou~ receiving any commensurate return. I am therefore in favout of 
the Educatitm being made both free and wmpulwru. if there is any change 
at all from the present oystem, and some change is very neceseary. 

'_ U. I do not conoider tba& the reoommendationo 88 to compulsory 
a&tendance are satisfactory. 

H the School Attendance Committees are to be 01 any real .... istanee. 
their powers should be known .. nd recognised to Ihe full frum lIu.tir6t. U • 
.. Iter having heen called into existence, thoy .. re found to have ooIy the power 
of giviag warnings, witbout any power to eaforce a&tendance, Ihe effect 
will soon wear away. Thq ha .. to fail. before they can be vested witb 
compuloory powers! Then, to get thcee compuloory powers, they have 
to .. pply to the Board of Education. This application may be grsnted 
or i~ may be refueed. H refllllOd, the School AttendaaC8 Committees 
will then be helpl .... and there ia nothing to .how in the Report Iha& the 
Board of Edncalion would not ha .. e i$ entirely in their handa to ref_ 
or grant the powers 88 they might arbitrarily deeide. H granted, lben 
aU the previous time has a- wasted, and lhe School Attendance C0m
mittee will h .... e to begin again, to recov.,.. the inftueoce wbich they bad 
Ins\, owing to their failure in the firat inotanee. 

Clanses 9 aad 10 refer to the pceeibiJi$1 of tbe School Attendanee Com
miltee being 81il1 inefficieat. This has to be _bly proved-.nd 
then three montho warning is given~t.. the further action ia H declared. " 
All tbis will take fIUIII,/}u to acoompliah, ..... in the H four yesnI' .. ochool 
life of the child. t.h...e montho will be a oonairIenIbJe part of the whole. 

I am Iberefore in favour of the uItde fUM being proeIaimed al _ 
the School Attendance Committee to be in .. ested wab their fuB pow .... 
f,."".w ,.". .... iwg-the warnings if n-.y to be given, and theeelailing 
to do 8IIy good tha& the Committee .hooId be able-wi&hool 8IIy further 
application_ enfon:e by the oompuleorJ powers. lilllIODIl _ ~ 0nIi
aance ia J18Ill!"Il. the B<ard of Ed_ion _Jd draw np the regtlJationo 
and modea of (JI'fIft'd 1l<P. 

ilL I am of npinu .. that, Ih. ('ommi.otinn h ... been 1m d ......... in 
avoiding all .. vexed ques&iooe," and leaving far 100 moab lor the H.8rd 
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of Education to work out hor"'fter in detaO. One or Illoro method. 
should h"ve been presented by ~he Commission 80 ... to show how the 
"oa.\ difficulti .. were proposed to be smpp\ed with. I think a speciweu 
.. Ordin"nee .. ahoula h"ve been attached to the Report, so th"t the pro
pceed method of workins would be shown. 

IV. Lastly I "m of opinion that a''decided statement should h"ve been 
mIlde, reeosnisins the neoeesity,in " ~ony like this, of Assisted (or Denomi. 
n"tion"l) Schools, a10ns )with theee maintained wholly by the Government. 
The net expenditure by the Government on their own echools for each 
obUd in average "ttendanee is £2 28. 7d., whDet the coot to 1M Gooo"" ..... , 
for each scholar in avemse attend"n .. in Assisted Schools v"ries from 
£1 68. lid. (C.E.) to £1 lOs. lid. (R.C.) and £1 148. lid. (Presbyteri&n 
Indian). To discoUr&SO, or even to logisl"te asainst Assisted Schools, 
is ("l,art from the still more import"nt religious ... peet of tho qu .. tion) 
hi~h y iu.politio, yot it is ovidont thBt tbere is a .t.'Ong foeling alllong a 
... ·tBill sootion of the comwUllity in favour of doing 80. 

(!:lgd.) EDWARD B. TROTTER. 

I "m of opinion thBt )1&l'onU! "ble and willing to )1&Y should be encouraged R.\,. c..non 
to do 00, th.ir } .... being crodited to tbe Government. Door)". 

I objoot to imprisonment ... a pen"lty under the Ordinance, until in Se~te Re· 
our I'r;'ons sucb misdemoan"nU! could be BO)1&rated from otber pr;"onel'll. POI' 

I do not coneur in Claus .. 8, 9, 10 and 11. I am of opinion that th. 
Boord of Edueatiou should at any time, in ita dWcretiou, be abl. to exercise 
il4 compulsory POW8I'Il in any D;"trict. 

(!:lgd.) WILTSHIRE S. DOURLY. 
l'urt-of.s ... ill. 

3101 J["II. 180:;. 

(ii.) EXTRACT FROM MINUTE (No. 32) FROM THE 
GOVERNOR WITH REFERENCE TO THE REPORT 
OF THE COMMISSION ON FREE AND COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS. COUNCIL 
}'APER No. 112 OF 1896. 

7',.. G __ 10 1M UrtJiw Sicrofar, 0/ S,..". 

3, CLARIlBS STIWIT. LoNDON, 
6tA October, 1111/5. 

l>.R, 
AI""r c< •• sidurinl{ ,the \'t'pur~ of ~ ......... t 1'rillidad E.luca!.ion Com-

miosioo, and the .ubjeet scnera\ly, I ... uhi ventu ....... pee~o\ly to reeom 
1ll.lId tho Iullowing:-

1. The areatinn d. an EduCIotinn 'fru5, for the OoIony, to admillisler 
and conlrol (und ... a law d. 0011 .... ) all funds Uld maU8n re\a!.ins to edllClo
!.ion d. oftl')' deoariptinn. 

lI. Tho ,.r .... "'" d. the 'fru5, to be oimi\ar to u"., d. the p ....... , CoIJege 
Coullcil and Council d. Edu"'l.ion, which .. oold be uniled. Tbe Go"""'UI' 
10 he Chairman, a .. ' preeenL The Body \0 be divided into two Commiu .... 
one \0 conlrol_darr. and the other \0 con,"", JII'imar7 eduar.\ioa. 

a. A Ii.od propIlHion (...... on ,he .......... ' od._tion upendil ...... 
"~In. .. ,\I,I~· Y'~ry WIl1') of Ute ~·t",rl)- lu.hlM- .... vautt' u{ UM" t.'l-IuDY (\\I""I,,,pr 
~h .. \ Ill&)' bt,) 1<> be paid 0\ ..... 10 lhe Tn •• I. ICl 1'0\ or l ..... 1" .. nmlay on 
td ..... t.i<JIl frolll pobll.· fulld. ... 
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. 4. 1h. Trust to have power to borrow, up to an amount not .".-ling 
two years of its income, for building purposes. 

o. All Primary Schools to be properly inspected and reported on, whether 
they be Government or Denominational, as they are at present. 

6. The Royal College to be maintained on a lmis at least equal to the 
present. The payment to the Roman Catholic College of St. Mary'. to 
continue on the recently settled basis. 

7. Subject to regulstions and to the result of esaminations and in8pec
tions, a proportion of the annual sum set aside by the Trust for primary 
education to be paid over to and administered by a Board of each Denomina
tion, to cover the whole espense of the Schools of the Denomination to the 
public. 

S. The payment to each Denoroinational Board to bear the same pro
portion to the total sum available for Primary Education (less hp.ad-quarter 
espen ... ) as the number of scholars receiving satisfactory education in 
the Schools of the Denomination bears to the total number of scholars in 
Government or Denominational Schools. 

9. Payments for Denominational Training Schools to be made in pro
nortion to the scholars in the Primary Schools of each Denommatwn. 
This is done at present. 

10. The Trust 1>nd the several Denominational Boards to decide upon 
and pursue their own policy as to education fees or free education, in Govern
ment or Denominational Schoola. 

11. The question of compulsory education to be eonsidered by the Trust, 
when the new syatem .hall have got into working order. 1\ ",ill have to 
be governed by the question of the fonds available. As the revenue of the 
Colony increases, the fixed fraction will yield a larger amount. Borrowing 
money to build schools ",ill eet free some current funds. I Ihink lhal 
compulsory education (which is generally desired) may be found to be 
within the means of the Trust. But I think the settlement of tbis queMion 
may well stand over a year or 80. In fact, il cannot be properly setlled, 
au. ~e new organisation is onder way. 

12. Government Primary Schools to be established or disestablisbed as 
the Trust may decide. 

13. Thongh I speak of the Trust as such, R may be styled .. The ConnciJ 
of Education,!! the TrwtI being """,ted, 

. 14. Looking to \be means imd' other obligationa and espenoe<I of the 
Government of Trinidad, I am decidedly of opinion that lbe existing pro
portion of edncationaJ expendilure cannot be in........oo, with any pmdence. 

10. Legislation will be reqnired to cariy oot \be scheme ~ bul 
it will be of a comparatively simple description. . 

Of the above recommendations, N ... 3 and 4 are pnt forward in the 
report of Ih ......... t Commission. 

Propoaal 4 would ensble a Royal College to be built.-. greal want. 
I believe these propoaals, if given elJecl to, would greally improve Ihe 

esisting condition of the Education question in Trinidad, and that Ihey 
would invest it with as mueh eon\enlmenl and peace as are JlOI!Oible while 
the partnership of Church and State in Educalion malters continues, as il 
is likely to do for some lime, in Trinidad as in Hogland. 

I regard \be fixed fraction propcaI (No.3) as a moot desirable and im
portant financial remedy. At presonl, one cannot tdI what educalion 
is Clllting, still Jo". whal it is going to coo&. The Ed_lion law io IishIe '" ' 
tome, IIIId does eome, into eonflic$ witb the Educslion YOIe8.' 

Should lbe Secretary of State think proper, these remarka might be i 
referred to Trinidad, for COIUIideration by the Council .. Education, and 
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by Lbu Legilllativ6 Council, in colWuction with the report of the recent Cou. 
mission, and with the other documents belonging to the qu .. tion. 

I have, ete., 
F. NAPIBB BROOMS. 

TI",GOIIeTfIOT to "'" Under S_17I of Sw.Ie. 
R.M.S ... OIlIlfOOO," AT SIIA, 

ani NOfItfIIber, 1895. 
SIR, 

In the letter respecting Education in Trinidad which I addreseed to 
youl for the Secretary of State, before I left England, I omitfled to refer 
to tile greater yearly coot, ".,. pupil, of the Oovernmen$ Primary Schools, 
88 oompared with the Aosisted Schools. This factor, 88 well 88 the total 
number of pupiIe in each cJaes of School, would have to be ooneidered in 
oonnection with the allocation of public money. Other important qu .... 
tiona of policy and principle are involved, but I need not adven to them 
in this oommunication. further than to say that I think they ought to be 
oonsidered, and that the oocasion for their oonsideration is now no$ only 
opponnne, but imperative. 

The present educational policy and system in Trinidad is held, by others 
88 well 88 myeelf, to be waeteful and utravagant, and it tbreatene to 
become even more .... 

In order that there may be no misoonception of my pen!Oll.8l attitude in 
the queetion, I beg leave to add that, whatever may be my individual 
opinione upon Primary Education, I am fully ooovinoed that the Trinidad 
Denominational Alsiated Schools eenno( and ougb$ no$ to be diaconraged 
8t preeent. What I think ean ~ and ougb$ to be, diaconraged is, the 
dual and unduly upenaive system roto which the coIonf is drifting. 

It is ..-rted tha$ an equal educational reeuJt is obtamed in IIOIIlfJ other 
CoIoni .. at a oonsiderably _ oullay, and this ehonld be uamined into. 

llequeeting that th_ remarks may be added to th .. ooolained in my 
previouo letlei' and laid before the Secreary of Stale. 

. I have, etc., 
F. NAPJD Imoou. 

r4e StttnbUJ of S_ III 1M ~. 
DoWllIllO Smur, 

714 liGnA, 18118. 
Snt, 

I have th, honour to inform you that I haw giwn my attentive 000-
eideration to the ... pan encJoeed in :rour d .... tch No. 273 of the 9th of 
July last, of the Cunmiaoion appoinlod to enquire into and ... pan on the 
'Iueetion of the adoption of Free and CunpuJsor:r Education in the Primar:r 
Schools of Trinidad, and to the oommunieationa of the 6th of October and 
of the 3rd of Nowmber, in .... hich you ~ auggeetiona of :rour 0WIl 
in regard to the matlel'_ 

ll. At the ou'""t I wish to ~ the ground by upreesing m:r opinion 
iu regard to three imporlant poin'" which .... niood by the Repan of the 
Commiolion. Th_ .... :-

(I) The Iiwilaljuu of ""I"'~dilure to a find sum.. (>I) The appoin~ 
ment of a lingle ~ to oontrol the work of education, and 
(3) The adoption of the s:r-m of granting lump IUIIIII to n. 
nominationaJ Boarda to be adminialered by them. 

3. lintl),. as 10 ""!*ldi~ The chief dilli.euJty ~ the wa:r of adopting 
&eot and COIDJ:'U1oor:r educatJon Iiee of........ m the mcnued upenditure 
'rom the public ~ which it will involve, and it ill ........- to _ 
\hils dilliculll of an uncenain and ,1'0" in! upenditure by -..inc the 
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"ote for education at a fu:ed percentage of the grOM revenue of the Colony 
whieh would be administered by an Education Trust. III my opillioll. 
when once the principle of free Bnd oompulBory education is adopted. it is 
impooaible to limit the coot to a fu:ed provision. Bnd if the Legislative Coullcil 
should in the end decide to accept the principle, they must be prepared 
to face the full coot. 

The coot must depend upon the number of the children who are pre
sented for examination and reach a aetisfactory standard. and it cannot be 
kept within a speemc sum. 

4. Secondly. in regard to the machiD.ery of administration. it ap~ro 
to me desirable, on general ground .. to place both primBry and II8COIJdary 
education under the control of the aeme authority. They are 10 e100e11 
connected that if they Bre administered by 88)lBrate bodies, tber.· is Blway. 
over-lapping and competition. I am tberefore in agreement with the rec0m
mendation of tbe Commissioners in favour of the creation of a .in~1e 000-
troUing authority, under the title of Edncation Trust and Board. Ti,. 
title of Education Board would, I think, be the more appropriate desig
nation. 

6. The third poillt relates to tbe distribution of the Edueatioo vote. Tim 
tendency in this country. and I think a wise one, is to decentralize the grall18. 
I am not oppoecd therefore as at present advised to handing over lump 
8ums to minor bodies, 8uch as the Denominational Boardo which you 
propose, leaving tbem to make their own distribution and to take the 
responsibility. 

6. I am not aware, however, whether there is any strong deu .. nd for 
this system of entrusting the adlbinistration of the Govemment Orall18 
to Denominational Boards, and I sbould be glad to learn .. hether you 
Blltici)lBte any dillieultiee in adopting the .ystem in Trinidad, and .. bether 
it is likely to meet local wishes and requiremen18. 

7. In conoection with this and with OIle or two other matler .. I should 
be glad to pert180 the evidence which was given before the CoIDUliseion
if it is aceessible. 

8. Passing to the more immediate OOIl8ideration of the tenus of the 
Report of the Commission, I fcel OOIl8iderable douht whether the 008t to 
the CoI01ly of free educatiOll bas not been under .... timaled. 

The Commissioo speak of "£~."'JO hitherto received as feee," wh"""'" 
the figures for 1894, as mown hy Council Paper No. 66 of 11!IJ5, give f ... 
in Government 8ehooIs £1,210, f ... in AaJisted 8ehoo1o, £2,030, 01' total 
of £3,240. 

9. The Commission propooe to give to the AMisted 8eboola compeoa
Ron fill' """' of Ieee at the rate of 7 .. ad. fill' each child in average atteDdanee, 
which, laking the a,-erage attendances fill' 18114 (9,149) would rep.-t a 
orum of rather WOI'O than £3,000, to wbieb, if the f ... received from Govern
ment 8ehoola are added, £1,210, a sum of £4,210 is obtained, wbich would 
repreoent the amount which the Government would have to provide over 
and above what would be required in eooneetioo with the increased average 
attendance referred to in paragraphs 16 and 16 of the report. Moreover. 
there would have to be added a emaiderable espeoditnre OIl """",,,nt of 
eo~ and 88hool buildings. 

10', It is fill' the Government and the Legislalive CouneiJ earefulll Iu 
consider whether. having reprd to the large expenditure which bas reeeolly 
been ....... ooed fill' railways and other public works, the Colonial revenue 
will be able to bear tbe additional borden which fne educa1ioo .. ill involve. 

11. I 11m 00& .. Iiafied that the .........-J II<anI should bave thP. pow .. 
to make iPduration tnrnflnhwwy in anJ partir-IIhi' dii4rir:a.. eHllft"iaJl,' till no 
fu:ed peree81age of attendanee is laid down to determine the..e&ioo 01 &he 
lloud, and \" ruanner in .hicb i& is ~ that lhe power should ~ 
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.... ereised is open to ehe criticism contained in Canon Trotter's eeperate 
report. 

From tho eeperate reports of Mr. Fenwick and Mr. Bowne it would 
indeed appear that the introduction of oompuJsory education may be prema
ture, and also, that if the ochool fees are abolished, tho attendance may not 
after all be materially increaaed. 

12. I should be glad if you would furnish mo with a report by the IIi
spector of Schoola upon the recommendations of the Cemmiasion, dealing 
with them more pertieularly in the light of what is said in my present 
d •• petch. 

13. The next 8tel' to take would naturally be for the Government to 
invite a full discu8810n by tho Legislative Council of the reoommendationo 
of tlte Commission, the question for immediate ... ttlement being tho ..... 
mission or retention of the ochool fees. 

14. But, lIS I am not prepered to fix a limit to the Education Vule, tho 
Ouvernment ougltt not to be in any way oommitted to the principle of 
free education until I have received from you tho moat accurate estImate 
you call form of tho totol ooot to the Colony which would be involved in the 
8dol!tion of the reoommendationo of the Commission· lIS they stend, and 
until I have been able to decide with tlte help of your advice whether the 
Colonial Government would be justified in allowing the whole of this 
additional burden to be permanently thrown upon the general revenue. 

16. U therefore you consider that there will be advantage in bringing 
on an early discu .. ion, 00 the receipt of this despetch, it mus' be upon the 
undoratonaing that the positioo of tho Government is made perfectly clear. 

10. h may, I think, be Ulllful, before the Government commits itaclf 
one ""'y or another, to hear .. fullllltpreosion of the views of the members 
of Council upon free educatioo with an unlimited vote, and to learn whether 
tbere ... any OUggeotiOllll which oommend theDl8elves to the Council by 
WIlT of modificotioo of th_ plOpooa\o of the Commission. No doubt tho 
de8lrability or otherwise of imposing .. special education tax to oover paR 
'Jf tllO increased ooot of free educotion, if adopted, wou1d be fully diacusoed. 

17. You will ohlllrve th .. t the two question. 00 which I have .toted my 
view ... bove in paragraphs 4 and :; do not stond or fa\l with the acceptance 
or rejection of free ochoola. 

18. I have ooly to add that in .... p......mg my views I wish it to be under
.tood that I do 10 far the purpoos of oIfering auggeationa for consideration 
witbout intendinc to fetter \ocoI opinion on a oubjec' which everywhere 
baa apeciaI lea",", and io in general best left for \ocoI decieioo. There io 
one point, however. on which I am quite olear, that is that DO "tlamp' 
oouId usofully be made to limit the expenditure in Trinidad to a &..ed oum. 
if free ed.-lion io adopted, and to ouch an .. ,lamp' I oouId uut be " party. 

I have,_. 
J. CIWIJIUl.W<. 

~.I 
IIId Al'ril .. 18l16. 

&'OOI.'nON.-Would JOU "pprove fixed peraentoga -pled with apeciaI 
tea f .... any further lDOlley reqUired , 

'1 
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(iii.) EXTRACT }'ROM MINUTE (No. 65) FROM THE 
GOVERNOR LAYING A REPORT BY THE INSPECTOR 
OF SCHOOLS DEALING WITH THE RECOMMENDA
TIONS OF THE COMMISSION ON FREE AND 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN PRIMARY SCHOOlS, 
(COUNCIL PAPER No. 152 OF 1896.) 

Sill, 

EDVOATlOB' Orrlcl<, 
20th July, Hl1l6. 

I have the honour to submit the following report on the recommcndation~ 
of the recent Edu08tion Commission in accorllaDce with the instructions 
of His Excellency the Governor. 

2. I have no doubt that the creation of a single Edu08tion Board to 
control both Primary and Secondary Edu08tion in place of the two existing 
boarda will prove of advantage; and I am not aware of any objection 
that can be made to this propooed change. 

3. In regard to the distribution'of the eda08tion grant.s to the Assisted 
Schools being entruated to denominational boards, there 080 be no doubt 
that the present aystem is ann......,;]y centralieed. 

The grant.s are now distributed to each .. hool by the Eda08tinn Depart
ment ander the following heads :-

(1.) Three-fonrLhs of each teacher'. salary, paid monthly: 
(2.) Three-foartba of a rent allowance to the head teacbar, paid 

mont.hly: 
(3.) Three-fonrtba of the head teacher'. attendance grant, paid quar

terIJ : 
(4.) Three-fourLbs of the head teacher's bonaa on result.o, paid yearly: 
(5.) An allowance for rent of school-howoe, paid to the manager qnar

terly: 
:(6.) A_grant:towarda providing furniture and apparatwo, paid to 

the manager half-yearly. 
(7.) Tha payment to the manager quarterly of the .. hool f... of 

exempted scholars. 
A """""'Iuence of this "Tatem of distribulioo is that a conaiderable amount 

of time which, as Inspector of Schools, I should be able to devote to the 
supervision of the eda08tional result.s attained in tho schooIa IIIld the con
sideration of improvemenlB to be introduced into the code is occupied in 
superintendence of the preparation of a large nambar of IllllaU acconn'" 
and correepondence with managers in regard to them; and on this accoant 
a change in the direction pl'Op(Med would be of advantage. 

4. Asfaraslbave been able to ascertain, theehid complaint now brought 
by th_ interested in the Denominational Schools is the delay which IIl8Il6-

gers experience in obtaining gran'" from the Board of Edacalioo for ochooIs 
not hitherto aided from public fanda, the C3WJe of delay being tbe IiDlited 
fonda at the dispal of the Board_ Thio o8ase of complaint would be .... 
moved if the distribulioo of the gran'" to A.oioted Bclwola were entrusted 
to denominaliooal boards, which would also be in a posilioo to aid, "be .. 
n""""'""'Y, smsU coantry schooIa more fully than can be done onder the 
preaentll)'8tem. 

Sach are the advanlagea which, in addilioo to relieving the EducalioD 
Board of responsibility, and work in matters of delail, the p~ chaoge 
D the distribulioo of the gran'" ma), be expected to alford. 
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Ii. On the other hand, how.ver, the position of the teachers requires 
consideration in connection with this question. 

Previoua to 181n the gra.nla ~ the Assisted Schools consisted oolely of 
lump granla to the managers, mlculsted on the resulla of the annual 
examinations of the schools. The teaehers' oaIaries were not fixed by 
any rule; and one of the main reasons for the changes introdueed by 
the Edumtion Ordinanea of 1890, was to .... imilate as far as peaoible the 
position of the teachere employed in Assisted Schools to that of teachers 
employed in Gov.rnment Schools. Th. remuneration of all teachers 
i. now fixed by the rules of the Board of Edumtion, and three-fourths 
of 8uch remuneration is paid to the teach.re in Assisted Schools from public 
r unda, the remaining fourth being paid by the manager. of the schools. 

The remarkable advance in the .ffici.ncy of the Assisted Schools during 
the past five yeare is to be attributed in great m .... ure to this provision, 
and I do not think that it would be advisabl. to adopt a change which 
would injure the position of teach.rs in Assisted Schools... compared 
with that of t .... h.rs in Gov.rnm.nt Schools. 

6. I would suggest rath.r that the Assisted Schools' teachera should be 
paid tho whol. of th.ir salaries and g .... nts for results from the total sum 
that may be apportioned for BUch schools by the Education Board, and 
the remaind.r of such sum paid over to denominational hoards towardB 
the oth.r expenaea of their schooIa, viz., the upkeep of school-houaea and 
t ... chera' reoiden .... and the supply of furniture and apparatus.-

Unl ... the teach.re' position is ...,ured by ouch means there will be the 
probability of the aalarI .. offered being too low to prevent thooe who have 
been trained as teachers at the puhlic expense being attracted to other 
.mployments by a higher rate of remun ..... tion. Such a result would be 
moot unfortunate, more eopeciaUy ... there is urgent need for the improve
ment of our teach.re as a claaa, and thooe likely to be attracted to other 
.mploymenla would be the moot capabl •• 

7. The next point on which I have to report is the immediate financial 
reauIt of the abolition of school f_ in the primary schools in aeeordance 
with the recommendation of the Commioeion. 'fhis is deserihed by the 
Commission ..... the £i,lIOO hitherto received for fuM which it is now 
propooed thaUheGovemmentahallpay.u 

In order to explain th_ figures, which I furnished to the Commission, 
I must point out that there are four schools at which the fuM charged are 
high.r than in the other \,rimary schools, and at which fuM will 8tiD be 
charged even if free educalion be adopted. 

Theee are the Tranquillity Government SchooIa, and the Park Stroot 
and Harria Square l\oman Catholie Assisted Schools; the fuM charged 
are five shillinge, and two shillings and eiqlenoe, per month; and the 
amounla conocted in 1894, .. shown by Council Paper No. 66 rI 189:i 
were, in the Tranquillity Schools £:>4lI, and in the two Assisted ~ 
£Ml9, or a total of £1,004; whilst the fuM received in all the Government 
Schoola amounted 10 £l,!I1O, and in the Aaaisted Schoolo to £i,030, making 
.. IotaI rI £3.iil40. 

Ben .. the fuM coUeeted in 1894, in the echoola that would preaumahly 
bemme free .. boola on the adop&ion rI the CommiaDon" ............. datima, 
amounted to £i, 186 (in Gooemment Schoolo £86lI, .... d in Assisted Schoolo 
£1,11111). 

The _ponding tigune for 1S95, .. sh01l'1l by Council Paper No. 66 
d. 1896, are (1) fuM received in aU Governmen\ Schoolo £1,236, and AsoisIed 
SchooIo £1,-. or IotaI rI £l!.9i:i. (2) in the Tranquillity Schoolo £613, 
and in the Park Street .... d Barrio Square ScbooIa £:sill, or IotaI rI £93s.. 
Hen .. the fuM receiwd in the eebooIo that would preaumahIy ~ 
r ..... a_ted in 1_ 10 £1,987 (Goftmlllftlt ScbooIa £623, and AsoisIed 
Srhoolo £1,:16-&). 
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It is important t,o note the decrease in this amount in connection with 
the increase in the average attendance of scllOlars frolll 13,2D7 to la,SUO, 
and in thc alllouuts paid to managers vf AHsisted Schools for the fees of 
exempted scholars, which were, in 1894, £1,337, and in 1895 £1,670: 
the proportion of exempted scholars to the total numbpT on the Rchool 
rolls having increased from 43 per cent. to 51 per cent.. 

B. The Commission proposes that compensation for loss of school feeR 
shall be giVlln to the managers of Assisted Schools at the rate of seven 
shillings and sixpence for each child in average attendance. This com
pensation calculated on the average attendance of 1894 would have 
amounted to £3,330 (excluding the Park Street and Harris Square Schools 
for the reason given above). To this sum must be added the fees received 
in the Government Schools, exclUl~ive of the Tranquillity Schools, viz., 
£665, whilst the fees already paid to managers of Assisted Schools for 
exempted scholars must be deducted, viz., £1,337. Thus the sum of 
£2,658 represent,s the additional cost to the Govtwnment of free education 
calculated on the figures of 1894. 

The corresponding figures for 1895 are as follow:-Proposed com
pensation to Assisted Schools, £3,500; Fees received in Government 
Schools, to be added, £625; fees of exempted scholars in Assisted SchoolR 
paid to managers, to be deducted, £1,670; hence additional cost to the 
Government of free education calculated on the figures of 1895, £2,455. 

9. It will be observed that in 1894, the fees paid by scholars in Assisted 
Schools amounted to £1,521 (paragraph 7 above), and the fees paid by 
Government for the exempted scholars, to £1,337; so that the total sum 
received for fees by managers of the Assisted Schools (exclusive of the Park 
Street and Harris Square Schools) was £2,858; whilst the proposed com
pensation for loss of these fees would have amounted to £3,330. Similarly 
in 1895 the fees paid by scholars amounted to £1,364, the fees of exempted 
scholars paid by Government to £1,670, or total fees received by managers 
to £3,034; whilst, the proposed compensation would have been £3,500. 

I submit therefore that compensation to the managers of Assist,eo Schools 
at the rate of 6s. 8d. a year for each child in average attendance would 
be fair and reasonable, especially as it is generally admitted that som(l 
portion of the fees nominally paid by scholars, is really paid by managers 
to secure the attendance of children at their schools. 

10. Referring to the increase in attendance to be expected from the 
abolition of school fees without any measure for making attcnrlancf' com
pulsory. I am of opinion that the attendance of Indian children would 
be little affected, but that there would be an increased attendance of children 
of the general population. 

In 1892, when the Board of Education made an attempt to prosecute 
for school fees in arrear, there was a marked decrease in the attendance; 
whereas, since May, 1893, when prosecutions were abandoned and t.he 
present regulations relative to the collection of fees and the exemption of 
scholars from payment were adopted by the Board, there has been a steady 
increase in the attendance. There is no reason to believe that all applica
tions for exemption from payment of fees arc now granted; in the evidence 
which they gave before the Commission, both managers and teachers 
stated that they themselves paid the fees in cases where exemption was 
refused, and instances of refusals to exempt have been otherwise brought 
to my notice. 

The recommendations of the Commission provide for the existence 
of schools at which fees may still be charged to meet the case of childrpn 
who would not att.end free schools, and I do not ant.icipate any appreciable 
decrease in attendance from the withdrawal from school alto~ether of 
children whQ noW pay their ~chQol fees. 
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Mr. Jlourne's statement in bis separate report, that the wei/fht. of evidence 
which h. had heard tendered to the Commis.ion WAR to Ihe efFect that 
tho .. bolition of fe .. wilhoub compulsion would I,avo litlle cO'oct upon tbe 
attendance,is to be accounted for by his abeence from the first of the meetings 
at whieh evidence was taken by the Commission. The evidence given 
nn this poiRt at the Bubsequent meetings related chiefly to special Indian 
Rchools. 

11: My own opinion is that the Bchool fCOB should be abolished! if poBBible, 
hecauae, being now paid by I ... than half of the children attenoing echool, 
their incidence cannot be fair, and their collRetion is attended with very 
great inconvenience, occupying, as it does, too much of the teachers' time 
and attention, and causing friction tbat is most undesirable between 
teachers and parents. I cORBider tbat the collection of feeR, repreoenting a 
lum of £2,600, tendo to defeat tbe object for wbich tbere is an annual 
oxpenditure of £30,000 from public fundo on elementary education. 

I may further point out that tbe additional cost to the Government 
entailed by the abolition of fees would probably decreaoe from year to year, 
breau.e, owing to the increasing proportion of exempted echolars, the 
difFerence between tbe amount of the propooed compensation to manallPra 
of Assisted Schools for loss of fCOB, and the amount paid to them under 
the existing regulations for the ftles of •• empted ecbolars is likely to he 
I ... from year to year. 

HI. As regardo compul.ory education, I have no doubt that beneficial 
re..ullB would be attained by tbe introduction of such a measure for en
forcing attendance at school as has been rooommended by the Commission. 

The number of children in the island between the ages of 8ix and ten 
is estimated at 21,000, of which numher there are between 10,000 and 
11,000 on the rolls of the Primary Schools. 

Probably nearly one half of the remainder are "'ithin reach of echools 
able to accommodate them, th.ir non ... ttendanee being due to the in
difFerence of th.ir parents, which would no doubt be o~errome to a ~ery 
oonsiderable •• tent by the ext.t.nce I" a law making attendance com
pul.ory. 

)t would howevnr be nece. .... ry that tho prooedure under the law .hould 
he efFect;'·. and easily workable, and I am thorefore of the opinion that an 
Ordinance makinll attendonce oompuLoory, or IlPgulatioRB mad. und.r it 
by the pr<>p<ad Education Board and appro-'ed by the Go~.rnnr in Execu
tive Council, sbould confer upon an attendance committee, appointed as' 
tho loeoJ authority for ..... rying out tbe law, power to enforce attendanee 
withoul further applicatiw'8 to tho Education Board. ConBidering how
Ivcr the difF.renl .ircul\l..tances of tbe \ ..... iO\\8 districlB of Ibe island, 
including the proportion of .. hoolable children attending school, wbich 
varies OOnBiderably in Ih. difrerenl districts, I do not think that thore 
would be the same n""";ty for the immediate appointment of an altendance 
committee in each distric&. 

IS. In COIInection with this pan of tho Bubjoct the cou .... to be adopl<d 
witb regard to incorrigible uuanlB requi .... <OI\.ideraiion : and il appears 
to h.e necessarylbat th. Educal.ion Board should be Ible 10 allot a portion 
of Ih. fundo al ilB disposal for Ibo establish_nl and maintenen .. of in
.11I.lri:.1 ""hoo(,. 10 whi.h 8".h Iruanls may be ... nl. Untillh. Board is in 
a ",Niliolllo allot ,I"finitely .. portionlll ibt f"nds for Ihe P"""""" of indll'· 
tr.,1 or lorhnitBl ed"Nlion, Ih. pro\'isiorul 10 whicb Ihe Comm"'ion II ... 
callNlattentiou in paragrapb IS of il9 report cannol be carried oul. 

H. Th. loCal .... t thaI would be OIltaiJed by tho adop&ion of tbe recom
mendatiooa of the Commiosion ... mains 10 be...,...;,ierod, Taking lbe 
expenditure of Ih. lasl Ibreo yoara. I find, that en!::si" of tbe _ <l ad
minislnrtion, the ."'''''11'' yoarIy nd .... of each ... hoIar in -"""Il" daily 
_".ndan ... al lhe G .. ~rnm~'1 8<-hoob, including all npendilnre OIl build
inA h .. '-n 1'l! l:ls. If to this 811m be add"" :lol., ... hieh ............ 19 tbe 
av ....... I .. 10 the revenue for .... h adllllar ill aftf&p __ <\an"" tha, 
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will result from the abolition oIachool fees. £2158. ia obtained as the fnture 
yearly ooet of each acholar in average daily attendance at the Government 
Schools. 

For the Assisted Schools. the average yearly ooet to the Government 
during the same period 01 each acholar in average attendance has been 
£1 138 .• inclusive 01 expenditure on huildings and the fees 01 exempted 
scholars. 

To this sum 48. must be added as representing the additional cost that 
will result from the abolition of achool fees; and thus £1 17 •. ia obtained 
... the future yearly cost of each acholar in average attendance at the AM",t .. 1 
Schools. On the .... umption that the proportion of the average attendance 
at the Assisted Schools to that at the Government Schools will remain 
the aame as at present. viz.. 8+ to 4. there is obtained the sum of £2 38. 
nearly. as representing the future cost of each additional scholar in avera~e 
attendance at both clasaes of achools. if additional accommodation were 
neoessary in the aame proportion to the attendance as now exists. 

The present accommodation, however. is sufficient for an incre&ll4! in the 
average attendance to the number 01 10.000. and on this account. as 90. 
represents the cost per acholar for school buildings in the above sum 01 £2 38 •• 
a deduction of 48. 601. may be made; whilst 38. 6d. should be added to cover 
the ooet of carrying out the regulations for enforcing attendance, and '.0)' 
additional cost of administration. I thus estimate the inclusive coat of each 
additionalacho1ar in average attendance at £2 28. 

IS. The increase to be expected in the average attendance 01 children 
between the ages 01 six and ten is estimated hy the Commission at 7.000. 
As the number oIauch children in the Colony. whose names are not on the 
rolls 01 the primary schools. is between 10.000 and 11\000. the above result 
could Duly be attained if all of these children could be brought into school 
with an average daily attendance 01 75 per cent. -

Taking into account the various ... uses that must allow 01 exemption 
from attendanee at school, I consider that the additional average attendance 
of children between the ages 01 six and ten to be expected may be estimated 
at 5.000. that is. in round numbers, an addition 01 8.000 to the rolls with 
an average daily attendance 01 rather more than 60 per cent. 

The increase for children 01 other ages may be pnt at 2.000. 
The coat 01 an additional average attendance 01 7,000 at £2 28. per nnit 

will amount to £15.750; and the coat 01 the abolition 01 fees, caIcu\ated 
on the present attendance, will raise the amoont at which I estimate the 
total additional cost 01 adopting the recommendations 01 the Commission 
to £18.000. 

I consider that it would probably take from two to tbree "ears to attain 
the above results. I have the honour to be. Sir. 

Your obedient ....... ant. 
The Honorable R. Gov ..... BU"BB. 

The COLONIAL SBC'BETABY. Inspector 01 Bchoolll. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN GRENADA. 

I. EAllr.Y HmToBY. 

The Colony of Grenada oompriBEos the Island of that nan,e and Geographica 
the Grenadine Islands to the ROUth of the Island of CarriacoD, pOOliOD. 
including that Island, and lying between it and Grenada; also 
certain small isleta adjncent to the northern, eastern, and 
southern COlISta of Grenada. 

The Island is the most southerly of the British West Indian 
Colonies included in the Government of the Windward Islands, 
and it is situated ahout ninety miles to the north of Trinidad, sixty 
milt'S north-west of Tobago, sixty-eight miles south-west of St. 
Vincent, nnd one hundred miles south-west of Barbados. It is 
aituuted in latitude 12°8' North, and longitude 61° 40' West. It 
is about twenty-one miles long and twelve miles at its greatest 
hreadth, and contains, acoording to the Census of 1891, 76,548 
acres, about 120 squal'll miles. It is abundantly watered, being 
intersected in every dirrotion by strealUB of -the purest water. 
The roads since 1889 hnve been good, and at the present time 
nearly till' whole island is accessible to carriages. 

Though known to 8t\ilorB since the days of Columbus, Grenada 
seems for long years to hn "e been left in the umnolested poesession 
of the Caribs. About the yeur 16:!tl Richelieu incorporated the 
.. Frenoh Company of the IsI.Ulds of America," and to this company 
a grant of Grenadn Wll.q made. No imml'<iiate effort was made to 
tum this conoossion to 8dvant~, and nftt'r an attempt of some 
twelve years Illt .. r I",d provM abort.,.." tJ,is island, together with 
Martinique and Rt. I.ucil., WIIS sold to a Mr. du Parquet. The 
period of his posst'8Sioll WII8 not long, but \\"&9 marked by a war with 
the Canis. In lti65 Grenada p8SSed to tJ,,, newly-ronstructed 
Frencll West India Company, and on the dissolution of Illis A8SOCia
tion, in 1674, it was included in the Frencll crown. 

For more tJ\an eighty years Ille French OCtlIIpation never seems 
to have been cltallenged ; but during Ille Sel"ell Years' War at Ille 
time of Admiral Rodnf'Y's f'~pedition it was oaptured by Ille English 
(1760) Wld ... Commodono RwantoD. and was t"<'ded to England at 
Ille Trooty of Paris (17f';1). ~ the Am"rican War it waa 
recaptured and held for a timp by the Fmlch, but ,... restored em 
Ille eonclusion of peaoe in 17l!3. Many French I8tt\en, hcnrever. 

83." .2 
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remained in the island, and the revolutionary W81'8 offered them a 
new opportunity for trying to regain their ascendancy. Encouraged 
by Victor Hughes, the Commissioner of the National Convention, 
they instigated the coloured people to revolt (1795). The struggle 
was long, and marked by many acts of barbarity on the part of the 
in8U1'gents. . The English were ill-prepared and indifferently led, 
and it was not till Sir Ralph Abercrombie amved from Carriaeou 
in June, 1796, that the rebellion was finally BUppreBBed. Many of 
the coloured people were executed, and others transported to 
Honduras. The French influence was ell'eetively destroyed, and 
only to be traced in the French patois still spoken in parte of the 
island. 

In 1833 Grenada was included in the general administration of 
the Windward Islands, and the central government was located at 
Barbados. In the following year the apprenticeship system W88 

introduced, and followed in 1838 by the full emancipation of slaves. 
This good change was ell'eeted without the anticipated disturbances, 
but a scarcity of labour soon made itself felt, and various attempts 
were made to introduce labourers from Malta, Madeira, Africa and 
India. As a result of these changed conditions the cultivation of 
cocoa was largely BUbstituted for that of sugar, and this island, in 
consequence, baa not sull'ered 80 severely 88 some of its neighbours 
from the present economic dislre!s. 

The history of elementary education does not find a place among 
the Colony's records, at any stage, lIB a whole. The fragmentary 
character of BUch information 88 it is possihle to obtain is compen· 
sated for by the fact that it is compiled from the Colony'S Blue-books 
and from other BOUrCeB beating the impress more or less of genuine
ness and authenticity. The educational growth of the Colony baa 
from time to time been intimately associated with that of the 
Islands of Trinidad, Tobago, and Barbados, the Leeward Islands, 
and British Guiana, depending on them 88 it did (owing to its back· 
ward, condition up to about twenty years ago) for its BUpply of 
teachers. 

Going as far back as 1820, to the earliest aeeeIIIIible records, we 
find that about ten yl'IlrB before the new<> emancipation there 
were ouly three Public Schools in the Colony-one an Anj:(lican. 
for free coloured children, one a Roman Catholic. for free and slave 
coloured children, Loth in St. George's, the capital, and the third 
in Carriacon. These had a total of 2R4 names on the rolls. 

In the year of the emancipation (1838) there were returns from 
eight Anglican and two Wesleyan schools, with a total on the rolla 
of 1,048. The Government "grant amounted to .£325. 'l'be next 
year there were returns from nille Anglican schools, two Wesleyan, 
and one" Roman Catholic, with boys' and girls' departments, 
showing a totsl roD of 1,234 pupibo. 

In 1840 the Wesleyllllll established a school in St. George'., and, 
six years later, other schools at lA Baye and Carriaoou. 

In 1852 there were nineteen Anglican, one PrP.Ibyterian, four 
W'esIeyrm. and seven Roml\!l Catholic schools, 01' a total of tbirty-



one schools with 1,827 names on the roDs, and the amount of the 
grants made by tbe Government W88 £1,020. '!'he next year the 
Roman Catholics established a school in Carriacou, and the total 
Government grant to the thirty-two schools was £1,060. 

In 1856 the grant W88 reduoed to £590. 1856. 
In June, 1857, an Act W88 passed creating the first Education Education 

Board, for the establisbment of a Grammar School.in St. George's, Act of 185f. 
for Secondary Education. There were in existence at this date 
(evidently owing to a reduction of the grant in 1856) thirty 
Primary Schools with an attendance of 1,482 scholars; nineteen of 
thetn belonging to the Anglican Church, seven to the Roman 
Catholic, and four to the Wesleyans. 
IiIn 1858 the Grammar, Model, and Nornlal Schools were esta- Eolabliob

blished under the mastership of Mr. J. Noble. There W88 an attend- G::~':&r 
ance of thirty-one in the Grammar, 200 in the MOIM, and twelve Model and 
pupil-teachers in the Nornlal School. The cost of these schools thoo~ in 
to the Government W88 £650 per annum. There wore twenty-one 1868. 

ot.her schools, and the I'ODs nuwLered about 1,700 children. 
In 1859 thll Central School, St. George's, appears to ha"e Leen Progreeo 

discontinued, its plane being supplied hy the Model School. The ~': 1858-· 
sanle year the number ill the Grammar School reached thuty"ilix, 
but BOOn after fell 80 low that the school W88 closed. It was again 
opened in 1865, under Mr. A. Grover, with an attendance of twenty-
three in the Grammar and fifty-two in the Model School. 
In 1872 the numbers had fallen to fifteen, and in the middle of the 
following year it W88 again closed. It was, however, again reo 
Ope.tlOO in January, 1874, under the Rev. J. Wilson, \\;th a roll of 
thirtv-aix. In tho Arodal School attoohed there \\'ere 120 names 
on the 1'011. Illc\udulg these numbers and those in the twenty· 
sevl'n other schools, there was a total roll of 2,351, and the entint 
cost to the Go,-ernment for that year was £1.272. The Granlmar 
School. as a Government Institution, was finally closed in 1878. 
In this yeer there WN'8 twenty·nule Primary Schools, \\'ith a roll 
of 3.421. and the Government grant was £1.271. 

During thl'66 years the H~adruastel' of the Grammar and Model 
Schools had oo.,n p4'rfomung the dutit'8 of an Inspector of Scbools 
in eonjun~tioll with those of his substantive appointment, and \\;th 
the cl1lOO of the Grammar School in 1878. there \\'88 an inoorregnum 
in the oftice. the Governmellt meanwhile hal'ing been oompelloo 
to carry on the necessary inspection as they best could. 

It would appear that the division of schools into standards had 188t-1IH. 
been unknown before 188:!. as a special note had been made of this 
~hange 18 beUlg ultended and likely to effect a distinct improl'flllent 
in 8Ohool "l'b'lUlisatioll when the mtroduction of regulations based 
on the English COOe was pn)poot'll. It is on I'I'OOrd that, within 
the 6, ... t six VMnJ of U,e int.""ludion of the 1&1:! COOl', 90 ~reat a 
change WIIS ;fI'ected that the a"'l"I'b .... att.'ndllllC8 had increased by 
50 per Cl'lll. and the numbenl atteuding on examination day and 
the Pl'e9O!ll'- for examination had doubled. In 1889 the aftr&gl! 
atteudance _ 2.518 from a roll of 4.783, and the cod to th, 
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Government was £3,180. Building grants were libera.lly made 
about this time, as no fewer than two school houses had been pur
obased, fifteen entirely rebuilt by Government, solely or by building 
grant, and eight others repaired or enlarged by grants from the 
Government. It was the system of utilising the services of the 
early Grammar School teachers as Government Inspectors of 
Schools that prevented any "ery distinct progress either in tha 
lower (Elementary) schools, or in the Grammar or Upper School. 
and a trial as far down as the eighties of the same system 
finally proved its unfitness for tbe growing educational necef!8ities 
of the Colony. 

A number of schools had been at work throughout the Colony, 
under patrons, principally the heads of the several religious denomi
natiolls, who were immediately responsible, up to 1875, for the 
payment of the teachers employed by them. 

From the report of Mr. Hol'll('~ Dpighton, who W88 employed in 
1879 by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Colony to examine the 
schools of the Colony, it appears that the Act under which aid was 
given to the schools-then twenty·four in number-was p888ed 
in January, 1875, and that after the passing of the Act, one of the 
first duties of the Board of Education should have been to draw 
up rules for the regulation of the schools; but for years after the 
passing of the Act no such rules were found to exist, and every 
teacher apparently took his own course. Even then Mr. Deighton, 
who was the Headmaster of one of the largest First Grade schools 
in the West Indies, reported that there was actually 110 intellectual 
life throughout the schools of the Island, and that the whole proce8l 
of 8O-il8lled education was purely mechanical. 

The system in vo~ reported on then by him was purely denomi
natioual, and from the same report it appeared that there were 
no infant schools in the Island, and tlmt every school in the Colony 
was a mixed school, containing both boys and girls. It appeared. 
further, that there was llOt a single teacher who showed any real 
knowledge of school organisatinn, and the systematic employment of 
.JDnitors had never been attempted. 

At any rate, prior to 1882 the system of Primary It:ducation W811 

not what might be designated .. liberal," and the beginning of the 
end of the old duplex regime was iD sight when Lieutenant-Governor
Harley (the seat of Government was at that time at Harbad08) 
announced in his speech to the Legislative Council on the 20th 
July. 1881, as follows :-" An Ordinance prepared by the Aftorney- . 
General providing liberal aid to every school where the Christian j 
religion is taught will shortly be submitted to you," and such an ,I 
Ordinance appears to have been Jl'I'!'I6d in 1882, among the dis-: 
aentients being two members of the Roman Catholic Church. The 
Ordinance then passed was the first systematic attempt to 
introduce into the Colony a liberal system-an adaptation of the 
English Code--such 811 was being provided by sister Colonies, and 
the appointment on lsi; January, 1883. by the Gove~~t ohu 
Inspector of Sohools, responsible for thp control and adminiatrabDa 

" 
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of the funds voted by the Government and placed at the disposal 
of the Board of Education 88 & oentral administrative unit, marked 
the end of the old system, and has heen the sola system of subse
quent years to date. 

From and after the year 1882 the administration of primary Later 
education W88 vested in a central body. known 88 the Board of OrdiJJao .... 

~ucation. In the Ordinance passed in the above-named year. and 
III But-tuent Ordinances, the 800pe and functions of this Body were 
defined and limited by the Code of Rules for the time beinlt in fome. 
Subsequently to 1882. several me&8U1'81 were passed into law. having 
for their ohject (4) the placing within reach of the Dl888('8 through-
out the Colony a oortain amount of elementary education similar 
to that provided in the more progressive sister Islands; (b) the 
unification of the system of aid which had heen granted to sehools 
of different denominations; and (c) the obtaining of the best 
resulta for the comparatively large sums of money that were being 
expended. Many things impeded educational progress. Roads 
were bad ; the children had often to come long distauces to sehool ; 
many of the riven were unbridged. The result was that unpunetu-
ality of atteodRDce had beeorne chronic. The", was, therefore. & 

presaing need for such legislative action 88 would in time cause the 
expenditure On primary education to be considered leI!a wasteful 
and wlproductive. The Ordinances passed since 1882 are :-

The Elementary Education Ordinance, 1888-a oompulaory 
Education Ordinance .. hich has remained inoperative. (See 
Appendix A.) 

Ordinancea Nos. 1 and 3 of 1893; and the Education Ordmance 
1895. 

Amending Ordinances 1901. 
Ordinances NOlI. 1 and 3 of 1893 followed close on the taking of 

the census of 1891. while the.llarqueIII of Ripon was Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. They had for their object the reduction of 
the nunlbel1l oonstitutiog the Board of Education. and the re-consti
tution of that Body. It had been ehown by the figures of that 
census that the denominational distribution of the inhabitauts 
of the Colony was .. foIIoWII :-
---- - ---

1Ia1e. FOIII&ie. ToIIoI. 
---- ---

L'hrioti&ll :- Romaa Catholie - 13,- 16,- lI9,31' 

bgIi.,... 11,468 9,Ii07 19,r.3 

WooIeyaD - 1,668 1,;·17 3,'111 

Preobytoriaa - - - tiD -ou- DenominatioDs - 33 9 41 

N OII-ChftoQaaa. - - 3;' lUI 690 

N",d""';bed - 63 46 1011 

D,Ui 17,674 iI,D 
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And while giving praotioal effect to rendering 88 productive os 
possible the moneys under the oontrol of the Board of Education. 
the main feature of the new meBSure WB8 the reconstitution of the 
Board of Education, which was, in future, to consist of equal num· 
bel'B of Roman CatholiCil and non-Roman Catholics. 

The attention of the student of the educational system of Grenada 
should be drawn to four points: first, the existence of the dual 
system of denominational and Government schools for the lost 
twenty years; second, the control of the denominational part 
of this dual system by no fewer than four denominations in a small 
Colony; third, the fact that the conditions of living of no less than 
15 per cent. of the population (I refer to the inhabitants of the 
dependencies) are as different from those of the remaining 85 per 
cent. as it is possible for them to be; and fourth, the undisputed 
and universally-accepted fact that pauperism, as a recognised con
dition, is literally unknown in the Colony. 

The following statistics show the educational progmll of the 
Colony during the last eighteen years :-

I 
Year. Population (approx.) ! On School Roll.. Perc"ntage. 

1883 43,483 3,087 7'9 

1886 46,723 3,141 6'7 

1889 49,963 4,7R3 11'6 

1892 54,881 6,247 11'3 

189; 58,124 7,02[, 12·0 

1898 62,622 8,3Il6 13"3 

1901 63,438 9,R37 15'5 

n. PB.Y.BD"T SyB'1'EII. 

A_ l'nrnARY EuUC:ATlON. 

The central administration of education is vested in a hody 
created by Statute (Ordinance No. 12 of 1895, _ .o\ppen<lis 
B) oalled the .. Board of Education." It was then provided 
that .. the Board shall consist of the Governor as I'resi
dent, and of 80 many members as the Governor shall deem espedient. 
Of the members 80 to be appointed on&-half shall be Roman Catho
lics and the other half non-Roman C4th0lics. The membel'l sha!! 
be appointed by the Governor and each membershall continue to be 
a member of the Board for a period of two years from the date of his 
appointment," and that" Fiw membel'l of the Board. including the 
C}ovemor or Vice-President, shall form a quorum, and the Governor 
shall have a casting vote only," provision also being made by the 
same Ordinance for \he appointment of a Vire-Presidenl. , 
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Tho Ordinance is based on the experiences of Ct>lonies similarly 
cirownatanoed to this, and the rules are mainly extracts from the 
English Code applied mutatis mutandis to local requirements. The 
Hoard is armed with ample power for administering with com
petency the amount annually voted, but recent experience has 
pointed to a deplorable lack of interest in certain quartel'S in 
primary education, and the President (Sir Robert Llewellyn), 
less than a year ago, found it necessary in the interests of the Board 
to consult members as to the advisableness of reducing the number 
of the quorum, or of increasing their numerical strength, owing to 
the difficulty frequently experienct'd by him of forming a quorum 
after meetings had been duly summoned. 'l'he result of this appeal 
to members was that a majority found it advisable to reduce the 
quorum, and the Governor took the necessary action for giving 
effect to the Board's decision. Three members, of whom the 
President shall be one, now form a quorum. 

MeetJngs of this body are held about five or six times a year, and 
the elementary educational machinery of the Colony is thus found 
to work wit.h lit.tle or no friotion. 

There is a Secretary to the Board of Education, whose duties 
defined by law consist of issuing notices of meetings, keeping the 
minut<>.s of meetiugs of theBoard,and conduoting its correspondence. 
]!'i\'o Catholio and five non-Catholio membellll'8Jlresent the Board 
in its full working strength, with the Governor as President. 

There is no local autltority, the Board of Education as a central LooaI 
body being quite l'qual to administering the Colony's educational AuUlUrily. 
UifWl'S. Sohool managers are the only equivalent of local authority, Sobool 
but are not recognised as suoh. Members of the Board of Education Man"ll .... 
are cal'8fully selected. and there being a large number of school 
managel'S, well distributed throughout the Colony, nothing re-
quiring immediute attention ever escapes their notice; in this way 
everything of practical intel'8St finds its way lJefOl'8 the Board. 
Several mun8gsrs appoint what are knowu as Sohool Committees 
in their parishce to assist thenl, but these committees are not 
rooognised by the Board of Education or the ('.o\·ernment, and have 
no official autltority whatever to deal witli the appointment or 
dismissal of teachers or with any detail whutever, unless the manager 
appoillt their members as co-managers to act \\ith him, and report 
th_ appointments to the Department to be recognised by the 
Board. 

The followin g !IlWe gh'es the latest printed figures in regard f'iDaaee. 
to expenditure. The cost of inspE'Ction has never been included 
in the annual returns, and may be taken roUI!h!y at about £400 
per annum for the last twenty years. in addition to the totals 
gi\'\lJ\. 



RETURN 01" PRIMARY SOHOOLS, 1901. 

Number of Scholars on Roll and in Revenue. Average Attendance. 
Number -------. Expenditure 

--- of On Roll. Total including Srhool •. Average School Government Voluntary 
on School Fees. 

Boy •. Girl •. Roll. Attendance. Fees. Contributions. Contributions. . - ---
£ £ £ 

Government g,.hool. 0 l,lin 999 11,1110 1,126 106 1,204 Nil. 1,369 
Grant-in-Aid Schools: 

Anglican - 7 903 78~ 1,688 9.~3 108 1,029 
" 

1,137 
Roman Catholic 18 1I,3~4 9,678 4,9311 11,1129 103 1l,176 

" 
1,279 

W .. I.yen - 4 4~9 373 86i 448 611 499 
" 

661 
Preohyterian - II 136 100 1136 1116 6 129 134 

Misoellaneous R-evenue 
and Expenditure - - - - - - 27 

" 
117 

------ --

\ 

Total. for 11101 40 6,0011 4,1'36 9,8.'7 4,881 373 6,114 
" 

11,487 .. .. 1000 40 4,982 4,749 9,731 4,744 397 6,007 
" 

6404 .. .. 1~99 40 4,7411 4,49l! 9,l!40 4,817 D06 4,8M 
" 

0,169 

-=-jm 
---

\ 

[noreaae in 1901 - 116 106 37 \ £24 (d ............. ) 107 - 83 .. .. 1900 - - 1134 lID7 481 73 £108 .. 3611 - 1I4D 
! (d8C1"ellS6 ) 

The tot"l. for 190~ giVtln I 
<-!'._l 

i 
in Colonial tl)lnrta. 

4,917 19,871 

I 

Annual. No. 404. (0 .... I [ nod ... Report for 11lO2). J 4,9.H," are:- 411 .. -~!~- tl,09~ . 1I1S tl,600 _ ."....1 •.. ~.>_ ... ,,"'-..... _"H ....... 
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The manage1'8 (quasi-local authorities) contribute 118 a rule 
nothing towards this amount. 
. ~o muoh t~en for the fi~, 118 shown by this Return. But 
It \8 only flllr to add that these Mrults were arrived at only 
I1rte~ much denominational friction at two distinct stages 
durlDg the growth of the present system. These were in 
the yea1'8 1886 and 1895, during the administrations of Sir 
Walter Sendall and Sir Charles Bruce, each of whom recognised 
at an early date in his administration that the " blank" in the 
annual returns appearing under the bead "voluntary contribu
tions" was, at least, inconsistent with the principle under which 
Government and assisted eohools (clearly defined under the 1882 
Ordinance) were being maintained, and were of necessity driven 
to the conolusion that the absence of ,voluntary contributiOn!!, 
inter alia, was a result whioh flowed naturally and directly from 
the mistaken policy which had from the commencement 
oharacterised the administration of the Board of Education. Sir 
Walter Sendall stated that the Board of Education had been avery 
f1uotuating body; and that those who directed its early operations 
ooosed to be oonnected with it, probably before the consequences 
resulting from an inadequate or an erroneous conception of the 
true functions of the Board had time to make themselves manifest. 

'l'he following Memorandum, addressed by Sir Walter Sendall Sir Walter 
to the lDanagers of assisted schools, gives a lucid exposition of the ~d&U'. 
prinoiples under which it was intended that elementary education dO':':"""" 
in the Colony should be administered :- ::~ 

MIWOIlANDUIoI ADDRliiSSED BY HIs ExCELLBNCY TBlI GoVlDlNOB-IN-

CIrID TO TBlI MANAGEIl8 01' ASSISTED ScHOOLS IN GRKNADA. 

The working of the Grenada system of Education has engaged 
muoh of my attention since my arrival in the West Indies. Owing to 
various causes, the recorda and documents relating to its introduction 
and establislunent have not been very readily accessihle to me; 
and it is only by degrees that I have been ahle to obtain the in
formation necessary to a complete understanding of the question . 
• Those whom~" "",'lSingareawarethatthepresentsystem 
dat~ from the passing ... _'rdinance No.5 of 1882-ilal1ed, ., The 
EdUl'3tion Ordinlllloe. 1882." I have oarefully studied thll pro
"isions of t.his I1l.,RSUl'll, not ouly ill the fonn in which it WIIS tl8!Oll'd 
in the Lo.>gislntivtl Council, but also in thll official dooumenta in 
wili"h 1ll'U rooonled the argumenta WId oonsiderat.iolll\ OD which 
it "~IS originally fnulled. 

In spirit and intention, it ap~ to we tha' this Ordinanl'l8 
embodies a fair, liberal and workahle system of State Education, and 
with oertaiu OlllissiOllS supplied, and BODle defects of detail removed. 
I _ no I't'89On why the instruclioo of the people should n«K be 
ad",! w.1o!ly _urad UDuer ita provisiODS. 

Bu' the manner in which the Ordinance bas hitllel'to beea ad
ministered bas produced ., DIIUl1 anomalies and iuoooaiatenoies, 

Sobools. 
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that had the intention been to introduce confusion, and to render 
legislation abortive, that object could hardly have been carried 
out with more complete success. It will be seen presently that this 
language is wholly justified by the facts. 

I will invite attention to three questions of vitel importence in 
connection with assisted schools :-

1. The position of the manall.ers. 
2. The appointment of the teachers. 
3. The proportion which the aid from public funds should 

bear to the cost of mainteining the school. 
I will endeavour with respect to each of these questions to point 

out what is the manifest intention of the Ordinance, and I will 
show in what manner that intention has been fulfilled. 

1. .As to 1M position. of AI anagers. 

" Assisted Schools" are, ez kypotMBi schooIs esteblished and 
mainteined by some person or persons other than the Government 
which "888ists" them. An 888isted school may be the property 
of a private person who supports it from his own resources, or it 
may belong to a body of trustees, or to a minister of religion 
who mainteins it from the contributions of his congregation 
or of those upon whose benevolence he is able to draw. In any 
of the above caaes, it may happen that the person to whom the 
school properly belongs is unable to fill the position of a mansger 
in connection with a system of Government Grants. The Ordi
nance requires that the mana!,oer in whom the control of the sehool 
is vested should be approved by the Board of Education, but it ill 
wholly inconsistent with the relations which it is intended that 
the manager should occupy, both towards the owners of the school 
and towards the Government, that he should be appointed by the 
Board. 

Nevertheless, amongst the earliest recorded acts of the new 
Board of Education constituted under the Ordinance, I find the 
appointment of local Managers to assu.ted schooIs. One such case 
was that of the Roman Catholic Boys' School in St. George's, of 
which the Archbishop of Port of Spain, in Trinidad, is the owner. 

In this case the Board of Education had rejected the nominee 
of the Archbishop, and had appointed a manager of their own 
chooaing. 

In a temIJElrate letter of remonstrance addressed to the Board, 
His Grace pointed out with perfect accuracy. and in terms in which 
I entirely concur, what was the true position of the Board in relation 
to this vital question. " No doubt," the Archbishop writes ••• the 
Board is at perfect liberty to reject the proposed manager, but then, 
if no other person is offered who may be acceptable to it, the Board 
simply withdraws the grant, and the aehool becomes a private 
and unassisted school. The inconvenience of the Board nomi
nating the manager of its own accord is that, although the choooen 
'Ja:ager may be truly a respectaule gentleman, yet the ownf!l'ofthe 
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scbool, whom he is intended to represent, may possibly have very 
legitimate objections to his nomination." 

It would be impossible to state with greater clearness and cogency 
'not only the course which the law marks out for the Board to 
follow, but also the mischief whioh is likely to arise, if the owner 
('~ a school is liable to have forced upon him as his representative a 
manager to whose nominationohe may entertain .. very legitimate 
objections." 

The Archbishop'S reasoning bad, however, no effect upon the 
Board, who not only persisted in their nomination of a manager, 
but replied to the Arcbbishop in a letter in which they expreaaed 
their views very plainly, though in somewhat aggressive language • 
.. The Board of Education," they wrote, .. cannot recognise the 
right of any person who is himseU disqualified by the Bye-laws from 
acting as manager of an Il8Sisted school, to nominate another person 
to not as manager of an assisted school. H a person is himself 
unfit to act, it is impossible that he can be a judge of the fitneas of 
othem. The Hoard of Eduootion will tberefore in every case 
decline to BOt on suoh nominations, or indeed to receive them." 

The above correspondence took place in September, 1882. In 
March, 1883, I find the following entry in the minutes of the 
Board:-

.. Mr. George Clarke's resignation of the local management of 
the St. Andrew's Roman Catholia Sohool laid before the Board, 
and the Secretary directed to inform Mr. Clarke that the appoint. 
m~nt of local managem does not rest with the Board." 

Having thus recorded a decision toWly at varianoe with their 
BOtion in the case of the Archbishop's school alre.ady mentioned. 
the Board proceed thence "W3rd, with most consistent inoon. 
sis~noy, to appoint this manager and depose that; and indeed 
they appointed a SUOOl!S9Or to Mr. Clarke, at the very next meeting 
to Umt in which they had decided that the appointment of,managers 
did not rest with them. 

11. As 10 1M Appoi"'-'" of Teachdra. 
Nothing is clearer than that the Ordinanoe contemplates that 

teachenJ in assisted IIChools should be appointed and dismissed by 
the managers, and by Ulem only. 

The Board of Edurotion may p.-:.ibe their qualifications, and 
they may refuse a gront to allY school in which the teacher does not 
posst"lS the n_<ry qualifieation or has otherwise forfeited the 
oonfidenoe of the Board; but for the Board to interfere directly 
in tile appointment or dismissal of tile teachers, is subversive 
of the fundamental princ.iples upon which every system of granfa. 
in-aid must rest, and is clearly oontrary to tile intentions of tile law 
which it was tile husin_ of tile Board to administer. 

Upon this poin&, however, _ in tile case of the managers, th~ 
Board of Education went wrong from tha outset. They did. 
indeed, at the aeoond m .... ting beld af~r their institutiln, record 
a resoiutioll to the effect that .. tile Ronrd of Educa_ \\~'" DO 



power to appoint or dismiaa mastel'B except on the reoommendation 
of local ma:DBgel'B." But they immediately abandoned this position, 
and have mtroduoed the practice of receiving applications directly 
from candidatea for employment in 88Sisted aohools, have granted . 
or refused them leave of absence, and have treated them generally 
as if they were the servants of the Board . 

• 
III . .As to,luJ proporlitm which tluJ Govern/m.e"" Grants should bear 

to tluJ oost of maintaining tluJ School. 

The Ordinance 88SUIIUlII, what in itself is sufficiently obvioUIJ, 
that an 888isted school is one which is maintained partly from the 
gront and partly from other sources. In a despateh addressed 
to my predecessor, Sir W. Robinson, in which the principles upon 
which the Ordinance W89 framed are dealt with, the Secretary 
of State lays it down as an indispensable condition of Government 
aid, " that the local mallagers contribute a proportion both of the 
expense of providing the necessary buildings, and of the remuneru
tion of the teachel'B and other expenses of keeping up the schools 
under their management." 

The 13th clause of the Ordinance accordingly enacta that aid to 
899isted sohools shall consist, first, of grsnta of money towards 
the providing of school-houses, etc., and, secondly, contributions 
towards the remuneration of the teachers; the managers being 
on their part responsible for so much of the cost of th_ objecta 
as is not provided for by the grant. 

That this reciprocity of obligation to contribute to the cost of 
establishing and maintaining 89Bisted schools was fully under
stood and appreciated by the managers themselves, is apparent from 
the following p88S8ge which OCCUI'B in a letter addressed to the 
President of the Board, early in 1883. by the Rev. Dr. Hylands, 
Coadjutor Bishop of Trinidad. Speaking of the positWn of the 
manager or patron of a school Dr. Hylands thUIJ expl'l!l!8ell him
self ;-" He is to bea capitalist, who eomes amongst us and provides, 
from his own or other sources at his command, the buildin g, etc., 
ete., for the schools . 

.. The Dl8D8gel'B are simply patrons working in different spheres 
altogether, who are to be thanked and encouraged for their 
generous c(H)peration." 

Notwithstanding that this principle of .. C<H>peration" in pro
viding for the maintenance of assisted schools was insisted upon 
by the Secretary of State, was recognised by the managel'B, and 
was embodied in the law, it has been almost wholly lost sight 
of under the administration of the Board. With hardly any 
exception, the entire cost both of the remun6l'Btion of the teachers 
and the other expenses of maintaining the IIChools, except 80 far 88 

these are met by fees, is now borne by the Government. The 
schools are therefore, 88 to nearly all of them, .. 89Bisted .. IIChoola 
ouly in name ; and the retention of this nomina1 distincUon between 
Buch schoola and those which are avowedly GOVllnlJDBllt IChoola 
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is, 110 far as I have been able to judge, productive of positive harm 
to the former. 

I have paid much attention to the actual condition of these 
lohools ; and I find them, with few exceptions, at a very low stage 
of efficienoy. The teachers are under no effective control; they 
are left to themeelves in all matters of detail and of daily routine; 
no one _urnes the responsibility of checking, with the neoesaary 
frequenoy, the admissions or attendances, or of seeing that the 
minor requirements in the way of books, writing materials, ete., are 
promptly and regularly supplied. The supervision exercised by the 
managers is of so desultory and perfunctory a character, that out of 
9UIl, the minimum number of visits required by the Bye-laws to be 
pllici to twenty-four 8chool~ in one year, only 483 were n.ot.ua.lly given. 

Tbese are results which in my opinion flow naturally and directly 
from the mistaken policy which hll8 from the commencement 
oharaoterised the aclministration of the Board of Education. It 
bll9 been a very fluotuating body; and those who direot.ed its ~a\'ly 
operations cea,qed to be connected with it, probably before the 
oonsequen068 resulting from an inudequate or an erroneous con
oeption of the true funotions of the Board had time to make 
themselves manifest. . 

However this may be,the task before us now is to retrace our 
steps, and to endeavour as far as possible to restore IIOme kind of 
correspondence between the state of things as existing, and the state 
of things as contemplated by the law. 

With this object I would invite those whom I am addressing 
to consider carefully the following propositions :-

;.. 

1. A 8Ohool, to the maintenance of whioh nothing whatever 
is contributed (except by fees) from any independent 
IIOU\'OO, the entire annual oost being defrayed by the 
Government, is not an .. assisted" sohool, but is, by 
the definition contained in the ninth IleUtion of the 
Ordinance, a Government School. Let it, then, be 
80 considered, and let it be taken out of the category 
of assisted eohools. 

2. Every aohool whioh it is proposed to carry on as an aesisl~ 
aohool, must be represented by a manager. who wdl 
make himIIelf responsible for a fair proportion of the 
annual oost of maintaining the school. who will appoint 
and dismiss tI\e teachers, and will enroiBe a .-l control 
over the maJlllg6Dll\llt of the 9Chool in all its dl'tails. 

Th_ propositions oontain nothing new; thl'Y expl'l'll9 the law 
as it has e.'dsted since th" passing of the Onlinance; hut thl'Y 
urgently need to be _tated. In connection with them. and by way 
~f oonolusion to these obel>rvatiollll, I will now add a third, via. :-

.3. The 11th lIeCtion of the Onlinance is intended to secure 
the effrotive rebg\Ous mslruction, under the oontrol 
of lfiniatera of their own denomination, of all ahildren 
attending Go~e~~ .eoboola. 
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That a period of educational activity followed closely on thiJ 
memorandum, the action of subsequent and suC008Sive Govamol'l 
down to 1897 amply testiJies. Sir Walter Sendall in dealin~ 
with the question of recovering from managers the one-fifth intended 
by the law to be contributed by them had touohed a weak 
spot, and a very weak one it proved to be. In a Colony like this, 
where the Chw'Oh is disestablished, and no fewer than four reli· 
gious denominations control the spiritual weUare of the population, 
it is not by any means an e88Y task for Ministers of Religion to 
collect their own salaries, build their own churches, and repair 
these, together with other buildings, the property of their respeo
ti ve bodies. It is not a matter then for surprise that the appeal 
for the one-fifth of the expenses contemplated by the law to be con
tributed by managers never met with a single favourable reaponse, 
despite the impregnable position taken up by the Governor, and 
admitted by managers alike 88 to the facts and the logic of those facts. 
Little or no progress W88 made in clearing up the ground of con
tention to the end of Sir Walter Bendall's regime. and within a few 
montheof the arrival of his successor, Sir Walter Hely Hutchinson, 
the education regulations were relegated to a committee for revision 
with a view to amendment, with the result that the only rock on 
which they split W88 that of the contribution of one-fifth of the 
expenses, the Wesleyan minister, Mr. Jones, and the Rev. Father 
Doyle reporting in favour of the abolition of the contribution by 
managers, and Mr. Laviogton Payne, Chairman of that Committee, 
supporting His Excellency's views and the law in favour of en
forcing the contribution. Archbishop Flood, of Trinidad, in 
an eloquent appeal to the Secretary of State, set forth in detail 
in a despatch dated 18th November, 1891, the grievances under 
which he considered the Catholic population suffered--grievances 
that were not with him mere sentiment-and this was a fair signal 
for a definite settlement of alI doubtful points. This ended in the 
reconstitution of the Board of Education with an equal number 
of Catholics and non-Catholics, but the omission by His Grace 
of any reference to the burning question of the day-" tbe contribu
tion of one-fifth "-was strange, although his efforts to effeet a 
reconstitution of the Board on lines of strict justice acoording to 
the denominational strength of the population as shown by the 
recent census were wholly successful. 

lIir ~rl~ Friction in connection with minor matters W88 felt to a greater or 
!'i":~r.e";.less degree by individual members of the Board, who were really 
to M~ ... interested in their work, until the end of Sir Wal~r Hely .~utch
i~ooJ.o, inson's term of office, and the depressed financial conditIon of 

the Colony, owing to a faII in the price of the IrtapIe product (cocoa) 
for an nnprecedently long and continuous period. was, sa much 
os anything else, retIJlODSible in 1894 for Sir Charles Bruce's taking 
up the matter once more in the interests of his administration. by 
means of circular letters, ad~ to managers of schools throngh 
the Colonial Secretary on the 10th of January and the 27th of 
February, 1894. This oorrespondenoe on the question of tbe responsi-
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bilityof managers for one-fifth of the remuneratior of the teachers 
fLnd of the other expenses of their schools, was pOnducted on the 
part of th~ ~vernor with the same lucidity and adherence to 
law and prInmple that characterised Sir Walt.:"lr Sendall's M<.'mor
~nd~. Whether managel"J misapprehen~ed His F..xcellency's 
mtentlOn or not, the foot remains that j(' was only after many 
months of waiting that His }i~llencv .:In reminding them that 
his circulars of January and February '"\Vere still unanswered, re
ceived on the 16th of February, 1895-t~elve months later-replies 
to his communications. Some of th~ were received directly from 
managers, and one communication v:':lS receiyed signed generally by 
the managers, addressed to rOvernor and Members of the 
Education Board on the subj This circular did not emanate, 
as His Excellency informed t} , from the Governor as President 
of the Board of F..ducation. I as Head of the Government, the 
object of the circular being tbtain an expression of the views of 
the managers for the informa' 11 of the Government, in considering 
the neces .. ~ity or otherwise"f an amendment of the existing 
law. The general reply, ,bdall of the direct replies except 
one, were of the same 1lurport. They urged on behalf of 
managers : 

1. That the latten had a claim to co~pensation for their 
services, and that those services were equivalent in 
value t.;O a contribution of one-fifth of the total expenses 
of tb.e school. 

2. That, as this provision of the law had been for twelve years 
ir 40perative, it had lapsed by process of time. 

3. Th .at certain items, viz., rent of head-teachers' residences, 
T'retakers' salaries, etc., should be reckoned as forming 
part of the contribution of one-fifth. 

4. T hat managers should be excused from producing vouchers 
for every trifling expense incurred, on grounds of incon
venience, waste of time, discourtesy as from Govern
ment to managers, lack of confidence in IDaDfLgers
~des numerous other reasons; some of which pointed 
in the direction either of inability or unwillingness to 
comply with the law. 

ne direct reply, the appeal was oharacterised as "supremely, 
;rously, unjust," and as being an att~mpt to impose "a 
)r conscience' sake" (on managers). 
1S, the views of managers were fully e~pressed in their replies ; 
he final result was that, in spite of a decreasing revenue, 
e attention of the Bo::wd being called to the fact that large 
'ere annually wasted on assistant teachers and monitors, 
ellellcy felt himself powerle@8 to adjust or reduce educa
lenditure without recourse to the more elaborate proce!!S 
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of drafting a ne, 'l'!te System of Educ(/,tion in Ure-rw.da. 
be confessed, 'was 
annual reports of th 'v Education Code, the necessity for which, itmust 

. much felt by those who attached weight to the 
Code of 1896. The new EdUcatIOIl, 'e Inspector of Schools 

exercise of much patien£', . 
Bruce. . Code of 1896 was soon pasSed," after the 

" '~ and forbearance Oil the part of Sir Charles 
At a tnne when retI'en ' , " , ' 

effected a reduction of mOl'e t. 
ture for the year. TheOrch. chment waS, much needed, the Code 
October, 1896, and came into fut -~an £1,000 In the educational expendi
Moloney assumed the governm, Tlance, legalising the Code pal'lSed in 
amendments have been efiectel '1 operation in April, 1897. SirAlfred 
The primary education of the Cok . .June, 1897, ItIld only minor 
to be administered tinder Sir Chari ween 1897 and this date, 

" ' ' 'liay thm! be said at present' 
Fducationa.lThe following tables summarise (a 3ruce's 'Code of 1896, 
Statistics. 189.1 anli 190 1 respectively~ (b). $e 'I-" , , 

attepdance hears to the number ,on t! he educational. statistics.for 
per head collected pe,r annum fromlh, Jrcentagewhich t:qe ayerage 

1:1e rolls and the school fees 
'91 to 1900;-

1891:"1,-, ---,,.------

1901. 

PopUlation - • 53,209 

Between 5 and 15 13,780 , l~ 
63,438 

" 

~umber of Pupils on School Roll 6,155 9, 
1,359 

Number of Pupils in average daily attendance - 3,246 4,8 
837 

Percentage of Pupils on roll to population - 11'5 15 
81 

Percentage of Pupils on roll to daily attendance- 52'7 49'( 
'5 

Eligible for Examinatio1J- • 2,565 5,216 (for .' 

Percentage of Pupils in average daily attendance 
to Population - . - - - - - . 7'7 
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, SREWING THB PBBCBliTAClB WHICH THB AVBRAGB ATTBIIDANCB, BBARS TO THE NUIoIBBR' 011 RoLLS-ALSO SCHOOL 
FBBS PBR HBAD COLLECTED PER ANIIUM. 

Hobool .. Averag .. I~:~,~'~ '~I~I~ ~ ~ ~ 
I ' ---------'1---,--- ---,---,---' ---, --- ----- -----------

~~":.'::.~t . :~1 ::: i ~:: ::: I:: :g ::: ~~ ~~:g ~~ 
IIoman Catholic <lR"6 4N 'I 47'9 46"4 44"' 43"3 4811 40"6 47"6 44"2 
W .. leysn " 6/1"8 m"o 66"t 66"7 I 63"6 6S"3 64"S 63"0 67"3 61"9 
Preob)'terian 627 &J"S' 00"' ,667 00"2 00'0 64'9 48"9 6711 4D'9 

AVerll/lo (<IooomillflUonaJ) 
True &v ........ 

Uovemment 
Anglican· • 
Roman Cathollo 
W .. leyan. 

: l'r .. byterian • 

---,---'------------------
27311 279"7 1ID4"' 1737 26611 274"8 270"' 276"1 

MlI 6~"7 66'9 6MlI 647 63". Mll 64"0 66"0 60"6 
lit"7 : h2"0 I 62"7 63'6 I 60'8 4D"' I 6J 11 62"' 62"1 48"7 

~'~I~ F:-ja~~:v"~~~~~ 
3 7 19' I 8 1 7 1I 4 I 1 I 4 3 9 3 4 2 3 
4 7 3 7 8 10 8 9 3 4 II 11 2 9 II 10 2 7 II 3 
111 1181610 '6 13 11 101111 
II 6 8 0 3 8 a 1 II 10 I 8 2 1 2 1 II 6 2 1 
181M 111 14 111 1611 14 1911 

640 =54 
6643=66'4 
400"' =4611 
686"6=68'6 
680'5=58 

647") =64'7 
610'3=6\'0 

.. d" -s, d" 
27 8=2 9 
32 6=3 3 
16 11~1 8 
27 0=2' 8 
16 lO-1 8 
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School atteh· School attendance is purely voluntary, the only enactment 
danoe. aiming at compul'IDry attendance (p89ged in 1888 during Sir 

Walter Sendall's admini.~trat,ion) having heen inoperative ever 
since it first became law. No attempt is made at enforcing at.tend
ance. I believe. however, that the Colony is ripe for the introduc
tion. in the towns at any rate.· of a system of compulsory attend
ance. 

~e circumstances under which t,he Compulsory Education 
~rdinBllce was p8ll8ed in 1888 throw seme light on the reasons why 
It has remained for more than thirteen years inoperative. It 
was not the outcome of a strong movement of educational opinion 
in the Colony. but due to an attempt to find a means. less expensive 
thBll the establishment of a reformatory. for the lessening of 
vagrancy. 

The qUeRtion of vagrancy had accidentally forced itself on a 
body of jurors at a Criminal Session of the Supreme Cowt of 
the Colony, and on representations being made from the Bench, 
at the request of the jurors, to the Governor with a view to the 
establishment of a. reformatory for boys for the I'Uppression of 
idleness and vagrancy, it was decided, after careful inquiry, that 
the expenditure necessary for the estabJiJlhment and maintenance 
of suoh an institution was not warranted by the circumstances 

. then ascertained to be existing. but that another course-the 
passing of an Ordinance to compel the attendance at primary 
schools of children between the ages of five and twelve-might be 
found to meet satisfactorily the requirements of the Colony The 
Ordinance was passed, but nothing further was ever done. 

The records of RuCCet!Si\'8 yurs show that the JlI'1'Centage of 
pupils on the roO who attsnd school daily barely exct>eds fifty. and, 
what isworse, there are no signs of any abatement of this irregularity 
of attendance. But it is impossible any longer to give countenance 
to the oft-tendered and now worthless excuses for irregularity 
and non-attendance that there are .. dangerous rivers to C1"O!III," 

and that .. the rivers may at any moment" during the rainy 
season .. be in flood," as only one such river remains tc-day totally 
unbridged. not less than nine or ten having been suhrtantially 
bridged during the past four or five years, Taken 88 a whole 
the Grenada schools are under a regular and excellent .".tem of 
manageuu'Dt, and the system of weekly enquiry after absentees 
by some member of the teaching staff is now largely in vogue. 
Yet the percentage of those attending daily to the number of 
pupils on the roll is now almost stationary. and vigorous action 
alone can remove this huge blot from our elementary education 
system. With the figures given above is pre.ented also the 
amOWlt of school fees collected, the school pence colIection having 
its own important bearing on the issue before us. 

Taking the figures for the past eleven yean, ... e lind 88 

r"OO\\"9:-
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Year./ No. on RoIL Av. Attendance. I 
Percentaga I School Fees. 

£ •. d. 
IR91 I 6,1,",.\ 3,246 62'7 ii68 18 6 

I IH92 6,217 3,2l8 62'0 471 17 4 

1893 I 6,2,;2 3,300 52', 478 7 7 

IRD' 11,723 3,608 63'6 i 461 17 4 

IRD6 

I 
7,026 

I 
3,669 00'8 I 390 10 8 

IR.Q6 ;,128 3,627 49'4 
I 341 8 4 

1897 , 7,5811 3,943 &1'9 363 12 6 

1898 I 8,386 4,398 52'4 461 16 II 

I ROO I 9,240 4,817 62'1 004 16 4 

1900 

I 
9,731 4,744 46'7 39, 3 10 

1901 9,837 4,881 49'5 373 15 10 

This 1'IlOOrd, taken (except for 1901) from the Administration SabooI F .. 
Reports of the Colony, ,hows that barely 50 per cent. of the pupils 
on the roD are in awrage daily attendanoe. Under present oon· 
ditions th"re are no signs of improvement in this matter. The 
Colony's Education Code affords no protection whatever to the 
honest teacher who ooOecta, or is willing to oollect, his fees. as 
against the unBCrupuloUB teacher who wilfully receives into his 
school pupils in arn>ars of fees at another school. Pressure for 
fees undoubtedly secures the regular attendance of thoee who pay 
them. the current pbiloeophy of the Grenada labourer (alld very 
BOund philoeophy, too) reoogniaing nothing abort of the full value 
for his utterm09~ farthing. If the regular payment of fees were 
enfol'l'll'd, the parents would make a greater effort to aecure for 
their children the benefit of a more regular education. Poverty 
cannot be urged in excuse of the present irregularity of attendatllll'. 
Grenada boasts of the largest and wealthil'8t peasant proprietary 
body in the W~ Indies-a body that potlS<'SS('8 eomething worth 
taking care of, and that doee not know what pauperism is. 

The table given abo.-e points to the great.>et inequality in thl' 
actual result of collecting fees in the several schools, and yet, with 
more method and ayatem. better reauIts would be easily obtainable. 
In the dependencies whlll'll the greater part of the male popu1stion 
is oommonly abaent from horne for four months at a time, owing 
to tbe exigencies of the labour market, which depends on cotton 
as its staple product, the collection of fees in the four schools entirely 
nnller Goftl'lUDt'ntoontrol beal3 moot favourable comparison with 
the I'IlOOrd -bown by the a~ of those in the ~ of the C»Iony. 
So willing ~ the people in th_ outlying parts to have their 
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childt'en educated, that they have on mo~ than one occasion of 
late endeavoured to secure' the abolition of school pence, and the 
imposition, instead, of an education tax. This, however, without 
.uccess. The conditions of living in these parts render the attend· 
ance at times most irregular, lUI the labouring population owns 
little property, but rents from absente& proprietors, and at the 
cotton and corn planting and reaping 8ell8Ons makes every effort, 
even to draining the schools of thoir children, to turn their labounI 
to the most successful account for the purpose of being able to 
m.eet their.rents. For this reason there may always be anticipated 
With certainty, from this 15 per cent. of the population, an un· 

. failing contribution to the percentage of irregular attendants. 
To Bum up the foregoing, the result of the investigation into 

these figures shows (1) that from 50 to 55 per cent. of the pupilll 
whose names are enrolled lUI attending school are in average daily 
attendance. (2) That the dual system of control lends no aid 
whatever to the improvement of this record. (3) That pressure 
for school pence caUDot be said io contribute anything, in Grenada, 
towards an increase in the percentage of irregular attendants. 

In my Report for 1899 I touched on this point of irregular 
attendance in the following paragraph: "It still remains a stub
born fact that only about 52 per cent. of the children enrolled as 
attending school 'l/oCtuaily do attend, and this percentage 
hlUl, with slight variation, been maintainpn during the 
past ten yeanl. With a Compul"Ory Edueation Ordinancp (the 
Elementary Instruction Ordinance, 1888) still on the Statute Book, 
and with hundreds of idlenl and vagrants of school-going age to 
be seen daily in the town districts, it would be interesting, at lelUlt, 
to note the effect on the numbers on the roll and the yearly average 
attendance, of the provisions of that Ordinance as applied to the 
towns and town schools only, if educational officers were appointed 
with a view to the encouragement of a desire on the part of the 
pupils to utilize to the fullest extent the educational advantages 
thereby provided." 

I am fully con"inced that, circumstanced as Grenada is, it will 
under pl'll86nt conditions be a most difficult. if not an impollllible 
task, ever to raise the average attendance to 60 per eent. of the 
children on the school rolls. It cannot be said that the Hoard of 
Education has failed to do its part in the matter; school manage
ment has been improved, teachers' salaries are fair, children incur 
little or no danger in going to school, and there is no place in the 
Colony (with the exception of one district) which is more than 
t.wo miles from the nearest school The time _ now to have 
arrived when some distinct effort should be vigorously made and 
generally supported in the direction of rescuing from evil inHuences 
the 45 per rent. of pupils of school-going age who, from a variety 
of causes 1O'hieh they are often powerless to prevent, do not receive 
the henefits of the elementary educanon provided for them. 

It would have 1ieen one step in the direction of thoroughneM 
to have applied to this paper the scrntinizing and unfailing' test 
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Jf figtn'e9, under.such heads of· ~itaI importance as: "The number 
of peasant proprietors possessing 10121 of land from 1 ·acre to 5 
80res ... ; "the regularity ·of attendance at the I!Chools surrounded 
hy peasant. proprietors as compared with that of town schools and 
Bchools in· the dependencillll''';'' the number of school-going 
ohildren of various agee"; "the number of ohildren of school-
going agee whose names are on no school register at all," and 
similar heads. . 

Suoh figures taken from the Census Report of the Colony for 
1901 would be elttremely valuable, H not interesting; and I Cl!oIl 
only 8ltpres, my regret that I have not sufficient time to devote 
to the preparation of them, and hope that I may tet be able to do 
80 in connection with the progress of agrioultural education, 
the study of which is now being pursued with 80me degree of zeal 
and earnestness everywhere. 

That 40 per cent, of the children of school-going age is by far 
too large a percentage to be left,literally, to take care of themselves,· 
and to contribute scarcely anything to the Colony'S welfare l1li 

adults, while po.."IIibly becoming a drain 011 its resources, no on" 
will venture to deny; and that 45 per cent, does exist in Grenada 
the offioial records of t.he last eleven years conolusively prove, 
As a result of careful enquiry into the educational system' of the 
Colony and thl! condition of the mll8SeS, I can arrive at no other 
conclusion than that compulsory attendance, either attended by or 
exempt from the payment of school pence, is the one and only remedy 
for this unfortunate condition of things. The necessary mBOhinery 
for its introduotion is at hand, and as a tE>nt.'\tivp meBSUl'P, tht" 
pnforoement of its provisions (which are based on the usual lines) 
in t.he town9. at least, of the Colony should present no difficulty. 

l'rivate 84..hools of all grades ha,'& always found, and still do Pri .. t. 
6nd, a DlOl'9 or less favourable reeeption from all clB88E'S. With ~D~&r:< 
reBp!'Ot to 9OOOndl\ry and higher grade education, the explan,,- 00."-

tion lit>!! in t,he fact. thllt th,,", n~Vf'r hilS lit any tim .. b>en an\" ,,"plJ.. 
maintuined institution equal to tbose of 9~\lilar pretensions in 
the Ill'i~hbouring Clllonill8; and with a I'OlId system that until 
wit.hin the In..t f"w years offe11'd ww or no faeilitit"8 for wheel 
tmffio. it W88 not surprising that numbt"", of th_ schools sprang 
up in oontres wbere there li\'ed a 8ufficit"nt\y large numLer of 
f"milit"8 to support them. Theee ha,e bt"en always unconnected 
witb dellominational intlupnoe. 

With l'eRJlI!Ct to primary edu~ation. the ouly countenance Pr!Y&te 
~h,.n to pri\'ate advt'nture aoboola by .... Ii!:ious denominatiollll ~ 
hRS bt"en in ca.....s w h"re. in order to comply with th .. requiremt"nts of 
the Edueatiun Law and ('ode to qualIfy them for atate aid. tht"ir 
patrons or man~,.,. ha,,. identified thpm9t"l\"4'9 with the mO\l!-
mont, db ihino; and 88 the result of BllOOt'SS1ul applications for 
building and maintenBnoe granbo, ha,'e retained the schools 
e,,.r arterw&rds as dpnominational sebools complying with the law. 

The c1a."8 of pri\'l\te atl.\"8IIture school l10t countenllmed by 
.1\.Iis!ious dC'llominationali91n may hi' hetter inlagi!led than 
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described; but the following paragraph, taken fI:om my Report 
for the year 1900,- may assist the imagination:-

"Private Schools.-Although the numhen on the roll continue 
to increase, there are so many privat~ adventure schools in the 
towns and populous districts of the Colony, thet Bome kind ohupar. 
vision should he exercised over them, at least foJ' hygillJlic reasonl. 
At this time, there are no fewer than twenty such schools,_ room 
12 ft. long by 8 ft. broad commonly doing duty fol' a scbool-hou.~ 
with thirty pupils in all weat.hen . 

.. There is scarcely a distance of 3i miles in any part ofthe Colony 
whp.re two state-a.ided schools cannot he found; and with excellent 
roads and rivers, all bridged or provided with causeways, the 
growth of such establishm~nts [ie., private establishments] should 
ill' discourac:ed on all sideR. 'I'here is, however, to he combated 
against and stamped ou~tbat sentiment of great delicacy among 
the lower orden contained in the words • Private School' -the 
benefits of which are distinctly douhtful and certainly nlore inlagi
nary than real. The advantages on analysing these cases, would he 
found summed up in the expre9llion • exemption from paying fees ' 
-yet such schools live, and the wonder to me is that they do li,·e." 

The history of the early growth of education previous to 1882 
shows that the dual system of employing the services of the head 
master of the Normal School to he Inspector of Schools (for primary 
education) failed to give satisfaction, and ever since 18112 the 
Government of the Colony has employed an Inspeetor who is 
solely responRible to the Government for the administration 
of the amount annually voted foJ' primary edu~.ation for the )lur
poses of its recognisP.d syswm of in91lE'Ction. The appointment ill 
made hy the Governor under the Education Orrlinlln~.p. ...., 

Inspectorial work h8S always lJl'en done on lines based on the 
English Code. The inspectorial staff consi8M of the In"peetor 01 
Schools of the Colony. The rapid growth and development of the 
present system h8S recently pointed to the neel'98ity for B change 
in the working of the Department, which has hitherto heM. uncler
staffed; and at this time, changes are conwmplated which, if carrird 
01lt, should conduce to greater l'fficiency in the control alld working 
of the Department. The Inspector of Schools receh'es in addition 
to his salary a travelling allowance of £80 pt'I' annum. School 
inspection ill done partly by securing the unpaid !len;ee8 of 
managen, and partly by Govt'mment inspection through the paid 
In.qpector of Schools. Surpn.e visits are paid as frequently as the 
exigencips of departmental work will allow, and these ha\'e hIoen 
paid as frequently as three times a year to country schools. 'l'he 
annual in.Qpection for the result grants ill, as may he imagined. 
a fixture that takes place in the first month after the completion 
of the schoo! year, with nnerring regularity. Tbl' form of notice 
to teacher and manager, the system of inspection, the compu
tation of the grant, the notification of the results, etc .. are 

• This repon can be ..... at &be Beard of EdU<ation lAlarJ,&. Hteph ... ·& 

Bon ... I'mmoo Row, Whitehal~ London, S.W, . 
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all dt'taiIa that are practically the lIIYIle 88 obtain in larger 
Colonies. 

The 1800 Code, under which teachera are appointed and their Appoinlm-n 
Slllaries fixed, is known to be _ntially a manager's Code, and of Toacb ..... 
occasionally one heara it referred to 88 a "manager-ridden" Code. 
Hut it was framed by Sir Charles Bruce, who well knew what he 
was doing and how to do it, and by it provision is made givinjt 
manager.! the exclusive right of appointing and dismissing teacher.!, 
alld making them responsible for the payment of their salari ... 
providPd the work done is in accordance with the proYisions of th" 
Cod". The contract Il8tween manager and teacher is the lWlle 
8ft between m88tt"r and servant, the law of the land requiring a 
fonrtt"en days' notice on either side, Iwing the only law under whir.h 
eithl'r party may he suoo for breach or non-fulfilmant of his COD-

tract; while the unwritten law, wlueb has age enough on 113 side 
to be now equivalent to eustom, denllmd. one month. If a tead,t'r 
of a grant-in-aid school is disruiSSPd without a charactpr, or with 
nne that would injure hi.~ future, the Hoard may, on hi!< request 
ill \\Titing, appoint a committee to inV8!1tigate the circUlllStanl'e!l 
of the case, and if on the report of the Committee the Board is nf 
opinion that the teacher has been treated with h&r.lhnl'tlS or ill-
Justice. the Board Dlay fumish the teacher '\\ith a certificate of 
oharncter. 

The scale of paymt'nt is fixed '\ the Ordinance, and the 8ll'OUllt Paym ... t of 
by the Code. The scale of pa~ t is tripartite, and cousisLq of- T_en. 

(a) A fixed salary (IIOl'Ortling \ the class of Ill'rtmcate held by 
the teacher). 

(b) A reeult grant (.!ept'lldent. lin t,he resull3 of tbe annual 
in.'lp8Ction). 

'.) A free residence or an allowance in lieu thereof (to t.eacbera 
of Go~"I!I'Iln.ent achools only). 

Under (a) provisional certificates &1'8 issued, 88 well as certmcat('8 
of the first, !08ClOnd and third cl8& All a rule provisional Ill'rtifi
cates are iftNed for a year, at most, the holder of such a ""rtificate 
being under obligation to preeent himself for examination at th" 
lirat certificate examination 8\lbeeq\lently held in the Colony, pro
vidt'd that the date or llUeb exanunation does not fall WIthin six 
month.~ of the ittsue of the certificate, and the certificate may be 
imlDt!diately suspplldPd if the holoor fails to .- the t'Druination 
or for any other reason which is in the opinion of the Board of 
Education aufticient. 

Of the other certificates. tl. .. of the third and aeoond oIas are 
........ ed by uaminatron. Those of the first class, hy efficient 8Pn-ice 
after holding a IlPClOnd-cIMI certificate for five yean. 'l'be 
e"".uination required a. that of the C'ol~ of PrecPpto"" London. 
with a local """mination in sohooI manllg't'l'llf'nt. Thl' atsndard 
fixed by the Botvd of F.ducation is dt'cidedIy low, 1\ I*B in Utt" 
honoura di.-ision of the aeoond and &bird ~ of thto O)II .. ~ of 
PreoPpton, Iojretht'r with 1\ pass in School lIan ..... "MlnIt, _unnl( 
1\ ""rtifi .. ", (lr ,I ... .-md and &bird r"""'-'« ft'SjlertiVPly. 
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This Colony is now recognised as a centre for the College of Fro
ceptors' examination by that body. The Board of Education has I'lfl 
power to recognise certificates other than-

(a) Those issued by.them ; 
(b) Those granted by the GovernmentEducation Departments 
. of the United Kingdom; '. 
(c) Those granted by any recognised Training College or 

School in the U~ted Kingdom, or in any part of the 
King's dominions. ' 

The pecuniary value of these certificates is 11.8 follows ;-
First class, £40; second class, £30; third class and provisional, 

£20. . , 

(b) The result grants. vary from schools of sixty to arhools of aBO 
preftentees, in the average grant·per ~.apl\t. A result grant of £~ii 
per annum for a school of 120 pupils would represent good work, 
while a school of sixty might earn, as a fairly good return, ahout £25, 
or one of 240, 88Y. about £85 to £90. Schedule F of the Education 
Code of 1896 (see Appendix C) shows tl,e standard of examination 
for Primary Schools. A daily average attendance of 120 would be 
considered a good school. and the total emoluments therefrom 
would be alxrut. £130 per annum for a denominational teacher. 
holding a firstrelass certificate. thus ;-

Certificate 
RRsult Grant 
School Fees 

£4(1 

•• £55 
.. £35 

Tota! .. £130 

In the result grant the avemgt' depfnd. largely on t,he numbPr 
of pupils scheduled in the Preliminary or lowest Standard. for each 
of whom a fixed grant of 6&. per head is given by the Codt on the 
attendance, no examination being 1'I',(uired of th_ little Ollf'll. 

(c) 1'1'I'e residence. The denominational nlanagenl own. in con
nection with their churches and schools. -small hou_ adjoining 
them, and in this way it lla.~ cost thPl11 little or nothing to offer their 
teachers frre l'I'OidenCf'9 in many in.~tances in return for !l1'l'i.tance 
rendered in work done out of IIChool hoUlil. The Jloard of Educ&
tion, with a spint of liberality that hall not characterised its actj"n~ 
in respect of rental alIowanCl'll in 8Ub!PqUMlt years, voted on tI." 
estahli9hment of nine Goverument sehools between 1885 and 1893 
a rental allowance of £15 per annum to the teachers of them, but, 
a., the result of a thorough discuR!ljon at a later time. the Govern
ment (who. 89 manager.J, were m09t interested) ordp-rod that a.. 
orea.ion arose the rental allowance ~hould C.'>\J!e with present holders 
of office. and the amount ill nowadays paid to four Government 
teachers only. out of deference to a wi-h of the Board of Education 

TrainiDg of e.:p1'Ellgell to that effect. 
T_bera ud No proper sy9tem of training has ever existed.. Pupil teachers are 
r'.ttben. required to pass annual examinations, and the Code PrellCl1M • 
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syllabus of work extending over three years, not much diffel"l'nt 
either ;n quantity or degree from' that of Standalus V., VI. and 
VII. of the schools in which they are l'Ilquired to teach. Provi.,ion 
is also therein made, imposing an obligation on managers by which 
they are responsible for the receipt, by pupil woohers, '\\-ithont ClOSt, 
of special instruction from the head teachers for not leas than five 
hounl during every week. out of the regular school hours, not more 
than two hours being on the same day.. 1ru.t this regulation is cer
to.inly more honoured in the breach than in the observance. and the 
wonder often is how the pupil teachers ~uooeed in p89Ring the yearly 
testa. The only ~ystem 'of apprentice teachers consists of the pro
vision made for the employment of unpaid monitors. who invariably 
IUcceed to the "Deancies on the pupil teacher !ltaffs. The unpaid 
monitors gl'OW into pupil teachel'l', and th_ in tum into asai.tant 
tt,achers, until they Lecome full-fledged head teachers. Over and 
above this nondesoript kind of training, built on B scale of payment 
of 12s., 16s., and 20s. per month forpllpil teachers in their respective 
years of IUlrvice. thAre is ablOlutely 'no training. either of pupil 
teachers or of tearhers. 

Sohfodule E oC the Education Code of 1R!l6 (see Appendix C) shows 
tha standwu. of examination for pupil tE-achers of the dift'erent years 
DC s,,"ioo. 

The nrod of a proper trnining institution hll8 freqnently been 
1'\'J1\al'kfod upon hy 8.,,,minenl, by the InRpt'Cltoi' of SohoolN, and in 
t,he columns of loonl journahi. But plilmuoy education commands 
little or no sYIllJlathy from those who, being pemlRllenUy connected 
with the ColoIIY. might be expected to take. at leest, 90me intE-rest in 
its educational welCare, and the \mfortunate result is that the lack 
of permanence and continuity evidenced in t.he f'OTS"RTld of the 
Bmw of Education during the past decade. is a most unerring ind!'3: 
of the lack of inu>reat required for launching the more f&l'reaching 
schemes whioh alone ean acbil'\'11 anything that makE'll for the 
ull,imate ad\·wl~.·m.·nt. Mucationally. of the Colnny as a wholl'. 
During the 1''''''' two Yl'lli'8 l'fforts ha\'l' t.>t>n made hy the Boards of 
Eduootion of the Mands of Trinidlld and Barbados to 8PCure thf' 
oo-operation of tJli~ o.lony in a mo~ comprehensive scheme for 
th .. tllUU8 pUl"po-qp. hut thl'ir efforts ha\'tl been fruitl_. and at Ulill 
datE- it would "pp.'fir that j...uou.y. rivalry and ~illlill\r cau","", haw 
Inng!Jren cont I'illut in:;: all U'l'ir fnrct.'S towaroSBu attiludeofuneom· 
pl'Olllisiull Ilt'utl'lllit.\· (covered b~' tI.~pl'l't'OiOn9 or the utmost willing-
11_ to CQo(lpenll,·) in the dev,,\opment of olle of the mO"t useful 
ill.titution. that. It i. possihle to found fnl'thf' benefit ... f Ule Cololli ... 
of Rarbados. Trinidad. the Leeward Wid the Windwaro L.tantls and 
British Guiana. 

In the fortyo(}ne 9l'bools of this o.,lony there are fi\'8 fl'male an,l 
thirtv-six male hNlt!· ~hl'rs. w bile there are two males and ou,' 
fl'l1l&1e engaged as 'assistant tl'al'hl'rB. 

As to pupil teaehers. thl're are aoout two males to ewry female. 
There is no Jlf'nsion system. This to my mind is a blot. and "'ben Pmsinl 

the nature of the work required to be done is ronsidl'red in ronnec-
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tion with the class of pupils for whOle benefit it is done. good work 
done should carry its reward in the fonn of pension. It might not 
be out of place here to refer to my remarks contained in the annual 
report for the year 1900. which are 811 foUom :-
." The question of BOme provision corresponding to & PIIIlBion 

SY"tem deserves consideration. Teachers in these Colonies are never 
on the' fixed establishment,' yet such is their llervice that a well
founded Petition from an applicant with years of good and faithful 
llervice seldom fails to meet due recol!Dition from the proper quarter. 
There is no reason. however, why Teachers who have dooided on 
making Teaching their life-work should not formulate BOme scheme 
for the approval of the Board or Education whereby tbey mij(ht 
themselves make their own provision to meet the eventualiti .... 01 
sickness, leave. or old age. apart from any recognition which their 
service might gain for them from public 8OUl'CeII. I shaU feel harPY 
to discUllB ruDy such a schpme with a representative body of wache",. 
and to render any 811Bistance I can towards its SUOOl!88. The condi
tiona of work and living render such & scheme a necessity. while its 

R.guIationa absence is a blot which cannot be too speedily effaced." 
for Relil\ioaa The Regulations for Religious Inamrotion are few and to the 
IlIstruotlOD. point, and are provided for-

(1) By the Education Ordinance. 
(2) By the Education Code. 

The Ordinance provides that religiou.~ teaching shaD not form part 
of the instruction to be given at any Governruent school. but every 
minister of religion, or person appointed by him, shall have free 
8CCeIl8 to all Government schools. for the purpose of giving religious 
instruotion to the children of the reli~ous denominat.ion to which 
the mini.~r belongs. at lIUch hours 811 may be agreed on between 
the minister and the Board. This _tion of the Ordinance .fJret~ 
Government schools only; but for denominational schools. the 
usual conditions of gaining Government aid are laid down :-

(1) That the school be copen to all ehildren without di~tinetion 
of reli~on or race. 

(2) 'l'hat no child receive any religious instruction objected to 
by its parent or guardian. or be preeent while Buch 
instruction is being ~ven. 

(3) That free acce!8 be givl'll, under reguIationa approvPd 
by the Board, to aD ministers of religion or pen!OIllI 
appointed by them who may desire to afford religiOUll 
iMtructWn to .children of their own persuasion being 
pupils in the school. 

The Code prescribes that religious instruction may be giVf'11 under 
such conditions"a.~ arellaid down in the Education Ordinance and at 
such hour.l8ll are fixed·in the time table of "'ch school. and that it 
may not be carried on in the aehool at die aame time as secular in
struction. unless\'thllre be a ""J'IU'8tP. room avaiW.Je for that purptJ8e. 

In actual practice, advant&!!e is generally taken of the a1temati,-e 
instruction providAd under the law by the words "or T-
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appoinkd by him" (the minister). Clergymen seldom (in many 
0&_ nevpr) avail tbemselves in their own 8()hools of their oppor
tunities of imparting the religious teaobing thelllBPlves. It fonns 
no part of the syDabus of examination, and no result grant is 
paid for it. It is almost exclusively undertaken by the teachers. 
I\J\d is limited, as a ruil', to the Churoh Catechism of the particular 
denuwination to which the 8()hool bPlongs. 

In Government sohools, only one application has been made 
during the past ten years by a minister of religion for permission 
to exercise the privilegps thus col1ferred on him by law. 

'l'here is no provision for the teaching of drawing in elementary Sewing and 
sohools, and there is no manual training or instruction in handi- Domestic 
crafts, neitl1er is there any instruotion in drill or physical Economy. 
exeroises. Cookery is not taught, but sewing and domestio 
POOnomy are inoluded in the ourrioulum of the eipmentary 
8()hools. Schedules F. and G. of the Education Code of 
1896 (see Appendix C.) shows to what extent provision 
is made. The annual reports ahow that the girls take to domestio 
economy only .. &Iter a fashion." They are too apt to apply, m 
endeavouring to lparn the subject, the words of their text boob 
w hioh are written to suit English modes of thought and living, 
as literally 88 possible, to looal conditions, and as a consequence. 
awkward answers are freqUADtly giVl\ll, showing that the book 
work has been learnt, but not sufficiently understood. At the 
end of 1899, three years &Iter the promulgation of the present Code, 
fifty-nine pupils presented this subject; in 19o0, seventy-eix. 
'!'he teaohing of the subject iR confined, to StendardsVI. and yn 
'!'he grant (3s. each) for passes obtained in this subjeot did not exceed 
£8 in 1900. With the I'du~ational needs of the Colony growing 
apace. it wiD btlonme impereti\'ll on the Board of Education at no 
distant date to oonaider the ql.lestion of appeinting a Lady Examiner 
for this RUbject, as is donll for nPedlework. 

Sir Charles Bruce, in his Code of l896, made provision for the Agricola... 
teaching of &j[rioultu ..... • and as will be seeo in Form 5 of the 
F.ducation Code of 1896 <see Appendix C.), a grant of 3a. PIll" 
head W88 allowed for each pupil pllSlling a satisfactory 
examination io this subject, \he teaching of which is oon-
fined \ Standards VI. and VII. Sinoe that date, the Imperial 
IlI>part. nent of Agriculture for the Weat Indies bas practioally 
taken the hunlen of agricultural education on ita IIhoulders; and 
wlder ita guidanoe and direction, the 1l8C89!!1U7 steps for qualifying 
teachers to teaoh \he subject, for securing propel' lIChooi plots 
contiguous to or in the nei-::"'bourhood of the !lCboola, ba'nl been 
taL.-en. the Department ienwnlf its Station for thll work of practical 
demonstration at all stages of tMohing. and offering tM aervi<:ea 
of ita Curator. 

At the end of 1899, 1M pupil! were examined in Ule subject: 
and in H14IO, 161. The thllO" baa, 811 a rule, been fairly well 

• !looo .130 h<b ....... IID....a.- No. 10 added in 1001 ... ~ 21 of 
Edu .. 1iuoa ~ 1896.. 
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taught .by thole te8ehers who attended the two COIll'8e8 of IeoturM 
given in 1900; but the lack of school plots h6B divl!olted the IIIlbj8l.ot 
of much of the interest that would otherwill6 be shown, Sir Allred 
Moloney never lost an opportunity of publicly advertising the viewR 
of the Oolonial Office with respect to the importance of the subject, 
and invariably supplemented these with his own, A good start 
hftS been effecte4 BIld with the securing of school plota-& matter 
tbat h&. been attended with lOme delay-the subject may lOon 
be expected to be taken up with all the energy that itA! in'Jlortance 
demands. 

~h':!l'..uation ,Ko arrangementA! exist. for continuation schools; ·but reference 
to the annual report for 1900 shows that t·he maki,,1!' of luch 
an'8llgementA! h88 not been entirely lost Bight of. The p88S8ge 
referred to runs thus :-

." In conclusion, while it is. I!T8tifying to olleerve· the healthy 
inoreases shown on the tables herewith, it h88 ()C(,'Ulm to n.y 
mind that another reference to the lines on which th_ incre&_ 
should follow would not be out of plllC8. The haBiB of thl' £5,000 
annually expPnded is an anticipation by the Board who grant it, that 
, all re&$OIl8hle oare is taken in the- ordinary management of the 
school, to bring ·up the children in habits of punctuality, of good 
manners and language, of. clAanlin_ and neatness, and also to 
impre8l< on· the children the importan .. ", of cheerful olJpdjeuee·to 
duty, of consideration and respect forethfll'll, And of honour and 
truthfulnE88·in.· word and 86t.' Thi., (taken from the J~ngliBh 
Code) is decidedly a fine standard of moral attainment at which to 
aim. It would be lost labQur to comment on the foregoing I'd! local 
circumstances demand. But I might mention that most of what 
is laid down lies immediately in the hand9 of the pan>nts.· next 
in the hands of the pupils, lastly in the hands of the T(".IChel1J and 
Pupil-teacher". The Teachers are the guardians of the pupils' 
morals during school ~the parents whHe they are at home. 
Rut in the latter ce.oe it may well be asked ' Quia eustodiet, etc.?' 
One 8OIution, and probably the only one, for the vexed question; 
viz., how a healthy moral tone is to be Pl'IMrved, lies in the e&n
tinuation of the good work done by the Teachers. I..et the English 
system of having eveninlt continuation schools bfo tried ·in-·. 
seIected district, 'and add to it the fonnation of lIChoollihraries 
by the effortsof thp. Teachers, with such III'Bisllmee 811 may be ren
dered by persons interested, 80 88 to form the nucleus of thoee 
toWen\ of success' known ... Circulating LilJParieB. At p.-.nt 
boys and gir1s grown to he men and women have DO facilities (110 

matter how much they r\eaire it) for oontinning the work begun 
and (88 at present) ended at aehool. When, however. these children 
once become parents, ean find the mesrut iUld opportunities of 
spending their evenings in a rational 80rt of way, they will; as 
persona in the· higher wa1Im of life, avail th_lves of their oppor
tunities. ,Pertml8lIy,' I .hall take up the matter of IIChoollibrarils .. 
with the 89!!istance of my Teachers and Pupil Teschers, in one of 
my !lChools at an early date, feeling confident that, conducted on 
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right lines, there will be absolutely' no. risk of failure ,in so well 
meant an attempt." 

It, h88 not been found neoossary to make provision for instruc
tion of the blind, deaf and dumb, or for defective children, and 
t,here is no reformatory'school in the colony. 

, B. SECONDARY EDUCATJON. 

Systems of ,secondary education e.xi.,ted /IS far back as the fifties. 
but the oldest existing to-day da\.eB 88 far hack as 1872. 

There are three schools of second8.1'Y education a,,"isted by the Boy.' S .... n· 
Government, one for boys and two for j!irls. That for boye is au dary School. 
undenominationnl school, and was started by private enterprise on 
2nd February, Hl85, with thirty boys, and although the numbers 
have f\uctUtlted and reached 88 high as fifty, the number to-day is 
tlbout the Harne 88 it was seventeen years ago., 

Latin, French, F.nglish grammar, English literature, geography, 
lust.ory, book keeping, arithmetio, algebra, Euclid, Greek (optional), 
and English composition are the subjects taught. The school has 
always been taught by Uuiversitylllen appointed',by a governing 
body oomposed of the Colonial Seoretary, all the clergy of the 
Colony, and about a d07A!l1 gentlemen in addition to thl'Se. The 
Government gives six scholarships to boys from thl" primary schools 
tenable for five years, conditional on good reportB from the head 
master. The governing body lrive five on the same conditions. 
'1'he paying pupils are, therefore, only about t1l-enty. The fees are 
£2 lOa. per term, and the terma and holidays are those oustomary 
in publio 8ohoolR. 

The annual inoome is about £175 per annum from fees, and 
about £450 from the GovernDlNl!'o and may be taken roughly at 
abou~ £650 per annum. 

The Government givea-
(a) A!hed grant of £250. 
(b) A grant of £5 per head on. every boy who obtains 50 per 

cent. and \\pwards of the total marks in the elCamina
tion held every Christmas by an examiner (usually a 
graduate of an English university) appointed hy the 
governing body lIUbject to the appro"al of the Governor. 

Prize!! are pre!len ted to the 8Oh001 hy the Goven.or, and other 
pri&es are provided hy the governing body. The annuall!3pendi
t.ure i.q about £6011.· 

The St. George's High School for Gin.. is a eister institution to St. Goo'll"'. 
the hoyR' aoh~ and is undenominational also. The governing l!.ig~~ 

• In 1902, • Commi_ ... appointed by the Gcrnmor to ooqDire into 
th.'-ibili~of oo"'l>IiahiDI ill thiaool0D7a CoIIe@ecathew-of theRoyU 
000"11" of llaori&iu .. and the Committee'. repon is boiDg 0DIIIIidered in the 
~, .,-: th ........ be DO donbt that a CXlIDp\eIIo ehange in the oesiotiDs 
a",fIe of attaiN II requialfle to moM "-l1l'Ul1L 

(Q>Iaaiat ~ """_ No. ~ G--., Repan .... 1805\, QL 
1768-8.1 
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body is t.c.e 88IDe as for thP- boys', with one additional member. The 
achool was founded BOon after the boys' achool, and h&~ had no 
fewer than four head mist1'\lllB8ll during the twelve ye&r!I of its 
existenC('. The present head mistres., i, a graduate of St. Andrew's 
University (Scotland) and holds the dpgrI'eof L.r,.A., and there are 
~idl'S an as~istant mistreas who teaches music. and a painting 
mIl!tress. 

Political goography, physioal geol(raphy, English langua/l6, 
I\ri~hmetie, elementary mathematics, English literature, French, 
natural scienoo, history, elNJleDtary drawing, class singing and 
needlework are taught. 

Proviqjon is made for the tI>aohing of extra subjoots, and of re
ligious knowledge and Scripture by ministers of religion. 

There are thre4! terms in the year, each of thirteen wreks' dura
tion, the other thi~n weeks being allotted for vacation. The 
fees range from £3 to £5 per annum, according to the standard 
of attainment of the pupils. The number on the roll and th .. aver
age attendanoo are about thirty, but it is expected that under the 
new mistress, who has had charge of the school for not quite eighteen 
months, the school will soon regain its fonner numericalltrength 
(of about fifty). The income is about £250 per annum, and the 
governing body finds it ahsolutely n_ry to exen:ise the utmost 
vigilance to keep tho expenditure within proper limits. The 
school receives a Government grant-in-aid of £2 per acholar per 
annum (not to exceed £100 altogether) on the average dailyatten
dance, and is examined aunually by an examiner appointt'd and 
paid by the Government. Two !!Cholarships tenable for four YParB 
are given by the Oovemment to gids from the primary scbools. 
The !!Chool is excellently situated in the capital, and is sufficiently 
commodious to permit of the head mistress receiving boardP.l'8. 
The governing bodi .. of this and the (boys') Grammar School hale 
within the past month been incorporated. 

St. Joscph'R Convent School, unlike the St. George'. Girla' High 
School, is strictly denominatioha\, and i. not controlled by a govern
ing body. The sisters of St. Joseph (a Roman Catholic tPaching 
order) are the sole authorities in connection ,,;th the school, which 
was founded in 1872. The teaching staff coDllist. of three sisters 
of the Convent, 8I18isted hy one or two lady teachet'll, ex-pupils of 
the achool. The curriculum comprises Englisfl grammar, com
position and paraphrasing. reading, orthography, penmanship. 
geography, history (English and Bihle), arithmetic, algebra, natural 
history, botany. astronomy, domestic economy, French (reading, 
grammar, exercises and translation), drawing and painting, music 
(vocal and in9trumenta\), ca1iBthenics, and needlework (plain and 
onuunental). 

The school terms and holidays are not of the _ duration 88 
is usually the _ in puhlic schools, there being two terms only. 
The first is from January 1!ith to May 17th; the second from 
May 2.5th to December 15th; the periods intervening, consisting 
of rather lesa than six weelar, being allotted to holidays. 
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The feel BrIl:
Boarders 
Day 8Oholars over seven years 
nay scholars under i!('ven yeal's 

Extras :-

-.£3 0 0 per month. 
080 

- 0 4 0 

lIusio - 0 10 0 
Drawing and painting - - 0 8 0 

There are no exhibitions. 'rhe averagtl attendance is about 
1iJ.;ty, from a school roll of about seventy. 

Thn 8Ohool reoeiv8I a Govemment grant-in-aid of £2 per scholar 
per annum (not to exoeed £100 altogether). and is examined annually 
by an examiner appointed and paid by the Govemment. Two 
8Oholarshipa, tenable for four years, BrIl given by the Govemment 
to girls from the primary 8Ohools. The situation of the school is 
excellent, but the authoriti81 are oonaiderlng the enlargement of 
the premis81 to meet their requirements. 

These High Sohools BrIl entirely free from Government inspection, 
and with thA exception of the oonditions under which the grants-in
aid.lare mado,"BrIl equally free from Government oontrol. 

Some mention has a1~y been made above of private aeoondary 
aehooll. 

Education Office, Grenada, 

lith June, 1902. 

JOHN HABmN. 
Inspector of Schnob. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE F..LEMENTARY INSTRUCTION ORDINANCE, 181!R 
GIlBIUDA. No. 11--<Jf 1888. 

[14th Novt1IIber, 1888.1 
Ax 08DINAXCB TO PaoVlDB 1'08 PUBUC Et,BMIIlI'1'ABY 1I<,,",uOI'Iol< Ill' 

TBJ8 CoLOXY. 

Where .. it i. expedient to make better provision for the instruelion 
of the chilrlren of this Island and for securing the fulfilment of parental 
r .. ponsibility in relation thereto. 

R. it enacted hy the Governor with the advice and eonsenl of the Legi.
lative Council as follows:-

1. This Ordioance may be cited as .. The Elementary IoBtruction Ordi
nance, 1888. n 

2. This Ordinance shall eome into operation from and after the date 
of Ihe publication of the Governor's assent th.reto in the a_TTl .... t 
Gazet~, which date shall be taken to be the eommencement of the Onlinanee. 

3. In this Ordinance the word-
Interpret&- .. Child" shall mean any ehild between the ages of five and fourteen 
lioD of terms. years . 

.. Parent" shall mean father or mother, and in the ..... of • child 
who is orphan or deserted it shall mean grandfather or grand
mother or other person for the time being having the care or 
custody of ehild. 

U Authorised person" meaUl any person entrusted wilh tho execution 
of the provisioUl of thio Ordinance . 

.. Public E1emen tary School .. meaUl a school of primary instruction 
Duty of either aided or supported by public funds. 
pareottop..... 4. It shall be Ihe duty of the parent of every child to caUBe such child 
vide ~lemeD. to receive elementary instruction in reading, writing and arithmetic and 
~'1 m8th!- if such parent fail to perform such duty he shall be liable to .uch Ord ... 
~hild. for .. and penalties as are provided in this Ordinance. 
Executive 5. Every Justice of the Peace, llini.ter of P.eligion. Police Officer or Con-
Officers_ stable. and every member of tbe Educalion Board and the IU8peCtor of 

Schonl .. shall be a person entrusted witb tbe encution of the prov;";on. 
Parent may of thio Ordinance. 
be .nm- 6_ If the parent of any child babitually and witbont reasonable exeUBe 
mooed before neglects to provide effieient elementary instruction for onch child it .ball 
a Court of be competent to any person entrusted witb the e:lecution of this Ordioanee 
~nri.:d~ anr\ having knowledge of mch neglect, after dne warning to the parent 
fo~ 0 'i'.:tD of such child. to eomplain to a Court of Summary Jurisdiction and sueh 
io ."! pI<>- Court may, b satisfied of the troth of such eomplaint, order that Ihe child 
.i~e .Iemen- do allend some public elementary .. hool oamed in the order (bereinafln 
"''1 instrnc- called the Altendance Order) not being distant more tban one and. ball 
lioo fo< his mil .. from the residence of 811Ch child. 
cbild. For the purpooes of this section any of the following reasoos .ha11 be 
!:::,!a::!: a reuonahle excuse:-
DanO~-COW1'!'tpli- (1) That tbere is oot witbin one and a ball m ..... red 1Dl1eo by tha 

- ,h nearest road or path from tbe residence of IUCb cbild any public 
terDlS of dementary sebool open .... hicb tbe child .... atrend ; or 
Ordinance. (2) That tbe ..... nce of the child from .. booI has hoen caUBed b, 

Biekn .. or otber nna .. oidable ca .... ; or 
t:i) That Ihe .hild baa attained ",,"b • otandsrd of education u woold 

entitle il to recei,-e a Ct'rtificate of profieje!l"1 u Lereinafteo 
prnvitl"". 
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. 7. Every child who attends any public elementary ""hool and passe. Certificate 01 
at the annual examination of such scbool by the Inspector •• hall be entitled proficiency. 
to receive a certificate 01 proficiency according to age i,ll the lorm prescribed 
n the Schedule 01 til .. Ordinance; that .. to &BY-

At six years old. in the preliminary or any higher standard. 
Above six and not exceeding eight years old, in the first or any higher 

standard. 
Above eight and not excecdinll ten, in the second or any higber 

standard. 
Above ten and not exceeding twelve, in the third or any hil(ber standard. 
Ahove twell'o and not exceedin/! lourt •• n, iD thelollrth or any higher 

standard. 

s. The parent 01 any child who baa beeD educated otherwille thaD at a ~i~~~~ct 
public elementary school sbaU be entitled upon making application to t<> a child 
the Inspector 01 Schools to have hi. child examined at such time and place who huheao 
a. the Inspector may appoint, and Buch child upon p .... ing the prescribed ed:cated 
or any. higher Standard shall be entitled to receive a certificate 01 proficiency ~~a:-:-:: 
1II)OO"lmg to age. puhli.o1 •• 

mentAry 

O. II any child who i. examined under the provisions 01 the eighth ~~;!tor of 
_tion lail to pass the requiBite Standard, it Bball be the duty 01 the Inspector School. to 
of 8c.hools either by himsell or by 80me other autborioed peroon to make procure a 
a complaint under ti,e sixth section of tbiB Ordinance witb tbe view of sobool 
procllring a ""hool attendance order in respecl of sucb child. a~ndan ... 

Failure to pass lhe examination hereinbefore referred to .hall be "ri .... 1 0 or ''\, R 

fari. e"idence of negleet on the part of tbe pareut to provide .!Ii<ient = ;:;il~':'a 
inst.ruction within the meaning of Sections 4 and 6 of this Onlinanee. p&Mrfltll1Poite 

a ..... dan!. 
10. Where ill answer 110 a complaint under _tion Bix, il i. alleged that Procedure in 

the child haa attained a.Standard eutitling it to a certificate of proficiency ~ where 
a •• onlinl! to aiit', the Conr~ mal' either ex&D.ine lhe child with a view of ,t cl.i~-::: 
...... ~ning whether th. required Standard has ""'n reached, or may !ttai~ a 
adjourn the lurlher hearing of the ..... in order that the child may be a_dard 
examined in the manner hercluafter provided, and it .haU Ihen be the .ntitling it to 
duty of tho mftllislratc to transmit to Ih. Inspector of Schools the notice a .. rtili ... te 
hereinafter referred to. of pr0-

ficiency. 
1 h Upon ~ving from tbe magistrate a notiee, in tI,e form prescribed Inapootor of 

in tI,. Schedule to tbis Ordinanee, that a ebild in """I'OClt of wbom .. mm. &hoola to 
plai,,' b .... been mad. und.r the sixth IIOCtion ia alleged to havo reacbOd a ~"pc'nl: 
l'll .. "dard of education enlitling il to a ~eate ~ profici.ney acrordin", pi::::' i::. 
10 _ Ih. I"speetor of Scl.ooIs ahall appom' a lime and p ..... for the ....... inatioA 
examination of such .hiM and sball "ive or withhold a certificale of pro- of .wtd. 
fici.ney in aeeordan .. with Ih. result of the examinauon, reporting Bueh 
res,,11 al tb. BlUllO ume to the magistrate who shall lhereupon proeet'tl 
to d.termil .. the rolllplai"I. 

lli. 11 Ihe mal._ of aI.y aided ochool named in a ... hooi attendaneel'_uN . 
.. rd.r, ahall ob,iocl 10 ..... h·. into his .. hool Ihe ehiM in .... peel of ..-hom "be .. man· 
I h ... rder is mad., h. mus' al ou" sIal., his o ... jetion and I h. "rounds of il a,.-:r ~I ~ed 
in "'riting to Ih. magistrate by whom lhe oeder is sil!ned, who shalll"rlh· ~ ::: 1 0 

witb lransmil Ih ......... 10 \hto SOC"'I .... ,. of the &\uCluion lloard to be la.1 ~, ... o:ild 
bt-fllre the Exft('uti,·" lUlllmjttt'f' of tht" 8t.ro, .-itb ,-hom it shall rt'St, ....... ed. ill. 
allB such inquiry as IIlt'Y ahall d ... m """",r, 10 oon6m. Ihe obj. .. ion or._ 
t .. disallow i~ If Ih. t'ommin .. ronfirm the obiK'lion, Ihe Coon upon ul\l ... 
"'inl! 80 informod ahaU cancel lhe at_dance order aod "Iber mak .. 
, ...... order in wbieh _ other .. hooI ahaU be named. or, if \berP be DO 

oehool avait.b\e, ahall dismLso the romplainl. If the Commitw di.Wlow 
the o~lion, ao4 the 1III\lI"Il"I' stiD ref ...... lID ~vo the child into his 

83it. ~ 9 
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schoo~ the Court may proceed in the same maimer .. if the objection bad 
been aUowed; and such reluaal on the part of the manager .hall be deemed 
to be a ground for withdrawing public aid from the school, within the 
meaning of eeclion 15 of .. The Education O:dinance Amendment Ordinance, 
18R6." 

Penalty for 13. Where an attendance order is not complied with a Court of Summary 
n;:.com·.tb Jurisdiction on complaint made by an authorised penon may, if the parent 
:tteod"an":. does not appear, or appears and fails to satisfy the Court that he h .. ueed 
order. aI! reasonable efforts to obey the order, impoee a penalty not eIC8eding 

WIth the costs five shillings. 
~,'d':: t::::'y 14. In any case in which an attendance order is made the Court if 
free admis- satisfied of the inability of the parent to pay the oeh""l fees may give dir..,.. 
.ion of a .hild tions for the free admission of the child into the public elementary oehool 
into a publio named in the order. 
~e:,"Ltary . 

Sohool foea 

:::f:i!: 
moneys 
voted for 
Elementary 
Eduea.tion. 

15. The manager of any aided oehool upon which an order of free ad. 
sion is made in respect of any. child, shall be entitled to receive, during the 
attendance of such child at the school, an amount not exceeding three 
pence per week, to be paid out of the moneys annually voted for Elementary 
Education. 

TheGov:",or 16. It shall be lawful for the Governor in CounCIl to make and from ::!. ':d e time to time to add to, reecind, or alter, rules and regulations and to frame 
regulationa forms for the better carrying out of any of the provisions cl this Ordinance. 
and frame 
forma. . SCHEDULE. 

Sbort titla. 
Comm0De8-
mentof 
Ordinance. 
llepeai of 
Onlinaneea : 
Prpviso. 

Interpreta· 
tiOD of tena:a. 

~o~ ~ not:ce ~~ ~n. 1l.~ 
P..-l in Legislative Council this 6th day of November in the Year of 

Our Lord One thonsand eight hundred and eighty-eigb!. 

APPENDIX n. 
THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1895. 

(With ..w""luent a!"Mlld-..U ineorporukd.) 
G ..... ~... No. 12-cf 18911. 

[lit Jaflu"" 1896. 
~ OJmIlUlIOJI oro ColrIlOUDAU AlID Al<DD ,.... LAW DLA7DlQ 'fO 

PlIUl.lllY EDUOAftOW. 

-1. This Ordinance may he cited as M The Education Ordinance, 18911;' 
2. This Ordinance shall come into operation on such day as the 

Governor shall notify by Proclamation. 

3. Ordinances No. 1 of 28th February, 1893, and No.3 of 8th lIarch, 
1893, are hereby repealed: Provided thai;, except in eases othenrioe pr0-
vided for in this Ordinance, such repeal.ha11 not alr __ 

(1) The past operationof any enactment hereby repealed DOl" anything 
duly done thereunder. 

(2) Any right, privilege, obligation, or liabilliy acquired, oeerued, 
or incurred under any enactment hereby repeaJed. 

Provided also thai; nnti new Rules are brought into operation under tbio 
Ordinance, the Rules made nnder the repealed _mente.ba11 remain 
in lull force and elrect. 

4. In U1io Ordioance,-
U The Board " means ,he Board of Education eooaanted nnder tbia 

Ordinance: 
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.. Inspector 01 Schooll ., meaDi an,. officer appointed b,. the Governor 
to inspect and examine schools. and to perform ,IIuchtother.duties 
as may be imposed on him br thia Ordinance or otherwioe .... igned 
to him b,. the Governor : 

.. The Code .. meana the Code of Regulations for Prim...,. Schools in 
force for the time being under the provisioDi of this Ordinance : 

.. School .. means a school for PrWarr IDItruction within the meaning 
of this Ordinance: 

.. Teachsr" includes an Assistant Teacher and " Pupil Teacher in a 
Ichool: 

.. Manager" meana a pereon recognised undsr the provisioDi of the 
Code as having the eontrol and management of a school. 

.. Standard" means a degree of education attainment to be fixed 
b,. the Code: . 

.. Parent" includ.. gnardian and ever,. pereon liable to maintain or 
having the actual custody of any child. 

TIM B ... rd 0/ Eclucalion. 

o. (1) There .hall be established a Board to be called tho .. Board of Con.tit".ion 
EducatiOll., II of 1Ioan! of 

(II) The Board shall eonsiat of the Governor as President and of 80 Education. 
many membare as the Governor .hall deem expedient. Of the 
membore so to be appointed one-half shall be Roman Catholics 
and the other half non-Uoman Catholics. The membere shall be 
appointed by the Governor and each member shall eontinue to be 
a member of the Board for a period of two yeare from the date 
01 hia appointment. 

6. It shall be lawful for ths Governor at anytime to summon a meeting Meetings of 
of the Board. So far as possible, notice of all meetings of the Board shall the Board. 
be issued h,. the Beeretary to membere one week belore the day fixed for 
tho meeting. 

7.· Five membere of the Board, including the Governor or Vic&-Presi
dent, .hall form a quorum, and the Governor sha\l have a caating vote onl7. 

8. n shall be lawful for the Governor. in the event of bis being unable to ~w.in~' 
anend a meeting of the Board. to appoint the Chief Justice ora member d~" .
of the Ezeoutive Council not being a member of the Board to w at Vi.... en 
President. Tbe Vi .... President sha\l have tho po ...... of tho Governor 
.. President. 

O. (1.) Any member of tho Board may resign his _t h,. \ettar ad~ ofReoigD~n 
to the Governor. mom_. 

(ll.) An7 member 1eevingthe CoIonyshall inform th.Governor in writ- M:bor 
ing of the tim. h. is 1ikeI7 110 be abeent, and the ao-nCll' 1ha1l, i ~ 110 
in tb. event of • meMing being .ummoned, appoint an Wing t~;:,. :. 
member during auch .been... iofnml 

Go ......... 

(S,) Anr member 1eeving the Colon,. without eo eommunioating i"~bor 
with the Governor. and being abeent from two _nm meet- t':.::: wi~
inge du17 a\lllllllCllled, sha\l_ his -. ODtintormiDg 

G..-to 
_hio 

-------------------------------------------~ 
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Th.o Inspector of Sc/wol. aM the SecfYta'1l 10 the Board. 
A/r:;intmeDt 10. It shall be lawful for tbe Governor to appoint . such pel"8Oll8 .. he 
~f Sch:t:°r shall think fit to be Inspector of Scbools and Secretary to the Board. 
and Secre-
t8ry to the 
Board. 
Duties of 
In"pectur of 
School •. 

Re.~pOD8i· 
hilities of 
Inspector. 

Duties of 
Secreli&ry. 

Power of 
Board to 
make Rnlea. 

C&oeelIation 
or amend
mentoi 
RnIea. 

RaJeatoliJi: 
scales of 
.....,ben' 
ealarle. &ad 
resul'Il""IIa. 

11. 'fhe duties of Inspector of Schools shall include the in.pection and 
examination of school. and all duties imp<lll4ld on him by this Ordinance 
or other"i.e ... igned·to him by the Governor. 

l~. The Inspector of Schools i. .... ponsible fur the admilli.tratiull. 
in accordance with tbe provisions of the Code. uf the moneys voted by tbe 
Legi.laturc for Gu,·ernment and Grant-in-Aid Schools; and for the colltrol 
and management of Government Schools in accordance witb the provisions 
of the Code. 

13. Tbe duties of tbe Secretary of the Board shaH be to issue noticea 
of meetings, to keep the minutes of meetings of the Board, and to eooduet 
its correspondence. 

Rulu and &gulationB. 
14. (1) The Board sbaH have power from time to time to make Rul .. 

for tbe foHowing purposes :-
(a.) For tbe good government, discipline, and routine work 

of all Government and Grant-in-Aid Schools maintained 
or aided under tbis Ordinance. 

(b.) To fix the days and hours of attendance and the .. hoo! 
holida)'8. 

(c.) To prescribe the standards of attainment in the eubjeets 
of instruction taught in any .. hool n.......,. to qualify 
the school to earn a result grant. 

(d.) To fix the month of the annnal examination of each .. hool 
for & result grant. 

(e.) To fix the number of attendances entitling • school to 
claim a result grant for • child present for examination. 

(f.) To determine generally the conditions under which the 
annual examinations of schools for reauIt gran .. shall be 
beld. 

(g.) To determine the qualifications to be required for the 
issue .nd classification of certifieatea to teachers. 

(h.) To determine the conditions on which ""boola .haD be 
entitled to a grant-in-aid in respect to aufficient sehoul 
house aooommodation, furniture, and .pparel.... and 
to the admission .nd attendance of achoIara. 

(i.) For the """d_ of ita bnsineaa and the regnlation of ita 
proceedingo. 

Provided thal such Rules ahaIl _ be in any ~ inconoiatent .mh 
the provisions of tbis Ordinance. 

(2.) A eopy of such Rules shall be laid before the Legislative 
Council at ita next meeting after the jlllllling of the _me. 

la. Any Rule made by the Board may be .......ned or .mended by tbe 
Board: Prm-ided tbat n"'ifieation of such eanceUatioo or smendment 
.ball be made to tbe Legislative Council at ita next meeting olter the .... ng , 
of tbe 88me. 

16. The. Board shall also have power to make ruIea for the following 
purpoeea:-

(1.) To fix • acaIe of .......... to be aJlowed to teeeben.....ording to ! 
the c:laoa of eertm_ held b:r them. ' 

(2.) To fix • acaIe of I'IlII1lIi gran .. to be pM! to the tead>era of aelwoIo 
for each child pallling • ~ examinMion in the p..-.bed . 
_ndanla. 
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Provided that aD rules JlII880d by the Board under the provisions of 
this _tion lhaD be laid before the Legislative Council at ito next meeting 
.. fter tbe paooing of the _me, and shaD not come into operation until 
they sball have been approved by the Couneil. 

17. The Board may order the withholding or withdrawal from any Witbholdiug 
""boo! which fails to comply with the requiremento of this Ordinance, or with· 
or of any Hules made thereunder, of any aid or any part of sncb aid to which dra"a1 of aid 
such achool would be otherwiss entitled. from scbool. 

Clauifica'i... .f School •. 
18. Schools of Primary Instruction shaD be divided into two cIasses:- C1 ... ifieation 

(I) ScbooL! already or to be herealter established and maintained of !l0hool. of 
entirely from the public funds of the Colony (herein called Govern· PlDnmary. 
ment Schools); .tructlon. 

(2) Scbools already or to be hereafter establisbed by local managers, 
and to which aid shaD be contributed from the public funds 
of the Colony (herein called Grant-in·Aid Scbools). 

G .............. , School&. 

19. The Police Magistrate of oach district, and IUch person or person. as Viaitors of 
the Board may from time to time appoint, ahaU be visitors of the Govern. GovernmeDt. 
ment Schoola within IUch district. Scbool .. 

110. Religious teaching sh .. D not form' part of the instruction to be ~: ... 
given at any Government Schoola, but every minister of religion or person . g DO 
appointed by him shaD have free ....... to all Government Schools, for pr.rt of , 
Ule purpooe of giving religious instruction to the children of the religious 1D8"""CIIOD. 
denomination to which IUch minister may belong, at sucb houro as may Miuisten of 
be agreed on between IUch minister and the Board. i::!~f~\o 

-. 
:11. The Boou-d may .. ",blish a Government School in any clio,"", in Eotablish, 

which there is 110 Grant-in·Aid School, or where the Grant-in-Aid Schoola ment of 
arc insufficient for the instruction of the children in the cliotrict: Provided Go •• mment 
that a Government School shall not be es"'blished in anyplaoowhere there Schoo1a. 
is, in th. opinion of the majority of the Board, expreeoed by a reooIution 
to tbat elfeot, a sufficion' OranHn'Aicl School. 

ll~, (1) Teachero of OoverDl1l8llt echoola sball ~ve ... remuneration- Remwtera· 

(fl.) A &xed salary; ~ of 
(b.) A reonl' gran'; GovemmOllt 
(e.) A free reeiden.,. or aD aUo ..... .,. in lieu thereof. Schoo1a. 

(2) Tbe eoale of salary and of the reoul' graD' shaD be the ....... and 
po.yment shaU be subject to the ..... conditioao, ... in the .... 
<II G ..... Hn·Aicl Schoolo. 

(3) AU other upeneee in connection with Ihe eetablishmenl and 
maintenance <II O",-ernment Schoolo shall be oulUeot to a ""'" 
<II the LelrislMive CounciL 

G.....,-i .. ·Aid ScAooU. 
ll3. Wh~n a Om·.nlm.n' School b.. .....n ... tabl .. h...t in • dB,"", alld 'Y-

is in Ih. ~ <II lb. u.iority <II the lkanl sufficient fur ,be ...... ta =-1 
<II lb. d"tnot ... h ........ lbe ........ h .. been ~ 110 other achool ... ~ _~ 
sequent\y established wilhin a r.diuo <II , .... mil<tI sball. .no", within..tIicieDl fur 
th. liwits <II a _ .......... , ... aid fntlll the public fnuda <II lbe CoioolJ· ....... of Di-. 

m ... ..... ..,...'" 
....... aiol 



Conditione 
on which 
Primary 
School~ 
.. tablished 

24.· A school of Primary lD8t~ion established by any penon (0 
being allowed by the Board) sball be entitled to receive aid from tbe publi 
fnods of tbe Colony on tbe following conditions :-

!'laii'b.i0n 
(1) Tbat provision to tbe satisfaction of tbe Board be made for th 

regular visitation, management, and control of the school by 
manager who shaD bave tbe power to appoint and diamiso tb 
teacher cl such school. 

entitled to 
GovernmeDt. 
aid. 

Proviso. 

(2) Tbat tbe teacber to be so appointed be duly licensed b,. tbe Board 
(3) That tbe average daily attendance of tbe school. computed 01 

a period of twelve months nen preceding tbe date of applicatiOl 
for a grant.in...m, be not lees tban twenty·five. 

(4.1 That tbe scbool be open to all children witbout distinction 0 
religion or race. 

(5) Tbat no cbild receive any religious instruction objected to bl 
~be ~nt !,r ~ of such child, or be present wbile lucl 
IDStructJon 18 given. 

(6) That free _ be given. under regulations approved by tb, 
r. Board, to all ministers of religion. or persona appointed b,. them 
;~wbo may desire to alford religious instruction to children of tbe;, 

I , own persuasion being pUl'ila in sucb scbool 
(7) That the scbool be at all times open to inspection. 
(8) That tbe f .... if any. payable by tbe scbolars do not eseeed i. 

amonot a seale to be fised by the Board. 
(9) That tbe rules and books of secular instruction be subject to the 

approval of the Board. 
Provided that it .hall be lawful for tbe Board to relas tbe provisioDi 

of tbe sisth sulH!ection of tbis soction in tbe ease of an,. cbild residing 
within reacb of a Oran~in·Aid Scbool of his own denominstinn or of an, 
Government School, but wb .... parent sball elect to send bim 10 a Oran~ 
in·Aid Scbool of a differing denomination. 

Provided aIao that no scbool sball receive aid from the public fnods-of 
tbe Colony notil tbe amonot of IIlICh aid baa been vokd h:r &he Legislative 
ConoeiL 

Aid to which 25. The aid to which Oran~in·Aid Schools sball be en tided sball consist 
Grant-ill-aid of-
Sch_ool. are (1) A fised salary to be paid to Ieacbera according to the cia. of the 
entitled. certificate beld by tbem ; 

Payment of 
0&larieB of 
leach .... 

(2) A grant in proportion to tbe educatinnal results (herein called 
the result grant); 

(3) A grant in proportion to the attendance of pnpila (herein called 
the capitation grant); and 

(4) A grant in aid 01 the building used 81 a scbool h01lle (herein called 
the building grant). 

26_ The saIarJ 01 the leacbers sball be paid to &he Ieacben monlhl,. 
b,. the Treaaurer upon the certificate 01 the Inspector 01 8ehooIa. 

Payment of 27. The result grant sball he payable to &he leacher, or, in the event 
_U1t grant. cl tbere being more than one Ieacher. to the head Ieacher, h:r &he Treaaurer 

upon the eertificate cl the Inspector 01 Schoolo, 81 800Il 81 pcaibIe after 

·The Edueation Amendment 0rdinaDee, 1901, No. .. cl 1901, added 
aulM:laoaes 10 and 11 to SeeI;iou 24 cl &he Edom&ioD Ordinanee. 189:>. 
They are 81 followa :-

(l0) That provision io made to &he aabiaeUon 01 &he 1b.nI for in· 
IIIrucQon in AgrieuImre. 

(11) That the Begiatera, Betuma and rOl1D8 which from lime to lime 
are prescribed by the Board to be kept or filled in b7 the Jitaoacve 
Ol" Teachen, are dul,. kept and fiJIed in. 



the annual examination of each school: Provided that, eil< monthe after Provioo. 
the annual examination of each school, an advance may be made to the 
teacher of a Bum not exceeding one half of the reault grant earned at the 
laot preceding emmination, the balance of the reault grant to be adjnated 
after the annual emmination. 

28. (1) The capitetion grant shall consist of one shilling for each pupil Capitation. 
who shall have attended the eaid school on not I ... than one hundred grant. 
daya during the year preceding the examination. 

(2) The capitation grant shall be paid to the manager as a grant
in-&id of the lupply of school furniture, materiala, and apparatna. 

29. Applications for granta-in-&id of the erection of new s,hool-houses, Condition. 
or the extension or improvement of school-honaes which have not received opon which 
any huilding grant, may be entertained by the Boord subject to the following f'Pplia&tio,!" 
conditions :- aid ~~ 

(I) That the amount of the building grant shall not exceed one half tion or ex· 
of the amount needed to complete, extend, or improve the echoollen8ion of 
houae according to rlans and estimatea to be approved by the Boord· ochoo! ho ... 

(2) That the amount 0 the building grant in the caae of a new scboo! may.t.u 
"hall not exceed the aum of One hundred and fifty pounds sterling, CODII • 

and, in the case of the extension or improvement of school-houses 
not having hitherto received any building grant, the BUm of 
One hundred pounds "terling; 

(3) That the payment of a building grant entertained by the Boord 
"hall be lubject to a vote of the Legislative Council ; 

(4) That in the caae of a building grant having been paid under this 
Ordinance for or towa.rda the erection, extension, or improvement 
of a building uaed &8 a echool, ouch building shall, at the expiration 
of three monthe from IUch time &8 it may oeaae to be uaed &8 .. 

Grant-in-Aid School under this Ordinance, vest in the Government, 
and "hall be liable to be BOld for the purpooo of refunding to the 
Traaaury the amount of the grant. Tbe "urplua, if any, shall 
be paid to the manager of the scbool 

Paaeed the Legislative Council this 4th daf of June in the Year of 
Our Lord One thoueand eight hundred and nmety-live. 

APPru-,'DIX C. 

CODE OF REGULATIONS FOR PRI:MARY SCHOOLS. 
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1. Every Primary School .ball be under the cootrol <:I • 018_ or 
managers who ahaII be """""""bie for the enf_t <:I tbe IIeguIa&iooa 
<:I the Code. Should there be two or more maoagen <:I • scbool, 0Dfl <:I 
the number .hall be app<Jinted in writing by the other or others to -
municaSe wRb tbe Ikard or wRb the 1D.oprdor, on all -.. reIa&in& to 
tbeaebool 

!. No loIacber .... be ~ ............. .......... aDy ...... be 
r-eco>gnised ... mauager '" • achoaI who derives aD1 prUit or ~ .. 
therefrom-



3. No communications from teachers relative to the discipline or manag<l 
ment of their schools will be received by the Board unless forwarded through 
the m .. nager. . 

4. Tiw ..... ~. of Grant-in-Aid School. when ... titled to af1lWin' a 
/SaCher Ihall ha ... 1M """,ilUi ... right of appoin'""",' and dillfllis.al, but 
all change. in 1M '_king .taff .JuJ.l be notifi«l. to 1M Impeaor and to the 
SecTt1taru of the Boon/. of Education. TetU:iwTl will be TeCogniltd only 
from d .. Mill at which their appoin''''''''' i. aandiontd by d .. Boon/. of 
Education. [1898.] 

II. If .. toneher of a Grant.-in-Aid School is dismissed without a character 
or with one that would injure his future, the Board may, on bis request 
in writinf(, appoint a committee to investigate the circ~8tallces of the 
....... and, if on the report 01 the Committee tbe Board is 01 opinion tbat 
the teacher has been treated witb barabness or injustice, tbe Board may 
Inrni.h tho toneh.r with a certificate of character. 

• 6. Th. manager sball eitber bimsolf or by persons depnted by bim visit 
every .obool under bis management .. t least once a montb, examine and 
sign the registers, and record tbe results 01 bis visits in tbe Visitors' Book. 

7. Tbe Inspector will give the m .. nager at least three weeks' notice of 
tho date 01 the annual examination 01 any school under his man .. gement 
and will lurnisb the m .. nager with the [prescribed) forms • .'. . to 
be prepared for the examin .. tion. It shall be the duty of the manager 
to see th .. t the required forma are duly filled up and to eign the [prescribed) 
decl ..... tion . • . . . If he is unable to sign the decl ..... tion he will 
.tate his reason. in writing .. nd the 088. will be dealt with in Bueh manner 
.. the Board may decide. Th. lorms must be returned to tb. Inspector 
at I .... t three clear days before the day fixed for the examination. 

TB.t.CBDS. 

ll. Every teach.r herealter appointed .. head teacher of a Governm.nt 
or'GranHn-Aid School .hall be required to hold a eertificate of competency. 
berein .. Iter called a .. oertificate. n 

II. CertifiOltea shall he of tbree cl_ 
IO. Every candidate for " oertificate .ball ll18ke "pplieation by letter 

i1l his own handwriting (provided that, if the candidate is " teacher, his 
appliOltiou shall he forwarded through tho manager), and .hall forward 
therewith taaV.moniala of good obaraeter. 

11. Enminat.ions for certificates will be held annually in the Town 01 
Sl George, and '\Ily eandidate wh_ testimonials 01 good conduet bave 
heen approved by the Board. and wbo shall have ..-l the required 
examinatiOlll, shall he ooti&led to a oertilieate. 

li. The IUbjeola for examination aball be-
(1) The 8Ubjeoto appoin\ed for the .xamin.ati .... for -'ilieatea beld 

by the College 01 Preoeptora, Lond ... ; 
(ll) Sobool lD&DJI&eDlool 

13. The Board shall haft ponr to cancel any -'ilieate "i.eo to a 
Iea<lber, or '" reduoe oo.lilica' .. 01 ~ ... first or ....... d claae to -'ilieates of 
~he ......,d or ~hird claae: pro,-ided tha&, ,. bOIl &Oy propooal to .... cel or 
reduoe ,h. c1 .... of a certifieate ia 8ubmil\ed '" the s..rd, the teaobsr abaU 
he alfordod au oppOIiuni'y 01 .ubwi~ '" the Board IUl1 uplaoatioo 
he way desire to mak. in writing. 

14. To obtain a -'iliOlle 01 the third cIaas, "eandidsle DII"" oIMin a 
oertiliOlte 01 the CUIege of Preoep&ora tha, he has .,.....t iD lM H"""",..· 
div.ion of the third cl"", 01 u.oir examinaUon, and a certilieale of 
having ~ l.-fuUy an uamina&ioo in ocboaI -.-' in accor
dan .. With the provisioDo of Sobedul. C of this Code. 

• AI&eratioD DI&de in 11101. 
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15. To obtain a certificate of the second c!au, a candidate mUit obtain r. 
certificate of the College of Preceptors that he has p8880d in the H """",,' 
division of the second cl.... of their examination, and a certificate 01 
having p8880d successfully an examination in school management in 
accordance with the provisions of Schedule C 01 this Cod .. 

16. Arrangements will be made by the Board lor holding the examin .... 
tion of the College of Preceptors in the month of June or December when
ever there may he candidates for examination. 

17. The examination in school management will be held by such persons 
as may be appointed by the President of the Board. 

18. The Board shall have power to issue a certificate of tbe third or 
second cl .... to any candidate who produces testimonislo of good condud 
approved by the Board, and wl)o holds a teacher'8 certificate granted by 
the Committee of Council on Education for the United Kingdom, or by 
any recognised Training College or school in the United Kingdom or in 
any part of the Queen's Dominions; the issue of a third or second cla.oo 
certificate shall depend on the cla.oo of certificate held by the candidate. 

19. The Board .hall have power to issue a certificate of tbe second cla.oo 
to any candidate who produces testimonials of good conduct approved by 
the Board and who holds a certificate of having p8880d the London Univer
sity Matriculation Examination or of having obtained a degree at any 
University in the United Kingdom or in the Queen's Dominions; pro
·vided that such candidate .hall paes a satisfadory examination in school 
managemen. in accordance with the provisinns of Schedule C of this Code. 

20. Any certificate of the second cla.oo issued under this Code may be 
raised to a certificate of the first cla.oo if the holder .hall have rendered five 
years' efficient service as a head teacher in charge of any Government or 
Grant-in-Aid School in this Colony. 

21. Every candidate for a certificate of tbe first cla.oo mUit send an 
applicatioll to the Secretary of tbe Board accompanied by-

(1) A certificate of good conduct and morality 8igned by the maMger 
or managers of each and every school in w hieh he has held an 
appointment as head teacher; 

(2) Copies of the Inspector'8 reports on the annual examination of 
the scbool or schoolo in which he has held an appointment as 
head teacher for five years preceding the date of the application. 

22. The iBBlle of a certificate of tbe fint class will depend on the 
Board being satisfied that the service of the teacher has been efficient., as 
shown by the above certificates and reports. 

23. The Bou-d shall have power to issue provisional certificatea to pereons 
wbom a manager may desire to employ on the teacbing .talf of • ocbool 
subject to tbe fol\owing conditions l-

(1) The manager .halI submit to the Bou-d a certificate that the 
candidate is in his judgment r. lit and proper person for the 
office cl teacher, with such testimonislo as the candidate mey 
be able to furnish; 

(2) The holder cl any eneb provisional certilicate .halI be under obliga
tion to p.-nt himself for examination at tbe first certificate 
examination enbeequently beld in the Colony, provided that the 
date of such examination doee not fall witbin IIix montbs cl the 
issue cl the certificate. U the date cl the examination falIo with
in sucb six months the teacher mey have tbe option cl preoenting 
hi.-If at eneh examination: but it shall be obliga&ory on him 
to p.-nt himself at the next eueceeding examination. The 
provisional -u/icate may be immediately 8U8pOIIded if the 
holder faa. to pall the examination or for any other reason 
whicb is in tbe opinion cl the Board euJlieient. 

• AIteraLion made in 11101. 
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24. Teachera holding certificates reoognioed under the Bye-laW1J of the 
Board 01 Education of 1888 sha.ll be considered 119 holding certificates of 
the same clll98 under this Code. 

25. The pecuniary value of certificates sha.ll be in accordance with the 
regulations contained in Part II. of this Code. 

AsSISTANT TlIAOIl1lBS. 

28. In a school having an average daily attendance of 120 pupila or 
more, a certificated teacher may be employed 119 an BSSi.tant teacher. in 
lieu of two pupil teachers; and in a school having an average daily atten
dance 01 180 pupils or more two certificated teachers may be employed 119 
I199iatant teachers in lieu 01 four pupil teachers. 

27. If the average attendance at the school for six consecutive months 
from January ht to June 30th or from July 1st to December 31st shall 
fa.ll bslow the above numbers respectively, the services 01 the l198istant 
teacher or l198istant teachers must be dispensed with. Prouitktl that in 
...... ~ tho a .. rago atlen<ia_ of a ackool hal bo"" redUC«l "" ."id.!mic 
.icloM .. , tho a .. rago atlenda .... of anll period, -boing not 10" than one week, 
during ",hich tho atlendanc .. art affecled may be _lutktl for tho pu,.".,..' 
of thi. and Section 34 of tho Cods, it boing tho dUll/ 0/ tho manager of th • 
• choolin ... rylUch ..... to furni'" a Oerti{icale from the .Medical of/itttrof 
II .. di.tric!, to tho aati.faction of tho l"'l""tor of 8chool., that epidMnic 
.icloM" " ...... ilod in tho neighbourhood Of tho ,",,001 during IUch "mod. 
[1901.] 

28. Assistant teachers sha.ll receive the aalaries attached to third 01_ 
certificates and IUch portion of the reault grant u sha.ll be determined by 
the manager. 

PUPIL TuOHIIBS. 

19. Pupil teachen are boya or girla selooted by the manager to III8ilt in 
maintaining discipline and in instructing the lower classes. 

30. For the purpoeea 01 thil Cod. the term pupil teacher applies only to 
boya or girla eo aeleeted by the manager and appointed in accordance with 
the Code; but nothing in the Code sha.ll be held to interfere with the rigM 
of the manager to .. Ieet boya or girla u unpaid monitors, or by anyother 
designation. to I199iat in maintaining diaeipline and in instructing the lower 
a ........ 

31. A. Clpplicati ... for the Boord'. a",.,..,..., 0/ ~ ClPPO;"- of CI 
pupil Ieacher .... , be .....a. br tho ""' .... ger ... tho /_ a""""",, br the 
Boord • • • • [1898., 

3i. The manager is bound to _ that a pupil teacher receives, without 
cost, apecial in.truc'ion from the head teacher for nol .... than five hours 
during every week. oul of the regular school hours, nol more than two 
houn being on the lIIUIle day. A pupil teachers' time table sha.ll be kepI 
in the 10,. 

33. Any school having an aftngC daily altendance of nol ..... Ihan oi:rty 
for oi:r completed months immediately prior to the dote of appljealion ahaIl 
be antilled toone pupil teacher. and 10 onoadditiooal pupilliO&Cher for every 
UUHY above the fin, oi:rIy. 
3~ II the aftngC attendance ., the school for oi:r __ Ii .. months 

from January lsI 10 June 30th or from Jllly lallo ~mber 31"' ahaIlfall 
below the above numhera respectively. tbe sernce. of the pupil teacher or 
pupil teachers musl be dispensed with. Protri<W...., i ...... ........ 
1M ~ .,Inda,.,.:t II oa\aoI ........ ndIICIId 6r .,,; ..... .c ~ 
do ......... go 1IItnda_ mo, ,.....;..I. 6ft..., ..c lea ..... - ...... 11m..., 
utlia\ 1M CIItnda_ ..,.. alf.a.d 1M, be udoJod for 1M ,..~ of ,Ioi, 
"owl .m .... S'r of dI. Cod,. il 6ft"ll 1M ""Ir of 1M - ....... of 1M ...., 
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in ~ our.h. ""'" to furnilk a Oertificate from 1M MediaJI O{fiur of 1M 
diBtrict, to 1M Bali.faction of 1M ImptCtOT of School., that epidemic .i.Ime •• 
prevailed in 1M neig/lbourhood of 1M Jchoo/ duri1l{/ JUch period. [11l0!.] 

35. No candidate, not being a paid monitor employed at the time of the 
p .... ing of this Code, shall be eligible for a first appointment &8 a pupil 
teaeher if under fourteen or over seventeen years of age, and no pupil 
teaeher shall be employed &8 such for more than fiv. yoo ... unu .. he i. 
",tilud to or hal obmined a certificate, other than II prtJIIi.irmal certifical', 
"OJ!TIli..d by 1M Board. [1000.] 

36. Defore a candidate can be employed &8 a pupil teacher, h. will bt 
required to provide a oortificate of good character and to have JlIIIIIlOIi all 
examination in all the subjects of Standard V. 

37. Pupil teaehers will be required to pass annually an examination in 
the subjects prescribed in Schedule E, and to produoo certificates of good 
cond uct from their managel'!'l. 

38. After two COD""""tive failures to pass the annual examination, exoopl 
from illness or other sufficient call"", stated in writing to the Inapeetor 
before the day of examination, a pupil teaeher will no longer be recogni".d 
by the Boord. 

39. The pecuniary eondition. attaehed to the employment 01 pupil 
teaehen are set forth in Part II. of this Code. 

CBAPTBB U. 
EsTABLISHMENT AND GOVEBNlIENT 01' ScHOOlS. 

40. Applications for the establishment of a Government School in any 
district will be considered by the Boord subject to the Hegulations 01 Ih. 
Codeand to the provisions of Section 21 01 th~ Education Ordinanoo,18III'J. 

41. Application. for a Orant-in· Aid of a Primary School will be considered 
by the Board Il1hject to the conditionalaid down in Section 24 of the Ed ..... • 
tion Ordill ....... 1895, and to the Degulationa of tbe Code. 

CL~IP[CATION 01' ScUoolS. 

42. The Board will be prepared to COIllIider applicatiolliO for GraIlLo-io· Aid. 
of the following classes of .. hools ,-

0) Primary boya (taught by a master or a millreas). 
(2) Primary girls (taugbt by a miatresa). 
(3) Primary mixed .. hools (boy. and girls taughl by a master or a 

mistreas). 
(4) Infant schools (taught by a mislreas). 

&BOOIrBO"."". 
43. The school premises shall be healthy, ... ell ventilated, properly 

furnished and supplied witb .rulable offi_, and shall contaio sufficient 
accommodation for the children altending the scbool, .... hicb .hall be at Ieas& 
ei"hty cubic feet of space, or eight superficial feet of Iloor space for eaeb 
child in a,"erage atteodance. 

44. E,"ery .. hool .hall be furni.bed wilh "para",: latrinea for Ih. UIO <l 
the dilJerellt sexes, plseed &8 far apart &8 the prem' .... 'nU allow, and pr0-
vided with good locks; and th_ !alrinea and Iheir .1IrrooodiogB .hall be 
kepi in a aaoitary condition. 

45. No part <l 8Dy .. bool-room shall be ooed &8 a residente either. bYlhe 
teacher of .oob school or by aoy olber penoll wb"",yer, ~I w'lh Ihe 
IJI""ial permission oi 'M ~, 



SoHOOL FURNITURE. &0. 
46. Every school-hou .. should be provided with the following furniture. 

at least:-
(I) A cloek. 
(2) ne.k. to accommodate at least one-half the number of children 

ordinarily p .... nt. calculak'.d at eighteen inches of length for 
each child. 

(3) A set of benches or a gallery for collective lessons. 
(4) A book preas. 
(6) A master's desk. 
(6) An easel and black·board. 
(7) The following maps, at least: one of the World. one of tbe United 

Kingdom. and one of the West Indies. 
(8) A s"itable supply of approved text-books on all tbe extra subjects 

taught. 
(0) A set of approved reading-books, sufficient for the ordinary re

quirements of the school in aU standards. 
(10) A proper supply of cbalk, slates, slate-pencils, pens, Mllers and 

other stationery. 
(11) A "roper 8upply of brooms or brusbes, dusters. buckets and mugs 

for drinking purposes, aitd a mat and scraper for eacb door. 

SoHooL RBGIBTER9 AND RBCOIIDO. 

47. In every school tbe following books, etc., shall be kept, acoording to 
forms, wbere n_ry. appro,'ed by tbe Board :

(1) A copy of this Code of Regulations. 
(~) An admission register. 
(3) A register of attendance and payments. 
(4) A log hook or diary. 
(6) ... visitors' hook. 
(6) A guanl book or portfoli", to contain sobool reeonts. 
(7) A .... gi."'r for ent.ring an acoount of .. bool supplies, etc., reeeh·ed. 

48. Th ... register- and record. mu", M all tim ... be open to inspection 
by the man_ and in the ..... of Government Schoola by the visitors of 
the ochool; by any member of the EduCRtion Board; by the In.pector of 
Schools, or any other person anthorioed by the Board. They are to be 
retained and preserved as the property of the .. hool and are in no wise to 
be considered as belonging to tho teacher, but are to be banded over by 
him to tbe manager. in proper order. on his .... ving the school. 

AnIllSSION RIIOIBTD. 

41l. Immediately upon the admission to the ochool of a new pupil, the 
name of onch pupil, tho date of admission. the date of the pupil's birth, the 
nam. and resilience of his parent or gnanlian. tho name of the Ias& achooI, 
if any .. wbich he attended, tho date of his I ... ving it, and, .. far ....... be 
L .... rtain.d. the stand"nI h ..... in at tbe date of .... ,·iog. mm" be enlored 
in tho admission register. If the pupil's age ... nnot be_tained poaiti...,ly. 
the teerher mn", ent.r it aceonilllg to his jnd"""",t, formed upon the h<'ot 
inforruatiou obtain .. bIe. AllY 8ubeoqupnl torree\ion of lhe entry of age 
mu.t be initialled by U. IlItoIlagor. 

lIO. Til. parenl or guanlian ... ho wishoo to pIaoe • child in an1"hooI 
shall inform the teerber of bis .. 1ig;o ... persuasion. and shall inform him 
if he dosiroa ,he child to be enompted from religious insITu,tion; and tho 
information thus gi""" shall be .1 011'" enlft'od in III. admisoion ~. 

61. Th. """,dard in reading. ,..riting and arithme&ic in ,..biah tho pupil 
it p~ 011 I14I11isWoo. -rler 'll~ieII~ \8oIIing as 10 pro6eieIIc1. 111\11& be 
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entered within one week thereafter. This entry mUit be in secord with 
~~tendarda of cltl88ification, and ordinary figures (1, 2, 3, ete.) are to be 

62. Where an admi..ton register haa not been kept or baa been Ioat one 
muat b~ proc?,"ed, and th. above entries mUit be made ~ith aa much ecc~""y 
aa possIble WIth regard to the pupils already belonging to the .. hoc!. 

53. After the i.apee of three montbe from the time when a pupil baa 
~tto attend, If he re-enten the .. hocl he mUll be considered aa a new 
pUPII;"but the admi88ion register should show:that it is a caee of re-admiuion. 
and.also the cause of abBe", .. , and the name of any other .. hocl which the 
pupIl may have attended In the meantime • 

. 54. When a pupil leaves the 8Choc!, that f""t and tbe cauee pf it, together 
WIth the date of laet attendance, are to be noted in the admissiun register. 

RmlSTEB OJ' AT1'lINIIAHIm AHD PAYJlBN1'8. 

55 and 116 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
100 BooK, 

57 and 56. 

VISITOBS' BooK, 
119 •• . ... 
60 •• 

ADlIJBSlOll" AHD WITBDll.t.WAL O. PUPIL8. 

61. Ko new pupil shall be admitted into any IIChocl nnder the eontrol 
of the BPard unless his parent or gnardian, or lOIIl8otber reIJlOIWo\e penon. 
shall give, to the beet of his ability, the informatiPn required to be entered 
by the teacher in the admission register. 

62. Ne child ll1ll\'ering from yaw .. or other eontagioua di&eaae, or livi.;'g 
in a Ca.miIy where an infectiOUI di&eaae iI known to exist, abalI be .lIowed 
to attend anyllCbool under the eontrol 01 the BPard. 

63. ·No child between the &goa 01 four and fifteen , .... (completed) 
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}n into or oxpelled from any school on other than 
,{o refusal to admit and no expulsion shall take pl&co 

Th6f the manager. In every case of refusal to admit or 
Jnt or guardian of the child oh&ll have a right of appeal 

.hall be bi:l;t who has been a pupil in an Elementary School, wh09ll 
~nat t"rdian deeires to remove him, is entitled to demand of the 
WltbO'!,..:rtificate aetting forth the period during which the child h .. 
01 e".!Pilof the said .. hool, and the standard in which he was examined 
to last annual "mmination. Thi. certificate must he given gratis on 
"pplication of the child·s parent or guardian, or of another teacher, if 

.be child he not in arresrs; but, otherwise, it may be withheld until tho 
arrears be settled. 

65. The Board will not approve of arresr claims extending over a longer 
period than on. month. No pupil .hall be admitted into anoth.r school 
without tho certificate provided for in Section No. 141, which must be 
Ihown to the luspector at his first visit suhaequent to the child's1lodmission. 

DISCIPLDlK. 

GB. To meet tho requirements reopecting discipline, it shall he the duty 
of tho teacher to take all reasonabl. care in the ordinary management of 
tho .. hool, to bring up the pupila in babits of punctuality, of good manne .. 
and language, of cleanliness and nestness (particular attention being paid 
to the ventilation and clesnliness of .. hool·rooms), and also to impress upon 
tbo pupila the importance of cheerful obedience to duty, of consideration 
and respect for others, and of honour and truthfulness in word and act. 

67. In Mixed Schoola tho boys and girla shall play in their respectiva 
playgrounds. In such .. hoola tho female pupila shall he dismissed, at tbo 
12 o·clock recess and in the afternoon bresking-up, at least five minuteo 
before tho boys are dismissed. Any master who allows femalo pupila to he 
in tho school·bouse after school hours, unless a female teacher be present, 
shall he reported by the manager to the Board, and tb. Board shall imP""" 
a penalty on sucb master of ono pound sterling. 

68. Every teocber sball adopt such methods for maintaining disciplin~ 
as would he exercised by a kind judicious parent in a family, and shall 
avoid corporal punisbment in all C8SIl8 wbere good order can he preacrved 
by milder measures. 

69. The Board, after due notice having heen given to tho manager. 
will not retain" school, Government or Grant-in-Aid, on tbo aided list 80 
long as tho teacher then in charge of it is retained in office, if tbey have 
reason to he dissatisfied with its general condition as reported by tbe In
."""tor, or in tho event of immorality <II" grave impropriety of conduct on 
the part of the teacher coming to their knowledge, or in ca. ... of .. rioU8 
disproportion being I"l"ported to them, after the annual examination, 
betw ... n the amouut earned by pasoes and that earned by the atteudance 
of r.hildren. 

70. For I h. mainl.n.n.., of n...,.,...ry distipline Ihe prinoipa\ I....,h ... 
.... authorised to intlict tho following punishments, .. il.: (I) To k .. p malo 
ocholars in aft.r ochool time • (~) To .. t tasks to be lovned ; (3) To ..,nsure 

popil. i .. 0", .. bjot' cltnotd b, ,h. Board ID "" ...."sauy i .. 1M i .. _11 
of Pri"",r, A·d.ro,i.,.., or for ON, o/h.,. "..,.,.".., to.,..-tio. for lou of 
olinda ..... Moll be ...00. ID -... odwd ... foll __ .-

.. Tito .N""'" 0{ o,lnda_ """ired ...... &<Iiaa 90 0{ 14. EdtU'Otiaa 
Cod. oIoaU be .... iortod i. ,.,...""rtio .. ID 1M pouibllt II.""'" of a,~odo,.cea 
.......... lHC do"", 1M ,.mod or ,...;o.u 0{ .... """",.. dori1Otl1M""" 
,.or; 1M • ...".,. 0{ olinda ....... 01 ",.....at d# .... ...ud '- 1M Boord ... 11 ... 
tv aoid.wc,iaa be,.""ml .. I ..... ' 0 •• 611 ••• 0{ 2<))""'0{ 0,....;61. 426. '! 

~~ U 
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before the rest of the school; (4) To use the prescl be in accord with 
(5) To expel in extreme cases, provided the eoneent 03, etc.) are to be 
school to such expulsion be obtained beforehand. 

71. The instrument to be used in the infliction of COl»eon loot, one 
for .. rious offences against the discipline of the school, arch accuracy 
offence, must be a leather strap, not exceeding twenty incheilool. 
not over one inch and a half in breadth, and a quarter of an inch upil hae 

RoUTINE. .. ~ew 

72. AU Primary Schools must be ciasRified in aceordance with th-::~ 
dards of Schedule F, and the proficiency of the pupils in reading, Writ .. 
and arithmetic. 

73. A time-tahle, to eerve as a model for all Primary Schools, shall t. 
approved by the Board; but such model time-table may be adapted Ie 
meet local requirements by the manager, with the consent of the Board. 

74. The !,1888 books shall be those sanctioned by the Board. 

ATrBNDANCB AND HOLIDAY •• 

75. The avera!.", attendance of a school for the purpoees of this Cod. 
shall be computed from the first day of the month in which the annual 
examination of the school by the Inspector is held; and, in tho case 01 
applications for new schools, for the period of twelve months immediatel, 
preceding the application. 

N.B.-The average number in attendance for any given period is found 
by adding together the attendances of all the scholars for that period, and 
dividing the sum by the number of times the school has been opened. The 
quotient is the average number in attendance. 

76. No school, either Government or Grant-in-Aid, shall receive the 
assistance of the Board, whose average falls in any quarter below twenty· 
five, unless the Board under special circumstances see fit to determine 
otherwise. 

77. The wruaI hO\l!ll of school shall be three hours in the morning, and 
two in the afternoon, the time for openiog and c\oriog the oebools each day 
being fixed by the manager. An attendaoce means an attendance of not 
Iesa $han one hour and a-half in the momiog or afternoon: but the time
table may provide tbM infanlcl and pupils of the first standard have reeeM 
duriog each school sessiou of oot more than tweoty minute&, and the other 
pupils recess of not more than ten minutes. 

76. The following holidays shall hIl allowed in all primary schoo," :
Saturday in every week; 
At Christmas, three weeks, beginning 00 the Monday of the week in 

which Christmas Day falls ; 
At Easter, two weeks, beginning 00 the Monday of the week in which 

Good Friday falls ; 
At Whitsuntide, ooe week, beiog the week in which Whit Sunday falls ; 
Tbe Queen '8 Birthday; 
The Prince of Wales' Birthday; 
At Midmmmer, three weeh, beginning on the Morula, of tlUi .... 1: in 

whick,the Itt of Augutt faU., yrtrei<kd. 1wu1eoer, tI<41 IIwuld 
the Itt of Auga..1 faU on a Sat.rda/l, the _ion period tom
......." from the follmiting Morulall_ [1001.) 

and any other days not exceeding four in the IChool year 10 be a11o..-ed by 
the manager, and entered in the log book.. 

79. No fIT ..... r. Mall be 1"'1 on cAildr.,. 10 attend Idwol on I'rido, after
"""" if il appeo.., that their fJG.·.nt. r<'{Uir. their 1n'I1ia.. Tiu aU .... -,1.._ 011 Friday. Mall be 7'fIgi.tertd jut as the atteruJana. on anll other 
.:hool dar; bill. ill tit< cakuJation "f the a""rag< attendance for a _" or 
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shall be refused admissio' bo included or • .xcluded at the~option of tho utUher, 
~nable grounds. j)ie mo.t in tho inUre.' of the .chool for him to dO so. 
IVIthout the consent, . 
of I.. h to ~i!'uBolOndt e paq, lawful for any te.cher to close his school at any other 

e ar. .... stated in this Code without the consent of the manager, 
64. Any chilo' in the log-book the reason for such closing. Any infring ... 

parent or gu:ul. may, at the discretion of the Board, incur the withdrawal 
teaeher a ere or a portion of the grant. 
~:e:b a ~I'at any time it be found n.cessary that the work of the school shall 
th • ~ntinued in the absence of '·he principal teacher, his place must., if 
... s.sibl., b. supplied by a person approved by the manager. It is not 
desirable that a pupil teacher should be left in charge of the school. 

STANDARDS OF ATTAIN>IBNT. 

112. The staDdard. of attainment in the subjects of instruction tall~ht 
in any school necessary to qualify the school to earn a result grant are 
presoribed in Schedule F. 

nATE OF ANNUAL EXAMINATION. 

83. The month of the annual ""amination of each school for a result 
granl .• hall be fixed by the Board when the applieation to have the school 
pl .... ,1 on tho list of Government or Grant-in-Aid Schools is entertained_ 

CONDITIONS OP ANNUAL EXAMINATION. 

84. Every school shall be emmined once in each year by the Inspector, 
at I ••• t three weeks' notice in writing being gh'en to the managcr that he 
may inform the taachor. 

85. Every pupil who has made not Ie .. than 200 attendances during 
the school year must be presented for examination, and no pupil who has 
mado tho above number of attendances shan be withheld from emmination 
except on sullicient cause .hown by tho teacher or manager. 

86. The school year for each school will be in general the period from 
the first day of the month in which the annual examination has been held 
in one year to the last day of the month preceding that ill which the exami
nation is h.ld in th. fonowing year. 

87. No child on behalf of whom a grant has been paid in one standard 
ohall be presented again for examination in the same standard. E:rcepli"9 
lilal il Mall ,,,,, be o6ligntory thot " child .vIto i. ,,01 mo .. tho" eighl yeu .. 
of age MOHld be p ...... 1ed ill 0", 011.., thoR 1M infant. or preliminary 
,'altdarda. [1897.1 

88. Scholan will be enmillod in the subjects prescribed in Scbodule r. 
1\9. Th. """ult grant psyobl. shall be eomputed aceording to the .... 1. 

Idi,1 down in Part 11. of tho Cod •• 
00. No result grant "'ill be a\lowod for any ocho\ar who has mad. \ess 

than 200 atteuolan .... durillg the tweh.., months immediately preceding 
th. examination ill the .. hoo! in which b. is enminod. 

III. A scholar who fai\s to pass in two of the subjpcts, reading, writing 
and arithmetic. "'ill be eonsidered to ha,.., fai1ed tJtogether and no .... ult 
grant will be allowed for him. 

hT .. "'T Scaool& 
92. Gran'" will be paid for Infant Schods when instituted as a .. parate 

achoo! .... as a ch ... in a room .. parate.t from a Primary School all.nded 
by children of o''''r nine,..,... of "8'". 

93. An Infant School m.",t be under a teseher of nM I .... than .igbleen 
,..,... of age. approved by the Board. and must be h.ld in a ..,hookoom 
properly constructed and furnished for the instrUdion of infants. 

w. The sca\o of granla &0 Infant SCh ...... is find by hn Il of the ec.. 
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NSBDLB-WOBK. 

95. To any school in which it is desired to have plain needle-work taught, 
the Board will allow a grant, together with such result fees as may be earned, 
for the salary of a duly qualified sewing mistress, on the following eonditioD.l : 

(I) That at least fifteen girls are in average attendanee in the needle-
work department. , 

(2) That not less than one hour each day during afternoon school be 
devoted to the instruction of the girls in plain needle-work. 

(3) That every sewing mistress, before being employed, praduee a 
satisfactory eertificate of good eonduct and proficiency in needl ... 
work, and satisfy the Inspector of her competency to teach tho 
same. 

(4) Thot the sewing mistress be not permitted to teach more thon two 
schools. 

(5) That a register of girls attending the needle-work department he 
regularly kept by the sewing mistreso. 

96. Parents sball be invited to send articles of wearing apparel to tho 
school to be made, mended, patched or darned; on condition, however, 
that every article so sent must be scrupulously clean and be labelled with 
the owner's name: but such work must not inferfere with the _)'IItematic 
instrnction in plain needle-work. 

97. All girls must be taught to fix their own work; and girls above the 
age of tbirteen, or who hove passed tbe fourtb standard, sholl be taugM 
to cut out and make articles of underclotbing. 

98. The needle-work shall be examined at least onee in every ,.ear by a 
lady wbom tbe Inspector of Scbools sholl appoint with the approval of the 

. manager. Tbe examination in this subject need not be on the same day 
as the examination in otber subjects, nor in the school-room of any particular 
schooL The Inspector of Schools may, in his discretion, gatber the whole 
of the girls of two or more schools in any district in lOme eonvenieJ>t centre, 
and conduct the examination in needle-work there in aceordanee with 
Schedule O. 

99. Specimens of all the required stiteh .. in aD standard. .hoD be worked 
in the presence of the Inspector, and tbe names of tbe girls and scboola 
sball be attacbed to tbe specimens, 80 thot they may be taken awa,. for 
examination if necessary. ,The standard. in needle-work need not be the 
same as for otber subjects, but every girl must under ordinary circum-. 
_Ian ... be advaneed a standard each year, or satisfactory reasons must be 
given if tbis is not the case. 

100. Subject; to tbe general autbority of tbe head teacher, sewing mis
tresses .holl be responsible for tbe discipline of tbeir department during 
such time as instruction in needle-work is being given, and they are par
ticularly advised to instruct the pupils according to tbe ... hedule of work 
prescribed for tbe respective standard.. 

101. The scale of payments to sewing mistresses io fixed b,. Part n.oI 
the Code. 

RELlGIoes ISSTBt·C'T10!l. 
102. Rt>ligious instruction may he gi,·.n in a Primary School under 

sucb conditions as are laid down in the Education Ordinsnce, and allucb 
bours as are fixed in tbe lime-table 01 lOch ochooL 

103. No religious instruction may be carried on in the .. hoo! at the 
same time as lOCular instruction. unless tbere be a oeparate room available 
for thot purpose. 

104. No child shoD be present at any religious instruction of which hit 
rarent or guardisn dioapprov .... 

105. Public notice 01 tbe time for the daily religious in..tmetion .holl Lo 
11lIOg up in a oon.wpicuoua part oIlhe .. hool-room. 



SCHEDULE E. 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATIONS FOR PUPIL TEACHERS. 

Year. 
, 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. Grammar. Object Lessons Geography. History. Teachbg. 01' Science. 

-

1st Year. To read with intelli· To write from dicta· Compound Rules in- To understaild common A stage or division of any Principaldivi. Outlines of A stage or 
~enoo a short paragraph tion about ten lines of cluding Weights and and proper nouns; number, handbook of object lessons sions, pliysical, English His- dh'islOn of any 
rom a more advanced trose or poetry selected Measures. case, fender; the compari- approved by the Boa.rd. and 'Witical, tory, from B. C. man u a lap. 

reading book than is y the Inspector. Easy bills of pareels son 0 adjectives and ad- of the orId. 55 to A.D. 1154. roved by the 
used in Standard IV. of Copy books to be not involving fractions verbs; tense (present, past, oard. 
Primary Schools. showu. with denominators and future); transitive and 

other than 2 and 4. intransitive verbs. 
To analyse easy simple 

sentences. 

2nd Year. To read from a news- To write from dicta· Vulgar and Decimal To analyse simple and easy Boys.-First Principles of OuLlines of Outlines of A stage or 
eEer or book not seen' tion about twelve lines Fractions. complex sentenoos. Agriculture; a sey:':rtion the Geography English His- division of any 

o ore. of prolie or 'i:try se- To correct common errors. of Dr. Nicholls' opical of Eurofe and tory, from 1154 manual ap-
lected by the nspector. Agriculture or any similar West ndies, to 1603. broved by the 

Copy books to be Text Book or Science Primer physic"l and oard. 
shown, improved approved "¥ the Board. political. 
writing. Girl •. - eg e t m ei e r's 

Household ,Management. 
pp. 1 to 56. 

3rd Year. To read from a news- To write a letter or a General Arithmetic Full parRing and analysi~, Boys.-First Principles of Outlines of Outlines of A stage or 
c~er or book not seen composition on one of Qr Bookkeeping. with a general knowledge Agriculture; a s.et,tz0rtion the GeOll:ra~hy English His- division of any 

ore. twelve subjects selected of grammar. of Dr. Nicholls' ropical of the Word. tory, from 1603 manual .. p-
To recite fifty con- annually by the In- Agriculture or any similar to 1881. boved by the 

s80utive lines of poetry spector. . Text Book or Science Primer oard. 
from 1I0me standard ap1}roved l.f: the Board. 
author. 'irls.- eget mei e r' s 

Household M~nagement. 

-
------ ---"-

Texi T. Nelson and Sons' Writing - Jackson's (1) Davidson and '(1) Davidson and Alcock. (1) Rick's Object Lessons. (1) Lawson's (1) T. Nelson A stage or 
Books o Royal Readers. Verth'al oR Y'V e n i c Alcock. (2) Paul Bert's "First G e 0 gra.phical and Sons' St. .livision oi any 
r8C0m- Writing or pright (2) C. Pendlebury. Year of Scientific Kno\v· Primers. George History manual ap-
mended. Penlll&nship. (3) J. Brooksmith ·leuge." (2) Hughes' Rtladers, Books boved by t.he 

Composition. aud E. J. BrooksmiLh. (3) Ta.nner's "First prin- Elementary 3, ~ 5. oard. 
(4) Lock's " Arith- cip!es of Agriculture" Class Book. ( ) Gardner's 

metic for Schools." senes. illustrated 
Bookkeepi n g- (4) Dr. Nicholls' Tropical English His .. 

Thorntob's Primer of Agriculture. tory, Parts 1, 
Bookkeeping. (5) Teget~ier's House· 2,3. 

hold Management . • -
I 

8374. U3 



Standard. 

A. 

B. 

Standard. 

I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

Text 
Books 
recom-

mended. 
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SCHEDULE F. 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION. 

(a) INFANT SCHOOLS AND PRELIMINARY STANDARDS OF 

Reading. Writing. An 

Alphabet, and to read from Sheets words To copy on slates small letters and 
of two and three letters. figures from blackboard. 

To add and su 
from 1 to 50. 

To read words and short sentences from To copy on slates short words from the 
Primer. Primer written on Blackboard. 

To add and subtra 
Multiplication tal 

(b) PRIMARY SCHOOLS. 

Obligatory Subjects. 

I I I Rea.ding. Writing. Arithmetic. 
I 

Grammar. 

To read a. short para- To copy in manu- Notation and numera- -
graKh from a book not sClipt two lines of tion to 1,000. To addand 
con ned to words of one print. subtract numbers of not 
syllable. more than four figures each. 

Multiplication table to six 
times twelve. 

To read a short para- To write from dicta- Notation and numeration -
graph from a more ad- tion four lines from to 100,000. The four sim.{'le 
"anced reading book. book used. rules to short division In-

clusive. 

-

To read a short para- To write from dicta- Notation and nump-ration -
graph from a more ad- tion six lines from book to 1,000,000. Simple long 
vanced reading book. used, read once, and division and compound ad-

then dictated slowly. dition and subtraction 
(money). 

To read with intelli- To write from dicta- Compound Rules (money) To point out parts of speech, 
gence a short paragraph tion about eight lines and reduction (common and to make sentences con-
from a more advanced from book used-slow- w~ights and measures). ' taining them. 
reading book. ~ read once and then 

ictated. , 

-

To read with intelli- To write from dicta- Compound Rules in- To understand common and 
~ence a short paragraph tion about ten lines of cluding weights and mea- proper nouns; number, case, 
rom a more advanced prose or poetry selected sures. Easy bills of parcels gender, the comparison of adjee-

reading book. by the Inspector. Copy not involving fractions with tives and adverbs; tense (I?resent, 
books to be shown. denominators other than 2 past and future) ; transitIve and 

and 4. mtran8itive verbs. 'fo analyse 
easy simple sentences. 

To read from a news- To write from dicta- V ulgar and decimal frac- To analyse simple and easy 
Cfo:r or book not seen tion about twell'e lines tions. complex sentences. To correct 

e ore. of prose or loetry common errors. 
selected by the Dspec-
tor. Copy books to be 
shown, improved 
writing. 

To read from a ne,n.", _, To write a letter or General Arithmetic or Full parsing and analysis, 
E:Eer or book not seen a composition on one of ~k-keeping. Where both with a general knowledge of 

ore. twelve subjects selej:ted 'thmet1c and Book-keep- grammar. 
To recite fifty eonsecu- annually by the Inspec- , n[ are presented, the latter 

tin lines 0!.l!etg, from tor. ~ 1 count as an optional 
some standa au or. ubject. 

T. Nelson and Sons' Writinp - Jackson's (1) Davidson and Alcock. (1) Mason. 
Royal Readers. system 0 Vertical~- (2) Pendlebury's large and (2) Davidson and Alcock. 

gienic Writing or p- small works. 
right Penmanship. Book-kee~in~Thornton's 

primer of 00 -keeping. 

NOTE.-The examination of Standards IV., V., VI., and VII., Ilhould 

)RIMARY SCHOOLS 

~hmetic. Object Lessons. 

)tract to 10. To count A stare lIr division of any handbook of 
object lessons of kindergarten system 
approved by the Board. 

Do. do. do at to 100. 
Ie to 3 times 12. 

-I Optional Subjects. 

·\1 Object Lessons and Science. 1 Geography. 

A stage or division of any 
handbook of object lessons 
approyed by the Board. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

:>, Boys.-First principles 
E! of Agriculture :-.1\ set por-
0 tion of Dr. Nicholls' Tropi-= 0 cal Agriculture or any " :.< similar Text Book or 
" Science Primer approved :z 
<1J by the Board. II> 

§ Girl&.-Teg etmeier's 
A Household Management-
~ pp. 1 to 56. 

Q> - ... 

.. 

E 
'" " 'E: 
!:D 
< 

Ditto. Boys. 
G 1 r 1 s. Tegetmeier's 

Household Management. 

(1) Riek's Ob~ect Lessons. 
(2) Paul Bert s First year of 

Scientific knowledge. 
(3) Nicholls' Tropical Agri

culture. 
• (4) Tegetmeier's Household 
j MaBagement. 

(5) Primer of Domestic Econ
omy-Bamett & O'Neil. 

)e conducted on paper. 

Definitions and 
points of compass. 

Principal divi
sions, physcial 
and politicR.I, of 
the World. 

Outlines of the 
ieographyof 

urope and the 
West Indies, ~h~-
sical nnd po it1-
cal. 

Outlines of the 
geography of the 
World. 

Lawson's Geo
graphical Primers. 

History. 

Outlines of Eng
lish History from 
B.C. 55 to A.D. 
1154. 

, 
Outlines of Eng-

lish History from 
1154 to 1603_ 

I 

Outlines of Eng-
lish History from 
1603 to 1881. 

T. Nelson and 
Sons' St George 
History Readers, 
Books 3, 4,5; Gard-
ner's Illustrated 
English History 
-Parts 1, 2, 3. 

U4 . 

To face page 309-B. 
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DUTIBS 011 THII INSPECTOR. 
106. The Inspector sball carefully examine all monthly and other returns 

received by bim, and shall call the attention of the Board, by communica
tions addressed to the secretary, to any subject which may seem to him to 
require immediate notice or action. 

107. The Inspector sball examine every aehool at least once a Year, in 
accordance with the Code, and shall from time to time pay surprise visits. 

108. At every visit tbe Inspector shall call for and examine the registers 
and records, and note in his annual report whether they appear to have 
been kept properly. He shall make an entry in the visitors' book of such 
particulars as require the attention of the manager or the teacher. 

109. The Inspector will give managers due notice of theannualexamin .... 
tion of their schools, in accordance with paragraph 84 of this part of the 
Code, and will as soon as p088ible inform the manager of the result of the 
examination. 

110. (1) At tbe annual examination of Primary Schools, tbe Inspector 
shall examine the candidates in the standards in which they are presented. 
To secure a pass in the obligatory subjects the reading must be intelligible, 
the meaninga of the worda and expressions used must be known, the writing 
must be Deat and legible, the spelling of common worda written from 
dictation must be accurate, and in arithmetic the sums worked must be 
right in method and at least two of them free from error. 

(2) Any managar who may consider himself to have cause of complaint 
touching the manner in which the annual examination of his aehool has 
been conducted shall have a right of appeal to the Governor in Council 

Ill. The Insl""'tor sball present to the Board an annual report, sbowing 
tbe results of hIS examination for the year, and calling attention to such 
.ubjects and details as may seam worthy of notice, and which would tend 
to the advancement of education in the Colony generally. 

112. He shall furnish the Board with a statement showing tbe expen
diture for the current year, and the estimated expenditure for the ensuing 
)'llIU', so as to enable tbe Board to prepare their annual eatimatea. 

113. He shall carefully nota .very infringement of theae rulce, and, if 
need be, report the aame to the Board. 

DUTlBS O. TBII s&cm.rABY. 
114. Th. oecrewy shall attend aU meetinga of the Board, faithfully 

k""p its minutes in a book provided for that purpose, and conduct the 
correspondence of the Board. 

WI. At all meetinga of the Board, tho minute and letter books shall he 
placed on tho table for inspection or reference. 

YIscllI.UNBOtlS. 
116. Copi .. of tho Cod. shall he furnished to each mana~, on. of which 

shall he kept as a acbool record at each of tho acbools under his _" 
117. Before any Regulation of tho Code is .....mnded or amended, notice 

ef motion to reocind or amend th. sam. shall he gi, ..... at any meeting of 
the Board for consideration at tbe nen meeling. 

118. Subject to the foUuwilll' prm-isoos, th_ Rt-gulations shall come 
into force as aoon as I.galieed by the Lo"i.lalh ... Cow.cil :-

(1) Every ""hool .. ow on the lis, of Govo.rnme .. t and Gran&-in-Aid 
Schools shall a' the nen annual examinati .... he examined in 
\he 8tandards of a~tainmen' laid down in the B)'&-Ia1l'l of tho 
Board of Education passed in \h. yar IS8&. 

(9) AU teach ....... wing mio_ and monitors appointed UDder 
the B",.tawa of lSSS shall continue to hold their appoin~n" 
under \he conditiona au.ched to them up to tho Ias& day of &he 
month in which tho Den annual examination of their acboola 
is held.. 

ISM""ol ... A. B, D ( .......... ,."...1 _~. $<1"".1. c Im;1do ., 
~i""'" ia orltool ... __ Jor .... -, _iIt4II.) 
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SCHEDULE G. 
STANDARDS OJ' mTlllJOl'IolI' III' PI.&lII' NIDllr..w'OIIIE. 

FIJIST SrANDARD.-Infants (ages 5 to 7): Position drill, hemming on 
stripes, heginning with black thread, rising to red, and going on to blue. 

SSCOND SrANDARD.-(Ages 7 to 9): Hemming, seaming, felling, and 
fixing. Pleating, fixing. Any garment which can he completed with the 
above stitches-o.g., a child's pinafore. 

TIIIJIl) SrA>IDARD.-(Ages 9 to 11): Stitching and sewing on strings will 
he required in addition to the subjects of the last standard. A pillow case, 
or pinafore with a second string at hack. 

FOUllTB SrANDARD.-(Ages II to 13): The work m previous stages with 
greater skill The vanous stitches to he taught in this stage comprise aU 
that is required in a plain day or night shirt, including the following: 
marking, gathering, stroking, setting in gathers, buttonholing, and darn
ing, patching, herring-boning. 

FDTH SrANDABD.-The work of previous stages, with greater skill: 
mooing tucks, Whipping and sewing on frills. Any garment which can 
be finished by the above stitches, •. g., a night dress, shirt, or frock. Herring
boning, darning, patching, and cutting out. 

SIXTH SrANDARD.-The work of previous stages on finer material aDd 
with greater skilL Knotting, feather-etitch, herring-boning, darning and 
patching. 

This standard should he generaUy composed m girls who have had 
seven or eight years' systematic and graduated teacbing, and who 
are therefore able to devote a large portion m tbeir time to culting' 
out (first from paper patterns, tben from recipes in figures, and 
lastly to scale) any article m wearing apparel likely to he required 
in a family. 

]. Garments must he worked in each stage, but not n_rily tbose 
specified, which are merely named as examples. 

2. Girls should be taught to fix their own work. 
3. The classes and standards for needlework need not he the I8me as 

for literary inslruction. For instance
l 

a girl of eigbt years old, a1thougb 
presented in needlework in the secona standard, might he presented only 
in the first standard for literary examination. 

SCHEDULE H. 
AlIlIru.u. EL4IOlfHIOII' SClUWULII .... S....,.o. 

PART n. 
FINANCIAL RIIGULATIONB. 

lLurAGEBS. 

119. The managers shaU he responsible for the paymenl m Ibe teachers' 
salaries and all other expenses m the ""hoola. 

120. Within si:J: weeks after the annnal examinalion m eaeh ""hool tbe , 
Inspeetor will transmit to the manager a statement in [the preocn'hedl
Form • • • • showing the amount m the eapitation grant,. the fixed 
emoluments due to the teachers under the provisiona cllhe C<Jde, and Ihe I 
amount earned by the oehool as a result granl. • 

121. The eapilation grant shaU he pajd. to lhe manager on his applira- ~ 
lion to the Inspeetor on [Ihe preoeribedl Form • • • • as a reimbune-' 
ment in aid cI _dilure for the eupply cI ""hool furniture, maleriaJa 
and apparat .... duly certified by vouehen. 
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122. The toto.l amount of the grant to each ochoo!, apart from the 
capitation grant, aa shown in the Inepector's statement, shall be the amount 
of the Government grant to the school for the school year commencing 
with the month in which the annual examination is held, and shall be 
payable by equo.l monthly instalments conditionally on the maintenance 
of the ochoo!. 

123. The diStribution of the result grant among the teachers of the 
ochool will be determined by the manager, who will inform the Inepector 
on [the preocrihed] Form • • . • of the distribution to be made. 
On the receipt of [the preocribed] Form • • • . showing the distribu
tion to be made, the Inepector shall prepare pay sheets for the first month 
of the school year following the annuale:rammation, duly certified by him, 
to be forwarded to the treasurer for payment to the teaehers of the amounts 
due.. 

124. The pa~heets for the remaining months of the school year following 
the annual examination shall be for the same amounts as for the first month, 
lubject. however, to any o.Iteratione that may be found necessary owing to 
such cireumstances &8 change of cl&88 of certificate, new appointments in 
the teaching ltalf, or any other change certified by the manager on the 
monthly return. 

12:1. All payments on account of theee claims Ihall be payable to the 
teaehers at the Treasuryand the District Revenue Offices on the certificate 
of the manager on the pa~ .. t . • • • on the fiftoenth day of the 
month following that in respect of which they are due. 

TBACBBBS. 
126. Hold.rs of certificates .ho.ll, while employed as head teach~rs in 

Government or Gran~in-Aid Schools, receive fixed sa.laries at the following 
ratos :-

Holders of first cl&88 certificates 
Holders of IIOCOnd class certificates -
Holders of tbird cl&8B certificates -

AssISTANT TBACBtaIS. 

£40 per annum. 
30 .. 
20 ,. 

liI7. Certificated assistant teachers shall receive, "'hile 80 employed, fixed 
wari .. at the ... te ... f £>!!I.a year if holding second claas certificates, and at 
the rate of £~o .. year if holding third claas certificates . 

• PaO\'ISIONU CElITIPIC.lTIIS. 
128. Tcachers hoMing pro"joionai cerlificates shall be paid at the lame 

rale &8 teachers holding third cl ...... rtificalee. 

PtJI'lL TKACIIDS. 
1!9. Pupil teachers shall rect;h'e peyment at the following rates:-

During firs' year of 118f\''''' 1 ~/- a month. 
~d year of 8er\'ice 16/- N 

., third year of aeniee 20/-
SEwiNG MISTIIISSES. 

130. Sowing mist ....... n'" being mist ....... of in.fan' schools shall 
..... h·e payment at the rate of £12 .. ) ....... together 'nth a grant of t'll'O 
shillin!;'l for oaeh "irl who~. the annual ullmina~ioo in D~~k. 

131. A pupil' ...... h .. of the third ) ...... maybe appomted "1I'Ul~ 1IlIS&reII, 
and shall ....,.,in as payment the. amount of ho>: .upend as pupil toaeher, 
togeth.r .. ilh a ...... of ''''0 shilhnp for _h gir\ who puoos the ann .. al 
enmiualiou ia needle,,'OI'k.. 

L:"'P4~'T ScIlOOLS. 

1:12. Uu""rtifi ... ted .ru.Wee88B <!- infant ath~ shall . .-i ... salam a' 
the rale of £UI a ,ear. ~ther WIth a gran, of su: ahillinp for eeeb ehild 
who has mach 200 altendan_ and is ~, a' the annual enminotion, 
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and a further grant of two .hillings for each girl who p ...... an examination 
in. needlework. 

133. Mistr ..... of infant schools may be employed to teach .. wing in 
any school not being an infant school, and sball receive " grant of two 
shillings for each girl who passes the annual examination in needlework ,,' 
any such school. 

134. Certificated mistr ..... of infant schools shall receive a salary accord
ing to the class of their certifieste in lieu of the above fixed salsry of £10. 

RESULT GRANTS. 

135. The scale of result grants to be paid to the managers of scbool. 
for each child p ... ing a satisfactory exammation in the standards sct forth 
in Schedule F. to Part I. of tbis Code, is .. t forth in Form No. 1I, below. 

MONTHLY RETURNS. 

136. The manager of every school shall forward "t tb •• nd of eacb 
,month to the Inspector" return in accordance with (tbe prescribed] Form 
• • • • and also " return in accordance witb [the prescribed] ~'orm 
• • • • signed by him. 

137. All returns must reach tbe Inspeetor not later than tb. fourtb day of 
every month, and no claims will be forwarded to the treasurer for paym.nt 
until such returns have been received. 

138. In order to seeure uniformity in making out tbe monlhly return .. 
the returns must be made out correct to one place of decimals. 

ScuOOL FEES. 

139. Ev.ry child in attendance at an Elem.ntary Scbool shall pay • 
school fee of not I ... than one penny, and not more than threepence, a week. 

140. Feea shall be paid in advance; and, if the fees for any child or 
children in one family shall r.main unpaid for a period of one month, 
sucb child or children shaD be refused admission to tb. scbool until the 
arrears are paid up: Provided that, if the manager considers that in any 
particular ..... tbe fee sbould be remitted or reduced on account of the 
circumstances of the parent, he may admit the child accordinglJ_ b. nO\cl 
of every sucb ..... shaD be mad. in \\1e admission regioter. 

141. It sba.ll be the duty of every teacher, in the i ..... of a pupil leaving 
his scbool, to ascertain wbetber tbe pupil has migrated to another school ; 
and every teacber sball, in tbe ..... of a pupil migrating to anotber schoo!, 
communicate with tbe teacher of such scbool according to [the prescribed] 
Form. • • • On ~he receipt of this communication the teacher to 
whom it is addreaoed .haD reply immediately in accordanee with one of 
the alternative prescribed Forms • • • • 

142. All school fees .haD be at the disp<lllal of the manager for distnl>u
lion among the teachers 88 he may see fit. 

SIJPPL .............. 
143. Subject to the following provisoes. these Regulation. shall come 

into force 38 soon 38 legalised by the Legislative Council :-
(1) All teach .... sewing mistr ...... and monitors appointed under the 

Bye-laws of 1888 .hall continue to hold their appointmen'" 
under the conditions attaehed to them up to the IaA day of the 
month in which the next annual examination of their achool 
is held. . 

(2) For the school year immediatelf JUCceeding the next annual 
examination of the schoola the amount of the reauJt grant to be 
distributed in monthly instalment. will be the amount earntd, 
38 a reauJt grant at the annual examinatioo. ! 

[F .... 1-4, aM 6-8 "",iItoIi.) 



C\aMlft ... tioa of 
IIcbool. 

IDlaot Kebool. 

PrldI&rr KebooL 

FORK No.5. 

Standard. 

OBLIGATORY 8ulUECTS. II OPTIONAL SUBJECTS. 

-~: -I Writin,·l Arithmetj~ I Grammar. i a:z ~r I Geogr&Ph)'.! HiotArr· 

A and U. ! A ..... ' of m .bUlID,.. (6/-, for eech pnpilwbo, h .. ,-ing made _ attaDd&oceo during the 
IChoulYe&f, ill preeeat., the Anoud EEljPiaation. 

l',eUmlnarr.! do. 40. do. do. 

I. I I 
, 

I 
2/- 2/- 2/- - 2/- - -I ----

IL 

I 
2/· 2/- i 21- t - , 2/- - --- - -_._------

I 
111. 3/- 3/_ I 3/-

I 
- 3/- - -

IV. I a/- 3/- 3/- 3/- 3/- 3/- 3/-

I 
-

i V. 8/- 3/- i 3/- 3/- 3/- 3/- 3/------,----
_~_I_~/· 3/- 3/- 3/- I 3/-\ ell _ 3/- 3/-1=· .... 

'-II. 
I 

3/- a/- i A,lIh_ 3/- 3/- i 3/)~ E~ 3/- 3/-
Uk. K .. p- 0.3 • 

iDs 3/- I ~~~ 
~ 

.orl.-For "",,1111, • paD' ." ,h. rat.. of Two .blUlD .. (tJ·) for ,Ieh pal I, allowed. IN at.o BcUdul. O. 

I 

I 

Poooible 
k>talpnt 

per heed 
iII each 

StaDdan1. 

6/-

6/-

8/-

8/-

12/-

'll/_ 

21/-

21/-

'lA/-

'OrtmU "".d no' .. """,,...ud rvcmvJjng 10 1M projici_ .,...",. by tacA cAiid _mined (';'a ...,.,. (Rule mad. by tJu Board oJEducalio •• 1908.) 
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THE SYSTEM: OF EDUCATION IN SAINT LUCIA •• 

I. H18TORICAL SKE'rcB. 
St. Lucia, aft.er having repeatedly changed hands during the st. Lucia 

wars between Enjtland and France in the seventeenth and eighteenth ceded to. • 
centuries, finally became a British Colony in 1803, and was fsr:::tBntam 
definitely ceded to Great Britain by the Treaty of Paris, 1814. 

In 1810 the population was 17,485, of whom only 1,210 were 
whitee. At that time the people were ahnost exclusively Roman 
Catholics, and the Roman Catholics still constitute over 82 per 
cent. of the population, which at the present time (1902) is close 
on 50,000. The official language was French, and a French patois 
continues even down to the present time to be the common language 
of the pl'Ople. 

It does not appear that under _the French Government any Condition of 
public schools were maintained, and up to the year 1828 the only Education up 
sohools a"ailable seem to have been private venture schools, in to 1838. 

whioh French alone was taught. In July, 1828, the first publio 
English school was opened from funds plac..d at the disposal- of 
Bishop Coleridge, of the Barbados and Windward Islands'Diocese. 
Thti .. Bishop's School," as it was oalled, was discontinued in 1829 
for want of funds. In 1834 there were, according to the" Tabular 
Statistics for the Diocese of Barbados and the Windward Islands," 
three sohools in operation in St. Lucia. According to the St. 
Lucia Gazette of the 11th February, 1835, it was intimated that 
the .. Colonial School .. in the town of Castries would have to be 
given up for want of support. In 1886 there were four schools, 
one of which was an estate school. The number of children did 
not exceed 100, of whom forty attended school in Castries. 

In 1838 into>rest in the 8ubjeo' of Education appoors to ha\"I! M .. ting of 
been aroused. A meeting of the principal (Roman Catholic) Ro ....... C~b· 
inhabitants was held in the Court House, under the presidency :!:,:~abl. 
of Dr. Smith, Roman Catholic Bishop of Agna, Vicar-Apostolic co118.dor 
for the West Indies. Among the resolutions was one which stated & .. ti"!' of 
that it ,,~\S desirable that one free school should be established in 1~<:ati0ll, 
each ptlrish, to be conducted on the plan of the National System 
of Educatjon. Ireland. This adminlble resolution was, hOW8\"1!1". 

not. oorrioo. into elft'Ct. untilm/lny Y''tlrg aft .. r. 
In th'" S/lnll' y""r the llieo l'lu.rity und .. rtook to "rO\·ide for The Mieo 

the edul""t.ionlll ft'<\uirements of the Colony. and tllI·ir 9('hools Cbaritl· 
oontjl\u",l to I'xist down to the end of June, 11ltl!. The llioo 
Charity \\"lIS founded by Lady 11ioo, wife of sa Samuel llico. in 
16iO. for the redllJUption of Christian s1avee in Barbary. On 

-the nl'l'E<lSity ceasing for such a Charity. the High Oourt of Chancery 
oroered its appropriation for the establishment of Infant and 

• Annual Roopon OIl &he Prim ... } &hooIa, ~t. Luci .. l~l, ....... _ a& 
u.. Board of Education LilMaly. ~t. S ... ~ .. Ho ..... ~ Ro .... \\"hito-
....... Ul11d. .... S. W. 
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Juvenile Schools in British Colonies, and to forward the moral, 
. - intellectual, and religious education of the hlack population. 

:::,!i:'.'dls The first Mico School was established in St. Lucia, 11th June, 
. 1838. It was open to infants from two and a-half to eigbt yea ... 

of age, who were taught in the mornings, and to juveniles from 
nine to thirteen yea ... of age, who were taught in the afternoons. 
The school fees were 3d. per week, but any child was admitted 
free, if his inability to pay was certified by BOme respectable person. 
In 1839 nine Mico Schools were in existence, taught by teachers 
from the Glasgow Normal Seminary, and two Infant Schools. 
The total attendance of children W88 500. 

!i.:~ GG'em- Up to the year 1847 the Mico and Infant Schools were practically 
184;;. rant the only public schools, the number of children in attendance 

averaging about 500. In 1845 a grant W88 made by the Govern· 
ment of £430 towards the support of these Schools, which W88 

raised to £500 in the following year. 
!:;r..:!:! In 1847 despatches from the Secretary of State and the Governor 
1847. were published for the purpose of allaying all8U8picion that attempts 

at proselytism would be countenanced by the Government, and 
approving of the establishment of an effective inspection, under. 
the executive, of all schools accepting aid from the Government. I 
At this time there appea ... to have been no Roman Catholic School 1 
w, hatever, and the establishment of an inspectorate was not effected~, 
for more than forty years after. 

Ordinanee of In 1848 the first legisIative enactment concerning education w 
HUll. made by the passing of an Ordinance .. for the promotion of Educa 

bon and Agricultural Science," By this Ordinance a Board 0 

Education and Agriculture was constituted, consisting of t 
Lieutenant-Governor, the Chief Justice, three membe ... of th 
Legislative Council, and four members nominated by the Lieut 
tenant-Governor. The Board W88 empowered to render pecunia'" ' 
assistance to schools already established, and to establish othei 
schools and appoint masters. It W88 not lawful to asaist schooll 
in which English W88 not taught, or in which instruction W8.1 n<4 
conveyed chiefly in that language. For the purposee of this Ordi
nance it W88 enacted that a tax offour 8hillin~ should be levied aD 
houses with less than three acres of land attached in towns aruJ 
villages, plus one shilling for each additional acre not exceedint 
nine, a tax of one shilling per acre on lands not attached to houses 
in towns and villages, an export duty on charcoal, logwood, fuel
wood, hides, coffee, and cocoa, and hawkera' and boat Jicencei. 

Amendmente Various amendments to this Ordinance were passed in 1849 and 
r~"lid= 1850_ During these years, in addition to the Mico and In! 

an Schools already existing, a free public school and a boarding schoo 
l1amberof in connection with the Convent in Castries, and many pri"af , 
Scboola in schools were opened. In 1850 the Mica and Infant Schools hat 
lllOO. 531 children on the rolls, and the other schools retumed thai 

numbers at 258. In this year the Society of Friends in EnglaD 
made a grant of £100 to the two Infant Schools taugh' on tl> 
Stow.e T~ning System, but it does not appear thet the grant 
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Juvenile Sohools in British Colonies, and to forward the moral, 
, - intellectual, and religious education of the black population . 

.-.!:hl~h~ls The first Mico School was establis~ed in St. Lucia, 11th June, 
18 • 1838. It was open to infants from two and a-half to eight years 

of age, who were taught in the mornings, and to juveniles from 
nine to thirteen years of age, who were taught in the afternoons. 
The school fees were 3d. per week, but any child was admitted 
free, if his inability to pay was certified by some respectable person. 
In 1839 njne Mico Schools were in existence, taught by teachers 
from the Glasgow Normal Seminary, and two Infant Schools. 
The total attendance of children was 500. 

FiJ!St Gorel'no Up to the year 1847 th~ Mico and Infant Schools were practically 
-:~ Grant the only public schools, the number of children in attendance 

averaging about 500. In 1845 a grant was made by the Govern
ment of £450 towards the support of these Schools, which was 
raised to £500 in the following year. 

':peltion In 1847 despatches from the Secreta"'" of State and the Governor ,geated OJ 

7. were published for the purpose of allaying all suspicion that attempts 
at proselytism would be countenanced by the Government, and 
approving of the establishment of an effective inspection, under 
the executive, of all schools accepting aid from the Government. 
At this time there appears to have been no Roman Catholic School 
whatever, and the establishment of an inspectorate was not effected 
for more than forty years after. 

Ordinance of In 1848 the first legislative enactment concerning education was 
1848. made by the passing of an Ordinance II for the promotion of Educa

bon and Agricultural Science.'" By this Ordinance a Board of 
Education and Agrioulture was constituted, consisting of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, the Chief Justice, three members of the 
Legislative Council, and four members nominated by the Lieu
tenant-Governor. The Board was empowered to render pecuniary 
assistance to schools already established, and to establish other 
schools and appoint masters. It was not lawful to assist schools 
in which English was not taught, or in which instruction was not 
conveyed chiefly in that language. For the purposes of this Ordi
nanceit was enacted that a tax of four shillings should be levied on 
houses with less than three acres of land attached in towns and 
villages, plus one shilling for each additional acre not exceeding 
nine, a tax of one shilling per acre on lands not attached to houses 
in towns and villages, an export duty on charcoal, logwood, fuel
wood, hides, coffee, and cocoa, and hawkers' and 'boat licences. 

Amen~mentB Various amendments to this Ordinance were passed in 1849 and 
r84~rdd~' 1850. During these years, in addition to the Mico and Infant 

an • Schools already existing, a free public school and a boarding school 
:Number of in connection with the Convent in Castries, a?d many private 
Schools in schools were opened. In 1850, the Mico and Infant Schools had 
1850. 531 children on the rolls. and the other schools returned their 

numbers at 258. In this year the Society of Friends in England 
made a grant of £100 to the two Infant Schools taught on the 
Stowe Training System, but it does not appear that the grant was 
continued. 
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In 1851 the former Ordinance was repealed and another Ordi- Ordin&Dca of 
nanf.l8 paslled .. to raise funds for promoting the Education of the \861. 
Inhabitants of the Colony, and for providing their means of inter-
oourse by the oonstruction of Roads and Bridges." This Ordinance 
provided for the levying from each house in the Colony of the sum 
of six shillings and sixpence, of which four shillings were to go to 
form an .. Education Fund," and two shillings and sixpence to 
form a .. Roads and Bridges Fund." Rates and duties were levied 
on sugar, rum, and molasses for the Roads and Bridges Fund, 
and on charooal, logwood, firewood, hides, oofiee, and ooooa for 
the Education Fund, which was also augmented by f88B for 
hawker's licences and boat licences. By an Ordinancepassed at 
the Mme time a Board of Education, with powers similar to those 
oonferred by the Ordinance of 1848, was oonstituted. Under First Go •• rB· 

this Ordinance the Government opened their first schools in 1852. ::,;'~~Sc~~ 
In 1855 there were four schools wholly supported by the Govern- Nnmb~r of 
ment, eight Mioo Schools aided to the extent of £550, two Infant School, in 
Schools reoeiving £146, and the Convent Free School receiving 1866. 
£75 from the Government. The number of children on the book. 
was 943. 

Towards the end of 1857 there was established a Go'Vernment Go •• rumont 
Normal School for the purpose of educating a sufficient number ~~rru~ eet&b 
of teachers to supply a school in each parish in the Island. A liBh:::i. . 
hel\dmaster, reoommended by the Commissioners of the Board of 
National Education, Ireland, was obtained at a salary of £300 a 
yMr. with allowanC8B. Difficulties soon arose in the working of 
the Institution, and the school was closed in 1859. From that Clooing of 
time thE're has been no Normal School in St. Lucia, and the School, 1869. 
supply of teachers has been maintainoo chiefly from the lI.ico 
Institution. Antigua. 

The HlS1 Ordinan08 was rE'peaIed in 1859, and rE'placed by an Ordinance of 
Ordinance of that year which remained in foroe up to 1889. By 18611. 
tillS Ordinan08 the Board of Education consisted of the Governor 
and eight other oommissioners appointed by the Governor, four 
of whom should be Protestants, and oonstitute with the Governor 
the .. Protestant Comnlittee," and four Roman Catholics. con--p-,. 
stituting with the Governor the .. Catholic Committee." Except ~ ~ 
for the apportionment of the Education Funds these Comnlittees mi_ 
sat apart. The appropriation of the funds allotted for the education 
of the Protestant inhabitants of the Colony devoh-ed exclusively 
on the Protestant Colllnlittee of the Board, and in like manner 
the appropriation of the funds allotted for the education of the 
Roman Catholic inhabitants of the Colony devo\\'8d exclusi\-eIy 
on the Roman Catholio Comnlittee of the Board. It was not 
lawful to afford assistan08 to any school in which the English 
laugusge was not effectually taught, and in which the general 
instruction was not oonwyM in the English language, nor to 
auy school the llanagers of which did not charge school fees at 
the rate of not less than one penny per week nor ~ing three-
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pence per week. !It may be noted, en pauant, that the \aet con-
dition wae not stringently enforced. . 

- no.ernment The Government Schools were now either closed or handed 
Mico Sebo :;~~~~~~: over to the Mico Institution, which also took charge of the Infant 
eetabliBbOi Inotitution. Schools, and to the Trustees of this Charity the Protestant Com

mittee handed over every year the whole of the funds allotted to 
it The Roman Catholics began also to increase the number 
of their schools. The following table will indicate the growth of 
the schools under the .Ordinance of 1859:-

First Go' 
nleDt <-
1845. 

lospelti 
8UgC8i~ 
1847. 

oroi .. 
1~4I!· 

Growth of 
8.hool.,1859-
18ti9. 

1899+ I 
1900+ 

34 

35 

I 
I 

4,785 i 2,851 42 

5,443 ; 2.907 i 42 

't~.:".:.:: Up to the year 1875 the Education Funds were made up of a 
grant of from £500 to £580 from the General :Revenue, in addition 
to the amounta received from export duty and licences, the total 
averaging about £1,200 a year. Alter 1875 the whole of the 
Education Grant became a charge on the General :Revenue. The 
usual procedure of the Board of Education wae to divide the 
amount equally between the two Committees. 

J.leonlt of The general result of the system under the Ordinance of 1859 
t'JL.mnnd~ is summed up in the words of the Report of the Royal Comm ... inn, 
1859~&D" 0 1883. "Education is under the control of a board cOIL.ist illg IIf 
Fint Exami- eight members nominated by the 0'~·ernor. The Board dt;ter-

AI Dation of mines how the grant shall be divided among!lt the vanoUB 
to Scb,!"iA reo schools; but beyond this there cannot be Il8id to be much 
IS =.!t~: system or much effort to secure efficiency in the education of this 
JI 1S87. Island." 
So The first general examination of all the schools receiving Govern-
11 ment aid wae held in June, 1887, by the Assistant-Inspector of 

.. Including three Ind;"'" Mi-,ion s"honlA. 
t Exhibited for eoml"rUon. 
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Scho~ls. Barbados. In the following year the schools were 
eX&mmed by the Inspector of Schools. St. Vincent,· and in 1889 
by the Inspector of Schools. Grenada. Following the reporbs of 
these gentlemen, a fooling arose that a change in the system was 
necessary. His Excellency the Governor-in-Chief. 'Sir Walter 
~ndall. in his speech in the Legislative Council. February, 1889, 
wd: .. The subject of Education is one which the Council must be 
fuJly aware is in urgent need of attention. Expenditure under 
this head has for some time past been far below. even by a most 
moderate estimate, the requirements of the Colony. But before 
that expenditure can be brought up to a level more nearly corre
sponding with our needs, considerable modification in the existing 
system will have to be introduced. M,y prooent opinion is that 
the best and simplest course will be to commence the establish
ment of Government schools proper and to continue the support 
of Government to existing denominational schools on lOme system 
of payment by results." 

In September, 1889, the 1859 Ordinance was repealed and" Educatiou 
replaced by the .. Education Ordinance, 1889." Under this ?s't~'1:""" 
Ordinance considerable progress has taken place as is indicated by . 
the statistical tables. (Sflfl Appendix D.) 

In 1889 there was also passed the .. Elementary Instruction .. EI.m~ ... "1 
Ordinance." which provides for compulsory education. Therein ~':=:: 
it is laid down that it is the duty of the parent of every child to 1889." 
cause such ohiId to receive elementary instruction, and it provides 
orders and penalties for such as fail to perform this duty. It has, 
ho\ve\-er, been found impossible to carry out the provisions of 
this Ordinance in its present form. though an attempt was made 
to do 80 in 1898. 

Under the 1889 Ordinance and up to the year 1900 the system 
in force was onp, partly of payments (ranging from £30 to £50 
each) to hll8d teachers on 8I.'OOunt of the certificates of competency 
held by them, partly of grants to pupil-teaohers and assistants, 
and partJy of payments as capitation and result grants. 

During the year 1900 a committee, oompooll'd of th"", Yan8gt'rs Now Cod. nf 
of Scitools and three officials, was appointed by the Government Haioo, 1001. 

to oonsider a new Code of Rules submitted to it. This new Code. 
118 amended by the committee and approved by the Governor in 
Qluncil, has made a considerable change in the system. The 
general provisions of the new Code came into operation on the Is~ 
October. 1901. and the financial provisions will have effect from 
the 1st April, 1902. (SI'G Appendix C.) 

II. l'lll!:Iw..,. STATB OJ' EDUCATION.. 
A. PIwwIy EDUCATION. 

The Schools of Primary Instruction are governed under the 
pro,·isions of the Education Ordinance, 1889. and the Npw Code 
of Regullltions. 1901. which supergeded the RegulationlI f(\r thl! 
Povernmen~ of Primary Schools, 1890. (&. Appeudices A and C.) ~:o..n._t 

Schools may be of two kinds :-GoV8l'DlllE'n\ Schools and Assisted ~.
~hoola. In 1891, on the withdrawal of the l[ioo Charity boom s..h ..... 



Present 
fr School. all 
.1 A .. ;"t,ed 
81 School .. 
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St. Lucia; ,where they were maintaining' seven excellent 'Rch06ls, 
the charge of five of these ,devolved upon the Government. Su~ 
sequently the Government handed over two to the Boman Catholica; 
and three remained Government Schools. Another Government 
school was opened in that year, making in all four schools for whicll 
the Government was wholly responsible. In 1895 there were'~ 
Government Schools. One of these was closed in 1896, and tw~ 
others in 1897, as being unnecessary. In November, 1898, th 
three remaining schools were handed over to the Roman CatholiCR 
At the present time, therefore, all the schools are,Assisted Schools, 
and it is unlikely that any more Government Schools will ~ 
opened in the near future. I 

Central By the Ordinance of 1889, the Board of Education with its two 
Anthority. Committees was abolished, and the Governor·in-Council became 

the Central Authority. Under the Executive the Inspector o' 
Schools admini,ters the system. "The control of all a88isted 
schools rests with the Governor-in-Council, subject to whom the 
Inspector of Schools has the general supervision of all such schools.'1 

Local The Managers of the schools, with, the exception of the India,. 
lIIomage.... Mission School, are the clergy. Most of the' Roman Catbolil 

clergy are French, reading and writing just sufficient English tel 
satisfy the requirements that .. no person may be the manager at 
a school who cannot read and write English." The Manager 01 
the Roman Catholic Schools in town, however, who acts as D~ 
il¥pector of Schools, acts also as a Manager-General, and is usu&l1~ 
the mouthpiece of the body of Roman Catholic Managers with th~ 
Government and Inspector. Managers are responsible for th~ 
maintenance and repair of the schools, and for the provision of a~ 
needful furniture and apparatus. They are required to visit th1 
schools and examine the registers at least twice a month on aq 
average, and at one of these visits to call the registers themselve&l 
For these purposes, however, they may appoint deputies. GenerallJ! 
Managers in St. Lucia occupy the aame position with regard fAt 
their schools as the Managers of Voluntary Schools under thfj 
English Day School Code.· I 

ClaMilicatioD The Schools in operation during 1901 may be ciallsified • 
of Schools. follows ;- t 

Combined 
Juveniles 
Infanta 

lhxED. 
BoY" 

) 
TarA1- " Oirls. 

------' 

. i 18 6 " ~ f 
• I 2 2 " 8, 

TofAl : I ~ I I: , I: :~ 
I ! . 

• This repcri ..... written bel .... "'" d.m.:e 01 Jlou:Jasaa .m-e ~ 
by "'" poviai<lu 01 !be Ad 011902. - I 
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" Mixed '. Schools are those attended by both boys 8lld girls 
and "Separate" Schools those attended by children of the same 
sex. .. Combined" Schools are those whieh provide for- both 
Juveniles (children in Standards IIi. and upwards), and Infants 
(including children in Standard I.J. 

The 22 Sep8l"ate Schools 8l"e all Roman Catholie. Of the Mixed 
Schools. 14 Combined Schools are Roman Catholic, 2 Anglican. 
and 2 East Indian Mission-; and one each of the Juvenile and 
Infant Schools belong to the Anglicans and Wceleyans. Alto
gether- there are 36 Catholic Schools. 4 Anglican, 2 Wesleyan, and 
1 East Indian Mission. 

School buildings are erected at the cost of the denominatiolls School Build· 
which have oh8l"ge of them. In no case must there be less than \Dga. 

80 cubic feet of internal space or- 8 square feet of inter-nal floor 
area for each unit of average attendance. Open galleries which 
01111 be used as class r-comB may be counted in estimating the 
IICcommodation. There is. or- will shor-t\y be, accommodation for-
fully 5,000 children. 

DUl"ing the ye8l" 1901 the numb6l' of children on the rolls was AtlAl d 
6.833 in 44 schools then receiving Gov6l'nment Aid. and the Dan •• 

aV6l'age attendance was 3.557. In 1900 returns were obtained 
from two unassisted schools, showing 157 children on the rolls 
with an aV6l'age attendance of 63. On the last day of June in 
that vear there were 6.755 children on the rolls, of whom 3.483 
were 'boys and 3.272 girls. About 67 per cent. of the children 
\Wre in the Infant Classes. 22 per- cent. in Stand8l"ds I., II .• and 
III •• and 10 per cent. in the high8l" classes. N881"ly 73 per cent. 
wuro children of the legal school age. 7 per cent. over fourteen 
years of age. and n881"ly 20 per cent. und8l" six yean! of age. The 
percentBi,'9 of children attending school to the whole population 
was 12"8. Furth8l" analysis of the tebles of stati..otics will be found 
in Appendices D and E below·t 

The subjects of instruction include (a) Religious and Moral S"bjerlA> of 
InstrUlltion. unrl8l" the direction of the Managers, and (b) Secular I_CHOU. 
Instruction. The following subjecta are included und8l" Secular 
Instruction :-

Obligatory Subjects:-
Reading. with Recitetion. Writing, and Arithmetic, 

following very c10eely the S d8l"ds of the English 
Code. 

--. 0... of dI. Easl Indian Missim. Sehoob 
\tIaving 43 orboob in operalim. al dto ODd of 
in oporatim. during dI. ,--. 

t "'lbe Dumber of asoistod primary ochools 
Dumber of D_ m. the rolls of th_ achools 
a",,~attondan .. wasS.71'- ••• Thad 
of nam .. m. the roll. is probably due to dI more rigid 0--.... '" 
Article S6 of die Cod.. as IurmerI1 nam.. chiIdnn ....... kepl m the 
ro1ls \ong after lb.,. had ..... -..1 lo allend the!lchool. Artic:le 36 provideo 
tbel dto n ....... of cbi\dn,o shall be remoVO'd from tbe rolls &her lb.,. ba '" 
.... «1 to auond fora oorlain porio.>d." [Colonial R.~ADnn.aI.. NQ. 411. 
St. Lueia.--Reporl for lllOi. (,4.106&-16.! 
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Obligatory Subjects (continued) :
English. 
Needlework for girls. and Drawing for boys in clasHes for 

older scholars. 
Ohject Lessons for infants. and for Standards I., n., and 

m. 
Elementary Science. having special reference to Agricul

ture, to be taught by meallS of object let!BOl1B, 
practical iIlustration." and simple experilt1ents; or 
Domestic Economy (for girls). 

Optional Subjects;-
(a) To be taken by classes throughout the school: 

Needlework or Drawing for Infants. 
{bJ To be taken by individual children generally in the 

upper classes of schools, including PractiCAl Agri. 
culture. Cookpry. laundry 01' Dairy Work, F.JIg~ 
!ish GI'ruIlIJ'.8I', Geography, History. and Book~ 
keeping, or any other subject sanctioned by tha 
Governor in Council. j 

Special encouragement has been given to the teaching o~ 
Practical Agriculture. A relatively large number of marks will he 
awarded on account of each child of not less than eleven years 011 
who receives instruction in this subject. 

The following account of an experiment at ForeatWre Eaa 
Indian Mission School is taken from the Annual Report on th. 
Primary Schools. St. Lucia. 1901;- I 

.. A ochool garden wu colllJlleDCOd at Foreotier. Ea.t Indian MiBoi ... 
School, which promisee to be a Tery good 0lIl'. From a report drawn up bJ 
the teacher, Mr. Neehal, a few extracts are @ivea to ""ow, how with a Iitt" 
'j!OOd wiD, it is easily poooible to .tart the practical study of agriculture ;. 
schoom :-' Through the Manager'. . • • • kind aid in paying f .. 
aD such work B8 the children oouJd not do, the site ",,1ecteI\ for the @3I'dP.II 
""'" IIOOD. cleared. Mea were put to brush and cot down _. and a JlI'OP« 
abed was erected in a corner for the purpooe of raising nU1'11erie8 and prepariOj. 
8OiI, etc. Wbile the @3I'dea was .till in preparation, I ~ giving ind"", 
I....,... on _do and secdlinl"', which ....... raised in 8DIaII box... Leaooo ... .,. 
also givea on germination, preparation of aeed boxes, etc. The n""";tT 01 
moisture, wannth and air in gennination was demonstnLted. . 

". Finding it difficalt to get the chiJdrm to UDCIftstaud theomical ~, 
I ...... rted to practi<:aI work as OOOD as the gordea plDt; ..... ready. I had 
ODe hDJJdred feet square of laad .... "-l by a proper """'" &ad a """ o. 
peB8 ... d plantain·pIaata planted round ...... the feu.. The latter ..... 
obiefty got by ~!! them from the gardeomo about. / j 

'" The "ole of the garden is divided into bedo, wilb a main path (too 
feet wid.) in the ~, CD which we are IID'II' putting ._ ... gathenod by II> 
girls and broken by the boyo. i 

'" We have already growing a bed of ..- for the ~ of teachi>i 
grafting &ad budding law"", a bed of -. wilb red -.. in bet ....... 
a bed of cabbages. another of sugar _ a few banb of pota-. &Dei a .... 
." pineapp .... "'" yeti three mouths planted, and a few already beoriDg. I 

- 'We bad • box of 0000& nv.....,. put in lOme time &flO aad lately I ~ 
the childreD to tnnoplant them. At the ...... time I pve a .......... =i. 
A bed is .-ved for ~ in _ wbicil is dirided into 
pan.. 1 haft already bad .. bbage aad IaIp tomato ~ e:ivea • 
to tbe bigger ...,. wbo were Ttry glad to set Ibem. .. 
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... With one or two oxoeptiona the boys take great interest in the 1e&80 .... 
though the current language greatly militateo against a proper understanding 
of the Jeaaona given in EDg1iah.' 

.. From what I have oeen<Jllmy visits to this Bchool, on. of which was paid 
totlathor with tho Travelling Superintendent of tho Department of Agriculture 
and the Agricultural Instructor, I can fully endorse the above report, and I 
hope by tho end of tho present yoar(1902) thorowill be at least a dozen school 
gardena in the island which will resemble tho on. 00 well otarted atFore.tier .... 

The subject I< English" is intended to systematise the teaching Teaching of 
of colloquial English in the school, and to counteract the patois Engliab. 
so universally spoken in the homes of the common people. Under 
the old Regulations teachers were instructed to make it their duty 
to endeavour to eliminate the use of patois, and not to employ the 
patois themselves except when it was absolutely necessary., But 
outside of the elementary subjects and a very little Grammar and 
Geography, there was no direct effort made to teach .. English" 
as suoh, and it was not a subject for which payment could be 
made. In the Report on Primary Schools for 1898 the following 
passage ooours: .. It is possible for a child to learn to write fairly, 
and, by an effort of memory, to read mechanically, to spell correctly, 
and to work rullHlf-thumb examples in arithmetio, in a language 
of whioh he has very little knowledge. Although such wooden 
methods are discouraged as much as possible, . • . the work 
in many schools is directed to little more than this, and the annual 
examination (as far a.q teachers and children are concerned) 
beoome9 mere routine work." In February of the year 1898 the 
Administrator, Sir (then llr.) Charles A. King-Harman, offel'ed 
prizes lIS an enoouragement to children and teachers for the culti-
vation of th .. use of tho English Iunguage among the children. 
'fhe results were very gratifying. Under the new Code, 
I< English," i.6., colloquial English, is a compulsory subject, and 
must follow Ule lines definitely laid down in the Syllabus.-

The Inspector of Schools is appointed by the Government. His ID8poctioa. 
tIalary is £250 a year, with an allowance of £50 for trave\ling 
espellge8. Surprise visits are made by hinl to the schools, which 
lUust be open at all times to his inspeotion. He must hold an 
examination once a year of every school receiving Government 
aid. All eoholars whose names be va been on the registers for at 
least four months must be examined. In the 9l'OOnd and higher 
Standards there is an individual examination. In the Infant 
Classes and Standard I. the examination may be by sample. not 
1_ than one-third being individually examined. The .Inspeotor 
has also, to conduct all the examinations for teachers and pupil 
teaohers. and generally to _ that aU the regulutions laid down in 

e Code are carried out. 

• ... Eug\i. ..... IIl1d ... the now syllabus has t-> fairly well tak ... up, and 
0" ._tic elfuru are made to leach the children f:un their earIieM 

peU...co u echool 10 make .... uf EugIish .......ds and ~ _aim. 
-.J. 01: tho French oreoJe patois the,. bear in their homeo, and by th .. 

EngWh is being more uni--U,. spokeD in the Island u.n ... 
....... in pu& 1Mr1L' [Coloo.ia1 RepoN-AnnuaJ. NIL 41t. &. Loeia. 

por\ lor lOO:!. Cd. l76&-16.JJ 
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There is no training school in the Lland. Certificatea of Com 
petency are granted to teachers who, having p888ed through theil 
apprenticeship 88 pupil teachers, and having scrved one year 01 

uncertificated teachers, pass the required (Certificate) examination 
The class of certificate is determined by the percentage of markl 
gained. No teacher, however, is recognised unlees he is licensed 
and his name and qualifications are entered in the .. Register 0 

Teachers" kept by the Inspector of Schools. The conditioDl 
regulating the issue of licences will be found iIi. the Code. (Sel 
Appendix C.) 

The total grant to all the schools is estitnated at the rate of £1 
per unit of average attendance throughout the Colony, subject u 
the approval of the Legislative Council in each year. In addition 
a grant of 18. 6d. per mi\ is made in lieu of school fees, but in thiJ 
case the Manager must provide books, s1atea and other stationery 
materials for the free use of the children. This last grant has tlu 
effect of making education ·practically free. 

The grants to individual schools depend on the average attend 
ance and the degree of efficiency, except for the payments (rongin~ 
from £15 to £25 in each case) which are made on account of thE 
class of licence held by the head teacher in Juvenile or Combine< 
Schools. . 

Infant Schools reoeive, per unit of average attendance, granu 
of:-

a. 9&., if the scholars are taught 88 a separate department; 
or 78., if they are taught otherwise ; 

b. 6&., 48., or 28., according to tha efficiency of the instruction 
given; 

c. 18., for Nee<llework and Drawing. 
I d. 1s., for Singing. 

Juvenile Schools, in addition to the payments on account of thE 
cl888 of licence held by the head teacher, and of a grant of 18. 6d. 
or 18. per unit of average attendance for organisation and discipline, 
receive a grant calculated 88 follows :-the balance of the totsl 
grant, after deducting the grants already enumerated to Infant 
and Juvenile Schools, is divided among the Juvenile Schools in 
proportion to the number of marks obtainable by each scbooL 

MARK ScHEll,! FOB JUVEIHLE ScHOOLS.! 

SU&JIICT!!. 

Elementary Subjecta 
En~iBh. • • • 
Object Lessons, &c. . 
Needlework cr Drawing· 
Singing . 
Practical Agriculture 
English Grammar, Geography, His-

tory or Book ·keeping· . • 

I MARKS OBTAJ!UBLE (l.IAxnluK). 
I 

12 per unit of average attendaDu .... ~ 
6 do. do. do. , 
4 do. do. do. 
4 do. do. do. 
2 do. do. do. 

24 per IndividnalacboJar. 

6 do. do. do. --____________________ -2 ____________________ ~~ 

These are the maximum marks, but they may be reduced rot 
failure to come up to the highest standard in each subject. The ... 
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may not, however, be awarded lees than half the muimum marks 
unless the 8ubjeot is not preaented throughout the school, or the 
Inspeotor has warned the Manager that, having awarded only 
one-half of the maximum; he will in the following year award no 
marks whatever for that 'subject should there be no improvement. 

The grant may be reduced for failure to provide the minimum staff 
allowed, and for failure to provide the necessary accommodation. 

Manage1'8 must spend the whole of the Grant-in-Aid in the 
payment of teache1'8 and otherwise for the benefit of the school; 
but they are not allowed to spend it on rent, building or repai1'8 
for whioh they are responsible, /Is also for the provision of certain 
scheduled school furniture. 

The total amount spent in Grante-in-Aid to assisted scbQols in Tota.l Exp.n-
1901 was £3,167 8s. 5d., being at the rate of 17s. 10d_ per unit. of~~::'U:n in 
average attendanoe.- For 1899 and 1900 the expenditure was respec- 1900 & 1901. 
tively £3,079 2&. 1d. and £3,138 48. 10d., or at the rate of 19s_ 6d. 
and 18s. 3d. per unit. During 1900 the average salary of a principal T .... ~.ra' 
tea.uber was £58 17s. 6d., the highest being 0£83 11s., and the S&Iari ... 
lowest £34 18s. During 1901 the average salary was £59 
48. 6d., the highest £91 lOs. 6d., and' the' lowest' £34 l8s. 
The sohool fees obtained during the year 1900 amounted School .F .... 
to only £51 3s. The aotual expenditure on the schools, outside 
that provided for by the Government, amounted to £224 8s. 4d., 
aooordinl( to the Managel'S' returns, but this does not include the 
cost of a new school, £200. The estimated rent of school houses 

" and teachers' residences belonging to the Managers or the Parisb8!l 
is set down at £575 Rs. 

The total expenditure by the Government under the head of 
Education is as follows:-

;£ .. d. ;£ .. d. 
Iuspector of School. - ~ ... ,.) a 0 :!W 0 0 

Tra\'eUing Allow""ce to lusl'octor of r.o 0 0 110 0 0 
Scbool .. 

Oranto-iu-Aid: Primary Schools :1,1$ 410 3,Ht7 ~ 5 

Scholn.rsbipo lit ti..tri .. Grammar School - ' 60 II 0 5. 0 0 

(lrant·iu·Aid: Castri .. OrllllUllllr School - :!tltl 0 0 :!OU 0 0 

Convent School. Ca.sVi ... i 50 0 0 50 (I 0 

SI. Lucia Library - I 150 0 0 150 a 0 

&lnfrie .. Lib...., - : :!O 0 0 III 0 0 

.. .. Choiaeul Lib...., - , 11 0 0 

Books for Sd.uoIa -i :!3 8 1/ 

Mi .. -ellant'Ou. -; 0 6 10 0 6 

Tota.l - ,£:1,949 14 I £3,9.';4 till 
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B. SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

Secondary education is provided for boys at the St. Mary'. 
College, Castries, and for girls at St. Joseph's Convent, Castries. 

St. Mary's College, or the Castries Grammar School, as it is also 
called, was opened on the 31st March, 1890, by Sir (then Mr.) 
Robert B. Llewellyn, the present Governor-in-Chief of the Wind
ward Islands. It is under the management of the Parish Priest 
of Ca~t.rie!l, Vir.ar-General of the Island. I t bas a staff of threl' 
English Masters, one French Master, an Instructor in Christian 
Doctrine, -and a lady teseher for the preparatory class. The average 
attendance for the year 1900 was sixty-ilix, and the number on 
the roll seventy-ilix. It receives a grant of £200 from the Govern
ment, 'which also provides yearly ten Scholarships of £6 each 
to boys from the Primary Schools. 

The school year consists of three terms of a total of forty-two 
weeks_ 

The course of instruction is laid on the lines of the Cambridge 
Local Examinations. The first two candidates for the Junior 
Examination were sent up to Barbados in 1895. In 1896 a Loca1 
Centre was established. Altogether from 1895 to 1900 inclu
sively fifty-one candidates have been presented, of whom twenty
three were presented in the Preliminary, twenty-one in the Junior, 
and seven in the Senior Examinations. All have passed, six with 
honours in the Preliminary, twelve in the Junior, and three in 
the Senior. 

The fees are from £3 to £6 69. per annum. The total amount 
of school fees received in 1900 amounted to £'.!73 ISs. Sd., and 
in that year the expenditure was £439 19s. 1d. 

The St. Joseph's Convent for Girls is under the managpment 
and control of the Sisters of St .• r oseph of Cluny, and eonsists of 
two Departments, the Higher School and the Day School. The 
Government gives a Grant-in-Aid of £50 a year. 

In the Higher School the pupils are prepared for the London 
College of Preceptors' Examinations, which are held annually, and 
the Loca1 Centre for which was established in 1900. 

The teaching staff consists of three English Mist.resaes, one 
Music Mistress and one Mistress for French and Fancy Needle
work. 

The fees are :-
£ .. eLI 

For Boarders - - 2 8 o per month. 

" 
Half-Boarders - - 1 4 0 

" 
Younger Half-Boarders o 12 0 

The number of scholars on the roll during 1900 was 120, and 
the average attendance 108. 

In the Dav School the curricnlum embraces Beading. Writing, 
Arithmetic, Grammar, ~phy, plain Jmd fancy Needlework. 
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'rhe school fee is 48. monthly. The number on the roll in 1900 
was twenty-five, and the average attendance twenty-three. 

The tota.lschool fees received from both schools amount roughly 
to £600 a year. &old the expenditure to £1,000. . 

c. AGRICULTURAL ScHOOL. 

During the yea.rl900 the Government of St. Lucia purchased 
an abandoned sugar estate at Union, four miles from Castries, for 
the establishment of an Agricultural School Of the tota.l cost, 
the Government of St. Lucia paid £1,500, and the Imperial Govern
ment £7OQ. 

The school was built to accommodate twenty-five scholars, but 
only ten boys were admitted on the 28th October, 1901, the date 
of the informal opening of the school by the Administrator. During 
the year 1902 the number will be increased to fifteen. 

Candidatee for admission must be not less than thirteen years 
of age, of good character, physically eound, and they must have 
passed the Fourth Standard. They are lodged, fed, clothed, and 
educated entirely at the expense of the Imperial Department of 
Agrioulture, and their parents must enter into contract to lea"", 
them at the school for a term of yean. But while their general edu
cation is amply provided for, the chief ainI of the school is to fit 
tbm to become praotiea1 agriculturists in the full sense of the 
words, not only by teaching them to handle hoe and cutlass, and 
by putting them to suoh manual labour as their strength allows, 
hilt also by giving them all thl' 1lf'Ct'SS."U")' instruction in till' scienet'!' 
"IIiPd with Agrioulture 

'l'he staff, who are members of the Imperial Department of 
Agriculture, oonsist of an Officer in Charge, who is &leo Curator of 
the Botanic Station, a Schoolmoster, and & Foreman. 

There is no other techniea1 or industria1 school, and there is 
no provision tor deaf, dumb or blind children. 

FRED. E. BuNDY, 

April 1902. loapector of Schools. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1889. 

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR A HORE EFFICIENT 8Y!ITEJ( 

0.' PRIMARY EDUCATION IN THIS CoLONY. 

Saint Lucia. No; 22 of 1889 (13th September, 1889). 

Whereas it has become expedient to make better provision for the primary 
education of the people of this Colony: 

Be it enacted by the Governor, with the advice and consent 01 the Legis
lative Council of St. Lucia, as follows :-

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Education Ordinance, 1889. 

Definition of 2. In this Ordinance;-
term. The term .. Parent" includes guardian and every peraon who ia 

liable to maintain or has the actual cnstody 01 any child. 

Repeal. 3. The Education Ordinance, 1859 (No. 13), is hereby repealed. 

Abolition of 4. (I) From and after the coming into force 01 this Ordinance the 
Boardofl!:da. present Board 01 Education and the Committees 01 ouch Board appointed 
... tioa, &e. under the said repealed Ordinance shall cease to exist: Provided tbat 
Provioo. not bing in this Ordinance contained .ball be held to affect or du.tllrb 

any obligations of the said Board aod 01 its Committees io mopeet of aoy 
contracts or agreements entered into with the Trustees or Managera of 
.. oy school, while the period for which such contracts or agreemenl.l 
were entered into remains unexpired. 

. (2) The duties and obligations of the said Board and of its Committees, 
in respect of such contracts or agreements, sball be vested in and devolv. 
upon the Governor-in-Council, uotil the termination of Buch conlracts 
or agreements. 

JDBpeetor of 5. (I) Her Maje;·.,. or the Governor shall appoint an Offieer to be 
School&-- ca~ed The Inspe-'h~of Schools," who sbaD be charged with Ihe dulies 
appointment. and 0 .. tions ir I upon him by this Ordinance or by any regolalinns 

f herec ""e. and who shall hold office during Her }I&JI!8ty'. 

-S&Iary. 

RuIeL 

Pl"'~ ~, 
(2) ~e tf., sb>J. i~ paid to the Inspector 01 Schools a salary and allow-

ance Mis .. ,q( ttt expenses at sneh rate as the Governor, wilh Ih. 
consent .l'h ~lative Cooncil, shall from lime to time determine. 

6. (1) ~4"e Grnoc-in-Counci1 shall bave power from time to time 
to make 't 10 "iregard to primary education generally, and in particuJar 
with ~ 1> t~ following matters, namely.-

(a) { 11: .. d~ties and ohligatiooa and authority of the Inspector of 
Sch~!'; . 

'/J) The .:ualifieatinns 01 the local manager or maoagera 01 aD ..ioted 
sch"""" ' 

(c) The exa;..w,.tion « peraono employed as Teachen in ochoola 
receiving Governmenl aid, or 10 be hereafter employed .. 
Teachen under this Ordinsnee; 

«<, Thec:lasaifiea.i<110 of the certi6eateo 10 be granted loouehTeachmt, 
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(.) The amounts and rate of salaries to 1>& allowed to such Teach ...... 
aeoording to the class of certificate held by thom ; 

IJ) The regulation of the application for and the allowance 01 grants 
in aid 01 schools under local management; and 

(u) Ti,e government of all Primar:r achools. . 
(2) All such rulest when published in the .. Gazette," shall have the 

same force ana effect &8 if they were embodied in this Ordina ce. 

7. Schools of Primar:r Education shall 1>& divided into two class .. ; CI ...... of 
namely,- Schoolo. 

(1) Schools. to be hereafter established by the GoVernment and 
to be maintained entirely from the public funds of the Colony. 

(2) Aesisted Schools established or to be established by local managera 
to which aid shall be contributed from the public funds of 
the Colony. 

S. The Magistrate of each district and such person or persons &8 tho Villito .. of 
Governor-in-Council may from time to time appoint, shall be visitors of Government 
tbe Gov.rnment Schools within such district. Scbool .. 

9. Direct religious teaching shall not form part of the instruction to b. Religi01l8 
giVe" at any Government Schools to be hereafter established; but every teaching in 
Minister of Religion or person appointed by him shall have free access Government' 
to all such Governm.nt Schools, for the purpose of giving religious in- Schoo1s. 
.truction to tho cbildren of the reliJrious denomination to which such 
Minister may belon g, at such hours &8 may be agreed upon 1>&tween such 
Minister and the lnspector of Schools, or, where they disagree, by tho 
Governor-in-Council. 

10. Schools of Primary Education established by any person (on being CoDditiona 
recognised by the Governor-in-Council) .hall be eotitled to receive aid entitling 
f l'OlD the publio funds 01 tho Colony on the following conditi0D8 :- School '" aid. 

(1) That provision to tho satisfaction of the Governor-in-Council 
be made for tho regular visitation, management, and control 
of the ..,hool by ... local manager who shall have tho power 
to appoint and dismiss the teacher of any achool under his 
management; 

(2) That the teacher to be /10' appointed be duly licensed by the 
Governor-in-Council ; 

(3) That the average daily attendance of tho achool, computed on 
a period of .. year fixed as in this Ordinancp -is rnen~joned. 
be not '- than twenty.five; , ' .' I 

(") That the achool be opec 10 all cbiIdren without distint~. . of 

(r.) .r:r:. clwd' ~ve any reIigious instruction iocw 10 by 
the parent or auardian of such child ; ".. 

(6) Tbat the achooI be at all tim .. opec to inspec\i ; • 
(7) Tbat \be feeo, if aD7('payable by the ach • ~ 

in amount a ~ 10 be fixed by the Governor.c.. ciI; and 
(8) That the ~ and boob of eecuIar instru 011, . aubject 

10 the .. pp~ of the Governor-in-Council. " - -

11. The aid to ~cb assisted achooIs shall be ... till fa;.. .. the public NaIw'e of!lid' 
funds of the ~ sbaIl ~ of-

(1) Gl'Ul\ls of money \Owarda the providing 9i.;oo~ and 
the furniture and appara_ 01 such .r.~.uol-houaw (in such 
proportion to the amoun' _tributed h. .he local manager ... 
managers as the Governor-in-Council IIIaf from lime '" lime 
d~"'rmine) ; and 

(i) OoDtribulUloa _..n\a the remuneralion of the u.daen of 
such achooIa. 
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~~ ex· 12. for the purpose of determining the aid 10 which a achoo! cJ primary 
&mma~o~ for educatwn established by any pel'llOn, and recognised by the Governor
d~.t"mllDlDg in-Council, is entitled under this Ordinance, the Governor-in-Council 
&l shall, in every year, appoint times for the annual examination cJ loch 

schools. 
Period .or 13. The Governor-in-Council shall also fix the period of a yesr upon 
eomput'dgil which the average daily attendance for the purposes cJ this Ordinance 
:;~:,,:.. y ~ 10 be computed, and 10 which the results tsken by the annual examina

tions are 10 apply. 
Remnnera-
tiODOf 
TeachOIB. 

14. The remuneration of the teachers cJ achools cJ primary inltroction, 
whether estsblished by Government or aasisted, shall coUlist cJ-

(1) A fixed salary according 10 tho class of the certificate from 
the Governor-in-Council held by such teacher; 

(2) A grant in proportion 10 tho educational result.; and 
(3) A grant in proportion 10 the average daily attendaneo of pupil. 

, at the schoolo. 
~poD.i. 15. The local managers for the time being cJ aasisted achools shall be 
;'iIi.y of I~ respoUlible for one·filth cJ the remuneration cJ the teachers and other 
~:po~ti:Do:f expenses cJ the schools under their management, or for ouch proportion 
i.xponses of snch remuneration and other expenoes, less than one-filth,&8 the Governor-

. in-Council may in any particular case, regard being bad 10 the circumatan ... 
of such case, allow and determine. 

Nomin"~ion 16. (1) It shall be lawful for any local manager cJ any aasisted school, 
of ouboLltnte by writing under his hand, 10 nominate such other person &8 he may 
of local see fit as local manager in his place. 
manager. (2) Such nomination and the acceptsneo therecJ in writing by the person 

Withdrawal 
Dfaid if 110 
local 

80 nominated shall be delivered 10 the Inspector of Schoolo for the informa
tion and approval of the Governor-in-Council 

17. In any case where there ohall eeaoe 10 be a local manager of any 
assi.ted school all aid 10 such school from the public funds of the Colony 
.hall be withdrawn. 

::':;-;h. 18. The Governor-in-Council may establish Government sehoolo in 
.. ent of lio.· any district in which there is no asoiated school or where the assisted school. 
3Mlment are insufficient for the inatroction cJ the children in the district. 
~h:!i.~dre 19. The Governor-in-Council may order the withholding or withdrawal 
.,boola. from any school which fails 10 comply with the requirements of this Ordi
Withdrawal nance or cJ any rules or regulatioUl made thereunder of any aid 10 which 
If aid on .UC~hool might otherwiae be entitled. 
:~~~ ':-ith P d the Legislative Council this 14th day of August, 18g9. 
ul ... 

borttitle. 

APPE~'DIX B. 

THE LR~TARY IXSTRUCTION ORD~A.·WE, 1889_ 

AN OBD IlK TO PIwVIDJ: .aB Pum..ro ELDIE!iTABY INSTRUc. 
TION Ill! THIS CoWNY. 

Saint Lucia". No. 21 rI. 1889. (l3th September, 1889.) 
Whereas il is e~t to make better provision for the ~ 01 

the children of d'; 1sIand and for aecuring the fulfilment of parental 
responsibility in ~ therelio: 

Be it enacted by the Governor, with the advice and COIl8OIlt rI. the Legis 
!ative Council cJ Saint Lucia, &8 follows :-

1. This Ordinaneo mal be cited u tho Elementaq Ina kDdion 0rdi
nance, 1889. 
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2. In this Ordinance-
.. Child" meana any child between the ages of six and fourteen Definition , 

yen.rs j terms . 
.. Par.nt .. m .. ns fath.r or mother, and, in the .... of a child who 

is orphan or deserted, it means grandfath.r or grandmother 
~f ~!::hr c"hJd~n for the tim. being having the car. or custody 

.. Authorised person" means any person entrusted with the .xe
cution of the provisions of this Ordinance: 

.. Public El.mentary School" means a achool of primary instruction 
.ither assisted or support~ by public funda. 

3. (1) It shall be the duty of the parent of every child to caU88 Buch Parent'.dl1t· 
child to receive elem.ntary inBtruction in readinll, writing, and arithmetic. to .educate . 

(2) If Buch par.nt fail to perform Buch duty h. shall be liable to auch .hdd. 
orden and penalti .. aa are provided in this Ordinance. 

4. (1) If the purent of any child habitually and without reasonable Complaint 
excua. n.gl.cts to provide .ffici.nt .l.m.ntary instruction for auch child, 8gaiDot 
it Bhall be comp.tent for any authorised penon having knowledge of r&{i'nt {or 
ouch n.g!act .. after due warning to the pare!'t of auch child, to complain n:gl!.,": to 
to the DIStrict Court. edDC&teohild 

(2) Such Court may, if satisfied of thc truth of such complaint, order 
that the child do attend som. public elemontarYBchool named in the order 
(h.reinafter called the Attendance Ord.r) not being distant more than on. 
and a half mil .. from the resid.nce of such child. 

(3) For the purposes of this _tion &Oy of the following reasons Bhall 
be a reasonable excuse :-

(n) That there is not, within one and a half measured mil .. by the 
nM ... t road or path from the residence of such child, any 
public el.mentary achool which the child can attend; or 

(b) That thc absenoo of the child from school has been caused by 
oickn ... or othor unavoidable cause: or 

(r) That the child haa attained such a Btandard of education aa would 
entitle it to reech·. a certificate of proficiency as hcreinaftt-r 
provided. 

::.. ,Vbe .. an aUclltlanec oMer is not complied with; the D"trict Court Penalty for 
on complaint made bv an authorised person, may, if the pan-nt does not Don ,'Om· 
apI_'" or appeano and fail. to sat .. ry the Court that he haa used all reasoo- pH....,. wit.lt 
able efforts to obey the ardor, impose a penalty not exceeding, with the ·0"·-" 
"""ta, five .hillings. rd .... 

6. In any ...... in which &0 attt-ndanoe order is made the Cour'- if satisfied Free edmt.. 
'of th~ inabili~y of the ~.n~ to pay the :och?'" feos (if any), mey give oionoaUrdu 
di ...... t'onB for tho free admission of the child mto the publIC olementary 
sehu,>! named in the Ord.r. ' 

7. (1) Tho parent of any child ,,·ho has been edumted othenn.e than EDmill&&iol . 
at 1\ public .lementary ""hool 8hall be .n~tlcd, upon making "l'l'li""tioll of obild eda. 
to tho Inspector of &hools, to ha, ... his child examined a' 8u.h time and .... ed 11& 
placo as the blSpector Il\af appoin'- .. th",: !.baa 

(9) Such rhild, upon passing the prescn'bed or any higher Standard, =
ahAll he entitled to receive " _tifica&e of proficienq .....,...)ing to age. 

(:I) If auch child fail to ~ the req~te Standard, it shall he the duty 
of the Inspector of Schools, uther by hImself or by some other auth<riood 
pers<IIl, to make a oomplain' under the founII eection of this Ordin ...... 
with the Tie ... of proc~ a school alten""" order in respec:& of ...... 
~i1d. FaiIu .. to (IIISS exami ... """ shall he ,... .... JeQ« eYid ....... of nOlied 
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on (·he part of the parent to provide efficient instruction within the meaning 
of SectIOns three and four of this Ordinanee. 

Action wheo 8. (1) Where, in answer to a complaint under Section four, it is alleged 
child is that the child has attained a Standard entitling it to a certificate of pro
j;lIegedt~ ed liciency according to age, the Conrt may either examine the child with 
r &ve·&!tm the view of ascertaining whether the required Standard has been reached, 
R'i.'!.:dani or may adjouru the further hearing of the case in order tbat the child 
, . may be examined in tbe manner hereinafter provided; and it shall then 

be the duty of the Magistrate to transmit to the Inspeetor of Schools the 
notiee hereinafter referred to. 

(2) Upon receiving a notice, in the form prescribed in the Schedule 
to this Ordinance, tbat a child, in respect of whom a complaint has been 
made under the fourth eection, is alleged to have reached a standard of 
education entitling it to a certificate of proficiency according to age, the 
Inspeetor of Schools shall appoint a time and place for the examination 
of such child, and shall give or withhold a certificate of proficiency in 
accordance with the resnlt of the examination, reporting such result at 
the same time to the Magistrate. 

(3) The Court shall therenpon proceed to determine tbe complaint. 
1 
,Certificate of 9. Every child who attends any public elementary school and passes 
vro6ci~ncy at the annual examination of such scbool by tbe Inspeetor of Schools, shall 
"".onilDg to be entitled to receive a certificate of proficiency according to age according 
:age. to such form as may be prescribed by the Regnlation of tbe Governor· 

:nelo ... lof 
'Managarto 
F.eh·e ehild 
.wheo Order 
'tbereto 
!mad .. 

in-Council :-
At six years'old, in the preliminary or any higher standard. 
Above six and not exceeding eight years old, in the first or any higher 

standard. 
Above eight and not exceeding ten, in tbe second or any bigher 

standard. 
Above ten and not exceeding twelve, in tbe tbird or any bigher 

standard. 
Above twel.e and not exceeding fourteen, 'in the fourtb or any higher 

standard. 

10. ,(I) H tbe manager of any assisted school named in a school atten· 
danee order, shall object to receive into his school the cbild in respect of 
whom the order is made, he must at once state his objection and the gronoda 
of it in writing to tbe Magistrate by wbom the order is signed. 

(2) The Magistrate .haII forthwith transmit the same to the Impeetor 
of Scbools, to be laid before tbe Governor-in-Conncil. 

(3) It shall rest with the Governor-in-Council, after IllCh inquiry as 
shall seem proper, to confirm or to disaUow the objection. 

(4) H the Governor-in-CouneiI confirm tbe objection, the Court, npon 
being 80 informed, shall caIUlOl tbe attendance order, and either make a 
fresh order in which some other schooI;shall be named,or, if there be 00 school 
available, shall dismiss the complaint. 

(5) H the Governor-in-CouneiI disallow the objection, and tbe manager 
still refuses to receive the child into his school, tbe Coort may proceed 
in the same manner as if the objection bed been allowed. And IllCh 
refusal on the part of the manager.haII be deemed to be a groood for 
withdrawing Ipublic aid from the school, within the meaning of Section 
ten of the EdU08tion Ordinance, 1889. 

::-..mpeDB&- .11. The Manager of aoy assisted sch~ i." ,,!hieh feo:s are ordinarily 
ion to Ma ..... eharged, upon ... hom an Order of free admllllllOll J8 made m respect of any 
181" ~ ... cbild child, shaU be entitled to receive, during the atteodao.,. of mch child at 

IIrCJdmi.~ the school, an amonot DeS eaeeediog three JlOIl<IO. per .eelt, to be poid 
- OD .... ant of the money annually voted for Elementarr Ed .... tion. 
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n. Every Justice of the Peace, Minister of Religion, Police .officer P ..... n. 
or Constable, and the ID8pector of Schools, shall be a perscm entrusted en'm.ted 
with the execution of the provisions of this Ordinance. with e.ecu· 

tiun of Ora 
13. It sbaIl be lawful for the Governor-in-Council to make and from diD .... ce. 

time to time to add to, rescind, or alter rules and to frame forms for the Rul .. . 
better carrying out of any of the provisioD8 of this Ordinance. 

PalluQ. t1~ Legillalillf! Council this 14th dog of August, 1889. 

SCHEDULE, 

(Form of N olia "nd.r 8«1;"" 8.) 
To A. n., 

Imp«lor of School •• 

TAKS notice that C. D., a child of years old. in respect 
of whom complaint has been made under Section 4 of the Elementary 
Instruction Ordinance, 1889, is alleged to have roached a standard of 
Education entitling to a certificate of proficiency. 

Dated this day of ,188 • 

Stipendia,." Magi.lra"'. 

APPENpIX C. 

SAINT LUCIA -ConK OF RULIIS FOR THK GQVKRNIdBNT' OF 
PRIMARY ScHOOLS, Flu.ldIW UNDER THK PBOVISlONS OF THII 
EDUCATION OBDINANCII, 1889.· 

Approood by !he GOOOMlor-in~ouncil, 30110 May, 1001. 

GIIlIIUW .. 

1. It .ball not be required as .. oondition of any child being admitted 
into, or continuing in .. school, that he shall atte~~. or abs~ from a," 
tending any Sunday Sl'hool. or any pI&ce of reltglous worship, or any 
religio~ observance, or instruction in any ..,ligious .ubjecte in the school 
or ebe ... here. 

I. No ebild may be ..,fuaed as .. scholar on other than I'IlII8OIl&bIe grounds. 
8. No child sbaIl be admitted into a school while aulfering from any 

infectious d~ or who eomeo from ""1 house wh .... l1li1 infectioua or 
conlagioua w- is known to axis'-

4. The time or timeo set apan hy the llana8er of a school for religiOUll 
"""""",,eo or ins&ruction abaIl be at the beginning or end, or at the begin
ning and end of any meeting of the school, and sbaII be inserted in the 
timHable. 

8. A tiJne.tabie must be pn>pand. and apP"?-'- by the ~ 01 
Scboola, .... d Ill,,", be ))eI1IlaIlentiT and ~ affiad III every 
sohoo\lOOllL 

e. The sohooI must be open a& all timeo to the inIpedicD 01 the Inspect;ar 
of ScbooIa, wbother with or without D~ ... bownotr. tha& i& sbaII _ 

• This can be seen a& the Baud. of Education library. St. Stephen" 
U ....... CannOll R" .. , WhiIiOball. u.,doo, S.W. 
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be part of the Inspector's duties to inquire into any instruction in 811,. 
religious snbjeets, or examine an,. scholar in such 8ubjects. 

7. Everr school shall be of a sire adequate to the number of children 
attending such school, and in no case shall there be leas than 80 cubic feet 
of internal space, or 8 square feet of internal (800r) ares for each unit in 
ayerage attendance. Open galleries, which can be used as eJasa.roomo, rna,. be counted in estimating the aeeommodstion. 

8. Benches properly graduated, sufficient to aeeommodste scholar. 
not less in number than the Bverage attendance, and desb sufficient to 
Beeommods te not less than all the scholars ahove Standard I., Bnd hall 
the scholars in Standard I. and under, must be provided in each school. 

(a) An allowBnce of 18 in. per scholar at each desk will 8uffice: 
(b) The desks should be verr slightl,. inclined. An angle of la· 

is 8ufficient. 
9. The class-hooks Bnd school materials shall be .ubject to the approva 

of the Governor-in-Council, who ma,. dioallow hooks which Bre evidently 
unsuitable. 

IO. No part of an,. school communicating with the schoolroom br door 
or in any other WBY shall be used as a residence either b,..the teacher or 
any other person whatever except with the special permission of the 
Governor-in-Council. 

11. The seboolroom shall be well l'Ontilated and kept in B e1Moly con. 
dition BOd in good repair, and shall be prm'ided with proper furnit"e 
and apparatus. 

MANAGEBII. 

12. Everr school shall be under the control of at Ieaat one Manager. 

13. Everr Manager may appoint, subject to the approval of the Governor 
n-Council, some trustworthy person, reoiding in the neighbourhood of 

the school, to act as hio Deputy. 

14. No person lJ1"y be the Manager or Deputy Manager of a school who 
cannot read and write Englisb. 

150.' Everr scbool shall be vioited at Ieaat twice a montb on BO "v.rag!! 
by the Manager or his Deputy. These vioits shall not be ]*id "t apeciIied 
times but shall be more in tbe nature of anrprise vioits. In case cl incon 
vemence tbe Manager or Deputy may occssionaDy delegate any proper 
person to make " surprise vioit according to tbis and the oucceeding article. 

16. The Manager (or hio Deputy) shall examine tbe Scbool Begisten 
and Beeorda at eacb vioit, and shall satisfy bimself that the entries bave 
been made correctly and at the proper times, and abeD record in the Log 
Book tbe date and hoor cl hio Yisit together witb the results rA his 
inspection and the attendance &8 connted by himself. 

17. The ~ (or hio Deputy) sball, at least, once in eacb month. on 
the occasion rA anrprise vioit, eaU the Begister cl Attendanee and initial 
the 1BIDe, and. record the resolt cl such eaUing rA the Boll in the Log 
Jlook. 

18. Ewry Manager is empowered to instantly dismiaa or otherwise 
punish anT teach ... wbo shall make false entries in the 8ebooI Begisten or 
BecorcIs, and he ahaU in all ...... report the eiroomataoee to the lnspector 
of 8eboola, wbo ahaU oubmit the matter to the Governor-in-Cooncil for 
approval. 

19. Managen ahaU be responsible for the conduct cl their scboolo, for 
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sheir maintenance in efficiency and for U.e provisiOll cl all needful furnime 
booka, and apparatwl, and in particular cl- ' 

(a) Suilable Registen; 
(b) A Log Book; 
(e) A Cash Book; 

/ (ei) A Copy cl \his Code ; 
(e) Copiea cl u.. Annual Repone: 
(f) A Visiton' Book. 

A T1'BNDAIICL 

2 • A .. hool mU8t have met at ~ 400 timee during the ,....... 

21. The Manager baa the power cl regulating &he times for the holide:re 
rovided alwa:re that notice shall be given w the lnapecIar cl Schools at 

east on. week previous w the closing cl the school for any purpoee, hnt 
all public holideys, ueapt th. Wedneade:r half·holidey, ahall be oheerved 
in all the schoola. 

29 NoTeaeher ahall clcee the school at any period, or on any dey, wlu.oot 
opecial permission cl the Manager, previously obtained, and reoorded, if 
poeaible, in the Log Book. 

23. The following persona may enter any .. hool during &he meeting of 
such echool, and may reoord in the viaiwrs' book u'o reeull8 cl the inapee
tion of the Attendence Retristera and the number cl children preaeot

HOIIounhle Members cl the Executive Council. 
Honounhle Members cl the Legislative Council. 
Heads cl De~tm.nte. 
Ma[listratee. 
Clergymen. 
Government Medical OIIicen. 
OIIicen cl the Imperial De~tment cl AgricnJture. 

24. An attendance meaD. attendance at _uIar i.natructioo-
• (a) During OIIe hour and a·half in the case cla scholar in a achooI 

or duo for infante ; 
(b) During two houn in the ..... cl a .. hoIar in a achooI or ..... 

lor older children. 
In mix~ schoola girls shall, however, be dismiaod live .. iDo_ 

helore &he ho:re. 

:t6. In making uJ? the minimum lime constituting an attendance there 
may be reckoned wne ~up~ in instruction in any cl the following 
.ubjeets, ... bother or not g,,'en m tho school pre....- or by the ordioarl 
teachers cl U.O school, provided appropriate provioIion is made for such 
in.truction and the timee for giving i, are entend iD the appro"", TilDe 
Table :-

A8ricu11ura1 lna&ruetion. 
Induosrial Ioauuction. 
Domeo&ic EaonOlllJ· 
Pndical Cookery. 
Leundry (or Dairy) Wark. 
Seedlework. 

:!6. No a" ... dance is, as a rule. ~iord for any ""boIu- ..... four 
~ cl ace. nor for any ochoIar o,,,r IU_ years cl .. 

27. Th.averagoa'tendanee for any period (subjod w A<'ieIe 33) is ........ 
by di'fidin![ the IIDsaI number cl ..-dan_ ... dllrill« u.& poriod by 
the nuwber cllimeo"," achooI has _ during &ha' period. 

y 
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28-39 

SUBJECTS 01/ INSTRUCTION. 

40. The subj""", of instruction are as follows ;-

A. Religious and Moral IJl8truction under the direction of th. 
Manager of the .chool mbject to Articles 1 and 4. 

B. Secular IJl8truction. 
(a) Obligatory SubjectB;-

Reading with Recitation .}hereinaflor caned the E~men. 
Writing. tary Subjecta. (See Sch.· 
Arithmetic. dule I.) '. 
English. (SU Schedule II.) 
Needlework for girls. and from April 1st. 1902. Drawing 

for boys in Schools or classes for older .. holan. (Su 
Schedules III. and IV.) 

Object Lessons for Infanta and for Standards I., II., III. 
For children in the higher classes ;-

Elementary Science. having special reference to Agri· 
culture (to be taught by means of Object J.....,., •• 
practical illustratiolUl, and simple experimental, or 

Domestic Economy (for girls) from April lIt, 1902. 
tb) Optional SubjectB ;-

i. Taken by classes throughout the ochoo! ; 
Singing. 
Needlework or Drawing in Infant Schools or Classes. 

ii. Taken by individnal children generally in the upper 
• classes of Schools ; 

PracticaJ Agriculture. 
Cooking. 
Lmndry Work. 
Dairy Work. 
English Grammar. 
Geography. 
History. 
Book-keeping. 

iii. Any Subject, other than thooe mentioned in lUI>
ocction ii. may. if oanctioned by the Governor';"
Council, be taken, provided that a graduated ocheme 
be oubmitted to. and approved by. the JIl8pector 
of Schools. 

41. Schemes of Object Lessons for Infanta and Slandard I. and for 
Standards I., n., and Ill. must be oubmitted to. and approved by the 
Inspector of SchooL;. They should include """'" leaoona on the phenomena 
of nature and common life, food substances, familiar animals, and especiaUy 
commoo plants. 

42. Schemes lor the teaching <i Elementary Science, or Domestic 
Economy (for girls), to children in the higher .tandards must be aubmitted 
to, and approved by the Inspector <i Schools. 

43. All the children in the higher atandards may be taken together 
for the teaching <i Elementary Science, or Domestic &ooomy. 

h .. PIJCTIOlI'. 

44. No ocbool ahall be placed 00 the ..... ted Iiat until an application baa 
been addreaoed to the GoveruOl'';''~ciI, and the ocbool baa been ~ 
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at l .... t six months before the beginning of the year for which a grant ia 
... ked, and h ... be.n inspected and reported on by tbe Inspector of Scbools. 

4~. Th. Inspector of Schools sball hold an examination of .v.ry school 
re.eiving Governm.nt aid once in each year. 

46. Notice of the date of the annual .xamination sball be given at least 
a fortnight beforehand in writing to the Manager. 

47. All scholar. whose names bave been on the Registers fout l .... tfour 
months before the .xamination must be presented unl ... th.reia a reason
"bl. excuse for their abs.nce. 

48. No scholar, whose name h ... not boon on the Registers for four 
months, may be presented, except with tho permission in each case of the 
I nopector of Schools. 

49. No child may be presented a second time in any class or standard in 
which h. h ... already be.n p .... nted unl ... with the permi .. ion of the 
Inspector previously obtained. 

110. Scholars over seven y ..... of age must, ... a rul., be presented in 
Standard I. 

IH. No scbolar over ten y .... 01 age may be presented in an Infant 
School. 

Ill!. The sc.bola .. in the Infant Schools or CIa88es may, at the discretion 
of the Inspector, be .xamined by lample, not I ... tban one-third being 
indiVidually examined. 

113. The Inspector's report on the school must be eopied verbatim into 
the Log Book, and signed by the Manager ... eoon ... it ia received. 

TuOHBBS. 

1\4. The teach ... reeogniaed are:
(1) Probation .... 
(~) Pupil Teach .... ./ 

/ 
(3) Uncertificated A .... tants. 
(4) Certifil .. ted Assistants} holding r nees from the Governor-
(II) Certificated Teachers in-Coun . 
(6) F.mal. Teaohe.. approved by tb. Governor-in-Council u 

Sewing Miat..-. Teacb. 01 Domestic Eeonomy, or 
Inot.nletors in Cookery or nndry Work, or as Teacb ... 
in Infant Schools or C 

(7) Male Teach ... approved by t.b Governor-in~lDcil u Agri
cultural or h.dustrial Instructors. 

l'ro6atiottn .. 

lIlI. Candid"tes for the office 01 Pupil Teacher way be reeogniaed by the 
llo,,.nlor-ill-UJuncii on the following conditions:-

(a) They mus' be presented to the Inspector 01 ScbooIa for ap
proval, and musl have pasoed the Sixth or higher S_cIanI 
m all 8ubjoelS. 

(b) They mus' nol be ... than thinoon 1arB 01_ and will nol 
be '"""""'_ alter "'_y have attained "'e _ 01 sinoon. 

:c) Tbey moat .... \he uaminaoion annuall7 in Ute Sinh .... 
bigher S_cIanI in all oubjocts .. long as Ute ~ 
d ...... Utoir IeCIlI!Ilitinn u Probalionera. 

(d) They mual nol be omplo~ in toachinc during ....... than 
half "'e lime \he oohooI ........ 

T!i 
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Pupil Teachm. 

M. A Pupil Teacher is a boy or gtrl engaged and paid by the Manager 
of a primary echool on eondition of teaching during echool hour. under 
the ouperintendenee of the principal teacher. and receiving suitable 
instruotion. . 

r,7. Managers are bound to see that the Pupil Teacher is properly in
ItrUcted during the engagement by the principal teacher or other duly 
qualified person fr .. of cost. The Governor-in.()ouncil~ if satisfied that 
this duty is neglected, may decline to recognise the Pupd Teacher &8 part 
of the .raJ!'. 

sa. Pupil Teachers shall reeeive, outside of echool hours, from the prin
cipal teacher or other duly qualified person, not less than five hours instruc' 
tion every week. The hours of instruction of Pupil Teachers must be 
entered upon a time-table to be approved by the Inspector of Schools. 

1I9. Omdidates, in order to be recognised as Pupil Teachers, must p888, 
&8 a rule, the examination specified in Schedules V. and VI., Bnd must be 
approved by the Inspector. The certificates specified in Articles 61 and 6~ 
must be furnished by the Manager. 

60. Candidates may be admitted for an engagement of one year or 
two yea.., provided :-

(al They have pasaed one of the University Examinations for 
Junior Students, or other examination approved hy the 
Governor-in-Council; Bnd 

(bl The end of their engagement falls beyond the completion of 
the candidate's eighteenth yeor. 

61. No candidate will be permitted to present himoeH for the examina
tion specified in Schedules V. and VI., who does not produce B certificate 
of age showing that he is over fourteen yeors and under cighteen years 
of age. 

eit. i'upil Teaehers will be required to p8BS annually an examination in 
the oubjects prescribe<! oy Schedules V. and VI., "nd to produce certificates 
of gnod conduct mm their Managers. 

63. After two eonsecutive failures to p8BS the annual examination, 
except· from illness or other ouflicient ca1l8O, stated in writing to the In
spector before the day of the examination, a Pupil Teacher will no longer 
be recognised. 

64. Pupil Teaehers must be of the same """ &8 the Principal Teachcr 
of the echool in which they are engall".d. 

65. No Pupil Teacher will be recognised who is over twenty-one year. 
of age. 

66. The number of Pupil Teaehers reeognised by the Governor';n
Council will, &8 " rule, not exceed two for eaeh Y .... or Second Claoo Certi· 
ficated Teacher recognised on the staff of a school. 

67. No Third Claoo Certificated Teacher will, unJe. specially recom
mended by the Inspector of Schools, be allowed to ouperintend Pupil 
Teaehers. 

U'Rarlifimted AuimIftU. 
66. Teachers ahaIl be reeognised .. Uncertificated AMiotaots who have 

pasaed the examinatillll at the termination of the third year as Pupil 
Teacher &8 prescribed in Schedule V ~ or "ho have pasaed IlIlO of the U Di
.. ersity Local EDminations far Senior Stndenlll or other equivalent ex

. amination recognised by the Governor-in-Council and are oyer the age of 
eighteen years. 

69. Uneertificated Asoistanlll may not, excep$ by permiooim preYioaoIy 
obtained from the Governor .... -C>uncil, take charge of any scbooI. 
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70. Article 69 <1003 not apply when the Unr.ertificated Assi..tant takes 
charge, tempo,:",rily, of the school in which he is teaching, owing to the 
absencc, from IIln ... or other cau,"" of the Principal Teacher. But in no 
cas. may he takc charge for a poriod exceeding two months in anyone 
year. 

Lic .... ing and Regiat..ation of TeacMr •. 

71. The Principal Teacher of every school must he duly Iicelllled. 
72. Only Iicen ... issued by the Governor-in-Council of St. Lucia shall 

he recognised. 
7:1. The Inspector of Schools ohall keep a register, called the " Register 

of Teachers," in which he shall register the name and qualifications of 
e"ery Teacher who shall obtain from the Governor-in-Council a licence 
to act as Teacher in this Colony. 

74. Licences shall he of three class ... 
71). Licences of the Third CI8S8 may he granted to holdera of Seco~d or 

Third Cia .. Certificates of Compotency of St. Lucia. 
76. Licences of the Second Class may he granted :-(i.) To holders of 

First CI8S8 Certificates of Compotency of St. Lucia; and (ii.) to holders 
of Sccond CI8S8 Certificates of Compotency of St. Lucia who, having held 
a licence of the Third Class, have served for two years in a 8Ohool in this 
Colony and h8\'e received a favourable report from the Inspoctor of Schools 
a. to their ability to toaeh and manage a school. . 

77. Licence. of the First CI ...... Illay he granted to Teachers who, baving 
hrld .. lirt'nce of t.h. :';'cond ('I ..... h .. vo had charge of .. school in this Colony 
for five ymrs and have ,,, .. ivod a favourable report from the Inspector of 
8chools .... to their ability to teach and manage a .. hool. 

N.D.-With a Certificate of Competency of St. Lucia, of the First 
CI ...... other condition. having ""n fulfilled, a licence of the First Class 
may be obtained in three years. 

71>. The Governor-in-Council may withdraw or redu ... the class of any 
Ii""n"" ;""ued to Bny Teacher. for auy cause which, in the opinion of the 
Oovornor-in-Conndl, lIlay justify. il. Such withdrawal or reduction of 
the c1 ...... of .. liCt'nre shall immediately he enlel'ed in the Register of Teaebers 
kept by tho Inspoetor of Schools, with the ... uses therefor. 

79_ The Register of Teachers shall he oponed at aU reasonable tim ... to 
tho in.poetion of Managers of Schools. 

tin. Wh.1l a T .... h.r I ....... the Colon)" his name shall he struck air 
tho R.~i.'k·r of T ... cbe .... at the expiration of twelve months, and if after 
thaI poriod he returns, he mus~ obtain an .... licen ... before being ftCOg

"i .. ~1 88 a TMch .. in allY ... hon!. 
81. l'\'rtilirat", i ... uM by a Ibrd of &Iucatio", EdulBtioo Department, 

'l'raininil Institution or other Educational Col~1lt' or Institution may 
o"till. lh. hoM.r to a Ii""" .. to 11(" as a T",ch.r in St. Lucia 01 the class 
as iu each C,'&:!e may be d.termined by the OO\wnOl'-in-Conncil 

82. No Ii ... " .. will he issued un .... MLisfactory oert.i6lBteo as 10 ch ....... 
In, hoalth and ability 10 teaeb are produced. 

83. T...chers holding Cenifiea"'" reeognisod by tbe Oo<ernor-in-Conneil 
t .. fore til. pusinll of this Code shall he .... sid.red as holding Iicen_ 01 
!lit' sanlO class uuder this Cod ... 

EI4. Ca"didates for Certifi .. teo 01 CompetMey ..-iII be examined h,. the 
In.pr.t'tOf of Schools and oth.r uallliners appoin,ed b1 the Oonmor-in
('oun';l. at ollt'b tim .. as shall be find b,- the InSpr.t'\tlI' 01 Schools, due 
1I'),i"" 'hereof being linn ill tI ... Offioial Queue_ 

,,~. Th. 8ubjects of uamiDation are gi ..... in Seboduleo V. and li1_ 
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ANNUAL GB.lIITS. 

GtMral Ctnulition •• 
86*. Subject to the approval of the Legislative Council in each year. 

the Grants in Aid of Primary Schools shall be at the rate 01 £1 per unit 
according to the (estimated) average attendance at all the Primary Schools 
in the Colony, during the year preceding that for which the amount is 
provided. (This amount shall not, however, include the Fee Grant granted 
under Article 117.) 0 

87. The amounts granted in aid of the different schools for anyone 
year shall not be regarded as constituting a precedent for any succeeding 
year, but shall entirely depend UDon the amount voted for educational 
purposes for each year. 

88. One-twelfth part 01. the annual grant to each school will be paid 
monthly to the Manager. 

89. The conditions required to be fullilled by a school in order to 
obtain an annual grant are thoee set forth in this Code. The decision 
of the Governor-in-Council whether th .... conditions are fulfilled in any 
ease is final and conclusive. 

90. In easea where any conditions set forth in this Codc are not fulfilled 
the Governor-in-Council has power to withdraw the whole grant, or to 
pay the grant or part 01 the grant, and give a warning to the Manag .. 
that the grant may be withheld the next year, or to withdraw or reduce 
the grant at the end 01 any period fixed by the Governor-in-Council for 
the fulfilling of any such conditions. 

91. The remuneration 01 Teach..,., Assistants, Pupil Teach..,., Pro
bationen, and aU memben 01 the .taff 01 the school shall be a subject of 
agreement between them and the Manager, and the Government is in 
no way responsible for such remuneration. 

92. Managera ,hall produce yearly and on demand to the Inspector of 
Schools, Auditor, or other penon authorised by the Governor, voucha", 
proving that he has expended, or is expending, the whole 01 the Grant
in-Aid, in the payment 01 salaries to Teachen, recognised by the Govern
ment as on the staff 01 the school, or otherwise for the benefit of the school; 
hut no part of this Grant may be expended on building, repairs or rent 
of the school, nor on such furniture or appliances as are specified in 
Schedule YD. 

93. No Grant .haU be paid to any school which is not kept in proper 
repair, and which is not provided with proper furniture and schoo! 
applianeea in accordance witb Schedule VII. 

94. No Grant shall be paid on account 01 any subject, the proper ap
pliances for teaching which are not provided. 

GrantA tD Infant School. or Clauu. 

95. Granlll are made to Infant Schools or aa- UDder this and the 
four follClwing articles; and every School or ClaM to which a grant 
is made under these articl .. is an Infant School or CI_. 

(a) The sum mentioned in these Articles, except where it ill 
specially provided otherwise, io the amount 01 a year'. 
grant for each unit 01 average attendance. A fraction 
01 a unit, if it reaches '5, may be counted as an additional 
unit . 

• By Artie" 33, the average attendance is esIeulated, not on the 400 
meetingB mentioned in An. 20 above, but on the 3fJO * owtingo 01 the 
oochool. 
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96. A Fixed G t of-

(i.) 9 •• if t e .cholars are taught .. a •• parate departm.nt und.r 
a c. rtificated teach.r of their own, or .. a CM und.r a 
toP ~h.r not less than .ighteen years of age, approved 

~
: the Inspector. In order that this grant may be made 

t; •• cholars mUlt be taught in a room properly constructed 
. nd furnished for the instruct.ion of infanto. • 

(il.) 7 • wh.re the above .pecml conditions are not satisfied. 

97. A va~' bl. grant of 68., 48. or 28. 
In decid; g which, if any, of tl. ... granto shall be paid, r.gard ,vill b. 

!,ad to th, discipline of the School and to the provision made for (a) suitable 
m.trur'· Ion and practice in the uo. of English speech, (b) suitable instruction 
in tl- ,.fO olem.ntary subjecto. (el simple lessons on objecto and phenom.na of 
np "tllro and common lif •. 

• Th. grant of 28. is a fixed grant, and may not be withdrawn unless the 
whole grant to the Infant School or CI ... is withdrawn. 

118. A Grant for N eodlework of 1 •. if the scholars are satisfactorily taught 
Needlework according to Schedul. m. 

N.D.-This grant is calculated on the average attendance of girl. 
only, unless the boys are satisfactorily taught Needlework. If the 
boys instead of Needlework are satisfactorily taught Drawing, a grant 
of 11. for this lubject may be made on their average attendance. 

99. A Granl for Singing of (i.) 11. if the .cholars are satisfactorily taught 
to sing by note, i.e., by the ltandard, or any otber recognised notation; 
or (il.) 6d. if they are satisfactorily taught to ling by ear. 

Gran" 10 Juvmil4 Sclwol •• 

100. A grant of £261.. £2~, or £UI wiu be made according .. the licence 
held by the Principal 'l'eacJJer is of the First, Second, or Third CI ... in 
ecboo1a in wbich tbe average attendance of children in Standard II. and 
upwards shall be sixteen or over. 

The higheet grant which will be paid throughout the year under 
this head wiu be determined by the CI .... of Licence held 
by tho Principal Teachor at tho beginning of tho ysar, and 
lubject to th .. proviso tho grant payable monthly under 
this head will vary in case of change of Teachers, according 

• to tho Cl .... of Licence held by the Teachor for tho timo 
being. 

101. A grant 01 ls. 6d. or 18. for Disciplino and Organilation :-
(II) To meet tho requirementa respecting Discipline, tho Inspector 

muot be satisfied that all reaaonablo ...... is taken to bring 
up tho children in habits 01 punctuality, 01 good mann ... 
and language, of cleanlin... and n ... "'.... of cheerful 
obedience to duty, 01 collSideration and respect to others, 
and of honour and truthfuln ... in word and ac'- Reopecting 
Orlt"1lioation special attention muat be paid to the neatn ... 
and order 01 the School prom...., furniture and apparaluo, 
and to the propar clu1ilicatioo of the ocholan both for 
teaching and examination. 

\b) Th. grant of 1 .. 6d. will onl7 be paid if tho ochool is marked 
".-IIont .. ar .. ftr'f good .. in respect of theee points. 

(e) The Governor-in-Council mar red...,. or withdraw this gran, 
in ...... 01 marked want of Disciplino ar Organilalion. 

(eI) Thill grant ... ill be ..lculated OIl tho ... erage attendance of 
oIMr ocholara Gll\:r. 
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102. The other grants to Juvenile Schools will lx;~ determined in the 
following manncr:- I ' 

The balance of thc Total Grant, after the grant, s under Articles 96
d
, 

97, 9R, 99,100 and 101 have been deduci ted, will be divide 
by all the marks awarded to all the Juvenile Schools on 
the List of Assisted Schools, and each" Juvenile S?hO?I 
will receive that multiple of the result so 01 'Jtained whlch ~ 
represented by the number of marks gained' by the school. 

103. The number of marks mentioned under Articles 10" 1, 105, 106, 
107,108, is the number of marks which may be awarded under the. sever hal 
heads on each unit of average attendance of older scholars d, urmg t e 
preceding year. (A fraction of a unit if it reaches '5 may be countt., ~<l as an 
additional unit.) 

104. Marks to the number of twelve may be awarded for Elementar J v 

Subjects. 
(a) In deciding what marks will be awarded regard will be had 

for the accuracy of knowledge and general intelligence 
of the scholars. 

105. Marks to the number of six may be awarded if the children are 
taught English according to Schedule II. :-

Teachers shall make it their special duty to endeavour to eliminate 
the use of patois, and to teach the English language in an 
intelligent and effectual manner. They shall not employ 
the patois themselves except when it is absolutely necessary. 

106. Marks to the number of four may be awarded if the children are 
taught, in Standards I., II., and IlL, by means of Object Lessons, and in the 
higher standards the Class Subjects mentioned in Article 40. 

107. Marks to the number of four may be awarded if the girls are taught 
Needlework, and the boys Drawing according to Schedules If!., IV. 

108. Marks to the number of two may be awarded if the scholars are 
!!atisfactorily taught to sing by note, i.e., by the standard or any .other 
recognised notation; or one mark if they are satisfactorily taught to sing 
by ear. 

,Grants to Individual Scholars. 

109. Where the Inspector, advised by an officer of the Imperial Depart
ment of Agriculture, reports that special and appropriate provision in the 
shape of a school garden, pot-culture, or other mode of demonstration is 
made for the practical teaching of Agriculture by a teacher recognised 
by the Governor-in-Council as qualified to teach the subject, twenty-four 
marks will be awarded on account of every child of not less than eleven 
years of age, who, while receiving instruction in the elementary subjects, 
has attended not less than forty lessons with demonstrations, each of at 
least one hour's duration, during the year at a special class 
for Agriculture:-

(a) The special class for Agriculture may not number more than 
twenty scholars, but any school may have more than one 
special class. 

no. Where the IhspectQr reports that special and appropriate provision 
is made for the practical teaching of any other Industrial occupation by a 
teacher qualified to teach the subject either to boys or girls and a suitable 
scheme is submitted to and approved by the Governor-in-Council, marks 
will be, aw~rded to ,th~ number and uu.d,e:t; the conditions laid down by the

l 
Governor-m-CounClI m each case. ., 
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Ill. Marb, Dot exceeding six, may be awarded for each echolar who 
su"""",,fully paaaes in aDY of the following subjects :-

English Grammar. 
Geography. 
HistorJ· 
Book-keeping. 

(II) Not more than two subjects may be taken in the same year by 
the same ""bolar. 

(b) No examination will be held in any of these subjects unless it 
is taught with the approval of the Inspector of Schools, 
and the Obligatory Subjects are satisfactorily taught. 

(c) No marks will be awarded on account of any scholar taking 
up any of these subjects who does not pass in all the ele· 
mentary subjects. 

112. The marks awarded under Articles 103 to 108 in anyone year 
shall not be less than one-half the maximum, nnless the subject is not 
presented throughout the school or the Inspector has warned the Manager 
that having awarded only one-hair olthe maximum number of marks he will 
in the following year award DO marks whatever for that subject should 
there be no improvement. 

113. If in School. or Cl ...... for Juvenile Schools, the total Dumber of 
marks awarded (including marks for Bubjeets under Articles 109, 110 and 
Ill) is less than twent,y per unit of Average Attendance, such school or class 
will be oonaid.red as having gained twenty marks per unit of Average 
Attendan.... But thi. ahall be conaidered as a warning to the Manager of 
the School that the gmnt may be witbheld the next year, unl ... there ;. 
a distinct improvement, in tbe efficieney of the School. 

R«i""IiOll of G ...... I, 

114. The annual grant may be reduoed .. t the rate of 1 \!S. per annum 
for every unit of annual ."I'I'R,re attendance above the number (or which 
the school staff is sufficient. The reduction will. as a rule. be one-twelfth 
uf I \!S. for everr month duriug which the staff is insufficient, provided 
that, such reduction .hallnot take pia .. if sufficient· staft' is provided within 
tll_ montl .. aft"r the closing of the yt'ar durin~ which the ex""," has 
arisen. 

ll~. The .. nnual !I .... nt may be reduoed at a rate, ~ be fu:ed by the 
Governor-in-Oouncil III each ...... for every unit of annnal .. vera~e atten
don"" .. bo,·. the number for which the school provid ... aeoommodation, 
provided that notice shall be given, at least .i", months beforehand by 
<"III ulAnd of the Om·ernor·in-Oouneil, to the Manager that extra aerom· 
woo .. tion is required. 

11(\. If the 8cllool has lI",t kos than 400 tim .. during tb. year, a redu<· 
lion of l\(t. pt"r unit in a\"flra~ "t~ndaul"t"' for f'\('ry teon (or portion of 
t('lt\ Ilu't'tings ",hath lllay be w&l\tinjr to make lip thf' 4(() nl('(>tin~ 
",,\uinod by Artid. 24, will be'mad. in the grant for \.be .lKftOding ) .... r. 
1111 .... tho lIt'hooi has "",,n closed for ........... "'bich ...., oaliofaetory to tlle 
Oo,..,rnor-in-Oouncil. 

116a. If Ihe Manajltll'l of any PrimarJ School fail 10 observe th. 000-
dition. on which grallIB are !liven to them under this Code 10 aid &hem 
in main&aining Ihe School, and on being applied 10 by the Inspector of 
Schools are unable to undertake 10 aeI in ........tance wilh Ibaoe .... ditiona 
in the future, DoUce may b> !liven 10 them by the Qo~-Oo1JJlcil 
Ih"""lIh Ihe InspeelOl' of Schoolo thal aflel' the '- of .. llated period, 
11M 1_ Iban six, DOl' more thUl nine mon&bo. if the ~m<nl is no& 
p*ed on a baais .tiolaetwy 10 &h. Goovnor-in-Counril. all gran'" 10 &he 
8.1 .. >01 • ,,·ill -.. ......... d ..... h granta oball .... acroniinltly. 
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117. On the application hy the Manager of any school a grant at tbe rate 
of 10. 6d. per unit. according to the average attendance during tbe year 
preceding that for which the grant is provided. ohall be made in liea of 
school f .... provided the Manager undertakes that Buch grant shall be 
expended exclusively for the purchaae of books. slates and nther .tationery 
materials for the free use of the children or pupil·teachen. 

118. Managen shall produce yearly. and on demand. to the Inspector 
of Schools, Auditor or other penon authorised by the Governor to examine 
them. vouchen proving that he haa expended or is expending the whole 
of this Fee Grant for the pUrp0Be8 named in the preceding Article. 

119. No school fees .hall be aaked. or taken. from the children attending 
schools which have accepted the Fee Grant. except in the caee of children 
of over sixteen. 

120. In .. hools which do not accept the Fee Grant there shall be payable 
by every child a fee not exceeding twopence weekly. unl ... the Managers 
oee fit to waive sucb fee, in any caee, on the ground of the poverty of such 
child. 

121. The Fee Grant will be payable at any time during tbe fint three 
montha of the year, provided that the Manager signs a declaration that it 
is intended to carry on the school aa a primary school for the whole of the 
current year. 

ScaOOL STAn. 
122. In estimating what is the minimum school stafl' required, the 

principal and each other certificated teacher. if trained, will be considned 
as sufficient for an average attendance of sixty. and, if nntrained. sufficient 
for an average attendance of fifty, each nncertificated aaaistant sufficient 
for an average attendance of forty. each pupil teacher for an average 
.. ttendance of twenty-five. and each probationer for an average attendance 
of fifteen. 

123. Notice in writing must at once be given by the Manager to the 
Inspector of Schools of any change in the Scbool Stafl'. Teachers appointed 
during tbe year are, aa a rule, only recogniaed from the date at wbich 
tbeir appointment is notified.. 

INsPBCrOB's DUTII8. 
124. The InBpector of Scbools .hall yearly :-

(a) Hold examinations of all schools in accordance with Article 45, 
and lay before the Govemor-in-Conncil a Report upon 
8uch examinatiorut. 

(9) Prepare and submit an estimate of the probable expenditure 

~
' for the Educational Department for tbe ensuing year. 

12(). lit! hall. quarterly, prepare and submit to the Governor-in-Council 
an ahat of tbe Managers' Quarterly Return, together witb a report 
tbereon_ ' 

126. He sball from time to time pay surprise visits to the achoole. and 
satisfy himself that tbe proviaiOllJl of tbiB Code are being properly carried out. 

127. He .hall carelully note every iufringement of th_ Rules. and. if 
need be, report tbe same to the Governor-in-Council 

Fnr.u.. 
128. All former Rules are bereby cancelled.. • 
129. These Rulea shall come into force OIl the Firat day of October. 1901, 

except Rules 0:; to 116 (incluaive), whicb.hall come ioto force OIl the Firat 
day .. April, 1902. Until tbe end .. March. 1902, grants will be made .. 
under ,he provioioDa made in Mareh, 1890. 
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STANDAItOS O¥ EXAMINATION IN 1811: ELDIENTARY SUBJEcrS. 

---- ---I':~: - ~~:.: •• ~. _ - ........ ll. ; ~ .. ~ ... III. ! ........ IV. I 8r ...... -~-:--i--~~::.~. ~--- - ---
".A..... • To rnd AD Jnfaa .. To mel .. IIbor\ To read .. Ibort. T., rad .. ..-we I To read .. ~!fe ! To rNd .. P'~ 1 ToJ'Md.aDJ prloCed 

87.lDAaJ)m. 

a-der. ........ from.. ...-ce II'ODl an from .. radlnl I lrom .. radlnl' j ftom .. reading matter. 
1-* Dr &. CKmftned. elnnnrlarJ...... book. boo" not nera-I ~from lObIe I 

i !;I':b~ 01 one! b" booIl. : ~d! ~L qJed lD author. 

: Il.lc:lWioD. • I Bedta&kID. • JLedtaUoa. • lled&aUoa. • ._i ... Uoo. • Bedtat.Ion.. 

1t' .'TUlq • To..,. ... ,.."ILlllend I To wrtt. .. line 01 ! A .-ce of not. -.1. lin. trom one ttl bt; lin. of poe"r1 or ptOH ,Iowl, read II A abort tbeme or 
lmalilel.&.tn,U"', I print In mana, I rn,,",Ul&bIhIlne.. of the re.dlnr "nceand then dlct&ted,or.r1t1n(J trom letterMllOmeeftQ 
namH. alld •• , ICrtpt, ehanct.et.. frOID Lhe .ame bo,uofthelt-nd· mem0'7 the aobltanoe of .. IhoR Ito" subJect: l(lelllng. 

=-."t)::U,.~,! :-="w:r~ ::':'-::41,:.:: ~:!dtl:mr:: ==t~~~lo!JI,:!~d=~~d~~~ I ~:,~:::;~:t! 
k!&l. hand on nllt'd CnpJ boob (larp diluted _ont bJ t.ted. Copy-boob, CoPJ boob and BJen:lIe boob to I e I cunaldered. 
....... and tJ.U·t.a:t band, I word.~b c.pltall 4: IIpres Ibowa. I Note bookuDlt e:J:. 

I SO .... muwa. 1 .. 111 J. l::;s!'::=::. I :=~~btobe 

A.'1'II.,."'O J(:::~:a 'I,~ I~:: i -=ti'. ~ I~~: 1 !f=~:n ::1oo~ ~I.h'or:'t!t. "!~d ~:=t all4l'O:: I ~:~ ':JI~DItlO: ~d'~~m:;~ 
IIlm"l. A.ldll.l'lll 1IlrllJll8 Ad41t1on'l Addltioa,8uhtrac- ~ftlfJl] ~:-~:: doctlon of Com- Bwe of 1hree by crtionandcalcn. 
~bdH:.bt,n(..tI'JIJ'I ;;d':iblr&r1.I~. "'iandMa.lLIPU, Lnctlonof molo01. ii:,::'~bc.and! ::'ity.met.bod 01 ]n~';!.:!a~I::e!~ 
.,:obl= miff)'" I T~bl. :,t~~= 1~! aalon. Tablee: Welah'" A.ddltlon Ind Pub. principal. (Qua-'I"'" malU:Uratloa !::~~ .. ClapacILJ' :=:::. "!.l:b~ tiotullnYoh1ng reo 
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SCHEDULE II. 
• 1 

ENGLISH. 

Stage I.-Infant. amd Standard I. 
To give in English the names of objects in the schoolroom, of ""riA of 

the body, of articles of clothing, and of other eommon objects, shown to 
them. 

To point out the objects whose names are given in English. 
To describe in English the simple actions whieh are done before them, 

or to do the actions whieh they are told in English to do. 

Stage II.-Standara.. II. amd III. 
To express in English the details of any fact of their everyday lite in 

school or at home. 
To give the English for ordinary Creole expressions relating to their 

everyday lite. 
To be able to ten the time, and to know the names of the different eoins. 
To repeat eorrectly any simple sentence describing any habitual action 

as above, but with a change of subject (e.g., with If I, you, he, ahet it, they," 
or the name of any person or thing with which they are familiar), and to 
repeat any of the senten ... 80 formed with 80me simple adverb prefixed 
(e.g., Last week, yesterday, now, usually. soon, to-morrow, etc.). 

To state which is the telling word in the expr ... ion used. 
To give in English the names of the natural featur ... of the portion of 

the Colony with which they are acquainted, and to simply describe the 
phenomena of nature with which they are familiar. 

Stage III;....8tandara.. IV., V., and VI. 
(See Schedule I. Writing, Standards IV., V., VI.) . 
To reeount in English personal facts which have oecurred to them. 
To repeat in English a story they have just read or heard. 
To give intelligent answers to questions on the subject matter of what 

they read. . 
To give in English the idiomatic expr ... ions of any ordinary seene of 

life :-Children's Life (School, Home, Games), Animal Life (Domestic), 
Plant Life, Trades and Occupations. 

To explain in English the reason of the forms of conjugation used in a 
simple extract from a reading-book. (Only the simplest grammatical 
terms to be used.) 

To give simple explanations of Geographical terms, illustrated by refe
<pnee to a plan of the school and neighbourhood and to a map of 81. Lucia. 
(~[ere repetition of misunderstood definitions will not be accepW.) 

ScHEDULE III. 

NBEDLEWOD:. 

Giru' and Infant.' !Jeparlnumt.. 

Bel"" Standard L 
1. Needle Drill-POBition Drill. 
2. Simple hemming .... ith eotton in two coIou,," 80 .. to .how .. join. 
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Standard L 
1. The work of the previoUl c:Iasoea. 
~. Hemming (in two colours 80 8B to .how a join) and seaming (top 

""wing). 
Standard U. 

J. The work of the previo"" Standard wi,h greater .kill. Felling. 
2. A .imple untrimmed garment or _ful article .howing these .titches. 

St&Ildar4- im. 
J. The work of the previoUl Standards, stitching, pleating and sewing 

on atringa. 
lI. A limple untrimmed garment, o.g., a pinafore, an apron, a petticoat. 

Standard IV. 
1. The work of the previouo Standards and gathering and oetting in. 
2. Patching on coarse flannel (herring.oone stitch). 
3. An untrimmed garment, •. g., a chemise, child's overall, etc. 

Standard V. 
1. The work of the previoUi Standards. Button-holing and sewing on 

huttona. Pu'ting on tape loopl and strengthening tapes. 
i. Plain darning and patching. 
3. Cutting out in paper a garment anitable for making up in Standard UI. 
4. A limple garment to he eut out by the maker. 

Standard VI. 
1. The work of the previoUi Standards. Tuck running. 
2. Darning on __ linen (diagonal cut) and on "collen material 

(hfldge tear). 
3. Cutting out in paper the pattern of a garment _ected for the Jar', 

work. 
4. Garment cut out by the maker • 

..votu-H) Garmenta mUlt he worked in eaellstage, but no& n-nty 
those .pecitied. They mUll he ~ted in the aame COD
dition 8B when completed by the aeholara. 

(i) Every child in Standard I. and upward. mnat turn down 
and fu< her own work. 

(3) At leaal half 8B many garmenta 8B there are children in Stan
dards U. and IlL ahould he ahown ; and in &andard VI. 
and upwardl each girl ahouId, 8B a rule, ~t a omaIl 
garment made by herself. 

ScHEDUU IV. 

nu_ 
la/-

To draw with and .ithoul rulera .lr&ight linea, ftI'\ical, h ....... tal, 
oblique' angles, right, acule, 011&..... To draw any familiu- limple obJOCS 
formed bj alraight lines. 

S-.ItuU I ..... D.-The ahova. 
t. To mark oIf .... ~t linea.""", two and three ~ 
- To divid<- stra~b' lines by pam" .. ID _ four, and eight equal parto. 
, To d\,"jde right angles into twO and thne eqWII partL 
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Stamdo.rrJ. lll. amd. IV.-The above. 
To draw with and without rulers equilateral and iscoceles triangles. 
To draw parallel lines with one and two inches space between them. 
To draw any familiar simple object formed by straight lines and parte 

01 a circle. 

Stamdo.rd. y. and Vr.-The above. 
To draw with and without ruter regular octagons and hemgona. 
Freehand drawing from the flat of simple curved figures. 
Drawing from rectangular and circular models, or easy common objecte. 

NOIe.-Drawing in Standards IV., V., and VI. must be on paper; in 
the other Classes it may be on paper or on .lates, at the 
discretion of the Manager. 

Managers are not restricted to the use of the above scheme. Any 
scheme of similar scope and aim may be adopted in lieu 
thereof, if approved by the Inspeetor of Schoola. 



ScHEDULE V. 

CudIda ... 'rw.....-t .. 
Pupil TeKben. 1 Bod 01 TIurd year. 

a~"ftOII 

•• "".O.Io •• d-

~::-.r: O::::',iq:::='w.c. 01 • Ibort ...,. reU ~~t!t .=loatJorm of Paraphnalng. 
A. .awn. ~eme or letter. 

"'11"1111..,.13",,, "4f11" IIImpl. _lUI In nllPl' IIlId VQlpraoddeclmaJt~ Proportion., Intereet. AftII"'- Artthmetiegenerally,tnclud· 
IIIUlOL· ==~::::..~ ~=t; with their .pplkaUorul .... Pen::eu..... ~~~~laO~i/1~ 

..... met.hod 01 alt.,. Prop. !IS. 

Paraphrulng. r .. ,. on aD 
..,.Iubjee&.. 

ArIthmetic generaU,.. BocUd. 
Book L with Ilmple deduc
tI .... 

Algeb a to IImple equatlODll 
(lncIWltve). 

General Geosrraphy of the 
World,lnclodlng Elemental'7 
Pb"lcalOeognPb)". 

In lJI7l, from 18 10 &he prweut time. ID Ii'''!, from the deatb 01 Ed_ani J. W 1888. In 1Il0l. to lbe death of Edward I. General Hlat.ory of Bogland. 

RUPJ.a- . 

!JUIlLIWoa. ' • 

4oIWIIL'I'lf." • 

I
TOOOhdact.CIu.lnWritlnIITOcondDet..e .... ID one oIlToprepannOtel of le.:m .. 

and 1.0 arttWer aimp'" qQ... the elemenLarJ lubJecll, 104 to give aleuon on lOme 
I.ton. OIl the mode of teach· and to aoawer aimple q:1ea- object. or III a claM IlUbJect 
101 t.hat labJect_ tiona 00 lJIe mode 01 &.each- .. nRht. In t.he aehool. To 

IDB ~ Abject&. anawer queatlona .. before. 

10 .11 Itq. the candM ..... _m be required to n&d _It.b fhumq .... and JIlIt. u,...-Ioo from .~me ltandard author. 

(ror 1irI1) Ilea IIobednle VI. 

( •• " boJI) ... Ilcbedale VI. 

0 ..... ,'11 and Penmanlhlp _Ill form part of the eumlnat.lou ID aU tbe ...... 

The work of the pre\ loWl yean. 
To answer question, on ar
pn_tion, Discipline, Prln· 
clpleaot Elementary Teach
lng, t.he 8t. Lucia Code. 
Reglstratl. ,D, &:c. 

N'''' •• -I .• "..., ",,"dhlate for a ,;en.lltcak of (~I"'tenC)' moat plD at leut one-t.hlrd of the markilD the IUbJectii marked -. 
t. A. f!&ndl,l.te'. InJU'Iu for an, of the other labJect. wm not be taken Into actlOUDt. anI ... the, nceE'd one-third of the fuU mark- aulgned to them . 
•• "Ithou&. I£uolld and Allebn Obi,. Thlrd C1ua "er"UJcatc can be obtaJood br Male CUdid.t.-. Tbeae labJect. ID&J' be omlt.ted by Femal., C.ndlda .... 
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ScHEDULE VI. 

NBlIDLKWORI<. 

Cmldidates and Pupil Teachers at end til F"lIBt Year :-
The work til Standards I., II. and III., with greater .kill. 

Pupil Teachers at end til Second Year :-
1. The work of Standards IV., V. and VI., with greater skill. 
2. A patch in calico, one in flanne~ one in print. 
3. A chomise, infant', nightgown or child's frock. 
4. Patterns of a hoy' •• hirt and a woman'. nightgown drawn In 

scale <t oize) on paper. 

Pupil Teochers at end of Third Yeor:-
1. A tucked petticoat. 
~. A th~mered (or hedge tear) dam and • or.... cut (ur 

diagonal) dam, on coarse linen. 
3. Paper patterns (cut out and tacked together) of a child's pair of 

drawers and frock bodice. 

Candidates for Certificate Examination :-
1. Sampler in calico, showing all the stitch .. required in the making 

and mending til ealico garments. 
2. Sampler in flanne~ showing the stitch .. used in the making and 

mending of flannel garments. 
3. Paper patterns, cut out hy proportion or by III08II1Uementa of " 

chemise, a pair of drawers .... d a petticoat (girl'.); the 
patterns to be made up by tacking. 

AIalCULTlJllB. 

Candidates and Pupil Teachers ~ end of First Year :-
To answer questions OIl tl:e subjeel matter of BlacIr.ie'. Tropical 

Reader, No. 1. 

Pupil Teachers at end of Second and Third Year:-
To answer questioos OIl the JUhject matter of BlacIr.ie'. Tropicsl 

Be;ulers, N.... 1 and 2. 

Candidates for Certificate Examination :-
To answer questioos OIl the mbjeet matter of Dr. Sichol' ... Tropical 

Agriculture." 

ScaEDULE "II 

The following ill the minimum which must be provided for .... b School :
L Benches .... d Desks, aceording to AnicIe 8. 
:!.. Teacller's Desk and Chair. 
3. Presoes for the keeping of 1legiotero and other Sebool "",pony. 
4. A Clock.. ' 
a.A 1IelI. 
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6. Biackbo&rds and Easels, one at I .... t for two clBOOea. 
7. Alphabet Card., Reading Sheets. 
8. Set of Reading Books for Teacher. 
9. Ball Frame. 

10. Museum of objects for Object Lessons. 
11. Maps of the World, Weat Indiea, St. Lucia. 
12. Text Books on all subjects taught in the school. 
13. Ink, Chalk, Brooms, Brushes, etc. 

The above may not be paid for .out of the Annual Grsnt. 

14. Resding Books, Copy Books; Exercise Books, sufficient f01" all 
standards. 

1~. Pens, Slates, Pencils, Rulers, Drawing Books or Paper. 
[14, 10 and 16 may not be paid for out of the Annual Grant. 

but may be paid for out of the Fee Grant. J 
16. Text Books fur Pupil Teachers. 

The fol1o,,·ing should also be provided, but they may not be paid for out 
of the Annual Grant. 

(a) Multiplication Tables. 
(b) Maps of British Isles, Europe, North and South America. etc. 
(e) Buckets, Mull" for drinking purp""es, Mata, Scrape .. , etc 
(d) Terrestrial Globe. • 



APPENDIX D. 

PROGRESS -OF EDUCATION, 1889-1901. 
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, (1.) NUllBEB or CHILIJREJr Oli THE BoLL Iii ELEKEliUBY ScHOOLS ON ToKE LAST DAY OF JUliE, 1900. 

.. ... 

A.-Aceording to Ages. 

_ ~~ .... ~.1~:"'~7-a .-:...!--.::::...~I~!~~ 
.,. . II 1. .17 I dO WI tOt i m JlO 1 1M .... 

etrt. .. nf'UI,. _ ..,1. m taO_ 
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I 
1110 U7 .. I .. 17 I .. .... 
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B.--Aceording to ClaBses. 

--- Int.aLL _I. ltandard IJ. ._m -"+J-n 

~ 
Totall. 

-
..... i 17. ... ..". 108 167 111 100 17 ..... 

Olrl. ...... .... .. Ie, UI .. 62 8 ., .... ------ --------...., 
i 

... 61. 17& PI m I' 162 .. 8,766 
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ApPENDIX E.---contin«i. 

(2) GENERAL STATISTICS OF PRIMARi SCHOOLS FOR 

THE YEAR 190 I. 
------------------------

Schoolfl. No. ~:. i Average i Number ~Gnvernment t 
____________ L~ r'l<ndo.nce·1 Examined. I Grant. I 
Anglican 
Wesleyan 
EastIndian M i .. ion 
Roman Vatholic 

Totals - -

I 1 
I, 

-. 663 364 41~ I £361 3 1 ! 
~4a 136 13Il IM3I4 9 
12.5 41\ 211 32 0 6 : 

6802 3IlOl) 34U~ 2,r.00 10 I 

1--1 

- I 44 6,833 3,567 4,oor) .£3,167 R " ~ 

--------'-------------
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN ST. VTNCEKT· 

I. EARLY HISTORY. 

The islw,d of St. Vincent is situated about twentv-one miles to 
the south-west of St. Lucia and 100 miles wPSt of B~rbados. It is 
said to have been discovered bv Columbus, but was never colonisl'd 
by the Spaniards. Both Charies I. and his son made e grant of it 
to various English noblemen, but no steps, it would seem, were ever 
taken to fOWld a settlement. It is said that the French and English 
agreed to abandon the islands of Dominica and St. Vincent to tb 
Caribs on condition of their renoWlring their claims to the other 
isllUlds. Gradually a Cew white people settled on tbe island-in 
1740 tlley numbered about 800. By the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle 
the island was declared neutral; but during the Seven Years' War 
it Wfl8 raptured by General Monckton and ceded to Great Britain 
by tile Treaty of Paris (1763). During the American War it was 
held for a short twe by the French. but was restored on the con
clusion of pear.e. In 1795 the Caribs, assisted by the French, broke 
out into rebellion, devastated the COWltry, and mercilessly mur
dered th .. EnlZlish landowners. After an obstinate struggle order 
was restol"l'd by Sir Ralph Abtorcrombie. 

The apprenticeship system was introduced in 1834, and was 
followed by the full emancipation oC slaves in 1838. The sam" 
scarcity of labour was experienced as in Grenada, and similar 
attempts were made to oven-ome the difficulty. 

The island suffered severely in 1902 from an eruption of Mount 
Saufri,'re, whirh broke out on May 7th and continued intennittently 
throughout the year. 

The circumstances of 8eCOnd ... ·y education in St. Vincent btoing 
!'(lmewhat peculiar, it is found convenient. in this Report to deal 
with primary and Seoolldary education separately. 

II. PRIMARY Ent:CATIn.'i. 

The administ.ration of education is VflS!t'Ci in a Board, ap- Admiaio&ra
pointed under tile provisions of .. The Education Ordinance. 1893," tiQL 

which consists oC the Governor, who is President. .. and such other 
persons being not 1l'SS than fOllr in number 88 he shall nominate 

• Tb .. R.por' ....... rit&eD bofOft &he T<JkaDit- enJoQona ... &he Jsland. 
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in writing." In the absence 0" the Governor, a member of the 
Board designated by him in writing aAlts as President; the President 
and two other members form a quorum. 

The whole systRm of primary education is at present regu
lated hy the Ordinance, and Rules- p8ll8ed thereunder by the 
Board on 14th August, 1893-the two together being generally 
referred to as "the Code." 

Schools are under the immediate control of managers, who 
are either :-CIergymen representing various religious bodies, or 
gentlemen resident in the immediate neighbourhood who have 
voluntarily undertaken the duties of management, or the Inspector 
of Schools, who is responsible for the supervision and manag~ment 
of aU bcmd fide Government schools. 

Every school must be visited' by its manager, or some one or more 
of them, once at least in e"ery month. 

The total cost of education from 1896-1902-3 hall been :-

I 

Year. 

1896 I 
I 

1897 
, 

- I 
1898 

1899 

1900 

1901 

Total 
Expenditure. 

£2;2~4-- . 

£2,383 

£2,298 

£2,051 

£2,086 

£1,813 

Expendit ure 
on Primary 
Education.t 

£1:837 

£2,019 

£1,9117 

£1,612 

£1,667 

£1,:'>191 

1902-1 £1.001 £1.344§ 

Practically the wllOle cost of primary education is home by 
the Government. In one or two instances houses al'6 provided 
for teachers by the managers, but beyond this, and the fad that 
some of the buildings used for school purposes are the property 
of the managers or the religious bodiftl they represent, everything 
is provided 80 far as is possible from the grant voted annually by 
the Legislature. 

, School F.... No f_ are paid. The absence of any provision in the Hulet! 
dpaling with the point leaving it open to doubt whether the telillhers 
can demand them, parents have el""ted to construe the omiMion 
as intentional and deeline to pay them. The law, however, giVelI 

the Board power to regulate the charging of fees. 
Statbltioo. The following table gives the number of schools, the nnmbPr of 

• See Appendi .... A and B. 
t Not including oalary, &e., of lnapectm of Schools. 
: Expenditure during financial year 190 1-<12. (From CoIooial Reporto. 

Annual. No. 38~. St. Vincent. Report for 1901. Cd. 1388-9.) 
§ From c<>loniaJ Reporto, Annual. No.4''''. !;L Vincent. 1Iq.,rt for 

19u-l-3, W. 1768-8, 
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ohildren on the rolls, end the everage ettendance during the past 
seven years:-

1896 

1897 

1896 

1899 

1900 

1901t 

1902·3 

YesI'. I 
Number Number 

of on 
: Schools. Rolls. --~ -------~ I--~ -~02 

-I 44 

• I 36 

33* 

31 

S,bl/{> 

7,509 

6,O~7 

6,000 

Average 
Attendance. 

3,667 

3,757 

3,166 

2,712 

2,706 

The populetion of th~ Colony et the Census of H!91 was 41,054, 
elld et 31st Decemher, 1901, W88 l'IItimated at 45,540. 

Attendance is optional, but teachers are 6noouraged, by two School 
grants bused on ""pitation. Blld by the fBOt t.bat a child ~an only Attendao ... 
be presented I't the annual examination who has made a certaill 
number of attendances during th~ three months immediately 
preceding the examination or during the twelve preceding months, 
to follow up the matter in their own interest. Schools are open Holiday .. 
throughout the year from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-with an interval for 
hmoh--except on Saturdays and Sundays, three weeks at Christ-
mllll. ten dl'YS at Eastel', three weeks in August, and on publio 
holidays. 

1181~y prh'ate schools exist in the Colony; in BOme ~.ases these l,'ri ...... 
&I'I! carried 011 by certified teachers who are out of employment; School .. 

iu ADm" C8St'8 hy persons who are unable to obtain the nOO6S!l&1')' 
certitioote n"IlIired 1II111~r the rult'8. 

To what extellt 1..,ligiou8 instruction may be includt>d in the 
8ubj ... ,ts tellght at theee schools it is difficult to fonn an idea, but 
in no instiulC6 0011 a sohool be consid~red as beinlo! under 81ly re
cogllisOO religious dcnonunation. since all such bodies make a point 
of bringing all their schools under the Board Rul .... 

ThE! inspection of tll'hoola is providt>d for by the appointment 1Da~ 
bv U,e> OO\'8l'Ilor of 1\11 Inspootor of SchoolS. and such other educa-
tion offi08l'8 as may be found IItlC'-"S81lry. 

Th .. dutil'll of the !napootor o(omprise the holding of the annual 
l'xamilll'tions and e>:anlillRtions for teecllt'rs' and pupil teaclll''''' 
certiticates. paying surprise visits to schools, performing th" 
duties of sooretary to the Board of Educstj,ln, kl'l'ping the Dl'pan.-

• ~ tho .... u1' rI. burricule rI. 189b. 
t From CoIoDial ~ .o\DIluai. No.. ~ &. Va.-t. Repan rw 1901. 

Cd. 1&>8-Q. aod No.. 403. St. VII."""&' ~ for 111l~-s. Cd.. 1768-&. 
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mentll.! recorda, regulating the monthly pay of t ... ~he1'll, ~u~ 
exercising a general control over the Department, 

With a view to increasing the supervision exercised, it has been 
cleem~d advisable t() appDint two. educat.ion officers besid"" thE 
Inspe.ctor of Schools, and the Wardens of the Windward and 
Leeward Di~tricts of the Colony ha"e been so appointed anc 
instructed to make frequent surprise visits to schools within thei. 
distriets. 

Appoint-. The appointment of teacbers rests with the managers, ami 
:::;ntPa~~&ID' in the case of Government schools with the !nspretor, subject 
me~t, etc., 01 to. tbe approval of the Board. No teacher can be appointed 
Teacbers. to a school' who. has not a certificate. 

Three certific.ates are L'!8ued by the Board, first, second anc 
third class. A teacher may obtain a third or second cl8HII cer· 
tificate by pa. ... ing an examination, and may obtain a first cia,". 
if already holding a third cl_, by t('aching with credit and SUCOOOl! 

for five years, and if holding a second class, by teaching with credit 
and success for three vears. 

Honorary certificates of the third and second cia"" may b. 
granted by the Board to persons JlO"9'lS8ing foreign qualificationh 
equivll.!t'nt in their opinion to the requiremenu. of the local CocIe, 
and of the first c1a'!8 to persons having received a superior education 
abroad. 

I'ayment to a teacher is supposed to be a grant earne.d by a 
school and made by the Board to the managers; but, as a matter 
of fact, teachers are now paid direct from the Treasury on pay· 
sheets certified by the manager and countersigned bv the Inspector 
of Schools. 

Payments are based on :-
, (a.) A grant according to the cl8Sl< of certificate held by the 

teacher. 
(b.) Annual grants depending on the result Df the last examina

tiDn. 
(c.) CapitatiDn grants. 

BeYDnd the pupil-teach.r sYlItem, no. provision for training 
Df teachers exists, and teachers have to rely on ~heir O1On efforts to 
qualify snfIiciently to enable them to pass the neceosary examinatiDn. 
The percentage Df male and female teache ... is in the proportion 
Df 87 to 13. 

,'en.,ion.. No. provisiDn emU. in regard to pensions. Teachers are pm· 

ABsistaDt 
Teacben. 

ployed by managers Df schools, and are in no. way regarded 811 

public servanu.. Th~ Government h~. hDwever, on the recom
mendatiDn of the Board, awarded c,ompassionate allDwances in 
hvo instances to teachers who have taught continuously ror manY 
years. ' 

AlI8istant teachers are not provided for under the Code, but 
the Board, recognising that a want existed in this respect, ellowed 
their emplovment at certain scbools at a fixed ealary approved of 
by the Boa~. Th~ must. of course, be certified. 
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A regular system of training {or pupil-teachers is provided. Pupil 
There are three certificates, third, seoond and first class, and pay- Tea,bel"l!. 

ment varies with the claaa of certificate. No certificate can be 
granted to anyone undor fifteen or over twenty-one years of age. 

Pupil-teachers pass from one class to another On passing the 
prescribed examination test, and to enable them to do this Ilre 
entitled to receive from the head teacher of the school at which 
they are employed one hour's private instruction on every school day. 

No religious instrllction is provided for under the Code, and Religiou~ 
the ouly rule on the point is that" no religious instruction shall'u8truc"on. 
be given at any school on any sohool day until after the pupils 
have been dismissed for the day." Very little use is made of this 
dubious permission, the olergy of the various d~nominations pre-
ferring. under the circumstances. to confine their instruction in 
this subject to their Sunday School classes. 

Except for singing to a limited extent, nothing is taught IllIItruction. 
beyond reading. writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography, history Subject.o 01. 
and needlework. 

The Code is. however, under revision. and agriculture will, 
,it is hopl'd. in future form 1\0 unimportant part of the curriculum. 
, [A new Ordinanoe. the Education Ordinance. 1903 (aee Appendix Edu .... tion 
:C). received the ...... eut of tile GovBnlor on JUlIe 2nd. 1903. Pending l~u"u". 
,the introduction of new rules UlIder tIlis Ordinance. the rules made 
I under the lWpealed Ordinan'?8 of 18~3 remain in fON-e.·. The 
IOrdinllnoe of 1903 oonfinNi Itself entirely to schools of PriIllIll'Y 

I 
&iuration. These it divides into tIlree classes:-

.. (1) Schools Ilh-eady or hereafter established in buildirrt 
belonging to or rented by the GoVBnllnent of 
Colony or hy the Board. and the expense of the n·mistress. 
tenftnce of which schools is defrayed entirely fro,\ required 
lllulUal grwlt. hereinafter called • Govenunent sci 

.. (:J) Sohools already or hereafter. with the approVllI 
Board. established hy local IDllIlagers in bnildjnroll. a"PragB 
trolled by such managers. lllld the expense o.{, school during 
teDimce of which schools. exclusive of scho 
is defrnyed entirely from the annual gran.:..----;---
called • Denominational Schools.' R.nnn.. \ . 

.. (:1) &hool9 estabhshed and maintained by 10' - - - ~i~.\=: 
to\\"l\nis tile expe'lSe of the maintenllll~",1 .... , •. T~""'. 
Board may deem it desirable to contri~-· ~~-.. 
referred to as • Aided Schools.' .. £-1 ~ £ I 

It nl1\y be noted tilat Wlder tile bE'W Ordinllllf 128 \ 1:!0 248 247 

ti ' .... n to the Board to E'xpend ~e annual ~l'l\llt 107 148 100 
ntelhgent teaohing of the pnnClples of agnoul" 41 
ltherwise no modification bas as yet been m':16 1~ \ 128 286 262 
lnder which grants are m..de to the schoo~ 297 

44 191 1\ 141 332 
• "Owins'" ~ W'OI'k entailed by \be .... ,lI.ioM. • I 

in'" .1l'ect Of the llOW (,od. of K"""I .. ~ ..... i<oh 129 '1 140 268 _iSl 
'" be l""',pooeot.. ,C .. I"nial 110.,....... Aftnn". ~ 
ior 11kl:I.3.) ___ ...:..-~-~--. 
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With regard to religious instruction. it is stated that .. Religious 
teaching shall not fonn part of the instruction to be gi ven at any: 
Government School but every mini.ter of religion, or person l 
appointed by him. shall have free access to all Government Schools 
fo!' the purpoae of giving religiOW! instruction to the children of the 
religious denomination to which the minister belongs at such, 
hours as may be agreed on between the minister and the Board." 

The Board of Education is appointed for one year, and the i 
President and three other members of the Board form a quorum.: 
The Inspector of Schools is no longer, necessarily, the Sec1'etary 
to the Board. In the absence of the Inspector of Schools from the 
Colony, the Secretary to the Board acts as his substitute.] 

ill. SECONIlARY EDUCATION. 

Secondary education in the Colony is practically represented 
by the Kingstown Grammar School. Fonnerly the Grammar 
School waS a Government institution. the master of which Wall 

paid a salary at the rate of £250 per annum from Colonial funds, 
and fees amounting to about £50 per annum; but in 1885 hie 
appointment was abolished by special enactment. and the Grammar 
School ceased to exist. 

After the lapse of a short time the want of a school above 
the grade of primary began to be keenly felt. only a few peepl. 
being able.\.o incur the expell8e of sending their children away to 
be educated. and to remedy this state of things a committee Wall 

for..aed among the influential members of the community for the 
1ll.~ of resuscitating the Grammar School. 
of ~ Board was appointed, styled the Grammar School Board. p the school reopened under their management in 1886 in a 

'~g lent for the purpose by the Government. It Wall con· 
d for some time as a private institution. 

(b"lay. 1887, the Inspector of Schools was. by arrangement, 
'.00 master of the school-receiving pay. fOOl and quarters. 

( ) e'Er annum from the Colonial Government for perfonning 
B c. d e lnspector of Schools in conjunction with those of 

f =:ers e: .... "001. He had received as Inspector of Schools £150 
() rfvsuffici,lling allowance. A grant at the rate of £50 " .. as also j,': I _ ta0'rernment funds in aid of the school from that date. 

f :7~~; 'v let. 1889, this grant Wall increased to £(j(). and 
o N rovision let to £100. on repreaentstions from the Board 

1- °edPby ~nd growing importance of the school as an educa-
poy mana Col 
public servants.·e ony. 

dati f tln-amrnar School master and Inspector of Schools 
{nen. = 0 to tJ tc be incompatible. and in January. 1891. 

wo IDS ces 18 appointed Inspector of Schools-tbe grant 
Y~. tant teach md the use of the building beingoontinW!d. 

th- BoalS rd, ?':I' Wall added. and on further repreeentstion 
e recogmsmg made " f lIa 

their emplovment at ceoment a r.apltstJon grant rom 1, 
b the Board. Th'" miK: ann~. pa>:able monthl!_ 
y . odance mCrea8lng. an 88!IIStult maaUr 
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was added to the staff, and a further grant w&~ made towards his 
salary at the mte of £15 from January 1st, 1900. This was in
oreased to £20 from April 1st, 1901. 

The Board are therefore in receipt of the followinr 889istance 
from the Government:-

A grant. of £100 in aid of boys' department. 
A grant at the rate of £2 per head per annum towards SIllnry 

of mist ....... 
A grant of £20 towards Mlary of &99istaut master. 

To these should be added the annual rental of the sohool building, 
valued at £30. 
'Beyond the right to nominate to the school two pupil&. 

who are selected by the Governor. and receive tuition free, no 
conditions are attached to the giving of these grants, and no Govern· 
ment supervision is exercised. Care is, however, taken that the 
numbers in attendance and the gt'neral efficiency warrant the 
expenditure incul'rM in this di1't'Ction. 

The Education Ordinance, 1893. provides that" Nothing . . . . 
shall be construed as intended to debar the Legislative Council 
from making separate grants in aid of the Grammar School 
at E.in~town-Provided that no such sepnrate grant shall be 
made where the Managers of the said Grammar School shall have 
elooted t.hat t.hllt sohool shall pal'ticipnte in the benefits derivable 
under this Ordinance and the Board Rules." Up to t.he present 
the School Board have not 90 elect<>d. 

The r_ oharged are :-
£1 10 •. , and in the 0&"" of ~hildren under 10 years, £1 per 

t.1'rlll. 
The staff ~on.ists of 8 m&qter, an assistant master and a mistn!8S. 
The ~ul'rirulum of the ~hool emh.'llN'S thp subj~ts noquired 

rnr the Cambrid~>e Lot-ul E:'(amination •. 
The ~hool is undpnominational. 
The following tuble gives the number on the roll, &\"prage 

attl-ndanM, and re\ ... nue and expenditure of the sobool during 
the fi\'e years 1897-1901:-

N ... "bo. on Roll. A,'t'.-L R .. · ... _ I. 
Y ..... 

"Ite If.'\:llINI~ 
- ;------Atten .. .:-)O) (:-~-- --:~litu~. 

BOY&jlarlli... Total .• Iure..· ."MIl'. iC;~t~ Tut.1.1 

-------- . --'--y-i-y.£: £ 
1897 11 III 26 24 128 I~O 248 I 247 

1898 16 7 23 I 21 41 107 148 195 

1899 2lI III 40 36 IllS 128 286 262 

1900 30 111 49 44 191 141 332 297 

1901 129 i 140 268/ 281 
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IV. AGRlCULTt1IIAL EDUCATION. 

Beyond the above there is but little information that can 
be given i11. connection with the Department :E represent which 
would be of interest. But as a general education report this 
would hardly be complete without some reference to the good 
and valuable work now being done by the Imperial Government 
in endeavouring to revive the agricultural and industrial energieS 
01 the people. 

ArocultoraI With this object in view, there has been established at St. 
l?"h:Ilb~;' Vincent, under the auspices of the Imperial Department of Agri. 
I':.pe'n:l e culture for the West Indies, which has its headquarters at Barbados, 
Det_ment an Agricultural School for the education and training in agricul· 
~!.!~c~~ ture of a certain number of students. 
West Indiee. This School, for which a building was specially provided, 

was opened in October, 1900, and on December 31st, 1901, there 
were twenty·four pupils on the roU-one less than the maximum 
number for which accommodation has been provided. 

Students are selected by the curator of the Botanic Station, 
and admitted on the approval of the Governor, after p888ing a 
medical examination. An agreement has to he entered into between 
the curator and the parent or guardian, under which the child 
is bound to remain at the school for a fixed period, determined 
according to his age, but not exceeding three years. 

Students are housed, fed, clothed, taught and provided 
with medical attendance entirely at the expense of the Imperial 
Government, by whom· the whole expenditure of the institution 
is provided. 

There is a resident master, who is the officer· in -charge, 
with an assistant master; and an overseer for instructing the 
boys in field work is shortly to be appointed. 

The expenditure during the year 1901 amounted to £622 1511.4d. 
Teaching is roughly divided into:-

(a.) Indoor Work-in which is included, besides the ordinary 
elementary subjects, commercial and physical geography and 
elementary science, consisting of botany. agriculture and 
chemistry. 

(b.) Outdoor Work-such as planting. transplanting. 
pruning, man uring and practical agriculture generally. 

It hardly comes within my province to comment on the work 
of this institution, but there can be but little doubt as to the 
benefits which the Colony should derive in the near future as the 
result of the establishment of such a highly useful institution. 

St. Vincent, W.I .• 
April 1902. 

FRANK W. GXlW\Tll, 

Inspector of Schooll. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1893. 

No. 4. of 1893. 

SAINT VINCENT. 

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE FURTHER AND BE1TER PROVISION' 

rOR THE PROMOTION OF EDI'CATION. 

11th July 1893. 

IltI it enacted by the Governor with tbe advice and consent of the 
l.,egislathoe Council of Saint Vincent as fo11o\1'11 : 

I. This ordimwce may be cited as .. Tbe Education Ordinance 1893 " and Short title 
,bIoll come into operation on the day of pUblication of the Governor's and com· 
loMe.nt thereto in the Oov6I'nmeu' Ouette. menoemeJlt. 

ll. Ordinauce No.9 of 1~78 ILlI reguiations therem"l.r mOlde and Ordioance Repeal 
~o. 10 of 188Il are hereby repealed. . 

Provided that 
(I.) Surh repeal shlLll not affect any right already accrued or liAbility 

al ..... dy incurred at the commenceUleot of this ordiuance and 
(IL) The ... id ordinances 01 18711 and 188Il ..... pectivcly and the said 

nwulation. m~y be deemed to be in force su f .... as equity or 
expediency .ball "".luire during the year 1t'93 and for the PI1rJ;""" 
01 \l8YIueuta to pupil _che .. durlDg the y ..... 1<'11-&. 

3. In this ordhlaure ex",,!,1 .... h.re and ill "? tar as the subjort-maller or Interpnta. 
we l'ontt-xt reqwres IWwe dlt1\~Nnt (lOlUlotaUoD or denotation kOD.. 

.. Her Mllieety' m ...... Her Ml\Jeety Her Heirs and Sn~: 

.. The Trss,,",r' means the Treasurer for this Colony : 

.. The Board "means the Board of Edu ... tioo eet&blished by this 
ordinance : 

.. Board Rules' m ...... ruI .. in I ....... nnder this ordinance : 
.. The Inspector of SchooLo' or M the Inspector' ........ the 

lDspector of Schoole appointed under this ordinaDee and 
includ, .. h;' lawful subtiUtt"" : 

"EJu,-..tion Offi_" w ....... officer &l'JlOinted under this 
".-dinan.., and includ ... the lawful iub.titute of e""Y .I1<:h 
odit."Cl'J 
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" Managers" includes pR.troDR truRtees a.nd govemiAg body and 
their re..pective repre..entatives under the Board RuI ... : 

" School" means school in this Colony: 
II Assisted school" means school &88isted under this ordinance 

and the Board Rul .. : 
"Infant school» means ochool or department of a school at or 

in which the standard of educatIOn for the highest d .... i. 
not "" high as is requisite for the loweot .tandard of 
examination fixed for primary ochool. by the Board Rule. : 

" Pri,marY,school 0, means RChool or department of ,8. ItChoo) at or 
ID whIch the standard of educatIOn for the hlgheot c1 .... i. 
higher thfLn is re(Iui~ite for the highest staDda.rd of examina.
tion fixed for infant IIChool. by the Board Rul .. and not 
higher than is requisite for the highest .tandard of 
examination fixed for primary schooL. by the Board R ul .. : 

U Secondary school" means school or department of a 8Chool at 
or in which the .tandard of education for the high .. t cl .... 
i. higher than is requi.ite for the higheot standard of exam· 
ination fixed for primary schools by the Board Rul .. : 

"Industrial school» means school at which either all the pllpil. 
or a proportion of them fixed by the Board Rill .. devote lint 
I ... than ten hours a week to manual labour (that is to say 
to some handieraft manufacturing P"""''' or agricultural 
work or in the case of females to dOlllcstic economy) on a 
plan approved by the Board: 

" Attendance» meaos attendance at school of a pupil in the C8I<8 

of infant schools during not I ... than an hour and a half in 
either a. morning or a.n afternoon and in aU other CMeII 
during not less than two hool'8 in either a morning or an 
afternoon exclusive in evory case of time devote<! to religioWl 
instruction and: 

"Average attendance" means the qu~tieDt r~ulting from a di· 
vision of the nomber of attendanct'8 at a school durin!! any 
period by the nomber of openin~of the school admittmg of 
attendances during the same period. 

~ppointmen: 4.-{I) It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint an IDJlpedor of 
~fc..ti::·n Schools for the Colony and al"" MUch other education officers as may be 
officeno. requisite for the purpooeo of this ordinance and the Board Rul .. or for any 

of them reopectively and likewise to remove any mcb officer and to fill by 
either promotion or fresh appointment any vacancy that mayoccnr in th 
office of any such officer through d""th incapacity removal absence (Jf other 
cause. 

(2) The present Inspector of Rchools .hall be deemed to have been 
appointed nnder this ordinance. 

Their emolo· 5. There shall be paid to edncation office.. from tbe general revenue 
menta. such salaries and allowaD~ 88 the I.."egi3lative Council may determine 

subject to disallowance by Her MajM". 
~mployment 6. The Governor may' employ per."ns Ii, perf"rm temporarily or 
ech:l:trary occasionally the dnti .. of edueation officers. 
officero. 7. There may be paid from the general revenne. to penoos 110 employed 
Their pay. by the Governor such soma by way of remoneratlon and oth"""",,, ao the 

Legislative Conneil may determine subject to disallowance by Her 
Majesty. 

CoostitatiOD 8. There shall be a Bo&rd of Edncation for the Colouy which Bo .... d 
of Board of shall consist of the Governor and crueh other per!!ODS being not I ... than 
EdoeatiOD. four in Domber 88 he shall DOminate in writing to be membe", thereof 

Provided that ! (L) No Domination made onder this _ion .haII be valid for any:. 
longer period than three years. 
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(IL) E.ery nominated member of the Board sha.ll be eligible for 
renomination and 

(m.) Every nomination or renomination to membership of the Board 
aball be .... ocable bV the Ilovemor at will. 

9. The Go.ernor sha.ll be president of the Board and in his absence such P ..... i.I.llt of 
memblor of the Board shall act as president therecf in his stead B3 he shall Board. 
have designated in that behalf in writing. 

co!~~r:rt~d shall meet as often as the president (actual or acting) sha.ll =11" of 

11. The Inspector of Schools shall act as secretary to the Board. ~ary to 
12. Subject to the provisions of this ordinance and the Board Rules it EdQ~ti .. n 

shall be lawful for the Board with such moneys as may be placed at its .grants. 
diopoas.l by the Legilllative \:ouncil fint to ... teblish or contribute to the 
eotablishment of &chools aecondlyto aaoist est»bliohed school. and thirdly 
tp institute scholarohipa. 
40 13. __ (1) The Board may subject to the provieions uf this ordinance at any P ...... 10 
ti.me and from time to time make alter and revoke rules. make nIl ... 

i
a~ To regulate ite own procedure r IaliDg 
b With regard to the duties of education officers tbOJeto. 

• ~:!blli.f':n:':,/:h:,~bliohing and contributing to the 

(Ii) Restrictive of the conditions of imparting religions instruc-
tion at schools to be assi.ted by it 

~i 
With regard to the charging of fees at such schools 
With regard to the m~ent of ouch &chools in general 
With regard to the emuunation of ouch &chools 

• With reaard. to the examination of persons employed or to 
be employed as teachers or as pupil teachers at such 
schools 

(I) With regard to the granting of certilicates of competency 
to such persons and the forfeiture of such certilicates 

(I) With regard to the awarding the tenure and the determina
tion of ocbolarshipo to bs instituted by it 

(6) For regulating applications for and the allowance of grants 
to bs made by it 

(I) Fixing the ral<oa .. f ouch grants 
( .. ) For reducing or increasing its grants where the oame shall 

ex.-i or sha.ll not exhaust the funds at ite dispooa1 in any 

(II) ~ regard to the payment and the application of it. 

(0) ~~ to the records to bs kept at uaisted echoolsand 
the repnrte returns otau.tica and information generally to bs 
furnished to it by the managers and teachers of such echoolo 
and 

(p) Oenora1lf not only ao is in this ordinance up......Jy or by 
implication provided but as it may deem n..-ry for giving 
elf""t to the provieions of this ordinan .... 

(J) Such rul .. shall bs submitted to the Le!ria\ati ... Ommcil ... ho shall 
appro ... or disappro ... of the ame as a whole. 

(3) Such rul .. on bsiDJf appro-t by the LegWr.ti ... Coomcil and on 
publication thereof in the Go ....... ment Guetteshall be ... the_ 
illJect as if they weN contained in this ordinance. 

1 .. The Board may - of . 
(I.) Make @T1UIte in aid of echooIs in r80!*,t of ~..::..:.:. ahI 

( .. ) The a~ r.tteOOr.Dce therer.& and 
(6) The org&III8&ioD and diacip\inll tIlereof 

(0.) Make gran'" iD aid of echooIs at di4"ereDt _ in reopec& of 
(tI) Dilferent 8ub,i_ of study 
(6) DilfereDt andes ill ouch subied. 

~~ !A 
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(e) Different degrees of proficiency in ouch grlVleo and 
(d) Different degrees of general excellence 

(m.) Assist infant schools primary schoola 8Ccondary ochoola and 
industrial schooL. respectively upon different baoes 

(IV.) Make special grants 
~aJ In aid of newly established schools . 
(6 In aid of schoola situate in sparsely POPlllatad di.tricts 
c F~h::ards or in respect of the acqnisition of .ites for 

(d) For toward. or in respect of the erectinn purchaSe hire 
extenoion and maintenance of school buildingll and ac<:Ommo
dation 

(e) }'or towards or in re.pect of the purchase hire and repair 
of school furniture books and apparatus and 

(t.) For school prizes and other rewarda and 
(v.) Grant to or in respect of teache.. and pupil teache .. cor· 

tificatad under the Board Rules and reported by the IIlApector 
to be doing good scholaotic work in the Colony premiums 
which may nry according to the respective c1.....,. of certificetes 

Condition. of held by them. 
sucb gnrM... 15.--(1) No aosistance shall be given to any school under thi. ordinance 

or the Board Rules in resDect of any .. ttainment or attendance at school of 
any child under the age of four years. 

(2) No grant shall be made nnder this ordinance or the Board Rul ... 
. in aid of any ochool except under the following conditions 

(a) That the property and management of the school be v .. tad 
in managers having rawer to appoint .. nd dismiu the 
teachers and responoib e for paymeflt of the expen0e8 of tru. 
ochoo!' 

(6) Th.t the requirementa of the Board Rules with regard to 
teachers and pupil teachers being certificated be ... tisfied in 

-the case of the school. 
(c) That by the rules of the ochool no child receive any religinuo 

instruction to which the parent or guardian of lIlICh child 
objects or be present when such religiouo inetruction is 
gi yen at the school 

(d) That at the last preceding examination of scbooL. held nnder 
the Board Rules the scbool bave attain«! the percentage of 

J'roficiency required by tbo .. Rules and 
(e) That the school by ita rules be at ,,11 thDes open for inspec

tion by the Inopector or any member of the Board 
And in the cases of infant scbools and primary. schools except nnder the 

following further oonditiono 
(f) That the school be open to children without distinction of 

race ur religion and 
(0) That reading writing And arithmetic be taught aa c\au 

subjects at the scbool 
Provided that 

-(I.) The Board may npon ouch gmnnru. 88 it .ball deem to he 
IIllfficient _ive in anr particular illAtan ... the fulfilment of 
the first of the forcgowg oondition. (o)..ud 

(n.) In the CII8e of ne .. lyestabliabed ..,hool. a I!f'&nt may he 
made irrespectively of any examination of ocboola. 

(3) No .... istance shall be given to any ocbool under or by virtue 
of this ordinance except nnder and in """"rdan.. with the 
Board Rules. 

Diaeretioa to 16.--(1) The Board may refuoe to make a grant or may make a Iesa grant 
withhold than bnt for this section the Board Rul .... O'lId require or may withhold 
... _ee either altogether or for & time the whole or &I1y part of any grant already . 
from oebool& made in aid of any ochool 
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(I) Where the lkmnl rOIl .... i.it!rt, lht! t:::.tahli .. bment of tile school to 
have been superfluous by reason of the existence of another 
H('hool in the vicinity 'or 

(II) Where the school yields a profit to its proprietor or is able 
to support itself or 

(w) ":here any of the expen .... of the school have Dot beeD duly 
pR._I_dor 

(IV) Where the Board h .... r .... on to apprehend that money 
granted in aid of the school will b. misapplied or not 
properly applied or . 

(v) Where any of the requirements of the Board Rules is not 
tulfilled in the C&II8 of the school. 

(2) Any 'p"reon ~eved by anything done by the Board und .. this 
.echon may appeal agains' the action of the Board to the 
Uoyemor in Council who.e deci.ion in the matter 8hall be final 

(3) The Governor in Council may make alter and revoke rules to regu. 
I"te such a .. pesl .. 

17. The manllllers and teache .. of every ...... isted school ohall be liable to Liability of. 
refund to the Board all money" received by them in respect of "nj grant D1&.D~'" 01 

made under this ordinance or the Board Hul .. in aid of the schoo ::::. .. to 
(I) Where ~rc8AOn of any of the conditions expres..~ in Section refund , ... nL

Fifteen 2) of this ordinance not having been fulfilled in the case DlODO)"'. 

of the 001 such grant ought not to h"ve been made or 
(II) Where anf manager or teacher of the school .h.1I have wilfully 

and knowmgly made any f .. l .. representation written or oml for 
the purpoae of inducing the making of a grant in aid of the school 
or 

(m) Wbere such money" or anf part thereof sball have heen mis' 
applied or not properly applied or 

(IV) Where any of the requirements of the Board Rules with regard to 
asiBsted schoola .h,,11 not have been aatistied iD the .... e of the school 

Provided that no manager of an assi.ted school shall be li .. ble to refund 
to the Board any mon ..... ..-.ved by him in respect of any 8uch grant as 
aforesaid whirh he .hall h"v. already applied in acrordance with tho Board 
Rules unl .... h •• hall h.,·e himself been guilty of some malf ........... mill
ft\l\88.DCO or non·feuanC8 in relation to the grant 

Provided ,,100 that DO procealiogo sball be takeD to enforce any liability 
created by this MK"tion ex~pt in pllnouance of a r&iOlutioD in liuch behalf 
pA"-"8d by not 1_ than two-thirds of tho members present at a nu,.ting nf 
\h. Board. 

\11.-(1) Where the Board shall ha"" made a """t under this ordinance l'b"'ll" of 
or the Board Rul .. for Iowarda or in resped of~th. aequisition of any site "i"'l D.",,_ 
for a a.:.hool or the erection purcluse extension 01' mainteoance Nt I,": 'WWw 
of any school building the Board shall as " •• .'ainot tho dOD_ of th ..... • .... • 
grant and all pentQ88 cliliming from under or in trust for them or any of lIIt; .. 
them hAve a eIlarRe UpoD such aite or building for the Amonnt of such 
pant as a ...,urity for such (m'nt enuring excluoively and exhaustively 10 
... lu'""tiooalll108 and for the onforeement of surh charge if the Board after 
demand for rel>&yDlent of such grant or any I"'" th......,{ made and not 
.tiafied shall a& &OJ tim •• u~uent to the ,,-,piration of three months 
from the makiRlt of lucb grant or under exC"eptionaJ drcnmslaDC'e!l sooner 
by resolution declare that such .ite or building i. nol being u-t for tho 
purpotM oonlomJ>iUed by the Board ..... n making the grant the 00"""",,, 
may make an ani. under hi. hand atld the (In'&t eeal of the Colony for 
_tingluchoite atldall build~ th""""" (if any) or such building and the 
silo thereof as tho .... may be to the Trssurer and thereupon ... rh silo 
and &OJ build i_ thereon or snch buildin(r and site as the CUll .....,. be 
shall be _ted in tho Tnto........... acoordingly &Ub~ 0011 10 any incllDI' 
bn.n_ or oquiti. alfeetiDof the ..... of .,bieh the Board ahaII ave bad 
noti<e a& the time of maki~· "e gran'-

sr.' 2.\;! 
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(2) It shalI be the duty of .the Treasurer with all convement d .. "atca 
to sell (giving seven day&' notice of sale in the Government 
Gazette) alI hereditaments vested in him under this section. 

(3) In every case of a sale under thio section the Treasurer shall 6 ... t 
with and out of the r,roceeds of such sale d.fray the .xpe ..... at
tendant upon the sa .and then with and out of the residue of such 
proceeds if or so far &8 $b. sam •• halI be sufficient for th. purpose 
:l,"'i!:'rJhsi.a~d.~~i::ount of th. grant or such part th.reof &8 

(4) The Treasurer shall pay the surplus (if any) of such residue to the 
managers or late managers of the subject of sale or he Dlay di.pose 
of the sam. in such oth.r manner 88 the Board after considering 
~~:e:.rcumstances of the case brought to its notice may Bpecially 

Scholanhipe. 19. The Board may if it shall think fit grant IICholanhi", to children who 
shall have attended primary ochoola in the Colony to enable ouch children 
to attend oecondary ochools whether in tho Colony or eloewhere to natives 
of the Colony and others who shall have attended either primary or 
secondary ochools in the Colony to enable such persons to recetve whether 
in the Colony or elsewhere a course of technical instruction with a view 
to the development of the natnral resources of the Colony and moreover to 
ouch penoDirand for such purposes &8 it shall by .. vote of not I ... than 
three-fourths of its members and with the approval to be signified by 
resolution of the Legislative Council from time to time determine. 

l'roeedUI? 

Board 
report .. 

8A.vinl1' as to 
KIJIJ,'MtowD 
lir ..... ru .. r 
School. 

20. The Board may sue and be sued in the name of the Attorney General 
or of any penon whom the Governor shall have nominated in that behalf in 
writing. 

21. The Board shall &8 early &8 feasible in everr year present to the 
Legislative Council a report of all grants made by It during the previous 
year. 

22. Nothing in this ordinance contained shall be constrned &8 intended 
to debar the Legislative Council from making separate grants in aid of the 
Hrammar School at Kingstown. 

of ~h;!."td t&".!=c~h!i"!l!f"J!~:~}~ ~ha;~':: t!j,!',j~"tl 
participate in the benefits derivable nnder this ordinance and the Board 
Rul ... 

Passed the Legislative Council the 9th day of June 1893, and published 
in the Government Gazette this 6th day of .luly 1893. 
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APPENDIX B. 

SAINT VINOElIi"T, 

THE EDUCATION RULES, 1893. 

ANALYSIS. 

I.-Prolimina,.". 
J. Short title. 
II. Interpretation. 

Schedule A. 
Schedule B. 

3. Incorporation 01 Schedul ... 

U.-M.."ingo of lAo Board of Educali .... 

4. Quorum 01 Beard 01 Education. 
II. Casting vote 01 President 01 Boerd. 

UL-M .. __ of ochool. /0 be ..m,red 6, lAo BOCJN. 

6. Eligibility 01 ochool managers. 
7. Toach81'8 and pupil teaehera. 
8. School premiaoo. 
9. School days. 

10. School hours. 
11. Religioua inah'ucUoo. at ochool&. 
12. School tim_hl ... 
13. Sanitary preeautiOlll to be adopted a' ochool&. 
14. School books. 
16. School recorda. 
16. Managers' vwla to ochool&. 
17. School returns. 
18. Insh'uct.ion 01 pupil teaehen a' ochool&. 

IV.-E ... ooillCJli ..... of ..... ~ 

19. Examination. 01 ochool&. 
20. Subjocla of enm;natjon \hereM.. 
21. Not.ioe thereol. 
:1:1. Prooonkle liot& 
~3. Kmlumatioll houra. 
:14. lIouk. u, .... in onminationL 
l!:I.. ~",ks and _ '"' examinaliorui 01 ochool&. 
:II>. Reports ollDspec_ UpoD. uaminationa 01 ochoola. 

V.-'l'-.rNn' ..... pM,.., """"-' ""i/icaIa. 
:17. Ex ..... ioationa fur teaeben' and pupil teaehers' ~ 
~ Sand""'" fur such uamiaa&iooe. 

Sched ...... G and H. 
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29. Notices of examination and candidature for teaehers' and pupil 
teaehers' certificates. 

30. Marks and. paaaes at examinations for teaehers' and pupil teaeh.ro' 
certificates. 

31. Reports of Inspector upon such examinations. 
32. Ordinary teaehers' certificates. 
33. Honorary teaehers' certificates. 
34. Forms of teaehers' certificates. 
3S. Classes of pupil teaehers' certificates. 
36. Forms of pupil teaehers' certificates. 
37. Forfeiture of teaehers' and pupil teaehers' certificates. 

VI.-Allowance by the Board of gran,. in aid of ",hool,. 

38. Conditions of grants in aid of schools. 

VII.-&1<8 of tuch gran". 
39. Periodicity of such grants. 
40. Bates of such grants. 
41. Grants for average attendance. 
42. Grants for organisation and discipline. 
43. Grants for passes in the Standards. 
44. Grants for paaaes ill the Stages. 
45. Grants for p ...... in elementary frcehand drawing. 
46. Grants for general excellence. 
47. Grants in respect of teaehers' and pupil teachers' certificates. 
48. Substitutional grants in the case of infant schools. 
49. Additional grants in the case of industrial schools. 
so. Increased grants to schools in remote placee. 
51. Special grants to premier schools. 
S2. Extraordinary grants to newly established schools. 
S3. Extraordinary grants in respect of school buildings and gear. 
54. Extraordinary grants in respect of pupil teachers' boob. 
S5. Prizes for special proficiency in particular subjecg. 

VIII.-Paymmt of tuck gran". 

56. Granlrmoneyo to whom to he paid, 
S7. When and how to he paid. 

IX.-AppliaJlion of tuck gran". 

58. 'Grants how to he applied. 

X.-Aui&ted ""'ool,. 

59. Management of .... isted schools. 

XL-Sclwln.uhip .. 

60. Scholarships to enable children to attend """""dary schoola. 
61. Competition for ouch scholarships. 
6S. Determinatinn of such scholarships. 

XIL-Dstia of EduaJti"" Officero. 
63. Duties of Inspector. 
64.. Duties III other EdWl3tion 01Ii00rs. 

Xill.-JlUalla--. 
65. Rep...,.,ntation III managen. 
66. Ed.ibition III Boord Rules in schoola. 
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SAL~'f VINCENT, 

THE EDUCATION RtiLEs. 1893. 

I.-Preliminary. 

1. Thes. Rules mBy be cited .... The Education Rul .. 1893." 
2.-(1.) In theee Rules,except where Bnd in 80 far .. the subject matter 

or the context requir .. some different connotation or denotation. 
.. The Governor " moons the ollicer administering the govern

ment of tbe Colony; 
.. The Ordinance" means the Education Ordinance 1893 ; 
.. The Board," "Board Rules." .. the Inspeclor of Schools," 

II the Inspector," II Education Officer II U managers," 
"school," ..... isted school," .. infant ;,j,ool," .. primary 
school," "secondary I!Ichool,n Uattendance," and "average 
attendance" have the .ame respective connotations and 
denotations as in the Ordinance ; 

.. Industria.lscbool" means school at which not I ... than twent)'
five per cellt. of'the pupils devote at the least ten hours a 
week 10 manua.llabour .. defined in Section :I of the Ordi
nance i 

• Schedule" means schedule 8nn8J[ed 10 these Rules ; 
.. Standard " means standard comprised in Schedule A ; 
.. Stage" means stage comprised in Schedule B ; 
.. Quarter" means quarter of a year beginning with tho first da)' 

of January, tb. first day of April, the first day of July, or 
tho first day of Oclobar ; 

.. Proficient" when used of a pupil impliee thet such pupil h .. 
pBlSed a eatillfaclory OJ[8mination in reading and either 
writing or arithmetic in one of the Standards ; 

W nrd. imJlClHing tbe m...,uIin. gend ... apply 10 fomalee .... 011 
umalee; 

Words importing the singular number apply 10 aeveraI peraona 
as ... 011 as on. person, and 10 aev..-a.l IIll\tters as -U as .... 
matter; and 

W nrd. importing the plural number apply 10 one penon 01' 
matlel' as well ... 10 more than on •. 

hI.) Th .... UuIee _10 be read as .triclly 8Ubjec& 10 the provisioaa 01 the 
Ordinance. 

(:I.) In particular nothing rontained in &It .... Rules shall be deemed 10 
autborise tb. making 01 any grant in .... poet 01 any a&&ainmeDt 
or attendance at school 01 any eh¥ under the age 01 four ;,earL 

3. Th. Schodul .... and the no&ee appended 10 them, shall be deemeol ... 
form part 01 &It_ UuIos. 

n.-Al .. li",. of 1M Board of Ed.ocalioa. 

4. The President (ac~ual 01' acting) and two other memhers 01 the Board 
shall form a quOl'Um. 

l\. When ....... ,h. opinions 01 tho tnfmbers 0111 •• IJoud p ..... nt at a meet-
ing ahall "" eq ..... ,y di,·idod. tho Preeid.n~ ("dual or &Cling). in oddWua ... bill 
...- ... mewbar, abaU haft. -tine vote. 
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m.-MaMgement of IChool. to be .... ilkd bv 1M Board. 

6. Every manager of any school of whllSe appointment or continuance u 
ouch the Board .ball hy reaolution have expreased ita disapproval may be 
deemed not to he a manager, provided that nothing herein contained .hall 
affect any liability incurred under Section 17 of the Ordinance. 

7.-(1.) No person under the age of twenty years .hall be employed &B. 
teacher, nor shall any person under the age of fifteen or above the age of 
twenty-one years be employed ... a pupil teacher at any schooL 

(2.) No person of whcee employment ... teacher or pupil teacher the 
Board shaIl hy resolution have expreased ita disapproval .hail be 
employed at any school in either of thcee capocitiel. 

8.-(1.) AU school premises shall be kept in good sanitary condition and in 
a fair state of repair, to the satisfaction of the Board. 

(2.) The floor of every school·room shall be weil scruhbed, at the leut, 
once in every month. 

(3.) No part of any school shall be used ... a residenea exoopt with the 
special permission of the Board. 

9. Every school shaD-
(1.) Either he open in both the morning and the afternoon on every day 

throughout the year, except on Saturdays and Sundays, during 
three weeks beginning with the Monday next before Christmae 
Day, during ten days beginning with Maundy Thursday, on the 
Queen's Birthday, during three weeks beginning with the first 
Monday in August, and on any other days and any half-<lays 01 
which the Board may have previously approved ... holidays or 
hall·holidays reapectively ; 

(2.) Or adopt and adhere to some other definite scheme of school days 
and holidays which Shail have received the previous sanction of the 
Board. 

10. Every schooishaIl observe definite school·hours, and except where the 
Board shaIl have expressly aDowed other times, achool·hours .haIl be from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

11. No religioua instruction .haIl be give,! at any school on any schooI
day until alter the pupils shaD have heen dismisaed for the day. 

12. There shail be exhibited in the principelschool·room 01 every IChool, 
in aome conspicuoua place, .. time-table showing the conroe 01 m.truction 
for the whole school, and in every cJaee.room there ehaD be exhibited, in a 
conspicuous place, a time-table showing the course 01 instruction for every 
claes and every eet receiving instruction in ench claaa-.-oom. 

13.-(1.) No child sulfering from, or not thoroughly convaleeeent after, 
my contaginua or infectione diseaee, or coming from any bonae where any 
contagioua or infectione diseaee exista, shaIl be allowed to attend school. 

(2.) AU school premises ahaIl be disinfected when and .. the Board may 
direct. 

14. Where the Board ahaIl have prescribed the use 01 any particuJaI' 
ocbooI-hook no other book ahaIl be used in lien tbereol. 

1:>.-(1.) At every school the following books shaIl be kep$ to tbe satisf_ 
tion 01 the Inspector, viz., a register 01 admissions, ~ and .mb
drawals, .. register ci attendances, and a visitors' book. 

(2.) The regiatero shaIl be kept in the reapective forme (pre"cribed] 
•..• , witb ench variations ... the Board may direct or sanction. 

(3.) There ahaIl be kept at every ... bool copies ci allliota furnished by 
the managers ci the ... boo! to the Inspector ci Bchoola, under 
Number 22 ci theae RnIea, .howing tbe _ obtained by pnpiJo ci 
the school, and what pnpilo ci the ... boo! became pro/iciont at the 
IateH examination ci scbooIo beJd under Number 19 ci theae lluJa. 
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(4.) Everyochool record Bhall at all tim .. be open for inopection hy the 
Inopector or any member of the Board. 

16.-(1.) Every ochool .hall be visited hy ito managers or Bome one or 
more of them on .. at theleaat in every month. 

(2.) Th .. e visito Ihan not be peid at regular or Bpecified tim.. hilt 
Ihall be in the nature of lurpriseo. ' 

(3.) Every manager of a Ichool shall, on every occasion of his visiting 
the ochool, record the date and hour of his visit in the visitors' book 
cheek the registers of the ochool to the heat of his ability, and .. rtif; 
in writing to the entri .. in the &ame being correct and made at the 
proper tim .. , or otherwise. 

17. The managers of every ochoolshall-
(1.) If required, furnish to the Board a declaration as to conditiono (a) 

(6) (e) and (e), and in the caseo of infant Bchoola and primary Ichoola 
conditiono (f) and (g) of Section 16 (2) of the Ordinon .. being full 
filled in the case of the ochool; and 

(2.) Furnish to the Inopector-
(a) Immediate notice of all appointment&, ahoenees, dismissals 

and resignationo of teachers and l'upil teachers of the .. hoo\. 
(b) Within ten daY" after the termInation of every quarter a 

report upon the ochool for luch quarter, containing the 
particulars comprised in the [prescribed] form .. ", and 
luch other particulars as he may properly require, and, more
over, 

(e) Such report&, returns, ltotistico and information generally 
as he may reasonably demand. 

lAo Every pupil teacher employed at any Bchool shall receive from the 
head toacher of the school at the leaat one hour'l private inotruction upon 
every school-day. 

IV.-Emm'RO""'" _/oveA tcAool •• 
19. The Jnspector of Schools shall annually hold an ODmination of ochoo\a 

with a view to Ichoola being assisted under the Ordinance and Board Rulco. 
110. At every IUch ODmination every pupil of any ochool under inotruo

tion in any Standard who shall be presented for ODmination in IUch Stan
dard .hall be ODmined in .uch Standard. The .tandard '" ODmination 
for infant ochoo\a &hall be Standard I. The .tandarde of ODmination for 
primary ochoola. exclusively of any infant ochoo\a forming part '" them, 
.hall be Standarde n. to VI. inclusi>'8\)'. Every pupil '" a -dary achool 
under inotruction in any Stol'8 who &hall be presented for ODmination in 
IUch Stage &hall be ODmined in such Stage. "upile '" industrial achoolo 
under inotructi~ in industrial subjecto who &hall he pl'OSel1ted fll!' ODmin .. 
tion in such .ub,..,to may be subjected to such tee'" m luch IUbjec'" .. the 
Iuspector ahaI\ think 61 ; and pupils of any achool who &hall he presented lor 
onmination in elementary freahand drawing may he onmined therein. 

I'rovidedtha'-
(1.) Nochild ahaI\ he presented 101' ODmination as a pupil '" any achool 

who aha\1 not (i.) either heve a!\ended such IChooi on thirtydays, at 
the ..... ,. during the twelve weeks immediately preceding the exami
IlAlionoftheachool(ii.)or ha""atlendeds .. chachool one hundred days 
at tho ...... , during the twelve months immodiately preceding .uch 
e..amination; and (a) have '-n pre~1ed lTOID atIending such 
... hooI on thirty days at the least during such twelve -a. as 
doreoaid\ by illn ... or,.if of the._ '" nine ~ or upwanla, 
through DOing ~ m d~ ........ or &l'riculturailabour. 
or <') .......aIo DlCft than two miIaII, -..red h1 the _ rood or 
footpMh. from.uch echooI ; 
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(2.) No pupil of any achool shall be pr_nted lor emminalion ~ 
Standard or Stage in which such pupil .baIl already bAve • 
or in any lower Standard or Stage. and 

(3.) No pupil of any secondary achool who shall be under inotruction in 
any lower Standard thancthe fifth shan be pr .. ented.lor.examina
tion in any of the Stageo. . 

. 21. The Inspector shaD give to the managen of every achooJ "" be emm· 
Ined under the Board Rul .. not I ... than fourteen days' nolice 01 th. lim. 
fixed by him for the commencement of the examination of luch achool. 

22. The managen of every achool to be examined at any ezamination of 
achools to be held under the Board Ruleo, shall furnish to the Inspector at 
the least seven days previously to the examination-

(a) A list of aD the pupila 01 the school whom they may purpose pr .... 
senting to be examined at such examination, which lislohaD be in 
the [preocribed]form . ... 10 far ao that form may be applicable, and 
shall contain with reference to each such pupil the particulan 
II. to VIIL inclusively comprised in that form 10 far ao the caoe 
may admit; 

(b) In the caoe of every pupil to be examined in any Stage or Stag ... 
written notice of theIr intention to presenlsuch pupil for examina
tion in such Stage or Stag .. , together with particulan of foDy 
previous pass or passes in tbe Stages obtained by such pupil; "nd 

(c) In the caoe of every pupil to be examined in any industrialoubject or 
subjects, written notice of their intention to present lucb pupil for 
examination in sucb subject or subjects. 

~3. Tbe Inspector may, with tbe sanction of the Board, fix otber boun 
for examining 8ny scbool under tbe Board Rules lhan Ibe U8ualscbool-houn 
of such scbooI-c c . . 

24. The Inspector sbaD not be restricted in examining any scbool under 
the Board Rules to the use of books ordinarily nsed in the achool, but may 
use 8ny other books of approximately eqnal difficulty_ 

25. The Inspector may in the caoe of infant acbools. and lhan in all other 
caaea, apply a scale of marks to the work of every candidate examined at any 
examination of ochools held under the Board Rul .. in each oubject in wbicb 
sucb candidate shall have bet-n examined tbereal, and one-half of lhe number 
0/' marks obtainable for such subject shall be sufficienl, and I ... than one 
half of sucb number sball be insufficient, for a pass in sucb subject; 

Provided tbat-
(1.) No pupil of a scbool examined '"' any such examinatIOn ID any 

Standard sbaD be deemed for any purpose whatsoever to bAve 
obtained. pass al such examination either in oucb Standard « in 
any of tbe subjects of reading, writing, aritbmetic, grammar. 
geograpby, history and plain needlework un(..,. at lucb examina
tion sucb pupil sbaD have become proficient-that io to .. y, obaD 
have obtained '"' the least half marks in two of the three subjects 
of reading, writing and arithmetic, of wbich reading ohan be one ; 

(2.) No inarks sban be given or pass awarded to any pupil of any ochool 
not being a """""dary school, for any work done bfOUC4 pupil '"' 
any such examination in anf of the Stages ; and . 

(3.) The Inspector may leave out of ...,.,unt any exatnination work 
done '"' any such examina£ion at any opening of any achool by anf 
eandidate who oball have arrived late '"' auch opening. 

ll6.-{I) After every such annual examina&ion, ao afCll'eollid, the Inspector 
sball furuisb to lhe Board a rep>rl, _taining the po.nieuIan eompri.ed in 
tbe [preoeri""'ll forme ..••• witb Inch moii6eationo. if any. "'cllte Board 
may dired; .... allow. 
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(2) The Inopector shall afford to teachers every facility to enable them 
to comply with Number 111 (3) of these Rules. 

V.-ToacMT.' and flUpil tmclwtr,· cntificat.e •• 
27. The Inopector of Schools shall in every year hold at the I ... t one 

xamination of candidates for teachers' certificates, and one examination of 
randidates for pupil teachers' cel,tificates. 

28. At luch examinations the .tandar'" of examination shall be the 
.tandards exhibited in Schedul .. G and H respectively. 

211. The Inopector shall give, by advertisement in the Government I Gazette, or in suoh other manner 88 the Board .hall direct, at the leaot four-

J 
teen days' notice of his intention to hold any such examin .. tion, and candi
e1at .. for teachers' or pupil teachero' certificates shall give to the Inopector 
not I ... than seven days' notice of their candidature. 

30,-(1)- The Inspector'shall apply a scale of marks to the work of every 
candidate examined at any examination for teachers' or pupil teachers' 
certificates in every subject in which such candidate shall have been exam· 
;ned thereat. • 

(2.) No such candidate who sh.1l not either have earned in every suh
ject included in the .tandard in which he .hall have been examined 
.. t such examination at the leaot one half of the number of marks 
obtainable for such subject, or have obtained at the I .. st two-thirds 
of the agl!l'l'gnt.A marks obtainable in such standard, shall be deemed 
to have JlHSSed a 8uccess£ul examination within the meaning of 
Nnmber 32 or Number 3:1 of th ... Rules. 

(3.) No candidate for a teacher's certificate who shall not have earned 
at the least three·fourths of the aggregnte marks obtainable in the 
standard exhibited in Sc-hedule G shall be deemed to have paosed 
with distinction within the meaning of Number 32 of these Rules, 

31. After every examination for teachers' or pupil teachers' certificates 
tho Inspector shall furnish to the Board a statement of the number of marks 
",hid, had been obtainable at such examinal,ion in each subject included in 
I,h. stand..ro exhibited in Schl'dule 0 or the standard exhibited in. Schedule 
H resl""'lh'rly, and a,lso alisl. of I hel~ .. m .. of Ih •• u~f~ candidates atouch 
plf.anunation, ftl"t'Oromfl to clRSSNI. to orot'r of Oleo.flt. With the Dumber of 
marks obl ... in.d hy ....... of them respeclh·.ly in each such .ubje'" so& 
against the candida ... ·s nam •• 

32,-(1) & ... r)7 person reported to the Board by the Inspector ... bavinl' 
passed ".u.,.,...rul examination in the .tand..ro exhibited in Schedule G 
.hall be entitled to receive from tho Board a third-cl .... leacher's certili .. te. 

(il.) Everr person reported to the Board by \be Inopedor .. having 
p..ed with distinction in thaI standard shall be entitled to recoil e 
trom \he Board a _d-cl ... leacher·. certificate. 

(3.) Everr person who shaIJ-
(a) EiUier bold a \hird-cl&os teacher', certilicilote, granted "'such 

person by \be Board, and be reportNi to \be Board h7 u.. 
Inspector as having Ial1llh, in \he CdOll7 wi\b cnd.il and 
.u ...... for five years at the 1_ ; 

(b) Or hold a -.md-cla. ... .....,her·. oerti/ica&e. granted to such 
pel'9Oll by the Board, and be reportNi to the Board by the 
Inspector &8 having taugh' in the Cdooy with credil and 
au..- for \hree years a' \he leost-shall be entitled to 
recein from the Board a IirskIass 1Mclaer'a cortificate· 

Provided t.b&t no eecond or \bird .. certiIicaIe ahaIl he _...i 
und ... this Rul .... any ......... under ,he ap of -'1 ... 
above \he 1Ii." of fort,. years ; 
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Provided alBo that the Board may refuse to award a uaci 
certificate in any case in which it .hall not he oatiafied til. 
the applicant ia a penon of good character. \ 

33.-(1) The Board may grant honorary 
(a) Third-daoo uachen' certificateo to holden of uach ... • certirl 

cateo granted to such holden under any law or regulati~ 
of thia Colony hefore the commenoement of th ... Rulea ; , 

(b) Second and third..,l ... teachen' certificateo reapectively to~ 
penons poss ... ing foreign qualifications equivalent. in th 
opinion of the Board. to thoae required for .uch reapectiv 
oertificateo by the last preceding Rule; and 

(c) Fint-daoo uachen' certificateo to peroons having received a' 
superior education abroad ; 

Provided that no honorary teacher's oertificate .hall he granted 
to any penon who shall not have oatiafied the Ins~ of 
hia ability to pasa the standard of examination m ochool 
management which ia compriaed in Schedule G ; . 

Provided also that the Board may refuse to award a oertificate 
under this Rule in any caae in which it shall not he oatiofieG 
that the app1icant is .. penon of good character. 

(2.) Every certificate granted under this Rule .hall he 88 effectual to all 
intents and purpoaea 88 .. certificate of the oame cIaaa granted under 
the Iaat preceding Rule. 

,34. Teachen oertificateoshall he in thereapective forma [preacribedJ ... 
and shall he signed b:r the Governor. 

3l;. Every person reported to the Board by the Inspector 88 having 
paaaed a suooessful examination in the fint of the .tandarda comprised in 
Schedule H shall he entit.led to receive from the Board a third..,. pupil 
teacher'. certificate; every penon reported to the Board by the Inspector 
as having p888ed a suooessful examination in the aecond of those atandarda 
.hall he entitled to receive from the Board a oecond-daoo pupil teacher'. 
certificate; and every penon reported to the Board b:r the Inspector ... 
having paoaed a suooessful examination in the third of thooe .tandarda 
shall he entitled to receive from the Board a firakIaM pupil teacher'. 
oertificate ; 

Provided that no pupil teacher's certificate.hall he granted to a.., penon 
under the age of fifteen or above the age of twenty-one yean ; 

Provided also that the Board may refuse to award a pupil teacher'. certifi· 
mte in any caae where it shall not he .. tiofied that the applicant ia • penon 
of good eharader. 

36. Pupil teachen' eertificateo shall he in the [preacribed] form ...• and 
shall he signed by the Inapector. 

37.-{1.) H any penon to whom a teacher'. or pupil teacher'. certificate 
shall have heen granted by the Board .hall he convicted 01 erime, or he 
found guilty by the Board 01 having knowingly and wilfully faIoi/ied any 
achool record or return, or 01 dishoneat. immoral or disreputable hehaviour 
of any kind, or of any act or coune 01 eondnct .howing .ncb penon to he 
unlit for tbe office 01 tP.acber or pupil teacher. as the .... may he, the Board 
may by resolution deelare sneb penon to bave forfeited 811Cheertifieate,.nd 
th .... upon such certifiqLte ahaU he nnU and void to all intents .nd purpooea ; 
and 

(2.) H any penon to wbom the Board .hall have granted. teacher'. or 
pupil teacher'. eertifieate ahaU he proved to the Board to have been 
guilty 01 any minor impropriety 01 eondnct or breach or neglect 01 
duty. the Board may .napend mcb certificate or. in the caae • 
a Iirol or seeond-daoo certificate. ftdnce the aame to a lower 
grade ; 
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Provided that no eertificate shall be forfeited, suspended or reduced in 
grade until the holder thereof sha.ll have been apprised of the charge 
or charges made against him and have had an opportunity of 
refuting tho same. 

VI.-A/lOllllZ"'" by the Board of "",n" in aid of .. kool •• 

38. Before any grant shaU be made under the Ordinanee and Board 
Rules in aid of any school, it .ha.ll (subject, in the case of newly-established 
Ichools, to the second proviso contained in Section III of the Ordinance) be 
necessary . 

(1.) That the Board be satisfied that the conditions required in the case 
of the school by Section III (2) of the Ordinance are fulfilled in the 
case of the school; 

(2.) That at the time of the latest examination of schools held under 
the Board Rules the head teacher of the school [shall] have 
held a teacher's certificate granted to such head teacher by the 
Board ; and 

(3.) That at the latest examination of schools held under the Board 
Rules not less than seventy per cent. of the pupils of the school under 
instruction in any of the Standards or Stages who were qualified 
hy attendanee for examination thereat ha,'e been presented for 
examination in such respsctive Standards and Stages, and not 
more than forty per cent. of such presentees have failed to aatisfy 
the examiner in the subjects of reading and either writing or 
arithmetic; 

Provided that where the Board .ha.ll expressly .0 resolve & teacher may 
be deemed to be lufficientiy certificated for the purpcaes of this 
Rule if-

(a) His having been uncertificated at the time of the latest 
examination of schools held under tho Board Rules was not 
duo to want of dilil!"oCO on his part, nnd 

(6) H. Iha.ll have obtained from the Board a teachen' certificate 
not latar than four weeks aftar the conclusion of • ...,h 
uaminatit.f1. 

VII.-RaIU of ...d& 91'0""-
Subjeel to the pro"isions of the Ordinance and Board Rules-
39. Th. Board sha.ll make grantl in aid of schools. and IUch grants shall 

be mad. by it annually. axcept in 10 far as the Board Rul .. may oxpreesly or 
impliedly provide oLherwiee. 

40. The rateo of such grantllhall be ti.._ specified in Numben 41 to:;:'1 
inclusively of these Rul .. ; ,,' 

ProvidNi that it shall noL be obligatory upon the Board to make &Oy 
.rant under any but Numhere 42, 43 and 46 of these Rules. 

41.-0.) Th. Board may, after the termination of any q-, mak. in 
aid of schools a grant noL exeeodillg 000 shilling a head upon the average 
attendance thereof for tho quarter. 

(i.) If tho I ... pector shall ... port to tho Board ,..jth ... 1'&1'<1 to any 
quarter thatdurillllsnch quarter th .. "hoolsba", .ulferod .. vore!y 
through rain 01' epidemic .id"' .... tho Board may in.,....., tbe rate 
of the a~ attendaneo grant for such q_ to any extent 10 
,hat tho "Il~te avef"!lO attendaneo pant for snch quarter do 
no& oxceod the ~ a~ attendance grant!Gr the proriouo q_. 
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42. The Board shaH, n.f('(>1" tilt: lrflilinatioll of f'very quarter, make in a.id 
of every school of which the In"pector in hio ,..port lIpoll the I"toot examina
lion of schools held under the Board RlIl." ahall have reported the organisa
tion and discipline .. good, a IlrBnt of threepence a hcad lIpon the average 
attendance of the school for auch quarter. 

43. The Board ahall for every p ... in any of the subiect. of reading 
writing, arithmetic, grammar, ~.oj(F8phy, hiotory and plain needlework, 
obtained at an examination of schools held under the Board Rules in one of 
the Standards by a proficient in sueh Standard, grant the sum of Iwo 
shillings in aid of the school of such proficienl. . 

44. The Board may, for every pOA8 in any of the Stages obtained by a pupil 
of a secondary school at any sucb examination &8 aforesaid. grant in aid of the 
school of the successful candidate any sum not exceeding-

(a) Six shillings where the p ... shall have been marked by the Inapector 
. as fair; 

(6) Eight shillings where the pOA8 shall have been marked bY.lhe Inspe<>o 
tor 88 good; or 

(c) Ten shillings where the P&88.ball have been marked by the Inspector 
. as excellent; 

Provided that no grant shall be made in respect ot-
(i.) Any work done in any of the Stages by any pupil wbo .ball 

not bave become proficient in a higber Standard than tbe 
fourth; 

(ii.) Any p... in trigonometry obtained by any pupil who 
shall not already have pOAOed in the fourth Stage of 
geometry ; 

(iii.) More than four passea in Ibe Stages obtained at one and Ihe 
same examination by any pupil who .haD not have become 
proficient in the aixth Standard; or 

(jv.) More than eight passea in the Stages obtained by any pupa 
at one and the same examinatiou. 

45. The Board may, for every pOA8 at any Hueh examination ... aforesaid 
in elementary freehand drawing, grant the .um of one shilling in aid of the 
school of the successful candidate. 

46: Where the organisation and discipline of any school .haD have b.en 
reported by the Inspector in his report upon the Iatoolexamination of ""bool. 
held under the Board Rules as good, the Board shall make in aid of Ihe 
schoot-

0.) If at such examination seventy or upwards and I ... than eighty 
per cent. of the pupils of the school presented for examination in 
the Standards shaD have p&88ed-that is 10 say. have beeome 
proficient in their respective Staruiardo-a grant al the <ale of one 
shilling for each such pOA8 ; 

(2.) . If eighty or upwards and leas than ninety per cent. shaD have 
p&88ed, a grant at the rate of one shilling and sixpence for caeh lucb 
pass; or 

(3.) If ninety or more per cent. sball have JMMed, a granl at the rate of 
two .hillingB for each luch pOA8. 

47. The Board may graut in aid of schoolo premiUJDI at lhe following 
rates in respect of teache .. and pupil teache", employed thereat, and re
ported hy the Inspector 10 be doing good scholastic work-

(a) Ten gnineas in res""'" of each teacher holdiDgafi~teachei. 
certificate granted to BWlh teacher by the Board; 

(6) Eight gnineao in nspec:I of each teacher holding a MlOIId ..... 
• uch eertifitate ; 
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(e) Six guin .... in r .. pect of .... h t .... h.r holding a third..,l ... such 
certificate ; 

(d) Six P,Ounds in respect of .... h pupil teach.r holding a first-el ... 
pupil teacher's certificate granted to such pupil t .... h.r by the 
B .... d; 

(.) Five pounds in r .. pect of .... h pupil teacher holding a .econd-e\a.ss 
such certificate; and . 

(f) Four pounds in r .. pect of .... h pupil teacher holding a third-e\a.ss 
.uch certificate ; 

Provided that-
(i.) No grant shall be made in respect of any pupil teacher in aid 

of any .chool at which tnere sn&1l De an average attendance 
of I ... than aixty pupils; and 

(it) In the case 01 every .chool at which th.re shall be an average 
attendance 01 upwards 01 sixty pupils, no grant shall be made 
in respect of more pupil teachers than one to every twent)" 
five or odd lraction of tw.nty-five pupils attending on an 
avorage beyond sixty. ' 

48. In the case 01 inlant schoola the Board may, in lieu 01 making any 
grant under the preceding Rules, or any 01 them, grant lour shillings a head 
upon the average attendance in aid 01 every school reported as lair by the 
Inspeotor, five shillings a bead upon the average attendance in aid of every 
school reported as good by the Inopector, and six ohillings a head upon the 
average attendance in aid of every ochool reported as exceUent by th' .I 
Inspector; i I 

Provided that this Rule, wh.n applied, ehall be applied to all inl~t 
.choola. 

49. The Board may make, in aid 01 any indnotrial ochool, in addition to 
other grants, a grant of any 8um not exceeding twenty-five ehillings in 
respect of each pupil receiving indnotrial instruction (that is to eay, devoting 
at the least ten houri a weak to man uallabour, as defined in Section 3 of the 
Ordinance) _t the school. 

W. In th .. case of ochools situate in sparsely-populated districts the Board 
may, lipon ·th. recommendation of th. Inspector, made alter a visit paid to 
.. ny school, iJICrease all or any grants or grant made under the prPCPdin/t 
Rulee, or any!>f them, in aid ofouoh school by anyoum notexcefflin!! twenty
fh-o per cent. of the amount of 8uoh grants or grant. 

Iii. The Board may mal .. special grants of swrui not exceeding filteen 
pounds, ten pound. and fi"e pounds ..... pectively in aid of the three ochools at 
which it .hall conoid ... that the most thorough and practical work is done. 

1'>2. Iu the """" of n.wly .... tahlisbed echools the Board may grant in aid of 
anyechool-

(0) Any 8UID no& ex<l8ed~. lorty pounds, and not e ....... ing one-hall 
of the cost of the buiJdinge, lurniture, books and a""aratno of the 
ooboo! upon the &mount 01 .neb cost heing proved b)' the man&jtPrs 
by m ....... of vouchers or otherwise to the satisfaction of the lIoard ; 
and 

(6) Upon the ~mendation of the Inspoctor, made afl.r a Yisit poud 
to the echool an allowance at any rate not exeeeding one pound a 
month as lrom aD7date no& antectod • .nt to th. first opening of Ihe 
school until the eonch .. iOD of the next examination of schools to be 
held under the Board. Rules alter such opening. 

1'>3 Th. Board may grant in aid of aD7 school. sum not exeeeding twent, 
pound... and not exoeeding one-balf of the amount shown by the JDaDa@VS 
of sueb echool b, means 01 nM1Chers at otherwise to the aatiofaetioD. of the 
Board to ha .. beea axpended durins the ~ Jew upon the in ......... 
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improvement and maintenance of the buildings, furniture, boob and 
apparatna of the school. 

54. The BOard may grant in aid of any scbool any .um not exceeding one 
pound in respect of boob snpplied to any pupil teacher certified by the 
Inspector as being properly employed at such .. hool. 

55. The Board may award under such conditions as it shall determine by , 
resolution prizes not exceeding in the wbole ten pounds in amount or value; 
to individual pupils for special proficiency in particular subjects ; 

Provided tbat not less than on .. haIf in amount and value of the total ' 
awards made in any year under tbis Rule shall be attributed to proficiency 
in needlework. 

VllI.-Paymmt of"'"'" gra,,". 

56. Payments in respect of grants made by the Board in aid of scboob 
sball be made to the managers of tbe scboole in aid of wbicb sucb grants.ba11 
bave been made. 

57. Subject to any directions to tbe contrary tbat may be given by tbe 
Board, grant moneys voted by the Board sball be paid early in the beginnin8 
of eacb month in monthly instalments proportionate to tbe periods in respect 
of wbich such grant-moneys were voted. 

Provided that payment of sucb grant-moneys, or of any part tbereof, may 
be withheld where. school .hall bave eeased to exist or • teacber or pupil 
teacher shall bave been dismissed from or bave resigned his office. 

IX.-Applicatitm of"'"'" grant&. 

56.--(1) Subject as hereinafter mentioned, all moneys paid to the managers 
of auy school on aooount of any grant made under Number 47 of 
these Rules shall by them be paid to the teacher or pupil teacher 
in respect of whom sneh grant was made. • 

(2) All mooeys paid to managers 00 account of any grant made under 
Number 52 (a), Number 53 or Number 54 of tbese RuIes.ba11 be 
applied in reimbursement of the expenditure in respect of ... hich 
sneh grant was made. 

(3) AU moneys paid to managers in respect of .wards made under 
Number 55 of these Rules shall be paid by them to the pupilo in 
respect of wbooe profieieney in psrticuIar lubjeeta sneb .... ards ... ere 
made. 

(4) Subject 08 bereinafter mentioned, all mooeys paid to the managen 
of any school on aooount of any grant made under any of the fare
going Rules other than Numbers 47, 52 (0), 53, 54, and:;:; .hall be 
applied in such manner .. the Board may direetand subject toan1 
direction of the Board, or, in the absence of lilly ouch direction, lneb 
moneys shall be applied to inereoaing the remuneration of the 
teachers of luch school. 

(5) Where there shall bave been a change of teachers or pupil teachers, 
the Board may make oueh disposition or disp<8itiono with .... gard 
to apportionment of moneys eoming within Paragraph 1 or Pa .... 
graph 4 of this Rule, or otberwise .. shall ... m to it to be jan under 
the c:irenmsWlees, and ~er:r sneh disposition hereunder made sball 
be binding upon managers. 

, L-AaUtal~. 

59. Numbers 15 and 17 of these BuIeo .hallapply to a.ioted oebooIa. 
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XI. -BellOlars" ip8. 

60. The Boord of Education may grant to any child of good character 
who shall have attended a primary school in the Colony for two yea ... at the 
I .... t. and who shall have passed a creditable examination in Standard YI .. 
"scholarship of ten pounds a year to enable such child to attend a secondary 
achool or secondary achoola. whether in the Colony or elaewhere ; 

Provided that no such scholarship shall be granted for any longer period 
than four yea .... and that the amount to be payable in respect of such 
Icholarsbips shall not in anyone year exceed fifty pounds ; 

Provided aIao that the Boord shall not award scholarships to children of 
well-todo persons. 

6!. Whenever the number of eligible candidates for 8uch scholarships 
Ihall exceed the number of scholarships to be granted, the claims of such 
candidates .hall be decided hyexamination. 

6l!. Every such ~olarship shall be tenable only 80 long as tbe holder 
thereof shall attend a 8econdary school, and remain of good behaviour. and 
tho Boord may at any time withdraW"or suspend any such scholarship with· 
out assigning any reason for 80 doing. 

XU.-Dulies 0/ Edurolirm O{fic .... 

63. Beo:~ 4 performing the duties specifieally or otherwise ... igned to 
hiD' \ .ne Ordinance and the foregoing Rules, the Inspector of Schoola 

(I.) In or before the month of November in every year furnish to the 
Colonial Secretary estimates of.expenditure under the Ordinance 
and Boord Rules for the foUowmg year ; 

(2.) Pay frequent surprise visits to schools, record the time and results 
of every such visit in the visitors' book of the school visited, and in 
the first quarter of every year report to the Board, in writing. 
upon all surprise visits paid by him to scboola during the previous 
year ; 

(3.) Report to tho Boord in writing all matters whatsoever which it 
ahall be e>:pedient for tho Boord to know in order to give full elf .. t 
to the Ordinance and Boord Rules; and 

(4.) Subject to tho Ordinance and Board Rules, at all tim .. act in 
accordance with ~ny directions that he may have received from Ihe 
Board. 

64. All oLh.r Education Officers ahall act acrording to the directions of 
Ihe Board and s"bject to any 8uth directions, or in the .hoen .. of an)' s".h 
directions ~ing to tho directions of Ihe Inspector. . 

XUl-Mi.nI/a_ 

6:1. Every manager and overy person anlhorised with tho approval of the 
Board to .. t on behalf of any manager 01 ... hool may be deemed to be • 
roprmenlaU, .. under the Board Rules 01 the mana&erS oI.uch school. 

00. A oopyor oopies 01 tho Board Rules ahall be dtoplared in • prominent 
pwition in o_y school . 
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SUBJECTS. I. II. III. 

READI!iO ... To bow ADd be able To read a .. hort p&8#I&ge To read a shol 
to point out tbe letten from &0 elementary frmn an .1 
:~~:.:~~~&bat. capital ~!~t~:~:;ii!:;i:. reading-book, 

fined to WOf( 

.yUabie. 

-----
WRITISG ... To write capital &ad To COP?; in round haud To write a. II 

IJma11 letten in round aline 0 priot. not lIIore than 
hondo from the .... 

read .Iowly , 
dictated. ; 

~ 
_._------_ .... 

ABITBHKTIC N ameration and nota- Numeration and DOt&- Numeration "I 
tion np to 20. tioD lip to 6U. 

8imple additioDl. 
EMy ~I~n .!mirtm!U~ 

trl\t"tion. Molt 
taM" op to tWl 
twelve. 

---~----- -~ 

GJl,AII .... R ... Delinitionll ' 
and vert .. anAl 

IIJl'Jintoo .... h .. 
'lfJl6!Ch in Jlit 

ten ..... 
t 

----- ------ -1 
GBOIUUPBl" I!!~:r"t:' I OT morOD .. ~ 

I 
t 

--------- ~- ----. 
HvrroRY ... 

. ---------

Pt..u5 
!lEEDL ... woaa 
(Por FillUlk 
pu,u. 0111,1. 

---------- ~ 
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lilA. 

1\'. 

rood IL 8hort JlBMage 
0. 111018 ad.,'u,oceti reatl
oak. 

nila from diot,atton Ii 
llM8IL1{e h'OIU the Mme 

leration and noto.tion. 
Ie wultiplicat.ion and 
... Coinoce table. 

lIitton. of the pa.rtA of 
I. Abilitv to diatin
the IlArtM. 'of tlpePCh ill 

It MDten088. 

y. 

'ro reAd a pn.uage. from 
fL yet more advlWced rur..d
ing book. 

To write froiD dit'tn.tion a 
~ from the ..me 
t.ook. 

T",bl8H of weights and 
m8l~UI't"K. The compound 
rul... ltedU .. ,tiOD. 

To pane ... .)" aenten~ 

work of the rrc\'iou~ (1eoJ.lmphy uf the \\'f'ott 
&111. t'\iR and flhl\lM!I lntU.. ":"n qal!l!'t iOiL-' on 
• worltl. KPy '1\18- lhe ~,,",phJ of t-:UIOpe 
on the R80f.traphy of : and AmoriM.. 
est huUea. I 

,------------

\'I. 

To read from My book or 
periotHcal aelel'ted by tht' 
lnspector a. pa.88&b"8 of unim
ary difficulty. 

To write from di("tR.tion on 

:llibc~~l;;:~e :f ::~n'1r 
periodical selected by the 
Inspector. 

Y ulgar and decimal frac· 
tiODI\, Square root. Simpl" 
proportion. Simple intereltt.. 

Paning and simple ana. 
ly~i.d. 

Geography of the British 
bl.. Ea."'Y quftlliou OB th. 
~"""Iohy of the world. 

lenwY outlines of tlle 
, of Engl .... d \0 I<l6II. 

Untlin. nf the hiaton at Easy qu_tiona on the hia-. 
Engl .... d lrom IIlti11 \0 11".08. lory of EngIaad from 151111 

to the pnbI8Il' tilDe.' 

eeuuing and t !~t.~(~:ae~~~ I St&D~ard. St ikhinll· 

t. 
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SG"'HEDULE B. 

TRg STAGE8. 

BRITISH nlSTORY AND GEOORAPHY. 

Firsl Stage. 
Elementary outlines of the bistory and geography of tbe British Empire. 

Second Slnrl'. 
Outlines of the bistory and geography of the British Empire. 

. Third Singe. 
nlStory and geograpby of tbe Britisb Empire. 

ENGLISH LIrBIIATDU AND PuiLOLOOY. 

Firllt Stage. 
To recite 100 linee from eome standard poet, and explain the words and allu

sions. To know the metbod of forming Engl"b adjectivee and :ver'" 
from each otber. . 

Second Stage. 
To recite· 150 linee from Shakeepeare, Milton, or eome otber .tandard 

autbor, and explain the words and allusions. To know the meaning 
and use of Latin prefixee in the formation of Eaglish words. 

Third Stage. 
To recite· 200 linee from Shakeepeare, Milton, or some other .tandard 

author, and explain the words and allusions. To know prefixee and 
terminations generally. 

EssAY-WB1TING. 

Firllt SIIu}e. 
To write intelligently an originalanecdot.e or narrative, oeeupying from ten 

to fifteen linee of foolscap paper. 
. Second Stage. 

To write grammatically, and, if required, in the form of a letter, a few .impl. 
o .... rvations on eome subject of eommon experienee. 

Third SIIu}e. 
To write a tbeme witb perspicuity, and eo as to sbow a fair notion of eom

palition. 

LATIN. 
Fir" Stage. 

Grammar to the end of the regnlar ver.... Simple exereisee in translation. 
Second Stage. 

The irregular ver'" and first rulee of syntax. Knowledge of DeIeetUl or 
other first re&ding-book. Translation of .imple senten ... of three or 
four "ords from English into Law.. 

Third Stage. 
Grammar. Ca!sar de Bello Gallieo, Book L; Virgil'. Eneid, Book I.; or 

any portion, approximately equivalent to one of th_ boob, of any . 
author approved by the Inspector. 8omewba& long .... senteDC<8 to be ! 
tranaIated from Englieh into Latin. 

• The recitation may not include any matter prmented by !be eandidaU 
in a previoUl &age. 
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GIIEBK. 

Fi rll Stage. 
Grammar to the end 01 pure uncontracted verba. Simple exercises in 

tmlllliation. 
Second Stage. 

The irregular verba and first rulee 01 syntax. Knowledge of Delectus or 
other first reading-book. 

Third Stage. 
Grammar. Xenophon's Anabasis, Book I.; Homer'. Diad, Book I.; or 

any portion, approximately equivalent to one of those books, of any 
author approved by the IlllIpector. 

FllRNOil. 
Fir •• Stage. 

Grammar to the end of the regular verba. Simple exercises in trAlllllation 
lrom the French. 

Second Slage. 
Grammar. Translation of easy narrative sentencee into English. 

Third Slage. 
Gradlmar. Knowledge of some easy French book approved by the IIllIp80-

tor. Tralllliation of conversational sentencee into Frenoh. 

GII1IIIAN. 
Fi,.,. SIage. 

Grammar to the end of the regular verba. .Simple uerciaee in tr&IllIia~ion 
from die Germ .... 

Second Stage. 
Grammar. ~ion of 888y narrem eentencee into English. 

Third Stage. 
Grammar. Knowledge of 80me easy German book approved by the Inspeo

tor. Translation of cODv ...... tinnRl sen"'n_ in", O •• IlVUI. 

BUllISH. 

Fi,." SIage. 
Grammar to the end of die regular verba. Simple uerciaee in lreDaIalion 

from the SpaniIh. 
S .. """ Slage. 

Grammar. Translation of 888J Barra"" eentenoee into Enslish. 
Third SIage. 

Grammar. Knowledge of lOUIe _, Spanish book approved by die Inspeo. 
•• Translation of oonvvatiOnal eenRDoee into Spanish. 

Aarrmurrlo. 

'inl SIage. 
SquaN red. inYGIu&ion and .YGlu&ion. 

s..-l SIagI. 
Stooks and oh...... Loprdhms and &heir applic:a&ion to eoIUpound intereM. 

AnnuitieL 

ALoDu. 'i .. SIage. 
Notation addi&ion. 8ubVaction. mulupliea&ion. division, ,....tes, C<IIIlmOD 

"-;ure, _lit CUIllmOll mul&iple and lraclions. 
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Second Stage. 
Simple equatioD8 involving one unknown quantity. Simple eqaatiOllll in· 

volving two unknown quantities. Easy quadratic equations. 

Third Stage. 
Equations solved like quadratics. Quadratic involvinf( .imultanoou. 

equati0D8. Im-olution. E.-olution. Indices and lurds. 

Fourth Stage. 
Ratio, proportion, variation and the progressions. 

OJlOHJmlY. 

Fi .. , SIage. 
Euclid, Book I. to Proposition 26. 

Second Singe. 
Euclid, Books I. and II. Elements of Mensuration (Lenglhs). 

Third Stage. 
Euclid, Books I., II., and III. More advanced Mensuralion (Lenglhl aud 

areas). 
Fourth Stage. 

Euclid, Books IV. and VI. and the definili0D8 in Book V. Mensuration 
(Lengths, areas and volumes). 

T1uOONOHBJ"llY. 

Fir" Stage. 
The different measurements of angles, and the ordinary relatione of their 

trigonometrical rative. 
Steond Stage. 

The elementary formuhe connecting the trigonometrieal rative of two or 
more angles. The theory and application of logarithlllll. 

Third Stage. 
Solution of triangles, including the determination of their areas. The 

determination of heights and distan .... of inaccessible objects. 

MllcJwiICS. 

Fir" Stage. 
Bodie8 at rest (Statics). Definitions. ParaUelogram of f...-. Centre of 

gravity. Meehanieal powers. 

Steond Stage. 
Maller in motion (Dynamics). Definitions. IAWi of motion. Parallelo

gram of velocities. llirect impact of hoo eph_. 

Third Stage. 
Fluids (Hydrostatics and Pnenmatics). DefinitiODJl. lAw of equilibrium 

of fioating bodies. Hydrostaticp ...... Jlo;rle'.law. Air-pump. wUJ
moo pump. Jlarometer. 

SoUND, LwBr AliD Had. 
Fint Stage. 

Propagation of BOund. Elementary notions of vibrationo and wa..... 1'..,. 
lIectiOll of 8Ound-eeh..... lJWIicaI notes, aimple inatrumeDla. lSimpie 
esp1ana1iiona of beata and modeL 

S«<IItd 8tage. 
Sources and propagation m lighl. In&eoaa1. abed .... and ahadow photo

meter. Deflection, milTon!, refrlldioD, ""- eIememary uplana&iuns 
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01 the micr<JIcope, camera obacura and magic lantern. Dispersions, 
prisms. Th. rainbow, reflecting and refracting telescopes. 

Third Stag •. 
The thrce mod .. in which heat may be conveyed frOID place to place. Ef\"ects 

of heat on solids, 1i(luids and gases. Expsnsion by hcat. Elementary 
notions of spscific heat. Heat prod ueed by mechanical, chemical and 
vital action. 

MAGNJrrlSM AND ELE<-TIIIClTY. 

First Stage. 
Attraction, repulsion and polarity, as illustrated by the magnet. Terres· 

trial magnetism ai~ th~ mariner's compass. 

Soccmd Stage. 
Attraction of light bodi .. by rubbed sealing·wax and gl..... Experimental 

proof that there are two forms of electricity. Attraction and reculsion. 
Gold-leaf electroscope. Constrnction of electrophorus, e ectrical 
machine and Leyden jar. Explanation of atmospheric electricity. 

Third Stage. 
Voltaic or chemical clectricity. The voltaic· battery and motions of a 

. current. 

ANJllAL PSYSIOLOGY. 

/>',,,, Stage. 
Tho build of tho human body. Names and positions of thc internal organ •• 

l'he properties of muscle. 

S« .. "" Stage. 
Tho mechanism of the principal movements of the Iiwha and of the body as .. 

whole. The organs and functions of alimentation, cireulation and 
.... piration. 

Third Stage. 
The gene • ...I arrangement of the nervoUl oyalem. The properti .. of Derve. 

Reflex action. Senaation. The organa aDd fnnctions of tonch, taste, 
Imell, hearing and light. 

BarAKY. 

I',rd Stage. 
Characters of the roo$, otem, leaves and parte of the lIower, illustrated by 

specimens of common 80werillg plants. 

Sccortd Stage. 
Structure of wood, oork and pith. Cells and v_Js. ,·ood of plante, and 

mannl'r ill which a plant grow.. I'unctions of the roo$, I .. vee and 
differellt parts of the 8ower. 

l'lIinl Stage. 
The dist.inguishing f ... tUNI of the principal divisions of "Iao"'- CUn.par ..... 

of a furll and a m .... with a dowering plan'- The formalion of dilJerent 
kinds of fruits. Tho structure of .. bean and of a grain of rice or corn. 
The phenomena of gerrnination. 

CIlJIIWo"TBT. 

F,ro' Slag«. 
Elomentary and compound mailer. lIIustralioJ;la of. combina&ion and 

d_puoiLiun in .uch bo..I ... as hydrochl_ Kid, _. oUIo of 
m ..... ury and rust of iron. 
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Second SID.ge. 
Preparation and properties 01 the common gases, luch u oxygen, hydrogen, 

nitrogen, and chlorine. The chemical characLer and constituenle 01 
pure air and pure water, and the nalme 01 the impurities &Omet.im .. 
found in both. 

Third Sto.ge. 
The properties 01 carbon and ile chief inorganic componnds. DifTc",ne<o 

between metallic and non-metallic bodies. Combination by weight and 
volume. The U80 olsymbola and chemical formula!. 

TBcmnCAL AGRIODLTOIIL 

Fint SID.ge. 
The principl .. influencing the supply 01 plant food .n the soil, the n ...... il' 

for cultivation, and the c:ircumsLanees making tilJage more or It. 
elfective. 

Second Sto.ge. 
rhe priueipleo regulaLing:the more or lees perfeeL lupply 01 plant food. 

Manures U lupplemental80urce& 01 plant food. 

ThirdSID.ge. 
The principles regulaLing the growth of crops and the variations in their 

yield and quantity. 

PHYSIOAL OBOGIIAPIIY. 

Firat SID.ge. 
The nature 01 a river or stream, whence it is supplied, and .. hat becomes 

of it. Evaporation and condensation. Rain, snow, hail, dew and 
mist. The al;mosphere and ile composition. Winds. An explanation 
of the Lerma .. river-huin .. and .. _ ... heeL'! 

Second SID.ge. 
The oeean: im exLen" divisions, depth, saltness and currente. Action of 

waves, ~es. The phenomena of tides. 

Third Sto.ge. 
Form and size 01 the eanh, and ill motiona. Day aod nigbt. The.....,.,. 

of tbe rear; how tbey depend upon tbe relative positions of the earth 
and sun. Moon's dimeo&ions and disLanee. Explanation of bel' phases. 
General arrangement 01 planeLary If8Iem. 

WBIIT b-owi MA'ITDB. 
Fir" SID.ge. 

WeaL Indian geograpby, etbnology and geology. 

Second SID.ge. 
WeaL Indiao natural history. Outlines of the history of the West Indies. 

WEt Indian maUers generally. 
Third Sto.ge. 

Loaro. 
Fint SID.ge. 

Terms and tbeir varioDl kinds. The t • ...told meaning 01 LerWII-iD esteu
&ion and intention. Claaailication. Propulitions and coovenions 01 
propositions. Rules 01 the 8fllogism. Hypothdital I1IJog:iomI. 
FalJaeies in dedoelive I'OI8IlIling. 

S..-lSfDge, 
Ioducliv. nasooins . Ot..ervation and '·'p'.irn:mL ."''-Ieole and 

e&U8e& of evenll. Methods 01 agrftmeoL dDlereoce and yaria&icm. 
&aaooing byan,.(ogy. raJlae ... in iodu<li •• ~ 
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SBOBTlWID. 
Fi,,' SItYjo. It. 

To show an acquaintance with the first fifty exercises of PitmBn'a'Phono
graphic Teacher

l 
and to be able to read and write any piece with ease in 

the learner'. 8ty e. 
Secmul" SItYjo. 

To show an acquaintance with Pitman'. Phonographic Teacher, and to be 
able to read and write with tolerable ease any piece in the corresponding 
Ityle. " 

Third SInf/O. 
Tcibe abl(to read)ny ~ion of .. Self..,u1ture," to know" The Manual," 

and to be able to write from dictation in the reportinlli style. 

Single entry. 

Double entry. 

BoOltoJDlBPIIIO. 

Fi,,' SItYjo. 

FAN01' NUllLBWOBlt.· 

Fir" 814go. 
Simple crochet. Croas ... titch aamplers. Outlining in crewels. 

Socond SItYjo. 
Advanced crochet. Crewel work. Wool work. Braiding. Knitting, 

simple. 
Third SItYjo. 

Advanced kinds of all the mattera included in Stage n. Embroidery of all 
kinds. Lace work. KniUing lOeb or stockinga. 

SCHEDULES C.-F. 

l V AlUOVS FolIMS} UMITrIlJ, 

• l' .. female pupiJa 0D.iJ. 
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READING, 

I 
To read witb .. dis· 

tinct utter&n .... due 
attention topuncLua

. tion and Just u· 
prellion. 

WRITING. 

To write text 
band aDd oman 
hand well. Tu 
write wen lrom dic· 
tation. 

{SC 
STANDARD or EXAitlNil 

ARITHMETIC. I GRAMMAIl ""U CUMJ't 
TION. J 

, 
Arithmetic genor· I A good kDo"led", 

ally. i emmlDllr. Paning .. 
aDaly.i.. To Il&ralJhr 
any J'IJIM~e ..,1.1 
frenn an ad vaneed I~ 
ing·book. To. 
pl'OlJ8 DIIOD any Sib 
Inbject. 

Be 
STANDARlJ8 OF EXA)lINA 

SUBJECTS. : L 

READING AND REPETITION 1 To read with iDtelligeQ(~ and n:preMion any p..age .. 
: the In.peotor. To recite 0CI1iD .. 01 poelry. , 
. 1 

~ 
WRITING AND COII.POSI

TlON. 
To write in a good band aoy ,....age dictated hy lhe I. 

tor. I 

ARlTHIIETlC 

GILU" .... • 

GEOGRAPHY 

IlIsToRY • 

~.'CIlI!IIG • 

, 
Fractiono. S<IU&fO root. Practice. Simple and eolDJ' 

. proportion.. Simple intereBt. I 

·1 The oeoid...... P&ning. 

. I Europe and Ameri<a. 

.! History of Engl&ud to 1485. 

Tu be able to eoadaet • e1uo in reading and ... riting. i 

• The nJOitatioD may _ include any ___ ted by tbe eandidate in .. pr 

SCHEDUU3 
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,E G. 
:EAOHERS' CEB'rIFIOATES. 

---
GEOGBAIJHY. HI.TORY. SCHOOL MANAGBHENT. 

I 
world generelly. 

iallr. ,he geography 
General questions in 

Engl"h history. Simple 
General luestioDB on methods of! 

""""hing e emenlary subject.. CIaoo i re ritiRh Empiro. qU6HtioJlsuponthegrowth f~rma.tioDI cl8.88 teauhin~ sohc:-01 fur· I 
and de\'ulopmeut of the 

I 
llri'''b EU1Pire. 

i 
I 
'-

I.E H. 

l)~P1L-TKACIlXII8' CBllTIFICATBS. 

II. 

ro&ll "ith inc~d illtell4,rtlDCO and 
UMiun allY pa. .. n.,.,re sot by lobe Insp8C

To reoi ... lUO lineo of poetry.' 

Dlture ant apparatus an thoU' n.&eII. : 
~heme8 of lessoDB. School OrgaDia'1 
tiOD and discipline. To teach a Cl8olHo 
in the prese008 of the IOlpector, i 

wbore pmcticable, if raluirOO. The I 
OOI1 .. tion law of tho Co ony. 

III. 

'fo read witll inteUigon, appreciation and a : 
fair. degree of otyl. aOY.P""mg8 .. t by the ' 
IU"lJ80tor. To recite 50 Imes of poetry· and i 
60 lines of prose. j 

-------- ---- - -----
write tb. BuboI&Doo Qf malter read 

118 In"pector. 
Tu write 80 as to show a fair Dotion of com- J 

positioo a ahort tbem. on auy simple 8I1bject 
oat by Ibo Inapecto<. 

ro difticult! queatioD8 
oct.&. 

on the lame· The work of the preYioll8 at.andard .. dis· I OOI1D~ aod profit aDd 1_ wi~b • paeraJ 
'. lrnowlodgo of ~h. priocipl. of aTeragoo and I 
. porc8Ilt.agea. 

,8yntax. AD&lyoio. . Genora:I '1uOBtiona iD grr.mmar. Paning! 
, ... d~ ! 

,,_aD_d_A_fri .... __ -_-_-~~~~-_--I Tbeworld ceneraJl.J.-----

",ry of Eugland from 1483 10 
wt tit ..... 

the Biolo" of EDcIaDd. 

---i 
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APPENDIX C. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1903. 

No.2 of 1903. 

SAINT VINCENT. 

AN ORDINANCE TO CoNSOLIDATE AND AMEND l'BE LAW 

RELATING TO PSIIlARY EDUCATION. 

3rd .June Ill"!!. 

Be it enacted bf the Govemor with theadrice and oolll8nt of the LegioJ&.. 
tive Council of Saint Vincent .. followsj:-

1. This Ordinance may be cited .... The Education Ordinance, 1903." 
i. In this Ordinan..- . 

.. The Board" m ...... The Board of Education ooDBtituted and .... 
this Ordinance. 

.. Inspector of &bools" _ any officer appointed by the 
Governor to inspect and ...... ne ochools and to perform 
such other duti .. as may be im~ upon him by this 
Ordinance or otherwise .... igned to him by the Governor . 

.. Education Officer" IJlIlaIIlI any officer appointed by the 
Governor to inspect and ""y ourprise visita to schools, 
and to diseharge ouch other duties .. may be impooed npon 
him by this Ordinance or otherwise aooigoed to Lim by the 
Governor. 

H The Code" mea.oa the C""e of regulatio .. for Primary Schools 
in force for the time being UDder the provieiooa of this 
Ordinance. 

.. &bool meaDS" School for Primary Ioatruetion .. claooilied in 
this Ordinance. 

"Teacher" includes an AooiBtant Teacw.. and " l'upil Teach .... 
and a Sewing 1Iu.m- in " &hool 

"lIanager " meaJIII a penon reoognioed UDder the provisifJUO of 
the Code ... having the oootrol and management of " School 

The lJoanl 0/ EdwtJlw.. 

a. (1) There ohall be _bliahed "Board to be called Th. Board of 
Educatioo. 
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(2) The Board Bh&ll consist of the Govern~r 811 President and of such 
'tr,thb! ~!:b:~~"t..::'less than four in number as he shan appoint 

(3) The Board shan be .. ppointed .. nnually in tbe month of January 
and such appointment .hall be valid until the 3\ot day of Jan· 
uary of the succeeding year unless a new Board has been previous
ly appointed: provided that any vacancy ",,"urring during the 
course of the year may be fined by a n.w appointment. 

(4) If any member of the Board shan absent himself from the colony 
for alonger l."'riod than one month without the permission of the 
Gov.rnor bemg first obtained his .... t shall ipw facio become 
vacant. 

4. The Chi.f Clerk in the Government Office or such other person as the Se.rotary to 
Oovernor may appoint shall be Secrotory to the Board. Board. 

5. The Oovernor may at any time Bummon a mooting of the Board. So MeetingB 01 
fnr ... poRRibl. notice of all m •• tings of the Roord shall be issued by the the Boonl. 
Socretary to members throe days before the day fixed for the mooting. 

O. The Pro..id.nt and throe oth.r members of the Bo .. rd shall fonn .. Quomm. 
Quorum. Wh.n the votes are equal the President Bh&ll hav. an additional 
or .... ting vote. 

7. The Oov.rnor may in the event of his being nn .. ble to .. ttend a moot- ApP'!intment 
iug of th. Board appoint .. m.mber of the Board to ... t as Vi .... Presid.nt. 01 V.ice-
The Vice· President sball bve the powers of the Gov.rnor as Presid.nt. President. 

Tiul 1"",",,1or of ScAool. and Ed_tWro O§br •. 

8. The Gov.rnor m .. y from tim. to tim. "ppointBuch peraons as he thinke Apnointme.' 
fit to be Inspeotor of Schools and Education Officers. olln.peeto. 

9. The duti .. of the InBpeotor of School. shall include- :'d~oo". 
(a) Th. Iuspeotion and Examination of Schoola tion offi: ... 
(6) The administration in """"rdance with the provisions of the Cod. Du,:, of I •• 

and the decisions of the Board, of the Annual Grant, and the spee r. 
control and management of the Oovernment School. in """"rd-
anoe with the provisions of the Cod .. 

(0) All other duti .. imposed on him by this Ordinance or otherwise 
8&ligned to him by the Oovernor. 

10. The duti .. of the Secretory of th. Board shall be- Duti .. 01 
(a) To issue Notices of Meetings. SOO.ret&r)'. 
(6) To keep the minutes of nleotinge of the Board. 
(e) To conduct the correepondence of the Board. \ 
(d) In the aboonce of the Inspeotor of SchooIB from the Colony, 80 far 

... til. Governor may direct, to exercise and discharge BOch powers 
and duties as the Inspector is by this or ~ enact ... ent or othenrise 
empo.......oo or "",uired to exercise or discbarp 

II. Th. Ed"cati"" Officers shall discharge 8u,h duties as are im~ Dulieaof 
"I'on them by the Code or otherwise assigned to th~m by the 00_. Ida .. """ 

Odlcon. 
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instruction to be given in them and for regulatin, the 
system of appointment and payment of Teacher. : 

(b) With regard to the charging and collection by Teache ... of 
fees in respect of pupils attending the school. : 

Reguhlionl 
to ~laid 
before Legu .. 
Ia,ive 
CORheil. 

(e) Oenerally for giving effect to the proviBion. of tbiH Ordinance. 
(2.) A copy of anr. regulation. 00 made Rhall be laid before the Legi.· 

lative CouncIl at its next meeting, after the paIRing of them. 
(3.) The Ponard .hall .. 100 have power to i""ue .ueb direction. with 

rej(nnl to any school in any partil)1llar CI\8t' not covorcd by Mncb 
regulations as shan seem to the Board to be neccK88ry. 

C/a.,ijicalwn. 0/ Sclwol •• 

CI_ific.,ion 14 School. for primary instruction .haIl be divided into c1alllle8 ... 
of Sehools. follow. :-

(I) Schools already orhereaftor established in huildings belon~'ng t.,or 
rented by the Government of the Colony or by the Boar and the 
expense of the maintenance of which school. is defray entirelt 
from the Annual Grant, herdnafter called" Government School •.• 

(2) Schools alresdy, or hereafter, with the approval of the Board, 
establisbed by local managers in huildingM contN.I1ed by 811ch 
managem, and the expense of the maintenance 01 which school" 
exclusive of school furniture, i. defrayed entirely from the Annual 
Grant, hereinafter called .. Venomiuational Schoola" 

(3) School. established and maintained br local manage ... toward. tbe 
expen .. of the maintenance of whlcb the Board may deem it 
deRirable to contribute, hereinafter referred to ae .. Aided School .... 

GeMf'al. 

Appointment 15. The Oovernor ehalI from time to time appoint mcb persona as be may 
: of Manag .... deem fit to be respectively the man8fl"n of the di1I'erent Oovernment 

School •. 

Eatabliah· 
ment and 
maintena.nee 
of ScbooJL 

~=no part of in· 
~J1!Cl!on. 

16. (I) The Board may wberever it considers the n""';ty for JO doing 
to exiat:-

(a) With the approval of the Governor·in·Conncil establisb a 
Government Scbool in any DiJltrict ; 

(b) Approve the establisbment of a Denominational !'!cbool in 
any District ; 

(0) Contribute to tbe eXl"'nse of tbe maintenance of any sncb 
school &8 is defined m section 14 (3) bereof; 

and in every sncb case the Board may if it shall see fit withdraw 
the 8Upport 80 given. 

(t) The Board ia also empowered to expend tbe Annual Grant :-
,a) In giving .... i.tance to ... r<ls tbe erection purchase hire .nd 

repair of buildings nsed or inteaded to be nsed for Iebo,,1 
J'urpooe& 

(6) In fnrtb~ tbe intelligent teacbing of the princiJ.les "f 
Agricoltore m the Schools; and 

(0) Generally in advancing tbe ...... of Educatioo tbroagbout 
the Colony. 

17. Relil!ions Teacbing .hall not form part of the instruction to be 
given at any Government School, but every Mini_ of Religion or peroon 
appointed by bim shall bave free ....... to au o....ernment Schools for tbe 
purpose of ginng religions instructioa to the children of the religw ... 
denomination to wbicb the Minister belongs at_" bon ... as mar be~ 
1111 be~ .. """ t". M~ ""d ~he Board, 
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18. (I) The Board shall meet twice in each year in the monthR of March Meetings .1 
and September for the despatch of general business and at any other times Boo.rd. 
when duly summoned. 

(2) At the half-yearly m ... ting in S.ptember a deto.iled statement, 
which it 8hall be the duty of the Inspector to prepare beforehand, 
.hall be submitted and conHidered by the Board of the probabl. 
expenditun. from the Annual Grant during the twelve months 
comm.ncing lot S.pt.mber which, on settlement and approval by 
the Board, shall he laid before the Legislative Council ~t its n.xt 
m.eting. 

19. "The Education Ordinance IH93 " i. hereby repealed. Provided Repeal. 
that until new rules arc brought into operation under this Ordinance the 
Rules made under the ropealod Ordinance ohall remain in full force and 
.If.ct. 

P ..... d the Legislative Council the 27th day of May, 1903, and published 
in the (Joverllment Gazette this srd day of June, 1903. 
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THE SYSTEM OF F.DU(JATION IN THE ISLAND OF 
ST. HELENA. 

The island of St. Helena was discovered by a Portuguese Commander, Introduction, 
on St. Helena's day (May 21st), 1502. The Portuguese made no 
pe\'lll&nent eettlement on the u.land, which passed in 1651 into the 
poseession of the East India Company. It remained in their poosaWon 
till it was converted into a Crown Colony in IS:J.l·. 

The syetem of education in the Island of St. Helena is mainlv Ord' 
founded upon an Ordinance by the Governor (H. R. Janish, Esq:) of 1~7:: .. ,e 
enacted in the year 1874. Under this Ordinallra provision is made 
for bringing the benefite of education within tho reach of the 
poorer inhabitants of the Island, through the agency of several 
administrations. 

At the present time schools are provided and maintained by 
Goverrlment, by the Benevolent Society, and by the HU886Y Charity. 
The Go~ernment supports four schools, the Benevolent Society 
t\vo. and the Hussey Chari!., three. 

Under t.he Ordinance of 1874 it is enacted that" It shall be thl' 
duty 01 overy parent to provide elementary education in reading, 
writing IUId arithmetio for his children; and for that purpose the 
parent of every child, not being lees than nine or more than twelve 
years of age, residing within the IsllUld of St. Helena, shall cause 
such child to attend school, unless there shall be a reasonable cause 
for non-attendance." 

This Ordinance has since been modified by a series of Rules Jlut Rul .. 
forth by the Governor, W. Grey-Wilson, Esq., on the 1st of April, lot AI,riJ •. 
1887. By th_ rules children between the &gt'II of three and 11187. 

fifteen years may be entered on the school books. Religious inatru. Religioua 
tion is not oompulsory for those who avail th6Dlllelvea of the .. con- I ......... lion. 
acience clause." Provision is made in the Ordinance for the general 
man&genlent of the schools. 

Three of the Government Schools are situated in Jamestown, "'-at 
and one in the country, near Plantation. Th_ are entin>ly IUP- Sehuola. 
ported by the Go\'el'nment, but small fees are charged. which, 
however, in the case of poverty can be remitted. The Benevolent 
Society 8UpPOrts olle IIIlhool in JlUllestown, and O1le at the aouthern 
end of the Island at Sandy Bay. For th_ h\'O IIChooJs the Colonial 
C'1()Yernment mal."811 an annual Grant-in-Aid to the extent of £30. 
The Rt>becca H\IBge'y Charity providEtl and entirely maintains three 
schools, one in Jamesrown, one at HaIf-tree-hoUow (a district 
lid\vay in the Island from or north to aouth). and the third at 
.ongwood on the eastern aide.' The HUSIIlIY Charity'8 provision is for 
lie edul.'6tion of nati"ft.'8-those who are born on th .. Island, of any 
I !lS'I4. ~n 
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nationality other than European, but European ohildren are not 
prohibited from attendance when there is sufficient room for them 
on the roll. The Charity provides for a religious education on the 
basis of the faith of the English Church, 

It will thus be seen that there are nine schools in the Island. 
situated in convenient places of accelI3 for the children. 

The subjects taught in the Government schools, and also in 
those of the two Charities mentioned, are so taught 011 a graduated 
scale, and regulated as far as possible by the Government " Stan
dards:~ In only one school, viz., the Government Girls' School, 
is the highest standard (the Sixth) attained. The scheme set out 
in tlie year 1.887, and in force now, though somewhat added to in 
later years, is as follows :-

The following subjects shall be taught:-Reading, writing, 
dictation, geography, English history. 

To girls, plain needlework. 
To boys (in the country), gardening. 

Standards of Examination:-
Standard I.-Reading, narrative in monosyllables; writing 

on slate, figures and monosyllables; arithmetic, simple 
addition and multiplication table. 

Standard II.-Reading; narrative from an elementary book; 
writinlZ, dictation from the same book;' arithmetic, 
examples from the simple rules. 

Standard III.-Reading, fluently and correctly; writing, 
dictation; arithmetic, to compound rules; geography; 
English history. 

In addition; Holy Scripture. 
The poorer population of the hland consists mainly pf coloured 

people, who are scarcely, as yet, sufficiently appreciative of the 
beilefits of education, and therefore there is a somewhat serious 
irregularity of attendance. This difficulty, however, is being 
gradually overcome, and some fairly good resultB are shown at the 
inspections. There are two Inspectors of Schoolsj who visit and 
examine the children from time to time. 

Under the Ordinance of 1874 provision is made for the appoint
ment of a school Attendance Officer, but in the country districts 
the people are so widely scattered among the mountains that it is 
very difficult to secure regular attendance. After the age of ten 
years children are exempt from school attendance on passing a 
. simple e.nation provided for in the Ordinance. 

The teachers are necessarily untrained, as they are drawll from 
the inhabitants. But His Excellency the Governor is desirous, 
should a suitable vacancy ocour, of procuring n. trained teacher 
fl'omEngland, part of whose duty it.shall be to illStruct the teachflJ1l 
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wbo nr.ed help in the art lind Roipnce of teaching. This would be of 
~h8 great.!s\ Wle, and would gradually il1!lllre II better HyRtem of 
instruction which could not fail to produce good re9ultll. 

There is no provision in the Island for any Secondary or Higher 
Education. The pauoity of children requiriug such education, and 
the scattered character of the population, rendel'B any orgauised 
provision 01 thi8 kind impossible. This is a great drawhBck, but 
It is unavoidable, and education of a more advanced order must be 
left to private enterprise and arrangement. . 

A school is provided by the Military Authorities for the children ~b~ .. n 
of tho gllrrison . 

ALFnlID PonTEn, 

April, 1902. 
In8J11'Otor of Government Schools. 

Note.-The following extract is taken fl'om the Governor's 
report for 1003. (Colonial Reports-Annual. No. 420. St. 
Helena. Report for 1903.) 

An Ordinance was enacted early In the year "to secure to children in 
the bland the benefito of Elementary Education." This Ordinance re~.d 
tbe old EdUCt,tion Ordinance of 1874, which WtUI not in keeping with 
ordinary requirements. The new Ordinance made attendlUlce at school 
compulsory, but owing to the want of funds it was not found practicable 
during tbe year toarpoint tbe nscessary "attendance officers,.. who woold 
_ that the term. 0 the Ordinance were rigidly enforced. The Ordinance 
referred to WI\I eventually re~ed by an improved Ordinance, which, 
bU'fever, did not come into (orce until January lot, lOOl. I look for Ii 
g ...... t improvement in the F.ducation Department generally, when this new 
Ordinanee becomel law. Tbs staudard of ."cuIlunC8 mUdt be .. low one 
11111 .... compulsory attendance;' en{.,rct.'<i. 
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TllE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN CYPRUS. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

Before the occupation of Cyprus by the British iu the year 187~, 
Stato aid and Stato recoguition of education were o.>nfined to the 
Moslem population; such Christian schools as were permitted 
Laing supported entirely by voluntary contributions. The Turki.h 
Gov~rnment made an annual grant amounting to £500, which 
was distributed among certain Moslem schools in accordance with 
the I'llCOmmendations of the Medjliss Idare· in each District of the 
laland; although, in practice, the amount paid annually to each 
school remained fixed, since there was no organised system of 
inspection of schools. 

The earliest reports by the first British Commissioners of Districts ~~ uf 
of the Island, for the yenr 1879, give the following particulars C::~'i .. ion. 
concerning the schools, Moslem and Christian, then existing iu era in 1870. 
the districts of Famagnsta and Nicosia. 

In FmnaglJ!jta there appear to have been eight Moslem 8Ohools, 
all supported by the Evkaf, t at an average annual cost of £7 lOs. 
cach. alld all l'IlCOgnised by the Government, giving education 
to about 250 children. There were ten Christian schools, unaided 
by Governml\llt, educating about 350 ohildren in reading, writing. 
WId arithmetio, and iu aacred history. No details are supplied 
118 to the efficienoy of the instruction given; but it is notiCl'abie 
that the aa1aries of the masters appear to have been generally 
hopol_ly in arreru'8, and, iu many caseB, the masters either went 
on teaching from pure love of the work, or else frequently closed 
their eohook 

In the same vesr the Commissioner of Nicosia wrote: .. The 
8ubjoot of education is at present under consideration, and I hope 
that the schools in the town of Nicosia will eventually come under 
the municipal authorities. . • • There are ollly four Christian 
schools. I have found them always well attendoo, c1eun, WId ill 
b'UOd OIuur. 'I'h8 Archbishop and his priests appe&' to take gt'l'IIt 
intol'e8t in tlU.lir well-being. In the principal school of St. Jean 
there appears to be an earul'6t desire on the part of all to raise 
the standard of l'ducation. Engliah, French, and German Ian
gUllgee are tIIught; aud, in the schools for the younger pupils. 
boys as well as girla are instruoted in subjoots which will be of use 
in after life, alld whioh tend to raise lIhe moral standard of the 
eoholara. 

It '!'he MOBIem eohoola are also mlll .. r the IIIJper\ision of u.eir 
religious authol'itil'll. '!'he prinoipal 8ubjtoet of eduoat.ion ill the 

• l>isVic& Cooncill, .-nI1_cMd aDd .-nI1 -JII8NI <I Joc:aI oIficiaIo 
and dipilarioe. . . . 

, The Bou-d adminialering II....... ...,I~ fOllllda&ioDs. B1-bf aho 
aigu iii.. lhe ..,Iig"" p-opert.iee u.em.eJ .... 
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recitation of the Koran; many improvementa are desirable. The 
pl'incipalschool for older boys is but poorly attended, and at present 
there are but twenty-five scholars. The proper attendance ought 
to be 150. The remaining schools in the town are all· poorly 
attended, and the 1888 said about them the better." " 

The writer goes on to add that many of the leading Moslem 
gentlemen of Nicosia were anxious to raise the standard of their 
schools, and desirous that really useful subjecta should be taught. 

From details given it appears that in eight of the fifteen Moslem 
schoolil in the town of Nicosia nothing at all was taught beyond 
the recitation of the Koran; while only one prof888ed to teach 
anything more than the elementa of reading and writing. Only one 
of these schools was subject to any fOl'm of inspection, this exception 
being a school belonging to and ,upported by the Evkaf, which 
was visited annually by a member of that body. 

The four Christian schools, on the other hand, IeeDl to have 
given a far more liberal education, embracing in all cases arithmetic, 
geography, and ancient Greek. They wen supported mainly 
by the Church, whioh contributed annually £1'400,* voluntary 
subscriptions and school-fees, making np the total to £l'700. 
These schools were inspected by the Archbishop, and numbered 
';22 scholars of both sexes. 

These reports, written at the close of the first year of the oooupa
tion of Cyprus by the British, if they may be taken, as I think they 
may, to represent a fair view of the state of education in the I8IaDd 
under Turkish rule, call up a vivid picture of the contraR between 
the two races; the Moslems, conservative, contented with little, 
but with fIOIIle organisation; and the Christians, eager after lOme 

new thing and alive to the advantages of a liberal education, but 
hampered in their schemes by want of proper arrangementa to 
secure the working of their schools, or even th' nayment of the 
sa1aries due to the schoolmasters. . 

The Sanitary Inspector, in his report for the year 1880, ltate& 
that he examined a large number of schools and is glad to testify 
to the large, well-ventilated rooms set apart for this purpose by 
the Christian portion of the population. The Moslem IChools were, 
on the other hand, generally overcrowded and badly ventilated. t 

This, then, was the problem that confronted the Bev. J. Spencer 
on his appointment in 1880 to the Directo1'8hip of Education; 

.. The pr ..... t oterliug .. alae of. :r .... kiah pouod of 100 pia.nrN ia 18/·. 

t The following fialememof die DUmber of Eiemeotal'7 8ebooIafoond ill 
existence ill the rear 1879 ill '""" from reporta of Commiooioaen c1a1ed 
November, 1879:-

·Yioooia District ... 
Laruaca .. 
Fr.maguata .. 
LimaMoI • 
Papbo 
Krnmia 

Mo.lem !8 
8 

: . I 
III 
Ii 

Chri.otiao 1II 
III 
10 
!If) 

II • 
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to introduce, on the on'3 hand, a proper system of local manage
ment for the Christian schools; and on the other to eradicate 
gradually the old methods prevailing in th~ Turlcish schools, and 
to induce the masters to adopt a reasonable system of teaching. 

A oir~ letter- was therefore sent to every village in the Island, . 
recommending a system for gen~ral adoption, showing what should t;,~&:c 
be th~ dutios of local school committees, ar:d especially explaining Schoo". 
the objects of the· grant- in-aid offered by the Government and 
the conditions under which they wight be applied for. This 
letter led to the election of local committees in several places for 
the management of the schools, and to a certain number of applica-
tions for aid, which, in nearly every case, was granted. 

During the year Mr. Spencer visited sixty-four villages, besides 
the town schools of Nioosia and Larnaca, and reported favourably 
upon a few of the Christian sohools which he inspected. but he 
wrote: .. It is impossible to speak tlf the Moslem village schools 
as anywhere satisfactory. though the masters are in most cases 
diligent and laborious teachers of the very hard leBBOns the ohildren 
are required to learn from their earliest years. They begin at the 
wrong end in their teaching. and. as moat of the children are 
taken away at an oarly age to work with their parents, the result 
is that many of them never arrive at the beginning_ever learn 
~ read and write Turkish at all." 

Tha result of the oircular letter mentioned above. and of the 
l'ncouragement and stimulus given in the villages by this first tour 
of inspeotion. wu that applications for aid were n-ceived by the 
Government from thirty-four Elementary Schools. seventeen 
Moslom and seventeen Christian, which aid W88 in nearly every case 
granted. The total amount expended by the Government in this 
YN'" (1881) on the village achoola of Cyprus W88 £333, part going to 
improve the school buildings, where suoh help was absolutely 
neoeaaary, and part to the payment of the muters; seventeen new 
IIChools appear to have been established in diffl'f8llt villages during 
the year. 

The system by whioh the Government at the present day oontrols 
the education of the Island hu been a gradual growth, springing, 
in the first instance, from the neede of the system diatlovered in 
these pre1iminary tours to be already in existence; and ita aim baa 
been rather to graft on t~ the existing stoek order and management 
in a spirit oonforming to modern needs, leaving the actual oontrol 
of the sohl)()\a in the handa of local oommitteea in eaeh village, than 
to introduce a new and lHdy-made system. Especially baa this 
beeD neoeaaary in the _of the lloelemachoola, whoeecloeeoonneo
tien with the Mosques and their religious inatitut.iOIl8 rendared it 
diJlioult to offer aid under oonditiell8 which oould be applied. to the 
Chriatian onmmunitiea. 
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In a despatch to the High Commissioner of Cyprus, datcd the 
10th June, 1881, the Earl of Kimberley, in discussing Mr. Spencer'B 
proposala, suggests the formation of a Ceutral Board of Education to 
help the High Commissioner in dealing with the question of educa
tion, considering that such a Board would be likely to obtain for the 
Government the confidence of the school managers; for this would 
appear at first to have been a somewhat difficult matter. In hiM 
reply to this despatch, the High Commissioner, pointing out that tho 
great difference between the systems of education, language, a1ll1 
hahits of the two races, Christian and Moslem, made it imp1'8Cticahle 
to join them on the same Board for educational purposea, proposed 
rather to form two Boards, one for the Christians and the other for 
the Mahommedans, but both to be presided over by the Director of 
Education. But in a later letter, written at the end of November, 
1881, the Earl of Kimberley declares that the finances of the Island 
will not permit of the establishment of a separate Education Depart
ment, and that the Board or Boarde must, therefore, be constituted 
under the Chairmanship of the Chief Secretary, and the corres
pondence connected with educational matters be conducted through 
the Chief Secretary's office. 

Mr. Spencer was thus relieved of the administrative part of the 
work which usually devolves on the Director of Education, and was 
enabled to devote himself entirely to the work of organiaing and 
inspecting the schoola, and to his duties as an official member of tho 
Boards of Education. - At the same time his official title Willi 
changed to .. Inspector of Schoola:' 

oggestion At the close of the same year the Christian community, headed 
J ford:. Local by the Church, addressed a petition to the Secretary of State, in 
oar which, among many other matters, they referred to the question of 

education. They proposed that Local Boards should be formed in 
each District, on Iines similar to those of the proposed Central 
Boarde; elected hy the inhabitantAl, presided over by the BishoJM 
of the several provinces, and inspected by the Commissioners of 
the Districts. They also proposed that the Council should enact a 
complete system of education for the Island, which should be e3ITiLod 
out by the Boards. 

These BuggestionB, which were warmly .. .,.,roved by the High 
Commissioner and by Mr. Spencer, were su'-quently embodied 
in the Education Law. 

'pon of The next event of importance to the caUl!8 of education in Cyprus 
... Foirfield, Willi the visit to the Island, in 1883, of Mr. E. Fairfield, of the CQwnial 
i3. Office, who was sent out to confer with the High Commissioner on 

the finances and administration of the Island. In his report he ea\b1 
attention to the disproportionate amount .pent upon Turkish 
schoola lUI compared with that devoted to the Chriatiaul. The 
ll08lemB, who form but OD&-fourth of the total popu\ation, had been 

• Mr. S_' ..... iUoa .... ahenrardI JDOdified b, ,be F.d .... tioo 
La .... 189 ... 
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Itnllually granted a sum three and a half times as great as was given 
to the Christian schools. It was obviously dooirable to remedy this. 
and in a despateh dated the 11th May, 1883, Lord Derby proposed 
that the total sum available for grants-in-aid of the schools should be 
divided into two parts, three-fourths being annually appropriated 
for the Christian schools. and one-fourth for the Moslems; and this 
proportion. in spite of the protests, based upon ancient custom, 
whioh were made by the leaders of the Moslem community, has. 
since been adhered to. 

n. PRESENT SYSTml. 

The present system. whioh was thus gradually evolved from th. 
old. received definite shape and sanotion by the PlISSing of the 
Education Laws of 1895 and 1R97. 

A. PRIMARY ScnoOJ~. 

Elementary Education is now administered under the Laws Admlnl.tm-
of 1895 and 1897. (See Appendices C and D.) "OD. 

The bodies which carry out these Laws are :
(a) The Village Committee. 
{II} '1'lle Distriot Committee. 
(c) The Board of Education. 

In May of each year the High Commissioner prescribes by notice 
in the Gazette the villages which shall be oompelled to'support a 
sohool during the ensuing school year, from September to July. 

(a) The Village Committee in any village thus prescribed to The 
support a school is elected directly by the tax-paying inhabitants ':iIIoge 
"very yMl' at a meeting summoned by the Mukhtar. - Its duty Commit""'. 
is to appoint or dismisa the Teacher, to fix his or her salary, and to 
8886B8 the sum required for salary and general school maintenance 
anlong tile resident tax-paying inhabitants of the village. These 
.. sehool f_" are afterwards oollected by the Government Tn.,,\:-
Collector and paid into the District Treasury. Appeals from 
decisions of the Village Committee lie, in certain C&'IE8, to the Dis-
trict Committee. 

(b) A District Committee for each of the six Districts into which The .' 
the Mand is divided for purpo96B of general civil administration, ~_ 
is elected every two years by the villages which support aohools .. , 
in the Distriot, by a method of indirect eleotion, the Commissioner 
of tile District being Chairman tflHJflicio. 

Its funotions are to supply any omissions of Village Commitfeea ; 
to hear appeals from their dl'Cisions; and every YI'V to sulmit 
to the Board of Education a list showing the villlagt'll in their 
district which in their opinion should be compelled to support 
sehools during the ensuing sohool )'fW. 
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i~e ~rd 01 (cJ '!'he Board of Education is also ohosen every two yeal'l, and 
Uc&tlO.. oonsiste of (i.) oortain e:.ofMio membel'l of native oommunities: 

(ii.J a member elected by each District Committee; (iii.} membel'l 
elected by the Legislative Counoil from among ite own membe!'l; 
and (iv.} the Chief Secretary to the Governmenl who i. ez.ofMio 
Chairman of the Board. The Inspector,)f Schoola iIo nel' a member 
of the Board, but haa a right to be preaent~a' ita meetUi~. and to 
give his opinions whenever he is asked 01' wishea to do so. 

The duties of the Board of Education are to hear appeal& from 
decisions of the District Committees; to consider the recommen· 
dations of the District Committees; and to advise the High Com
missioner what villages shall be prescribed to support echools 
during the ensuing year; and generally to deliberate on matters 
connected with education, and to recommend to the Government 
the grante-in-aid to be allowed to each echool. 

Thus it may be Baid that the onus of maintaining and managing 
ite echool is thrown on each village, and it is only when the Village 
Committee fails to perform ite duties, or when disputes arise; that 
the higher authorities intervene. . 

Work of the In practice the Boards of Education and the District Committees 
Boarde. meet twice or three times a. year with reference to the distribution 

of grante, the prescription of echools and the appointment of 
masters. SmaJler questions that arise from time to time are settled 
either locally by the Commissioners, or after inquiry and report 

: The 
o Religion. 

QIle&tion. 

of the Inspector of Schools, by the High Commissioner. he- N'-
All ech.ools are strictly denominational, but itmg \.0 t .. ew 

that as the population of the Island is "divided ,are 8uooef!Hful ~re 
between the Greek Orthodox and the Moalem-lhools, a,!d certlfi· 
proportion of about three to one), the echool syJ.o ~h In any of 
is dual. Thus there are two Boards of Educatr ~18l!I!'fi~ ~y the 
Moslem; two Committees in each district; and stmctlOn III m the 
village is prescribed to be either Greek-Chris of echool ~hers 
or, in the case of a few vil1ageB, two echools are orde~ of certificate 

The echoohnaster of any echool must be a me8".'med, after the 
of religion taught in the school; and no memb hll!'her claM. 
cau take any part, by voting or otherwise, in tba dIploma 0.1' ee.r-
a echool belonging to the other religion, nor c Be of educatIOn m 
for ite support. The Mahommedan echools .. or at BODle reoog
paid for exclusively by Mahommedan taxpayers, I if Chri f 
Orthodox by the Greek Orthodox taXpayers. • • IAns, 

The membership of other religious bodies is JO m: . 
be neglected in a general survey; but no one can tsterB appoanted 
for local, not general taxation) for the support of a I( h Id th 
to a religion of which he is not a member. The Highlt a . : 
is empowered to reserve a certain part of the vote n,t grant-m-a . 
as a grant to 88Ilist echools other than Moslem or Glr ~w one, .:h.d 

but only five echools, with but few children, eon*nence. III 
provision. Disgent .• as understood in England, if 
Cyprus. 
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In the year 1898, the Christian Board of Education appointed I.Jhriltl& 
& Committee, consisting of the headmaater and four assistant Sohoolo. 
maaters of the Hymnll8ium, an elementary Bchoohnll8ter, and an 
Assistant of the Inspector of Schools, under the presidency of one 
of the members of the ;Soard of Education, empowering them to 
draw up regulations for the Publio Elementary Schools of Cyprus, 
and an analytical programme of the lessons to be taught therein. 

These when completed received the sanotion of the Board, ~~I .. tiOD. 

and havll been adopted in all the Elementary Schools of the Island. ::nt~' 
They contain very minute directions, based on the .. Nww Method .. 
of teaching 08 enforced at the Teaohers' clll8ses at the University 
or Athens, prescribing with great exactness the courses of lessons, 
the hours at which each shall be given, and the methods which the 
m/IBter shall employ in teaching and questioning the pupils. 

The whole ourriculum is divided into two parts or courses which Carri.alam. 
are taught in alternate years; the subjects are Il8 followa:-

Religion, inoluding the Catechism, prayers, religious poems, 
the history of the Old and New Testaments, and the 
geography of the Holy Land. 

Tkf Greek Languuge, lmder which are inoluded reading, 
grammar, dictation, writing, and object lessons. In 
some schools, with more than one m/IBter, clllBSical Greek 
is taught. and. generally. the Anabasis of Xenophon 

• is the work ohosen. )om" .. __ a"\ 

~d a fe: ~fArithmetiO IlDd geometry. . 
~lSgust nil Ph.ilosoflA 

For the a roY 
number of '. 
available for 
moot of the' h 

t
o • .> aSg t purely by ear. 

tegre wu. . • 
whole. fulfil 
tinued. mns Including drill. and. ",here tbere are any 

Tne drafts, e.'tel"eises on parallel and horizontal bars. 
contains PI'( • 

No regull/IBts for si.'I: years, and pupils are not to be taken. 
~ulll\tioD IX y~ 
eduoatioQ, 01-. the lowest or first· class being generally 
traditi parts. Every pupil is expected to. be promoted 
adop igber 01898 at the 01098 of euch year. unk>ss he hIlS 
impro' regularly. or is exceptionally dull. 
taking rk consists of Be\'lln hours, exoept on Saturdays, 
01 the olidays. The week's work thus amounts to forty 
~ upila alike. i 
_ 1'8 oIoeed for two months in the summer; and twenty- a ...... 

• . FMsts of Ult'I Chureh are orde.red to be observed 
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Publio examinations of the pupils are held in many of tilt 
sohools. in the presence of the Village Committee of Education. 
the village priest. and any other influential villager who may wblh 
to attend. 

Dilmiplioe is maintained in the schools with the aid of certain 
authorised punishments for infringement; reprimands. solitary 
detention. reprimands in the presence of parents, temporary 
removal from class or school, and, in extreme cases only. by expul
sion. Corporal punishment is·not authorised. 

Attendance at the Elementary Sohools is entirely voluntary. 
There a~ n3 school fees. hut oooh village presoribed to support a 
school is taxed by local aasessment for its maiotenance. and 80mI'" 
times two or more villages are grouped together to support a 
school in common. Small school fees, however. are chargl'd In 
children who belong to a village not 8SlIe98ed for the maintemuwp 
of the school which they attend. i . 

The qualifications necessary for thOll6 who would serve IVI.I 
Elementary School Masters in Cypros. the manner of their appoiut-l 
ment. and the collection and payment of their salaries are regulated 
and provided for by the Education law of 1895. amended by th. 
subsequent law of 1897. t 

These are substantially the same for both }{osIoJllll anl1 
Christians. ; 

A Board of E.urniners is appointed from time to time by till 
High Commissioner. whose duties are to examine such person 
as apply to be examined. with a view to talling their ~en~ 
J.:nowledge and their competency to teach acoor;}'setu:! J 
Method d of teaching. The llB!llt'8l1f those who: ~ 
reported to and registered by the Inspector of g,;., N. 
catal are then issued to them authorising them Jl a ell' 
the Elementary Schools of the liland. They ~.; 
Board of Examiners in three classes, but this ru;:,.. I • 

main- honorary, since the salaries and positions. thOI 

are not necessarily fixed with reference to the th e 
held by them. A teacher may apply to be rHlle1Y)6 

Iap!e of two years. wit~ a view to passing into "1te 
Certificates are also ISSUed to those who hold ) 

tificate that he baS passed through the full cour e 
the training branch of the Cyprus Gymnasium,. 
nilled training achool for teachers. . 

Teachers must be eighteen years of age. ant 
members of the Orthodox Greek Chureh 

These regulations do not apply in the CII8Il of rna 
to teach foreign languages. 

Any aehool appointing a master who does Dc 

n..-ary qualifications caanot receive a Governmer 
The standard of examination is at present a vet: 

rlnfs not nooessarily require any teaching 8S/ 
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question will probably receive the attention of the Government in 
the near future. In spite, however, of the low standard exacted, 
the supply of teachers is scarcely adequate to meet the demand; 
and this may be attributed to the fact that the salaries usually 
offered are not large enough to attract able men from other 
oooupations. 

Teachers are appointed by the Village Committees for one year Appoint. 
Only; and, since the Village Committees are themeelves elected mont. 
l-futnually, and the elections turn on questions of politics foreign 
to education, constant changes of masters are the natural result. 
:t'he beginning of the school year witnesses a general system of 
mtrigue and haggling for salaries between masters and villages. 
injurious to the interests of the masters, whose under-bidding of 
one another for desirable posts in the neighbourhood of their 
own homes has, in one case at least, reduced the salary actually 
given as low as £4 lOs. for the year, the education of the children 
being thrown meantime into the melting pot. 

If, in this game of general post, a village fails to secure a master 
for its school before the 25th August in each year, the District 
Committee is then empowered to supply the defioiency. At 
present about 75 per cent. of the teachers are appointed by the 
Village Committees, 20 per cent. by the Distriot Committees, 
before the oommencement of the school year, leaving about 5 per 
cent. to be found in some way or another after oonsiderable delay. 
Some schools thus remain unopened for two or three months, 
and a few fail altogether, owing to some of the masters retiring in 
disgust to other occupations. 

For the last few years, in oonsequence of the increase in the 
number of sohools without a oorresponding increase in the amount 
available for Grant-in-Aid provided in the Estimates, the emolu
ment of the teachers h8S been diminishing. This is much to be 
regretted. as it is very discouraging to the nlasters. who. on the 
whole. fulfil their duties with zeal and faithfulness. and. if con
tinued. must result in lowering the standard of sohool teachers .. 

The draft of the Education Bill at present before the Council 
contains provisions designed to remedy these defects.-

No l'l'gulations have been drawn up by the Moslem Board of MooJem 
Education for the instruotion given in Moslem sohools. Moslem Sohoolo. 
education is very closely oonnected with religion. and many 
traditions exist among the Hodjas.f A programme is usually 
adopted on the advice of the Inspector of Schools, and a g.-t 
inlprovement in the oharacter of the seoular instruction given is 
taking place. The 8ubjecta tsuRht are the reading and chanting 
of the Koren and the repetition of the religious oode "Dmihal," 
I't'tIding and writing of the Turkish language. aome Ottoman and 

• Thia BiD Ie otill WId .. the 00DBiJen.ti0ll <tl tb. Couneil. 
t A "Hodja" i. a pn.. ~ in tMebin~. The oehoob .... 

P!,erallr in conn_oo wilb. \""" wbere \be Hodja _ in his 
,,"OItII capaoi'J. 

113,4. _ 2D 
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general history and geography, the four rules of arithmetic, .. 
more elaboratR processes being taught in but few of th~ sch.ools, 
and, for the higher classes in some schools, a little Arabic: and 
J?ersian. There are usually nve standards or classes; in some 
schools' a sixth is added for more advanced pupils learningihe 
Arabic and Persian languages. Children begin to attend school at a 
very early age (according to tradition education. shou1d commence 
at the age of Iour years, four months and four days), and the large 
proportion of very small children is a great obstacle in most schools 
to the efficiency of the instruction that can be given by an wi~ 
assisted master. In some of the larger schools an attempt is being 
made to supply an assistant master to have sole charge of the 
small children. In many cases the teacher delegates thp. care of 
these babies to the other pupils, and both discipline and progress 
suffer by the .system. There is no recognised system of pupil 
teachers; . but sometimes a young man, desirous of qualifying as a 
Hodja, will assist a village schoolmaster in the management of 
his school in retum for instruction given to him out of school 
hours. -

Attendance at school, as with the Christians, is voluntary and 
frequently very irregular. . 

The regulations for the qualifications and appointment of Moslem 
teachers are substantially the same as for the Christians. A Moslem 
Board oI ~xaminers, app.ointed at the discretion of the High Com~ 
missioner,. issues certificates to those who. pass its eJraminations. 
Tht'Be, too, are divided into three classes, but again the class iti 
which the master is registered makes little difference to 'him.: 
Masters in Cyprus are not classified in grade.s as assistant or head 
masters. Diplomas from the Rnshdie (now Idadi) school of Nicosia, 
or from one of the superior schools in the Turkish Empire, known 
as "Mektebi Idadi," or .. " Darul Muallimin," are accepted as quali
fying for teaehing in the Elementary Schools of Cyprus. Tp,achera 
must be members of the Mahommedan religion, and not less than 
eighteen years of age. 

They are appointed in precisely the same way as the Christian 
masters; but changes ar" perhaps rather less frequent among 
them. The vi,llage schoolmaster generally combines with his 
proper duties those of Imam of the village m08qu~, and this tends to 
produce greater fixity of tenure, especially among such a conserva~ 
tive people. . , 

Village Elementary SChOOl\! are supported from two sources
(a) local taxation, and (b) general taxation. I 

(a) Iooal Taxation.-The \\illage School Committee fixes the 
salary of the teacher, and what amount, ~f any, is required. fo~ 
rent, furniture, or "maintenancf:." It makes a division of these 
sums among the resident taxpaying inhabitants., according to theD: 
means. This assessment is subject to appeal in certain circum
stances. The amount thus assessed is coU~ted by the Tax-collector 
of the District, with the other taxes. during the yf'>ar, ln the 
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povernlIlllIlt advances the sum for maintenance, 
~ttee, and pays to the master his village salary in 
insto.Iments. 
~e teacher obtains his salary regularly, and the 
"", contribution in the least irksome manner. 

~o banks and few post offices paying money 
. Seconda~ Edres, and a journey to the nearest town on a mule 
!?~:::U~' ~1!"The waste of at least a day, the following plan has 

,..tid. The Inspector of Schools prepares cheques for the 
~c;:'up,t salaries. which he sends to the Commissioners of Districts, 

611. ~t the same time a payment order from the Receiver-General 
for the total amount required for each District respectively. The 
oheques are then countersigned and sent by the Commissioners 
to the teachers, who present them to the Tax-Collector on his next 
visit to their village. and receive cash in return from him. 

(b) General Taxation.-The total Grant-in-Aid of Schools is 
voted each year in the Estimates out of the general taxation of the 
Island. This is divided half-yearly among the prescribed schoola 

• hy the Inspector of Sohoola, with regard to the average attendance 
I and the efficienoy of the teaching. These grants, after being 
.~~ by the Board of Education, and approved by the High 
I Qommissioner, are paid to the masters in the same manner as their 
~Ialaries. 

, The annual salaries. which vary from £6 to £15 for the Moslems 
and fl."Om £8 to £30 for the Greeks, average at present-Moslem 
£10 and Greek £16. The average grants are for the Moslems 
£.l lOs" and for the Greeks £9. 

The Elementary Schools in the towns of Nicosia, Larnaca, TObl 
Limassol. Famagusta,Papho. and Kyrenia, being at present specially s. 00" 
exempted from the pl"Ovisions of the Education Law, are managed 
by Committees. elected generolly by the Churohes, whioh have no 
powor to make &B._ments. But they are well 8upported by 
VOIWltary oontributions from the Churches aud the tuition fees 
paid by the part'nts of the ohildren attending. The Government 
Grant is not paid to the individual teachers in these schools, but 
... Woe, for all the aohoola of the town, to the Committees. The 
average anuual salaries of the masters of town schools are. Moslem 
£14 and Christian £25. 

The schoola of the Island, Jdoslem and Christian, are each visited M.IhecI.~ 
twice at least in the year by the staff of the Inspector of Schools. IDapocU 

Untillaat year (1901). whM the dMth of Arohdeaoon Spencer 
mOOe _t the post of Inspector of Schools, a post which he had 
held for twenty years. the staff eonsisted of the Inspector, assisted 
by oue Moslem and two Greek-Christian sub-inspectors. Last 
YMr. however. a change was made in the appointment, the new 
Inspector being given the aenioes of an English Assistant Inspector. 
the native staff remaining the same as before. During the ten 
months of the school year this staff is kept oonstantly trawlling. 
visiting the villages, inspecting the lICbools, and _ining the 

in2 
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children. An important part of their duties con' 
with the leading villagers in each village on the c 
quirements of their school, and trying to stimulatt
in educational matters. The examinations of the pu' ' 
mainly towards testing the efficiency and progrf.08i 
in reading, writing, and arithmetic. Other StpiJa 
at, but a detailed examination of every child is •. );e~( 
of these tours of inspection, and would require il' 
staff. 

On the reports furnished by the Inspectors, and on the ril, un ~ 
returns which the teachers are required to render to the Insp"'-..ol 
of Schools showing the a\'erage attendance of the pupils on the 
rolls of their schools, is based the amount of the Granlrin-Aid of each 
school, which is recommended to the Government every six monthS: 
by the Inspector of Schools. I 

The two English Inspectors were appointed in 1901 by the; 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon the recommendation of ~ 

,the High Commissioner. The native staff, who have aU held, 
their appointments for several years, were appointed by the High I 
Commissioner. 

The Elementary Schools of Cyprus, of which a short account 
has been given, have made great strides since the days when the 
chaotic state of affairs described in the introduction prevailed. 
But much remains to be done. At present, as will be seen fror;f t 
~he statistical tables in Appendix A, scarcely half of the child~lcl 
in the Island are under instruction. Other desiderata whicl 
the future may supply are the establishment of a pupil-teacher 
system, to secure experience for future U>-lIChers; a pension scheme 
for teachers; and thp establishment on a recognised basis of 
continuation classes. Such subjects as cookery, domestic economy, 
or manual training and instruction In agriculture find no place 
in the scheme of primary education; neither is there any provision 
made 'for the instruction of the blind, deaf, and dumb, for dele<-1ive 
children, or children needing special restraint. Drill and physical 
3>:erciaes, though on the programme adopted for t4e Greek schools, 
~re frequently, and in Turkish 8ChoolA Utlually, neglected. Outdoor 
games, and the healthy mingling of masters and pupils out of 
8Chool hours, are not familiar ideas in the East, and, except in a 
few schools, mainly Turkish, in Nicosia and LiJlUlS!OI, are practi
callv unknown. 

Those accustomed to the advantages of England and the EngJish
speaking Colonies may observe gaps in the educational system 
of the Island, but when we look beck to the state of things which 
existed only a short twenty years ago, the progrees already made 
appears satisfactory, a progress mainly due to the untiring efforts 
of the late Archdeacon Spencer, the first Inspector of Schools. 
The foundations of a good sound system have been Jaid, and steady 
progress may be looked for by the gradual introduction of judicioul 
refol"lQll sujted to the conditions of the place, without too hastily 
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forcing on the most modern ideas before the people are prepared 
for their reception. . 

B. SBOONDARY EDUCATION, 

Secondary Education in Cyprus is not at present, except in two 
instanoea, directed or controlled by the (".overnment. The Moslem 
.. ldadi" School of Nicosia was, in the days before British 
occupation, controlled and supported by the Turkish Government. 
The British Government has succeeded to the charge of this school, 
whioh is now the only sohool in the Island exclusively directed 
and supported by the Government. There is also a Moslem school, 

. under the management of the Ktima Committee of Elementary 
Education, and aided by a grant from the vote in aid of Elementary 
~~ Is, which includes in its course of teaching the Persian and 

". bie langul\ges and advanced instructian in the Koran and the 
ommedan religion; it is attended by boys who have finished 
course of instruction given in the Elementary Yillage Schools, 
eo may be fairly ranked as a Secondary School. 
e Cyprus Gymnasium. a large Greek-Christian school at 
ia, receives an annual grant from the Government in con
tion of its servioea as a training ground for teachers of Elemen
Sohools; but it is under independent management. There 

~ aleo Greek High Schools at Larnaca and Limaseol, which do 
beIIent work, but are neither controlled nor aided by the 

/overnment. 
, None of these schools are inspected by the Inspector of Schools. 

The annual e.'tammation of the pupils of the" Idadi" school is, how
ever, partly directed by him, and the reports based upon it are 
lubmitted to him. Occasional visits to the school are also made. 

, 

The Moslem school at Ktima, since it is classed as an Elementary 
School, is, Of oourse, inspected and reported upon in the same 
manner as the other Elementary Schools of the Island. 

The Greek-Christian High Schools are not visited by the Inspector 
except upon invitation by their Committees. 

The Cyprus Gymnasium was founded in the year 18,93, at The Cyr"'" 
Nicosia by the efforts of the late Archbishop of Cypru. ... and the Gy ......... ulD 

present Mayor of Nicosia, Mr. Achilleus Liassidea. 
It is managed by a Committee, resident in Nicosia, of which the 

Archbishop is President. It is supported by school fees paid by the 
pupils. varying in amount from £1 yearly aooording to . the 
wealth and posit.ion of their parents; by .illuntary contributions 
from all parts of the Island. and fSpreilllly from the Church. the 
Bishops. and till" prineipal monasteries. The Cypriot Brotherbood 
iu E(tvpt Bub9crilll'8 £150 0. yoor; and the Government of Cyprus 
giYell an annual grant or £:!1l0 in l'Onsidel'lltion of t.h" toer\'iMJ 
rendered by the Gymnasium in training masters for the Elementuy 
Schools. 
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Theae funds are supplemented by an addition of 5 per cent. oJ 
the a.m.ount II88elISed upon each Greek-Chriatian taxpayer for th4 
support of the Village Elementary' Schools. '!'his amount if 
collected by the Government Tax-Collectors, and appropriated td 
the support of the Gymnasium. About £175 annually is thUj 
obtained. 

The total annual expejlditure for the maintenance of this schoo 
is over £1,400. There are fourteen teachers, who must all hol«\ 
diplomas from the U niversi~ of Athens, and the course of instru(l1 
tion includes the classical Greek language, Latin, English, and 
French. The course Iaste six years, and those who have duly p!I8I!eIl 
through it obtain a diploma which entitles the holder to free en· 
trance, without further examination. to the Greek University 
at Athens. Those who wish to become schoolmasters in Cyprus._ 
must spend one year more in special treining at the Gymnasiwn~ II 

and then, after examination. are given a certificate by the Head: 
master and Committee, entitling them to serve as masters in S'h' 
of the Elementary Schools in the Island, without examination 
the Government Board of Examiners. It is in consideratiomt I 
these services that the Government makes an annual granbe 1 
£200 to the Gymnasium. d. 

The number of pupila in all classes was last year 200. r tIi 
Larnaca There is a High School at Larn.aca, with four teachers, wllCh i 
High SchooL gives secondary instruction to about ninety pupila. ;1' i 

It is managed by a local Committee, of which the Bish ?J 
Kitium is the president, and is supported by a grant from " 
Bishopric of Kitiwn, by voluntary subleriptions, and by admissiOo . 
fees paid by the pupils. Its management is independent and i, 
is not aided in any way by the Government, nor inspected by th~ 
lnspector of Schools. Its annual cost is -about £300. i 

LimaollOl At Limassol is another Greek-Christian High School, with fiv1 
High School. teachers and about eighty-five pupila, which is managed by a Com~ 

mittee elected by the inhabitants of the town of Limassol, anc( 
supported by the Chl!rch, by voluntary oontn'butions, and by tluf 
admission fees of the pupils, amounting altogether to about £375 
per annum. I 

Ktima and At Ktima there is a small High School under the management of 
t~~ ... the Cdmmittee of Elementary Education in Ktima, under th' 

Ig Presidency of the Bishop of Papho. One master is engagoo 14 
teach a class of about twenty-four boys, at an annual salary of £00; 
which appears to be. tru: only expense connected with the 8Ch~J, 
This is met by contributions from Church funds and by admilIIriod 
fees. A Bimi1ar Secondary School under one IlI1L'ltA!r exists a4 
Varosba, the Greek suburb of Ji'amagusta. This master aL'!O 
teaches English, in addition to the usual Greek C01lfl!8. He is paid 
£45 yearly, and has about twenty pupils. , 

Higher There are no schools for tht, highar educawn of girIa in ~l'rus; 
~lIA<iOD of but in the three towns of Nieoeia, Urnaca. and r.un-.I cw
I>lrI.. are held, at which certain of the lIIIhool mistresses of the Elements'1 
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Girls' Sohools of the three towns, and at Nicosia, BOme of the'teachEll'l 
of the Cyprus Gymnasium teach more advanced subjects than thos8 
included in the ordinary elementary course. The pupils are girls 
who have been through the primary curriculum at the school at 
which these classes are held; so that the Greek-Christian Girls' 
Schools of these three towns may be described as partly elementary 
and partly secondary. They are inl!pected and aided by a Govern
ment grant in the same way as the othe", elementary schools of the 
Island, but DO special grant is given in respect of their secondary 
Leaching. 

The Turkish Secondary Sohool of Nicosia, now called the .. ldadi," The ld&di 
whioh is supported and oontrolled by the Government (though tht! Scbool. 
aaJary of the headmaster is now paid by the Evkaf), takes the place 
of the old Government Rushdie School, which, in the days of Turkish 
supremacy, was supported by the Turkish Government. 

The fine building, which consists of six cl88S-rooms and a large 
haIl, stands in a good situation near the great Mosque of St. Sophia, 
Bnd was erected by the Government in the year 1899. 

The teaching staff consists of a Headmaster, three Assistant 
Masters, a, Teacher of Religion, and an English master, a Cambridge 
graduate, who teaches mathematics. The Headmaster is a Moslem. 
and the aervioes of the present occupant of the post were secured 
through the British Ambassador at Constantinople. His aaJa.ry is 
£150 a year. which is paid by the Evkaf. His appointment and 
that of the Moslem and English Assistants are in the gift of the 
Government. 

The course of instruotion includes the Turkish language, Persian 
and Arabia, English and Modern Gl't'ek. Mathematics are taught 
on a lnodern and western system, history and geography are 
inoluded, and. 'owing to the influence of the English master, the 
teaching given at the IIChool is now more in accord generally with 
modern ideas thlUl WI\8 formerly the oase. 

The number of pupils is abou~ leventy. coming mainly from the 
Elementarv Schools of Nicosia at the age of twelve or thirteen years. 
A few pupils come also fromRuraIElem~ntarySchools. Nopupil 
is accepted below the age of twelve, and the pnpils remain at the 
achool to the age of seventeen or eightren. The boys find lodgings 
in the Medresaehs. or religious boarding-hon..... oonnectM with 
the mOllques of the town. 

The school h8!l power to issue oertifioaU<l to those of its pupils 
who have passed ea.tiafaotorilythrough the oonrse of instruction, and 
these oertifill8tes entitle the holders to teach in any of the Eleml'n
ta.ry Schools of the Island. 

The only expense for Mosll'm Secondary Edull8tion is the 008& 
'of the" Idadi· School. The salary of the Headm ..... tar, which Ill! hill! 

hel'n already ruentiollM is I~ud by thl' E\'ka" is £150 a ~_r. The 
English master receives £150 with £15 a year as house allowance. 
and the salaries of the other mastel'8, with the iucidt!Dtal expe-_ 
of maintenance, amOlmt to £270. The total 008& ill thus £570 yearly; 
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£150 is paid by the Evkaf, and the balance, £420, is defrayed by tLe 
Government from the grant-in-aid of Moslem SchooIa and the 
five per cent. colIected on the salaries of village teachers, as explained 
in the case of the Gymnasium, which amounts to about £50 yearl,'. 

There is at preaent no girls' school for Moslems in Nicosia. Tho. 
Moslem religion alIows young girls to attend at school together Witll 
boys, and a certain number of girIa are found in most of the Eleme1l· 
tary Schools of the Island; but at a more advanced age this mixin~ 
of the sexes is forbidden. Hitherto, therefore, Moslem girls have hoo 
no opportunities for l'8Ceiving Secondary Education, nor has then 
been in the past any demand for it. More advanced ideas as tel 
the education of women are now spreading among the Moslem4 
and the huilding of a girls' school was started last year in Nicosia, 
mainly through voluntary subscriptiol18 from the Turkish com 
munity, 88 a memorial of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria. Thi 
school, when it is put upon a working basis, will provide bot~ 
Primary and Secondary Education, and it is hoped that the advaIl1 
tages of a higher education for a few, at least, of Moslem girIa wiD 
thus be secured. The school will be managed by a Committee of th. 
leading members of the Moslem community, under the Presidencj 
of His ExeelIency the High Commissioner. I 

i 

C. TBcmnCAL EDUCATIOIf. I 
Technical, Commercial, and Agricultural education have not ai 

present advanced beyond the stage of suggestion, but some lecture! 
on silkworm culture, an important industry in some parts of th. 
Island, have been under the management of the D,irector of Agri' 
culture, and a C01lI"ft8 of Iecturea on Chemistry is projected by 
the Government Analyst. 

D. I'B1v ATII ScaOOlB. 

The mass of the population is provided for by the schools already 
described, but there are certain establisbments which meet special 
ca.oes. 

At Nicosia Mi9s Spencer'8 school for IJlIla11 ehildren and the 
English Sehool for boys, under the direction of the AlIsilltaut, 
Chaplain of the English Church, educate about fifty pupils, mainly I 
the children of English officials. but including a few othprs wbOll8 
parents desire a specialIy English education for them. i 

The few Roman Catholic children are pro,'wed for at Lanuu:a , 
by the Terra Santa Schools; and a school connected with the~ 
mission of the Refonned American PlWbyteriana also educate. a ' 
small number on its own religious basis. One or two smaIl pM,'ate 
schools may he found in other toWl18, but these fonn a negligt'llbl" 
percentage of the educational forces of the country, and are no$ , 
in any W3V aided I'r controUed by the Government. ' 
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E. ENGLISH TRAOHING. 

There is a growing recognition among the educated Cypriots of 
the importance of a knowledge of the English language, both 
because it is one of the official languages of the country and for 
practical purposes of commerce. According to an estimate made 
In 1901, only about 650 of the native population can be said to 
speak English. In 1900 a sum of £300 was taken in·the Estimates 
for the provision of English teaching, and an English master, Mr. 
J. Thompson. B.A., Camb., was hrought out for the" Idadi" or 
Turkish High School. Rather luter, the Rev. F. D. Newham, 
B.A., Camb., who has sin,ce become Inspector of Schools, WII.' 

appointed English Instructor to Government Clerks and to such 
Elementary Sohool teachers as desired instruction and would 
attend classes in their summer holidays. Both these gentiem!,11 
had had considerable previous scholastic experience in England. 
It was also made a condition of Mr. Newham's appointment that 
he should open an English school for boys in Nicosia, an institu
tion muoh needed by the English residents. This was to be, 
ho,vever, an entirely private school. 

At Limassol the Chaplain to tilO troops, the Rev. A. C. BUBS. 
who was already resident in thlLt town. was appointed to take 
olBSSes for Government clerks. !\lId in the Turkish school in that 
town. 

The classes at Nicosia (or Government clerks have been very 
considerably increased. and. after the arrival of two English 
8&listant masters for the English school, were extended to the 
Zaptieha of the Cyprus Military Police~ Altogether. since th_ 
olllSSeB were started. about 300 individuals have received instruc
tion in English. varying in amount with the time they were able 
to give to it; the majority of the Zaptiehs, whose attendance is 
'uite voluntary. being seldom able to attend for more than two 

..J' three months each. owing to their changes of station. while 
forty or filty schoolmBBters have attended for a few weeks only 
during the summer. 

Zaptieha are instruoted in English at Papho and at LimBSSOI 
also, and four teachers of Elementary Schools have received 
bonuses for holding English classes. 

A Government exBnlination in English for offioials and those 
desirous of entering the service has been established. and it is 
intended to hold such an exBnlination annually. A paBB in English 
will in future be considered essential for promotion, in the same 
manner as the English offioials are required to paBB in one of the 
native Ianguagea. The e .. "amination is divided into Higher and 
Lower Standards, and includes trans1ation from each language 
into the other. diotation. and conVl'rsation. to which spEcial im
portance is attaohl'd. Coul<iid,Itt>s for the High!'r Struldard are 
IlXllmiul'd 811 to th"ir abilih' to writ!' :md I"tllldurt officiul cum>
aponden08 in Enjllish. and ilie books set are of course of gnoalOl' 
clil\ioulty in the Higher .Standard. 
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In the first year in which this examination W88 held, 1901, 
sixty-one candidates (about 70 per cent.) obtained certificates in 
the Lower Standard. . ' 

Although there is a desire among the young men in the town. 
to learn English, there are not at present sufficient teachers avail
able. for classes other than those mentioned. At the Cyprus 
Gymnasium there is an English master paid entirely from the 
school funds; but there should be at least another if the large 
number of pupils are to receive adequate instruction in the English 
language. , 

The High School Committees in La.rnaca and other towns have 
asked that the Government should assist them: by bringing out 
more English teachers, towards whose pay they might reasonably 
be expected to contribute. If the vote for English teaching 
were sufficient for this purpose, much useful work could be accom
plished with the cordial co-operation of the native communities. 

In conclusion, I should state that this report on the education&! 
progress in Cyprus is brought to the end of the last complete 
school year-July, 1901. It thus deals with matters which have 
not come under my personal knowledge, and any merit it may 
possess is due to my staff and others who have supplied me with 
the necessary information. 

In Appendix A. will be found statistical tables showing the 
relative position of the schools of the Island 88 regards the year 
1881 (the first yesI' of which we have any detailed records), the 
intermediate year. 189 t. and the last complete school year. 1901. 

In Appendix B. will be found the first eireuIar on Education 
addressed to village communities in July, 1881, which. may be 
said to mark the inauguration of the educational efforts of the 
Government. ' 

Copies of the Education Law. of 1895 and 1897, which are nOW 

in foroe, are given in Appendices C. and D. 

F. D. XY.WBAM. 

Inopeetor of Schoo .... 

29th April. 1902. 
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APPENDIX A. 

~TATIBTICAL TA.BIJ:s, wrrll A Nor.a: ON TBII: DIB1'IIIiJUTION OIP 

TBII: Gov.a:lINMlINT GRANT AND Tm: CosT OF' Ei.EM.a:NTARY 

EuUOATION IN 1901. 

T.tilLE L 

T .. , .... ho";", Ihe number of Elementuy !I.hoola in operetion for boy. (~ 
miDcI) and for girla: \he nU!Dber of. oohoJaro, boye and girla:of. _hon,~. 
awl. f.ma.l.: lhe 10100\ _I of oohooIa provided bylooo.l_ .... nl and Govern. 
menl.Granl-in·Aid: and Ih. number of .. hoola Ih ... aided by • granl in \he 
eeverat dialrlOlo of \he IIIand. . 

No. oI80haoll. Ko. of PapI'" ,,--hen, t'oI&lOOllotaU 
Dbtrlo\ bl If .... IIOIM)O.I •• 
-bleh "* ~~.; ............ ...,. ... (",,,,ltd. ur aida. ..,.. aida. ..... -.... GoY&. r-r. ..... .1 ..... 

I- t--._- -- -- --- -
NiOOli& : £ £ 

Town · , 1 560 ll84 13 ~ - 62Il -
Rural ti 1 797 60 ti - --
~: 

Tow" I I lIlO 150 II II - 1711 -
Rural 8 - - 13 8 - 160 -

l.i-.ol, 
Tow" 1 1 900 1.0 15 II - 348 -
Rural 20 - 588 " 20 1 - til -.... -..... ' 8 II - - 53 -Town I - 121 
Rural 15 - 8811 18 15 - 1 320 11 

h"..." 
I 80 SI 3 I 115 • 10wn · -Rural 10 - - 8 10 6 113 " Kyreaia, 

7 1 - !IS -Town · 1 - .0 
Rural 7 - 335 15 8 - 1 178 • r--

ToIoo\a for} 
l.)pnq. 1M 6. 4,1. 7115 109 III • 1,- 1M 
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No. or 8ohoo1l. Ifo. 01 Pap\IL 
T_ 

Total 00It. 01 aU 
DlItrtct. In lJo. of .. -"hlch t,ba; ~hoo" 8cboollare ...,. d" ... 

f ..... or Girl .. - GtrIL lillie. hmale. Go'" r-I. To 

m ..... 
a.. .. 

-----
Nicosia : £ £ 

Town 0 4 2 684 376 12 8 a IS04 134 
Rural 0 117 6 2,268 811 61 6 58 766 682 

Larnaca: 
Town 0 2 2 2M '11l7 6 4 4 451 92 
Rural 0 20 2 703 128 24 3 19 400 197 

Li_: , 
Town 3 I 391 206 9 4 8 637 88 
Rural 39 I 1,_ 161 39 I 34 638 363 

Famagust& : 
Town 1 I 163 47 8 I \I 111 44 
Rural 0 39 \I 1,439 109 43 2 34 602 156 

Papho: 
Town I 1 113 61 8 I \I 140 49 
Rural 0 22 - 686 29 22 - 17 3IlO 169 

Kynonia: 
Town .. 1 I 49 37 I I \I 88 25 
Rural 0 14 2 668 102 17 2 14 170 158 

I-- I---
TotaJo for} 

Cyprue 0 \203 20 8,755 1,703 240 33 189 4,702 2,047 

1901 

No. of BoboolL 110. oIl'bpi1L T_ 
__ ",all 

DIatrlc1; Ia If .. '" -wblcbihe ........ 
Heboollan ...,. ..... _d. e ..... - GIrIo. 1liiie. r_1IIe. -. ~ To .. ...,... 

All .... 

Ni~; £ £ 
Town 0 2 I 567 447 9 8 3 434 200 
Rural 0 74 7 8,316 796 76 18 72 2,016 730 

La ........ : 
Town 0 2 2 292 274 6 7 4 264 140 
Rural 0 27 \I 1,027 317 32 3 24 604 240 

Limaoool: 
Town 0 1 1 367 322 6 8 \I 178 126 
Rural 46 6 1,874 a.14 43 9 46 1187 426 

Famagust&: 
Town 0 2 1 162 96 4 2 8 126 72 
Rural 40 10 2,098 619 45 10 4Ii 1,101 4,';01 

Papho: 
Town 0 1 1 129 77 2 \I 2 91 80 
Rural 26 - 1,180 114 26 1 26 512 196 

Kynonia: 
1 2 1 2 611 Town I 82 42 34 

Rural 0 16 8 631 260 18 8 18 418 1911 
f--

Totals forl 35 11,926 3,787 268 87 248 'J,786 2,8':'1 
Cypruoo J 238 

lii ........ -(al For UIe y ..... 1881 aud 1891 ,he figuno "YOD UDder ,he ~ .. , 
., TowD g..booIA n iaclude certain Jfjgh St-hooh DOC. aidf,d by t.he Oo"W11lD1'r,I, 
",1Ueh provided, gonerally. mixed Pri...,. .Dd 8000Dduy Itdae&lion. Fur ,". 
par 1'101 M I'JemonlAry tlcboolo" only ... ineJoded. Ib, The oeboolo ........ II,. 
'-1ine M JIoyw' tlcboolo" an fnq.....uy .. Kised 8chooIo, H aud iDeJude "ria 
-.mg the papilr. 
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S_r. 

Year. 03ohoolll. 
GoYorn. Schools 

PupilJ. Toooh .... IIIIIM ToW aided 
Grall\' Cool. by Gon. 

£ £ 
1881 99 4.907 121 124 2,- 0 

1801 123 10,41i8 274 2,047 6,740 189 

1901 lI7a 15.7111 335 2,871 0.656 248 

-

188L 

II .. allcItooIL If .. ", hpUo. -. 'I'oIIIJ_al.u _. 
No. at -.. ........ ~ ....... on .... -- To ...... 

1":-
a_ ..... - "oIL - r.onL -.. 

Ni<OOia: No' £ £ 
Ruabdio • I - sinD. - 4 - I - 150 
Town · 0 - 2tlO 17 9 - 0 as 108 
Ru .... 1:111 - 207 88 Ii - • as 75 

Lar ... : 
Town · I - !!O - 1 - - • -
Ru .... 7 - 122 10 7 - • II) lIIO 

Limo.>!: No' 
Town I I 70 !!O :III I 1 7 10 
Ru .... I - e6 10 I - It lIIO 

r ........ la: 
I I I 5 Town I - II) I -

Ru .... 10 - .11 III III - • 101 e6 

~~ 5 - 118 54 5 - I " 5 
Ru...a 7 - 170 15 7 - It 21 ItO 

~:. I - :1117 I I - I - II) 

Ru...a · I - .7 15 I - I - 10 

ToIaIo tar} 
",-. - . .,. I l,A8 - ,. I /41 :1117. Iia 

• --
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1891. 

No. oI8oboolt. .0. of Papll .. Teach .... Total aoIIt.ofaJl 
Dl.trIot In No. 01 8obooll. 
which t.be &hool. 

School. are Do," jaldod ., T. found. o. Girl .. Bo!'. Glrlt. Male. J'emal, . 00"', Local. ...... 
mixed. 

I-- --I-- ---~. 
Nicosia": , , 

Rushdio· 1 - 138 - 4 - 1 - 180 
Town 9 1 332 132 13 1 3 164 SA 
Runo.! 19 - 371 116 19 - 12 241 77 

Larnaoa : 
I Town I - 68 - 2 - 6 241 

RunoJ 8 - 173 60 8 - 6 79 38 
Lilll8BOOl : 
.. Tow:n .2. I .. 128 64 3 1 1 46 30 

RunoJ 7 1 149 86 9 I 8 89 40 
Famagusta. : 

TbWD 1 _. 64 15 1 - 1 39 24 
RunoJ · 24 - 546 178 24 - 18 128 129 

Papho: 
Town 2 - 181 18 3 - II 29; 47 
RunoJ· 13 - 310 80 13 - 12 106 , 83 

Kyrenia : I 
Town 1 - 57 16 1 - 1 4si 7 
RunoJ 7 - 141 46 8 - 6 28 

Totalo for} 
Cypl'Ull 95 3 2,646 800 108 a 72 

I 
972 \ 761 

iool. 

No. of.8cbool&. .0.. of Papll .. - Total CCId 01 .n _.ID 110. of "_10. 
-wblch," ....... 
8chM"are ..,. Ided bJ 

T • 'uqad. .. 91r1L ...,.. GIrIL Mole. remale. ...... J.oaII. .... .. 
IDUed. 

Nicosia : 
, , 

"Rushdie ... - - - - - - - - -
Town' .. 7 1 478 210 10 1 3 218 71 

.RunoJ .- 30 J. 698 336 30 - 23 260 102 
La.rnaca : 

Town 3 1 162 31 3 2 2 47 24 
·RunoJ · 15 ... 274 134 16 - 11 170 6& 

Lu..a.ol: 66 
Town 2 1 119 32 4 1 II 69 
Rural 13 - all 171 13 - 11 188 47 

Famagusta: I 

Town · I - 65 111 I 1 I 19 
RunoJ 33 - 816 318 33 - 26 433 111 

P&pho: 
Town a - 224 14 6 - a 30 47 
Runo.! 24 - 6Il2 188 24 - 20 278 101 

Kyrenia: 65 
Tmm 1 - 148 27 1 - 1 10 15 
RunoJ · 9 - - 100 9 - 9 116 31 

Totalo for } 141 a 3,_ 1~74 149 4 ill 1,810 674 . Cypl'UII , I 

_ • SooN ... (.~ 
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Note8.-(a) Most of the schools under the headinf. n BoY' n BOhoo" a.re II Mixed," 
and number girlfl among their pupilII. (Il) The 'Rushdie" Sohool of Nicosia.. 
IUpported by the Government:,. was reorganised in 1899, a.nd DAmed the " ldadi If 
Sohool. It iI now enUrely, and "88 formerly, principally a seoondary ecbooL 
In 1901 it numbered ..... nty ....... pupila, aJl boys, and OOIIt the Government 
£421 for sala.riea and maintenance. The Evkaf has now undertaken to pay the 
Headmuter'. Mial'1', £150 8. year. Ie) Many of the Moslem Schools &re endowed : 
and many"t'8Ceive IUpport from the tuom of the 10<'.a1 Moequea. Thirteen schooia 
are lupport.ed by a grant. amounting in 1901 to £257, from the Turkish Govern
ment; five of them are included among the Town schools of NiOOBia, and reoeiTe 
£180-008 each i. in the towns of Larn&Oa and Limassol, the remainder are U rural. If 

SOMMABY. 

----_ ... _.- -.--~-

I Govern- : Scbools 
Year. 

_1_S.hOOLL 
PupiLL Teachers. roent Total aided 

Grant.. Coot.. by Gov!.. 

---- ------------
£ £ 

1881 71 I.S69" I . 75 lilS 792: 41 

IS91 9S 3,448 I HI 751 1.723 -72 

1901 I" 6,176 I 153 674t 2.484 HI 

• Pupill of the .. Ruahdie" Sollool no~ included. 
t LoooI ... , of Li_1 Town Sobools not included. 
t For oomparioo", the g ...... t of £421 to the .. Id&di" Sobool .bouJd be added. 

TABLE IL 

Table ahowing the numben of ohi.ldren bet.weeD 'he &&"8 or five and 6fwD yean 
aooording to the Oenlilua taken in tho,.... 1881, 1~91. and IYO., ,"&II \be 
peroeDIoj;e attending the ElemeolorJ Sohools in _ of th ... ~ 

-- -------------- --------

No. of No. of No. of Children Children Children bet ...... attending withou' Year. the _of 
6 and IS at the instruo-
Y ..... SoboolL tioD. 

1881 . f6,9SS 8,778 38,178 

1891 . 80,500 13,_ 18,S9& 

1901 ... 54,,7T8 10.888 33,88& 

----~---, 

i : 
Scbolars, : Soholan, I 

\''brilltiaD./M&h=me-
pet oent.. pet ~t.. ! 

i--- ··1 
I i 14 : 18 

lIB 
, 

lIB 

I 17 I 18 , 

16 

28 

as 
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TAlILE DL 

Table showing the amount under the head U Education" voted in the Faimatea 
for ... h y .... lin .. 1881. 

Year. Amount. I Year. I Amount. I Y~r. Amoun" 

£ £ £ 
1881 1,429 1888 3,000 1896 4,0511 

1882 1,613 1889 2,998 1896 4,096 

1883 2,002 1890 3,000 1897 4,623 

1884 2,002 1891 3,000 1898 4,781 

1885 2,986 1892 3,753 1899 4,907 

1886 2,_ 1893 3,_ 1900 

I 
6,216 

1887 3,000 1894 4,013 1901 6,400 

N 01'B ON TBB DIsTRIBUTION or TBB GRANT-IN-Am. 

The average amount of the grant made by the Government in 1901 to 
each schoolmaster of the Island was : 

Christians - £9 0 0 
Moslems - • £4 10 0 

And the lowest made to any master in 1901 was: 
Christian - £9 0 0 
Moslem - - £2 0 0 

The average grant per head of scholars waa, in 1901 : 
. Christian - £0 3 II 

Moslem - - £0 I 7 
The toIal cool; of Elementary Educamm for the whole country in 1901 

amannled to lIe. 7ld- for each aeho\ar under inetruction. 

APPENDIX B. 
Cnwul.A.B LI:rrzB or JULY 26m, 1881. 

Chief Secretary'. 0lIice, 

Julll 26th, 1881. 
The Government of CypMII being desirooo of aaaisting the Village Schools 

of Cyprna. both Moslem and Christian, I have the honour to inform roo 
IbM the following eon<IWons Dl1I8t be eomplied with by the Moslem or 
Christian ClOmmmUty in any vi1Iage before applieation eon be ..-ived 
from tha& vi1Iage for aid in maintaining an existing aehooI, or in ~hin( 
• newoae. 

L If nol already existing • School CoIllJIlittee or School Board IIIUI& 
be eIeeled by the eommmUty, eonaisting of _ .... than three or ......... 
than seven penooa, to eorR8pOIId with the Direetor of Educa&ion and to be 
I'8IIJIOI'8ibIe em behalf u the eommmUty for the coIIeetion u IoeaI eontri
bu...... for ..t-I;ionaI purpaoea, and for the pmu:taaI payment u all 
ehargea upon the _me. 
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n. This Committee in communicating with the Director of Education 
.bould .tete prooisely tbe total amount tbat tbey will underteke to collect 
annually, wbetber in tbe ahape of fe .. paid by tbe cbildren for actual 
attendance at acbool, or by a voluntery _OIament proportioned to tbe 
number of families or otherwise. 

Ill. If a Ichoolroom haa already been provided tbe Committee must 
ltete ita dimensions, stete of repair, quantity and quality of furniture, as 
wall &I tho tenure and vaIue of the premises. If there be no achoolroom, 
then the Commitlee must stete what would be the coat of erecting or other
wise .providing one, the coat of furniture, etc., and the amount that the 
inhabitenta are able to contribute for the purpose. 

IV. If a acboolmaster is already employed it must be certified that he is a 
penon of .ufficienl knowledge and ability, and that his character is free 
lrom public reproach. If the Committee are d .. irous of engaging a master, 
the name of the person •• Iected by them must be submitted to tbe Director 
of Education with a similar certificate as to ability and character. 

V. If a achool is already in existence, a copy of the register showing the 
number 01 children (male and female) enrolled and the daily attendance 
for at least tbree months, must be sent to the Director of Education signed 
by the schoolmaster and countersigned by the Chairman of the Committee. 
If there be at present no achool, a stetement must be forwarded abowing 
tbe number of cbildren (male and female) of achool age in tbe Christian 
or Moslem community of the village, as tbe case may be, and tbe number 
that could be brought to the achool when esteblished. 

VI. Wben an agreement bas been made with a Master lor a certein 
fixed salary a voucber, proving that be has been paid in full up to within 
three months of tbe date of the application for aid, must be sent by the 
Committee to tbe Director of Education, together with a certificate that 
be haa performed bis duties satisfactorily. Wben a new achool is to be este
blisbed, .. guarantee must be given tbat the salary agreed upon between 
tbe Committee and the Master will be punctually paid, it being distinctly 
understood that whenever a Master's salary is supplemented by a monthly 
allowance from Government, that allowance will only be paid 80 long as 
vouchers are sent to tbe Director of EduOltion through the Commi>osion .. 
of tbe District every tbree months by tbe Committee, ehowing tbat the 
oaIary agreed upon bas been actually received by the Master. 

VII. In any application for grante of hooks, maps, and other acbool 
material the Committee should state wbat is already possessed, and give 
~be number and names of tbe children wbo may be unable through poverty 
to provide tbemselves with tbe n"""""""y class-hooks, slates, writing 
materials, otc. 

Vill. It sbould be well understood that tbe assistance contemplated by 
~he Governmenl in maintaining the schools is nm intended in any way 
10 lake tbo place of existing 80urces of .upport, bUI ~ther 10 oncoUr&1'" 
~ho inhabitenta 01 tho villages 10 greater efforts in thoU' own be~f, and 
:hal in overy case the Governmenl Grant-in-Aid will be proportIOned 10 
bat which bas already been accomplisbed by tho people themselves. 

By order. 

(Signed) FALE W ADEN, 

CIoi#/ S..".".., II> c-r. ...... 
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APPENDIX C. 

THE EDUCATION LAW, 1895. 

CYPIIUS. No. XVIII., 1895. 

ALA W enacted by His Excellency the High Commissioner and Commander' 
in-Chief of the Island of Cyprll>, with the advice and consent of tbe 
Legislative Council tbereof, 

.. To PBOVDlIl rOR THE EsTAlILI8ID11!NT AND MANAGIWKNT OJ' 

ELEMENTAllY SCHOOLS IN CYPRUS. 

3rd J uru, 1895. 

Whereas it is desirable to make better provision for Elementary Educa· 
tion IQ Oyprus. 

Be it enacted by His Excellency the High Commissioner and Commander' 
in-Cbief of the Island of Cyprus, witb the advWe and conaenl 01 tbe Legis· 
lative Council thereof, .. foll ..... : 

CIW'TIIB I.-BoA11D8 ~ CoIom-rns. 

1. There.ball be .. tablished Boards 01 Education to regulate and decide 
definitely upon all mattera connected with Moslem and Cbristian Education 
in Cyprus, and to advise and aaoiat the High Commissioner in the expendi· 
ture 01 the 8UID8 annually voted in aid of education. 

2. The Board 01 Education for Moslem Schools .baU be com~ 01 the 
Chief Secretary to the Government for the time being, or bis rep...,..ntative, 
.. Chairman, the Chief Cadi for Cyprua for tbe time being, or bis repre
sentative, the Mufti of Cyprus for the time being, or his repreoentative. a 
person to be appointed by the Delegatee 01 Evkaf, and six members 01 the 
Mahomedan Community, one of whom .ball be elected by each District 
Committee every two years. 

Compol!itioll 3. The Board 01 Edncation for Christian Schools .ball becompooed of 
of ~rd for the Chief Secretory 10 the Government for the time being, or his repr ... 
~bt~1l sentative, .. Chairman, the Archbishop 01 Cyprus for tbe time being, 

00 or his representative, three pel'BODB chosen by the Greek Orthndo:r Yembers 
of the Legislative Council from among their own body, and .ix members 01 
the Greek Orthodox Community, one 01 whom .ball be elected by each 
District Committee every two years. 

[o8pee1or of 4. The lnapeetor .. Schools .ball receive notiee 01 all meetings 01 the 
""boola right B .... ds and .baU bave the right 10 be present. either himseU or by bis 
W be P'."""Dt representative, "t aU proceedings. He .ball take no part in the decision 
at meelolDgL of qu .. tions under discussion, bot may give bis opinion whenever he 

may consider it n_ry or .. hen invited 10 do BO. 

LimitatioD of 5. The Board 01 Education for Christian Schools .hall take cogn"'nee 
IICOpe of 01 the matters connected with Greek-Chrlstian Schools in the Island 
Boards. , and .. no others; the Board 01 Education for Mllllem Schools .hall take 

cognisance 01 the mattera connected with ~roslelQ Schools in the '"land 
and of no others. . 
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8. The duties of the Boards of Education shall be to deliberate npon all Dnti .. of 
matters connected with education and to deal with the following matters ;- Board,. 

To lay down the course of in.truotion to be followed in the schools. 
1'0 receive and consider the reports of the Inspector of Schools, 

when referred to them by the Government, and to re~ommend to 
the Government the grants to be allowed to schools. 

'1'0 hear and decide complainl<! from the inhabitants or from tho 
teachers that the District Committees may have been UI",ble to 
settle; to bear appeals agaill"t tbe decision of the District Committees 
on complaints that may have been made to them; to hcar and 
determine complaints ... to the partition of the village contribution 
... hereinafter provided ; 

To make regulations laying down the duties of School Teachers 
",!d the circumstanc", under which they may be dismissed by the 
D18trict Committees; to determine, subject to the conditions herein
after provided, the villages in which elementary schools .hall be 
established. [A """,tied by S.cti"" 1 of 1M EduC4li"" A"""d ... '" [,au,. 
1897.1 

7. The Boards of Education .hall meet atauch tim'" and placea ... may Time ADd 
be arranged by the members. but there shall be at least one meeting in place of 
the course of each year. meeting. 

S. No businesS shall be transacted at any meeting unl ... five members, Qnorum of 
a~ I .... t. are actually present; provided always. that it shall be lawful for 1Ioo.rd .. 
eIther Board of Education to appoint a certain number of its members 
to form a SulK:ommittee to transact such busin ...... the Board may 
determine that m .. y require to be dealt with in the intervals between 
the meetings of the Boord. 

If. after two .uc .... ive summon ... from the Chairman. five members 
&re not present at the time and place appointed for the meeting, it .hall 
he lawful for the Board to proceed with business if three membe .. only are 
present. 

9. Thore .h.1l be in each DiBtri.t a DiBtrict Committee of Edncation Establish· 
for Moalem Schools .. nd a DiBtrict Committee of Education for Christian mont of 
School.. Di.trict 

10. The Distriot Committ~ for Madem Schools ahaII be oompoaed ~mmi~.'7' 
of the Commissioner of the District for the time being, as Cb&irm&ll, the or"i:i:i;":oa 
Cadi of the District or his rep ...... nt&tive, and four members of the Mahom- Committee. 
ad&ll community to bo eloctrd in the Mme m .. nner that members of the 
Modjliss Id ...... &re now .I..,ted. 

Provided ai_yo that the nnmber el..,ted .hall he th. numbor required 
by this law &lid not douh\e tho number as l'O'quired by th. law under 
which membors of the Mrdjliss Ida,.e &re .I..,ted. and provided also that 
only menlbe .. of the Mshomrd .. n religion ehall be allowed to .. ole. 

11. Th. D"lrict C<>mnliu ... for Christian Schools .hall be oompoaed Com"""itiOll 
of the Comnl ... ioner of th. District for the time being, as Chairman. the 01 CIu!stiu 
Bishop of 1:1 .. Di""""", or h ...... p .... ntativ •• and four membe", of the Coaunl_ 
Greek Orthodox oommunitT to be .1 .. "", in the same manner I-hat members 
of th. Mfdjl ... Id ...... are now .Iee""'. 

And mr the purro- of this tlalL.." in tho Distri.", rl Nkalia IUId Fama
"~t& the Archbishop of Cyprus .hall he oonsid.rod as th. Riabop of th. 
Dloceoe. 

ProTidfd ""' ... yo that the number .1 .. "", .hall be the numho .. l'O'qu~ 
b,. this law and not douhlo tho number .... requirod h,. the la,. uud.r which 
momho", of lb. Meci.Jliss Id ........... ~. and promfd also that onl,. 
lIlt'mho", rl the Ore": Orthodox Church .balI he all.......t to rote. 

Pnmded aloo thet the member or members of the """iaIa"", C'ounal 
who re""""nt th. "'ohornedon or O .... k Orthodox Cammllnity of the .. 
District ehall he .... the rilrht to he p .... ' "' "'" 1I\H&in"" of th. Oommi_ 
of the communit;" tbe,. .......-' and of ~ ... all mauen that ma, 
... brough, before them. 
~~ 2.1 
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Duti .. , of 111. The duties of the District Committeea shall, subject to the lollowin, 
COmm'tt.... proviso, be to consider and recommend to the Beard of Education the 

villag .. in their District in which .. hoola should be established; to appoint 
and dismiss the masters of .Iementary .. hoola, subject to the regulations 
that may from time to time be made in that behalf; to fi:I the aalary to 
be paid to the teacher and the sum to be contributed by each village in 
aid of the .. hool; to hear and determine complaints of the management 
of the .. hool, either by the inhabitants or by the teacherJ to consider and 
report to the Beard of Education all matters connec_ with education 
in the District; to consider appeala from the Village Committeea on the 
apportionment 01 the amount of the village contribution among the inhabi
tants. 

Provided that the District Committee shall only have the power to 
appoint and dismiss teachers, to fix their salaries and the sum to be con
tributed by each village in the case. in which the Village Committee, 
as hereinafter constituted, has r • .fused or neglected to appoint a teacher 
within the tinte preecribed by th~ law. 

Qoorum of 13. No buain ... shall be transacted at any meeting of a District Com-
Committee.. mittee unl ... three members at least are actually present. 
Election of 14. Members of Distr:ct Committeea shall be elected every two yean 
lIlembers. on such a day in the month of November 81 may be appointed by the Com

missioner of the District. 
_blisb· 
mentof 
Vi1l~ 
Committees 
in certain ....... 

15. In every village in which au elementary .. hool .halI be .. tablished 
under the provisions of this lAw there shall be a Village Committee of 
Education, which .hall consist of not more than five and not I... than 
three members, and which .hall be elected every year in the followin g 
manner:-

On a day not later than the 20th of June in each year the Mukhtar of the 
village .hall canso to be pooted in a conspicnous place within the village a 
notice calling npon the tax-paying inhabitants of the village to attend a 
meeting, to be held llJlder the presidency of the said Mnkhtar, on the laot 
Sunday hut one of that month for the purpose of .Iecting a Village Com· 
mittee of Education. The ... u1t of such .Iection .hall be reported by 
the M ukhtar to the Commissioner of the District within seven days from 
the date of the meetiug. 

II it appears from Inch report that no Committee has been eleeted, or 
if no report is received by the Commissioner within the tinte .pecified 
by this lAw, it.halI be lawful for the Commissioner to iaaue a notice fi:ling 
a day within tb. first fortnight of the month of July for the election, under 
the presidency of the Mukhtar, by the tax·paying inhabitants of the villa". 
of a Village Committee of Education. The result of ouch election .hall 
be reported by tbe M ukhtar to the Commiaaioner within five daya from 
the date of aueh election. , 

II it appears from such report that no Committee has been elected, or if 
no report is received by the Commissioner within the time specified by thi.o 
lAw, then the Village Commiaaion, together with the Mukhtar of the 
village. .halI form the Village Committee of Education. 

Each Village Committee.halI elect one of its memben! to be its President. 
Where more than one village is interested in ... hool, the Committeea 

of all the villagea interested .hall together form the Village Committee 
of Education contemplated by this lAw. 

Provided always that DO member of • Village Committee and no tax
paying inhabitant .halI take part in any JI"OIftding concerning • lIadem 
School unl... he beloop to the Mahommedan religion, and no member 
r#. • Village Committee and no tax-paying inhabitant .halI take part in 
any proceeding concerning. Oreek-chriatian School uuleaa he belonp 

• to the Oreek Orthodox Church. 
~l!';.. of 16. Th. dutiea of the Village Committee of Education .halI be to appoint 

• Comm' and dismiss the teachers of elementary .. hoola, subjed to tbe reguIatiooo 
,,,.... that may from time to time be made on that behalf, to make _II 

..-ilh Ih. leac!lr"" 10 .. nle ~!Ie lU:ecI IBlarjes !O !>e peicll9 ,beJn, to dmfI-
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• mong the church or churches or mllOque of the village and the illhabitanta 
the amount of the village contribution, and to bring to the notice of the 
District Committee all matters connected with edu ... tion in the village. 
[Ammded "" Section \I of 1M Education A......ammt Law, 1897.1 

17. It shall he lawful for every Board instituted under the provisions Power to 
of this Law to make Rules to regulate ita procedure. It shall also be lawful make Uul ... 
for every District Committee or Village Committee of Education instituted 
under the provisions of this Law to make Rules to regulate ita procedure, 
provided that such Rules as may he made by a District Committee shall 
be subject to the approval of the Board of Education, and that such Rules 
as may he made by .. Village Committee .hall be subject to the approval of 
the Committee of the District to which such Village Committee belongs. 

The President or ('.hairman of every such Board or Committee shall 
have a casting vots only. 

CUAPTER n.-As TO TIIII: APPOINTMIINT ANn PAYMENT OF TBAf:uElIS. 
18. In the month of December in each year the District Committee ~early list of 

sh"ll prepere a list of the villag" in the District which should be com- ~Iages h~ ~"' 
pelled to support a school during the school year then next ensuing. The mm: '::;p~rt 
school year shall commence on the 1I1st s.ptsmber. ochool, eto. 

19. Notice of the decision 80 arrived at shall be served by the 31st Decem- Noti .. the .. · 
her on the Mukhtar or Mukhtars of the villages interested and any person of 10 he 
in the village may before the 16th February in each year make any rep ..... served on 
sentation to the District Committee that he may think fit. Mukhtara. 

20. The District Committee shall consider all such representations as Lists, eta., to 
may be received, and ohall submit, not later than the ISth March, to the he sobmiu.ed 
Board of Edueation the list of villag .. in which it is propllOed that schools 10 Bo~ of 
sho\lld he established, the representations that may have heen received EdOoat.lOD. 
from thoee villages and the remarks of the District Committee. 

21. Before the commencement of each school year the High Commissioner, High Com
upon the report of the Board of Education, made not later than the 30th _or 
April, shall prescribe, by Ihe 31s1 May, the villages in which schools aided ~~>' onler 
by the Government Ihall he in operation during the .. hoo! year then next ~::: to 
ensuing, and may order thaI the inhabitants of the village in which any COB' of 
IUch school is situated, or if more than one village is benefited by the .. hool, IObooIo. 
then of all the villages 80 benefited, shall contribute to Ihe cost of ouch 
.. hool in the manner hereinafter described. (A-..ded 6, S.aior& 3 of 
1M Ed..cotitn& Awvnci ..... , Lu", 1807.) 

Provided al_)'II thaI no village shall be compelled to suppan a school 
against the wish of the majority of the tax-paying inhahitants. A--.I<d 
hi Secti"" 3 of aM Ed.. ...... "" AIIItIId......, Lou, 1897_1 

(N ... Secti ... (Sectioa 2i) i-.-led by Ed.. ....... A .....,...,.,r.-.1897.1 
211 [23.10 The Village Committee of Education shall decide, no& later Ihan Village~

Ih. 1I0th August, "hal persons shall he appoiRted teachers in the village :;::::. 
and the amount of fixed I!alarJ thai shall he paid to each.. • ... t-=ben,_ 

The teacher'al!alarJ shall he made np of • 
(1) a fixed salary. 
(9) the Governmenl Gran\oin-Aid. 

The amount of the fixed I!alarJ shall he recovered from the inha~itants 
<I tho village or ,.i11a.ges interested in the school in the manner hereinafter 
d .... ibed_ 

Th. Government Grant-in-Aid will he fixed according to the condition 
and progress of tho school as aseertained by poriodical inspodions, and on 
consideration of the recommendaiions of the btitricl Commilteo. 

The Village Commiltee of Education .ball inform the District Commi\tee 
of tho appointmenl of school teachers in lh. village Ilol later than tho 25th 
A\Ijl, .. t, 

• Tb. DIlD'bon iD "'I ..... bnolr.eta on u.- inlJoduced lIY the &I_ 
~_Il\La •• l"7. 
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U VilJage 23 [24J. If a Village Committee of Education shall neglect or refUBe to 
filmmilteeB appoint within the time limited ·by this Law, the .chool teaehers of the village, 
a .~ t D' the Mukhtar of the village shall inform the District Committee of such 
~~~Co;" 18· failure to appoint a teaeher, not later than the 20th August, and the Dis
mitteeB ~ do trict Committee shall, not lat"r than the loth September, appoint the 
80. . teaehers of the village in question, shall fix the amount to be paid to .ueh 

teacher by way of fixed aalary and shall immediately inform the P .... ident 
of the Village Committee of Education. 

Notice, etc., 
01 apllOint
ment of 
teachers. 

Provided that it shall be the duty of the District Committee to deli,..r, 
by the loth i:leptember, to the Inspeetor of Sebools, a statement showing 
the name of the sehool teaeher that h ... been appointed for the sehool 
year then next ensuing, with the amount of the fixed salary to be paid 
to him, and whether the appointment of such teaeber has been made by 
such District Committee or by the Village Committee of Education. 

24 [25), The District Committee shall, by the loth September, cause to 
be delivered to the President of each Sehool Committee a notice calling 
upon the Village Committee within fifteen days of the receipt 01 the notice 
to apportion the amount of aalary of the sehool teaehers of the village, 
whether such sehool teaehers have been appointed by tbe Diatrict Committee 
or by tbe Village Committee of Education, among tbe ebUTeb or eburcb ... 
or mosque of tbe village, as the case may be, and tbe resident tax-paying 
inhabitants belonging to the religious community interested in the 
scbool of the village or villages, according to the meane 01 eacb person, and 
tbe sum 80 apportioned sball be known as .. sehool fees" (A mmded bv 
Seaicm Ii 0/ the Educaticm A1IIe1Idm<nt Law, JIl1l7.] 

DeliD.ition of 2a 126] ... Resident tax-paying inhabitant" shall mean and include every 
eertaiI1 person wbo resides in tbe village and is ........ ed for any form 01 taxation. 
terms. .. Cburch " shall mean tbe ehUTch 01 tbe village and shall includ .. a 

cburch attached to a monastery siluated witbin the limite of a village 
and in whicb tbe inhabitants are &CCU8tomed to perform public worohip. 

List of scbool 26 ]271. A list 01 tbe sehool fees ..........00 on each person .hall be made in 
f .... tolied,be writing and certified by tbe signatures 01 the members 01 the Village Com
certi etc. mittee and by the seal or seals 01 the Mukbtar 01' Mukhtarll 01 the village 

API.'""I 
agalllllt 
usessment.. 

or villages interested in tbe sebool. 
A copy 01 tbe list shall be posted in a conspicuous place in eacb village 

interested in tbe .. bool, and a copy shall be sent witbin ... en days from 
Ibe completion 01 the list to tbe Chairman 01 tbe District Committee, 
accompanied by a certificate from tbe Mukhtar 01' Mukhtars, that , ""I>Y 
bas been posted in each village. 

27 (26J. Any person wbo may feci himself aggrieved by any sebool ree 
..........I upon bim may appeal to the lJistrict Committee within ten daJ8 
of the posting of tbe notice in tbe village. 

Such appeal shall be in writing and shall ._ tbe gronndo OIl which 
the _ment is objected to. 

Eoquiry1nto 26129J. On a day to be named in that behalf, theDistric&Committee,OI' 
_meot. some person deputed by it for that purpose, .halI proeeed to enquire into 

the justice 01 the apportionment "nd into the appeala that may have been 
made. 

AI_ion or 29130J. The District Committee.after 8ucb enquiry,ahall makellUCh altera
approval 01 lions and amend mente in the ....... ment list as it .halI think juot, and .hall 
_eo~ l.hpD approve it, ami ,hall <a""" a ropy 01 the list "" approved to he handed 
:~::r f to I he p .... ident 01 tbe V illag. ComwitLee-
}Aluoa"':' Provided that either one-third 01 the person8..-1, or a Dumber?f them 

,..ho are together..........oo to pay not 1_ than ooe-half, may ..... thm four· 
toeD da)'ll fA the approval 01 the 1 .. 1 by the District Commitw, ap"",,1 
to the IkBrd 01 Education against the 'apportionment mad. by the /) .. Ind 
Committee. Sucb appeal mnst be in writing and mIlA _ the grounda 
on which it is made. 

The &.nI cl Educa ...... shaIJ consider the a~ and make • ...,h order 
.. may appear to it jllBL, and .uch decioion .halI be final.. 
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Provided also. that if it .h..u appear to the Iloord of Education that 
any grooo iojuotice or irregularity h ... been committed in the partition 
of the village contribntion. it shall be lawful for the High Commissioner. 
011 the recommendation of the Board of Education, to order the imposition 
on that village of some definite tax to make lip the village contribution. 
[A7n8nded by Section 6 o{"IM Education Amendment Law, 18117.) 

ao [al). On the approvoJ of the list by th" District Committee or by the He.o •• ryof 
Board of Education .... t)ie ..... may be, the sum 888essed for school f ... on school f .... 
each person sh..u be l"'yable by him and his heirs in such iristalments 
and at such time or tunes ... the High Commissioner may from time to 
time direct. and shoill be recoverable in the same manner ... Government 
taxes may be recovered • 

. Provided oJwaya, that it sball be open to tbe High Commissioner. of 
b .. own motion or upon the application of the Village Committee, to dirert 
that the whole or any portion of the school fees may be paid in kind instead 
of in money. And it sh..u be open to the High Commissioner to specif) 
the kind of r,roduce in which luch school fees may be so paid .... afor .... id. 
and to fix. rom time to time, the prices at which such produce will be 
accepted and to appoint the persons to whom and the flaces at which such 
produce may be 10 delivered and to regulate tbe we 0 such produce. 

31 [3511. There ab..u be added to the first ....... ment in each village, made Eotablioh . 
... hereinbefore provided, a sum representing ten per cent. of the amount m.nt of 
80 .... essed. and the additionoJ lum so .... essed sh..u be recovered at the school fllDd. 
"""'. time and in the same mann.r .. the school fees and shoJI be paid to a 
eeparate fund to be coilled .. The School Fund." A separate account shall 
be kept of the ecbool fund for Moo.1em and for Christian ecbools. 

351 (33). If for any reaaon it Ih..u not be poooible for the Government in Mod. of 
any yesr to recover from any village the fnll amount of the fixed. salary repeymen. 01 
advanced by it. it sh..u be lawful for the High Commissioner to order that Gov.mment 
the .um required to make up the amount advanced by the Government ad....,-. 
Ih..u be paid to the Government from th. school fund. and if that fund • 
ia not sufficient to meet the snms 80 advanced, tho High Commissioner 
may then order that the belance 01 any lum 80 advanced .hoill be paid 
to the Government from the sum appropriated in each year for Grants-iu· 
Aid to elementary ecbools. and any eum 80 ordered to be paid under the 
provisions of this clause shoJI be a first charge on any eum 80 appropriated 
for Granta-in-Aid to elementary schools. 

Provided always that any sum the~ter recovered for school fees .hall 
in the lirat place be d.voted to repaying any .um that may bave been 
deducted from the 8Um appropriated for Qranta-in-Aid and tbe balance 
sh..u be paid to the school fund. Salr.ri .. 01 

33 [34]. Tbe salaries 01 teachers ehslI be paid in 8ucb instalments and .....m0r:-poy 
at IUch times .. the Higb Commissioner maylrom time to tim. direct. :::.: WI.U 

34 [3lI1. Th. Distric' or Villago Committee may dismiss any ~er Po_to 
appointed under this lAw, and no teacher 80 dismissed shall have &DY claim diamiso 
to salary beyond the day 01 bis diomissal. --

Provided that on\y th. Committee that baa appointed th. teacher baa 
the ritrh' to dismies him. . 

Provided also, that .very teacher Ib..u have tbe right"to apPNi apins' b .. 
:lismiesal to the District Commi'tee if ouch dismissal baa been mad. by 
,h. \"illa!;1' lummiU.." and to 'h~ Reard 01 F.dIll'O\tioo if .uch d"missal bas 
b .... mad. by tb. U"'r;", COmmi' ...... 

:IlIla61. If owing to th.d ... lb rt'Oil!nMion.ordiomissalof .'-"b .... or to Power 10 
"11)' other ..... u.e, then sbaU Il<' a , ...... ,.y in &Dy ..,hool. it .h&II be ~,""llill .p -. 
fu .. tho Village Committee to al'I""'" anOCb...- """,b .. for ,he ... mainder ...... __ 
0{ tho school year, and the D"'rK-t lummilt ... may 0I'd6 lIuol oucb per-~ 
centa&e .. may be n_y shall Il<' addod to or dodlK"led from tho school 
lees -.I 011 the village or villages intensted in ,he ..,hool. 
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Provided that if the Village C<>mmittce shall not appoint another teacher 
to fill the vacancy so caused within fifteen days 01 the occurrence of such 
vacancy, it .hall he lawful for the District Committee to Bppoint a teacher, 
.nd of such appointment the District Committee ohall immediately inform 
~he Village Committee. 

CHAPTER IlI.-As TO THB EXAMINATION AND CLA88IV1CATION 0' SoHOOL 
fhree c1..... TBACHBII8. 

':f,::::.~ 36 (37). The school teachers in Cyprus shall he divided into three classes. 

B~rd of Ex· 37 [38]. Their classification shall he made by the Board of Examiner. 
:I:.~~;' to to be appointed as hereinafter provided. 

Promotion of 38 [39]. Those teachers 01 thesuondand third cl ...... who shall wish to 
~hers to he promoted to a higher class, maY,on application to the Board of Euminers, 
hIgher grad •. he subjected to a further examination to test their qnalifications, but no 

such application 8hall he entertained Imtil the expiration of two year. 
after the first classification. 

Application. 39 [40]. A .. hool teacher, whether he shaD have been su...,..ful in such 
of te&oher. examination or not, shall not he entitled to ask to he submitted to B new 
to be e"", examination until after the expiration of two years from his previous exami-
mined. nation. 

Appointment 40 [41.] It shaD Ix> lawful for the High Cow.w..ioner, from time to time, 
Bnd remu· to appoint such perdons as he shall soo fit to constitute a Board or Boards 
Deration of of Examiners, and to preacrihe the times and plaees '" .. bich such Boards 
~03rd.of of Examiners shall conduct such examinations as are hereinafter men-

xamlDers. tioned, and the remuneration to he paid to the persons constituting the 
Boards of Examiners. 

Duties of 41 [42]. The duties 01 the Boardsol Examiners .haD hetoeuminesucb 
ODeh Board. persons as .hall Bpply to he eumined with a view to testing their general 

knowledge, Bnd competency to teach according to the new teaching metbod 
Bnd to report to the Inspeetor of Schools the names of lucb persons ... 
• hall pass an examinaticn to the BBtisfaction of the Board. 

CHAPTER IV.-As TO THE QUALIVICATIONO 01' TBACIIEIIS IN MOSLEII 
ELBIImrrAllY ScsOOLB. 

ql1B1iJi.... 42 (43). From Bnd after the 20th August, 1896, no one lhall he employed 
llODS of as a teacher of a Moslem Elementary Public School which receives a Graul-=::.'!" ~ie- in-Aid from the Government nnl .... eith ... :-

meDtar)' (a) h. holds B diploma or certificate that he has paeoed through the 
t;choola. full course of education '" one of the anperior Schools in the 

Turkish Empire known I;.y the names of .. Mektebi ldadi" 
or U Darul Muallimin," or 

Qn&lifi .... 
tiona of 
Khoolmis· 
_in 
MoslemEle-== 

(b) he holds a certificate lhat b. has passed .. ith credit the whole 
course of education al the &nshdie t!chool of Cyprus, or 

(e) he holds B certificate from a Board of Examiners to be appointed 
. by the High CommisaionOl', ... is hOl'einbefore mentiooed, 

tbat he is competent to be a maolu of aD EI_tary M<lelem 
School. 

43 [44]. From and after the 20th Augnot, 1896, noone.haD he employed 
as a schoo\mistreas of a Moslem Elementary Public School for Girlo which 
receives a Grant-in-Aid from the GovOl'Dment nnJeso she holds a eertifitate 
from the Board of Euminers to be appointed by the High Commisoioner, .. 
hOl'ein before mentioned, that she is competent to he a miom. of an Ele
mentary Modem School for Girls. 
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44 [4:; J. Every person who has fulfilled the conditions laid down in Clause Certificate of 
42 and Clause 43' shall be entitled to receive a certifieate under the hand qualification. 
of the Board of Examiners and of the Inspector of Schools that he or she 
io duly qualified to be a teacher in a Moslem Elementery School. 

46 (46) •. Teachers must be members of the Mahomedan religion and not Qualification 
I ... than e'ghteen years of age. 88 to religion 

Provided that for the teaching of foreign languages or any technical and age. 
branch of education, it shall not be neceaaary that the teacher thereof shall 
be of the Mahomedan religion, nor 8hall it be neceaaary that such teacher 
shall have the qualifications prescribed by Clauses 42 and 43* of thio Ur.w. 

CHAPTBlI V.-As TO THE QUALIFICATIONS OF TBACHERS IN GIIUI[-CBRISTIAN 
ELEHlINTAIIY ScHOOLS. 

46 (47). From and after the 20th August, 1896, no one shall be employed Qualifi .... 
as a teacher of a Greek-Chriotian Elementary Public School which receives tlon. of 
a Grant-in·Aid from the Gov.rnment unl ... either:- teache ... in 

(a) h. holds a diploma or eertifieate that h. has passed through the ~=~i~:,~~: 
full course of edueation in the training branch of the Cyprus ta.,. School •. 
Gymnasium or at some recoguioed TraiDing School for Teach.rs, 
or 

(b) if he has been a teacher helore the p ... ing of thio Ur.w, he holds 
a certifieate from tbe Board of Examiners to be appointed by 
tb. High Commiosioner! as hereinbefore mentioned, or from 
tbe Masters of the trainmg branch of the Cyprus Gymnasium, 
that h. io competent to teach according to the new teaching 
method. 

47 (48). From and after the 20th August, 1896, no one shall be employed as Qualifica-
• school miot .... of a Greek-Christian Elementary Public School for girls tiona of. 
which receives a Grant·in·Aid from the Government unI ... she possesses School".', •• 
the following qualifications, that io to say:- ~':k.ci'ri •. 

(0) 8h. hold. a diploma or certificate that she has passed through tian Elomon· 
the full course of education at 80me recognioed Training School ta.,. School •• 
for Schoolmisu-ea, or 

(b) she holds a certificate from the Board of Examine .. to be appointed 
by tho High Commissioner, as hereinbefore mentioned, that 
.h. io competent to teach according to the new teaching method. 

48 [49 i. Every person who has fulfilled the conditiona laid down in C1anae Certificato of 
46' (I8Ctiona 0 and b) and in Clauae 47* (seetions 0 and b) shall be entitled to Qual.ilicat.ioa. 
receive • oertificata under the hand of the Ezamining Board and 01. the . 
Inspeetor 01. Schoola that he or aho is duly qualified to be • teacher in a 
Greek-Christian E1ementarr School. 

49 (60). Teeehers must be members of the Greek OrthodOlt Chureh and Quali6eat!on 
not 1_ than eighteen years 01. age. • ..10 reIigiaoo 

Provided that lor the teaching 01. foreign languages or any technical and _ 
h .... n.h of education, it shall not be nflOMSlU'Y that tho teacher thored. shall 
be of the Greek Orthodw: Church. nor shall it be n........,. &hal ouch 
teacher shall have the qualifieationa pn!9Cribed by Clauaea 46 and 47' 01. 
thit Law. 

N,.Sff:titnt{$tcht1fl61) •• ......,,,,Il4EdoIaatioosA..........,La..1897' 

ClurrBll YI.-OIII<BIlAL. 

• 60 (119). From and alter tho 30th Septamber. 1896, noOo~'Oran" Qnali6eation 
lu·Aid shall be given 10 any aehool aIlJ paid teacher 01. ... hich •• '" dn17 of ...... 
qualified under the pro ........... of thit La.... =~ .. 

• Th • .--.... '" lhO erigilllll ...... boria& of abe l""- G ... "ia ..... 
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Certain 51 [53). This Law .hall not apply to the Elementary Schools in the town. 
Khoum ex~ of Nicosia, Larna.ca. and Scala, LiIO..a.tktol, .... amagUtlta. and VarOljia, Ktirnll 
::~P~ from and Kyrenia, nnless two-third. of the tax-p8ying inhabitants of th.,.. 

U8 aw. towns shall express a wish in writing to the High Commissioner to be 
brought under its provisions. 

Provided that the Government Grant shall continue to be paid to the 
schools in th ... towns as heretofore, even if they are not subject to the 
provisions of this Law, but provided al.o that no Government Grant-in-Aid 
shall be p8id unless the teachers are qualified as provided in this Law. 

Power to pro- 52 [541. It shall be lawful for the High Commissioner todispaoe of 80 IIIllch 
vide Grant.- of the sum appropriated for Grants-in-Aid of schools as DIllY b. required to 
in-aid to provide the Government Grant to schools belonging to religious commu-
.. ~oo~ of niti ... other than. the Moelem and Greek Orthodox communities and t I ... 
~~m"in .. ~ion., holance ouly of t~e. sum app~opriated lor Grants-in-Aid shall be dispOllCd 

of under the provISIons of thIS Law. 

He(leal. 53 [55) ... The Schoolmasters' Qualification Law, 181J2," is hereby re\JCaI .. l 
from the 20th August, 1896. 

Shurt title, 54 [56). This Law DIllY be cited ... "The Education Law, 1!1IJIi," 

Amendment 
to .ectiOD 6. 

Addition to 
fS8Ct.iOD 18. 

P .... ed in Council this fifth day of April, in the year of our Lord one 
thoUlland eight hundred and ninety-five. 

APPENDIX D. 

THE EDUCATION .AMENDMENT LAW, ltl!!7. 

CYPRUS. No. XIV., 11197. 
ALA W enacted by His Excellency the High Commissioner and ComDlllnder

in-Chief of the Island of Cyprus, with the advice and eonaent of tbe 
Legislative Oonneil tbereof, 

.. To AHEND 'THII EDUCATION LAw, 1895:" 

[3,.1 AIIgIUI, 1897. 

Be it enacted by His Excellency tbe Higb Commissioner and Cornwan
der-in-Cbief of the Island of Cyprus, with tbe advice and eoo.oent of the 
Legislative Council tbereof, ... followa ; 

1. Section 6 of "Tbe Education Law, 1895," .ball read and have eft'eet 
... tbongh tbere were added at the end of _ion 6 the following .... ordo ; 

.. and the number of teacbers to be appointed at each ICbool." 
2, Tbere shall be added to _tion I6 of tbe ... id Low tbe following 

prov~ Provided that wbere more than one village is interested in a school, 
it sball be tbe duty of tbe Committee of tbe village in whicb the ICbooi 
hae heen prescribed to be beld to fix a date for tbe bolding of a meeting 
01' meetings for the pnrpose of carrying out the dnties im~ npon 
Village Committees by this _ion, and if the Committee of any ~her 
village interested in tbe IIChool, arter receipt of reasonable n~iee, 
.ba11 rail ... attend at the meeting or meeting_, or if ouch village sh.1I 
have railed to appoint an Jiducation Cowmitl.oP, the d..,ioit ... of ",. 
,-illage at .. hieb the ""bool hae been prescribed to be held. witb regard 
to any of the matters enumerated in this seeI-ioo. .ball, .ub~ to the 
provioiooa of this Low, be binding OIl the viUage whicb bas failed to 
attend 01' to appoint a Committee as afonsid." 
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" Provided oJ.o ~ha~ ~he Village Committee of Education may at 
any time deeide that, in addition to the amount of the school-teacher'. 
salar1, there shall ~ eollec~ any sum which. in their judgment is 
reqUlred for the repairS, furwture, or generallUamtenance of the village 
scbool, and such sum shall be apportioned and eolleeted in the manner 
by this Law provided for tbe apportionment and eolleetion of scbool· 
teachers' saJaries, and w ben eolleeted shall be pJaced to tbe credit of 
~b" village from which the same has been collected." 

3. Section 21 of tbe said Law .bal1 read and bave effect as tbougb there Ameod ... ent 
were added after tbewordo" tben next ensuing "the wordo .. tbe number to ... Lion 21. 
?' teacbers to be appointed to each village school; .. and ille said section 
.. hereby further amended by the repes.J of the proviso tbereto and the 
8ubstitution tberefor of th" follO\ving proviso, that is to say : 

"Provided always tbat no village .hal1 be compelled to support 
a school agains~ the wish of the majority 01 the inhabitants unl ... it 
shall appear to tho Board of Education and to the Higb Commu.ioner 
~ha~ ~here is a reasonable pr08pee~ ~ha~ snch school will earn a yearly 
Grant-in·Aid from th" Government of not I .... than £5." 

4. There .b.l1 be added to "The Education Law, 1895," the following 
seetiOIl whirh .hall he nnmbered 22, and the subsequent sections of the 
aaid Law shal1 he ..... numhered accordingly: 

"22. It .hal1 he lawlul for the High Commissioner in any year, AdditioD&l 
nntwitbotanding tbat the date by seetion 21 of this Law limited for oeolion to bo 
prescribing the villages in which schools aided by Government shall numbered w. 
bs in operation, way bave elapeed, to order that additional villages 
bs added to the list of such villages and therenpon the inhabitants 
of snch additional villageo shall eontribnte to the cost of maintaining 
their schools in like manner as though the villages had been comprised 
in the original I .... " . 

II. Section 24· of the said Law shall read and have effect 81 though there Am.nd ...... 
were added alter the words " notice to apportion," in the fourth lin. of '" _Lion 24. 
the said _tion, the words .. any amount which may have heen written 
off as irrecoverable from past _ments together with." 

6. Section 20· of the said Law shall read and have effect 81 though there 
were added after the words "village contribution," in the third line of 
the last paragraph of the Slid eection, the words : 

.. or if the memhere of the Village Committee in "ny year, whether Amendment I 
before or after the passing of this Law, have failed to make the __ '" _aon 119. . 
ment of school feca reqnired by this Law." 

7. SecQon ll1- of the oaid Law is hereby repealed "nd in lieu thereof the ~ of I 
fullowinc _Lion is _ted : =-==d 

"311. There.haJl be added in every year to each annual _ment of new __ 
of ""hool f ... mad. nnder the provmODS of thio Law, a BU"! !"...-nt• Ii .... 
ing &ve per cent. of the "mount 80 ..-I, and ouch additional own 
ahaJl be recovered at the same tim. and in the ..... manner as the oehool 
feca and .hall be paid to a "para," fund to be ..ned "Th. School 
Fund." Th. BUms eoI...,\ed from Chriotian an~ Moslem ~hoola ~ 
bs kop' ..,para", and t". same .haIl be ""pet"t,,-ely applied and paid 
half.,..rly ,"0 lh«' nmint.flIlR"C"t" nf LiM' UynllllloSll1lu a ... t of ,he Rushdtr 
&hool." 

8. Tbore .I,aIl ~ added to " Tbe Edu<aLion I.aw 01 1995," th. f"lowil\f< 
aoeUon which sball be numbered :'1, and lbe .u .... ueJl\ ~ of tI,r 
oaid La'" ohaII be ...... umbered ..-nlingly : 

• The _ ... '" ,be oriciMI numboriag of tho au.-
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.. 51. The Board of Education for Christian Schools, if it ahall 
appear that the number of teach.n qualified under Section 47· of tbia 
Law is insufficient to meet tbe r.qwremenl8 of existing achoola, may 
decide that certificates wiU be gnnted to a limited number of perlOlla 
wbo bave not been employed ... teachen before tbe paaaing of tbia Law 
and who shall satisfy tbe Board of Examinen of tbeir competency 
to teach aecording to tbe new teaching metbod. 

The Education Board shall give public notice of the time and place 
at which the examination will be held and of the number of certificates 
to be gnnted. 

Any penon who obtains a certificate under the provisions of thia 
section shall be deemed to be qualified under Section 47* of this Law, 
and may be employed ... a teacher in a Greek·Christian Elementary 
Public School which reeeives .. Grant-in-Aid from the Government 
without undergoing any further examination." 

Provioi0D8 for 9. The Education Law, 1895, shall, ... from thb paaaing of this La .. , 
pmbodyiDg. take elfeet subject to the additions, omissions and substitutions required 
this La;w ID by this Law and every ropy of ouch fint-mentioned Law printed after the 
EducatIOn paaaing of this Law, by authority of the High Commisaioner, may be printed 
La .. , 1896. with the additions, omisaiona and substitutions required by thia Law. 

Short title. 10. Thia Law may be cited ... "The Education Amendment Law, 1897," 
and shall com. into foree on a day to be notified by the High Cornmisaioner 
in the Official Gazette. 

Paased in Council this twenty ....... nth day of May. in the year ci our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety ...... en. 

NOTII.-This Law W&8 assented to by an Order '" the Queen in Coundl 
dated 3rd August, 1897. 

• The reforeo_ are to the 0J'igiD0J Dumbering of tbe Clau-. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION iN GmRALTAR. 

I. IN·rnOIJUlJ'!'ION. 

The Rock of Gibraltar coven an area of about 1,200 acres, and G""!!!,,phiea 
comprisliB, according to its last census (1901), a population of POR,t'OD. 
27,460, nearly all British subjeots of all creeds, with a mingling of 
Moon and other nationalities, and including also a variable number 
of troops, amounting on the night of the census to 6,475. This 
population oooupies the western slope of the Rock, which is divided 
into the North and South Districts, and again sub-divided longi-
tudinally into the Upper and Lower Levels. In addition to this 
colony on the western side, there is a small village at the base of the 
precipice on the eastern side, called Catalan Bay, with a population 
of fishermen and their families. 

Without going into previous history, the Rock of Gibraltar was 
in 1704 wrested from Spain by Great Britain. 

There is nothing on record that throws much light on the 8tate Edll~tion 
of education in Spanish times, and this may be accounted for by ~':;ii~'i.· to 
the transfer of archives from Gibraltar to the Spanish towns in occU .... tiOD. 
the neighbourhood in 1704, when the plaoe was evacuated by the 
native garrison and inhabitants. This want may aIeo be traced to 
the lOBS of the annals, especially those of Portillo, the ohronicler of 
Gibraltar during its various sieges. Don Francisco Maria Montero, 
the illudeI'll historiao, a native of SIUl Roque, makes no mention of 
any educational system, nor does Lopez de Ayala, who wrote BOm&-
time after the year 1704. That there existed in those times primary 
schoola of the Municipality (" escuelas de primera enseiianza ") 
there can scarceIy be any doubt. Provisions for such form a part 
of the Spanish law, and even up to 1840 a few schools of this class. 
such as now exist at Linea de la Concepcion and Campamento, both 
towns in the neighbourhood of the Rock. were in operation in Gib-
raltar. 

Owing to the ~graphical position of Gibraltar and to its oom-Lan~ 
mercial relations th~ acquisit.ion of modern languages must always 
be a very important part of the education Ilf the inhabitants. In 
the ordinary trading 8lltaWishments twb or more European 
languages are in regular U8t1. . 

The recognisOO ofticiallanguage is English, for the prlllllotion of English the 
whioh a Gowrnmt>nt grant is given. Ht"noe it follows that a ~ 
knowlt-dge of English holds the lint pl8CB in the pu Wio mind. 
sinOfl a practical and colloquial acquaintance with it is. n~ 
q."a1ification for all puhlio employments, GO\'l'mment and muni-
Olpal. 

But Spanish is the current Ian~ of the great bulk o.f the I!~ as 
people of Gibraltar, as is umral from the aIoee and constant m~ a med, .... 
courae llI'twfot"n Gibraltar and Spain, and thpir reci~aI dep<!n, 
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dence socially and commercially. Although no Governm~nt grant 
has up to the pl'8IIent been allowed for Spanish, still teachers are 
obliged to make use of this language as a medium for the thorough 
teaching of English, and henoe it is that the teacher in Gibraltar 
-profClllionally engaged as such-in order to qualify himself or 
herself for that important office, has to acquire a practical know. 
ledge of Spanish. 

II. W1I8LIIYAN ScHooIB. 

The year 1832 witnessed the arrival of the W 88leyana in Gib
raltar, and they immediately opened a charitable and undenomina
tional school in connection with their mission. This school, 
beginning with very few pupils of all creeds, for a short time 
attracted many poor childrt>n, but finally want of accommodation 
and the withdrawal of the children of the Hebrew and Boman 
Catholic denominations compelled a transfer of those who remained 
to the Public School, which had been established about the same 
period. This arrangement. however, was only temporary, inas
much 118 the reguIetions laid down by the managers respecting the 
freedom conceded to the children of the various religious denomina
tions did not coincide with the views of the Wesleyan Conferenoe, 
and they soon, i.8., in 1833, opened schools of their own. These 
schools, which appear to have been carried on under the direction 
and management of a committee under the presidency of Dr. 
Rule, in premises which seem to have been origina\ly granted to 
the Wesleyan Conferenoe in or about the year 1829, were attended 
with very great sucoees, and attracted a large number of pupils, 
80 much 80, that in 1842, when Dr. Rule left Gibraltar, there were 
established four day and two night schools belonging to the Wes
leyan Conference, and these continued working for many years 
under the supervision of Dr. Hull (successor to Dr. Rule) with 
varying SUCC8!!9, and are referred to in 80me of the Educational 
Reports as being model schools. For reasons which are not noW 
completely traceable, but mainly owing to tP1e development of 
other educational institutions, particuiarly the splendid schools 
which at that date had been erected by the Roman CatholiC!!, 
and which, as was only natural, drew away a Iarge number of 
Roman Catholic children, the Wesleyan schools gradually fell off, 
and in the year 1851 the school buildings passed into the hem'" 
of the then Roman Catholic Vicar-Apostolic. The school hou!11'8 
in the North District continued admirably to fulfil their m ... ion 
up to the year 1855, between which date and 1860 the attendance 
again fell off, and in 1862 the scholars of both aexe8 were grouped 
under one roof. In 1878 new and commodious !!Chool prerrn
were opened near the Chepel and Manse in Prince Ed .... ard'. Road 
(North District), which continued until the year 1895, when the 
decline in the number of echolara, for the reaaonl above stated, 
ooupled with the wish to convert the echool building into II 

.. ~llJiers ",,4 f;ai!ors' Home," "' ClQD.JIectioll with the cheplaioCJ 
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work of. the mission, led to the !chools being finally closed. During 
the penoa 1854-1873 the Government grant in aid had varied 
from £14 to £35, and from 1874 to 1890 from £87 to £166. These 
~cho~ls may be truly said to have been the pioneers of education 
10 Gibraltar, and the Conference has good reason to rejoice in 
the abundant results whi~h have followed its early and very 
humble e1i'orts_fforts whloh are most graphically described in 
.. Recolleotions of My Life," by William Rule, D.D. 

m. THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

~ the year 183!! a Public 8chool was opened in the Colony. E.tablish. 
ThIS was a mixed 8Ohool, open to all denominations and to ohildren r.:iJ't in 
of bot.h sexes. It was approved by the local government, and 
maintainocl by the voluntary oont.libutions of all cl8llSes, irrespec-
tive of oreed. The managing body was composed of representa-
tives of the differeut religious denommations, exclusive of the 
Hebrews, hut no provision was made for the teaching of religion 
in nny fonn. In this fonn the school continued with varying 
8UOOl'SB until 1871, when, owing to the necessity for repairs to the 
premises, the boys' department was closed for three yeal'8, while 
the girls' school was continued in a small house J'('nted for the 
purpose. The repairs having been effected, the whole sohool was 
reorganised in 1874, and the boys' department was reopened and 
continued uutil 1897, when it was again closed for want of funds, 
the girls' dapartment heing still continued. The taachars in this Te ...... n. 
school are now appointed by the Committee of Management, but 
there does not appoor to be any Rpecial arrangement for the pro
fessional instruction of the taachers, nor is there any system of 
pupil or apprentice taachers. Those who are instruotors in the 
8Ohool are a head mistress lit a salary of 525 (£5) per month, 
two assistant taachers at 58 (£1 129.) each monthly, another 
assistant at f.1 (168.), and three monitresses without salary. 
There are no arrangements at all for pensions. The religious Reli.i.,... 
instruction is in the hands and under the entire oontrol of the In.trnellon. 
Roman Catholio and Church of England clergy, who visit the 
school wookly with unvarying regularity to alford instruction in 
their respect.i \'6 o~s. M this BOhool is of an elementary character 
only, there is no provision for education in any of the higher 
branohes, nor for training or instruction in handicrafts, &e., nor 
for drill and physil~" .. xeroises. 

In U\e winter of 1898 an 6\'Iluiug 8Ohool for boys was opened, Enning 
and continued with good J'('Sults, but was discontinued in the ScbuoI. 
following wiuter for want of att .. ndaoce. 

The a\'\>\,lll'l 6ttt>ndlUll'S at the Publio school during the yt'&I' A_ 
ending 31st March. 1001. was 133, which has since increased, and AUeDdaDce. 
U\8 quarters following in the ourrent year ha\'9 shown an atten-
dl\l\Cl6 of 141. 

This school is under Govemmoot supprvision. 
S3;~ 2 P 
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IV. CHURCH OF El\'GLAND SCHOOL. 

[t appears from a reference to old records that during the period 
when Gibraltar was a penal settlement, and there were in the South 
District many families of pel'llOns attached to the Convict Establish
ment who belonged to the Church of England, and who bad come 
from home to occupy posts in that establishment, and many other 
families residing in the same part of the Colony, the Colonial Govern
ment granted the use of a building, not far from the New Mole, 
where the establishment referred to was erected, for the purpose 
of opening a Church of England school, The school attracted many 
pupils, and was continued with much success until about the year 
1875, when by reason of the Convict Establishment being broken 
up, and the families connected therewith leaving Gibraltar, the 
school attendance fell off, and in the year 1888 it was found so 
deplorably unsatisfactory that a suggestion was made to close it. 
im consideration, however, of the good work that bad been done 
in former years, as well as of the misfortune that such closure must 
entail to the cause of education, efforts were made for its continu
ance, and they appeared for a brief period to promise success, but, 
unfortunately, without permanent results. This failure was 
hastened by the necessity of making considerable repairs to the 
school premises, estimated at a BUm of about £200. A publie 
meeting of those interested in the institution was held to determine 
what measures should be adopted, with a result unfavourable 
to its continuation, and therefore the school was finally closed on 
the 31st January, 1889. The few English children were placed 
in the military schooJs. which bad at that time a sufficiency of 
room. 

Now that numbers of workmen and their families have come out 
from England in connection with the Admiralty dookworks, and 
that there is no publie school for boys other than the Boman 
Catholie schooJs. it may be suggested to the Committee of the 
Public School in Flat Bastion Road to reorganiso the boys' depart
ment, which, as stated, was closed in 1897. 

V. HollAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS. 

In or about the year 1840 a movement was set on foot by the 
principal inhabitants of Gibraltar with a view to obtain aid from the 
Government for an organized system of education, differing from 
that pursued by the Wesleyan schools and Publie school. A letter 
was addressed to the then Vicar-Apoetolie of Gibraltar, dealing 
forcibly with the pressing need for a system of education based on 
the principles of the parental rights of the community to have their 
ehildren educated in their own religion. 

In response to the applieation which was put forward by the then 
VIC8l'-Apostolie (Dr. Hughes) in eonsequencs of this Jetter, the 
Government promised a Bum equal to a third of that realised by 
Voluntary contributions, and two subeidised schools were opened 
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in the town-the principal one at that time being in Castle Ramp, 
which gave accommodation to more than 300 boys. This school 
W88 conducted by two qualified.teachers who were brought from the 
home country.. , .. 

Amongst the educational institutiona founded about, this time, Loretlo 
W88 the boarding and day school for young ladies in Europa Main Con> .. L 

Road, now called," Loretto Convent." This W88 placed under the 
management of the community of Sisters of Loretto, consisting 
of membera from the present house in Dublin. This school receiving 
very earnest support and patronage from the inhabitants, a second 
institution of the aame order, and working on similar lines, W08 

established in the centre of the town district, called Green Market. 
The Work of education 80 begun by the Roman Catholics'in St., Bernard', 

1840, under the Vicar-Apostolio, Dr. Hughes. W88 followed up by edl,h .... 
his SUOO88Sor, Dr. J. B. ScandeIla, in 1856, and W88 completed by the 
foundation of a college for the higher education of young men. 
This establishment W88 first opened in New Mole ParadE\, South, but 
W88 afterwards transferred to a more suitable looality in Europa 
Main Road. in the aame district, where an extensive building W88 
erected and named St. :Bernard's College. This. collegE\, the first 
of ita cl888 for higher education in Gibraltar, attracted a great 
number of students. and is mentioned with much eulogy by the 
Spanish historian above mentioned, Don F. Y. Montero; it con-
tinued in operation until the year 1878, when. owing to a variety of 
causes, it W88 closed in December of that year. 

A few yeara before the closing of st. Bernard's College. the then ThoChri., i.a 
Vicar-Apostolic, Dr. Scandella, made an application, in which he BroIJ ...... 

obtained the support of the mem~ of the Roman Catholio Schools 
Committee and principal inhabitants of that religion, for a com-
munity of Christian Brothers. This request, preferred to the 
Superior General of the Order. W88 acceded to. and in January, 
1878. four brothers arrived in Gibraltar, and at once took charge 
of the school at CasUe Ramp. North. and,' later on, of St. Joeeph'l, 
South District. The results of the system of teaching thus intro-
duced by the Christian Brothers soon began to be known in the city. 
and a desire W88 generally expressed to aeoure additional ~ 
from the aame Order for the children. In furtherance of this de8U'8, 
a deputation of citiama waited on the Vicar-Apostolic, who readily 
endorsed their views regarding a high~~. 8Choo~, in lieu of 
St. Bernard's College. and, this new application hemg ~ted 
by the Superior General of the Christian Brothera. additio~ 
brethren were I18Dt out, which enabled the then local supenor, 
the late Rev. W. G. O'Brien, to open a college in Oommernial 
Square, North Distnet, in September. 1878. For many years the 
work was continued in such cJas&.rooma 88 could be afforded by 
rented premises. but at length a purobasa was effected of & freehold 
property in Line Wall Road, also in the North District, and this 
building, after much labour. and & ronsiderable outlay. was 0011-

wrted into a commodious educational estahlishment-the ~, 
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I.in. Wall Line Wall Day College. This establishment is not under Govern
g~tl.gIl. ment inspection, but is the chief institution for secondary education 

in the Colony. It has ample accommodation for m~re than 
150 pupils, and is furnished with all the necesaary mat he
matical appliances, together with a good hall and museum. The 
course of studies comprises a complete English and commercial 
education, to which are added mathematics, physical sciences, 
drawing, vocal music, typewriting, modern languages, classics, 
and also gymnastics, the latter being under the tuition of the 
professor of the Garrison Gymnasium, where the students attffid 
on two mornings in each week. The number of students in daily 
attendance is about 140, and at present the school is attended by 
fourteen non-Roman Catholics, who are not present during the 
religious instruction daily afforded to the Roman Catholic boys. 
The examinations are conducted annually by the College of Precep
tors, and pupils are also prepared for matriculation at the Universi-

ChrilltiaD 
llrothel'8' 
'nethod. of 
tt:aching 
Englhh. 

ties of the United Kingdom. . 
With respect to the plan adopted by the Christian Brothers 

generally for teaching the English language, it way be useful 
to note that at first the Ollendorf method was tried, but as this 
could only be utilised for the more advanced pupils, who were 
well able to read, it was found that a different plan must be adopted, 
and a Spanish-Engijah vocabulary introduced at the very threshold 
of education. For this purpose a translation was made of the 
school reading books from the junior standards upwards, and these 
vocabularies, in manuscript form,. were put into the hands of 
junior teachers, who were trained to use them in the same manner 
as the principals themselves. . 

~I~~ In the course of one or two years' trial these manuscripts gave 
place to a comprehensive series of hi-lingual readers, which are 
nOW in the hands of all the children in the Christian Brothers' 
schools, and are also in use in some of the other schools in receipt 
of Government grants. This bi-Iingual series is found of great 
utility in teaching English. 

El. W.OIarJ The schools at" Sacred Heart Terrace,~ in Bruce's Gully, North 
"'hd.:~ by District, Upper Level, were built, partly by a donation from the 
~hri.tiao Government and partly by means of a bequest for educational 

- Bruth..... purposes, at a cost of about £1,000. These schools have a daily 
attendance of 357 (1901), and have a teaching staff of six Brothers 
and eight pupil teachers. 

The schools of Our Lady of Lourdes, in Upper Castle Road, also 
North District, Upper Level, have been recently built to replace 
the old schools in Castle Ramp. The total cost of building and 
furnishing of these schools amounted to £4,600, and they poB8C8I 
four large school-rooms, with four smaller rooms, and were built 
by means of a bequest left to the Vicar-Apostolic. The teaching 
staff consists of four Brothers, one extern master, and six pupil 
teachers_ These schools have a daily attendance of 398 (1901). 

The schools of Our Lady of Victories, in Naval Hospital Hill, 
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South District, Upper Level, formerly the Church of England 
schools, were given over to the then Vicar-Apostolic in the year 
1889, and upon them, in alteration and repairs, was expended 
about £300. The building, as it at present exists, has two large 
rooms with class-rooms, and there is a daily average of 114 
(1901), the teaching staff consisting of two Brothers, one extern 
master, and one pupil teacher. 

The school programme in the above establishments covers all School 
the subjects comprised in the Education Code, ranging from Progmmme. 
Standard 0 to VI., inclusive. In addition to these, the advanced 
classes in all the schools are taught elementary mathematics, 
8cience, book-keeping, vocal music, tonic sol·fa, also drawing, 
freehand, mechanical and architectural; the use of scales, plans 
and elevations, and physical drill also form part of the daily 
exercise in all these IIilhools. The studies of the elder pupils are 
directed, so far as time and circumstances will permit, with a view 
to their future avocations. By means of hand training in drawing 
and'menswlItion tastes are cultivated and encouragement given 
towards technical arts, carpentering, engineering, &c., with a 
view to remedy a want long felt in Gibraltar of skilled artisans. 

The schools at Johnston's Passage, called St. Mary's, North ElementAry 

District, Upper Level~ are under the control of the Siste~ of !!;':~tNl )" 
Loretto, and were built by means of a bequest. They consISt of the SiRlo", ' 
two large schoolrooms, with several class-rooms, some of which of Lorello. 
are used for technical purposes, viz., sewing and all the branches 
of needlework which is carried to a very high le\"el of efficiency. 
These establishments have a daily average attendance of 250 (1901), 
and the teaching staff consists of two Sisters and a large number 
01 adult pupil teachers. 

St. Joseph's Schools, South District, Uppl'l' le\'el, are situate in 
Witham's Lower Road, and are, like St. Mary's Schools, under 
the supervision of the Sisters of Loretto. Thl'Y possess lour 
good rooms, one of which is used for needlework, etc., and 
another for infant boys. The teaching staff comprises two Sistl'rs 
and a number of pupil teachers, thf;! average attendance being 
133 (1901). 

The couree in these schools includes all the subjects prescribed by 
the Education Code, with needlework in all its branches. Vooal 
musio is also part of its programme. 

The paucity of Roman Catholio trained female teachers in the 
girla' schools, as compared with the number of male trained teachers 
in the boys' schools, may be accounted for b! the fact th~ th~re 
are a very great number of pri>-ate schools, ro most of which ro
Struotion is oonducted by woml'n. 

VI. WANT A.~D L~DUSTIIIAL ScHOOl .. 

In the vear 1855 an infant and industrial school was originated 
by se~ I\8Iltlemen who subecribed the nl'U'llSal"Y funds to start 
it, a M"1S8 Th\\"ies being appointed mistress. This school is a Gol'erD-
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ment-aided school, and is still prosperous. The bwlding in which 
it is carried on is a house granted by the Colonial Government in 
Civil Hospital Street, North District, Upper Level. The present 
mistress is Miss C. Garcia, appointed in 1890. 

The schoolmistress is elected by the Committee, and receives a 
monthly salary of $25 (£5). There does not appear to be 
any arrangement for professional training. Pupil teachers, eight 
in number, are appointed by the schoolmistress, and are re
m unerated for their services by an aggregate wage of 829 
(£5 168.) per month. There are no arrangements for pensions. 
With respect to religious instruction, clergymen attend once in each 
week for the purpose of affording instruction to all the children in 
conformity with their respective creeds, but, 88 the school is unde
nominational, there are no special arrangements made with this. 
object.- . 

Singing is taught, but from the nature of the establishment 
further instruction, 88 for mannal training or handicrafts, etc., is 
not applicable. The present average daily attendance at ~his 
school is 151, which is the highest permitted by its rules. 

VII. CATALAN BAY SCHOOL. 

This school is situated in the fishing village called Catalan Bay, 
on the eastern slope of the Rook, and consists of a emall mixed 
school of boys and girls, with an average attendance of about 
80. It has one principal teacher, a native Boman Catholic priest, 
and two assistant teachers for boys and girls respectively. The 
same eystem of instruction, and the same reading·books, etc., 
have been adopted 88 in the schools of the Christian Brothers, 
the principal teacher and the male 888istant having been trained 
therein. \ Some time during last year an application W88 made to 
place this school under Government supervision. but 88 it did 
not attain to all the requiremente of the Code the application 
could not then be entertained. 

VIII. HEBREW ScOooLS. 

The Hebrew schools in Gibraltar were started in the year 1876, 
in Engineer Lane, North District, and were maintained by an 
annual' voluntary subscription from the Jewish community, 
amounting to 3,600 peeetas ('£144), and a grant from the poor 
fund of 2,000 peeetas (£80). This grant was afterwards raM tn 
3,000 peeetas (£120), and some time after augmented to 
6,000 peeetas (£240). In the year 1879 a grant W88 allowed by 
the Government for the first time, amounting to 3,855 pesetas 
(.£15448.) 

• AooordiDg to 1ater iuformati<m received from the CoImiaIIupecI.or of 
Schoola, reIigiooa inatructioo in the Infant ODd Indaotrial School ;. _ pea 
during IChool hOUlB, half on hour being "'" apart in the lime-table, m:e 
weeki,., fer IPK"b p~ 
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In 1878 a night cIass was opened to promote the study of English 
and Spanish, and a girls' department was incorporated in 1880. 
These schools, as might have been expected., having regard to the 
large Jewish community in the colony, met with great success. 
and in 1885 the English department was transferred to Cornwall's 
Lane by direction of the Government Inspector, and in 1888 was 
again transferred by his order to College Lane, both in the North 
District. 

In 1893, owing to the buildings becoming unfit and out of 
repair, the classes in the school in College Lane, including the 
girls' department, were directed by the Government Inspector 
to be removed to the former premises in Engineer Lane, for 
want of any other suitable house. At this date it appears that 
the Government grant amounted to 830 pesetas (£33 48.). From 
this date, owing to the Jack of adequate premises, this grant 
W88 withdrawn, and not renewed until 1897, but the schools 
were maintained with success by private contributiona and 
management. 

The present position of these schools is in Bomb House Lane, 
North Distriot, Lower Lovel, the site having been granted by the 
Government in 1895, under a lease for twenty-one years. The 
building ClOSt a sum of 65,000 pesetas (£2,600), of which the Colonial 
Government contributt-d 12,500 pesetas (£500), and the Angl!," 
Jewish Assooiation of London £200. The remainder was defrayed 
by voluntary donationa and subscriptiona. The schools were 
opened in the present building on the 11th October, 1898. The 
average attendauce of pupils for the last thfee years has been as Average 
follows :- ALtendaa .... 

1898-99 .. Boys, 84 .. Girls, 65 " Total, 149 
1899..00 .. Boys, 80 .. GirlS, 69 .. Total, 149 
1900411 .. Boys, 71 .. Girls, 73 .. Total, 144 

The ClOSt of maintenance is defrayed from legacies, donations, c .... t of 
Government grants, and school pence, the balance being covered Mainten&Dr 

by a grant from the Hebrew Poor Fund, which for the last three 
years has voted 6,000 pesetas (£240) annually, including the portion 
due for the relillious instruction. 

A Committee of seven, including the delegates from the managing Committ..,. 
branch of the community, is e1eoted triennially, and a ladies' com-~OD 
rnittee of five attend to the girls' department. This Committee is 
specially empowered to provide dresses and boots for the poor 
classes in order that the attendance may not be ourtailed by reason 
of any want of these requisites. This item of expenditure is borne 
by voluntary subscriptions and donations from a ladies' relief fund. 

The boys' department consists of two large and one small class 
room and a playgroWld' the girl:i' department of one large and 
Doe tIlIlAll room and a pla~ground; the whole being supplied with 
the most modern requisites for acbooh.ork. . 

The schools have eight separate ~ or stao~ rangmg Coo ... of 
from 0 to VI., for eaoh of whioli there IS S 6..w;l routine, m aooord- 1-......, 
Ll.aa with the EJll.l&l.iolll Clde of the ruooy. Ths e.illcati()3 
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comprises reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, and grammar 
for bo)'l!, and the same for girls with the addition of needlework. 

Evening classes for bo)'l! were at first started, but after lOme 
time were given up for want of attendance. 

The whole work of these schools is under the superintendence 
of a head master, at a salary of £150 per annum, aasisted by one 
teacher at $15 (£3) per month, in addition to which there is a 
Spanish teacher for the bo)'l!' department; the girls' department 
being under a head mistress, at a salary of £50 per annum, aasisted 
by two teachers at a monthly salary of $S (£1 12&.) each. 

The Government grant for these schools was £1282&. in 1900-01. 

IX. Alllo1Y ScBoo18. 
In a report on the rise, progress and present state of education 

in this Colony, it seems not out of place, -and, indeed, desirable, to 
refer, however briefly, to the schools at. present existing in con
nection with the troops quartered in the command, who, as is 
pointed out in the early pages of this report, compose a considerable 
proportion of the population of this community. 

For this purpose, as well as with the object of presenting in a 
succinct form the present condition of the schools under Government 
supervision, and the Army schools referred to, tabular statemenla 
of aU these establishments are given as a supplement to this report. 
(See Appendices B and C.) 

X. PJuVAn Soooo18. 
The private schools previously alluded to, as being mostly con

ducted bv women, are sixteen in number, and include lOme establish
ments of a very high order of merit. Education is therein provided 
for infants and elder children of both sexes and aU creeds, with a 
daily aggregate attendance of 880, and if to this very respectable 
total is added the averages of all the Governmenkided and 
Army schools, and others, referred to in these pages, it seems un: 
questionable that education in Gibraltar has been aasidul)U8ly 
cultivated from the earliest period of its history as a British 
Colony, and presents to-day a most praiseworthy and encouraging 
aspect. 

XI. MlscxLLANmus. 
rnopeclorates During the last twenty-three years inspection has been carried 

out by a single responsible officer appointed for the purpose and 
amenable, like other heads of departments, to the Governor, as the 
chief executive authority in the Colony. 
,. Examinations by this Inspector take place annually, and pupils 
are tested and claesified according to proficiency in writing. reading. 
arithmetic, geography, grammar. etc., such examination being 
followed by the Report of the Inspector. which is furnished by him 
to the Governor. 

~.:..~ No special enactment for enforcing attendance at schools finds a 
place in th~ Statute Book of the Colony, nor does any luch reguIa
tion apP"&f to b3. for the pralent at least, specially requisite. It 
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appears from the history of education here that the largest, best 
attended, and best equipped schools are those of the Roman Catholic 
community, which, by reason of superior organisation, and the 
compulsion which the priests are enabled to bring to bear, are in a 
great measure independent of any such compulsory rules, and it is 
doubtful whether any such would be of lasting advantage. 

There is not a single night school in the Colony, a fact which is 
regrettable, since. education not being compulsory, numbers of 
boys are sent out to work by their parents at a very early age. 

It is much to be deplored that cookery, so frequently a part of 
educational systems in England in publio elementary schools, has 
never been taught in Gibraltar, to the great detriment of general 
health and thrift. 

The grant allowed by Government in respect of the schools re- government 
ferred to in Appendix B for the year ending 31st March, 1901, was rant·. 
£1,63517s. 

G. F. CoRNWELL, 

March. 1902. 
Colonial Inspector of Schools, Gibraltar. 
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APPENDIX A. 

GIDRALTAR. 

EDUCATION CoDE AND RULES FOn GnANTS IN AID 01' ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS. 

REVISED 1892, 1893, AND 1899. 

1. The Grants from Public Revenue to be made in aid of Elements..,. 
Schools for the Education of tbe Poor of Gibraltar will as beretofore be 
dependent upon the Schools fulfilling the conditions laid down in this Code, 
and upon such other conditions as may be determined from time to tima 
by H.E. the Governor witb the approval of the Secretary of State. 

2. An Inspector of Scbools shall be appointed to verify the fulfilment of 
the conditions on which the grants are to be made-to examine into the 
attendance and proficiency of echolars-and to report annually, or from 
time to time, on all such subjects as wcll as on the efficiency of each Scbool 
in respect of organi.'!ation, discipline, and instrnction-and annually to 
assess all grants in aid under this Code with tbe approval of the Governor. 
In case of vacancy of tbe Inspectorsbip this officer is to be nominated by 
H.E. the Governor, subject to confirmation by tbe Secretsry of State. 

3. In making the necessary examinations of the Scbolan and Registen 
of attendance the Inspector shall be assisted by the Managers of the Scbool.o, 
and by such other temponry assistant examiners as the Governor may 
approve. 

4. The Inspector shall be at liberty to visit a School at any time without 
notice, and to call for and examine any Registen or School Boob or 
Accounts ordered by these Rules to be kept and aubmitted for inspection. 

5. The Inspector will not examine any Scbolar in any religious subject, 
nor will be in any way interfere witb tbe religions instruction. No grant 
or credit'shall be given in respect of any instrnction in religions subjects. 

6. Tbe Inspector will require and satisfy bimself that al leasl 1 t bonn 
of eacb attendance, counting towards a Grant, are devoted to eccuIar 
instrnction given in the English Jangnage. The neeesoily for the """ of 
Spanish in teaching English, especially in the lower Standards, is fully 
recognised, and it must not in BOy way be considered .. precluded or 
discouraged by this Rule. 

7. No School shall be eligible for any grant until tbe Governor hu been 
satisfied by the Report of the Inspector;-

(a) That suitable premises, approved by the Inspector, are provided. 
(b) That it is a Public Elementary Scbool for tbe primary edncation 

of tbe children of the poor of Gibraltar. 
(c) That the Scbool is managed by some responsible person, Board, or 

Committee---60Iely in the public interest and not for any gain or 
profit direct or indireet. This or tb_ penons to be called the 
Managers ;-and in tbe case of a Board or Committee the Managers 
will eorrespond with the lnopector of Scbools through their 011'11 
appointed Secretsry. 

(d) That il hu at least one efficient or trained teacher approved by 
the Inspector. 

(e) That it is open to inspection and examinat'.on, for which everr 
facility mnot be given by the Managers. 

(f) That Aliens are adnded nntil all Britisb children ahaU have been 
provided fcr-that ehiIdrel1 be admitted b, priority of appli-
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cation-that no child is refused admission except on grounda 
allowed by the Inspector or sanctioned by the Governor. ' 

(g) That children who have attained fifteen yea ... are not retained in 
tho School, this rule remaining in force until the dearth of School 
pI ..... shall have been made good. , 

(h) That the following books, in approved form, are regularly kept 
and peeted up and submitted for the examination of the Inspector 

~,.;1 whenevor req~ viz. :-
" A General AdllllBSion Register. 

The necessary Class Registers with Summary; also a Register 
of Payments by the Scholars. 

The Account of detailed receipts and detailed expenditure of 
, the Manager or Treasurer. 
'I The Capital Account of the Manager or Treasurer. 

The School Log Book. 
(;J That under ordinary circumstances the School shall have been 

opened 400 times in the School year, or shall have met 200 times 
morning and afternoon for at l .... t three houra of secular instruc>
tion in English. , 

That in the .... e of a Night School it shall have been opened 
40 times in the year for not less than Ii houra secular instruction 
in English.. . 

(k) That in Girls' and Infant Schools suitable instruction in plain 
r . needl.work has been provided. 

(I) That the finances of the Schools receiving Government grants 
are kept quite s.parately from theee of any unaided Schools, even 
though the latter may be under the same Manager. 

II. An attendance to count for a grant shall be from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
and from 12.30 p.m. to 2.30 p.m. Th. roll must be eaIled at 10 a.m. 
and at 12.30 p.m., and the Registers marked forthwith. Any child absent 
at roll eaIl must be returned as "absent" on the Register, and any child 
leaving school or removed from sOOool before the clcse of the meeting 
must be subsequently marked on the Register .. "absent." The Maoter 
or Principal Teach.r will be held responsibl. that this rulo is followed. 

9. Th. average number of .. holars in attendance for any period is found 
by adding togetb.r the attendances of all the sOOola ... for the period. and 
dividing the sum by tb. number of times the school has m.t withlll the same 
period, tb. q\lotient being the av.rage number in attendance, and it should 
be taken at the nearest wbole number. 

10. When.ver the Governor shall be of opinion that the preservation of 
Publio Health or other urgent cause demanda the dosing of tbe publio 
schoola, tho Manage ... of every aided school ohaIl comply with all instruo
tiona from the Governor as to c1eaing and re-opening tha school 

11. Tbe Manage ... of Schools sbould bear in mind that aid is given to 
their schools on the understanding that tho schools are devoted to tho 
education of the children of the poor and of the labouring classes. Th. 
Managera should, by personal enquirr based on frequent examination of 
tfl' Uenersl Admis9ion Register. satisfy th.rose ...... -that the children 
received are only th...., whose paren", or guardians are employed in manual 
labour, or in receipt of daily or weekly _ or otherwise in receipt of an 
ineom. of 1 .... than £80" year. h must be clearly understood that OOildren 
of parente ha\'ing an income of between £SO and £l~" Jear ean only 
be admittt'd to till' .. boola if and when there is accommodation for dlem 
alter meeting tho declared wante of the children of poorer pareats. 

lil. For .... ting &he proficieney of tht Seholars the Inspect« shall be aI; 
liberty to enmine &he Scholars individually or in class, ~d by ..... ~ 
or bT written .... te· and lhe Inspect« mar arrange " special annual ..... t 
for lh .. purpoao, of which he will gift Dotiee, and OIl this """",<ion the 
SohooI Maaagen ..... zeq.-ted aIao to Nil \b. School. 

13. Oreal importanoo will be '"""""'ad to \be _0raGY ucI ~y 
.haraoton of all Reciaten. -m, return3 ancI eortiliet.tea; and as JrI'UI'" 
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of money from Public 'Revenue depend upon these records and I!ertilicaleJl 
the Teacbers or Managers signing and attesting ouch document.l will 
be held responsible tbat they only sign after fuU. careful and adequate 
personal enquiry. 

14. The amount of the annual grant to each School will be ....... ed 
and settled by the Inspector with the approval of the Governor. according 
to the general .... Ie hereinafter provided. 

I~. The grants may be withheld or reduced on account of negled in 
management, "f non-eonformity with the Code. of {leneral ineffieieney or 
want of discipline. or on account of any other specific deled of the School 
which the Inspector may bring to the notice of the Governor. 

16. The Table of Standards hereinafter given is intended as a guide to 
the Managers for classifying the children under instruction and examina
tion. The Managers shaU classify the children, and record each child'_ 
progre .. through the Standards. As a general rule, a child will be expected 
to !ise one St~ndard csch year. 

17. School-pence shall be regularly collected and brought to account. 
and .hal! be in weekiy payments not I ... tban 10 .. ntim,," and not exceed
ing 100 centim,,", according to the Manager', view of the means of the 
parents or guardians. In the ..... of any child. whooe parent.. or guardians 
d.c1are to the Managers their inability to pay 10 centim .. a week, a special 
grant will be allowed by the Inspector not exceeding five _hillings to the 
Managers for such child, hut the Inspector will require a certificate record· 
ing the circumstances of each ...... prepared by the Managers and endOfllt'd 
by the Chief of Police or a Minister of 'Religion, after personal enquiry 
by them. Printed forms for these certificates will be furnished by the 
Government. 

18. In order to prevent overcrowding of the Schools, the Inspector will. 
from time to time, fix a nnmber for each School, beyond which the average 
number in attendance sbaU not be allowed to pass. For thie purpooe the 
Inspectorwill take measurements and bave regard to all the circumsta ...... 
of the bnildings in each ...... 

19. In any poor school where tred .. or eraft.l _hall be tanght to the 
boys, or where thrift, hoose management and cooking shall be lAught to 
girls, to the satisfaction of the Inspector, such School ,baU be eligible for a 
grant, even though its management may not be conducted in other respeeta 
according to the preceding seetions of this Code. The Inspector will _ 
Buch grants having regard to all the circumst.ances of the School. 

[The peeeIA of 100 centesimoo is of the value of about a frane.] 

()BIIIIBAL ScALI: OIl TABU a. GIWITS 

That may be made to Poor-Schools in aid of .nnual maintenance. 

111 .. Da, ScJwol. 
t .. d. 

In an efficient School, either for Iloya, or Girls, or Infanta or 
a Mixed School, per ehild in .verage .ttendance·· 0 0 

1" .. N igkI ScJwol. 

For each Scholar who sball bave made fony .ttenda ...... in 
the year • • • • - - 0 6 0 

For each Scholar in average attendaDce 0 15 0 
N.B.-The rule .. to are limit doee not affect the oehcIan in a night

oehool. 
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Ru",.o... Wordo &ad M_yUahlee. 
8OuOO. of two 
or more leuen. 

W8IT1MO .•. Copylheotrok .. '!ritoth.I.U .... 
and charactera from dictation. 

b:.:k· black· ~J'J .. 1000 ~:: 
blackboard. 

AnJTIUfIffJ( C:::.t:i:~. aDd S!:te :!t!: 

GWCHIAPJlY 

UDAln'''B •• 

tloo of oingle 
DUDI~r •• 

8'rA..DAilD L STA.!lDARD IL STA5DABD IlL STANDARD IV. STAJiDARD V. STANDARD VI. 

ODe of the Dar
rativ. next ill 
ord.r after 
1DODOOJ'lIabl .. 
in AD eIemen· 
w,. reading 
book uood in 
the f!cbool. 

CoP1 in mauD
ocnpt .ha ...... 
ter a lino of 
printand write 
froid dictation 
a Ie.. common 
wordt. 

H!=lle:t~= 
tion of Dumbrn 
of not more 
than four 
figQ ... &n~the 
mu1t.iplicatioD 
tAMe to multi~ 
plication by_is. 

A .hort J>IIl'&- A .hort par&- A few liDe' of 
!:~~mfJII= ~.;,hod':"':.J poetry or prnoe. 
nodinll book. reading book. 

A I8Dtence from 
th ... me book 
.Iowl, reod 
once and I.bf'D 
dictated in 
.ingle wordio 

The multiplica
tion lable and 
anylrimple rule 
lUI far .. di"i· 
lion. 

A oentence 
.Iowl,diet&ted 
once. a few 
word" at a 
time. fr·JJJl the 
....... book. 

A tenteuce 
Blow)y diclated 
once, a ft:W 
wordB at & 
time, from a 
reodml\ book 
uaed. In the 
!!chool. 

Compound mi. Compound rules 
(mone,). (common 

weights and 
meB8nl~). 

Elementary Geneml Ele· 
Geographical mentary Goo· 

~i~=:'bUDDt Wo~~l. of ~~~ 
~~!~id, B~.~h hI:: British 
hies Dnd 
Coloo;e!t. 

A ahort ordi
nary paragraph 
in a newBvaper 
or other modem 
nanative. 

Another short 
ordinary par&
graph in a 
ne"·8paper or 
other modern 
Darrative,slow
iydictatedoDcp 
liy a few word. 
ata time. 

Practice or Billa 
of Parce)l, with 
mental arith· 
metiC'. 

Geography of 
Kurllp8 and 
another Con
tinent, 88 well 
88 of the 
B,itif'b islei' 
and COIObie.s. 

To read with 
fluency and es· 
pression. 

A 8bort theme 
or Jetter, or an 
eas, pai .... 
phrase. 

Proportion and 

~~rfr:~t~e:!~ 
Ment&1 arith
metic. 

Geograph, of 
the Continents 
88 well as of the 
British IsI .. 
and Colonies. 

The part. of 

~r:i:li reJ:tto~~ 
in a flentence 
and Analysi8 of 
a 8("ntence. 
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APPE: 
STATEMENT REGAlIDING GIBRALn 

No. of Inf&Dwor 
~ ... or 

AYe",,· 

Schools. Situation. ElderChil· NallUl of SchooL dail)' 
dren. AtlAl .. 

---~: Flat &sidon Road. Both. Public. Gir ... 

t 
Broce'. Golly. Both. Saered Heart, North. Boy .. l~ 

i 
I 

Do. Both. Sacred Heart, South. Do. 211 
i 

t 
1 

Naval Hospital Hill Both. ~ or Our Lady of Vie· Do. IIi 
(South). i 

Upper C .. tle Road. Both. Our Lad,. of LonnI.., Do. 17i lipper. , 
o! Do. Both. Our Lady of LonnI.., Do. 2IJ 
1 Low .... , 
~ IO~ I 
; ..Johnston'. P_ Elder St-Marf .. GirIa. . CbiIdnm. 

II 
Do. Infaata. 8t. Marfo. Do. I"! 

! I 
\Vi~t8 Lo ..... Hood Elder 8t. J..epb'L Do. ~ 
(I!onth) CbiIdnm. " i 

Do. Infaata. s.. J..epb'L Do. 88' , . 
C"mJ Hoopital Strftt. Both. Inf.aa$ and Jod-uL Do. J.;cJ 

~ 
BombH_t-. Both. Hebrew. Boyo. '11 ~ 

I 
Do. Both. Hebrew. Girio. 74 
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DIX B. 
SCHOOI.'! RECEIVING GOVERNMENT GRANT. 

Numbar of TOIIOhen. Pay. Subjects taught. 

Ono Mistl'08l and six £,~,"!~m. to0n~~l~~IIMe~tross, Reading, "'·riting. Arithmetic, Geo-
t.o&chera. £3 .., ~.... graphy, Grammar. Needlework. 

Two Christian Brothen £2 12ft. Jlor month to 
aD11 four pupil teRchol'll. pupil teacbore. 

"'our Christian nrotbo~ £4 ~. por month to 
ami fuur pupil t.oaehOfM. llu.,U toachers. 

Reading, Writing. Arithmetic, Gao
~,,",phy. Grammar. Drawiug. Singing. 
rhysical Drill. eto. 

Reading, Writing. Arithmetic. Geo. 
graph>.. GnuDmar. Hook.keeping, 
Drawmg. Singing. Sten~rriJ)hy, 
Euclid, M8Il8W'atioD, Physical rill. 
ele. 

Two ChristiAII Bro,b... £3 lOa. per month to lloading. Writing. Arithmetic, Goo. 
&lui four pupil teachent. waahon.. AI1I.Jlhy, GT8JlUllar. Drawin,. Book

keo}.intl. Elementary Srieooe. Mensu1'&
tion. ~ ... gillg, Enclkl, PhyaioaJ DrilL 

Twu t'hrieti ... Bmtll..... £, l!>o. per month to Roading. Writing. Arithmetic, Goo-
on8 utHD '-"'her, aDd t.-cbOl'L ~1'1!~·. ~l'1UllDlAl'I Elementary Draw-
.two pupil _..... mg, !;in!. ...... 

One Bi.t.oro,1Id anpupU a .... per month to u-iing. Writing. Arithmetic, G _ 
_ .... Ieaoh.... F.a,oby. Gl'IUIIWM, Neallework. Sing. 

mg. 

One RilCter and tblOC' £3 .. per month to Rsdio,:. "-riUng. Arithn~ Ceo
PUt,it teacileall\. ~ prby, GramoiAr. N~.,.I&ework, Sing_ 

Ing. 

One Mi ........ aDd ei.obt £.\ I .... \IIGO\th 10 llis· Ro.ling. Writillllt. Arith_. ('.
pupil t_·herv. =...~ £.\ Ie... to ~~Y. G ............ ~iD!ooitlg. Neal1e-

OneMMler ..... -.... '1:1 II .. .- 100II" 10 Readi., WritiDg. Ati~ C
aDd _ pupil '-II«. ~I....... aDd £3 .. anphy. G--.. 

ta<her& 

One M ... tho aDd 1_ £,:110. "'- .- ...... t.b to Reading. WriliD& .-\ritb->c, c.. 
pupil-- =. ..... £3 h k anphy,~.~.....ue..wt 



· APPENDIX C. 
STATEMENT REGARDING THE ARMY SCHOOLS AND TEACHING STAFF AT GIBRALTAR. 

No. of 
A\"omge _ 

daily !! '1' Attend· ~ :; 
anC8 of III oe; 

Cbihlrell.::O -

Pia ••• Corl''' Subj.cto Taught. 

- ----------1----·---------- - -:c--,:---..,..----::-----:::--:---:---
(I) Europa ...... It. G. Art·y •• S. S.ction ... lIoth ... 63) - I Heading Natural Hutory Hecitation 

I 
= 

\~) lIuollu VI_ta '" .'S. 211d Bn. Cam. Highland....... Do. ... 45 l - I Sp.lling No.e Singing Phy.ie&\ Vrm 

m~?TI:~r£1:;~~·~;1 F R!~~!~~~;~~:i:~~t.::: ~:: ::: nj2S1 == : ~~t~~~:iO ~!*:~;g j:!·!i~s:~~~ry 
(U) CII.8mate U&r ... ck. 211d Bn. lloyal Gr.rr. lIegt... Do. ... 44 - I Object L ... 01l8 Needl.work -----------/-----------------

- KE'ading Nftedlework(Girls} Metric SYlotem (7) E""'I'" ... ... t! Eural'" ... ... ... Both ... 4O} I 
(M) UUtma \,i"tu, ... B. V .. ta&nd Soulh Barl&ck. Do. ~: 243 

3 
(0) \'I",t.l. 11 .... 1 ... ~a North Diotri.t .., ... Bo~s o~i; 2 
(10) l:'n,,""oUlalUl' ... Do. ." .., '''1 Uirsonl'l to -
I------~--~----------~--~----I 

Tho Sohooll marked (7) to (10) are al.o attended by.oldie", 
th .... \u ),oun dan v under the Ii:<: DlftliIt.en after tIl. Cbildre.u'li "'c" ~ 
I.hool houn. i:!ubjoote ... a~ North .'rou\. " 

- Arithllletio Alg.bra (Hoyd) Hepid AdditIon 

"3 ~~:=tion ~~h;:!lDrm ~:~f,:al Flag 
Object Let!80D8 Soript.ure HiHtory 
N?te Singing Ma.p Drawing 
HlStory GrammlU' 
Geography Word Building 

-------,---.----------------,------~~ 
"(~~) North ~'rollt .. ·ISOldi .... 1 Troops a. N. Front .. , ... - I - 1-

'Fotal ... 79 

Readini 
Hlotory 

'Vriting Arithmetic 
Geograpby Dictation 

and oert&io extra subjects. 

(nl Th. Mutero .... d Miol_ ate paid from Army .'110.1.. (6) Th. MilIt ....... • pay rangeo from 20. 2d. to 3 .. ed. daily. with quarten., &c .• 
or alluwanoee in lieu. 'I'hey quaUfv for ponaiuI"t alter ~l ye.u'tl' Mf\·ioe. or 10 )'eN'1J if iuvalided, lOd. to 2s. tid. daily, &ceordiDg to eervice. 
(r) 'fho M ... tora are. onIlotcd u .. Iai."-I"Y 4s. to 7 .. daily. Ponsion. So. ed. to 11.... They ..... &I ... eligibl. for appoin.ruoot .. Inspoctore 
of AruI1 tlohool.. \d) Somo 01 the ohler girl ...... omplo1od .. Mooi' ........ and l'uI'U T ... chel'd-l1ltoo 01 pay £4 to £18 y_Iy; inoreaoed yearly 
filiI .. d.l .... d on Rood oouduo. and .... 1. of yearly ... aminalion .. 
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APPENDIX. 
EDUOATION IN JAMAICA IN ITS RELATION TO SKILLED 

lIANDICRAlT AND AGRICULTURAL WORK. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

It is 888umed that those who read this paper will have IICCeII8 to 
the full general statement on the subject of Education in Jamaica, 
written by the Hon. T. Capper, B.A., Superintending Inspector 
of Sohools, Jamaioa, and publisb~ in Vol. 4 of .. Special Reports 
on Eduoational Subjects" (and also separately) with supplementary 
notes by Mr. M. E. Sadler (Wyman & Sons, Ltd., COd. 416). 

Thp speoial point of view of this paper is education in its 
l"elation to skilled handioraft and agrioultural work, having regard 
principally, though not exoiusively, to the blaok and coloured 
people who oonstituts the labouring and the artisan olaeees in 
Jamaioa. 

n. TIWlII8. 
During the period of slavery, though little W88 done for tha 

eduoation of this 88Otion of the population in book learning, there 
WIllI on the estates practically a universal systsm for training a 
regular suooession of masons, oarjleuters, bIaoksmitha, ooopera end 
workru-s in other similar trades. Frequently artisena were brought 
out from England to become the head men in these departments ; 
Rnd in other instanoes nati\"8 workmen were quite oompetent to 
instruot thoee put undpr them, and 80 hand on to the next genera
tjon the secrets of their trades. A practical knowledge of bandi
('mft W88 thus widely diffused; and there were artisena every
wh~re in sufficient numbers to perform all the work of this 80rt 
l"l'<Juil-ed. After the abolition of s1a,'8ry, and partjcularly in more 
l"1\OOnt years, the inoreasing diffioulty of profitably cultivating the 
old staple products of sugar and ooffee, and the ooneequent gradual 
m-king up of estates, have la'WJy stopped the nonnal aupply of 
skilled mechaniD!l. Everywhere there are 8Ome; and in the neigh
bourhood of towns, where building operations are carried on more 
or less continuously, younger men have come in to take the places 
of the older ones who have beoome inoapable, or have died; though 
many of the younger tzeneration are not 88 competent 88 the older 
weU-trained men. Tbeir work on the whole is good when done 
under the careful aupervision of firma who gpt rid of incompetent 
Ilnd Mrel1ltll1 ml'n. Fur example, the hoU118 in which the writer 
li\'t'8 IlMr to Kingston is a fairly j!OOd-siZl'd mool'm building-
ronCrl'te foundation, bri~k \\1lU.. anti woodwork of Aml'riean 
lumbl.'r. shinglod roof. Cl!ilod rooms. The work ..... all done by 
'IoltiW. \\"1Irkml'n. undl'f the kind of SUpl'f\;si<>n just mentionl'd. 
OUld '1\-iU compare satisf:octorily "ith EIl{;\ish "wit of the kind. 

sr.,- 2G 
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The bricks were also made by native labour under like auperviaion. 
In many of the oountry parts It i, not easy to get good work of 
this sort done. 

The eame diminution in numbers of skilled artiaans 866ms to 
bave taken plaoe in the Southern States of America, largely from 
the aame caU8e8. After the time of the final abolition of slavery 
in Jamaica in 1838 up to about fifteen or twenty years ago, that 
is to eay for a period of forty years, there was an arrangement 
similar to that then in vogue in England, of apprenticing boys to 
trades. This has practically ceased; that is to eay, there are few 
instances of boys being indentured for long periods as apprentiCel. 
The old system of training under slavery was aboliehed with 
slavery. The system that took its place within the intermediate 
period above referred to hllll practically broken down, and t.he 
needs of the future have to be faced under new conditions. 

ill. AaRlCULTUllE. 

As regards agriculture, in tne days of slavery the black people 
of Jamaica learnt and practised, under compulsion, what their 
masters and teaehers kne.v of cane and ooffee and other cultivation. 
That knowledJ!e has been handed down to their deseendants, and 
80 far as these products are coneerned, as well as the growing of 
what is ealled bread kind or ground provisions-{that is yamB, 
ooooas, sweet potatoes, and the like)-the black people of Jamaica 
may still he considered expert, exeept in so far as modern scientific 
knowledge requires to he applied to these cultivations, But as 
regards the numerous other products that need to be eultivated in 
the place of the doubtful and failing industries, the hlack people 
have everything to learn. All that concerns what may be called 
fanr.ing (as distinct from cane and coffee growing)-all the various 
things involved in the proper production and preparation for the 
market of the numerous fruits of the Island, and the development 
of minor industriel, and all that concerns dairying on modern 
and profitable methods-&1l these things require to be learnt from 
the , .. ginning. The people generally have no reliable knowledge 
and experience in these things. 

IV. TRAY9I1JON8, 

It is proverbially difficult to gtlt an agrieuJtural people to 
take up new ideas; and Jamaica people have been auppoeed to be 
worse than others in this respeet. I do not think, however, that 
this is the case. The Jast few years, I think, have demonstrated 
the fact that there is a willingneea to receive instruction and to 
carry out in practice any new methods which can be shown to be 
beneficial. The difficulty is to get a large maas of people, both 
adults and children, rapidly brought under instruction, in regard 
to new industrial and methods of work, ,,'hen the available re
BOurces for giving auch instruction effectively are very limited; 
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and especially when it is remembered that; the only teaching which 
will he effective mwd; he aocompanied by concrete examples. 

v. GIINBIlAL EoUCA:nON. 

There is in Jamaica the old con1lict of opinion as to whether 
book learning (as it is called) is good for working folks. There are 
here (as there used to he and sti.Il are in country places in England) 
those who helieve that the only way to keep agricultural labourers 
to their work is to avoid giving them much education. The idea 
often finds definite t'xpreeaion in the statement that you spoil the 
black p00p1e for agricultural labourers and servants if you educate 
them; and tha, education helps to produce a disinclination to 
work on the land, and aids the tendenoy which leeds poople to 
80ck to the towns, and try to become shopkeepers, and workers 
in ltores, and oIerks in puhlio offices, instead of labouring plantel1L 
There is no doubt lOme truth in this; and it must he conceded 
tha\ the tendenoy baa been inoreaaed by the failure (since the days 
of emancipation until quite recently) to include in education any
thing bu' book.Jearning. Abaolutely nothing was done in mos' 
inHan_ here (as was aIao the case in England) to help boys and 
girla while ., BOhooi to ,,",pare directly for their future work in 
life: and as onIJ a portion of the popnlation were educated, in 
this _ or any other, and as estates' labour had been the equiva
lent for alavery, i' was inevitable that; the merely literary education 
should help the general tendt'noy of poople everywht're to Avoid 
hard work when they could. Bu' the welfare of agriculture and 
trade will no' he promoted by ceasing to educate the p00p1e. More
over th .. who think that they can prewnt the spread of hook
learning are mistaken as to the fact, and mista .... en as to the good 
t.hat; they UJ*I' would come from 8UCh limitawn of the spread 
of knowledge. n is n~ in nnkindn_ 00' with • real wish to eee 
the b1aok poople prosper, that; many would keep them practically 
ignorant; 00' they are greatly mi:5taJ..-en in their view of the ease ; 
and 10, on the au- hand, are those great\y mi:5taJ.. .... whose ideal of 
eduoation is to diseociate it entirely from Vaining ill handicrafta 
and agrioulture. Happily, after much elfon on the paR of BOIDB, 

and much indifference or opposiWo on the part of others, • !tage 
has been n!8ohed at which plans have been formulated and actually 
brought into operation, which will gradually oombine. fair ameun' 
of intelleotual Vaining in the ~ eohooIa of Jamaica, with 
auoh teaching, both theoretieaI and prar.QcaI, as will di.reot1y help 
to &, the ehildnm for taking an inoreuingly intelligen' in .. in 
~ture and handicrafta. 'While making the ohiIdrea aequainted 
with primary r.ota, and fostering in them from early days a love 
for the dtotaila 01 work, \hie _ form of .ahooI instruotion will 
prepare &hem for ~g their pracI;iaal knowlodge at • later 
period, under Vaininrr in the -ahop aDd in the field.. Far this 
they will have hem prt'IIU'ed more or lIB during the ...-hole of 
their-8ahoollife. 

ts! 
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VI. MAl\'UAL TRAINING AND AGRICULTURAL TEACHING. 

Subjects now included in Primary Education in Jamaica.
As regards primary education, the Code has been amended eo 88 

ta include (besides reading and recitation, writing and English, 
arithmetic and Scripture) regulations regarding manual training 
and agricuituraI soience, of which the following is a summary. 

Section I.-Manual Training and .AgricuUural Sr:i.ena requiTed 
to be taught in ths Elementary Schoola in Jamaica. 

(l.) Manual Training.-The Primary Schools are divided 
for the purpose of drawing and manual occupations into 
three divisions, Lower, Middle and Upper. The manual 
occupations in each case are based on a drawing scheme. 
The drawing ranges from kindergarten drawing and 
'limple mechanical drawing in the Lower Division, to 
freehand drawing, drawing to acnle, and geometrical 
drawing in the Upper Division. The manual occupa
tions based on the above courae of drawing, include 
colour work, clay modelling, paper and cardboard 
modelling, and simple modelling in wood. 

(2.) .AgricuUuTe.-The achools are also divided into three 
divisions for this subject, which is intended not merely 
to insure that a certain amount of knowledge is acquired, 
but more especially to train the children in ohllervation 
and inference by actual cloee touch with the ohjects and 
life around them. In the Lower Division a oourse of 
thirty-«ix lessons is given in animal and plant life, dwelling 
especially on the animals and plants found in 
Jamaica. In the Middle and Upper Divisions more 
advanced general science is ta11l!'ht, and also more 
agricultural science, including the formation of soils, 
plant food, manures, and common objects of euItivation 
in Jamaica. All achools are requqd to illustrate the 
teaching in Elementary Science, General and Agri
cultural, by experiments carried on by means of plants 
grown in pots and boxes. 

Section II.-.A1loancal Cour. in Elementary School8. 

{1.} Manual Training.-Workahopa for the advanced 
course of manual training .. Woodwork" have J:x.en 
established at five town centres in the island. The 
course includes mechanical drawing and ad ... aneed 
exereises in tool work. This is generally a tW()-Yf"8r 
oouree for Standards V. and VI. 

{2.} .Agriculture and HortU:ulture.-The adv3n...ed COU1"!e for 
schools is a practical application, in out-door experi
ments, of the knowledge obtained in the echooIs. An 
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experiment ground of not less than a quarter of an 
acre must be provided in which every boy above eleven 
years of age must be taught practical skill in all agricul
tuml operations. The course is open to girls. An 
e:nra grant is given for proficiency in this course. 

The above manual training and agricuituml teaching is being 
introduced BB rapidly BB possible into the schools; but it cannot 
he pushed on very quickly, because teachers require to be trained 
to give the proper instruction in theee subjects; and compara· 
ti vely few of them have yet been 80 trained. 

VII. TIWNING OJ' l'Bnwly ScHOOL TEACIIBIIS. 

The Education Code Syllabus for Training Colleges now 
requires (in addition to reading, writing, arithmetio, Euclid, 
gra~lmar, ~graphy, history and Scripture) that the following 
subJ8Cts be taught :-

(1.) Manual Training.-The FtrSt Year Students take a 
course inoluding paper folding and designing, colour 
work, paper and cardboard modelling, clay modelling, 
simplified woodwork. Second and Third Year Studenbl 
take a more advanced course of drawing and manual 
training .. woodwork" on the linea of English require
ments in the BaIne suhjects. This oourse requires a 
thorough knowledge of orthographio and oblique pro
jection drawing and the use of all the ordinary carpentl'r's 
tools. 

(2.) Agricull,,",.-In the :First Year a course of elementary 
physics and chemistry, preparatory to the study of tho 
life and food of plants, and to a knowledge of the com· 
position of soils and manures, is laid down. This course 
iI chiefly practical and experimental, but an intelligent 
knowledge of the Tropical Readers is also required. 
The Tropical Readers are two YOlumes, preparfd aud 
published at the instance of the Jamaica Board of 
F..ducation by Messrs.. B1ackie for use in Jamaica schools. 
strongly recommended by Dr. Morris, the Inlperial 
C'onunissioner of .4.griculture for U,e West Indies, and 

• now in use throughout the British West Indies. 
In the Serond Yev, agrioultural science of includes 

advanced character is prescribed. This course a more 
a knowledge of the composition of the atmosphere and 
water and their eetion on plant life, the formation of soils, 
their tulti..-ation, n-t for manU1"l'8, structure of pJan"" 
plant liho, germination and nutrition, together wit h a 
practical knowledge obtained in box gardening and 
ouWoor euiti .... tion with experiments and illustrations, 
88 ill the }'rench &w.me of Agriculture for Elementary 
ScJ,ools.. 
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In the Third Year, the throry prescribed for the s.cond 
Y I'ar is amplified. and the instruction is mainly p".,.tical, 
the College lectures bearing upon this aide of the auiJject. 
The course includes the knowledge of the proper WIll 

of agricultural tools, preparation of seed bedB, sowing, 
transplanting, pruning, budding, grafting, deBtruction 
of inlJect peets. and the planting and care of common 
Jamaica crops. 

The foregoing subjeclB are being thoroughly taught at the Mico 
College, which is practically the only one now in operation in the 
hland for the training of male teachers. The headmaster of the 
Manual Training School directs and assists the manual training 
at . this College. The Secretary of the College, an experienced 
practical botanist, directs the garden operations. The Imperial 
Lecturer in Agriculture shares in the teaching at this Institution; 
and he also assists at the Shortwood and Bethlehem, and at the 
St. Joseph's (Boman Catholic) Training Collegal lor girls, 88 it is 
deemed desirable for the female teachers to obtain 88 much of this 
instruction 88 pOl!Bibie. 

VIII. TID: lLuiuAL Tunmia Selloo!., KINGIJroIf. 

Tlte Manual Traini.ng &1wol, Ki~ ill an Institution 
estsblished in 1897 by the Government, and managed by the 
Board of Education. It W88 established for two purpoeee :-namely, 
to provide a model elementary school on English lines ; and to be 
Ul8 medium for introducing educational handwork into the edu· 
catioual system of Jamaica. The IIChooI consisIB of a Bop!' and 
Kindergarten Ikpartment with an aggregate average attendance 
of 450 pupils. A Girls' Department is in contemplation. A 
Manual Training "Woodwork" Depsrtment ill a special feature of 
the IIChooL The headmaster of the school ill an English trained. 
certificatA!d teacher. with special qua1ifir.ationI in manual training. 
He is II8I!ismd by an EnglisMnIined kindergarten mistn!aa, and a 
staff of native teac.hera. The eurrieuInm of the school is that pr&
scribed in the Jamaica Code for Elementary Schools. Special 
attention is gill8D to educational handwork which is eanied on 
throughout the achool in the form of kindergartal oceupationa. 
manual occnpations, (drawing and colour work), and manual 
Wining .. Woodwork." The latter ,is taken by all tJ.e boys in the 
achool in Standard V. and upwards. Each boy receifta two houn' 
instruction pr week. 
a- for the Vaining of Ieaehen an! held every week at the 

schoo1. The mbjecta taken up are kindergarten. drawing and 
manual ~ and manual training .. W 0ClIlari." The 
latter dasB is afIiliated with the my and Guilds of IDndon lnsti
tute, and the Institute'. Examination in 1lanual Training .. WoaI
...".1-" was held IoeaIIy eseh year, 1899-1901. The work ..-as 
oent to london to be examined. At the three euminstions t..-aDty-
0118 natiw t.eaoben .-I the FIrst Yeaz-'. eumination, and twelve 
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of these wen$ on and passed the final, thus gaining the Teacher's 
Certificate granted by the Institute. These teachers are being 
plaoed in oharge of Mannal Training oentres as they are establisbed. 
Four such centres have reoently been opened. 

All the young men under preparation to be teachers in the 
Primary Sohools have now to pass through the training above 
speoified. Provision is made also for teachers who had gone out from 
oollege before this training was commenced, to oome to Kingston, 
and seoure the benefits of a oourse of mannal training. Provision 
has likewise been made for an annual assembly of old teachers for 
the purpose of giving them Bome training in agriculture and mannal 
work. This takes place at the Mioo ('.allege and the Experimeo t 
Station near Kingston. The present is the third year for this 
annnal assembly. It has done much already to help existing 
teachers who passed through the College before agriculture was 
taught there; and they are thereby enabled to understand enough 
of the subjeot to enable them to teach it both theoretically and 
praotioally. 

IX. SPBCIAL ScHOOLS. 

AB regards special schools the following can be reported:
Efforts at induetrial and agrioultural training have loug been 
made, with lOme partial succeaa, at the Boys' Reformatory and 
Industrial School, and the Girls' Reformatory, at Stony Hill; the 
Boys' Industrial Sohool at Hope Gardens; the Girls' Industrial 
Sohool at Shortwood; the Belmont Orphanage for Girls; and the 
Alpha Cottage (Roman Catholio) Industrial School. Further 
efforts for promoting agrioultural education have reoently been 
planned 00 an extensive scale by Bishop Gordon (Roman Catholic) ; 
and a oommenoement has been made towards their realisation. 
In reply to my enquiries, Bishop Gordon has given me information 
of whioh the following is a summary. 

The work at ~t is in ita tentative etege. the reaouroea 
available being limited. The general purpose is to train 
boys who have no other definite prospects in life. Fila, 
of all they are taught reading, writing, and arithmetic ; 
and have as muoh of agrioultural education as oan be 
obtained on a banana farm which is located near Spanish 
Town. Moral and religious training are an eaaential 

. pm of the plan. The children here are young, and 
have the benefi' of being under the oare of the Sisters 
who aid in the ma.n.agement of the Institution. The 
__ of maintaining the fifty inmates is met by the 
labour of thOllll of $hem who can work. 

U the age of from twelve to founeen years it is intended 
to transfer them to .. Pen in the parish of St. JaDlM, 
where th~y win be given the opponanity of acquiring 
a thorough knowledge of all that is dODe OIl Jamaica 
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Pens; and the endeavour will be made to give them 
instruction in the most advanced methods of cultivating, 
hBrvesting and preparing for the market, [Pen i.:: 
Jamaica means, popularly, a grazing property and place 
for farming and small cultivation, as distinct from tho 
large sugar or coffee properties.] 

The final stage of the plan is, their being transferred to land 
which has been secured in the parish of St. Mary. They 
are to work there on a co-operative S)'~tem, whieh, 
however, is to give facilities for their becoming pro
prietors. The ultimate aim is to secure .. the formation 
of a God-fearing, hard-working, moral and religiou8, 
as well as intelligent peasantry, and to establish family 
life, which is the foundation of the morality, strength 
am' happiness of a people. The first stage is accom· 
plished, the second is struggling into existence, and 
the third is not begun." 

It is to be hoped that this interesting experiment will secure a 
large mea.'!Ure of the success which the founder haw in view. 

The following projects have recently heen initiated. 
(1.) The estahli.hment or a Farm School under the control of the 

GO'l"ernment, and largely meeting the needs of the better peasant 
cla.qs whose children will either win scholarships a"ailable at thi. 
Farm Sch""l or will pay.about twelve pounds a year. The plans 
for this are in shape, but are delayed for lack of funds. 

(2.) The establishment of a special section in connection witb one 
of the principal schools in Vere, for manual training and th('l teaching 
of agriculture. This will promhly come into effective operation 
soon. 

(3.) Under the auspices of the Jamaica Board of Agriculture, 
which is an official administrath'e bodv, and aL'!O of the Jamaica 
Agricultural Society, which is a popular' body, joint effortw are beinjr 
made to give theoretical and practical agricultural instru~-tion 
to adults and young people in numerou8 cent.",. of the Island, 
by means of conversationallecturee in the field with demonstration, 
and illustrations. Two specially trained men are thus workinj( 
under the Board of Agriculture, and two others with large local 
general experience are giving partial services under the direction 
of the Agricultw-al Society. The aim is to popuIarise among the 
middle-aged people and the younger folko who have passed out of 
the schools the newer teaching and practice in all branches of 
agriculture. These lectures hBve pro'l"ed very useful, and there i. 
a growing interest in them. They effectively supplement the effort. 
made in the schools among the young. 

X. ADl"A.!iCI!II TEACHL"iG. 

As regards more advanced teaching for the middle aad upper 
elasse!!. and for those from the lower classes, who may show 
speeial ahili~, there i& th.. Experiment Station at thP Hop<' 
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Botanical and Agricultural Gardens, with a defined coune 
of inRt.ruction in the laboratory under the highly qualified 
a~cultural chemist. This Institution ill now getting into acti\'e 
oPeration. It baa taken many yeaI'll to aecure that amount of 
popular intel'tlSt and public support necessary to create it; hut it 
\ViII, before the close of this year, have mpthods ill operation for 
giving (either free or at an almoet nominal charge) complete tech
nical training in agricultural chemistry and other subjects bearing 
on agriculture. 

XI. SBCONDABY AND HIGHER EDUCATION. 

The Jamaica College, heretofore called "The Jamaica High 
, '!chonl and University College," ill a public inatitution loeated elooe 
........ the Experiment Station. It is a high-class school of the 

ordinary kind, giving facilitiea for teaching in arts up to the 
standard of securing degret8 from the Universit)' of London. 
But it has long aimed at developing a sciAntific side, with 
special reference to interesting boys in agriculture, and in the 
caae of SOme (at the later stagea of their education) securing 
for them special agricultural training at the Experiment Station 
now Ilt IlISt being estahlished; I\Dd al'!O to prepare some boys 
for taking the full technical course there. The Jamaica Schools 
Commis.'<inn, which manages this Institution, has also clO!lll 
relations of gAneral supervision to a number of endowed achools 
in the lsIand. and is elldoovouring to foerer developments of scientific 
and pruclical teoohing in all of them. with a riew to the better 
fitting of the more advanced section of the community for highpr 
technical training in Jamaica and elsewhere. 

XII_ OoNCLUSION. 

Theae various efforts for modifying the inatruction given to 
the young people of Jamaica, of all classes, are now passing out of 
the oolltrovenoiai and tentative stage into the practical and effective. 
There are still lOme persona who condemn the education being 
gi'"8Jl; but th_ are chietly persona who are not aware of wha, 
hIlS beftn done to modify the system in all ach001s and in all grades 
of education during U,e last three or four )'e&r9; or else they a", 
persollB who think it poeaihle to teach nothing but tradea and fann
ing in achooIs. The endeavour is being made to aecUl'e thorough 
de' .... lopment of the intelligenoa of U.e children generally. wi\.h 
special 8tre1ls upon those parts of ordinary book learning that are 
I1k"ly to be of moet use to working folks; and to add those mental 
and practical preparations which are poeaible to be gi\"8Jl in ordinary 
echools whereby mental tastea and physical aptitudes will be de,'e
loped. and an int.t!r'tm created in the subjeclB _which the pupils 
ha\"8 to tal..-e up and work at later on. I, will be a more whole9xne 
training than the nlt're book learning of the pest; and there is only 
olle .-.on why the actual attainmenlB in book J...rniug should 
not be better than h.!retofore. 1:'lld reason is the unfortunate 
restriction, a' ~t, of educational advantapl generally through 
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lack of public resources. Six ye8rs ago the schoolable children 
of Jamaica were provided with such opportunities of education 
as secured a fairly good attendance of a little more than one-half 
of them. Now not more than two·fifths are attending with any 
reasonable regularity. The preaent writer, conscious of the in· 
ability of the State to expend a theoretically adequate amount (,f 
money for the full education of the people, has long been an advocate 
of a system of compulsory attendance that would bring all the 
children into the schools with regularity for a period of (say) six 
years, and for making the teaching therein given as practically 
effective as possible. The arrangemente for making the teaching 
good and practical are being matured as fast 8S it is reasonable to 
expect. But the number of schools has been reduced, 80 that 
facilities for easy attendance in country districts are leBB: the 
number of years during which children may attend the schools at 
public expense has been reduced; but there is no compulaion. 80 

that the attendance is casual and limited. This must be altered, 
or the advantages of the better methods will be lost to Jamaica. 
because of the comparatively small number of children getting 
the full benefit of them. 

Limite of space do not allow of my going fully into lOme further 
matters of considerable importance affecting the subject of this 
paper. I can only in conclnsion mention two or three of them. 
There are in existence provisions whereby clever boys and girls 
can get scholarships from the Primary Schools to existing ad vaneed 
In.titutions. The creation of a few Trade and Farm Schools 
will probably take place when there are more public resources 
available. And I hope that in lOme important centres continuation 
schools will be created, to be supported partly at public expense 
and partly by feea of scholars; and that special advauteges will 
be given therein to bright boys aud girls, and IIOIlIll increased facil
ities also for teclmical education. 

Kingston, Jamaica, 

23rd Jnly 1902. 

E.JAllAICA. 

Arc1JMluYp 0/ tire Wat 1 tulia. 



Volume 1 of Special ~eport8 (Education in England. Wales 
and Ireland. France, Germany. Denmark, Belgium, &c.) 
(1896-7) contains the following Papers:-

1. Publio Elementary Education jn England and Wales, 1870-1891'i. 
By Me ..... M. Eo Sadler and J. W. EdwarWo. 

2. Englhlh RtmJAntM in Foreign '!'raining Colleges. 
By MilJl L. Ma.oley, Mill Williams. an~ Mr. H. L. Withers. 

S. Brush Work in an Elementary Sohool (with illustratiollB). 
By Mr. Be!.h Coward. 

6. The ABC 01 DrawiDg: An Inquiry into !.he Prinoipl .. nnderlying Elemontary 
Instruotion in Drawing (with illustrationa). 

By Mr. Eoo ..... Cooke. 
a. Domootio Eoonomy Teaobins ill England. 

By Mn. Pillow. 
0. Toohoioal Edu .. tion lor Qirla. 

By Mi .. A. J. Cooper. 
7. Til. Recondary Day Sohool attaohed to !.he Batteraea (London) Polylechoio : 

An Experiment in the Co·education of Boys and OirlL 
By Mr. Sydnoy H. Wolla. 

8. Th. History 01 !.h. Iriah System 01 Elementary Eduoetion. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

D. Tho National System 01 Eduoetion in Ireland. 
By !.h. Right Hon. a T. R.dington, D.L. 

10. Recent Legial&t.iOD. on Elemoniary Education in Belgium. 
By 14 ...... M. E. Sadlor and R. L. Moraot. 

11. Too Houoe.mary Sohools and C1 ..... 01 Jlell<ium. 
By 1Ii. K. S. Bloult and _ L. Braok.nbury. 

1:1 The Fro ... b System 01 Higher Primary Schools. 
By Mr. R. L. 1I0rant. 

IS, Th. Roal""hulon in Berlin and !.hair bearing on Modern Beeondary and 
Commeroial Eduoatioo.. 

16. Tb.OOOr~~~! Jac1~ .. wi!.h lpooialrefe"moe to thoOOOr·Roalaobul. 

as i:U~t:."~'Ltler. 
15. The Pruaslaa ElemODWJ;, Schoo! Code. 

10. Til_ 00r11=~ s:~.! s!a~ty ....... 
17. Th. Soh!3' ~.;!~H.in ~many. 

By _ a L Dodd. 
18. The Teaohina 01 !.h. Mother-Tcmgu. ill Gormany. 

By t.lr. F. H. DaIo. 

III. Holiday ~":'"..:. 7."s.C\'~':"1. 'r ~=~on in Mcxh-m Langu_. 
110. 1teooB, :luoatiooal Proct- in Denmark (wi!.h maps). 

BT Mr. J. S. Tbom_ 
Itl. K<IUo&tioD in Ii:gyp" 

By Mr.P; A. Dame'" 
lI9. The Eduoatiotl 01 GirIa and Wo ..... in Spain. 

By Bellar Duo """""'0 do .\rteap y p,. ....... 
lIS. Th. Naliooal Bnrean 01 Ed.oali .... of She DBited Sla_ 

By Mr. R. L. II ...... " 
1M. The RiaSUry of She KaBiioba SohooI s,. .. m and !.he hsuoe of She Re<en' 

eo;;":l: L. lIoran" 
lIS. ~. for She ad_OIl of Womoa to tho C1UeI UBi_ in tho 

llritioh Empire and iD hroit<n Co_tri ... 
By Mr. IlL IL Sadler wi&lo She IooIp of Mr. J. W. LoapIoa. 

lIS. Appoadi. ci~ a Iia' of She _ oIiciaI papen ......... OIl Ed_ in 
0 .... ' Britaia aDd InIaDcL 

Prepared by Mr. IlL &. Sadler. 

Th .. , .... " .... \«1. 8U~) .... be obtaiD«l. oi!.h .. diret'tly or &hrouP &II,. Book· 
............... M_ ..... WYN.o\N un SOl's. LTD., .'nTn L.bo, II..C" _ 
I:!. AalM1DON STRltET. ""~'"T'U~STEa. S. W"; 01' OI.l\"EK dO 80\"0. 
); ............ 'H: ar &. ~)!\'SONBY, lUI. Ourrol< STRuT, Dl:BU>I. 

PrWo Sa. 4L , ,..., J-, Sa. lOi. 
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Volume 2 of Special Reports (Educlotion in England and 
Wales, Physical Education, the Heuristic Method ot 
Teaching, University Education in lr&Dce, &c.) (1898) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. The Welsh Intermediate Education Act, 18A9: Itl Origin and Workinp'o 
Contributed by the Charity Commisstoners for England and W& 01. 

2. The London Polytechnic Institutes (with illustrations). 
By Mr. Sydney Webb. 

3. The London School of Economics and Political Science. 
By Mr. W. A. S. HewiD& 

4. The Curriculum of a Girls' School. 
By MrI. Bryant, Mise Burstall, and Miss Aitken. 

6. Physic" Education at the BheffieW High School for Girl., 
By 1dn. Woodhou... . 

6. Games and Athletios in Secondary Schools for Girl. (with iJlultratiOJl8). 
By Mi .. P. Lawrence. 

7. The Organisation of Games out.of School for the Childreo attending PuJ,ijc 
Elementary Sohoola. 

By Mr. George SharpIe •• 
8. Physical Education under the School Board far London (with iUoltration.). 

By Mr. Thomas Chesterton. 
9. Physical Eduoation for GirIa and Infants under the London School Board 

(with illustrations). 
By the late Mrs. Ely Dalla .. 

10. Physica1 Training in Birmingham Board Schoob (with iUustratioos). 
By Mr. Samuel Bott. 

11. Physical Training uoder the Leeds Sohool Bu..-d. 
By Mr. R. E. Thomas. 

12. The Sohool Gardena at the Boacombe British Sohool (with ;Uuot.aliono). 
By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 

13. The Connection betweeD the Public Library and the Publi. Elomentary 
School. 

By Mr. Johu J. Ogle. 
14. The EducaQoDai Museum of the Teachers' Guild. 

By Mr. Johu L. Myres. 
15. The Haslemere EduC&tiona.1 Museum (with plana). 

By Dr. JOuatheD Hutchinacm, F.B.S. 
16. Sohool Playe in LaQD and Greek. 

By Mr. J. If. Baker-Penoyre. 
17. The Study of EducatiOD. 

By Mr. J. J. Ymdlay. 
18. The Training of 8ecoDdaoy T .... herI and Educational JdeaI.o 

By Mr. F. J. R. Heudy. 
19. The Heuriotic Method of Teaching. 

By Dr. Henry Armstrong, F.R.B. 
20. StatiaticL &c., of Elemeutary Education in Engl&ud ODd Wales, 1833-18;0. 

By M....-.. M. E. &dler ODd J. W. EdwaniL 
2L Liat of P.blicati0D8 on Ed"""tional 8ubjecte iuued by the Chief Lo .. 1 

Educational Authoritioo in Engl&od aDd WaleL 
Prepared by Mi .. M. B. B .. "i . 

22. Lea Universites Franc;ai8e& 
By Monaiem Louis Lianl. 

23. The Freoch Universities. (Tranalatioo of No. 22.) 
By Mr. J. W. Longodon. 

24.. The Position of Teachen i.o the State Second&y School. lor Boya iD France. 

25- The Fre~[h t;.!i.!. ~~ d'Etudeo Primaifto. 
By Sir Joohua G. FitclL 

26. The Teaching 01 Modem La_ in Belgium aDd Holland. 
By Mi .. J_ D. MODtgoDll'lY. 

Z7. Sohool HgyieDe in Brusoela. 
By Mia J. D. Montgomery. 

1Ie~ ';:::i:~.SW}:A:;e :=~.et~. ~=!rR ~~l~(t,;y.!t:: 
ASniGDOX STREET, "~ESTlIJ!\8TEB, S.W.; or OLIVE.R A]l:D lKJ"D. ElIIS
BURGH; or E. Po.so.BY, 116, GUYI'OJI STau:r, DusLD'. 
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Volume 3 of Special Reports (National Organisation of 
Education in Switzerland, Secondary Education in 
Prussia, Baden, and Sweden, Teaching of Modern 
Le.nguares, Higher Commercial Education in France, 
Germe.ny, e.nd Belgium) (1898) contains the following 
Papers:-. 

1. Tho Nation&! Ot,taoiI&tiOll of Eduoation in 8wiker1and. 
By AIr. B. !. Morant. 

D. Probl .... in Pruooian Boooudary Eduoation for Bo)'lo with apooial ""_ 
to llimilar quootiouo in England. 

By AIr • .M. E. Sadler. 

3. .. The eum.ula and Programm .. of Work for Higher Schoola in Pruoai&." 
Trauolalod by AIr. W. G. Li_mbo. 

4. Tho Higher Sohoola of the <kand Duahy of Badon. 
By Mr. H. E. D. Hammoud. 

II. Strllmuu"",, auf dem Gobi.t dOl SehuI·und Bildunga_ in DoulAooblaod. 
Von Prof ..... Dr. W. Rein in J ..... 

6. Tond .... i .. in tho Education&! Syotoma of Germany. (Trauolation of No. 6.1 
By Mr. 11. H. D&lo. 

7. Tho Teaching of Modern Languages in 1!rankfurt a.M. aod district. 
By Mr. Fablao W_ 

a. The Teaching of Modem Languagoo in Oermaoy. 
By Ali. Mary Bre ....... 

9. The ToaoB~~!."'":t. ~ruakoooht. 
10. The Toooher of Modem Lan~ in Proooiao Boooodary Sohoola for Boy&. 

Hi. t'dooation and profoaaiooal training. 
By Mr. Fablao Ware. 

II. Higher CO.,moroiol E<luoation in An'-Po Leipaig, Paris and Ha-. 
By Mr. M. E. &dl ... 

1:1. Tla Prooon' Position of V""n&! Iruotruoli ... in Germaoy. 
By Dr. ~ W. Boyer. (TraDalaIod by Mr. A. & Twstyawo.) 

13. Tho Seoondary Soh .... in Swodea. 
By Dr. Otto Galland ... 

1'- Elementary Ed_lion in tho <kand Duohy of Fintaod. 
B)" \be _ Dr. Yrj6.K..a-. 

Thio .... un .. tCd. SIlAAI .... he obtai ..... , eith .. di ..... ,l)" or 'h~ an,' Boult • 
.. Her. fro", M~ \\'YMAS &: SUNS. LTO .• Ftrn'KB LA~E. Kl' .• AND ~ 
AllINlHlllS RTtlEK'" \\~~lUN~£R. S. 'V. ; or OLU"ER &: BOYD. EntSBL"RGH • 
or So l'I.'lio~O~II\,.lI6, lilU""N ST.".,., Dt·BUN. • 

J>riI.o So. 3d.:,...,,... 3L!loI. 

ne Board or Education iSsued in 1900:-
lWpoIi O:i~sil!:! = ::=;01 Ed_tioa in Eaot Pnoooio, PoIaad, 

B)" !IIr. J_ Raker. 

Tbio ..... me tl'd.. 4.91 .... he _.od .. ilhor d ...... y .. ..........,., "'1l1oot • 
.. \lor. "- ~I_ W\'l,BS .. " .. SOSs. LTD., .""ErrUl LA.N~ "E.c.. and:t!. 
A"S(.llO~ STa&ET. WSST1USSTD. S. \V.; or OU"'"'ER ASD HO\·D 
EWl<8l'1IG1I: or & POSSOS8V. 1111. GaAnrur STU£T.lIl·1lLCL • 

Pri .. 6.t ; poll jrw u.. 
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Volume 2 oC Special Reporta (EducAtion in England and 
Wales, Physical Education, the Heuristic Method 01 
TeachiDg. University Education in France, &0.) (1898) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. The WeJsh Intermediate Education .4.rt. 1AA9: It. Ori«iu aad Workinl1'_ 
Cootribuied by the Charity Corftm.uionen for Englaod and Yi .... 

2. The London Polytechnic In .. _ (wi.h ill ..... tio ... ~ 
By Mr. Sydoey Webb. 

3. The Lond ... School of Eoooomico and Political Sc;'....,. 
By Mr. W. A. S. H.wi .... 

4. The Curricalum of a Girls' School 
By IIIn. Bryan&, Mia B ..... aII, and )Ii .. Ai.ken. 

Ii. Pbpical Education M the Shellield !Ugh School lor {om .. 
By IIIn. Woodhouoe. 

6. Gameo and A ......... in 8oeoGdary Schoolo lor Girlo (wi.h ill_ ....... ~ 
By Mi .. P.I. ......... 

7. The OrpoisotiOD of Gameo 00& '" Scbool for &he ChiIdreD .Uoodi .. P.M'. 
EleIllOlltaly Schoola. 

By Mr. ~ Sharplea. 
8. Pbpoieal Ed....aoa UDder the Scbool Boud 'or Londoa (wi.b ;0...,. ....... ). 

By Mr. Tho ..... t'beoo<noII. 
II. Pbpoieal ~ low Girlo and Infanta UDder the LoadoD School Bou-.l 

(with illaotratiooo~ 
By &he .... IIIn. Ely DaIlaa. 

10. Pbpoieal TraiJJing in BirmiDg ..... Boud Scboolo (with iD .... iOD.~ 
By Mr. Sam .... IIoH. 

II. Pbpoieal TraiJJing UDder &he I-. Scbool Board. 
By Mr. R. R. Tho ....... 

12. The Scbool GardoDJI ., &he _mhe Britioh Scbool (with iII ..... tioD.~ 
By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 

13. The Coomeeti.- bet..- &he PobliD Libnry and the Poblic Eieaeo .... l 
School 

By Mr. John J. Oglo. 
14. The Ed ..... tiolLll )I ........ of the T ......... Guild. 

By Mr. John L. My_ 
Iii. The 1IaaIo ....... EdoealiolLll )I ......... (with plaIIa). 

By Dr. J_hao HokhiDaoll, F.R.8. 
16. Scbool PIa,. in UtiD and Greek. 

By Mr. J. II. _.Peaoyra. 
17. The Stndy of EdacatioB. 

18. The ~x..;, ~l~ and EducatiooaI JdoU 
By Mr. F. J. R. Heady. 

III. The Hearistic loI .. hod of T_biD& 
By Dr. H.my ~ F.R.8. 

20. Statielira, b.. of Ele.........., ~ in E~ and WaIN, 1833-1,..0. 
By 11--. )l. R. _ and J. W. Ed_ 

21. Li& '" Po __ Edoea........ Sobj<cu i-.l by the UaieI LorU 
EducalioDal Aatbon_ in Eogland and W ..... 
~ by)6,.)l. S. _<I. . 

22. Loa t:llinnild F~ 
By liIODOicDr Loaio LianI. 

23. The Freoeh t:ai......... (T ...... tion of No. 22.) 
By Mr. J. W. LonploD. 

24. The Poai.ioD of T...,hero in .he Stale Scccmdary ScbooIo fer Bo,.. ia F ....... 
By Mr. F. B. Kitko...... • 

2Ii. The J'reoOIo LoaYiag ~ 01'_ Priatai .... 

26. The T...!'J!' j~'~ ill JIeIcium and Bolland. 
By)6,.J.D.lLI~. 

27. Sc1toaI llJcrioDo ill -
By_J. D. ...... '-1. 

oeI~ b::'i:i~ ~.~li"~;, 't~~ ~~~ i...t~l."e7.!:' ~ 
ABlSGDOJI STRUT. 'WEST1II3"STD." S. w.; .. OLI\'£H. dB JIO\: lJ, i:bIS· 
R"aGB; .. &. Po!lsosn. 116, GILAI"I'OIi Sft&&T. Dt. .. us.. 

Prict ... lW. ; po« ftw. ... 7t1. 
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Volume '" of Special Reports (Educational Systema of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Dominion of 
Canada, Newfoundland, West Indies) (1901) contains the 
following Papers:-

A. DoIIIMOB' ow C£lII .. D .. - .-

L Ontario, The System of Ed ..... liou iD. 
Prepond from ofliaial dooo ...... to oapplied by tluI EducaliOD De
~t of Onlorio. 

2. Quebec. The Aystem of Educaliou in tluIl'roTinco of. 
Prepvecl from ofliaial doooaumto by Hr. B. Balfour. 

3. Nova Sootia, The System of Educaliou iD. 
By Hr. A. H. MacKay. SUperinlendeut of Education, Non Soot,. 

4. Ne .. Brmurwick, The System of Educatioo iD. 
By Prof..,.. J. Brittaiu, IDotnc1or in $be Prom.ai&l Normal Sobool. 

Froderic$cm, Ne .. Brmurwick. 

6. Manitoba, The 8ystem of EducalioD iD. 
Prepond from ofliaial dOC1lJD8Dto by Hr. A. Eo Twootymao. 

6. North·Woo' Territorieo, The System of EdUcatiOD in $be. 
Prepond from ofliai&l doooaumto by Hr. B. Balfour. 

7. Brllisb Columbia, The System of Education iD. 
P",pond from oflicial _to by Hr. B. BaIf ..... 

II.. Prloec Edward IaJaM. The System of Educa_ iD. 
J'~i:!.i Mac~ au..f BupooiD_t of Ed_lion, Prioce 

D. Memorandum OD AgricuUoroI EdUMOU in Caaada. 
By Dr. W. Samulen. DUector of Dommiou E>:porimeo$ol Fum •. 

10. Note OD tluI lIaodouold Kaaool TrCoing PoDd for $be cIeYoIopmeot 01 
lDIIIlool and pn.cIicaI iDoInIclioD in Prima<y Soboo'" in Conada. 

By Hr. II. Eo Sadl ... 

B. N BWI'Om.-DIAlfJ)-

Newlooodleod, The System of EducaQOU iD. 
L By the R .... CoDon W. Pilot, D.D .• D.C-L.. 8Dperin_t 01 

Church of Eog1&Dd Scboo'" iD Newlooodlaad. 

x!,.!!t :,"m!r."i" 'i.!t.!':!!d JrLA., LL.D., 8uperinteodeDt of 

C. Warllm __ 

I. Jamoi .... The Syotrm of Ed_ iD. 
Put L with ApJlOlldi-

By tluI Hoo. T. Cap~, 8uperinteadiog 1Do~ of Scboo"'. J ___ 

PutIL 
Prepond from ofIiai&I dooomeoto by 1lr.. I(. Eo Sadler. 

2. Brl~y~ ~=~~s:-......_Guiaaa. 
3. The Teochiog of AgricaImm ia me-tuy _ me- 8c:hooIo ia the 

Weot iDdieo. 
Compiled from 0_ -.. by 1lr.. I(. E. Sadler. 

This .. olome (Cd. 416) caD be ob<aioed. either _Iy or thmaghany 
Book>eller. from MESSBIL WYMAJi .... D SO:!'S. Im> .•• ·ETTEB un. EX •• 
and 32. ABllIGOO. i>TBBET. WESTJlI)jOTEB, f;. W.; or OLIV I!:R A' .... 110\ V. 
EDI!'iBUIlGB.; or E. I'ONSONBY, J II. GBAJ"TOS STREn, m"BLuI. 

PM M. 8d. ; prill /--. 5<. '!J.. 

( 11') 



Volume II of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Cape Colony, 
Natal, Commonwealth of Australia, New Zealand, 
Ceylon, Malta~ (1901) contains the following Papers:-

A.A_- .. 
1. Co.po Co1.n,., The Hiltory and Pnoent Stata.f Educati.n in. 

Port L, S .. ti .... 1-7'-
B,. Mr. O. B. Muir, B.A., of the Department of Public Educa. 

tion, Co.po ToWll. 
Part I., SeotiOD8 76 to end, Port D. and Port DI. 

Prepared from ollloial docum.enta b,. Mr. M. E. SadIe •• 

2. Natal, Tho Syatem of Education ill. 
By Mr. R. Ruaaoll, Superintendent 01 EducatioD, NataL 

B. COIUIOBWaALTB O. A.'U8TB.I.UA-

I. New South Wal ... The S~tem 01 EducatioD in. 
Prepared from oll101al dooumenta auppliod b,. tho Department 01 

Publio wtrootioo lor New South WaI ... 

2. Vlotoria, Tho Syatem of EdUcatiOD in. 
B,. tho JiOD. A. J. Poaoook, late Mloiater of Publio WtroOtiOD, 

Viotorla. 

8. Quoooa1aod, The Syatem of EducatioD 10. 
By Mr. J. O. Aodonon, UDder S .... tary for Publio wtruotiou. 

Quoooa1aod. 

'- Tumani., Tho Syatem of Educatioo in. 
Prepared from ollloial dooumoota b,. Mr. A. E. TwootylD&lL 

6. South Auatrali .. Tho Syatem of Eduootioo in. s.!li. ~:..!i!hitham, Member of tho Board of wpeotora of Sohoola, 

6. W .. tem Au.trall .. Tho Sya_ of Eduootioo in. 
A!~' Cpil Jookooo, wpeotor-GoIlero\ ul Sol.ou\a, Woatero 

C N.wZ ...... lID-
Nf!w z-Ia.nd. The System of EdUoatiOD in. 

Prepared b,. Mr. M. B. Sadler, from ollid.1 docu ...... t. IUppliod b,. 
tho Deponm ... , of Eduootioo for No .. z..Jaod. 

D. C.YLOlI-

~yloo,~; ~'.i."B.ofc:.u;::m n!.;torOlPubliO IWltru<lion, ODd Mr. A. Van 
CuJoloob ..... IDapeoIoor of Sohoola, CoyloD. . 

B. M .... ~.-
Mal" Tho Syatcom of Educotioa in. 

B,.lir. N. T"Bliofeno, Direotorof Educotioa, Molta. 

.. I1J1't"=)'j~i'!: ~7{:::,~ ~~N oi~::-~:, &h~ &l:.~ 
~ lBI~oDON b'Ttu<~'T, W""'TIIINSTER, '.W. I or OLIVER ..... D BOYD, 
KDllIBUtlGB I or B. PONSONIIY, 11, GUMOM 8TItI<ET, DUBLL ... 

PMt .. o.t. I ,..,Jr- kilt. 



Volll1De 6 of Special Reports (Preparatory Schools for BoY" 
'rheir pl&ce in English Secondary Education) (1900) 
contains the following Papers :-

I. Introduction. 
By Mr. C. C. CotterilL 

2. The Maoten of. Pn.paratory SchooL 
By Mr. C. C. CotterilL 

3. Pn.paratory School Equipment. 
By Mr. Frank Ritchie. 

4. The TIme.table of W.".k in Pn.paratory School .. 
By Mr. H. Prampton 8t&IIanI. 

D. The Preparatory Scbool Curriculum. 
By Mr. G. Gidley BobiMoD. 

6. The P1aoo of tho P"'paratory School !oJ: Boya in 8000ndary Education in 
En~land. 

By Mr. H. E. Sadler. 

7. Entrance Scholanhipo at Public Schoo", an4 their Inftoenoo OD P...paratory 
Schools.. 

By the Be ... the Hooourable c-on E. LyttelloD. 

8. ExaminatioD8 for Enlnnoe Scholanhipo at the Public Schoola. Their 
Character and Effect OD the Edncatioaal Work oIl'Ieparatory School .. 

By Mr. C. C. Lynam. 

9. The Teaching of Latin and Greek in Pn.paratOl"y Schook. 
By the Be-.. C. EccIeo Willi&ma, D.D. 

10. The Teachi~ of the )[other T~ in Pn.paratory Schoola. 
By Mr. H. C. TiJJa<d. 

II. The Teaching of History in Pn.paratory Schoola. 
By Mr. A. lL CorteiL 

12. The Teaching 01 Geography in Pn.paratory Schoo ... 
By &he Bey. F. &. BUlI"O .... 

13. The Teaching 01 )[odem ~ in Pn.parateJry Schoola. 
By)[ ...... E. P. ArDolcland ¥ ...... W ..... 

14. The T ... hing of Hathemalieo in l'Ieparatory Schoo ... 
By the _ Hr. C. G. Allum. 

15. Natnro1 8ch ..... in Pn.paratory SehooIo. 
By Hr. An:her V...u. 

16. The Teaching 01 Drawing in Pn.paratory SehooIa. 
By Hr. J .... T. W ..... 

I,. An Teaching in Prrparatory Schoola. 
. By lIr. W. EgertA>n Hino. 

18. The School Workshop. 
Byllr. E. D. _ 

19. llnoie in Prrparatory Sc_ 
By the Be-.. W. Earle. wiih ... A~ by lIr. W. W. a...;IOO. 

20. Singing in Pn.paratory Schoola. 
By Hr. ~ C. Veoableo. 

21. ~ Roo Bole in Prrparatory School Life. 
By Kr. A. Co _ ...... 

~. Healtil and Pkyoi<al Trainiuo: in Prrparatory SC ........ 
By the Be •• Co T. W~ 
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PBEII'ATOBY NOTE TO VOLUMES 12, 13, 14: 

Oil' 

SPEOIAL REPORTS ON EDUOATIONAL SUBJECTS. 

In the letters introductory to Volumes 4, and 5 of this Series 
of Reports on Edncational Subjects, which dealt with the edu
cational systems of the self-governing Colonies of the British 
Empire, the hope waa expressed that at some future date it· might 
be found posaible to supplement those volumes by the publication 
of reports upon the educational systema of certain minor colonies 
and dependencies of the Empire. With the iesue of the three volumes 
now published simultaneously this hope haa been realised in a 
larger measure than waa at first contemplated. The number of 
colonies reporting is greater than originally suggested; and the 
offioial reports which set forth the aotion taken by Government 
in relation to education have been supplemented by a colleotion 
of papers dcaling with the eHorts of miesionary bodies to provide 
educational facilities for the native races among whom they are 
working. 

Through the eo,o)l8!8tion of the Colonial Office a circular letter 
requesting offioial mformation and suggesting certain heads. of 
enquiry waa addrossed to the authorities of the foll!;>wing twenty·live 
oolonies and dependencies :-Bahemaa, Barbados. Leeward Islands, 
Windward Islands, Trinidad and Tobago, British Honduras, 
Bennuda, St. Helena, Cyprus, Gibraltar, Gambia, Gold Coast 
Colony, Lagos, Sierra Leone, Southern Nigeria, Baautoland, Orange 
River Colony, Transvaal Colony, Mauritius, Seychelles, Federated 
Malay States, Straits SettlementS, Hong·Kong, Fiji, and the 
Falkland Islands. Replies have been received from twenty-one of 
these colonies. 

Application was also made to the British South Africa Company 
and to the British North Borneo Company for information con
oorning Southern Rhodesia and British North Borneo and Labuan 
_pectivaly. The British South Africa Company requested their 
former Inspector, Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, to prepare the re~ 
which is published in Volume 13. The Chairman of the Brrtish 
North Borneo Company forwarded to the Board of Education a 
lettar from the Governor stating tha~ the only eehools in the Colony 
were those maintained by the Mission of the Roman Catholic 
Church- and of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 

• Some infonnatioo abont the work of the Rouw. Catholic Mi..u.... in 
lI<>rMO will be fonnd in \be paper on Industrial Education in Catholic 
Miaoi ...... which appeen in Volume 14. 
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Foreign Parts, and assisted by small Government grants. The 
Board. desire to acknowledge with gratitude their indebtedn688 
to the officials of these two chartered companies for the supply of this 
desired information. 

In order to give greater completen688 to this record of the ex· 
perience gained through the action of the State in relation to the 
educatiou of native races, a request was addressed to the Foreign 
Office asking that the Board might be favoured with information 
as to the educational conditions prevailing in the following Pro
tectorates, which were under the administration of that offioe, viz., 
East Africa Protectorate, Central Africa Protectorate, and Uganda. 
Replies regarding the East Africa Protectorate and Uganda are 
published in Volume 13. H.M. Commissioner and Consul·Generai 
for British Central Africa replied that the time had not yet arrived 
for the establishment of any general system of native eduoation in 
the Protectorate, and added that such education 88 W88 carried 
on W88 mostly in the hands of the various missious. 

Before commnnicating with the Foreign Office the Board had 
realised the important part played by mission bodies of various 
denominations and nationalities in the education of the native 
races within the Empire, and had already approached many of 
the societies engaged iIi the prosecution of this work with a request 
for 80me statement 88 to the resulte of their experienoe. While 
the Board regret that from a variety of causes many proW- of 
help from individuals and societiea wh..... co-operation would 
have greatly added to the fulness and value of the present record 
have remained unfulfilled, they feel aatisfaction in being able to 
publish the interesting series of papers which are inclnded in these 
volumes, and they take this opportunity of oftering their thanb 
to th ..... persons who have assisted them. It will be noticed that 
fonr of the papers contain information about educational work 
undertaken by missions in India. n will, of course, be realised 
by all readers that these reports do not present an exhaustive 
account of the provision made in that great dependency for the 
education and training of nativea for industrial and agricultural 
pursnite. Each of the provincea and chief native states of India 
has its own organised eystem of public education, whieh providea 
not ouly places of general education, but a1so many technical 
institutions admirably adapted to satisfy die needs of an industrial 
population. Fnrther informa&ion 88 to these will be found in tbe 
.Fonrth Qninqueunial Review (Progress of Education in India, 
1897-189&-1901-1902, 2 volumes, Cd. 2181, 2182) issued by the 
India Office in 19<K, and in the annual reports ou education issued 
by the various provincea. 

In conclusion, the Board desire to expreas their cordial thanb 
to the officials of the colonies whn have 80 kindly undertaken the 
preparation of the reports now publiahed. 

Office of Special Euqniriea and Reports, 
January, 1900. 
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THI~ SYSTEM O}t' EDUCATION IN THE GOLD COAST 

COLONY. 

I. HISTORICAL SKETCH. 

There is one aspect in which in its earlier history European 
enterprise on the Western Coast of Africa differs from the oolonising 
efforts mnde by the same nations in other parte of the world. In 
thC98 latter instances the ultimate object was to found oolonies, to 
take permanent pnssession of the land and to develop the l'8BOuroea 
of the new settlements; but in West Africa the earlier adventurers 
were in no way ooncerned with projects of this nature. they simply 
bargained with the natives for certain objects of oommeroe. and 
only erected such forte and trading stations as the necessities of 
this in tel'OOUI'8B demanded. In lOme cases they even reoognised the 
proprietary rights of the natives by the payment of rent for the 
ground on which these settlements stood. and their jurisdiotion in 
nearly every oase WIllI limited by the walls of their stations. 

The first of these eettlements was the fort of Elmina, built by 
the Portuguese about the year 1480. 80me six years before :Bar
tholomew Diu rounded the Cape. and lOme twelve yean 
before Columbus landed in the New World. This disooverv moat 
vitally affected the future of West Africa, and its fate for tIie next 
300 years was moat intimately connected with that of the New 
World. The link which bound.them thus cloeely together was the 
slave trade. This oommerce proved 80 profitable that all the 
_-going nations of Europe-Portuguese. French. English. 
Hollander'll, Danes and Prussians-eought to obtain some share 
in it, At 80me period or another all these Powers held trading 
stations on the Guinea Coast. 

The Engli.<ili voyages to West Africa began about the middle of 
the sixteenth century; in the year of the Armada the first English 
West African Company was fonned. but the earliest settlement 
on the Gold Coast, Cormantine, was not founded till 1618. At 
that date the chief POW\'ll' lay with the Portuguese, but lOme twenty 
years later they wt!I'8 ousfA>d by the Dutch. who. together with 
the French and the Danes, continued to be our chief rivals in 
this unholy traffio. 

With the abolition of slavt!rv in 1807 the situation WIOS funds. 
mentally changed. The ""iSOa d· ..... of these trading stations 
was practically gone, and they might have been abandoned. if 
the 8DCUtion of • plan for the eevering of ties which had e:risted 
for 200 yt'&I'9 had been 18 easy as its conoeption. As. matter 
of fact, the English Government was rm-l to assume more 
practical responsibility than heretofora, and in 1821 took over 
the admil\istration of the British .. tt1f.JIIII!nts on the Gold ('out, 
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placing them lmder the aut.hority of the government of Sierra 
!ilone. These ohanges ooincided more or less cloeely with the 
development of the Ashanti power, and the expense entailed by 
the local wars between 1824 and 1827 rendered the Governmen~ 
ltill more disposed to withdraw from the Gold Coast. Total 
evacuation was. bowever,impossible, so the management of theaettle
ments was left nominally in the hands of the merchants, though 
in reality the resporuUhility etiU rested with the Government. 

It is interesting to note that it was exactly during these yeai'll, 
when direct Government control was removed, that there was ell

tablished in fact a protectorate over the tribes which dwelt between 
the coast line and the A.hanti kingdom-chiefly through the 
energy of the Governor, Captain George Maclean, whose efficient 
administration and equal justice won the confidence of the natives. 
In 1842, in oonsequence of certain complaints of misconduct, 
the question of the administration of the Gold Coast was con
sidered by a Select Committee of the Houae of Commons. As 
a result of the Committee's report the Government again 8IIlIUD1ed 
direct responsibility, and detennined to regulate the informlll 
system of jurisdiction over the neighbouring tribes, which 
had grown up under Maclean's administration. The Colony, 
though nominally dependent on Sierra !ilone, was adminia!tered by 
its own Lieutenant-Governor, and in 1850-the year of the pur
chase of the Danish forfB--even this slight connection was removed. 

III the English Parliament attention was once more drawn to 
the Gold Coast by the Ashanti wars of 1853 and 1863, and by the 
difficulties experienoed in raising a lI11ffieient income, Binee direct 
native taxation was considered inexpedient, and the p1'l!llence of 
the Dutch, who !!till held the old Portu~eee settlements, rendered 
an efficient customs service impossible. A Select Committee 
reported in 1865, which, wlule severely condemning all attemptB 
at further expansion. clearly recognised the impoesibility of 
withdrawal The chief result of their deliberationa was that'the 
Gold Coast was once more attached to Sierra !ilone. -

In the years that followed certain agreements were made between 
this country and HoUand, under which the Gold Coast was first 
divided between them, and then the Dutch forts and atationI 
were finally oeded to Great Britain. This transference is held 
to bave been the direct cause of the most aeriOUI war with the 
Ashantis wbich bad yet arisen; Sir Garnet WoJaeley was sent (mt 
to command the British troop&. and through his efforts the powtT 
of the Ashanti kingdom was broken. One result of this war 
was the separation of Lagos and tbe Gold Coast from Sierra !ilone ; 
the union of the two easterly Colonies continued till 1886, when 
each was placed under an independent Government. 

In the old dlys of the &lave trade it was the custom of the traders 
to foster the rivalriel!-md wars of the native tribes, by which they 
profited. Under the present rigifM of international competition 
for more legitimate commercial interoourae, it is equaUy ner:E8ll&l'1 
to keep Jl"II"I' among the natives. This 1ISC8L!rity, and the fad 
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that under this same stress of international rivalry the old prejudioe 
against expansion has to some extent diaappeared, have led to 
the ahlorption of the Ashanti kingdom by the Gold Coast 
Colony. The last king, Prempeh, was deposed in 1896, and a 
formal protectorate over bis kingdom esteblished in that year. 
After further trouhles, during which the Governor was heeieged 
in KumBBSi in 1900, the kingdom was definitely annexed. In 
the meantime the territories lying behind the Ashanti kingdom 
had a1so been recognised lid within the British sphere. They are 
not at present incorporated in the Gold Coast Colony, nor are the 
exact boundaries striotly determined. 

IT. l'lmlAny EDUCATION. 

The system at present in force dates from 1887, during the Act of 1887. 
administration of the late Sir Wm. Brandford Gnffith, when an 
Ordinance was passed for the .. Promotion and Assistance of 
Education in the Gold Coast Colony." (See Appendix A.) There 
had been previous legislation with a similar view, in 1852, 1877, 
and 1882, hut theee Aots do not seem to have been very sucoesaful 
in enoouraging the spread of education on the Coast, their ohief 
results being the foundation of two purely Government eohools 
and the granting of alight monetary help, on the lump aystem, 
to the various Missionary Societies whioh were at the time labouring 
in the Colony. . 

By the Aot of 1887 a Board of Education was established; this Central 
constitutes the central authority, and oonsists of the Governor, Authority. 
the members of the Legislative Council, and other members, not 
exceeding 8ight in number, nominated by the Governor. Theee 
latter members are selected from the European representatives 
of the different Missions IUld from the leading native professional 
gentlemen; at present (April, 1901) there are only five elective 
members sitting on the Board. 

The chief executive officer of the Board is the Director of Edu
oation. 

The Board makes and amends, as required, all rules necessary 
for the effectual oarryiog out of the Ordinance; awards, on the 
report of the Director of Eduoation or Inspeotor of Soboola, 
.. grantzHu-aid" to ABaisted Sohooh!; and grants certificates 
of oompetenoy to teachers. 

The eohools are divided into two aIasaee-Government and ~ 
Assisted. The former. 88ven in number, have been estah\ished cI. oohooIa. 
and are maintained eoMy by Government. AIIaistlod Soboola, 
131 in number, have been founded by the Mission Societies, and 
receive annual grants towards their support. There are also in 
oonneotion with the llissions a large number of small eohoola, 
which, not havinlt a daily average attendance of tw1!nty. do Dot 
receive any aid. 

The eohools are all native, there being no European ahildreu 
an the Colony. 

The primary objEoot of the Act being to enOOUnIj!II the !pI'etId 
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of English throughout the Colony, there is no provision for ver
nacular schools, nor 8I'Il there any that can be rightly tenned 
88 suoh. 

The leading Missions represented on the Coast are the Wesleyan 
Methodist, the Basel (Gennan Protestant), and the Roman Catholio 
(French). 

Local There is no system of local management as that tenn is usually 
Managers. understood; in the majority of cases the only person in the towns 

and villages where schools have been established, in any way 
capable of taking a part in the management of a school, is the 

. master himself. 
The sphere of each MiBBion is divided into districts, the schools 

in each being under the control of an ordained member of the 
society represented. These managers 8I'Il either European or native, 
and have full power to appoint and dismiBB teachers, fix salaries, 
etc., without any reference to the Board of Education. That the 
system is far from satisfactory is at once evident from the fact that 
in some cases the manager has to travel for three weeks in order 
',0 pay one short visit to each of the schools for which he is respon
sible. But unsatisfactory as the arrangement is, under present 
circumstancea it is, and will be for some considerable time, the only 
one poBBible. 

Attendance Attendance at school is in no way compulsory, but no attendance 
is recognised for any child linder four years of age. In 1900 the 
total number of children enrolled in Government and ABBisted 
Schools was 11,996, and the average daily attendance was 8,911. 
The number presented for examination was 10,329, of whom 
1,446 or 14 per cent. were from the Government Schools. There 
"'ere also about 1,000 children enrolled in the smaller schools, 
i.e., those 'receiving no assistance. 

The total number of children returned as attending school was 
thus barely 1 per cent. of the estimated population of the Ollon,.. 
In 1886-the year previous to the passing -of the present Act
the number of children attending school was 3,513, and the average 
attendance was 2,629. 

Fe,.. In the two larger Government Schools at Accra and Cape Coast 
a fee of sixpence per month for children in the Standards. and 
threepence per month for infant children, is charged. The majority 
of the Mission Schools are free, but in a few cases a fee varying 
from one shilling to ten shillings per quarter is paid. The foDowing 
taWe shows the amount of fees collected during the years 1898-1902. 

Government Ass:.ted Total. Sehools. Schools. 
--.-.-~ 

£ I. eL £ s. d. £ I. d. 
1899 176 .:; :; 449 11 10 621; 17 3 
1899 'Jff1 14 0 627 9 6 835 3 6 
1900 210 12 3 536 10 8 747 211 
190-2 261 19' 6 552 1 8 814 2 2 
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The average annual payment of each child who attended aohool 
during 1900 waa 11. 2d. 

In 1892 a qualified 'English maater waa appointed to organise Teache .... 
and take charge of the Government Schools, and in 1895 another 
similar appointment WBB made. These offices have, unfortunately, 
been filled only at intermittent periods, owing principally to the 
inability of the men appointed to withstand the trying climate of 
West Afrioa. L;t nine of the Assisted Schools instruction is given 
by Europeana. With these exceptions teachers are aU natives of 
the Colony, and are initially drawn from amongst the scholars 
who have auoeeeded in paasing the highest Standard admitted 
in the Primary Sohools. After BBrVing a few years aa junior 
teachers, many of these men sit for the examination prescribed 
by the Department for a teacher'l certificate, and the successful 
candidetes (and oooasionally the unsuccessful) are placed in charge 
of small Mission Sohools. 

The Basel Mission have two institutionB where, after p8B!!ing 
through the Primary Schools, students are admitted to a further 
oourse of instruotion for two or four years, but as thees seminaries 
are primarily intended for the training of evangelists, they can 
hardly be regarded aa training institutions for teachers, although 
a number of the students who only stay for the two years' couree 
do eventually enter the teaching profession. 

A scheme for the establishment of a Government Training College 
is at present under cousidaration. 

As a rule the youth of the Colony who has passed with credit 
through the sohool does not view teaohing as his future work with 
muoh favour, and this ohiefly because he finds that in the various 
other fields of labour he can obtain a much higher salary than 
would be the case if his energies were devoted to the educational 
advancement of his compatriots. Except in the Hovernment 
Sohools where the principal native teacher receiV88 from .£100 to 
.£150 per annum, salaries of headmasters are relatively very low, 
ran~ng as they do from £1 (the pay of an ordinary Coast labourer) 
to .£5 per month-the fonner rate of pay being by no means un
oommou, whilst the latter is decidedly BO.-

Th" work of inspection is undp.rtaken by the Director of Inopectioa. 
Education, who is assisted by one Inspector of Schools. 
All aohools receiving grants-in-aid are visited annually by 
on~ of these officers for the purpose of examination, due 
notice of the ,isit being giwo to the managers. A8I!isted 
Schools are open at any time to the officers of the Department, 
and visits withou\ notice are made &8 frequently &8 possible; 
these aurpriae visits, howelW. cannot be made &8 often &8 desirable. 

- III tu ...... ..........,. pilla will be paid liD ~ laoldiDg ~; 
liD hold ... of thinl-el_ .-1iIi_ U .........ny. proviclod &hey ......... a 
1IIiDim\Ull oaIuy of £<to; -...1...- ___ £6 _aaIIy. proYidod 
Ibe, ......... a miDim .... ....,. of £30; Ii ........ ___ £II_...ny. 
pro\"idecl .... , .-i .... a 1IIiDim .... oaIa7 of £30. 
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owing to the want of a more rapid means of transit-alI journeys 
having to be made bY,hammock. An idea of ~he time taken up in 
travelling may be gathered from the fact that IIOme of the I!Chools 
receiving lISSistance are from six to eight days' juurney from head· 
qua.rtE>rs, and it is no uncommon thing to find a journey of twelv~ 
to sixteen hours (representing a day and a half's tra\'elling) neces
sary to reach the school next on the InspootoJ/a list. 

In 1900 the Government expenditure on education waa approxi. 
mately £7,000; of this'~amount £3,679 l1s. Id. waa voted as 
grants-in·aid to the Mi!lSion societies (in 1886.this vote amounted 
to .£425), the remainder represents the cost of maintaining the 
purely Government Schools and the executive branch of the 
Department. The total cost to the various Mi!lSion societies, 88 

returned by them, was £2,120 16s. 2d., or three-fourtha of the 
amount contributed by the Government for the 5Ul'port of the 
Assisted Schools. 

Voluntary subscriptions amounting to £370 28. 10d. were in 
1900 received by the different societies. 

In the Government Schools instruction is unsectarian; the first 
half hour each moming is devoted to Bible reading with simple 
explanations of PBSSages read, and the I!Chool is opened with hymn 
llnd prayer. In the Aided Schools religious instruction of a d&
nominational character may be given, but of this the Government 
takes no cognisance, the only stipulation being that absence from 
such instruction shall not debar .a child from attending any I!ChooJ 
receiving State aid. ' 

The following table gives the number oll!Chools under inspection, 
attendance, and grants-in-aid from 1890-1902:-
-

I I S.hoob an_ 
Int!peCtion. I 

i 
i I No. of Schola ... Oran .... in·Aid 

OIl RoD and in 10 

] 
, A verage Attendance. Aaoioted Schoole. 

5 .!! 

~ 
~ :2 
0 -< 

I £ .. d. 
1890-1 · 5 49 54 5,076, 3,641 -1891-2 · 5 69 74 6,666 4,847 1,673 14 0 
169!H1 · 6 66 ~: I 

7,350 5,195 2,170 17 6 
1893-4 · 5 70 7,689 5,828 2,394 14 0 
18_ · 7 93 100 9,954 7,570 3,1791"8 0 
189:i-6 · 6 109 115 11,205 8,558 3,400 11 0 
1897 • · 7 III 118 - 8,478 3,441 9 8 
1898 . · 7 112 119 11,181 8,369 3,432 13 11 
1899 • · 7 123 130 12,240 9,239 4,129 11 5 
1900 • · 7 131 ~: I 11,_ 8,911 3,679 11 1 
1_ • · '1 117 12,136 8,938 3,875 11 6 
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m.-SECONDARY AND HIGHER EDUCATION. 

The following remarks are taken from the report of the Director 
of Eduoation for 1900 :-

.. Of Higher or Secondary Education there is very little. The 
tl'sininll seminariea of the Basel MWion may be said to be the only 
attempts at an education other than merely elementary. The 
standard of the schools from which the candidatea for training 
are taken is not at preaent sufficiently high to enBble the work 
done at th888 institutions to be of a very advanced order. It will 
be timo enough to think of eatablishing schools for higher education 
when the Elementary Schools are in a B8tisfaotory oondition, and 
that will largely depend on the success of our endeavours to secure 
a better 0\888 of teaoherB." ! 

In 1894 a scheme for the eatablishment of Government Scholar- Provi.iol 
ships for the enoouragement of Higher Education W88 instituted, ~ Hig.b 
but up to the present time it h88 not been operated, no candidate ucati( 

having been able to p888 the required examination. A oopy of the 
scheme \viiI be found in Appendix C. 

IV.-1'BcBNICAL EDUCATION. 

In 1897 a school for instruction in oarpentry W88 estaLlished 
in oonn80tion with the Aocra Government School and a qualified 
European instructor appointed to take charge. Attendance at 
these ol888ea is not restricted to Government School ohildren, 
scho1ars in the higher Standards in the local Mission School being 
allowed to join. A aecond school, on similar lines, is "shortly to be 
opened at Cape Co88t, where in connection with the Wea\eyan 
Mission there is already a school, under native superintendence, 
giving instruction in blackamith's work. 

Most of the schools in the interior have connected with them 
small plantations where coffee. ClOOO8, aiaal hemp, or other suitahlo 
produots arB oultivated by the scholars. With a ,iew to the im
provement of agrioultural instruotion 01_ both theoretical and 
practical arB shortly to be instituted At the Government Botanical 
Station ; instruotion will be given by the ourator, and the o\aages 
open to all teaol.ers or intending teachers. 

F. WBlGIl'1'. 

Inspeotor of Schools. 
May. 1901. 
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APPENDIX A, 

THE F.J>UCATION ORDINANCE. 1887. 
(No. 14 011 1887.) 

.AN ORDINANCE IIOR THE PROMOTION AND AssISTANCE 011 EDUCATION 

IN THE Gold) CoAST CoLONY, 

Board of 1. There shall be a Board of Education in the Gold Coast Colony, which 
Education. Board sball consist of the Governor, of the members of the Legislative 

Council, and of such other members, not exoeeding eight in number, who 
may be nominated hy the Governor. 

I'reRideDt of 2. The Governor, or in his absence such other member as he may think 
Board : fit to appoint in writing, sbaD be president of the Board. The presiden 
quorum. Bnd three members of the Board, one of whom .ball be a member of the 

Legislative Council, .ball form a quorum. The president, in addition 
00 his vote as a member of the Board, .baD bave a casting vote in case the 
opinions of the members are equally divided. 

AppoiDtment 3. It sball be lawful for the Governor, .ubject to the approval of one of 
.f inspector. Her Majesty'. Principal Secretaries of State, to appoint some fit and proper 

person to be lnapector of Schools. The Governor may also from tune to 
time appoint such other officers as may be deemed n ....... ry for carrying 
this Ordinance into effect. 

Powers of 4. Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance the Board of Education 
Board. may, from time to time, make, alter, amend or revoke ruIes with regard 

to the examination of schools and of persona to be employed as teachers 
under tbis ordinance; for claaaifying certificates to be given to .uch 
teachers; for determining the capitation grants, which .baD be paid as a 
contribution towards the remuneration of the teachenJ of schools entitled 
to grants-in-aid; for regulating the application for and the aUowance of 
grants-in-aid to sebools; for regulating the terms on which any minister 
of religion may bave access to any Government school for the purpooe of 
giving religious inatmetion to the children of the re1igioua denomination 
to which such minister may belong; and generaDy, aD other ruIes as may 
be found n ....... ry for the more effectnal carrying out the provisions of 
tbis Ordinance; And all such rules, alterations, amendment.a and revoca
tiona shall, on being approved by the Governor, and on publication in the 
GazetU, bave the same effect as if the ........ had been made by Ordinance 
subject to diaaUowance by Her Majesty. 

Primary 
"boob. 

~~7iD 
:iovernment 
eboola. 
tid 00 
.ri~ 
choolL 

5. Schools of primary education shall be divided into two cIaaoes : F'1I'III, 
Government schools or schools established by the Government and entirely 
maintained from the funds of the Colony; and, aecondIy, aooiated scbools 
or schoola established hy private pel1lOll8 to which aid mar be contributed 
from the publie funds. 

6. Direc$ religionll teaching shall not form part of the instruction to be 
given in any Government school 

7. Assisted scboola .balI, on being allowed by the Board of Education, 
be enabled to receive aid from the public funds of the Colony on tbe following 
conditione :-
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(I) That the control .... d JDaIUl88IDent of web IChools be vested in one Co:idit.i0hieb 
or more man&gers who oha.lI ha .... power ill appoint, dismiss, un er w 
and fix the salaries of the teachers of such sehools. ~t tIoIld 

(2) That such managers be responsible for the payment of the salaries purpoees. 
of the teachers and for all other expenses of weh eohools, and 
also for keeping the eohool buildings in a state of repair, and 
in good samtary condition: provided that in 0&88 of the non
performanoe of any of the conditions in this w\Hection it sh&II 
be lawful for the Board of Education during the continuanoe 
of such non-performanoe to reduoe or altogether to withdraw 
tbe grants-in-aid of sueh eohools. 

(3) That the present teachers of such schools do obtain within three 
years from the commenoement of this Ordinanoe a oertificate 
from the Board of Education, and that every teacher hereafter 
appointed sh&ll hold a oertificate from the Board, that he has 
satisfied the Board as to his competency. These certificates 
may be honorary or obtained by examination. 

(4) That the schools be open to children without distinction of religion 
or moo. . 

(0) That the subjects taught include reading and writing of the 
English language, arithmetic, and, in case of females, plain 
needlework. Grammar of the English language, English 
history, geography, especially of the British Empire, may also 
be taught or not at the option of the managers; provided that, 
if taught, they ah&II be taught as claas subjects. 

(6) That no child receive any reli8ious instruotion objected to by the 
l"'rent !lr l{Uw;dian of web ohild, or be present when suoh 
lUstruetlOn 18 glven. 

(7) That the eohools be open at all times to inspection by the Inspector 
of Schools or by any pereon appointed by him in writing, or 
by any member of the Board of Education, or by any District 
Commissioner, or by any person approved by the Governor. . 

8. By managers .hall be understood all members of the local governing MaD"Il"'" : 
hoards of any society, body, or corporation taking part in the educational delinit,oD 01 
work of this Colony: provided that, in all ...... correspondenoe oha.U be ten ... 
maintained with, and payments made to. the representative of any such 
society, body, or oorporat.ion, or such other person as may be authorised 
in writing by such representat.ive. 

O. Managers oha.ll have power ill appoint local managers, who oha.ll Po...,.. 01 
be directly responsible to the said managers, who, in tum, shall be directly lIl8Jlage'" to 
responsiWe to the Board of Educat.ion for the mainlenanoe and efficienoy appomt 10eal 

of their eohoo1a. -
10. Noschoolshall~veanygranl-in-aid unless the average attendanoe A_ 

of pupils baa been at \east twenty for each day the school has been open aHoDdanos. 
during the period for which the grant is payable. 

11. The managers of every assisted school ah&II submit yearly accounts FiDaD.ial 
of revenue (from whatever oouroe derived) and expenditure ill the Inspector .... ~. 
of Schools for the informat.ion .... d sstisfaot.ion of the Board of Educat.ion ; billly 01 
and no school shall be placed on the \ist of assisted schools un1ess a detailed 1D&lla!. ...... 
tabular statement of tho ",venue of the school from all eouroes be furnished, 
tottether with the expend .. ", incurred under every head during the twelve 
months preceding the date of app1iost.ion. 

19.. Schools in which a proportion of the pupils, ill be fixed by the Board luduotrial 
of Edu ... lion, dovote no\ less than ten hours a -...ek ill manual labour_Is. 
on a regular and appro<od plan, shall be eonsidered ill be industrial 9ohools. 

Manual labour .hall be understood ill mean any kind of handicraft, 
man"!aet.,,ring pro<f"B, or agricultural 1I'OI'Ii:, and, in ,be ..... of ~ 
hou .... huIJ. work. 
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13. Any school receiving aid from public lunds shall be bound to receive 
pouper children, who may be assigned to it by the Governmen~ in~ch 
numbers and upon such terms as may be decided on by the ooard of 
Education. 

Proviso .. to 14. Nothing in this Ordinance conteined shall be cOnstrued to debar the 
Government Governor from establishing schools under the entire control of thoe Govern· 
ochool.. ment, or maintaining any such school already established, and, in IOcb 

case, the Governor may fix the .. laries of the !.eachers of such schools 
definitely or portly at a definite amount and J"'rtly by grante in proportion 

Granteto 
training 
colleges, 
echools, or 
inBtitutiom. 

Sholt title. 

to the resulte attained or wholly in proportIon to the reeulte attained. 
15. A grant from public funds, the amount of which shaD be fixed from 

time to time by the Board of Education, may be made to any training 
college, school, or institution, in which !.eachers are espccisIIy trained, 
for every teacher who shall obtain a certificate from the Board of Education 
that he has satisfied the Board as to his competency: provided that every 
such !.eacher shall have received at least two years' IIl8truction in lOch 
training college, school, or institution, and shall give a bond to the 
Governor to !.each, either in a Government school, or school receiving .. 
grant-in-aid, for a period of five years. 

16. This Ordinance may be cited as .. The Education Ordinance, 1887." 

APPENDIX B. 

RULES. 

PASSED BY TIIlI: BoARD OJ' EDUCATION AND .A.PPBuHD BY TBI! 

GoVEllNOIl DNDEB SlICmON 4 OF TIIlI: EDDCATION OJIDINANCK, 

1887. [1898.] 

PULUIDIABY CJIAPTD. 

Education 1. A sum of money is annually granted from the Funds of the Colony for 
Deportment. .. grante in aid of schools," and is administered by the Board of Education, 

under the title 01. the Education Deportment, hereinafter called the Depart
ment. 

Object of 
grant.. 

Elem8ll1&rJ 
schooL 

Time table. 

\I. The object of this grant is to aid in maintaining:
(a) FJementary Schools, and in 
(6) Training T .... hers. 

CIIAPTD I. 

lNTBoDucrollT. 

3. The term •• Elementary School " means .. school or department of 
a school at which elementary education is the principsf port of the education 
there given. 

4. The time or times during which any religioa!s obeerv....., is practiaod, 
or instruction in reIigiona snbjects is given at any n.ee&ing of the school, 
shallbeeiiherat thebcginning or at tbe end or at the beginning and the 
end of such meeting. and shall be inserted in .. Tune rable to be approved 
by the Director of Education at hiB annual visit, and to be kept permanently 
and e<JIISlIicuoosly affixed in every schoolroom. 

5. The aehool shall be open at all times to the inspe..tion of the Director 
of Educmoo or biB reprmentetive. .... however. that it shall be no psrt of 
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tbe duti .. of sucb officer to inquire into any instruction in religious subjects 
given at such ecbools. or to examine any scbolar therein in religious know
ledge. or in any religious subject or book. 

6. The school shall be conducted in accordance with the conditions ber&- Conditions 
inafter set forth. in order to obtain an annual grant. of annual 

grant. 
7. The"term .. Director of Education" means the person duly appointed D~ .f 

to that office. or any oflioer appointed to act in such capacity. Education. 
8. The term .. Managers .. includes an persons who have the manag ... MauRgeI1l. 

ment of any Elementary School 
9. The Mauagers are held responsible by the Department for the conduct Dutie. of 

of their schools. for their maintenance in efficiency. and for the provision mauRgertl. 
of all needful furniture, books. and apparatus and in ""rticn!ar of-

(a) Suitable registers. 
(b) A portfolio to contain oflicialletters. 
(r) A diary or log-book. 
«l) A cash book. 
(0) The School Rul .. lor tho time being in force. 

10. The log-book must be stoutly bound and must contain not I ... thQn Log book. 
300 ruled pages. It must be kept by the principal teacher. who is r&-
quried to enter in it from time to time such events 89 the introduction of 
new books. apparatus. or couroes of instruction, any plan of 1e.'ISOns approved 
by the Director of E.lucatiou, tho visits of managers, absence. illn .... or 
failure of dutr on the part of any of the ecbool staff. or any special circum· 
stances atrectmg the ecbool. that may. for the sake of future reference or 
for any other reason. deserve to be recorded. 

No reflections or opinions of a general character are to be entered in the 
log-book. 

11. The Managers are required to appoint a correspondent witb the Correopon
Department for each group of achools, who must not be any paid teacher dent.to be 
in tile achoo1. Notice should at once be given to the Department of any .. ppomted. 
chan(!8 of correspondent oocurring during the school year. 

N.B.-AIlletters should be addressed-

0.. Hi. Majo.,,', S..-vM:.. 
The Direclor of Education, 

Education Department, 
Accra. 

Ill. An attendance means attendance at secular instruction :- At.teadaD .. 

(0) During one bour and .. half in the case of a day acholar in a achool 
or cla.ss for infanla' 

(6) During two bours in the case of a dayacholar in a achool or claso 
for older children i 

(e) During two .....-uuve hours in the case of a balf-time ach.u.. 
(el) The cla.ss register moat be marked and finally c1...!. before the 

minimum tim. constituting an attendance begi.... U an7 
scholar .ntered in tbe register .. attending is withdrawn from 
""bool before tho time constituting an "_dance is eompleto. 
the onw7 of "_dance should be " 0Il<l0 ~ 

(.) Tlo. minimum lim. constituting ... ~ .. m&7 include an 
interval for ..".,.....uon of nol man than fifteen minutes in a 
~ting of two hours, and nol mora than .... minuleo in a 
shorter meeting. 

(/) In making up the minimum time constituting an _ndanco, 
til'" m&J be ...,konod timo .... upied b7 ins&ruc:bon in 8Il7 of. 
tho f"l10~ oubjoela. wbother or nol i\ is given in the acbooI 
~ or b7 the anIinar7 leocbon of the oohoaIo, prorided 



Attendance 
tmder four 
yeara of age. 

!:~~ce. 

Optional 
and opecific 
subjeets of, 
instruction. 

Specific 
BubjectM. 

Additional 
subjeete. 

Other 
• ubjects. 

Duties of 
Jlirect<Jr of 
Education. 

Application 
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that special and appropriate provision. aPl'roved hy the Director 
of Education, is made for Buch instruction, and the time for 
giving it is entered in the approved time taLle :-

(1) Drawing. 
(2) Industrial Instruction. 
(3) Suitable Physical Exercises. 
(4) Military Drill (for Boys). 
(5) Practical Housework (for Girls). 

13. No attendance is recognised in an Elementary School for any chil,1 
noder four years of age, or for any acholar who baa paased Standard VII. 

14. The "average attendance " for any period is found hy dividing the 
total number of .. attendances" made during that period by the numOOr 
of tim .. for which the achool has met during Buch period. 

15. The Bubjects of instruction for which gmnte are made are the 
foUowing:-

(a) Optional Bubjecta, taken by clasaes throughout the achool :-

ShY. ) Hereinafter called the 
Grammar. . " Ci ... Subjecl&" 
Elementary Science. 
Industrial Instruction (inclnding 

bouaebold work in the caae of 
achools for Girls). 

(b) Specific anbjecta z
Bookkeeping. 
Shorthand. 
Menanration. 

16. Any anbject, other than those mentioned in Article 15 (6), may! 
if aanctioned by the Department, be taken as a Clasa Subject, provided 
that a graduated acheme for teaching it be anbmitted to, and approved by, 
the Department. 

17. Instruction may also be given in other seenlar BObjecta and religimu 
anbjects, but no grant is made in respect of any snch instruction . 

CHAPTER II. 

lNSI'EC'I10N. 

18. The Director of Education, or bis representative, is employed to visit 
the acbools in tbe Colony, to examine wbetber tbe conditiorul of annual 
grants have been fulfilled, and to report tbe result. to the Departmmt for the 
information of the Governor. He will also advlSO the Government ujlOO 
education in the Colony generally. 

19. No scbool-is placed on the Ii$ of schools in receipt of annual gran ... 
bereinafter called "Tbe Annual Grant Liat," until an application baa been 
addressed to the Director of Education, Acera, and a form of preliminary 
statement baa been fiDed up and 1IOIlt to him by the Managen, to be BOb
milled to the Department, aneb applitation to be made before the lit 
August. 

N.B.-Any .. boo! from whicb the entire annual grant is witbheld is at 
mce removed from the Annual Grant List, and cannot be replaced on that 
list until a fresb application bas been add.......! to the Department throngb 
the Director of Education. -
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20. When a achool is placed upon the Annual Grant List the Director of School da,". 
Education wiII inform the Managers in what month to look for the annual 
visit. This month will, &8 far &8 possible, continue the eame from year to 
year. Notice of the annual visit of inspection is given at least .. ven daye 
beforehand to the Managers. 

111. The Direotor of Education or his repreeentative may visit an memen- Visits ~th. 
tary School in receipt of a Granlrin-Aid at any time without notice. out not.ce. 

211. The achool year ends with the last dsy of the quarter preceding that School year. 
fixed for the annual visit of inepection. 

23. The Managers are supplied with a form of annual return and emmi- Managers' 
nation achedules, which they are ."quired to have ready by the day fixed returns .. nd 
for the annual visit of inspection when they must also produce for inspection Schedules. 
the registers, portfolio, log-book and .... h book of the .. hool. The returns 
furnished by the Managers shall be for the .. hool year. 

24. The summary of the report of the Director of Education after the Swnmary of 
annual visit or any visit made without notice, and any remarks made upon report. 
it by the Department, must, &8 BOOn &8 communicated to the Managers, be 
copied verbatim into the log-book and signed by the Manager. 

II~. After the summary of the report of the Direotor of Education has Filing of 
been copied verbatim into the log-book, the report itself mnst be filed in the report. 
achool portfolio for preservation and future reference. 

CHAPTBB III. 

1i!ACREJIS. 

116. The leachers recognised by the Department are :
(a) PUl.'il Teachera. 
(b) Aosistant Teachers. 
(c) Certificated Teachers. 

p"pil ToaJw .. 

CI&saes of 
Teasbera. 

117. A pupil teacher is a boy or girl engaged by the Managers of an m .. :Pupil. 
mentary School by a binding contract in writing on condition of teaching teach.n. 
during echoo! houra under the superintendence of the principal teacher, 
and reoeiving auitable inatruet.ion. 

118. The Managers ... bound to ... that the pupil leacher is properly AgreemOllt. 
instructed during the engagament, and the conditions of the engagament 
of " pupilleacher must be arranged between the Managera and the pnpil 
leacher. 

29. Pupil teachere must be not ..... than fourteen years of age at the Age. 
beginning of their engagament. 

30. The length of the engagement mould be not leso than three years. !:;;!.."!.t.. 
:11. At the lenninat.ion of their engagement pupil leachers ... free 10 Eud of 

ehoooe their employment. If they wish 10 continue in the profeasion of ... _t.. 
elementary ..,hoo! ~rs they may, under the condit.ions Bmted in the 
following artieIeo, become &SSis1&nt ....,bers. 

31l. Pupil teachers who havs eomp\eted their engagement with ....rut, AsoistBllt 
and perIIOllIwho havs passed the oert.ifiea. ODUlina!.ion 111&1 be recognised _ ...... 
as r.saioIant teacbera. 

CmifU;at«l Teao\ora. 
33. Candidatee for oert.ifieatee mIlS&, subject 10 Rule 39, pass the enmi- c..nilieUocI 

Ila!.ion preoeribed by the I>opartment. ~ 
34. The uamina!.ion lor ~&catee, 01 ... hich due nolioe will be si ...... E_iu-

... iII be held UlIluau,. &ioL 



Syllabus. 
Cl ...... of 
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Raising of 
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35. The syllabus of subjects wiD be found in Schedule F. 
36. The certificates issued wiD be 01 three classes, viz., first, second and 

third. 

37. A aecond..,lass certificate may be raised to that of the first-ela .. alter 
the receipt of five annual satisfaetory reporte from the Direetor 01 Edu .... 
tion. Certificates of the third CM may be raised by ..... xamination only. 

Production 3S. All teachers holding certificates from the Department are required 
of ceru· to produce them for endorsement to the Director of Education or his repre-
ficat... sentative at the annual inspection 01 the school. 
Honorary 39. Honorary local certificates may from time to time be granted without 
certificates. examination, at the discretion 01 the Department. 
Recall or 40. A oertificate may at any time be recalled or suspended, but not until 
suspension of the Department has informed the teacher 01 the charges against him, and 
certificat... has given him an opportunity of exculpating himself. 

School Staft'. 41. The recognised teach ... employed in any achool form the achool stall. 
Settlement 42. As BOOn &8 the report 01 the Director rA Education has been received, 
of Stalf. a list of the school staff at that date must be entered in the log-book. An 

entry must also be made of any change in the achool stall occurring durin/! 
the year. 

Minimum 
Staft'. 

Conditione 
of Grant. 
School and 
elemen....,. 
sehooL 
Time-table 
to be 
approved. 
Responsibi
lity of the 
Maoagen. 
Teaeber 
oertificated. 
Minimum 
number of 
meetings. 

Conditions &8 

toprem~ 
at.aff, furni
ture, and 
apparat .... 

43. In estimating the minimum achool staft' required, the Department 
considers the principal certificated teacher to be sullicient for an average daily 
attendanoe of fifty, each aasistant teacher for an average daily attendance of 
forty, and each pupil teacher for an average daily attendance rA thirty 
schoIara. 

CsAPTm IV. 

ANNUAL GRANTS. 

Ctmditimu. 

44. The conditions required to be fulfilled by a school in order to oLtain 
an annual grant, are those set forth in these Rulea. 

45. The achool must be conducted &8 an Elementary School, escept as 
provided in Rnle 73. 

46. The time table for the achool should be approved by tbe Director rA 
Education or his representative on behalf of the Department. 

4.7. i1le Managers must be resoorurible for the payment rA teachers and all 
oth __ r expanses of the school 

46. The principal teacher should be certificated. 

49. The school must have met not leas than 300 times during lhe year, 
and the average daily attendance rA the achola .. must be not nlhan Iwenty 
for that period. 

50. The Department must be aatisfied-

(a) That the achool premises are healthy, are properly COMtrneted, 
lighted cleaned, drained, ventilated, IUppIied ,,;th lUitable 
offi .... 'and that they """tain sufficient """"",moda~ion foo: the 
scholars attending the achool, that the school stall II sullicienl, 
and that the school is properly provided with furniture, booko, 
maps, and otber apparatus for elementary inatruetion. 

N.B.-The lIAlOODlIIlodatiou will be deemed sullicient if it pr0-
vides 80 cubic feet of internal space, ands square feet of intornal 
....... for eaeh unit of the average daily attendance. 
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(6) That, "" far"" rela!A!ll to graota to an infant school or class, the in· Instrnotioa 
fanta are tanght suitably to their age, and 80 as not to interfere of Want.. 
with the inatrnction of the older scholars in the same .. hool. 

(e) That the admission and daily attendance of the scbolars are duly and Keeping of 
carefully registered by or under the BuperviBion of the principal Repto .... 
teacher, and periodically verified by tho Managers. 

(tI) That """"""ta of income and expenditure are accurately kept by Keeping of 
the Managers, and duly audited, and that ltatiatioal retnrno are ",,",,001& 

accurate. 
(e) That the principal teaeher is not allowed to undertake duties not Employmen' 

connected with the school, that may occupy any part whatever of of teach& 
the school hours. 

Ill. The school must be efficient. School to be 
efficient. 

1111. All return. ealled for by the Departlll8llt or the Director of Edu ..... Maugero' 
tion must be duly made. . remma. 

113. The income of aD Elementary School mll.t he applied only for Application 
Ihe purpoee of Elementary F..c!ucation. of moorne. 

IiC. In _ where any cI the foregoing conditions are not fulfilled, Power to 
the Department has po",er, after conoiderin" all the circumstances, to withhold the 
withhold a portion cI the grant not uceeding one-half, and to give a graD," 
warning to the Man.rs that the gran, may be withheld altogether in 
the following y ... r 

0 .... _0(Gn."'. 
IiIi. The annual grant to a school bel!ilUl to run from the data on which Commence-

• the school ill placed upon the Annual Grant Liot b,. the Department. :::t.of 

Ii4I. The annual grant heoomee due'" the end of the school :rear, and Date of pay • 
• hould be paid as IOOD as rna,. be, after the annual inapectioo, to the ment of 
Managera of the achooI. When the lnopector'l visit ill d .... ~ fer m .... graD," 

than th.... month .. an inotaimen' of 'he grant, not uceeding OIIHhird 
of the amount of the lut grant, or in the caee of a school which baa not 
alreIId:r been inapected, of the amonnt of grant eatimaled to he earned, 
may. with the appronJ cI the Ooftnlor, be paid, on therecollllll8lldation 
of the Director ofl:ducation. . 

117. The annual grant ill made up of aevval granlo, which. with their Total gran," 
amounlo, are enumera&ecl in the following ruIeo. 

GraaIa 10 111/,,'" St:ItDoA or el_ 
liS. Subjd to Rule III grants .... made to infantechooloerea-nnder G ..... ta 10 in-

Lhio and the two following rulee. faa, oehooloo 
N.D.-The eul>otandarda .... to be eounled &I part cI the infant school-w-. 

or d.. in e-:r _pact. 

Ii9. The granta made kI infan, echooIo and ....... are u'folloW\! :-
(0) A find gran&. calculaUd GIl. the a ___ dail:r attendance, of Filled gran'" 

Oe. if the achoIan .... taught in a eeparUi branch of a achooI 
und ... a c:ertificated 1<oIcber .... u ..... nncIot- a ~ n'* 
.... than eigbloeo ,.,.... 01 age approved b,. the Direttor of 
Ed-"on. 

In ard ... thY Ibis grant may be made, the ocboIar.o mus' c-JR;'" 01 
be taught in a room properly 0IIDII&ruded and furnished fur graDt. 
the ina&rue&ioa cI infanl& 

(6) A find grant, calculated upon the .<Wage dail:r a&1eI>dance, 
olio. .. ~ the ahme operial N>ditione .... _ ea&iofiod. 

U~ B 
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(c) A grant, ealculated upon tbe average daily attendance, tl lIL or 
3a. if tbe Director 01 Edueation io in a position to repor\ that 
provision baa been made lor (1) euitable inst;ruction in eJeUlonl&r1 
8ubject.a; (2) 8imple Ieosons on objec18 and on tbe pbenomena 
of ever:r-day life, and simple scbool Bonge and pmes. 

The Director of Education will recommend tbe 31. grant 
when the above requirements are thoroughly well fulfilled, 
.and reports tbat tbe discipline io satiolatory. 

The 2s. grant will be recommended wben the requirements 
are fairly well fulfilled, and the discipline io satiolactor:r. 

EzaminatiOfi 01 1 "'Ia.m Sdwol. or Cla.ua. 

60. The following nl .. are to be observed :-

(a.) All scholara above four yeai'll of age wh.... nam.. are ~ the 
regiltel'll mnsl be preoent at the inspection unl... there io a 
f088I)II8ble excruse lor their absence. 

(6) All scholara preoent above four J'e&l'II of age al'll liable to be 0-
amined. 

(c) No ocbedul .. are required for infant ..,holan. 

Gra. .. /$ to School, {or Older ScIwlar •• 

61. An average attendance grant <X 20. for each ..,holar, for the average 
nnmber of ocbolars shown b:r the school regillet'll to have been in attend
ance during the :rear. 

Capit~tiOD 62. A grant of eo.. lor each ocholar present at the annual inspection, 
grant. wbo .hall pass in reading, writing, and arithmetic, according to the con

ditions in Schedule A- Failnre in one .ubject will reduce thie grant to 
48., and lailure in two snbject.a will reduce thie grant to 2s. 

Organisation 63. A grant <X 6d.. or 1 .. for discipline and orpnioation, eal<ulated 
anddiRcipline upon the average attendance. 
grant. 
Needlework 64. A grant of 18. or 28. for needlework, ea/CIIlated npon tbe average 
grant. ~~.:d~:i>. if tbe girls are satiolaetorily tallght needlework aecording to 

Claao-snbject 65. A grant on examination in claM snbiects, witb the ~ion tl 
grant. Binging and indust;ria\ instruction for which apeciaI provision • made, 

<X 18. or 2s. per head, for eaeh 8ubjret taken, ea/enlated upon the average 
attendance <X the Standard taking snch subject. 

Singing 
grant. 

66. A grant for 8inging, ea/euIated upon the average attendan .. , <X 18. 
if the ocbolaro are satiofactorily taught to sing b:r DIM, either by the old 
D_ion or the tonic aoUa method: or 6d.. if they are satiofactorily laught 
to Bing by ear, according to Schedule E. 

67. A grant for indost;ria\ inamJction. ea/euIated upon the average 
f..r;::~ attendance, <X 100. for eacb ..,bolar in and above Standard Ill .. and IioI. 
Instruction. for eaeb ..,bolas in Standard. I. and IL The plan <X snch inst;rnetion 

most; be approved by the Department and must; provide emp\oJment for 
at least; ten h""", of the week.. 

Separate registration must; be kept tl schoIan receiving such inst;radioa. 
Granto to 68. A grant, aecording to the foDowing oeaIe, wiD he made totheManagero 
teacbenL <X the school to wlUrh [the teacher] beIongt. 

(a.) For a CBtificate of the fira$ claM - - l:; 
(b) For a certificate <X the oecond daM pined J". the head 
;., teacher <X a eehool - - - - - - l:J 
~) For. eertificate <X the oecond daM pined bl an _iotant 

teaeher of a school - - £1. 
(d) For a eertificate of the third eIaao - - £1 
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60. To each 1U ..... fu1 candidate who passes tbe examination for a Granta of 
certificate, a grant of books 01 the following value will be made :- book •• 

I. J'orathirdclaaaoortificate - . - £1 109. 
2. For a """""d cIasa oortificate - - £2 1011. 
3. For a fint cl ... oertificate - £4 OIl. 

Sp«ial am", for School BOu" and Furnilurtl. 

70. A grant equal to one-fourth of the 8um 8hown by the Managers Grant for 
of a school supported by voucber to,the satisfaction of tbe Department •• boot·honae, 
to have boon expended in the maintenance of the buildings. furnitlH'tl. fnroiture.eta. 
and apparatus of tbe school during the 7""r, may be annually awarded 
in reapeet of such schooL _ 

In tbe ..... of a 8chool newly established or enlarged on ... ighth of the 
COlt of the building or enlargement, furniture and appara\us may, under 
the same conditioua, be awarded. 

The term" apparatus" is intended to include maps, diagrams, pictu .... 
black-boards, easels, ball-Irames, kindergarten material and books men
tioned in Rule 9. 

71. In the ease of a new school building, it will have to be shown to Ne .. oobool. 
tbe satisfaction of the Department that tbe school bas a lI1lfficient staff 
(Rule 43), and haa boon provided with 8niteble furniture and a sufficient 
number of books, maps and other apparatus for tbe scholars under in-
struction. Tbe Director of Education must be in a position to say &hat 
the' echool premises arc properly constructed, lighted and ventilated. 
and thali adequate and proper lalirine aooommodation baa boon provided. 

72. The fo1lowing notes .... added for tbe infor,mat.ion of Managero :-
In planniD.f a echool the first thing ~ be considered is the ~ ,!f No~s upon 

the children m the best manner for bemg taught, Tbe secoud pomt IS plaauing a 
to group \be roollll togetber in a comport and convenient manner. Th. 1Ob ... 1. 
aooommodaliion is calculated by the number of children .... ted a& desks 
and bench... Separate entraneee should be provided for eacb department, 
j,e •• for 1101"0 girls, and infante (this does no\ apply to mixed echools). 
CI........,.,lIlI should no\ be paasage-roollll from one part of \be building 
to anotber. Eaeh should be easily cleared withon\ diRurbanee to any 
otber room. 'The Iigbt sh .. uId as far as possible, and eapeciaJly in claD-
rooms, be admitted from the Id\ lide of the echclars (in _ ... bere a 
left light is impossible a right light is nm best). Windon should """" 
nearly to the waII-plats. 80 as to provido snitable ftIlti\ation. Separate 
latrines should be provided for bo)"S and girls, and arrangemente must be 
mad. for their being kop' scrupulously clean. 

73. A 1f&JI' under th_ Rul... may be mad. to any High Sehool. Grant to 
Grammar School, 01' Secondary &bool. provided such achool has been H~ Scbool 
admill<G 10 tho list of tbe Asmted Schools of tbeColonybytbeDepartmen~ 
SU<\I grent shall be paid 011 the following schema, vi&.:-

£1 per head calculalied 011 the average attendance for a echool cIuaed 
as U Fair." 

£lI per bead ealeula&ed 011 the avera,e UteIIdance for a echooI eIasoed 
18 -00c.I.," 

7.t. Th .... ru1es ahaII eome into farea 011 the first day rl January. 1898, 
alld OIl and from \ba& ... all rules.-l. previously hy the Board of Ecl--. 
~0Il. under tho Educ:akOO Ordinance No. 14, 1887, ahaII be re\'Obd, but 
no\ 80 aa to alfOOl any ricb" obIi&Woo. or liability acquirool or iMoured 
und.,. the rut ........ ed. . 

al 



StlUJEOT. 

ilEADING' 

WRITING-

ARITHllETIC 

COPY·Boon 

STANDARD I. 

To read a .hort 

rb::k·:!~ ~~: 
Hned \0 word. of 
on •• yllable. 

To oopy In manu· 
.oript" few linel 
of print. Proper 
formation of 
oopltalloUen. 

N nt.Uon and 
numeration to 
100. Simple 1\Il. 
dlUon and .\lb. 
tra,ntion of nnm
ben up \0 IOI~ 

UHAPTEII V. 
SOHBDULBS 01' EXAMINATION. 

SCHEDULE A. 
OBLIGATORY SUBJECTS FOR OLDBR SOHOLARS. 

STANDARD II. STANDARD III. STANDARD IV. 

To read .. .hort To read a paooage 
paragraph from lrom an OIemen· 

:'dl~;:~~ ~l. reading 

To read intelli· 
gently. paoMge 
from an elemen· 
t"ol: reading· 

STANDARD V. 

To read intelli· 
gently a pauage 
ofpl'OIeorpnetry 
from a more 
advanoed hook. 

STANDARD VI. STANDARD VII. 

To read with In· To read with in· 
telligence and telligenceandex· 

:&:t:!:: ti:: =i~f EDg~h 
::~ioafe:; ~:':t.edr b~:b~ 
ge,a.eial reader. In .. peetor. 

--------~-------I--------~--------·~------~~--~--To write from die- To write from To write from die- To write from To write a letter To write a letter 

~~F~n.:~~; :i~!}:~~U:::' ~;::~~;, :E~~~,~ =teot::~. :~ruE~i:~~~ 
with oapitallet· alowly read .lowly readODCtt, out twice. or to tation. dietation. 
ten. once. and then and then die- write from die-

Notation "n d 

:!,U":~~!I A"l 
dltion and I!lb· 
traot.lon of Dum· 
hen up \0 10.000. 

diolaled. laled. lation. 

To know tho lonr Lon, divloion and Reduction of tho 
limple rules, and t.he oompound oommou weigbta 
loltjl di.I.loo by rul .. of money. and meuureo 
:~,::.. \haD =- bill. of par. 

V::;i1or f:'.!j::~ 
limple and com· 
pound propor· 
tion, and simple 
Int ..... 1. 

Compound in· 
tereat, &ve~, 
.tocks, and per. 
oont&geo. 

c:rl..;:ot!'. ..:~ I,~ITi:=~' h.:J ~!lf:=:a wi~: ~~~hl!""'::'. I: C:~!ii .:::.. b! C:~~li'::t. b! C:~oIi :::~·to b! 
lot tero \0 he \0 he mowtl. eapitallottoro to hand '0 b 0 mown. uo"". .howtl. 
abown. be ahown. Ihown. 

To anlwer more 
diffioult ques
tionl in mental 
aril.hmetiG. 

~. 

" 



SCHEDULE B. 

OBLIGATORY SUBJECTS POR SUB-STANDABDS AND INFANT SCHOLARS. 

I: 

fll7&1l1C1'. 811B·f!T .. KD.lRD IL 8118-f!T"KD.lRD L CLAM L-bFAKT8. 
, 

C ........ n.-INPUTS. I CLASs lIl.-INFUTS. 

Y,AUI.O To ...... oenl.eD_ of To read I18Dt.enCfll of To read an infant Pri.' To know and to pick I To pick ont the larg. 
word.l of un. OXllablL word. of Dot m .... mer eonlaiDing WonJ"1 outth.larg ... nd .mall I leI tar. ofth. alpha-

than fonr Iatl&rL r:u.:.0 and thr.. l:~" of the a1pba'l bet. 

- --- ---
'HITJaa To OOPJ' &om a hook or T'::JYJ::':..'::~to::.i T=t::::.:!ii ~~::.~ Toeopyfrom tJoabl..,k· i To copy .troke. and 

.heet a f." limpl. boanI tbe leUe .. that I cnrv .. only. 
word. In manaACril't.. omall lotte.. of tho of tb. alphabet. faU between the linea. 

alphabet. 
" 

, 
.' -

IUTHMmc Notation and nnmera- Notation and numera- To write from die· Tu copy in prolJeT fonn Aduing f.nd oubtrao· 
tlon to 80. Reoy mOIl tion to 30. Simpl. rstioD Dumben up to the figureo 0 to 9. tiOD of unit. with 
on .late or blackboard. rnent.a.l calcul&tioILI to 20. the beU frame. 

A 

that number. 
---

1U11('-T T".I .. limpl. 1_ Ton limpl. I_no on N&m81 of animal. and To know the DRm .. of To pick out from' a 
LJI8OOK. on aommon ohjeo ... , .. common objooc .... thingo of •• ery day common Bnimal. and picture -cbart com-

&Dimal., planl" and lif •• thing.. moo auim,&la and 
oubot&nooo noad In things. 
common Iif •• 

o 

I 



SCHEDULE C. 

OPTIONAL SUBJEOTS FOR STANDARD SCHOLARS. 

No. SUDJBC't'. STANDARD I. STANDARD IL STANDARD III. STANDARD IV. STANDARD V. 
. - - - ----------

I GSOORAPIIY Twenty,lmpl. T w.n t:y Ilmpl. Slmpl.l ... o.lon Simpl. I ... ono Th. g ••• ral 
lel80nl on the le."onl on the the .... and upon the gen· ieo¥raphy of 
polnto 01 the 0118 and meaning ,hape of t.he ~~hbo=t, t::: frloa (with 
• omp.... NIgh~ of a map • world, and map.). 
a.ndntornlol,eto. f8~!~ra:~o~i; r:~l:i:nnd.:it~ To know the 
dn.YI of the week OXI,I .. In.d by trade, Importo 
and the montob. di&gl'&m ur map. and export .. 

, of ~ho y ..... 
, -. ---- --_. -.- --------

2 ENO~I'" TW,".llmpl. Twolv,"lmplo . ~;:.~~:. ~hnn:: Th. Hi.tort 01 Th, H i,tory of 
llIlTORY. 11M1lOni in ~h. le.oBl in tohe :;~~~to f~ England from 

form of atorltSl. form of Itorl •• f~lrm of .OOrI6, 1066 A.D. to 
from •• rly from Englloh from Euglu.b A.D. Simille loIIlGA.D. 
En,llih HI.· Hlltory. Hlotory. 18111001 00 t.he 
tory. M!i~(!":L tho 

I - ------- -_.-

;0 point Ollt I To know the 

-
3 EMOLr~n To point out To point out To analy .. a 

O .... U"AR. noun'. propor and Quunland verb.. partli of apeech. ai mplelell-
comlllon nOUllL lance. 

--, [)II.""ING. To draw on Freehand draw. Fro.ha nd 

l.~r. e~:d ~n::h Ing of .Impl. drawing from 
S1'.\NDAJlDS I. AND II. curve. and regu· tb. fiat, and 

the ruler. lin6ll, tar form. from right.lined !\g-
To ,h,w 00 11atea with a rul. limple a"gl... ~aral· the O.t, and u re. drawn 

lin ... aot ........ 11.1. and the ".D· lui.., aad IIOlple right·lln.d I_hand. 
pillt ria 1·lIned form .. rl"hl·lIn.d figuret, , ...... 

fOlm .. h"nd and willi 
ruld ... 

----- -----" --- - -- ----

STANDARD VI. 

Th. g ••• r,,1 
rOgraphy of 

urope, ea-
fjoially, the 

riti.h Is· 
land. (with 
map .. 

----~- --

Th. Hiotory 01 
England from 
1486 A.D. to 
lij37 A.D. 

--
To pane. lim· 
pl._ten .... 

Simple leMOn" 
in drawiog CO 
1001 .. 

.-
STANDARD VII, 

The ~eDeral' geo· 
~~l:r at tIle 

-
·rh ..... ign of Queen 

Viotoria and the 
geno"" motory 
of ".0 World. 

To analys. and 
p&1'88 a complex 
lenten(.<e. 

Simple lea.~D8 io 
oIsUl •• tary goo. 
meLry. 

,,,, ... 



6. 

SHORTHAND. 

SCHEDULE C.-Cont. 
OPTIONAL SUBJECTS. 

6. 

I BOOK·KEEPING. 

from .10 .. dictation (at the rate of at I Ex~laD&tioD of ordiDary commercial tenna. 
word ... minute) a fJ&IJ*if.e from a 1. rom a given Bet of 1ii1:1:c tranB&etioD8 to.how bow &0 

IIecond Reader DOt DIed iD t • ochoo~ keel'.. a-euh Book. hueo Book. 8&1 .. Book. 
l0III0 hook or eq ..... dil6eu1tl' aD 2. DoD • EDtry, ito meaning and advantages. 
.:i,'da::O;:-be :1.:.';::'8

y 
'::: 3. Explaoation of penoo ..... aDd other a.ccouute. 

I Towrlte 
, 1_30 
: Pintar 
f or from 
i alf110 lOme 

The .hort 
ocribod or read. 

-------1---
2nd Rt.oce

)lor 
Standard 

VL 

3rd Atage. 
)lor • 

8tandard 
VII. 

UJd .Love. 

A. abov .. but dlclatioD to be at the rate of at 
• emU .. minute, from a Fourth or Ieoot 40 

Filth 8 
IICbool,OI' 
Home ex 

ta;.:: oom~k oJt!..~i~:"I~;~ 
ampl .. of phraoco will be required. 

A.obov .. 
1_60 
Wok or 

but dictation IAJ be at tho rate of at 
wonlo II minute from IIDy ordiD&ry 
new.paper. 

Aeon.....,. will be opeclally conolderod through. 
.. tag •• and the .bort.hlLnd cbaracten 

I 
001 the 
and out 
lonned. 

lin .. moot be clearly Bnd oolTOCtI, 

I. Bill of Exchange. 
abl. Book . 

Bin. reeeivable Book. Bin. pay. 

2. Tbe J01U'D&l, itl iDtentiODll and uees. 
a. )trom a giVeD eet of traDJlftctionl to sbow the method of 

keeping .. record of eimple oommereial trana&etion. by 
Double Entry, with illootratioDS of DOC......, Ledger 
Acoouute. 

I. Bad Deble. Cooolgnmeote. Diaoouuta 
2. The Journal, ita relation to other books. Journaliaing. 
3. F,om a given let of transaction. lO-

(Ill eou.truct .. Journal. (b) Po., thiB inlAJ Lodger. 
~) Arranll" a trial halance. (d) Clo.e Ledger 
j, prepanng Profi. and LOll Account and Balaoce 

8,eet. 

---'----

.. ' 

7. 
HOUSEHOLD WORK 

(0;,.10., 

Food: ita composition and 
Dutritive value. Clot.hiag 
and waohiDg. 

Food: ita functioDL Th. 
dwelling: clOllolliog ad 
ventUation. 

;i' 

Food: ito preparation· and 
cuJinaty treatment. 

Rules for health: the man. 
agement of a lick-room.. 



RCHEDULE D. 
NEEDLEWORK SOHEME. 

IN 'rUB ,OLLOWING TAULJo: 'rJIR nStlUJUHllflCNTS IN NEKDLKWOllK ,,'uR EACH CLASS OR STA!WARD ARB nl\·IDED INTO GROUPS OF MODERATK LENGTH. 

TUB CHlLDRBN anOVLn nltCSlvr. INHTRUCTION IN BAOH GROUP, ANY OM'S 011' WHICH MAY DB GlVBN AT ANNUAL INSPECTION OJ' THB SCHOOL 

STANDARD I. BrANDARD II. STANDARD III. STANDARD IV. STANDARD V. STANDARDS VI. AND VI'. 

- .------ -.------
To hem a Ina. In (a.) 'fo hem Inl two (II,) To Hx and work (a. To make a band (a.) To gath.r and (a.) To out out and 

ootton of two 
ooloun (ao u to 

.• how a join). 

colon", and ,,88W' and fell .. sam and fix it for Ititoh- 8troke 7 in., and fix 
(b.) T.::Joln two pi .... of 6 ina. ift ootton ~"o~lle::th:: 2lfu~ Into a hand of 3 llUI. 

of 100 a In.. In of two oolonnl ao and aet in Ii im. 
length by a •• woo M to .ho,v a Join (b.) To •• w on a tope (b.) To double down 
8en.m or top Rewing. In tho ro.ton liet .. .trloll and a buttoD All for a band. and 

In "alii and leU. to a pie08 of calioo. on tbia cur. and 
(b.) Simple darnlog work & buttonhole 

ODoanVo.s. one eDd round ADd 
t.he olher braoad, 
and to sew un a 
linen buttton. 

(c. 1 To ont out and 
tack togetbar th. 
paLtern of a g .... 
Inent luitable for 
their own u ••• 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE ABOVE EXERCISES. 
TIIB Slla OIYBII BIlLOW ARB INTKNDm All A GUIDB TO T ..... CKERS. 

(a.) Api_ 01 oaJioo (n.) Two pi_ of (a.)On.pl .... ofoaJloo (a.)A pi_ of oaJlco 
o 10 .. lonll b'l 2~, ... lioo 0 in.. by 0 100. bJlli. 7 ino. bl I, aod • 
an,l oottou 0 two 2~, and ootton Of (b.) A piece of oallco piece 3i .. a. ""uare. 
ooIoUI'I. \woeoloun. o in .. by9i, .r.I- (b.) A pi_ of oaJico 

I"~al;!:" 0 pli:. ~: :~d~~\~~.. ong, ~.::~ "%::::. "'!o~ 
21. and ooloured fiaroed. 
cotton. Ie. A pi ... of tiaaD' 

or liDed paper. 

taok together the 
f..':ttern of a girl'. 
rock. 

(b·~r-r..° J.i;':';:tot~nt 
(c.) To turn down a 

hom f in. wid~ to 
fix two tuco 6 ma. 
1001'. and to l'UD. at 
I .... L balf of one. 

(a.) A pi ... of tisan. 
or lined paper. 

lb.) A pioee of oaJleo 
or print 6 ins. 
~D ......... d.pi_ 
Ima. aquare. 

(e.) A piece of...uoo II 
ina. aquare. 

NOTa.-lIl .. ltr\a1arequlred for worklnll\h ... bov ... " .. 01 .... bouhl ba ...... lull1 pr.partd aDd..........,.t by the T .... h.r "''''re lb. N_U."ork Le.on. 

,... .. 
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SCHEDULE E. 

lNSTBUCnoN AS TO F.oXAlIINATION IN SINGING roR GRANT8 

ONDER ABTICLB 66. 

1. The music teste are not te be applied te individual children. 
II. If during the examination the Directer of Education ehould notice 

that one or two voi"", are unduly leading the bulk of the children, luch 
voicee may be aileneed for a time. 

3. Teachers may be allowed te start but not te join in the singing, except 
when adding • b ... or independent part te the eong teste. It will be 
found advisabl. (especially in girla' echoola) te allow the teacher te aing 
the ear teste te the children. 

4. Tbe ltatl' notation tests will be found equaily applicable te the systems 
of .. fixed .. or .. movable" do; a eet of tenic eol.f. teste (Part 2) .108Oly 
corresponding te those in the staft' notation (Part 1) ia appended. ID 
echoola where botb tbe etalr and tenic eol.fa 118tem1 are taugbt, differeD t 
di"woDl may be preeent"d in either notation. 

Ii. At the Directer of Ed "cation may find that the application of every 
test te each of the divwons will occupy more tim. than can be allotted 
to thia on. lubject, it may suffice for the purpoee of recommending tbe 
higher grant of one ahilling if two teste are applied te each division; thp 
teste beinR varied in different diviaion .. '.g., note and time, time and ear, 
ear and eong, etc. 

6. For either the lower or higher grant, three eonge must be prepared 
in the firet diviaion, and five in each of the oth.r division •.. There ie no 
objection te a repetition of eome of the eame eonge in different division •. 

7. A echool which haa applied for the higher grant, but haa failed te 
... ure it, may be recommended for the lower grant of aixpence without 
fltrther _ination if the Director vi. Education ia of opinion that the 
time and attention devoted to music would have ... ured the lower grant. 

8. Iu ...... where the ditferent divisions ahow varying degrees of merit, 
~he Director of Education will uee hi. discretion in adjudging the grant 
oceordinll to hi. view vi. the w hoi. ...... 

o. For purposes of examination the standard. may lie grouped into 
dh·ision.. thua :--

lat Division· • Standanl. I. and II. 
ind Division • Standard. HI. and IV. 
ard Divilion • Standard9 V. and upwards. 

Thi .. of conroe, only .ppli_ te large echoola; in ama11 echoola tho Direct<>r 
<If Education may permit any grouping which h. thinks juatifiPd by the 
circumatancea. If desirahle. ama\l echoola may be examined in nro division • 
.... Iy, provided th.t a cerloin number of children in each vi. the divisions 
are .bIe to paea IIOIIl8 of th. _ applicable to Divisions II. and III. _pee
lively. 

11. In large echooIa whare the standards are atlJh\ and examin .. 1 
.. parate\y. higher proficiency may be demanded in Standards n. and IV. 
than ill the Io_r etandard. in the same division. 

Ill. The .... ,1 Ieoll m&J be prepared either - by 811''' .... by Dote." 
and m&J hi "'Ill either wida ... withous boob. 

Pur L 
~ U_ ~ ar ... Noumm. 

Di ..... l. 
N .... T..c I.-Tn oin& IIowly, .. poin .... oat by \be examiner, ..... _"II 

,be ooI.fa aJl)ahlea" the .... ndinll and d_dillil n"""" vi. tbe tale vi. C. 
the 11_ at tho h7'<'honl vi. (do. mi. aoI. do). in any ani .... and .......... aII 
grou .. vi. __ u"", nw. •• the ocaIo 01. C .. wrium bl tbe eumins. 
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T;"" Tul 2.-To sing on one 1011Ild, &0 the 1711able Iaa or doh, an ner
ci"" in 2/4 or 4/4 timo, whieh ehall inelnde minima and crotehelL 

Ear Tul 3.-To repeat (i.e., imitate, not name) .. simple ph ...... of not 
more than four noles wring the s,.lIable "Iaa," after hearing the examiner 
aing (or play) it twice througb. 

Song Tul 4.-To sing in unison. in ·good time and tune, and ..... tly. 
.. scbool aong (oet &0 words). Three aonp &0 be prepared. 

Diflilion II. 
N0t6 Tul I.-To aing oIow1,. aa pointed out by the examiner using 

the eoHa s,.lIablea, a aeries of noles in the key of C. containing ·an r eharp 
eontradicted by au F natural. and a B llat contradicted by a B natural. 
The F sharp ehould be approached b,. the note G and return &0 G aa in the 
examplo, and the B ehould be approacbed by C. and be foUowed by A aa in tbe 
example. 

Ti_ Tul 2~To ling on one IIOODd to the I7llable Iaa or doh an exer
ci .. in 4/4 or 3/4 time, eontaining aemibreves. minillll, crotehelll, qu .... rs. 
with dotted minillll, and resta on non ...... oted portiou of the bar. 

Ea.r Tut 3.-To repeat aod afterwards name aoy tbr .. eonaeentive 
noles of tbe seale of C whicb tbe examiner may twice ling to the eyllabl. 
Iaa (or play). each time first giving the chord or the aea1e of C. The test 
.hould commence on eome note of the key-cbord. 

Song Tut 4.-To Bing in unison, in good time and tune, and with due 
e:xpreeeioo, .. acbool aong (eet to words). Five aonga to be prepared. 
Bounda or two-pan 80np may be offered in place of unison aonga. 

DitMillll Ill. 
N ot6 Tull.-ToBing slowly. using the 8Ol-fasyllablea, from the examiner'. 

pointing. any simple diatonic paaaage in the keys of G (one ,harp). D (two 
sharpe), F (one llat), or B (two llata); and also a similar aimple paaaage 
containing accidentala to raise the fonrth of the aea1e (apprOllChed by 
the third or fifth). and &0 llatten the seventh (apprOllChed hy the octave). 
properly contradicted.. 

AIao to Bing in the same way aa above described, a .hort paaaage in the 
key of A minor. introducing the eharpeoed seveoth approached from 
and leading to the note A, hut without introducing the sixtb (major or 
minor) of the seale. 

Tiftllf Tul \I.-To sing on one BOUnd,one or more aeries of notes and 
ream in 2/2, 4/4, 3/2, and 3/4 timee, .,/Iich may inclnde dotted minima 
and (in crotehet time) clotted croteheta; also a aimp!e phrase in 6/8 time. 
counting two beam in a bar. 

Ear Tul 3.-To repeat, and afterwards name, the notes of a simple 
diatonic phrase consisting of not more than four notes of the aeaIe of C. 
which the examiner may twice ring to Iaa (or play), esch time giving the 
ehord or the """Ie of C. 

This test ehould only be applied to the more advanced cbildren of tI,i, 
division. Should opecial aptitude be shown, they may be asked to name 
the time of any e&I)" phrase anng twice to them hy the examiner. 

Song Tul4.-To ling in good time, tune, expreorion, and in a pleaaiog 
quality of tone, a..,booHoogin twoor more parta.or around (oettowords). 
Five 800gB to be prepared. 

pAft It 
loa ScaooLS UIIIl!JG m. Tona EIoL-u H!:moD dI) NDUrIOJI. 

DirMiorlI. 
N0t6 Tut I.-To soHa oIowly from the eumiDer'. pointing DO the 

JDDdulator. in aDy key-the ke,-..... uul c/Iard being a"ea-she tonq 
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of tho doh chord in any order, and the other ton .... tho seal. in'stepwise 
luceeBon. 

f'iftIIJ I'm !I.-To aing on one tone to the syllable Iaa or doh an exercise 
including one-pulae and two-pulae tones, in two·pulse Dr four-pulae measure. 

ECI. Ten 3.-To repeat and afterwards name the notes of a simple 
diatonic ph ..... consisting of no' more than four notes of the scale of, C, 
which tho ""&miner may twice sing to Iaa (or play), each time givingJhe 
ohord or tho aoa\e of C. 

Thia test should only be applied to the more advanced children of this 
diviaion. Should epecial aptitude be shown they may be aaked to name 
the tim. of an easy phraae lung twice to them hy the examiner. 

S"'" I'm 4.-To aing in good time, tune, ""Pression, and in a pleasing 
qUality of tone, a .. hoo! lOng in two parte, or a round (lOt to worde). Five 
IOngo to be prepared. 

PUll n. 
FOB ScHOOlS U8IlIQ TaB TONIO SOLon MImIOD AND 'NO'UTION. 

Divinrm 1. 
N 0/4 1' .. , I.-To 101-la "owly from the examiner's pointing on the 

modulator, in any key, the key-tone and chord being given, the ton .. 
of the doh chord in any order, and the other ton .. of tbe scale in step
wile 1U0DeIBi0D. 

Ti_ Tut S.-To aing on one tone to the syUable lea or o!.oh an ",,"rei .. 
including oo"1'ullO and two-pulae ton... in "two-pulse measure. 

ECI. Tat 3.-To imitata (i .. ~ imitate, not name) a simple ph ..... of 
not more than four notao, nsing the syUable "Iaa .. after hearing the ell" 
aminer sing (or play) it twice through. 

S"", Tut 4.-To ling in unilOn, in good time, tun., and sweetly, a 
ochool eong (80' to worde). Three lODge to be prepared. 

Di.Ui"" 11. 
N,. I'm (moddator) (o).-To ool.fa from the examiner's pointing 

on the modulator: or from dictati .... in anf key. limple passagea in the 
major diatonic ocaIe, including fe and ta in ltepwiae progreaaion, used thaa : 
• f. a-d,' ta I. 

N,. Tut ( ... ';1,.,. Of' ";tlted) (6.).-To ool-la at aight a written or printed 
uaroiao, including the notea of the doh ohord in anf order, and an:r other 
nolel of the major diatonie aca\e in Btepwiae 8\l-um. 
ri_ Tut I.-To aing 011 0118 IOUnd to the 1I111ab1e lea or doh an enreiso 

in three-pulse or folll"'puloe mounre,. CDIltaining DOe-pulse not.ea, hall
pulse noteo, and whole-pulae nata 011 the nOlI_led pulseof th •. IDOIIIlUt'. 

Ear Tut (3).-To imitate to "laa," and afterwarda name any three 
oonaoeutive ton .. of the acaIe, whieh the examiner may tri .. sing to loa 
(or play), each lime firat giving the doh chord, or the acaIe. The lest should 
common .. on aome ton. of the doh chord. 

The _ ehould ool:r be applied to the more advanced ~ of this 
diviaioo. 

S""" Tat (4\.-To sing in unioon, in jIOOC\ tin>e an,. moe, and with due 
""prosoioo, a ecbooI""",, (oot to words). rn. ... ge to be prepared. &undo 
or two-part IODgII ma:r be oIferod in place ol uniaon ~ 

Do""" m 
N.. r.... <Writ_ or prin-.l.) t.-To eoJ.fa oIcnIly, .... y limple 

dia .... ic .... 11'0 in tbe .... jor k<-, : a .... a oimiIar limple ..-_lainin, 
• traIIoilioll ol_ I'O!IDOft indioa-.l b:t llridlll' ~ 
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Also, to sol.fa a short passage in ~he minor key or mode, in~roducing 10 
used thus, lie I, bu~ without introducing lah or bay or soh. 

TifM Tut 2.-To sing on one tone, one or more eeries 01 notes in two' 
pulse, thre&-pulse, or four·pulse measure, including puIse...nd ..... half notel ; 
also a simple phraIQ in six·pulse m .... ure, besting twice to the m .... ure. 

Ear Tellt 3.-To imitate and afterwards name the notes of a limple 
diatonic phrase, COIl8isting 01 not more than four tones, which the euminer 
may sing or play twice, Mch ~ime firs~ giving the doh chord. 

This test should only be applied to the more advanced children 01 this 
division. Should special aptitude be shown, they may be asked to name 
the time 01 an oosy passage sung twice to ~hem by the euminer. 

StmIJ Teld. 4.-To sing, in good time, ~une, e:<pression, and ;n .. pleasing 
quality of tone, a school song in two or more parts or .. round c.et to words). 
Five songs to be prepared. 

SCHEDULE F. 
ExAMINATION (l1' TEACBI!JI8 lP08 CElrrIJ'ICA11i8. 

The eumination of teaehers for eertificates in the Gold Coas~ will be 
held annually a~ towns specified in .. notice previously given. 

The snbjecte 01 eumination will include reading, writing, arithmetic, 
English history. English grammar and analysis, geography, especially 01 
the British Empire. school management, and mathematics. 
Rmding:-

To read with flnency, ...... and e:<pression, with a knowledge of tbe 
meaning, a passage from an advanced school reading·book. 

Writing:-
To write from dictation .. passage given by tbe examiner, with eumpleio 

01 copy lOtting (large and small bands). 
Arithmetjc :-

The simple rules, the compound rules, weigbts and measures, pract.ice, 
bills 01 parcels, pJ'OllORion (simple and compound), vulgar and decimal 
fractions, interest (simple and compound). 

EnglUh Hinurv :-
Outlines 01 English history from the conquest (1066), to the preoeot 

time, with questions upon the reign 01 Her Imperial Majesty Queen 
Victoria. 

EngliJ. Grammar and Anal,lR':-
The parsing and analysis of a complex lentence. Ueneral knowledb'O 

01 the rules of English grammar. 
Geogmphg .~ 

General knowledge of the physical geography of the world, witb s(Jt-cia1 
qnestima upon the general geography of the British Empire and 
the Gold Coas&. 

Sclwol Ala~:-
General knowledge of the working of an elementarY echooI. 

JlaIhImtatiu :-
The elements of EncIid up to and including proposition sui., book I, 

and Algebra up to and including simple eqna",--
Aleuarolim& :-The meaanremen\ 01 plaue ~ 

APPENDIX C. 
SCHEME FOR GOVERNMENT SCHOLABSHIPS.. 

I. Provision is also made by the Government for the ............,.., of 
Higher Education in the form 01-
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SCHOLAllSBIPS. 

2. Theao ocholarships are known as the "Gold Coast Government 
Scholarships," and are regulated by the following conditions :-

NUMBBR &ND NATU1IB. 

3. There are four scholarships of £200 a year each. Each ocholarship 
is tenable for three y ...... but may be extended beyond that period under 
.pedal circumstenoes, in order to enable the scholar to complete the course 
of edueation sanctioned in his...... One scholarship is given in each year, 
if a .uiteble candidate appears and attaint the re9uired standard. The 
required .tandard is the past in 3rd cIaaa honours.(with .• the mark of dis
tinction in tome .pecialsubject), of the Cambridge Senior Local EDmination. 

C&NDmAn ELIolBLB. 

4 The examination is open to evel7 pereon, male or female, who fuIJUa 
the following conditione :-

(a) Age.-Every candidate's age muet be not leas than eighteen nor 
more than twenty.four on the first day of the year in which the 
examination is held. 

(b) Panmlago.-0ne of the parente 01 the candidate muet be (or, if 
d ... d, have been) either a native of the Gold Coast CoIOllf or a 
reeident there for not leas than ten yeare in all, before the first 
day of the year in which the examination is held. 

lc) BaidoMo.-The candidate muet have reeided in the Colony for at 
least two out of the three yean immediately preceding the first 
day of examination. 

Tum AND l'LAca ow EuImIATlON. 

II. The examination will be held annually in the Government School, 
Aocra, or at such other cont.re as may be found convenient, upon auch days 
in Deoomber as may be fixed by the Syndieata, notice 01 wbich ahalI be 
given 10 the managers 01 achoola. 

SUBJIO'l8 OW EuImIATlON. 

6. The subjects 01 uamination will be;th_ eat by the eyndieate.for lobe 
Cambridge Senior Local EDmination. 

Oopies 01 the aubjeclll of lobe examination may be obtained upon appli
cation 10 lobe Education Department, Accra.: 

APPUtlA"ftOII" 

T. ApplieatiOlll £rom intending candidatea muat resch lobe Education 
Department, Accra, not later than,the 30th June in each,..... andlmuet be 
aooompanied by auch e"ridence of .... parenfa8e, and residence as Ie required 
by JlU&I .... ph401 th_ rules. Tbe enwance fee 01 £1, and the alationBr)' 
fee ollie., muet aIao be forwarded a\ the __ time. 

EucmlN. 

8. Upon election, the SUOCOIIIIful .... clidallll muet proceed, 1Ilbjec& 10 the 
approval 01 the lloard of Ed .... tion, wiUlin three montho, 10 .... 01 the 
Uniftlllities 01 Greu Britain or 1reIancl. ar may ....... as a """,OIl' of the 
lnnaol Oour\ or 01 a Medical School in conn...- wilob .... of lobe Public 
Boapilalo, ar of _ Ensineerin&~ ar FOnJOU7 lna&i&ution, 
or _ other ProfesoionaI ar ScieoQDc lDaIi&u_ ill Grea\ Britain ar 
1reIand. 
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SI!ICUII1'1'1' BOIID. 

9. Before departure, the elected candidate must; ezocute .. bond with 
two approved BUleties, hinding him to continue in the eouroe of st;udy 
sanctioned at the Institution decided upon, and binding him alao at any 
time, within one year, after the completion of hia eouroe of st;ody to acoept 
any appointment in the eervice of the Gold Coast Government, which may 
be offered to him at a salary of notll ... than £200 a year, in the ...... of a 
man, and £100 a year if a woman, anel in either caoe to continue in lOch 
appointment for a perind of not leu than six years. 

COIIDUcr AND PBOCBP.'lS Ill' ENGLAND. 

10. On. arrival in England, the suecessful candidate must; furnioh to 
the Crown Agents for the Colonies, proof of having entered the Institution 
sanctioned in hio ease, and further mnst furnioh quarterly certificates of 
good conduct and l'rog..... The quarterly payments of the scholarship 
will he conditional OIl such certificates being !urniohed to the Secretsry of 
State. 

PASSAGIB. 

11. 'rhe cost of passage to England will be defrayed by the Government, 
and upon the termination of the scholarship, the return passage wiU alao b. 
paid, provided the scholar satisfies the Se<:retarr of State that hio conduct 
has been good, and that he intends to reside in the Colonv. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN LAGOS .• 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

The Colony of Lagos is situated on the section of the West Africall Biotol')'. 
_ board formerly known as the Slave Coast, and consists of the 
coast line stretohing from the east of Dahomey to Ode, on the 
Mahin Bench. It comprises Bndagry, Lagos (the chief seat of 
British authority), Ebute Metts. Iddo Island, Ikorodu, Ejirin 
and Epe with Balms, Leckie, and Ode. The Protectorate roughly 
inoludes all Yoruba-the extensive country lying between Daho-
mey, the Bight of Benin and the Lower Niger; it covers an area 
of from 25,000 to 30,000 square miles, and the population h ... 
boon estimated ... 3,000,000. 

The town of Lab'09, which has an area of about four square 
miles and a populat.ion of about 40,000, stands not on the main
land, but on an island which is separated f''0111 Yoruba by an 
extensive series of lagoons. Into those lagoons the rivers of Yoruba 
flow, and their only ontlet to the sea is at the island. Owing to 
its unique geographical position as the natural port of Yoruba, 
Lagos was a great centre of the slave trade. But in 1852 Akitoye 
the Oba (King) concluded a treaty with the British by which he 
bound himself to put down this nefarious traffic; and in 1861 
hiB son and suooessor WIiS induced to cede the territory to the 
British Crown in consideration of a pension of £1,000 a year. 

There are no indigenous schools in Lagos or in Yoruha. School .:Ulf 
edu08tion WIiS introduced into the country by the Christian Mis- ~:.honary 
siollary Societies, who in connection with thl'ir evangelistio laboms 00'" 
""t"blished village sohools at different points in the mission field. 
The first missionaries to Yoruba, who were sent by the Wesleyau 
Md Churoh Missionary Sooil'ties, landed in Badagry in 184.;, 
and were detained there for about eighteen months owing to the 
disturbed condition of the interior country. They commenced 
tht'ir e\'&I\gt'Ir..tio labours in this town, and also taught the peoplo. 
to oultivate their fanlls aud gardens. E.'<tensive plantations were 
the result. Sir T. F. Buxton (tllen lately dead) had supplied money 
(or the material impro ..... ment of thl' Africans, and by ml'ans of 

• -"t Ropon. 00 "'0 Scboolo in Iohe Colony of I.aj, .... cao I.e ..... 0 .. the 
=s.~~- Library ..... SIepbeo'. H_ u.a- -. WbilAlball. 

11316. C 
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it 1!i0 prizes were given away in the fi",t year to successful cult.
vators. The Church of England missiollaries also established a 
boarding school in Badagry, into which wpre admittPd the children 
and domestic slaves of the native chiefs. The scholal"S were main
tained nnd educated gratuitously; they were taullht the rudiments 
of gardening, carpentry, book-learning and household dutiell. 
Dnring the seven years of the Mission their number did not exceed 
30. that is 29 boys and 1 girl. The chiefs did not encourage 
an education which resulted in disinclining I,heir chilrlren to 
the religion and custom of their country; and to their mind 
there W31 hut little utility in the instruction given in the mission 
school. A day school W31 also at this time established in Badagry 
for the children of the emigrants and recaptives who harl accom
panied the mi8lionarieo from ::.ierra Leoue or who were 8Ojourning 
in Badagry on their way to their homes in Yoruba. The highest 
number attending this school W31 31, that is 18 boys and 13 girls. 
The total number of children under instruction at Barlagry from 
1845 to 1852 W38 therefore 61. In 1852 the station W38 practi
cally abandoned, and the mission staff was transferred to Lagos, 
where the treaty for the suppression of the slave trarle had just 
been concluded between the Oba (King) and the British Govern· 
ment. The troubles in the interior came to an end in 1846, and 
in August .of. that year Townsend and Crowther (afterwards 
Bishop) were enabled to proceed to Abeokuta, one of the larICPBt 
ami !@S_~ ~~rtant towns in Yoruba. They established a mission 
there, alld from Abeoliilta, as a centre, extended their evangelistic 
and educational labours in various directioJlll. The Annual Report 
ior 1856 of the Chure? Missionary Society stated the nUJ11ber of 
th.ir schools in Yoruba for that year 38 nine with 549 &cholanl. 
These figures did not include four schools and 226 scholars at 
Lagos in the same year. The educational work of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society would appear to have also grown at the same 
rate 31 that of the Church Missionary Society, but. I have not 
been able to get at the exact num bers of their teachers and 
""holal's. 

The mission work in Yoruba suffered a &erioUl check in the year 
1867, owing to disputes between the chiers of Abeokuta and the 
British authorities at Lagos, which led to a popular outbreak 
against the Missions. The Mission buildings were destroyed, 
the missionaries-not 38 Christians, but 38 Englishmen-were 
expelled. and comrnunieation between Abeokuta and Lag08 W38 

interrupted. The native (''hristians, however, held together, 
aDd did what they could under the native clergy and native elders. 
After four year.! the disputes were arljUllP.d, and "inee I.h .. n th" 
mi ... ioD:Lri.'S have laboured without let or hindrance in Yoruba. 
With the establishment of schools in Yoruba the supply or suitable 
text books for instruction became pressing. At lint English text 
books, which were the ooly ones availahle. wen employed. Uut 
BOOn after the mission in Abeokuta W811 started Crowther prepared 
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a Yoruba primer, a grammar and vocabulary, and translations 
of portioni of tbe Bible for the use of sohools snd oonvertt, 

Since the cession of Lagos the work of misoions and education The Begin. 
in the town has been proseouted under favourable circumstances. ni"ll' 01 

A !ear after the .~sion there were 4 .schools, 5 teachers and !~:t~::""t 
406 scholars, con81Rting of 252 boys and 154 girls. Ten years 
later there were 17 aohools, 24 teachers and 1,850 scholars; that 
is, 1,043 boys and 807 girls. In the year'1881 the number of 
sohools had increased to 29, with 66 teachers and 2,257 8choll\."9. 
in the proportion of 1,310 boys and 947 girls. These schools 
were under the entire control of the Missionary Societies, and were 
almo..t entirely 8Upported from mission funds; school fees, where 
it WWl possible to collect them, represented but a very small item 
of the school income. The teachers were trained and appointed 
by the mis..ionaries, and their payments were made from mission 
funds. Besides being engaged in teaching, the men were also 
employed as evangel~ts and mission agents. Indeed, teaching 
was but a stage in their career, as the 8uooessful teachers loo]l:ed 
forward to being eventually receiVed. into the ministry of t1:ui 
Churoh with whioh their schools were connected. 

The Government, however, up to 1887, contributed to the Firot Granta 
funds of the three important missionary societies (Church of ~i!:~u"" 
England, Wesleyan and Roman Catholic) the lump sum of £600 purl""""" 
ill equal shares of £200 each. It W88 generally understood that 
the mOlley should be spent on the sohools, but no condition what-
ever was attaobed to the payment. 

The proposal to give statutory recognition to the missionary Education 
schools was first made in the year 1882, when Lagos W88 an in- OnIinanc. 
tegl'al part of the Gold Coast Colouy, Three Education Ordinances of 188~. 
were passed by the Gold Coast Legislature between the years 1882 
aud 1886. The first of these Ordinanoes, No, 4 of 1882, provided 
that a G9Ueral Board of Education should be constituted, to consist 
of the Governor of the Colony; the Members of the Executive 
Counoil and three or four other persons to be nominated by the 
Governor. The G9UeraI Board was empowered to appoint local 
BoaNs. and under oerte.in conditions, to assist private schools and 
trainillg institutions out of the annual grant for educational 
pm'p<_, The first O:dinance of 1882 alao provided for tbe 
appointment of an Inspector of Schools and a Sub-Inspector, who 
:!hould be the administrative officers of the Board. The other two 
Ordinances were enacted for the purpoee of amending the first 
Ordiul\Uce of 1882 in certain matters of detail, They did not 
modify any of the leading principles upon which that Ordinance 
\Vas based. It does not ap~ that the Lagos achools were 
administe.red under any of these OrdinUlces. So far as examination 
was concerned, the oonditions of the first Ordinance of 1882 were 
indeed applied from the years 1884 to 1887; but the results did 
not alfeot the payments, which, until the latter yeu. continued 
to be the lump 1IUID oontribu\ion of £600. 

ell 
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The System of Education. in. Lagos. 

In 1886 Lagos became a Beparate Crown Colony, and in that 
year the local legislature enacted the Education Ordinance of 
1887, which came into force at the commencement of 1888. (SeA 
Appendix A.) 

II.-THE PRFilENT SYSTEM. 

The present system of education in the Colony under this Ordi
nance is administered by the Board of Education, consisting of the 
Governor, the eight Members of the Legislative Council, the 
Inspector of Schools, and three or four school managers nominated 
by the Governor. 

The foremost duty of the Board is from time to time to make 
the rules for regulating the allowances of grants-in-aid to schools 
and training institutions out of the money voted for this purpose 
by the Legislative Cowlcil. It is also the duty of the Board to 
make rules for the examination of schools to be aided and of the 
teachers at such schools, to make rules for the granting of teacbers' 
certificates and for the holding of Government scholarships, and 
generally to do all that may be necessary for giving effect to the 
Education Law of tbe Colony. 

Each of tbe tnisooion school. is attached to a church or Clmgrega
tion, and either the clergyman in charge of the church or the 
parochial committee are as a rule the managers of the school. 

[The following is taken from the Geneml Report for the Year 
1901 on the Scliools in the Colony of Lagos:-" The ellicicncy 01 
public instruction would be greatly promoted if some form of 
combination were poHSiLle among tbe Dlanagers of the schoolH 
connected with the ditii.:rent religious societies. Such a com
bination ia not only calculated to Improve the manageme,nt of 
the schoois-; hut also to strengthen tbeir financial position. It 
would be the means of enabling individual school mana,lrers to 
entertain just views of the problem of public education, Instead 
of com:eiving of their relations with the Government lUI only one 
source of obtaining money for meeting the expenses of their par
ticular schools. It might also enable them to supply a satis
factory solution to the problem of superfluous schools in small 
districts where schools are multiplied. not in consequence of the 
numLer of children attending them, but because each religiou.. 
society feels that there is a necessity for it to have a school of 
its own. . _ _ It is impossible to overmte the importance 
to the social life of a people of good big schools wherein a large 
numLer of children, drawn from different sections of the com
munity, are brought together and properly ooucated on the same 
plane. The experiment of combination between schools is well 
worthy of triaL and the principle will be found carble of appli
cation to many of our educational requirements." 

Besides managers of single schools, lIOIIle of the clergy and 
members of a denomination form themselves into a body for 
managing the alJaini of all the schools of their own denomination. 
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Such a body is locally known 88 a "School Board." The duti .. 
of managers of single schools and those of school boards some
times overlap. but the latter act generally 88 a body of final appeal 
in regard to deciding C88eBbetween teachers and managers. They 
also supplement the income of the poorer schools of their denomin ... 
tion. . Both' the school boards and the managers are, strictly 
speaking, local representatives of the missionary BOcieties in whom 
the property of the school is vested. They have power to appoint 
and dismiss the teachers, and are responsible for payment of the 
teachers' salaries and of all other expenses of the school; they 
are in all respects the trustees and governing bodies of the school ; 
they exercise general control over and encourage and 8B8ist it by 
their personal visits. 

~upport of 
, Schoul •. 

The schools are supported partly by school fees, partly by 
voluntary subacriptions-consisting of church collections and of 
grants from missionary BOcietiea-a.od partly by Government 

Scbool Fees. grants. School fees are extremely low, being from 4d. to Is. a 
week, according to the standard of the 8f,holar. 

, Government Berure Government grants are made to schools it is neceasary 
Grant... that the Board of Education be satisfied with the management. of 

the school and the condition of the buildings, that every teacher 
of the school be certificated, and that the required percentages of 
pupils be presented for, and be proficient at, the annual examina.
tion of the Inspector of Schools. The Board make grants at the 
rate of 2s. each for individual p8B8eB at the annual examinations 
in the subjects of reading, writing and arithmetic, and of grammar, 
geography, history and needlework. In addition, the Board al"" 
make grants for genera.! excellence for each pass, for average 
attendance lIond for organisation and discipline. They also make 
grants for infant schools, industrial schools, for the premier school 
and in respect of school buildings and apparatus. It has also 
been recently resolved to grant a lump sum to school managers 
in relief of proposed augmentation of school f.,....· , 

Scholanbi[L Five seholarships of the annual value 01 £10 each, tenable for 
four Ye&>!, are given for the purpose of enabling children whose 
parents are not well-Wo to attend a secondary school. The 
amount payable in respect of these scholarships is not in anyone 
year to exceed £50, and it is required that the holders shall have 
attended a primary school in the Colony for two years at least. 
The scholarships may be awarded on the reBUlt of the annual 
examination under the Board RuJea; but whenever the number 
of eligible candidates exceeds the Dumber of scholarships to be 
granted, the claims of the candidates are to be decided by special 

Cool '" education..-
1!SOlI to 1001 

examination. 
The precedmg table shows the ProgreBII' and cost of education 

'"lJ' .. A sum of :£:!50 was expended by the GfJVeraJlWDt in aa(;DIeDtatioD fill 
Scboolifees for the &0001 year eodt!d 3fJUJ ~"emlJd', Jl!l'J, aad a. .ti.a:nw R!a.ac. 
":"" maAe fur the fuUowiDg 1-. Theoe amollD" are DOt iDeladed in tbe ,able 
gtv~.bove.. 
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from 1889 to 1901, and the. amount of the iiost·.!Jorne'by ·the 
Go.ernment and, by the parents of schol&1'll andvoluntaIy BUb-
Bcribers;, ,the amount of schoolfees is also ¢ven.. ' i 

The total number of ohildren on ,theregistere' :of'the; IIChools Enrolm ... ~ 
pl'8llented fo, inRpection in 1901 'W89 4.310. lind the' averag~ x:.t.OdaDI~. 
attandanoe was returned as 3,3U ;' ,that is, '78'5 per' cl'nt.bf' the 
enrolment. As will be seen from the subjoined'table; this' is the 
highest proportion on record for the past seven' years. 

- ---- .. 

1001. 1900. 1899. 1898.\1897. 1811oi. 1894. 

,- ----
Scihola ... 00 Regiat.er • 4,310 4,176 3.929 3,943 3,643 3,276 3,308 

, . 
Av...-..go atleodr.noo 3,SoU 8,216 2,974 2,910 2,5119 2,427 2,468 

Proportion (p ... ) of aver.} 
~"8 atol,6Ddan08 to 78'6 77"3 76'7 73'S 73'1 74 74'3 
numl.er 011 Hegtlloter -

-. ---- -- -------- -- ---

Almost all the sohools under inspection are in the town of Lagos ; 
only nine of them with about 430 scholars are to be found in the 
outlying distriots. The number of ohildren in the thirty-two 
lI&'Iisted sohools in the town of Lagos may then be taken as 3,500 ; 
all of these are native ohildren. and tbere is not a single white child 
in the schools of the Colony. When it is stated that there are 
not more than 200 children in prh'ate schools without Govern
m~nt assistance, it will be obsl-rved that all the ohildren attending 
~rhool at Lagos form but one-half of the school population of the 
town. Th_ ohildren are drawn from the Christian. Mahom· 
lIIadan. and Pagan aeotions in the following proportions :-

No. of ebildfQD PToportiOD(por 

s-Ioa. \'Qpo1ati .... iD &~toJ. i:t~~:' u~!-
oebooJ,o. iDatntt'tion. 

Chriatiaa . , 10,000 

~ 
96 

M ......... edan 90,000 3 

l~ ..... 10,000 II 

Tot&! .0.000 3,000 8'75 

it u ealcuMed thllt fn)!u one-&:<lh to ODe-fifth of the popul:a. 
~D are cb.ildnIU of a clus aud age to require eAamentary eduea· 
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tion. The proportion of the Christian population of Lagos 
actually in school exceeds this estimate. But only 3 per cent. 
of the Mohammedans and only 5 per cent. of the Pagans attend 
schools where the children are taught reading, writing and arith
metic. The Mohammedans have schools of their own in which 
their children are taught the Koran, and where there will be found 
a larger number of Mohammedan children than in mi88ionary or 
Government schools. But after all deductiOJ1ll have been made, 
it will be 888n that something needs to be done for promoting the 
increase of the number of Mohammedan and Pagan children 
attending school. 

Annual As early 88 the year 1888 the attention of the Secretary of State 
I,xhibi"o~ f01" the Colonies, Lord Knutsford, waa drawn to the poor school 
~~~~,:~=g attendance in Lagos. His Lordship suggested that by some such 

means 88 an annual competitive exhibition of the children'8 work, 
at which prizes should be publicly awardP4 to the successful com
petitors, it might be possible to obtain the co-operation of parents 
to a greater extent tban waa then the case. The 8uggestion waa 
adopted by the Board of Education, and the first exhibition waa 
held in 1889. Similar exhibitione have since been held from 
year to year. The subjects of competition include plain sewing, 
darning, fancy needlework, crochet work, knitting, handwriting, 
shorthand, map-drswing, freehand drawing from design, free
hand drawing from model, book-keeping, wood-carving, weaving, 
straw-plaiting, joinery, smiths' work, baaket-making, net-making, 
geometrical drawing, letter-writing, writing in English a short story 
previously read in Yoruba, recitation, doll-dressing, hat-trimming, 
clay-modelling, fretwork, ornamental penmanship, mUilical drill, 
flower and fruit growmg and pottery. Selections of a001lt 
twelve or fifteen of th_ are annually made for tbe competition. 
The Board allow £100 for tbe purposes of the exhibition, and 
about 120 prizes of 20s., 15s., and lOs. are annually offered. 

A~intmeot Other special efforts were also made for increasing- the attendance. 
~: s.!d!r'" A committee of the Boa:rd was appointed!n June, It!t!9, "to coll.1liOOr 
"Ancation and report any practicable meaWl of IDCreaII1Jlg the attendance 
10 eo":,,id~ at the schools, and to consider by what means the advantages of 
1:.i':...e. education might be extended to the towns and villages around 

Lagos." 
The committee considered that the paucity of the number of 

children attending the schools of the Colony was to be attributed 
to poverty, religious prejudice and the tendency of education 
to alter the relation of parent and child to the disadvantage of 
the parent. While parents thought that they had a right to hav" 
their children earn moncy for them during the time "hi-:h the 
children spent at school, they found that their children, finding 
theIDSelves their superiors in point of education, were inelined 
to assert their superiority and throw off the parental yoke altogether. 
Somehow or other parents were also inclined to think that their 
children who attended school must 118 drfIIIed in European style, 
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or, at any rate, well and expensively, and 80 were reluctant, on 
economical grounds, to send them to school. 

The committee in their report 8uggested that if Arabic were Re<:ommen
added 88 a' 8ubject of instruction in the Christian schools, the datlon~ of 
ulUnber of Mohammedan cluldren attending such schools-which CommItte •. 
W88 then not more than 378-might be considerably increaaed, 
inllSmuch 88 in the Mohammedan 8chools the pupils were taught 
little else than reading Arabic, that is to 98Y, the Koran. They 
also considered it desirable that a recommendation be conveyed 
to the Mohammedan priests, schoolmllSters and community in 
general, to adopt a course of instruction in accordance with the 
Education Ordinance, that is to say, to add to their curriculum 
instruction in English reading and writing, in arithmetic and in 
Yoruba reading and writing. Both these recommendations 
were accordingly conveyed respectively to the managers of Christian 
sohools and to the Mohammedan priests and schoolmllSter9. The 
Clll'istian managers, both from lock of means and of competent 
teachers, have not yet been able to introduce Arabic teaching 
into their 8Ohools. But a variety of circumstances occurred to 
leud flmpbllSis to the recommendation conveyed to the Moham-
medans, and to lead, not to their introducing English into their 
8OhooI9, but to the Government establishing for them special 
ROhools in which instruction in English is given. 

Wit,h a view to inoreaaing the number of schools in the outlying 
distl'icts of the Colonv, the Committee of the Board recommended 
that the Government'be asked to vote £200 a year towards building 
elementary schools th81'8, and maintaining. the school buildings 
aud defraying the salariee of teachers for the first three years of 
the existence of the schools. Owing to pmctioal difficultiee 88 
to whom the property 01 such buildings should be vested in, the 
Gm"t'rnment were unable to Mopt the recommendation. Butthe 
Mohammedan schools no\v established in eome of the districts 
an> supplying the place of these proposed village schools. 

Since 1889 the attendance at school has inoreased by abont 
1,:;00 eohollU'S. How much of this result is due to the attractions 
of the school exhibition, and the recommendations of the Committee, 
how mullh to the incn._ of populal ion and the spread of general 
Imlillhtenmant. must be left undecided, But it would ap~ that 
there is 8& mullh I'M9On (or dissatisfacl.ion with the attendance 
now as there was twah,\! years ago.- _ 

Then! is no oompuIeory attendance law in the Qdony, and the CompaloorJ 
community is not yet ripe lor aullh an innovation. It is. however, Al_ 
n~ tba\ & school should pJ'l'9('nt for inspection at .... a..t ';U 
per ""nt. of the nUlUber on ti, .. n>gister, I .. (ore it ean earn a gr-..... t 
------ - ------------- --------
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UDder the Education lew of the Colony. Thia is not a high limit, 
for the proportion on an average in daily attendance is a little 
higher. 

The number of schools in Lagos outside the state-aid system i. 
only five, that is, three girls' schools and two mixed. _ One of these, 
the Church Missionary Girls' Seminary, is a IIOOOndary school which 
had been under inspection in former years, but \\'BB subsequpntly 
withdrawn; the other two girls' schools are private adventure 
schools. The mixed schools are elementary schools in connection 
witu the Baptist Society. 

~~.:dh:~n- Mohammedan education, aL whatever value it may be estimated, 
Ed1lc&tio,!- WBB with Mohammedanism introduced into Lagos about _ the year 

1816; but about the year 1836 there was a civil war in the town 
which led to the expulsion of the Mohammedans. They were 
invited back in 1840, and BiDAl8 theD have been allowed to follow 
their faith peaceably and to make converts without ally distur
baDAl8. The Mohammedans now form the largest sectioD of the 
community, and number no less than 20,000. They have schools 
of their own in which their children are instructed. These schools 
are genernlly held in the teacher's house or in the open street 
opposite. The instruction is exclUBively confined to learning by 
heart portions of the Koran. The ~ns are generally written 
on wooden tablets, and when one lesson has been mastered it i. 
",,,,,hed off and another is written in its stead on the tablets_ The 
master and his scholars sit on the ground with their tablets in 
their hands, and all who are learning keep reciting and chanting 
their different 1essons at the Ilame time_ 

The number of the more important of these schools is about 
sixty, and the average attendance of the scholars is 2,000, that i3, 
1,500 boys and 500 girls_ The education is free and the teacher 
is self-appointed_ Any man may become a teacher if he can get 
himself accepted as such. He is supported by presents from the 
parents of his scholars or from the ocholars themselves. linch 
value is attaehed by the Mohammedans to the instrlletion in 
Arabic and the Koran given in these sehools, and many young 
men have received their ovatioD8 or lDIIli1lUU for ability to recirA 
the whole Koran from memory_ Girls, too, are not alwa}'ll' behind
hand, for some have performed the feat and received their OWD 
commendatioDlL - _ _ _ _ 

(;"VerDlOeot The Mohammedans have, however, not bee. able- or -willing 
M ... lem aDd ~ graft a more practical course of stndiea in the eurrieulum of 
~Ia. their own schools_ To promote this end, and at the same time to 

diIl8rm the suspicion with which they view the inatruetion 91· their 
children in the missionary achools, the Government ha"" ...u.ted 
them to establish 1loslem schools in whieh a 001JJ'II8 CIf iutruetion 
is given in accordance with the recommendations 01 the Committee 
of the Board of Education_ There are now three {'.overnment 
Y....Iem 8Chools in tbe C"I""Y---on~ in l.agtl!! and 0.'0 in, the out
lying districts_ Abou~ two or three 11!8l11 ago thP aUenda.oce 
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ill two of these aohools was llot less than 500, but it has now fallen 
ooWJiderahly. ,One of, the difficulties in maintaining in them' 'a 
proper etandard of attendanoe and instructicn is the want, of 
suitable teaohera. The present t&aohers are Mohammedan natives ; 
they are appointed by the Government under'the eame oonditions Ap:fqintment 
/lS civilll6rvants. The principal teachers receive from £60 to £72 &n Salari .. 
and their8118istants from £24 to £30. The sohool house at Lagos of~oham
W/lS built and furnished at the expense of the Governmpnt, but T ... :; ..... 
those in the districts were built and furnished by the Moham-
medans in thoee 10csIities. There is also a Government school 
for Pagan children established in one of the outlying districts. 

The IlllIpector of Schools, like other civil servants, is appointed ~lhniDilItl'&' 
by the Governor, subject to the approval of the Secretary of State tlOn. 
lor the Colonies. He ia the head of the Educstion Department 
of the Colony, and the chief executive offioer of the Board of Educs-
tion. Hia principal duties are to examine the sohools annually 
for the Payment of grants, to examine candidates for teachers' 
certificates, to report each year on the oondition of education in 
the Colony, and to pay visits without notioe for the purpose of 
observing and oonferring with managers on the general work 
and organisation of the sohools and the methods of instruction. 
He also oonducts the examinations for admission into the civil 
servioe and public institutions of the Colony, and acts 88 manager 
of the Government sohools. 

The 8Ohool year extends from the 1st of October in any year to In~tion. 
the 30th of September in the following year. The annual examina- ~:ti.~,·:i·
tion oommenoes 88 far as practicable with the first day of thp School •• 
school year, not less than seven days' notioe having been given to 
the schools to be examined from time to time. The sohools BrP 
examined on the basis of the system of payments by results, and 
grants are made for individual passee in each subject in addition 
to capitation grants for organisation and discipline, average 
attendanae, f....ru.and drawing, etc. In order to !*II in a Btandanl 
it is nt'Ol!llllal')' for tho IICholar to obtain half marks in reading and 
in either writing or arithmetio; and hl>fore any grant ahaIl hi> 
mMe to any IIChonl it, shall be neoeesary (a) that the Board have been 
8I\tia6ed with the management of the aohool (b) that every teacher 
of the aohool h88 held a oertilicate from the Board, and (c) that 
at the enminat.ion of the eclt.ooI not ha than 70 per cent. of thl
I'nroImNlt were p..-nt for e.~inatjon. and not more than 40 
pN' oont. of such pl'l'tl6llteee failed to pass. 

In the case of infant schools, the Inspector may examine the 
childl'Nl colleotively, and the Board may, in lieu of a grant for 
individual pa9IIIII. mal..-e a capitation grant on the average attend· 
ance. There is no age limit impoeed for the I'8IlpeCltive standards, 
hilt the ~hildNn who pass the lirA (Primary) Standanl are of 
the average ~ of eleven years, and advance eerh year on .. 
stand~, un~!Jhey pass the Fourth (~in!~) StancLonl.. when 
they are fo\lJ'teoln )'ftIrs of age.. ThiB is, 8S a rule, the highest 
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standard in the primary school. No assistance is given under the 
Education Law in respect of the attainment or attendance of any 
child under the age of four years, and no marks can be obtained 
by any scholar for any work done in any standard in which he shal1 
already have passed at any examination of schools held under the 
Board Rules. 

The The following are the official1y recognised Standards in the 
- ::;tandards. assisted schools :_ 

INFANT DEPAR1'MENT. 

1. (Sub-Standard I.) -Reading.-To know the alphabet; appear
ance and powers of letters; combinations of two and of three letters. 

Writing.-To write, on blackboard or slate, smal1letters. 
Aritk7lUJtw.-'fo know numbers up to 50; very simple mental 

calculation. 

II. (Sub-Standard II.) Reading.-To read sentences consisting 
chiefly of words of one syl1able. 

Writing.-To write, on blackboard or slate, small and capital 
letters. 

Aritk7lUJtw.-Knowledge of numbers up to 100; very easy 
calculations, on slate or blackboard, or mental. 

l'RDIARY ScHOOLS. 

m. (Primary Standard I.) Reading.-To read a short paragraph 
from a book, not confined to words of one svllable. 

Writing.-To copy correctly, in round hand, a few lines of print. 
Aritk7lUJtw.-To name the days of the week and months of the 

year; addition and subtraction of numbers of not more tban 
two figtJres; in addition not more than five lines to be given; 
sums to be copied from blackboard. 

IV. (primary Standard n.) lleluling.-To read a short para.
graph (rom an eL>mcntary reading-book. 

Writing.-To write on slate, from dil,tation, not more than ten 
common words commencing with capital letters; copybooks, large 
or half-text hand, to be shown. 

Aritkmetw.--Notation and numeration up to 10,000; simple 
addition and subtraction; multiplication and division tables. 

Plain N....tlework. --Hemming, seaming, and felling. 

V. (Primary Standard m.) Reading.-To read, with intelli
gence, a short paragraph from a more advaneed reading-book. 
Writing.~To write on paper, from dictation, a »3I!II3ge of not 

more than six lines from a corresponding book, read slowly oJWe 
and then dictated in single words; copy-books, large and haIf·text 
hand, to be st.own. 

Aritkmetic.-Sums in the simple rules as far as, and including, 
long division; money tables . 

• For female papilo oaIy 
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Plain N eedleworlc.-Greater proficiency in tbe same. 

VI. (primary Standard IV.) Reading.-To I'l'ad, witb illt~lli
gence, a short pa.ragraph from a yet more advanced reading·1:ook. 

Writing.-To write on paper, from dictation, a pa!'psgt' of )lot 
more than six lines from a corresponding boolt, I'l'ad slo" Iy on(,e 
and then dictated, a few words at a time; copybooks (capitelp and 
figures. large and small hand) to be sbown. 

Aritkmetic.-Sums in the compound rules; I'I'duction; tables 
of weights and measures.· . 

Grammar.-Definitions of tbe parts of speech; ability to dis
tinguish the parts of speech in simple sentences. 

Geography.-Size and shape of the world; geographical tpl'ms, 
illustrated by diagrams or rererences to a map. 

Plain NB8dlework.-The work of tbe previous stalldnrds; 
stitching. 

SXCONDARY SCHOOLS. 

VII. (Primary Standard V.) Reading.-To read, with intelli
gence and expression, a few lines of poetry or prose, at the choice 
of the Inspector. 

Writing.-To write, from dictation, a sbort paragraph from 
some modern narrntive. read once and dictated a few words at a 
time; copybooks to be shown. 

Aritkmetic.-F'ractions (vulgar and decimal); practice (simple 
and compound). 

Gmmmar.-To parse easy sentences. 
History.-History of England to 1066; or elementary outlines 

of the bistory of the Yoruha oountry. 
GeogropJ.y.--Geography of West Africa; easy qUestiOllS on the 

googrnphy of the British Isles. 
Plain N6edlmDork.-The work of the previous standards; 

gathering. stroking and setting in of gathers; marking on canvas. 

VIII. (l'rima.r)· Standw'd VI.) Readiag.-To read "ith iucreasro 
illt .. UigPnce and expression a lew lines of poetry and 1'1'091', at the 
OOoioo of th~ Inspl·etor. 

Writi/.g.-To ",ri'" from memory the substanoo of a short story, 
read out thrioo; spelling. band writing and grammatical oon
struction to he oon:udered; oopybooI.'1I to he shown. 

Arilhllllltic.-Proportion and interest (simple and oompound). 
GrolllPlar.-To parse more difficult senlenoes; analysis of simp!e 

lIIlIlteUOOll. 

HisIory.-History of England Il'(>m 1066 to 1509; or out.lin8!l 01 
the bistory of the Yoruba oountry. 

(hogrop/ly.-Geograpby 01 Europe and Afne.. 

• l"b. ••.• LraGlt ."J "'''lte1hll:'''' ,. (I'li.llntls!u:llI be o,I,:tuooas are 
..... , u.."t: t". &\f'Ot,r lu"",'" WR{"'" to l~ aansllN., ... ve .. .1",,",- OIIbY 
m."'~lr"'" 1\11;11.-1 ... ""qa,ro .... 'b.,ume-able. 
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Plow.. Need.ltnDork.-The work, of the previOUl" StMdaniA ; 
marking ou calico; button-holing; herring. boning. 

IX. (Primary Standard vn.) ll.eading.-To read, with intelli
gent appreciation, from any book or periodical aclected by' the 
Inspector, paasages of ordinary dilli"ulty. 

Wriling.-To write a theme or letter on an easy 8ubject; com· 
position, spelling and handwriting to be considered; copybook. 
and exercise-books to be shown. 

Arithmetw.-Discount and profit and 1oI!s, with a general knoll'· 
ledge of the principles of averages and percentages. 

Gram1nar.-Pa1'8ing and analysis of compound and complex 
sentences; general questions in grammar. 

Hiatory.-History of England from 1509 to the present tim.' ; 
or, history of the Yoruba country. . 

Geography.-Geography of the world. 
Plain Needlework.-The work of the previoUB Standardll; 

darning; patching. 
Language of The instruction in English is as a rule given through the medium 
Instruction. of the vernacular. In almost aU the standards the teaching ie 

hi.lingual. and it has recently been proposed that bi-Iingual Readers 
be prepared for the lower standards. The examination. held 
under the Board Rules are conducted hi-lingually in th... suI.· 
standards and lower primary standards. In the secondary depart
mente the examination is as much as possible conducted in 

Proposed 
Revi,.ion of 
tbe Ednca.
tiOD ltol.,. 
of 1891. 

English. 
In the year 1892 the attention of the Board of Education was 

attracted to the weakness in public instruction which h88 itA source 
in the conditions required for a ~ at the examination of the 
schools. As in order to pass a standard a child h88 only to obtain 
half marks in reading and in either writing or arithmetic, m_y 
children have been advanced from year to year to higher and 
higher standards with hut the minimum of instruction in reading 
and in either writing or arithmetic. Such a condition of things is 
disastroUB to sound education. The Board, therefore, appointed a 
Committee on the 4th of September, 1893, to consider whether 
any and, if any, what changes were necessary in the" Amended 
Education Rules, 18111."· The Committee carefully considered 
the whole question of public instruction and embodied their 
recommendations in the draft Education Rules which were pre
sented to the Board of Education in 1895. The new rules have 
not yet become law. They were subsequently incorporated with 
a Scheme of Public Instruction projected by Sir Henry McCallum, 
Governor of the Colony in 11S1I7 -8, and for rea.sons to be given 
afterwards it h88 not yet been possihle for this scheme te be 
proceeded with. 
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Until a. few yea." a.go the ma.le tea.cihers in- the mission' scho~ls Te""'hen •. 
were gel'ltlra.lly selected from youths whe) had. been instructed in f!'ell'~;''i~t_ 
the schools a.nd tra.ining institutions of the' missionary' societies; m::'t and 
The tra.ining rels.ted only to educa.tion as a. bra.nch ot missiona.ry Scal_ of 
work. and the pupils were maintained a.nd educa.ted gratuitously Payment. 
on the understanding that at the end of theit course they would 
hold themselves in readiness to undertake any work to which 
their society might a.ppoint them. The Church Missionary Society 
have. however. now transferred their tra.ining institution to tho 
interior of Yoruba-the present centre of their missionary opera.-
tions-a.nd the pupils trained there a.re neither a.vai\able nor 
suita.ble for the Lagos schools. The other missionary societies ha.ve 
no training institutions. but oCCll.'lionally tra.in their teachers in 
their sooonda.ry a.nd elementary schools. There are therefore a.t 
present no satISfactory a.rra.ngements for the professional training 
or the supply of teachers. O.ving to lack of means the missionary 
societies cannot remedy this evil. Various recommendations on 
tho subject ha.ve been made to the Government. and it is hoped 
that in due course this want will be supplied. 

[The following is taken from the General Report for the year 
1901 on the Schools in the Colony of La~os :-"No more impor
!.IUlt work ca.n be undertaken or maintamed than tbe worK of 
trnining those who in virtue of thoir position have great influence 
with tile majority of the parents of the children of the com
munity. and who tore the most importlmt ofall persons concerned 
in perfecting what ought to be treated as the most funda.mental 
of public duties. Everything depends in the long run upon the 
intelligellt t.roinin8 of the teacller. Mechanica.l result may be 
produoed. and a f!lIT degree of intelligence may be !lttained with 
1m untmined but enerb'6tio teacher. But any high degree 01 
illtelli~l'\'IlCe cannot be expected unless the class is bandied by a 
skilful teacher who has been tra.ined in the best methods and has 
sufficioll~ knowlodgo to illust-ra.te any subject of instruction and 
skillod re&<linoss to avuil himself of unexpected openings which 
overy lesson produces. Besides this. the highest oroer of discip
lino;: self-government- founded up<?n interest and pride in the 
schQ(ll wo.-li':':;'cannot be «lxpeoted from unskilled t6achers. who 
can at the best produce .suttidont quiet for ~he school work to I{O 
on quietly either by foar Of $tr?Ction."] 

The systam of pupil te&chera-is Dot legally 1'8COICllised. and any 
ono who is able to pass the examintotion. for teachers' certitie&te 
mny. ~..t....ia paribtu, be employed &S a teaMer .. in an assiswd 
school. The certitie&tes are of four grades. and ~obtain&ble by 
examination. It is not required that the candidates must ~ve 
untleq:one probation by &ctll&! servil'8 in school Candida.tes for 
tirst-class Colrtilil'ates are examined in reading. writing. &rithmetic 
!lnd mensu",tion. gnunmur and oomposition •. historv, geography 
and II('hool IDan&gement, and. if thay so desire, in ~~b", as 6U
as quadratio equ&tions and the first two books of Exclid. Second
class candidates are required to pass an examin&tion in 
Standards L-lX. of tlie Code; third-class candidates in 
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Standards 1-VIII., and fourth-class candidates in Standards 1-
VII. Teachers holding third and fourth-class certificates are 
practically monitors and pupils in training. 

The Board also grant" honorary certificates" to fit and com
petent persons educated elsewhere than in the Colony and 
"special honorary certificates .. to persons holding from the Board 
firSt·cJ&8S teachers' certificates, whom the Inspector shall certify 
to have conducted or taught at an assisted or Government 
school in the Colony with credit and success for two years at 
least. 

There are fifty-eight male and twenty-one female teachers now 
employed in the elementary schools. Head teachers receive from 
£36 to £60 per annum and assistant teachers from £18 to £.1,.5. 
Female teachers receive from £6 to £1!; per annulD. The teachers 
also receive a bonus of one-half of the annual school grant earned 
by their schools as augmentation of salary. With this bonus, a 
hard-working head teacher in a large school makes from £84 to 
£90 per annum, and an assistant in a like case makes about £60 
per annum. 

No arrangements exist for pensions to teachers in missionary 
schools. The male teachers are generally promoted into the 
ministry of their society, and then come under the regula
tions provided for n:inisters who are incapacitated for work. 
Female teachers as a rule leave off teaching when they are 
married. 

Religious instruction is not recognised as a school subject under 
the Education La.- of the Colony. The schools are aU, however, 
opened and closed with religious exercises, and the first hour 
every day is devoted to Scripture 16SIIOn or to instruction in the 
catechism and doctrines ot the confession of the missionary 
societies with which the school is connected. In the RoulJ1D 
Catholic schools the religioUR instruction is given by a priest; in 
the Protestant schools it is generally given by the teachers ofthe 
schools. A Diocesan Inspector annually examines the Church of 
England schools in religious knowledge. The Government 
Moslem schools are opened with the ordiriary religious exercises 
of the Mohammedans. In all cases the arrangements for reli/.;iouM 
instruction are such as to allow one hour and a half in infant 
schools and two hours in other schools for secular instruction at 
each attendance. Every assisted school ill open to children 
without distinction of religion or race, and, by the rules of such a 
school, no child may receive any religious instnlCtion to which 
the parent or guardian of such child objects, or be present when 
such instruction is given at the s<::hool. 

Domestic economy is taught in Roman Catholic convent schools. 
The course of instruction includes needlework and laundry work. 
and suitable and appropriate arrangements are made for the 
teaching of these subjects. 

In all schools singing of some kind is tau!{ht &8 a means of in
culcating moral and religious pri~p!es. and as a d.iversion !n 
the infant departments. . The subJect 18, however, not mcluded ID 
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the officially \'ecognised standards, and, although the African is 
so naturally fond of music, it is not systematically taught at school 
as the begtnning and foundation of musical study. 

Drawing, although recognised as a subject of school instruction, Drawing. 
is only taught by the light ot nature. There is not a qualified 
drawmg moster in connection with any of the schools, and the 
grllnt ror teuching this Rubject is lower than any other in the Code. 

There i. a good deal of natural play in the streets and lanes Physical 
adjoining the school-house, but there are no organised physical Exen,i,:",,> 
exercises and drill. This is due to want of playgrounds Drill, &0. 

In a crowd~d town like Lagos much difficulty is experienced in 
obtAining sufficient open spaces. Physical training and hygiene 
aro, however, now engaging the serious attention of the Board of 
Education. They have recommended to the Government that 
plnY!n'Ounds be prepared for school children on available spots in 
the vicinity of the town, and that arrangements be made for games, 
dl'ill and suitable gymnastic exercisos. A tramcar line is being 
coIlstru"ted to connect Lagos with Ebute Metta on the mainland. 
This will, on completion, offer grest fll('.ility for the conveying of 
school children to playgrounds in Ebute Metta. 

[The following is taken from the General Report for the year 
l!)O 1 on the ~chools in the C-olony of Lagos :_U A scheme of Soheme of 
t'lIlchin~ Bauitlltion has been recenuy adopted by the Board of T~hin.g 
Educatwn, and cllISSes are to be instrucwd in the subject by San.tatlOn. 
tMchers who have obtllined certificates at the examination held 
hy the Chief Medical Officer. Grants are to be made at hi"her 
nites than with respect to the orrlinary subjects of the curric;;}um 
of t.ho Elomentary ~chool. and, AS an incentive to industry, 
teachers hol!liug the First Class Certificate in sanitation are to 
receive a bonul of one-half of the R!'ant earned by their classes, . 
while those who hold the Second Class Certificate are to receive 
a bonus of one-fourth of the grant of their own classes. The 
slim of £:W has also been voted for special prizes to individual 
scholars who have proved themselves most proficient in the 
subjl'('t-tht' 'prizes to be publicly awarded in connection with 
the Annual Clllllpetitive Exhihition of Sehool Work."] 

The Go\'ernm~nt in 18\1\1 made temporary arraogements (or T..,hn~ 
technil"u instruction by establishing a small school for apprentices 1001 .... "0 ... 

who are able and willing to undl'~ training for three or five 
Y"'U'S. Th_ apprentices are 9l'1et'tro by nomination and examina-
tion. and n><lt'i,'l! during tlu·ir training time annual allOwaDoo:> of 
£1:1 for the Ilrst two years. £:H for the third year and £36 for the 
~llIrth and t1(lb ytW'S. At the end of theircour.le they are to actlI'pt 
IIIlr"i"" under the GO\..,nlRlent as nati,.., survevors or derks of 
works at the sallU'y of £60 per annum. The sUbjects of instruo-
tion are mathematics. theory and practi"" of building construction, 
and prindples and pnMltice of land surVt'ying. Praetieal chl'mistry 
is tall)tht to two apprentiCll'8 in the GoV8lTlment Chemist's 
Dt>pnrtmeot and the practice of telegraphy to 9l'""ral .... mers in 
the 1 ~partment of Inland Telegraph. .... 

D 
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Agricultural instruction on a limited _Ie is given to 
apprentices at tile Government Botanic Station at Ebute 
Metta, whicil W88 establisiled in 1888. Tile youths are taught 
the methods of making seed - beds, sowing seeds, prWllng 
trees, budding and grafting, and the general routine of work 
connected with a botanic station. It is intended that this course 
should be preparatory to an enlarged e,oul'1!a of in.tnlction in 
horticulture, agriculture and economic botany, and the Botanical 
Station is at an early date to be transferred to the hinterland in 11 

locality in close proximity to the railway, and in which a model 
fann will be fonned. 

1nd1l8tria! The Roman Catholic Mission have estahlishp,d a boys' and a girls' 
~1 to industrial and refoMnBtory school at Topo, a settlement in the 
Sch:"i: ry western district of the Colony, about forty miles distant from 

Lagos by the lagoon. The scholars, who now nnmber forty-one 
boys and eleven girls, are principally slave children collected from 
tile different stations of the Society in Yoruha. All the children 
are taught to read and write and to calculate. In addition, the 
boys engage in fann labour, and are instructed in horticulture, 
aud the girls are taught household duties, plain sewing and cook
ing. The children are maintained and trained at cost of the 
mission, but the Government make an annual grant of 258. for 
each pupil under industrial instruction, in additiDn to the ordinary 
school ~rants. 

The B_y The Rebecca ;Hussey Charity School at Lagos for indUlltriai and 
~~h";:!~~ general education W88 established in the year 1880 out of the income 

of a sum of £1,000 which the late Rebecca HUlI8eY, of the Pariah 
. of St. Martin's, in London, who died on the 22nd of AugWIt, 1714, 

bequeathed to tile redemption of slaves, if it may be effected, or 
else to the easement of tileir slavery. Her executors, in carrying 
out the proviaions of her will, paid thia sum into the Public Funds 
in England, and it W88 lost sight of for 148 years. In 18(;3, the 
Court of Chancery placed the charity and funda under the manage
ment and control of truBtees in London, who were empowered to 
apply the moiety of the income in Lagos, and the remaining moiety 
in St. Helena, in accordance with the spirit of the bequest. Local 
trustees, consiating of the Colonial Se<.-ret.ary and not more I han 
four other gentlemen, were appointed for the purpoee of adminis
tering . the charity, in whom are vested the management of the 
school. Since the year 189" the Government have made an annual 
grant not exceeding £500 to the school on the conditions that it be 
re-organiaed, with a view to affording the pupils of thp _ioled 
and other schools of the Colony an opportunity or obtaining gra
tuitous instruction in industrial and technical work, and that it 
be subjected to Government supervision. The Government aIao 
provided a sum of £1.500 from the public funda for capital expendi
ture of the IIChooI, in oonsequence or the introduction or the new 
scheme. The number or pupils now resident .. thirteen. They 
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are DOys who have escaped from slavery, ana are under the protection 
of the Supreme Court. Ten of them receive primary instruction 
only, and the remaining three, together with twenty-four extra
mural students, are also instructed in mensuration, geometrical 
dl'awing, carpentry and smiths' work.-

What are locally known 88 secondary schools are, strictly spealung, Sec;ond&ry 

higher grade elenllilltary schools, which contain clll8l!e8 corresponding hH~b';r . 
to an the standards of the Code and a somewhat enlarged ourlicuIum, S:h':ls. 
owing to the introduction of .. secondary .. or " Specifill .. subjects. 

The fees in thesesohools are lOs. 6d. or 21s. per quarter (accordiug F .... 
to the standard of the pupil), and the taachers are better qua1ified 
than those of the ordinary elementary schools. The headm88ter 
or principal is, &8 a rule, a olergyman of the denomination with 
which the school is connected. There are three secondary sohools Number of 

for boys in connection with the Church Missionary, Wesleyan ~~~::r: and 
and Roman Catholic Societies respectively. The number of sohol.Ll'8 ra. 
in the 9800ndary department of these schools (Primary Stand81 dB 
V.-VII.) is 127, and the specific subjects taken up during the p"st Specific 
school year inoluded English literature, _y writing, latin, algebra, Subject& 
geometry, and book-keeping. Grants for primary subjects are Gnmt& 
made on the lIWlle conditions 88 in the caee of elementary schools, 
and for the secondary subjects special grants of 48., 5s., or 68. are 
made for a .. fair," "good," or "excellent" pass. Besides the 
annual 8X8IDination under the rules of the Board, many of the Examin&
acholars of these sohools are annually sent up for the Certificate !.ions. 

Exomination of the Royal College of Preceptors in London, and not 
a few of thelD have ohtained certifiootoo of the first or second class. 

In January, 1898, Sir Henry MoCailum, then Governor of the lIecorumen_ 

Colony, published a Memorandum on Secondary Education,t in d&tionB of 

which, while acknowledging the good work porformed by the ~~~~i..1:. 
MissiolUlrv Socondary Schools. he Observlod that, owing to lack of 
fllnds on the part of the Missionary Societies, it has not been 
possible for them to supply in these Sl'hools the training best 
Calculated to prepare the youth of the Colony for the life they 
have to live and the livelihood which they must get. His 
Excellency l'roposed to !.he Board of Education that it be recom-
mended to the Government to establish one Higher Grade School 
to absorb the MissiolUll'Y Sooondary Schools, and that the 
"urricuIUlu of studies should l'Omprise ElI~lish.. comml'r'l'ial arith-
metic, goomet.ry, goometrical drawing, mensurntion, shorthand 
lIud hook-keeping. This proposal was reoilly part ot a seheme or 
public instruction, in which provision ,. ...... made for the establish-
mont of "industrial schools for artisans. mechanics and emfts-
men," and of .. ~ic\lltuml sehools for farmers and planters." 
The recomml'ndauon was submitted to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. But effect has not yet been given to it in couse-

• The lrtoMr&l R.~ ...... &h.t ~ nl.ll OIl ~ 8oboo" iD &he CoI ... y of 
~'OO __ lhal the 11<0_ H ...... y eb .. i •• SclJooI .... ""- temponril1 
OOIubilled will, ..... Oo""mmea& Teehant Sc-booI. 

t Tbio .... be _ 1M the -.. of &1 __ LihrvJ, S,- S&epbea'e Boase. 
(",'.aOt'" Row. "'hilehall~ lAnd .... S. w. 

sr.~ D2 
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quence of certain objections raised in England by the Commitl.ee 
of the Church Missionary Society. 

l'ro~osed eo· Since 1898 Lagos has, for administrative purposes, "boen more 
tab ,.hm.at closely related to the neighbouring Colonies of Northern and 
~~:T.c'i:~ary Southern Nigeria, and it is now undcr consideration to establish 
lIical !'Ichool a Secondary and Technical School for the three provinces. There 
~r~08&D~ is a strong public feeling existing that uJ> to the present a literary 
;'::th:~~ an education has been too much fo.teroo in the school. at t.he 
:<Iigeria. expense of alractical one. But it is difficult to remedy the evil, 

as means an suitable technical masters are not available to the 
Missionary Societies. The establishment of a good Secondary 
and Technical School by the Government may, in course of time, 
supply the suitable teachers, and there is every reason to believe 
that the Government would encourage any earnest ell"rt for 
manual instruction in the schools. 

Higher Beyond the secondary schools there is no provision for higher 
I~UC&tiOD. education. Lagos 18, however, approved as a centre for the ex

aminatIOns for matriculation and for the degrees of B.A. or LL.B. 
of the University of London, and there have been successful 
candidates for the former examination. 

[The following is taken from the General Report for the year 
i.:'.~i~~ 1901 on the schOo/is in th .. Colony of Lagos:-" Since my- last 

Report was written, an institution designated • The Lagos Insti
tute for the encouragement ()f the study of Literature, Science 
and Art ' has been founded under the auspices of the Governor, 
Sir William Macgregor. Every person-male and fcmale, 01 or 
above the age of fourteen years-is eligible for membership, the 
object being to provide for the youth a mecting place for mutual 
improvement and rational amusements, and to bring together all 
elasses of society with a vIew to promoting amnng them kindly 
understanding- and intelligent sympathy. The present number 
of members IS about 150. and the organisation compriIoes a 
reading room and a lecture hall, oilers facilities for the holding 
of meetings at which papers are read, lectures delivered and 
discussions held on topics of feneral interest, and promises to 
contain a valuable collection 0 books and other appliances for 
study. It is also proposed to arrange for evening cla88es at which 
instruction shall 6e given in literary. 8(.~elltilic, or technical sub
jects. Through the Governor's good offices. a small Government 
building i~ pl8ced at the disposal of the Institute. This building 
has now been enlarged and lmpro!..-l I.y means of sub8criptionK 
from members and ample donatIons from the Governor and 
from the heads of the prineipal mercantile establishments to 
whom the Governor, on behalf of the Institute, appealed for 
assistance. The lnstitute also received a grsnt of £1/10 from the 
public funds last year, and is receiving R similar grsnt in the 
eurrelOt year, to assist it in the founding of a library. There is 
no doubt that this institution is calculated to exercise an im
portant influence on theooucation and civilisation of tbe country. 
To aid in its development the schoolmaster must sow the seeds 
of knowledge and intelligence in the youth at school But, on 
the other hand, it must not be forgotten that the sound condition 
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of popular instruction is the effect of the culture of certain classes 
of socie~y, and this culture it is expected that· The Lagos Insti
tute' Will gradually foster and diffuse in ~he Lagos community. 
The managemeut IS vested in a strong and influential committee 
and the Governor, in addition to tho many valuable service; 
already rendered as ~h.e author ~f its bei.ng, has given the Insti
tute a na!1le and POSitIOn by actmg durmg the past year as its 
first PreSident ana by now consenting to be its Patron."] 

III. CONCLUSION: FutUIlE OF NATIVE EDUCATION. 

With an estimated population of 3,OuO,000 in Yoruba, the 
number of children fit fur school education cannot be less than 
800,000. According to the most recent statistics, the number 
actually attending the missionary schools is only 2,000, that is, 
only one child attends sohool out of one hundred and fifty 
children of school age. Lack of means on the part of the 
missionaries, and the general social condition of the country 
in the past, must in a large measure account for this educational 
destitution. But now that all the Yoruba Chiefs have accepted 
the British Protectorate, and the country is no longer dis
tn.cted by inter-tribal wars, the few missionary schools in 
the int.,rior shouM only serve 88 a means of attracting the
attention of the Government to what must Boon become a 
plain duty. The railway which is recently inaugurated will 
open new markets, and the roads which are being constructed 
in all direotions will tend to inorease the facilities of communication 
with Lagos. It is therefore a most urgent question how to prepare 
tho people for tile new condition of things which these changes 
imply. The mS11188 will require elementary training, both moral 
and intellectual, and seme measure of agricultural training in 
order to fully develop the agricultural wealth for which the country 
ptlllll8SSeS suob natural advantages. To this end the establishment 
of agricultural aohools is not only one means, it is far the greatest 
means. E.,dsting missionary and Mohammedan village schools 
might be made t.he basis of a scheme for these native agricultural 
schools. where tile .. literary" instruction should include reading 
and writing in the vernacular and English, and arithmetio 88 far 
as the money rull'8, together with pl'8Ctioai moral and religious 
t1'&ining and instruction in the simplest sanitary rules. It is un
likely tI\at Engli.qh will ever generally supplant the every-day speech 
of the people. But for a ruore advanood education ability to read 
Engli:!11 with ease will, of ooUrtl9, be n8l'<'fll&l'Y, and provision should 
be made (or a course of instruction in English for the few who will 
rise above the average, and are destined to he the future leaders 
of their people. The point to he steadily kept in view is that the 
education should not he diverted into unnatural channels, but 
that it should keep in to..ch with the development actually pro
~ in the oountry. At the same time. the endaaYOur should 
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not be to perpetuate a labouring 01_. or to make of the native 
merely a better machine; it should rather be to make him a better 
or a nobler man. 

HENRY CARR, 

Inspector of Schools. 

Education Office, Lagos. 

April. 1901. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1887. 

An Ordi"""", tD C""",/itlim and Amond 1M La ..... lal;'1fI t. 1M Ti~le. 

Promoti.n .f Educati.n. 

30th May, 1887. DUe. 
~o. 3, 188i. 

Where&ll it is expedient 00 consolidate and amend the lam relating 00 Preamble. 
the promotion of education; 

Be it enacted by the Governor 01 the Colony of Lagee, with the advice Enaetmeolo. 
and conaent 01 the Legislative Council thereof, aa follows: 

J. )'rom and aflAlr the commencement of tbiB Ordinanee " The Edueation Repea\ of 
Ordinanee, 1882," and all Rul .. thereunder made, "The Edueation Ordi- Gold Coas~ 
nance, }882, Amendment Ordinance, 1~2., II and U The Education Ordi- Ordinances 
nance Amendment Ordinanoe, 1883," .hall no longer be of any force in NOB. • &lid 9 
the Colony of Lagos, and, aa regards any effect 00 be given 00 them, or to ; I~ rod 
any of their respective provisions, in the ... id Colony, the ... me .hall be I~; ':.ad of 
and are hereby repealed. Rq( .. 1lIlder 

2. In tbis Ordinance, except .. here and in so far aa IOmetbing in tbe r~' of 
Bubject or the cont.e.t requirea lOme different connotation or meaning: • 

"The Governor" includes every pereon for the t.ime being adminis· loterpreta. 
wing the Government of the Colony; Roa of 

"The Inspector 01 Schools," or "th. InO"""'IAlr," meano the InopeclAlr terma. 
01 Schools al'point.ed under this Ordmanee; 

" Sub-inspecoor of Schools," or .. Sub-inspecoo.," IDea11II Sub-inspeclAlr 
01 Schools appointed und .. this Ordinance; 

"The Iloard" mean. the lloanI 01 Edueat.ion .. tablished by this 
Ordinance • 

"Board Rill .. \, meano rmoe, made under this Ordinance, for the 
lime hf.ing in force; 

" M.Ill'~"" includ .. ,"uo""" an.l ~\'erning body, .. bether con
sisting 01 .. veral individualo or of only one, and their respect.ive 
rep ..... utati ..... under the lloanI Rules; 

"School .. meano private ochool, that is 00 "'y, ochool which is n'" 
under the ent .... control 01 the Government, in the Colony; 

"A .... t.ed .. hool" meano achool -'"ted under this Ordinance and 
Ihe lloanI Ruleo; 

.. InfAnt achool .. means .. hool. or d.partment 01 a .. hool, at or in 
whkh tho highest .tandan! 01 edur:alion ill nol 80 higb ... ill requisite 
for I·h. 10 ..... ' .tandan! 01 e .. mination fixed for primary achools 
by th. Baud Ruleo; 

"Primary .. hool" meano ochool. or d.part ..... t 01 a aehooI. at or 
in "hkh th. standard 01 ed,_tion 01 th. bigh .. t c\asa ill highfo
than ill ~quisi\e for the hiltb ... t standard 01 examination fiI'Od 
for infant achools by the Board Ruleo and n'" higher than ill 
requisi", for the hilthest .tandan! 01 examination fiI'Od for primary 
ochools b)' the Board Ruleo; 

.. Seoondar)' ochooI .. meano aehooI. or d.partment of a aehooI. at or 
in which the standan! 01 ed"",tion 01 the highs .... ill highfo
than ill requisite for the bi~ standard 01 , .. mination fixed 
for pri..., ochooIa b)' the Board RUB; 
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.. Industrial ochool" meaDS ochool at which, either all the pupilB, 
or a proportion of them fixed by the Board Rules, devote not I ... 
than ten hours a week to manual labour, that is to ... y, to BOrne 
handicraft, manufacturing proceu or agricultural work, or in 
the caee of females, to domestic economy, on a plan approv;,;{ hy 
the Board; and 

U Training institution" means college, school or institution in the 
Colony, not being a college, ochool or iDBtitution under the entire 
control of the Government, at which teachers are .pecially trained. 

Appoint,. 3. It .hall be lawful for Her Majeaty to appoint an Inapector of Schooll 
ment,~, of for the Colony, and aIBo a Sub-iDSpector of Schools for the Colony, and Buch 
~ucatlOn other educational officers ao may be requiaite for the put'poses of thia Ordi-

""... nance and the Board Rules, or for any of them respectively; and likewi.e 
to remove any Buch officer, and to fill, by either promotion or fresh appoint
ment, any vacancy that may occur in the office of any Buch officer through 

Salaries of 
Education 
Olli ..... 

death, incapacity, removal, absence or other cause. 
4. There .hall be paid, out of the puhlic funds of the Colony, to the 

educational officers appointed under thia Ordinance, Buch ... larico aa the 
. Legislative Council shall from time to time by resolution determine, subject 
to diaallowance by Her Majesty. 

Constitution 5. There .haIl be a Board of Education for the Colony, which Board 
of Boord of .hall coDBiBt of the Governor, the Members of the Legislative Council, the 
Education. Inapector of Schools and .uch other peraon or persoDS, not exceeding 

four in number, ao the Governor .hall nominate In that behalf. Every 
nomination of a member of the Board by the Governor .haIl be for a period 

Meetiogaof 
Boord. 

of not more than three years. 
6. The Board .hall meet ao often ao the Governor .haIl think fit to 

convene it. The Governor, or, in his absence, such other member of the 
P .... id.nt. Board ao he shall appoint in writing, BhaD be president of the Boord. The 
Qo.omm. 
PreBident'-. 
C&8~ing vote. 

~to 
Power to 
Boord to 
employ 
oeeasional 
De"oty 
Edoeation 
0IIicers. 
RemUDera
tion of such 
Deputies. 

Annual 
Gr.nt for 
Educational 
pnrposeo. 

president and four members of the Board, two of whom .ball be Membe .. 
of the Legislative Council, .ball form a quorum. When the opiniono of 
the members of the Board present at a meeting are eqnally divided, the 
president, in addition to hia vote ao a member, .hall bave a casting vote. 
The Sub-inapector of Schools shall act ao Secretary to the Board. 

7. It .llall be lawful for the Board from time to time to employ fit and 
proper peraona to perform, temporarily or oeeaoionally, the dutico of edu
cational office11l appointed under thia Ordinance. 

8. There .hall be paid to persons 80 employed by the Board lucb remune
ration, from the public fundo of the Colony, as the LegiBlative Council .haD 
in each iDBtance by resolution determine, anbject to diaaJIowance by Her 
Majesty. 

9. It .baD be lawful for the Legialative Council to grant annuaUy for 
educational purpooea, from the public fundo of the Colony, Buch lum ao it 
.baD deem expedient; and the Colonial Treaaurer lbaD in every year, out 
of the public fundo of the Colony. place at the diapooaJ of the Board the 
amount grBnted by the Le@iBJative Council for Buch purposes. 

Paymento of salarico under Section 4, and of remuneration under 
Section 8, of thia Ordinance sbaD .... be deemed to be educational purposes 
within the meaning of thia oee&ion. 

Power to 10. SubjetS to the provisiona of thia Ordinance and cl the Board Rulee. 
Bo&rd, out of it BbaD be Infui for tbe Board, with and ont of the moneyo 80 ,dated at 
Grant, !. to ilB diaposa\, firBt, to a.tIIIist ochoola and training iDBtitutiono, aDd, oecondly. =r.'!::" to ~itute. ocholanhipo for the purposes mentioned in the 2l1t Section 
'fra~ of th .. Ordinance. 

!:d'i~:,ona ; 
.... blioh 
Sobo!anIUpo. 
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n. The Board III&Y, Bubject to the provisions of this Ordinance, from Power to 
time to time make, alter and revoke rules for regulating applications Board to 
for, and the allowance of, grants in aid of schools; for fixing the rates make Rul ... 
of luch grants; with regard to the payment, and the application, of such 
grants; with regard to the examination of schools to be assisted under 
this Ordinance and the Board Rules, and of persons to be employed ... 
teachers at Buch schools; with regard to granting certificateo of com-
petency to Buch persons; with regard to the hooks in the nature of records, 
Including account-hooks, to be kept at assisted Bchools, and the statistics 
including accounts, to be furnished to it by the managers and teachers 
of Buch Bchools; with regard to grants in aid of training institutions ; 
with 'regard to the duties of educational officers appointed under this' 
Ordinance; and, generally, not only as is in this Ordinance expressly 
provided, but all Buch other rul .. as it Bhall deem necessary for giving 
effect to the provisions of this Ordinance. 

Such rules, on being approved by tbe Governor, and on publication, 
Bhall have the eame effect as if they were contained in this Ordinance. 

lIl. No assistance Iball be given to any Bchool, l1nder this Ordinance As to infant 
or the Boord Rul .. , in ","pect of any attainment, or attendance at school, under four. 
of any child under tbe aga of four years. 

13. No grant shall be made, under this Ordinance or the Board Rules, ConditioJIII 
in aid of any school, except under the following conditions :- ::! Pri~!:'" 

0) That the property and management of the school be vested in School .. 
managers having power to appoint and dismiss the teachers 
and responsible for payment of the teachers' ealaries and of all 
other expenBOB of the school ; 

(:I) That the requirements of the Boord Rul .. with regard to teachers 
being certificated be eatisfied in the ..... of the school; 

(3) That at the last preceding examination of schools held under 
the Board Rules the 8chool have attained the requisite percentage 
of proficiency; and 

(-&) That the 100001. by its rul ... be at all tim .. open for inspection 
by tho lnapeotor, the Sub-Inspector or any member of the Board ; 

And in the ..... of primary achools, except under the following Additional 
further conditions :- eonditioall 

(6) Th~t. the achool be open to children without dist.inction of ~i ~ri= 
re"l(Ion or .....,. ; Sehoo1o. y 

(6) That the reading and writing of the Englisb language, arithmetic 
and, in the ..... of femal ... plain needlework, be tanght at the 
.. hool, and that En"lish grammar, English history, and goo
"raph .. , if tanght at all, be taught .. class Bubjects; and 

(7) That, by the rules of tbe achool, no child receive any reli,nOIlB 
instruction to which the parent or guardian of Bueh child objecla, 
or be present when sncb instruction is gi'"eu, at the achool. 

14. The Board nlaY, in ils discretion, mu .. to make a grant, cr make a Diaeretion 
I" ... llrant Ihau, but for Ihis "'Iion, the Board Rul .. would require, or to _I to 
wilhhold, either alt~lhcr, or for .. lime, the whole, cr any part of, any rof1I8o&c. 
gl1mt already made to any achool: ~=ia 

(I) Whore the Board 00IllIid .... the "I&blisbment and """'-co vi conaia_ 
tho achool IUperftuOUS by ......... of the .w..tenco vi an~her 
aehool in ita vicinity; 01" 

,2) Whore the achooI ~lda a profit to its propriotcr, cr io able to 
support itsolf; or 

(3) Where tho Board has ......... to belie,,. tha& &he scbooI-he haft 
...... n reduM! in con""'l"'''' vi &he proopIIOS vi GcmomDletlt 
&:5.'ii.~\aO.RI' ur 
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(4) Where the managers have not properly maintained the ""hool 
buildings in a good state of repair, or in good sanitary eondition, 
to the satisfaction of the Board. or have not duly paid any 01 the 
expensp.9 of the school j or 

(5) Where the manager. have failed to comply with any 01 the requi .... 
men ts of the Board Rules; or 

(6) Where a manager or teacher of the ""hool has falsified any record 
required by the Board Rnles to be kept at the ""hool, or any 
relurn or information required by Ihe Board Rul .. to be furniahed 
by the managers or teachers of the ""hool; or 

(7) Where the Board h88 reason to apprehend that money granted 
in aid 01 t,he school will be misapplied or not properly applied. 

15. It shall be lawful for the Board to fix different rates of grants for 
infant ""hools, primary school., secondary ""hools and industrial BChool. 
respectively, and al80 in reepeet of differenl degrees of excellenee in ""hool., 
and in .... pect of different subjects 01 instruction. 

16. The managers of every 88Biated ""hool shaU be liable to r.fund to 
the Board aU moneys paid to them in respect 01 any grant made, under 
this Ordinanre or the Board RuI .. , in aid of the ""hool :-

(!) Where, by reason of any of the conditions expressed in Seclion 13 
of Ihis Ordinanee not having been fulfilled in Ihe case 01 the 
school. such grant should not have been made; or 

(2) Wbere any manager or teacher of the school shall have wilfully 
and knowingly made any false representation, wrilten or oral, 
for the purpose 01 inducing the making of such grant; or 

(3) Where such moneys, or any part thereof, shaU have been mi&
applied; or 

(4) Where the requirements of the Board Rules wilb reference to, 
either tbe hooks to be kept at .... isted ""hools, or Ibe lllatiati .. 
to b& furnished by tbe managers or teaehers of sucb ""bools, 
shaU not have been satisfied ;n relation to 8uch grant. 

17. H any ""non certificated by the Board 88 a teaeher shall be con· 
victed of crime, or be found guilty by the Board of disreputable or immoral 
conduct, or. of having wilfully and knowingly falsified any ""hool record 
or return, or uttered to tbe Board, or made, any false declaralion or alate
ment, written or oral, with reference to Ihe fulfilroenl, in Ihe case of any 
scbool, of any of the eondition. exp""""'<l in ~iol1 la oilh;' Ordinanoe, 
the Board may declare any certificate gran ted hy il to 8ucb penton to be 
forfeited; and thereupon sueh oertificate shaU be void to aU intents and 
purposes. 

18. Every _isted ..,hool shaD be hound to receive pauper or alien 
children. usigned to il by the Gonmor. in 80ch numbers &lid upon .ueh 
terms as /DAy be fixed by the Board. 

Applieation 19. It .haIl be ~wful for ~he Governor ill Council to declare lhal all 
of OrdioanC8 or any of the pron8lOO8 01 this Ordinance and 01 the Bmrd Rulea respec
to Goyern· lively .haU apply to aU or any Governmenl schools, thaI is to .y, ..,hools 
ment under the entire control of tbe Gm'emment, in the Colony; and every 
Schanla. Governmenl school oompriaed in any 8ucb declaration ahalI, as from any 

date specified in that behalf in such declaration, be sub~ to the provisions 
compriaed in such declaration, in the 88IJJe manner as if such Government 
school were a private scbool. 

Aooist&Dce ~O. The Board may make a grant in aid of any training institution, in 
to TnUDiog respect of every teacher trained at sucb institution who.hall have.-wed 
laotitat.ionL at least two years' inBlrnction thereat, and who, having obtained from 

the Board • certificate 01 gon"",l oompetency as a teaeher •• hall· hav~ 
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actually taught for not I ... than two YIB .. at either an assisted !!Chool or a 
Government echool in the Colony. 

21. The Bmrd may, if it shan think fit, grant scholarship" to children Eotablish· 
who shan ha.e attended primary schoola in the Colony, to enable ouch ment of . 
children to attend oecondary schools, whether in the Colony or elsewhere; Scholarship .. 
to natives of the Colony who shan have attended either primary or secondary 
schoola in tJ,e Colony, to enable them to reneiv .. whether in the Colony or 
elsewhere, a coune of technieal instruction with a view to the development 
of the natural resouroes of the Colony; and, moreover, to such persons 
and for ouch purposes as it shall hy a vote of not I ... than three.fourtha of 
ite members from time to time determine; and it may make rules and 

. conditions with regard to the granting and the holding of such !!Cholar· 
ships. 

22. The Bmrd may sue and be sued in the name of the Queen's Advocate Proced ...... 
or of any person whom the Governor ohall have nominated in that be .... U 
in writing. 

23. The Colonial Secretary shall once in e.ery year lay before the Legi .. Report of 
lative Council" report of all grante made by the Bmrd during the previousl:,.r&B!::d":e 
yeor. he laid bofore 

Legislative 
Conncil. 

24. Nothing in this Ordinance contained shall be construed to debar Saving of 
tho Governor from establishing or maintaining .. hoola which shall be righta of 
under the entire control of the Government. Governor. 

211. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Education Short tiUe. 
Ordinanoe, 1887." 

26. Thi. Ordinance shall not come into operation, unless and until the COmmen ... • 
Goverllor shall notify by proclamation that it is Her Majesty's pleasure :':::I.t of 
not to disallow tho .. me; and, subjoet as aforesaid, it shall come into 10_ 
operation on the lot day of July, 1687, or so soon after that day ... sueh 
proolamation as aforesaid sball be made. 

Passed in the Legislative Council I·his 30th day of May in th~ yesr 
of Our Lord one thousand, eight hWldred and eighty .... '.n. 

APPENDIX B. 

THE AMENDED AND CONSOLIDATED EDUCATION 
RULES. 1891. 

I. INnRPUUTION. 

I. In th_ Rul",\ ex<e(>1 where and in 10 far as ...... thin" in the BUbjeel MMIIiago 01 
or th~ context reqUires some different connotation or den_lion: ""-

" The Ordinaace" ....... the Ed ..... 1ion Ordinanca. 18117 ; 
Th. WDIO "1M OoVVUOl"," "Sul>inspeetor do SchooIs," "Sub

in."..,..", " "the Board," .. Board Roloe," .. DIOnapra," 
" •• 0001;' ........... ocbooI," •. infan~ srhool," "prim&r7 
srhool," "lIOCI>Ilduyschcd" and "traininginstilutinn" baoe 
the ....... _live _tiona and dm_t ..... as in u.. 
OrdiDanee; . 
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The .. In.pector of &honl." or .. the InHpector" mea ... the I ... pec· 
tor of Schools appointed under the Ordinance and inelud .. bia 
HUMtitute under No.:;O of these Rul .. ; 

.. Industrial .. hool" mean ... hool at wbich not I ... than twenty·fiye 
per cen t. of tbe pupil. devote a t be I .... t ten bours a week to 
manual labour, as dofined in Section 2 of the Ordinance ; 

.. Standanl .. mean. standard r.ompri....t in Schedule A to these Rule. ," 

.. Stage" n.ean. otago oompriAed in Scb edul. B to tb ... Rul .. ; 

.. Scbool·yoar" n.ea ... period from the fir.t day of October in any year 
to the 30th day of September in the following year, both day. 
being included ; 

.. Attendance" means atlendance at ,.,hool of a pupil, in the case of 
infant schools during not I ... than an hour and a half in either 
a morDin, or an afternoon, and in all other <-..8!f'S during not leM 
thAn two hours in eit.her a morning or an afternoon; 

.. Average attendan .... meano the number found by dividing the 
number of openings, admittintl' of attendances, of .... hool duriu,z 
a school-)ear into the number of attendan ..... at the schuol 
during the 88me school·year ; 

Warda importing the IIUI8CIIline g.nder apply to fenJal.. 88 well 88 
mal .. · 

Words irupo;ting the singular number apply to several peroons .... well 
as one person and to several matters 88 ,,·.11 88 one matter; and 

Words importing the plural number apply to one person or matter .. 
well 88 to more than one. 

II. EXAI4lNATIONB OF ScsOOrB TO DB AssI8TBD UNDER THK 
ORDINANCE. 

!Schools to he 2. The Inepcctor of School. shall annually I.oid an examination of scbool. 
examined with a view to schools being ...... ted IInder the Ordinance and the Board 
annually. RuI ... 
Subjects. 3. At every such examination every pupil of any school under in.truction 

in any Standard who shall be presented for examination in .uch Standard 
Schedule .d. shall be examined in such Standard; the Standards of namination for 

infant schools .haIl be Standards I. and II., which may be called Sul ... tan
dania, and for primary .. hoola, exclwrively of any infant ..,hools forming 

ScMdule B. part of theu~ Standards III. to IX., inclwoively, which may be called Primary 
Standards; every pupil of a secondary school under instruetinn in any 
Stage who .hall be preoeoted for examination in 8I\ch Stage .haII be 
eu",ined in .uch Stage; pupil. of industrial schools under inotrunion in 
icd""trial subjects Uta! be subjected to 8I\ch test. in oueL ouhiects 88 the 
In.pector .haII think fit; and pupils of any school may be eumined in 
elementary free-hand drawing; provided that : 

(1) No pupil.haIl be examined in any Standard or Stage in which """h 
pupil .haIl already have paoeed at any examination of school. 
held under the Board RuIes, or in any lower Standard or Stage , 
and 

(l!) No pupil of a aeoondary .. hool .haII he esamined in any lower 
Standard than No. VII. 

boob. 4. Euept in !IO far as the Boanl Rules rna,. prescribe the woe of parrieular 
hooks, the T IIllpeetor .haIl not be rOlltricted, in e ... mining any school under 
the Board RuIes, to the Il80 of hooks ordinariIy II8ed ill the schooJ, but ma1 
use any other boob of approIimately equal diffieoJty. 

5. Houra. 
6. Notice. • • 
7. P.-ntee I.ista. 

" For the St.utdanIo _ .-. 1'"11"" -
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8. Thelnopector may, in the case of infant ochoolo, and shall in all other Marks and 
ease .. apply a .... Ie of markR to the work of every ean<l.idate examined at any I ....... 
examination of schools held under tho Board Rules, ill each subject ill wbich 
ouch eandidate shall have been examined thereat; and one-half of tho nuw-. 
ber of marks obtainable for such subject shall be sufficient, and le98 thali 
one-half of ouch number .haIl be insufficient, for a pass in such subject; 
provided tbat: - , 

(1) No marks shall be !riven to. nor shall any pa. .. be obtained by. an)' 
candida.te for or in any work done hy Buch candidate, a.t any such 
examination, in any Standard or Stage in whirq such candidate 
shall already have passed at any ,uch exan.ination, or in any 
lower StaOllard or Stage; 

(Ie) No pupil of a scbool examined, at any such examination, in any 
Standard shall be deemed for any purJK"lO \\'hataoever to have 
obtained a !JaBS. at such axamination. either in such Standard, 
or in any of the 8ubjects of reading, writing,arithnaetic, fIT8,mmar, 
hiatory,~geography. and plain needlcrwork, unless at such exami~ 
nation surh pupil ohall have MooDIe proficient, that is to say. 
have obtained at th.l .... t half-marko in two of the three subjects 
of readinR, writing an<I arithmetic. of "hich reading shall be one; 

(3) No pupil of a scbool
l 

examined at any such .xaminalion, shall 
receive ... ny mark" or, or be dePmcd to have obtained a pass in, 
necelle-work, unless at such othool noodle-work be a compuoory 
.ubject for all fMlale pupil. above the ago of seven; 

(4) No nlarks .ball be given to, nor any pass obtained by. any pupil 
of a secondary school for any \\ ork done by such pupil. at any 
8ueh examination, in any lower Standard than No. VII. : 

(:I) No marks sb.1I be !riven 10, or !JaBS oblained hy. any pupil of a 
school not being a secondary school for any work don. by such 
pupil, at any such examination. in any of the Sta~ ... ; and 

(6) Tho Inspeclor may I ... ve out of account any examination-work 
don .. at any such examination. at any opening of any school by 
any CIlndidate w 110 sball ha", arrh-od lal. at sucb opening. 

9. Report. 

m. ExAMINATIONS lOa TKACHIms' CKRTIFICATI!S. 

10. The Inolletlor of Scbool. &hall in every year bold at the I .... t nne Examina. 
uanlination of ca.ndidatts for t.earhera· tertifiratea. tiolUt for 

...... h ... • 

.. rtiticates to 
11. The standards of .... minalion for t ..... bers· certificatea &hall be thooo be held. 

compriaed in Schedulo E to th .... Rulea. ~ 
Ill. C'andidat ... for tearhe .. • certificales .hall give to tb. In..paclor not N . of' 

I ... I ban soven days' noti.,., of tbeir .... didature. ..':!iidat ...... 
IV. TsII GRANTING 01' Tf.ACHKIIS· <'ERTIFICATIIS. 

1:\. The Bc.rd. may rHUge to ." ... nt a te&C."het'S' Cf'rtificatt> in any nl9P in Di-.r.retioa to 
"(hieh it is not .. I .. liod that Ibe ."plit-ant i.. a person of ~ characler. :::=~_ 

14_ Subject 10 thetast p~ing rul •• every.,.....,.. .. ·bo ahall have r--d fi .. _ 
a • ....,...{ul examination in the liM ol Ih. -..dard.enmpn...t in &horlulr E Certi_ 
tolh .... Rulea&hall beentilled lO~h ... from thelloatda6rsHIsss I..., ....... ol~",!by 
certiticat ... eOW)' ptraon who shall have pas.'IOda _<lui e .. minalion in 0,.....'-""" 
the -.>Ild of \hose ._dard. ahall be entitlod IO'-;ve from the Baud .. 
....,.,d..,ta. ... \Neher's .... titicace, eOW)' penon ",ho .ball have .....,.d • 
___ uI IIDDlination in \he tbinl ol lhooe standards .ha11 be ontitled to 
rec:cive from the Baud a lbird-e.... teach ... •• eerli6ca",. and evUJ penon 
who shall have JII"O!IOd a .. ......n.l examination in I"e fonrth of thooo stan-
dard. obaI! be entitled \0 ft<O'i,.., from the Baud a founlH-la .. t ..... hn·s 
~ .... ti6caIia. 
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15. Th. Boord may grant honorary teach .... ' certificatea to fit and com
petent persons educated elsewhere than ill the Colony. 

16. The Board may grant special honorary teachers' certificatea to person. 
holding from the Board first-class teach en' certificatea whom the IlIBpeetor 
shall certify to have conducted. or tau"ht at, either an aasisted ... hool, or a 
Government school, in the Colony, with credit and .uc .... for two yea ... 
at the least. 

17. Forms of certificate'!. • 
Forfeiture of 18. In case ol .. rioILQ misconduct on the part of any person to whom the 
certificates. Hoard ,hall have granted a t"achor's certificate, the Board may by reooIution 

declare BUch person to have forfeited such certificate: and thereupolJ-.uch 
certificate shall he null and void to all intents and purposes. 

V. APPLICATIONS FOR GRANTS IN AID OF 8<.'8001.8. 

19. Applications for Grants in Aid of schoola: when to he made; 
:to. To he accompanied by declaration and accounto 
21. Forms. 

VI. ALLOWANCE OJ' GRANTS IN .Am OF ScBOOI.8. 

Allowance of 22. Before any grant shan he made nnder the Ordinance and Board 
gmnts in aid RuI ... in aid of any school, it shall he n ....... ry : 
of schools, (ll That tI,e !loard be satiafied tI,at the conditions required in ti,e case 
:i~.!tec!~ of the ""hool by Section 13 of the Ordinance are fulfiUed in the 
ditiona. . case of the school ; 

(2) That every teecher of the .. hool have held from the Board at tbe 
time of the last preceding examination of school. held onder tile 
Board Rules a l<'acher'8 certificate, and have heeocertified by the 
JDJlpeetor ... competent to perform the duties actually performed 
by him in the scbool ; and 

(3) Thatat the last precedingexaminationof schoolsbeld under the Board 
Rules not I ... than .eventy per cent. of Ihe popila of the scbool 
110der instruction in aoy of the Standards were presented for 
examination in such respective RtaLdsrds, and not more than 
forty per ceot. of su,h presrotees failed to satisfy tbe examiner in 
tbe subjects of reading and eitber writing or arithmetic ; 

Provided that, ... hero the Board shall expressly ... rOllllve, a teacher 
may he deemed to be sufficiently eertificated for the po.,.... of 
this Rule, if : 

(a) nis haviog been oncertificated at the time at the Iut prec:eding 
examination of schools held onder the Beard Buia ... as not 
due to want of dilill"Dce on his part, and 

(b) He shall have obtained from tho Board a t .... ber' • ..,rtilK ... te 
not late ... than fourteen days after the ...... clWlion of _h 
examination, and 

(e) ne shall !;ave been oertiIied by the Jnapector as competent ., 
perform the duties aotuaIiy performed by him in the .. hooI. 

VII. RATES OJ' GRANTS IN .Am OJ' ScBooI.8. 

Grants to be !!3. Rohjert to the proTisiooa of the Ordioanee """ &ani Rm.., the 
mad. Board ahaIJ annoally n..u granta in aid at aehooIa. 

:d:t.!t!1a. 
Rote. of saeh 24. The rates at .. deb grants .ball be d,.,.. specified in X ... 25 to 34, 
granto. illclllllively, of these Rill .. ; provided that it.hall not beobl~tory npon the 

&ani to make any grant onder any but N .... 2.\ 211 and 29 at t.b.- BuIeL 
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~l\. Th. Board lIball : Grants for 
(a) For every pass in any of the subject. of reading, writing, arithmetic, passes in the 

grammar, history, geography and plain needlework. obtained, Standards. 
at an examination of scbooL! held under the Board Rules. in any 
of the Standards, by a proficient, not being a pupil of a secondary 
ochool; and 

(b) In respect of eacb proficient, being " pupil of a secondary ochool, 
at any sucb exaruination, in any of the tbree highest Standa .. ds-

~ ..... nt the .urn of twoshillin ... in aido! the scbool of such proficient. 

26. Tbe Board may, for every ps .. in any of tbe btag.s, obtained by a Gr&Ilts.for 
llUpil of a aecondal'Y schoolll.t any such exami.nation as aforesaid, grsnt, in J!R8888 1n thr 
aid of the ocbool of the successful candidate, any sum not exceeding: tstages. 

(a) Four shillinlN, where the pass .hall have been marked by the 
r nspector as fair ; 

(b) Five shilling", where the pass shall have heen marked by the Inspec· 
tor as gOOd. ; or 

(e) biz ahillingo, "bere the pass lIboll have been marked hy the Inspector 
as .. "collent ; 

Provided that no grant shall I.e DIad. in respect of : 
(1) Any work done in any of the Stages by any pupil who ,hall 

not have Leeome proficient in the seventh 0" .. higher 
Standard ; 

(2) Any pass in trigonometry obtained by any pupil who shall not 
..u-Iy have passed in the fourth Stage of l;"BOmetry ; 

(3) More than four I ...... in the Stages obtained at one and the 
same examination by any pupil who sball not have Leeome 
proficient in, at the lowest, the eighth Standard ; 

(.t) More than six passes in the Stages obtained at one and the ... me 
examination by any pupil who shall not have Leeome 
profidellt in the ninth Standard; or 

(11) More than eight passes in the 81a1!'!S obtained by any pupil at 
on. and the same examiuation. 

27. 'I'h. Board may. for ...... 1 paBlI, at any such examination BB aforesaid. ::,:;::o!>r 
'" elementary free-h""d drawing, grant the .um of on.llbilling in aid of the elementary 
IICbooi of the suCCl'&lful eandidata. free.hand 

~8. Th. Board shall anuually make, in ";d 01 .very ""hool of .. -hieh tI,e t;=::~~r 
Inspector shall have reported the or81OUiution and .Iisdplin. as good, a organization 
111 ant of on. sbilling a head on the average attendance at the school. an.d disci· 

phn •. 
119. Where the orgaui ... tion and discipline of IUl)' ""hool aball bave been G .... to for 

"'ported by the I n.opeclOr 10 I.e ~ th. Board shall make in aid 01 • ...,h genoral 
.. hool : exeellenee. 

(0) If, at .uoJ. an examination BB aforeo&id, sixty per ..... t. 01 the pupils 
of the school p ....... tetl for esamination in the Standard. aboll 
ha,.., ....,..t, thaI is tll ""y, have beeome proficil'llt, in their 
... potuve Standards, a grant al the rate 01 slxpenre for _h .""b 
JIISS ; 

(~) If "VfUty per teIIt. shall have pL--t, a _I at the ral. 01 ..... 
sbilling lor _h _b puI! ; 

(t> If oi~hlr per eeu!. sball have p.....t, a grant al the ",t. 01 one 
shilting and .upen ... for ...,h .uch JIISS; and 

(d) If ninety per eon!. sbal1 have pasoed, a IIrBDI al the rate 01 tiro 
shiUinB8 for _h ouch pass. 

M. The Roo.rd nlll)' annually make, in aid 01 any school a granl, bOt G .... ", fur 
eseeedinc lWO sbiIlings. head. Upoll the .... ~ .ttendance. ::::.t.... 

:11. In tile .... 01 infanl ..,hool .. the Board may annually, in Iifu 01 tsu .... u... 
makins BII1 gr&lll IIIldv .... v 01 the ~in~ Rules, ...... ' four sbillillgs a ~ gran. 
head upoo th •• "HBg8 .,,,,,,<laue<! in aid 01 e""I"J 1Ichu.. ,~.ed .... Iair by ::~ ..... 

odoooIo.. 
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the Inspector, five shillings a head upon the av.rage attendance in aid of 
every school reported AS good by the Inspector, And oix ohillingo a bead 
upon the average attendance in aid of everyochool repo.-ted 811 excellent 
by the Inspector; provided that this Rule, when applied, sholl be applied 
to all infant ochools. 

Additional 32. The Board may annually make, in aid of any industriallChoo~ in 
@TantB in tbe addition to other grants, a grant of any sum not ex~ing twenty.tive 
~ of. shillings in respect of each pupil receiving industrial instruction (thot is to 
1D,lustnal say, devoting at the I .... t ten hours a week to manuallahour 811 defined in 
Schoolo. Section ~ of tho Ordinance) at the school. 

Prize. for 33. The Board may annudly ~ward. nnder ouch conditions as it sball 
oeedle·work. determine by resolution, SUIDS not exceeding in the whQle £10 SA special 

rewards to individual pupil. for proficiency in needlework. 

Specialgrant 34. The Board mar annuallYlIlllke a special grant of any snm not exceed-
to ri,er ing £20 to the echoo at whicb it sholl consider that the most thorough and 
He 00. practical work is done. 

Ex~ra· 35. In the"""" of newly-established IChool., the Board may grant in aid 
oTlhnar, of any ""hool a sum not exceeding on.-eighth of the cost of the buildings, 
grants m furniture, books and apparatWl of the ochooL upon the amount of ouch coot 
'1ljt of being pr"ved by the mallageTl of the school, by means "f vouchers or other-
~c 'W' go and wise, to the satisfaction of the Board, or, if the school be .. tabliMhed in a 

QI r lD town, village or place where a school was wanted, but none eruted, then, 
gea . either such Bum as aforesaid. or any BUm not exceeding £t.'J and not 

exceeding such amount 88 aforeA&.id proved in manner afore;J&id; provided 
that more than one-eighth of the amount of such COMt aoaforeS&ld.holl not 
be granted in aid of any scaool at which the attendance shall hove averaged 
leas thon thirty during the provious quarter, nOI in aid of more thon two 
schools in anyone year. In the case of other school .. the Board may grant 
in aid of any school a sum not exceeding one-fourth of the amonnt "bown 
by the managers, by means of vonchers or otherwise, to th~ satisfaction of 
the Board, to have been expended during the preeeding IICbool-year upon 
the increase., improvement and maintenance of the build.in~ furniture, 
books, and apparatus of the school, or upon any of thoee object&. 

VIII. RECORDS TO BE KEPT AT A><SllITED ScHoolA 

36, 37, 38. 

IX. STATL'ITICS TO BE FUR-'OIISBED BY M ... XAGEJIS OF As8ll1TED 
ScmJOLS. 

39. 

X. GkASTS IX AID OF TRAIl<ING I!i!ITITCTlOl<8. 

Grants In .id 40. The Board may grant a mm not exceeding £30 to every training 
of training institution in respect of each teacher trained at IJOcb iD8titution who "baJJ 
imn itQI ions.. have received at the least two yean' instruction thereat and Bball bold from 

the Board a special hononuy teach""'o certificate. 

XI. REDUCTlO)f OF GRA!'o'T!Hl<-AID IIADE BY THE BoARD. 

41. 

XII. PAYlIENT OF GHASTS-IS-Am J/A!)E BY THE BoAR!). 

42. 
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XIn . .\PPJ.ICATION 01' ORANTB·JN-Am MADK BY TIlK BoARD. 

43. All nlOnE'Y" IMKi to lhp 1J13Uft~rs nf Rny srhoul or training institut.ion 1V(Jlil'atioD 
ill ..... ""'" of any grant-in-aid made by Ihe Board shall be applied in such 0 grant
InRnnpr RR tl18 Board Dlaydirect; and, in the abdence of aoy direction by the woneys. 
Ikllrd, Rlld IO' lar as .hall be COIlHi.tenl wilh any direelio .. of lb. Jloo.rd, one-
ball, allhe " ... t-, of 8ucb monoys .hall be applied t.n ill ....... iog Ihe remunem-
tion of tbo teachers 01 lb. ""bool or training i1!.t.illllion. 

XIV. ScBOLAB8HlP8. 

44. Th. Board of Education rna,. grant 10 any child of good characler Scholn .. hil"' 
and l'OIldurt who shall have attended a primary ochool in th.l'<>lony for ~o mnY: 1 I years at Ih. leasl, and '" ho shall have pasoed a .... tisf ... lory examinat.ion in ;:'~I~ 0 

Standard. V •• VI. and VII .. a ocholarship of £10 a year 10 enable snet. c1illd children to 
10 attend a seconda., ..,hanl or secondary ochoolo: pro";,led that no 8\lCh attend 
schol ...... hip sh .. l1 hP granled Cor any longer period tha'l fOllr y ....... and that oooondRry 
t I,e amonnt '" be payable in n .. pect nlsnch scholarships shall not., in Rny one .. hool •. 
year. e.ceed £110: pr""ided also that t.he Hoard sball not award scholarohips 
10 children of well-Io-do persons . 

• 4~. Whenev.r the nun.ber of eligible candida\e!l Cor such scholarabips f"mpefitioD 
.hall exceed Ibe numoor of ocholarships to be granted, the claims of such .:b .I:.~. 
eandidat.es shall be decided byexaminat.ion. 0 Ips. 

46. E~er)' lucb OCllol .. railip shall be tenable only 10 long as t.be bdder ~~iDai 
thereof shall altend a seeond .. ry scbool and ..,main of good behaviour; ':''i.:I':.r.'';:ip!.. 
and the Boord may at any timo witbdmw. or 8\l11pend. anl' such scbolanhip. 
withom ... ;,oing any reason lor 10 doing. 

47. The grantinll nC any scholarship for any PllrJlO!O otber ~bIln tbat of ISch~~i ... 
onablinll ehild"", to .ttend 1OCOIldar,. .. hoolo, and all particularo and 00II- p":';:"':' 
ditioo. t.bereof •• baIl in every in.tance depend upon Ibe special circum· 
otan_ of the ease. 

XV. DUTIIIl O. EDUCATION O.I'IGK118 APPOINTIW IJNDU Till: 
ORDINANCIL 

48. The Inspector of Seb ..... shall report 10 the Ibrd in writing all Th~ I""p""tor 
matt.ero .. hich it shall be expedient Cor t.be Boord to know in order that it i!::h~ 10 
may give full oft'oc' 10 the Ordinan.e and Board RuI... repo:::" to the 

&.rd. 
49. Subjoet to the Ordinan"" and the Board Ru .... t.be IDllpector _"all at 6eneral 

all tim ..... t in acroni ...... with any special dirertiOlUl that he may have d11ti ... 01 the 
.-i,-ed from Ihelloard. ID8~. 

r.o. The lI< ...... OI&y aPIJOiuI any 6t and compel,ellt peNOIl to do, perform fte.-ca· 
and ex.......... """"",tively all,)' of tit_ duti... fllnetioo. and po ....... of the ra oft!" 
lnaperlor ulld... the 1I0ard Rulee; provided t.bllt no special honorary........ -
tach .. 's certificate .ball be Il ..... ted • .seept upon 'lte <erti6cate of the 
In ..... kIr hiu...u. 

Ill. All ot.ber edllcau..nal oIIicem and their 8U!Jstitutee sbaII arl under t.be Dutieo 01 
di ... tionsof the Board. and, 8llbj.d to .... y such dirfot,tiooa, orin the ......... =:- _ 
of....,b diree&ioo .. undft the direc:1iona of the Inspector of SchaoIa. ..;::;::::-

XVI. 1Imcm.L&Nmua. 

1Il1. K55Dm;na.ion L...td ulld .. tile Iloard RuI.s .. .aII be .... llduned in ~ of 
tho ~ ; provided that pupiloof a oebool preRIlted foruamt- exam~. 
_ioa in..it.b ... of .81lb-scandan .. ..t.oIl be.nmined througb lhemedium 
of Y 0l'U1a. .... teod 01 .... sIt<h. if tho ~ of t.be ""booI .ba11 .. eIod; 

s.."L~.i. E 
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provided also that candidalco for examination in any of the four lowcot 
l'rimary StAndard. may, with Lt,e co_nl of tlo. Board. and wi,l,iD tho 
limit.s of such consent. be like"i .. examined througb the me<lillm or Yorul, .. , 
in.tead of EDItI;"Io. 

:;a. Duty ur manage.." to furnigh illformation generally, 
M. And evidence, 
55. And tooubmit their accounbl to audit. if required. 
56. Representation of managers. 
57. Incorporation of the .d,edul ... 
58. Repeal •• 

Short title. 511. Tlo""" RId"" may be riled for all purpoeea ..... The Amenel,..! .nd 
l'onaolidated F.ducation Rules, 1891." 

PU!Cd by Ihe Board or Education at Government II, ...... 
LaP. on the 2nd day of April. 1891. 

SCHEDULE A. THE STANIlABDIl. See abo"". l'agu 44-46. 

ScHEDULE B. 

THE STAGES. 

BRITIl!B HIsTORY AND GEtI<:BAPBY. 

Fir.t Stag •. 
E1enlentary ootlines of the history and geograr1by of the British Ernl,ire. 

Setmul Stag •. 
Ootlines of the history and geography of the British Empire. 

7'hinl Stage. 
Histo"1 and geography of the British Empire. 

E.'iGLI.SB L,TERATUQ A1m PUILOLOOY. 

Fir.t .'lINJe. 
To recite 100 lines from some standard poet and explain the words arod 

aUusioD& To know the method of formmg Engl;'h adjedi ... and veri .. 
from each other. 

&rond Stage. 
To recite" 150 lin .. from Sba.ke.peare, Milton or some other standard 

author and explain the words and aUoslon.. To know the meauing and 
o .. e of Latin prelixea in the formation of EngIisb w",do. 

Third Stage. 
To recite" !!OO lines from Shakespeare, Milton or some other standard 

author and .xplain the words and allD..iOlllL To kIlO.... prefixes alld 
terminatioDB generally. 

Ess.&Y·WIUTIl<G. 

Finl SWJ<. 
To write intelligently an original anecdote 01" narrative occupying from 

ten to fifteen lines of foobcap r"per. 
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Stcond Stag •• 
To write grammatically, andbif requir.d, in the form of a lotter, a rew 

simple obsel'vations on Rome au dect of common experience .. 

TMrd Stage. 
To w.n.te II theme with perspicuity and so as to ahow a fair notion of 

compo81tlon. 
LATIN. 

Fi"1! Stag •• 
Grammar to tb. .nd of the r.gular verbs. Simple .x.rcises in 

translation. 
S."ood, Stag •. 

Th. irregular verb. and first rules of syntax. Knowledge of Del«t ... or 
oth~r first readiD!l-book. Translation of simple .. ntenc.., of three or four 
word., froID Engh.h into Latin. 

Thi • ." Stag •. 
GI'ammar. ero .... d. B.llo Gallico Book I. ; Virgil's .£lIeid, Book I. ; 

or any portion, approximately equiY&\.nt to on. of those books, of any 
author apPI'Oved Ily the Inspector. Som.what longer sentences to be 
tl'1\llIs1ated from English into Latin. 

GRBEI[, 

F ... ·" Sf<l{JII. 
Grammar to the end of pure uncontrncted verbs. Simple 8-... rei .... in 

tmn.l"tion. 
S.rmt4 Stag<. 

1'11. irreguln.r v.rhe and first rules of syntax. Knowledge of Deleel,,. or 
other first ...... ling-book. 

Thi ... l Stags. 
Uranuoar. Xell0tili0n's Anaba..is, Book I.; Homel·'. IIi"", nook I.; or 

any portion, a\ll',,,xl1l1atoly ,"\u;"alont to one of those book", of any other 
author approved by the Inspector. 

~·BKNCR. 

Fil'" Stdg~. 
Grammar to the .nd of the regular verI... Siml.l. .xere.... in 

tn\ll.lation from the .rench. 
Rtrotid St"!1f. 

Gmmmar. Translation of easy narrative "nten,'" into English. 

Tllird SIa!,.. 
!lrammar. Knowl .. iln> of some 8&.<1 French book approved I.y the 

11~<I...,tor. TraDJIlation of conversational .. n"'nces into French. 

GUllA .... 

FU.., Stog& 
GnuulU"" '" the end of \be 1'fII1\&r verbs. SilUple exercises iD 

tmOldalion from the t1erman. 
&rorod St"!1f. 

Ommmar. Translation of fJIIJ.S'! Darrati"" senten..,. ioto English. 

rAird S"",IC. 
Gram",ar. Kn .... rlodge of ............ "Y Gorman book al'proted hy \be 

l ... poetor. TraosiatiOll of ..,.._tioo&l ""0"'_ into Germao. 
83.3. II i 
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ARABIC. 

Fi,,!t 8t((:I~. 

Reading tram a first reader, with knowledge of the meaning of the 
words. Transcription of single worda and short sentences. Elementary 
knowledge of gramma.r, exclusive of verbs. 

Secund 8f4ge. 
Grammar exclusive of irreJlUlar verbs and syntax. Reading from a 

""""nd .;;d'er. Translation of senten .... of three or four worda, Arabic 
into English and English into Arabic. Tl'&D8Cription of Jonger piec.., and 
writing of .hort sentences from dictation. 

Third Stag •. 
Grammar, inclusive of irregular verbs and synta:r. Reading from a 

third reader. Translation of longer sentences, Arabic into Engl;"h and 
English into Arabic. Readin~ short and simple nnvocali1.ro _. 
Copying out short stori... Wnting longer sentenC"e8 from dictation. 

i'<nwth Sf4g" 
Reading from anr author. Translation of a few of Forbes'Miscellaneous 

Sentences and portIOns of his Fables of Tulnnan and Historical Sketches. 
Reading local Arabic writing. Writing a short original letter in Arabic. 

ABJTBJ(E'l'Ic. 

Fir." Sf4g •• 
Square root, ""be root, involution and evolutioo. 

Secund Sf4ge. 
Stocks and shares. Logarithms and their application to eomlJOllnd 

interest. Annuities. 
ALoBBILL 

Fitr6I Sf4ge. 
Notation, addition, snbtraction, multiplication, division, G. C. M., 

L. C. M. and fractions 
Secund .'Jf4ge. 

Simple equations involving one unknown quantity. Simple equatioruo 
involving two unknown quantities. Easy quadratic equations. 

Third Sf4ge. 
Equations 80lved like quadraties. Quadratic involving simultaneowo 

equationa. Involution. Evolution. Indiceo and snrda, 

F<nWth Sf4ge. 
Ratio, proportion, variation and the progreesiona. 

GEOIlBTRY. 

F'_ Sf4ge. 
Euclid, Book L to Proposition 26-

Secund Stage. 
Euclid, Books L and n ElementAl of Mensuration. 

Third Sf4ge. . 
Euclid, Books L, IL and m More advanced Mensuration. 

F<nWth Sf4ge. 
Euclid, Books IV. and VL and the definition. in !look V. 
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Tm:OONOHBTRT. 

Fir.t Stag •• 
The dilI'erent measurements of angles, and the ordinary relations of their 

trigonometrical ratioe. 
SMX1IIIl Stage. 

The elementary fonnul ... connecting the trigonometrical ratios of two or 
more IIongl... The theory IIond IIopplication of log&.ritlims. 

Thil'll Stag •• 
Solution of trit.ngles, including the determination of their.......... The 

determin&.tion of he18hts .. nd distanoes of in"""""';'ble objects. 

MBOBANICS. 

Fir.t Stag •. 
Bodi .... t 1'88t (Statice). DefinitioUL P"raJlelogram of fo....... Centre 

of gravity. Mechanical pol"ers. 

SMX1IIIl Stag •• 
Mllotter in motion (Dynamice). Definitiou& JAws of motion. Parallel· 

ogram of velocities. Direct imp&.ct of two spheres. 

Third Stag •. 
Fluids (Hydrootetic8and Pneumllotice). Definitiou& JAw of equilibrium 

of BO&.ting bOdies. Hydroetatic p..... Boyle's law. Air pump. Common 
pump. Ba.rometer. 

SoUND, LIGHT AND HB.o.T. 

F .. ·., SIaU'. 
Propagation of sound. Elementary motions of vib .... tions IIond waves. 

Reftection of sound, echoes. Musical notes, limple instrument.. Simple 
upl ..... tions of bests .... d mod ... 

S«JC>Nd SI4go. 
Sou""", .... d Pl'01'84!1'tion of light. Intensity, ahadOWll, and shadow 

photometer. R8lIeetion, mirro .... refr&etion~ lenses, elementary uplan,,-
tions of th. microocope, ............ obecoora ano magi_ lantern. Dispersion, 
priam.. The rainbow, reBeeting and refr&cting tel .... """' 

TAird St.i.ge. 
The \Ii,. mod ... in which heat may be conveyed from place to plaoa. 

Elfects of helot on so1ids, Iiquida and.-. E."<ranaion bf heat. &I ... 
mentary notions of "I"",m- h .... t. Heat produced by mechanicol, chemical 
and vital action. 

MAONllTIBIl AND EucTrucITY. 

F>nI St4ge. 
Attr&etion, ",pulsion and polarity. .. illustrated by \Ii. magnet. 

TorreotriaJ JW\I!IIetiem and the mariner s com.-

80M"" SIng.. 
Attraction of light bodi .. by rubbed .uing-wu and ,I.... Experi

mental pn,of thet \Ii ......... two forms of e\eckicity. AtVactioo aDd 
... J"l!oion. Gold-leaf e\ect..-.pe, CO ... tru_tiOD of electrophorus, e\ee
""oat machine aDd Loyden jar. Explanation of abnolpherioat e\ecWity. 

Tlaird SI4go. 
Voltaic 01 cbemioat eleevicity. The voltaic battery aDd mociona of 

tl CUl"NDt.. 
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ANIMAL PHY8IOWGY. 

Fir,l Stag •• 
The build of the human body. N am.. and pooitioD8 of the internal 

organ.. The properties of muscle. 

StcrnuJ, Stag •. 
The mechanism of the principal mOTemente of the limbo and of the body 

88 a whole. The organs and functions of alimentation, circulation and 
respiration. 

• Third Stag •. 
The general arrangement of th. nervous system. The properties of 

nerve. &flex action. Sensation. The organs and functions of touch, 
taste, amell, hearing and sight. 

BOTANY. 

Firll Stag •. 
Characters of the root, stem, leaves and parte of the lIo ... r, iIlootrated 

by specimens of common lIowering plant.. 

Stwnd Stage. 
Structure of wood, bark and pith. Col!. and v .... la. Food of plants, 

and manner in which a plant grow.. Fnnctions of the root, leav .. aDd 
different part. of the flower. • • 

Third Stag •• 
The comparison of a fern and a m088 with .. ftoweriJig plant. The 

formation of different kinds of fruita. The .trncture of a bean and of a 
grain of rice or corn. The pheoomena of germination. 

CHEMISTRY. 

Firll Stag •. 
Elementary and compnnnd matter. lUustratioD. of combination and 

decompooition in such bodi .. &8 hydrochloric acid, water, oxide of mercury 
and root of iron. 

Preparation ~nd properties of the common gases, onch 88 oxygen, 
hydrogen, nitrogen, and chlorine. The chemical character aDd con
stituents of pure air and pure water, and the nature of the impurities 
sometimes fonnd in both. 

Third Stag'. 
The properties of carbon and its chief inorganic compnnndH. Differen_ 

between metallic and nOD-metamc bodi... Combination by weight and 
volume. The nse of symbol. and chemical formql..,_ 

TBCBNICAL AGJUCllLTUBE. 

FirrI Stag .. 
The principles inftneocing the mpply of plant food in the eoiI, the 

necessity for culti vatiOD, and the circumstan .... making tillage more or !eM 
efIective. 

Secmtd .'ltage. 
The principles regn\ating the more or lees perfect mPi'ly of plant food. 

llannres ... mpplementai aonrceo of plant fooil. 

Third SI4ge. 
The principles regnlating the growth cf cropa, and the variatiooa in tIu.ir 

yield and qnantity_ 
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PHYSICAL GEdoRAPRY, 

Fir.t Stag •. 

'ii 

'rhe nature of a river or stream, whence it is supplied, anel what becom .. 
of it. ]r,vapomtion and eondenMtion. Raint snow, hail, dew and mist, 
'l'he atmosphere and its composition. WinClll. An explanation of the 
teilDI "river-basin" and II wa.ter-shed." 

Sectmd SklfI •. 
The ocOILn : its extont, divisions, depth. saltness and currents. Action 

uf .... v ....... beach... The phenomena of the tid ... 

Third SIJrJg .. 
Form and .izeof the OILrth and its motions. Day and night. The 

S"""ODS of the year; how they depend upon the relative positions of the 
OILrth and sun. Moon's dimensions and distance. Explanation of her 
llhasce. Oeneml arl'lLngement of planetary systom. 

APRICAN MATTERS. 

Forot SklfI" 
An bC'luaintaoce with the history and geography of the W .. t Coast 

of Africa. 
S ... ",d Slag •. 

An &cqMintaoce with tbe histo,'Y and geography DC tbe interior I .... d. 
oC W .. t AI,·i ..... and with the inMtitutionB, religions, traditions .... d customs 
of the various tri bee. 

TAj,vl Slago. , 
An &C'luaintanoe with the bistory and geograpby oC Alrica. particularly 

of ~;' .. tcrn and Equatorial Africa. I\nd with the institutions, religion .. 
traditions, and customs of the various tribee. 

LOOIC. 

Fir.t Stag .. 
Tern,. and their various kind.. The two·Cold m ..... ing of Terms-in 

}~xtOl\Mion IUld lntt·ntion. Clus.itication. Prorositions and Conversiorus 
oC ProllOSition.. Rules of tb. Syllogism. Hypothetical Syllogisms. 
~'allaei ... in lleductive Reasoning. 

Sorortd Stage. 
Inducti"" R ...... ning. Oboervt.tion and Experiment. An~cnts and . 

C .. u ... of Event.. Method. of AlIreoment, Dilference and Variation. 
ll .... ..,ning by Ana.logy. i'aII""i .. in lndueti, ... Reasorung. 

SBOBTIIAND. 

" .. , SIagI. . 
To ahow an a"luaintaooe with tho lim liftJ ~ of .Pitm&!>'. 

Phonographic Teacher and to be abl. Iio reed and wnte UJ7 pa_ With 
_ in the I ........ • •• tyle. 

s-..J SI<IfIO. 
To ohow an acquaintanCII with Pitman'. Ph~!'h;ic Teacher and to 

be .ble Iio read and write with tolerable _ UJ7 pa_ lD the -poDd-
ing ·tJIe. 

To\mI S,,1fIO. 
To be abl. to read UJ7 portion of aSelf-C'nltu .... • to know -n.. 

llannai D and to be able Iio wnlio from diclatiUll in the repoRi", style. 
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BoOK·KBBPING. 

Single entry. 
Firll! Stag,. 

Double entry. 

f'irn Stag,. 
Simple crotchet. Cross-stitch samplers. Outlining in crewel •. 

SUO'IVI Stage. 

Advanced crotchet. Crewel work. Wool work. Braiding. Knitting 
simple. 

Third Stag •. 
Advanced kinds of all the matters included in Stage II. Embroidery 

of all kinds. Lace work. Knitting socks 'or stocking.. 

[ScHEDULE/:! C-H not printed] . 

.. Por female puplhl onl,. 
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TABL!!: OF OONTENTS. 

J. iJITBoD110T10N. 

II. E.uu.1' HISTOBY:-

Nationali~y of Fira~ CoIoniats. 
Firat EtJorts. 
Acquiring a new Language. 
Work 01 Miaaionary Societiea . 

. Condition of Education In 1840. 
DeIecII of Ihe School S)'Item pointed out by Mr. Miller. 

wpec_ of Schools in 1841. 
Go_nmenl Schools. 
EIpendi~ure of ~he Missionary Societies In 1840. 
The" Chriatian IllIIiitution .. at Fourab Bay. 
!mlabliabmen' of a Grammar School, 1845. 
Condition of Education in 1868. 
Go ....... m.nl Schoola in 1868. 
Education of Cbildren of Native Cbiela. 
Report ~d. R_nda&ioDa of Mr. 1. S. Lawie, Education 

OommtDlOtler t 1868-
Repon and SuwetioDS of I>i-w of Public lnalrucUon. 

1870. 
Go~_1 IIIIpecIion. 1870-18'17. 
c-.ioo of ao-nmenl Granla, 1877. 
Edocau... Ordinanee, 1881. 

DL Tn PuuIrr 1IYlrnM. 1882-1900 >-

A. Pauwly iooo.ftON >
Edocalioe 0nIinaaae, IS8'&. 
Edocallun Ordinan.... 1-' 
EdocaQoa RuIeo, 1_. 
CIuIili<>aIlun of Teach ..... 
ProIation ..... 
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UI. THB PRESENT SV"TEM, IS82-I000-CoIII,: 

A. PRIMARY EDUCATION-COIIt.: 

Pupil Teachel'B. 
Students in a Training College. 
Assistant Teachers. 
Provisionally Certific&t<lli Teachers. 
Certific&ted Teachers. 
Parchment Certific&ted Teachers. 
Minimum School Staff. 
Grants-in-Aid of Pupil Teach .... Bnd Teache",. 
Annual Grants-in-Aid of Schools. 
Grants for Infant Schools. 
Applic&tion and Limitation of Grants-in-Aid. 
Building Grants. 
Training CoDegee. 
Mohammedan Educ&tion. 
Elementary School 8cho!al'Bhipo. 
Reeult of the Present System of EduC&tion. 

B. SECONDARY AND HIGHER EDUCATlON:

The Fourah Bay Colle"". 

C. TECHNICAL EDUCATION :

Dioccea.n Technical School. 

D. STATlSTlCS:--

Roll Number and Average Attendanee. 
Income and Expenditure. 

APPENDICBS :-

A. The EduC&tion Ordinance, 189:>. 

B. EduC&tion RuIce, 1899_ 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN SIERRA LEONE. 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

Education in the Colony of Sierra Leone has been ever since tbe 
foundation of the Colony, not wholly, but to a very considerable 
extent, dependent -upon the efforts of the religious bodies, notably 
the Church Missionary Society, that have laboured in the Colony 
and in places adjacent to it. 

II. EARLY IIrsToRY. 

The Colony was founded in the year 1787 by a company called 
the Sierra Leone Company. Before that date the Portuguese had 
an establishment here among the aborigines for their trade in 
slaves, and the English a IIn1&II one on Hance Island for a similar 
purpose. 

The first colonists consisted of those black men who became out- Nationality 
oosts in the stre<>ts of London after the indomitable and finally!,f 6 .. tCulon· 
suocessful efforts of Mr. Granville Sharp with regard to the position .. to. 
of slaves brought by their masters from tbe West Indies to England. 
Granville Sharp's efforts were rewarded by the celebrated judg-
ment of Lord Chief J ustioe Mnnsfield in 1772 that .. the claim of 
slavery can never be supported. The power olaimed never was in 
use here or acknowledged by the 18w." From which wa9 estab· 
lished a I~gal principle that" as soon as any slave seta his foot on 
English ground he becomes free." It followed from this that the 
slaves who Will'" then in England with their masters suddenly 
found themselves fl'OO; and as they were oost adrift their sufferings 
were groot. About four hWldred and seventy bIaoks of this ol88S 
were ewntually removed to Sierra Leone, and constitnted the firs~ 
settlers in the new Colony. 

To this number there were subsequently added upwards of 
1,100 Nova Scotians-Afrioana born in North America, who, 
during the War of Independence, had run away from their masters 
and taken side with the English, and were, after the war, taken 
owr to Nova Scotia and there settled on lands granted to them. 
They were, however, not satisfied with the new conditions of things, 
and asked to be relUoved to Sierra Leone. They were landed here 
in 1792. 

Another hatch of five hundred and fifty persona was landed 
here in 1800, and settled at Granville Town. . 

On the abolition of the slaw trade, slaves captured £rom time 
to tilUe by BritWt cruisers were put ashore and found a home at 
Sierra Leone. This was the main BOuma from which the popula
tion of the (Jolony was supplied. 

It is "rut.~ .. that .the lirst efforts at. educatj~ \\"tlI"8 made ~ ru., ....... 
the No,,. 800ban Afnoans who \\"e1'8 landed hera In '1792, While 
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they were in Nova Scotia these people spared no efforte for theil' 
mental improvement, ptl.rting with a portion of their earnings to 
put themselvee to school. And when they were brought into the 
new Colony they found opportunity of putting to good use the 
education thus acquired by establishing cl88888 for the instruction 
of their ohildren and others in useful knowledge. 

Efforte were made as early as 1795 by the Baptist MiRsionary 
Sooiety. From 1797 to 1800 the Scotti..h and London Mil!8ionary 
Sooieties sent eight missionaries to the Uolony and the neighbour
hood, but from various caWlllS the missiolls failed and were dis
oontinued. 

There was one Central School under the control 01 the Sierra 
Leone Company, whioh seems to have done fairly good work. 
Reapeeting this school and the nature of the work done by it, the 
Directors of the Company on the transfer of the Colony to the 
British Government in 1807 observed: "The Company have com· 
municated the blessings flowing from a knowledge of letten and 
from Christian instruction to hundreds of negroes on the coast of 
Africa, and by a careful education in this country they have elevated 
'he oharacter of several of the African chiefs and directed their 
minds to objects of the very first importance to their country." 

Acqairing 8 The great majority of the population consisted, as has been re-
Dew Ian· marked above, of slaves emancipated by British cruisen. The 
guage. avarice of the slave raiden fanned by the dealers in the trade had 

torn from their homes people of various tribes and languages whom 
British generosity now provided with a new home. They were a 
very mixed multitude, and had to acquire a common language 81 

the medium of commuuication with one another and the rest of 
their fellow oolonists. That language WaR the English. The 
children among those thus liberated had to be sent to school till 
they reached the age of twelve or fourteen years. The period of 
their stay in school thUR depended on the age at which the ehild 
W8I accidentally brought into the Colony. But there W81 a regu1a
tion that the period of tuition was in no case to be Ls than one year. 

Ii; was unwisely arranged that these liberated children should be 
educated separately from the Colony-born children, and this did 
not fail to produce the inevitable result that it kept them from 
making that progress in the English language and in the habits of 
civilised life which they would have acquired by 88IIOOiation with 
the others. 

Work of Hi.. The arrival of missionaries in connection with the two great 
Hiouary Missionary Societies, the Cburch Mu..ionary and the WeRleyan 
Societi... Missiou.u-y Sooiety. in 1815 and IfH6. gave a fillip to tl,,· work of 

education and ,,1u·istianill8l.ion t .... t had been !let on foot. 
The Church Missionary Society corruneneed its Iahours on tbe 

Coast in 18().l, but its early ('!forts were directed to the Rio Ponj?ll' 
till 1816, when they were withdrawn and centred in the CoIoDY 
of Sierra Leone, .. where such an ObviOUR and promisiDg field of 
lliIefulness p ........ ul.tld itoelf.'· 



So well did these 90ci~tiAl! do their work that in 1840, ant of a CODditioD ~f 
population of 40,000, 6,000 ohildren were attending the schools ; ~::,tIOU ID 
or, if the number of those receiving weekly instruotion only at the . 
Sunilay Sohools be add~d, R,OOO childl'I'n-one-fifth of the popula
tiou-were heing educated. 

At this pOI'iod there WOl'1l forty-two schools in the Oolony, of 
which fourteen were Government Sohools, six being attended 
exclusively by liberated African ohildren and eight axclush-ely by 
colony-born ones; the remaining twenty.$ght belonged to the 
Church and Wesleyan Missionary Societies. 

The BOhool hours then WAre from 9 a.m. till 2 p.m., the younger 
ohildren being dismissed at 12 o'olock. 

The schools were mO!ltly mixed, the boys and girls being taught 
together in the morning in the rudiments of reading, writing and 
ciphering, and in co repeating cstoohisms, hymns and prayers, and 
singing paslms." In the afternoon the bigger boys and girls that 
oontinued at school were taught separntely: the girls exclusively 
in needlework, while the boys were taught the higher rules of 
arithmetio chiefly, and in a fl\w cases a little grammar and 
geography. 

The school fees were in most _ a halfpenny a week; the few 
who continued in the afternoon paid one penny per week, and three 
halfpenos for two or more when they were membelll of the same 
family. 

The highest ealaries paid toO native teachers then were £25 and 
£12, tha majority receiving the less amount. 

The evils of the school systt!m IlII pointed out by Mr. J. Miller, Def .. ", of 
Inspector of Schools, in a Report submitted in 1841, were : th.~hool 

1. The separation of the liberated African children from 'f;Dted o~t 
the Colony-born ones. I!.~':;;.!~r 

This was condemned as placing the liberated African children r!.~ool .. iD 

under a great disadvantage for acquiring a knowledge of the English 
lunguage. and as promoting and inculcating ideas of Cl88te; thus 
introduciug those ideas which it was the aim of the founders of the 
Colony to remove. 

2. The exolusively religious nature of the instruction im
ptU'ted, the I'88ding and writing dona in the school being 
done wholly out of the Bible. 

The Inspector of Schools thought that no opportunities should 
be omitted co to oultivate the reason, the ob8ervation, the imagina
tion and the taste of our young pupils, hy easy and interesting 
I~ns from history. from the l'll'''',,"uts of soil'nce, and from English 
literature." 

3. The third ru-J.vautage pointed out was the difficulty of 
obtaining oompet.ent teaohers, .. a diffioulty to be .-ibed 
partly to the oondit;ion of the Colony. 00\ wry much to the 
small peouuiary remuneration to tht! teaohfll'S." 
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To remedy this evil" something positively requires to he done 
to form &Jld raise a better class of instructors than are genorally 
to be found in the Colony." For this purpose "only one plan 
can be suggested, that of a normal school; and it is now some time 
since a proposition was made in Council hy Colonel Doherty, which 
has been referred hy him to Her Majesty's Government, for estab
lishing such a seminary in Freetown; under an European: a school, 
namely, for the training of colonial teachers.'· This \\188 in 1841, 
sixty years ago! 

Government The six schools for liberated AfriC&Jl children wholly cared for 
Schools. hy the Government were two for boys, one at Gloucester containing 

233 boys, one at Kent containing 212; the three girls' schools were 
one at Wellington of 78 girls, one at Hastings of 31, and one at 
York of 34; the sixth at Charlotte was a double school, containing 
50 boys and 62 girls. The other eight Government schoobl for 
colony-born children, the teachers of which were paid by the 
Government, were located at Rokelle, Aberdeen, Lumley, Gaderich, 
Hamilton, Dublin and Ricketts; there W81 also one near Freetown. 

The Church Missionary Society was doing good work in the 
education of the liberated African children, but owing to the inter
ference of the authorities on that account with some of their regula
tions they abandoned their work in that direction and confined 
their attention to the education of children born in the colony. 

Expenditure The annual expenditure of the Church Missionary Society, in 
::o:,e Mis- 1840, on ch~hes &Jld schools W81 £6,852 18s. 11d., and of the 
l>oeie~ in Wesley&Jl SOCiety £1,483 Os. 5d. 
1840. About this time the Church Missionary Society established a 
r!:~. school, the" Christian In.'!titution," at Fourah Bay, " for training 
tioD" at native schoolmasters," and it was under the care of Rev. E. Jones. 
Fon"'" 116,.. But 88 the work in the schools W81 almoet exclusively of a religious 

character, so the training of the masters W88 almost exclusively 
confined to the study of religious subjects. 

The following statements of Dr. Madden, Her Majesty's Com
missioner of Enquiry on the West C08IIt of Africa, with reference fA') 

some of the schools visited by him would give an idea of the standard 
of attainments reached by, at least, some of the schools. He 
visited a Church Missionary Society's school at Kissy Road, under 
the direction of Mr. &Jld Mrs. Peyton (European missionaries), con· 
sisting of 254 boys &Jld 149 girls. He stated that this school \\'85 

certainly the most admirably conducted of any he had .-n on the 
coast of Africa. He also visited a Wesleyan school in Zion Cha!",I, 
consisting of 230 girls, who were taught reading and needlework 
only. In the school in Bathurst Street, under the direction of a 
native teacher educated in England, .. a m&n of superior attain
menta," he found a greater progress made in the education of the 
children than in &Jly other school he had \isited, .. with the excep
tion of Mr. Peyton's." .. In reading, wriling and geography the 
first class boys could hardly have been IIt1lJl8II8ed by th08e of any 
European schoo!." The nwnber of pupils here ..... 192. 
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In 18.45 an important step in matters educational WBB made by Establish· . 
the Church Missionary Society. This was the establishment of a ~=:=.! 
grammar sohool, and an institution for the training of females School, 1845. 
exclusively. 

It W88 the desire of the Society, no doubt,. to free the character 
of the education generally imparted in the schools from the charge 
of being of a too exolusively religious character. For it was pro
posed to give in the grammar school a BOund religious and general 
education to boys and youths who had received some previous 
training in the lower schools; and, as regarded native agency in 
connection with their work, it was to be a middle school between 
the lower or primary schools and the Christian Institution, subse
quently called the Fourah Bay College. At this school most of 
the young men who eventually became schoolmasters in the. colony 
received their education. 
. The educational condition of the Colony continued like this for Conditi~n ~f 
a considerable time, the two Societies, the Church Missionary and ~8: ... tl.n m 
the Wesleyan, doing the best they could in its aid. But it does not . 
appear that muoh W88 done in the way of broadening the basis of 
the education imparted in the schools. For, in 1868, Mr. J. S. 
Laurie, Educational Commissioner sent out by the Duke of Bucking
hlUU and Chandos, then Secretary of State for the Colonies, to report 
on the state of education in Sierra Leone, remarked. after making 
exception of the upper sections of the schools, that" fair writing 
on slates. moderate reading in the Testament and p88B8.ble spelling 
were the not remarkably rare achievem~nts of the lower classes .. ; 
IUld from tbe returns made him of supply of books and apparatus, 
Bibles. Testaments and Catechisms constituted the princip,u items 
of such supplies. And even in 1870 Mr. T. H. Popplestone, Director 
of Publio Instruotion. reported that "the whole stock of class 
reading books in the great number of schools, ~pecially those not 
oonnl'Cted with the Church of EngllUld, generally consisted of a 
r~w Bibles and Primers with two or three partially-defaced Reading 
shoots." 

Dirl'Ct support of edu .... tion hy the Govenllllent had by this (''''\·.'DI~ ... t 
time been considel'l\bly diminished. The majority of the schools ~'" In 

for liool'l\ted African ohildren had been closed bl'CaU9ll the class of 
persons for whom th~y were intended were no longer forthcoming. 
Go\'tlrnment schools for oolony-born children w~re in 1868 to be 
found only in such hllmMs as Macdonald. Kakanda, Campl .. U 
Town. SUftlX, Russell. Rick~tbl, and John Obi, at each of whieh 
the Govenlllltmt expenses amountEd to £12 per annum_ 

Th .. re was a Government school in Freetown which was reportOO 
by Yr. Laurie. in 1868. to be "above the a\'tll'ag8 in regard to 
numbers and efficiency; hut the pram ... are thoroughly bad." 

A little before this the Go\'tlrnment began to gi\"8 an aIlo1l-ance EoI __ a 
to the Church Missionary Society for the education of the children !l'i~- of 
of native chiefs. The amoun~ spent in 1867 under this head was c::::;: 
£138 6s. Sd. The total expenditul'8 by the Govemmen' OD .-»un' 
of N\lCl\tioU in that ~"8l\f was £i26 His, 
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Heport of Mt·. 'Laurie was commi .. ionro in 1868 to rpport on the condit.ion 
Mr. ~. s. of education in the Colony. He found ninety-five schools in exist-
!:t~D·'Co~~· ence! To arrive at this number, Mr. Laurie must have oounted 
mi",ionel'. o\'ery possible collect.ion of children, few or many, SB a ""hllol. 
lij~M. lIe rnmarkrA! in hi. Th:port that. t,h~ Ol',lilla,'y aU"mlallt'" at IIIIIl 

was 88 high 88 2011, whilst in two C8!1<" he" found no IIlOl'e than 
eleven and five children respectively." Of COW'86, these last are 
merely nominsl schools, and a considerable portion of the ninet~·
five cannot be regarded in any other light. Further, he remarked 
that" the redundancy of schools is, in fact, most remarkable, and, 
when contrasted with the prevailing poverty of re8OUl'CeII, can 
only be explained by the facility and cheapness with which they 
can be established and lIUpported, and by the determination of 
every religious body, however small numerically, to have a school 
of its Own for the training of the riMing f..",nerstion in its own fonn 
of faith. In a village containing but 500 souls I found three schools, 
when one ought to suffice. . . . It would doubtl_ be con
ceded that one well-found and efficiently-taught school is prefer
able to two, three, or any number of bad ones. It is, let US hope, 
safe to I18S8rt that, when education ~es a mockery, it provel! 
a delusion and a snare." 

Of the school tesehers Mr. Laurie remarked, " the teseher up to 
the present moment has had comparatively little instruction and 
nobning." 

The gross average attendance in the aehools waa returned, on 
the requisition of Mr. l.aurie, at 5,519. He thought thia was larger 
than what from personal investigation he had been led to expect ; 
and, indeed, for a total roll number of about 6,000 this ia excep
tionally high. The population of the colony at this time WSB given 
at 42,000. 

Re<:oUlmtn- The following ia a summary of recommendations made by Mr. 
d.&tlo .... of Laurie. " with especial regard to simplicity, efficiency and economy 
:':::I=~~ D- combined." 
or in 1668. 1. The establishing by Government of a model practising aehool 

to include an infant 'claas-room and a aeheme of teehnicsI inlltnJ('tion. 
2. The appointment of a superintendent of the model school and 

Director of Public Instruction. 
The details of this recommendation Lad in view the pJ'Ovision of 

a means of affording" training" to the aehool tesehel'8, a provision 
felt to be _ had been felt thirty yeara befo~tially requisite. 
But, however much the tmggestions of 1lr. Laurie might lIeJ'Ve the 
purpose of " economy," they oould not lIeJ'Ve thfBl of " simplicity" 
and "efficiency." 

3. The payment of granbHn-aid for attendance and examination 
to approved achools, and that a teacher's ssIary be fixed at a 
minimum of £15 per annum exclusive of Government granta. 

As a rarult of this oommissinn and the foregoing recommend&
tions:-

J. A Government model !!Chaol was estahlished, but it was out 
a practising II:hool 
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2. A Director of Publio Instruction WII.9 appointed. 
3. A system of clossification in " Standards" was introdur,ed iu 

the schools. 
Mr. T. H. Poppleetone, the Director of Publio Instruction, in Rel,ort and 

his first visits of inspection and examination, extending from 8u'i\'.eations 

December, 1869, to January 28, 1870, explained to the m.anagers ~~ p~li~'~u. 
and teachers the manner in which future examinations would be 8tructioD, 
conducted and made suggestions for re-clossifying their schools. 18711. 

He adopted the conditions previously suggested by Mr. J. !}. 
lAurie under whidl schools would be BBtUsted by the, Colonial 
Goverlllnent. They were: 

1. That the premises be sufficiently commodious, substantial, 
well-ventilated, cillan and otherwiije healthy. 

2. That, whethel' ohapels or not, they be fitted up Ii.' a school 
is required to be, i.e., in accordance with a simple "per.ifi~d plun 
to be had on application. 

3. That a stock of books, slates and other school materials in 
daily oonsumption be kept in store, and in quantities proportioned 
to the actual requirements of all the scholars in average attendance. 

4. That the average attendance amount to thirty, except in 
01\989 where no publio elementary school existed witbin one mile. 

Ii. That the teaoher be guaranteed a salary of not less than 
£11i per annum, wbich might include the school fees and emolu
ments for Sunday service, but wbich must exclude ull puhli" 
grants whatever. 

6. That the principal teacher pll9S an elemental'y eXlllninntinn 
in reading, writing, arithmetic, English granunar, English bi.tory 
and geograpby. 

7. That the responsible authorities formally agree to these 
proposl\1s • 

.. The money thus granted is intended to assist voluntary efforts 
and will only be given when a propE'r pl'Oportion of the expense 
is "'.wne by t.he inhabitants of the lorality in which the school i. 
situated. or by the religious body with which it is connected." 

The rates of grants recommended by Mr. Laurie and adopted 
were a capitation grant at 6d. and a result grant at 6d. for eacb 
Jl&9S in each of the subjects of reading. writing and arithmetic 
for every ohild who had attended on fifty days during the six 
months preceding the examination. 

It was &hown by Mr. Popplestone after his first inspection that 
the rate of grant Wl\9 9lnall. and he propost'd in either 0l\98 a shilling 
instead of sixpence for each half-year; but tbis does not ~ to 
have been approved. 

One important remark among others in <COllection with his 
first visits of illspection \\'a9 made by Mr. Popplt'lltone. This is 
here quoted :-" A ~t difference was everywhere painfully 
manif ... t betW8O!.\l the attainments of the boys and the girls. Indeed 
the little knowledge the IaUer ~ of numbers and the mO!1t 
e1tl1nelltary principll'8 of Ariilimt'tic was ""'" marked, and, I 
aonf-. unaoanllntahie. '""'"' ........... " to lit' a ,.....ing atnOUl!St the 

$I~.L F 
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greater number of teaohers that the girls cannot leem Arithmetic, 
and therefore efforts in that direction would be mis-spent. In 
very few instances did the girls attempt to write from dictation, 
and only a small number could copy from a printed book. . . 
By the method of individual examination I believe we shall see a 
steady improvement in this particular defect as well as in the 
others I shall afterwards mention. In addition to this difference 
between the attainments of the sexes, a very undue attention is 
given to the upper section of the schools at the expense of the lower 
and far more numerous portion. This, of course, is a great evil, 
and produces its legitimate results. When the pupils reach the 
highest classes, the master has to expend efforts in inverse pro
portion to their previous training. Even worse than this is the 

. fact that large numbers leeve school without getting to the higher 
classes, and therefore carry away the barest rudimentsry know
ledge, and that of a kind more calculated to make them disgusted 
than to prove an incentive to future cultivation." 

Go.emlUeD~ Hence originated a system of inspection, but based upon no 
iDllpectioD, education law, nor upon any set of regulations having the semblance 
1870-77. of law. 

For 80me reason or other the Wesleyan denomination did not 
accept the offer of inspection, and 80 stood outside of the arrange
ments. The Church of England, United MethodiJt Free Churchea 
and the Countess of Huntingdon's Connexion accepted the offpf 
and placed their schools under inspection. 

CeosatiOD of This was the condition of things from 1870 to 1877. In the 
go..:.,e:n:m. latter yeer the Government suddenly stopped making grants to 

the schools, and consequently no inspections were held. But the 
new system introduced by the change had opened the eyes of the 
school managers to a more desirable state of thingR, and efforts 
were made to keep on in the new paths. 

Kdue&tiOD The schools were left without Government inspection and 
?s11:"""oe, Government aid until the year 1881, when the first Ordinance 

for the promotion and assistance of education in the Colony of 
Sierra lAlone was passed. 

At this time the Government Model School was the only edu
cational establishment supported by the Government, with a staff 
of teachers, but no Director of Education acting as its superinten
dent. The name was later on changed to Government Practising 
School, though it never served the purposes of a practising school, 
and was finally abolished in the year 1899, the last of its race. 
"The Education Ordinance that was p8888d in 1881 was not set 
i~ motion, but was repealed by another p8888d in 1882. 

m To PuImiT SYIl'l'EIl(1882-1900)_ 

A.-1'Bnwl1' Eooc.lnox. 

The p~ system of education was established by an Ordinance 
passeil in 1882 by Sir A. E. 14veloc~ A similar ordinllnce ",s, 
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pl\9sed at the Gamhia, Gold Coast and Lagos. In fact, all the 
sohools in British West Afdca, from the Gambia to Lagos, were, 
lIS far lIS Government ussiijtanoo was conool'lled, included in one 
Inspectorate, oflioored by one Inspector and a Sub-Inspector of 
Schools. It will be seen that such grouping could not last longer 
than was deemed absolutely necessary, from whatever standpoint 
it WII.S viewed. Accordingly, as occasion arose, as regards either 
the Sub-Inspector or the Inspector, Lagos and the Gold COlLqt 
severed themselves from this connection, 80 that by 1803 each 
bllCllme independent. Only Sierra Leone and the Gambia remained 
oonnected. They have continued so down to the present time; 
hut it seems likely that even this wiII not last much longer. In 
eaoh Colony the system is directed by its own Board of Education, 
but w'ith one Inspector of Schools for both. 

The Eduoation Ordinance, 1882, provided for:- Educ&lion 
1. The establishment of a Board of Education, to consist of the ?~nall"" 

GO\'ernor or Offioor ad.ministering the Government, of the memo -
bers of the Executive Council and four other persons, to be 
nominated by the Governor, the Board to have the power of 
making rules. 

2. Government sohool. to he established and maintained entirely 
by the Government 

3. The giving aid from the Public Funds of the Colony under 
expressed conditions to schools, established by private persons, 
or by some acknowledged society, body or corporation. 

4. The establishment of Industrial Schools in these terms: 
.. Schools in which all the pupils devote not less than two hours 

of every sehool day to manual labour on a regular and approved 
system shall be considered to be Industrial Schools, and in any 
suoh school the payment of fees shall not be required as a condition 
of reeeh'ing a grant-in-aid. Manual labour shall be understood 
to mean any kind of handicraft, inanufacturing prooess or agri
oultural work." . 

.. To every Industt-ial School 88 aforesaid an addition may be 
made t.o the capitation and proficiency grants to which they may 
be entitJt>d under the Ordinance. I'<juivalent to one-half of the 
amount 01 such grants." 

5. The training of teachl'rB" on an economical basis, 88 sug
I!""tM by Mr. J. S. Laurie:-

.. A grant from Publio Funds. the amount of which shall be 
fixt>d frum time to time by the Board of Education, may be made 
to any Training College. School or Institution in which teachers are 
trained, for every teacher who shall have proved his oompetl'n~y 
to !.twIh by obtaining a certificate from the Board of Education: 
Provided that every BUch teacher shall have received at least two 
ye&nI' instruotion in auob Training College. School or Institution. 
and shall gi," a Bond to the Governor • . . to teach either 
ill a Go\'8rllment school or a school rect,i\;ng a grant-in-aid for a 
period 01 6\"8 years," . 

1i37~. , t 
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The Board Rules framed under this Ordinance provided for
I. The examination of teachers and classification of certificates. 
2. Grants for school-ho\lll68, furniture and apparatus. 
3. Rates of grants-in-aid to schools for results and industrial 

training. 
4. Three special gran ts to schools showing" the highest standard 

of excellence by obtaining the highest percentagp. of P8l!8e8." 
On these bases the present system of education W88 founded. 

As time went on and experience was gained they were now and 
again modified. 

The Ordinance of 1882 was repealed by that of 1895, BDd the 
Rules have been twice revised, in 1895 and 1899. 

Education The Ordinance of 1895 introduced no particularly new feature, 
Ordinance, but chiefly rearranged the provi~ions with B view to greater c1ear-
18~~. ness. It enlarged the constitution of the Board of Education HI' 

as to include the Inspector. of Schools, and made the appointment 
of the "other" persons as members of the Board rest in th" 
('rOvernor-in-Council. 

Education The Rules became more comprehensive and introduced some 
Rules, 1899. important items. They were again revised in 18!J!J, and nfJW 

eontain the following provisions among others;-
. ClaAAification The teachers reeognised by the Board are (a) prohatione.,. 
, of Teachen. (b) pupil-teachers; (c) aa..istant teachers; (d) provisionally eertili

cated teachers ; (e) certificated teachers. 
Probation..... The engagement of probationers may commence at any time 

They must not be less than fourteen years of age at the time of their 
engagement, must be approved by the Inspector, produce the usual 
certificates, and have passed the Fourth Standard at least. They 
are not permitted to teach more than half the time the school ill 
open. Neglect of these provisions forfeits the recognition of the 
Board of such probationer as a member of the staff of the school. 

Pupil. The engagement of a pupil-teacher can only begin on January lHt. 
Teach ..... • He need not have served as probationer, but must not be 1_ than 

fifteen years of age at the time of his engagement. He must have 
been appro"ed by the Inspector, produced the necessary certificates, 
and have passed a qualifying examination in Standard \"1. at least. 

The length of the engagement of a pupil-teacher ill ordinarily 
three years, during which time the Managers are expected to see 
that he is properly instructed. At the end of each year he ill required 
to pass the examination specified for that year; two con
secutive fa.ilures to pass the examination required, or failure of his 
health, or lfanagers' neglect of their duty to him will cause the 
Board to cease to recognise such pupil-teacher. 

At the termination of his appointment a pupil-teacher may 
become a student in a recognised training col1ege, an 888istant 
teacher or a provisionally certificated teacher. 

Stndento in a Before pupil-teachers can be admitted 08 students in a recognised 
TmiDiDg training college they must have paseed the third year'. eISIDina.-
College. tion for pupil-teachers. 

• See aIoo E.tnet from Coloaial Repone.. AuDaaI. No. 3l1li. Siena Leone. 
Report for 1002 QD 10';<' 00 .... ~, .... 
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These rules thus aim at introducing and establishing the pupil
teacher system, and the success of the present scheme for the 
training of masters largely, if not wholly, depends on it. This is the 
second year of its trial and the outlook is not very promising, though 
there is hope of its ultimate success. Pupils are 80 impatient of 
continuing at sohool after they have passed the Fourth Standard 
that it is difficult to get them to qualify for pupil-teacherships. 

Persons who have passed the third year's pupil-teachers' examina- ·A .. iatant 
tion 01' teachers who hold a third-class certificste under the previoUll T....,hers. 
1:Ioard Rules lUay be recognised as assistant teachers. 

Provisional certificstes may be issued by the Board of Education Pro"!8ioDally 
for suoh periods as the Board may decide, and are forfeited if the ~ertillficated 
holdel'& of them are twice reported to be inefficient by the Inspector. eac ,ero. 
\:iuch oortifioates are issued to persons specially recommended by the 
Inspeotor when there al'e not suffioient certificsted teachers. 

Teachel'&' 06rtificstes are issued to students who have passed ti,e Certifieated 
fil'&t and seoond years' examinations at a training college, Teachers' T.&Ch.ro. 

certificstes may be issued also to the following persons: teachers 
who, subject to the necessary conditions, have passed the first year's 
examination for students, and for a year subsequently have held 
situations under 06rtificsted teachers; and teachers who hold a 
aeoond-claas oertificste under the previoUll Board Rules, and, being 
in charge of a school, have had two favourable reports from the 
Inspector, provided they successfully pass the second year's examina-
tion for students. 

Parchment oertificstes are awarded to oertificsted teachers who Parchment 
have obtained two favourable reports from the Inspector after two Certificated 
years' oon98Clutive work in one and the Barne schooL Te&eh ...... 

The minimum school staff requires a certificsted teacher for all Minimam 
schools having an average attendanoe of sixty; an additional 5obool Staft', 
certificated teacher for an additional average attendance of eighty; 
an assistant teacher or a provisionally certificated teacher for every 
additional average attendanoe of sixty; a pupil-teacher for an 
additional awrage attendanoe of forty, and a probationer for an 
additional average attendance of twenty. 

Grants are made on aooount of pupil-teachers at the rates of £2, G!'A"Io·iD • 
£3 and U ft'tlpective\y for a .. good pass " at the firat, aeoond and Aid of PapiJ. 
third year's 8Xl\IIlinatiou, and £1, £2 and £3 for a .. fair pass." T_ 

To encourage the forolation of central or oU,er c1_ for the Of EsiatiDg 
instruction of 83:isting teachers desiring to qualify for certificates, !:i'i=.r 
under oertain prescribed oonditions a grant of £10 is made to be lor Cetlill
applied to the funda of any such school or classes on aooount of each eat .. 
teacher belonging to any such school or c1_ who ahallsuooeed in 
pRssing the eeoond year's e.""sminstion for a certificate. 

Grants at the rate of £15, £10 and £6 per annum respectively ~hen' 
are made in aid of the salaries of &eaohera .coording to U,eir status 
as parchment certifilll\ted, certificated or assistant ~hera; pro-
vi.ted that they ~ve each a minimum salary of £60, £.l0 or £28 
frulll t.he Y81I"b".'nI 01 thf'ir achoob. . 
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The following at'e IIOme of the condit.iollll to lie fullilltod lIelore a 
grant can be made in aid of a school :-

(a) The accoIWnodat.ion must be sufficient, and the premilles 
healthy and properly constructed. 'iJ •• 

(b) The Managers must render an accurate statement of the 
school's income and expenditure. 

(c) The school must have met at least 380 times in the year. 
(d) A minimum of 40 per cent. of the scholars presented fur 

examination must p888 the annual examination. 

The grants are based on the average attendance and the results 
of individual examination, except in the case of infant schools or 
classes. 

In addition, an award is made where the organisation and disci. 
pline are satisfactory; and to schools in which the results of exami
nation are good, and 60 per cent., 70 per cent., 80 per cent., or 
90 per cent. of those presented for examinat.ion pass in all the three 
elementary subjects of reading, writing and arithmetic, special 
grants are made in addition to the foregoing. 

The optional subjects are geography, history, grammar and 
drawing. Sewing. is obligatory for girls. For each of th_ 
separate awards are made according to the results of examination 
in them. 

Grants are made for infant classes at the rate of one shilling or 
sixpence, according to proficiency shown at a coll""otive examination, 
in addition to those for average attendance, organisatinn and 
discipline. Infants for whom proficiency grant may be made are 
those between the ages, of four and seven. Where arrangements 
are made for the instruct.ion of the infants in such a way 88 not to 
disturh the older scholars in their work, whether by being taught 
in a separate building, or if in the same building not on the same 
lioor, or if on the same floor in a separate room, the partition walill 
of which are constructed with a view to exclude noise from other 
parts of the school, the grants may be two shillings and sixpence, or 
two shillings per head according to the efficiency of the work done, 
instead of one shilling or sixpence 88 otherwise provided. 

The grants made to a school are to be applied (a) to the improve
ment or maintenance of the building, furniture or apparatWl, and 
(0) to increasing the remuneration of the teachers of such school. 
But the amount to be paid 88 grant-in-aid to anyone school is 
limited to one hall of its annual income from all sources. 

Grants are not now made in aid of repairs of a school-house, but 
only for the erection of new buildings or the enlargement of existing 
ones; provided that before the work is taken in hand the consen~ 
of the Board of Education is obtained and estimates are submitted 
for its approval This grant is fixed at one-tenth of the f8timated 
or actual cost of th'l work_ 

The desirability of bavipg a training college for the prof8lllional 
training of teachers for the achoola of the Colony W88 felt 10 far I.rack 
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lIB It!!O, but only by the Hules of 1899 hllB a real attempt been made 
towards realising that long-felt want. For the purposes of these 
Rules a training college is defined to be an institution either for 
boarding, lodging and instructing, or for merely instructing 
students who are preparing to become certificated teachers in 
elementary sohools. It must include, either on the premises or 
within a convenient distance, a practising aohool in which the 
students may learn the practical exercise of their profession. 

The oandidates for admiBBion into a training college are pupil
teachers who have completed their third year and p88Bed the 
examination of that year, otherwise called the Government Scholar
ship Examination. The number to be admitted in anyone year 
is limited to six, viz., four resident and two non-resident; provided 
thllt the Board of Education may, with the consent of the Governor, 
inorease the number according to the demand for teachers in the 
elementary schools of the Colony. 

The grant to an approved training college shall be £50, payable 
quarterly, for eaoh student in residence, and £20 for eaoh day 
student. An additional £20 may be spent for eaoh student of the 
IIIt.tar 01899 towards his support during his period of training. 

Before a student is admitted into a training college he, together 
with one approved surety, shall give a bond to the Governor binding 
him to be of good behaviour during his course of training, and to 
teach for a period of five years at 18lI8t either in a training college, 
Government school, or an assisted aohool, aftar the conclusion of 
his course of training. In eaoh oase of a student failing to p88B the 
year's examination, the amount due for the last quarter on account 
of suoh student Bhall be forfeited to the Government, unless he or 
Bhe has been exoused Buoh examination on account of illnBBB or 
other oause aoospted as aatisfactory by the Board. 

The Mobanllnedan aeotion of the community are, like any otber, M I etl 
admissible to the proviaiona of the Education Ordinance and Board &Do Mu~ . 
Rules, and may erect schools of their own and claim the same Hon. 
assistance given to the others, or may send their children to existing 
aohools. This they can do, illllo'll11uch as by the terms ot the Educa-
tion Ordinance an assisted school must be open to all children. 
cc ilT\'8peotive of race or religion," and .. no pupil may receive any 
religious instruotion te whioh the parent or guardian of Buch 
pnpil objeota." 

But, from either disinclination or inability, no schools were 
establiahed by them : and only a small proportion of their cbildren 
sought the advantages of education in the Christian schools. 

In 1891, to enooumge the Mohammedans to establish their own 
schools for teaohing English, a grant of £48 per annum WIll! oft't'red 
them on easy terms, namely, to obtain a oertificst.e !rom the In
sp801JOr of Sal\ools that the school for which a grant is c1aimoo had 
been open during the qUArter, and that school work (m Rnglish} 
bad been don .. 

Only one school I'IlllEivl'li \his gran, ,for 8Ilvenl vears. For the 
IIIS~ two ~ t.he number hIlS I.tlwl thNe. 
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The total number on the roll of th61!6 schools is about (iUU, and 
the average attendance about ;lUU. 

There is now a Director of Mohammedan Education, who haa 
instituted special claaaea for the training of tpachere. 

~I.m.nt&ry Three scholarships, of the aggregate value 01 £:.!U a year, are 
~l:::r!rsbip •. ol'enJor competition to the pupils of _isted schools. A 8uCC688ful 

candidate " must consent to atwnd a ::lecondary ::lchool ""proved 
by the Board of Education during the currency of the acholarship, 
but may elect the school he desirea to attend." 

Each scholarship is tenable in the first instance for one year 
only, but may, upon its being shown to the satisfaction of the Board 
that the scholar continues to be of good character and eondud., 
and is persevering in and benefiting from the instruction received, 
be extended from year to year for a further term of two years. 

To be eligible a candidate must present a certificate .iglled Ly 
the principal teacher of the school he has Jaot attended, that he i. 
of good character and conduct, and that his parents and guardialls 
are themselves unable to provide him with further education. 
He must also have been in regular attendance at 80me primary 
school in the Colony, and have pIII!8ed in ::ltandard V. or n. 

n .. nlt of the As a reault of the present system, education is certainly more 
~=~ of ~neral lmI:0ng the 1Il39868, ~hough the .standard of attainmenlM 
Ednea.ioD. IS not so high as may be desIred. This 18 oWlDg to causes which 

have been referred to, and which, though difficult of removal, are 
n'lt insuperable. . 

The great difference, "painfully manifest" to Mr. Popplestone 
in 1870, between the attainments of the boys and girls has been 
very considerably rednced; both receive the same kind of 
instructio'l. and generally the same amount of attention, and the 
girls often compete with the boys with conspicuous SUCC688. 

The teacher's attention is more evenly distributed over the school, 
instead of being confined to the upper section at the expense of th~ 
lower and far more numerous portion. Tbus have been fulfilled 
Yr. Popplestone's anticipations, that by the method of individual 
examination we should see improvement in those particular defects. 

There has also been a great improvement irJ the poaition of the 
masters. 

~. SlIOOlfD .... Y £D) Hlo ... EDUlUftDlf. 

Seeondary Secondary eduoation receives no support from the Government. 
Education. All the secondary 8Ohools are supported by denominational melia!, 

viz., Fourah Bay College, Grdlnmar School. and .-\nnie W"lsh 
Yemorial School for girls, by the Church Yissionary Society; two 
High Schools for boys and girls by the Wesleyan Yeth"dist Society ; 
and the Con vent School by the Catholic lIiMion. 

They /Ire ,*,mi·puhlie ""hOtllr!. none of them heing 8trictly denonu. 
national, that is, attended only by children wh~ parente are 
connected with the religious body that maintains them. 

The Fourah The F"lIrnh Bay College"' affiliated to ~he Univeooty of Durhall!. 
,..,. College. wllleh baa euableU BUme of its alum .. , to attain to the H.A. w,gree 
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without having been in Eng!&nd. The course of studies in the 
College is now essentially theological, the students chiefly pursuing 
the oourse for a licence in theology. There is also a department 
for the training of school teachers, which is at present the recog 
nised .. '!'raining College" for teachers in the Colony. It has an 
English normal master, and there is a practising school in the 
grounds of the College. 

C. TlICBNlCAL EDUOATION. 

l'he1"e is no sch~llle of technical education in wnnect.ion with the 
educational system of the Colony. 
tiThe GoveI'Dment has made unsuccessful attempts to introduce 

80me suoh scheme by offering grants-in-aid to the religieus bodies, 
separately or collectively, for any plan that could be suggested, 
but nothing practicable was arrived at. 

The only assistance that is given in tbis dil'ection is a subsidy of 
.£120 pel' annum paid in aid of the Diocesan Tecbnical School. 

This school was estahlished in 1895. Its currioulum pmbroces Dior ... n 
the various' branches of drawing, carpentry, joinery and the T'hhDi<&. 
pl'inuiples of building construction generally. It is doing a good Sc .. '. 
work, but the classes are not largely attended. Classes for the 
instruotion of teachers in drawing arc held here. A series of forty 
lootunis are given, extending over a period of five months. At 
the oonclusion of the course examinations may be held, at which 
the 8uCOOtlS!ul tMchers reoeive certificates qualifying them to be 
teachers of drawing. 

D. SUTlBTlIB. 

The population of the 00lon7 is 76,655; the number of ohildren Statiatico. 
of school age is given at 13,853. 

The following is a table for the last ten years of the roll number Roll Nom ..... 
and aYen\ge attendanoe ... t the inepeoted eohools:- AU;'!:~ 

1!I91 
l!I9l1 
1&\3 
11194 
1_ 
1898 
189; 
I_ 
I_ 
1900 

RoLL NulQlBll. 

The nuwholr of eoh,lObI iospoIot.ed in 1000 ,"'li0ii ."'lIltY"'WD. 
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Income ,aud _ The t.otal income of the schools from all IIOUrccs, for the year 
EXp8udimre, 1900, was £4,887 15s. 6d., to whioh the Government contributed 

in grants in-aid £1,533 'lOs" and the tots! expenditure for the 
same time was £4,565 as. lld. 

The t9tal estimated cost to the Government for education for 
the current year, including administration and sundry otber 
charges, is £3,665, of which £1,620 is for grants-in-aid of elementary 
sohools, and ahout £600 in aid of the Training College for teachers. 

Ji:.iucation Office. 

freetown, Sierra Leone. 

December, 1901. 

M. J, MABKJ:, 

Insooctor of Schools. 

ExmAcr noll CoLON'AL RBPOB...... A""O'Ar.. No. 3811. 8'BB8,\ 
Lao,... R.,OB" rOB 1002. (Cd. 1388.13.) 

.. The openings in the Government Departmenle both here and along the 
..... t for entrance to the Government Service have affected the teaching 
prefeeaion by offering indu_enle to &DIDe lll&llten to discontinue their 
eervi .... &0 teacben, and more especially by drawing away a eoD.IiderabJe 
number of lads who were expected to remain at .. boo! and qualify sa pupil. 
teach.n to enter a training college with a view eventually to recruit the 
ranks of masten. 

.. The' Board of Edueatioa bae had to reconaider the provioiona conteined 
in the Education Rnlea in regard 10 pupil.teachera, aDd in the hope of 
offering hetter inducemenle to ... udid&tea by a more liberal _Ie of re
muneration, .Dd by providing a onrer aDd more appreeiable me&DI of pre
paratory training, a set of pro_II drawn up by a IOb·committee of the 
Board W&I di.oeusoed in detail and approved by the Board aDd otrungJy r .... 
eommended fur adoption by the Govemment. It io oeH-evident that the 
edneatiooal work done in the IChooio er.nnut he e1Iective nntil a conotant 
Inpply of reliable aDd competeut -men &I tea.ben i.o 1OCIUed." 
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Al'PENDIX A. 

1.'HE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1895. 

AN ORDINANCB TO CONSOLIDATB ANI} AMEND THE LAw RELATING 

TO THB PnOldOTlON AND ASSISTANCE or EDUCATION IN THB 

COLONY. 

(ORDINANCE No.3 OF 1895.) 

Whereas it is expedient to consolidate and amend the law relating to Preambl •• 
the promotion and ... istance of Education in the Colony: 

De it tberefore enacted by tbe Governor of the Colony of Sierra Leone Enacting 
with tbc advice and consent of the Legislative Council tbereof as follows: Clan ••. 

I. In this Ordinance unless the context otherwise requires: Interpret ... 
" Managers 11 meallY such person or persons resident in the Colony as lion of term •. 

nl'e the governing body of the school who if not tb. owners of or baving 
the logal interest iu the school building vested in tbem are tbe representa-
tives of or appointed by the person or persons owning tbe scbool building 
or having the legal interest therein vested in bim or tbem. 

"Local Manngers" means tbe person or persons appointed by tbe 
Managers or by the p.rson or persons wbo are the owners of or have tbe 
l.gaI interest in tbe 8chool building vested in tbem to bave tbe immediate 
management of any B8Siated school. 

"Primary School" or "Elementary School" means scbool or depart
lIIent of a school in which elementary instruct.ion is given in accordanoo 
with rules framod by the Board of Education . 

.. St'condary School" means a school of higher education approved as 
s"e1, by ti,e Boord of Education. 

"Industrial Sohool " means 8cbool at which either aU-the pupils, or " 
I'roportion of tbem fixed by the Boord of Education dev';te not I ... than 
t,en hours a week to manual labour, that is to say. to some handicral~ 
manufacturing process, or agricultural work. or in the case of females, 
domestic economy on a plan approved by the Board. 

"Trainin@' InstituHon '! moen. any college school or institution in the 
Colony in which teschers are trained. 

II. It .h,,11 be lawf,,1 for U,o (lo,ernor to appoint an Inspector 01 Scboolo, A,opomt ..... nt 
nlld ouoh oth.r educational officers as may be .... qIWite for the purposes of edoca· 
t4 this Ordinan.... tinwo_ 

III. Thoro shall be a Board 01 Educat.ion which sb8ll COIl8ia~ 01 ~be l'on.&i.tol.ion 
Governor. 01 tho mombers of ~he Kxecuthe Council excep~ tbe Offi_ of Boud of 
l'ommandinll the Troops and 01 'he luspt'Ctor 01 Sehoolo and 01 other Ed~on. 
personsn'" enooding lour iu Dumber appointed by th. ao' ..... Dor-in-Council. 

IV. h .ball be law lui for thoGO\ .. rnor, in "'0 ...... 01 ",e iIIn .... incapa- Po~ to 
dty, or temporary "hoon.,. from 'he Colony, 01 any appointed member oI a'/:it!."", 
tho Board, to appoint aome othor person to ""~ tomporari\f in his 0Wad. d':.ring 

a~of 
appnmIII 

V. Pritnar1 Schools, Industrial Schools, ... d Training Inst.i",1iooo abaIl .. -~ . 
be ent.iued to nceift !rom the public funds 01 the CoI01l1 p1IIIlIHn-Ui ~~ 
unllor t .... Ordin...... &eo, """ 

lueli",,,-
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I'n1O''' to VI. The Boord ruay, subject to the approval 01 the l.egislative Council 
,~':: ~~I .. , Irom time to time, make, alter and revoke, rules lor-

(a) the conduct 01 their business : 
(6) regulating applications for and allowance of grants·in ... id of 

Primary Schools, Industrial School. and Training In.titutions ; 
(e) fixing the different rates of grants and tbe payment aud applica

tion thereof ; 
(d) determining the proportion of grants payable by the Managers 

towards the remuneration of Teachers ; 
(e) the examination of .... isted schools and the Teacher" thore"f 

and the granting of certificstes of competency t".ueh Toache ... ; 
(f) the keeping 01 record books (including account boob! by llana

gers, Lacsl Manage ... and Teach .... ; 
(g) the furnishing of statistics (including ....,ounts 1 by llana:: .... 

Local Manag .... and Teache ... ; 
(II) the awarding of grants-in ... id to Primary SchooL., Indn.trial 

Schools and Training Institution. ; 
(i) the granting and holding 01 aehola ... hipo ; 
(k) the establishment and management of School .aving. bank.; 

and 
(I) Generally lor carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance. 

Such rules shall on being approved by the Legislative Council an,l 
published in the Sierra Leone Roy,u G'lZeUt form part 01 this Ordinance. 

Aslo IDf~nt. VU. No .... istan .. shan be given to any school in respect of any inlant 
under the age of foor yea .... 

Condition. of VIU. Until otherwise provided by rules made under this Ordinance 
A .. iotan ... In as aforesaid no .... istance shall be given to any Primary or Industrial 
Schools. Scbool, unl ... under tbe following conditions:-

(1) That the management of the school be vested in Managei'll or 
LocaJ Managers as Inay be decided by tbe Board wbo .hall be 
responsible for tbe payment of tbe teachers' aalarice and aU 
otber expenses of the Scbool ; 

(2) That the bead teacher hold a certificate Irom the Board; 
(3) That tbe school obtain the percentage of proficiency determined 

by the Board ; 
(4) That the school be at all times open for inspection by any member 

of the Board ; 
(5) That the school be open to aU cbildren irrespective of race or 

religion ; 
(6) That Reading, Writing, Aritbmetic, and, in the ease of lemales, 

plain Needlework be taught at tbe school ; 
(7) That tbe average number of pupils att<:nding tbe school during 

the laat preceding school year be not ""'" than tbirty daily, 
unl ... the Board otherwise determine ; 

(8) That the teacher receive scbool fees from each pupil at the rate 
of not less than one penny per week: provided that where 
more than one ehild of tbe aame family attend tbe .. me school 
the fees may at tbe diseretion of Ibe )lanagen or Local 
Managera be rednced by one-half for each addilional child of 
that family; 

(9) That the proportion of scbool feea required by the Board be 
ob&ained ; 

nU) Tba* no popiI receive any religjooa inatnJdion to whieb ,he 
parent ... guardian of oneb pupil objoda, ... be eompelled to 
he present ... ben aucb inatructJOD io beiog imparted ; 
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(II) That children approved by the Board on the ground that their 
parents or guardiallB are unable to pay the ordinary achool 
fees be received and taught gratuitously or upon such terms 
as the Board may think fit ,-

Provided that the Board may diHpenee with the conditions COI\- l'rovillO. 
tained in SulHlections 8 and 9 in the .... e of >-

(a) Industrial School.; 
(b) Schools maintained by voluntary contributions mainly 

for the instruction or training of orphan or destitute 
children; and 

(c) Schools in respect of which it can he shown to the satis
faction of the Board that the required proportion of 
fe .. has not heen paid by r.....,n of the poverty 01 
the parenta or guardi~ns of the pupils of 8uch school, 

IX. The Board may refuse to make a grant or may make a I ... grant lIef" ... I.". 
than what but for UliB _tion a achool would he entitled to, or it may withholding 
withhold altogt'th.r or for a time the whole or any portion of a grant. mad. 01 gmnlo. 
)" any ochool :-

(I) Where the Board considers the establishment of the achool auper
fluoua by reason of the exiHtonoo of an .... isted achool in its 
vicinity i or 

(~l Where the achool yields a profit to ita proprietor or is able tosllpport 
itself· or 

(a) Where U.e Managers or Local Managers have not 
(a) Properly maintained the ochool; or 
(b) Kept the premises in a good and sanitary condition; or 
(c) Duly paid the expens .. of the ochool; or 

(4) Where the books required to he kept by Managers, Loca\ Managers 
or Teachers or the atatistics to he furnished by the Managers, 
Loca\ Managers or Teachers have not heen kept or furnished 
or "'hore any alatement in Bueh books or r.turllB has heen 
falsified by the Managers, Loca\ Managers or Teache .. ; 

(~) Where the Mauagers, Local Mauagers or Teachers have failed 
to comply with any of t·he requirements of the rules made under 
tbis Ordinance. 

X. Tbe apllOintn",nt of the Local Managers of an Assisted School ahall 
be communicated in writing as soon as possible to the Board by the Managers 
making IUch appointmen~ and any cbange in the appointment .haD 
likewise be 10 communi .. t...!. 

XI. The Mana8"rs and Loca\ Managers of e .... ry ..,hool .haII he liable I.iabl .. to 
to relund 10 the Board aD moneys or any pari tbereof paid 10 them in ",1,,0.1 
"",peel of IOny gran, or portion thereof ,- ;::.~. 

O) Wbere Ih. conditiooa precedNlI contained in Section nn. of 
this Ordinance bIOv. n'" been fulfilled; or . 

(ll) Whe .. any M8DIOgef, Local Manager or Teache .. of Ihe .. hool 
. ahaU bIO .. made any lalso written re~ntation whereby the 
gran, ..... obtained; or 

(a) Where such mon~ys or any pari thereof ahaU have been nn.
applied. 

XII. If I\l\y "",.ber shaD be rol\\'icted of al\y ~rimiual oft'ence or be ea-llallc. 
prm .... 1 \0 lhe _I • .ta.tion of Ih. Board to be '-ling .. disreputable or of T_hen' 
immoral lif., or .hall faI..ify an,. aehool reeord or relurn, or olllke ... ~ . .-tilieateL 
r ..... wrilt.o dodaralion-or stale,""II' ..-ith ref ......... 10 tbe ..... dilio". 
in &<oliou "111. of Ihia Ordi ......... ,be 11<..-.1 shaD ceneel lbe ~rtifi<:at., 
of AII.h ,,,,.h ... 
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Establish· XIII. The Board may, ou~ of ~'unds specially voWel by ~he I",g;,"at;"e 
ment of. Council for th8~ purpose, gran~ ocholaJ'ljhipa ro pupils who .hall ho"c 
Scholarship. a~rendcd:-

(a) Primary Schoo," ill ~he Colouy ro enable ~hem ro a~rend Secondary 
or Indus~rial Schools within ~he Colony; and 

(b) Primary, Secondary or Indus~rial Schools in the Colony to 
enable them ro r"""ive rechnical instruction within or without 
~he Colony. 

Power to sue, XIV. The Board may sue and he sued in ~he name of the lJourd .. / 
&c. Education. 

tirants to be 
laid before 
Legislative 
Council. 
Repoal of 
Orainances 
and Ruleo. 

XV. The Colonial Treasurer shall on or before the 31.~ of March in 
every year lay hefore ~he I.egiBla~ive Council a starement 0/ grants made 
by the Board during the previous year. 

XVI. "The Educa~ion Ordinance, 1882," "The Education Amendment 
Ordinance, 1887," .. The Educa~ion Amendment Ordinance, 1890," 
.. The Education Amendment Ordinance, 18SH," and aU Rul .. made therc
under are hereby repealed. 

Commence- XVII. This Ordinance .hall come inro operation on such day as the 
O::l'i~:'ce. Governor shaU notify by Proclamation, and may he ciWel for all purpooe!l 
Short Title. as" The Education Ordinance, 1895." 

Passed in the I.egiBlative Council of 8ierra I.eone this eighth day 0/ 
Jannary, 1895. 

APPENDIX B. 

EDUCATION RULES, 1899.· 

RULFJ! PASSED BY TIlII: BOARJI OF EnrCATION UNDO TIlII: AUTBonJT\ 

OF TRB EDUCATION OnlJlNANCE, 1895 (No.3 OF 189,,). 

I. Dl!PI ... nTlo" •• 

M .... ing of 1. In these RuI .. , except where the conrext requires some different 
terms meaning :-

"The B .... d " means the Board of Education ; 
··The Ordinance n means the Educatioo Ordinance, 189';;; 
.. A Schedule" means any BChedule annexed to these Rules ; 
• An ABsisred School" means a primary or eJemenlarJ BChooi whieh 

is in receipt of a grant-in4id ; 
.. The Standards" means the standards comprised in Schedule A 10 

these Rules; 
.. A_Pupil Teacher,!! is a boy or girl enpged by a manager or Joca 

manager of a oehool onl condition of teaching during .. h"ol 
hOUrBonnder:the auperin endence of the principal teacher ... d 
receiving instruetion out of BChool Iwum ; 

• A Copy of tbe Educauon Rules, 1899, may be """" at the Board 01 
EJucation Library, St. Stephen's Hoqse, Cannon Bow, Whitehall, J.ondoo. 
S.W. 
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.. School year" means the period from the 1.t day of January to the 
310t day of December in any year, botb days inclusive; 

.. Attendance .. meallll attendance at a school of .. pupil of not 1 ... than 
two hours at either a morning or afternoon meeting; 

.. Average Attendance" means theuumbor found by dividing tbe total 
number nf attendances made during any period by the number 
of tim .. for which the school has met during such period ; 

.. Elementary Subjects " shall moan and include r..ding, writing and 
arithmetio ; 

"Inspector" means the Inspector nf Schools. 

n. ?IEBTINGS 01' THB BOARD. 

2. The Beard shall meet as often as the President ahall think fit to con- Preoident t., 
vene it, and four of the members thereof, including the Pr .. ident, shall oon~en. anJ 
form. a quorum .. In the ahoon .. of the President, the member deputed pr .. ~~e at 
by him aball preside. - - mee l.gs. 

In. EXAMINATION 01' ScHOOLS. 

3. The Inspector ahall annually hold an emmination of all .... isted :>Chool. to I ... 
schools, at the end nf every school year. .x"milled 

At auoh emInination every pupil of a school shall be qualified to be ,,"n .. &Ul· 
emmined who shall have attended that school for at l .... t the last three 
montha in the preceding school year i provided that no pupil .hall b. Proviso. 
emmined in any atandard in which he anall already have pasaed. 

4. Tbe standards of ommination for Inlant .. hools or oIasees ahall be Subjects a01 
those donoted aub-Standarda ... and 6, and for otbor schools or clasaeo tho ~tandard~ 
Standards I. to VII. (Schedule A). Tbo pupils of any .. hool ahall be ~r uawln", 
emmined in the ohligatory aubjects, namely :-Tho Elementary suhjects tum. 
and, as regards tho girls, plain Needlework. They may also be emmined in 
the following optional subjects, viz. :-English Grammar, Geography, 
Hiatory of tho British Empire or of Sierra Leone, and in elomentary Free-
hand Drawing. Plain Needlowork shall be compulsory as a elass subject for 
all girls above the age of seven, and shall be taught aecording to the plan 
set forth in Schedule D. 

6. Tbe Inspector .hall not be restrioted, in emmining any aohool, to the Tut-Boola. 
use of bookS ordinarily used therein, but may use any other books of 
approximately oqual difficulty. 

6. Tbo Inspector shall, before the emIninat.ion of a .. hool, give to the Notice of e.· 
local managers thereof not I ... than seven days' notice in writing of the ~&tiOD 1.0 
day fixed by him for auoh emminat.ion. be g ........ 

7. A pupil is held to have pasaed a atandard when he or abe h .. paooed Pro'!<>ioot 
in tb. elemontary aubjects in that atandard, and he or abe ahall thon be PupiL 
called a proficien'-

8-11. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1 II. After ..... J sucb emminat.ion .. aforeeaid the Inspector .hall furnish Rei"''''' 

to the Beard aucb a report in writing as ahall enable it to determine the 
amount, if &01, to be awarded under the Ordinance to each school thaI has 
been examined. 

IV. TuclIDS. 
Clam{imtitn&. 

13. The IeIcbara reeognioed by lbe Beard are-(o) Probationers; (6) a- 01 
Pupil ........ e .. 1. (e)._ Aasislan' 'hachera; (<I) Provisiona1lJ Oortifieallld
r-hera; (.) umin<allld 'hachen. 

~ 
14. (0) Candida"", for lb. allice of pupil-toaehere maJ be reeognioed Aa Ie 

as probaQooers until lb.y are eligible to be pupiJ..taebera; provided lb'1 -..-. 
haft ~Iecl to lb. Inspector for epproftl, ha ... prod.-\ a eertiJi. 
eato 01 ..... duel from tbe looU ~ and .... of p=-lily. diJi. 
g<'n .... 0 Mo .... and _tioIl to Ib.-ir duties. from lb. _!er CIf ~ 
l1li4 baft passed ~ .DlIlinaljoq in ~c!ar4 JV, !W V. 
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Ag.. (b) Probation .... mll8t not be I .... than fourteen yea ... of age at the com· 
mencement of their engagement. 

E.gagement. (c) The engagement of probationers mar commenoo at any date after 
they have passed their examination. 

Limit &8 to (d) Probationers whooe engagement commen .... on or after the pa88ing 
teacbing. of these rules will not be permitted to be employed in teaching during more 

than half the time that the school is open. 
Reaponsibi. (e) The managers are bound to see that the rules respecting the employ. 
hty of Mnna· ment of probationers are properly observed, and the Board, if satisfied that 
ge... this duty is neglected in the case of any probationer, may decline to recognize 

such probationer &8 a member of the steft' of the school in wbich h. ia em· 
ployed. 

Age. 

Commeoee
mentofen
g-.gement. 
Candidates. 

Pupil Ttadur •. 
15. Pupil-teache ... must not be I ... than fifteen years of age at the 

beginning of their engagement. 
16. TI,e engagement of a pupil-teacher can only begin on the 1st January. 

17. Candidatf'B, in order to be engaged 88 pupil·teacbera, whether .. t th. 
end of a period of probation or without probation,8hall be pr...,nted to thp 
Inspector for approval, have produced the certificates specified in Hule J 4 «, 
and have passed an examination in Standard VI. or VII., at wbich they 
mnst ha¥e obtained at least 50 per cent. of the aggregate marks allotlPA 
to the subjects taken up by them and not I ... than 331 per cent. of the 
marks allotted to anyone of tb ... 8ubjects. 

Length of en- 18. The length of the engagement of a pupil-teecher 8ball ordinarily 
gagement. be three years, but may be two Gr one, provided the eandidste p888e8 for 

admission the examination fixed for tbe first or second year, and the end 
of the reduced term of service falls beyond the eompletion of the candidate'. 
eighteenth year. 

Central 
Cl ....... 

Candidates may be admitted for a one year engagement, provided that 
(a) thpy are holders of proficiency certi6cates approved by the Board from 
the College of Preceptors or from the University of Durham for not more 
than two years prniously, and (h) the end of this engagement falls beyond 
the eompletion of the eandidates' eighteenth year. 

19. Central or other classes for the instruction of pupil-teacbers shall be 
open at all times to tbe inspection of tbe Inspector, and Ibe Board must be 
satisfied "'ith the premilws and general arran(!ernf'ntl. 

Outiea of The local lIIanag(>T)i are bound to see that the pupil-teaclwr i8 proJWrly 
llanagen.· instrncted during the eugagement, and tI,P. Hoard, if 88ti.oJfied Ihat tfl~ 

duty is neglected in any ochool, may decline 10 reeogoi"" any pupil-teacher 
&8 a member of tbe staff of sucb scbool. 

Certifieate 20. (a) Pupil-teachers are required at Ihe end of tbe first and the second 
and Esamm· year of their engagement to produce the ctrti6cates specified in lillie 14 
•• ioa. (a) and to _ an examination in tbe subjec" specified in Schedule C. 

Pupil-teacbers of tbe Ibird year are required to pa88 the Oovemu."ot 
Scbolarship Examinalion 88 specified in Solledule C., and to produce airnilar 
certi6cares of character to thooe requirOO in the -.rod year. 

Af'er two (h) Afl .. two conseculive failures to pass the examination required, 
f.i1a_ DO unless from illness or otber 8ufficient cause, or to prod ..... tbe required 
l,!oger .-.g- certificate. a pupil-teacher win no longer be recognized by tbe Board. 
nioed. (c) Pupil-teachers may in any ease continue to be _nized unlil tbe 

end of tbe month in wbich the decision oj Ih. Board of Edueauon 88 to 
their certificates and tbe result of Ibeir examination is announced to the 
manager. 

Exam;,aawm (d) The colleetive examinations of pupil-teachers sball be held in 
of pupil. December. 
teaelIeno. (e) The Inspector ... ill inform the mana~ 01 the Wne and pIaee at 

which the eoIledive ODmination 01 their pu~ .. ill be held.. 
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(f) The final examination of pupil-teachers will be the Government Governmen. 
Scholarship Examination. A pupil-teacher of the third yO&r may poet- Scholo.niliip 
pone hill final emmination for another year but not unl ... hill engagement Fixamina-
as ~Pil-teacher ill extended fo~ that year, tl0n. 

) Notioo shall be given to the Board by the 1"",,1 managers of the oamoa 
of t e pupil-teachers who desire to attend eitber of tbe annualemminatiolll 
referred to in paragraphs (a) and (f) of thill ~ule one month previous to the 
dote fixed for Inch examination. 

21. The Board ill not a party to the engagement of pupil-teachers, and Board no 
only """"mine whether the prescribed certificates are produced and the party to en-
prescribed examination passed. ,gag.moot. 

22. Whatever other questions arille npon the engagement may be re- IlA!feren .. to 
rorred to the Board provided that all the parties agree in writing to be the Board. 
bound by the decillion or the Board of Education as fiual: otherwise they 
must be .. tUed as in any other hiring or oontract. . 

23. At the termination of their engagements pupil-teachera who elect Ez-pupU 
to continue in the profeosion of elementary school teachers may, under th. _ ••• 
conditions atated in the rollowing rulea, beoome-

(a) Studenta in a recognised Training CoUega. 
(6) AIIistont Teachers. 
(e) ProvisionaUy Certificated Teachers. 

V. EXUltll.lTlON ron AnMISSION TO fumING CoLLBOB8. 

24. The examination of oandidates for admisaion into a training coUego. GoYenllDoot 
caUed .. The Government Scholarship Examination," wiu be held in October SohollUllbip 
at a Training College. The names of all candidates must be notified to the ExamiDa-
Board on or before the loth of September. . tiOllo 

1IlI. The examination shall enend to aU anbjecta in whieh pupil-teaehers Subjeoto. 
during their engagement are required to be instructed as specified in 
Schedule C. 

26. (a) Candidates attending the examioation must be either pupil. 
teachers entering ror th.ir final examination under Rule 20, or, not being 
pupil-teaehers, persona not I ... than eighteen years of age on the 18t January 
next rollowing the date of examination. 

(6) Candidates who ba~ failed twice to pass the Government Scholar
ahip Examination .hall not be again examined. 

117. Candidates who pass the emmination abaD be arrangod in tbree 
el ..... in order of merit. To be in tbe first class they wiu bave to obtain 
at I ... , 711 per eonl, in the 8000nd 60 per cent, and in th. third elallll 40 
per cenl, of the aggrt'gate marks allotted to th. subjects taken up by them 
and not I ... than 331 per eonl of the marks allotted to anyone of these 
aubjects. 

Alii_' Teao\era. 
sa. ~raons who ba~ pused the Go~ment Scholarship Examination 

and holders of third elass eert.ifi ... tes aa teachers under tba Educa~ion 
Ruloa of 17th Januar:r. 189l1, lila)' be .-.gnised aa Aaoiotan' TeKhera. 

~,Cmi~T_""L 
29. The following penona may be reeognioed ... "pru...;.ionally eorti6- c-ditioas .. 

.. ted teachers, "Jrovided tbe,. are s~ ...... mmended b,. the loapodol' --
on ~be ground their practical akill aa toacbera, and tba, then are n"* 
.uftieient eertifieated toaehen :-

(a) Pupil.-hen who, after the alisfadar,. -.pIetioo of their 
angagamen" haft olMined a plate in the first cIaIB of the 
Go ............ , Scholarship Examina\ian. 

(6) l'e.-.a who haft pused tba first ,ear .. epmin·1iaa far eenili
.. tes (Rule 34 (1) .). 

~~ G 
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(c) Pel'llOll8 wbo bold a second class certificate under thll Educauoo 
Rul .. of 17tb Januarr. 1895. 

30. [Temporary Certificatea issued to proviliooall;r OerIificalod teach ..... ] 
31. Provisiona\l;r certificated teachers may ceaae to be recognized "" 

sucb if tbe scbools or cIasaes of whicb tbey are in charge are twice reported 
to be inefficient by tbe Inspector. 

Certi/ktJ.1«1, Tead.eT •• 
32. Candidatea for certificatea sball. except wbere it ia otherwile pro

,-ided in these RuI ... have pused tbe first and oeeond ;rear's examination 
at the Training College. 

Examin&- 33. The examination will be beld in Januar;r at a Training College. 
lion. A 8;rl\abns of the examination IDaY be bad on application to tbe Board. 

34. (1) The first year'8 examination ia open ta-
(a) Students who have been enrolled and wbo have for at \east one 

year received continu0U8 training in a Training College ; 
(b) Teacbers who being upwards of nineteen years of age haye been 

employed for at 1_ one ;rear"" .... iatsnt teaehers under Rule 
28 in U8isted scbools under certifieated teaehers and have 
obtained a favourable report from the Inspector on tbeir skill 
in teaebing. reading and recitation. 

(c) To pin a p""" in tbe above examination" student will haye to 
obtain at least 60 per cent. of the aggregate marks allotted to 
the subjects ",ken up h;r him, and not I .... than 331 per cent. 
of tbe marks allotted to an;r one of tbese subjects. 

(2) The oeeond ;rear'. examination ia open ta-
(a) Students who have paIII!<l<i the first ;rear's examination, or have 

been excnsed sucb examination on aooount of illu8III or other 
canso accepted 88 .. tisfactorr by the Board and have subse
quently completed a second year of training "" opecified in 
Rule 34 0) a_ 

(b) Teachers who have pused the liM y ...... examination not Ie. 
than a year previously and. 8uboequentl;r to sncb examination. 
have beld situations for at least one year "" provisionaU;r certifi
cated teaebers or 888ia"'nt teaehers nnder Rule 28 in ...... ted 
schools under certificated teaehers or in central cIasaes as epeei
fied in Rule 19. and teaebers who hold second class certificatea 
under the Board of Education RuIes of 17th Januarr, 1895, 
and, being headmasters or mist ...... of .... iated schools, ha"e 
obtained a second favourable report from the Inspector on 
their skill in teaehing, reading and recitation. 

(e) To gain a p""" in the above examination a student will have to 
ob"'in at \east 7", per cenl. of the Bgl;J1'gate marks a1lolted to 
the subjects "'ken up hy him, and not less than 40 per eont. of 
the marks allotted to anyone of these subjects.. 

3:>. Candidates who at the time of tbe examination are not teaehers 
in schools under inspection .balI be recommended by the authoritieo of 
the college or by the managers of the eebool in which they Iast-..ed. 

Notificatioa 36. The names of aU eandidatee for examination must be notified to the 
of ...... Board before tbe 1st of December aWl aceompanied by" certificate of good 

cbanu:ter for eaeh eandidate either from the autbori/.ioa 01 the Training 
College or the _ oIachooie 88 the .... may be. 

37. The examinaQoo under Enlee 20. !4, and 34 will be -.dnded by 
Boardo of Examinen, \be members 01 which .ball be appointed by the 
Governor and paid for their eenio:es a fee 01 ..... guinea eaeb for eaeb 
examination, or at ouch olher raIe .. the Board mar. under apocial eireuw
............ Iis.. 
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38. (a) Teachers who have pasaed the second year', .:mminatiOll shaJI ~ition 
be recognized by ~he Board as certifi ... ted teachers from ~h. first day of the .. certlfica· 
month aucceeding the close of ~h. &:mmination and ahall.ohtain a oerti' ted teach .... 
fi ... ~ in the [prescribed) form. .........: 

(6) Teach.rs who, on or hefor. the passing of th ... rulea, held first-
clasa ccrtifi ... tes shan be recognized as certifi ... ted teach ... in 
the position they held at the ~im. of the passing of th ... rules. 

39. Lists will be puL!iahed in Til. SiMra Letnu Royal Gazotl4 showing 
the ,uCCCl8ful ... ndidates in each year's examination, whether students or 
not. 

40. A teacher who has heen employed as a certifi ... ted teacher for not P .. "'hm.nt 
lOBI than two years in one and the same school or in a Training <iIonege, and certificat •• 
has obtained a favourable report from the Inspector at thel\nd of each year, 
Ihan be awarded a certifi ... ~ to be naUed .. Parchment .Certifi ... ~!! in 
the [prescribed) form.. • • • . • . , • . • 

41. Th. certifi ... tes held under proviolJ8 rules will continu. to be recog· 
nil.d; but any furth.r advancement as regards statlJ8 and certifi ... tes 
can only be obtained und.r theae rul .... 

Report 0' I..."..,Ii .... 
411. The Inspector sh"!l report each year on the .fficiency of all teach.rs ~pector" 

.ngaged in a ""hool, and particularly on ~h •• fficient discharge of their ports. 
duty towards the pupil_hers und.r th.m. 

&call or S.~ 0' Ctrti/kata. 
43. A certifica~ may at any tim. be ..... lled or IlJ8pended, but not until 

the Board have informed the teacher 01. the charglll againol him and given 
him an opportunity 01. explanation. 

44. Th ... shan be kop~ in the Inspector 01. Schools' Office a eomple~ Reeo.rs t!! to 
reeord of certificates granted by the Board. Any person applying ahaU i!'e. ~ 
be allowed to _ IUch record within office hours and on payment 01 a fee P 
01 00. ahi1ling, and an offici..! copy 01. a certifica~ from such record shan 
be .vid.nce th .. ~ a certifiea~ was 10 granted as therein stated and tha~ 
IUch offici..! copy is a uu. ez~ from the record and for such offici..! 
copy a fee 01. 00. shilling shan be payabl •• 

Th. f_ referred to in the p.-ling paragraph shall he paid into the 
Treasury. 

VI. ScHOOL STAPF. 
411. The recogoi.. leachers employed in any echool form the echool 

Itaft'. 
46. Before ~h. comm.ncemen~ 01. the .. hool year a list 01. the .. hool ~ &0 

ltaft'shall be suhmitted to I.be Board which. if approved by them, ahaU be d ... d .. 
entered in tholog-book and signed by ~ho local manager. Tho oUUy will 
ahow tho echool.taft' a~ tbo beginning 01 tho school year. An ouUy mw 
be made 01. any change in tho ataft' occurring during the school year. 

47. In tatimaling .. ha~ is the minimum echool ataft' required, the Board BCmimlUll 
ennsider tbe Principal CertiS""ted Teacber to be sufficien~ for an a verage s.~ .td'. 
a~~dance 01 aiz~y; each addiliooal certifieatod toacher lor an addiRonai 
average u~dance 01 eigbty; each assiatan' IMcher or provisioDaUy 
cerUtioatod IMcher far an addiRonai aftl'&!l'I attendance 01. amy; each 
pupil IMcher lor an additiooal average aUondance rJ. fony; each pr0-
bationer far an additiooal average utendance rJ. Won~y. 

s.boolo witb an average aUondance rJ. below amy and inl,ton' ochooIo 
os d.1iued in Rule 71 are DOl induded in the abate arrangeJI8It, bn~ the 
Board exl"'"' lI .. , _rs will make .wtaLie UT&lI8"monta far the 
......... iD .uch achooIo. 

all. 
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48. On and after the let of January of the third yeer following the 
passing of theee rules, no school shan be recognized by the Board as an 
888ieted school in which the etaIJ is lese than the tninimum reoognU.ed by 
the Board under Rule 47. 

49. Where vacancies in the office of any teacherJ other thsn the principal 
teacher, occur in the course of a school year, ana are duly reported to tbe 
Board,. probationen eml!loYed in tbe place of tbe teacben CB\I8ing the 
vacanCJee may be recogruzed as part of tbe school staff, each probationer 
being accepted as equivalent to a pupil-teachel", provided always that tbe 
vacancies are supplied not later than tbe firat day of the next school year 
by the appointment of duly qualified teachera. 

60. Notice .haIl at once be given to the Board of any change in the 
school Btaff occurring during tbe scbool year; and the date of birth of 
the new teacher and the name of the school in which he or.be was Iaet 
employed, and of that (i( any) in which he or she served as pupil.teacher 
.baD be specified. 

VO. APPLICATION. I'OB EimoLIIBNT 01' BosOOLl. 

01-51, • 

VOl. ANNUAL GBAN'l'. 

Condition. of S3. The eonditiona required to be fulfilled by • school in order to obtain 
... Daal an annual Government Grant are those .. t forth in •• The Education 
grl&llta. Ordinance, 189:;:' and in theee RuI... The Board', decision whether 

these eonditiona are fulfilled in any ease .han be final and conclusive. 

Conditlona. 64. Before any a:rant .hall be made in aid of a school, the Board shall 
be 8Btisfied-

(a) That the school fulfils the condiu0D8 contained in Section 8 of the 
Ordinance . 

lb) That the sch';"l premia .. 'are healthy, properly eoo.trneted, and 
supplied with .uitable offices, and contain sufficient aooommo 
dation for the acbola .. attending the scbool ; 

(c) That the local manage .. of the achool have furnished a proper 
and aeeurate statement of ita income and expenditure • 

(d) That at tbe Iaat preeediog examination of the acbool not lea. than 
40 per cent. of the preeenteea were proficient; 

(0) That tbe achool baa a sufficient .taff and is adequately provided 
witb fUrniture, books, mapa and other apparat\18 for elementary 
inatrnction. 

Gr~nto to be M. The Board .han annually make grants-in ... id of .. hoolo at tbe 
.. nual. ....pective ratea speeified in tbese Rules. Provided that under Ruies M, 

58 and S9, no grant shan be made on aeeount of any pupil who is not a 
pro6cien$ at tbe examination. 

G ..... tafor 
~in 
elementary 
... bjeeta. 

M. The Board shall, for every ..... obtained by the proficienta in &ny 
d the subjoots mentioned in Rule 4 (exoop\ plain needlework), make a grant 
rl two shillings, and for every ..... in plain needlework, one .hilling; and 
in any of tbe .tandards above the aecond in whicb no Ie.. than ono-baJl rl 
the pupiIa eDtnined onder sueh .tandards .hall individnaUy obtain a good 

G t i ..... in each of the elementary 8ubjeeta, an additional award rl sixpence 
• ~ ::.: n f ... every subjecl ..... obtained by each proficient in that atandard.. 

GrI&IIt for 67. The Board shall, for eYery ..... in drawing, make a grant of two 
drawiDg. shi11inp and sixpence in aid rl the aehool cI. the BUeMIIfuI eaildidatea. 
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M. The BoBrd shaJJ award to every school of which the Inspector shall Grant for 
have reported the organization and discipline as good a grant of ninepence 0rtlon 
for each noit, or as fBirl1/ good a grant of sixpence for each unit of average ~!'._, lin 
attendance at luch school. wooap .. 

For the purpose of this grant the Inspector will have special regard Conditions to 
to the moral training and conduct of the children, to the neatness and befol6.l1ed. 
order of the school premiees, furniture and apparatuB and to the proper 
cllto88ification of the scbolan both for teacbing and e""mination. The local 
managen and teacben will be expected to satisfy tbe Inspector that all 
reasonable care is taken, in the ordinary management of tbe scbool to 
bring up the children in habits of punctuality, of good mannen and lan-
guage, of cleanliness and neatness, and also to impress upon the children 
the importance of cheerfnl obedience to duty, of consideration and respect 
for othen and of honour aud truthfulness in word and act. 

119. Where the organization and discipline of a school shaJJ have been Grants for B 

reported as goodl a,!d not less than 80 per cent. of the pupils noder inetru"," high
d 

nI f 
tion in the stsn<1ar<18 have been presented for e""mination, the BoBrd shall·tan • • 
award to IUch school for every proficient pIto88 in a standard subject:- :U~.~':; ... 

(B) If no 1 ... than 60 per cent. of IUch presentees .haJJ have JIIIIIII"'I, gran .... 
an extra grant at tbe rate of sixpence for each such pIto88. 

(b) If no I ... than 70 per cent. shaJI have passed, an extra grant at 
the rata of one shiJliog for each such pIto88. . 

(e) If no less than 80 per cent. shaJJ have pasaed, an extra grant at 
the rate of one shilling and ninepence for .... h such pIto88; and 

(d) If no I ... than 90 per oent. shaJJ have pIto88ed, an extra grant at 
the rate of two sbiJliogs for ouch pIto88. 

Provided that these extra grants .haJJ not. be made unI ... the majority 
of lb_ proficienlll making up the percentage of proficients shaJI conoist 
of pupila who were tben ODmined for the lim time in their respective 
standarda. 

60. The Board shaJI award to every school a grant of two shillings for A .... age. 
.... h noit of average attendance. attendance. 

61. Whenever it is propoaed to erect an elementary school buDdinl G ...... ts In 
or to add to or enlarge an existing elementary ..mool buDding, a grant .... poc& of 
may be made in aid 01 the cost 01 the ......,Hon or extenoion thereof 01 not. :!iidt. 
more than one-tenth 01 the .. timated or actual cost of buDding whichever femitJ:'UId 
\\lay be leas" or 01 IUch Iesa lum 88 the Board may have previously deter- apparataa. 
\\lined in every partic~ -. where before the commencement of the 
building-

(a) The approval 01 the Board baa been obtained for tbe _tion of 
or addition to or enlargement 01 the school building, for the 
plana and .. timated cost for the aame, and the pceiRon of the 
propoaed aite; and 

(b) Security baa been given to the ... tisfac:tion of the Board to the 
amount of the gran~'" that the building abaJI .... tinue to 
be used as an elementary school notil the "';d grant baa '
repaid or an order h .. been obtained from the Board aUlhorisin& 
the discontinuance of luch achooI building for the.purpme of lOll 
elementary school. 

ProYided that the Baud sbaJJ nol lignify i~ al'provai 88 PI'OTided in Prori-. 
ee) unloeo i\ is _li06ed that lhe ..... mmodation to be proftIod ia aduaIIT 
requisite, ha .. ing regard to that alread7 uisliq in the diolricl, and that 
no grant sbaJJ be paid noloeo the Board baa been aa&isfied ""'t the bniJdinI!II 
ha .. been .....a in .......... with the __ plana (ezcop& .. far 
.. any ftriaRon therefrom 111&7 be appro-'.'f" the Board) and ___ 
h ... been pmlucod to i~ _lisfadion in auppon of the e:rpenditurp ineurnd. 



BUiid.ing 
Rul ... 

i02 Tits $yalem 01 Mtlucalion in sw",d. r-. 
The Board will require-

Ist.-A Block Plan of tbe site drawn to scale, wbich mOl' indicate : 
i. The paoition of tbe school buildinllB ; 

ii. Out buildinllB ; 
iii. Entrances; 
iv. Boundry waDs or fences. 

2nd.-A plan of eacb floor of tbe schoolroom alao drawn to scale. 
3nl.-A detailed specification. 

All scbool buildinllB must be fitted witb sufficient number of ha~pcga. 
and a separate latrine for boys and girls which must be at a suitable distance 
from and not attached to the ocbool. 

Pupil T"""her,' Grant.. 

62. A grant according to tbe following .cale is mode in reoped <Of each 
pupil-teacber wbo bas passed a good or fair examination at one of the 
examinations of pupil-teacbers or bas obtained a place in the lirst or second 
claos in tbe Government Scholarsbip Examination. 

For a good paso 
For a fair paso 

First Year. 
- £2 

£1 

8ccond Year. 
£3 
£2 

Government 
Scholarship. 

£4 Ost Class) 
£3 (2nd ClaM) 

To paso a good or fair e:lamination in the lirat or second year a pnpil
teacher must obtain at least 75 per cent. or 50 per ""nt. roapeetivelyof the 
aggregate marks aUotted to tbe subjects taken up by bim and not I .... 
than 331 per cent. of the marks aUotted to anyone of tbese .ubjects, and 
with respect to tbe Government Scbolarsbip be must obtain for a good or 
fair pass tbe proportion of marks laid down roapeetively for pasace in the 
first or aeeond claos in Rule 27. 

Tbe grant nuder this Rule may be applied towards tbe expc""",, of central 
or otber eIaooeo for the instrnction of pupil-teacbers or divided bet .... ""n 
tbe principel teacber and the pupil-teacber, .bould tbe latter have been 
inetrneted by the former, in sucb proportion as tbe managers think lit. 

Grant on pauing Ezaminali01l fur C.,.ti/iea.U. 

63. A grant of ten pounds will be mode in roapeet of each teacher .. bo 
baa passed the """"nd year'. examination for a eertificate noder Rule 34, 
2 (6) and (e). The grant under tbis Rule .bell be applied to tbe funds of 
any school or central or other claos in which tbe teacher may bave been 
prepered for tbe examination.. 

Tto.t:hero' Om"", 

65. The grants in respec& of tbe teacben of easioted schools .ill be made 
as folIowa :-

Parcbment Certilicated Teacbers 
Certi/icated Teachers -
Asoiowlt Teacbers 

- £If> 
- £10 
- £ 6 

Proviaionally eertificeled teacben will reeeive the ... me grant .. ""nili
eaIed teachers wbilat acting OIl a """,gnized school IIalf .. eertificeted 
teoehero. 

66. For the pnrpaoe of tbese grana eertiJicated teachers under tbe 
Bo.rd of Educa. Rule 7 of the 17tb January, 1895, .... ill be ~ .. 
foUows: 
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A teacher holding a firsklass certificate 88 a parchment certificated 
teacher, " teacher holding a second..,l .... certificate 88 a certificated teacher, 
and a taaeher holding" third..,l .... certifieate 88 an .... ismnt taaeher. 

67. No grant will he given in any case in respect of teachers, cl .... ified 
88 in Rule 13, or certificated teachers under the Board of Education Rules 
of 17th January, 1895, unless they are holding situations in a school staff 
recognised under Rule 48. 

68. Teachers' grants shall he paid in each case quarterly at the end of 
every quarter for which payment is claimed. 

TeacMr.' Salariu. 

69. From and alter the 1st of January, 1900, the salaries of teachers in 
.... isted schools shall he paid 88 under; and no school shall after that date 
he recognized 88 an .... isted school in which such salaries are not paid. 

A parchment certificated teacher shall he paid hy the managers a salary 
of not less than £60 a year, which with the teacher's grant [Rule 651 makes 
a total wary of not less than £76 a year. 

A certificated teacher or a provisionally certificated teacher shall he paid 
by the managers a wary of not less than £40 a year, wbich, with the 
taaeher's grant [Rule 661, makes a total aalaryof not less than £50 a year. 

An .... istant taaeher .hall he paid by the managers a wary of not less 
than £28 a year, which, with the teacher's grant [Rule 661, makes a total 
... Iary of £34 a year. 

The above payments shall he e:oolusive of the remuneration a teacher 
may earn under Rule 76. 

Granl ..... ·A id for IDfa .. ' ScI&ooU. 

70, A ""I"' .... te ,'.gister shall he kept for such infants hetwcen the ages Register. 
of four and Beven who are not sufficiently advanced for the Standards. 

71. The oonditions of the average attendance grant [Rule 601 shall he ~;dr:::eat. 
equally applicable to them. grant. 

72, Wbere the Inspector is ... tiafied that proper arrangements bave Grant for 
hoon made for their instruction, and that they have been suitably taught, leachiug, &:e. 
the Board shall award a grant of one .billing on account of every such 
infant who .hall have attended that aehool for at least the last three months 
in the preceding school year and was preaent at the emmination: but 
where the Inspector is not BO ... tisfied the Board may award a grant of 
ab:psnce. 

73. Where instruction in an infant aehool .hall have heen Imparted G .... ~ fo~ 
eontinuously during the preceding aehool year_ . =~: m 

(0) In a IBparate building, or bail~, &'" 

(b) In the _me building but not on the same floor, or 
k) On the ame ftoor but in .... parate room, the partition waI!s whereof 

are sufficiently thick to exelude the BOund of leaching from 
other pans of the aehool, and 

(d) By a competent adult teacher by means of object Ieaoons, Iesaona 
in form or colour or .. variety of useful and instructive employ
mania, in addition to tha subjects .peeified in Schednle A. the 
Inapeetor ma1. if .. tisfied1 reeomIMnd a grant of 20.. &I. on a_un' of e_y sueh intant who shall have attended that 
school for a' Ieas& the ... , three mootha of the preceding school 
yoar. and was preaent a' the enmination; cr, if ODIJ paniaIIy 
-tisfied, he IDar reoomIMnd a grant of !III. per h<ad.. 



How and to 
whom to be 
made. 
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IX. PAYHl!NT (»' GRANTS-IN-Am MADa BY TBB BOARD. 

74- There shall be paid to the managers or local manage... of _isted 
schools, &8 the Board direets, &8 soon &8 may be after the receipt by the 
Boord of the Annual Report of the Inspeetor of Schools, &8 an advance 
towards the grants-in ... id, a sum not exceeding one-half of the amount 
of the grant reported by the Inspeetor &8 haviug been apparently earned 
by them, and the balance of the granlB-in...ut, if any, shan be paid to Buch 
managers or local managers &8 the Board direets &8 soon &8 may be alter 
the actual amount of grants to which such schools are entitled .han have 
been finany ascertained. Provided alwayo that if it shan appear that any 
school, on behalf of which an advance hae been made, is entitled to no 
grants-in ... id under these Rul .. , or to a I ... grant than the amount ad
vanced, the managers or local managers of such school shall be caned upon 
to repay the amount of the advance made to them, or such portion thereof, 
&8, in the opinion of the Board, they may not have been entitled to ae afore
aaid. And in the event of their not repaying the Bame within one month 
of the date of such application &8 aforesaid, the amount demanded by tbe 
Boord shall be recoverable from the managers or local managers of the 
school eoncemed in a summary manner &8 liquidated damagee, upon proof 
of such demand haviug been sent to such managera or local managers by 
the Clerk of the Board in a registered letter addreeeed to anyone of such 
managers or local managers. 

X. Al'PLiCATlON OJ' GRAN11I-IN-Am MAD. BY TBB BoABD. 

Grant money 75. All moneyo paid to the managers or local managers of any school 
to be applied in respeet of any grant-in...id made by the lloard shaD be applied to the 
'!' eda.... improvement or maintenance of the building, furniture or apparatus, 
tiona! par- and to incrcaaiug the remuneration of the teachers, including pupil-teachers 
- of such schools, and to such other purposes &8 the Board may sanction 

Item .......... 
tiou to 
teach .... of -ochooIa. 

either generany or in any particular instance. 
76. Unl ... otherwise provided by the Boord under, the powers reserved 

to it under Section VI. of the Ordinance, not lees tbanone-half of tbe grant
in ... id earned by any school under the fonowiug grants shaD be devoted 
to incrcaaiug the emoluments of the teachers &8 claeoified in Rule 13; 
namely .... 

(a) Average attendance, Proficiency, Good paa!, Organisation and 
Discipline, and Mem; and 

(6) Sewing. 
(c) Drawing. 

Distribution. In the case cl grants in claes (a) at least a quarter of the total grants 
eamed shaD be BBBignod to the prineipal teacher cl the sehool, and in claes 
(b) at least a half, and in clasa (c) at leut three4ilths, of the grant earned 
in each .ubject shaD be BBBigned to the prineipal teacher in the subject 
for which the grant is given; but before a teacher <aD be considered quali
fied to instruct in Drawing he must either bean AMistant or Certificated 
teacher who hae pa8IIed the course of instrnction laid down in these Rulee 
or, if a teacher under the Rnlee of the 17th January, 1895, havepa8lledan 
examination in Drawing to the ... tiafaction of the Boord. 

PzoriBo. Provided ai_yo that il shaD not be iuewnbent OIl the managers or 
Ioeal managera cl any school to pay an, portion of the grant-in...id to 
any teacher who shall have been eonnected with the school for any term 
lees than six months in the school year for which the granl is made, or 
who has been dismiaied from, or has resigned his eonnection with '""'" 
school by reason cl -mus miscouduct. Any teacher, who wonld hay. 
been ""RIled to receive • portion cllhe grant under this Rnle had he noli 
resigned or been dismissed, may, if diasatisfied with the decision cl the 
managen or Ioeal JDaIl&IIOre, appeal in wriIing to the 1looI'd, within anT 
__ not --m.g one month from auch cIecioiou, and thereupon the 
Board shaD inquire into the case and decide whetber any and if 10 what 
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port.ion of the grant shan he paid to such teacher; and the decision of the 
Board shall he final and bioding upon oJI parti .. concerned. 

77. Aa a provisional measure and until the Board deter min .. , cl ..... 
will he held at the Technical School for the ioetruction of teachers d .. irous 
of quslifying themselves as instructors in drawiog. 

The course will consist of forty lectures extending over a period of five 
months, and each teacher attending it will he required to pay in advance 
a fee of three shilliogs and sixpence, and the Board shall grant at the con
olusion of such course to the Technical School fifteen shillings for each 
student who may have obtaioed a paas: Provided that the numher 01 
studenta who enter for the course shall not he I ... than five. If the sum 
of the grants so earned added to that of the students' fe .. for anyone course 
is I ... than .£9, which amount is calculated to he the expens .. which have 
to he defrayed io connection with the course of lectures by the Technical 
School, then the Board shoJI award a sufficient sum to make up the amount 
to .£9. 

In the event of the sum of the grants and the students' fOOl exceeding 
.£9 the surplus shoJI go to the funda of the Technical School. 

XI. LnnTATION TO GIUNTS-IN-Am. 
78. The proportion of fees to he recovered and obtaioed under Section 

VIII. ol the Ordinance shall he not I ... than two-thirda of the total fOOl 
payable by the CIhildren io attendance at the school. 

No annual grant.-io"';d to any school shoJI io any case exceed half of Grant.in-aid 
its annual iocome derived from oJI sour ... : Provided however that this Dot to exceed 
.hall not affect the share of tbe grants to wbich teachers are entitled on the h"t.f 0:. 
Inspector's Annusl Report, but the same shoJI he paid to them as otherwise BC...:i .• an· 
provided in these Rules. D moom .. 

XII. MnlDl1lJl NUIIBBB 01' ManNOS. 

79. No achoiil.hoJl receive a grant unless it shall have met no I ... than Minimnm 
380 times duriog the preceding school year and ioetruction has been given Dnmber of 
in the oubjects mentioned io Schedule A for at least two consecutive hours meetlDge. 
at each such meetiog. 

xm. 1Uc01UlB TO .. KBPr AT Assis'I'BD SoHooLS, AND STATISTICS 
TO .. I'IllINI8HIID BY lilot.NAODS 01' AssI8TIID SoaoOlS. 

8().87 •• 

XlV. SoaOUll8llll'S. Grant.ingof 
88. The foUowiog regulations will be obeerved io grantiog scholar- Schol&mhiJ

sbipe under the provisioua ol Section 13 of the Onlioance, provided that X'Jr !i8ron 
.ufficient lunda have been voted by the Logialature for the purpose. dinan....· 

(1) When there are sufficient eligible candidates tbere .hoJl io every Three 
year he granted under suiHleetion (a)ol Section XIII. ol tha Ordi- Scholamhipe 
Dance, three scholarshipe ol the annual ftlue ol .£10 which of &&Dual 
shall be lenable io tbe firet ioetance lor ooe year only, but may, ftlue of £10. 
upon ilB baiog shown to the satisfaction 01 the Board that the 
aeboIar eontiouea to be ol !!ood cbanr.eter and conduct and ill 
pennviog in and benefitiog from the ioetruetion received, 
be extended from,..... to year for a lunhv .... m ol two )'mn : 

Pro'lided that the "Bc;nl -1 a' lID)' ""'" IUIIpOUd or withdraw 
lID)' scholarship without IISOigning lID)' reason for 80 doing. 

Illl EftIJ' .... didate for lIIIe ol the abo", scholarships must ful6l the 
foIIowiog eonditiooe-

Tha .... dida&e must present a eertifieUe signed by the principol 
te.cber 01 the school h. has last a-.ted, to the following .... -(-) TbU he ill ol sood eheIvW and _dUCl&, that hie panola 

CII" ~ an unable ol ~ to proride him 
wiLlI lurther ed.-tioa ; 



Scholarship 
undersutJ.,; 
... tion (b) 
section XIII. 
of Ordinance. 

Government 
SChola .... 
Qualifi .... 
tioos for &d. 
missUm. 
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(6) That he has been in regular attendance at that ur oo",e 
other primary ochool in the Colony for the two ochool 
years immediately preceding his candidature, and h ... 
within that period paued a oatisfaetory examination 
in Standard V. or VI. under these RuI ... 

(3) Tbe candidate must consent to attend a SeeondaryllChooi approved 
by the Boara during the eurrency of the ocholarship, but may 
elect the ochool he d .. ir ... to attend. 

(4) Tbe candidate must pe.98 an examination in Standard VII. at 
which, in order to qualify, he must obtain at I ... t 1)0 per cent. 
of the aggregate marks allotted to the Bubjects taken up by 
him and not I .... than 331 per cent. of the marks aDotted to 
anyone of these subjects, and whenever the number of eligible 
candidates exceeds the number of echolarBhipe to be granted, 
the above examination sbaD be deemed to have been competi
tive, and the echolarship shall be awarded to the candidates 
who having qualified obtained the high .. , aggregate marks. 

(5) Every such echolarship shall be tenable only 80 long ... the holder 
thereof shaD attend a Seeondary I!Chooi within the Colony 
and remain of good behaviour. 

(6) The granting of anyecholarship under su1Hection(b)of Section XIII. 
of the Ordinance, and aD perticnla ... and conditiona thereof, 
shaD in every instance depend upon the special eirenmotan ... 
of the ease. 

XV. TRAINING CoLLIIG ... 

89. A Training College is an institution either for boarding, 100lgin/! 
and instructing, or for merely instructing students who are preparing to 
become certificated teachers in elementary echoolll. Training Colleges are 
required to include, either on their premises or within a eonvenien~ diBtance, 
a practising school in which the students may learn the ~tieal ex" .... 
of their profession. Only th .... inatitutiOllB will be recognioed by the IIoard 
... Training CoDcges which have been approved of by the Government alld 
which continue to fulfil the conditiona required by the Government. 

AdmiuUm into Training Colkgu. 
90. The recognized students in a Training CoDege are called Govern

ment Scholal'8. 
91. The authorities of a Training College or a manager may propare 

to the Board for admission as a Government Scholar on or before the 16th 
of December any candidate who has oblained a place in the first or """""d 
el8111 at the last preceding Government Scholarship Examination (Rules 
2.~, 26 and 27). 

92. The Board sbaD in eaeh year on or before the 30th September fix 
the nnmber cl Government echolan whom i1 .... ilI accept to be trained 
during the eruming year in a Training College. The nnmber to be trained 
.... ill be selected from th .... candidatea prop.-l for admiaoion nnder the 

preceding rule. _"'_0_· ad . ted • T·· Colle b h 93. Before a ca..........., .. uut mto a rammg ge e, toget or 
with one approved surety, sbaD give a bond to the Governor binding him 
(II) to be cl good behavionr during his eourae cl training, and (b) to teach 
for a period cl five years at \east either in a Training College, Government 
School or an Assisted School after the """elusion cl his eoone cl training 
whether at the end of the first or the oecond year. Provided tbat if the 
candidate should be dismissed for misbehavionr before the eooeluoion cl his 
course cl training he and his II1I1'I!ty, """"""tely .... toIletber, .ball forfeit to 
the Government the sum cl £13 in the caoe cla resident student, or ~ in 
the caoe cl a day student: and similarly tbey .baD forfei1 the IUDl cl W 
if the candidate.ha11 fail to teach for five years ... hereinbefore mentioned : 
sucb JlaymNlt to be recoverable from them in • summary manner .. liqui
dated dama~ 
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114. The authorities of a Training College may settle their own terms Con~i'!on. a 
of admission for a student as far as the discipline and regulations of the adm_on. 
collcge are concerned, and upon proof hy such authorities that students 
have not fulfilled the conditions signed by them on admission into the 
college the Board may refuse to recogni .. them as certificated teachen. 

96. The period of training shall be two yean, which period shall oom- Pe':i~ of 
mence in January of each year. trammg. 

96. Students who are Government scholars and are qualified to attend 
the examinations for certificates (Rule 34 (1) II and 34 (2) II) are required 
to attend Buch examinations, unless prevented by illness or other cause 
approved by the Board. 

97. Tbe number of Government acbolan for whom grants will be allowed 
in each fear will be four reaident students and two day students, provided 
bowever tbat th. Board may with the sanction of the Governor at any 
tim. increase tbe number according to tbe requirements for teachers in 
Jo:lementory .. hool .. 

The Government Seholarship in any year will be open to competition 
by the pUl'il-teachen attending the Government Seholarship Eu.mination 
(Hule 20 n in tbe preceding year. 

Grant to II Trainillg Coll'gf. 
98. Tbe annual grant to a Training College shall be £50 for eacb student ~ran~ to 

in .... idence as a Government .. bolar, and £20 for each day student en- ? ra\Dm! Co 
rolled for continuous training as a Government .. holar throughout tbe ege. 
year for wbich it is being paid. In the case of a day student the Board 
may grant .. sum not exceeding £20 per annum towards the support of 
such student during tbe period of his training. 

J n case such day student does not desire to attend the Scripture classes 
at the Training College be is to entor, the manager by whom he may be 
""",mmended must guarantee to provide tbe necesaary instruction in the 
SCriptu .... for sucb Itudent. 

09. The annual grant to a Training College will be paid to the authorities Inlt&1menll 
ofsnch College as follows >- of gnut. 

(II) An instalment of £13 on 31.t Marcb, 30th June, and 30th Septem-
ber, in .... peet of every Government acbolar in .... idence for 
oontinuoua training tbroughout the year. 

(6) An iustalment of £5 on 31st March, 30th June, and 30th Septem
ber, in .... pect of each day student enrolled for continuous 
&raining throughout the year. 

(e) The payment of the balance for eacb student will be contingent 
on his or her passing successfnllr the year's examination. 

fd) In each case of a Itudent failing to pass tbe year's examination 
the balance will be forfeited to the Government nnJ ... he or 
abe bas been ueuaed such examination l1li account of illness or 
other CIa_ ocoepted as oatislactory by the Board. • 

100. Notwithstanding anythin! contained in th ... Rulee it shall be 
1a wlul for the Board of Education to make such arraDG"menla as mar 
be n..-r1 to allow of the admission of Candidatea into a Training College 
during tbe Jft'l' 1900, and such arran_on'" .. b ... publiabed in T .. 
Sinro lMu R.,.., a-a. .halI ha ... ,be _ forca and elf ... as if ther 
were ~mbodied in "'- R ...... 

101. Th ... Rul .. m&J be cited for all p~ as "The Ed ..... tion RuIftp 
1800." 

1Oi. .. The Edu .. _ Ru ...... 189.'1." are hereby cancelled. 

Mads and ~ br the Board of Ed __ this Fonnh dar of Dooember, 
1_ 
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(The Education RuIes 1899.) 

_______ s_u_~_s_m~n-da-r-~-·-------1 
a. b. 

{

lOO know the 
. alphabet; 
~ appearance 
C and powers 
-< of letters; 
~ combinations 

oftWD and of 
three lette"" 

To write on 
bl ... k·board 
o r alate, 
smaJllette,.. 

r
TO know 
numben UJ) 

tooo. VerY 

I 
&imple men
tal ca.Jcn1&-

o t.iona. 

~l 
1l 
>{ ~ 
iii 

> ;: 
< 
" " :;l 

" 

, 

\ 

To read sen· 
tences CODSiat
ing chiefly of 
worda of one 
oyl1able. 

To write on 
blackboard or 
alate, emaIl aDd 
capital leLters. 

Knowledge of 
Dumbe1'8 up to 
100. Very eaay 
ca.Jculations on 
slate or hl&ck· 
board or men
taL 

I. 

To read &. ahort 
par"!.'I'aph from 
& book, Dotoon
fined to "or~ 
of ODe ayll .. 
hie. 

To copy eor· 

b:i,~rof:~ 
lines uf print. 

To Dame the 
day" of the 
week and 
months of the 
year. Addi· 
tion and Sub
trac tiOD of 
numbers of DOt 
more than two 
fi~urea. In Ad· 
dltioD, not more 
tban five Jin. 
to be given. 
SumB to be 

'copied from 
black·board. 

SCHEDULE A.-
II. ~---I----~~---

To read a Ihort 
paragraph from 
an .lemen~ 
reoding book. 

To write on elate 
from dictation, 
nor. more thaD 
twelve commou 
.. ~ of one 
oyl1able oom· 

:'i:!i'\'~ 
Copybook .. 
large or half· 
text band, to 
be shown. 

Notation and 
numeration up 
to ]0,000. Sim
pl. Addition 
and Sobt .... 
tioa. Multi· 

~~!: .. = 

To read a .hort 
pMllflr&ph from 
• ruore ad· 
vanced reading 
book than 
under Standard 
IL 

To write on 

. Si~ioo, Irm: 
fJBM&g8 of Dot 
mOTe tllan .ir 
linea frotn a 

b:ror:;m::J 
~low11 once and 
then dictated 
in lringle word •• 
C0l'y • book., 
large ""d balf 
toto-hand, to 
besbowu. 

Sum. in .iJRf,le 
rulea, aIJ fa.r lUI 
and including' 
Long Diyj"ion 
and mooey 
tabl ... 

NODa. and 
Verb .. : t.lJe 
limit.. .. in 
~'. y""" NotioD' of 

~~"'.rill 't 
oafficient.. 

S::; :: ::r:. 
G. 0 ~ I'&pbiea1 
clefiDltIou, n
plaiDed on • l 

map. U_ of: 
the !iDOl OD " i 
map '" the I world. I 

~~ 
gnphy,pp.I-4. I 

- Tba weights and m-me. taaght IA chiIdreD .-Jd be ooly ........ on rally_ot 

ScIWluu:B 
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rHB STANDARDS. 

IV. 

To read wltb intelli· 
genoo a lhort pam· 
graph from a more 
od.anoOO readiDg 
hook thon ander 
St","laro Ill. 

To write on poper. 
from dictAtioD, & pu
Mga of Dot more 
tbu,1l Hix lin. from 
a oorre spondiog 
hook. read oIo .. ly 
on08 and thon 
diototed a fa .. word. 
at • time. 
Copy·hoob ... pitol. 
and ~6gareo lArgO and 
.mall hand 10 he 
shown. 

Soma In tha com· 
pound rolea, redoo· 
tion, taW.. of 
wel,lIt. and 
1Il8lUJUNI. • 

Previous ~uire
menta and the re
blaining parte of 

I 
Mpeeoh .ith .l.men~ 

::!tod~~&IOD~ 
.,"" Notion. of 
Uraruwu. PI' 36-68. 

I En!llW. Bi.to'1 up 10 
, Normt\II lin. (10ti61. 
, M.eiklejohu'. Short 

Riotor),. pp. 1-19. 

I PreoodlDg ltIqulre
mente and Co-Uina' 
N •• Coole Standard 
lleognpby.I'P. 6-18. 
Map poinung. 

V. 

To read with intelli· 
gence and expre8-
lion a few lines of 
poatry or pros. at 
tha ohol.a of tbe 
In.poetor. 

To write from dioto· 
tion .. .hort para-

~:m fro:.n:i:: 
read 0000 and dio· 
toted .. fe.. warda 
at. tim .. Cop;,. 
hook. to be &bown. 

Volgar Frao tI 00 .. 
Praotioa(oImplo &lid 
oo"pooUlI). 

PreviOUI r eq uire
menta wiUt oonjuga· 
tion of Verbs and 
Paning. AlMOn's 
Firat Notipn .. 
pp. 67-11lO. 

BialAlry of lerritori .. 
adj ..... t 10 Ute 
Colon;,. Rn,tliob 
Hi.tory ap to 14S:1, 
Meiklejoho·. Sbort 
Hlotor:r. pp. l11-a. 

Pnoedlng req al ro-

Wri~ an~!!;.!t: 
In Afrit'lat Dlore 
fully. Map poiot.
Ing. 

VI. 

To read with intelli· 
genoa and increased 
expreuion It few 
lin.. of poatry or 
prose at tne onoice 
of the loopoetor. 

To write from mam· 
ory the sllbst&nce of 
.. mort Btory read 
out thrice. 

Sl"'lliDg. bandwrit-

:f :r:!t~Mo-:&~ 
he oonoid.red. Copy· 
boob to be mowo. 

neolmal Fraotiono, 
Proportion (simpla 
and oomponnd). 

(S" .... may be HI, 01 
'hdMptdor·. opIiDn, 
at ." n 9 /radicmal 
combination .. A 
howledg. of !rod;"'" 
_ybe!""""' .... !vJ. 
ill rwo/>IemI of Ample 
o...l .... ,.... .... pro
porI1'oft.j 

The Blome u for 
Standard V. "it h 
aoaIysia of simple 
IOOton .... 

Fir.t Notion.of 
G ...... wu. PI'- 121-
146. 

VII. 

To read with intelli· 
gent appreciation, 
from aoy book or 
periodi .. 1 .elooted 
by the Inspeotor, 
p~es of ordinary 
diJIioulty. 

To write a theme of 
letter 00 an easT 
.ubj .. t. CompOl" 
tiOD, B~lIiDg and 
h.ndwnting to be 
ooooidared. Copy. 
hoob and all ""er· 
oiBe hoob to be 
mown. 

Simple and Compound 
Interest, Diecount. 
Profit and L_ with 
a general kllowled ... 

~v!!~ri~~leBpe~~ 
eentogea. 

The • .,me as for 
Standarda Y. &lid \' I. 
with Blare tliffieult 
analysis. Fi ... , No· 
tiona of Grammar, 
PI'- 147·166. ..... 0·. 
Word Ftamiog. 

E liob BioIAIry to Eogliob Blotor:r to 
I~ Meiklejohn'. .~, . 
Short HiolAlry. pp. ti:j:!·.I;iSb~ ·Hi.:: 
6!1-I09. tory. pp. 1011-172. 

Pre<odlDg re q air .. 
men .. and PI'- 36-61. 
Map pointmg. 

PretediDg r. q • i r eo 
manta and PI'- 62-80. 
British --""'" 
o.are fuU;,. 
Blank _ Map 

poiating. -
.-lIKing 0 ..... 

I.bograpIUe ...... 

~~~ .. 
..... .. ...w ....... ~-h" Ioq __ u-.l&bIe &ad III ..... &ad .. bico1 __ 

NOT PRill 'TED. 
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SeUE 

-----.-------.-----~-----~.----.-

RXADINO AND I EHOf.ISH ENGLISH I AIUTHHBTJC. 

FIRST YEAR. 

SECOND 
YEAlt. 

THIRD YEAR. 

REClTATro~. GRAMMAR. CoMP08)TJON. 

To ..- with 
fluency, eaHe 
and expression 
& book pre· 
vioualy &D. 
nounced, and 
to recite 50 
lin .. of Stand-

ir~! B~:l:!~ 
book. 

To read .... 
above And to 
recite 70 linM 
01 poetry. 

ToreadaeallOye 
and to recite 
80 lines of 

~:.r~f :rtanr-: 
anll'r~ 

A general ac
quaintance 
with lII .... n·. 
"Firat No· 
tions of Gram· 
mar" with 
parsin~ and 
analy.1S to tho 
extent to 
which they are 
therein taught. 

Muon'. II Oat-

~tb G:"'~:': 
tho 111lrodu<
tioa and Ety
mLJbJgp with 
exerctsel!l reJat.. 
iog thereto. 
Parsing and 
Analysis .. 
ahove. 

~laaoD'. u Out.-
:t'hG:m~ 
generaJly; 
_peeially S!f1I
ku with t.be 
eserciaeM. 

Parsiog aad 
anal,.;... 

Word-boilding. 

Writing from 
memory the 
IlUbstance of & 

!~~rrll !::~ 
twice, correct 
spelling and 
expreMioD are 
required. 

(a) AAahov .. 
(b) To write in 

prOMe fonu a 
lthort piece of 
narrative 
poetry. Cor
met Mpelling 
aod exprefutlJion 
are required.. 

('I) To write a 
letter or • "bon. 
eompo.itioJl on 
a common 1JQb
jed. or 00 lM)Joe 
famili&l'olJject.. 

(/,) To , ....... 
1'hra.He • "hort 
piece of puetry. 

Coneot _polling 
and expre..it1Jl 
required. 

R.duoUon of 
Woights and 
M86IUrM, Prae
ti .... Bilio of 
Parcel. I&Dd 
Vulgar Frac· 
tioWl generally. 

Vulgar and 
Ueeimal Fr~ 
tionA, and tbeir 
ar,pl ieation to 
YrobJemH and 

~{'::i~~ond 
CompoundP,. 
JIOf1,ion; 8im· 
pl.ln_~ 

Compound la
&erewt, D. 
eoont, Profit 
and 1..- and 
Ayeraga. 
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DULE C. 

TIIACHEII8' EXliIll<ATIOIIB. 

MATHEMATICS. GEOGRAPHY. \ 

MensuratloD 01 Europa (British 
TriaDgI... bl .. Rpaci&lly). 

Iluolid: Dafinl· 
tiODL 

Mensuration of 

~~~f~: I\~~ 
Euclid: lr.1inl. 

tlon14 and Prop". 
I-XV. 

Algem to Divi· 
NOll inolUlive. 

Men.urotlm of 
Triang). anel 
Pon.lI.I~I\'" 

\!." ... olid I.-XX VI. 

~~'i.~~b.)\ .... 
(h~ Simple 
~U.tiOb. and 
l'I'a.UOllll, 

Ada (India 
81 ... ll\lIy). 

Afri.,., Amari .. 
&Del AIlBtr.!" 
uia.. (Dritiab 
pOlu8.aioa. 
·I ... ially~ 

ENGLiSH 
HISTORY. 

Outline. of Bri· 
tlsh Hlatory to 
the death of 
Edward 1. 
(M e i klejobn's 
II Short DistorT 
of England.") 

From Edward 
\I. to Ite,·olu· 
tion of 16MK. 
(Meiklejohn" 
"Short lIiB-
::"'l .. ;,f Eng· 

From aOOMlion 
ofWllliamanel 
Mary to the 
pre-Ill. time. 

TEACHING. I DRAWING.' 

The various 
met hod. of 
to&ehing road· 
ing. (G)ad" 
man'. School 
method). 

(a) To .... w.r 
questioDs on 
..oe mOlle of 
to&ehing the 
elementary 

(b)~:~nduct 
clasa before the 
Inll~r in 
one of t.hoae 
lobjoot&. 

(o)G_larpro6" 
clucy in the 
aboW'e. alao in 
\.be maa~ 
men" of aD in
fant sobool and 
ill giyio)! let'CSI\D 
to iDfaDta iD 
form, oolou.r 
or Dumber, 01' 
on 801U, fa
miliar objeoY.. 

(hi N oleo of 
~ 

Freaband:
Ta.ylor's exercise. 

on 
(a) S q" are d 

(lifi'~'r& igb t 
liues. 

(e) U .. of set 
aqua.res and 
nil ... 

(d) Drawing 
from defini· 
tiona. 

PractieaI Plano 

C=~etd'~me. t.., to ehapter 
xv. (inclusive). 

Freeband:-
(I) Proportion. 
(2) G.ometric 
Ifonns. 

(3) Taylor's Free" 

~=danik to 
Questions on the 
method of 
teaebiDg up 'to 
that 8t&ndr.rd. 

·Praot.io&l Plane 

ri!:.r:~n8 
~hxV'iii.(~~~: 
live). 

Freehand;-
(0) Ta,lor·. 
copies for 
St.aDdards Y. &: 
VI. 

(h) Model dra\\'· 
ing of Bingle 

(~~l:::~al 
Plane U-

::t:;:p~'. 
XXIX. h 
XXXV. (iDelu· 
aiY8~ .... Chap-
ter 011 Soli~ 
(omil.t.i.ng 0 ... · 
&bographie ...... 
jectic. aDd 
Gnpliia Anth_ ... , 

'.'1!la.Y Iii liklolip '" ~opll..aiQlu. .. p .. Pil;~~"·~- ._-- ---". ---
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Hemming, 
Seaming &lid 

Felling. 
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SCHEDULE D. NEEDLEWORK. 

Division it Division iii. Division jv. Diriaion Y. I Diriaioa yL 

Greater pro· Tho work of The work of The work of I The work 0 
fieiency in the l'revioua the preyioua the I?,evioua the preYiou 
the work of diviSIOns and divisioDB, divl8ionJ, diYu.lom, 
the previOIl8 stitching. gathering, knittiD«, 

division. BtrokiD" marking on 
and setting calico and 

in ofgath ..... herring· 
and marking boning. 
OD caDV", 

SCHEDULES E. F. G. 
(FOIIKS .011 TBACIIE1IS' CERTlftOATIB.) 

~~~. 
mending, 
botton· 

bolingaud 
euUmg 00 
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THE S,¥STEM OF EDUCATION IN SOUT}lERN NIGERIA 

I. HISTORICAL AND INTRODUCTORY. 

Thjl educational system of Southern Nigeria is still in the 
em bryonia sto.ge, though educational work of- sOlne kind ho.s 
been going on ror more than half 0. century within the region 
now administered by the Protectoro.te Government. In 1846 0. 
Mission in connection with the United Presbyterio.n Church of 
Scotlo.nd esto.blished itself on the Old Co.lo.bo.r River and gradually 
set up 0. number of schools for the instruction of the natives in 
the surrounding districts. At the beginning of 1902 there were 
sixteen ef those schools, giving instruction to 730 pupils (girls 
and boys). Also about the middle of the century the Church 
Missionary Society esto.blished sto.tions at Bonny on the Coast, 
and lator at Onitsha on the Niger, and from these centres in like 
mnnner 0. number of schools were planted over the surrounding 
districta. In 1886 Roman Catholic Missionaries b~ to work 
at Onitsha, and lo.ter at Asabo., and about the same tune an Irish 
Protesto.nt Mission sent an Agent to Ibeno on the K wa-Ibo River. 
Both these Missions also now mo.into.in a number of schools. 

From the beginning tho Missions made it part of their work to 
teach the natives to read the Bible in their own lo.nguage, and 
usually also to write and count 0. little. Many of tlieir schools 
are still confined to this simple curriculum; but in others all the 
usual subjects of elementary education are to.ught.· 

In the beginning of 1902 there were fifty schoolS maintained by 
these various agencies and by the Native Pastorate c"'hurch which 
haa grown out of the lo.bours of the Church Missionary Society. 

For the history of these Mission schools only the 
scantiost materials exist. The majority were and are 
• hedge schools' of the most primitive type. and no re~ar 
record has been kept of numbers attendinll: or work done. tTntil 
quite recently there was little organisatlon even among the 
SChools maintained by ono Mission. In most cases the manage
ment of each appears to have been left entirely in the hands of 
tlle local representative of the Mission. These institutions have 
doubtless done in.,aluable service in breaking soil for future 
educational workers; but until quite recent years the effect of 
the secular part of th.ir teaching was not very visible. Within 
the last ten years, however, more serious efforts have been made 
bv the Missions to organise a sound system of secular education. 
Tbus the Church Missionary Society has adopted in its schools 
a modified form of the Education Code of Barbados, W.I., and 
has an Inspector to examine and report on these schools. 
Similarly the Presbyterian Mission some years ago drew up 
a Code for their elementary schools, and in 1895 established at 
Old Calab&r, under the name of The Hope Waddell Training 

• }" July,.!1IOS. then ...... 81 Miaaioa!dloola. (See 00I0nial Reports 
- Annual. L'lo. -. Souu.en. Nipri&. Report for 1-') 
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Institution, a school' for more advanced instruction, for industrial 
training. and for the training of teachers ami lIIis.ion Agents. 
But until 1902 no attempt was made to eo-ordinate these several 
educational activities. 

A British Protectorate of tho regions now comprised under tho 
name Southern Nigeria was proclaimed in 1885. but no regular 
administration can be said to have existed until the Niger Coast 
Protectorate was established in 1891. 

The new administration began the practice of giving grants to 
the Missions to assist them in their educetional work, but no 
system of inspection or Governmental control was instituted. It 
was not till 1900, when the territories under Britishadministration 
were re-org-.lnLqed into the new Protectorate of Southern Nigeria, 
that the Government began to take any direct part in the educa
tion of the people under its protection. In tllat year. on the 
initiative and tbrough the eftorts of the High Commi ..... ioner. Sir 
Ralph 1II00r, K.C.M.G., a school for native children wa-. eshbliHhed 
noor Bonny, to be manaoocd by a Board of which tho High Com
miHSionerisChairmanan3 the majority of the memoo..,.areOovem
ment officers. The revenue from fees was to bo supplemented. 
for the first few ycars at lea..t. by contributions from the native 
Chiefs of the surrounding districts: an annual Government grant 
was also promised, and subscriptions from two British firm. 
trading at Bonny-lIIea.rs. Alex. Miller Bros. and Company. and 
the African Association, Limited. In the following year tho 
High Commissioner established at Benin City an elementary 
school of a somewhat different type, the management in this caHO 

being entirely in the hands of the Government, though the 
revenue is partly contributed by the local Chiefs. In December, 
1901, an Inspector of Schools was appointed and the lim stepa 
taken towards organising a public system of educatioll in the 
Protectorate. 

II. PRE.'JENT SYSTEII. 

As at present con.~tituted the contral administration of educa
tion is vested in the Inspector of Schools. an officer appointed 
from England through the Colonial Office. There is no 
legislative enactment defining his office and (unctions, but he 
acts under diroc1. instnletion from the High Commis.~ioner. 

No local authorities in the usual sense exist. The School 
Boord at Bonny is merely all advisory body. entrusted with a 
vague control over the expenditure of the school, but with no 
legal status or definite power or reHpoDlribility. This Boord 
consists of the High Commissioner, three resident Government 
officers, one representative of each of the subscribing European 
firms, and representatives of the native Chiefs. As a matter of 
fact, the native members have never taken any part in the 
deliberations of the Boord. This is the only attempt that has 
been made to set up any sort of local authorit". The lfifllrion 
!<Chools are manageil, not by any body appointed ad 1101', bll~ bv 
the general executive body of the Mission. • 
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No tolorably accurate statement of the total amount spent on Financo: 
cducation in the Protectorate is obtainable. Until the year 1902 L~S:t of 
no return had evor been asked for, even from tho aided schools: . 
according to I'eturns then furnished, the total amount 
expended on all·schools in the Protectorate during 1901 was 
.£7,362. In some, at least, of the minor schools, ho\vever, the 
acoounts do not show strictly educational expenditure, but 
inc\l\(le items belonging to the general cost of maintenance of 
the Mis.ion. On the other hand, the cost of some of the school 
matelial is defrayed, and the salaries of some of the teachers 
paid out of general Mission funds; and as these items do not 
appear in tile school accounts, the sum above quoted must be 
regarded as merely a rough aJ;lproximation. Towards this total ~~~~ri~~~nt 
cost, the Government contnbuted during the corresponding tion. 
financial year a sum of '£1,028 13s. 1d. Tne revenue frOm fees Y ..... 
was returned as '£1,416, of which o£236 16s. au. was paid by the 
Protectorate Government for pupils maintained at the Presby-
terian Mission School at Olil Valabar. The only schools In 
which foes wore regularly charged were thoee cstabb.hed by the 
Government at Bonny and Benin City. In the other schools 
practically free education is given to such as care to have it. 
Indoed, in at least one Mission school, it seems to be the practice 
to F"Y the parents a fee for allowing their children w attend I 
All but some .£400 of tho sum abo\""e mentioned is paid at the 
Preobvterian School at Old Calabar and the Bonny &hool, an(1 
at bot11 a considerable portion of the fees charged is for board 
mtber than for education. 

Voluntal1 contributions given locally (including some .£400 ~Inn.tary 
IWlid by native chiefs towards maintenance of sOOools at Bellin u.::!.n u· 
City and Bonny) were returned as amounting to £563, but the 
SUIll actually obtained from this source was probably somewhat 
larger. The cost of the Mission sOOools was defrayed chielly 
from Mission funds subseribed in Great Britain and elsewhere. 

The extreme laxity in the matter of records that obtains in Ed.e.lionat 
most of the schools makes it difficult to estimate the number of SIal uti ... 
children aotual1y receiving inslrUction. The number of names ~'::.ber of 
on the rolls in 1901 WIIS returned at 2,217 ; but it is not probl.ble &IlL 

that more than 1,600 of these were in anything like regular 
1\\tl'ndIlDl'9. 111e roturt1a show 734. girls as being on the rolls, 
but ill nlallY schools no separate return of girls was mllde, and 
the number WI18 probably considen.bly grenter. In the majority Re~Qlaril1 
of schools Ilttendimce is exceedinglv variable. Edul'lltion being of Au-.!. 
for the most part free. the native sets but little vaUue on it, llD.1 aace. 
h811little conception of the necessity of regularitv. If a chil.1 
enn.at any ti!lle be profib.bly employro on all OlIJ job, suOO. as 
lishmg, C3rrymg. eto., most parents make no scruple about W1th-
.Irawillg the child from school for a few days. TheD in 
the • farming' ~n the whole fitmily removes from the 
, tuwn' to' the' fitnu' and the education of the ehildren i, 
temporarily suspe!l(led. In the p-esenL condition of the COUllI.rJ 
it _ms impossihle to denoe any meth(ltl of SIlC~ 
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Adv&n~es general reg-u1arity of attendance. Boarding school8 must remain 
~~~hng for some tIme the only approximate solution of the difficulty, 

and it is to this class of school that the administration is givins 
Tbeir Dis· most support and attention. Unfortunately, taking theIr 
advantages. children away from their homes and normal surroundings tends 

often to induce a declassment of a serious kind. They are apt 
to lose some of the most valuable instincts and char<lCteristics of 
their race and to fall out of touch with their people. They are 
thus disqualified for taking a useful place in their native 
community and become merely parasitic on European civilisation. 
As the number of inhabitants of Southern NigerIa is practically 
unknown and no trustworthv data exist for calculating" it, it IS 
impossible to give any usefuf guess at the fraction representing 
the proportion of school children to population. It certainly 
cannot lie greater than 1 in 1,000 and 18 probably much less. 

Private From what has been said in the historiCal introduction it will 
~lboo'" t.. be seen that the great majority of existing schools are private 

emen ry. elementary schools under the various religious denominations. 
Higborgrade. The only higher )!Tarle private schools are the Hope Waddell 

Training InStitutIon already mentioned, the .. Traini~ College" 
at Ouitsha, maintained by the Church Missionary Society, and 
the recently-oJ>Cned High School in connection with the Roman 
Catholic MissIon at the same place. Even in these schools the 
instnIction given is rather that of the higher standanls in an 
English elementary school than that of secondary achools 
properly so called. 

Teach.",: One of the most seriOU8 obstacles in the way of education in 
Southern Nigeria is the difficulty of obtaining competent 
teachers. The schools in the Protectorate have not yet 
succeeded in producing any considerable number of aLumni 
capable of bemg entrusted with the work of instruction. 
Attempts have been made to obtain teachers from the older 
British settlements along the coast; bot 80 many more profitable 
or more congenial occupations are open to the educatecl natives 
as traders, clerks in Government offices, &c~ that the supply of 
comJJ:tent persons willing to be teachers in these settlements is 

Tn )f;",non har y adequate to meet their own needs. In consequence very 
Schools. few of the teachers in schools in the Protectorate hold any cer

tificate or have received any training as teachers. They are for 
the most part mission agents, of whose duties teaching in the 
Mission scnool forms only a part, and no definite educational 

In Govern. qualifications or attainments are. required of them. In the f_ 
mont schools ma~ or controlled by the Government, the principal 
Schools. teacher must 'be certificated, and receives from £100 to £120 per 
Sc:ale of pay. annum: assistsnts from £60 to £70. There 8eeIII8 to be no 

uniform scale of J.16y in the Mission schools. In some the(natin) 
teacher only receIves maintenance and no salary, and ia in fact a 
volunteer missionary worker. Where salaries are paid it is im
possible to say how much is paid to the teacher as a teacher, and 
how much as a misaion&rJ The remuneration in HiMion schoola 
appears, however, to range from £5 to .£30 per annum in the 
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case of native teachers, and from £120 to £200 in the case of the 
few Europeans engaged in teaching. It is scarcely necessary to 
say that no regular course of trainmg for teachers as :ret eXISts, TraiDiDg. 
nor has any system of pupil teachers been organised, though 
there is a oertain number of pupil teachers receiving training 
instruction at the Hope Waddell Institution at Old CaIabar, and 
in the Government-managed schools at Bonny and Benin City. 

Singing is taught in most of the schools ill the Protectorate SingiDg. 
and the children seem to have some aptitude and considerable 
natural liking for it. Drawing has only just begun to be Drawing. 
taught in one or two of the schools. Cookery IS not likely to be Cookery. 
included in the general curriculum for some time to come, as it 
would be difficu1t even if advisable to wean the natives from 
their present primitive, but apparently adequate, culinary 
methods. For similar reasons domestic economy has not yet ~m .. ti. 
been made a subject of instruction. It should, however, be onomy. 
mentioned that in the Roman Catholic Mission at Onitsha " girls 
are taught cooking and many branches of household work" and 
certain boys .. receive trainmg to qualify them to enter the 
service of Europeans as cooks and house-bOys." .' . 

Instruction in handicraft is given in connection with several Manual and 
elementary schools, but it is of a more directly practical kind ~!",~ri&l 
than that usuall'y associated with such schools e1sewhere. After uung. 
a boy has passed the third or fourth standard, he may, if it be so' 
desired, enter the Industrial Department of the school as an 
apprentice to some trade while continuing to receive the 
.tandard teaching during certain hours (If the day. The 
instruotiongiven is thus rather technical than elementary in 
character. This system was for a time followed in the school at 
&nny. There the trades taught were carpentry and coopering, 
whicli are the two most !8'Iuiied in the district. But the native 
Chiefs would send only their less promising boys to be instructed 
in these trades, part.ly because the great local industry of 
buying and selling palm-oil and other native produce is more 
pro6tal>le, part.il' because they have the idea that manual labour 
IS degrading and suitable ouly for slaves. Also it was found that 
there was not sufficient variety of work available in the neigh-
bourhood of the school to give the e&rJ?8ntry apprentices suit-
able practice in their trade. The industi'ial training has therefore 
been abandoned. In future instead of a few apprentices 
receiving such training in a separate department, all the pupils 
above a certain standald will be instructed in wood-wori And 
the use of tools on lines similar to those followed in elementary 
schools in Great Britain.. 

The Industrial Department in connection with the Training 
Institution of the Presbyterian Mission at Old CalaW has beeD 
80mewbat more successful. There, carpentry. tailoring. printing, 
and elementary engineering and agriculture are taught: and a 
Uovernment grant of £SOO per annum is made to assist in 
maintaining ibe Department. The following table gives dle 
details for 1901:-
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Trade. 

Carpentry 
Tai[oring 
Printing 
Engineering 

Nnmber 01 Al'l'l·cnticc~. 

12 
II 
3 
1 

The method of instruction is entirely practical, i.e., the boy" 
are employed on certain pieces of work under the $lIidance and 
supervision of European artisans and the course IS detemlillcd 
more by the actual work in hand at the time than by any 
definite scheme of instructiou. The apprentices work at their 
trade during sixty hours a week, and receive one hour's instruc
tion in school each day. The Department has produced a 
certain number of fairly competent workmen in the variouH 
branches; but the resUlts cannot be said to have been 
commensurate with the money or the labour expended. 

The MissIOns on the Niger also devote considerable attention 
to handiemft. The Church Missionary Society has an excellentJx 
equip~ industrial department in connection with their school 
at Omtsha. There carpentry, cabinet-making, brick-making and 
building are taught liy European artisans with considerable 
success. An annual subsidy of .£120 is received from the 

~ Government. The Roman Catholic Mission gives instruction of 
a simpler kind, but in a greater variety of occupations. In 
addition to the industries mentioned above, they train their 
pupils in gardening, poUltry-keeping, tile-making anel various 
kinds of household work. For eight years past the Irish Mission 
at Ibeno has maintained, almost entirely out of funds supplied 
by the Government, a number of apprentices in carpentry. 
This part of the work, however, is in danger of being abandoned, 
as experience has shown that few of the apprentices after 
completing their training are willing to enter i-egular employ
ment. They/refer to return to the ordinary local occupations 
of fishing an trading, and use their knowledge of carpentry 
merely fOr oooasional small local jobs. The Government baa 
therefore decided to discontinue their subsidy. On the whole 
it cannot be said that these attempts at Industrial Training 
have produced the desired results. The Nigerian native IwI as 
vet no great taste for regular work at a emit and is inclined to 
ilespise the occupation Of an artisan. For a youth of intelligence 
sufficient to make a tolerable artisan, trading otfers a more 
profitable, and a clerkship a more respectable, employment. The 
Administration of the Protectorate bas, however, r~ioed that 
manual training and instruction in the crafts of C1vilioed life 
form a very important element in the education of the natives. 
and every enooumgeJ.llent will be given to schools of whose 
programme such traming and instruction forma a part. 

No Continuation schools or claasea all yet exist, nor has any 
provision yet been made for Secondary Education. 
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It iii the intention of the Government to establish a TechniClLI Advanced 
School Ill! soon Ill! may be practicable. But the scheme hill! not ~bn~""l 
taken any definite form, and is scarcely likely to be realisfild for uco 'on. 
four or live years to come. It is also to be hoped that some 
system of training in Agriculture and Forestry will be intro-
duced to enable full advantage to be taken of the great resources 
of the countr,Y in the way of forest products and exuberant Agriculture 
vegetation. 150 far, however, practically nothing bill! been dono &nd Forestry. 
to give instruction of this sort in schools. 'fhe methods of 
cllltlvlltion practised by the nlltive popUlation Ilre of the most 
Himple and primitive nature, but apparently yield an ade'luate 
food-supply. and with an a.lmest inexhaustible supply of 
ve~table wealth from the various oil- and rubber-prOducing 
plullts of the forest ready to hand there is not likely to be 
much oultivation for export purposes within the next few years. 

Probably no one hM yet had sufficiently lona or varied experi
l'nce to speak with contidence Ill! to the curricu1um best adapted 
1\)1' tile native population of Southern Ni~ria.. It is clear, Iiow- Corricnium 
over, that at tile presont stage to impart mfornmtion is a less im- .... t adl!pt.od 
por.l.a:nt aim of education ~ha.n. to stunulate mental and phy~ica.l t:.:~~:. 
actiVIty and llevelop practICal mterests. As a race, the natives 
lire strongly charactorised by a disinclination to take an initia-
tivo. to think or IIct for themselves. In school this trait shows 
itself in an addiction to subjects success in which depends ~ely 
Oil momory 1\lId the imiultive faculties. To counteract this taiI-
ill~ should IlS fi,r as possible be the object of education. From 
thiS point of vicw .. book" subjects are of comparatively minor 
importance; while object-lessons which re<Juire the scholar to 
obServe lind (lraw conclusions for him.elf, and instruction in 
handicraft., which may give" practical bent to his interests and 
engender a pride in nUlDual dexterity, ... ill probably be found to 
be of more IlIndl\l11entally educative value. 

\larch, 1003. 

APPENDlL 

C. J. M. GoRDoN, 

I~ 01 &,.oolI. 

EXT .. .,.. hOM l'm.ONUJ. RIU'OB ..... ANNen. No. 4Uii. 
So1:TllJlJ\N NIUIUIU.. R_ ..... 19(& (CD. 1768-10~ 

" Th. abor\ d-npliOll .bove Iri ..... of th. edu .. tioDa1 _bliohm ... ", 
aline ill th. l'Ioteo\onte ill lllOi obowa th., &lth....... • ClCIDIid .... bIe 
.nIC'''''' of educa\ional work wall boius dooe, ye' th., furth.. ~ 
domODded th ...... IiOllof."7"_ under wbid> tho prim..., lOboolo aoulcI be 
relied Upoll far giving o,*'ew.ti. edu""IiOilill th. \oww otaodarde ,,':.oulIici ... , 
IlWllber of ocbolan "" I'OIlCI.w ;, pceeible "" _,"bliob ancl moiIl&oin ooIaooil far 
tho bigbor.\an<Iarda ..... """'Ih "" jnotify tho _OIl' at • th......ply 
OOIIlpoOOll' \oaOhiIlg atrJf. Th • .,... deoicled Upoll pro'lideo far prim..., 
ooIaoolo, • oIaa wbiolo ,....,1cI inc-lude til. Miooioa Schoola .bove ..&ned "" 
ODd aIoo ocbooIa oimilar "" tho, .",bliohoci .t lIeDi& The UIIl ..... ~ 
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on these ochools would be under £100 (ono teacher, one pupil· teacher, hooD 
and upkeep), and at them a eommeneement would be mado in teaching the 
three • R's: especial care being taken to prevent tho obildren learning by 
I'oto-a fault to which African children are, by reason of their remarkable 
memory. specially prone. The eyatem next providee for intermediate schools, 
within which cl ... would be included the non-Mislion School at Ogugumanga. 
The pupila at th ... schools would, previous to their arrival, have paaaod three 
years at a primary school, and the intention is that at an intermediate school 
a bey should receive a sound education up to the level of Standard V. under 
the Scotch Code, and that then he should, if sbowing sufficient aptitude, p ... 
on to the High School, or that, if moro fitted for life as an artisan, be appren· 
ticed at one of the Government workshops. With a view to finding in wblch 
direction a boy'. bent Ii.., manual training in woodwork and the use of tools 
is given .. lOOn as he has paaaod the two lower c ...... , but no attempt is 
made in the direction of induetrial training. The staft at an intermediate 
school would include a manager, headmaster, two ..... tente, three pupil. 
teachers, and a carpenter, and the estimated annual expenditure would be 
abouUI,500, a sum wblch neceaoitates a minimum of 150 pupiJe, the majority 
of whom would be board_ The ayotem is completed by provision being 
made for & High School at wbleh the boys would be given higher education of 
a general charaeter .. well as special instruction in certain branchee of 
industrial work. It wao arranged that this High School ohonld be eatabJiohed 
in connection with the Hope WaddeD Institution above referred to, and 
that the scheme of work shoUld be aettled by a Board of Education, of which 
the resident principal of the Institute would be a mem her. Tho High Schools 
will receivo boarders and day scholars, an of whom will have to attend daily 
prayon, but none of whom will receive any opocial reJigiouo intruction if 
the latter is objeeted to by the peronta or~.... The eoot of the n........-y 
buiL:\ingo .... estimated at £15,000, of which £5,000 baa a1re&dy been expended 
under the authority of the United Free Ol1lJ'Ch MiBoion. it being arranged 
that the balance should be granted by the Governmeot. The annual expen<H. 
tore is estimated at £3,556, and although it was thought that the High School 
would become seIf-81lpporting at an early date after ita eatabJiohmeut, it 
was arranged that tho MiBoion should bear any lose up to !2,000 per annum. 
the Government undertakin& on ita part, to provide foada for any expeadi
tore over and abovo that amount, wbother required for general mainteDaDce 
or upkeep, or for building purpooeo. Having determined tho educational 
oyatem above-mentioned, tho High Conunismoner also caused &tepa to be 
taken for ita introduction, and at the date of this ropon [July, 1903J the 
new buildings for the High School are nearing oomplelion; through the 
liberality of meocbanfB and others in England, £4.Ij()() baa been oubecribed 
towards th. eoot of the new buiIdingo for the Ogugumanga Intermediate 
School; aod, fiuaJIy, a oomprehensive Education Code baa been peseed. 
under which attendance &lid reoult grante will be _ble by .U the acboof. 
comprised in the ayetem. aDd, with this monetary aid. there ill ......... to 
hope that the primary acbools, whether managed by the Hiooiooa or by 
Committees of the a.iefa, will be able to prepare a certain and ... lIicient 
... pply of pupilo for th. higher echoolo." 
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THE SYRTEM: OF EDUCATION IN BASUTOJ,AND. 

I. BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE CoUNTRY, ITS INHABITANTS AND HisToRY. 

D8IIutoland is a native territory in South Africa, situated approxi
mately between the 29th and 30th degrees of South latitude and 
between the 27th and 29th degrees of East longitude. 

The country is a portion of the continuous elevated plateau which 
inolud~s the Orange RIveI' Colony and the highlands of the Trans
vnnl. Lying 1\., it does at a minimum altitude of 5,000 fet>t above 
thl' lev~1 of the BNI, and embracing the highest portion of the great 
DI~\kl'l\slll'rg mountain I'Bnge, of which the most lofty penkR 
I'I'lWh nn elcmt.ion of fJ'OIn 10,000 to 12,000 feet, the scenery i., willI 
and l'uRged and the cold in winter severe. On the whole the 
climate is hMlthy, nlthough the great range of temperature and the 
altitude are snid to be somewhat trying to European constitutions. 

The oountry enjoys the ndmntnge of a fairly regular and ahundant 
rninfall, and the soil is lertile and, even under the primiti\'e nati\'e 
Ryst"m of cultivation, prodUOO9 large quantities of whent and other 
.gl'8in oJ'OPS. 

The inhahitnnts of Ba.,utoland are a branch of the great African Inh,,!.ilAnl •• ' 
Dantu race "'hi~h peoples the Southern portion of the Alrican 
Cont.inent. They are physicnlly a strong and hardy race, speaking 
a laultuage c1~ly resl'mhling the Seohwana, and they are ethno-
logioolly 1't'lated to the Beehuana tribes of South Africa. They are 
oonspicuous lor industry, shrewdness and politicnl sagacity, and 
in general inte\ligt'nC8 do not suffer by comparison with any of the 
South Africaa tribes. Tht"y retain unbroken their organisation 
under their Chiefs. 

I,iule is kuown of the history of the numerous clans or tribes now H .. to .... ·, 
inclm\f'd in the t .. rm •• RSIIuto" before the commencement of the 
nint>tet>uth Cl'ntury. but sinll8 thell RSIIuto history may be roughly 
dh'ided into three periods :-

(1) The Mrly struggll'll of some seatterPd tribes against Dative 
enemies and their consolidation into the nation knowD as &suto. 
muler the wise rolt" of the great Chi .. f MOIIhesh. 

(2) The appearaull8 in the country of Boer emigrants from the 
C'upe ('olony and the resistlU\C8 of the Basuto to the new 6Om1'1'IL 

(;I) Thll period slllCll the I't'rogtlition of the Basuto as British 
suhjllcls. 

II. To llnlsIolo.'l!. 

It was to"}U'ds the rloet" of the lirst of the abow periods thatcertnin 
mi .. "ionllries of thll Paris Evangt'lieaI Mission Society. who Wt"1'Il 

joum!>ying towards AurnmlUl "'ith the inlAlntion of lII,tab\ishing 
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a Mission among the Bechwma, who were then being harried by 
Moselekatse (the father of the late chief Lo Bengula), were invited 
hy Moshesh, through Dr. Phillip, of the London Missionary Society, 
to turn aside and come to Basutoland to instruct his people. The 
story goes that Moshesh sent a present of cattle to induoo the 
strangers to listen to his request. The cattle never reached their 
destination, being captured by some of the lawless bands that 
infested the country at that unsettled time, but the missionaries 
received the message of M08hesh and, being at the time prevented 
from continuing their journey by one of the then incessant native 
wars, they accepted the invitation of M08hesh. This was in, or 
about, the year 1833, and with this incident the account of the 
history of Education in Basutoland may be said to begin. 

The three missionaries above referred to were MM. Casalis, 
Arbousset, and Gosselin; they were well received by M08hesh, and 
established their first Mission station at Morija, which has ever 
since been the headquarters of the Society in Basutoland. The 
progress of the educational work of the Mission is alluded to in the 
Report on the Paris Evangelical Mission Schools. (See also below, 
Section VTII.) 

Other Mi.'lSion Societies have since established their station. in 
Basutoland, and have sent into the country devoted and energetic 
missionaries who have done much for the cause of Education; but 
without overlooking such efforts, it is hardly too much to say that 
the history of Education in Basutoland has been practically the 
history of the work of the Paris Evangelical Mission Society. which. ' 
during sixty-eight years, has developed a complete and efficient 
system of Native Education. 

In the year 1864 a Mission of the Roman Catholic Church was 
established at a spot since known as Barna, and this Church has 
since added to the number of its Mission stations and extended and 
developed the scope of its work. (See also below, Section IX.) 

In 1876 the first permanent station of the English Church 
Mission was opened at ThIotse Heights in the Len"be District; 
other stations of this Mission have since been added and much atten
tion paid to educational work. (See also below, Section X.) 

Since the year 1897 a Native Church known as the Mrican 
Methodist Episcopal Church has been working in Basutoland. It 
is a branch of, or connected with. the American Negro Churches, 
and its Ministers and Deacons in South Africa are, as a rule, men 
who have resigned (or sometimes. it is to be feared, have forfeited) 
their membership of other recognised Churches working under 
European Missionaries. Its object aeem8 to be the founding of an 
independent Native Church free of European control. and it is 
noticed in this report on account of its having established schools in 
connection with ita chapels and congregations. (See aI80 below, 
Section XILJ 

:From the lim the directors of the lliaaion Societiea appear to 
have recogn~ the nece88ity for providing for the secular instruo-
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tion of the natives, and have carried on the work of Education with 
almost 81 much zeal 81 they have devoted to their efforts !i1 the 
direction of religioU8 instruction. 

m. GOVlCBNMENT AID AND CoNTHmUTloNs TOWARDS EDUCATION. 

After several years of warfare with the Boers, at the close of which Annexation 
the Basuto were reduced to such straits as to be in danger of losing ::!~u~;:d 
their country and their existence as a people, the- Basuto were Colo:y,lH71. 
declared British subjects by proclamation dated 12th March, 1868 ; 
but the COWltry remained in a very unsettled condition until it 
was annexed to the Cape Colony by an Act of the Cape Legtalature 
dated 1871. A Chief Magistrate. entitled the Governor's Agent, 
and a ~taff of District Magistrates were appointed. 

The Governor's Agent inaugurated the system of supporting Annual 
the then existing educational work of the Missions by Annual ~,:",,:t. to 
Gmnts to the Mission Societies. The returns published in the year Soci:::;" 
1879 show that these grants were distrihuted in the foUowing 
proportions :-

Paris Evangelical Mission Society .. 
Roman Catholic Mission 
English Church 

. . 87 per cent. 
U 
2 

100 

These grants were administered at that time by the Educational 
Departlnent of the Cape Colony. 

During the year 1878 a model undenominational school. main- Model 

Wiled and controUed by the Government, was estahlished and placed %"..d':'o".::::~. 
under the oharge of Mr. SidweU, who on the 10th January. 1879. UonaiSehooi. 
reported as foUowa :-

.. On eommencing my duti .. I found the oehool in a very unsatisfactory 
.taw. The organioaUon .... bad; there .... want 01 method in the 
teaohintt; the diacipline .... lax; the furniture badly ....-.nged; theae 
laulta. due chidy, I heli •• e, to the want 01 practical expor:ence on the 
part 01 the nath"e tc&cher before entering on his "'ork here, have heen 
remedied. The whole oehool bas heen re-or ..... ised. the children re-eIassi
lied and a ... gular rouUne introduced; the tc&ching power is better 
apPlied, and the oolahliohment brought into better ... "ridng order. There 
are two d.partmente, an upper and a lower. In the former, Enl'lish 
grammar, geclI'I"&phy • .-ling (Enl'lish and &suto), writing and arithmetic 
form the BUbjeclo 01 matru.tion. In the k.wer department, readinl' (Enl'lish 
only). writing. arithlMtic, and e1ementar,. geclI'I"&ph,. are laughL ]n a 
oehool BO Ialely founded the teaching moat n........nJy he 01 an elementary 
cbarac\er, though ,ood (lI<IIMB has t.Iready been mad. in all the branch .. 
laughL 

.. The r81'istera for the "'"' half 01 tbe year abo" an m...- .. sixteen 
in the number 01 acholaro. In April there ....... forty .... van children em 
the boob, with an a.,.... attendance 01 ",;n,...a; in December "'" 
number ... abe IInob .... ottt,..u. ...... tha aver&1'8 a~ fort,. ... u.... 
Tile .... _ number GIl tha boob at any &ime during tha year ..... _'1' 
teo. b is to ho ncretted tha, a '-nIinc-h ......... n'" attached to "'" 
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school. From all sides we hear of natives, alll<ioua to learn, prevent.ed 
from attending school here on account of the want of a lodgmg place. 
Twplve of the present scholars are inhabitante of villages distant twenty. 
thirty, or even fifty miles from Maseru, and have come here to work in 
order that they may at the BaIDe time receive some education. Eight 
children have left the school lately, their parente, residing in far ... wav 
districts. being unable to afford the expense of keeping them here longer •. 

.. Many cases have come under my notice during the .bart time I have 
spent in Basutoland showing tbe desire for education which existe among 
a great part of tbe population. II 

M. Emilo Rolland had been appointed Inspector of Education 
in 1877. 

B8.Buto At the close of 1880 commenced the rebellion by the Basutoa 
r.~~~{v'!r.. against the authority of the Cape Government. known as the" Gun 
1880. ). War," the cause of the war being the refusal of the Basuto to give 

Imperial 
Control of 
Basntoland 
resnmed, . 
1884. 

Government 
Grantoto 
MlR.'tion 
Iw¢itutions. 

up their arms in obedience to the provisions of the Disarmament 
Act. The rebellion resulted practically in the overthrow of the 
authority of the Cape Governm~nt. and the recovery of their indp~ 
ppndence by the .Basuto Chip!s. NeedlP99 to say the war and tho 
time of unsettlement and disorganisation following it were seriOUH 
cheeks to the progress of Education. The Model School at Maseru 
was burnt in an attack on the town, being the h~adquarters of 
GO\'ernment, and a period of retJ'Ogression is recorded by thOllO 
who had been labouring for the improvement and instruction of 
the Basuto. 

In March. 1884, direct Imperial control of Basutoland was 
resumed, and with the appointment of Sir Marshal Clarke as Reoi· 
dent Commissioner a system of administration was inaugllrated 
which has had very successful results, and under which the ex
tension of the work of Education has been very marked. 

The Imperial Admini~tration has adopted the l18me method of 
aiding and supporting educational work. Sir Marshal Clarke, 
having the administration of but a small revenue raised in BllHUto
land from Hut-Tax and a few other sources, wisely abstained from 
the creation of an expensive Education Department, and perpetuated 
the system of grants to Mission Institutions. With an increase of 
population and a return of peace and order it has been JlO!!8i ble to 
increase the amounts of these grants, in some measure in propor
tion to the increase in the number of schools and scholars in the 
country. The grants are grants in .. aid " only, and do not by Bny 
means suffioe to support the Mi~ion Schools. All will be seen in 
the reports of the Directors of lIissions, the Government grant is 
approximately onpAhird of the annual expenditure in Education. 

Statioti... The subjoined taMe shows the amount of annual grants given 
1891-1903.. in support of Education, with certain statistics for the period 1891-

1903_ The normal amount of grants made to Yissions has not, 118 

a rule, varied from year to year, but an annual adjustment of the 
amount of grants to the llpecial noeda of each lIission has been 
acoomplished by a Bylltem of giving special grants for p&rtioular 
purposes. such as building, ete., ete. 
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rh~r:'J=~ed No of 8cbooll No. of Scbollll'l Annge Amount. of Govern· 
ment Bxpendlture on 

In BuutoJao4. onBol1l. At.t.ondaDce. Bduoat1on. 

£ 
1891 113 6,932 4,660 3,491 
1893 133 7,192 4,652 3,708 
1894 137 6,939 4,405 3,660 
1895 144 7,543 6,131 3,799 
1896 144 7,930 6,427 3,869 
1897 153 8,458 5,827 3,810 
1898 163 9,714 6,910 3,746 
1899 169 10,348 7,228 4,449 
1900 177 11,13~ 7,804 4,358 
1901 188 11,356 7,844 4,749 

*19011 197 13,021 9,057 6,212 
°1903 206 14,171 10,024 6,660 

The population of BllSutoland is estimated at 262,000, therefore 
4l per cent. of the population are at present under instruction. 

In addition to grante to Mission Schools the Government makes The Native 
an annual grant to one native unde.nominationalschool established UD~enomi· 
as a private enterprise by a native Chief with the co-operation of a s~°i' 
native teacher trained by the Paris Society. This school hIlS in coo. 
itself bet>n useful, but it is the only one of ite kind. The teaching 
is of course elementary, but the school has occasionally prepared 
suooessful candidates for the Teachers' Examinations, held in con-
nection with the Educational Department of the Cape Colony. (See 
also below, Section D.) 

There are also five nightrschools at Magist.mcies for the instruc- Night 
tion of the native policemen and shepherds, whose occupation pre- Schools. 
vente their attending day-schools. The nightrschools are subsi-
diSt'd by the Government in the form of granta to the native teachers 
and certain eXpI'nditUl'8 f01" lighting, repairs of buildings, etc. 
(See also below, Section D.) 

For many years it has been the custom for the Basutoland Go"em- Scholarahip" 
ml'nt to maintain. for secondary education and industrial and lor ~v_1 
technical training. a certain number of more advanced native :.cl,tii!a. 
scholars at Training Institutions in the Cape Colony_ The Zonna- 0 

bloem College. at Cape Town, which was originally intended by 
Sir George Grey and Bishop Gray of Cape Town to be a pIace for 
the higher education of the eons of native Chiefs, has been usually 
selected for young Basutoe eonnected by birth with the _Chiefs of 
the tribe. Many of the most important Chiefs in the eountry have 
!'8C8ived eome education at Zonnehloem. and have no doubt been 
intellectually benefited by their stay there, even if the moral 
advantage derived by them is not very apparent. 

At present.there are but two youths, eons of Jonathan llolappo, 
supported as Government soholars at Zonnehloem. 

A number of Basuto youths have at different times been sent to 

• Fmn Cokioial Ropor_Annuai No. 380. BuutGIand. Rop<Jr1 for 
1901-19Oi. Cd.I3S8-4 Uld No. t08. Jluulolalld. ~ for 1~1903.. 
Cd. 17tiS-I3.. 

I 
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the Kaffir College at Grahamstown, and to the Trappists' Institu. 
tion in Nata!. At present about twenty pupils are maintained by 
the Government at the Lovedale Institute, where they are prepared 
for the examinations of the ('.ape Education Department and tb. 
Cape University, and where a certain number of them reoein 
industrial training. 
"" The parents of boys sent to either of the above institutioo. 000· 
tribute the sum of £7 lOa. each, annually, towards the IUPJlOl" of 
their BOns; the total coat of sending, maintaining and clothing a 
boy is from £20 to £25 per annum. 

IV. lNBPBcnON 

b~:~OD by. All schools sharing in the distribution of .Go!8rnment .~nts are 
Com.nis. IDBpected at Ieaat once annually by the District ColJlIIll8ll,oner or 
sioner. his Assistant. The reports of such inspections are forwarded to 

General 
Inspection 
by the 
Jt.ev. tL R. 
Woodrootre, 
\olK92and 
1898. 

the Resident Commissioner for consideration. 
In 1892 and 1898 it was, by courtesy of the Superintendent

General of Education in the Cape Colony, arranged that a general 
inspection of schools in Basutoland should be made by the Rev. 
Canon H. R. Woodroolfe .. an inspector of schools in the Cape Edu
cation Department. 

It is contemplated to arrange for an annual inspection either by 
the appointment of an inspector or by obtaining the services of a 
trained inspector from one of the neighbouring territon... 

The The standards of the Cape Education Department. are in use 
Standarda. throughout the schools (see Appendix A), and the Teachers' Certifi· 

cates for which the more advanced pupils are prepared are those 
issued by the Superintendent-General of Education in the Cape 
Colony. - It is right to place on record that Dr. Muir, the Superin. 
tendent-General at Cape Town, and his predecessor, Sir Langham 
Dale, have ever taken the moat kindly interest in the work of 
Education in Baautoland, and have furnished the moat generona 
assistance when appealed to. 

Attendauee. Attendance is voluntary, andis not as regular as might be desired. 

Workofth. 
Paris 
F..-angelie &I 
1I_ 
Society. 

The scholars being the children of native peasant., who con· 
stantly require their service in agricultural work. it is difficult to 
maintain a high average of dally attendance in the Elementary 
Schools. There are no ochool fees except in the higher achoola at 
Morija and Masite, etc., etc. 

V. SIIVONDABY EDUCATlO)of AND b'DI:S'I'IIIAL Ta.w.'ISG. 

The Paris Evangelical 1fission Society (see also below, Section 
VlIL) luis provided for the training of more advanced native 
students as teachers at the Korma! College at l£orija. where more 
than 100 young men and boys are being prepared for the Teachers' 
Examination. The f_ are £6 per annum for finJt; year, £5 for 
subsequent years. 

• Y ... Regulatiooo (J9001 r ... T...,ben' Conifimta in Cape Colon,. ... in 
Yol Y. cl SpeeiaJ Reportam EdueationaJ Subjeda.-Reporl m Edueatioo 
ip Capo Colon,., Sec. V. (Allo iaoued u • oeparate Rprinl.) 
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At Morija there is also the Bible School, at which the theologioal Bi~. ~hool 
studies of young natives who are being prepared for the work of at onl&. 

Cateohists of the Missions are conducted under the supervision 
of a French missionary. Suoh students pay an annual amount 
of £5. There is a speoial olass for training candidates for the 
Native Ministry. 

The Morija Printing and Bookbinding Establishment employs M~rii.a 
seven trained natives. At this institution, whioh is also in oharge ~~i.i~d':::: 
of a Missionary of the Society, is issued fortnightly the .. Lese- Establish· 
linyana," a small newspaper published under the direction of the mont. 
missionaries in the native language. 

A oonsiderable quantity of Government printing is done at 
Morija, as also printing and bookbinding for the traders and Euro
pean eettlel'8 in the neighbourhood. 

The Leloaleng Industrial School, at preeent under the Rev. H. rloa1ri,5 
Ilertschy of the lIB1lle Mission, is situated in the extreme south of s'cl.::t 
Uusutolllnd. It is an excellent institution, and is reported on by 
Canon Woodrooffe. The annual fee for apprentices is £2. 

The girls' training school at Thaba Bosigo, conduoted by three Girla' 
French ladies, is designed to give some instruotion in cookery, ~ID\n.!i 
noodlework and household duties generally to young native women, Th&b. . 
Bnd to fit t.hem to be good wives to educated natives. The idea-go. 
is admirable and it is well carried out. The site of the Girls' Training 
Sohool is to be removed to new and more oommodious premises 
at Thabana Morena. There are no fees charged at this echool, 
except for girls whose parents do not live in Baautoland. In auoh 
cases an annual fee of £3 is charged. 

The Roman Catholio Mission has not made provision for Seoon- Work of the 
dary Education for the reasons stated by Father Canez in his report RODI.~ 
(see Section IX. below). The girls at the Roma boarding school ~t:= 
are taught spinning, knitting, needlework, oooking, eto., by the 
nuns of the Mission. 

Until the year 1898 there bad been an attempt to oonduct an 
industrinl school in connection with the Mission at Rom&, and 
spooinl grants had been made to the Society in support of the 
onterprise; bnt the Director o~ the Mission in 1898 formally re
ported that the difficulties in th.· way of suooessfully oondueting 
such an institution had proved Il1o great that be bad abandonEd 
t.he echool u a definite branch of tIll' Mission work, and no longer 
felt justified in applying for a grant 1,\1' that particular purpose. 

The English Cburch Mission bas, at Its educational headquarters w~ of the 
at Masite, provided for the training of more advanced students~':: 
for the first year's Examination for Pupil Teachers; and. at St.. 1I_~ 
Mary's College. IDotse (ThIotai). on a small scale but efficiently, 
stndents are prepared for the final examination for their Teachers' 
Certificates and are also given industrial instruction in carpentry, 
tlbOf\making. and gvdening. 

A' Mueru, a very devoted lady, a Deeooneas of the lIBtion, bu 
a achool for training natil"8 women in laundry work. 

Uia. Ilt 
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VI. EUlIoPEAN SCUOLABS. 

The English Church Mission has also control of the Government
aided schools for European children at Maseru and Mafeteng. 

The permanent school at Maseru for children of European 
parentage is under the charge of a fully-qualified lady teacher 
and shares in the distribution of the Government grant made to 
the English Church Mission. 

There are at Maseru and Mafeteng two schools for white children 
which have, under the English Church Mission, been opened to 
afford instruction to the children of thoee political refugees front 
the Orange River Colony who are, owing to the circumstances 
of the war, so numerous in Basutoland at the present tinte. The 
instruction is of an elementary character, but a very useful purpo!'.8 
is fulfilled by these refugee schools. 

The normal European population of Basutoland is estimated 
at 600, no census having been taken since 1891. European 
children, away from such centres 88 Maseru or Mafeteng, are 
under considerable educational disadvantages being dependent 
on privata instruction by governesses and tutors. 

At the tinte of the Diamond Jubilee of Her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, a sum of money W88 collected for the purpose of establishing 
some Memorial of the occasion. This money was devoted to pro
viding a small bursary, to be competed for triennially by children 
of European residents in the country. This bursary, of the value 
of £18 per annum, is for the second tinte to be offered for competition 
under conditions regulated by trustees-the principal condition 
being that the sum is to be employed for the further education of 
the child during the three years following the competition. 

VII. GENERAL REMARKS. 

There is probably no Mriean native tribe for which more has 
heen done in the way of Education than for the Basuto. At the 
present time it is possible for a native to obtain free education for 
his children at the smaller day schools and Mission stations until 
Standard lV. (of Cape Standards) has been reached. 

The secondary instruction in the Normal School at Morija, or 
at 1fasite, with board and lodging, is provided by the Missions 
upon payment of an annual SUlll, which, though probably con
sidemble from a native point of view, is by no means beyond the 
means of the prosperous Mosuto, and is, of course, much less than 
the 8llllual cost to the Mission of the maintenance of a pupil. Having 
arrived at this stage it is open to the native scholar to study for 
the Pupil Teachers' Certificate or for the ElWDinations of the Cape 
University. 

Theoretically the career of learning is 88 open to the native as 
to the son of the European colonist. But few have the ability 
and perseverance to get beyond a moderate p888 for the Teachers' 
Certificate or the Schools Elementary ElWDination of the University. 
Wull the young native the attainment of the years of manhood 
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appears to be IICOOmpo.nied by an arrest of intellectual development, 
an inoreased dominance of the appetites, and an inability to discern 
advantage in studies that do not appear to aft'ord prospect of imme
diate and tangible remuneration, The domestio environment of 
the natives also is hardly favourable to the pursuit of knowledge. 

This is less to be regretted as it is very doubtful if there is any 
place in Africa for the educated native; for opinion, in the Colonies 
and at the labour centres, tends toward the belief so often expressed 
that the native educated is the native spoiled, and that what is 
known as the .. raw Kaffir" is a more useful mem her of society 
than his educated brother. The native territories are looked to 
for a supply of unskilled labour, there is a disposition to be shy of 
the native olerk, telegraphist or skilled artisan, and the beat friends 
of the native must regretfully admit that justification for such 
prejudices is too often to be found in the disappointing failure of 
lome of the promising pupils of the training achoola. 

It would be a mistake to ignore the fact that the vast majority 
of South African nativea are, and will remain, peasants and labourers 
on the soil or in the lower ranks of industry. In these apberee 
they are happy. contented, and useful. and for them their beat 
friends can desire nothmg better than the most elementary eduC&
tion. sound mora.! training and I!'ncouragement in tho habits of 
steady industry. 

But there is a demand arising from the natives themselves for 
some provision for higher education. and it would be unwise altAr 
j!Ilther to repreea such ambitions; rather does it appear the plain 
duty of those, to whom the natives have a right to look for guidance, 
that aU attention should be given to the efficiency of the educational 
system and the adaptahi\ity of the currioulum to native needs and 
reasonable prospects.-

A great change has taken place in the conditions of native life 
since the days when Moehesh sent a preeent of cattle to attract a 
hand of missionarlea to his country. The Basuto have lived through 
an eventful period of South African history. they have eeen the 
rise and rau of the Boer Repuhlios. many thousands of them have 
DOma in contact with the phase of European civilisation represented 
by the mining oommunitiea of the Diamond and Gold Fields, 
telegraphs. railways. neWllpape11l and tha penny post have become 
feat1uea of their daily lives, and they have not eaoaped theinfluence 

- • While I fully """'Il"ioe that there does not al'~ to be in Sooth 
Africa at ~t UIJ usofuI ....... for mOnl than a WJrY limited number 
of fOUDg llAu ..... with UlJ d~ of higher edncation, on the Iiteruy side, 
it would be a nlistake to overlook the probebility that. if thoy Ct.IlIlot find 
nearer home 900Ie onUe' for their asplrauoua in this direction, they will 
.d for it el .. whtm. I belie .... a CM!nain number of fOUDg nau_ from 
the CoIonr ha .... already proceeded to America for educationo.l ~ 
UDder th..., ej"'lllll8t .... ""'" it &l'pMl8 to be OftU to doni opportunitioo to 
• certain pn'portion of the youths for continuing their stlldi .. nnd~ wise 
direction ind di.dpline, and this object is, I belie.., obtained oa&isfadlOrily 
in the h~her ochoo\o of the Basntoland Miosion& (Oolonial Reporta
Annual, lSo..utI. Baantolud. &pon for lSOi-a. Cd.. 1768-13.) 
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of the American Negro Methodists who have visited South Afries 
and have attempted theformation of an independent Native (''huroh. 
There are not wanting signs that some of them are beginning to 
think for themselves and to feel that they are ahle to choose the 
things that are good for them. There is poeeible danger in such 
idesa and a certain inconvenience in dealing with them, but it would 
be vain to ignore their existence. 

One of the more healthy manifestations of such a disposition in 
Basutoland has been an exp1'988Bd desire of the I'arsmount Chief 
I.erothodi for the establishment of an industrial school in a more 
central part of the country than the Mission School at Leloaleng. 
Practical effect was given to this idea by a spontaneous collection 
by Lerothodi of the sum of £3,000 for the building and equipment 
of such a school. This sum has been lodged with the Government, 
and the commencement of the work awaits more settled times in 
Houth Afries. 

The inauguration of 8uch an industrial training institution 
will be a most hopeful development of the work of education. 

VIll. TUB PAlIIS EVANGELICAL MIssION SOCIETY. 
The Rev. Henry Dyke, Secretary of the Basutoland schools of 

this Society, contributes the following report :-
The Paris Evangelical Missionary Society commenced work 

in this country in 1833. A few yea.ra after schools were atarted 
for the children. About 1837 Miss Lyndall, who had made epeeisl 
study of the Pestalozzi system in England, and who started the 
Infant school work in Cape Town, became the wife of one of the 
missionaries. She made the school at Beersheba a great Suceestl, and 
it became the model school from which the other schools of the 
country took idesa. Day schools were established on aU the 
Mission Stations, but it was not until about 1860 that schools were 
established on OUHtatiODll under native direction. Wal'll at varioU8 
times interrupted the work; especially was this the case from 
1865 to 1868. Before peace was conc!uded the missionaries had 
already taken stepa for the establishment of a Nonnal School for 
the training of native teachera. Soon after the oocupation of the 
country by the British Government grants were iaaued by the Cape 
Colonial Government in sid of this institution and the day schools. 
It was also found necessary at this time to at.art a girIa' institution 
for industrial edue&tion, and this school was placed at Thaba Bosigo. 

In 1875 there were sixteen teachers in charge of day schools, 
receiving grants from the Government ranging from £10 to £12 ; for 
thisyesrLl9(:l] the total amount of the grants received foredUC&tion 
throughout the country was £724. Tha work went on developing 
rapidly until 1880, when the gun War stopped it for the time being. 
There were then forty-nine day schools and three special institutionB 
-Yorijahadabout 100 boarders, ThabaBosigosixty, and the indus
trial school for teaching trades to young men, then in its inIancy, 
had twenty. The grants to these inatitutiona at that time amounted 
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to more than £1,300 per annum, and the grants to the day aehools 
amounted to £1,600, making a total of £2,900. 

In 1885, after the Imperial Government took over the direction 
of the political affairs of the country, the totlll amount of grants 
issued to the schools was £1.600. These.grants have gradually 
increased until in the present year. 1901. the total sum received 
by the Paris Evangelical Missionary Society for education is £3,244, 
of which sum the three above-mentioned institutions receive £1,020, 
and the day schools, which now number eighty-nine. receive 
£2,204. Besides these eighty-nine schools in receipt of Government 
aid, there are, however, fifty-lleven schools which 81'6 carried on at 
the expense of the Paris Evangelical MiBBion Society. but for 
whioh regular returns are sent to the Government quarterly. 

When the Imperial Government took over the country the total 
nwnber of scholal'S on the roll was under 2,000, and the average 
attendance less than 1,500. In September. 1901, there were on 
the roll 10,547 scholars with an average attendance of 7,400 Out 
of these. 250 are boarders attending the abov&-named institutions. 

In 1886 the want of regular inspection by a Department of Est.&bli.h· 
Eduootion was keenly felt by the missionaries. and in order to test ~:::~:f 
the attainment of the various schools a written examination in Exa.miDaLion. 
Standards m. and IV. was established. Since then this examina-
tion has been carried on from year to year. 

l'rinted questions 81'6 sent to the various centres throughout the 
country. each sitting being supervised by a missionary. The 
answcrs 81'6 returned and valued at Morija, and a printed report is 
h!8Ued. For copies of questions set in 1901 in certain subjects see 
Appl'ndix A. The examination has always been entered into with 
a great deal of zest both by the teachers and pupils, and is looked 
forward to as the event of the year. It being competitive, and the 
results being published, has been a great stimulus to educational 
work. 

Tile use of the vernacular as a medium for imparting knowledge, U ... of 
especially in lower ol8S9llll, has been found of the greatest benefit. '" omacnlar. 
By this means we have avoided the evil with which some other 
Missions have to oombat-namely, the stultifying of the minds of 
the younger scholars by the exoeBBive use of mechanical pl'OCe8988, 
illsWad of appl'aling to their intelligences in a language which can 
be understood by them. 

The total cost of the educational work of the lIission and the (,,,,,, of 
amount of suoh cost bome by :_ ~~ionaI 

(a) The general funds of the lIission. 
(II) The Gowmment. 
(0) Parents of schoIars. i.e.. school fees, eta. 

(a) The total disbursements by the lftSSion for educational work 
during 1901 amounts to about £4,950. 

(II) The total amount of grante reoeiwd by the Mission from the 
Gowmmf'nt for 1901 amonnte to £3,244. 

(d £700 iI paid by plln'ntll .. eohool fees. 
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Thus the total cost of educational work carried on by the Paris 
Evangelical MiaaionSociety amounts to nearly £9,000. 

Teachers are appointed by the various superintending mission
aries. The training of teachers is carried on at the Normal School, 
Morija, and the Girls' School, Thaba Bosigo. Each institution has 
a staff of three European teachers, besides native 88Bistants. The 
prescribed course for Pupil Teachers (P.T.)· laid down by the Cape 
Department of Education is strictly adhered to, and the pupihl are 
regularly entered for the examinations every year. This year, 
at Morija, forty-two wereen.tered for the Candidates' examina
tion; thirty-one for the first year P.T.; eleven for the second 
year P.T. ; nine for the third year P.T. examinations. 

Singing is taught in all schools, and special training is given 
at the Normal Schools. Theory of Music is included in the syllabus 
of the teachers' course. 

A limited training in Cookery is given at the girls' institution 
at Thaba Bosigo. 

At the Leloaleng Industrial School there are forty apprenticelo 
receiving instruction in building; each apprentice spends two 
years at stone work and two years at carpentry, enabling them 
thus to erect and complete dwelling-houses. All boarders at 
the Training Institutions are obliged to do two hours' manual 
work per day, under the supervision of the various teachers. 

All pupils are trained at the Normal School in Drill and 
I'hysical Exercises, and are annually inspected by the examining 
officer of the Cape Colony. 

The Normal Institutions might perhaps come under the heading 
of provision for secondary education, as the pupils are being tech
nically trained. 

Besides this a class Cor Theological Training exists, the admission 
to which is a p88B at the teachers' examination. 

Comparative Returns for a Cew years only;-

r_. 
1833. 

1837. 

1875. 
If18O. 
1883. 
1890. 
1901. 

'

I Mission Work .tarted by the P.E.M. Society. 

Schools atarted on tbe Mission Station&. 

1"""::1:-_1-/ A~ I r~~· 
! 
3 
3 
3 
3 

I 16 I, " I.. 

49 2,000 , I 1,000 ,I J,~ I 46 2,591 1,53I.3 1,600 

I 1: I~;~ ~:=! i~ 
I ' 

• }"or reguIatioos (1900) for Pupil_ben' euminatioos,_ in Vol. V. 
of Special Reports OIl EdtJeatiooal Sobjeeta.-Repon OIl Educalion in 
Cape Colony, Section V. (AIao iIIIued .. a eopan&e reprint.) 

t Plua au _ £450 for this y_ oaIy, for buildina:. I:e. 
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SUMMARY OF RETURNS OF SCHOOIi3 
OF THE P. E. M. S. 

IN 

BASUTOLAND FOR QUARTER ENDED 30TH SEPTEl!BER, 1901. 

i s:.k .:...; 

i =" l~ 
I 

d Ei E.8 f~ Sex. ~i ~& ~J ~ P'\Rl~U. Girl .. ~O' ~g ..,0' ioo I .. 5g 
OS J" .a .. ~.J !'5 !.§ CIoo 
.; 1IoY'" ~'5 <'5 I.., III.., :'5 z z.., .., .., -g, .. 

~i 
:II.., 

=11' I --- . - . --~---' 

6 Qalo ... ... . .. Mixed 19'2 41 31 128'6 IOS'3 1:12'5 
10 I .. ribo ... ... . .. n 699 100 46 _'4 30311 tm'7 
3 Kueneng ... ... .. li9 20 23 146'0 9'2'4 119'1 
8 Cana •.• ... . .. .. 672 1211 79 465'3 347"3 40-2'8 
7 Borea ... .. .. 670 109 70 477'6 347"4 418"2 
S Mueru::: . ,. .. 676 216 6& _11 31911 405"7 

13 Tbaba Bu-i"",':: ... .. 876 131 80 649'3 464-0 665'3 
16 Morija... . .. .. .. 1,225 220 III 97511 718"2 85311 
6 l.otMunyano ... . .. .. 203 1& 16 17N 121"2 14811 , Kolo ... ... . .. .. 449 95 42 37211 303'1 3.""5 
8 Likhoole ... ... .. 703 75 58 546'1 427"1 49311 
8 Hermon ... .. .. 1,146 216 113 81511 694"6 711'S 
4 ~i1oe ... ... .. M8 128 39 497"6 390'& 44911 

II Th. Mo;;;"a ... . .. .. 707 1:12 46 61411 494'3 665"6 
10 ~::::.l~~reng ... . .. .. 617 97 36 446"6 31611 342'4 
8 ... . .. .. 617 101 63 37711 292'5 337'7 
U ~~\:\h.I:. ... ..' n 241 21 11 211'0 153'4 181'7 
6 ... . .. .. Ir>3 23 4 12411 9211 112'& 
I Q""'" Net ... ... .. 83 27 I 7"8 6711 72'4 , Schongbong ... ... n 33 S 10 2611 11'8 1711 
S MoIllDlong ... ... n t 100 2! 8 95'1 64'8 72'5 - 110._ ~.IIi8"7 ~.I47"6 146 1.817 955 6,028-S -- llISTITVTION .. ----The IIooigo Girla' •.. Gir'" 33 0 0 33 SO 3::! 

Morija l'reining •.. 110)1 113 , I 112 lOS 110 
,. Bible ••• • .. .. 58 17 0 58 56 57'5 
" Printing Office .. 7 0 0 7 6 8'3 

Lelualeng Induat.ri&l .. 40 8 0 40 39 39"6 

231 29 I 250 238 24611 

GRAND ToTu ... 10,639 1.846 '151\ ~438"7 6.267"3 7.19311 

--
All dayachoola are inspectA!d once a year by the Assistant Oom- Gcm!mmeal 

missioner or Sub-Inspecton attached to each of the eight Magi&-~-
tra~it>e. From time to time one of the Colonial Inspecton haa:.:-c" 
visited the oountry and inspectA!d a fair proportion of the schools. 
Tbis IlIIIpeotor oomes annually to examine the pupil teachers 
of the Normal Training Institution d Morija in the pradical part 
of the Teachers' Examination. 

Perhaps it might be of iut"m:lt to add that the Baautoe are very 
keen upon education. The earnings of the awrage lloauto being 
small. it often needs the 1'8981lue of the father tor the whole ,.... 
in keep his BOD d the Normal School tor the same period. Some 
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pup~ manage to pay their fees by devoting their holiday. to 
earnmg money. . 
~ day schools it is not infrequent to find grown-up men of over 

t~rty years of age taking their place in olass with ohildren of 
DIne and ten. 

IX. T.I!B RoMAN CATHOLIC MISSION. 

The following notes are by the Rev. Father Cenez, Prefect 
Apostolic and Director of the Schools and Churches of the 
Missions:-

~~!:ctioD .. I should like just to put down the principle on which we have 
Edu.",tion. aeted in our work. We think that there is a distinction to be 

made between instruction and education, and that we must sacrifice 
the fanner to the last whenever they are incompatible. We hear 
nearly.every day people complaining that a young man out of 
school IS worse than a raw Kaffir, because ha has not much more 
useful knowledge, but plenty of pride that makes him di'l8greoaLlp. 
We think, therefore, that, the time boys remain at school beinf/: 
90 limited, it i.q better for them and flJr society to leave the school 
with a little less knowlPdge and a better education . 

.. That will explain (1) Why, although it is very expensive, we 
like to tAke boarders. It is impo9llible to educate children who 
come to school a few hours a day, and that not regularly; thpY 
can perhaps be taught a little reading and writing, that is all; 
they keep their manners. (2) Why we have few native teachers. 
(3) Why we do not push the scholars. ePpeCially to the higher 
standards . 

.. I do not know much about the history of our schools. but I 
see that from the beginning it has always been very difficult to 
have good' boys' schools. When only little children they are 
wanted by their parents for herding; when a little bigger, they 
want to get money and go to the gold or diamond fields, sometUrn.1l 
against the will of their parents, 8I)mctimes because parents do Dot 
see the use of instruction . 

.. Girls come well, but it is better for them, when they kn<m' 
how to write and read their own language. t~ be taught eookin~, 
sewing and knitting than too much arithmetic and geography. 
although that is all the inspector will ask of them. 

~~ l:i~::OD ... Boys being so ?ifficult to keep & long tn;ne. and ~on 
&Iu"ation. higher than the Third or Fourth Standard being usel_ for gtrls. 

we have made no provision for higher education. Another reason 
of R is that we agree with some inspectors who say that natives 
do not know how to keep .. schooL 

.. We have tried it and fOUD.d that & native, with a few exceptions. 
is good only for assisting a'~ but not for BUperintending· 
& school himself, 10 that we ell.' _ not like to found schools In be 
put into the hands of natives oi\!y. On the other hand, there are 
very few plaeea of employmeni\~n the Government ofIiCEfI or 
stores where they eouId make me of their learning. so that, 
things being u they are, they have~ little chance of making 
up by & better JlIIY for the time mmt r eehool But if there ..... 
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a ohange in the condition of the country, and higher education 
collld be of more use to them, I hope we could answer to the need 
they would then feel • 

.. In order to give the children a better and more regular educa.- Boa"lcrs. 
tion, we keep as many boarders as we can; it is a.Iso the only 
way of giving them some induatrial training. We have about 
250 boarders-160 girls and 90 boys-whioh, at .£2 per head 
and per year, gives .£500, that being spent for food and clothing, 
and no allowance being made for the teachers.· We count twelve 
teachel's. If we should give each as much as to the native teacher 
we have at Romll (.£30), it would make a total of .£360, which, 
lidded to the .£500 spent for boarding, makes ~60, of which the 
Government has paid till 1900 .£250, and the Miaaion .£610. Since 
then the Government hIlS added an extraordinary grant of 20 per 
cent.; that addition we put aside for building new schools. The 
pl\r8nta of schollll'8 do not give a penny for the work, not even 
for hoarders. I have tried hlll'e at Roma to make them pay £1 a 
year, or two' bIIgs of grain for food; but the following year the 
school would have been empty if I had stuck to that rulo • 

.. Of the 753 ohildren on the books, 246 only are boys and 507 
81'9 girls, whioh shows that those who want most instruction 
do not get it. and thnt by their own fault . 

.. Among !J,e scholars IIoCtually in our hands I think that about 
thirty or fort~ oould pasa the Fourth Standard, 150 the Third, 
200 the Seoond, and 200 the First; the others would be under. 
The mean attendance is about 600 . 

.. We have no special method of appointing teaohers, all our T ... h .... 
teaohers but one being European; this one is IInder the supervision 
of the misaionary. He is paid .£30 a year, and a1thollgh it seems 
I11110h, he does not find it wry I'noouraging when he compares 
him..elf with oarpenters or stonlHlutters, who have learned their 
trade here wry Il89ily, and get at least five shillings a day . 

.. Singing is taught in all our sohools, especially at Roma: ~in~illg. 
a few boys can play the harmonium, and we hope BOOn to have a Cookery. 
little blind. Rig girls learn cookery; they work in tllm, one or 
two at a time. for a week 'I"ith the cook in the kitohen • 

.. A fl'w boys learn oarpellterin~ or blaokemithing and tailoring: Ind!,"t.rial 
all the hoarders give a hand in the manual work of the lfumon. TnYrung. 
All girls are taught spinning. knitting, sewing and housework 
as much as anything else. Therl'is no particular physical exerci...e, 
but the boys are drilled before and after school. 

.. There have always been a few EuropMll girLq at school here. E~ 
but there are none for the present, although a few want to come Chi! .... 
as hoardlll'8. We collld reoeive them if there were • few more, 
as it is as much trouble to kel'p two as to keep ten; for, of ()Ourse., 
tht'y al'll kept, fed and taught separately." 

The l'lltum for the Quarter ended 31st December, 1901, &hOln Nom ........ 

that this Society has twelve schnola I1Ip8I'Yised in e .... ry _either by t::::.. .... 
the Brothersof theOnler,or Nuns and ladiee attached to the lfisaion. 
The rolls show a fnW Dumber of 753 arholan with an average 
attendanoe of 600. 
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X. TIm ENGLISH CIIUl!CH Mi.88ION. 

The Rev. Spencer Wei gall, Superintendent of English Church 
Schools in Basutoland, furnishes the following notes:-

The Mission was begun in 1876. Since that time schools have 
been opened first of all at the central stations, and later on at 
many of the out-stations. In 1898 a superintendent of English 
Church Schools was appointed whose business it is to report on 
educstional work connected with the Mission, to visit the various 
schools, distribute the Government grants, to furnish the Govern· 
ment with statements of such distribution and quarterly returns, 
and also to provide for the educstion of Eurojlt'.an children where 
n_ary. 

Children are taught up to Standard IV., inclusive, in the day· 
schools. At Masite Boarding School provision is madl! for pre
paring them for the first FS Teachers' Examination, and at 
St. Mary's College, motse, ten Students are trained for their 
Teachers' Certificstes-the standard of admission to the collegl! 
being Standard IV. 

TOTAL CosT OF MlHSlOIf WORK. I SoURCI!M OF blOOME. 

Native Day Schools • £600 0 0 Oeneral Mission Fund. £1170 0 0 
Native Boarding " 500 0 0 Government Oranl<! 460 0 0 
School Requisites . 100 0 0 S.P.C.K. Orant 100 0 0 
Three European Day Fees (Native) 100 0 0 

Schools - - . 2;j() 0 0 ~ie .wb:h'n) 
HJI") 0 0 

Superintendent'. Salary 60 0 0 20 0 0 

£1,500 0 0 £1,500 0 0 

There was a 20 per cent. increase on the Government Grants 
last year which does not appear in the above estimate, it not 
having been ascertained yet whether such increase is to be expected 
in future or not. 

SUTlSTICS. 

Number of Da, Schools (Native). . 
(European) -

Number of Boardlng Schools (Native) -

·ta 
3 
I 

Total - 20 

Number of T .... ben in European Schools 5 

" "Native" " 
Total - 17 

Total number of names at present on School Boob-1,076 ; 
of which sixty-two are European pupils and forty native ~eJ1l. 

r """h..... Teachers are appointed to all the achools by the Clergy m eharge 
of the various distriets. 

There is one Training <Alllege for native teachers at St. Mary'1, 
Hlotse, for ten 1Itodsnts, whoBe board .. provided by the S.P.C.K
• '_t of £100. A few boys are IIeIlt lOIDetimee to be trained 
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DB tellOhers to institutions outside Basutoland, i.e., Grahamstown, 
Zonnebloem, and Umtata. 

The Baale of payment of teachers is not fixed, but averages~from 
£24 to £35 per annum. A married teacher with full Teachers' 
Certificate would receive £40. 

Singing (Sol·fa method) is taught at all sohools for hall an hour Singing. 
daily. 

The only regular industrial training for boys is at St. Mary'S, Industrial 
H1otse, where they are taught carpentry, cobbling, and gardening. Training. 

At St. James', Moaeru, a small laundry has been erected, and a 
few girls are being instruoted in laundry work. 

At Masite Boarding Sohool all the boys do regular m'!Jlual 
work of various kinds-wall-building, digging out stone, gardening, 
eto. Elementary drill is taught at Masite Boarding and Day schools. 

The only provisions for secondary education are afforded by Second,!", 
St. Mary'S, Hlotse, and Masite Boarding School. EdUoatlUD. 

There are two European Schools at Maseru, one for better, the European 
other for poorer class ohildren. School .. 

At Mafeteng there is one European School. 

XI. THB UNDENOMINATIONAL SCHOOU!. 

The Bided Night Schools at the Magistracies are os follows:-
At Qllcha's Nek • 20 scholars with ave1'llge attendance 13.2 
At Moyeni 14 5.3 
At Mohales Hlll'k 45 35. 
At Mafeteng· - 71 35 . 
.At Maseru!!tI 17, 

The native sohool at Matedile supported (with Go\-ernment 
aid) by the Native Chief Seiso Lelsie.and independently conducted 
by Nati\'e Teacher Cranmar Matsll, receives an annual grant of £44. 

The lIltest return shows :-in boys' department, eighteen 
scholars, avernge attendance 15'9; in girls' deplll'tment, thirteen 
scholars, a\'6n1g1l attendance 10'85. 

m. Tn Al'BICA.~ lfBTHODIST EPISCOPAL CiroBcH. 
This body renders retur. \S for two schools. .At Moruthanes 

a mixed school (boys and girls) under William Mokalllpa, a native 
cau.chist. On the books are nineteen boys and thirty-two girls 
with an awrage attendance of 33'6. 

A return is also aent of a lIC~ool at Moquala in the Mohales 
Hoek Distriot. This school was built by the loaa1 chief Lebona. 
and is under Native Teacher Chas. J. Methol&. It has on the 
books thirty-one boys with an awrage attendance of 17"28. 

The above schools of the African Methodist Church have n~ 
been inspected nor do they receive grants.. 

Resident Oommissioner's Office, 
Basutoland. 

February. 1902. 
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APPENDIX A. 

SP.lWIMEN PAPERS SET AT THE EXAMINATION FOR 
THE SCHOOLS IN CONNECTION WITH THE PARIS 
EVANGELICAL MISSION SOCIETY, BASUTOLAND, 
13TH NOVEMBER, 1901. 

STANDARD IV. 

ENGLISH. 

A.-GBAlOWI. 

I. Conjugate the verh "see,'! Aotive Voice, Indicative Mood, preoent, 
"oat, and future tenaes, aU pel'8Ons and numhera. 

11. Give the plnral of : tooth, story, life, toy, cow. 
Ill. Analyse: (0) My father is very poor. 

(b) Did you see Jonathan yesterday, 
(0) I have a beautiful h ........ 

IV. Correct grammatical errors in the foUawing, and give your reasons : 
(0) I am old than my brother. 
(b) Haw many money have you' 
(0) My uncle has three knifes. 

B.-TlwISLATB INTO SIiSUTO. 

One nigM, in the beginning of winter, au old man, living at Boqate, 
thou~M he heard the feeble cries of a child. AB he was naturaUy kind
hearted, he roee and struck a light; and, going oot of hio cottage, looked 
about on every side. It was not long before he saw an infant on tbe ground. 
The old man stood wondering at the sight, and knew not what to do. 

C.-TlwISL.lTB INTO EJiGLIlIIL 

A mo nkcla mawhong a hae, 'me a lomoha hobane ke mC8hemano e 
motle leba a mpa a apere likatana. Eare ha a mo ioi"'" ka Ilung, a qala 
ho makala hore na 0 lia mo fumanela liyo kae. Bona hoo, a qala be bopoIa 
poli ea hae, e neng e lahlehetsoe ke potsanyane; a nka ngnana eo, a mo 
L."uareU .. ho eon&, 'me a lhaba ha a bona nguan& a anya ynaleka ho1l' 
eka 0 fomaDe 'm' ... 

DICTATIO~S. 

The eye, Ihe ear, and the nooril stand .imply open; light, aound, and 
.meD enter, and we are obliged to .... to Ioear, and to OIDell; but tbo band 
.. Ieets ... hat i\ sball touch, and touches ... hat i\ pi...... It pula .... ay 
from i\ the things ... hieh it hatea, and becknns toward it the Ihingo which 
it deairea. 

weapon 
encourage 
aueceed 
L'lngD8~ 
dominioo 

accept 
human 
agree 
appoint 
ohey. 
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Ita baka leo. ba mots. ba phahamise. mantsu. ho ba omanya. Ba bang 
ba ba rohaka, ba bang ba re ba otloo. Ebil. lerata I. tota baholo, ba re 
me. kahobl.. Mong a motae a tsebisoa. ·m. oena a pbakise. ho romela 
ho tiuara I. ho botsisise. ba etsetsoang I.rata taba Isa bona. Eaba ba iaoa 
khotla. ·m. ba khotla ba ba bolsa moo ba Ienan!:. Ie moo ba eang. 

ARITHMETIC. 

I. Exp.... the following numbers in worda. and find the 1iflerenoe 
between them: 19064002 and. 72307. 

IL Divide 111 lb. 7 oz. 8 drs. by 8 oz. 4 drs. 
m. 7311179 + 294 (short division). 
IV. Multiply 3 tons 14 awt. 11 gra. 141b. 12 oz. by 38. 
V. Find by practice the value of 2.240 articl .. at 1:1 168. 9d. each. 

VI. Ir 7 doz. box .. of sardin .. cost 3 guin .... what is the valu. of five boxes , 

GEOGRAPHY. 

I. How many and which motions has the earth I What is its shape I 
II. How would you find the Cardinal Points I 

III. Define the !.erma: Tributary. llrail. lalilude and mountai". 
IV. Yake a map of the Cape Colony •• howing the .itnation of Cape Town. 

Port }:liZlbeth. East London. Orabamatown. Kimberley. Paorl. 
King Williamstown and Queenstown. 

STANDARD 1lI. 

ARITHMETIC. 

I. Add togeloher: Tbirty thousand two hundred and eight; eight.. ... n 
tbousand and BOventy-five: twenty thousand and aixty-one; two 
thousand and .ixt.ean; two hundred and ninet.een; and twenty 
one. 

II. Find the difference between £600 9B. ad. and £111 11 •• lid. 
ilL Reduce £1\ 168. 9d. to &hreepencee. 
IV. How often is Ie. ad. eontained in £1 100. , 
V. Reduce 37 yarda II feet 7 in. to inch ... 

VI. How IIl&II1 hours ani there in l1OOO BOOOuda 1 

E..~OLISH. 

A.-OuIoua. 
l Wbat U part of .pooch .. ia eech word in the {ullowing, 0 I -.y 

aJ"''' _'" /001 au.,..de i. u.. ................. 
n. Dofin. th ............ : Y_ adjed.· ... wr6. 
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m. Divide each sentence into ",6;.., and prtdicaU. 
(a) The pl ...... nt place is glad. 
(6) We must work. 
(c) The rool waa low. 
(d) I am ready. 
(e) Have they arrived 1 

B.-TB ... JlSL.lTII IJITO SII'IUTO. 

We are called. The eyes of the camel are beautiful Do not laugh. 
I do not understand you. How many sheep haa your cousin 7 Men must 
roap the things they BOW. She hides her face. His son wrote the letter. 
This is my village. His sister whispers. 

C.-TB ... JlBL.lTII IlfTO EJrOLIBIL 

Mahlo a ka a khathetae. Ke batla Iiyo. Molisana 0 D'o batla linb. 
TIisa katiba eo ea ka. Lehese Ie felile. Ke hatleIa matsoho. A nb k. 
hone setsuantAo &eO. Be k'a 'na ua nkhathatBa tje hIe I 

DICTATIONS. 

One fine morning, a cat and a fox, which were old friends, .tarted oIF 
on a journey together. On the road, they paid little visits to cottages AOII 
to farm·houses that they had to JlBBB, and picked up whatever they could 
find. They made off with heos and c\,ickeos, with ducka and ducklings, 
LilA! of ch .... and scraps of bacon. 

honey autumn 
watch enemy 
\azy allow 
careful fierce 
enough punish. 

Ho !Bua ba Ie baeti ba baholo ba i\eng ba etela mose 0 kuano ho I ... tle 
b khueli tee tsua feta. Baeti baa ba tBamaile libakeng tee ngata tBa leIatlie, 
~me hohIe moo ba /ihlileng tong, ba i1e ba eteetaoa meketo e meholo ... 
kamoheJo, Ie ea hlompbo. Malena a Iichaba tee ngata a ne a pbutbebetee 
ho ea teana Ie ho banana Ie bona, 'me a khutla a bolela botle ba amohelo 
eo baeti baa ba Deng ba e etsetsoa. 



utah be taken onl)' the half of the Enjcliah ... d the balf of the Dutch Reading Book 

I'rUD.UJ) V. B'l'UDUDVI. St'-DARD VIL ,. 

--
~:-w. To N&4 aonU, and Intent. To na4 ftaently ad lDteW. To I'M4 ftneatt, and. tntelU. IV. e from .. Bt.&Ddarcl V. ....,. Il8' Book. c.. .. ..-.pi C!lr ... IroU 8':' ...... .,::.; pDtl7 .. dialogue In blank ..... from aIQ' 1t&Ddard, hillorical YeI'M from &117 RaDdard 

auUlar. dlalogue from aIQ' .tudard author. 
authOr. 

1----........ To Nelte tID lID. of poet.I'J 
~:e-~e:;-oro! ~ To recite 100 lID. of. .... m .. • :::a al1~edp cd m..moi from .. ltandard dramat.Io 

andalluatooa. 
:::'::-all~ledp of 

.... aIs ~~::~~~~+~.~~ To write 011 paper to 410tatkm To_ ~te 011 ,..,.. to dictation ..... 
W_ ... -.ror,..'" ,;:S~~-p If_ ... ~., ....... , rr.w",. Jlcm ~. "ra::l' (~to ... t.b..tooll 

('l.")UOD"'::fll:!~,!""H.)"" =wtna' (mu alae or to .. req for land the pre-
..te).-(a) SImple 'I'loaa Jeara. and SO tbarpea .. "'1"'\:ITbe~ 101 dII In P1m. e1enUoa. and ob1Iel 01' plane iroD. 

ftUona the ex.ercllel for IeCt.IoD. (6) OoutrucUon of ~O:-=J:O .::!:t~crJ &be,.... (tI)alm~ lIome&ril plain ..... (tI) the plaDa, 
d .... w1q. "o ... ttooa aDd tectloDl 01 t.be oriluJilraphla and lIometlto 

(S~:l.~=:r~ UefCt.. for tbe ,eU'. (eI) ~J.ec:::: ~ n.e.nr= 
101\ wood. and to \ell where (I~=.~~relllDB. metric proJectlooa 01 c.be 

~1 =-=:. -::~ ~ .uonIbir and __ 01 the eurete. tor &be.c:'" 
OOIDIDOD ftrioU. or bard aDd. <'?, Tb....,..-{.) ~ 

\be toolarequlnd lDt.beezv.. -wuodo,(.)Tbe .......... ~~~=~ .-Ior ... ,.... UOIl aDd ... or &U tooJI 
nqulred. Ira &be ..... far ad mft. wooda. (60) the .... ... ,.... ~~and.:Ju:.. ~ i ~c>rdbw7 __ 

-- -- - . ~ -., J-- I---~ 

"'D.b> 1?Hhan4 and .... trloaI ~ 0Ild C ....... J'roeebutd.5caJlUld 
t'uf'&:=.~p.:.. SIaudanl W. \ .... )dnwtncap ::ICADdard model dra up toSlabdard 

v. ID Kon1a'. book. V.IbKCIft't. .. 

~ '::== :;..u.~.:!oU: =~"!!:ea-__ ..... ColUDI'1i .. 

Tor-
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SOIdB EVENTS IN RHODESIAN POLlTlCS DUllING TB& Y IWIII 

1890-MoCH 31ST, 1901. 

1890. Rhodesian Pioneers occupy Salisbury. (September 12th.) 

1892. Beira Railway Company formed, .. nd Fontesvill...s..liabury Line 
.to.rted. 

1893. Bechuo.n""'nd Railw .. y Company formed. 
Matebele Wo.r (October-December 25th). 
Bul .. wayo occupied (November 4th). 
Matebelel .. nd .. nnexed to Southern Rhodesia (December). 

1894. Beira Junction Railway Company formed to conatruct line Bein, 
Fontesvil1a. 

Line Vryhurg-Bulawayo reach .. Mafekiog (October). 
Line Fonteevilla-Se.1ishury reach .. Cbimoio (December). 

189D. Beifa·Fontesvil1a line completed. 

1896. Rioderpes' (Februuy-September). 
Matebele Rebellion (March-October). 
Mashon .. Rebellion (May-September, 1897). 

1897. Mashona Rebellion ends (September). 
Municipal Councilo granted to Salisbury and Bulawayo. 
Line Vryburg·Bulaw..yo completed, and formally opened (Novem

ber 4th). 

1898. Lin. completed from Beifa to Um~ (JanUUJ). 

1899. Lin. oomp\ewl from Baira to Salisbury and 1or.....t\J opened (Marl. 
South African Wo.r commences (October 12Ul). 

-- -------------
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PERFACE 

Southern Rhodesia consistll of the provinces of Mashonaland 
and Mataooleland, or in other words of those portions of the Char
tered Company'. South African Territories which lie South of the 
River Zambesi. 

The area of Southern Rhodesia is 143,830 aquare miles which 
is almost evenly divided between the two provincell, Mataooleland 
being the larger by only about 2,000 aquare miles. 

The number of white inhabitantll of Southern Rhodeoia was, 
according to the" informal" Census of May 31At, 1901 ;-

In Mashonaland 4,021 
In Matabeleland 7,011 

Total - 11,032 

The war had caulled a large drain of the normal population, and 
t,he Census was called " informal .. upon this IICCOUIlt. 

There were besides white settlers 1,093 Asiatica in the country. 
The native population was estimated at ; 

Colonial natives 
Rhod' {Mashonaland natives 

e9l8Jl Matabeleland natives 

Total 

3,728 
327,900 
159,312 

- 490,940 

The native population has been increasing rapidly since the fall 
of the Matabele in 1893, and the consequent eeasation of their raids 
on the Mashona. 

It is the endeavour of this repgrt to trace the development of edu
cation in Rhodesia from the occupation of Mashonaland (1890) to 
the end of the Rhodesian financial year, April 1st, 1900-lfarch 
31st, 1901. The report is thus naturally concerned with two 
periods. Firstly, up to the promnlgation of the" Education Ordi
nance of 1899 .. it chronicles the attemptll of communities, townships, 
religious bodies, and individuals to found achools and to obtain 
Government aid for educational schemes. 

Secondly, it deals with the" Education Ordinance of 18(19" by 
which the Government declared their educational policy to be one 
of Stat&aid and State-wntrol. It critic;- this Ordinance, and 
shows its effect up to March, 1!JU1. Lastly. it stat... gener.dly the 
educational position in Rhodesia, touching upon some of the diffi
culties beionging to it, including the problems of the education of 
natives, and of white childrt'D in remote districts. 
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THE SYSTE,M OF EDUCATION IN SOUTHERN 

RHODESIA, 1890-1901.·t 

ITS ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT. 

I. 

FROM TW: OCCUPATION OF MABHONALAND IN SEPTEMBER, 1890, 
TO THB PROMULGATION OF THB .. EDUCATION ORDINANCII" 

IN DECEMBER, 1899. 

Education is not the strongest instinct of the earliest settlers in a 1890·1894. 
wild and savage oountry. Much must precede it. Pioneers take 
few schoolmasters with them, and few women and children. And 
even when the land has been paroelled out, claims adjusted, and 
law proclaimed. there still follows a period of uncertainty during 
which the Government is shy of committing itself to social 
sohemos, roalisation of whioh may be doubtful. There is no sufficient 
attraction for the professional teacher, and his ~ffioe, when the 
nood first becomes crying, is usually, and often ably, filled by the 
missionary, the first follower of the flag, or sometimes himself the 
pioneer. 

So it has been in Southern Rhodesia. That no school for 
European ohildl"en was opened till early in 1895 can be matter of 
surprise to no one who refloote that owing to the Matabele 
War the population of the country in Septemh,'r. 1894, was 
BCI\I"Cely larger than at the eud of ~8!l:l. It is perhaps more sur
prising that betW8t'n 1890 and 1894 the Jesuite had established 
a lou'g9 agricultural Mission Station 1UD0ng the natives at Chis
haw&lha ; that the American Foreign Mis>Uons SOI'iety had 
founded a settlemtlut at Mt. Selinda, and that the Wesleyans, the 
Churob of England. and the Dutch Reformed Church were doing 
active n\ISSlUll work in Mashonaland. while the London Mis>Uonary 
Sooiety had been oonfirmed by the Company in their tenure of 
two mission farlllll whioh they had before held under the protection 
of Lobengul&. 

A ptll'iod uf ,,'tlDeral progrees, in whioh edueation had a full 11195. 
aluu..,. followed tile incorporation of Lobengula's domains 
into Southern IU,odesia. BlIlawayo. oooupied by the Company's 
forces on NO\"emher 4th. 1893. sprang up at once into a 

.. Roeont Repor\S '" Education in Southern Rhodesia ..... be _n .. 11M 
Board of Edu .. \ion l.ibrar7. &. Slephen'. Ho-, Qonnon Row. Whitehall, 
London. S. W, 

t Sin ... \h" report .... wri&\eD ... new Ordin.....,. ( .. Ed~ OnIina_. 
1903 '') bas 110ft pa.-.I, OIIperseding lb. Eduaotwn OnIinan ... cl 1899-
This " prlnlied below ... Appoodix e, 



ilusy and f1ow'ishing town. It Willi here that early in IS\!5 the first 
school for white children was opened with an attendance of thirty 
pupils above six years of age. By whom this school was atarted 
is not quite clear, hut the instruction imparted in it was unde
nominational. In the Barne year the Jesuits and the Dominican 
Sisters opened a similar school, entitled the .. Convent School," 
at Bulawayo. The Bishop of Mashonaland - obtained grantM of 
land from the Government for ohurch and school purposes in Salis· 
bury, Bulawayo, and Gwelo. 

Dr. Jameson, then Administrator, entered into & special agree
ment with the Rev. Mr. Strasheim, representing the Dutch 
Reformed Church, by which the Government bound themselves to 
pay annually one-third of the salary of the ministers of the Dutch 
Reformed Churches at Bulawayo, Melaetter, and Enkeldoorn 
provided that the ministers conducted schools for the Dutch 
children in their districts. This agreement was terminable, and 
terminated, upon March 31st, 1901. 

In addition to the above-mentioned Native Mi88ion Stations, tbe 
Wesleyan MiBSionaries were now to be found north·west from 
Salisbury at 1.0 Magonda, and south-east as far as Chirimba's 
Kraal, l1 hence they had opened up five or six stations. They 
employed five or six native teachers round .. Chirimba's," under 
the supervision of a white minist.er. They also proposed to set up 
an .. industrial and training institution" for natives on a farm 
granted to them near Bulawayo by the Company. 

1896. The year 1895 might be ealIed the first fat year of Rhodesian 
progress. But upon this too full first-taste of happiness Nemesis 
"'as waiting. Prosperity continued through the first month of 
1896. The building trade in the capital had never been more 
Oourishing. Then such a change as is poeeible in Africa came over 
the land. From February till October rinderpest searcbed almost 
every corner of the two provinces. When it had passed over, the 
sole means of transport was practically destroyed. There were no 
rnilways, and the few lucky transport riders whose oxen had been 
spared were quick to rea\ise the advantage which the misfortunes 
of others had placed in their hands. The barest necessaries of Iile 
were at famine prices. Rinderpest was followed by rebellion, to 
some degree as cause by effect. The Matabele, irritated by the loIIII 
of their herds, rose in March and were not subdued till October. 
A Mashona rising followed in May and dragged on wearily till 
September, 1897. The amounts paid to settlers in compensation 
for 108l!elJ sustained during the two rebellions indicate plainly 
their serious nature. A sum of no less than £360,000 W38 

distrihuted. The marks of the rinderpest are still plainly to 
be aeen in what was and ought again to be a magnificent cattle 
country. The record of educational progress during this period 
is short, hut ~ interest in education by no meana died out. 

• The Righ' Rev. Thomu G8aI, D.D.. who had jaR ...-led 
Dr. KaigId B.-. 
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In September, 1896, there were two schools for European children 
in Sa1isbury-one conducted by the Sisters O.S.D., the othE\l' by 
the representatives of the English Church. In both schoolS the 
teaching W88 undenominational. In Bulawayo the DutchRe· 
formed Church opened a echool, and a separate school for boys was 
formed by the Fathers S.J. from the pupils at the Convent School. 
There were now four European schools in Bulawayo with 149 pupils. 

In the oen tre1 Melaetter district there W88 a school at Melsetter 
town with a teacher provided by the Dutch Refornled Church. 
The neighbourhuod W88 already becoming populous, and it seems 
ourious that the teacher could not find time to gather more than 
four or five ohildren into his echool, even though he appears, in 
the absence of any minister, to have occasionally held servioes for 
the Dutch families round hinl. In South Melsetter several Euro
pean ohildren were attracted to the Mt. Selinda school by the 
excellent teaching of the Lady Superintendent, though the school 
had been founded for natives only, of whom there W88 a con
lliderable attendance. 

Early in 1897 a ema.ll school for European ohildren sprang up 1897. 
in Umtali I\Ild W88 placed in the hands of a capable lady teacher. 
The average attendance amounted by September, 1897, to twelve 
pupils. The sohool received Government aid in the form of a 
IIOhool building and a lIlIlail grant of money. 

The people of Victoria also now entered into negotiations with 
the Government and the looal publio for aettillg up and main
taining an undenominational school. Though undenominational, 
it was the opinion of the townsfolk that the school should afford 
evary facility for the religious instruotion of a.ll its pupils by rep1'&
selltativee of their several denominations. 

As regards ~he education of natives in 1896 and 1897 the doings 
of the Mt. Siilinda IK'hool have been ~rded. In addition the 
Jesuit Mission Schools at Chishawasha were now well equipped and 
1l0urishing, and a day aohool established by them at Empandeni 
had 350 pupils, to whom they were inlparting an education 
rather .. industrial than literary." The W esIeyans. too, had 
atarted both a day and an evening aohool in Bulawayo. 

In 1898 the Salisbury Municipal Council erected a large aohooll8118. 
for boys and girls. It was built and subsequently conducted upon 
terms lIIid down in a speoia1 agreEment with the Government, and 
"'811 to all intents and purpoaes what is now known 811 an Un
denonlin8tional Publio School under the Education Ordinanoe of 
1899. The Salisbury Church of England School was closed, the 
Bishop of MllShonal811d being of opinion that one larger aohool 
would do more effectual work than two ama.ller ones. A large 
achool for girls and lIlIlall boys. posaeesing' also aooonunodation for 
girl boardt'J'II, W88 opened by the Sisters O.8.D. 

In U mtali no great progress 11'118 made, though the township 
I'eceh-ro. a visit from Bishop lllU'l.lt>ll of the American Methodist 
Church. during "'hich the Bishop seems to have diacernf'd • ~t 
lield for miaIionary and school work among uth'1'6 and w hia alike 
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round Umtali. He receh'ed- grants of mnds for educational pur
poses in New UmtaIi and abundance of land where that old town
ship had stood for inaugurating his native mil!8ion work. He 
subsequently returned to America to collect money for Rdvancing 
his schemes. 

A Dutch Reformed Church minister had arrived at Melsetter, 
and began to conduct a still poorly attended school according to 
the Jameson-Strasheim agreement of three years back. There wm'e 
twelve European children at the Mt. Selinda Native Mission School. 

An excellent school for white children had been opened in Bula· 
wayo by the Church of England under a firstAlI8S11 English teacher. 
The new Convent School for girls and St. George" Public School 
for boys repreaented the growth of the old Convent School of IB!J5. 
The new Convent School woo in the hands of the Sistere O.S.lJ., 
while St. George's woo controlled hy the Fathere S.J. There were 
also the School of the Dutch Reformed Church, and two private 
schools containing respectively twenty-three and eight pupils. The 
teaching in all the Church Schools save the Dutch WaH undenomi
national, and the total number of school-going children in the 
township woo 310. The United Hebrew congregation of Bulawayo 
applied for and were granted two mnds for church and school 
purposes. The increase of European schools and scholara in BuJa. 
wayo in the year 1898 is no doubt to be largely attributed to the 
influx of population which followed the completion of the 
Vryburg-Bulawayo railway in 1897. 

In native mission work alao good progress was made at the 
stations already mentioned. The Wesleyan native day achool at 
Bulawayo had increased its roll to fifty pupila, and the English 
ChurchJJad brought fifty-iJix pupils into a aimilar school. The 
London Missionary Society had about 100 native scholara in their 
day schools on their old farms "Hopefountain" and" Inyau " 
and amaller numben in day schools upon two other farms, 
" Centenary" and "Dombadema," which had been granted to 
them by the Company more recent.ly. On each of these farms all 
work was under the supervision of a white missionary. 

'!'he first stage of Rhodesian Education has now been described. 
'!'he transition to the second stage followed a1most of itself, 
but it will perhaps be well. and partly for the l18k:e of explaining 
this eaay transition, to emphasise a few points in the period already 
reviewed before passing to the aecond part of this report. There 
waB no doubt in the earlier years a fair proportion of European 
ohildren who received some instrucUon at home. Thill is the case 
still, and, is due to the exceptionally large number of welM!ducated 
men who; 'lIB Mr. Bryce remarked in his .. Jmpreariona of South 
Afrioa," had' 'l8ttIed in the country. It is aIao, no doubt, for tJIe 
same reason that schools 'prang up 00 quickly as they did during 

-The gran'" ........ approved March 23rc1, 1898. 
tit .... determined to trand .. the old -.,ahip <i UmWi to ile 

Pl'8lellt site right upon Ih P"J~ugu_ border in )lard., 1~. 
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the" Sturm und Drang " period of 1890-1897. It will be noticed 
and it was only quite natural, while the Governmp.nt policy was to 
888ist rather than to initiate, that it was only in townships that 
Imy firm attempt was made to deal with educational wants. 
Problems such as that of education in rural districts could onlv be 
dealt with by a specially organised Department. The AdminiStra
tion were averse to entering upon large educational undertakings 
until the country held out a reaI prospect of a settled future. 
The experience of 1893 read them the leBBOn of caution. The 
storms of 1896-7 blotting out eo rudely the sunshine of 1895 
vindicated their polioy. But as educational enterprise grew, eo 
did they in like measure encourage it. At first they granted only 
land to those who asked it for ohuroh and school purposes. In 
1896 they granted both land and sums of money. In 1898 when 
the future of Rhodesia had been almost secured by the connection 
by rail' of BulawBYo with Capetown, they began, as in Salisbury, 
to meet munioipalities more than half-way in schemes for 
erecting and maintaining schools, and, 88 their agreement with 
the Salisbury Publio School Board shows, the Education 
Ordinance was already practically drafted. They had already 
I'OBolved to take up the burden of Rhodesian education. The 
oompletion of the Beira-Salisbury line in 1899 confirmed their 
i't18l1Iution. The opening of the Salisbury-Bulawayo railway in 
11102 will materially lighten their teak. 

II. 

It'aoM THB PASSING OJ'THB .. EnUOATION ORDINANCB OJ' 1899 ". TO 
MARCH 31ST, 1901. 

The Aot known under the above title provided for :-{1) The Th. Fodoca
creation of an Education Department and of an Inspectorate. (2) tioo OrdiD· 
The appropriat.ioll of grants in aid of all duly qualified schools "'"'" of 1l19li. 

whioh should agree to observe the School RegulatioUB laid down in 
the Aot. 

Thus:-
(1) The Administrator W88 empowered to appoint first, a EdIl.,.Qon 

.. Superintending Inspector" of Sohools, who was to bear the BOrne- De.r.:::OIl' 
wbat peculiar title of the .. Inspector of Schools for Southern ::ra:
Rhodt18ia," and, aeoondly, asaistant iuspectors as need should arise 
for them. The Superintending Inspector was annually to visit, 
or 08UII8 to be visited, all eohooIs in ..-ipt of Government aid. 
He was to be head of the Education Department, and as such was 
to furnish an annual report upon the work of his Department 
to be laid before the Legislative Q)unoiI. It was also his duty to 
prepare any further apuoial reports on educational matters whioh 

• For GOP)' ollhe OrcliDanco _ AppendU. B. 
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the Administrator might call for, and 8B Chief Inspector and Head 
of the Education Department he W8B directly J'l!8ponsible to the 
Administrator. 

(2) (a) The Schools which in the School Regulations attached to 
the Education OrdinBllce (Schedule Order " A ") are chiefly con
templated 8B grant-earning schools are" Voluntary Public Schools," 
or schools under the control of religious bodies, and Undenomi
national Public Schools, or schools under the control of duly
appointed Managers other than religious bodies. (Schedule to 
Education Ordinance, Order" A," Reg. 1.) 

8.,~::::mt. (b) GrantB)re)ffered by the Administration to such schools in 
aided the form of half-payment of m8Bters' salaries, the amountB of such 
School.. grantB to depend upon compliance with all School Regulations of 

the Education Ordinance, 8B certified by the Inapeotor in his 
Reporhi. (Schedule to Education Ordinance, Order ." A," 
Reg. 2.) 

A sum not exceeding £180 may be granted in aid of a Principal 
Master's salary; and a sum of £120 in aid of a Principal Mistress' 
or of an Assistant Teacher's salary. (Schedule to Education 
Ordinance, Order" A." Reg. 2.) 

The Managers are to pay their teachers' salaries amounting to 
at l68Bt twice the sums granted by Government, and are to provide 
a suitable J'l!8idence for the Principal Teachers or an equivalent in 
money. (Schedule to Education Ordinance, Order" A," Regs. 
2 and 5.) 

Mainten .... ce Where a teacher is in receipt of no salary, but is merely maintained 
AUowau.... by his Managing Body, the grant made on his behalf to the Managing 

Body shall 8B nearly 8B possible amount to half the COIIt of his 
maintenance. 

Extra 
Gran .... 

Lo&m!ol 
MoDeJ'. 

The following extra grantB can be obtained ;-

(1) For each pupil in an Evening School, £4 per annum. 
(Schedule to Education Ordinance; Order .. A .. ; 
Reg. 15.) 

(2) For each pupil who shall satisfy the Inspector in four of a 
given number of extra aubjectB, £2 per annum. 
(Schedule to Education Ordinance; Order .. A .. ; 
Reg. 16.) 

(3) For school requisites, one half of the COIIt of auch requisites 
upon the recommendation of the Inspector. (Schedule 
to Education Ordinance; Order .. A .. ; Reg. 14.) 

Loans of money lor building purpoees may be made ;-

(a) Toj,Undenoniinationai Public School Managers, to the 
amount of £2,000, at 5 per cent. interest per annum. 
After reguIar payment of th.ia interest for fifteen yMI'II 
the sum advanced i8 held to be redeemed, and land and 



buildingB become veeted in the Municipality, or in the 
Managel'8 if there be no Municipality. (Sohedule to 
Education Ordinance: Order" C " : Reg.!.) 

(b) To Voluntary Public School Managel'8 on the £ for £ prin
ciple up to £1,000, at 5 per cent.lntereet per annum. 
After regular payment of such interest for fifteen years 
the sum advanced is held to be redeemed, and land and 
buildingB p8SS into the hands of the religious body 
concerned. (Schedule to Education Ordinance: Order 
.. C": Reg. 2.) 

GI'ants of ten shillingB per pupil per annum will be made to Native 
managers of Native Schoola whioh have a daily attendance of fifty Schoo1a. 
pupila, and which are open daily for at least four houl'8, two of 
whioh, at least, are given to industrial training. (Schedule to 
Education Ordinance: Order .. B.") 

Every school must remain open for at least thirtY-ilight weeks of Holida1"-• 
the year, and for at least four hoU1'8 per diem. (Sohedule to EduC&-
tion Ordinance: Order" A " : RegB. 8 and 17.) 

All tea.oh81'8 are appointed by the Administrator upon the reoom- ~.r,:intm"'l 
mendation of the Superintending Inspector. ....h ..... 

The pith of the ohief School Regulations attached to the Education 
Ordinance has now been given, exoopting the Regulation concerning 
lleligious Teaching to which a later reference is made. A few more 
feots ooncerning Rhodesian Schoola may perhaps serve as answel'8 to 
q uostiona arising from the Regulations. 

The attendanoo of pupils is not directly enforced. !it~~ 
Sohool feee are usually paid, but as yet on no fixed scale. School F .... 
l'upil teaoh81'8 have been trained in St. John's School, Buluwayo, Pupil 

and in the Convent Sohool, Bulawayo. Teach_ 
There is no scheme at preaent for pensioning retired teaoh8l'8. 
Agrioultura1 instruotion is oonfined to native achoola, and Tech- Agrioultnral 

nioal instruotion to Evening Sohoola. No speoially CommerciallYld Techui
training is provided. ~ lDatrao

There is at present no need in Southern Rhodesia for a school for "011. 
physically or m~ta11y defective children. There is no Reformatory 
and no Industrial Sohool. 

Seoondary Education is given by private individuals, by the Seoondaty 
Jeeuits in st. George's Sohoo1, Bulawayo, and by the Siste1'8 O.8.D. Eduoo.t.ioD. 
in Bulawayo. Whatever higher education e:tista in schools is under 
Government OODtrol. 

The firS half-hour after roll-call of every school day ill set apan Religiou 
for religious instruotion. Should there be in any school children -. 
of more than one denomination, ministe1'8 of all denominat.iona 
oonoerned Dlay arrange with the Sohool Principal for imparting 
religious instruction to the children of their respective denomina-
tions during the period thus set apart. (Sohedule to Eduoation 
Ordinance: Ord!'!" « A": &g. 9.) 
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Any child will be exempted from religious instruction at the re
quest of his parents or guardian. Children thus exempted, together 
with children whose religious instructor may fail to keep his appoint
ment, will be provided with secular work. (Schedule to Education 
Ordinance: Order" A " : Reg. 9.) , • 

This omni-denominational system of religious instruction h/18 for 
years prevailed in parts of Germany, and it certainly po88e88e11 great 
advantages. It means that any achool, no matter what the denomi· 
nation of its managing body, can safely receive pupils of any other 
denomination. Correspondingly it means that parents of one 
denomination are not deterred from sending their children to achools 
of another denomination by the fear that the children's religious 
beliefs will be tampered with. They need only consider where the 
beat secular instruction is provided. 

The arrangement works entirely without friction in Rhodesia 
at the present time. The writer of this report never met a repre
sentative of any denomination who was opposed to it.. The Jews 
of Bulawayo, when they broke up their achoo!, stated that they 
were quite content to send their pupils to the English and Roman 
Catholic Church achools, because of th.· freedom allowed in religious 
teaching. They experienced no difficulty in having their children 
instructed daily in the Jewish religion and in Hebrew. Replying Cor 
the Nonconformists at the festivities which celebrated the arrival oC 
the Bechuanaland Railway at Bulawayo (November, 1897), the 
Rev. I. Shimmin used these warda: .. In the old country the 
barriers between the different churches were high and forbidding, 
Imt in Rhodeaiathewalls were very low, and they often shook hands 
8Cl"OBII them, and longed for the time when even those low walls 
might be swept away," The Education Ordinance has certainly 
made the barriers no higher, and what Mr. Shimmin said is decidedly 
true. The Churches in Rhodesia have worked loyally together 
in educational matters, and if in future no educational quarrels 
arise between Church and (''hurch or Church and State, Rhodesia 
will have inherited a blessing the greatneos of which none should 
better or more earnestly appreciate than Englishmen. 

Criticism That the "Education Ordinance" W88 brought forward at a 
~!:tiOD fitting time, and that the general educational policy of the Govern· 
Ordinaooe of ment W88 throughout a wise one, has been before contended. 
1599. That it is a well-conceived meaeure may be proved by its working. 

Within a year after its promulgation every European IIChool of any 
importance had applied to be received under it, 88 well 88 a few 
Native Mi8sion Schools, which were qualified to make application. 
Moreover, /;~ugh in mentioning tills I am .-ing 80mewhat 
beyond the iIB of my period, notable progns has already 
been made bv e schools of Bulawayo, the largest centre of 
population in' SO them Rhodesia, under the regulatione of the 
Act. 

• It mlUt be remem that then are IIomaD Catholie oe"""'" ... llable 
for moot of die ebildn!D of _ CharclL-{ED. J 

>I, 
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The Regulation disoussed above ooneerning religioul inBtruotion 
is of lpeoial im pol'tanee among the reat, and, in my opinion, is a 
wise Regulation, and one helpful to general school progreBl. 

It must, on the other hand, be admitted that the School Regula
tiona attached to the Act are loosely worded, and that BOme of 
them are thereby rendered hard to interpret. There are 
aIBo omiBsiona to deal with eertein serious points. Thus in the 
Sohedule to Education Ordinanee : Order" A": Regulation 2 (a) 
Md (b) a yearly grant of £180 may be made in aid of a Principal 
Teacher'a &alary, and one of £120 in aid of that of an Aasistant, 
without regard to:aex. Subsequently (in Regulation 12) the yearly 
grant-in-aid of the salary of the Teacher in a girls' school is limited 
to £120, and Regulation 11 permits the formation of aeparate boya' 
Md girls' aohools in looaIities where this appeara necessary. Accord
ing to Regulation 2 (a) and (b) there is nothing t.o hinder a female 
teacher from imagining that she will obtain a grant of £180 (plus 
a houae, aooording to Regulation 5). According to Regulation 12 
ahe OWl expect no more than £120, but there is nothing either here 
or in Regulations 2 and 11 to prevent her from claiming a hoU88. 
And even suppolling that only 8 Principal Master is intendt>d to be 
entitlt>d to a grant of £180 and a huU88, while a grant of £120 is all 
that a Principnl Mistreaa can ohtain, what is to be understood con
eeming the salaries of male and fl.malo WlSistants? The Regula
tions apparently make the grants for thl'll6 equal, and the grants 
for female 889illtants equal to thOllll of Principa\Jd.iIltreases. But, if 
this is intended, ti,e cmoluments of male and female teachers soom 
disproportionate. 

Again. there is no regulation forbidding Managers to fl\nll 
out aohools; neither is there any making them reaponsihle for 
paying the school stefl' and all other aohool oxpenaes. As first 
Superintending Inspector. I pointed out th""" and minor defects 
in one of my reports to I.he Legislative CoQUllcil. 

8till. though there are defioienoif8 in the draftiog of the School 
n.·gulatiolls, ti,e fact remains that they ha\'e formed a good and 
mlllful basis on wbioh to begin to huild up a fabrio of organised 
educaf.ion; and """,inst tllis merit many more flaws tban 
they COlltaill would oount for little. It is, moreo\'er, probable 
that thpy will rooei"e shortly whate\'er of revision and BUppletion 
IlIPY slill require. as they ha\'6 \)pen put into the hands of the 
1""""'llt 8up"l'inhmding Inspector (Mr. Gl'nlb'6 Duthie) for 
I his purpo.lOIt>. 

ndore dPaling shortly with Il,,, presllnt state of Edue&t.ion in Work 01 the 
Southem Rhod..na it may be instructive to give lOme details of the li!aeatioa 
work of the Il~wly formed Soulliern Rhod..nan Education Depart- Iro~Dl 
IlIl1Jl1t between necx.mber lS911andMaroh 1901. I, thefirBtSuperin- 1899 '" 
tending InsJl"l'lor. arrived in Salishury in necx.mber, 1899. Had it March 1901. 

been plllSibl.., I should ha\" tra\'t'lled "'" Bulawayo, which is the 
largest dool centre in South"rn Rhodt>aia, but unfortunately the 
route was blocked on _unt of the war. As i\ was, I reached Bula-=~ of 
",ayo in F'Phrnary.1900.and .... allowed ~ inapeal alhheleading Bala_;:' 
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sohools in the town. I found that good work W88 being done in 
all Europe8II sohools under the management of the Church of 
England and of the Boman Catholics. The school of the Dutch 
Reformed Church lay far behind in a1moet every reapeot. AI 
the reault of intcrviews with the mauaging bodies of these schools, 
all, with the exception of the Dutch Reformed School, were accepted 
as Voluntary Public Schools under the Education Ordinance of 
1899. The Minister of the Dutch Reformed Church, who W88 

authorised to speak also for the Dutch Schools at Emkeldoorn 
and Melsetter, said that the three schools could not come under 
the new School Regulations until he had obtained permission 
for such 1Ultion from his Committee in Capetown. Permission 
was apparently granted to him towards the end of 1900. The 
one private school remaining in Bulawayo with thirty-four pupils, 
and the Hebrew School with sixteen pupils, preferred not to come 
under the Government regulations. • 

gr&nto toent- At the end of the financial year April 1st, 1899, to March 318t, 
aid:Is.":.oolo 1900, there was a certain sum of money available lor distribution 
in 1899-1900. among the schools which had up to thet date placed themselves 

lteporta. 

under the Regulations 01 the Education Ordinance. Taking into 
consideration both the numbers and the efficiency 01 each school, 
I was able to recommend the following apportionment 01 grants :-

LocALITY. N.um 011 No. 011 PUPlL8. GRAIlt'. SCHOOL. 

I---
£ 

8&lisbury Convent School - 35 200 
Bul&wayo - Convent School - - 81 300 
Bnl&wayo St. George'. (Fa.hen 31>+ 12" 

• .."JJ. .• "' ..... ~ 
352 

Bulawayo 
England). 4JIO 

t8alisbury Undenomination&l 30 300 
Pnblic School 

I-----

iIIl 1,602 

• These twelve were evaint' aehool pupil .. 
t UDder opeeiaI acreement between MnnieipoJil1 and Administ.ration. 

Up to thia time I had presented tw'? sho~ ~rts to ~he .Ad
ministration, one shortly after my arnval, m which I did Iittla 
more ttm. put together BUCh IItBtisticII 88 were placed in my hands ; 
the othertipon March 31st, 1900, after my visit to Bulawayo. The 
IIOOOnd repott W88 based on the fullest educational statistice that 
could be oolleot.ed from all parts of the country. N evertheJ_ I 
reganIed both a and its p~r 88 merely preliminary to my 
first yearly report, whieh I hoped to present on March 318t, 1901, 
and I ha\'e acoordingly not annexed them in fulJ to tbe present 
report, IIIthough I have incorporated their substance ill i~, 

• 
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In August, 1900, I made a fairly exhaustive tour of the Melsetter ~".'l! ~~the 
Distriot with a view to II80Ilrtaining the educational needs and desires Dist:ict f.. 
of its scattered population. This bore some fruit in the northern 1900. 
part of the district, which is inhabited mainly by a clan of Steyns 
from the Orange Free State. Here there W88 a genuine desire 
shown for better educational facilities, and a school W88 erected 
upon land given by Mr. J. Steyn, of Johannesrust. Further 
South, also, in Mid·Melsetter and in South Melsetter, generous 
otlel'8 of land for school purposes were made by individual farmel'8, 
but it appeal'8 that further negotiations with the people of these 
IUb-distriots have been disappointing. To this subject a later 
reference is made. 

Upon my way to Melsetter I had inspected the Publio School ~,,&.p=.e 
of the American Methodist Mission in Umtali. This school had ~ubii. 
sprung up in 1898, and had taken the place of the small school Sc~OOI 
whioh W88 started in 1897. It was now accepted 88 a Voluntary ~du:Jt:'D 
Publio Sohool under the Education Ordinance. By October, Ordinron ••• 
1900, both the schools in Salisbury were similarly accepted, and Acceptence 
before the end of the year the three schools of the Dutch Reformed of Salisbury 
Church at Bulawayo, Melsetter, and Enkeldoorn, placed themselves Schools. 
under Government control. Thus every European Publio School A .... ptron .. 
of any importance had voluntarily brought itself under the Regula- .:..ro~ 
tions of the Education Ordinance within a year from its promulga- Chu .. h 
tion. Of applications from duly-qualified Native Mission Schools Schools. 
lor 888istauce under Order B of the Ordinance, those of the Jesuit Aeoeptronce 
Mission at Chishawasha, of the English Church Mission at ~.N~ti.e 
Bulawayo, and of the American Foreign Mission at Mount Selinda s.l,'::,'i: 
had been aooepted. 

At this point I W88 compelled to return to England upon sick R~&tion 
lea~ and ~ortly alter my arrival there resigned ~y JlOI!t u~n ¥:am";ond. 
medloal adV\cl8. My suooessor, Mr. Goorge Duthie, arnved m Appointmant 
August, 1901, and until this date the work of the Education of ~. 
Department was carried on by Mr. McIlwaine in the capacity of Dutb, .. 
Aoting Inspector. It thus fell to the Acting Inspector to write 
the yearly Report upon Education in Southern Rhodesia for 
the financial year, April 1, 1900, to March 31st, 1901. 

In his Report, Mr. McIlwaine exp_ himself satisfied in Re~rtoftb. 
general with the working of the Education Ordinance, and with t.::.=tor 
the prospects of Rhodesian Education. In referring to a speoiaI Mr. Mo
visit to the distriots of Charter and Enkeldoorn. he emphasises Uwaine. 
what I had already pointed out, that thl're are practioally no faciliti811 
for European education in country districta. He adds that 
in these distriota, where twelve out of thirteen European inhabitants 
81'8 Dutch. a most regrettaWe apathy towards education of any 
kind is notioeahle among the parenta. 

The aohool stArted by the Hebrew oommunity of Bu\awayo 
_ closed alter & very short period of eDltenol8. The Hebrew 
oommunity gave as the rl'89On for their action in this matter, 
Lhllt thl'ir community \\'as doorea.sing. alld thaL taking into ClOn· 
JideraboQ the oompl~te free<lom olarved in re~ioua teaching 



they had no soruples a'.'out entrusting their twenty-five pupils to 
the schools of the Enghsh and Roman Catholio Churohes. 
~ion w~rk among the Natives appears to have been strenuously 

fl&ITled o~ .m 1900.-1901 by all the various missions upon their 
many eXl8tmg stations. No new stations were opened. 

m. 
THIi: POSITiON OJ' EDUCATION IN RHODI!BIA TN MARCH, 1901. 

The purpose of the Education Ordinance of 1899 W&8 to provide 
the b88is of a system of State-aided and State-controUed education, 
primary and secondary, especially for the ohildren of European 
Bettlers and secondarily for native ehildren. 

Schools for As. far 88 the European children are concerned. this system may 
!i.ild~ fairly be said to be established. Praotieally all the schoolJ for 

white children are receiving Government aid, and are working in 
accordanoe with the School Regulations of the Ordinance. More
over the Government h&8 pledged iteelf by the Ordinanoe to see 
to the provision of an adequate number of schools whenwJtlver 
they may be required in future. This is a twofold advantage 
since the Mi88ionaries will now be relieved of a heavy and mOl!t 
generously sell-imposed burden, and will have their Imndl! freer 
to deal with the problem of native education, which primarily and 
beyond all other influences drew them to the country. 

~"!~!s for Among Native Mission Schools not many were duly qualified 
children. to apply for acceptance under the regulations of the Ordinance; 

but of those which were qualified several are already Government 
schools_ 

Internal The internal management of State-aided schools is practicaUy 
!?'s.~'::'i:ut altoge~e~ in the Imnds of the managing body whether religious 

Or mummpai. 
Religions As before stated no vexatious questions have &8 yet arleen in 
Teacbing. oonnection with religious instruction. 

It is contended in this report that the Rhodesian System of 
Education is in its main features good, that it baa already accom
plished much, and that it baa worked smoothly &8 far &8 it has 
run. But it is, of course, not pretended that the education of the 
country is in more tlmn a very early stage of development. The 
chicken h88 scaroely emerged from the egg-sbeU. How much is 
left to do, and in the face of what great difficulties will appear from 
the follo'\'ing enumeration of some of the chief problems awaiting 
solution. "-

Coot of The cost\f education to the Government is already relatively 
Education. speaking lar~. In 1899-1900 the total grant in aid of IIIlIari<!s 

W88 £1,302_ '!'his sum was divided 8lIlungst four schools with a 
total of 261 pupilll and 17 teachers. That is to say, that the Govern
mentpaid £''iper polpi!, and £76108. per teacher. In 1900-1901 a 
total grant of £1,994 was made to eight sobools with 434 pupilll and 
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23 teachers; that is to say, a grant of about £4 178. per pupil and 
£86 per teacher. It is true that some schools could accommodate 
more than their present number of pupils without any increase of 
~t3ff. On the oUler hand. the grants wil! ne.ce •• arily become 
IIlI'gHl' as the Government plants more schouls of the Undenomino
t.iOlllll Pnhlic School r.ln.'l.q. since in t.hcse it pays 11Il1f the salaries of 
t"IU',lwrs. WhCl'l'n.' in Volnntnrv Public School •• wherll clerics are 
tl'lldlerS, it, pays only half the' estimatsd C()~t of t.he maintainance 
of these teachers. 

The proportion of school-going children to children of school Proportio~ 01 
age is as yet very small. There were according to the informal ~lh::fI'l'o~g 
Census of May. 1901, the figures of which may be taken as suffi- Cb:ld: of 
oiently exoot for the period under review, 2.286 children under School Ab'" 
sixteen years of age in Southern Rhodesia. Of these 1.482 were 
resident in townships. and 804 in country distl·icts. Of this total 
of children, considering how large a proportion of Rhodesian 
childl'tln Bl'tl less than five years old. 25 per cent. may probably be 
deducted as being too young for any work except that of the Kinde .... 
garten. Of the 1,111 ohildren of school age now remaining in the 
t",\Vn.hips, 364 are in State-aidoo. Schools, and 29 of the 603 
remaining in the country districts. 

No dU'eIlt pressure is put upon parents to send their children to E,lncnUon 

80hool; the possible oUl·tailing of grants is an indirect pressure ;~~':';', 
upon sohool managers to attract and retain scholars. Compulsory . . 
... lucation. though most desirahle, would entail a large expenditure 
ot State funds. and it is doubtful whether Rhodesia will be the filst 
of the South African Sta!.t'S to try so bold a measure. 

The emolullll\nt" offered to l'l'incipal Teachers of State-aided Supply of 
lUlIKlesil\ll S"hools &l'tl quite sufficient to attract good enough T .... hen. 
Ilnmarrit'd men to th_ sohools, while they do not prof!'SS any-
thing mOl'tl than an elt'mentary curriculwn. But for anything o'm I' 
hi~h~l' t.lmn a sehool of this kUld. it is doubtful whether suitahle .. .' ;:u~:r.1y 
"~Il'hers oould at pl't'tll!nt be procured from England. There is a?1 Secon. "1 
considerable number of Rhodl'<li&n parents who wish to see schools r....,.hm. 
slnrtoo on the lines of a firslrelass English Preparatory School. 
me'1ting. no doubt, into a first-class PuWio School on English 
lines. Such a BIlhool with areommodation for fifty pupils, of 
whom a proporUon would be hoarders, would probably cost £4.000 
10 buil!l and £:1.000 per annum at least to staff. and it is clear tbat 
when all I.he ot.her expenses were I'I'Ckonoo up. the f_ both for 
ho.U'ders and day BIlhoiars would be l'nOmlOus, unlftlS the AdmUlis· 
I.ration Wl'1'8 generous almost be~'Ond hope. Bea\")' pndowmellt~ 
A"" a1wa~'!l the une:'tpected. Blld are not lik .. ly to arri\'e UI Rhodt'6ia. 
The call of the missionary is first to the bltll'k; it is hardJy fair to 
ask huu to 8I\M'6 two nUlSt .. rs; mOreQwr, ""hile it is true that bE> 
hM already provided IUlmiraWe .. t..m .. nlary teor.l'hers, it is Dlore 
thllll doubtful 'II'h .. thpr be can find suitable mpn for good high .. r 
aehools. The h~p and oollahoralion of friE-Dds at home may do 
more in the future t.han hitherto. Still. the prohlf'm of the supply 

11373. 1_ 
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of secondary teachel'B for Rhodesia ia, B8 far B8 one can now _. 
insoluble, save by means which seem practically outside the range 
of practical educational politics. 

Edueatioa of A very great majority of the children in country district. are 
!.d:"""" Duteh. ,.AI .... taal-speaking." Some lannel'B are bilingual, lOme 
ally or.'taaI. know a IIIJl8ttering of English, a few are English-speaking. Up 
:JilldldDg: to the present the children of the country districts have been left 

reD m very much to look to their parent. for their inetruction. A few 
di:~ have been sent to boarding schools in Salisbury and Bulawayo. 

But very many heve been and are being brought up with scarcely 
any education at all, Boer parent. B8 a rule contenting thentl!elvee 
with reading the Bible with their families. Even this little is made 
far less by the ignorance of the ruder Boers, who are often quite 

Attemptoto 
.. lvetbe 
problem: 
.aggesticma. 

unable to und81'Btand or interpret what they read. 
Attempt. have been made to ameliorate this deplorable etate of 

affairs. The Strasheim.Jameson agreement of 1895 was the first 
of these, but in ita practical working it proved a failure. At Mel
setter nothing was achieved by it, and at Bulawayo the work of 
the Duteh Church School which I inepectedin 1900 was most 
unsatiafactory. Again, B8 already noted, I made a tonr of the 
lfelsetter district in August, 1900, with a view to persuading tbe 
lannel'B to oo-operate with the Administration in starting scbools 
at various central point.. I obtained substantial offers of hplp 
from individuals fannel'B in North, Central, and South M"I .. ,tter 
alike, and in North Melsetter a school WB8 opened. I had some 
hope that simiJar schools might be planted in the central aod 
southern divisiona. I myBelf, however, did oot remain in the 
country long enough to see this hope realised, and after my depar
ture it seemed that I had been too lI81lgUioe. But, then, why 
should a school have been started in North Melsetter 1 The truth 
of the matter appeal'B to be this. The farmers, the Boe1'B at all 
events, wish to be led by some outstanding man of their own com
munity, in whom they trust, and who can represent them in the 
presence of Governm .. nt officials. In North Melsetter there was 
just such a man, and he heppened to be an enlightened mao as to 
the needs of his district. What happens wben no such leader comes 
forward was experienced in Central Melsetter. The people were 
willing but helpless. The importance of this or that scheme might 
be impressed upon individuals to-day, but the impression would I.e 
blurred by an ignorant neighbour's objeetiona to-morrow. In 
South lfelsetter there appeared to be two parties, one genuinply 
desirous of a b..tter state of things, but yet apathetic; the other 
blindly ignorant, and containing several families dppendent upon a 
rich but more than ever ignorant leader, whose race was set against 
all improving\influenAll!ll.. To start. suitable schools in su~b a distrid 
as thia, or in sl!ch a one 88 is Central Melsetter, would, no doubt, be a 
matter of time \ but it might, nevertheless, be acoomplished by 
anyone who ooulilcontrive to win the confidence of the communiti .... 
in ~UfIItion. Igno~tle, apathr' ~! these are the three "reat 
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obstacles in the way of educe.ting the rure.l, and therefore the Boer, 
children of Rhodllllie.. Poverty can be overcome. Parents who 
are admittedly too poor to pay in money might pay in kind, that ill 
by their own work. They could grow m9lllies and the Government 
could take them off their hands; the demand is large enough. In 
rare oe.aes exemption from fees might be granted. This is a system 
which would improve many parents not a little, as weU as benefit 
their children. Apathy would rapidly disappear if parents could 
only 888 what a difference even a simple courae of educe.tion would 
make in their children; that is to say, if schools were once fairly 
stBrted. But what kind of aohool is required 1 One must not 
believe too implicitly in the merits of farm IIOhools despite the 
accounts of their progress which reach us from the Cape Colony. 
They are at best but a makeshift, and though better than no bread, 
they are by far the sme.ller half of the loaf. 

Boarding sohools, or sohools with accommodation for boarders, :"hnltO£ 
are the alternative. These alone could surmount the difficulties of • 00 .. 

long distances and the rainy S6oson. There is, moreover, the ques-
tion of home influence. whioh in rure.l Rhodesia would weigh heavily 
upon the side of the boarding lIS opposed to the day school. But if 
boarding IIOhools were started there is no doubt that the Govern-
ment would have to bear nearly the whole cost. The future would 
in e.ll probability repay them even if they bore the whole, b",t at 
pret!ent there is no oerte.inty that the parenti! would trouble to come 
half-way to meet the most generous offers. Then there would bE' 
only one courae possible: free education, and compulsory attend-
ance_ And these are, perhaps, the only means by whi"h the .. chil-
dl'8n of the seventeentb oentury." as Olive Schreiner ce.lled the 
Boers of tlle nineteenth. will safely develop into the men of the 
future. 

The instruction in country aohools should include first and loatm.tioo 
Foremost English. the officie.l language of the country. &lld should ;"uu,!u,"" in 
be given entirely ill that language. People at home are apt to be \JIg .. l. 

!\I.ntimente.l about the decay and dl'&th of languagt'S. And in 
l'>gt\rd to our more lately acquired territories in South Africa they 
will plead for the pl'll9llrvation of tbe .. Tae.l." They will cite 
Canada as proof positive that aU countries tbat are bilingual will 
t.hrive. and that, therefore. the .. Tae.l .. should be fostered. There 
is no IlIU'1lllei betwl'<'n Rhod .... i" and Catlll,I". In Canada there are 
two Ial\gll4!J"S of equal standing; in Rhodesia there is one nobl~ 
!.\nguage. and one varied coUection of 90me hundreds of old Dutch. 
old Frenl)h. Yalay. and otber words olipped &lld mangled to th~ 
verge of in.lrt.icul"tenet!S, ine.\paWe of producing a literature. an,l 
indood. 1\9 Olive Schreiner says. .. incapable of t'xpl'l'SSing any 
hight'r UlougbL" This is no language which sbould or can be 
p ...... rYed from d_y. It has d~a)'1ld alree.dy ; tb09\'l wbo W!Il it are 
oompellt>d to borrow from English most words beyond the talk of the 
fl\ml or of hunting. Nothingoould be more strikin~ in Rhodesia 
than the differenl'e that 1\ knowledge of Engli:ih and interoourae 
with Enl-!l;"h f'I'Ople have made in IIOIDe few of the inhahit:mls. Tn 

83ill 
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Melsetter culture and knowledge of English speech and manne1'8 
are in almost exact proportion one to the other. The so-called 
Africander Dutch in which school books have been printed can do 
nothing for the Boe1'8. It, too, has no literature whallloever and iM 
in no way like the Boer mother tougue. As far I18ll1ngllllge and 1111 
thllt goP!! with it is concenled, the" taal-spellking .. popuilltion .. f 
RI~od~i,1I clln only" riMe on Rwpping-stonPII of itM (If'nd ",·If Ii) high"r 
tlungs. 

Closer parallels can be found with Rhodesia than that of Canoon. 
Thnt of Gennan Switzerland, for instance, is 8urely preferable. 
There the official language is High Gennan, and this alone is the 
medium of instruction in the schools. At home, however. the 
Gennan Swiss still speak a far older and ruder fonn of German 
which it might be hard for a North German to unde1'8tand, and 
whioh it would certainly be hard for hinI to speak. So it should be in 
Ithodesia. The RoeI' should speak his .. Tanl .. at home 118 long 8.' 

he plel\8es, but he should be thoroughly able to read, write, and speak 
the official language of the country in which he has been allowed to 
Mettie, and upon all public and official occasion8 he should reMtrict 
himself to that language. 

Education oi The natives of Southern Rhodesia numbered in 18!J!J.1!JOO 
~'l:!d:;::' s. 4:;0,000. They form the great majority of the inhabitants of the 

country, and are rapidly increll8ing, especially in MashonaJand. 
It is fully recognised that their educational needs cannot JJP 
neglected. and that to abandon them in their present state of 
moral and intellectual darkness would be contrary to all the J"",t 
traditions of English colonisation. lIis..ionnril'fl hnve almOHt ewr 
.ince thp oceupation been planting and maintaining Sunda,' 
"ehools and day schools in native centreM, and the Admini ... 
tration has from the fi1'8t seconded their efforts. Grants of land 
have been given with a most generous hand for mu..ionary pur· 
poses, and grants of money are now offered by the Education 
Ordinance to duly qualified native schools. Certain conditions aJ'P, 
however, attached to such grants. Most inIportant is that which 
insists that of four hOU1'8 at least per diem to be given to instruc
tion two hours at least are to be devoted to industrial training. 
This condition, we may hope, is to be regarded 88 a sign that the 
Administration in legislating for native .. education" has taken 
t!le word, not in its narrowest, but in its broadest _. not limit
ing its meaning to the, laborious inculcation of learning, but in· 
cluding in it the whole moral and mental uplifting of the negro 
races. This is the great work to be accomplished, and literary 
instruction is only one little part of it. For years the Rhodesian 
natives have lain in the slough of degeneracy. It would be usel_ 
to try -to entice them from it by throwing. them small lOps :>f 
knowledge or of doctrioe. These by themselves would be useletlll. 
Still less would it avail to follow the methods of the old missionaries 
or the Cape Colony. These were the misgWded enthusiasts wbo 
believed that black men and white were equal. and that the black 
man could """"rt and maintain bis equality at the word of command 
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whioh they were oalled to give. Therefore they hailed him as Il 
brother, Ilnd married his women. Blinded by excess of zeal they 
I~d the blind, and fell into the ditch. Their action ought surely 
to have pointed the moral of festina lent. for all time. And yet it 
is not certain that the leaven they employed 'has yet worked out 
all its foroe. It is more than possible that there are many at home 
who would still be willing to see it used, and to watch the progress 
of the experiment from the safe distance of 6,000 miles. It is, at 
all events, true that there is a continual pressure put by the home 
supporters of native missions upon those who work for them in 
various olimes. For those who give to these missions, filled with 
a righteous zeu.l for progress, desire to see it in their own genera
tion, and are thereby tempted not to leave the missionary to judge 
of the pace at which his work can safely advance. He must not 
hur,'y it in Rhodesia. It is an open question whether the more 
civilised natives of the Cape Colony have receivl><i too full and too 
~arly a measure of rights and privileges in general, as it is an open 
question whether their'literary instruction in particular has been 
.. furoed" by men who had forgotten how amall a portion it forms 
of education in its wider and nobler aspect. That colonial natiyes 
have in individual cases proved their power to acquire learning 
and to .wail themselves ably of the facilities for higher instruotion 
wllich have been offered to them is not to be denied. Mere book 
learning, however, counts for little. Fests of memory secure high 
prizes in Chins, hut are not all-important in British oolonies. How 
much has the negro of Cape Colony imbibed of the traditions 
whioh form the hMis of English oitizenship? Does he oomprehend 
the flllldtUnentai nature and strength of the community into 
which he is baing received? Does he in receiving rights of citizPn
ship realise the duties that must ba accepted with them 1 English 
oitilll6ns enjuy t.h"i .. rights and privileges only becau9ll they have 
shown thelUllt\h'es worthy to ba entrustro with thenl by preserving 
and strengthening through ages the great traditions of their race. 
Fur it is perseverance in the way of sound t.radil inns which secures 
a right u"'-' of privill1gt'8, Ill,timed and misdi",,·too instruction is 
1\.' disastrous now as when it eaused the fall of m.Ul. The negl'Ol'8 
of the Soul.hern Statee of Ameriea, as yet new from slavery, aaw 
the hope of obtaining literary instruetion held out. before them. 
Some. not. realiaing that eduoatiun in any true sense of the word 
impliesmoral and physical oulture and self-discipline. followed the 
false ideal of a shallow book-leaming, thinking that it would lead 
I.hem to an earthly Paradise; it proved a will-o'-the-wisp, and left 
many in the miJ'(1. - If '" m.u, wishes to J'(1Ilr tender plants in places 
where weeds have long run riot. he must firsl olear the ground; 
and though his ultimate euOCle6S may ba secure, it may ba long 
deferred. And this is the point of view from whioh one is 0000-

• Th_ daDpn _" "- IMI'OIJ a'fOided ill __ tly-fouded 
;"w'ulioDa ...... ed-""" 0( ....me .- ill AmMi ... ~ \baa a& 
H .... ~V .. -[b.) 
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pelled to regard the question of the education of the nativ('8 of 
Rhod!l8ia. The Administration hIlS legislated in this spirit. Tho 
miBBionaries are in accord with l.he Administration. Let us hope 
that they will plead successfully for time and patience with thOllU 
who generously support them at home. 

The raw natives of Southern Rhodesia are, IlS a whole, deb88ed 
aud little worth. The Mashona, from the time when the 
Matabele settled to their west until 1893, were subjected to a series 
of raids and maBBacres which crushed out whatever manhood 
they may have possessed. The Matabele, used to a career of con
quest, are unable to profit by the peace which hIlS been forced 
upon them.' Neither they nor the Mashona have any definite 
religion; though they frighten themselves with superstitions con· 
cerning ghosta and spirits. Their intellect is that of children. 
Their virtues are few; their vices and tlieir customs neither Letter 
nor worse than those of other ignorant and sunken tribes. Their 
men have never learned the value of hard work; indeed, they 
hardly know what it means. The Mashona require little Leyond 
mealies, tobacco, and beer, and the labour of their women has in 
a fertile country sufficed to supply these in sufficient quantities. 
The Matabele have lived as warriors, and have raided the Mashona 
according to their needs. In order to pay .. hut tax" a certain 
number both of Matabele and Mashona do occasional work in the 
towns, and even in the mines; they are, however, unsatisfactory 
workers, far inferior to Shanghan or Zambesi boys. They would 
prefer to be left in their kraals in indolence and apathy. Their 
attitude towards the white man's progress seems to be one of 
prayer that he will not lift them up and add them to his burden, 
but rather pass by on the other side. 

It has fallen to Rhodesia in her turn among our African colonies 
to face the problem of reclaiming and uplifting her negro subjects. 
'fhe difficulties in her way seem at first sight almost insurmount
aule, while her responsibility is the greater because ahe is working 
with the past experience of other countries to aid her. There are 
many who will wateh closely to see how far she will profit by itll 
guiding and warning light. The first steps that she has taken 
have been broadly stated. In following them more closely, one 
important fact can be established. It is that the representatives 
of all missions include industrial instruction in their school 
curricula. So far, then, they are working upon the linea of the 
policy adopted by the Administration and indicated in the 
Education Ordinance. 

It is not yet poesible to state the extent to which industrial work 
is carried on at all missinn schools. Owing to the vastness of the 
country comparatively few stations could be visited during the 
period under consideration. But of these the following facts may 
be recorded. The Jesuits at Chishawasha employ their scholars 
in gardening and in agrienItural work, beeides giving them tech
nical inAtruet10n in the school workshops. The American Foreign 
lIissiou rna"' ... its pupils work upon the Mission grouudll lor a fW,d 
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period per diem to oover the ooat of their inStruCtiOll. At Chikore 
the bigger lads are taught to make bricks ILIld tiles, ILIld to saw 
t,ionbE!r with coDBiderable suooess. The America.n Methodist 
Mission at Old Umtali is working upon a similar plan, though 
the fuller development of Bishop Hartzell's great schemes depend! 
no doubt upon his return to the large estates which have been 
given bim for their realisation. Beyond this it may be stated that if 
ane may judge from the words ILIld writings of ather Rhodesia.n 
mi&1ionaries there is hardly ane who does not finnly believe in 
a striot discipIino of the body as tile beat preparation for the training 
of weak and degenerate intellects, or at least as its beat accompanj.. 
IIltJnt. 

Tho work of educating the Ilat.ive does not, however, stop at 
tho ... tablislunont of schools. It does not regard the child only, 
bnt the home also, and the home influence which in Rhodesia 
wlI/'ks 80 powerfully for evil. What is the greatest obstacle in 
I,he way of the native schools that have already been started 1 
Without doubt, the pareuts &lid the home-life in general. The 
chihlron 808 ill their huts all that tend! to lead them into sloth, 
dirt, and vice. The parents have little wish ILIld lesa power to eend 
their ohildren to the schooIa. The girIa are kept under strict 
supervision, since the oustom of "loboIa," or marriage by barter, 
nmkl'Jl them a family _t of no smaIl value. The boys do as they 
1'10080, and thus it becomes most difficult to secure lLIlything like a 
""gular attendance in lLIly school. • 

TII6r8 is no exaggeration in th_ statements. Their truth is 
Il:Itablished by the action of the Jl'Jluits at Chishawasha, who prefer 
to find board and lodging for their pupiIa rather than let them go 
book to the UIlwholl'JlOme atmosphore of their homes. For oven 
tIl690 most ardent reform81'S avow that the older negro parents 
are almost beyond redemption. But to extend a eystem of native 
lxmnling schools throughout the oountry woqld for many reB80na 
ba im J'NCtioable. There remains one alternative. This is to 
eend picIred men among the natives to show them their baaenesa 
and how they may raise themselves from it,; to reveal to them 
I.he folly of filthy and insanitary habits; to teach them to obaerve 
the aimpll'Jlt rules of health; to oonvince them of the utility of 
ventilating, oIeaning, and generally improving their huts; to 
In&ke c18&1' to the men tho many ways in which they might 
profit by doing e,_ a little honest work; to imp.". them with 
what 1I0me of their children have .w-ly been taught; in short, 
to spare no effort of personal example or persuasion to raise them 
gradually from their &Odden apathy to a state in which they may 
~.m to wish for better surroundings and higher comforta, and 
may realise that. th_ are alta- all worth \he little energy they would 
oost. U once they could themaelwe grasp thll fad that. work 
would repay them. then as a nen step they oould be made to under-
stand that. their children would bene6l by the speoial in8tnJe&ioD 
PJ'O,ided lor \hem. 'fOOy would ~.m tu _ that il1rllll wortI& 
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while ~ make BOme effort to B9Ild their boys and girls to school. 
And their interest in the schools once arouaed, the school influence 
would in BOme measure react upon the family. It may be amid 
that these are mere dreams. If BO, it becomes all the more obvioU8 
that the problem of native education admits of no solution by mere 
~urface reforms, but requil'e8 such as will dig patiently down to the 
'lccpest root. of negro degeneracy. They are not, however, dreams 
but possibilities, for lllPll have already worked in t1wir direction 
not wholly without succe&~. That they are possibilities which 
it will take long to convert into accomplished facts is evident; 
how long it is impoSllible to say, for we know that the way is beset 
with difficulties. But, however slow the progress may he, we 
may be sure that undue zeal and hnste will only retard it further. 
At present it is not only that schools mU8t be built, the needs of 
the hut and of the kraal mU8t also be considered. The first attack 
ml18t be made from two points, against the parents as well as against 
the children. And 8S to the latter, is it not clear that the great 
bulk of their instruction should be agricultural and industriul, 
for boys and girls alike? This will accustom them to a routine of 
hard work, will form in them steady and regular habits, and will 
enable them to aid their parents. If beyond this they are 8ub· 
jected to a firm and sound discipline, it will not be necessary to add 
more than the first elements of literary instruction to complete the 
programme of their _ular education. The programme will 
be gradually extended, according to the power of 88flimilating and 
of apptving knowledge which the pupil8 may display. But, h",," 
ever great and genuine the desire may be to advance him, it will 
never be safe to base schemes for native education upon speculations 
as to what the native will or ought to be; it will be far safer «,' 
lead him upwards from what observatioll show8 that he is. In 
doing this every honest endeavour should be made to help hin" 
but the greatest caution should be observed. To rush in with rash 
experiments will only be to court disaster. The better strategy 
\\~11 be to avoid defeat, and by pursuing a Fabian policy, too little 
known in negro education, cundmulo rcstuuere rem. 

H. E. D. HAMMOHD. 

1902. 
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APPENDIX n. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1899. 

Be it .macted by the Adminiotrator of Southern Rhode.ia with tl .. advice 
,,,,d consent of the Legialati .. Council thereof IU follow. :-

I. Allluml ~f money granted by the Legislative Council for the purpose 
of Education, and all loan. authorioed by the aaid Council to he made for 
the erection of building. for public sohocls or Cor extensions thereof, .hall 
be administered or made as the .... may he, by the Administrator, in 
RCoordance with luch Rules and Ueguls.tions as shall from time to time 
he approved by him with the advice and oonsent of the Executive Council, 
"nd published by Notice in the Gaulte: ProvirUd 

(I) That no such rule or regulation, nor any alteration or resci89ion 
thereof which may from time to time heoome expedient, shall he 
published ... aforesaid, or shall take effect, until.sueh rule or 
regulation shall have been .... nted to by the J.egliilative Council 
by resolution thereof: / 

(~) That the Regulations contained in the Sche8ule to this Ordinance 
shall he and are hereby declared to he the Regulations touching 
EducatIon for the time heing, subiect to alteration or rescission 
in the manner hereinbefore set forth: 

(a) That a report 01 the allocation of such grants and 01 such loans 
shall each year he ls.id belore the Legials.tive Council. 

2. The Administrator may appoint an Inspector 01 Schools for Southern 
lUlU""';'" whu .hall receive such oalary as may be appointed and provided 
for that purp<llll', and who .hall be the SuporinlAlnding Inspector 01 all 
Ichuulll aided in any way by grants or loans made under the provisions 01 
this Ordiuance: and the Administrator shall further have pow~r. if need 
he, to appoint any other person or penoms to be Assistant or Assistants to 
such SuperinlAlnding Inspector, who shall receive such eals.ry or salari ... 
as shall from time to time be appointed and provided for the purpoee. 

3. The I~tor or his Assistants .hall enforce tho UuI .. or Regula
tiuns in tho Schedul. hereto, or such Rul .. or Reguls.tionl as may here
aft.er be made under the provisions 01 this Ordinance, and shall visit and 
in.peet every .. bool aided as afo.-id at such tim .. and in such manner 
&8 shall be directed hy the Adminiemltor, and the Inopector shall furnish 
an annual Report showing the number and conditions of ouch ochoo\s 
and the etate of eduoation throughout Southern Rhodesia, .. hich RePOR 
shall be laid heIore the Legislative Couneil "' &he nut Session followill(l 
the dale of sueb Repor\. 

ScBIDULL-&mooL RalUUftONS. 

0"1.,, "A,"-UNUJIIIOIIINA'I1ONAL PuIILIO ScaOOLS 6!111 VOLUlftAU PUBLIC 
ScHOOLS. 
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(2) A .. Public Undenominational School" shall mean a purely noD
sectarian school open 10 children of such age .. the Admini ... 
trator may prescribe, and nnder the control of Manager. ap
pointed in accordance with the provisions of theac llegulations. 

~. JII respect of every achool 

(a) which shall be in existence at the date of the commencement of 
th ... l\egulations, and in which the daily average of pupils 
during the preceding six months shall have been not I ... than 
twenty-five, and in which the subjects of instruction .hall be 
such B8 are act forth in Section 10 01 these l\egulations, there 
shall, upon the recommendation of the InapeclOr and upon his 
report thaI in every respect the condition. of these regulation. 
bave heen complied with, be allowed for the first year from 
the public funda a sum not exceeding one-half the aalary 01 
the ~rincipal Teacher and of BUch 8Jlaistant Teachers as may be 
certified by the InspecIOr 10 be necessary,!rovided that in no 
case shall such allowances exceed £180 an £120 respectively: 
Such allowance shall be made annually if tht daily average 
of pupils shall, in the preceding year, not have been I ... than 
as is specified herein-providtd that in case in any year BUcb 
average shall have been I ... than above set forth, Ihe Admiu;'" 
tralOr may, upon the recommendalion of the Inspector, make 
such allowance in respect of the sahry of the principal Teacber 
and every B88istant Teacher for that year, nut exceeding tbe 
respective sums herein mentioned, B8 he shall deem fit. 

(h) to be established in any town or village, if the AdministralOr 
upon the report 01 the Inspector be satisfied that such town or 
village is one which ought 10 be provided with Illch a 8Cboo~ 
there shall be allowed for the firat year in aid of the aalary of 
the ~ncipal Teacher a sum nut exceeding one-half of his aalary, 
and ID aid of the salary of every assistant Teacher appointe4 
with the approval of Ihe Admini.tralOr • 111m nut es-rung 
one-hall hi. salary, such allowances nut 10 exceed £180 and 
£120 respectiVely. 

Such allowances IIha\l be made annoa\ly after lb. expiralion 
cf the firat year, upon the AdministralOr being aatisfied that 
the daily average of pupils in Ihe preceding year .hall nut have 
been I ... lhan twenty-five, and upon the report 01 the InspeclOr 
that the aehool baa in every respect complied with the provisions 
of these regnlationa-providtd thai in case in any year .... h 
daily average IIha\l have been leas than twenty-five, the Admini»
tralOr may upon the reeommendation of the InspecIOr make 
... eh allowances in respect 01 IUeh aaIariea, uut reapectively 10 
""coed £180 and £120 ... to him IIha\l seem fit. 

3. If any prin.ipal Teacher or 8Jlaiatant Teacher in any voluntary poblie 
""bool subject 10 the conditions oIlbese Regulalions shall nut be in r-q,t 
of any aalary, but shall be maintained al tb. cost 01 lb. Managing Bodr, 
tbere shall be annually paid 10 su.h body in lien 01 the above allowances In 
respect 01 every such Teacher BUch respective sums as the AdminUotralOr 
IDay after dne inqniry deem ... flicientlO amount 10 one-half 01 the cost of 
auch maintenance, not exceeding tb. respecti .. amounts wenliooed in 
Section 2 (a). 

4. The names 01 Ibe Managen sba\l in •• "ery .... be submit""l to II.e 
Administrator for approval before any granl is made, and in the case 01 all 
.. boola receiving aid nuder these regnlalion.o, the Adminialntor aha\l 
_listy himself witb th. arrantrementa for the management and main
lenance Ibereol. Th. lIames aDd eredeatials of the TeacbefIJ nomiMted, 
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U.e rate of school leel and all further regulations shall be subject to the 
approval of the Administrator. 

II. The Managers or Religious Governing Body shall provide and keep 
in repair U.e necessary accommodation for the school and teachers, namely: 
a school-room with suitable offices attached and proper school furniture, 
together with a suitable residence for the principal Teacher, or "n annual 
allowance in lieu thereof, being one-fifth at least of the salary. 

6. (a) No new grant, nor renewal or augmentation of an existing grant, 
shall tak. place until the Inspector is satisfied that suitable 
ouwffices, and in addition a suitable reereation ground havo 
been provided! and that the school can efficiently provide for 
the wants of tne locality. 

lb) The Administrator may, upon being satisfied that any school 
aided under th ... Rellulation8 is being conducted in an un
satisfactory manner, WIthhold the whole or any portion of u.. 
annual grant. 

7. Theschool shall be under the control and management of th. Local 
Managera, but shall be subject to inspection by u.. In"l"':"tor or hi. deputy 
appointed by the Administrator, who shall bave the nght of entering the 
school at any time during SChOOl hours

l 
of examining into the .tate of the 

uuildings and the school furniture, 0 ascertaining the progress of the 
children under instruction, and of enq.uirin~ generally into U.e efficieney 
of the school in regard to U.e loc:ality m w ruch it ia placed, and of ca1\ing 
for IUch returns as he m&1 re'luire, in order to obtain satisfactory informa
tion on u.see lubjects. 

8. The ordinary school hou .. ara to be eomputed at not 1 ... than two 
houri in the forenoon and two houri in the afternoon. 

D. The lirat hall-hour of every morning after roll-ea1\ shall be at the dia
P-' of U.e ministers of recognised denominations for religious instruction 
of the children of BUch aeveral denomination.. Such ministers shall arrange 
with the Manags .. or principal Tcachere as to· the days they will attend, 
and it aball be the duty of the Principal to BOO that BUch arrangemenla ara 
properly carried out. Children may at the ro'luest of their parenla or 
guardiana be exempted from religious teaching, and in suob _ they 
.hall during U.e abo ... period receive BUch lOCular instruction as ffi&1 be 
determined by the Managere or Principal. In caao any minialer aba1\ on 
any day not attend at the appointed hour lor religious instruction the 
children usually attending IUch instruction aball during that period receivo 
lOCular instruction in IUob lubject as may be determined b7 the Principal. 

10. The eubjecla of instruction shall include Reading, Writing, Arith
metic, English Grammar and deaeriptive Geogno.pby in the primar;r III' 
elementary cou ..... and pbyeical drill. 

11. In schools a'lMded b7 both sexes provision shall be madc, if pcIIIiblc, 
for the ae ..... tion of the _ ... b7 baving oeparale apar\menla for the 
female aection IlDder a female 1oIIcbor, but abould the inhabilanlll of th. 
locality ba'fi~ children of .. booI age prefer the _blishrmot of aeparale 
bo78' and girla oehooIa, the aid ,,;U be _dod 10 both, proTided that the 
Adminw- be satisfied that the mainlMance of .. parate acbooIa is 
justified. 

Ii. The pnHn-aid of the salary of the Teacher in a girla' school abaIl 
\lot uceed £liO pol' annum, and proTiaioo must be made in sucb a school 
fill' superior iDatruction in the EngWh \anguage and compceilion. omIinea 
of histoQ and geosraphy, ari,tbmoQo, plain needle ...... t, aad domea&ic 
0C0Il0Dl:J as far as nta1 be -practlctoble. . 
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13. The instruction during the ordinary ..,hool houl'll shall be given 
through the medium of the English language. 

14. There shall be granted towards the coat of ..,hool requisites for every 
school, subject to these Regulations, upon the recommendation of the 
Inspector, a sum amounting to one-balf the coat of tbe same ... certified 
by tbe Inspector. 

15. Where an Evening Class is held in connection with any ..,hool re
ceiving aid under these Regulations, a quarterly allowance of £1 will be 
JruUle upon the recommendation of the Inspector in respect of every pupil 
who shall have attended such ..,hool for at least two-thirds of the total 
number of holdings 01 such school during the preceding quarter. 

16. An additional annual grant of £2 shall be made in respect of every 
pupil who shaU satisfy the Inspector that he h ... reached a certain standard 
01 proficiency, to be fixed by such Inspector, in any four of tbe lollowing 
additional subjects, 1IIlfM11l, latin, English literature, history, elementary 
mathematics, elementary ..,ience, shorthand, book-keeping, vocal or 
instrumental music. 

17. The n umbers and lengths of holidays shall be such ... hsll be pre
scribed by the Administrator, but in no case shall the total· period during 
which the ..,hoolshall be open be I ... than thirty-eight weeks in eacb year. 

18. The Managers of any Undenominational Public School receiving 
aid under these Regulations shall be of such number and shall be nominated 
and appointed in such manner ... the Administrator may prescribe. 

Order" B."-NATIVZ 8cBOOLS. 

Conditiurul on whick Aid will b< granted 'r<nll the Publid,'unri6 to Nati"" 
M iuion SchooU. 

Where a Native Mission School is kept for not less than four hours daily, 
01 which not less than two hours shall be devoted to indrulriaJ training, 
by any teacher or teachers approved of by the Administrator, and the 
average daily attendance is not less than fifty, there will be allowed annually 
for and in respect of each pupil, who shall during the preceding year have 
attended the school on at least two bundred occurions, tbe lum of ten 
sbillings, provided that ID no case shall sucb annual allowance exceed fift)' 
pounds. 

Order "C."-BUlWDlG LoAlis. 

Cmulition. on llIhick Mrmer' will b< admmad to Cerlai. iJeJuJoU fur 
Building Pu1f1OlU. 

1. UIIDBNOIONAl'IOMAL l'vlIuc 8cBOOLS. 

(i.) The Administrator, if satisfied upon the recommendation of Ih. 
Inspector that a school is needed for the educatiooal require
ments of any locality, may, upon applioa&ion made to advance 
on loan from the public funda on the eonditi0n8 in the -
sueceeding elaose mentioned, advance such amount ofJmon01, 
not exceeding £2,000, ... shall eover the east of ereeting on land 
to be provided by the British South Afriea Campany for tbe 
~, an Undenominalional Public School and oIIitaI; • 
guarantee being furnished by the Managen of the ""boo!, to 
the aatisfaction of the Administrator, that tbe regnlar payment 
of intereat on \be mGIlO180 advanced will be made. 

(ii) The awn of DlOIlO1 80 provided and advanced .baII bear intereat 
at tbe rate of £10 per £100 per annum, of .. hich intereat one
half .baIl be paid out of tbe public funds provided lor ed ...... 
tiooaI purpa;e8-
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(iii.) After the regular payment of such interest for a period of fiffMn 
veaTi the principal amount shall be held to have been redeemed. 
and the land and buildings thereon shall be vested in the Muni
cipality. if any. or Managers of the school. if there be no such 
Municipality. to be held by them in perpetuity in trllst for the 
inhabitants of slIch loeality for • .dllcational pllrposes. 

(iv.) Unt.il tho whole of the principal slim and int ..... t .hall have heen 
paill in the mRnner afor ..... id. the land and bllildings thereon 
.hall be and shall remain vr~t.d in the British Sollt.h Alrica 
Company. 

2. PUBLIC VOLUNTARY ScOOOl.9. 

n.) TIle Administrator. if satisfied upon the recommendation 01 the 
Inspector that a achool is needed lor the educational require
ments of such loeality. and where it may appear to his satis
laction that such requirements may be more advantageously 
met by the establishment 01 a Public Voluntary School, under 
the superintendence of some recognised Religious Body. may, 
upon application made, advance on loan from the public lunds. 
on the eonditions in the next suceeeding clause mentioned. a 
lum 01 money not exceeding £1,000 towards the erection 01 
such Public Voluntary School and offi .... pl'Dllid«i that the 
8um of money .0 advanced 8hall not be in ex .... of a similar 
amoullt to be advanced by the ReligioUl Body aforesaid: a 
IlllBrantee being lurnished to the satislaction of the Adminis
trator that the relllliar payment of interest on the amount 
advanced will be made. 

Iii.) The 111m of mOlley 80 pro"ided alld ailvallced .hall hear interest 
at the rate of £\0 per £100 per annum, of whieh interest one
hall .hall be paid Ollt of the public lunds provided for edllca
tional pllrJlOlll18. Alter the re!llliar payment of Bueh int('rest 
Illr a periOlI of flf""' ,... .. tho princil>al amount .hall be hrlll 
to have been red .. med. 

:I. SlIch Public VoIlllltary School may be built on land either 

(i.) the property of the British South Africa Company, in which 
('1\. ... the land and bui ... ings thsroon shall remain vested in the 
British South Africa Company until tbe whole of the principal 
aud interest a1ta1l ba,.., been rendered in u.. manner afor.said, 
",hereupon u.. land and buildin!l8 u.ereon .halI become 'he 
ahlolute property of tb. Religious Body aforesaid ; 

(it) the property 01 u.. Roligious Body aforesaid ..... bo ahaIl in lucb 
.... fllrnisb to u.. Britisb Soutb Afri ... Company a first mor .... 
PI!" bond upon 'he wbole of tb. land and buildings 'hereon. 
whi.h mortll"!l8 bond ahaIJ be redeemed when ,h. wbole of 
principal and interest .halI have been paid. in 'he manner 
afnrtsid. 

0nNr" D. "-GJlNEIUL. 

,.. often .. ";, U ndennminational Public School III' V oInntary Public 
Id,,1OI, .~h·itlll aid b)' way 01 mainlenaneo in ...,.,......, .nIh tbft.e 
iOlllllations, ahaIJ ~ an)' building for echooI p~ lbe Adminio. 
.... kIt' Ria)", if .. Iislied from \be repor\ 01 tbe lnspecklr lha, ,,,,, Ioase io 
• .........,. and that the rent io lair and -able, ..... lribll ... from tho 
... hlie funda tonrds ddraring sud! rent. aueh sum as he may deem 6" 
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APPENDIX O. 

'l'HE FJ)UCATION ORDINANCE. 1!J03. 

OIlDINAHCB No.1. 1903. 

Ax OIlDINAXCB to provide for the appointment of a Director of 
EduClltion and Assistants. and for regulating the appropria
tion of gmnts. and the granting of 108ns from the Public 
Revenue. in aid of General Education. 

Be it ~ by the Admini8t,aJor 01 80tdMYn R1wtlesia IIitA tM adfliu 
and COfI8ent 01 tM Legi8latilJll Council thereol IJIIloIloto. :-

1 ... The Education Ordinance. 1899." is hereby repealed. 
2. All sums of money granted by the Legislative Council for the pur

pose of Education, and all Loans authorised by the IBid Council to be 
made for the erection of any buildinge requisite for or in connection with 
school purpo .... shall be administered or made. as the case may be. by 
the Administrator. in accordance with such rules and regulation I as 
shall from time to time be approved by him with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Council. and published by Notice in the Gauue. 

PrtmiJed: 
(I) That no such rule or regulation, nor any alteration or reaciaaion 

thereof which may from time to time become expedient • 
• hall be published as aforesaid, or shall tab effect until 
such rule or regulation shall have been B888Dted to by the 
LegisIative Council by reeolution thereof; 

(2) That the regulations contained in the Schedule to this Ordinance 
.hall be and are hereby declared to be the regulations touch· 
ing Education, for the time being. subject to alteration or 
rescission in the manner hereinbefore set forth; 

(3) That a report of the allocation of loch grants, and of ,och loans • 
• hall each year be Isid before the Legialstive Council. 

Appointment 3. (1) The Administrator may appoint a Director of Education 
of IJireetor. hereinafter styled the Director. who shall be the Supervisor of all schools 

aided in any way by grants or loans made under the provisions of this 
Ordinance • 

• -\ ppointmeot (2) The Administrator may appoint any other penon to B8Bm the 
of Assistants. Director in such capacity as he shall deem proper. 
Dllties of t. (1) The Director or his Aasiatants shan enforoe the rnles or rego· 
Di"!,,,tor &lid Istions in the Schedule hereto, or such m1ea or regulations as may here· 
A ... wants. after be made under the provisions of this Ordinaoce. and .hall visit aDd 

inspect every school aided, &II aforeoaid, at such times and in lOCh 
manner &II shall be directed by the Adminiatrator. 

(2) The Director shall furnish an Annual Report, showing the 
nomber and condition of such Schools. and the state of Education 
throughout Southern Rhodesia, which Report shall be laid before the 
Legislstive Council at the next 8esoion following the date of .och Report. 

SIJon Title. 5. This Ordinance may for all purpoeea be cited &II the " Educatioo 
Onliuallce, 1903." 
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SOIlEDULII.-SOHOOL REGULATIONS. 

Order U A."-PUULlC SCHOOLS. 

OOflditioM on which A.id fIIill bd granted I,t>m Iho Public R..,."uo 
lotIIardllhe Mawenatl<l6 01 Public 8chool •• 

1. (1) For the purpose of these Regulations, a Publio School shall Interprets
mean a School in receipt of Government Grants, and open to all white tion •. 
children, such aud of such an age &8 the Administrator may approve. 

(2) Such Public Schools shall be under the control of Managers 
appointed in accordance with the provisions of the School Regulations. 

(3) Managers of Publio Schools may be the representetives of the 
Guarantors of the School Funds reqniaite under these Regulations in 
addition to the Government Grants. 

2. In rospect of every sohool ~owances 
(n) whioh shall be in existenoe at the date of the oommencement T resr~ of 

of these regulations, and which, in the opinion of the Admin- Sai::ri:' 
istrator, it is expedient to oontinue, there shall, upon the 
.recommendation of the Director, and upon his report that 
in every respect the oonditions of these regulations have 
been oomplied with, be allowed for the first year reckoned 
from a date to be appointed by the Administrator, from the 
publio funds, a sum not exceeding one-haH the wary of the 
principal teacher, and of 8uch a&Bistant teaohers &8 may be 
certified by the Director to be ne""88&rY and efficient, pro· 
vided that in no caoe shall 8uoh allowance exceed £200 for the 
principal teacher and £1110 for each a&Bistant respectively: 
8uch allowance, duly approved by the Administrator, shall 
be made annually on the report of the Director that the 
Ichool is l-eing properly and efficiently carried on in oom-
plianoe with theee regulations, and that the attendance is 
IUch as to warrant the oontinuance of the grant.. • 

(b) to he established in any town, village or district, if the Admini
Itrator, upon the report of the Director, be aatiafied that 
such town, village or district, is one which ought to be 
provided with such a school, there shall be allowed for the 
first year, reckoned from a date to be appointed by the 
.~dministrator, from the publio funds in aid of aa1ariee 
to lum not ""ceding one-half of the aalary of the principal 
teacher, and of luch .... istant teachers as may be oertified 
by the Director to be n..,.. .... rv and efficient, IUch allowance 
not to ez<eed L'lOO for the p-rincipal teacher and £150 for 
each assistant reapectively: such allowances, duly approved 
by the Administrator, shall ha made annnally after the 
expiration of the first year, on the It'port of the Director 
that the school is being properly and efficiently carried on, 
in oompliance with th_ Regulations, and that the attend
ence is IUoh as to warrant the continuance of the grant.. 

S. U any principal teacher or assistant teacher in any publio echooIT--hon' 
,ubjeet to the oondiQOUl of th_ regulations shall n'" be in -..ipt of AIIIiD_ 
>ny salarv, but shall be maintained at the .... t of the ~ body, ;Allo~ 
hera shall be annnally paid to BUCh body in lieu of the abo~ aIlo .... ~ 
>II~'" iu ""llBC' of 'ver'f nab teacher such -peoti~ amna as tilt . 
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Administrator may after due inquiry deem 8ufficient to amount to one· 
half of the cost of sucb maintenance, not exceeding the respective 
amounte mentioned in the Iaet preceding section. 

ApprovRI of 4. (1) The managers of any Public School shall he of such number 
;~~'.\~r=e ..... and shall he nomi~ted and appointed in such manner ... the Admini.· 
Sehonl trator may determlDe. 

~:'::~ila. (2) The nam~ of managers aPJlO.intecl or to he appointed .hall in 
'I'.""h.,,' every C8.I!C he submItted to the Admmlstrator for approval. 
..... i.len.... (3) The managers shall make such arrangemente for the manage· 

ment and maintenance of the school or schools under their control &8 

shall aatisfy the Administrator. 

(4) The names and credentials of the teachers and of boarding 
school superintendente nominated or to he nominatecl by the managers, 
the rate of school fe"", and all further regnJations made by the managers 
for schools under their control .hall he subj .. et to the approval of the 
Administrator. 

(5) The managers shall provide and keep in repair 8uch buildings 
as shall he deemed by the Director to be requisite for the acco'mmodation 
of scholars and teachers. Such accommodation shall include in addi· 
tion to school rooms, suitable offices and out-offices and recreation 
ground, together with a suitable residence for the principal tea'·her. 
An annual allowance, being in amount equal to one· fifth at least of the 
aalary, may with Ibe approval of the Admiuiatrator be paid to the prin' 
cipal teacher in lieu of provision of 8uch residence. 

(6) The managers shall also provide ouch school furniture ... shall 
he deemed requiaite by the Director. 

(7) The managers shall from time to tilne furnish .uch returno 
and report. &8 shall he required by the Director. which .hall he inluch 
form, and supply such particulars &8 he 8hall require. In particular, 
they shall sul-mit to him annually, a 8tetement of the revenue and 
expenditure of any institotion nnder their control, aided under these 
Regulations, and sball furnish a quarterly return duly r,ertified. showing 
tbe actual receipt by teacbers of their aalaries, and of the Government 
grant included in such ... laries. 

CoD ...... l and 5. Every such school shall be nuder the control and management 
Impootioo. of tbe local managers, but shall be subject to inspection by the Director, 

or a deputy appointed by the Administrator, who .hall have the right 
of entering the school at any time during school hoUl8, of examining 
into the state of the buildings and the school furniture, of ascertaining 
the progress of the children nnder instroction, and of enquiring generally 
Into the efficiency of the school in regard to the locality in .. hich it 
is placed, and of caU1ng for snch returns &8 he may require in order to 
obtain aatisfactory information on these subjecto. 

Sehool hon.... 6. The ordinary school hours are to be compnted .t not \eM than four 
hoUl8 a day for five days a week. An attendance of more than t .. o 
honrs a day shaU.oount &8 two attendances, and of \eM than two hours 
a day &8 one attendance. 

&ligioao 7. (1) The first half hour of every morning after the hour of aeoembly 
iDokaetion. .hall be at the disposa1 of the ministers of recognised denominations 

for religions instroction of the children of pch eeveral denominstiono. 
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(2) Such ministers shall arrange with the managers or principal 
eachen as to the deya upon which they will attend, and it shall be the 
uty of the principal to aee that such arrangements are properly carried 

out. 

(S) Children may at the request of their parents or guardians be 
exempted from religious teaching, and in such eaBes they shall during 
the above period receive such aecular instruction as may be determined 
by the managers or principal. 

(4) In case any minister shall on any day not attend at the 
appointed hour for religious instruction, the children usually attending 
luoh instruction shall during that period receive seoular instruotion in 
suoo subjects as may be determined by the principal. 

8. The subjects of instruction sball be such as shall be determined Subjects of 
from time to time by the Direotor, with the approval of the Adminia- instruction. 
tMt.or. 

9. The instruction during the ordinary achool hours shall be. given !n.tnlc~ion 
through the medium of the Engliah language. i:n~~~ 

10. There shall be granted towards the cost of achool requisites for Aid toward. 
every school subject to these regulations, suoo sum as shall be from time BOh,,?" 
to time detennined by the Director with the approval of the Adminia- reqUl81teo. 

trator. 

11. Where an evening 01888 is held in connection with any school Aide to 
receiving aid under these regulations, a quarterly allowance of £1 ahaIl evening 
be made in respect of every pupil receiving auOO instruction and making ~\ .. 
luOO number of attendanoca as shall be determined by the Director, with -·c.' 
the approval of the Administrator. The Direotor may, with the 

, approval of the Administrator, make auOO arrangements for the en
couragement of evening eehoola with approved complete CUTricvlG as 
shall be deemed neceaeary in any locality. 

12. An additional annual grant not exceeding £4, may be made, Gnutts for 
by authority of the Administrator, in respect of every pupil who shall extra 
satisfv the Director that he or she haa reaehed a oertain standard of 8ulll001& 
profloiency in the higher branOOes of education. The standeM of 
prolicienoy and the requisite number of subjects shall be Buoh aa the 
Di..,.,tor may from time to time determine. Capitation grants may be 
made with the like authority with a vie .. to encouraging speoial branches 
of study. 

• 
IS. The numbers and lengths of holidays shall be such aa shall be Holidayo and 

p~ribed by the AdministMtor, but in no case shall the total period tenus. 
during whi.h the eehool shall be open be I .... than thirty-eigbt weeb in 
each year. 

H The Admini .. trator may .. ppoint in each eehool one free echolar FrM 
in _pect of overy £«1 of the annual amount a.llowed from the public aeltolan. 
revenue in aid of IUch echool, neb "ppointments to be ..victad to 
S<'hal ..... who are unabl~ from ('i~qmst.n_ to pay the necessary school 
f-. 
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Ortkt- .. B."-BOAliDIlIlG SOUOOLI OB BOABDIlIlG DBPABTIIBn-e ,. 

CONNeCTION WITH PI7BLIO SOHOOLI. 

1. There shall he granted to puhlic hoarding schooll, or boarding 
departments in connection with public schooll, annual grants restricted 
to a sum not exceeding £75 towards the salary of the ouperintendent 
(an equivalent amount being provided by the managers), and to a 
capitation allowance of not more than £20 towards the maintenance 
of each boy or girl boarded, and whose circumotsncea require ouch aooiot
ance towarda hio or her education. 

Ex.eption!!. 2. Except in special cases no grant .hall be given in conoid.rBtion of 
a boarder whose parents or guardiano do not reside in Southern Rhodesia, 
or who lives leas than three miles from any public school, or who io not 
a bond fide boarder attending school. 

Conditions of S. No grant to a boarrung achool or department can be given unJe .. 
grants to the Director io satiofied tbat :-
~:"~fr. (I) such boarding school or department io Deceooary in the 
ments. district. 

(2) the sanitary conditiono are satiofsctory, the acoommodotion 
is sufficient, and that the arrangements for carrying on the 
institution are satisfactory in every respect. 

(3) that the number of boarders warrants the exiatence of the 
establishment. 

Am.not of 4. The amount of grant which will depend ou tha state of efficiency 
grant. of the boarding house, shall be such 88 may be recommended by the 

Director and approved by the Admini.trator. 

Apnio~ment 5. The rules relating to the appointment and duties of maD8~ers of 
M~!::' off public schools .ha11apply to managers of boarding houses. 

~rgi!~-
menta. 
Claose 3 of 
Order "A" 
rosy be 
applied to 
Superinten· 
dents of 
Boarding 
Schools. 

Grante to 
Colonred 
Schoobo. 

6. The provioiono of Clause 3 of Order" A " may with the approval 
of the Administrator be applied to Superintendento of Boardiug Schools. 

Ortkt- .. C."-8OUOOLI FOB CoLOUBED CmLDBEIr. 

I. Au anuual grant to schools for coloured children restricted to a 
sum not exceeding !90 per teacher per annum (an eqnivalent amount 
being provided by tbe managers) may be made on condition that the 
Director is satiofied that :-

(I) such a school io """""'""" in the locality; 
(2) the attendance io satiofsctory and the ..,..ommodotion oufli

mnt· 
(S) tha ~emento for carrying on the school are satiofaetory 

in every respect ; 
(4) encouragement io given .. much .. poooible to handiwork. 

2. The amount of grant, which will depend on the &tote of efficiency 
of tbe ochoo), ohaJI be ouch in amount .. ohaJI be recommeaded b1 ~ 
Pirector and app"",ed br the Administrator, 



10 S~ ~~~eAr r.afnthfor aoRhool ~quiaitel in aooordanca with seotion GranlAlin aid 
er 0 t ese eguiatlODI may be made. of .. "~l 

, Th rul' - reqUII.tea. 
ma~agee f esc lapplymd Sghto ~anagers of publio aohoola shall apply to Appoin~m8Dt 

ra 0 0 oure 0 oOJa. and duties of 
11Th" f I Manage .... 

of th 11'::i.810Dl 0 0 ause 8 of Order" A " may with the approval Clause 8 of 
ohildr:n. trator be applied to teaohPN in lohoola for coloured ~:erbo" A U 

app1ied to 
teaohero of 
.. hoola for 

Order" D."-SOHOOLI roB NATIVES, 

ooloured 
ohildran. 

1. An annual grant may bad' 'd f 
condition that the Director sh.ill be ':~:d that,:"~OOls for natives on 2~~ til.· 

(1 '. . J 

) Thers are at leao~ fort! £!lPils who_havy" __ oJ I' 

2 • four. hours dur. ..tlCally taught; 
( ) Indua~1 wor t to speak and understand the English 
(8) the pup.ls 

(4) lan~a ught habita of diaoipline and cleanliness; 
(5) !l:: r,:!lr; is carried on in every reapeot in a satisfaotory 

nv" 
I. The amount of grant shall depend on the efficiency of the aohoo!, Amo:"t of 
t shall in no oa. ... exceed .£1211 per annum, and ahall be subject to the gran 
proval of the Administrator. 

R<tgulaIioM GpplyittIJ 10 all GMttu. 

1. With regard to any or all of the grants mentioned in Ord_ U A, II Geo~~ 
B," .. C," and .. Do" ~e Admin~tra,,?r may, upon ~_satisll.~ ::00 of 
,at any echool or boardlnlf house .. being conducted In an nnsatis· 
otory manner, in any partioular whatscaver. withhold the whole or 
Iy portion of any grant. , 

/ Order "B." 

1 If it is foune\, Lt it is impossible to establish a echool under th_ EnotioD of 
",g.;t.\one in any locality where a aohool _me a neoessity, or it is -I. by 
deai Ii? to establish echools of a kind not alreadyuisting in anylooality, Goy ........... t. 
and ra h~ would not exist but for the initiative of the Government, 
it sh~ be :- the power of the Administrator to &&nction the establish· 
ment of In .. ~h aohools and to provide for the maintenanoe thereof 

any a~ Funds. 
wholly hom Pubr .. 

\I Sh uld . ~ ,~viaabl. to enter into any other arrangement St-ial 'h 0 It II08In • board of m&Dag8J'8 in order to _ure the estah- Anaage-
~t any OOInmunity or, of eohool '. shall J.. lawful for th • ..1_'-,_ _ .... Ior &he oshment or' a, t. • .o.wwwr -'>Iish-
.... tor to m&IDtanan~, with aueb community or board of "*" of 
nU1&!f8J'8 make auch at .him equit.h!f. ..nd jll keellinl! with the spiril .......... 
,f th_ -&:~ app8&l k! 

1Ir.$, g \lou. • .... It ~ 
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, (}tdtJ" .. ,."_BUILDING LouB. _, 
. will b od'lJ{JflCtd /0 ,:erl4if1 8choall/Of', 

C!",dition on which Money' Buildi~ Purpo, ... 

. . ed on the recommendation of th ... 
1. The Adminstrator. ,if oatlS! fo~;he educational requirements, of 

Director that a school lS .nee?e d to h'm through the Educ.'~lon 
• . n applicatIon rna e I ds th conditIOn. 

any locality may. a I from the Public Fun on e h II 
Department. adva~ce ~ia= mentioned. such amount of mo~ey a~ 0 t~e 
in the n~~t succeedin~h cost of erecting on land to be proVl~ed /"blic 
be reqUlSlte to cover e b 'Idings for the purposes a a 
British South Ading~ca ~.:r::Bo:ding Department. ~th 1~~ 
School. or Boar • of these' provided that t e. ed b the 

t1ices or anyone or more • tee hall be fnrDlSh y 
:my require that a sufficient gulagnar;'yme~t of interest on the amount 
managers of the school for the re r 
on Ildvanced. . nd advanced shall bear inter.,.t 

2 The S'I!'w bfllonev so tu'n:"ded a * h' h interest one·half .ball . ....." r .. ..,~ ... ~ W Ie 
at the rate of £10 per £100 per annum. ~o;ducational purposes. 
be paid ant of the Public Funds provided ~o.~ period of fifteen yeUo Ott"" <If> 

Redemption 3. After the regular payment of interest for .... deemed. and the I' lie". 
of loan. the principal amount .hall be held to have been r. 'rs of the SC~O<}l'ilic' 

and buildings thereou .hall be vested in the manag~ .,~. a'J.tllt to 'Pil/ 
be held by them in perpetuity for educational pu~"""~n.j 1'J'411Bi 66 

subject to the requirements or provisions of any law re'l!!'.1Jlg~ "'h or!. 
tion. '''0111' olt} 

Earlier re- ,. Shonld it be the wish of the managers to payoff the J ""c~ol 
p"yment.1 anm and interest before the expiry of fifteen years. the amoD'iplJ./ . 

refunded at any particular date .hall be ouch as .hall be then 
M~ of 5. Shonld the school hoildings be on the property of the ktho 
bnildIDb'L the managers represent. the owners thereof .hall execute inel'. • ...... IlI. 

the British South Africa Company a first mortgage bond ii. 
property. which hond .hall be discharged when the whole of 
and inter .. t .hall have been paid in the IllAnner aforesaid. I 

Sal. of ..,boot 6. Shonld it at any time be deemed expedient or for the ben: 
~~~in"or community that any school buildings and lands .honld be soldf. 

wise dispooed of. such sale or disposal may be ""thorised by th' 

Contribu· 
tion toward. 
rent sch. ol 
buildings. 

strator on such terms and conditions as he may deem deoira~ricted to 
lent am .... 

(}tiler "G."-GEIfERAL. ~n thsay of 

f 
... .. ybuild-

1. As often .... the managers 0 any school reulVJDg aid by J satisfied 
maintenance in accordance with these Regulations .hall take ar and that 
ing on I .... for school purposes. the Adminiatrator may. pt>'b1ic Fonds 
from the report of the Director that nch Ie ... is necessrd .0 

the rental is fair and reasonable. contribote from th, ~terIDlne. 
towards defrayin2 such rental such sum as he Ir,ay, cV 

'A)88 
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NOTE ON EDUCATION IN THE EAST AFRICA 

PROTECTORATE. 

The development of the East Africa. Protectorate. rapid 
though it haa been during the la.st few years. has as vet sca.rcely 
reached a stage sufficiently advanced to admit of tne Adminis
tration taking an active part in educa.ting the native population. 
This most useful and important work is at present in the hands 
of the various missionary societies. which .practically place an 
elementary educa.tion within the reach of all natives who desire 
it.-a very small proportion. it need scarcely be said. A scheme 
for a more advanced training is now bemg initiated by the 
Church Missionary Society. and when this is in. workin~ order 
an opportunity Will arise for fostering and encouragmg its 
deyelopmont by the grant of scholarshiP.' or by such other 
moons as the Government may find it possIble to employ. 

An indirect stilllulus is. no doubt. given by the possibility 
of obtaining the vnrious posts. such as clerkships and inter
preterships. which fall vacant from time to time in the Govern
ment Servico. and it is hoped that as time goes on it will become 
more and more possible to fill these situations with Africa.ns 
rathor than with natives of India. Two Arab boys. one from 
F.ast. Africa and the other from Zanzibar. are at present being 
educated in Cairo. at the Government expense. with a view to 
their beooming interpreters, and it would be unnecessary to Rend 
studonts so far away in the event of increased facilitIes being 
p1'?v~ded withi:n .the Protectorate itself by any of the vnrious 
mISSIOnary sOCIeties. 

Of these bodies. the Church Missionruy Society is devoting 
most attention to educational work. and haa already establisheil 
Elementary. Final. and Higher Grade Schools. Their present 
idea is to give a simple education in reading. writing. nrithmetic, 
IUld scripture to the poorer children, who have to begin to do 
lield work at about ten or tweh'8 years old. Those who are 
cleverer. and do not have to leave school so early. pass on to the 
Hig:her. and in some cases to the Final Grades, while the 
&""Iety's scheme embrsces Normal and Divinity Schools for 
still more adVl\l1cad students. 

Children begin to attend school at about five years old and 
continue up to fifteen if ahle to do so, but those destined fur 
scholastic work and fur the pastorate remain some years longer. 

To some 81tent apart from this system, but connected with 
it, is a scbenle fur industrial training, to which the Societ\r~'::ow 
giving a special prominence, an a,.,<>ent of the Industrial .. on, 
Mr. Harrison, having been brought out for the p~ Under 
his RUpervi:;ion instruction is being given in bnck and tile
nllwnjt, and it is hoped that this may tie 81tended to the cotton 
and libre industries.. 
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School boys have also in the past been tmined at Freretown 
as carpenters, cooks, blacksmiths, masons, interpreters, dispensers, 
etc., and many of them hold responsible positions in Government 
or private employment, while girls are taught laundry and 
housework. 

The other missionary societies, Roman Catholic, Wesleyan, 
and Lutheran, do a certain amount of educational work, but not 
on the same scale, and it has not been possible to obtain much 
information about them. 

Replying seriatim to the special questions asked in the 
Board of Education's despatch of May 7th, 1902, it may be 
stated:-

(1) That the Government does not at present extcnd any 
financial aid to schools educatinS' natives, nor have any 
regu1ations been framed in thiS connection. 

(2) The work of education is at present carried on by the 
missionary societies, the teacliers being both European 
and native. Industrial subjects have 80 far been taught 
by Europeans only. 

(3) Technical education has, 80 far as can be judged, a good 
effect on the moral character and economIc efficiency of 
the native. 

(4) The whole educstionalsystem is in an embryonic stage, 
and it is impossible to say how far industrial and literary 
education ean be combined for African natives. 

(5) Very little skilled white labour is employed in East Africa, 
80 there would be no objection on tlie part of Europeans 
to the training of natives as mechanics. The clas8 with 
whom such trained natives would come into competition 
would be natives of India; but Africans have not yet 
proved capable of reaching the standard of skill attained 
by the latter. 

In conclusion, I would venture to antici~te that in a few years' 
time, when experience will have shown how far the various 
experimenta wnich are now being tried are BUitable or otherwise 
to local requirements, it will be possible to report much more 
fully and comprehensively on the educational system of East 
Africa than is the case at presenL 

MOIlBASA, 

November 24th, 1903. 

[This info!1nation was obtained through the Foreign Office in 
response to a request from the Board of Education.] 
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EDUCATION IN UGANDA. 

The three following I'8portll were obtained in August. 1902. in 
answer to an offioial inquiry addressed by the 'Foreign Office to 
Bis Majesty's CommiBBion8l' at Entebbe, at the request of the 
Board of Eduoation. The following are the questions whiob were 
Bubmitted by the Board:-

(1) What regulations. if any. have been laid down by Govern
ment in l'8Bp90t of native eduoation? Doea Govern
meut give any finanoial aid to sobooIs educating natives? 
If so. on what terms , 

(2) Has anything been' done to provide industrial or agri
oultural education for natives? If so. what are the 
OO\ll'll9ll of instruction? Are the teachers of suob 
subjects Europeans f Have the.y been specially trained 
in the work of teaching f If so. how and where? 
Have native teaobere of industrial and agricultura\ 
subjects been tried f If eo. ha\'9 they succeeded ? 

(3) Doea it app8III' that mob industrial or agriculturaI educa
tion is having good effects (1) OIl the obaracter of the 
nati V98 rMving it ; (2) on their eoonomio effioienoy , 

At what age doea mob technical education in industry 
01' agriculture begin' In t.Jle earlier stages of general 
education (, .••• before the OOIDIDenoement of specifically 
technical education) is manual training made • feature 
of the ourricuIum? U so, with what I'8IIUlts f 

(4) Gut suob industrial and agriculturaI edu08tion be ill_
fully combined with inatruotion of • more literary and 
general character' If BO. to whM degree has lIlob • 
oombination pooved desirable r 

(5) Ie there any opposition on the part of any aectiOll8 of the 
white population to the poovision for nativee of • kind 
of education whiob might enable the nati\'98 to compete 
effeotively with akiIIed white labour in varioua industrial 
OOCUpatiOll8 , 
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I. SOCIETE DES MrSSIOIfAIRES D' AnIQUB.* 

PERES BLAIfCS. 

VICABIAT APoSTOLIqUE DU NVANZA SEPl'BNTllIONAL. 

RUBAGA. 

June 28th.. 1902. 
I. 

To your first question with regard to .. Industrial Education given 
to natives," I think that the most trustworthy. and hence the most 
satisfactory, a.nswer will be afforded by submitting to you a very 
brief description of the works which the Baganda have been enabled 
to execute. thanks to the teaching they have received from D8 ; they 
are of a kind of which they had no idea whatever before our arrival. 

We have I§xteen mission stations established in the area of the 
Protectorate. The hOU8E!8, churches. schools and annex"" are all 
built of stone or brick. The carpentry is European in character; 
the doors are either made of plain boards or are panelled; the 
furniture is made of finished wood work. Of our churches three 
are distingnished by their size (they are 72 metres in length and 
24 metres in breadth). by the boldness of their construction. and by 
their slender colonnades. 10 metres in height, and supporting a 
II1888ive wooden superstructure. 

The whole of the masonry. carpentry and joinery is the work 
of natives brought up by the White Fathers. The work.of the 
mi88ionaries has been limited to directing the operations. 

A certain number of the great chiefs of Uganda, Xoki. Torn 
and Unyoro now po88eB8 apacious and comfortable houses of brick. 
of which several have more than a single storey. The architects 
and builders for every one of these houses have been native Catholic8 
taught their trade by the White Fathers. 

The services of our apprentices are appreciated not only by the 
native chiefs. but also by the officials of the Protectorate Govern
ment, and we shall always be happy when, as in Buddu and in Torn. 
we are asked by the representatives of His Britannic Yaje8ty to build 
them living hoU9Cll of a kind more comfortable than huts of reeds. 

IT. 
While the Baganda have a great liking for adventure and trawl. 

they have very littJe for a eecluded lila in the country; their apti
tude for COIDD18rIl8 and induatry is as great .. their aptitude for 
agriculture is amall. Hitherto tillage has been the work of women, 
and the men will only overoome their disgust for manual labour of 
this kind when they find an euy and lucmIive ~ for their 
agricultural produote. 



Work of the p~ iJianci. iS7 

To a people 8OOustomed from time immemorial to require from 
their fertile BOil nothing more than their daily food, the first, the 
most eloquent and the most persuasive lesson in agriculture should 
be the lesson of example; the proverb says, .. Verba volant, exempla 
trahunt." Our agricultural education for the-natives has consisted 
in the example o.f£orded by assiduous work carried on with method 
and continuity. 

Each mission station . has its kitchen garden, its orchard, its 
plantstions of corn, rice, etc. Vegetsbles and fruit, varied 8000rdillg 
to the 8B8SOn, are never wanting to the tsble of the mission, and 
form an excellent supplement to European preserves which we 
[ourselves] never use.· The orchards, gardens and plantstions of 
different kinds are kept up by the natives, who know the proper 
Beed and harvest times, and understand perfectly the precautions 
that are neceasary to ensure tlle BUcoess of the crops. It is sixteen 
years since we first imported from Zanzibar and Algeria mango
trees, papayas, orange treea and lemon trees, and the White Fathers 
were the first to rear fruit from these trees in Uganda. Since Sir 
Harry Johnston gave us proprietary rights we have used every effort 
to make the lands given to us yield a good return. 

During the P8llt si.'t montha-i.e., from January 1st to the preeent 
date-5,OOO coffee plants have been planted at our ststions on the 
Sese Ialands and in Buddu; the teachers have received orders to 
plant cotton fields in the lands belonging to their respeetive ststions. 
containing as a minimum number [for tbe whole of tbe mtions] 
60,000 cotton tnoea, of which the produce is intended to cover the 
three MlpeB Hilt Tax. In addition to the fruit trees and ornamen
tsl t.rees left to the private enterprise of the Superior of each ststion, 
5,000 eucnlyptua and n8WDbya trees h"ve been planted by order of 
the Chief of the Mission, which in four years will yield exoellent 
wood for building purposes. 

This amount of work in the way of opening up the land and of 
pllllltstion executed within the space of six montha by means of 
lI"tive labour alone will be sufficient to show you, Mr. Commissioner, 
what may be expected from U8 in the colonisation of the countn·. 
and you will be pltllllled to see in these first Rttempta a proof of tile 
It'al which we shI\ll oontinue to display in our efforts to instil into the 
Baj(l\Dda a liking for agriculture. 

You desire infonnation. Mr. Commissioner, regarding the cha
racter and ~petenoy of our ~pean ~c~rs. In the SooiE'ty 
of the White Fathers, of which one section • now evangelising 
Uganda, ~e ecclesiastical Fathers dE'pute to au:riliary Lay Brothers 
all mecbal\lca1labour. FathllrB and Brothers, bowever. constitute 
one lingle SooiE'ty, towards which they undertake the lIIIIIle obliga
tions. The auxiliary Brothers oonsist entirely of peraona who before 
t-Iming members of the Sooiety have learned _ trade, 
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many of them-61though they may have ro-ed no diploma
being already m88te1'8 of their oraft. After taking their vows in I,he 
congregation, they have perfected their technical education in tbp 
flourishing and justly renowned Ecole rles Art. et M Itier., founded 
by the White ,lI'athel'8 at Thibar in Tunia. 

We have no Trade80hool(icoleprofessionnelle}, properl.v HI) called. 
in Uganda. But each IISIlistant Brother teache8 the youths who 
wish to learn, at the 8Ohool of the station assign\ld to him, 80 that we 
have 88 many 8Ohools for the purpose as there are 8811istant Brothel'8 
-that is, eight. Apprentices come to us entirely of their own accord 
-they enter into no engagement and receive no payment except 
food and clothes, and are quite free to leave the school when they 
choose and then to set up on their own B660unt. 

m. 
This system of industrial and agricultural education, whioh 

teaches the Baganda to work with their hands and to make use 
of the natural gifts with which God h88 endowed them, will lie un' 
doubtedly of great benefit not only to individuals and their families, 
but, if certain precautions are taken, Ul the cause of social order 
generally in Uganda. For work ennobles a man by raising him 
in his own esteem and in the esteem of his fellow countrymen; 
and just 88 idleness begets poverty and vice and ruins a country, 
80 pel'llllVering work brings with it comfort and contentment 
into the homes, and tends to repeople a country of which, 88 in 
U gands, the population is diminishing. 

I used above the phrase .. if certain precautions a1'8 taken .. ; foJ' 
if after learning a trade the Baganda are left to themselves by the 
European or Indian masters in wh0!!8 service they work, if their 
moral welfare is negJeoted and they are not definitely encouraged 
to fulfil their religious duties, what has happened only too often 
before will happen again; the negroes, dazzled by all that they _ 
of IL civilisation with which thev are still unfamiliar, will allow 
themselves to be ruined morally'by their fellow workmen, largely 
composed of Swahili MussuJman converts from the C088t. They 
will spend the fruit of their labour on the purohase of tri1les, or, 
worse, on debauchery, instead of devoting their weekly or monthly 
pay to the betterment of their own condition. to comfortll for tbf>ir 
familiN, to the puichase of a small flock of cattle or goats, ~tc •• 
ail they ought to and might have done. Thus unless WI! cam for 
their morals, what ahould have been a source of aocial well-being 
and oomfort will become a source of degradation. 

IV. 

The Baganda are regarded 88 the moo intelligent of the negro 
raOOR of AIrioa. In my opinion. this reputation is deserved; and 
1 have no doubt that they are susceptible of receiving a careful 
litecary training. I have been led to this belief by tile ~ts 
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obtained in our 80hool for special studies at Kisubi, where our young 
negro pupil~, initiated. into the mysteries of UglIDda grammar. 
diaoUBS the grWIllllatioal diffioulties of the llIDguage with a great 
B91lJ1e of aooumoy. BDd show themselves capable of grasping meta.
physical proofs of fairly abstruse theological positions. 

To what point it may he possible to push their education I cannot 
precisely say. but it seems to me that if we begin tooohing the 
ohildren at an early age BDd make a judicious choice of the most 
intelligent, that these could he trained to any of the careers open 
to persous who have received a complete com'Se of elementary 
eduootion (in our own country). 

v. 
When Mr. Tomkins. Suh-Commissioner at Kampala, communi

oated to me his plan of making youths of sixteen spend a year's 
apprenticeship at a Technioal Sohool (Ecole des A.rts et M etters). 
three months ago. I replied DB follows:-

.. lIB BOOn as the Government of the Protectorate opeqa a Techni
oal Sobool (Ecole des A.rts et Maws), under the direction 01 European 
or Indian teachers, paid by Government, and unconnected witb 
missionnry work, our Catholio youths will he happy to be admitted 
to it, and will attend ilB courses l\.'lSiduously. But 80 long as there 
is in Uganda only a [technical] school of the kind founded at 
Namirembe by the C.M.S., a sohool under the immediate and 
exolusive control of the Prot.et<tant Mission, I shBll feel bound as 
II Catholio Bishop to continue to forbid my oonverIB (mes ch.retiens) 
to attend it." 

My present convictions are identical with those I expressed three 
montlls ~, and are OR unalterable as the conscientious saruples 
on whillb tlley are based. 

vr. 
The repone from my sixteen mission stations giving exact details 

with regard to the work of the year will not reach me till the finJt 
part of August. In these anllual reporIB much space is alwII" 
given to the educational work I greatly regret that your announoo
nlent that it would be useleas to send this oonlllluwcation later 
than July 1st does not allow me to wait for these reporIB before 
writinll. 1 regret still more that the nearness of this date does 
not even allow of my writing to the Superiolll of these .tatiOUB 
in time to receive an answer from them. 

In these ciroumstenoee, and in the absence of the detailed informa
tion neoessary to give an 8IlOOunt of the l'IlBulta obtained at the 
Pl'llBent date by our systetn of education, I beg to submit II OOPY 
of a report on the same subject, addressed two yeera since to 
Sir Harry Johnston: th_ pagel! will inform you of the pr0-
gress end oondition of our 9Choola two yt'al'9 ago. The number 
of IOhoola end of aebolars quotpd are thme of Jut year: hence 
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these figures are very probably 1_ than thoee that will be 
~ielded by~the statisti08 for the present year, whioh are to appear 
In the reportlI shall send to tbe General Superior of the Society of 
the )Vbite Father.!. 

t 1IKNJU STREICHER, 
ev. tab. Vio. Ap. Nyanza. 

ENor.OBURlI, 

Instruction in the Catholic Schools of Uganda. 
As BOOn 88 they arril'ed in Uganda the Catholio miaaionaMea 

b.'gan their work of teaohing. and their firet hut was devoted to 
found a 8Ohool in which poor cbildren resaued from alavery, in tbe 
first instance, and later, free children, received lessona in good 
behaviour, in manual training on a carefully thought out system, 
and in reading and writing . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

From the year 1893. under the influence of peace. which was 
then I'IHlStablished, and the tranquillity 8.'!8ured to the country 
lmder English government, the 8Ohools have multiplied. The 
foundation of new mission atationa has implied the foundation 
of new 8Ohools for manual training and 8Ohools for primary teaohing. 
These latter 8Ohools hal'e IIIlcceeded 80 well that it bas been necetIIIaI'Y 
to establish two at each station. The schools under the p8rBOnal 
direction of our missionaries a short time ago amounted to twenty" 
throe in Dumber.- The 8Ohools all teaoh reading. writing and 
singing. and we are gradually introducing English, geography 
and arithmetio. 

The education of the girls aulfered for a long time from the 
want of women teaohera, but the arrival of Duna in Uganda finally 
put an end to the difficulty. The nuns have a very large estahlish
ment at Rubaga, including both an asylum school for the youngeat 
obildren and a girls' school. where the girls receive an education 
suitable to their age and condition. It is to be hoped that later. 
with the help of native women teaohel'll, the number of their. 
schools will 'be increased. Meanwhile their example alone has 
been fruitful, for at Villa Mariy. [Maria 1 a Uganda woman. 
fonnerly the head of a household. has begun to teaoh with much 
sucoeas, by copying the example of the nuns as best she could. and 
each day gathers round her BOrne 250 women and girls.: 

I have spoken, 80 far. only of the schools established at the 
mission stations. There are, besides these. more than 700 schools 
established in the vil\ageB and working regularly. Hitherto only 

• The numbe.- rl pupils in tbta ""hoob amounted last year to 2,836. 
In the preaenl year. 1902, the numbel' received .. far hal heeu 3,617. 
and we hope thM tbe eenBD8 abont to he lakeD in July .ru Ih .... a fiaure 
even highu than thi •. 

t A .. bonl baa ju,,"t heftl established at the Villa Variya Hi ..... during 
the preaenl,ear. l902. .. ith four "una .. _hen .100 have ..,me fro,,! 
1Wrope. Th.,. found aboiit ~ pupilo WlliIiDl! Wr them, 
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reading baa been taught in theae IIGhools, but we hope to raise Ule 
level of their teaohing rapidly, by II988lDbling the teaohel'B at regular 
intervals to reoeive instruotion.-

But the educational institution from whioh we expect the greateet 
results is the little seminary at Kisubi. The .reeults, indeed, have 
already p88Bed the limits of simple antioipation, although the 
progl'8llll of the institution has been very slow owing to the illness 
of the missionaries in oharge when it was fil'Bt established, and to • 
the famine of reoent yearB. 

Until reoently the number of students who devoted their whole 
tilDe to study varied from sixty to seventy. Last year we were 
obliged to limit the numbers for the time being to thirty-five, 
preoisely on aooount of the famine, whioh inflicted on us serious 
injury.t The students at Kisubi oome from all parts of Uganda, 
Unyoro and Toru. These youths have considerable powel'B whioh 
we do our best to cultivate. Their lDemory is excellent. We 
develop this faoulty by giving them lessons whioh we require th~m 
to learn aoourately by heart, and, as a matter of feat, the way in 
whioh they recite them would serve 1\11 an example to the majority 
of European youths. Their intelligenoe is as a rule partioularly 
oapable in certain studies which lie more especislly within their 
lOOpe; for instanoe, in grammar and arithmetio. 

Of OOUI'B8, the first ideas of grammar given to them were those 
of their own IllDguage, and they were given in their own language; 
our purpoee was in the first instance to give their minds that 
intellectual gymnastios of whioh the want mnkes iteelf irreparably 
felt in persons who have grown up without having gone through 
e:teroiaea of this kind. It is a gl'l'llt delight to us to see that by 
means of this study a capacity for analysis and synthesis is developed 
in tile Baganda ohildren, and that they acquire the habit of 
methodioal reflection. It is not overbold to say that really philo
IOphio minds are already to be divined among them. In fact our 
first reeults 8l'em to show that there is no limit to what we may 
expect from the people of U gauda. 

The study of the grammar of their own language (which is hy 
no means a savage language) has the furtl\er advantage of pre
paring the pupils for the methodieal and intelligent study of other 
longullgl\'!. and especially of Latin and ·English. 

Althougb the language of the Baganda is an erlremely rich one, 
and one oepableof expl't'l!Sinlt abitract ideas. it has hitherto ~ 
no grammatical tenns. We might have introduced into the 
language temls simply borrowed from our European languages, 
and tllis would indeed have been the easiest OOU1'B8 to follow_ But 
our aiftlCtion for a language which we have spoken for 80 many 
years hl\S led us to make use, for this pmpoee, of native roots and of 

• D\I~ tho ,..-' :oar &birt:J-four do u.- Yilhp IChooIs have boon 
iRl"",..-..i ill cl! ....... IN'. 

t "l &he openiDa do &b, last ~ &be Dumber do &b_ pupils r<Ee to forv-a ... 
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the methods of word-fonnation of this fino language [6'/1, mironl 
lell analogies de cSte belle longue] 10 81 to obtain terms oorres
ponding 81 noarly 81 possible in etymological moaning with their 
[logical] definitions. 

To oompose a grammar of a language 80 different from Western 
languages in the language itself W81 no easy thing; and we have 
devoted to the task many long hoU1'8 [ weekly] for many yoars. 
But we have not yet ventured to print our grammar, hecaWMI our 

. growing knowledge of the language hIlS forced us to modify ou r 
'Work continually. Hence the pupila have been obliged 80 far 10 
study our grammar in their own, manusoript oopies. We hope, 
however, soon to go to press. 

Our pupils further receive regular lessons in Latin, Engliah and 
Kiswahili [Swahili I. In a little seminary we could not omit the 
language of the Church. In a country under the Hritish flag, 
English W81 hound to take an important place in our work. And 
finally the already frequent relations with the coast of the Indian 
Ocean are ahout to be multiplied !!O greatly by the opening of the 
railway, which will hring the Swahili country to within three or 
four days' journey, that a knowledge of its language hBI become 
n6Cll99lll'Y. It is the most widelY-ilJ>Oken language in Eastern 
Africa. 

The language is mere child's play for Baganda of a 8tudious 
disposition. Latin and English are, of COU1'8e, much more difficult 
for them. but they display considerable taste for them; some 
pupils even become troublesome in tbeir demand to be taught new 
words and expressions. 

Of the sciencea properlyso-caJled we onlyteaeh them arithmetic. 
and give them a little treatise to copy out, which we hope to print. 
perhaps even before the grammar. 

The composition of good text-books in the language of our pupila 
involves much difficulty and the want of 8UCh books forma the 
greatest ohstacle tn the progress of our teaohing. 

From our little printing preas we have only iasued a Syllabary
and a moeJest Geography of eighty-nine pages. And we' are sorry 
to have printed our book too IIOOD to be able tn make use in it of 
the notion of a mile as a measure of distance, which h81 been intro
duced into the country by Sir Harry Johnston and acquired 
I".JC8lltly by the Baganda. 

On the wAlls of our classroom, for use with our Geography Text
book, we have hWlg large maps. bought in England, and, in order 
to avoid confusion in the minds of the Baganda children, we have 
k~pt in the textbook, 81 far 81 possible, to the English spelling of 
geographical names, a spelling which, 81 a matter of faet,is identical 
88 a rule with that used in the language of each country. 

Hitherto we have given but little room in our school tn the 
accomplishments. which must wait till the general level of studies 

• This prorisional syllabary baa '- replaced .., • new edition and by 
diagrama for reading, prinred in Europe. 
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hM been raised. The only exception has been mode for musio. 
All the ohildren learn singing. and receive frequent lessons in 
IOlfeggio. But we must confess thai so far the Baganda have 
shown theJDSelves less gifted for vooa.\ musio than the majority 
of their neighbours. In instrumente.l musio they do better. They 
themselves POIl868S instruments of remarkable precision. with which 
they provide aooompa.niments not wanting in beauty to their 
monotonous I!Ongs: and they learn the horn. the flute and the 
harmoniwn with great ease. Severo.! of them play the harmonium 
in our ohurches to SClClOmpany the singing. 

A word or two on our sports. They form not only an agreeable 
but a ull9fu1 supplement to our work. We have I19t up a gymnastio 
apparatus in a pllloOfl specially allotted to it with rings. trapeze. 
knotted rope. parallel bars. etc. The ohildren there develop the 
muscles of their vigorous bodies. to keep pace with the develop
ment of their mente.l faculties. In the large playgrounds. and 
IOmetimes on the turf near. they play at football and at prisoners' 
base. whioh suit the warlike spirit of the Bagandn excellently. 
Suoh games oompensate their limbs for the confinement of the 
olassroom. and give a happy eatisfactioll to natures spiced with 
gunpowder.- On the lake, of which a deep bay. continued by 
a CIIJlal a kilometer in length. brings the waters to within tell 
minutes of our sollool. they delight in practising with the pagaia. 
under the care of lOme old B&II9ge. true Be&-dogs, who know aU 
the rooks in the lake. and all the hippopotamue, whioh form 80 

terri hie Il danger for small boats. 
Within au enclosunl which keeps off the crocodiles they learn 

swinlming. an exercise whioh most of those who live near the 
Nyanza are deprived of owing to the ferocity of th_ amphibians. 

May I u.rminate this already over long acoount of our work 
by 8.'tpressing a wish affecting within the narrow linlits of our 
own sphere of aotion. both the happiness of the people of Baganda, 
to which we have given up our life. and the glory of the grer.t 
IIRtion whioh to our intense joy has brought its inexhaustible 
activity to bear on a field that was exhausting our feeble resouroes. 

I say that our feeble resources were being exhausted; our pupils 
not onlv reosi\'ed from us the ~hing. of whioh details hllVII 
bt>en gi\'Eln abo\"" but we have to bear the expense of their food. 
lodging. clothing. books and stationary. Thus they look to us 
for everything: moral training. intellectual training. the meaoa 
of material existence. 

Amollg the une."pected hindrances to our work I have men
tioned the illness of our missionariel>. and famine. A pennanent 
hindrance is the difficnlty of rompIPting our buildings on a acaIe 
proportiouate to the work. With all our Plforts we have scarcely 
8U\ll.'eeded in erecting a third of the buildings necessary for our 
echools, and even th088 erected are hardly designed to satisfy our 

• The }'Mleb lad ... ""ri. d. aJ"-,,,!!; ~e trNlBIal.or .... _lund 
JO modib th. metaphor sI~lIT. 
~~ N 
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permanent requirements. The private charity which provide!! no' 
our salaries, for we have none, but our bare livelihood, our 
buildings, and the food for our pupils, for which none are able 
themselves to pay, is diBBeminated over too many objects througb
out the whole world. 

Our wish is this, not tbat we should work I_ strenuously than 
in the past, but only that the great and intelligent nation which 
hllB undertaken the work of civilising Uganda with such vigour, 
may do us the honour to help us, and add to its other benefit. 
that of IlBsisting the educative and civilising work now being 
carried on at Kisubi. 

N.H.-Tbe above report was drawn up by the Rev. Father 
Marcou, Superior of our achool at Kisubi, and I desire to express 
my entire approval of the report. 

(Signed} HI!NnI STRElCllD.· 

ill THE CmmcH MlssIONAIIY Socnm'. 

(i.ll111lUBtrial Training of Nati_ in Uganda aI tM C.M.8. 
1111lU8triaZ MiBsi01I aI Mengo. 

1m the year 1899 the Church lfiaBionary Society established 
an Industrial Mission at Mengo, for the purpoae of irJfording boy. 
and young men of Uganda an opportunity to be trained in handi
craIts of civilised natione. 

The handicrafts in which the natives of this Protectorate have 
received instruction under the superintendence of the Industrial 
lfission compriae house carpentry, joinery, wood-turning, printing, 
bookbinding, brickmaking, bricklaying and house building. It 
has not been poBBible for the Industrial Mission to give instruction in 
agriculture, chiefly because in its PJ'l'J!ellt position it pc-.- no 
land. 

:Boys wishing to be taught printing and joinery are apprenUced 
to these trade!! for three yeaN. The printers receive an all-round 
training. 80 that alter three yeai'll spent in our printing office 
a boy should be a practical compositor, pressman and bookbinder, 
but the results of our teaching vary acoonIing to the intelligence 
and the effort varioUl boys "ring to bear upon their work. The 
same holda true about woodworkenl. Thoee apprenticed for three 
.rear8 live upon the premises of the Industrial lfi.'I!Iiou. and they 
receive daily instruction in writing and arithmetic besides in their 
tradeI. We accept no one as an indentured apprentice .... ho itt 
unable to read, and therefore do not teach elementary reading. 
Nor, on the other hand, has it proved pOlllible hitherto to introduce 
more advaneed lubjecta than writing and arithmetic to be taught, 
together with the handicrafts meotion'ld, within the threQ 
ye&rII. 
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Briokmakers, bricklayers and house huilders do not come for 
training for any certain period. Bricklayers and builders we train 
on the houses whICh we erect. and at the present time six buildings 
are being erected under the superintendence of the Industrial 
Mission. They comprise dwelling houses. wQrkshops, a publio 
hall and a cathedral. The number of men and boys at present 
working under the superintendence of the Industrial :Mi99ion is 
more than 300. 

The teachers of the above-named industries are Europeans. 
It h88 not hitherto been pos.qible to train natives 88 teachers of 
industries. though it is being -aimed at. The present staff of the 
Industrial Mission consists of the superintendent and his assistant. 
both being practical business mon. They have not been especially 
trained for their present work. but the busine99 experience 
of tho superintendent both in Europe and America h88 been 
such that he h88 special qualifications for conducting Buch 
work. 

Boys are not accepted for technical [instruction at an earlier 
age than between fourteen and fifteen years. The effect of such 
training upon their characters is varied. In some cases it seems 
to havB mads them so self-satisfied and Wlreasonable that it ha~ 
been impossible to have further dealings with them after their 
period of training. but the great majority of cases have proved 
satisfactory. and in many C880S their training h88 created in them 
a real liking for their work. 

There h88 been no opposition on the part of the white population 
of this Protectorate to the industl'ial education of the natives. 
hut it has rather received encouragement from that quarter, 88 
the present white population of this Protectorate is not a competitor 
in industrial occupations. 

The Pl'8!'8llt Industrial Mi99ion of the C.M.S. in this Protectorate 
is in a state of transition. The site which it now occupies having 
bN>n fOWld too small and unsuited to its work. it has rented a 
large piroe of land from one of the native chief .. on which land. 
on tb~ lake shore not far from Men~. it is at the present time 
rebuilding its worJ..-shops and dwelling houees. It is oontemplated 
that IIItriculture shall be taught as well 88 industrial pursuits 
when the work shall have been reorganised at the new site. 

K. llouIJP. Superintendent. 

The Industrial Mission, Mongo, Uganda, 

June 18th, 1902. 
R. H. WALKO, 

C.Y.s.. NamirembP. 
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(ii.] G61I6I'aZ 111.Blruclior& • 

. it haa been the custom of the Churoh lfiaaionary Society in 
Uganda to insist on all nativea coming to them for instruotion 
learning to read.· 

The result of this has been the creation of a great deaire on tbe 
part of the many for further instruction, and eapecially of late 
:years much zeal has been shown in Jeaming writing, arithmetio, 
geography and English. 

The aptitude of the Waganda is shown by the foot that IMlveral 
!youths attending 8Ohool have in three yeaN time become adept. 
at figures, and are able to do anything in exchange, and difficult 
problems introducing vulgar fractions in rupee coinage or t. I. d. 
They write a good band, and are able to converse fairly well in 
English, and have passed examinations in Bible 8ubject. with aa 
good result. aa those obtained by boys of their own age in England. 

They make excellent teachers, and whilst not good at introducing 
new methods, are very good imitators. 

Their education has a marked effect in making them more 
eareful aa to their personal appearance and clean1ineas in habit.. 

They are very ambitious, and are eapable of being taught any
thing. 

Given the lame educational opportunitiea and the chance of 
position, there is no reason whatever why the Waganda Ihould not 
in time compete with Europeans, but there ill no likelihood of this 
for a considerable number of years. They are too poor to pa) for 
an edueation in England. 

Under our present system we have elementary 8Ohools throughout 
the country. In these reading, writing, geography, Scripture and 
other subjeotl are taught. All candidates for baptism are re
quired to know how to read intelligently at least two Gospels. For 
confirmation a further and higher standard must be attained. 
Most of the 8Obools are under the charge of natives, though again 
in most instancea supervised by Europeans. Boys of more than 
ordinary capacity and of good character are I!eIlt up from tha 
various local 8Ohools to the principal 8Ohool in Mengo. In this 
there are BOme 500 pupils, of all ages and ranks; IIllIlIy of the lead
ing chiefs employing their spare time here bettering their educa
tion. Here a boarding house has been established for boyl of 
known capacity and character, desirous of becoming teachers. 
Special atteution is paid to these, and aa pupil teaChers in the 
main 8Ohool they are trained to teach under the eye of the E11l"C). 
pean headmaster. When considered to be fuJly qualified, they 
receive the necessary certificate, and are sent into the country 
d.istrictl to superintend the 10001 schools. Besides theloe elementary 
schools, classes for the training of evangelistl are held iu the various 

• U An eIeeUenl Grammar of the Lagauda IAaga.ge. with au EugJiM
Lugmda aDd Luganda·EugJisb .. ocabuJary in the Appeadiz. hu IauIy 
beea brought oat by the 0mrclJ JWoiouary Socief;y." -io-J Be,.., OIl 

the Ug"'" !'rotectoIate for the~. ~ ~ 31. 1903. Cd. 18<19.) 
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oentrell. The Btandard of Bubjeota and of examination varies in 
diJferent placeB, but men, who, after passing the locaIexaminatiODll, 
have proved themae\v08 Capable and conscientious workers amongst 
the people, are sent up to Mengo. Here they are trained for a 
year in the GospeIB, three of four Epistles, and sOme selected books 
of the Old Testament, alao in the Prayer Book, Thirty-nine Artioles, 
and in necessary secular Bubjects. 

At the olose of this year they have to pass an examination in 
theae subjects, and are then sent into the conntry distriots to teach 
them. They return after two years for further training, to re
rresh their memories, and thus spend two years in teaching and 
e,"ery third in being taught. 

Lastly, there is the training of the ordination candidates. This 
is muoh fuller and more thorough, but of COUrBe the number of 
men BO trained is compl101'Btively emaIl.Th~ girls' and women'8 
education is carried on on muoh the same lines as that of the men, 
bnt iB not quite BO fully developed, but nearly BO. It ought, perhaps, 
to be added that English is taught with' good results in several 
centres. The Wago.nda are quick to pick up the rules of the 
language, and to master a large vocabulary, but pronunciation 
to thorn is a very great dilIioulty, coming into contact as they do 
with few Europeans. 

R. H. WALKER, 

C.M.S., Namirembe, Uganda. 

nt. TBB NSAMDYA MISSION. 

CoNDtJCTKD BY THE MILL HILL (LoNDON) FATBBII8, UNDO TBB 

RIGHT REv. BISBOP HANLON. 

RaPLIIII TO QuanONB. 

1. WAaa Au. '*" do!III '" regard to W1118Crinl "ining of CM MIi_, 
Each of our miaaion BtationS (twaI\"8 in number) is an industrial 

institution in itBelf, where tha native Baganda and BalIoga are 
taught tha dift'arent tradea, viL, brick-maI..-ing (auu-dried and 
hurnt), brioklayiug, cwpentry, working in iron. road-making. 
tailoring. 

2. WAaa lias '*" do!III ita regard to agricultvTallraiai"9' 
Wa help and teach the natiw to plant wheat, ri08 and EuropMn 

n>getabJa<l. We, personally, however, find that the native auoceEda 
better with tha wheat.. lti08 has not been 80 auoaeasful. at Iieas\ 
with us. Among European wgetablee we find that &he natives 
8n~ moat with peas. beans and potatoes. They are aIao "V8r1 
IUooessfuI in onltivating tha onion. Cabbage, OBUlillower, ClIIl'IOfB. 
~ipa. oe1ery. water-me\on, radWl, leUuoe, we confine to our 0WJa 
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private kitohen-gardens, cultivated by nativee under the w1'IlOtioll 
of the Fathers. . 

(With regard to our kitahen-ganiens, BO far we have not IUIIOI!eded 
in getting seed, and BO find it necessa.ry to get a new aupply each ' 
year from Europe. Our experience is, that tbe seed, obtained from 
the European article, deterioratee and is altagether inferior to the 
original) 

We are also extensively engaged in teaching the native and 
personally directing him in the cultivation and extraction of rubber. 
Native coffee and cottan also are attended to, with great 8UooeBll. 

3. Does " appear ehaI such. t'MUltrilll or agricultural education. 
is haui.ng good effects 011 "'" characler of the natill68 receiui.ng" t 

Certainly, it is teaching them habits of diligence to which, 
formerly, they were altogether strangers. We found the native, 
with whom we have had to deal, only taken up with the care of his 
bark-cloth tree, and .the building of hie bee-hive hut. We had 
great difficulty in the beginning to get him to keep to bis work, 
morning and afternoon. His idea was to work a few houl'll in 
the morning and spend the reet of the day in idleness. 

A' 1Dh.ai age does such. technical education. begin , 
About fourteen ye8rll of age. 
4. Can such. instruction. of an indUltrial and agricultural natur. 

be BUCCf:8S{ully combiw with. i1l8trru:tion. of a more literary and 
general clutracter? 

Yes, at least with the young generation. They are anxious 
to learn the ordinary elements and, when ocoaaion offers, to work. 
We find the native most anxious to receive elementary education 
in reading, writmg and aritbmetio. Some are sufficiently educated 
to be given charge of the elementary cIaseee. Those amongst our 
pupils, who are well versed in reading and writing their native 
language, are selected and formed into a special cJass and taugbt 
English every day. 

5. I~ there any "P]108ition. 011 "'" part of any Bedimu of the tJJh.iU 
population to tlLB f',ouision. for nati_ of a 1ind of education. tJJh.ich. 
might enable the f1ati_ Iu compets effectiTJdy with. 6kiUed 1Dkite 
labour in. carious indUltrial oceupalimu , 

We have no skilled white labour at our command, hence we do 
not consider the question to be applicable to Baganda or DaBOb'8, 
Be far as we are concerned. 
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'1'1111: SYSTEM OF EDUCAT£ON IN MAURITIUS.· 

1. ~ECONDAIIY EDUCA1'ION. 

I'I'e\'iollB to tho year 1800, the French Government of Mauritius Historical 
allowed education to be oonducted by pl'ivate individuals, without Sketch. 
any oontrol; but a Re.~olution of the 14th May in that year deter-
mined that .. publio instruotion should be put under the superin
tendence of a Commission, oomposed of five members," who were 
also to take the direction of a sohool then oommenced, and whioh 
was named" Ecole Cent1'8lo.'~ This was the origin of the Royal 
College. 

Some unimportant ohanges were made in the mauagement of 
this sohool during the first two or throe years of its existence; 
and Captrun-Genenll Dooaen, when he assumed the government, 
oonfirmed the establishment of the school by a decree of the 28th 
of Ootober, 1803, and entrusted its superintendence, and also that 
of Publio Instruction, to a .. bureau d'administration generale," 
oomposed of three .. titulaires" and one .. suppleant." He also 
changed tho name fl'Om .. Ecole cPntrale" to that of .. Lycee des 
Des de France et Bourbon." 

On the 12th September, 1806, General Decaen determined, 
owing to a oomudol"llble increase in the numrur of pupils, on oon
Btrlloting a new edifice, U\e first stone of which was laid on the 7th 
of Decembl>r, 1806, the anniversary of the Coronation of Napoleon 
and of tho b,ttJe of Austerlita. 

}'or BOme UlonUIS alter tho capture of the Island by the English 
in 1810 the Lycee was lIsOO as a military hospital, but BOOn aCte ... 
wards was restored to its original destination. 

On the 23rd April, 1811, General Warde, the Governor, issued 
a Proclamation changing the name of the Lyctle to that of .. Colonial 
College," and appointing a Committee for its internal management, 
as well as a Director of Publio Instruction. 

On the 27th of January, 1813, Sir Robert Farquhar, who 
roturned from Bourbon and relie,'8d General Warde, annow\eed 
h,' a Proclamation that the Home Govomment had confirmed 
t1;e ~tahlishment of the Colonial College 118 a puhlic aeminary ; 
that the Prince Rt>gent had been graciously pleased to taJ..-e it under 
his especial protection and to authorise its being styled .. Tho 
Royal College." 

The number of Government pupils was, by t.hia Proclamation. 
fixed at twenty ; two-thirds of whom should be choee.n from among 

• Repons OIl F.duealioD in Mauriu ... and the ('od .. of Regulalions 
and Condi\ionafor Stale-Uled oohooIsfor 1890 Ulli 1_ tan be _a' tbe 
Bovd of E.duea.&iClD. I.ibrv7;&' Slephen's Ho .... CannOD. Row, Vihilehall. 
London, s. W. •.. • 
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tbe families of, the old Colonista. But a Illost important and useful 
regulation W88 also made, namely, that the two most distinguished 
schoiarB 'hould he sent annually to England. at tbe expense of 
Government, to fwish their education at one of tbo Univf'1'8.ities. 
:By this law public instruction 11'88 also placed under the direction 
of a .. bureau d' administration generale"'; and it was according 
to ita regulations that education W88 conducted until the receipt 
of the Order in Council of 10th August, 1836. This Order in 
Council swept away the restrictions as to the opening of schools 
laid down in the decree of the 28th of October, 1803, and rendered 
it possible for any natural born or duly naturalised British subject 
to open and maintain any scltool for the education of youth in 
Mauritius, without the previous licence of the Governor and 
without the control of any Committee of Publio Instruction. 

An Ordinance passed the Council on the 10th of June, 1839, 
by which the Royal College and all Government schools were 
placed under an Education Committee composed of five members,. 
and in 1840, for the first time, a graduate of a British University 
was appointed Rector of the Royal College. . 

The last-mentioned Ordinance was abrogated by that of No. 25 
of 1857, by which the management of the Royal College W88 

entrusted to a Committee, styled the "Education Committee, q 

made up of seven members, and of which the Rector of the Royal 
College and the Superintendent of Schools were ~ members, 
it not being competent to the Committee to transact busin_ unIees 
one of the said ez.otficW me!Dbers was present. By this law the 
Education Committee were visitors of the Royal College, and were 
to co-operate generally with the Rector for promoting the welfare 
of the institution; but the internal discipline W88 entirely vested 
in the Rector. The Committee had the direction of all public eo
minations of the pupils, and the power of appointing public 
examiners for the purpose of conducting the same. The law 
further provided for the maintenance at the public charge of a 
certain number of boarders, half-boarders, and free schoiarB to 
be &elected hy the Governor. It also empowered the Governor 
to seIect the two most deaerving schoiarB at the close of each yearly 
examination to be Bent, at the expense of the Colony, to pursue 
their studies for four years at a British University, and to receive 
during such time an annual allowance of £200. 

Owing to certain difficulties which had arisen between the 
Rector and the Education Committee, it became necessary, in 
1860, to amend Ordinance 25 of 1857, and accordingly Ordi
nance 38 of 1860 was enacted by which the Education Commitue 
was replaced by a Council of Education of twenty-two members, 
with two Standing Committees, ealled respectively the College 
Committee, with jurisdiction to attend to mattem rela1ing to the 
Royal College. and the Schools Committee, having powers to 
deal with matters eonoerning the PriIwiry Schools, whether 8UJ>' 
ported or aided by Government. The )IOWem vested in the College 
Committee in regard to the Royal College had reference to the 
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framing of all rules and regulations for the inlItitution; the deter
mining the ourriculum, the text books to be used, the prizes to be 
awarded,. and the conditions of competition for such prizes; the 
Buperintending of all competitive examinations;, and thedetermining 
finally of all qut'lltioll8 affecting the dismissal or rustication of pupil8 
of the College. With the exception of the power of dismissal or 
rustication of pupils, the Rooter was entrusted with preserving 
the discipline of tae College. ' 

By Ordinance No. 33 of 1899 the Council of Education has 
been abolished, and replaced by a Director of Public InstruQtion, with 
two Committeea-one fol' superior instrUction, made up of twelve 
members, two of whom are ez..officio members, one elected by the 
YlUlagers of .Associated Schoolq, one elected by the :Managers of 
Girls' Schools, and the remaining l'iltht chosen by the Governor; the 
other Committee is for Primary Schools, and also composed of 
twelve members, one of whom is an ez..officio memher, two are 
nominated by the :Managers of the Roman (,,ntholio Aidl'd Schools, 
one by tho Managers of the Protestant Aidl'd Schools, and the 
remaining eight nominated by the Governor. Save in the caae of 
the Direcwr of Publiu Instruction, who is the chainnan of both 
Commit~, and of the Rooter of the Royal College, who are the 
only ez..otJicio members. all the other Dominat.iOIlll 111'8 renewable 
every year. 

The Committee of Superior Instruction have power to make 
regulations dealing with (a) the administration and management 
of the Royal College; (b) the aaaociation of schools with the Royal 
CollOlgB. I\lld the payment of l'IBult grants-in-aid thereto; (e) a 
Ivstem of instruction in teohnical, agricultural I\lld commercial 
education, and th~ progrnmme and schedule of studies therein; 
(d) the higher educat~l'n of girls, and the programme and schedule 
of studies thereof, and tile puyment of result grants-in-aid; (6) the 
award and tenure of eohol8J'8hips and exhibitions; If) the fixing 
every year of tho curriculum of studies for the Royal College and 
oth .. r Government educational institutions; (g) the determining 
of tile expulsion WId rustication of Royal College pupils. 

The Oommittee of l'rimary Inst.ruction has power to' make 
rt'gulations d~ng with (a) the governml'llt, discipline and 
routine work of alll'rinlary Government and Grant-in-aid Schools
(b) the attendanoe reqWred to entitle a school to a grant-in-aid; 
(el the standards of attainment in the subjects or instruction taught 
in any school DecI!IISIII'Y to qualily the school to earn a grant-in-aid; 
(d) the month of the annual examination of each school for a I'IBUI, 
grant; (e) the oonditiona under which the annual p~ations 
of schools for result grants shall be held; (f} the qualificationa to 
be reqwred for the issue and clsssification of Cl'rtificates to teachem. 
the CIIIloellation, suspension or reduction of such oerti.6catea; (g} 
the conditions under ,"wch lIolhoo\s shall be entiUed to a grant-in
aid in ~ to sufficient school-houae accommocIation. furniture 
and apparatllll, and to the admission and attendanoe of acholars • 
(Al the scale of salaries to be allowed to teachens 8IlOOrding to ~ , 
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claM of certificate held by them; (oi) the scale of result grants to be 
paid to the teachers of schools for each child p888ing a IIStisfactory 
examination in the prescribed standards; (;) the manner in which 
and the conditions under "'hich all salaries and result grants are 
to be paid; (k) a system of instruction in manual training for 
Primary Schools and for Reformatory and Industrial Schools. 

Ordinance No. 33 of 1899 was put into force in August, 1900, 
when the Director of Public Instruction entered upon his new 
duties (8ee Appendix A.) Certain details of the reorganisa
tion of the present educational system are still undel' consideration. 

Secondary Education is provided (1) by the Royal College and 
its two schools; (2) by a system of private schools in association 
with the Royal College; (3) by a special scheme for the Higher 
Education of Girls. 

The Royal The Royal College provides for the youth of the Colony a superior 
'1!I"i:u:!cope course of classical and general education, and prepares them for 
tio:::" Co Matriculation and Degree Examinations in the Universities of the 

Mother Country as well as for the Senior and Junior'Cambridge 
Local Examinations. It also provides instruction for students in 
special subjects. It comprehends schoole of Classi~, Matl,eruatics. 
Natural Sciences and Modem languages. The study of English 
and of French, and of English &lid :French History is obligatory 
from the highest to the lowest cla!!Ses throughout the institution. 

DivioiOD8 of The Institution includes two divisions: First, the upper or College 
~li~ge. proper di\~sion, containing a c1S9!!icaI and a modem side, in each 

of which there are four clas!es ; aeeond, tbe school division, which 
includes five classes. The College course, therefore, spreads O\"er 
nine years. The study of l.atin begins when °a boy has entered 
upon his third year's course, and that of G,reek and of Science 
when he has hegun his fifth year's course. Each boy at the Royal 
College receives twenty-til'e hours' tuition a week. The teaching 
staff consists of the Rector and of forty-five teachers. 

On the modem side, the subjects taught in the highest forms 
are, besides F.nglish and I/rench Literature, Algebra to Simple and 
Quadratic Equations and P~ionl', Euclid. Plane Trigono
metry, Conic Sections, Chemistry, Physics, Statics and DynamiC8. 

On the classical side. the subjects read in the highest forms are, 
besides English and French Literature, !.atin and Greek Authors 
and Classical History and Literature, Algebra to Simple and 
Quadratic Equations, Co-ordinate Geometry, Conic Sections, Plane 
Trigonometry. 

'!cbo1IUObil'" There are fifteen scholarships and thirteen exhibitions which 
:.. IWUbi· are competed f(Or annually. Two of the scbolarships (the English 

scholarships) are each of the annual value of £200, and they are 
tenable for four years, 80 88 to enable the suecelllful candidates to 
complete their education in the United Kingdom or in any other 
country in which the Secretary of State for the Colonies may, for 
special reasons, allow candidates to reside. 

o Two of the conditions of candidature for the English scholarehipe 
are, that every candidate on the Classical side shall have pa.ed 
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the London Matriculation F.xamination, and every candidate on 
the Modern side the Senior Cambridge Local Examination in 
certain specified subjects, and that they must not be above 
twenty years of age on the 30th of June preooding the examina
tions which take place in the month of December. 

The other scholarships are of the annual value of RI00 to R250,
and are tenable for two or four yean! at the Royal College. The 
scholarships and exhibitions entitle their holders to free tuition. 
There are also twenty presentation scholarships and six presenta
tion exhibitions, besides a number of other cases of gratuitous 
instruction. 

All the scholarships are paid out of the Public Treasury. There 
are in Mauritius no scholarships or bursaries founded by private 
individuals. 

By a regulation made in 1902, a free railway ticket may be 
granted to any student entitled to free tuition at the Royal College, 
when the GOvernor is satisfied that the circumstances of his 
parenta or guardians are such that they are unable to pay for his 
travelling to and from the College. 

Promotion of pupils from one class to another depends upon Examina. 
examinations conducted partly in England and partly in the Colony. !.ions. 
The examiners in England send, out examination papers which 
are handed over to sub-examinors in Mauritius, and at the 
close of the examinations the papers of the candidates are sent to 
the examiuers. It is only the work of the four lowest fomls of 
the College School that is examined in the Colony; the work of alI 
the others is examined in England. 

In December 1901 there were on t.he·books of the Royal College Attendance 
and of its two schools 386 pupils, 210 at the College proper, 77 at and 
the Royal College School, 99 at Curepipe School. In 1900 the total annn&! _t. 
amount of I\.'\-penditure on the institution WWI RI36,606.250. 

In I8G9 the Council of Education adopted a scheme w herehy Schools In 
boys' private adventure schools were admitted into II&'IOciation ",":"""iation 
with the Royal Colll'ge on condition that they should submit their R:,~althe 
pupils to an annual examination. to be held at the Royal College College. 
in the montll of J:K.oomill'l·, on the pro!(rBDUUe of studies of the 
colTC9ponding cl_ of the Royal College School. The object in 
new when this scheme was originally adoptAod W88 to cut a\l"ay the 
CoIII'g6 School 88 soon as t.he pri\'8te adventure schools had proved 
their effideney to become reliable nurseries for the CoUege ; and to 
limit the imparting of eeeondary instruction to the Royal College. 
At first, four large private schools CCHlperatt'd willi the CoUege 
authorities in carrying out the scheme, but after a few years they 
gradually fell off, and one only' continued in association with the 
Royal College, until cireun.stanees led to a modification of tho 
original plan. Large centres of population hanng been fonued 
in the hi~h"r parts of the Colony along the rai1wny line, owing to 

*The alandard coin of Mauritiua is tho Indian Rupee (I&. 4<1.) wilh h. 
fUbdivision .. 
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tho unhealthiness of Port louis, the educational authorities, in 
order to secure uniformity of method and a fair standard of instruc
tion in the boys' schools which had been established in those several 
centres and in other part.~ of the Colony, cau~d Government to 
sanction that a grlUlt-in-aid be paid to all schools in association 
with t.he Royal College. By the scheme adopted by the CoUllcil 
of Education, and approved by Governmpnt in the year 1886, a 
grant of R,100 is paid for a pupil passing in the fir.lt 
class of the school, R.90 in the Rt'COnd class, R,80 in 
the third cass, R.70 in the fourth class, and R,60 in the 
fifth class. '1'0 obtain a pass a pupil must obtain at least one half 
of the total nUInber of marks awardable in the class for all the 
Bubjects of examination_ No grant is paid unless a boy has been a 
bmtd. fide pupil of one or more associated schools during the six 
months imrnediatoly preceding the examination. The programme 
on which such examination is hpld is that adopted for the Royal 
College School. 

A~D;:'h' As a further means of encouragement, one scholarship of the 
:'doexhibr. annual value of R.120 with free tuition at the Royal College, 
tion 0P'!~ for tenable for two years, and one exhibition entitling the holder to 
:~ free tuition at the Royal College for two years, are competed for in 
ochools. December of each year by pupils }l9longing to the associated schools. 
!b:,t'~f In 1901 there were twenty-five schools in association with the 
association Royal College. Twenty-one of these presented 525 candidates for 
and of pupil. the prescribed examinations. The. passes. 80 far &~ they are 
=.!:lo!:' known, nUInbered 153. In 1900 the amount of the grant-in-aid 
Amoo!'t ~ paid to Associated School Managers W88 Rs.7,OOO. (For Rules 
~m-aul. and Regulations of the Rpyal College, 1901, 6ee Appendix C.) 
Bi!!her Edn- About eighteen yoo\'8 ago Lady Barker, the wife of Governor 
:'f~n of Droome,desirous of introducing BOrne properly-organised system 

1r of education for girls in the Colony, formed a committee of ladies, 
and by the efforts of that Committee the action of Government 
was secured and the College Committee of the Council of Education 
entrusted with the formulating of a scheme to cany out the object 
which Lady Barker's Committee had in view. 

~h",,!e f,,! The scheme propounded by the College Committee was, and has 
ofx;;:;,~ since been, a system of voluntary examinations by which the 

privilege of a free examination on impartial standards has been 
offered to all girls who follow the COUl'I!e of studies laid down by 
the Committee. That course is intended to spread over Beven 
years, and embraces English, French, Arithmetie, Geography, 
English and French History, and English and French Literature, 
88 obligatory subjects; and Music, Drawing, Religious Know
ledge, latin, Algebra, Euclid, Physical Geography and Needle
work, as optional aubjects. No girl is qualified for a paM unleM 
she obtains at 1east one-third of the marks allowed for each 
obligatory aubject and one-haU of the total lWIl-ks in all the 
obligatory aubjects of the particular Standard taken. To obtain 
honours in any Standard a candidate must pass in the Standard 
and must aI30 obtain altogether three-qaartezs of the total marb 
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obtainable in the obligatory subjects. In computing the marks for 
this purpose, thOl!e obtained in each of a certain number of optional 
Bubjects (the number being different in the different standards] 
will be counted, provided the candidate bas obtained at least one
tMrdof the marks in thataubject. Gold, ailverand bronze medals, 
with money prizes, are awarded to the girls who stand highest 
on the result liata in the several standards. Book prizes are 
given for proficiency to the best candidate in each optional and 
obligatory subject provided she has obtained at least 50 par cent. 
of the marks in that subject. 

lIB a result grant-in-aid paid to the managers of schools coming Result Cia 
under the scheme, the following scale hIlS been adopted, with:: :; G~i:; 
tho approval of Government ;- Schools. 

R.15 por pupil p~ing in Standard I. 
R.20 do. do. 11. 
R.25 do. do. m. 
R,30 ito. do. IV • 

.R.35 do. do. V. 
R.4D do. do. VI. 
R,45 do. do. VII. 

During the last few years Mauritian girls have presented them
solves' for the Cambridge Local Examinations. In 1899 six girls 
pliSBed the examination for juniors, and in 1900 one senior and 
two juniors obtained certificates. 

In ]901 there were 30 girls' schools working under this scheme. Number of 
The examinations I\l8, however, open to all the girls in the Colony, Girl.'.School. 
eJ:oopt those attending the Government and Aided Primary Schools. ::d~~te 
Two hundred and ninety-nine candidates were presented for exam- oebeme. 
ination, 45 of whom obtained honour certificates, and 101 pes8 
certificates. 

To meet the several items of expenditure which the scheme Annnal u. 
necessitates, a yearly sum of R.5,OOO is paid out of the Publio pendbe itare on 
Troosury. L .. hem .. 

II, PRnIAIlY EDUCATION. 

It was only after the taking of the island by England that the Historicol 
first l'rimary School for the edul'ation of the lower classes of Sketch. 
sooi~ty in tho Colony WI\S established. This was in 1815. when 
the lttw. Joon lebrun, a c1l!1'gylllan belonging to the London 
Mi...uollary Sod~ty, starl~'<l SIWt\l1\l free Primary Schools in PorL 
Louis and in the country districts. 

When Sir Robert Farquhar "'88 in England in 1820, he repre
sented the Dec.'ESSity of edurotiug the children belonging to the 
population of sla,'t!9, and of sending out a teacher well instructed 
iu the ~ of education then generally approved; and the 
GO\'IlI'nment was ple6sed to appoint a llr. Jenkins, a nati'1l of 
Africa, ,,·ho had been ",ell edUCOlted in Sootlsnd. He was ~16Cted, 
not only owing to ~ qualiJications, but also to the fad. that. the 
circumstAnce of his birth WlIS likely to render him more aeceptable 
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to the parents of the children, many of whom would be of his own 
country. He W88 put in charge of the first Government ~hool 
I:8tabliahed in the Colony. It W88 opened in the western suburb 
of Port wuie on the 3rd of January, 1823, and placed under the 
superintendence of the Civil Chaplain. It W88 followed by a 
Western Female Juvenile School in 1829, a Western Infant School 
in 1837, and an Eastern Male and Female Juvenile School in 
1838. 

In 1838, in order to help in bringing the liberated slave popu· 
llition under the influence of education, the Trustees of Lady 
Mico's Charitv confided to the Rev. Jean Lebrun the tesk of 
founding pop{.lar schools. This was done, and by the year 1842 
these schools numbered three in Port wuis and seven in the 
country districts. In 1845 these ten schools were taken over by 
Government, and their entire support defrayed out of the Publio 
Treasury. 

In 1839 all Government Schools were placed by an Ordinance 
under an Education Committee composed of five DlMlbers. The 
number of these schools having increased, it became necessary 
to appoint a Government Superintendent of them in 1842. 

Introduction Government continued to bear the entire support of Primary 
!,f thd' ~t- Education up to the year 1856, when the grant-in-aid system W88 :::'fsa:.ys 

m first introdlleed. By Ordinance No.6 of that year, the Governor 
in Executive Council was empowered to authorise the payment 
out of the Public Treasury of a sum not exceeding £75 towards 
the support of any school maintained for the elementary instruc
tion of children belonging to the poorer classes, provided that a 
like sum voluntarily contributed be applied to the same object; 
and that the amount of grants allowed by Go\'ernment should 
not exceed £3,000. 

,The same Ordinance provided for the inspection of schools 
thus assisted by an officer appointed for that purpose by the 
Governor, and who was bound to submit to the Governor, before the 
month of April of each year, a report on each school and on the 
progress made by it during the preceding year. 

Under the operation of this law, that is to say, from the latof July, 
185G, up to the end of 1875, private schools received grants 
varying from £24 to £75, based on the value of the I!Chool build
ings or on the amount of subscriptions realised. The pupils were 
not submitted, like those in the Government Schools, to the grade 
system of examination, Notwithstanding the defective system of 
examination, private initiative had caused grants-in - aid to be 
secured for forty-two 9Chools belonging to the several Christian 
denominations, twenty-nine being Boman CAtholic, eleven Church 
of England, and two Methodist Schools, 

Ordinance No. 28 of 1875 raised to £4,000 the annbal Vote in 
favour of Grant-in-aid Schools, and conferred on the Council of 
Education the power of framing Regulations specifying the 
manner in which, and the conditions under which. grants were 
to he made. To acquire forca of law. th_ Regulations bad to he 
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approved by the Ex80utive Council, then laid on the table of the 
Council of Gilverrunent for one full month, after which tb~y were 
promulgated, if not disapproved by the Legislature. This Ordi
nance retained t.he provision of Ordinance No.·6 of 1856 respecting 
the inspection of aided schools and the presenting of the annual 
report. 

The first Code of Regulations framed in virtue of Ordinance First Code in 
No. 28 of 1875 was promulgated on the lst of January, 1876. 1876. 

Under that Code the grant· in-aid consisted :-First, of the pay-
ment of three-fourths of the head teacher's salary, which varied 
in nccordance with the cl_ of certificate which he held; second. 
of a result grant of four shillings per pupil for each of the three 
elAmentary subjerts, reading, writ.ing. and arithmetic. on con-
dition that he passed in two of the subjects; third. of 1\ 

cnpitation grant of 2s. 6d. a quarter for each pupil in average 
attendance; fourth, of a mainteMDoe grant of half the cost of 
mluntaining the buildings and furniture according to specifica-
tions approved by Gilvemment; fifth, of a building grant of 
thnlB·fourths of tho cost of buildings ereeted and of furniture 
purohased with the approval of Gilv~rnment. 

The programme inoluded English and French, but the marks for 
I'!'8<ling and writing were reekoned together. . 

'l'hese Regulations having '-n revised, a new Code was put into Co,l. of 1877. 
force on the 1st of July, 1877. It enacted that the examinations 
should be oondu~ted in one language, the choice of which wa.. left 
to the manager. It ~ti"ulated also that n fnurth-ela.os teacher's 
certifioote could be _Ul-ed by passing the examination in one 
language (English, Frenoh. or an Indian dial80t). For certificates 
of a higher class candidates could take up F.nglish and an Indian 
dialect. English and French. or French and an Indian dialect. 

There \\'IlS a modification of tho nature of the gl'lUlt-in-&id. Inde
pendently of the payment of the head teacher's aalary. provision 
WI\S made for the payment of an additional teachpr at the rate of 
R.300 a year. pt"r sixty pupils in average attendance. The 
man~r had the poWl!'r of distributing the l'l'I9ult grant among the 
waried teacbprs. The capitation grant was reduced to R.l 
per quarter. The buildiog grant was abolished. and the mainten
ance grant reduced to thP fifth of the rent valuation of the buildings. 
The grant-in-&id was to be withdrawn if the school buildin~ and 
furniture were not to Ule satisfaction of the Schools Committee, 
if Ult' number of pupils p~nt during 200 half-days at least in the 
year fpIl below 30 pt"r Cl!nt. of the number on roll; if during two 
years in 8ulX't'9Sion a school did not \lause at least 30 pt"r rent. of the 
pupils on roll to pass in standards at the annual examination, and if 
tht' a\'1lra~ att .. ndanCl! of pupils during the preceding achool )'1!IU" 
fpIl below twenty. 

A third Code, brought into fOl'Cl' ~n the 1st of .Tune, 1882, laid Oodeo/ 1882. 
down that the examination should be beld exclusiwly in English. 
and that Ule J.-uowledge of English and of anothN' Iang'ltagl' Wll3 

n~ in order to lIIlCure • teachprs' eertificate. This (hIa 
8375 0 
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admitted of the employment in schools of nuns or of lay helpen, 
holden of certificates of employ; hut they could in no wise share 
in the capitation Bnd result grants. From the 1st of May, 1882, 
no non-certificated teacher could draw a wary paid by the Stste. 

By thie Code the average attendance required to warrant the pay
ment of an assistant teacher was reduced from sixty to filty. The 
result payment was raiRed. to R.10 per pupil pasaing in 
Stslldard! I. Iilld n., to R.12.50 for Standards ill. and IV .• !lnd 
to R.15 for Standard! V. and VI., under the restriction of a 
limit of age. The capitation grant was reduced to R.0.2;; 
per quarter, and the maintenance grant consisted in the 
fourth of the rent valuation of the school buildings. No 
grant-in-aid could be made to a school if it were opened within a 
distance of 1888 than two kilometres from another school. 

Code of 1883. The fourth Code was promulgated on the 1st of June, 188:{. It 
extended to the 31st of May, 1884, the date from which no non
certificated teacher was to be paid a fixed 881ary, and luspended the 
limit of age. 

Code .f J 885. The fifth Code in 1885 rendered the holding of a certificate of 
competency obligatory from the 1at of January, 1885, an exception 
being made in favour of such teache1'8 88 had been previously em
ployed; and provided for the payment of a fixed salary of R.240 
a year to nuns or lay helpen holding certificates of employ. 

Code of 1890. The sixth Code was promulgated in 1890. It did away 
with all restrictions 88 to distance between schools, with the 
payment of school fees, and a limit of age fixed for each standard. 
Managen were empowered to establish schools on the half-time 
system., and to create Agricultural or Industrial Schools. The 
88laries of teach81'8 were paid entirely by Government at the end of 
each month. Honorary certificates of competency of four different 
grades, and based on Ienj(th of service, were granted to old 
uncertificated teach8l'8. The privilege of holding a certificete 
of employ, equivalent to a fourth - class teacher's certifi
cate, was restricted to females. The English and French 
languages were rendered obligatory subjects throughout all 
the standard!, 88 well as in the examinations for teachen' 
certificates of competency. Optional subjects were introduced 
into the svllabus for schools, and an additional grant paid 
for passing -in such subjects. The grant-in-aid could be entirely 
withdrawn from a school when the school building and furniture 
were not in 8coordance with the conditions prescribed by law. The 
result grant might be withdrawn if, during two successive y881'8, 
less than 35 per cent. of the number of pupils in average attendance 
during the two qua.rtPn preceding the examinations had pasoed 
the annual examinations. The fixed 88lary of the teacher migh' be 
withdrawn if, duriog the preceding civil year, the average attend

.WlC8 of pupils had been 1_ than twenty. This Code further laid 
down the principle that the annual sum YOted by the Legislature 
for Grant-in...u:i Schools cannot be exceeded.. This was done bt 
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paying the result grant pro rata if the balance available after pay
ment of 'he totalsalariea and maintenoilice grant was insufficient. 

TheCode of 1890 has been l'llPlaced by the ~ne framed in 1902 Code of )902. <_ App.B) by the Committee of Pl'imaryInstruction, 'con-
stituted under Ordinance No. 33 of 1899 (.ee App. A). The 
powers 01 this Committee in regard. to Primary Schools· have been 
described above. .. . 

The work 01 Primary Education in Mauritius is e&fried out by PmvillioD of 
two olasses 01 sohools, styled respectively Government and Grant- P~!"ary Edu· 
in.aid Schools, in which attendance is not compulsory. C& 10D. 

In the Gov6l'1lment Schools the teachers are appointed and paid GovernmeD~ 
by Government; the sohool buildings and apparatus are provided schoo'" 
and maintained by Government, and the management of the 
sohools is in the hands of the Director of Publio Instruction. 

They were divided, before the introduotion of the Code of 1902, CI ..... of 
into four categories :_ :b:~ment 

(1) The Firat Grade Schools. Division r., the teachers of 
whioh draw a fixed salary of R.2,OOO a year, in the case of 
males, and of R.1,000 in that of f('males. 

(2) The Firat Grade Schools, Division II., in whioh teachers 
draw a fixed salary plus a-- Result payment 01 R.5 per pupil 
passing in standards. First Grade, Division II. Schools include 
three different 01_, aocording as the number of pupils in 
average attendance is 100 or more, fifty and under 100, and 
1_ than fifty. In First Grade Schools there are six 
standards or eIasses 01 pupils. 

(3) The Second Grade Schools, in whioh the Elementary 
subjects are !!'lnerally taught up to Standard IV., and the 
&\'6n\ge attendance of pupils ranges botween forty and twenty. 
Th ..... were originally started to ,neet the educational needs of 
l'Ilmote and sparsely.populated parts. 

(4) The Second Grade (Half-time) Government Schools. 
They are under the same oouditions as to teaching and average 
attfllldanoe as the last-mentioned 01888 of schools, and were 
established principally for the education of children belonging 
to the Indian popw..tion, and employed part of the day on 
estates. The half-time principle, as applied to th_ schools, 
has proved an utlAlr failure. They are virtually full-time 
echools. 

In Government Schools the holida,'8 are as folloW!!: Hoh- HoIidaJa
Week. two weeks iu August, four make in December and 
January, e\'Ilry Saturday, all GoVlll'1Ullent holidaya. 

In aided echools the Yan8(!'!r must gi\'8 notioe to the Director 
of all holidays other than public holidays. 

During 1901 there Wt>r8 seventy-liw Government Schools in N ..... of 

operation; three 01 th_ were clOled during the year, leaving on ~-' 
the 31st of December,loo I, aeventy-lwo-ten belonging to the First 190L ... 
Grade, First Division; thil'ty-m to the First Uradp, Second Divi-
sion; \wentyoOlle to the Second Grade (Full-time), and five to the 
~nd Grade (1IaIl-time). 
~ oL 
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Attendance The average number of pupils on roll in 11101 in the severw 
:::~:'~';;'I.o classes of Go\'ernment Schools W88 9,352, with an average 
in 1901. attendance of 5,584. 
G .... nt-in·aid In Primary Aided Schools the teachel'8 are appointed by un-
Behool.o. salaried persons styled managel'8 on condition that such teachel'8 

satisfy the regulations "ith regard to qualifications and 
numbers of staff, which are the same 88 for teachel'8 in Govern
ment Schools. The ownel'8hip of. the school ill vested in such 
manager, who ill responsible for its control and direction, and for 

Nnmberof 
Grant-in-aid 
lolchoola in 
1~101,and 
attendance. 

providing the school buildings and apparatus. 
These schools are all denominationw. During 1901 there 

were ninety-nine of them in operation; five of these were closed 
during the year and one fresh one W88 added to the grant Ii.t, 
leaving on the 31st of December, 1901, nine~-four-divided 88 

follows: sixty-five Roman Catholic, twenty-six Church of England, 
two Presbyterian, and one Mahomedan. The average numlJer of 
pupils on roll was 9,668 and the average attendances 11,374. 

("'onditions of In order to obtain a grant-in-aid the Code of 1902 states 
~;~Lt-in- that a school must be necessary for its locality, must have had an 

average daily attendance of at least fifty in Port 1o"i& or any 
township, or twenty-five iii th3 country distriL1.B, for the three 
months preceding the application for a grant, must satisfy certain 
specified conditions 88 to furniture and accommodation, and 
must admit children of any religion or race. A grant-in-aid 
consists of the salaries of the teachel'8, according to the cl_ 
of certificates held by them, 88 in Government Schools, reault 
grants, on the same buill sa the result grants paid to Govern
ment Schools and on the same conditions and to be divided among 
the. teachers in the same manner, and one quarter of. the rent 
valuation of the school premises and the hud teacher's quartel'8. 

No grant shall be paid to a school which has not been open for 
school work for 200 entire school days during the civil year ill 
which the annual examination of the school takes place. 

1n.?JlOCtion of The in!I!J6Ction of P,\mar,Y Schools, Government and Aided, 
I'~::::li is carried out by two Inspectol'8 of Schools, one sub-Inspector, 
.. and a Government teacher 8peL-ially appointed to 8B8ist the In"IJeC

tAlrs. They are all appointed by the Governor. 
F.."mination The pupils of each school 81'6 every year pregelJted to the In
:~..!..,~ spector for examination. For. the standards of examination 

under the Code of 1902 .et Appendix B (Schedule A). At the 
eX8lDination, all children attending the school shall be presented 
to the Inspector, but the examination shall be limited to the 
pupils in Standanl8 1.-VL 

Notice of the examination must be given at least one month 
previously. 

S.hi_ of The obligatory elementary subjects are F..nglish and French, 
iusLnlCtioa. (reading, writing and conversation) and arithmetic. In reading 

the child must satisfy the Inspector that he baa m&Bten!d the 
weaning of the English or French text. In ,,-riting, the test in the 
lower 8tandanIs is an English or a French dietation exercise. 
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and in the upper ones composition: a simple description of objects 
or events, a letter, or the reproduction of a narrative previously 
read aloud. The course of study in arithmetio embrace.q the 
four simple rules, numeration, llotation, short problems on 
t,he first four rules, bazaar and shop acco\mts in rupees and 
0811ts, bills or invoices, vulgar and decimal fractions. problems in
volving the metrio measures of length. weight, and capacity, 
greatest common measure. least common multiple. and problems 
on square and cuhic measurements. 

In order to obtain a pass, a pupil must secure two·fifths of the 
maximum of the marks in each division of each of thl! elementary 
Bubjocts, To pupils earning four-fifths of the rua.-wnum in each 
obligatory subject, merit certificates are awarded. 

Result grants, whioh under the old re~ations were on a different &e.ult p&y. 
SOllIe for Government and Aided Schools, are paid under the Code ment .. 
of l!l02 til both Government and grant-in·aid Schools as follows:-

For a paBB in the obligatory subjects : 
In Standard 1. - - -
In II -
In III. 
In IV. 
In V. 
In .. VI. 

R.5 
R.6 
R.S 

R.lO 
R.l2 
R.l5 

For a paBB in each optional subjeot: 
In Standard III. '- - R.3 
In R. R~ 
In V. R.4 
In " VI. R.4 

These grants are divided among tbe teachers according to a 
fixed scale determined by the average attendance and staff of 
BOhoo!. 

Under tbe Code of 1902 the staff of a Hovernment Primary 
School exclusive of the hP&d teacher must be according to the average 
attendanoe as follows: below 40, one monitor; 41-00. one assis
tant; 61-80, one assistant and one monitor; SI-I00, one &8Bistant 
and two monitors. If the number exceeds 100 there may be an 
asai.tant or two moniton for every fifty or part of fifty greater 
than twenty· live in excesa of 100. in addition to the staff allowed 
for 100; for twenty· live or less. one extra monitor will be allowed. 
But the entire number of uncertiliOllted moniton must not exceed 
the number of teachers, including the head teacher and assistants. 

One of the conditions of ohtaining a result grant is that the 
number of pa_ must not be ... than 40 per cent. of the number 
of pupils in standards OIl the roIl Oil the day of uamination. 

To be eligible for the result grant a ehild must ba-.e made ftoquioite 
at the achool in which he is exnrninE'd 170 attendances of at ~"':'" 
1l'tlSt two hours at 8e()ular instruotion during the twel'<'8 months c-t. 
preceding the l'xlUllin8tion. unl_ h" may have been trnnlIferTed 
from 8noth~r IlChool, in which _ the grant is divided between 
the tlJO sebooIs. 
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Limit of age. TI,e attendance of a child cannot be reckoned before he hlUl 
attained the age of five yeal'8, and no pupil may be retained on 
the register after the annual examination which follows his or 
her ~ighteenth birthday in schools for boys only, or for girls only 
or after his or her sixteenth birthday in mixed schools. 

;~:u.:i:tion In 1901 10,545 Jlupil~ were pl'e8e11ted for oll8mination in the 
1901. Government and State-alded Schools: 7.191 of these plUl8ed. 

Drill. 

lltawing. 

Manual 
tn.iaiDg. 

No. examined. No. paased. 
Government ~hools - - 5648 3683 
Roman Cat.holic Aided - 3656 21130 
Church of England do. - 1027 749 
Presbyterian do. - 124 67 
Mahomedan do. - 90 62 

Singing is not a eubject of instruction in tho primary schools 
of the Colony. 

Cookery and Domestic Economy are not taught in schools. 
Pupils of every primary school must be drilled every day for 

at least a quarter of an hour. Corporal punishment is forbidden. 
Drawing figures 88 a subject of examination in the (,'Uniculum 

for teachers, but not in that for scholal'8. A cl_ in which freehand 
drawing and practiloa) geomptry are taught is held every D1ol'lling 
heforp school hours, in Port I.ouis, for ruch subordinate teachel1l 
&. are preparing for their certificate examinations, aud reside in 
Port IJ)uis; but no arraugement exists by which tRachel1l residing 
in the country distri(.-ts can be taught drnwing. 

The Code of 1902 makes provision for classes to be established 
at Primary Government or Aided Schools to teach the mechanical 
principles of a trade. Such a class may be established in con
necti2n with several schools. At.t.Pntion is especially to be given 
to teaching the pupils the principles of the tl1lde rather than to 
the making of useful articles. The pupils should attend for t .. ·o 
periods of two hours each a WPBk, and half an bour out of t'8Ch 
period of two hours may be employed in drawing and in explaininll 
the work tbat is to be done. Pupils must have Jl88III'd at !Past 
the second standard, and preference will be given to those who 
have passed a higber standard. 

The Code of 1902 provides for the establisbment of half-tillle 
schoola (Go"emment or Grant-in-aid) fur Indian children. The 
8Ilbjscts taught in such schools will be the obligatory 8Ilbjecte fur 
the standards in Primary Schools 88 far lUI Standard IV., provid..t 
tbat an Indian diakct may be subatituted for Frmch or English. 
The teacherP in BUcb schools must be able to speak and write an 
Indian dialect. Result gr.mte shall be paid for pupils in tb_ 
schools wbo have made 130 complete attendances of three hOll1B . 
each On separate days and wbo 88tWy the Inspector at the annual 
examination. Such schools must b .... e two complete ......rona. 
during the dav. in each of which three whnie hours are devoted to . 
~ instrnenon, the instruction given at the morning eession ) 
being independent of that in the afternoon, 80 lUI to allow popm 
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attendhtg one session a day to receive a consecutive co~ of 
msnuotion. . 

Religious instnlotion is Riven by the clergy of thE' difi"E'rent lteli~iou. 
dpnominations once a week in t·he schoolroom or at church. The Ins~ruc~lon. 
lessons Ret by the religious instructol'S are l~!lrnt every morning 
for half an hour in the Government Schools. In Aided Schools the 
Deportment does not interfere with this subject beyond insisting 
on the observanoe of a conscience olause. • 

In the lower classes of a school. to the Third Standard inclusive. Language of 
any language may be employed as the medium of instruction. that Inatruction. 
language being used which is most suitable for the pupils. 1!8 deter-
mmed by the Direotor in the case of a Government School. and by 
the Manager in the case of a Grant-in-aid School. English and 
Frenoh are taught from the beginning as subjects of study. pro-
vided that in half-tinte schools an Indian dialeot may be substi-
tuted for Frpnch or English. 'From the Fourth Standard and 
upwards English alone is employed. except in the case of French 
lessons. whiol1 are given m Frenoh. 

There are no continuation sohools. or schools for the deaf and 
dumb. in the Colony. 

No arrangement exi~ts whereby free meals are provided for 
noor!,· sohoI8l'S. 

Under the Code of 1902. the salaries of teachers m both Govern- T .... h .... . 
ment and Aided SoI1oo1s depend on the class of certificate whicll &I"'; .. . 

t hey hold. The following is the scale of payment of the fixed 
portion of the teaoher's emolumpn.... thE' remaillder being made 
\lp of a rPIlult Ifl'&Ilt. Teaohers in Government Soiloolsahso receive 
free residence or IUl allowance in lieu thereof. 

MEN. 
1st Cll\.'lII oertificate 
2nd do. do. 
3rd do. do. 

WOIIO. 

1st Class cert.ificate 
2nd do. do. 
3rd do. 40. 

~tifioated Monitors -
6th Standard Monitors 
5th Sblndard Monitors 

R,80 per month. 
R.40 
R.30 

R.60 per month. 
R.30 
R25 

R.20 
R.l:! 
R.S 

A~ Go\-ernmNlt teschers are Civil Sel"i&nbl, tht'y are t'Dtitl/ld 1(. P--' 
Ilt'nsions, and thE'ir ppnaionable 8Pn'ice counts as soon as they &rt' 

in lWt'iJ.,t of a salary of 250 rupPt'IB 1\ yt'&r. 
In aided schools the lPachers are appointed by the IocaIlIWlagertI. 

but thl' salarit'S are paid by Government· according to 1\ __ laid 
down in thf' Code and to thP class of ClE'rtificsb>. 

,'hpre p:.ists in the Colony no nomuu ~hnol or tnUlling oo\lt>ge. "Training of 
• A (w."vennn ... , T ... inil~ ~ .... lniD elemeDtary ~ fur 00)'11 Ilu Te.ctae. .. 

'-.... ahliabeol. a ... 1 iI is """'" that a So-hoo>1 _y __ be Of-.d fur "'" 
traiDing of ................ h..... t('"laoual Reporu, ADiloW. Ko. 'l~ 101 ........... 
I\.~ fur 190>1. Cd. Ii_Ii). 
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The Code of 1902 makes provision for the employment of moni· 
tors, who are required to pass the monitors· examination. (See 
Appendix B., Schedule C.). Monitors must not be lese than 
thirteen years of age. 

In Government Schools the head teacher is bound, either before or 
after school hours, to devote not less than four hours a week to teach· 
ing and training the monitors. The head teacher receives a payment 
of R.20 for each monitor who passes the monitor's examination. 

Pupils who are in the Sixth Standard, who desire to be trained 
as teachers, may be employed 88 volunteers. They are not paid 
anything, but they assist in th\l teaching for a limited time during 
IIChool hours and receive one hour's instruction per day from the 
head.teacher, before C1r after school hours. The instruction may 
be given along with that given to the monitors. The rules for 
monitors and volunteers in Grant-in-aid Schools are the eamB 
as for those in Government Schools. 

To facilitate the recruiting of teachers for Aided Schools, Govern
ment has approved certain -regulatiODB passed by the Council of 
Education in 1892, by which fifteen yearly studentshipll have been 
created, the holders of which receive from Government R.12 
a 'month, during two years, 80 as to qualify thelJl8elves for' 
the teachers' examinatioDB at certain schools chosen for the purpose 
by the heads of the several Christian churches. A further Bum 
of R.5 a month is paid, per student, to the head teachers 
of the schools at which the training takes place. The number 
of students to which each class of denominational schools is entitled 
is based on the average attendance of pupils during the preceding 
year. To secure the object in view, an examination conducted 
hy the Inspectors of Schools takes place in the month of December 
of each year. The candidates must be presented by school managers, 
and be over sixteen years of age and under twenty-one years of 
age on the 1st of December of the year in which they are presented 
for examination. 

T"""h .... • Under the Code of 1902, teachers' certificates of competency 
i:::~~o", of the second and third classes. are obtained by pa8l!ing in 
cates of com· August of each year the exammahons reqUired by law. For 
potency. a second class certificate it is lleceaaary to have taugbt in a 

GoverDDlpnt or Aidrd Primary Scbool or achools for five years and 
t.J have recPived aatisfadory n-ports, (lnd similarly for a third claM 
certificate it is necessary to have taught for tJu"ee ,eal'll. The 
syllalrus includes English and Frencb Beading and Conversation, 
Englilli "n.:l..Frencb Grammar, Englisb and Frencb Ortbograpby 

. and Compollition, English and French Translation, ArithDJetie, 
Goograpby, Epglish and French History, nra1ling, Practical 
Geometry, and --Scbool Management, with A1ge~ and Euclid for 
males and Needlework forfema1es. (See Appendix B, Scbedule D.) 

The fourth class eertificatea formerly granted to tpachers have 
been abolished by the Code of 1902, but tbe present holders of such 
eertificatea are regardrd 88 certificated and are paid at the rate 
at which they wen.' paid before the present UKIe came into force. 
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At the examinations held in August, 1901, under the old con

ditions, 212 candidates Bat for their certificates. Of theee thirty
one ollly were successful. 

For the 4th class certificate; 134 came forward, 20 passed. 
3rd 49 9 .. 

tI 2nd u 29 " 2 It . 

These examinations are conducted by members of the Royal College 
teaching staff. 

A first-class certificate cannot be obtained by examination, but 
by efficient work of the holder of a sooond-elass certificate as the 
head teacher of a school, after five good annual reports from the 
Head of the Education Department. 

By qualilyillg in school management, teachers' certificates are 
under the Code of 1902 granted to the following;-

(0) A third-elass certificate to a candidate who has successfully 
passed one of the following examinations; 

1. The Junior Cambridge Local. 
2. 'l'he 6th or 7th Standard of the Examination of the Higher 

Education of girls. 
3. The Royal College Middle-elaaa or Upper Remove Class 

E:O(amination. 
4 The French .. Brevet de capacite Elementaire. 
5. Any other oertificate which the Director shall oonsider 

equivalent. 
(b) A seoond·claas certificate to a candidate who has paased: 

1. The Senior Cambridge Local. 
2. The LondOn University Matrioula.tion. 

A eecond-c1nsa certificate is issued to holders of firet c1BB8 
oertifiooteB of the College of Preceptors or holders of the French 
.. Bre\"et de oapaoite superieur" or to thoee who have obtained 
any other oertifioate which the Director shall oonsider equivalent. 

The f~llowinlt is the number of teschers employed in the l'rimary N1IJIlber 01 

8ohool8 Ul 19tH ;- T-men. ill 

IN GoVERNUKNT ScaOOLS. ~·"fui' .. 7' 
Head teachers: Malee - 62 ~hooIa in 

l'emalee _. IS 11101. 

Assistant teachers - 78 
Monitors and Monit.resses • • 118 

TobAI • 271 
IN Amm ScaOOLS.-(TMohers whoee salariee are paid by 

Go\WllJDent.) 
Head Teachers - 96 
Assistanl8 - 101 

TobAI - - • - 197 
As a li.n~ .betWMll Seoon~ and Primary Ed~tion seho1arships ~ 

and exhIbitions have been Illstilutt>d. The> 8Ubl~ta of _in .. -.1anI.i,. 
ijon include E"gli.oA uti F~,' Reading. oon_tion. reaita- ..... ul"bi

tion. grammar. dictation. composition; ArilluMlit:,' ~pltJ,':;"" 
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Europe and M8uritiu.~, with maps, elementary physical ge0-
graphy; HiBtury: That of England to the lliose of the Nannan 
conquf'llt; and that of France to the death of Saint louis; 
Algebra: To simple equations with problems involving the Barne: 
ElfCUrI; to end of Book I., with easy deductions; DratDing and 
b(Jdical Geomt'ky. 

There may be awarded yearly six scholarships of R.lOO per 
nnnum, tenable for f"ur years, together with free tuition at the 
Roynl College until the end of the year in which the scholarship 
holder is twenty years of age, and six exhibitions entitling the 
holders to free tuition at the Royal College until the end of the 
year in which they are twenty years of age. 

These twolve yearly rewards are open to all pupils who have 
attended a Primary Government or Aided School from the 
bej!inning of the second year preceding the year in which the ex
amination takes place. The examination is held in the month 
of December. 

Cll.Ddidates must not be over fifteen years and not under twelve 
years of age on the first day of July in the year in which the 
I'xamination takes place. Successful candidates must earn at 
least 30 per cent. of the maximum marks obtainable in each sub· 
ject., and three-fifths of the total marks obtainable. Further 
particulars as to the3e scholarships, and as 10 the scbolarships for 
girls, are given in the Code of 1902 (Appendix B.). 

Since 1895 Government has instituted scholarships for girbo 
attending the Primary Schools, in order to enable them to pul'BUe 
a higher course of studies than that which obtains in the Primary 
School,. These scholarships are four in number, being eacb of 
the value of R.244 a year, tenable for three years, with free 
grant of books and free railway travelling, whenpver the 
girls' parents are too poor to pay for tbe 83me. The 8ucceflllful 
candidates must pursue their studies at a girls' f!Chool recognised 
as one preparing for the examinations under tbe scheme for the 
Higher Education of Girls. 

Candidates must have passed the Fifth Standard. be under 
fourteen, years of age on the 31st of August ofthe year in which they 
compete, and have attended a Primary Government or Aided 
&hool for at least three years immf'diately preceding the 1st of 
Angust of the year in wbich the examination is held. The 
.. xamination is held in the month of August. The subjects of 
examination are the obligatory subjects of the Fiftb Standard of 
Instruction in a Primary Scbool, and th .. optional .ubjects, English, 
French and Geography. Snccessful candidates mUBt earn at leut 
one thinl of the maximum marb in each !I11bject, and two-thirda of 
the total marks obtainable in all the snbjects. 

With a ~-iew to encouraging needlework among girls attendinf! 
t he Primary Schools four needlework scholarshi)ll!l, each of 
the annual value of R.I00, tenable for three years, have long 
been instituted by Government. The rules governing th_ 
scholarships were revised in 1892. The competition is under the 
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control of a ladies' committee appointed by the Governor, and 
onmpriaea the usual shirt11leeve test, to include: A seam made 
by running, back-stitching and felling, hemming, gathering, 
stitching, button-hole, the guBBet, eyelet-hole and loop. and a know
ledge of herring-hone stitching and of ~pairing old linen and 
stockings. Candidates must be between the ages of fourteen and 
seventeen. The four yearly successful candidates are duly appren
ticed to Bome perBOIlS accepted by the committee, and their daily 
attendance ill registered. The members of the ladies' committee 
from time to time call at the shops or estahlishments in which 
apprentices are trained in order to aacertain their progress and 
conduot. 

The Bum expended by Government on Primary Education in Coot to 
1900. W8B R.298 870.94. Gove!""ment 

, of Frlmary 
E41uoatioD. 

m.-TBcBNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

Technical and Industrial Sohools, in the proper eenae of the term, 
do not exist in the Colony. 'l'he only approach to tecbnical in
struotion oonsists in the yool'ly appointm~.nt by the Education 
Department of eight apprentices at t.he Go,'ernment, Plaine Lauzun 
Railway Workshops and of two at the Botanical Gardens, Curepipe. 
The eelection of these ten apprentices is dependent on a competitive' 
eXlUlIinlltion heJd in December each year, conduc.tE'd by the 
Inspector of Schools. The subjects of examination lire English 
and French, Reading IUld Dictation, and Arithmetic. Successful 
oandidates must ohtain at least one-third of the total marks in 
E'.ach subject. The regulations for both classes of l'Choll\rships 
were revlsoo in 1902 and the number of the engineering 
scholarships was incrt>BSed from five to eight. 

For t.he I\ppmlltiOO8hips lit the Railway Workshops, candidates At>prebU ... 

must be not more ~I\ll sixtl'Bn ren~ of age on the first of t~~::'~'D' 
January nE'xt fo\lo",ng the examination, and of a sound con- railway 
stitution. The apprenti~p laats Rix years, durinjr which """bloop&. 
thfl fo1\o\\ing I'Btes of dll.l'ly ~ are paid :-R.O.40 in the first 
year, R.0.50 in the second, R.0.60 in the third, R.0.70 in the 
fourth, and R.0.8a in the fifth and Rl in the sixth. The yearly 
incl'BllS(\ in the ""~ is consequent on the apprentice's diligence 
and good oonduct. Inefficient. apprentices may be discharged, 
and irregular onl'll punishoo by stoppage of Jll'Y. In case of illness 
certifioo hy a medical attendant, half·pay is allowed for absences 
not exooeding six days in a month. Full Jll'Y is 81\0"ed if the 
illness is ~8UsOO hy some injllry receh-ed whilst at work. 

An .pprtllltit~ is required for the firat thrEe years of his 
.ppn-nti_hip to do manual work for about six bours a day and 
1'01C8l\'6.< for about two bours a dav theoretical instnK'tion in 
suhjects OOIUla-ted with his work, including Arithmeti<', Mensura
tion, Gsometry, Alg.-bra, GtoometriCBI nra"-ing and M .. tallurgy . 

• For the last three years of the apprentil't'Sbip, an apprentice will 
be required to work for ahou~ ~ight hours a day, his 1I'Ork oon
~~~ yartly of manualllnd ~y of ~eoretical1l'Ork._ 

• In 19t1i il was K.:!9I.litJt\ll!\. 8M ('oIoalal Bepono, Amlui. lIaui&i_ I 
~ _11ltJ:l. No. 'Ii. Cd. 1'1611-17. 
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Horticultural C'..andidatell for the apprenticeships at the Botanical Garden. 
A~prentice- Curepipe, must be not more thlll1 seventeen years of age on the first 
ohlps. of January next following the examination, and of BOund con-

stitution. The apprenticeship is for four years, and entltietl the 
holder to the following rates of wa!tf!8 :-Fil'8t year, R.48 per 
annum; second ypar, R.60; third year, R.75; and the fourth 
year R.I00: plus free quarters and R.2 a week for rations 
during the whole tenure of the apprenticeship. Apprentices work 
about 8 hours a day. They are taught the handling of garden
ing implements, how to prepare the soil, potting, grafting 
pruning, laying out grounds, etc., and the principles of 
Agriculture, Botsny and Forestry. The more advanced appren
tices are also instrncted in the oollection and presaing of botsnical 
specimens, and diSBecting and drawing flowers. The condi tions as 
to increase and stoppage of pay, etc., are the aame as in the 
case of the engineering apprentices. 

IV. GoVERmIENT REFORMATORY. 

A Government Refomlatory has heen in existence for many 
years. It is situated in a country district, in good and well-ven
tilated buildings with large grounds attached. It is under the 
control of the prison authorities, who are responsible for the 
discipline and the moral and material care of the inmates. The 
Education Department is entrusted with the instruction of the 
latter, and has to provide two certificated teachers. The lads are 
divided into two batches, always kept apart from each otber, one 
made up of such as have heen convicted of offences of a criminal 
character. the other of those who are undergoing short sentences 
of detention. No offender is sent to the Reformatory when above 
eighteen years of age. 

For school purposes the lads are half-timers, one batch attending 
in the morning and the other in the afternoon. The instruction 
imparted at the two Reformatory Schools is that whieh obtains 
in the Primary Schools of the Colony. The pupils are grouped 
into standards, and the subjects taught are English, French and 
Arithmetic. Like other Primary Schools. those at the Reformatory 
are visited and inspected by officers of the Education Department, 
to whom the two teachers are responsible for the progress of 
the inmates. 

On the last inspection day 57 pupils were present. 42 as belong
ing to the criminal class. and 15 to the non-eriminsl. Out of the 
batch of 42, 10 were presented for examination: • in Standard L. 
3 in Standard II., 1 in Standard m., and 2 in Standard IV_ The 
examination was 8\lIlOO98ful1y paseed by six lads. 

Of the hatch of 15, 11 were presented for examination: 7 in 
Standard L. 3 in Standard IL, and 1 in Standard m; 8 paseed 
to the Inspector's satisfaction. 

When not at BChool, the boys are employed in gardening or in 
Ieacning a trade. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1899. 
No. 33 of1899. 

AN ORDINANCE 
ENACTED BY THE GoVERNOR OF MAURITIUS AND ITS DEPEND

ENCIES, WITH TIlE ADVICE AND CONSENT OF THE COUNCIL OF 
GOVERNMENT THEREOF. 

To MAKE BETl'ER PROVISION FOR EDUCATION, AND TO REVISE 
AND CODIFY THE LAW WITH REGARD THERETO. 

[CONSOLIDATED ORDINANCB NO.3.] 
ARRAlfGBIIBNT 01' BBCTIONS AND ARTICLE. 

SECTION. 
I. The Department of Public Instruction, the Director 

and Officers • - - . - - - - Articles 3-6. 
II. Committees of Instruction· Articl .. 7-14. 

III. Schools aud Teachers - Articles 11>-21. 
IV. Royal College ~'_ - - Articles 22-24. 
V. English Scholo.rahipe • - Articles _I. 
BE IT ENACTED by the Governor, with the advice and consent of thR 

Council of Government as followa :-

Short Titl •• 
1. Thia Ordinance ma;y be cited as .. The Education Ordinance, 1899." 

D~ .. iliOfil. 
II. In thia Ordinance: .. Director" means the Director of Public Instruc

tion . 
.. Rector· meana the Rector of the Royal College. 
.. Royal Coli,,!!,," includeo every Department or Branch of the Institution 

called the Royal College. 
SECTION L 

1'11. DBPUTllIDIT o. Puauo INsTRUCTION. TIIB DmBOTOR £ND OnIODII. 

C ..... 'ioA qf D.",...-. 
3, (1) The Council of Education and the Committees thOreaf established 

by Ordinance No. 38 of ItltiO are hereby abolished, and in li~u thereof there 
sh .. ll be created .. Government Depo.rtment tn be styled the Department 
of Puhlic Instruction. 

(~) The Head of the De~ent shall be styled the Director of Public 
Instruction. He shall ~lve such salar;y as shaU be fixed by the Governor 
with tho oonsent of tho Council of Go_nwent. 

(3) The post of Superintendent of Siliools i8 hereby abolished; provided 
that tho liolder thereof sh.u not be entitled to any compo ..... tioo by 
........ n of auch abolition, if he is appointed to an,y other office in the Coiooial 
Service to which at 1 .... ' an equivalent sala.,. i. attached. 

(4) The Officers of the Department shall be as follow.: 
i. The Rector .... d .taIl of the RoYl'l College ; 
ii. The Princi!l"l .... d stall of an,y Oovernment Institution _blished 

for- Techuia.l, Agrieultnral, Commercial or Oenera\ Edllcation ; 
iii. Inspectors of Schools i 

and snch clerb and ..... nla ... sh.u bI appointed by the Governor at 
-.lari ... to be fixe! by the UoYenlor with the advice and ......... , of the 
Qouncil of Go_\. 
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Tran./er 01 property 01 CmllMit", Governnn.tnt . 
• 4. All property II!0veabl.e or iwmov""ble, and, all rights, claims or liabili

tiCS whlch at the time thlB Ordmance comes mto force are vested in the 
Council of FAlucation hereby aboliahed, .hall be transferred to and shall 
vest in the Government. .' _ . 

Provided that allanch property wliich may have been granted, bequeathed 
or pre ... nted to the said Council for the purpoae of endowing professorial 
chairs, lectureships, bursaries or prizes, or for founding libraries or museuml 
in the Royal College, or in any government school, shall henceforth be 
applied to the same objects &8 heretofore. 

Dutia 01 Dirulor. 
5. It shall be the duty of the Director to prepBre Ref{U!ations for the duo 

carrying out of provisions of this Ordinance, and to su6mit the same to the 
Committees of Public Instruction hereinafter referred to; and further, 
wheuever he shall think fit, to submit to the said Committees amendments 
o.f the same. He shall be responsible for the carryiug out of such Regula
tiOns. 

He shall, before the month of April in each year, make to the Governor 
a Report upon the state of every educational establishment snpported or 
aided by public funds under the provisions of this Ordinance, and such 
&port .hall be printed and laid before the Council of Government. 

He shall further whenever be shall thiuk fit reJlOl"t to tbe Governor on 
any_ matter relative to the education of youth in the Colony. 

He shall have the right to visit and inspect the Royal College, and to 
inspect and direct the Impectors to inspect at all rea8OD&ble tim.., any 
school (other than one forming part of the Royal College) IUpported, or 
aided out of, or receiving a grant from public funds. 

(2) 'rhe exercise of all the powers conferred on the Director under this 
8:':cilce shall be subject to an appeal to the Governor in l'xecntive 

Dueia olll«tor. 
6. The Rector shall be entmsted with preserving the discipline of the 

Royal College, and shall be the executive officer for carrying out within tho 
Royal College any provisions of the Regulations applicable thereto. 

SECl'ION IL 
eoJlIIITTI!EII OP UrI!TRUcnoli. 

CommiUu 01 S"perWr lruerue/w... 
7. In respect to Superior and Seeondary Education in the Colony, there 

shall be established a Committee to be styled the Committee of Superior 
instrnction and composed &8 follows: 

i. The Direetor,-(Chairman). 
ii. The Rector j 
iii. The followmg members appointed by the GoYernor in the month 

of December in every ,eor : m!::;l:. the nominatwn of the Managers of A.eoociated 8choo~ 

(b.) on the nomination of the Managen of Oirl'. Schools, pnpils of 
which have obtained Jl88II08 at the preceding examination held in 
connection with the Higher Education of Gir~e member . 
. (c.) .hosen by the Governor himself~t membe .... 

Com1loitke 01 Primary I, .. trvet-. 
8. In ~ to Primary Education there.hall be establiahed a Com· 

mittee to be styled the Committee of Primary Inatmction and eomposed &I 

f"llow.:- • 
i. The Direetor,-<Chairman), 
ii. The following members appointed by tM GoYernor in the month 

of December in every year : 
(a) OIl the nomination of the Manogera of Boman Catholic Orant-in-

aid Primary Schools-two membe.... ' 
(6) OIl the nomination of the lIaDapn id the Proteetaot O_in-

aid Primary Schools -one member. , 
(e) chosen by the GoYernor himoe~ _hen. 
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Proc.dUl .. lur fIOmi1l41w... by M~. 01 Sehoul •. 
9. For the purpoeo of proceeding to the nominations of the members of 

tlle"respective Committe .. by the Managers of the Schoolo roferred to in 
articl .. 7 and 8, they shall respectively be convened by the Director at such 
time and plo.ce ... he shall think fit. 

The Secretari .. of the CommitteOB shal1 be Inepectors of School. ap· 
pointed ad Iwc by the Gonrnor. 

Power. 01 C_illu. 
10. (1) The Committee of Superior Instruction .hall have J>!>wer to make 

RegulatIons, which shall be called the" A Code," dealing WIth the follow
ing .ubjects. 

i. The adminiatration and management of the Royal College ; 
ii. The lUIIIOCiation of CollegOB or echools of secondary and superior 

instruction with the Royal College by affiliation or otherwise, and the 
JlILr.!"ent of result JI'8onta-in-aid thereto ; 

tii. A ayotem of IDBtruction in technical, agricultural, and oommerical 
educotion, and th8Jlrogramme and achedule of studies theroin ; 

iv. The Higher Educotion of Girls, and the programme and schedule 
of studi .. thereof, and the payment of result grants-in-aid the .... f; 

v. The award and tenure of echolarehipe and exhibitions, SUbject 
to the provisions of this Ordinance 80 far ... noncem. the English 
SChol ..... hipe. 

(2) The aaid Committea shall fix every year the curriculum of atndi .. 
for the Royal College and other government educational institutions. 

(3) The advice of the said Committee ahalI further be taken befora 
any pUl'il of the Royal College is expelled or rusticoted; provided that 
rustication may be awarded by the Rector provisionally, 8Ubject to the 
final decision of the aaid CommIttee. p_. qf Co".",,,'''. 

n. The Committea of Primary Instruction shall bave power to make 
Regulations, which shall be called the .. B Code, » dealing with the follow-
ing sulijecta : " 

i. The good government, discipline and rontine work of all primary 
government and grl\llt-iu-&1d schools; 

ii. The attendances required to entitle any school to a grant-in-aid; 
iii. Th. atandarda of attainment in the 8ubJoc18 of instruction taught 

in any echool n..........,. 10 qualify the echool to earn a result grant ; 
iv. The month of the annual e:mmination of each school for a result 

~~neraiIY the conditions under which the annual ezalninations 
of schoola for result granl8 ahtJI be held; 

vi. The quaIifications 10 be required for the ioaue and claosification 
of cmtilicateo 10 teachers, the cancellation IWipension or reduction of 
sueh certiticatea, and pnerolly the punw.;;;;:;t of teach ... fN lui.
behaviour; 
• Ti;i. 'rhe oondiLions und~ which ""hoola ahtJI be entitl!"i 10 a grant
lD-atd lD respect to euIIi .. ellt school-hou .. &c<OIDDIodat.ion, furniture 
and .. ~"~t .... and 10 ~ edwisaioo and atteDdt.llce of ocltolan ; 

'fUI. 'l'be aato1e of aalan ... to be allowed to teach ... t.ooording to the 
ci .... of cert.ilicate beld by them ; 

ix. The aato1e of rooult grants to be paid to the teaehera of school. fN 
each child passing a satiol{actory eJ:aminaLOh in the proscribed 
standards ; 

... The Dlllllner in wbich and the oonditions under which all aaI&rieo 
and result granl8 are 10 be paid; 

zi. A sya_ of inatroetiOll in manual training for primary echoola 
and for rofNUl&toI'7 and industrial echoola. 

C .... ... 10 Itrid ... ra61. of C.....nl. 
11. The Cod .. mod. under articles 10 and 11 abaIl be laid u~ &II, 

Table 01 the Council 01 00-.._" 
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D"tiu of Committou. 
13. It shall be the duty of the Commit1ee8 to advi"" upon all ques

tions connect.d with the education of youth in the Colony which are 
referred to them respectively by the Governor or the Director; and further 
it .hall be competent for the said Committees respectively to Dlak. 8"g
gestionB to the Governor or the Director in connection with luch education 
without previous reference. 

BuMnal 01 C""""iltou. 
14. The Director may at any time oommOD a meeting of either of the 

Committe .. ; and on requisition signed by anr three members of either of 
the said Committee. h. shall summon the saId Committee. The requisi
tion shall state the object for which the meeting is required to be 
summoned. 

The meetinga of the Commit1ee8 shall be puhlic, except when any qu .... 
tion relating to the expnJ.ion or rustication of any pnpil of the Royal 
College i. WIder consideration, and OP .uch other 0C<:88i0D8 when a 
majority of the Commit1ee8 resyectively shall 80 decide. 

Five membel'll of a CommIttee including the Director or chairman 
shall form a qUOrlllJL In the absence of the Director the members ~t 
shalhlect the chairmalL The Chairman .baIl have a eaoting &B well &B an 
original vote. 

Any member of either of the Commit1ee8 appointed by the Governor 
may resign hiB .... t by letter addreseed to the Governor. 

The Committee .hall be held to be Ip~lly constituted notwith.tanding 
any vacanci .. therein by death, resignation, or incapacity of any members 
if the number of membero be not rednced at any time by ooch vacancies 
below five. Provided always that every ooch vacancy may be filled np by 
a penon appointed by the Governor, on the nomination of the penon who 
.hall have nominated the member wh""" death, resignation or incapacity 
shall have canoed Bnch vacano/.' 

In caRe of failure by the "",d pe""'" to nominate any penon to fill the 
vacancy aB aforesaid within fifteen days it .haIl be lawful for the Governor 
to appoint a person to fill 80Ch vacancy withont 80Ch nominatioIL 

15. (1) Schools of 
elaoeeo ; 

SECTlON III. 
8cBooI.8 AND TEAcuERs. 

ClaMu 01 Sclwol .. 
Primary Instmction shall be divided into two 

to. Schools already or hereafter eotebliohed and maintained entirely 
from the public fundo of the Colony (herein called Government 
acbools) . 

6. Schools already or hereafter eotabliBhed by loeal managel"ll and 
to which aid .haIl be contributed from the public fonda of the Colony 
(herein called grant-in...ui ochools). 

(2) The Magiatrateo of eaeh district, and ooch peroon8 as the Oovemor 
may appoint, .liall be vioiton of the Government ochooto in each diotrict. 

(3) Heligiouo teacbiJulr .haIl not form pert of the instmetion to be given 
at any government achool; bot any Minister of a Cbriotian Religion shall be 
authorised to give religIons inatruction to tbe children of the religiouo 
denomination to which the Minister belongs, at oneb tim .. and pIac.s u 
may be agreed upon between him and the Director. 

18. (1) The 
remuneration

Pall of Tondlen mod uther Ezperuu. 
teach ... in government .. boola .haIl receive .. 

i A fixed oaIary to be paid .-..ding to the clsaa of eertificateo 
held by them; 

ii. A reouJt grant ; 
iii Free reoidenee or an allowance in lieu thereof. 

(!) All other _ in CODOeetWn with tbe eotabliBhment and 
maintenauee of government oebooIa ahaII be aubjeet toa .. ate of the CoonciI 
ofGovartllllellt.. 
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E.ta6I;'lIRnmot of Government aM (h'Wnt-irv-iJ.id Sclwol •. 
17. Where a government school or a grant-in.aid school has been 

established in any locality and is, in the opinion of the Committee of 
Primary Instruction and of the Governor in Executive Council, sufficiently 
large for the wants of the locality, and in other resJlBCts suitable to the 
wish .. of the inhabitants whose children are of schoolgge, no other school, 
whether a government school or a grant-in-aid school, sb8.11 be subsequently 
established in the said locality within a radius of two kilometr .. from the 
existin\! school, except within the limits of Port Louis or of anr Township. 

ProVIded that where two or more schools of any dBHCnption are at 
present existing in any localitY' within a distance of two kilometres one 
from the other, one or more of the said schools may, in the case of govern
ment school. be closed; or, in the case of grant-in-aid schools, the Il[ant
in-&id may be withdrawn from one or more of the said schools, on the 
advice in either case of the Committee of Primary Instruction approved by 
the Governor in Executive Council. 

Conditw... of PaymMlt of G'YIhlt. 
18. Any school of primary instruction established by .. ny persen shall1 on the reoommendation of the Committee of Prim...,. Instruction approvea 

by the Governor in Executive Council, be entitl.<I to be admitted as a 
grant-in-aid school if the following condItions are fulfilled : 

i. 'l'h .. t provision to _the satisfaction of the said Committee he 
made for the rBIlUIar visitation, man&gement and control of the school 
by a manager WhO shall have the power to appoint and di.mias the 
teacher of the school; 
ii That the teacher to he 80 appointed he duly licensed ; 
iit That the aV81'll@" da.ily attendance of the ochool, computed on a 

period of three montha, next preceding the date of application to he 
admittad .. a ~nt-in-aid sChool, be not I ... than twenty-five in 
the country districts and fifty in Port Loui. or in any TownshIp; 

iv. That the school be open to all children without distinction of 
religion or race ; 

v. That no child receive any religious instruction objectad to by its 
}'&l'\'bt or guardian, or he present while such instruction 80 objectad to 
II giV811 to other children ; 

vi. That ouch facilities .. may he fixed by the"B Code" he given to 
all Ministers of a Christian R<:Jigion who may desire to dord re
ligioua inotruction to children of their own persuasion, being pupile 
in the school, either in the school-hoU8B or elaewhsre ; 

vii. That the echool he at all tim .. open to inspection; 
viii. That no fee be payable for instruction; 
ix. That the rules ""d books of secular instruction he in accom....ce 

with the " B Code.· 

C""""",," of.....n--.o of Go_", SclwoU. 
19. No government or grant-in-aid school ahaII he continued In ""y 

~ity unl... the umual daily attendance of the echool be not Iea8 
tha.. t .... nty-6ve in \h. ooontry districts and fifty in Port Louis or 
i" any Townahil). ""copt whOll in the opinion of \he Committee of 
l'riUl",}, {"otruction the annual daily attendance has fallen below the 
above Iigu .... on account of ..,me tenlporary or fortuitous cauee. 

Provided. ho __ , that in order to meet \he wants of remote or 
.~ly ,,,,pulatad areas, special conditions .. to the average attend&noe 
IIl"1 be made on \he recommendation of the Committee of PriJDa1'7 
Instruction approved by \h. Governor in Executive Council. 

Provided further that in \h ....... of grant-in-aid echooIa the grant-in
aid may be wilhdrawn on the recommendation of \he Committee of 
I'rimar7 I ... truction if any of the eonditiou mentioned in articl. 18 (o\h. 
than condition iii.) _ lIot """,plied wilh. 

II3'lL p 
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Payment oj Grant : A.tl<ldunm&l oj Salariu. 
20, (1) No school shall receive aid from the public fundo of the 

Colony until the amount of the aid baa been voted by the Council of 
Government. 

(2) The provisioDS of Ordiuance No. 32 of 1881 regulating the 
attachment of salaries are herebT extended to all grants-in·aid paid to all 
schools in the Colony, whether 0 primary or secondary instruction. 

Provided that it sball be lawful for the tesch~rB of all scbools, on 
account of which ouch grants·in-aid are paid, to attach such grant-in-aid 
to secure payment of their aa1aries, and for all ~rB0D8 who _y have 
supplied goods to such schools for educational pnrpoees or let the pre.ru
used as schools, to attach Buch grants-in·aid to secure payment of their 
claims. 

Nat ..... of Granl. 
, !II. (1) The aid to which grant-in aid schools Bhall be entitled .hall 

CODS\8t of-
i. A fixed salary ; 
ii. A reoult grant ; 
iii. A grant for maintenance. 

(2) The acaIe of 88lary and the remit grant shall be the same &I in 
the case of government scliools, and shall be subject to the same conditionro. 

SECTIOIf IV. 
RoYAL CoLLBGB Fus. 

Jl«m,erg oj R"!J<Il Colkg. F .... 
~ (1) The SUD18 dne for the education of the pupils of the Royal 

College sball be paid to the Receiver General every month. 
12) In the event of any such sum not being paid on or before the 

seventh day of the following month, the Receiver General shall give lOVen 
clear days written notice to the parent, guardian or surety, whose dDt,' it 
W .. to yay the said II11lD, to the effect that if .... h fees are not paid he will 
iasue biB warrant to compel payment. Such notice abaIl be served by an 
U slier of the District Court and shall he charged lift,' cents to be paid by 
the parent, guardian or surety in default.. 

(3) .All College fees dne and left unpaid after the notice aforMaid shaD 
he dealt with as taxee unpaid and be -..red in ma.uner and form &I 

enacted by Ordinance No. 16 of 1876-
(4) All coste ineurred in emmection with tile __ ery of id 

College fees shall he regulated and paid IICCCIrIIing to the District 'Cl:.t 
TariJf. 

Dvtiu 'if R«wr. 
23; The Rector shall eend to the Receiver Gea8l'lll, every month, the 

names of aU vuviIs not entitled to gratnitowl educatioL 
Should the 'Receiver General report, and it shall be his duty to report, 

to the Governor that &m!8l'8 of feee doe for .... y pupil for the periOd of 
three montbo bave been left unpaid, and that it h8a not been pooorib,le to 
recover the same, the pupil sbaIl be exelnded from the Royal (;011088-

~_yremilF_ 

2-1. The ('.overDO< in Exeentive Coomcil may remii or extend the time 
of payment of any sum due for College fee&. 

SIIC17OlI' V. 
EIIGL1B11 8cB:0LAlismn. 

E1f{IW ~aJOdu._ 
~ The OoYemor ahaII award every y_. aeeonIing to the reouIt.o 01 

aD euminaDoa deeigoated in the" A Code," to _h 01 two p:1vi1o 01 the 
Royal CnIIege, who shaD be called I..auna&ee. a SchoIuship, w'hieh shall 
be tenned aD EocJiah Scholarahip, 01 the value of two huDdred poanda 
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sterling per annum, ·free of income to.x, tenable for four fears, for the 
purpooe of enabling 8uch Lau ..... toe to pursue their studies m the United. 
Kingdom, or in any other country in which the Secretory of State may, 
for speciaJ I'888Onl, allow them to reside. 

Provided that no such Scholarship shall be awarded to .. pupil whom 
the Governor in Executive Council shall lind unworthy of such .. dis
tinction on account of gross misconduct either &8 .. pupil of the College or 
otherwi .... 

PalllJ{J6 .dllot«mco eo Ll .. reaIu. 

26. Every Laureate s!mll .. 180 be entitled to an allowance of seventy
five pounds 8terling or Buch other amount 88 may from time to time he 
fixed by the Governor with the consent of the Council of Government, to 
defray biB JIB8II&8'O to England or other country, .. nd to .. like sum in pay
ment of hill retum JIB8II&8'O to M .. uritius .. t the expir .. tion of the ssid four 
y ....... 

The Secretory of State m,.. .. uthoriae .... y Laureate who is pursuing 
hie atudies in the United Kingdom or in any othor country in which he 
baa been allowed to reside, to apply the whole or any part of the sum 
which be ill entitled to receive for his return i"'88BIl" to M .. uritius to the 
payment of fees, to e.able him to proceed to .. dogree or obtain any 
qualification fOl· hi. advancement in a prof...uon ; provided that the Mid 
Laureate aball receive no further sllowance either for passa.ge money or 
for .. ny other pur"""" beyond the amount fixed. 

.dlLov. ...... rM... <UIIl1wuJ Paid. 
27. Every Lau ..... te .hall be entitled to receive his Schol .... hip allow

~;'!. T'~:"CroWD Agents for the .Colonies, subject to the proVISions of 

L. ........ ,. COfJ."L~ftP Stvdi&'" ka tAato/our y""ro,. '''''11 ....:e&"" Bum""" 
qf .dUu_ Utod .... _ and O.'tlrft Paaage. 

I!l. When a Lau ..... te h ... completed his atudies iu 1_ than fonr 
years, or with the .. .nction of the Governor or of the Secretory of Stat .. 
diooontinues his studies before the expiry of such period, he may with the 
"I'proval of the Governor or of the Secretory of State be paid in .. lump 
sum the whole of the scbo ....... hip &llowau_ which would have been 
payable to him if be continued hi. studies during the whole period of four 

7 Such Laureate may, "Iso in the _e circumstances and subject to 
tho ... me conditiona, be pnted the &IDOIlllt that would be payable to him 
on expiry of the penod of four yean for hill retum ~ to Mauritius. 

R.c-P_ NaMII For/Attd. W ..... 
so. (I) A uu_to who m. not -return to Mauritiua within three 

JeartI after the expiry of the period of four yean shall (uDI ... authorised 
10 dol", his retum as hereafter provided) forfeit all right 10 such ~ 
nloDey. 

(1I) Th. Go'fUllOf o. the Secretour of State may authorise a UDnlate 
10 doIay hill mom to Mallritius, proTlded that all delays 10 gnoted shall 
Dot ex •• four 1"""'-

&,-'. 
.~ The following Ordi~ are repe&led : 

Onii ..... 1lO Xo. 3S of 1800. 
Xo. lIS of IA':!. 
Xo. 311 of IA.1i. 
No. 16 of 18.6, utide ... 
No. 11'1 of 189i. 
No. 37 of 1tl97. 

• No. G of 1897-88. 
ProYided tha& \he provisiuaa of Ordinaaea No. 311 of 187&, anidea 6, .. 

aad 10, ahaI1 remain in ron. up} the _\era &II...... dale wi'" are 
proYided for b, "'" Ood .... 

pi 
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Provide"! further tbat in the application of article 10 of .. the Interpreta
tion and Common Form Ordinance, 1898," to this Ordinan~ all duti .. 
and powere whieb under the provisions mentioned in the proeedlDlfprovillO, 
or under any exiBting Rules and Rel(uiations, are vested m tbe Council of 
Education, or in the College or 8chools Committee, .bal~ pending the 
promulgatIOn of tbe Cod.. provided for by this Ordinance, be v .. tod in 
the Director, who shall act on the advice of the Committee of Superior 
In.trnetion m .0 far 88 such duti .. and powere have hitherto been 
exercised by the Council of Education or the Coil,,!!" Committee, and on 
the advice of the Committee of Primary In.truetion m 80 far 88 such duti .. 
and powere have hitherto been exercised by Schools Committee. 

Comm<'l1.U1JlMlJ, ~I Ordi1llMU!e. 
31. This Ordinance shall come into force on a day to be fuced by 

Proclamation. 
P888ed in Council at Port Louis Island IIf Mauritiuo, this thirty-fir.t 

day of Oerober, One thouoand eight hundred and ninety-mne. 
Published by order of His Excellency tbe Governor this eleventh day of 

November, One thouoand eight hundred and ninety-nine. 

APPENDIX B. 
CODE B. 

(PRIHARY !NSTRUcnOll'.) 

GOVEll.'IJIElIT ScuOOL8. 

Appointments and Prom.otimut. 
). Appomtments and promotion. of Teachers in Government School. 

will be made by the Director of Public Instruction ODbjnct to the approval 
of Government. 
•. -2, Those appointments and promotions will depend on the eertifieates 
held by teachers and on the servicee that thcy ha ve performed. 

Teaeheri Cerlifo:st.u. 
3. There will be First, Second, and Third Class Certificatee. 
.. A Third Class Certificate will be awarded : 

(al To any person who bas tandlt for three yea'8 in a Government 
or Aided Primary School or School. and whoae work ill reported 
&8 aatisfactnry' each year by the Inopecton and who bas paMed the 
annual exammatioo for third eM eertificatee. 

(b) To any ~reon who has tanght for a year in a Govemm",,' 
Training Schoo~ bas received a good report from the head of the .. hoo! 
and bas passed the &Donal exa.rninatioo fur third class certili<:atee. 

6. A Second Class Certificate will be given : 
(a) To any penon who bas tanght for five yean in a Government 

or A ided Primary School or Schools. and whose work ill reported ... 
aatisfa.ctory each year by the lnapeetonr and who bas ~ the 
annual examination for """"00 eM ccr1iIicatee. 

(b) To any peJ'l!OD who bas tandrt for two years in .. Government 
Training School, bas received good reports each year from the head of =:::.. and bas paIIIed the annnal euminatioo fo, aecood eM 

6. A F'rraI; Class certilicate will be awarded to any penon who ia the 
bolder of a aecood eJuo eertificate and who bas acted u a head teacher 
for at Jeaat five yean unintermptediy, or with an interrni.-ioo where aood 
_ ill abcnm, and whoae conduct and efficiency, ... a head teacher,lia ... 
h.n approved by the Director as oatiaCactory for five y ..... 
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J.{""iIm •• 
7. PupiIa who bave pasaed the sixth or the fifth standard may he 

employed as monitors to _ist in the tea.ching. 
A. Monitors must not be I ... tban thirtean years of age. 
9. As far as possible monito .. must he chooen from the highest .lass of 

a ach~IJ and only those aupils taken who intend to·hecome teacbers. 
10. VI' ben a monitor is to he appointed at a scbool tbe HtlBd Teacher 

Gould .ubmit to tbe Director the names and qualifications of two suitable 
candidates, if possibl!'r on the n .... sary form. 

II. In recommen1mg candidates for appointment as monitors the 
Head Teacher obould .. Ieet pupils who are of good conduct, punctual 
and regular in attendance, apt, and diligent in tbeir studi.., and p0s0888ed 
of inlluence over their fellow-otudenta. 

Iii. Monito .. who bave not pasaed the sixtb standard sball he p .... nted 
for examination in that .tandard at the first annual in.peetion of tbeir 
achool after their appointlllent. 

13. Monitors wbo bave pasoed the sixth .tandard mU8t enter for tbe 
annual examination for monitors. 

U. A .ixth standard monitor wbo has heen employed for nine montha 
at tbe commencement of tbe monitors' examination must enter for this 
emmination, but not if he has been employed for I ... tban nine montha 

16. If a monitor faita to Jl888 his examination he may, on the recom· 
mendation of the Inspector, he allowed to enter for the same examination 
in the following year. If lie faile a lecond time be will, as a rule, ....... 
to be employed as a monitor. 

16. Tbe Head Teacher of a School must devote not I ... than four aours 
.. week, before or after ecbool hours, to teaching the monitors of the eehool 
and preparing them for their examinations, The instruction is to be 
giyen in IIoCOOrdanoe with a time-table oubmitted for approval to the 
Dll'8Ctor. 

17. 'l'he teaching of the monitors of " ecbool forma a very important 
part of the duti .. of "h ... d teacher, and one on which promotion will 
largely depend. 

, III. 'rhe Head Teacher of " School will receive a payment of twenty 
rupeea on lIoCOOunt of each monitor of the ecbool who passeo the monitor's 
examination. 

19. A Head Teacher may utilise the eervi08l of pupiIa who are in the 
.ixth standard, and who are not paid, for .. limited time during achool 
hours to lIIOiat in the teaching, with the approval of the Director, provided 
til .. , IUch pupila deeire to be trained ... teachers. Iu return for auch 
aervicea he aball give to tb ... t!d::u one hour'. instruction ~r day before 
or after ecbool bours. This 'ng lUItoy be given along Wlth that given 
to the monitors. 

Such pupiIa .... oalled volunteers. 

.4"'""" E ....... toatioou. 
llO. An annual examination of NCb achool ..... " he made by an InB"""tor 

or Inspectors of School. wbo aliall examine the work of all the att.ndard .. 
"c(lOrding to the detaila gi""" in Schedule A. 

~1. At least one month'. notice ohall be given to the bead teacher of the 
achool of the bolding of the annual examination. 

:Ii. Tbe annual examinations ohall be held in the achoola of the vuiona 
distriC'ts, ... far ... poesible, in aooordance with the following able:-

Di.tri"" Month. 
Plain .. Wilh8l118 and Molta ." Mt.y. 
Rlacl: River t.nd Sa~ne ... June. 
Urand PoR ............ July, 
PtuuplemotL_ ... ... ••• • .. Anguat. 
}'\t,oq and Ri\-iere du Remput ••• ... ISeptembel'. 
Port Louis... ..' ... ••• ... Oclober. 

is. A\ the lUIlluai ..... minatK.a all cbildreD atteDding the ecbooI (onept 
thooe who .... u ... 9Oidt.bs- aborat) aball be ...-.ted to the Ins~; 
\III, the U&l\lino.cioD ahall he limited to u..- PUI>ilo ill Stalldards L to \"I. 
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Stq,ff, 0/ 8cJwoZ,. 
24. The stall of a school exclusiv. of the Head ,Teacher .halt be 

according to the average attendanee as follows :-
Average Attendance Aasi.tanta ' Monitor.· 

Below 40 ' 0 .} , 
41 to 60 1 0 
61"80 I 1 
81,,100 1 2 

25. If the number exceeds 100 for every 50 Ilr part of 50 greater than 
25 in .x ... s of 100 there will be an assistant or two moniton in addition 
to the st&lf allowed for 100; for 25 or I .... one ext .... monitor "ill be 
allowed. But the entire number of uncertificated monitor. must bot 
exceed the number of teachers including the Head Teacher and the 
assistants. . 

In any school in which there are girl. over 12 years of age there .hall 
be a female teacher. • 
, 26. The stall of .. school for any, civil year .hall be based on the 
average attendance for the laot two quarters of the preceding civil year. 

27. Should the attendance at the achool for the ta.t two quartan of 
any year fall below that for which ita .tall is required in conoequence of 
temporary and uucontrollahle circumstances the Director .hall have power 
to maintain tbe staff. ' 

Fized Salariu . 
• 28. The fixed .alan .. paid to teacbe ... according to 'the eertiJicateo 

held by them shall be according to die following scale in mpeeo per 
month:-

Men ... 
Women 

Certificated 
Monitors. 

20 

CIaae L 
60 
60 

Clason 
40 
30' 

6th Standazd 
Monito .... 

12 

'lluuJt GrantL 

Clasa IlL 
30 
25 

5th Standard 
Monitoro. 

8 

29. Result grants shall be paid to a 8choo1 &ccording to the following 
.... Ie:""'. ' " 

For a paes in the obligatory ""bjecto
In Standazd L 
In Standazd U 
InStandardIU 
In Standazd IV. 
In Standard V. 
In Standazd VL 

For a paes in each optional aubject;-

6mpeeo'; 
41mpeeo; 
8mpeeo; 
IOm_; 
12mpees; 
15mpees; 

In l'ltandard III. '3 mpees ; 
In Standard IV. 3 rnpeeo ; 
In Standazd V. "mpeeo ; 
In Standard VL " mpeea 

~ti~ :~yment of th_ pnta "ill be ""bjeet to the following 

(1) The conduct of the teachers and discipline of the .. hooI for the 
y ..... must be oatisfaetory. 

(2) The number of passe8 muot be not I .... t ..... 40 per eenL 01 the 
number of pnpm in stoudartt. on die roll on tbe day of examination. 

31. If, in conaequence of temporary and uncontrollable ciretunstan.-, 
oue.h &I illn .... among the pupils, it io abown that condition (2) eanDOC be 
oatisfied, thea It may be dispeoeed with. 

32. N.,. teacber ohaII be entitled to a reoult payment who baa not been 
at the aehool for a whole ochool year before the examination. EJ:cept that 
when a teacher baa been Inutoferred from one odwoI to another, to meet 
the requiremeuto 01 the Depanment, he ohaIl reeeive a portioa 01 die reM1It 
gnmt from eaeh odwoI proportiooal to the Iengtb 01 hia -.-i<e iD i&; 
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provided that should a teacher die or IMve the school under cin:umH&ncea 
deoerving of consideration, before the end of the schoo! y ..... , his ela.ims for 
a proportion of the school gmot will be considered by the Dueetor. 

33. A gmot shall not be pa.id in respect of a pupil for p&88ing the 8&Dle 
atendard or a lower stendaid than he llaa &!ready ~ - . . . 

k A gmot shall not be p&id in respect of a l'upil who. baa not m&de 
'170 attend&nceo of at 1_ II hours each at aecul&r metruction at the school 
during the preceding school year. _, . 

36. Except that when a pupil, baa not m&de 170 attend..ncea in the 
school ye&r at the school at .. hieh he is examined but baa m&de 100 
attendances in the school year at that school and the school from which 
he ..... lut tr&naferred, the gmot shaJI be divided between the two schoo" 
proportionately to the numbers of attendances which he baa DIad. at them. 

36. U the result gmot ea.rned by .. school be I ... than the .... erage of the 
result grante earned for the preceding three years and it can be shown 
that the decrea.ae is owing to the ahseJioe of the pupils from the ....... in 
conaequenoe of .. eontinued epidemic or other uncontrollable circUlllSt6noea 
the .verage of the result grants for threa preceding ye&ra "",y be p&id &I 
result gmota. 

D,viMto of Ruvlt Gnmu. 

an17~J;~t:hl!'r:?oll~I:~ divided according to average attendanoe 

&low-lO, 
Head Teacher 8 tenths, Monitor s tenths. 

41-60. 
Bead Teacher 8 tenths, A.saistaut • bmtha 

61-60. 
Bead T"""her 7 tenths, ABliatent 1I tenths, Monitor 1 tenth. 

81--100. 
Bead Teacher 7 tenths, ABliatant. i tenths, Monito.. 1 tenth 

between them. 
Above 100. 

Head Teacher 8 tenths, Principal ABliatant • tenths, other 
aasiatante and manito ... I tenths divided be_ them 10 
that an aasiatant'. share is double that of • monitor. 

Good CoM..., 0/ eM SMool. 
36. Th. Head Teacher of .. ""hoo! is responsible to the Director for the 

aood collduct of the ""bool and the diociplino of the pupils. U th ... are 
ROjlI .. ted .. -' not. exoeediDl the per cent. of his montbJ;r emal_ente 
n •• y be witbarawn. 

39. The Director .haJI have power to prohibit the introduction into .. 
... bool of improper literature or pie"'"'" and '" apply for the dismia.! of 

.... ~ .. "H ... -.d T"""her in ...... his ""I""'" that such literature or pictnre he 
in.tently removed from the school should not he carried out. 

40. No eorporal:.runiahmen, shall he inlIicted in .. Oo_t ochooI. 
41. The pupils a school shall he drilled eve.,. day for at '-.. q_ 
.... hour. . 

R_ .11"'.&qwiai1iou. • 

4:i. The foilowing .... tunIS and reqWsi.lioos ...... to be _t to the EducatioB 
Offi<e by the Head T_.hen of 0U .......... 6n' School. :-

)'--'1t:-
(1.) R"tum of Rare and Religi. ... of pu),ils on the last ochool day in 

llecemher. 
(lL) (,.enend .... pan OIl the ocbooI ; OIl the ..... ocbooI Ii-., in n...-her. 
(3.) Inventory of ..,hooI property ; OIl the last ocbooI day in December. 
(4.) Examination ScWul .. ; 111 d&ya before the due tized for tho. 

examinalion of the ocbooI. 
(:\.) a.,,,,,,, showing .. ~ of pupils in the ftrions ,,-.. of 

the distrid ochool year ~ the .. Ii-., of the diosrict echooI 
)--. 
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Qua,rurly :-
(6.) Return of attendance of pupils at ReligioUR Instruction ;-on the 

l ... t day of the quarter. 
Mrmthly:-

(7.) Return of Teachers' attendance ;-on the lIUIt day of the montb. 
(8.) Return of nnmber of pu~s on roll and in average attendance 

=o~~[ the month-to sent on the 2nd day of tbe enswlII 

(9.) Pay abstracts; on the 15th of each month. 
Wteldy:-
(10.) Return showing the work set to monitoro and monitr ...... ; on 

the Saturday of every week. 
(n.) Return showing the work done by monitoro and moni_ ; on 

the Saturday of every week. 
43. Requisitions sball be sent to the Department as follows :-

(1.) Requisition for books and .tationery for sale to pupil.; from the 
1st to the 15th of each month. 

(2.) Requisition for stationery for the school; on the last school day 
of the year. 

(3.) Requisition for petty stores and snpplies; on the 1st of July of 
eachy ...... 

RegiN:r,. 
44. There shall be kept in every school two registers. . 

(1.) The attendance register; to show the attendances of the pupil .. 
(2.) The admission register, to show the admission, progress IoIId 

withdro",a1 of the pupils.· 

Rulu 1m" Kupim{J 1M Atten.da1ta RegiRer. 
46 ................................................................ .. 
46. No pupil should be entered on the attendance register wbo is under 

five yea", of age; and no pupil shall be retained on the register after tbe 
annual examination wbich follows bis or ber eighteenth birtbda~ .. boola :rx!dY!h'':k or for girls Duly; or after his or her sixteenth . hdly in 

47. The attendance register ahs1l be sent to the Departmcnt immediately 
after the annual examination of the scbooL 

Admiuion llegimr. 
48. When a pupiJ ia admitted to the scbool his name mlm be donce 

~ntered in the admission register, and the neceoMlY infonnation <';iltere<i 
m each colnmn &8 soon as poaaible. 

411. In case of doubt with reference to any of the iDformatip;o required 
about a pupil admitted to a ochool the head teacher should __ ....... 
the matter to the Director. 

50. Tbe _ of the pupils in the annual examination should be 
entered in the admiaaion register &8 I1O<JD as poooible after the examiDltion. 

51. Wben a pupil haa been absent from .. bool for an entire '1- hit 
Dame should be 11tnrl: off the admiaaiOD register and an entry made in the 
column .. Date of Withdrawal" 

52. H a pupil wbose name has been struck off is re-admitted, he ahs1l 
bave his original nam"'" aeaigned to him. 

LogBook. 
53. Every school .ball keep a log book in which shall be recoeded any 

event of importance connected with the .. bool snel. &8 :
The commeacement or ending of a IChooI term ; 
'fhe eIosing of the scbool for aDY rea800 ; 
The granting of a boliday ; 
Change of teachen. ; 
ltepun to the ochool ; 
The .-iviDg of circuIaro and ruI .... 
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&4. The log book .hould also contain entries of the ~yments of salaries 
and grants earned b, oubordinate tee.chera together WIth the oignatures of 
th ... tee.chera &hOWIng that they have received the aalaries or grant.. 

66. The onl}' persons authorioed to make entries in the log book are the 
Director and Inspt!Ctora of Schoo"" the Bead Teacher and person. author
iRed to viait the ""hool. 

~ ... qfP"";I •. 
116: Tranlfer certificates ohaIl be delivered to pupils leaving one school 

for another on the written or verbt.l application of the parents or guardians 
of .u~pupil.. Such certificates .hall be signed by the Bead Te8cher. 

67. The name of a pupil admitted from any Government or Aided 
School to any other Government or Aided School may be entered on the 
admi .. ion and attendance Registora on the day of his admiBBion, and his 
attendanceo may be reckoned from that date provided the Bead Teacher 
of the School to which the pupil is transferrOO. hao· &8C8rteined and re
corded in the log book that the parent or guardian of the aaid pupil h ... 
already aPl!lied for hi. transfer certifi ... te, 

Th;' certificate &hall be sent to the Department for verification. 
118. No result grant &hall be !l"id for allY pupil thus transferred unl ... 

the required transfer certificate is produced on or before the date futed for 
the annual examination. 

69. In ...... of refusal on the ~ of the Head Teacher to deliver the 
reqnired transfer oertificate within forty .. ight hours, Jl&rt or whole of the 
Reoult Grant aocruing to the school may be forf."ted for the current 

yo:: For pupil. admitted without producing their act of birth, vaccina
tion or re-vaccination certificates as the case may be, and whose parents 

:: ti=o:' O:ti!,u;,~'=r~i'n ~:'!.?th:h,: ':I ~~Jfica":.! send to 
61. After veri6cation by the Civil Ststue Offi .. this return should be 

..... fully kept with the other school ~rd. and &hould in no _ be 
delivered to the pupil 

us. Thi. return;' to be annexed to the pupil'. tranefer certificate when
ever he goes to another School 

Lta,. qf .A'-'<o. 
63. Since teachers enloy exceptional privilegee in the matter of ....... tiona 

by havillg weekly holidays and l"'riodical vacations, they &hould make 
ILrr&llgOmenta to tr&n"""t thair privata a.lfaira during th ... holidays; and 
leave of .. ~nce will 1I0t be granted except in very exceptional. cireum
stances. . 

64. When .nch leave is granted it will be without pay unl ... an app.rovad 
... botitute is pro"jded; in which ...... the 8ubotituta will recei .... half the 
pay of the abOentee who will recei .... the other half. 

66. An application for leave 011 ~lI\' privata &II'aira mus' be Ent to 
the Direcklr .. 800n &8 possible, and if poosihle, at 1_ one week before 
tho day 011 which the required lea" is to begin. 

66. An appli<atioo for leave to attond court &hould be accompanied by 
...... ,'y of tho \,_ ..... m OIl the applicant, and a short account of the 
cift\\lllStant.'!88. 

67. If a Head Too.cher is nnavoidably aboent from school through iIIa_ 
ar any other <a ..... he must immediatoly report the cin:tuostancea to the 
~=~ The charge of the echool thaD d.Y01..... OIl the prinoil..!. 

6tl. If an Assistant TMcher is nnavoidabl:r aboent from the ochoo' 
throllllh ill ...... or allY other ... uoe, h~ musl immediataly report the eireum
daD .... to his Head Teacher. who will f........m the retxn to the m .... klr 
~ther with his 0,", obeer\'&tioos and the arrangemetIl8 which he has 
Blade in COII8I!qu ...... of the .......... of the ~ber. 

6lI.. Wh ... a Ieacher is abeent from dnty, without ler.~ andaaatiafatotorT 
up\allation of the aboea<e, such abooGce will ad to the forfeiture oflhe 

for the time during which it Io.sI8 &8 well &8 the inlIiction of a ~ ~ to the Go--'I approfti. lJ 
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',"'o. Te...!1ers' who 'are ~ltb.ent fr,,;n dut! for more thaDth~<ie daY. on :.:ili':t :'till~-::: mWlt, whenever possib e, furnish the Director with a 

. 71. Teachers who are absent from duty on account of illness, mWlt, in all .= !:"ioh the Director with a medical eertificate if e&Iled upon . .". him 

Yacaliono Mul Holiday •• 

72. . The school vacations shall be &8 folIo"," : 
Co' -~l) Holy Week.. . ' 

2) Two weeks in August, the school reopening on tbe day after the 
last, unday in August; 

(3) Four weeks in December and January, scbool reopen in, on the 
,.cond Monday in January . 

73. Saturday shall be a whole holiday . 
.. 74. All Government bolidays shall be observed &8 school boliday .. 

llclwol H"awr .. 

, 75., At every morning or afternoon session two full hours mWlt be given 
to secular instruction besides the time required to mark the registers and 
that .sll"nt in religions instruction. 

Haif-Time &kool •• 

. .76. Schools may be estahlished for the benefit of Indian .hildren who 

._ for a part of the day engaged in manual labour . 
. 77. Such a school must have two complete -.Rona during the day in 

each of which three whole hours are devoted to secalar inltrnction. 
78. The curriculum of such a school .hoold be arranged 10 that the 

instruction given at the morning .... ions aDd that given at tbe afternoon 
.... ions shall be independent of each othet;. and a pnpil attending during 
one .. ..nOD each .day will receive a complete and cotUl8Cllnve coone of 
instruction. 

79. The subjects taught in the school .hall he the obligatory .ubjects 
for tbe standards in primary schools .. far as Standard IV., provided that 
an Indian dialect may be sobetituted for J<"rench or English. 
1": a!hi:.=~':l':' such a school must be able to apeak and writ.e at 

; 81. Result grante shall be paid on pupils in half-time .. hools who have 
made 130 complete attendan .... of 3 hours each on .. pante daye and who 
""tisfy tb'e Inspector at the annual examination. 

82. In the case of a pupil traosferred from a half-time to • full-time 
schooler viee vera&, for the purpose of computing tbe grant.! the .ttondaocea 
made at • half-time school shaD be counted as balf as maDY attendances 
again made at a full-time school, and the attendaocee made at • foU-time 
school shaD be counted .. two-thirde as many .ttendaocea made at a balf
timeocbooL 

Ti",.14Ne. 

83. A tim .... tahle of the work of the school, showing the I"""""" of the 
.... rioua claaseo for each day of the week, the times at which they are gi .. en 
and the teachers .". whom they are given.baD be preJl8red in duplicate and 
sent to the Departmelltfor approval at least one week before the beginuiag 
of the school year. 

84.. Printed forms on wbich to write tbe time-table will , .. ""PI'lied by 
the Department. 
~.-.t!o'f'" of the time-table shaD be exhibited in a eoDlI)Jicuons pIare in 

8G. The time-table may be SO'-toeDtly eIwJged with the approval of 

th~,. ~!tahIe mWIt provide for the teaching of the IU~ in 
Beli nIe A forat \eut; 181ioors. week in every otaodard. At Jag IS 
how8 week must be devoted to the obligatory ... bjecta. 
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88. All correspondence with the Department shonld be addressed to the 
Director and should be registered in the school and numhered. 

89. lWference to previous correspondence on the subject of any l6tter, if 
there Iuur been -any IUch oorrespondenoe, should be made, the 'dates and. 
numbers of the letters heinl! given, '. . . . , ,.. .'. ," 
. 90.' A letter from an MB •• tantteoeh8l' mnot be'lIent throlll\h his Head 
T"""ber, who will submit it to the DirectOl' wiUl,e.ny observations that he 
may wish to make. . . 

91. Letters on service may be sent to the Director tbrough the post free, 
but the envelope should be marked with the name of the sender and the 
initiala O. H. M. S. . 

9S. A letter retumed to the' _der with a remark or answer m"st be 
marked with the word "Been ". or other suitable observation.signed and 
re·addressed to the Director. . ....' . 

93. Care shonld be taken to write and to sign all letters quite legibly.; 

114-7 Pn..t..d. F..,..".. ........................... ; .......... : ................. ;; ........... . 

•••• "" ••• 4 •• _ ................................ ···~ .. •• ... •••••• ............. , .......... _ •• _: •• 

~. to "" U..,J IIfJd T<&UUhl ito ScJwo/.r. 
98. In the lower cl_ of .. echool, to the Third Standard inclusive, any 

language may be employed .. tho medium of instruotioD, ..... , Jan&uage 
beiug Uead which is most ouitable for the pupils, aa determined by the 
Director. . .. 

99. Englioh and French ahall be taught from the beginning·,.. subjeeto 
of atudy, .pecial attention being paid to coDveraation in theae ~ 
provided that in tho Schools mentioned in Articles 76 to 8!1, an indian 
dialect mOof be substituted f." French or Eoglish in ecconlanoo with 
Article 79. . ' 

100. In the Fourth Standard and upward English shall alone be used as 
the medium of instruction IIIId conv .... tion between the teacher and the 
pUl!il., another Ianguaee'being emplo;yed o~1y when it is n.........,. to ex
plaID !IOm.thing thet ia Dot understood in Engu..b.. except thet l ..... ne in 
}'rench BUlijecta shall be given in French. . 

• Roligtov.l ... ~ 
101.· Ministers of the Chriatian Religion shall be aft'orded faciIities for 

attending Government Schools for tho purpooo.of givin, reliRiOUB instru .. 
tion to I;>upila of thoir own denomination; but no pupil shall attend such 
in.tru.tum, if his parent or lIlWdiouIupreuea his maapproval in writing. 

10... On. bour on a bed day in eaCh week may be aet apan for the 
pur\"""'" of R.ligioUl\ lneh'uction in Government Schools, or in ~ 1.,'h1Ucla 
or Chapol situated ~ithi.p a .......,nabl. di~tan"" of the schools. lSuch day 
and bonr may he pnmanly fi~ by theolliruat!,lg clergyman of the district 
witb the ron"......,,,oo of th. DirecI1>r, at .... wbuili, ... 00 day and llOU1'shall 
not be .uIU ... t to further mutation without special pennission •. 

103. Except on ouch <lay as provided for in the preoeding p&ngrsph the 
fint h&lf·bour of tho morning Dan be devoted to tI. ....... puation of 1";"" • 
.. t by tho .lorgy of the various .bureh .... 

Kl4. In CIL_ ... ·bore the childml are required to at .... nd any Ch1Ucla or 
Cbapel for religiou. in8h'uction, ~ will be IIIIthorisod, atteroommnni
... ting witb the Direotor to IIblke the n..-ry ~ta with the 
ehrg)-. 

P.olha.. 
. 10:1. For JI'OS8 miSlll&uall""'OIIt, for n"",l ... t of duty or for wilful frand 

or other ",,"oos ruiscou.luct, the Din.",tor shall have ""-. to --.a 
to OoftmmOll' to suspend or c:anoeI the ""rtilioat.e of .. t.eacbw or to 
d,*",d. it for .. find period to one of a 10..... ...... , . 

106. }'or oareI_ witOOut intention to defraud, the Di_ shall 
have po ..... to recommend to Oo_t to inIlid 011" t.eaclI.., fur \be 
fint oa;,noo .. fine not ex<eeding II ~ ..... t. of his _tbIy oaIar:r and _ 
enoeedilllllO per ..... t. of his monUll7 .....,. for e~ od'eaoolllI.q_, 
to the tint. 
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GaABT-IB-AID ScHOOLS. 

MafW{}<rI. 

107. A school receivi~ granta from Government shall be managed by, 
and ita property vested 10, a local manager who shall in all respects be 
responsible for Ita government and maintenance. 

loti. 'rhe manager should paf frequent visits to the ochool; if the ochool 
18 easily reached, he should visIt it at I ..... t once a month; he .hould verify 
and sign the registe .... and a note of his visit should be made in the log 
book. 
sc~::i s;:; Manager shall not be closely related to any member of the 

110. The Manager shall not form a part of the ochool .taft" either per
manently or temporarily_ He ma~however, perform any duties in con
=:h:t.:;~ the ochool that he thi fit, actmg in addition to the regular 

Ill. Before applying for a grant-in-aid the Manager of a school .hall 
keep an official register of attendance for three months. The register form 
may be obtained on application to the Department. 

112. An application for a grant to a ochool should be addreooed by tbe 
Manager to the Director. 

Grant. to Aided ScJwoh. 
113. Tbe following grants .hall be paid to aided .. hoola : 

(1) The salaries of tbe teacbe .. according to the claooeo of certificateo 
held by tbem, as in go.emment .. boola ; 

(2) . Result grants, on the ""me buis as tbe result granta paid to 
government schools and on the ........ conditione, and to be divided among 
the teachers in the same manner ; 

(3) One quarter of the rent valuation of tbe .. bool premises and tbe 
head teacber's quarters. 

114. No ochool .hall receive .. grant which bas not been open for .. bool 
work for 200 entire scbool da,., during the civil year in .. hich the annual 
examination of tbe scbool takes place. 

116. Provided that in any case in which the .. hooI is .10Bed on ... nitary 
gronnds witb tbe approval of the Depertment the nomber of ocbool days 
required shall be rednced by the number of days for .. hich the .. bool ..... 
closed . 

116. The Manager shall give notice to the Director at least 3 days 
beforehand of all vacationa and holidays to be given at the ocboal otber 
than public holiday.. Sncb _tiona shall aloo be noted in the log book. 
In case it iA necessary to close a ochoal tbrougb nnforeoeen circtunMtan ..... 
notice .hall be given to the Director at least 3 days beforehand, or &1100II 
as possible. 

Hal/-Ti_ SdwoU. 
117. Grants-in-aid may be paid to half-time .. Ht,ls eondneted 011 the 

same rules &8 for government half-time ochoola. 

Appd..tmenU IMIllI'roaolw.... 
lIR. Appointments and pIOIIIOUoD8 of teachera in aided .. hoola will be 

made by the Managers of those schoola. 
IU)_ Thz Yanager of an aided school shall oubmit all oppointmenta and 

mntstions to the Director, who shall see that the teaching IIIa6 ... tia6eo the 
regn\ationswith ... ..gard to number and9.nali.fi<ationa. 

120. Certificates of compete1lo/. will be awarded by the Director of 
Pnblic Instructiun to teach ..... in aIded pri.......,. scboolA and in aided trainiOC 
.. bools according to tbe ........ rol ... &8 in go't'omment ochooIa. 

121. Monitors aDd volnntee .. may be employed in aided ochools accordi.., 
to the oame rules &8 in govenunent ""hoola. The tim&-table of the mom
tors' cIasa mllllt be approved by the Director_ 

122. A payment of llO rupeett ahall be mads to the Head Teacher of .. 
achooI 011 oeeomrt. of each monitor of his elsM wbo JIM"" the monilAll'tl 
0DIIlinati0lL. 
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d"""'lt El1Jaminatw.... 
12.1, The annual examination of the pupil. of aided school. shall be 

made according to the earne rnles as for government school.. At least one 
month's notice of the examination ehsll be given to the manager of the 
schooL 

Conditio,.. 01 R ... itlilt, Grants. 
1S4. A school will be admitted to receive grante-in-aid only on the 

following conditions : 
(I) It must be n""""""'"Y for its locality' 
(2) Proper a'TII.Ilg8IIlents must be made ior its management and m .. in

tenance ; 
(3) The average daily attendance for the three months next pre

ceding the aPl!lie&tion for admiesion must be at least 26 in the country 
districts or 60 In Port Louis or any Townshi!?, 

(4) It must satisfy the followins conditions with regard to school fur
niture and accommodation : 

126, AOOOKKODATION '" FURNITITRB IN AmBD ScHOOLS. . 
(a) The grounds adjoining a school building ehsll be properly drained. 
(b) The lloor of every school building sba.U be at least 0·30 metre above 

the level of the ground adjacent to the school building, 
(c) Every building used as a school-houee sba.1l be in every part at 

least j'14 metres in height from the 1I00r to the ceiling, or to the 

eint from which the roof springs. 
(d One-fifth at least of the tot&! external wa.Il surface of a school 

nilding shall coDsist of doors and wiIldows, 
(e) The floor shall be in any .niteble materiRJ. 
(f) Every school bnilding sha1I dord at I .... t 74 oquare d.cimetres of 

internal area for every pupil in average attendance for the last 

{J:~'Ti.~~f of a school building shall be in shingles or thatch. 
(h) Every school building shall be at least 3'66 metrea wid .. 
(i) School furniture shall consist at least of : 
Desk. and benchUl dording respectively 0"61 metre in length by 0'35 

metre in width of desk .. """" for Standard IIL and upwards, and 0"61 
metre in length and 0'iO in width of bench .. pate per pupil in 
a .... rage att.ndance for the last quarter, the desks and the bench ... to 
be sufficiently low to allow the pupils when _ted to rest their feet 
upon the 1I00r or upon a foot-bOard; dua regard being had to the 
age. Ii ... and nhYsicaI oomfortof the pupil .. 

One black-boaril Of at least HI square decimetrea for every 20 pupil. 
in average Attendance for the la8t quarter. 

One desk ""d chair for the teacher'. uoe. 
One dock. 
(j) Every elaoo-room shall admit luflident day-light to enable the 

pupil. to ... distinctly whate_ thoy read 01' write 01' is written out 
(or them. 

11l6. Shonld IIny bnilding oII'ered fOl'school I'"rpotlllll not be entirely in 
accordance with the above montioned conditionl th~ Director shall decide, 
.ubject'" appeAl to the 00\".,. ... b:r applicanl, whether it shall be accepted 
orno~ 

197. Soparate cl .... -roon .. 01' ""rarale buildings should 10 .. proYided as 
fv as poooible for buy.. and girls above 1lI )"!IU8 of age attending the IllUDe 
... -hool. 

liS. Sepanote privies should be proVided, as f ... apart as ....... hle, for 
boY" and for girIa: 

119. TheN should be one pri.". for • ....,. .... part cl • ehildreD. 
130. &.. 01' religion shall form no impediment to the admiosioa cl .. 

child to ,. school. 
131. No child shall be nfuaed admisoioa OIl oIher than ......... bIe 

...... tndo. 
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132. A school shall ceaae to reeeive grants from Oovernment if : 
(1) Its bnildings or equipment do not aatisfy the conditions of the 

Code. . '. . 
(2). The Manager is glIilty of groes mismanagement or fraud ia COlI· 

nection with the school. _ 
(3) The management or discipline of the ochool or the conduct of the 

pupils is groesly neglected. . 
133. The Director shall have \'Ower to prohibit the introduction into a 

school of improper literature or ptctu ..... and to apply for the withdrawal of 
the grant in case his request that such literature or pictures be ill8tantly 
removed from the school should not be carried out. 

1M.· N., corpomJ punishment shall be inllicted in an aided school 
1!15. The Manager of an aided school shall not ex",,1 a pnpil before mho 

mittinlF, the case to the Director; provided that the Manager may remove 
any child from the school pending the decision of the Director. 

136. The pnpils of a school shall he drilled e,.ery day for at least a 
quarter of an hour. . 

ReWirm. 
137.· The Manager of aided schools shall send to the 'Department all the 

returns required from a government school, except the return of pnpils at
tending religions instruction. 

&gUter., Log' Rook, Ldg.,.. 
i38. Admission and attendance registers and 108" book m ... t be kept fflr 

an aided sobool as for a government school and act-ording to the ""me 
ro~ . 

139. The Manager may riJake any entries in the log book that he thinb 
fit. .. .... .' . 

.l40 •. ' The ~~er of an aided school .hall keep a led~'." .howing tbe re
ceipta and expend.ture of the schoo~ which .hall at all tim ... be ol'en to 
inopection and shall he oent to the De-,.rtment immediately after the 
annnal examination of the ocbool with the atl endance register. 

Time-Ta6le. 
141. The time-table for an aided school mmt be prer......J and MubDlitted 

to the Director for approvaJ and exhibited in the ""bOOl aecording to the 
8&Dle rule as for a Government ochoo!. 

c~. 
142. All correSpondence with the Department respecting an aided .ehool 

.~ould . be coodncted by the Manager and.honld be addreoaed to the 
Director. .' . 

143. A teaeher in an aided ochool should not addreoos a letter to the De
partment but mould odd .... the Manager of the school 

144. . Letter ... ", senice may be oent to the Director throngb the pool 
free, ~t the envelo~ ohonld be marked with the name of the sender and 
the initials O. H. M.. s. 

Prnrud FOJ"YM 
145. Printed forma will be oupplied for the U86 of )f&nageIB of aidtd 

schools as for head teacbero in government ocbools. . 

Lang-uaga 10 I.e Uwand TtJll{fM i" &/woU. 
1-16. In the Io",er .laaoeo of • sch~ to the thin! standard ineJusi.e, an, 

language may be employed lUI the medium of instmetWn, that language 
being noed which ia moot suitable for the pupils .. detA)rmined by the Man-
ager of the aehool. . 

147. Englioh and French .haIl be taught from the beginnin3 .. subjecIA 
of study opecial_tion heiug paid to converatioo in th_ ~ 

1411. ~ the fourth stendard and upward English ohaIl a100e be need .. 
the medium of instruction aDd COImn&tiOll between the teaeher and the 
pupils, another language being employed only wh... it ia -,- to n-
"Jain 8mnethiDg d.at ill _1UIdenI.aod in EnsJioIa; euept that ___ ia 
Freoeh oubjecto ohaII be gi .. en in Freoeh. . 
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.EXAlUiu!rIONS· FOB 'CEBTiFIC,UEs .urn SCJ10LkUSIiIP!!. 

E:mmiM.tw.. of T.acMr •• 

149. The 8J[aruinationB of teacher. for certificates of Qompetenoy Bhallbe 
held annually in the month of Auguot. 

1150. Second cl .... and third class certificates shall be awarded on the 
reBullS of theBe examinationo. 

151. The entrance fee for the """mination for either of these certilicates 
,hall be two rup.... But in cue a candidate hJa paid thi& fee and fail. to 
Pre&8ot him..u or to ... tiBfy the examinel'll; the fee to ,be paid for the 8J[
amination on a .ubstoquent occaaion ahall be ono rupee. 

1M!. Tho .ubjects and .tandards of the examination. are given in 
Schedule D. • 

Exam;Mtw.. of Monitor .. 

153. The examination of monitors for thp monitor's certificate sh~1I be 
bold Mnually in Auguot. . 

1M. Tho entrance feo ahall be One rupee. 
l~fi. The subjects and standard of the examination are given' ~ 

Schedule C. 
l~o. Volunteer teache .. are exempted from the pa.yDleJlt.of th~ , .... 

. p'''ma.'!I Schooli Sc4ola"""p' ....a Exhibilio ... far BOU" 
167. Six scholarship" and six exhibitiona ohalI be awarded every ~ to 

pupil. from Government oraided schools to be held at th8Royai College. 
168. The ·examinations for th ... scholarships and exhibitiODS 'will take 

plaoe in the month of Deoember. ' . . 
UII. All candidataa muet bave attended Government or aided .. hoole 

from the beginning of the second f8&r preceding the f8&r in which the ex-
aruination tak .. pl&oe. . . . 

l60. Candidataa must nut be over 15 y ..... and not nnder It yes;ra of 
ap on the tirat day of July in the f8&r in which the examination tak ... 
pi...... . • 

161. Before the examination, candidataa must produce <ertificatoa of 
birth or there must be aome oth ...... tisfactory proof of "Il'" 

11!1. The lint six .... didataa will obtain scholarships and thenext.aix 
will obtain exhibitiODll ; """"pt that no candida ... will obtain a scholarehip 
or an exhibition who does not _ore three-fiftha of the IDaXimmn marb 
obtainable. 

If. ho .... ver. all the places are not filled np, ..... didateo who are ODd ... 14-
011 the first of July of the year of tho examioation may be appo;,.ted tothem 
on oondit.ian that th.y ha ... oecnrod 150 par cent. of the """'e merb, and 
aftar ~ .... dtdat ... who are nnd ... \3 on the same day on condition that 
they have obtained 40 par cellt. of the -.me muD. 

163. A echolarsbip shall entitle the holder of it to free tuition at the 
Royal CoII_ nntil the end of the J<V in which he is to ,.,..,. of "II"> and 
to money paymenla of 100 "''- per U\IIum, pa)'&bIe monthly. for the tint 
four,...... 

164. An exhibition abaJl entitle the bolder of it to free tuition IlDtil the 
end of the year in which be is lIO ,.,..,. of "«"-

166. The Rotctot of the Royal College abaJl report to lite Director a& the 
end of _h year. anel on oth ... O<Ca.';oos if D.........,.. OIl the c:enduct and 
~ of each ocholar and exhibitioaer ; and OIl oncb repori, if "'" satis
faclOly, \be Director ehall have the JIG- '" inlIict the forfeitun, ill whol. 
01' part of the achoIarehip or exhibi4ioa. 
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166. The subjects of examination will be Englisb! French. GeograpbYl 
Arithmetic, Algehra, Geometry, Geometrical IJrawIDg and Englisb an<l 
French History. 

167. Candidatee will first be emmined in Englisb and Frencb. 
If they .JI"88 in each of th .... subjects they will then be emmined in tbe 

other subJects, but not otherwise. 
168. To obtain a ocbolarship or exhibition a candidate m1l8t Jl8IIII in eVf1r1 

subject by obtaining at 1_ 30 per cent. of the maximum mark .. obtain· 
able in that subject. 

169. If the parents or guardians of a scholar or exhibitioner are unable r: retit f~ I!l::. books necessary for his use at the College, 8ucb books may 

bima'71 SckoolK ScIwlaru.ipljor (;.,.1 •. 
170. Fonr ocholal1lhips shall be awarded every year to girl. from govern· 

ment or aided School ... 
171. The emminations for these ocholarshipa will be beld in tbe montb 

of Auguot. 
172. Candidatee m1l8t have attended Government or aided Scboola for 

at least three years immediately preceding the first of Auguot of th. year 
in which the examination is held. 

173. Candidatee m1l8t be under 14 years of age on the 31st of Auguot of 
the year in wbich the emmination is beld. 

174. Candidatee mnst have paaaed the fifth et&ndard of instruction. 
176. If a scholar has to travel by rail to attend ochool and her.Jl!'fOllts 

are unable to pay for ber ticket she shall be given a free 3rd claoo ticket. 
176. If the parents or guardians of a ocholar are unable to pay for her 

books she shall be given the books necessary for ber use at ochooL 
177. Candidate. m1l8t produce certificatee of birth, or there muot be 

some other 8&tiafaetory evidence of age at the time of applying for the 
examination. 

178. The examination will be in the obligatory Inbjeets of the fiftb 
atandard of instruction in a primaly ocbool and in the optional oubjeeta, 
English, French and Geograpby. 

179. Thb marks given to the varlons oubjeets of examination shall be &0 
follows : 

English 100 
French 100 
Arithmetic 100 
Geography 60 

Total 300 

11:40. Xo candidate will obtain a ocholanbip who doea not aecnre at I ..... 
one.third of the maximum marks in each oubject &Dd tw~tbirda of the 
total marks obtainable in all the oubject&. 

181. The ocholanhipa will be tenable at any of the schoola held in CIIII
nection with the ocheme for the Higher Education of GirIJJ. 

182. The ocholarshipa will be tenable for three yean.. 
! 83. Each ocbolanbip will co""ist of : 

(a) Payments of 144 mpees 1 ..... annnm payable monthIJ to the 
M~ of the ocbool at which the oc:hoIar o&odiea. 

(1)) Paymer.ts of 100 m"""" per annum payaMo monthly, made to the 
pa.rent or guardian of the ocholar on bee bebaIL 

184. A scholar mOlt begin bee """"'" of otudJ' in the fourth or a higher 
otandanl in the scheme for the HilCher Education of Oula. !The __ do 
c:nditabIJ in the eumination for t.Iie Higher Education of Girio &Dd obuin 
a certi&ate from the Manager of bee adwol at the end of each ecbooI yeor ; 
fa.ilin« wbicll abe maT be deprived of the whole or a ~ of bee ecboIanbip. 
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Clau .. in Manun.l Training. 
18~. A. olass may be established .. t" prim .. ry Government school for 

teachiug the mechanical principle. of .. tr&de. 
186. Such .. class may .. Iso be established in connection with severalsuoh 

.chools, pupils being sent to it from these schools. 
187. The pupils .. ttending Buch .. class must_have po.ssed .. t least tho 

lecond stand .. rd, .. nd preference will be given to those who h .. ve passed a 
bigher standard. 

1RR. AJJ a rule pupils will attend such a elass for two periods of two hours 
"",h in each week; but a class may be formed of younger pupils who attend 
ror only one such period iu each week. 

189. Of the two hours devoted to instruction in-such a class half an hour 
may be employed in drawing and explaining the work that is to be done. 

190. The Director shall 80lect the pupils who will be entitled to attend 
t.he class. 

191. The teacher of the class must be a person well ""'lua.inted with tho 
tr&de which he has to teach. 

192. A single teacher shall not teach more than 20 pupils at a time. 
193. With an lL89istant, being a person possessing an acquaintance with 

the trade, he may teach 30 pupils at a time. . 
194. Attention should be given in the early stages to teaching the pupils 

the prinoiples of the tr&de and the \,roper manipUlation of the tools rather 
than to the making of useful artIel.... 1'hu8 in carpentry they should 
I.arn to saw and plano to .. line and to make simple joints, in tin-smith'. 
work to prepare suMering tools and materi&ls and to make aolder joints ; 
nnd 80 on. When somel'rogross has been m&de in the elementary principl .. 
the pupils should begin to make useful articles of a oimple cbarscter. 

196. A pupil may retain any article which he h __ , m&de on paying for 
the matenals whicli he has used in making it. Failing this any other pupil 
in the ell\88 may have the article on the same terms, otherwise the articles 
remain the property of Government. 

196. When a manual training cllL89 is established, not in connection with 
anr partiCUlar school, pupil. may be selected for it from any schools in the 
n.tglibourhnod whether Government or .. ided. 
th!9:.;.!~e Director shall 80leet tho pupils who will be entitled to attend 

198. Pupil. who attend the ellL89 irregular)Yl without any reason accept. 
able to the Director, or who fail to make ... tistactory progreso in it, will be 
oompelled to loove it 

Rifonnaklt-y. 

199. Evary pupil in the Reformatory or Industri&l .chool shall be taught 
the m6l'hanicuJ. principles of 80me trade. 

100 All the pupils of the Reformatory learning one trade shall form a 
el .... ; and all the pupil. of the Industrilil school learning the same trade 
shall form a oeparate a1a..",,-

1101. Ea<h el ... of pupil. will ....... ive instruction in Dlanual work every 
week for ~ periods of .. t least three hours each. . 

lOS. The first half hour of each period DIlly be given to drawing and 
explaining the work to be done. 

tn~ \\~~ 'h:.t: ~ =~l. must be a person well acquainted with the 

iO-I. As in tho case of manual training clt\SSt.'8 in ronnection with pri~ 
,,·hool .. ath'ntion must he gi.-.n in the ..... Iy sto.g<s to the teaching of the 
prillril,l .. of t.he tra..le rather than to the Dlaking of useful articl ... 

GnlJll-i .. -.Aitl &Aool ... 
!!ll6. A cJ..ss in Dl&Dua.! training may be ",tahlisht>d in t'OIIDt'clion with an 

ai,h.t primIU"Y ochool if the )),,\lIU"tlUent is satistied that the ~uipment 
aud 1U"I"IU.gt'ments proposed _ suitable for the class and that it IS useful 
for the I.-lity. 

Q 
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206. A maintenance grant will be paid for such a class at the rate of five 
rupees per quarter on each pupil in attendance who eatisfi .. the Depart-
ment as being capable of profitmg by tbe instruction given in the cl .... } who 
mak .. eatisfactory progr ... and who attends the cIa.. for not I ... tllan 8 
lessons of 2 hour. sach during the quarter. 

207. Soch a class established in connection with an aided school mnst 
be carried on according to the eame rol.. as those for cl ...... in manual 
training in connection with Government schools, and the Manager may 
select any children for it, whether they attend his school or not, provided 
tbey have paeaed the Second Standard. 

208. The number of students that it is intended to teach in the class at 
one and the eame tim. and also the number that it is intended to teach 
during one and the sa.me quarter mnst be approved by the Department. 

AdditUmal Eul .. rupe<:tiflg H oItkr. 01 FurwM Clau and BiIOOpi 
CertijkaU .. 

·209. The present holders of Fourth Class Teachers' Certificates, granted 
on examiBation, who are head teachers, wil~ after the coming into force of 
these regulations, be regarded as certificate<! teachers, and will be Jl'lid fixed 
salari .. at the rates at which they are paid at present, and reowt granIM 
according to the scale of payments of result grants to head teachers. 

210. Other holders of snch certificates be~f{ .... iHtant teachers "ill be 
regarded &8 certificated teachers, and will be paid at the rates at which they 
are paid at present. . 

211. A monitor's certificate will be granted to any pe1"IIOIl who prod1lCOll 
a testimonial from the Head of any of the Christian L'hurchea '"""Il"ised 
by the State in Mauritins that snch person has received snch inHtructlon as 
to render him or her competent to assist in primary school teaching. 

212. The present holders of teachers' certificates from the Heads of 
the Christian Church .. who are employed as head teachers or as IIIlIIistant 
teachers shall continue to be regarded as certificated teachers, and shall be 
Pl'id ~ oalari .. and r .. oIt grants at the rates at which they are paid at 
present. 

Passed by the Committee of Primary Instruction at their meetilll9' 
February 24, March n, April 29, Jnne 2, June 9, June 19, June 30, Joly 24 
and Aogust 14-

AJ>Proved as amended by His Excellency the Governor at a meeting of 
the Executive Council held on the 26th September, 1902-

Mode 01 coming into aperatUm oj the ReguUuw... ... Code B. 
Art. 213.-Th ... Regolations8hall come into operatioo and shall aloply to 

all establiehed Governmeot and Grant-in-aid Sehoola 00 the day following 
the anooai examination of each school next following the date when they 
shall have force of law. 

Provided that they may come into operation .... d may a('Ply to &Oy 
established Government or Grant-in-aid school on the first day of January, 
IOC>3, if notice ehall have been given before that date, that at the nexl 
Annoai examination snch school will be presented in the Stacdarru. 
of examination, and in accordance with the requirements of the COOe. 
Such notice shall be given "r the Director, in .he case of GoYemment 
Schools, and by the Manager m the ...... of Grant-in-aid Schoola. 

This Code shall apply to all new schoola from the date that it shall have 
force of law. 

Passed by the Committee of Primary Instruction, in virtue of art. II of 
Ordinance No. 33 of 1899, at their meeting of the 2nd October, llIO!. 

Approved by His Excellency the Governor at .. Meeting of the Executive 
CouDeiJ held on the 3M October, lllO!. _ 

Laid 00 the table of the Conneil of G<m. ..... ment at a )feeting held on the • 
7th October, 19O1! and amended at .. MeetinJ held on the 4th ~ovember, 
llIOi, 
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SCHEDULE A. 
Standatrcla oj Examination in Pri1TlOll"ll Gor.,rnment and State

.A icUd Schools. 

ELEMENTARYSUBJECT& 

Below St&Ddard. 
Efl(Jlw.. 

a.,"' ...... 'I0"... To give the names of thirty common objects on being 
mown the objects or pictures 0 them and to know fifteen 
limple adjectiV8B. 

1MacA. 
RlItJd'fI(J ... ... To read from print ahort word. of three or four letters, 

amalllettera only; (about 10 pagea from an Infant Reader or 
limilar book.) 

Wri"tog... ... To copy on alate the amalllettera in manusoript. 
C"" ....... ,........ To give the names of forty common objects on being 

mown the object. or pictures of them and to know twenty 
limple adjectives. 

.ofritA""t"'. 
To know the meanin811 of the ten fIgnrea 0 to 9 and their 

ll&IIlea in Engliah and French. 

St&Ddard L 

Efl(Jlw.. 
C",,_tioto ... To give and to know when heard the namesof fifty com

mon object. and twenty·five oimple adjectives. To learn at 
leaot twelve very mort aentencea compoeed of the limplee' 
words. 

F..-l. 
R«MIiaq... ... To read from the reading book mort simple _ten ... of 

word. which are not as .. rule of more tlui.n one syllable; 
(about 80 pagea from .. &rat Standard Reader or similar 
book.) 

W ... ,;""... ... To copy on alate in manuacript charactara from print, and 
to write words which are apelt. Capital and amaIllettera to 
be known. 

C",,_tioto... To nnd .... tand and reply to very limple -ten<ee, only 
th088 worda being II-'. which occnr in the -.ling book. 

.of rithtelic. 
To write on alate from dictation np to twenty in hlish. 

To add and aubuact numben up to iO orally in Engliib. 

St&DdardIL 

EtogIi14. 
R..m""... ... To read limple worda of three or foar \etten; (about 15 

lIa!\'l8 from .. Firat Standard Reader or aimiIiar boot). 
C .... _.......... To con_ in simple _~ using the worda of the 

reading boot. I'raoa\. 

R..m""... ... To ..... from ~ -.lingbootlimple __ and Ihon 
atorieaand ",bersimpleaen_containingonlYthe_ 
that occur in the boot ; (abont 4& JII&88 from a l'int Stan
dard Read .... or aimilar boot.) 

8371. 'I • 
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W";tiflg... ..• To write on a slate, from dictation, i""""'f!" 'rom the 
~rt~:t!:k.k, and other paasag .. contalDlDg only the word. 

Crmveraati<m ..• To understand and re"ly to simple sentenoeo. th08e 
worde only being;D8ed which occur in the reading book. 

Arith11UJtk. 

Simple addition and subtraction of numbers of not more 
than three figu.... Multiplication Tabl .. 88 far 88 6 tim .. 
12. (English to be used.) 

Standard nx. 
Englilk. 

ReAJding •.. ... To read from the reading book .imple sentenceo com· 
posed of short worde and to read other senten ... comJlOll8Ci 
of the words of the book. (About 30 pageo from a }·ir.t 
or Second Standard Reader or .imiliar boolL) 

Writing... ... To write on slate, from dictation, sentenoeo from tbe 
book and others composed of the words of the boolL 

CtmtJe,·l4tUm... To eenverse in simple senten ... wring only the 11'0 .. 13 of 
the book. 

Frencl •• 

Rtading... ... To read simple sentenoeo and stori .. 'rom the reading 
book, and others containing the worde only that oocur in 
tho book. (About 61) peg... from a Second Standard 
Reader or similar book.) 

W";ting ... ... To write on a slate, from dictation, Jl8lIII8I!I!I from the 
reading book and other aimple oeoten.... and an .... ers to 
simple questions, those worde only being D8ed whieh ooour 
in the reading boolL 

Coo_mUm... To converse in simple sentences, those words only being 
n-.y which are to be learnt from the reading boolL 

AritA1fU)/ie. 
Simple addition, subtraction, mnltiplication and diviaion, 

nomeration to 1,000,000. (English to be used.) 

Standazd IV. 

Englilk. 
ReAJding... ... To read from the reading book simple senten<:ee or stories 

com)l<*d of short words, and others containing words of 
abont the oame difficulty. (A Third Standard Reader or 
similar boolL) 

Writing... ... To write with pen and ink, from dictation, simple 
sentences and &tones from the reading book and others 
containing worda of about the oome dillicnlty. 

C",,~... To conv..".. in simple Jan_ u8ng the words of the 
reading book and othera of about the ........ diffieulty. 

Fretu:A. 
Reading ••• ... To read simple &tori .. from the reading book and othe ... 

of about the oame diJliculty. (A Third Staodard Reader 
or aimi1ar book.) 
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Wriling ... ... To write with pen and ink simple po.ssages from dictation 
and answers to simple questions and very short simple 
descriptions of objects and of events. 

Crmvorl/alw.. ..• To converse in simple language and to describe sftnple 
objectaand ev.nta 

. il.rilhmelu. 

Numeration. Ea.y problems on the four simple rules. 
Sum. in b87.anr lind shop lLCCOunts in Rupees and cents. 
Addition, Subtractio~ Multiplication Rnd Division in 
ll.::ru:i~:1:u.,:, ~i.I ... etric Tables and in Table of Time. 

Standard V. 

Efl(JlWo amd l'rMo.ch. 

ReadifI(J... ... 1.'0 read ~ not containing uncommon words or diffi· 
cult or unusual expressions. 

IVrilifI(J ... ... To write from dictation with pen and ink JlIIS88I!eS not 
containing uucommon words or difficult or unusual IIJ<. 
presaiona. To write aimple accounts of objects and events 
which bave been _n by or described to the pupils. To 
write in simple language the 8ubstance of 8tori .. which 
have been read aloud. 

C",,_oaliou... To converse on simple subject. in plain iangua&e. 

il.rilhme!ic. 

Bills or invoices. Questions on Metric Tables. Greatest 
Common Men.ure. Ltmst Common Multir,le. Veg simple 
Questions on V ulgal' .'ructiona. Simp e Questions on 
........ of Rectangular Surf"" ... 

Standard VL 

E'I(JIWo "nd Frmc1. 
Rf4diroo ... ... To read I""""'!!"" from Standard Authors not containing 

unusual dilliculti ... 
IVrihroo... .., To writa from dictation. To write plain descriptions 

and letters on given subjecta To reproduce in writing the 
substance of a plain narrative or other composition which 
is read aloud. 

C_-""",,... Ueneral Conversation, not involving unnsuai difficulties. 

il.~ 

Vulgar and docimal fractions with questions involving 
thair uee. Question. on areas of rectangular .urf ...... and 
vulumes of rectangular aoIida. 

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS. 

ENQUBB 0& FuNc:a. 

8tandard m. 
To repeat twentr lines of ain.pk ___ To J!Oint out thellOllllS, l<ijecti_ 

and _I. in the 1"-' . 
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St&Ddard IV. 

To recite with intelligence and expreeaion thirty linea of ~, and to 
know their meaning. To point ont the pan. ofl)JelCh in II alDlple sentence 
and to form simple senten ... containing them. 

sv.ndard V. 

To recite with intelligence and expreeaion fifty linea of poetry, and to 
know their meaning. 1'0 parse eaey senten ... and to showliy eumplea the 
nse of the parts of speech. 

Standard VL 

To recite with intelligence and exp......non fifty lin .. of poetry and to ex· 
plain the words and allusions. To parse and analyse simple oeDten .... 

EXTRA OPTIONAL SUBJECTS. 

GBOGBAPRY. 

sv.ndard m. 
'1'0 explain a plan of the school-room and ite II11mlI1DdingII, the font car

dinal pomts, th8 meaning and nae of a map. 

Standard IV. 

~phical terms simply explained and ill1l8trated by reference to the 
pictorial chart of Geography, and Map of Manritiua. To draw from DmIJOf7 
an ontline Map of Mauntina showing the Districts and principal placeL 

sv.ndard V. 

A thorongh knowledge of the geography of Mauriti08 with complete map 
from memory. Some acquaintance with the Ueograpby of Europe. 

St&DdardVL 

Enrope with complete map from memory. 

AamuorIo. 

St&DdardIV. 

QueetiOO8 on the British money table and the COIIIU!Ction betw.a poDDda 
ahillinp and .-ce and rnpeee and cente. 

1t&Ddard V. 
Qneetiona on the British tablea of length and ... and the eoIIIIedioa 

bet .. een British and Mekic _ of length and ..... 

BtuuIard VL 

Qn..mon. on the British tabl .. of volume and .mgbt and the CClIIJIOCIion 
between the British and Metric M ......... of YOIume and weighL 

ELo:mrr.uy 8co:IIca _ Bon. 

Btuui.ud IV. 

ADimaJ& (BIackie'. TtopieaI RMde. :So. 1.) 
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Stand&rd V. 
1'1ant&. (Blackio's Tropical Reader No.1.) 

Standard VI. 
Anima.lB and Plants. (BIIICkie's Tropical Reader NQ. \I.) 

NBBDLlIWOBK roB GIRLS. 

Standard IV. 
Hemming, Seaming, Felling. Any garment or other useful article which 

can be completed by those stitches e.g. a child's pinafore, pillow-case, or 
poek.t-handkerchlef, patterns of which may be seen at the Education 
Oltice. 

Standard V. 
The works of Standard IV. Stitching and sewing on strings, gathering, 

setting in, button-hole, sewing on button. Garment: Pinafore, shift, 
apron, a plain night-shirt, night-gown or petticoat, herring-bone stitch; 
patterns of which may be seen at the Education Ollice. The stitch ouly on 
canvas or flannel. Darning, simple, on canvas. 

Standard VI. 
The work of the previous Standards and the running-tuck. Gsrm.nt as 

in Standard V. Pwn darning of a hole in stocking-web materia~ patching 
in calico and flannel. ("'utting out any garment snch as is reqUired in 
Standard V., pattern. of which may be seen at the Education Office. 

REMARKS. 
1. In Reading, attention should be paid to pronunciation, di.tinctn ... of 

.peech and proper intonation. All that is road should be underatood by 
the pupil and .hould be road in IIlch a manner that it may be underotood 
by oth ...... 

II. In Writing, not only should attention be paid to COrrecto880 of opell
ing, but ROOd hand-writing should be cultivated. A proper pooition of the 
pupil ana a proper manner of holding the writing materiaJa are important. 

8. In Arithm.tic, besid .. accuracy of working, neato ... in arranging the 
work and in forming the 6guree ahOuld receive attention. 

4. In any Standard a pus "ill be obtained by II8CIlring R"O-fiftha of the 
mark. in e&ch diviaion of English and of },'rencli and in Arithmetic. 

6. Paso Cert.ificateo will be .warded to the pupilo who pass in ..." 
Standard. 

6. Certitlcateo of Merit will be awarded to the C;ho secure four-
fiftha of the totoJ. mara obtei""bi. in .ro ob lIII\Uect of tha 
Standard. 

R....,.Itf/ ••• 
II-ricitot ••• 

SCHEDULEB. 
SyUabU8/ar 1M"''' DiaUcl& 

(r....il, f'tl_ Hi ... ) i .. I ........ Sa\oolo, SfaItthnJ •. 
Brlo., 1,11,111, IV. . 

(In half·time echools establisbed for the Indian popula
tion in .,hich the inetroetion is carried to the Foorth 
Standard only, an lndiaD dialect may be laugh, i..-d of 
Eng\isb or Fnonch.) 

Below lltudanl. 
••• To learn the IWIlfl8 of tha letters. 
•.• To oop7 on alate chanden from print; to write 1PIIrds 

which are apelt. 
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StandardL 
Readi1l{f •.. To read from reading book. (30 pages of Primer or other 

similar book.) 
W rili1l{f... ... To write on slate from dictation pllAAages from reading 

book and other pa.'!IIBges containing the words of the book. 
Conver/lalion ... Simple conversation in words similar to those of book 

Standardn 
Readi1l{f... ... To read from readinj! book, to read pa8l!8ges containing 

only words of book. (60 pages of First Standard .Reader 
or other similar book.) 

Writi1l{f... '" To write on slate from dictation PllAAages from reading 
book and other passages containing the words of the book. 

C_sation... Simp'le conversation i.n words of reading book and words 
of similar diJIicnlty. 

Standardm 
lUading .. , ... To read from reading book; to read pa8l!8ges conteining 

words of similar difficulty to those of book. (70 pages of 
Third Standard .Reader or similar book.) 

Writi1l{f... ... To write from dictation p....a.ges from reading book and 
other p888&ges of similar difficnlty. To write answers to 
simple qnestions. 

Conmersation... Simple Conversation in words of .imiliar difficnlty to 
those of reading book. 

Standard IV. 
Readi1l{f .. ... To read from reading book; to read simple pBIlIIBges 

from any book. 
Writi1l{f, ... ... To write simple paasagea from dictation. To write 

simple descriptions of objects and events. To write BUb
stance of simple atoriee which have been read aloud. 

Cem_laliun... To convene in simple language. 
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SCHEDULE D. 

Examination /0'1' Teac/tfll", Oertijicat68. 

~I - Sohool ....... ohl~1 Arltbm.&1o. O ..... PIl1· Btatol'J'. I. DraWIDV·1 Algebra. G,ome'ry I NeetUe-Uu: KUIa-IDIID'" work. ...... kI:- _____ ---- ---- -- ---- ------ --
lOll 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 200 

- --- --- --

Oram .... , ""d::1 a .... m ... Il ..... • Uethodl To write II Mtloell&neoQl General outlln. Hiatal')" of Bng. tit Grad, SubltltutloDl, EuoUdL "=i I 1118 and Von.,., ..... • Ina Io"d CoD. 01 treaoblnr. apeelmen of qaeltlODI iD· ot tbe World. laod: I'rom Practical Addition, Sub. !;Y~.!i~~ g;S t.lob,ComJ:1Uoo. 'tn.tloD, Com.· ~~':h':;~:: t.hepenmu· TOlv~t.h. ~~~~?!i'~:~ Edward I. tu :'e:l,&:Z tra.etion, Multi. 
If" 'l'I'&nIla_ 00. f:::!;U' 'l'ranJ. :~''::p~:' BIl~1t1 and Uti 01018 of the pllca\Joo, Dlv'· tIoDI. 

I me"o,Tlmt Motr 0 S,ra\emt "D~~ln~~P HoUle of York. _II. er:~~lo~i:~o 
-g 

I 
...... 8001ta _ Tabl .. a! \eat. hand ofWelRb"and ~t;.~~h' Text BooIE h rtcomm.nded. 'l't., Boob - ad omoIl If .. ureI alld -res'Boob unknown quan· rocom. 

j! I rMOIWDood" "'xt Boot band. ~:~1~labc:!' "Tot Boob. acceulon of .... m· Ut.J.and .. ,. mended Morel1'IOnm1llu NOOamaeadtd. noommendod. LouteXIV. mended. probleQll pro- HllIland 

I 
and lhel"OlHI. tarou ... Ind. nnclflll, J'rao. (I"'~ duolag 'bem. Bto't'enJ. ii "'rtal.dlU. ~toPaae..,: )(una! of"'. Uona and Pro- u!o,,:~,!f:.n - om .. P:lnt. -Laurie', Pn.tllola.1 and GrannulN 8c1eDCelUldA.rt. poru,onl. TeJ.t.lSoota Grade. Test Booitre. ~~ To' Book 01 KII' oomplt" II ,eu. o/THobItta. - H~~J~~I. NOOmbleDdod. Pract.lcal eomm.nded. fl'''' Oompuol· Tnt. Book n- ::u~~ • .!-.R. oommlnded. cal n~pb,. [Jnprd', Hall and )~ 

'-~·""·I·"'>l:'"· 
11.0:3. Knight.·.lla. 

0, Smtt.b" cal At. .... orOIU·. the !dc{,01 Freehand lD.~taIl'AI ... I! ArithmeUc. VlatorlQ. AU.... Bjfl&nd ( , Oopl .. I brio. urll:e). 
Brouanl'a UlI- .oO tolre cle Prance. 5-CounMoreo. 

! 
I 

l;§ I 

.... j if 
iii e I ".II .. 

e. I i~ • I H ~ i ! I -. -- -- ._-- - .. _--_. ------- - ---- -



t r.:;~~~~-.,.-= ·l! .. c::~rn~D.:'W' ... ":::~ ~ :~"'_~~lB:'::.IhJP.1Dd ArUbmltlo, aad lwo-Urlnll 01 the mtalmuimam.arb are nq1lln4 for "pall. 

L Candldat.l who .... ,,.....s &be .l1lD" CUDbridp LotaI kamlna&loD or 'bl .Slmt •• dOD for tb. Proch Brft'et de dplelt' fJ:lmentatn or tbe 8th OJ' 7th Sundant Bumillation 
, B~" EdunUoa 01 Olrl. or who can produce ornilicala Ira. tb. Beelor of the 801.1 Collere to lb. _«eel. ",,,t tbe,. h.n obtailled hall the totall1Dmber of mark. at tb. December t::: til:' ::.,~~~& r: :::t::b=:~Jti': ~If!'~ Coli, •• or wbo baYe obatmld .n, other oerU6cal.l wbh:h the DIrector wm COllalder equhlleo& thai. be NQ1llnd to 
1'; £t,:!~d~~"':!':!ty· palled .... 1eDIor "".brid., Local ... laaUoa ar ell. London UDI ..... nlt' Matrlralatloa. &umJpUou tball be awarded a 2nd (,'1111 CeltIS"a'" on thelr 

Itt. ~i::d~-:-D~:= :m: .. 1.!'!c.=:r!::TI~ :&l~:::~ ':I:=' ~~~n or boldl ~' 01 lb. I'nach Erent de "Plett, np41'l.ar or who hay. obtaln.d aDJ other ! 



SCHEDULE E. 

Programme 01 Studies lor School Sclwlar8hips. 

r 1 I I 
TokJ \.. ... u .... J"rQnoh. Mlthm..,lo. O ..... pbl· Kittor,. Algebra. Geometrl. Urawlull 

- ---
'tu: Ilvkl :-1(1) leO 100 &0 .. 100 I 100 100 780 

-- ,-

~~~t~,rw~r:.~~e It. abor. parqrapb from a Pendlebul'J :-
OU~:!tr:.~b' ~:~= 

HleLory or England: DeflnUloDJ and ex· Eue1ld Book I Practical Geome 
book unknown to Ulo oandl· r:~1:J :0 ~t: -The u ... t part of C~OD8';!. A~ and 8U1 deduo- trJ Grade I an 

atel to be rud lo\OlllpnUJ' date to be no.d lot.eIllJtODLl1 Kingdom of Gr. .. t.be work down to the LlollS. Baa,. Freehand 
ntl Ih'luU, and qU.UOU8 on and OUlntlJ and qu .. Uone on m to W7i 117a BrItain and Ireland, Norman Conquut.. TerlDL Uae of Brae-- 'l'ext liook.. Cc;.piea. 

Iolw aa .. lllulI of It IU.lwel'V4. ab. meaulua or it ... uaw .... d. ...... aDd M.aurholua In Text Book :-Lln· kete. Addition, 8u~ - Tu._ 
COb ...... "OO. ~I Con_lion. ~I ~~~temen~ 

IUd" abridgment =tl::ll~l~':: Hall and S~ftD8. --
of the UI.~ of OW', Firat Grade 

To Nett •• wlU. up,... on To ncU.. with IX on Pl~=pbJ. Bft'~:~ b~ =:.: 81mpJecaleiofRelo- Practical Geome-
n, Un .. of poet.rJ 111\1 too ::P~Il~:.n~.oI.c:T~:l~lI~ lULloD of AJpbraJ.ca1 ~b:o~eIlCu~~ ~~I)l&lll t.b.. wwda and .Uu· ~~'w~~t ~&ba: u:prealonl IlIto fao-
UIII. (10) 'IG~:~'Du:n"',lDolUdllll ..J~ = ... ~ 0.0-

ton. Equ.tlODll of 1 Gradel. Uran1l1111', Inolndlb5 ..,.. t:,'k" oat 110.1 .. death of St.. Loub. the Int degree In 

~\I~~, uablla 0 ~ and anlllp1J of...., lauktUOM. j. G~hl Texlibook:- on. and more QD. 
(20) of M.url\1ua. 8roUlU'd'. RIJtoll"e known quutJU. 

~!ltIMlOk:-\V"""BlIIU"" Toli booll:: lMouau'.ontonr.· d. I/'rIInc.. Ooun and pro.bhuu pro. j 
rtuumar ftlT lkc6un ..... mart. &lemuWn Lu.leol~l' 

I 
.Q1Ilm_1&ln. dUol~tt~. I 1'u 'Wri~ fn»1l dlotatlon .. l,. .. no.,. 

==~~nc ~\':~:~~'! To wrlc.o ttom dleta.t.tuD .. - I puat\II oolltoalniua about 100 Ball and K0lth" 
~ .... lb, _lIdhl .. ",: hll.nl. wurdll taku hum .. ~ un· I ::;t" In4 apelU .... too be "uown .. \Ill .. udM ...... : 

I '''''r..J., (10) baudwriUns Uld ..,.uhlK to 
1_"llAIJon from ..... 111.'1\ baT:=:' bola .. ~ I nto KII,lIlh, t~) 

I I, 

... I. ..... 10M' ahon IW'ft\tioll, tn::t=: .. on IWftUoo. ~ (110) 
j , , 
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APPENDIX C. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MAURITIUS. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 1901. 

.Ill 
253 

1. Th. obj.ct of the Royal Colloge is to provide for the youth of the 
Colony a suporior course of classica.l and genOraJ Education; to prepare 
them for Matriculation and degress in the U Diversities of the Mother 
Country; and, also, to provide instruction for the students in special 
subjects. 

I. The Royal College compreb.nds Schools of C1aasi.... Mathematics, 
Natura.l SCi.n .... and Modem Lomguagea. The regular course comprises 
inatrnction in a.ll these branches; but students will be allowed to follow 
particular branch .. subject to such regulationa as may be established by 
tho College Committee. 

3. The Clasaea 0' tho Royal College r.ha.ll be open to tho pupils of a.ll 
other Educational Eatabli.hments j' on termo to be .pecified by the Com· 
mittee, and approved by His Ezcol eney tho Governor. 

~Parfiu. 

4. Admi .. ion to tho n!gUlar cou .... as well as to the special claosea, .ha.ll 
be obtained by, or for, ".::r candidate on accel'tance by a rea.r.DBibl. party !1r J:!n;':' the establish regulationa of the lnatitution, an on payment 

I. Evary candidate applying for admission to the Royal College sha.ll 
receive, on application, tho Rules and Regul .. tions which govam the lnau· 
tution ; and an admission POpel: containing certain queries i'ega.rding the age, 
religion, health, and II'InoraJ antecedents of the candidllto.. 

8. Tho ""per sha.ll be aigned by the P"fODt, ~..u, or reapoDBible 
party, who may stand ... 1oCo ".....,., ... to the candidate during his academi· 
Cal OIlI'8Ilr. ' 

1. The ~ture of tho p..per sha.ll import : 
(a) An obligation to P"J tho f_ of the pupil. 
(6) An obl~tion to replace any articl. lost or d_J8d and to 

repair any artIclo damaged by tho pupil. 
(r) An """"ptance of tho Rules and Regulationa of the Royal College, 

both thooo m..to a' the umo, and thooa which may be made onhso
quantly to tho d .. te of aigning; and an o~ to co-oporate with 
tho authoritiea of the COUege. 

(d) A oopy of tho Rulea and Regulationa with its annenres sha.ll be 
deli,"!red to ~o P"fODt, ~ian, or res)lOD8iblo ~,-or to any 
.ubetltute proVIded acoording to Art. 8, ... bo sha.ll gtvo a receipt for 
the _ .. admowledlring that the aa.id p..rty is acquainted with such 
Rulea and &gulatious. 

8. ThiB reB!lCnsibility shall oontinne nntil th~ party either finds a onbeti. 
tule and an obligation as "hove provided sha.ll Daft been oigned by ouch 
aubotitute in his stead, or until h. withdra ... tho pnpil. 

8. No POI_ sha.ll be ~~ by the puJlils. oignatnres hom whom sha.ll 
only be reqUired OIl their daiJr work, bOob Or diem ... 

,-
10. The 00Iltw0 r- for the Begular course ... for oceasiouI aad special 

.tudi .... in UIT.Drancb, sha.ll be lind from Woe to time by the CQU.., 
OOlluuittoe, WIth tho approft! of the Go'l\'l1lClr. 

The f_ '" ~t are 6xod at Rs. Ii per lIIODth. The 1'8COY<117 of fees 
replated by Ordi ............ printed CO('ies of which are lIenanto aanaed. 
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11. In th ...... "" of brothe ... and half-brothe ... attending any deJl6rtment 
of the Royal College simultaneously, a reduction Bball hi) allowed of Be. I 
per month on each brother. . 

In special ....... in which a" Responsible Party· pays ont of hio own 
means the College fees of two or more boya not bsing brothe ... or half
brother .. it shall bs in the power of the Committee to reoommend tbe IIIme 
reduction as io made in the eaoe of brothe .... 

12. Exemption from f ... may be acoorded by the Governor, on the 
reoommendation of the Rector, to thooe Studente of the bigh .. t cta..ee 
who shall be desirous of continuing some longer time at the Royal College 
after their ordinary College career io finishe.i in order to follow solOe 
s~ studies, provided that their condnct be" very good,. tbeir )JI'OIII'08I 
.... tisfactory,· and tbat they be willing to devote a portion of their time 
to the special nee and benefit of the institution. 

13. The College Committee Bball have the power to recommend to Hio 
Excellenc,Y the Governor for entire or po.rtia\ exemption from feee doring 
the remalDder of their College career a certain nombsr of ~opil. of the 
Royal College who thronj!b the death or BOdden destitutIon of their 
parente are nnable to contiooe the regelar paymente, provided that lOch 
pupils shall have been at l .... t two yean pupils of the Royal College, 
baving ~ly paid their f .... provided also that during that pariod .. 
their conanet Iuui been generally gOod and their application and progreoo 
satisfactory,; and provided further the nomber of pupils so exempted Bball 
not exceed nve per eont.. of the nomber of paying otudente.· 

14. Every facility will be granted to th~ Ministe1'8 of the Chriotian 
religion in the Colony to afford Religions InstnJction to the 'popilo of their 
respective creeda No pupil will be required to attend ReligioOl .lDatrnc· 
tion if hio parente or responsible party Bball declare in writing to the 
Religions Instmetor thet he or abe objeeto to the pupil'. attendance at the 
clasa of Religious Instrnction. . 

15. The Religions Instrnction Bball form a opeeia\ branclJ of the College 
edncation. and Bball be conducted in COIlformity with the rnIea whieh 
regulate the secnlar instrnetion. 

16. Only theee jI11pils who belong to one of the two prevailing Christ .... 
Churches in the Colony, aball be bonnd to attend Religioos Inotrnction. 

17_ The instrnction will comprise Seered Hiotory, Catechism and the 
Greek Testament.. Seered History Bball be taught by e1«gymen of the 
two ChnrclJes, appointed fM that porpooe. . 

18. The otudentl Bball be examined 1M opeeia\ JJl&I'b and ~ fM 
religions knowledj!e in the ~; they ahall a1so po.oa periodically Mal 
and written eulllll1lltiona. 

..to-. 
19. AbBenee io to be explained on the day of retnrn by a leiter from the 

parent M respooaibJe per1IOIL Unauthorised aboenee will be pnniohed. . 
In eaoe of repeated abeence, rnatication may be reaMted to. 
Yo boy whose ahBeneeo ahaIl exceed thirty .. orl<inlr days in the yeu, 

ahall be eligible for aOf priz.e, medal, sclJolarship M exhibition, nnIe. the 
ahoen .... oocorring after the fiI'Bt thirty, are a<rotUlted fM by a medical 
certificate, M, on an application to be made by the boy'. responsible part,. 
within ... fortnight ot ~ abeenee, are proved to the oatisfaetion of the 
College Committee to have hBen doe to oome IIOfficient _ Two 
abeeneea of two honre eaclJ ahall COIlDt ... one day'- aboeooe. 

Thio rnIe ahaIl not apply to an,. "DDlinotion tak:ing p1aee before the In 
ot NOYember, 1897 • 

• CAL. AII7IJoIlbe ... A ....... ..,.,... ... ~ eo..Itc. .. .-.I .. 
&lie ~ .... pull 01 tree talUo..., .......... pIIIIiI .. 1M Gonna..- _ a&a&. ..... 
8dMIoIII ...... Jebolanbi. GI'~ .-.we 8& u.. ...,.. 0DIIep ............. aDd .~ 
....... 1Iftc:wt&8edaobe -.bkto ,.,.U.Colkpte.._ ,....... ... .-It ~ ................ ..,..,~cp;_ .. "'P"!! 

"-
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For the purpose of this Regulation the word "year" shall mean the 
academical year bej!inning on the 1st of J anoary, except that, with reference 
to Matriculation Examinations, it shall mean the mterval between two 
January or two June Exe.mine.tlOnL 

The Rector shall cause to be kept e. register of such aheenc.., which 
register shall he ....,....ible to the boys and the responsible partiee during 
hours fixed by the Rector; and the Rector shall give warning to the 
responsible partiee of e.ny "bsence beyond the "bove thirty absences. 
Such warning shall h. given th,rongh the Post Office by a registered letter. 

P .... ...,."..,.II. 
20. The general punishments will he : 

lo.-Arrest and imposition of an hour to he awarded by any Pro
feesor. 

Io.-Arrest of two hours or more and deprivation of weekly 
holidays or part of any vacation to be awarded by the 
Rector-Buch deprivation not to exceed " week without the 
approval of the College Committee. 

3o.-Rustication-to be awarded by the Rector prtlvi.ionallysubject 
to the final decision of the Committee. 

">.-lUpu!sion by the l:ommittee. 
Ga.-The pupils of the Royal College are liable tothepuniabmento 

mentumed in Article 20 of the Rules and Regulations of the 
RoY&! College for miaconduct in the railway or in "ny other 
punlic place. 

II. The classification of the students will be regulated by marks allotted 
during the term, for application; and at the TermiDaI &aminationa, fl'r 
prog ..... 

Ii. Theae marks shall he registered, and preserved in the College Recorda, 
for reference and guidance in every _ of application for College Certifi· 
catoo. 

ill. On the Tern.inal Examinations will depend the pn- oIrerecl for 
Pr<>greIIB in lpacia.l branch... . 

k PriaM for industry and application will be granted to meritoriona 
student&. 

ill. Tho "ward nf all PriaM shall be .nbject to the general sood ""MUot 
nf the pupils. 

is. All pupil. nf the Royal Coll_ who shall. ha-:e matrieulated at the 
University nf London and p&IIIIOCl the final exanunation kl the ... tiofaction 
of lUaminera, shall rec:eive the diploma nf ABoociatee of the Royal College. 

&4olan4ipa. 

ENQLlllB ScBOUIt8IIIPS. 

!7. ~ the termo of An. I and II nf Ordinanee 15 of 189!. 
I. (I) Tho Oovemor sha1l oelec' every ~ , ..... pupils nf the Royal Col. 

1_ and sha1l award to each 0( ouch puPils. here artel' called Laureateo, " 
SchOl ....... ip nf the value nf £>100 per annum, free nf Income Tax, &enable 
fur four yean, 10.,.. the purpooo nf _bling Buch Laureate to Purane hia 
.tudies in th. Uniled K= or io any other COIlIItry in which the 
=~ nf State for the onies .....,. for special .......... allo .. him to 

(9) The Laureales shall be oelecled by the 00-...... ~ kl the 
Rnles cl the I&sl,...-ly euminatiooa and in ..,.,formity with anyrnles &lid 
l"Of!UIauooa made or kl be made by the Council cl Education &lid approwd 
by the 00'lVllOf, pro'fided the, DO pnl>il sha1l be oelecIed .. "L&OnaIe 
.1K1IIl the 00_ in Execuuve Council sha1l find DD'"M1hy of aadt 
a dj,uDl'Iion on _0' of 8fOO8 JDiooondIld ftither ... "p"pil or ~ 
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II. Every Laureate shall al80 be entitled to e.n allowance of .eventy·five 
pounds or .uch other e.mount.... ma)' from time to time be fixed by the 
Governor, with the conoent of the Council of Government, to defray hi. 
passage to England and to a like sum in payment of his retom passage to 
Mauritius at the expiration of the said four years.. 

The following Rules and Regulations have been framed by the Council 
of Education in accordance with Article 6 of Ordinance 16 011832. 

28. It shall be lawful for the Governor, or the SecretaI}' of State, to 
anthorise the payment to any Laureate at .uch times, and m such .uDl8, 
and upon .uch condition.

b 
.... he may think proper, of any such money ..... 

would be payable to him y way of annual allowance if he were to wntinue 
his studies for the period of four years provided tbe .um 80 paid do not in 
the aggregate exceed the amount of (£800) eight hundred pounds .terling. 

29. The conditions nnder which pupilB of the Royal College .hall be 
allowed to compete for these rewards are, subject to the provi80 contained 
in~pe.ragrsph 2 of Article 1 of Ordinance 16 of 1892, those enacted in the 
following articles :-

30. Every candidate .hall be a British subject, and 8hall have resided in 
the Colony for the ten years immediately before the competition, and hil 
parente (bOth or either of them) .hall aIBo have resided therein for the like 
period prior to the date of competition. 

No temporary absence, or absences, from the Colony of the parente not 
exceeding ~ altogether three years, and no temporary abaen .. or al""",ce. 
from the Colony of the candidate not exceeding altogether two yea ... , ohall 
be considered 88 interrupting the ten years' r .. ideo .. required loy this 
Regulation, provided the candidate h .... not been absent from the Volony 
for more than .ix montha during the four years immediately I,receding 
the competition. 

Orphana who after the death of their p8r8nte .hall continue to res<ide in 
the Colony, .hall be entitled to reckon the term of .nch reaidence in order 
to make up the required ten 108"' reaidence. 

31. Every candidate moat have been a pupil of the Royal College during 
the eight terma immediately preceding that in which the competition u. 
held. '!'his rule not to disquitJify a candidate who h88 been temporarily 
aheent from the Colony 88 .pecified in Article 30. 

32. The examination .hall take place in the month of December; and no 
candidate ahall be admitted to compete if above 20 years before the first 
day of July previona. In caae of need the College Committee iI em· 
powered to poatpone the examination. 

~3. Every candidate ahaIl be bonod to aend to the Rector of the Royal 
College before the lat of September previoWl to the competition, an appli. 
cation for admission to the examination accompanied by evidence of age 
and a declaration by bil ""'l"!nsibJe part:y that the candidate 88tisfi .. the 
conditioWl laid down in Article 30. 

No application made after that date .hall be entertained.. 
34. The Hat of candidatea shall be posted np by the Rector in a con· 

.picnoDB place at the Roy..J College f>efore the uth of SePtember; any 
ohjection aa to the qnalifiCBtioDB of any candidste moat be r..iaed before 
the 15th of October following by letter addreaaed to the R.dor, who .haIl 
communicate the Hat with the objectiona, if any, to the Vollege Vommittee 
before the 1st of November. The College Committee ahaIl decide ... hat 
eandidatea &atiafy the oondition laid down by the preceding rulea; the 
decision of the Committee ahall be snbject to the approval of the Governor 
in Executive Council, and BOch deciaion, when 80 approved, snail be final 
and eonclWlive as to the qnalifications of the candidstes reqnired by the 
preceding articlea. 

35. Every candidate on the ClaasicaJ side moat oatiafy the College Com
mi""", before the 1st of December immediately preceding the EnglWl 
Schob.nhip Examination that he baa ra-I the lratriculati.... Examina-, 
tina of the lJ niversity of London, and every candidste OD the Modern.ide 
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that he has p .... ed the Senior Cambridl!e Local Examination in English, 
French, Mathematics, TheoreticaJ. ChemIStry, PracticaJ. Chemietry, Statics, 
Hydrostatics, and Dynamics. 

36. (al In December 1894 and in the following years, one of the 
English Scholarships .hall be awarded by the resulto of an examination 
baaed upon the course of .tudies followed in the highest cl .... on the 
Clll8aical sidel anll; the other English Scholarship by tbe resulto of an 
examination b&Be<I upon the course of .tlidies followed in the highest 
.1 .... on the Modern .ide. 

(b) No pupil to be allowed to compete in both examinations. U on 
.ither Bide there shell be no candidate des.rving of a Scholarship in the 
opinion of the examiners, both Scholarships may be awarned to 
candidat<>s on the other side. 

(e) The marks should be allotted as follows: 
Cla..Uxd lid< :-Total number of mark. 2,000 

EngliBh (including History and Literatu",} - _ - - -
Franchi" II .. . 

Latin(·" n ..... .. 
Greek ~ " , .. .. .. .. 
Mathematics (Programme of ihe Intermed\Ste Examination in 

Arts of the LOndon University) 

Mod ..... ,iJ. :-Total number of 'mark. 

Elll!lish (Including Hi.tory and Literature) 
J4"rench ( n u ) 
Mathematics • - - • - -
Chemistry 
Physics 

300 
300 
600 
500 

400 

2.000 

3()1) 

300 
700 
4110 
300 

37. The successful candidat~ or candidates will have to proceed to Oxford 
Cambridge, one of the Scotch Universities, Triuit)" College, Dublin, one of 
the Queen'. Colleges, Ireland. University College, London, one of the Inns 
of COurt. tho Royal Indian Engineering College, Cooper's Hill. or Bueh 
other place of Education in the United Kingdom &8 aha11 be approved by 
the Governor. or luch place of Education in any otharoountryas the Sec .. 
tary of State for the Coloni .. may, for Bpecial reaaona, allow him to enter ; 
and will be required to gain BUcb certificates of good oonduct and· progreaa 
&8 are usually awarded to meritorioUB students. 

The full amount of the allowanoo will ouly be jl&id if the oortificatea are 
ucellellt. The "",ollnt p&yable .. ill be reduced by £2, £3, or £4 .. month 
.... llOCti,·.ly. if the certificates are I",,!, oatiofactory. If the total amount of 
reduction in any year exceeds £36, 1t ... ll be for the Governor and the 
Secretary of State to oonsidar whether the Scholarship abould not 
termina.te. -

lIS. Every student joinin, one of the luna of Court aba.ll be bound, except 
wben exempted from doilll! 80 by the Secretary of State for the Coloni.., 
to I'roduco to the Crowu Aganta, in oroar to """';"8 tho inatalmenta of biB 
Scbolan.hip aa thoy become payable. oartilieatea abowing that h. haa 
.ttended two-thirds of tho leetoreo and e\uoea, provided by the CO .... cil of 
Le!;al Eduoation. in twe su'Ueeta duri", each term. and has puaed .. aatia
factory Examiolltion in three au'Ueets. 

39. E'nII'f laureate aba.ll. as .. oondition of hie nomination to an Engliab 
S<bolan.hip, make and aubscribe an undertalcing oountersigned by hill 
lath .. or hlS lawful guardian in the fonn ~bed hy the Schedule .... 
DUed to th_ Rul .. and RecuJations. 
~ Tbe Examination will be """dueled by Examinen in England. ADd no 

Scbolanhip will be awarded to c:andidatea deelt.red by the Ezamin..,. 
to be nud_'f'ing. 

R 
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41. These ~Iations shall take eil'ect from the lot of Jonaary 1HIl4, 
Rnd on and from that date all previollB Rul .. and &gulatio ... concerning 
the English Scholarships shall he ipso /ackJ repealed. 

42. At each examinatioD conducted b1' the Examiners of the lni.eroity 
of London for matriculation of that University, one Scholarship of the 
anDual value of Rs. 250, with free tuition tenable br two years will he 
giveD to the most successful competitor. 

:So candidate shall he entitled to a Scholarship nnl_ he p88II the 
"Honours Division" or "First Dh·i~ion.· 

The holder of a Scholarship or of an Exhibition, who shall win a Scholar· 
ahip, or an F.xibition. of higher value, or of longer tenllre •• hall he entitled 
to the latter onlf. The same rule shall apply to tho holder of an Exhibi· 
tion who shall WIn a Scholarahip. 

The holder of a Schol8J'l<hip who shall win an Exhibition .hall rontinoe 
to enjoy Iris Scholarship. at the expiration of which he shall he entitled to 
sucb portion of the Exhibition 88 would then have been available, soppoo
iog he had been bolding the Scbolar.hip and tbe Exhibition concurrently. 

In sUl·h cases, the first portion of the Exbibition may he awarded by $he 
results of the same examlDation, to tbe next eligible candidate in order of 
merit. 

The available J'Ortion of any Scholarship. not heing aD Engliob Scbolar. 
sbip, or of any Exhihition, which may he v .... ted nnder Paragrapb J, of 
the abo.e rules, or by the death or' withdrawal of the holder, .ball he 
awarded at the followiDg examinat;oD to tbe caDdidate who, being elUribl .. 
is next in order of merit to the winner of a Scbolarship or Exhibition of the 
same description, provided that a candidate who, onder ordinary cimlm· 
stances, would he tbe winner of an Exhibition, or who alread.1. b"ldo • 
Scholal'l<hip or Exhibition, shall not he bound to....,pt tbe aYallaJ,Je por· 
tion of a vacated Scbolarship or Exhibition, which may then he awarded 
to the Dext in order of merit who is eligihle. 

a. No candidate shall he eligible for either of the ScboJarahjI'" who 
.ball have completed his eighteenth ~_ before the day appoint.:<i 
for ExaminatioD by the Senate of the C'niversity of London. 

b. At """h examination held in connection witb tbe f'ni.enity of 
Cambridge Local Examination syst.em, one Seholarship of the annual 
value of Rs. i5O, with free tuition, tenable for two yean, ,hall he 
awanted to tbe roost au..,....{u! oompetitoramong the Senior .tu.u,nIA ; 
provided tbM be is under eighteen yean of age on the Ja.t day of the, 
month fixed for the examination by the t· niver<ity; and one Scholar·, 
ship of the annual valne of R.s. 200, witb free tuition, tenable f" .. u,reo' 
vears, shall he awarded to the moe! 8UOOe8I!ful competitor amODjl( ti,e' 
Junior students; provided that he is noder aixteen ye&l'll of age on the 
last day of the munth fixed foe the examination by the l' ni,·eraity. 

For the award of tb ... SchoJarahjpe JIllU'b obtained f'", Latin &II< 
Greek shall not he taken into accoonL . 

c. These Scholarshipe are open to all youths of the CoIOO1 prorid.~. 
tbey are British sohjects and the llODS of penoDll dt ... iciIed in tb' 
I..Ia.nd, or OrphaDII by the death of the father. 

d. In the month of Deeember of each YOM there will he. rom, .. " 
tion for one Sebolarahip of the annnahalue of R.s. '.5/), with f roe ,uit"." 
tenable for four yean; one Exhihition entitling the b,~der to fn-t 
tuition fo< four years ; and one Exhibition entitling the holder to fr~ 
tuition on the Modern aide foe three years at the Royal 0.11_ 
OpeD to carulidate8 onder 16 yean of age 011 the 30th day of J 01' 
previous. 

.. The subjects of Examinatioo"iIl be the .n"j~ c:h-.. for tt< 
first year of the Royal Coli""" Comle, .nd u," Examination per"" 
will he "'" and ~ by Exalln....,. appointed by the lSecretary I 
~bridge Syndicate " .. by the Begiouu- of the I..'ni""nity • 
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f. These Scholarships are open to all youtha domiciled in the 
Colonyapd ita Depenliencies provided they are British subjects, 

All youths domiciled in the Island and its Dependencies shall include :
(I) All youtha legally domiciled in the Island of Mauritius or its 

Dependenei.s, 
(2) All youths who shall have resided in the Colony dining the five 

yea\'l immediately before the date of the competition, 

MATRICULATION EXUIlNATION. 

(g) Two calendar montha hefore the date fixed for each Matriculation 
Examination of the University of London, the Rector of Royal College 
shall eause to be posted up in the College Hall a list of those students 
wbom, niter consulting the prof ... ors, he will allow to present themselves 
... candidates in the approaching examination. 

If, within a fortnight after the pUblication of the Rector'. List, the 
..... ponsible party of any student should appeal against the Rector's 
decision, that student shall be examined in the subjects prescribed for the 
~latriculation Examination by professors whose cl ...... he does not attend, 
and the Examination papers and marks, together with the student's answers, 
.hall be laid before tbe College Committes at least a fortnight before the 
commencement of the University Examination. 

The College Committee shall then decide finally whether the student 
may be admitted as a candidate for Matriculation. 

Any student of the Royal Coll~ho presents himself for examination 
by the University without the permission of the Rector, or of the College 
Committee, shall be considered as having been iplO latta withdrawn from 
the College by his responsible party

t
,:': sball not be readmitted nul_he 

shall have satisfied the University inera. 
Any student 80 readmitted shall be entitled to reckon the interval 

between his withdrawal and re-admieaion as pert of the eight terms 
mentioned in Article 31 of the Royal College Rules and RegulatiOIl& 

CAKBlUDOB LocAL ExAMINATION. 

1. Refore the end of the month of June in """h year the Rector of the 
!loyal College shall ... use to be posted np in the College Hall .. list of thoee 
students wbom, after consultation with tbe professors, be will allow to 1' ..... 
Bl'nt themseh". that year as Candidates in the Cambridge Loe&l 
Examination. 

If, witbin .. fortnigbt after the pUblication of the Rector's !ist, the 
.... pollllible party of any student should Rppeal-UlSt th~ R~tor's d..w.on, 
tbat .tud.llt ,hall be examined in English llictation, Enitlish Grammar and 
Analysis, English Composition and Arithm.tic, by prof88!lOra or maatera, 
whooo cl ...... he d_ not attend, and the Examination papers and marks, 
to>l"thor with tb. stud ... t', answers, shall be laid before th. College Com· 
mittee before tbe 16th of Angus\. 

Tho CoII~ CommiUee shall then decide fiua.lly wh.ther the .todent may 
be .. tnutted to the Cambridge Local Examination. 

No .tudent of the Royal (\,lIege shall be allowed to sign an Entry.form 
unleos be shall have obtained the I"'"!!ission of the Rector. or of the CoU<'ge 
CommiUee, to ail for the UniV8l'6lty Examination. 

An'lstudent .. hOlle ..... ponsibl. ~y claims the ~t 10 present him for 
exanunation by the University, DOtwithetanding tha refusal of the Rector, 
or of the C'oll<'ge C'ommitlee, 10 allow him to be'1lX&lllined &8 a Row 
ColI~ Student, shall be ron.";dered &8 ha"ing been, ;,- {arlo withdra;'" 
from the l'oll. br his ..... ponsible polrty, and shall_ be ...twitted..w
he shall h .. ve ... tisfuld the t:nioen;it1 Eu.m.in""," 

a51 
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Any student 80 readmitted shall be entitled to reckon the inte"al 
betw .. n his withdrawal and re·admission as part of the eight term. 
mentioned in Article 31 of the Royal College Rules and Regulations. 

Colle". 8cIwcZ. 
i. In the month of December of each year there will be a eompetition for 

one scholarship of the annual value of Re. 11'>0 with free tuition at tho 
Royal College telJ&bIe for four years and one exhibition entitling the 
holder to free tuition at the Royal College for four years open to all candi· 
dates under ]fourteen years of ege on the 30th day of June previoWl. 

j. The subjects of examination will be the subjects apJiOinted for the 
highest class of the Royal College School, and the Exammatilm will be 
conducted by Examine .. appointed by the Hector of the 1Ioyal College 
with the approval of the College Committee. 

k. In the month of December of each yeaz there will be a competition for 
one Exhibition entitling the holder to fr .. tuition at the Royal C.,lIege for 
two years, open to all candidates nnder 14 years of age on the 30th day "f 
J nne previous. 

-The subjects of examination will be the8Ubjects appointed for the Lower 
Remove Class. and the examination will be conducted by Eu.minel'8 
appointed by ~be Reetor of the Royal College with the approval of tb. 
College ComDllttee. 

J'acali ..... 

43. The vacations shaII be thr_viz : 
(a) The <"'hristmas Vacation, .0 

from the 15th D...,mber to the second lfonday of January. 
(6) The Easter Vacation, 

from the Wednesd&y in Passion W .. k to the Yonday after Easter W .. k. 
(e) The Angnst Vacation, 

extending over the month of Angust. 

44. During the Christmas and AngWIt vacations, tbe .tudents will be 
required to get up, throndI the medium of Biography, .. preocribed portion 
of Ancient or Modem .Iliatory. Prizea will be gi •• n to th.... who d ... 
tinguish themaelves in these studies. 

45. The w .. kly holiday shall be on WedneadaYiI 
which, however, may be 

changed to any other day of the .... k by the Co ege Committee with tbe 
aaoction of the Govemor_· 

46. There shaII be DO oth.,.. Holidaya except thooe o~ed at the PuLlic 
Offices. 

47. Every Candidate for admiaaion to the Royal College iot ""Iuired to 
pass the AIlonal Pnblic Examination appointed fur the f'irwt <"'Iaoo of tbe 
College 8eboo~ 0< to pass an entrance Ei&mination in the lIObjects al'poioted 
for the fin" year of the College Conrwe. 0 

Ruval College &Mol. 

48. With re.,oard to Bespooaible Parties, ReJigiOWl Instruction, Abeence, 
PnniabmenlA, Terma and' Vacations, the Rul ... and RegoIationa of the 
Royal College will include the Royal College School 

49. The fees of the Royal College School will be regulated by the College 
Cmrmittee, with the approval of the Gov....uor. For the vr-ot thq are 
fixed .. folIo ... :-

Jot School do: Lo .. .,.. Remove ... Ra. 7 
!nd do 3rd School 8 
~he6w 6 
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110. In the case of brothers and half-brothers attending the College 
oimultanooualy, Il reduction shllll be Ililowed of R. 1 per mensem 011 the 
fee of e&Ch brother. 

Mrxle> ... D./>artfMnt. 

51. A Modem De)lQ' tment h ... been opened Ilt the Royal College. The 
instruction in thio Department includes English, French, Mllthemlltics, 
Modern and Contempomry Historyt Ch"Dlistry, with spec,al reference to 
Commerce and ManufllCtur .. , Book-keeping, Drawing and Hinduatanee. 

~I. Candidllteo for this Section must ahowa fair knowledge of English, 
French, and Arithmetic. 

fi3. The fe .. of the Modem Department are fixed at Ra. 12. 

Eh ...... tary ScIwol. 

fi4. Elementary Cl ...... hllve been att&ehed to the Royal College School 
with the view of eMbling pupils to begin their ... rly studi .. at the ROYIll 
CoII.ge. They will be thoroughly grounded in Enlflish and French Ilnd 
P""P',red to p888 the preliminary eJ:&minlltion reqwred to pin admission 
mto the c1 ...... of the College School. 

C .... I"] .. Coli.,. ScJoool. 

M. The Cure»ipe College School will follow precisely the same stndi .. 
... th""" pursued at Port Loui.; and the parallel progre .. of the two 
E.,tabli.hmento will be secured by EXl\IDinations conducted by Prof8880rs 
of the Royal College. 

fie. The RegullltionR of the School Ilre in general the same ... tho"" laid 
down for the Royal College School. The f .... however, are for the preeent 
.. followl: -

tot School '" LOwer Remove ... Ra. 7. 
Ind '" 3rd School 6 
4t.k II fith fi 

In the cue of brothers and half -broth.rs attending the College simnl
tanooualy, a reduction ahall be allowed. of R. 1 per mensem on the fee of 
each brother. 

fi7. There .... attached to the Institution, cIassea following the &IUIle 
Itudies ... the lower cl ...... of the Royal College. 

A ........ 1«l ScItook 

M Th. Committoe .ball have power to receh .. into Association with the 
ltoyal ,-"oll,1lI' any School iD Mauritius, iD Seychelles and iD the 
o.,,"ndenciea and to put an end to any ASBociatioD existing now or which 
Olay exist horor.fter between any Scbool and the Royal CoUege. 

Tho decision of tho Committoe refosing to admit a So .. bool into A ...... i8-
tiOD (lr rutting an ond to an:r oud, Aosociation may be al'l>Oaled from to tho 
l'ouncil of EdUc:atiOD. • 

MI. Tb. Aooociated Scboola shall submit their purila to an anDuai 
examinotion to be h.1d at tho Royal College iD the month of December on 
the projI1'OIIlmo of the "" .... ponding ~ c.f tho Royal ColIoge School. 

Thia mi. ahall not apply to ~ted Schools in SeyeheU .... 
KnmiDOlI will be a"pointed by &h_ Rector of the Royal lOll""", .. ;th 

th. a,'proval of the l'.oI'''Il'' CUlllmilteo, to enmine the pupil. of tho 
A_ted :scltools on"" a yuoor in all the oul1iocto studied dunng the ~. 
Tho tlX&IIUI""" will, as OOOD as po&Iible ofter the euminatica, fonranl a 
fnll ret"'" of the resnlto 10 the Rector to be communicared to the <JoIk;e 
l;-'ummiU"., and priIOI .. iU be .warded 10 deoert'inc c:utdidale&. 
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60. The Bum of R.. 6,000 voted bra the Council of Government ... B 
grant-in-aid to the Associated Schoo., shall be distributed among the 
managers of the BBid Schools 88 follows :-

<a) Ra. 1,000 for the pupils paasing in the First 01 .... and the Lower 
Remove C1aas not being above 14 years of age on the 30th day of June 
previous. 

(b) Ra. 1,000 for the pupils p888ing in the Second C1aas and not being 
above 13 years of age on the 30th day of June previous. 

(c) Ro. 1,000 for the pupils paasing in the Third C1aas and not being 
above 12 years of age on the 30th day of June previous. 

(d) Ro. 1,000 for the pupils passing in the Fourth ClaM and not being 
above 11 years of age on the 30th day of June previous. 

<e) Ra. 1,000 for the pupils P888ing in the Fifth (,1 .... and not being 
above 10 years of age on die 30th day of June previous. 

The maximum grant for a pupil paasing in the Fint C1aas .hall 
be... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Ro. 100 

For a pupil passing in the Second C1aas ... 90 
For a pupil passing in the Third C1aas ... 80 
For a pupil passing in the Fourth ClaM ... 70 
For a pupil passing in the Fifth 01888 ... 60 
The surplus left by any claos is to go to the highest cl .... the IOUpil. of 

which have not obtained their maximum, 80 88 to complete that lIllUimum 
and 80 on. 

A pupil shall not be considered 88 having JlII'I8I'd in a claM unl .... he has 
obtamed at least one half of the total number of marks awardahle in the 
cl88s for all the subjects of examination. 

No pupil shall gain a grant more than once in the same claAa. 
No Manager shall obtain a grant who has applied for A.oociati"" after 

the 30th day of April preceding the examination. 
No Manager shall receive a grant in respect of any pupil who hal! not 

been a bon4 foU pupil of one or more Affiliated School. during the .ix 
montha immediately preceding the examination. 

When a pupil has been at different Affiliated Schools dnring the six 
months menooned in this Regulation, the grant shall be divid..! between 
those Schools in proportion to the time this pupil has been at each of th.
Schools respectively during the BBid six menths. 

~lanagers of A.oociated Schools shall keep accurate registers of the daily 
attendance of their pupils, and .hall be bOund top",Jduce th""" regis"'n 
when ... er they shall be ""Inired to do 80 by the College Committee. 

61. In the month of December in each year there will be • "I>lnpetition 
for one Scholarship of the annnal valne of Ro. 120 with free tuiti'm at the 
Royal College tenable for two years andone Exhibition entitling tbe holder 
to free tuition at the Royal College for two years open to all candidates 
being pupils 01 one of the Associated Schools, and not being ..hove 14 years 
of age on the 30th day of June previons. 

The snhjeets of examination will be the snbjeets aw,inted for the 
highest claes of the &y&l College School and the examinati'm will be wn· 
ducted by Examiners appointed by the Rector of the Rny&l College with 
the approval vf the College Committee. 

In the month of December in eaeh yeu there will be a eompetition for 
Bn Exhibition entitling the holder to free tuition at the Hoyal College for 
two years, open to all CBIldida.teo being pnpilA of ooe of the A.ooociated 
Schools and DOt being abo.e 14 years on the 30th day of June pre.ions. 

The snlrleets of examination will be the .nbjeets appointed for the Imrer. 
Remove daos, and the examlnatwn will be eondncted by Eumin .... 
appointed by the Rector of the Royal College with the approval of the 
College Committee. 

62. All other RuJ~ or ~tiooa coocerning.Aseocia&ed School. are 
hereby~· , 
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SCHEDULE. 

1, A. B., having been s.lected hl' Hi. Excell.ncy the Gov.rnor, from 
among the Pupil. of the Royal ColI.ge, for the purpcs. of compl.tm~ my 
Education, at th. expense of the Gov.rnment of Mauritius, do hAreby 
promise that I will not, directly or indirectly, apply to the Agent-Gene"al 
for Crown Colonies for any mon.y in additlon to the Annual Allowanc .. 
of £iOO made to me for four yea.. hy the &&id Gov.rnm.nt, ami the 
allowance for P&Be&ge money to and from Mauritius, and also that 1 will 
pursue my .tudies at such place of Education as may be approved of jn 
accordance with the Regulations. 

(S;f!1Wl :) A.H. 

On behalf of the above-written A.H., my (son or ward IU II", ClUt may 
b.), I ..... nt to oonfirm the above undertaking. . 

(Signtd:) C.D. 

Tabl. of Mark. 

'"],,1<ur;r8ll SCBOLA.RSBIP8-1901. 

S f { History 0 England and English Literature ... at English. Ell!llish, Grammar, Compc,sition and Middle gl Engh .. TranslatIon \. ... ... ... 
e 1 Presciiled book .. Ii -;! ( Histo~ of French and FreDch Literature ... 
::sA French. 1 Freacl Grammar and Brachot ... .. . 

\ T ......... tion and E .... y ... ... .. . 

j {Books....... .. . 
lAtin... Gr&IDIDIU' and PhilnlOf!l .. . 

Latin !'role and Sigbt t'as8lli8B 

~ Greek ... ( ~ruar'~d PhUoIoO' ::: 

d \l 1 ~:'~~re;,'k His'i.;..y 

~athemati... Eudid and Solid Oeametry... ... . .• 
{

Arithmetic and A 4, ... bra ... ... ... 

TriJ!onometry .... d lAHlrdinate Grometry ... 
, Prol,lom Paper ... ... ... ... • .. 

,i r Arithmetic and Algebra ... ... ... 

~ 
Eudid and 80lid Uoow.'r~·... ... . .. 
T~i!<onom.Uy. and eo..ordinat.e llevruetry .. . 

ll .. thematic.. '1 Higltar Algebra and Trigonometry... .. . 
:0lIl Conic Sections... ... 

~ .. hani .. and Dynamics 
Hydrostati", ... ... 

E I Pbysi"" 
") 
"g, hem' :0lIl ,C l&try 

\ 

{ 
Sonnd. Ligbt and H_ 

... Magnetism and E1eetridty 

{ 

O'll1"lic .. , 
... lllOl')nUlic 

Pn<tiaal ... 

100 

Ip<l 

100 
100 
100 
200 
100 
150 

200 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
10'> 
1:10 
150 

1:!!1 
I::'!:. 
}! .... 
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Gr .. k Exhibitv"... 

Two Exhibitions, entitling the holders to free tuition, and tenable for 
two years and one year respectively, will be awarded to the best and 
second best candidates in an examination on the Greek language, which 
will be held annually in the month of December, and which will be open 
to all students in the Matriculation classea. 

A gold Medal will also be awarded to the best candidate, and a book 
prize to the second. 

FrtneA Ezl.ibitWM. 

Two Exhibitions, entitling the holders to free tuition, and tenable 
for two years and one year respectively, will be awarded to the best and 
second best candidates in an examination on the French language, which 
will be held annually in the month of December, and which will be ol'en 
to all students in the Matriculation and Senior Cambrhlge VIII8808. 

A gold Medal will also be awarded to the best candidate, and a book 
prize to the second. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN SEYCHELLES." 

The Seychelles, which were for BOme time the residence of General Introductiou. 
Gordon and identified by him on acoount of their beauty 88 the Garden 
of Eden, are believed to ha.VII been diecovered by a Portuguese sailor 
in 1505. They were for a long period the home of pirates, who preyed 
upon the East Indian commerce. In 1743 the Governor of Mauritius 
took possession of them in the name of the King of France. During 
the revolutionary wars the island was captured by the F..nglish, and in 
1806 was made a dependency of Mauritius. This connection subsisted 
under varying conditions till 1880, when an Order-in-Council was 
paseed creating the office of Administrator and nominating an Exeen, 
tiVII and LegislatiVII Council. The separation 01 the two colonies was 
finally completed in 1903, when Seychelles was for the firet time 
administered by a Govemor of its own. 

The system of Primary Education dates from the year 1873, 
when a Board of Education was formed, oonaisting of the members 
of the Board of Civil Commissioners; and the Chief Civil Com
missioner, subject to the approval of the Governor of Mauritius, 
could appoint an Inspector of Schools. 

This Board was empowered to make rules for the examination 
of teachers, and for the ra\ea of salaries to be paid to the teachers. 

Schools were divided into two 01_ :-(a) Schools established 
by the Government, and to be maintained entirely at the expense 
of the Government; (b) assisted schools established by local 
managers, and to which aid should be granted from the publio 
funds. 

Direct religious teaching was forbidden in any Government" 
school, but any minister of religion had the right of giving religious 
instruotion to children of the same religious denomination as him
self at euoh times as the Inspector of Sohools approved. 

Assisted schools were entitled from the publio funds to grants of 
money for providing school-houses and furniture, and for supple
menting the salaries of teach~rs. " 

The remuneration consisted of (a) a fixed salary, according to 
the oIass of osrtificate approved by the Board"; (b) a result grant; 
(c) an average attendance grant. 

LooaI II\8IllIgI!rs of assisted schools were responsible for one
fourt.b. of the remuneration of the teachers and of other expenaea 
of the schools under their management. 

• R~"""" on the Examination of G .... t-in-A.id &boo~ in SeyclleU, 
""" be ..... 0 at th~ Roan! of Edu<atioo Library, St. Stephen'. »-
Cannon Row, Whitehall, London, SoW. i ..nothl'r 

\. .' .... d, and a lay 
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Under Seychelles Regulation No. 4 of 1883 the Inspector of 
Schools was appointed ez officio a member of the Board of Education. 

O"liDlUlce of This Regulation. as well as Regulation No.2 of 1873. has now 
1900. heen repealed. and in November. 1900. Ordinance No. 30-&n 

Ordinance to make better provision for the promotion of education 
in the Seychelles Islands-passed the Legislative Council. 

The introduction of this Ordinance was much needed. and there 
is no douht that the condition of education at present existent in 
Seychelles will be materially benefited thereby. 

Under the new Education Ordinance (see Appendix A) the 
Board of Education no longer consists of the membel1l of the 
Legislative Council. hut of the Administrator in Executive Council. 
Provision is also made for the establishment of an Education Com
mittee for the purpose of advising on all questions connected with 
education. This Committee has already heen constituted. ahd 
has done much useful work. the most important being the framing 
of Regulations for Grant-in-Aid Schools under Section 3 ofothe 
Ordinance. These Regulations have been approved by the Doord 
of Education. and will come into operation on June 1st. 1902 (_ 
Appendix B). 

The following Regulations have also heen approved by the 
Board :-{a) General Regulations for the Seychelles Scholarships 

under Chapter IV. of the Education Onlinance. 
_ (See Appendix D.) 

(b) Regulations for the Victoria School under Section 3 
of the Education Onlinance.· 

Admillistr&- The central administration of education is vested under Ordi-
tioo. nance No. 30 of 1900 in the BoanI of Education, ... hieh is con-

stituted as follows :- . 
The Admiriistrator. President. 
The Legal Adviser and Crown Proeecutor. 
The Treasurer and Collector of Customs. 
The Auditor and Inspector of Schools. 

Such Board is termed by la .. The Administrator in Executive 
Council 

There is an Education Committee, composed of ten membel1l. 
Decisions arrived at by this Committee are not final. hut mnst be 
suhmitted to the Board of Education for final approval. 

The only other local authorities which exist are the two Managers 
of the Grant-in ... id schools, namely. the Boman Catholic Bil!hop 
and the Civil Chaplain. These two gentlemen are responsible to 
the Board of Education for the J!OOd management and control 
of schools ,..,.".iving Grants-in ... id fmm the Government. 

The total amount pnmded in the Estimates of 1902 for Educa
tion is &.23.528. Of this sum &.12,000 are !let aside for the 
payment 0 Grant-in-aid schools of Primary Educa!wn. The 
schools . . g in this grant are thoee of the Roman Cath"lw 

.-- I • <an be ·_0 at tbe & ... d of Bincation Libraty. St. ISle""""'. 
~ Ro .... Whitehall, LooJOD, SoW • 

• 
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lfusion and of the Church of England. The balance of the amount 
voted provides for the following expenditure:- _ 

(a) The payment of the Inspector of School!!' salary. 
(b) The maintenance of the staff of Victoria School and of 

the InCant School, which serves as a feeder to the former 
establishment, and the supply of school furniture and 
books. 

(0) The pa.yment of two scholarships of the value of RB.600 
a year each, tenable for three years, and of passage money 
Cor the winners thereof. 

(d) The purchase of books for Grant-in-aid schools. 
It is difficult to 8tate with any certainty how far voluntary 

subscriptions or other pecuniary assistance contribute towards the 
maintenance of the Roman Catholio schools. 

The Church of England schools are assisted by the Mauritius 
Diocea.a.n Society, the Christian Fruth Society, and by voluntary 
subscriptions. The total amount derived from these sources is 
&.2,400 a year. 

There are three schools in the Seychelles Islands where lees are F .... 
paid, viz., St. Louis College, which is under the control of the 
.'1 ... "'" MlU"ilIb. ... the Convent, which is under the control oC the 
Sisb.lI's 01 St. JOI!Oph de Cluny, and Victoria School. The usual 
100 fur illNtI"UCtiOIl in the Roman Catholic institutions is &.4 per 
month. The amowlt of school fees estimated to be derived from 
Victoria School during 1902 is RB.OOO. The fees in the Paying 
Branch are RB.2 per month for the 1st and lInd classes. and &.3 
per month for the Vth. Vlth and VIIth Standards. In the case 
of brothers a reJuction of 25 per 00Ilt. on the monthly fee of 
each pupil is allowed. 

When the 08DSUS of 1891 was taken there were 1,731 children Ed_tional 
attending school out of a total population of 16.440. From these StatiBtico. 
numbers it will be seen that 10'5 per cent. of the population of 
the Seychelles Islands were receiving education. The census 
.... turns of 1901 are not yet in print; but the Census Commissioner 
inlonna me that there are 1.358 males and 1.470 females, making 
a total of 2.828. who are attending sehools and receiving private 
instruction. out of a total population of 19.237. The percentage. 
thereCore, of the preaent population which ia receiving instruction 
is 14"7. 

As eduoation is not compulsory. there are consequently no laws Eda..mon . 
for enf~ing .. hool attendance. _I.""'pal. 

It ia diffioult to state with accuracy the number of existing ""'7' 
private schools wholly unconnected with the Government, and~-
therefore outside the publio school system. n may with safety be SobooIa. 
oI8.id that the number d.- not exceed 6ve, and that the kind of 
instruotion imparted ia of a very el.mentary nature. The only 
private school>l that uist in Seychelles to my knowledge are u 
follows :_ Roman Catholia school at Port Gland, llal.,\ another 
Roman Catholic aohool at Baic St. Anne, Pr.Win Island, and a lay 
school at La Digue I:oland. . . . 
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The inspection of all the Grant-in-aid achools and of the Victoria 
School is carried out by the Government Inspector once a year 
for the purpose of conducting the annual examinations and of 
fixing the amount of grant earned by each achool. 

The time when, and the manner in which, such inspection is to 
be made are governed by the regulations formed under Ordinance 
No. 30 of 1900. 

The 'number of achools at present recognised by the Board of 
Education is twenty-l!even. As the office of Inspector of Schools 
is combined with that of Auditor, it has been very rarely found 
possible to pay any surprise visits to tbe achools. 

Certificated teachers only are recognised by the Government 
in the Grant-in-aid achools. The aca1e of their payment and the 
various classes of certificates are fixed by the Regulations for 
Grant-in-Aid Schools, framed under Ordinance No_ 30 of 1900. 
(See Appendh: B.) 

There is no training college for teachers in Seychelles. All the 
teachers of the Roman Catholic schools, excepting the one in charge 
of Takamaka School, who is a lay female teacher, and those at 
St. Louis College, who belong to the Order of Frere8 Yaristes, are 
Sisters of the Order of St. Joseph de Cluny, and come from Europe 
-the majority of them from France. 

Nor does there exist in the Seychelles Islands any regular system 
of pupil teachers or of apprentice teachers. Pupil teachel1l are, 
however, employed at Victoria School and at St. Paul's School, 
Victoria; but there is no syllabus of a pupil teacher COUI'99 regulat
ing their examination_ Nor are thoee pupil teachel1l, who are 80 

employed, paid by the Government, excepting in the caee of Victoria 
School, where provision is made for the aalaries of four monitol1l at 
the rate of Ba_180 each per annum, rising by yearly iruJtalments 
of Ba.60 to Ba.4BO per annum. 

The number of male teachers (exclusive of the staff of Victoria 
School, consisting of three maaters, and of the staff of Victoria 
Infant School, consisting of a mistresa only) who are recognised by 
the Board of Education, is eight; and the number of women 
teachel1l recognised by the Board is thirty-nine. 

The only pensionable appointments in the Education Department 
are those of the Inspector of Schools, and of the maaters of Victoria 
School. 

Religious teaching does not form part of the instruction to be 
given in the Government achools; but a minister of religion can 
give religioua instruction to the children of the religioua denomina
tion to which such minister belongs. at such times and places 88 

may be agreed upon between him and the hMd teachers. Such 
instruction is gi'_ daily to the pupila of the Grant-in-aid achools 
by priests of their respective denominationa. At the Victoria 
School the pnpila are sent to the Church of England and to the 
Roman Catholic Church twice a week for religious iruJtruetion_ 

. Singing, 88 a subject of inatruetion, ill not recogniBed by the 
Education Department. In molt achoola, hoWever, it; formJl a 
regular part of the opening and closing exercige8 • 
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Drawing, 88 a 8ubject of instruction, finds no place in the curci- Drawing. 
culum of studies for Grant-in-aid schools. It is, however, being taught 
at Victoria School, and at the Paying Branch of St. Louis College. 

Cookery, Laundry work, Ironing and Needlework of almost C'AlOkery, &0. 
every description are taught in the Convent to thirty-five orphans. 

No provision has as yet been made for manual training and ~~u.al 
instruction in handicrafts or agriculture in connection with the r&lDlDg. 

elementary schools. It is, however, proposed to have an annual 
exhibition of school work of all kinds, the regulations for which are 
now in the hands of the Education Committee." The question of 
mtroducing a system of manual training, such as carpentry and 
bookbinding, at the Victoria School is also- under the considera-
tion of the same Committee. 

There is no regular aystem for the teaching of drill and .he prom()o Drilling. 
tion of physical exercise. Nearly all the schools, however, are 
provided with adequata playgrounds, and the children indulge 
in outdoor games of various descriptions. The pupils of the town 
schools take part in such games as foothall and cricket. 

No arrangements are made in Seychelles for Continuation Schools 
or Classes. 

Schools for the blind, deaf and dumb have not been established, 
there being no 8uch requirements. Nor has any provision be<>n 
made for defective children, or for children needing special restraint. 
The want of 8uch institutions has not been felt. 

Under Ordinance No. 30 of 1900 regulations have been framed Seoondary 
and provision has been made for secondary education. EdQcaUon. 

In the rules which regulate the course of instruction at the Exhibitioas. 
Victoria Schoott provision is made for the award of four 
exhibitiona every year, tenable for three years. to the beat pupils 
of the Fourth Standard. entitling the holders to free books and 
free tuition in the upper standards of the Paying Branch. Tbe 
fi,."t examination for these exhibitions will be held in July, 11lO2. 

Provision is also made for an annual examination, open to all boys Scbolarobipo. 
in Seychelles who can satisfy the conditions laid down in the 
regulstiona <_ Appendix D). according to the result of which the 
two best boys will be awarded scholsrahips of the value of Rs.600 
per annum Mch, tenable for three years, and pa.'!SIlge money allow-
ance, and will be able to continue their studies at the Royal College 
of Mauritius, or at some achool in England to be approved by the 
Administrator. The first tl>:smination for th_ schoIs,."hips will 
t..Lke place in July. 1902. 

The only aohools of 8800ndary education are the Victoria School 
8nd $t. Louis College (Paying Branch). The Con\"ellt (Paying Branch) 
nls~ also be said to be a school of 8EOOndary education for girls. 

• h '- ... Ied in C'oiooial ~ Almual, No. 396. s..,.,h.u.... 
~pon fur lUll:! ((,d. l~) \hal die lim Almoal Exhibi_ of S<-hOOi Work, 
0_ to die pupi" 0( all Graul-a-Aiel ....t Pri ....... Schoola....t to u.- 0( 
die Victoria School. .... ~ beld OIl nec-. if..... 1902. ne 
"""ibila ...... bored 315, ....t !hirtr-- pm. _ • ....w. 

t n, ... """ bo _0 .. the lloard of Education Libnry. St. S~l'beD'. 
D .... .." L'unon Row, Whitehall Loadoa, S. W. (See aIao AppeadU q 
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Regulations for the Higher Education of Girls have been 
drafted, and are now in the hands of the 'Education Oom-, 
mittee.* 

Regulations have been made during 1901 for Apprenticeships as 
Hospital Attendants at the Public Hospital.t The subjects for 
examinat.ion are those laid down for the examination of candi
dates for admission to the Oivil Service as Oopyists.t The appren· 
ticeships extend over a period of three years, and the apprentices 
are instructed by the Ohief Medical Officer. Their rate of pay is 
Rs.10 a month for the first year, RS.15 a month for the second 
year; and Rs.20 a month for the third year. The first'apprentice 
was appointed on December 1st, 1901. 

Rules and conditions for Industrial Apprentices at the Botanic 
Station, Victoria, were drawn up in March, 1901 (see Appendix E). 
Provision is made for a course of agricultural training to be given 
by the Ourator of the Botanic Station. An examination for appren
ticeships was held in November last, the subjects of which are the 
same as those laid down for the examination of Oopyists. The 
apprenticeship extends over a period of four years, and the course of 
instruction is clearly defined in the regulations annexed. The rates 
of wages are Rs.10 per month for the first year, Rs.15 per month 
for the second year and Rs.20 per month for the third and 
fourth years. The first apprentice was appointed on December 
1st, 1901. ' 

No school has been specially designed to impart a commercial 
education. In Victoria. School, however, book-keeping and 
commercial arithmetic receive special attention. 

There is not really what may be termed a native race in Seychelles. 
The general population is a very mixed one. Various raeM of the 
world may be said to be in one way or another represented in 
Seychelles. The majority of the population consists of the descend
ants of old settlers from Mauritius and Reunion, and of African 
immigrants and of liberated slaves. 

The common language is a. mixture of the Bourbonese and 
Mauritian patois-a corruption of the French language. 

The whole system of education has just been reorganised; a 
prominent place has been given to the teaching of the English 
language, and a very inlPOrtant step may be said to have been 
made towards the improvement and progress of the youth in Sey
chelles. 

L. O. OHITl'Y, 

5th January, 1902. Inspector of Schools. 

, ,.. _. " 
* These Regulations were approved by the Administrator on February 25th, 

1902, and established a system of examinations.in four standards (according 
to age). There is also a system of money rewards and book prizes. No 
pupils, however, were presented for the examination announced for December, 
1902. 

+ These can be seen at the Board of Education Library. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE EDUCATIJ~ ORDINAXCE, 1900. 

AN ORDINANCE tnacted by the AdministratOT of the SeycheUes 
Islands, with. the advice and COnBtnt 01 tke Legislative 
Cou.ncil thereof. 

To MAKE BETI'ER PROVISION FOR THE PROMOTION OF 

EDUCATION IN THE SEYCHELLES ISLANDS. 

7th November, 1900. No. 30, 1900. 
Whereas it is expedient to make better provision for the promotion of Preamble. 

Edncation in the Seychelles Islands : 
Be it therefore enacted by the Administretor of the Seychelles Islands, Enacting 

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows: .Iaoae. 

I. POIVERS AND DUTIII~ dlJ' sll~hR!? ANn CO .... lTTEB O~ EDUCATION. 

1. The Board of TUlany provisions ofth'!by Regulation No. 2 of 1873. Creation of 
is 11:) 'lil" ",bt:llishr the Victoria Scbool shall~re shall be ...... ted a Board of Board ~f 
ti may lrom time to time be appointed /eh sball consist of the Adminis- Educatlon. 
to be fixed by the Administrator wit·h tly 
lath'e Council. Aotretor to appoint an Inspector of Inspector of 

8 neligioua t.e .. ching sball not II" the Legislative Council. . • Schools. 
at ihe Victoria 8ohool, bllt any J'I have ~wer ~ freme Regulations m Regulatione. 
authorised to give ... 1;gio.1S in,...nd lrom time to time to amend or repeal 
drnomination to ,,·hirh such 

9. (I) Education at I tions for admissio~,.lees ~yable by the pupils, 
&8 may be agreed upon it ''Victoria School, as to-

StandlU'<i. gcn~rally, tho admmlStretion and management. 
(2) In and alter tI e ~d school. . 

. he lrom tim" urrlCulum of studies. 
, rllbi. Ordl'prizes for efficiency to be awarded to the pupils, 

I[a • .nd the conditiollS of competition for 8uch prises. 
(iv.) The appointmen' of Examiners to condu", all com

peliti,·. enmiuations among tlIe pupils. 
(v.) Tb. award and tenure of Scholarships and Exhibitions, 

lubj.", to the provisions of this Ordinance 80 far aa 
the Soyehell... Scholarships are concerned. 

(';.) The manner and mode of paymen' of 'he Scholanhip 
Allowances. 

(8) With regard to Grant-in· ... id Schools, aa _ 

(i.) Th. j:OOd 1'O,..,rnn"'lIl., diseipline, and routine 1I'OI'ir. 
of all Granl-in-aid lChoois. 

(u.) T~:.::tndan .. requiftd ~ entitle aD1lChooi ~ a gran'-

(iii.) The llaodards of allainmenls in &he subjoda of instruc
tion '"lItlh' in aD1 lChooi "-Q' ~ qua1if, &he 
eehooI 10 0IU1\ • """ul. ~" 

s 
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(iv.) The month of the annual examination of each ochool 
for a resul~ graut. 

(v.) Generally the conditions under which the annual ex. 
aminations of schools for result grants shall be held. 

(vi.) The qualifieations to be required for the issue and 
cl388ification of certificates to teachers. the cancellation. 
suspension or reduction of such cenificat.eA, and 
generally. tbe punishment of teachers for misbeha,·iour. 

(vii.) Th. sufficiency of school·ho"se accommodstion. fumi. 
ture and apparatus, and the adm;. ... ion and attendance 
Gf schola ... 

(viii.) The!lC8!c of salaries to be allowed to teachers according 
to the c1388 of certificates held by them. 

(ix.) The scale of attendance and result grants to be paid 
to manag ... of .. hools for the attendance of schola ... 
and for their satisfactory examination in the prew.:rihed 
standards. 

(x.) The mann.r in which. and the conditions onder which. 
all salaries and attendance and result grants are to 
be paid. 

(xi.) A system of ind\l8trial education for primary school.. 

Education 4. (I) There shall be .. tahlisl~' .or the first year, .. tyled the Education , 
ColUmittee. Committee. which shall be con 0 per month for tt 

(i.) The Judge, Chairman. ,ice was appoink-d 'e <1 'i 
, ~. 

(ii.) The In..pector of Schools. . ed to' pari ""4, 
cngn un Id" I"I/. 

(iii.) The Head lfa..ter of Vietor':'owever hooJ~ ~'i'4 "I' '; 
'. ~ t"11 'I I!. 

(iv.) The following members appoin,attentIOn. ,,,.1,,1' ". '. 
month of December in every Yll.nativer tl,e /); IJ;';~/"',,/, 

(a) Four members chooen by'. Va'e C;·., ""Op '/J 0; 
t ... o of .'hom may ! .. pe~·bt" 'il C'" . 
Victoria and the Civil ChaplV/el'l>o 141>4/ 

(e) One member on the nomination 
(b) T\\'o members on the nominatio~"'.M...""21} b. Q. • 

(~) The Head llaster of Victoria School, or sUd~urbon- 8JI"may 
be appointed by the Arlmini~trator, shall ad as &-er . ,ue .tnucation 
Committee. 

(3) The Committee shall be snmmoned by diroction of the Chaiml&n. 
or on ,..ritten application to the Chairman signed by at Nt four memben 
of the Committee. 

(4) The meetings of tl,e Committee shall be public: ox""pt on sueb 
occasions ... ben a majority of the Committee .hall oIb ..... ise decid •. 

(5) Three members of the Committee including the Chairman shall 
form a qnomm. In tbe absence of Ibe Chairman the memben Jll""mt 
.hall _led a Chairman. The Chairman .""11 bave a casting as well .. 
an original vol". 

(6) The Committ"" shall be hold to be legall)' ronstitu"'" nol"'ith..tandiog 
any vacancies therein by death~ I'fSil!fUlt~ or incapacity of any member 
if the number of memLe", he not redtlftd al any time by snch ."""n<iew 
below five: Pro.ided always that every such vacancy may he filt.d up 
by a person appointed hy the .... dministrator. OIl the DOminotion of the 
person ... ho .baIl ha,'e noniinated lhe member ... h_ Math, ... ignation 
or incapacity .hall ha •• caJlged sueb ftCUl"1. 
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(7) In C8Ile of failure by the said person to nominate any person to fill 
tho vacancy as aforesaid within fifteen days it shall he lawful for the 
Administrator to appoint a porson to fill such vacancy without nomination. 

5. It shall he the duty of the Committee to advise upon all question. Dllti .. of 
connected with the education of youth in the Seychelles Islands. Commi'tee. 

II. VICTORIA SOHOOL. 

6. The Government Undenominational School established at Victoria. Creation of 
MaM, shall henceforth be called the" Victoria School." Viclorio!. 

Provided that the Administrator may appoint the Head Master and School. 
Second Master 01 the Gover.nment Undenominational School to form part 
of the staft' of thc Victoria School. 

Provide'! further that the provisions of the Pensions Laws shall continue 
to apply to tho Head Master and Second Master of the Government Un
denominational School so long as they continue in the servico of 
Government. 

7. (1) Th. Victoria School shall he under the superintendence and Staft' of Vic. 
direction of a Head Master, to he appointed hy the Administrator, at a tori& School. 
salary to be fixed hy tho Administrator with the ad~ice and consent of 
the Lelri.lative Council, who shall be the Executive Officer for carrying 
out within luch School any provisions of the Regulations applicable thereto. 

(2) The staft' of the Victoria School sh8:ll further consist of .uch Masters 
as IDay from time to time be appointed by t·he Administrator at salaries 
to he fixed by the Administ.mtor with tho advice and cons.nt of the Legis
lath'. Council. 

8. Ueligious t<'8Ching shall not forlll part of the instruction to be given Religious 
at the \'ictoria School, b"t any min;"ter of a Christian religion shall be leaching not 
a"thorised to give ""ligio". instruction to the children of the religious to !orln povt 
denomination to which such nlinister belongs, at ."ch times and places o! lOStruC· 
as may be agreed "pun between him and th, Head Master. \ion. 

9. (1) Education at the Victoria School .hall be free up to the Fourth F_ 
Standard. 

(2) In and alter the Fifth Standard all pupils shall l>8y such fees as 
may be from tim. to time fix<'li by tbe Doard of Education under 
Section 3 of this Ordinance. 

(3) Pro\"ided Utat Utoreshall be a paying branch consisting of two Stan
dards, the first of which shall include the programme of studies of the 
first and second non-paying Standard. and the second of which shall 
include the programme of studi ... of th. third and fourth non-pa);ng 
Standards, ,,·hi.h shall be opon to all chil,l .. n ... hose parents are .... illing 
to pay for their education. 

(~) Th. fees in t.h_ two Standards shall be fix<'li by the Doard of 
Etlucation. 

10. (I) Th. sun", due lor the <'Iiueation of the pupils at the Vietoria ReooY1!ly of 
School sball be paid to the T ...... urer .'''''Y month. f ..... 

(2) In the .' ... nt of an)' such sum not beinl< paid on or be!ore tbe seventh 
dllr of tho following ntooth, tbe Treasurer shall gi\"e .. ' .. n clear days 
wntt('Q n~ti~ to the p&ftut.., ftuardian, or SUftty, wb<BC duty it 1f&8 to 
pay the .... d sums, to the eff""t I hat if su.h I .... are not paid he .... ill issue 
h" ",.",.nt 10 compol paymen&. Such not ..... mar be sen-ed b1 any member 
of tho polite fo ...... 

as 
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(3) All fees due and left nnpaid after the notice aforesaid shall be dealt 
with and summarily recovered as taxes unpaid. 

(4) A certificate under the signature of the Head Master of the Victoria 
School shall in all cases be primll fat:i~ proof of the fact that the fees claimed 
are due, in respect of the pupil therein mentioned, by the parent, guardian 
or surety, as the case may be. 

(5) The Head Master of the Victoria School .hall send to the Treasurer 
every month the names of all pupils not entitled to IO"&tuitous education. 

Should the Treasurer report, and it shall be his duty to reJX?rlJ to the 
Administrator that arrears of fees due for any pupil for the period of thr .. 
months have been left unpaid, and that it has not been p<J08ible to recover 
the same, the pupil, subject to the provisions of suiHlection (6) of this section, 
shall he excluded from the Victoria School. 

(6) The Administrator, in Executive Council, shall have the power to 
remit, or extend the time of payment of, any sum due for school fees. 

III. ScaOOLS 0.. PBIlIAIIY EDUCATION. 

11. (I) Schools of Primary Education shall be schools already or ber ... 
after established by local managers, and to which aid .hall he contributed 
from the public funds of the Seycbelles Islands. 

(2) These schools shall he called Grant-in ... id schools. 

12. Any school of Primary Education estahlisbed by any penon .ball, 
on the recommendation of tbe Inspector of Schools, approved by the Board 
of Education, he entitled to he admitted 88 a Grant-in-aid school if the 
following conditions are fulfilled :-

(i) That provision to the satisfaction of the Board of Education he 
made for the regular visitation, management, and control of 
the school by a manager who shall have the power to appoint 
and dismiss the teacher of the school. 

(ii.) That the teacher to he 80 appointed he approved by the Board 
of Ed ucation. 

(ill.) That the ayerage attelldance of the scbool, computed on a period 
of thr .. months nest preceding the date of applicatioo to he 
admitted as a Grant-in-aid acboo!, he not lesa than fifteen 
in the conntry districts, and twenty in the town of Victoria. 

(i •. ) That the school he open to all cbildren without distinction of 
religion or race. 

c.'.) Tllat no cbild receive any religions instruction objected to by 
bis parent or guardian, or he present wbile sueh instruction 
80 objected to is ginn to otber cbildren. 

(n) That the scbool he at all times open for inspection. 

Salari .... aud 13. The aid to wbicb Grant-in-aid acboola shall he entitled shall con· 
att.endau... .ist of :-
and """,It (i.) A fixed salary to he paid according to tbe class of certificates beld 
gnu"... by the teachers. 

CIi.) An attendance grant. 
CIii.) A resnlt grant. 

Conditiona 01 14. (I) No Giant-in ... id achool shall he eootinned in &01 JoeaJity un_ 
continlUlnce the annual daily attendance of the school he not lesa than fifteen outside 
of Scboola. the linlits of Victoria, and twenty in the town of Victoria, exeep$ when, in 
~ il pinion of the Board of Edueation, tbe annual dail, attendance baa 

lall.m low t'''' above fi)t1lres on account of some temporary or fonuiloUl 
cau.e.. ..... , 
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(2) Prorided that &he Gran~ _y be witbdra ...... &he .-
"",ndali ... ol tbe Iospedor ol Sc:booIo, if any ol lbe cooditiom ...... riooed 
in Section 12 (olher than eoodition iii) are nol ...... pIied ...-ish. 

1:1. (1) The .-I aDlOnnt to be granled in an,.,.... f ... education pur-Pa~af 
pcBS sW be annaaIJy lind by &he LePlatm CGunciL C--

(2) No ""bool obaIl .-i .... aid from &he public f1lJld" ol tbe SereheIJea 
loIanda nnlil &he amount ol &he aid boa boen .. oled by abo Legi.lati.., CGunciL 

IV_ 5cJI<Juasmrs.. 

16. (1) In ,be JIl(JDth ol JuI,. ol eftS')' ,.... abo", obaIl be beJd at &he ~ 
Vidoria School an ""mi ... tioo. desipaIed in abo Replatim., and open _ Laa-
to all ""'" in abo SeyebeIIes IsIaoda, ..-ho obaIl 1Ialtif,. abo eoodiIiooo laid .-... 
down in abo Rqulatiooa. 

(2) The Administrator obaII award. ~ to tbe """" olmda eumi
nalion, to_hof abo two ...... boys, ..-hooball beeaJJed Lanrea ..... a&hoIar
.hip, ..-hich obaII be Irrmed a &,-d>eIIos &hobrship. olabo annual nIue 
ol six hundred rupoeo, Irnable for three ,......, to _bIe sueh Lanreal .. 10 
P UJ'S1IO! their audios at abo ROJ&l Cdl.ge ill Mauriti .... or in ........ II<:bool 
in Eq ...... to be apprond of by &he AcIminiotra&or_ 

(3) Pnmded that DO sueh SchoIanhip shall be .warded to a boy ..-hom 
tbe Adminiolnlor in Eseeatm CCJUDdl shall tiod nn __ by ol mda 
dialinrtioa ... ~t ol graos mioeood_ oitbey .. a pupil ol lbe rldoria 
Sctoool or o&benrioe.. 

17. E....,. La_Ie ahaII be enlitled to an aIIowan<e ol me hundred ~ 
ru ...... or mda oIbeI- amount .. may from 1_ 10 timr be lind by lbe t.::=. Ie 
Adminiatntor wilh tbe _nl ol &he Lep.latm COOJDei\. 10 okfn,. his 
....... ge 10 Maurili .. or '0 EnPaod. and '0 a lib mm in p.ymena ol his 
",IUrD puoage 10 &~u.. at ,be expiration olabo aid liuft ,......, 

18. E....,- Lanreate obaII be ""titled to .-i.., his ............ in abo~_ 
form and .......... pn>Tided for by abo Repialiom. _ ..... 

V.OSImUL. 

19. The foIbrin& laws are ...,...w. ,...- ~ 

Re~ ol &he IIoud ol ClTiI Orwnmiooirwwn :-
Xo. ! ol1873 and No. " ol 1683. 

Prorided ,hai aD eristin~ ruleo ...de andor R.ruJatioa No. ! ol 1;),3, 
_ in<oosisIen' ...-iIh thio Ordioan<e, obaII ",-.in ia oprrariooa antil tho,
hawe '-ll ...,...w. or ropIMod by Rqulatioao fnmtd -.lor Section 3 
of thio 0rdinaDcle.. 

!O. This 0NiDanee ~ be ciled .. tbe - Ed ....... 0rd.iaaD<e., 1900..·-1i&Ie. 

!l. This 0NiDanee ohaII _ iato force ... abo day ol iIa .... bIication ~ .... 
ia &he Gcmnuam, 0-.-. ___ 

I'-.l ia &he 1qDIati .... CouaciI thio 7th *T ol X_her. 1900.. 
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APPENDIX B. 

REGULATIONS FOR GRANT-IN-AID SCHOOLS.-

Framed by the Board'" .Education under Section 3 of The Education 
Ordinance, 1900. 

I. ScnooL-BuILDING .. ,m RBQUISITB8. 

School- 1. The school-building and furniture sball Satisfy tbe following eon-
huiltling ... nd ditions, viz.:-

lumitwe. (1) The grounds adjoining the school-building shall be properly 
drained. 

(2) The building shall be in every part at least nine feet in height 
from the floor to tbe ceiling or to the point from which, the 
roof springs. 

(3) The roof ." the building sball be in shingles or in thatch, or, if in 
oorrugated iron, shaU be ceiled. 

(4) The floor shall be in any material approved of by the Board of 
Education_ 

(5) The building shall afford at least 74 square decimetr .. , of internal 
area for every pupil in average attendance for the last quarter. 

(6) One-fifth at least ." the total waU"lUrf""" of the building .hall 
consist of doors and windows. 

(7) BoYII and girls reapceti ... ely between twelve and fifteen yean of 
age attending tbe same mixed school .hall be kepI separate from 
each other and shaU be provided with distinct aeta of d .. ks. 

(Il) Separate pri ... i .. shall be pro..-ided as far apart 88 """"iLl. for boy. 
and girls. 

(9) The school furniture shall consist'" leaH of
(a) Forms for pupils not nsing d .. ks. 
(b) Desks and benches affording two feet in length of d .. k 

apace per pupil in average attendance for the lasl 
qnarter. 

(t) One black-boanl for at least every twenty pupiLt in avpl'Bl!' 
attendanoo for the Iaat quarter. 

(d) One deak and chair for the teaeher'. _. 
(e) One clock. 
(f) One baod-beU. 

• These ean be seen at the Board of Edaeation LiLr,ory, St. Stephen'. 
" .......... Out ...... Row, Whitehall, London, S. W. 

~ A decimeke = about -l incba. 
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II. CERTIFICATES AND EXAMlNATION POB TEAcB&IIS. 

2. (1) Every t.eaeher who receives remuneration from the Education T .... h.r to 
Grant shall ha required to hold a certificate of competency from the Board hold certifi· 
of Education to ha obtained as provjded for in the next section. cate of COlli' 

, (2) Provided that holders of first, second and third cia.. certificates peteDey. 
at the time tbese Regulations come into force sball respectively be recog-
nised os holders of first, second and third class certificates under these 
Regulations. 

3. (1) The certificates of competency of teach.rs shall consist of the Teach.r.' 
following classes :- •• rtilicateo. 

(i.) A fourtb class certificate, under Schedule A. 
(ii.) A third class certificate, under Sched ule, B. 
(iii.) A second class c.rtificate, under Schedule C. 

The fourth l third and second class certificatee shall ha 
awardeu to t.eaehers only who shall bave qualified them
selves for the same in passing successfully the Annusl 
Examination und.r Schedules A, Band C respectively, 
or who shall ha otherwise qualified os hereinafter pro
vided. 

(iv.) A first class certificate, ~vbich shall ha awarded to the holder 
of a second class certificate after three yesrs of successful t.eaeh
ing in the Seventh Standard of Schedule D. 

(2) Certificatee of capacity as t.eaehers in Grant-in-Aid Schools may 
ha granted by the Bishop of Mauritius or the Civil Chaplain, and hy the 
Bishop of Victoria or his Vicar General, to deaconesses and nuns under the 
control of such Bishops. Teachers so nominated shall be recognised by 
tbe Iloard of Education as holding a fourth class certificate under Schedule 
A. 

(3) Candidates, who shall have passed the Junior Cambridge Local 
Examination, or the Higher Standard Rumination of the Higher Edu
... tim. of Girls Mauritius, or who can produce certificatee from the Rector 
of the Royal 6;;Uege of Mauritius to tbe .lfect that they have obtained 
half the totnluumber of marks at the Deoember Examination of the Middle 
Cl ... of the Royal College, or whohaveobtainedanyothorcertificatewhieb 
the Iloard of Education may consider equivalent, shall be required to p&88 
only in Schoollhlllagemont in order to obtain .. third c1 .... certificate under 
Schedule B. 

(4) Candidat .... who are holders of the French .. Brevet Elolmentaire, 
or Bro,..,t do Capsdttl do Second Ordre," or who have obtained any otber 
.... t.i6Mte ,,·bieh tho Jloard of Education m&:y consider equivalent, shall 
be entitled to a third cl .... eertific:ate under Schedulo B. -

(11) Candidatee who bave passed the Senior Cambridge Local Exami
nation or tho London University Mlltrioulation Examination, ahall be 
awarded a ..... nd cla.se certificate on their passing in School Managemen' 
under Schedule C. 

(6) Candidates, who are members of the Royal College of Preceptors, 
or holden of the Frencl ... Bre •• , Sup.;riellr d. CapseilC," or wbo ha,·. 
obtained any other certificate "'bicb &b. Jloard of EdUCQtion may COIl
aid.r oquivalent, ahalI be .... titled to a IIOOOnd 01... certificate under 
Scbedule C. 

(7) Ordained priesla of Christian denominations shall be 'l.uaIified ror 
.. _d c1 ....... rti6ealo on the recommendation of tl .. ir .... """lIve Biobo .... 
pro"ided th .. , tho Sa\Ilrr Orant a1la11 only be tnid fill' such timo as such 
prioslll ...., ""I,laIly employ'" in """hing. , 
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(8) Teachers holding the fourth, third, second and first cI ..... certifi· 
cates from Mauritius shall be recognised 88 holders of local certificates 01 
the Same el888es respectively. 

Teache,,' 4. (1) The examination for certificates of competency in accordance 
Examination with Schedules A, Band C, shall be held annually 88 far 88 pOllSible ill 
when to be the second fortnight of August. 
held. (2) Except in the French .ubject, tbe examination shan be conducted 

in Englisb. 

Date ~f. 5. Tbe Inspector of Schools shall publisb a notice in the Government 
EX':l:tlon Gazette fixing the date of the annual examination for teachers' certificates 
~ ver· tbree full months before tbe examination is beld. 

Candidates 6. Intending candidates for teachers' certificates shall send to the 
for ~e&Chers' Inspector of Schools, four weeks before the date fixed for examination, a 
eertlfiC&d ~ written application stating tbe class of certificate for whieh they wish to be !:ri7t:n m examined. 
application. 

III. ScOOOlS. 

School. to he 7. All Grant-in ... id scbools. shall, at an times during c .... houl'll, be 
o~n to open to visitation by tbe Inspector of Scbools, or any member of the Board 
VISitation. of Education, or of the Education Committee. 

Application 8. Every allplication for a Grant-in-aid to a new school .hall be made 
fo~ Grant-in· on [the approved) form, duly filled in and signed by the Manager and 
Aid. addressed to tbe Inspector of Scbools. 

Application 9. No application for a Grant-in ... id to a new scbool shall be entertained 
for Grant-in· if tbe conditions referred to in Section 12 of the Education Ordinance, 
Aid whon not 1900 are not fulfilled. 
to be enter- t 

tained. 

Apportion. 
mentof 
Grant-in· 
Aid. 

IV. N ATUlIE AlID ApPOBTJONJlENT or GBAlITS. 

10. (1) Tbe Grants to which Grant-in ... id scbools shaD be entitled 
under Section 13 of tbe Education Ordinance, 1900, shall be apportioned 
ao follows:-

(L) A fixed annual salary to be paid to teacbers aceording to the 
cl ... of certificate, viz.:-

For the First Class Certificate RB.250 
Second .. 200 
Third " 150 
Fourth .. .. 100 

(iL) An Attendance Grant, to be paid annually at the fixed rate of 
R.O.5Oc. per bead upon tb. average daily attendance of the 
school . • • • provided that tb. scbool8baU have been open 
at 1888t 200 full days or 400 ball days during tbe twelve 
months preceding the examination. 

(iii.) A Result Grant, to consist of tbe balance left after paying from 
tbe sum annually voted under Section 15 of tb. Educati"on 
Ordinance, 1900, tbe fixed salaries to teacbers in _dance 
with (i.) and tbe fixed rate of attendance in __ dance with 
(iL), and to be apportioned in tbe manner specified in Sections 
12, 13 and 14, snbjcel to a proportional reduetion in ..... lbe 
balance 80 lefl as aforesaid be fonnd insnIIicient to pay the total 
fusult Grants . 

.,. (2) No grant lI'hataoever .haD be paid I ... pnpils nnder five yean ... 
above fifteen yean of age. 
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11. The general Standards of Cl .... ification and Syllabus thereof sha1l ~r!d~ &n~ 
De those set forth in Schedule D. Cl ... ifiC&~i:n 

12. The Result Grant shall he paid in the following proportion for each ~roport}on of 
pupil passing successfully in the obligatory subjects set forth in Schedule D. obti':to:; 

Standard I. •. •• Ra. 2 per pupil subj .. ts. 

Standard II. 3 
Standard IlL 5 
Standard IV. 7 
Standard V. 9 
Standard VI. .. 11 
Standard VII. 15 
Standard VIn. .. .. 20 

13. Pupils obtaining one-half of the aggregate marks for the obligato,.,. P ... bow to 
mbjects in anyone Standard of Schedule D shall he entitled to a pass, be obtained. 
provided however that they do not fail to obtain at least one-third of the 
marks allotted for either subject. 

No Result Grant .hall he paid unless such pass is obtained. 

14. (1) A .. Rupee Grant" for each of the optional subjects of Schedule 
D shall he paid in addition for successful pupils therein, provided they have 
obtained in the obligatory subjects the required pass referred to in Section 13. 

(2) A pupil shall he deemed successful in any of the optional subjects 
who shall have obtained one-half of the total marks allotled for such subject. 

15. A pupil who .hall have .r::1successfully in anyone standard Result Grant 
shall on no account he present again in that same standard. :.::.: l::'r~: 

eam.pupil in 

v. ScaOOL TllOl AND RaaISTBBS. ~d:d. 

IG. All Grant.-in-aid echools .hall he opened during five daye in the School Week 
week, and the pupils frequenting them sbal\ be taught for at least four and Holidays. 
hours daily, except during echool holidaye granted by the manager and 
on Public and Chureh Holidaye. 

17. The echool year shall be from the 1st 01 June to the 31.t of May of School year. 
the next civil year. 

18. For the purposes 01 Section 16, the echool hourssbal\ be from 9 to u· School houR. 
a.m., and from 1.30 10 3.30 p.m. 

19 •. The ~c11er in charge 01 every Grant.-in-aid echool sbal\ keep the R....wtenI to 
followmg reg .. ters :- be ,,~ by 

(1) An Admiaion Register. ~~ 
(2) An Attendance Register, .. The Durham C1ass Register" in 

which the.~.ttendancesolpupi\s.bal\ be registered ...,.~ 
~ sueb directions .. the Inspeeu 01 Sehools maw issue from 
time to time. • 

(3) A Register 01 Transfers and Withdrawals. 
(4) A Register 01 VlSitors. 

20. No pupils under five or <mil" fifteen Jean 01 age sbal\ be entered Limit of 0ce
an the Official Attendance Reg;.ter of a GruHn-Aid Sehaol.. 



VI. EXAlIIN ATION OF ScuOOl ... 

21. (1) There shall be made by the Inspector of Scboola an annual 
examination of the Grant-in-Aid Schoola for the purpose of fixing the 

D amonnt of the Resolt Grant under Chapter IV. of these Regulations. 
E~~~ation (2) The itinerary of the annual examination of Grant-in·Aid Schools 
to be &dyer· shall be published in the Government Gazette fifteen days in advance . 

• tiscd. 
All pupils to 22. All pupils whoee names shall appear on the Attendance Register 
be presented (except in cases of unavoidable absence) shall be presented to the Jnspeetor 
~::'nE.ia;:~lDa. of Schools on the annual examination day. 

Examination !3. The annual examination shall, 88 much as possible, be eondnotedin 
I,ow to be English in Standards I., II., Ill., IV. and V., and, exel118ively in English, 
conducted. in the Sixth and higher Standards. Provided that the examination in 

the French subjeet shaU, when possible, be conducted in French. 

VIL 24, 25, 26.-TlwiSFEIIS OF PUPIL~. 

VHI. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31.-DuTI&< ASD RlO!pos.lmLITIEII 
OF MANAGER •• 

IX. 32,33, 34.-WITHDRAWAI. AND FonVI<ITURE OF GitAliN. 

X. 35, 36.-MISCELLANEOU • 

Coforcemin. g into 37. Th..., regulations shall come into opcratinn on and after thc ht of June, 
1902. and shall apply to the Annual EEaminatinn to be held in 1903, provided 
that Section 23 shall not be strictly enforced until the Annual Esamination 
of 19M. 

Framed by the Board of Education (Administrator in Executive Council) 
under Section 3 B of Ordinance No. 30 01 IDOO, at a Meeting held on tbe 
2Gtb October, 1901. . 
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FOB THB FOURTH CUlI8 CBBTIFICATB OP CoMPETENCY. 

IV. 

School 
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v. 
BlitorJ'. 
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1 .... 11101· 
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•• DttuUou. 
'.1'.,.1011. 
I. Grammlr 
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TD'rBooU. 
... '1 J( auIrap aar l'lle RopJ& '!. ~ 1-8 Pend Ieburr'I Blemeo. 
J,,,,udtilln: "rr Arlthmetlc, pllf{ell t.o 1. r.. Vlelile IIID.} 107, .nd paa:n 118 to 128. 
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t. 8ouft'ranGl et.t.e. Graduated Arltbmet.lc, Part 

4'111 .. 81 V. 

S. BrtCI1;~:~'lt:·::.c~" J'~rth!.~"i': :]~uated 
•• flail, peodaot ••• collluiter." I 
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1. To prepare 
notal n~ry 
\0 uplalo to 

~=.fn:~ 
book tor the I., 
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dud 01 8cbed
aI.1). 

t. X.eplnlofReg'
liten mentioned 
III Section 19 of 
t.be Begulatlon .. 

100 

Prom the Rom_p 
ConqueII' to en. 
of tile Bonae of 
York. 

TOT BOOK. 

Chambfn'1 ReDlor 
Bngllih Hlltory, 
paRes 1 to 10i. 

S~ON 3 (1), (i). 

~. , yee::!work 
GeosraPb,. for 

Female Teachen. 

100 

1. General out.
lines Of the Five 
lIhiaiunl of the 
world • 

i. United King· 
dom and India. 
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land • 
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88: 61 to66; 68 
0066; 71 to76; 
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50 
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~e~t!~~~t1~ 
.. & child's pina· 
fore, pUlow'aM, 
pocket-handker
chief. 



I:!CHIIDULK B. 

FOB TUB TIIIRO CLA •• CERTIVIOATB OP COMPETENCY. SECTION. 3 (1.), (ii.). 

I. II. III. IV. V. VI. VII. 

~ Bohool W,edlowork for 
Bn.lIab. Prenoh. Arlthmetlo. UallAlument. Dlatory. Ot._ph,.. )r"maiu Teaohen. 

\.. ---_. --------- -~-.---

~ I4ulmlll&O 100 lBO lBO 100 100 .. 
f --.. - ~~--- ----.- .- ------- ---.-----~.-

I. Itll.dlna. I, Ylloollu1eoUi llue,tlonl 1. Marne u lor ':.O~I~': r t' TU.d:~ 1. lame ... for 11th 1. aemo u for 4,h 
I. OrAmmar. 1. neidlul. on ohilltera for :Jul1l't.h Yuul'th Cl ... el ... oerUftoate. (., .... 

~ .. AlIal),_'e or IOUt.Ollotl I. Qrammer. ('Iau Corttftca.to. ('_"nfllte. Uauuvor. I. )lrlt.llh Colonlu I. Stitching and 
&eu1 (Iumplol. leUt..bou). .. Dlctat.lun, L Poroua...... Proll' Iud .. Clau klaoh1na. InAtl.a. lew-IUIIUD .trlnp. 

~ Co IIllpolt1.lun. . C. AUal,111 of Mnkin", (eIIJ 1_ L Met.hud, of f:~~~~t:~;.~tlt::~~ I. IAitLu- .rlUnl Ilid aam.· II. "':~~\I!t~o~n .. uoOl). I. IlltookJ and 1hAnI. ~,'~'il~ ;a:1~~ "llln. II. A"uraa:n, 'ewltlll'on bUt.IUII, l e. Cuny.",,,UDlt. O. Letf,.r wrlLhll. ~ ~:~,~I~~::d'D=:?' .rlt.bwut.!c. Omne"t.. .1.IDUrON. 
T. Beo1a.Uuu. 7. l!uuvuru.\!ou. ~i!~:i n~~l~~hlrt~ .. Bwthf,lou. 1'. Aqu,,", rouf.. ~. L J'rvWom.(workandUm.). nlllht.,ltlwo, hill" 

rlng,bulle .tltch 
on 0.0 .... or ;j' 

TUl'BooI.. TOT 8(-0&. 
n""l1el. 

Tax,. Boo&I. Tau Buol.. Tan BOQ&. Tu,. Boou, O&Mdlll, .Imple, 00 
can" ... ~ 

0" P. td .. lIn'llliortMBnIU.t1 O .... mm .. lrt l.arl". et '11'IlI'7 "'lIlIlIh\1r),·. Oraclu"tocl '''nltal. 01 tho C"h"mherl'. filollior Cunl.ell·. 0 .... <c 
O .... mmu. u!~i~:t"~~60 Ii: 1~~ Arlt.hIlUi'UO ...... ' Vll. (\.be ~'I,moe aud Art uf =~~ I:!.~~~ t 1'111111, 10 r '" ".. 

~'4fw..,'_ whuhl). 1'OIIIlbll11' f t.l·h. Jh&pr - Tbumu H"ader. uf book, UII:r;:I~I.n, Rrttt.h 
u_ R""eh" .. ,,:- l'olull: ......... al 

I. Th. World Comparod. to I.e ('h"t.l.u d. l'vloo- -<K • 
•• t.ro- 'Iorlan • 
... ,&.I&OI.I.,.(A. You Llk. ('1.l\1l1uu. d'Aup.w-.eur. 
U). ,",IIII'I, 

• Tal' """d .... lf. Ou\\on. 01 P"'"ll1 lin .1 ...... pul~ 
11 _to Wbl&'" .. 



SCHEDt:LE C. 

Foa TIIB SECOlfD CLAM CaBTIFlCATE OP CoMPETENCY. SECTION 3 (I), (iii.). 

I. /\ 
u. DI. IV. I V. VL VO. VIII. 

I 
IX. 

Needle"ork 

"'I~~. ".. .... I .lit_ie. kbool J(aoapmIiD'- BIotm7. O ..... ph,. Alpbn.. Oeom ..... fur Female 
'l'eubera. 

-
I I IfuJ,.: L I 100 110 110 100 100 100 100 10 

.-

~~~ri:d.·>~ 1. Grammar, lflKeltan .... q..- 1. lAme .. for Fourth BOllie .1 1. Bame .. for L "n~BnI ... I. De.nltl ..... ll ........ lor 
.. Au.I,.iII. ~:::n:e~lt.e~f;: and Third C ... cer-- JIaDoYer • l'hlrdCl&& I. D'II 01 ,*,ul&_ the Fourth 

•• Pantl.".Int'. I. TranalaC.Joa. tlftcat.el. I. Brltlah Co- Bracket&. &sloma. and 'Jblrd 
•• CUrTl>I,t~ n of flull, ...... ,. (~I .. t'ert.IDeat.8l, L DlIIctpllue. Ionlel In S. 81mple ,..,. I. Book'I. CIUI CUtl· 

P.nlllllhl I. CuI,,,.,..tIoD. but of pakt dUB· I. ~::,::':~ln Pupil --- America to ... ftcat.u. 
I hlflfb' ....... aul1.1. aodAlrlCL •• Simple equa- l. The runntol 

;: ~~!J.Uon. ~I:ln,.~ ~ni --- t.uck. pat4lb· --- Inlln calloo 

I --- --- --- ono lin· and lIannel, 
Down • CutUng out . -- :::::t --- luoh .. ~. 

r t.hOle mao-
tloned In 
80hedule B. 

, ... BooD. 1'I:1! BooL Tn7 Booa. Tu:~ BoOL To1' BooK.. To'l' BooL ruT BooB.. TOT DOOK. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
o. r Muon', Ihort.er Onmm .. lre tart" .1. Pendlebur)". .lItUl· Manuall of theBollmoe O,.rll B.n· Bewltt'. BrI· Ban ond Todhunl.er·. 

",~J~,~ab,?,:u:.. in 
)1otltJ', Th, whol. meUe, audAl1.of 'fdaChlo., -.mo'. HI .. ~".~I:~:a Knlghl.· ... l. £uolld. 
or ~b. I/tm. amMo. loOl'7of BII,' .. b .... 

JompOOtluu. land. 

Ilfon:-IUbJeo,. VII.1Dd mI. do DOt. appl, 1.0 femalo tuohm. I 
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SCHEDULE D. 

Syllabus for all tho Standards for which " Grant-in·aid School i. 
entitled to receive a Result Grant. 

(Section. II, 12, 13.) 

OBLIGATORY SUBJECTS. 
8rAKDARDS 

o. 
ARITHMEnc. 

CLA.SSIFICATIOlf,I _______ :-_____________ _ 

ORAL. WRITH •• 

Readl~:Thecafltal i \VrlLlhlit':-'lLe V6'II To read and write RUm· 
~i:h!:~l:uten~:= i =~ S:~.tIQg CoPt =),UP to 20 (Notatiou 
&beet.. ! Cop,: - Neat an4 Addition on llAte of nom· 

I eorreet COI'1 on alate ", ben 0., 10 20. 
I worda of from t to 8 S1'A.lfD.l.RD I. 

i board. Addition up to !II (dan.-

i .n~I=:ITei;:~rt~ ~~ a~n~i!~m:; ~:: 
, &l,malHJC. on alate. I'lgura I, 2. 3 ,mI7). 

I lett"n set 00 Black, I MJrIII'TAL ABrnrWftJc. 

----- ------- ---------

51'.11'111.\11.11 n. 

S'rUDABD ID. 

Spelling and reading. ~ Writing :-The VeI"! To read and wrtte nom· 

:,:n~:tO~=Lf';':! ~~~N~rl:l=d'!..CopJ: ="op to 100 ~m 
Text. wont· building '. Copy: - Seat and II AddltltJo OD slate of 
.. t:::\a!.. eM!;~=~ : r::,7=}~f=~. hlJDlben up tD 11.,. 

Fluent Reaolen, 1st and I Dictation :-110 IIlate MR.'UL AarnrJfBTfc. 

2nd Primers. \ ::: t~.!;7 ..!if. : .':''::1.1:, n~:n:~ (~~ 
I .Jjj'J Increa.Qnft bJ oM .. 
i Dgurell, Z. 3 ,mi,). 

! Book : P~lebnry". 0..... 
, dilated ArtUunetJc. Put I., 
i~I-I!. 
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SCHEDULE D.-continued. 

OBLIGATORY SUBJEOTS. 
BUICDARDB 

.r 
ESOLl8R. ARITHMETIC. 

CLAI8U'IOATJOK, --------c------- ------__ 

8TA.lCDARD V. 

8'1'UbAHD VI. 

I'l1'4MbAIUl VII. 

OnAL. 

Plnent and (nielU
gent Roadlng. 

w::a::,n~~!~ of the 
To plok out Noun .. 

AdJectlveI, Vert.. ud 
Pronoun. from Text. 

Vet" to Be ud to 
Uavo. 

Word·bulldlng, 
Bookl : Chambers', 

Fluent Beadl,ln. .Doole 
II. 

Muon', Code Stan· 
dard KllIlllb Grammar, 
Part.]. 

Phumt .n~ "nloelU· 
pnt.RMdlua. 

Toplokouta'lJofthe 
parta 0' lpeeoh troDI 
l'n&.. 

RIIfl\"ar Vert. : Pan-

1~)O':.W;S'=i!n .• 
Book 111. 

Maam'. ('ode 81an· 
dard Bna:UIb Grammar, 
...... 11. 

WRI'l"J'B. ... 

Writing :-The Vertl· 
0101 Writing Copr Book. 
Nol.0. 7 Ind8. 

Copy:-oo 'late ud 

on J:~'to Be and to 
BaTe. 

PaUIDA': - Simple 
Sentence with Verb to 
Be. 

Dlotatlon on Slat. or 
on Cup,. Book aJowl,y 
dletatod. 

Notation and Numera
tion of numben of 7 digit&. 

1'he Hrat Four Rul81. 

.n~C:Addi~r!e:n~ 8::: 
traction (£ ••• d.) 

)lanAL ABITUJlWl'lo. 

Multiplication Md 'D1vi· 
slon of numbers of 2 dll7lla 
:h::Jo~,~~.",e Multi· 

Book: PendJebur)'" On.· 
dtUt~Arit11mflllc Part III" 
paacI 66 to 16 and onrcl .. 
119 to 13; 76 and 76; 78 to 
80 j 82 toDD. 

Writing: - Vertical Bune .. '0r Standard V. 
WtiUnl Cop, Book Ph.. Multipllcatlun and 
NO&. "and 10, DI'flaloo (& L d, and RL 

Relr'dar Varbl (Con. I aad CtL). 
Juptton), _ 

Par,lng: - Simple Boob: PendlehlU,'. 0 .... 
Sentence wltb Jl.aKular duatell Arithmetic, Part 
Verb. ]11. (the wbole), and I'aR 

Dtt-tatloo (Repeated IV., papll7 too no. 
thrMUm_). 

Reductloo: )(01111 ud 
Tt .... 

Decimal XotaUoa. 
Me'rk S"tem. 
Rapitl ("&IUD, or Ggura. 
]n'fOI('IS and Hili .. 
Simple Pn.ctJ~ 

Boob : PeDdlebal'7'. 0 ... • 
du&," Arithmetic I"arIIV., 
.-.r-\l7toI:!iand llll.olf4; 
and PL."", V ....... U7 &0 
lao. and I. &0 10'0. 
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SCHEDULE D.-continued. (Section 14.) 

OPTIONAL SVBJI!CT8. 
i 

8'UW::BD8 I 
cL ...... 'o •. I--------=-------,------------'""-----

1'101f. I R.cI'U,'l'IOR. GSOOB&PIIl'. HI8TOBT~ ".nOB. 

:-----' 

8ta.ndard I. t. Dlok', SODI. 
t. 'l'he Star. 

BooK: Chambera'. _ ! Infant Reader. 

I 

I 
Standard n. 1. The Atar. I To .how on a'" 

I. What the Little I Wall Map the dr.,,· 

I 

M01IH Saw. log repn:sehtlng tbe 
8. Hell rr 8prlDg. CoMt Hne, Ihl l8laml'l • rbc:r," mountain, 
~(~t~~'1 aakait,acape. 

----------

lfDllLnoa •. 

Standard m. : Three piece. taken .h for Standard D •• 

! =, =~: I ~lt:b.·.~: = 
i~~ of t.be ! "T~:O!·~u:_he 

I 
Qql ... " 8pellln, and Ho:m'l h,1' : - J 

Beading. neat. and chiliI'. ptnaf..".·, I 
~ cop, frt1lD ptilOW'. eMIl, I 
reading tnt oa.w.. pICket; habdb. 

I map of the .orld "he 1 
contloent&, oetIllhI 

01' cop, hook. chld'. 

Bot. ~ Od,": 
""'.ppnmdl; a lin," I I .. d ................ 

__ 1 ___ - I 

StandardIV. ~ Threeplecestaken i DeftDltIouollPO-i J"ItJelJtaodlDieIll· 

I 
from L'hamben'.! aralob1eal tenna. pntreadlDC- Veri» 

~Jt.b!i!:k~.i ma: :,h~ ~ I ::~4=- ::;. 
. J)MltioD of the , IbJk ... U 0IDCIf1Nld 

j i fl&DW!I; mentiolaed in I ! IIowlJ· 

1 - I c;:n=~l!'" I .~. u_; GII1A: 
! !8,tI.aud82tolW'j • _ 

!. I ___ I _ .. ____ . I ____ _ 

9tahdanl V. I F .... pl_tat ... i To Ieom _.1' TIle A_I _Dlda ..... 
I =n~~ i Uou,e&.e.ek. I ::::-llDe~: =-=:m. H.re 
I UoDofibeTeacber.: BooK.: Chambtn'1 1 PanI ..... - EMf 
I ! =::~v~ =~'jj'~, =*~,.:: 

I 1
1'9 IIbow 011 U. 1«1 ..... 1&oJi.; t.ioIII blto Fftaco, 

=::~u: ! c:=-~CMat-

I~~~ j Boob:OnmlMiftI 
SU041aod .... lA,. ,I.uhe 11& J'learJ-

,!1aadD.. 1..\D:DI6e~ 
, !(~:l....EtI. 

I~~ 

Dnumln. ant 
Beamin .. ~ .dJl:d', 
ptnafore, _ pili"" 
cue, • pr.chi _lei. 

Bemmfnor., ..... 
Inc. t'dUrc. }!art: 
"*OGCUI ...... ,~ 
inc''' butt,., 
Mra_ plaiUDir. 
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~II'DABDI 

OP 

UlBI'IO.l

TIOII'. 

Id.nt VI. 

dard VU. 

---
dardvm. 

RaoI'l'ATIOB. 

1'1 •• plec .. 
taken from Cham· 
bof'l'. Book llJ., at 
the option or the 
Teaober. 

~"pl_ to 
bo tabn h'ont 
Chambol'l'. Book 

!:'ib:t~~:~ 

- -----.~-

~ .. .- 10 
be &Un rroa. ...... -.. Ik"'" 
V., ... Uae opUuD 
of the -r.ober. 

-------

SCHEDULE D.-tontinued. 

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.. 

HnJ'lORY. FaBtCR. 

Deftnltlon or po. a::"H-:u~n~ Reading, Dlet.atloD, 
lrapblcal term .. B.J:erclaea. Regular 

To leam the goo. PlantAgeneL. Verhe. C'" 01 Bogl •• d. Paning: Simple 
tlaod and Ire- BooK.: Cham· ltenteoce wlib re-

land. ben'. Junior Eng- gnlarrerb. 

&D~T.b'~ Bnaland Uab Hlat.or)', pagva 'I'talUllatlon loto 
.. to70. French. plll&gel 

(rom Cbamben'. 
BooK : Chambers .. _m 
=~\r~ual" Boon: Orammaln 

Larive 01. F1enl'J'. It'>re 
annN, page. 1 to 101. 
Guyau: Abn~e p~ 

paratolre de Leeture 
l,.'Quranto. 

AuatraUa, CanAda., Bonl8l of Lao· Reading, Dictation, 
lout.h Af'rIcan Col. cuter, York, and Bnrciaet. Panlo.: 
onl ... India. Cellon. Tudor. ~a1.tioa from 
WIUlma ... 

BooE: Cham· 
French Into BOIUah 

=::"c:a~=. BooK.: Ch.mbe ... •• ben'. Junior Eoll" 

~'\.~- lI_b tllatoQ'. pagel _IV. 
70 to 108. 

Boon: Grammaln 
Larlve et P'lelH'1. 1m 
IIDD. (the wbole). 

GQUI:lmAnn6e 
do Lect.qn 00Iuabt&. 

----_. 
TIw Hnlull W100 Bou.otSWan _Dlota ....... 
._UJd.De~ UMlBaao .... 

Pani ... 1_ 
cl~ wig 1DApa. vert.. Letter-wrtL~ 

BooK: Cham- lDC'- Tranalau... 
BooK: l~blon" ben'. Janlor BDR- trum Phaob lDto 

:::"'dani~r.~uaII. lIab. HlltorJ, hum -"" .... -=",.to_ .. ~~~ 
Boon: Grammalre 

Lan:" ill P'Iftry,len 
..".., (the whole). 

Nicolai: Lecture .. ...,. -Ta ---abel. faIIlUle." 
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,~~!~t'ht~;:~~~~f~ 
darnlnsr and patch. 
Illg. markh'l (lO 
linen IWd Cilll"'U., 

Thenmnlng tnek, 
button-hole atlwh. 
markinl on linen. 
cutting out and 
making" pinarore. 
mitt, aproD, nlg.,,~ 
ahtr&, nlgbL-BOWD 
or pottJcoac. 

As .. .... -VL. ph .. out-Una 

::~ m;!!:I,,: 
d~: bodIOtI and 
.klrc" .... ... -



APPENDIX C. 

SOHEDULE L SCHEDULE O~· STUDIES FOR THE JmnOR Cr.MISES OF THE VICTORIA SOHOOl. 

(PAYING BItANCH). 

P".pUtA,
roRY 

(11 .... 

belnw 
l''''''dard J. 

STUDAftD 
I. 

ENGLISH. 

(lL ... A. 
Oral 1.-001 on TNt Map 
<"'",-out nam .. ) to aoqWllllt 
puplla with dra_ln,. meant 
to repreaeui 1lI1)" or \be 
pcJIfI.phlca1 terma. 

CUlt! B
Same u tor Clau A. 
To IhoW' on Te.t Mal) 01 the 

World th. Continenti and 
Oceana and the ftn ta."..t. 
!tl~~~r uad lalUld. 

HISTORY. 

I 
! 

FRENCH. 
LATIN OR 
NATURA.L 
ScIItNCL 

----"----



.. .. 

-
! IItrUPUD a IV. 

!--------I------I------i----: - -- ----

Rame .. for AtabcIard Of. 
Phu: ,Jeuores at A.r-., 

HoM_, t:..r-clt., and Tim .. 
Il001. :-PendleburJ". EI .. 

IDPlltarr Arltbme&1c (Lba 
.. bule). 

The Brllbh 1.1-. 
Bool: : Chamblin'. Oeopapb, 

lI.ow.. Standard. V .. 
OatliDM 01 Barope. 
Map 01 Ah1ca &0 be 1IIed. up. 

The 8u:oo Une a •• ,ored to 
Klcbanlll. 

Boo'l : Cbamben'. 
lanlor Bnl:ltm 
History, Net 
t7 to 60. 

Bona. of Ianeu
ter. Yon. and 
Tudor. 

BooK.: Chambers. 
.Junior En,II.b 
HI.tory, pages 
70t.o 100. 

8ead1ng.DtctatIOb, Pamoe. Verbl 
A.mit' at. Btre. -_ ... 
Traoaiatloa from 
French Into 
English and from 
Engllsb toto 
..... cb. 

BooK.: tarI..-e .t. 
:~::,r(,,·o~ 
metre, pp. 1-86. 

H. GQ7aU'. Ano" 

~l:i:~I~t! 
BOIEUm. 

ReadIng. Dictation, 
Panl08',Verl»,4c. 
Translation from 
French Into 
Buglilh and from 
Bnglhh Inh 
Frencb. 

Boou: Lui .... e et 

!!:6~rl~·G~:' 
maire, pagel 86-
187. 

M. Ooyau'. Ure 
ARMe de Lecture 
Coorante. for 
traDllatlon Into 
Bug, ..... 

(cta.lcaT atde.) 
Part.I OfSp8e\:b. De

clenllons, Gend .. r, 
.Comparilonof Ad· 

=~~~um~~t 
::i::~;:" ~e. 

800&8: B.K.ennedy's 
8horter Latin 

:::i!ir:~~~:~ 
Sentences l-Z!18. 

g:,,:~~. 
Paul Bert chaplet' 
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APPENDIX D. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS FOR THE SEYCHELLES SCHOLAR 
SHIPS UNDER CHAPTER IV. m' THE EDUCATION 
ORDINANCE,_I0c0 __ • ________ _ 

Conditions 1. The conditions under which candidateo .hall he allowed t.o compete 
for admission for the Seychelles Scholarshipe .ha11 he the following :-
'? Examina- (i.) Every candidate shall he • Britiah subject; 
t.on. (ii.) Every candidate shall he under fifteen years of age on the 3mh 

Subject 
Illatter of 
Examina
tiUD. 

of June of the year in wbicb the examination ia held; 
(iii.) Every candidate sbaD .. nd t.o the Headmaater of the Vict.oria 

Scbool an application, with hia certificate of hirth annesed, 
not later tban the 31st of Marcb previo,," t.o the eumination. 

No application made after that date .haD he entertained. 
2_ The SeycheDes Scbolarships Examination .haD he awarded according 

t.o the results of an examination based upon the course of .tndies let forth 
in Scbedule n_· for the Seventh Standard of the Vict.oria Scbool, pro
vided that no candidate shall he aUowed t.o compete at the Bame time in 
the Classical side and in tbe Modern .ide. 

IAn_tea 3_ (1) Tbe Scholarships shaD he awarded according t.o the results of 
must 8Btisfy tbe Examination, provided that tbe eandidateo obtaining the higbeat 
Examiners_ marks shall he in the opinion of tbe Examiners deserving of the Scbolar-

sbips. 
(2) H on eitber side there shaD he no candidate desening of • Scholar

sbip in the opinion of tbe Examiners, both Scholarships may he 
awarded to candidateo on tbe other aide_ 

4. Tbe IDftrks Jlllotted for the subjects .haD he as follows :-
For" the Classical side - - 1,200 mark4. 

Englisb -
Engliah Dictation and Essay, LeUer or Narration -
English History 
Frencb, inclnding Dictation and Composition 
Drawing 
Geography 
Arithmetic 
Algebra 
Geometry 
Science 
Latin 

Total 

100 
100 
~ 
160 
50 

150 
- 150 

76 
76 
76 

- 12(. 

-1,200 
For the Modern oide - - 1,200 marD_ 

English - - - - - - - - 100 
Englisli Dictation and Essay, Letter or Narration 100 
English History - - - - ~ - - 160 
French, including Dictation and Composition 150 
Drawing 60 
Geograpby 160 
Arithmetic - 150 
Algebra 76 
Oeomotry • - 100 
Science 75 
Book-keeping - - 100 

-1,100 

• Ste Appeodi:a: C ahcwe. 
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6. (1) The Seychelles Seholarshipa Examination .hall be held at the Examination 
Victoria Sehool in the first fortnight 01. the month 01. July 01. every year ; wb .... beld 
the questions .haII be aet, and the anawers of candidates corrected by and by whom 
Examiners appointed by the Seeretary of the Cambridge Syndicate. eoodacted. 

(2) Provided that in caae of need the Board 01. Education shall be 
empowered to postpone the examination. 

(3) The date of the Examination shall be fixed by the Administrator, 
and a nntice 01. the 118me ohall be published in tbe Government 
Gazette three weeks at leost before the appointed day. 

(4) The first examination for th .... Seholarshipa shall be held in July, 
1902. 

6. The Seyehell .. Laureates ohall procet'd to the Royal College 01. Mau- LAun!ates to 
ritius or ouch other pIaee 01. education in England as ohall be approved 01. proceed to 
by the Administrator, and shall be required to gain Bueh certificates 01. good Maorili ... or 
t'OIIduet and progreae as are usually awarded to meritorioua stndenta. to Engloncl. 

7. E~ery Laureate shall, as a condition 01. his nomination to a Seychelles Form to be 
Scholarship, malte and Buboeribe an undertaking countersigned by his filled by 
father or bis lawful Jll&rdian in tbe following form:- !:i~ 

I. having been selected hy Hia Hononr the 8poll8ibl. 
AdministrAtor for the purpcae 01. completing my Education at party. 

at the ""pense 01. the Government 01. Seychelles, do horeb,. promise that I 
will not, directly or indirectly, apPI:r to 

for any money in addition to the 
Annual AUowance 01. lis. 600 made to me for tbree :rears b,. the Seycbelles 
Government, Imd the Allowance for Passage Money to and from Seychelles, 
and &lao tbat I will pursue my .tudi .. a' BUeb place 01. Education as ma,. 
be approved 01. in aecordance with tbe RegulatioDa. 

(Signed) 

On behalf 01. the above "";tten (m,. .xl 

or ward .. the caae may be), I uaent to eonfirm the above undertaking. 

8. The Allowance 01. lis. 600 to the Laureatee .baIl be pa:rable .itl...- in Mod. of pa' 
Mauritius or in England, in .uch IDIUlner and '" such place as ma,. be .... t of ' 
applO\"fId 01. by the Mministrattll" in the caae 01. Mdl Laureate. &110_ 

8. Canclidatee underllCling the uaminaa shall be 1IJlder the eonlnJl 01. Sal>-
Sul>-Examiners '" be appointed b:r the Aclminiotra&or. ~ 

Mad. by tbe Ibrd <I' EducatioG (Administrator in Rxeeutive CoomciI) 
und<or Ordinan~ No 30 of 1900, at a meo\ins bold on the 4th r.bruar:r, 
10m 
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APPENDIX E. 

RULES AND CONDITlONS FOIt INDUSTRIA~ APPRENTICES 
AT THE BOTANIC STATION, VICTORIA. 

Anoual 1. In January of every year an examination will be held for two appren· 
examination ti .... hips at the Botanic Station open to the youth of Seychelles. 
!r:e:l:r;n-
Su bjecto of 2. The subjects of examination will be those laid down for the exami· 
examination. nation of candidates for admission to the Civil Service 88 Copyists. 
Certificates 3. Candidates for examination will be required to prodnee two certi· 
of eonduct ficates of good conduct from well·known persons, and a medical certificate 
.. nd health. that they are physically fit for employment as apprentices. 

Age of 
candidates. 

Duration of 
ILpprentioe
ships. 
DilJmissaJ. 

Houri of 
l"honz. 

Work. 

f~ltNof . -. 
!.baeD~. 

Injuries at 
,,"ark. 

4. Candidates must not be less than fourteen years or more than I"teen 
years of age on the 1st January of the year in which the examination 
takes place. 

5. The apprenticesbip will extend over a period of four years. 

6. Inefficient apprentices, or thOlle who misconduct themaelves, may be 
dismissed at any time by the Administrator on the report of the Curator 
of the Botanic Station. 

7. The hours of labour will be 6.30 to 9.30 a.m., and 11.30 a.m. to 4.30 
p.rn. 

8. Apprentices will be required to perform whatever work may be directed 
by the Curator, but, generally speaking, they will be taught the following 
duties :-

Finl Y mr.-Handling the ordinary implements DIed in digging, 
harrowing, sowing, planting, ete., preparing Nil, and trimming 
and cutting trces, hedges, etc. 

Seam.d and Third Y ... n.-In addition to the above lathe preparation 
01 manure, potting, grafting, pruning, and ying ont beda, 
and the organs of plants. 

Fourth Y ... r.-Classification of plants, laying out of grounda and 
forestry. 

9. The following will be the rate. of wages :-
Firat Year - Ba. 10 per mensem 
Second Year 15 .. 
Third Year 20 .. 
Fonrth Year 20.. .. 

10. Apprentices will receive wages only for the dalll on which they wort, 
hut no reduction will be made in re8JII'C' of SundaYI or Public Holidays. 

11. In ease of iIln .... certified by a medical practitioner, appreutices .. ill 
draw half-pay during such period of their ahecnce 88 the Administrator, 
on the recommendation of the Curator, may decide. 

12. In the e.ent of apprentices being aboent owing to any injury received 
whilst at work, the Administrator may authorioe their drawin@" full pay 
for such period 88 the Curator may recommend, or 88 Ih. eiren .... ta .. ceo 
of the ease appear to justify. 

R B. SWEET.EliCO'IT, 

7th Mareh, 1901. Ad miniotral<lr. 
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APPENDIX AI. 

'I.'HE EDUCATIONAL WOltK OF Tm: BASEL l1ISS[ON 
ON THE GOLD COAST: 

b'd MBTIIOD IN CoMBINING INDUSTllIAL AND MANuAL TRAINING 

WITH OTIIEB INlI'LURNC118 INDISPENSAlILB TO TBII FOKIlATiON 

or TIIlI CHAKAC1rBK or THK N.'TIVK RACK. 

L OOKODUC1rION. 

Education h88 always been II. difficult problem with regard to 
the African tribes, considering the degraded state of minds b88ed 
upon heathenism and the low state of civilization. The condition 
of the people to be educated being Buch it will be universally acknow
ledged that a mere imparting of knowledge and literary training 
will not be sufficient, hut that there must be combined with it a 
training in useful industries, a moot energetio influence on the 
ohal'8Qter and a decisive work upon the will of the natives. 

The B88e1 Missionaries on the Gold Co88t, being fully aware of 
this fact, have from the beginning dealt with these educational 
questions in various ways : 

I. In making a simple and limited mode of manual work, chiefly 
agrioulture, compulsory in all their Elementary Schools up to 
Standard m. 

n. In adding other industrial and technical instruotion to agri
culture in their higher Cantral Schools comprising the Standards 
IV.-Vll., 88 well &8 in their two Training Schoola for catechists 
and teachers. 

m. In training nearly all the girIa attending the standard olassee 
of the Elementary Schools, but especially th098 in their Boarding 
Schools for Girls, in needlework and the different branches of 
domestio economy. 

IV. In making expensive experiments in establishing an Agri
culturnl School on the mountains of Akuapem, now discontinued, 
and in e_ting a still flourishing workshop for carpentry, joinery, 
and smith work on the Co88t. 

V. In establishing Mission stations with aolid mission ho-.. 
airy and well-ventilated aehoolrooms and tleBchers' ho_ in the 
centres of the inland provinces, each of th_ statioDS being .. n 
objoot ~ on the usefuln_ uf all kinds of handicraft, an eDlDpie 
of a bigher mode of living, and a triumph of civilization amidst the 
heathenish barbarism. 

VI. In giving a BOund eduoation-the instruotion throughou~ 
all the &geI llission Schools being Il8ged upon the culture of the 
nati...., Ian~pt to inllul'u08 Uld rai"'! the gr'Ilftt IUIIII8 of the 
people. 
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II. 

AGBII."ULTCRAL WORK DOl\K 11\ Tnll LoWKK ScHOOUI UP TO 

STANDARD III. 

In all the lower schools of the Basel Mission some agricultural 
lVork connected with the school is compulsory. A smaller or 
larger piece of land belonging to the school or to the Basel Mission 
Christian community of the place is cleared and cultivated with 
one or two or three of the following plants: coffee, cocoa, arrow
root, cassada, colanut, ruhber, sissaI-hemp, etc. The further 
manual work done consists in watering, weeding, replanting and 
fencing in the plantation. In the case of coffee and cocoa the fruit 
is prepared through all its stages until fit for sale or expOl"t. The 
preparation of the coffee, which till recently was the chief product 
of the school plantations, causes, as there are no machines in use 
in these small schools, not a little trouble. The berries are plucked, 
dried, and by beating them in wooden mortars, husked, dried again 
and selected. 

The Base\ Mission Elementary School at Akropong bad, in 1888, 
1,000 coffee trees on their plantation, and earned 600 lb!. of coffee ; 
other smaller schools have 300 to 600 trees on their plantations. 
Things which threaten to be fatal to the good result of this agri
cultural work are: 

4. The exceedingly low price paid for coffee on the market in 
recent years. 

b. The lack of other means of transport to the Coa.Jt besidee 
. carriers; therefore the further away from the Coast, the !eM the 

cultivation of coffee will pay. 
e. The fact that for some years past the coffee trees in large 

districts of the Colony have been subject to damage by insects. 
Cassada and arrowroot are dried and ground on smaU perforated 

tin pIatee (taken from provision and kerosene tins) and worked 
into starch and powdered arrowroot, fit for washing and cooking 
purposes. At the Base\ Mission Boarding School at Christiansborg 
(on the Coast), the preperation of starcb from cassada has become 
an industrial branch, worked in a systematic way by simple machines 
oonstn1cted in the Basel Mission workshop. Though this h0me
made starch cannot compete with Colman'. starch in purity and 
efficiency, yet it is gladly bought by the'Dative JlOP1l!sbon for wash
ing purpoeea. The newly introduced planta-rubber, coIanut and 
aissaJ-hemp have .not yet reached the II&age of being made into 
articles for use or aale. 

Iu IIOIII8 scbooIe weaving of mats" heskets and c&J.8 is aught, 
but in DO syst.ematie way and without my industrial .rope. 

Though in amalIer IICbooIa distam from an European Station, 
where the 8Up11rintendaoce of the manager /lII.IUd be .trie&Iy 
exen:ised, the agriou1turaI work is of • verr limited and ample 
character. and not very ~1 done. .. there .. IIIIdom 



proper tilling and manuring of the groUnd or dressing of the trees, 
yet with a little care and attention on the part of the teacher 
such school plantations will be a kind of model plantation,80 far 88 

the work goes, for the surrounding native population. In proof of 
this only two points need be mentioned : 

a. Before setting out the plants a deep hole is made and filled 
with vegetable mould taken from virgin soil, a thing utterly 
neglected in the plantations of the common natives. 

b. The plants are set 'out in regular lines at proper distance 
from IlIIIlh other, whilst the natives ill foolish greedinllll8, wishing 
to get as much as possible in the shortest time, let their plants grow 
thickly hushed together. , 

And there is no doubt that in the province of Akuapem the 
example given by the Base\ Mission in its school plantation at 
Akropong was imitated by' the natives, and coffee 'extensively 
grown until the insects began' to destroy the trees, and the low 
price paid for coffee made most of the natives 'discontinue the 
cultivation of it, and try the new produc~. Besides the 
good eXmIlple given to the natives, the work on the 8Ohool planta
tion is of great benefit to the pupils themselves, as: ' 

o. After the mental work done in the 1!Choolroom, the working , 
on th& plnutation affords a healthful physical exercise. 

b. It prevents the children from lounging about and idling away 
their time after echool, giving them at the earne time not only a 
la.on on the value of time, but a\so on the dignity of labour. 

m. 
Tall INnullTIIlAL WORK llONK IN Tall lIIGan ScaOOL8(STANDAJIIl!I 

IV.-Vll.) or TO BASEL MIssiON. 

The IiI Higher Sohools of the Base\ Mission. called lfiddll'l 
(Grammar) Sohools, are all Boarding Schools under direet Euro
JlMllBUperintendenae, therefore the atteDdance in ~ echools is 
wry regular. the instruction eifMtiW, and the discipline very 
strict. 

Sohools in BUch a favourable position ought to be able to do BOrn&

thing good in industrial work. too. 
a. In agriculture the 88me plants as in the Elementary Sohools 

are cultivated, vis.; ooffee, ooooa; oo1anut, eissal-hemp. rubber, 
CI&III&da. But under the eyes of the European Superintendent 
-though no object.lMKIIUI are as yet given upon the plants culti
vated-all work is done syatematioally and aocording to a plan. 
'l'h. area under cultivation is much larger than in the Elementary 
Sohools; [or instance, at Akropong. two -. at Begoro, four_ 
of ground; at the \attN- pl80a the crops produced the BUm of 
£10 lOa. 6cL in the year 1895, which .. spent in buying a husking 
machin.; at AkropODg, tilllate17. an old IIIMhine for winnowinjr 
was u9l'd. 
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b. Though there are no technioal classes willi special maatertl 
attached to these schools, yet a great deal of industrial work is 
done in addition to agrioulture, aa: 

1. Masonry, i.e., paving of gutters; every kind of work 
in swish, aa swish walls; brick-making, whitewashing; even 
small stone walls, as fOUDdation for swish walls, were erected 
by the 8Oholara; breaking and hewing of stones, eta. 

2. Carpentry of a limited charaoter, as planing boanLI. 
joining of forms, etc., wood carving, ete. 

3. Bookbinding, especially at Akropong, which, five years 
ago, W88 awarded the first prize at the annual exhibition. 

4. Weaving of mats, baskets, sunshades, etc. As there is 
great difficulty in getting special masters for such different 
kinds of work, the principals of these schools themselves. being 
mostly men of different practical attainments, teach 
the boys, and if that be not the case, by BOrne kind of tradition 
the above-mentioned manual attainments are kept up by the 
elder 8Oholars. 

How far this manual work will have a lasting influence upon 
the character of the scholars is difficult to say. The hope which 
one of the School Inspectors had in propoeing technical classes 
at the Government School at Accra, that such technical instruetion 
would induce scholars who had passed Standard V. to appren
tice themselves for a period of three years at least, in order to become 
workmen in the Public Works Department, will, we are afraid, 
meet with sad disappointment. There is a distaste for anything 
savouring of labour among the upper standard boys, who think that 
to be a scholar is to be a gentleman, and to be a gentleman pre
cludes the possibility of gaining a livelihood except by the pen. 
Therefore it was and will be always an exception to the rule when 
a boy who has passed Standard V. makes up his mind to learn 
a handicraft, 88 smith or carpenter. As the Basel MisHion Schoo" 
with higher standards were established with the primary aim of 
serving as preparatory schools for the Training Schools for Teachertl 
and Catechists, it is not our aim to prepare the pupils for a trade, 
but we are pleased that the great III88S of the pupils of th_ Higher 
Schools (with the exception of the Grammar School at Christian&
borg) wish to enter the 1lilIIion service as eatechists and teacbel'tl. 
The industrial instruction given in these schools has therefore 
mostly an educational value, i.il.: 

L As the pupils have six daily Jessoll.l, and have to study at least 
two to three hours in the c\ass-rooms under superintendence, two 
hours' healtbfu) exercise in manual work dally is of great physical 
benefit. 

2. The tiuu>-table thus leaving for the days from Monday till 
Friday, only two hours'leiaure time in. day, gives the pupils. good 
t-m on the value and right U8I! of time. 

3. AD BObolars from the firet to the last are compelled to do 
any manual work shown to them, even '- agnomU.· t.L.k~, .... 
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narrying of stones and making of swish, by working the ground 
with the bare feet, and thus are kept as much as possible in 
hwnblen888 and strict obedienoe, and taught that labour is no 
disgraoe even for a high standard boy. 

4. Lastly, even as teachers and catechists, these practical acquire
ments will be of good use to them. 

Even in the two Traiuing Schools for teachers and catechists 
nobody is exempted from manual work, which is done for one hour 
f~very day, and is nearly the Rame 88 in the Middle Schools. 

IV. 

TRAINING or Gmu. IN NBEDLEWORK AIm DOMESTIC EcONOlIY. 

In the larger Elempntary Schools, reaching 88 far as Standard 
HI., and even in BOrne with only Standard I., instl'urtion in ele
mentary needlework is given, generally under the superintendence 
of the wife of the head teacher. Though even in these smaller 
schools ,'ery good 1'89ults arp achieved. yet a more lnsting influence 
upon the oharacter of the girls is obtained in the Baseillission 
Boarding Schools for Girls. In these schools, under the direct 
superintendenoe of a European lady. the girls get a Christian 
training of Buoh a kind 88 to tit them to be useful wives and mothers 
at a future dRY; they are trained especially with a view to their 
beooming wives of the teachers. catechists, and other better 
situated members of the Basel Mission community. Therefol'A: 

a. Sewing is here of really an industrial and therpfore useful 
oharacter. At the yearly visit of the Inapeotor, 8.8 well 88 at the 
annual exhibition at Aoora, the needlework done in these schools 
is publicly exhibited. and includes a useful variety. from the joining 
of piNlflll to the outting out and making up of shirts. abort frocks, 
and drawers, pillow-easea, hebies' garments and bibs, socks, 
stockings, antirullCll8Slll'8, etc. ; even various aamples of lace work. 
The verdiot on this kind of work, pronounced by the Government 
School Inapeotor at his annual visit to one of these schools, W8.8 : 
.. Needlework, 88 usual, is exoe\lent." 

2. Domestio Economy, 88 far 8.8 it is taught, is only an improved 
form of what the nati\'t!8 require in ordinary life. but we think 
this is an useful step in the right direction. The girls are trained 
in the habits of cleanliness, order, and praotioal utility bearing on 
home life; they receive instruction in washing, starching, ironing. 
mending, darning and house-oleaning; they cook their own food, 
and 80me are actually trained in EuropMu cookery of the plainer 
kind» indeed, they are praotioaUy and weD taught. 

v. 
AGBIOUL'rIlUL AND INDmrrBw. ScIroou. 

The Basel Mission, reoogniaing the fao& that indUBtrial \rain. 
inlr ill II IDGI\ imoonant factor in the ed.-tion of 8. h.thea. 
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uu-civilised nation, tried to exercise an every-day influence on the 
people. making the spade and other instruments go hand-in-hand 
with the Bible_ 

a. At the beginning of the Mission on the mountains of Akuapem, 
an agricultural school for native youths under a European agent 
was established at Akropong. In connection with this school. 
very expensive experiments were made in order ,~ introduce 
European methods of cultivation. Horses, mules, asses and 
cattle were brought from the Canary Islands, the plough and 
spade were 1l8ed for tilling the ground instead of the native hoe, 
cutlass and mattock; and every effort made to get greater facilities 
of transport by carriages. Very costly attempts were made to 
introduce other than native products, as coffee. cotton and tobacco ; 
for the latter, a large drying hall was erected at Akropong; again. 
trials were made with diff~rent kinds of grain. vegetables and fruit 
trees; a beautiful aUey of mango and orange trees at Akropong 
still gives evidence of those admirable exertions (from 1857-187!l) 
of the Mission. After a twenty years' costly and laborious struggle 
to make this great agricultural enterpris& succeed and pay, it 
had to be given up, from the following reasons :-

1. The natives had no perseverance or spirit of enterpli .... 
and preferred their easy and traditional way of agriculture 
to new painstaking efforts. considering any hard labour a 
disgrace for a free man. • 

2. Political friction and hostilities between the tribes on 
the Gold Coast frustrated the consolidation of to peaceful 
work. 

3_ Frequent deaths of the European agents made the 
Society shrink from risking more valuable lives. 

Yet this admirable work was not discontinued without leaving 
1\ !a..ting mark on the country: the cultivation of coffee was taken 
up by many natives, and until recently many acre< of ground were 
covered with coffee trees; and only the 1_ price paid for it, 
as a result of foreign competition. eansed many to plant cocoa 
instead of coffel'. 

b. Besides agricultnre, other trades WI'!I"8 taken up by the Basel 
Mission. as:-

Book-binding, shoemaking, straw-plaiting. ete •• under the super
intendence of lay-missionaries. Two of these heroie and !!elf
denying men built the first road into the interior, leading 
from the ClO39t to the foot of the Akuapem mountain, winding up 
the mountain to Aburi, and from there over hills and valJeys. 
crossing many rivulets, to Akropong and Odumase, a diBtanee of 
about forty-five miles. This was done from 1850-1860. Though the 
Government granted some pi'C111Iiary help, the greater part of 
this expensive work was bome by ,the Mission. 

e. Another industrial establishment which st.i1l exists, and is quite 
unique on the whole coast, is the 1Iae1 )(iBsioo IV orka, at am.
tians~.on the coast near ~ 1I'J.>.en; carpenters. wheel,!""llhbl 
.rod blacbmitha are v-meil to do veri rOO. ~r~, ndt'only all ,/ - ' .. -.)-.~ 
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along the Gold Coast, but aIso down to the riVBnl, and the Congo 
F"", State. This establishment, which for many years IuuI to fight 
for ill! very existence, and required heavy contributions from the 
llission for ill! npkeep, now IB!IIIS to he enjoying better days ; not 
only does it pay, but it is nowadays generally appreciated, and ill! 
eminent UlIefulneas acknowledged everywhere.' And well does it 
deserve ill! 8Il00eaL The Baselllission works are superintended by 
two EuroJlf'8Il managers, one of them an expert in ewry kind of iron 
work, and the other a professional worker in wood. The work
Ihope are airy and well-ventilated, and equipped with ewry necessary 
apparatus, JIO"!9I'8Sing not 1_ than eleven machines for iron, 
wood and turnery work. 

Thl're are at Pl'I'98Dt six skilled labourers and twenty-four 
apprentiees employed. The manager in ironwork, who looks back 
upon an experience of fifteen years, has seen more than 160 young 
men apprenticed in this establishment during this period; two
thirds of _hom were pupils in the ironwork department, and 
ontH hird in joinery and turnl'ty work. It is true that, before 
1890, many of th_ apprentices, after one or one and a-half yean! 
ltay in the workshops wilfully left, thinking themselves already 
.. masters of arts." or at least considering what they IuuI l~med 
enough to seek thl'ir fortune elsewhere as indl'pendent 
workmen. Since 1890, when the Base1 llission Works were 
reorgauiaed, the apprentioes have IuuI to sign a bond, by which they 
promise to continue their studies for a pl'riod of three years, and 
deposit £4 as _urity, which is returned after the completion of the 
term of three years' apprenticeship, but if the apprentice leaves 
before the oompletion of the Wm, or if he is discharged on 
account of disobedience or milIconduct, this sum is forfeited. 

The workshops being now in a better financial position, 
and having a good internal organization, the great and good 
work done in this institution is patent to eT1!1'Ybody. A young 
man who h.. finished his three years' apprentioeship there will 
he sure to he appreciated where\'el' he ,.-orb; there is only one 
roit'O' of praige for work11\f'n trained in the Ba.<oeI Mission 
\V om front Sieml I .... ne to the lungo river, on board of the 
st.eouners .. well .. in' the factorit>s along the coast, where there are 
railways, or on military upeditions. Lately a gentleman 8IW 

a workman, r.turuing from the Congo Free State, dl'posit £230 
with the pu..-- on board a steamer; this man bad Ieuned his 
trade in the Basel llission Works, at Christiansborg. and had 
Mmed the abo_lDt'Dtioned sum in a comparati?ely ahcri time. 
These I!Ood resulh! are buod on the following poinll! : 

1. Tbe ~ are skilful. energetic men, devoting all their 
time and atreDgth t;(> \be work. 

2. The instruction given in theBB welI-equipped shops is aolid,. 
thorolljth and -U graded. from making a key, to \be repair of 
steam engillftl, from ma)";ng a simrIP box. to the tonStrudioa 
01 gcHI8l'Ia {a e&n'iage with two ,.·hoeIs and aprinA drawn by 
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native servants), gigs and dog-(l8rts, trucks of two and four wheel. 
of the greatest solidity and strength. In the year 1901, not I_ 
than sixty of these different carriages were constructed and sold. 

3. The superficial and shaUow character of the natives, who want 
to earn money and to get a good living 81 quickly and 88 easily 88 

possible without earnest labour and due perseverance, is 
greatly influenced for good in these shops, 81 the apprentices, 
under direct European superintendence, have to work patiently 
and diligently for three full years; being constantly corrected 
and pushed forward, and by word and example taught to strive 
after thoroughness. 

4. By stern discipline, requiring the strictest obedience, they are 
trained in habits of punctuality and order. 

5. The managers also try to influence their apprentices and 
workmen religiously-morning prayers before the beginning of 
the day's work being compulsory for aU_nd to implant into them 
the sense of honest:}' and truthfulness. 

Indeed, the Basel Mission Works at Christiansborg are an insti
tution, the value of which for the whole West Coast cannot be too 
highly estimated. The Basel Mission has never received the least sub
sidy from the Colonial Government, but has from its own exertions, 
and of its own accord, supplied the Public Works Department with 
its best native servants, and greatly promoted civilimtion on the 
whole C088t. This, our glory, shall not be taken away from UI. 

VI. 

TIll: Es:rABJ.ISIDIENT 0' MIssION STATIONS IN THII I!mi:BJOB. 

The :Basel missionaries, when advancing into the inland pr0vince8 
-Akuapem. Krobo, Akyem, Okw80, Asante-had to build their 
own houses. They came to Africa with the intention of doing the 
work of evangelisation and civilisation amongst the Negro tribes 
for life, i.e., to live amongst the natives flJl" a num her of 
years (on an average, five years) before going on furlough, and to 
return again after one or two years' absence_ • 

A missionary home, affording the moderate comfort requiml 
by a European family, was therefore abaolutely necetlll8ry. The 
Mission-houses of the first period were solid stone hOUlell of one 
storey, thOl!6 of the second period (from 1860) are houses of two 
storeYs, the _d mOBtly framework with bricks. 

The missionaries had to teach the natives all the ID880IIlY work. 
the sawing of boards and beams, the splitting of shingles, and all 
the carpenters' work. Besides the lIisRion-houses, spaciOUI chapels, 
achooI-hOUlell and teachers' hOUllell were erected, solid lwiab
buildings with doors, windows and shingle roof. 

On the land aoquired by the 1lission the Christian converts had 
to build their houses; a DeW eettIement, on the principle. of a 
Chri..tian community, ...- before the eyes of the natiVl!8, exempli
fying a new and higher mode of life. 
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No better leeson can be given on the usefulness of all kinds of 
uandicrufts, and no better picture of a higher and happier 
mode of life placed before the eyes of a degraded, slow-bellied, 
heathenish nation, than these stations of the Basel Mission. There
fore, wherever the Basel Mission is setting its foot the whole aspect 
of the country is being changed; its stations are, indeed 
landmll1'ks of ci\·ilisat.ion. 

VD'. 
TIIX Cm.TUBR 01' TIIX NATIVE LANGUAGES. 

In speaking of the education of a native tribe, and of influencing 
its character through schooling, one thing is not to be forgotten: 
the culture of the native language. It is a !(8nerally acknowledged 
truth that the education of a heathen, uncivilised, degraded nation, 
in on.ler to raise it. to a higher moral standard and better mode of life, 
cannot be done through the medium of a f01'E'ign language, but that 
a sOllnd education can only be given on the basis of the \·ernacular. 
An eduoationallt system whioh utrerly di.qre!!&rds the reading 
and writ.ing of the native language. Ilnd teaches professedly F.nglish 
only. will have a good result with only a comparatively small number 
of students who 1'E'Ar.h the higber standards; the great mass of the 
soholars will derive very little or no profit from their years 
of ~tudyillit the fOl'l'ign Inngunge. nnd a good number of these will 
I_ome hllif-t'llucnted caricatures of ch·ilisation. It is statistically 
pn.,,'1'I! that not evpn onlHlixth of all children entering a school in 
the Gold COlIst Colony go beyond Standard III. According to the 
offioial report of 1893·94. of the 6.925 scholars presented for 
examination no less than 4.579. or nell1'ly 66 per cent .• are c1l1SBified 
lIDller infants and sub-etandard~; no less than 6.277 were undp
Standnrd IV .• and only 648 in the Standll!'ds IV.-VII. In the ye..r 
1899 there Wl're of 10.164 scholars l'1C8mined. 6.208 in infants and 
su\).struulards; undpr Standard IV. were 8.781. and in . 
~t8ndards IV. to VIT. only 1.383. Now what abont. the g1'E'at 
ml\j"lity which dOPS not go beyond Standard III. f The t.ruth is, 
though most. of UUlSl' whtl paasI'd Standard III. may be able to I'l'8d 
the l't'IIding-book of Stand.m! m .. 8., the contents Wlll'II, perhaps. 
""plained to U,em with the help of the Vernacular, yet ,,'-en th..., 
acholars are as a rule not aWe to ...... d an t'8sy English story-bonk 
with understanding. not to speak of writing the easiest En!!lisb 
I~tter or essay. Therefore, "'8 ask a!!&in. what about the 86 ppr 
1lNlt. not going beyond Standard III. r What benefit bad they 
from their schooling. if not able to mad and write thpir own 
lal\RU&g8' Are th .. y not an easy pl'l'y to a moo foolish ,'8Jlity. 
priding themseh'ftl and parading before the uneducated nstivt'lll 
a few English phl'89l'lS' Th_ poor. puffed·up apeeim_ 
of a wrong system of edut'8tion. h8\-ing only nibbled in the most 
8uperficial mannN' at a fOl'l'i~n lan«'J8gf', look down haughtily 
upon thtir uneducated rountrYlIlen. unconscious how contemptible 
their arroganoe appears to the European spectator. 

u 
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The Basel Mi.."8ion Society, \x>ing an educational b<Jdy uS wellM a 
Missionary Society, and as such wishing to influence the ma.~, 
was from the beginning convinced that a school system, if it would 
raise the people to a higher and better mode of life, eould in no way 
dispense with the Vernacular. Consequently, the Basel Missionaries 
chose two languages,.the first of which is prominent on the coast 
around Acera, the seat of Government, called the G' or Acera, 
language;. the other one, the Tshi, or Assnte, language, is the 
leading language in the interior up to Salaga and Atabu. By the 
help of an alphabet, skilfully and conscientiously balled on the 
Lepsius Standard Alphabet, these two lanflU8ges. were written 
on the phonetic ,system, and are now, as they appear in the book., 
a ... ery necurate representation of the spoken language. Many 
thousands of natives have learned to read and write their language 
easily and fluently, and nnanimolLqly testify that the language as 
written by the Basel Missionaries is an excellent medium to fix 
their language. 

A good number of well-graduated school books, as well as relill'iouB 
books (e.g., the whole Bible), were compiled and p...,ted and hound 
in Europe. By the help of these books the Vernacular is taul(ht 
on a system well adapted to its requirements. All t.he scholars 
entel~ng a Basel Mission School begin with the Vt>rnacular, till a 
stage is reached in which systematio study of English, learning 
the language whilst learning to read, can be taken Up; and then 
instruction in both languages goes on together till the end of 
Standard m. Whilst correct and fluent readinl( and writing of 
the Vernaeular is an aim in itself, and for the greater part of the 
scholal'll-who are not proceeding beyond Standards I. or II. or III. 
-is indeed the chief part of all their instruction, the Vernacular 
is also regarded as preparatory to English teaching and made 
subservient to this end. There is no doubt that the Vernacular, 
having been laid as good foundation, will be of great help to a 
better understanding and more solid acquisition of the F..nglish 
language. One of the Government School Inspectors stated in hi.. 
report: "The previous training of pupils in the Vern8£,'Ular makes 
it certain that at least 80 per cent. of those presented in Standard I 
will not fail to pass. Also the writing in Vernaeular, taught in 
a thorough and well-graded system, prepares the way for the 
Engli.h one." 

It is thereCore beyond any doubt that by the school l!)"Btem of 
the Ba..al Mission, including Vernaeu1ar as a chi"f agency, the 
character of the natives educated in the Mission schools is deeply 
influenced. It creates notoniy respect Cor their own languagt>, and 
in consequence also respect Cor their nati,'e elL.toms )lnd their 
nationality, hut also tends to promote the intellectual powers of 
the whole raee. 

Considering all the above-mentioned points, and looking Lack 
upon the jml3t and good work done amongst the native tribes on 
the Gold Coast by the Base! Missionaries, who :-
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.APPENDIX B 1. 

NOTES ON INDUSTRIAL TRAINING FOR NATIVES ON 

THE CONGO. 

(BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY) 

1.-{".) Industrial training hao been attempted by BOme of the 
}Ii .. ions, but largely ao a means to secure a supply of more or less 
.Idlled labour without having to send to the coaot for OOIItly work
people. The training hao largt'ly consisted in the performance of 
the simpler tasks under the supervision of Bkilled coaot mechanics 
working under the direction of the missionaries, or, ao in 
the Go\'enlment workshops, with skilled Europeans. Craftsmen 
from the coaot do not like the idea of the .. bush people" of the 
interior learning their trades-the same remark applies in BOme 
meusure to the European mechanics and makes the wished-for 
syswm of apprentict'Ship difficult to work. Attempts have been 
made, but they ha\"e not yet proved an appreciable suooess; but, 
in the nature of things, suoh a system could hardly be expected 
to suooeed seeing that trades-Wlion principles extend 80 widely, 
ewn beyond the range of trades unions themselves. 

(b.) As to courses of study in matters industrial nothing oa.n be 
enid. 8l'eing the work in hand, for the time being, hao been the 
olily determining factor ao to the training gh'en or acqnired. Regular 
.. 'Iecllllioal" or .. Industrial" teachers, 80 far ILl I know, have 
ne\'8I' oo..n sent tq the Congo. The missionaties, however, when 
en~ in hou9llbuilding, re-erecting of steamers, and the in
cidentals connected with their establishments in the country, have 
found till' oooa..';on for training 80me hundreds of young people ILl 
brickmakers, bricklayers, saWYBrs, oarpenters, and some few 
engineers. This supply of nati\'II labour hao made the establish
ment of new stations towards the interior, of late ~ a simpler 
and 1_ QOStlv mnth>r than those nParer the coast at tho outset of 
their entl-rpii.... At the four or th'8 printing offices established, 
Mme l'OOre9 ha\'t! It'aI'Iled to set type. hind books, etc.; at the 
&Iobo Mission prt'llS 80ItIe fifh>t>n or "ighteen young _n do pncti
clllly al\ tl\e "'ork UllI'pt tI,e proof-reading. Press work. howsvpr. 
is not 80 popular among the young people 89 other trades, the 
d~nU\nd for such skill being oomparati""ly limited. 

(r.) Agrieulturnl "'ork, unfortunah>ly, is at & discount with 
b.»),s and men. and e\'t!n in tl\e GovpnlD,ent plantations the work 
is ltlainly don .. by the "'OlIIen. That the men should take to tilling 
tl\e ground i8 an obi<~ much to "" desired. but I f ..... it will be a 
long time befure thl'Y do 80. Btolgian. Fren<:h. and in & lesser 
dt>gree e\'&llgt"liaal missionaries,. h&\'8 all tried to break down the 
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prejudice of the boys in this matter, but in no case can any con
siderable success be claimed-in some instances distinct failure has 
followed. It is needless to point out how disastrous it is fur II 
country that its menfolk should taboo agriculture, or huw impor
tant it is for those who are seeking the development of the country 
to foster every effort to produce a change in this respect. 

2.-Those who have acquired handicrafts have become accus
tomed to drawing comparatively good wages for their services, 
and to the spending of the same upon what were, awhile ago, 
luxuries and non-essentials. There "luxuries," however, are in 
many cases becoming, 88 they are to all civilised people already, the 
necessaries of life, and this to the advantage of commerce. The 
ind\L~trious members of the community are most decidedly its best 
characters. Health and physique are certainly improved in a great 
number of cases by the provision of clothes and better houses, 
enabling those thus protected to pass through times of Lad weather 
without incurring the stress involved by the old conditions of life. 

3.-Under present conditiol18 I consider it wise that all scholars 
should be" half-timers," going to school one-half the day and 
working the other, till they can read and write, and perhaps do 
the first four rules in arithmetic. When this standard has heen 
reached, excepting in the case of those who give distinct evidences 
of ability to qualify for teachers, I do my best to get our young 
people drafted off into one or other of our workshops-haLite of 
industry are of more importance for tbe great majority than 
.. higher education," and the dignity of labour is a lesson thPy all 
need to be taught. Most of our more or leas skilled native work
people commenced to learn to read and to work at the same time. 
Few Congo scholars go to scbool twice a day, and all our hoarders, 
except mt're children, work during half of each day, and go to 
school the other half. Day scho1ars we cannot control out of 
school; the boys loaf about for the great part, but girls go to hpl,. 
their mothers in the farms-in fact, this working in the fieWs 
makes the attendance of the girls much more irregular than that 
of the boys. Below the age of sixteen our system of .. half-timers .. 
works well, but whether or not it would be advantageous for young 
meu proceeding beyond ordinary school cIasaes I cannot 1liiy from 
e~perience, but I should try the experiment, if the OOCIIl!ion offered, 
with e"ery confidence. We have generally a few lIJ_ially-talented 
pupils round Ul!, but not enough to constitute a peparate depart .. 
ment; they are individually dealt with by these specially intemlted 
in them. 

4.-Technical education, 88 understood in Europe, does not exist 
on the Congo, but all our boarders, 88 pre\;ously indicated, work 
for a portion of each day in one or other of our industrial depart
ments, that is to say, all but the very young. ' .. e., those under 
ten or eleven .. 

The ordinary school curriculum covers reading. writing, and 
arilhmetic in the vernacular, and II Tery little ~'rench .. 
Even in the schools conducted by Frencb-.peakiug teachers the 
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progress made in that language has hitherto been but slight. 
J list now I learn that extra stress is being laid on this subject, the 
Government being in need of French-speaking storekeepers and 
clerks. 

5.-The special difficult,Y is economic. Mission societies cannot 
be expected to devote theIr funds to technical or industnal work, 
except RO far as it may promise to be advantageous in furnishing 
a supply of home-trained instead of imported and expensive 
labour. In this matter our societ.y has been in a measure 
successful. The Government is not in 1\ position to vote the 
funus required for dealing with this subject in anything like a 
comprohensive manner. (Seo also 1 (a.) above.) 

GEORGE GRENFELL 

Yll!cl1Iba, Upper Conge,l!102. 
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APPENDIX B 2. 

EDUCATIONAL WORK IN LIVINGSTO~. 

WITH S1'IICIAL RBnRIISCII TO TIIR EFFIIIcrIl OJ" lU.WAL, L'iDllSTRUL; 

Ao'"D AGllICtlLTURAL bSTRllCTION. 

It obouId be _Iioood a& the ootoet that nODe of our UTiogat.ooia 
miooiooarieo bftag a& home.' p_" IIDd there 00' bftag auJlicieo' time 
... write 00' IIDd get back &0 _.... the fo1lo1lriDg Btatement baa heeo 
writ ..... witboo' that fun uul deailed information desirable to ......... 
_tUf..,torily the 'l ..... liooa pot by the s..rd of Ed_liDO. 

ORIGIN ANIllIIsTollY OJ" THE YI~IUS. 

It may hplp to a clearer und .. rstanding of the &lueational work 
in Liringatonia if a shori account he first. gi"en of the origin and 
history of the miBon. It was David Li"ingslolle who first pro
poaed to the Scottish Churches the starting of a mission on the 
uplands of lAke Nyasa. in Central Africa. At the time it was found 
impossible to carry this through. hut the suggestion was never 
1"9t sight of. On his death. t .... eh-e years later, lJr. James Stewart, 
of Lo,-edale, coming straij:ht from the funeral of the great African 
tl1\wllpr in Westminster Abbey, propoaed to the General A_mbly 
"f the Free Cburch of Scotland (1874) the carrying out of Liring
stone'. id.., as the best tribute to his memory. His words were:
" What I \\'ould now humbly 8U~ as the truest memorial of 
J~';ngstone is, the estsblisbment hy this Church. or several churches 
t~thl'r. of an institution, at onCt' industrial and educational, 
to IAlch the truths of the Gospel, and the arts of cinlised life, to 
the natives of the country." The proposal met \\;th warm support, 
allli ....... h .. rtily adol'tPd. An intluential committee .... as appointed, 
of which Yr. James White, of O,-erloun. fatber of Lord O,-et1oun. 
,...." mAde the first ooll'..,n ..... 

It \\-ill thus "ppear that, from its first conl'l'ption, the Li"ingstonia 
11;"';00 was dt'8i~ to he an industrial mission. While ewry
thillg was to he subordinate to the one grand purv- of preaching 
and ttW'hing the Gt .. pe1 of Jesus Christ, edueab<.". imlustry. 
modi("i ..... and literature ,...,re all to have a pIaee. J::.qIl'ri('DCe in 
Lo,,·d .. 1e bad showu that this mode of missionary work was 1.-.1 
~uited to the ,.,.nts and oonditions of the Afriran people. It ........ 
tberefo ..... agnooed that the work in liringstonia should he conduct.ed 
alung four lines, via.. E, ..... gelistie, EdU<'lltional, Industrial, ami 
Yedical. Hen .. a carpenter. a bIacl..-lImith. an agmulturist. and 
an .. nginoer accompanied the two pionfer derieal missiollaries, 
olle of .. hom 1l'8S a medical man. an 1l.B .• C.lI'. of Aberdeen. 

The first senon Y"'SI'S of the mission ll87'S-lS8:!) \\'l're ~ ... Iy 
J"8IW of inquiry. uuIoration and aun-eying_ 4:I\-iI engineer 
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being of thp company. They were yeal'8 of severe hardships and 
sore trials. Difficulties were overcome, prejudices removed, 
and suspicion changed into confidence. But even during these 
early years, industrial work played a prominent part in improving 
the habits of the workers, and securing the goodwill of the people. 

The next twelve yeal'8 (1883-1895) saw the mission greatly 
consolidated and widely extended. Rarely, in the mission hilltory 
of the church, has a new land of darkness been so rapidly and effec
tively mapped out. A vast stretch of unbroken heathenism W88 

practically taken possession of for Christianity and civilisation. 
This period saw six central stations, to the west of Lake NY8l!a, 
set.tIed. with nearly one hundred out-station., schools multiplied 
to 120, with about 30,000 children in attendance, eight languages 
rp-Ouced to writing by the staff, with the whole of the New Testament 
and part of the Old Testament translated into one, school books 
prppared, teachers trained, the sick healed, and to all classes the 
Gospel preached. Again the industrial work played an important 
part. Brick.making, house building, garden cultivation, printing, 
and bookbinding, &c., quite changed the habits of the people, and 
turned fierce raiders into peaceful carriers and tillers of the soil. 

The third period (1895-1900), which marks the close of last 
century, saw the starting of the long·looked·for training institution. 
It was begun at a new station, called Livingstonia, near Florence 
Day, on the N.W. shore of Lake Nyssa, which ill now the central 
station of the miJ!sion. What Lovedale and Blythewood are among 
the Kafirs in the South, centres of education, industry, and 
civiliJ!ation, it is hoped soon to make Li\-ingstonia, in Central Africa. 
The institution can hardly yet be said to be in working order, 88 it 
is little more than five yeal'8 since the site W88 chosen. It ill on a 
plateau about 4,000 feet above sea level, with hills to the west 
of it, rising 2,000 feet higher. The district W88 practically un· 
inhabited, the people having been driven out by the fierce 'Kgoni. 

For a time, work was carried on tentatively and slowly, 88 an ~". 
periment to test the suitability and healthiness of the situation. Ex· 
perience having confirmed the wisdom of the choice. rough tem· 
porary houses were erected for the staff. and dormitories for the 
pupils. Schools were put up, and a workshop with wooden frame
work reed wallsand a saw.pit. All who attended school ga\'e 
part of their time to manual labour, and native lads were ap' 
prenticed to the various trades. 

The four lines of work originally contemplated-Evangelistic, 
Educational. Industrial, and Medical, are all now in working order. 
though not fully developed. On the educational side. the institution 
has four divisions-{i.) Preparatory; (ii.) Lower Course; (iii.) 
Upper and Normal CoUl'Be; (iv.) Theological Course. The Llnwr 
Course teaches Standards n.-IV.: the Upper Course Standard.
V.-fl:. VI., with special subjects. At present t!.ere are 223 resident 
and about 1,000 out-!lcholal'8. 

[See Notes L, m and IV. for the codes-and regulations (or 
the training of teachelll.] 
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INDUSTRIAL WORK. 

On the industrial side there are two distinct divisions-Ca) a 
school of manual training for the pupils to train their handa as 
well as their heads. (b) Apprenticeship to the different trades of the 
industrial department. 

I. Manual Training. 

Fnr all the pupils (boys and girls), part of every day is devoted 
tn industrial work. Companies are engaged in mason work, 
huilding and plastering, rough carpentry, road·making, gardenin[(. 
tailoring, and mat weaving, besides the duties arising out of the 
Boarding Department. A tentative code has been formulated, 
and followed out as far as the conveniences of the station permit, 
with courses of work arranged for systemlltic instruction. 

All the classes of the institution are free iu the afternoon for 
sY"tematio training in industrial work. 

In the Lower School, the boys are arranged in companies, not so 
much according to age as according to physical ability. The little 
ones get light work, such as weeding or attending to the paths on 
the stlltion, which gives them exercise in the open air, and develops 
their physique. Others are in the printing office; wlule the more 
rohust get work in the carpentry and building departments. 
,\lid in the making and repairing of roods. It is proposed, for the 
future, to gi\'e each boy in turn a regular course of manual instruc
tion in carpentry, wood-turning, and building, to which is to be 
added a COUI"Se of forging. All tllese industrial courses are intended 
to be tile complement of the literary side of the Institution to train 
the hlmds as well as the minds of the pupils. 

In the Upper School the boys receive technical instruction only 
by turns of a month at, a time during the school session, _ing that 
the majority of them are at present acting as teachers. But they 
may remain at the Institution during the October and November 
\'llootion, and gt't instruction in industrial work, sur.h as is going 
on. For this e:"tra work they are paid, and so can help to defray 
part of t.he expense of their education. 

With the amount of e:ttra work going on just now at the Insti
tution there are endless opportunities and splendid advantages 
for manUl\I training. But, in addition, all through this Upper 
Sohool course the spheres of pastors, teachers, tradesmen, etc., are 
set Ix>fore the pupils, and their training directed according to t.heir 
ohoioo. A Ix>ginning has been made with the purely toohnicaV 
clllllS8S, and they ha\"1\ been well spol.-en of by the masters. Last 
year twenty-one of the pupils in tbese c1a._ were found ~u
pying honourable places in ths prim list. f 

II. Apprmhct!sAip to Trotks. 

'l'he various trades or industrial departments have no taken 
shape, and are as follows :-{l) Priuting and ~--i:lindi.llg. 
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(2) Carpentry and saw-milling. (3) Building, including brick· 
making, brick-laying, stone-quarrying, hewing and building. 
(4) Agriculture. In addition work in the stores gives a prep'" 
ration for a commercial life, while the advent of the telegraph has 
given another department for training. All'('ady in this depart
ment (the telegraph service), quite a number of mission boys are 
to be found 88 operators. In 1901 no fewer than 210 natives 
were under industrial training on engagements of one to five years, 
and 200 labourers were employed. Machinery, driven by water· 
power, has been introduced into the workshops, and a turbine, 
a circular saw, a band-aaw, planing, grooving, and other machinCfl 
are in use. The water for this purpose, and for the supply of 
the community, since an abundant supply of good pure wafA,r i. 
essential for health, hIlS been brought from the mount.uinH O\'~r 
a distance of five miles in steel pipes at a cost of £4,000, the generou. 
gift, of the Convener, Lord Overtoun. Water power from the 
Manebewi river, adjoining, provides a means of generating elec
tricity, and an electric installation for the supply of light and 
power is now being fitted up. A turbine and dynamo for generating 
t.he electricity at the waterfall, and a motor for the threshing and 
flour mills have been sent out, while it is hoped to add motors 
for the machinery in the printing, carpentry, and blacksmith 
departments. The installation will provide power and carrying 
cables for 600 sixteen-candle-power lamps, and ligbt up tbe whole 
Institution and grounds at less cost than the present outlay on 
keroo>ene oil. All tbe work connected with th,.ese large under· 
takings has been done, and is being done, by the natives under the 
superintendence of Europeans, "ix. - One electrical engineer, one 
surveyor, one agriculturist, two printers, three carpenters. and 
three masons. 

The industrial or technical teachers are all European. There 
are twelve such irr the Institution at present. Some of these are 
sent away with their apprentices tAl do work as required at other 
stations. These industrial masters have not been specially trained 
in the art of teaching. The mission has had difficulty enough to 
get good tradesmen with good characters willing to go. Kative 
industrial teachers have not been tried, simply because tbe 
mqtitution has not had t.ime yet to train them. 

As to the age at wlJich manual training ends and technical 
education begins it is impossible to say, 88 oometimes two and e\'!m 
three generations may be seen sitting in the same c1aJ11. Happily 
this is every year becoming rarer. There are still, however, 

~'" apprentices and other workers who had not the opportunity of 
te;:lucation in earlier years. For these an evening IIChool ill held. 
'Ihl enthusiasm on the part of many of the pupils ill very marked, 
and very year good work is done. last year 134 attended, and 
ninet)le\'en pupiL. went in for the examinations. But, howewr 
earne'be pupils may be, the energies of both pupils and teachers 
are e,_ 'l"'ll nsed up affAlr a full day's 'Work. 
~ .... ts or industrial training on thoee receiving it aI'(', 
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according to the Ialtimony of the missionaries, undoubtedly good. 
This is specially noticeable in the case of the older lads, and their 
example and influence are telling increasingly on the youngeI'. 
Further, this kind of training is adding to tpe economio value 
of the lads. So much is this the case that it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to retain the services of not only lads who have finished 
their apprenticeship, but also those who have jUllt begun. They 
receive offers of service from traders and others at wages with 
which the Missiou cannot compete. Steps are being taken, with 
I,he co-operation of the Administration, to make binding indentures 
of apprenticeship. 

The experience of Livingstonia Institution is too limited to give 
an opinion as to how far indUlltrinl education can be successfully 
combined with instruotion of a more literary and general cha
racter. So far as their short experience goes the testimony of the 
missional'ies iR favourable to sur-h combination. That it is 
desirable seems evident. The African needs to have his hands 
trained as well as his head, otherwise he is very helpless. The 
most useful and successful men among them are almost invariably 
those who have received 80me industrial training. The mis
sionaries all ask for it, and desire to see it extended and developed. 

In British Central Africa the white population, 80 far from 
objecting to the education of natives, seem '"to desire it, as the 
trained pupils of the Institution are in great demand and eagerly 
sought after. This is partly to be accounted for by tbe fact that the 
supply of native labour is far short of the demand. But the fact 
remains that the trained native commands a higher wage and is 
pn,ferred to the untrained. In British Central Africa there is as yet 
no competition between white and native labour. 

In closing it may be useful to quote the tAstimony of Mr. Fred 
L. M. Moir, Secretary of the African lAkes Corporation, and for 
years the manager in Central Africs:-"On inquiring at the officials 
in G1as!(Ow, great appreciation is reeorded of the lads educated 
at the Livinl(8tonia Mission. lArge numbers of old Mission boys 
a.re employed 88 o''erseers of carriers, 88 engineers in steamers, lIS 

carpenters and bricklayers, as interpreters, as ket'perB of small 
stUrt'll "'ho h,,'1'11 to keep accounts of their transactions, and in 
ot.her ca""cities. A boy reoommelltl.-d by the Li\;ngstonia Mission 
as ha\'iug creditably passed through its rllL_ is almost sure of 
immediall' employment. There 8('(lms uo noor prospect of too 
mMy such educated lads being put on the labour market." 

J. FAIIILEY DALT. 
Fobnlftry, 1903. 
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NOTE I. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS. 

There are two courses of training which qualify teachers for the charge of 
8chools under the Mission, viz. :-

1. TUB NORMAL CouP. AT TUB [X8T1TUTIOlf. 

2. TUE ACTING·TucBlIIIS' COURSB PROVIDED AT TIIB SBVERAL SUT10NS. 

1. Normal Coune. 

('L) Pupils may be admitted to the Normal Department of the Institution 
upon pa. ... ing an examination in the subjects prescribed for Standard IV. 

(b) Attendance for five 8 .... i008 is required in this Department, dunng 
four of which the pupils must he daily engaged, for at least one hour, in lhe 
work of teaching, under supervision. 

(e) At the end of Ihe course the pupils are examined in Ihe followinj( 
subjects :-

1. Scriptu1e Knowledge. 
2. English language. 
3. A Vernacular language. 
4. Writing. 
5. Arithmetic. 
6. School Managemenl. 
7. Practice of Teaching. 
8. Geography. 
9. History. 

10. Praetice of Singing. 
11. Drill. 
12. Freehand OTawing. 
13. Theory of Mosie. 
N oa. 12 and 13 aTO optil11llll. 

(d) A Jl3III in AI: of the first eight subjeeto enlill .. 10 a Teacher·Pro!.· 
lioner'. Certificate; but any subjeeto in which the candidate has failed, and 
any subjects omilted in this examination, must be taJr.en at subseqllent 
examinations during probation. 

(e) The period of probation is for Ihree yea .... including three examinations 
of the school in which Ih. probationer is engaged. 

(f) The probationer, besid .. taking up aoy subject required by rule (d). 
may offer for a higher examination in aoy .ubject in which a Jl3III has 
previously beeo ~ 

(g) At the end of the probation a Schoolmaster', (or SChooimisl .... ·.l 
Certificate is given, graded. aecording 10 the reoulta of these examinations, 
and the Beporta upon the Sebool or CIaaoeo condueted during the period. 

So .Acting-Teamer.' C ...... 
(a) Pnpils who have -' the examination in Standard IV., and .. bo 

are employed .. teachers under supervision at any SIalion of th. II iBion, 
may pr.-I ,",h this course. 
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(b) They may attend such special cIs.ss .. as are provided at their Station, 
and the Continuation School at the Institution, or study privately when no 
01 ..... are available, 

(c) On p ... ing examinations in Standards V. and VI., the pupil will 
receive an Acting·Teacher's Probationary CeFtifieate; and the period of 
probation will begin, " 

(d) The period of probation is for three years, including three oxamiaa. 
tions of the scbool in which the probationer is engaged. 

Ie) During probation examinations will be set in the undernoted subjects : 

I, School Management. 
2. Practice of Teacbing. 
3. Geography. 
4. History, 

{
II. Music. 
6. Freeband Drawing. 
7. Drill 
N ... lland6areoptiOJJal.. 

In Any compulsory subjects in whiob a probationer fails must be taken 
at subse'\lIent examinations; and a probationer may olfer for a higher 
examinatIOn in any subject in which a pass has already been secured. 

(0) At the cnd of tbe probation a Schoolmaster's (or Schoolmistress's) 
Certificate (A.-T. Coli .... ) IS given, graded, acootding to tbe results of these 
examinations, and the Reports upon the School or CIs.sses conducted during 
the period. 

Llvingshmio. Mhsion, October, 1897. 

NOTE II. 

EXTRACT FROM THE REPORT OF THE UVINGSTONIA 

:MISSlON FOR 1901. 

INnusTIUL. 

Mr. Haldi •• ain"" his arrival, has been chiefly eoga~ in preparing for 
the work of the nen dry season. when nati,'. labourers beoom. available. 
A ..... d ."i\lll~. for vehicular traffic is needed between th. lake and the top 
ol the clitT. from .... hich" road is aJnoady mad. to the Institution. As tbe 
ditTo...,nee ol height from the lake to the top ol this cliff is 2,300 feet, and th. 
d"tance in a .traight line is only about th .... miles, a great deal ol _reh 
a1ll1 ""...,flll .'Ir,".,.in!! wt're I't'quked ere a lin. with a suitabl. graolient 
",.. fOllnd. This .... ld only be .. t,i..<f .... torily _pUshed &fler the hush 
tires had ..... red the face ol th. hills and gorges, thus showing the exact 
colltollr ol tb. ridgas. Now the lin. ol road has all heen marked out, and, 
with th. few men available. part ol it n .... ,he lake ond h .. heen cleared. 
The makin, ol the road ... ill he a heavy piece ol1\'Ol'k ; hUI it will relieve 
nalh ... ol the carriage ol many and boa"J' loads, ... hirh is a", to friGhten 
th ..... from CODling bere u all. 

:-;imilar pre~ are beinl made for the Iayin« ol the ..... Ier pips. 
llr. C .... lw .... arri,-ed on 23ni No ... mhsr. and u on .. oct to ...... 1t on 

noedod repairs on lhe 'IfOod-...... king nlllcllin...,., ... d ""ing up other 
......,hill .. ,h.t had but reeonlly arrh-ed, 
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1. Prinling.-Yr. R. D. M'Minn reports : 
Stall"-Compooitors, sU: apprentices; bookbind~rs, one journeyman and 

8e\'en apprentices. 
Work dOM.-In Namwanga-8 small Catechism (500 cop;"'). In 

'Xgoni-Parables, &e. (500 copies). In Mamb ... e. for the London Mission
ary Society-School Primer (500 copies), Parabl .. (2.'>0 copi .. ). In 
Konde. for the Berlin Mission-School Primer (1000 copi .. ). School roll· 
books for Dutch Mission and London MiBsionary Society; ... rlt0 receipts 
and manilests. passage tickets, log ... heets, &e., for Afri ... n Lakes Co., Ltd., 
Tanganyika Concessions, Ltd., &e.; also the nsual variety cl work for onr 
own stations-mem08.. account headings, school registent certificates, 
achedules, syllable sheels, &e. 

There has heen a considerable inereaae in tbe amount cl binding done 
for members cl tbe stall" and otbers. 

Work OIl hand.--Seven books in as many different languages, including 
a Nyanja Bymn Book for the Dnlcb Mission; Acts and O ... pel cl John, 
for the London Missionary Society; and a School Primer, for tbe Berlin 
lIission. 

Valne cl work •. 
Books &old in book &tore 

2. Cal7""'tTJ.-Yr. Meldrum reports: 

£;177 14 4 
268 16 10 

£646 11 $ 

During the end cll900 and tbe beginning cl 1901 the Carpentry Depart
ment sull"ered .. ery much owing to the lack cl European 8upervision, Mr. 
Jobn M'Oregor being tbe only carpenter engaged at tbat time in tbe ... ork ; 
and when we remember tbat be had to look after the worksbop, tbe erection 
cl tbe turbine bouse and "",,,hinery, keep aD tbe .. ..-pits gmnl<, and about 
800 outside workers in addilion, we can imagine his pooition. Mallen! ba,e 
heen rigbted to a large extent during tbe ymr, Yr. Morray being relieved 
from Ibe charge cl tbe Agrieultnral Department, owing to the return "I 
llr. and lIra. Moll"at from furlough, and the appointment cl 11 ....... Met
drum and Adamson.. At tbe present ~ eaeh one has ebarge cl • eertain 
braoeh cl work-two at Livingstooia, and two lor tbe other lltatione-eo 
that no .... the wanls cl tbelle are being attended to by t ... o European .. rpen
ten with native helpe"', and aIoo .. moeh material 8upplied from 
Livingatonis as it is poasible to prepare. The present lltall" cl native worbrs 
consists cl 3 journeymen ... rpente ..... 16 ..... yerB, and 37 apprenti<ea, cl 
... hom 19 ha .. e been engaged during tbe year; while 3 have left owing to 
siekn .... 2 ha ... been dismiBsed .. DDBOitable, and z have left witbout 
giving any reason. Doring tbe ymr ~ apprent_ 6nished their course cl 
6"e ym ..... and are now engaged as journeymen. 

\\" e are employed at the present ~ wilb the woodwork cl • b...- for 
Dr. Elmslie at Ek .... ndeni. ... hicb wilIeoon he read,. for oeenpation: a eotta/Ze 
aI Lmogstooia, ,..hieh will soon be read,. for the rocl; and a Iandinl'4aJ!e 
for goods at tbe lake sbore. The hou.e presently oceupied by 1Ir. )foffat 
has been finished; alterations were made on the houee at Bora: and the 
Ednca&ional Departmen~ had .... eraI reed h ..... ereeted for eeboolboye, aIeo 
• reed .. bool at Lmogstooia, and help given to tbe nativ.. in ereeting 
similar sehools at MIowe and at Bora. A ahed had to be ereeted at }/an-
ehowe as a ... ood IIIore.. Little could be done lor outoide eII!IIommI owing to 
~be need for .... ork at the Institution and other IIIa1iooo. 

The following is • 81lJIlIIIaF1 cI the ... ork door :-22 panelled doon, :; 
glass doors. 33 windon, 9 .. bool d""b. 8 ecbooi forma, table for ._ .har
pe ...... 6 tables. 1 .... rdrobe. 1 sideboard, 3 smaD .t...t. cl drawerB, 1 wash
aand. 3 .... cI tns;l"s for book_odA, 2 pietore frames, 29 amaD "'k· 
IMardo (or rilIage .. booIa, 3 ludd,o.rd, (or ~itution, 3"" .. n., 2 yaolr. .... 
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9 wbeel·'barrowa, II hand-<l&rtB, 6 ladders, 24 rakes, 3 masons' bunkers, 
18 straight edges, 2 grain siev .. , several yak .. and 90 8keys for OIen, and 
aeveralsmaller articl .. , in addition to repairs needed during the year. • 

Trees to be cut up into planks and boards are chiefly brought from the top 
of Mount Nysmkowa. Owing to cold and mist on the mountain top the 
nativ .. cannot begin this work till July or August, and they leave off in 
November to go home to cultivate their own gardens. From Nysmkowa 
and other places several hundred logs have heen brought to the sawmill to 
be ready for cutting up during the time that native labour is scarce. 

3. Agn'culeure.-Mr. M. Moffat reports : 

There is not much of importanCe to chronicle in connection with the work 
in this department for the past year. Since the cl<l8ing of the school last 
March, on account of the shortn .... of food, the department has managed 
to keep up the food supply without any aesistance from our frienda at 
Bandawo. 

Ollr crop of maize was particularly good. Nearly 90,000 lbo. were har
vested. Of beans we did not gather in such a plentiful 8upply-only about 
8,000 lbo. Tho wheat crop was fairly good ; about 6,000 lbo. were threshed 
alit. The return from our small coffee plantation was very meagre, amount
inl1 in all to some 600 lbo. Very little tree planting has heen done. 

The cattle have thriven fairly well. We have reared forty calv .. , and a 
good supply of milk has heen sustained, whilst the trek oxen have heen 
invaluable in the carting of brick and .tone and the ploughing of the lielda. 

4. BuildiRf}.-Mr. Q"u1d and Mr. Sutherland report : 

On Mr. Sutherland's arrival from Bandawe in February, 1901, nothing 
11" YO him more surprise than the work in hewn stone done by the boys at 
the Institution. He was BOOn at work repairing the brickwork of the 
turbine Rume, which had heen destroyed hy heovy Roods, and building a 

r.illar of .ton. to 8Upport the wooden part ol the flume. For tbis work 287 
oot of asblar and 2t tons of lime were uaed. ' 

In M"rch the bllilding of a stone bouse was begun, and the apprenticeo 
.howed conoideraWe intereet in the work, and som. became fairly good 
builders. I n May this work was postponed for a time to help at a brick 
oottaga, with hock wing lor kitchen, at wbicb Mr. W. L Henderson witb a 
company ol""bool bo)'O bad heen at work. lAck of bricks necessitated the 
buildinft of this cot""", being stopped lor a time, and allowed of a return to 
tho olone building. The dilapidated condition of the carpenle",' present 
reed shop mod. it n .......... y to begin tho perman.nt workshop. and the 
Inundations ........ xeavated lor walls 200 leet 100ft and gabl .. 30 feet ..-ide, 
wilh slon. loundation lor brick walla above. Tbis work wen' on 'ill m ... ' 
01 ,he labourero loft in Docember, at ... hkb time the 8Ioo ..... ork ol t .... o 
~ ... W"" and 40 foot ol_h sid. wall had been broug1!t up to lobe ground love!. 

A numbor of onI ... for mooumenta! 8Ioo .... ork have been reeeiTed. 
Scvora1 tomboton ... ,.-itb inscriptions. he"" been oent to diO' ... nt plaees. 
A erotII lor Tanganyika. a b.ptiomallont for the new .hurch at Banda ..... 
and a nlellloria\ ston. "'ilb inoeriplion lor the pavilion at Zornb. in momDrJ 
ol our late Queen, ha,,,, ...... parl.l1 made or eompl.tod, and there are nine 
onI.", .tiD to be o~ One native espocially sbowa a deep in_ in 
and liking lor Iobis work. 

Mr. aeuld arrived from Banda,.., at the <be of Karch. The erane lor the 
qUIIJTy. sent out by kind friPnda in Glasgo,.., .... at ..... "'" np with Mr. 
W. I. Heodenon·. help. h baa been _ oseful, and .. ben at work sa .... 
us abollt 6"" obillingo per day as compared wilb native labour required 10 
aoron\p\Wl the same ... -ark. Other ODe or "'" d<onielt eran ... to lift 30 ... 
4Oewto. would bean im_belpand sa,'ing in house-buiIdingoperatiaDa. 

A ftrandab .... added to R ••• Mr. Hend.rson" house, and another to tho 
n ... ...u.age UK' Ia", 1Ir. W. D. Maq;regor hl.d .... upied. The briehrork 
~~ X 
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for boilers in the kitchen at the dining-haD W88 rebuilt. The foundation 01 
another brick cottage W88 laid in stone, and the brickwork carried up to the 
level of the joists. 

In June, Mr. W. I. Henderson, with native helpers, went to Ekwendeni 
to build the brickwork of a new houoe there,and after he left for furlough the 
nativ .. remained to help with the building of the school church, outbuildings 
and repairs. 

A large amount of stone h88 been quarried, and subotantial work done 
with it, including fire-place and door and window lintelo and sillo. In the 
brickfield between: 400,000 and 600,000 bricks were moulded! but great 
losses were suotained owing to untimely showers. Lime W88 brought by 
steamer from Young's Bay to Florence Bay, but it tak .. a long time to get 
it CBrried to the buildings by meano of loads of from 30 to 50 lbo. on the heads 
of carriers up the steep ascent from the lake. 

Some 1,200 labourers have been employed for longer or shorter periods 
during the year, and there are at present a large number .. rving a fiv .. 
years' apprenticeship, and others working on engagements for one year . 

• Approximate value of induotrial work done :-
£ •. d. 

Printing Department 377 14 4 
Carpentry Department 1,020 0 0 
Building Department 1,650 0 0 
Agricultural Department .. .. .. 600 0 0 

Nativ .. under induotrial training on engagements of one to five yean, 210 • 

• From .. The Aurora," a Journal of Missionary News and Christian 
Wgrk, Liv~tonia, Aprillat.I90~. 
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APPENDIX B 3. 

rHE EDUCATIONAL WORK OF THE BLANTYRE MISSION. 

BRITISH CENTRAL AFRICA. 

The following infonnation hllll been furnished by the authorities 
)f the Blantyre Mission in response to an inquiry addressed to 
Jlem by the Board of Education. 

(1) Whal 1w.a been dons to prouide manual. indUBtrinl. or agri
,ultural cuootitm for natill68? Of tMaI do .um courBBB COlINe? 
ilre the teamer. Europeans? HaDll tloey been .pecially lrained in 
116 work of teachi"9' HaDll natiDll teacher. been tried, If 10. u-ith 
oIwt 1UCC688' 

Every native boy at Blantyre and Domasi. Zomba and Mlanje. 
8 taught a trade. though he may be a teacher. or a catechist looking 
forward to the ministry. He is trnined by the resident qualified 
European Missionary to be a printer. a joiner. a gardener. a builder. 
~ cobbler. eta. A number are hoepitaI attendants. One or two 
Illedical assistants are 80 advanced that they can do everything. 
BXcept major operations. Some make excellEA teachers. 

(2) AI IMaIIIgd dooalechnioal cuootitm in industry and agriculture 
!IIogin in the eariisr ~ of general curotion' (i .•.• before the oom
_/118M of apecifiroUy lechnioal curotion 1) I. manual lraining 
made a foature of the curriculum' If 10, 1Dith !Mal reaulta, 

The Educational Regulations (_ Nots n.) will give the ages. 
HlUlUaI trnining is an essential feature. 

(3) Doea " appear thai industrial and agricultural cuootitm is 
M Ping good efT tIlIa (a) "" the Manu:Ur of the nati ... ...mring " ; 
(b) Oil their eooftOIIlic ~. 

The e8'ects are good, both OIl character and economio efficiency. 

(-l) CO" .,.0\ industrial and agricultural cuootitm be ~uU., 
ool .. bined ICiIII \urYdiOR of a IIWrII lilnury oIIIl ~ dtarodforl 
If so, to dat tkgrw Ittu ,110\ a eombinatW" pro.m deairoble' 

Yea, oertainly. The aim is to maintain the missionary characta-. 
The tnUnt'd young men do evangelistio work. 

(5) HelS fA ..... /W" on, oppontioll OIl fA" puC of all, -noa of 
th~ odIit" populcliioa '0 rAe ".......u; .... ,. """ .... of a IUd of cumlioa 
odIio\ ... iyIU -.lle rAe /afUr to _".,.. i'ft'ttioily vUl aI.-ilW.mite 
labour-ill .. .no1lS indUrial Gn:"Mpaho!u' • 

There is little or no skilled white labour. ex~p' thM the trading 
~~ x! 
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and b-ansport companies have European employees who have 
118tives under them. 'The planters and traden compete ror the 
services or the educated mission-boys, and, 88 they offer higher 
wages than the lfission can give, it is difficult ror the lliseion to 
retain ita workenJ. In ract, this sirta the worker\!, only e8nllllll 

!ada who like Christian work remaining in the Mission. 

January, 190:\ 
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NOTE 11 

BLANTYRE MISSION EDUCATIONAL CODE. 

MARCH 1900. 

VERNACULAR SCHOOL. 

Alao Village Schad. and Oul-Statiml School •• 

Cu.qg 1. 
&a.ling.-Alphobet. 
Wriling.-Holding Siole and Pencil; Strokes. 
Arilhmmc.-Figures 1-&, 0; English and VeI1lIICuiar nwnerals 1-10. 
Callcl&iam.~6BtionB 1-3. 
JUligiau. Knowl«Igo.-Life of Christ and Old Testament History taught 

OI"8l1y in alternale Seaaiona. 

CLASS II 
Ronding.-8yllobua. 
Wn·hng.-8trok .... Hooks, ....... I, ., HI, 0, ..... " d, g. 
Arilhm.cic.-Vernaoular and English nwnerala 1-00. Addition Tablea 

of Nouni .... 
C"""""-.~ .. tiOOll 4.-7. 
RcIigiau K ftDIda/qf.-As above. 

Cuss m. 
lUad....,.-I.' Mang'anja or Yao Reading Book; Spelling. 
Wn"tiIl(l.-AIllottera; obort warda without capi",," (on al&1e). 
A~-Engliab ..,d Vemacular nwnerala 1-100; BUDII of three 

lin .. of unila. 
C%I:I\UM.~ .. tiona &-19. 
lIMigiOf6I K~-Aa .txm. 

Cuss IV. 
Reodillf/.-ind Mang'lmjl. or Yao Reading Book. 
Ifritill(l • .....c..pilal Letters; __ copied fnm bladtJ..rd. 
AriIh ..... c.-Additioo of 4 lin .. of figures ..,d nllllll!lation np &0 10.000 

Sublnctioo ... bI .... 
c. ..... _-Qu .. tiona llO-36. 
JUligi_ KwovUdqa.-Aa .bo ... 
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ANGLO·VERNACULAR SOHOOL. 

(AT BLAlITYBB STATION ONLY.) 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT. 

STANDARD I. 
Reading (Engli .... ).-lnlant Reader and llook I.; Spelling; Trall8lat,OII 

and Re-Translation. 
Reading (Vernaeular).-A Gospel 
Writing.-Dictation on SlateD; Copy. 
Arithmelic.-Addition; Subtnction; Mulliplication 1-6. 
CaI«hi ..... ~estiOO8 62-00. 
&ligWou KftOIII/edge.-Aa above, with special knowledge cl 0011"'1 read. 

ST.t.lIDARD IL 

Reading (EngliJ,).-Buok II.; Spelling; Translation and I!e-Tranoolalion. 
Reading (Vernaeular).-A o...pel. 
Writing.-Dictation with Pencil in Book; Copy. 
AritIwntIic.-A11 Simple Rules. 
Compoailima.-Writing a &Wry in Vernacular; proper use cl capitals and 

full stops. 
Cat«hima.~eslioos 61-78. 
&ligiqua KftOIII/edge.-Aa above. 

STUDARD III. 

Reading (EnglUh).-Book III. ; Spelling; Translation and Re-Traruolation. 
R=ling (Vernaeular).-A o...peL 
Writing.-Dictation in Book with Pencil; Copy. 
AritIwntIic.~ponnd RuI_Money; Reduction cl Money. 
Com11"ailion.-Letter in Vernacular ... ilb Punctuation. 
Grammar.-Parts cl S~ in English and Vernacular. 
Cat«hi.ma.~eslions 79-100. 
&ligioou K1IOUIkdge.-Aa above. 

ANGLO-VERNAOULAR ScBOOL. 

SENIOR DEPARTMENT. 

<FOR PUPIL TEAC1IEB8 A..lffi APPRENTICFII L.'I THE VARIOUS 
lUSSION L.'iDUSTRIDl.) 

M.t.lIDARDIV. 

hJY_. 

Reading.-Book IV.; Spelling; ~tion and Re-Tranoolation. 
Irriting.-Dictation willi pen 00 paper; Copy. 
Arithmdie.~ponnd Rules (Weighlll and 1leaoures); Reduction; 

ElemenWy Fractions. 
G_.-K1lO',.-Jedge cl -o\nicle, Noon and Adjeeuve. 
C",,""""""'-Vernacular Faoay and Sheri Englioh s..._. 
a-p.,.-Pointa cl Compass; Globe; lIapo; .Local Goograpby ,.ilb 

mapa. 
&ligioou KrtOIIIIet1ge • .....()ur Lord·.lIiraclao and .. Perioclof Old T ... tomenI-
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BrANDARD V. 

2nd Y""r. 
lleading.-Book V.; Spelling; Tralllliation and Re·TransJation. 
Wriling.-Dietation on Paper; COPY. 
Arithm.lic.-8imple Proportion; fractions; Bill. of. Parcel •• 
Con.politi .... -Vornacular Essay; Englillh Sentences. 
Grammar.-Knowledge of all Parts of Speech. 
Geogral"oll.-GeneraJ Outlines of Geography of the World; Continents ; 

Oceans, etc.; Geography of Africa. 
Hil/orJl.-GeneraJ Outlines of History. 
&lilliou. K1IOUIl«Ig •• -Our Lord'. Parables and a Period of Old Testament. 

STANDARD VI. 
3ni Year. 

R«u.ling.-'Book VI.; Spelling; tn.n.lation and R.·tn.n.lation. 
IVriling.-Dictation on Paper . 
• 4rithmelic.-CompoWld Proportion; Decimals; Interest; Mensuration 

of Simple Areas. 
Compoailioll.-Vornacular Essay and Englillh Sentences. 
Gmmmar.-An .. lysis of Sentences. 
Chooml"oy.-Enrope generally and Britillh Isl ... 
Hislorr.-OutJin8S of Church History. 
&lilliOH. Kt&C>WI«Igo.-Book of Acts and Period of Old Testament History. 
Special Ciao. for TIIJChor •• -Schooi Management and Method. 

ADVANCB CLASSB8. 

roR DEACONS, EVANGEIJS'l'8, OB READEllS. 

,. , FmsTY ..... ,..i. Rooding.-Tranala\ion and Be-Translation; with Elen,enW'J 
Knowl~ of English Literalure. 

.tlduatocod .4ri11ltno1ic.-Involutiooand Evolution; Mathematical Properties 
of Square, Circle, Triangl., Oblol1g, Parallel Lines. 

Saftco.-General Physiology and Pb18ical Geography. 
C ... "...,.. .... -Eoglillh and Vemacular Essa1B. 
Hi.....,.-General His .... y of British Ialoe, wi&h ile relation to &heir Ueo. 

pphJ. 

SaOOND Y .... 
Eft/Jli. RIoding.-Tnnalatioo. and Re-TmD.sIation, wilb Elemeolar)' 

Knowledge of English Literature. 
Scte-.-Some o&hor scientifio IIlbjec" 
Old T_-The Pen&a-..ch. 
N ... T_-The Synoptic Gospels. 
H.......,.-GeneraJ Hia""" and Expanaion ol Civilia&ion wilb ilB reIa&ion 

to Ih. GeographJ ollbe Warkl. 

TBIBD Y ..... 
Old Tt"_-Jomua 10 2nd Kings. 
N. l·_-Go.peI ol SI. Jobo, Acto ol Ibe Aposlles wilb ftference 

10 \he ___ Epiatleo and other wri ..... 
TM%gr.-The ~. 
1f.......,.-Gen....J oullines ol Cllllle" Ria""" .. ilb opsciaI know'-'- 01 

fibl l"uur Centuries. -
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CoUBSB OJ' INSTRUCTION 

FOR APPRENTICES TO THE TRADE OF PRINTING. 

FIRST YEAR. 

1. Learning cases, type, and method of distributing. 
2. Compa3ing plain work, with instruction in spacing, justifying, mo.iug 

ol type, and prepsring for distribution. 
3. Les.rning manll8Cript signs, punctuation, capitalization and indentation. 
4. Learning proof-correcting signs. 
5. Taking copy and correcting proof. 

SWOND Y BAR. 

1. Compa3ing-more advanced; tabular work. 
2. Making up, imposing and locking up for oman press-hand and treadle. 
3. Inking; making and eare of rollers. 

THIRD YEAR. 
1. Advanced COnlpa3ing-displaying. 
2. Making up, imposing, and locking up for lacge press-hand or cylinder. 
3. Use of lacge press. 

Apprentiees will be examined at the end ol each year, and will .how opeci· 
mens ol their work. The....wt of the examination will be enlered in their 
eertificate. 

CoUBSB OJ' INSTRUCTION )'OR Al'PRBliTICII CLOK8. 

Fms-r YEAR.. 
Copying /etten; indexing letter boob; addreooing 1etIer8; folding and 

amwging letters, receipte, ete. 
Ari/hmdU:--Weigh'" and lIIeuureIo. 

81100IID YEAR.. 
Inv0iee8 :-giving receipq; deepakhing and receiving uIeodcle. 
petty Cash .-EkmenWy uerciaes in hook keeping. 
hiIMnetie~Avrnge& and percentages. 

THIRD Y ...... 
- Bendering 8OOOOIl'" :-Freight eaIcuIation; 00IJlIJleteial abbrevialiool, 

.-. Ie""" writing and 11JleWriting. 
Arithmelic.-InIere8t; ratio and proportOon, etc. 

Apprentiees will be examined III the e1 .... ol the year, and ... ill produce 
'JIOCimene of their work. The reeull of the examinatioo will be filtered in 
tbeir c:enifica&es.. 

CoUBSIl OJ' INII'lIIUCTION )'OR CABPIINTB r Al'PB1INTIC1I8. 
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2nd Q_.-Smooth planing; """ of smoothing plane and hand plane; 
II'aining $b •• ,.. in planing straight edges; sawmg and 111'8 >f dilferent 
saws; Dam .. and 1I8eO of various tools. 

ani Q_ .-Uee of auger and boring brace and bila; dressing wood for 
d_ and window fram .. ; grinding tools on grindo&ooe ; sharpening 
plane irons, dtioels, ete., on oilstone. 

414 QIOJrlor.-Making d_ and window fram ... "Making a plain door and 
~ Irick monId. . 

. SBCOlilD Y IWI. 

hI Q_.-MakiDg roofing for hoaoeo and putting CD ir .... 
2nd Q_.-Putting in and fastening d_ and window !ram .. ; hinging 

the same; mortising; marking 08' wood; making a """""'" '''''' ... 
3rd QIOJrlor.-Making hook...belvoo, school forms, bIack·boards and Blando ; 

WI8 of how saw. 
414 Q_.-Making commCD tables, wash ... lands, towel rails, chairs 

(camp and folding). 

TBIBD Y_ 

111 QIIaIW.-Making a window and glazing it; a panelled d_. 
2nd, 3rdand 414 Qwarler.-Dining..-n table; chair; sola; picture frames; 

rnmoh polishing. 
SpeciDL-Wood Turning and Wood Carving.-For th .... desiring it special 

inslruction will be provided. 

Appren&icoo will be uamined at the e1 .... of each JOBr, and will p:oduce 
.pecimeDI of their work. The rooult of enmioatjon will be .. tend in their 
.-titicatoo. 

OUTLINE Olr SUBJIICTII TO BlI 'I'AUGB'I' 

DURING THREE YEARS' APPRE."iTlCEmIP IN HOOl'lTAL. 

QUMDroUIOli U lIND O. AI'I'Il8'ftOIISIIII'-" HOBPftAL AtTIIND.l!IT. '1. 

FDBT Y_ 

The geuen.l oIruclore of the iIodJ and the e1em .. 1a of phpioIogr. 
n.. _t of wounds, uIcs'8, and bumo. 
ilendaging. 

SBIJOIID Y_ 

T"DpII'IIlore taking. The elemenla of dispensing. Wei!:h1B and !li_ 
n.. dilf""",t oyriJ~ and their -. &ths and the packs, mppW«. 
poula-. fomen*ationo. 'l'be __ of patienlB, bedaoroo. ate. SicIr.
IQQID aook...,.. DioinfectiDg. 

TluaD YM&. 
How .., ~ ....... 18, the pWae, ate.; _ of coIIapse,---... 

delirium,... WbM .., do iii _gmcioo, drowning, poiooninr. 
..wbilB, Ioos of blood. Cmtllgion and iDIec&ian.. V mtilatiaD. 

Appnn&icoo will be eumined at the ODd el each JOBr. The IeAII,of 
each eDIlliDa&iuD .iIl be ... &ored ill their c:tt1iIic:aIes. 
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NOTE II. 

REGULATIONS 

FOR THE EDUCATIONAL AND INDU8TIIIAL DEP&RTMENTS OF THE 

BLANTYRE MISSION, 1900. 

I.~BlI'U"L. 
1. In the admission of pupils, preference will he given 10 thooe who bring 

certificates of cbaracte." or letters of recommendation from other stations of 
the Mission, or who have pa88ed through the VemacuJar courae in any of 
the ouktationa or village schools, or who are recommended by European 
employers and who are over fourteen y ...... of age and onder twenty. Ad· 
mission of young bo,.. or of very young girls is not advisable eICept in special 
circumatances and then only when recommended by parent or guardian. 

2. All Christian parents sending children 10 school are ezpected 10 pay 
the 1IlI1I&I fees (or board and education. 

3. All board ... and others resident on the Miseion are OIpected 10 attend 
morning and evening prayera at tho atated time of worship. 

I1.-BoARD.BS. 

4. All board... are ezpected to he within Misaion bounds after BOnaet 
except by special leave of the Head of the Mission. Any boarder found 
absent from the atation, visiting any of the viIIagea after that hour, or absent 
during the night withou. snch leave, or any boarder bringing in beer into 
the station, or frequenting beer-<lriDkinga in the viIIagea is liable to diomiooaI. 

5. All board ... moat be in their dormitories after night bell baa rung, and 
moat &neWer their namIB at roll call. 

6. All board ... most rise at bogie call, ... eep and clean out their dc.nni· 
toriea, and fold their blankelB and mats before first bell. On Balorda,.. th.y 
moat wash and clean out their dormitories and have them ready for inopectioo 
al eight o·c1ock.. 

7. All board ... moat take their &urn in washing the plat.. and ..... ping 
the dining hall after each meal 

III.-J UlII<la ScHOOL. 

8. All pupils in the Junior School moat work in the afternoon and 01\ 
Salorday forenoon at snch 0B<IuI .-,pation as is appointe6 them in pert 
payment (or their board and ed ..... tion. 

9. All popils in the Junior School most take their &urn in ... eep;;,g out 
the school daily, and on Friday afternoon and BaIorday morning moat ,.""" 
out and clean the school onder the direction of the teacbera and pupil teach ..... 

10. No pupil will be retained in echooI, or coolinoe to receive edutation 
in the Mission after he baa paeaed through the Junior School (SIaodard III.), 
unIeoa he binds himself by ogrem>enl; or indenture as appreotice fer three 
JOIIl8 to any of the indoatriaI depanmenlBof the Hiooion to work in aeconI· 
&nee with the regoIalicoo appointed for the IIODlO as per Bedioo VL of theae 
regoIa~ . . 

11. Certificat.. of eharader and education will be gWlIl to all who .... 
through tha course of the Jooi<r School Code and Ja. the e~ .~. 
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• IV.-8BIflOB SCHOOL. 

12. Tho Senior Sahool is open to all apprentiooa, and is hold from 6.30 
108 in tho moming and from 8 to 9 in the evening. Tho 8ubjoota tanght 
are thooo of the Benior Code-8to.ndardo IV.' to VI. 

13. Cortifi ... t .. of ch ..... ter and education will be givcn tu all who p ... 
throngh the oowo.o of tho Senior Sohool Code and p ... tho exit examination. 

V.-GIBLS' htDusTBUL WORK. 
14. The honn 01 work are from 6.30 to 8 in tho morning, when tho girls 

a.ro engaged in h0U80hold work in the various mission hOUBe8 88 far as oppor
tunity permita. From 8 to 12 the .. nior girls who are not in ochool are 
trained in laundry work, ... wing, outting out and making garmenta. From 
2 till II tho girls both junior and .. nior engage in manual work of various 
kinda. Ono aflA>rnoon in tho week is devoted tu washing and ironing their 
own .loth ... 

VI.-APpBBNTIOUo 
Ill. The working houro are from 8 tu 12 and from 2 tu 5, and on Saturdaya 

from 8 to 12. 
For hospital attendsnta the honn of duty will be .....-auged by the doctor 

in ohargo. 
16. Every apprentioo must preoont himoolf promptly at his work at tho 

ringing of the boll, and must eontinue atoo.dily at work during the appointed 
honn. 

17. No apprentloo may be aboont from his work {or uy purpooo whataver 
without pormiaainn of the Head of the Department. 

18. No Imoking ia allowed .t any time dnring work h01llll. 
19. The ochool honn for apprentiOOl are from 6.30 to 8 in the moming 

and from 8 to D in the e~, and pupils must preeont themoolvoe promptly 
on the ringing of the boll 

510. The period of apprentiOBlhip ahall be three years. The rata of wagoa 
for apprenUOOI ehall be .. fonoWi :-

In Year \III. 6d. per mnnth. 
2nd Year Sa. 6d. per month. 
8rd Year IlL per mnnth. 
21. A bonus of £2 ",,"rling ehall be p.id to an apprentioe in tho ..... t of his 

oomploting the full period of hia .pp .... tiOBlhip and giving' eatiafaotion .. 
being faithful and oompotant in his oaIling and .. hamg oonducted himaelf 
to the .. tiafaotion of the Head of the Miaoion and of the Head of the DepaR. 
ment in whiob be hae ..-..d, who ehaIl be the aole judg.e .. to tho aboft 
quallti. in the apprentioa. . 

ti. One month'. holiday without pay or ona fortoigM with pay is gi .... 
each year all nob time dnring the oohool -aon .. the Head of the Miaoion 
may arrange. 

lIS. Wft of a .... will be I!ftIIltad all other timee 0D1y ........ III1lIicient 
oauee is ehown. For luch "vo applioation muA be made lint. to the Head 
of the Miaoinn and next 10 the Head of the Department 10 whiob the applioant 
may belong. In _ of .;cm- a mediool oertilioaa is .... uind. 

1M. At the end of each year the apprentioe will be examined in the ... hj_ 
of the co .... for thM year. aDd. will auhmit for inopootiOll apecimeDa of hia 
work. n....wtl of 111Gb euminatiOllll will be en...-.d OIl his ~ 
of oharwI .... and dioohup. 

116. Whm an ApprentiGoo is foaad oalpahIy _ting his time by lIeiaa 
UDpunoluai all boll or by Ioillllrioa wa- he ough' 10 ho a& work ho ohaIl be 
... hj.." 10 a .....n Ilne. 
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26. Work or tools spoiled through oarelassu ... ahalI be paid for by tho 
ouIpabJo party. 

VII.-ADVdOBD 00trBaa. 

ZI. An advaDood couroo is provided for thooe who desire to proceed with 
their educatiOD towards the offioe of deaoOD, evangelist, or catechi.t with a 
view to the ministry of the native Church. This oou,,", will embraoe the 
foUowiDg oubjeoto :-

Firill 7/"" :-Englioh, Advanood Arithmetio; .. ooieooe IU bjeot; Com· 
poeitiOD. History. 

8wmd 7/tIII' :-English; a scien .. oubjeot; Old Testament; Now Testa
ment; History. 

Third 7/tIII' ;-Old Tootament; Now Testament; Church History; Theo. 
logy; Christian Ethics. 

During the above oourao pupils will be able to oupport th_lvoo by 
mo""S of their tradr or caning. 
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APPENDIX B 4. 
'l'HE EDUCATION OF NATIVE'S IN_ SOUTH AFRICA. 

This subject, which has long interested English people, has 
II fresh importance to-day, for the manner in which it is dealt 
with is calculated to affect, either directly or indirectly. every 
colony in South Africa, not only through the example offered 
by the local administrations, but by the influence exercised on 
the Iarge Dative population which is being attracted to the mines 
in the Orange River Colony, Transvaal and, Rhodesia from all 
parts of the Continent. 

The steps already taken in regard to education in the new colonies 
show that there is full recognition of ita value 80 flU as children of 
European origin are concerned. It is quite right that this should 
recei\'8 the fir.lt considlll-ation, hut we have to bear in mind that 
where two races on different planes of civilization come into such 
cloee contact, as do the whites and blacks in South Africa, they 
aut and re-act on eaoh other, and where the higher race neglects 
ita duty to the lower it will itself auffer 

It must be admitted that a wide-spread prejudice exists in South 
Africa against the school nati\"8, based upon II conviction that book 
learning has lowered his uaefuln_ for work, for which it makes 
him more disinclined than he naturally is, as well as uppish and 
conceited. 

The opportunities of education within the reach of tha average 
native are generally meagre and imperfect. As the books con
veying instruction are not in themselves demoralising, the fault, 
if fault there is, must be with the instn\t'ltors or pupils, or both. 

Tbe teachere are mostly missionaries who ha\'8 devoted their 
lives to Christiani .... and eh-u the nati\"EIS. In the great majority 
of _ theee \\'Orthily earry on the duties of their profession; 
but many of th~m with th~ir families ha\-e necessarily IEld isolated 
li\"e8, with few chances of II9SOCiating or exchanging ideas with 
people engaged in othar work, and haw in consequence been uncon
sciously inOuenoed by their surroundings. and some amongst them, 
impnB:led by the evidence they recognised of a humanity having 80 
much in common. haw come to tha conclusion that the mnral and 
intell~ difference be~ white and blaok is but II question 
of religion and book-learning. Thia view would he readily adopted 
by the native and would foN.er eonceit and discontent with eerviee. 
But wbatenr the objection to the school Kaffir may be. or wbat
ever reason may be ofi"t'red for this ohjection, the growing desire 
of the intelligent young natives to he taught eannot he disregarded. 
The ""'"' t""~ rnmf' in rontset with Eurolll'ftJl9 , he more Uti... it 
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shown, 88 is evidenced by the increasing attendance a~ ~e Missionary 
schools for adults, 88 well 88 at the night schools in the towns and 
mining centres where such schools are available. 

It appears the province of the Government to afford thll natives 
opportunities of aatisfying their legitimate desire for knowledge by 
providing suitahle buildings and teachel'8 under the supervision of 
qualified inspectol'8 in mission achools, by grants-in-aid, dependen~ 
on a proper system of teaching, it being unrlel'8tood that in every 
school receiving Government aid instruction must be given in 
Jo':nglish. In the case of wa~rning youths and adults the 
expenditure need not be large, as in night--echools established in 
towns and mining centres the scholal'8' fees should pay the greater 
parl of the current costs, and in mission schools the aame thing 
should be encouraged. With regard to children's education, it is 
heat lek in the handa of religious bodies or BOCieties, but 88 the 
parents lose the service of their children while being taught, they 
are, 88 a rule, unwilling to make further aacrifices. State aid, 
!lUbject to aatisfactory reports from Government iu"flOCtol'8, should 
be given. This has been recognised by all the colonies in South 
Africa and its extension would probably meet present requirement. 
88 far as primary education is concerned. As regards higher 
education, the demand for natives who are qualified to act l1li 

teachers, interpreters, sub-illerka, shopmen, etc., exceeds the 
supply, and it would benefit the community for Government to 
I'Stablish institutions to meet this want, and substantially to subli
dise th088 already existing, but here, 88 in the case of primary 
schools for wage-earning natives, fees should be expected from 
th088 who desire to learn. 

But, though natives mostly ask for book-learning, it is yet more 
desirable to offer them opportunities of industrial training. The 
few arts and crafts of which we found them JlOIII!e8I!ed resembled 
th088 we had over a thousand years ago and eannot survive comp&
tition with our present methods. Being thus deprived of all 
chance of progress in their own industries, it seems fair that some 
compensation should be provided. In prospect of the coming 
increase of European settlement in South Africa there will be a 
large field for arlificel'8 at a moderate rate of wages, and this can 
be partially met by trained natives. The objection of Europeans 
to teach trades to natives, balled on fear of competition, ill very 
shortsighted. The South African natives, as a rule, are wanting 
in initiative and aeIf-confidence. Alter proper training they prove 
useful apprentices and fair journeymen, but it ill nnlikely for 
generations to come that they will be found efficient 88 master
workmen, a position which belong!! to the European and which 
it is his own fault if he loges. Industrial schools are generally con
d ueted by the variona 1LisBionary BOCieties and some of them ha ,·e 
produced excellent results eonsidering the !IIIIaII means at their 
dispooal. Such institutions well dfServe increased aid from the 
AdminiRtrations. 

In addition to schools there are other ways of having naUVI't 
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itllltructed in trades. For instance, Administrations and Corpora
tions might require their European artificers in permanent employ 
to have a certain number of selected native apprentices who would 
thus fall under the supervision of qualified offic~. . 

However this question of education is met, there are difficulties 
and prejudiCCII to overcome, and this consideration makes it wise not 
to be too ambitious at firat, using when possible existing institutiona 
which 80 far have weathered the storm. 'Ine object in view, 
affecting 88 it does the mutual advantage of the divers races who 
seem destined to share the future of South Africa, is one un
doubtedly worthy of our beat efforts. 

'Loomington, 

April. 1902. 

MA1lSBAL Ct..uiKB, 

Resident Commissioner, 

Southern Rhodesia. 
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APPENDIX B 5. 

ON NATIVE EDUCATlO~-SOUTH AFRICA. 

Native education in South Africa is almost entirely in the hands 
of the MilIIionariee. It is supported partly by Government grants 
and partly by funds from home. The laUer are employed 88 

aa1aries of llis!ionariea and teachers and for buildings. It ia also 
now aided in lOme p1aoes by native fees. Where Education Depart
ment grant! are given there is, of OOunll". inapectlon. Such inspeo
tion at nna institution. with over 700 pupils, 1aets over two months. 

It will be 8l>OOpted &8 a 9O\md principle that education in any 
country ahould be aheped 80 far 88 possible to met't the require
menta of thl' individual. 1)1' comllluruty. or poople to whom such 
education ia given. It cannot IJII said that native education in 
South Africa has been 80 dPalt with. The cour.oe of edu~atioll. 
subjects for examination and certificatl'S are the same for black 
and white. Forml'rly. though now 1_ 110. EuropE'BWI and 
DIltivt'8, in MisaiollAl'Y institutions at 1e&'It, were in the aaml' classes. 

This guiding principle hl'lpa to determine generally what ahape 
the education of the native races ahould take in South Africa. b 
ahould he practical. industrial, and, for the great majority. largely 
elementary. Complaint ia made by colonists that therP is too mueh 
mere book work. and too bttle pl1llltieal training. One caU98 of 
hoth complaint and l'I'8ult has been mentioned. The lfissionary, 
however. bas no choiae. 

The II800nd OftU9P. is the viPw the Dati", takes (,'f educatiou. He 
confounds instruction and education, means and end, and has an 
ambition to Iee.rn all that the white man Iearn.:s.. fu also makes 
little or DO distinction bet_ inwllectual and moral education. 
IU\d does Dot unden!taod that the best ..... ults are ooly got. when 
the two are combined, and secured by IlE'ing made definite objeo:ts. 
continuously aimed at from first to \ast. But there are OtlleN 

besidee the African who do not give .ufficil'nt prominence to tillS 
roruhination. In OO~UI!llCl' it 8Ometimes, perhaps oltfon. happens 
that in the long 8tru~ to nl8Ch a certain intellectual "'veI. the 
bigher or moral n!6ult is miss.<d. with tbe tlOn:llequl'noe, to the 
individual and to the worltl, of a k-ss USf.'f ul and loss eomplootely 
educalled man. 

The mind of the African is empty, and be has a g....t ilk of 
what be caIti «getting ItnowlPdge." Hl'n<.'8 1m anDety about 
in.otruotion m~ly. a!J&rl from mental discipline and habit. To 
thill DUJSt be adtW little bl'ing for manual labour. though that 
disIi~ it not JIf'CIUliar to hie ooIour in -uin latitude&. He .. not, 
however. 80 unwiUing to work u is I!"llerally stated. Hut there 
is the emmeoU" i<lt>ft thst manua1 work is 8t"M'ile bI, &ad menial 
work is suppoollld to e\",-..te a man to a higluor class.. Tbn ill the old 
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native idea of social rank. It is common, probably, in th~ WeRt 
Indies as well as in South AfriCII, and may be over a wider area. 
His desire, therelore, is to learn whatevt>r the white man leru-ns. 
This aspiration is very strong, no matter how slight may be the 
knowledge attained of any particular subject. Educational equality 
is probably looked at a.q a step to further equality. There is such 
an idea existing among a small and not very satisfactory claso. 
Hence there is a strong del'ire, a1mOBt amounting to a craze, lor 
Latin and Greek among a lew, though the amount of knowledge 
gained of such subjects is, of course, useless_ 

But taking the curriculum, as prescribed by the Education Depart. 
ment of Cape Colony, as it stands, another cause which operalctl 
against much manual or practical training ol the nati"e during hi. 
too short course ofedueation is the large number of subjects in the 
normal classes which are kept running tbrough the pntire course. 
Little time is left lor what is certainly a most important part of that 
training. And it is obviously unfair to the native to put him into 
competition with the white on the saruP subjects during a three 
years' course and in a foreign language, and to add on the weight 
of a totally different kind of manual training, which the European 
does not BO much require, and dOPa not get, and has therefore more 
time and energy for purely examination subjects. 

In reply to the inquiries sent a.q ta-

l. Prm:ision made f(IT 1Mnual and indU81rial in' agricultural 
educatw.. ,(IT nati ..... --So far as I know no separate educational 
institution or organi2ation strictly belonging to the Education 
Department of Cape o,lony exisll' for that end. Such agencies in 
a partial fonn, howewr, are found at various Miosiolll!. Th_ 
are at Kei.kanna Hoek, Graham.otown, Zonnebloem, iilld st. 
Mark'A, of the Church of England. There are the Wesleyan JnKti
tutioDS at HeaIdtown and Lessenon, Butterworth, and othen! 
smaller. At BOrne only one trade: or, for girls, domestic economy 
is taught. un-eda\e, of the Scottish PreKbyterian lfillSion. is the 
largest and oldest. It has had for over forty years the following 
trades :--Carpentering. waggon-making. blacksmithing, printing. 
book -binding, and, later, post office and telegraph work; and lor 
girls, laundry work, sewing, and dreosmaking. The average 
number in these is about 100 in both departments. The number 
nnght be much larger, but the grants allowed by the Education 
Department are not sufficient to allow of large numberB being 
taken. The grant for BOrne of the instructon! is about £96 a year, 
which is, in reality, half the sum that is n~. We require to 
pay £150 a year, and give a free house_ All apprentices in this 
section are indentured for three and sorne lor four years. The 
course consists'pf regn\ar training in e..ch of these departments, 
SO that at the end of apprenticeship the lads may be able to take 
the position of Journeymen. 

2. SF.al training of lJUtrudonl_-GeneraIly, the older men 
haV'6 Dot been lI)lIlcialIy trained in the work of teaching, except in 
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what is strictly called the Technical workshop. The instructor 
here is a trained teaoher in his own subject. This department 
is separate from the workshops. The instructors, or trades masters, 
are all Europeans. In this Technical division, the normal school 
pupil·teachers and lads in Standard V. all receive a certain course 
of woodwork and drawing. The building is large, and of two 
stories. It contains bench.aooommodation for a class of seventy
two working at the 88me time. 

3. Natif18 teachers in 1M industrial department8.-These have 
been tried, but not successfully, one or two being in blacksmithing 
and one in printing, but the exclusive training is not entrusted to 
them. The question as to the amount of succees by native instruc
tors is answered by this, that European superintendence is always 
neoessary. 

4. Agricultural education was once tried at Lovedale, but not 
Buooessfully. The natives have the idea that tbere is nothing to be 
learned that they do not already know, but all the lads engage to 
some extent in field work, in planting maize, in hoeing, and in 
dealing with crope, reaping and digging them up. They _, 
however, methods entirely different from their own methods. 
Thus all maim is planted in drills by a drilling machine. The first 
rough hoeing is done by a horse grubber. No native as yet plants 
maim in drills, and most Europeans also sow it hroadca..t. I~ved .. le 
was the first in the district to introduce tJU'ge machines for drilling 
and planting. A very few advanced farmers throughout the 
country WI8 them. 

5. Whm T.cknitul edurotio" in industry and agricultu .... 
begina.-Not in the earlier stAges of general education, except in 
the one section already mentioned of wood-work. The low con
dition of education among the natives, and the want of knowledge 
of English, renders several Yl"ar8 necessary in the standards. But 
manual training of 80me kind is made a feature of the curriculum 
as already described, namely, tbat all must engage in 80me kind of 
work for two hours daily. At one extreme lies rough field work. 
hoeing crope, or road-making, and at the other-it may be the care 
of the library, or of lampe, or windows, or post or telegraph mea
eomgers. or 88 hoW18 boys. knife or boot cleaners. and 80 on, according 
to their 8trength and years. 

6. Efocls of iftdllSlrial aftd agricultural edurotioa 011 tlt.aradtw 
and .~.-Agrioultural education, 88 a apecial and systematic 
work, may, for the reuon already mentioned. be left out of account. 
Natiwa are willing enough to attend a eIaIII of agricruIture, even 
eume of them of agricultural chemistry. but practical work in the 
fields. which in the hot 8ea8On is severe, is not 80 much to their 
liking. nor 80 popular. As to the effects on character. there is 
always 80me effect of a beneficial kind. though there is nothing in 
work ,.. • to maI.." a man moral, wit.hcu\ additional inlluentIeL 
A.bout its economic efficiency and value there can be no question. 

1S06- T i 
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These lads who serve an apprenticeship can earn about 5s ... day 
shortly after leaving, while a. labourer'! they would receive 1& 6d. 
to 2&, a day, 

7. ComhiMlioo of inaWltrial ana agricullural eaucalion wil,. 
iMruclion of a 'lMT'8 literary and general characl6r.-Theee cannot 
be combined in any efficient degree 80 far 88 our experience at 
Lovedale goes. We have the greatest dillicul~y in getting appren
tices in the industrial departments to attend evening classE8 for an 
hour and a half. These classes range from Standard III. to Standard 
VI., or even VII. The lads are genera\Jy tired or sleepy, and al80 
think that they have now reached an age in which they should not 
be troubled with school work. The combination is not praoticable, 
except in a few individual cases. any more than it is amongst Euro
peans. It is dillicult to combine tbe artisan and the student. 

8. Opposilion from Colonial workmen.-On the part of some 
trades, among the whits population, there has been at intervals 
opposition to the natives being taught trades. Into 80me work· 
shops the native has a dilliculty in getting admittance; in others 
not. In printing establisbments and newspaper offioes be is 
genera\Jy taken readily. On the other hand, 80me disturbance 
a1'OS8 a few years ago among the tinsmiths in one Colonial town 
in opposition to the training of apprentices and sale of tinware by 
an industrial mission of the Episcopa1ian body. Such outbursts 
appear in letters in the newspapers or in partial strikes, but they 
are not serious, and generally do not last. Competition on the 
part of the native with white labour is as yet in its infancy. We 
are constantly 88ked for a far greater number of lads who have 
finished their apprenticeships than we can supply. Specially is 
this the case with printers, blaelmmiths, w&ggOn-makers, and 
carpenters. 

The right lines of native education are then that it should be
(1) largely industrisl, with a good general education up to at least 
Standard IV. ; (2) with a normal course of training for three years 
for a more limited c1asa to afford the supply of qualified teachers 
for native village schools; (3) with opportunity under certain 
financisllimitations for a much smal1er clasa to go 88 far 88 matricu
lation; and (4) further, to any extent they may cbooee to go at 
their own expense, and on the same terms and priviIeges 88 Euro
peans. This last may be justified on the theory that education 
proceeds from above downwards, not from below upwards. A small 
educated clasa stimulates the ambition of those below; and specially 
does this hold good among Africans. 
~::.,~le to any great exteJ1ftion of ,industrial training is the 

~. iliat at funt allotted by the EducatIOn Department to such 
:"he ·tion It ia UIl1'e88OIIahle to expect that the missionary-

poS1 It,bIic of Great Britain will continue to supply artiaanP 
2. SF..a! t.tage of the Colony_ The!18 lli.'!8ionary Soci .. ties 

have not been a .. , have shown its practicability. and .pent a good 
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deal of money on buildings, too19, Ralaries of Ill88tel'8, and taken 
su~h risks and loeses as these efforts have involved. They cannot 
be expected to do this indefinitely, and on the expanding scale which 
the development of South Africa and the increase of native popula
tion will necessitate. 

It is also only at what are called Aborigines Institutions of the 
larger class that such work i8 really carried on in any thorou~h 
and systematic method. The case of Lovedale mny be taken to 
repreB<'nt all othtlr such Institutions. We would require greater 
expansion at preoent to produce any impression on the vast native 
i gnoranee whicn exists. and the corresponding want of economic 
efficiency. The Missionary CommittEe are quite oppo...oo to any 
further expenditure in this direction for the rea,'l(m I have men
tioned. I have asked now for £10,000, chiefly for huildingo. 
dormitories, workshop!, and tools, and will not get it. If such 
education, therefore, is to be undertaken, it should be by the Depart
ment of Government which is responsible for it. The tml"" annual 
expenditllre 011 Mucation in Cape Colony now is, roll,::hly, £270,oou. 
That on the Abori~nes In..titutiOIlB is, rollghly, abollt £25,000 per 
annwII,· or I .... than on&-tenth of the whole amollnt, while t.llP 
native poplliatioll may be 4 or 6 or 10 to 1 oft.ha Europt'an, accordinl! 
to th~ ,Ii.trict. In Natal, where the proportion of POl,uiation i9 
64,000 Eun'I",'LIIs to 865,000 natives, including coolies, the "30-
penditll'" is £56,000; and that ftSsigned to native education, 
roughly, b>tween £5,000 and £6,000. In comparison with the 
expelldituTtl in th .. United Stall'S on such plaCl'8 as Hampton, in 
Vil~inil\, f',r American Indians and n~ ; at CarJillI .. , in Pennsyl
VlUli... lor American Indians only; at Haskell. in Kansas, and 
elsPwhe ..... th .. lUlIount ""pendl'd in the Cupe Colony is compara
ti""ly trilling. 

The e."'(penditure per head on AbOlig;nl'S, that is on purely native 
""hools, is, I helie\'9. 128. 3d. per hMd ; on Mission schools, which 
are poor whit .. and partly hlack aod half-easte, 13ft. 4d. ; on third· 
da..'OJ puUic sohools for Europeans. £2 I .. 3d.; on private farm 
schools, £3 1~ 10d.; on first..,lnss puillie schoo\s, £3 17.. 4d. 
n.-ntly, BO far as I am able to jud~, first-<!In.'OJ puhlic sohool. 
ha\'9 rect'i\'9d an in~"""", of 7s. pt'r head : pri\'Ste farm ~hools, ov~r 
9s. ; 9(· .... md-<!h.s puhli~, o\'('r 12s. ; ,,·hile nati\'(' school wants ha\" .. 
bet>n reduced by nearly. 20. per h-t. All this indicntl'S that if 
nati\'e edul'4tion ill to he d"wI<,ped on right lines. narnel)", a w,.,>e 
combination of industrial tmining, and on any scale adequate 1.0 

Ihe wants of thtorountry and tbt' rapid inCl'l'd$l'of Illlti\"e population. 
th .. FJ:\uMtion })Pparlrnt'nt would need to put fort h !!'Orne strength 
in Ihis dirt'Ction. 

The grant 10 l..o\-edalt- for all purpoE'ell is about £2,200 a yt'V. 

ThE' hilI! of this is allotted for teachiog purposea. and is spread over 
a lin .. t'xtE'nding from the sewing mi..~ in Ih .. &mentary Station 
School at £10, to grants in the standards; for three teachers in 
the Normal Deparhnpot; for trad .... masters in th" printing .. r-

• 1 M ....... Blue &oks at haad. 
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pentering, and waggon-making, and in the technical department; 
while there is a limited section for matriculation and theological 
work for which no grant is given, and for the latter, is not expected. 
The same arr8J\gement holds good 88 to distribution or application 
of grants in the Girls' School and Work Dppartment. The other 
half of the above total is for Mainten8J\ce Grants. It may seem a 
large sum, but spread over so large a surface it is not so. 

The annual cost of the place is, roughly, £10,000, of which one
quarter comes from the Mission Committee in Scotland, one-fifth 
from the Education Department of the Cape Colony, and the 
remainder from native and local sources. The scale on which the 
place is maintained is possibly only by payments from the natives 
themselves in the shape of fees for board and education. ;Beginning 
from nothing thirty years ago, these amount now to close on £5,000 a 
year; and the total sum thus paid by natives is a little over £58,000. 
The demand for education will steadily grow, 88 the natives are in 
eanlest on the matter, hut we are crippled for want of buildings, 
anrl aI.o of means or capital required, before any great me88Ure of 
sp]f-support can be reached 

April, 1903. 
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APPENDIX B 6. 

THE WORK OF THE MORA VI.L'i lIISSION~ IN 
SOtiTII AFRICA A.."ffi NORm QUEENSLAND. 

The experience of the lIoravian missionaries in dealing with 
BOme of the nuB, lowest down in the acaIe of humanity, extends 
in one or two _ to more than 150 years, and in several fields 
they have met with considerable SUClllElll9, both from an educational 
and industrial point of view. They have no schools where ex
clusively technical subjeela are taught, and they can aearoely. 
bs Baid to have es .... hlished in any of their statiOD8 a purely in
dustrial mission, yet from the earliest time of their lahoun! they 
have striven to wean their con\-erta from their indolent and nomadic 
habits, to abow them the benefits of a aettled mode of life and to 
instruct them how to utilise the gilts of nature around them. 
There is an old picture in the paB!89ion of the Church abowing 
Schmidt, the first missionary to South Alriea in 1739, surrounded 
by Hottentots, teacbin~ them the use of the spade. 

The eIaaI of men ... ·ho \-olunteered to go from their German 
bomes in the ear1iest years of the lIission were specially filled for 
work of this kind. Most of them had aerved an apprenticeship 
to eorne trade or industry before they thought of llission service, 
and eo were well OI\Iculaled to become insLructon in 80me industrial 
punuiL The result of their teaching and example is well illlllltrated 
by the effect produoed upon auch I1IoCIe8 as the HoUentota and 
Bushmen of South Afriea. 

Th_ two racee &nl said to bs the renmanla of the earliest inhabi
tanta of Afrira., Both I"8CII'lI ~ very 10,.. down in the acaIe of 
civilisation. The Hottentota ~ de!cribed as short in stature, with 
narrow fo .... bteda.low skulls and prominent ja WI!, li\-mg in smaU bee
hi~pod hUla built olstirb and eovered with rush mat&. Their 
food eonsisted chil!tly of fruita and room. In char-actA"r they were 
a\pricious. indolent, untidy. and morally degraded. The Bush
men ....... 8\"ftl inflorior to thftI8. They belonged to an ear1ier pigmy 
race. Thfoir skina .....re IMthery, yellow, and greatly ..-rinkIed 
8\'81 in .. Ii, liHI. their ~ _\"'I!, ..... flat, but with l--. 
piercing eyes. 'fh<oy ... -ere the gi~ ol South Afriea, had nO 
tiDld abodes, s>metm- :ilidtering in ea'"t'S, at other burrowing in 
the smd, or sheltering behind & rou,,<'h screen ol brush..-ood. 

. Their habits ...-ere fihhy in the extreme; their food ants' ~ 
Iocutlts, and SD&l-es. They had no civil organisation., no chiels, 
nor any ftJItige of reli{:ious belief or eer-emony. 

It ... OIlaueh unpromising material all this that the mis!Iionary 
bad to work. The result ol that work may be __ to-day in 
numben of stations in South Africa. One example may saffiOll.. 
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About the heginning of the IlISt century the Government gave a 
grant of Jand for the use of the millSionaries and their con\"erta 
of a small valley, called Bavian's K100f or th~ Vale of Baboons. 
Now the place is known as Genadendal. A small colony of Hottentotll 
and Bushmen was founded here, and the natural resources of the 
valley developed. Now about 18,000 letters pass yearly through 
the Genadendal Post Office, most of them written by natives. 
The whole colony is peopled hy the descendants of the degraded 
Hottentots and Bushmen. As in most districts of South Africa, 
80 here the scarcity of water is the great drawback, but a small 
stream runs through the valley, and this has heen utilised to the 
utmost. Y11"St it is made to turn the station com mill, then it is 
artificially divided into five branches, from which numerous 
channels are cut, and the water distributed over the 800 gardens 
of the natives. Twel\"e of the most trustworthy inhabitants are 
elected to act as overseers of this system of irrigation, and as 
the wate,· is limited in quantity, to see to its equitable distribution. 
A recent census of the fruit trees in Genadendal W88 taken, which 
showed that there were 14,000 pear, 8,000 peach, 4,000 apricot, 
and 2,000 orange trees cultivated in these J!ardens. In addition 
to this shops were opened for carpenters and wh ... ,lwrighto, ar,,1 
forges were erected for Rmith.. A certain kind of knife is made 
there which is highly \"aluM throughout the colony for ils "!Prling 
qunIity and excellent finish. The men, educated and trai" ... 1 
in this colony, are greatly sought after by farmers and oth~rs 
around, and tllt,ir trustworthinl'SS and reliahility ensure them 
constant employment. A goodly number are working on the 
railway lin .. , especially on that portinn which pa.'!Se8 through 
that dreary, sterile tract known as the Great Karroo. 

One great factor in transforming these degraded T8Cf'lI into a 
thri\"ing industrial colony, in addition to the influf'Dce of the' 
gospel, has been the object lesson of seeing the mi9Siollaries working 
with their own hands, bot h with and for the natives, and it would 
seem lIS if the missionary added greatly to his influence and power 
oyer the 118ti .. e mind, if, in addition to his preaching ability, he 
adlled that of a skilled workman in SOme trade. 

In North Queensland, Australia, there is a native reserve under 
the superintendence of the Mora\ian missionaries. E\"eryone 
kn,)ws the degraded oondition in wbich the abori';n ... lived, 
and the Report for 1901 furnish ... striking evidence of the pro
l?n'SS towards ci.-ilisation made in the last few years. Three 
distinct features characterise the work of the Mission: education 
for the mind. saI .. ation for the soul, and oecupatioll for the body. 
The ~.ation at lIapoon is gradually changing from a native camp 
into a modern Tillag<'. The young people begin to take more 
pride in comfortable dwellinl!" and personal appearance. There 
are ].15 borui fide inhabitants living in houses. There is an average 
attendance of forty·fi .... children at the I!Chool. The majorit1 
can reaJ English with fluency and exprestion. ThEir 'lrriting 
is especially good. and arithmetie is mastered 8lI far as compound 
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addition. It is not, the Report adds, so much the kno"'ledge 
gained. 88 the training to be obedient to rules and regulations, 
that is of importance. In addition to the elementary teaching 
the girls are taught sewing, housework. and other useful attain
ments, fitting them to become better wives and mothers than 
their unfortunate sisters; the boys are taught gardening, car
pentering. milking. and other employments suitable to their 
years and strength. 

This teaching is followed up by special instruction classes for 
those who formerly attended the day school, so that they may not 
lose the knowledge gained during their school days. Occasionally, 
simple lectures are given on such subjects aa .. The Life of tbe 
Butter1ly," .. The Construction and Laws of Machinery." .. Tbe 
Human Body." eto .• eto., all being illustrated by pictures and 
diagrams. These simple lectures have proved not only a great 
attraction for the young men. but have also been the means of im
proving them both in mind and body. During the year over 
2,OOU feet of board waa sawn from local timber, and a nwnber 
01 native houses bave been erected with it, Imd all done by native 
I"hour under the direction of the Superintend~nt of the Mission. 
Gardens are fenced in and kept in good order, and a fair amount 
of vt>!:'ltuhles and fruit ruised. 

During the yenr the Mapoon n"t.i\" ... collected a considel"Uhle 
numoor of botanical s(ll'Cimens, all of which are of economic 
,·a1ue. i.... plants which are used either for food, weapons, or 
medicine. In UllS way a new species of acacia was discovered, 
and nanled by the Government botanist" RoUli Bail." 

The Report declares that the character of the people, nay. even 
of the inhabitants of the whole district (a eoa..t line of fifty miles) 
has been greatly changed, but the results of the whole work cannot 
he tabulated, nor can the cban~ be expres.<oed by any arith
nll.tieal figures. Industry and "'ork are _ntial factors and 
"wuable au:wiaries in shaping the live! of a !18'1lg" I"IICP, consisting 
of beill~ dl'\"Oid of l'ven elementary laws and rl'l?u1ations to assure 
prooperity and saMy of life. The station is, of oourse, in tbe first 
instance a oentre for the spread of Ule goo""I, but Mapoon h~ 
beo."Ome a vast nu_ry of civilisation aa well. On another rest'r 

one of the nati,,, "oml'n is now acting I\S soIlool-mistrfss. 

October, l!102. 

./" ~ 
cf.ooIo m.. Ali" iD '"'-

~d-;-~~ 

Ij;ium aDd HoIJaod. 

di ..... ly or tb-....J. aDy Book • 
. , Frn-ER L.,n. E.c., aDd 3:!, 
.... OLIVER uo BOYD 

ntnT, DullUll. • 
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Volume 1 of Special Reports (Education in England, Wales, 
and Ireland, France, Germany, Denmark, Belgium, &c.) 
(1896-7) contains the follOwing Papers:-

I. Publio Elementary Education in England and Wales, 1870-1896. 
By M...., .. M. E. Sadler and J. W. EdwardJo. 

2. English Students in Foreign Training CoUegeo. 
By Mi .. L. Manley, Mi .. William .. aod Mr. H. L. Withers. 

3. Brush Work in an Elementary School (with ilhutr&tiona). 
By Mr. Seth Coward. 

4. The ABC of Drawing: An Inquiry into the Principl .. underlJing ElemeD 
tary Instruction in Drawing (with illustrations). 

By Mr. Ebenezer Cooke. 
5, Domestio Economy Teaching in England. 

By Mr •• Pillow. 
6. Technical Education for Girla. 

By Mi .. A. J. Cooper. 
7. The Secondary Day School attached to tbe Batto ..... (London) P.ly"",hni. : 

An Experiment in the Co·education of Boys and Girls. 
By Mr. Sydney H. WeU .. 

8. The History of the Irish System of Elementary Educ.tion. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

9. The National System of Education in Ireland. 
By the Right H .... C. T. Redington, D.L. 

10. Recent Legislation on Elementary Education in Belgium. 
By Messrs. M. E. Sadler and R. L. Morant. 

) 1. Tile Housewifery Schools and CI&1UIe1l of Belgium. 
By Mi .. K. S. Block and Mi .. L. Brackenbury. 

12. The French System .f Higber Primary Schnolo. 
By Mr. R. L. Moraot. 

13. The ReaIachulen in Berlin and their bearing OD Modern Seoondary ... d 
Commercial Education. 

By Mr. M. E. &dIer. 
14. 'fhn Ober·Realaohnlen of Pruaoia, with opecial ""oren .. to the Ober·BeaIaohnle 

at Charlottenhnrg. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

15. 'fhn Pm .. iao Elementary School Cod •• 
'fraoeIated by Mr. A. E. Twentym&o. 

16. 'fhn Continuation School. in Buony. 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

17. 'fhn Sobool Journey in Germany. 
By Miee C. L Dodd. 

18. 'fhn Teaching 01 tbe M.tbor· Tongue in Germany. 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

19. Holiday Couroee in Fraoce and Germany for Inotruotion in Modern Langnag ... 
By __ F. S. Marvin and R. L. Moraut. 

20. Reeent Eduoational Prngreeo in Deemark (with mapo). 
By Mr. J. 8. Tbomtoo. 

21. Eduoation in Egypt. 
By Mr. P. A. Barnett. 

23.". The Education of Girls and Women iD SpaiD. . 
By Senor Don Fercaod. de Arteoga 1 P ........ 

24 TJ:he National Bnreao of Eduoation in thn llnited _ 
. By Mr. R. L. Morant. 

Tiistory of the Maro;toba Sehool Syotem and the __ of the _ 
25 A.rranged.ntrov~_..dDliaBoD ~ 

• BriUi"u'1!!inpin> and in Foreis 
By Mr. K. E. Sadler with .tb<IV ....... '? the Chid UDivenitieo in the 

l!6. Appcndi% giTing ~ ~ of the .bief 'Conntries. 
in Great BntalD and Ireland. help of Mr. J. W. LongodGa. 

Prepare I by Mr. K. E. SadI<o.lIWiaI papen ~ on Educa&ioD 

This volume (Cd .• Hi! c&Il ~ obtaiD::i-" 
.eller. from MDiL"\. 'WYMA.., AJlD . . 
AmBGDDS STJu~rr. '\\~BSnInurl'B' S. W. ; '.elther directly or throu,th ~1 Book· 

or E. PO~80~BY, 1l6p~~~ ~':~O~Et":!" ut'yi;, ~;L;;=:"~' 
• IAt ~ - ~,." ... -:z.' Jad. 

«j ) • "!'int), 



Volume 2 of Special Reports (Education in England and 
Wales, Physical Education, the Heuristic Method Of 
Teaching, University Education in France, &c.) (1898) 
contains the following Papers :-

I. Tho Welsh Intermediate Eduoation Aot, 1889; ito Origin and Working. 
Qmtributed by the Charity CoIDllliuiOD8nl for England and W ..... 

II. The London Polyteolmio IDBtitates (with ilIUBtratiODB~ 
By Mr. 8ydoey Webb. 

S. The London Sohool of Eoonomioo and Politioal Soienoe. 
By Mr. W. A. S. H.wins. 

,. The Cunioulum of • Girla' Sohool. 
By Mn. Bryant, MiBI Buntall, and MiBI Aitken. 

5. Phyoieal Ednoat.ion at the Sheffield High Sohool for Girla. 

o. Gam .. • !I ~t!~B.':.:.dary Sohoola for Girla (with illustrations). 
By MiBI P. La ........... 

7. The Orgauiaation of Gam .. out of Sohool for the Children atlending Publio 
Elementary Sohoola. 

By Mr. George Sharpl ... 
8. Ph)'lioal Eduoat.ion onder the Sohool Boazd for Loudon (with ilIuatrations). 

By Mr. Thomu Choetorton. 
9. Phyoioal Eduoation for Girla and Wanto onder the London Sohool Boazd 

(with illustrations). 
By tho late M ... Ely Dallaa. 

10. Phyoioal 1'raining in Birmingham Board Sohoola (with ilIIl1VatioDl). 
By Mr. Samu,1 Bott. 

11. Physical B~ra~nl. u:.dTb!:aa.Leeda School Board.. 

I!I. The Sohool Gard.UI at the Boaoombo Britioh Sohool (with ilI_t.ioDl). 
By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 

IS. Th. s.i::l:0n bot ...... th. Publio Library and the Publir E1.men.....,. 

By Mr. John J. Ogl ... 
I" 'l'he Eduoat.ional Museum of the Toaoh .... • Guild. 

By Mr. John L. Myroe. 
115. The Haelemere Eduoationa\ M1lI8nm (with pIaoa~ 

By Dr. Jonathan Hutohinlon, F.a.s' 
10. Sohool Playo in Latin and Greek. 

By Mr. J. ft, BaIt .... Penoyxe. 
17. The Study of Eduoation. Br Mr. J. J. Findlay. 
18. The Trai;,nb~ ~nitix!d";.h"" and Ed_tionalldaa\e. 

19. Th. H.uri.t.io Method of Teaohing. 
By Dr. Henry ArmItrong. F.a.B. 

lIO. Stet.iat.i ... h.. of E1em ... tery Eduoat.iOQ in England and W ..... I83S-IK7O' 
By M ...... M. B. Sadler and J. W. Ed_ 

SI. Lilt of PublioatiODl em Eduoat.ional Subjeoto iesued by the Chief Looad 
EdUoatiDDai A.thuritieo in England and W ..... 

Proporod by atioo M. B. Board. 
19. 1M Uwnnuth Frao('ai ... 

By Mtlnaieur Louia Liud. 
lis. Th. Fronch Uuinnilieo. (TruWatiou 01. No. SI!I.) 

By Mr, J, W. Loopdon. 
k Tho p,.;:;U'::. ~~~ sa. Sououdary Sohoo. fur B:"yo in ~ 
SI5. Th. Fronch Uaoring Qnilica~ d'_ Primaireo. 

By Sir J ...... G. Fi ..... 
lIO. Th. Tuaohing of Mod .... ~ in Bulginm and HoI1aod. 

By Mioo J. D. Mootcom...,.. . 
17. Sohool H~'gi_ in _ 

By Mioo J. D. ." ... ,....uory. 
Thio ""'.mo (('d. 89431 can bo obtained, eithur 1ii_lIy or th ........ ..), UJ7 Boolt . 

... n .. , fNmlloo;s .... WYMAN ""D "ONS. LTD" FEn"" LA"", E.C and 3>!, 
AaINODON' STREET, "·~"')lIS~TKa. s. "".; 01' ULIVER AliD "BOYD 
EDUiBI1RGB; or B. l'ONSONI!\', llti, liltAnol< STIlI!tt DI1I1UX • 

/'rico. 6L N. ; pod ( .. tc, 6L 701. • • 
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Volume 3 of Specia.l Reports (Na.tiona.l Orga.nisa.tion of 
Educa.tion in Switzerland, Seconda.ry Educa.tion in 
Prussia., Ba.den, a.nd Sweden, Tea.ching of Modern 
La.ngua.ges, Higher Commercia.l Educa.tion in Fra.nce, 
Germa.ny, a.nd Belgium) (1898) conta.ins the following 
Pa.pers:-

1. The National Organisation of Education in Switzerland. 
By Mr. R. L. Morant. 

2. Problema in PruMian Secondary Education for Bop, with lpeoial referenc e 
to similar questions in Englaud. 

By Mr. M. E. Sadlor. 

3. u 1.'he Curricula and Programmes of Work for Higher Schoo .. in Pl'UMia!' 
Translated by Mr. W. G. Lipsoomb. 

4 The Higher Sohools of the Grand Duohy of Baden. 
By Mr. H. E. D. Hammond. 

ii, StrOmungen auf dam Gabiet dee Schul.ond BildongBwe8C1II in Deutachland. 
Von Profesaor Dr. W • .Rein in Jen&. 

6. Tendeociee in the Eduoetion&l Syetem8 of Germany. (Translation of No.6.) 
By Mr. F. H. Dale. 

7. The Teacbin~ of Modem Languages io Frankfurt. a M. sod diakict. 
By Mr. Fabian Wa.ro,. 

8. The TeachinJ{ of Modern La.nguagee in Uenuany. 
By }lisa .Mary Breboer. 

D. The Teaching of ForciJto Langu&gcs. 
By Profeuor Dr. Emil Hausknecht. 

10. The Teacher of Modem La~f!'!'I in PrtlN<ian Socondary Sohoola for Boye. 
HiR education and professional training. 

By Mr. Fabian Ware. 

11. Higher Commercial Education in Antwerp, LeJpzig, Pan. and Havte. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadl.r. 

12. The Present Position of Manual Instruction in (';rermany. 
By Dr. Otto W. Beyer. (TraD8lated by Mr. A. E. Twentyman.) 

13. The Secondary Sohools of S_en. 
By Dr. Otto Gallander. 

14 Elementary EduoetiOD ;n the Grand Dechy of Finland. 
. By the Ramn Dr. Y riO. Kookinen. 

This volume (Cd. 89R8) caD be ohtained. either dirutly or throuJ!h &lJ1 HOlik. 
fI.~lIer, from MESSRI. WYMAS ASD SONS, LTD., F£'n"KR LASE, KC., an" ifl, 
ARIS'GOOY STRY-ET. WF,.·WlIIS!o.IER. S. W. ; or OLl\tEf( ASD BOYD, EUJ"" 
BURGH; or E. I)ONSON8Y. 116, HR.\no~ 8TRF.trr. IJU8UH. 

Prire.31. 3d. ; pMl Jra, 36. Rd, 

The Boa.rd of Education issued in 1900:-
Report 'G.J:::.7:!.."':'ndCo.:= Education in F.- P ....... PoleD<! 

By Mr. J ...... Baker. 

"Thi8 yolume (Cd. 419) can be obtained. either dirwtly 01 tbrooj!h llDy Book. 
fellt'l', from MESSRS. \\'YlIAS AND t;O.ss, LTD .• }'ETTF.IC LASE. E.C •• off:n, 
ABl~GDON tsTHEt:r, \\'B.STJlISSTEI4 S. \\", ; or OLI\'Jo.:& A." BOYD, 
EmSB[,B.GB; or E. POSSuXB\', 116. GBAFTfJ~ EioTIlEKT, IJUBLHI. 

Prin, 6d. : ,-t fru. &I. 
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Volume 4 ot Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Dominion of 
Canada., Newfoundland, West Indies) (1901) contains 
the following Papers :-

A. DOllIlflo" IW OAlI'."A-
I. Ontario, The Syotem of Eduoation in. 

P1epan>d hom omoial dooamenle oupp6ed by the Eduoetion ])e. 
partmout of Oolarlo. 

!I. Quebec, The Byetam of Eduoetion in the Provinoo of. 
P1epan>d hom omoial doouments by Mr. 11. Balfour. 

a. Nova Sootio, Tho Syetam of Eduoatiou in. 
B)' Mr. A. H. MaoKay, Superintended of Eduoatiou, Nova Bootia. 

4. New Brunawiok. The System of EduoatiOD. in. 
~~!:No; :~~ct"WCI<>r in tbe Provinoial Normai8chool, ., , 

15. MauiIoJ., Tho Byotem of Education in. 
P1epan>d hom olIIoial documouts by Mr. A. E. Tweutym ..... 

6. North·Weat Territori.., The Syotem of Education in the. 
P1epan>d from olIIoial documents b)' Mr. 11. Balfour. 

7. Britiah Columbia, The Syetam of Education in. 
P1epan>d hom omcw documents by Mr. 11. Balfour. 

S. Prin .. Ed........! IaIand, The Syelom of Education in. 
By Mr. D • .L MaoLood, Chief Superintenden, 01 Eduoatiou, Prinoe 

Edward IaIand. 

8. Mem ..... dum on Agricultural Education in Co.uad&. 
By Dr. W. Bauud .... Direol<>r 01 Dominion Experiment.!_ 

10. No. on the Maodouald Manual Training Fund lor tbe d8ftlopmeut 01 
manual .... d praotioal inllnlction in Prima<y SchooIa in Cauad&. 

By Mr. II. &. St.dIer. 

B. NaWlO""DLOlfn-

NowloWldlaDd, The Syotem 01 Eduoatiou in. 
L By tbe lley, Co.uou W. Pilo, D. D., D.c.L., Suporintoad ... , 01 

Olurah 01 EusIaDd SchooIa in Newfouudlaod. 
IL By tbe &Y. 0. S. IIlilligau, II.A., LL.D., SuporinleDdeDt 01 

Me&hodiat Sohoolll in NewlouudlaDd. 

C.W.,.Uma-
I. Jamaico, The 8yelom 01 Eduoatioo in. 

Put L with Appendi_ 
Dr tbe Hoo. T. Capper, 8uporinleDdiDa Iupoe_ 01 8cboc1o, 

Jamu.. 
PutIL 

P1epan>d hom olIIoial OO' ........ 1e by Mr. II. E. _. 

!I. Britiah o..w... TIle 8_111 01 EduoatioD in. 
Dr Mr. W. Blair; ChiellDapecl« 01 ScbooIo, Britiah ow..... 

a. TIle ToooIIinR 01 ApioaIt .... in ~tory _ rup.. SchooIa ill , .... 
W .. HnW-

Oompilod from oIII<>iaI 00. ......... by Mr. II. &. _. 

Thia TOlume «('d. '\6\ .... \>e obtained. oith .. din!<'tly or th ..... p a.v Book. 
ooIler,lrom MESSRS, W\'!I(..\.NAND :iONS, LTn., Jo'~TTER LA"", L\:'. &lid 
s:l, ABINUDON STRF1rt. \\·~"T)lL'~'Tu.. S. W. ; 01' ULiVER AlriiD BOYD 
11DINBUauB ; 01' &. PUNSONB~. ll.s..l~lLAfTO...tr( Sra.En. DuBLI."I~ • 

""""4LU, I ,...,,...,SLIIrL 
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Volume 5 of Special Reports (Educatioual System of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Cape Colony. 
Natal, Commonwealth of Australia, New Zealand, 
Ceylon, Malta) (1901) contains the following Papers :-

A. AnIQ&-

1. Cape Colony, The History and Present State of Education iD. 
Part L, SectioD8 1·74. 

By Mr. G. B. Muir, B.A., of the Department of Public Edu ... 
tion, Cape Town. 

Part L, Sections 76 to end, Part n. and Part IIL 
Prepared from official documenbl by Mr. M. E. 8adIer. 

2. Natal, The System of Education iD. 
By Mr. R. Ruuell, Superintendent of Education, Natal 

B. Co1DlO~TH 01' AusTJU.LIA.-
1. New South Waiee, The System of Education in. 

Prepared from ollicial documenbl 80pplied by the Department of 
Public Instruction for New South Wales. 

Victoria, The System of Edoca.tion in. 
By the Hon. A. J. P-k. late Minioter of Public Instroction, 

Victoria. 

3. Queensland, The System of Education iD. 
By Mr. J. G. Anderson, Under 8eeretary "'" Public lnsVueIion, 

Queensland. 

'" Tasmania, The System of Education in. 
Prepared from official documenbl by Mr. A. B. Twentyman. 

5. Soutb AOBtn.Iia, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. C. L. Whitham, Member of the Board of Inspecton of Schoo!., 

Soutb AostraIia. 

6. Western A08tra1ia, The System of Education iD. 
By Mr. Cyril Jackaoo, Iospector-Geoeral of Schoo!., Weotero A .... 

traIia. 

C. NBW ZlUUlfD-

NOW' Zealand, The System of Education iD. 
Prepazod by Mr. M. B. Sadler, from otlicial d_ .upplied by 

the Dep&rtm_ of Education fo< New Zealand. 

D. CnI,ollr-

Ceylon, The System of Education iD. 
By Mr. J. B. Cull, 1ate Dtreetorof Public Iostrnetion,- Mr. A. V ... 

Coylenbmg, Iospector of Schoo!., 0eyl0D. 

B. Jl&Ln-
1Ialta, The System of Education io. 

By Mr. N. TagIiafem>,· Direct« of Education, )[alta. 

This vollUD8 (Cd. 417) ean be obtained. either dirertly .... through ... y Book· 
:'r, from MESSRS. WYMAN A"D SONS, LTD., FETJ'ER I.A"", E.C .• and 
Ttr.BI!fOOO!f STREET. \\-EiTlIISSTEa. S. W .. ; or OLIVER A.D BOYD, 

f~ntT.l"1WB; or.& PVNSOSBY. 116, GRAFTO!l STREET. DVBLD. 
AS'''GD<, Pm" ; pool free, ,p. 6d. 
ElJISB[."'BGL 
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Volume 8 of Special Reports (Preparatory Schools for Boys: 
Their place in English Secondary Education) (1900) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. Introduotion. 
By Mr. C. C. Cotterill. 

2. Tiul Maa\era of a Preparatory School. 
By Mr. C. C. Cotterill. 

S. Preparatory Sohool Equipment. 
By Mr. Frank Ritohie. 

" The Time-table of Work in Preparatory Sohoole. 
By Mr. H. Frampton Stallard. 

6. The Preparatory School Curri.u1um. 
By Mr. G. Gidley Robinaon. 

6. The plaoe of the Preparatory School for Boya in Secondary EdU .. tioD in 
England. 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

1. Entrance Scholarahipa at Publio School", and their Influence on PreparAtory 
Bohoolo. 

Bl the Ro ... the Honolll'&ble CanoD E. Lytte1ton. 

S. E.uminationa for Eotran .. Soholarahipa at the Publio Schoolo. Their 
Charaoter and Elfeot on the Eduoational Work of Preparatory Schoolo. 

By Mr. C. 0. Lynam. 

9. Tho Teaohing of Latin and Greek in Preparatory Schoolo. 
B, the RoY. 0. EooIeo William .. D.D. 

10. The Teaohillll of the Mother.Tonsuo in Preparatory Schoolo. 
Bl Mr. H. 0. TiIIard. 

II. The Teaohing of Hilltory in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By Mr. A. M. Curtoio. 

Ill. The Teaohing of Geography in Preparatory Schoolo. 
By the Ro ... F. R. Burro .... 

13. The Teaohillll of Modern Languagea in Preparatory Schoola 
Bl Moun. E. P. Arnold and Fabian Ware. 

14. The Teaohing of Hathemati .. in Preparatory SchooIo. 
B:;: the late Mr. 0. 0. Allum. 

16. Natural Scion .. In Preparatory Schoola. 
B, ..... Archer v....u. 

I&. The Teaohillll of Drawing in Preparat«y SchooIo. 
By ..... J_ T. Watt&. 

17. Art Teaohi", in PreJ'U"tory SchooIo. 
By ..... W. JICertoD Hu... 

18. The SohooI Workshop. 
By ..... E. 1). Jbm601d. 

III. Muoio in Preparatory Sehoola. 
B, the Bn. W. ~ with an Ap~ix by Mr. W. W. Cheri ..... 

so. BiDaiua in Preparatory Sehoola. 
By ..... ~ C. \'_hIoo. 

1I1. Gudeainc. iOa Bolo in Preparal«y SohooI Life. 
By ..... A. C. JIarthoIome ... 

U. Health aDd Pbpeal 1'rainin!r m Pro Sclooola. 
By the Ro ... Co T. WiaUa& paraI«y 

( yj I 



21. Gameo in Preparatory Mcboola. 
By Mr. A. J. C. J>owding. 

24.. The Employmoo' 01 Laioure Hoan in Boyo' Boarding 8oboola. 
By Mr. Arthur Rowntroo. 

25. Preparatory 8obool Librarieo. 
By Mr. W. Dong ..... 

26. A Day in & BoY. Life at a Preparatory 800001. 
By Mr. P. 8. Dealtry. 

2i. 8obool Management in Preparatory 8oOOoia. 
BYDo~' J. H. Wilkimon, witb an Appondis by Mr .... J O. 

28. Eoonnmioa 01 Preparatory 8oboolo. 
By tho Rev. C. Bla.ek. 

20). Preparation for the Preparatory ScbooL 
By Mr. E. D. Mansfield. 

30. Preparatory Boyo' 8obools under Lody Prineipala. 
By Mr. a. D. Olive. 

31. The Preparatory Departmon' at PnbliD Boboola. 
By Mr. A. T. Martin. 

32. The Preparatory Department at & P.blio BobooL 
By Mr. T. H. Maoon.. 

33. The Relatione betweon Pnblio and Preparatory Bobool .. 
By the Bev. Herbert Bull 

3.J.. Tho Preparatory BoOOoI Produot. 
By the Rev. H. ... Jamoo: D.D. 

35. The Preparatory 800001 Product. 
By tho Rev. the Honourable Canon E. Lyttolton. 

36. The Preparatory Bobool Product. 
By Dr. Hely Hulobinoun Almond. 

37. The Preparatory Bobool Produot. 
By Mr. Arthur C. Boooo .. 

38. The Home Training 01 Childroo. 
By .Mro. .Fronklin. 

39. The Poooibility 01 Co-eduoation in Englioh Preparatory and 0_ 8eaoadary 
Bobools. 

By Mr. J. H. Badley. 
4/). Notoa on • Preparatory Bobool ,.,. Girla. 

"I. Appendix. 

serie~~ ;;:!:.mM~~.18iv ~\t~Nb~!';;ed8~i~~; t;.~lJ~::r~~':tE~C~!i 
3!, ABISGDOl'l STK£RT~ 'WE.'5T1IUiSTER. S. W.; or tJLn"EK ASII BOYlJ. 
EDINBURGH; or E. PUSS()SBY, 116, GRAFTON STREET, DuBLur. 

Pria h. Sid- ; poll fre<, h. 76<1-

Volume 7 of Special Reports (Rural Education m France) 
(1902) contains the following Papers :-

I. The Rur&l ScOOols of North-West Franoo. 
By Mr. QoudesIey Brenton. 

2. Rural Educatioo in Fraoce. 
By Ifr. Jobo C. )(odd. 

8eJ!~~ ;~~:IJM~~B.::U~Y~~Sb~~:~~~ L~~/~:~~ .... lc~!'d 
3-2. ABISGOO5 STJCEET, WESTlIINSTEB. S. W.; or OLIVER AXD BOYD. 
EDDiBlrRGB; 01' K. l·O.NSU~BY. 116, GBA.rroS STIlEET, DUBLl5. 

Prie. 10. ltL ; ,-f- Io. 8d. . 
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Supplements to Volume 8 of Special Reporta (1902 and 1903) 
contain the following Papen :- . 

A short account of Education in the NetherlandL 
By Mr. John C. Modd. 

Report on the School Training and E .. ly Employment of Loncaohire Children. 
By Mr. E. T. Campagnac and Mr. C. E. B. RuueII. 

ani~k!:.I:'r~~dM~RS~tJ~t1~NnA~.,"~~~S:\,~:'~~~~t~,,~,,;,~~ 
and 32, ABlliGDOli STREET, WESTHINSTER, 8. W. : or OLIVER AND llOYD, 
EDI.NBUROH; or E. PONSONBY. 116. GRArroM STRKET, DUBLIR. 

Priu 5d. : p..t.free ad. PM ad. : poB fre< 4d. 

Volume 9 of Special Reports (Education in Germany) (1902) 
contains the following Papen:-

I. The unrest in 8eoondary Education In Germany and .............. 

By Mr. 111. E. 8adIer. 

2. Note on Revised CUrri ..... and PrograIDlllOll of Work tor Highor Schoo. 
for Beya in Prouia, 11101. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

3. Higher Schools for Girls in Germany: An Introdactory Sketch. 
By Mias Mary A. Lyater. 

4. The Smaller Publio Elemeotary Schools of Pro.ooia and Sasony, with N_ 
on the Training and POliition of Toachen. 

By Mr. E. 111. Field. 

6. Note on impanding Changeo in the ProfeaoionaJ Training of EJt.monlarJ 
School Teachera in ProMia. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

6. School GanIeua in Germany. 
By Mr. T. G. Reopar. 

7. ImpMlllio .. of oome Aspecto of !.be work in Primary and other Schools iD 
Rhineland, etc. 

By Mr. R. E. Hngheo and Mr. W. A. Boanland. 

8. The Continuation Schools iD Berlin. 
By Ge~ _ D<. _m. (TraDOIaIed by 

Mr. A. E. TwentymaDo) 

9. Note on the _ Hiatory of the Toohnical High Schools iD Germany. 

By Mr. A. E. Twent,........ 

10. Reoont Developmoota iD Higher Commercial Edncation in Germany. 
By Mr. 11. E. 8adIer. 

II. On the H_' of Heota! Fatigue in Germany. 
By Mr. C. C. Th. parrz. 

12. Report of the Coogr- on the &location of V ......... miDded <hiIdnJn, held 
at Angaborg, AprillO-lJl, 111'11. 

By Dr. A. Eichhola. 

13. On the Education of Y<j!lecled Childna iD Germany. 
ByD<.Prit._ 

Thi yollL'1Je (Cd. 1138) can be obtaiDod, either directly or tItrougb any Book· 
.. lIer, from MESSes. WYMAN A"D SOYS. LTD., Fr:rrY.Jl LA"",·E.C. and:tl, 
ASISGOO" STREET, \\"E!rr1IfSSTEB, S. W.; or OLIVER AJlD '00\'0, 
BlJISBt'IWB; 0Ir E. PONSONBY, 116, GIlAF1'DII STREET, Dt:8LO/, 
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Volume 10 of Specie.1 leportB (!duca.tion in the United Sta.teB 
of America., Pa.rt I.) (1902) conta.ins the following 
Pa.perl:-

1. The Study of Amorioa.n Eduoa.tion: Ita interest ILnd importanco to English 
Reader .. 

By Sir Joshua G. Fitch. 

9. Moral Ed_tlon In Amorlnan Sohoola: with speoial ref""", .. to tho forma· 
tion of Charaotel' and to Inatruotion in the Duties of Citizenship. 

By Mr. H. Thiaelton Mark. 

S. The Constitution of the City Sohool Systems of the UniteclStates. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

" Summory Aooount of the Report of tho Eduoationol Commiesion of the City 
of Chi88go, 1808. 

By Mr. A. L. Bowloy. 

15. Tho PubUo Sohool System of Chiesgo. 
By Dr. E. B. Andrew .. reviled and oompletecl by Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

0. The PubUo Sohool System of the City of New York. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowiey. 

7. The PuhUo Sohool System of Boston. . 
By Mr. A. L. Bo .. loy. 

a. Th. PubUo Sohool System of S\. Louis, Mlasoorl. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowloy. 

.. Tho PuhU. BohooI System of Philadelphia. 
By Mr. Edward Broob. 

10. A. Skatoh of tho Donlopmont ond present Condition of ~=m of Edu. 
Dation In the S_ 0/ MinDooola, .. ith an Appendiz . wiih Min. 
_polls _ S\. Paul. 

B1 Pzor-.r D. L. KiehIo. 

11. Note on BohooI A-.Janooln the PuhUo Sohoola of the UniteclStateo. 
By Mr. A. l!l. Twentyman. 

III- Sumo pain. 0/ Eduoolionol 10_, In tho Sohoola of the UDitecl States. 
B1 Kilo A.Uoo RaftllhiIL 

1:1- The -rn.InIng of TMoboroln tho United Stotes of A.merioo. 
B;r Kilo ... l!l. 1'indIo;r. 

I" or-hon 00II0s0 of Columbia Uni_V (N ... York). 
B;r Dr. Jameo l!l. a-u. . 

16. .. N..- s.ad;r " III tho United Sto_ 
B1 Mr. R. Hodp W.u-. 
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Volume 11 ot Special fteporis (Educa.tion in the United. Sta.te. 
of America, Part II.) (1902) contains the following 
Papers :-

1. The Curricul1llD of the A.merioe.n Secoodary Sohool (High School). 
By Mr. D. S. Samord. 

2. Scoondary Eduoation in .. Democratio Community. 
By Profeeeor Paul II. Han ... 

3. A. Comparison between the Englioh and Amerioan Scoondary Sohoo'" 
By Mr. George L. VOL 

4. Can American Co·education be grafted upon tho English Public Sch",,1 
System I 

By the Rev. Ceci1 Grant. 

r~ Education and Industry in tbe United Stetce. 
By Mr. II. Thiselton Mark. 

08. CommeroiaJ Eduoation in the United Stete&. 
By Mr. P. J. Hartog. 

7. Some Notes on American Univenritiee. 
By Mr. Percy Aahley. 

8. Tab'" Showing the Chief Reoent BenaIaotiOllO to Hig .... EduoatWn In the 
United State&. 

9. 'A-Contrast bet ....... German and Amerioau Jd ..... in Eduoalion. 
By Mr. IlL E. Sadler. 

10. Eduoation in the Amerioau Dependeucioe. 

By Mila IlL Eo T&DIlfll'. 

11. The Holiday Oouno for Cuhan Teaohen.t Harvard. 
Prepared by Miu IlL. Eo Taunor from dooumeufAr II1Ipplied by the 

United States CoDllDiooioner 01 Ed_lion. 

12. The Ed .... tion 01 the Coloured B&ee. 
By Mr. IlL Eo Sadler. 

AppeudioM :-
A. The Fuuetion 01 Education in Demooratic Society (reprinted from .. Ed...,.. 

tionaIReIorm," EooayoandAd_byCbar ... William EIioI, LL.D., 
President 01 Harvonl Uni'vonity~ 

B. Bihle Reading in the Public SchooLo 01 the United S_ 

e. Harv~voni.,,:rv.=mtieo prorided to. Relig;- Wonhip, 

]). President!rwha1u Hurray Butler on ReIig;- InotnctiOD """ ita ReJa,. _ to Ed_tioa. 

This volume (Cd. 1156) ..... be obtained, either direetly or throu!,'" any Book· 
seller, from MESSRS. ,,·YllA.s AND SOSS) FETT}:B L.6XE. E.C.. and 
3"2, ASl.!fIioDOtl tsTBEIIT, ,,"£"o,TlIlll(STEK. S.U.; 01' OLIVER .A~D BOYD. 
EDINBURGH; or Eo PONSONBY. U6. GUFTOX STREET, IJCBLllI. 
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Volume 12 of 8peciai Reports (Educaiional Systems of the 
Chief Crown Colonies and Possessions of the British 
Empire. including Reports on the Training of Native 
Races: Part 1 West Indies and Central America, 
St. Helena, Cyprus and Gibraltar) (1905) (published 
simultaneously with Vola. 13 aud ti) contains the follow
ing Papen:-

A. W ... bID .... D Cmmw. AKnIClA-

I. Tho System of Education in the Bahama& 
By Mr. G. Cole, Inapeotor and General Superintendent of Schoul .. 

Bahama& 
2. The System of Education in IIvbod ... 

By the Ray. J. Ii:. -. Inopeolor of Schools, Mr. J. A. Carriog'on. 
AMistant Inopeotor of School .. ODd the Bey. J. B. Niohola, Seoretarr 
to the Ed_tion Boord, Barbod ... 

a. Th. System of Ednc&tion in Bermuda. 
By Mr. George Simpson, Inapeotor of Schools, Bermuda. 

'" Tho 8yatom of Education in Britioh HoncI ...... 
By Mr. A. llano. Dillon, Inapoolor of Schoola, Britim Hood ...... 

II. Tho 8yatom of Ed_tion in Trinidad and Tobago. 
By Mr. B. Oernoo Buahs, late Inapeotor of Schools, Trinidad and 

Tobago. 
8. Tho 810_ of Education in abe Windwud lolonda. 

(a) GreDada. 
By Mr. John HArbin, Inapsotoo of 8ohooI .. Greaada. 

(h) SL Laoi .. 
By Mr. I'rod. Ii:. Bondy. Inapootoo of Sohools, SL Luoia. 

(0) SL ViDOOOL 
By Mr. Ftauk W. GriJllth, Seoretar:r of abe Boord of EdwaIioa, 

formerlY I".pootoo of Sohools, SL V_L 

B. 1ft. H ....... -

Tho 8yatom of Bcl.ation ID SL HoIoua. 
SLB,,:::"'Be ... Con ... AlfnId _.Inapeotorof Go_, SohooIs, 

Co ED __ 

I. Tho ~ of BeI_ti ... ID Cyprua. 
By abe Be ... P. Do N ........ Inapootoo of SohooIo, Cypna. 

II. Tho S1o_ of BeI_ ID Gi1nlW. 
By Mr. Go P. Comwoll, It.c., CokIIIIaI IDapootoo of IIohooIo, Gi1>

nItar. 

Ed~w':' Jamaioa ill it. _Ii .. to SkIlIod H .......... ....x ApiaaI

IIy !be lIInot BeY. !be Ankbiahop of !be Wed x-. 
Thia wi ...... (Cd. Il377) _ be obu.iued •• ither direotIy ... loIuoagb any BooIt. 

ooIler from M"",,,,s. WYMAN ""D SONS, LTD.. hTrEa LU; .. E.C .• ODd 
II:!, ABllI"'lOl< STtIEtn". W~"Tllll<STD. S.W.; ... OLIVER .um BOYD. 
KDtnU\IllB I or Ii:. PONSONBY, lUI, GUFI'OB STaaT, D1w.Dt. 
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Volume 14 of Special Reports: '(Educational SystelDll ot the 
Chief Crown Colonies and Possessions of the British 
Empire, inclnding Reports on the Training of Native 
Races: Part m. Federated Malay States, Hong Kong, 
Straits Settlements, Fiji and Falkland Islands) (1905) 
(published simultaneously with Volnmes 12 and 13) con
tains the following Papers :-

A. ASIA-

I, The Syotem of Education in the Federated Malay Stateo. 
s~rt II1lpplied oy the Federal EJucat.ion Office, Federated Malay 

2. Tho Sy.tem of Education in Hong Kong. 
By Mr. Edward A. Irving, Inopoowr of Sehoolo, Hong Kong. 

3. The System of Education in tho Straits Settlemoote. 

B.FIoII-

By Mr. J. B. Elemn, Diroewr of Public lnotroction, Straite Sett". 
menta. 

The Sy.~; 3:0 ~::.'~~ t ~;.royce, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary and 
Receiver General, Fiji. 

C. FALKLAND IsLANDS-

The System of Educ&tion in tho Falkland lolaodo. 
By tho Verr Rev. Lowther E. Brandon, Dean, Colonial Chaplalu 

and Government Sehoollnopecw., Falklaud lolando. 

ApPENDICE~ 

I. Note on the Work of the lndU8trial Minion. Aid Society. 
Prepared from materialo II1lpplied by the Jnduotrial Miniono Aid 

Society. 

2. On the Education of Native Raeeo (C. M.S. I. 
By Mr. B. llach.nachie. 

3. Industrial Edncatiou in Catholic Miasiona. 
By the Right Rev. the Biabop of Salford. 

4.. Education in British New Guinea.. 
By the Right Rev. The Biohop of New Guinea. 

5. Work of the Amoric&o Board of Comminionero for Forei!:" Mwd .. "" iD 
......,.d to IndU8trial and Agrieultoral Education iD Iud ... 

l'repared from matoriab oupplied by tho Ameriean -.I of Com· 
miesionen for Foreign MiMiooa. 

6. Memorandum on TecJuW:aJ Edueation iD Southero India. 
By tho Rev. Caaon A. Marg ... hia (Follow of Madru Uui .. ";t,), 

Nr.zarctb, Southern lndi&. 

7. lndU8trial Sehool. and BcbooI Gardeuo in Ceylon. 
By Mr. S. M. Burrow .. I&te Director of Publie I_ion iD 

Ceylon. 

8. The Education of the lndiano of Canada. 
By Mr. Harry Moody, of tbe Couadioa and Paeilic Railwa, 

Company. 

Thio volume (Cd. 2379) can be obtaioed, either direct., or tb ..... S<b aD1 
Boot. ·· .. lIer. frum )1 ........ WYMA.'i" AND t;()NS, FETrEK Lue, E.C., and 
32. AI ~JlI(GD05 STB.EI!:r, WEST)(Uj'STEB, H;W_; or OLIVER ,,)I'D BOV.o, 
EDIBBU", • 'OK; or E. PONSONBY, 116, G~" t;TaEn, DuSLl •• 

Prk<, U. sa.; po« free, 2<. Od. 
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The following Reports from Volumes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 9 of SpecieJ 
Reports on Educational Subjects have been issued &B 

Reprints:-

speolal ReportB on Intermediate Eduoation in Walea and the Organisation of 
Eduoation in Switzerla.nd. . 

(No .. 1 in Vola. II and 3 respectively.) Pri .. h. Id.; poat free h. 8ld. 
Spooia! ReportB on Modern Language T .... hing. 

(No. 26 in VoL 2 and No .. 7, 8, 9, 10 in Vol. 3.) Pri .. 6ld.; poetfree814· 
Spoolal ReportB on Secondary Education in l'rusIia. 

(Nos. 2 and 8 in Vol. 8.) Pri .. h.; post free 1 •. * 
Spooia! Report on Secondary Sohoola in Baden. 

(No. , in Vol. 3.) Prieellid.; poet free 7d. 
SpooIaI ReportB on Ed_tion In !!'ranee. 

4(Noa. Ill!, 23, lM, 1I61n Vol. 2.) Pri .. ~.; poet free fild. 
Spooia! Report on tho Henr1atio Method 01 Toaohing. 

(No. 19 In Vol. 2.) Pri .. 3d.; post free ~. 
Spoolal Report on tho Connootion between the Pnbli. Library and the Pnbli. 

Elementary Sohool. 
(No. 18 In Vol. 2.) Pri .. lIl4.; post free 8lcf. 

Bpooia! Report on the Syotem 01 Eduoation in Ontario. 
(No. A lin Vol. f.) Pri .. 3d.; poet free 1014. 

SpooIaI Report on tho Sy.tem of Eduoat.ion in tho Provin .. 01 Quoboo. 
(No. A II in Vol. f.) . Pri .. 9d. I post free 1M. 

Spooia! ReportB on tho Syotems 01 Eduoation in Nova Sootia, New Bruuawiok, 
Priu .. Edward bla.ud, and Newfo""dland. 

(N ... A 8, .. 8 and No. B in Vol. f.) Prioo 9d.; post free 1014. 
Spooia! Reporto OIl the Systems of Eduoation in Manitoba, North· W .. t Terri. 

tori .. ."d British Columbia. 
(N ... A 6, 6, 7, in Vol. f.) Pri .. Rd.; post free lid. 

Spoolal ReportB on tho System. of Eduoat.ion in the WOIt Indi ... and in Britioh 
Gui&n&. 

(N ... 0 I, 9, 8 in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; poet free lid. 
Spoolal ReportB OIl tho Systems of Eduoation in Cepe Colony and NataL 

(N ... A I, i in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; poet free 11lcf. 
Spoolal Report on tho System of Eduoation in New South Wa10L 

(No. B I in VoL 15.) Pri .. 9d.; post free 9lcf. 
Spooial Report OIl tho System of EdUDation in Viotoria. 

(No. B II in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; post free 1Od. 
Spooia! Report OIl tho System of Eduoation in Quoenalud. 

(No. B I in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; poet free 9rI. 
Spooia! Report on tho System of Ed_t.ion in Tumania. 

(No. B , in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; post free 9rI. 
Spooia! Report OIl the System of Eduoat.ion in South Auatnlia. 

(No. B 6 in Vol. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; post free 9lcf. 
Spoolal Report on the Syatem of Ed_tiOll in WOItem Anatnlii. 

(No. B 0 in "01. 15.) Pri .. 9d.; pool free 9Id-
Spooia! Repoot OIl tho System of Edue&tion in No. ZoaIand. 

(No. 0 in Vol. 15.) Prioo 801.; post free 10lcf. 
Spooial Report on the System of Eduoat.iOll in Ceylon. 

(No. D in Vol. 6.) Prioo 801.; pool free 9d. 
Spooial Repori 011 tho Sys_ of Eduoatioo in Malt&. 

(No. B in Vol. 6.) Prioo 801.; pool free 9d. 
Spooial Report on Sohool Gud_ in GornIaD7. 

(No. 0 in Vol. 11.) Prioo u.; pool free 4&. 

Th.... .... be obtained, either din! -tiT .. through ... y Boobellet-, !tom 
!of ........ WYMAN AliI> SONS. LTIl., FETTER LANK, K.c., and :t2, ABiNGOO" 
STIlEIn', VtESTMIS'STER; or OLl\"ER AND BOlD. EDINBURGH; or 
J PONSONBY, 116, GllAno" ST"UT, DUBLllI. 
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PREPATORY NOTB TO VOLUJlES 12, 13, 14 

OF 

SPECIAL REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL S1JlI.TECTB. 

In the letters introductory to Volumes 4 and 5 of this series 
of ~rts on Educational Subjects, which dealt with the edu· 
cational syatema of the self-governing Colonies of the British 
Empire, the hope was expressed that at some future date i~ might 
be found possible to supplement those volumes by the publication 
of reports upon the educational syatema of certain minor oolonies 
and dependencies of the Empire. With the issue of the three 
volum'" now published simultaneously this hope has been rea1ieed 
in a larger measure than was at first contemplated. The number 
of colonies reporting is greater than originally mggested, and the 
official reports which set forth the action taken by Government 
in relation to education have been supplemented by a collection 
of papers desling with the efforts of missionary bodies to provide 
educational facilities for the native races among whom they are 
working. 

Through the co-operation of the Colonial Office a circuIar letter 
requesting official information and suggesting certain heads of 
enqniry, was addressed to the authorities of the following twenty
five colonies and dependencies :-Bahanias, Barbados, Leeward 
Islands, Wmdward Islands, Trinidad and Tobago, British Honduras, 
Bermuda, St. Helena, Cyprus, Gibraltar, Gambia, Gold Coast 
Colony, Lagoe. Sierra Leone, Southern Nigeria, Basutoland, Orange 
River Colony, Tranavasl Colony, Mauritius, Seychelles, Federated 
lIa1ay States, Strait. Settlements, Hong-Kong, Fiji, and the Falk
land Islands. Replies have been received from twenty-one of 
these ooloniea. 

Application was also made to the British Sonth Africa Company 
and to the British North Borneo Company for information con
.oerning Sonthern Rhodesia and British North Borneo and Labuan 
I'e8pectively. The British South Africa Company reqnested their 
former Inspector, Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, to prepare the report, 
which is published in Volume 13. The Chairman of the British 
North Borneo Company forwarded to the Board of Education a 
letter from the Governor stating that the only schools in the Colony 
wen those maintained by the Mission of the Roman CathoIie 
~hurch· and of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 

·~Some infonIlatioD aboa' the 'II'Odi: 01 the R ....... Catholia M-.. ill 
Borneo will be foand iD the paper .. IDdIJ8Vial Ed_ ill Ca&hoIio 
1Iiooi ...... wbioIl appoara iD Vo/WIle It. 

~ 3IlOO.-W&. r.I93. 2,~ w7.'" S. S3IIOr. 
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In' Foreign Parts and B88isted by small Government grants. Tbe 
Board desire to acknowledge with gratitnde their indebtedness 
to the officials of these two Chartered Companies for the supply 
of this desired information. 

In order to give greater completeness to this record of the ex
perience gained through the action of the State in relation to the 
education of native races, a request was addressed to the Foreign 
Office asking that the Board might be favoured with information 
88 to the educational conditions prevailing in the following Pro
tectorates, which were under the administration of that ,pffice. 
viz., East Africa Protectorate, Central Africa Protectorate, and 
Uganda. Replies regarding the East Africa Protectorate and 
Uganda are published in Volume 13. H.M. Commissioner and 
Oonsnl-Genera1 for British Central Africa replied that the time 
had not yet arrived for the establishment of any general system 
of native education in the Protectorate, and added that snch edu
cation 88 was carried on was mostly in the hands of the varions 
missions. 

Before communicating with the Foreign Office the Board had 
realised the important part played by mission bodies of varions 
denominations and nationalities in the education of the native 
races within the Empire, and had already approached many of 
the societies engaged in the prOll8C1ltion of this work with a request 
for some statement as to the resnlts of their experience. While 
the Board regret that from a variety of causes many promises 
of help from individuals and societies whose CO-ilperation would 
have greatly added.to the fnlness and value of the present record 
have remained unfnlfilled, they feel satisfaction in being able to 
publish the interesting series of papers which are included in these 
volnmes, and they take this opportunity of offering their thanks 
to those pereons who have assisted them. It will be noticed that 
four of the papers contain information about educational work 
undertaken by missions in India. It will, of course, be realised 
by all readers that these reports do not preeent au exhaustive 
account of the provision made in that great dependency for the 
education and training of natives for indWltriaI and agricnltnral 
pursuits. Each of the provinces and chief native states of India 
has ite own organised system of public education, which provides 
not only pisces of general education, bnt also many technical 
institntions admirably adapted to satisfy the needs of an industrial 
popnlstion. Further information as to these will be found in the 
Fourth Quinquennial Review (Progrees of Education in India, 
1897-1898-1901-1902, 2 volnmes, Cd. 2181, 2182) issued by the 
India Office ia IlK», and in the annual reports on education 
issued by the various provinces. 

In conclusion. the Board desire to express their cordial thanks 
to the officials of the colonies, who have 80 lrindIy undertaken the 
preparation of the reports now published. 

Office of Special ~~ and Reports, 
Jannaay. 1905. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN TIn<: FEDERATED 
MALAY STATES. at 

I. INTRODUCTORY. 

The Protected Malay States consist of the Malay Sultanates 
h£ Perak, Selangor and Pahang, and a small agglomeration of 
States lying to the North and East of Malacca called the Negri 
Sembilan (i.e., the Nine Districts or Provinces), in which the most 
influential Malay chief, the Yam Tuan of Sri Menanti, has recently 
been oreated the Yang-di-per-Tuan Besar of the whole of Negri 
Sembilan. These four States have placed themselves voluntarily 
under British protection at different times. The first MaJay 
sovereign who asked for, and obtained, a British Resident was the 
Sultan of Perak. This was in 1874. British Residents were 
also appointed for Selangor and for Sungei Ujong-the mOllt 
important and populous of the Negri Sembilan States-very 
shortly afterwards. 

The first British Residents for Pahang and for aJI the Negri 
Sembilan State8 were appointed in 1888 and 1895, respectively 

These facts must be borne in mind, as the first steps in the direc
tion. of educating the children were only taken in each State on 
the initiative of the British Resident who directed its affairs, and 
could only be undertaken when order and hanest administration 
had been evolved out of the ohaos and corruption that had pre
viously existed in each: for it can readily be imagined that in a 
I!I>mi-eivilised community of Malays, whose chiefs were constantly 
at war with each other, and where a very considerable Chinese 
immigrant population of different races anti dialllCts rendered 
the .. confusion worse oonfounded" by not only taking part in 
these feuds but by quarrelling and fighting amongst themselves, 
the initiative in education, as in everything elae that made for law, 
ordt'r and progress, had to come from the Residents and the British 
Officers acting under them. . 

Previous to the establishmt'nt of a British Administration in 
Mllh State, the attempt by 1\ few Muhammadan priests and Hajis 
to di .... mill&te a titUe of their own verbal kllowledge of the Koran 
alUongst the faithful was almost the only form of education that 
can be said to have existed amongst the Malays. A few interesting 
remuants of the expounders of lhis knowledge still exist in the 
teachers who oonduct the Koran cl_ in the afternoons in many 
of the Malay Vernacular Schools. Not a few of these men teach, 

• OtIioiU Itopar'" on Eduealion in the rederatod Mala)' Slates pub-
l;ahtQ _ tbe p_' .... pon. <:an be -.. at the Board of &hlallion 
LibrvrtSl. Stephen', Ho .... " C'annoa Row, WhitehaD, London, S.W. 

I In oIume 8 of Spedal Hepar'" on Edu_oI Subi""'" (Cd. 835\ 
19Oi, will be found,. ~port OIl ,be Edueatian of Asia_ by Mr. R. J. 
Wilkinson, Acting I_lor of Sehools, Straila Sellle"'"" .... Augus*. 
lSS_Aug"". lllllO; map..,1or of SchnoIa. F ..... raIooIl Malay &aloe, 1803.. 

83':$. .. 2 
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day after day. long passages of the Koran in the Arabic. which 
they do not understand, and with the moat patient efforts to impart 
the correct pronunciation. intonation and phraseology. although 
they cannot either read or write in their own Jawi character. 
or, indeed. in any other-the names of the pupils in their· classes. 

The question of education has been greatly complicated by 
the fact that the Chinese. to whom therichnese of the alluvial 
tin deposits in these States haa long been known. have for a con· 
siderable time past greatly outnumbered the Malay population 
of Selangor; and the moet recent census returns. those of 1901, 
show that they now do 80 in Perak also; these two being the richest 
and moet populous of the Federated Malay States. They form 
at the same time a very considerahle proportion of the inhabitants 
of Negri Semhilan, and have penetrated, although not to any 
great extent, into Pahang. The last census returns reveal the 
fact that the total Chinese population in these States is just over 
303,000, while the Malay portion of it numbers only 10.000 more 
than this. In addition to the Chinese immigrants there haa been, 
in recent years, a considerable movement towards these shores 
of some of the Indian populations. and especially of Tamils from 
the Madras Presidency and from Ceylon. In spite of the fact; 
that the vaat majority of these aliens, and notably the Chinese. 
ooustitute an adult male population. there is still a Chinese and 
Tamil element in the child population that greatly affe<.u the 
education question, and will probably do 80 still more in the future 
if these varied imwigrants from the east and west can be induced 
to settle permanently in the Malay States. 

Broadly speaking, there is, therefore. amongst the Malay in
habitants a child population which is quite normal in the proportion 
it bears to the total population of the race, and which is widely 
seattered throughout all the Federated States, aa the Malay is 
essentially a landholder and agriculturist; and, in addition. an 
increasing Chinese and Indian child population. which is chiefly 
confined to the towns and which, amongst the Chinese in particular. 
is abnormally small in proportion to the adult popu1ation. In 
Selangor, for example. the recent census shows that in a Chinese 
population of nearly 110,000 persons. only 7'7 per cent. were 
females of all agef' and about 7'5 per cent. children below fifteen 
years of 8j,'B of both sexes. 

Again, in Perak, which may be taken l1li a typical State, the 
census shows that out of a total Chinese population of 149,375 
only 6,208 are below fifteen years of age; and in a Tamil and 
Indian population of 34,710 only 4,408. 

The total population of the four States is about 680,000, of 
which probably about 70,000 are of !!Choo! age. or between five 
and fifteen. Thill population is ecattered ''ery unewnly o,'er an 
area l'quaJ to nearly half that of England and Wales, and "aria! 
from 52"4 per square mile in Selangor. to only about aeven per 
~~~ mile in Pahang. 
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Although nearly 1,400 miles of cart road have been made, and Co'!""oni .. 
nearly 250 miles of railway eJready laid down, in addition to several ~= ::,1.18 
hundreds of miles of bridle- and foot·tracks, there are still many of .:dOcati"D. 
the Malay hamlets or .. kamponga .. that are not easy of access 
in almost all parts of Pahang, and in portiona of Negri Sembilan 
and Perak also. . • 

All the riven are DIed freely as water ways for small boats, 
but neither the Pahang nor the Perak River is navigable for any 
but very small vessels, as they are both very shallow, although 
they are the largest rivera in the Sta.tes. There are. moreover, 
in each of the States hundreds of square miles of uncultivated 
land, collBisting of swamp, and of jungle that varies between tracts 
of comparatively low and sometimes scanty trees and shrubs, 
and the deJlBest virgin forests of gigantio trees and impenetrable 
undergrowth. In such districts, when they are inhabited at all, 
the work of spreading education is na~y greatly hampered, 
and experience haa shown clearly that the Vernacular aohool 
under its native master, if not kep' fairly oonatantly under Euro
pean supervision, may be inculcating in its actual practice habits 
that are quite the reverse of those of diligence, punctuality, olean
liness and care, whatever its ethical theories with respect to them 
may be. The truth is apparent, but aeema especially so here, 
that although the good school is perhaps the most powerful human 
means of training the intelligence and forming character, and 
may be laid to be almcet the only one so far as many of the native 
ohildren in th_ States are oonoerned, the bad school will not only 
fail to do either, but may beoome a hot·bed of idleneae, dissimu
lation, dishonesty and every evil habit. 

II. PRESENT SYSTlUI. 

The growth of the school system baa been a natural one from the Earlint.t· 
smallest beginnings. ~pte .io 

The fuat two or three aohools were started in the towns of Perak -
and Selangor between 1883 and 1885. Th_ were Government 
English schools of modest pretensions. They were quickly followed 
by Vernacular schools in the same placea, but the spread of both 
Eng1iah and Vernaoular schools oould only reach the more distant 
districts as roads were made to establiah communication. The 
Victoria lnatitution-the largest echool in the Federated Malay 
States-was the outoome in the fuat place of a desire of Ria Highness 
the late Sultan Abdul Sarnad of ~ and the chief native 
inhabitants of Kuala Lumpur to erect a memorial of the late Queen 
Victoria's Jubilee, and this was carried into etlect with aid given 
by the Government of Selangor. This echool, however, was only 
finished in 1893, since which dats it has been considerably en1arged. 

In almost every case since the work of education began the 
initiative in commencing IIChools has been taken, the acto&l c:<IG 
of building borne. and the work ~ed into etlect by the Govem-
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ment of the State concerned. It is only within recent years that 
the Missions have been invited in the case of BOme of the English 
schools to take them over and work them, but as the vast majority 
of the schools are Vernacular and for Malay children. whose religion 
is Islamism. no offer of management of sl1ch schools by any IleCt of 
Christian Missions itas been proposed. nor could such an offer. if 
made. be accepted. In only one case has the munificence of a private 
person led to the erection of a school within these States. 

The administratiolt of the schools in each State. centred in the 
first instance in ilB own ilnspector. except in Fahenll'. where the 
schools are BO few and widely scattered that no In"p!'etor hM 
even yet been appointed. As aU the Vernacular but one, and some 
of the English schools, are purely Government institutions, 
built, maintained and staffed by the Government, the 
Inspector was. and is, in each State ell: officio tbeir manager 
also. In 1898 a Federal Inspector. who is in reality the Director 
of Public Instruction for aU the States. was appointed by the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies. He is assisted by a State 
Inspector. two European Assistant Inspecto1'8 and five Native 
Visiting Teache1'8 in Perak; a State Inspector and two Native 
Visiting Teache1'8 for Selangor; and a State Inspector and one 
Native Visiting Teacher for Negri Sembilan. In the latter State. 
however. one of the Administrative Office1'8 performs thl' duties 
of the Inspector of Schools. 88 weu 88 he can, in addition to his own, 
and there is no salary attached to the appointment. Th_ scllOol., 
and the few that exist in Pahang. are visited and examined, as far II~ 
possible, by the Federal Inspector of Schools. 

Prior to the federation of the States in 1896 each one hod had its 
own Education Code for English and Vernacular schools. These 
Codes were found to differ very considerably inle7' tJe "ith respect 
to the scope, the amount of work required and the gl'8l1t.! that could 
be earned under them. and it became one of the first duties of the 
Federal Inspector to compile one Code for aU the States, [See 
Al'pendix A.] 

The principal objects aimed at in the new Code were ;--
(a) To make the granlB dependent on general efficiency mther 

then on individual passes. 
(b) To encourage Missionary and other phila.nthropic bodies 

to un,dertake the work of education in English schools by 
liberal examination grants and by building grants. 

(c) To emphasize the importance of teaching English by making 
"English vocabulary and composition" one of the "ele
mentary subjeclB .. with reading, writing, and arithmPtic ; 
and strengthening it further by making "English grammar 
and construction" a "cIasa anbject .. to be taken with it, 

(d) To establish a system of granlB to aid in the preparation of 
pupil-teache1'8. and to encourage by grants the preparation 
of native boys who are endowed with the necessary intelli
gence for the Higljer English Examinations. 
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The Appendices to the Code will be found to contain much that is 
not usually given in Education Codes, but it mUBt be remembel'l'd 
that the schools, the system and many of the Native and Eurasian 
teachers in these States were comparatively new, and some guidance 
was necessary e'l"en in elementary principles of school m!lnagement. 
It will be observed that the present Code provides regulations nnd 
schemes of work for two cl88l!eS of schools-(i) the" Vernacular .. 
pure and simple, of whiah all but three in these States are Malay; 
and (ii) .. English" or .. Anglo. VlernacuiAr " schools, which snpply 
an English education through eight standarcLt, beginning with an 
.. Infants' Standard" and ending with the S~venth. The course 
of work provided for this 01888 of school approxunates, as nearly 
as our altered oircumstances will permit. til that of an elementary 
school in EngllUld; but as the acquirement of English to a nativo 
boy who does not speak it at home (although it offers special advan
tages and opportunities 01 bettering his future position) presents 
special difficulties of acquirement, it is generally regarded by him as 
a .. Higher" Education. A course of four stlUldards has been 
found sufficient for the Malay cliild attending a Vernacular school, 
when he is properly taught, to enable him to acquire the rudiments 
of reading and writing in his native tongue, and to teach him the 
four simple rules as applied to abstract numbers and to the money 
ourrency, the weights and the measures of his country. For the 
Tamil course five standards are provided, and lor the Chinese six. 

It appears from the returns given by the Acting Federal Inspector ~t~.b·l.~.,. 
01 Schools in his Report for 1900 that at the end or the year the me ... 
children attending school in the Federated Malay States were as 
under:-e 

VBRNACllL.lR. ENGLISIl 
Boys. Girls. Boys. Girls. 
6,260 234 1,331 298 
----~ 

~,494 

Total 8,123 

Th0 attendance varies in different States. It is lowest in Pahang 
and Perak, which have no cempulsory attendance enactments, and 
highest in SeLwgor and Negri Semhilan, whiah have. The peroent
age 01 attendance on the average enrolment in the Vernaeular 
schools is as under :-. 

Pahang 
Perak 
SeLwROr ,. 
Negri Sembilan 

66% 
72% 
82% 
80% 
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[Copies of the enactments which make attendance at a Vernacular 
school compulsory for boys who reside within a radius of two 
miles of a Government or Grant-in-Aid school in Selangor and 
Negri SembiIan are given in Appendices Band C respectively.] 

The attendance in English schools averages nearly 90 per ceDt. 
of the enrolment, and is due to the fact that (1) fees are charjled 
in all, or nearly all, of them; and (2) that English schoola are 
built in the towns, and that consequently they are near the pupils' 
dwellings. 

Every facility that can be afforded and every help that can be 
gi"en to enable children who live at a distance to attend school 
is provided by the daily issue of a very lar"", number of free p"'""'" 
on the Government railways for all bona fide scholars of Govern
ment and Grant-in-Aid schools. Where the roads are Dot con
venient, or non-existent, and the river is the means of communic&
tion, .. ssmpans" and ferry-boats are provided to take scholars 
to and from school, the boat being maintained and worked at the 
Government expense. But in spite of all the help that can be 
given, the sparseness of the population and the difficulty of reaching 
many of the remote .. kampongs" will for Ulany years to comB 
prove difficult and expensive obstacles to the growth of vernacular 
education. 

Vel'1UlCular Schools. 

At the close of the year 1900 the system of Vernaculareduc"tu,n 
. had expanded to include 159 boys' and twelve ,,-iris' schools, 
all of which were for Malay children except three, two being 
for Chinese and one for purely Tamil instruction. These Ver
nacular schools cloeed the year with 6,260 boys and 234 girla 
on the school registers, C\as!!ee are held in the morning from 
eight till twelve for secular subjects, and provision is made for a 
Koran teacher to hold classes in the Koran in all th<Me Malay 
schools where the parents of a sufficient number of scholars to 
make it worth while employing a Koran teacher have intimated 
I.heir desire to ha,'e their children taught the doctrines of the 
l{uhammedan religion. Fully three-quarters of the Malay schoolll 
of Perak and Selangor are thus supplied; but no steps have heen 
wl\pn at present to furnish the schools of Negri Sembilan or Pahang 
witlqeachers of the Koran, nor has any demand for them arisen 
in tho9tt States up to the present time. 

Veruac\Iar edncation is free except that the pupils have to buy 
their books~nd other small school requirements, the co"t of which 
is very trilling. But in a l'Ountry like this, where the conditions 
of life are 80 _y for the lIal.'1ys. who are generally .mall land
holden, it is perhaps doubtful whether a small fee of 25 eenta 
per month might not be charged with advantage to thermelves, 
as there is a greet tendency amongst a native (as amongst a white) 
population to value at nothing what coats them nothing. 
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The cost per head to the State of th_ lIGhools -WIIS $10-lS
of IIverage attendance in Pahang, and $9'45 in . Negri Sembilan 
last year. [1901.] 

Some little progress hIlS been made in establishing Girls' Ver- Girl.' 
naculBr schools, of whioh there are twelve in the States of Perak School .. 

and Selangor, with an average enrolment of 234, but none in 
either of the others. The great dilticulty experienced is not to 
get little girls to attend sohool, but to keep them there after their 
ninth or tenth year, when they are just beginiImg to learn, lIS it 
is the Malays' oustom to keep their girls lIS secluded os possible 
fl'OlIl that ab'1l lIntil they are married. SometiInes, as at Bandar, 
tho """,,,nal inHu6nce of His Highness the Sultan of Selangor, 
ami the help ILfforded by bringing the girls to school in a bullock 
IlIIl't especially Illllployed for that purpose, hIlS been successful in 
rotainiIlg them at school until a later age; and even the influence 
of an old and respected Malay teacher is sometimes suffioient to 
keep big' girls, and even young married ones, at sohool to learn 
reading and writing and weaving with a hand·loom. 

But probably no oonsiderable extension of vernacular female 
education 0IUl be anticipated in the near future in view of the 
9Ilttled oustom of the country and the inferior position occupied 
by the wife in a Muhammadan household. although that inferiority 
is much less marked in the Maley States than in many countries 
that have adopted Islamism. On the whole, the Malay has shown 
hilllself decidedly amenable to Western ideas; but it is very doubt
ful. however much the .. Penghulus " and ohlef men of the vill&gell 
lIlay prof_ their desire for the education of their daughters. 
whether tl.ey rea1ly have at heart even an academio faith in the 
advantages or the utility of female education. 

'l'be ourrioulum of work will be eeen from Schedule V. of the Canicul1lDl 
Code to be very elementary. but it is sufficient for the ordinary ~~~.::~ .. 
requirementa of Malay boys. who will become bullook·waggon Sohoolo. 
drivers. padi-gl'OwerB, fishermen. eOO,. and enables them by the 
time they hllt\'e paSged the fourth standard to read or writa the 
simple literature of their tongue either in the J awi or Roman 
oharacter. to keep aooounta if they become small shopkeepers, 
lind to work simple problema in the money ourrenoy. weighta and 
moo,sures of their country. 

A small Training College for the preparation of l£aIay youtha ~Ing of 
as teachers existed for two yeers in Taiping. and.was supported T:'" 
by the two States of Parak and Belanger. It ceased to exist., 
however. in 1900. when a new Training Olllege. supported by the 
Ollony of the Straita Settlementa and the Federated llaIay States, 
was opened in Malaoca under a European head. This new institu-
tion. which has from fifty to sixty studenta in training. is supported 
by the two Gowrnmenta; the teachers while in ntJidenoe being 
fed. clothed. boarded and taugh\ free of all upense to themse1reJ. 

• For I&erIiq lIquiftleo& 01 dollar .. DOle OD ~ ... I!O. 
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A sum of $3,600 is voted in the Federal Estimates for the 
share of cost of this establishment, to be borne by the Protected 
States. 

At the Training CoIlege the effort is made to render the students 
conversant with the beat literature of their country and tbe 
principles of arithmetic, to instruct them in the principles and 
practice of school management, the elements of drawing and 
some manual work, especially carpentry, the course lasting two 
yeal'3. As the first batch of students has only just left the College 
walls, no opinion upon their efficiency can yet be given; but 
there is every reason to believe that they will prove decidedly 
superior to many of the native teachers at present In charge oC 
schools who have had no training whatever. 

No effort has yet been made to train systematically female 
teachers for the few sohools where they could be employed, and 
it is mOl'e than doubtful whether young Malay girls and women 
of the age at which such a course of training should begin would 
be found ready to undergo it. 

The salaries paid to teachers in Vernacular schools vary from 
$15 per month to $25 for head teachers, with quarter!!; 
$8 t.> $10 dols. per month for assistants; and $5 to $7.50 
for pupil-teachers. Only a few teachers in large Vernaculal' 
schools are paid $25 a month. The majority of the male 
teachers receive monthly salaries of $20. Female teacher!! are 
paid $15 per mensem, and have quarters at or near the school. 

New boys' schools are opened wherever representation is made 
by the fenghulu, or chief native man of the district, that the 
parents are desirous oC having one, and that the numbers promise 
to amount to at least twenty in average attendance. A ternpo .... ry 
building is generally hired firat, and within a year or two a per· 
manent building is erected if the Inspector reports that the BChool 
appears likely to succeed. The permanent school buildings are 
well and suhstantially built, the average cost with the teachpr'. 
quarters being from $1.000 to '1,200 each. They are 
enclosed and kept in such a way u to make the school and it. 
compound give the lessoDB of tidiness, neatn_ and cleanlineHII 
that it is intended they should convey. For this I'Il8IIOn a vote 
appears in the EsWnates of Perak and Selangor for the maintenance 
of school compounds. 

Drill is taught in all the boys' Vernacular schoo\s. This is done 
sometimes by a series of extension exercises taught by the master, 
and sometimes. where the assistance of one oC the Malay States 
Guides can be procured, by a aeries of military exercises with light 
wooden mUBketa. Wherever suitable land lies near the school, 
football and cricket are encouraged, and BJDaIl votes of $300 
in Perak and $200 in Selangor appear in the respective 
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Eltimatea of those States for the II Encouragement of Sports." 
It is needless to suy that theae votes are productive of much good 
both to the body and mind of the pupils, and awaken in them a 
feeling of /l8prit de oorps for their school that probably nothing else 
would. 

Only three Vernacular sohools other than Malay are maintained VermIcular 
or helped hy the Government 01 theae States.* These nre two Schools other 
Chinese Vernacular schools at Kuala Lumpur and one Tamil than Malay. 

school in Peral!:. Nor is it desirable, when the peculiar nature 
01 the immigrant alien population 01 these States is considered, 
and the uncertainty 01 their abode in them-or rather the certainty 
that they will, when they have accumulated enough money, 
return to India or China, as the case may be-that any great 
extension of Buch schools should take place. U aeriousIy con-
templated, it would offer enormous difficulties. It would be neces-
sary to provide at least two, and perhaps three, different kinds 
of instructors for the three prevalent dialects of Chineae; viz., 
Cantonese, Hokien and Kheh, another for the Tamils, and yet 
another for the Bengalis. It. would at the same time be strengthen-
ing rather than breaking down the barriers of race, would hinder 
rather than help these various alien races from having any com-
mercial or other intercourae with each other, by preventing them 
from learning the vernacular of the country of their adoption, 
and the ouly medium by which such intercourae can be maintained, 
and would be committing the fatal error 01 tending to keep them 
aliens, and enoouraging th~m in the idea that China or India is 
their home. Nor ha VB the two Chlneae schools that have been 
started given educational results at all oommensurate ,.-ith the 
oost 01 their maintenance from a. purely educational point of view. 
Tile Chinese and Ta.mil populations of the towns do, in fact, look 
almost universally to the English school to provide the education 
they desire for their children, when they manifest any desire for 
oouootion at all, and ill view of the lamentable scarcity of the 
ohild population amongst these inunigrants, it is doubtful whether 
it would not be politio to extend the enactments for compulsory 
attendance 80t Malay schools to the boys of all other na.tionalities 
who are not 80ttending Englisb schools. 

------------------------------~--
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Engli.k Schools. 

The " English" schools at the close of the year 1900 numbered 
twenty-four in all the Protected Malay States. Of these six were 
Cor girls, feur being in Perak and two in Selangor. The boys' 
schools had a total average enrolment of 1,331, and the girls' 
of 298. But these figures, although small, are gratiCying. They 
show an increase of 28' 4 per cent. in the boys' school. in two years, 
and no less than 246 per cent. in girls'. The latter remarkable 
increa.~ is extremely significant of the greater success achieved 
by Mission agency in getting EurMian and native female children 
to attend schools-the purely European child element being a 
quantiU negligeable in these Sta~mpared with the 8imple 
establishment of Government Girls' IlChools even in populous 
centres. In 1898 there were two Government English schools 
for girls in these States. These were given up to the Wesleyan 
Episcopal Methodist Mission, and that body with the Roman 
Catholic Mis!!ion are now the managers of all the English schoo'" 
but nine, of which remainder seven are purely Government schools, 
the only one of first-rate importance being the Central School for 
Boys at Taiping. 

School fees are charged in all the English schools except a Cew 
of the smallest and least important of the Government schools. 
By Article 3 of the Code they may not exceed $3 per month ia 
any Grant-in-Aid school, but they may be IlBid to vary between 
25 cente in the lower and $1 per month in the higher standard., 
At the Victoria Institution, the largest school in the States, and 
one which now has 500 boys attending it, the fees are $12 
per annum. This may be regarded as the average fee for English 
schools. It is exceeded by one school only, in which $1.50 
per month is charged for each pupil in the upper standards. In 
any case the fees paid form bnt a small fraction of the working 
expenses of any of the .. English" schools in which European 
teachers are engaged. Nor do the grants on examination resnlts, 
although they are on a liberal scale, nearly make up the deficiency 
in such schools. Special maintenance grants are given in certain 
cases, and salary grants under Article 52 of the Code in others, 
but it is clear that a certain balance, which it would be very difficn1t 
to estimate, must fall upon the funds of the Missions concerned, 
and is certainly made up to a large extent by the seU-88Cri.fice 
of the missionary teachers. In Kuala Lumpur a municipal rate 
of one per cent. on house rents within the town is levied in snpport 
of the Victoria Institution, the amount thus produced being about 
$4,000 per annum. This, however, is the only municipal 
or other education rate that has y~ been levied in these States. 

~ ':t"- The cost of working the English echools varies greatly with 
Kaglioh ,the c1aaa of school and teacher. Where European teachers are 
~ engaged on the staff, as is the case in all the chief schools, the 
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rate is high. Thue the Victoria Institution has just ~een asseased 
for a ealary grant of $21,245 per annum, which, with, its educa
tion rate above referred to, will give it an income of over 
$25,000 from Government sourcea. The numbers at preaent 
attending the oIassea at the Institution are 500, and assuming that 
this grant is sufficient until the school reaohea 600, the cost per 
head to the State is over $40 per annum. If the Central 
School at Taiping be taken as an example, ita coat of maintenance 
to the State of PeM in 1901 was $7,878 for the 298' boys on 
ita books, or $26.43 per head. But the school was working 
.hort-handed during a good portion of the year, and the staft is 
to be strengthened at once by the appointment of an additional 
European assistant teacher. Ita oost of maintenance per head 
will certainly, therefore, be much higher ned year. 

It mu.t, nevertheleao, be borne in mind that although, as stated 
above, the curriculum of w:ork in these 8chools approximatea to 
that of an elementary echool in England,it repreaenta for all, ex
cept the very few boys indeed who are submitted for the Cambridge 
Local Examinations, a .. higher" education in itaelf to the echolars 
who are attending it. A nearer parallel to the elementary echool 
in England would be furnished in these Statea, from the native 
point of view, by the Malay Vernacular echool or the smaller 
English echool taught by a native or Eurasian teacher. The 
education, however, given in the latter claaa of echool is very 
different from that imparted in t.he larger echools with European 
teachenl. In this 01888 of echool the pupils are rarely \taught 
"hove the third or fourth standard, and unless they can be drafted 
off to the larger echools to finish, their knowledge of English will 
not prove to be of much practical UBe to them. The coat per 
head of working euch echools, however, is not one-half of that 
required for the larger and weIl-ataffed English echoola. 

Two of the best .. English" echools have begun within the last H4;b .. 
thrtle yean to prepare boys foi'the Cambridge LoeaI Examinations, En~l~ Ex· 
but up to the Prel!8nt only a few euooesses have been obtained. awID"' ....... 

To enoourage teach8nl to prepare their pupils for 8uch examina
tions. if they haw the uoeptional intelligence a non-English
speaking boy requina to finable him to taI..-e i\ up euooesafully. 
Artiole 45 providll8 a grant of $50 for a p888 in the Junior 
and '60 for a p888 in the Senior within certain age limits. 
if the pupil attends a Grant-in-Aid school. In addition a eum is 
voted by the GoVllrnffient eWTJ year for the payment of the feea 
ch~ for eucb e:mminauona. Experience shows that the 
('ambridge LoeaI Examinations. although admirably ooncei\'ed, 
prepared and eonducted. haTe one dl'fect 80 far as the natiTe hoy 
18 ooncerned. It is possible for him to p888 them with a know
Jroge of English and English oonstruction that is far from perfeet, 
if he is clever and can IICOnI marL.'lI in biB other papers. They 
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tend, therefore, to give him 'an idea that he is a far better English 
scholar than he really is. It would, notwithstanding, be difficult 
to find a recognised set of examinations of the kind that could 
with advantage be substituted for them. The same defect would 
be apparent in any set of examinations that were intended 
primarily for English hoys at home with whom a certain amount 
of facility and correctness in expressing themselves in writing is 
taken for granted. 

Beho\arohipt'. A system of small scholarships, or bursaries, hBB been established 
in Selangor to enable intelligent Malay hoys from Vernacular 
schools to live in Kuala Lumpur and acquire an English education 
at the Victoria Institution. The scholarship is worth '5 per 
mensem, and enables the pupil to hoard and clothe himself and 
purchase his hooks while in attendance at the school. No exact 
time limit is given, as the pupils arrive without any knowledge of 
English whatever, beyond the knowledge of the alphabet they have 
learned in reading their Romanised Malay, and they are kept at 
school, conditionally upon their conduct, diligence and assiduity 
being satisfactory, until they have passed the Seventh Standard. 
When they give promise of being able to encounter the Cambridge 
Local Examinations with SUCC689, the tenure of their scholarshipB 
may be pnllOnged. Fifty such scholar.lhips are now awarded, the 
recipients of which, if they do not live with their parents or friends 
in Kuala Lumpur, board together in the new Malay Settlement, 
under ~he charge and supervision of their Koran teacher. The 
movement has only recently been extended to include 80 large a 
number, but the results of the Ia.st examination are very gratifying 
and give. promise of the movement being productive of much good. 
It has since been extended to Perak, the Estimates of which State 
for 1902 make provision for giving twenty such scholarships. 

~~ih·r.ityor A Higher or University Schola.r.!hip of £250 per annum, tenable 
s:~t:nmip. for four years, was given for the first time in 1001 by the Govem

ment of the Federated Malay States to a Chinese youth who had 
formerly been a pupil in one of the English schools in the Malay 
States. He is now continuing his studies at Gonville and CaiuB 
College, Cambridge. 

Religio ... 
ID8tructiou 
in En"liah 
Schoci!... 

Religious instruction is given in aU the English schools wbich 
are conducted and managed by Christian missions. By Article 6 
of the Code aU religions instruction given or religic:rus ob!ervance 
practised in the echool must be at the beginning or at the end of 
the echool meeting, and must be inserted in the time-table. No 
child is compelled to be present when such religions instruction II! 

gi'l"en, llor may any child be refused admission to a Grant-in-Aid 
8Ohool on grounds of religions belief. As. fact, many pagan 
children are in attendance at the MiMion echools. No religioWl 
instruction is given in Government English schools. 
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Teachel'l in English IOhools are encouraged to prepare pupil- Tra.ining-of 
teoohel'l for such schools by granta of $100, $150 and $200 Teach.,. in 
when they pass their first, second and third year's examinations, ~.:'[':::!. 
respectively. The conditions under which pupil-teachers am re-
cognised by the Government are contained in Articles 54 to 60 
of the Code. Up to the present but very few youths have sub-
mitted themselves for examination, 88 intelligent boys who have 
po.ssed all their standards can generally command much high"r 
salaries 88 clerks, bookkeepers, shop assistants, etc., than th" 
schools can offer for their services. 

The salaries for Ilative and Eurasian Assistant teoohers vary, Salari ... 
when they are professional teachel'l, from about $30 to $80 
or $90 a month, oocording to their age and experience. In 
larp;e schools Chinese assistants are employed 88 far as possible 
with divisions in whioh the Chinese element preponderates, 
and Tamils with the Tamil. The Head and the principal 
Assistant teachel'l in all the important English sohools, whether 
Government or Grant-in-Aid, are English in both boys' and 
girls' schools. Where they are professional teachers, and not 
oonneoted with any mission, the salaries offered are generally high 
enough to induce them tc come out from England. The office 
of teacher is not pensionable in either English or Vernacular 
Government Rchools. 

TMh.niool aM IMuslr-ial Education. 

Excepting in the Malay Girls' Vernooular schools, but little has In Girl.' 
aotually been done yet in the Protected Malay States in the direction Soh .. l .. 

of Industrial or Tec.hnioal education. In each of the achools 
mentioned a. Malay hand-100m and a weaving mistress are provided 
to teach an old Malay a.rt that was threatened with extinction . 
.. Sarongs" and other Malay ga.rmants are wovan, but owing tc 
the frequenoy with which Jdalay girls are withdrawn from achool 
at a. very early a.ge. the number of pupils who a.ctually learn 
,,_\.rug in the eohools and become competent in the a.rt is 
compa.rativaly email. In a.ddition, knitting, mat-making, em
broidery, gold·threa.d and oroohet work are taught in them. but it 
is very diffioult to get plain needlework well taught. The Malay • 
wea.ring a.ppare\ is 80 simple that, 80 far as ordinary plain sewing is 
concerned, it is soaroely needed. It would, neV8l'theleas, be of great 
U98 to the young women and girls near towns if they could sew 
"OeJl, &.'I they would probably do it better and cheaper than the 
tailors a.nd B8mpeters-chiefly Bengalis-who do sewing of all 
kinds. In the _ English eohooJa. wharewr Chin_ gir1s a.ttend. 
every facility is givan them for leeming and practising the fine 
embroidery a.nd l8d-work lot which they, in pa.nicular, are genera.11y 
.mID Mt>pts. 
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The movements to initiate industrial education amongst boys 
have only just begun, but from circumstances whiah will appear 
later in this report these movements have only been tentative, and 
have met with a measure of success that can scarcely be considered 
encouraging.· In reporting on this subject to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies in November, 1899. the Federal lnapector 
of Schools writes thus :-

" There are, broadly speaking, two distinct classes of pupils to 
provide technical and industrial education for. They are, first, 
the Chinese, Tamil and better class of Malay boys, who are able to 
attend an 'English' school. These are confined to the town •. 
Secondly, a simpler industrial education, to give the elementsry 
principles of wood-work, carpentry, furniture-making, bamboo 
work, &c., with instruction in agriculture for the boys attending 
Vernacular schools in the country districts. These are almost all 
Malays. For Class I of these, technical schools will be wanted, 
hut although I believe it is of paramount importance to keep 
manual training and inatruction before the native boy 88 much 
88 possible 88 his future meana of earning a livelihood, I felt com
pelled, nevertheless, most reluctantly, to advise in my Beport all 
Technical Education Selangor No. R.G.O. H.C. 3032/98 tbat tbe 
time for establishing a thoroughly good technical school under a 
capable head and a capable staft' of inatructors had not yet come. 

!l:p::n~~ "Grants for technical instruction to boys, of ':J,OOO in 
o .. 'po. Perak and $2,000 in Selangor, were inserted in the Estimates 

of this year for the first time, and will, preeumably, appear 
in future Estimates to enable intelligent and fairly educated 
native boys from our' EngIiah ' schools to undergo a course of 
apprenticeship in the Government workshops connected with the 
Public Works Department, the Government Factory, or the Locomo
tive and Carriage Building Department of the Government Rail
ways. Such apprentices are selected by the State Inapectors from 
the' EngIiah' schools when they have reached one of the upper 
standard., and upon signing the articles of their indenture thry 
receiv", in addition to the pay offered for all other apprentices 
who can be obtained, a small scholarehip or bonus of '5 per 
mensem, conditional upon their conduct, zeal and progreaa, 88 

reported upon monthly by the head of the Department to which 
• they have been attached. 

• In the ~ on the Federated Malay 8tet.ee, 1902 (Cd. 1819), tile 
foUowing paaaage """""':-

"In Perak, a Malay"" Art; School, tile objeeta of which haft the 8ultan·. 
WIU'D1 suppon. .... opened at Kaalo Ko_. UIIIIeI' Govemmeut aaop;...o, 
with the intention of .... _tiag the uta of.....nng and embroidery. 
wood earving. oiIvenrmitAio' work, pottBy ODd ...... making. Loeal )I&loy 
teachero .... ~ the pupilo .... Mala,. of 1>oth _ "nd 
their wor\;; "p-", to eommand a mody..... li---:r provioio" 
hao ainoe been IIUIde in the other 81a1eo fur the .~DI of 
oimilar indnolrieo..'~ 
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.. This is uufortunately limited to the boys who have been in 
English schools, as the cry from each Government Department 
and workshop is for boys who C&ll speak English." 

rrhe rules under which such allprentice schol&rships &IV gr&nted 
are given in Appendix D.] 

.. At the S&me time, such is the astonishing oommercia.! progress 
these States &IV making, that a constant demand is being made 
and maintained upon the few English boys' schools there &re 

here, and the Government Offices, shop-keepers and professional 
men of all kinds snap these boys up at very good sal&ries as 
clerks, IISSistants, book.keepers, &0., at very good wagE!! (from $20 
to $25 per mensem) before their "English school course is 
finishNi • 

.. Under these circumstanres, and with the erroneous idea that 
it is better and more dignified to do clerical th&n manual work, 
that generally obtains with native boys, it is se&rce!y surprising 
that in Selangor only one scho!&rship apprenticeship has been 
given yet to a boy attending the Ro.ilway Workshops in Kuala 
Lumpur, and in Pem none, although the Sel&ngor Vote would 
&dmit of thirty being given, and that of Perak fifty.q 

[Up to the present moment no apprentice scholarships have 
been applied for in Perak, and in Selangor there have only been 
eight apprentioes who have profited by them.] 

.. At present there &re only three or four schools in these States 
capahle of turning out good seventh standard boys fit for clerical 
service, or to beoome thoroughly skilled mechanics or engineers. 
Th~y are the Viotoria Institution, with about 400 boys on its 
bool.."9, the Oentral School, Taiping, with about 220, and the 
Methodist Mission School at Ipoh, with about 160. It must 
further be remembered that these &re all new schools (that of 
Ipoh hl\8 not been in existence three years), that they have only 
~utly attained their present dimensions and numbers, and that 
t,he first complete generation of schol&rs c&n scarcely be said to 
hQ"~ pR9!IO!d through them yet." 

[At the I ...... lIlllt moment th_ figures ha,,, increased to 495, 
3:l:.llUld 227 respectively.] 

.. It would MelD, therefore, that the system of apprentice 
"~h'll"rships will meet the wallts of the States for a little time to 
,,,""l'. alld will help the higher eM 01 technical training until, bl' 
the "rrh-..1 of boys taught in the Straits Settlements Schools, ii. 
c..ylon "lid in India. and by the increasing number of pupils leaving 
our OWlI euhooIs with the neoessary educational equipmeut, the 
extraof'!linary demand for clerical !&bour can be met.. This, I am 
inclined to think, must POme before long, and the work of training 
our more intelligent pupils in manual and technical instruction 
ClIU1 then, I hope. be greatly extended. 

II 
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.. For the industrial .training of boys 01 the second c1888 men
tioned above, viz., those from Vernacular schools, nothing has 
actually been done yet beyond providing a course of manual in
struction in carpentry and bamboo and cane-work for the native 
teachers now in training in the Training College at Taiping; and 
I believe a similar course of instruction is to he provided for the 
students in training as native teachers for these States in the 
Malacca Training College for the teachers of the Federated Malay 
States and the Straits Settlements. These youths, if 8upplied 
with tools and materials, should be able to give BOme instruction 
in what they have learned in their own schools. 

" It is also contemplated adding workshops to the Malay Settle
ment that is being made near Kuala Lumpur, where wood and 
cane-work, and perhaps silversmiths' work, can be taught and 
practised, if a sufficient number of Malay youths live in it who 
will learn those arts_ From the close proximity to the Govern
ment workshops there is no reason why this cannot be extended 
to cover others. 

" The branches of agriculture most required here are, I think, 
fruit-growing and the introduction and culture of new economic 
plants, dairy farming and veterinary science. The mental attain
menta of the pupils who could profit by a course ot ilU!truction in 
any of these, if scientifically and thoroughly taught, would have 
to be considerable, and again, for the reasons given above, RUCh 
an institution as the Colombo School of Agriculture or the College 
of Agriculture at Saidapet, in the Madras Presidency, would be 
wasted for the present." 

[The Malay Sett~ement mentioned above has been very 8nCCe88ful 
in every .direction, except that of imparting technical instruction. 
An experienced wood-worker, a Malay builder, a silversmith and 
tailor heve been imported to teach their trades, but the number of 
Malay youths who have hetrayed any wish to acquire a knowledge 
of these trades as apprentices has been disappointingly email up to 
the present, and some have already left them for bulJock-waggon 
driving and other pursuits, which are apparently more to their 
liking.]* 

The following statements in the same report will help to illll&
tratethe pecu\iar nature of the difficultiell and di>!6dvantagee a 
State laboura under in which the child population is insullicient. • 

" It should, I think, be pointed out that these are young States, 
in the sense that they have only been brought into contact with 
"" ... tem civiJisation during the 1ast twenty years or so, and into 
81.- contact during tbe last ten. Their best schools are of very 

,. 1.11& Report ;.. tJ>e Buard ,,11Iaoag_~ of the "Malay I!etdemfm" 
(Kuala Lumpur) .. _do TI!dmieaI Eduea~ioo. whieIo io attempUd there 
011 • JDOdoot ....ae. io """ very ~ (Rep_ OD lIMo J'ednated Jfaiay 
Slatal far 1902.- Od. 1819_) . 
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recent groWth; . the whole work of education done in them is 
the product .of a decade. They have. moreover. this remarkable 
feature. whioh probably strikes a stranger much more than those 
who have spent a long time in them and become accustomed to 
them. that they have generally an abnonnally large adult and an 
abnormally small thild population. The State of Selangor. for 
instance. with a compulsory education enactment for Malay boys. 
II1ld a population of probably not less than 150.000 people. has not 
more than 2.000 ohildren attending all the scbools in the State. 
i .•.• not more than 75 per cent. of those attending school in suoh 
a small Colony as the Seychelles with about 24.000 to 25.000 
inhabitants. and a system of education that is not compulsory. 
Mauritius. simi~rly. with a population about equivalent to that 
of Perak and Solangor combined. has three times as many children 
attending its primary schools only-to say nothing of those 
attending the numerous secondary schools-as all those attend
ing sohool at all in the above-mentioned States. In Ceylon. Hong 
AOnlt. or almost any othpr Crown Colony. on the same basis 
the diJlproportion is at least as great • 

.. It is important to remember that technical instruction of 
whatever kind. and however simple. cannot be given with any 
hope of its bearing much fruit except to pupils who have already 
aoquired lOme on:linary instruction and have had their intelligence 
disciplined and trained in school. Sometimes even a very con
siderable amount of mental training is necessary. If. therefore. 
it ahould appear that. in oomparison with the Crown Colonies. 
little has been done in this direction in these States. the above 
facts must be carefully borne in mind. It is not that their respec
tive Governments and the Officers, who have the work of education 
entrus\ed to their charge, are not fully aware of the supreme 
inlportanos of industrial training for the children. but that the 
growth and spread of on:linary school education is only just begin
ning to fit a still very insufficient number of pupils for preparation 
for such training. whilst the erlraon:linary prosperity and rapid 
commercial de\'tllopment of the States is causing demands on the 
few schools they contain to supply clerks, book-keepers and ahop 
assistants that they cannot yet meet." 

There are no reformatory schools, or schools for blind, deaf 
and dumh. or crippled children; as, happily. the neoessity for 
auch has Dot )'tlt arisen in the lIaIay Protected States. 

m. CoNcLUSION. 

The statistil'8 of the educational work and expenditure for the GrowtIo of 
three years 1898, 1899 and 1900. repreeenting the period during ~ 
which complete official reporia on all the States have been issued. 1-'1Il00. 
are given below:-

82 
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8t&tioti .. --.------r--------~--------":"'"-
Number of School •• Nnmber of Scbolaro In Actul ofoum

bera and 
_to Year. St&te. 

.... rage enrolmlD~. l::~ 

I I 
Work· 

English. V011I&cnlar. EDglish. Vemacnl.r. InS' 

I Boy •. Girll.! Boyo. ! Girll.! Boy •• Girll. ~ Girll. • 

, P.rak 8 21 94 1 9 802 46 3.H9~ 'JJYI 63.0110 
I Sel&Dgor • 3 1 32 ! 21 431 'I 1,378 46 2I\,NlII 

1~98 ~~!':,mb~ . -I 1 = ' ~! = , -, I,~ ~::r~ 
Feder&~ Charg.. 1 - I - I - i - i - . 6,i\u 

I :--1--1--1'--,--1--+---
i Tot&1I : 12 I 3 I 157 II : 1,037 86 8,750 252 98.8119 

1899 ~f:shu.:D : I i I} :: _I :: ';: lt~ ~ /1 ~:E 
PaIiaDl!"- - 8- - - 404- 3,"44 
Federal Cbargeo,- - - i,C41 

Tot&1I - -. 13 5 1--;; --11-1 1,102 -;';;-1 ;,9li7 r 237 ; i08,5b8 

FuLiml of 
Edueatiou: 
eome 
c1ange .... 

The numbers given show very substantial increases in the 
English schools, but a considerable faU in the attendance in Ver· 
nacuJar boys' schools between 1899 and 1900, which appears to 
have been general in each of the three principal Ststea-Perak, 
Selangor and Negri Sembilan. It W88 probably caused by the 
withdrawal of a considerable number of boys from achllOl who 
were oent by their parents washing for tin, the prioo or ... hiel, 
in 1900 W88 extraordinarily high. 

The cost to the Ststes per head for aU the children attending 
school in 1900 W88 517.12, or about.£1 148.,- without reckoning 
the cost of new school buildings and current repain in nearly lHO 
Government schools already existing. Th_ figures are certainly 
high when it is remembered that three-quarters of the education 
given is vernacular; yet it only rep1'el!eIlts rather 1ese than 11 
per cent. of the aetnaI expenditure of the Proteeted Malay Ststes 
for that year, or of their estimated revenue. It will, however, 

• i.e~ A, \he ra~ cI euhaoge ~ when this rqocn wall written. 
The nl1I8 01 doe dollar ftrieo eonaiderabl,. from time to time. In 
November, 19Oi, a waI <at the Slnppo ........ ) about b. 7"d. 
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be evident from a perusal of the above report that, in spite of the 
liberal help offered to eduoation in every shape and form. and in 
whatever direction it can be profitably employed. this modest 
frRCtion of the present revenue or expenditure represents- all that 
L!le Government can spend with advantage. 

The reason is to be found in (a) the phenomenal prosperity that 
11M accompanied the only partial development of the Protected 
Malay States. and (b) the abnormally small child population in 
them. and espeoiaJ1y in the most important centres of population. 

With respect to the first the following figures of the revenues 
of the States are 80 significant that they need no comment :-

S 
1875- - - Total Revenue 409,394 
1896 t - - Total Revenue - 8,434,083 
1897 - Total Revenue - 8,296,687 
1898 Total Revenue - 9,364,467 
1899 - Total Revenue - 13.486,410 
1900 - Total Revenue - 15,609,807 

But if any proof were wanted. or any gauge required, of the material 
progress and prosperity of the Federated Malay States. the English 
boys' schools would at once furnish it. Boys who attend the 
cl8SS811 in such schools are eecured whenever they can be induced 
to leave school. although they may not have passed through all 
tile standards. and although the average native boy who has not 
I"Il8Ilhed the seventh standard has but the most meagre educational 
equipment to start earning his living. Yet 80 absolutely sure 
are boys of getting what are to them lucrative appointments, 
that a very oonaiderable number of the Chinese and Tamil boys 
attending the three principal English schools in the States have 
been induoed to coma over by friends or guardians, who are oon
"-'nt to maintain them at achool until they can leave, secure a berth. 
and repay the money that has been spent upon them. It can 
readily be supposed that the majority of these boys do not repre
... nt the best products of the Ceylon. Straits and Hong Kong 
echoola. Grea\ complaint is made, and rightly made, at the 
s&l&ries that have to be paid. both by the Government and the 
oommerci&l and profESSional membenl of tbe community. for the 
lIPrvioes of youths who are neither good clerks ,a ..... nor", ,-. 
The scarcity of its own cilild population mak.. the position of 
the Protroted Malay States perh&pl unique, but by no means 
enviable. 

Federal :llincation Office. 
Kuala Lumpur. 

Sclangor. 
January. 1oo:!. 
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APPENDIX A. 

CODE OF REGULATIONS FOR GOVERNMENT AND 
GRANT-IN-AID ENGLISH AND VERNACULAR 
SCHOOLS IN THE FEDERATED MALAY STATES. 

Apprt1IItd 22M July, 1899. 

GRANT-IN-AID SCHOOLS. 

GBIJKIW.. 
DeliDition of 1. A .. Grant-in-Aid " ~ .. Aided" acbooI in &hio Code is one wbicb 
graot-in-aid receives a mooey grant 01 any kind from t.beGovel'JlllleDt 01 any Federated 
ocbooI. Malay State. 
N-.e. of . 2. Such grauts may be eitber " S~ Graots," M Granta on Results 01 
graoto-m • .,d. EDminatioo," .. Salary Granta" or • Mainteoaore Granta." The Govern 

ment will deeide which, if any, 01 these grao'" may be made to an,. .. boo!. 
SehooI fees 3. No echooI will ......n-e granta in whicb t.be .. booI feeo ucoed ea per 
mu.et Do&; ex- mensem.. 
_$3per 
m .......... 

Subjecto to 4. In all Grant-in-Aid schools t.be subjeet.s taught .ball be thooe opecified 
be taupt ~ in Schedules L-vn. to &hio Code. 
graot-m·aid 
lichool& 
A J>Plli:&tion 
to'1iemade 
before May 

~e!~. 
~_in
struetiona. 

5. Appli""tioo for reoognirioo by tbe Government 01 ao,. scbool .. a 
Grant-in-Aid school must be made b,. the Managers to tbe Inspedor 01 
Schools before the mooth 01 May in any year. 

6. The lime .... lim .. during ... bieb aoy religious observaoee is praetiood, 
or instruetion in religious subjee&s given, at aoy meeting 01 abe ..,0001, 
shall be at tbe beginning or at tbe end 01 such meeting and shall be u....rted 
in the time-tahle 01 the scbool to be approved by the Inspeetor. 1'0 ehild 
shall be compelled to he present ... hen such religious instruction j" g;'"en. 

S.booI opee 7. The school sball be opeo at all times to the inspectioo, with or wilhout 
at all tim... notiee, 01 aDy Inspeetcr 01 tbe Federated lIaIay States, or any penon 
10 u..peetiou. authorised b,. Gm,pmmena I .. tbat porpooe; but i& .baD he no part 01 tbe 
~o ~ duties 01 any Inspeetcr or aDy perlIOIl 80 aot.borised to inquire into aDY 
t.toa ~ rell· instruetion in religious snbjeet.s given at sueh ..,hooI, or to exam one any 
~ ........... scholar therein in religious Imowledge. 
&booI mos& S. The ""bool must be public and no ehild may be mooed odm"'ion on 
be public. olbPr tban reasonable grounds. Head Teache ... 01 ""boola are required, 
Certilieate in the event 01 a pupil leaving tbe sehool, to lumisb him, em application 
""Ioired for from his parent or guardian, ... from the Head T....,ber 01 any sebool in 
I"'piIB av. ....hich be is sreking admission, wi&h a eenifimte living &be loIIowing 
mg ..-L puticaIan :-

ia) The Standard or Standards in whicb be .... .-iring instruClioo 
at the lime 01 leaving; 

Ib) &a- for leaving: 
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(0) Numbor 01 attendances made during the school year;, ",.. 
(el) Wh.th.r any f ... are due to the school he is IElavjng,; ".' . 
(0) Wh.th.r his conduet at school has been oatislactory. ' ,. • 

No pupil coming from another Government OT Gmnt-in-Aid school ,may :'0.Jiup,~~ 
he admitted without furnishing ,ueb .. certifieate. with.: oer. 

tificate. 
9. The privileges under tbis Code will not be e':tellded to a n.w. school School mUlt 

unl ... it can be sbown that it ;1 n • .......-y. and that it is esta.blisl!ed under he n ....... 1")' 
lucb conditions as regarda management and probable number of scho\ara and properly 
a. to hold out a reasonable prospect ,that it.wi!! becom,perman.ntly established. 
.u ..... luI. " 

10. The school must not be conducted for private profit and'must tlo~ Schoof mUl' 
be farmed out by the Managers to the Teaehe... =:!~ 'fo~. 

private profit. 
11. The Managers must he TespCnsible for the payment 01 Teachers M::1!,en ",. 

and an other expenses of the school. ' !I'i':' I:.!: 
111. There shall be " recognised Corre8pondent fOT every school, who Muotl: .. Cor. 

must be connected with the school as Manager or Director or one of tho .... pondent 
body of Managers or Directors, and through whom all general correspon· 
donce with the Gov.rnment ohall be conducted, and to whom all Govern- Change of 
Olent allowances shall bo paid. Ally change of such Oorrospondent should Correopon. 
be notified at once to the lnapactor of SchooL!. , dont to he 

13. In ordeT that a school may be eligible for. grant the buildingS, :::!'tto he 
boob and school apparatus must he suitable and .ufficien,- officientl 

14. The school muat a\ao he elliciant. A school is regarded as ""tisfying S!h:!r!;"t 
this eondition if ti,e Inspector does not recommend the withholding of the be efficient 
gnmt ullder Article 4:!..4 or 42B. A gnmt once allowed will not he with- • 
held under this oection until the following conditions have been fulfilled-

(Q) The Inspector shall, immediately after his annual visit, report to 
the Government that the school is inellicient, and 8ta.t.e spaci
fically the lrounda for his judgmant, and ohall give formal 
warning to the Managen that &h. II1'&nt may he withhold 
under this anicle "t the oen annual inspaclion if the echaol is 
acain repwted in.tlicion,-

(b) Th. Inspector abaI\, if O..-r)'. immediately after his nen annual 
visit, again report the schoo\ inellicient, and again report spaci
fically the grounda for his judgmanL 

1:'. Th. number of scho\ara in •• erage .~lendan08 shaI\ not 'exceed an N m_ Of 
","Crago of forty·five scholars to ooe Teacher or ~o Pupil Teaehera, and no "';:01_ in 
T .. chor shall he in eharll" of more than sixty scholars in .verap atten- _ Staad. 
dan .. in t h. Propamt.ory CIassco, or more Ulan fif~J in Standarda I. and II~ am "" ODe 
or mont than forty-five in Standarda III.. IV .• V. or VI .• or of more than T_. 
thirty.fi,'8 ill Standard VII. or in any .... for .. apacific !! aubjecla. The • 
• veraga .~tendan08 ........ the ...... _dance during &he eummt 
1DOIlth. 

16. Retriotere of .ttandan .. shaI\ he kepl In accordance with the regala- Rogioten. 
\ions in A,......u.. tI, and """h additional regulations ... may he ftquired ' 
by tho In"""" ..... of Schools. A ""hoot Diary or Log-boolt shaU be k,""" ..... heoIt. 
a"d" d.taih-.l Ilt'ro\mt of the inClOlUt' and expendi'''''' of eaeh schoo\ shaU he 
fumiohed annually in any suitable £ann provided for that J>IIl1IOle. 

The l>iary or Log-boolt 01"'" be stoutly bou"d, and _lain "'" .... &ban 
\100 pagee; it must he k.pt by the principal 'fuoeher. who is required to 
.n\l'r in it from time "" time ouch ._111 ... &he invod...cion of ..... bonb, 
.ppamlus. or""""""ofinstru~s&n1<tUral.h" ... tion.s, Yisilllof ~n, 
.boon ... illn... or failu ... of dUly on the ~ ol any of the schoo\ 1Ilalf. 
oopitl of \"5I"'<'tor '. report:t OQ the ecbooI, or any apaciaI ~ 
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affecting it that may, for the IBke of future reference or for an1 otber 
re&8OIl, deserve to be recorded. . 

17. There shall be kept in eacb Grant-in·Aid achool
(a) A copy of tbe Education Code. 
(b) A time-table, wbicb sbould be permanently and con.picuou.ly 

fixed in tbe scbool-room, .bowing all tbe .ubjccto taught in Ihe 
scbool and the time allotted to eacb. 

Time-table 18 Th' bl f th . . must be ap. . e tlDle-ta e or • ell8lllllg ocbool year mUlt be .ubmlt·ted 10 
proved by tbe Inspector of Scbools for approval on tbe oceasion of bia anoual viait, and 
Inspector, no change can be made in thia time-table unl ... tb .... nction of the Inspector 
,,:ho m~I baa been obtained in writing. 
gtvewntten 
_Dction to 
change. 

:!.tra!l!:iil be 19. The Government may, at ito di.ocretion, if the Head of the Education 
~tiOll8 Department reporta that after .U: montha' notice any of the above .... gula
are Dot com. tions have not been carried into effect, reduce the amount wbicb may be 
plied with. earned at tbe following inspection, but no grant earned before ouch notice 

is given may be 80 reduced. 

~:!f":x:"tn- 20. The lnapeetor .hall inform tbe Correapondent in what month 10 
DBIion to i.e expect his annual visit, and tbis sball remain tbe IBme from year 10 year. 
given. Notice of tbe day of tbe InBpeetor'. visit .hall be given beforeband to the 
Tho" School Correapondent. The twelve montbs beginning with the lim day of the 
Year." month of tbe Inspector's vu.it shall be called tbe "Scbool Year." 
:;O ...... P'!n. 21. All bolidays, otber than Government and tbe UBUaI weekly boliday., 
f enl 'i,;:- should be notified beforehand to tbe lnspeetor. Notice sbould a\ao be 
~~hen pee- given wben it is tbe intention of tbe MaDBgers 10 close tbe ocboo! in _ 
""hool will be quence of epidemic, or for any otber _, and whetber temporarily or 
closed. finally. 
And wben il Notice sbould further be given wben it is tbe intention of the Managen 
will be re- 10 reopen the school after any temporary clO81U'O. 
OpeDed. . 

Duplicate 22. Managers will be oupplied witb forms of Examination Sch",)u!es, 
~I&ms:,h whicb tbey are required to have ready in duplicate by the da,. fixed for the 
~:f ~ lnspeetor.'s annual visit, when tbey muat a\ao produce for bia inspection 
Mn, eo, etA:. ';;, tbe registe .... Jog-book and caab-book. An,. of theae documento may be 
be n!8dy' i?' required to be sent to bim or to tbe Government, 
day of examl' 
nation. 
Names ~ be N .B.-The namea of aU popila liable to examination (.,;Je Article 27) 
i:;'lten I;:' sbould be clearly and legibly written in Roman characters on the Examin ... _m: :nd tion Scb«!u1ea, !1M .Jundd follouJ i .. tJtJL4 S/QJUW~ tU _TI, a. pouWU 
in the order the order In which tit., OCClIT 071 lite .4.1IeRda ..... &g;.ter. 
in which they 
oceor.in the 
Register. 

EuJrnoATlO,. •• 

;::00100:::ust 23. The sebool. before being eDJDined, must have met not ..... thaD 
o~ for 600 240 times during the ocbool year for the time required by Anide !t4 for lUI 
bounl' ~ attendance; or not Ieto than 200 Iimea if eaeh alteDdaoee batt born for 
instruction in three hours' II8CUlar inatructiorL 
theochool 
v ..... 
Meaning 24. An .. attendance" meana attendance at aecuIar instruction, for 
~ ~.at- ~bree boun if iI> tbe morning, and for ,,",0 honn if in the afternoon. 
IDtel'T&ls of ............... 
=~ 

25. The minimum coostituting an attendan ... may. and .bould, indude 
an inlen'ai for reereatioo of not more tban fiftoen minutea in • meetin, oC 
three bonn, and not more tban ten minua in a aboner..-tin" 
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lI6. No attendance may be reckoned for any child under five year. of Children 
age. ::::,::~ do 

27. AII .. holars are liable to be examined who have made 150 attendances Scholars who 
of three hours each or the equivalent of thi., vi~., 450 hours' attcndance have received 
&t .. cular waching during the .. hool year. 400 hours' in· 

No .. holar who has received sucb instruction may be withheld from emotion ~ 
examination except by special permi .. ion of the Inspector. p"",en • 

28. Tho Teacher may, at his own option, present for examination or Teacher may 
witbhold any scholar who haa not received 450 hours' secular instruction p~'l:'\:r 
during the .. hool year; but no scholar may be 80 I1resented who bas not ~ I 0 h 
received at least 2~0 hours' secular instruction dunng that period in the ha:' ~v.!J. 
school ill which h. is beillg examined. I ... than 400 

hoors'in· 

2D. No .. holar under nine years of age or in the first year's attendance :h:I~::'n. "'" 
at .. hool nood n ....... rily be p .. ""nted in Standard I. cepted for 

Standard I. 
30. The scholars liable may be examined by sample, not I ... than one- ~holars. 01&1' 

third boiull individually examined, and care being taken that each pupil b exam:,,'.! 
of the cIatoa is examined in one of the elementary subjects-Reading, Arith- y II&Dlp e. 
metic and Writing (or Dictation). 

31. In .. Iecting the pupils for examination the Examiner.ha11 do 80 in l'upilo ex. 
Illob a manner aa to inaure that the cIasa is fairly represented by the pupils &mloed mnot 

b. IOleoll. :ti"::':iO:~ 

32. In any Standard "'hich containl six pnpils only, or I .... each one ~i:i.e pupil • 
• honld bo .""mined in "II snbjocta. in .mall 

Standards to 
he examined. 

33. No pupil may be p ..... nted in more than one snbject of Schedules I. Pnpilo may 
and II. in a lower Standard than that in which h. is being p ..... nted in !'" preoontod 
tho other subjects. For instance, a Fourth Standard boy who is weak!" th~ cia .. 
ill &"y one subject of Schedules I. and n. may be p ..... nted in Standard Ill. i!!,.h:!:,ey 
in that lubject only, and in .U others in bis own (the Fourth) Standard. taught.. 

Provioo. 
34. No Standard will be oonaidered to have earned the high .. t grant in Rxceptiouato 

"'hich mort! t.han 10 per OI'nt. of the pupils have been transferred to a low.r general.I ... 
ooe for any particular lubjoes of Schedules I. and U. un .... an equal number °l.·ti'!"tinc 
ha,." hom .... similllrlylransf.rred to a higher. .rru::~ifIO 

t:; .... grant 
is to he 

M. In """';ng lhe "principal gran, " and gran, for "cIasa .. subjects =.....~ 
lhe Ius""""",. will take nole no& ooly of the reoulto obtained by sample cl .. principal 
examinalion and of the h"!'!"l,.. "'itb which lhe "':'to eel are done by the gr&IIt.. .. 
pupils, but .... of th. c\assifioa"on of the achclara m _h ."bjoes as com. 
pared with their ~ and mentaloapacity. 

36. Scholars should be advaneed no& .... than one Standard in a year ScboIan&o he 
in the .u~ of Schedules I. and II. The Inspee&ol' Dl&J _mend a\ ad .... eed one 
oaeh annual uamillaticn. any pupils for de_lion in the -.me Stall.b.ni S&ondard 
whom be oonaid ..... ulllit for promO&ion &0 a higher. Any exeeptiona.ch,.... 
made br the T_h .... hould be notified, and explained &0 the InspeclOl' 
OIl the day of examioation. 

37. In Standard Yn. and in all "specific" subjecla the acholars ...m EDmin._ 
be en.minod individnaUy, bUllUlf pupil who has Jftvious\y )lUIIOd in any cl ~ __ " 
.u~ ath ... than a ".pecilic .. 8Ubject in the -.me SIandanl ..-I _ be onbj_ ..... 
examinod apin in tbat 81Ibjeet; but his Jftvious - Dl&J again be ~l~ 
~onod without furthOl' examinatioa.., 
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Examination 38. The examination in .. 8pecific "subjects may be either oral or written, 
of ; .• pecific" or both, at the discretion 01 the Inspector j but in the loweat atage of any : .. ~"b!" writ- ".pecifi~" aub.iee~ the qu .. tions ~et .hoola require ouiy very few word.e in 
ten or oral. answer if the repliea are to be wnttan. 

GlWITB OM RIIIULT or ExumuTlOM. 

::., ... 0!d:l\. 39. The grants mentioned below will, when allowed, be given at the 
be~ing ofe beginning of the calendar year following that in which tho euminations 
the year, are held. 
Highest. 40. A school in which instruction ia not given in any Standard higher 
I!!""t !,ot than Standard IV. will oot be allowed the higheat grants nnder Article 
~h:li..&OY 42 A and C. 
which there 
is no Stan· 
dard higher 
than the 
Fonrth. 
High .. t 41. The higbeat grant under headings A and C (Article 42) will not be 
grant wil! . given in any boyo' school in which the Head Teacher baa been educated in 
~~palt if Asia unI ... he has obtained a certificate of the Oxford or Cambridge Senior 
h&a bee~ er Local Examinations or any other certificate which the Inspector may 
cated ;: Ali,; consider to be an equivalent 01 th .... 
unl ... he 
hold. a certi· 
ficate equiva-
lent to the 
Oxford or 
Cambridge 
Senior Local . 
.. Principal 42. Grants-in-Aid may be given under the following heads: Ih." Prin-
Grant," cipal Grant," the" Grant for Discipline and Orgauisatioo," and the" Grant 
.. ~~~ for for' Class' Subjects," being for each nnit of average attendance. (A 
~n~~. fraction, if it reach .. a half, may be counted u an additional "oit.) 
sation," and 
'"Grant for 
'ClaM' BUb-
jects" paid 
on average 
attendaure. 

Conditi.f'ns of 
paynl~tuf 
Pnnclpal 
Gran&. 

A.-A Principal Gmftl fOt' .. EkmnWI,.," Svhj«16 of 16, f8 ,,; '10. 
(i.) The Government ... ill decide which, if anJ, 01 theae .uma .hall be 

paid after CODSidering the report and recommendation of the 
Inspector em the accuracy of knowledge and geoeraI intelligence 
of the scbdars in the 8ubjecta in Sehedole I. 

(ii.) The gran, 01 til ia a fixed grant, and will not be reduced e:<cepl 
onder Anicle 111. nor will it be withdrawn unlea the whole 
grant ia withdrawn (Article 14). [Vide Appe1Uliz f. para
graph 7_1 

B.-A Gmftl for .. DUripiim awd Orgcmi .. timo .. of '1 or '1.50. 
(i.) The Government will decide which, if eit her, of tbeae .\1 ..... hall 

be paid aft.,. conoidering Ibe report and reoommendalior. d the 
Inspector. 

(iL) Tbe higher grant ... ilI no& be paid to anyachool in which adequate 
provision is no& made in the approved timHable for driIJ, or for 
ouitable pbyaical exerciees. 

(iii.) The grant 0181 ia a fixed grant, and will not be reduced ... ee'" 
under Article 19, nor will it be withdrawn unlea lbe wbole 
granl ia withdrawn (Article 14). 
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C.-A. GrO/llt for" Ciao. " Subject. or, 'lor '2 for.ach Subject. 
. (i.) This grant will also be ... Ieu aled upon the average attendance. ReopectiDg 

(ii.) The Government will decide which. if either, of t/lese sumo shall graots for. 
be paid alter considering the report and recommendation of the and,osar' 
Inspactor on ~he esamination of such 01 the following subjeete ?~t:.:,~ sui>-
&I are t.&kon In the school :- jectt. 

(II) English Grammar and Construction. 
(b) Geography. 
(){Object Lessons, Standard. I.-IV. 
e Elementary Science, Stendards V.-VIL 
(d) Drawing. 
(.) History. 
(f) Needlework for girla. 

, (g) Domeetic Eeonomy for girls. 
(iii.) Not more than three "ci&ee '. subjecte mayoe taken in ""-Yol&ss 

and the eame number mnst be t.&ken throughout the school. 
(iv.) English Grammar. and Construction Mould be t.&ken in all, and 

Needlework, in addition, in ~Ia'schools. 
(v,) The lubjecte taken may be different for difl'erent classes. 
(vi.) AU sohola .. who have made the neceeeary number of attendancee 

are liable to be esamined in any" cl&ee " Bubjecte that are t.&ken 
in t h.ir cI&IB. 

(,·ii.) A ayllabu. of the above" cl ... " 8ubjecte ill given in Schedule II., 
and of Needlework in Schedule IlL 

(viii.) Scholars p .... nted for examination need not be in the 'oame Stan· 
dard. in .. c1 ... ".ubjeets ao in .. elementary" .ubjecte (Schedule 
I.), nor need they be p ...... nted in the eame Standardo in each 
.. c1 ..... "subject. [Vide aIao Article 34J. ' 

AU acholara ahould be examined in the .. cI&ee .. aubjecte in 
the cI&BBee in which they are taught, and in ordinary circum· 
.tan ... they .hould be advanced not. leeo than one Standard in 
a YMr. ' 

AU exceptions ahould be notified and explained to the In· 
apeetor. . 

lix.) In aanotioning the time-tabl. under Article 18 the Inapeetor will 
... nction the teaching of these .. cI&ee .. 8ubjecta only for which 
there is, in his opinion. an effi.rent and .ufficient .tefI'. 

D.-A G .... II' OIl lAc E ... minati"" of ltoditridtoal ScAolo,. i ... Sp«i~ .. 
5Mbjom of k or ~ for -.\ ScAolor obla'"'Itg ,. Paa i .. ,.11, Slage 
of "'- .. Mtnborod (,.) 10 (t): .. tod of f6 or f7.60 for ,. Paa i • .... , Slage 
of 110_ ...... bored (I) 10 (r). 

N .B.-This grant is not. cal.u1ated on the average attendance. 
(i.) No scholar IWl1 be enmined in any ... pecific .. 8ubject wbo is Reopect.iDg 

not aIoo r-I\;ng inotr .. ction in the .~m.nlary .ubieeta in gnw ... for 
Standards Y., YI. or YII. unl.... h. baa bo..n pre,'iously and. enmj. 

examined and .... rti6ed COlUl"'tent in all the mllK'nlary subjects !:""IOD'ficof • 
01 Standard YII. ..-. 

(ii.) No .. hoi ... may be pruIOIlted for examination in more than " ... OIlbJ"'to. 
... """ili." 8Ubjeeta botoid .. Drawing until he baa passed Ih. 
hi!:host Standard: or in more than th ...... apeci6e .. subjeeta 
hosid ... D"\l;',, after be baa passed the higheet Standl\nL 

(iii.) No .. hoi ... may be p ....... nted lor examination in any .. s.,..,ific" 
s .. biee" ox ... ", Et.8lish Lilerature, .... hich is taken by him as a 
.. clo. ... n aubjod in the aamc )'!V. 

(i~.) No scholar may be ...-nted for eumina\ion in any ".peci6e" 
subject for the tcaehing 01 .... hich provision is no& made in tbe 
&imtHabIe of the achooI.. 

(~.) rt-y achoIar shooId be ~ted in a ... hi8ber than the 
h;,.beo, in whieh he baa before "'- ~Ied. .he&hv in his 
sm->' or in aDJ former achooI.. ,AD:t _PtiOD. abouId be 
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specially notified and explained 10 the Inspector, who will de. 
termine whetber tbe explanation justifies the exception. 

("/.) As a rule no scbolar after being examined in one .ubject may 
change it for anotber before being presented in all the slAges 
of tbe firat. 

(vii.) Managera m&ysubmit 10 tbe InRpeelor of Scboolo any progr ... ive 
scheme of lesoons in any sufficiently important 8uhject whicb 
tbe Inspeelor may allow 10 be IAken inotead of olle of the .ubject. 
act out in Scbedule IV. 

( ... iiL) Tbe .. specific" subjecto act out in Scbedule IV. are as under ,_ 
Clal. [.-On which a Grant of f4 or 8:; ".,. PaA can ", 

obtained-
(a) Algebra. (g) Principles 01 Agriculture. 
(b) Euclid. (h) Hygiene. 
(c) Mensuration. (i) BolAny. 
(d) Latin. (,) Malay. 
(.) Frencb or German. (k) Chin ..... 
(f) Book-keeping. 

CIa .. ll.-On which a Grant of 86 or '7.:;0 ma1l be obtained-
(1) Englisb Literature. (,,) Chemiotry. 
(m) Drawing. (q) Sound, Ligbt aud Heat. 
(n) Meehani... (r) Electricity and Magnetism. 
(0) Animal Pbysiology. 

N.B.-No grant can be earned by anYBCboo! in any 01 tbe subjeeta (m) 10 
(r) in Class n. unless suitable apparatus is provided for teaehing them 
practically and experimentally. [Vide instruetions in A-ppenJ.iz c.) 

LimilAt.ion of 43. The Iotal annual grant given under Article 42 A, Band C will nlll 
~ ....... to 10 il6 exceed a sum equal 10 816 for eacb unit 01 average attendance through-
per bead. out the BCboo!. 

Grant. may 44. A. tbe grant under headings A, B and C, Article 4:1, io calculated 
be furfeited upon the average attendance, gr088 carelessness in keeping the registenJ 
for false of attendance, or any caee 01 intentional fraud in ao doing, may entail the 
=~ of forfeiture 01 any portion of the grant thus -'~oIted,fra according 10 the 

Grants for 
higher 
EDI(liab ex~ 
amina&io-. 

gravity of the offence; and any Teacher con."""" udulently keeping 
re~tenJ, or 01 employing fraud in the examination, wil\ forfeit any right 
01 earning a grant in any Grant-in-Aid sehoo! in the Federated Malay 
States for five yean!. 

45. To encourage the preparation 01 the ID08t intelligent youtru. in these 
States for recognised English examinations, the following gran ... may be 
paid for all pupils who suooeed in paesing the Cambridge Local Examination 
-Junior or Senior-(or any other recognised English examinations 01 
equal difficulty) within the ages 01 18 awl 19 years, respectively:-, 

Junior - 00 
~ior -00 

G ...... ta ean· Pro"jded that no grant ean be earned in the .. me year by tbe ....... ;:;t t\: = pupil under the provisions 01 this article and under t/woe 01 Artide 41 01 thio 
pllpil1lllder Code. 
bot.b ochetu .. 
~ sarJlC GS.Alf"nJ OTBEB THAX mOSK ON Br.snT8 or EXAllntATIO!I' .. 

[Vide ARicle 2.) 

Building 46. Aid .... ill not be granted 10 build any new public or Omut-i ... Aid 
gnu .... 00II- ochool unIeea the Om'emment is .. tio6ed ,-
dmOllO UDder (a) That tbe schoo! is elearly necessary ; 
wbicla made. (b) That n io likely to be properly managed ; 

l£> That the funda at tbe dispoBl 01 the ManaJ!l'n are ... fficient 10 
cover half the exp8IlR8 01 ereetion, and u.at the lIAIluai ineome 
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at tbeir disposal is likely to be sufficient, witb tbe grant earned, 
to maintain the school in efficiency. 

47. Tbe grants made by tbe Government for building, enlarging, or Governmont 
improving Grant-in-Aid schools will not exceed one-balf of the actuallP"nt will 

cost. ::~.bit~e 
"""~ 48. Tbe site, plana, estimates, specifications, title and trust deed must Site, pl&D8 

be previously approved by the Government. (Vide also Appendi., •. J =.i:'~q.t 

40. Th. extellsion of tb. area of existing school rooms to reeeive more ~!~:.ed. 
scholan ",ill be treated, pro IalltO, ... a new ..... under Article 46. ment-. 

60. The trustees (or other legal representatives) of tbe scbool must state, Decl.ration 
by a declaration of trust, to be registered in the Laud Offi .. ,- 01 tn .. t to he 

(a) That the premises are to be used for educational purposes, and for ruede at 
no other purpooe whatever; Laod Olliee. 

(6) That tho scbool is to be managed in acoordan .. with the principles 
of this Code, or whatever Code for the guidan .. and manage
ment of Grant-in-Aid school. may be in for .. in tbe Federated 
Malay Statos for the time being· . 

(e) That the school and premi ... will be open at all reasonable times . 
to educational and .. nitary inspection by the Government j 

(d) That should they bereafter desire to rei ..... themselves from tbe 
foregoing obligation, they will, in such ....... refund into the 
Government Treasury the whole amount of any grant made for 
tho building, enlargement or improvement of the school. 

61. A buildiug grant, if allowed, will be paid on p.-ntation of a eertifi· Payment 01 
eau. (with balaoce-sbeet annexed) by tho Building and Managing Com· building 
min ... of th. school, oetting forth that the building and tranafer are eom· gran~ 
pl.too and that th. money in hand will, when added to the grant, meet an 
claim., and filially clnoe the account. 

lila. In .xceptional _ a special grant may be given towards the .... t 
of furnishing school hou ... and providing mapa and other school apparatus, 
on condition (I.) that .. tisfactory eviden .. is adduoed of the n""";ty of 
such expenditure, and (ii.) th .. , in each ..... the Managen of th. school 
contribute an .quh .... ent of th. amount of the grant. 

Oi. In aortain aooeo: each of which will be decided by th. Government .. SaIan" 
m ita own merita, a . Salary Grant U or a fixed U Maintenanee Grant U ud .. Main. 
lIlay he paid annually In a Grant-in·Aid .... hool, in.tead of the .. Grant on - .... 
IlNuh .. of Examination .. hereinbefore d...nbed. grantL 

r.:l. Neithor of th ... granla (if given at all) mayezaoed in any scbocl the Limil.tioa of 
.. mount ..... uirod for payment of a _ching slall" in acaonIan .... numorically, "Salary" 
,,·ilh tho ""quiram,,,'" of th;' Cod'. and RI a "' ... of wall" that is fair .. nd .IId "MAin· 
1't"L"«)l1able for the att.inlUf'llb ft'quired fur rfticieo' teaching. l.t'oanee

tl 

granl~ 

PuPIL Tu("BIIIIS 1M ENuLRUI GIU»"NN·Am Seaoo .... 

M. In order to eoablo ),Ianagen 10 .....,t the future ..... uire.mento of the G ...... 
Cod. by the .)"Ow_tie training of studenta for the profto..oioo of l.aacbing. ::.= 
pillS Olay be n ...... fur pupil to.cl~n. . 

0;). Pupil Mch.n &re bo)"O or girls .. Ieet.d by the y"""«",,, 10 ""'"'" Papil 
the TMeh.r of the school in maintaining discipline and instruetmg the __ 
lam" ..... ; they thomo.b ... oonliouing In he ....... (iJII pupa reguluIy !"-nooi .. 
ro«;"inC a' Iet.s\ two hours' daiI7 instrue&ion. d."':;:: 
, :.6. In ntaking this eoIectioe the \laDager ;. ..... uired 10 oboerte the ~ 
fclk>ww, ~\atiooa _ ~ -:l! 
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(i.) The nam .. af the pup~ teache .. engajred muot be 8ubmit"'d to 
the Education Department for registration. 

(iL) Pupil teachers, at the date af registration. muot not be .... than 
fifteen years of age. 

Condition. of 57. Pupil teache .. will be registered in such schools only as Mtisfy the 
regiaLration. following conditions :-

PupiJteach
era are to 
be properly 
instructed. 

(a) The school must have proved it .. 1l .. efficient" (Article 14). and 
have earned a grant as such for two yea ... 

(b) Sucb grant mmt, further, have been earned for at least two yeai'll 
in Standard VII. 

(e) To entitle a scbool to one pupil teacher the Bvera!!" number af pllpil. 
in attendance during each af the two preceding yean mllst 1I0t 

be I ... than fifty; for every additional twenty-five in averal!" 
attendance during tbe Mme period an additional pupil teacher 
may be allowed. 

58. The cou .... af studies for pupil teache .. is laid down in Articles 63 
and 65. Mana!!"", are bound to ..., that pupa teache .. are properly in
structed, Bnd tbe Inspector, if satisfied that this duty is neglected, may 
decline to recognise any pupil teache .. as members af the .talr af a school 
under tbe 88me Manage",. 

Time !Of in- 511. Tbe time during which instrnction is given to pupil teachers should 
i!"~~ in be entered on tbe scbool time-table. 
t.ime-ta.ble. 
Form of cer4 
tificateof 
pupil 
teach .... 

60. Every pupil teacher presented for examination must produce • 
certificate from the Manager af bis scj,ooI in the following form :-

________ SCHOOL, 

_________________________ 18 

I HEREBt CERTIFY tlwt ________ luu /UljllU4 

tIu dutiu requind 0/ " ____ wit" FU",,-it!!, diligetWt, ~ aNI 

inld/igmu; mod i<> tIu but 0/ my 11llnlJkdg ... lid bdi<f " __ fMnll 

~"... bu" _/twJIIIg good. 

I FURTHER CERTIFY t1wt ~. (or w) luu "'fIItIarl, rtairJ<d "'" 
lao 1M .. __ "'il, __ ;o ... 

Pupil teach- 61. No pupil teacher eao be preeented few examination withio sis mootla 
er....."ot of tb(date of his registration as 8I1Ch. 
beuamined 
withiD8lx 

=fOlL 62. The inspeeIing olIi""r examining the ""hooI few a grant .i11 at the 
Examination ........ time eDlDine u.e pupil teacher CD ,be mbjoeta laid down, and will 
of ""pi! requin him to give a Je...on in his p ....... ""_ If he .. atisfiod with 'be 
teaeIMn. eaodidate·. pro/ieieney he will rip tbe ""rt.ificate., upon whicb ,be )Iaoager 

may apply lor a gran&. 

Sabj ..... of 63_ At the iiraI; y ...... examination pupil teachers will he required 10 
examinatioa pa8II in aU u.e" elementary ~ anbjoeta in Slalldani VI., and tbe ...... bjec&. :!t"..!!. English, at least., in u.e ...... SIalldard ; a' ,he ........ y ...... esaminalicJa 
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in all the" elementary .. subjects in Standard VII. and two .. class .. subjects 
(of which one must be English) in that Standard; and at the third year's 
examination the same again with two .. specific" subjects in addition. 

64. If a candidate fails to satisfy the Inspector he may be presented again Grants w?JI 
at the ncxt annual inspection in the same subjects of examination. but no :ot be paId '1 
payment for a candidate who fails will be allowed at the time of failure. ~b:r. e,h~' 

60. Grants may be made for pupil teachers who pass, as follows :-• First year's examination - - 100 
Second do. do. - 150 
Third do. do. - 200 

fails. 
Grants for 
pupil 
teacheno. 

N.B.-To encourage pUl'il teachers in English schools to pass in English Grants for 
examinations, either the Cambridg. Junior Looal or the Cambridge Senior pas.iog suit
Local Examination, or any other recognised English examination equiva- "bl. ~ugl;'h 
lent in difficulty to th .... may be substituted hy any pupil teacher for tho .",,!DID&' 
third year'. examination provided in Article 63. }'or any pupil teacher tl0no. 
\\" ho pas!108 in th .... not being more Ihan twcnty years of age, the following 
~rants may be paid :- • Cambridge Junior Looal (or its equivalent) - 250 

Cambridge Senior Looal, London Matriculation (or their equivalent) 350 
68. The qualifications and certificates required of pupil teachers in Qualification 

Grant-in-Aid English schools will be as follows :- !:.1j.':,P~. 

Age. 

Fi::!.le:!tei:.di«!:!: 
than 18yeanoolap. 

Soaond y ......... didat... 
must. bot be more 
than 19 r-o of ap. 

To give a reading 
I ....... to .... y 01 .... 
not. hiaher tban 
S\o.Dd&1<flV. 

Certificate 01 
111",,_ and 

Inspector. 

According to form ap
proved br the In
.~tor of School •• 
~ ed .... ted lIIala1 
Statoo. 

&m .. 

&me. 

N.D.-Pupil ",",.hers may, if ~ Managers desire i&, be ezamin~-;;' 
8t .... dard VII. in their lirot year. 

V..,. .. Cm..t.B ScHOOLS. 

67. VenlACular ocbools are schools in .... bieb Mala", Chin ... or Tamil De&ni&ioa of 
Impils an taught their own languages. V • ...--

68. Articles 1...;19 of thia Code a1..u apply MUrIli ....... ad; .. to all ,-.,... A=~ 1-39 
naclllar .,hools. a .. plr •• _"'. 

N .. wtmtdi.., 
... V-.. 

• Jar oebook. 
69. M_rs in Grant-in-Aid and ~ in Governmen' Vernacular Rum ___ 

.. 1>001.. will be supplied with forma of eDminalioo acbedules, .... hleh thor oehedoJ.. .... 
tobe.--ll 
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tilled up in are required to have ready in duplicate by the day fixed for the In.pector·, 
du"lie&te annual visit. 
=o~n~:t N.B.-Tbe names of all pupils liable to examination (.ide Article 27) 
the annual should be clearly and legibly written in Roman characters on the examina. 
examination. tion .. hedul ... and sbould lollow in eacb Standard .... nearly ... poMible. 

the order in wbicb tbey occur on tbe Attendance Register. 
70. The Grants-in-Aid whicb may be allowed to Vernaeular .. boolo are :
A .. Principal Grant" and a .. Grant lor DiBcipline and Organiation." 

Each grant being given lor one unit of average attendance (a lraction, if it 
reacbes a half. may be caunW as an additiooal unit). 

Conditions of A.-A Pri7ICipal Granl fur .. E/emenw.'1I" Subjeelo (Vide Sdwl.k. 
r~:'::ar V.-VII.) o{$4ur83. 
Grant-in-Aid (i.) The Government will decide which of these suma, if either. shall 
ochoola. "" paid alter considering the report anti recommendations of 

Graut for 
Deedlework. 

tbe Inspector on tbe accuracy of knowledge and general inttlli· 
gence of the .. bolars in the8llbjecto in Schedul .. V .• VI ..... VII. 

(ii.) The grant of 14 is a fixed grant, and will not be reduced oseep' 
under Article 19. nor win it be withdrawn on .... the ,..hole 
grant is witbdrawn (Article 14). 

JJ.-A Grant for" DUcipiine and OrganiMuion" of '1 or'IM. 
(i.) The Government ,..ill decide wbich of these .u ..... if eitber. shall 

be paid alttr considering the report and recommendationt of the 
Inspector. 

(ii.) The higber grant will not be paid to any .. hool in wbich prm-ioion 
is not made in the time-table I ... drill ... other .uitable phy .... 1 
exercises. 

71. An additiooal grant of '1 lor each noit of average attendant» 
may be given to girls' .. hoolo in which needlework is ati.ofactorily taught. 

The seheme lor needlework in Vernaeular .. hoolo is .. t lorth in Scbedulee 
V.-VII .• loot-nott to each, and in Schedule III. 

E."GLlSB AND VBIIII~ ScnOOLS ColIBIliD. 

Conditions of 72. :English oehoolo in which Veroaeular instruction is given may receive _tAl for Grants-in-Aid for Reading and Writing in the VemaeuIar; and Vernaeo
~v er- Iar Schools in which English is taugbt may similarly receive grana f ... 
schools. passes in Reading and Writing in that Ianguage_ 

The loUowing cooditiOll8 must be oboerved :-
(L) Due p.-m-i,ion mnst be made in the time-table lar tbe teaching 

of each language. 
(ii.) In English.eh ..... instruction in Ih" \-e.""""lIIr, aod in \'emaro· 

Iar .. hooL. instruction in English, mll'" be ,men in all 8tandart\o. 
(iii.) All ""bola", eligible for esaminalioo ooder Article 27 are liable 

to be examined. 

.. 73. A grant of f2 or f3 per unit of average attendance may be ginn 
10< the teaching of the Vernaeular in English .. boola, and of.. or If; 
for tbe teaching cl Englisb in Vernaeular eehoolo, i.o addilioo to 1/...., 
earned onder Article 42 Bnd .'rlicle 70 .... peetively. 

The Government will decide which, if "ther, cl tl.- 811 .... is to be paid 
aft..- receiving tbe report and reeommendabooa of lbe looped«. 

G ..... ta 74. The total grana in any lIlICh ""bool are Bobjeel to t.be Iimi&atioa ii'.!'lect to given in ArtieIe 43. 

8ubj~ 7:1. The oubjeeta of esamina&ioo inpch Ianguap are ~ .. fanla ia 
...... ;.", Schedulee L-vn reopeesiveIy. 
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76. Not more than two .. class .. subj..,t. and one .. specific '! subject Limitat10na 
may be taken in any school in which two languages are taught. ::,~ r:r:'~c" 

Bubjects iu 

PuPIL TuCBBBS IX MALAY VBBNACllLAII SoBOOLS. ~:.:,~.:.".. 
schools. 

77. There shall be a eertificate examination for pupil teachers engaged Certifie&te 
in Malay Vernacular schoola. eX&IDination 

~).u.rr!:in 
!.1R1al' 
Schools. 

78. Articl .. 114, 66, 61, 62 and 64 of this Code will apply, mUlatis Pre~ns 
mu/andi., to such pupil teachers. =i!i: :

sncb. 
70. The subjects of examination for the certificate examination of pupil Snbjects cf 

teachers are :- e~ ... miDa-
(i.) Any of the subjects in Standard IV. of Schedule V. lIOn. 
(ii.) CompoaitiOll ill 1M Mala" or Roman Charocw.-To reproduce 

a story read twice: or write a short essay on some suitable 
subject. 

(iii.) Geogral''''I.-lncreased knowledge of the Geographyof the world. 
Map Drawing. To know from memory the map of the Malay 
Peninsula. 

(iv.) Arilhmotie.-L.C.M. ; G.C.M.; Simple Vulgar Fractions; Prob
lems which may be solved by Simple Proportion or the method 
of unity. 

(v.) Dmwi"ll.-To be able to draw the outline in pencil of a simple 
symmetrical object, either from the model or from the Oat, at 
the option of the Teacher. 

SO. For every pupil teacher who passes in the subjects given in Article Grant for 
79 • 8um of ~O may be paid. If earned by a pupil teacher in • Govern· _ io pnpil 
mont oohool this will be paid as • bonus to the School Teacher who h .. teach,,!" 
instructed him. ~!:"In&' 

81. As far as possible the pupil teachers selected by the Government !in_.l 
to become students in the Malay Training College for Teachers will be pnpil 
those who have paased tha examination. !::':~!::.i. 

nation .ill he 
81igibl. for 
a.lmUsaion to 

~t;:t. 
p ... ference to 
oth .... 

8i. Pupil teachers desirous of submitting themeelT .. for emmination NOli .. of 
must give notice of their inlention to the Inspector of Schools six months wiob 10 be 
before the end of the oohool rear of their own particular oohool. The examined IA 
Inspector will thon decide whether he will emmine 8UCh pupil teach .... at ::r .... tothe 
t heU' own oohool or hold • general emmination of them '" some CXlmmon pee .... . 
centre. 

MAn ScBOOUI, ENm.ma AND VIIIINACIIL&L 

83. Schools for the leeching of infante ..... , be recognioed as being eligible Coaditio, .. of 
for grant.. IUbjod to the following eonditiooe :- _i_ 

(0) The oohooI m ... t have thin, achoIare OIl the boob, ... d .... __ of lof .... ' 
&Uendance of ., .... t twen". ..... 

(b) Tbe ehildreo m ... ' n", be under five or over ........ JI8I8 of _ 
~& C 
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(c) The Teacber must be duly qualified, and be not I ... than eigbteen 
yean of age. 

(d) The scbool must form no part or clasa of any otber Grant-in-Aid 
scbool, but may be under tbe Bame management. 

N.B.-Tbe infants' clasa of a scbool for older scbolal'B will receive granl8 
if properly taugbt, ""der Article 42 A in tbe grant for elementary 8ubjecta 
on tbe average attendance of tbe wbole scbool 

(0) Tbe building, scbool furniture and materials must be .wtable and 
aufficien', and adapted to tbe apecial requirements of an Infant 
scbool. 

SO.~1.!darODd· 84. Only one Standard will be recognised, wbicb will be known .. tbe 
~ised. .. Infant Standard." 

~rticli 1 to 85. Articles 1-31 of tbis Code will applY, mawti, mutandi,. to all Grant
m:tJJ' in-Aid Infant schools. 
fIlutlmdil, to 
Infant 
lChoo1s. 
Nature of 86. The following grants may be earned :-=r:.. which A.-A Principal GTa .. t of $4 OT S5 peT Iwul 0/ A_age Attendance 
earned. fOT the .. ElmleBtarg .. Sab;m. gima below in Engli"" 1Chool" .. nd '3 OT 

$4 in V ema.cula~ 1ChooU. 

(i.) The Government will decide .... bich, if any, of these .ums .ball be 
paid after conoidering tbe report and reeommendation of the 
Jnopector. 

(ii.) The grants of $4 and $3, reopeetively, are mod grants, and will 
not be reduced except under Article 19, nor will they be wilh
drawn unI .... tbe whole grant is witbdrawn. 

B.-A Gro.7It fOT DUeipline .. nd OTgaflillltUno of $1 OT $1.00 peT 

Iwul of A1IOTa9" Attendance. 

The payment of this grant is .ubject to the .me condiliona .. in Article 
42B. 

C.-A GT .... t of $1 OT $1.50 peT 1J«I4 "/ A_age Attendance fOT 
K indergaTten. 

One of the above grants may be paid for tb. -ruI """'hin'g of Kinder
garten, aceording to tbe report and m:ommenda&iooo of Ih. Jnopector. 

Granta !"'D' 87. No grant will be paid for any child in an Infant ocbool for whom ::'i .. "faru;: any payment under the conditiona cI Ibie Code baa prerioao)y been mad •• 
...... iDfant. 

Require- 88. The requirements for a po88 in the Infante' Standard (Article 86 A) 
ment. for a are 88 under:-..... (0) lWuIing.-To know tbe Iettero of tb. alphabet, and be able to 

form syllabI .. with a vowel and • ..,....,.....t. 

(6) Writing.-To copy from the blackboard and join capital and omaIl 
lette1'8 into 881y warde_ 

(c) AritAmetic.-To be able to Bay, read and write lhe nnmber. up to 
, 100; and to add nnmhera, mba' ........ny or ClIl oIate, 11(1 10 

&weDQ'. 
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89. No .. Infant Standard .. will be examined in both English and the Infants can· 
Vernecula.r. The Teacher should dE'cide, acccrding to the circumstances not be exam· 
of the easel in which language he (or she) wishes the children to be prepared ~ed. ill both 
for any scllool in which both languages are taught. th':,'~':::'::'~-

Jar. 



SUIIJZl'TS. STANDARD I. 

IIKADI'NO (a) 'r~lel~:~. ~~ 
011' oyllabl. In a 
Firat SlIwdard 
itellder.* 

.-

"'KITING AND T·anlcrlpUon 01 A 
DIC'TATION (6) .tulple Bentune. 
[Copy boob to from a book or 

he .hown in printed copy. 

"II StandlU'doj 

A'UTIINKTIC Sumeratlon~ Nota-
(e) tlon .... d Ad.li· 

MOD of not more 
than fh.. Dum· 
ho .. 01 th .... 

"~~~tiplioation 
'fA'>!. 1<>, Um .. 
Ill. 

SCHEDULE I. 
.. F.LE~I E)JTAHY" SUBJECTS. ENGLISH SCHOOLS (Articl. 42.d). 

--_. 

STANDARD II. STANDARD III. 

To ..... 1 a pM.nge 
from n. }I'int 

To road ap ... _ 
fronl a Second 

8t&.ndartl Reader, StRndard lIaad.r. 
and tranllate and llive the 
the DOUDa and equiv&lent8ofthe 
adjooU... In It noun., vuba and 
into the v"rnOO\l· adjecti ... in It 
lar,- in the vernaou· 

Iu.r.-

Twulvee""y wont, Four lines from the 
dictRted lrom .'Oading .... k In 
tb. roadlnll book UMe in the ela.u. 
in nle ill the olowly dlotated. 
.1 .... 

Numeration and Notation to nine 
Notation up to tigunta. Fil'ltt 
100.000. Addl· ~1~din~l"Al~n~ tloo, 8\1bbao· 
Uon. Multipli, .... Dl vifl.ion. al'I,lied 
tion bya number to abetraot num' 
of not more tban bora alld to dol· 
ona tli,:it. Iar. anti cent .. 

Mult,il'licatioD Multiplication 
TallIe to \l till*' TaWeco 12 tim. 
19. II). 

STANDARD IV. 

To read a pa8""11" 
from a Third 
StRndard R."d· 
er, and give the 
meaning of a 
simple sentence 
in It either in 
English or the 
vernacular .• 

Sh lines from the 
reading book 
in use in the 
cll\M., slowly uie--
tated. 

C:;:~~i~n~s~: 
tuhl. of Money, 
We~hts antl 
M~l1l'e8tl\ndto 
EDf.:lhdl money. 

Si1111,le prohlt'llUs 

~~~~~~~f ~~! 
liAA illto dolll\l' i 
~.~.!t. and 

STANDARD V. 

Tfro~:is~~;:~ 
Standard Raad· 
er, and !rive Eng. 

}~~h ~~:iva1=:: 
difficult word. 
and plll'!"'oo. 

E:'~t lin~rg:: 
book in UM in 
t.he cllLMS, slowly 
diotRted. 

C::!I~r~nt, RE~:;: 
1i.1. Wei¥htund 
Meuuree gh-en 
In AI'I .... diz 6. 

Ptohlt'lIlSt'Oh-a.ble 

~ :;I~ao~I~: 
the method Of 
unity, L. C. M. 
andG. C. M. 

S TANDARD VI. 

T o read with cor-

t 

• t 
0 

f; 

io!, lro~U:~i1:i~ 
Standard Raad

r, and expla.in 
he more diffi
ult words and 
hms61 in Eng
..II. 

A 
n 
\' 

t 

~-reofnot 
lOre tban 10 
lnM from the 

book in use in 
he clRN", dicta· 

ted slowly. 

V 

I 

t 

... 
'" 

STANDARD VII. 
~ 

To read. with oor- ~ 
rect proDuncia· 

~ tion and expres· 
8ion, a ~ 

~ from a Sixth 
Standard Raad· ~ ar, and expla.in 
any worda or ~ ~ll'88ea in it in 

nglish. ~. .. . 
A.,.....,ageof about .. .. ten lines dictated ~ from the book in 

use in the class. t 
Decimal Fraction8. a. 

Compound In- I;:: 
tereot, Du..ou.nt, '" Square Root, the 1: 
Metric System ... 
:rr!a; h~o.=\!: ~ 

~ 
and oapacity- ~ the metre. 
gramme and litre. 



UD I .. b of ObjectorD eomlDOD O~.;;t; I ;'--;:m-;;..;;.oj; ;bi"e""to ~k; 
eoM'·'JII,nO. the ..:boolroom.. of _hoi ..... -r/- .. hurt ..mtenOM 

~oft".hodr' animal. and 'am-lObe .bl. to oom· with the verb In 
(Pid. Arr'" Ylofthew";;j iliar obi_ 01 lrin. th_ and the pr •• ent 

dlzd. &lid modi'" nature. To be· make .hm MD' k ...... mplo)'loll 
th·T .. r. ahle Co eombine I l"'~ with the aoyof the po .... 

~ with II/common.. ad· 0,"...,1t. 
eummOli ad'.. jeotl ••• and 
14 ... of q .. l~ty. with ill 00 Dmoo 

v.rbl. 

;'ery --.110r&. -and 
;~r::r."8wi.~rr ..: Ilm)'l. .tory 

which ..... '-n been r.ad 
read throngh through twice 
.Iowly twl .. ( ,. (b,. 

To repeat 40 Uo .. To repeat 60 Un .. 

:: oili6l~i=~ "~:-~7 0:":' 
IlimVI• prooe. Wonlo anlallo. 
WOrdl to be Ilona to be 
uadentood. nndentood. 

ouitabl. lobj .. ~ 
To repeat 60 liD 

ll~:e~7' ::o.e 
and ahow tha 

.. 
80 

they .re odor 
ltOOd. 

fn, Un. roodln" book of an,. MIt of IIeoden r"""I!Dloed by tb. Eduoollon Depart,ment In Enlliand, and .....t In Enlllioh elementary lehool .. will 
... 111.,. In .n HlAndardo. Two roodlnl boo ....... y be ...... In any otandard, but It ia nO/. noommended onl_ th. Engl .. b ...... king pupu. are In .. 
d"tln"t maiority • 

• ltontl.ring Into tho Vern_lar to nol reqolred In th ..... 01 En_Ian and Engliob .. peaklng ohUdren I It noed Dot be ...... ted npon In tbe Flnt 
Stand.rd with IIttl. ahild ... n who .(*lk Cllin ... or Tamil only. 

I,,' Th. IJlet.al.lon and Con'I •• IUon •• oroa may be reBd by all T ... her of tb....... Dictation .. arc .... Illouid be nad ftro&, tbaa dlototed 
.Iow y. and thoo .......... 

(n, Th. Arith .. otle Nt In OIrl.' .. hool. will be ... 1 .. IhaD In 110)'1' aohoola. Englioh money tabl_. Imt not wor"II'" and m ... o .... will be required. 
NOI,.-ThoVlotatlon, Enll .. h Compooltlon &lid Arllhmotlo .............. y be required to be done on PO ... ' In StaDdardo V., VI. and VII, 

811DJIIOTI. 8TAJlDARD I. 

---1----
£.OI.I"n 

,,(JaAIlIlAR 
AIIU eow· 
IITIIIICI'IO. 

(vltl.u:flj .... 

To know what & 
nOUD iI. and ... 
.bl. 10 Illy. at 
llW1t. 20 nounlin 

tf.~11{)~1,:.n 

SCHEDULE II. 
"CLARa" SUBJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS (Articl. 41 C). 

I 8TAKDARD II. 

To know what 
Doun. and ad· 
jecti" .. are, and 
I,. able to III.e 
••• mplel of 
them In Gum bl· 

":,IOD .~nd E:fa~ 
Vernaoular. 

8TAJlDAaD '". 

T::Dn~o::;jecriv~ 
and "erb. To be 
.bl. to ftnd any 0' tho aho •• In 
tho reading hook 
In DOl In tb. 
olUl, and oom· 
bin. thorn Into a 
11011'" HnHnc .. 

Th~arh 0' 
I ,plurall 
o DOUDl, ten
I" in verI», 
oonjugation 01 
/&awaDd N, and 
ona relfUlar ,arb. 

Relati •• pooltioDl 

:~~r. .. ~! 
tunc •. 

Ponlol/. 
N11mlJel'landoaMll 

in Doonl and 
pronoullI. In 
verb'l kind, 
mood, tenl., 
Yoice, oonoord. 
Prinolval porto 
of the common 
Irregular .erbo. 

Analy.is 0' a ,1m· 
p18 l118otenoa. 

11T\:I'Ob.,ed l:i.~ln~~ 
detect.eryobyl· 
OUI arron In 
grammar or oon· 
."ruotion and .... y 
why th.y.re .. . 

A::r~~a:~~ 
/oleto .:i:l:nt".:'. do. 

tect erron 01 
grammar. OOD-
.truotion and 
punetuatrioD, and 
exploln why thay 
are 10. 



SCHEDULE II.-continued. 

"CLARS" SUBJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS (Article 42 C.)-colltim..a. 

HUDJKCTM. 

GKOORAPIIY 

ODJRI-'T 
1,RM."lONR AND 
1~1.'lMRNTAR\" 

SOll:l;NOK 

(<ide AI'I""" I 
d;;'g.) I 

N.ll.-Doll\&A·1 
till Kuol\omy ~ 
.hould he, 
tot\kt\ulnGlrll'l\ 
IU'hooll4 in pre'l 
'''fonae to 
U,bI .UhjOllt.. 

t 

STANDARD I. 

Plan of school antI 

f,!: lour~i~~ 
rJ:~~::it and U80 

of a nu~p. 

STANDARD II. 

S~i~e ~il~~U\t~l~~ 
mOb geogra.· 
phiou} terma ex· 
J,lain.d and 
IlhlMtmw..1 hy 
l'eferen('f:) to the 
lIm.pof the Mn.lnv 
})cniuln,la. ~ 

TI~~~~I~~I~~hi~:t 1;~~~ ~~ltt~:i~~~~l! 
of th. M,.JI\Y SII\I ... 

DIlAWINU II To thaw on I\ll\.t-l\ without "1161'. either 
from 1\ (IOpy or from the IUCkl.,., ~l 
ohjt't·(8.. .\wh ." a Ilitl 1\11''8 fmme., T 
MjlU\Te., "'I\t~ door, h\t\tler, or blot'k 
OtlI"U\\ lot.t\\l"1t, intl'Ot\ut'ing .tn\ight 

~-.. , .. .a. ',. ' ..... ,- ...... , .~"" _ • -..~ ....... 

i STA}lDARD III. STANDARD IV. 

iPhyaiOa.l aD(I~IiU. ----~--Phylical and~. 
I c"I~.tI"" ~.of litioalget"~ ly 

the .. I I\'~ en· of the ay 
I in!il\lh\, • now- Archipelago and 

I l:::~ty i: wl~~~ A8ia. 
Map drawing OD 

the school is alate. 

I 1\i,~~l~e~\',e 10Ml. 
ity to be known. 

I A Rimihu course to A t,.'()ul't'e of not.. 
that in Stand· leu than 30 lea-

:::n~~i~ IJo :(;n~:h ~ tu: 
10&'l()1l~ anti not ,reat diviaiona 
('ontined to pro· of the animal 
thu·t", hltlij..fl.\I\OUtl and pll\I\t world 
to the count.ry. and of lIInhetl\Il' 

eM nsed in the 
arttl a.nd manu-
h,QtUI"el'. 

I To oopy on ~lt\te A aim pie !l;ymmet· 
. from the flat, riMI fi~~re on 

",'mmetrit'ftl ob- PIll)8l' in ~dl 
j~·tM containing or ~~OD from 
simple ~\lr"es; Ule flat, suoh as 

BTA'lIDARD V. STANDARD VI. STANDARD VII. 

Physical and !h,' ~G:..!t"a ~riYtai! PhyaiCjlol, politic 

~r&!~ra~ and COlUlU8rci 
and the British geo~mphl. of .tl 

titud. and longi- Empire. wor d. II appm 
tude. Map drawing on 

Map drawmg on papar. 
paper, 

Common mecba-- Phenomenl\ 0 f Phonomenn.of n 
nil'.al contrivan· nature: gravit&. ture continue. 
ees: e.g., thermo- tion,' pllWet&ry causes of win, 
meter, barome- :h=~nd e:~:,~ and current 

~·:t:r~r~~i~: A.moopherio pb 
on the e!:uth. nomena. 

lIIt'&lefl, clock, Day and night, Composition of 8: 
. pelululum,.to.. the ~on,., clouds and rai 
Scientifio Plinl.'i. titleH, etc. Mo"e· dew, snow) ba 

pI", on which mentA of the i~ Rntl 8'laci81 
tin... depend. earth's l'rus;t- Denudation I 
and U'lee to \'oll'aD06R I:\Ild ri,Tena. fonuaul 
whieh they are ea'thquak~ ofdellas. 
pot. 

Elementary plane Elemflntary nuxlel The elementa 
fteOmetrv. 8u('h dl8owinl:, prindpl88 of Ii 
as is iequired. To be able to tIraw ear Crspeeth 
for a pa. .. in the from the Nnn(1. To p ace in Jl4 
elementary st~..., in outline, with sl«-th-e a simI 

ry 

CoO 
(J) 

~ 
~ 

f 
~ 

r 
§-
s· 
~ 

f 
[ 

i 
~ 
~ 



lin .. only, Luge and -;;; 
.hoold be _od. 1 
01 wi""," from a diagra( 
ur 'rOlD objectAl. 

_imple Yale, 

~
Ii capital let

(not intro
depth), 

ia required br I the Science aDd 
Art Dep&rt.ment, 
South Kenoinj!' 
ton,for,,_m 
~tar)' free-

by the Science 
aDd Art Depart· 
men t, South 
Kenoington. 

~~ v!icaldint! 
the ground plane 
or lying upon it 
and vanishmg at 
any angle with 
the picture plane. 

Twenty! J'I Important 

fairly correct 
penpecth-e. two 
objecte placed 
together - ODe 
with straight,the 
otberwith curved 
Jines - or ODe 
.imple model 
eontaining both 

~~).r not 

The object to 
contain not more 12 
than one simple 09 

~. 

ir 

cnrve. J 

1!!NOI,IHH 
IllwwBY eventM .tiJItory from the 

lanffing.! sComanl to Henry 
VII, / 

Y.OOIIOHY I Twenty object 1- on food. 
(1'OBOI81.8., .tuff" :-e.g., flonr, ri~ meat, vega

taM.,.., te&, coJJ6e, milk, fruit,l&lt., 
etc. 

~~te :1.';i\'!'~ili.:ry ~~~ 
100810 A.D. 14I!i. 

A .imila.r """"'" 
ex_ded to 30 
Ie&80DII, and to 
include in addi· 
tion materia1e 
fur cIothing
wool, cotton, 
.. Uk, leather I etc. 

CIaeeca of food; 
DeceBiti t1 of 
mixed diet. 

U ... of clothing, 
wa.shing and =hing materi-

Knowledge of the 
JIlO8t im~rt.ant 
event. aDd~
PODS during the 
Tudor periOd. 

Nutritive value of 
foode and bever· 
ages. 

The skin-penpi. 
ration, pel'8Ooal 
cleanliness. 

Knowledge of the 
most impc?rtant 
events and JM?f-' 
BOnB during tbe 
Stuart period, 
with most im· 
portant dates. 

[For ai/moat.". 
cour,u au belmD.] 

The Hanoverian 
period, wi th 
s~ial reference 
to the ~uisition 
of colonies and 

~~;~~d~ci;i ~~ 
dates. 

Culinary treat· RnI .. for health. 
ment of food. Common a.ilments 

The dwelling, a.nd their reo 
ventila.tion, medies. 
cleanliness in Ma~eDlent of 11. 
houses. sick·room.' 

-- '-...y""'rilJol "l~on1d be taught to balance CU"efJ and preserve proportions by light working or construction lines, to be eft8.ced when the copyi! finished. 
t ,),h~el IJ8t may: oonllU,t of Rueh objecta B8 a cube, or closed box, ,P.LiaJlelopiped, square, slab, etc., with a. large and simple Minton or Wedg-

tJlood ",.. AtBn,.,... it ,. gr~ lingl, -mOdel oombining Itraight linea With curves, Buch 88 a coal scuttle, l&mp, large bottle, round table.i bent-wood 
&h. M of lIillllJle IlO.ttem, etc. ~ 

Aiie'.lI.lt.en,ntive COUI'JI88 in tbe Seventh Standard for drawing are: more advanced freehand dmwinll than in Standard IV.; or more advanced plane 
conlld.red ill!'" In Standard V.; or more advanced model drawing than in Standa.rd VI.-the group to contain three or four Bymmetrted objecta. 
Chin_girl .. · l.. 

~ 

[ 
~. 

s· 
~ 

i 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

c.> 
CO 



N..:tmU:WURK (tI) To work in two 
(1·'on HlIU~) ooloul'II (80 &II to 

.how join) a hem 
of 6 1001188. 

(b) To join tlVO 
pifK'u of callcn, 
3 Inobea In 
).-ogth. by At 
1J8W811 aeam (top 
sewing). 

(e) To knit 19 
nm'h of ht 100}"l8 
with ohain 8\1 ... "'0. 
and .... t olf. 

,I IE ....... (e) .. op-
1io •• I.] 

SCHEDULE Ill. 

"CLASS" SUBJECT-NEEDLEWORK (Article 49 C.) 

STANDARD II. 

(0) To flx and 
work blld lew 0. 
fell 8eam of 6 
iOf'b61 in cotton 
of twn ooloul"I 80 
as to ahow a jOin 
in Iho cotton 
both in BealU and 
1.11. 

(b) 1'n Ox and 
88418 together 

:~:: co~~= a~d 
hem roubd the 
fOUf ahles. 

(e)[Oplionnl.] To 
OA."t on 12100pe 
an.t knit 12 rows. 
rihbed. purl and 
lllRin.l\I\tll\fter. 
wanta out oft: 

STANDARD Ill. 

(0) To make .. 
band and lix it 
for lltitchin~, and 
work 3 mohea 
and lew on a 
airing. 

(6) To dam on 
lingle tbread 
can Yal Of ohe6Se 
cloth W 10W8 Ii 
incbe. IODtt, amI 
to work 3mcba. 
of herringbone. 

(,) To .... t on 20 
loopa anti knit 
12rowawithtwo 
pins, Of 12rounda 
with fouf, break
ing and juiniuv 
the ootton once, 
and .... t olf. 

STANDARD IV. 

(a) To gAther and 
It.rok. down 7 
inches and 6x 
Into a hand 01 
Binohu 

i6) To put in a 
Jlannel patch 
abuut 9 inobea 
Blluare. 

(e) To out out and 
tack together a 
ohild', chemise 
ora simple pina
fore (plain or 
lined paper). 

(d) To eMt on 13 

~lb t:::in~nli: 
=i.sJ~v!:~ 
two decrea.NBgd 
on each ai,le. 

To darn an 

!f~!~a~~": 
inol. fin stocking 
Du'terial. 

STANDARD V. 

(a) To double 
down, as fur a 
band, a piece of 
calico 3 inches 
Iquare, ti][ iD by 
taoking; 0 u t 
&nd work a but
ton hnle and sew 
on a button. 

(6) To plain dam 
a hoi. In otack· 
ing material. 

STANDARD VI. 

(a) To cut out in 
paper the vat· 
ter. of half a 
yoked ovt"rllI, 
with ODt" sleeve, 
and make it up 
by tackin!!. 

(6) Totnm down 
a hem thret"'
quartera of an 
inoh wide, to fix 
two tuck. 6 in
ch .. long. and to 
run at It:ut half 
of one. 

«(I) To out out in 
paper an infant'. 
tlbut, and make 
it up by t&eking. I (e) To put in a 

calico or print 
patch 9 inches 
.quare. 

Sbowon material 
how au. Arm
holo O&D be 
ot"'n~h.ned by 
a piece of tape. 

(d) To .... t on 115 
loops and, with 
twu needles, knit 
the heel of a 
.'oeking. turn it 
and cut. uW. 

(d) To run and 
I 0 I I to~.th.r 
two piece. of 
calico 5. in("hea 

!:' l:::~ an~e0': 
work a b11Uon 
bole .. for the 
frout of • ahira.. 

STANDARD VII. 

Sam. M Stand"".l 
V I, and as addi
tional alterna
tive exerciBee:-

(e) To .. wand 

!:el ~ch ~~~! 
pieces of calico 
and to pnt III a 
gu~et. as for the 
body of a shirt, 
and autch it ....... 

(f) To dam on 
coarse linen a 
dialConai ent hall 
an inch long. or 
to dam on wool
len material a 
t b r e e cornered 
or hedge tear, 
the lid. 01 the 
tear k) be not 
I ... than half an 
mch_ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

f 
~ 

f 
~. 

s· 
~ 

"'" ~ 
'" [. 
l::: 

i 
~ 
Ii 



811IUP.cf. IITA''''A.D L 

N F:Y.DLY.WORK (a, A plo ... 0/ 
(1'08 G.BUlI calico 6 moh .. 

by 2t, bed I .. , 
bemming, and 
cottml Of t"o 
eolon ... 

(61 Two pi .... 0/ 
eaUro .,. allOYe 
fixed lor lop 
lewl nlr, ana 
ealoured oottou. 

(e) K oiUing pin. 
and cotlun. 

---

MATERIA~ REQUIRED FOR THE ABOVE EXERCISES. 

[The eizee lpecified are inteDded sa a Guide to Teachera.] 

!!TAlIDABD II. 8TAIIDAan lIL 8TAltDARD IV. STAIIDABD V. 

(alT .. o r ..... ol 
ealioo mchee (aJal~ fi:.h:! 

(a, A reeo 01 
ealieo mcb. 

(a, A piece 0/ 
calico 3 inchee 

:r::~-:-~:.~ ::r 2t, and piece ~3,aod. pi .... eqU&l'8, and & 
o tape 2 incb .. incb8lfNlaa.re. linen button un· 
long. pieroed. 

(bl A palro/ kni'- (bAa!eI "!"i:.b:! (b) A "\>ieee of ting pino and (6) A pi ... of .tooklng-web 
coLI" ... lingle thread, "'JUIU'8, and & mAterial 3 inch .. caov ... or cheeM5 plere 2 inchea oqoare. .'oth • bleb .. oqUBre. 

oqU&re. (e' A .heet oleo'-
(e, A Ihoet of ~~i!m o:~ 1::'; (e' Set of t kni'- plaio or ljaed 

ling pi'" and catting out paper abo u t three-
cotton. about & eqn&re quarters of a 

yard. yard, a pieoe of 
calioo .,. Inch .. 

(dl Pair of knit· lfJuan-, and a 
tin., pita and I:::' .. 'i~n~pe 3 cotton, aDd piece 
of .t.ockin~~\\·eb (<I) 11 Jl"i, of kni'-a illchel .quare. ting needlee and 

olltton or wool. 
---------

8TANDARD VL 

(0' A pie.e 01 

,:f!t:g :~t B::I, 
aboot • yard 
oqUBre. 

(b.!..li.! t":ch::! 
oqure. 

(e!ali!. Ki":':.h::! 
aquare and one :t inChBB sqUAre, 
a so a piece of 
print 6 inohes 
equare and one 
26 inch .. oquare. 

(dl Twopi .... of 
oalioo 5 inches 
by 2tinch ... 

STANDARD vn. 

Same ... Standard 
VI:-

(e' Two pi ..... of 
calico 6 inches 
1.)' 21, and ODe 

~:':O!r ~ri:n~ 
golar. 

(/) A pi ... of 
coane linen 3 
inches aquare, 
and a piece of 
woollen Dlaterial 
(ser~, C88i1mere, 

'tw.II, ftannel, 
etc., 3 inch .. 
aq~are. 

~ 
~ 

f 
.l;. 

f [0 
!l' 
~ 

f a. 
~ .r 

Malerlal In ...... of what 10 likely to ba reqol"" Ihould be oarefnlly preparod and arrangnd beforebnDd, it bainl! rememba"" that ..... h .hild may r", 
bo '"'Julrod 10 do one of th. teo .. In her own 8l&ndard. S' 

Uannent. worked in IChool .hould be .bOWD by the pnpUa of the Fourth and higher Standn.rdl, gil-iog apecimena of the needlework required in i 
their rell]J80live Standard.. They ml18t be ~nted in the ume condition &II when completed by the scholars. The garments need not nooeuo.rily . 
be ooIDl'loled, no, need they have been done all by the mme pupil. All garmeDt. aod lpeeimena 0/ joint needlework obown .hould be done by girls iD 
Ih .... me lilm"lnrd. 

Allomativ ... hem .. of needlework lOlled to the .peeial requirement. of the children may be approved by tbe lnopeetor if doly gradoated and "" 
con.ldered Iike!1 to enoourage or develop any particular art of tilL. kind, for which they may ba.ve epecla1 apt.itude, e.g., embroidery' ana headwork by ,... 
Chin ... "I,J.. 0, th ... , witb the approval o£tbelnopeotor, llU1y bo .ub.tituled for une or two of the .. bove teole In Standard. IV.-VII, 
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SCHEDULE IV. 
CLASS I-"SPECIFIC' SUBJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS 

(Article 42 D). 

SUB.IECTS. STAGE L STAGB II. STAGE 111_ 
(STANDARD V.) (STAl<DABD VL) (STAl<DARO HI.) 

-------1----------1-------------, 
ALGEBRA (a) Notation. Addi-

tion, Suht1"&Ction. 
Multiplieation, 

DirisioD9 Bracketa, 
Common "'actors. 

H-C_F. and Le_l\!.. 
Simple Alge1waie 
Jo'ractioll8, Him pie 
Eq oatione with 
one unknown 
quantity, .imple 
problem" pro
ducing them. 

EUCLID (6) Euclid, Book 1_ to Euclid, Book L 
~tion26iD-

lfE.."iSURATlOS CaJcuJationof&l'8ll.H The .. me With 
(e) of triangl ... and My ~nadrilateral 

LATIN (d) 

FREKeR OR 
GUJlAlI (e) 

[Yi<U Instrne
DOD! in Ap

peRdiz e (f~ 1 

BooK
"KKPIliG (f) 

psrallelogram.. ~I':. and the 

Grammar to end of 
regnIar ~erbo. 

Grammar to end of 
rego"'" verbs. 

E~_0D8 of 
ordiDaryelOJUmereiaI _: 

(i) From a KiYflJ 
wet of oimple 
tr&ntoactiooo to 
ohuwho..-tokeep 
• Caob 1Iook, 
I'areIJa.- Book, 
Sal ... Boot. Iii) 

~eD.!1'= _ 
h;.';i!:_ li~ 
penooaI &lldother ............ 

Irregulanerboand 
tint rules of 
1IIJ1Itax, know· 
ledgeatDelectns 
or other if1It. ...... 
tin reading book. 
Tl'Ul8iation 0 f 
simple IleDtencee 
(three or four 
words) iDto LatiD. 

Grammar to end of 

~tnuu\= iato EagiiAb at 
e.&y nanati.e 
8eDteaee&. Tea 
_oI.F ..... h 

:u~t"ple 

(I) Billo of Ex
ehan.. ... , Bill. IIe
eeivahle &lid Bills 
Payalole Booka 

(2) The JoarJJa!, 
ita mteDDoa aDd -13, From. gin .. 
..nof-uoo. 
to ohuw t~e _ of keep-

iag • reeonI of 
simple COI'IUDIeI"

rial Ira •• ae_ by dooble 

::z;,. -:!,b ..= 
..". Lodgw ae......... 

Simple Equationa 
with two or three 
unkonwn quanti 
tielt; QaaliraLie 
&tuatiollll aDd 
"imt,le prohlelDll 
""I.ed by them 
Complex Frac 
tiooa. 

Euclid, Book.I.nd 
IL 

Volume and area. 
of 00"- of the 

J:d!~Iri!:~.,;","!: 
sphere and priam. 

The Latin Gram
mar; Cl2MI' de 
lIeUo Gallieo. 
Book I, _ ... hat 
longer . IeDteBeeA 
to be tr&n>olated 
froID KugJiRh into 
LatiD. 

Grammar a. d 
k ....... ledh'" 0 f 

=~Pf:n;: 
'" Gorman book_ 

Tnuudation of eoa~ 
,,~ .... ~ 
teoees iBID Freu"" 
or Germ&JJ, orally 
orOll .. per~ 

(I) Bed debu,,,,,,,-
.".......... dj,.. 
..,.,nIA. 

(2) The Joamal. 
ita zeJa.tioa to 
other boo ... , jour-

13';"'~. giVeD ..tat __ 

10:-
(a' CoaotnId • 

Journal Ih) P_ 
Ibio iDto Ledger_ 
Ie) Anaage &trial 
haIaDee. (41 a.
Lec!" ..... by pre!8'
iag • profit ..... J __ &lid --
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SCHEDULE IV.-continued. 
CLASS L-"SPECIFIC" SUBJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS 

(Article 42 D)-<xmt ... vd. 

SUBJECTS. 

I'RllfCIPLBS OF 
AORlCULTUR.K 

(11) 

HYGIENE (/0) • 

RoTANY (il 

M.\LAY\.i1 

STAGE I. 
(STANDARD V.) 

Nutritive pro!'!'r. 
ties of Boila j 
varieties of soils, 
neceuity for cui
ti vation; drain
age; circum
stances ma.king 
tillage more or 
less effective. 

Th. body; its 
natural require
monts: Bolid 
food, air I water, 
clothing; tbeir 
nature and 
effects. Chief 
impurities in 
foOd, air and 
water. Effocta 
on health of im· 
pure air and 
water. 

STAGE II. 
(STANDARD VI.) 

Principles regulat. 
ing the mOl'e or 

~i s::;~ec~:.::rplI 
8oi~8; mannres 
(natuml and chemi
cal) their action 
and. nB88. Soils 
Rond manures 
81litable to the 
cbi.1 lood plents of 
tbe MoJay States. 

Eff .. ts of he&t on 
f 0 0 d materials, 
such as sugar, 
flour, eggs. vege
tabl ... lat /lDd lean 
of meat. Mod .. 
of cooking. Ele· 
mentary principles 
of the functions of 
alimentation and 
res~i,,·ation. The 
.k,n: per!!ODoJ 
cleanliDeu. 

STAGE III. 
(STANDARD VII.) 

Principles regnl&t.
ing the growth of 
crops and the varia.
tions in their yield 

K':.':,~,.1.:d~tY;'f the 
methods of planting 

~:!.t rro;i:f f!! 
pf!:tsd=e~tain_ 

aeot and funb'1l8 
pests. 

Cl ..... of foods; ne· 
cessity of mixed 
diet. Importance 

~=~=~t~~ 
=e~t ~(l':o::'; 
complaint&. 

Elfects on the diges· 
tive organs and ner
vous system of in
temperaDDe in eat,:. inf. and drinking. 
itt eness, 0 pi u m 
smoking, etc. 
Sanitation in 

'

bouse&. 
Cbaracten of Ute Stmeture of wood, The comparison of a 

root.. .lem,leavtl8! bftrk aIId pith. fern and .. BlURS 
ami (N\T18 of the, Cella and VeMel.. wit h a Dowering 
fl 0 w e f, illna- I }'ood of plante ])lant.. The forma-
t.rated. by 1'11001. i and manner in tion of ditlereut 

II ~~:ri!;;r.:::: I ;!~:. }~!u~n! Tt~n'!~c~t&Of a 
of the roo'- leaveo ~ and • grain of 
and dilf ...... t Jl"118 rico or wheat. The 

I of the flower. r!:ti':~ of gar-

I To translate into II Impro,-..d tnuWa· To writ.: from dicta· 
ED~liBh ~'0e8 lioD, Malay into lion in the Roman 
from aa BUy English, and I"tCe i or Arabic ebarao-
Mala)' hook &Illi wrat. I ter, aDd t'Gnvet8e in 
abow • fair 001- Improved colloquillll' the laD~ne. 
IoqItW know-I knowledge of t.he j C'ompoRitioD & D d 
I .. I~", of tho Ian.,. 1&11_.... I Inulslalioa. 
gu~"8. 

Tom::h~~~: II~i~='~hin::h.~ T~riteinfro~hk~ 
b!.k"aDdl:!i::::1 ~~. and M =:n::.d::: 
fair colloQuial 'IDlpro.-ed ... noquial _ 
bow~olthwll howled"" of the Compooitioa •• d 
~ language. -.Jan .... 
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SCHEDULE IV.-rontinued. 
CLASS IL-" SPECIFIC' Sl:"BJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS 

(Artic'e 42 D.)--<:onli"ved. 
I 

SUBlF£I'S. I 
STAGB J. 

, (STAI<DABD V.) 

----j 
ENGLISH 

LfTEBATr.RB 
(/) 

[For in .. ltruC

tions eoneem
ing c110iee of 
snbject WkAp. 
peruli>: • (a); 

~~)A'" 

DRAWDiG ( .. ). 

{For iDstrne
liODB Wk AI" 
peruli>:. (/)]. 

I Carefnl .... dy of a 
simple poem COD
t&ining not leM 
than 1,000 lin ... 

I 
I 

Words &lid alln· 
nOM to be un
de",tnod; strik· 
ing J'I'8""I!"O of 
about 1()(f lines 
to he leamt by 
beart.: or .... d,. 
of 1,000 liD .. of 
llimple claaric 
p.-. words to he 
underwt.ood and 
50 liDeo leamt by 
heart. 

A freehaud d ... 
sign of rather 
greater dilIicnJ~y 
thau that ... in 
SchednleU,stao· 
danl IV, either 
eular2ed or di
miniOhed to a 
pea_t. 

MI!clIA.'uCS ( .. ) 'I' Foree, triangle of 
{Vide Appnodi>: fo.-, poraIleJo. 

'("~J I~~ 
f....... AppJiea
tionoofth .... to 
DDderotaad the 

=~~!!:d 
a:J[1e,. JMillev. iD-
eliDed pr"De. 
wedgeandoerew. 

Eumpleo of the I aboYe in &.he ... chaaicaI _era 
I 

STAO. II. I STAGE 1;-
(STA"DABD VL) (STAIODABD VII.) 

Carefnl .... dy of & Study of a poem 01 
poem of 1,IiOO linea about 2,400 lin ... 

" .. ords and aJlruriona 
to he nnd ... tood 
and striking ..... 
_of about 150 
Jines to be learnt 
by hean ; or otody 
of 1.500 lin.. of 
prooe, word. and 
aJlui0D8 to be BU
deJ1ltood and 76 
liD .. to he learnt. 

P Ja D e Geometry 
rather ....,.., ad· 
vyced thaa in 
Schedule II., 
Standard V., with 

;1:'''.:ft.o;.1J"J:: 
metry,-or 

Simple Iioear ~. 
opeetiv... Right 
JiDed or Y«y IrimpJe 
... rriIiuear obj_ 
I~ fir ataDding 
vertieally 011 the 
grooodpJaoeo"" 
Y&DiohiDg at any 
angle with the pie
tareplaoe. 

Word.and .1I00i_ 
to he ond_GOd 
and otrikin,_ 
'""l"" of abont 2110 
li_ leamt by 
heart; or an equal 
number of lin. of 

:!:t:.,::.. -:i!: 
aaderlltood and 100 
lin.. learn' by 
heaR. 

Tu.::. & r.=~:' 
pie models, .. och .. 

:..31~~.:; 
priam, eohe and 

M"::':. & "I;a.:r; 
wood ,... of lliOJ
pie outline,-« 

Draw with """'" and erayoo '"- & 

simple ea.' of __ fir trait ilia· 

miDat.od by n,ht eomiDg hOm _ 

~ODly. 

loertia, _tum, ~ ill liqaidA 
the p e D d a I. m. .. yarioae depc.IM.. 
Farther lItody of T b e hydnlotalie 
the priDcipl .. of P reaL S.-;tie 
the .- ailDple Pyj~ boUle. 
1eY_ .. _ &ad PrillcipJe of Arabi. 
axle,iDeIioed .. """ mad... A __ l'a 
and pulley. Very _hiM. Falling 
trimple prOblema OR bodieL Bod. iD 
the aboYe (_ to _iua and ... the 
ioelade _. ..- of .. -. 
of frietiua) &lid OIl _ _ -

the triangle and . and """' ..... 
~Iogram of E;-of the Linn· 

8=_ tift.' 
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SCHEDULE IV.-cont~nued. 
CLASS IL-" SPECIFIC· SUBJECTS, ENGLISH SCHOOLS 

(Article 42 D.)-cont ... ued. 

I STAGE I. I STAGE II. I STAGB II. 
SUBJECTS. I (STANDARD V.) . (STANDARD VI.) (STANDARD VI.) 

ANIMAL PHY
SIOLOGY (0) 

[VidsApp6ndi:l: 
o (n).] 

CHBMISTRY (p) 
(INORGANlcl 

["ids "'I,/ .. "dix 
o (0).] 

SoUND, LlOHT 
AND H .... T Iq) 

[rids ... ",......... 
ou.).1 

General build of 
the huma.n body ; 
the .keleton ; 
long, Sat and 
irregular bon ... 
Musel.., nam .. 
and poo1t.iona uf 
the mternal or
g&IUI. Appear· 
ance and obief 
.h ....... t.eriat.ice of 
bOD e. mw.cle, 
nerve matter, 
tendo.... carti· 
loge, etc. 

Principal m 0 Y a
menta of the limbo 
and body. Mecha· 
nism of the prinoi. 
pal movements. 
the 01'Jl&nB and 
fUDotions of ali
mentat.ion, circul .... 
tion and respir&- I 

tion. 
Use and abase of 

food and drink. 

General ILI'l'UIge
mente of the ner
YOUS .ystem, pro
perties of nerve. 
The brain &Dd 
spinal cord, motor 
and sensory nerves, 
Te8ell: action, sen
sation. Organs 
and fnnct.io.. of 
Bight, hearing, 
touch, taBte and 
smelL 

Elemen!::!. and Preparat.ion and pro- Pror:rtiea of carloon, 

M~Ib.:rloai=· :::~!: C:i:: ;h~~'!: .. &ndnh:i; 
ture and ohemi- men t 8: oxygen, ohief eompounda 

E!;:~~:::~:i ~t~:,n~":~~ h;~~genAo~ 
demonetratioD of sition of air, water their propertieta ; 
latter with iron and bydrochloric .. nBt.itution of lul-
and lulpbur, ..ndgaa. phuri .. hydro-
wawr. hYdro- Prep&r&tion of the chioric and .nitric 
ohlon. ..old. latter expolrimen- .. oid.. AlkaJi ... 
RnatB of iron and taJly.. ~nergy of ammonia and sod& 
mercury. oolnomation of oar· aalte. Combina .. 

Tho th_ hlod .. 
in which heat 
Olaf be OOD'"eyed 
from pIaoa '" 
~=ofhe&tOJ:. 
~':'-~~uid! 
-S-

Ext...wooby hMt.. 
D • .r ............ _ hMtlllld 
teDlperatue. 
Mer.sUl"8ment of 
1.tte .. ; the 
th .... mo."eter. 

Latent beat. ..... t_, b_ of 
....... andet ... 
Vaitof heM. 

tain elOlllen1Jl with tion by weigbt and 
oxygen,e..g"2hydJo.. volume. Atomicity. 
11"", sodinm, pb .. - U .. of symbols and 
))hotul,magu8llium. chemical formula 
0][ id.. thus Simple ohemical 
formed. OCjnat.iono ... p .... 

aent.ing IUch opera-:c:. u •. }he Jih~ 
Hel,NR •• CQ .. 

SoUl"t"fll and prop&- Propagation of 
f:t.iOD of 1!!:ht..\ aound. Elementary 

~~.!l: 'i!.!f~ =.-/lDdf .:!:: 
law of inYWM Cond_IiOllI .... d 
aq'llu.,. Shado.... rarefactions in 
Shadow pbot.ome. ..... of BOaRd. 
tor. RolI .. _ of Solid, liquid. _ 
light by plane, _ media for 
COb..... &ad 000:" 80UIId """eIL 
V e z. • i rI'o r.. ReJlectioa of eoand.. 
FormaUoD. of eeboeI!l.. =-.. by bi- V::3.!.!:i:=: _vex ODd hi ...... • Muaic:aJ _ Vi • 
.... I-. V ........ , brati .... ofcolum ... 
tioB of i_ by, ofairODdofNriDgo. 
m_ of ....... 1 MusioaI_ ............ 
The eamera ob- eoa..,rllcted OD. 
-... _ priDei""" 
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SCHEDULE IV.-ccmtinued. 
CLASS II.-"SPECIFIC" SUBJECTS. ENGLISH SCHOOLS 

(Article 42 D.~lirnud. 

SUBJECTS. I STAGE I. I STAGE II. I STAGE III. 
(STANDARD V.) (STANDARD VI.) (IlTANDARD VIL) 

SoUND. LIGHT 
AND HEAT (q) 
-«mIinw-d. 

Elementary n 0-

tions of specific 
heat. 

M~c lantern and 
mlcrosoope. 

Dispel'8ion 'priam. 

Modell and yentral 
oegmente. Pitch of 
DotelJ, ~hyMica.1 
me&ninJ{, lllWttra,. 
tion of 10 the CMe 
of tr&lUlvene ribra,.. 
tioRe of IItrio"". 
Bea... Harmonica. 

Effecte of high 
specific heat of 
water. 

B:!:h:~~:r. 
chemical aDd 
vital action. 

Compoaitlon of 
sunlight, the 80Iar 
8pectrum and rain
bow. 

ELECTRICITY Phenomena of Attraction of lie: Voltaic or chemiN1 
.&.ND MAONE· attraction, reo bodi .. by reb electricity. The 

TISH (T) r,:lsion 8ml po- I'Iealing wax and yoltai. battery And 
:notion.. of a cor· rity, 88 ill .... gl ..... 

[YideAppmdi>; trate.! by the E:r:.~::~ot;!r1::: rent. 
e (2).] 1D8~Det. Com- Chemieal .ff..,t of a 

parlBOD of this electricity. At- corrent. Electro· 

d!~effh;te rn~ tra.ctioD and repul- \yoriA. 
8ion. Condocton POHitive and n~ 

tional electricit y. and non-conduc- ti."e prJ)_ 
Th. .teel bar. to .. of electricity. Magnetic effect of A 

h ...... hoe and The gold·leaf .Iee- correaL 
electric- magnet. troocope, el..tro- The galvanometer. 
Lines of maio pho..... el..meal Induced curren" ... , 
netic foree. !Jl&Chirie, Leyden .Dynam... • 

Terreoti&l mag-
~xa;ianation of at--

Electro-magnetl!. 
Detism.. The Theelemen~ prin .. 
mariner's 80m· mOtlpberie eJee- ci~le of the e eetrie 
paoo. tricity. Thnnder Ie egraph. 

otorm& 

SCHEDULE V. 
STA. .. WARDS OF EXAML"'ATIO~ l~ MALAY VER~ACULAR 

SCHOOLS. 

I I 1-----, STAJlDARD~. 
SUBJECT. j STAJlDARD L : STAJlDARD IL I STAJlDARD IlL I ... JlD 

I I I Ex·8T.UDARD. 

READING : 

"'"BITING 

Spell and read 
euywonlaof 
Dot more 

~;;:~ 
Ambic char· -. 

Write and join 
letters in the 
Arabie ebar· 
acter from 
dictatioo: 

ASeeondStaD- RomaDiled 
dud Reader Mala7, a 
ill the Arabie Fint Reader. 
cbaraetnr. 

Write from die· Dictation. A 
fation an ealJY II p!I8HIlge of not _of DOt more than 6 
more thaD 3 lioel! from the 
liDe8 from the . Reader ill the 

reading book I -~. in the Arabic __ • 
I character. 

More difficult 
Rom.Dilled 
Malay. &lid 
Malay ill the 
AraiAC char· -. 

Dicta.ion. A 
longer """. 
_from ,Jo. 
~~~ _. on 

_or.1ate. 
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SCHEDULE V.--<lO'ntinued. 
STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION IN MALAY VERNACULAR 

SCHOOLS-continw.. 

I I 
I I STANDABDIV. 

SUBJEOT, STANDARD L flTANDARD I1'I,8TANlhI.RD IlL AND 
EX.-STANDARD , 

ARlTH .. BTIC 

CoIIP<l6IT1011 

GEOOaAl'HY 

N a meration, 
Notation &Ild 
Additioa of 
tiYe Dumbers 
of Dot rnore 
tit .... tbreedi· 

Afu'h:iplication 
lable to 4 
tim .. 12. 

Notation to 
lOO,OOO,Addi
tioD, Subtrac
tion, and 

~o:1t¥atr: 
oxt.ended to 
12 tim .. 12. 

Notation to 
nine figures. 

Fint four rul .. 
with Long Di
vision applied 
to abot.raet 
numbers or 
Straita mo-
ney. 

To write .. few 
lin ... intheRo
man or Ara
bic characler 
descriptive of 
some animal 
GO which Db-

t:e~ 
given with 

~or 

Compound 
rules applied 
to Sttaita mo
Dey, Weighte 
andMeuorea. 

Td,~lt=: 
Arabic cha
racier the sub
stance of a 
short and 

::rlethro~ 
twice. 

~&~ ... ~ ~:r-*~~Id i! 
iiJ:J P!.~~ r"~"'i:! 
aula and .p&rtieu.lar. 
AIIia. Map of the M .. 

lay Peninenia. 

NOTII8:-(I) ., simple .. 1 of drin or erten.ioD exeroi._ m""" he ~t ill 
all oehoaIa. (21 The work ill Girle' Seboolo will he jndoed moch more IeDioatl,. 
than th&& in lIoyo' ........... eoperia1Jy whee. mechaiUe&l "" -" .. _YiDg, • 
ta"lrl>" 0 ... or more of the laa three ... bj .... m.y he ... to he _<rilieed 1IDtil 
pm~ly·trained Miot __ he fo1IOd. (3) N...ue..on: in Girlo' _Ie 
Wtll he ~iD« to the .,.na .... for Enjrli.h Girlo' SehooJ.. Sehednle III., bot 
_ StADdud 10 ... ill naeh _ (4) The WritiDg _ l'ompma... IU...,.. 
ill Standvd IV. _y he """,aired to he _ ...... per. (6) E....,. _ .. not 
he made to make the pupil nad""'tand .. hal'" ....... 

Au aI_ .......... of DIIOdIeworli: oaitahle to the ."",ia1 ""'1.0-.. 
of the childna ."'y he ... bet,,,,,,,,,, for, ... eddod to, th&& giy ... ho .... if..-..-Iy 
pu""" and likely to __ or develop ... " r-ti<alar an of tit. Eiad for 
whi<!! the,· ha .... ol*'ia1 aptitude, .. ,., ...... ...&kiDg. eoubroidery. head.work, 
rJd..u.n..l .......... I>pIiqri 1rarIi:. _ 



SCHEDULE VI. ~ 
STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION IN TAMIL VERNACULAR SCHOOLS. 

~ ----_._-
-1I·rA~-DAn"-II. I IiTANDAIID III. I r- ------

IIUIIJKC1·. S1'ANIlAIID [. STANDARD IV. STANDARD V. 

f --~-.----------.---.-- -- _.- .---------

[tl:ADlNO • To .... d oo,· .... tI)' two or ( .. ) To read oorrootly n (a) To read with ..... (a) To I'tlIUI with ..... To read 1.0(1 anlwer %"ea. 
throe IhtOA frum any low II" .. lrom any ap· and oorreotnGIII a few and oorreotneu a few tionl on the IU ject 

~ 
:l~~vu~t:~rot ~~i l,rovo<l hook not p .... lin.. loom any ap· ItmYl from Iooy a~prov. matter oomprirted in 

vluu.ly .tmlled, aqual pmved hook not pre· ed buok not prey ollfll Book I. 01 tho .. Panohl· ~ In dllli.'lIlty to tl.:n ... t In dilliollity to tho vlouoldft otudlo<l, eq 11,,1 otudled, 0<\"01 In dll . tinntmm," and -explain 
pnrt 01 tI,. I'I"t Book &~~k~)fL!.~~!~ Firat ~"...~d o~f. !f i;~ ~j'I~':!~:~I~~ B.:i:: 

It In EDglI.h or Millay. 1 oIL ........ ...... lrom IU\Y ordinary (Onoonly). ~. 
(6) To BDAw.r Ilmpl. omDUloript. a 

9,I1BMtloolon the lU8An· (6) To allllw.r qu •• tlonl 
(bJn TU,:n'::.a:;:t!:nd S· illM' And luhjeot Dlattur on the m8&nillg and 

01 tho ... ond pnrt 01 IU hjeot matter of the lubjeut matter of I .. · f-the I'lrot Ilook uf LIII' leuonl oomprlaed in a lonl oomprlaed In a 
lunl, glvtnM' the 8I,uiva· ~~n ol)~I::U~!:!~i e"'~iv~:.';r.~ 

f 
lent. of the OODuuonut 
\\,u"l. In E"lIlioh or tlook of I.OQODI, Wbin, koIL .... n .. 
M..Jay. tho equlvalont. ul t.h. Inoroued I&GUity In $,v. 

oummonut woftll in it \nil KnWil.h or M ay 
(Ono only). In Koglloll or M..Jay. equlvalont.o. 

It: 
(One only). (Onoooly). ! 

"'.ITINO· To !.nmo.rlho In 10'11" To write from dlct,,· To write lrom dlotoUnn To write lro,o dlotetlon To write from diotetlon f h.t.nll. un ,late. a abort lion wot'lll out of loh. not more tI,an • Unea a longer ~ out of ~ur=r. 01 Incnued aentf'ltul' 'rum the It ... iI"lIlIook In ...... lrom a hook :t: In anr. hook ~ in ditll-
lteedh'lI Iluok lu ...... dilli"u!?l to Ibo od ou ty 10 tho bird IIook 

IIook Looeon .. 01 LOoooona. 
-- --.------



SCHEDULE \'1.---<:OntintUd. 

STANDARDS OF EXAlUNATlON L'i TAMIL VERNACULAR SCHOOLS--ronl'nued. 

8UBI&CT. I 8TAlIDASD I. I 8T AnARD II. I 8TAIIDABD IlL 8TAIIDABD IV. I STA!lDABD V. 

ARITHMETIC " amen.tlou. Notation NotAtioD to 100,000. Ad· Notation to nine figures. ~:rrit~4:'.li!.l:Ii:! Simple Role of Three. 
&lid Addition pf fi.e dition, Subt.raetion and Fint four rules. with Simple Problems. COD' 
nUBiLe, .. of DOt Dian Multiplication. !::..~!~:~w:::~U: Straita cnrrency, Bnd versIon of Straits into 
than 3 di",rit.. TaM.. ..tended to 12 Strait. Weight. and Indian or British cur-

Multiplication Table to times 12- Strait. or Indian cur- Me&811JfJL reney and trice ver.tc1 
4- tir1l8l12. reney. 

IfI"OBITW_ ... ... ... To write a few lines in To rerroduce the lub· 
Tamil de&eriptive of .tan( e of a .hort and 
BOrne animal on which simple narrative which 
o1Jlect leaBOBB have baa Leon read through 
been given with the twice. 
p~cture or diagram in 
Vlew. 

l ;KOOKAPUY ... .. First ideas of a m&p . G~hy of Asia with G~~fi~tc!l'':m'r;~~: Geogral.hf of the Ma· spec· reference to 
lay eomRula. aDd India BDd tbe Molay sical features only. 
Southern Iudia. Archipelago. 

IIJKl:T 1 .. '..MONti A eon ... 01 20 obi",t I_lIS iIIn.trated by dia. A similar conroe e."'nded to 30 I ... ono iIlnstrated by d::cmo, pictnrea or 
[vid_ APlJendi>: g.) gram. on the typtcal anim"l. and food plante of specimens, and including a few of the Bubstances amp oyed in arts and 

the troplco. and product. of the Ma.lay Peninsula. manufactures, or simple mechanical objecta. 

{I 

--
NOTP'.I.-{l, A simple let of drill or 8xteniioD exerciBell mOlt be taught in aIl8choo]a. (2) The work in Girls' schools will be judged ruore leniently 

UlAn in Huy" t upecially in Arithmetic. (3) Needlework in Girla' reboot. will be aooording to the 8~llabu8 for Engli8h Girls' schools, but one Standard 
low.r in each..... (') Th. Dictation and COOJpotIitioD e.erciBe& in Standards IV. and V. may be required to be done on paper. (5) E"ery effort 
Inullt h. IUnde to ma.ke the pupil undontand "It&t he readll. 

t::I Any altsrnntivo IJC:hsmea of needlework suitable to the 8~ial requirements of the children may': be substituted for, or added to, that given 
.. hove If rrol1orly graduated and likely to enOOUI'&g8 or develop: any pRrlicular art of this kind fol' which they have special aptitude, e.g. 
mat·mAklng, omlJroidery, bead·work, sold·thread work, appliqu6 work, etc, 



SCHEDULE VII. 
STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION IN CHINESj.~ VERNACULAR SCHOOLS. 

------------,-------;----~----~-----;-----

__ !\_V_IJ.I~:: _ J STANDARD t. STANIJAIID II. S"ANIJARD III. STANDARll IV. I STANDAltD V. 

RKAIliNU. 

WIUTINO. 

ARITIIMIlTIO 

tlXOURAl'UY 

STANDARD VL 

Hoad a book pl'O,·I. ltoall a. book rrevi~ 
oUllly approve( and 
u. liat of 400 ohl\l'&(,
ttwa dl'awn out by 

Heati and e~q)lRin 1\ 

~~~,~\.e1.1'ti\'iou81y 
Head and explain a Hea,l and explain Head amI explain 
~;~e~i!~U~~~:r~ ~;:~ve!.re\·iousIY :;;~!velreViOUBly :'\i~{ :rl:OO'~l",~:~~ 

tel'tI drawn out hy 
the SrhonllllMwr, 
anti explo.in 1lI0 
oharaotero In this 
not. 

tho S{·lmollUWlwr, 
And explain 200 
charactera in thiB 
liMt. 

'l'ho pJ'evioul 400 
oharacter. of 
S",ml""l II. to be 
oXlJlo.inod. 

Tai Keng," 

Wl'it,o Chn.I'Mtol'R of "P1ito charncten of \Vrito oharactel'8 
t,he Fi .... t ~tandt\"l tho Sooonli Stantl- from the Heading 
fOOtling lilt.. al'd lu.t for l'Ul\ding. nook 11lIed in tho 

olass. 

s~!!t!~a~i~~lt!(;nn~~:~ A~~~l,\t.~il:;lt~:::i!:i!:~n T!~~lo8 f~~rd 
be", of not more tlmll 1II0ney. 
four Uvurea. 

I 

A general knowledge 
of tbe continents, 
Ot'8&ns, chief OOUI1-
tries, islalltll!t, !Noaa, 
etc" of the world. 

"Prite. sllort hand· Write a narrative, 
bills and conlDler· an essay, or 0. 
c i al documents, letter alowly dio-
slowly dictated. tated. 

Meanint: of simple 
... "'OOgmphit~al term .. 
lieller&.l kno\\·led,.."e 

~ff th:h~Ji~~ 
Penineula. 

OllJKfT LRMON8 Twonty INIlIona on fl,uitnhle I'uhjoota rnf whl .... h (H~t't\1l\a hal" been A llimilnf roune extencled to thirty 1.880118 to include aut.. 
l''''''' .Alr~ pro\'i~l",l :-Anima"1 I'lantf!l.1 ott'., uf Lrol'il'al oountrifti. ,tances used in the arts anti maonfBctUl'68. 

N, .. 

NOT~-(l) A .iugl" "ot, uf til'iIl "r ('xh'lll'iun u\t)tinnlt 1nUl'tt 1)6 tuught in all 8('hool~ (2) The work in (arl .. ' 8l"houl" will be jud~"etl more it'niently 
than in )loy .. • •• I'l~·"\lly in AI,athmC'tit'. (3) Needlework in nirl~' 1'l'ilUoha will he l\t.'('()n1ing to the Syllalms fur En~li..oI,h Girl. ~houl~ hilt one 
Slamla"l lo~r in Noh OlUle.. II"i,l .. footnotQ on l\itl'l'UMivo fo/.\-helUl'\ll, S"hl'llule 111.] (-&) The "'ritfng in Stan,Ianls IV., y, ud \'1. may be 
l't\IJ.uLrod t'!_ t., !~n. (lnJ~IM)~ .. \l\) ~:\'er,)' ~Il'ur' _.mu~~~~~~'le to luake the I)U)lil uDtlen.tand what h. re6d .. 
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. , " Append;" a . 

. -- SCHOOL REOOEDS • 

1. In addition to the Log-book and Registers of Attendance required 
by Articl. 16 01 this Code it is desirable that Managers should keep in each 
school the following books :-

(a) A Nominal Record or Registcr of Admission, Progress and With
drawal of every pupil who enters the school. 

(b) A Cash Book of Revenue and Expenditure. All these, with the 
above, should b. kept by or under the direet supervision 01 the 
principal Teacher. 

2. The Nominal Reeord or Admission Register should show lor each 
acholar who has entered the school :- , 

(a) Ths date 01 hi. admission (and re.admission, if any). 
(b) His lull name. 
(c) Name and address 01 parent or guardian. 
(el) Date of birth. ' 
(0) Standard in which placed on entering. 
(f) Name of school he has just lelt, if any. ' 
(g) Highest Standard. stage and name of .. specific" subjects in which 

he was last presented. 
(I.) Standard and "spoeific" subjects in which he is presented in 

prOBent school. 
(i) Date and cause of withdrawal from school. 
(J) A remark on his conduct and progrC98. 

3. The Nominal Rooord should be arranged alphabetically, or else hear 
an alphabetical index. 

4. AIUnda"". Rogi.Ier •. -The following rules must be observed with 
rOBpoet to the keeping of Attendance Registers. [Vide Artiele 44 01 this 
Code]. 

(a) They must be printed and in a hook form, not on separate sheets. 
(b) They must be marked and closed within one hour after the school 

meets at each morning and within half an hour of such meetiug 
at each afternoon attendance if of 1C98 than three hours. 

(c) After the Registers are closed no further entry can be made. 
(el) PrOBences must be marked in ink, at once, with a long stroke 

thus-'" !I 

(.) Absences must be marked in ink at once-" a." 
(f) There must be no omsurOB. If any error is made, or if a child 

\eaVOB before receiving the n ......... 1 amount of secular instruc
tion at any attendance, it must be corrected b)' a foot-note. 

(g) There must he no dots and no blank .. 
(It) Th. names of tho scholara must be clearly written in Roman 

characters. 
(.) In small oohoo'" whe .. one Register will suffice for .. veral Stan

dards, tho names must be arranged Standard by Standard, 
""ginning with the higbest and ending with tho children below 
Standard. 

(J) Th. number of aUendanoes mad. by the cI .... ahould be entered 
at tb. foot of the ooIumn at each auendance before closing the 
Rogist~rs. 

(J:) Th. number of attendances made by each child should be shown, 
if n~ by the week, by tbe month. 

(I) ~isters must be original, and n~ oopied from a1ates or papers, 
etc., on any pretence whatever. 

( .. ) When .. holiday OC:Curs .. line should be dmwn down th. whol. 
length of the ooIumn or ooIUD1118. 

( .. ) For lon~l' periods .. Holiday" should be wriltecl acl'OSll the ooIumns. 
83';6. D ! 
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(0) The Registers should show in BOme place specially provided for 
them:-

(i.) The number of times the ochool h .. met during the month. 
(ii.) The total number of attendances made by all the children 

on this Register during the month. 
S. All tho above ""hool records should he preserved; Attendance Regi .. 

ters for ten years, the others permanently. 
6. The average attendance for any period is found by dividing th. total 

number of attendances made during that period by the number of rlay. 
tbe ""bool b .. met during sucb period. 

Append.", h. 

TABLES OJ' WBronTs AND MEASUBES, BEQum£D 1111 'lBB PBBC&DIJI'Q 
SCBWDULM. 

&I'BAITS. 
Weight.s.-Tahil, kati, pikul, koyan. 
Ca1"!city.-Pau, chupak, ganlang, pikul, koyan. 

ENGLISH. 
Weight.s.-Ton, hundredweight, quarter, pound, ounce, dram. 
J.ength.-Mile, furlong, yard, foot, inch. 
Ar .... -Square mile, acre, rood, square yard, square foot, square inch. 
Capacity.-Quarter, hushel, peck, gallon, quart, pint. 
Time.-Y car, month, week, day, hour, minute, second. 

METRIC SYSTEIL 
Length.-Millim, c:entim, decim, metre, decam, hectom, kilom. 
Wcigkt.-Milligr, centgr, decigr, gram""" decagr, hectogr, kilogr. 
V Glume.-MiIIil, centil, decil, litre, decal, hectol, kilol. 

Append.", C. 

JX9TBUCTlOliS WITH BB9PEOT TO m& TB.&CJIllII'O O. "Sf'EClJ'IC" 
SUBJ..,..". ScomuLB aV.) 

(a) Eng/ilk Literature:-
Stage I.-The poetry selected in this slage should he simple, and inter .. t

ing from the child's point of view. For this reason narrative poetry would 
he best. That selected need n<* necessarily he all from the .. me poem. 

Suitable selections could he made from such as :-" The Song of Hia
watha," (Longfellow); "Paradise and tbe Peri," (Moore); "lays of 
Ancient Rome," (Macaulay); "The Diverting History of John Gilpin," 
(Cowper), etc. 

The prale, similarly, should he simple and interesting. 8eleetiono might 
he made from such worb .. "The Vicar of Wakefield," (Goldsmith); 
.. Robinson Crusoe," (DeCoe); "ChristmBB Talea," (Dickeno); Lamb', 
.. Tales from Shakspere," ete. 

Stage 11.-In ""hoola where the non-English speaking element io in 'he 
majority, descriptive poetry would still he best. 8eleetionB might he made 
from such JlOE'mB as "Marmion," "lady of 'he Lake," (Scott); "Childe 
Harold', Pilgrimage," (Byron); "Rime of .he Ancient llariner," (C0le-
ridge). . 

Prose might he selected from the deoeriptive ehapten of Scot!'., DU: ...... ' 
Gr n.ckeray'" n.,,-e1s, or 8O!I'" of t~e fiDlpler .... !I Crom the" 8pef'\ator." 
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Stago IlI.-For the highest stage one of Shakspere's shorter plays
H Tho Tempest," II Macbeth,!! Ii Mercha.nt of Venice," It Julius Cresar,"
or portions of .. Paradise Lost " or the .. Idylls of tl'e King" might be 
selected for the study of suitable poetry. 

Prose might be taken from the .... ys of Addison or Bacon; or Macaulay 
on Pitt, Lord Clive, Hampden or Milton. Historical reading from Chap
ters 31, 35, 60, 58 or 59 of Gibbon's" Decline and Fall of the Roman 
Empire." 

(f) Frmch or German :-
Siage II.-Ten pages of Anecdotes generally given in French or German 

grammars would suffice. . 
Stago IlI.-Suitable short and simple stories in French,with English notes 

and vocabularies for young English students, . . . such a9 "Causeries 
}'amilieres sur \0", Grandes Decouvertes Modernes " (Muller); "La Petit 
Tailleur Bouton" (OGnm); U Histoire d'un PaYl'l'lI "(Erckmann.chatrian), 
etc. 

Suitable German readinll will be found in Schliitter-Miiller'. U Rclo.ction 
of Short Aner"o! ... for English Scholars"; Lessing'. U Fabeln .. ; "Fabeln 
und Erzahlungen," (G.llort); "Kinder- und lIausmarchen," (Rrothers 
Grimm); U Marchen," (Wilhelm Haull'); "Kulturgeschichtlich. 
N ovellen," (Riehl), etc. 

Such simple el ... ics as these are published with notes and vocabularies 
that render a dictionary unnecessary. 

SCBEDULB IV. (CLASS II., "SPBCIFIC" SUBJlICTS). 

The attention of Tes.chers is directed to the note in Article 42 D (viii.). 
The subjects in CI ... II. of the "specific" subjeets can only be properly 

taught by means 01 8uitable apparatus-in drawing, for teaching the ele
ments set forth in the Schedule, and in the experimental sciences, such as 
Physics and Chemistry, for actual experiment necessary for demonstrating 
the truths taught. 

The increased grant is offered to cover the OO8t of this necesoery expen· 
diture. 

It must also be remembered that whilst the really experimental seienee 
I ... on may be made the most instructive in the school course if tanght 
properly and experimentally, nothing on the other hand can be more .lry 
and difficult for children than trying to acquire and understand scientific 
facts simply from a text hook. 

The pupils preeeoted will be expected, therefore, to have a familiar know
ledge of the apparatus they should have seen repestedly used (and have 
used themselves), and will be required to describe or sketch it. 

The apparatus recommended is detailed under its own particular sub ·eet. 
That suggested is merely inteoded to indicate the kind and amount that 
would be considered ample for demonstrating the subjecls taught under 
this Cod.. It need not n.......,.;ty be expeDBive.. 

~~.~~~~-ranld be &IbIl .. a "1pldAc""." beInc tabD .... -"-1UbItd lD a .......... v. VL and VlL 

S/4gI I.-Suitable sels of fairly ad\'8Ileed freehand copies will be 
required. Oill', or Poynter's series give" suitable sel 01 exoellenl linear 
designs. 

SInge 'I.-The problems in any ordinary text-book, such as Gill' ... Ele
monts 01 Plane and Solid Geometry," would be sufficient. 

S/4gIIII.-A group 01 large models will be required in this singe, toIl

sistiug 01 a' I .... t-
A cube, parallelopipod. pyramid, triangular prism, bexagollol prism, 

cylinder, skeleton cube, 0011. (which should be able to be vuncatod aad 
show on 0118 01 its "",ments " parabolic curve). 
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Three large vaaes of each set (Minton and Wedgwood) .hould also be 
provided. 

For tJu Alternati". Subject.-Casta of suitable simple flowerJ I~ and 
fruit ornament; specimens of ornament from the Madeleine, Louis XII. 
pilasters, Ghiberti frieze, Trajan's scroU, etc. • • • 

(m) Medw.nie.:-
Stagesl. and 1I.-Models should be furnished of levers, to ilIt18trate the 

three kinds of simple lever, the wheel and axle, simple and compound 
pulley, inclined plane, wedge and balance. 

A model or large diagram of Gravesande's apparatt18 to prove the prin· 
ciple of the parallelogram of forces. 

Stage III.-Models of Nicholson's hydrometer, hydrOBtatic balance, or 
some apparatus for determining practically specific gravity-the common 
pump. Model or diagram ilIt18trating tbe principle of Archimedes on the 
loss of weight of bodies in water. Attwood's machine, Diagramatic 
proof of the formula S-vt ± t ft.' for bodies moving under the action of 
a constantly accelerating force. 

(n) Animal PhysiolOflll:-
Stage. I.-III.-large coloured wall diagrams, such as th_ by Marshall, 

showing (a) the skeleton and ligaments, (6) the muscular system, (e) the 
circulatory and respiratory systems, (d) the organs,of alimentation. (0) the 
nervous system and sensory organs. 

Preserved specimens, suspended in spirit in suitable cIOBed glaM V88C8, 

should be kept. showing a few such typical organs as a sheep's brain, with 
upper portion of the spinal cord and large nerves; a sheep's heart, with the 
trunks of the four great arteri ... and veins clearly shown. Pulmonary 
artery and vein, aorta and info vena cava, tracbea and lung of a rabbit or 
IICrpent, bullock's eye. The internal ear of any large fish, •. g., the .kste, 
to sbow clearly the ear....., and otolitho, abdominal viscera of rat or small 
rabbit, and dry skeleton of eat, dog or rabbit, etc. 

(0) IJherni8lry :-' 
Stagr .. I.-IIl.-The foRowing apparatt18 is required for teaching experi· 

mentally the elementa of inorganic chemistry given in Schedule IV.:-
A pnenmatic trough, glaM gas holders and discs, }lorence IlaHks, corks, 

cork·t.on:r, glaM.and indiarubber tubiog, spirit lampo, flask stand, fine a!,d 
coarse wu-e nettmg, tapers, lest tubes and stand, Woolf'. bottles, bell Jar 
with stopper, etc., pestle and mortar; together with the following re
agents :-

Nitric, hydrochloric and sulphuric acids; ammonia, potassie chlorate, 
manganese dioxide, zinc clippings, phOBphorns, .ulphnr, steel filin"", 
magnesium wire, sale charcoal, graphite, earbonate of lime, eatl8lic soda, 
mercury, a small magnet, litmus (paper or solution), etc. 

(p) Sound, Lighl, Heat:-
Stage I.-Two coneave metal reSeeton on stando to show reflection of 

beat, light or sound; iron stands to place at principal foci of refleeton. 
large glass IlaHk ..-ith stand for showing convection of beat in liquids, 
iron and bras. bars witb stand, index, and wax ba1Is to .how relalive COIl' 
ductivity and linear expansion under tbe action of heat, glaM bulb and 
long tube on .... Ie for ahowing expansion of column vi coIonred .... ater 
... hen heated. A thermometer, some phosphorus, a pie<e vi platinum 
foil Wire netting (coarse and fine), a simple form vi calorimeter. 

Stage II.-A magic lantern witb oIit and ien- capable vi throwing. 
",raUeI beam of rays. Carbon bi ... ulphide prism, simple form vi ahadow 
photometer. Two plane, a concave and a convex mirror, set vile~ nol 
Ie,.. than two and a baH inch .. in diameter, camera obscwa, frame for 
showing Ia .... vi inv ....... aqnareo. 

Staqe III.-Two .... cave metal refleetors ao in Stage I.. with iron atand 
eapable of IwIdinc an objed, oucb 88 • watch. at the principal fOClU; B 
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delete rod six or eight feet long for showing transmission of sound through 
solids. Two large tuning forks with screws, one mounted on sounding 
boo.rd. Silk thread. a 9OIlometer with strings and weights, large strong 
violoncello bow, g ..... cylinder for showing .ibratlOn of columns of air, resin. 

(q) Electricity and Magntti"", :-
Stag •• 1.-III.-A bar and large hor ..... hoo magnet, with keepel'S,.. _ 

bottle of .teel filings, • large compass, sealing wax, stick of ebonite, .ilk 
and flannel, g ..... rod, .. gold leaf electroscope, electrophorus, simple form 
of electrical machine, .. Leyden jar, two or three cella (Grove or Bunsen) 
to form simple voltaic battery, iron wires, simple apparatus for electrolysis, 
an electro-magnet, etc. 

Append.", d. 

TlIJ.OHINO ow ENGLISR. 

1. English appears in the Schedules of this Code aa an .. elementary," 
WI a It class, n and again, in the form of English literature, as a "specific !~ 
.ubject. When it is remembered, however, that it is a foreign langusge to 
fully 9:1 per cent. of the scholars in ....... 11ed .. English" schools in th ... 
Stales, that it haa to become the medium of instruction in aU the upper 
Standard ... t leaat, and what a formidable task it is to teach children to 
read, write and converse correctly in .. language which they are not accus
tomed to speak .. t home, it will be seen how important it is that" English !' 
should occupy the most prominent position in the school curriculum. 

2. The elementary subject, .. English Vocabulary and Composition" in 
Schedule I., in which word., ph ........ , and sentence-building are to be syste
matically taught in successive stages from the lowest to the highest Standard, 
needs no oomment; but a word or two of warning may be n ....... ry with 
re8p<'ct to the subject" English Gramm&r and Construction !! in Schedule II. 

This is merely intended 10 be the n ....... ry and natural adjunct 10 the 
subject" English Vocabulary and Composition 1! in Schedule I., and bas 
hoen arranROd 10 go pan ,...... with it. 

lt must be remembered that grammar is only intended to be made the 
hand .. rvant 01 construction, and l!O much should be taught 4IId no ...."., 
than is .. bsoIutely necessary to make clear how English sentences are to be 
built up, what in6ections in nouns, pronouns and verbs are necessary to 
onablo us to express the varied relationships and concords those words have 
with .... h oth.r in the sentence. and the shades of meaning that can only 
be repre .. uted by in6ections 01 mood, voice and tense, etc. Elaborate 
"..rsing and analysis are, therefore, neither needed nor asked for in the 
.yl1ab..... Subtle grammatical distinctioos of the diJl'eren\ kinds 01 nouM, 
adjo. .. tives. adverbs, conjunctions, IlUbordinale .... Ien.... etc., should be 
avoided. The guiding rule 10 the Teacher should be to stop .. BOon aa the 
grammar he is ..... hing is not clearly a uaeful aid in the c:onat.rnction of 
plain and simple English sentences. 

3. Recitation h .. been omitted in all Standards lower \ba.n the ruth. 
In the English Code it is taugM in all, frnm the lowest, and for excellen\ 

reaoon. thal ........,17 obtain hers.. 
In England i\ is the child's mother tongue and 111&7, therefore, be a _I 

aid to him in aequiring !.he language .. 000Il .. he hegins to -" with 
_. but to ..... h small native children to repeat lines of poetry com~ 
in a metre and with inversions of construction that no &IIlOUD1 of teaching 
l'IW. eftl' make them appreciate in II foreign tongue, is anoth .. matter; 
and 10 hear !.h .... pottered out with a mono or loss a~ a«en\, how
ever 6uently, is an infficlioo. thaI can """f well be spared the Te.eher. the 
child, and !.h. Inspector. 

4. The exerciooe in CDmletinf. mislakes of grammar and CODStrucQOIl 
!liven in Standards VI. and VI . (Schedule ll.) m"'" be rm- wiUI creal 
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"' ... ". They should be chosen from those mad. by the pupils themselv .. , 
and if written upon the blackboard should not be allowed to remain in 
their uncorrected form for any length of time; otherwise the pupil's eye 
will be aceuetoming itself to incorrect forms, which will probably remain 
longer impressed upon his memory than any amount of verbal explanation 
to the contrary. It must be remembered that in acquiring a foreign 
language the child's ear, being more or less unfallliliar with the sounds. 
will help him but little, and he will, unconsciously to himself, acquire much 
more throngh the eye in consequence. 

Append;", e. 

ScuOOL BVILDIN08 AND FUIIIIITUIII!. 

1. School planning is the scienre of thoroughly adapting every part ol 
a buildin g to the work of school teaching. 

. Convenience of plan, suitable lighting, proper sulHlivision into classes 
and thorough ventilation are itB leading .... ntials. Attention to small 
pointB is of extreme importanre. Sanitary laws in the school are as vital 
lIS in a hospital. 

2. Managers should note that in making application for a building grant 
for any new school they are required to furnish :-

(L) Estimates of oost. 
(ii.) Block plan of the site (scale 20 feet to an inch) showiog

(a) Position ol school buildings ; 
(6) Outbuildings; 
(e) Play-ground; 
(d) Entran..,.; 
(.) Boundary walls or fence., and their nature ; 
(f) Rcada; 
(g) PointB of the compass; 
(h) The levels of the ground at the principal points. 

(ill.) Plan of the school rooms, showing internal fittings, des"", etc. 
(sca\e 8 feet to an inch)_ 

(iv.) Elevation ( .... le 8 feet to an inch). 
3. No school room should be lighted from one aids only. Gable ends 

should be fully utilised for windows. Accommodation in school rooms 
for elder children is subject to a minimum ol 10 square feel per child being 
provided. 

4. Care should be taken to render the root as impervious to heat as 
possible. 

S. The external walls ol the school must be ooIid. H ol brick, the thiek
ness must be at l .... t one briek and a half,and if ol stone at \east 20 inch ... 

6. The vegetable soil within the area ol the building should be n:awved. 
7. The ftoora ol cJass.rooms can be raised with great advantage in Ihree 

or four tiers ol broad steps, each wide enough to aecommodar.e a row ol 
des"" and seatB for the scholars, and about 4 or S inch .. in height. 

8. The des"" and benches should be graduated according to the agel! ol 
the ehildren, and placed al right angles to the light. 

9. No des"" should be more than 12 feet long, and should have a gang_ 
way olat least 18 inches between each group and the walla. 

They should be slightly inclined-an angle ol 15 degrees ia IIlffit:ienl. 
~ ~~.J.referab\e to long. and lling\e desks better 8Iill, eapociaJJy 
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10. Privies sboul!l be .. t a considerable distance from tbe scbool building. 
In mixed scbools for boys and girls tbey should be as far apart as possible, 
and in all ...... should be well within view of the Teacber . 

.d1'1'eadi% ,. 

GE"ERAL ISSTRUCTIONS TO lNsPBCI"ORS AND TuclIBRS ON ASS"""HBIIT 
01' GRANTS. 

1. In bringing into operation tbe principles of tbis Code tbe spirit of the 
English Code upon which, with certain restrictions n ....... ry to the altered 
oonditions in these Htates, it is based, should be observed. 

2. Tho a. ..... ment of the grant should not be judged entirely from the 
resulta of the annual e .... mination, however complete this may be. The 
impression ereated when surprise visits were paid, and when the school 
was aeon in its real working garb, must also be considered. 

3. The C<Hlperation of th. Teacher should be invited in eliciting replies 
aud in abowing what knowledge the class really poosesses. For this reason 
the papera and reaulta of all the regular school emminations, especially 
thOllll held at the end of the quarter or term, mould be carefully considered. 
They cannot fail'" prove an exeel\ent indication of the progress the school 
is making. 

4. In other words, the Inspeetor is asked to bring all the aide ligbts he 
can to bear upon the real work and efficiency cl the school, and ....... the 
grant accordingly. 

5. In giving a lair and unbiasocd est.imate cl grant earned he sbould, 
belore ad"ising " reduction of grant, carefully bear in mind any ci."um
atances that may have affected the school adversely during the school rear, 
IUch as prevalent aickn ... in the district, epidemica, change cl staff, or any 
other circum.tan .... o.er which tho Managers could have no control; 
"It hough bo must, on the otber band, be careful to what extent he accepts 
any clth .... as an e:reuse lor poor rosull&. 

6. The instructions to Inspeclora in England on this matler, giVeIl by 
th. Education Department, are :-

.. Except in ..... cl very marked deterioration any reduction cl tbe 
grant ,,·ithout a year'. pn\ioua warning mould be avoided. 

.. It is ..... n tial to the steady working cl a .. hool that th. Managers 
mould, in oniinary circumstances, be able to rely with reasonable certainly 
upon tbe atabilit1 cl that portion cl their income which is derived from th. 
grant. 

.. Aceordingly in _ whero, in the course cl the school rear, a falling 
off in efficiency has taken place to such an extent that, if no improvement 
is elT.ded, it will, in your judgment, be impossible that tha grant should 
".u\inuo to be paid at tha pnviowo rate, a distin", .........mg cl a probable 
reduction cl grant nm year mould be givm in JOUr annual repon. 

U A few instances may .. however~ occur, where .. very lDIlrked redUCtiCll 
in efticM-ncy in the course cl tho echooI year renders it impossible to justify 
a further paymenl cl publie -1 at tho __ rale as in tho pnviowo 1ea\" • 

.. In such ........ tho ~rs, if thoy tako an &dive part, as it is esoenlial 
they should, in tha supervision cl tho ochooI, and tho Teacbera also, ean 
hardly fail to be aware that they eannot expect an unrednced grant. '! 

7. Tho ....... mont cl tho lowest grant under Article 42 A will be under
.toed to mean that tho school only earning such gran, is ~ D_ 
heing regarded as .. ineflicient." (Article 141. 
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Append • ., g. 

DIAGI .... IS POR OBJECT LESSON •• 

A set of large coloured diagrams (illustrating obj..,to in natural history, 
animals, plant.., ete.) is needed in each 8Ohool to afford material for tho 
obj..,t lessons provided in each Schedule of this Code. They .hould be 
large and clear, and kept either permanently hung upon the walls or in 
suitable portfolioo. 

Coloured diagrams can also be obtained illustrative of natural phenomena, 
t.g., earthquakes, volcanoes, glaciers, etc.; moral 8ubjects, e.g., kindn .. 
t<> animals, tidiness, .te.; trades, ete. All th ... afford highly .uitablo 
Bubj..,to for object leBBons, and ean he accepted in the eoul'lle "qui red in any 
8Ohool. 

Appmd'z / •. 

HINTS TO YOUNG TJlACBERS FOR TIf& SI!C1JRISG oP UOOD Oar.AlIISATION 
AND DJllCIPUN'" 

1. In all school arrangemento the inl<>reots of the schola .. are the prime 
con..iderat.ion. These must not be sacrifieed to appearance, nor to the ....... 
of the Master. 

2. Every child mwt he placed where he can work with moot advantage 
t<> himself, and must hav. that amoont of work which will moot profitably 
occupy his time. 

3. Every eM should have a Teacher, or 80me one responsible for Ihe 
due performance of ito work; and Ihe class .bould occupy such a space, 
and be so arranged 88 to· be completely nnder its Teacher'. eye. 

4. FACb class sbould be 8<l plaeed 88 to admit of Ih. greatest extenr 
possible of tb. coneentration of attention on ito work without being dis
turbed by otber classes. 

5. Each class should he 8<l arranged that Ihe children may he ... y of 
access, or may step out to the front withont disturbing oIhen. 

6. Th. furniture sbould be 8<l distributed and the classes 10 plaeed as to 
admit of tbe complete supervision of the 8Ohoo! by the Master from any 
point. The oooaeionsn ... of such an arrangement will IOrve as a check 
on the idle and nnruly. 

7. Provision must be made in the time-table for alternate chan". .... of 
position and of work requiring the exercise of different mental powe ... . 

8. Tbe sitting and standing plaees ooght to be near enongh to eacb oIher 
to allow the chang .. being made .. ilh least 1000 of lime. 

9. All things required for the use of the class .hould be at band, to pre
vent oonfusioo and 1008 of time. 

SIGliS or 0000 l>IscIn.n<L 

1. The ahoenee of noise. 
2. The prompt and cheerful obedienee of the cbildren to aU .igna," of 

tommand. 
3. The qnickness and quietness of the chang .. of 10A'IOIl. 
4. Tbe smartn ... of the eoJIective movements in drilling and marebinj!. 
5. The power of tbe Teacher to oecure exact obedience to all ... mmando 

witbont apparent effort. 
6. The activity of lbe cbildren in their work. 
7. The bonesty of tbe scbool, especially as it is proved by 11M. aboe""" 

of copying. 
s.. The manner, cheerfuln .... and general bearing of \be ebildren. 
9. The power of the Pupil Teachers (01' Moniton) to k<ep order in In 

daaaea. 
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APPENDIX B. 

TIlE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE REGULATION, 1891. 

A RI!OULATION TO PROVIDE I"OB THE COMPULSORY ATTBlIDANCE 0' 
MALAY CHILDBBN AT GoVBBN>IBNT"SCHOOLS. 

[RZLANGOR.] 

REGULATION V. OP 1891. (13th June, 1891.) 
Whereas it is expedient to provide for thecompulsoryattendance of Malay Preamble. 

Children at Government Vernacular Schools in the State; it is hereby 
cnartffi by Hi. Highne .. the Sultan in Council, with the advice of the 
Briti.h Reeident, .... foUows:-

1. This Regulation may be cited .... tho "School Attendance Regulation, Sbort title. 
1891." 

2. From and after the date 01 the paasing 01 this Regulation it shall be Attendan .. 
lawful for any District Officer to cause a written or printed notice to be notice to be 
... n·od on the parent or guardian 01 any male Malay child Ih-ing within his aerved on 
district, and being between the ages 01 seven and fourteen years, requiring pare~t or 
such child to attend such Government Vernacular School as may be in b..... laO. 

surh notice speeified, and on receipt of such notice the parent or guardian 
of any child so required to attend school shaU be deemed to be lawfully 
responsible for the regular attendance 01 such child at the school .. specified, 
for the hours during which such school may be open for the attendance 
of pupils. 

3. Any person so lawfully responsihle for the attendance at school of Parents or 
any child shall, on proof before a Magistrnto 01 such child's non ... ttendance ~&rdia .. 
as aforesaid, and in the absence 01 any reaaonable exc"",, for such non- I~b!e to COl 

attendance, be liahle to be convicted of all. offence under this Regu- ~h'1td~: ~:~. 
lahon. attendance. 

4. Any person so convicted shaU be liable to a penalty not exceeding Peoa.\ty. 
five dollars for each offence, and to simple imprisonment Bot exceeding 
fourlPen days in default 01 payment thereof. 

l'rovidod always, tbat no person shaU be liable to any penalty under ProviBo. 
Ibis Regulation in respeet 01 any child whose nrdinary p"'" 01 abode is 
situatod at a greater distance than two mil .. from the school speeified in 
the not,i ...... a!...-id. 

APPENDIX C. 

THE SCHOOL ATIENDANCE ENj,CnIID.7. 1900. 
AM ENACTMaNT "1'0 COKPaL '!'R. AT'I'BM1>.t.Iro. 01' MAL&.T CutLOBB A"I' 

OO'·D~JI.N"I' Vlt1L'lfACUL.lB ScnooLS. . 

FaOE.ATan MALAY STAT .. 
STATB 01' Namu 8El1BIL.Ui'. 

EsAC'I1lIl:.'T Ill. or 1000. (~7th April, 1900.) 

It is hrreby .oacl"" by Ir .. Highn .... tbe Yang-di-per-Tuan and ClUef. 
in Council as follows:-

1. This Enactment may be ciled as &he "School Attendance Enaetment, soon title 
1900," aild shall """'" in\O r""", on the publieatioft thereof in the Ga.,,.. and ftNa

t. The Order in Council the 6th m April, 1&19, is hereby repea.\ed. a:;:::-'" 
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3. (i.) From the commencement of this Enactment it shall be lawful 
for the Inspector of Schools, or any District Officer, to ca, ... a notice to be 
served on the parent or guardian of any m~le Malay child living within 
his. ~istrict and .being between the ag<l8 of Beven and fourleen years, re-
9umng .u~h child to attend the Government vernacular school specified 
m the notIce, and on the receipt of such notice the parent or guardian 
of the. child shaU be .Jawfuny responsible fo~ the regular attendance of 
the chtld at the school specdied for the hours during which the school is 
01":'.' for the !'ttendance of pupils . 

• (n.) No child shan be compeUed to attend any school which shall be 
d .. ~nt more .than two miles from his usual place of residence. 

(ro.) No child who has pasoed the highest standard in any Government 
vemacular school shan be compeUed to attend any school. 

4. Any person IawfuUy responsible for the attendance of any child, on 
proof before a magist11'te of such child's non ... ttendance, and in the absence 
of reasonable excuse therefor, shaD be liable to a fine not exceeding five 
doDars for each offence, or, in default of payment, to simple imprisonment 
for a period not exceeding fourteen days. 

APPENDIX D. 

SCHEME FOR " SCHOLARSHIP APPRENTICES," 
SELANGOR. 

1. For the p .... nt, and until a technical school properly 80 called i. 
started in Koala Lumpnr, to deserving and 8Uitable candidates who lea,-e 
schools to become apprentices in any of the Government Departmen_ 
i.e., Railway Workshops, P.W. Workshops or Factory, Telegraph Depart
ment, Medical Department, Survey Department, Printing Office, etc.-an 
.. Apprentice Scholarship," or small bursary, not exceeding fa per mensem, 
may be given, from the vote for Technical Educatinn, to boys. 

2. It should cease, altogether, I think-acept in certain special _, 
to be decided on their merita-as soon as the apprentice was able to earn 
th5 per mensem from his department: and be proportinnately deereaaed 
as bis wages advanced from '10 to e15 per mensem. 

3. The .. Scholar Apprentice" would conform to the ruIeo for other 
apprentices in his department, and in the Railway or Public Works would 
have to agree to the oonditinna of the scbeme of that department for the 
apprenticing of yooths. 

4. The bursary or apprentice scbolarship from tbe Educatinn Depart.
ment would be paid eacb OlODtb 00 eertificate of tbe Head of tbe Depart.
ment that the apprentice's conduct and attention to bis duties bad been 
... tisfactory. 

5. The names of th ...... Scbolar Apprentices .. wbo are to receive the 
aDo .... nee will, wben recommended by the Inspector of Schools and accepted 
by tbe Head of tbe Department to wbich he bas been attached, be for· 
...-arded to tbe Resident for approval. 

6. The """'bers of the scbools have been ... ked to forward to tbe Inspector 
the names, ages and standard paMed, of boys leaving tbeir schools. 

7. As stated elsewbere the nnmber is likely to be very omalI for the 
present until the demand far Englisb ... pealUng elerks bas deereaaed a 
little. Bnt as this demand is gradnally met and tbe opportunities of ad· 
vancement for skilled workmen become more widely known, it may 
reasonably be expected that suitable candidates will be forthcoming. 

ApprO'fed.-(Sd.) Y. A. S., BuiJnt.Gnceral. 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN HONG KONG." 

PART I. 
HIsTORICAL. 

When in 1841 the British Government made itself responsible First Period 
for the well-being of Hong Kong, the inhabitants numbered Bome 1841-1869. 
5,000, IIOOttered along the water's edge in a score of villages: there 
were native Cantonese and Hakkas from up-country-it requires 
no imagination to pioture them, their autotypes may be seen 
this day similar and similarly situated on many of the other rocky 
islets that lie about the Booca Tigris, paddy planters and fisher-
mon, but nm perhaps what their grandfathers of Hong Kong were, 
smugglers in so.lt and pirates occasionally. Therefore what is 
known as a fact would in any case have been probable, that in 
every hamlet one house at least was hired by_the villagers as a 
sohool, where Menoius and the Confucian Analects were beaten 
into the brains of their sons. Thirty cents a month and three 
meOSureB of rice sooms to have been the" book gold" paid by each 
pupil to his pedagogue. 

Suoh was the eduoationo.l standard which the Government 01 
Hong Kong found upon its inauguration, and which it was moro.lly 
bound to maintain, if not to improve. 

Hong Kong never from the first day of its cession could com
plain that its religious and educationo.l wants were unheeded by 
Christians in England. During the Governorship of Sir H. 
l'ottinger (1841-1844) the Church of England and Roman Catholics 
and Nonconformists were already at work. The Morrison school 
\\'os founded by the late the Rev. Dr. J. Legge, subeequently 
f,unous throughout China for his edition of the classics, and late 
professor of Chin_ at Oxford. The school wos closed long ago, 
but its library survivlIII os a free gift to the city of Victoria_ At 
about the SlIme time the colonial chaplain, the Rev. V. Stanton, 
founded St. Paul's Collp.ge as a training college for nati.va ministers 
of the Gospel. The oollpge, too, has long since failed of its original 
purpose, but I mention it as illustrative of two points which must 
be borne in mind by anyone wishing to grasp the history of educa
tion in Hong Kong. The first is how a lack 01 trained Dative 
pastors and masters, the problem of ehephenling the ehepherds, 
hos pursued the Colony from the very start, and it is still unsolved. 
The other point with regard to the Colonial Chaplain's College is to 
note how frankly the Go\'llrrunent accepted the part of pr<Jeelytiser. 
At about this time II small grant-in-aid of $5 II mont.h was given 
to W.n of the imligPnous trhools first mentioned. A Committee of 

• In Volume 8 of Special R.porta on Edu .. tioaal Subj..,ta (Cd. 83.5, wiD 
be found ..... pan on the Education of Aai.1i<a by Mr. R. J. WilkiDaon, 
A.tiDe lnopoolor of Sohoolo. S.S . .Au~ 1898-A"8"8lo 1900; IlIOl""<'tor 
01 Schoola. :r.doratod ~.I&,. SI.tea. IIlO3. . . 
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Education had also been formed, to whom said Sir John Davis, 
the Governor, that there might be no room for ambiguity 88 to the 
intentions of the Government: "If these schools were eventually 
placed in the hands of native Christian teachers bred up by the 
Protestant missionaries, it would afford the most rational prospect 
of converting the native population of the Island." And during 
his administration (1844-1848) this policy W88 steadily pursued. 

In 1850 the Committee of Education Bays in reporting on the 
indigenous aided schools .. all the teachers are professed Christians" ; 
and it names Bishop Bone's catechism in a list of the school·books 
---3 Chinese translation compulsorily taught to the 80ns of un
believing peasants by a .. professed .. convert. 

In 1855 an effort W88 made by the European community to 
start a public school-St. Andrew's-for their 8Ons. It survived 
seven years, and apparently gave satisfaction; though since it 
appears from an examination report that boys of no less than ten 
nationalities attended, it can scarcely have possessed the esoteric 
character now desired by the champions of English education in 
the Colony. 

A study of the rudinlents of English was first taught in the 
Government Schools at about this time. 

In 1856, during the term of office of Gm"ernor Sir J. Bowring, 
Dr. Legge closed his Anglo-Chinese school; St. Paul's College 
survived ouly a few years longer. Both were admitted to be total 
failures 88 far 88 the object W88 concerned for which they were 
founded, namely, for the training of native clergy; neither pro
duced even one. The reason given by Dr. Eitel, an authority on 
education in the Colony, and hinlself a missionary for many years, 
is that native converts would never enter the Church on $2.') 
a month if they could get $50 88 clerks or interpreters; in 
otller words, they claimed the full market value of their education. 
The Roman Catholics do not seem to have experienced the same 
difficulty, but, wise in their generation, they taught their boys a 
1l'SS marketable commodity than English-latin. 

Meanwhile a change of opinion had been gaining ground. Dr. 
Legge W88 opposed to every form of State religion; and in his 
experience of his Anglo-Chinese College and of St. Paul' 8 School 
he had seen the bright hopes of a rapid and widespread conversion 
of the Chines&-how visionary they were. When, therefore, he 
became, in 1859, predominlmt in the councils of education, he led a 
successful movement to njldify the existing poliey of the Govern
ment, which might have: been summed up in the words, (''hris
tianity through Letters. With 1859, therefore, ends the first 
natural period in the educational history of Hong Kong. It is a 
period of fifteen years during which pl'OI!elytising rather than 
education was the key-note. A body of trained zealots was to be 
formed, which should obtain possession of the existing schools and 
others opened from time to time by the Government, and 80 spread 
Christianity even to the" converting the native population of tile 
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Island." There is little doubt (though I cannot find the hope 
exprtlllSly formulated) that in the minds of the early enthusiasts 
a hope did exist of Hong Kong converted becoming a fulcrum for 
moving the great mass of China on the mainland. It must be 
believed that a clearer conception of the immensity of the task 
thus aelf·pret1Crihed had towards the end of this period produced 
feelings of disillusionment and discouragement, for while the 
Government on the one hand, turning to its more immediate 
dutiee, by the introduction of English in the native schools, was 
attempting to raise the standard of education proper. the missionary 
bodiee on the other were come to a state of something like coDapse. 
Excluding St. Andrew's. the 8<HlBiled English Public School. there 
were in 1857 only four missionary schools aU told-two Proteetant, 
two Roman Catholic, with a total attendance of lees than a hundred 
children. At about the same time there was a total average 
attendance of 400 in thirteen Government schools. 

The 8BCOnd period in the history of education in the !Jolony may R .... nd 
be considered as dating from 1860. In that year. and in the Period, _ 
absence of Bishop Smith, Dr. Legge acted as Chairman of the 1800-18,8, 
Board of Education. Supported by the new Governor, Sir Hercul('8 
Robinson, he merged certain of the smaD Government Schools into 
a Central School, which, under the name of Queen's College, is 
to-day by far the m08t important school in Hong Kong. The fir.Jt 
headm88ter, Mr. Stewart, W88 also appointed Inspector of Schools to 
the Board. Finally in 1865 the Board of Education was abolished. 

This completed Dr. Legge's revolution. The Education Depart
ment W88 now no longer under the direction of the Bishop of Hong 
Kong; it became a civil department under a departmental head, 
thll Inspector, directly reeponsible to the Governor. 

Dr. Stewart W88 in aU ways at one with Dr. Legge. and for the 
next sixteen years secularism in education became more and mom 
marked. 

QUI\en'S College will be discussed below, as weD 88 the difficulties 
which have arisen and stiD are rampant in connection with it. 
lJut it will not he out of place to quote here from Mr. Stewart's 
annual report for 1864. He writee: .. With the present year the 
scheme sanctioned by the Board came into operation. The school 
was henceforth to he one where thCtl8 only were to be admitted 
who intended to study English; and to prevent that neglect of 
their own language which is 80 frequently found in the C888 of 
th088 who enter on that study, a system of examinations WII!l 
introduced, by \\'hich boys Wl're admitted to the Chin_ eiasgeP 
for one year on showing that thl'Y ~ a competent know. 
led~ of l't'rtsin ell'mE'ntsry bool..-s-that is, Chin_ classi.... Ilnd 
on the foDowing year \\'\'re to he admitted to the English cla."81!'9 
by passing suooessfully on the work of the previous year." This 
declaration ilIustrsts the stilll'xisting diffiouity of dreiding whl'thl'r 
education should be oonducted in English or Chin_ or both 
together; and, if the last, in w~t proportions. 

63:& E 
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The Central School, as it was then called, was the ruin of the 
once popular St. Andrew's School. So ended the fi1'l!t real attempt 
at grappling with the problem of providing for the education of 
our own children. 

Mr. Stewart was never satisfied that the Chinese sufficiently 
availed themselves of the opportunities for education that were 
held out to them; he was anxious that compulsory education, 
supported by a special tax, should be enforced. This, however, 
has remained ono of the experiments not made on our tractable 
population. 

Meanwhile, as hitherto, it must be rem('Jllbered that the mill8ion 
schools received practically no support from Government; appa
rently they charged no fees, and thus Hong Kong was in the 
happy position that a very large part of her educational responsi
bilities was borne by charitably disposed persons at home. It is 
necessary tq consider briefly the extent of these missionary ,·ffom. 
I have spoken of 1857 88 a year of low ebb. In th .. n .. "t f-he Roman 
Catholic Bishop Raimondi rame 1o the Colony. He W8lI a strong 
opponent of the secular policy, and principally to his efforts is due 
the remarkable revival of Roman Catholic schools, which followed 
his arrival. From two in 1857 their numbers had risen to thirteen 
in 1872, with over 600 children in attendance, more than half of 
whom were girls. Among these schools was St. Saviour's and the 
West Point Reformatory. The latter institution was closed within 
the last few years; it does not seem to have been a striking SUCCA!ll8, 

hut did give at times a technical education in shoemaking to small 
numbers of Chinese boys. This revival did not communicate itself 
appreciably to. the Protestant schools, which in 1871 could only 
show a return of something over 100 children. 

The year 1872 is of importance as being the first in which a 
grant-in-aid was offered to Christian schools. A code was drawn 
up, differing not very widely from the present code exCPpt in one 
particular to which great importanre app"31'!1 to have been 
attached at the time: no religiOUl! in.t.Mlction "-a.' IlllowPd during 
four consecutive working hours each day. The importance or 
unimportance of the principle involved will be con.idered laler; it 
is at present sufficient to say that though this condition renderPd 
the grant exceedingly unpalatable, the ProlRstanfll lIWa1\owed it 
with avidity, 90 that the number of thpir schools rose from four to 
eleven between 1872 and 1876. The Roman Catholic BChools 
would not have anything to do with a grant on II1Icb oonditionB. 
and continued to flourish unaided till the year 1877. With 1877 
the 8OOO1Id period draW\l to a clOlle. 

WhiIst in the finIt period the GoVernment rivallPd the m"'ion
aries in a mea to Christianise the community by meaDB of educa
tion, in the 111'001111, on the other hand, it confined itself to IIECUlar 
iruRrnction. and. 110 lsi- from supporting the miMioruI. drelined to 
aMOciate with them. except on the elear und"rstanding that 
money paid for education should not and could not be U!Ied for 
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proselytising. No longer moved to save s,ouls, the an."dety of the 
Governm~nt was to respect the convictions of its subiC1Cts. 

The history of the third period, from 1879 to the present, is the TI!ird Period, 
history of a compromise between these ideas. , 18,9-U!02. 

Dr. Eitel was appointed Inspector of Schools in 1879, a date 
which synchronised approximately with the appointment of Sir 
John Pope Hennessey as Governor. Sit John, being himself a 
Roman Catholio, naturally took a great interest in the oppor~ 
tunities of his own Church. He found it, as I have shown, a 
flourishing I organisation, more so than the Protestant bodies, 
although the latter had condesCended to nccept the Government 
grant on ternls which the Roman Catholics refuSed. Dr. Eitel's 
views were altogether" pro-missionary" (if the term may be used). 
and to this extent he was of the same mind lis the Governor. The 
result wos an absolute sllrrender of the points of difference between 
the Government and the missionaries. A conscience clause had 
never been insisted on; DOW was also waived the modest demand 
that religious instruction should be hanished from the four con
secutive hours of study which the grant-in-aid code exacted. The 
Education Code of 1878 left it absolutely in the hands of the 
mnnngers. how and when religious instl"Uction should be given to 
the sons of Confucianist parents sent to mission echools in the 
absence of any other means of education-in the absence of other 
means. because the Government Schools have never been sufficient 
by themseh'es for the requirements of the Colony. 

This measure was. as might have been expected, a stimulus to 
the missionary ,efforts, as the following figures clearly show:-

Year. 
1871 
1881 
1891 

TOTALS 01P SCHOLARS ENROLLED 
IN 

Government Schools. 
1293 
1986 
2540 

Grant-in-Aid Schools. 
730· 

2287 
5132 

In 1879 the In.~pector of Schools WI\9 no longer he.ad of Queen's 
College. and he coo,'<I'd at the Iwntl time to hl\ve I\ny I'l'Rponsibility 
for that school, an arrangement for which it is hard to find a 
satjsfootory I'la .. ,on. but one that still subsists. 

In 1880 a further dewlopment of five of the Go"",mment Schools 
took place hy the introduction of English cl .... ~. It is interestilljt 
to trace the development of these schools.. Originally pri\"8w 
Chinese IIChools, thl'Y we.t'il os a first step endowed with a Gowrn
ment Grant of $5 a month, as a mAAllS whereby the Govern
ment might arquire a footing for Christianity among the fisher
men's eons in the villsgt'8 of Wantmi. Wongneiehung, Yaumati, 
Saiyingpun. Stanley, and Shaukiwan. As this id.... fOOed by' 
dpgreee, eo did these hamlets become absorbed in the cities of 

*This is the loW number ol aoholua in C!IatioIian Schools ollh. (,.oIon1' ;' 
the granl-in-aij cod. in i", pnoenl form " .... nol eSlabiisht'd till lS7!1.. 

s:r.6. . '. • .:! 
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Viotoria and Kowloon. A demand for a higher class of education 
Bprang up. The teaching of arithmetic and geography W88 
encouraged in the Chinese branch of the achools, while on the 
English aide the cl_ took up the routine subjects of primary 
Ilducation, and the idea developed that they were to become feeders 
to the Queen's College; indeed, their 00UI'8Il of study corresponded 
exactly with that of the lower cl88888 in the College. Finally, in 
1883, acho\arships were offered from these Government Schools 
into Queen's College .• 

An important point in the grant-in-aid code of 1879 is the 
provision made for building grants, a subject which will be alluded 
to hereafter; 80 also will be the question of the training of m88ters, 
one of great difficulty, and one which gave rise to a Normal School 
in 1881, only for it to collapse two years later. 

Another failure W88 the establishment in 1884 of two Govern
ment Scholarships of .£200 for four years each, to enable acholars 
to proceed to England and study Law, Medicine, or Civil Engineer
ing. In 1892 Dr. Eitel reported that out of four holders only one 
had belonged to a bon4 fide Hong Kong family, and (not unnatu
raIIy) .. the next competition due in 1894 baa been postponed." 
Indeed no more seems to have been heard of it. It appears, how
ever, that the fall in the price of silver, and the consequent increase 
in the COAt of these gold acho\arships to the Colony, was the proxi
mate cause of their abolition. 

In 1893 eleven Government Schools were closed, as they had been 
rendered unnecessary by the new grant-in-aid achools. 

In 1894 the third and present grant-in-aid code· came into force. 
It is given in Appendix A. With 1893 the historical part of this 
report CI08e8. In it I have attempted to trace the growth of educa
tion in Hong Kong throughout fifty years, as it took now one form, 
now another under the impulse of the changing view. which 
guided it. The State as Crusader, the State as Secularist, the State 
as impartial onlooker·-these represent the three stages of its attitude 
towards the religious question. As regarde education in the nar
zower sense no 1888 confiicting views have from time to time been 
held. While the StatlHlru8ading idea prevailed, education had to 
be satisfied with the Chinese c\aesica taught in the Chinese way; 
next was born the idea of teaching what may be called .. western 
notions" through the medium of the Chinese tongue and ink 
brush; finally the &Chool of thought arose advocating an English 
education in English. Besides these again, minor difficulties were 
instant. Was the English education to be 8ubeidiary to or to 
supersede an education in the mother tongue, or should both be 
oonducted at one time 7 

Moreover no great continuity of purpose seems to ha\'e governed 
the ends desired at one time and another, to which the educati"n 
g!\-en "'as the means. Sometimes this end IlEems to ha\'8 been a 
gI'Il .. ral )""pllin(! up of the I1l88O ~f ~Ie. At such times. more 

• Sao DOle on l"'f" 173 beIo ... 
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IIIIhoola, compulsory education, attendance offioors, are the cry. 
At othens the dearth of an intelligent upper class of thought is 
lamented. Why are there none to explain the need of cJ.w.lin ... 
in plague time; to inoculate China with modem ideas; to give us 
better clerks and interpretel'B 1 At such times the policy is to 
encourage the individual; prizes, achoMhips are offered; nonnal 
achooIa are established. • 

Nen, but by no meaoa last, come a crowd of difficulties centering 
on the duty of the Government towan\a the European and Asiatio
Portuguese Communities. 

Most of these problema, and many more, are still at best half 
solved. 

PAII'1' n. 
TIm EnlrmiG SY8TIIIL 

From the yev 1894, when the new grant-in-e.id code was 
published, down to the present little alteration has taken place in the 
system of ed1,tcation, and there are few even .. worth chronicling. 
Dr. Eitel retired in 1897, and was succeeded by Mr. A. W. Brewin, 
\\'bo was succeeded by the writer in May, 1901. I cannot but feel 
strongly that my very shor\ acquaintance with the Colony must 
greatly dieoount the value of this report. 

Appendix B abo", that the steady increase in the number of Num'- of 
lICholal'8 under the Inspectorate, which had gone on for many ye&I'8 ScboIan. 
prior to 1894, then received a check (due to the plague), butth_ 
after the numbel'B again increased until in 1899 a maximum figure 
of 7,760 IICboM enrolled \\'as reached. The lI8IIIe appendix shows 
another important point-the increasing value attached to female 
education-the ratio between girIa and boys at schools under the 
Inspectorate having increased from 1-10 in 1870 to 3-4 in 1900. 
This is on the whole the most aatisfactory symptom in the state of 
education in the Colony, and one to justify eome eeIf-gratuIation. 
To the 7,481 boys and girIa in Government and grant-in-e.id 
IIChooIa in 1900 BlUst be added 1,440 boys at Queen'. College. 
making a total of 8,921 1ICh01al'8. There were moreover 126 un-
aided native (private) lIChooIa gi\-ing a purely Chinese education in 
the classiCI to 2,444 1ICh01al'8. If these are included. the grand 
total shows 11,365 boys and girIa in receipt of some IIOI't of educa-
tion in the Colony. 

At the same time it must be admitted that these figures certainly 
exaggerate the numbe1'8 of 1ICh01ar.J in to1erahly reguIar attendan..,. 
It ill, unfortunately, impossible to gi''tl the numbers, reckoning by 
average attendance, for past yearB. For 1901 they are:-

&holarB in Gowmment SchooIa, including Queen'. 

~ in Grant-in-Aid Schools - : ~~~ 
Scholars m Private Schools - - 2983 

7.m 
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Primary 
School&. 
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This total, 7,737, on the other hand, considerably undeNlltimatee 
the numbers of scholars in the Colony; this is the more certain, 
as during the past year plague W88 very prevalent, and largely 
affected the attendance at SChools. The mean between the num
bers enrolled and the average attendance, or about 9,500, may 
probably be accepted 88 ,a safe estimatp. 

At the ceD8U8~f January, 1901, the number of children between 
the ages of five and fifteen W88 33,868, of which number 9,500 ill 
28 per cent. It is true that in the schools there are a great many 
boys of all ages from fifteen to twenty-on the other hand there are 
very few under seven-110 that these itelll8 for and against may be 
taken 88 cancelling each other, 'leaving the result undisturbed. 
But though ten years education may be considered 88 an ideal to 
be aimed at, it is certain that the average scholar does not spend 
more than four years at school. Therefore the children of between 
five to fifteen years old represent two and a half generations of 
scholars. Multiplying 9,500 by two and a half, a total of 23,750 
is arrived at of children who have had 90me schooling out of a total 
of 33,868 who should have had it, ot over 70 per cent. In other 
words not more than sixteen children out of every hundred grow 
up without ever having been to school. 

This is a high figure, but it is not at all surprising to anyone 
acquainted with the custolll8 of the Canton Chinese, who almost 
invariably contrive to obtain some school training for their children, 
however poor they may be. Of the 30 per cent. of the children 
not accounted for a large proportion have doubtless attended 
private schools on the mainland, 88 moot of the scholars at Queen's 
College are known to have done before beginning their Englil!h 
education., 

In India only one-fifth of the boys and one-fiftieth of the girls of 
a schooJ.-going age are under instruction, or about one child in ten. 
In Hong Kong 9,500 children out of a total of 33,868 were under 
instruction in 1900, or one in three or four. In a word, if quantity 
alone can make it so, education in this Colony is in a highly satis
factory condition. 

The schools of the Colony Dlay conveniently be considered under 
five b .. adiDgs :-Gm;ernment Primary SchoolB, The Gm;ernment 
Serondary He/tool (Queen'. College), Granl-in-,Aid &/,001&, Prir:aJ6 
ScIwols, and AI iscellafllJOUB ScIwols. 

The G<>vernment Primary Scbools are at plU!f'nt tweh'e in 
number, five English and seven Chinese, divided between the city 
of Victoria, the fishing villages in the island of Hong Kong, and tbe 
strip of the mainland opposite known as British KOl\'loon. Four 
of these English schools are boys' schools; one, the Belilios' Public 
Schoo\, is a girls' school. The course of studies in the boys' schools 
is similar to t.hat in the Grant-in-Aid Schools 88 described below, 
except that in them if any religion is acquired, it is 110 mucb of the 
doctrines of Confucius 88 the casual expressions of a Confucianist 
master may scatter, and his scholars be willing to cultivate. Practi-
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cally it may be taken as none. In the English Schools instruction 
is only carried up to the fourth standard. Four free scholarships 
are given annueJIy to the best boys from the Government English 
Schools into Queen's College. 

In fairness to the Grant-in:Aid Schools it is neceBS8.ry to state 
that any criticism made on them applies no less to the Government 
Schools, so far as it is based on the overcrowding in the lower 
classes compared with the emptiness of the higher classes, and 
especially on the futility of the elementary education in the Chinese 
Sohools. Remembering this, it seems clear that the difficulty is 
engrained in the nature of the Colony, bOO&use though it might be 
thought that the Grant-in-Aid masters, bemg paid by results, 
might find BOrne specio.l inducement to cultivate the lower classes 
to the detriment of the others, the o.o.me cannot be ssid of the 
mastel" in the Government Primary Schools who have fixed 
salaries, and to whom (provided they show ordinary care) the dis
tribution of the ohildren in the different classes is a matter of 
indifference so far as their pockets are concerned. 

The Staff of the Government Boys' Schools consists of four Head 
and two Assistant Masters (pensionable) on so.Iaries ranging from 
'2648 to S5BB per annum, and six Chinese teachers (non
pensionable) on so.Iarias ranging between 'lOB and $22B per 
annum. Sohool books are not paid for by Government. 

The only Government Girls' Sohool is the Belilios' Public School, 
divided into a Chinese and an English side, and giving a primary 
eduostion to about 400 girls. The girls are English, Asiatic
!'ortuguese, and Chinese; to the two last races the education is 
reo.IIy aeoondary, as it involves the study of English, which is a 
foreign llUIguage to them. Needlework is teught throughout the 
school. 

The staff of the Belilios School oonsists of three English ladies 
(pensionable) and two Junior Assistant Teachers, and an Instructor 
in Needlework. 

The GoVlll'lllllent Boys' Schools are free. In the Belilios Girls' 
School the very smo.ll fee of 50 oents a month has this year been 
raised to '1.50 cents a month. The classes in which a Chinese 
eduostion is given are free. 

Some deecription of Queen's College has already been given. Q ..... '. 
It is situated in the oentre of the City of Victoria, and in 1901 College. 
gave an eduostion to B94 boys (reckoning by the average atten
dlUlce), mainly Chinese, but including many Asiatic-Portuguese, 
and a few Europeans and natives of India and the Philippines. 
The foes charged ranged between two and three dollars a month 
aooording to the oIsss, and amounted in 1901 to $28,424. The 
e."tpendil:urll was, however, greeter, and left a deficit of $15,475. 
which represented the cost of the College to the Colony. 

-The HOII8 KOIllf d~ar tluctuat.es within a few pence above « below 
lis. b is III present (1902) abouUs. 8Ud. ' 
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The following table clearly shows the progress made by the 
College. The greatly increased cost per head is due to aatrengthen
ing in the staff of English masters, as well as to the fall in the gold 
value of the dollar which has made it necessary largely to increase 
their salaries in dollars. It will, however, be noticed tbat the 
proportion of the cost borne by Government has decreased in tho 
last five or six years. 

I Total Elpenditure. 
Attendance : Net Number of Boys. Expen .. Share of each 

Year. F .... to I dollar in conlll 
Govern- I borne by 

Total 
ment. 

Oovem~ 
Enrolled. Average. BoY8·1 menl. 

1864 161 ... ... 

I 
... ... .. . .. . 

181"9 320 218 61\% '1,541.9;; '7,4GM,8 17 fI3 

18.4 528 34; 161 • 2,369.2. 9,672.94 17 i!3 

I 
18i9 590 413 70. 2,6.'16.00 14,128.M Hi M 

i 

1894 558 411 73 " 4,981.0(1 13,378.62 27 .3 
1_ 919 :;07 fSa n 9,338.00 16,018.30 38 62 

1894 1,048 645 51 • 11,562.00 25,752.00 31 69 

1899 1,314 887 88. 27,245.00 14,262.89 66 34 

1900 1,440 990 69. 29,OfI2.oo 14,653.00 66 34 

1901 1,483 e94 60. 28,424.00 I 15,47:;.00 M 35 
I 

The staff for which provision is made in the Estimates COtlJIists 
of a headmaster, second master, and eight 389istant masters (Euro
peans), and about a dozen Chinese 389istant masters. 

The School is divided into an Upper and a Lower School, in neither 
of which is a Chinese education given. The Lower School correa
ponds to the Government English Schoola in the extent of its 
syllabUs; ,!t goes up to the fourth Bta.ndanL In the Upper School 
besides th8'"1.'ll,ual subjects, Mensuration, Physiology, Algebra, 
Euclid, Science, Sh~ and Book-keeping are taught. 
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In 1901, of the candidates for the Oxford Local Examinations 
four obtained Junior certificates, and nine obtained Preliminary 
certificates. 

I have already explained that Queen's College is not under tho 
Inspectorate. 

One of the objects in ,·iew when Queen's College was founded 
was the regular supply of masters for the Primary Schools of the 
Colony: in this respect it has not entirely "IIucceeded. The ex
planations given are that the time of the masters, already fully 
occupied, is not sufficient to spare much for lessons in pedagogy; 
and that the senior boys prefer to spend their last school years in 
completing their own education, rather than upon studies which 
would only qualify them for ill·paid mastershipe. 

The Grant-in-Aid Schools consist almost entirely of schools under Grant.in.Aid 
the control of various missionary bodies. Some member of the Schools. 
Mission is a Manager responsible to Government. He selects a 
master or mistrees whom he puts in charge of the school, and who 
is the instructor. In the majority of cases the master looks for 
his sole emolwllent to the grant which he hopes his school will earn 
at the end of the year, hut sometimes, especially in the schools 
where Euglish is taught, he takes a fee from his pupils. Thus these 
are in reality "advt.'nture schools." The missionary BUpervises. 
Sometimes the school is the property of the MiBBion; sometimes it 
is rented by the Mission; lIOmetimes the building is erected for the 

... purpose by the MiBBion aided by a building grant from Gol"8rnment. 
There is a total enrolment in these schools of 6,055 children, 

fi va-twelfths of whom are girls. 
The Grant-in-Aid Code of 1893 is given in Appendix A.* It 

makes provision for the schooill under three classes, namely, schools 
wherein (i.) a Chinese education is given in the Chinese language, 
(ii.) a European education is given in the Chinese language. and 
(iii.) a European education is given in any European language. It 
will be convenient to consider the Grant-in-Aid Schools under these 
three 0\88988. . 

• Sin... this Report .. u written • Dew Oode ..... e into operation on 
January 1." lOCH. Under this Oodo (which fa given in full in Appendix E) 
tho ....... onJy "'"' ~ of ochoola-Engliah Schools and V.."..,ular Schoolo. 

Tho following .... oomo of tho pointa of dilIorenco be_ the Dew Oode 
and th.~ of 1S113 :-

(0) Tho _ta .... paid upnn the .... ulta of the Inapootora' oboorvation 
throughout tho year, and Dot opnn the 10_ or othenriae of tho 
individual echoo\s a~ an annual eumination. 

(.) The Oode __ tha~ ochoo\s employing a well educated eta« 
.... worthy of apooial ~tiOD by giriog a high ..... fIo of _~ 
to lOch ochooIo. Tho eta«, in Older to moo' the ""loiromenta of 
tho Ood .. mws' be pardy oompoood of Eoropeuuo or nati_ of 
Yery unuooal qualilioationa. 

(e) Under the old Oodo, _ta ..... paid to ochools in which the medium 
of inatruoaon .... ~ or German; the..." Oode iDoiota 
thal either Engliah 01' a.u.- abaIl be the medium of inatruotion, 
U>ou&h other ~ may be~, .......... bjeolo, 
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Cl_1. SoBooLS IN WBlCB A CBlNBU EnUCATlOIi 18 QlVU IN TII& CBDiIllI 
!.ANOUAOII. 

As a reference to the Code will show, this class of schoql pro
vides seven standards; it provides also for letter-writing and com
position. Geography iscompu1sory in the four highest standards, 
the subject being graded with very good sense 80 as to begin with 
the idea of the roundness of the earth; and having established that, 
it goes on with the gjlOgraphy of China and the Cantonese province 
in. particular, while in the seventh standard the continents are 
drawn in outline. History appears as a subject only in the seventh 
standard. It is really Scripture history, and as the vast majority 
of the children in this cl888 of school are ConfucianistS and nevflr 
likely to be anything else, its value is slight indeed. Arithmetic 
is an optional subject throughout. . 

It is clear what purpose these vernacular Chinese schools were 
created to· fulfil. They were to give to such Chinese children as 
had no time nor inclination to study English 80 much knowledge 
of their own language as should enable them to read a Chinese 
book, to write a simple letter correctly, and in a word to p888 as 
educated men among people of their class of life, which is, generally 
speaking, that of workmen or smallshop-koopers, and to give them 
in addition a general knowledge of the world, small enough it is 
true, but yet far greater than they were likely to have by other 
means obtained. Such was the theory. How far the practice 
would have kept pace with it under the moab favourable circum, 
stances is hard to say. Certain it is that the scholars cannot learn 
more than the masters know, and the knowledge of the masters is 
not very profound. But the illiteracy of the masters makes little 
difference in practice. It is true their knowledge is the fountain 
head which. marks the theoretical high-water line of the scholars' 
attainments, but that level is seldom or never reached by reason of 
the unduly short time during which the children remain at school. 
The following table shows this clearly. 

ExA>mlATlOll' or ORANT-Ilf-AJD ScsooLB (ConIIlSE), 1900. 

Standard I. -
II. -

JIL -
IV. -

It ~:_ 
VII. -

Number of Paua. 

- 72-1} saT 68% ) _ ::: .. f saT90~ceo'. 
• 134 } 

~i saTlOper ceot. 

1,865 

That i3 to say, of the total number of children in Grant-in-Aid 
Schools C1ass L who obtained passes in 1900, 68 per cent. were in 
Standards L and IL, and 90 per cent.· were in Standards L, IL. 
andm 
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Now, if all the IIChoIara passed through the lIIlhool fr&moottom 
to top (88 in theory they should) it is obvious that the percentage fJf 
lIIlhoIara in 88Ch standard would be oequal and coIlStant, namely, 
one-eeventh of the whole number; or dividing the IIChool into two 
.. halves," of the three lowes' standards and the four highest 
Rtandards respectively, the proportion in the two .. halves .. should 
be (again thsoretioally) three-eevootha and fOUl'lleventha,or aoout 
43 and 67 per oent. The table ShOWB that the actual proportion is 
1)0 and 10 per oent. This'. means that the difference between 43 
nnd 90 or 67 and 10, namely, 47 percenl., represenIII the proportion 
of ckildren. VIh.o _ reach the Fourth. Standard, their p\a.ce being 
taken term after term by fresh blood, that retires in turn with an 
education completed in three Standards. It can be shoWn by a 
similar argument that noout 40 per oont. of the children never get 
beyowl the first two Standards. 

It remains to consider the value of the education of these 40 per 
oent. who nevv get beyond theSeoond Standard, and of the other 
7 per oent. who never get beyond the Third Standard, for whom the 
ratepayers pay Gl'JLIltB-in-Aid, by no me&I18 large it is true, but 
considerable in the aggregate. It must be premised that Chinese 
teache1'8 invariably foUow the custom of Chinese pedagogy and teach 
by rote, no matter whether the works set before the llhildren are 
the Three Character Classio and Millenary C1assio, or more in
struotive works prepared by the missionaries. It is not exaggera
tion to 88y that if a Chinese master were told that an English Board 
School ooy could repeat the first two reading books off by heart 
from cover to cover, and could give the BOund of every word in 
them, and yet if asked what the word .. beg" meant had no idea 
whether it., or "big" or U pig" or U peg" or "bagll" meant" to 
ask for," that Chinese teacher would _ no reason at all for IIW'

prioe. In fact (bearing in mind that the written language differs 
widely ooth in words and pronunciation from Cantonese coUoquial} 
it i1J unfair to 88y that a ooy leaving school ~ter passing through 
the first two Standards has as much practioal knowledge of the 
written language as a ooy has of Sophocles when he has mastered the 
Gnu alphabet. Some of the children can do simple addition and 
subtraction, arithmetic being an optional subject; but the benefit 
is questionable, sillOO for practical purpoees they are likely throngh 
life to prefer the aboous for their simple calculations to penc.il and 
paper. 

In the third Standard the explanation, ,,·hieh is according to 
Chinese ideas the crown of the work, has been begun; but it has 
not been pushed far enough to be of much use. And I have no 
hesitation in 88ying that the 47 per oen\. of the schoIara whoee 
education stops at the third Standard leave school without any 
practioal knowledge in their heads. At the same time, I should 
be very unwilling to minimise the good their school days have 
done them by giving them exercise for their memories, cultivatmg 
habita of industry, Uld in keeping them off the mae&. _ . .": _ • 
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Of the fifty-three children in every hundred who do succeed in 
reaching the fourth Standard it will not be necessary to speak at 
length. They acquire a rudimentary but practical knowledge of 
their written language and a slight knowledge of the configuration 
of the earth, which varies in value with the belief of the teacher in 
his own teaching. 

Only one school in 1900 obtained pB8888 in history, a girls' school. 
I must add that the above criticisms are intended to apply to the 
girls' schools only in a very much modified degree, holding B8 I do, 
that to find themselves amenable to education must be an invalu
able lesson to the Chinese girls and a wholesome one to their parents 
and brothers, 80 that whether that which they learn is worth 
learning or not, it is a distinct advantage that they and their men
folk are alike convinced of their capacity for intellectual exercise. 
The self-ilpprobation of your male Chinese requires no Buch stimulus. 

Clau 11_ ScaooLS IN WHICH A EuBOPUlII EOUCATIOIf 18 OIVD IIf TIUI 
CaIlflll1: LA!'IOUAGII. 

Since the introduction of elementary arithJnetic, geography, 
and history into the schools of CJass I., the difference between the 
education given to schools in C1asses I. and II. is, broadly speaking, 
that the Chinese classics are in Claas II. entirely replaced by books 
of a more informing nature, written in Chinese under missionary 
supervision. Arithmetic is a compu1sory subject, and geography 
and history are compulsory in the higher Standards. There are 
only four Grant-in-Aid Schools in this class, all for girls. One 
hundred and thirty-four girls passed in these schools during 1900, 
of whom 40 per cent. were in the four upper cla8ses, B8 against 
a theoretic maximum of 57, a much more satisfactory result 
than the 10 per cent. of CJass L 

Ckw III. SCHOOLS IIf WHICH A EIIBOPUlII EoUC"TlOlf III OIVDf IIf " 
EIIBOPUIf L.uOUAO&. 

(0.) Where 1M education. ia gi_ in 1M Porluguae language. 
There are only four such schools in the Colony, giving instruction 

to 161 girls and boys, 88 compared with 280 in 1890. These 
BIHlaIled Portuguese are mostly Macao-born, of whom there are 
very many' here, and who, with the Chinese, fiJI nearly all the 
clericaJ posts in the Colony. I have not been able to gath~r any 
facts of much importance about this class of schools. The fallmg-off 
in numbers must be due to the advantages of a knowledge of 
English becoming more and more obvious. 

The Portuguese language proper differs 88 much from the 
language spoken in Macao B8 the language of Chaucer from modern 
English. Spoken, it is barely intelligible to Portuguese from 
Europe; grammatically, it differs widely; it hBB not been reduced 

_ to writing. . 
ana .L.Xi..is hard to understand why such schools a8 the above .houId 

"'lta, when tbiI" Asiat.ic Portugueee would be better 
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employed (for their own sakes and the Government's) learning 
English. For this, good'provision is made at St. Joseph's, the Italian 
Convent, and a few smaller schools. 

(b.) Where tM education is given in English,. 

I have spoken of the inefficiency of the education in Class I. 
The following table tells the S6me unfortunate tale: -

Boys' ScHOOLS (GRANl'lN-Am) CLASS III. 

11 .d Ih~ "gj s· .. 81 11 
~ am" of School. -.... '" -~i 0(j_ h 0._ h Remarks . 

"~i 
..... 

ll,s !os ll ... 
~.s ~ ... Il<_ ~.!':1~ 

Z.!l 
0 Z .. 'a 

--- ---
Diocesan School • 68 64% 68 46% Chin ... and 

Asiatic Por-

St. Joseph'. College 74 64% 42 36% 
tu~ose. 
Chiotly Por-

Victoria English School 26 60% 17 40%· 
t~ose. 
Uhme8e and 

Seven other boys' echool. 
~~'!UcC 

436 92% 37 8% Mostly 

--- --- --- Chin .... 

604 79% 154 21% 

The theoretio peroentage of the lower and upper divisions is, as I 
have shown, 43 and 57 per cent. After making every allowance, 
it appe6J'B that e:tcept in the three first schools an unfortunately 
large percentage of the boys leave school without having had an 
education of much value. A reference to the Code shows how 
limited must be the education of boys who have not reached the 
Fourth Standard. The great majority of the boys attending 
th_ seven schools are Chinese; and it is, unfortunately, true 
that they lea,'8 aehool unable, with few exceptions. to understand 
English as spoken by English people, even on very simple subjects. 

There are ten girls' schools, mostly convents, where an English 
education is given in English. They are nearly all Roman Catholic, 
and most of the girls are Portuguese. These convents do a great 
dt>al of good among the orphans and waifs of semi-European parent
age. or 300 girls, the same percentage as of the boys, namely, 
21 per l'l'nt., were in the four upper Standards. 

The private schools are the remainder which ha'"8 not been Private 
alJoorbed by Go,-erument or missionary effort. Wit.h very few 8>;- .......... 

Ct'ptions. they gh-e an education in the rudiments oft he Classics only. 
There are in the Colon~·. besides the above, several schools for MlaceU ..... 

special purposes. such as schools for members of the Police folU! - oebooIo. 
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and sons of the troops, and a seminary where Roman Catholio 
Chinese study for the priesthood, St. Saviour's. 

:::~i1ios The Belilios Refonnatory is a large building recently presented 
ormatory to the Government hy the gentleman whose name it bears; it was 

opened at the beginning of 1901. Experience has shown that 
there is no real need for such an institution in the Colony; and it is 
probahle that before long the huilding will be put to some other 
purpose. 

Chin.... Connected with the Alice Memorial Hospital is a Chinese College 
~!~:.' of Medicine, where fifteen or sixteen Chinese are usually going 

through a course of study. They live in the hospital and receive 
lectures from most of th" doctors in the Colony. On passing their 
examination at the end of about five years they receive a diploma, 
and usually find little difficulty in making a livelihood out of their 
profession. There is a steady demand (or them in the StraitA and 
Federated :Afalay States, where they find employment as apothe
caries under ('.overnment and otherwise. The Government makes 
a small contri'mtion to the expenses of the College. 

A private B..hool for German boys haH recently been started. 
Financial. The total sum voted for Education in the Colony for the year 

1901 was:-

Inspector of Schools : 
(i.) Personal Emoluments 
(ii.) Other Charges -

Queen's College 

Less Estimated Revenue 

Net Expenditure 

'15,965 
37,681 

$1;3,646 
37,319 

$90,965 
30,302 

S60,663 

This total of '60,663 is 1.55 per cent. of the estimaW revenue 
of the Colony for 19(11-$3,909.349. "PeM!01lal Emolumpn"''' 
include the salary of the In.'pector, who is entitled to a pen.ion 
and draws the equivalent of about £720 a year. Besides a clerk, 
his only 888istant is a (''hinese Attendance Olfirer, on a small salary, 
who is supposed to exhort pBrents to send their children to ach()(JI. 
The salaries of the Dl88ters in the Government Primary Sch()(JIs 
have already been given. The estimates include the expenses of 
the Belilios Reformatory described above. 

.. Other" Charges" include Granf&.in-Aid. $26,200, and extra 
grants to achools occupying leased premises, in consideration 
of the extremely high and yearly increa..ing ren"', $2, tOO. 
Included also are Building Grants, $3,000. This vote is m1cu
Iated to aid Managers who are anxious to huild achools at placea 

. where they ~ to the Government to he necessary. Not more 
than one h~J>f the total cost of any ImiIding can be paid from the 

(' 
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voto, and that only on the condition that it is repayable, should the 
building at any time be put to OJiy other purpose than that of ·s 
school. $192 is paid to a sergeant, who regularly drills the boys 
at both Govemment and Grant-in-Aid Schools; $120 is voted for 
a scholarship at the MediCa! Tmb:).ing College. . . 

Reckoning by the average atteil!~ance, the cost of each scholar to 
Go,'emment WIIS in 1!1O I :-

At Queen's College - 81'1.31 
At the Government and Grant-in-Aid Sohools under 

the Inspectomte (about) . - 10.00 

PART m. 
GKNERAL RK.\IARKS. 

In, the first part of this I'('port allusion hIlS been made to the 
more peculiar difficulties which surround the problem of eduCation 
in Hong Kong. Now that 80me account has been given of the 
influence of events upon education in the Colony, and a sketch of 
the existing institutions, it will be poesible to consider these diffi
oulties more fully. 

A number of oiroumstanoos are in league to differentiate the 
problems with whioh Hong Kong hIlS to deal from those of most, 
if not all, other British Dependencies. It is an island of nearly 
280,000 inhabitants, the VllSt majority of whom are not sons of the 
soil, but have been in the IlISt half century attmcted to its shores 
by opportunities of business, fostered by free tmde and good laws. 
This population is compoeed of Chinese to the number of 268,610, 
ond oUlI'r nationalities (excluding the army and navy}, 9,130. 

The disproportion 01 women to men points at once to the fact 
that the majority of U,e 268,000 Chin_ are not domiciled in Hong 
Kong. Thpil' homes "'" in Canlon C.t.y, or in numbPl'l~ towns 
and "illag<'" of Ihe pro\·in"". Thither they I'('tum on their fpstival 
days, and hope to I'('tum for good when they ha\'e BIllassed ~ufficient 
ml'lms. And any disl.urbing c<\use, such lIS the plague WllS in 1001, 
will lIl'ud t.h •• m· hom~ by !t-ns of thouSl'ods. Acoonling to the 
n,\rbou~ Y""ter's Rt'tums, ill ttlOO there weI'(' 6~15,OOO arrivals 
and 6il,OOO departures of passen~ in river st6Blllers And junl-s 
alonl'. A gl't'l\t proportion of th_ repmlE'nt the classes whose 
business takl'8 them regut.\I·ly to and fro betwoon Canton and 
IInng Kong; and it lUust be admitted that fBlllilies with children 
81'f\ 1U0re fi""ly anrllOrM than the indppendpnt male popumtion. 
Neverthpless. it is hardly an lI..'l:Bggt'mtion to say t.hat the population 
of the ri",rine and sea-towns of the Canton province elreulatat 
through Hong Kong. 

But if"this is so, what beooml'8 of the hopl'8 of those ... ho III!pire 
to raise the standard of education in Hong Kong to a uniform high 
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level? As well hope to raise the standard of education in Charing 
Cross Hotel I It cannot be too clearly understood how- widely 
this inherent difference separates the education question here from 
that in India or Ceylon or Jamaica; there, there is a population 
probably far less intelligent and fond of letters than the Chinese, 
but one round which a natural ring fence is drawn wherein a 
training pl"OOel!8 can be carried on, every generation becoming a 
little more intelligent than the last. 

Or to consider the matter from the pecuniary standpoint, the 
taxpayer of Hong Kong can hardly be held morally responsible 
for the children of alien and not over friendly fathers who have 
elected to make their livelihood here during a year or two. Here, 
again, no comparison can be made with countries conquered by 
the sword. 

The oonclnsion is, that except as regards an infinitesimal agri
cultural population and an inconsiderable number of naturalised 
British subjects, the Colony is under no moral obligation to supply 
education free or nearly free. And this applies equally to the mass 
of Asiatic-Portuguese who have been drawn from Macao by their 
own interests. The question i.. one of expediency pure and simple. 
Answers are required to the following questions: What sum spent 
on education will be a good investment for the business oommunity 
of the Colony (Chinese or foreign), that is. the taxpayers? What 
political advantages can be gained for the Empire by a more exten
sive oourse of education? To what exffnt is the Colony fairly 
chargeable with the expenses of such extended oourse of education? 
The third of these questions lies outside the 800pe of this report. 

As to what sum spent by the taxpayer on education would seem 
in his eyes to be money well invested, in the first place. he has little 
interest in the vernacular schools. They keep the children off the 
streets and out of prison, and so save him from taxation to a certain 
extent, but the flux of the population prevents. as I have explained, 
any possibility of great improvement in the intelligence and honesty 
of the people as a whole. For the same reason, a merchant who is 
solely alive to his own profits would look .... kance on votes for 
reformatories and industrial schools. He would, on the other hand, 
.re':Juire intelligent clerks, and would therefore pay willingly for 
schools which turned out a good stock of these, both Portuguese 
and Chinese, with 8 thorough mercantile education. The Chinese 
clerks should also have 8 working knowledge of their own written 
language. He would probably be wise in his generation in objecting 
to pay for k>aehing 8 mere smattering of English, as the neeeIIIIaIY 
minimum of pidgin English can be easily picked up by shop-boys 
and domestic servants out of school. In other wonL!. he .. ·ould 
prefer to an even but low standard, an education which aimed at 
advancing the more promising pupils. 

On the other hand, an impmaI policy may demand more of 
education than this. It may regard the Chineee boya and girls 
who \eave the Hong Kong schools e.-ery yeM 811 ., many pro-EngIish 
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missionaries. And, for my part, I believe that no child can have 
spent two years in a Government or Missionary school without 
having acquired a glimmering of respect for English men and 
methods. But multiplication of schools means addition of taxes. 
Therefore, when the limit has been reached, further progress in this 
direction must be made by eliminating the children who attend for 
a fortnight and stay away for a month, or whose entire school 
career is limited to a few months. That there are many such is 
shown above by the overwhelming proportion in the lower Standards 
as well as by the startling difference between. the numbers enrolled 
and those reckoned by the average attendance. What the process 
of elimination should be is a new question which can barely be 
stated here. Something might possibly be done in the direction 
of superannuating or requiring fees of backward and lazy children, 
or of granting more scholarships and prizes. 

Considering further the education given in schools of Class m., 
the imperial view looks for more than the local. Besides a supply 
from which can be drawn clerks and interpreters for the Govern- . 
ment Offices, & seee the necessity of creating a raw material to fill 
the posta of maaters in the Government and Grant-in-Aid schools. 
And taking again the broadest view, it may regard every boy 
passing out of ita schools with a practical knowledge of the geography 
and history of the world as a potential missionary of the empire
l199uming that the British policy desires a strong because enlightened 
China. By a practical knowledge I mean one that, though wide, 
need not be very profound-it is more important to know that 
Great Britain lives on foreign wheat than to be able to name the 
rivers which flow into the Arotio Ocean. Unfortunately, this 
truism is not altogether superfluous. So with history. It is 
painful to find boys of si.~teen who can give a oompleta list of the 
battles in the Wars of the Roses with dates and results, but who 
have never heard of Drake and Hawkins, of Cromwell, of the 
French RAlvolution-" They do not oome within the period." 

All seoondary eduoation can be justified in the same way, in
Illuding scholarships enabling the holder to study at an English 
University. It is simply a question of what the Colony can or 
cannot alford to pay for, liks that of the Military Contribution. 
Such a scheme has been given a trial, and its failure was described 
in the first part of this report. Had the examination been limited 
to sons of Chinese, and had it been clearly understood that whether 
the scholar on his return aet up as a barrister in Hong Kong, or a 
doctor in Canton, or a merchant in Shanghai, he would equally 
be performing the aervioe for which he was equipped, there would 
have been a better chanoe of sucoess. 

This idea of inoculating China with England usually meeta with 
an objeotion. It is not the objection which is directed against the 
system that begat the Babu; it is never said that the Chineae are 
inoapable of lI99imilating our civilisation. It is that the finished 
artielol we tum out of our schoob is the son of a amall merchant, 
~L • r 
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and however advanced his notions may be, he will not be able to 
approaoh the governing classee 80 118 to influence them. The reply 
to this appears to be that in the finlt pIaoe open competitive examina
tion must give the mercantile, and therefore ricbest. clll88 of tha 
oommunity ita share of to-morrow's officials; and, secondly, that 
it is not possible, even in China, for the governing classee long to 
remain more ignorant than the governed. 

These considerations naturally lead up to the crowning difficulty 
-the question how far the Chinese pupil should be instructed in hi. 
own language in combination with ours. That he needs ability to 
1"t'ad and write a plain letter in his own language, whether he is in 
a lawyer's office, or ill a compradore, or court interpreter, needs no 
showing. But a decent education in his own language is thrice 
neceesary if he is to impress his acquired ide118 upon hill own ell •• 
This is universally admitted; and a singular proof is shown by the 
Strait;e.born Chiuese, who write English instead of Chinese, and have 
quite lost touch with the mass of their countrymen. Since then 
the average home-bred Chinese regards his foreign-equcated brother 
much 118 the ordinary man regards an apoetle of phonetic spelling; 
it is rery necessary that to English history and geography a BUflicient 
Chinese education be added, lest withering contempt for what 
is lacking eupplement amused toleration of what is acquired. But 
admitting this, there remains the difficulty of combining the nath'o 
and foreign education. The latter should occupy about six years, 
the former at l6ll8t four. And it is hard to obtain ten years' attend
ance from the average school-boy. The first master of Queen'. 
College desired to refuse admittance to all boys unable to qualify in 
Chinese, and intended that this fundamental knowledge should 
be kept up if not extended through the school career-an excellent 
plan, but one that has, unfortunately, been abandoned. Such a 
procedure would discourage a large number of boys whOll8l1Ole object 
is to pick up 80 little of English 118 will enable them to earn 125 
a month, but it would reduce the total cost of education by the 
absence of thOll8 whose acquirementa are of benefit to themselves 
alone. On the other hand, generous help and encouragement 
should be given to boys willing and able to mll8ter the full OOUJ1M!, 
by a far-reaching scheme of scholarships and prizes. 

A prohlem that is at the present attracting much attention ia 
that of the education of European children. Private schools for 
them have from time to time arisen, and decayed in time ; and with 
our shifting population it seems that no permanent aettlement 
will ever come from private endeavour. A very few English 
children do go to Queen's College, but there are the greatest objec
tions to their 88I!OCiating in their most impl"e8l!ionable years with 
Chinese. The different view. of the two nations, perhaps more 
.... regards reticenl';8 than morals, forbid them fmm mixing. But, 
ap!lrt from this, English children cannot IIllitably be cIa8lled together 
with children who .Ire ignorant of English, and attend school in' 
order tn 1earn the laDgu&jlt!. The English community is, in iny 
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opimun, entitled to uk the Government for an 88lIUl"eCl means of 
educating its children in a far oountry. [See also below Ap
pendix D.] 

The IWlt problem which it is necessary to touch is the instructton 
in Christianity given to unbelievers and the BOns and daughters 
of unbelievers in Grant-in-Aid Schools. So much importance is 
attached to such questions in India that it cannot pass unmen
tioned ; but it is not a burning question in Hong Kong. Theoreti
cally. u I have endeavoured to show. the Government of Hong 
Kong is under no moral obligation to supply free learning to the 
strangers within its gates. The Government, for its own ends. 
offers an education to all who care to accept' it, and for its own ends 
gladly avails itaelf of the gratuitous services whioh are tendered by a 
company of gentlemen and ladies. whom certain religious communi
ties in Europe subsidise for their own ends. Where the Government 
desires to bring educated Europeans in contact with the Chinese 
to Anglicise them. there it finds European enthusiasts ready to 
hand. whose charges are bon,e •. not by te.'tp&yers of Hong Kong, 
but by the collection boxes nnt only of the United Kingdom. but 
also of France. Italy. and Gennany. Practicelly. in the majority, 
at any rete, of the Primary Sohools, the teachers, knowing that 
their livelihood depends on their scholars ohtaining the grant. 
have very little time to instruct them in anything outside the grant 
subjects. 

EDWAlID A. IRVING. 
IDl!p8Ctor of Schools. 

Apnl. 1902. 
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APPENDIX A. 

~"EW CODE OF REGULATIONS FOR EDUCATIONAL 
GRANTS-IN-AID. 1893. 

For the better Promotion 6f Education in the Colony, the Government 
of Hong Kong is prepared to .... ist schools on the syetem of gr&nta-in ... id, 
subject to the following conditions :_ 

1. Before any grant can be made to a school, the Government must be 
satisfied that-

(a) The school is conducted as a puhlic sch""l. 
(b) The school is not carried on with a view to private emolument but 

l8 under the direetion of a manager personally deriving from it 
no pecuniary advantage whatever. 

(c) The school premises are healthy, well lighted, drained and venti
lated, properly furnished, and contain sullicient interoal spaee 
for the average attendance. 

(d) The master is competent. . 
(e) The time devoted to instruction in the subjects of the standards is 

at I .... t four (not necessarily consecutive) honn daily. 
(f) The admission and daily attendance of the scholan are carefully 

registered hy or onder the sUP'l"ision of the principal teacher 
and periodically verified by the manager; also proper discipline 
is maintained. 

(g) The organisation is good, and the work eonducted in aecordaoee 
with a proper time-table. 

2.. The Government will not interfere in any way with
(a) The religious inatructioo of a school 
(b) The honn for lOCh instruction-
(e) The appointment of a teacher, provided be is competent. 
(d) 'rhe school books, provided they are sollieient, as regards the 

instruction which they contain, for the PUrpa!!08 of the standards 
hereafter to be referred to. 

Ie) The style of handwriting, but a bold round hand is recommended 
for European writing. 

(f) The stipnlations of this eode, withont lix mootho' previous notice 
in the Gazette. 

3_ Grants will be oubject to a cumulative reduction of five per eent. 00-
the whole BUm gained by a schoo1, in each case ... here the lnspootor reports 
defects in-

(a) The teaching. 
(b) The IICCOIIlmodation. 
(c) The keeping of the IChool roll. 
(d) The organisation. 
(e) The discipline. 
(f) The books and apparatos. 

Doe regard in all these cases will be had to eircumstances.. 
4. A school receiving a grant mml bo-

(a) Located where there io a oullieient population requiring a IChool, 
and not be removed eloewhere withont previous approval of tbe 
Government. 

(6) Open at all times to Government inapeetion. 
1/:) 1lepreIen~ by a peeoniariJy disinterested manager, distinet from 

tbe paid teacher. who will periodieal]Y'l'erifythe ochool roll.eon
duct all eorrespondeoce with the Government, oigo &be receipt; 
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for the grant, and furnish all returna which the Government 
may require. 

II. In ,the case of Chin ... ochools not under European eupervision, the 
lnapector will be maneger when neeeesary. 

6. The Government will not bind iteeif to give grante to all ochools 
claiming them under the foregoing conditions, but will be guided by the 
cireumataneea of each case, and by the amount of money at ite dispoeal for 
educational purp08es. In all cases where a grant is refU8ed, the reasona 
lor the relU88l will be given. 

7. The Government will reserve to iteeif the power to withdraw or reduce 
grante. In all eaaes the reasone for the withdrawal or reduction will be 
given. All grante are Bubject to a reduction ",.0 ,ala whene.-er the total 
Bum otherwise payable exceeds the amount voted for the purpose. 

8. One-fourth of the total grant made to a Bchool will be handed to the 
""id teacher aa a personal bonue. Paid .... istanlrteachera share in this 
payment in proportion to amount of salary received during the year. In 
tho event of a change 01 paid teachera or .... istanlrteaehers. each will receive 
his proportion of the Bum thue due. If a paid teacher or .... istan~her 
is dism ... ed, his share of the grant will go to the school. 

9. A detailed o.ecount, with proper vouchora. of the total income and 
expenditure 01 each school must be lurnished by the manager annually, in 
the lorm provided for that pur_. 

10. Grante will be made for definite resulte ill tbe subjecte mentioned in 
tho Btandarda horeinafter referred to and no othera. 

II. These resulte will be saoertained at the annual examination of the 
achool by the lruopector or by such ... istant examiners as the Government 
may appoint. 

Ii. Aasistant examinera will be paid lor their .... istance. 
13. Schools eligible for grante-in ... id will be-

Clsas l.-Sehools in which a Chin_ education is given. 
CI ... ll.-Sehools in which a European education is given in the Chin_ 

language. . 
Clsas IlI.-Sehools in which a European education .. given in any 

European Ian~ .. ge. 
14. Tho baais of exammation will be one hundred daily attendances of 

no I ... than lour hours each at instro~tion in the sobjects of the several 
.tandarda. provided that the school shall beve met ncK less than two 
hundred times in the oourse of the year. 

16. Scholars who have satisfied the foregoing condition will be examined 
in o.ecordance with the following standarda. and they may ncK be withheld 
from examination without a ............ b1e _...... Theresulta of the BDDIi
nation of _h ... holar will be oommunieated to the managers. 

16. Far ScIwol. i. C/au I. (Schools in which a Chin_ edoeation ia 
Cil-en.) 

Sr~nAIID I. 
1. Readinr:.-Two pages of the Firat Reader .-t in ,be school. 
11. Repelition.-Two pages of ,be same book. 
3. Writing.-From dictation. ten mmmon eharaetera in the Firat 

Di<lation Ilook usod in 'he ""hool. 
4. Opt.ional Subj.", (Arith_tie).-NcKBlion up to 10.000. 

Value of a .... in the ordinary .objects of this _dan!: 
th .... dollars; m Arithmetic: half a dollar. 

ST~AIID II. 
1. lIeading.-.\ paosage ncK --ting 61\y ~ in the Seoond 

Read ... usod in the oehool. 
lI. Repelition.-A ahort paragraph of the :t'iM and Seoond Readen 

.-t in the ~hool. 
lI- Writing.-Frum dirtation. tftnty eoosoeutin ~ in the 

Seeond Diclation Book .-t in the oehool. 
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4. Optional Subject (Aritbmetic).-Notation up to '" million and simpl. 
addition ant' subtraction. 

Value c.i a ~ in the ordinary subjecto of this .tandard : 
four dollan; m Arithmetic: eeventy-live centa. 

8TANDABD m. 
1. Reading.-A """""ge not exceeding .in,. cbaraeten in the Third 

Reader used in the ..,hoo!. . 
2. Repetition.-A short paragraph of the FIl'IIt, Second, and Third 

Readere used in the ..,hoo!. 
3. Explanation.-The charactere in the """""go read. 
4. Writing from dictation, forty ooosecutive charactere in the Third 

Dictation Book used in the achool. 
:;. Optional Subject (Arithmetic).-J,{u1tiplicatioo, in addition 10 the 

arithmetIC of the previous standard. 
Value of a pa88 in the ordinary 8ubjecto of this .tandard: 

.ix dollare; in Arithmetic: one dollar. 

STANDABD IV. 
1. Reading.-A paasage not exceeding BOventy charactere in the 

Fourth Reader used in the achoo!. 
2. Explanation.-Simple phraaca in the """""ge read. 
3. Writing.-From memory, a paasage not exceeding fifty charactere 

in the hook UBed in the school for that purpose. 
4. Composition.-Three antithetical couplets of not more than three 

eharaotemr each ( .::: B'M ). 
!'>. Geogrephy.-The two hemispheres (general outlines). 
6. Optional Subject (Arithmetie).-Tbe simple rules. 

Value of a pa88 in at \east four of the ordinary aubjects of 
this standard: BOVen dol\an: in Arithmetic: ooe dollar and 
a haIr. 

STASDAIID V. 
1. Repetition.-A _go not exceeding eighty characten in the Firth 

Reader used in the school. 
2. Explanatioo.-In writing. a paooage not exceeding twenty charadera 

in the same hook. 
3. Writing.-From memory. a _ge not exceeding sixty charactere 

in the hook naed in the aehool for that purpoae. 
4. Composition.-Three antit'".ti .... 1 couplets of not more than live 

characters each ( :5. fffl ). 
:;. Oeography.-The Chin ... Empire, in addition to tbe geography of 

t he previous standard. 
6. Optional Subject (Mithmetic).-Componnd ndes (Chin_ 1ll00ey), 

in addition to the arithmetic of the ..,..viouo .tandarda. 
Value of • paM in al \eaat four of the ordinary mhjPct. of 

this standard: eight dollars; in Arithmetie: 'wo doII,n, 

STA1O)ABD VI. 
1. Repetition.-A paooage not exceeding one hundred charactera in 

Ihe Sixth Reader naed in the ..,hoo\. 
\!. Exp\anation.-In writing. '" _ge not exceeding thirty ebaraeten 

in the same hook. 
:1. Wri!in".-From memory. a _'"' not exceeding fifty eharaeterl 

m the hook naed in the aebool for tlw; parpooe. 

4. Composition.-A simple JeUer ( ~1j). 
lIo. Geo<rraphy.-~. Omton I'r<nin .... in OIIdirion to Ih~ ~h, 

of the preVJ0D3 standards. 
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6. Optional Subject (Arithmetic}.-Reduction (Chinese Tablea), in 
addition to the arithmetic of tho previous standards. 

Valu. of a paes in at le .. t four of the ordinary subjects of 
this standard: nine dollars; in Arithmetic: two dollars 
and .. half. 

STANDo\IID VII. 
1. Repetition.-A p .... ge not exeeeding one hundred cha ..... ter. in 

the Seventh Read.r used in tho school. 
2. Explanation.-In writing, .. p .... ge not exeeeding fifty character. 

in the .. m. hook. 
3. Writing.-In colloquial or hook style, a simple story read out twice 

hy the examiner. 

4. Compoaition.-In polite epistolary styl., a l.tter (~1Jiij) 
6. Qeography.-DrawinlJ a map of any of tho continents (th. map 

to include tho prmcipal towns, rivers, and mountains of tho 
continent prescribed). 

6. History.-In colloquial or hook styl., answ.rs to questions from 
the History Book nsed in the school. 

7. Optional Subject. (Arithmetic).-Vulgar fractions, in addition to 
tho arithmetic of the previous .tandards. 

Valne of a p889 in at I ... t five of the orllinary subjeets of 
this standard: ten dollars; in Arithmetic: three dollars. 

NOTB.-In girls' school., repetition may be substituted 
for composition in Standard IV., and reading for composition 
in Standard V. 

17. 'or Sdoool, ito C/OIIl II. (Schools in which a European education 
i. given in the Chin ... language.) 

ST6ND.UD I. 
1. Reading and R.peating.-Two pagea of the Fim Reader. used in 

tho school. 
2. Writing.-From dictation, ten common charactere from the eame 

hook. 
3. Arithmetie.-Notation and numeration up to 10,000. 

Value of a p889 in this standard: four dollara.. 

STANDo\IID 11. 
1. Reading and Repeating.-A paaoage not ~ceeding fifty charactere 

in th. }'irst and Second R~ors used in the school 
2. Writing.-t'rom diclation. twenty consecutive charoetera from tho 

Second Diclation Book used in the school. 
3. Arithmetic.-Nolation and numOl'&l.ion up to one million, and 

limple addition and subtraction. 
Copy writing (Romanised only) will he taken in thi. 

otandanl, but it wiU Dot he counted if the scholar haa not 
~ in two of tho other oubiect.s. 

Value of .. p889 in this oIandard: IIix dollars. 

STAND.UtD m. 
I. Reading.-A paaoage not -'ing sixty characters in the Tbir,I 

R~er used in the ""boo!, "itb explanation in co\Ioqniai Chin_. 
2. Writing.-}'rom diClalion, forty _utive charactera ia tbo 

Third Dictation Book used in tho school. 
3.. Arithmetic.-The simpl. rul ..... 

CoP1 .. riti~>(I\oman""" only) wiU be taken in 'his 8landard. 
00' i' ,.-ill nOl be rollnlod if lhe scholar has n'" ~ in 
twO of tho other ."biecla. 

Value of .. paso in this slandar4: eight dollars. 
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STANDARD IV. 
1. Reading.-A )lIUI9&ge not exceeding .. venty character. in th~ 

Fourth Reader used in the ochool, with explanation in colloquial 
Chineoe. 

11. Writing.-From dictation, fifty characters in the Fourth Dictation 
Book used in the ochool. 

3. Arithmetic.-Componnd ruleo (Chinese money), in addition to the 
arithmetic 01 the previous atandarda. 

4. Oeogmphy.-The two hemisphereo (l(eneral ontlinea). 
Copy writing (Romaniaed on Iy) will be taken in thiutandard. 

but it will not he counted if the ""holar haa not JIIIIIII"'l in 
three 01 the other .ubjects. 

Value of a pass in this standard: nine dollaro. 

STANDARD V. 
1. Reading.-A paaaage not exeeeding eighty charaetero in the Fifth 

Reader used in tbe ochool, with explanation in oolloquial Chin .... 
2. Writing.-From memory, a passage not exceeding fifty cbaractero 

in tbe book uaed in the ocbool for tbe po.".,... 
3. Aritbmetic.-Reduction (Chin ... Tableo) and simple proportion, 

in addition to the arithmetic 01 the p .. vim .. standards. 
4. Oeogmphy.-The Chin ... Empire, in addition to the g""llfBph, 

of the previ01lA standard. 
5. Hiatory.-The History uaed in the ochool for thill standard. 
6. Optional Subjeet.-Pbysical Geography (atmospbere, riven, and 

winds). 
Copy writing (Romaniaed only)will he taken in tbis standard. 

but it will not he connted if the scbolar baa not paad in four 
of the otber subjects. 

Value of a pass in the ordinary subjects of tbis standard : 
ten dollara; in Physical Geography: one dollar. 

STA.'<DABD VI. 
1. Reading.-A paasage not exceeding one hundr .. 1 charact.en in 

the Sixth Reader used in the ochool, with explanation in eoJ.. 
Ioquial Chin .... 

!. Writing.-From memory. writing (in Bomaniaed cbaraeter or 
colloquial Chineae) the suhatanee 01 a short slory read out 
wiee by the examiner. 

3. Arithmetie.-Componnd proporUon and vulgar fraction .. in 
addition to tbe arithmetic of the previOll8 .tandards. 

4. Geography.-The Canton Province, in addition to Ihe geography 
of the previOWl standards. 

5. Hi·tory.-The History used in the school for thio o&andarcl. 
6. OP'ionai Subject.-PhysieaJ a-raphy (the _. enrren ... 

and ~d ... in addition to the phyaical geograpby subjects 01 the 
previous Btaodard). 

Valoe of a pass in at Ieaa& four of the ordinary subjects 
of this standard: eleven dollara; in Pbyoieal Geography: 
one dollar and a balf. 

STANDAIID VIL 
L Reading.-A ~ge not exceeding OIle hundred ebaraetero in tha 

Seventh Reader used in tbe school. • 
2. ExpJanation.-1n writing (Chin ... eharaeten) a parapbne 01 a 

JIIII!IIB8", not exceeding thirty ebaneten, in the __ book. 

3. Compooition.-A simple letter (fl ~) in Chineoe cbandera 

(colloquial or book 1IJIe)· 
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4. Arithmetic.-Reduction (of English money) and decimal fractions. 
in addition to the arithmetic of the previous standard •. 

II. Oeography.-Drawing from memory a map of any of the continents 
(the map to include the principal rivers, mountains, aud citi .. 
in the continent prescribed). 

6. History.-The History used in the school for this standard. 
7. Optional Subject.-Physical Geography (the earth. the moon. and 

the planetary system). 
Value of a pass in at least five of the ordinary subjects of 

this stan<lard: twelve dollars; in Physical Gecgraphy: two 
dolmra. 

NOTB.-AIl tho hooks used, and work submitted. for examination 
purposes should be in tbe Chin ... character, but in the cases 
of Copy writing .... Arithmetic. Geography. History, and Physical 
Geography the .l<Omanisoo syatem may be used. 

18. For School. in Cl"" Ill. (Schools in which a European education 
is givon in any European language.) 

SUNDA1lJ) I. 
1. Reading.-Aocurate pronunciation of each word in a p .... ge not 

excoeding five lines in the Firat Book used in the school. 
~. Writing.-A short sentence from the 88me hook, slowly read once 

and then dictated in single worda. 
3. Arithmetio.-Notation and numeration up to 1,000. Simple 

addition and subtraction of numbers of not more than three 
ligu .... 

Copy writing will be taken in this standard, hut it will not 
be oounted if the echolar hee not peased in two of the other 
lubjocta. 

Value of .. JIll" in this standard: six doU .... 

SUNnun 11. 
1. Reading.-SIow and distinct reading of a ~ not exceeding 

ten linea in the Sconnd Book used in the echool. 
II Writing.-A sentence from the same hook slowly read once, and 

. e."ou dictated in ainr:le words. 
:I. Arithm.i.i.r.::';'·~n an!4>~..,.tion ~p to .. million, and simple 

multiplication and division, in ~ I.n thoarilbmetio of 
the previous standard. ' _~k~"--':::::":::': "--... 

4 Geography.-Definitiona. -
Copy writing will he taken in this Slandard, hut it will 

not be co~nted if the acholar ..... not pasoed. in three of the 
other lub}OCla. 

Value of .. JIll" in this slandard: eight doUara. 
SUNllAllll Ill. 

1. Resdinl1.-Cicar and in\ellil<ible reading of a p8S88ge not exeeeding 
ten lines in the Third Book used in tbe echool. 

2. W riting.-Six lin .. of ordinary prose from the same book, slowly 
di<tated o"ce by .. few words at .. time. 

3. Arithn~.~-Compou~d rul.ea (English and Chin .... monoy), in 
addItion to the anthmpLlc of tho previous slandards. 

4. Gramm ..... -Ability to distinguish the parts of speech In .. shan 
sentence in tho llMding Book. 

II. a-n."hy.-OraIIy: tho t .... hemisph .... (general outlines), in 
additton to ~e -",phy 01 tho previo .. llandard. 

Copy .. nting ".;u be I"ken in this llandan\, bnt it will 
n'" be OO,!"Ied if the acholar ..... Dot passed in four 01 the 
other IUhjocta. • 

Value 01 ...... in th. 1IandarcI: .... doUua. 
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STANDARD IV. 
1. Reading.-Intelligent reading of .. prooe JlM8age not exceeding 

fifteen lin .. in the Fourth Book UBed in the schoo!. 
2. Writing.-Eight lines 01 ordinary proee from the Mme book Ilowly 

dictated once by a few worde at a time. 
3. Aritbmetic.-Vnlgar fractions and reduction 01 til. moot ordinary 

weighto and meaoures, in addition to the arithmetic 01 the 
previouo .tandarde. 

4. Grammar.-Parsing (fnlly) a simple sentence from the Reading 
Book. 

o. Geography.-Europe, in addition to the geography 01 the previoua 
standarde. 

Copy writing will be taken in this ltandllrd, but it will 
not be connted if the scholar bas not paooed in four 01 the 
oth.,. subjecto. 

Value of a pass in this llandard: twelve dollars. 

STANDAIm V. 
1. Reading.-F1uent and intelligent reading 01 .. short ordinary 

paragraph chooen by the examiner from lOme common book. 
2. Writing.-From memory, the 8ubstance 01 a short story read out 

twice by the examiner. Writing, spelling, and grammar will 
be taken into account. 

3. Arithmetic.-Decimal fractions, simple proportion, limple interest 
and practice in addition to the arithmetic 01 the previoua 
standarde. 

4. Grammar.-AnalyBia and parsing 01 a simple sentence. 
6. Geography.-Aoia and Africa in addition to the geography 01 the 

previouo standarde. 
Copy writing will be taken in this standard, but it will not 

be connted if the scholar hao not paooed in four of the other 
Bubjeet.s. 

Value of a pass in this standard: fourteen dollars. 

STANDABDVI. 
1. Reading.-To read with fiuency and expression an r .. 

of prose or poetry eJ.",,- .... th. ~.-. . 
l. Writing.- l ... "' ... " 
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4. Uram"",r .-Common prefix .. ,· terminations and derivatives from 

foreign Ianguag ... 
II. Geography.-Commercial Geography of the British Colonies and 

Dependenci .. , and to draw from memory a map of any of the 
continentB of the eaetern hemisphere. 

6. Elementary Science.-Animal and plant life and distribution of 
plantB, animels and races of menkind. 

'7. History.-A period of the History used in the s.hool, in addition 
to the history of the previous standard. 

Value of a p&BB in at leaet six of thesupjeets of this standard: 
eightaen dollars. 

NOTB.-The Arithmetic of girls' schools need not include decimel 
fractions, square or cube root, discount or stocks. 

19. In all C&Beo where copy writing is taken, it mey be tested hy work 
to be done in the presence of the examiner, but anyhow, not I ... than 
twenty ... ix hours work must be suhmitted for inspection. 

20. Scholars who are preoented under Standards IV., V., VI., or VII., 
in echools of CI&8B III. mey also be examined in the following specialsubjectB, 
namely: lAtin, Greek, German, French, Algebra, Euclid, Mensuration, 
Trigonometry, Phytlical Geography, the Natural Scien ... , Book·keeping. 
Drawing and Stenography, provided the subjectB are taught in such a 
way &8 to graduate tbe instruction to the different standards. But no 
•• holar may be presented for examination in more than two 8pecialsubject8 
in Standards IV., three 8ubjectB in Standards V. or VI., and four subjects 
in Standard VII., and, &8 " rule, no scholar, after being examined in one 
special subject, may cbange it for another before p&BBing in three 8tages of it. 

Value of a pa. ... in .. ch of such cases: one dollar in Standard IV., two 
dollars in Standard V., three dollars in Standard VI. and four 
dollars in Standard VII., in addition to the proper value of the 
respective :,ltandard. 

!II. Managers of scbools, wishing to have echolars examined in any of 
the special p' . leota, will race;' ... a graduated scheme for the subjectB of 
tb.ir ohQ;' ~liC&tion t() the Inspector. 

22. N •. A t-~ \'ill be 1Il&l1. for any subject not specified in this code. 
2:1._ \,.;' ti I It"mnt \\;11 be gi"or t~r every scholar in Bverage Btten· 

. 10. Bu :h.°8:hool • .;y' :.t~ ... , -~ci} ',"",O!l!,s in CI&8B m·t seventy-fiy. 
\ what, meua of ,upport' ...... .... ~ .... - .. ~~ lD 
I-~I. WhM ... tho varioua hoodingo&Dd} 

.mount. of Expenditure' ..... . 
n. II th ... &DT. &Dd wha" De'" oem.} 

nooted ... th tho School , ........ 

Signature of Applicant ............ _. 

Date of ApplicatioD ................ .. 

lal A Publl. School 0I..u moan & IOhooI wbere education ill gi .... in tho oubjeolo 
of tho S .... dardo, and .. here DO child ill n>Iuaod odmi_ OD 011 ... th ... 
.....,...bIe ""undo. 

161 0;\'0 tho Iongth, ~th. and hoigM 01 tho room or __ with tho _, 
of ...u_ aw.ilable lor _po. 

IC) The & __ ill tho totel Dumber 01 _ ....... marked in tho 
roll withiD a ....- ponOO. dil'idod by tho IlWDher of clap tho 1Ch00 
boa boon laught durinc tho ...... pori«!. 

lei) _aoop1· 
l'l_a~ __ 

III FwwanI a ""P1 of .... 
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4. The extension of the area of 'existing achoolof'ooma to receive more 

scholars, and the addition of teachere' dwellings to "existing 
achool-rooma, are treated pro tanto as new casee under clause 2. 

Ii. The trusteee (or other legal repreeentativee) of the achool mUAt state 
hy a declaration of trust to be registered in the lAnd Office :

(a.) That the premisee are to be used for educational purposee 
and for no other purpose whatever. 

(b) That the school is to be managed in accordance with 
the principlee of the Grant-in-Aid Code. 

(e) That the school and premisee are to be open, at all 
reasonable timee, to educational and sanitary inspection 
by the Government. 

(d) That, if they should hereafter deeire to release them
selvee from the foregoing obligations, they wiD, in such 
ease, repay into the Colonial Treasury the whole amount 
of the building grant. 

6. The grant is paid on preeentation of a certificate (with balance sheet 
annexed), by the Building and Managing Committeee of the 
achool, actting forth that the building and eonveyance are earn
pleted and that the money in hand, will, when added to the 
grant, meet all claima and finally close the account. 

28. All correepondence with the Government on subjects coune~ted with 
this Code must be sent through the Inspector of Schools for the time being. 

E. J. EITBL, Ph.D., 
Hong Kong, 19th August, 1893. Inspector uf Sch.ooh. 
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APPLICATION ScimDULB. 

(To be fined up when application i. made for a Or&D~·in aid.) 

1. What iI ~he neme of the School I. '" 
2. Io it a Publio Sohooll (a) ........... . 

S. la ~Qh!1)8'. .~~ ~ ~~~" ~ .~~.~ .~.~~} 
4. Where is it lituated ! .............. ~ . 
6 .. What are ito Dimenaional (b) •••••••• 

6. W~t ~.t.~~.~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~.:} 
7. Io ~he School·work conduoted by a} 

Time Table I (<I) .............. .. 

8. Io ~~r;' (:) re~~ •. ~~~t .. ~~.~~~} 
9. What Bookl are ~ be ueed under} 

the .... ra! Standards I (f) .••..• 
10. What are the Sohool hours I ....... . 
11. What houn (four at least) are ~ be} 

aaaiped. to inatruction in the 
,ubJecto of the Standards I .... 

12. W~:en ~oli~~ ... ~~ .. ~~~ •. ~~~} 
13. What ia the Manager'. name, and 

baa he no pecuniary interest in 
tho IOhool! ................... . 

14. What iI tho paid Maater', namol .. 
15. BoW' many yean' n:perienoq AI a} 

_har baa ho had I ........... . 
16. What AIIi,tanto baa he, and what} 

are their nam8l' ••.•..•...••.. 
17. What iI' tho aa1ary of tho Jiid! 

=~~n: t~.~~.~~ .•.. ~ 
18. What annual~ iI derived from 

SohooljJaj: ... ~.~~ ......... . 
19. What·A ane< ~ ed from' 

_~IQ6I1WIe numt"'4 <t'q. t, h _. 
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118Ulementof their~ , ~~ be made befotilll ..... _. ._ ... 
'I1ent of a smaIllIC~ '.{uetioi"'" No defimte recommendatlono ore w....o 
!'Il this point, wh;lt;weat Stanti\>poar to be of instant importanoo. 

Among 'be el&.. explain ....... who can hardly upect the Hong Kong 
Gu,ernment to deh,ot ".J coat of their English studi .. are F .... u.h and 
American lubjecta from' Annam and the Philippines. 

The Portug ...... from 1damo may _m to p ...... nt • parallel ...... hnt a 
diotin.tion can be drawn. It is the dut), of the Go,ernment not III abandon 
..... 1\11 _tion of its subject&, while on the other band i, is quite impooaible 
to diotinguiah be,wOOD the Por'uguese wbo are domiciled in Hong Kong and 
M-... 

15. Further. in Imperial interesta it is dllllirable to olrer instruotion 
in the English Language and Western Xnowledge to all young Chin_ 
who are willing to stndy them, even though they are not residents of 
the Colony: provided that the inatruotion can be furnished .t a 
reuou.ble eoR. 

The majority of the 900 bo:J1l.t Queen's College belong III this elMs. 
After h.ving s&udiod Chin_ in their own .. boola on the main ..... d, the)' are 
aUr •• ted III the Colony b)' the Iacil.ities j, Ii- for the stud)' of EngIisb, 
No distinction is made between them and the BODS of Cbin_ fttiidents '" 
HOlII! KOD& and it is recommended that this polio)' remain nnaltered. 
The addi~ expenoe III the Colony is mtling, and the ~ III BritioD 
j .. ~ in China b)' the spread of Eng\iob and of friendq ..... Ii_. 
IIIwvdo DOl' Empire ohould -'I re~ the __ 



APPENDIX B. 

TABLE SHOWING TilE NUMBER OF SCIIOO[~~ UNDEl II TilE INSPECTORATE, ASD THE TOTAL NUMBER OF SCHOLARS ENROLLED 

DURING' RECENT i YEARS. (EXCI.UDES QUEEN'S COLLEGE.) 
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APPKNDIX C. 

REPORT OF THE CO)llilTl'EE ON EDUCATION. 
AI'RIL. 1902. 

[Pore 1 .• 8ecliona 1-12. ,micA v ~ to II ~ of thB 
esUnng ayafem. v noC reproduced here.] 

PART n. 
THE CLASSES OF CHILDREN REQUIRING EDUCATION. 

13. In tbe Seoond Pan cl \be Repon \be difrerent cI ...... and raees of 
ebildren in \be. Colony are reviewed, and an endeavour is made k> decide how 
far the Government is responsible for providing \bem wilb education. 
Consideralionia nat given k> \be question .. bow far and in what res"""," \b. 
education already provided for eacb cIu! falls abon cl \be provision k> wbich 
il is lIlIII"BlIy enlitled, or .. hieb it is apedient thM it should receive. 

Th ... opiniODa have for eonvenienee eelr.e been ... into the-f<rm of R..... 
lutions. .. hieh are I<lCOIIlpanied where n........,. by expianalOl"y nuteo. 

14. TIle Government of Hong Kong may reuonably be ezpeeted to 
proVide or uain in providing an edncatirn for four alaMa of 
ohildren:-

Fint.-childntn of BritiolbglR""mtage reeident in the Colony. 
Ileocmcl.-Cbildntn of act, be pai4-entage reeident in the Colony. 
Third.-chil~·.7"'" CIt./>. ~~on reeident in the Colony. 
Fonrtb.-Cbil .... ~:.'II" ~nro_ and ~ parentage 

lEnrui&II.;c '. ""'o.~'/" Colony. 
The ..... cl P~" !.f:6e <>t4,..",t; Briliah IIUb.ieels, clwhom \bere are a 

considerable nu'\..·~ <t..".<q~ "tY. haa been disregarded. ProIahly .. me 
eeUlement clth,,, ~"" que ~ be ~e ~ore long. BUeb &a. the Oilahliah
meotofaomall~ '~UCli""'" Nodefimte.-.mmendallOllaaremade 
no. \his point. wh~lO_ Sta"-Ppear k> be of insIaot imponanee. 

Among the cla.., explain ....... who .... hardly upeel \be Hong Kong 
(lovernment '" dOl.,,,, ... """' cl \beir English e\ .. dies are r ..... eb and 
Ameriean BUbjocla from'Annam and the Philippineo. 

The Panug_ from }U.,... may _m to ~t a puaIJeI _ bot a 
diotinelioo eao be drawn. h ill \be duty cl the Go ....... ment _ '" abandon 
a larll'l aoction of ilS IUbjeeto, while GIl the o\b .... hand it ill quite impoosible 
to dioWaguish between the I'onog_ wboare cIomic:iIed. in Hong KOIIg and 
M ...... 

15. Further. in Imperial intenota it is desirable to olrer Wtruetioa 
in the Engliah Language and W-.. Knowledge to aU youg ClUne. 
.ho are willing to atudy them. eTea \bough they are not reeidenta of 
the Colony: prondecl ~ the inatnctioa ean be forniabed U • 
_bIeOOlt. 

The ~&J cl \be 900 bore '" Q.-.. .• College belong '" \biB cIeao. 
Afler haYinc etGllied Chineee in their own .. boola GIl \be maioIaDd, they 1ft 

.ttaacled. &0 the CoIon7 by the faeililies is givee for the ",GIll cl Eogtiab. 
No di:tcine&ioa ill made """""'" &hem and the ..... cl Chinfe residenlS cl 
H"", K""" and it ill ............... &baa \biB poIier remain anaItered. 
The addicioaal upeaee '" the ClIooy ill &ritling, and &be pia &0 Brisitil 
in_ ill China by the .-l cl EagIioh aad cl frioDdI7 _ru.-ua 
",wvcb __ Bmpin aboaId .....u repay the ooot.. 
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CHILDREN OJ! BRmsR PARINrAIJE. 

16. It ia eaaential that the children of Brimh parentage be educated 
by themselves, and not side by side with children of other nationali· 
ties or race .. 

This opinion is mainly ba!ed on two reASOns: firat, becau .. the education 
of the British cbildren i. retarded by the inevitably slower pr~gr ... of their 
elaBS-matea, to whom English is a foreigu language; oeeondly, becau .. they 
have to collllOrt during their most impressionable yes .. with the offs"ring 
of alien beliefs and otber ethical standards. 

1'7. There ia no public Ichool in the Colony reserved for the childrea 
of Brimh parentage alone. It ia recommended that ItepI be taken 
to remedy thia state of affair .. 

The principle bere involved haa already been approved. [See Appendis D.I 

CHILDREN OJ! CHINESE PAREN'l·AGE. 

18. The Chin ... who attend scbools noder Government control fan into 
two cl ....... namely, those who attend tbe Anglo-Chinesc Schools, and those 
who attend the Vernacular Schools. 
!< It baa already been pointed out that the same children seldom attend 
first one class of th ... schools and then the other. The gratuitous education 
given in the- Vernacular Schools makes them attractive chieOy to the 
poorer claeses, who are unlikely to prolong their children's education ; 
while the studenta who attend the Anglo-{:hin ... Schools, where fees are 
charged, have usually first acqnired their Chineae education on the maiJ>. 
land, or in Private Schools in the Colony. . . 

It should be the policy of the Govern~"I1t to inOnence the education of 
Chin ... children from their early! I little can be done whilst the 
Vernaeular Schools remain what tl ___ ~ __ 

Ali"GL<H:mr.'tqq:> I ~~n~ 
19. In the Anglo-Chinese Schools h. - - Englilh Language 

ia of course euential; it ia to give:-, - that the aehooll 
were fonoded, and to obtain it that, ~'I .' I _i_¢H~;ed. 
It ia essential that Western XDowleGf,I " '" "',., .- compulsory ob· 

ject in every Standard. 
It ia essential that the students .hould 1i is :: !!: ~ ~ entering a anfIi· 

cient knowledge of the Chin ... Written LaL .. :':':;;·whieh knowledge 
ahould be maintained and improved during t'h.. aehool eoune. 

The Committee are fully alive to the estreme importance of spreading tb. 
English lAnguage among the Chin ... ; but they maintain that the spread of 
Western Knowledge is no Jeso .... ntial. Their opinion that a knowledge of 
Englilh baa not always proved sufficient in itaeH to ensure a feeling of good
will towards tbe Empire, is supported by the authority of Lord Caolln, lI'ho 
write.! in his Report npon Egypt for 1900, page 61 :-" The Egyptian., .. a 
rule, think that they win have a better chance of obtaining Governmen t 
employment if they know English than if they are ignorant of that language. 
Within certain Iimita, they are probably right. The English, on the other 
hand, provided they are really acquainted with Egyptian eireulllBtallCOll 
and requinments. regard the matter wholly from an educational point of 
view. ••• They wish to confine the etndy of foreigu languages, 
whether English or French, to .... hat i. res))y n ....... ry and naeful to the 
Egyptiaus themoelves. They are not led " .. ay by the 8Uperficial, and, in 
my opinion, generally erroneous view, that the study of French or English 
n.,.,.",...n)y connotes the ereation of FreMh or English political proclivities." 
h is highly desirable that a fair espoejtion of our policy in the East, and of 
China'. relationa with the other Pow..., oho>.tId he preaented 10 .. err 
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Chineae scholar; hut theae ideaa can be oonveyed in the Chin... 1000guage 
1I0"lcaa well than in English. 

The argnment that Chin..., should learn English to the exclusion of their 
own Written Langnage is often heard. but it will not bear serious oonsidera
tion. No Chin .... bowever learned in English and Western Knowledge, can 
hope to be of inlluenee with his oountrymen, nor can he indeed oommunicate 
with them, if ignorant of the written character which binds the Chinese 
Empire together. 

Too much besides haa heen made of the time which must be spent on the 
.tudy of tbe Chinese Written Language; for a Chinese to learn to writ. 
clearly and intelligibly. and to read plain prose is no ollch immense under
taking. And it is quite possible that exiat.ing difficulties will BOme day be 
le888ned after the methods which have approved themoelves to the natural 
mentora of China-the Japan .... 

10. The Anglo·Chinele Schoola .. at present oonstituted are defec· 
tive iIlllll tbiee _tiala. 

A. ~ English, ill collo'lnial, composition, and iIltelligent read· 
iIlg tJiie, the remltl attained are not commenaluate with the time 
devoted to the mdy. 

Weetern Xnowledge is taught unayatematiclllly and diJjoilltedly, and 
moreover is not taught at all ill the lower Standards. 

The knowledge or the Chinele Written Language, inaulIIcient .. it 
iI, which the .tudenta )IOlIell on entering the Anglo-ChiII_ School., 
is not made uae of .. it .hoold he to aid them ill acquiring English 
and Weetern Xnowledge, nor is any attempt mede to train them to 
utilil8 it .. a medium of exprllaion. 

81. The following remedie. are euggeeted: 
I ... , Engliah ahoold be taught with a view to ita practioal uae, 

~~ 
1_ attention ahoold be paid to gramm&ti.oal forma, and more 

~ io composition. 
~ Weetern Xnowledge .hoold be taught ayatematiclllly ill all 

" _ Standard-. and it ahoold be taught ill Chin_ until the 
, '1' mdentl havo acquired 10 good an uuderstanding of Engliah 
'.' .. to enable them euilJ to receive instruction ill Engliih. 
I Under the p..-nt Code the echolan in Anglo-Chinese Oraut Schools are 

IIIPpoood to receive instruct.iou in all subjects through the medium of 
Ellglish, from the lowest Stendanls UpwardL How it could ever have been 
t1.ougM possible to explain arithmetic or geography in English to boys who 
know no English. is nut clear. As" matter of fact the masters have igno ..... l 
this eolldition systematically, throwing themoelvea on the reasonablen ... 
of the Inspector of Schoola. In Queen's College and the AnglO-(:hin .... 
Diatriel &hoola, Chin ... haa always baen the actual medium of in.mlction. 

h is certain that the boys' knowledge of English wiU noc suffer by the 
abolit.ion of this Formula.. 

10.1 Before entering th_ 8ohocla, atadenta ahoold be required to 
ahew that theJ ,- a llaeful knowledge of the Chin_ 
Writta~ 

rue practical stepa that ahould he taken to aecure this are up!ained in 
Seo~ :\Sa, 43, and :n. 

ItU Coutant tranalati01l from Bnlrliah iIlto Chin_ ad from 
Chm_ illto EngIiah, both oral ad ill. ..mUng. shoold be 

. Wilted IlpoL 
10.' Engliah maatIIn shoold know Chin_ both for the purpoae 

of feachiDg and alao to _hie them to nperviae the work 
. of 111. ClIi.n- maaten. 

. TIJio uowloclae need not ,,~ he 'fV7 profollnd. If the Eng\isb 

~~ G 
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master were in a position to see that the Chin .... Dl88ter was properly carry
ing out biB duu .. , an important point would be gained. 

22: It is further recommended that inducemeuts should be held out 
to students to prolong their studie. in the Anglo·Chinese Schocll, and 
the following expedients are anggeated:-

(a.) That foundation 8choIanhips be olfered giving free education 
m these achooll. 

(b.) That certi1lcatee should be given by the Government to 
. students paaaing a Government examination. 

The principle involved in (a) is that of the D .. patch of lR64 [loy the 
Government of Indiaj, which raid down the lin .. on which education in 
India w,," to proceed. It directa thet .. the best pupil. of the inferior 
schools should be provided for by means of scholarship" m schools of a higher 
order, 80 that superior talent in ev~ cl .... may receIve that encouragement 
and development which it deserves. 

FoundatlOn scholarships have hitherto been gronted from the Anglo
Chin .. e District Schools into Queen's College. The principle might be 
extended by offering scholart.hips from the Vemacular Schools into any 
Anl!lo-Chinese District or Grant School at the option of the holder. Oppor. 
tunlti .. of getting to the front should be JPven to the clever and ambItions 
children of poor parente. With the shiftmg and very ignoront pollulation 
of Hon~ Kong, the moat that can be done ia to pick out and encourage all 
promismg material, and 80 contrive things that the abl .. t men of the next 
generation shall be on our .ide. 

The Government examination suggested in (b).hould be designed to take 
the place of the Oxford Local examination, to which schoolmaeterH and the 
public generally appear to attach somewhat too much importance. What is 
required in Hong Kong is an examination that will test tho ordinary work 
of a school, and not one the preparation for which entails sl'ecial tuition; 
one suited to Iocs\ educational condition. and not designed to prove the 
attainmente of English boys educated in England. 

VEBN£CULAB ScHOOlS. 

23. In the Vernacular Schocll inatructi<ln in the Chinese Written 
Language is euentiaL 

It is essential that Western Xnowledge .hould be a compullory Ab· 
ject in every Standard. . 

The argument which W&e nsed to defend instruction in the Chin ... 
Written Language in the Anglo-Chinese Schools, justifies also the 
existence of VOm:icu\a.r Schools. 

In VernacnIar Schools it will not be poosible for the bnIk of the scholars 
to acquire anr {'l8Cticsi acquaintance with Western Knowledge and with 
the Chinese Wntten Language, end also with Endish (written or """ken) 
"" well. Very important &8 the otudy of Englisli is, W ... tem Knowledge 
is still more so; and where the two studi ... cannot be conducted at tlie 
sai:J.';:~ Y; estern Knowledge must take precedena!. 

24. The Vernacular 8chocll &I at~ oonatituted are defective 
in both euentiaJa. Western Know e is arra.Dged to begin in the 
fourth year of study, but Dine-tentha the achoIan leave achocl after 
three years or lesa; coll8equently to tbf:Dl it is J18ver taught at all. 
A. for the ~n !n lhe ChiDeoe. ~~ LalJ&'uage, it is given 
toe much with the object of DJeIIIOr1IlIIg the Cla.uiea, and toe little 
with the idea of tl!aching the children to read and write. E"P1aDa. 
tion of what they read is DOt given till the fourth year, .0 that again 
nine-tentha of the children derive no practical beII8tlt from their lItndy. 

25. The following remediel are anggeated:..: -
(L) That Weatem ~ledg'e be cuefullj tauiht fnna the ~ 
.. upwarda. ' 
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(b.) That the Chineoe Written Language be taught on more prac. 
tical lines. " 

As regards (b.) two main points have to be borne in mind; the aver~8" 
period of study in the Vernacular Schoola is thr .. years or I ..... while 
the principal object to be att&ined is not the study of the ancient classicel 
literature but to learn to reed and write simple prose. It is neceBSary th&t 
tho meaning of the characters should be taught from the outset, and that 
the commoner characters should be selected and taught first. H this were 
done, a child whose education .was ent short after two or three years would 
have learnt little, but that little would be of US" not r ... mbliug as at preeent 
a cyph.r without a key. 

There is no reason why this J'l'8Altical instruction should not be based on 
the Confucil¥> and Mencian Classi ... while to banish these would be an 
unneceesary chaU.ug. to the fund .. m.ntal principles of Chinese 8Ociallife. 

26. It II further reoommended that inducements b~ held out to chil· 
dren to prolong their studies in the Vernacular Schools, and the foUow· 
ing expedients are suggested :--

(a.) To permit the teaching of Englllh as a apecialsubject in the 
higher Standa.rda. 

(b.) To ofl'er IcholarahiPI from tha higher Standards of the Ver· 
nacular Schools into the Anglo·Chineoe Schools. " 

Th. principle th .. t nnderlies th .... recomm.nd .. tion. i. to use the eagorn899 
01 the Chin .... to l.arn English as an inducement to them to submit them· 
.. Iv ... lon~r to educo.tional influ.n.... Th. instruction in English "i.'<!!~ 
to the highest Stsndarda of the Vernacular.Schools wiU_ it" ja,,·than 
ben.fit children who eaunot aff<ml ... bf lwo "EngtISli'mastera as tb.y " 
Anglo-Chinese Schools. • . ___ • 

• anl!.!"10 ·...,.~"I .. t,ona apply to the Nil ... •· 
" . COntinuo th"'r ed' .'. boped 

...nJt ..... CIn Ueat,on in thi 

• TI'ere' --aJ1lEN OF POllTUGU1i:sJ;: 
-holic are tWo cl&Ssos 01 Ex-nt~cnON. 

Jrtll8...:':.~gemeDt, whicb pro":;honls in the Colon 
Ortugll ... i. t~ely, (~) Ih""" in !i.: edueation lD~ul""t~ under RaIDa :f1:::rat : ..... in~"'J::~loI instruction. English, and (f> ~~,':d~ for !h: 
4 l .,aug Ibo ... isa lend' ~ ... wh P "hich l ala;, to get the edncalio ency to admit:: orlugncae scholars 

Ai.wI· keep. back their Ii bOst Suited to Ih ,,!any Chinese: Ih ,Predomi. 
am, 'N ,:;'h'Ch a Eu..",:,. ..... ~ clasamat!:' teeds (as deacrib.:tlte""r nol 
I h' OJ or should A ..... BUage and F. y reason 01 th a v.) 

.S) 001 primarily intend~ID'" and Fi/j' ·lIropean id.... 0 IIrt'ater 
"" for tho ehil.u!"ooa be alloWed to P ..... nl to 

POItTvouaq V Q oIl1ol18 Kong Predominate 
" It II lIJIneoe ltItNolOI1J.q Sea • 

-'lie Ih_ illlar1 for the Go 00la.. 
~ bi'"u&ge, and it II Yanuneat to 10ater th 

"fa WltJIdraWla. leoouuneaded that the e Itnd1 of the 
(m<h ur 01 th ... schOols. A anpJlOrt Sivea to 
dard' ..... P'-II ted I> ' the last . 
achoof.holo .. Dla.I:: ucarty all oI .. hom ennu",ation 71) children 
ham~ ~eir ed~ '!i th ... "schools --= "i th.lo ..... SIB 
\he 1'or 'go"",,, .. <II ~e English s.. ...... 'iy as ,.....~ 

oy ha"" -..qllireci. and lor"",'for- where th." ..... 
".' ~'oIpn-~ 

'0( OJ'"' " --.., 

29. Th Mtno P~"l'.&GB fJh..... ~ 
me6Hhe tg~ &lid Augl.u:..,_ • '-"&48lA.'''). "" 
of eehoOl fUI&IIa, WIt ..,....,.. Sc.hooIa 

1130$. atteAd. 0 caa "hre~ cliO:: :::.:ient to 
". cia. 

oS! 
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Queen 'a College ia GpOn to all Eur' boy d'U • 
th .... -wbo """'" to 00 educated Cb~n a, an ":' cantlOue open to 
Orphal\af!O' I I ae 10.... The D'oeeoan School 1In" 
!lelilios Public ~~I ;:::dn~~ ~!'!.~S:b; if a~.ii St. Joseph'.. The 
'be special benefit of Euraeian girls. 00 or 'r a were founded for 

FEMALE EDUCAtION. 

':JUfor~tion of girllin the CoIODYlhould follow the linea In-z-" a geDera! rule. 

.' GmL8 0)' BIIITI8H PABENTAGB. 

31. The education of girls of British 
bro~,ers' and for tbe _me 1"e88onJI. ~tage it. ae defective ae their 

GmLS 0)' CIlINEBB PARENTAGB. 

ANor.o-Cmxl8. GDIIB' BcaOOUI 
J 32: ~ere is nf! present need for tbe .creation of A.,gl<>Cbineae Schools 

.. ':~ ~v'!!:Ji~~~ooI. f'En ~~ '1s:t~fY any existing demand for 

an~t :b~!th: :,!~£!Jh~!!~e~h:eat:r~a: ,;;&~~n~~ 
:... ~iseb for business p~~ 1'hia .timul .. ia :'::t in ::::..: of""'!1':~ 

-''!-, - ~10n ~ e-'" 
,... . -... of the lJx<u'~bUi!~DJJlUI' BcaOOUl. . -.. -.~,. 

33. They .boWd be conducted on tbe sai.:1' general lin .. ae the Ver. 
naeuIar Scbools for bo18. At tbe ... me time it .... 1IIIRter of lOme de\ieacy 
to impooe atringent eonditiooa upon tbe education is.', girla. wb .... parents 
regard that education ae 80mewbat of an extravagance; .... a· .. no *bt 
be eoaily inclined to withdraw tbeir daughters from ..,boo!' The ~g 
JI88III'l!e from a recent Report by the lnapector of Scboola eommeoda itself 
to the judgment of the Committee :-

.. To find tbelOBOlv .. amenable to education must be an invaluable 
leaaon to tbe Chinese girls and a wboleaome one to their parente and 
brotbers. 80 tbat wbetber that wbicb tbey \earn io wortb learning or 
not, it ia a distinct advantsge that·tbey and tbeir men.folk are alike 
convinced of tbeir capacity for intellectnal eurcioe.· The eelf ... ppr<>
bation of your male Cbinese requir .. no .ucb .timullll." 

The time is ripe to put increaoed preaaure on tbe ..,hoolboye· but in 
the .... of tbe ..,boolgirls it ean hardl, be ... id to be 80. It ia therelore 
u ...... .,. far the time being to make distinctiona in'tbe treatment of tbe 
two cIassea of cbildren. 

POBTUGtmlE AND EUIIA8IAN GlIIL8. 
34. Th_ eloMea are provided for by the Boman Catholic Convents Of 

the _haad..aDd ~be Dieaeaul Sehoul f .... Girls .. ml1be f!eIiIiaJ Pnble 
ScbooI on ~be other. Tbe.Jaet.oamed io",-.Ied by • ..-idfnble nulllier 
... Cbineae, but tbe reotrietion . .npoo \be.t.dmiaoion of Cbineae, wbj4J io 
.-.mmeoded in Englieb Boya' ~ ill at preaeot~. 

PARTIII. 

~A110NS ron',TBE .DlPROVEllENT ~F 
- _. EXlS1L"IG"SCHOOlS. 

a:;. ·In the mat -' of the~ -1IeaI:ripire ~ ~ of tbe 
vanDQI...,mmo of tehoolo-under G .... erDlllmt _troI,"1IDII iDol_II, 
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Borne of their weak P.?int. have heen expoeed. In the Becond part the 
different classea of children in the Colony have been enumerated;. inquiry 
haa been made how far their want. are at present supplied, and the general 
lin .. have been indicated on which further improvement. should be 
effected.. ' , I 

In the third part the ezisting schools are considered in detail in the 
light of the principl .. determined in Part II.; and where they are found 
wanting, definite suggestions are made 00 remedy their shorteominga. 

QUEEN'S CoLLIIIGE. 

S8. It II recommended that Qneen', College revert to the PurpoI8 for 
whiob it wu origiDall,. Intended. &nd IUpp\,. an education to Chin_ 
0111,.. 

The only acholars on whom the exclusion of non-Chin .. e might inflict 
a hardship are the Indians. Until, therefore, provision for ~hem baa 
been made, aa conlamplated. in Section 14, thIS recommendation can 
hardly be eamed out. Meantime the school, numbering n ..... 1y 1,000 
boys, and combining the functions of an English and of an Anglo-Chinese 
School, is attempting more than it can perform. -_ 

Tbe abolition of tbe non-Chinese cIassea can be effected at once, and 
will not intlict any aerious hardsbip on the scholars, a large proportion of 
whom know Chin.... Until they reached the Upper Scbool theae boys 
received their education aide by aide witb Cbin .... boys, and it is fairer 
tha' tbey sbould continue 10 do BO wbile tbey remain in tbe scbool than _ 
that tbey should monopolise the aervieee of two English masters as tbey 
do at preaent. - . 

The following criticisms and recommendations apply 10 the Chin .... 
c1 ..... only. 

S7. AI In the other Ang1o-ChIn_ Sohoob, the knowledge 8fEngliah 
uquired at QueeD!. ColleKe d_ not appear -tUfaotor)', coDlidering
\he ae I}ItIlt upon it; "Weatem ][nowleclge _ tr.ughic without
nJllcilllt ~ to the loaal. poW of view; lAd the knowleclge of the 
C~ Wntten Languap po.-ed b,. the ICholara ilftr)' iJIlperfeot. 

To _ify these conclusions ~b. Committee mad. use of the following 
teoa An examinuion was held of ~b. twenty lop bo)'ll, wbo were reqnired 
(0) 10 trana\ate .bout 1110 words of aimpl. Englisb .......... tive inlo Chin .... · 
(6) 10 write an _y in Engu.h of .bou~ ~ worda, (e) 10 tranoloUe abou~ 
~O words of simple Cbin .............. ~ive inlo Englisb. No greU accuracy 
;. ........... -Mf ct .. ; aIIII. ill tha...., the ___ reguded 
&I of no impor_ ... 10 Ioroll as i~ was german. 10 ,he lubjoc\.· Om of &loa. 
twenty boys only two eould be elaoeed as good, while two others did fairly. 
The ..... , were bad. and the .... " done by many of them- was quite worth-
1 .... 

It is nol probable thU • .en th_ result. eould be equalled by Chin_ 
.. hool boys elsewhere in the Colony. The Commi~1aI feel i~ is ~eir duty 
~ pu~ th_ aiguifi ..... ' facto p1ainI7 befonI the Government. . 

As regards W IBIem Knowledge, too mueh time is spent ...... the aequiai
tion of dry !Mill relaling ~ early and ......uval EngIMh Hia&ory, and of 
tbe- OeosraPhJ III _tries wbich are on\J nmo&elJ eonn~ wilh the 
F ... Eaa\. _ NOl' ill i' made aulIicien\ly e1ear ~hU the paR and preoen' 
"""di~ of other countries have had and .&ill uen:iae an imponan' 
intluence on the ClIin_ life of to<lay. . 

38. AI regarU the teuhIng of the ~ 'Wrilta turaace the Iallo'lrinc __ detailell--.endatiau an IUlmdtCell:-
(aJ TbM ..... a.-~ b&held nell tar.. tIIe ... -

for adJaiIIioa beiag ability .. write .... ordinar)' urratift ~ tItlIirta"" u.4 to nu. aU ........... tile .... ~ a eollIlIIIia Ia,""'_.......... . 
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The time spent_ by tbe average Chinese boy prior to his adm ... ion into 
Queen's Conege sbould, if dir .. ted to more pra.etical putpOllO, enable bim 
!"'Sily to p&88 the test eimmination. The desire to enter Queen'. College 
IS 80 strong and the demand for admission so great, that th. proposed 
examination may reasonably be expected to influenee the course of study 
in the Private Schools of the Colony and on the Mainland. 
- (b.) That translation from English into Chinese and vice ver~ b. 

seriously atudied under competent teachera in &Il the oIao ... . 
In order that this may b. done to any good putpOllO it will be n ....... ry 

to engage Chin ... comp08ition masters, the prosent Chin ... """'tors being 
... a cl .... incompetent to tea.eh their written language. This division of 
duties ilia temporary n ..... ity. Good Chin ... aeholars who knmi DO 
English are plentiful. Chinese who combine" competent knowledge of 
English and their own language are hardly to be found. 

39. All regarcb the organisation of the .choal the following recom-
mendations are snbmitted ,- . 

(IL) The duties of the Staff .hould he 10 re·arra.ogecl. thet every 
Division of every Clau may receive instructIOn in Engliah 
from an Engliah maater for not le .. than one and a half hour. 
a day. 

The .... umption that Chin ... ma.sters of the quality at present obtain· 
able are competent to teach the beginnings of English is unwa.rra.nted, 
and results in stock mispronunciations and mistak .. of idiom being banded 
down from generation to generation. The preparatory and lower aehools 

'-are at present taught English almoot entirely by Chinese masters, soDie 
of .whom are pupil tea.ehers from the upper claueo. 

(b.) The Engliah maaten .hould each be in charge of " ClaM: the 
DiviaioDl of Clauea .hould be each under a Chinese maater 
snbordinate to the English cw. maater. 

110 claM maater .hould be in cberge of more then three 
Divisions, and no Division Ihould contain more than 4ftr 
aeholan reckoning by the average atteDda.nee. 

Thus every unit of fifty aebol31"8 would receive not .... than one and 
.. half haur's instruction daily from an Englishman, and would for tbe 
rest of the aehool time be under a Chinese division ma.ster, aubordinate 
to the English class ma.ster. 

(0.) The aalariea of the Chin_ StaJf are inadequate and .hould 
be increased. 

The present aeale of pay givea $1,138- a year to the first .... ;"tant 
master; $898 to the second assistant master; and 10 in a deaeending 
BOale to the tenth, who receiv .. $328. ThOBe rates are not mflicient 
to attract suitable Dlen, even with the preaent mods requirements, much 
I ... masters capable of tea.ehing translation from and into Cbin .... 

H at any future time it sbaD become poIIIIible to find Chin.,., rnalltors 
competent to tea.eh the Chin ... written language and English subjecbo 
without the assistance and supervision of an English claN master, large 
reductions in the coot of th. stair will become poIIIIible. Sucb masters 
would be wen ... orth the salaries DOW given to first.clasa trauslaton in 
tbe Colony, viz., $1,000 to $2,400 a year. Mean .... bile the rate of pay <i 
the division mastera sbould be increased to the standard .. hieh experience 
bas shown to be necessary in other Government Departments. 

(eL) Pupil Teaeben Ihould be organiaed under a praetical 
syatom. They Ihould receive inatructioD from " quali1led 
11 onnalllaater. . .. 

The preaent .. pupil teachen" are pupil teachers in ';'me only. They 
should be bound for. term of yean, and receive-instruction daily. out ul 
""boo! bours, both in general IUbjecta and in the ~ of tea.ehins-
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(e.) Subjeata lib Algebra, Euclid, ~ more IIdftued parta of 
Aritnmetic, Xeuarauon, and Book-keeping, whicll are 
taught more u a mental aercile tIwI. far practical p1Ir1IOE8. 
ahould Dot be taught to bo1! who han Dot attained to a 
thorough knowledge ofBngliah.. Wes&enl XnowIedge on the 
other IuuuI ahould De taught from the knreA m.. 11p1r'UIIa. 

Theoretitally, DO daub&, and if properly &aughl, lb_ eubjeela .... an 
esceUent menial h'aining; bol, as a _"or of ""'" Chineoe bo,a, wid> 
their .trong bias knrarcIa memoriring, leam lheoe anbjeela by .- ... by 
lormula more often lhan otherwise. 

When English is onoe lhcroughl:r mastered, lhere is ...... 10 the wholD 
of the culture of Europe, and no need lor menial gymnastics. 

(f.) Promotion from m.. to m.. ahould be Ilower. more 
~, and dependent OD DO oouideratiOll8 other tIwI. ~ 
abilitJ of ~ 1tUden&a promated. 

In Queen .. College 'he Dumbers in attendance lImSuate largely, and 
th .... ill an unfcrtunate ""'doney 10 till up \he gaps \hllB .. uaed in the 
high ...... by making promotiooa ooIely ... chiefly 10 \hio end. 

U, through natural ........ the Dumbers in the higher ....... beeome 
redueed, it ill be\ter thal \hey should remain .... and that the reftDUII of 
the oebool should fall, lhan &hat boyo' obould be pnmed lorward bef ..... 
the natural '""" of lheir promotion. 

Dnmucr ScaOOI& 
40. Th. Ang\o-ChiDae Dirnie& Sehoola, whieh obould be eoadueted 

genen117 011 \he lin. preoribod in Pan n, may be npeesod 10 .......... 
Ihe ovVcrowding at Q_" College, as -nil .. 10 proride a_hat 
... ed ....... eed ed ... tioa at a """"" ....... 

41. The Vernacular J)ioV;cl SehooIo ha ... I ... Ion« been -"'" as if 
there ...... DO natural COIlDOOtioa betweeu them and the Anglo-Chiueoe 
s.-booIo, eftD wboa lbe I .... were held endor the ...... roof. Iu ...... of 
thill, the foI1owinc .--datioa ill .... :-

T eruaDlar Distriot 8chooll should be edabliahed . ill eoueetioa 
with Angl.chiD_ District IIehoolI, and linked to them; and 
opporto.ni.uee shoalel. be giftll 117 aeho1arobipa or othenrile, enabling 
lb. more iDtelligent of lb. boy. after puoing through \he Tenacalar 
S.hooll to _tiD ... their edneauoa ill the .lng~ ScIIooIa 
at&aehed. 

One edvanlap 10 he gained by linking lheoe ... of ..booIo ill, \ha& 
on it will be pcaoible ... employ CbiD_ compaliUoa __ ... IMdo the 
l'hm-~ in bocJa. Their JII"BUID&hIe Iodr of W-.. ~ 
",ill me","," little, .. alnl"'''' in &hat bnDCb ean be Ii- ill t.a 8ChoaIo 
by the Englio~ ChiDee ..-.. 

Another edvanlap of the ·lin .... ed oyotem .. is &hat .... tin..., of ed ..... 
"on is _wed. 

d. The alari .. of the EDglilll-teacaiDg emu.. ..... are ia-
K"'lU&te. The, shMlll be aade "'lW to thooe ............. the 
ChiD- mutera at Qu-'. eouese-

43. Boy. .. eailOU of entering \he Anglo-ChiDMe 8alIoeIa rr
l'rinte 8chooIIaut ,... the ExamiDeU_Wel. 40 .. ia Seetioa 38a. 
Bo~ .. ho ha ... pre~ ........ the fifth ScaDdanl a& • V.--Jar 

Diotrd ... 0.-1 School might he exe..ell this ... _ examiDolira. 

"- EDgUala auten obMIll '" eappl .. gift iuaneti_ ia 
EqliM iuul W ..... EMwledce ia \he ~ 1IcIIIaot.; R 
UeUl alae '" tMir .. " .. ..,m.. \he wwk ., \he em........ 
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"-t importance is attached to this recommendation. It is at pr ... nt 
lmpa!8ible to find the required number of Chin ... maste .. capable of 
teaching Western Knowledge or English, or even traOBlation to and from 
Chin ... , in a satisfaetory manner without constant .upervision. 

The proportion between the numbe .. of masten (both English and 
Chin ... ) and scholars should be thoee recommended for the Anglo-Chinese 
Grant Schools below. 

GRANT ScuOOl.8. 

45. Assistance nnelet the Code is at present refused to Private Schools 
i.e., schools where admission is restricted, and to schools which are ca;:;J;d 
on with a view to private emolument-Adventure Schools. 

The propriety of aiding .. hools where the admilllion i. restricted waa 
recognised hy the Government when it consented to establisb the BritiJIh 
School and to 8B8ist the Chiness Higb Scb<d [see Appendix DJ. 

The ruling against Adventure Schools, ench 81 mony cf tbe VeruacuJar 
Scbools are, bas in practice never been enforced, and tbere appears to be no 
reason why it should be, 80 long as they are efficient and meet'" roal want. 

It iI therefore recomlnended that Private Schools and Adventure 
I!cbool. ,ball not .. lOch be ncludecl from the beneIIts of the Code. 

46. Grants abonld be made to three cluses of schools :-
- 1. English Schools, giving an education to Enropeanl and othu 

non-Chinese. 
2. Anglo-CbiDeIe Schools. 
3. Vernacnlar Schools. 

Under tbe present Code tbe first two c188i1C11 are amalgamated, with 
unfortunate results. Tbe principle that European cbildren should not. be 
hampered by Chinese c1 ..... mate& was laid down in Part II., when the need.o 
of Britisb and Portuguese children were considered. The existing Orant 
Schools where English is taught will have to elcot wbether they will heeome 
English Grant Schools or Anglo-Chinese Grant Schools. Jo.. matter cf 
fact, all the existing schools fall naturally into one or other category, except 
the Diocesan Boy School, where in 1900 there were RO Eur0pC801 and 
Eurasians and 106 Chinese. Two ~ remain open to this .. hool, to 
reluse admittance to one or other eIaos cf boys, or to form an English aide 
Bnd an Anglo-C'biness aide, eacb properly equipped. 

A somewhat meaning! ... division i. made cf the Vernaeular Schools 
into schoola in whicb a .. Chinese edueation .. or a .. European edneation .. 
i. !tiven in the CJ-.inese language. This claasifieation is ignored throughout 
tbe Report. 

:.OLl8B GBAn 8csOOI& 

47. The following rc:ggeRionJ are made fDr their improvement:
(I.) The proportion of teaehen to scholan Ibonld not be less 

tba.u one to forty, reckoning by the average atteodaace. 
(2.) The proportion of CbiDeIe acbolan to non-cbineae Ibonld 

not neeed ten per eeDi. reckoning by the average 
a.ttendance. 

(3.) The ~ importa.nee oC phpieal traiJliJIg Ibonld be 
recogniaed. - , 

48. The JlWl:imum Grant obtainable Ibonld be tIS fDr eaeh 
ICbolar, reekoning by the average atteodaace. 

The Grant earned last; y_ in thisclasacf sebomaamonnted on an avenge 
~ $Il.22 ~reckoning by the .~ attendanee. Th~ pramt G ..... t 
"~iind at • time wben the IIoId value cf the doiIaI' .... far higher than 
it' at Pl!""!'t. and ita purehasiD/! POW'" far ~ ; &lid tbe CommiUee 
feel hal.t sb>pel_ &0 6pect II ...... &0 ,_ fur&her npeDdi&ar", 

\ \ 
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by engaging more teacher. and genera1ly by improving the ellicienc" of 
th.ir ecboola, on tbe pr_t inadequate remuneration. 

It il in"'nded that tb. Orant of $18 .ball inelnde all separate Grants, 
and that it shall be poasible only for echoola of the higheet efficiency to 
earn it. 

ANoLO-CIIINB8. GlUNT ScuOOIS. 

49. The le1'Vioea of a.n English IIIlIBter lIhould be IIeOD1'ed for every 
AngloChiDeu School in the foUowiDl1ll&llllel:-

110 Ichooillhould be oollli.dered efIIcient 1IDl_ inltructinn ia given 
a.nd euperviaion aerailed by a qualified Englieh muter for one and a 
ball houn daily for every fifty boys in average' attend&nce. The 
Bnllish muter Ihould ip8&k ana read Chinese. 

The 1'08UI\IO obtained by theoe .. hoola M a clMe have been hitberto 80 
UIlRatisfactory bocaueo of the _nt of English maote... The English 
Illogu&f!8 and Weotem Knowledge oaonot be taugbt eatiafactorily here any 
more tban in Queen'. College or the Dumct Schoola by <-'hin ... alone. 

Under the Iy.tem propollOd a echoolof 160 bo1">or two .. hoolo of Beventy 
or eighty boy. each, woUld fnn,. DeCUP,. the tun. of one English maoter. 
H. ahould himaelf teach EngliSh, and should ouperintend and direct the 
instruction given by the Cbin ... maote ... 

tT nder preaent condition .. it u not p .. ctioable to insist upon the English 
maote .. knowing Chin_ But tb. Committee recommend that no echool 
where tb. requioite number of m_ .. are withont thO knowledge .bould 
be "'moldered as qualifiad to earn the maximum Orant. 

It baa been represented to tb. Committee that if this policy io carried 
out it win lead to tbe withd .... aI of 80m. of the existing ~1cH:bin ... 
Orant Schoolo from their connection with the Government. Thongb it is 
bigbly desirable that all th ... sehool. should conform to the anggestiooa 
"bo ... indicated and in........ their efficiency. atiJI it is better that they 
ohould withdraw, than that they should e<>ntinu. inefficient and at the 
_e tim. be in reooil't of .. Orant. & far as th ... echoolo are Preparatory 
&-.bool .... ttended bf boya who are ~Dona to obtai!' ~ sood knowled~ of 
English, the Committee are empbatlcally of the OplDlOD that 8Dpervt8lon 
hy .:nglish mutero is n..........y. 
Bu~ u .. matter of fact, lh ... .,I,ooIa I":incipally """" tbe purJK88 of 

bo, .. who wish to learn joat enou,h En,1iab to fit them to be .... vanta or 
ah;,pmen ; and in .. I .... as they are doing uoeful ..... k wbicb canno& eon
Ventent1,. be earriecl on h,. oUter u:isling in.lilution. in the Colony, tbey 
d.,.... Go_omen' 1lIIIiBtanee.. This llIIIiBtanea they should eon.tiouo 
to reooi ... in the _limo. but no& OIl oueb a ooaIe as will enable them to 
.ul.r into uofair eon.l~titioo with efficient private .. boola, or to iod.
bo1l by the olf ... of lU11ion at uominal f_ to ..... '" their timo by Ioaroing 
.. sUl&lterinl! of English, whicb win he of no u .. to them in alter tile. 

Tn moet lhia stale of lIlfairo the loIlowing _ndatioua are made ,.... 
(i.) .d liai,." """"-r of E~ A.,u.cl."". &It""' •• wder 

eli ... IrndIno ".".,., '" GBSUt./ ., .,.. G_1. 
(ii.) .d G .... , of $6 (,.. ...., .......... ,"""" a~ ...... ld 

.. pi_ dI-. 
(iii.) N. GNaI"""'" '" pi_ (til' "'ilioa'" 6\e Tlird S....""." 
(i •. ) TI&oIw ........... aI,...., of .... - i ..... - of __ 

IOf IIJIIUf ,,.. ......... of ....., : .ad .. - .. .,.. """"-r of· 
E.g/i. C,- ia .... V.....Jar SduItM (_ Saioa 26) ... 
aI/icWaI. sad .... _ of ..... ..,..n-t..--. it .. __ 
.....w ..... .,..G-....aI".".,., .... --.. .... ~if' 
of .... """-i ...... Grawe ."........... ( ........ E'-"o .. " 
A.,u.cli_ Sdtal.. 

60. BaUd. the EafliU ..... ~ muten Iho-.Y .. epge( 
t. Ht - II !'I9porti01l thaa _ to enry afty lIoys ill annp 
at1eDdaaee. . 
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61. Boys desirous of entering these achoola from Private Schoola 
must pass the examination laicf down in Section 38a. 

Boys who have previously passed the Fifth Standard at • Vernacular 
District or Grant School might be excused this entranee emmination. 

52. The maximum Grant obtainable .hould be $18 for every 
scholar, reckoning by the average attendance. 

The Grant earned last year in these schoola amounted on an average to 
$6.48 reckoning by the average attendance. 

Of the existing schoola none have hi~her Btandards than tbe F011rth. 
with tbe exception cl the Roman Catholic Cathedral School, which takes 
scholars UJ> to the Fifth. In fixing tbe Grant it ia assumed that it will be 
paid in full only to schoola where a fair proJ>Ortion of boys are in the higheot 
Standards. The ineressed expenditure caused hy the enga~ement cl 
English masters and cl bettar qualified Chin ... m ... ters fully justifies the 
proposed increase in the Grant. 

VIlUAcuu.a GUNT ScsooL8. 
53. The Vernaeular Grant Schoola for boys are not at all in a oatisfactor, 

condition; nor ia any very material imJ>rOVement. likely to take place. 
until more thorough supervision can be given them hy the Managers. It 
ia not. however, propeeed to disestab\iah them; they should be retained 
as a framework on which to huild an imJ>rOVed system. AU that ean 
profitably be attempted for the present is to weed out lOme cl the 1 ... c0m
petent masters. 

54. The maximum Grant obtainable .hould be $7 for each Scholar, 
reckoning by average attendance. 

This is the IBme Grant as ean be earned under the pr ..... t Code by • 
school in which • fair proportion cl the clilldren are in the Upper Standards. 
No iner .... ia needed, since the additional reveoue gained by charging 
appropriate f ... will., it is hoped, be onfIicient to attract • 8Uperior dasa cl 
mastar. (See Part -V-.. F .... ) 

GRANTS IN .AID OP RIlIfT. 

55. A Grant equal to two-thirds of the rent plid ohould be made 
to achoola occnpying leaoed premiIeL 

The preeent Grant in aid cl rent is 30 per eeot. cl the rent cl the ""'001 
quarters. It was authoriaed only two yean ago and haoo been cl ",,"ice, 
but haa proved inadequate to redr ... the disadvantage incident to .,hoola 
in densely populated diatricto. 

BmLDIlro G ..... NrI. 

56. The inatability cl Grant Schoo1a, ""PflI'WIy the Vernacular Schools, 
arises from their being too clten housed in prem;- Ieaeed from month to 
month. No increase in the Grant in aid of rent will remedy thia _ of 
all'airs. 'But Managers have no eneooragement to erect permanent 
""hool·hnildi!l8" unl .... they can feel 888Ured cl liberal assi_ from the 
Government. The proviaiono cl the Code (Section 27) governing BniIding 
Grante appear to be oatisfactory. but the sum now voted for this purpcal 
($3,000 for three yean) is insnfficient. 

TH1I CODL 

57. It ill no& the purpoee cl the Commi_ to draw up • DeW Code. but 
anly to indieate what ita genenl chancier mould be. 

The existing Code ill based OIl the fin& IooaI Code cl 1812. and ill now 
out cl date. Its principal 8horteomingo are en1llJleft&ed below, the r0l«
en_ beiag to &be -un... III $he Code.. 
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8tA:1ion la and b.-As stat.ed above, these restrictiollll that ""hools shall 
he public and not carried on with .. view to private emolument, are 1l,Ilneces' 
III\ry. ' , 

S .. tion 2o.-ln view of the greater efficiency now required from masters, 
more especially from thooe of Anj!lo-ehinese and Vernacular Schools, 
~rcat care should be taken by the Education Department that none but 
fully qualified men obtain appointments. 

S .. tion 3.-lt will he more oonvenient to adopt an oppoeite principle, 
Rnd instead of making t\ reduction from the maximum Grant the exceptIOn, 
to limit the maximum Grant to cases of exceptional efficiency. 

S .. tion s.-The payment of a portion of a Grant directly to the teacher 
.hould he disoontinued. 

S .. tiOtlllIO and ll.-The system of payment by the result of an individual 
examination of each scholar should be disoontinued. It is recommended 
that the .yatem in vogue at home he introduced, and that the Grant shall 
not directly depend on the .uccess or failure of any individual scholar. 

One elfect of the present system is to strengthen the hands of the parents 
and weaken thooe 01 the teachers. This is especially true of the Chinese 
Adventure Schools. The teacher is in the unpleasant poeition of having 
hi. year's remuneration dependent on the goodwill of the schol ...... whether 
they, choose or do not choose to present tbemoelvca on the day of examina
tion. 

Another elfect of the system is that the best Grant is carned by the 
master who, having brought bis best pupils up to the paaaiDg point! leaves 
them theret and devotes himself exelusively to the stupid and backward. 
He has nO mduooment to teach more than the minimum imuosed hy ti)e 
Code. 

S«tiOfl 13.-Schools eligihle to earn Grants should be
l. English Schools. 
9. Anglo-Chineae Schools. 
I. Vernaeular School.. , 

SectUn. 14.-The basis of examination should"" as now_ hundred 
attendanooe. But it should he made impossible for a school to obtain a 
full year'. Grant for a scholar who has ontMed within four or five months 
01 the end 01 the year, as happens frequOIltly under tbe present system. 

S .. ,."" 16.-Tho cou"'" 01. in.truct.ion for Vernacular Schools requi ..... 
complete revision. The following points are important l-

(n) Mental Arithmetio and the Multipli.-ion Tabl. should he taught. 
(6) The explanation 01. Chinese characters ohould k .. p pace with the 

reading 01. them. 
(c) 'The Hist.ory first taught should he that 01 China, viewed in' its 

re1ation to other counkies. The Geo"raph,. should he politicsl 
and commercial rather than phyaicsl. 

(t!) Th. only special aub,ieets taught should he (I) English in the 
Sixth and Seventh Staudards, and (2) Needlework in the Girls' 
Scboola as at p ....... "t. 

S ... ,"'" 18.-1n the Angl&Chi" .... Schools, it wiD probably he found 
""","ble to teach Al~bra (or Eudidland Phyaicsl Oeography(or Elementarv 
t;atura! Philooophy), but in lh. two highest Slandania only. The,. should 
f, .. m part 01. the ordinary OOUr.18. 

,It is impossible to formulate one cou .... 01. study for Enl'lish Schoola 
and A"l'lo-Chin_ Schoola alike. In the ..... 01. the ~Iisb Schoola 
alh-... n\age should he taken 01. tbe latest experience gained '" home. 

PART IV. 

ADDmO~"'S :\'EEDED TO COYPLETE THE EDUCATIONAL 
SYSTEM. 

M. In the preceding ~ 01. the Repor\ the exiotiug edueatiooal in.oli
tut;"'l5 ha, .. been d ... nhed (Pan I.); &be aeeds '" &be children 01. tile 
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Colony have heen enumerated (Part II.); and improvemenll ba •• heen 
suggested, with the purpose of adapting these educational inatitutiOM to 
tbese needs (Part III.). . 

Tbe present system of educatiou however is in want, not of amendment 
merely, but of enlargement as well. In the Colony, tho British population 
has bitherto had no distinct part in the aystem of education, _ucb as its 
numerical and intrinsic importance entitles it to. There i_ a very decided 
demand among tbe Chinese for a better education tban can be obtained at 
preoent. A third direction in whicb the educational .yotem requires 
extension is among the inhabitants of the New Territory. 

BRITISH ScHOOLS. 

69. A recognition has already heen made <l the desirability 01 taking 
steps to prevent the children 01 Briti.h parents born in the Colony from 
growing up uneducated, or at best educated in undesirable IUJTOUndingo. 
LSee Appendix D.) 

It i. not desirable to lay down hard and fast rules for the oonduet <l the 
Briti.h Schools until experience has heen gained in working them. Bnt 
the following _uggestions are made. 

60. Ooe IChool .hould be eotablUhed in Victoria and one at 
XowlooD. 

In the city 01 Vi.toria, the central position 01 the BeliliOi Reformato.,. 
with regard to the Naval Yard, the East Point Sugar Refineries and Quarry 
Bay indicates the building as very suitable for tbe Britisb ScboolJ.. if it can 
be adapted to this purpose. It is true tbat children from Weot roint wiU 
bave a long distance to go, but this is inevitable for some scholars wherever 
the school is placed. The propooed electric tramwa, will minimise this 
inconvenience, wbich ari ... lrom the straggling nature 01 the city. 

It has already heen decided by the Government to limit the attendance 
at the Kowloon British School to children 01 Britisb parentage. In tbi_ 
way the Kowloon population is well provided for. 

61. A boarclin{.house ohould if pouible be eotab1Wled in eonoeetiOIl 
with the Vietona British School 

This prorision will enable a number of parents to mllke use <l tbe scl",,~ 
who otherwise would bave to _k anot,"" bollJl! for their ehildren. h is 
likely tbat it wiD encourage the residenta 01 Can&oo and other Treaty 
Ports to send their children to Hong Kong for tbeir education. 

62. An boys of IlI1IIcieot ar. ohould be required to joia a Cadet 
Co~, if the Ililitary AuthDritis CUl arrange to form ODe. 

A HIGH ScHOOL ~R Cmmrsll. 
63. General .... ction h ... heen ~ned for the formation <l ~ a 

school. [See Appendix D.} But hitberto no deciaion bu hem arrived at 
among tbe leading Chinese as to the ~ form which it .houId take. 

Tbe following pointa appeal' -tiaI, if the sebool is to be 01 lOCh • 
nature as to merit a place among the scboola eontrolled by Government. 

M. The school .houId be opea to all c:JWJ.. of ftIIpeetabIe ...... 
eed.eDta aaa. MDneetiop' 

65. The tee. ohould be becl lID a high scale. 
This provision is """""tjaJ in order tbat the ... 01 the stall and other 

charges sbould, in "" far ... it esceeda thal <II the odllZ Anglo-(,'IIin .. 
Schools, fall 011 the scbolars and not 011 the ratepay .... 

TmI N_ Tamrolth 
66. 10 t!ODIIiderinj[ ,.hat edueatioo obonId be prorided .... $be New 

Territor)', dne reprd mlilt be paid 10 ita fuwIc:iaI pooiu..., .bich illhal 
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of r. debtor to the Colony, with no immediate proop .. t of freedom from the 
obligation. The lack of flood communication. in thia barron r.nd moun- . 
tainoUl country mUlt a1ao be taken into consideration, as well as the poverty . 
of ita inhabitants. . 

Despite all drawback., over 4,000 out of a total of 17,500 male children 
under mtaon y ..... of age are in attendr.nce at privr.te .. hools, of which 
there are over two hundred, and I"'y f ... averaging 20 cents to 30 centa 
r. month. Thi, 'pontanooUl des,re for education doserves all poIIIible 
enconragement. 

67. [It has been propoaecl to asaiat) the p ..... nt .. hools with a grant; 
but it app ..... probable that tbia expedient would result, not in raising the 
pay of tbe teach" .. and in due cour .. their qualifications as well, but in a 
reduction of tbe ochool-f ... ; and would thus !.end to discourage a praise
worthy ae\I-reliance, without benefiting education. Furtber, it is certain 
Lilat any elir .. t at!.empt to induce the prosent teachel'1l t.o adopt new methods 
would be futile, and mlgbt give rise t.o unfortunate ·mi.understandipgs. 
On the other hand any hasty attempt t.o supplant priva!.e acbool. by Govern
ment .. hools would be sure t.o rouse the hostility of the teachers, who )IIould 
be thrown out of employment, and would no doubt uae all their inOuenee 
10 thwart the change; and for this reason and owing t.o tbe need for 
economy, a qui.t and unobtrusive beginning i. required_ 

68. To improve Vernacular Education the Government must rely 
chiclly un indirect m ... n., making UII of the undoubt.ecl deeire that exists 
t.o lear" English. A f.w Anglo-Chinose Schools should be opened in tbe 
b" .. t populous centres; and Vernacular Schools, in which a good education 
.hould be given by oompetent and progressive teacbe ..... bould be linked 
t.o them. F .... hould be charged at I ... t equal 10 tbOll tbat are Ulual 
in tbe neighbourbood. Admiasion 10 the Anglo-Cbineae Scbools .hould 
be pntecl only t.o boy. w bo have pasaed an examination in Chin.... At 
IIrst the examination abould only teat tbe proficiency of tbe bo)'l' atudi .. 
according t.o tbe old-fashioned methods of teacbing Chin ..... but gradually 
its IOOpe can be enlarged until il booom .. a real teat of tbe candidate's 
ability 10 read and write bis language. Anxi.ty on tbe part of tbeir pupils 
to obtain admiasion t.o tbe Anglo-Chineae Scbools will necessarily compel 
teachers of private Vernacular Schools to modify their .)'Ilem of instruc
tion eo as to acoord with the requirements of the entranos examination. 
Tbe Government Vernncular Schools will no doubt be wen attended f"; 
the aame 1'08l0I\, and tbey win act as model achools for the neighbourhood. 
If tbe uperimen' is ouoosssful, Government V.rn ... ul .... Schoola may be 
opened in the principal marke~toWD.; but at ita fullest development it 
i. no' probeble that more than 'bree Anglo-Cbin_ Schoola and twelve 
Vern""ular School. will be required •. 

To _enGe with, it Ihoold nace to open Anglo-Chin_ Schook 
at v .. LoDe ud Sheq Bhui, ud to attach V 0I'IIMIIlg 8choola to 
Ulem. 

No unn_y expen .. ehould he in~urred on them until their IU ...... 
is .... ured; in tbe first instanos achOO\-b ...... · should be rented no& buill, 
aDd the ltd abould he limited to OIle master to each echoo\. 

raw.. EDvcanOM. 
80. The time has 00& onme for aoaiating fema1e ed_lion in the Ne. 

Territory. . . 

PARTV. 

FL."UNCE. 
10. In considering the _ to ao-nmen~of the ... rioua changoo which • 

he .. """" ............. Dded in the ..,..". of this R.port, it .nn be n ......... , 
to oaIeulatl ",ell expenditure only ... musl immedia~ly folio. the adoptioa : 
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of the new policy. Whether, and if 10 when, that policy .honld reoeive 
its full .. t development, are queotiono which tbe futnre mnst decide. 

QUEEN'S CoLLEGE. 

71. The following tahle baa been uoed as .. hasi. from which the 008t of 
carrying ant tbe recommendation. contained in Section. 36-39 haa been 
estimated. Reckoning the average attendance at 950 echolan, the .taff 
needed i.:- -
For 450 echolars in tbe Preparatory Scbool3 English and 9 Chineoe maator • 

.. 400 Lower .. 8 

.. 100 Upper 2 2 .. 
OJ 

950 19 

72. In addition, allowance mll8t he made for one English muter being 
eonstantly on leave, and for the 81Ip01'VilDry duties vested in the head· 
master. Two additional English mastOl's ... ill he needed for th ... reaIIOn., 
making a total cJ eleven-the number for ... bieh provision i. made in the 
Estimates for the current year. 

73. loB against nineteen Chinese masters required, provi8ion i. mode in 
the 1902 Estimates for eleven, togetber witb five pupil teacher.. Thu. an 
increase cJ three in tbe Chinese teaching staff must be mode. 

74. The present staff cJ Chin ... masters ill underpsid, and it io found 
impossible to retain the servioes cJ teaehers cJ even the pr ... nt quality at 
the present rate cJ pay. The following seale ill aoggesled:-

7 mastOI'8 from $840.-11,200 per annum. 
7 maatO<s from f480.--4720 .. 

_ 5 pupil teaeben at "'..40. .. 
On an avera"e their salarie9 win be found to amount to '12,540 a year. 

75. In addition, until sueh time aa tboroughly eornpetent (''hineoe master. 
can he found, and the organisation cJ the staff simplified acoordingly, 
oompoeition mastOI'8 mna he engaged. One .bould be put at the di.poeaI 
of each of the nine elaas masters. Their pay should average 1420 per 
annum, making- an additional charge of 1:1,780. 

76. The normal master referred to in Section 39 d should he paid 1600. 
per annum. 

77. Thus the total inereaee in the cost of Queen'. College "iD be :-

To nineteen division masters and pupil teaeben • 
To nine oompoeition maatera 
To aUowanee to normal _ 

Le!s salariea cJ present Chin .... st.,ff 

Net inereased eost 

'12,MO 
3,780 

000 

'16,920 
7,713, 

19,207 

Thill inc ......... oost amounll to about _enty·five eenll a montb for eacb 
scholar. 

DISTIller ScaOOLS. 
78. It will be sufficient if two Engliab masters are engaged for tbe ADlIo

Chinese District Scbools. Their pay ohould be tbat given to the junior 
asoistant maaI.er8 at Queen'. College, namely '1,&00 rising to .2,400. 
This with eompenaa.Uon will entail an • ..-erage annual eependitu,e cJ 
~. 
M. d. The oaIariee cJ the six Chin .... maoten in the Anglo(:hin .... SehooIa 
m.nId be raiBed to the IenI of the Chin_ mai.ten at Queen '. CoUep, with· ! a>'.,."ge -of 1810 per mlliuiD, Or a -tot8l of k,l;6O. 'ThOir pnrD' 
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a&larl .. and bonn... amount to abont ,2,600, making a n~ increase on 
this account of $2,260. .. 

80. In accordance with the recommendations embodied below under the 
heading F-. a small fce should be charged in the AnJdo-Chineae Schools. 
At the very low figure of 60 cents a month, $1,800 per annum may 
safely be counted upon. The actual increase to the cost of the District 
Schools will thu. ~ :- . 

To &alari .. of English masters 
To in...-d salari .. of Chin".e ma,ters 

By lees 

Net incresaed cost 

GRANT SUHOOLS. 

• $6,300 
- 2,260 

$6,660 
- 1,800 

• $6,760 

81. In 1901, an average attendance of 836.39 echolara in English Sohools 
earned t6,983 being an average grant of t6.22 for each scholar. The 
Grant earned by 436 echolara in average attendance at the Anglo
Chin ... School. was '2,822 or an average of $6.48. The maximum 
Grant recommended for each cl .... of school haa been fixed at '18; bUG 
as this will only be ~V8n where all the ciroum9tsnces of a echool combine 
to raise it to a very hIgh order of merit, it will be safe to estimate the average 
grant earned at $16. 

The number of ecbolars earning the grant may be regarded as unehanged 
in the English Schools, namely, as 836. But owing to the iIIeffieien' nature 
of a number of the Anglo-Chinese Schools, it may be considered certain 
that eome of them will fail to reach the etandanl required by an amended 
Ced.; and it i. unlikely that the number of acholare will rise above 200 
for .. me )'8IU'IL 

82. The net increased ooet in the Anglo-Chinese Grant Schools i. tbos 
i obtained :-f To 836 acholars in English Schools at $Hi 
\ Less pre9!'nt Grant to English Scbools • 

To 260 acholara in Aoglo-Cbin_ Scbools at '16 
L ... p~t Grant to ~o-Chinese School. 

'12,040 
• 6,983 
--f$,oli7 

·13,760 
- 2,8211 

928 

I N. iIIcreaaed ooet -. - • -16,~ 

\ 83. The eole in~ under V.;,....ular·SCilooi. is that reeo.:=d'ed in . 
~t.ion lili. The effect of this will be to double theeum now paid as ....... w 
to ... bools Qocupyingieased premises, inereasing it by '2.000. . 

BRITISH ScHOOLS. 

84. Of the further provision for edU<l\Uoo aoked for in part IV. the 
two British Schools will each entail the following approximale chargee 0-

ro lleadmoster at ll3.1iOO; to lleadmiat.- .. t $1,200 .; 
. to Mistrtoes for the Infanl Sthool at i6OO; to Sundry 
upon_and Servants.I floo -16,000 

x-..t.s of 90 chiIdreo at ~ per annom • 3,100 

'1'0 net _ of OIIe British SobooI - • $2,850 
To Dot _ of '" Bri\ish Sc,hooI. '. • 6,700 

--
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Until some experience has been gained, it will be impoooibte to make 
any more """urate estimate than the .. bove. The rate .. t which fees should 
be charged is very doubtful. 

To CmNI!8I1i HIGH St.'HOOr •• 

85. Whether the High School i.s placed under Government, or whether 
it is managed as .. Orant School, Ihe expense of its up-keep wi\l be about 
the same. An .. verage Orant of '17 (for a high standard of efficiency 
may be .. nticipated) to 100 echol ..... male And female, givea A total of '1,700 
.. nd it i.s not probable tbAt a larger sum wi\l be needed in the near 
future. 

To NI!W TI!JtRlTORY. 

86. The immediate expenditure upou the New Territory wi\l include 
salaries of two English-teaching .. nd two Chin ..... teaching Dl8ltera in the 
linked AnglO-{:hineae and Vernacular Schools At Uen Long .. nd Sheung 
Shui. The Dl8lte .. will need to be well paid in order to eompenaate them 
for what they will· oonsider banishment from Hong Kong. And as it is 
not proposed to place them under the immedi .. te supervision of .. n English 
man, the two Engliah-teaching maste .. will need.considerable knowledge 
of English. Their salaries should be at the rate of '1,200 per .. nnum. 
The Chin ..... teaching Dl8lte.. should be paid .. t the rate of t480 per 
.. nnum. Rent of the school h01l808 and other cbArges will COItat le8at 
1150 for each linked echool. School fees should be charged in the Anglo
Chinese Schools from the oulaet. and should bring in not leas tlJan 1000 
per annum. 

87. Thna the total cost should be eatimated as follow. :-

To two English-teaching Maste .. at '1,200 
To two Cbineae-teaching" 41!O 
To rent and other charges -

Byfees -

Net cost 

T(1]' A.L INCIllW!1IiD E.UEXIJlTURI!. 

-12,400 
960 
300 

13,680 
600 

,13,060 

88. It is certain that the inauguration of a number of new echoola and 
the extension of oth ...... ill neceasitate some ina-ease in the coat of working 
the Department. No estimate of tbia in_, which will not be large, 
is attempted. 

89. The total increases reeommended are thna :-

Queen's College , 
District Schools ' ,. 
Grant Schools (Englieh and Anglo-{:hineae) 
Qrant Schoola (VernaenIu-) 
British 8eboola ' 
Cbineae High 8ebool 
New Territ0r7 ' 

RAno 0' ExnNmTulIJI! TO REVn'UE. 

·19,207 
, 6,760 .' 6._ 
- 2,000 
, "5.700 
, 1,700 
, 3,060 

34.912 

00. The following table gives the net expenditure on eduealioo, and 
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the proportion' it bears to the Revenue of tbe Colony (excluding Sales of 
lAnd) in the PRst ten years :-

Net Expenditure Percentage of 
Year on Education. Tow Revenue. 
1892 74,486 - 3.29 
1893 - 65,~31 - 3.22 
189' - 67,372 - 2.07 
1895 - 47,021 - 2.37 
lA96 - 66,079 - 2.52 
lA97 58,906 2.18 
1898 50,138 - . - 1.66 
1899 47,135 - 1.24 
1900 50,035 - 1.90 
1901 60,663 - - 1.73 (Estimated). 

The percentage 01' the tow Revenue spent on education b .. always heen 
8mall and is .tiU decreasing. 

91. Addin" f34,9l2, the estimak'd eost of the proposed io.rea. ..... 
to the expendll.ure on education for the past year, a toW of '95,575 
I. obtained, a sum I ... than 21 per cent. on the estimated revenue of 1902 
'i,101l.96o). 

SCHOOL FIml. 

92. Where reimbursements by school fees IIRve heen ""unted 00 in 
I he foregoing calculation .. the estimates have been very cautiously mad •• 
On this 8uhject the Committee are in agrP.ement witb the Indian Education 
Comm:'lW0n of 1~82. Section 354 of Wh0ge report runs .. follows:-

",'oliry .f ".0 /Jepnr_t ill re(,ard to Jo· .... -The advi9llbiIity 
of rei.in!' the \'1\tes of fees to the highest point consistent with the con
tinn ... 1 spread of education h .. been repeal«lI:r acknowled!'cd. It i .. 
if not only, yet chi.Oy. by this mesns that Government institution. 
of the hi~her class wiU be enabled to approach the .. If-supporting 
.~, a result to whi.h many edncational Despatches look forward ; 
Ind also that privately man-.gcd institutions wiU attain to ~ter 
effici~nev and auCce8S. . . . Tho policy which \\'8 recommend 
haa it. .. ilatuml and nrct'SSRry limita in the fact that any increase in 
I ... beyond the eapaeily of tbe people to pay t hem will resul~ in .. 
I .... of pupils and thus deleat lb. object it is intended to secure. • • • 
We reeomm6nd tiaal il be Oft i ... tnoc,i ... to lAo lkpa.-,. of w
''lrln·o ..... P'rtwiftCf, tD aim at miairag f~1 ,rod"aUy, al .. ,imfll,. and 
wilA do. npord to ......... ,., _I"i .... WI' to 'M AioM" 0 ....... ", tiaal 
"';U "'" dud lit. ",nod of od"""i .... a&p«ioll!l ift roll __ 1«OlIda,., ......,., """ ,,"WId,., cIaooh ill to ...... ..."..,.. 1M ... 1 .. of ed.coti ... 
i •• ..d.tntoucl.. .. 

Again, in Se.tioo 194, R«otR...wuimu .... to J ..... ~he Comm;'" 
sioners write:-" We Ibink it I!"nerally desirable that .,..n in prilD8I1 
school. fees should be ra.i .... 81 far 81 is con"''''nl with the sp ..... 1 
of edu ... tion. • • • The wbole edu ... t.ional fund i. inadequate 
\0 Ibe supply of schools for "wry ..... IIP of villa"eo, end tbose who 
enjoy \he anvanlage of .... hool should conlribute towards its _I 
80 81'''' promote lhe establishmenl of similar institutionsebe"here. 
BUI we do Dol o_look the wanlB ofth. lU'uggling poor, or of ...... p
tionally backward ~ and _" 

The proper policy of \he Governn .. nl. \o\\vda its ~ subjteta it 
.. I forth in Section ~ of the SIllIMI repan:-

"p_ Cla~- . . . A Poor La ... is unknown in India.. 
The rlllee of .,..... enjoin Ihe perform .. n", <i those charilable duties, 
by the performaoct' of ,..h.,h Ihe ~Ii.r of Ille destitute is distributed 
O''ei' the ..... of the "'mil~ .nd even of the .. hole e&.<te. In every 
.... "Ie, nol en1llding B .. b ..... ns, ~ <i !;rt'At ponrtJ m.t. Bul 
1l3~t\. R 
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AS the caste desce"d. in the social e.ale, lhe instancrs of po,·erty in
crease. and the welHo-do are Ie .. able 00 render aid to the poorrr 
members of their class. The best remedy is perhaps to relal[ the rule 
whicb requires that education. even in ocbools whicb are not entirely 
supported but only aided by the State. sbould Dot be purel" gratuitous. 
We therefore recommend that in all board .. hoot" a urlain propor
tion of pupil, be admiBlibk aI free ",u,u"t, on t1u (/round of _rtv ; 
and in t1u Cal< of Ip«i4!. tJChool, .,tablilhed for the hemfit of the poor.,. 
.lal ... , a gemral or larger uemption from fJ<I1ImnU of fee. be allowtd 
under prOTJOT authorit1l for Ip«i4!. r......... There may be ochoola 
whicb apccially undertnke tbe education of the poor, and which, 
under the operation of the ,ahove rule. will be uuable to charge f .... 
and must thUB depeud UpOD cbvitable aasistauce and grants from the 
State. The granta wbicb they may earn UDder the result "ylltem 
will be very amall. and their ca .. ...,mo to rleserve apecial encourage
ment_ We therefore reoommend th4t aBli.lana be gi .... to .. hoot. 
and orphanage8 in 1IJhich poor children art taught reading, 'UTitinu, 
and counting. with or without manual u'ork." 

PART VI. 

MISCELLANEOUS RECOMMENDATIONS. 

HIGHER EnUCATIOS. 

:l3_ There ahould be DO attempt 00 provide any sort of University Edu
cation. until a far firmer grouwling for it can be found than now exi.ts 
in tbe ochool. of Hong Kong. 

Generally apeaking. the Committee view with di.favour the idea rtf 
seltcting' one or two promising students, and giving them a free Professional 
or University Education in England, as has been dOlle in past year •• 

NORMAL SCHOOLS. 

94. There is a very general idea that the main de.ideratum of F..dueation 
in Hong Kong is a Normal Scbool.. While it it lully .....,goi .... 1 that tb. 
qllalitieatiOnB of the present teachen leave mucb 00 be desired. financial 
diffieuJti .. in the way of auch a .. hool appear very great, and no praetieal 
.. beme has yet been auggeated. A1J far as the Chineoe teachers of English 
are concerned. tbe I)'8tem recommended in Sections 39, 44, and 49.001 ..... 
t~at they shall teach under the control of an English ma8IeI'; and it ia 

. hard 00_ what more they could gain from a Normal Scbool.. At the.me 
time it ia reeognised that Chin ... maeters sbould be enconra,.ed 00 keep 
up and el[tend their knowledge of English, as otberwi .. the teaching in 
the J un ior CI ..... especiaJly will be apt to deteriorate. This terulency ahould 
be met by making promotIOn in the teaching staft' of the (lO\iemment 
Schools, and tbe maximum Grant in OraDt&:hooIs. depend upon the maotero 
passing regular qualifying examinations. 

95. It is still !eM easy 00 ... bow the Normal School pro_I would 
effect &Dyradical improvement in the masters oi the Vernacular ScI~",I •. 
If Chin ... who have !ipeDt a number of years in Anglo-Chin_ Sch .. ,lo 
.. re still not competent to teacb F.nglisb or WOIIIeTD KnowJeds;e without 
European lItIJ)erViBion, the present teachen oi Chineae in Vemacnlat 
Scbools would be even !eM qualified to teacb Western Knowledge or tbeir 
Written Language in & practical .... ay. notwithstanding that they bad 
spent one or two yeara ia a Normal Scbool. But it i. eertain that after -
8'lCb a conrse cI study they wonld demand an inerease in their ernolumeota. 
Thi,. incre&.-~ wonkl eventually f:tll on the C'.JOVemment,. u ... ell ." the 
,,(.8& of u.. Normal Scbool; hut the Commit"'" do not reeommend any 
lDOIe money to be opent on V.rnar.nIar Scboola unJe.o real effieieneyC8D 
te ....... red.. 

t' 
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ORGANISATION. 

06. Under the existing arrangementthe Education Department is organ· 
ised un"er two distinct heads. Queen's College, by far the most important 
school in the Colony, i. under its headmaster: the Inspector of Scbool. 
is responsible for this other scholaetic establishments. 

ThIS arrangement, obviously an unsatisfactory one, should be abandoned 
w hen occasion offers. 

CoNCLUSION. 

97. It is desirable to state brie8y the principles which were accepted by 
the Committee ... th""" which should govern the distribution of the expen' 
diture upon education. Tbe Portuguese community present no difficulty: 
their erlucation is already provided for by tbe Roman Catholic Corporation,., 
an" all that remains to be done is to inc"","" tbe Government .bareof the 
COlIt. The education of tho cbildren of British parents has been provided 
for on grounds whicb are justified by tb. interests of the Empire and 01 tho 
C"lony alike. The only difficult problem is met wben tb. education of 
the Chinese in tbe Colony is considered. To what e:rtent is tbat edncation 
a duty incumbent upon tbe Government' Beyond tbat point, how far 
i. it expedient in the interests of the Colony or the FdDpire' Should the 
fundI Bvaimble be 80 handled as to give the Iml&- number" limited 
course of. instnletion: or would they be expended to greater advantage 
in thoroughly educating a smaller number' 

Tho Hong Kong Government hos never pretended to supply education 
to .11 tho children within ita juriodiction. never having asked the rate
payers for tbe very Iarga lum which wo\dd be needed were it 80 larl!llly to 
mere ...... ita responaibilities. It i. equally unn ........ ry "nd nod";rable that 
luch an extended provision .hould be made. A very large number of the 
Chinese resident in Hong Kling prefer to send thcir children to be educated 
in their own country: they do not pretend to be citizens, or anything 
mo", than atranl!"rs in tlleland; yet it would be imJlOSl!iblo to discriminate 
80 DS to avoid taxing them for an education which thoy would nover take 
advantage 01. Morea,·.r, it would be necessary Under the conditions con· 

• tentplated to put narrow limits upon the courses of Iturly. To suggest, 
for mstance, that lantion ahould be extended in ord.r to pay for" ten 
years' course for overy ohild in the Colony is a r«luctio ad abnJrda ... 

Thus, the argument th"t provision Ihould be made for the entire popu· 
Iation lead. nalurally to the conclusions, fj .. tl". that taxalion should be 
Iarl!"ly increa:oed in order to provide a smaltering for the ehildren of penons 
who noither ~ for i~ nor deaire i~: anrl, .nmdiy. Ihat no altempt should 
I .. m .. l. to provide a thoroOl,h education. The Committee hold th"t ,..hat 
.,Iucat.ion is given should be IhoroUSh. and thaI betterresulta will he obtained 
by mat.ing to enligbten the ignorenoo of the upper ......... of Chinese 
than b,.attempting to force new id .... on the IIIBS!I of the people. Civilised 
idoao among the loaders of thonghl are the best and perhaps only lIIel .. ," 
al present a¥&ilahl. of permeating the general ignonmoe: for this reason 
milch more attention bas been paid to the Anglo-Chin ... Rchools than to 
the Yornoeular. At the oame time the principle bas been adopte" that 
the coal of a !tODd education ahould be borne by the recipien ts 80 far as 
they""" possibly afford il. The taxpayer who reaps tho ben.fi, of every 
.. h·"nee in tho inlt'mgenoe of the rommnnily may fairly he c:a\led uron to 
.npp)y the halance. 

A. W. BRINlS. 
Ho KAI, M.D., C.Y. 
F..nWARD A. lRnsG. 

all 
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AJ.'PENDIX D. 

()()RRESrO~DENCE RELATING 1'0 TIIE I'ROrOSED 
F.sTABUSHMENT OF (1) A BRITISH S(''lIOOL; (2) ,\ 
CmNESE mGH SCHOOL. 

GOVBIIlIIOB TO SBCBIITABY or STATB. 

No. 343. GOVERNMENT HOUKE, 

Sm, 
HONG KONG, 3Td September, 100 I. 

I bave tbe bonour to forward a eopy of a petition received by me arul 
signed by over one hundred of tbe principal British inhabitan,," of the 
Colony. 

2. Tbe petition prays that a scbool may be establisbed for European. 
only. The statemen,," made in tbe petition are in """","dance with the 
fact,e, and having very carefully eonsidered the question myself, and .IIb· 
mitted the petition for examination and report by the late and present 
Inspectors of Schools, I find myself foreed to the conclueion tha~ howe,'er 
opposed tbe propoeal may be to tbe accepted theory of S,,"_ided education. 
tbe establisbment of a school for European children is in tbis Colony highly 
expedient. 

3. Putting aside the deteriorating moral effect,e of the mixture of the 
two races in school_ deterioration I venture to oay not confined to 
European boys-it is evident that European scholars who are obligl'd 
to regula\<' their progress by that of their Chinese c\asomates. who are 
painfully endeavouring to assimilate Western education taught to the ... 
in a foreign language. are placed at a serions disadvantage. Under BUeh a 
system I can understand the failure of the scheme of Government 
Scbolarships adopted during the administration of Sir George Bowell, 
and abandoned in 1893. 

4. It is important for the Colony that English boys .hapld learn Chin""". 
and that Chinese should learn Engliah, but the result of the present eysI<'rn 
of mixed teaching is that English boys leave the Government Scbool h.lf 
instructed, and Chinese boys leave knowing neither their own language 
nor English. The report of tbe last examination beld at the Queen'. 
College. whicb I attach, •• bows tbis clearly. 

5. I have spoken on tbio subject many times with the Bisbop of Vietor;". 
who bas bad a long experience of educational matters in China, and I 
agree with. him that Engliab should be taught to tbe Chineoe studen ... 
as a .pecialsubject; that tbey sbould have some knowledge of the character. 
of tbeir own langnage before tbey enter upon tbe stndy of Engliah, and lhal 
tbeir instruction in tbe ordinary Western ocbool eurriculum .honJd be 
imparted in tbe Chinese langnage. There are. I understand. an ample 
snpply of suitable boob for tbe purpooe translated into tbe Chinese Ian· 
guage. 

6. In tbe same way Chin_t \east ooIIoqnial Chin ... -roold ,,_ 
taugbt .. a subject to Englisb boys. for whom it would be n-r if 
tbe sphere of tbeir future labours were to be in the Far East. 

7. It m_ be remembered that tbe children for wbose education Ihe 
eatablisbmen$ of a European School is desired are $be cbildren of reopee
table paron,," wbo cannot afford to &end tbem home, and who. in man,. 
eases, are driven by tbe preoent system to the abandonment of Ibeir educa
tion as, in tbeir opinion, tbe least of two evils. 

• N,* printed. 
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8. I .ncl .... a copy of the observations of the Inspeetor of Sehools npon 
the petition. Mr. Irving roughly ealculatea the cost of a school such as 
that prayed for at '4,000 a year over and above the fees. This amount 
i. not large. It might be redueed by increasing the fees, but having regard 
to the exceptional cost of living for Europeans of the class for whom the 
school is desired, 1 question if higher fces could be paid without serious 
ineon \"enience. 

9. A petition on tbe subject of separate education has also been received 
from a number of Chinese gentlem.n who pray for the establishment of 
a 8chool wh.r. higher fees than th .... paid at the Queen's College may be 
charged. They are anxious to avoid the association of their children 
with the poorer classes at Queen's College, and are willing to pay fees 
luflieient to support the school without cost to the Colony, but they require 
the assistance of Gov.rnment IC as to secure a proper succession of 
m .. ters. 1 shall address you on this subject in a separate despatch. 

10. Th. present petition 1 venture to strongly recommend for your 
fa,'ourable consid.ration. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your meet obedient, humble Servant, 
Hmmy A. Bu.n, 

Governor. 
The Right Honourable 

J. COA.,OERLAIN, M.P., 
Ilia Majo,ty', Principal S..".tary of Stall for 1M Colm&i ... 

• EII:., EII:., BIr. 

ENlJLOSURB No.1. 
A 1'BT1T1oN roB TBB EsTAI1L1lI1DIB!IT or A BB1TISB ScUOtIL

To His Ex""Ueney 
Sir HKNRY BLAKII, G.C.M.G., 

Govn'ftor, etc., etc 
SIR, 

W., tho undersigned residents in Hong Kong, beg to eaII your Ex"".
I.ney', at"'nlion to the following facts witb regard to edueation in Hong 
Kong, in the bope that means may be found for tho provision of edueation 
for the Europoan cl,ild",n in tho Colony, bener than exist at present. 

1. The need of suitable edueation for European ebildren in the CoIonJ' 
.. now ver)' grst. Tbe European population is steadily inemllling. The 
number of European ebildren in the Colon)' between the agee of five to 
sixteen (ino!usivej, .. shown by tbe reeent Cens .... is 17:> males and !lOll 
fo .... I... Of these .. ver)' large proportion are the children of """,nla of 
omall mM"" including man)' emplo,... of the Government, wbo cann'" 
alford either a private edu ... tion or to send their children to Europe for 
.,hooling. To these a ocboo! in the Colon)' wbore ... uitabl. edu ... tion 
... n be obtained is an abooluI" n""""';t)'. 

i. At p .... nt no suitable edu ... tion for European ebildren, ",her than 
Porluguese, is pro\ided in the Colon,.. Tbis sta"'ment may _m at first 
oun1O"'hat surprising in vie .. of Ih. number 01 sebools maintained m
.... ;,.ted by tho Government in whiob .. a European education .. is B&id to 
be .. tri""" ill .. European Ian_"- We ventUR, however, to think that 
I h. followillg considerationa will show that our statement ill n'" 
iuatrruratp :-

(0) The ochooIs in the Colon)' assisted b)' Go_t .... ninetr.ai.x 
in number. Of Ih-. .. vent)' oebools are in CIa.... I., .. in 
which .. Chin..., education ill gi ........ ; lime ochools ..., in 
CIaso II., in which " .. European educahoo is gi .... in the 
Chinese language. .. Tho ochools in tb... two da.s are 
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obtiollilly not available for European children. The ""hool.o ill 
Class II!., U in which a European education is given in Blly 
European language '! are twenty·three in number. But in 
the great majority 'J these aehool.o the masters are Chillese only; 
and these Chinese masters are not only incompetent to give .. 
European education to European children, but al.oo habitwlJy 
use their own language .. the medium of instruction in explaining 
he English hooks, which they teach, to their pupil.o. 811ch 

aehool.o are, therefore, also not available for Europeano. There 
are only two Orant-in-Aid School.o in Class III. which have 
English teache... and are open to Europeano. In addition 
to the achool.o in these three claBsea, there are the Qneen'. 
College and the Delilias Public School maintained by the 
Oovernment, in which there are English teache .. ; alld al80 
eleven achooL. maintained by the Government, in ,.. hid. there 
are only Chin .... teachers. Th"" of a total 01 IUl/school.o there 
are only four available for Engliah children. 

(b) We consider that even in those four achools in which there are 
Engliah teachers, European boys cannot secure a proper 
education. Education should include both the acquirement 
of knowledge, and .Iao the formation of character. In both 
th .... respecls we consider that the education of the European 
children suffers very mnch from the fact that Europeano and 
Asiatica are mixed, and the European child has to be educal<-<I 
side hy side in the same cIaas with large numhen 01 Asiatics. 

As regards the acquirement of knowledge, this mixture 01 races operateo 
very injuriouoly upon the European. The Chinese come to th ... achoo)" 
to learn English, not to acquire general knowledge. In hia report for 
1866, Mr. 8tewart, who was the Headmaster at the Central School and 
Inspector of the Government Schools, wrote: .. NothiDg seeml to find 
favour with the Chin ... which does not bear a market value. Hence the 
comparative,"""""", 01 the Central School, English being convertible into 
dolJars."· The following year .. the Principal of St. Saviour'. College 
dwened eopeciaUyon proving the difficulties one meets here in educating 
Chin.... They don't stndy for the sake 01 acquiring knowledge, hut for 
the IBke of doUars and to enable them to earn money, and Ihe Very lie,'. 
Father anticipated that with very few exceptions we .... ould Dever .u ..... 1 
jn having Chinese conversant with our sciences, but we must content 
ourselves wilh forming clerks and compradorea. "I In hia lIeport for 
1899 the late Inspector 01 Schools explains Ihe more regular at\endsnce 
at the achools in which Engliah is taught, .. compared with the Chin ... 
achools, by the fact that .. Ihe eduealinn given is a special one having a 
dist';nct money value." We do not wisb to caD in queotion the .;.dorn 
of the Chin ... in this matter; bot we wonld poinl out lhat in a aehool in 
which the majority 01 the boys are Chin ......... ho come to learn English 
and not for the IBke 01 acquiring knowledge. Ihe European hoy, .. ho 
comes to acquire knowledge and not to learn Englioh. mU81 be at a very 
..nono disadvantage. Thatlhe Chin .... boys oIten do better lhan European 
boys in the aaminationa alouch achooJo does not militate, ao il might at Iin& 
light aeem to do, against this statement; for tbe Chin ... boy. ha ,-e un
doubted ability, and, moreover, they far outnumber Ihe English boYI, 
and are 01 much more advanced age than their European c1aM-mat ... 
The methods 01 education, moreover. have 10 be adopted to the instruction 
01 the Chin .... and many an Engliah boy is 01 ....,.,.,ily kept haek ... hi),,1 
inotrudion is laboriously imparted to those .... ho have a very inferior know
ledge 01 the medim:' of instruction. The above remarks apply aJoo 10 th. 

• See ~ Dates ani\. E~euta connected with the Hislo<y 01 Education in 
Heml! Kong," p. 13. \ 

t Ibid., p. 21. - , _ _ , , 
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so·called .. Foreign Classes '! in the Queen's College, where Europeans 
and non-Chinese Asiaties are mixed.· 

As regards the formation of character, it is not easy to write without 
the risk of giving offence to our Chinese neighbours. It is not our wish 
to do this, for we gladly recognise. the worth and high character of many 
of our Chinese fellow-r .. idents in the Colony. But the Cliinese boys in 
the achoola are numbered by thousands, large numbers of whom, he it 
noticed, come from the mainland and are in no way connected with the 
Colony; and the ordinary standar'\'; of truth, honour and morality amongst 
the m ..... of the Chinese people undeniably differ very widely from our 
European standards. Chinese children are fully· conversant with many 
matters which are purposely kept from the knowledge of European children. 
Constant contact with Chin .. e, both'in cl ... -room and playground! must 
aired the formati9n of the character of the European boy; more "pecially 
lIS the ",·m·age age of the European boy is much below that of the Chille,e, 
ami thc younger al'c always apt to follow the older. It is a noteworthy 
fact that some of our moot respected Chinese fellow-residents have recently 
started a school for their own children, because they do not think it desirable 
that they should b. thrown into constant contact with the boys in the 
Queen's College. What is not desirable for Chinese hoys in this respect is 
not desirable for Europeans' but the Europeans who have to send their 
children to the .xi.,ting mix;.d schools have not the wealth to enable them 
to imitate the Chinese in this matter of starting a school for themselves. 

3 ... Perhaps," said Mr. Stewart in his Report for 1870, .. the greatest 
educational want in Hong Kong is that of a school or schools for European 
and American children of both sexes. . . • The ochool need not be a 
free one. After the preliminary expenses of site and building, with which 
the Government might fairly charge itself, the fees would go far to make 
the school Belf·<mpporting. • . • Under whatever regulations it might 
ultimately be placed, such a school is very much wanted, and it is a matter 
of astoni,hment that parents have not long ago made a strenuous move
ment in this direction.'1 If the want existed in 1870, much more does it 
exist in IDOl, when the number 01 European children has greatly increased. 
Efforts have neen made to meet the want, notably in the case of the" Hong 
Kong Public School," which was commenced in 1880. This school was 
.tarted by 1m influential committee; it had the advantage of good school
rmllls prodded f .... of rent in St. Paul's College; but it failed. The chief 
rea.<OI1S of it. failure were as follows :-First, the Government Grant-in
Ai.l being ""loulaWei for achools with large numbers of Chinese pupils 
and with Chin ... teachero, was wholly inadequale to help a school with 
1\ .maller number of pupila and with European teachers. Secondly, the 
f ..... that could be charged were n........-ily low. For these two reasons 
it \\'\8 n""""""ry to raise a large annual subacription in the Colony for the 
support of the school. Then, in the third place, it was a matter 01 very 
~ ..... t difficulty for the managers, who 01 eoureo had not the control 01 .. 
It .. "" .b.1f of t...rh.rs, as the Government has, &0 retain a teacher per
nlAnentiy at the ""hool; the aUractions 01 Government posts, and other 
cau .... leading to frequent \-..caneies in the post of "'-thor. Tbe sam • 

• A )'<'lung En~lish boy who"""" to the Queen't UJIl.ge and is placed 
in a low d ... is rompt'llrd to sit idle under a Chinese asoistant, who teaches 
hi.. Chi",..., pupils in the Chinese language. Could any plan be devised 
more ""lculah-d to rel"l.r .. boy list! .... and inattentive throughout the 
""t 01 his ""hool couroe t 

t A ... nior IIWter in the Queen't ColI."" .tated that h. sent his .... &0 
be tau/:ht th ..... but always took good care to keep his son in his own room 
away from the Chin_ boys during the mid-<lay.--. It is a ncM
...... th .. faot that the European mas\era in th .... mixed ""hoolo have, without 
o.""ption, sent their own children elsewhere for educ:ation. 

1 "Da&e8 and E\-ents," p. 18. . 
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ea ...... ,,·ouid operalenow on anyprivale endeavour. They &imply eonlirm 
lhe fae&, now well ~ al home, &hal for Ihe elTecli •• earrying on 
of edU<a&ion Ihe Stale mus& underlake Ihe work. The Public School in 
Shanghai, wilh 230 pupils, of whom 80 per cenl. are European, Ih. rest 
being Eurasian and quarter-Eurasian, oould nol be earried on wilhoul 
an annual Granl from Ihe Municipal Governmenl of Th. 4.000 wilh .. rtain 
special grants in addilion. In Hong Kong, as in Shanghai, low ,_ oould 
be cbarged ; hul exper1en<e has proved lhal Mr. Stewart"o anliciPllio~ 
lhal such a school mighl be nearly 8Upporled by Ibe I .... was 100 .. n"uine ; 
and in Ihese days il is oaelesa 10 argue lhal n_ry educalion should be 
prm-ided by charitable eontrihuliOll8 and Dol bylhe rates. 

4. II has been ur,;ed &gainS &he propooal 10 lound .... boollor Rlln>
peans only, allhe ""'" of Ibe rale-payen, lhal il wonld be .. "'-Iegislalion." 
As a malter of fact tile presenl system is one of" eIaaa le,,;slaliou .. in la"ollr 
of Ibe Chin ... as again. lhe Enropeana. All &he .. hooIo in CIaao I. and 
CJas. U. and almost all &he aehooIa in C .... III. are a.ailable for lb. Chin ... 
rno/!f. The Gm-ernmenl has just voted "',000 10 build a .. hool in 
raumali, and &hal in spite of Ibe fact &hal olhen wished 10 establillh .1Ich 
a school, asking for nolhing more lhan a Governmenl Grant-in-Aid. It 
i. idle 10 I&y lhat &hal aebool and """"'" of o&her .. bools maintained or 
8Upported by Governmenl are available for Chinese and E~. alik •• 
Even Ibe ""hoola in which English is taugbt, where Ihey have Cbin ... 
teache .. and insIrudion carried DB in Ihe Chin ... language, are no more 
available for Europeana for &he purpose of eduealioo ,ban lb. sea is avail
able for &hem .... pia... of rt!Sideoce. It is true lhal a large proportion 
of Ihe rates is paid by &he Chin..... It is equally lrue lhat no meoruid ..... 
able proportioo is paid by Europeans. The Cbin ... are bounlifully pro
vided by &he Gm-emmenl ... i,h an education sueb as Ihey desire. The 
Europeans are nol. "e do nol grudge Ibe Cbinese lhe adl"aD\aJ(PO given 
10 Ibem; we ooly ask for similar advantages for European.. This Colooy 
is a eomposite ooe. Bolh Europeans and ChiD ... are a.....,luldy .... nlial 
lor its very uistenee. By all meaJUllel Ih. Chinese han lloe ad"anla"e of 
• good edueatioo.; but we eanno& believe that it is wisttom or justice 01, 
&he pari of &he Governmenl 10 make il impoooible lor European. of IIJIaU 
means 10 remain in &he Colony ~ they are prepared 10 lorego a proper 
education for &heir ehildren. 

5. It does Dol fall wilhin our province 10 enter inlo del&lla .. regard. 
&he eharaeter and managemen I of such a ..,hooI .. is OU~l'ested; but 
there are t"e'rtain points m important"''y arising from the peculiar cirenm· .'a"..,. of Hong Kong, 10 whi.h .... e think il,..ell 10 call your F..,.",lIeney·s 
au .. ntion. 

(0) In ~iew of the fact &hal &here are many Europeana in Boog 
Kong who ""loire somelhiug more lban .. Primary Education 
for Iheir cbildren, .... think &hat a .. hooI lor European. oo~hl 
10 combine both Primary and Seoondary Education. The 
seale of fees mighl easily be adjusted in """h a _y that u-. 
who desired a bigher education should pay higher f.... It 
mnS be remembered &bat Ihe Queen's ('<:>lIege provides lhe 
Chin ... wilh more lhan a Primary Education. 

(t) "e roosider &hal il should be poooihle lor the ehildren 10 obtain 
Christian teaching in Ibe..,hooL AI presenl the ooly religion 
IAUl'lt.1 in the Go.wnmenl Schools is Coofueianiom I Enro
peans _y jnstly milD &hal lheir ehildren ahouId have the 
oppomioj.y of Christian teaching. Some arrangement, oneb 
as eD..u'in BoanI Schools in F ........ d, by ... hicb _hin, in Ihe 
Christian Smptures should be gi~.n by the minisIera of nrioua 
denominatii>nO 10 Ih. children of aueb paron," .. might wiob 
for it, ... ouId in Ollr opinion be _tiaL . 

(e' In riP ... 01 lhe """,ner in ... hich lhe Eoropran 1l'I!'I11ation it , 
.... Ieml. and .l,e diffiruhy .1 locomotion, eopeciaIIy in IUmmer, 

'. 
\ 
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we consider that it would be necessary to make BOmc auange
ment for the boardiug of BOrne of the children. This is very 
lar~ely done in Government Schools in India. 

6. In conclusion, and on account of the foregoing considerations, we 
venture to appe_al to your Excellency for tbe estahlishment of a school 
lor Europeans only, where people of small means may he able to obtain a 
suitable education for theIr children. Whatever may be advanced in 
"rgument as a matter of theory, we do not believe that any European in 
the Colony, from four Excellency downwarrls, can really consider that 
the system of mixmg a small number of European children with vast 
numb~rs of Asiatics in the ""me schools is really beneficial. A. a matter 
of practieal politics such a school as we have advocated is mOllt urgcntly 
needed. We most earnestly hope, therefore, that your Excellency will be 
able to give a favourable response to our appeal. 

IHere follow. 114 signatures. I 

ENCLOSURE No.2. 

A PIITJTIOli POB 'rBI EsTAllLlBBJlBNT OP ... HIOB ScBOOL POB CBIN1'SE_ 

HONG KONG, 2nd March, 1901. 

Sm, On behalf of an important and influential section of the Chinese 
rommunity, we desire respectfully to draw the attention of His Excellency 
the Governor to the urgent need for a suitable English School for the 
eclucation of the children-both boys and gir1&-of the upper classes of 
the Chin ... r .. ident in this Colony. 

2. The .fforts of the Government have hitherto heen directed almOllt 
exeiusively to the spread of an elementary education among what may be 
t'811.d the lower and lower-middle classes, both Chinese and non-Chin .... 
lIut the higher and more thOro"gb training of the children of the more 
well-to-do clsssea h •• never been provided for. 

3. The Queen '. College and tbe 8oliliOll Puhlic School" are exeeDent 
Om-eromcnt institutions in their waYI but the exceedingly large number 
of lllPils attending th .... schools aD<l the ,",ueity of F..nglish teache .... 
all the indiscriminate and intimate intermingling of children from 
families of the mOllt variou. !IOCiai and moral standing, render them abso
lutely undeRirahle as well as unsuitable lor the sons and daughten of 
respectable Chiuese families. 

4. A. Government Board Schools Ihe above institutions answer their 
pnr"""",, ndmirably, hnt we submit that. in view of the large in ........ 10 
the Chinese population of .. higher soclaistatus and permanently residing 
in this Oolony, it i. time that eome prevision Mould be made for .. secondar, 
eoluc.tion for their children. 

6. At p .... nt. Chin ... who wieh 10 give their son ... good Engli.h 
roucation have either 10 send them 10 England or the United States for a 
long poriod or to enN" -' great expense a private tutor. who after all 
may not be .. trained teacher. In the fint ..... the children are parted 
froID th.ir parenl8 .t a IIlOfII imp.-.....ionable age and incur .. very g.
risk of linding themselves unable on their rcturtl 10 resume their proper 
pooition in Ihe famil,.. 

6. The .... nt is now ineroasingly ~ll of a school at which such atborough 
knowledge of Enl<lish could be obtained && would enable boys &0 .... ve 
""hool al a .uilable age. and on proceeding to England &0 at on .. enter 
on the special coone of stud,. Jlft8Cribed for the profeBon whieb mighl 
have been soIeeted for them by Iheir parents. 

7. The best intereota of t1 .. family demand also that the liberal Nucatioa 
of Chin_ boys ohould be accompanied by .. commensurate adVUl ... in 
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the education of Chin .... girls, and it is for this reason that the echeme 
which we now beg to submit to His Excellency'l mOlt favourable COD' 

aideration makes equal provision for girls. 
8. The espen .. entailed upon the Government hy the adoption of the 

.. heme may at first Bight appear great, hut we do not conaider that it will 
be in any way out of proportion to the r"""lts whicb are to be looked f?r. 
It is at present a constant complaint that, having received an education in 
the Government Schools, the Chinese have failed to assimilate to any .xlent 
English sympathies and ideas, and are ever backward in responding to tl", 
call of public duties. But we are confident that thorough education on 
the lines which we now suggest will soon remove all cauae for mch com· 
plaint. Such an education will not only endow our yOl1ng men a,,,1 
women with more open minds and greater public spirit, but will result in 
the more cordial co-operation of the Brit,sh and Chinese nations lind 
closer intercourse between them. 

9. It i. well said tbat .. large outlay on education io, if wilrely dirccte,I, 
far frollI being necessarily open to tbe charge of extravagance. On tl,e 
contrary, an excellent system of public education iB one of the best forma 
of national investment. In commercial and indwrtrial efficiency, in a 
higher level of civic duty, and, above all, in the wider cllifusion of moral 
cuiture and religious feeling, tbe nation i. amply repaid for what it spend .... 

10. We beg to subjoin a echeme* whicb roughly represents our pr<>' 
posals. Sbould His Excellency deem tbem worthy of considerat ion, we 
.bali be happy to di8CU88 tbem more fully in a personal interview at any 
time that His Excellency may desire. 

.. 

The Bonourable 

We ha\'e tbe honour to be, 
Sir • 

Your mOlt obedient Servants, 
Ho K .... 
WEI AVCK. 
Fmm W .. CUC,... 
CUA" TUNO SHA~O. 
URN LAI eIlCN. 
La KeN T'nG. 
R. W. T!!O. 
Wu 0,.. 

1. H. STEwART LocKHART, C.M.G., 
ColanWl -"'""ewry. 

ENCLOIIUBIi No.3. 

N OTIS ON ENCLIlSUU No. 1 B1' TID lNsncroK '" ScsOOL!l. 

With reference to the question whether luch a achoolabould be ... tabliobcd 
by tbe GO\'ernment of Bong Kong, the following three points must be 
oettled:-

A. Is tbere any inherent objection to sucb a ..,bool on ~he ground that 
while supported by general taxation, n would be for the benefi~ 
of one claBo only I 

B. n justifiable in principle, is n n..-sry 7 
C. n n........-y ... hat kind of ""hool .bould n be , 

--------~--------------------------
• N~ printed. 
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A.-All understand)he matter, public funds may be devoted to any objeet 
that will add to the strength or wealth of the Colony; such objects are, the 
erection of batteri .. and fortsl public works, aud the equipment of the 
rising gcneration with knowle<lge and character enabling them to sun.erve 
the general welfare. Now,88 to this last object, there is one section of the 
eommunity perh&PB of more vital importance tban any otber, and that is 
the members of the mechanical and engineering trades, the skilled British 
labour in the dockyards and manufactories, the engineers on I_I steamers 
and .team tramwaYB. They are tbe back-bone of the Colony in time of 
peace, and their professional knowledge would be a potent factor in ita 
dolence in war time. Many of them are already members of the Engineer 
and other Compani .. of tbe Volunteer Force. 

1 hase my justification o(such a school 88 is proposed principally on the 
jtOO(\ it wO\lld do the Colony, by strengthening tbis vitally important cl .... 
To jU8tify its creation. Buch a ochool must show itaelf an addition to the local 
and imperial armoury; it is no question of granting a eompaasionate 
allowance to one s .. tion of the community, however deserving. 

B.-There are in the Colony, according to the re .. nt Census, 175 boys 
and 202 girls between the ages of ~ and 16. Few of these are children of 
the comparatively wealthy claas .. who can afford to live at the Peak. 
Most 01 them have parenta of the profeeeions above enumerated. To s\lch 
parents there are three coure .. open. Eilh8r they can eend tbeir cbildren 
home to be educated; or tbey can avail themselv .. of tbe existing Bchoois ; 
or they can let their children grow up witbout instruction. AI regards 
tbe first alternative, it is simply out of the question on tbe score of ""pense 
in most _, the expenee not only of eending them home. but 01 the mainten
an .. 01 two establishments out of one ineome. But in the few cases where 
they can be so sent home. they are probably loot to the Colony; it is lit I .... t 
88 likely 88 not they will never return. The second alternative before 
them is to aend their children to Queen .. College or BOme other of the 
local schools. Apart from t~. educational '1uesti,,!,. and Bpeaking 01 the 
climate. there _rna no parI.cnlar reason why children shonld not grow 
up in Hong Konll. And it is hard to eDllgerate the value to the Colon~ 
"nd tho Empire" ."ar-EBStern intoresta which there wonld be in" thoroughly 
acclimatised. technically trained, well-edueated nucleUl 01 meehanicians 
and engineere, who having loot nothing of the natural characteristics added 
thereto " knowledge of tho Chinese langnsl!O (Bnch 88 they eould hardly 
fail to pick up) and " full underetanding 01 Chinese methods 01 b1l8in .... 
At p ..... nt this dream is unreo.lisable in part. One 01 two charaeteristica 
muot be a .... nt: the education mUlt go or the character m1l8t Buffer 
thongh probably tho requisite education is not attainable by any emtin; 
mOR.ns. 

Th. characwr mUlt o,lIJer. I have the greatest respect for the many 
JtOOd qualities 01 the Chinese, and feel that I can say without olTon.. that 
I ohonld otron.,ly object to send ~hildren 01 my own to attend a mixed 
.. hool. The Rillbt Reverend the Lord Bishop 01 Victoria, who ..... for 
90 )'ft\rI (I beliove) Head 01 a Chin_ Miasionary CoII.go in Ning Po, and 
should know. if anyone doee, is .. aigoatory 01 the Petition, par&greph 9 01 
"'hich .xpreese8 IIIJ moaning very clearly. 

So unh-ereally is this opinion h.ld that the ....... d alwrnst.ive is in practice 
hardly an "ternati"" at all. The children are brougbt up. or allowed to 
grow up, ignoranL Th.ir -.. will be more ignorant still. When,,", might 
have bIid a.kong 1ul1-b100ded Briu.h community born totheooil to carry 
on 0\11' rom..,...,. against American, German and French ""m~tition in 
tho }'ar East, - are laying up lor ouraoIvee an un\arned, unskiIful, UD
p"triotic poeralion of "mean whites" to be the &tanding disgraee of the 
QoIony. 

C .-Aasuminll the school to be unobjectiooah1e and n....aary. it remains to 
tonOid ...... hat ita nature ahnnld be. The Petition asks lor bot.h Primary 
and So<oodary Eduealioa.. The n""";ty for the latter must he COII<!ed"" 
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if my view of the matter is a correct one. and it .hould be carefully arranged 
'" .?it the practical requirements of the Colony. 

W hat the C<lIIt '" the Colony would be can hardly be estimated at preaent. 

. There would be considerahly difficulty in finding a .ite. Unless it developo In'" a .u ....... perhaps the Belilioo Reformatory might be adapted '" th;' 
use. 

EDWARD A. 1B""o. 
I_lor of School •. 

p .s.-I should add that I am in agreement with thooe poinlB raised in 
the Petition '" which 1 have not alluded except the matter of religious 
instruction. I hold that if this is given at aU it should be befor. or after 
school hours. 

GOVERNOR TO BIICBIITAIIY O. BuTl!. 

No. 380. GOVIIJINKBlI1' HouR, 

SIR, 
HOllO KONG, 24th September, 1901. 

I have the honour to lorward a letter received Irom eight of the leading 
Chinese gentlemen of the Colonypraying thallacilities might be afforded 
them for securing lor the children of the better claso Chinese;' good English 
ed ucation. their rcaaons for desiring a 8]IOCialschool being given. I deferred 
dealing with this until the general question was beingconsidered. hut remem
bering that the better classes of Chinese are quite 88 anxious 88 any European 
to preserve their children from contact with children of a lower claM, 
intimate communication with whom would be prejudicial '" their moral 
.haracter. I .ympathise with the desire of the writers. and hope '" recei •• 
authority to meet their views 88 well 88 thooe of the European Petitioners 
for a separate school. 

2. Th. question might present ilBelf that th. wealthy Chin ... could 
themselves engage the teachers; hot I do not think that they eould secure the 
sam. class of teachers and the same continuity that would result from th. 
employment of teachers by the Government. 

3. I .ntirel,. agree with the remarks of the Inspector of Schools, and, if 
.. t can secure the attendance of th. children of the Chinese upper eiaMes. 
many of wbom will if the schools .ucceed come down from China, and some 
of whom will probabl,. form port of tb. ofIieial.1aso of the futnr.., the_ 
qu ....... may be far ........ hing. and the benefit'" tbis coon"" rna,. amply 
repay the .maII outlay that the scheme demands. U the school tnms out • 
• """""" the fees can be raised 80 88 '" eover aU the expeme. for the claM for 
whi.h the .. hools are intended is ... ealthy and can .... U afford'" p8,.. I 
.haII be glad '" be authorised to enter upon th. interestin!l' experiment. 

\ I haV;: =::~, h~Servan~ 
\ lIPay A. B,.&&" 

C..,.,.,,"'. 
Th. Right Honourable 

JOSEPH ~, lIU'., 

cf%.. h.. h. 

\ 
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• 
SECRETARY or STATE TO GOVEllNOR. 

DOWNING STREET, 
61"D~r, 1901. 

I bave tbe bonour to acknowledge tbe receipt of your despatch No. 343 
of the 3rd September, encl08ing a memorial from certein British inhabitents 
of Hong Kong asking tbat a Government Sehool may be esteblisbed for 
European children; and of your despatch No. 380 of tbe 24th September, 
encl08ing a letter from certein Cbinese reaidents asking that a suiteble, 
Englisb Sebool may be esteblisbed, with the aasistenee of Government, for 
the edumtion of the boys and girls of the Chinese upper c ....... 

2. In view of your strong reoommendation, and the arguments with wbich 
it is supported, I am prepared generally to approve of the adoption of both 
th .. e proP08&Is. 

3. Before, howover, any definite steps are teken toward!! the .. teblish
ment of either school, I shall be glad to be furnished with further and fuller 
deteils of the initial and the annual COBt of each school, so far as tbey can 
be for .... n at present. 

4. I tbink that it will be necessary for tbe Colonial Government to limit 
the amount of its building grant in the case of the proPOBed Chinese Higher 
School. 1 am very doubtful whether Government could afford to contribute 
a slim equal to or not much below 1100,000 if 80 muq. were raised by 
private contributions. 

11. You will doubtless also consider and report in due course bow the 
.. teblishment of tbese two new scbools will affect the Qu .. n '8 College, and 
wbether it will be poeaible to effect any reduction of the expenditure on 
the latter school. 

6. 1 observe from the aecount of the aystem of education in Hong Kong, 
which has been drawn up by Mr. IRVING for the Board of Education, tbat 
the .. is a school for aona of the troops in the Colony. If this is in way con
trolled or aupported by the militery authorities, 1 preaume that it ",ill _ .. 
to nist on the opening of a Go, ... rnment School for European Children. 
1 also _lime that the Britisb and American pupils at the Be\ili08 Public 
School are likely to be transferred to the ne .. oohool. 

7. It is of COl .... understood that the new echoola will be placed under the 
lupervision of the lnapector of Sehools. 

1 have the bonour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat obedient, bumble Servan" 
J. eu'VBKRI UN. 

Governor 
Sir lhNRY A. Bun, o.o.lI.G., 

.tc., .tc., d:e. 

NOTR.-A SehooI for European British 8U\Uecta resident in tha Colony 
h .. now be.m o"ened at Kowloon, and bad during the year 1903 an a"'l'8!:e 
attendan ... of.6. [Ed.] 
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APPENDIXE. 

THE GRANT OODE. 

1. A sum of money is annually granted by Government for Publio Ed .... tion 
~~ ~~~~~ony. and is adminiBtered by the GovernmeDt through the IDIpOCtor 

2. The object of tbe Grant is to aid in maintaining :_ 

(a) English Schoola. 
(6.) Vernacular Schoola. 

CILU'TIIlR 1 

INTBODUcroBY~ 

3. The term " English School" meana a achoolin which the otudy of tho 
English La.agaage b a ecmpalsory mbject, or in which tbe English Laagaage 
is the medium of iDstrnctioa. 

fC Vemaeular 4. The term "VerJVlcu1ar School" me&D8 • IOhool iD which the Chinelfe 
School." language is the ..,Ie medium of iDstrnction dllliDg the hour. of attendanee. 
" Gr&at 6. Tho term " Grant School" _no my Eag1ish or Vomacular School in 
Scbool." ....,.ipt of a Grant under tbe Code. 
"laspeetor. • 6. The term .. Inspector" _ the 1aspeetor of Schoolo or my peNon 

employed by the Govemmeat as Acting Inspector. Sub· Inspector, or laspeetor 
of Need1ework. 

U Manageno. n 7. The term "Managers" includes all penoona who hay. tIi. maaagemeat of 
&Dy Gr&at School, whether the legal intereat in the ochool bonae is or is DOt 

U Attend. 
au ... " 

vested in them. 
8. .. Attendanee" meaDII attendanee at instruction during four honra in 

one day. 
Note (i.) The times conetitatiag atteadaDcea must be 00 arranged for 

each ochoot .. to render practicable &D elfective 8llperviBion of tb. 
Attendanee Registera. 

Note (iL) The .laM zegiatera must be marked aad fiaally clooed before 
the mlnimam time conetitatiag &D atteadam:e begina. U any 
scholar entered in the rogiBtor .. attoadiDg is wilbdrawa from 
achooI bef .... the time CODJOIituting &D attendanee is ecmplete 
the entry of attendanee IIhoald be at once ._lIed. 

Note (iii.) The mlnimam time constitoting &D attendanee may incladc aD 
interval for _tioa of not more than 15 _utea in a meeting 
of three beano. &ad not more tb&D 10 _utea in a aborter meeling. 

Noto(iv.l Vbita p&icJ during the ochool beano. under proper guidance, 
to 11 ........... Art Gallerieo, and other p1aooa of edacatiODal nlue. 
or of national or hiotoricaI intoreat, may be .... koDed in making 
up the minimum times conetitating &D a~ provided 
that DOt more _ leD .... h attendaocea may be eIaimed for auy 
one scholar in the ........ ochoal yev, &ad that the p1aooa to be 
_ted &ad the ~ta for .... h vbita are approved by the 
Iospector. 
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NotAl (v.) No attAlndance is, lIS " rule. reoogni.Bed for anyllOholar uncler 
five yaars of age. or over 20 yaars of age. without the 8][1'1'8" 
ooneent of the Inspector. 

9. An atlAludanoe may. with the approval of the Inspeotor. be divided .. Half At." 
into two half· attendance. of not neoessarily eqUM duration. The marking tendan ..... 
of the .. half·atlAlucianoes wiD be carried out as indicated in Article 8. 

10. The" Average AtlAlucianoe~' for any period is found by dividing the" Averaga 
total number of attAlncianoeo m&de during that period by the number of time. A.tendanoe." 
on whioh the sohool h ... met during that period. 

11. The .. Annual Grant !Jst" i ... register. kept by the Inspector. of all .. Annual 
sohoola in receipt of .. Grant under the Code. GlOnt List." 

NotAl (I.) The Annual Grant of a lIObool begins to run, lIS a rule. from the 
datAl on which the lIObool is p1aood upon the Annu&! Grant List. 

NotAl (ii.) Any lIObool from which the entire Annual Grant is withheld, 
is .. t onoo removed from the AnnUM Orant List, and cannot be 
replaood thereon until .. fresh application b&O been &ddre98ed to 
the Inspector. 

12. Tho U Sohool Year II is the year or other period for which an annual U School 
Orant is for tho time being paid or payable under this Code. Year." and 

NotAl (I.) The Grant becomes payable on tho first day 'of the month ~yment 01 
following the end of the School Year. The Government at the rant... 
time of agreeing to pIaoe a .. hool OIl the AnnUM Grant List 
informs the Managers in what month the Grant will berome 
payable. and thi. month oontinu8I the same from year to yaar. 
unl ... tho Government informs the Managars of a ohange. 

NotAl (iL) An inotaJment of the Grant may be paid when, owing to a 
chldll!" in tho date of the School Y.... or any other ouffioient 
oauee. the time at whioh the Grant wollid otherwise be payable is 
delayed by three month. or more. 

NotAl (iii.) Where a Orant is payable for a school which h ... been closed. 
the amount of IUch Grant Ihall not aa a rule exceed the amount 
of the net outstanding liabiliti .. OIl current .... ount 01 the lIObool 

. at the time of ita oIooing. 
13. The Managers may &dopt for purposeo of instruction an F.duoation&! "Edu.a· 

Year. which need not be identical with the School Year. tiODal Year." 

CHAPTBR II. 

INsPIICTION. 

14. The llllpeclior is nKJuirod to visit lIOboola, ... eoquire wheth .. the Duti •• of 
OOIlditiona of AnnUM Granta have been fulfilled, and ... report ... the Govern. inopector. 
ment.. 

16. The Inspeolior ma;r visit at an~ time without notice any lIObooi in which Visits with. 
the lIObol..... .... ...,.jvtng inaVuotiOll under the Cod.. The Momager ... out not.ioa. 
or-here mun. if nKJuirtld, pradu,," for hie inspection the ftl8iotan. Iog.hook 
and. after due not.iae, the oaeh·book. Any of th_ documents may t..: 
""I\lir«! ... be IOIlt ... tho lnopeotor or ... the Governmen$. 

CUAPTI!!B Ill. 

Mu'&ODB>o'T. 

16. The Manlo(!Ml .... held ",polII;blo by the Governmen' for tho ..... due' . 
of &boir ooh,,?l .. for thoir moin_ in elticianay. &lid for the pro ..... of all &n .... of 
needfol lunllaure, boob. ""d appara"" ""d in parikulal- of :- -. 

(e.) Suitable Rogiallft; 
( .. ) A Diary or Lac·book ; 
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Note (i) Tho J..og-book most he ltoutly hound and mUJIt he kepi by 
tho principal T_her. who ill required to eIIter in i. from 
time to time such event. u the introduction of new boob, 
apparatos, or ..,.,..... of inltruction, any plan of Ieuon.o 
approved by the Inspector. the viJlib! of Manage .... ahom.,... 
iIIn .... or failtue of duty on the part of any of the ocbool 
Staff, or any apecial circnmatancea affeoting the .. bool that 
may, for the sake of future reference or for Uly other reuon. 
d"""rve to he recorded. No rellectiOllll or opiniona of a general 
character are to he entered in .he I.og.book. 

Note (ii) In tho cue of lCboo1a wbore the principal teacher ia not 
Enropean. the Manage .. are required to recant tbeir vilita 
in the Log.book, and to note therein the attendan_ at the 
time of their visita. 

Note (iii.) Tho BtIJIlJIlalY of any report made by the lnopector and 
anyremarb made upon it by tho Govemmen. muo', U BOOn 

... communicated to tho Manage.., he copied verbatim into 
the Log-book and aignfd by them. 

(c.) A Casb-book; 

(d.) The Code and ReviJlod InatructiOllll for eacb ~. 

17. Man",!,,,, are aupplied with a form of Annual Return, .. hieb tb,y 
are required to ba ve ready for tbe lnspoctor immediately after tho end of 
tho School Year. Auy otber Retuma called for by tbe Govemmrnt mu.t 
he dulv mad •. 

Regiotera 18. 'It is the duty of Manage .. to .... that tbe admiooion and daily attend
and accounta. mce of the ocboM are ......tully regilrtered by or under the aupery;liOll of 

tbe principal teacher. and periodically to verify tbem, and to keep aecunte 
accounts of income and expenditure. 

19. Notice most he .... t to the lospector by the Manager ... IIOOIl ao is 
poosible in eacb ...... of every dete upon which a ""hoo! will be c1oaed. or it. 
ordinary work 8UlIJlOIIded.. during the year. Tbeoe deleo ohou!d include tho 
osual and any special bolideyo. and .... y clooure on IICCOIIIlt of epidemic 
sickness. 

N._Thio article ill liM intended to limit the discretion of ManagCR 

in c10eing a ..,bool temporarily in the event ." .. audden emergency_ 
~hPordlianee 20. Tho Managero most at once comply with &Dy no_ of the !!anitary 
WIt er 10 Authority or of the Medical Officer of Health, requiring them for a specified 
cl ...... hool. time, with a view to preventing tho opread of diaeuo, or any danger to health 

likely to _ from the oonditjon of the ..,boo!. either to ct- the ocbool or to 
exclude any ""bola .. from atteodanoe, but after comvlying they may app""1 
to tho Government if they consider the notiee to he 1IDIS8OD&bIe. • 

CIIAPl'EB IV. 

Alnru£LG ........ 

Go",,", CoJnmJoss. 

c-ditiOll8 of 21. The cooditiooa required to be fuIliIIed by a odIooI in order to ohtain ... 
AUDaaI Annual Grant are tJK. Bet forth in this Olde. The deeiaioa of (loyemmoou& 
Groat.. whether theee oonditiona are ful6l1ed in _y 0&10 iIIlinal ..... ..,.,.,ma ..... 
A pplieatioa 22. Before .. II8'&' .. bool can be p1.aced em the AnnnaI Graut Liat ... appli-
10< Grant. cation JIl1IlII be made to the Inspector by the ~ ...... parti<uIan he 

given as detailed in &bf'duIe A. .• 
C\riId"", not 23. No child may he refpaed admiooioa u .... boIar on other thaD mwonable 

:...~ grounda. 
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lU. The achool must not be ~. Scbool not to 
26. A ""bou: lDust haw mot on not I ... than 200 day" in the yaar. be unn ..... 

Note.-If a .. bool olaiming an Annual Grant for the first time haenot ""!Y: 
been open for a whole yaar. or if a oohool haa been clooed during Mm.mnm 
the yaar under medical authority or for any unavoidable oaUBe. ::'':t~~ 
a corre8ponding reduction is made from the number of meew.g. 
required by this Arti .... 

26. Tho GOV8l'lllllOllt mU8t be satisfied:- ConclitioJUl 
(Go) That the ochool p......u- ...... healthy. lighted, cleaned, cIraiDed, and ~;t~:;

ventilated, and contain suJlicient accommodation for the acholara S~ furni. ' 
attending the llCbool, and that the llCbool baa a suJlicient Stall, t""': and 
and is properly provided' with auitable deoka and furniture, boo .... apparat .... 
mapa, and other apparatus. In no .... obaIl there be Ieoa than 
80 cubic feet of internal epaoe and 8 oquare feet of internal ..... 
for each unit of average attendanoe. 

Note.-The pI .... of all DOW llCbool p......u- and onIergements "' ... 
be approved by the Government before lOch new pro1lliEa 
and enlargementa .... pasaed under this Articl .. 

(b.) That the coune of instruction is in accordance with a time table, (6.) Co~ of 
to be approved for the llCbool by the Inopector. iDatru~t.toD, 

Nota (L) The ooune of instruction in English Schools intended for T~t~ 
the eduoation of Chin... 1lCb0lara should include, in the 
th.... IoWOllt atandanla:-

(L) Daily practice in colloquial English. 
(iL) Elementary G_phy. 
(iii.) lnatruction in the Ohineoe written language. 

And in the four high .. t.ta.ndarcI.t, in addition to the abo_ 
(iv.) General History in Outline. 
(v.) General Goography, opecial importance being paid to the 

British Empi ..... 
(vi.) Elomentary Mathematloa 

Note (II.) The oouree of instruction in Vernaon1ar Schools mould. 
.. a rule, inolude:-

(I.) The .uplanation of the a.io_ charactera, which ahould 
keep pace wi!.h !.he learning of !.hem. 

(iL) Elementary History. 
liii.) Arit.hmetic, including KOIIta! Arit.hmelio and the Multi. 

plication Tab .... 
Nota (iiL) /my other ... bject may be includod in the Oourae of 

Inotruction. provided the, a graduated ooh ...... for teaching " 
be IUbmitted 10, and approved by, the Inspector. 

27. Tho inoome of anyoohool must be applied aa1y for the P"fPC*S of t.hat A~ 
oobooL of of 

28. The oonelitiona required of IIanagen under o..pler m m ... be oohooI. 
fullilled. 

29. No oohool on the Annual Grant W\ win be deprived of a Grant under 
Articlea :M and 35 until the foIIowiD& _eliti ..... haft -. fullilIed:-

(1.) The Inopector mol,. in hia &Dllual report, repari the oohooI iDe8ioioa' 
and 8tata speoiIioaUy the powuIa of hia judgmeol,. and the Go ..... 
_, must eommunioate the f8por\ ... the ~ aDd gift 
formal waroiDg ... them that the Gran, _y be wit.hbeld -.... 
thio Article if the ~tor .po ~ the achooI iDellioiOD .. 

(ll) The ~tor ",ust. in his out annual report, and after a vi.ai.' paid 
wi!.h due .... _ during the lut month of the oohooI ,... • .po 
f8pari the oohooI ineIIiciolll,. aDd.po ... ~ thepoomda 
of his judgmool&. 

I 
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Pow .... 10 30. In ....... where any of the conditions of Annual Grant. let forth in thl. 
jS"'! ::h~ Oode (except ouch conditions aa are specially imposed by Jaw) are not fulfilled. 
b,gwG'ran';. the Govel'lUllent have power, after oonaidering all the ciroumstancee, to pay 

the Grant or portions of the Grant, and give. warning 10 the Managan that 
the Grant may he withheld un year. 

Principal 
Gl'aIIta to 
EDgli.h 
Schools. 

Principal . 
Graut. to 
Veruacular 
Scboou., 

BUBJB0'r8 AlfD AKOUlIT (w OB.&lfT8. 

31. The Annual Grant is made up of the levera! Grants, which, with their 
amounts, ere enumerated in the following Artiel .... 

32. E:o:08pt where it is specislly provided otherwile, the BUm mentiODBd is 
the amount of a year'o Grant for each unit of average attendance. 

A fraction of a unit, if it reaoheo 'li, may be counted aa an additioua\ 
unit. 

33. If the Grant is paid for a period other than a yaar, the yaar'a Grant it 
Inoreaad or diminished by ODe·twelfth for each month more or leu than a 
year. 

U; Granbl ere made 10 Eng1iah .. boola UDder this ,~cle. 
. (i.) A Principal Grant of f5, fII. f7, or f9, is made 10 .. boola provided 

with a staff competent 10 give inatroction in the subject. of the 
lower atandards. 

(ii.) A Principal Grant of 26.t., 300., or 36.t, it made 10 .. hoola provided 
with a staff fully oompetent 10 give inatroction in .11 subjectJ of 
the .. venth standard, payment being made at the average rate 
of exc1umge for the year in which the Grant. are earned. 

3IS. Grants ..... made 10 Vernacular Schoola UDder thia Article. 
(i.l A Principal Grant of f5, f6. f7, or f9, is made 10 ICboola provided 

with. Stsff competent 10 pve iDstzuction iD the aubjectJ of the 
Lower Standard& . 

(ii.) A Principal Grant of 16L; 17.. ed., or 200. is made 10 ocboola provided 
with a Staff fully oompelA!nt 10 give iDatroction in all the ... bje<-t. 
of the s.vmth StaDdanl, payment being made at the average rate 
of e:o:ohaoge for the year in which the Grants are earned. 

36. The Go_t will decide which of the Grant. enumerated in Artie'" 
34 and 35 ahall he paid after considering the report and recommendation of the 
Inspector upon each of the followiDg four point.: provided that it shall not be 
poeoible for &DYlCbool 10 earn the highest Orant unIeoo it ahall have beou 
reported .. " thoroughlyeflicieot .. by the Inopector for two OOUII8C1Itive yean. 

(tLl The suitability of the iDatructiou to the circu __ of the IOhelan 
and the Deighboorhood.. 

(b,) The th~ and intelligeuce with which the iDatroction is gi ...... 
NoIe.-The Inspector will periodically esamiDe the achelan 10 1M 

.. may he ..-.y 10 enable him to form aD accurate juds' 
_t OIl thea. pointL 

(c.) The IIIIfficieacy and oaitability of the Staff. 
Note.-In rrportiug upon the JUJIicieucy and tuitability of the 8ta«, 

the Inspector 1riII have ..-I to the 6_ of each TOOICbn 
for the work allotted to him. 

(Il) The discipline and orgIIIIiB&tioa. 

Nolo,-In reportiDg upon the diocipJiue and orgauiutioo, the 
Inspector will have special ....... to the CUDduct of the 
ache1an, to the __ and order of the ochooI JlI"IIli- and 
fumimre, and to the proper claMJica_ of the ache1an, 
bothforteachiDgandeumiDatiOD. To_the""l_ta 
zeopeotiDg diecipliDe, the ......... and T ......... will be 
espected to ..uaty the Inopector that oil _bIe CAI8 ia 
taka!. ill the ordinary _._t of the achool, to bring 
up the achoIuo ill habit.. of J>IIDCtuoIity, of good __ and 
laagoap, oi ~ and ~ and oiIO to;.,pn. upcII 
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them the importanoe ,of ,cheerful obedienoe to duty, of oon
lideration a.nd !e8J>8Ot for oth .... end of honour end trnthful-
n ... in word end ... t. , 

37. Where the Government ia ... tisfied that by reason of a notioe of the Epidemic 
Sa.nitery Authority under Artiol. 20 or lolly proviBion of Law requiringth. Grant. 
exolusion of oertain ohildren, or by re"""n of the e"olnaion nnder medical 
advice of ohildnm from infooted h01lllOll, the average attendanoe haa been 
seriously diminished, a.nd that ooneequently a 1088, of Annual Grant would, 
but for thia Articl., be inourred, the Government have power to make a spooial 
Grant, not "".eeding the amount of auch 10.., in addition to the ordinary Grant. 

88. Grants may be mad. to .. hoola oocupying laaaed premisea of two-thirds Grante in &id 
of the renteL of Rent. 

Nots.-Th. rental ia reckoned aa not .xoeeding that p&id for similar 
buildings in the immediate neighbourhood. 

89.-{L) Aid may be granted to build n.w schoola'if the Government is B.ilding 
I8tiafied.- Grants. 

(a.) That th.re ia a suffioient population requiring a IOhool in tha 
neighbourhood. 

(b.) That the .. hool ia likely to be m&inteined in .ffioienoy. 
(ii.) The Grants made by the Government for building, on1arging, improving, 

or fitting up .. hoola will in no oaae exoeod one·half of the actual ooat. 
(iiL) The Bite, plan .. eatimateo, apeoificationo, title, end trust deed, must be 

previOusly approved by the Government. 
(Iv.) The extenaion of the area of e>:iating eohool·rooma to receive mOle 

.. hoi ..... and the addition of Teach ... ' dwe1linge to emting achool·room., may 
be treated 1""''''''''''' n.w....... ' ' 

(v.) Th. True_ (or other J.gal repl'Oll8lltetivea) of the .. hoo! muet .tete 
by a declaration of Trult to be registered in the Land Offi .. ,-

(a.) That the premi_ win be UJed for educatioual ~ and for 
no other purpoee whatever. 

(b.) That the eohool will be managed in acoordance with the princi}olaa 
of the Grant Cod. in force for the time being. 

(0.1 That tho eohool and premi_ will be open, at all _bla 
tim ... to educational end _tory inspeotion by the Govern
ment. 

(Ill That, If they ohould hereafter deoire to reIeaeo themaelvee &om 
tho foregoing obligations thoy will, in ouch _ repay into tho 
Oolonial Troaeury tho whole amount of tho Building Grant. 

(vi-l Tho Grant ia paid OIl p_tetlon of a Oortlfioate (with ba1anoo ohoot 
......-I) by tho Building and Managing Oommitteeo of tho eohool, .. ttlng 
forth that the building and aonvoyan ...... oomploted end that the mOllllY in 
hand will, "hen added to the Gran" _t all claimo end finally oloa> tho 
aooount. ' 

11 
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BCIIIID~ A. 

(To be filled "1' ....... o.ppliDutilm iJJ ",ad. lor co r.,o"") 

L Whot is the name of the School f 
2. Is it .. lJoys', or a Girls', or • 

mi>:od Schoolf •••••••••••• 
3. Wh.re is itsituated ! ......... . 
'- What are ita DimenaioDO f (u) 
6. Whet is the Average Attendanoo f 
0. ]a the Behool·work conducted by 

a Time Table f (b.); ••••••• 
1; ]a there a regularly kept School 

Rollf (c.) •••••••••••••••• 
S. What Books ore to be uood under 

the several Btandarda f •••••• 
fl. What Bre the Behool·houno f •••• 

10. What four hOlUllare to be aooigned 
to iDOtrucUon in the 8ubjocte 
of the Standards f •••••••••• 

11. Whet Holidays are given, and 
whenf •••••••••••••••••••• 

12. What is the Manager'. name, and 
... het is his profMoion or 
occupation t ....•••••••••• 

13. What is the Bead Muter'. 
name f •••••••••••••••••••• 

1'- Whet experienoo .. a _her heo 
he had f •••••••••••••••••• 

16. What Aaoistanta heo he, and whet 
are their namea f •••••••••• 

16. Whet is the aoIary of the Head 
Muter. and that of each of 
his Aeaistanta f •••••••••••• 

17. What annual 10m is derived 
from Bchool·feea f •••••••••• 

18. What annual 8DID is derived 
from Donatiou and 8ubo 
acriptiou f •••••••••••••••• 

19. Baa the Behool any olber. and 
whet. means of suppen f. . .. , 

I!O. What are the various heodiJJ&a I 
..... &lDD1IIlta of EXJoOIIdi- f 

2L ]a there any. and what, Debt 
CODDeCted with the Behool f •• 

~ofApp~ •••••••••• 

Date of Application •••••••••••• 

( .. , Gift the kagt.\. ",.."",. and Aag~ of the room or .......... wi ... the_t 
of ~ available for mapa. 

i6.) EncIoee a copy. 

(c.) EncIoee a operimoa pap 
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THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN THE STRAITS SE'ITLE
ID1.'ITS·-t 

I.-l!mloDucroRy-HrsroRICAL SKEl'ClI. 

The Colony of the Straite Settlemente consiste of the Island of Geograpbieal 
Singapore, the Settlement of Malacca on the mainland and the pooit.iOlL 
Island of Penang, to which are attached Province Wellesley on 
the mainland oppoeite and the Dindings. 

The distance between Ringapore and Penang is 370 miles, and 
between Singapore and Malaoca 118 miles. The Colony is conse
quently a unit made up of scattered itpms, and to some extent the 
~ucational conditions differ in the different Settlemente. 

Penang became British in 1786, Singapore in 1819, and the 
ancient Settlement of Ma1acca, which had belonged successively to 
POI·tugai and Holland, was finally ceded to Great Britain in 1824. 

These Settlemente were originally dependencies of India, and 
governed by the East India Company. . 

The population is and has always been made up of a mixtu1'1l Populatiou. 
of many races, speaking many la.nguages. The predominating 
elenlent8 are Malays, Chinese of five tribes from Southern China, 
each speaking ite own language, and Tamil-speaking natives of 
Southern India. Besides these there is a considerable European 
and Eurasian population, many of the latter being descendante of 
Portugu-. and speaking in their homes a debased form of Portu-
guese. The lingua franca of the Colony is Malay. 

To provide education for the children of this population scarcely 
any steps were taken by thn East India 'Company or by Govern
ment until 1872. No schools of importance,. that is to say, were 
established by the Government, and no system of supervision of 
schools provided. The East lndia Company did, however, BUb

scribe towards the foundation of schools in the different Settle
Dlents, and paid yearly towards their maintpnance. 

The fiNt school opened in the Colony under British auspices The 1',. 
was tlle Free Sohool, Penang (Free implying free to childreD of ~ 
all religions, and Dot that DO fees 'were oharged). This school WIllI ....... 

opened on October 21st, 1816. The prime mowr in the matter 
was Mr. Hutohings. the East India CompanY's Chaplain, the 

• Roeenl Roporlll 011 Ed\lCl~ in the S&nilll Sett/omenta CUI be_ 
a~ the Board 01 Ed"""ti"" Librar7, &. &ephen" House, Cannoo :a
Whiltohall. London. S.W. • 

, In ' .... ume 8 01 Spocial R.porllloo Edumtimal Subjede (Cd. 835) ..;n 
be Iound a ",port 011 the Edomlion 01 A_ties, by :Mr. R. J. Wilkinson, 
Mti'lIr .... l' .... """ of "-'hool .. s.s., AIll<ust, It'96-A.,...a. 11100 ; Inspecto< 
of s..,hoob, t'ederated ll.u.y />t.""" 1903. 
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Governor (the Hon. W. Petrie) having upon his repret!eDtationa 
appointed an influential committee to call a public meeting, which 
was held on January 10th, 1816. The East India Company 
subscribed $1,500 and annual contributions at first of $2,400. 
The original subscription list amounted to $9,957. In the next 
year the East India Company also gave a site for the school, 
which had been started in a rented house. In addition to the 
regular English teaching, Malays and natives of India were at 
first taught to read and write in their own Ian guages. This ver
nacular teaching was, however, before long abandoned. This is 
now the largest and in eome ways the most successful English 
school in the Colony, the average enrolment for 1900 being 798. 
Under the present Head Master, Mr. W. Hargreaves, M.A., this 
school has made great advances in secondary education. 

In Singapore the Raffles Institution W88 founded in 1823 
through the efforta of Sir Stamford Raffles. Originally this W88 

intended to be far more than an ordinary English school. The 
objects of the Institution, as stated by Sir Stamford Raffles him
self, were :-

First-To educate the eons of the higher order of natives and 
others. 

Secondly-To afford the means of instruction in the native 
languages to such of the Company'8 servants and others 
as may desire it. 

Thirdly-To collect the scattered literature and traditions of 
the country, with whatever may illustrate their lawa and 
customs, and to publish and circulate in a correct form 
the most important of these, with such other worD as 
may he calculated to mise the character of the Institu
tion and to be useful or instructive to the people. 

It was decided that the Institution should consist of three de
partments :-

1. A acientific department for the common advantage of the 
several colleges that may he established. 

2. A literary and moral department for the Chinese. 
3. A literary and moral department for the Siamese, Malays, 

etc. 
The Institution W88 endowed by Sir Stamford Raffles with a 

large amount of valuable land and with a yearly grant of $3,600. 
There was, however, great delay in the confirmation of BOrne of 
these grants by the Indian authorities and Court of Directon, and 
though eventually the money grant .... as confirmed, it appeal1l 
not to have been paid in full till a comparatively recent date. Part 
of the land was, as afterwards decideQ by the Surn>me Court, 
illegally resumed by the Government in 1827, and other grants 
eold by the trustees. aIeo apparently illegally. 

The Institution WlI8 thus crippled by want of funds, and the 
large schemes of its founder never IIOOID to have been further 
..,..lised tilan by the establishment of an EnS-lish tlChoo~ and lIODle 
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desultory attempts, BOOn abandoned, at vernacular education. 
From 1836 to 1861 the trusteee handed over their educational 
responsibilities to the" Committee of the Singapore Free Schools." 

In 1861, the Supreme Court having decided that the trusteee 
then in office were not legally so, and that the lands resumed by 
the Government should not have been resumed, new trustees 
were appointed and the affairs of the Institution reorganised. 

Some compensation h88 been given by Government for the lands 
resumed in 1827, but it would seem to be scaroely adequate. 

The Institution is now nothing but an English school. With 
t.he Free Sohool, Penang, it takes the lead in the secondary educa
tion of the Colony. 

It is, however, greatly to be regretted that, owing partly to 
petty hostility in certain quarters BOon after its foundation, and 
partly to negloot by the trustees of the Inetitution, the founder's 
great idea of a " Ma.layan College" for the study and dissemination 
of Eastern literature died in the hour of its birth. 

The Raffies Girls' School, now an admirably managed establish- Tho Ram .. 
ment, W88 opened in 1844, and is under the charge of the trustees Oirle' Sohool. 
of the RafHes Institution· 

In Mal8DC8 what is now known as the "High School," but Tho High 
whioh was till 1878 oalled the .. Free School," W88 opened in 1826. Sohool, 
It W88 supported by the balance of an old Dutch Fund and by Mal ...... 
private douations, and was managed by a oommittee of Mal8DC8 
residents. From 1827 it received a Government grant. This 
school 8uooeeded a similar one under Dutch rule, which, however, 
had been olosed for BOme time. In 1878 Government took over 
the 9Ohool at the request of the trustees. Early in its history both 
Malay and Portuguese were taught at this school. The former 
W88 dieoontinued in 1858 and the latter in 1863. It is now merely 
an English eohool under direct Government supervision. 

Sohoqls were opened by the Christian Brothers in Singapore Christian 
and Penang in or about the year 1852. These schools received Brou. .... 
Government support, anq are both of them now large and flourish- Sohoola. 
ing English schools. 

Convent sohools for the teaching of English were established in COD ..... ~ 
Singapore and Penang in 1851, and later in Maleooa. These SehooI .. 
institutions continue to do an admirable edUDlitionai and charitable 
work. 

Other eohools have been opened in the different Settlements Aug! ... 
from time to time, chiefly by religious bodies of various denomina- ChiD_ 
tiona. The most· important of these have been the oomparnti\-eI, Sehoola. 
reoently opened Anglo-Chineee eohools in Singapore and Penang. 
the first established in 1886 and the latter 80me years later. Both 
of th_ are now large and important English school&. 

Thus it would _ that oonsiderable efforts had been expended 

• In Iho Annual Repan GIl Ed\lC&tioD (Slftila Settlommlal fur Iho ,.. 
1002, it is Blac.d Utat tb. Oo-=-t bas docichd to lab .... &he Ra8iee 
instilU"GII ad Girls' Schonl 
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on English education before the Government moved directly in 
the matter. 

Very little, however, had been done for vernacular education. 
Small efforte had been made by Raffles Institution, Penang Free 
School and Malacca Free' School, but they had been abandoned. 
In Singapore Mr. Keasberry had a Malay school, and a few small 
Malay schools in the different Settlements were wholly or partly 
supported by Government; with these exceptions the instruction 
of natives of all classes in their own languages was left to them· 
selves to provide. Very little indeed appears to have been done 
by private achools for the Chinese, Tamils or other AsiatiC!!. 
Malays, however, had in many villages achools of a sort where 
boys were, however, taught, not Malay, but to read the Koran. 
The character in which Malay is written is adopted from the 
Arabic, with some slight variations, but the parrot-like repetition 
of chapters of the Koran in a language they were not taught to 
understand did not enable Malay boys to read or write their own 
language. 

In 1867 the Straits Settlements, which had hitherto been an 
Indian Dependency, were transferred to the control of the Colonial 
Office and constituted a Crown Colony. 

In 1870 a Select Committee of the Legislative Council was 
appointed to inquire into the state of education in the Colony. The 
report of this Committee is of great interest, and givea an excellent 
idea of the state to which education had then advanced. I quote 
from it the following pRssageB :-

.. There are a great number and variety of achools in the Colony, 
BOrne purely educational, others combining charity ,,;th education. 
Many of these are under the control of the Roman Catholic Clergy, 
but all, apparently, having a eystem of their own, unchecked, as 
a rule, by any Government supervision. By Government grants
in-aid, by voluntary subscriptions and other means, considerable 
sums of money have, during the last few yeano, been expended 
in the cause of education, but owing ~ the absence of effective 
supervision and the want of well-defined principlea on which the 
achools should be condueted, your Committee is of opinion that 
the general result has been far from satisfactory. The Rallies 
Institution at Singapore, the Free Schools in Penang and Malaccs, 
and the Roman Catholic Seminariea in the different Settlements 
have 80 far done good, that they have turned out many young 
men competent to earn a livelihood in Government and mercantile 
offices, but it is much to be regretted that the majority of these 
clerks know only how to read, write. and speak English imperfectly, 
and their education has been IlUCh, that very few of thPDI are in 
a position to make any material advancement in life, or to f'JI joy 
and imprme their leisure by reading and adOJlfing nth" meane 
of lIeU-eulture; It is true that most of them are Mmpetent to 
work ont a airnple sum in Arithmetic, and to oopy F..n:zlieh in a 
good legible band, but, .. a ruIt" tbtoy have no ideality : ideae 
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they have none, and they are quite incapable of expressing them
llelves in writing, either grammatioally or logically. In your 
Committee's opinion this unfortunate state of things is mainly 
dne to the short time that boys are kept at BOhoo,l ... hv • ,#<rents, 
J\nd to many of them, when at school, spendir'" ".sUre hours 
in thinking in and speaking some other h., . .nan English. 
Looking to the minorsohoolsin theSettlementa. ...0. as the vernacu
lar sohools, your Committee is of opinion that'they have hitherto 
done little or no good. In almost every instance the sole object 
aimed at in suoh establishments is to teach the boys to read a 
few ohapters or the Koran, and no general knowledge is attempted 
to be communicated . . . . On the other hand the educa
tion of females has not been neglected, but the results in this depart
ment have, in your Committee's opinion, been very much less 
satisfactory, generally speaking, than in the education of boys. 
From the above observations it will be seen that your Committee 
considenl the state of education in the Colony has been and is in 
a backward state, and it is now its duty to suggest what Rhould 
be done to improve and promote it . 

.. The first and primary point for consideration by your Com
mittee was the generally admitted necessity of having a Superin
tendent or Director of Schools. Your Committee is of opinion 
that suoh an office is absolutely necessary. At present the schools 
are without effective supervision. . • . There might, it is 
apprehended, be a diffioulty in finding a gentJeman oompetent 
lor the situation, requiring, as it does, not ouly a man of education, 
physical endurance, and high moral character, but one who has 
had some experience of Aaiatio raoee, and who is possessed of the 
necessary patience and tact. Such a gentJeman, however, might 
be met with, and your Committee would recommend that a liberal 
salary be attached to the appointment. His duties would, of 
course, extend to a thorough supervision of the schools receiving 
grants-in aid fmm Government throughout the Colony, and he 
should residll ohiefly at Singapore. • . . 

.. Your Committee recommend a large extension of Vernacular 
Sollools. by which it means, not 8Ohools such 88 are now establiahed, 
where Malay ohildren are taught a few _ of the Koran, hut 
schools where ohildren will be educated in their mother &ongue, 
and where they will learn tha rudiments of BOund knowledge, 
and to read and write in the native and Roman character. Your 
Committee is of opinion that a boy, whether he be Chin_ or 
Malay, 0BI1 make no real progl'8S!l in education until well grounded 
in his own language . 

.. However much your Committee may approve of the principle 
of Industrial Schools, it is of opinion that the time has not ye& 
come for their establishment in this Colony • 

.. Your Committee is of opinion that a more practical system 
might be adopted with advantage in the famale schools at present 
existing in the Colony •• ... 
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Acting upon the advice of this Committee the Government in 
1872 estahlished an Education Department, the head of which 
held the title of Inspector of Schools, Straits Settlement8. The 
first Inspector of Schools W88 Mr. A. M. Skinner. Thi. gentleman 
devoted his energies chiefly at first to establishing and bringing 

Policy of the into order a system of vernacular education in Malay. The policy 
Government. of the Government from then up to the present time ha~ roughly 

stated, been to afford under direct Government control a free 
education to Malays in their own language, while the provision 
of English education is lelt chiefly to the enterprise of varioua 
educational committees and miSBionary and. religious bodies, 
Government 8A8isting by the payment of grants-in aid, and 
inspecting and supervising the education giVNl in th_ schools. 

At thl' aame time where English schools have been required, 
and were not provided by such bodies; Government has, in several 
instances, supplied them. 

Malay vernacular education is free, English education 88 a rule 
is paid for. Some of the missionary and religious bodies allow 
children to attend their- schools free who cannot afford to pay fees, 
and the Government under lOme circumstances has allowed and 
continues to aUow a free education in English to Malay boys who 
attend or have attended vernacular schools. 

StatistiC&, Since 1872 the number of children attending English schools 
1872 & 1900. has increased from 2,641, the number given in Mr. Skinner's 

first annual report, to 7,528, the number in average enrolment in 
1900. The number of pupils in vernaculsr schools in 1872 W88 

818, in 1900 it was 7,404. In 1872 there were in the whole Colony 
nineteen schools affording an English education, and twenty
eight mixed and vernacular schools. In 1900 there were thirty
nine English and 171 vernacular schools. 

Present 
_of 
the popula
tion. 

IL-Tm: EXIlITDIG SYBTIIII. 
8cBooL A'l'TD'DAlIC&. 

Thl!re is at present no compulsory school attendance. A c0m

parison of the number of pupils attending school with the figures 
of the recent Census is of interest. 

So large a proportion of the population of the Colony is made up 
of immigrants who do not hring their families with them, that 
the numbers of adult males and females, and of children, are very 
far from approaching the relative proportions which they besr to 
each othe~ in places where more normal conditions prevail. 

Speaking generally only Malays and Eurasians may be regardM 
88 settled under normal conditions in the Colony. The Census 
of 190 1 shows this very clearly. 

Out of 281,933 Chinese 42,257, or 15 per cent~ were under 
fifteen yean! of age. 

Outol 57,150 nativ680f India 10,220, or 18 per cent~ were under 
fifteen years of age. 

Out of 5,058 Europe8l>8 985, or 191 per cent~ were under fifteen 
yean of age. 
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The other Ieaa important elements in the population, a~h 88 
Aral:.e, Javanese, Boyanese, Japaneoe, Manilamen, Jews, Bugis, 
etc., would show similar results, while out of 192,311 Malays 
79,296, or 41 per cent., were under fifteen years of age, and out of 
7,663 Eurasians 3,223, or 42 per cent., were under fifteen. 

The number of children in the Colony is thus considerably 
18IlS than might be expeoted in a population of over 570,000. 

Unfortunately, too, female eduCiltion has made scarcely any 
progreBII among the Asiatio population. The English girls' schools 
are attended almost entirely by European and Eurasian girls, 
and the Malay girls' schools are very few and very ill attended. 
PraotiOlllly, except for English-speaking girls. the educational 
requirements of the Colony are at present confined to boys. 

These reasons to a great extB/lt account for what would at first 
Bight appear the comparatively small number of children attending 
school. 

The Census of 1901 shows the following number of boys between 
the ages of five and firteen in the principal nationruities :-

Europeans 242 
Eurasians - 976 
Chinese - 16,144 
Tamila 3,422 
Malays 24,971 

The Europeans, Eurasians and a considerable proportion of AlteDd~, 
the Chinese and Tamils attend English schools. There are in S!~1ioh 
all 20,784 such boys in the Colony. The actual number of boys .0 

attending English schools in 1900 was 6,155. To pass through 
the 88\'81l standards beyond which the majority of boys do not 
oontinue their education should take 88\'en years. Therefore, 
if all these boys attended English schools, and if it were the general 
rule for boys to remain w,til they had passed the highest standard 
and acquired a moderately good English education, there should 
be 14,549 on the books of these schools. Many of the Chinese 
and Tamila do not, however, attend any school. especially in the 
oount.ry distriots where they frequently have no opportwlity of 
doing 80, and unfortunately very many who attend school for a 
short time never go beyond the Third or Fourth Standard. Practi-
cally all the EuroJll'&l\S and Eurasians attend school, and in the 
towns a very satisfactory number of Chinese do 80. 

The attendanoe at English schoob would leave little to be desired 
if boys would remain at school sufficiently long. TIters being no 
oompu1sion 88 to sending children to school. I oonsider it very 
creditable to the inwlligenoe of the Chinese of the Colony that so 
many of them wish their children to acquire an English education, 
and are willing to pay fees for their doing so. BeBides thoee attenci
ing English schoo1a, a considerable number of Chin_ bol" are 
taouj!ht Chin_ in private schools. 

With regard to the Malay wrnacular schoo1a, matters stand Au __ 

on a dilferen' footing. Here no fees are charged. the whole 00IIt ~~ 
SoMoIo. 
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of tha schools being borne by Government. The attendance at these 
schools under the circumstances I consider far from Mtisfactory. 
The course at these schools is only a four year one. Consequently, 
out of the 24,971 Malay boys between fiveandfifteen, 9,988 should 
attend school. These schools being scattered all over the different 
Settlements wherever there are Malay villages, all Malay boys have 
an opportunity of attending, and have no excuse for not doing 
80. In 1900, however, there were only 6,591 at these schools. 

It has heen often suggested that attendance at Vernacular 
schools should be made compulsory for Malay boys. This has 
heen objected to as involving 'I class legilliation." A proposal is 
now under consideration to enf01'lle attbndance on all boys living 
within a certain radius of a school wheN a free education is provided 
in their own language. 

Malays are not in &Dy way hostile to schools, but their natural 
indolence makes thpffi entirely indifferent as to whether their 
children attend school or not. Such a law as is proposed would, 
I believe, result in gr<l8.t good, and would not be felt in any way 
to be a hardship. 

School [The following extract is taken from the Annual Report (111 

. ~::.ndaDce Education [Straits Settlements1 for the year 1902: - In 
for ~:;::,... Malacca the School Attendance Ordinance was brought into 

force from the begir.ning of .\lay. This Ordinance provides that 
Persons residing within a mil" and a half of a school where their 
boys between certain ages can receive a free education in their own 
language, are bJlUld under a small penalty to send them regularly to 
school. The Governor in Council is empowered to bring it into 
force when and where he pleases. It has 80 far been enforced 
only in the Settlement of Malacca. 

• • • • • • • • 
The introdudion of the Ordinance met with no real oppoeition 

on the part of the people, and that it has worked satisfactorily 
is evidenced by the fact that the percentage of attendance to 
enrolment is slightly higher for 1902 than for 1901, although the 
names of all boys who should attend schools, whether they had done 
80 or not, were entered on the register when the Ordinance waa 
introduced, whereas previously only the names of boys who had been 
actually brought to school were 80 entered. Had there been any 
general dissatisfaction cauaed by the objection to send ehildren 
to school, a fa1Iing o1f in the percentage of attendance DIU8t have 
shown itself. 

The moo useful result of the Ordinance has, however, yet to 
show itself. While there W88 no compulsion, children genera1ly 
came to school only for II year or two, and few went through the 
four standards. All will now have to do 10. 

'!'he Ordinance having proved II IOeCaII in Malacca, I am glad to 
88y it is shortly to be introduced into Province Wellesley, where 
I have no doubt it will work equallywell (_ ~ 169 below.). At 
pre8Slt, at my rate, it it! not propoeed to introduoe it into towns.] 
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The total number of children attending the various cl8II8eB of Tot&! 

.-.m1900m,,"~_''''_bG:''1 A_ ~: 
Enrolment. Attendance. CI ...... in 

Singapore.. ' 
II Government English Boys' Schools - 559 522 

11 Aided English Boys' Schools - - 2,779 2,462 
1 Aided Chinese Vernacular School - - 14 12 

16 Malay Vernacular Boys' Schools - - 834 699 

Tot&! boys - - - - - - 4,186 3,695 

Il Aided English Girls' Schools - - 824 736 
6 Malay Vernacular Girls' Schools - . 114 92 

Tot&! girls - - - - - 938 828 
-

Pmaft(/ and Provi""" W ell .. l." .. 
11 Aided English Boys' Schools - - 2,203 1,907 
1 Aided Chinese V.rnacular School - 46 31 

64 Malay Vernacular Boys' Schools - - 2,975 2,192 

Tot&! boys - - - - - 5,224 4,130 

3 Aided English Girls' School. - - 394 318 
IS Malay Vernacular Girls' Schools - - 431 327 

Tot&! girls - · - - · - ·825 645 

Mal"""" .. 
1 Government English Boys' School - 171 159 
3 Aided English Boys' Schools - - 443 39:> 

11 Malay Vernacular Boys' Schools - - 2,782 2,056 
1-. 

Total boys . · . - · - 3,396 2,610 

I Aided Englioh Girls' Schools · - 151l 140 
9 Malay Vernacular Girls' Schools - - 208 153 

Total girla . · - . · . 363 293 

There were thus in average enrolment at all classes of schools 
14,932 Ghildren. of whom 7,528 attended English schools and 
',404 VernaouJar schools. 

1900. 

Some private tlehools exist apart from the Government system. Pri-... 
There are a few of th_ for English children. chiefly for girld, SchooIa. 
and a oonaiderable number of small Chin_ tlehoola where the 
Chin_ ciliaraoter is taught. As to th_ it is difficult to obtain 
ItatistiOll, but the number of pupils is oonsiderable. 

ADImi1sTIIU\ON. 
For lIOIIle YMrII after the initiation of Oovemmen' educational 

oontrol there wu only one eduoational oIIiaer lor *he whole ColonY. 



the Inspector of Schools, Wh088 headquartenl were in Singapore. 
A Superintendent of Education waa appointed later for Penang, 
and su~uently a Sub-Inspector of Schools for Malacca. Th_ 
two officers are under the Inspector of Sehools for the Strai .. 
Settlements. The title of the Inspector of Schools haa recently 
been changed to Director of Public Instruction. 

The Government English schools and all the Malay vernaeular 
schools are directly controlled by the Education Department. 
The aided schools are inspeeted and gran .. paid to them by Govern
ment in accordance with the reeommendatiooa of the Department. 

FD<AIICL 

The total Government expenditure 011 education in 1900 .. 'as 
$191,852.50, the doUar being at present about equivalent to 211. 
Of this amount $54,210.50 was paid in grants for n!8UI .. to aided 
schools, $22,488.49 was spent 011 the Government English schools, 
and $59,2!0.45 011 llaIay vemaeuIar achools. besides a awn of 
~142,71 expended 011 the Training CoUege for Malay Teacben 
which was established in MaIacca during the year. 

The estimated revenue of the Colony for 1900 ... as $6,748.441, BO 

that the expenditure on education waa under 3 per cent. of the 
estimated revenue. 

The expense for each child at a Malay school varied only from 
$13.74 for each girl in Singapore to $9.33 for each hoy in llaIacca. 

The expenditure for children at English echools varied very 
greatly, the highest being about $60 for each pupil, the 
Government grant at the aided schools aa 10 rule paying nearly 
half the expenditure. At BOme of the smaIJer and Ieaa efficient 
English schools, where the staff is weak and ill-paid, the expendi
ture per head W88 exceedingly small. 

The fee at English schools 88 a rule is $1.50 a month, but 
in many eases lower fees are taken, and in BOme cases, especially 
at the lfisoion schools, boys are admitted without fee. In BOme 
of the larger schools a higher fee is charRed in the .. Special L1aa " 
for I!IlOOndary education. 

MAu .. VD!lACUUa ScaooL CcUICCLUIL 
The objeet of th_ schools is to give an elementary education 

to .YaIays in their own Iangnage. In a -four-year eourwe the 
children can learn to read and write Malay fluently and weIl, both 
in the lIaIav modification of the Arabic eharacter and in Bomanised 
character .• The latter .. aa introduced abont IIix years ago, The 
roys now learn to read and write Bomanised llaIay 88 weD and 
easi1y aa the Arabie character. 

Besides reading and .... riting, the four simple m1es of arithmetie, 
with local weights, measures, and money. are taught, and a little 
very elementaly goography. 

In the Girls' Schools B.xrumised llaIay is not taught, but the 
girIo learn to .,.... and to knit. 

Won1d the children but attend regularly through the .. hole 
IOOUnII!, the inMnIction given ap.-n to be su1Iicient for the eJa. 
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of people for whom it is provided. The Yala.ys of the Colony 
are a community of agriculturisb! and fishermen. without ambition, 
eatisfied with their surroundings. and making their living easily 
from the land or S8ll, apparently incapable of being stirred 
to interest in commercial or profllBBiona.! purauib!. or of oompeting 
with the thrifty Chinese 118 handioraftamen. . 

Yala.y achoo1maateI'B were formerly trained at a college in Singe.- Training of 
pore. where they went through a one-year course. This college ¥"Iaz 
Will olosed in 1895. A new Ma.1ay Training College Will opened .... or .. 
in 1900 in Ma.laooa, where teach81'B for the Colony and Federated 
Ma.1ay States are to be trained in a two-year course. 

ENOLISH SCHOOL ClramouLuli. 

To the great majority of children in an English school, English 
is a foreign language. The first requisite is to teach these children 
to speak, read and write English. That this is 80 involves unfor
tunately to lOme extent the keeping back of English .apeaking boys 
and girls who attend schools. III in moat CII8eB they do, where the 
bulk of the pupils Ill'8 now English-speaking. The requirements 
of the Government Code are framed primarily for the non-English. 
speaking pupils. 

The course of elementary instruction at English schools is 
divided into seven Standards. Formerly there were six Standards 
only. the seventh being added to keep paoe with the educationa.! 
requiremenb! of the Colony. 

Until two years ago the Government grant Will awarded on 
i ndividua.! pII88eB. with the apparently neoeesary result of useless 
oramming. and mechanioa.! in place of intelligent instruction. 
The evils of tha system had long been felt by the Department and 
teachers, and aevera.1 efforb! had been made to introduce a more 
intelligent system before the introduction of tha present Coda. 
(Ses:-Appendix A.) This was drawn up by Mr. R. J. Wilkinson, 
who was I!Cting lIS Inspector of Schools during mya!J&.nce on leave 
ill 1899. It has. I believe, given genera.! aatisfaction. and has 
undoubtedly I'8SUlted in a more aatisfactory system of English 
instruction. Under this Coda the principal grant is based on the 
nwnber of children presented at the annua.! inspection. and the 
gooera.1 level of tha work shown. 

On paper tha aoquirementa of a pupil who has passed Standaid 
VIL (in Standard VIL tha pupils are still individua.11y examined 
in all subjects, and a oartificate given to thoae who pass) should be 
nearly. if not quite. equal to thoae of a pupil who hili baen through 
II aimiLt.r oourae at an English Elementary echool. 

I fear. however. that this is not in fuot true. The feeling that 
the pupils who are being examined are dealing with II foreign 
language is apt to causa an almost insensihle and unnoticed lowering 
of the standard. At any rata, there can be no doubt of the fact 
that boys do either by aooident or the remissness of the inspecting 
offiosI'B oontinua.1ly obtain JlI'S9II8 in Standard VII. whose Imow-
1..Ia;e of "English is anything but accurate. I believe that it must 

II3'iG. K 
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always be the case that a low general average of attainment must 
cause the lowering of the standard to he attained. There have 
been many complaints that our boys who have paaaed Standard 
VIT. do not know English thoroughly. I am far from diRputing 
the fact. But I do maintain that the average Ie"el of English 
knowledge is rising, and rising conaiderably. 

I believe India and other Eastern Colonies suffer from the lIBDle 
want of accurate knowledgt> of the English language among their 
pupils. 

It is CUriOU9 that, in regard to this particular, the want of any
thing like an accurate knowledge of English, no Chlll9 of pupils 
gives more, if 88 much, trouble 88 the Eurasians. These people, 
the majority of whom are descended from the Portuguese aettlel'8 
of MaIacca, speak in their own homes, 80me of them a bastard form 
of Portuguese, and seme of them had English. All of them know 
Malay in a way. and some of them 80me Chinese or Tamil. But 
IC"roelyany of them have any language which they can Rpe8k, or 
in which they can think with any accuracy. In practice it is 
.found far easier to teach correct English to a Chinese hoy'who 
when he comes to school knon not a word of English, than to 
moot Eurasian boys who have been accuatomed from their earliest 
childhood to speak English of a sort. 

The arithmetic in our schoola is extremely good. Chinese lJO)8 
'are up to a certain, not .-ery high, point excellent mathematicians, 
and are extremely hard working. There is here little tendency 
among the boys to ahirk work for play. Generally they are them
selves anxious to Iearn; the Chinese espeoiaIIy intend to Iearn in 
order to make money, and waste little time on play in school time. 
Anything that can he learnt by heart is well learnt by most of 
our pupils. 

TraiaiDg of One of the greatest difficulties which we have to conlRnd with 
t'''''''''' for in our English schools is the difficulty of procuring efficient teachel'8. 
::.~ None of our schools can afford a complete staff of trained teacherB 

from England. English-trained teachers are paid from about 
$125 a month up to about $250, a few headmaatel'8 of large 
schools of the first grade receiving conaiderably more. Teachers 
belonging to missionary bodies get varioua lower rate. of pay. 
The local teaching material is very had. PupiI-teaeherB are 
allowed under the Government Code, but have hitherto proved 
anything but a suceesa. Generally, where achools have tried pupil
teachers, I fear it has been merely in order to gain an increased 
Government grant, and in very few cases have the pupil-teacherB 
on the compieti'ln of their course, adopted teaching 88 a 
profes:non. 

In 1901 the Government sanctioned the estahliahment of a 
T ... .wung School fo~ local te-dChers. which it is hoped may he started 
at the beginning of 1903, and which should gradually lead to • 
great improvement in elementary English education. 

s.Juieo. The pay of LcaI teachers d .. erY smaJI in JOOSt -. Few rise 
to more than $60 or $70 a month. while the minimum rate Of 
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pay is in BOrne schools $15 or even less. In olle or t.wo schools, 
however, really effi.oient local t.eaohers have heen engaged at higher 
rl\tes of pay. Generally the poor quality of teaohers and low rate 
of pay act and react on each other, the bad teachers keeping the 
scale of pay low, and the low pay tending to· keep the average 
quality of the teaohers bad. 

Enghsh elementary eduoation has in this Colony very great 
diffioulties to contend with, and if these arB considered the progress 
whioh has been made may probahly he regarded as fairly 88tia
factory. 

SECONDARY EDUOATION. 

But while opinions may differ as to whether e\pmentary English 
education is altogether a success, then can be no douht that in 
secondary oducation the Colony has done well, and especially BO 
in the last few years. In this respect, at any rate, the Colony 
compares very lavourably with others. 

Boys who have passed Standard vn. arB.allowed at the annual 
inspection to take up .. extra subjects" equivalent to the specifio 
subjects of the English Code, and by passes in these subjects earn 
an additional grant for their school. Fomlerly boys were allowed 
to take up an unlimited number of these subjects. . This 
undoubtedly led to, in many instances, a very superfioia1 method 
01 instruotion for the purpose of .. grant snatching," A boy is 
now restrioted to three .. extra subjects" in one year. 

Most of our larger schools have .. Special Classes'" when these 
subjects are taught. 

But the groat encouragement to secondary education has been Queen'. 
furuished by what are now known as .. Queen'8 Scholarships." Sebolanhipo. 
These scholarships, which enable boys who obtain them to receive 
a University eduoation in England and to qualify themselves for 
one of the learned professione, were originally estsblished in 1885 
under the name 01 Higher Scholarships, which was ohanged to 
Queen's ScholarShips in 1889. The examination was at first held 
locally, then for many years a apeoia1 examination was hpld by 
the Qunbridge Looa1 Examination Syndicate, and since 1897 these 
Scholarships have been awarded on the results of the Qunbridge' 
Senior Looa1 Examination.-

Two Scholarships. are now offered anuually and are of a value 
not 8.'(oeeWng £250 a year for not more than five years. 

These valuable Soholarships naturally give rise to very keen 
oompetition among the vario\18 aohools where there arB .. Special 
C\assea." Hitherto they have been generally, though not exclu
sively, won by RaOles Institution and the Penang Free School. 

In additiou to the two Queen's Scholarships a number 01 Govern- G 
ment Scholarships arB awarded annually on the remits of the same s.::::"~ 
examination to boys remaining at aohool. 
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The introduotion into the Colony of the Camhridge Local Exami
nations has also greatly stimulated seoondalY education. That, 
considering the number of boys in our sehools, and the fact that 
more than thre&-quarters of them are non.English-speaking, the 
Colony does well in these examinations appears to be shown by 
the following figures :-

At the examination held in December, 1899, eighteen boys p888ed 
the Senior Examination, one boy with seoond·class and three with 
t.hird-class honours. 

At the same examination thirty-three boys passed the Junior 
Examination, one with eecond·class honours. 

At the examination held in December, 1900, twenty-three boys 
passed tha Senior Examination, one boy, a Chinese, gaining first
class honours, four getting seoond-class, and six third·class honours. 
Thirteen boys pa.qaed the Junior Examination, two with second
class honours. 
It is greatly to be wished that a fair proportion of those who 

have p888ed these examinations could be induced to adopt teaching 
as a profession. Very few have at present done 80. It might 
reasonably be hoped that a supply of good local teachers might thus 
be obtained, but the English schools will have first to offer better 
salaries to young men who hold these certificates. 

Towards the end of 1901 the trustees of Raffles Institution 
petitioned the Government to take over the ma.nsgement of their 
school. This school and the Penang Free School are the chief 
centres of Secondary Education. Partly in consequence of this 
request and partly because it is thought that the time has come 

. for a thorough inquiry into our education8.l methods, Government 
proJllllleS to appoint an Educational Commission to report on the 
advisability of taking over these two institutions, provided the 
trustees of the latter consent, and to report further on the system 
of Secondary Education to be adopted in future, and especially on 
the question whether Government should or shotlld not take over 
the whole control of Secondary, Commercial, a.nd Technical Educa.
tion in the Colonv. 

. It is obvious that the appointment of this Commission may lead 
to very radical changes in the present educational system.-

CoJUlBIICUL EDUCATlO ... 

At present nearly all the Eurasians, and a large proportion of 
the Chinese, who have gained seventh Standard certificates, become 
clerks either in Government OffiOOl or mercantile and legal firms. 

There has been much complaint as to the inefficiency in English 
of the average clerk. Generally it has been the practice for boyI ,.ho 

.. The Report of this o..mmisBion, April, lOO!, and the Annual Reporta 
on Education for 100Il and 19u3, ..... be aeen at the Ikerd of Educawm 
Library. The RaJII"" In.rtitution ..... taken over by Oovemment in 
January, 1903, and in ""arch, 1904, had an attendanoe of about 630 boy .. 
of whom 80 are in StaDdvd m, fi in Commercial C~ and 44 in the 
Meehanica and Science ("- The Penans F..... School hu not '-II 
taken over. 
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intend to become clerks to leave sohool directly they hsve gamed a 
seventh Standard certificate. and to at once get employment. 

As there appeared to be a demand, especially in Singapore; 'for 
better qualified clerks, and to encourage boys, who with. no chsnce 
of obtaining a Queen's Scholarship remain at, school. to acquire 
an education which should especially fit them for the profession 
they intend to adopt. Government has recently sanctioned a grant 
for Commercial Classes at schools whioh have Special Classes. the 
two to be managed separately and boys to be given the option of 
entering whichever they prefer. The" Commercial Class~' grant 
is calculated to produce about as much for the school as could be 
earned by the same number of boys in the" Special Class:' 

Only two Singapore Sohools hsve as y~t established .. Commercial 
Classes." Instruction is given in shorthsnd. typewriting, com· 
mercial arithmetic and composition. It remains to be seen whether 
this new departure is likely to turn out a success. 

TIWHNIOAL li:DI!OATION. 

Not much has been done in this direction. There are, indeed, 
peculiar difficulties in instructing the heterogeneous Asiatic populll' 
tion in handicrnfts, agriculture or such subjects. The ClJinese are 
wedded to their own tools and methods, and it is doubtful whether 
MalIlYS would consent to receive instruction in crafts in which 
they could hardly hope' to compete successfully with the more 
thrifty Chinese, or whether any useful end would be served by 
instruoting them in improved methods of rice planting or fruit 
growing, when they will not consent to apply the knowledge of 
these subjects which they now possees, gained from generations of 
experienoe, to the best advantage, but too often from sheer in·' 
dolenoe allow their fruit gardens and padi fields to deteriorate, 
because they will not take the trouble to do on them the work 
which they know to be nl106lllllll')'. 

With the object of encouraging Eurasian lads to qualify themselves 
as mechanical enllineers, surveyors, eto.,Government gives a number 
of Illdustrial Scholarships of $180 a year each. The holders of these 
scholarships are generally apprenticed to one of the Dock Companillll 
or large engineering firms, where they receive a practical training. 

Until lately there has been little or no competition for these 
echolarships, but in the last two years it is satisfaotol7 to find that 
they have excited more attention among the people for whom 
they are intended. A night class for the instruotion of Illdustrial 
aoholars in the theory of their profession has been recently started 
by Government. 

RBFOIUIATORY, 

Until this year there has been no IUch institution in the Colony. 
For years past the need for it has been called attention to by the 
Magistrates and by su(l()('l'!!ljve Ins~rs of Prisona. There"hsve 
been II DlDllber of juvenile vagrants chiefly in the towns of Singa
pore and llalooca. Magistrates were at a loss to knOw. what to do 
"'ith sueb. boys when they were brought before them. They Wert 
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naturally loth to Bend them to prison. Frequently, hOWflver, afwr 
being repeatedly cautioned and flogged at the Court, boys eventually 
found their way into gaol. 

At the beginning of this year, however, a reformatory for t,h~ 
whole Colony was opened seven miles from the town of Singapore 
and placed under the Education Department. The building is a 
temporary one, and unfortunately the fence round it is 90 inadequate 
that escapes have been frequent. A wall, however, is now to be 
put up, and it is hoped that when this has been done escapes will 
be at any rate rare. The boys, of whom twenty-five were received 
in lees than four months from the opening of the institution, are 
taught shoe-making or carpentry. Other trades will probably be 
added as the number of boys increases. They are taught also to 
read and write Romanised Malay and a little arithmetic. 

The majority are Chinese, but there are BOme Indians and Malays. 
Were it not for the present difficulty of preventing the boys from 
running away, the place would seem likely to prove a SUCC81!9, the boya 
making excellent progrem in the trades which they are being taught. 

FIllULII ED110ATlOIf_ 

It is in this that the Colony is most backward, and this fact it is 
which moat seriously interferes with all the education of Asiatica, 
and to some extent of Eurasians. 

The attempts to overcome the prejvdices of the Malaya and 
Chinese to the education of their girls have hitherto met with very 
little SUcceA8. The lower class Eurasian girls, too, receive little if 
any education. 

There is no more absolutely ignorant, prejudiced, and superstitious 
class of people in the ","orld than the Straits-born Chinese women. 
A1moat the same may be said of Malay women and of a majority 
of the Eurasians. The consequence ill that the home influencee 
of moat of the children are a great impediment to education_ 

It is eJmoat hopeless to expect to be able to really satisfactorily 
educate even the boys of the classee referred to, while their mothet'll 
remain etumbling-blocks to real enlightenment. It is here that 
the greatest difficulty lies which b88 to be met by tbose concerned 
with the education of the youtb of the Straits. 

Although a few Malay girls attend school just long enough to 
learn to read and write, and a1tbougb a few oomparatively succesaful 
attempts have been made to get Chinese girls to attend English 
scbools, the prospect of any widespread improvement in this respect 
is very remote_ 

To enforre compu1eory education upon girls of Asiatic parenta{,'" 
would arouse bitter hostility, and would at present be difficult, if 
not impDB!llole, but until, by IIOIIJS means, the women of tbe Colooy 
are intellectually raised, education here can never be thorougbly 
satmactory. 

January. 1902. 

1. B. ELcuK, 
Director of Public Instruction. 

Straits Settlement.. 
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APPENDIX. 

CODE Fort ENGLiSH GRANT-IN-AID SCHOOLS ANt:) 
INSTRUCTIONS TO INSPECTING OFFICERS. 

I. CODE ron ENGLISH GRANT-IN-Am SCHOOI,s. 

GURAL CONDITIONS 01' TIIB GRANT-IN-Am. 

I. The conditions required to be fulfilled by a school in order to obtein 
a Grant-in-Aid are those set out in this Code. The decision'of Govern
ment as to whether they are fulfilled is final and conclusive. 

II. No ehild maT be refused admission on other than reasonable grounds. 
Managers of .choola are required, in the event of a pupil leaving the school, 
to furnish to him, on written or personal application from his parent or 
guardian a certificate giving the following particulan :-

(a.) 'he .tendard or standards in which he was receivinginstructil'n 
at the time of leaving. If the pupil has been retained under 
Section XXII. for rtHlllamination in the sallie .llUldard, the. 
fact .hould be so steted. . 

(b.) The number of ds)'B he has attended school during the school 
)'Bar. 

(c.) Whether any fees are due to the school he is leaving. 
(d.) Whether his conduct at school has been satisfactory. 

Pupils ooming from another school must not be admitted without fur
nishing the above certificate, nor should they be admitted if any money i. 
due to the ochool whieh thel are leaving. 

III. The school must not be unnecessary. 
IV. The echool must not be conducted for private profit and must not 

be farmed out by the Managen to the Teachen. 
V. The ochool shall have met not I ... than 200 da)'B in the ooune of 

the ochool )'B&f (_ Section XIII.), and each meeting shall have been fol' 
not I ... than three hours. 

VI. The .ehool.hall be open at all times to the inspection, with or with
oul notice, of Ihe Head of the Education Department, or of any perlOn 
authoriEd by Government for that purpose. The Head of the Education 
Departmenl ia the Inspector of Sehoola, or, in hiB abeenee. the Super
intendent ol Educalion al Pouang or the Sub-Inspector ol Sehools al' 
Mala.,.,... 

VII. The number of ocho1ara in average attendance shall not exceed an 
avera@" of fort)' seho1ara to one Teacher or Iwo Pupil-leaehen_ 

VIII. The buildings, books, and ochool ... ppsretus must be suitable and 
8ufficient.. 

IX. Regioten ol Attendance .hall be kept in aecordance with the 
H.gulations . • ., and .ueh additional Regulat;ions as may be laid 
down by the Inspector of Sehools_ A ochool diarr shall be kept, and a 
detailed account of the income and expenditure ol each ochool shall be 
furniobed annually to the Education Departmenl in the Ferm provided 
for thaI purpose. 

'fhe diar)' muel be .tonUr bonnd and eonlain nol \eea than 300 pag .... 
It mn!, be k~pl b)' the principal ~t who ill required \0 enter in it, 
from lime \0 lime. .neh e_III as "'" mtrodnetion ol new books, .pparalllll, 
or oou .... ol instruction, ","""ural alteration.., \he .... ih olllanaaon, 
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oboen"", ilIn .... or fMullre of duty 011 lbe part of aD) of 111 • ..,11001 alan, 
or aDy .peciaI c:ireumslBDeea affecting tbe ICbooi tbat may, for tb ..... 
III future refereuee 01' fOl' aDy otber reaaon, dflllOl'Yl! to be reoorded. 

X. There .balI be a recoguiaed Correapondent for eWl'}' ICbool, who 
moo be 00IlIIec&ed witb the ICbooi ... Manager or Ilireelor, or ... one III 
tbe body III Managera 01' DirectOl'8 aDd tbrougb whom all general """"" 
opondenee witb Government shall l,,; conducted and to wbom all (lovern
ment aIIowaneea ebalJ be paid. 

XI. A lICbooi m1l8t be efficient. 
A scbool is regarded &8 eatisfying tbis Article if the Head III tbe Education 

Department does not recommend tbe witbbolding of tbe Principal Orant 
and tbe Orant for Discipline and Organisation. Th .... Orants will not be 
withheld under this section until &be foUowing conditione beve beeu ful· 
fiUed:-

(ao) The Head III the Education Department must, immediately after 
bis annual visit, report to Government tbat tbe ICbooi io in
efficient, and, after slating specifically tbe grounds for bill 
judgment, moo give formal warning to tbe Managen tbat tb. 
Orant may be withheld nuder tbio Article at tbe nut annual 

. inspection if the ICbooi io again reported inefficient. 
(b.) The Head of tbe Education Department moe&, immediately after 

his nen annual visit, again report tbe scbool inefficient and 
again report apecifically tbe grounds for his judgment. 

A school may be reported inefficient ... regards ito bigher .landards only. 
In that ..... the provisiona of Section xn. will apply to tboae alandarde 
only and not to tbe 8Iandarde up to and incluaive of Standard IV • 
. XU The Government may, at its discretion, if tbe Head of the Edu .. -

tion ~rtment reporte tbat after m montha' notice, any of tbe above 
Regulahooe have not been <BITied into efree&, redo. tbe amount wbicb 
may be earned at the following inapection. But no Oran' arued pre
viously to aucb notice .haII be atopped. 

XIIL The Head of tbe Education Department shaD inform the Carr ... 
opondeut in what montb to look for his "nnual visit, and this .hall ... main 
the eame from year to year. Notit:e of tbe day of his viait .haI1 be given 
beforehand to the Manager 01' CorreapondeuL The twelve montha begin
ning witb the firat day of tbe montb of tbe visit of tbe Head of tbe Ed ...... 
lion Department, shaD be eaIIed &be H Scbool Y ..... n 

XIV. A time-tab1e, setting- fortb tbe sobjeds of instruetion and tb. 
boors devoted to tbem, shall be bung np in each c:IaaHoom, and any ebange 
in this time-table shall be -.Jed in tbe IICbooI diaq. 

XV. Scboola whicb have hitherto re<eived a Orant fOl' Reenlts, will, 
prov;ded tbey eompl;r wil b tbe above conditions, be _titled to tbe priviJegoo 
of this Code. New .. boola to be entitled to tbeoe privileges most make 
app/ioation to Governmeot througb the Edueation DepartmeoL Tbey 
most .hew tbat they are e8IabIisbed under such condiriooa ... J'088l'de 
managemeo' and the probable Dumber of pupila, ... to bold out a .-.0-
able JII'OIIPOOt tbat ,bey will beoome permanenLly ......-luI. 

XVL The annual Oranlll wiD be gift!II at the beginning III the eaJendar 
year follmrin& that in wbicl. &be ennrinatione are held.. 

S_ AIIJ) AlrOUJl'Jll 0. OIWl'Dl IIf ENOU8II OUftoiJl-Am ScaOOl.& 
Xvn. The Orant-in·Aid .haD be gift!II under the fon-ing beado :-

eL) A PrioeipaI Grant of $16, $14, 01' $I~ for 0VfIr1 pupil adualJy 
prmenled fOl' euminaticm in &andanle V. to VIL induoi.~, 
and of $8, $7, 01' $6 for 0VfIr1 ,.pi edaaIIy prmented for 
euminalion in BtandarcIo L to VL iDeIaoive. 
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(ll.) A Grant for Discipline and Organisation of Sl, $1.1)0, or $2 
for every pupil in average attendance at the schools. 

(iii.) A Grant of '5 for each pass in an Extra Subiect in aIlschooIs, altd 
of '3 for each pa8B in Needlework in Girls' .. hools only. 

XVIII. After considering the report of the Head of the Education 
Department, the Government shall decide which of the sums under heads 
(i.) and (ll.) shall be paid to a school. The grade of Grant given need not 
be idsntical in the higher and lower standards. 

XIX. The lowest Grant in each case is a fixed Grant and may not be 
redueed except under Section XU., nor may it be withdrawn unless the 
whole Grant is withdrawn. . 

XX. The highest Grant under head (i.) for the Higher Standards shall 
not be paid to any school in which any class above Standard IV. is in 
charge of a Master who does not hold a certificate, from the Education 
Department, of competency to carry out the duties entrusted to him in 
Ihat clase. . 

xxr. All pupiIe whOle names are on the Registers of the eehool must. 
be preeent at the inspection. unleea their absence can be reasonably 
accounted for, but no pupil can be presented for examination unleea he 
.hall have attended the school for at least 100 days during the achool year 
in question. Attendances at another .chool may, however, be counted 
lubject to the approval of the Inspector of School. and to the production 
of a certificate under Section U. 

This approval will not be gr&nt.ed unleao the provisione of Section n. 
are eonaistently observed. 

XXU. In ordinary eircumstancee, pupiIe ohonId be advaneed not I ... 
than one ltandard in a year! and the approval of the Inspector must be 
obtained for any departure rrom this rule. This approval will not, as a 
rulD, be withhold. 

XXIII. Approval (under Section XXII.) for the retention of a pupil in 
the same ltandard, must be expressly reacinded by the lnepector before 
the pupil can be presented for enmination in a higher standard at the 
... me or any other ochool. . 

XXIV. Except in the highest standard, the pupils presented for examina
tion may, at the diocretion of the Inspetting Officer, be examined by selection, 
not lees than one-third being individually examined in each lubject. In 
the highest ltandard every l'upil.haIl be examined. 

XXV. Pupils examined m the highest standard shall, on application, 
receive a certificate .. tting out the 8ubjecte in which they have passed. 

XXVL Pupils may be presented for examination in Geography and 
in Arithmetic in a higher ltandard than that in which the, are examined 
in English; but their standing for LIle purpoae of calculating the Principal 
Grant will be reckoned br the 8tandard in which ther are e:mrnined in 
Eo(llish Subjecte. 

XX VII. Reading, Writing. and English are the .. English " Subjecto 
within the meaning of SooaonB XXVI. and XXVIlL 

XXVIII. No pupil mar be preaented for e.amination in an Extra 
Snbject until and unl .... he baa ohtained a full pass in all the English 
Subjeote in Standard VII. • 

XXIX. No pupil mar be preaented for examinaaOll in more than three 
Extra Subjecto or in more than one 8tsge of the ___ IUbject. 

XXX. Schools, giving instruetiona in Vernaeular language, aa well .. 
in En8Iisb, mar be uamined in tha!e languages, lin' ahaIl no& recei ..... 
"P'""'''' Gran' for them. 

Allo_nce .hall, hoftver. be made nnder ~ XVIII. for the addl. 
Uonallahour in.uftd in the fteh~ of ouch. Vem-'ar language. 

XXXI. For the !!\Iidance rI. lnapoctidg Offi-. and the informalioa of 
lIallll8"rB of .. hoola tbe luspt'<'1or rI. &boob may. with the ap....,9aI of 
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Government, publish Rules and Regulations for the conduct 01 examinationa 
and for the isaue 01 certificates under Section XX. of this Code. 

XXXII. The Standards of Examination for English Grant-in-Aid 
Schoob are given in Schedule I. 

XXXIII .• 

SUBJI!CTS AND AMOUNTS Olr GRANTS IN VBBNAOULAB GlWllr-IN-Am BcsoOLe 

XXXIV. The Grant-in-Aid to a Vernacular school.ha11 be given under 
the following heads :-

(L) A principal grant of fB, '7, or S6 for every pupil actually 
pr ... nted for examination above Standard IV.; and 01 '4., 
'3./iO, or S3 for every pupil pr ... nted in Standards I. to IV. 
inclusive. 

(ii.) A grant for Discipline and Organisation of '1, 76 cents, or 
50 cents for every pupil in average attendance at the school. 

XXXV. The provisions of Sections XVIII., XIX., and XXI. regarding 
English Grant-in-Aid schools shall also apply, mutalu mulonu/.i., to Ver
nacular Grant-in-Aid schools. 

XXXVL The Standards 01 Examination for Vernacular Grant-in-Aid 
schools are given in ScheduI.. II., IlL,. and IV. for Malay. Tamil and 
Chin ... schools respectively. 

PUPIL-TxACIIDS. 
XXXVII. In order to enable Mauagers to meet the future requirement. 

01 the Code by the systematic training cI .tudents for the prol .... ion cI 
Teaching, Grants will be made for PUpil-teachers. 

XXXVIIL Pupil-teachers are bo)'B or girls oelected by the ~ers to 
assist the Teacher 01 a School in maintaining discipline and instructmg the 
lower classes, they themselves continuing to be brnuJ fi<U pupils. regularly 
receiving at least two honrs' daily instruction. 

XXXIX. In making this oe1ection. the Manager is required only to 
obeerve the following regulations :-

(1.) The names cI the Pupil-teachers must be submitted to the Educa 
tion Department for registration; they must have pasoed the 
ruth or a higher Standard in Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
and at least one additional .ubjec$. 

(2.) Pupil-teachers at the date 01 registration must be not leso than 
fifteen years of age eompleted. 

XL. Pupil-teachers will be registered in such schools only as satisfy the 
following eonditions :-

(a.) The "hole school must be favourably reported on by the Inspector 
as regards:-

(1.) Discipline. 
(2.) Instmction. 
(3.) Premi_, Furniture, Apparatuo, h. 
(4.) Stability; 

(/I.) The School must ~ obtained a Grant, for at least tbree years 
preceding the da of appli<ation, in Standard VII. 

( .. ) To entitle a scbooI one Pupil-teacher, the average number of 
pupils in attenda during each cI the three preceding y ..... 
muat be not _ thaft fifty; for every addi&ionaI fifty in average 
attendanee during tliree ._ive y ...... , a school will be en 
titled to an ~\PuJlil-teaclMr; but not mono than $wO 
PupiJ-teachers will be ~ for any acbooI during !he __ 

year. 
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XLI. The cours. of studies for Pupil·teachers is laid down ... follows :-

~'ir.t year, Candi· 
dates must be not 
more than .. 18 
yaars of age. 

Second yaar, Can· 
didates must he 
not more than 19 
yaars of age. 

Third year, Candi· 
dates must not 
bo not more than 
110 years of age. 

Gener&! Subjects J Sehool I CM~~-:!~ "f 
of Examination. Management. and 

Inspector. 

All subjects .... / To give a Read· According 
signed to Stan· ing lesson to any to form. 
dard VI. cl.... not higher 

than Standard 
IV. 

All subjects .... 
signed to Stan· 
dard VII. 

All snbjects .... 
signed to Stan· 
dard VII, 

To give a lesson Same. 
in Reading, Writ,.. 
ing or Arithmetic 
to any cl .... up to 
Standard V. 

Improved skill in Ssme. 
teaching a cl .... 
not higher than I 
Standard V. in 
an.y lubject. 

Managers are bound to see that Pupil·teschers are properly instructed 
both ... pupils and in tesching, and the Head of the Education Department, 
if satisfied that this duty is neglected, may decline to recognise any Pupil· 
teachers ... membors of the statl' of a school under the same Manager. The 
hours during which such instruction is given should be entered on .. tim .. 
table to be kept in the ached. 

XLII. Every Pupil-tsacher presented for examination must produce a 
certificate from the Manager of his school in the following form :-

School, 190 
I hereby certify that 

h ... fulfilled tho duties required of him with punctuality, diIigence: 
obedience and intelligence, and that to the best of my knowledge anQ 
belief his mor&! character h... been uniformly good. I further certify 
that he has regularly received not less than two hours' daily instruction. 

Manager. 
XLIII. No Pupil-tsacher can be presented for his first ezamination 

within 8ix months of the date of registration. 
XLIV. The inspecting officer examining the school for a Grant will, '" 

the same time, examine the Pu{ill-tsacher in the subjects laid down, and 
will require him to give .. lesson lD his p ...... nce. If h. io satisfied with the 
candidate'. proficiencl', h. will sign the certificate, upon which the Manager 
may claim .. Gran'-

At tho first ytl&I''a examination, Pupil-tsachers will be required to pa88 in 
.. majority of eubjects in Standard Vl.

il
, at the eeeond year'e U&IIline&ion, 

in. majority of eubjec,to in Standard V .; and .. , the third year's examina
tion in all subj<octs of Standard VII. 

XLV. If ..... "did .. to fail to satisfy tho Inspector, h. mal' be p ..... nted 
a8"in o.' the nex' annu&! inspection, in tho same subjecta of examination 
but no l'08ul~menta for .. candidate who faila .... be claimed at th~ 
time of failure. 

XLVI. Granla "ill be mad. for Pupikeochers ... followo:
}'irstyear'sonmination, 'lOO+Grant for Standard VI. Poooeo 
Second do. tlOO+Grant for Standard VII, P ....... 
Third do. two+Grant for Standard ,·n. Pas.ea. 
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SUBJECTS. 

Reading. * 

Writing. t 

Arithmetic. :j: 

English. 

STANDARD I. 

Spell out and read 
easy words from the 
Reader or Vocabu
lary in use in the 
class. 

Form and join letters 
on the slate from a 
printed copy. 

Notation and nume
ration UJI to 1,000. 
Simple addition and 
subtraction of num
bers of not more 
than three figures. 
In ' addition not 
more than five 
columns to be given. 
The multiplication 
table to 6 times 12. 

An approved vocabu
lary of not less than 
600 words. 

". 'Jettlements. 

SORE 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION FOR 

STANDARD II. 

Read and explain a 
passage from a 1st 
Standard Header in 
use in the class. 

Twelve 'easy words 
dictated from the 
Reading Book in use 
in the class. 

Notation and nume
lation up to 100,000. 
The four simple 
Rules to short divi
sion. The multipli
cation table. 

A further approved 
voca.bulary of not 
less than 600 words. 

STANDARD III. 

Read and eXI/lain a 
passage fron: a 2nd 
Standard Reader in 
use in the class. 

A passage dictated 
from the Reading 
Book in use in the 
cla86. 

The former Rules with 
long division. Ad
dition and subtrac
tion of money (Straits 
and English). 

A total vocabulary of 
1,500 words. The 
Present, Perfect, and 
Future tenses (active 
and passive) of any 
verb occurring in the 
Vocabulary. 

See Instructions to 

Sch61ar!S may be examined in the work of any Standard lower than that in which 
* 'The object of translation into the vernacular is to ascertain whether the boy under

of vernacular languages, nor will it be expected of boys who can give in English the ml'aning 
III. only. 

T t The passage selected for Dictation, will be read slowly once, dic":ated, and then re-read. 
\1., and VII. 

::: The Arithmet\c will (except in Standard VI.) be the same for girls I1S for boys, hilt the 
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JLE I. 

IGLISH-TEACHING SCHOOLS. 

STANDAlUl IV. STANDARD V. STANDARD VL STANDARD VII. 

"", ... d upl"" a R-.I .... d explain" Read ... d explain a R-.I well and with 

:8rd'S tf::d ::3 rn:s: t '::'d a":3 ~S t':::'da":3 
ftnency a ~ 
from ... y nglish 

leader. R-.ler. Reader. book or newspaper 
and . explain its 
meamng. 

.t.:"~r. ~=t::: A JlIUI8IIoIl8 dictated A passage dictated A _e dictated 
from " 4th Reader lrom a 6~h Reader from any modern 

look in uee in the not in uee in ~b. not in use in the book or neW1lpaper. ,1-. oJa.oa. oIaao. 

'e fonr Componnd 1""'01.1 ... BUIs of Par· FracUono, Vnlgar Averages, Per"8n. 
tt u 1. • (lUoney, cela. and Single and Decima.!. S:r.!e t&gee, and Stocka 
.algbt. and Rule 01 Three. Proportion and eu-
neuuf'M, Straia.. latioD of simple m-
wd Knaliabl. Re· Addition and Inb- tereet ~D a given 
luot.iOll. =~:. ofwi&ro= &.riDci [Qqest~D8 

Dominators DOt u~ d':i!~~.g ~='t! 
oeeding III pnUogirls). 

Menll1U&t.ion of root-
::r.1ee aDd rectall-

ar eolida (boys 
Only). 

\~!d1~~~ To ooOj_ta any To CODjugate Any A genera.l knowledge 
_b ill an) mood or ,"arb in &IlJ nlood 01' 01 Gr&IWll&r and' 

foot ....... (acw.ve _ .. ex .. p' the - S.rntax. 

::"'\,~b:V~b:r. Subjunot.i ... 

tar:r or I~er ill use 
An&lysisofaenleB_ 

ill theol-. 

.. peo~ om .... belo .... 

b.y .... ~t<Id. 
...... Is the ........ or J>OIdIl'I read. It ill _ to be lakeD to "",nile any ...... rate knowledge 
f wbel they'-' The _tar ..... y be need in explaDat.ioos in SIaadanIa L, 11., and 

IDporl&n<e will be &Uaobed to handwriting, and eopyboob mast be aho_ in s-.. V., 

,uNtiODl aet will ~ of a lUor" t!t"Ul"'ntary ("tura~ .. r. 
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SCHEDULE 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION FOR 

SUBJECTS. STANDARD I. STANDARD II. STANDARD III. 

English, Contd. * The construction of 
~imple sentences in· 
volving the use of 
the verbs "to be" 
and" to have" only. 

GefJ{J'rophy.t 

Needlework. 1. Hemming, seaming 
(top-sewing), felling. 

2. Knitting. Two 
needles, p~ain, e.g., a 
st ri p or a comforter. 

1. The work of the 
previous standard 
with greater skill. 
A small untrimmed 
garment or other 
useful article. 

2. Knitting.. Two 
needles, plain and 
purled, e.g., cuffs or 
any simple kuitted 
article, vests, &c. 

1. The work of the 
previous standards, 
.titching on coarse 
material, pleating 
and sewing on 
strings. A simple 
untrimmed gar· 
ment, e.g., a pina
fore, an apron, a 
petticoat. 

2. Herring - bone 
stitch on single I 
thread canvas or on ' 
cheese cloth. 

3. Darning (simple) 
on single thread 
canvas or on cheese 
cloth. 

I _-,---,.--------.-----------L---------L-~--------'-

See Instructions to 
Scholars may be eX3.lninetl in the work of any Standard lower than that in which they 
The construction of sClltences will be tested by translation from the vernacular into 

t [n the Seventh StandarJ, the geog;o,tphical subJects set for the Cambridge Preliminary 
In the Sixth Standard, spe"lial attention should be paid to the geography of the British 
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7ontinfUd. 

LISH-TBACHING SCHoOLS-Continued. 

rANDARD IV. I STANDARD V. STANDARD VI. I STANDARD vn. 

oonatmction of The ooD8trnotion of The constru.CtiOD of To write a aimple 
pie aentenoea. ':t eentenCM, t.he dependent eeD~ ePfIay on ODe of t.hrt>e 

verb being In oar being In tho ten_ To doocribe given &ubjeota, or to 
IDdirati"'" IndicatiYe, PotoD· lOme common object .. rite from mem,:a 

t.iaI or IDterrogative. or 0001lJTeD08, or to an """7 otol'J 
To write from mem- :.ri~tro.:~emr:3 out tWice. 
01'J .. ohortaDd_7 
.tnry read out twice out twice aod u-
.... d ... plalnod. plalnod • 

...... A genonoJ _ph • Th. Googra~1 of Th. Geography 0 
1c&llmowlods:ofLbe Great llritaul aDd Asia aDd lhe Ind' 

to'::~ee, == har P0BN88ionA. Arcbipelago. 
UJIJ 

"'iDa, Hivero .... d 
TowDO 01 the World. 

b. _rk of tho I. The ....... k of tho I. Tbe work of pre- I. Tbe _rk of P 
\'iuu .. ta.Ddard" .,n:tviou atandlU"dR "ioua ataadarda aad mao .... d .... I. and 
belior and ~ and buuon-boling ",.k nIIlDing. Any gDMOtmaking. G ... 
Il in. An no .. an" .winK on but-- garmeut to be cut tnf'n& _& 00& by \he 
limed. gum ... t, loft&, A uwple out by the mak~r. maker. I" cl18miee. garment to be cut i.~a=gln"- 2. Darning. GIl flDU'lIe 
luning, plain eu out brlb. maker. !:t"'!..(~=='.:~ tioin J>Ia-) OD 2. Knitting. foar 3. Cutting out, In 
t)ckilll web noodl... a oimpl. paper ODd In .iaJ (hodgetar~ 
terial. s."i1t!: X=~D';., & 

material •• gum .. ' 3. Cutting oat (iD 
li~4Dfelll .. lailable for making poper) a rodacod and 
Olplo i"od gar. bole in stoc{ing. ap In Studud IV. all ODlarged poU"", 
• to web mat.orial • 01 tho c= 
IllabiDg on 00AI'Ie 4. l'uttlng ont, ID ..... tod for I :par' 
D a.1 (herring' pap.r aDd 'ID •• lIi. 
... titch~ maierial. a pno .. , 

I :otting out, ID ~~il:b1s".!:d:tlii'l per. a child'. 

I 
mile or plain 
aloro (I wo oiooo) 
be oat on' hr 
.oimpl ..... of \OL 

I 
........ O_boIo ... .-

,~r=::'s~anl Y, and VI.) brIbe -.oeoiaa of fa.ItT .... --. :.:"'.:.!i:l. ~--III&J be I.ke ... al_", oa'bj_ 



'SCHEDULE II. 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION, FOR MALAY VERNAOULAR SCHOOLS. 

SUDJECTS. STANDARD I. STANDARD II. STANDARD III. STANDARD IV. 

--. ~-

{JaWI Spoil and read ea.y wordo of Read MUi .... ag. from .. ny R.ad .. hllord.r p .... age from a Read w.ll and f1u.nUy from 
Rttading. not more than two Iyllu.blea. eaof R iog-rook. R.ading-hook. lrint or maDUlioript-. Read 

Romanl.atl '110 point out and tiive t.he Spol ootand re&deaoyWOrdL 10m any Reader. 
nl\1nea of ImaJ.l o.n oo.pit&l R.ad from an .. pprovod Read f~irly ftuently from any 
lett.en. R.ad.r. Rom .. oiood M~y hook. 

- .-. -. ...----.-

raWI Write ROll join I.tt .... on the Write from diot&tlon an e .. y Write from dlot&tion .. _ Write from dictation a ~ 
Wri4i .. ,. • In.te fro ... tliutatiun. ~e from .. Reading- from .. ny Roadinfl-hook. from ""y Reading-boO • 

Romanl •• d !:illlJ(la !etLen, amall and k. Wlite from dictahonfrom an 
o .. PIt.al •• . Write eaoy word. dlct&tod. ..pprovod Reader • 

drillanuI'ic. Notation and numeration up Notation and numeration up Th. former Rol.. with loog The four compound Rul ... 
10 1.\M.)(). Simple addition ~u\:'~o~ld~:b~!:~m/~: division. Addition and IUb- money, weighta and meaauree 
IUlIl IU bt.raatioD of Dumbent traction of money (Straito). (St.ralto). 
of not more than three lIIultiplication t&ble. 
H~ure... In adtlitiOD DOt. 
mure than Iiv8oo1nmna to be 
given. The hlultlplication 
t~W. to 0 tim .. l~. 

- -- -- ----

c-p..ilio,," Write out from mam,.:r. the ,,·rite from memC?tY the lOb. 
lut.t&noeof • abort eu1 .tance of a narrative r-.d OVta 
,tory read OYer twice. twice. 

-- - -.. 

Q~"'y. A I!."oeral knowledr of the Elementary knowled~ of 
chief Countrh. lUI. Town .. ~~~:! ~;}:"'.!i!Y~ ~ MOIUII..; .... &0., of the 
Word. 

-- , .-



STANDABpS" OP EXAlWIlATION POB T.uar. VBBNACULAB SCHOOLS. 

KUIIII<.-n./ IITUDAnD I. IITAJI"ABD IL IITAJlDARD ilL STAJlDARD IV. STANDARD V. 

, lUadi1lfl To nod _Iy" (a)-- To nod oornet1y "f_ (er)-To nod with _ &lid (aI-To nod with ...... and To nod &lid to ......... r'!"""· 
few lin. from &Oy 11_ from any "pproved eorrectneal a f_ linea correetuesa afew linea from ~:m~i:~t approved book. Dot book. not previotuly from ""y .pproved book, aoy apsroved book, DOt 

pr8YIoao~ llAIdied, 1tDd1ed. eqaaJ hi difficulty not, previously etudied, previous ~ etudied, T%i:l I. of the II Panchatan· 
equal In Ifficalty to t';!~ t::.:::. the 

eqaaJ in difficulty to the ID difficu ty to the T . tram." 
the fim t::! of the SOoond Book of Leoeo .... Book of Leoeo .... and .Iso 
Pint k of (h)-To ...... eroimp1e q ..... (hI-To ........ queotiCDI on from auy Oldi.ua.ry manu-
Leoeono. tUm. OD the mUlling and tho m .... lng aDd oobject- ocri~t. " 

.ubj_matter of the matter of the '-'no com· (6)- 0 IoJlJfW8r qUeetiODB on 
aeeond partof the Pint Book priaed in a portion, pro- the meaolng and aobject-

i!.=:"~"::l;;;:: VioaoJI ~, of the mattorofl ..... nseomprised 
Seeon k of Lesaons, c;rti:i' tt:VlT~!3 

/!,'r'ofineq:r d~C~ or &Oy .. pproved Reading· 
bsok of eqaaJ dlfficult~. k of Lessona, or any 

Manoocript or eo.dj .... Porty pegoe to be broug t approved Reading. book of 

l=:,t':y~~t:p up. eqoal difficulty. Fifty 
pages to be brougbt up. 

"'rUing. To t ....... rlboID ""e To write from dictatinn To write from dictatioD a To write from dictatiou .. To write from dictatioD a 
hand on a .lata, word. ont of the ReadIng. passajle out of o.oy book, passage out of any book. Cssge out of any pros. 
board, or eadjsn, .. book in ..... Dot pre-ri<nlsly .tudied. DOt previously atudied, 
.bort Mlltence 'rom equal in difficulty to the TLoal in difficulty to the atn:ied, ~:~ewr:~':nU:~ 
the Readlng.book In 8e00nd Book of L.oon .. T ird Book of Le8soDS. difficult than the Third ..... Book of Leoeo .... 

,jrU,.",.,lc. 81m pl. addl"on aDd '!'h. four .Impl. RaJ ... The ecmli:lud RaJ .. Ut to The four compouDd Rules, Simple RaJ. of Three. 
n,l,tractiou of Dum· aDd Inc udiDg maJtip . ca- in Straits money. weights 
he .. of Dot mo ... tiou, in Straite money and meeaurea. -
than 8 figur .. weighta And meuures. 

Geograph". A geDeraI kDowledge of the An e1emeutar;v kDowled~. A ]bore exact knowledge of 
Continent.. Oee&Illl, ohief of the phyoical and politi. ~~:layGp=~ra ~d ~ Conntrl.., Islands, S ..... ~a;;:,=::r.. of the Rivers, and M.ountain .. ot :l.~m~:::v ~w~'t'r...H! th. world. 

and of :r.' Asiatic por ... 
D ...... ttolh.MalayPenin. 
801 ... 
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SUB.JECfS. STANDARD I. 

Reading. Read .. book pre-
viousl,. approved. 
Read .. liNt of 200 
different ehrLl'&ctera 
drawD out by the 
SchoolDl88ter, and 
explain each cb~ 
ter 01 tbia Ii"t. 

Writing. 

Arithmetic. Simple addition and 
subtraction of Dum-
ben of Dot more 
than three figu .... 

Geography. 

I 
, 

eor.""tioR. 

I 
1 

SCHE 

STANDARDS OF EXAMINATION FOR 

STANDARD II. STANDARD III. 

Read .. book p ..... Read and exr,laIn 
viDual, approved. book:treriou8 y.po-
Read .. liNt of 4410 prov bl! the In-
different cba"",ten specter 0 Hcbool .. 
drawn out by the 
ScbooJlDAllter, and 
explain each charac-
ter of the I.,t. 

Write cbaraeten of Write .bar .. ten of 
the "int Standard tho Second Stan· 
J"t for reading. danllist for reading. 

-~--

The foor Simple TbeCompnnnd Rul .. 
RuI ... up to and includin, 

multiplication, ia 
St-raita money, 
weight. &ad m .. 
• ures. 

r 

. I 
I 
: 
I 

I ! 
I 

I 
I 
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DULE IV. 
CHINESE VERNACULAR SCHOOLS. 

STANDARD IV. STANDARD V. 

\ 
STANDARD VI. 

Read and explain booko Read and explain book. Read and explain booko 
rrevioU!ly approved by frevio"Bly approved by previouoly approved by 

be hopeotor of he Inspector of the Inspector of 
Sohool •• Sohoola. .Bobool •• 

I 
Write .hamote .. from Writ. .hort·band bill, i Write .. n&native, an 
t-be Reading-book in and oommereial doau- essay or letter, slowly 
UII8 in the 01&11. menlo, lIowly diot&ted.l diotated. 

Tho four Compound Simpl. Rul. of Three. Compound Rul. of 
Rules. in Straitl money, Three. 
weiahta &lid ruealuree. 

A general knowledge of A D olamon:!). know- A mont exam tD" ..... 
the eonLinoota, Oe~ ledr of tho hyoical leds:: of tho Googra~h" C1hiefC'ountriee, h.land .. on Political Googra- of 0 Malay Ponineulir, 
Seas. Ril"en and Moun- ro" of tho Malay and." the p:>rta of n ...... 
t&ino 01 th.-world. 'enw .. l&. Mtooutriee. 

"-

! Writ. ou. tho auboWloo I Write ... , _bly and 
I ofnwyeuystorylMd gtUIlID&I.ioaIlytheoul>-
I oyer twice. I"" 01 a .. odem ... 
i I rati ....... 0_ 'wiee. 

i I 
L2 
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II. INSTRUCTIONS TO INSPECTING OVrICERS. 

TOB following instructions, wbich are based in a great m .... ur. upon 
tbe system of i08pection at pr"""nt in force in England, are issued, witb 
tbe approval of tbe Government, for the information of Managers of schoobo 
and for the guidance of offi,,!,rs directing or .... isting in the eondw:t of 
examinatioos under tbe Code. 

Tbe objecte of tbe cbanges introduced by tbe Code are :-
{a.} To give by means of a fixed minimum gnnt greater financial 

stability to efficient scboobo. 
(b.) To provide in tbe case of inefficient scbooll that the gnnt may 

may be altogether withbeld; but to afford to the Managers 
of luch scbools sofficient time and due warning in order that 
tbey may adapt tbemselves to the required eonditions. 

(c.) To allow, in the case of the more efficient schools, that credit may 
be given for work done over and above tbe minimum aboolutely 
required by tbe Code. 

(d.) To emphasize tbe importance of the teaching of tbe English 
language by making it the criterion by wbicb a school's efficieDC)' 
will be mainly judged. 

(e.) To eneourage tbe employment of properly trained and qualified 
teachers. 

<t.} To allow greater discretionary latitude to teach ... by permitting 
tbem to keep back boys for furtber instructinn in the same 
standard. 

2. In view of the faet that the e1 .... of grant awarded will be deeided 
by tbe eonsideration of a report on the general efficieney of the school, 
and that that efficiency will not n ....... riIy be judged by the Annual 
Examination alone, loeal Heads of the Education Department are expected 
to acquaint themselves, as fully as circumstanees will permit, witb the 
condition of the Grant-in-Aid scbools in the Settle mente to which they are 
attached. The general eonduet of a good school taught with vigour and 
intelligence is held, in England, to be a sufficient guarantee for itA ._ 
in pointe of detail, and ooe claos, sclooted as a aample, if well taught, may 
be a sofficient guarantee for tbe s""""'"' of a 8ubjeet throughout the school. 
Test examinations of a single claos should, therefore, be ....... iouaIly held 
throughout the year; but care should be taken not to disturb the routine 
of the school nor to request any deviatioo from the school ti_ble. In 
many C88C8, indeed, it wiD be unn_ry to do more than to oboerve the 
questions act by a teacher in the course of his ordinary work and to examine 
the repliea made or scnt up by his pupils. In all cases, the cooperation of 
the teacber should be requested, ,and informatinn .hould be .. ked for 
regarding the method of teacbing adopted and the .tandard attained to 
by tbe children at the time of the test examination. The result of BUCh an 
examination sbould be recorded in the Education Office of the Seulement 
for COO8ideratinn in conneetion with tbe Annual Report on the .. hoo!. 

3. In addition to tbese test examinations each loeal Head of the Ed .... 
tioo Department is expected (if requested) to .... iot in any examination for 
tbe. award of prizes or for any objeet wbicb may aequaint bim with the 
bi=:work of the scbool. The plaeeo taken in the Cambridge Local 
ED . tiona by boys wbo have been educated chieO,. or entirely in the 
sch wiD abo be carefully noted aa a criterion of tbe .. bool .... ork. 

4.~ Exeept in eases d. very marked deterioration, no recommendation 
that !I grant be redU<ed should be made on .... six month.' previa .. warning 
has ~given to enable tbe ICbooi to remedy the def_ pointed oot. 
n is tiaI to the proper working of ... hool tha& the Managers .bmdd 
be ahl to eooot witb reasonable eertainty opoo tbe Btability of tha& por
tion of~' ineome which is derived from the Grant-in-Aid; hot, at the 
same ti if the deteriontinn on resulte is dne to the direet aetion of the 
Managers, he grant may be red"""" without .neb warning. 

Th .... an oegleet to lill np 9loCaIIcie8 in tbe teaching otaIF or any 

\ 
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presentation on a large scale of insufficiently-prepared boys in the First or 
Fifth Standards may lead. to such a reduction, if there is reason to believe 
that an unfair advantage was intended to be taken of the rule regarding 
the fixity of the gmnt. 

6. Officers conducting the Annual Examination of any school should 
endeavour to give at least three days' notice of the exact date of their visit. 
Punctual visitation 18 absolutely .... ntial· and care should be taken to 
avoid prolonging the examination beyond the regular hours of school 
attendance. 

6. In electing whether to examine by lest or by cl ..... in their entirety. 
Inspecting Officers 8hould, to a great extent, be guided by the wishes of 
the teachers or M"'na~ers of schools. The examination of a whole class 
will not, however, be undertaken unless the aooommodation pro\·id • .d is 
8uch as will permit of the scholars being placed 8ufficiently wide apart to 
avoid the danger of copying. Individual wiva IIUCO examinat·ion of a large 
class cannot be undertaken. if the number of, pupils presented is likely to 
either prolong unreasonably the work of inspection, or to lead to the 
questions being insufficiently numerous to exclude the element of chance. 
Subjeot to these restrictions, it will be tho aim of the Inspecting Officer. if 
so desired, to examine every scholar in half, at least, of the subjecta pre
scribed by the Code, so as to allow him the opportunity of passing under 
the Standard. In Standard VII., every boy should be examined. 

7. In examinations hy teat, the Inspecting Officer will invite the teacher 
in charge of the cb ... to sub-divide it into two or three sections of approxi
mately equal merit. He should then select oue of these sections for examina
tion and invite the teacher to increase it by tho addition of two or three 
picked boys from the remainder. The total thus selected may be safely 
taken to be representative of the class and will. at the same time. furnish 
uamples of the class's best work. 

s. In reading the very greateat importance should be attached to clear 
utterance and aistinotn ... of articulation. The final consonanta. where 
sounded, should be made distinctly audible. In Standards I. to IV. 
(incl usive), reading with expression need not be expected. but reading 
with distinctness mlJllt be insisted on. In the case of boys to whom English 
... a foreign language, the correot pronunciation of letters and comhinations 
of letters should be considered to be of far more importance than accuracy 
in dealing with U.e ecce11trioiti"" of Englioh orthogmphy; and laulty 
work in pronunciation, if not confined to individual boys but general to 
the class. may materially alfect the grade of grant earned. 

O. The translation or uplanation of the passage read is properly a teat 
of English and not of reading. Care should, therefore, be taken to assimi
late tho qu""tions asked to thooe permiosihle in the testa for English, 
... pecially as regards oonstruction and vocahulary. For instance, the 
mosning of an involved passage shauld not be asked before the Sixth 
Standard is ....... hed. nor should the moaning of words bo asked for abo\'ll 
Standard III. simply because the)' ooeur in the passage read and without 
reference to tbe probable at!.ainmen'" of the .. holar. Definitions of the 
uact moaning of words should in all - ba avoided. unl ... the scholar 
is permi~ted to .... ~h. vernacular in bi. uplanaticn. 

10. In Standards IV •• V •• Vl and VII.\ where ~h. )I&II8&g9 set is taken 
from an unprepared book. a teacher mar alsO apply for a test examination 
of bis olass m the reader in ordinary use. In such a ...... his wish should 
be acceded to by th. Inspecting Offieer. as the resll)'" of such an examina
tion IIlIto7 often a1fec~ appreciahl)' the impression pthe .... from th • ...dins 
of unprepared psssal!'B-

11. Tho test of dictation from a p",pared book has now been al».ndoned 
in man7 Englishachoo1s in lavour 01 other methods of studying orthogmphy. 
In th. case of forcign boys who are IIIlahle '" familiarise tbemsoI_ with 
th •• pel~g of words br ...... tan~ reading. it mwt be retained. The 
poaasea dictatedtould n'" ueeed ai.x lin .. in Iengtb in the .... of StaDdanI 

I 
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nL. eigh~ in the case of Standards IV .• V. and VI .• and ten in ~h ...... 
of Standard VII. In dictation from prepared books. tbree mistak .. only 
can be allowed; in other ...... four. bu~ proper nam .. and very rare worda 
should be spelt for the scholars. In Standards VI. and VII. tbe IlllIpecting 
Officer should him,.lf dictate the p8888ge to the pupils. In Standard V. 
and under he sbould select one of tbe teachen to undertake tbe duty. not 
being the teacber in charge of tbe class. He sbould always ref_ to permi~ 
the giving out of dictation to more tban twenty pupils at one time. 

12. Considerable importance sbould be attaebea to hand writing. but 
no particular type may be iIllIisted on. Any system or otyle of writing 
which produceo a bold and legible hand in wbich the formo and proportiollll 
of letten are duly shown may be accepted in England 80 8Otisfaetory. and 
should also be 80 accepted here. 

13. In arithmetic, the rule of the Education Departmen~ in England 
in examinations is to set five sums, two of which are very limple botb in 
their termo and in working. and exemplify the rul .. loornt by IICholan ; 
the third. a more difficult sum of the same character; and tbe otber two, . 
easy problemo. i .•.• sumo requiring the application of more than one of 
the rutoo learnt by the class: uul ... two of aU ~heee sumo are worked 
eorreetly. the exercise to be counted 80 a failure. Tbe same rule should 
be applied here. Inspecting Officen should, however very carefully 
reeord the general average of the class work, and should note down anr 
case in which the preseribed minimum is mucb exceeded or in wbich the 
IOlution of the problems pointe to an intelligent grasp of arithme~ical 
principloo. 

14. In Standards I .• IL and Ill •• when the pupils are m ... ~ly of Asiatic 
!lirth and ouly imperfectly acquainted with Engliah, problem work should 
be excluded from the Annual Examination. Three very simple queetiona 
should be set and two eorrect answers expected. In snch ...... the method 
of teaching and the pupils' grasp of arithmetical principles should be judged 
br the rooults at the periodical visits of tbe Head of the Ed ucation Depart
ment, rather than br the somewha~ uncertain work of the boys a~ tha 
Annual Examination itaelf. 

15. In examining pupils of Asiatic birth in English, tralllliation from 
the child's vernaeular should be extellllively used up to the Fourth or Fifth 

'$tandards. In the F"UBt and Second Standards, it will be sufficient to 80k 

*
meaning of five worela in ~he class vocabulary; three out of five correct 
era to psss. The vernaeular may be 80ked for the Engliah word or 

tJia Id. In Standards 1I1~ IV. and V .• five sentenceo should be pre
pared m advance by the Inspecting Officer. the words emplored being 
selected from the school books useiI by the pupils. Theee sentenceo IDa1 
either be ,mtten in Engliah and given to the teacher in charge of the 
class for translation by him into the vernaeular. or they ma1 be directly 
given in the vernacutar by the Inspecting Officer. In the cue of Engliah
lpeaking scholarB" the tnrrection of fault1 dependent OOIllItrnctions Ihould 
preferentially be the teat usecL Three queetiona out of five ahould be 
correctl1 answered.. ". 

16. Questions may' .... be put to teat the grammatical knowledge of 
the pupils. The only t.t!Sts to be insisted on are th .... direetly deeeribed b1 
th. Code; but teacbers ' .. hould be invited, if they desire it, to submit 
auppleDll'ntary eonrsea in ~mmar. and the scholan should be examined 
in 'h.... 00UIB5. The grauimatieal queationa in the Seventh Standard 
will be eaoimilated to the gnuiunaticaI teat preeeribed in the Cambridge 
Preliminary Local Examinations. . . 

17. In oomJ><EiUoo, a short and eM." story should be given to the leach ... 
to read and .""lain to the boys. Iii ... the Fifth Standard, explanal iona 
may be given either in simple English '* in the v......,utar; in the Sixt h 
Standard in English only; in the Seventh ~tandard, nc. explanations "ill 
be permitted and ~ story will be read by :tbe Inopecting Offieer. The 
number <II tnista.k .. allowed wiD n.ry with ~h. length of the oomIKWilion, 

i 
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but, genel'8lly .peaking, tbree errors in a CUmp<l8itlOn three-quarters of a 
page long should be paased. Two errors of a slight character are to be 
counted aa one oniy. 

18. Alternative teata in composition are permitted by the Code and should 
be occasionally set at periodical visita of Inspection in order to judge the 
character of the leaching. The writing of ..... ys assumes the existence of 
ideas and is often, among young pupils, rather a teat of genereJ. inlormation 
than of English comp<l8ition. In eases where the ordinary leaching of 
composition in a school is based upon a system of object lessons, the Head 
of the Education Department may make use of such a system in applying 
his teata; but generally speaking, the teat of comp<l8ition by describing 
lin object set \.;fore the class is apt, in the Stl'8its, to encoumge a very 
unintelligent system of instruction. . 

19. In the case of sehoola in England, it is held to be very desil'8ble 
that detailed matter, consisting of names conveying no aasociations likely 
to intereat children, should be excluded from the leaching aud examination 
of geogmphy. The mixed and ooemopolitan charACter of the population 
of the towns in the Colony would seem to peculiarly favour the intelligent 
study of Eaatern geogmphy. Inspecting Officers should, therefore, be 
guided by local conditions I'8ther than by _books intended for studenta 
in Europe, and should not expect detailed inlormation regarding countries 
which have little or no relation with the Stl'8ita Settlementa. Except in 
Asiatic geogmphy, the ,\uestionssetshould be of a very elementarycharacler, 
and half marks should In all cases suffice for a pass. 

20. In the case of pupils who are being prepared for the Cambridge 
Local Examinations, the aubjects prescribed for geogmphical study may 
be altered to auit the requirementa of thoee examinations. This alteration 
should, however, not be extended to pupils who are not really intended to 
continue their studies beyond the seven standards prescribed by the Code. 

21. The following quotation from the Revised Instructions to Inspectors 
(1898) in force in England gives a brief account of the lines upon which 
the Grant for Discipline and Attendance is allowed :-

.. The RoyalCommiasioners • • • rightlycall attention to the import
.. anco of moral training and discipline in a achoo!, and Article lOla is 
.. destined to give elf .. t to their recommendation. Some of the details 
•• there enumel'8ted n........,.,-i\y fall within the speeial cognisance of the 
.. Managers who .... on the spot and can observe the habitual conduct 
.. of the children, and know the inauence of the school on the homes and 
.. its repute", the neighbourhood. It will be possible for you (the Inspectors\ 
.. at your visits to form an estimate of the tone of tbe school, the behaviour 
.. of the scholars, their cleanliness and neatn .... their punctuality in attend
.. anee, their good manners and language, their cheerful obedience to 
.. duty, th.ir oonsideration and respect for others, and honour and 
.. truthfulness in word and ""'. h will not be difficult for you to judge 
.. whether the ordint.r7 disciplin. of the school is charac:terised b,. a willing 
.. obedienco and is maintained without demonstration of authority. But 
.. t.he preeervation of good order should not be considered as deserving of 
.. the bigber mark for discipline, unl ... it is accompanied on the part of 
.. the scholars b,. seIf..,.,.,troi founded upon a liking for the school and an 
.. interest in ita work. 

.. Instruction • • • in suitable pbysical exercisea is a condition of the 
.. higher 1!f1U\' for disciplin. and orp.nisation.. Whenever eireUl ... tances 
.. permi" the best form of physical exerci.e is a health,. game which will 
.. oat.Df,. the conditions of th. Code." 

II:!. Tbe considerations which atJect the bestowal of this I!f1U\I are not 
.uch as """ be i\ld~ b,. a sin",. Annual Examination; and Officers of 
Ihe Ed .... tion Dopartmen' .bonld obeorve and record an,. fvta wbich rna,. _m to ,hem to atJect ,he grade of 1!f1U\' to be .. warded for disciplin. and 
organisation. It .hou\d be born. in mind thaI the relations of the llanagon 
01 .... bool with thoee of other ochooIo .... d to .If"", for good or .tiI \he 
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conduct of boya under ~heir charge; and ~bM the receptIOn, withou~ 
good reason, of pupils who have heen expeUed from o~her scbools, ... peeisUy 
fur non-paymen~ of f.... is no~ likely to improve the Woe of the ochool 
which receiv ... them. On ~he mher hand, the exisoonce of .. healthy 
spiri~ of rivalry, whe~her in sports or in s~udi ... , is in every way to he en· 
couragecl 

23. A~ ~he c100e of ~he Annnal Examina~ions of ~he schools in his SeUl ... 
ment, ~he local Head of ~he Educa~ion Depanmen~ should prepare a Repon 
on each school separaooly, basing that Repon on the Minut... of lnapeeting 
Officers throughout the year. Every fact directly hearing on the grant 
should he briefly recorded in that Repon, hut nothing of the nature of .. 
recommendation should he included in it. The Repone on aU the ochoola 
should then he forwarded toge~her if n ....... ry for the considera~ion of 
the Inspeetor of Sehoola wi~h a covering letoor embodying the views of 
the local Head of the Depanment regarding the claseifieation of the ochools. 
The decision on thooe repone reets with the Oovernment alone. 

24. The foUowing considerations will, however, direcUy affect ~he grade 
of Principal Gran~ to he awarded :-

(a.) The lowest grade of Grant will nm he awarded unI .. there is 
some marked fault in the work of the school 

(b.) The high ... t grade of Orant will not he awarded nnl .. the work 
of the school shows some marked merit. 

It mnat nm, however, he lI8IIllIIled that the award of a Finot Orade Orant 
need he of an exceptional character, or that the reduction of a school to 
the Third Orade need he taken 88 a mark of permanent inefficiency. 

25. A school will he expected to obtain a~ .... t 75 per cent. of ........ in 
Standards I. to IV. incinaive. Any faU helow this minimum will he con
sidered to he a fault and may reduce the grant to one of the Tbird Grade. 
A mere failure in any standard or subject will nm bave ~be effect of reducing 

. ~he grant, provided ~he general average of the scbool d_ not faU below 
~he required minimum in tbe lower standards. To tbis rule, however, 
tbere is one exception. 

2\!. Scbools, which are of the nature of preparatory scbools, and do not 
give instruction in the higber Standards, will be expected to give a fair 
education in every brauch of study expected of them under the Code, and 
sbould nm be recommended for more than tbe minimum grant, if the 
hurden of making up deficiencl... in their pupils' education io to be thrown 
upon other ochoola. The application of tbis condition is, bowever, only to 
apply 10 cases wbere a general failure or deficiency on tbe part of pupila in 
some sobject, sucb 88 tbe pronunciation of English, or tbrou!!'b lack of 
neatDOM and metbod in work, pointa to actual inefficient OOacbmg 00 the 
part of tbe Masoor in charge of the c...... A q.-i-eccidenlal falling below 
the Standard througb tbe failure of a few ooys is not to be taken to 
justify the operation of B rule wbicb ill only made in the in_ of the 
more efficient ochoola. 

27. It ill inadvisable to lay down any limiting percentage in the cue of 
the higber Standards until the effect of the foreed yearly advancement 
under the former Code bas heen relDDVed. The standard for tb. preeent 
will be tbM eel by tbe principal ocboola themselv ... ; and a Third Grade 
Grant shaD not he recommended except .. here scboola .bow a very marked 
inferiority .. eomjlllZ'ed witb otbers, care being taken to _ute an ineqnality 
of-. 

28. In recommending a ocboo! for a Y-IrBI Orade or merit grant, C<IIllIidel'
able weigbt will be attached to tbe qualifications of tbe OOacbero employed. 
Indeed, tbe p<I!OO&Iion of certifieateo of ouch qoa1ifications ill an _nlial 
emdition of a YIrBI Grade grant in tbe biJ!'her Standards. In tbe Iowel' 
Standards, the employment of highly qualified OOacbero, tbougb not an 
_nlial condition, will be a lItrong ....,1IIJJIeDda1ioD for tbe higbeol grade 
of f"'!"t. Imponance will also be attacbed to tbe higher work of a school 
as judged by ita ............ in tbe Cambridge I-.1 and otber examinations 
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to the work done over and above the minimum actually required by the 
Code, to the pass .. obtained in English extra subjeets, to the use of intelli
gent methods of teaching throughout the school, and (in the ease of Anglo
Vernacular achools) to the study of the Vernacular languag... While it is 
impossible to exactly appraise the relative valu .. of what must be varying 
degre .. of merit, it may fairly be laid down that very marked success in 
anyone respect, marked success in two, or fa;" success in three will be 
taken to justify the'recommendation of a First Grade grant. 

211. The standard of qualification required of teachers in the higher 
. Standards under Section XX. of the Code will be the equivalent of .. pass 

in the Cambridge Senior Local Examination. Certificates of a temporary 
character will be given by the Education Department to unqualified 
teachers actually in charge of higher class .. at tbe time of the introduction 
of the Code so as to enable those teachers to pr .. ent themselves for the 
nec ..... ry Cambridge Local Examination. The question whether any 
qualification is an equivalent for the one required will be decided as cases 
arise. Graduates of British Universities, certificated School Board Teachers, 
and members of religious Orders specially devoted to teaching (when of 
English ... peaking d .... nt) will be conoidered to be qualified under Section 
XX. Graduates of other Universiti .. and members of religious Orders 
(when they do not spcak English as their mother tongue) will also be 
considered qualified if they are thoroughly acquainted with the English 
language. 

30. No additional r .. trictions have been placed by the Code upon the 
employment of Pupil-teachers, but, in view of the terms of Section XX., 
it will be n ......... y to encourage, as far as poesible, the selection of Pupil
teachers from the ranks of the candidates for the Cambridge Local Examina
tions, Inspecting Officers, both at their Annual Examinations and at 
their periodical visits, should aatisfy themselv .. not only that the Pupil
teachers ha vo regular hours of study and of practice in actual teaching, but 
also that they are actually receiving instruction in teaching. The hours 
for which such instruction is fixed should be entered on the time-table, 
and the Inspecting Offioer should aatisfy himself that it is regularly and 
efficiently given. 

31. In conclusion it is oul)' neceeaary to reiterate that the object of 
the Code is to enable schools to be judged by the whole of the work done 
by them and not by tile number of bo)'8 who attain to the minimum re
quired by the conditiolls of the Annual Examination. The conditions of 
the Cod .. therefore, can ouly be properly fulfilled by the eo-operation of 
tim Inspecting Officers with the Teachers, by a study of the Teachers' 
mothods, and by an examination of the .... ults obtained. It is the duty of 
ouch Irulpecting Officers, if requ .. ted, to oboerve not only the work done 
under the Code, but that done beyond it, and to give credit for any furth ..... 
anee of the general objecta of education. It is hoped, by the present Cod .. 
to encourage teachers to show the best of their work rather than to en
doovour to concool tho worst; and the generaJ average of the class and 
the !l!neraJ work of the school will be made the testa on which the Gran'
in-AId will be bestowed. 

R. J_ WILKn.'SON, 

Acting Inspector ol Schools, S. S. 

Noa .. p.l~. The OnliDanoo referred to in the Iaat paragnr.ph of page 
1ft has now boon introduced into Province Wellesley. . 
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'rHE SYSTEM OF EDUCATION IN FIJI. 

I. THE PuBLIC EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1890. 
The Fiji L~landR arB situated in the Southern Pacific Ocean between 

latitude 15° lII.d 22° S.llJld between longitude 177°·W. and 175°E. Theil 
neareRt neighbours are the Tonga or Friendly IRlands, which are 
ISO miles to the south-east. 'l'hey weJ!ll discovered by Pasman in 1643 
and visited by Captain Cook in 1773. In 1835 Wesleyan missionaries 
came over hom Tonga and ROOUred a fair meaorure of success. The 
leading chief, Thakombau, offered the sovereignty of the islands to 
Great Britain in 1859. This offer was declined in 1862. During the 
next few years there was a considerable influx of white settlers for the 
purpose of oultivating cotton during the shortage created by the 
American Civil War. In 1871 a kind of constitutional government 
was established by the European adviser of king Thakomban; but 
tbe experiment was not a success and the sovereignty was once again 
offered to Great Britain, and tbia time accepted by Lord Kimberley 
(10th October, 1874). Fiji was constituted a Crown Colony and 
administered by a Governor, who is also High Commissioner for the 
Western Pacifio. 

The present syetem of publio education in Fiji is governed by 
.. The Publio FAucation Ordinance, 1890." (Soo Appendix A), 
and by Regulations made therennder. (S/lS Appendices B. and C.). 
Thi~ Ordinanoe enaots that the to\VU8 of Suva- and Levuka- EdncatioDll 

shall be oonstituted educational districts, and provides for the Di.t.ric!& 
constitution of ot.her educational distriots. No other districts 
have as yet boon oonstituted. Provision is made for the appoint- School 
meut of School Boards in educational districts. In the case of IIoarda. 
oooh of the districts of Suva and Levuka the Board consists of 
six members, of whom three are nominated by the Governor 
and three eleeted by the ratepayers. 

FAucation is free to ohildren within the school districts between l"iDance. 
six and fourteen years of age. The total amount expended by 
Government on eduoation during 1900 was £1,359 Ss. 9d. The 
e,'tp8nAllS of the School Boards are paid out of the .. School Fund .. 
of eaoh distriot, oonsisting (1) of an annual grant on the average 
attendanoe on a scale fixed by the Governor in Council; (2) of a 
oontribution from the rating authorities of the amount requinod 
for school purpoees beyond the Government grant; and (3) of 
r- charged for the education of ohildren under six or over fourte«!n 
years of age. 

The following statements shew the total revenue and expenditure 
of the two School Boards of the Colony for the year 1900 :_ 

• Rapor1a .... til. IDlpectiOll Uld lb:amiDa&iooo of the Lenb Puhlie 
School Uld til. Suft Public School (11101) .... be _ at til. Board of Ed ..... 
&lOll Libru7. S,- Sleph .. •• U ....... Caomoa Row. Whi~ LoacIoa, s. w 
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HRAD. Suva School I Lanka School 
Board. Board. 

£ .. d. £ I. d • 

Government Grant 362 17 0 295 7 2 

Contribution from Town Rates- 300 0 0 260 0 0 

School Fees 39 5 0 " 0 0 

Refund-Books sold - 17 7 10 

719 910 549 7 2 

ExPBNDlTUIIB. 

HUD. Suva School I Levuka Sch,.,l 
Board. lloard. 

£ .. d. £ I. eI. 

Salaries of Teachers - 506 3 0 417 10 0 

Salary of Clerk - 40 0 0 15 «I 0 

Stationery and Books 20 13 2 34 17 " 
Repairs 8 & " 38 6 0 

School Inspection 10 0 0 10 0 0 

Servant 24 0 0 26 6 0 

Prizes 7 10 5 

Incidental. 6911 2 14 12 11 

~;~-I 656 11 3 

The Government grant is paid monthly, and ill calculated on 
the average attendance during the preceding month. The grant 
is payable only in respect of children between the age of aix and 
fourteen years, and is made on the following scale :-

Over 30 and up to 60 pupils, £5 each per annum. 
Over 60 and up to 100 pupils, £3 each per annum. 
And for every additional pupil, £1 per annum. 

The contribution from the municipal authorities is obtained 
by levying an educational rate of 6d. in the £1 on all rateable 
property in the ease of Suva, and 7d. in the £1 in the ease of I.evuka. 
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The parent or guardian of every child of not less tho.n six. nor Compulsory 
more than thirteen yean of age, living in a school diqtrict and attendance. 
within the disto.nce of two miles, measured acCording to the nearest 
road from a school, shall send such child to school. unless 

1. The child is under efficient instruction elsawhere. 
2. The child is prevented from attending school by sickness 

or other una voidable cause. 
3. The road between the ohild's residence and the school is 

not sufficiently passable for such cbild. 
4. The ohild holds a certificate from an Inspector or principal 

teacher of having attained to a sto.ndard prescribed by 
any regulation exempting from further attendo.nce. 

The parent or guardian of every child living in 1\ district and Penalty. 
within two miles of a sohool, and not coming under any of the 
abovs-mentioned exemptions, who shall, after notice from the 
olerk or other penon authorised in that behalf by the Board of 
the distriot, refuse or neglect to send such child to school, may, upon 
the infOMUation of such clerk or other penon, be ordered by any 
Stipendiary Magistrate to sen<l,such child to school. Every parent • 
or guardian who neglects to obey such order, or \Yho having for 
a time obeyed such order without sufficient cause ceases to do 80, 

shall be liable on conviction in a summary way, on the information 
of suoh clerk or other person, to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings, and the Bame proceeding may be taken week by week 
in the _ of the failure of such parent or gll.llrdian to comply 
with suoh order. 

In addition to the Publio Schools, there are in the colony three Private 
private schools, under the management of the Roman Catholic Schools. 
Mission, which are open to Europeans. Of these schools, two 
are situated in Suva and one in levuka. The average attendo.nce 
at the former during 1900 W88 83, and at the latter 56. These 
1I01I00is do not reoeive any pecuniary assisto.nce from Government. 

The average attendance at the Suva Public School during 1900 Stetisli .. of 
was 116, and at. the levuka. Publio SchO?I 69. The average Po.bli. and 
tlttendance a~ pnvnte schools In Suva during the same period ~':t. 
wa. 83, and m levuka 56. 

Under the Publio Education Ordinance Inspectors are appointed!naPeoU of 
by the Governor, and it is provided that every school shall be Schools. on • 
inspected at least once in every twelve months by an Inspector 
who shall personally examine each child, and shall furnish a detailed 
report to the Governor upon the following subjects:-

1. The atteudo.nce of the scholars. 
2. Cleanliness of the aohool premisa 
3. Discipline and management of tha school. 
4. Efficiency of the teachers. 
5. Progress and proficiency of tha scholars. 

and any other matters concerning such aohool as he may deem 
DIlO99!lIU'J to report. • 
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Since Id99, Prior to 1899 Inspectol'B were appointed locally, -but in that 
:Zr ho~IIBt.:::'· year arrangements were made wi~h the Government of Victoria 
Edncation lor an Inspector from the Education Department of that Colony 
pe~rtm!nt to visit Fiji annually and inspect and report on the public schools. 
'0 V •• ton&. By this means the regular inspection of the schools by a thoroughly 

qualified Inspector is secured, and the thanks of this Colony is due 
to the Victorian Education Department for the trouble they have 
taken in the matter, as also for assistance rendered in the selection 
of teachel'B. 

The annual cost of inspection amounts to £50, of which £30 ill 
paid by Government and £10 by each of the two School Boards. 

Alt.:intment Principal teachel'B are appointed by the School Board, with the 
o each..... approval of the Governor, from persons qualified to be teachers 

under the Education laws of the United Kingdom or the Austra· 
lasian Colonies. The principal teacher in the Suva Public School 
is paid £312 per annum, and the assistant teacher £150 per annum. 
In tbe I.evnka Public School the salary paid to the principal teacher 
is £300, and to the assistant teacher £100. In both schools tho 

• principal teachel'B are males and the assistant teachel'B females. 
A female pupil·teacher is also employed in the Suva Public School. 

PnpU Regulations governing the appointment, examination, etc., of 
T .... hera. pupil·teachel'B bave beel'. made by the Governor in Council under 

the Public Education Ordinance. Pupil-teachers must, before 
being appointed, be certified by an Inspector of Schools to have 
passed the sixth standard, and must also pass a medical pxamina.
tion. A pupil-teacher must not be less than fourteen years of 
age at the date of engagement. 

Any person appointed to be a pupil-teacher shall enter into all 
agreement to serve for a period of three years, or for a shorter 
period, if it be certified by an Inspector of Schools that Buch shorter 
period is adequate, in vip.w of the pupil-teacher's education at the 
date of appointment. _ 

Pupil-teachers are paid at the rate of £30 per annum for the 
first year of engagement, rising by £10 per annum for each suI...,· 
quent year. 

The School Board shall cause the pupil-teacher, while ,sch",,1 
is not being held, to receive without charge, from a certi!icated 
teacher of the school in which the pupil-teachn is engaged, *pecial 
instruction during at least five houl'B per week (except durin" 
school holidays), of which hours not more than two shall he part 
of the same day. Such special instruction, and any instrUL-tion 
~venuring school hours, shall be in the suhjects in which the 
pupil_~r is to be examined by the In.1pector. 
. The quaicati"ll!1 of pupil-teachers shall he tested by the Inspector 
of Schools ",the annual examinatil1D of the school in 'I'hich they 
are employe... J 

On ~y passing the ~nation prescribed for the cJ09Il 
01 their term of engagement, pupil-teachers -may be employed 
"" assistant tealers in schools. / 
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No provision is made for the payment of pensions to teachers 
in the publio sohools of this colony. . 

No religious instruction of any kind is given in the public schools. Religions 
The Ordinance enacts .. that. the teaching shall be entirely of a Instruction. 
secular charactsr," and it is further enacted that no private school 
can receive assistance from Government unless this requirement 
is complied with. 

Set singing lessons are provided for in the school time-table, ~eo.ching of 
the time allotted being two hours weekly. School songs and dl~g, 
national airs are also sung at the changes of lessons daily. The driii.~: 
method of tR.aching adopted is, aftRr a grounding in theory or 
bookwork, the system known as the" Movable D6h "-a combina-
tion of the "Tonic Sol-fa" and the" Staff" systems. 

DI'awing is taught in accordance with the syllabus issued by the 
Victorian Education Department. The programme ranges from 
the simplest lilies and elementary geometrical figures to compli
cated freehand, consisting of reversed and spiral curves, etc. 

Geometry is provided for by the solution of numbers of problems 
-of course, without proof. Elementary perspective and scalo 
drawing are also provided for. 

Physical drill is taken every day, alternately with singing, at 
changes of 1es.'IOns and 011 entry into school. The exercises
whioh are done to instrumental .. usic-are varied in character 
and calculated to induce briskness and alertness. Three or four 
exercises, hllving different muscular effects, are introduced each 
day. Military drill is performed by all boys above the first class. 
In the second and third classes the elementary evolutions, squad 
dl'ill and marching, are undertaken; while the upper classes 
perfol'm more difficult operations. Class drill is performed by the 
whole sohool two or three times a week, alternately with tho 
physical exercises, at entry in the morning. 

n. NATfVB EDUCATION. 

The education of the native Fijians is entirely in the hands of :;'ork of 
the Weslt>yan and Roman Cat.holic Missions. The former have ea:'::iics&lld 
1,453 8Ohools, wit.h 2,977 w,'\Chers and 25,610 scholars; the W .. leyan 
lattAJr ha\'6 157 schools, with 191 teachers and 1,825 scholars. Methodists. 

The following partioulars ha\'6 been furnished to me by the 
Chairman of tho Wesleyan M"thodist Mission in regard to the 
native schools conducted bv his Mission :-

From the in ... ption cI ti,e /di.sion in Fiji siuy-aix """'" ago do,", 
'" the p ..... nt date. tbe mi.sionaries ha ... kept in view the paramount 
imporlan .. cI tbe eduoation cI tbe young in oeeular as _II as in 
..,Iigioua sub;"'ta. 

In th. earlier days the eurri.ulum W8B n""""';[y cI a ... ry mea8re 
and nldimolltary ehalv"'r, the nati,.., toach.rs being thorosel""" 
",",Iy .bIo to .",,11 their ""'y through the ... 0 avai\ablo reading-book 
(Ih" "ow 'lestamont, or rath.r, portion. cI it), sorawl a I.w rou"b 
rhaN''''''' on ~ir slales, and work examples in the oimpler rules 
in .nlhn"'li.. A. OOOD ... pra<tioable. hO ..... ,-eJ', tile European om. 
aiuI"' ...... instituted training ""hoots at their .... ""."i ... station. lor the 
bell~ti' cI aspiranlB 10 the pooition cI villa!!" teoeher and puIOr, and 
tb_ .. minaries ba~ plIltinued to the p ..... nt Iim6. 
~~G. M 
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In the village primary schools instruction is given lor an average 
01 nine hoUl'B a week, school ..... mbling from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. on 
three days. DirectioDs have recently been iaened for the honrs of 
inetruction to be increased to fifteen per week, the ochools being opened 
for three bonra on five days of the week. The cnrricnJum emb ...... 
reading, writing, arithmetic to compound ruJea, elementary ge0-
graphy and religions instruction. 

As the work of the Mission progreeocd the neceeeity lor a eentml 
college wae lelt, and one wae accordingly eetablished a' Navuloa. To 
it are drafted year by year a proportionate number of .tudents from 
the varions training ochools before mentioned, and th ... at th. end 
of a three yeare' coune receive appointmenta ... teachen in their 
respective districts. The agee of the students admitted vary from 
eighteen to forty. They are required to grow their own food on land 
rented for the purpose by the Mission. The total expell!Ol of the 
institute, which are borne by the Mission, amount to some £800 
per annum. The curricnJum includes instruction in Biblical history, 
theology, Englisb, geography and arithmetic. 

In order to further the progress of education, the M" ... ion has deter· 
mined to admit to the Navuloa College one hundred youth. to be 
selected by competitive examination from the varifRJB diHtrictH. The 
Mi .. ion also has in view the .. tablishment 01 a bigher school in each 
district for the benefit 01 youth. from fourteen to sixteen who have 
succeeded in pe.ssing the standard 01 the primary school. The cur· 
ricnJum of the higher school would include English. 

In 1880 an Ordinance was passed (800 Appendix E) authorising 
the Governor to establish industrial schools for natives, and 
one was shortly afterwards established at Yanawai on Vanualevu. 
From there it was removed in 1894 to a site in the vicinity of 
Suva. The subjects which may be taught in the school are stated 
in Native Regulation No.5, of 1880. (800 Appendix F.) Instruc
tion is at present given in reading, writing, arithmetic, English, 
care and management of stock, agriculture, carpentering and 
boat-building. The students, numbering about seventy, are 
selected from the various provinces, and remain at the school 
for a term of five years. The school is at present temporarily 
closed owing to the occurrence of bubonic plague in Sydney, and 
the necessity of utilizing the school buildings 8.' a quarantine 
atation. 

Government Hoose, Suva, Fiji, 
February, 1902. 

W. L. Al.LABDYCE. 

The following can be seen at the Board of Education Library, 
St. Stephen's Hoose, Cannon Row, Whitehall, London, S.W;-

The Publia Education Ordinance, 1890. 
The Public Education Ordinance Amendment Ordinance, 

189!. 
Regulations under " The Public Education Ordinance, 1890," 

(1894). 
'\Beporls of tho, Inspection and Examination of the Levuka 

Pub~ Sc;hOQI and theSnvs, Public ~hool, 1901. 
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APPENDIX A. 

THE PUBLIC EDUCATION ORDINANCE, 1890. 
(Enaded by .!Iu Governor of tk Colony of Fi;i with the adviu and ......... of 

1M Legi./ati .. Council tkreof) 

To PROVIDE lI'OR Punuc EDUQATION (6th December, 1890) No. XIV., 
1890. 

(with amendments made in 18911. 

Be it eDacted by the Govornor with tho ad,·ice and consent qf the Legis
lativo Council as follows :-

IlITBItPIIlITATlON. 

1. "Board 'I meaM tho School Board of any Educational District COD- Intorpre· 
atituted under this Ordinance. .. District '! meaM an Educational District tation. 
oonat.ituted under tbis Ordinance. "Governor in Council!l m ... ns 
Governor in Executive Collncil. "Inspector" moans any person appointed 
to be an Inspector of Schools undor this Ordinance. "Natives!! means 
.very person otbor than a person of European deaoont. " Regulation !I 
means Regulationa mado by the Governor in Council undor tbis Ordinance • 
.. School 'I means a Publio School established or conducted under tbe pro-
visions of this Ordinance. 

Il. This Ordinance may be cited.. "The Public Eduoat.ion Ordinance Short title. 
1890.'1. . 

S. The Ordinen_ opecified In Schedule A hereto ..... hereby repealed. ~ 
4. For the purpoaea of this Ordinance the toW1lll of Suva and Levuka are Estabr b 

each constituted an Educational District. ment of . 
6. The Governor may for the purpoaea of tbis Ordinance from time to Eduoational 

time establish and oonatituto oUler Educat.ional Districts and declare the District&. 
boundaries thereof and may from t.ime to time abolish auch districts or 
.lter Illch boundari ... 

6. There shall he in every district. School Board . 
.,. In each of the districts of Suva and Levuka the Board shall oonaist of School Boanl. 

oix membere of wbom tbree .b"u be nominated by U,. Governor and three Constitution 
shall be elected by the rat."")........ In every otber district the Board .haIl of IIo&rds. 
be nominated by U .. Governor and .ball oonsist of allch number of membere 
not uceedinll four as the Governor shall from a ..... to time determine. 

8. The Board ahaII el"'" on8 of ita membere to be chairman thereof. Appointment 
Provided that if no chairman be elected at the first meeting of the Board th. of cbainnan. 
chairman shall be al'pointed by the Governor. 

9. The durat.ion of every Board of which IIOIIlO of the mombers are elective Duration of 
.hall be three yearo-the duraaon of every other Board shall be in the lIouda. 
diocre'ion of the Ooveruor. Any member may at any time resign his -* 
.t tho Ilooml. 

10. General elections to the Board for the diotricta .. Suva and Levuka General 01 .... 
reapecti~ shall lubject as hen-.inaCt .. r in this oectioo provided be mad. tionstolloonl 
at .uch tin .. and pIaoo within such distrieta and the votes be taken in ouch to be mad. 
mann ..... the Go""rnor by proclamation in theR.,..l G_ may appoint: triennially
Provided that the first generaI.leetion to such Boards sbaIl be made in the 
month of ~D\hPr on. tho ...... d eight hundred and ninety aDd the au'-
q~nt,...neral ek'Cliona the,..to be lWl4e in the month .. December in every 
auoooeding third year. _..- • 

tlSOII. JI 2 
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11. The first general nominations to the Boarda of tbe dlatr1cu of 8uv. 
Bnd Levuka respectively shall be made by tbe Governor in the month of 
December one thoU88nd eight hundred and ninety and the subsequent 
general nominatioDB shall be made in the month of December in everr 
succeeding third year. 

Appointment 12. The Returning Officer at the fil'!It and every subsequent election shall 
of Returning be appointed by the Governor and the expenses atteudant upon every 
Offir.er. election including sucb fee to the Returning Officer as the Governor may 

approve shall be charged to the School Fund hereinafter mentioned. 
Quorum. 
Majority of 
voices to 
decide 
9..~estion. 
JJioqualifi. 
cation of 
Member&. 

13. Three members of a Board shall form a ~uorum. 
14. QuestioDB arising at a Board shall be decided by a majority of voices. 

The chairman sh&ll in all eases have a vote aud when the voices are equal 
the chairman shall have a easting vote. 

1:;. Every member of a Board who shall become of unsound mind or 
shall without leave of the chairman be absent from three conoecutive 
meetings of the Board or be convicted of any crime or who shall receive 
any salary from the Board or hold auy office or employment from or under 
the Board to which salary fees or other emolumenl<l are attached or wbo 
shall be or become interested or coucerned in any contract under wbich 
any money is to be paid by the Board shall thereupon cease to be a member 
of the Board. 

Appoiutment 16. When an elected member vacates his seat at a Board otherwise than by 
of electiv.e emuxion of time thc ratepayers shall elect a successor witbin one month after 
Mem7r m notice of sucb a vacancy shall bave heen8ublished in the Bovat Gazelte and ::':cy. if they fail to do so within that time the overnor shall appoint a person to 

fill such vacancy. 
Apt.:intment 17. The priocip&l teachers sh&ll be appointed by tbe School Board with 
01 each..... the approv&l of tbe Governor from persons qualified to be teacbers under 

the Education laws of the United Kingdom or tbe Australasian Colonies and 
snch teachers shall be liable to dismiss&l by the Governor in Council upon 
complaint of the Scbool Board. Subject to any general regulationo .. itb 
regard to education wbicb may be made by tbe Governor in Council every-

Proviso. 

Tenure of 
office. 

Duties of 
clerk to 
IIoard. 

thing relating to tbe mode of teacbing and tbe intern&l discipline of tb. 
""bool shall be within tbe control of tbe princip&l teacher. Provided that 
the Board may if it deem it expedient snepend any school teacher for im-
moral conduct or grues misbehaviour pending tbe result of a report to the 
Governor. 

18. All teachers employed at any scbool at the coming into operation of 
this Ordinanre shall continue to hold office as if thia Ordinance had not 
paeoed. 

19. The clerk to """b Board shall attend every meeting of the Board tak. 
minutes of ita prcceedmgs and enter such minutes in • book to be provided 
for the purpose conduct the correspondence of the Board and generally 
perform all BUch duties as he may be required by the Board to perform for 
tbe purpose of carrying into effect tbe proviaiono of thia Ordinance. Pro
vided that the Board may if it shall _ fit appoint the princip&l teacher to 
be clerk to the Board. 

FtrSt meeting. 20. The fil'!It meeting of every Board shall be held at .uch time and place 
of Board&. as shall be appointed by the Gov ..... or in Council and all subsequent _ 
Suboeq..- I ings shall be beld at 8uch time and place as tbe Board may from time to time 
meetings. determine. Provided that at least one meeting shaU be held in every month 

after socb first meeting. 
Eacb Board 
to bea body 
eorpmat.e. 

Tnuuderof 
property 
acquUed, 
UDder 

21. The Board shaD be a hody eorporate under the name of the School 
Board of tbe district of <nami"1/ di.tria), and by .ucb name .hall have 
perpetual811<lCe08ion and a common seal and may take and bold land for the 
purposes of this Ordinance. 

22. All real and penoonal property wbich may at the time of the coming 
into_ration of tbis Ordinance be vested in belong to or be under Ih. 
control of any School Board ronstituled by any Ordinance hereby re!'f&led 
or otbenrise (or educational purpoaes shall em the eoming inlo operation of 
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• this Ordinance v .. t in the Board of the district in wrueh suCh property is repealed 
aituate to be held by Buch Board for the purposes of tm. Ordinance within Oidinanc",," 
Buch district. 

23. The expens .. of the Board shall be paid out of a fund to be called School Fund • 
.. The School Fund" to which sh&ll be carried all moneys received by the 
Board as hereinafter provided or however otherwise received. The Board Ra.iainll' and 
of .... h district Bhall in the manner hereinafter provided raise the moneys ~min"'lra. 
re'luired to be raised for the purpoaes of this Ordinance within Buch district t,on of 
and administer tbe aame together with the funw. granted by the Legislative !"on!'yofonn
Council and all other funw. which may beoome the property of the Board. F'.fnd ~?hool 

24. * [The Receiver-Oeneral sh&ll monthly pay to the Board of every • 
district by way of capitation grant for .... h child between the age of six and gove~ment 
fourteen years in average daily attendanee at school during the preceding a:::'a on 
month a Bum calculated upon the Bcale set forth in the Schedule of the attenN:nce. 
Principal Ordinance: Provided that such scale Bhall be subject to revision 
from time to time by the Governor in Council: And provided further that 
wben the attendance at school during,Buch preceding month shall have heen 
affected by holidays granted under regulations provided for under the 
Principal Ordinance the daily attendance .h&ll be ..... rtained from the 
School Register in respect of the month precedinllBuch holidays.] 

2lI.t [The Board .hall in the month of November annu&lly make an De6ciency in 
estimate of the amount likely to be derived from payments to be mad. by the School ~'und 
Receiver-Oeneral under this Ordinance and of the sum likely to be required to he raisud 
over and above the amount of Buch payments for the expenses of the Board ~":.:f 1 .... 1 
during the ensiling year and any Bum required to meet any deficiency 
whether for aatisfying paat or future liabilitiea Bh&Il be paid to the Board 
by the Rating Authority out of the local rate.] 

26. The Board may Berve their precept in the [recognised] form * * '* on Precept for 
the Rating Authority requirings\lchAuthority to collect and pay the amount raising defi· 
.pecified therein to the t,....ur.r of the Board and such Rating Authority clency . 
• h&ll pay the same accordingly and the receipt of Buch t,....urer shall be a 
~ discharge for the aDlount BO paid and the same .hall be carried to the 
School Fund. 

27. For thel'urpoae of raising the amount specified in the precept of the Power of 
~ the Ratmg A,uthority .hall have and exereise the same powers of Rating. 
lovymg and reoovermg a rate as they bave for the purpose of defraying tuth~~tY 
.. pena ... to whieb the local rate is ordinarily applicable. dorfi ralSUlg 

118. If the Rating Authority of any place make default in paying within R:,.::rcYj
two montha from tbe date of the service of the precept the amount specified F.ducatt,~ 
in any such precepl then without prejudice to any other remedy the Board Boo.rd on 
lIlay appoint an officer or offieara to act witbin such place and Ihe officer or default 
officers 80 from time to timo appointed shall have within the aaid place of Rating 
for tb. purpoee of defraying the slim due from such pI_ &II the powers Autlo"rity. 
of the Rating Autbority for levying the local rate and allY contribulions 
thereto and shall for Ih. purposea of this section have sueb ....... to and 
lIM of th. doeum.nta of tJ •• Hating Autbority of sueb plaoo relative to Ibe 
local rate BB may he requisite. I 

1!9. In tbe di..lricts of 8U\, and Levuka ..... JlO"li\'oly tb. Raling Authority ApllOintDlMlt 
.ball he lb. Town Board. III districta other than Suva alld Lovuka Ibe 0/ Rating 
Ra~g Autbority ~hall he "I.pointed by the Go ..... nor ~itb Buch powe .. AuthOrity. 
of fatUlg alld CO\leeltllg rateo as otu.n he defined and authorised by regulatioll. 

AccouNTS A.'In AI'llIT. 

-Seetion II of " Th. Public Education Ordinance Amendmenl Ordinallce. 
18911" wh;"h repealed Section :!4 of the Ordinance of IS9O, rail"" the 
" Prin<ipaI Ordillance." 
t Sec""" 3 of "The Public Ed .... """ Ordinance AlIlfIIdmenl 0nIinan.., 

Itlill," wh;"h ropoakd Sectioo l1.~ of the Ordinance of 1S9G. 
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lIoe.rds to 33. Evel'J Boani shall wi~hin ita district provide and maintain IIChool- ' 
proyide. and hOWlell and may improve and enlarge Inch IIChoolhOWlell and every luch 
nb~m Boani sball Inpply IIChooi apparatDl and everything n-I'J for the elli· 
oe r .~0i"" cieney 01 the School provided by it. And the COBt 01 providing improving :n 8:~ enlarging and snpplying Inch achoolhousea and applian ... sball be de-

PP • frayed out 01 the School Fund 01 the district in which snch IIChooi ia situato. 

School 34. Every achool ahaIl ordinarily be conduc~ in accordance wi~h the 
management. foUowing regulations, namely r-

(1) The Inbjects 01 tuiaon sball be ... (oUows
Reading. 
Writing. 
Arithmetic. 
English Grammar and Com{lQlition. 
Geography. 
English History. 
Singing. 

And (in the case 01 gir\s)
Sewing and Needle-work. 

(2) The teaching .haIl be entirely 01 a aecuIar character. 
(3) The clasa-boob 1IIOd in the IIChooi sball be luch only ... lball be 

approved by the Governor in Council. 
(4) The schoolsball be open M aU ames to the visila 01 an inspector. 
(a) No fees sball be payable. 

35. Every Boani shall when practicable make provioion in every IIChooi 
for instruction in military driU and generaUy for phYBicsi training. 

36. The principal teacher 01 any school may forbid tbe attendance 01 any 
child for want 01 cleonlinesa and may forbid the Mtendance of or may expel 

.~~r::". any child who may be likely to communicate any infectious or eontagious 
d':nee ~ ar - dioeaoe or who from grOlll mioeonduct or incorrigible disobedience may be 
expel. a ~hiId. eonsidered an injnrious example to the other children. 
ApJ1""I 37. Theparentorgoardianol anychild .... h ... attendance ~ IICbooibaa 
"1l"- &C- been 80 forbidden or who baa been 80 expeUed may appeal in the fi .. t place 
&Ion of to the Board and if dissatisfied with the decision 01 tbe Board may appeal 
teacher. therefrom to tbe Governor in Council wh ... decision .haU be final. 
Aided pli. 36. The Governor in CounciJ on tbe report 01 an iuspedor may BIlliot 
vat<! sehool& priYMe schools in any part 01 ~ Colony in wbicb it IDBY be preDIMure 

or impracticable to conatitute a district and aueb .... iotance maT be by 
granla 01 boob acbool apparat1l8 or money 81 the Governor in CouncilIDBY 
determine. Provided always thM every IICbooi au aided sball comply witb 
the proviaiona 01 the fira& fom- an\Hectiona 01 _ion thirty.four 01 thio 
Ordinanee. 

A~ ... eom- 39. The parent or guardian 01 every child 01 not leas than six nor more 
pu "" ry ..... than thirteen years 01 age living in a district and witbin the distance 01 t,..o 
tei:;i at mil .. meaanred aeeording to the neareal raw! from" school shall oend soeb 
.. ~d to achool unIea!-

(1) Theehild is nnderefficient instl'Wltion elsewhere; 
(2) The child is preven~ from attending school by aicu- or other 

unavoidable cauae i 
The raw! bctwcen the child's residence and the acboo! io not snlli

'-ciently passable for &nch cbild ; 
(4) The child bolds a eertificate from an inspector or principal teacher 01 

hal"iLg attained to a standard prescribed by any regulation ex· 
empting from further attendance . 

.Ptoeeedinga 40. The parent or guardian ol every child li .. ing in " district and .... bin 
00 refusa\ or two miles 01 a scbool and not eoming under anT one 01 the an~ 
neglectt.o 01 the last preceding aeetioo, prooI 01 ... bich ehalllie upon anch parent 01' 
:h!.Lhi1d to guardian ... bo abaII alter not;'" from the clerk or other peraoo authorioed 
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in that behalf by the Board of the district refuse or neglect to send such 
child to school may upon the information of such clerk or other person be 
ordered by any Stipendiary Magistrate to send such child to school. Every 
parent or guardian who neglects to obey such order or who having for a time Penalty on 
obeyed luch order without sufficient cause ceases to do so shall be liable convictIOn. 
on conviction in a lummary way on the information of such clerk or other 
person to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings and the &ame procceding 
may be taken week by week in the case of the failure of such parent or 
guardian to comply with such order. 

41. Any person living beyond the limits of a district may send his child Children ~t
to school within luch district upon payment of such fees as the Board tendiIli-., 
shall from time to time preacribe. Provided that the child of any parent 8C~hl t d' 
who shall refuse or omit to pay such fees may be excluded by oruer of the ~ct o~ ;&yl1l' 

~~'In any information under this Ordinance the allegstion that a child ~":;f of age 
;,. between the ages of six and thirteen years shall be deemed sufficient of child to he 
primd frui. evidence of the fact until the contrary is proved and in every on the 
case the father moth .. or guardian of the child may be a witness. parent. 

43. Any person who shall wilfully disturb any school or who shall up- P~nalty. for 
braid inlult or abuse any teacher in the presence or hearing of the children d18thrbj"g 
.... mbled in BChooi ohall on conviction in a summary way be liable to a a Be.oo or 
penalty not exceeding five po,!ndo and in default of payment to imprison-=~ ~ 
ment for any term not exceedmg one month. . school. 

IIIl'.t.IIT CLAssBs. 

44. Infant Classes in connection with but separate from the primary Board may 
IchooIa established under this Ordinance may be provided by the Board. fonn Infant 
No child whose age is less than three or more than six ycars shall be admitted Cl_ilOBbefolr 
to such cl...... . pup 0 ow 

411. Subject to Inch regulations as may be from tUne to time made by the ;pu1sory 
Governor in Council every such infant cl8S8 shall be conducted by a female Conduct of 
teacher only and IUch teacher NmIl be quaiimd by certificate or otherwise inf8lltcl ....... 
to the aatisfaction of the Board. . 

46. Admission to such classes shaD be paid for by fees to be prescribed by ~' ... to be 
the Board for the use of tho School Fund. paid iII infant 

claooee. 

RaoUUTlONS. 

47. The Governor in Council may from t.im. to time make.alter and Governor in 
repeal R.gu\atiOll8- . _ CollDoil may 

(1) }'or defining the principle on which the average daily attendance i::ake regula
at school Bha\I be calculated and fixing the scale upon which the th tio..'dr!i!io 
... pitation grant ohall be calou\al4od ; t.:uOD of . 

(2) For the examination and. classification ol teachers ; . tbis Ordj. 
(3) For the employment eUU ... tioD and examination ol pupil-teachers • D8Ilce. 
(4} For the issue ol_tificates ol competency to teachers; , 
(:I) For defining the standard. ol eUu ... tinn ; 
(6) For providing instruction in the extra suhjects ol Latin, modern 

\ang~ mathematics and natural.deDce, and for fixing the fees 
to he paid to the Board for IUch instruotiOil ; 

(7) For 6xin_~_the days and hours when the school Bha\I be open and 
for pro~ holidays ; 

(8) For eonferrmg upon the Rating Authority in districts other than 
Suva ... d Levuka powers for imposing and collecting rates • 

And ~erally may make regulaliona eoncerning such other ma~ and 
thinga as may be n.........-y for the due administration ol thB Ordinance.. 

Every ouch regulation Bha\I fix the day on whkh it lhall come into force Pnbliratioaof 
-ud when published in the R",al Gaoeu. Bha\I have the force olla .... - regulatioa. 
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and shall 8.15 soon after being passed as practicable be laid before the Legisla
tive Council and shall be subject to disallowance by the Queen. 

REPORTS. 

48. Every Board shall on or before the fifteenth day of January in each 
and every year subsequent to the year 1891 forward to the Colonial Secre
tary to be laid before the Governor in Council and published in the Royal 
Gazette a report of its proceedings during the preceding year together with 
an account of the income and expenditure of the Board audited as herein
before provided. Every such report may in addition contain such sugges
tions and information relating to the schools of the district as the Board 
shall deem desirable. 

INSPECTION. 

Governor 49. It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint such persons as he may 
may appoint deem fit to be Inspectors of Schools. Such inspectors as aforesaid shall be 
Inspectol"llof paid such fee from the General Revenue of the Colony as the Governor with 
lichools. the approval of the Legislative Council may from time to time direct. 
Period and 50. Every school shall at least once in every twelve months be inspected 
~ture .of by an inspector who shall personally examine each child and shall furnish 
e~pectrtlofn.. a detailed report to the Governor upon the following subjects that is to ",,,po ° In· 
t;pection say ;-

. (1) The attendance of the scholars; 
(2) Cleanl,iness of the school premises; ". I:" 
(3) Discipline and management of the school; 
(4) Efficiency of the teachers; . 
(5) Progress and proficiency of the scholars: 

And any other matter concerning such school as he may deem necessary to 
report. Every report as aforesaid shall be published in the Royal Gazette 
and laid before the Legislative Council at its next meeting . 

. SCHOOL LANDS AND BUILDINGS. 

School lands 51. No rates shall be levied on any land or buildings used for the purposes 
and building!'! of schools anything contained in any Ordinancll to the contrary notwith
exempt from standing. 
rates. LIMITATION OF ORDINANCE. 

*!. 
Limita.lOn 
clause. 

52. :~e nrovisions of t~is 9rdinance with respect to
(1) El~tions or no-;;;::':: .. ~l.':;i:J, ,:!f ~embers of the Board; 
(2) The raising of moneys for the purpo;~ ':!~ tl1.e School Fund; 
(3) The power of the Rating Authority; 
(4) Compulsory attendance at school; 

shall not apply to natives. 
Passed in Council this second day of December in, the year of our Lord 

one thousand eight hundred and ninety. 

SOHEDULES. 

SCHEDULE A. 
ORDINANCES REPEALED • 
. \.. . . . . . . . . 

SCHEDULE B. 
FORM OF PRECEPT. 

f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

SCHEDULE C. 
Over 30 and up to 60 pupils £5 each per annum. 
Over 60 and up to 100 pupils £3 each per annuu,. 
And for every additional pupil £1 per annum. 

,.,A.
I

,. 
~ 

, 

, . 
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APPENDIX n. 

REGULATION UNDER PUBI.IC EDUCATION ORDINANG'E. 
18\)0. 

(Fiji Roy,,1 Gazette •. 891.) 

School F .... ., •. 
The Board lD&y admit to the school any child above or below the ages 

of thirteen or six, respectively, but no Capitation Grant will be made in 
respect of any such child. 

The parents or ~uardians of any such child shall pay such fees as lb. 
Board may from t,me to time determine. All such fees shall be collected 
by the Principal Teacher, and be by him paid to th~ Chairman of the Board. 
and be appropriated as the Board may, determine, 

This Regulation shall take etrect from the first day of May, 1891. 
Passed in Ex.cuth·. Council, this tw.nty-third day of May, 1891. 

APPENDIX C. 

EDUCATION. 
llEGULATIONS UNDF..R .. THE PUBLIC EDUCATION 

ORDINANCE, 1890." 
u.gislali1>/l Council. Fiji, Council Paper' No. J 2, 1894. 

(With revisions mad. in 1896 and 1898). 

In ~xoreise and pursuance of the powers and authoriti .. vested in the 
Gm'.mor in Council by .. The Public Education Ordinance 1890," 
th. following Regulations are hereby made, and shall come into force 
on the first day of January, 1894. 

I. P..r1lBNTS TO BoAllD8. 
1. The Capitation Allowance for the lD&intenance of Schools shall be 

paid by the Receiv."'O'n.ra1 to the Boards monthly; and the rate of 
,",ym.nl for any month shall be mad. according to the a, .. rage daily 
all<'ndance of .. holars between tho age of six and fourteen yoars certified 
to in th. Board's summary .tatement of sucb attendance for the preceding 
mooUl. 

II. The Cl'rtificate of the Chairman of the Board sball be sufficit-nt authority 
to the ReCl'ive...o.neral for IUcb monthly paymenta. 

II. A1TL"D~. R&Gmus "'D Rs-rUL'iS. 

1. The Principal Tracber of each ""boo! shall keep a register of attendance 
i" a form whicb shall be appro,-ed by the Governor, and all the teacbers 
in the .. hool ahaII assist in making up weekIJ and monthly 8UIJlID&ries 
of att.ndance. 

i. Tho attendance .. the oeholars in each oehool ahaII be registered 
every morning and every afternoon, within len minute. after the ..... mbling 
of the oehool, by &he aanior teacber in every acbool-roorn or das&-room 
calling aloud &he n"""" of &he oeholars on tho register, and entering 
und... the PI'O!",1' _IP, ~ot the name of _h ""bolar, the symbof ,I 
if , ....... hoIar be preeent .... b.n the roll is calh:d, and a if the oehoIar be then 
.. b.ent. No bIoonk IIl&1 be left oppooita the name of any oehoIar in &he 
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attendance columna of the register after the roll has been ea1\ed, the attend
ance of Iat&«>mera to be marked in red ink. 

3. The attendance of a child at morning ochool shall be reckoned as 
one attendance, and the attendance of a child at alternoon ochool ahall 
be reckoned as one attendance; and a ochool opened in the morning and 
open in the afternoon shall be deemed to be npened twice. The ochool 
shall be held to be open any morning or alternoon if ten children be 
preaent in time to have their attendance registered under the preceding 
Regulation. The average daily attendance for any period shall be ascer
tained hy dividing the total number of attendancea for the period hy the 
number of half-da)'B on which the ochool has been open during the period. 

4. It shall be the duty of the Principal Teacher of every ochool to remove 
the name of any pupil from the ochool roll on the day on which mch teacher 
first knows that such pupil has been definitely removed Irom the .. hool ; 
and if at the end of any quarter ending with the last day of each mon th 
the school roll contains the name of any pupil that has not been in atten
dance at some time or other during mch month, the Principal Teacher 
shall then remove the name of mch pupil from the roll. 

5. The Principal Teacher of every school ahall, as soon as poaaible alter 
the end of each month, csuae to be transmitted to the School Board of 
the district a return exhibiting in the form hereinafter preocrihed the etate 
of the school roll and of the attendance for such month. 

6. [Forms of monthly return of attendance.} 

III. OPENING In BcsOOL. 

1. The school shall be npen daily throughout the week from 9.30 a.m. 
until 12.30 p.m., and from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m., excepting on Saturdar. 

IV. BcsOOL BUlLIlINGS. 

1. It is the duty of the Board to make proper provision for the cleaning 
of the achoolroom and officea. The achoolroom and lurniture should be 
swept and dusted daily, and washed as often as ther are found to need 
Washing: the windows also should be kept clean. 

2. It is the duty of the Board to exercise a generalmpe"ision over the 
school-buildings and achooJ.grounds; to do all in their power to proteet 
the buildings and furniture from damage, and to csnae anr repairs to 
be made at the cost of the School Fund. 

3. With regard to the uae of the achool·building for other than acbool 
purpcees, it is mggested that hrds should not allow the achoo\ to be 
80 used when there is another hnilding in the district available; and that 
they should insist that no damage be done to the buildingl. fiuinl9', or 
furniture; that the schoolroom be left thoroughl,. clean, the fumilure 
replaced, and the ker returned in good time to the Principal Teacher. 

V. AmmrCIB. 
1. Head Teache .. mnst not absent themaclvea from their dot ... on 

achoo! day. dnring achoo! hours, eICOJlt in caae of illn .... or with the consent 
of the Board previously obtained. Every unauthorised absence must be 
reported forthwith to the Board. 

2. Assistant and Pupil Teachers most nOt absent themselves from 
lheir duties without leave except in caae of illness, of whieh a .. ritten 
intimation .hould be sent to the Principal Teacher before the .. hool opens. 
E¥ery such absence most be reported forthwith br tbe Principal Teacher 
to the Board. 

3. leave of absence for a day or part of day, and., in caae of illness or 
other aufficient canse, for any period., most he obtained from the Board. 

4. AD applications for leave most be made in writing, .nd must he 
delivered br the Principal Teacher, with hie remarb therocJo. to the 

Board. • period 5. In everr tase of absence, -.. bether on leave or oth." .... , die 
and eanse r:l 80ch absence must be dulr entered in the monthl, MIar7 
certificate to be forwarded to the Board. 
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VI. HOLIDAYS. 

1. School Holidays shall ~ as' followa :
Christmas-Four weeks. 
Easter-A week. 
Midwinter-Two weeks-1st to 14th 01 July_ 

Also the following single Holidays:
Good Friday, 
The Queen's Birthday. and 
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The lIirthday of the Prince ofWal ... and 
Any other Public Holiday which the Board may think it desirable 

to observe.' , 
The School Board may at its discretion alter the period and duration 

of the holidays, provided the total holidays in anyone year he not less 
than six nor mo", than eight weeks. 

VII. EXTRA SllB.JlIC'l'S.· 
[1. Provision may be made in the time-table of the school for the teaohing 

01 any of the following extra subjects, viz. :-
Mathematics, Latin, GreekhFrench, German, other modern Languag .. , 

Book-keeping, Short and. Drawing Mechanics, Chemistry 
Physico-(a) Light and. Heat-(b) Magnetism and Electricity 
Botany, Goology, or Dom .. tic Economy. . 

2. Lessons in any e"tra subjects taught Dlust be given on not fewer 
than two days in every week. ' 

Tho Board may, if it .... fit, charge any fee not ""ceeding a fee at the 
rate 01 sixpence per week for instruction in any extra subject.) 

VIll. PIlPIL-TBACIIBBS. 
1. It sball he competent for School Boards. when ne ...... ry. to appoint 

Pupil·teachers to .... ist the Principal or other teachers of any school. Such 
I'upil·teachers must, hefore heing appointed, he certified by an Inspector 
01 Schools to have passed the Sixth Standard as prescribed by th ... Regula
tions, and must ..r.o he certified by a duly qualified medical practitioner 
to he 01 BOund constitution and physically fit to undertake the war k of 
teaching; and 

2. Tho I'upil·teacher shall he not less than 14 years of age at the da Ie 
01 his or her engagement. 

3. Any such pel'lOOn appointed to he a Pupil-teacber, .hall enter into 
all agrot'ment with the School Boanl to serve as a Pupil-teacher for a period . 
oIlh ..... ye&rs, or for BUch shortor period, as shall he certified by an Inspector 
01 Schools to he adequate in view 01 the state 01 advancemellt 01 the Popil
I<'achor's education at the date 01 his appointment. 

4. Tb. School Board shall pay to the Popil-teacher salary at the rate 
01 £30 per annum for the first year 01 engagement, to be increased by 
£10 per annum for each subsequent year. 

6. Tbe Board shall ... " .. the Popil-teacher. while the ""hool is not bein~ 
held. to ",..,ive wilhout charge from a certificated teacber 01 the ""h;;;;j 
in which the Popil-teacher is engaged. specisl instruction. during at leas, 
fi\'e houn per week (except during school holidays), 01 which hours not 
more than two shall be part 01 the same day. Such specisl instruction. 
and any instruction given to tho Popil-teacher during school-hours shall 
be in tho subjects in which tho Popil-teaeher is 10 be uamined br the 
Inspector as providl'd in Rule NO.6 hereof. 

6. The. qua1ifi ... tions that are required 01 Popil-tmcbers at the close 
of oscb year 01 their engagement are as set fOrth in the schedule hereto. 
Th ... qua\i6 ... tions will be lested by thelnspeetor of Schools a' tho annual 
examination 01 the school in which they are employed. 

• n.\'ised Rogulation, 1896. (Legislative Cnuncil, liji; Council 
Papel" No. 6, 1896). 
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7. Until the .. tablishment of a Training College and Practising School, 
Pupil.teachen who 8UecessfuUy JIII8S before the Inspector of Schools tbe 
examination prescribed for tbe clooe of their IoJrm of engagement, may be 
employed as Assistant Teachers in schools; or, on the recommendation 
of the Inspeclor, may receive, under the hand of the Governor, a provision&1 
certifioote for immediate servi .. in coorge of 8m&1I scbools. They will 
also be forthwith eligible for examination for certifioole8. 

IX.-EXAlIlNAnoN POB CEBTIPICATIfII .... TJlACREB8. 

1. Examination. for testing the eduootional acquirements of oondidaw.. 
for Certifioole8 will be beld at 8Uch time and place as may hereafter be 
appointed by notice published in the Rayal Gazetle. 

2. A Syllabus of the 8Uhjeeta of examination may be had hy ... ndidates 
on appliootion 10 the Colonial Secretary. 

3. The examination for Certifioole8 will he open 10 oondidale8 who 
have either-

(a) Completed an engagement as Pupil·teacher satisfactorily, or 
(b) Being upwards of 21 years of age oove .. rved as an Assistant 

for at least one year in schools under certifiooted teachen, and 
obtained a favoorable report from an Inspector. 

4. Candidale8 for certifioole8 afterBU"""""fully p888ing their examination 
must, as teachers, continuously engaged in the IBme schools, obtain two 
favourable reports from an IU9pecIor, with an interval of one year between 
them, before the certifioote will be issued. 

X.-CmTlJ'lCATIfII. 

1. Certifioole8 are of fonr classes. No certifioote is originaUy issn .. ' 
"hove the Seoond Class. Certifioole8 are open to revision within ten 
years from the date of issue, or of 8Uboequent revision, on the reporta 
of IIL.pectors of Schools in which the holder has been employed. 

2. Certifioole8 of the Seoond and Third C1as. may be raised to the firAt 
Cia .... and to the Seoond and First Class respectively by good .... ice only. 

3. Certifioole8 of the Foorth Class do not entitle the holder to have 
charge of pupil-teachers, and oon be raised only by examination. 

Xl.-M19C8LLA!./IOu8. 
J. ll<Jards are requested to exert their inlluence in upholding the reach.r'. 

anthority in lJle school, and to assist and protect the teacher in the diJt. 
eharge of his duties. 

2. The course of instruction is regulated hy the Ordinance. . 
3. Parents or guardians must not be allowed to interfere in these matlen. 

If they oove any complaint to make, they should make it, not to the teacher 
personaUy, nor in the school, nor in the presence of the pupilit, but in 
writing to the Board, .... h_ duty it will be to inveatigate the oomplaint. 
It is the duty of the Chairman of the Board to sign the montbly &lary 
Certifioote and Returns, and also to ooontersign aU requisitions for school 
furniture and appIian ..... 

4. Boards are reqlJelllA!d to render aU poll8ible &ll8istance to the Governor 
in CouoeiI in obtaining aceurate returno of attendance :-(1) By from 
Woe to time inspeeting and revising the register of attendance, .. hich 
... open to their inspection at the .. hool ; (2) By earefuUy examining the 
"'turns .... hen presented by the Principal Teacher for signature and approval. 

a. The Principal Teacher .haD prepare a tm....tahle to regula", the 
instruction given in the .. hool. Sueh ii_hie ohaIl he hong in a eon
apieoOll8 poaition in the school, and ohaIl be aubjeet to the approval of the 
1.....,..,-. 

6. Teachers are required to examine the oehool-buildinga and furniture 
daily. to ascertain ... helJler lJley have received any damage, and to report 
immediatfoly to the II<anI any ",poi", "hich may be n_ry. 

7. Teachers are not at liberty to part witb the key of the oehool at anI 
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time, or to give up ~88ion except upon the written auth0l1ty of the 
Board. 

8. The Principal Teacher is responsible for the instruction and discipline 
in the school; and the Assistant and Pupil Teachers must obey his in
Itructiona. 

9. The attendenoe of teachers must be registered daily by the Principal 
Teacher of each school. • 

10. Teachers must not engage in any other occupation if the Board 
is of opinion that it is likely to inoorfere with the due performanoe of their 
school duties. 

11. Principal Teachers are required to devote five hours per week as 
provided by Section viii. (:;) of these regulations for the instruction of the 
Pupil·teachers in the schools under their charge, and to report (either 
monthly or quarterly) on the attendance, diligenoe, and progress of 
each Pupil-Ulacher under instruction. 

Ill. Teachers are expected to do all in their power to make their schools 
attractive to their pupils. 

13. The Principal Teacher shall make arrangements for the proper 
lupervision of the pupile during playtime and in the dinner-hour. 

14. Corl"'ral punishment should be inflicted sparingly, and, as a rule, 
hy the Prmcipal Teacher only. 

HI. Teachere must not interfere in any election of Members of the Board. 
16. Teachers must immediately report to the Board any overcrowding 

in their school. An aUowanoe of ahout 10 aquare feet of floor for each 
pupil is considered ample. 

17. The Reports and Returns ordinarily required are as follows :
Monthly Salary Certifi ... te, to be forwarded hy the Principal Teacher 

within three da)'ll after the last sehool.<Jay of each ... Iendar month: 
Monthly Reports, to be forwarded by the Principal Teacher within 

three da)'ll aftsr the last school.<Jay of each calendar month, 
setting forth particulars of the attendenoe and diligenoe of the 
pupile. 

• [The Principal Teacher shall thoroughly e:mmine aU the cIas.es in 
the school, keepinl a copy of the questions given, and a record of the .,,_ 
amination in detail, three times in each :rear, viz.:-In March, September 
and Deoemher.) • 

18. Every Principal Teacher when taking over charge of a schoof shaU 
make and sigu .. complete inventory of the mape, furniture, and applian .... 
d ... ribing their condition, and the condition of the schoof-building. H. 
shall a100 at the same time furnish a written report upon the state and 
requirements of the schoof; and such report shaU he forwarded to the 
!!<Brd. 

19. All reports and inventori .. should he written on foolscap, and on 
one side of the paper anI,-. 

90. No single l.ttsr should dcal with more than one suhject_ 
21. All correspond.noe from teachers relating to the schoof-buildings 

and grounds, or mattsra conn..,ted with the internal economy and IIIaDage
IMnt of the schoof, must he addressed to the Chairman of the Schoof Board. 

2i. The Principal Teacher of evory schoof shaU keep a log-boo\t or diary. 
H. must make, at least OlIoe .. -I<, th • .rein an entry which will specify 
ordinary p"",,","", visits of AI.mbers of the Board, and other facts con
.. ming the schoof or its teach ... whi.h may require 10 he referred 10 a' 
a future tim., or may otherwise d_rve 10 he rocorded. 

No .. ftections or opinions of a gon.rat eharsctsr are 10 he entsred therein. 
This hook is 10 he open for the iDBp<'OIion of the Inspector of Schools 

.... M.mbon of the Board on n...;ting the ..,hool, and for the .-ptioll 
of any oo...rvation. they may ha\'e 10 make concorniJlg their visit. 

• Addod to Soetion '\7 in 1S9S. (Logi·Ia~ .. Council, Fiji; Counoil 
l'apo.r No. l!i, 1$9!:l). 
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ecru:. 
QUALIl'ICATIONS AND CEaTIPICATEtI or PuPIL-

!
Reading &11; Repetition. EngJillh O:mDlar and ArUhmeti.3~nd Math ... i 

Composition. matice. t, 
" ----------~--------------+_------------_+------_.r_------, 

Male Pupil- Femalo ~ I 

teachen~ t!:r.~~J i 

! 
End of lst Year To read witb 6oener, 

8M8 and expresaion; 
and to repeat 50 con· 
eecutiV8 linea of poetry 
with just 8xpJ'eMioD 
and knowledge of tb. 
meaning. 

The nOUD, verb,and Practice Practieel 
adjective, pronouD, and propor- and bil"'l 
adverb, and prepo- tion {.imple of parcell. 
sition, with their re- and com- Proportion 
latiol18 in a aentence; poand),vul. (.impJe and 
and to write from gar aDd compound). 
memory the substance dec i mal 
of. ~e of limple fraction". 

End of 2nd Year To read aa aoove; 
and to repeat 100 lin .. 
of poetry. 

prOfl8, read to them interefft and 
with ordinary qnick- percentagel. 
DeM, or &. short letter. 
(I.. 1M /olkncing 

t=::;rrg':'t::1':::; 
""" 01 nnalllwnd will 
b. reptired.l 

AnaJysiII of MmtenC8. E u eli d, 
lC.er,apituiation of the Book .. land 

preceding exercu.; If. Aigehra 
the meaning-in Engliflh to 8imple 
of tbe Latin pro\"," Equati ... 
aitioD8; and to wnte (iociaaive).· 
do letter, or w write 
from memory tbe ",,1>-
IJtance of & Jonger 
_e than at tbe 
eDd of linot y_. 

Vulgar 
fraction .. . 
Decimal 

fraetiofIL 

I 
: '/ 

Eud of 3nl Y _ To read sa ahove; Ree&pitulatiou of the E De Ii d . In to r e. t, 
and to repeat 80 linee preeeding •• ereiIIee; I!ook II I, I .......... pIt, 
of p.Br .... _.'J'I.~ ftn1Jnn~" to know IOmethiDg' of and Algp-bral ulation of 
N. .,~ r-~- the aourceo aod growth to Qn&d .... lthe prOllOll· 

~"!~ ~!~ .. ~ -0" of the En~li.h Ian· tie Eq ...... iDg rulN.. 
ana ~ •. 07 71,*,," be oj goage; anll to write tim." fiD-

::::a~::::::taa:t ::::,':~C;:i:=j!: cluive).t ~ 
ani E'!!Il;"A 'Il7riUr, 4p. oeIected bJ the lB· 
pmtJed I>y Ik ltUpUIqr. spector. 
The f1IL6ning and al-
lulinM if wdI _ 

.,,;u '"""" fortk~ r/mernory
• 

Female pupil.teachen, before admiMoioa, moot prodo ... eertifu:ate from the .. boo! 
the ""naaI examiDatioDa,m1lllt bringeertilied .peo:im_ of plaia D~l .. ork to the ;",q-I." 
receiving pTaCtieal in8truction in &Dlotrber kmd of domelltie indutry. '!'be iDJpector, .. 
upon the merit of t.be oeedJewOf'L 

N.B.-Pupil·te&eben may he examined at the ODd of aay y_ in ... bj .... -"bed '" 
• Addition. oubt.rauioa, muItipIicatioo, diviftoa, __ ........ oa .,.....,.,. • 

with ....,. problema _ Ieod to them. 
. t Tile __ .. to< ~ previoaa Y_. ""d mhe root, oImaItaaeou equtioDo of the _ 

with euy pobIema Ieadiag to them. 
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DULE. 

TEACHE118 DURING TIIl!m ENGAGEMENT. 

'" 5. 6. 7. 
Geography. History. Teaching. AdditioD&! Subje.t. 

Compulsory. 
The Auatra- Hiato:a of To te&eh .. All male Pupil-teachers muat 

nan Colonieo EDfrla.n from .1 ... to the choose 01&6 of 'the four lan-
... d Europe. Al red the 88.tisfaction of :ilif:ex8!nd~~th:~i:~t8~~ lMllp< ,. b. G ..... t to the tho InBpoctor. 

'dw",n tI~i8 Norman Cou- end of their lot. 2nd and 3rd 
IIluI IA. /01. qu .. t. ~:~~b, v~. Ge!:!~' ~::~. lotri.'9 Y<"""'] 

mar to end of regular verba, 
and 10 pagee 01 .. vooebulary. 

(1) Mechanics, (2) Chemistry I 

~~!~ic\!:l Li~tr~~~H~t! 
(5) Mu,gnetulIll and Electricity, 
(6) Physiography. (7) Botany. 

The Coloni ... E~~i::''1 fro: 
Th. 118.018, Latin and Greek: Irregular 

A.I. and and to sbow varbo, .. nd knowledge of .... y 
Afri .... the Conquest in ....... ed.kill l'8&ding-book. TranalatioD of 

toth. Uni .... in in.traction simple English .... teD ... of 
a.nd diooipline. three or four words. 

m~ode:d l~~n Gr::; 
Engli.h of 0&Il)' narrative 
R8Dt.eDCIL Ten pages of a 
Fren,h or Gennan oonVel-
_'ion book. 

Vo/UIOIory. 
ThoColonl.., British Hio· To ... tisfy tho IA.tin: The Latin Gramm&!' j 

AmeriM and torf from tho lnopootor 01 C!M&r d. llello Galli ... Rook 
th.l_ UBI_ tlO the J:~Jh.=:~ I. TranalatioD into Latin of 

prooentloim .. I50mewhat longer 8flntences. 
of the IOboo11 G"",k: Th. Ureek Gram-
or DlUlar ' mar; X8ll0~ Anabuia. 
~ p. I Book I.' .tion into 

lD lobe I Greek of IIOIIl'Wbat. longer 
ol .... ·room aenteD088. 
and Speciall'-I fun.1I or Genn&n: Gram-
to ~\" a 00 - mar and kno.led}.. .. of 80me 
let velel8OD. easy Frenrb orUermaD. book. I 'l'ranaIaI.ion 01 <OD,-onJ&tionol 

88D.t.encee inw }'1'I!DCh or 
llenuan. Tol_bl. _,. 
oeM of pronuneilltion. 

191 

S. 
Music. 

OptMnu.l. 

Tbe Daturo. 
s .. l. and tb 
intervals 
found in it;. 
Sbapes 80 d 

relative valn 
of notes an 
reoto. PI ... 

.. 
d .. 

of notes on tb • treble stave. 
Relation 0 I 

to 
I 

troble stave 
baas. PI ..... o 
notes on both 
Simple - com 
mon. and aim 
pl.·triple tun .. 

Soeleoandin 
"'"&Is .. lto rod 

d byoharpo an 
8&10. Com 
pound tim ... 

Th. mino 
.. &le in ita dia 
tonic forms. 
Th. mino r 

to 
o 

oca\. in i 
chromati 
lorma, &Dd tb 
chromatic in 
~ loun d 
in iL 

011._ IUId _ that. th.,. _ fOMOII&I>l. OOOlpoteBeJ ........ po_; aad, '" 
..... ", .. with a._II .... ' houl tho oohooIOl_ specifying wbeth .. th.,. ....... '
the ti_ 01 exawin&tioD, .. "'teI'1rardI. will obtain the opwoo 01 .. we _po""" ,.... 

p.-linc yoan in aoI1ll1lDOlI, a. " , IUId II, 01 thia s.,hedulo. 
oommOll multiple, lrutioas, "'I ...... """ aDd IimpIe "'I...a.-.01 _ unbo ... q ..... tit,.. 

d..- of , .... unIr:no .. q ..... titi .. 1UId quadntio eqnatioDo inYOlvinc OIl. nnkDo ... qaaatitJ, 
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APPENDIX D. 

A REGULATION (OF THE NATIVE REGULATIO~ 
BOARD) CONCER~ING SCHOOLS. 

No. t, 1891. 

1. Regulation 15 rlI877. io hereby repealed. 
2. Every cbild between BiI and lourt.een yean rl age .baD regularly 

attend ""booI. 
3. The teaeben rl every ""bool _baD be IBid in ouch way as may be 

ordered by the District Council. Cbief. rl IowfIJI and ma";'t ... 1eI .ball 
upbold tbe .. booIo and their teaehen and sball see tbe children attend 
regularly. 

4. Cbildreu wbo wiIIuDy absent themselves or who play troant .ball 
be .. nt &0 ""bool by the village 0008table, and may be wbipped witb .. _ .. 
by the teaeber. • 

5. II any oucb child is prevented witboot jua& .. _ lrom attending 
1ICb00i 00 any day by ito latber or motber or otber peI'Mm, tb. constable 
abaII report the matter &0 tbe cbief rl tbe village or town, wbo .baD .. _ 
investigation &0 be made, and, if n_ry, reprimand ow:b peI'Mm. Any 
peram wbo bas been reprimanded on ... may lor a oubsequent offen ... be 
brought before tbe District Court and fined one sbilling or, in delault, be 
imprisoned for three days witb bard labour. 

Paaoed by the Native Regulation Board, the eighteentb day rl September. 
]891. 

Approved by tbe Legislative Council, this .ixteenth day rl November, 
1891. 

APPENDIX E. 

.A.~ ORDINANCE, 

(Eaact«l ", the GOWT1IIIr of the Colma, of Fiji, vitA I~ abiu tHUI -, 
of the Legilla.tive CtnnJ£i1 /JureD!) 

TO ESTABLISH INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS FOR NATIVES, 

No. xvm.. 1880. 

30 Oetobor 1880 • 
........ bIe, Wbereao it io desirable &0 teacb a eertain .. Ieded nomber rl native Iaoh 

oaefuI arta lOeb &8 are not !mown ... only pr1ICIlaed in primitive modea 
&IDOIIgat the native population in ..-der &0 the greater diJrusion rl lOeb 
arts &IDOIIg tbe YJjiaoa. 

Be it therefore enacted by tbe Oowern ... with the adriee and ........ t 
c.. rl the Legislative Couneil &I loIIowo :-
... y~ I. It abaII be lawful lor the Oowem ... &0 eotobliob two Indll8trial SehooIa 
two lad_ f ... natives in whicb oative Iaoh .baD be taught oaeIuI t...deo and artI. 

~ n. Such Seboola sball be under the genenI ... pervioion rl the Native 
....... ....-. Regulation Board and the Commisoioner lor Native Allain with two other 
""""" ai memhera rl the Board one European and one native abaII make annual 
JIoud. reports &0 the Oowem ... upon lhe condition and eftieiency rl oueb .. boola. 
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These reporta lhall be laid before the Legislative Council and communicated ~~POinted lor 
to the Native Regulation Board and Jloo&.vak .... Turaga. u.:Jd~. 

pott &DIlU' 
, , iJly. 

Ill. The course of inatruction and discipline the age of natives to be Duti .. of 
admitted the time at which and when their attendance shall _ and Native Regn. 
other mattore of internal economy shall from time to tim. be established iation Boai'd. 
and regulated by tho Native Regulation Board. , 

IV. The Governor shall appoint a Superintendent for eoch school and ~upor\n::n. 
such _ialant toaohe .. as may be n ...... ry competent to toaoh the arta e~t to ap· 
which may by the Native Regulation Board be from time to time directed pomted. 
to be taught who shall receive lueh ... lary and allowanceo as the Governor 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, may detarmine. 

V. Ono lueh school aball be establiahed within lour montha after the Governor to 
paasinlof thia Ordinance on IUch aite as the Governo~ may seleet or approve. eat&blioh, o~a 

aohool W'lthm 
fourmontha.. 

VI. The other school authoriaod by thia Ordinance shall be establiahed Another 
before the c10ee of the yoar 1882. ::""b:io~: 

in yoar 1882, 
VII. The coat of the establiahment and maintenance of IUch schoola .hall Coat of 

be born. on the Eatimatoa of the colony and annually voted by tho Legi&- .. hools to he 
Iativ. Council upon a budget of estimated recoipta and o.xpenditure to be a oha~. 00 

annually prepared by the Native Regnlation Board in the month of Sop-~" 
tember. 

VIII. The Governor may acquire such aitoa as may be n ....... ry for the Governor 
said schoola either by purchase or lmso and the sums n ....... ry for such ma,. acquire 
purehass or I ..... shall be included in the budget of receipts and expenditure n,""""""'1 
p .... l"'red by the Native Regulation Board. ..100. 

IX. The ho,,-and workshope shall be erected and provided by the BOUSOB and 
native popnlation of such districts or town. as may have been or shall be horkohopo, 
designated for tho purpooo by tho Jloo&.vaka·Turaga. ..i~"" 

X. Th. lads to be sent to ouch sehoola shall be those who have e1roady Qn&lilieatioo 
shown general quickn... and aptitude and alter they have been taught ""luired for 
an,. maebanieal art they may be required b,. tho Jloo&.vaka-Turaga on adlDi.tan .. 
IUch terma as may be agreed on to toaoh such art in their own loealit,.. to Induotril.1 

So\loolo. 
XI. Th. number of lada in each school shall nol o.xceod one hundred Numherto be 

and altor the lirat season the,. shall be required to grow aulIicient food for admitted. 
their own UI8 and in whatever maebanieal art ther mar be receiving 
Ina"".tion ther shall be taught tho ana of agrioulture and horticulture. 
to IUch _t as mar be useful. 

XII. Those to be amt to th. eehool Brst erected on Viti Levu shall be Seleotion for 
d.l8rmined by the Governor. The, shall be ealectod br the Voi Jloo&.vaka- fiNt _I, 
Y..,.Da of the provin_ of Kadavll Re_ Tai Levu Ra Ba and V_was how!_ 
Nadrosa Namooi Sorna and Colo East and W .. ~ .. m 

XIlL Those to be sent to th. eehool on Van .... Levu shall be aoIected Se1ee&ioa. for 
by the Voi Boa&-vaka·Yasana 01. the provin ... 01. Lomai-Viti Lao B ... _doobool 
~rove and Macuata in such proportione as the Governor ma:r de~ ::::.1-
mm~. . 

XIV. Each lad _, to an Industrial School will be ~uired to oontinue Term of &t
in alleDdan .. tin he is dioehargod br the Su~tond""t or has reached - ... 
the muimum aga 6"""- b,. the Native Regula_ Board or his attendan .. 
bas been 0.J:tIWIId br Bueb Board 00 ca ..... abewn. 

XV. Tbe Suporintencieot shall ha"" the powers 10 enlorce intomal Po_ of 
diacipline which are b,. law l'OClOGUisod to be tested in SchooImast..rs. Saperia_. ,,_ 

XVI. An,.1ad abooondiq !rom School _, be Iaftn back brorden 01. Alloeood_ 
the Suporintondent br any European or nati .. poIioe offi._ witl>ou,:" deak 

N 
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warrant or may be returned to his ochool by order of a Euro(Jll8n or native 
'Stipendiary Magistrate. 

P88ged in Council this .. venth day of October in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

APPENDIXF. 

A REGULATION (OF THE NATIVE REGULATIOX 
BOARD) FOR THE MANAGEMEXT m' INDUS· 
TRIAL SCHOOLS. 

No.5, .1880. 

1. No boy shall be admitted to ochool under the age of twelve, ·or above 
.the age of sixteen, exoept by the Governor'. exp .... direetion .. 

2. Every boy not dismissed or exeuaed shall remain five year. in th. 
ochoa!. 

3. Any youth after the expiration of sucla five yean may, if he dOlir .. 
to remain for a longer period to perfect himself in any trade, he permitted 
to do 80 on the recommendation of the Superintendent and with the 
Governor'. consent. 

4. The Superintendent shall have Ioca1 charge of the Institution. 

5. The following subjects to be Iaught to all :
(I.) Beading. 
(2.) Writing. 
(3.) Arithmetic. 
(4.) English: 
(5.) Care and Management of Stock. 
(6.) Agriculture. 
(7.) Carpentering; including Houae-boilding and Sawyer ... ork. 

And the following Trades to such boys as may be appointed, or a. may 
have a dO!lire to learn them:~ . 

(s.) Blacksmith!' work. 
(9.) ll<at-boilding. 

'10.) 8ail-making. 
\11.) RoJllHD8king. 
(12.) Sait-making. 
(13.) Soap-boiling. 
(14.) Brick-making. 
(15.) Printing. 
(16.) Boad-making. 

6. ~very boy shall he provided with __ eIothing of nniform Jl6ttern. 
and WIth a cotton eoverlet. Woollen eIothea and eoverlete only to be ... om 
.. hen ordered by the medical attendant. 

Paaoed by &he Native Regulation ll<ard the 6lleenth day of Novembor. 
1880. . 

Approved by &he Le,:ialalive Council, the twenty..uth day of February, 
1881. . . 
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APPENDIX G. 

A REGULATION (OF THE NATIVE REGULATION 
BOARD) CONCERNING YOUTHS WHO HAVE 
COMPLETED THEIR TERM OF INSTRUCTION AT 
THE GOVERNMENT TECHNICAL SCHOOL. 

No. 10, 1890. 

Wborou i' is desirable u,., dle kaining received by )'00"'- from ~ 
Governmen, BcbooI, Y-wU. be of ad ..... tage to Utemaem. and dle 
diaIricI8 to .. hich Utoy belong, and aIao UlM ~y ahouId be encouraged 
to .. ork a' dle bade they haft Joamed, Ute following is enacted :-

1. The Rile of u... )'00"'- .. ho haft IBrV8d Uleir Ierm a' aehool and 
returned to their provin_ ebaIl be M Malai Taukei." 

So Upon dle return of \he Malai Taukei to !.heir b_ Utey ahaII for a 
period Dol uftWiiog four ,.... be ODder \he cootrol of Ut. Boko of the 
province; and i' ebaIl be dle du'y of \he Proviocial Council in each province 
to determine, oubjod to \he approval of the Governor ... ben Uteyan to be 
Ioeated. Suilabio d .. elling.), ......... and a Proviocial Worbhed ahaIl aIao 
be provided by Ut. province to .. hich they belong. 

3. All IooIa required ... their return to Utair province ebaIl be provided 
by Utair I'OIIpIJdift provin ..... and \he Malai Taukei ahaIl be held nspoIIlIihIe 
for Utem. On DO _t an \hey to be len, for private purpoaeo. 

4. All _k performed by \he Malai Taukei ahaIl be paid for by \he 
,...... for .. hom Ut. work is d..... Remunerati ... for ouch work to be 
agreed upon by \he penioe coocenaed, oubjod to t.he approval of t.he Boko 
of \he province .. ben UDder £iO. 
~ 10 au coo_ .. hen \he peoaoiary eoosideration uceeds £20, dle 

Boko .baIl re~ \he __ for SIl. approval of Ut. Governor before being 
carried into dee&. 

6. The mooe,. ... ben the -rr ... etioo bas bam oblaioed, ahaII 
Uten be coIloeted and traumiued to \he European Sti~diary Magism,te 
of Ut. diatrid, .. ho ebaIl .. """ " to be paid to t.he Maw Taukei. 

.,. From all coolnc\ moo.,.. due to \he Malai Taukei, a BUm of .... 
ohil1ins in sbo pound ebaIl be dedueted by sbo European S&ipeodiary Ilagi&. 
tnte of sbo diosriel and pIacod to t.he eredit of sbo funda of sbo province 
for \he purpooe of defraying \he pun:buo of mIL 

8. A re",", ohuwing all 1JOI'k performed and remuneration received 
ahaIl be nguIarly made out and read by sbo Proviocial Scribe at sbo Pr0-
vincial Council, after .. hich it ahaIl form part of sbo Kioutee of sbo Pr0-
vincial ~ and be traumi\led to sbo Nun. Ommiaimer. 

D. All }{aIaiTaukei mar eommute u,air __ in sbo __ ..., AI oaRft 
min_ra and ....... of Y-a&. 

10. The O-Oor ma1 at &OJ lime »OI'IIIii &OJ MaIai Taubi to -.. 
to hia 0WIl YiIJoIce and I'OIIide Utero ............. tIr. 

Pa..t by sbo NaRft Regulation Board, dle 6hh day of N"",,,bor,. 
1890. 

Approoed by the Leplift Council, Utia __ Ut day of Nooembor. 
1890. 

Bli 
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THE SYSTEM ,OF EDUCATION.IN THE FALKLAND 
ISLANDS. 

The Falkland lelands are situated in the South Atlantio, 300 Introcl""titB. : 
milBB east of the straitl of Magellan. They ~ discovered by . 
Davia in 1592, and visited by Hawkins two yBBl'll later.. . 

In the year of the Treaty of Paris (1763) the islands were occupied. 
by the Frenoh, and a BlDall oolooy of Aoadians was planted at Pori; . 
Louis by Bougainville. The nBW settlement was bought out by 
the Spaniards, jealous of all interferenoe in this part of the globe. 
In 1766 a BlDall ganison had been left by Captain Byron on the, 
W BBtern leland. This fOl'llB was promptly expelled by, the 
Spaniards.. I ,~, ' 

In 1832 the British Government took possession of thBie islands 
for the proteotion of thewhale fishery, and they.were,administered 
by the Admiralty. In 1843 oivil government was Bltablished, 
and the seat of government transferred to Stanley. 

The ciroumstancea of the Colony in regard to edlieation are 
peculiar i one-half of the children live seattered over the islands, . 
of which there are 61teen inhabited theiJo parents being sbepherds, • 
navvies. managers and masten. With the exception of Stanley 
and Darwin, most familiBi are separated from' one another by 
one, two or three hounl' ride. 

In Stanley the Colonial Government. have a Senior and Infant School. in 
School. taught by a eohoolmaster and schoolmistress trained in Stanler· 
England, assisted by two young people, who have been trained 
loeally by the aforesaid teachers, but they hold no certificatee. ' 

A pri\'&te achool is earried on by the Roman Catholic priBlt, 
who reoeiVllS a small grant from the Governmerit towards it.. 
Just now he is assisted by a teecher from Buenos AyretJ. 

In Darwin, the only other village in the islands, the Falkland Seboo} In 
Islands Company keep a BlDall achool taught by theiJo atont-keepeP. ~ 
who, however, is a trained eohoolmaster from Scotland. and a. 
Master of Arts from the Abardeen UniVllnlity. 

In the" Camps. .. u the open country is aalled, there are four TraYe1ling 
travelling eohoohnasters. The Falkland Islands Company was the =. 
6rstto - try this experiment, the. Government following their ~ 
lead a' few years aftenrarda. The system carried out varies. 
but the principle is for the master to spend a certain time with 
each family: the period extends from a fortnight to six weeb i 
he then gDBI on to the next family, having left with the ohiIdren '. 
eo much to have ready for him the next time he returns to their 
houee. Though a Vmy primitive ammgement the children get 
on very well indeed i the muter, while I't'8iding with the fBInill'. 
te.aheI, new ruJes. eta., which the parents keep up while he ill . 
absen4. In fact_the advantage was eo marked that the teache\'1l 
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have gradually increasoo. from one to four, and the Falkland 
lslands Company are speaking of appointing another teacher 
for the children in their camps. . 

Being a Crown Colony there is no local authority. The Governor 
in Council administers the education. 

The total cos~ of education to the Government for the year 
1901 W88 £635 1411. 5d. This does not include the cost incurred 
by the Falkland Islands Company. 

In Stanley the children pay school fees: in the senior school, 
6d. each per week; in the infant school, 3d. each per week. In 
the camps there are no fees, hut the schoolmaster h88 his board 
and lodgings free while teaching. 

The total number of ohildren under instruction during the year 
1901 W88 375; the total population of the Islands by thA cetlJIUI 
of 1901 being 2,043; the total number of children between 
five and fifteen being 456. School attendance is compulsory 
between the ages of five and fifteen in Stanley, and is enforced 
by the police court. (For School .... ttendance Law _ Appendix). 

All schools are more or less under the same syllabus, which is 
founded on the Code in U!1e in the primary schools in Great Britain; 
but there is one Roman Catholic school. 

The Stanley schools are examined simultaneously by an Inspector 
appointed by the Governor in Council. The three Government 
travelling schoolmasters' scholars are examined twice a year 
by the Church clergy, 88 the Iat-ter itinerate from house to house. 

The Secretary of State for the Colonica appoint.a the head teachers. 
The assistant teachers are appointed by the Governor in Council. 
The Falkland Islands Company appoint their own teachers. The 
Government schoolmaster in Stanley reeeiVe8 £170 per annum; 
school fees to the amount of about £35 and free 1"I!IIidence. The 
schoolmistre88 receives £40 per annum and all school fees (about 
£30 a year). The travelling 8Choolmastera are paid £5 per month 
for the first year. The pay is increased by £5 ,er annum until 
i~ amount.a to £80 per annum; they also reeeive a free ~ 
out and home. The two _istant teachers are paid £42 and £:'36 
per annum reapeetively. There are lrix men teachers and three 
Women tRaehers. The peulliena of the Government teacheMl 
are eaJcuIated at the usual rate for ciVIl aervant.a, viz., onMixtieth 
of the annual income for every yeaTs service. 

There are no regulations for religious instruction. 
In the Senior Government School in Stanley, tbe children are 

taught singing, drawing, and reeeive a little pbysicel drill. No 
instruction is given in agrieuIture, cookery, domeatie eoonomy, or 
handicraft.a or manual training, except that the girls are taught 
sewing. 

There are no blind, deaf or dumb children; neither are there any 
needing special restraint in reformatory IIChools. No provision 
of any BOn exists for defective cbildl'l!ll, of which there are only 0D8 

or we. 



There are no oontinuation IOhllOls of any IOrt in the Colony, s-md"'l' 
The Governmen\ IOhl101master opens in the winter a night IChllOl, Ed-. 
which reoeiVlll no aid from the Government. Th088 _king 
aecondary education are lent to England, the population being 
too _all for the support of a aecondary !ChIlO!. 

The few children who have gone from the Government School 
in Stanley to England for aecondary education have invariably more 
than held their own in the achools to which they have been aent. 

Stamey. 
July 1902. 

LoWTBKB E. BIlANDON, 

Dean, Colonial Chaplain and 
Governmen\ Schoollnapector. 
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APPENDIX. . 

FALKLAND IsLANDS. 

THE SCIIOOL ATIENDANCE ORDINANCE, 1895. 

AN ORDINANCII TO RIIGULATB TBB ATl'ENDANCII or CmLDREN AT 
ScHOOl>. 

No.6 of 1895 

Whereas it .. expedient to make provioion for tbe regular attendanee 
of children at school and lor the mniosion of school f ... in the cue of children 
attending the Government Behoola whoae parenll are unable from povert, 
to pa, such I .... 

Enacting Be it enacted h, the Governor cl the Falkland Island. and their Depon-
el....... dencies, with the advice and consent cl the Legislative Council therecl, as 

followa:-
Paren'" and 1. The pareo .. or guardiano cl all children ..... iding in Stanler of not 
GnardiaJl!l to 1_ than five and not more than thirteeen yean cl age are hereby required 
""nd Children to muse such children to attend school unIeoo there be oome reasonable 
to ScbooL excuse as hereinalter-mentioned .hewn to the satisfaction cl the Police 

Magistrate. Provided always thet notbing herein eoatained .hell prevent 
the exemption of an, cbild between ten and thirteen ,een at age from 
attending scbool totaII, or partiall, if the Police Magistrate io satisfied 
that such child is able to pa8I the Standard of Examination eoatained in 
Form A. in tbe Schedule to this Ordinalll'e annexed. 

Ex ...... for Any cl the followiog .......,... .ha11 be a reasonable exeooe : 
Dot doing 00. (a) That the child is under efficient instroction in _ other manner. 

(6) That the child baa been prevented from attending ""hool by m
Penalty. 

or an, other unavoidable eause. 
An1 parem or guardian acting in eoatrave.ntion cl this Section .baD he 

IiahIe to • pe.nalt, Dot exeeeding five ahiIIingo: Provided alwa", that • 
complaint for .... tinned llCIIK&teodanee ahaII Dot he reputed at UI, .. 
interval than two weeks. 

Ohief !. Il; ahaII be the dut, cl the Chief Cooetable to keep and from time to 
Corrot&b1e to time reviae, add to and correct, • list (in the form B in the Schedule to tm. 
pruoeeate Ordinance _ed) of all ehiIdren between the _ of five and thirteen 
eomplainto. reen residing in &anIer and it .ha11 be the forther duty of the oaid Chief 

eo.-hIe to Iod8e • complaint before the Pol.,., 1f~rate agaiDII& the 
parem or guardian cl UI, of IDCh children who .hall fail and omA to oend 

Teomerto 
fnnuah 
........ of 
at.euteeIJ ... 
Chief 
c..a-bie. 

&hem daiIr to acbool. 
3. Il; ahaII be the duty of the Head Teaehera of the Government Behoolt 

and the Teaehen of all Sehoola ......mug gran. from the Oovernme.nt iD 
aid of their Sehoola iD &anIer to fmnioh the Chief CoaotabIe ...... iD every 
two weeki (HoI, da", excepted) with • list iD the Form C in the Schedule 
to this Ordinance &IIDUed cl the children em the Begioter of I1JCb Schoolt 
who have about reaeonahle ex ...... failed to attend School em an, da, 
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Scmmuu. 

!(Fonn A.) 

STAlIDABD or ExAlIINATlO~, 

To read a JlII89&I!'e from a Standard English Author, 
To write correetIylwelve lin ... rI prooe or poetry from a Standard F.ngliol. 

aUlhor olowly read onee and lhen dictated. 
CoPy Books (eapil8!e and figuMl, large and nnaU hand) to he .hewn ... d 

approved. 
Compound RuI ... (Mon.,.>, Reduction rI Common Weight. and Meunn., 

Practice, and oingle Rule rI Three. 

{Form B.) 

Name of C'hild. Date of Birth. I Name of P ...... t or II With wllom -:.l' __ , 
Guardian. '--. 

Chief Coaotable. 

Day of 100 

Form C.) 

I I I Ihpl.aa&ioa (if -- ~~--I~~ Nome of Cbild. i Age. GaardiaD. I from Be-.. 'T.,:::::ru '" 
_________ ~f __ ~---------I----------
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APPENDIX 1. 

NOTE ON THE WORK OF THE INDUSTRIAL MISSIONS 

AID SOCIETY. 

IN response to an inquiry addressed to him by the Board of 
Education, Mr. W. H. J. Hatch, Secretary of the Industrial Mis • 
• ions Aid Society, wrote on April 15th, 1902, as follows:-

.. The aim ofthis Society is not so much to give the technical 
education necessary to enable the natives to become self· 
supporting and self-respecting citizens, but to encourage the 
m188ionanes so to educate them by establishing factorIes a.t 
which-when proficient-they may obtain employment, and 
also by finding a market for the produce of such factoriOlS. 

Our expenence, so far, has been confined to India, and in 
the industries we have established thElre-chiefl,f ~ 
making-we use the technical knowledge which IS, 80 to 
speak, Indigonous to the country." 

The following axtra.ots are taken from a pamphlet issued by the 
~ety:-

.. There is a strong feeling in missiona.ry circles in favour 
of a much greater development of the industrial element in 
missionary operations, and of associsting commercia~ manu. 
&.cturing, agricultural, and other pursUIts with the ordinary 
work of Foreisn Missions, financially aepa.rate, but linked in 
e10se fellowshIp. 

.. Many advantages would be gained by such a combina
tion of spiritual and industrial work, but the main objects 
the Industrial MiBBions Aid Society has in l'iew are the 
following :-

lST • ..:-.To INcRUSJ: THB FUNDS AVAILABLII FOB MISSIONARY 
PuBPOSIIS. 

.. It is be)'ond dispute that far more money is needed to 
carry on anil extend the Lord's work amon~ the heathen than 
is now available from dinlct gift.s. A very targe field exists for 
the eml?loyment of capital in the development of missionary 
enterpnsa on a self-supporting industriAl basis. 

• There is much capital in the hands of Christian people in 
England which might be devoted to this purpoae. and it may 
_nably be in&rred that Christian people, hams money 
to invest, will readily and gladly support industriallDlSSionuy 
work, prol'ided they can be ccnvinCed that it may be wisely 
undOlfl:&ken. . 
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2ND.-To FIND EM~YMENT FOB NATIVE CHRISTIANS • 

.. It is perhaps not generally known that the missionary 
has no more difficult problem to solve in connection with hiS 
work, especially in Indis, than what to do with his converts . 

.. In very many cases where Christianity is embraood 'by 
the heathen much persecution and suffering follow. A 
Hindoo peasant, for instance, if he is a caste man, loses his 
caste, wliich really means 108inl\' all, for he is shut out from 
his house, discarded by his family and friends, and even for
bidden the privilege of drawing water from the village well 
or buying at the village shop. A native teacher, on accepting 
Christ, loses his pupils, a shopk~er his customers; in fact, 
in many cases, a convert is practically excommunicated from 
the whole village, and cut off from obtaining a living. What 
is a missionary to do in such cases? If he has the means, 
which is not often the case, he may afford temporary relief, 
but in this there is the danger of pauperising the converts . 

.. Many missionaries have commenCed iIIdustrial work in 
connection with their Missions, and have attempted to meet 
the difficulty by finding employment for the native convert. 
Generally speaking, however, such efforts have not been 
successful, J?8:rtly because of their interference with the mis
sionary's spiritual labours, and 'partly through the lack of 
financlRl assistance and commerCIRI counsel and management. 
Money is needed to obtain land, put up buildings, provide 
tools, etc .• and the missionary has none for the purpose. His 
Society is not often in a pOSition to help him in tIiis respect. 
Again, a missionary may see a good opening for a profitable 
industry, which would greatly assist in the spre8d of the 
Gospel. but it would not De advisable for him in llls position 
to undertake it, even if he had the time and meanll. 

3RD.-To PROVIDE TEL"HNICAL EDUCATION FOB NATIVE YOUTHS • 

.. The vast majority of those among whom the mi8l!ionarr 
labours are of the lowest and most ignorant class, helpless ana 
dependent upon the missionary. Any effort made to elevate 
these poor heathen by teaching them trades, or by giving 
them such technical education as will enable them to earn a 
li-ring for themselves, and lift them out of their unhappy con
dition, must surely be a great power for good. 

4TH.-To Iu.U!m!ATE THE CLOSE CONNECTION BETWEEN THE 
CHRIh'TIAN LIFE AND HONESl' LABOUR. 

. --~ 

.. It is Christianity which has sanctified labour. Among 
some of the heathen races manual labour is looked upon ... 
degrading and an evil to be avoided. It is,. th~(~e, 
important f<or converts to leam that honest labour 18 dignified 
and ennobling, and that God's will is that a Christian should 
engage ~. labour and work with his hands, if nece&&ary, to 
eamalivmg. 
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.-. "The· success of the Basel German Mission, in combining 
industrial and missiollMJ enterprise in India and elsewhere, 
has been remarkable. The effect has been excellent, and the 
work justitied commercia.lly and blessed spiritually. It em
ploys ma.ny thousands of native Christians, as well as some 
heathen workers, in various industries, such as weaving, 
printing,engineering, tile making, car~ntering, etc., and 
the influence of these industries for ~ in association with 

- spiritual work, both on native Christian and heathen, has 
Dilen incalculable . 

.. There are many such openings in connection with other 
missionary stations, and as similar industries can be estab
lished on an equally sound bssis and on a suitable scale, there 
is no rcason why the same measure of success should not be 
achieved both financially and spiritually. 

"The Boards of the various MissiollMJ Societies, while 
recognising the -value of industrial work, are not usually in a 
position to help their missionaries in this respect. 

"While many missionaries in the different societies are 
contemplating various industrial schemes to strengthen their 
work, they frequently feel the need, not only of financial 
assistance, but of commorcial counsel as to the best things to 
grow or make, the disposal of their productions, the organisa
tion and management of their effort, and in many other ways. 
It is sometimes as important to point out the uselessness of 
an iIllPracticable scheme as to encourage a hopeful suggestion. 

.. The Industrial Missions Aid Society is established with a 
view of being helpful to all Missionary bodies, and, in some 
Dl8llSur8, meeting the needs above-mentioned. 

• It will be a centre to which applications from the Mission 
field forassistance may be addresSed. The work of the Society 
will be conducted on sound business principles, and each pro
posal or scheme, whether for initiating new industries or 
ror ~elping th~ ~y in existence, will be most carefully 
oonslliered on Its ments. 

.. Where possible, the detaila furnished will be verified, and 
independont opinion obtained, regarding the utility of the 
propOsal both from the missionary and business stm.dpoint. 
and no scheme will be accepted which does not satis!y the 
Sodetyon these points. 

.. Full particulars of approved schemes, stating rate of in
terest to be paid, etc., will be circulate:!. and investors invited 
to supply the necessary capital for the same. All the reportS 
and information upon which the Society rely, in reference to 
the scheme, will lie open to inspection, so that the investor 
lll8V exercise his own Jlld~lent In the matter . 

• ' Separat.e RCCOllnts Will be kept of each scheme, and, for 
the present. the investors must look to the profits made in 
respect of the particular scheme in which th£'y bave invested. 
or the proceeds of the realisation theroof, for their interest 
and return of principal. As soon as possible, hoWMer, it is 
proposed to create a reserve fund to ~eet any possible losses 
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but investors will not have any direct claim upon luch reserve 
fund. . 

"All profit made by the Society, ..cter payment of working 
expenses, interest upon capital, and any appropriation for the 
reserve fund, will 00 employed for the oonefit of mu..iolllll'J' 
enterprise, according to tne discretion of the directors. 

"Exceptional cases will probably come before the Society 
in the form of proposals for assistance offering but small 
security from the commercial point of view. In any 8uch 
case, however, where the possibilities from the missionary 
standpoint appear valuable, the Society will shrink from the 
responsibility of declining to consider the proposal altogether, 
but will circulate fu\\ particulars of the scheme in the hope 
that some of God's people will be led to supp<>rt it, either by 
their gifts, or by the acceptance of any risIi that the invest
ment of their capital may involve. 

"While the promotion of the industrial aide of missionary 
work is the special feature of the Society, the etill greater 
importance of the spiritual work of H!:JsioDi is fully recog
nised, and the greatest care will be taken to preserve the 
spiritual chal'l\C~ of the w?rk, and to prev!'Ilt the secular 
element at any time &II8UJIllIlg too great an IDlportanoo. 

"The Society also hope by meaDi of industries at home to 
raise funds for missionary purpoRe&. 

" In order that the Industrial Missions Aid Society may be 
so far as possible self-supporting, all business transacted will, 
except where otherwise agreed, be subject to a moderate 
charge to cover working expenses, and provide means for 
further development. n 
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ON THE EDUCATlON OF NATIVE RACES. 

1. There is every reason to bope that the views of a Society having Introductory. 
the historic experienoe and oontinuity of the Church Mis,qionary 
Society on such a subject as .. The Education of Native Re.oes". 
wiU, if fairly and ~mpera~ly presented, receive due attention and 
respect; but to focus even the main points of such a presentation 
within the narrow limits of BOme twenty pages is a task of oonsider-
able difficulty. This, however, is what I have been asked to do, 
and though the Society cannot e.ccept official responsihility for 
what is here written, yet &.9 one who h&.9 for many years now 
studied its work, and is in entire sympathy with its objects, I 
trust that I ahe.ll not fe.ll into any serious error either of fact or 
opinion in attempting to oomply with the request. No state-
ment will be made for which sufficient authority has not, as I 
believe, been found, although only a very partial view of such 
testimony can be exhibited in the lettered notes which are given 
below. In selecting this evidenoe from the abundant literature 
available for the purpose, my desire has been to give facts which are 
typice.l, rather than th088 which are abnormal, and it may e.afely 
be ooncluded in, I think, every case that the particular instance 
adduced oould be illustrated by others, did time and space permit. 

2. The action oftheSooiety in he.ving the preeent paper drawn up 
is, at l811St 88 regards outsiders, understood to be that of a witness The nlain ob· 
as dil1tinguillhed from that of a judge. No criticism, therefore, will ieet of tb!> 
be offered (dil'OOtly) on the work of educational agencies other than !:!:';:":::: 
its own, and as far 88 possible statenlents of a oontrovere.ial nature ticiom. 
will be avoided. The considerations urged will be th088 suggested 
hy the facts of a hundred :ft'&l'B of Yissionary experienoe, but in 
using th088 foots I shall endeavour to indicate fairly the leaaons 
lP&l'lled from them by the Soci(·ty, acknowledging where necessary 
the corrective teaching of fe.ilure. On the C)ther hand, I 90lieit a 
candid and constant remembranoe of the constitution and object 
of the Church lflSSionary Society, "'hich must naturally dominate 
its point of view, and give direction and definiteness to its treatment 
of the nl&llY prohlems involved. 

3. It isn8Cl'8ll&J'Y at ste.rting to lay emphasis on the danger of losing N_y .of 

sight of ltwiing principles amid & nt898 of dete.ils; of .. failing to ~~ r.::
see the foreet for the trees !" It is no mere academic theory, but ..... " 
& living and intenllPly prneticod truth. full of consequences which 
ramily throughout the ,. hole system 01 its teaching, that the Society 
in attempting to pro\-ide education, whether it be literary or 
industrial. for non-cinli~ races, or lor those which. though 
non-Christian, ha\'e sonte ci\'ilization of their own. he.s wavs 
treated the matter, important as it ill. as only part of a still Larger, 
and still more important lIubject; that subject. being of eoune, 
the enfran(lhitlemE-nl of ~ indh-idue.l human life from evil of 

83':e 0 I 
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every kind through the power of the Gospel of our Lord J esua 
Christ. If there is anyone lesson which more clearly than othera 
stands out from the great mass of testimony which form8 thu 
experience of the Church Missionary Society it is this, that the only 
effectual lever which Can be trusted to work at all times-the only 
regenerating power which can be brought to bear successfully 
with any continuance on the lives of savages, to redeem them from 
grossness and barbarity and superatition, is the body of practical 
truth summed. up in Christian evangelical doctrine. Wherever 
this principle h88 been accepted and acted upon, there h88 been, 
we believe it can be proved abundantly, success. To those who 
accept this principle it must ever seem labour misdirected to try 
the tBBk by any other means, considered 88 main and principal, 
though other means may be used indood 88 subsidiary and subor
dinate. And wherever such other means may have from whatso
ever cause been allowed to usurp the leading place in educational 
work, there success seems to have been lesaened, if not entirely 
lost. 

A great 4. It must be admitted that this truth, now long since adopted 88 
l;";:Ie&1'1led the 'a, b, c,' of Missionary teaching, w88learnt by the Society through 
SOci.~y in its bitter experience in its early days. When Samuel Manden, the 
early days. heroio advocate of Missions to the New Zealand Maoris, came to 

England in 1808, to plead for the people he loved so well, the 
Committee adopted some measures which indicate a want of clear 
perception of the correlative order and proportional importance 
of teaching religion and of teaching the .. arts of civilization." 
Broadly speaking, there are two methods of procedure which are 
quite distinct, nay, under certain circumstances, they may become 
contradictory. "Civilize' in order to Christianize" is one; 
.. Christianize in order to civilize" is the otru.r. The lim method 
W88 attempted in New Zealand whPD Missionary work W88 begun 
there (Note A), and sorne traces of its influence are to be found in 
the early history of Sierra Leone (Note B), though they were 
quir.kly swept away by the spiritual enthusiBBm of JohnBOn and 
Dllring. Among the Maoris, the experiment was pursued for 
some yeara. Manden had said" Nothing in my opinion can pB\"e 
the way for the introduction of the Gospel but civili?,ation, and that 
ean only be accomplished among the heathen by the arts. 
The arts and religion 8hould go together. The attention of the 
heathen can be gained, and their vagrant habits corrected only by 
the arts." And for this end three mechanics were sent out under 
the name of .. settlera," who should exhibit in their own IivC8 the 
force and power of Christian principles, in the hope that the minds 
of the Maoris might from seeing them 88 neighboura be prepared 
for Christian teaching. The plan failed, partly. it is true, from the 
unworthiness of sorne of the" settlera," but partly aJao-a.od that 
in a decisive degree- from the mixture of aims embodied in the 
scheme. Fourteen yeara later, the Committee sent out Henry 
WiUilUJlll, formerly IPl ofti~r iq '{he Navy. but now ordained u • 

\. 
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lfiasionary, and the instructions given him show a growing clear
neBS as to the order and proportion of thinge. As Mr. Stock writes 
in his invaluable history- (Note C.), .. The Committee were now 
realising that if civilization preceded Christianity, it was very 
likely to prove an obetecle to Christianity, and that the 
Gospel did not need the ' arts of life' as its precursors, however 
useful they might be to win attention to the Divine Message." 

5. The dominant p~lDinence of that Divine Message has ever That \....,,, 
since been unchallenged in the operations of the Church Missionary ne::.,fo!-
Sooiety. The method of simple and direct evangelization-to be go .ID .... 
used in the earliest days of a Mission, and maintained through all 
subsequent developments of work-has since the lesson learnt in 
New Zenland, been deliberately and systematically pursued by 
the Society's agents, and whatever success has been obtained by 
them in civilizing and uplifting native races, whether in Sierra 
IAlOne among the degraded and cruelly-wronged slavea whom 
English generosity and justice tardily aet free, or in New Zealand 
among the cannibal Maoris, or among the Red Indians in British 
North America or the illiterate heathen of Central Africa, or in the 
muoh more difficult task among the peoplea of Indist China, and 
Japsn-6l1long many Jll'Oples, and under greatly varying con
ditions-that SUOOOBll has been ever due to one might.y uplifting and 
oleansing power, the preaching and teaching of the Cross of Christ. 
Nothing leas will do, and nothing more is needed. (Note D.) 

6. This all-important position requires, I believe, no qualification, The f.ull and 
though it may well receive some explanation. It has been the prac~ca1 f 

fashion in some quarters from time to time in the Society's history "'~~ 
to ignore the work-a-day side of evangelical re1igion, and to ~ gi:,. en-
belittle its practical influence on the habits of daily life. But it '-
may be reasonabiy contended that this is disingenuously unfair. 
The honest and whol&-heerted acceptance of e\"&llgelical truth-
and no Missionary of the Church Missionary Society, if he is loyal 
to his principles, oan aim at anything l __ wiU flXert an intensely 
dynamio and aalutary influence on every department of the whole 
nature of man-body, soul and spirit. Experience has shown 
that practical industry and manual labour, quicl-ened intelligence, 
and it may almost be called the birth of a new II!Sthetio IIOJlIIII, 

have been developed under the religious education given by the 
Socil'ty as really and typically as the new birth of the Spirit and 
a new principle of ethical tllOught. To quote a once well-known 
instance,t .. It is in our liberated Afrioan towns," says the SiIrna 
Leo,.. Ga.Mt. of 1824, .. that the richest enjoyment awaits the 

• "The History of the Cburcll Mi-Isiooary SocietY. ilS Environment, 
its Hon ... d ilB Work;" bl ~e &ark, EdikJrial Secretary. II yolo. 
London. 1899. 

t ~~ro is ~his l'lOIIyonKon"" in 801DOhUlt'S quoling tbe old ... ilhlStrahona 
of ~""onaryworklba&, (I) Ne ..... lads 01 lbe .. me kind are apt '" IIlOIlO
polo .. tho DleIDOr7. 80 ~ba& .. hen rocaIIed ~be earlier bislor7 ......... '" ... 
wilb klnie Irosb_; (ll) .... an ~mpled '" forgel bo .. much bas hoen 
don~ belore our time, and '" judge of ins&iluUooa ....., bl their~, ..... It. 
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philanthropist. There he may contemplate with delight the 
happy fruil8 of that system, the primary feature of whioh iI 
religious instruotion, and with, and proceeding from, that instruc
tion, the inculcation of moral and industriouB habil8. The 
superiority of the mountain roads, the cleanneIB and respectable 
appearance of the villagea, the immel\l!e f01"8918 cleared away, and 
the soil covered with the "ariouB productions of the clinlate, fully 
attest the unremitting industry of th_ inl8resting people." 
Equally strong, or stronger, facl8 (Note Jo~) might be adduced from 
the story of the Society'B work in three continents, so that it iI 
only fair to ask that they may be considered 68 repreaenting typical 
aonsequenoea of the earnest application of il8 methodB and 
principles. . 

OocA!<ional 7. The object of thie easay, however, is not to glorify the Church 
failQ"'.tG MiBsionary Society, or to exaggerate in any degree the oervioea 
:;;:.'10 full rendered to humanity by il8 agenl8, and I have no hesitation in 
........ .:. admitting that· the desirable consequpnces deacribed aoo ... e ba"e 
t.b"",for. not. always been produced. But shortooming in practice mWlt not 

be allowed to depreciate the ideal Btriven after. That surely in the 
eyes of every reasonable pel'l!On is vindicated to the full, if after 
Btating clearly the principles of action we are able to point to 
numerous instances where the working out of thooe principlee, 
even under great difficulties, baa produced the noblest and happiest 
results, and to show also generally that the realisation of the 
desired end is approached more and more nearly just in proportion 
68 the application of the principleto is pamest and faithful. Having 
thus made it clear, I trust, that the fundamental law of the Society'. 
operations is unassailable, I proceed to indicate SOme poinl8 where 
weakness baa been discovered in the COUJ1le of il8 practical work, 
which now embraces the experience of a hundred year&. And firat, 
while we may confidently claim that the lfiaaionariee of the Churoh 
MiBsionary Sooiety, hoth ordained and lay, have 118 a hody proved 
themoelves remarkably efficient, instances have been known in 
BOme cases of men who, notwithstanding great care taken in their 
&election, have proved themoelves unworthy of their high v~. 
The number of these cases iI comparatively small, hut the un· 
friendly critics of Missioll8 notice them more than' they do the 
lives and work of the efficient majority of lfiaaionary agenl8. In 
thie connection it is interesting to note that many of the Society'. 
best ordained Missionaries began work 68 lay achoolmastel'll, 
showing (if any proof be wanted) the naturally cl088 connection 
between religion and education. !i::':i....... 8. But though by far the greater proportion of the Society'. agenl8 

MiaoioDary have '-n faithful and rapable men and wonlf'Jl, thPir number, in 
IDstitotiom. riew of the work to be donp, baa always bePn "mall, and perhBpl 

in no departm~nt i!! tbill paucity of workers felt more krenly than 
in education. A gifted and enthusiastic teacher .. ill build up a 
achool or oollege by the foree and attractiveneIB of hill energy, his 
love fur hie pupils, and hie co_ration to the nohle taak uf th..ir 
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enlightAlnment; for. series of years, it may be, the work prospers. 
and splendid examples of what Christian education. and Christian 
education alone, can produce are shown to the world. delighting 
a.Il lovers of good. Then comes disease. or Budden death. and the 
unfinished task falls from the vetAlran and thoroughly efficient 
hand. and comes to another less experienced. and wanting-why 
should it not be confessed-the peculiar talent of his giftAld pre
decessor. Or. as has actually happened more than once of latAl, 
no English successor at all may be immediatAlly available. and there 
ensues a lamentable intAlrregnum of makeshift and dislocated 
arrangements. which always means harm to work. and especially 
work of an educational kind. To say that such altAlrations and 
dislocations should not be allowed to occur is only to point to the 
wea.knll88 of the Society in having no available" reservoir of men '. 
from which in an emergency it may freely and promptly draw. 
The contrast has ortAln been drawn between this statAl of things 
and the ease with which the hardest. the highest. the most 
dangerous places of service are filled when the call comes from our 
country. or when the moving power is the desire of fame. or even the 
sordid longing for wealth. Nor does there seem any remedy until 
the grpat circle of school and college life in England. with its large 
I'l'gerve of educational force. comes more closely into touch with· 
Missionary thought and entAlrprise. And how to bring this about 
is one of the problems engaging at present the thoughts of the 
Society'8 Committee of Management. It is hard to believe that if 
the work of Buch men &8, BaY. Elwin at Foum Bay College in 
Sierra Leone, or Tyndale Biscoe in his Kashmir School at Srinagar. 
were thoroughly known, practical sympathy would not be forth
coming in the way of volunteer assistants alld successors. And 
the men named are only typoa of many others. 

9. Another obstacle to suocess in Missionary .work_pecially, ADothor 
perhaps. in its educational department-must be mentioned. ohotaclo. to 
though only beoause referenoe to it is nooeesary to present some-M~ lD 

thing liJ..-e a oompletAl statemllnt of the case. No One can wish to wor'k.C>D 
lay undue stress on suoh a point, least of a.Il one who counts it one 
of the great blessings of his life to ha\'6 worked in t.he noblest 
Civil Service in the world in India; but it is a fact of great im
portance, which must n8\W be minimised in public documents, 
that the unworthy and immoral acts and IivEII of Englishmen in 
heathen lands ha\'EI pro\-ed in many instances serious obstacles in 
the path of the Missionary educator who approachEII the natives 
with teaching drawn from England's Christian Creed. I pur-
poeeIy abstain from collecting in the Notes given below evidence of 
partioular instances of this, but it is not too much to Bay. generally. 
that _ of this kind havt'oot'uM'l'din thepastio almost every Mission 
pUl'!lued by the Socit>ty among the h .... thl'n from Sil'rnI Leone and 
New Zealand oowanls. We may indeed hope that matters ..... 
improving. but it oaullot be said that the old Iltunlbling·block has 
entirely disal'p«'8l-ed. (NotAl F.) 
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non-civilized 
count.ries. 

10. Other-'reHections on difficulties or shortcomings in Missionary 
educational work will suggest themselves when we consider the 
application of the principle stated in section 6 to 80me of the pro 
blems met with in the Society's experience. In doing 80 it will be 
well to take the simplest CII8e8 first. In 80me cireumstanCl'll the 
education brougbt by the Missionary comes as a thing eutil"l'ly 

Sucbeuea 
further con· 
Bidered. 

new and strange to the people. They have had previously no 
civilisation at all, no books, not even a written language, and the 
mere elementary process of learning to read has a marvellou8 )lower 
in awakening mental life. But apart from religion Buch power 
has no ethical character, and it is a healthy coincidence that the 
first object of literary study in Missionary schools is the Bible, or 
a portion of it. The Catechumens, for instance, of Uganda (and 
the facts were much the same in the New Zealand early days) are 
often known under the general name of readers; when a man 
begins to learn to read it is because he desires to learn about Christ. 
And the intense eagerness of the student as affecting hia will·power 
in study is interestingly shown by the fact that many Uganda 
Christians can read their books held, not merely upside down, but 
at any angle, this habit having been acquired when copies of the 
book were scarce and learners many. This, again, was the expe
rience in New Zealand sixty years ago. Such a fact throws light 
indirect.ly on the relations between teacher and pupil, the easy 
maintenance of o!"der and discipline in schools, and the actual 
method of teaching. As BOOn as a student gets to know one thing 
he is ready to act as an amateur monitor to 888ist others who are a 
step behind himself. The use of monitors is pretty general in 
Missionary schools; the system is not without its drawbacks, but 
it is only by the judicious employment of such agency tbat the 
perpetual difficulty of smallness of teaching staff can be minimised. 
(Note G.) . 

11. Meanwhile the relation established between the MisBionary and 
his pupils is one of intimacy. As the bearer of an evangel which is 
t1"8Dllforming their lives, he is treated with respect, and affection, 
and often reverence, and they are apt to order their acts and habits 
with continual reference to his teaching and example, sometimes in 
amusing imitation of his personal idiosyncrasies of character. 
In their newIy-awakened aspirations of every kind they look to him 
as leader and guide; in difficultif'8 he is their counsellor; in dif
ference or dispute they recur to him as their trusted arbiter and 
judge. Living among them, and exemplifying in his own life 
the precepts that he daily impl"e8lM'll on their minds, he stirs them 
up, when through conaciousneaB of failure from time to time they 
are discouraged, to continued and more ~-igorous f1ursnit of the 
ideal which they are taught in their reading-book to recognise as 
perfect and divine. In countri~ of soft climate whl're the bounty 
of .. boon nature .. makes subsistence sinlple and easy, the working 
out of Christian cbaracter in practical daily life may eeem to ua 
who are IIIlCWItomed to the complex economic probletns of European 
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oivilization a comparatively easy and straightforward thing. 
But for the life born and brought up in savage heathenism there 
are difficulties in many matters which to us look like trifles. Nothing 

_ probably gives m()re trouble to the Missionary- teacher than the 
experience often recurring of half-eradicated instincts, or nearly 
forgotten habits, which formerly dominated. the heat.hen nature, 
and which seem almost to have a life of their own in struggling with 
the awakened conscience and half-liberated will of the pupil. In 
some countries, for instance, according to heathen ethics all manual 
labour should fall to the share of the woman. The male occupation 
is only that of war, and when peace, habitual and lasting, comes, 
he has really nothing to do. To such men the idea of a routine 
of daily labour in the field, or in the workshop, implies an enormous, 
not to say terrible, ohange. (Note H). 

12. The diffioulties encountered by the Missionary educationalist Edn ... tiona.1 
among unoivilized PB?ples a~ most serious in the early stages of his =::~in Inoh 
work. When t.here IS no wntten language an extra burden comes countri ... 
on the teacher in that he has to construot his own vocabulary and 
grammar, and even t.he alphabet for his pupils, who then, with 
fauuities strange to the task, have to learn the pronounced sound 
whioh is appropriated to eaoh written letter. The toil accom-
plished in this way among savage tribes has been enormous, but 
tbe results are worth the trouble. The difference between a man 
who can read and one who cannot is great, but the difference 
between their ohildren, if they follow the I~ad of their respective 
fathers, is greater still. And for the average man reading is the 
most important part of the literary education of the first genera-
tion. Subsequent developments may be pursued with conspicuous 
suooees as in Sierra Leone and New Zealand, in both of which 
oountries native olergy have ~ so educated aa to become elIicient 
in their sacred oalling. But before this stage is reached the question 
of teohnioal and industrial training is sure to bave arisen; indeed, 
in some pleoes it haa with advantage been taken in hand from the 
very beginning together with the simplest elements of book learning. 
I defer oonsideration, however, of this important branch of edu-
cational work Wltil we have touched on the subject of literary 
education in more civilised oountries. The principal_nes of the 
Society's work among savage peoples heve been, in Africa. on the 
west side, Sierra Leone. Lagos. and Yoruoo; Uganda in the middle; 
and Mombasa and RabBi on the eaat 0088t; in New Zealand; in 
British North Alnerica among the Red Indians in the various 
parts of Canadian territory, especially on the Pacifio 0088t in British 
Ollumbia; and 88 will be eeen below. in lOme parts of India. 
(Section 23.) 

13. Great 88 are the obstaoles and diffioulties met with in oountries EdaeatiOOl (6, 
of no civilization they are hardly 88 formidable 88 those which ha\'9 ill more_ 
to be faced in teaching peoples liL."8 those of Asia who. before the :':'=J 
advent of Christian evangelists, haft possessed • civilization, non- ... i1ia&iaD. 
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Christian, imperfect, and, in many wayB, terribly undl!lirablp, but 
still of long-standing and finnly organised. In the fonner caae the 
teaching comes os it were into a vacuum; the faculty of learning 
may be at first feeble and unsympathetic through untrained 
rudeness of nature; but still, what is once taken in by the mind is 
firmly grasped, and produces strong effect. Where. however, a 
previous civilization possesses the mind, the pr0ces8 of education is 
different, and, on the whole, more difficult. There may be greater 
power of intellectual apprehension, but it is fettered by a critical 
faculty nourished on positive traditions and superstitiollJl that have 
some show of civilized thought. The educator is fighting here not 
merely against ignorance pure and sinlple, but against ignorance 
sheltered and supported by a pretence, and often, indeed, a reality of 
learning. The intensely narrow positiveness of the Muhammadan 
creed renders it the most violent and formidahle opponent of 
Christian education, but the pantheistic apatby of Hinduism link.-d 
as it is to practical life by the intensely conservative institution
no less social than religioU8-0f caste is another foe hardly k-se 
difficult to conquer. Buddhism and Ancestral Worship in (1lina 
and Japan have also to be reckoned with, and it is on thelle fipllb 
of combat, in the lands of the peoples claiming already to ha"e 
received their own revelation from heaven that the great Anna
geddon of truth with error in the world's latest bistory wiD, 88 it 
BeeIDiI to many of us, be finally fought. The triumphant practical 
power of Christian doctrine in raising the life of savages, however 
degraded, to a level impossible through any otber teaching may he 
considered 88 finally assured and vindicated; but the efi'l'l't of its 
message has still to be proved at large on the immetUIB m_ of 
human lives cradled in the fieroe dogmatism of the Kunin, or the 
hoary ~ of Brahmanism and Buddha. Individual li,'es, it ill 
true, have been redeemed to the richest ethical and Christian 
beauty; BOrne of them, all unfamiliar to the world, are among the 
treasures of memory for Christian workenl, but it m WIt be collf..-i 
that after two, in BOrne places three, generations of labour, only the 
fringe of the great non-Christian multitude has been reached, IIlHi 
the task of general enlightenment is stupendous, not merely from 
the point of numl .. nI, but because each non-Christ.ian has hill mind 
imbued with dogmatic error which yet. for th .. most part, contains 
elements of trutb. 

)r~ Eda· 14. I proceed to deal (asbriPflyas p08Bible)witb the literary edu.,... == (;,ma, tion given by the Society, and for the &ake of simplicity .haIl (l(JUfine 
J........ my remarks mainly to India, which, however, of ifslolf has enomlOUS 

c\aims to consideration, its population of 294 millions bPir.g more 
than one-sixth of the whole human race. The Church lfiMionary 
Society, though its operations were primarily started in Africa. 
and India came "";thin its "phere or action only undP1" the genpral 
addition of " the East," baa long &ince speeialized III to speak in 
this great oontinental peninsula, and at pnwnt the IIIOIIt impor
tant part "f its educational ... ork is earned on there, at • cost or 
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lOme £20,000 yearly, more than half of what the Society spends 
on education in all ita miBaioua. -

15. The liatof educationalest.ablishmeota in India belonging to the 'l'be __ 
Society is a long one,. and the operations conducted are very .... 1iDaed. -
various, ranging from the IIID8llest and IIlOIIt primitive .. hedge-
row" achool where mapa and BI1ID8 are worked out on the sandy 
aoilf 88 a slate, to the high-daas college where studenta are pre-
pared for their final examination for degree!. Day schools, night 
IOhoo1s, boarding hoUlll'Jl, hostels, orphanages, girls' schools, normal 
achoola and training iostitutione, technical and Divinity achools,-
have heeo started in different pu1B of the country 88 the exigencies 
of Lhe work aeemed to require. The earliest schoola begun in India 
by the Society (about 1817) had a non-Christian achoo1master, but 
by 1822 the ReporL mowed that the Gospels were being read in all 
the achoola, and the Pre98llt regu1ationa of the Church 1Iissionary 
Society require that religious instruction to be given in all ita 
achoola daily. (Note L). 

16. It does not fall within the acope of this paper to diseusa the way G ........ Aid 
in which Sir C. Wood's Educational Despatch of 1854 haa ~n dE'8lt "- Gcn-em. 
with by the authorities in India.. One great means of carrying_&' 
out the educational policy then deliberately adopted by the BritiBh 
Go\'1!l'1llllenL 11'88 to retire gradually from official direction of the 
higher education, which waa to be encouraged and developed aa 
far .. poesible by the system of grants-in.aid to independent un-
offioial achoola, such .. thOll8 of Christian llissione, or Hindu or 
lluhammadan private tA!8Cbera. Substantial aid has no doubt 
heen given to the Church lliasionary Society in the execution of 
this plan, though ita friends think that still greater liberality 
might be well and wisely moWD. There aeema good reason to hope 
that one of the reau1ta of the Indian Commission on Education 
now siWng under the vigorous supervision of 1Aln! Cwmn will be 
a decided move in this direction. It can be Iihown in addition to 
other advantagea, which will be referred to further on (Sectiona 
18, 23 and 38). that the coat to Government per pupil under this 
method is eoDBiderably _ than the rate per head in the Govern· 
tuMt Schools. 

17. Some of the Societ;y'leducational ftItabIishmentaare inteoded n- at 
for non-Cluiatiuw; othen are only for Christiane; while in • Ed--.J 
thin! kind both are received and taught together. The first kind '-
is intended to be evangelistic, and it is claimed, I think with truth, 
that the beet oonwrta to Christianity have IIlOIIt of them heeo 
pupi1a in llia!ion Schoola. The achooIa for Christiana only are also 
required in _ p-; they fulfil among other J>Il11X*W that of 

• O>mrftojng 11 Ir~h 80 ........ and ru ... _ R9 An~V..-.-ular 
8ohooIo, 1.137 V ....... ular 8ohooIo, 9 Dimit,. 8obooIs, II Normal &lid 
Tnini.,. I_ito'*-, 47 ~ and JIooU.d~ Schoolo. ",... ..... 
the __ aftilablo --u Ii«uno. bul u.. "",uaI ......... ' num ..... 1rOUId 
be ~b ... ,.....,.... " 

, b .... -mr Ihis ~ doue in an Indiau Sd>ooI in lladr. ,.hieh 
.~ to a.u. lhoa all Army Chaplain. his ~ of pupil te.ehius-
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exciting and encouraging the idea of corporate religious life, which 
it is very important to develop among Indian Christians. At the 
same time it has been urged that if there is moral power in the 
lives of Christians those lives ought to he brought into habitual 
intercourse with non-Christians that their influence may he felt 
as an ethical and social power. This seems to have great force 81 
regards adults whose ch\racters are more formed, and it may he 
hoped stable, and who are settled in regular habits of daily life. 
For boys it seems wise in some cases to have schools where Christian 
influence is consolidated. The Committee allow both systems, 
heing guided 88 to the necessities of the particular case by the 
opinion of its local representative authorities. It may he noted 
here that India has severlll local Committees, which relieve the 
Home Committee of a good many details in management, and the 
trend of opinion at head-q uarters is to develop the policy of de
centralisation so far, and as fast, 88 may he done with prudence. 
The principala of the various educational institutions have a great 
deal of power in arranging the details of their daily work. 

In.~it.utioD8 18. Though detailed reference to the great variety of work being 
C&1l~j f~ done is impossible, two or three kinds of educational institutiona 
6;'::"::' seem to call for notice, more espeeially in conneetion with their 

social aspeet. The orphanages which, 88 will he IJeeII further on 
(Section 35), have a very direct and urgent bearing on the 
question of industrial training are mainly filled by children picked 
up in famine times, supplemented by waifs and strays of whom 
there are always a considerable number gathered from the II sub
merged tenth" of the vast Indian population. It is a striking 
testimony to the value of the work being done in these Christian 
homes for the poor and desolate that here and there in imitation 
and competition the Hindu and Muhammadan revivalists have 
started institutiona professing the same purpose. In more than 
one case to my personal knowledge the prospectus of the non
Christian institution alluded to those condueted by Missionaries 
81 virtually challenging their efforts in benevolent rivalry. This 
is only one of the numerous instances in which the work of 1fi&. 
monaries baa influenced the social life of non-Christiana. (Note J.J 

The Hostels. 19. The hoatels are a comparatively modern institution, and may 
he deseribed 88 Iodging-houBes for students attending college. Some 
are for Christians, some for non-Christians, the Hindus by thenJ
selves, the Muhammadans also separate, always under careful 
supervision. The rules of the institution provide for fees, mesoing, 
hours of residence, and general conduct, and are well eaIcuIated to 
promote regularity of habits, and outward morality. Their value 
as Missionary institutions must depend greatly on the penonaI 
character and influence of the supervising Missionary. Excellent 
work at Lahore is being done by Yr. Wigram's Hostel for Christian8, 
including not merely Divinity students but lIOme twenty-five other 
unmarried young men who are completing their studies in the 
Government University College. (Xote K.) In.Allabal..t &here iI 
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a hostel for Hindu students, while in Calcutta, and perhaps else
. where, there are a number of students' messes 'managed entirely by 
themselves, where the visits of Missionaries are received in a friendly 
way without, of course, any idea of authority or supervision. This 
kind of work joins hands with the efforts of the Y.M.C.A. to reach 
the English-apeaking natives of India, and must, if persevered with 
and developed, be of enormous influenes for the good of the country. 
. 20. It is diffioult to touoh on this subject without spending too Normal 
much time and spaes on it. Perhaps on no department of the work ~h~l. and 
of Missions hoa the Society spent more time and trouble and noble ~::'tfo_ 
lives than in the training of their native agents, whether as school-
masters or for the Ministry. The details of educational method 
have been wisely varied aooording to \ocal circumstances and speeial 
oonditions, but everywhere, whether with Sargent at Palamcotta, 
French at Agra and Lahore, or J. C. Hoare at Ningpo in China, 
the ruling principle hoa ever been the same-the pouring out of a 
consecrated life rich with aU its Christian saintliness and culture 
into the hearts of a ohosen few, who should in their turn become 
the centres of vitalizing power to a wider oircle. This has been 
the ideal; a nobler one it is diffioult to cohesive; and even the 
partial execution of it hoa done work which could be done in no 
other· way. Suoh work is education of native races in its highest 
and moat spiritual fonn. The Normal Schools for schoolmasters 
have each of them a school attached in which the Normal students 
practise the art of teaching by taking classee. This is, of course, 
the approved modern fashion. 

21. The subject of phyaioal training and athletics must not be Phya!ea1 
omitted in any view, however general, of education. In aU the tnuDiDI! and 
Society'S Missions the training of the body has been well looked education, 
after, and certainly not least in India. Gymnastics and athletio 
aporta, cricket and football, receive due notice in Missionary Schools 
and Reporta, and as a ptU'9Onal witness of the pluck and endurance 
of Mission Sohool boys on not a few fields (Note L) I can 
testify to the good effects and suooess of the training. The ethioal 
oharaoter of cricket and football, sometimes obscured by the extrava-
gances of devotees, is real and valuable, and worked 88 subordinete 
helps in a system of religious education th_ games have a function 
of their.own which it is folly to ignore. They also bring the pupil 
and teacher togetller in a way which in India (owing to the identifi-
cation of Englishmen, even though Missionaries, with the ruling 
power) is specially desirable. Here again it is the personal and close 
touch of mind with ~d t:hat constitutes the educational leverage. 

22. It _01S unfair to give only one paragraph to the enormously Ed_ti .... 
importallt matter of girls' education; but. of COUr.1e, much that 0/ cirla. 
has already been aaid deals with this also. If there is efficiencY 
anywhf're in the work, it is here. It WlI8 the verdiot of a competeD~ 
observer who recently visited Indian Missions, that good as was the 
work of the male llissionaries, that of women was better. From 
\he tiule of MiN CIIIIke, in l8~a (NII~ ~ onwards tbere hp ~ 
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a noble su_ion of women workers in schools and among women 
generally, not only in India, but in every part of the Mission field, 
a list of names too long even to mention here. And the influence 
of women's work among women hll8 had a great indirect influencu 
in India, as well as in other places, on the work of men among men. 
One veteran Punjab Missionary attributes a great and visible 
improvement in intelligence and friendliness of the countryside to 
the gentle influence and teaching of women, and the same is the 
experience, I believe, of the Uganda Mil!llionaries since the arri"al 
of ladies in the field. And yet even the very excellence of the work 
in one way brings a danger which, having an important BOCiai 
88peet, must receive some notice. EducatIOn of woman raiBel her 
more quickly, perhaps, than it dOOll man. She seems to take on the 
polish of refinement more easily than her brother or her husband, 
and there is danger lest this brings about disturbance in the economy 
of the family. Unless the spiritual graces of humility and self-
880rifice are finnly maintained in the first place, a woman when 
first she draws on the new pleasures of intellect and cultivation of 
the mind, even though it be only through the sense of power of 
being able to read, is apt to revolt from the menial offices of the 
household, and in a higher stage of education has been known to 
revolt from marriage itself, preferring to be like her own beloved 
.. Miss Sahiba." But, as has been said once or twice, .. our Christian 
villagers must have wives," and though it may well be the portion 
of woman in India, 88 it has been not seldom elsewhere, to elevate 
man, it must be by lowly aelf-t!BCrifice rather than by unBympath..uc 
intellectuality. All who have the cause of Christianity in India 
at heart must long that this supreme grace may not be wanting 
to the Indian Christian sister and wife-she must .. Btoop to 
conquer." 

Work in 23. We are gradually working on 1I0W towarda the l!OOial and 
~ . .....- economio part of the subject, which will inclnde industrial training: 
•. ';:..- but a few worda must be given to the work in India among "",·era! 
n uncivilised tribes, ,.;z., the Santala, Gonda, Bhil8, and Hill ArrianlI. 

All ,,/ these belong to the non-Aryan races of the country driven 
off by the Aryan conquerors into remote places in hilly di.trictB. 
They are all backward in civilisation 88 compared with the HindUII 
of the Plains; they are inferior in social condition, and were 
(though this has been partly remedied) extremely shy of Eur0pe8u. 
The work among them h88 neceosarily been of the pioneer type, 
arduOUll and trying for the Miasionary, and of the simplest educa
tional character, 88 the great majority of the people find the ~ 
difficulty in learning to read The Bhil, for instance, is said to be 
80 stupid that he can be taught nothin(!" unIe. he ill caught young. 
The Santala were very hard to get hold of at the beginning, I"'t 
have made good progres since under the care of lliarionaries 
sent speeiaIIy to them. The Gonda, when Williamson began his 
work among them. had perhaps only one man of their tribe who 
OQulcl m!d ~.n. y~ l!ere, too. pau.mt labour working with thP 
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UhrlStian Evangel haa soon ita reward in instances of manifest 
ohange of heart and life. The stAlry of Henry Baker the younger 
and his work among the Hill Arriana in the Ghauta of Travancore 
reads like a romance; but though it is, pl'rhapa, more than ordi
narily picturesque and striking in BOme of ita incidenta, all ita 
beat featurtlS may be paralleled in the C888 of less well-known work 
of other Missionaries. The main pointa important in this present 
referenoe are two: (1) That when benevolent laymen and officials 
BOught for BOrne agenay which could permanently raise and im
prove these ,e social illeffeatives," they turned tAl Missionaries. 
(2) That the Miaaionary agenai-.nd among them the Churoh 
Miaaionary Society-took up the taak, whiah is being pl"OljeCuted 
with encouraging though 8till incomplete suooesa. Such labour 
representa part of the deht whiah the Government of India owes 
tAl Missionaries, and whiah it haa repeatedly acknowledged in 
tenus equally honourable tAl itself and tAl them. This Miaaionary 
work 8OOIll8 in nllture half-way between that spent on civilized 
peoples whiah we have been considering, as illustrated in Ipdia 
generally. and the evangE'lisation of savage heathen, which was the 
8ubject of the earlier part of this paper. Let us now turn tAl the 
question of industrial training and work in Missions-a subject 
large enough in itself to occupy all the space available, but whiah 
oould not, 88 it seemed to me, be satiafootorily elucidated without 
BOrne suoh remarks aa have been offered above. 

24. Many persons whose opinions are entitled tAl respect would Evolution of 
probably oonsider that the application of evangeliatiq truth, ooming the Industrial 
for t.he first time to any people as God's message, would be moat ~~ ... tion in 
ainlple and. BO to spt>a.k. natural. and least mixed up with unworthy 0== 
intiUetl068 (bringing in their train undesirable oonBtlquences). (0) In.vi~ 
where ita wave of new ethical life should sweep broadly over the able. 
lalld. vi\'ifying eaoh individual heart with higher principles of 
moral ootion, but leaving the outward sphere of suoh action in 
the things of daily life unaltered and in no degree disturbed. Such 
a hypothetical 0898. however. involves, I think. practical difficulties 
whioh would render impossible ita realisation in fact, even were 
that realisation ideally good. Putting aside the question whether 
suoh roligioUB movementa in the mass can be safeguarded So as to 
be spiritually BOund, reflection shows that it postulates at least 
tllree oonditions, none of which really always exista: (1), That the. 
OOCUpat.iOll of awry man who hears the Gospel is a la\vFuj IID6!--
desirable one. Where it is, no doubt it would be weI\ bnder 
ordinary circ\mIBtanoes, to carry out the Apostolic precept that 
ewry DIan should abide in the calling w herein he is called; bu.t 
it is quite oertain, to take an ApostAllio inatanoe of fBllt, that the 
first Ephesian sih-ersmith who g&\'8 heed to St. Paul's dQCtrine 
would have to gh-e up making in\agea of Diana. And this is a 
case oIose1y illustrated in India, where some oonwrts, hefure hearing 
the truth. 11&,,, OOt-n III'I'\'&IIts of hl'8tben tem",es. living on feel' 
l!IUUecl in suollaervice. (2) That the7<¥pl't'8IIUre of.popm.. 
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lion on the eoil for subsistence; that. in fsot. aubeistence ill easy, 
and there is no difficulty for the weak and helpleaa (such aa orph8D8) 
in making a livelihood. (3) That there is nothing in the sooial 
institutions of the people evangelised which would fetter or disturb 
the natural distribution of employments-e.g .• tha~ there is nothing 
like CaBte. or. speaking generally, no restriction on economio 
development arising from prevailing custom. Unlawful callings. 
poverty. sooial restnctions on industry. have. as,a fact, been found, 
either one or more of them. in all countries lI'here the Society haa 
preached the Gospel, eo that in eome ahape or other, at lOme stage 
of evangelistio operations, industrial work or teaching baa. I 
believ.e, been found ineVitable. It may have beP.n !!DIall in extent 
or importance. but we are at pretlellt dealing with the need of it 
as a practical iloncomitant, of Missions. OIld this 100mB undeniable. 

Ind ... trial 25. But in order to be faithful to the whole truth we must (I am 
Work (b) expressing only a pereonal opinion) go further. If we believe that 
desirable. the Gospel is meant to regenerate the whole lile of man. if we read 

history eo as to oonclude that it haa been the Cross of Christ which 
even in its imperfectly accepted genius and power baa given 
Christendom its modern humanity of civilisation and its pr0-
gressive pre-eminence in the world. stimulating the energy of 
believers in every department of the practical busineea of life, 
then surely we must be prepared to give industrial training 
wherever required for the livelihood or for the eociai improVI"lD8ll~ 
of our new fellow-Christians, not. indeed, as a necet!l!8ry herald, 
but as a useful follower-up of the Divine MetII8ge. The adoption 
of this view does not mean unfaithfuIneea to the power of the 
simple Gospel. nor need it involve us in unwise and oostly trade 
operations; it simply gives practical force to the fact that every 
good and perfect gift is from ahove. that it is good for each 
Christian lile to be developed to the full in every faculty that God 
has given it, and that the real and living acceptance of Christian 
truth will certainly lilt a man up to new ainlll and new desires-

de . I give him. in fact, a new mental horizon. To help forward this 
ev lopment, 80 far as it is consistent with the carrying on of 
part 0 lisation, should, I think, be felt by every 1IisBionary a real 
importan~. duty. At the BRm8 time, and this last word is of great 
fostered lee, self-reliance and independence of chanK.-ter should be 
assistan t' among all converts aa a nne qua non, 80 that actual 
~ut . rte should be given only where abeolutely necel88l')', and 
an} ~.lg like a patriarchal benevolence religiously a,·oided. The 
maximum of educational development, with the minimum of 

The olfieia\ suhsidiBing help, is what will work best. INote 0.) 
attitad~ of pa..26. The official attitude of the (''hurch Missionary Society in the 
=,=-1 as a .towards the question of industrial education and employment 
Indutria1 the ex .... nch of Mission work is not easy to define. Considering 
WO<k ill tbe portance 01 w~e Society's operations, and \be suggestive in>
rut- JAAl;ter, as " who""~_experiments made from time to time, the 

~ l"'rhapa IuIrdll ~ved ldequale t~ 
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ment. After the early experiment of sending" settlers" to New 
Zealand there was probably a reaction, and one may turn over the 
interesting pages of the reports, and also of the C.M. Intelligence" 
for a long t.ime without wming on anytWng directly bearing on 
industrial enterprise. Speaking generally, I think it may be said 
whenever some earnest Missionary in the field made suggestions, 
or oommenoed work in a oapable or practical manner, he received 
moderate and cautious enoouragement (accompanied oooasionaIIy 
with prudent warnings againat the dangers of industrial work) ; 
but as a rule the initiative was left to him. This plan seems timid, 
but prudent. If a Missionary takes to industrial operations, it 
generally means that he has the mechanical ability necessary to 
manage them; if he has not, the mistakes he makes will be 
entirely local and probably not of great importance. WhereaS, 
undertakings started in several different places at once under 
orders from the Committee at home would almost. certainly have 
to be conducted by some men at least who have no apt~tude for 
suoh work, and then there must be failure, possibly on a Iatge 
soale. Conscientiousness in employing the funds entrusted to them 
for evangelistio work has no dpubt inspired the Committee with a 
wholesome jealousy lest the money intended for this purpose only 
should, under the plausiLle pretext of helping native ChristianR, be 
diverted to schemes which, though benevolent, might be, or 
become, commercial in their ainls and methods. Yet once at 
least in the history of the Society the initiative was taken in 
England ill an important case. The man who, perhaps more than 
any other individual throughout a hundred years, may be regarded 
as having repreaented the views of tho Churoh Missionary Society 
in a large and statesmaulike manner, Henry Venn the elder, 
gave time and toil unstintingly to the inception and elaboration of 
a new trade industry in ootton, whieb was to benefit (among 
othera) the native Christians of West Africa (Note P). But he 
inaisted, and rightly, that for auch a work funds must be provided 
apart from the ordinary oontributions to the Society. The 
disastrous Niger Expedition of 1841, 80 benevolently oonceived 
and undertaken in tbe hope of opening up Africa to Christ ian 
oivilisation and trade, 80 fatal to the gaIIant lives given to it, might 
well be a lesson of the necessity for extreme caution in dealing with 
the unknown factors always present in auoh enterprises. But, 
undetem\d by this, and divining with eagacity the safe lines and 
\imilll of the action to be tsl..ooen by the Society. he laboured on for 
several years, using often the eoanty leisure available from his 
heavy work as Secretary, till he saw started and in full ewing the 
industrial work in ~ and Abeokuta, which ripened into a 
substantial and independent trade.· 

• The Church Missionary Society, "'oogh jea\ouolJ eareful <I. oponding 
lH,.iooU')' mone,. onl:r on Miosiooar,. ...... It. has from lime '" time Ulrough 
'he eoIlecti ... acene,. <I. ita members and f""nds, wing in "'eir individual 
.,.pacily, done ~ ... ark hl!r '!Ie ~pn" in_ A o&riking 

830&. p 
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Keeen' 27. On July 25th. 1890. a letter W88 addressed to the Conumttee 
~:.':!;!... by 80me friends who were then attending the Keswick Convention 

on the enlarged prospects of Missions BIId the means of copinJZ 
with the increasing work. Among the suggestions made it \\"811 

proposed to use lay workers more than hitherto. that some of them 
should be mechBllics and working men. and that st",J8 should be 
taken for providing industrial training. .. which is noW largely 
recognised 88 an important factor in educational work." especially 
in Africa. Such new clasaes of workers should be specially trained. 
A 8ub-eommittee appointed to consider these proposals reported 
against any attempt to carry on .. a trading or industriallii88ion .. 
in any part of the MiBBion field ... by the side of. and in cl<J8e con· 
nection with. the Society's regular missionary operations." The-y 
thought it desirable that Missionaries assigned to Mrica, or to 
uncivilised places, should have 80me industrial training; tbey 
recommended that industrial training sbould fonn a part of tbe 
regular teaching in certain places in Mission schools. that simple 
industrial training should be given in all schools in West Mrica, 
and that Frere Town. in East Africa, should have an industrial 
training establishment maintained in full efficiency; but that for 
no other part of that Mission field did there seem need of industrial 
training. 

~"":'.,t 28. This Report, which W811 approved by the General Committee of 
the Society. virtually goes against industrial work and training in 
India, where. however. 88 will be noted presently. small detached 
operations have been undertaken in various parts lrom time to 
time. But in the general review of Mission work and methods 
which was undertaken in connection with the Society's Centenary. 
the question of Industrial 1lissions received attention again. and 
the teport of the Centenary Committee. approving the report of a 
special sub-eommitt.ee appointed for the purJIOIIB. may be taken 811 

the last official pronouncement on the subject. It is too long to 
quote. but I give a summary in Note Q given belo .... and merely 
record here that the Society has become more friendly in Its 
attitude to the idea of industrial work, and wishes it to be kept more 
to the front. This is. indeed, only a wise recognition that material 
conditions are ehanging in many ptaee. in the 1lission field, 
nlquiring suitable adjustments of missionary method without 
gi,mg up onit whit of missionary principle. The desirability allIo is 
~ of having an U Industrial 1liasions AuDliary," on the 
arne lines as the U Medical MissionII AuDliary," but lor this .. we 
must wait tin a suitable man is given us. n 

~d~n:i 29. Reference has been made in section 26 above to ... ork initiaUd 
w': .. ill &be by 1Iissionariee in the field, IIIId though it is impoau'ble to gi\'e 
I""'- anything \ike a full account of this, aome remarks may be made in 

a feW instanees showing the aims, and limits. and results of .... hat 

iDlI&aD<Ie 01. ~ ,.,.. &heir IIdion ill Cemnl .Africa ia the au1WDD 01. 1891, 
when the British EMt-.Africa Coaq.n,. W ....m.t 10 ,",lid ..... from 

- 1.:-gaadaOll_ 01. ex ....... e expeDdinue. 1M IOto7 io grapbjcallftold ~ 
Stock'.Ifut.ory. Vol III. pp. 4~. . 
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has been hitherto attempted. The work of Johnson (and, indeed, 
most of the early workers) in Sierra Leone included industrial 
labour initiated by him as a means not only of education and 
training, but to render the actual livelihood of his freed slaves 

. possible; The Government gave help, but it was conditional on 
active efforts to be made by the men themselves, and the results 
were simply wonderful. It may be doubted whether anywhere 
in Mission history a greater and more blessed change has been 
wrought than that effected by the labours of Johnson at Regent's 
Town in some three or four years after his arrival in 181.6. (Note R) 
In New Zealand also much of the early work was industrial. 
One of the first men sent out was a jom:er, and another a shoo-, 
maker, and they received some additional special training in ship
building, and in spinning respectively, before they left England. 
Their efforts with the natives, however, in this direction were 
specially directed toward agriculture, and though, as we have seen, 
the spiritual part of the work did not at first get its proper place, 
the" arts of life" did make considerable progres!l between 1814 
and 1820. (Note S.) And filteen years later, when the higher side 
had long since become prominent, we have the unimpeachable 
testimony of Darwin as to the industrial. success of the Mission. 
(No~ T.) Prenous training, no doubt, helped the workers by 
giving them in their mechanical faculty a foundation whereon to 
build, but it is a noticeable f~ature, R4lt merely in this but in other 
Missionary spheres of sU60098ful industrial operations, that much 
has always had to be learnt by the Missionary in the field. In many 
instances he learns, and applies his learning, as he goes on. Given 
the man, his consecration and the enthusiastic energy which so 
easily tlowa from it, great practical ability often seems to have 
been developed lrom what were originally very moderate endow
ments in this reRpect. 

SO. In the. Missionary work among the Red Indians in various Indnotrial 
p&rts of Cruladn, it baa always been olle of the objects aimed at to 'York in 
induce the natives to take to agrioulture wherever that is possible, Canada. 
and the partial SUOO89ll obtained has helped to stay the decrease of 
population among these decadent people. The work on the Pacifio 
Ooast at Metlakahtla, Kincolith, Aiyansh, Huelton, and Kitkatla 
has all 01 it (l~ed 011 the idea that with the birth or regeneration 
of the spiritual life there must naturally come the rise and develop-
ment 01 the physical and 90ciaIlife of the convert. And this means 
illdust.rinl work and training. Duncan, whose Buhaequent errors 
lnust never be allowed to deprive him of oredit due for what was 
jIIOund and good in his remarkable work at Metlal..-ahtla between 
;the years 1857-82 11'89, though a achoolmaster by education, a 
.great organieer and director of industrit>s among the Indiana of 
,his station, and the results, though marred by his unhappy maiming 
(as we, at least, must IlOn!lider it to be) of Scriptural truth ... '8 .... 

flU' superior to anyt.hing that llOuld be produced by merely secular 
t'-'R6hillg. hoWt'\'l'r usp£ul. lretlakehtla WlIS for y .... rs t he moat. 

8376. .2 
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conspiouous instance of the Reformed Indian village (it Wall renlly 
formed, so ta speak, out of nothing hy Duncan) on the l'ocifio 
Coast. Other places have since shared in its SUcce88 without illl 
misfortune, but in all of them, indu.qtrinl work, encouraged by 
the missionary, and Il.C6epted as a necessary part of the whole duty 
of man by the convert, has been M conspicuouB as it is a wholesome 
feature. ::J:trial 31. The story of the development of the Sierra Leone Churoh 

Work in cannot even he touched on here. Its ecclesiasticnl independence 
West MriCA. has had, of . course, its influence on the industrial work (which, 

indeed, has never been in official connootion with the Society). 
This is now worthily represented in a Technical School 
founded by Dishop Ingham in 1895, and supported by Dioceaan 
Funds, together with a grant from C'.overnment. Some facts 
about Sierra Leone and the other African Mission stations may 
here he noted together. So far as the Society ia concerned, in
dustrial work in Africa is carried on at present only at: 

1. Sierra Leone, as above stated supported by DioceBan 
Funds, not directly C.M.S. 

2. Onitsha, under Bishop Tugwell's Diocesan Fund Com
mittee. 

3. Mengo, Uganda, under C.M.S. 
4. Frere Town, East Africa, under C.M.S. 

Arrangements are in contemplation for the starting of BOrne 
industrial work in the Yoruba country. 

Th~ ....... 0 32. At Sierra Leone tbe practical instruction is principally in k::::r; t'3rpentry and house-building, but the technicnl training which has 
Workdnneat been carried on with great success hy llr. W. F. Lucia (till rerently 
~!"""'tl..m innlided home) is very COInplete. The school building, a 
~"':ha, ., fine specimen of construction, is itaPlf the result of work in the 
lolongo. school; and the wood·work of the interior is said to he the heat of 

its kind yet produced on the West Coast. At Onit.ha carpentry 
and hrickmaking have heen done and house-building has been 
undertaken. The addition of blacksmithing, printing and agricul
ture is in contemplation. At Mf'llgo the training consists of 
printing, carpentry, house-building and ropernaking. The 
manager here is Mr. K. Bonlp, a lay worker from Canada (hut a 
Dane by birth). Th .. work is young, but promises well. Three 
boys who had had only a little more than one year's training set 
up the whole of the type and print I'd off the August (1901) number 
of Mengo Notes (four large 8"0 pages in small type) while their 
Superintendent W88 away on a holiday trip to Usambiro. Not one 
of the boys knows more than a few words of English! llr. Borup 
has now in hand the building of the new llengo Cathedral, which 
is to be of brick. IDat an advance on the days of lIackay! 
(Note U.) 

The Work at 33. The ... ork at Frere Town is important enough ta have 1II!JlIU'
F""" ToWD. ate notice. In 1875 a freecklaveaettlement _ formed at Yomhaaa 

and named after Sir Bartle Frere, and slaves rescued from trade,. 
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were brought here just as to Sierra Leone long before on the Weat 
Coast. Mr. W. Salter Price. a Missionary who had gained valuable 
experience at N asik. in India (see sootion 36 below). was put in 
charge. and when he went home. the Bev. I. A. Lamb. from 
West Africa. worked here for a short time. and then the Bev. 
R. K. Binns for twenty-two years. Through much tribuIetion. 
in spite of envy and ill-will of Muhammadan neighboum, and the 
deeply-resented grievance of runaway sIeves getting harboui-age. 
amid vicissitudes of many kinds. the industrial settlement has 
been preserved and developed. ,. The freed-slavea of 1885 were 
received. cared for. fed. clothed. taught by the freed-slsves of 
1875," The principal industries at present taught are cocoa-nut 
fibre Work and (for girls) laundry work. 

34. The point, I trust, has already been made sufficiently clear EfI' ..... of 
and emphatic that the first and great aim of the Society is to move ~dak.triaI 
the heart with the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. When that is or 
aooomplished. there follows the confident expectation that the 
whole life will show increase of moral force and pbysical energy. 
JiB a subsidiary agent industrial work has a valuable usefulness in 
the present as in the past history of the Church Missionary Society. 
Among other instances of this, it may be noted that at Sierra 
Leone a marked difference has been obeerved in the style of house 
ereated of late by well-to-do natives, and this is attributed to the 
influence of the Industrial Mission there. Bishop Ingham has 
strongly insisted on the benefits of industrial work in Weat Africa, 
both on the Ilhar8Ilters of th0ge engaged in it, and on the economio 
conditions of the people living near where it is carried on. In 
Uganda the Katikiro (Prime Minister) contributes largely to the 
maintenance of the industrial apprentices. thus showing his 
appreciation of the importance of indWltriai training to the welfare 
of the country. 

It may be taken. I think. as a rule. without exception. that 
industrial work in the C.llS. Missions is always combined with 
aomething of general education. As a II&IIlpIe of the way in whiah 
this is arranpl. the time table in use in the Industrial School at 
Yengo is printed in Note V. given below. 

35. A decisive distinotion is drawn by acme as to allowing industrialladllSlrial 
work in Africa and Canada, while they discourage the idea alto-~ ia 
gather in India. I am inclined to think this opinion acmewha' 
behind the times. n is quite true that there are ~ whie.h 
Ihould make U8 more unwilling perhape as a general thing to 
undertake Industrial Sohools in India than in Africa, but it is 
not difficult on the other band to bring forward special considera-
tions in favour of pnldent and welHlonsidered action in this direc-
tion in India. Two facts are patent-one is the difficulty of finding 
employment for inmates of our Orphanages when they grow up. 
aud the other is the hardship and often poverty entailed on men 
of caste 'IIi'hen they beoome Christiana. It is, I believe, a growing 
Wing with Missionaries in the field that something mWlt t. 
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done or initiated by the Society to cope with such C88ell which will, 
88 Mission work extends, become not fewer but more numerou8. No 
doubt when m888 movements toward Christianity set in (88 probably 
will happen before very long), matters will for the moat part adjust 
themselves. Me&Ilwhile there is trouble. 

The fact that the immense majority (over 90 per cent.) of the 
Indian population are agriculturists points to the land 88 the 
me&lls of giving our men employment, so that it BeeDlIJ natural 
to find that there have been agricultural settlements of Christiana 
at various times, and in widely different placea. It is impoeaible 
to do more here than to refer to them very briefly, but the history 
of anyone, if studied carefully, will show the extreme diffieu1ty 
and at the &&me time tho encouragements attending this branch 
of the work • 

• 36. The oldest agricultural settlement by the Church Missionary 
Society in India was· Mengnanapuram, in Madru. Rhenius, 
among other useful things that he did, had initiated a philanthropio 
society (Dharma Sangam) for the &B8istanoe of poor native Chris
ti&nB by their well·Wo brethren. The fact is important as showing 
that one of the moat important principles of the subject, -rted 
strongly by one of our most thoughtful modern Missionariea 
(Note W.) was clearly grasped long &gO in those early day.. John 
Thomas took up the idea, and his energy under God'. hl_ing 
developed the smaI\ Christian settlement into the great village of 
Mongnanapuram with its fine church and its great congregation 
of working-class Christians, the centre of evangelistic work in a 
populous district. Other Christian villages, &II more or _ agri
cultural, though in BOme manufacturing industries have been 
attRmpted from time to time, are Sigra, near Benares, .tarted by 
Leupolt; Basharatpur, near Gorakhpur, where some waste land 
was granted by Lord Willi&m Bentinck; Muirnb&d, just outBide 
Allahabad; Sharanpur, near Nasik, the most decidedly manu
facturing eettfement of &II, and in some waY' the moat interetting 
(Note x.) ; and last, but not \east, C1arkahad in the Punjab. The 
attractiveness of the idea of a Christian village, its manifest dangers 
and drawbacks, the local as well as general diffieultiea of working 
out the plan, the vicissitudes of history of management, the abeolute 
necessity of B11CCeBIIfu1ly BOlving the problem of 88IIisting poor Chris
tiana without demoralising them, t.heae are the ealicnt faett which 
pl'l!8ll on the mind when the question ill eonaidered. There is 
probably no more important BUbjeet than this &ft'eeting the econo
mic position and social development of the Christaaa community 
in India at P1'l!88Dt and in the near future. The wiliest po1iey 
here would aeem (I an:l expl'l!8l!ing only a penonal opinion) to be 
a prudent boldness, or to tI88 an Oriental metaphor, .. out of the 
nettle danger, to pluck the flower B11CCeBII." 

37. One important point remains for notice-the supply of agentt 
br industrial work. It ill obviout that for BOme comideraIJIe time 
to CODle the Buperviaion of Buch work mwot be kept in the Landt 
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of European agents. who should, .in the opinion of the Society, 
IMI· laymen •. In Sierra Leone, .natiY8 subordinate agents have 
,iJeell used in BOme 08IJI!S with success, and the same in India. But 
at preeeat oontrol and initiative. will he, wisely kept bY" the 
,~. fOl'1lignep,~' il ouly· ~ he haaa 'prestig& which the native 
has not. -The 'question then arises,. what supply hall the Society 
of, qualified toohnicaland industrial, teachera.. and'. -man&g811l1 
And the answer must be that of such men qualified ill. the full 
",-,nse .of, th&, term the 8upply is scanty indeed. The Society's 
Training .lnstitution for men at Isliagton h88 done noble -work 
during it. 86venty odd years of existence; every Itudent is required 
to take up industrial trainiag in one or other; of the followmg': 
e&rpentry, blaokamithiag, tiaamithing" oobbling, priating, or 
gardeniag, and the work' done is real. Some of the Isliagton 
alumni have shown. thl!lD86lV8S ,. handY'men'" to a degree in the 
field" but the full technical traiaiag ~ Sol' an industrial 
teacher ill .impossible at the' College. and when such agents are 
being prepared it will be found necessary to send' them for II tinle 
to apeoial institutions. This, however, can he properly di9CUS!Oed 
"hen the Industrial Missions Auxiliary recently approved' shall 
have been started, a move, we may hope, not long to he delayed. 
For the pre&Pnt, no doubt, special IllTllllgementa will he made to 
lDeet any special oaae. 

38. The limits of the nUotted space have been I\laChed, but 1 should Summary 
like in oolle1uaion to sum up brielly the maia pointa which seem "",d ('ono(o
indicated 88 necessary to II BOund opinion· aD the Education of IIIOD. 

Native Races, and as representing, though only approximately 
and unofficially, the position of the Church lfiesionary Society 
on the subjeot : 

(1) The Scriptural pl'886Dtation of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ must vivify and energirJe all efforts to instruct and elevate 
native ra&l8B. 

(2) This .evangel is DO mere theoretill announceml'nt of tran
soeudental truth, but an active living poWl!r, transfomling the 
life, moral and physical. 88 well 88 informing the heart. Anything 
ahort of this is short of the aim and hope of the Church Missionary 
Society in sending ou\ Missionaries. Shortoominga from what
ever cause, whether from mistakes in ita own policy, unworthiness 
in its own agents or fellow-religionists, or any other fact which 
prevents the teaching of the Gospel from having ita full and proper 
effect are not defended, but deplored. and the Society I'ver sUivel! 
alld prays for wisdom to avoid them and to l'M\edy thl'm when 
disoovered. But nothing of this kind can shRl--e ita unalterable 
oonfidence in the unique po" ... r of \he ml'SS&gl' to deliver which is 
ita privilege and the sole cause of ita existence. 

(3) Educatton pent'trafAld. with the spirit .of Cbnstian truth 
ill on .. of the moat powerful agenoies in the elevation of nati\'1! races, 
and the Society hu from its earliest days recognised and acted on 
t.bi.i. Ik'llides th" oouv.-nion of gn'at numbers of heathen in its 
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evangelistic schools, the influence exerted on thoee pupils (and evell 
on their parents and friends) who yet do not become outwardly 
confessing Christians is immense, particuil1rly in India. (Note Y.) 

(4) It has been found advisable in many educational institutions, 
certainly in all orphanages. and similar schools connected with the 
Society's MissionB, to combine general education with BOme kind 
of industrial work. The change of employment proves most 
beneficial. 

(5) Beyond this lies the larger question of giving indUlltrial 
education to native Christiana to enable them w get their liveli· 
hood. On this point all are agreed that interference, except where 
absolutely neceBBary, is to be deprecated, and wbere reaBOllable 
facilities exist for earning. a subsistence nothing should be done 
by any agent of the Society. In BOme cases, e.g., where orphans 
grow up and leave orphanages, or where converts, through adop
tion of Christianity, loee their employment permanently, the 
question of industrial work comes up with an urgency not to be 
denied. The opinion of BOme of the most experienced and capable 
of Missionaries would go somewhat beyond this, and weloome a 
prudently·matured scheme of indWltrial work as a legitimate 
appendix to a Mission to teach converts not dependence but in· 
delJ8ndence of action. But apart from this, the opinion of workerll 
in the field (which naturally in the long run influences the Com· 
mittee at home) seems to be that in the exceptional cases referred 
to above, indWltriai missions in BOme shape are necessary, whether 
tinder direct management of the Society's agents or not. 'l'he last; 
pronouncement of the Home Committee is in favour of an Industrial 
Missions Auxiliary to deal with the subject separately, UlIing 
only special contributions given expressly for the purpoee of ind_ 
trial work. 

(6) The question of Indnstrial Missions, it may be added, ill no
where at present throughout the Society's Missions complicated 
with that of competition with white labour, nor ill there any early 
prospect of its being 80. 

R. 1UcoNACHIB. 

C.Y.8. House, SalIsbury flquare, London, E.C., 
. July 28th, 1902. 
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NOTES. 

Not. A., S«"aa 4.-Cil1ilizaiUm ,.,....ai"fJ Chrilliaf&il,. 
Mr. Stock [Vol. L, p. \106] writes aomewhat strongly on the point. He 

ear.' ~en did not even suggest a ' Mission I in our sense of the word. 
He only asked for three meehaniat. Hie theory was the theory of many 
now who know nothing oi the history oi MiaaionI. There is no excuso 
for them DOW." 

My own study of the Reporla and Instructions oi the time leads me to 
dwell rather on the want of clearn ... 01 view then adopted. I think th. 
Committee were rather halting between two methods. I append some 
extraeta which seem to show this :-

1 ... Were it practicable, and should the circumataneea of the eountry 
be found favourable to the plan, we are decidedly oi the opinion that a 
Missionary Settlement, after the manner of the United Brethren, eon
listing 01 .. vera! Christiana 01 both _es, living as a amaIl Christian eom
munity in one 01 th. principol towns 01 the Seisoo, and exhibiting to the 
lurrounding natives the practieal inllueneo oi Christianity in regulating 
tbe tampers and ~e life, and in thus increasing domestic felicity! would 

rromiae more permanent and extensive 8ueeeaa tban any other ICIIeme." 
Addreae to the liret Missionaries oi the Society, read by the Secretary at 

an open Committee, January 31at, 1804.] 
~ ... We do earnestly and aJ[ectionately enjoin it upon you • . • • 

to eonsider how mucb 01 your aueeeaa among the natives, may under God, 
depend upon your eonduct and apirit among one another." [Ibid.] 

3. .. The fint objecl 01 such a .. ttlement would be to eontribute to the 
civilimtion oi the natives. • • • Tbough the New Zeelanders appear 
to be men 01 naturally acute and superior minds, yet they have not acquired 
th_ habits of regularity and industry, and that enlargement of mind, 
wbich aceompany civilimtion. The Committee are, moreover, well eatia
fied that little opening can be made for tho Gospel among heathens unleaa 
their esteem and good will be lint conciliated.. And whoever eonfere 
favour upon them, the value oi which they are full:r able to appreciate, 
will be moet likely to eonciliate that good will. He therefore who ahowe 
them that be is their IUperior in the .. to which th.y feel to be moet useful 
and important in life, and who emplo18 his 8Upericr akill f ... their benefit, 
may expect a friendly attention to his wise and gradual instruction on 
lubjeeto oi infinitely higher moment; while withoo& a previous eoncilia
tion 01 their regard, h. might labour long and in Yain to fu: any idea oi 
religioD in their ftII'&nt minde." [Bepon, 1808.] • 

of ... Tho Settlen now oought for would be lent to pre~ the _yand 
to lay tho foundation. They would therefore be upectod to form a amaIl 
Christian Society, living together in habito oi industry, pi5y and Iovo. 
Whatever time eouId be gained from the manual labour neceaeary f ... the 
aupp..-\ oi the Settlement, and the inatruetion oi the natives in the _ 
practised hr the Sottlen muol be -..:ientioual:r dftoIed, .. ochoolmasten 
and .. techislll, to tho religious ..... oi the youth, and through them to 
tho enlightening and instruetion oi the natives themoeivea.!I [Ibid.) 

r.. .. Of the many attempla which have been made by benovulent indi
ndualo and &IIIIOtiationa for the instruetion and civiliaaticm oi eava~ in 
Tarioua partB oi the world a very few only have aua:eeded; hut by an 
allenti ... eomparioon oi the ..... hods which ha ... proved lIlICftIISful, and 
oi th .... whirh ha ... fai1od. we ahall arrive at principks on _hid> we ma,. 
ad .. -jlh eonfid....., ill fulure uhd~rtalrinp. One very eommon .. use Of 
f wure bas t-o. the- aUom!" 10 u...Uftle re~ and moral inatruetion 
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without a sufficient hssis of the habits of civilization. • . . In tt."", 
...... where attention has been paid to introduce the improvements of 
civilized life as weD as the light of religion, many failures have arisen from 
an attempt to do too much at once-to convert a set of camplete savages 
immediately into a civilized society. • • • It aPl""'n that no elJectual 
progress can take place in the civilization of the Iodisoa unl ... it be mad. 
by a whole tribe together, or at least by such a number .. may form .. 
800iety among themselves, .. nd by the elJect of mutual example, preserve 
tho improvements which· they have acquired. . • • The caar .. of 
instruction mWlt be very different from that of an ordinary IChool, .. nd 
should .. pproach mora to the oystem of II School of indUBtry in wbicb 
agrieulture and the mechanic .. ria mWlt be among the principal ohjecl8." 
(Appandix to Report, 1820.) , 

This is alm""t tbe last time we hear the mixed note. The remark "bou& 
tbe indWltriai nature of thelCbool is very iIlteresting, and sbOWll how long 
the idea has bee .. entertained (without, I f .... it mWlt be added, fnlly work-
ing it out). . . 

Not. B .. Soca",. 4.-Mmd view •. 
There W88 .. touch of humanitarianism in the Sierra Leone policy at 

fint. This is not .. strange seeing that the earliest beginning of Misoiooa 
to the negro W88 dietated by pity for his physically forlorn condition as much 
.. by distinet evangelical principle. The fint extraet given belOW' dealt 
with Africa, the second seems more general, the last, it will be noted, dealt 
with work in India. . . 

1 ... The change is remarkable in them after they have been ..... hile 
with VB; and in some meaaure it may be said that tbey are reformed and 
like new ereatures; and eertaillly, we may even say, we have saved some 
from an untimely death by their faUing into our hands, and being led to 
virtue and morality, and impreosed with the fear of God. Whatever may 
become of tbese children hereafter only God know.; but tbil much we 
believe, that lasting impressions will be made in tbeir hearts of what Ihey 
learn, and see, and hear. Nor let the hope die that we shaD be the mean. 
of saving some of tbem." (Report of Miosiooarieo in Annual Report, 1812.) 

2. "Whatever plan olI'en the best means cl religiouo and general educa
tion to Mohammedan and heathen youth ill a plan cl the highest promiae 
witb a view to the CODvonion of the world. The knowledge cl history and 
geography, of natunl history and phi!<l8ophy, cl medicine and commerce 
will introduce them as into a new ... orld; and will give a degree of com
prehension and &nun .... to their minds for want cl ... hich even Christianity, 
though trnIy received, ill 1I&eIl and aeto in them nnder great disadvantage." 
(Report 1816. The year in which Jobnson went ont.) 

3.' " A Hindoo College has been founded, projeeted, snperintended, and 
supported· hy the natives themselves, . aod deoigned for the tuition cl their 
own 8OD8 in the English and Indian langnageo, and ill the literature and 
sciences of Europe and Asia. Christiana behold in such insti\utionI tbe 
certain means cl ad ......... g truth and charity upon tbe eartb, but tbey 
feel that tbis very diffusion cl knowledge inereases the obligation of difl'uo
jug Christian principles witbout wbich tbe nati .... will be rendered thereby 
but the more expert in evil." (Report, 1818.) 

Not. C., &etitm 4--Clear.,. views. 
The nnsatisfaetory work in Sierra Leone had eaUed for special enquiry. 

Mr. Edward Bickenteth W88 _ out .. the represenlative of the Com
mittee and his visit proved of the grea_ use--a distinct advance ill marked 
&om thas lime, whicb ..... nearly aloo the date cllohDlOll'. arrival.. The 
gist. of his report ill given in brief in theoe two Iineo :-

1 ... We ahonJd greatly inereose our exertions OD • aomewhat different 
plan. and ... peciaDy by the preaching of \be OoopeL" (Special Report on 
tbe !:Ii ........ Leone Miooion.) 
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And he repeate it more at length. 
2 ... To rewedy th ..... evils it appears to he of the fint importanCe, with

out delay, to communicate that religious instruction which when truly 
received will effectually arrest the progreso of evil, and flll"llillh a .timulus 
amply adequate to excite th ..... poor feUow-<lreaturea to induatry, and 
become the aeed of "very mental and.moral improvement." (Ibid.,. Aug. 
26th, 1816.) j 

3. The foUowing .. lnatructiona .. show how. the relig.oUl· principle ia 
coming more directly to the front :- . 

.. Do not miatake civilization for converaion. Do not imagine when 
heatheno are raised in inleU .. t, in the knowledge of the arts, in dreaa and 
outward decency above their fellow countrymen, that therefore they are 
Christiana; and 80 reat content &8 if your proper work were accomplished. 
Our great aim ia far higher, it ia to make them children of God and bein 
of His glory. • . . While you rejoice in communicating every other 
good, think little or nothing done till you see thOBO who are dead in tres
paaaea and .ina quickened together with Christ." Ilnstructiono to Mis
sionari .. , November 9th, 1811l.) 

4. .. Conviction ia gaining strength among the labourers [in Ne .. Zea
land) that a direct and un,veatied communicetion of the Gospel to the 
nativ.. must henceforth. mere than it baa yet done, accompany and 
promote the effona for their civilization." [Report, 18i14.) 

No" D., SIItIi<m 6.-Clori.tia"ilf alOM .{ficiet&1 alld ... /fkWrat. 
1. The Governor of Sierra Leone, on a viait to Glonceator, a .. ttle":'ent 

in that ooIony, soon after hia return from England in company of a navaf 
officer, bore an honourable testimony to the powerful operation of religiou 
on the people. The officer W&8 eo forcibly .truck with thm state, that 
having seen much of negr088 who had enjoyed I ... advantag88, he eould 
sea"",l" he brought to credit tbe declaration that these had heen under 
instruction only sinee the end of 1816. inquiring what method had 
heen punued to bring th.m from the deplorable condition in which they 
,,~re received to sueb & state in 80 short a time. .. No other," said his 
E=Uency,· .. than teaehing them the truths of Cbriatianity, which these 
""ntlemen were ... nt to propa""te by the Church Missionary Society; 
by tbis alone th.y have ruled them, and ....-..t them to a common level 
with other civilized natio"".'· [Report, 1824.\ 

2. .. Cannihalism is 81i1l praetiaod in the neighbourhood; yet Brasa is 
a pI_ which has been visited by English tnulers for many years, a striking 
instance d. the powerl ........ of commerce without the GcepeI to raise a 
nation from barhariam.'· [Report 11170.) 

3 ... Th.Sra ...... rd of October 16\h.187'i!, reportedLordDulFerin lestilying 
in anotl.er part d. the globe to the enormoua impro'l'emellt in all ooeial 
aud maleriol advaaliage8 by Christian teaehing where eivili .. tion had not 
:re' in_n .... in the Church Misoion at Metlakahtla and the Methodist 
Mission of Fort Simpoon." (C. N. IulJi_. 1891, p.663. O. Enoor.J 

4 . .It. E~ HiRda gi ... , • .,,-_, • 
.. Yon haft taugh& our children acienee and phiIooophy, you have un

..... ed before their eY"" the ample page of history, rich with the opoila d. 
time, not only such as are .........ted in the umola d. mankind, but such 
as are wri~ within in letww of 8ame ahove and in the !llrata of the 
earth beneath ; you eall this eiviliation, and are proud of having communi
eated ita import So India. But are you a .......... hat mischief you are unwit
sing~y ~oing us t . Your scientific ed~~ has mad ....... ehiIdnn irreligious, 
atheistiC, agn08l1C. They are heginnm, to look 11pOIl religion "" 
what one d. your e1ever writers ealled It the other day, U a dream d. 
hyoteriaal WOIIl<'D and balktarved meD." They DO __ believe in the 
diTine .. _ of mae, but think IbM it ia a proper balancing d. profit 

·Sit Clu.rIo.I y...o.rthy. 
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and lOll. They have heeome ir~everent, di80hedient, dialoyal. They have 
1M all fixity of character. You say that you have given IlO light, bllt your 
light is woree than darkn.... We do not thank you for it. Better far 
that our children should remain ignorant of your sciences, but retain tho 
simple faith of their ancestors, than that they should know all tho 'ologi .. 
of the day, hut turn their book upon religion and morality as mere rag. 
and remnants of a ouperstitiollO age." [Utterance of an educated Hindu 
at Calcutta, quoted Report, 1898.] 

Note E, Suti ... 6.-The Moral, Ph,l.w.l and Indullrial change, 
wrought by Chrisianit1/. 

The testimony as to the elliciency of Missionary Teaching ia oopiouo and 
varied. I .. Ieet some new, 80me old. 

1. Rtd River, Canada. 
" When approaching the Indian Settlement, I was highly gralified to ... 

the neat Indian Church with ito white spire overtopping Ihe tree. by which 
it i. environed, the Indian cottages 8urrounded hy cultivated fieldl, and 
the hanks of the river covered with cattle belonging to the infant com· 
munity, the member. of which have been converted from barbarilm and 
heathenism to Christianity during the last ten years." On arrival cl Mr. 
Roberta at the Red River, Sept. 28th, 1841. [Report, 1642.] 

2. NtuJ Zealand. 
"Not merely have the New Zealanders heeome converto to Gbristianity, 

but instead of being occupied as formerly, in a.tate of constant and deatruc
tive warfare, they are now for the most part a peaceable and induotriouo 
people, occupied in various departments of productive industry, acquiring 
property to a considerable amount, and the principal producer. of the 
breadstuffs grown within the Colony, and large and increasing conoumer. 
of Britiah manufactures. Large numbers 01 their children are now reeeiving 
religiouo instrnetion, induotrial training, and instruetion in Engliah, and 
are boarded, lodged, and clothed in schoola. . • • There W8I an odd 
fancy in the country that the natives had DO ear for muaic, bUI 
this is quite disproved by faeto. The girla are taught by fignres iustead 
cl notes, which are drawn on a large blackboscd. They read quite eaoilf 
even dillicult muaic, ouch as Mendelsaohn choruses, Gregorian chanw, and 
80me 01 our old intricate catches and glees. • • • The produce bronght 
by them, in one year, in canoes alone, to one single Betllement, amounted 
in value to npwards 01 £10,000. Such is now the eondilion 01 a people 
whose very name twenty yean ago was a by ...... ord throughont the 
civili2ed world." [Report 01 H.M.'. Attorney-General for New Zealand 
and Speaker 01 Legislative Assembly. Quoted in Report, IM6.] 

3. Travaneore, India. 
"Your laboun have been increasing, year alter year, the number of a 

loyal, law-abiding and civili...J population-the very fonudation of ,ood 
government." IYabaraja 01 Travancore. Quokd Report, 1881.] 

4. Lot: SerJ, Canada. 
"The ocene W8I III08t pleaoing. Christianity had bJOogbt with it; ita 

eivilizing resulto. There are still beathen in the tribe, but the Christiano 
80 ."eeed them in number and inftuenee that they have given up their 
heathen practices. When Biahop Anderson pa.ed Lao Seul (io 1M2) he 
wrote, • There is, I fear, litlle at preoent \0 encourage hope of the Jndianl 
at Lao 8eul. How different from aU at Moooe and Albany.' Yet 110" 
000peI has now (1886) won the same triumph at Lae Seul." /Hi.I,op of 
Rupert'. Land. Quoted ill Report, 1886.1 

5. K itlratJ4, BritUA Colambia. 
The Rev. R. W. Gurd writes :-" Tbe ... bole village (Kitbda) loob quite 

dill'erent. .All the old roads, witL their dirt and uncomfortoble narrow' 
nees, all the old dweDingo, ....,.,.,r..d as they were ,..ilh activ. heathen;'",_ 
have been e"changed for wide, opaciouo roads and eOlllfortohle hor.-I .. 
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It is a pl .... ing .ight to witn ... th .... Indians working gratuitou.ly and 
willingly, day after day, in improving their village and homos and building 
their church. Chri.tianity is a social pewer among them. Our new 
church is now complete, and very comfortahle it looks, the reredos, pulpit, 
communion rail, reading dosk, lectern and font all made hy the nativ.s. 
Captain Walbran, of the Government •.•. Qlladra, who has been crui.ing 
round those pari. lately, wrote to the public pross in term. of warm appro\"al 
of the work of Christian teachers on this coast." 

.. Mr. Charles Todd, the Government agent for this district, a man 01 
considerable intelligence, when vi.iting u. last winter, stated that ho 
, knew 01 no villa~e which had made such rapid and manifest improve
ment as Kitkatla.' , 

And Bishop Ridley wrote at the beginning 01 1896 :-" Last month I 
spent some days among the Kitkatias, going by the steamer that was 
bound there, lor a wonder, and returning by a hired sailing boat. On 
board the ateamer I met an accomplished man on his way to Victoria, and 
greatly appreciated hia society. He was a Pro'essor travelling for the 
lurtherance of science. Before we arrived at Kitkatla he told me he had ' 
visited all the Presbyterian Mi .. ion. in Alaska and the Mi .. iona of the 
Methodiats and of the Chureh along the coast in thia diocese. After very 
careful inspection he came to tbe conclusion that our system is the best 
lor the natives, as it elevated them all round besides taking special pains 
in education. I was not aware he was a Methodist at tbe time, and value 
his te.timony the more bighly because unlikely to lean in our favour." 

.. Grcat was hia surprise ... we first saw the Kitkatla village. Only about 
ball of it could be _nfrom tbe ship' '. deck, and yet there before hi. sight stood 
twenty-four new bouaes being bwlt, and on a spur in a fine Bituation Btood 
the frame of a substantial church roofed in, and men busy working at it. 
I grant I w ... bighly pleased, hut my companion was profuse in his admira
tion. • Such a sight I ne),er saw,' .... d he, 'that i. astonishing I ' " 
(Ropert 1897.) 

6. India • 
.. The Government of India cannot hut acknowledge the great obligation 

under which it is laid hy the benevolent ."ertiona made by 600 missionaries 
whoae blameless ."ample and sell-denying labours are infusing new vigour 
in to the Btereotyped life of tbe great pepulation placed under British rule. 
and are preparing tl,em to be in every way better men and bettor citizens 
of th. groat Empire in whi.h they d,,·ell." (Repert of Gov,erument of 
India to British Parliament, 1892. Quoted Repert, 1897.) 

7. Sir eMma EUiol. 
.. Th. Government of ludi.., ... you know, is unable to proooelytize; it is 

bound to look evenly on all religions, and show speciallavour to none, and 
yet it admits its li~bility to inculcate a high morality and spread the cau .. 
of education, and many of its members are inclined to belie\"e that tb. 
inculcat,ion of luch high morality separate lrom tho Christian religion is 
impossible. How t,hen can the problem of religious education in India be 
solved t W. ha". had bero a problem closely akin to it at our own doors, 
and the Oo\'ernmont h ... recently introduced a BiII-th. Education BiII
lor th.purpc .... "'hich is now undergoing a great deal of keen criticism. 
But in India tho Misoionarr Societi .. have solved the problem lor us, and 
it is to th.m and to their acbooho th ..... that we owe the fuet tbat hundred. 
of tho ....... d. of Indian boys and girls are having Christian education 
imparted to them." (Sir Charlea E1liol, Anniveraory, 1896. Quoted 
Repert, 1897.) 

8. F...,. T ...... Ecue Afrim-
.. I do not besitate to say thaI, 10 Iv as my knowledge of boys bas reacl>ed. 

the Frere Town boys eompare favourably both in rospoet to general good 
oonduc' and a,tainmen' with the ....... number of boys having the ....... 
pri'filegea either in the h ...... land or A ,,",raIia." (Annual Lotter; Jlr. 0_ 
Burna (of New Soutb WaIea) in FrereTown.1 
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9 . .drya Palril«J-lndian Nf!lU'IJ(LlltT • 
.. Christianity call do a great deal more. It rai .... in the flr.t place, 

the social status of the lower..,1aes converlo, and secondly, improves their 
mental tooe. These men win, when converted to Christianity, find fault 
with your dharma* the very dharma that you looked up to with respect 
and honour but a few years helore. You may now despi .. a Jbinwar or 
a Mazhabi Sikh, ea1l him names, and what not, but when be comes to you 
as a Cbristian gentleman you dare not utter a word in his derogation." 
[Arya Patrika (Indian journal bitterly opposed to Christianity). Quoted in 
Report, 1899.) 

10. Ai,lamh, BritiAh Columbia . 
.. One man, a doctor, wbom I had ... ked to accompany me to vi.it " 

sick person, took me into his confidence on the way. 'J don't mind telling 
you now,' said he; that I came here very mucb prejudiced against misoionary 
work.' ' Indeed, and are you still 80 minded, having seen now 80mething 
of the work 7' I enquired. 'No, sir,' be said, 'I'm converted right down 
to tbe bottom.' And another said on arriving, 'You must find the time 
hang heavily on your handa bere, baving 80 little to do !' On leaving, 
tbe same gentleman exclaimed, ' How on earth you are able to do all that 
is done here, witb the Indiana takin~ up 80 much of your time, is a mystery 
to us.' Anotber type of man, in his inimitable style, remarked to a com
rade on the trail after leaving our Mi88ion, 'Ef I hadn't seen it 01 ... 11, 
and that there preacher down Aiyausb 'ad a told it hack east, I'd a oed he 
wuz lyin' straight.' A civil engineer, staying with us lor a few days, 
took a great interest in looking into everytbing-village, cburch, schools, 
printing offices, translations, etc.-with very inquisitive eyes. One evening 
he turned round abruptly from examining 80me manuscript pages, and 
exclaimed, 'Well, I thought any kind of fellow could he a m'88ionary, hut 
it seems he must he all tbere.''' [Rev. J. B. }icCullllgh, Aiyan.b, B.C. 
Quoted Report, 1897.) 

11. Ltvpn. 
" Tbe cry on all handa just now is, ' open np the country, extend, develop,' 

but men are 80 eager and impetuous m responding to this cry that they 
fail to notice the work of those who are really doing tbis work. You 
are the instruments who are effecting th ... results; you are those who 
really -open up ami develoJ> a country , , , you inculcate the spirit 
of loyalty . • , you ...... t the Government; you assist Ihe magistrates; 
you assist· the policeman." [Sir W. Macgregor, to ChriHlian teacbe .. 
at Lag"". Quoted Report, 1900.) 

12. Edumted Hindu. 
" I have given the snbject of aociaI reform my very heat thougbt and 

attention these twelve yeara. My eonviction is that the liberal education 
of women, and the conseqnent happin ... of tbe home, is poIIIJible only in 
the Christian community. It is Christianity that permits the pooIpone
ment of the marriage of gir.... It is Christianity that allow. widow. to 
remarry. It is Christianity that allows fallen women a chance of reelaiming 
themselves from evil waY8. It is Christianity that allow. you foreign 
traveL. It is Christianity thaI teaches the dignity of labour. • • • U 
e,'er the Hindus are to rise in Ibe scale of nations, it must he br Christianity. 
and Cbriatianity only. Some of my Hindu brethren may say Ibat _ 
ticism and atbeism may produce tbeae results; bnt I do om helieo'e in 
tbat. Man cannot do without religion. (,'bristianity is the _ llimple 
and convenient of all religioo.a. BleasecI.ba11 he the day ... ben all cute 
Hindus of enlightenment throw np Hindni.m and embrace Christianity." 
[Letter of educated Hindn to tbe Madra Mail. (,Iuoted Report, 1901.1 

13. Breaking doum of eMU • 
.. Twenty yean ago I well remember the nndisgniJed """tempt with 

which the proud Brahmans looked down on the Cbriatian Jltudenlo, leaving 
a aepacate heneh in elass for them to llit on. But all that is _ ... onder· 

• A' YAe""1le1l' aeed word? 1BelUIiDg.nnetiJDel U rirtae., ... ."..".im. U relib';~ 
.,.-...,' -bei. probably she wrilel' ............. Ii;ioas meriL" 
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fuUy eblUl8"'l, and I was greatly gratified tbe other day at seeing a Pariah 
Cbristian stndent (. first.clasa Matrienlate, by tbe way) walking dowo the 
chief Brahman street of tbe town, witb " Brahman stndent on eacb side, 
one with his arm locked in tbe Christian's, the other holding an umbrella 
over the party, both tbe Brahmans deeply intent on a note book tbe Christian 
beld in his hands, containing notes on an important lesson that bad been 
given that day. Contempt has given way to sincere regard, and in some 
...... real affection." IRe ... H. I. Scbaffter, TinneveUy College. Quoted 
Report, 1901., 

Nolo F., Seelio; 9.-" il, 1M t4."IJO,. ..... ,!IOt <W." 
"In prefe",nce to eoIIeeting inetances, alas too numerous, ol facta ol 

un-Christian behaviour ol • Christiane '-those .xamples in tb. worst .. nse 
ol ' man's inhumanity to man,' let me cite a ease on the oth.r aide showing 
how much good may be don .... hen Englishmen who are • Empire-building' 
""t up to tb. pri,-il.ges ol their national birthright. 

" A ... onderful transformation has heen effected since I was tbere in 
December laot. Some sixty English officers and non-<:ommissioned officers 
am stationed there, Colonel Wilcox being in command. Men ol culture, 
.bilit,., and sterling co~their diaeomforta have been many and great 
indeed, they have been ealled upon to endure nnn ......... y suff.ring, but 
• as good soldiers' tbey make light ol these things, and unsparingly d.vote 
tbemoelves to the di .. barge ol their duties. The morn I see ol th. British 
officer tb. mo", I admi", him. People at home little realise what tbe build
ing np ol tbe British Empire involves on tbe part ol tbooe who come out 
to promote and establisb ita interest&. On Snnda,. th.re were fort,. ... 
filty English officers and non-<:ommissioned officers present at a .. nice 
beld at ~ p.m;\ eight ",maining aftenrards for tbe Holy Commnnion." 
[Bishop ngweD at J.b.... Quoted Report, 1899.' 

N". G~ Secti". IO.-Moro"oritJl S,_ 10 _ppl, Ik/icimt! •• """'" i • 
....... 11/11148 • 

.. Since the last examination, cireumstan .... have rendend it advisable 
to adopt tbe monitorial "",tem. The ad\'1Ul~ derived from i, u.-l
wha' ..... expected." (Harris Scbool, Madras. Report, 1862.1 

"We have made each ebild who could read responsible f... teaching 
another who could not, as ..., found we had nol lime 10 do it ouraeI..... The 
teacllen ...... , at their work .... ith .neb vigour that ref_torr pupils who 
could no& be mode to read in the day lime ...,re obliged to go throngb 
tboir alphabets at nigbt, and we ha'"e bad 0..,.,..1 .... to get up after going to 
bed to stop reoding .......... in the kit"ben." (Mias Furley. Uganda. Quoted 

Bo~oo!.~7 ~~ted the lns&itution the members ol the senior dass were 
~ in giving .......... to dilr ...... t classes. One eould nol help heln, 
&trUCk with the quiet, ..u-pooseooed .... y in ... ~b they .,.~bised, and 
used ,be bIaclt~, and the eI<vu.... with "bicll they bronght OU\ the 
main points ol ,he ......... The subjrds .... re S<ripture, aritb_tie, 
didation, an objoet ...... on • 1Nf, and map dram, to aoaIe. AU tatq:ht 
....u. but I ...... particularly intensled in the k'oII:ber ol the last .................. 
• very small fair girl, the daugbter olalate nali ... pasIor, aged on1y thirt .... 
J'IU'8, who in epite ol her age and sia, gave her ....... in a ... y tlu;':;: ""-
haft done eredi, to a ~ up teaeber." [Tbe Be ... A. r. ~ oiny). 
r.~ ':"ss.~ Tooker lns&ilution. ~n~.elly. South Ind!'remuu 

b is ...,., .t eourse. to blame the Soeiotr for putling i,,\ -« the ~
"'? many ~i~ at ~ ~ it is very dillicull to rein !'\" (1: == 

Each prof<o9ar deli,.... about 6ve Iod...... ....<.L.. .L--,
more. taking his pupils n_ume; be ..... thus but OJ ... - ........ 8ac 
loft for P"'para&iaG. and to ....... ext"'" this r 
Dumber '" failures. It is beoomint ..........,. . Q 
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their BtaIJ or limit their subjeetll, and as the former means & .. rious outlBT 
in expenditure, they are foroed to do the latter, and this ia being done in 
many colleg..... [The Rev. J. M. Challia, St. John's College, Agra. Quoted 
He~rt, 1899.) 

, Certainly when I left home I did not at all expeet to have to fulfil the 
duti .. of dairymaid, carpenter, gardener, cook, bread maker, and school· 
mistress to the wildest .. t of mixed schola .. that 1 ever met. We have 
pupils ranging from one to fortT rears old: men, women, girls, boy., 
children, and babi..... [Mise AUen, Uganda. Report, IDOl.) 

Nol8 H., Sation ll.-Dif/ieultv of routi ... haM" to u1l&iwizld mind.. 
This is not easy to make clear to Engliahmen trained at home; 8OmetiDl" 

little things represent it more forcibly, as below :-
" That boys should be willing to work about 8l hours a day would not 

he remarkable at home, but eonsidering that lIie ideal occupatioo of a 
boy out here is to walk about visiting his friends, then the constancy of 
these boys is remarkable. • • ." [Mr. K. E. Borup, Uganda. Annual 
Letters, 1900.] 

N0I81~ Section 15.-Dailll Religioru Iflltructiora. 
"The qu .. tion bas been 8Ometim .. raised whether, with a view 10 aoften· 

ing preiudices agaiost Miasion Schools, and attracting to them a larger 
number of non-Christian scholars, it might not be advisable to make attend· 
ance at the daily religious iootruction optional 00 the pan of meh non
Christian scholars. And it has been said that where the attendance i. 
not compulsorr, the great majority, if not aU, of the noo-Chri.tian pnpila 
will still probably attend the religious instruction, and be likely to gi"e 
it aU the more careful and respectful attention. To give up, however, 
making attendance on the daily religious instruetion eompuloory on the 
pan of aU the scholan would be to surrender a most important principle. 
The Society prof ..... to offer to aU the scholan attending itll scboola a com' 
plete education of itll kind; and the education of which religious instruction 
forms no part, cannot be regarded as otherwioe than altogether incomplete. 
To make attendance at the daily religious instructioo optional would thus 
be to eonvey to the scholan & faloe view 01 what true educatioo is, and, it 
might be added alao, a faloe view of what the great object 01 miasiooarieo 
is. Such attendance must, therefore, be compuloorr 00 the part 01 all 
the scholara." [C.H..S. Begul.atioos on Ed"""tion, page 6.] 

N 018 J ~ Section 18,......()rp/14nagu. 
The right way, it appeara to me, to look at orphanag .. ia to consider 

them an unfonunate n"""";ty in our work, which may. however. be 
turned to glorious gain. 

I. M Mr. nn- looks on orphanages .. by no me&II8 n........,. oay no$ 
even d ...... ble appendages to Mission eatebliahments, a Yiew in which the 
Commitlee fully eoncur." [11eport, 1870.) 

But &8 they come upon us, J venture to think 80metimea without &ny 
exereiae 01 will on the F. 01 the Missionary, it ... ms ooIT wise to make 
the best 01 them, and this is, it ma,. be said, generally done. 

!~_". The fonda ~uired f~ their ~ t.he !mi~oga for tb~ir aeeom-
..r-,:;;,,;, ~he anxiety of eanng for then' bodiea .n aickn_ and .n bealth, that ~. problem becoming aphin:x-like every year more clamant, 

and "con. \0 -clone with them &8 they grow up l' Tbeoe and sueIHike 
Hindus of~eti - ioBeparal!Ie from orpbaoagoa, and make one wiah 
[Letter 01 ed~ .. parable from Iliaoiooa. Doubtle. he... as elsewbers, 

13 Breah";' & native "hurch had $hll8 been formed, bot it ill & poor 
.. Twenty ,..;. !err origin. I do !lot fi~ that &DT I118tained effort 
hich the nd Brai!g ~ the boys to industrial punwta, though .-anoua ... -_t.t:.eh in eIa'a8 The d.iIIieulty 01 proceeding in such pIaeea ... here 

& -.-- • 'd he deeiaive againot maintaining an1 bot large 
• A -.. agnel., 1ttIflII 1JOI'III. me&... 

opt.em, "-Hie probahI,.1he wril.el 
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.entral orphallageo, were it not that the cbildren are brought to ua in ouch 
a weak state that th.y could not be sent to a distance; and again that local 
support ia more readily drawn out in bebalf of a local charity than it would 
be for a distant institution." . [Rev. E. Rtuart on Bhagalpur. Quoted 
Report. 1863.) . • . 

3. .. The Orphan Asylum (Maurltina) h.. proapered In all its bran.he. 
of instru.tion. a number of youths being now ready to leave .. apprenti .... 
and satisfactory reports having been received of thoso who wore sent out 
In the sam. manner .. year ago. A lew also qualified .. toaoh.re are ready 
for employm.nt In the S.hoola D.partment. The Asylum oontalns at 
present 246 children. The girla are aU trained In naolul needlework. and 
the boys divided Into seven .1...... eaoh pureuing .. different trade. that 
of aton&outting and moaonry having been recently added to the rest.'! 
[Report. 1864. on Mauritius.) 

4. Becuftd ..... l...u ... 
.. As the children grow up there i. dlffi.ulty in au pplying them with 

industrial .mployment. The most hopeful are BOnt to trGining Inoti· 
tutiona at Bena ... a. ""d eleven h"ve already been BOUt. There ia a printing 
pre ..... tabli.hed in the village by the n&tive Chriatians themBOlvOB. whiclo. 
providea .mployment for m&ny. A bookbind.r has been engaged. and 
me ... urea are in progreaa for introducing carpentry." [Report, 1866.) 

6. Becuftd ..... 
.. The m.re exiatence of an In.titution like this is a glorioua witneaa 

of the puritr. of Christ's religion agains\ the immorality and degrada· 
tion of the emales, eapecially of heathen and Mueaa1mana. To natives 
of thia country. an Inatitution where girla grow to womanhood undefiled 
i. a mo .... 1 impoeaibility. Had thea. orphans not been taken in by the 
Mi";onaries, the girla without exception would have wandered over the 
country as 80 many ILrostitutaa and mav .. : the hoys, thieves, olaves, 
eunuchs, etc." [Rev. C. E. naeuble. Quoted in Report, 1868.) 

Note K., Boetio" 19.-Yo.mll AI .... R H",w .. 
Thi. i. only a modem mode of doing old work, but it _111& to have 

.reeial promi •• of ~tting hold of young men :-
.. BesIdes the Divinity atndents we hRve BOme twenty-live unmarried 

YOUllg Christi"n .. living in tho n ... buildings, while for the most port they 
l'Om~'lota their prepa!1\tlon in Lahore for the B.A the M.B., or the Teachers' 
Certlfice.ta Exanlination. The value laid on this Christian Community 
life by the yo~ng men themselvea waa remRrkably evinood on the Bingle 
ooca.sion when I w,," obliged to .nforae .. vere diacir.line by 'rusticating' 
one of their number fora BOUOn. The restevidootly e1t that to be obliged 
to go and take onlinary lodjrings ILlIlid the temJ?tation. of the bezoar wonld 
be .. n onlea\ which they would inteDBO~ ehrink from facing. With that 
single ."ception happinese and a high tone prevailed.· [Annual Lettera, 
181l6. Uov. E. F. E: Wignun, Lahore.] 
N.,. L., Sotti"" 2l.-Jl ........ ScMol Bar .. 

n ...... my fortunate experionce while Deputy Commissioner of tho 
Qurdaspur Distr;.," Punjab, to see a good deal of the working of the 
Christian Boardn, School called VIe Baring High School at BataJa. The 
oothusiasm and pluck of the \ads were admirabfe. At the athletic aporia 
contaata with the non-christian beys of the district they did far better 
th .... would be expected eonoidering their siae .... d number (under lliny). 
On one ..-.ion particu1arly I remember hearing the lIIIlOthered remarks 
of .urprise mind with 80mething not 'luite pIeaaure, among the n .... 
Christi .... speetatora, as one IOun!l hero after .... other with huge exer&ion 
and pluck au-.dod in landing lira\, U Yib bhi Isai hai '" (Ill this one 
abo a Christi .... I) Much of this onthusiasm ...... due to pride in \heir a. 
-the O. of the Croos. 

8.'1;8. Q 
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NoI4 M., Section 22.-81011 of Girl,' Edtu:alion in Calef!!lo. 
The way in which girls' education 1088 atarted iu Calcutta (8\0010, VoI.l., 

p. 190) is too good not to be brie8y told. On January 20th, 1822, Mi .. 
Cooke .. an European female," 88 the Report quaintly atllea her, visited 
one 'J the bo,..' 8Oboola to obaerve the pronunciation of the language. 
Such a novelty drew a crowd round the aehool door, and in the crowd 10" 
a little girl, whom the native teacher drove away, telling Mila Cooke .he 
had been disturbing them for three monthl by wanting to be taught with 
the bora. Mila Cooke took her 88 her Iirat pupil-tbua beginning a work 
which at the present atage baa developed Christian lady graduelel. Mra. 
Marsbam, in the Baptist Mission at Serampore just before tbiB, 1088 thl 
actual beginner,I believe, of girls' achools in India. 

No" N .. 8ec1itm i4.-Unlauful """potion '" """"""" .".nillU' to 

"""-........ . The _ I have in mind at presen'- though thlre have been otbera
j 

i. that of Aurungabad, where lOme of our oonverla have been _nta 01 
idols, and 88 a fact that baa been their only meaJII of livelihood. What is 
to be done about neh men' As Mr. Whilelide. tbe Joca.I Milllionary 
wbo is making an earnest attempt to deal pra.etieally with thl matter, 
wrilel in a recent letter: .. These people cannot give up their one meane 
of liveIibood unIeaa another in lOme 10ft is provided, and tbere is no royal 
way to do this eave by what are eaIled commercial wa,..." A ..... like tbi .. 
and there are oth .... though perhaps not 10 foreeful, ma.kee one long for • 
_benevolent Carnegie who would not ebrink from helping Misoiona. 

NDIII 0 .. Section 25.-I..a....tri4l """,I tklirahk. 
haid in Section 25 above thatlamexprellllingonlyo. peroonal opinion in 

eaying that induatrial work is not only n ....... ry in oome ...... but in 
lOme otbera desirable. But 88 a fact eould Misoionary opinion be polled 
man by man 1 believe it would be found not merely that many agree with 
tWo, but have actually given proof of it by ltarting indUltrial work tbem
aelvea. It may be work in a amaIl and humble way, but it baa been under· 
taken in the fee1ing that it providee often the only boueet method of 
dealing with convene. It is not everyone that, though he may be an 
honest believer, is fitted to be an evange\iat or epirituaf teacher and it ill 
not alwa,.. pOBllible for the new Christian to find work in biB ;;ld haunta. 
Some emplOyment is abeoluteiy neeisaary, and not aeIdom, I do not .y 
a1wa,.., it becomee tbe duty of tbe Hiasionary to try and provide-it. The 
matter is one of increuing urgeney. It is of no UIO to utter coneerva~v. 
platitudeo, we muat, if only 88 a matter 01 Bympelby wilh our workera in 
the field, face tbe problem and work it out. 

I add a few opinionl of MiBBinuariee in the field whieh favour indUltriai 
work in one shape or other >-

1. II This lnduatrial School, we espect, wiD go far to me that IDOOI& 
puzz6ng problem what to do with bora of _enteen or eiplteen to whom 
.. e cannot give Hiasion employment. Such have _mel eomp\ained 
thai; the head knowledge .. e have imparted to them eould not enable 
them to earn their 1iving, and knowing nothing eIae, not _ bow to dig, 
and beiug too old to 1earn, tbey bad Joat. rather than gained by jaiuing ua,." 
[1lev. R. W. 8~ Fob Chow. Quoted Report, 1884.) 

2. .. An induatrial oobool baa been eatabliebed for rough textile manu
factureo, in which tbere~are at JII"'IIOIlt twenty bora bappily learning 
Vl1lage induatriea. The produce of tbe oohool io already eeIeable, and there 
is & prospeetof ee1ling'at ""': a~ ~ the opot all we~·prnduce." [Annual 
Letter, 1900. Rev. W. C ... WhiIelide, Aurungabad,.r)......,.) 

3. ",Another ,....... experien... baa only-confirmed' all the more my 
strong feeling that our Christian boarding eebool io one of the IDOOI& elIicient wa,. 01 raising the ehiIdreo 01 our YiIIage Chrietiau, and if ... hav ... eh 
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a achool we must also have an outlet for it in the way of industrial training; 
for, even in the case of boys of good character, all are not suited to take up 
the work of readers or even school teachers." [Annual Letters, 1900. 
Rev. C. M. Gough, Narowal, Punjab.J 

4. .. Tbe otber day our Bisbop repeatedly affirmed that education (of 
course Cbristian) was tbe key of tbe position as regards Mission work in 
India. Tbis is so beyond question if tbe Cbristian community is to develop 
and become seIf ... upporting. If we train up and direct our Christian 
boys into useful and profitable fields of labour, setting ourselves to meet 
the demand of tbe day, which is for a workman intelligent and skilled, 
we shall be benefiting the country at large, and doing all we can to build 
up a self",upporting church, therefore, on the lowest grounds as regards 
Chri.ti_, it is the key of the rition.11 [Annual Letter, 1900. Rev. C. 
H. Bradburn, Chupra, Bengal. 

The last extract 18 written by a missionary wbo has started a most in
teresting and promising experiment (indirectly industrial) at Chupra, 
in Bengal. Mr. Bradburn, who POBBeeses marked ability and grip in dealing 
with boys, doee not supervise their labour hinlSelf, but plaeee them as 
apprenticee with railway officials, merely looking after them in their lodgings, 
etc. His work is deecribed in the C.M. I"Wli_ for November. 
1901. 

N.", P., S .. lio" 26.-Tho Colton Tradil on 1M W .. , Coaa& of .A.friCtJ. 
I condenae a brief &COOunt of tbis undertaking from Mr. Stock's History. 

Vol. II. pp. 109, 110. Venn's lertile and vigorous mind was running 
on the poeeibilities of superseding tbe slave trade by legitinlSte commerce. 
as a more permanently effective 1,'18n tban merely suppressing it by force . 
.. You must abow tbe native chlels," be used to say, "that it is more 
profitable to use tbeir men lor cultivating the ground than to sell tbem 
as slaves." Tbe failure of tbe Niger Expedition had put an end 'for the 
time to tbe plana for planting" tbe Gospel and tbe plough II in tbe binter
land of the Slave Coast; but Venn's indomitaWe spirit refused to be hafBed. 
He went to work, however. in a quieter way. He determined to find out 
for himself wbat were tbe natural products of tbe country; he got the 
missionaries to eend him samples of dyes, cottons, ginger, arrowroot, 
pepper, coll'ee, palm-oilt ivory, ebony, etc. He submitted th_ sampl .. 
to produce-brokers ana other experts. He himself invested as an ex
perIment in 400 Ib. of arrowroot and 300 lb. of ginger, and it was due to 
him th .. t the former article from the West Coast, became a staple of 
commerce. But his most remarkable dort in this direction was in tbe 
promotion of to trade in cotton. He mana~ to interest a cotton merchant, 
Mr. Thomao Clegg, and the good Quaker, Mr. Samuel Gurney, who gave him 
£~OOtowards IlOllding out cotton gina and other machinery. InlB:l9Venn 
was able to write: .. There are now 900 or 300 gina at work at Abeokuta, 
and five or six presses, chiefty in the hands of natins. Cotton ia Dowing 
to England in a stream widening every day, and Ahookuta ia rising rapidly 
in every branch of oommeroe." 

NoI8 Q., S .. Ii"" 28.-8_......., of·1/qort of laaI C_llliu. 011 

lwiWaIrial AI UaioIu. 
Man,. miasinna.rieo sa,. ",oy ha ... no experienee d. Ind ... triol Miasioos, 

.nd • few do n'" desire to see ",em earried on in their diatricla. On"" 
other hand, !lOme of our old ... , and O108t experieneed nWsionar ... in Africa, 
India, and China, apeak in 'he very otronges' terms d. the desirabili,,., 
impor""'ee, and even imperative n"""';t,. for the C.M.S. to tako up 'bis . 
qu ... tion. b is clear 'bat there has been • growth of favourable opinion 
on "'is oubjee' &inee the Repon of 1S90. Two cla!aos of Ind ... triolldisaiona 
m",,' be clearly diatinguiabed. 

1. Lorge ~u1'ura1 or manufactqring estahlishmen.... to pro"ide 
......... an .. for poor nati, ... Chriauans. 

83~8, q :! 
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2. Schools of technical education. to carryon the w';'k of tho 
elementery schools so 88 to train native Christiano in handierafw that 
they may obtein an honourable livelihood. 

The first is beyond the preoen t scope of C.M.B. work
J
. the IeeOIld 

might be furthered by (a) giving small scholarships to eoerving and 
promising youths. and (b) giving granlAl-in ... id for technical schoola. 

The objects aought are :-
(1) To avoid the apprentieing of Christian boya to heathen maatel'l. 
(2) To give a meano of livelihood to thooe of our orphano who are not 

fitted for directly spiritual or educational work. and to keep in toueh 
with old mission schoolboya. 

(3) To elevate converts from backward raceo ao 88 to make them in· 
dependent manly Christiano. 

(4) To give employment. where abeolutely neceosary. to eonvert. who 
have lost their meano of livelihood by beeoming Christiano. Competent 
men must be in charge of all industrial work-not ordained miMionarieo. 

In India and China native labour instructors may be largely employed. 
but in Africa and North·Weot America godly laymen should be sent out, 
competent 88 teachers in Industrial MiMions. In East and Weot Africa. 
E .. t and Weot Africano. reopectively. might be used 88 instruetors under a 
Europcan. 

The urgency for industrial work should' be recognised. and the whole 
subject shonld be kept more to the front. 

The beet aolution of the problem of Industrial MiMiono lieo in the forma' 
tion of an .. Industrial Miseiono Aon:iliary 1/ on the same lineo 88 the Mediral 
Missiono AUIiliary. For this we must wait till God giveo us a man specially 
fitted who shall ereate an intereot in Industrial Missions by making known 
the need for them. 
Hille R •• Section 29.-Tk cMnge ""(JUU"t Irv JO"morI at lkgent', 

Tuum (formerly Hogbrook). 
This is the Report after two years :- , 
.. The town iteelf is laid out with regularity; nineteen street. are formed. 

and are made plain and level. with good roada round the town; a large 
stone church riseo in the midst of the habitetiono. " Government house. 
a parsonage house, a hospitel. school·houses, store-houses, " bridge of 
seveJlal archeo, aome native dwellings. and other buildings all of stone. are 
either finished or on the point of being ao. But the .tete of eultivation 
further manifeots the industry of the people. All are farmero j gardeno, 
feneed in, are atteehed to overy dwelling; aU the land in the Immediate 
neighbourhood is under eultivation,andpieeeo of land oven to the distance 
of three mil... There are many riee fields, and among other vegetableo 
raised for food are ....... V88. plantaino, coco. yamo. eolJee, and Indian 
corn; of fruits they have bananas, orangeo,limes. pineappl .. , ground-nuto. 
guavas, and papaws; of animals there are horaeo, eowo. buUoeb. sheep, 
goats, pigs, ducks and fowls; a daily market is held for the oaIe of .rtieleo. 
and on Baturdaya this market is large and general. It baa been already 
said that all are farmers; but many of them, beoide the en1tivation of 
the ground, have \earned and exereise various tradeo; fifty of tbem are 
masons and bricklayers, forty eacpenters. thirty ""wyers, thirty sbingle 
makers. twenty tailors, four blacksmiths, and two butchers. In 'hese 
variono waya upwarda of oiJ: hundred of the DegI'IlN maintain them
selves, and have been enabled in this .hort space of time, by ,he fruits of 
,heir own prodociive industry, to relieve from aU espouse, on tbeir 
personal account, that Governmen' to which they pay the IIJ(JBt grateful 
aIlegiauee. " 

And the 0fIiciaI Report on Roads and Public Buildings. issued in 1819 
thus concludes its remarb OIl Regent, .. Regent's Town had come to he 
""lJej:-

.. Let it be considered that not more than three or four yean have paaoed 
aiuoe the glOater part of Hr. 1000-', population were_taken on& of 
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the holds of slave shipe, and who can compare their present condition 
with that from which they were rescued without seeing:manifest cause 
to exclaim, 'The hand of heaven ia in this l' Who can contr .. t the simple 
and sincere Chriatian worship which precedes and follows their daily 
labours, with t·ho grovelling and malignant superstition of their original 
.tate, their grse.grees, their red water, their witehcraft, and their devils'· 
houses, without feeling and acknowledging a miracle of good, which the 
immediata interposition of the Almighty could &lone have wrought.'! 
[Quoted in Stock's History, Vol. 1., p. 166]. • 

Nols S., Soetim 29.-Earlu progro •• i .. New Zealand . 
.. When Marsden paid hia first visit in 1820," Mr. Stock writes, Vol. 1.; 

p. 210, .. things looked brighter in .everaT ways. The 'arta of life' 
really ... med to be progr ... ing. There were fields of wheat, there were 
hors .. and cattle; fruit treES .ent from Sydney were 1I0urishing; black· 
smiths' .hope, aawpita, ropewaU,s were at work; and a boarding school 
was sueeessfw in tammg and waching oven tho wild and volatile Maori 
children." 

Note 7'., Sectio .. 29.-Darwi .. •• recorded opini ... of Mi.ai ... work • 
.. In 18311 H.M.S. Beagle, then on ita famous scientific voyage round 

the world, appeared off the COBBt, and Chari.. Darwin, then a young 
natur&list, visited the Mission Station at Waimate, where William -Williams, 
Davis, and Clarke were at work. Viewing with admiration tho external 
ICOne preoented, the gardens, farmyard, cornfield, etc., he wrote, 'Native 
workmanship, taught by the missionaries, has effected the change. Tho 
lesson of the missionary ia the enchanter'. wand. I thought the whole 
Icene admirahlo ; ••• And to think that this was in tho centre of canni· 
balism, murder. and all atrooious crim... I took lea.e of tho missionaries 
with thankfuinOll8 for their kind welcome, and with feelings of high respect 
for their gentlemanlike, useful. and upright characwrs. It would be 
diffioult to find a body of mon better adapted for the high olli .. which they 
fulfil." [Journ&l of Researcheo into the Natur&i History and Geology 
of the Countri .. visited during tho Voyage of H.M.S. Beagle round the 
World by Charleo Darwin. Quoted Stock. Vol. 1., p. 3118.] 

Note U •• Slttion 32.-Mackaw of Uganda. 
It would be almost ridiculous to write anything about industrial mission 

work without aome reference, at I ... t, to Mackay. who in lOme ways w .. the • 
prince of industrial missionaries. The teaching 01 printing ia one 01 the 
many things he ltarted in Uganda, and how ho would rejoice in Mr. Borup'. 
I'upila I There is hard., a finer instance to be found in history 01 the true 
moustrial mission"'7 than Alexander Mackay. who eould not help trying to 
teach everything h. knew. and yet felt, as h. himself writes, there is nothing 
e\ao .. well worth living for as to teach the glorious Ooope\ to the people that 
h .... 80 long boon in darkn_ 

N ole V ~ Slth"" 34.-COIIIbitoali .... of 1 ad •• trial wi,... Gmnal Em.catiOll. 
Time table 01 work-Mongo Industrial School :--

6 a.m. The bill_drum beats and all hands must turn out 01 bed. cook 
their breakfaat--&nd eat i'- • 

7.30 a.m. The:r &S98IIlbie in the c1_ and have a writing Ieeaon 
till 8.111 a.m. 

8.111 a.m. till IS, Manual work in tha workahops. 
Ii noon to 1.111. Interval. 
1.111 p.m. Arithmetio cIa.oes. 
i to r. p.m. (Enep' on s..'urd .. " which is .. half-holiday.) Work in 

the shope. 
r. to 7.411 p.m. Intenu for cooking and eating the evening meoI, .teo 
7.411 to II p.m. Bible c1 ..... 

(Le~ froai the lIev. Martin J. Hall, UPilda. C~.lttUU;....-. 1001., 
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::!ome other teetimony is appended showing how very commonl, it baa 
been the practice to combine industrial witb general education. 

1. School for Indiana of British Guiana. 
.. Tbeir progre. is encouraging. and soon they will have outstril'l,led the 

ueual range of a common school. Among the most intereeting thingl in 
whicb ther are inetructed is P .... mody. and often is my heart ch_ed when 1 
hear them singing so sweetly. Their ear is mueical, and their voice capeble 
of improvement. The impression made upon otber. by tbeir singing is truly 
strildng. The remaining hours are for manual labour. such as cleaning • 
.... eeding. plantin(!. or carpentering; and thougb petience is often put 10 the 
test, their behaVIOur on the whole is .. tisfaclor:r. In ability in learning 
they far :!!ithe coloured children. and, in many ....... even the Negro 
children. It, 1838.) 

2. "Upw of twenty Christian carpenters and ltonellllllOll8 from 
Allepie now reside at Cochin. wbither they have been indueed 10 go in con
eequence of the great demand for labour, owing 10 the rapid increase of 
trade. • • •• Among the converte in this mission are a maeter "wyer, a 
master carpenter, and a foreman mason. Bucb independent members of 
the mission, where the conduct is consistent, are of great valoe in an infant 
cburch. All tbe artisana maintain themeelves respectably; most 01 tbem 
have married from the girls' scbool. • • •• It is clil6cult 10 overoftte tbe 
importance 01 sucb a body of independent Protestant converte, if properly 
tended, for the diseemination and eetablisbment of the truth in Iud... The 
attempt 10 train up artisana was begun about twelve years ago, and at the 
time met "';th very great oppoeition from the relatives and friends of the 
boys. It is regarded with far different feelinge now, and may be earned out 
to almost any enent in Allepie but not in any otber of our missiona in 
Travancore." [Rev. J. Hawksworth, reporting on Allepie, quoted Beport, 
1866.) 

3. "Four,..... ago there was no Christian school at Thakerpubr, the 
teachere of the heathen school tbere were of the IIIOIIt ordinary cI-, i~., 
knowing nothing whatever of the businese of teaching furtber than merel, 
driving by rote and tbe cane the contenla of eertain commonplace leason 
books into the memories of some thirty or forty boys. Now we find tbis 
same school for beathen boJ8 mnch enlarged and improved, with lIIOIIIy tbe 
.. me teachers, brigbtened up, lively, intelligent, and 10 all appeerance reali, 
intereetedin their work, teaching a much enlarged course of leasons witb 

, considerable vigour and energy. We find, too, tbat &inee tben two boarding 
schools have been formed for Christian boJB and Christian girll, containing 
Iogether about eeventy cleanly, well ordered, and hightr intelligent looking 
children-from about eeven to thirteen years of age. The upper eI-, 
both boJB and girls, can read and write tbeir own language well ; and ther 
have acquired a very .. lisIacIor:r knowledge, for their time of life, etc., of 
arithmelic, geographr, hisIor:r 01 their own eountrr, Church hisIor:r. and 
natural hisIor:r ; they can draw maps, reducing &he scale from a very large 
to a small one, some of them very well indeed, so tbat some of their mape .... 
sold j they are trained in indU8trial em{'loymenla also, gardening, rop&' 
making, boat rowing-M their ~ .. half water; and ,be girls, in 
additioo, needlework and ho ...... ork, two or three at a &ime lakin!! turns 
10 eook for themeel_ and &he boJB ; above all, their 8criptural inI&rueIion 
ill by no ID8IIUI neglected; they can an .. er as welJ, as ...... in _ perla 
of the Bible, as ,be pupila of manr schools where scareelr _"hing eJ.e ia 
taugh&. [Rev. G. Culbbert'l 8IlCOUJlt of Mr. J. Long'. work al Thak«
poker n .... Calcut&a. Report, 18M.) 

4.. ~ A fann is _heel 10 the school in which .... ..,., eotIoD plante, eoffee 
..-. ~ ete., are enlt.ivated 10 a conaiderable uten&. A arpeIlta' 
and a teiIor are a&&acbed 10 tbe .. boo!, who give ino&rudioIl 10 the bore. 
The whole .. hoot are 8lDJllored in ind1Ulrial empIorments from 6.30 10 8.30 
in the morning. and &gam from 3 10 :i in the eveninl!- Their indoor .udiee 
-"1'1 &hem from 10 10 a" 
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Model and Training School, Kissey, Wes~ Africa. Govemmen~ pays for 
liberakd slav ... ; Colony-born boys pay 2d. a week, dayscholan. (Report, 
1800.1 

/). "The boys are now divided'into rour c1asaea, of which everr fourth day 
one claaa hae to perform manu"J"labOur while the other three claeees are at 
school. Their manual labour conaiata at present chiefly in brickmaking.!! 
IKiBB8~. Report, 1861.] 

6. • They rise with the dawn of day, when moot of the boys are told 01 
to work in the garden, others in the dormitories and cleaning the compound; 
while the girls do the same with their dormitories! and clean the schoolroom. 
At 7.30 the beU again calla them together 1 and tllere is a rueh to the river, 
cloae by, and then swimming, \llunging, lp1&8hing, and shouting, making old 
men wish they were boys agam. After this come buckets of steaming hot 
tea, and rolla of bread. From 9 to 10 we have prayers and religioua inatruc
tion i but before this lOme thirtr. or forty day bo18 arrive from the neigh
bourlllg camp, each with hislitt e tin can containing rice and curry for his 
morning meal. At 100'cloclr the roU is called. and school begina. Nothing 
is now heard but English, while a little before there wae nothing but Creele, 
and in the afternoon it will be aU Hindi and Tamil. At stekd times,the girls 
do aU the .. wing and waehing for the establishment, and take their tum 
helping in the kitchen." IMr. Honiaa, The PIaiasnoe Orphanage, Yauritiua; 
quoted Report, 1890.1 

7. "In the schoolroom the keenest efl'orta of the children through th_ 
Inst month. of the year are directed towards the preparation of articles of 
plain .. wing and fancy work, drawing and kindergarten painting, to be 
.hown at the competitive exhibition of achool work held in the Cblonyevery 
year in December. Laot year we ehowed. for the lirat time, Iandocape and 
other ehaded drawinge and mapa of the Sierra Leone Protectorate, in addi
tion to needlework, bread and oak ... ·' IAnnuailetter. 1900, Mise Pidsley. 
Annie Waloh lnotitution. Sierra Leone.J . 

N 0/6 W •• Seliflft 36.-Dai..wz.n", of ,.u;ng VIfll-/tHlo N aU. Cion ... 
Ii" ... to help tMir JIOCII'WI' 6ro1lo ...... 

" On the temporal aide 01 millionary work our converta come under the 
laws of political economy. As Christiana they will, and muat, in eorne ways 
contract new wanta which will bring about a more ~naive acale 01 living 
than ~t of their heathen neighboura. But, if eo, it II absolutely n_y 
Lbat, man for man, the Christian ehould be able to produoe by his labour a 
higber value than the non-Christian; otherwiee he will infallibly !aU behind 
in the great eocial race. This can be brought about only by induatrial 
training. But the staple induatry 01 India, which aboorbe "'least nine
tenths Of ita labour. is agriculture. To eoIve the induetrial problem. the 
Cbristian community muat be a&tached to the eoiI, .... rather. muet attech 
tb. soil to iteelf. How is thia to be done' I oonf_ to the feeling 01 etend
ing before a blank wall. Our miaaionar7 experimente in the way 01 ChriII
tian aeUlemente have not yet been eucceesfuL The)' lack economical 
independence, and therewith etehilit, and the power of ae1f-propagation, 
The only helpful method that I ... is to enliat the help and oympath, 01 our 
higber cl ... Christi ..... " /Deoennial Cbnference, Bomba,. 1891-83. 
Rev. Dr. Wei~brecht, Balala, Punjab.J 

~ ltoltt X •• Snflft S6.-Sharaot""" (Naait). 
The following in_tin!! remarks given by an uperienoed native Indian 

Miaoionar, ... ill tell somethmg 01 Sharenpur (Naaik). and alao notel a l13eful 
opinion on indwtrial work:-

.. We have gathered .. lar~ proportion 01 our native Christiana from 
among the depreaaed cIasoeo In India, and we willi to eleva'" them and 
build them up into respectable communities, in order tha~ ere loog the, 
mar be .. ble to su~p..-t their own ehurchoo and paaton, and even to eend 
missionarieo to thOil brethren who have not had ~he opplll'tuni~ 01 hearing 
the hllllllOd Gospel. Now how _ the)' do all this uu'- '"' make th.m 
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cal."'bIe, and pul them in the way of becoming independent 1 In my 
opmion no plan is better euited to earrr out oW' pW'jIOIIe than tb .. t of 
training tbcoe .. t least of the rising generation to lOme eon of induetrial 
work. • • • The idea was firat worked out by tbe Rev. W. S. Price 
• • • . in 1851 I bad tb. good fortune to be &iIIIOCiated with him aa bill 
fellow labourer for lOme yeara. A plan for establisbing .. Christian village 
near Naaik with .. n orphanage for bo)'l .. nd girls, .. nd an induetrial insti· 
tution for training not only orphan bo)'l, but tbe aona 0/ native Christiane, 
waa begun with due thougbt and prayer, and aoon carried into effed 
by the indefatigable energy and businlllllHike abilitr 01 Mr. Price. Br tb. 
begirming 01 1855 we were in regnlar working order. We began with 
carpenkJ, and aa the need arose we found the n_ity of adding black· 
smithing, painting, .. nd weaving. But before we put .. boy to .. ny mecha
nical work, we taugbt him to read, write, .. nd cipber in our primaryoobool. 
As aoon aa tbe bo)'l finisbed tbeir oohool courae we drafted tbem one by one 
into tbe industrial oohool, with tbe exception 01 a few wbo bad luperior 
abilitieo, and were trained for evangelistic work. Our institution waa 
subsequentlr inereaaed by the tranefer to our miIIoion by tfle Government 
o/a nnmber of Africen youths reocued from alavery; .. nd to tbeir bonour, 
be it aaid, that a coneiderable nnmber of tbem .. fterw .. rdo returned to tbeir 
own countrr aa qnalified tradesmen, and lived bonourable Cbristian li.es 
tbere. Six of tbese youths formed the gallant band that accompanied Dr. 
Livingstone on hie laot expedition. • . • AI aoon aa a boy waa appren
ticed to a trade baH .. rupee a montb waa saved for him the fint year, .. 
rupee .. montb for tbe second year, two rupees for tbe third, and 10 on 
till be completed bis "pprenticeship, w ben he waa paid full ..... g... • . . . 
If properly managed, an industrial oohool need not become a burden to a 
misoion. .'. • The SharanpW' Inatitution at Naaik anpporteci i\.leU in 
.. fe ... yeara. • • _ • We charged the exact COIIt for work done in our 
institution, pl08 20 per cent. for our direction and ,nperviaion, and people 
gladly sent their work to 08, aa tber found ... e did it better and cheaper 
than they could get il in the Bazaar." [Decennial Conference, Bombay, 
1892-3. Rev. Sorabji Khasredji, Poona.) 

Note Y., SfICtios 38.-The iruIirtcl inf/uena gf Miuimu. 
This is immenae, 88 asid in the text, and ean hardly be esaggerated in 

the ease 01 India. Take one great fact, that no one dare Nnd up at the 
present dar pretending to be an educated religiona teacber who does not 
preach strenuonsly tbe unity 01 God. Idolatry is relegated to tbe illiterate 
.. nd thoughtleaa maea of ilia community. Speeific teatimonr io quoted 
beJow:-

1 ... Christian truth is made the basis 01 all tbat io tanght, and 
Chriatian morals the basis 01 tbe discipline. • • • Tbe endeavour io to 
eonvey Scriptural teaching, not bystatementa made in the outset .hich ,hall 
violently shock their prejudices, and which are in danger 01 a_kening 
riditule or disgust, but by a eonrse 01 inatrnction ... hicb lball be uniformly 
aolemn in tone, and adapted as far aa poaoible to the ._ 01 mind and ?,,!er 
01 eomprebension 01 tbe pupils. The reoult hoped for io from the bringiog 
to bear upon the mindo 01 a sustained .. nd steady influence, and oei2ing 
everr opportunity afforded by enquiries elicited from the boya $beJmeI ... 
and oimple explanationa 01 the paMa8" in band, rather tban rnuning 
violently counter to their feelings, and mating iliem with eontempL" 
[Rev. T. V. French, Agra. Report, 1852.) 

2. U I believe that no great number 01 the name ehildren nltinWel,. 
become Christiana, but we have strong _imony in favour of the improved 
mora\ habita which have followed from their attendance at &be lIiJoion 
oehoola, and from the eduration they reeeive there." [8ir C. Wood', opeech, 
JIlDO 3n1, 18;;3. C.M.S. InteIligencer, Vol. 6, p. 607.} 

3. U There isa YerJ' great demand among &be mercantile gentlr ...... laId,. 
..uIed in Coehin for ... ..;"'" domestie servanta, and .... km<oD in gmonoI 
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.. ho kna.. more or 1 ... English. The young men educated in our Missiuu 
have a high character for honesty and Btrict integrity, and, in consequence, 
are much sought after." [Rev. H. llo.ker, Travancore. Quoted Report, 
1858.) 

4 ... A rich Hindu landlord in· the city (Amritoar) confessed that he 
would rather have Christian tenants than any other, bocauoo they paid 
better I were more cleanly in their habits, and took more care of his pro
perty. J [Mr. Wade, quoted C.M. Intelligencer, 1888.) 

II. .. Found a religious department of education. The customs of our 
country are degenerating fast, because we have no religious teachero. 
Thus it is that the depraved religions of foreign barbariane spring up and 
deceive our people. Every provin .. is full of Chapela (lie), while we have 
only one temple in each county for our sage Confucius.' [Memorial of 
Chinese atudents to their Government. Quoted Report, 1896.) 

6. "To estimate our work by the number of converts that we make 
would be a poor estimate indeed. To one who has worked like myself in 
this achool ths good hand of our God is plainly seen in the change that 
comes over the character of moat of our boys. The ardent desire for search 
after religious truth, the deep reverence for holy thinge, the longing after 
purity and apotl888n888 awakened in the achool, is in many caaea carried 
mto the life of action. But not one of our former students has yet stood 
out to witn888 lor the Maater in the faee of persecution. He who knoweth 
the secret of all hearts knows best how many aecret disciples there are 
who, out of fear of persecution, dare not proclaim the truth they inwardly 
rejoi .. in. Outward circumstances lead us to cherish this hope. The 
marvellous way they cling to a school proscribed by their orthodox teachero, 
and the respect and veneration they pay to those connected with it, are very 
hopeful aigua. The moat respected European in this city, and in this 
Presidency among Mohammedans, is the l~v. E. Seu, who was on .. the 
head of this Institution. The Rev. Malcolm Goldsmith, who was the 
Principal of this School, is honoured aa a saint by Mohammedans in 
this Clt:r (Madras)." [Rev. J. S. Peter, Native Headmaster of Harris 
School, Madras. Quoted Repon. 1897.) 

'1. "These children have extraordinary memories, and can learn any 
number of _, hymns, eto. b:r hean with the greatest -. The educa
tion given is, of oourea, not ~ted to purel:r religious eubjects. It is, on 
the oontrar:r, the axeeUen .. of the general education which the echolara 
rooeive that induces the parents in man:r _ to send their children to 
us, and for ito sake, in some inatao..... to t~rate the large amount of 
religious teaching. [Rev. D. M. Wilaon, Salt and Kerak. Quoted Repon. 
1898.) 

8. "I do not heeilate to declare that there is a far higher tone in Noble 
Coller.t Maau1ipatam, than there was in the echool where I epeot m:r 
JOUth.' [Aonllal Letter, 1899. Rev. E. G. Roherla..) 

9. "I wae much etruck in looking over the B.A. 8888YS on the subject, 
, We boast that we are be""," than our lathore,' to notioe how their thoughta 
are evidenUJ being leavened b:r Christian teaching and eivi1izMion. One 
and aU ooodemoed child 1IJalI'iaee; many pronouneed emphaticaU:r againet 
idol worship; and IIOJDII declared their belief tha& one of the eigne of &d_ 
in the preoont daJ was that men now believe in one God who is a Spirit.', 
[lie". G. B. Durrao" Agra. Quoted Re",,", 1899.) 

10. "There is.. 1 think, an increeaiug oonfiden.. in Cliriatia.oi&:r
h .. baoda belie.'" '!' it for their wives! 9ne came for a IaIk the oIOer da:r 
to ask about hie wif.. He felt the one thmg lor her was to become • Chris
&ian, but if there -.ned no like1ihood of that ha felt ha mlOl& eend her 
awa;r 1 Another wanta hie wife to become a Chriatiao beca_ ha thinb 
it would lake the conceit out of her. She is a ver:r c:Inw little !ad:r, and 
inclined to look down upon othore, 80 it not popu1ar.u [Ioliaa Tapeon. 
HatadaIe, Japan. Quoted Repon. 1901.) 
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mnUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN CATHOJ,IC 

MISSIONS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

It is a fact that haa been recognised by numerous writers, and 
especially by travellers in Africa. and the East, that Catholio Mis
sionaries among the native r&OO8 have uniformly followed the old 
Benedictine motto .. ora et labora:' and combined industrial 
training of Borne sort with doctrinal teaching and moral·instruc
tion. Indeed, the gt'neral experience of our Missionaries haa been 
that without Borne prelinllnary training in habits of work and 
industry, whioh are ·o.t leaat the rudiments of civiliso.tion, religioUli 
or moral teaching haa very little, if any, effec~ 

The industrial teaching of the Society of Algerian Missiono.ri('8, 
known aa .. The White Fathers II of Co.rdinall&vigerie, in various 
parts of Equo.torial Africa; the extensive industrial establishments 
for the Zulu Kaffirs, directed by the Trappists in Natal; the J'&

markable oreation of "New Nursia" hy the Benediotines for 
the AUlitralian natives in West Australia, are the best known 
instanoes of tIlls industrial Missionary training and have often been 
desoribed. 

I have endea\"OurOO. to obtain reliable and up-to-date information 
regarding Buoh indUlitrial education in our Catholio Missions 
in various parts of the British F..mpire, limiting my inquiry to 
those whioh are evangelizing the" native .. races, almost exclusively 
non-Christian, of the different countries. For this purpose I 
forwarded a request for such information, together with a printed 
Jist of questions upon specifio points about which information 
WIllI desired, to the heads of a selected number of these Missions. 
J ha\"8 received a \arge number of replies, varying muoh in style 
and amount of information conveyed, though I have to regret that 
from several I have up to date not receive,1 answers. 

In a few _ I haYe been able to supply some information by 
quoting from the pages of lUustroIed CalAolic Missimu, of whioh 
I am the editor. 

It will be U!IefuI here to append a general Jist. of the chief CathoIio 
Missions to native races in the British Empire, indicating (1) the 
official nBme of each Mission (whether archdiocese, diocese, 
vicariate, prefecture, etA!.); (2) the Missionary Society in whose 
onarga it is; (3) the headquarters of the Miaoion, (4) remarks 
indicating the country or populatiOA evangelized by i~ To most 
of these I haYe applied for returns; those marked with an 
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nsterisk (e) have replied to my application; those marked with a 
dagger (t) are illustrated from other sources; of the remainder I 
ha\e no details, which I extremely regret. 

I do not think I need comment at any length on the various replies 
which follow, and which speak for themselves. Although it will 
be seen that they by no means cover the whole Missionary field, 
88 they represent not quite a third of all the Missions enumerated 
in the general table, yet they may be taken 88 fairly representative 
of native Missions in Africa, Asia, and parts of America. 

In nearly all cases it appears that some kind of industrial 
and agricultural training enters, in many C88e8 largely, into the 
ordinary work of the Mission. Generally speaking_pecially 
in Afri_this is carried on lees in the fonn of schools than 
in that of actual Mission work, in building churches and 
residences, oultivating foodstuffs, and simiIar labours, in which 
the younger natives are trained to assist the Europeallll and learn 
to work under their direction. Uganda offers a striking iIIustnr 
tion of this method. It will be noted that some Missionary orders, 
notably the White Fathers and the Trappiste, bave the great 
advantage of the OCHlperation of lay-brothers, in some C88e8 specially 
trained for the work. In many Missions this kind of work is 
done for girls and ohildren by religious sisters, sometimes (88 

in India) natives themselves. There is indication of the growing 
tendency to train and employ native teachers, though in parts of 
India it will be observed that certain objections are raised to them. 

The general verdict on industrial and agriculturaI education 
for natives is most favourable. In some C88e8 it is judged, 88 I 
think rightly, of more importance than a purely literary education. 
[ oall attention to the 8triking and emphatic expression of opinion 
on this head from the Zambesi Mission of the J esuite in Rhodesia 
(11A). That there are dangers connected with it, unless properly 
directed and eafeguarded, is olcarly indicated both in Africa and 
India. But with such eafeguards it seems destined to do the 
greatest good to the native populations. 

In nearly all oases it will be found that industrial and literary 
education go pari passu, and the combination is considered advan
tageous. More advanced liberal education for speoialIy talented 
pupils is the rule, and some of the native8 are trained for the 
Miesionary life, or at 1east for being catechiBte or teachers. 

The difficulties encountered are varied and n11lD81'01l5, but the 
chief of all appeare to be lack of pecuniary means. Government 
grante seem to be urgently needed in the more promising llissionary 
fields, such 88 Uganda. There is little doubt that such money 
would be well spent. Cate prejudice is an extra diffiouIty met 
with In the Indian Missions. . 

With the exception of parte of South Africa, and perhaps to 
BOIlI8 limited extent in India, there is little evidence of opposition 
or jealowry on the part of tha white population; but perhaJ!ll 
my returns do not cover a euffioiently wide area to speak with 
great eertainty on this point. 
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In oonclusion, I beg to tender my best thanks to their Graces 
the Archbishops of Agra and Colombo, to their Lordships Bishops 
Hanlon and Streicher (Uganda), Pelckmans (Lahore), Cardot 
(Burma), Dontenville (British Columbia), and Hopkins (British 
HondurRB), and to the :Rev. Fathers Mayr (Natal), Bartholomew 
(Allahabad), :Reveley (N. Punjab), Bertram (Rajputana), Caussanel 
(Trichinopoly), Kleinschneider (MadrRB), Dunn (N. Borneo), and 
to Drother Nivard (Natal), for the information they have kindly 
compiled and forwarded at my request. 

WUltrated Oatkolic M issW7UI, 
St. Bede's College, 

Manchester. 
tat April, 1903. 

L. C. CABARTELLI. 
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TABLE OF CATHOLIC MISSIONS IN THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE, 

Vicariate or 
Prefecl\ll'O. 

1. tSierra Leone 
2. I Gold Coasl 

3. t Benin 

4. Lower Niger 
5. U ppor Niger 

AFRICA. 

Missionary 
Sociely. 

Hood· 
quaNn. 

Cong. H. Ghool I Freelown 
Lyons Semi- Elmina 

nary. 
Lag,," 

Cong. H. Gh081 Dniloha 
Lyons S.mi· Lokoja 

nary. 

Rem&rlul. 

Contai.. lAp, 
Yoruba, et.o. 

lnoludoo G.""o, 
Sakolo, Ha_ 
ole • 

6. ·Upper Nile . I Mill Hill 
Society. 

Mongo 

7. ·North Viotoria White Falbore Rubago 
Nya.nz&. 

• } Ugenda Prow 
• 1oreIe. 

~'. ~= Zanzibar eo"ng. H:'GbooI ~~ 

SOUTH Ante.&.. 

-------------~--- -~---

10. Basuloland • ! Oblaleo of Mory 
n. ·t Natal • i D" Pielermarilzhurg 

I i 
ll.£ • t Umbesi [Rbo- I Jeauilo • Balawayo. ., 

deoia]. I 

12. Mauriliua· 
13.. IleychelltJl· 

I 

i Pori Louio '1 
(JkW). '1 Pori Vid«ia 
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Di ..... or 
Vicariate. 

INDIA. 

MiMiOIlAl'1 
Society. 

Heed· 
quarters. 

14. CalouUa ( ..... h· S. J. Caloutta 

=nagar 

eli ..... ). 

~~: ~hD&gar. 
17. AIa&m 

lll. • Agra (arohelioceao 

19 •• Allahabad 

20. -Lahore 
21. -Kaabmir 

22. -ftaJputana 
23. Betti.h 

24. Bombay (aroh· 
dioceae). 

26. • Triohinopoly 
211. Poona 
27. MaugaloN 

28. • Madras (arch· 
diOOOll8). 

29. Vimgapolam 

30. Hy.l.ral.,,1 

31. Nagpur 

32. \ •• ",poly ( .... h· 
tliot'08e). 

33. Quilon 
34. 1'richur 
35. Kl'uakulam 
36. , l'hang<on.· 

t'hC'", 
37. IPo, .. tirhrrry 

( .......... Ii"' .... ~] 

38. Kumbakonanl 
39. Nyoore 

Milan Society. 
Society of Holy 

Croaa. 
SalvatoriBD 

Booiety. 
Capuohina 

Mi11'Hili 
Sooiety. 

Capuohina 

Jeauiw 

Shillong 

Agra 

Allahabad 

Lahore 
Rowel Pineli 

Ajmere 
Bettiah 

Bombay 

Triohinopoly 
POOH • 
Mongalore 

Seoul .. and Mill Madras 
Hill Society. 

Cong. 01 tiL Vil8gapMam 
Francia of 
Sal ... 

Mi..... Semi· Hyderabad 
1IAl'1. 

Cong. of SL Nagpur 
)'ranoi. 01. 
SalOL 

earrn.Ii ... 
.. 

}

Syrian oIergy 
UDder Syrian -... \'aria Sociaty • 

Quilon 

Five divisioDl of 
Bengal. 

W .. t Bengal. 
East BengaL 

Aeaam and MaDi· 
pore. 

Pm of N.W. Pro· 
vi ...... 

Part of N.W. P .... 
vinc-e8. 

Panjab. 
N. Pani_band K .. h· 

rnir. 

D\striow of Bengal 

&-'::~Df&~:!Al. 
Broach, Baroda, 
Sind, Cukh, ek., 
G.....m. 

Mad ..... S. India. 
S.W.CoaaL 
Pm 01 Malabar and 

all S. Canara. 
S.E. Cooot. and in· 
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QUESTIONARY SENT TO MISSIONS. 

The following is a copy of the questionary sent out with my iettt'l' 
opplying for information ;-

Jx»1IS'BlAL EDlIOATlOR m CATHOLIO MIsSIORS. 

QU18TlON8 TO DB ANsWBllBD ToolITBBB WITH REPORT ALBBAllY ASKIID FOR. 

1. What steps have been taken to provide industrial or agricul
tural education for natives' What are the detaila of the course of 
study provided' Have the teachers been specially trained for this 
work? If so, how and where' Are they Europeans? Hlwe 
native teachers been tried in these Bubjects? If 80, have th~y 
sucoeeded ? 

2. Does it appear that Buch industrial or agricultural education 
is having good effects (i) on the character of the natives receiving it, 
(ii.) on their economic efficiency? 

3. Can such industrial and agricultural education be successfully 
combined with instruction of a more literary and general character? 
If 80, to what degree does such a combination seem to you desirable 
ill the case of ordinary native pupila' Do you make separate pro· 
vision for more advanced literary education for specially talented 
pupila , 

4. In the earlier stages of education, i.8., before technical edurA
tion proper can begin, does the education provided for young chil
dren include much manual training? If 80, are you satisfied with 
the results? Would you kindly state the ordinary curriruhnll 
For young ohildren ? 

5. Have any special difficulties, economic or education oJ, been 
experienced ill the provision of manual, industrial or agricultural 
education? If 80, would you kindly indicate what _rna to you the 
beat moans of overooming these "difficulties ? 

6. Haa there been any opposition on the part of any _tion of the 
white population to the provision for natives of a kind of edulllltion 
which might enable the ia\ter to compete effectively with skilled 
whitfo labour in various indl18trial occupations? 

REI'OIITS RJ.x:ErBD I'BOll IIK&Ds 011 V AlIIot;s MIBSIOI>'S, AIm 
ANsWBIIS TO ABoVE Qt'L.."'TIONARf. 

[1.]- SIXIUlA LEoNE. 

Contains three '"''(Irk -echools for "boys and girls. 

[2.] Gow CoAst. 
Oontaina three work-achools for girls. 

-The numbol'll in aquare braclietoll cort1I8poa.d lo 1lI_ in the cenuU 4' lilt of misoiau above. 

-- IISi6. 
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[3.] BI!NIN. 

Contains six work schools, with 285 girl pupils; also an /1l(ri· 
cultural school, or fann, with 82 boys and 35 girls 81 pupils. 

(Above statistics from Missi<mes Catholicae deBcriptae, Anno 
1901, published by Propaganda, Roma., ex. Typ. polyglotta S. C 
de Prop. Fid., 1901.) 

[6.] UPPER NILE. 

REPORT ON THE WOIUt OP NATIVE EDUCATION IN TBB VICARIATII Ap08TOl.lt 
Oil THE UPPER NILB, UGANDA, EAST EqUATORIAL AI1RICA. 

Elementary education and industrial training may be aaid to be 
still in their infancy in the Uganda Protectorate. This is due to 
several disadvantages that are now fast disappearing. The Mission
aries have laboured in Uganda for twenty-five years. During the 
first twenty years frequent, almost continuous, efforts were made to 
educate the people and divert their energies from domestic strife and 
inter-tribal wars to purpose<! for their own improvement and the de
velopment of their COWltry. But little came of these well-meanl 
efforts, and all those years were spent in trying to modify the old semi
barbarous exercise of supreme authority exercised hy the pagan kings 
and chiefs. The fickleness of these men, who ,,;elded the supreme 
power and controlled all the influencee in the countries where the 
Missionaries laboured, gave little promise of stability to the work of 
education during a long course of years. Much, however, W81 done in 
a fitful way Wltil the Missionaries finally gained a permanent influ
ence over many of the important chiefs and their people. From 
1878 to 1884 nearly all efforts were spent in gaining a footing in 
the country. From 1884 to 1890 the French Catholic Miosion and 
the ~ngli8h Protestant Mission gained many adherents and con
siderahle influence in Uganda. The king and chiefs helped this 
influence on one side or the other or made a determined stand 
against it by turns. In consequence there W81 not much accom
plished-the energies of the people were 80 often diverted-<IWayed 
now in favour of and now in opposition to the Missionary influence. 
The king lost and regained his throne three times. Each time he 
was overthrown, another king reigned in his stead and initiated a 
pagan, Mohammedan, or Christian policy, each to be modified or 
end with his death or flight. In 1892 the followers of the respeeti>'e 
Missionaries fought out their own quarrel and concluded by a 
settlement which gave satisfaction to none, and laid the foundation 
for a further and more serious rupture. But this W811 avertOO. The 
peace following this settieIDent would have been short-Ii"ed but for 
the near prospect of a Protectorate for these countries. In 1894 
the Vicariate of the Upper Nile was created, and we left England for 
Uganda early in May, 1895. A little later the same month. thp 
British Protectorate was declared and the first Commi ... ioner entered 
the country with ~lves in September. 1895. This strengthened 
the lfusionaries. who now continued .nth more hope of stability the 
... ork d education. But thA di ... ipatingo 9truggJe9 ,,·hieh had I') 
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long rent the country of Uganda were not yet owr. In 1897-8 
the pagan king with thousands of followers revolted against his 
chiefs and all European influence. This was followed by a mutiny 
of the Soudanese aoldien-who were the only troops in the Protec
torate. It was only at the conclusion of these terrible times of 
armed strife that education-elementary and industrial-oould 
be token up in earnest, and they have been carried on uninter
ruptedly 80 far. To the abo\'e disadvantages must be added the 
great difficulty of transport. All appliances and implements had 
to he r.arried in 65-pound loads by porters through a difficult and 
almost foodless country-from Mombasa to Uganda-SOO miles. 
The cost of procuring these necessaries was practically prohibitive. 
This difficulty has to a great extent been removed by the opening of 
the Uganda Railway. To the hindrances arising from the seriously 
unsettled, som~times perilous, state of the country, and constant risk· 
and costliness of transport. must be added the unwillingness of the 
nath'es to pay for an education and the entire absence of anyassist
ance from the Government. 

But the primru-y duty of the Missionaries being to teach Christi
anih', thp education given by them to tJ\e native races in the King
d<i~ of Uganda "has been devoted chiefly to the great work of 
Christian ising the people. It is one of the few countries where in 
modern timps the acceptance of Christianity has preceded the intro
duction of the 8chools, the literature, the arts, the handicrafts and 
t he commodities of European civilisation. Elementary education 
ami industrial training have not, however, been neglected; much 
has been done, as already indicated, under circumstances of much 
difficulty. 

1. As to elementary instruction, in each lfission Station a day 
school has been opened Ilnd conducted in the simplpst way, as soon 
08 natives were attracted to the Mission. In these schools reading, 
writing, and arithmetio are taught. As the people had no schools 
of their own, such as we find in the missions of Asia, and had not 
e\-en a writ.ten lllUgu~, a commencement had to be made from the 
simplest beginnings. The Missionaries introduced the letters of the 
Homan alphabet; the language was reduced to a grammatical form ; 
simple school books and religious books were published in Europe, 
Bud for se\-era! years distributed among the people at great expense 
to the Missions. At present the nati\"e8 are willing to purchase 
tiU'tl8 books. In each Catholio III.'hool in the Vicariate of the Upper 
K ile there it! an awrage att .. ndauce of 150 pupils: of these more 
than hBlf 81"1' adults. Ueading and writing are taught during three 
hours each day-Ii hour during the morning, and 11 hour during 
the aften\oon. All acquire a good facility in reading. but writing 
is au Requisition confined to the younger pupils; the adults seldom 
perse\-ere in the classes long enough to ",riOO well. Geography is 
taught to the mort' intelligt'nt and promising youths; th"re is also in 
t'aCh Station a separate cl8SS aU .. nded bya few young ml'n, who are 
taught English. In the Yicarir.te of the Upper Nile there are ten 
Mission Stations-sU: in the Kingdom of U branda, and four in the 
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country of Usoga. There are thirty European Missional;cs. Th_ 
Europeans conduct the above classes as part of the ordinary routine 
work of their respective Stations. Already it is possible to employ 
SOme of the more advanced pupils as teachers in the elementary 
Bubjects. 

2. The teaching of useful trades to the natives has been carried 
on chiefly by the Missionaries in the building up of their Stations. 
In 1895 we found that nearly aU the buildings of officials and 
Missions, except the' French, were erected by Swahili!. or on the 
Swahili system; that is to say, the walls were made of the inter1aced 
branches of trees and these filled in with mud. The roof was 
thatched. These were known as wattle-and-daub hOUBe8. A few 
houses were erected of palm-tree posts, and reed and grass walla. 
These the Baganda could build. The French Mission had com
menced buildings of sun-dried bricks. This has been adopted by the 
native chiefs, and also by Europeans who have improved the style 
each ypar. It is in the erection of these lruildings in the Mission 
Stations that we have been able to teach the nativee. Among these 
Baganda there are now many who, taught in our Missions. are fail' 
caryenters and builders. Not that they are yet capable of planning 
the structure they build, or of designing the doors and window
frames they make; but they work well under European luper
vision, and this in tradee of which they had little or no conception 
a few years since_ 

As buildings, either the initial structures or on luch im proved 
methods 88 the mean8 available in the country permit, are con
stantly in course of erection at the Mission Stations. there are 
always from a dozen to twenty youths employed, who are thus 
being trained in the most practical way. They are ever encouraged 
to attempt unaided pier.es of the better claea of work. if they show 
any aptitude. Many of the chiefa. and even some of the J"'B"Bnts, 
are adopting the style of buildings they have seen and ....... ted ill 
erecting at the Missions. 

Improvements in road-making and tree-planting are also much 
encouraged by the Missions, and in eome _ already taken up 
by the nativeS. We provide the more industrious from tIme to 
time with European vegetable eeeds, which they plant and cultivate 
and eell to the Europeans in the district. Rice and wheat planting 
is also encouraged. Lately special efforts have been made by our 
Missions to induce the natives to plant and cultivate better the 
excellent coffee of the country, and also the cotton plant_ 

In the schools, especially among the young men. games ha\'e 
been introduced-footoon. rounders, ahort-race. high jump. and, 
in one station, tennis, are enj.lJed. 

The tailoring trade has been introduced by the Arabs and SwahilUo 
from the East Coast. The Missions have fostered this, and many 
of our youths are learning tailoring. 

We have spent on an average £100 a year introducing imple
ments and tools of varions kinds into the country, and these are 
put into the hands of the natives who come to work at our StatiOid. 
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So far our Missions have had no assistance fl'Om the State in 
any of these undertakings for the benefit of the country and the 
improvement of the natives. The· Missions are mainly, almost 
exclusively, supported by the masns contributed by the faithful in 
Europe for the evangelisation of these natives: Much more could 
certainly be done if the Missions were assisted by the Goverrunpnt 
in these special departments of work for the natives. Then the 
Missions might induce artisans to go out to Uganda and other 
countries of thll Protectorate for the special purpose of directing 
the natives in these trades and industries. "But to be pro.ctical, 
the conditions of such grants should be sufficiently elastic to enable 
all the Stations to benefit by the grant in however aIDall a propor
tion, as they would be able to fulfil the conditions of such a grant. 

The railway is now completed to the Lake Victoria, and steamers 
are plying on the lake; the people are intelligent, and hundreds 
are already most willing to learn trades and handicrafts; they are 
a strong. vigorous race, there is no opposition to their training 
~d development on the part of Europeans; so that the prospects 
are good for the future of the country if only the opportunities to 
hand can at once be made use of. The influence of the Missions 
is very considerable in the country, and, speaking for my own 
Missionaries,I can aseure the Department of their readyco-operation 
with the Government in any measurea that are for tbe benefit of 
these races and t.he development of these countri(l8. 

(Signed). + HENRY ~N, 
Bishop of Taos, and 

Vicar Apostolic of the Upper Nile, Uganda. 
August, 1902. 

St .• Toseph's College, Mill Hill, London, N.W. 

(ANSWUS TO QUIISTIONS.) 

EDUCATION OIP NATlVI'"-

V,.nU.\TE ANlSTOLlO OP THB llppu Nn.1, UG.u.'J:~ 

1. In th_ Mi!llliol\s the establishment and building up of 
Christian llt'ntreR on unoccupied, often isolated, tracts of -land, 
adjoining ,-ill61!"9 of nnti\'e8 living in the simplicity of ,-ery primitive 
surroUllllin~'lI, hIlS been tlle chief step taken and the meallS of pro
"iding a practical industrial and agricultural education for the 
nati\'8S of the neighbourhood. A settlement by Europeans in such 
localities involves the reduction of waste and wild tracts of land 
to culti\ .. tion as time goes On. The simple style of the initial 
buildings. erected with nati\'8 materials found in the Ioe.ility, is 
at once a great improvement on what the natives have hitherto 
J..-nown, and not too intricate for tl,elr comprehension, and even 
their imitation. The same is true of the ~d earies of buildinga. 
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which a few yea", later are erected in sun-dried bricks, on regular 
plaM, and with proper doo", and windows. Buildinp: and carpenter
ing tools, and simple farming and gardening implements, are in each 
case introduced from England, and the natives taught to make 
use of them. Clearing, tree-felling, road-making, and tree-planting, 
and tJle preparation of vegetable gardens have each to be done in 
such a settiement. For all these works the vouth of the surround
ing villages are employed. The directing and superintendence 
of these works, and thus the teaching of these natives, are under
taken by the European Missionaries, who, if they have not in 
early life or during their college course in England mastered the 
principles of these works, have to do so on the }[iMion, and they 
are provided with the mOllt recent technical handbooks on the 
.uhjects. These books, however, are much too elaborate for such 
sinlple beginnings, and suppose the ready supply of prepared 
materials and skilled labour unprocurable in Uganda. As 800n 
as a young man shows an intelligent interest and aptitude at any 
of these employments, he is appointed to direct the work, and told to 
seek the assistance of the European Missionary when required. 
In road-making, building, and carpentry work, in tailoring, and 
in gardening some hal"ll succeeded admirably. 

2. Where the education is gradual and the development quiet 
and Datura!, the effect on the character of the native is good. 
We have some young men who have continued to do well and 
have raised themselves socially without detJiment to their moral 
character, which has rather gained strength. Othel1l, who lOOn 
become fairly proficient, and whose services are demanded in one 
place after another, lose their balance and show in a marked manner 
some of the most objectionable characteristics of men too quickly 
placed above their level. 

3. The combination of manual education and literary instruc
tion, where poesible, is good in its effects on these natives in most 
cases. Commonly the work must go on uninterruptedly when 
the weather permits. When boys or youths fiI1It come to WI to 
work at these laboUl1l or to learn their lettel1l, it is best to keep 
them at one or the other pretty coDBtantiy until their interest is 
well awakened. Then both can be undertaken alternately each 
day with advantage. There are special classes in each Mission 
for the more intelligent and advanced youths, who are taught 
English in these separate classes. 

4. It is best to keep young children at school and play-they 
are in our StatiODl coDBtantiy seeing the works going on to comple
tion in one department or other, are interested onlookers, but 
take part only in a more or leas playful way. 

5. The chief difficulties met with in carrying on these educa
tional works were: the complete ignorance of the people, who had 
little or no notion of the works we commenced; the unreliable
ness of the natives; their unwil1ingn_ to continue regularly at 
any Iam·ur-they might work for a few days, and then disappear 
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for a week or a month; the costliness and difficulties and li8ks of 
transport for procuring the necessary tools and implements from 
Europe. The ignorance must still be met in the new districts, 
but has been partly overcome ill the older settlements of our 
Mission. The same is true of the irregular habits of natives, who 
are quite unaccustomed to definitely fixed hours of labour. In 
the Stat,ions it has been overcome in part by the intense interest 
taken in the employments by some natives, and in part by making 
a contract with them for a specified work. Much patience, how
ever, is required with those who enter into contracts. They find 
vllrious and pressing reasons for requiring payment before the 
work is finished, and sometimes refuse to continue uuless paid in 
advance. Such men will leave their unfinished work, and what 
would have been duo to them for that accomplished had they 
continued or fmished the contract. Months after t.hey will return, 
when the work is perhape finished by ot,hers, and demand payment 
for the work they did. They are but grown-up children, and still 
require to be treated with every considt'ration, Or discouragement 
would turn thpm away from facing the difficulties and trouble of a 
continued education or from undertaking labours that would make 
them mol'\' proficient. They have few wants, and these are plenti
fully supplied by the abundant fruitfulness of their country and 
llClCIIliionui work to meet extra expense or taxation. Others will 
work out their cont,ract, and having procured fine clothes, go off 
visiting their relatives and friends in different provinces, and idle 
away their time .lor months. We believe their education in aU 
these mat,ters should be gentle and graduul; that they should be 
encouraged by every considerotion and induced by some promise 
of reward; that emulation should be stimulated. If their educa
tion is hurried, and the development of their country rushed. 
which is partly the case already, State force will come in. discon
tentment will prevail, the natives will resent the strain, and give 
serious trouble to the nuthoritips. This has been the case in West 
Afrioo, and in parts of Rhodesia; though there is this important 
c1iffel'llnce in Uganda, that Christianity has illtroduced a more 
h .. 8lthy and mllnly oWience to authority and accustomed the 
1I0tiVes to the woys of Europeans whose influence on the country 
hus been for the people's good. and this the chiefs at least well 
understand. The roilway wiU considerobly reduce the costliness of 
transport for supplies and necessaries. The Missions have so far 
been l'I'quired to pay the same import dutips 011 their books and 
implements used in this eduoating of the poople, as ordinary traders 
are required to pay. This is felt to be unfair to the Missions, 80 

nmeh so that the Speciul Commissioner, Sir H. H. Johnston, 
I\Sked the Foreign Seoretary to remit these duties in the case orthe 
Mi'OSions. We have not hoard of a favourable answer. We belie.-e 
that I18Sigtance given to the Yissions for this department of their 
work by the Protectorate Authorities would he money mill spent. 
If sufficient. it would euable these centres-the Mission Stations
to·9l'ud out from time to timp some skiUed artiSlUlS "'ho could 
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devote themselves more exclusively than the Missionaries can do 
to these industrial and agricultural undertakings in which the 
natives are educated. 

6. As there is no white population in the Vicariate apart from 
Missionaries and officis.1s--civil and militery-and 88 all these are 
onlv too anxious to see the natives better educated and rendered 
more skilful and useful to their country, no opposition of a serious 
kind has heen experienced. 

(Signed) + HI!NHY HANLoN, 
Bishop of TOO8, and 

Vicar Apostolic of the Upper Nile, Uganda. 
St. Joseph's College, Mill Hill, London, N.W. 

August. 1902. 

[7.] NORTH VICTORIA NYANZA. 

[Translation.] 

SocIETY OF AFlnCAN MISSIONARIES: WHITE FATHO.... VIC.&aIATK or 
N. NVANZA. 

I. (a) 1MII.rial Edw:atiurl.-I cannot give a more accurate, and 
therefore more satisfactory, anawer to your first question, .. indU8-
trial education for natives," than by submitting a rapid sketch of 
the works of which the Baganda had not even an idea before our 
arrival in their country, and which they have ducceeded in accom
plishing owing to the education they have received from us. 

We have sixteen Mission Stations throughout the Protectorate 
of Uganda. Dwelling·houses, churches, schools, OffiOOl, are all 
built in stone or brick; the frameworks of the roof are in European 
style; the doors of wood, either simple planks or panelled; tbe 
furniture in worked wood. Among our churches three are remark· 
able for their size (72 metres long by 24 wide), for the boldn .... of 
their strueture, and their lofty columns, supporting a llI8S!Iive roof 
10 metres above the ground. Now all this masonry, carpentry, 
and woodwork is the workmanship of natives educated by the 
White Fathers. The Missionaries have only to supervise the 
construction. 

A certain number of the great chiefs of Uganda. Toro, and 
Unyoro, have spacious and comIortahie brick houses, aome in 
storeys. Of all these buildings one only (that of the Katikiro) 
bas been built by blacks from Zanzibar. All the rest had .. 
architect and chief mason a native (Atholic trained by the White 
Fathers. 

Exceptilig a few isolated houses of little importance, erected now 
and again by Government officers, the Catholic Missionaries were 
for twenty years the only Europeans to huild entire etations in 
brick. Only (or the last three or four years has the Go"ernment 
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of the Protectorate given a great and successful impetus to this 
kind of solid ond comfortable buildings, and for the last two years 
the Church Missionary Society has resolved to follow our example. 

You desire information about the character and competence of 
the European teachers. The Society of White Fathers, of which 
one section is evange\ising Uganda, is so organised that the member!! 
who are priests entrust material labours to the lay-brothers who 
nre nssociated with them. }'athers and brothers form one and the 
slime society, towards which they undertake the same obligatioDll. 
Th~ lay-brothers, hefore entering the society, have all had a trade; 
several have boon master-worker!!, although holding no certificate. 
After entering the society they have oompleted their traming in 

't\ul Arts and Trades School, so flourishing and justly renowned, 
founded by the White Fathers at Thjbar, in Tunis. 

We have no professional school, properly so-called, in Uganda. 
Rut, as every lay-brother in the post assigned to him becomes the 
instructor of the youthe who desire to learn in his school, we have 
as many schools as we have lay-brotbers-that is to say, eight. 
The apprentice comes of his own free will, he is bound to no engage
Dlent; he rooeives no other salary than food and clothes; whenever 
he likes he.may leave and Bet up on his own ac001JI!.t. 

(b.) AgricuUural EtlucaJiml -The Baganda he va very much teste 
for adventure and travelling, but very little for quiet country life; 
whilst they have great aptitude for commerce and industry, they 
have little for agriculture. Up to now, the culture of the earth in 
Uganda has been exclusively women'. work; the men will never 
overcome the repugnance they have for manual labour until the 
products of their soil find an easy and lucrative market. For a 
people, accustomed from time immemorial to ask from a fertile 
soil only its daily bread, the first lesson in agriculture, the moat 
eloquent and the moat persuasive, bad to be that of ezample. The 
example of RSSiduOUB and methodically continuoUB work-ilUch has 
bren hitherto the agricultural education given to the natives by 
us. 1<:lIch Mission Station has its kitchen garden, orchard, wheat 
and rice plantations, etc. Vegetablea and fmit, varying acoording to 
the season, are never wanting on the Missionaries' table, and very 
ad van tngtlOusly take the plaoe of European preserved vegetables, 
which we _ use. Orchard!', gardens, and various plantations 
are mnintained by these natiwe, whom we have trained to under
stand the times for sowing, for gathering the crops, and the pre
cautions necessary to secure the SUCCeB!l of the latter. 

It \\"89 from Zansibar and Algiers that we imported, sixteen years 
ago, the first lIlango trees, papaWll, orange trees, lemon trees, etc .• 
and the White Fathers were the first to have cropa of these fraita 
in Uganda. Since Sir Harry Johnston gave UB title-deeds to 
our property, we have done all we could to put these lands in 
profitable cultivation. During the past six months, i.e., from 
January 1st up to the pre98Ilt day, 5,000 coffee shrubs have been 
planted in our Yissiona on the Sese Islands and in Buddu; the 
IAlachers have recei\-ed orders to plant cotton planta On the llission 
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lands which they occupy; that is to say, at least 60,000 aotton 
plants, whose produce is destined to furnish our teachel'l with 
the yearly hut tax of Rs.3. Not to speak of the fruit t~ and 
ornamental plants left to the private initiative of the head of 
eRCh Mil18ion Station; there have just been planted, by command 
of the Superior of the Mission, 5,000 trees (eucalyptus and nBambya) 
which within four years ought to supply excellent timber for 
bUilding. 

These works of clearing and planting, executed during a space 
of six months, with the exclusive co-operation of natives, will 
show what the Government of the Protectorate has to expect 
fl"Om us for the colonisation of this country, and you will be glad 
to see in these first attempts a pledge of the zeal which we shall , 
continue to display in inspiring the Baganda with the taIote for 
agriculture. 

II. This industrial and agricultural education, consisting in 
teaching the Bagandn the art of making use of their hands and 
utilising the natural goods given them by Providence, has un
doubtedly, when employed with certain precautions, seriOUI 
advantages both for individuals and families, and for social order 
in Uganda. For labour ennoblee man by elevating him in his 
own eyes and in the eyes of hill countrymen; and a. idleness 
engenders misery and vice, and ruins a country, 10 persevenng 
labour produces well-being and contentment in families, and 
re-peoples a country whose population, like that of Uganda, is 
diminishing. 

I say .. with certain precautions," for when the Rsganda have 
been initiated in a trade, if the European or Indian masters in 
whose service they are engaged take no interest in their moral 
life, or even if they do not positively encourage the accom
plishment of their religious duties, it will happen, as is too 
.. ften the case, thM these blacks, not yet familiarised with civilisa
tion, dazzled by what they see, will let themselves be debauched 
by their fellow-workmen, consisting mostly of Mohammedanised 
W&-Swahili from the coast. It will happen that they will lpend 
all the fruits of their labours in buying useIees toys, or, worse 
stilI, in debauchery, whilat they might have and should have 
employed their monthly wage in improving their condition, in 
making their families comfortable, in acquiring a mnall herd of 
cattle or a flock of goats, etc. Thus what ought to be for them 
a lOurce of respectability and well-being, if their morals be not 
lIllieguarded, may become an occasion of degradation. 

III. The lJaganda are considered as the most intelligent of the 
black races of Africa. This reputation teemI to me well d_n·ed, 
and I do not hesitate to believe that the Baganda are capable of 
rect>iving an ad,·anced literary education. What mak"" nle beli6\·e 
'lis are the results obtained in our .pecial !!Chool at Nsubi, where 
fef young nati,""s. initiated into the Jtuganda grammar, reason 
bnvery successfully the grammatical dillieultj"" of tlli-ir own Jan 
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guage and gr8l!p the metaphysical proofs of a theological argument. 
even of an advanced kind. To what degree of education they 
may probably attain, I could not say; but it seems to me that if 
the education of children is begun young enough, and if a judicious 
ohoice be made among the more intelligent children, they may 
be rendered capable of entering any career open to those who 
have completed a course of primary education. 

You ask if we make .. separate provision for more advanced 
literary education fer specially talented pupils" (q. 3). Yes. For 
the l8l!t six years we have had at Kisubi, neal,' Entebbe, a junior 
seminary, from whioh have come, not indeed priests, but at ie8l!t 
ten excellent catechists who are now placed at the head of the 
most important catechumenates of the vicariate. At present 
forty-six candidates are being educated in this special school, 
t4mght by three missionary priests, and following the course of: 
(J rammar of their native language, Kiswahili, Latin, and English, 
arithmetio, geography, history, music. 

In order to relieve the Miesionaries, who are overburdened 
hy the work of the ministry, and also encouraged by Mr. J IIAlkson, 
H.B.M. Commissioner, who gave me hopes of aesistance from 
Government, I had resolved to appeal to the generosity of a 
tt.aching congregation, English by origin and not connected 
with the Society of White Fathers to which I belong. The advances 
made to this Society had already been received with readiness. 
but owing to a declaration recently made to me by the new Com
missioner, Lieut.-Colonel Sadler, that I must not expect any 
poounil\ry aid from (]Qvernment, I now hesitate to invite these 
n\lxilil\ri~s into Uganda. The installation and support of those 
Ilew te!IAlhers would necessitate expenditure out of proport.ion 
to our slender rt'SOurces. QUI' thirty-seven schools established 
in the Protectorate are entirely private and completely at the 
cost of the Mission, not one receiving the least help from the public 
funds. Tho maintenance and working of our schools cost our 
Mission at Pl'E6ellt a sum of £1,600 per annum. 

IV. About three years ago the C.M.S. founded at Namirembe. 
the residence of Bishop Tucker, a trade-school, containing work
shoptl for printing, binding, and wood work. This school is directed 
hy two European workmen. m~mbers, or at least employees, of 
the C.M.S. Assistance at prayers and at the III'rmon. whenever 
one of the Missionaries preaches, is OIl obligatory 8S the work 
itSl'll. This sohool having hitllerto been conduoted as a ml'l&lls 
of re\i¢ous pro~da, with the aid of official influence, I f .. lt 
bound, when ""!uested by Mr. Tomkins, H.B.M. Su~mmissionpr 
at Kampala, to urge our youths of sixteen to spend a year's 
apprenticeship in this IIOhool, to reply to him as follows :-

As 0001\ as the G......",.m.n. of the Proteelorale opens a "",,00 
managed by Eul'Opl'tln or Ind .... artificora. .. -he are paid by i\ and 
.... free from all religioua propagancfum, our JOUng Catholico will 
estHm IMDloeh_ happy 10 be odmitled .. i\, and will be asaidUOU8 
.. holan. Rut... IMg u th.~ io in \j gancla 01117 a ocbool in the 
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style of the one founded at Namiremhe by the C.M.H., and under 
the immediate and. exclnsive control of the Protestant Mi ... ion, I 
shall continue to do my duty as a Catholic biahop in forbidding my 
Christiana to he instructed therein. 

(Signed) + lIKNBy STBKICBlCB, 
Vicar AposUllio. 

[11] NATAL, SoUTH AnlCA. 

A. REPORT 0'1 REV. rATIIEB MAYa, O.M.I. 

L On M.iasion lands natives are helped by advice and material 
help Ul improve their primitive wayw of cultivation. Different 
trades are taught more or lea in all native achools, particularly 
those conducted by the Trappists, 88 they have qualified tradesmen 
amongst their brothem. But gardening and aewing are done in 
all achools. C1eanlineee in dreee and peraen, 88 well 88 in their 
houses, is demanded from the natives, and they are encouraged 
Ul improve their habitations in regard Ul building material and 
furniture. Native teachers have been employed, hut only few 
persevere, the most of them are drawn away again by the di'!!ire 
of obtaining more money in UlWDS or mines than the lliaeionary 
can afford to give. 

n .. Certainly, in every respeet. . ~ 

m. Ordinary native pupils should be able to write and read 
their own language, and have a knowledge of the limple rules of 
arithmetic. Besides this, they shonld know one trade, and be 
trained 88 faithful servants or industrious farmers where they call 

have land to cultivate. Separate provision for advanced edu''8tion 
is made for those who intend to become 8lI8;stant teachers in 
""hools. 

IV. Occupations suitable for young children are made familiar 
to them from the beginning of their schooling; the ordinary curri· 
culum consists in learning the letters, reading and wnting, aboo 
figures, object-leesons combined with elementsry religious instruc
tion. and the principles of manual work. particularly aewing for 
girls. 

V. Various difficulties in or near Ulwns. and others in the country 
far away from towns. In the first _. the high price vf land to 
cultivate. the difficulty of haling boarding echools on account of 
the high price of the necessaries of life. and the limited time in day 
schools where only one hour can be given to manual work. III 
country p1acea the difficulty of procuring trained teachers of trades. 
and the little need there is of different trades on ltiMion Statio .... 
although much more can be done and is done regarding manual 
and industrial work in the countrv than in towns. 

:Meane of overcoruing the difficulties :-Special grants for 
industrial sehoola; to open the market for - good sale of 
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work; grant of land (few acres of land per family), 
with the possibility of obtaining more land when the 
first has been properly !lulti vated. On Mission reserves, old and 
future ones, close inspection of the progress of improvements 
in natjves, and tbe forming of villages where the natives would 
require all the different trades themselves, and 80 exchange the 
work of tbeir hands, and thus work independently of the wbite 
population, under tbe control of Government, with the Missionary 
working hand in hand for the welfare of the people. 

VI. General aversion to the education of natives by the white 
population, wbo would often wieh to consider the native as a beast 
of burden. Alsooiation of white artiaana not to receive anv natiyes 
into their Rhops; preventing the industrial school by I~w from 
seIling their work to the· puhlic. Different standard of wages: 
white persons receiving 15 shillings a day, and natives, for the same 
kind and amount of work, 5 shillings a day. 

B. TaB TRAPPISTS. 

As aboye remarked, probably tbe largest and most Buccessful 
atl ... mpt at tbe industrial education of native races is the great 
Rett.Iement of the Trappists at Mariannhill, Natal. The following 
publisbed extract will aerve to illustrate briefly this remarkable 
undertaking :-

A GOIHIBIID TO SOUTH AFRICA. 

Such ia the deacription of the Trappists at Mariannhill by a writer who 
gj, .•• in The Natal Mercury hia impression of a visit to the famous monastery 
wbioh is situate about fifteen milea from Durban. An estate of twelve 
thOUlllUld acrea was boul1ht there by the Trappists eighteen years ago. Th. 
place was then practically a wildern..... The monks oet to making bricks 
and quarrying stone for huildingB-<!rectiDg a monastery, boarding schools 
for their Katlir boys, workshops, stores, schoolrooms, olli.... kitchens, 
mills, telegraph and telephone offi .... hoopital and eonsulting rooms, hath
room., mueeum! art and ecience rooms for chemistry, hydraulics, and 
.. tron~, besi!lee a college, elaee-room, and library for their aub;"-

r.rohationl8ts of the Order; also houoea for all eorts of machinery and 
arming implement., stabl .. and byres for catt.le, and barns, l'iggerieo, 

fowl-houseo, and poultry-yards. The estate ia now a smiling garden, with 
large eongregatinns of educated and useful members of I1OIliety. Some 
thOUlllUlds of young mOIl and women (Kaflirs) have been laugh' nadeo, 
boused, fed, and clothed-for wbich the monke or nuns have never .... 
ceived one penny from the Government, and litt.le 01' nothing from th. 
,,·bite population of Natal. The Trapl'ists have spent about £2,000,000 
in pI'O(l8rtv, building., and land. Besides this, abou' £17,000 a 1"61' is 
Bpon t m l)urban for stereo, clothing, food, and other requisites of the 
A! issWn. Many of the blacks a' Mariannhill apeek Oennan, English, and 
Zulu Ka.ftir, and books are printro in theoelangoages at the printiDg-ahope 
for their use. Three newspapers-oo.e in English, one in <lerman, and one 
in ZlIlu K .. ffir ........... brough' 00' a\ the monastery. Tb ... papers are 
lllrued olll by Kaflirs. typHIluing and all, under the direc\ion cl the 
monks. Th. work al Marlannhill is a perieel wcn.der, and is undau.hIedIJ 
" blessing 10 South Afri ... 

(lIl_t-4 r.atWi, Jlu.ioou. Oe\oboor, 1801.) 
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C. RBPORT BY BBOTJIBB NIVARD, O's.B. 

INDUfJTBl.AL EDUCATION O. NATIV&8 AT m. MABulO'mLL MUl810., NATAL, 
AND A.T rrs DEPENDBNT STATI0lf'8 :or CAPB CoLONY. 

In making a report on the above subject I C8.ll hardly do better 
th8.ll first quote from the report of the " N atel Land Cornmi88ion," 
which was recently appointed to report on the U86 made of Crown 
l8.llds 8.Ild l8.llds known as " Mission Reserves," granted lI0II18 forty 
years ago to the various missionary bodies. 

The Commissioners express themselves thus:-
.. One of the strongest means for the uplifting of the native i. placing 

within his reach education in industrial training. The oo-called • indu.trial 
training' at present undP.l'taken is a farce. . 

.. One in connection with active educational miBBion work weU HUmmed 
it up in these words :-

.. I can opeak for the whole Colony, I think, in .tating that Ihe preoenl 
system of indu.trial training, M far M mi .. ion atalion achoola are concerned. 
i. very unsatisfactory. It depends very largely"" the leacher in Ihe ochoo! 
whelher il is not worse than usel.... It is a queslion whelher il is nol injurious 
in 80 far ... it leaches Ihe boys \0 play at labour, instead of aetuaUy working. 
On Ihat point there is nothing definitely laid down by the Oovernmenl. 
The leacher is reaDy left \0 do just what he pi ...... ; \0 olean up round the 
achool, for instance, and eaD il industrial training. No .y.tem of indUBIriai 
work is provided and no instrucliOll8 are given ... \0 whal is \0 be done." 

So f8l' the Land Commissioners. amongst whom was the super
intendent of a most influential missionary society. 

The Commission also examined a number of natives. and thil iI 
what one of them had to say ;-

.. What troubles us i. the lazin ... of the nalives. We lVantlhem \0 have 
a more useful educalion in industrial work. What makes me err in hlY 
hearl is \0 see my fellow natives lazy. H lhey were taught \0 work. f think. it 
would awake them from their presenl atupor. I believe the instructioo in 
industrial training wiD wake them up and not mere book-lesrning. 1 can 
make no other suggestion than that the natives should be taught \0 work. 
1 see the eoolie and his industry. I see that it is becauae the eooIie baa been 
taugllt to work in limes pasl." 

It is certainly highly satisfactory that the natives themseh'es 
_ and feel the need of industrial training. That there is an 

, unmense field for missionary enterprise is evident from what the 
'{:ommissioners had to say. The statement about the present 
;Mustrial training in this Colony is quite eorrect as f8l' 88 the great 
majqrity of mission stations are concerned, but the Commissioners 
cannot bave seen lfariannhill and its missions, with. the various 
industnft.l establiBhments. Oth, erwise they would have notieed the 
silver Iinilig on this rather dark cloud of native educati 'Xl. 

Anyhow. the .. Natnl ~tory" of 1903. in its Nltes on native 
education, says:- \ 

"Native edueati"" C8DDDI, b=:er. be aaid to have been ........... L'p 
to ..-.lIy any attempt in this· . WM confined to misoionarJ Il&tims. 
and with every ~ to thooe con . this work, i, IIIIIA be admit ..... 
that the .......ned .. Cbrilltian Kaffir .. i. • r.2r1re. A Govern ...... t iDd.18Irial 
aebool met .. ilb no .......... and ;. tnUlI r;"..J _Ii: ~ Iuu ~ hi III-
Tmppi .. .'! 1,.--/ \. 
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Thi. is what the general publio thinks and knows about native 
eduostion in this Colony. I ahall have something to 88y on this point 
in lUl8WeMng the last of the questions put; the foregoing quotations 
will do as a preliminary. 

Before going on to describe the WOlil: we do here on this Conti
nent, it might be of advantage to the reader of this report to be 
aequainted, at least to some extent, with the story of our institution. 

About twenty-three y98r8 ago, at the request of the late Bishop 
Richards, of Port Elizabeth, the Chapter of the Order of the 
Trappists, then Bitting in Paris, decided to make an experiment 
and send a number of its members out of the four walls of the 
cloister and engage them in native miBBion work in South Afrios. 
It is not for IDe here to 88y whether the experiment has been a 
a;ruooees or otherwise. I am only going to show what has been 
done. 

The first of the Trappists came in 1880 to Dunbrody, near Port 
Elizabeth, where they found on the edge of the dry Karoo a not 
over congenial field for their labours, and in the early days of 1883 
they aettled down in Natal, hospitably received by tho bishop of 
the district, the Right Rev. Charles Jolivet. A start was made 
with about three dozen fathers and brothers, none of whom knew 
either English or Zulu. Practical miBBion work was begun in 
It!85. and the first of our stations, .. Reichenau," L?O miles distant 
from here. at the foot of the Drakensberg. was founded in November, 
1886. Since then the three dozen fathers and brothers have 
increased to thirty dozen, namely. eighty.mx choir-fathers
wnongst them we number forty.mx priesb-and 237 lay brothers: 
The founder 4II1d first Abbot of Mariannhill, Father Franz Pfannel, 
wry 800Il found out that dealing with the male part of the native 
population was only half the work: he sought to aoeomplish, and 
very soon he got a number of devoted women together and founded 
what are to-day known as the Mariannhill Mission Sisters. This 
congregation numbers to-day ~ members. For the last ten years 
they pall! their noviciate in Holland. and by the end of June this 
year the sisters and novices there will have the pleasure of ta.king 
JlOtIlI4'II'Iion of a completely new COD vent now in oourse of construction, 
with a beautiful chapel and all the required buildings to accommo
date 150 sisters. This work was one of the main objects of the 
Abbot'. last visit to Europe. Our sisters are at pesent Slgaged 
in nati"" miBBion work on all our stations in the Vicariate of Natal. 
llefore the end of this year they will be labouring in Rhodesia, 
llashonaland. For the last six y98r8 they have been working in 
I ~erman East Afriea, in connectim with our miBBions there, and 
in connection with thOll8 miBBiODS of the Fathers of the Holy Ghost. 
Eight of them are wuriI:ing together with the Trappists of the 
Belgian province in the native mission 011 the Ccmgo. West Africa. 
'Ibirty.mx sisters are engaged as teachenl in Dative lIChools and 
eight aiaters are at Jnt1I!IIt preparing for eumination. Besides 
the immense amount of needlework done at l£aPiownlull, abon, 
~ s 
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four or five listers devote themselves all the year round to the 
making of church vestments; a good deal of outside work is takeD 
on, and really beautifully designed vestments embroidered in gold, 
silver, and silk are turned out by this department. Such is the 
perBI1II.M of our institution, and I might now give some indication 
of our mission lands, our real field of labour. 

To give a solid foundation to our mission work, we think it 
necessary to have large tracts of land of our own, in order to settle 
especially the young Christian couples coming forth from our 
schools thereon, and retain the needful influence over them for 88 

long a period 08 poBSible. 
Hundreds of Christian homes are set up in this way. Moriann· 

hill alone has to-day 109 Christian families. Of the 000 heathen 
we found twenty years ago only ten are on the place, and those 
are mostly old people whose children and grandchildren, perhaps, 
have long ago embraced the faith of Jesus Christ. Most of them 
desire to die 88 Christians, but 88 long 88 they live they say they 
will not change their custom; but, nevertheless, the miBSionary 
hopes and wishes that the change may take place before the hour 
of death. Our land is partly freehold and partly Crown land. 
bought on the twenty years' payment system. In Natal we own 
about 43,000 acres i in East Griqua\and, Cape Colony, about 
56.000 acres i and in Rhodesia, 25,000 acres; one block of 20,000 
acres being a grant by the late Mr. Cecil Rhodes. On this block, 
known as "Trias Hill," miBSion work W88 started in 1800, but 
the mission, which was hardly 1Jegun, was destroyed, and everything 
lost, during the native rebellion. The brothers. including the 
writa-, were just able to save their lives by getting into \aaga' 
at Umtali in time. On the other piece of land, known as .. Monte 
Cassino," operations were begun last year. 

Twentyc stations are now dependent on lfariannhill. sixteen 
in Natal Colony. six in East Griqualand, one in lfaahona\and, 
three in German East Africa. 

After describing our Btaff and the field of operatiOll8, I wiD now 
say something about our schools and industrial establisbmente, 
where the natives receive their education. I think it wiD be 
sufficient if I give a short description of our principal stationa and 
the work carried on there. 

Our schools are mostly boaniing schools, and ooIy 011 those 
OUWtatiOll9 where such schools are impracticable are dsy echooIa 
erected in charge of sisters. At present 8 bout 2,000 children 
attend at our different schools, 350 as day scholars, the rest, over' 
1,600, receive not ooIy their education but aIao board and Jod¢ng 
and their clothes free. 'The ooly compensation is the labour of the 
cluidren and a Governmmt grant of £iOO per annum from Natal 
and ~ from the Cape Govemment. ProWion is made in our 
schooIa for all ages; practieally we receive the native from the time 
he is born until be marries and I18ts up a home of his own. In eoo
neatioo with every boarding school fhtore is a Iriebe in eharge of 
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sisters, where little orphans or half orphans are taken in and cared 
for till they become ripe for the Elementary School, at the age of 
six or seven. Here at Marian:lhill the sisters have at present 
tbirtY-lleven of those little darkies under their care, and a very 
lively lot they are indeed. Up to the age of about three years 
boys and girls are taken in at the sisters' nursery without dis
tinction of sex, but after that age boys are handed over to the 
brothers in charge of the boys' school. Every possible allowance 
is made for those little ones in the matter of food, sleep, and play, 
but all those who can do a little work are engaged for an hour or two 
per day, either picking peas and beans, straw plaiting, or ligbt 
housework. When they then enter the Elementary School their 
time is occupied according to the following regulation :-

4.30 Rising, dressing, morning prayen;, 
5.0 Childnon's mass. 
5.30 Catechism, Elementary Schoo' 
7.30 Breakfast. 
8.0 Continuation of Elementarv School. 
9.0 Manual work in shops, gai-den, field, ete. 

11.30 till 1.30. Dinner, play. 
1.30 till 4. Manual work as above. 
4.30 till 6.30. Elementary School. 
6.30 Supper, evening prayers. 
8.0 BOO-time. 

This time-table, with slight variations aocording to local cir
cumstanoes, holds good for the schools at the stations as well as for 
Mario.nnh.ill Day Schools: however, at the ouwtations, where ele
mlllltary instruction only is given, and where children have some
times to walk a couple of miles, school is kept as a nue from 10 
to 3, with an hour for lunch between. 

The school ourriculum is in accordanoe with the Government 
regulations for native achools. The natives receive at our achools 
a good grounding in their own \angwige, but the examinations 
by the Inspector are conduoted in English, and it is really the pro
ficiency in English which is judged in these examinations. 

After having been at eohool for the maximum period of six 
years. thoae boys working at a tzade, and who wish to become more 
efficient in it, can enter another institution connected with our 
establishment, n8tllely. the "Joaepbshaus." They live together 
there under the supervision of one of the fathers with the assistance 
of a brother. Thoae boys work the usual hO\ll8 with the brothers, 
l"OOI'ive board and lodging and payment according to their ability. 
They must find tJleir own clothing. A parallel institution is run 
on the samE> lines for girls by the sisters, and is called "l£arienhaus." 
Girls. as a rule, remain at the l£arienhaus till they marry, and good 
conduot assures them a handsome dowry in the shape of linEll 
and household articles, ete., eto., from the aisters. At pre9I!Ilt, 
forty..five girb lID" thirtl bo,- are availing themselves of this 
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opportunity. Similar institutions are all run at our ~61' station. 
in conneotion with the Boarding Schools. 

Perhaps this Report would be incomplete if I should not mention 
a somewhat peculiar institution conneoted with most of our mission 
stations, namely, the .. Weibertrost" {Women's consolation). 
If a native polygamist with two or three wivee becomee a Christian, 
he can only keep one wife. and the surpl~are taken in and cared 
for in the above institution. Mothers take their children with 
them, and they are placed either in the nursery or school. as the C81!e 
may be. Those women wear a. certain uniform, and help the 
sisters in house, garden, IlDd field work, and make themsel Vetl 

extremely useful, eepeoially in cooking and preparing food for the 
children.. In the matter of food, we keep all our children as nellr 
lIS possible to the diet they are used to in their own homee. We 
do not keep them strictly vegetarians, but they get meat on holy 
days. and on speoial oCCllSions. All the principal food stuffs for oil 
our children are grown on our own land, and, as a rule, planted, 
cultivated, and prepared by the children themeelvee. On many 
stations, notably at Mariannhill, so-called .. school lands" are 
set apart for that purpose, and to get the children interested in 
cultivation small plots of land are given to individuals, and also to 
groups of children, and it is really a pleasure to see what interest 
they take in their own ., lands." 

The kind reader who has patiently followed me through 
monastery, convent, and school is now aaked to aooompany me 
through the workshops, and see what chances we give the native 
to acquire industrial training. This is the speoial field of labour 
for the lay brothers of the order, and the unique stall' of 237 workers 
in that field, with the great number of skilled artisans amongst 
them, is what givee the character, the industrial stamp. to our 
missions. Without it, the achievement could scarcely come above 
what is vulgarly called .. book -learning." I will now first enumerate 
the brothers engaged in the different tradee, and then describe our 
work at MariannhilI, and at some of the principal OUHtatiOlll. 
In this I feel my ground more surely than on what I had to say or 
write before. 

Taking the wood-workers, the most DUIII81'OU8 claM of artiIaruJ 
we have twenty-four brothers engaged as carpenters, joiners, 
wagon-builders, and coopers: two wood-turners; sixteen brothetll 
lIS hlaclmniths, farriers, locksmiths, engineers, and fitters ; four Un
smiths and coppersmiths; two watchmakers: t1rirteen lrick
layers and m&'IODB ; five stone-ontters; two painters : nine tannel'll, 
saddlers, and shoemakers; five millers; tlJree bakers; seven com
positors and printers; tlJree bookbinders: five skilled gardeners and 
nurserymen; two photographers; four tailOl1l ; making a total of 
106. &!idee these, a good number are well versed in all that per
tains to agricul~ and are otherwise engaged in lrickmaking, 
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atone-quan-ying, road-making, and so on. At Mariannhill we have 
also what is called the .. Teohnical Bureau," over whioh the present 
writer p\'ll8ides, and where all the plana and epecifioations of all 
important work here and at the stations are prepared. A formid
able number of plana of works ca.rried out may be seen in the 
arohives. Only this week a Bet of plana for mission buildings for 
German East Afrioa, comprising ten large sheets, has been com
pleted and sent off. Of course, the original plans are kept here for 
reference and tracing, whilst copies are sent out to the workmen. 
After having now seen the workers, we enter the shops and see what 
they do there. 

At Mariannhill we start with the esteblishment k;nown as the 
.. Mill," situated about two miles from the monastery. We find 
there the water power of the river Umhlatuza.ne utilised by a 
water turbine, giving 14 h.p. under a head of 48 feet. This power 
is made to drive the whole machinery connected with our printing 
and book-binding establishment, a com mill with two pair of 
stones (French burr), with the necessary cleansing and oruBhing 
machinery, lift, etc .• a complete oil mill for testing ground nut~ 
(monkey nuts). circular and hand saw, wood-turning lathe, three 
lathes for turning metal, and some othel' machinery needed in an 
engineering shop for effecting the repairs of tbe numerous machines 
going here and at the stations. The printing and bookbinding 
departmenlB chiefly work for the requirements of our different 
mill:!ions. We write, print, and bind all the books required in our 
8chools, and prayer-books for the Christians. Books ha va he<>11 
printed in the lAllgu&g8 of the Zulus, Basutos, Bechuanas, Masbonss. 
and Swahili. The catalogue of Zulu books alone numbers thirty
three. Since the beginning of this year we aloo issue a monthly 
paper (illustrated) in Zulu, the .. Umhlobo Wesiminya" (Friend 
of the Truth). Over a dozen natives are engaged at the mill, 
mostly in oonnection with printing and book-binding. As the 
brothers remain at the mill during the whole week, spending only 
the Sunday at the monastery, a really beautiful chapel has been 
built oIose to the mill, where mBS9 is BBid by the father in charge 
of the .. mill .. every moming. 

RAlturning to the monastery. we pa.."9 through the cool and lofty 
blacl."SIIlith's shop. with four fires, ,. hp1'8 all eorts of smitby work 
is ca.rried on; we come then to tile wagon-builders, with their 
hands always full with new work, and with those ne\'er-ending 
.... pairs ; and then to the joiners' shop, where doors, windows, and 
all that is required in the building line and the numerous school 
requisites are made. Altars in Gothio and Roman style, nicely 
carved in teak wood and pitcll pine, are turnPd out here for our 
many churches. Next tile painters' shop. whpre wagons, fumit1Ire. 
and wbatever else wants a coat of paint, are treatPd. Sometimps 
tile brother in chall!8 t<lkes a couple of his apprentices with hinl 
and does 'I\'OIk at the stations. Fi.-e of our largest ehurchP9 have 
been artistically dProrotPd by our painters, and tile brother ill 
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highly pleased with the help aft'orded him by his natives. Like 
monkeys they climb up a scaft'old, and where otherwise aubJtantial 
acaft'olding would ba required a few poles and planks will do there. 
Some of those boys are working in the towns DOW and get very 
good wages. 

At the tinsmiths' shop all the work required in buildingw, roof 
work, plumbing, etc., is done, and all tin ware for the mi8lliOlUl 
is made here. One of the brothers goes all the year round from 
atation to station to do all the work that may have accumulated. 

We DOW enter the tannery, saddlers' and shlk'lDllkerll' depart. 
ments, which occupy a special block of bui1dingw. In this branch 
of industry we do a good deftl of work for outsich>rs, beside!! the 
large amount of leather work required in our own establishments. 
Sixteen boys are working in the saddlery alone. most of them 
engaged in making hameea to order. Our leather baa a very good 
name in this Colony, as testified Dot only by the several medalll 
it took at the shows in Durban and Maritzburg. but also by the 
orders for new sets of hameea from the farmers, and there is no 
better judge of a good bit of leather than a fanner. During the 
last war there waa a ron on our leather, and much of it waa laid 
eveD before it came out of the pit. Many of our boys are working 
DOW m Durban and Maritzburg, earning good wages. With the 
shoemakers it is the _, and it is Dot only white men but natives 
as well who appreciate a band-made boot. A boy out of echool, 
earning ever 80 little, who baa Dot got a pair of ehining high-heeled 
boots is looked down upon by the others. 

& shoemakers, I forgot to mention that many of our boyl are 
working at this trade in town and country, and that muneroua 
applieationa come in from amaH masters for boys having served 
their apprenticeahip with U8. 

The tanners are very busy in keeping pace with the 1arge demandll 
made on them, Dot only from lfarUmnhiII, but also from the 
numerous atationa where aaddlera and shoemaken are at work. 
Our tanners pick their own bark from a Dumber of indigenOll.l 
trees on our estate, and it is the apeciaI blending of the different 
bari<a that gives the quality to our leather. The barlc-chopJ1ing 
and grinding machinery i, connected with the YariannhilI water· 
works, that is to 88Y, the turbine driving the pumpe for our water· 
supply ean be coupled on to the bark mill. The high reaervoinl 
being amply dimensioned, there is DO interruption of our water 
supply. 

As is wen known, the Trappiata are vegetariane, and therefore 
extensive vegetable gardena are managed by U8, and a good number 
of boys are working in them. Of coune, all the tropical and lMlIlJi· 

tropical fruit that will grow h_ is extensively cultivated, and 
there is DO day in the whole vear on which we could Dot have fresh 
fruit of one kind or another: 

Building practically never etope at 1£ariannhill, and ~tJy 
a D~ber of boys are always tmgaged with the bricldayen,-. 
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and ltone-cutters. One hundred and ninety-eight boys are at 
present on the official school list. 

The girls at the Sisters' Convent, numbering now, over 200, are 
principally engaged in house, needle, garden, and field work. 
Nothing more is required of thoSe girls than to become good house
wives, and evl'Jl'1 chance is given them to become efficient in all tha~ 
is needed to attain that object. The result of this tt-aining may 
be unmistakably seen in visiting some of the natives' homes, and 
one would be surprised at the cleanlinl!9S, the taste, and neatnl!9S 
to be found in most of those homes. 

The work of the girls consists of cooking, washing. ironing, and 
all sort of needlework. Many girls are well able to out out their 
own dresses, work in the vegetable gardens and on the fields. As 
a 1"I1le the girls change their work evl'Jl'1 month. so thai all may 
have a chance to go through the whole routine. A great number 
of sewing machines are humming in the large workroom, alao two 
knitting machines, and nine girls are at present being taught \ace
making, real point and bobbin lace. It evokes unbounded admira
tion, especially from lady visitors. to see these b\aok girls handle 
with their clever fingers hundreds of bobbins amidst a forest of brass 
pins. A~ present the \ace-work is mostly used for church vestments. 
but when more girls have been trained. we ehall be able to comply 
also with outside demands made long ago. Straw plaiting is also 
tnught by the sisters to the younger children, and all the straw 
hats worn by us are made here. In our oommon palm leaves we 
have an inexhaustible BUpply of good material. The sisters also 
look after about a dozen milch oows in their own stables, besides 
a piggery and a Vl'Jl'1large fowl yard. I must not forget to mention 
that the sisters have their own ehoemakers amongst them, three 
sisters and as many girls do all they can to prevent the convent 
being .. down at heels." The work in the large vineyard is for 
the most part perfonned by the sisters. the brothers look to the 
prl!9Sing of the wine and its management in the cellars, but this does 
not mean that the good sisters are put on water only. 

What I have now described might give a fair idea of the work 
j10ing on at Mariannbill, and the chances our nnti"ll8 have in indus
t.·ial education. The same system. on a proportionate ~e. is also 
oarriod on at our different stationa. 

In giving a ehort descdption of some of our larger statiOllS I begin 
witl\ Reichen:lu. the eldest daughter of lfariannhill, opened in 
NO\'NIlber, 1886. Reichenaa, at a distance of 125 miles from here, 
and 5,000 feet above sea level, is essentially an agrioultural station.. 
'fhe eie,'at'on gives it an almost European climate, and its soil is 
w~1\ adapted for grain growing-wheat, rye, barley, and all other 
cereals. Over 2,000 hags of grain have been reaped. in one season. 
Ploughillg and most of the field work is done by hOllllll, and a good 
many natives have been taught by the brothBIII how a t;eam of 
horses should be handled. 

Th. editor of the .. ~ atal Agrioultural Journal " paid a vim &0 
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Reiohenau, and from his glowing description I will only quotA! the 
last paragraph. In No.7, Vol. V., he saya:-

.. lIuch of the ploughing is done hy the Trappiota' themaelvel. Ploughing 
in wheat stubble were two brothers; their teams were horMa, and each 
brother had tbree. The field was picturesquely litueted in a river bend ; 
trees of varying shape and verdure fringed the river boundary at intervBI., 
and for the background there was the white .tooe village and ita beautifully 
proportioned ehureh; on the distant hill against the horizon wu a ........ 
There was no shouting and no auper8uity of labour; each brother oi1ently 
guided his team by reins, and with even and automatic regularity were the 
furrows ploughed and the headlands turned. Without some effort of mind 
it seemed difficult to realise that I wu in Natal." 

Reichenau can boast of one of the finest milia driven by watAlr 
power in this country. The station is situatAld on the IpoleJa river, 
at a spot where that river has a sheer drop of 42 feet. Through a 
suitable turbine installation 25 h.p. are forthcoming, and this is 
ample for the mill and the agricultural machinery attached to it. 
This station also happily possesses a fine 8SndStone quatTy, greenillh· 
white in colour, and of very good texture. Nearly all tho 8tation 
buildingR are of that material. The recentIy4iniahed miMi"D 
church, all in smoothly-drelsed stone right up to the point of the 
spire, is as good a piece of workmanship 8B can be found anywhere. 
The dressing of the ornamental stones has been done by the 
brother9, all the rest by nati ves. Beichenau is practicslly the school 
for our native stone-cutters. Many of our boya are engaged with 
railway contractors, and earn good wsgl!ll. The girls at that 
station can learn how dairy work ill to be perfonnecL Beichenau 
cheese and buttAlr have won many a prize at the shows. 

About twenty miles below Beichenau is Centocow on the River 
Umzimkulu, also one of our important stations. Centocow baa 
one of the best schools for Datives in this Colony, according to the 
report of the Inspector~6 boys, 149 girls. 38 infants. The 
great features of Centocow are its extensive orchards, and the 
large Dursery'whence thousands and thousands of young fruit trees 
are sent away annually. Up to DOW in DO year have the broth,,", 
been able to pxecute all the orders received, although thOlle ord...." 
come in sometimes a yeal' beforehand. We are able to seD at a price 
that compares weD with the imjl'Jl'tations from America, the chief 
competitor in DIll'!IerY stock. The native boya at that alation 
have a unique opportunity of becoming efficient garden.,.,. and 
1IIlnIeJYIIlen, and many boys have a1ready become adepbl in 
grafting. The cultivation of forest trees receives alao a great dPBI 
of attention at Centocow, certainly 200 _ have been plan red 
with aD sorts of timber trees, some are aJresdy 40 to 50 feet higt,. 
Planting and attending to these forest trees is essentially a work 
for the school children. A turbine, working under a head of 90 feet, 
gives 13 h.p., and drives a corn mill and a plant for treating mille&. 
A large circular saw is a\so erected. At pre!eDt it helps the joinft' 
and wagon-builder at the station, and cuts the firewood, but it. real 
functioD is to cut the tim her grown on the estate into planb, to be 
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made up into packing-boxes for sending away the products of the' 
large orchard. A machine for making what is known as "wood
wool," a packing material, is already on the spot. irn perhaps two 
years the tenninus of the Cape-Natal Railway will be within 
less than five miles from CeIitocow. Perhaps the largest of our 
vineyards is in CeIitocow, managed by one brother with a staff of 
native help8l'8. I am afraid even the large cellars will be too small 
for this year's vintage. 

Twenty-five miles nearer the coast we have Mariathal, with its 
dependency, St. Isidore, a very centrally situated place, with a 
promising future. The place has just been taken in hand, and we 
intend to make a real industrial centre of it. The water power of a 
stream running through the estate is alreadyinspanned, gi ~ing 
14 h.p. with Ii head of 164 feet. A corn mill and circular flaW and 
some ~cultumJ machinery is attached to it, and now we are about 
to tackle the larger stream, giving 33 h.p. under a fall of 62 feet. 
The power will be made use of first for driving a large brickmaking 
plant, for producing Ii couple of millions of bricks, and later on 
tran!llllitting U,O power to a suitable spot most likely to dri,'e a 
woollen flletory by it, which will certainly make a good opening for 
industrious natives. 

Going RcroII8 the Nata! border into East Griqualand, we come to 
our most Important station, Lourdes, over 50,000 acres ill extent. 
At this station about 10,000 aerea are under our direct management; 
3,000 acres are oocupiod by the purelyagricultumJ station, Emmaus. 
with no school, and the rest is let to natives at a rent of 209. per 
annum per hut. Four outstations have been established amongst 
the Lourdes natives; on two of them a dayachool'has beE'II. started. 
Th41 station boarding school is frequented by 109 boys, eighty-two 
girls, nineteen infants. The staff of that station is made up of 
three faU,ers, tWQllty-two broth8\'8, thirty sisters. The" Weiher
trolIt" has fifteen inmates. Besides this there are the monthly 
working boys and oth8\'8 attached to the station, numbering forty, 
80 that the totsl runs up to 320. Agriculture on a very la.rge scale 
and stock-bc-eedin!t are the chief oocupstions of LourdEII. At the 
stud fann situated on the high ground about 100 rna''1!8 with four 
.talliollll and over 100 foola and fillies are running. A flock of about 
1,000YElrino ah...,. make use of another part of the fann. Three 
hundred h\'lld of caWe, mostly good Shorthorns from the best 
English stock, are kept-about fifty CO~ for the dairy amon~t 
them, the rest working oxen and young stock. 

A \arge mission church in U,e Roman style, with two tow"rs and 
peal of four llU'J.,'8 bells, was finished in 1896. At present a large 
school ffll' natives. three storeys in five wings, is in course of COIl

struction. When linished, this will be our best school building for 
the presMt. 

The water power on this station has not been lost sight of. A 
large dlllD has been' built across the vall"y of the Capsne ritW, and 
\he _ .... is led over a IDlle through a OODduit and over lUI. irOIl 
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aqueduct 1,303 feet in length, spanning an intercepting valley on 
to the mill Bite. The iron aqueduct has been designed and made 
at Mariannhill, and erected by the brothers at Lourdes. The 
water power resulting is 12 h.p., but plans have been prepared to 
increase this by -replacing the present turbine by a more powerful 
one. A corn mill, as usual, is connected with the turbine, then II 
saw mill, horizontal frame saw. capable of taking in the biggest 
blocks from our forests, circular and band saw, turning lathe, 
drilling machine, and a set of agI"icu1tural machines. Hundreds 
of acres of what is now the belt land have been reclaimed from 
swampy plains by diverting streams and other extensive drainage 
works. Heavy crops of wheat and maize are now reaped from 
places which six or eight years ago neither man nor beast oou1d 
come near. JrfiIes and miles of fencing have been erected to form 
the numerous paddocks for the different cla.sses of stock. A well
equipped dairy is to be found at Lourdes with all the latest 
appliances for buttAll' and cheese making. Large workshops for 
carpenter, joiner, and wagon-builder and blackllJDith give the 
native boys an opportunity to get acquainted with the different 
inldes. 

Such is, in a rough outline, the equipment of a South African 
Mil!llion Station. 

It is natuJ'Sl that a station of this magnitude not only must 
stand on its own legs, but has to supply material and find meall8 
for a number of 8Illallar StatiOO8 not so favourablv situated. 

I will now desllribe one more of our stations, about 100 miles to 
the west of Lourdes, namely, Maria.7.e1l, at the very foot of the 
Drakensberg, on the border of B8ilUtoland, the people there being 
nearly all Basutos. This station has some of the richest soil of 
any nf our farms, and certainly the finest herd of cattle for many a 
long mile round.. About 250 head of almost pure-bred Frieslands 
en joy the swoot pastures of the mountains. A II1l&il stud farm is 
also connected with this place. Within 30 miles there are no 
workshops, and therefore our blacksmiths and wagon-makers 
have their hands full, in fact, cannot get through all the work they 
are asked to do. 

The Basuto boys make splendid workmen, and give great satis
- faction to the brothers. 

M.ariazell is 118 lucky 118 Reichenan in p08IIeB8ing immense sand
stone quanies. All the buildings planned for that station will be in 
stone; :his will afford II grand opportunity to train good stone 
workers. Large waterworks have already been earned out on 

~
station only seven years old.. The .. Yabele .. River is dammed 

up d led out for irrigation only, and the .. Jordan OJ has been 
hold of not only for irrigation but for power purposes 118 well 

This,wiId BOn of the mountain has been put in chairu! by II large 
atonal dam and led out of ita vaIley altogether over ita watrrshed 
and ~ the bed of another river. Along hia way he has now to 
JDSke a ~P of 138 feet. and theo turn the wheel of a turbine at. 
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1,100 revolutions per minute, proViding US with 26 h.p. Part; of 
the water is used for irrigation to help to grow the grain, which 
will be ground by the power of the turbine. As the power is about 
three-quarters of a mile from the station buildings we intend to 
trWlllIllit the power over to the buildings' by means of electricity, 
in order to have the mill near the homestead, and to be able to 
supply the much-needed motive power for labour-saving machinery 
in the workshops, barn, and stables. Plans, speoifications, and 
even the tenders, 81'8 all on a shelf in front of me. 

There is hardly a tree of any shape or fonn to be found at or 
round Mariazell. Cow dung has to take the p1aoe of firewood. A 
few crooked thorn treeS are to be found in the kloofs of the' lIerg 
only. This state of affairs gave" 'great impetus for tree planting, 
and Government is stimulating this enterprise by offering bonWles 
for SUOOl\BSful' plantations. Two years ago Marilll'.ell carried off 
one of the Government prizes of £200 for a well-kept 50 &ere plot 
of timber trees. It was no small trouble in this barren land, where 
everything looked as if Nature would no' have a tree, to find out 
suitable kinds of trees and treatment for the different kinds. 
Now those diflicultillll are overcome, and large blocks of land will 
be planted with timber trees. This will offer another field for the 
natives to learn how to plant and care for a tree. 

r could report on more than a dozen other station." notably on 
.. Ratschita," an 8.000 acre place in the midst of the Natal ooal· 
field, betwean Ladysmith and Dundee, with plenty of ooal on it, 
and tell of the vicissitudes that place underwent during the late . 
war and the timo of the Boer oooupstion, but I am afraid I have 
spun out this report already too long, and tr\lllt that the foregoing 
sketches of some of our stations will enable the kind reader to 
judgaofwhBt" the real work" mentioned in the" Natal Direotory" 
consists. It must not be forgotten that :I have only shown the 
material aide of our mission work. There is the infinitely more 
important spiritual part of the mission, the Chriatianising of the 
raw heathen, and surely a great deal oould, perhaps should, be 
said on that subject, but this is outside my provinoo. 

The questions Bent along With the request for this report are 
pnrUy answered by what I hal'll written a1rl'sdy, and I am 
now going to touch only such pointa as will require a fuller 
8l:plnnation. 

QuesCim\ 1. I daresay has bioen answen>d ; it only remains to say 
that no nath-e teaMl'I'S in the full8I!IUIII of the word have beI>n tried 
in iuduatriRl or agricultural edUll&tion. but natura1ly the E'lder and 
more advanced boys are ooa~hing their younger felloW!!, but always 
under supervision of a t.-other. For our elementary school we 
enlploy OIII'tifioated native teachers for boys and girls, and the 
fathers 111'8 8I\tis6ed with their worlt.· At Centocow Station a 
special Glass ia established for intelligent natives desiring to become 
teat!hers. Some time ago eight of these JII'89BIlted themsel_ 
to the Government Inspector for OIXaminatim. and e'l8l'1 one of 
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them carne oIf with flying coloUl"B, a result hardly ever acwt'ved 
by any other mission. 

Among our staff of teRcheJ1l in the Elementary Stlhools the 
eisters preponderate OOIlsidt'r8hly ; tbirty-six of them are at prelK'Dt 
engaged in our difl"erent schools. 

With the con,·ent at M'ariannbill a special c1888 called II Pre
parandie" i& connected, where the sisters can learn the native 
langtr0gf'8 and receive the nrcetlsary instnlction in the art of con
ducting a native school. 

Quation. 11., whether industrial and agrimlltura1 education h ... a 
good eJfect on the ch8I"BCtt'r and tht' economic efficiency of the 
natives, is a very large one, and might be more eJfectively 811J1Wered 
hy the missionary, but my own experience, extending over twmty 
years, compels me to say that the question must, moat decidedly, 
be answered in the affirmative. I have indicated bt'fore that now 
109 Christian families are living on the Mariannhill estate Wh080 
children are nearly all at our schools,.whilst it ill not tID very long ago 
that the fathers and grandfatheJ1l of those children were roaming 
over the estate, II!Igeg8oi and shield in hand, hardly anything on, 
followed or preceded by a pack of hungry dogs in punruit of Jl8IIl8. 
The girls, Wh080 mothers were then treated worse than slaves, 
having to worry lind toil all the year round to provide far an indolent 
husband and family, had thue no right to expect anything better, 
but they are to-day the wives of hueha.nds who earn a fair wage, 
hy which the wife is enabled to keep a decent hOUR. The old 
beehive kraal, where the inmates went in and out like a dOlt to ita 
kennel, has disappeared, and square houaes have taken its plaoo. 
Some of our well-UHio boys have built nice Irick hou.'!es-OIle \!Yen a 
villa-like twO-fitorey pil&-all made by themselves. 

In the matter of dress, I must say a good many have a ~tronll 
wealmess towards vanity, and the dark II dandy" and .. masber " 
is no Wleommon figure round the church on Sundeys. The J"('{juire
ments of a Christian family are certainly far 1arger than with the 
same number of heads according to the old style; those incI-eaaed 
wants have to be met, they mean more tzade, and at the lIBIDe time 
more producing power for the Colony. The paterfamilias whe 
formerly did not always deign to work at all baa to be up and doing 
now. The muscu1ar machine which W88 lltanding, or rather lying 
idle for the best pari; of the year, baa hardly time DOW ftr getting 
rusty. I regret, however. to say that OIlp baa not to go vwy far 
from here to find the old order of things quite intact-I mean in the 
native loeatiOll1l, where the missiooary 88 a rule baa very little, if 
any. influence at an. Comparing the mode of life at the miBsioa 
stetioa with that in the locatioo. should prove conclusively tha~ 
industrial training baa a beneficial effect on the native. 

AI. to Quation.l11., we do not think that with the preaeDt genen
gOD, and perhaps with many a future one. instruction of a more 
literary and general character could be _fully oombinecl 
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with industrial and agricultural education. If a present-day 
native can read and write, understand his prayer-book, and know 
the rudiments of arithmetic, it is sufficient. For speoially talented 
boys we &l'8 prepared to give a higher education, as referred to 
before under .. Native Teachers"; one of our pupils has been 
ordained to the priesthood; he made his studies at the Propaganda, 
Rome, and is now working successfully amongst his own race in 
Zululand. Three more boys who went to a preparatory course 
at our school &l'8 studying for the priesthood at the Propaganda • 
. nne of them being the.top boy of his cl&B8. 

Quution IV. has been answered in what I said about our schools, 
nnd from that it can be seen what great value we place on manual 
training at an early stage. If ever there was a native born and 
hrought up lazy it is the South African native. This evil must 
be combated by all means, the dignity of labour and the need 
of it must be inculcated into his mind, and that process cannot 
be started too early. 
t· In our institution I may say we have very effective means of 
teaching the native not only by word, but also by example the 
dignity of labour, as everyone of us, from the Abbot down to the 
last lay Brother, has to work hard, and the native is never asked 
to do a thing which his master wonld not do, or which he does no' 
aotually see him doing. 

To QueBCion V. I can say that we have not encountered very 
formidable difficulties in the provision of manual, industrial, or' 
agricultural education. Working as we do mostly on our own 
land and with su~h a unique staff, it is only natural that we should 
have no great trouble to overcome obatacles that might present 
themselvl'll. 

1i have a little more to say about tho last Questilm VI., whether 
there has been any opposition on the part of any section of the 
white population to the provision of industrial eduoation for natives. 
It is only a too weU-lmown fact that the white population, at 
least the great majority of them, object to natives receiving an 
industrial training, in fact, being tnined or civiliaed at all. The 
doctrine propounded by this class culminates in the demand that 
the native must be neither less nor more than a .. hewer of wood 
and drawer of water." The fanner wants his raw heathen with 
whom he can do pretty _II III! he pleases, and the artisan does 
not want any black competitor in his trade. One of the former 
Governors of Natal, the late Sir Charles lfitclIell. had the intereet 
of thl' nati\'IlII very much at hl'&l't, and he eaw clearly that mere 
book-leaming and playing at labour would never help the native 
to beoome a useful member of socil'ty. Natal was then BtiIl a 
Q-own Oolnny, and Sir OuIrletO, as supreme chipf OTer the native 
population, made it impcnth-e for mission aohoola to provide 
industrial training. No schoof would reoN~ a grant which oould 
II.(It mow to the eatisfaction of the inspector that ita pupila received 
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" proper indu~trial or agricultural education. Aid was Jlh'en 
t he missionary in erecting workohope and providing tool. for thl! 
above purpose. It looked as if the GoVeMlUlt"llt was in real earnest 
to hl'lp the missionary in his arduous ta,k of educating the nativt'. 
But alas I this was too good to bit. Respousible governml'lIL 
W88 granted to Natal, and one of the very first acts of .. the G_n· 
ment f",. the petJple and by tlu-~ .. wa, to abolish all grantl to 
such mission RchooIR 88 would hav~ industrial education included 
in their CUlTieulwn. hecauSt' it was pointed out that nativl'll miJlht 
oompete with the white man in th" labour,market. This is tt'll 
yeru'9 ago. To-day. Rand capitalistl are breaking their heads 
over thp question how to bring wbite labour to South Africa to 
compete with the black. 0 'tempara 0 11WT811 ! 

In those daya. 1893, our institute. and esp8l'ially our printing 
I'8tabli'ihment, W88 vl'hemently attacked in newspapers and Parlia· 
ment, but this did not deter us in the least; grant or DO grsnt 
our work went on on the lines laid down by itl founder. Since 
then public opm;on has consideJ"Bbly vPered round in au .. in· 
dustrial direction." 88 is clearly indicated by the report and 1't'OO/D. 

mPDdationa of the Natal Land Commission referred to at the begin. 
ning of this report. His Exct'llency, our present Governor. Sir 
Henry MoCallwn. a few months 81':0 paid a vi8it to Mariannhill. 
and was sbown round our !!Cwral inrlU8tnal ""tabJi.hmentl by the 
writer. His Excellency declared bimsplf hiJlhly I8tiafilld with 
what he 88W, and it W88 gratifying to bear from one 80 well 
acquainted with natives all o'-er the Dritish Empire that the 
line8 we took np in Pducating th~ Datives had his hearty 
approval. 

The present Secretary for Native Affairs. the HOD. Fr. Moor, 
intenda to introdnee a Bill empowering the Government to obtain 
control of all landa in this Colony known 811 the Miseion Rel!erves. 
to charge the natives living on those landa a fair rent, and IlpeI1d 
the money 80 derived in providinJl industrial education for the 
Datives living on those Rel!erves. This angnra well for the future 
of native education. It is not only the native himself who _ 
the usefuln_ of industrial training. hut aboo the ",hite people. 
at least some of them see a point in their favour in it, 811 a CIIIOe 

that came under my notice a few days IIjtO will prove . 
.. FrPd," one of our boys who served his apprenticeship with our 

painter for four ..,.can, is working now in Durban at h.i8 trade. 
and getl 308. a week. His father. ILIso one of our P8rly boys. 
",orb in a store cJos, by as a day lahonrer. 8lId he earns 3011. a 
month. Theee faetB Iring home the value of edtu-ation to the 
native better than anything eIae. Along with" Fred .. are wOrking 
several white men, and the maatPr baa to pay them 60s. per week. 
I am IIIIl'e that; .. Fred .. does as much and every bit as good 811 

the white ml!l1; well, that mean. for the maater lie. a day ntn 
ont of ., Fred" llaDy of our boys _ ~ in town and counuy 
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especially in the building line, lind farmers who could not afford 
to pay the.exorbitant wageR demlmded by white tradeemen, get 
their houBell, stables, out-buildings built by our boys at a reasoJlRble 
price. The boys mostly take their work in contract, and do well 
by it. Sir Marshal Cla.rke, when Commiesioner for Zulu land, 
a' warm friend of the native, had the gaol and court-house nt 
Eshowe built by Mariannhill boys. While Commissioner for Bo..."Uto
land, Sir Marshal had for many years young Basuto~ under industrial 
training at Mariannhill, and personally looked after them. By 
this time I dareaay there is a fair sprinkling of our boys oVllr 
South Africa, and although a great number do not stick to their 
trade IUld take up Othlll' work, what they have learnt is never 
wholly lost, and becomes useful to them in many ways, as I found 
out not long ago. When travelling in the railway down from Lady
lIIllith, a sturdy farmer, coming down from the Transvaal, shook 
hands with me and asked whether iii was not one of the Trappists. 
QUe<ltioned what intereat he took in thtlID, he said, .. I was trallsport 
riding and had six wagons on the road when the disselboom of 
one of them was smashed. No shop for miles round to effect a 
repair. I succeeded in getting a rough pole, and one of my wagon 
drivers with scanty tools at hand soon had thot pole fitted to the 
wagon, and all the iron fixed so neatly that I asked the boy whether 
he was a trndesman, to which the boy replied that he worked in 
the wagon-builder's shop at Mariannhill. I put 59. on to that boy's 
monthly wages." 'l'hat was one white man more in favour of 
native industrinl training. 

It Mould be added that all the fath8l'S, brothers, and sister.!, 
with the exception of about half a doy.en hailing frnm the United 
States, come from Germany. The means to heWn and cany 
this work on in an English Colony came and are coming atill from 
Germany. No private support in the form of voluntary sub
~criptiOll8 have we ever had either from the publio in England 
or the Colonies. 

(Signed) Bao. NIVABD, O.C.R. 

Marinnnhill, 

12th Februnry, 1903. 

D. To DoIlINICAN NUNS. 

At Oakford, Verulam, Natal, the Dominican nuns have school
lor Zulu children, in which they teach not only literary subjects 
(including English. which most of the pupils s,-k and write very 
well). but ah>o gardening, and aU kinds of useful trades, including 
carpentery,. shoemaking. ete. 
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[HA] ZAlrnmI MiSSION (Raolll':SIA). 

FROM T h. Tabltl. 

_ TIl. EDUCATION or THB N ATlVBB IN SoUTH ARIOA. 

It will be remembered tbat in Mareb a deputation waited upon the 
1>eputy-Administrator of the Orange River Colony, asking, amongst other 
things, for educatioual facilities for the natives equnUy with the white .. 
A writer from Dunbrody thus deala witb the question bere raised in 2'''' 
Zamhen Mi .. im Rwml:· 

As is weU known there emb! a class, and a by no meallll in.ignifieant 
class, of people lObo are strongly in favour of the Kallirs receiving a BOUnd 
education sucb as is imparted to a European youtb of fair ability; and in 
certain spolB in South Africa are to be found well-equipped and flouriBhing 
institutions wbere sucb mental training is bestowed upon the natives. 
The fact that at the presentation of the petition in question. tbe address, 
wbicb begged tbat it should be forwarded to higher authorities, was read 
by the director of the Church of England Missions, show. us the souree 
from which the movement emanates. U Give the natives their rights," 
is the ery that comes from Exeter Hal~ and among these supposed rights 
that of 8 secondary education occupies 8 very JlI:ominent place. But tbe 
real question is-do you give the native his nghts by educating bim as 
you would 8 boy of European extraction 1 Is Se fit to be taught latin 
Bud Greek, the natural scien .... philosopby, Bnd what not 1 Does not 
such a ""rrieolom inflate and produce most pernicious effects upon th ... 
who pass througb it 1 Is uot to cram the Kallir with BIlch knowledge in 
his present half-eivilised state, and with his marked tendency to alothfuln_ 
and an inordinate idea of his importance, to wrODg, and deeply wrong, 
rather than to right him 1 It appears to us, and we believe that tbClIJe who 
understand the native character, and have naught but his highest interests 
at heart, share our convietiOD, that generations must pass before any 
thought can be enterlBined of treating the African 88 intelleetually on a 
par with the white man. Granted that be is quick to pick up faets and 
scraps of knowledge; in character and intellectual development be is ae 
yet hut a little child, a .... age of yesterday, wh<RO training mDBt begin 
from the very beginning, and proceed gently and quietly Bnd upon tbe 
right lin... His mOBt crying and present wants mDBt be eoruridered before 
we attempt to place in bis outstretcbed hand the inatromeot of wbich he 
has no present need, and which, were it given to him, be would most 
8881U'edIy .... to his own detriment and that of his native land. In plain 
words, what the Kaflir requires, and has a right to demand, a' tbe bandA 
of th088 who profess to devote th""""'lvea to his benefit, ;. to be taught 
that he is 'he child of the common Father of .u. who has giVftl him his 
being and everything he ~ and demands his obedience and len'ice ; 
to be shown the e,ilB and misery of beatbeniBm and its many harlJar ..... 
praetiees ; to be inBtrneted by .. ord and example haw to lead a dean and 
...-holesome life, reprobating and eorreetin g vice in himself and in his chil
dren, and appreciating the beauties of Christian virtue, valning deantin ... 
and neatneal both in his person and habitation; and, finally, to be penoaded 
that idJen .... and lam.... are degrading to roan and productive of sin and 
misery, while, ... the other hand, daily hard _" u a .. 111,,"" .... & tMWJ, 
and a oonree of happiness and eootentmenL To Chriatianile and eivilioe 
6be native; to teaeh him haw to live 80 as to work out the aIvaIion of the 
immonal sooI which he ~ u m1IIinlr u any of na; to ~ him 

-The olIicial organ of tbia Miaoioo. 
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in the truths of religion and instruct him in the duties of his state; to point 
out to him the advantages of enjoying some of the simpler comforts which 
make the white man's life and dwelling tolerable, in order thet he may 
heve a laudable incentive to good herd work-to act thus is to show true 
love for the people of Africa and their best interests. But to cram their 
heads with book-learning, and turn them out upon the country swelling 
with conceit and the notion of their superiority to their fellows; ready 
to ape the white man's manners and assimilate any and all of his failings 
and vices; absolutely disdainful of manual labour and full of dreama of 
the time when the coloured man is going to oit in council ruling the destinies 
of the land-to bring the native up in this manner is surely to display a 
lamentably erroneous notion of whet is for his real good. And thet the 
natives who heve been educated in certain institutions which could be 
named are r'neraUy idle, hypoeritieal, dishonest, and intolerably conceited, 
is the convIction of most people who heve to deal with them. Question 
the employers of labour in the largsr towns of this country, and most of 
them wiU teU you that they prefer to engsgs the most uncivilised and 
thickheaded Kaflir rather than any of the productions of this purblind 
and misdirected ayetem; indeed, there are many who will not on any 
acoount take a welkdncated native into their eerviee. Better almost, in 
our opinion, to leave the KafIir in his state of barbarism than to subject 
him to a training of which the most noticeable result is to turn out a 
clever, intractable rogue. 

We write regarding the matter from the stendpoint of the native's real 
interesto ; much more might be sid were we to teke the welfara of South 
Africa into acoount and aonsider whet would he the consequences, to black 
and white alike, if within the nen few years the land were to be overrun 
hy a claaa of natives whose inleDect had hoen cultivated at the upcnse 01 
tbeir beart and soul Tbe'Jrospect would hardly be a p1eaeant one to 
contemplate. As a matter fact, tbere is, we imagine, very little fear of 
such a possibility being realised. No Government is likely to make eo 
egregious a blunder as to concede what bas lately been asked for, nor would 
the people tolerate it were such a concesoion to be made. 

We are by no moans averse to teaching tlie KafIirs to read and write 
.inee it is certain that good has resulted to many from an elementary 
acquaintanee with let\era Yet the fact thet even a very sligbt ..... ount 
of learning is sufficient to turn the heads and apoil the characters of a good 
number. sh!,ws what caution should be ezercised in cultivating their 
menial taCUlti... We would most assuredly heve them educated; '*1 1M 
h'oi"i"fl uhio\ ... a ... COR';"""" tItq a ... read, ID recei .. alld propl by ;. 
I/tal of u.. o\cmdo rmIt4r t/uJ" thai of u.. Mind. /AI u.. M iaionarr Ioo<:h 
,.... Ira<Iu GIld u.. art of agrictJl .... : 1ft Ai", itulil i1llo ~ a ,.,.,. of """* alld I8IIa\ u..... ID Ide real i,.,.,..", GIld pride ;,. uhGI tItq do, alld 
IIoq will "" .. Ai .. Itmto.f In' ... 0 ",.. tm4 .n" {Ntod. at him bring 
them up to regard outward respectability and the power to display their 
superiority to others as the great things to be aimed at. and they will one 
day have good cau .. to revile him for hie woluUy mistaken guidanee., 

Be it remarked, thet in what has been wriUen we have not had the 
aligblelR inllention or wish to impugn the sincerity and honesty of purpose 
of a cIase of Missioners, who heve gone 10 YaS~ expense and labour, ofllen 
witb the grealest tlU'Destn ... and devotedn ..... 10 equip tho natives for the 
battle of life. Wha~ ..... Iamen' and reprobate are the !alee id ... the,. eeem 
to heve oonoeming his menial and moral requirements, and tho unfor. 
tunate and mioohie ...... system th.,. follow. By ito froi", i~ may be jnd8ed. 
It I ... ves tho KatIir religious if JOU like ; bu~ bis religion is, Iilr.e t.hU of the 
Pbarlaeee, a.ll on the sorfacol. Ou~wardly he is .... &imouioue and bubbling 
over with smug ""'~ of piety, bu~ within he is fuD of pride and 
diahon .. '", and evil Jll"poDIIitiea. It leaves him, as baa been eaid. with • 
mind stored with haIf-dil!""ted knowi0<4-oe. but full of nin t.Illbitioo, and 
unwiUing to face the "" wbich mus& be his for many a) ..... 10......... The 

~~ T 
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'ity 01 it tbet 80 much time and energy and money should be turne4 to 
IUcb poor aceonnt I ;. . . 

We will conclude by giving the view which a great man, who baa lately 
......t away, expreesecl ten yeam ago upon one aapect 01 tbe subject about 
.hich we have been speaking. In 1892, wben Premiet of Cape Co10ll1, 
~. Rhodeo uttered the following warda in the cou ... of a .peeeh be de
ivered in BUpport 01 the Olen Grey Aet : .. 1 have, in my taum througb tb. 
l'ranokeian distrieta, found aome exoellent institution&, wbere natives are 
leing taught l.atin and Oreele These aehoolll are turning out native 
"nKJIl8 by tbe 8COre; but tbe thing is, in my opinion, being overdone. 
i do "ot heoitate to say that native panKJll8 are becominIJ more plentiful 
.ban ,congregation&. Thna ... 'dangerona cIaoa is being evolved. These 
lative tJI"'BChero are exoellent 80 long ..... their number is limited, bnHhe 
lupply 18 out 01 all proportion to the demand. These praacbem and other 
>ative Latin and Greek aeholllra, af .... the education they have ..... ived, 
eel it.nndigoified-to ",tom to maonallabour,;cowoeqnentlytbeeount1'1 
• becoming grodually..infeoted with unemployed men, who will in the 
I8d develop ~lo agitatom 0( the moot pemiciouo t~." ' 

COlonOOCATEDJJY ,TaB J;';'vn;'A'nius ~ rnB 'ZAMDE8I MISSION. 

I. At'two J eBuit lfission Staticin8 in South Aftica---ooe in' Cape 
Jolony, the other in Mashonaland-there are native boys learning 
IgriCu\ture,' tailor's, blacksmith'B," carpenter'S',. "hoei:haker'II, 
nason/B. ~es ; bUt. the undertaking is yet in too early a .!.age 

r.o allow of'im having been organised on a detailed.·plan •. The 
teachers are Iay·brothers ef.the-Order, 'Who have had in Europe 
technic8l' training in the trades they-teach-Except in one un· 
important instance, no native teachel'!' have yet ·been tried. 

n. It ill yet too early to judge of resu!tI!, but there can be no 
doubt that such training ill having good reaultl! on the character 
of the natives who lIDdergo it, 8B it teaches them habitl! of indUlltry 
and diacipline; and· turns their minds to something useful. 

IIi W~ have, not- had experiencl! of. comb~g ~t~ 
and indUllLrial education with a literary education of anything 
like an advanced kind. We eonsider that indUlltrial and literary 
training should go together, and that the latter 8hould not proceed 
beyond the el~mentary stage, i.e., the learning of the elementl! of 
.. the three R's:' eapeciaIly. with raw natives. A more advaneed 
education might,· in special C88e8 and with proper eaution, be 
implll"ted to the ne~ generation. 

IV. It ia yet too early for WI to be able to judge of reau1t1! in our 
eaae. In the native aehool in Cape ·CoIony, ete., the children ft:O 811 
far as the end of the Thin! Standan! in the Cape Elementary Schools 
-rarely to the end of the Fourth. In the indUlltriaI aehool in 
lraahonaland there ill no fixed currieulum 8B yet, bu' industrial 
teaching and the aimpIeet elemenbl of literary education.., about 
equally combined. ' . .. . 

'I. The chief diffieulty so far ia an economie one, and eoIllIitIU! 
in the ru,mre on the part of many native boys to go to thll nearelt 
towns, wi ...... ete., to ~ more remunerative labour. This might 
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be prevented could the Government be induced to offer a, more 
generous gr&~t than, the meagre o~e at present allowed iD; native 
8Ohools, ""'" ,,' '., , .... ' 

VI. There is rindd)lbtedlY8 8trongopposition on the pan of the 
white skiDed'worktriim to'the idea of Ii skffied native labtfuTing 
population I' but. aathe natives in 'our' 8Ohools' have 11Oi- SO" 'tar 
reaohed Ii point at which 'they could compete witlr white skilled 
labour. this opposition haa not been actively felt by ils:' " , , .; 

II" :, I .t~· ,;1: .... h ,." 

tIS] kcimIOCESE OJ' AGRA. N. INDIA. 

Eagle Mount, Simla (India), 
" .. 'JclY29th. 1902 • 

. India enjoYs religious and social institutions much anterior to 
lister institutions of the West. To these the people cling with a 
tenacity thatl' elicits tila-, admiratiOli of the' Europeans. ' This 
holding on. to old faiths and old ideals haa been, is, and will be 
fostered by the unfortunate presence of rival Christian: creeds. 
which date·from the British oocupation: 01. the country. ,To a.ny
body oonvei'llant with the East it is a matter of very deep eXperience 
that religion-'enters "ery largely into all that concerns 'the life of 
the people. Religion initiates, guides. a.nd directs every guild of 
all the trades and 'handicrafts that exist, in . the Country, not to 
mentioll its potent in1luenCe over the intellectual a.nd moral .life 
of the people. . , ' 

The only bright spot in this vaat continent is tlnt.t a:reain which 
Christia.nity baa taken ,firm I'Id, a.nd. haa moulded the 'people 
from the time' of St. Francia Xavier. In 'the temaindei- 'Of the 
continent. and especially in the"North, fihe outloolt .is anything 
but.' hopeful. This ia the home of a.ntegonilitio creed&-Hinduism 
and Mahorii~a.nism--whioh are aa 'opposite aa the polea. 

The Government. of India have 'been hard at 'tI'Ork initiating a.nd 
helpiilg forward the eduoation 'of the ma8S6II 'for the paatthree 
decades. :Teohnical. 'eduoation his eoaroely, been attempted 80 

far. Last )'11&1" Inrd Cunon, who, we know, is very keen on 
t.eahnioal education. oonvened an Eduoation81 Oongreea.OD wbich 
U.e highest ability and the. moet extensiYa uperience in. India 
were employed.' I' think _ eculd not do .betterthau. wait to 
_the effect, of its deliberations. I feal we can safely sulmUt 
ourse1wi1to suCh guidanCII. 

The questious propounded premise 8.11 indigenous Catholic 
population; actually, hoWever, there are only about four. thousand 
indigenoU8 Catholica, against a population of twenty-four millious 
in the Arohdi~ of Agra. . . '. 

We have an orpha.nage for girls a.nd boys in Sardhana, whioh 
is about fourteen miles to the north-wes\ of Meerut ... Here there 
are on an' avvage MO ehildren: Fifty per cent. of IhM> f'OlBe 
10 us through the mgenoiesof lamine Grwant. W'lth this malerial 

Til 
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we have, along with elementary education, tried to inaugurate 
technical education. The reaulta 80 far have been anything but 
encouraging. The cause of the failure is not far to lOOk. The 
tradea and handicrafta are hedged in and BUpported by the caale 
system, which jealously and effectually excludea the ChriBtiall. 
Thus the would-be oarpenter or mason, or weaver, or agrioulturi.t 
is constrained to eschew this trade and take service in the household 
of the European or the Eurasian. 

(Signed) + Fa. CiuIlLFB GZNTILI, 
Archbishop of Agra. 

[19] DIOClSB O~ .ALLAHABAD, N. INDIA. 

COHloIUNICATED BY THB REV. FATHBB BABTHOLOIOW, O.C., M~AOBB R.C. 

OBPBANAG., SBAIIPtJ ..... 

I. The B.C. Native Orphanage of Shampura was begun in 
1875 by the late Very Rev. Father Raphael, O.C., for the purpose 
of reBeuing homelees children and securing them from want and 
misery, both physical and moral, and instilling into them senti· 
menta of religion and morality, and to render them industrious 
and useful members of society by teaching them agrioulture and 
various useful tradea. The tradea at present taught are carpentry, 
tailoring, weaving, masonry, and wax chandlery. The Mission 
having purchased about 700 bighas of land and rented 256 bighas 
more, agriculture and gardening may be included among the 
occupations taught. The number of boys attending the Industrial 
School is 66; those attending cIasa, 113; infanta, 7; girls being 
taught household work, 22; those attending clas8, 60; infanta, 9; 
making in all a total of 277. The course of Btudiea provided for 
the native orphans includes the Fourth Standard of the Ver
naeular School, according to the Government Code. The Govern
ment Inspector examinea the BChool twice yearly. 

Up to the end of the last BChoJastic year teachers for the ~ 
were aelected from among nativea of the Brahmin caate. Thill 
year four orphan boys, having 8UCCe8Bfuily passed the Govern
mimt examinatioll8, have been employed as 8118istant teachers; 
from among the teachers engaged last year, only the head master, 
a Brahmin by caste, has been retained. In the Industrial School 
three teachers are pagans, the rest are Christians who have been 
brought up and trained in the institution. For agriculture, 
Christians only are employed to instruct the orphans. Girle are 
taught by native Sisters of the Third Order of St Francill. The 
teaching staff ill a pnrely native one, and, such as it iB, I am satisfied 
with the result. The Deputy-IlI1!pector of Schools, in hill report 
last year, was good enough to recommend the achool for an in· 
ereased grant-in-aid, on aooount of ita efficieney. Should a 
European religious staff, trained to conduct an Industrial School, 

. be put in charge and take upon itaeIf the moral, literary, and 
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industrial 8ducation of the boys, the orphanage will have a better 
futul'9 and the boys a far superior education. 

II. Thel'9 is not the least doubt that the Industrial and Agri
.m ltural Education imparted to the orphans has a most beneficial 
effect, both upon their character and upon their economic 
effioiency. The following will prove the truth of the above state
ment. Of orphans who have been supported and trained in the 
Shampw'& Orphanage, since its establishment, ninety-t1even 
al'9 now supporting themselves and their families; of these twenty
seven al'9, some fitters, and others employed in various capacities. 
eit,her in workshope or on the railways, five al'9 tailors, thI'ge 
tinkers, four masons, four cal'9tekers and merchants, six aI'9 in 
the Bhopal Battalion and Police Foroe, thirty-two aI'9 cultivators, 
and sixteen servants in various capacities. The number may not at 
fh'Bt sight appear a large one, but when one l'9ffiembel'8 that up to 
1st January, 1895, only 215 orphans had been l'908ived, we cannot 
hut admit that the number spt'aks well both for the Orphanage 
and for the training received, &8 shown in ita effect upon character. 
and in the efficienoy of the orphans themselves. Orphan girls 
have been married, and aI'9 now doing well. From January 1st, 
1895, up to August 18th, 1902, the number of orphans admittod 
at Shampw-a is 1,096. Of these, a large number have been sent 
to orphanages of other Catholio :Missions, many have died shortly 
after admittance, some aI'9 much too young to work, a few, twenty
fivl!jn number, al'9 from fifteen to nineteen years of age, and are 
being trained. These will BOOn leave the Orphanage, and be'in a 
position to support themselves. But, to pl'988l'V8 the good effect 
on their oharaoter after leaving the Institut.ion, the orphans must 
not be lost sight of. The :Missionary must continue to watch over 
them, and to extend to them a father's caI'9 and solicitude; he must 
bear with their faults &8 a father would, and at the same time 
leave nothing undone to help to keep before them their obligations 
&8 Christiane; he must try to help them if sick, and not send them 
away unrelieved. In some instanoes there is great danger of 
their going back to Mahomedanism or Hinduism. Old acquaint
anoes will try every perauasion in their po\\'t'r to ,make them apoe
tatiee, and therefore, if forsaken by the :Missionary, the false step 
will BOOn be taken, and they will be lost. 

m. Not only can Industrial and Agrioultural Education be 
auooessfu\ly combined with instruction of a more literary and 
R"Deral character, but this is an object very much to be desired. 
I consider that knowledge of English both in trade and indul'try 
is now Dl'l't'tlSIU",Y fur such &8 mt'8n to make a way for themsel ..... 
and the more 80 for those who ,,-ish to take up appointments on 
the railwnytl. awn &8 fi.I'9lDen. Knowledge of English is generally 
the first st.p towanls promotion. I do not appro\'9 of nati"" OJ'

"hans being brought up and educated for appointments as clprks 
in Go\'{'mmtmt ""rvil'l!. Th_ sppointments are at a discount 
and very ~i!!icult t4> ohtnUt. Trade. industry, and railway appoint-
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menfBal'8,38arule" good,qpenings f\lrour orphans, but the educa
tionof the latter should be 8Wlh88 to IlDSble them, when they leave 
the Orphanage, to compete successfully with othera, and thU8 hold 
their ground. A knowledge of English is therefore necell83..y to 
increase and strengthen the eonfidence in their own ahilitiell. 
}'or tbis purpose, a night-school should be established in every 
native orphanage, and the orphans should be taught to read, 
write, and speak the English language. I do not consider English 
neeessary for those 'who select agriculture 88 their calling. The 
rule hitherto followed in the Shampura Orphanage with regen! to 
specially talented boys h88 been to send them to the Lucknow 
High School,hut since the Inspector of European achoola objected 
to the admittanee- of natives, this, h88 been diIContinued, and at 
present there is no special arrangement made for them. ' 

IV. 'Children are 'not' given anymanuaI training before they 
have' attained the age or twelve; they' are,' however, required to 
attehd class and to JlII:'!8 'the IV. Standard oC the Vernacular Govern
ment School before that age. The curriculum followed is that 
appointed by the Educational Yanual edited by the C.P. Govern-
ment. ' . .. ' 

V. This question is the crueia1 point in our Industrial Imtitu
tions. The pecuniary difficulties are simply countless, on account 
of .the want of capital, not only to start the indU8tries, hut like
wise to keep them going, and then in disposing of the produce. 
Moreover, 88 a rule, Institutions in which literary and industrial 
education are eombined are not good commercial houses, 88 they 
have not the means to compete with profellsional traders, hence to 
make· such an Institution self-.upporting is next to impoaaible; 
even such 88 have been under the direct control· of Government 
have turned out a financial failure. To be cominced of this, one 
h88 only to read the official reports published by the daily papers. 
The principal causes of failure are, in my opinion (1) Natives nevAl' 
send orders either for work or goods to th..., industrial !!Chouls. 
(2) Europeans prefer buying from large and ,,·ell-known firD1ll, 
or from some shop near at -hand ~ and if any ordera are sent to an 
industrial -school..the,- are generally DB -a smaIl scale and quite 
inadequate to cover expenses. (3). Even tbo8e who, by their calling, 
8hould be the first to .support these institutions, are amnetimea the 
last to extend a helping hand. The consequenl:A!l is that, while 
the Institutjons are obliged to continue to buy material to keep up 
their staff of teachers, the produce merely serves to fill up their 
wxIowns, and there to rot, owing to the IlCarcity of pureballP .... 
If this does not mean financial failure I do not know what doeR. 
(4) The want of.au. efficient teaching staff_ In my opinion, the best 
meaoJl to overcome the Iaat named difficulty would be-{a) The 
llission. Authorities, while retaining the direct .ontrol of the 
industrial school. should have a religious body of men who have 
goue through a tpecial COl1nI9 of training and are well adapted to 
train OtJL~AV IIhoqld plaM I)ne 'If tb,eee Jl1e!I ~t tb,e b~ 
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of each department with fWl IlOntroF over- aSsistant teaehe1'8 and 
pupils under them. This should ensure for the Institution a very 
effioient staff. (e) The Mission shouId have depots in the prin
oipal tOwllB in. its' jurisdiction with show-rooms where goods may 
be exposed for'sale; 'and ptoduce Bliould.notbe disposed of either 
at the lnstitution8 or elsewhere., ' (d) ShoUld 'this' plan not prove 
practicable; 'the Institution shOuld' put itself in communication 
with some firm for the disposal of its gtioiis:' (il) 'Schools arid colleges 
should Bend their orde1'8 to these I1idustrial! Institutions of the 
Mission. (f) Goods before being put on the 1 market should be 
paBBed, and approved of by the master .in, charge of 'the respective 
Industries. This will ensure good workmlinship as wellas'oustome1'8 
and the disposeJ of goods. (g) As Government dOes not. help 
Industrial Sohools with a Grant-in-Aid, the Mission should make 
every effort to institute a fund for the starting and supporting of the 
same, and for supplying the n808llllary tools and instruments to 
turn out good work, and thus gain the oonfidenee of the publio. 
With regard to Agrioulture, the diffioulties are not BO. numerous. 
On08 the land has been purohased, with care, attention, and energy, 
togeth81' with propsnnanagement, suoeess i& sure to follow. Bad 
crops, bad BeasOnS, and mortalit)- among ,the cattle are the chief 
diffioulties that beset the agrioulturist. 

Vl. To the best of 'my knowledge, Europeans have not, and 
will not,' plOOe obstacles in the way of native industrieli, etc. Eur0-
peans in India, as a rule, do not go in for manual labour, the climate 
is against them, and, exoept in the railway workshops and in large 
oentres, it is lert almost entirely to natives. In India ready-made 
goods are imported from 'Europe ievery article sold in' the market 
being marked .. Made in • ". • • • • ,. In mines, foundries, mills. 
el.o., Europeims' are engaged as BUperviso1'8, superintendents, 
enginoo1'8, or manage1'8, while the lIlIIDueJ labour is all done by 
natives. As stated, Europeans are not manual workers, but 
emploYQI'S. The Press, i~ is true, engages a number o( poor Euro
peans and Eurasiaus as oomposil.o1'8, proof-readers, el.o., but even 
hel'8 they are greatly in the minority, and natives need not fear 
oompetition. Agricultural labour will oontinue to be in the bands 
of uati ves. first, because it is irupoesible for a European to work 
on the plains of India, and, B8OOnd, the low wages are quite inade
quate for the support of a European. Agricul~ in India has 
no at,traction for a Europilom except in cases wbere he is plaoed 
as manager of an estate or as a landlord. Dairies started by Euro
poo1ls have failed e.wept in very large Cl'Jltnos, and where thl'v 
have bel'n under the mlUlBgt'mellt of municipalities. Model farrn'8 
have been started, and only thoee M\'8 been known to thrive &I1d 
8uoceed that have had at their back the Government Treasu~r 
to pay 8XJl8DBeB and m.u..-e up deficits and mllke good all losses. 

August 18th, 1902, 
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[20.] DIOCl!8B OF LA.lIOBB, N. INDIA. 
eo .... UNIC .. TlID BY TUB UTB RT. REV. OODPIIBY PILCJIMAN8, O.S.F.C., 

BIBBOP or LABOD. 
Lahare (India). 

I. We have several hundreds of poor native orphan. of both 
sexes, Baved from death and paganism during the laat famine. 
They are sheltered in three big Orphanages, exclusively built for 
them and entirely separated from European and EUl'88ian orphan., 
viz., one orphanage for boya at Lahore; another, for boys, at Marya
bad; and a third, for girls, at Lahore. 

a. The orphans at Lahore range from two to seventeen yeal'lJ 
old. Up to the age of six they are simply cared for aa infanta, 
and taught their praye1'8 and catechism. From six or BOVen they are 
able to commence BOme light and eaay work. The Orphanage at 
Lahore is a good J ndustria1 School combined with primary education. 
The trades introduced in this school are : 

i. Persian carpet weaving. 
ii. Tailoring. 

iii. Shoemaking. 
i. The carpet weaving baa BOme twenty-eight IooD1ll. Each 

loom occupies eight or ten .boys, for all the work is done by 
the hand. The youngest children spin the wool, waah, and 
clear it. Othe1'8 prepare the colou1'8 and do the dyeing. 
Others prepare the plaus, drawing and colour specification. 
for the carpets. Others do the carpet weaving. A Brother 
Missionary superintends all this work, and the carpeta are 
despatched to America, where there ill a good demand for them. 

ii. Tailoring and shoemaking are on a I_large scale. 
iii .. All the work in the house, e.g., cooking, dusting, waahing, 

etf,l., is done by the orphans, except tnreeping, aB this is con
sidered very degrading, agaiDlt all caste, and the children lI'ould 
rather run away than do the sweeper'. work. In the morning 
all the children are marched to church to attend High MaaI. 
After High Mass they have Catechism for one hour; after 
which breakfaat. After breakfaat, half an hour recreation, 
and then all go to their work up to noon. 

At noon, dinner and recreation. 
At 2 o'clock. work again. 
At 3 o'clock, Primary I8880na up to 6 o'clock. 
At 6 o'clock, Boaary and other prayel'lJ; instruction; 

supper; recreation; evening prayel'lJ; reat. 
When the children are at an age that they commence 

Paming IOmething, they get every month a portion of theirl'8m
ings, which are plaeed in the llavings honk in their own name, 
but t~ ent.;r in JlOM'8I!ion of these llavings only on the day 
~f their marnage, to buJ: whatever ill required to Bet up their 
little homes. Ouce married they may continue in their private 
homes carpet-.... eaving, for which they are paid very honeatJy, 
RCOOrding to their .... ork. . . 
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b. Our aooond Orphanage for boys, snatched all of them from 
paganism and starvation during the last famine, is situated in our 
native colony, called Maryabad (town of Mary). Some 400 seres 
of arable land surround this Orphanage, and the boys' only work 
here is to cultivate the land, hence they are trained in farming, 
under the supervision and direction of Tert.iary Lay Brothers, 
Missionaries. Their spiritual training and Primary School are 
conducted on the same lines as in the Orphanage at Lahore. When 
these boys marry they get three or four seres of land, they build 
themselves a little house and become little farmers working on 
their own aeoount. 

o. Our third Orphanage is that for native girls at Lahore. These 
are trained to beoome later on good, pious, Christian women and 
useful wives. Hence they are teught all that a good Christian 
wife is to know-washing, mending of clothes, cooking, etc., etc. 
Besides, they are teught lac&-making, trimming, crocheting, 
knitting, etc. They also make small, fine carpet:!, artificial flowers, 
etc. If some girls do not feel inclined to marry, they may remain 
their whole life in the Orphanage, beooming mistresses to the 
children, or, if they feel called to the religious life, they may enter 
the Third Order of St. Francis and help the Sisters of Charity, who 
have the management of this Orphanage. If any of the boys 
show BOrne superior intelligence and more than ordinary piety, 
t.hey al'8 sont tc our Native High School to complete their studiC!ll, 
become catechist:! or schoolmasters, and even consideratia COft

aidorandis, BOrne may be sont to the seminary to be trainod to 
the priesthood. 

Behold in a few lines how our Orphanages are conducted, com
bining industrial and manual training with ot.her influences 
indispensable to the formation of heart and character. 

(Signed) + GoDFUY PBLCKMANll, O.S.F.a, 
Bishop of Lahore. 

Lahore, July 14, 1902. 

[21) PR.vICTUBJ: or N. PANJAB (AND KAsmuB). 

Ra\val Pindi, 
l'anjah (India), 

May 19th, 1902. 
With iegard to the report and the questions you sent me, I 

think I cannot do better than refer you to the letter I wrote you 
for the IUumat«I CalAolic MUsioM.- I have answered the 
qut'8tions separately, and hope you will find the answers of BOrne 
help. AJ! they deal principally with our native boys, I am first 
going to add a &ow words about the nati"" girls' &choo\' I do not 
know wh~ther you would cIassify the girls' school under the 
"""ding of .. Industrial Schools." The girls are taught house-
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work and are likewise educated up to Standard VI. of native achoolB. 
The nuns at fil'l!t employed a native munshi to give the girlB their 
literary training; but when some of the girlB had been what W88 

considered sufficiently educated, they were put to teach the othel'l!. 
They have been teughtnOOdlework with greet success, and the 
nims have been able to sell BOrne of the work they have done. 
The nuns; who are Irish themselves, are anxious to get some person 
from Ireland who is capable of teaching these native children 
how to make \ace. They have fixed upon lace, 'because the fil'IIt 
outlay would not be so greet 88 in the case of carpets, for instance. 
In the case of the girlB, the training hae had a marked effect on 
their charactel'l!. They are by no means so w88teful 88 they used 
to be, and we hope they will BOOn learn to appreciate the true 
value of economy. Natives are not endowed with the spirit of 
economy. They love money and like to make. it, but they know 
how to W88te it. What the effect of our efforts will be in the long 
run iii impossible to conjecture. I am afraid that the evil sur· 
roundings into which many of these children will be thrown when 
they leave us will more than undo any good we may have done. 

(Signed) C. REVELEY • 

.AlISwDa TO QvJ'Im01l8. 
. Bawal Pindi (panjabJ, India. 

I. A ·farm hae been started on which native boys are engaged 
in agricultural work. 

No fixed COUl'l!8 of studies h88 as yet been preacribed. 
The teachel'l! are a priest and a lay brother; and they have 

both had experience qf farming, the one in Germany and the other 
in Holland.· 

No native teachel'l! have been employed SO far, and the advantage 
8f employing them is, to my mind, very questionable. It ,.'ould 
take a great deal of trouble to make them overcome their inveterate 
prejudices to new and improved methods of agriculture. ThI'Y 
prefer to work, live, and die as their forefathel'l! did. 

II. We can hardly answer this question, 88 we have not sa yet 
had time to _ what results our efforts are likely to produce. 

IlL I consider that up to a certain standard industrial and 
agricultural education can be combined with instruction of a 
mOre literary and general character; and I consider this com· 
binatioll is desirable up to that degree which would enable the 
)lUpils to keep their own accounts and measure their own land, 
!If) 88 to make them independent of p8l'I!ODS who JlOIIIIeIIII a higher 
dpgree of culture, but use it for dishonest JlW1lOIII"I. 

We have made no separate provision for more advanced literary 
education for specially talented pupils, 88, up to the present. we 
have had no reason to do so. 

IV. Education on our lli!Bion hae not 88 yet reached that Bt.sge of 
deve\opmen:t which is demanded in order to give a satisfactory 
answer to this question. 
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·V. Difficultieliwitho\lt number hate been experienced: In 
tli~Jirst, place there has' been,a Ial!lent,able lack of ,fupds ; ilecon~ly, 
the prejudices of the natives had tQ 1?eovercome. Every native 
boy would like to take up the. trade practised by his fa,ther, and 
It is hard to make him believe he will better himself by adopting 
another trade. Wpethlll', this .difticulfIY is gen~1 is more than 
I can say. 

It would be "{ery diffioult to 8uggest the best way of overcoming 
these difficulties, as the conditions obtaining in one place differ 80 
very muoh from those which prevail in another. 

vr. Th~ ~~Iy opposition .which luis oo~e undllr my notice ,is 
the opposition raised by railway employeeS to natives being put in 
positions of responsibility, simply beoause they are willing towClrk 
for a smaUer wage. ,1 will not undertake to Bay how. muoh groUnd 
there may be for this oppositiol).' . . . 

, (Sil{Ded) C. B.mU~" 
May. 11i,th, 1902. 

EXTlUCTS raOJl A1mCLS RzpBllllllJ) TO ABOVE. 

In the flnt place 'We have .. tablished two native orpb&nages, one for 
girl. and the other for bo)'l. The former h ... been placed under the care 
and management of nuns 01. the ~tation Order, while the management 
of the ,latter is entrusted toa pri .. t and a lay brother. The boys' orphanage 
ow .. Its existence, to a very great extent, to Father Doosen. He first 
started it, and took a great amount 01. trouble with it. Father Kuhn 
h ... taken up and ""rried on the good work. . ' 

It waa aomewhat diffioult to get land to erect the boys' orphanage, 
but at last we were able to acquire an old hrickfield. It W&I not perhaps 
!,h. most desirable place to.tart an orphanage, but heggare are not choosers. 
The orphans were mostly victima 01 the famine, and, ... is generally the 
cue, many 01 them died. In \his respect the girls were more favoured 
lhan the boys, as \'ell' few 01 the former eu •• mmhed to those w- w hicb 
generally follow upon famine. 

It is all veryweli getting bold 01 an old brick6eld ; but it is" very diff.ren~ 
thilur to start farming on it. Labour, money. time. and energy must be 
.""nt to IUake the ground 6t for cultivation. The land had to be leveUI'd. 
and wells BUlIk for the pur"""" 01 irrigation. I eaid these things had to 
be done; 1 ebould b""e IIIIoid they are being done; bu~ labour alld ~be 
linking of wella COlt money. and we have no money. , 

In onI ... to enlist the sympatbies 01 your readers, allow me to try and 
dMCribe the boys' orpbana~ with its adjoining farm. An old brick field, 
lying in tbemids~ 01 other 6e1da, constitutes \he property. On \his haye 
been built ,th('08 email bungalowe, two 01 which are ueed by the boys; 
and 1I .. \hird """"' ... chapel and th. priest's bouse. There is no neceesity 
of entering into _lauc descriptions 01 beautiful valleys and hills, 01 ftowing 
ri,-.:", and poaooful Iakf'8-611 t.hese are conspieuoU8 by their ahoence. 
No place in the 'h ..... kin",loma eould he duller and more unin", .... ting 
than this small .. tate. And,.,,, here we bope to instaU a fe .. Chrietian 
famili .. in lit"" native huta which have been built· for the purpoee. 

This purpoee cannot be carried out until we have rendered the land 
arable, and this cannot he done until a oulIi.ien~ number 01 _lis ha,·. 
been eunk, and for this purpoee .... want fundo. Here, ... in many ocher 
parte 01 India, we are face to face with the momentous irriptioo question 
-to enquire intowhich theGovernment ha-.e IalclyappointedaClOlllJlliSBion. 
For our small needs .. eoIUUOII to the 'I.u .. tioo CUI euily be foUDd in tho 
sinking 01 ,...1 ... · All .... want is the wben:withai to sink them.. 
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When once the land baa been levelled and can he irrigated, we .hall 
find the material for fanning Christian familiee in our two orphanegeo, 
and we hope to Bee a flourishing Christian colony spring up in a few year •. 
This is the only way we are like to make any progreoo in the work of evan· 
gelising the nativeo. 

[22.] PREFECTUllB 01' RAJP1JTANA, N. INDIA. 

Mhow, 
Prefecture Apostolio of Bajputana (India), 

25th July, 1902. 
In reply to your inquiry regarding the practical education given 

to our native ohildren, I beg to explain to you what has been done 
in this Mission in that respect. Our Prefecture Apostolio was 
only erected in 1892, and no one can therefore expect that the 
education of our natives has already cont!iderably developed. 

During the various famines which we have had to undergo 
aince 1892, we have gathered' as many as poBBible of famine orphana, 
boyR and girls. At the Pn!I!eDt day they are about 550, divided 
into six orphanages. Our intention has been from the beginning 
to train all of them in agricultural work, as being in India the bEst 
meant! toO make them honest men, and, OODl!equently, good ChrijO. 
tians. We have bought or hired from the Government, or from 
the Native States, a sufficient quantity of land for the training 
of all our boyR. The European Priests in charge of the orphen&gell, 
aided by experienced European Brothera of our Order, are teaohing 
those boyR farming. Almost all that work is done by the BrotherB 
themselves, aided by the boyR; sometimes they employ also, to 
help them, Mme native cultivatora of the neighbourhood. When 
those boyR are of age they will be married to the girls of our orphan
ages,. who are also trained under the direction of our European 
Franciscan N UDl!, in all the household work known and necesB&ry 
to the natives of India, and at the aame time taught and trained 
in agricultural work, as befits their condition. We have already 
six families composed of thoee orphans. We shaD give to each of 
them a plot of cultivable land, so that, by their own work, they may 
earn their livelihood and depend no more on the lIiseion fund. 
Thua Cetholic villages, by and by, will be establiahed, not too far 
from the orphanages, 80 that the Priests wilL never be sight of 
their native Christi&Dl!, and will be able to superviae their work. 
I have already seen with satisfaction that many of our famine 
children show a taste and an ability for the work taught to them, 
and I feel confident that, with the blellling of God, our under
takings will turn out SUCCe8llfuJ. But a long time must pa8I before 
we see that work in full development and prosperity. As an 
addition to farming, we shaD also teach our boys some industrial 
work. such as the making of carpets, of cloth, carpentry, ete. At 
the BalDe time our boys are giwn elementary instruction-reading, 
writing. accounting, etc. 

(Signed) Fa: DER'11WI, P.M. Capuc. 
lTefect Apoet.o1ic. 
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[25.] DIOCESE OF TRICHINOPOLY, S. INDIA. 

RBPORT ON INDUSTRIAL EDUOATION IN TBJ: DlOOBllB 01' TmCBlNOpOLY (INDIA) 

AddrtIlOd 10 1M BiMop bU Rill. Father CBU_Ml. 

I. We had several attempts to provide industrial 88 well n~ 
agrioultural eduostion for the natives-

Induatriat-Carpentry, masonry, binding, sewing, survey
ing, oookery, shoemaking, well-einking . 

.AgriclIltural.-Gardening, irrigation principles, planting, 
tranRplanting, manuring, and manure preparations, 
oultivation 01 vegetables-local and imported-paddy, 
coffea, cardamon, sUgBl'03Ile, Iweat potatoes, ooooa, 
palm-treeI, ooooa-treal (working and improving), osttle, 
poultry (proper osre of). 

The teaohers had had training chiefly from long experience; 
at times Europeans were giving lessons or completing and correct
ing what native teaobers had done. .At first native teaohers do 
not fully gr88p what is out of the sphere of their 088te, but they are 
generally ospable 01 getting right in almost every detail. 

n. Industrial 88 well 88 agrioultural education are extremely 
important, and I consider them 88 being much more practical 
and neceasary than high eduostion in intAilleotual matters. Agri
oultural and industrial training should have excellent effects both 
on the character of the natives receiving them and on their eoonomiu 
effioienoy. This kind of education foroea the natives to walk out 
of the narrow sphere of their 088te prejudiCl98 and impresses on 
them the conviotion that they are capable of doing IOmething 
distinot and better for their material walfare than what their 
ancestors did. 

m. Such industrial and agrioultural education should neces
lIarily be combined, for the talented pupils at least, with instruction 
or a more literary and general character. In fact, unlllllll the 
literary education is given to lOme extent-aay, till middle eohool 
inolusive-the natives. well trained in agricultural or industrial 
matters, will not be in a position to practiee their knowledge, 
always and everywhere being inospable of moving and correspond
ing with educated people or Government officials who might require 
their earviCl98. No provision 48 oeparate1y made with respect to 
subjects intended for agricultural or industrial proressions; ex
periell08 h88 proved that higher literary education is liJ..-e1y to draw 
them from agrioulture and industry, and to cauoe thpm to ospire 
towards the educational, revenue, or magisterial departments., . 

ry. In the earlier etage the little boys of three and four years 
follow their elders at their respective works, the simple fact of 
witnessing them giVllB the bebies an early taste for every IOn of 
work and aometinles decides the apeciaI work to which one hu to 
be applied. All should take part in manual work, _ping. 
watering. weeding. etc. '1'hia addition of manual work to the 
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reading in infant cl898e8 encourages the taste ohmall children for 
industrial or agricultural training. It is most important to bring 
the bo,. gradually by practice to thd conviction that all 80m of 
manual work are fit for everybody, and truly honourable even for 
high-easte people. 

V. Our needs, arising from the IIl88II of HindOO8 who apply 
to join our holy religion, 8hould be ClODBidered to be the most natural 
and common difficulty 'WEI meet in 'providing manual, industrial 
and agricultural education. Our material reaources being in· 
sufficient. to furnish the, maR urgent .piritual wants, like con· 
Btructing ohapela and paying catechists, it is hardly JlOI!IIible to IIPt 
aside anything for industrial and ;agricultural education. Still 
what we have been able to do, by the ~ of God; on a limited 
BCBle, almost without lunda, standa BB a guarantee of what we may 
easily realise in case we get sufficient JDaterial re8OU1'CeII to feed the 
pupils and 8Upply them: with, indiBpenBable articlelJ to proceed 
with their Btrulv. , 

VI. In this ~ote part of Southern India no oppositiOll' is felt 
in the way of industrial or agricultural education at the handa of 
th~ white population; ",Thll' natives are now deeply Convinced of 
the importance and necessity ,of this culture to aecure an honourable 
profession. in life, and Bhould we get an increBBe of funda I feel 
confident that an immense progreae in that direction will be obtained 
at an early date. " ' " 

(Signed) .A. CAUBSA!IIEL, S.l. 

r2~.J. ARcBDI~ or :MADRAS. 

l!ellary (India); 
16th JUDe, 1902. 

Apropos of technical education in India' and in our Indian 1fi ... 
lions, I geDd you the enclosed 'CUtting from the MadraJI Mail, 
whi3h slunrs how difficult it is to introduce European industriea on 
Indian BOil. People &imply do not want European methoda; they 
oonsider their own, if not 8Uperior, at least sufficient for their own 
requirementB. The Catholic Misaionariea are, on the whole, averae 
to the introduction of new mdustries and the'creation Of neW wants 
that cannot easily be 8ilpplied. Our general policy is to leave the 
people we oonvert in tbe aame eurrotuidings, in the same CIIIIfe and 
profesaion, in which we find them before theiroouvetaion. We 
have difficulties enough to teaeh them the orthodox faith and correct 
morals; for the rest, we leave them to their callings; l1li far BB they 
can he practised without !lin. The only advice we' give ourneo
phytes of the lower ordera-tbe downtrodden cl8Blies of' Pariahs 
and Chuck1e1'8, the daily labourers who live from hand to mrmth, 
finding work for thenuoelVe8 for two daya in the week and having 
to starve for fiv&--iBto acquire BOrne BCmI of land lind take to 
agriculture and malretbemaelve8 a little independent oftbeir lordS 
and employers-but ev~ this' policy very oft.en proVetl a failure. 
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In many eases where poor converts aequired ifLtlds with thllhelp 
of the Millllionaries they have eold them again to ,their iOWOa1'8, 
and thor are; as before, poor and starving; ,but: patiently tlil,sfing 
in a benign Divine Providenoe., .. Naturam expeU88 furoA tamen 
usque reourret." . , . 

. {Signed) J. KLEINSCIINlIIDER, 
Catholic Chaplain. 

TIm MoIlDlEN'llONllD'EKTllAOT nOli flu. MadT,.. Mail. 

~ :Ft.Y-llBUTrLIi LOoJi 
. ' (Fl'OIIla C.TTtJ~t,y 

Some time ago there w~ co~side .... ble· discuSsion in. you~ columns on 
the 8ub,ject' of the. fty ... huttld loem, the whol ..... e· introduction· of wbich 
w ... advocated ... a means.of regenerating the weaving industry .. Being 
always interested in the 8ubject of Arts and Crafts, I determined to see 
if I could not introduce at I .... t one into my division. Accordingly I 
addressed the Buperintendent of tbe School of Arts. who advised me. to 
send up a weaver to learn how to use the new loom. With 80ma difficulty 
I found two weavers sufficiently enterprising to undbke the perilous 
journey to Mad ...... and Bent them of!' duly armed with tickets

l 
passports 

of 80rts, and' ~ _tain '&mount"or · .... ubsistence· allowanee.' One of 
the men promptly fell sick on arrival, but the other attended the Bchool 
and w .... reJlOrted to have made good prograos,anli to be able touse the loom 
and teach Its use to others. 

After about BiI: Weeks' training' the weaver. returned and the following 
of!'er was made to them : ..... 1 would Bupply ·them with a 100m and "'th. 
(total OCl8t Ra. 100) to be repaid at the .... 118 of Rs: 8 per quarter without 
intlereat, except that they should send me one' cloth of aU: cubits each year 
as an 888uranOS that the loom W8B being worked. To thia the weavers 
replied that they did not want a 100m on Bucb terma. 8B they BaW no ebanos 
of its repaying the cost of pureh ..... They added also that in their opinion the 
fty ... huttle loom could not be used for thela.eed .... d ambroidered cloths which 
they were. accustomed to make, as its action did not.allow.them time for 
the inaartion of the la.oa and silk thread. Besid .. this the rod which carried 
th. thread was toe heavy for their purpose. and they were always afraid of 
the thread breaking. Finally. the fty...bultie loom was much harder 
to work I·han the one they were accustomed to, and 80 they (l(lUld, not get 
their children to help them, whilst with the light country loom much 
work was done by th. boys. . 

I think this is Bufficient to sbow that much remains to be done before 
th. weavers can be helped by t.he introduction cI. the new loom. Evidently 
tb. first thing is to get technical schools in every distriet where men can 
be taught wiihout the Ions and expensive and (to them) terrible journey 
to Madras. Secondl,y. the cost cI. the loem must be cut down greatly 
before it can hope to compete with t.h. cheap country article. Perhaps 
tbe said technical aehooIs mig'" teach the loea! Asaris to make the loomo. 
Still I think there is some hope for the fty ... huttl. loom, for the ..... ver 
oe~ did "'"' out .. much larger quantit" cI. work with it than he 
could 'Wlth his old 100m. Thonsh I write this IeUer 8B a record cI. a failure, 
I hope it may yet help .the way to .... provement and success. . 

Native education in the Madras Presidency is far in advance of 
that of the other Presidenciee and Provi:nces, both its I'l'g1Irds the 
number of pupils attending schools and lIS rt-ganls til~. ad~'anc&
ment of higher education. But,it is only literary, and in Bpit,e.,Q( 
lIlIWy induoonumta frow CQ\'erowent, it has __ I~' toUGhed the 
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indUlltrial branch. And this cannot be wnndered at when it ill i 

borne in mind that 86 per cent. of the population of India belong 
to the agricmltural cIaaaee. IndUBtrieB, 88 such, are not taught in 
any schools in the country, simply beeaUBe they are coDllidere<i 
unnecessary and UBeI_, when the wants of the people are BO few, 
and restricted to the mere neceasariea of life. Even literary educa
tion is BOught for by the greater number of BChool-going children 
merely 88 a means for obtaining Government employment, or 
any other lucrative position. The number of children attending 
our schools in the lfadraa Archdiooeee ill, approximately, 5,000, 
the majority of whom are native Christiana. The only step taken 
to provide agricmltural education is that boys in the fourth standard 
in BOme country echools are taught the elements of agriculture, &II 

an optional subject (nu lfadraa Educational RuiN). It is much 
desired that this subjeot should be made compuiaory, in all 
country schools at IeasL 

Bellary, 12/6/02. . (Signed) J. KI.mn!cRNm>o, 
CAltholic Chaplain • 

[30.] DIocrsl or HYDERADAD, S. INDIA. 

Faoll TM Aladr,.. CatJ.d~ Watch_ 1 ..... 30TH, 1903. 

H YDEUBAD.-An induatrial ochool for F.bt, who ha va dropped their 
BCholaotic studi .. IoDd require some congenial ocenpation, h .. been opened 
at Cbuddergbaut, under the III&II88"ment of the Sister. of the Corn'eot of 
the Moot Holy~. This W88 a long felt ... ant in Hyderabed, ... d it is 
p.-uned likely that the opening of """h IoD inotitutioa far girJ. will be 
bailed with great delight ... d mtiafaetiou. It io reaaonably haped that 
the parents iuuI guardiaua, .. the eaae may be, ... ho wioh to promote tbe 
... elfare of tbeir girJ. ... ho remain idle at home, will 00& fail in ""-operating 
in the laudable undertaking of th_ indefatigable Si.oten of the ab", e 
Convent, by endeavouring to the b..t of their ability to _ to the welfare 
of thio Inotitntiou. 

[36.] SYIIIAN VICAIlIATI or CBANGANAClIDIIY, S. INDIA. 

FBOlI TM Bomba, Catholu EzaraiRn. luLY 2&rB, 1902. 

TllcmncAL EDUCATlOII AlIO!Io nd CAmoucs or nd 80tmL 

It io alwayo with very mised feelinp that we rad 01 great 1udi&D pariahea 
of 3,000 to 4,000 and even more oouJo being UD&bIe to support their priosla. 
Thio io eertainly Dol; .. i& ought to be. One _y 01 ooIving tbe ..... er1oJ 
problem io to _h tbe people induetriea, which _bing .... y be ...... U 
dID8idered an apcotoIic work .. tbe _bing 01 agrieuJture. 

From making a beginning to being..-lul io of eoune a good dioWIee, 
lml the beginning at Ieaat baa been mode .. in other placl!ll1O DOW amoo, 
the Syriaua of Cbaugauacberry. 

Under tbe beading 01 .. A Tecbnieal 8ebool at Cbaugauacberry" a 
~wrileo:-

h baa __ deeided to at&oocba Teehnical 8ehool to the 8&. Ben:bruaoa·. 
High 8ehooI, Cbaugameberry. On tbe lA JuI,. iuotant, .....,., c.
oo book-keepiug. eornmereial -...poodeuee, banking. drawing. de., 
1ftft opened. The ~ _ ~ with. linle eeremoo,. in ,be 
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r CIwIOAII,UlBBIIIIY.-A TechniMl School.-TM CO<hi .. A,guI Inforllll 
ilB readers that a Technical School imparting instruction in (J) carpentry ; 
(2) blacksmith'. work; (3) leather work; (4) tailoring; (II) llattan work; 
(6) drawing; (7) book-keeping; (8) commercial correspondence; and (u) 
banking, w.. opened in Changanacherry lately, CIr..... for instruction 
in book-keeping, commercial correspondence and banking were former! 
on J niy 18t. StudenlB will be prepared for the Elementary Technical 
Examination in theae aubjects. Thooe who wish to be admiued to th_ 
el ..... are reqnired toaend their applications to Mr. K. Chidumbara Aiy .. r, 
RA., L.T., Head Master, St. Herehman'. High School, Changanaeherry. 
Applicants mUBt; produce from the Head Master of .. recognised sehool 
certificates of good character, and 01 their having studied for one y .... r 
in the third form. The monthly fee of each student wbo is not .. pupil of Ht. 
1lerchman'. High School, will be ... follow.: For one subject,6 .... ; for two 
Eubjects, 10 .... ; far three subjects, 12.... Further partic1Jlars can be 
obtained on application to the Head Master, St. Berchman's Higb School 

[40.] VICARIATE 0' SoUTllERN BURMA, 

VIOAJIIATB AP09TOLIO O. SoVTDXB!f HilDA. 

Rangoon (Dunna), 
26th May, 1902. 

[ lUI) IIOl'ry we have hardly anything to report on in regard to 
industrial education for natives in the two Missions under my 
charge. The enclosed note by Father Perroy wiU give you a fair 
idea of the situation. As most of our native Christians are eulti
val()rs, it is my opinion that the only special training that would 
benefit them is in agriculture. Any other .peeia1 training would 
take men out of the condition in which they are born and for which 
they are fitted, and would make of them ~" to the injury of 
their moral character. . 

All our eehoole for native boys and girle are aided by Gove~ 
ment and are under the control of the Department of Publie In
struction, which has Bet the programme of studies and carries out 
yearly the examination of the pupile in each standard. According 
to present rules all teachers must be certificated, and that is the 
reason why, a few years ago, we started two normaillChoolo, one 
for boys and one for girle. They are doing very well, and I hope 
that in the eotm!8 of a few years we shall have a number of com
petent teachers both for our present echoole and for those we 
intend to establish in the future. Our aim for the present is to 
dlffuae primary education pure and simple. We find it is the only 
good method to form the moral character of our Christians, 88 it 
affords us an opportunity to teach them thoroughly whi\et they 
are at echool ·the truths of our holy religion both for faith and 
practice.. 

Ke .. erthel.,.. we do not forget that it is our duty to aim at better
ing tIre BOciaI condition of our Christians, and we .hall try to do 
for them in the shape of Ipeeia\ education what will contribute 
to IWIlse of them useful and happy members of 1IOGety. 

(Signed) + AuXABDEB CAllDO'l. 
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NOTB ON INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION IN rHB CATHOLIO MIssION IN BUBHA BY 

REV. Fa. PERllOy~ 

The ohar80ter of the Burmese natives and the immigration of 
very large numbers of Chinese and Indian workmen hav~ so far 
made the estnblishment of industrial schools extremely difficult. 
The Burmese wprkman cannot compete with the Chinese in car
pentry and wood-carving, though perhaps he may in -8cillpture. 
l'he work of the mechanio and .• the blllQksmith is monopolize4 '-'y 
the Eurasians and the natives of IndUJ.; the former are generally 
preferred to the natives, while the latter work for a wage for which 
the Burmese would not trouble himself. 

Some time ago we established an industrial school for wood and 
iron-working. It has turned" out a lew mechanics and a few 
printers .. In this 80hool, which was placed under the Government, 
Education Department, -there w8!j gi\tBIi, 'together with indUstrial 
training, an education of a literary chareoter, perhaps too advanced, 
and some young men who have passed the Seventh Standard, or 
middle school examination, lay aside the file and ohisel in order to 
make their way into the Government offices. The majority of the 
pupils' of this school have left it with an indUstrial education in-
8ufficient for the purpose of gaining their livelihood, although, they 
have passed all the examinritions required. The teaching staff was 
far from being efficient and our finanoial resources did not allow 
us to engage better masters. In face of the meagre results obtained 
we cOnsidered that we ought to close the 80hool, and since then we 
have enooiu:aged.our young people to a~tend the institutions of 
tha 88me kind maintainet! hy. tha railway oompany and tha prin-
oipal commercial firms.- .- , 

As regardsagrioulture, !lOme missionaries have made an attempt 
hut have been soaroalymo\'8 8uooessful. ' However, it appears thali 
1\I0ra might be dona in this direotion, as most of the natiVllll are 
oultivators, and oultivabla land is not wanting_ But here again 
we require financial resources and a ospable teaching staff for 
IUooeaL. "~I ';' :" 1.1 I, • • 

As regards Question IV.; it may be stated that the Governmen. 
have caused a D1IIII8Ure. of manual- training, an _tha kindergarten 
methodl .... be .introduoed into our' wfant schools. It is u ye~ 
impoasiWa to jud~whatthe l'8IIult. will be. • Perhaps the system 
will develop in 'the abildl'llli • taste foil' indUBtrlal educatiOll.. -U 
that be so, 118 ioon as the BeasOllBble time 'arrives, 'we will not be 
the.1&$ to- open auoh achools,' provided howel91' that til .. Go~ 
mElllt be generous ellough in ilB gnnts lor their 4l8tahIishmenll and 
support. _ .LTransJation.) 

, : t., .1 - ,,"ft:.s.lftATB!OI"SUtJTUD." ~ __ 

. Augl.,.V.rD.-'~~lai- Schoob lor: natl~'" bo)-8 ._ .. < 
. \'0.0."",,1.£ &lioOis: "--' "--' -.. ~ -

ForllO,.,.·- " :... _ _ 
For Girls 
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Number of Pupilo. 
In Anglo-Vernacular Schoola-Bo1ll -
In Vernacular Schoola : 

Bo1ll 
Oirla 

4~O 

30~ 
175 

(Signed) 
26th May, 1902. 

:t ALEXANDER CARDOT, 
Bishop. 

P.S.-[41.] Native education in ,the Mission of Northern Burma 
is just beginning. We are about to start an agricultural school for 
boys. The lack of competent teacherB for our Vernacular Schools 
is sadly felt. + A. C. 

[43.] AnclmIOCESB or CoLOMBO (CEYLON). 

[Sent by order of His Grace the Archbishop, Most Rev. T. A. 
Melizan.] 

RBPOBT ON TBB EDUCATION 01' N ATIVEII IN TUB AIICIIDIOCI!8I1 011 COLOIUIO 
(CIIYLON). 

N atilJ8 Education. 
Special attention has heen given for the 1a.st fifty yearB to the 

education of Catholic children. At the present day almost every 
Catholic child is brought up in a Catholic school. 

These schools are of two kinds, Vernacular and English. By 
Vemacular schools are meant those in which instruction is limited 
to the knowledge of the native languages (Tamil or Sinhalese). 
arithmetic and geography. To this is added, in aU girls' schools. a 
class of &eWing. The education is free. thanks to the geIlerouJl 
help of Government. which gives a granHn-llid to aU denomi
national schools. The benefits accruing from these achools are 
incalculable. The children are civilized, brought under discipline, 
and enabled to receive n>ligious instruction in a leas rudimentary 
manner than was the practice under the former regime. 

F..nglish schools are those the curriculum of which is based OD 
the English language. In large towns this knowledge of English 
is a necet!llity for a1moo every child, and in lIOtIle of our schools and 
colleges the same education is imperted 88 is given at home in 
grammar schools and public schools. The effect is m08t valuable 
for the education of the best claaBes amongst our people. In small 
towns, however. the teaching of English has for its effect the un
settling of the population. Boys who are able to convene in 
English ha,,'Il a repugnance for their peterna1 trade or occupetion 
and often spend their life in idIene111. 

IndlUllria£ and Manual Training. 
The only attempt we have made at establishing an industrial 

achool for native boys is at Yaggona, where, on aD estate of about 
350 acres, thirty miles distant from Colombo, we have two different 
and eeperate establishments. viz.. aD orphanage, and a reformatory 
ac~1 for routhllIl ~eJ1~' 
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In the orphanage, out of about a hundred boys, oighty receive 
industrial training besides ordinary school teaching. The trades 
taught are carpentry, tailoring, printing, bookbinding, type
foundry, and gardening. Three hours a day are given to industrial 
training and four to school work. 

In the refonnatory, recognised hy the Government as a .. Certi
fied Industrial School," 150 boys receive the same industrial train
ing as the orphans, gh'ing four hours a day to manual labour and 
three to school work. 

Industrial training seems to have an excellent effect on the 
character of the boys, by imparting to them habits of industry, and 
thus combatting the idleness 80 common amongst children of that 
race, and many of them follow in after life the trade for which 
they have received special training. . 

We have no less than sixteen Industrial Schools for girls, attended 
by 750 children, of whom about 100 are residents ill boarding 
schools. As is the case in Yaggona School, industrial training is 
mixed up with the teaching of school subjects. A great difficulty 
is to find a variety of industries suitable for the girls of this country ; 
1ace-making and mat-making seem to be the only ones suitahle 
for village girls. In large towns embroidery, dressmaking, and 
cookery are generally added to the cun·icuIum. The advantage 
gained by industrial training and sewing for girls is that tbey 
acquire the habit, heretofore unknown in the island, of spending 
their leisure hours in stitching or Iace-making. By the latter 
trade they are able to earn a smail wage. 

No attempt has yet 1leE'n made to combine industrial and manual 
training .. with more advanced literary education for specially 
talented puJftIs." 

TheM has never been any opposition on the part of any section 
of the European population to the industrial or any other kind 
of education for natives, and the Government has always done its 
beat to favour it. 

A statistical table of the schools in the Arcbdiocese is hereto 
annmKI. 

Scaoo.., IN TIIB ABcan,ocl9a ow CoLOKBO, 1901. 

DocriptiOA of ScIwol .. 
Boya-Englioh -
Boys-V orn""uIar 
Girla-Eolliish 
Oirla-Vernacular 

Total d. pupils 

hpih accordi., 10 &ligi...... . 

11,673 
- 14,-

1,091 
- 11,:'>11 

- S9,784 

iII,784 



I ~ • 

.. 
Total·" .' 

Schools. 
~ 2 .. :" 
• 16 • 

... '18 
'I ...... 11 

l'upils. 
, 2:10 
~ ,7:;0 

080~ - . 
. J51.]PREFE6imEQf.~ ;~OR~ :AN;~AllU'AN. ; 

EDUCATION, PRIMARY AND TECHNICAL, IN THB PRRI'ECl'URZ Apo8TOLIC 
. OF SARAWAK AND BRITISH NORm BORNEO.' 

SarawaIr, 
, June 4th, 1902. 

Herewith I se~d you a short account 'of our educa,tional work 
I\:jl.ich has been prepared by ,the Father-in-eharge. AI& you will 
1tIIl, there.i3 VeryJittJe ,to !\how for a period of twentyyeal'l. But, 
e&nsidering th" very limited means that have been at our disposal, 
1 think we have every reason, to W thankful to Almighty God 
that we have been enabled to accomplish 80 much. We have not 
the advantage here in BoI'II8O of wing under the British Govern
ment, whic~ is wealthy and can afford to give much more geneI'llWlly 
to the support of schools, 88 is the case in Singapore and Penang. 
In inoreasing the numWr Of our schools during the last few y8&1'1 I 
have looked rather to the good ,to w done than to the means for 
its accomplishment, eo that people, may &CCUlIIl me of. , tempting 
Providence. I don't want to tempt Proyidenoo, but I want to tempt 
the generosity of those who havtl the means to help, us- in our educa-
tional work. , ' ' , . , 

From the inception of this Mission in 1881 the greate&t imp0rt.
ance has been attached by our Missionariell, to ,the education of 
native children. Hence schools have been opened in all o~ Mission 
Stations, ·both in Sarawak &Del British North Borneo territory, 
where there was any well-founded probability of 8w:cet18 • 

. There are few =tries where ,education it attended by 80 many 
difficulties as in Borneo. The country is sparsely populated. ,There 
are few large centres of papulation, and "'here these occur they 
consist of Mahomedan Mal&ys &rid a shifting population of Chinese 
traders who come and go. The nativel of the interior are split 
up into numerous tribe8, each tribe having its own language. 
Herevi1l&ges are generally small and at considerable distanCel one 
from the other. They are as yet too low in the scale of civilization 
to undel'ltand the advantages of education, and few native parents 
can be induced to send their children to IIChooI. To the above 
difficu1tiee must be added the very limited funds at the dispos&l 
of the Mission for educational purpoeee. 
_ Our first school was opened in Ruching, the capital of Sarawak, 
In 1882. This is j8 Primary School for Chinese boys, and has at 
present an avel'al¥' attendance of SO. A eoIlliderable number 

I -1'h'\" .... ioeloded in t .... ~ ........ 
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of young Chinese who have passed through this school h&ve now 
good positions &B clerks in S&l'&w&k &nd the Str&its Settlements. 

A simila.r school to the above W&B opened lOme y6&1'll later in 
S&ndo.k&n, the oopitsl of British North BornlO, &nd more recently 
in the isl&nd of Labwm, &nd &mong the Mil&noe tribe of S&l'&w&k. 
Our Misaion&ries direct &nd teach in these schools, being assisted 
by native te&ehers. The 1&tter &re very inefficient, for it is only 
those who are too. young or otherwise unfit for the more lucr&tive 
position of a clerk who will &CC9pt the poor pay we &re enabled 
to give Bll assist&nt. The course followed in the above schools is 
much the l&me &B that of the English Primary School-the &&me 
educational books being in use .. One hour each day is devoted 
to m&nu.t labour, which oonsists chiefly in gardening &nd house
hold work. In the sever&! schools which &re being carried on 
among the Dy&k tribes of S&l'&w&k the ohildren &re taught to reM 
and write their own IBllguage--for which purpose the Rom&n 
characters are used-and lOme arithmetic. Both in Sar&w&k &nd 
British North Borneo girls' schools have been opened, &nd &re 
conducted by communities of nuns. In these schools, besides 
the ordinary schooling, the children are taught plain sewing &nd 
embroidery, &nd pr&etised in household work' &nd cookery. 

In connection with one of our sohools &mong the Dyo.k tribes 
of Sarswo.k &n attempt W&B made to teach agrioulture, but, after 
persevering in the attempt for lOme fifteen Y6&1'll, it h&B had to be 
abandoned, at l8&Bt tempor&rily. The following is a brief sketch 
of this attempt:-

In 1886 coffee-pl&nting W&B started at the Dy&k School at 
KBllowit under the direction of Brother Theodore Wagner, a 1&y
bl'Other of St. J08eph'sForeign Missionary Society. The young 
plantations did well for a few years. 'l'hen eame leaf dise&Be, 
followed by very low market prices, which disoouraged the young 
Dya1;s, &nd the gardens, containing BOme 7,000 young trees, were 
abandoned. In 1891 Watel'-buff&!098 &nd some young farmers were 
hrought over from the West Coast of British North Borneo to 
Kallowit, &nd rioe farming on the irrigation system commenced. 
Some 30 _ of land were cleared of roots aud stubble, and portions 
of it fenced in with iron wood fencing. Our young Dy&ks seemed 
to ta1;e well for a time to the plough and harrow, and for several 
y6&1'll BOme very good crops were raieed on the farm and suooesa 
soomed well in Bight. But the attractions of the roving, adventur
oualife &nd the large profits of the gutta hunters proved too strong 
for our young farmers, and the farm was deserted for the jungle. 
A further reason for the failure of our farms was the oomp&r&tive 
ease with which good crops of ri08 are often obtained by the old 
rude method of Dy&k farming. The Dyak Country is BO thinly 
populated that large tr&ots of unocoupied land are at the disposal 
of every Dyak family: For four or more oonsecuti\"e years the 
Dyak oan change the site of his rude fann. He cuts down the 
brushwood.1ireB i~ when dry, and sows his seed in the ash-manured 
though WlWsturbed soil. and if the SIl830n is good. ",ith ordinary 
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industry, fairly good crops of rice are obtained. During fifteen 
years several hundred pounds were expended in the above attempts ; 
had our operations been undertaken on a larger _Ie perh8pR 
we should have weathered the difficulties which have brought 
these attempts at agricultural education, for the present, to a 
standstill. 

With the fUIllls collected on two journeys made by the former 
Superior of this Mission to England and America, aubstantialschool 
buildings have been erected in Sarawak, Sandakan, and Kanowit. 
Up to the present the annual funds at the disposal of the Superior 
of the Borneo Mission for educational purposes are 88 follows:-

Annual Grant from the Society of the Holy Childhood, £400, 
Annual Grant from the Government of Sara.ak, £40, increased in 

1900 to£llO. 
Annual Grant from the Company of British North Borneo, £17. 

With these funds, and with the help of friends in Europe, to 
whom our Missionaries have frequently to 8ppeal, the schools in 
Borneo maintain a precarious existence from year to year. 

The appended table of statistica will show the number of schools 
and of attendance, as it h88 stood 8t intervals of five years, since 
the establishment of the Mission in 1881 up to the year 1901. 

(Signed) EDMUND DuNN. 
Prefect Apostolic of Labuan and British North Borneo. 

N UJOlEll 01/ ScsOOLS A"']) ATTENDANCE DI TBlI CATHOLIC M1SSIONSIn Boano. 

Nnmber of Boys' Schools 
Number of Girls' Schools 
Nnmber of Boys at School-
N nmber of Girls at School
Boys on Farms and Plantations -
Boys in Workshopa 

1882 188811891 1896! 1901 

41 7 I) 9 
1 I 1 3 5 

33 1041124 112 I 201 

:
-1 - 10 24 67· 100 

10 II 11 I -
2 i 9! 8, -

[52.] ARcHDIOCESE OF ST. BoNIFACE, N.W.T., CAliADA. 

AlmCLE PII01I The MiuWna,., ll«md of the ObWa of Ma,., 1f1t'r/UJelll4le, 
LotmoB, AUGUlI'l', 1902. 

Tn Qu'APnr.I& h",IAN hmU!ITRLlL SctrOOt., Laur.· 
The Qo'AppeDe Indian Industrial School, situated at [ebret, eighteen 

miles north of Indian Head, was establiohed in 1884 lor tbe benefit of tbe 
Indian cbildren of the North-West Territories.· The Govemmen&, when 
making treat,. with tbe Indians of tbe distM in 1874, promioed to educa\e 
their ehildren. Although tbe promise could have been lul6JJed b:r da,. 
""hoola, tbe Government considered that ])0 bet\er means could be adopted 

• The Dame of IRbret was probably gi ..... to tbe township ""lof reopec& 
for Fatber Lebre&, O.lLL ,who hal been lor man,. ,....,. in tbe North
WeaL 
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for the civilization of the Indians than to follow the example of the Indus
trial Schools in the States, from which such good results have heen obtained. 
Consequently three Industrial Schools were established in 1884, viz., at 
Qu'Appelle, Calgary, and &tUeford. Others have heen established since, 
but the Qu'AppeUe school has always remained the largest in Canada. 
Qu'AppeUe was a central place for the Indian reservations located around; 
the Hudeon'8 Bay post, the mission with its little •• ttlement, and the favour
able reports of the surveyors, had made Qu'AppeUe the most important 
place of Assinihoia. 

The present site was selected by the Honorable A. E. Forget, now Lieu
lenant-Governor of the Territories, then Secretary to the Indian Com
missioner. The first building was put up by contract, and was intended 
to receive only thirty boys as an experiment. The Department had not then 
the same control <wer the Indians as they now have, and it was feared that 
the parents might he opposed to education. 

In the faU of 1884 the first pupils were received, although the building 
was completed only in the heginnmg of 1885. The first hoy admitted was 
the brother of the two Stevensons hanged in Regina a few months before 
for the murder of an old man named McCarthy, near Qu'Appelle Station. 
The Mber of the hoy, seeing the fate of his two 80ns, took advantage at 
once of the school for the education of his remaining son. 

The first recruiting was very difficult. Tbe Indians did not want their 
children to adopt tbe ways and manners of civilized people; they considered 
tbemselves auperior &nd claimed they were made of black clay &nd the 
white people with white c\&y. The white people need so many thinga 
like forks. plates, ch&ira, tables, etc.\ as children need toys to play with. 
They were &hove those neceasiti .. &n<1 did not want tbeir children to come 
down to tb&t. They were also afr&id that their children, being educated, 
would not mind very much the old Indians, &nd th&t tbey might Ieee their 
infiuence over the educated generation. Several b&nde of Indians refused 
to send &ny children, &nd it took & year to gather thirty pupils. There were 
me.ny conditions attached to tbe placing of the children here; they should 
never be made aoldiers, never be sent to otber countries, ne_ to hang on 
ropes or awing! not to have tbeir hair cut. ne_ to become Christiana, etc. 
The parents 0 ten came to aee their children, &nd when they saw them 
marehing two by two to the different exercises it was a proof beyond doubt 
that their children were trained to be aoldiera &nd to figbt their parents 
in the nen rebellion. Later on tbe playing of tbe b&nd was &notber 
objection for tbe Indians, their child",n 'a lungs not having been made to 
blow into those long pipes. 

The school, ho __ , kept incre&aing in number of pupils, &nd in 1887 
it was enlarged 110 aa to accommodate aeventy-6"" I'upils. 

Tbe treatment received by tbe pupils and visiting parents, their good 
reports of it, the progress of tbe children in tbe English language, did .. way 
little by little \\oith the opposition of the Indians, &nd it heeame tben appar
ent that the girls should he also educated, as tbey would, when mothers, 
ha"" charge of their own children. Some girls had been already received 
and had their quarters in the attic, pending the completion of a building 
which the Indian Department decided to put up for them. Major Mc
Gibbon, Inspector of the Ag\mcies &nd ochools, in his report of the insti
tution made a _y strong point of the neceasity of educatmg girls, &nd the 
force of hio argument had the desired effect with the Department of Indian 
Affairs; ,he girls' building was compleled in 1890 wi~h accommodation 
for aeventy-6~ing for the ochool a capacity of 150 pupils, viz., 
oeventy-6,... boys and aeventy-6.... girls. Eight Reverend Sisters wera 
plaeed in charge of the girls and also in charge of the cooking, mending, 
,,-..bing, ho_work, etc., for the boys. Some of the boys ......... alrady 
big enough to learn trad.... A carpenw &nd a blacksmith ........ flIlP8"II 
as trade instruc&on, besides a farmer who had been on the otatJ from the 
beginning. The bo~ of ,wei"" J'IUS of age were _t half a day '" ochooI 
and half "dill to a abop. Farminlt is the principU trade .. hid> all the boya 
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have to learn. . The shopo were needed for the ""hoo) as well as for the teach· 
ing of ~e boys. &.Iides the ""hool work there is considerable work done 
for !>Iltside people in the shopo of the carpenter, blacksmith, painter and 
shoemaker. The pupils belong to four different tribes and speek four 
different languages, viz., Cree, &uteux, Sioux and Assiniboine. Engliah 
is the only language common to all 

Very liltle can be taught to children before they have learnt Engliah, 
and it takes two years before they can understand the teacher. In the 
meantime they can learn to read and write. Indian children are plisble 
and susceptible of learning and training. The teaching of Indian children 
is far more difficult than the teaching of white children. &.Iides reading, 
writing, arithmetic and geography they bave to learn the Engliab lan~U&ge 
and to be trained in habits of cleanlin ... , courtesy and industry. White 
children receive sucb training at bome, while tbere ia nothing too elemen· 
tary in tbe education of Indian cbildren. The boY" are taugM in clase up to 
the 5th standard, and are trained to make their living by work. The 
girls bave to pass by the eame standards and learn all kinda of bouse work, 
including cooking, sewing, knitting, washing, dairying and baking. The 
echool age is from six to eighteen. While at ""hool the biggest pupils are 
allowed to hire out for a short time in order to practi •• what tbey have 
learned at echool. Tbe girls after their diaeharge from the echool hire alit 
by tb" year when not required at home, and there are ahJaY" more appli. 
cations than it,is possible to fill. An addition w ... built in 111117 maklllg 
the. c;apocity of the echool 225. The number of pupils at present is 224, 
viz., 123 girls and 101 boys. The echool is the only Government institution 
in the diatriet, and it bas received many visitors, among them two Govern.,.,.. 
General, the Marquis of Lansdowne and the Earl of Aberdeen. The ground. 
are always kept beautifully clean and the gardell8 are a great attraction 
for their neatness, size, and the quantity of vegetables and profusion of 
Bowers produeed yearly. 

Speakiug of the exhibit of the Qu'Appelle echool M the Winnipeg 
Exhibition of 1891 the Free P ..... said:- , 

.. The exhibit of the Qu'Appelle Industrial School is very interesting. 
A shelf twelve feet by four is well .filled with many kinda of vegetab ... of 
remarkable size, cabbages, potatoes, onions, pumpkine, beets, mangold.., 
carrots, parsnips, encumbers, melons, tomatoes, artichokes, corn, peas, 
sheaves of whoM and oat&. On the wall behind the .helf are hanging 
nnmeroue ereditable specimens of the boys' work in blacksmithing and 
carpentering. The girls' work is also well repreoeoted by ooeks and stoek· 
ings of all kinds, by ecarfo, woollen capo, bread, ete. The writing and c0m
position of the boys, and eopeeia1Iy of the girls, is very creditable to the 
Indian children, who came to ecbool a few years ago from different tribes, 
with different languages and without knowing. word of English. lIut 
what is still more interesting is tooee three little Indian girlo .ilting before 
the exhi~ busy sewing, knitting with bands, .nd with the machine 
carding wool, spinning, making BOOks or searf. with the eroehet. Their 
bright faeee, their dresses with red Garibaldi corsets and sailor eolian 
make tbem very handsome and the,. attract much _ntioo. Three boys 
are also near by with tid,. homespun .niIs and Smteb capo; one is a black-
8mith, another a carpenter .nd the third one .. good schoial'. Sis kinds of 
vegetables were entered for open eompetition and the,. secured four pri_, 
viz., the first prize for cabbages, seeond prize for potatoes, red cabbage and 
plum tomatoes. The cabbages are of an immense size, and .. eigh, with some 
of the leaves, sixty..."., and forty-Ggbt poundo. Sueh a prize is • credit to 
anyone, bm more 80 to an Indian institmion, eepeeia1ly when. is in compe
tition with all tbe gardeners of Winnipeg and Manitoba.!! 

Of the eched exhibits a& the .Regina Exhibition in 1~ the Iodian Head 
Videue wrote as follows:-

" No institution acbieYed a greater ..,.,... a& the Fair tban the Qu'. 
Appelle Indostrial Sebool. It had epIendid exhibila ;n all deJ*'lmento; 
&he samples of blacks~ work exei&ed particnlar admiration. .. hiIe u.. 



IChooi work WBI the heat shown. ,teking no I ... than sU: first and two 
second prizes in the competition open to all the North-W ... t. Father 
Hugonard WBI also very successful with his vegetable exhibit. taking first 
prize for squBlh and early cabbag .... second prize for vegetable marrows. 
and third prize for savoys. summe. cabbag .. , 'egg plant and collection of 
cultivated fruita. The needlework shown by. the gtl'1a' department of 'the 
school WBI likewise very good. and a capital model of the school received 
much attention., But the crowning success WBI the band. whose playing w .... 
always received with woll-earned applause. The boys' skill excited much 
surprise among the strangers. They alao had the honour of receiving the 
special prize for hands given by Lord Aberdeen. being engaged to play al 
the State dinner and to supply nearly all the music at the grand stand 
performances. Mr. Stack, the bandmBlter. d ... erves much credit for the 
correctn .... awing and go he has imparted to their playing." , , , 

At the above Territorial Exhibition of Regina in 1895 the Qu'Appelle 
school was awarded. besides the prizes. a diploma for the heat general school 
.xhibit in open competition and a diploma for the best musical perf9r,manee 
and e.collenee of the band. 

As far back as the Regina Exhibition of 1887 and at every exhibition sine&, 
the school secured the fi ... t prize for penmanship in competition for the whole 
Torritoriea. the writing being done before the examining judges. '., , 

Vi,itors to the Qu 'Appelle school will be well repaid for the trip hy the 
heautiful8eeueryr the neat gardens. and the general appearanee of the pupila 
and of the whole ID8titution. . . 

l r- [54.] 'DIOCI!8II OJ 'NEW W&'iTMINSTER. B.C. 
INDIISTRIAL EDUOATION IN TRB .CATHOLIO MISSION O~ BarrISll COLUlOI14. 

CANADA. ' .. 

I. The ste!J8 which have been taken so flIT are in connection with 
Industrial aohoots. These Industrial aohools were founded' by 
the Federul Government of Canada. -- The Government's pro
gmmme is that boys shOUld learn farming &Rd gardening. and one 
or ,two,tredes. sutlh 811 carpentry; IllUidlery.' or -some Buoh trade. 
The girls should learn' cooking. R8wing.' knitting. ·washing. and 
~nerul housework. No detailed course of study is mapped out 
for the treining in industrial branohes. 

The·teachers SO far employed.in the Catholio- aohoolsin·thla 
province are genemlly trained in their trodes, but I would not 
cnll'them spreialists: '. In America workmen are able to aet theg. 
hand to anyUling. ThE'yare aU Europeans or of European descent.. 

I am not aware that nath-e teaohers have been tried, except in 
An isolatOO case, and wit.h little au_. 

The Wchtlrs in the Catholio 8Ohl'lOIs ere SisterS'for the girls and 
laymen for the boys, or a few lay-brothers under the direction of a 
priest. .AIl J-he prit'llts)l\ charge of lIChoois for lndians are 9~ 
of Mary I.IUUlllOuIaIa; The Sisl.t!l:a ar!I of wrious eisterhoods •• , ' . 

. !. 4-\though' there we~ 00 '~I:r I'Stsb!i.hed achoob llenI ~U a ....... 
1",,,\,,,, 1""':! ago, the m;;";onaries, boCoie ,'iIa& time, had great ~ftueneo 
hi n",luug the IndianS'illdusmous." 'In IIOme ..... rns; where agneultnral 
\&nds ..... re'Rood. the ~.wouId tab sr.oow- ",.-II ~ ~ 
Indian till"" a fair amoun' of ground. Failun '" obey :eoch diree&iono 
.... ould \Ie bl&nI<d and l1ulIiilied ... hile a ..,wan! would be 011""'" '" tbe 
lhrif\¥. . . 
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We have in our diocese three industrial schools with an attend· 
ance of 150 children and two boarding schools, partly supported 
by the Government, with an attendance of 130. 

II. It is clear that the industrial and agricultural training il 
having a good effect, but not as much as one would like to see. 
The Indians are naturally lazy, and as they have not facilities 
in their rancheries or reserves, such as are found in cities or country 
places of whites, the ordinary consequence for school children is to 
drop into the routine work of their elders. Necessity only will 
make them lJe.tir themselves. Building a church, a house, or 
need of food will urge them on to work, and then those who have 
a better knowledge than the others will render good service. Some 
will work with whites on the farms to earn BOrne money, but this 
was BO before the estahlishment of schools. Those who have 
frequented IIChoola pasa through a trying time after their return 
home. They imagine that they know more than their parenti 
(in many respects they do) and they pride themselves overmuch, 
but they do not on that account do more work. Nay, they are 
oftentimes less active than their parents, precisely because they 
esteem themselves better than their elders. Thi. presumption 
keeps control over them for BOrne years. later on the conditions of 
liCe bring them back to their good senses, and they generally become 
very different. They become thrifty and exemplary as a rule. 
When I say that Indians are lazy, I mean they are so when compared 
with the white population. Moat of thelD do not realise that they 
are lazy. 

m. In the Industria1 and Boarding schools (which in point of 
efficiency differ very little) the two kinds of instruction are com· 
bined, namely, industrial and agricultural one half the day, and 
school work the other half. It is the proper course to follow. 

There is no provision made by the Government for more advanced 
literary education. Should any pupil show specia1 promise to 
excel in higher 8tudies, there are the Sisters' boarding schools for 
whites, where Indians would not be refused, or a boys' college 
for whites, where Indian boys would be accepted. In isolated cases 
this has been done. HaIl·bred children of both sexes have 
frequented the schools with white children, and they have attained 
fair 8UCC898. But of course the literary education given in ordinary 
schools for the whites is not of a high standard as yet. It is what 
is ca\Ied common school education. 

IV. From the foregoing answet'II it will be gathered that the in· 
dustrial education of our Indian schools is nothing like the technical 
training imparted in schools established in Europe. The children 
are taught to work, but the main effort on the part of teachers is 
to foster a love for work. Hence, although method is used to train 
the children, these latter are, by their very nature. refractory. 
without being eonscious of it. 

None of the schools here turn out any finiahed articles for BBle 
on the market. The girls do the cooking and all the housework, 
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and wash for both themselves and the boys. They do all the mend
ing and sewing necessary for both. This class of work keeps them 
busy olltside of school hours. The boys do the outdoor work for 
both communities-such as pleughing, planting, reaping-saw 
wood, help in building work, or are otherwise employed for the 
good of the school. The children work according to their age and 
strength, but all have to work. 

V. Tne difficulty which arises from the natural indolence of the 
natives is the principal one that has to be contended with. 

All there is no market for any work that the Indiana could do, the 
achoolB have to limit themselves to tbe work mentioned in answer 
to Question IV. above. 

I do not think that the Government's intention is to obtain 
. what in civilised countries is called .. skilled" labour. I do not 

Bee that for the present the Indiana would wish to become skilled 
labourers in any ·trade. They have no such ambition, and to 
attempt to foroe them into it would result in failure, and would 
disgust the ohildren with sohool work. later on perhaps the 
Indian youths may develop more ambition. 

VI. The white population are anxious to eecure the help of Indiana 
for tbeir farm work and fishing. The acarcity of whites is the 
principal reason why the Indiana will be BOught out. However, 
there is aIBo & deeire on the part of the majority of the whites to 
show good-will to the Indians. In our provinoo mostly all the 
Indiana are good living people and the whites esteem them for their 
goodneas. 

As little or 110 manufacturing is done in this province, where 
Indians are to be found, labour tronbles do not exist. There is 
110 reason for their existence The Indiana, for reasons meutioned 
before, will not become skilled labourers for some time to come. 
Even should they become akilled the whites would perhaps favour 
them. In the fishing industry, whero Beveral thousand Indians 
are employed, the Indians and the whites stand together against the 
Japanese, who are considered intruders. . 

(Signed) + AUGCS'J:INB DoNTB/o."V1LLII. 
July 13th, 190:4. Bishop of New Westminster. 

[55.] DIOCESE OF ST. ALBERT, CANADA. 

(I.) ExTUCl' no. lll~ Codoolie JI .... (SsPr. !iI()lI). 

To HALP-Ba:ams 01' TBB CANADIAN NOBTII-Waft. 

Th. Canadian haIf·hnoed.s an a -1 int_w.g IoIld piomJsmg nee. 
Their b\orr iI & curious one. . 

Long Jean ago the whiles who dwelt in \h. '""" Nonh-W~ ....... eo 
far &W&1 from IoIl1 eenu.o 01 civilioaUon \hat ther ....... pndic&Ilr out 
off from \he world. for more \hIoIl half & eenturrther had neither pria&, 
nor eehoal, nor ehureh. Yel a Iarp number 01 \hom ....... f ..... eh 
CIoIladiana, .... ho had been brought up .. ehiIdron in the pndice 01 the 
Catholic faith. But, d.prived 01 &II religious &ida, \her 100 ouiIr &II Ti<lima 
tn the evil ~ 01 moral eorruP'ioD around u-.. Manr a( tbqa 
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contracted marriag1!8 after the Indian f .. hion, .... , by hying Indian llirll 
for wi~... The price did not appear very dear, a wife COlt three dOgJIl 
Not much ~ding $0 our ideoa, but quite a fortune in tbooe tim... Un
fortunately divorce w .. also adopted, and with no otber legal form than the 
husband'. caprice. -Nay, theae Iattef often resold their wives for a pipe 
Or .. little tobaccb. Still Worse, they 80IDetimea .taked them at a game of 
birds or in ·making a 'bet. The unfortunate women """"ed over at once 
into t~e poesessiou of the winner. Such were :the prs' parenta of the 
Can .. han half-breeds. They formed the nucleus of a race of mixed blood 
Iliffering in manners andcustolllll but little from the lJIdian tribes armllld 
them. In the 'winter they hunted the buffalo, in the .pring they fished 
along the great riverl. The grest trading companies employed them .. 
trapperl, but took no pains to teach them either the elementa of reading 
or writing, or even those of agriculture. ' 

Not till the Catholic Missionariea came did real civilisation begin to be 
hitroduoed among them. Nowada,.. aU is changed. A visit to a typical 
miaoion station-that of St. Albert, not very far from Edmonton, in Alberta, 
one of the four districta of the North-Weat Territories of Canada (vi ••• 
'Assiniboia, Saokatehewan, Alberta, and Athahoaca}-will indicate this 
'amelioration. The mission contains 171; famiIiea, m""t of them with 
numerous children, for the half-breeds 'are a very 'proli/ie' race. Th_ 
form the majority of the popn1ation, bua there are also numerous lriah, 
Scotch, and French-Canadians. Three Ianguagea are in general use, 
English, French, and Cree, but chiefly the latter. One of the priesta is 
Father. Cunningham. In 1901 the number of lim communicantB "Iv,.. 
.• illty.; The ,Orey Siatero have a large eatablishment, of more than 100 
peraons-nuns, n""ices, ochool children, Indian children, orphana, besides 
old folks in a home, ,and h""pital patienta; they have also a farm. The 
Orey Siaterl began their labours thirty·three yearl ago. It ". .. an edifying 
ipeelacle to ... ·them busy hi agricultural works, driving bullook·wagOllll, 
and toiling .like farm oervanta. Indoed the Catholic miaoionarieo have 
all along devoted themaelv .. to teacbing the half ..... te population agri
culture. Formerly' these lived exelusively on the chaoe, but their land . 
is very rich and the priesta have taugbt them to profit by ito ricb... Thirty 
yearl ago the miaoionaries bad only BOme thirty or forty acres to cultivate, 
bnt they load already'sixty bead of cattle and-.. many h........ Oxen 
awl ·honeo were """" for ploughing and for draught. Milk.... noed 
Jor food and for making botter_ The Iay-brothers _ere of ilJl1llO_ service, 
,but it was not nnll81lal to see a priest, BOmetimea evell a whop, au in hand 
cutthig timber for a new huilding, or driving tbe plough, reaping the corn, 
and mowing tbe grass. These bani labours have been r.warded. A 
religions, honest, and induatrious popnIatioa is rapidly being fonnod. 
The mission it&elf is the centre at extensive farming operations. AU round 
the residence of tbe biahop is a great farm, with numerous f100b and berdo 
and where, as our pieturea show, the D!Of!\ modem farming "ppliances 
are in use. The nUnl also poase8B a fine farm, .. hieh tbree yearl ago produced 
about seventy-two tons weight of grain, hieluding .. heat and cato, .. hiln 
at the same time the mission Ianda produced 144 tons of the 118me. 

There is a aeminary in the mioaion. .. b_ ehid obiecl is the formation 
of a native clergy. Fatber Cunnhigham "nd Mr. Beandry· both began 
their studies hi il-, the former haYing completed hio Art. course at Otta ... 
University. At present the sembiary contains pnpila of aU nationalitiao. 
two or tbreeFreneh-Canadians, a half-breed IroqlWia-Cree, "n lriahman,ud 
an Iriab-Canadian,8Il .F.ngliahman. ete. 

(2.) REPORT BY T1IJI RIGH REV. T1IJI BIJI1IOP 01' 81' AI.szaT. 
The first attempt to impart industrial training to the Indiana ill 

the North-West Territories of Canada, awl even ill lCaDitoba, 

• BoIh JbIf-m-la. 
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was made in '1883-4 .. It was' due to the exertions of-thldate 
Bishop Grandin, my venerable predecessor in the See of St;.A1bert, 
who succeeded in arousing the interest of the Government and in 
securing' generous help from the Iildian' Department, towards • 
the establishment and maintenance of industrial schools' for the 
Indians. The Protestants were given one school at llattleford, 
and two othel' industrial schools were established under the control 
of Catholic 'authorities;' one at' Qu' Appelle (Assiniboia), and the 
other' at Dunbow (Alberta) not far from Calgary, in this diocese 
of St. Albert'. Since that time others have been established under 
the .oontrol IIf various Protestant, denominations and .of Catholics. 

As .. way of recruiting for these industrial schools other institu
tions have .been. established on the reserves proper~ They are 
called .. boarding sohools," and in these none, or very little, industrial 
training is given. . The .ohildren 81'/1 taken in these boarding schQOIs 
from their sixth to their twelfth or fourteenth year, and then an 
effort is made to transfer them to the industrial 8Ohools for about 
four or six years, until.theyare eighteen ;year,s old. 
'. lIil the industrial '80hools farming, breeding of cattle and 
il6r1le&,. carpentering, blacksmithing, tinsmithing, Bhoemaking, 
Bllddlemalting, harnessmaking; have' been Buccessfully' taught. 
The teachers have been prsotioal men versed in the trade, but they 
have generally not had special preparation in the art of teaching. 
Iil most oases· they have not been Europeans but Canadian or 
American,born. Iil the oase of girls, Bewing, cooking, houaekeeping, 
and other womanly duties have been taught, and in our oase the 
training has been entrusted to religious oommunities of nuns. 
Some children eduoated and trained in our echoola have become 
profioient teachers of their trades. 

n Industrial training has certainly had a. veri beneficial effect 
in every respect.' .. . . . 

Iit ~ eduoatio'ual 8),iem of oombintd litera;.y and industri~ 
training is very prsoticabie. Our plan is to devote one half of the 
day to ordinary school 8ubj8Qts and one half to industrial training 
or manual labour. Those who study in the forenoon work during 
the afternoon, and vice _sa. Specially gifted pupils are sent on 
to a higher school. 

IV. In the earlier 8tages of education, i.e., before the age of ... n 
or twelve, there is very little manual labour or technioal training 
required exoop\ that involved in keeping the haIla, olaas-rooma, 
and premises olean and in good order. The currioulum of studies 
is aa followa : Catechism and learning of religion. reading. writing, 
arithmetio, history. geography, and generally.all matters taugh' 
in the commou aohools of the Territories. 

V. There has not been any difficulty experienced. outside of 
the recruiting of pupils. always difficult on acrount of the natural 
affection of parents for their children. and of their total ignorance 
of t.he benefits of education. 
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VI. The possible opposition of white labour has been averted 
by I18king the same price for Indian labour as for labour of the 
llIIIle quality done by white men. 

(Signed) + EMILIIi J. LlIGAL, O.M.!., 
St. Albert, N.W.T., Bishop of St. Albert. 

October 24, 1902. 

[60.] VICAIlIATE oj' BRITISH HONDURAS. 

Belize, British Honduras, 
July 11th, 1902. 

In answer to your ciroular received by laat mail, July 6th, I 
send the enclosed answers, given me by the Father in charge of 
the Catholic schoob, with which I substantially agree. Some 
years ago we had competitive exhibitiona of work done by the school 
children in writing, drawing in ink, pencil, and coioura, map
drawing, book-keeping, making mechanical models, etc., together 
with sewing, darning, embroidery, etc., by girls, and the work 
shown was very creditable. This would sbow that the children 
are quicker to learn manual than menial work. .Aa our two 
largest schoob are in charge of the Sisters of Mercy, who could 
not help in industrial or agricu1tural education, we Catholica 
have been slow to push industrial education. 

(Signed) + FREDERICK C. HoPKINS, S.J., 
Bisbop of Athrihis. 

AlrSWE118 TO Qu ...... oxs. 
Belize, British Honduras. 

L No steps have been taken to provide industrial or agricul
tural education for the natives. 

IL ,Answer contained in preceding. 
IlL We maintain that industrial and agricultural education can 

be successfully combined with instruction of a more literary and 
general character, and that this should be done. 

We think that, for ordinary native children. one half the school 
time may well be devoted to industrial and agricultural education. 

Specially talented pupi.1s should be afforded special opportunitie8 
for advancement. 

IV. No manual training is imparted to boys. Girls are taught to 
sew, crochet, and embroider, during one and half hours a week. 

V. Ymancial depreeaion and puhlic apathy stand in the waf 
of any aerioua attempt at suitable provision for Dl8Ilua!, industrial, 
or agricultural training. The literary training is too high for the 
children.. Eliminate 50 per cent. of it and substitute industrial 
training. 

VI. The white population is a amaIl fraction of the inhabitants. 
There is no considerable amount of friction between whites and 
the Jl*II8ive races. There has been no opposition from the whites 
to the advancement of the othera. Very 1ittIe akiIled labour is 
employed in the colony. 
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APPENDIX 4. 

EDUCATION IN BRITISH NEW GUINEA. 

1 INTRODUCTION. 

British New Guinea h8!! a littoral of 1,700 miles on the mainland 
npart from the many islands connected with it, and this paper deaL1 
merely with some 150 miles of the north-east coast, the portion 
already worked by the Church of England Mission out of the 300 
milee of coast-line allotted to it by the Government. 

The natives resident in this area are in the most primitive st.llgt! 
'If deVelopment. Living in gr8!!8 and palm-leaf huts, which their pt't 
pigs share with them, with nothing but a loin cloth and an armlet 
for dross, a stone axe and adze to clear the forest and hollow out 
their canoes (except where a trade tomahawk has been lately intro
duced), a digging stick to turn OVl'r the soil, they are as yet hardly 
touched by the advent of the white man, although the strong hand 
of the Government has made the periodical raid and counter-raid, a 
diversion from the monotony of perpetual agriculture, a thing of the 
past. 

The presence of the British Administrator and his officers has 
done something more. It has, in the first place, created a list of 
punishable offenCftl, which were b>fore regarded as allowable acts. 
Strictly 8pt'8king there was only one" crime" prior tAl the British 
occupation, only one act really .. t'l"il" in th" native t'yt'll and 
... \~rely punished by tbem, namely, removing ycur nt'ighbour's 
landmark, altering the boundary, either on the plain or in the 
terraced gardens on the hills, hetwtll'n the land which your neighbour 
had laboriously cleared and dug and planted and the plot to which 
your OW1\ efforts had been directed. 'l'his crime was punishable 
\\'it h dooth. To kill ycur foe, that is, a ml'\l1\ her of another trib>, to 
raid his gardtm, to attack his ,-ilia!!" were meritorious nets. But 
thf'. Go, ... rnlllf'nt has mad" not only killing and what often provoked 
killing_",",ry and witchcraft, but also stealing, adultery, non
rompliance \\-jtb GO\~mmNlt orders, resisting the village policeman, 
bnlach of agreement and many other things, punishable acts. In 
this way character is at once disciplined and education has begun. 

In the second place the Go .... rnmenl has passed a school ordi
nance. Having added txmsiderably to the list or crimes and offenees, 
it was in duty bound to justify its nets to the nat,,'8 intt'lligenoo
to explain, or get ~xplained. why stealing. adultery. murder are 
wrong. and 80 \\"OI'k by influence as ....u as by force. The only 
aehools in British New Guinea are Mission schools, and the Gol't'lU
ment requirNnent is three achool attendances a week for aD chil
dl'8D of aehool age living \\-itbin three milea of any school As the 
lIChooi is open fhe days in each week, a c!ai7 atteudance is for the 
~ .. .x. 
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most part secured, where the Act is enforced. This, according to 
the terms in which it is drawn, depends upon the formal request 
of the European missionary of the distriot. Of the thirteen native 
village schools in our area the ordinance is practically in force in 
ten. About a thousand children are dealt with in the Church of 
England Mission Schools. Of these fifty are in the Training School 
at the Head Station, and in the case of about fifty more who are 
past school age, the formation of character is carried on by the help 
of industrial training .in the plantation, workshop and printing 
office. The numbers are not large, for the Mission has been only 
ten years in existence. There is no Government grant to the 
schools nor Government inspection. 

These three spheres of work may be treated one by one, and the 
methods adopted in each lightly touched upon. 

II. TIm VILLAGE SCHOOL. 

There is much quiet opposition to be encountered from the 
parents. "School-(' tattooing' is the nearest word available, 
representing' writing: the Mrt for the whole)-does not give 
ifOU your food," is a constant objection urged. Such keen agri
culturalists are the Papuans that they found it really hard to 
respect us missionaries because, though they acknowledge we work 
hard, WI! get our food in boxes and do not grow it ourselves. A 
promising scholar is often lost to study by having to go and grow 
food for his old mother before she dies-not that she is in want and 
has not other sons to supply all her need, but because it is e.ery son'. 
duty to grow food for his mother. Children, too, are useful from 
their very earliest years in the vegetable gardens, both boys and girls 
findipg many light jobs, and the latter, in addition, being ~Iled 
upon to take care of babies when there is no grandmother with whom 
they can be left in the village. A Papuan lad handles and flourishes 
his " ipa," or digging stick, very much as an English boy does his 
cricket bat. Still, to school the children come. Drill first in the 
open air in the shade, extension motions, marching, the use of the 
wand. and exercises adapted to the training of every muscle in 
hand. ann, foot; leg, and body. One of the Mission staff WBI 

formerly a gymnastic instructor in Melbourne, and has left his 
influence on every station in the Mission. Then follows the religi0U8 
teaching in school, the appeal to higher than earthly sanctiODll for 
conduct, though the object in view is to produce the truest and 
purest life here and at once-the doctrinal teaching definite though 
simple, suited to the comprehension of the scholars and to the for
mation of a clear and unwavering faith-an indispensable element 
in character growth. 

The village school COUl'l!8 is very simple, for most of the schoola 
only meet once a day-learning the letters and all the stages up to 
fluent reading; forming \etters and figures (the latter with their 
English names, owing to the native difficulty of goin g beyond 
twenty, the limit of fingers and toes); the early stages af the muki. 
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plication table, elementary geography, and aritbmetio up to addition 
and subtraction. Very few get further than this in the village 
8Ohools, for at this stage they are eligible for the Training School 
at the Head Station, and the local dominie genera.lly manages to 
p~rsuade them to go on with their studies there. 

Sohool is made as attraotive lIS possible. Singing both of hymns 
and of action songs is a prominent feature. 'l'he latter are not 
always suitably chosen. In one sohool, for instance, I was enter
tained by some ninety little sohollU"S hammering away with hand 
action at their bare Iittl& soles, as they sang, "Cobbler, cobbler, 
m&nd my shoe" I Oth&r songs were more suited to native life; for 
instance, a pretty song with imitative action, desoribing the lizard 
and the wallaby, the fish, the dog I\.Ild the cuscus, denizens of 
Papua. "Home, sweet Home" in native is sung with great zest, 
for 80 attached are the children to their" dohu" or village that I 
have known boys living at the Mission station crying from home 
siokness, though th&y could almost touch the roof of their father's 
hOUS9 from the Mission premises. 

As to t.he results of th8S9 village schools, if character is the 
object aimed at, this instance, that came under notice in December 
last, is remarkable. A girl of thirteen attending a. village sohool 
was in spite of resistance and expostulation grossly injured by a 
white man. At the trial, when asked by the magistrate why she 
resisted, she replied:' "It is wrong in the eyes of God." .. You 
mean," he said, .. that the missionaries would be angry with you." 
She repeated her answer and deo1ined his comment. 

In one sohool the 8Oholars have been taught to bring a 8Ohool 
feo in the shape of a piece of yam or taro every Friday. 

m. TmI TiwNINo SCHOOL AT THB HIWl STATION. 

This need not detain us long. The IUbjects are more advanced 
than in the Elementary School, and some of its eobolars have 
already rea.ohed decimals and fraotions in arithmetio. Physioal 
drill, religious, tea.ohing and influence, reading, writing, dictation. 
object lll98Ons, instruction in English are the main features. After 
the object lll980ns the scholars write essays on the IUbject that has 
be&n eet before them. A lecture on cattle produced this: .. The 
males are called King Billy" (the name of the Mission hull)," the 
females cows." One on the hen led to this: .. The mother sits 
I\n her children's heads, and is to them in place of a blanket." 
Th_ essays are a great help to the teaohera in enabling them to 
appreciate the extreme simplicity and .. far.a-wayness" of the 
native mind. When views of famoua London huildings were 
exhibited by DlI'8ll~ of lantern slides, and it wail expIaint'd that the 
buildings were all of stom', the instantaneoua remark was, .. Ha ... 
you no wood in your country, .. 

The charaoter test is well 88ti.~6ed by the number of yt111ths who 
have gone forth from this Tnlining School to act as pupil blachers 
in distant Mission stations. Th .. y Ita.. left home 'and friends 

xi. 
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under strong self-sacrifidng motiyes, and have proved influ~nce. 
for good in new districts just opening up to missionary and educa
tional work. Two schools have heen established and maintsined 
entirely by youths thus p\'l!flared and sent out. The girls at I he 
Head Station are trained to he the wh'es of future MiBBion teachers, 
and become very proficient in every branch of house and laundry 
work, and in plaiting mals from the dried pandanus leII!. 

IV. INDUSTRIAL WORK. 

Many young men past school age, and lately married, preBBed 
upon us their dil!like to the ordinary village life with its houses 
crowded with several families and its generally low idl'8ls. They 
were willing to grow their own food, but wanted a Christian village 
where they could go on living 88 they had for some years preyiously, 
when atf,pnding the villagP. schl)Ol and living on the MiBBion 
station. One thousand acres of land for a cocoa palm plantation 
were secured, and the plan in "iew is a Christian co-operative settle
ment, exporting the copra, or dried kernel of the ooeoanut, to the 
Sydney market. In addition to growing their own food, taro, 
yams, sweet potatoes, hananas and pumpkins, the men clear the 
land and plant out the palm tret'll, which for the first year or so 
are placed in a nursery. The work of clearing the land has heen 
most arduous. The first hundred acres were grass lands, and the 
tall rank prairie grass had to he dug out by the roots, end the 
ground turned over down to six inches below the surface with 
heavy iron mattocks. The space between the palm trees is then 
planted with sweet potatoes or couch grass. The workers receive 
only a few pence a week and are at liberty to II14",e the settlement 
whenever they like. They can earn 88 much 89 £1 a month and 
their food working for the white man, but not one has left in the 
eighteen months. The work has heen hard and the raw native 
W88 not equal to it. To get the clearing of th .. grass lands com
pleted quickly, I imported twenty natives untrained by the }filwrion 
to work for two months at the Government ''ate of wa~ lOll. a 
month and food. At the end of a fortnight they all begged to 
have their agreement cancelled. and they lI'ere returned to thpir 
homes. The higher characlf>r shown by the Milliion lads i. due 
to their personal attachment to the layman in charge of the &ollie
ment, to the feelings called forth by the religious teaching and 
services, to the Mission'. l'I'OOgI1ition and utilisation of the lUIturnl 
love of home and family life. to the fllL1., too, that the &ottlpment is 
a. centre of aociaIlife, where such things 88 footLall, native gam"", 
hunting, fiBbing and pven dancing, within reasonable limits, are 
enjoyed and encouraged. In eighteen months the numhf'rs haye 
grown from half a dozen to a hundred, and no one that has gone 
there, even temporarily, has left. The work htnml average about 
seven a day and four on Saturday. 

Other industrial work is taught to a limited extent, two lads 
having attained CIIlJSi\1era1!Je proficiency in the ~rintin, office II!! 
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compositors. The natives employed in carpentering' and boat
building have changed too frequently for any of them to have 
learnt either trade. This. indeed, will always be a great difficulty. 
In plantation work the labourers " grow their own food" nml so 
the Papnan tradition is not hroken. In the case of a trade re
quiring steady application for a period of years, the desire for change 
and t.he att.raction of the "Wapu," or native garden, produce 
unsettlement. The difficulty may be met in a measure thus. 
The Government ~ave a plan by which they hand over neglected 
children to the Missionary societies until t.h_ boys and girL~ l'eOOli 
the age of sixteen years. Some thirty-fi ve " mandated " children 
Rre under the charge of our Missioft, !Lnd I t.hink it will be Jl<'f'.qihle 
in the near future to apprentice the boys to carpenter, printer, or 
boat builder, and turn them out expert tradesmen as the l'eSult. 

In these three stagt'6 of training, the Papuan on the nort.h
ellSt ooast of British New Guinea has opportunities placed within 
his reach of physical, mental and moral impl'O,'ement, and of an 
active self-respecting life, free from the degrading customs which 
are to be met with in the native villngt'6. In simple, unselfish 
goodness the trained New Guinea native is an example to 1"8CeB 

that ha,'e enjoyed intellectual and moral privileges centuries before 
he emerged from ho.rbarism. So marked is the chan:te in face, in 
form, in character which results from educational and mOl'a1 
training that few would be found to disagree with the opinion 
publicly e'tpressed eighteen months ago in Sydney and Bri.~hane 
by the I.ieutenant-GQvernor of Dritish New Guinea: "I never 
n~ to ~ told that a boy attel'C1s 1\ Mi..sion !lr.hool, I ran see it ill 
IllS face. 

M. J. N~\\' GUINU. 
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APPENDIX 5. 

WORK OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS IN REGARD TO INDUSTRIAL 

AND AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

An inquiry W88 addressed by the Board of EdUcatiOD to the Ameri· 
can Board of ClommissioDem for Foreign Missions with regard to 
industrial aDd agricultural edUcatiOD carried OD by the Board iD 
ooloniea of the British Empire. • 

Tbe Rev. James L. BartoD, Foreign Secretary of the American 
Board, wrote iD reply (May 6th, 1902), referring to the work among 
the Marathi-speaki:ng people in the Bombay PresideDcy, aDd to the$ 
in the Madura <listrio$ of the Madras Presidency, and in the Jaftna 
Peninsula of Ceylon ;-

II Our work in these countries in this line is largely Dew and is 
in its experimental atagea. UDtil very recently our Mission 
Board did Dot recognize industrial work 88 in any way a pari of 
our missioD work. Owing. however, to the demands which have 
been made UPOD our missions in this line because of the ind1lll
mal coDditions in the country, little by little ind1llltries have 
beeD introduced into our schools, until we have pretty well es
tablished industrial plants at various points. Laat year we een$ 
out to be associated with our missioD that is working in the 
Bombay Presidenoy, a thoronghly traiDed agriculturist, a gradu
ate of an agricultural ooIlege of this State, and also a trained 
mechanic, a graduate of one of our beet technical institutions of 
this country. These men working in conjundioD with our 
mission are attempting to devise the beat method of oanying OD 
industrial work and teaching agriculture to the boya who are 
ooDnectro. with our Marathi MissioD . 

.. Because our work is in ita initial stages, it is impoeaibla for 
me to anawer with any accuracy the questions you ask. We 
are DOW attempting to guard agains$ this work's deteriorating 
into DarroW technical instruction, while, on the other hand, we 
are compelled, because of lack of funds, to make it as much self
IUpporting as poeaible. I doubt if the technical work we shall 
inVodnoe will arouse opposition among- tha white population, 
for i$ is our purpose as far as poeaible to revive the village 
industries, tha$ is, to teach Vades which can be pracUseoi in 
the villages, thus rendering the operator a self-supporti" .. &[.J 
thrifty member of his vilJa&e eooiety. ~ 
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Mr. Barton also sent various reports of the work of the American 
Board, from which the following extracts are taken :-

(1.) EXTRACTS IIBOM THE REPORT Olr THE DBPUTATION SENT BY THB 

AMERICAN BOARD Olr CoMMISSIONERS roR FOREION MISSIONS 
TO INDIA AX!) CI!:YI.ON IN 1901. 

MARATHI MISSION. 

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING • 

.. As has been already stated, the lalge proportion of the 
Christians in India are from the poorer classes, few of whom 
have trades or professions by which they can earn a living. 
Many lose all the means of earlling a living which they once had 
when they break caste by publicly prof~88ing Christianity. For 
the educated Christians many positions are open in the line of 
pastoral work, preaching, and teaching, but l1li the work 
advances, these positions will not be sufficient for tbe con· 
stantly increasing number of Christian young men who have 
taken a course of study more or 1_ extended. There are also 
men with not a little education who lack the essential qualifica. 
tions for employment in Christian work. Altogether too few of 
the Christian communities in India have men who are taking 
leading positions as artisans,contractors,merchants, farmers,etc. 
It has seemed to be tbe prevailing impresaion heretofore that the 
Christian must either enter one of the callings in connection with 
missionary operations, or become a common house servant or 
day labourer • 

.. In addition to the facts above stated, is the tendency among 
all cla88es to consider any kind of manual labor l1li beneath the 
man who has received an education equal to matriculation for 
college. Those who p&88 beyond this point feel themselves 
farther and farther removed from every calling in life except the 
so-called Ienrned profe88ions or a position nnder the GovemJnent 
of India. Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, recently called atten· 
tion to the fact that Indian universities are turning out each 
year an ever.increasing number of Hindus with university de· 
grees, who are clamouring for positions in the civil service lof 
India, failing which, they remain educated idlers. He raised 
the question whether the present educationalsyatem adequately 
meets the needs of the case . 

.. As a part of this same question, the Deputation fonnd in imr 
own mission that there is an increasing desire npon tbe part of 
Christian parents to have their children educated, and also that 
a large number of Hindus are eager to have their children attend 
school, preferring not infrequently that they go to the mission 

. ""hools. The parents are generally nnable to pay the inevitable 
expenses of their children's education, and when the course of 
study is completed, they seem to feci that it is tbe duty of the 
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missionary to provide a position at a living salary for the pupil 
thus eduoated. In a word, the people generally desire free edu
oation for their children and permanent employment thereafter. 
Many petitions were presented to the Deputation for the employ
ment of the petitioner in. the mission, the only reason for the 
request being that he had been educated at the expense of the 
mission, and needed employment in or<j.er to live and support 
his family. Not a few of these people were in dire distress, but 
seemed to be powerless to do anything to earn a-living. This 
condition has not been helped by the early traditions of our own 
mission, when it was considered a large point gained if parents 
were willing to permit their children to attend mission schools 
ev.en at no cost to themselves, and the present attitude of some 
missions oarrying on work in India does not, in this respect, 
materially diller from that formerly held by our own 
missionaries . 

.. Our missionaries, for BODle years, have been carefully ob
serving these conditions, and have gradually reached the con
rlusion that the mission eduoational system should train men 
for greater independence. At Manamadura, in Southern India, 
and in a smaller way in other places in the Madura MilIsion, and 
also in Sirur and Ahmednagar in the Marathi Mission, they bave 
begun industrial sohools which give practical training in indus
tries suitable to India. The Indian Government, recognising 
the importance of such training, makes liberal grants towards 
the support of such schools." 

" This industrial idea, as an element in the training which the 
missions owe to those who are to represent, not only the profes
sional but the practical side of Christianity to Indian society 
and life, is greatly helped by the operations of the Industrial 
Missions Aid Society, having its headquarters in London. Its 
promoter, Mr. W. H. Fry, is an earnest Christian man, who ha'l 
made repeated and thorough study of the industrial conditions 
in India. His society is already employing at a living wage a 
large number of the orphan$ who have been taught carpet
weaving in the industrial school of our Board at Ahmednagar, 
under the oare of Mr. Smith, and who are now the employees of 
the above society's rug factory- a. Ahmednagar. All of the 
weavers in this factory were trained in our own achooL This 
socioty proposes to f""ter industries in India, and to give em
ployment to the children and young men whom the mWions 
train. They have taken to India, with headquarters in the 
Bombay Presidency, a akilled operator, whose business it is to 
atully Indian products and the world's markets, that he may 
wisely advise regarding the product of all industrial achools 
and plants, and then market the earne to the beet advantage. 
His aervicea are at the disposal of our missionaries ";thout east 
to th .. m or to the mission. 
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" The plan for the industrial training in India does not carry 
with it the thought of operating large factories, or anything ot 
the kind, but only :-

, "I. To give all students in mission schools, including the 
orphans, the larger education thai accompanies the develop· 
ment of mechanical ideas as applied to practical operations. 
Such & training is more needed in India than in many other 
countriee. 

"2. To teach all students that it is not beneath the dignity 
of anyone to do honest labor with his hands • 

.. 3. To open before all needy students an opportunity to 
earn a part, at least, of the expell8e8 of their education by manual 
labor, and 80 to discourage pauperism and a tendency to expect 
that an education is to be given without cost. 

"4. To fit 80me students to enter factories and to take &elf
supporting positions as soon as the missionaries feel that they 
have been sufficiently educated. 

"5. To train thOBe who in a few years will constitute the 
rank and file of the Protestant Christians in India, to become 
independent wage-earners, whOBe value to society will be widely 
recognised, and who will be abla to support financially the 
Gospel institutions of their country." 

CoNCLUSIONS AND RBOOJOIlINDATIONS. 

INDUSTBIAL WORK. 

" Nearly a century of educational work in India, national and 
'municipal as well as missionary, has not accomplished all that 
was expected in the way of raising up independent, sturdy, 
aggressive men. On the contrary, even at the present time, 
thOBe who secure an education. with but few noble exceptions, 
are dependent for employment either upon the Indian Govern
ment or upon the missions. Failing in this, they &eem to be 
powerless to make placee for themselvea in any other direction. 
AB the numbers which can be wisely employed, as above men
tioned, are limited, the educational institutions of the country 
are raising up an ever-increasing number of graduates who 
remain educated dependents . 

.. We question whether the preBent system of education is 
beat adapted to raiBe up men for even Government or mission 
employment, to say nothing of the many trades and profeMions 
which need educated leaders, but into which scholars or atodente 
are not inclined to enter. The educational system of India not 
only fails to develop ingenuity and aelf-rel.iance in the students, 
but leads them to look with disdain upon all forma of mannal 
labor. The tendency of the atodente in India to regard it 
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beneath them to labor with their hands has not been counter
acted by the training given in the schools. In addition to the 
above, is the necessity laid upon the missions in India, and more 
especially the Marathi Mission, to provide a Christian education 
for a large number of dependent famine ohildren, to whom the 
mission stands practioally in the relation of a parent. For the 
sake of the broadest development of these ohildren, not to 
mention the necessity of their support, some form of manual 
training and produotive labor seems imperative . 

.. We recommend that our missions in India so modify their 
courses of instruotion that all male pupils aided through the 
mission shall have some practical instruotion in productive 
manual labor, adapted to the oonditionsand needs of theoountry. 
We see no reason why this should not apply also, with neceBBarY 
modifications, to female pupils. It is as essential that the 
future Christian community in India have well-equipped farmers, 
mechanics, artisans, and merchants, as that they shall have 
learned Government offioials, preachers and teachers. If that 
community is ever to become independent of foreign oharity, it 
must comprise independent produoers and wage-earners. We 
urge the Indian missions to enter upon suoh a course syste
matioally, so that it shall be operative alike in all parts of the 
field • 

.. In connection with suoh training, we believe that it may be 
praoticable in man,. oases to organize enterprises that shall800n 
become self'supporting, and even a souroe of income, having at 
the BIWle time a distinot educational value. AJty student who 
refuses to do mannallabor in return for school privileges should 
not remain in school at the expense of the mission . 

.. We regard the presence in the Marathi Mission of Mr. D. 
Carroll Churchill, a trained engineer, and Mr. J. B. Knight, a 
professional agrioulturist, as of great value in carrying out such 
a course in that mission." 

(2.) ErrIU.OT I'ROII THIl SIXTY-SIlVBNTB AmiUAL REl'OBT 01' THB 

AJmuOAN MADu~ MIssION I'OB THB YlU.B 1901. 

TIm MANAllADulU. bmUllTlW.L ScHOOL. 

"'The pressing need to-day, as it has been from the beginning. 
is a fund to be used as a working capital, without which the 
best results cannot be secured or even expected. Just at this 
moment two large orders are in sight-<mlers that would be 
most helpful in many ways and yet it is with considerable mis
giving that I look forward to the execution of them without 
funds to work with . 

.. Anoth~r very desirable addition to the school would be an 
agricultural department in which such of our boys a& will here
ahur go back to their lands IDa,. be taught aome of the principles 
of oocientilio farining. Thili requires land, and while IIOme stepa 
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have been taken toward the .ecuring of a suitable site, it is &8 

yet too early to say more than to expr_ the strong opinion that 
if successful in .tarting this department, which has heen in mind 
from the beginning, a very useful work can be done and a long 
step will have been taken toward self·support, .ince on a piece 
of land of sufficient size much of the food for the ochool could he 
raised with not very much expenae after the initial outlay had 
been made . 

.. Along with the changes noted above have come lOme 
I_one which it may be hoped will be applied to the working of 
the ochool in the future. Chief among theee is that of the desir· 
ability of putting each boy and girl upon his or her own re
sources aa much &8 possible. Hitherto they have been dealt 
with in classes with 1lhe result that the lazier members of the 
class have been carried along on the effort. of their more active 
companione, and they have been well content to have it 80. A 
tentative meaaure is now under consideration to introduce the 
good and wholesome principle that may in this connection be 
expr-oo thus: 'The diligence of the diligent 8hall rest npon 
him and the 810thfuln_ of the 810thful 8hall nnd no perch 
abroad.' " 

(3.) EXTaACTS noM THB RBPORT or THB AMERICAN MARATHI 

MIsSION, 1901. 

THB ABMBDNAGAB HiGH ScuOOL . 

.. Until the first of September, Rev. Henry Fairbank was in 
charge of this work. Mr. Smith reports :-

,'" On my return to duty at the end of August, I fonnd the 
achoollarger than ever before, the increase being maiul y in the 
Induatrial Department. As far &8 J have been able to learn, 
this is the only High School in India which combin811 with 
literary work a training in induatrial aN . 

.. The High School aims at giving snch an education &8 is 
necessary for entering college. Ii. aecond aim is to prepare 
candidatee for the Indian Snbordinate Civil Service • 

.. TBCHNICAL TRAlNING.-Mannal training in wood·work 
waa introdnced in 1892 &8 an optional subject in the course of 
8tudy 80 as to give a broader and more practical education than 
could be got from books . 

.. A few years later, repousae or ornamental metal·work W&8 

added, 8llpecially for such &8 had shown a taste for drawing, 
and Persian and Indian rug-making &8 an industry for pupils 
who conld not afford to take a full High School course with 
training in drawing, etc. 

"Pupils in the latter department &8 a rnIe receive their 
literary training in the Primary or Vernacnlar DepartDlolJl, 
thongh a fair proportion learn both En¢ish and draw:rlj. 
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.. The aim of the school is therefore to fit our pupils for life, 
and we adapt our instruction to the circumstances and talents 
of our pupils . 

.. Believing, as I do, that everyone was created to do some· 
thing well, my constant study is the natural tastes or talents 
of my pupils j and having diacovered those, I do what I can 
to make the most of them . 

.. We are also learning the inherent dignity of labor. It is 
a hard lesson to learn in India where no one works who can help 
it, but when a boy has done something thoroughly well he is 
never either ashamed of his work or of labor in general. 

.. Another very important sphere which the school is filling 
quite unexpectedly is the training of the children left on our 
hands by the last famine. . 

" And OP TBB SCBooL.-But the most important as well 8S 

permanent work we are doing in the achool is the development 
of Christian oharacter by means of the variety of aim and 
method by whioh we are imparting our education. There is 
800n every day an alertnes8 that was wanting under the old 
system. N atTOtlJfle88 gives way to large and liberal views of 
life. Boys now realize that they have a "calling" for which 
they must prepare themselves, and that it is only in such calling 
that they may expect either suoceaa or God's blessing. The 
servility which has been thought inherent in many Indians is 
being displaced by independetwe of thought and /ranlcne8. 0/ 
rp«dt. In a word, we are developing the sense of individual 
rr.$ponMilily which the Indian caste system had almost 
obliterated . 

.. The study of the Bible, conducted as it is in every claaa, 
daily finds suitable illustration in the so-called' secular' side 
of the achool and brings forth much precious fruit'." 

THB SIR DINSBAW MANOCKJEB PETIT ImUSTRlA.L SCHOOL. 
-" Mr. Winsor writes :-' Our Sirur Industrial School is 
steadily growing in its measures, usefulneaa and influence to 
promote the weII·being of our entire Christian community and 
the region at large. Its tools and hand power machinery, 
selected from the best makers in America and England, give it 
a reputation and oharacter calculated to make an impression 
and to turn out artisans, so desirable and necessary for any 
poople emerging from rusticity and backwardneaa. If industry 
and commerce are the sinews of a nation it is no leas true of 
communities; for communities make the state'." 

l:mt'STRIAL \VORl!: !'OR FAKIRB CHILDSBS • 

.. The legacy received by the Am~rican Marathi Mission from 
t.he last two famines has been 3.229· orphans who have been 
cared for by the miesionaries, housed, clothed and taught . 

• Number, Deo.ember Sth. 1001. 
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This has added greatly to the work of all, and has meant a large 
expenditure of time, strength, love, and money. Yet it has 
been done gladly, uncomplainingly. During the year in most 
of the stations, relapsing fever among the orphans caused 
many an anxious day and night. Those who survived owe 
their lives a second time to the faithful care then received. 

" In some of the stations, special classes have been formed 
to teach these children Christian truths, and many of them 
have shown that their hearts have been changed and that they 
have put their trust in Christ. 

" Except those who are yet too small, most of these children 
are in school, and, as a rule, have done very well this year. In 
many cases, those who a year ago did not know their letters, 
now are in the lat, 2nd, and even 3rd Standards. Besides this, 
the girls have been tanght to sew and help in the grinding, cook
ing and washing. Some now help to teach sewing to the 
smaller ones. The boys have worked in the gardens out of 
school hours, and in several stations they too have learned to 
sew. 

"SHOLAPUB WOSK.-Miss Fowler has had the girls in the 
Esmary Orphanage learn to weave their own lugadies. Mr. 
Gates reports of the boys under his charge: 'They attend 
classes in carpentry, Persian rug-weaving, gardening, sewing, 
masonry, cloth-weaving and laundering. They have made 
doors and windows, put a roof on a house, aud done several 
good jobs in common masonry. They raise many of their own 
vegetables. The boys weave the cloth for their suits, and 
make the thread-buttons that are used ; we buy the thread only 
because it is hetter and stronger than we can make.' 

"RUa-WEAVEBS.-In Nagar, Dr. Hume has BOme of the 
boys learn carpentry, smithing, bras&-work, making of tennis 
nets and other nets, and farming. Forty of the girls in the 
" Alice House," besides twenty-two of the girls Niss N ngent 
has" charge of, and thirty-four under Miss Bissell's charge, are 
all learning rug-weaving. Mrs. Smith has had fifteen boys 
learn from a native tailor, BO that now, without his help, they 
make all the clothing required for the other boys. _ The larger 
boys are learning other trades_ Mr. H. Fairbank has some 
boys learning to use the hand looms for weaving cloth. The 
bigger boys are on the farm. They have picked the cotton and 
raised a crop of jiwari. Mr_ Fairbank says :-' In counection 
with farming, I would say the improved methods show im
proved results. The jiwari on the mission farm is the best for 
miles round. The rows were planted twice as far apart as the 
ordinary farmel' plants, and, after planting, were cultivated 
by a native harrow as long as it was possible for the oxen to 
work in the field without injnry to the growing stalks.' 

" INDIGEliou8.-Dr. Abbott writes :-' The hundred famine 
children at Roha, sixty boys and forty girl., are bright and 
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aotive. Aside from the regular book studies, the boys work 
for two hours a day at the carpenter's benoh, at the loom, the 
tinsmith's brazier, and the sewing machine. The ideal aimed 
at is to teach such industries as will make it poBSible for the 
boys to earn their own livelihood in the towns and villages of 
the district where they live, so that they may not drift to the 
cities. All saleable articles made in the workshop are taken by 
the boys into the towns around, and sold. They receive a 
commission on their sale, thus encouraging them to study the 
market and lead to the production of things the people want, 
and will buy.' .. 

.. INDUSTRIAL LIIAD&Rs.-Realising that this large number 
of famine children needed to be trained, eo that in future 
they would be self-supporting useful men and women, the 
MiBSion secured the eervices of two young men fitted to take 
the lead in this work. Mr. D. C_ Churchill, B.Sc.,· M.E., a 
graduate of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 
Boston, is oapable of developing work along the mechanical 
line, and Mr. J. B. Knight, M.So., a graduate of the Massachu
letts Agricultural College, has a large field in the agricultural 
department. These gentlemen arrived in Bombay August 
21th, and at onoe began to make a study of the situation. 
Mr. Churchill has been given charge of the workshop in the 
Sir D. M. Petit Industrial Arts School in Ahmednagar, and 
Mr. Knight has taken over a small farm near Ahmednagar, 
where be has already started work with a class of boys." 
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APPENDIX 6. 

MEMORANDUM ON TECHNICAL EDUCATION 

IN SOUTHERN INDIA. 

AN industrial school has been in existence at Nazareth, in the 
Tinnevelly Distriot, for the last twenty-five years, and as it was 
the first of its kind established in Southern India, some account 
may be given of it as typical of other similar institutions privately 
conduoted. 

An Orphanage formed in the Famine of 1876-7· was the nuoleus 
of the school. Carpentrr and tailoring were the only trades taught 
to begin with, but weaving and lace-making were soon added, and 
drawing; Indian embroidery, blacksmith's work, and type-writing 
make up the complement of eight industries in which instruotion is 
now given. 

When the Missionaries oommenced female education in Tinnevelly 
a century ago, the natives remarked, "They will teach the cows 
next." That phase of the question is passing away, and for fifteen 
years native girls have been suocessful in the Matrioulation Examina
tion of the Madras University, while last year a Tamil girl from 
Tinnevelly for the first time took the B.A. degree, Bnd in some 
schools the boys are taught by trained and qualified mistresses in 
place of masters. . 

But progress in industrial education is neceasarily very slow in 
India, where every novelty is regarded with suspicion, and as 
oontrary to Mamool (oustom). 

In Europe there are trades unions or gnilds which bind artizans 
tll~ther for defence and attack, and thus they make rules and 
regulations for themselves, and often enough for their employers 
too. In India, casts operates in a similar manner, and each trade 
ia jealously guarded as the family heirloom of each partioular caste. 

In oommencing industrial schools in the Mofussil, especiaUy at 
r.lacea distant from large cities and towns, the feeling that their 
• craft is in danger" leads to industrial schools being boycotted by 

men of the utiaan (Aaari) caste, 80 that although they will accept 
work in them on good pay, they sedulously avoid teaching any trade 
aecrets to pupils not of their caste. 'l'here remain, therefore, two 
courses open. Either teaching must be more or lees restricted to 
boys of the utiaan castes, via., carpenters, blacksmiths, goldsmiths, 
stonemasons, and braaiers, and this is the polioy largely adopted 
in one eection of Indian institutions, or an attempt must be made 
to permeate the masses, and to propagate the benefits of technical 
instruction to aU classes, regardless of caste, which is the plan 
adopted in aU institutions supported by missionary bodies assiated 
by Government grants. In the one olass of institutiOD8 the pr0-
gramme is limited, and chiefly oonfined to castes which have a 

8S7e. y 
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special aptitude for learning handicrafts, whilst in the othor (mia· 
sionary) class the results will not be so uniformly encouraging, as 
the material to work upon is inferior, but there will be a more 
general and widened .. levelling up " all round. The aOILll of artizans 
naturally, according to the caste system, must become artizaDB, 
and their training on Westem lines will be productive of improve. 
ment in their methods of work, so that it is desirable to include 
them in the acheme of technical education, but whether this should 
be. done to the excluaion of outside castea is a matter fairly open to 
question. The policy of Government is to give inatruction freely 
to all,. but the actual working out of that policy is difficult, and a 
world of trouble is avoided by adopting the caste aystem, and having 
three-fourths of your pupils of the artizan ClaM, who readily flock 
to such induatrialachools, where ~hey can get an ample acholafBhip 
for learning their own trades, taught by their own caste-men, and 
which they would naturally leam in their own housea at hom~. 

Another question not decided is, how far these achools should be 
oli a commercial basis, as buain_ concellLll, or whether they ahould 
be institUtiOILll imparting superior instruction in handicrafts without 
thought of profit. In many cases the natural desire to make money 
and to speculate seeIILII likely to strangle the efIorts to teach new 
and improved methods of work regardleM of the income to be derived 
therefrom, and with the majority of the pupils under the age of 
fourteen years, auch induatrial schools can only be maintained by 
employing journeymen who work at their trades and have no 
loou8 8tMIdi whatever 88 teachers in the achools. In this way there 
is a teaching branch of the achool, and also a busin_ or trading 
branch. 

The natural inclination of the ordinary Hindu mind is much 
against "working with their hands the thing which is good," and 
all handicrafts are acouted 88 mean and despicable. A quill-driver 
on ten mpees a month thinka hiIlLllelf a king amongst men, 88 

compared to a carpenter on fifty rupees. Literary education pure 
and simple has been over done in some p1acea by the Mi88ionary 
Socie1ies, and the result is that in a large Christian centre like 
Tinnevelly, where there are 87,000 ChriatiaILll connected with the 
Church of England, and as many more Roman Catholics, it i. 
becoming difficult to obtain the services of IJlI'n of at least one _, 
and the agricultural work which they used to perform as their· 
hereditary occupation has to be done by immigrants brought over 
in hundreds from the Westem coast (Tmvancore). 

The natural deduction from the above is that elementary educa
tion ought to be made more pmetical and less literary. The aim 
should be; 

·(i) To teach the three R's up to the Government Fourth 
Standard (Upper Primary). 

(n.) To train the eye and the hand by teaching drawing on the 
Froebel syetem, Kindergarten 1essolLll, the Sloyd system, 
Needlework, Singing, and Ph~cal Exercises. 
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Agriculture should be taught at convenient places in a practical 
way to ~oys of t.he Upper Primary and Lower Secondary classea, 
and pupds of ordmary schools should be drafted into Art Industrial 
Sohools, and be allowed to select their own industry as soon as they 
have passed the Third Standard in literary subjects. Only pupils 
who evince special aptitude for literary education should be taken 
beyond the Upper Primary (Fourth Standard) in literary subjects 
and for all others, whilst instruction in literary subjects for two hours 
a day should be continued throughout their school course, the rest 
of their time should be devoted to technical study and manual 
labour, combining industrial and, where possible, agricultural 
training. As many of the technical words in all handicrafts are in 
English, and cannot be expressed in the vernaculars, English must 
be taught by oonversation for one hour a day to all the pupils of 
eaoh industrial olass. . 

In the Madras Presidency there are only five Technical Schools 
having not less than 100 pupils on the rolls, and there were 3,530 
pupils in teohnical, industrial or art schools in 1900-1901, out of 
850,224 males and females of school age. Of 1,744 candidates who 
appeared for teohnical examinations, 922 passed, and of these only 
209 passed in industrial subjects. Six were schools of music, others 
taught drawing, engineering (mechanical and electrical), oommerce, 
printing, carpentry, fitters' work, tailoring, lace-making, Indian 
elllbroidery, and typewriting. Government provide several schools 
or olasses for Normal training, and also Medical Schools, an Engi
neering College, a Law College, and one Agricultural College. 

From the figures given above, it may be seen how very little 
progress has been made in teaching handicrafts, and scarcely the 
fringe of the subject has been touched. An Inspector of Technical 
Sohools was appointed by Government two years ago, and it is hoped 
that this will in time give a stimulus to a much-neglected branch 
of education. It seems desirable t·hat the programme for the 
future should be on the lines of what is termed the" Sepia Society" 
(the Society for the Encouragement and Promotion of Indian Art), 
as opposed and antagonistio to the efforts of some who despise 
everything native and not on Western lines, and who seek to 
denationallse every indigenous product of the conntry by intro
ducing European methods. To this end it seems desirable to 
stimulate suoh branches of Indian labour as weaving, with ita 
turn-out of beautiful muslins., silks, shawls, saris, and chudders; 
brass _Is and coppersmith's work, such as that made at Tanjore 
and Madura; hoory and wood carving; sculpture; dyeing; 
pottery, etc. 

The problem of how best to propagate the knowledge of handi
orafts and useful arts in echoola amongst boys and girls of 8Ohool
going age, leads to the question of the apparatus to be generally 
adopted in giving instruction. Should European machinery take 
the plaoe of the simple and inexpensive methode used by natives or 
not' To take a case in point: the price of a Jaoquard loom ill 
Germany -.. fnund '" boo &.375 (~\, whilat a loom made by an 
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Indian carpenter. which would turn out similar work. but Ieee 
expeditiouely. was made locally at a COBt of Rs.l!) (£1). A weaver 
ill generally a poor man. and although he may have learnt the O8e 
of the European loom, it will be impoeeible for him to have one of hill 
own at least for Bome years after leaving a well-equipped industrial 
school. But it would be within his mea08 to obtain a loom locally 
made. and this remark applies to nearly all apparatus need in the 
ditlerent handicrafta. It is desirable to teach pupils to make use 
of all the native tools and apparatus of the various handicrafts. 
excepting only when their use is distinctly bad, and also to use as 
far as practicable European methods and tools. It may perhaps 
be conceded that as a matter of fact the scientific apparatus and 
methods adopted by tbe pupils of. technical schools. conducted on 
European lines. will not orclinarily be made use of when the trained 
pupils once leave these schools and are thrown on their own resources 
to gain their livelihood in their own villages. 

It ill generally allowed that this is a period of transition in the 
history of native life. There are a large number of graduatea and 
undergraduatea of Indian Universities who fail year hy year to 
obtain" proper employment." which in orclinary native parlance 
means Government Service. The supply of these men being 
greater than the demand, they are perforce left withont work. and 
they appear before the public as platform orators. or as contributors 
of articles in the vernacular press which are not always of a loyal 
nature. It is to remove this troublesome factor in the state that 
Mr. Tata. of Bombay. has recently provided a handsome endowment 
for a Scientific Research University. 

In the meantime the Government programme is of a less ambitioU8 
hut none the less nseful nature, and when ful\ advantage of it is 
taken, and over-advanced literary education receives ita quiet .... 
aud ill removed from its pedestal, then the auewer will be ohtained 
to the old question, 

" When Adam delved and Eve span. 
Who was then the gentleman' .. 

A.~. 

May. 1902. 
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APPENDIX 7. 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL GARDENS IN 

CEYLON. 

The efforts which have been made in Ceylon to introduce into our 
8chool curricula work other than mere book work may be divided 
into two sections: (1) Industrial schools, which were started many 
years ago, and (2) Nature study and school gardens, 8tarted laat 
year. 

I. INDUSTRIAL ScHOOLS. 

There are at present thirty·three industrial schools scattered 
over the country, of which seventeen are boys' schools, eleven girls' 
8chools and five mixed. They earn a grant of Rs. 42,576 (say 
£2,840) per annum, and deal with 80me 1,750 children. The grant 
consists of a payment of Rs. 10 on behalf of each child who passes 
an examination in terms of our schedule for industrial schools. 
The object in view is to teach poor children a trade whereby they 
can earn a livelihood when they leave school. The trades taught 
are (for girls) dreasmaking, cookery, lace.making, and embroidery; 
(for boys) tailoring, shoemaking, carpentry, printing, book.binding, 
blacksmith's work. Of these lace· making for girls and carpentry 
for boys are far the most popular; absorbing between them about 
1,000 children out of the 1,750, while embroidery and book.binding 
take about 500 more, thus leaving very few indeed for the other 
trades. 

The idea sounds exoeUent; unfortunately its realisation leaves 
muoh to be desired. In the first place it was introduced red hot 
from England, at a time when it was thought that every successful 
effort in England was necessarily applicable to an Eastern country, 
a fallacy whioh a rather painful and oostly experience has enabled 
us to detect. This accounts for the fact that cookery and dress
making are put down very early in the list of subjects, and no 
doubt th~y seemed most civilised and advanced when the scheme 
was first mooted; but it does not require much knowledge of the 
East to peroeive that two more ridiculous .. trades " could hardly 
have been selected for girls. Women cooks are practically unknown 
and impoasible; every woman and girl is an emeIlent cook up to 
her means and for her requirements, and has nothing to learn at 
school on that subject; while, when the dress 0( Eastern women is 
considered, it is obvious that .. dressmaking" must either be a farce 
or a deliberate attempt to introduce Western garments to Eastern 
hodi~ lamentable crusade indeed! I have dwelt a little on this 
point becAuee it is an excellent sample of the class of effort that 
does more harm than good. It is th\18 obvious that the girls are 
thrown mostly upon lace-making and embroidery; of which only 
the first can in any sense be called a trade. There is IIOlIIething to 
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be said for it. It is along established industry, the girls take to it 
readily, the grant is easily earned (I don't think I have met with a 
failure in two years), the lace made commands a ready sale, the 
plant required is inexpensive. But there are some serious objec
tions. 1 very much doubt whether any good is done by teaching 
it in school. Those girls who wish to take.to it afterward!' &II a 
trade can and do learn all there is to learn from their mothers, 
sisters or neighbours at hom~. Those who do not wish to take 
to it as a trade gain nothing. For there arc no real teaching, 
no progressive ideas, no originality, involved in it; simply 8 

mechanical use of I?ins and prepare<. patterns. These patterns 
are often of a very mferior Kind, the cotton used is not always 
above reproach, and the prices which the work commands are as 
a rule very low. 

Embroidery may be dismissed in far fewer words. It does not 
even lead to a "trade," for not even the most obliging of markets 
would absorb the gaudy horrors that are often turned out under 
its name; it is practically useless for purposes of native dress, and 
has nothing artistic or educational to recommend it. We insist 
on two trades being taken up in a girls' industrial school, and this 
is the ouly second trade available in most cases. 

It is thus evident that the plO-sent state of girls' industrial schools 
leaves much to be desired, but I see no prospect of really useful re
fonns until the help of qualified ladies can be obtained to advise 
and IlUpervise. Our primary want, in fact, is an Inspectress, who 
will not ouly take up this industrial work, re-organise it, and make 
it educationally useful and progressive instead of merely utilitarian, 
but will also take up a large part of the needlework on similar lines." 
We are spending a great many thousand rupees yearly on these two 
objects; without skilled inspection and re-organisation on modem 
lines it is, I believe, money partly thrown away. In industrial 
schools for boys there is certainly more variety, as there are no less 
than six trades they can cboose from: tailoring, ahoemaking, 
carpentry, printing, book-binding, ironwork. But, unfortunately, 
caste notions step in and nullify the success of this tempting 
ideal. In consequence, shoemaking and ironwork attract only 
tbirty-one boys out of 540, tailoring ouly seventy-four. Keady 
half the boys take up carpentry, this being a fairly cheap industry 
for the manager to instal; but I am afraid that if a strict inquiry 
were made as to the nnmber of boys who have taken up carpentry 
for a livelihood in after life, the number would be infinitesimal In 
tbe case of a large school where I instituted such an inquiry, I 
could not satisfy myself that there was one. The better bom boys 
look upon it as degrading; those who are destined to take to it 88& 

hereditary livelihood learn a great deal more at home than at school. 
As usual, it is an English idea misapplied (and indeed abandoned 
in England some t;me ago.in favour of Hand and Eye Training, 
which is a very diliI.rent thing). Moreover our present system ill 
hopelessly faulty in two particulars; we do not stipulate for any 
qualificationa on the part of the instructors, and we provide no 
skille<l inspection whatever. Consequently the present waste of 

• In lW13 the (iovernmf'nt aVl-'Olnted an 11l81«;tl&& 
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money and effort need· hardly be enlarged upon further. and must 
exist until a Ifkilled inspector is provided. . 

p.rinting and book-binding are the two most promising" trades." 
subject to the objections just quoted; there are' no social 
reasons against them. and they present an increasing chance of 
employment. Unfortunately printing machines are expensive and 
managers are poor; and as the Government grant is a hard-and
fast one. of Rs. 10 per head whatever the tra,Je (obviously a ~t 
mistake). there is but little temptation to undergo the oost. . 

II. SCHOOL GARDENS. 

So much for indoor employments. As to out-of-door work we 
have only just made a beginning. in the shape of school gardens. 
Our ultimate scheme is that every school which has any workable 
land at all shall have a school garden for educational purposes. It 
shall be worked by the boys and teachers jointly; it shall be made 
a matter of interest and pride to the villagers to whom seeds and 
outtings from it shall be freely distributed; products new to the 
immediate neighbourhood shall have particular attention paid to 
them (more especially. of oourse. those likely to be useful for food 
purposes) ; prizes for the best attempt to respond to our ideas will 
be offered; a stock garden for each group of gardens will be provided. 
as well as a certain quantity of tools. but no hired labour; the head
men of the place will be taken into oouncil as closely as possible. 
and asked to assist in the matter of irrigation where neceesary; 
market facilities will be studied where practicable. and a careful 
register of planting. orop. sales and profit kept; a weather register 
will also be kept in each school; and the whole will be in oharge of a 
special inspector. who. in addition to travelling round the gardens 
and stook-gardens. will give a lesson in Nature study or elementary 
botany in the school house. which the parents will also be invited 
to attend. Attention will be paid to the cultivation of the beautiful 
and the picturesque. as well as the purely- utilitarian. 

It will of course t.a!." years to get a echeme like this into full 
working order. So far our progress has been encouraging. An 
inspector has been appointed; a large stock-garden has been 
formed in Colombo; six schools, with peculiarly good facilities 
for gardening, have been selected in the Western Province for model 
treatment, and a similar number is being selected in the Central and 
in the Southern Province. The Inspector has visited many other 
schools, reported on their capabilities. distributed eeed, iDstructions 
and encouragement, and authorised the masters to visit the nearest 
model-garden or the Colombo stock garden without delay and get 
ideas. And there are signs of an encouraging responseamoug th" 
teachere-though in the East things seldom move with fe'VWish 
rapidity. One teacher has discovered tha' oniona-& very im
portant part of the native dietary, are not grown in his neighbour
hood. so he has started an onion club amoug the boys and IlOld off 
part of his garden for the competitive growing of the best oniooa.. 
Another has devoted his attention to yam&. and bas already distri
buted among his neighbourll various ne" anj beUer kinds, grown 
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in the school garden. A third has found that there ill a good view 
of distant hills ohtainable from hill garden, and, with the help and 
leave of the headmen and villagel8, has cleared away the interfering 
trees and done an effective piece of landscape gardening. Theae aN 
but small things. Dwellem in England can hardly realille how 
thankful we in the East are for things as small as theae. They 
seem to me to hold out a promille; and to expect more for the pre
sent would be to expect miracles. But I believe the first step has 
been successfully taken in a most important revolution. 

8. M. BURROWS; 

March, 1902. 

NOTE L 

EXTRACTS FROM "THE ART OF TEACHI~G. A 
HANDBOOK FOR TEACHERS IN CEYWN." 
EDITED BY S. M. BURROWS, DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I~ CEYWN. 1902. 

(L}-lNDUSTRIAL WORK POR GIRLS. 
Dy MBa. lIIOotn. (Extncta from.) 

- JItofore proceeding to deal with the cleWis of the .abject" Iadutrial Work 
f01" Oirk." I may, with permiMioo, e1i_ for & few rnomeato to takA! advantage 
of our Director'o invitatioa to" eli""""" " with him, whicb he hu kindly 
extPJ)ded to ..... . 

It may Dot be oat of place to mention that tho vie"" DOW e><.....-I_ the 
....mt of peI*Hl3l observation &ad otady during ten JMR' nwide""" in CeyIoo 
&ad among iko people, who _ t&lento which, nnder righl guidaru:e &ad 
with help f", IMir deveIop ....... t. fit them for any wa1k in life. Sucb M Ieaot 
i. the result of my own experienoe. 

While endoning the at_t made by the Direetor .. the qneotion of 
<aSk, there appe&nl to be anot ..... bonier to the _ of iwlUllri4l td __ 
00" in OeyIon, and that io the gearnI apathy or diolike for labour, cine to the 
lack of knowledge &ad the Oriental Ielactauce to change sad __ h 
is much to be regretted that tbio cb.vge is often broughl home to the SinhaIooe. 
Perhaps it is not labour in itself that io repngIWlt to the peopIo: _ hu 
been 00 kind to them that they liad there io DO odoaI ....-;ty for eurtioo 
to sustain life. Anybody who hu nvelled in Ceyloa, maot have obeorYed 
the marlted e1iff_ bel_ the Jail ....... sad tbe 8iDbaIeoe in the love for 
exertion ""d work.. Comp..-atively 8Jl"U:ing. BAt ..... hu DOt been 10 .. roy 
kind in northern 00yI0a, &ad the peop1e tbeJe .... """"",,,,",dy obliged to boo 
more industrious sad energetic tIuoo the peop1e of the oilier pwI8 of tbio 
Island. who .... oarroanded by. _ bountiful JIAI;aJ'e. 

However. _ will DOt cIioe1a the apathetic _ of the people, bat try 
to liad & way to remedy it, sad to iDaaJe the tboroogh ~ of ....,., child 
in the I.u.nd. not only in _ sad inte~ bul .100 in the panui& 0( 
_me • __ ADd hooourabIe yoca,tiog. . 
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Samuel Smiloo, whose cbarming books are 80 familiar to many of us. haa 
aa.id: "Honourable induotry travels the 88me road with duty. and Provi
dence hall .108Oly linked both with happin.... ••• Certain it is that no 
bread eaten by man is so sweet aa. that earned by his own labour. whether 
bodily or mentaL By labour the earth has been subdued and man redeemed 
from barbarism. nor haa a single step in civiliaation been made without it. 
Labour is not only a ne .... ity and a duty. but a bleesing; only the idler feels 
it to be a curse. • •• In the school of labour is taught the beet practical 
wisdom; nor is a life of mannal employment ••• incompatible with higher 
mental culture. n 

True and noble are these words. and every boy and girl ahould try to under • 
• tand and abide by thom. Implant in the young mind suoh beautiful idoas. 
and they will grow with their growth. Do not let that disoase discontent, 
or di .... tiaf ... tion, or unreet attack the growing Ceylonese. Remove in ita 
oarli .. t stage th .. t deadly disease. whiob is bred of idlen ... or apathy. It 
I. the danger signal of the degradation of society and the fore ... t of its ruin. 
All who know this to be true bave a sacred reoponsibility resting upon them. 
no matter who and wh .. t they are. It is a privilege for th.m to to&ch the 
young minda-nay. even the grown·up baby minds-to lov. and .. loom 
labour. and. above all, to imp ..... the fOAlt upon them th .. t manual I .. bour is 
net a "ocial disgrace. 

U such facts .. re implanted in tbe young mind. and if they are p"",tically 
earriod out, then there is hope th .. t no room will be I.ft for apathy or idle· 
n_ and that idle moments will be filled in and the time well occupied. 

There mUlt also be brought home to the young mind the absolute n""";ty. 
when doing any work. to do it earefu\ly and m.thodically and orderly. oon· 
oentrating full attention on that work-no matter what it ia-eay, for in .. 
ltan ... the foldiug of a newspaper. or the oealing of a letter. Do it carefully. 
Quel ... and di.ord.rly work is woroe than no work at aIL Besides, it h ..... 
tendency to let the mind wander. and leave a perW("iOUB effect, which it would 
be hard to remedy later. Th. groateot pains must also be taken to train the 
.Wld in h .. hita of peNonal .I.anlin .... for when it h ... learnt to be orderly 
and .tri.t in attention to its own peroonal tidin_ the habit "ill grow and t. 
oarried into all the activiti .. of life. 

Lord Curaon is reported to bave aa.id in hie addroBB to the Indian o,uncU 
01 Edu.ation held roeently. that India had .tartod with a too alaviah imita
tion of Engliah modeJa That is a very true aoying, and it is equally appli • 
... bl .. in a groat maoswe, to the alJaira of our Ialand. Ideao, models, and 
method. wbich .... beet .uited to the requirements and the advancement of 
the W .. tem. do not n ........ i1y suit the East..m. O>nditions of life in th. 
East and tho Woot are so dilJcrunt that it is absolutely out of plsee and utterly 
urte1ess to int.roduce idea.s U n,-d-hot It from England and try to forw their 
adoptJon in Ceylon. By patient and .....,ful study only the right m.thoda 
of improving and raWng tho condition of th. people can be found. Tbia is 
a work that eannot be oarried out poot h .. te, hot that needs yoe.rs of the aeIf· 
ucritioing labonra of thougbtful men and women. 

Ono of the moat noti .... hlo and &ad rooulta of this .. alaviah imitation " 
is. tbat the people 01 tWa Island are very near Iooing their love for their na
tional habibl and oUllama-nay. thoy are going to tho _t of forgetting 
their own mother language. l"uId thoro be conceived anything more DD

furWnate th .... !hi. ! 
It mAy aJoo be stated that it has in many 08B0I brought about a ten~.,.,y 

among the growing youtb to look do ..... on industriaJ work .. a lOCial dia. 
grace. To oorub a tloor. to 1F8ah a diab. to """'pe a eoooanul, _ to oook 
a meal .... <OD8idNoc\ to be the """"""'" of a _Dial only. Some of th ... 
who haft had a ahara in the eo-oaIIod .. Modem edueation," ... haft """'"" 
the Cambridge local examination. or have _tWied ita uaminen, .... 80 ..... 

ti_ apt to ocmsider it t.e-th their dignity to do any induatriaJ wuIt, ... 
to perform even the ordinary bCMlSOhold dutiee. Ia thio the aim and objoc:\ 
to eduoation' Ia this the right _y to make -wt oi~ and _ ..... 
of oooieV of the 00yI0neee bo,.. _, pia , 
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Ii is out of place and unwise to adopt for Eutern sirla a mere COJ>7 of the 
education given to Western women. 

Let us think for a moment what modern education among women ia meant
to£) do in the West. There is an enormous number of unmanied women theft', 
who have nobody to IUpport them, and they mUllt find the wayo and meana 
to support themaelv ... and gain a livelihood. To earn that livelihood meana to 
compete with men. Ont of that competition haa arisen the demand for what 
is caUed .. the higher edueation of women." 

That is the economic reaaon underlying the demand lor higher education. 
We do not want to bring about that eeonomic condition of thingo here. There 
is no neceoeity to Bend out to the world the CeylonMe sirla to Itruggle with 
men for a livelihood. Let us not deoire ouch an eud. 

Y ot, it mUit not be inferred that the Ceyloneoe sirl .hould be neg1ecUd 
and left alone without siving her a liberal edueation in aU ita branch... On 
the contrary, wisely lead her on, helping her to develop her faculti .. and 
taiente, gently and without forcing them, in order to make her. truly edueated 
woman, fit to be good mother, wife, and wise miatreee of her happy home. 
Educate, educate, educate, should be our watchword. 

The Director's views may further be confirmed as to the inad_billty 
of advocating auy sudden change of the exiating eywtem of working the in· 
dustrial schools here. Deetruetion would n.......nJy meen re-oonatruetiOll, 
and it is not the object of thie peper to suggest either of them. But let a. 
try to make the best of what we have by utilising the emting chaanels, 80 

that we may give our p an induotrial tzaining, which forma a very.,.,...,..., 
part of their education. Without it • woman'. education ia incomplete. 
Without that practical training her miaeion in life eaunot be properly fuJjjIled. 

Ho .... best she could be helped in that line is now to be considered. 

The 8OIution of tJWo problem in order to oerve .n inteata and purpooea 
.nd to make tbe resulta of our work, let ... hope, not ooIy beoeficial, but ..... 
far·reaching, lies, I would ventme to snggeat, in making illdlUll"iGl kat .... , 
.. parl 0/ /Jae ed_;"";" A~ ~i,., &1I00I8. 

About th...e ,,,,Il00,,, tbe Direclor of Public Iuotructiou, in hia Admin_· 
tion Beport for 1899, speaks thUB ,-" I have inspected Beveralof them, .nd 
I have been much BlinJck by the uuiform excellence of tbe ma_ment .nd 
the good and eivilioing inftueuce that sorrounda the p." 

Of theBe sehooIs, ... have one or two in almoet every principal tuwu of tha 
Island, and they are coudueted and managed by .ble haoda. Suppoaing we 
take one of theBe institotrons where the popilo reside, and .bore they .pend 
.bout five to eight yean of their life, thua making the .. Il001, for tha timr 
being, their home. We have in it ... eseeUeut ehaanel for giving. pnctical 
Bide to their education. Thio ia tbe stage in their life which ia _t for 
them to gain. kuowIedge of how to couduet their own houeeho .... later in 
life, and if needs be to learn ... indUBtry whereby to earn • livelihood. In 
such • school, where teachers and pupilo live together, aU that pertaina to 
tbe home. with aU ilB details and its domestie lido, .... to be learnt. To be 
true to ita character, """h &0 institotiOD ebould be .. 1Ied aD .. Anglo-.. ornacular 
Boarding and HODBehoid School" 

Tbe q_oa of ind..-I _te, Ol' oU- monetary .-It .. abould DOt be 
oerioualy COIlIIidered.. Our object ia /0 ed..-, and tberefom other eoaaiden>
tions mD8& be eeeoodary. A\ftedy .. an ADglo-vomaeolar Boarding Sclaool 
it may be in the receipt of. Government _t. and when the """""'- of 
tbe 11'0$ of the " HoDBOhold Sclaool" baa beeu recoguiaed by the Director, 
he will perhapa ............... to Go ............ t aD enhauced PDS to ~ • 
ICbooL Howevev. that ia DOt oar part of the work. That~,. 
lies with Go~ 

TN Ptm.", 1I"0001:.-Wo have already. time table for aebooI work. and_ 
bve DOW to fit that in to suit the periOl'lll& .... at the ho118Oboid dmiee by tbe 
papilo. Cam m1l8t be t&kal sha& theas _ be __ Ja _ or o:zaia ,I 
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work laid on the pupils ... to interfe .. with their h.alth. The duties .hould 
therefore be evenly distributed with due consid.ration to age and nature of 
work. so that every pupil will not only occupy her time uaefully. but will also 
have the advantage of going through the duties of every department. 

Her. it an ."oell.nt opportunity for the pupils to learn ,tl/.rtlianu. The 
o.rvioea of many domeatio .. rvanta may be dispened with. The h.arty 
oo.operation of the reoident teaohers and aJao of the parenta is eminently 
neoeaoary. 

I" 'h. 9"m... will be found muoh pl .... ant work to be don.. That e"oell.nt 
Circular (Series L. No. 22) of Mr. J. C. WiIIiB. the Direotor of the Royal Botanio 
Gard.no of Peradoniya. smbodiea a mine of useful information on the subject. 
It should be oarsfully studi.d and practioal lessono in gardening be given. 
Th.re oannot be • better health.giving and profitable recreation for a woman 
than gard.ning. 

The KiIch .... -Thia indispensable adjunct of .very oiviliaed home needa 
opeoial mention. Th. pupils should be mad. to und.rstand the valu. of light 
and air and that the kitohen. no matter whether it belonga to the well·to·do 
or to the poor. ahould be .0 built .. to admit .. much air and light as poaaib1e. 
Tho 8roplaoe should be raised about 2i foet from the ground. A small over· 
roof or • ohimney above the firepl ... it yery n ....... ry to let the smoke out 
of the kitohen. Th. lIooring ahould be .ith.r of pounded ciay. brick, or 
oem.nt. and .hould alway" be kept dry and hard. Sh.lv .. fixed to the walla 
and oupboarda will be found of great advantage and con_i.noe. Thera 
.hould be fixed plaoea aaoigned to the ourry oton •• cocoanut acraper. and 
mortar. and the ground under th.m should be harder than in the other parta 
of tho lIoor; preferably it .hould be of stone. On the verandah of the 
kitohen th ..... ahould be a raised pi ... of brickwork with a cemented basin 
(or linO) for w .. hing tho diahea. pota. and pans; and the ........ in the open air. 
Dear the kitchen, is a very useful arrangement to air and dry the chattiea 
and dish... At. little distan .. from the kit~h.n there ahould be • pit or 
halo to receive the kitohen refu ... including aah ... whioh makea an e" .. lIont 
manure for the garden. A perfoot surfaoe drainage it aJao an ahaclute n .... • 
eity. 

It ill not everybody who oan alford to bavo • oooking range or .tove. and. 
beaid ... it it not an .bsolute nooeaaity in Q,ylon. In the abeen .. of that ex. 
ponaivo lu"ury. tho ordinary oh.tti .. are quite 8Uftioiant for our purpose. 
Among kitchen furniture may be mentioned a good otrang table to be uoed 
for outting up and draooing the food artio1eo. The present method of doing 
thio on the t100r io neither a who1eoomo prooodure. nor o1eo.n1y. nor d ... it 
admit of .. becoming or _y .ttitude for • woman. 

So muoh .bout the kitchen aod ita fixtures; and before ... prooeed with the 
oubi .. t of oookery. inat • word in paoeing. aod that is, to teach tho young 
that luxury io not. neooeeity for the wol\.being of life. and how to practiae 
economy. An intelligent obeerver will note what • &ad ..... to thoro io of 
artiolea of food (and of other things) in many a (\oylon ... houoahold. The 
gir" ahould be taught to utili .. aod to make the boat pDIO<ible .,.. of every 
artiole. aod not allow aoy .... to. throwmg .way nothing unJooa it is quito 
untit for oae. Wo muat teach our pupi" how to oook Bimple aod wholeaome 
food. In ardor to maintain health. and not to prepare dish .... hioh damage 
the digooei ... organa. 

If the ..,hool already ~ • muaoum (ao haa booo ~ to bo .t
taohed to our eeh .... by the Dirftotor). a Htriari,.. in it would boof. cIeoid.d 
ad<anlajle to the pupill. Jl8idM the ......... in .. Eltom ... tary Botany."1I'hkb 
_uld be gi ..... in ......-tiOll with this, it would help the pupilo to distinguiob 
poioon_ from non.poisono .. herho and fruita. The _tab .. kingdom of 
Ceylon furniahea no with BUoh. profuae range of delicio .. diahea for our table 
that it io eminently -r for onry girl to know what is edible and what 
is not. lWbapa eomo of you may ba ... beard of the fatal reouiIB whi.b ha ... 
• tk>nded the ... Ii"" of pokooooua yams. which .pparently look euctly lib 
!-he ordinary table yam .. 
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In the line of herbs, commonly called lampalo or palca. the .. fa an Imm_ 
variety. with which the pupils should he weD acquainted. Specimeuo of 
these in the school H ... barium would he a gnat help for tIWo purpooe. 

Every thrifty and eensible housekeeper is also .. little bookkeeper. She 
knows how to post her daybook and ledger and how her financeo nand. The 
value of such knowledge is exceedingly _ry. and our pupifa ohould 
po_ a knowledge of it. It fa not _ry thet they should go throtJ8h 
a course of the details of commercial bookkeeping: a very elementary know· 
ledge of it will answer the purpoee. Let oeme of the pupils keep th_ boob. 

Befo .. the girls go into the kitchen to 0001<. they had hetter have made 
ant a list of the curries which they have to prepa.... They must .Iso leam 
to calculate the quantity of food .tull which is nece ... ry to supply the num· 
her of inmate. in the house. and oook accordingly. Curry otulfo should he 
uoed with caution. Too much oeaaoning is injwiono to health. Care ohould 
also he taken to teach pupils the use of quick and .low fireo. They should 
Dot ouly leam to cook riao and curry for one meal, and curry and rioe for the 
other, but also to make nourishing ROUpe, lOtiu, mdlUnA, _mbal.6, lItli.orD nu, 
kiribal, tk. They ought also to he tanght the p .... paraiion of ... lado and 
some of the simple and appetising dish .. of an Anglo·lndian table. 

To make a good cup of tea or coffee is an art in iIMIf. and our pupils should 
not he neglec!<>d in thet _peet. nor in the preparation of rmogtu for invalida. 
Then there are a variety of cakes, BOme of which are purely native, aDd the 
preparation of these must he encouraged. and if needa he improved upon. 
To this list may he addded griddle-cakee, simple pnddingo. and coooanu," 
candy. which are inexpensive and nourishing. 

Baking.-In the line of haking, tho homely GpptU. string __ and roll 
should not be forgotteu. and if a he(,;.ng oven were in the lritcb ..... an ooca
sional Ieaoon in the making of bread ",ould he esoeUent. 

Pr......,;ng.-Preserving is a mbjeet whicb needs opecial attention. There 
are a number of fruita in Ceylon which can he wen utilised for ptaerv ... and 
it is much to he deplored that the heat woe of t ...... truibl is not made in the 
IoIsnd. Of couroe the question of supplying the trade is out of consideration 
in this paper. but for home consumption preserves should he given their 
proper p1aoe. I would alae venture here to euggeot that there io room for 
teaching the pupils oomething in the line of fruit-drying and evaporating. 
An attempt may be made with the plsntain to obtain ",hat io caUod in tbe 
West Indies BaM .... tIWJJJl. For ptaerving, metal pane and gluo jan are 
preferable to the ch.w .... 

. Vaki"ll Cocoanut Oil.-Before concluding theoe remarka on cookery it may 
Dot he out of place to give a moment'. attention to the preparation of cocoa
Dut oiJ, which io uoed in frying. The native method of enracting the oil 
from grated cocoanut by women io osreUent for this purpoee. and it io superior 
to the mill or c4ek.tu oil. Howe •• r. if the oil, belO" bottling. were stnined 
through blotting paper. ita quality would he found to he nry..,perior to the _t household oil. 

, 
JIttlW:iMl HerlJo.-It io nry deoirable fo< every woman to bow the_ 

ment of simple ailmentA'. and to prepare and administer home _ h 
may he laid to the great c:n>dit of the CeyIooeoe women that. _ of them 
know 80me exoelleot home remedieI, native to the roantry. n.- home 
remediea are made from variowo kinds of medicinal plsn ... growing wild iD 
many placeo. Specimens of tbeee medicinal herho in our H--' would 
come in very usefully. The pupila abould he tatJ8ht by a t!ttlsraIa the....
..... of these herbo, and how to P"'J'&I" them. Later in life &bey would he 
wry grateful. DO doubt, for the elemeotary knowledge of home remedieI, 
gainediDtheAn~~w~ngand~&~ 
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To eneure cleanlin ... it would be well for the pupils to wear aprone and 
oooking sleeves to oover the whole dress, and caps to cover the hair when 
working iD the kitch.n. 

Th. Din'ng Tobl •• -Spread with a clean white cloth, decorated iD the 
centre with a v .... full of flowers and leaves and ferns, tho diDiDg table is 
made attractive. Plate .. kniv .. and forks, and BpOODB put iD their proper 
places. BaIt, pepper. and other necessary condiments in convenient places 
near the pu.tea, the chairs pu.ced rouDd, and we are ready for our young lady· 
waiters, who come round with their dishes hot from the kitchen. A few 
hiDtB beforehand ... to .. how to &8rve," and witb a little practice they will 
loon make themselves efficient in this part of their work. 

Lam"..-To clea.n lamps, to fill tb.m with oil, trim them, and keep them 
In order is a most D.oeBBary I .. Bon to learn, and th puril. should he """,. 
fnlly instrltcted tberein. 

The Btdroom.-The sobool domlitory aDd the teacb ... ' bedroums give 
ampl. opportunity to tbe pupils to learn, Dot oDly how to make a bed, but 
.... 0 how to keep the rooDIJI olean and tidy. Teaoh them &gam the valu. of 
fresh air aod Iigbt, and how necessary they are for the bedrooms. Do not 
allow any cobwebe on the wall., aDd bave the ftoors Bwopt daily. This, of 
oourae, applies also to aU tbe other rooms in the hoUBe. 

Clea"'ng DrJy.-Every woek tbero ebould be a cleaDing day (Saturday 
would aeom to be the Inost suitable for it.) wbeD all the pupils should be mIlA· 
tered and hatch.. of them told oft to vanoua dutit ... Bucb ... to dUBt, 
olean, and polish furniture. BOlllb the Hoor, polish metalware, ate. This 
oIeaoiDg day must be scrupulously observ1>d. as it h .. muoh to do with the 

'health of the pupils and the aauitary oODditionB of the house. On th.BO days 
it would be well to have iD rewD_ a Btook of cbunlUll lor white .. ashing, 
also tar and a disinfectant, whioh may Le needed. A !reo uoe of them is aI· 
ways d .. irabl.. After oleaning tim .. teach the pupils to arrange the furni. 
ture properly. They ebould be trained to have that artistic bent of mind, 
that with a lew ornamcnta A teatefnl but simple drawing or sitting-room could 
be arranged. Do not forget tho pictures. In banging them the pupils ebould 
observe mathematioal proportion u to apace and artistio effect. Their eye 
for colour ebollld be trained, so that they will h .. itate to hang iD their hoU808 
tho glariDg monetrooiti08 we so often -. 

Ir""Ai." """ Inm'ng.-Thel"O is another very important I .... n which 
every o.yloo_ lady ebould learn. and that is ...... ""11 of tine linen, dreoaea, 
aurtal... and ....... and tho ........ "11 of th_ articlee. This is very euily 
leamt, and mauy Iadi .. would 88ve thair pretty m-... and lace, which othol> 
wise would be euily nUned. Therefore let us give our pupils & few ~ 
in waahing and iIooing, and they will never regret the time they ha ... spent 
iD le&ming th ..... 

X...u • ...,i.-Tbe nan iDduatty we have to teach our pupiJo is "DeedJe. 
work." This subject has been already handled by another speaker in this 
hall, and thcndoro this pap<'< "ill only give the be&di:nga undar .. hich onr 
pupils should be tninecL They ... I-

( .. ) Hand SOwi .... 
(b) Qwheting. 
(e) Knittlnc. 
(til Marking. 
(0) Practical Darni. 
(f) M~ and PatchiJ>&. 
II) Whilie Embroi.my. 

nr-a..,.~ eboukl form a very iDt ..... ting IObjoc!t. 
A knowledge 01 .. rn..band and ~trioaI Drawing b is lndio~ .. 
.. thia .~" for the paltenlll are to be -'" ~ the pupiJo themouI-. 
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We ohould begin ~he course of dre .. makjn~ with tlu! .. wing 01 under gar· 
ments, together with machine eewing The hlackboard, with aqua .. Un .. 
drawn all OVer it, each aqua .. to repreaent an in<-h •• hould be f_Iy uled for 
drawing the pattema, which have to be copied in a book by each pupiL Then 
a paper pattern ohould be made aocording to the mealUrement 01 the drawn 
pattem, and each pupil moat cat out the garment hel'l8lf and .... it, U 
the pupila keep Ibeir drawn pattsma wilb \he mea&1lI'ODl8Iltl marked, Iben 
they can alway. make a well·fitting garment. 

Now will follow lesson. in .. dreaamaking" on aimilar lineo. W. moat 
not confine our time to Europaan dreaamaking oulv, but due attention oboold 
be paid also to native ooetume. By tbat mean. w •• ball be helping to bring 
about a rational dre •• for Ibe Sinhalese women, and at Ibe same time helping 
the .pread of Ibe art of dreaamaking. 

Lace-making.-There is much to be said in favour of Iace·making a. an 
induatry. Very much depeDds ou the quality of the ootton uaed.nd on the 
patterua. Our pupil. would U80 here their knowledge of drawing to advan· 
tage. and travel beyond the atereotyped pattern. 01 the ordinary lace woman. 
New aDd artistic pattern. would oertainly be an improvement, and tha 
indU8~ry is capable of infinite expansion. 

Fa""y W ore.-It may be mentioned h ... thet wool and .ilk embroidery 
taught at present in acme .. hools is all very .. en in its way. But .. an in· 
duatry auited to Ceylon ita uaefolneoe is open to doubt. It may do very w.n 
for Ibose on wham time bangs heavily. and to whom money is of DO ........ 
quenoe. In ito plaoe it may be engge.ted that lMiaA embr<>id<ry be taught, 
which .. aD art belouging to the East would be more oaitable al an iDduatry 
to Ibe Ceyloneae, and create a profitable market for itself abroad. 

&u~ng. ""'-We have another uaefol channel to work tbrongh, 
in order to encourage and fo.ter a love for induatrial work among girls, and 
tbat is by meaua of the villsge .. hooL Yon .n know wbat a Kalutara baoket 
is, and also you have perhapa seen cigar _ and faocy mate. They a ... 
mad. in the vi11sgee. The baoketo are made from the boiled tender le.vea of 
the ,nd, palm, and the mat .. etc., from a kind of moh called 1"'ng, which 
grows in paddy fields. The induatry and the trade in tbeee article. are not 
what they ought to be. They need development. 

Let uS introdnce the .rt of making tb_ artiele. into our .. Village Girls' 
Schoo!s." Let the pupils who attend ~ ochauls have one or t",o houno' 
work twioo or tbreo timee .. week in this tine. Manage .. or t_he .. oboold 
famish the pupils with artistic deeignl to imitate. Faat veg_b1e dyea oboold 
be uaed and better finish given to \he articlee. Tho won. IbDl lamed out 
ought to be acid. and the procoeda reali8ed ohould be divided between the 
pupils. There is some demand at...ady for ~ articlee. and i_eUero alway. 
keep a &took of them for the paoaong .. trade; but if better work tbaD what 
exiato were oappUed to the trade on the Unee anggeated. a larger demand for 
it coold be ..... ted, to the mutual advantage..,f the ochacls and the jew.lIe ... 

From tbeee Ind, leav .. are also made prelty little baoketB with quaint 
deoigna to hold tea in lead packet. 01 a pound or half a pouud. ThiI is quita 
.. DOVe! ide&, and il is helieved that tea in ~ a~ .. e baoketB baa already 
been exported .. an expoI'immtaI JDaftre to Europe. A Dumber of limilarly 
useful artieleo could be made from the "...., and indO le.vea by our village 
.. hauls for the trade. As _h we ohouId not only be developing .. uaoIol aDd 
artistic induatry among our villsge girla, but also we ohouId be heJping to 
preoerve lID art which is qoito nati .. e to CeyloD, aDd which, if negIeoted. will 
die out. 

8uob, thea. is tho line 01 won. reapoctfolIy oah..u-l for OOIIIideratiou. 
aad _y our lmiWd deoim to help the ~ of the Ceyu- M". tho 
doaindelrOt'l. 
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(II.)-NATURE STrrDY AND CHILDREN'S GARDENS. 

By lIB. J. 0. WILLIS. (Enractl from.) 

As 'doubtl ... moot of You kUow.our Departmentof Publio Instruction.having 
olooed tho old oohoolof Agrioulture in Colombo. ia about to hogin a now depar' 
ture in Agrioultural Education in the Colony. and it may ho well therefore 
at thia stage to try to ... olearly how and whore w. etand and what we pro· 
PO" to do. I .. y wo. because. though the n.w departure is inaugurated by 
Mr. Burrowa. and will ho oarried through by hio Department, I am myoelf 
muoh interooted in the work. and tho Department over whioh I preoide will 
have " good deal of help to give towaroo tho praotiool carrying out of the 
ooheme. The general theois which I propose to e"pand is this: The improve. 
ment of agrioulture in Ceylon is desirable and poosible; muoh may ho done 
by aiding and teaohing cultivators already enga~ed in actual field work. 
especially in connection with U Dew product. n and their introduction, and 
with tha prevention of di ..... ; more. probably. may ho done in the loug 
run by inftuencing the young children who will afterwaroo succeed to their 
work. OhiIdren properly trained will ho hotter material npon which to work 
whon they grow uP. will ho more intereoted in oountry life, and Ie .. anxious 
to migrate to the towns. The methods of agrioultural teaching in elementary 
.choole have hitharto mostly failed. Why is thia 1 What do ... e deoi ... to 
do' Whatoan we do 1 And in what method may we host .. t about it I ••• 

To po ..... tho capability of observing at all is a most valuable endowment 
In the race of life. but it is yet more important to have the power of ohoerving 
aoourate1y. and of drawing conolusions from what is observed, or in the homely 
English .. ying. pntting two and two together. As with all other faculties, 
men are bom with different degre .. of endowment in this reopeot, but pro· 
bably aU have in,lOme degree th_ faouItiea, whioh can ho. and must he, 
developed by traininl!. and if early in Ufe. eo much the hotter. Tbo .. in whom. 
from hereditary gifto 8r by ."clleent early training. th_ faculties are very 
highly developed. tend to devote their lives to the advanooment of Science. 
uoiug tho term in ito widoot _ of knowledge; but.U men in whatever 
calling or branch of life may ~ with .d ..... tage lOme of the power that 
II given by th880 oapacitieo if properly trained and developed. The man who 
can ohoerva _orately and reaoon aooorately from ,.hat ho -. holde in hil 
handa one of the moot important keya of tho gate of an-. and """ of the 
moot potent inlIuen_ in making life worth living. 

Til ... faoulti ... which when trained to their highest d.gree prodnce luch 
extraordinary reoulta, .... tho very life blood of Science. W. oannot III hope 
to ...- thom in tho highest dogree, nor is it dooirahle that .... should, but 
we OlD all do our boot to ouItivate them, and their ~on in an average 
degree oonstitutoo a large part of that valuable quality-eommon _ of 
... hich Huxley h .. &Bid, and tru1y. that Sci .. ce is simply organiaed common 
....... To return to tho main line of the theoi ......... dealing with. we .... ant. 
then, to train our youngeten in tho methods of observation and of reuoning 
from observatioa. In my .........a this altemoon I deoire it to be clearlv 
nnderatood thet I am making no attack on other IUbjecta of teaching when '1 
Illy thot to attain the end _ haft at the moment in ....... we mOlt give the 
ehildren ......, ooientifio teaching in tho natural ooien.... NI> other training 
oan 00 well give thr.t which we .... now in oearch 01, and no ....- of ed_ 
don is oompleto which makeo no pro'fision lor tho tninil)g of the faeula.. we 
have mOlltioned. .• 

Ohildren of the prMOnt geD<'ration trained in tl!o art of obaervati .... and 
OIpab1e of drawing ........... hIe and simple dedocti.-lrom what they -. 
will be far mOl'!' capablo of deriving hon.tit from my ... _ at ~ 
thsn ..... their parents from anything that I OlD do to boIp them. There is ill 
...... y q.....- a strans popular prejudice agaiMt any applioalioll of _tifio 
knowledll" to pnotioe, ~ in the well ............ ad •• MAn ........ 0( 
...... Iioa io 'II'Ol'th a .... of theory." Tbont is a ...... 0( _th 1IJIdodyinc thia 
...,. ..... io U ... ya the _ ••• 
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The idea dates largely from the early part of the Iaot century. before the 
rise of modem inductive science had progr.......! to any great extent, and 
when people were still in tbe habit of drawing deductions, even on the mowt 
important subjects, from II priori viewo or from statement. in the anei.nt 
c1asai~ or similar sources. Modem science works on a different principle; 
it recognioes no authorities. and works steadily from the known to the un. 
known. Ita life blood is the method which has been mentioned above; the 
coUection of accurate facto and observations, the claooifying of th ... facto 
and the drawing of deductions from them, and the applicatiouo of experimental 
tests to these deductiouo. When a deduction is first drawn from a large num. 
ber of facts. which seems to indicate 80me g.neral principle. or law underlying 
them. we speak of it as an hypothesis; this hypotheoi. is then tested by 
applying it to all the new facto that tum up. and by making further deductiona 
from it, and testing th ... ~inst facts, and 80 on. If the hypothcois com .. 
triumphantly throngh the ordeal, it graduaUy riaeo to the rank of a theory, 
and we begin to b .... more important deductiona upon it. No theory in the 
natural sciences can hope to rille to the rank of an absolute r'!ertainty, but IRlch 
theori ..... those of gravitation. light, and evolution have risen to the rank 
of what we may call practical working eertainti ... 

Nothing can replace in the practical work of an art or prolcoaion the I. boriono 
training in detaila that is necesaary and cuatomary; but the man who. be
sideo learning the detailR. learns the reasons. the prineipleo that underlie th. 
detail •• is far bettor equipped than he who has merely learnt everything by 
rote and works by .. rule of thumb." Other things being equaI. the fanner 
will soon snrpaoo the latter. and from him will come. loy hio putting of two 
and two together, improvement. in practice and meth xh which will 800D 
enable him to far outstrip the metely .. practical man " lOo('alJcd. 

It foUows from aU thi. that school is the pl&oe to learn principleo rather than 
detail. of practice. but the pupilA mU8t Ieam them by t~ rational method of 
eo1lecting their own facta and drawing their own deductiono. \eatiog them 
themselves. with the leI18I help poeoible from the maotero. who .hould guide 
rather than preach. Children thus trained to observe for th ...... lvea and to 
inquire into the why and wherefore of things, to reeord ..... rately. ood to 
put two and two together. wiU, when grown up, ... Ieaa eonservati •• and 
more reasonable. but at the ... me time thov 'IriIl be far Ieaa liable to deluoion 
by quacks, or to accept _ta and rerommendations on mere &Dtbarity. 
In my officW capacity I have to do with a very l&rge numbero of inquiren on 
agricultural topi ... to whom I have to make reeommendationa, .. hich .,., in 
fact dednctiODS baaed on my own knowledge, added to that obtained in <'tber 
countriea. I may divide the receivers of these reoommendaUona into two 
clasoea, which will include aU but a very few. The membera of til<' one .. y. 
" An ounce of practiee ia worth a ton of theory; H and taking fur granted 
that aa I have not the detailed practical knowledge of the ..,bjeet that they 
have, my recommendations (if they happen to diller from their own views) 
must be of DO value for practical application, conclnde that..- applied 
to agricultore is all bumbug. The otbero go to the oppoaite _ and .. y. 
"The Director of the Royal Botanic GanIeno .. ya 80 and so, therefore it 
moat be right onder aU _" Maoy of the latter cu aet on 
recommendationa mada for particulal' cirenmotanoea under I<o&<Jly altered 
circumatauc-.s (forgetting the old adage that "_ all« _ ") 
find the reault to be faiJwe, and promptly go ..- to the lim cIaoa that I haft 
-tiobed, thereby among other oina eommitting that of drawing oweeping 
dednetiono from one fact, and not testing their dednctiona by applying them 
toother-. 

The~,. ao often io the -. Iiee ~ theoe two ememeo, and hmr 
few there be ~ find it I Even the yonugeat 01 ... in the wonla of the famOUI 
Maater of TrinitY ..... not infallible, and DO man' • ..............t abouJd be 
aooept.ed aa dogma. '~ man who baa Ieunt to 0"""",, and to __ from 
bio o'-vationa will to'lke.- __ \ike all otbero 011 _---.. 

&opal, .. aimpIy II!~ the iIeot dedoctioa that their 8DtIIGr .... 
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m ...... from the facta at his disposaJ. but before he proeeeda to any action apon 
them he will oritioiae the facts upon whioh they are based, and then proceed 
to toot them by applying them to any facts with which he is himeelf acquainted, 
and to the altered oiroumstanoee of hie own 0lI80. H our agriculturists of 
the future have been trained in their youth to such habits of mind and thought, 
the progress of agrioulture in Ooylon will be rapid. We cannot hope to do 
muoh in one generation, but every little helps; and unleaa we are to be left 
hope1eooly behind in the world's progress we mnat make the attempt. 

One great problem which constantly confronts the statoomen of Europe. 
and eveu of young countriea like Amorioa and Anatr&lia, is the constantly 
growing tendenoy for the young men and women ... they grow up to maturity 
to fore&ke the oountry with its healthy life and go to the big towns.' Deeire 
for greater aooial opportunitiea doubtleaa h&a something to do with this. and 
tho inoreue of improved meana of locomotion will help to oheck it, hut one 
great oanae, if not tho greatoot, is no doubt the growing dislike to the eimple 
lifo and pi_urea of the country. largely foatered by. an unsound system of 
education. The children in .. number of country sohoola in America were 
reoontly aeked wh.re they would live when they grew up, whother in the 
country or in the town. &Ild voted almoat unanimously in favour of the latter. 
Too much atreaa mnat not be laid on this reault, but it goes to prove the general 
contention. 

Were our children properly educated in observation of the countleea objects 
and phenomena of intareat around them. and did they underatand the prin. 
oIp1ea underlying the arts of agrioulture and of other oountry oooapetio .... 
there aan be little doubt that the tendenoy to move to the towns would be 
to lome utent checked: and this in. purely agrioultnral oountry like Oeylon, 
and one which. on. io aahamed to reolioe, II in m&ny reapeota one of the moat 
richly endowed b, Nature. would be pure gain. 

Agrioultnral teaching in tha rural .. hoola in Ooy/on, ... in England, h&a 
hitherto been n0ar\7 al_,. a failure, and in the light of the preoeding remarks 
It ia not diffioult to _ tho _ for this failure. W. have tried to do too 
much; and, to uoo tho popular &lying. we have alao got hold of the wrong 
end of the atiot. W. have uaotly revorood the lIOientifio method ... hich I 
have endeavoured to doaeribo, .... d have taught by didactio methods, giving 
dogmatio information, not allowing oriticiam by tho pupi1a, not helping them 
to find out things for thomaol-. not uking them to dra ... their own dodo.· 
tlon .. nor to teet thoao dedaotiona, but teaching them tho deductions that in 
tho vi .... of tho teeohar th., ought to dra ... from the facts which have been 
orammed into them, 6Dd "hich tho teeohar himae1f h .. often "crammed." 
W. have oat tho teeoh .... "ho, ... rula, h .. had little or no pmotioal kno ... • 
ledge of agrioulture or hortioulture. to teeoh tho complex .... d diflioult arts 
to tho oono of tho very people "ho have tho Jarseat pmotioal knowledge of 
them. Th. reon\t, where " h .. no' been disutro .... hu oommon1y been .t 
.... , laughable or pathotic. Tho teeoher, in oonaequenoo of his inoapllOit)' 
flO do better than, or .ven to do .. well ... his pupi1a' relati ..... and .. well 
.. tho vil1ago oritioo upeot. h .. become more or INs of a 1anghing-etook to 
tho vilIaga, .... d hu loot prootige and infinenoo with his aoho1am. And nothing 
eIoo __ to be upeoted. The worn of it ia not this, ho __ , bat tho fac' 
that lOch failurea bring dierepnte upon all teaching of agrioulture or ocienoo ; 
tho teaching haa been that of ocionoo fa1aol, eo oaIlod. but thio tho oommon 
people aan hard1y be oxpeoted ... _ H folio.., tbereforo, that ... oanno' 
teeoh II(!rioulture or hortioulto .... lOch in our --tar)' oohooIa, unIeoa 
perhaps in tho rare _ in 1rhi<lh we haft ... upon .~bIo to do tho teeoh· 
iug. Even in Woo _ ouch teeohing io not to be reooDlmeDdod. Tbe ~ 
training in tho proctioo of .... an or pror-im ohould not _ tiJl ..... in 
life than aarIy ohiIdhood. The pnenl faooltiea ahould lim be Vainod
ed.-tiool, not informaIioa., io tho lim ... be doairod. The od--.l ebiId. 
...... 0 hu """ to think 6Dd flO 0 ....... will aoqaire lpeaiaI _ ....... _ 

nadi1y and intelliptl)' aftonraIda. 
w. ~ however, ... koin our ohiIdne ill ....,., • _, tha& ..... thoy 

"''' up~, may be .. intelligoD.,~ or hortieal ........ ~'bIo ; 

~ Z 
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that they may be receptive, hnt critical, toward. Dew ideae and improvemenlll 
in .grioultnre or in hortioultore; that they may nnder.tand the reaeono of 
the &0111 or operationo they perform in the practice of theoe arlll; that they· 
may be "ble to think fur tbemoelveo over their aotiano, ohoerve aoonrately 
and draw proper ooDolnoions from what they ... ; thet they may be thno 
able to find ant the principlee that govern theoe operatiano, and forther able 
to think ant improvement. in them. and to teot thoee improvement. before 
applying them on " Iarge .... 1e. If thie ideal be granted, let na """ proceed 
to oonoider how .... may beat attain it. 

Agrieulture and bortioultnre are aa yet arto, not oden .... but like all other 
art. heve .. iences nnderlying them. An art moot be learnt by conotant and 
Jaboriono attention to minute details and by iD .... ant practice, but t)te learn· 
ing is much e .. ier if the learner be acquainted with the reaeono why the opera
tions are oarried out in tho .. waye that are fonnd boot in practice. Nothing 
can repJaoe this laborious technical training. but it can b. rendered ... Ior 
and more intereoting by a study of principlce. The man who I .. roo pnrely 
by rule of tbumb may beeome an extremely Bkilled and .u ...... ful practical 
man, but he haa vary great limitations. GircuDIBtancce alter ....... and if tho 
circumstanOO8 attending a particular operation which he h811 been &ocos. 
tomed to perform in • particnlar way be altered. .. that hie method is no Ion/(er 
applioable. he is. lUlIeao he Iuur the faculty of oboorvation and deduction, at " 
Iooa to adapt himself to the new circumotanoeo. He oocupieo much the pooi. 
tion of the student in the poem: .. And though he wrote it aU by rote. h. 
did not write it right." I may mention .. a eoucrete example the..... of " 
farmer transferred from the winter and Bummer climate of England to tho 
perpetnol aummer of Ceylon, or from the wet climate of England to the dry 
one of California. He is almcet oompelled to learn hie whole art over agailL 
We can now partly nnderetand why the agricultnriet is eo eonoervative. why 
he eo strongly reoiste a1terationo or improvemento in his art, and himself 
makea eo few of th..... 80 long .. ho is oonfined to hie one little groove. and 
citoumotanoeo remain nnchanged, he may be " vary m.........mI man, hut with 
altered citoumotanceo, and in tbeoe daye of world wide interCOUl'110 and oom· 
petition ciroumotanceo cbange when Ieut expected. and from nnfor_ 
.. n_ he is vary apt to oome to grief. There can be DO doubt that if be 
nnderstood the .-of tbinge he would be tbe better man. and !eM at the 
mercy of hie circumotanoeo, The man whoae eircametanooe ..... too otroug 
for him is the man ... ho goeo to the waD when the time of __ 

No man, therefore. ohouId ........... art without at the II8DIe time or pr .. 
vionoly learning the principlee or oclenceo underlying it. But her .. again, it • 
more important to ....... the principleo than the detailo. A man may ha"e 
a wonderfully oomplete knowledge of cbemistry or botany, and be utterly 
unable to apply it to his art. The important thing .... ,..., heve already -... 
is thet be ....... how to oheorve and dr ..... eonciDBiona; that io, that he ....... 
the metboda which are eommon to aU oclenceo and how to Doe them, not thet 
he ....... a IUM of the faoto of the acieuOOl. A young cbiId ahould Ieam not 
acience .. COII1IDODiy nnderetood in .. hool teaching work, hut the methodo 
of aoienoo .. already deocribed. At a later period he may. if he will, ....... 
actuaI acieuoeo IDch .. cbcmisky or botany. and finally. if he be intended for 
an art or proffllllion, he mDBt Ieam, laboriouoIy and thoroughly. the detaiIo 
of the practical work of that art or pr""'""""- The better hie prelimiuary 
tr .. ining. the eaIier and more intereeting will be thie pvt of his work, and the 
better practitioner will he be 1m it. There • aoothor importaDt point that 
mDBt be mentioned in this oonnecIioD beIore .. __ the main line of oW' 
theeia. There ill a great diJf.......,.. bet_ the "arioao _ that ..... aader· 
lain by ICienoeo in their relationohipe with th.- IIOieacN. It mDBt ne .... be 
forgotten that the art .. ~ by good worbn ~to a ""'7 large 
_ of reallmowledge of faoto and of the reoulto to be expected from oartain 
C&WIeo. The rnIee of work anslargely empirical, hut before acienoe can reaDy 
be ol much help in the art. ehe muet. ao to 1pMJ<. overtake u.- empirical 
rnIee and faoto and explain them ill the light ollDOl'e ~ rnIee and prin. 
oipleo. hBuoh art. .. d~ kle~.phl' or mcdinoe, this hae fur 10 ..... Ii .... 
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been !.h ....... and often ooientifio knowledge is far ahead of practi... In 
loch ...... a tralniog in '!.he oncierlying ooi.n ... i. already' recognised ail a 
n ..... ity for !.he would-he practitioner. and !.h. man who is not ooiontifiOllly 
trained Is often Itigmatised as a quack. Th. aame evolution is going on in 
!.h. art of teaohing. whioh not mauy years ago W&I ODe of the great ... fuge. 
of !.he failures In oth.r _Ika of lifo. The growth of payohology and of !.he 
ot .... r 'ooien ... underlying !.h. art Is loading to an inore..aing d.mand that 
teaohel1l ehall he properly trained hefo ... being allowed to praotiBe their art. 
80 it Is again wI!.h agrioulture. tho old.st of !.he arts. and !.he moot important 
in the history of m&Dkind. Owing to ito .ge. its importanoe, and the wid. 
diff.ron ... in !.he oountri .. and olimatoe in whicb it is practised. aDd also to 
t/lo fact that it is underlain not by on. ooien ... but by many • .. g_. ohomiatry. 
phyoioo. geology. botany. zoology. bacteriology. political ooonomy. engineer
ing • • to .. agrioulture. and to a Ie .. degree Ita offshoot hortioulture. is a vory 
oompleJ: and diffioult art. requiring muob laborloua training for it. anOOOBBful 
practi .. in any of !.he 01.1 .... tabliabed agrioultural induatrioe. Indostri .. 
n.w to tbo ooontri .. in whiob they .... praotised or favoured by politiOlI 
oil'Oomltan ... require. in genoral. Ie .. training for their .uo .. 88I,,1 practice. 
until. by lap .. of timo or oth~r ohonga of oODditiODB. th.y oomo into u"., with 
tho older indu.lri... Mas' tropiOlI planting induatri .. oomo at lim undor 
tbi. OItegory •• nd • year' •• pprentiooabip Ia conoid.red to give &I good a 
grasp 01 the work a. !.he !.h .... to five yeara ... quired in most of tho old agri
cult""" indOltri ... 

The empiriosl rule. of agriculture ..... very compleJ:. very num ....... and 
by long e:<porlon .. in different oountriea havo become wonderfolly adapted 
to varying circ\ll1lJltan.... Hon... ooion.. h... been long in o_king 
practice, and in many dopartmenta Ia otill behind. but abo Ia gaining doily. 
and in lOme reepocta, •• , .. in tho application of mannrea, the appIiostion. of 
.. ion.. have oomp..,teIy .-olutioDioed agricultural practi... Al!.hough 
owing to 1111 oomple:o:ity and to ita requiring oonoidorable ... pital. agrioultura 
hao attracted perhapo fewer of !.he Incompetent than !.he o!.her &rte. still the ... 
..... many who mUll inevitably he ouoted .. !.ho oompotition becom .. more 
... vere I and It III heoomiog doily 01 .... evident that !.h. agrioultorist of the 
lut .... mOlt he trained. not only in the praotiooof hio art. bntalso In !.h.und .... 
lyinc prinoipl ... If ha III to pnaotl .. it au......tully. Those who negleca the 
ici ..... of !.heir .... mUll fall behind. I may inotan .. the IOm_ha, hack
neyed. but non. !.he .... oigai&oant. ..... of !.h.looa by England of tho aniline 
dye IndWltry. and !.ho eevere .tlllak now being made by a powerful and_ 
fill ooientifio manu(aoturlng oompany in Germany on the Indigo indunr,. 
of India. ODd again the oonqueot of the .... rId·. oinobona mark.t by the J ..... 
plante ... by 01_ of !.h •• toady improvement of !.heir barb by ooIlOtion of 
the best _ in each generation. 

In dovioing a praotioal workfng ocb ..... for sh. attainment of th • .., ... ". 
have been oonoideri.." ". mUll ...-ber the limitotiono impooed npon no, 
.. peNally th ... of "';"n .. ltoelf. of the teaob ... who have to conduct th. work-
Ing of the .. h ....... of !.he pupils _ h.ve to dool with. IIDd of pnotiool ..... 
• ..wen .. and effioiency in......aug. TUe fina til ... of ooioaoe. We 01'" 
alwa,- be moot cereful to aftid the pilfall indicated in the R _ of praotioe ~ ~ 
_yin&. ~ ... 111 on oboerfttion and uporimenl, ud nothing ahooId be 
tausb' to pu", ... If It oan p<al"bly be .9Oided which they ........ t themooI ..... 
with a --.. a_' of help .. required from the maoIion, _ by &ow.! 
o-.-tion and .",,",01"''' Most._ should he \aid as 1hooe braaobeo 
of work in wbi<>h the underiying prineiploa inYOlved .... simple and ... po .... 
of ooi.Dtific e:o:pIanation without _ great a drmand em t.he pnn.- __ 
Ied,e of ..... pupil.. In the _ of otaple ...... which have been grown with 
._ ill the oountry for laBs porioda. the ..... pirisI ........... ~ 9aY 
~t for the oonditiono und ... whieh the _po ..... .......ny cro'"'- and .......,. 
• .,,,,",, m..pahle of .:qo\ai'liO! ...... y of t.hem.. H..... the oulti .... tion of 
IUch .... po in oobool prdeao io DO' to he ~ for tbio .. well .. other 
..-... to be .. ~oi"'" boIow_ Only the simplosa ... _ of .... -srtontw .. 
oInob ~po ahOlll4 he doolt with; the., _ well he to,talI1 ign<>rrod and 
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"ben the teacher is ignorant of the reason undrrlying a partioular .. ti~ ... be 
shoold never b .. itate to come .. 88 much, and if it be pouible for him 10 de .... 
experimen'" 10 teat any 801qI .. ted re88OIl8, be abould de .... and refer 10 the 
.uperintendent or other higher authority when be baa the ohaDoe. 

Now, consider the limitationa of the teaeher, A6 a general ruIe. be baa bad 
no ll'aining in the art of agriculture or horticulture; often he 10 • town·bred 
man, with comparatively Uttle familiarity with the common oIghta and 0JI8l'II
tiona of the country, No one can properly teaeh th_ diffioult _ withont 
a thorongh personal acquaintanoe with tw.m. The teaeher may, however, 
have, and often haa, a love or t .. te for Nature and outdoor life and work. 
In that c ..... and that only, w. ohonld teaeb the ohildren under his obarge 
(on the Uneo we have indicated above and oball deocribe further below) I0Il1. 
of tha simple facta and phenomena of the natural Ufe aronnd tbem, and the 
simple operationa and their princip1eo involved in the arts of agrionlture and 
horticulture, avoiding 80 far 88 pouible dealing with ltaple oropI of the dis· 
trict, and teating, and cauaing his pupils to teat, every otatement JDade. ) f 
he attempt to teaeh the actual _ of agriculture or horticulture, or to Inter· 
fe ... with the methods in local use in oultivating staple oropI. be oourts failu",. 
and departs from the princip1eo of education laid down above, and wiD be 
fortunate if he do not become an object of 800rD to the neigbbonrboocl. 

Consider. again, the limitations of tha pupa Moot of the ocbolaro of our 
ruralochoole are very young. and consequently mOlt be very simply teught. 
On the other hand, it is a matter of daily remark thet olu1dren have the faoolty 
of obeervation more developed than adnl"" and very often, In Eutern noel 
especially, have more alao of the capacity of drawing doductiono from what 
they obeerve. We mOlt be carefnl in our training of them 10 encoarage and 
draw ont these natura1 capacitielJ, rather than 10 diaoourage or rep.- them. 
.. is too often dona. Teaching, tbeftlfore, abonId he .. little didoctio 88 
pouihle, especially in dealing with natura1 obj_ and with the oobj_ 
ander oonoidention, and every attempt em the part of the ohildren 10 oboorve 
and reuon for themselves mOlt he encouraged. E ..... wbon the oheerYatioa 
or deduction io wrung. they 8hon1d not simply he told 80. but made 10 prove 
it for tbemeelveo by limple experiment or further oboorvetion. Apia, the 
1eooono mOlt he .. intereoting 88 poMble, and _uenlly abonId, if p08OlDle. 
not ""oeed half an hour at a time. They lbonId never he made the oabjed 
of direct examination in the ordinary oenoe; indeed, tbio wiD bardIy he ..... 
eible owing 10 their informal nature and the voriety from which the teaeh« 
may choose if be toke an interest in oocb work or in the world IIIODIId bIm. 
On the other hand, the older pupils abonId he enooaraged 10 wnto _to 
of tbingo oheerved by tbemoelveo, and if theJ .... ilInotrate these "T dra~ 
80 much the better. 

The 1eooono abonId "'""" when procticable he a.rranged ... deIinito """
but token up .. 00CIIIIi0D ofrero. WIu.n the __ of IOIIJ8 partioDbor pIan$ are 
....... in the ICbooI guden in the ordinary __ of the -. the .......... 
eboald he tekea to deoI with __ aad their pnninatioa aad szowd> I when 
a oaterpilla attecb _ of tha _ or plantl in the guden or the DOigh. 
hourbood, the oooarrence may he made the oabject of .tudy "T the teacbeN 
and papila, and 10 on in a variety and extent limited only "T the oapul1;y 
of the teocber. Having DOW at IOIDe 1engtb do&ned onr poeitioa, let .. brieIIy 

_ OOJI!Iider deteilo of working. I have been at paino to make the pooIIiGa aad 
policy clear, hecauoe tbio io an importent deponure, wbleb, if -'ally 
oterted, wiD place 0eyI0n in -yl'll8)lOCtl ahead of _ otboIr ~ of the 
E:mpire in the _ of agricultnnJ eclncalioa in the village ocboolo.. The 
cIiotrict in which the principleo .... have been eoaoidering are _ cJeorIy 
1IIIdeaItood and acted on io the Stato of New YorIr. where what io often known 
- the Oome/I N_ Study oyotem of teaching io -nod on DpOD a YrJrT 
Iarp -- "T the AgriouItoraI Depo.tmem of Cornell UDiftnity, the ob;.t 
opirit In the __ being Ptof-.. L H. lIeiIey. 10 well known b bio 
horticultunl aad botenical .. orb. It io • modihtiem of tbio om- to 
.... oar Jocal JeqUirement.o that 1\ io ~ for trial in Ceylon. W ...... 
polO to """,biae with the teaching of N,_ Study the formatiCIII of ....... 
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gardena. in whioh maaters and pupila may work with their own handa at 
wimple hortioultural and agri01llturai opera\iona under the oooaaiona\ direo. 
tion of a nvelling luperintendene, who may alao help the work by the giving 
of lample Iaaaons. We propooe to open a. first a few IUoh ochool gardena, 
and mainly near Colombo, whare auperviaion ia _yo and af ..... arda .. u. 
tend aa exparience may dictate. . Th_ gardeno will be lmall and informal, 
and aontain only a very limited number of kinda of planta. TheBe will be 
both ornamental and uaefol; We muot not be too utilitarian with onr ohildnm, 
and a pretty and well·laid out .. hool garden may have a very great inlIUeDOl 
both upon the ohUdren th"",ae1V8I and upon the noighboW'hood. With reo 
gard .. the uaefol plan ... tho principle laid down above, thet no direot agri. 
cultural taaohing be given, and that .. little interference .. pouible be made 
with ltaple crops, will be acted on in thia w'y. that .. far II practicable the 
uaefol plania cIiotributed .. a given garden will be IUoh as are not commonly 
O1lltlvated in the neighboUl'hood, but &Oem likely .. do well there.. Thno, in 
the lohool gardano of the W8ltarn cIiotricia many kinda of y ...... whOl8 oultl. 
vatlon ia oimpla. may be introduoed, and thOle that· 8uooeod will doubtleoo 
Ipread In time .. the gardano of the villagers. Not merely IoDnuai cropo wiD 
be planted in tho gardeno. but alao a oartain Dumber of _ for ohado; and 
hore, again. kinda will be introduood wmoh are likely .. prove of valuo in the 
cIiotrioli. 

One great diffioulty againot wmob _ have flo oontand In thia oountry Is 
the great Ilmdenoy for boy" who have received a Imattering of Engliah edUOlo 
tlon flo dOlO" oountry life far the towuo, and handlorafia for tho far leu pr0-
fitable and leu healthy O<'C11pation of olerUhip. The lOODer _ reoogniBe 
thAt tho lattar ia aIao the 1Mo honourable, beoauoo 1Mo ezacting from mind 
and body than ekiI1ed manual labour. tho bettar. One Important mtW'o 
in the new departure will be thet it will IS far IS poasihle be eonducted by llid 
of ...... aoular teaching. It ia .. lao an important point that the working of 
the gardeno .. ttaohed to tho IOhoola ia to be don. purely by the labour of 
masters and pup\lI, without tho llid of garden ooolieL Ono-thild of tho pro. 
duce wiD be tho proparty of the _ ......... thIId th.t of the boyo. and the 
remaining thIId will be taken by the Publio r""trnction Department for eoed 
flY the next oropo in thi. and other eohoola. The ""ality of the p .... ia clio· 
tributed will be eoonred by_ding them one, In tho first ..... from the Royal 
Botanio Gardeuo, through tho intermediate agency of a amaU otook garden 
In Colombo in ohargo of the traY8lling II1lporin_donli. 

Every eoho1ar In tho eohool ahould help in the prden. and if poosible grow 
a hw plania aU by bim..u. Wo ...... t aU tho ohUdren to 1eam lOmothing 
about p .... ia at llrat hand, to grow them .. well .. they can, to make miotak81 
and Ieam by forth ... trial how to a~d them In futuno, and to oome to Icmo 
the plana The eohool garden ahould be .. ornamentaUylaid ont oa poooiblo, 
and __ and eoho1an ahould take a pride In th ... gardon, IIld do aU they 
_ .. Improve" oontinuaUy. A oirou\ar. _taining hinta on laymg ou' of 
~ will ahortly bo iBauod by tho Royal Botanic Gardena, and every eJfcn 
ohould b& uood to make the eohoolo prdeno pretty and attractive. AD ha, 
.. very few of .... the purely __ and uoofol plania _, on' to the 
!(U'dono may b& mado .. eorvo ill tba matter of _tal plantiJ>8. A 
;...tty eohool guden wiD be a beneIi'" tba noighboorbood, and m .... ..
tiva .. tho eoholara Ihemeoi.... There io mach room b Impro_' ill 
thio reopao' ill Ooylon. 

'lbe 11""""'1 principb of .....-tal prdoning and laying oal '" land 
ahould b& first ...... doftod. and theD tho pertiaular piece '" land in ~ 
ahould be looked a' oarerully from overy point of view, and a a-nI ......m.. 
plan 01 a ...., _pie kind drawn up b tba guidanoo '" tba wom- H ... 
.. pMh io to b& -. h<ft an ugly bIIiIding .. be hiddoa by a abrnbbooy .., 
__ theN io a p ... tty vie .... be 0pBIlfd out, ..... al'O<lbly ar a 80 ... 
bed, theN a eIuaop 01 '- and eo..... Suoh and ..... _tal plante 
wiD b& .. vai\ablo, and their pooitiOll8 ahould b& ah_ .. beD the s-eraI plan 
hae bean deoidod; ....,h and SUM .........wo planta are to b& lried bon. 
..-I &mODI othen; IlU<'b and auoh to be plantod t ..... in spociaI bods. 
.... tho ahilJna ao on' in .. the __ and woodiII and bring bock planla from 
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~hem and try to grow them in the gardena, choosing the pi ..... for them .... hich 
are moat like ~ from which they oam... Thia ia 0D8 of the .. ery hoot waya 
of footering a love of gardening in ohildroo. and ~ei1' miatakeo and fail .... 
will he pIOdnoti .... of moch beaeJlt to tJunn If properly _ted ... llimalu , 
to farther observation wi~ a view to 1Inding out the......".. lor them. Nov. 
laugh at a child's miatakeo or failareo, hut try to help him to find oat why be 
failed, &Dd ~ let him try again in a dilJerent way till he ouoceods. 

The oontenla of the aohool gard8Do &Dd the animate and inanimate aalural 
. ohjecla aroand will he aaod ... object lessons for the Natme Stady metbod of 
iUlitractioD which ..... ha ... indioated abo..... To aid in thia work IoatleUo will 

. be issued by the staff of the llepartInent 0 .... which I preoida 1m ~o UIO of 
the teach ..... Dr. in ....... where they are ignorant of EngIi.oh, of the travelling 
superintendent of the work. The pIOpor UIO of ~ dapeDdo entirely upon 
~o teacher. &Dd where he ia Dot in .ympa~y with tho ~al principle, 01 
tak .. no intemot ill the world around him, it wiD be bettor to diacontinao 
the experiment, exoept perhaps lor aD OCC&IIionallHson from the oaperinten· 
dent. In any C&8O the lessons should he Informal, and take plaRe wben """"" 
Bion offers in the shape of something of Interest, &Dd they .hoald never laot 
more than twonty miDutea or .... as the atrention of children lOOn fIawo. A 
good teacher will he able to find ooanU- objects of intereot, and to help hia 
children in devising many i"temoting experimenla to !sot their dadn.ti_ 
or the re&IOII8 1m doing just such and IRICh operations In the garden. At firot 
it may perhaps he weD to keep to the leuona deacrihed In the leaIIcte and to 
other aimiIar .,.... prepond by the oaperintendent, hut ... the teachero get 
into sympathy with the method and experienced In its working, ~ey .boald 
make leuona lor t.hemselveL 

The teacher need not ...........nIy know anything about the obj_ to he 
dealt with at tint. hut may bring them in and 'Btndy them lor hi_If and toy 
.... hat he can find oat about them, and refer to the oaperintendent on hia 
tours for confirmation 01 oorrection of hia ideas. CJDly the host teachero. 
bo ..... vcr. ohould try 80 mach, and the majority abonId .t lim rely on tbe 
leafteto and on the leuona giwn by tho IIlperintendent. In DO .... sbould the 
teacher give a leeoon on any oommou object or phonomoDon until he 1vuo first 
carefnlly studied it himeclf and hoecme familiar with it, and with the likely 
miatakea into which the scholaro may fall. He oboald, however ....... er he 
afraid to confeao igDOrBIIOO to hia pupila, nor to toll them that 00 and .. ill 

. aU be jmowa, and be abonId _ 1IIIder any ciroamo_ gi .... InTOllted 
J'088OD8; let him. if be ..... suggest poooible ......... and try to !sot hia ideu 
with hia pupils' aid. As he pino in familiarity with the II&tImII objecta 
abont him. let him oometimee take hia pupilo into the Sold or tho Jang1e, or. 
alnng the road, to look f« objecto of intoreat, which may he brought in for 
otndy. and planted, if .........,.. in the achooI gudeD. LeI; him ooize ~ery 
opportoDity of getting hia pupi10 to "haorve f« u-I..... Let him. far 
example. eometimeo uk them to deoorihe what they ha ... _ M the rwdoide 
on their way to school; thia will form an excellent theme for _y writing, 
and aoouraey of ohocrvation abonId he lUghJy 1IUIlbd: let tho deooripticmo 
he &I brief as poooible OOIIIIistent with aoouraey. H tho pupilo make miatakeo 
in deacriptiono or ohocrvationo, let him..,.,.. tJunn hock to tho original objeot.t. 
not simply ten them that they .... wroug, nor __ their __ With 
the view of aiding the teachero in oach diredicne of work, ~ f«_ 
.... appended to tho Ioafkota iaaned by tho Itoyal BotIDio GanIeaL The 
toachero .... left to find .... t for tlJea.eI" .. the ..-.. to thoR ~ 
and they ohoald ref« to the oaperintendent in _ of doabt. 

Snob, in brief, is tho 1I'" •••• hcbeme which iaDO'll'hoginDingopention. W. 
mnot be content to lvuoton olowIy. and _ ~ .-.Ita too OOOIL Hitb<do 
.... have Izied to go too fast, with tho IeIRIlt that _ ha .... 1CIInlOIy progr-' 
at all, &Dd in futme _ must try to avoid thio ....,... 

I need banIIy poin1 out that thia method of t.eac:hing is eqna1Iy-n adapted 
to the toaching of y_ children by their parmts iDdopeudmt.ly of tho achooI 
COIUIIOIL LeI; _110 atMt their children wish 6tde gudeDo of &heir .... and !:"t! = theao~ They .. ill find a ...... ;0_1 in life. a thiDc ...... 11 
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NOTE .Il 

CEYLON ADMIN~STRATION REPORTS, 1902. PART 
IV. MISCELLANEOUS. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
(EXTRACT ,FROM). 

·XXIV.-RIIPOBT o. lIB. C. 1>BDIBDo. BVPDIlI'fDJ>D'l' O. 
!I" .. ",,,,, . adDUS (Extr ... from). 

The utility of the gardeWl."""Ot, parti.ularlyat thiI_Iy stage, be gauged 
by reoeipfa or profit., .. in moot ..... they are situated in remote parfJI of the 
Jal .... d, where they are .a1.uIated to do more good th .... If c100e to market 
00 .. _. In luoh ..... , therefore, .. market h .. yet to spring ul1 for the pro" 
du.fa introduoed through and grown in the •• hool gard..... U II indaed one 
of the objeofa of the lObeme to oreate .. dem .... d for luoh produofa, .... d better 
lin .... oiaI _ulfa are bound to foUow .. the soheme ma_. It .hould he 
further bo ..... in mind that, heaidel the implem .... ta and _cia oupp1ied to 
them, th ....... he .. reoeiw DO linr.nolal aid, and are .. ot pormiHed to employ 
and oharge for hired labour: all the oporationa in the garde .. h.w to he 
poriormad by the .obo .... themael-. The additional work demanded of 
tleaohan in ......... tio .. with t.hIa soheme III of .Ipooial .... d, in moot _, of 
..... ,....ting ... _ ..... d it 11 .. 0' 1ID1MIIonable that they should expee' 10m. 
NOOgWtiOD of that work .. hen oatillfactorily poriormed: for if _ .... taI 
gardening amODg railway .tati ... _te .. ia .. onaidered worthy of IDOOurase
m ..... by the ofter of pr~ much IIlore 10 ia ...... omi. gardening amung 
.obooJm .. _ deoerving of reoogultiOD and reward. At the ...... time the 
lObooi ohIIdren mUl ...... be enoourased, and .......... ual dilItributiOD of prlaeo 
ahould ac' .... great iDoentiw to good work. 

The reooIutio .. of the Colombo AgrI·Honioulturai Sooiety to hold Yi1lap 
ahowe (the benefit. of .. hioh " ia 1lD-:J' for me to eularge ... ) .... d to 
.ward pri_ for lObool gardeDI will .... toriaIly help OD the eahe-. 1 ..... ..... 
languine of raising • fund for providing pn- for IOhooi ohiIdnoa. So thaa 
there III • proopBOt of the good work of both teeaben ... d lObol_ heiDg 
NOOguload from outllde the. De~" 

I ahall .. ow prooeed to deal with the quootion, .. What Praotiaalllurpooe do 
theoo .. hool gardOWl _ ,.. They OOWItitute in ... h Provinoo eo ..... y 
__ from whioh the poople .... obtain eeedo .... d plant. of edihleando!.her. 
wi .. uoeful produota. Whether from \o.,k of energy or opponantty. i' fa 
heyond the power of the vi""ser to prooure for himooIf ouob eeode ad plant. 
from the Botanio Gardono or other loaaI or foreign IOIU'Oe .. i' would he to hie 
adn.o.~ to h..... The"""';onaI dilItribution of eeode -..p head.mma 
ia .t ..... dId hy Yel"1 unoortain _ull&, IIIld only where • Go ........ _, ..... ' 
or hia AIoiatan' hoe tat.... • pononal in ..... , ill eeod dilItribution has .q 
deIiDi. adn.o.""" followed. ID. -'""'!u_ there boe heeu DO .p~ 
ch ..... .;,!.her ............ ....noty or qwrJity of prod_ in 'OiIIage ciUlli ... tiOD 
for DlMIY yeare poet. .... d auoh iDlpro"'""",' .. there hoa ...... ;. 01 • loaal 
.... ture. .. arioing fro .. lpooiallooal iIllI_ Now. ho __ • the eohool 
gardOWl _ .. .....,; .. he_ the 'fiIlap .... d the _WoI.took prdea. 
.... d, through the "lter. all other poooihle eoorooo of eeod IOpply. 

In t.hia _yeaoh ......... io • _ 01 hrin&iaI to the DOIioo 01 the poopIo 
.uob improm .... d ...... ....noli .. of plant. oe ...... ..a.hIe for ouhiftlioa by 
them. The DlultipiioaliOil of food oropo. partioularly ill diolriet. wbon the 
GIdinaI7 die' of the people ;. Iaoking in qwrJity and ~ty. io, il will he 
IeIdi4' admiu.ed. .... importan' faa_ in oanitary reform. and the oobool 
pnioD. IOheaae has provided the orpaiaaIiOil for eBeetinc thie. 
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Further the achool garden se""" as an objeot _on, Inasmuch as It rP'" 
the people an opportunity of seeing the actual cult;\vatioD of the aeeda diI· 
tribulA!d; ADd this Ia of the greatest importance. AI the oiIIage cultivator. 
proverbially eoDlOrv.t;\ve, oouId Dot alford, even if he cIBoIred. to lDclulge III 
uperiment. 

Through the oentral stook garden the aohool gardena provide for the 
exchange of aeed, so important an elament in the improvemeJOt of crops. by 
which the beat seecia of one diatrict are introduced lllto another ADd .,;". _.d. 
In terms of a CirouIar I have iaaued with referenoe to the .. leation ADd pre. 
servation of aeed, one·third of the aelealA!d seed ;. retained for future use in 
the aohool gardan, one·third diatribulA!d .mong the ohiLiren ADd their 
parenta, and the remaillillg third tranamitlA!d to me. 

In this oonneot;\on I might ment;\on that the eoUeotion &lid seleation. dry. 
ing ADd storing. packillg ADd diatrihut;\ng of aeecI, oonatitote one of the chief 
::"~t!.e manager of the stook garden, who aIao keeps • record of all aeeda 

My travels in the interior have brought to myknowledge"many little koown 
facta. and affordad me the opportunity of diIcovering and .upplyillg the 
wanta of part;\ouIar Iooalitiea. Inaome p_ such IIIvaluable _ as jak and 
bread·fruit are not seen, thongh the people can iII-afford to be without them, 
the radish has never bean heard of, and no use ;. being made of ouch eommon 
vegetab .... as b&Ilda.kkai (HibUctu uoulenlU8) and &Iaoga (I,..,...".,.,..."..); 
and yet the people are content to eat the ftower huda of kabeta (0,.,..,.. 
Mborta) and other wi1d produota of unknown food value. A viaitor from the 
Gold Coast.. whom I oupplied with • eoUeetion of nati1'. v.getoble aeeda. 
recognised among them opeoiea that ....... found III Weat Africa, hut the _ 
of which were unknown. The aame stote of aIfairo _ta III partAI of the loland, 
which for want of exploit;\ng by an agricultural official hav. 80 long remained 
ignorant of the value of many edible produota. But the oonatant supply of 
seed of native vegetob1ea, exotioe poaaible of cultiv.tion, and new ... rietiea 
introduced from "bread (some of ... hich like Auotralian .pinach-C ..... • 
7JO<Itvm albttm-bave token to the &oil with the people) that hao gone out to 
the ochool gardena hao done • great deal towardo meeting the "'lDta of the 
oountry diatrictl. The useful work done in this .... y it ;. of eoarae "'" 
poaaible to gauge at present. hut.houId be aoon apparent. 

In 1896 the Indian Government felt justified in expending a mm of no INa 
then Ba.108.000in the pmcheae of carrot seed for free diatribation through
out India. With the knowled.ge-throngh prinlA!d reporta-of the unfortun· 
ate history of this magnificent experiment, I venture to think our .,..tem of 
oupplyillg seed through the agency of the acbool gardena .... here, ho ....... r. 
their cultivation ;. demonoliratecl, ;. a _, if .... oonopicuoua ........ of 
inducing the vi1Iage cultiv.tor to grow • Iaeger variety and better quality of 
food crops. 

In the stook garden I .... ma.kiIIg as complete as poooible .ooUeetioa of 
native and foreign vr.riet;\ea of the yam, the culti .... tion of ... hich CIDDOt, I 
think. be too .... gely taken up in the outlyillg pana of the loloud. 

Beaideo vegetob1ea, the ocboo1 ganleoa ... growing fruita suitoble for 
cultivation in the different Iooalities, ao that it will not be long before there 
will exist at each ocbool garden ao mlDy agencieo in the .hape of fruiting 
_ for the extenoion of fruit cultivation in the Ioloud. 

At present fruita like the oapodi1la (AeArIN 8apJI4). which, .. in c.Jcutto, 
.houId when in oeaaon be found in quantitiea in our .....-btl, ........ Iy_ 
and the _ ;. ooIy found growing in old ganIeoa. 

The planta for the nunery of fruit _ in the _took garden were auppliecl 
by the Royal Botanic G3<deno ....... 0 .. ....- from seed. i'rom Hr. W. JL 
Wrip,.of ltirigama I_received _ of the excellent mODgOiteODl "'""' 
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by him, from the Trinidad Botanio GardeD aeecIa of .. highly reoommended 
1I""va, from the AgrIouitural Department of QueenaIand eight of the beet 
varletiell of ba.uanao grown in that Colony. The b .......... are DOW well eo· 
tabliahed in tha otook sud ..... and ... already th!owiDg out eboofJo, which will 
be ebortly available for diatribntlOll. The varied.. .-ived ... named 
•• Ladies' ftngen,n I' Sugar," If ~oku." .. Butter," .. Dela.na," and U Deooa." 
I am upectiDg .. further supply of banana p1anta from Fiji. From the 
Direotor·Generai of Agrioulture for India I have .-ived three vari.ti .. of 
Amerioau _ potatoeo found IIIlitabl. for oultivatiOD In India, viz., the 
II Nancim.ond," If New Jeney." and "Vuginia.u These I hope to graduall1 
I'pread about the oountry. 

The Ooylon pya is DOt, U is generally auppcaed, an expert market gnrdener. 
The oontrary is only true of Bpecial oommUDitiea and distriofJo, where .. Imow· 
ledge of hortionlture, u of oarpantry or buket-making, may be aaid to be 
horedItary. So that teohnioal inIItruetion in this, u in other industrial 
oooupationa, mnat be reoopised u aupplying .. want whiob, though it may 
not be popnlarly admitted, II!&IIy Hilla. 

In addition to the advantagea of aohonl sudlming u .. dealrable oocnpation 
for ohiIdran from .. phyaioal, aanltary, and _tive point of 'rio", th.", ia 
the advantage that mus' follow ... tady of p1anta and the detailo of their 
onltlvatlon and growth, &Dd the opportunitiea dolded for obaerv&tion and 
.........mg on Un .. auggeated by auoh ""'dy. I am oonvinead that the ohiIdran 
who work in aohonl geIdenB ... aoquiring mnoh naefoJ information of .. 
prrootioal oharaoter. 

With the Idea of developing tha eduoational aide of the aoheme, pamphleta 
and _&eta in EngUeb and Sinbaleoa have beaG printed and freeI,y oiroulated. 
The lint, prepared by the Direotor of Botanio GaId""", _18 of achonl 
geIdenB and nature ltudy. The laying out of .. suden wu the aubjeot of " 
loaIIet writlA!n by me, and I haft aIao prepared .. jWlior ODd aenior 00II1II8 in 
tho ltudy of plaot life. The GoV8llllllellt antomologiat hao oontribnted .. 
paper on tho oiIkworm and aiIk. 

An "ttempt is baiDg made (through the agenoy of aohonI geIdenB) to popu. 
Iari. aerioulture .. " home industry in the WIageo. I have aupplied twenty. 
eight aohoola with mnlherry cuttiDgo for providing .. otooIt of food for the 
Iilkworma. A few aohoola '""" aIao aupplied with oiIkworm eggs providod 
by Mr. G ....... but th ... fIiled to hatoh out owing to the eggs DOt ha'ring been 
previously aubjeoted to refrigerati..... It ia inteDded to ebartly diotribute .. 
freeb lot of eggs after the ..-.ry refrigeratiOll. In the ",_time I ha ... 
pIaoed myoeIf in oommWlioation with Pro'->r Mabrji, an Iodioa authority 
on aericulture, u well .. the Principal of the SorionI_ Sohool a' Rampw 
BoaIia, Rajohahi. with .. 'rio .. to dnr.wm, oupplieo of eggs from India. 

In "pIoniture the uperimental working of .. frame hi ... ia atill being DOD' 
tinued. Through thia ......... I have pined aome naefnI information in tho 
............. ' of OoylOll boeo. Though my eftorto to incIuoe tho beeo to 81_ 
hooey in • U auper n haft proved ~ i' is • _tiafaoti<m to bow 
that they _ be oullicieDtly domeatiooted to build in flam.., and that then 
.... JII'OOPIIO' of nliiooal method of .... piDg hoes for hODeyand ....,., displacing 
tbe rouP and ready de_ in YOgUe am"", the nati ..... .-tatiog the 
employmellt of drastic m ......... for -..ring tho bonoy and reanlting in the 
1_ of valuable ineaot life. The geldeD honoy I hove produead hu proftd 
to be infinitely euperior to CII'diDvy wild huney.. Not the leut importan, 
.. peat of the experim<e.t in apirultuJe is the pooaible ad ..... taj!e of bee-keep
ing to the planW13 incIuoQy, .. inaurinc "'Ole ostain JortiIiaation in the .... 
of fruit ......... oropo. 

A aom~te ... of pafting and buddiog tooIo wu proeared from 11-... 
Oortv .. Sana. Loodoa, and they .... at ~t being '-' ill the otooIt ...... 
..rvre -1iIiIiDC "'- for domoaa~ at aohooI' ......... 
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I haft IDade a DUmber <I. uporims>t. with ~deo and fnnsiaIdeo ODd 
the _ of applying them, and haft cI89iEd. aonftDi<m hIIIId pump with 
" uyol_ ........... ~ lor delivering 1pIal." in the fonD of • miH.. I 
.... Jed .. do this in ~ of "Jr:napoaak • oprayiDg IIIAC!III.- prcma, 
too eombenome far WOrk ont here. I .... keeping " IIook <I. ... t.riaIa far 
making up bmoiDe ............ and Bordeans IOIaQcm for _ in oabooI pzdeoa 
~ D!'-"'l' Aa • aheapand _·poiaonoua inlecticide I_d • mi%ture'" _ oiIlIIId _po emnIoified with the aid of _boaat.of ooda. 
Aa both tb8 oil and the _p AI'8 pmcarable by teachero, It woaId only be 
-..ry to supply them with the carbouate, which ill cheap IIIlO1Igh and CIID 
be forwarded in pazoel form tbrongh the poet, thu doing away with the 
inconveaienoe <If haYing to oend ftaid prejlII<&Uo".:· .. 

Tt..u..;.tmerlt;';~~haaa1ao __ vJm)' .. tf<mti ...... b, ~ber 
I took in hand a dioeaaetl. plot of betA>! in lawau., oitn&ted at .. con"eaieJJt 
cliat&nce &om my office, and Yilited the ...... oft<m while It wo. ander _to 
"""''' I am glad. to report tba* the m_ adoDted by me .... _de4 
with very _tiafaCtOJY result& 
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APPENDIX 8. 

THE EDUCATION OF THE INDIANS OF CANADA. 

Row to edUc8~to lead up toa higher intellectual, BociaI; and 
moral Btandard-the aboriginal, or, aa we like to' call them" the 
inferior raoea, is always a problem of,no little complexity. ' Tb~ 
diffioulty variea partly with the motivea, and ideaa with whicli 
we, aet out to attempt to aooompliab'that object, and partly with 
the natural habits and the environments 'of the pecple themselvea; 
In the more distant tropical oountriea where the Aboriginea, wheIi. 
first brought into contact with white men, were more or less in a 
state of barbarism; where there, is no white permanently-resident 
population with whom they may be brought into buainess compe
tition or social comparison, where consequently they can be treated 
aa a aeparate unit, the problem is a compe,ratively eaayone.', But in 
the temperate mne, where they may have been for some time con
sorting with civilised pecple, where there is a " poor white '\ popula
tion. and where it is a queation whether or not the two racea can fuae 
one with the other. the problem: becomea one of complexity. It is a 
queation no less for the politician than for the educationalist 
whether or not the attempt ahould be made so to raise the lower 
race, that the dividing line between it and the higher grade of 
civilisation may eventually be obliterated. Education,' however, 
of lOme 80rt we all admit' it to be our duty to provide for our 
1_ civilised brother. though we may have to wait a long time for 
an anawer to the queation, It What will he do with it .. t 

Do we get even now froin the oIdeat of aU, our Coloni811 ani 
aatisfaotory answer' 'In considering thl\ prospects and the reault 
of the education of the Aborigin_wrongly. but univeraally called 
.. Indiana "~f Canada, we must bear it in mind that there are 
two Canadas, the old and the new. the East and the Weat;, that, 
while the bringing of the latter within the area of civilisation and 
education is a matter of little more than thirty years. in the greater 
part of the former the Indiana have been Christiana at least in 
name, and more or 1_ civilised, for between two or three oenturiea. 
For the further understanding of the poaition one must touch on 
history. statistiCJl, and religion. 

Prior to the creation of the Dominion the care of the Indiana waa 
in the hands of the Government of aaoh Province, and III in the 
Eastern or Acadian Province&-Quebeo" New Brunswick. Nova 
Sootia, and Prince Edward Js1and-the early settlers had been 
French and the early missionaries Jesuits. their education-if 
education it could be oaIled-wu practically left to the BUpervision 
of the Roman ~tholia Church. Very little indeed, it must be 
aonftlllged, 11"&8 d,'ne towards the raising of the race to a higher 
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lUCia! or intellectual level. True, they were all nominally Christiana, 
and each settlement of any size has ita little church dedicated to 
St. Anne. The Indiana wear white men'. clothee, to a colllliderable 
extent they follow white men'8 pursuita; they have shed moat of 
the relica of their vagrant, and all those of their purely savage, 
life; but they remain, if a quiet and harmleBB, still a distinct 
and an inferior race. Since they plBBed under the eare of the 
Dominion Government more seems to have been done in the es~!J. 
Iishment of daysohools; but in looking through the agenta' reports 
in the Blue Book one finda very little of an encouraging character.· 
The attendance is very alack and irregulsr. .. The parenta take no 
interest, U is a constantly recurring remark. There are, for instance, 
three schools in one district in New Brunswick, with 100 Indian 
children on the books, and the average attendance is only 
twelve. In the Province of Quebec BOme of theee day achools seem 
to be .excellently managed. and the results very good; notably BO 
among the Iroquois of Caughnawaga, and the Hurons of Lorette. 
Whether it is due to the absence of competition IB to the welfare 
of the Indians, or to the fact that such institutions are comparatively 
modern, whereas the settlement of the east of the Dominion is 
relatively old, it is a fact that in none of these four ProvinOO8 
is there one boarding or industrial achool for the Indian children, 
and consequently there are no official data avai1able 8B to their pro
gress, if any, in technical education. 

To understand the problem of dealing with ita Aborigines IB 
presented to the Canadian Government, one must gct BOrne idea 
of the vast size of the country. The eastern edge of the Dominion 
in Labrador is in Long. 55 W.; the western edge north of 
Vancouver Island, is in Long. 135 W. Ita II108t southerly point, 
in Lake Erie, is in Lat. 41.30 N. (about that of Florence, in Italy); 
its northern limit ia-well, the Pole. Leaving the Eaquimaux 
out of the reckoning, there are about 100,000 .. Indiana " scattered 
over this enonnOUB area. While the original nationa or tribes 
may have been comparatively few, the present 8ulHlivisions into 
.. banda" are almost innumerable, while the various languages or 
dialecta have not yet been tabulated. It mUBt be remembered 
that thirty-five years ago all the country to the west of Sault 
St. Marie WIB, apeaking broadly, unoccupied and unknown. 
The Indiana were wild, untamed, and in BOme _ dangerous, and 
it is very mucb to the credit of the Government that they have 
all been brought under centrol, and have accepted supervision 
without any serious disturbance or expression of w-tiBfaction. 

One cannot dispense with atatiatica, and theBe are supplied 
profusely in the report made annually by the Deputy-Superinten
dent of Indian Affairs to the :Minister of the Interior, the Parlia
mentary head of the Department. From it we learn that, .. of 
the 290 Indian schools of all cIaaaea in the Domiuion, 40 are clOMed 

• The Blue IIook refened to;" .. Domiuion of Canada, ADJIl.u Bepon 01 ~ 
DeJl&rt ...... t of lodiao Atrain. " 
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as undenominational; 104 are conducted in connection with the 
Roman Catholio Church; 90 with the Church of England;· 40 
with the Methodist, and 13 with the Presbyterian Churches. 
The number of ohildren (in~1900) was 9,576 as against 9,634 in 
1899, and the average attendanoe 6,117, as against 6,193, a slight 
deorease in both direetions."JfI Of these 290 schools 226 are day, 
42 boarding, and 22 industrial schools, and theBe are apportioned 
lWlong the aeveraI Provinces and Churches, and according (roughly) 
to the number of Indiana, as follows: For the 4,000 Indians in 
the three Maritime Provinces there are 17 day schools; for the 
11,000 Indiana in Quebeo there are on record hut 18 day schools ; 
Md, as said above, no boarding or industrial schools. In the 
Maritime Provinces the Indians are exclusively Roman Catholic, and 
in Quebeo almost entirely 80. Of the 20,000 Indians in Ontario 
one-third are Roman Catholic, one-fourth Anglican, and one-fifth 
Methodist, while there are still 3,000 registered as pagana. For 
the 1,459 ohildren there are 74 day, 1 boarding, and 5 industrial 
schools. In Manitoba and the North-West Territories-i.6., the 
oountry as far west as the Rooky Mountains-there are 24,500 
Indiana, 5,000 being Romanists, rather more than that number 
Anglicans, 4,000 Methodists, between six and seven thousand 
pagans, and 3,000 unaccounted for. The 2,900 children have 79 
day, 34 boarding. and 10 industrial schools. In British Columbia 
_parts of whioh are really unexplored-there are nominally 
24.500 Indiana. of whom (roughly) 11,000 are claimed by the 
Church of Rome; 4,000 tabulated as Anglioans, and 3.000 as 
Methodists; while for the 1,500 ohildren there are 28 day. 7 
boarding. and 7 industrial schools. In these two latter districtH, 
aud still more 80 in those designated as .. Outside Treaty Limits," 
the figures and details in the Blue Book are necessarily approximate 
only. 

It is sad to read in many of the Indian Agents' Reports BUch 
words as these: .. There is no school in this reserve." .. Few of 
the children on this reserve have any education." But this must 
necessarily be 80 at present, oonsidering the enormous sirs of the 
oountry and the abeolute impDllllibility of providing schools and 
teachers everywhere and for every .. band." Many of the .. bands .. 
are very small. and in 80me of thE'Dl, owing to the diseases whioh 
tome from the ohange in their manner of living. the number of 
ohildren has been very muoh reduoed. Of the value of the educa
tion given in the day schools it IB exoeedingly difficult to arrive at 
any estimate. The attendanoe is lax and very uncertain, the 
p8l'etlts paying no ht>I'd to school matters and having no hesitation 
iu ~arrying tIrWr ohildren off on any jaunt they themselvee may 
wish to take. In the Maritime Provincee'day eohoola ~n children 
reached the si.-,;th standard; in Quebeo only four; in Ontario 
eleven. in British Columbia one, and in lfanitot. tw9nty-live (but 
&8 these are all reported from one eohool with a total attendanoe 
of forty-nine the figures must be looked on with suspicion). while 
~e ~ orth-West Territories and .. outside" report none at all. 
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In the Boarding and Industrial Schools we are brought inlq, 
closer contact with the children and are able to come to BOme COD
clusions as to what can be done. and is being done. with them:. 
But here. again. the 8i:xth 8tandard teet 800mB to be misleading. 
For inBtance, out of 466 children in theee schools in Ontario twenty 
reach that standard. British Columbia shows forty out of 681. 
Manitoba only one out of 560. and the North-West Territoriel 
eleven out of 1.798. . . 

As to practical and technical education we find. of course, that 
in the Boarding Schools the girls are taught needlework, washing, 
baking. and cooking. and household duties of all kinds, and tho 
boys farming. gardening. and .. chores" generally. In the In· 
dustrial Schools little more can be taught the girls than in the 
Boarding Schools, but among the boys we find returned 160 
carpenters. forty·five shoemakers. ten tailors, thirteen blacksmiths. 
forty·two bakers, five harness makers. two printers. five painters, 
and one engineer. It may at first be thought that the number of 
those following any definite trade is rather limited. but it must be 
borne in mind that the openings for Indian lads in trades, business, 
or manufactures are exceedingly few. It is held to be undesirahle 
to encourage them_xcept BOme exceptional cases-to enter townK. 
and it is almost everywhere cheaper to buy than to make boots 
and clothes. There is also. evidently, a feeling in Canada against 
educating Indians at the puhlic expense in trades which may enable 
them to enter the ma.rket in competition with white labour. It 
must be borne in mind that all the boys not included in the above 
list of trades are taught gardening. fanning, or stock raising. At 
BOme of the schools, where the land and situation is favourable. 
cultivation is carried on upon a considerable scaIe; for inBtance. 
at the Mohawk lnItitute on the Six Nation·s Beaerve in Ontario. 
which is supported by the New England Coolpany. there were 
last year 100 acres .. under hoe," and a large number of cattle and 
pigs are raised, and a profitahle business done in U products of tho 
hog." Of course. in such cases a farm baili1f and a farm hand or 
two have to be kept, but all the lighter work is done by the boys 
on the 410 acres owned by the school. The Mount Elgin School. 
near St.. Thomas, Ontario. in addition to its own 210 acres. least .. 
300 acres. and reporte having over 200 head of cattle. But, on the 
contrary. the Shingwauk Home. at Sault St. Marie. was located. 
unfortunately. on such poor ground that it barely pays to cultivate 
it. and nothing can be raised for &ale. Carpentering. has, of COUJ'IW. 

an attraction for moat boys. In a new country. it is essential that 
every one living on a farm should he more or leaB of a carpenter. 
should be ahle to make gate&. repair a wagon. or a sleigh. and do at 
least all the rougher work of building a house and a barn. Moat 
Indians, exoepting. perhapB. thoae living on the prairies, are by 
nature workenl in wood, and. when things are a little _ in the 
rough than they are at present, it wonId seem likely that many 
young Indians would find carving a profitahle trade. They .hould 
he euoouraged to make their own deeigna, if they ahow any aptitude 
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for doing BO. Years ago. in New Brunswick. BOme of the Melicet8 
Indiana UBed to oarve very well in BOap-stone. their repreeentations 
of anin1ala being most natural and life-like . 

.. You BBked of the Queen that your children should be educated. 
and the presence here to-day of the children shows how wise you 
were in preferring that request. and how faithfully and generously 
your desires have been met'" So spoke the Prince of Wales last 
year at the great Indian gathering at Calgary. The reports of the 
various Indian Agents and Commissioners testify to the good 
work that is being done by the boarding and industrial schools . 
.. The Boarding Sohools." Commissioner Laird 88YS. .. are. as a 
whole. more popular with the Indiana than the Industrial schools. 
because they do not necessitats sending their children any con
siderable distance." an objection that does not tell against the system 
of the latter. but whioh merely seems to show that there are an 
insuffioient number of suoh schools. The difference between the 
two is not really very olear. An Industrial School. to earn ita 
capitation grant, has to teach four trades; and this is not always 
very easy to do. Farming. carpentering. saddlery. are obvious 
trades which are 8888ntie.l; bub tailoring and shosmaking require 
a trained teacher.' Few of the schools are near enough to a town 
to enable them to get the services' of an instructor to be hired for 
10 many hours a week. while still fewer have the means of keeping 
luoh instruotors permanently on their staff. or of finding sufficient 
oooupation for them. Besides. as observed before. it is cheaper to 

.buY' than to make olothes and shoes by hand. It, would seem. 
therefore; that the attempt to turn Indian children into skilled 
mechanics has not eo far been 8uOO88Sful. ~d that it is mit beine 
followed up. " 

This paragraph from the Report of Mr,. Sinolair. Principal of the 
Regina Industrial School, may be worth giving i71 azIBRso:";" 
•• Besidee the farm and garden work instruction is given in carpen
try. painting. glazing. baking. and printing. The instruotion in 
these lines is followed in such a way BB not only to teach thOl!8 
diBpoaed to learn trades. but eo as to utilise the educational function 
of manual work. An effort is made to get pupils to think as much, 
811 poesible by means of toole and matsrials. This often means 108S 
Qf. time and materials; but a boy thinkI hatder over his mislak .... 
and failures than over instruotion volWlteered. To allow trade 
boys to mal.-e mistakes often means 108S in money. but gain in 
thoughtful boy. a commodity beyond. value. Recognising that 
it is only the very small minority of the boys who will follow tradl'S 
in this distinctively farming country. the instruotion is ahapt'd 
rather towards making .. handy" farmers than tradesmen. Of 
coUl'88, at the same time any pupil shQwing mechanical geniWl 
is enoouraged to follow his bent, and we have at ~t one of ~ 
year's graduatee on the carpenter staff at the llountt'd Police Head
quarters, giving great aatiNaotion." The future of all. but especially 
that of the girl. pupila is a matter of gra.,. an:siety to their tNohers. 
It iB natural that tht'ir I'E'gIU'd should be centered upon the welfare 
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of the individuals who have been under their care rather than upon 
the genernI, but perhaps less obvious, good of the raoe to whioh 
those children belong. Of course, when a child. at the completion 
of its school course, returns to the ranche there is a great proba
bility, almost a certainty, that its educational attainments 81 well 
as its moral tone will deteriorate; but, at the same time, the constant 
return of such children must, even at the expense of deterioration 
to individuals, gradually raise the intellectual and moral tone of the 
moche; and more especially will this be the _ if marriages can 
be arranged between the educated and Christianimd young of 
both sexes. "I regret that all these girls could not be luitably 
and happily married before leaving the achool. Their homes on 
the reserve will have many drawbacks, but if they went home 81 
married women they would be safer. Their good principlell are 
too recently inculcated. They in.herU none of these, which C011l9-

quently are very superficial and near the surface; and their 
heredity draws them in the other direction." (Report on St. 
Joseph's Industrial School). 

That excellent girls' school at All Hallows Mission, Yale, B.C., 
baa laboured under the disadvantage hitherto of there being in 
the neighbourhood no school for the education of Indian hoyt, 
but, thanks to the generosity of the New England Company, this 
baa now been remedied, and a boys' achool baa been erected cIoae 
to Lytton, B.C. As this is in the " dry belt," where nothing will 
grow without water and everything apparently will grow luxu-. 
riantly with it, the promoters of the school intend to train the 
boys in the science of irrigation, BO that, when that is more largely 
resorted to-u will BOOn be the case both in Alberta and in Britillh 
Columbia-Indians may be used 81 irrigators instead of the (JhiueIIe. 
who at. present are mostly employed. 

The experiment is being tried in the North-West of planting 
BOrne of the" graduates" (81 they call them) of the Boarding and 
IndustriaI Schools in a separate colony, apart from the ranchel 
of the old people, each young fellow obtaining a grant of land 
and an advanoe to enable him to start his farm and erect a house. 
It will be interesting to watch the result, which ought to be good, 
but much will depend on the tact and influence of the agem in 
charge. 

Mr. VoweD, the Superintendent in Britillh Columbia, while 
chronicliug the steady progress made in the Boarding and Industrial 
Schools, and testifying to the devotion of the teacherl to their 
work, dwella in his report on the absence among Indian children 
of the same incenti\'9 to study 81 there ill among white children, 

. which. of course, is obvious and true. But in one achool under 
Mr. Vowell's supervision this has been, he must be aware, to a 
great extent remedied. At All Hallows, Yale, thne are two achooJ., 
Omadian and Indian, quite distmct, but aide by aide and under 
one management, and the reault is in every way III08t aatiafactory. 
Not only has the prejudice of Canadiamo of the better cI8II agaiDA 
being brought into cIoae proximity with IndianI been entirely 
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overcome-no slight gain for both of the races who are to live in 
the same province-but a healthy stimulus as to school-work is 
given to the Indian ohildren, who strive to keep stride, not alto
gether unsuccessfully, with their white compeers. It may be men
tioned here that the Indian girls are very musical, and that one 
of them, who had for some time played for the ohapel servioes, 
two years ago passed with credit the examination of the" Associated 
Board," when the Examiner paid what is now an annual visit 
to Yale. 

Though it is not exactly illustrative of technical education, yet 
perhaps as showing the poetic side of the Indian character it, may 
be pormissible to give in. ezten.ao a composition by an Indian girl 
twelve years old, in the Yale Sohool :-

.. About musio. There is musio in everything, but of different 
kinds. God loves musio. so there is always musio and singing 
in heaven. There is musio on earth, too, but the music in heaven 
is the best, and muoh more prettier. We have a pretty kind of 
musio in us when we dance and sing and play. God made every
thing. and He gave power to the birds to have musio, and to the 
brook and to the wind. too. If you stand near the telegraph wires 
when the wind is blowing you will hear lovely musio. Some birds 
have hardly any musio. The pretty birds cannot have a nice 
musio, because they have something pretty already, and the birds 
that are plain have a lovely musio in their throats, because they 
have only dull feathers to cover them; they are not pretty outside . 

.. Some people can make nice musio with their hands; they play 
good, but they have to keep their hands atraight, and sit up atraight, 
too. We have the best musio in chapel always, and aometimes I 
think when we go to heaven we will be able to sing good because 
we learnt to sing in chapel first . 

.. Little birds sit on trees and sing their musio; only one bird 
flies and singa too; it goea very high, but I never could Bee it. 
Sometimes the wind only blowa a little, and then the musio is very 
soft and sometimes it blows hard and then the musio is very 
loud. The thunder makes the loudeat music. The river flows 
fast; there is a lot of water in the river, and its musio is nearly 
always loud. The _ makes the grandest musio. There is musio 
in everything. Someone told me there was music, too, when 
everything was quite still; you could not hear that kind of music, 
but you oould feel it in your heart; all the good people loves the 
music. Eaw.t. Cmrun.AN." 

It would be more llatisfactory if the reports in the Blue Book 
told us more of the work being done and the poaitions taken by 
former pupils of the several schools; but very little is said on thia 
point. Here, however. are a few of the refen>noes:-

.. The blacksmith's shop is in charge of an ex-pupil of Bed Deer 
Industrial School. He is an expert worl..-man in both whee1wrigh\ 
work and general blacksmithing." .. There are many more 
applications for Indian girIII from All Hallows Boarding School 

IA 
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to fill placea 88 domestic servants than can possibly be considered .... 
•. Two of our graduates have broken between thirty and forty 
acres in the reserve. Another has one of the finest wheat croptl 1, 
have ever seen. Another is giving fine satisfaction 88 888istant 
to the Missionary at Lake of the WoodB. Another girl has won 
a reputation 88 matron in an Indian Boarding School, snd two 
young fellows are efficient members of our own ata.fl'." .. Our 
old blackamith boys do most of the work on the 8urrounding 
reserve, and several of our old carpenter boys are working on 
buildings for white people this summer." .. Three of our ex
pupils are now teaching sehool, and another is attending St. John', 
College, Winnipeg, studying for the ministry." .. Several of our 
old pupils are engaged teaching reserve sehools, and are apparently 
very successful." 

In attempting in this short paper to give a general and readable 
-though necessarily a somewhat superficial-aooount of what is 
being done for the education of the Indians of Canada, one is in no 
wise bound to refer to the financial position of these several Boarding 
and Industrial Schools, unl_ it is of Buch a character 88 to create 
doubts 88 to the stability of the several institutions. But no 
one can go over the Blue Book with any attention without being 
struck with the lsrge deficit sbown in the annual bsIance-sheets 
of many of these schools. The Government capitation grants vary, 
according to the geogmphical position of the sehooi and the 
increased cost of supplies in very distant placea, from 60 dols. to 
130 dols. per child-a sum which is, of course, a material help, but 
which is generally insufficient to cover the expenses of maintenance. 
But the following figures are sufficiently curious to justify their 
publication ;-The bslance-sheets of seven Methodist sehools show 
an equilibrium in three cases, and an aggregate deficit of 4,544 dols. 
in the other four. In thirteen Anglican schools the accounts 
of 'three balance, two showing a credit of 1,685 dols., and the 
other eight make up a deficit of 6,795 dols. In seven Presbyterian 
schools, two ba1ance, three carry on a credit of 457 dols., and one 
a deficit of 400 dols. In twenty-five Boman Catholic schools, 
two show a credit respectively of 8 dols. and 28 dols., two balance 
their accounts, but the other twenty-one roll up a deficit of no 
leBB than 35,878 dols. The Government requires the production 
of these balance-sheets. 

A study of this .. Report on Indian Mairs" certainly creates 
a strong conviction that the Canadian Government are making 
a systematic, n!88OIlSble, and not 11Il81lCCe98ful effort to grapple 
with the problem of the education of the Aborigines of their huge 
Colony. The most satisfactory results are, of course, those that 
IU'e gained by the Boarding and Industrial Schools, where the 
children are taken entirely away from what can only be called the 
contamination of their homes, and are indentured to~the Principal 
of the IIChooI for a term of years. Many of the Indians in the 
ranches and on the n.rve& are still the old race that, before the 
advent of the white man and that ubiquitous body the llounted 
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Police, ro&med at will and owned no master, with no education 
but the cunning that the fight for existence taugbt them, and no 
religion but that vague belief in a Great Spirit, which they had 
inherited from their forefathen. But in another twenty or thirty 
yea1'8 thie old generation, whose influence_on religious and educa
tional progress is 118 bad 118 p089ible, will have p8S8ed away; and 
their SUcceBson will have learnt the value of education and the 
neoesaity for knowing the English language; and it may be 
reasonably hoped that a great proportion of thom will be able to 
hold their own, without doles and allowances, in the struggle for 
oxistenCd, and that they will before long take their place 118 en
franohised memben of the great oommunity that oonstitutea 
the Dominion of Canada. 

Jul1. 1902. 



Volume 1 of Special Reports (Educe.tiou in Engle.nd, We.lea 
e.nd Irele.ud, Fre.nce, Germe.ny, Denmark, Belgium, &c. 
(1896--7) conta.ins the following P"pera :-

1. Publio Elementary Education in England and Wale., 1870-1896. 
By Mesara. M. E. Sadler and J. W. F..dward •• 

2. English ~~~n: Ln ::~;~ ~~i~\t~I!:~d Mr. H. L. Withe". 
3. Brush Work in an Elementary School (with iIIumationo). 

By Mr. Beth Coward. 
4. The ABC of Drawing: An Inquiry into the Principleo underlying Elemen· 

tary Instruction in Drawing (with illuatration8). 
By Mr. Ebenezer Cooke. 

6. .Qomeatic Economy Teaching in England. 
By Mro. PiUow. 

6. Technical Education for Girl .. 
By Mi .. A. J. Cooper. 

7. The Secondary Day Bchool attached to the Batteraea (London) Polytechnio, 
An Experiment in the Co-education of Boys and Girl •. 

By Mr. Sydney H. WeUo. 
S. The History of the Irish System of E1emebtary Eduoation. 

By Mr. M. E. B&<Iler. 
9. The NationalSyatem of Education in Ireland. 

By the Right Hon. C. T. Redington, D.L. 
10. Recent Legial&tiOD on Elementary Education in Belgium. 

By Mo .. ro. M. E. S&<Iler aod R. L. Moranl. 
11. The Housewifery ScboolB and ClUIieI of Belgium. 

By Mi .. K. S. Block and Mi .. L. Brackenbury. 
12. The French System of Higher Primary Schoolo. 

By Mr. &. L. Morant. 
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By Mr. M. E. S&<Iler. 

14. The Ober·Realoohulen of Prussia, with opecial reference to the Ober·ReaI· 
.. hole at Charlotteuburg. 

By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 
15. The Pruooian Elementary School Code. 

Translated by Mr. A. E. T .. entyman. 
16. The ContiDuation Schoo" in Basony. 

By Mr. F. H. Dale. 
17. The School Journey in Germany. 

By Mi .. C. L Dodd. 
18. The Teaching of the Mother.Tongue in Germany. 

By Mr. F. H. Dale. • 
19. Holiday Couroeo in France and Gormany for Inotruction in Modern Lango ... 

, By Moooro. F. B. Marvin and R. L. Moranl. 
20. Recent Educational Progreoo in Doumad. (with mapa). 

By Mr. J. 8. Thornton. 
21. Education in Egypt. 

By Mr. P. A.. Barnetl. 
22. The Education of Girle and Women in Spain. 

By Sciior Don Feruando de Arteaga ., Perei .... 
23. The Nationai ;;~..::.~ of Education of the UD.ted Sta_ 

By Mr. R. L. )Iorant. 
24. The Hietory of the Monikoba School System and the Juueo of the Recent 

Conwoveroy. 
By Mr. R. L. Moranl. 

23. Arrangemente for the admioeion of Women to the Chief Univ"";tieo in the 
British Empire aDd in Foreign Omotrie&. 

By Mr. II. E. Sadler with the help of Mr. J. W .. Longodon. . • 
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GreM Britain and Irelaod. 
Prepared by Mr. M. E. Sadler. 
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Volume 2 or Special Reports (Education in England and 
Wales, Physical Education, the Heuristic Method or 
Teaching, University Education in France, &c.) (1898) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. Th. W.lah Interm..Jieto Education Aot, 1889: Ito Origin and Working. 
Contributed by tho Charity Commiosionon for Englond and Waloa. 

B. Tho London Polyteohoio Inotituloll (with illustrational. 
By Mr. Sydney Webb. 

3. The London Sohool of EoonomiOi and Politioal Science. 
By Mr. W. A. S. Bowins. 
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By Mr. Samuel Bott. 

U. Phyoioal Training under the LeOda Sohool Board. 
By Mr. R.. E. Tho ....... 
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By Mr. T. G. Rooper. 
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By Hr. F. J. R.. Hendy. 
18. The Bouneti. Method of Toaohiog. 
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By M ..... 11. E. Sadlor and J. W. Edwards. 
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Volume 3 of Special Reports (National Orgauisation of 
Educatiou in Switzerland, Seconda~ Education in 
Prussia, Baden, and Sweden, Teachinjl' of Modern 
Languages, Higher Commercial Educatlon in Frauce 
GerDl&DY, and Belgium) (1898) contains the following 
Papers:-

I. The National Orgaoisation of Education in 8willerland. 
By Hr. R. L. Mora.nt. 

I. Problema in Prusaian Secondary Education tor BoYS. with llpecial referenos 
to similar questions in England. 

By Hr. 111. E. 8adIer. 
3. U The Curricula and Programlll8l of Work for Higher Schoo" in Pru.ui.!' 

Trarullated by Hr. W. O. Lipooomb. 
4. The Higher 8choo18 of the Oraud Duchy of Baden. 

By Hr. H. E. D. Hemmond. 
6. 8trOmungen.of dem Gebiet d .. Schul·and Bilduogo ......... in Dcutochland. 

Von Professor Dr. W. Rein in Jena. 
6. Tendencies in the Educational8yetema of Germany. (Tran.slation of No.5.) 

By Mr. F. H. Dale. 
7. The Teaching of Modem 1Angu_ in Frankfurt a M. and Iii.lricl. 

By Mr. FabiaD Ware. 
S. The Teaching of Modem Langu_ in Germany. 

By 1rIiM Mary Brebner. 
9. The Teaching of Foreio9' Langnageo. 

By Profouor Dr. Emil HenoJmecht. 
10. The Teacher of Modem La_ m l'rulIei&n Becondary Schoo18 for Boy', 

BiB education and professional training. 
By Mr. Fair .. W .... 

11. Higher Commeroia1 Education in Anlwerp, Leipzig. Paria and Havre. 
By Mr. M. E. Sadler. 

12. The PreaenI Position of Manual Imtruction in Germany. 
By Dr. Otic> W. &y... (Tra ... I,,"'" by Mr. A. E. TwenIYm&u). 

13. The 8eeondary Schoo18 of 8weden. 
By Dr. Otic> G&lJander. 

14. E1emtary Education in the Oraud Duchy of FinIaad. 
. By the Baron Dr. Yrj6-KDokinen. 
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The Board of Education issued in 1900 :-
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Volume 4 of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Dominion of 
Canada, Newfoundland, West Indies) (1901) contains 
the following Papers :-

A. DOMllfloN' or CAlI'ADA.-
1. Ontario, The System of Edub&tion in. 

Prepared from offioial dooumenlo supplied by tho Education De· 
partment of Ontario. 

2. Queboo. The System of Eduoa.tion in the Province of. 
Prepared from offioial dooumenlo by Mr. R. Balfour. 

a. Nova Sootia, The System of Education in. 
By Mr. A. lL MaoKay, Superintendent 01 Education, Nova Sootia. 

4. New Brunawiok, The System of Education in. 
By ProIOBBOl" J. Brittain, Instructor in the Pnmnoial Normal Sohoo~ 

Frederioton, New Brunswiok. 

15. Manitoba, The SYltem of Education in. 
Prepared from offioial dooumenlo by Mr. A. E. Twentyman. 

6. North. Weat Territories. The Sy.tem of Education in the. 
Prepared from offioi.1 dooumenlo by Mr. R. BalIour. 

I. British Columbia, The System of Education in. 
Prepared from offioial dooumenlo by Mr. R. BalIour. 

8. Prin08 Edward IsIood, The System 01 Eduoation iD. 
By Mr. D. J. MacLeod, Chief Superintendent 01 Education, Prince 

Edward blond. . 

9. Memorandum on Agriooltural Education in Canada.. 
By Dr. W. Sounden, Director 01 Dominion Exporimonlal Panruo. 

10. Note on the Moodonald Manual Training Pond lor the development 01 
manual and practical inatruction in PriIll&l'1 Schools in Canada. 

By Mr. M. E. Sedler. 

B. N.WI'OVIIDLAlID-

Newfoundland, The System 01 Education in. 

Cht~~!r E~I!:.t~.:,,: :N=!::.i~C.L., Superintendent 01 
n. By tho R..,. G. So Milligan, ALA., LL.D., Superintendent 01 

M.t.hodiol Sohoolo iD Newfoundland. 

C. W..,. hror .. -
I. Jamaica, The System 01 Ed_tioo in. 

Port 1. with Appendi_ 
By tho Bon. ~. Capper, SuperinlendiDg lnapeolor or Bohoolo, 

Jamaioa.. 
Port n. 

Prepared from oflloial d_," by •• II. B. _. 

I. British Gw.n.. The Sntom 01 Ed_ in. 
By Mr. W. Blair: Chief lDapeot.or or SobooIe, _ 0..-

3. The Tooohing 01 A,ricuhure iD ElemeDIorJ ODd Hie'- BohooIo ia the W., India 
Oompiled from oflloial doewnenlo by •• II. It. SedIoo • 

.. J~~~:Me~:"&{:\~A~ AONb~~~"'Js.ei~:,4,~iRor~Nr;:'tr.'.!7~ 
ArusmM)S ~""RE~'T. W~TMISSTlUt1 S. W'.; or uLn'EK AND BOYD. 
&"'~.URGII , or \I.. \'0)(801( B\', 116, e ..... """ STUE'I', DuauN. 

Pri<w V. 801. , "...,Jr- So.:W. 
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Volume 6 of Special B.eports (Educational Systems of the 
Chief Colonies of the British Empire-Cape Colony, 
Natal, Commonwealth of Australia, New Zealand 
Ceylon, Malta) (1901) contains the following Papell :-

A. Anxo..-
1. Cape Colony, The History ODd _, 8tale of Education In. 

Pan L, Bootion. 17-'. 
By ..... G. B. Mair, B.A., of the Deponm<n' of Publio Education, 

CapeTown. 
Pan L, Bootiona 76 w end, Pan n AIld P.ri m 

Prepared from oflloial dooumenle by ..... IL E. 8adler. 

2. N ..... The SyoIem of EdUc.tion In. 
By ..... B. R.....u. Superintenden' of Ed_tion. Natal. 

B. Co_OBWULTII ow A1J8ft&LU-
1. No .. South Walea, The SyoIem of Ed_tiou io. 

Prepared from ofllcial dooumeule oapplied by 'be Deport ..... , of 
Publio Inakaotioa for NOW' South Waleo. 

2. Vick>ria, The 8yo1em of Edaeation In. 
By the lion. A- J. P-k. Iale Miniol« of Public lDotnwti_ 

Vi...ma. 

3. Queena1aad, The 8yo1em of Ed_tion In. 
By ..... J. G. ~ Und .. Secretary for Publie IneInoclioa, 

Q1IOOII8foad. 

~. Taemaoia, The 8yoIem of J!'.cIpnation In. 
Prepared from oflloial doeanumle ..,. ..... A- B. T .... 'y ...... 

6. South AaetnIia, The Byolem of Ednoation In. 
By ..... C. L. Whitham. Member of the Board oflDepecWn of Scboola, 

SouthA"'-

6. W_ AaetnIia, The 8yo1em of Ed_tion In. 
By..... Cyril J"""- IDepoot«.Geuenl of Schoo", W_ 

A...-

C.N_~ 

NOW' ZeoIADd, The Byolem of Edacatioo In. 
Prepared ..,. Mr. Jl. B. Sadler, from ofIIci.oI doeanumte ... ppIied ..,. 

• Do.,..-t. of FAaoatiOD t .. New ZoaIaad. 

D. c.n.oll-
CeyIoa. The Byolem of EdaoatiOD In. 

By ..... J. B. Calf, .... ~ of Pubbc Inmaetioa, aad .Mr. A
VAIl Caylenbarg, IDepoot« of ScbooJo. CeyJoa. 

.& Lr.u-
IWta, The 8yo1em of EdaoatiOD In. 

By .Mr. N. TagJiaf<no, ~ of E<J-., lfalia. 

Th~ Yolume (Cd. 417) ..... be oJ.tained eiu.er directly. or lhroagh any Book· 
oelIer. from >1ESSRS. WYMAN ""D t;())SS, LTD., FETTER LAB&, E.f:., .nd 
32. ABDiGOOll STREET, WElmilllIsn&, 8. W.; or OLIVER ABD BOYD, 
ED.BBtlBGR; 01' B. PONSONBY, 116, GJLUTOlI 1!Ta" ..... DVBLllI. 

P_ 40. 011.; ",..t- u. lid. 
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Volume 8 of Special Reports (Prepa.ratory Schools for Boys. 
Their place in English Secondary Education) (1900) 
contains the following Papers:-

1. Introduotlon. 
By Mr. a C. Cotterill. 

2. The Ma.tera of a Preparatory SohooL 
By Mr. a C. Cotterill. 

8. Preparatory S04001 Equipment. 
By Mr. Frllllk Ritchie. 

" The Time·table of Work In Preparatory Sohoolo. 
By Mr. lL Frampton Stallard. 

5. The Preparatory Sohool CunlouInm. 
By Mr. G. Gidley Robi ....... 

e. The PIaoe of the Preparatory Sohool for Boy. In Sooondary EciueatiWl iu 
En~land. 

By Mr. H. E. Sadler. 

7. Entranoe Soholanhlpaat Publio Sohoolo. and the&. InlI1lenoe nn Preparatory 
8ohool0. 

By the ReT. the Honourable Can ... B. Lyttolton. 

R. EoamInationa for Entranoe Soholonhipa at the Pub6. &hoolo. The&. 
Character .... d Elf .. , ... the EdueatiODlol Work of Preparatory Sohoo ... 

By Mr. C. a Lynam. 

i. The TeaoB~ntC~~ E.~::.w~!:ho~ Sohoo ... 

10. The Teaohlng of the Mother.Tongue in Preparatory Sohoo ... 
By Mr. H. a Tillard. 

1I. The Teaohlog of m.tory In Preparatory Sohoo'" 
By Mr. A. M. CuneIa. 

III. The TMohIna of Geography in Preparatory Soh ..... 
B)' u.. ReT. 1'. 8. lIurroWL 

13, The Teaohlog of lIIodero Lango_In Preparatory Sohoo'" 
B1 M ...... B. P. Arnold ad Fabi .. W ..... 

1'- The Teaohlog of Mathemati .. 1n Preparatory Soh ..... 
B1 the lato Mr. a G. Allum. 

Ill. Natural Solen .. In Preparatory 8ohoo'" 
By Mr. Arohor V...u. 

Ie. The TMohIna of D ..... i'" in Preparatory SehooIo. 
By 1Ir • .J_ T. Wa_ 

n. An TeaohIog in PreJlUOIory Sohoo'" 
B1Mr. W. ~ HiDe. 

18 The SohooI Wurkahop. 
B,Mr. B. D._ 

18. MlJ8ioln Preparalory Soh ..... 
B1 the Rey. W. Earle, with ... Ap~dIz ., Mr. W. W. CheriIoG. 

lIO. SIoci"I in Preparatory SohooIo.. 
B1 Mr. J-..cI C. V--. 

IL Gudeaing. Ito Bolo iD Preparatory SohooI r.u... 
B1 Mr. A. C. &.n.boIomeir. 

ill. B.eahIo. aod PhyoiaaI Traiaina ia ~ SobooIo. 
By .... RoY. C. T. W"aokIIaa. 

(wi) 



23. Gamee in Preparatory School". 
By Mr. A. J. C. Dowding. 

24. The Employment of Leisure Hours in Boya' Boarding Schools. 
By AIr. Arthur Rowntree. 

20. Preparatory Sohool Librari08. 
By Mr. W. Dougl&&. 

26. A Day in a Bo1'l Life at a Preparatory SohooL 
By Mr. P. S. Daaltry. 

'J!/. Sohool Management in Preparatory Sohoo". 
By tho Rev. J. H. Wilki_n, with an Appendix by Mr. A. J. C. 

Dowding. 

2S. Eoonomiol of Preparatory Sohoo'" 
By tho. ~v. C. Blaok. 

29. Preparation for the Preparatory SchooL 
By Mr. E. D. Manafield. 

30. Preparatory Boys' Schoo" nndcr Lady PrincipalB. 
By Mr. C. D. Olive. 

31. Tho Preparatory Department at Pnbfie Schoo ... 
By Mr. A. T. Martin. 

32. Th. Preparatory Department at a Pnbli. SchooL 
By Mr. T. H. MaBon. 

33. Tho RelatiOIlII betWOOD Public and Preparatory Schoo". 
By the Rev. Herbert BnIt 

34. The Pre~t'h.ry~~~ ~a".:!., D.D. 

36. Tho Preparatory School Product. 
By tho Rev. tho Honourable Canon E. Lyttelton. 

36. . Tho Preparatory School Product. 
By Dr. HeIy Hutehinaun Almond. 

37. Tho Preparatory School Product. 
By Mr. Arthur C. Benaon. 

3S. Tho Home Training of Children. 
By Mra. Franklin. 

39. Tho Poooibility of Co-uducaticm in Engliah Prep&ratery and oth« Secondary 
Schoo". 

By Mr. J. H. Badley. 
40. NoteB on • Preparaloly School for GirIo. 
41. Appendix. 

Thio volume (Cd. 4lS, ean be obtained, eitber directly or through oy Book· 
.. Ilor, from M .... B8. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., FETrEB LA>", E.C., and 
32, AB.JiGDON STaEET, W ....... "'STEB, S.W., or OLIVER AND BOYD, 
EDUfBUBGH; or E. PON80NBY. 116, GItAFI'Olf STRDT, DUBLnr. 

Priee 26. *; pon free 2<. 7jd. 

Volume 7 of Special Reports (Rural Education in France) 
(1902) contains the following Papen :-

I. Tho BunJ Schoola of North·WeBt Froaoo. 
By Mr. CIoudeaJoy B_ 

2. RunJ Education in Froaoo. 
By Mr. John C. _d. 

'!'his volume (Cd. 834' can bjo obtained. either directly or through any Book· 
Beller, from MESSRS. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., F£TrEB LA"E, Le., .od 
32, ABINGDON STREET, WESTJIIliSTEB, 8. w., or OLIVER AlID BOYD, 
.r:DlXBUBGB; or 8. POSt;o.SBY. )Je, GBAFTO~ HTBEET. DC'BLIK. 

Priee II. 4d., poll fiw 1& lid" 
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Volume 8 'of Special Reports (Education in Scandinif 
Switzerland, Holland, Hungary, &0. (1902). contain~ 
following Papers ;- \ 

L 
1. The Ne .. La .. for the Seoondary Bohoola in Norway. 

By Dr. Kand. Mag. Otto And ........ 
II. Ed_tlon in Norway in the y .... 1900. 

A abort IUmmary reprinted from II Norway!' (Offioial Publication 
for the Paril Exhibition, 1900.) 

I. Ednoatlon in Sweden. 
Summarleed transl.tion of U Enaeignement at Culture lnte~i.geIl8 

en Suede," iaaued in oonnneotion with the Paril Es..w,bition, 1900, 
by the Swedi.oh Government. . 

.. Note on Children'. Workabope in Swoden. 

D. The No~r F':..~~~~nLe.!r :.dN':!'~ M.~adIer. 
By Mr. P. J. Hortog. 

0. The Training and Statna of Primary and Seoondary Toaohen in Switaerland. 
By Dr. AI.zander Morgan. . 

7. Tho Main Feet ...... of the Bohool Sy.tom of Ziirioh. 

8. Tho Il:oo~ :i!;.~~nMd Mr. A. J. Preoaland. 
B1. Mi .. Mary s. Boord. 

9. Tho Blmplillootion 01 """oh SyntaJ:. noon.. of tho Frenoh Minister for Pnblio 
Instl'uotion, February 26, 1001. 

Trana!ation prepared by Mr. W. G. Lipooomb. 
10. Primary Eduoation in the Nothorlanda 

By Mr. l\. Balfour. 
11. Primory and Seoondary In.t1'uotion In Portugal. 

Tran.J.ated. and .bridged from publio&tioDi ilSDed in oonneotion with 
tho Parle Exhibition of 1900 by tho Pnrtugu_ Go_ont. 

111. ToolmIo&i lnotl'uotion in Portugal. 
Tranal.ted and abridged from publioatioDl i.ued in oonneotion with 

tho Paril Exhihition of 1900 by tho fortugu- Government. 
18. Hungarian Eduoation. 

By _ 0. L Dodd. 
1" Pnblio lnotruotion in Servia. 

Summarieed translation of U Notioe lUI' rinatruotion poblique ea 
Sorbi .... publiahed on tho _on of tho PariI F.xhibitioo, 1900. 
by tho Minilltry of Pnblio Instruotion in tho KIo,jdom of Sorria. 

16. 00aun0I<>Ial Education in Japan. 
By Mr. -.. Sana. 

D-
IG. Tho Stnlvof.t."~~:.~':'"':""tary Sohoola. 
17. .t. _tion .. rogardo ~ in Secondary Day Sohoola. 

By Mr. S. l\. Hort. 
18. No_ M.thode in tho Teaobing of Latin. 

By Dr. &. A. Sonnoooohoio. . 
19. TIl.- Sohonl Jourooyo in Yorbbinl. 

*" The Bo~!.=~~': ~~.:.'iulio.medo by tho Studeolll a' 
By Mr • .I_ph I(. OOwb .... 

Ill. .t. ploa '8; rJ.!!:'M'=-~ 
!IS. The ~.;::.~ ~::.::. Booia1 OoDdi_ 01 Boyo "'Nod in ~ 

By ";t. &. T. Oua_ and Mr. 0. B. B. R-n. 
IlL 

n SbIcb 01 .... IliAory of Bd-...I Work ia .... 10 .. Soalb .t.friooa Boo-pu:o.Mr• John ~ . 
1M. The &1 ... _ 01 -..-. 

By Mr. l\. J. W~ 
Th .. 'folnmo (t'd 8.110 I ... be obt.i .... 1. ei,her di ..... IT or th_gh an 

800\." •• 11 ..... hom M ......... W\'IUN .\ND S.ISS, LTD. •• "mER l .... sE, !lCY 
tuhf S::l. ."Rlsunu~ STtt£t."T. W~lIn:o.""R. :".. "", ; or ULI\-t\R AXD 80\"Ii' 
Kun~BrRuH; .. K. P\~NS:t-.S lIY. lltl. lWRAnuM ST&UT, DrauN. • 

Priro, k. ~; "..,.t- k. 7" 
( riii ) 
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9'Sup~lement' to Volume 8 of Special Reporte (1902 and 1903) 
contain the following Papers :-

A obort oooount of Eduoation in the Netherland •• 
By Mr. John C. Medd. 

Report on the Sohool Training and Earl)' BmpJo)'ment of Laa ... hira Chi)dren. 

By Mr. E. T. Campagnao and Mr. C. B. B. Bu ... I1. 

Th088 reporta (Cd. 1167 Bnd 1867) can he obt.&ined, either directly or through 
any Bookseller, from M&'<8RS. WYMAN AND SONS, lim., FXTTER LA"", E C 

. and 32, ABDfGDOl' STum, WBSTMllf8'l'BB, S. W.; or OLIVER ",ND llOYD: 
EDINBURGH I or Eo PONSONBY. 116, GRAFTON STRUT, DUBLIII. 

Pm lid. r pOll fr .. 8d. Pm 3d. ; pool Jr. .. 4d. 

Volume 9 of Speci&l Reports (Education in Germany) (1902) 
contains the following Papers :-

1. The Uoreet in 8eooodary Education in German)' MId .I .... here. 
By Mr. H. E. Sadlor. 

2. Note on Revioed CorriouIa and Programmeo of Work for Higher Schoolo 
for Boy. in Pruelia, 1901. 

By Mr. A. E. Twootymaa. 
3. Higher Schooho for Girho in German)': An Introdootorr 81tetob. 

By Mi .. Mary A. Ly.tor. . 
4. The Sm&IIor Publio E1omeotary School. of l'nuIia end Saxony, with Not.. 

on tho Training end POlIitiOD of Tooohen. 
B)' Mr. E. H. Field. 

.11. Note on impending Chengoo in tho ProfeHi .... 1 Training of Ehomeotary School 
Toochoro in PruHi&. 

By Mr. A. E. Twentymaa. 
8. School Gordooo in Germany. 

By Mr. T. G. BOGpor. 
7. Im ___ of oomo Aopooto of tho work in Pri.....,. end other Schoolo in 

l '. BbjnB~~. ":t E. Hngheo end Ifr. W. A. Booolood. 
8. The CODtinuotiOD Schoolo in BorIin. 

By Goheimregiorongsm ~ Dr. Boo ........ (Truolaled bJ 
Ifr. A. E. Twootyman.) 

II. Note em tho Earlier Hiotory of tho Tochnioal High Schoolo in Germ&n)'. 

10. Boceot ~!p!...F;. 'f:H~ CommeroiaI Eduea&ioIl in Gormaar. 
Bylfr. H. E. _. 

11. OIl tho _ ... t of _ Fotipo in Gormaa,.. 
Bylfr. C. C. Tb. P ...... 

12. Boport of tho Oongreeo 00 tho Education of FoobJe.mindod a.iId-, held 
at; Angeburg. April 10-12, 1901. 

B,. Dr. A. Eichhols. 
13. 00 tho Education of Negloctod ChiIdroa in German)'. 

By Dr. Prit& __ 

oeJ'!~ =~ ~YMA~ o!::,,83t~~i'n!~k':. ~h ~~.~ 
:01ll:B":"'or r"~~'W,':~~ ~~B~~ri:'~D BOYD, 

Priu 2&. 7d. I pM free k OIl. 
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Volume 10 of Special Reports (Education in the ~ffi4£l!Is of the 
of America, Part I.) (1902) contains the following 
Papera:- . . 

I. Tho Study of American Eduoation: Ita inlerest and importanoe to Engliah 
Bead .... 

By Sir JOIhua G •. lIitoh. 

I. Moral Education in Amerioan Sohuoll; with llpeoial referenoe to the forma
tion of Oharaoter and to Inatruotion in the Dlltiee of Citiaenship! 

By Mr. H. Thiaelton Mark. . 

So Th. Oonatitution of the City Sohool S)'IIlema of the United lI'st..o. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

6. Summary Aooount 01 tho Report 01 tho Ednoationol Oommialion 01 the 
City 01 Chioago, 1898. 

By Mr. A. L. Bowl.y. 

II. Tho·Pnbli. BohoolS)'IIlem 01 Chi_. 
By Dr. R. B. Andre .... roviood &Del oompleted by Mr. A. L. Bo"l.y. 

&. Tho PnbU. Bohool S)'IIlem of tho City 01 N ... York. 
By Mr. A. L. Bowley. 

7. Th. Pnbli. Sobool S)'IIlem 01 Booton. 
By Mr. A. L. Bo~y. 

8. Tho Pnbli. Bohool S)'IItam of 86. Lom., MiaIouri. 
By Mr. A. L. Bo .... y. 

8. Tho Pnblio Bobool S)'IItam of PbiI&d.lphi .. 
By Mr. Edward BrooIlL 

10. A !!blob of tho DonIopmon& &Del _, Condition of tho S)'IIIom of Edn. 
ootion in tho Stata 01 l4iuoooo .... with All Appondix deoJinl with Mi ... 
noa ... lia and St. PauL 

By ~ [). L. Kieble. 

II. t(ota on Sobool Attandon .. in the Pnbli. Bohoolo of the United Statao. 
By Mr. A. & Twontymao. 

III. Bom. poin .. of Ednoational In_& iD tho Soboolo of tho United Statao. 
By Mia All .. UaftDhil\. 

IS. Tho TroinInI of Toooheno in the United Staloo of __ 
By Mia M. & Fincll&y. 

16. '1 __ c..Uoso of Columbia Uni_ty (N ... " .. k~ 
By Dr. Jameo & s.-u. 

11. .. Na&ure Stud,." ia the t~Dited Stat.. 
By Mr. R. Hodp \\' aIlaoo. 

Thio .......... (Cd. 8:17) .... be obtained, either d;..,.,I. or throagIa Ally Book· 
..uor. from M ......... WYMAN AND o,.UN8, I"K'riKll LA"... B.c.. .... 
3:l. AtuNUOON STRRt..-r, "·E:!.-rllllNSTKI. S. w.; or OU'\"&R AND BOYD. 
KDlN8UIl\lIl; or B. I'ONSUNBY. lI&.llBAFTON STIlEET. DUBUK. 

Pritw So. W. ; ,...,.t- .. w. 
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· ~ "" olpecial Reports (Education in the United Statel 
of America., Part II.) (1902) contains the following 
Papers:-

1. The Curriculum of the American Reconda.ry School (High Rchool). 
By Mr. D. S. Sanford. 

2. 8econda.ry Education in a Democratic Community. 
By Professor Paul H. Hanul. 

3. A Comparison.between the Englisb and American Secondary Sohool •. 
By Mr. George L. Fox. 

'- Can A_can Co·education be grafted upon the Englisb P.bli. Sobool 
S,11Item f 

By tbe Rev. Ceoil Grant. 

6. Eduoation and Industry in the United Stateo. 
By Mr. H. Thiaelton Mark. 

6. Commeroi&l Education in the United Statee. 
By Mr. P. J. Hartog. 

7. Some Notee on Amsrican Uni_ti ... 
By Mr. Peroy Ashley. 

8. Tabl .. Sbowing the Chief Beoent BeosfaotioD.o to IIighor EduoatioD ill the 
United Sta_ 

9. A. Conine!; bet ...... German and A.merioan Id..Jo ill Ed __ 

By Mr. II. Eo Sadler. 

10. EduoatioD in the American Depeodeuoiea. 
By Mioe II. Eo T&IUler. 

11. The Holiday Course for Coban Teaobera at Harvan1. 
Proparod by Mioe 11. Eo T.....,. from document. •• pplied b" the United Statee Commiai .... of Ed __ 

12. The Education of the Coloured _ 

B, Mr. )I, B. Sadler. 

A.ppondioeo ,-

II.. The Fouotion of Education ill nemocratjo Booiety (raprinted from "Ed ..... 
tioual Refonn," -,111 and Adm- by Charleo William EIIiol,LL.D., 
Pnoid ... t of Ranvd Uni_ty). 

B. Bible BeadiDg ill tho Public Solaoola fo the United S_ 

e. lIaI'vani UniYonity. Opportonitioo provided for BeIigiooI Wonhip, __ and Pelli>ftbip. 

D. PnooideIlt Niobe'" _, Butler on Beligiooo _ ADd ita JIeIa.. 
tioDtoEducatiDD. 

Tbis .olume {Cd. 1166) .... be obtained, either directly or througb any Book. 
seller, from MESSRS. WYMAN AND SONS, LTD., FY.1TEB LAX&. B.C., and 
32. ABINGDON STREET, WESTIfUfSTSB, 8. W.; or OLIVER AIID BOYD, 
EDINBURGH; 01' E. PONSONBY, 116. GIlAI'TO" 8TRsr:r, DUBLI •. 

Pria 2<. 611. ;,... fru 2& 11" 
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Volume 12 of Special Reports (Educational Systems of the 
• Chief OroWD Oolonies and Possessions of the British 
Empire, including Reports ,ol! the Trainin.ILo.f Native' ( 
Races: Part I. West Indies and lrenli'al America, St. . 
Helena, Oyprus and Gibraltar) (1905) (published simul
taneously with VoluJ;lles 13 and 14) conta.inB the following 
Papers:-

A. • W .. T lI<DUIS AlID IlIIRTuL AHuIOA-

1. The System of Eduoation in the Bahamaa. 
By Mr. G. Cole, Inspector and General Superintendent or Schools, 

II&ba ...... 

2. The System of Ed'loation in Barbados. 
By tho Rov. J. E. Boooe, Inspector of Schoola, Mr. J. A. Carrington, 

ABoi.tont Inspeotor of Sohoola, and tho Rov. J. R. Niohola, 
Seorotory to tho Eduoation Boa<d, BarbadoL 

8. The System of Education in Bermuda. 
By Mr. George Simpson, lnopector of School., BermudL 

•• The System of Eduoation In Britiob HondnraL 
By Mr. A. lIanow Dillon, Inspector of Sohoola, Britiob Hond_ 

15, The System of Eduoation In Trinidad and Tobago. 
By Mr. R. (len_ Buoba, late lnapootor of Sohoola, Trinidad uuI 

Tobago. 

&. Tho System of Eduoation In tho Windward loland .. 
(a) Oronad .. 
(6) S:t!!f;. John Harbin, Inspector of Sohoola, GreDada. 

(e) S:~I!''':''~ E. BllDdy, Inopector of Soboola, St. Lncia. 

. By,:;.:;n U:p.,~~'=~:' .:.:: .. ~ of Eduootion, 

B. 8T. a ...... A-

Tba System of Eduoation In st. Hol ..... 
By tho Rov. Canon AlUocI _. lnopec .... of Go ............ , Sohoola, 

st. Holona. 

C. EU1IOP_ 

I. Tho System of Education In Cyprua. 
By tho Ro ... P. D. Nowham, Inspector of Sohoola, Cyprna. 

B. Tho Sl;"";'~ ~~;~~!t.bnl~. 00I0DiU InopooW of Sohoolo, 
Olbnllor. 

A .... ""'-
A. W_ IImraI AND IluruL .AIICaIU-

BoI_tion Ia JIUDIIi .. in 110 rolaIion to SldllocI IIandicnft aod AgrkaJ. 
to ... wort. 

By the at"'" ... tho Arohbiobop of tho Woo& IndieL 
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Volume 13 ot Special Reports (Educational Systems ot the 
Chief Crown Colonies and Possessions of the Jl&:jtiBh 

'. Empire, including Reports on the Training of Native 
Races < Part II. West Africa, Basutolaud, Southern 
Rhodesia, East Africa Protectorate, Uganda, Mauritius, 
Seychelles (1905) (published simultaneously with 
Volumes 12 and 14) contains the following Papers:-

A. W.8T AI'BIOA-
I. The System of Eduoation in the Gold Coast Colony. 

By thel&te Mr. F. Wright, Inspector of Sohool., Gold Coa.t Colony. 

2. The Syotem of Education in Lag ... 
By Mr. Henry C&rr, I&te Inspector of Sohool., Lago .. 

3. The Syotem of EduOltion in Sierro Leone. 
By Mr. M. J. Mark .. Inopeotor of Sohoolo, Sierra Leone. 

4. The Syotem of Education in Southern Nigeria. 
By Mr. C. J. M. Gordon, I&te Inspector of Sobool., Southern Nigeria. 

B. SOUTII Aln) CnTa.u. An"a.-
1. The System of Education in B&8utoland. 

Re~ snppIied by Mr. H. C. Slo1&y, Relrident Commiolrioner, B&snto-

2. The Syotem of Education in Southern Rbodelia (1890-1001): It. origin 
and development. 

By Mr. H. E. D. Hammond, First In.peotor of Sohool. for Southern 
Rbodeoia. 

3. Note on Ednoation in tho East Africa Protectorate. 

4. Education in Uganda. 
(I) Sooi6tol d .. Miaoionaires d' Afriqne.-P .... Blano.. Vicari,t 

Apestotique du Nya_ Septentrional. By tho RigM Rev. 
tho Bishop of North Victoria Ny&nZ&. 

(2) The chnroh Miaoionary Society. By Mr. R. H. Walk ... 

(3) The N ...... by. Miolrion. Conducted by tho MiD HiD (London) 
Fatbera By tho Right Rev. tho Bi.hop of the Upper Nile. 

C. ~UBI'I'IU9-
The System of Education in Mauriti ... 

Preporod from materialo oupptied "" tho Departmoot of Pubtio 
IustnJetion, Maurili ... 

D. SUCJmLLD-
Tho System of Education in SoycholJeo. 

By Mr. L. O. Chitty. 1&te Ioopeotor of Sohoolo, SoyobeJJeo. 
APPEliDICES-

A. W ... AnlC&-. 
I. 'I he Eduoatioaa\ Work of tb. _I MiMi .. on the Gold C-t; I,. 

method in combining IDdustrial and Manual T .... ining .ith other 
Inft.....,.. indio_hI. to tho Yormaoion of tho Chanoeter of tb. 
Nacive Race. 

By the Rev. W. J. Rotlmann, Principal of tho _I Misoioo 
Trainiug Soboul for Cateobisto aDd T ... bera, Akropong. Gold <:oooA. 

B. SoC'I'B A.p CmrrBAJ. An.ua-
I. Note on IndnotrW Training for Nativ .. OD tb. Conp. (Baptist Milo-

IIionary Society). • 
By tho Rev. George GreoieIl, Baptist M_....., Soeiety. 

2. Educational Work in Liringotonia, witb opeeial Relerenoo to tho d_ 
of MGotull, Indua,ri&laDd .Agri<8ltuJ"allnAructioa. 

By tb4 Rev. J. Fairley Doly. RD., Hon. IIeoretar7 of tho lJriIIg· 
_ Miooioa. (United Flee Churcb of SootI ...... ,. 

( sill ) 



3. The Educationa.1 Work of tbe Blantyre Mission, British Contra, Am .... 

Prepared from materiala IUpplied by the Church of Scotland 
Foreign MiMioD Committee. 

" The F..ducation of Nati,.." in South Africa. 
By Lieut.·Colonel Sir Marohl J. Clorke, K.C.M.O .• Imperi.1 

Reauient Commiuion8l. Southern Rhodesia. 

Ii. 00 Native Eduoa.tion-South Africa. 

ea:&I~".:'/iunt~Fr!t~bu".!i. :·~~tP.:~): 'of Lovedaie Mi .. ion. 

8. The Work of the Moravian Misaionaries in South Africa and N ortb 
Queen.land. 

By the ReT, J. M. Wilson, of the Moravian Church. 

.. J!',.~f;::mM~RsS:S~~M~ ~~t;ns"(lN~.hLT~~J~~~tt::~~ &t.~":!i 
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Volu",''''' 
_/'fte following Reports from Volumes 2, 3, 4, 5, aud 8 of Special 

Reports aD Educational Subjects have beeD issued &I 

RepriDts:-

Special ReJl<llU on In~iate Education in w .... and the Organiaation' of 
Education in Switzerland. 

(NOL 1 in Vola. II aud 3 reopectively.) Pri"" II. 101.; (lOOt heo ... 31d. 
Special ReJl<llU on Modem Language Teaching. 

(No. 26 in VoL II and Nos. 7, 8, 9, lOiD VoL 3.) PriceRjd.; poothea81". 
SpeciaJ Reporto on 8ecoudary Education iD Pruooia. . 

(Ii<oa. II and 3 iD VoL 3.) . Prioe 1,.; (lOOt hea ... 31". 
RpeciaJ Report on 8ecoudary 8ohoola in Bad .... 

(No. ,in VoL 3.) Price 61".; poot hea 7d. 
Special Report. on Edueation in Fran ... 

(Noo. 22, 23, ~ 25 in VoL 2.) Price "'; (lOOt freo 1Ijd. 
SpeciaJ Report On the Heoriotio Method of T ... hiDg. 

(No. 19 iD VoL 2.) Pri .. 3d. ; poet hea 44. 
SpeciaJ Repor'. on the Connection bettr .... tM Public Libruy ....r the PubJio 

Elementary 8ohooL 
(No. 13 in VoL 2.) Pri .. 1Ijd.; (lOOt hea 31". 

SpeciaJ ~ on the Sr.t'm of Education iD Ontario. 

SpeciaJ a<..;rt!nlth~ S,!.!'!' EducatiOil iD the~: !'Q!..'i:~ hea IOjd. 
(No. A II in Vol '-I PrieelW. ; poet hea 1M. 

SpeciaJ ReJl<llU OD the Syotema of Edueatiou in Nov .. 8ootia, NOlO Brouowick, 
Prince Edward Is1&ud, and NewfooudlaDd. 

(Nos. A a. " 8 and No. B in Vol '-, Pri .. 3d. ; poet free If)jd. 
SpeciaJ Repono on the Syotema of Education in Manito .... North· Woot Toni· 

tones and Britioh Colombia. 
(N ... A 6, 6, 7, in VoL '-I • p,;.,. ad.; (lOOt f .... lid. 

Special Reporto OIl the Sya&emo of EdoeatioD in the Weot Iudieo, aDd in Britioh 
GaiaD&. 

(Nos. C I, 2, I in Vol 11.) Priee W. ; (lOOt hea lid. 
Special Reporto OIl the Syotema of Ed .... _ in Capo Coloay and lIJa&aL 

(Nos. A I, II in Vol 0., Priee 3d. ; poet hea Ill". 
Special RepoR OIl tho Syotem of Ed __ in N .... South WaJoa. 

(No. B 1 in VoL 6., Priee ad.; pool hoe 9jL 
Special RepoR OIl the Syotem of Ed_ ill Vietoria. 

(No. B II in Vol 0.) Priee SoI.; pool hea lOd. Special RepoR em the Syotem of __ ill ~ 
(No. B a ill Vol i.) Priee SoI.; pool hea N. 

Special ~ OIl the Syotem of Edueatioa ia T .......... 
(No. B , in Vol 0.) Pri .. SoI.; pool hea .... 

Special RepoR em the Syotem of Edoealioo ia 80utIa _ 
(No. B Ii ill Vol 0.) Priee SoI.; pool hea 9jd. 

special RepoR OIl the Syotem of Ed_ ia W __ 

(No. B • in Vol 0.) Priee IW.; pool hea * 
Special RepoR _ the Syotem of Eda ___ ill 111 ... z.Ioad. 

(No. Cia Vol 0.) Priee SoI.; pool hea 1Ojd. 

Special ~r.:':'ia~ttof Edn.- ill c.,IoD. Priee 3d.; pool hea N. 
special RepoR OIl the s,.tea of Edueatioa ill _ 

(No. B ia Vol 0.) P>iee SoI.; pool hea N. 

Special ~ ": ~a.~ ill Gsaaay. Priee a.L; pool hea U. 
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